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BOMBARDMENTS AT LOOS AND NEAR
NATIONAL DEFENSE

WILL BE BIG ITEM IN

More Tlian $400,000,000 of

Budget for That

Purpose.

KAISER'S YOUNGEST SON

IS TO TAKE YOUNG BRIDE

Total Estimate to Go to

/ Congress Near Billion

and Quarter.

Revenue System Must Be

Changed to Avoid

Deficit.

I ;

Waphinfrt<"»n, Oct. 15.—The national
ieft ns f plans of the administration."

^

callrng: f'>r an expenditure In the next
llBcal year of more than $400.000.000

1

for army, navy and fortificalions. were
|

computed t( day.
j

Secrttary i^arrison has forwarded his
;

estimates, already approved by PresI-
j

dent Wils-oi-!. to the secretary of the '

treasury, and Secretary Daniels sub-
naltti d his estimates this afternoon,
&ft( r gting over the final details with
President Wilson this mornlngr.
President AVilson today approved

Secretary Daniels' recommendatiun for
& five-jtar construction program for
the navy to cost $500,000,000.
The exact amount to be appropriat-

ed ft;r tiK-h <)f the five years has not!
been d'-. id* d. but the first year's pro-

I

»ram tails for two dreadnaughts and!
two battle cruisers. i

Secretary Daniels discussed with the I

president the question f)f how many!
battleships, b.nttle cruisers, and smaller
warships to recommend each year dur-
ing the fiv* years for which a pro-

.

Rram has been mapped out. He and the
pres-ident reached an agreement, but
the Ktcrrtary snld he could not give
the flgiires until later. It was learned,
however, that the expenditures will be
distributed as evenly as possible over
the five years.

ReportH Pabliv Soon.
R^ ports from Secretaries Garrison

»nd Daniels will be made public within
the next few days. The navy esti-
mates probably will be made public
tomorrow and those of the army on
Monday.
The plans of the navy. Secretary

Daniels admitted, include a large build-
Jngprf.gram. H<' said he wanted to

(Continued on page 9, third column.)

STATE OFFICrAi^

SUED IN BANK CASE

FEAR SEAMEN'S ACT WILL

PARALYZE MOVEMENT OF

GRAIN AND ORE ON LAKES
Board of Trade Directors

Petition for Its Sus-

pension.

Say It Would Necessitate

Laying Up Boats

Nov. 4.

Ask Modifications of Act to

Govern the Great

Lakes.

Bl.«m.arck. N. D.. Oct. 15.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Papers will be
served on (W.vernor Hanna today in
the «frant Youmans suit for 1250,000.
clainird as damages growing out of
the closing two years ago of a sav-
ings deposit bank at Mlnot, of which
Toumans was head. Governor Hanna.
8tcretary c)f State Hall and Former
Attorney General Miller are made de-
fendarits with a group of Minot bank-
ers.
None of the state officials would

comment on the ease today.

. PRINCE JOACHIM.
Amsterdam via London, Oct. 15.—The

Berlin Relchsanzelger announces the
engagement of Prince Joachim, young-
est son of Emperor William, and Prin-
cess Marie Augustine, daughter of
Prince Edward of Anhalt. The princess
was 17 years old last June. Prince
Joachim is 25 years old-

[-BOAT SINKS

DESTROYER

Five More German Ships

Destroyed in the

Baltic.

The directors of the Duluth board of

trade have petitioned, in a resolution,

the secretary of commerce to suspend
the provisions of the seamen's act so

far as the Great Lakes are concerned
until after the close of the present nav-
igation season.

In this, the board's directorate joins

with the Commercial club in its action

toward preventing the hampering of

movement of the grain crop and ore

production this season, but the board
of trade men go further.

In this petition to the secretary of
commerce, the directors ask that, when
congress convenes, a special act, af-
fecting only the Great Lakes, be pre-
sented and urged for passage. It is

represented that the seamen's act was
aimed at salt water conditions, and
that there should be modifications to fit

the conditions on the lakes, where
abuses charged in salt water ships
do not exist.

Dire Eiffeet Tiireatens.
Concerning the request for suspen-

sion, the secretary of commerce is

shown that if the act is enforced when
It is supposed to go Into effect, Nov. 4,

It will necessitate the withdrawal of
most of the ships on the Great Lakes
from service for the rest of the sea-
son, and that such withdrawal would
be disastrous to the movement of the
crop and of ore, both of which are
needed in as large quantities as pos-

(Continued on page 9, first column.)
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RAID GERMAN

TOWNS, IS CRY

FROMtANDON
Lord Willoughby De Broke

Among Speakers at

Mass Meeting.

UCHEZ
.tNCHESJAYCOOKE PARK SAVED

TO STATE; ALMOST LOSli/ALSO SCENES

BY MISUNDERSTANDING
Guaranty for Payment of

$18,000 Necessary to

Close Deal.

OF FIGHTINC

YOUNG M. P. WHO WAS KIUED

IN THE FIGHTING IN FRANCE

Resolutions Are Passed

Calling on Government

for Reprisals.

Conan Doyle Would Make

Ttiree Raids for

One.

Transaction WiH Have to

Be Closed By Week

From Sunday.

Governor Hammond and

Party Will Walk Through

Park.

Naval Battle in Gulf of

Finland Is Re-

ported.

FIVE SHOT AT

VOTE CANVASS
Charleston. S. C. Oct. 15.—^Sidney J.

Cchen. a newspaper reporter, was
killed and four men shot in a melee
that octurred here today just outside
the room where the Democratic city

executive committee was to meet to
canvass the returns of the municipal
primary la.st Tuesday.
The Democratic municipal primary

developed into a bitter factional fight

between the adherents of Mavor John
P. (.irace and Tri.^tram T. Hvde, run-
ning at the head of the tickets, and
serlou.s trouble had been feared.
W. A. Turner was shot in the right

lung and seriously Injured; \V. E. Win-
^tite received a serious scalp wound; H.
L. WlUnsky was shot in an arm and
Jeremiah OHrlen was .= hot In an .inkle.

Was to CanvauM Returns.
The committee was just about to be

called to order to canvass the returns
of last Tuesday's primary, at which the
trouble was threatened. A fjgiit start-
ed in the room adjoining that in which
the committee was to meet. The ca\>se
has not been determined.
•The scuffling occasioned by the

fight hardiy had started when a fu-
sillade of shots was heard from the
committee room. This continued for
eeveral .minutes as the committeemen
and spectators made a frantic rush to
get out. Policemen were stationed in
the committee room adjoinirig, but no
arrests liad been made two hours aft-
er the shooting, and as far as known
at that hour no one seemed to know
who fired the first shot or who kept
It up.

ReKiment of Militia Called.
Columbia, S. C, CVt. 15.—As soOn as

Oovernoi- Manning received notice of
the shootinjr he ordered the AVashing-
ton Light Infantry of Charleston under
arras and placed Col. E. M. Blythe of
Greenville in charge of the militi.i dur-
ing the absence of Adjut.-Gen. Moore.
The gtvernor also ordered the Charles-
ton Board of Control to close the dis-
pensarie.^.

t?ovirni r Manning this afternoon
called fi'ur companies of the Columbia
battaHon of militia, under command of
liaj. Marchant, to assemble in their
armories and await eventualities In
Cbarleston.

Later Governor Manning called the
entire -second regiment of the national
«uard under arms to await eventuali-
ties In Charleston.

Copenhagen, Oct. 16, 1:32 p. m.—

A

British submarine torpedoed and sank
a German destroyer this morning at
the southern entrance to the Sound, a
narrow strait between Denmark and
Sweden which connects the Baltic
with the North sea. A great explosion
followed the striking of the torpedo
and the destroyer foundered im-
mediately.
A message from Falsterbo, Sweden

which brought news of this incident'
adds that another German destroyer
and a cruiser, which were accompany-
ing the destroyer that was sunk
speeded to the southward.

'

^
Five Ciermaii Boata Sank.

1
Washington. Oct. 15.—State depart-

I
ment advices from Sweden report five

I German vessels sunk in the Baltic sea
!

by submarines. The dispatches were
!
brief and gave no details. News dis-
patches have reported that a British
submarine is inflicting great losses on
the German mercantile fleet in the Bal-
tic.

WIDOW KlUS SELF

AND HER DAUGHTERS

Bodies Are Found in House

That Is Filled With

Gas.
New York, Oct. 15.—The bodies of

Mrs. Anna Huntslnger, aged 40, and
her three daughters, Alice, 13; Eliza-
beth, 8. and Emma, 3, were found in
their home in Brooklyn today. All of
the nine gas jets in the house were
turned on and only one of them was
lighted.

Police believe Mrs. Huntslnger re-
sponsible and believe she sought to
cause an explosion as the crevices of
all doors and windows were stuffed

I

with clothing. Mrs. Huntslnger yes-
terday identified the body of a man
found in the Elast river as that of her
husband, Joseph Huntslnger.

London, Oct. 16.—The proposal of
replying to Gtpman air raids by
'•bombing hta slveping towns as ha
bombs ours." received an enthusiastic
indorsement at a mays meeting lield

yesterday in the great hall of the dao-
non Strtet hotel in the financial dis-
trict of London.
Lord Willoughby De Broke and

Will Joynson-Hic(<8. n'tembers of par-
liament, were the principal speakerp.
"We have come here," said Lord AVil!

loughby De Brok;^, "to urge upon the
governnVent that Ibey must take s leps
to stop the kind of thing that hap-
pened last BtgR; The only wav to
do It is to trfTO y'..iTi\. as they treat us.
Otherwise they ^•. ul continue In their
policy while wv jilt still and sutfef
and become th^ laughing stock of
Europe."

"Cold-Blooded Batcherr."
Mr. Joynson-H lcks made a demand

(Continued on page 9, first column.)

"NO BALLOf^liOBABYp''

IS SLOGAN OF WOMCN

Mrs. Bardfield Says Plan

Is Spreading in

America.
Colorado Springs, Colo.. Oct. 16.

Many women In non-suffrage state*
declared to her that they "will deny
themselves the privilege of mother-
hood unless they receive the vote," ;{ald
Mrs. Sarah Bardfield, who arrived here
yesterday by automobile from San
Francisco with a party bearing a peti-
tion to congress for a national suffrage
amendment. The party goes to Pu>jblo
today.

That the lands called up to this time
by courtesy, "The Jay Cooke Park,"
along the dalles of the St. Louis river

In St. Louis and Carlton county, will

become actually a state park, now ajp.-

pears reasonably certain.

That probability has not been the

case up to today, however. For a short
time it looked as though the work done
In the legislature last winter procuring
an appropriation for the necessary cost

pf obtaining the lands and caring for

them would be for naught; for since the
commission, consisting of J. L. Wash-
burn and John G. Williams of Duluth,
Henry Oldenberg of Carlton, Slevren
Swanson of Moose Lake and J. F. Wil-
son ofCloquet, It was found that no ar-
rangements of a definite nature had
been made for the transfer to the state
of the desired lands.
When this condition of things wa^

discovered, there having been a misun-
derstanding In the matter, quick action
became neces.sary, for the time pre-
scribed by the legislature in which the
appropriation could be used will end a
week from Sunday. Telegrams to the
interests owning the lands began to go
eastward thick and fast, and finally re-
plies began to come back just about as
thickly.

Aarreeatent Reached Today.
Only this morning was the final

a«reement—made by telegraph—re-
ceived; and now still quicker action
will be necessary to have the matter

(Continued on page 9, second column.)

LIQUORlHIPMENT
PUN IS OVERRULED

Express Companies Shall

Not Establish Minimum

Entente Powers' Conduct

of War Criticized in

England.

Russians Admit Reverse

in Galicia But Minim- ;

ize it.

Serbian Town of Pozarevac

Is Reported Cap-

tured.

Charges.
Washington, Oct. 16.—A request of

the principal express companies for

permission to establish minimum
charges on shipments of liquor was
denied today by the interstate com-
merce commission. The companies
proposed fixed minimum charges of
35 cents on packages of not over five
pounds, 50 cents on those between five
and thirty pounds, and 65 cents on
packages over thirty pounds. The
commission found the proposal was
not justified.

LIEUT. C. T. MILLS,
who was an officer in the West Kent
Yeomanry and the youngest member
but one of the British parliament. He
was the son and heir of Baron Hilling-
don and was best man at the wedding
in 1910 of Margaretta Drexel to Lord
Maidstone. His name appears in the
British casualty lists-

LOSS AT THE

DARDANELLES

TREMENDOUS

British Casualties Alone

Were 96,899 Up to

Oct. 9.

Lord Milrier Suggests With-

drawal From the

Gallipoii.

Naval Battle Reported.
Stockholm, via London, Oct. 16. The

Aftonbladefs Petrograd correspondent
says a naval fight has occurred near
Porkala. In the Gulf of Finland One
cruiser Is reported to have been sunk
and another heavily damaged. The
corresondent adds that a Zepbelin has
raided the Finnish court, causing fires.

Porkala is a peninsula in the Gulf
of Finland, twenty miles southwest of
Helslngfors and about 200 miles west
of Petrograd. While no mention is
made in the dispatch from Stockholm
as to the nationality of the vessels
engaged. It is presumed that if a sea
battle has taken place, it was between
Russian and German warships.
The Gulf of Finland is the most

northerly point where fighting in the
j
world-war is reported to have taken

' place.

SHORE LEAVE FOR
GERMANSjS ENDED

Interned Officers' Absence

Must Be Explained to

Washington.
Washington, Oct, 16—^All leave - of

absence for the ' men of the German
auxiliary cruisers Kronprinz Wllheltn
and Prinz Eitel Friedrich, interned at
the Norfolk navy yard, has been re-voked by the navy department until
the disappearance of six warant of-
ficers of the Kronprinz Wilhelm hasbeen satisfactorily explained
The department took this action

"*^^^'i i* '^^^ reported by Rear Ad-
miral Beatty. commandant of the Nor-
folk navy yard, that the men. whohad bought the yacht Eclipse, hadbeen granted leave for a sail but had
not returned at the expiration of the
leave.
The captain* of the two Interned

crtiisers gave pledges for their crewswhen the ships were sent to the yard
and under these pledges have 'been
permitted to grant their men such
shore leave as they thought desirable

POPULARITY CHANGES WITH THE SEASONS.

Death Roll There Is De-

clared to Have Been

Frightful.

London. Oct. 16. 1:12 p. m.—The total
of British casiualties at the Dardanelles
up to Oct. 9, according to official fig-
ures given out here today, was 96,899.
Of 'this total, the number of men

killed was 1{1,967, of whom 1,185 were
officers.

Casualties of the Australasian con-
tingents were 29.121.
Announcement of the great losses of

the British forces at the Dardanelles

,

follows a s< nsational speech in the
'

house of lords last night by Lord Mil-
ner, who is said to have characterized
the expedition as hopeless. He sug-

'

gested withdrawal of the troops from 1

Galllpoll peninsula and their transfer'
to some other front. Lord Lansdowne i

responded for the government that It

'

(Continued on page 9, third column.) 1

GERMAN VICTOBJES %.
CLAIMED BY BERLIN, m

Berlin, Oet. 15, via London, Oet. %.
16, 4taa 9' m.—German vietoriea 4i,* In «he Ar«oi» and the Champagne ^* reiplonM were annnnnred todav by ^

f !^*' ^*" *>'"^''- Near Vennelle* ^% the BritlMh were axaln driven ont* of the German positions.

Paris, Oct. 16, 2:38 p. m.—There was
a violent bombardment last night, with
both sides taking part, before Loo»
and near Souchez. according to th©
announcement given out by the French-
war office this afternoon.
There was also spirited trench fight-ing at the Hache forest

^^^^""^ ngnt-
In the Cliampagne district. French.

iJv « *^*.^'^*^'*'"*'^ ^''^^^ energy artll-

tli ^"^ ^'k"" ^^^ Mermen lines against
A K ^Z"*"*^** positions to the east ofAuberlve.

«*T!?Vrv ^^^
J^^**^

severe cannonading-near Llhons; between the Oise and th*.
Aisiie. near Quennevieree and at Nouv-?'ron. 'S

The text of the communication fel-lows:

vi^Vr../*^! "*^'?^!^ diPtri. t there was a
ul*l?^ t'ombardment last night in

Loos and to the northeast of Pouchet.There were spirited engagements with
Ha"che^''^^

=?outh of tlie forest or

„„. Artillery Exehanvea.
Theie were severe artillery ex-change.^ in the sector of Lihons as wellas between the Oise and the Aisne; Itt-the regions of Puisalelne and Quen-

neA'ieres. as Well as on the Nouvron
Jj ifi X^Cl u.

"In the Champagne district our bat-
teries replied with great energy to the
VtlV'l* i""l"^r-^ ^^^ *"» «"»• positionseast of Auberlve.
"Along the front in Lorraine aFrench curtam of fire put an end. at a

P^'?*.a*" /ront of Letricourt, to a vlo-
lent fire In which the artillery, the In-

(Ccntinued on page 9, third column.)

TURKS KILL MANY
BY USE OF BOMBS

Official Statement Tells of

Successes in the

War.
Constantinople. Oct. 14. via London,.

Oct lb.—An. official statement issued'
last night at the Turkish war office
was as follows:
"Near Anafarta we inflicted heavy

losses en the enemy by the use of
bombs. Our fire damaged an enemv
aeroplane, which fell east of Tuslagoel
and finally wis destroyed by our ar-
tillery.
"Our artillery drstroyed an enemy-

machine gun position near Arlburnu.
"Our observation detachments ne.'ir

Seddul Bahr inflicted heavy losses on
th3 enemy's right wing after a sur-
prise attack with hand grenades Tues-
day night. A nxine exploded before
his left wing destroyed a considerable
part of the- enemy's trenches.
"Enemy torpedo boats and coast

batteries vainly bombarded our artil-
lery. Near Seddul Bahr our artillery
forced torpedo boats which were bom-
barding our left wing to leavt iho-
Narrows."

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS
Britlkh eaaiialtlea In the Dardanellea

operatlonn have reaehed almost the
lOO.OOO mark. An offlelal statement In
London today gave the figure* aa 96,-
809 up to Ort. 0, of »lxich ntuoiber 18,-
»57 were klll«-d, I.ISS of the killed be-
ing officer*.

Abandonment of the eoatly Galllpoll
expedition vnm naggeitted In the hon«e
of lords la«i( night by Lord Milner.

\

The government would not commit
Itself.

Greece will not Intervene in the war
•n behalf of <(erbla at present. She
has flfflelally notified the Britlnh gov-
ernment to thin effect. Premier Kaimiw
declares the Greek Kovemment holda
that Interveittion by Greece In the
tre»ent cirecimHtanee* la not called
for under th<> Xntt^ty v^-lth Serbia.

- Intense acti!vlty, chiefly on the part
of the artlll<>ry, has prevailed along

\

\\k^ vf^ciJterH trront. Todn>*K PnrlH re-
port mentions in particular violent ar-
tillery battlcM before Loos and north-
east of Soncliex. and a concentration
of German Arc on the French line*
east of Auberlve In the Champagne,
ear the weittern end of the new poni-
tlona of the I'^rench. The heavy gunH
on both aide* alao vrcre Kplrltediy en-
gaged at varioHH point* between the
Artola and Champagne diNtrictn, the

;

sector of Lihons. near ChaulncM and i

the Nouvron |i»Iateaa and 'other point*
along or near the great bend In the
line being UMntloned.

\

In Lorraine the Germnn<( made a
violent attack near Letricourt ^vhieb
the French lire ia declared (o kave .

checked.
]

A German torpedo boat dcMtroyer-
was Munk by a BHtlah nubmaHnc to-
day in the paaaage connecting the Bal-
tic and the North Nea. knoMrn a* The
Sound, a C'opeiibaRcn dUpatch Ktate*.A German erulKcr and another de-
Mtroyer in the vicinity haKtlly *teamedaway Houlhward, the di«patch add*.
Formal announcement wa* mad* to-day that Serbia had declared war oa

Bulgaria.

The first war statement Uantd by
the Bulgarian general Ktaff, dated
Thursday night, aeeuKe* the Serbian*
of inidating the offenMlre. It derlerea
the latter on Tuesday ntade a *nrprlke
attempt to obtain po*aie«Kion of xtra-
teglc point* In Bulgaria commandins
the route to Sofia, but were defeated
and driven back.

A prcM* di»<patch from NUh to Pari*
declare* the Teutonic force* have not
progrewMcd more than lour mile* Mouth
of the Danube at any point, while the
Bulgarians are being held along the
border.

Greece Is being financed by the En-
tente allic* to an extent sufficient It*
pay the expen*e of keeping her army
moblllaed. accordlns to an Athena dis-
patch to Milan.

In the DardanellcM the Turk* claim
to have inflicted heavy los*es on the
allie* near Annfarta by the a*e of
bomb*, and to ha>f had a similar *uc-
•e** near Scddnl-Bahr In hand gren-
ade attack*. Allien' torpedo boat* have
been driven from the narrowa by lUn
fire of Tu-kUh batleriea.

-i^
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BOYS' LEAGUES

TO HAVE 'FEED'

Monster Banquet Will Be

Given in Honor of Foot-

ball Players.

October 15. 191li>.

Kelly Hardware Pennants

and Herald Trophy to

Be Presented.

All tho boys in tho two grade school
football If Kiuvs will be honor guests
at a. ntou^ier banquet to be held at
tha old Armory soiuo time In Novem-
ber. arc>rlint;: to an announcement
made today by J. R. Bat<:helor. recre-
ational director.

At that time the date to be select-
ed beins shortly after the close of
the football *;eason on Nov. 7, the two
winning teams will be presented with
the I .-mi pennants, donated by the
fCelKj Harware company. Tfce Herald
rophy far the first annual relay race

conduct-^d last Fourth of July will
be aw:ud .1 to the Lincoln school. The
Herald t: >phy arrived this morning
froi) 4 >,

I>i' r^atrht'lor expects to have
ebou s at the banquet, while
Jiienr ie city commission, the
b'>ai(i _: t tucation and school prin-

.

clpala will hv the honor guests of the
ever,;- M lyor Prince will preside
«nd d will be made by proml-
n'?nt IS at the banauet. Details:
for rh • afiiir will be announced later,
he sai 1.

In addition to the pennants and the
trophi - thf leag^ue buttons, donated i

by I> i;:itchelor. will be present-'
ed t • ::ivmbers of the teams win-

I

ning th*' championship in both the!
senior an.! junior leagues. The Her-

i

aid tronhy will be held by the Lin-
coln scho )1 this year, permanent pos-
«asslon P'^ing to the school that wins'
the medal for three successive years.

NOimiERN BAPrrSTS TO
RAISE $38,0De,IM!0

Minneapolis. Minn.. Oct. 15.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The Northern Bap-
tist conference will endeavor to raise
138.000.000 In five years, according to
the program set forth by Dr. Guy C.
Lamson of Philadelphia and approved
by the Minnesota state Baptist conven-
tion In .session at Temple Baptist
church. The sum of $58,893 will have
to be rais. d for church benevolences
by thf Minnesota Baptist churches by
the end of the fiscal year, March 31,
1916. according to the report of the
committee on apportionment
The part of the total to be raised

by this -state's Baptist churches has
not been determined. Six millions are
to be raised for educational endow-
ments. 12.000.000 for ministers' and
jnisslonaries' benefits, 16.000.000 each
of the five years for missions.
Park Rapids was selected as the

next place of meeting and the Rev.
B. D. Weeks of St. Paul was appointed
to deiivcr the convention sermon and
the Rev. J. McFarland of Duluth was
named as ait-ornate. A resolution was
adopted pledging the Baptist churches

DOLLAR CHRISTMAS FUND FOR M
BftGIANS; SttOND YKR'S APPfAL

To the Editor of The Herald:
Twelve months ago I made an appeal to Americans in behalf of the dollar

Christmas fund for Belgians—one of the many efforts made here and in EJurope
to avert the threatened starvation of a nation. The resoK>nse was prompt and
generous. Not alone the rich contributed, but even many of the very poor
with the happy result that we were able to send to Belgium a Christmas ship
laden not only with Christmas good wishes but with food and clothing Those
were the days when every shipload meant lives saved. Some of our best
friends were newspapers, and even little children in Sunday schools gave freely
of their penny banks in behalf of other children leas happy than themselves.

To the American commission for relief in Belgium—the saviors of Belgium
to Quote Cardinal Mercier—has been left the vital task of solving the food
problem and though the future of Belgium In 1916 is beyond prophecy and
must apparently depend to a larger extent than ever upon American help,
one may feel reasonably assured that the prospect of famine—for this year
at least, has been definitely removed. One-third of a soldier's ration—.enough
at least to keep body and soul together—is now served daily to all neces-
sitous persons in Belgium.

The task now undertaken by the dollar Christmas fund is to collect money
j^for shoes, boots and clothes, which are most urgently needed and for which
special money must be provided. The necessity is appalling because at the
present time there are roughly S, 500.000) destitute people In Belgium and the
number increases aa the winter approaches. The Belgians are unable to buy
shoes, boots and clothes themselves—many even of the former wealthy are
now in the daily bread line.

This year, as last, our fund has the warm approval and valued co-operation
of a committee of representative citizens. Including Colonel George Harvey,
Dr. William T. Hornaday, Victor F. Lawson, Adolph S. Ochs, Prof. Henry Fair-
field Osborn, William C. Reick, Melville E. Stone, Oscar S. Straus, George T.
Wilson. All our workers are honorary and all money collected will be ex-
pended by the American commission for relief In Belgium. No better guarantee
can be given that every penny subscribed will be wisely spent. Percy Bullen
of 66 Broadway, New York, has again undertaken the office of secretary.

There are ominous reports today of greater hardships in store for Belgium,
greater strain upon endurance alr»ady so desperately taxed. Stimulated by
this knowledge it is certainly our privilege and, may I not add, our duty to
appeal to Americans donbly blessed in their peaceful isolation and detachment
from the vortex of horrors and bloodshed and agony of the battlefields of
Europe to help those who are too poor to help themselves?

This year as last our dollar Christmas fund is in complete sympathy with
every other appeal in behalf of Belgian destitute and differs from other appeals
only in the sense that the total sum received will be forwarded as a special
Christmas contribution from the people of this country to th© destitute people
of Belgium, an expression of sympathy with .sorrow from one people to another,
and a tangible proof that Christmas good will even in these days of strike and
bloodshed has not disappeared from earth.

If, as many have forecasted. Belgians have heights of sacrifice and mar-
tyrdom so far unattained to scale this winter we can at least ensure that the
old men. the frail women, the little children—many of them "orphans of war"

—

shall not go unshod. And without your aid, as we know, the barefooted In
Belgium this winter will be the rule rather than the exception. I ask, there-
fore, with great earnestness that you send along your dollar bill—and send
more if you can! All contributions should be addressed to the treasurer and
each will be promptly acknowledged. HIiNRY CLEWS,

Treasurer Dollar Christmas Fund for Destitute Belgians.
New York, Oct. 11. Broad Street, New York.
The Herald will again be pleased to receive, acknowledge and forward all

donations from Duluth and the surrounding territory. Those who desire that
their names be not used are asked to give initials or some fictitious name,
in order that many contributions credited simply to "cash" will not be re-
ceived. When several contributions from "cash" are received the donor has
no way of knowing that his own contribution has been received and
acknowledged.

of Minnesota to support state-wide
prohibition.

TWO seek' FREEpOM.
Applications for Divorce Filed in Dis-

trict Court.

Freedom from the matrimonial yoke
is being sought by two unhapp-y vic-
tims of Cupid's darts who yest<^rday
afternoon filed suit for divorce with
the clerk of the diatrict court. De-
sertion Is alleged in each instance.

Edith M. Cameron, 22, says that she
married Gordon D. Cameron, 25, at
Grand Forks, N. D., on April 11. 1911.
and that she was left a deserted wife
on May 12, of the following year. She
asks the court to restore her former
name, that of j;:dith M. Spott'^wood.
William H. Blake, 23, is suing^ for a

sepai-ation from Louiane Blake, 26.
alleging that £>he abandoned him on

Sept. 17. 1913. Thev were married in
Superior. Mav 7, 1:*06, and are parents
of two children, Margaret, 8, aiad Ce-
cil, 5, the custody of whom "s sought
by the father. Blake declares that he
does not know the present wheie-
abouts "of his wife.

COHEN-COOK.
A marriage licens*^ was issued to-

day to Miss Lillian Cohen of Minne-
aioiis and Barnard J. Cook of this
city. Mr. Cook is one of the owners
of the Grand theater and has for many
years been prominent in Duluth busi-
ness circles. Miss Cohen is a musician,
recently arrived here from the Twin
Cities.
The bridegroom recently completed

a hahdsome new residence on Wood-
land avenue. The weddindT will take
place Tuesdpy.

CSC

r--^^^ Weather—^Unsettled tonight and Sat-
urday, Colder Saturday. Moderate
winds, mostly easterly.

\^A
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STROUSe V BftOl.
BAI.TII1J0M.,MO..

ONE OF MAlsnr HIGH ART
MODELS—SUIT STYLES TOO

'^E are equipped as never before, to

place before men and young men
cIotKes for Autumn and Winter that spell

better dress for less money.

Suits $18 to $30
Overcoats $18 to $35

are the acme of perfection tbis season—"

sprigbtlier models than ever before—brigbter
fabrics and a -workniansbip tbat is unsur-

passed at any price.

Men—young men—you will wear
HIGH ART Clothes tbis fall and winter

for tbeir intrinsic wortb—for tbeir unexcelled
style and finisb. Tbey will serve as no
other clothes can, under severest wear tests.

Let our enthusiasm be yours—come in and see our
HIGH ART Style SKow. You will wear diese

Suits ana Overcoats soon as you kno^ dienw

5:^J5ttfLfi«MM
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Onr4c^ Zh^ese^fiyr Women^^ md Girk^
Superior Street at First Ave. West

OFFER TOMORF.0W

. i Unusually Attradtive Values
The extraordinary difficulty attending present conditions in the Eastern markets are

causing an extreme scarcity of Furs and Materials and prices have advanced
materially, and in many instances fine materials cannot be had at any cost.

Notwithstanding these conditions, the Gidding Organization has been fortunate
m procuring delivery of their advance purchases—and are executing the orders of their
patrons at no advance in price.

Women's and Misses' Fur Trimmed Suits

at $29, $35, $39, $45, $55, $65, upwards
Suits that are characteristic; of the unusual and original Gidding models — ia

Broadcloth, Whipcord, Velour de Laine, Gabardine, Velvet, Velveteen Corduroy, Wool
Velour, Callot Checks and Novelty Fabrics—trimmed in many interesting manners
with mole, seal, beaver, skunk dyed raccoon, natural skunk and krimmer.

TAILORED AND NOVELTY SUITS AT $25—of Serge, Gabardine, Whipcord
and Novelty Fabrics.

Fashionable Fur Trimmed Coats

at $35, $45, $55, $65, $75, upwards
A large collection of handsome models from fabrics shown exclusively by Gict

ding's—of Corduroy, Wool Velotir, Ehivetyne, Broadcloth, Velvet and Scotch Tweedg,
made into coats of unusual and individual styles, trimmed with such rich furs as skunk,
mole, raccoon, krimmer, beaver ar d natural skunk and other fashionable furs.

Street and Motor Coats at $15, $19, $25 and $29

Daytime and Evening Gowns and Dresses

at $15, $19, $25. $35, $45 upwards to
Trotteur frocks of Serge, or Silk and Serge combinations—charming frocks of

Georgette Crepe, Velvet and other appropriate fabrics for informal and afternoon wear
Theater, Restaurant, Dinner and Dance Gowns of exquisite Silks, Tissues, Velvets,
Silver Cloths, Tulle and Sequined Nets, reproduced from the original Paris models.

Exclusive Gidding Millinery

critical woman who seeks absolute style and becom-
insnlf^S eeiipled with excellent quality, is the woman who is

best satisfied with Gidding Millinery.

4.V, % f.P^*^"^'^ patrona:ge we have enjoyed this season proves conclusively
that Qiddmg Hats have become a center of interest among the well-dresaedwomen of the city.

Hats of all fashionable types, suited to formal and informal occasions and
for all Kinds of general wear—styles direct from our Fifth Avenue, New York,
Estabhshment, designed by milliners who possess unusual KNOWLEDGE*

^* EXPERIENCE and NATURAL TALENT.

Street Hats at $7.50, $10, $12 and $1 5

Dress Hats $18, $25, $35, upwards

Fashionable Furs
Gidding Furs are bought and sold on their GOOD QUALITY AND GOOD LOOKS and

a^TiJ^S,''I^^}?r^l^ ^t.^""" P^^^'^y *^^* ^''^^y customer is satisfied with value received not'onlvTEMPORARILY but PERMANENTLY. That is why so many women buy Giddrng Furs^
^

Hudson Seal Coats
of finest quality peltry designed in the most fashionable models^plain models of
trimmed with contrasting furs, and exquisitely lined—at $85, $95, $110, $125, up-
wards to «l><jdu.

Handsome Fur Sets

of Natural Skunk, Silver Fox, Blue Fox, Sable, Fischer, Skunk Dyed Raccoon Nat^
ural Raccoon, Gray Fox, Cross Fox, White Fox, Mole, Seal, Beaver and other fash,
ionable furs—$25 to $300.

Charming Blouses and Wai^s
Large and varied selections of Blouses and Waists suit-

able for a^ occasions—smart models for office, street and gen-
eral wear—of Voile, Batiste. Stripe and Plaid Taffeta, Crepe de
Chine and Lace in a variety of styles and colors—at $1.50,
$2.50, $3.75. $6 and $6.75.

Dressy Blouses of Georgette Crepe, Lace, Net, Radium
Silk, Soire, Pussy Willow. Georgette Crepe over Satin, Hand-
drawn Laces, Venice and Hand Emlwoidery at $10. $12, $15,
$18, $25 and $35.

Tlie
*

'Gidding Corset Shop''
Gidding Corsets are designed to reflect what thVartists

perpetuate on canvas—BEAUTY, GRACE, AND PROPOR
TION. They mold the figure and deftly adapt the mode of
corset to express the personality of the wearer We featureMadame Irene Corsets, Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets, Sue-
cesso and Giddmg Special" Corsets at

$1.50, $2, $3, $5. $10. $15 upwards
We carry in stock complete assortments of Brassieres,

Maternity Corsets, Corset Covers and accessories.

Fashionable

Sweaters
of Silk, Combed Wool, Fiber

Silk, Angora

—

|5,|5to$18

Gai* & Scarfs
of Combed Wool, Angola and
Shetland Frieze. Caps, %1 up;
Scarfs, $1 up.

Petticoats
FashionaUe Petticoats in all

the new mJE^terials and colors

—

$2.75 Up.

Fashionable Apparel for Girls™(Third Floor)
GIRLS' WEAR—all but overlooked by most stores becomes a wonderful factor
in the specialized garment business Mid uo\f occupies an entire Third Floor in this
establishment—pt&cticaWy an entiie store by itself, featuring smart apparel for the girls f

6 to 1 4 years.
rom

Smart Regulation Dressejj
One and two-piece models in navy and

black trimmed with soutache braid, at $8.75
to $22.50—sizes 6 to 17 years.

Girls' One-Piece Dresses
Clever styles in Belted and Russian ef-

fects—Serges, Plaids and Checks, smartly
trimmed with novelty collars and cufiFs—$5
to $12.50. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Girls' Stylish Coats

Ultra Swagger Coats for the young
girl and junior piiss—styles that must
appeal to the discriminating mother
who selects her guls' outfit. Chin-
chilla Coats, Corduroy Coats Zibe-
line Coats and Mixture Coats plain
tailored and belted styles, $8.76 to $25

L_ MM
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Onyx Fiber Silk Hose—
50c and 35c

Gotham Pure Silk Hose—
at $1.00

^ctnpamf
£4 andfse Wat Superior St., N'ear Fir$t A\}4, Wut.

Bis Surprise for Saturday!

17'

100 Nobby Fur Trimmed

^''il Suits-$ 1 ^7.50
of p^

Suits that reflect every distinguished line of the latest features in broad-
cloths ,£erges, poplins; some braid trimmed, chic and smart, in a big
line of styles and colors; Saturday, only $17.50.

SATURDAY WE PLACE ON SALE ABOUT
40 High-Class Velvet QnHc^
and Broadcloth OUilS
Priced elsewhere $50.00 and $60.00, at

These are all individual models, fur trimmed, braid trimmed; clever
up-to-date fashions. Just for Saturday at $35.00.

MUNICIPAL

HALLOWEEN

Duiuth Will Celebrate Night

of Spirits as in Former

Years.

Bonfire at Lake Shore Park

and Games for

Children.

—Again We Lead in—
Plush and Corduroy Coats

AT LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.
Notwithstanding the scarcity of these materials and the advanced prices
we show the greatest stock of novelties and fur trimmed coats in town.

SA TURDA Y SPECIAL/

$25.00 Coats at-.$19.75
Others at $25.00, $29.75, $35.00 to $75.00.

Handsome Cloth Coats
In new fancy mixtures, serges, wide wales zibelines

—

$10.00, $15.00and$25.00
An UnusualMid-Season Sale ofDresses
Our entire stock of beautiful silk dresses ,dancing dresses, afternoon
dresses, business dresses; these are all high grade dresses, divided in

three .roups-
^j^QQ^ $22.50 aud $29.75

Regular prices of these dresses are up to $50,00; shown in appointed
French room and a large choice of selections.

Halloween will be observed this year
with a municipal celebration on Sat-
urday evening:, Oct. SO.
Announcement to this effect was

made yesterday by Mayor Prince, who
said that J. R. Batchelor, recreational
director, has been Instructed to make
fafnmfnf^"*^ '''' ^^^ evening's enter-

T.1JA®
Halloween celebration will takeplace at Lake Shore park. Twelfth

tT^^Z. **t* *^"f London road, and will

^J?I^^^^^^ ^^'i^U*"" to the entertalr.-
.^t"Vl conducted by city officials dur-ing; the last two years

Director Batchelor 'eaid yesterday
f«^M,^

monster bonfire will be the big
Hml"l®r.r.S£

t»»e evening, during whlcHtime apples and marshmallows will be
roasted.
In addition Director Batchelor plane

fho^ltfi®^ * series of fifty sames for
inJf.,.^*'"**'"^"

of the city. These will
include many of the games presented
at the play festival at Athletic park
last summer, with the Introduction ofsome new pastimes especially beflttlni
the occasion. Detailed plans for theevening will be announced laterMayor Prince in making the' an-nouncement, said that the city com-
missioners will all be present and thatan Invitation is to be extended toevery child in Duiuth to attend th«
celebration. As Halloween falls on
Sunday this year it was decided to

r^\
the celebratipn the previous day,

o/icjb o/n/

Don't forget Haliy's special 40c din-
ner. Every day from 11 to 2 p. m.

Saturday Is Blouse Day!
$5.00 pretty lace crepe novelties in silk at $3.75

$3.50 elegant silk crepe de chine waists at — $1.98

200 serge skirts, six new styles, all sizes, at $1.98

Skirt Bargains
200 Serge Skirts, six new styles $1.98

100 Serge Skirts, regular and extra sizes,

at $2.98
Others in Novelties, Velvets, Broadcloths,

at $10.00 to $15.00

S^^^^^^^^^Cg^^S^^^^^^^S^l^

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

AaiVITIES

i/'

COUNH MEDICS

NAME NEW HEAD

"WY.fn the St. Louis County Medical
Bockty hfld its annual election of of-

ficers and banquet last evening at the
Commercial club. Dr. D. I/. Tilderquist
w^as chosen president to succeed Dr.
A. G. Schulze. Other officers elected
were: Dr. N. D. Kean of Coleraine,
vice president; Dr. L. Q. Greeley, sec-
ond vice presidtnt, and Dr. L. A. Bar-
ney, secretary.
Three members were elected to the

censorship board, as follows: Dr. W.
A. Coventry, Dr. M. A. Nicholson and
Dr. A. H. Schwartz. Delegates to the
MtAte convention which will be held at
Minneapolis in August, 1916, were

named as follows: Dr. E. L. Tuohy
and Dr. N. C. Gillespie.

Dr. Schulze, retiring president, pre-
sided at th« meeting until after the
election of officers when he bowed his
way out to make room for his succes-
sor. Before formally turning over the
prtsidency, Mr. Schulze made a short
speech in which he thanked all of the
members for the loyal assistance given
him during his term of office.

It was decided to hold a business
meeting some evening within the next
two weeks when several matters of
importance in the coming year's work
will be taken up.

UTAH MAN HEADS
PRISON ASSOCIATION

Oakland, Cal., Oct. 15.—The Ameri-
can Prison association at its closing
session selected Buffalo, N. Y., as the

place of Its next meeting. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Arthur
Pratt, Utah, president; Joseph P. By-
ers, Philadelphia, secretary; David F.
Forgan. Chicago, treasurer; H. H.
Shirer. Columbus, financial secretary.

ADMINISTERS ESTATES
OF DECEASED SOLDIERS

(C«rr«spoiideno« vf tlia A»$o«iatod PrcM.)

Paris, Oct. 1.—The "Bureau de Suc-
cessions" specially organized for the
purpose in the rue de Vauglrard, has
now administered the estates of 180,-

000 deceased soldiers. A force of 1.200

men of the auxiliary service is em-
ployed examining and classifying the
belongings of dead soldiers sent from
the front or from the hospitals, and
preparing the necessary papers.

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx

Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes

For Fall and Winter

Varsity Fifty Five
tile Stylisli Suit

Varsity Six Hundred
the Newest in Overcoats

$18 to $40
THE MAN who wears a Varsity Fifty-Five Suit

knows that wherever he goes there will be" no
one better dressed than he. The same applies

to the Varsity Six Hundred Overcoats. Self-possession
and assurance go with that feeling.

Clothcraft All-Wool Suits and
Overcoats $10 to $20

Boys' Department
Everything in boys' and children's wearing apparel

Boys' Mittens and Gloves, Hosiery, Flannel Blouses
Night Shirts and Pajamas, Caps; Velvet, Serge and
Fancy Vestee Suits, Fall Rah Rah Caps, Sweaters,
Mackinaws, Underwear and Shoes.

Saturday Special—One line of Boys' <t 1 Q S
Norfolk Suits, $3.50 values 4) 1 . v/J
One line of Boys' Plain Coat Suits, in <t9 Q f^
mixed gray and brown colors \p^,Zf sJ

Kenney-Anker Co.
409 and 41 1 West Superior St.

The extension committee of the boys'
department Y. M. C. A. will entertain
the boys from the Salter and Lincoln
schools this evening at 7 o'clock withgames In the gymnasium and a social
^T?,® J*?, *^® ^^"""^'^o'"*' RefreshmentB
will follow.

«/cJl'"^'"7Y ^^ ^h o'clock the Knights
of Sir Galahad will go on a hike to theJean Duiuth farm. Each boy will take
his lunch.
Sunday at 3 o'clock, the Knights of

Sir Galahad will hold their weekly
meeting. William Lauterbaugh will be
the speaker.
The Sunday club will meet at i

°
°*^ifu

^'^^^ Brown will be the epeak-
^^U^r.r°^^^' department orchestra
with Herbert Miska as soloist will pro-^
vide the musical program.

REGORDRUil^ADE
BY U. S. SUBMARINES

. ' » —

Honolulu, Oct. 14.—The submarinefj
K-3, K-4, K-7 and K-g, escorted by a
convoy of the United States navy ves^
sels, were sighted off this port yes-
terday The submarines left San Fran-
<^»»^o Oct 3 for Pearl HarborThe safe arrival of the submarineiafter a voyage of 2,100 miles in thel-own power is said to establish a new
^fi?"*=® ''S,i°''<*

'«>'• United States sub^
^f n""^*-

The expedition was in chargoof Capt. E. W. Kittelle. U. S. N com-n.ander of the Maryland.
The K-7 made the voyage to thiMport without assistance and wlthou-

tion of having estKUshed a new long-distance cruising record for UnitedStates under-water craft, was per-mitted to display a new broom and to

thts {l^^'J^'"^® sisters, unconvoyed. Into

Commander F. N. Freeman, U. S Nwho accompanied tt^e expedition toob-serve the submarlrtes* declared that thevoyage was a notable success. The K-7he said, made the trip without a hitchand needed no hel>. .Some of the oth-ers suffered minor disabilities.
The officers of the submarines .saidthe men stood the strain well butthat some of th^au wtw^wed signs offatigue.

: ,
& o v*

belgasseImegureb
agent gf revenge

* -^ ?»

Berlin, Oct. 18, ^IreleSs to Sayville.—
The assertion is nxfcde by the Tageblatt
that Theophlle Drtcasse, who recent-ly resigned as for*-ign minister ofS ranee, opposed the landing of Frenchtroops at Saloniki. <

x-rencn

••Perceiving that popular opinionwas turning agaiMt htaL'V the Taee-
blatt adds, "DelcaTse ^e'd upon fhepretext of the SaionJkTiexpedition asa reason to resign; He Was thus able
to d sappear from the political the-ater In the attitude of a«an who fore-saw calamities and warned the nation
T/^^^ '" .''''*"*y ^^' 40^^^r with pVes-Ident Poincare and War Mlnl.ster Mll-
lerand. brought about the present sit-
uation.

^, "Inspired By ReTenge.**
The vosslsche Zeitung says: "Del-casses whole career was based uponthe idea of revenge. He entered par-liament with a speech in favor of afranco-Russian alliance. He always

represented the idea of war on Ger-
^f^^-^I^^ ^^ Inspired by the lateKing Edward, one of the most active
T^^^uVr^^^^ ^^^ isolation of Germany
In 1906 Cltmenceau thought that Del-
casse had disappeared from public lifenever again to return. But he did re-
appear, and If he Is now abandoned
forever by his former associates, their
decision comes too late for France."

RUSSIA WILL CALL
BULGARS TRAITORS

Paris, Oct. 16.—Russian intervention
In the Balkans probably will be pre-
ceded by a manifesto issued by Em-
peror Nicholas as "chief protector" of
all Slavs, to the Bulgarians, denounc-
ing what will be characterized as the
•treason" of King Ferdinand In mak-
ing common cause with the Austro-
Germans. Russia's enemies. This
majiifesto, It Is expected, will be fol-
lowed immediately by definite action.

More Cannom Foflder.
Baudette. Minn.. Oct. 16-— (Special to,,The Herald.)—Albert Felix and Burt''Chase has left for Port Arthur, where

they will go into training for the
British army. Both are young menand they feel that their duty demands
that they should go to the war.

Fine Omi YIeW.
Baudette, Minn., Oct. 16.— (.Special toThe Herald.)-J. L. Hackett, a local .

merchant of this tfLa.ce. has just fln- !

ished threshing on his farm north of
town. He had thirty acres of oats
receiving 2,016 bushels averaging for-
ty-four pounds to the bushel. This Is
considered a fine yield for this Tlcislty

Just a Hint of WLat You
Will Find Here in Autumn

Wearables

!

New Suits, New Gowns, New Wraps, New Waists, New Hats
are rushing in by hundreds, and we venture to say that every one of the new fashion features is amonc themBegmnmg with Suits you will notice the strong Russian tendency in th^ heavy bands of fur on iackeTs

^rt± \^1'^'"/^* picturesque and graceful blouses. Then there are iS? r^otes and niauan^^^

Onefs'peciany L\frl[\\nTLZV'^'' '""l^^ i'?%^^^""."r^l^^
^"'^^' ^"^ ''^' m'os^'lSxuriou^'m? 2^!

and a beft tn i^JfJr Tv, ^ '^ ^
"^'^^ ^«^^^" ^"d fur combination collar and cuffs,and a belt to match The principal suits are broadcloths, fancy mixtures, tweeds velours and ffahardin^VPrices start at $25 and run up to $65. Then there are STREET DRESSES aT $16 50 o SIsO whtch arejust the kind women are waiting for. These show combinations of serge and taffe?a serge Tnd char

^Zf.'u""^-
^^^^8^"^

''?l^"f ^^"^*^- There are dresses of charmeuse llone Long sleeJes fuU skirtssimple bodices, sashes and bands running around he skirts are all features
Meeves. luu skirts.

Every Woman
Must Have a Smart New

1 op Coat
We believe we have got the prettiest fashions,

and we know we have the very best and
soundest of materials and workmanship. And,
fresh and tine and glowing, they are ready for
you to see today. There are Zibelines, Duve-
tynes, Lustrous Broadcloths, Novelty, Velvet-
like Weaves, Soft, Thick Woolens, Pretty Cor-
duroys and other fabrics in more colors than
you've probably dreamed of. There are som-
ber hues and lighter shades. Many are fur-
trimmed and have the new collars and cuffs
They look warm and practical—and are. Some
are lined throughout, and others just to the
waist—118.50 up to 157.50,

Corset Covers 50c to $4.00
Corset Covers, with short sleeves, In erepe de chine

and lace or nainsook and lace top and sleeves, at 5»«,
85« up to 924(0.

Flne^ Nainsook Covers, yoke effects of lace and
embroidery, special at 50c and 66c

(Thlrd Fl«or.)

CORSET SPECIAL 79c
Fall model of American Lady and S. & B. Corsets

in high or low bust with long skirt. The most satis-
factory and economical corset purchase you can make.
Regular $1.50 values at 70c. Sizes 28 to 30.

(Third Flow.)

Winter ClotLing Ready for Baty!
A complete line of popular priced Winter Coat«,

Hats and Bonnets.
Cunning "Warm Sweater Suits, Toques, Mittens,

Sweaters, Knitted and Jersey Leggins.
New Eiderdown Bath Robes and All-wool Blankets.A wonderful assortment of Infanta' Dresses at

60c and 75c.
Baby Bunting Sleeping Garments, winter weight,

eiies 1 to 10 years.
Popular priced French hand-made Infants' Wear.

^Thlrd Floor.)

Very Special Sale of

Leather

Purses
We are going to place on sale
tomorroWj^ 100 beautiful flat
Leather Purses (black only),
seal 'and baby walrus grain
leather; some with inside
frame purse and mirror; nicely
lined, in styles that you have
not seen before, regular $1.60,
$2.00 and $2.60 values, at

$1.00

Women's RibbedUnderwear
of Unusual Merit

In all our experience we haven't
seen the equal of this ribbed under-wear at Its prices. Ladles' low
neck^ no sleeves and ankle length
or Dutch neck, elbow sleeves and
ankle length, in half wool and cot-
ton. Special, fl.50; out sizes, fl.76.A good heavy cotton suit in all
styles at fl.00, out sizes, fl.25.

Silk and wool, wool and mercer-
ized, all wool Union Suits, in all
different styles at f2.25, $2.50 and
9S.S5. Try these garments and you.
will never be sorry.

Separate garments' In all wool,
eilk and wool t^nd wool and cotton
mixtures, at tl.OO, fl.60 and fl.75.A fine line of Underwear for
Children—eilk and wool suits,
Dutch neck and elbow sleeves at
$1.50; fleeced cults at, $1.00.

A Great Oppor-
tunity to Buy

RitLons
In wide widths; plain aatlns,
taffetas, halrbow ribbons and
floral effects In every imagin-
able color; about 1,600 yards
to choose from. Your (\^
choice, per yard, ^JC

Young Girls Take Notice
Those smart Wool Scarfs

are here. In all colors and
combinations, at $1,50 each.

At The Oriental Shop
Great Sale of Suits, Gowns,

Negligees, Kimonos, Baltirobes, Sweaters and
Underfackets, Onyx and Kayser Silk Hosiery,
French Lingeries, Imported Linens, Saturday,
Oct. 16tli, Beginning at 9 a. m.

We must make room for our holiday trade iind therefore these elab-
orate reductions are offered for quick sale.

Dainty New Fall Suits

At $19.50
Regular $35.00 Suits.

The latest materials and colors.

At $23.50
I
At $27.50

Regular $39.50 Suits. II Regular $42.50 Suits.

Blouses and Waists !
Crepe de Chine Waists, at—

$1.99
Regular $3.50 value.

New Lace Waists at

—

$5.50
Regular $9.50 value.

Georgette Crepe Waists at

—

$3.25
Regular $5.50 value.

New Chiffon Waists at

—

$5.50
Regular $9.50 value.

Fine Imported Original Adaptations
oi French Blouses

At $9.50
I

At $11.50 ! At $13.50
Regularly $17.50. I Regularly $19.50. ! Regularly $21.50.

Gowns—^ SSTwirc^vJUr"

At $19.50, $27.50, $32.50 and upwards
Afternoon street dresses at $13.50, $17.50, $10.50 and upwards, including stunning combinations ofserge and taffeta, crepe meteor, plaids, taffetas and Georgette crepes.

Sale of Freaeh and Wash Lingerie

$1.00
Hand Embroid-
ered Night
Gowns; values to
$2.2S.

$1.00
V e n e t ian Kay-
sers Silk Corset
Covers; regular
price $1.50.

$1.00
A lot of slightly
soiled Combina-
tion Night Gowns
—values to $375.

Hosiery!
Real Onyx Silk com-
bined with lisle Hos-
iery, toes and tops

—

blacks and colors, at

—

25c
Another Pure Silk
Hose of Onyx silk;

black and colors, at—

•

49c
A through Pure Silk
Onyx Hose; regjlar
$1.25 value, at

—

75c
Kayser Pure Silk;
regular $1.50 Hose;
special for Saturdsy

—

$1.00

Sale of real Madeira Hand Em-
broidered Luncheon Sets, at

Hand Embroidered Scalloped
Napkins; real Madeira, dozen
New Hand Embroidered Madeira
chiefs; regular $1.00 and $1.25
values at

New Hand Embroidered Madeira
Ovals at 49c, 39c and
Real Cluny Lunch Set. consist-
ing of 13 pieces; per set

$4.75
$3.75
Handker-

50c
25c

$3.95
Real French Cluny Dresser Scarfs,
full size, at $S.49

$1.99

$1.99
Japanese Quilted Jackets, without sleeves; ftA^
Saturday at «r«rC

New York Oriental Importing Co.

Japanese Crepe Kimonos; values up to
$4.75; hand embroidered; Saturday at..

Japanese Quilted Jackets, with silk
sleeves ; Saturday at

"DBloth'M Dtklntient Shop.**

27 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
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Be Prepared for Emergencies
Always keep a supply

of Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey in your medi-

cine chest. You never

can tell what day or hour

of the night some mem-
ber of your family may
be stricken with cramps,

chills, indigestion or more
serious illness.

;;,';i Emergencies demand

i> quick action, and if you have Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey to administer you

can be sure of instant relief, because it is

made especially for medicinal use. It will

prove agreeable and beneficial to the most delicate stomach.

Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskey
is absolutely pure and dependable and its quality never varies.

It is used in many reputable hospitals and readily prescribed by
unprejudiced physicians. Do not wait to have this matter brought

forcibly to your attention by unpreparedness, get a bottle today
and be assured of protection.

''Get Duffy's and Keep Weir
' Sold In SEAI.KD BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations:.

Get Duffy's from your looal druKsiot, grroi-er

y^^fp. or denier $1.00 per t)ottle. If he eajiuot sup-''^'^" ply you, write us, we will tell you where
to got it. Medical booklet free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Kochester, N. Y.

SILENT SMITH
Model 8

A silent running typewriter equip-
ped with decimal tabulator and
many other exclusive features. You
must see it to appreciate this type-
writer. Will be sold In addition to
our present standard typewriter
model 5 and our large line of re-
built machines ranging in price
from $30.00 up.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
L. C. SIVIITH & BROS. TYPEWRIXER CO.

E. E. FRANCIS,
REF»RESE^aTA.TIVE:

23 FOURTH AVEXITE WEST, DLXUTH, MINX.

With 14 Double Records—

59

A Good Way
to keep the young folks at
home and make them ap-
preciato the joy of home is

to furnish them one of the
New Columbia Grafonolas
with a selection of good
music.

The New Grafonola

—

the greatest improvement
ever made in talking ma-
chines.

Plays both Columbia
and Victor records.

EDMONT
18 THIRD AVENUE WEST.

HIBBING TAX

RATEDOUBLEO

"Richest Village on Earth"

Has a Valuation of

$84,696,681.

Higher Rate Than Duluth

With Much Bigger

Valuation.

Hlbblng's tax rate, for local pur-
poses, will be more than deubled this

year.

To be more specific, the tax rate
for ralatng^ funds to be spent by the
"richt^at village on earth" next year
will be two and one-half times as

groat as the tax rate on which current
taxes were figured.

If the n. 900.000 levy for 1916, made
by the Power administration, is per-

M«<i't"t' <"t'<'^4'<"t"l'4''> <"> 'I'<'
HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

'f
*'
* r

O

.»».%j;>^«.»*.t.|i.ti.|i.t»»'M.4»g>^>4M}..».ti4.4.4,.»

Instant relief—no waitings Your
ciogKed nostrils open right up; the air
passas»is of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. Xo more hawk-
ins, snuffling, blowing, headache, dry-
ness. No struggling for breath at
night; your cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
F.alm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air passage
of the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and re-
lief comes instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up
with a cold or nasty catarrh.

mltted to stand, the Hibbing taxpay-
ers next year will pay on a rate of
23.44 mills to raise funds for village
purposes.
A year ago when the Hlbblng vil-

lage council made a levy of $750,000,
the tax rate for village purposes was
8.9 mills figured on a valuation of
$84,696,681. The valuation, it Is be-
lieved, will not be substantially
changed this year.

Duluth's tax rate for city purposes
now being computed will be sub-
stantially the same as last year. 16.07
mills. Hibblng's rate, figured from
the present valuation and the proposed
$1,900,000 levy, will be approximately
6 mills in excess of the Duluth rate,
nibbing has aji assessed valuation of
$30,000,000 greater than that of the
city of Duluth.
Last year, the total rate for Hlbbing

taxpayers was 18.8 mills, which is
nearly 3 mills leas than the rate com-
puted from the proposed levy for vil-
lage purposes alone this year.

Read the grocery and meat market
ads on Market Basket page tonight

CHIEF PRODUCER
OF ANTJMONY

China Finds Unexpected

Demand and at Higher

Prices.
(CormpondeiiM of the At«oeUte4 Ptm*,)

Hankow, China. Sept. 3.—As a result
of the Interruption of German indus-
tries. China has unexpectedly become
the chief producer of antimony, and
Hankow Is China's chief antimony
center.

Before the war there was one anti-
mony plant In Hankow, and it was not
operated. Now it Is working, and two
others have been established.

More than half of the 40,000 tons of
antimony required by the world last

year was produced In China, chiefly in

Hankow. The price of the metal Is

uncertain at all times, and is now three
three times as great as before the
opening of the war.
Antimony is chiefly used in peace

times by the printing trade. A slight
amount of the metal is necessary In
making type. It Is also required In
treating lead for use in ammunition,
but the proportion demanded is verj-
slight. Ore from which antimony may
be obtained Is available in several
parts of China, but in ordinary times
the amount of the metal necessary to
supply the world is not aufflcieat to
Justify big operations.

SAYS HILLIS

G8TF0RTUNE

Pastor's Former Business

Manager Tells of Tim-

ber Deals.

Divine Asks People to Keep

Open Mind Pending

Proceedings.

New York, Oct 15.—Ths charge that
Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillia, pastor
of Plymouth church, Brooklyn, made
"quick, fabulous profits" through sell-
ing British Columbia timber claims to
ministers and other friends is made in
an affidavit filed by Frajik L. Fergu-
son, former chairman of th« board of
trustees of the church and for five

years manager of Dr. Hillis' business
affairs.

Dr. Hillia had procured an order to
examine Mr. Ferguson before a ref-
eree, and Mr. Ferguson obtained an
order requiring Dr. Hillis to show
cause why he wished to examine his
former business manager. When the
argument on the latter order was
called before Supreme Court Justice
Kelly attorneys for Dr. Hillis asked
for additional time In which to answer
the Ferguson affidavit, which thay
termed "false and misleading." The
argument was postponed until Oct. 19.

Made Eluormuuti Proflts.
Mr. Ferguson, In his affidavit, stated

that he had turned over all documents
and matter connected with Dr. Hillis'
timber deals In British Columbia, and
denied that his testimony is necessary
for Dr. Hillis in the libel suit filed
against him by his nephew, Percy D.
Hillis of Viotoria, B. C.
Mr. Ferguson further alleged that

Dr. Hillis had between $3,000 and
$5,000 when he began speculating in
timber lands, but through sales to
other ministers and friends, he made
enormous profits within a year. Dr.
Hillis' financial troubles, Mr. Ferguson
alleged, were brought on by his own
business follies and wilful action. He
explained how the pastor had con-
tracted to purchase more than $760,000
worth of timber lands, and Mr. Fergu-
son declared that he had personally
borrowed and turned over to Dr. Hillis
more than $300,000 In an effort to
meet his obligations.

HtlHa A«ka For Open HUndx.
Dr. Hillia later Issued a statement

in which he appealed to the public to
retain an open mind on his case until
all court proceedings have been con-
cluded. H3 added that the attacks
made against him during the last six
months caused him so much anguish
and pain that if "they were in one
bolt they would have killed me a hun-
dred times over."

Dr. Hillis denied virtually all the
allegations made in the Ferguson af-
fidavit, and declared that the situation
would be clarified and the truth con-
cerning all transactions be brought
out In the court proceedings. He stated
that with his earnings as a minister
and lecturer he had repaid In part
some of his friends who had invested
in the timber enterprises.

Letter to Inveators.
Dr. Hillis attached to his statement

a copy of a letter dated Sept. 14, 1911,
and which he said he had sent to all
of his friends who had invested In the
logging enterprise. In this letter ho
said he had just learned, through a
report made by expert timber orufaers,
that the land owned bv the logging
company was not as ne nad previously
repre'iented, and at the same time he
assumed full responsibility for any
loss his friends had incurred.

FLOAT TWO WEEKS AT
SEAM SMAU GRAFT

Nine Men and a Woman
Finally Land on

Island.
Washington, Oct 18.—Orders were

cabled by the navy department late
yesterday to the commandant at Hon-
olulu to send a vessel to Midwa,y is-
land. In the middle of the Pacific
ocean, and pick up nine men and a
woman, one ship's- company of the
American schooner O. M. Kellogg, who
reached the Island Wednesday. A
commercial message to the department
told of the arrival of the party on a
small sloop they had borrowed at lyay-
san Isiand, to which thoy made their
way in an open boat after the Kellogg
was wrecked on Maro reef, on Sept.
25.

Wrecked Sept. 25.
Midway Island, Pacific Ocean, Oct.

15.—The story of the escape of the
crew of the schooner O. M. Kellogg
after she was wrecked and abandoned,
was told following the arrival here of
members of the crew, with Capt. Lunn
and his wife.
They had been afloat on the open

Pacific in a small boat, and in a sloop
which they borrowed on a neighboring
island, for the better part of two
weeks.
The schooner, bound from Samoa to

San Francisco, struck on Maro reef
Sept. 25. An attempt by the crew to
float the vessel was at first success-
ful, but afterward she dragged her
anchor and dragged hard on the reef.
The crew, including the captain and
his wife, left in two boats Sept. 26 for
Laysan island northeast of Maro reef.
On the Way they were compelled to
abandon the smaller boat, all hands
crowding into the larger one. Tiie
shipwrecked party reached Lay-san is-
land in two days and remained on the
island for six days. Then they bor-
rowed a small sloop and sailed for
Midway island on Oct. 4. They had a
hard trip here from Laysan island, en-
countering extremely rough weather,
but. aside from exhaustion from lack
of food, all hands were well upon
reaching here.

EMDEN"OFFICEFr"
REACHES BERLIN

Berlin, Oct 16, by wireless to Tuck-
erton. N. J.—The arrival in Germany
of Llentenant Commander Julius
Lauterbach. who was executive officer
of the German cruiser ^mden, is an-
nounced by the Overseas News agency.

Lieut. Lauterbach was taken pris-
oner when the famous Bmden was
finally destroyed by the Australian
cruiser Sydney. He was taken to
Singapore, but gained his liberty as
a result of the mutiny of Indian
troops there. With three natives he
put to sea In a canoe from Singapore
and reac*ied Sumatra after seven days.
Thence he made his way to Java.
Manila and Shanghai. From Shanghai
he took passage for the United States
under an assumed name, reaching San
Francisco on Aug. 17. How he made
his way from San Francisco to Ger-
many has not been disclosed.

THAT LIVER IS NO GOOD
that is so lazy it lets the skin do part
of its work. The skin turns yellow
doing it. Such a liver upsets the whole
system. Take Hood's Pills, they put
the Itver to work: best for biliousness,
yellowness, constipation. Do not irri-
tate nor gripe. Price 25c., of druggists
or C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Halloween Time
Is near at iifBd. Jprepare for this fa«-
*x'?l^""RT'?9.**fcf' "^ou*Tl want ORANGKAND BLACK^DECORATIONS—a most
complete ass^HiHent is sHowp here

—

snappers, witches, cats, pumpkin he^ds,
K«?»J8. seals, festoons, lunoh «««ts, pljiin
and decorated crepe paper, place and din-
ner cards, noise makers, and lanterns.
These Halloween novelties are priced
from 6e up. Ji

i

Headquarters for Silks

Security Vouchers With Every 10c
Purauise. Book Filled Worth

$2 in Merchandise.

Crocheting and Knitting
Lfes9on» Free

(Art Department—Third Floor.)
Demonstrating Golden Fleece Yarns

—

they are the very bc»t and most prac-
tical. Mjss BJmily Woodbridge, expert
yarn demonstrator of the Golden p"l«ece

Yarn company, will be hero every day
until Oct. 23rd, and will give yarn cro-
cheting and knitting lessons free. \\ e

have a special display of made-up sam-
ples. Including all tho new ideas, so that
your selection of patterns may be correct.

"ATURDAY-A DISPLAY OF ALL THE
Netv Styles Sanctioned byDame Fashion

's Fan and
Winter Suits

Recent acquisitions to our Suit Department
makes this section a very interesting and attrac-
tive center.

Smartly Tailored Suits at $16.95 and $19.95
Broadcloth and Fur Trimmed Suits. . .$25 to $45
Velvet and Corduroy Suits at . .$45.00 to $75.00

Handsome Winter Coats
Corduroy and Plush Coats are in great demand—and we show a great variety of smart models

at very reasonable prices.

Fur Trimmed and Belted Coats at $19.50,
$25.00, $29.50 to $52.50.

CLOTH COATS—Made of rich materials,
flare and belted models, Dress and Auto Coats,
for junior, misses and women ; extra values at
$12.50, $19,60, $29.50 to $65.00.

NewArrivalsDaintyBIOUSQS
—^stehion's Latest Models

—

Lace and Crc|^ de Chine Blouses— <CQ O £?
White, flesh ^d black, at ^%Jm%70
Plaid Lace„^Silk Stripe, Georgette Crepe, Taf-
feta and C^epe de Chine itCZ f%i\
Blouses at ^0« 1/1/

Exclusive MojJcls in Blouses—Made of fancy
Silks, Mulls, Laces and Georgette Crepes at
$7.50 to $10.00,,

Handsome Serge Dresses
Taffeta combinations of Plain, Plaid and

Striped Silks; hobby creations in new autumn
shades of African brown, navy, green and black,
at $12.50, $19.5(5 to $29.60.

Another Shipment ofNew

Wirthmore Waists
For Saturday Bargain £i% -m
Square, Always the j^ 1
SamePtice V *

A Remarkable Display
of Fine Furs

For Saturday—Latest Models in Fur Coats
Hudson Seal Coats, 40 inches long, at $79.50
Hudson Seal Coats, 45 inches long, at $89.50
Hudson Seal Coats, XX 45 inches long, at ,.. .$95*00
Hudson Seal Coats, skunk collar, at $125.00
Leopard Coats, with bpaver collar, at ^ . . .$150.00
Handsome Golden Beaver Coats at .$175.00
Skunk Trimmed Hudson Seal Box Coats at $160.00

Hudson Seal Coats, skunk border, at $225.00
Hudson Seal Coats, skunk border, at $250.00

Highest grade skins are used in the manufacturing of
these coats, the latest imported models ar« faultlessly

portrayed in these garments.

-<^! FUR SETS at. . .$12.50, $15.00, $29.50. $37.50
to $135.00

Girls* Winter Coats
Hundreds of new practical models for girls of all

ages are here for your choosing. Every garment is

built on comfortable, graceful lines; made of rich, warm
materials. Extra quality chinchillas, zibelines, velvets,
corduroys, broadcloths, Persian lamb and fancies, fur
trimmed and with storm collars.

FOR THE LITTLE TOTS—2 to 8 Years.
Prices range from $3.95, $5.00, $7.50 to $18.50.

FOR THE MISS—10 to 14 Years.
We offer the best wearing and most stylish coats

for the least money.

Extra Values for Saturday—A special collection of
correctly tailored belted models Chinchilla Coats; are
full lined with storm collar; colors Oxford, brown and
navy. These nobby coats for chil-

dren are easily worth $12.50. Our
price Saturday

Fur Trimmed Zibeline, Velvet and Corduroy Coats;
rich, stylish garments, at $15.00, $19.50 to $29.50.

$9.50

Wonien^s Combi'
'''\ agnation Suits
Winter weight cotton, the only
garment made that has no seams
on the iidd; <• aUo made of light

weight cotton to waist Une; heavy
weight drawers^ All styles, all

sizes. Extra T#ltt^ C | f\f\
at, a garment

.;^. ><H4
W-«-«vr\^

GlobelT^r Miule,
Non'^hrinkable)

Underwear
For Boys and Girls.

\V« told you before; we tell you
again they are the b«st wearing
kind. They are elastic and stretch;
no strain on the seams; best of all

you can depend on at least two
season's wear. The prices are
moderate. ^

H wool, J4 cotton Gray Vests and
Pants 45c up

H wool, 54 cotton Gray Union
Suits 8Sc up

2-3 wool White Vests and Pants
at 50c up

H wool White Union Suits. 85c up
All-wool White Union Suits

at $1.30 up
2-3 wool White Union Suits. 95c vsp

Boys' yi Wool Q^ay Union Suits
at ;i.. i-. $1.00 up

Boys' ^i wool Gnay Union Suits
at $1.50 up

Many Exclusive Models in

VelvetHats
Will Have Their Initial Showing Here

SATURDAY
Classy reproductions of mid-winter

creations, embodying the latest ideas

of foremost milliners. Cleverly con-

structed by our own «;xpert makers

—

Turbans, Sailors, Puritan Hats, Tri-
corns and other noteworthy models;
fur, metal ornaments, fancy feathers

and flowers are the trimmings—mod-
erately priced

—

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00
and $15.00

Modishly Trimmed
Juvenile Hats

Chinchilla, Plush, Corduroy, Velvet,

Velour and Felt Models, at

—

50c, 75c, $1,50
and up

Hosiery and
Underwear
Specials for Saturday

Women's Fall Weight Hose—
Freimuth's Glorietta silk lisle fall

weight Hose; wear guaranteed, six

thread linen heel and toes; four

thread seamless soles, garter tops;

put up specially in ^ 1 ^/)
box of 4 pairs for. . . . ^ - •"1/

Onyx Lavender Top Hose—3 pairs
for $1.00—Just the weight hose for
fall wear; real maco yarn; high
spliced heels, double soles, full

fashioned stainless black. These
serviceable hose sell at 35c a pair,

?;r
*"'.""" $1,00

Children's Cashmere Hose, 25c

—

All sizes, 5 to 9^i; fine ribbed,
garter top; mixed gray, double
heel and toe, seamless foot. A
special leader at. a ,. ^^^
Children's Hand Knit Hose—
These are made from pirrc worsted
and wool yarn; are known for the
good wearing qualities; home knit
and shaped ankle makes these hose
fit perfect. Extra values C^£\^
at, a pair, 75c, 65c and....OvrC^

Saturday A Good Day to
Buy Handkerchiefs

Women's New 1915 Design Handkerchiefs, made from fine

sheer Shamrock lawn ; nicely embroidered, white -j f\^
or colored corners ; 15c values, for Saturday •»• "CT

Women'* Siltc Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, hemstitched
embroidered corners, rolled or lace edge ; also

colored prittted borders—35(: values, Saturday.

.

25c

Latest Jewelry Novelties
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PEACOCK RINGS are the latest fad. These are gold ^ f f\fk
filled with stone setting; beautiful rings at %PJL»t/l/
JITNEY COIN PURSES are practical as well as orna- /JQ^mental; come in oxidized or silver finish. Priced at v/J/C»
DORINE PUFF BOXES—Either in German silver or silver ^Q^
plated with finger chains. These are very new; at 02^C»
NEW MESH BAGS—Tortoise shell, white, ivory and green finish
mandarin frames; handsoine hugs at $5.00 to $8.50.

Specials for the Men
Get Your Expectations Way Up When You Look at

Globe {Trotvser Seat) Union Suits
(None Better for Wear)

Expect comfort:—the fullest kind of comfort, all the time, no
matter how fan bend or twist ; will not shrink, seams and but-

tonholes will not pull out ; ma(ie in best manner, every possible

way. Whether you want underwear for hard service or for

ease and comfort, ask for Globe garments—they come in cot-

ton, all wool. Wool and cotton and wool and silk q» « C^\
mixed—any weight you wish—$5.00 down to ^-^ •«^C/

Particular Shirts for Particular Men
$1.50 Men's Shirts at $1.00—Shirts for men, made of Oxford
Cloths, Crepe and Percales ; excellent range of genteel pat-

terns and choice colorings ; coat style ; soft bosom and French
cuflfs-^always sold at $1.50—our Saturday
price only ,

Buy Getntore Hose
Save Your Wife a Lot of Mending.

SIX PAllkS-XiUARANTEED FOR SIX
MONTHS—at the low price of, box of 6 pairs for.

An ironclad^guarantee goes with every pair. These extra
good quality cotton hose come in navy, slate and black, the
price. 6 pairs for $1.00.

Calling Your
Attention to

the Merits of

$1.00

$1.00

Faultless Flannelette Night Gowns
One special lot in white and fancy stripes;

regular price $1.00, tomorrow 79c

Red Cross
os$5loe Sh€>es
hey are known the country over for the good

vearing qualities—the style plus comfort fea-
tures are very noticeable ; made in all the new-

est lasts, in patent, dull and bright leathers,

lace or button styles ; are comfortable
from the very first time you put them
on. All models in Red Cross Shoes
surely will appeal to the most exact-
ing as to comfort, style and durability.

$4, $4.50 and $5
Headquarters for Misses* and Cfiildren's Shoes

Our Prices Arc Always Moderate.

Patent and dull leathers, cloth or kid tops, button styles, low
or high cut, broad toes, spring -or low heels, special values at
$1.25, $2.00 and $3.00 a pair.

Misses' and Children's School Shoes — Vici kid, cloth tops,
medium soles, broad toes, patent tip, button style ^ i Q^—good value at, a pair ^-*- •iSif

Little Gents' S<:hool Shoes—Satin or box calf, ^ •« ^ ^blucher style, heavy soles, broad toes, the pair y^M..J.if

I
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Friday, THE DULUTH October 15, 1015.

WEST END
WILL SEND CHORUS

TO SANGERFEST

Svea Glee Club Members

Raising Funds for

Trip.
The Svea Glee club will hold its an-

nual bazar on Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of next week at
the Woodman hall. Twenty-first ave-
nue west and Third street. Plans are
now being nnade by a committee con-
Alsting of Herman Olson. Edward
Sundquist. Theodore Anderson, Albert
Peterson and Nick Wallln.
The club expects to raise sufficient

funds to send the club to Omaha, to
represent Duluth at the annual sanger-
fcst of the western division of the
American Union of Swedish Singt-rs

7^A '^*^°e*''"f€8t will be held in July,

The Svea Glee club is one of the
leading organizations of the American
Union of Swedish Singers. During the
»iingerfest held last summer at Min-
neapolis this chorus gave two of the
sixteen special sole numbers aa well
as took a leading part in the chorus
work of the sangerfest.
The club has a membership of over

•Ixty Swedish singers In Duluth and is
one of the largest organizations of
•Ingers connected with the sangerfest.

Society Is Entertained.

The Women's Home and Foreign
Miwjicnary Society of the Second Pres-
byterian church, was entertained yes-
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. F. Swanslrom, 425 North Twenty-
first avenue west. Mrs. C. C. S. Mc-
Manus was leader, presenting the sub-
ject of "The Child in the Midst." Mrs.
Hiram Olson was In charge of the sub-
ject "The Mormons."
The ladles' aid society of the church

will meet next Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. John Lcdingham. 1927 West
Third street.

Will Initiate Class.

A class of new members will be
initiated Monday evening at the meet-
ing of Beta council No. 2. Modern Sa-
ruaritans at its hall, Twentieth avenue
w^e.st and Superior street. A series of
social entertainments have been
planned by the order, another of which
Will be held on Oct. 26. Mrs. Grace
Goward will be in charge of the com-
Hiitiee. Five hundred will be played.

Holmstrand-Olsen.

Miss Esther M. Holmstrand and Ed-
win F. Olsen were married last eve-
ning at the parsonage of the St. Peter's
Episcopal church, 113 North Twenty-
eighth avenue west. They were at-
tended by Miss Li. Olsen, a sister of
the groom, and E. Holmstrand, a broth-
er of the bride. Rev. W. E. Harmann,
paster of St. Peter's church, read the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Olsen wiJ!
make tl.eir home In this end of the
City.

West End Briefs.

Ml.". Albert Broman, 1913 West Third
etreet, will entertain at a social this
evening for the Epworth league of the
First Swedish M. E. church.

Mrs. A, C. Wonderlich of Minneapo-
lis, who has been visiting at the home
of her sister. Mrs. A. J. Milligan, 2814
West Michigan street, has returned
home.
Miss Hazel Melin. 2014 West Fourth

street, will entertain this evening for
the "Fiddlesticks" club.
The Tabltha society of the Bethany

Swedish Lutheran church, Twenty-
third avenue west and Third street.
will entertain this evening at a "war"
social. A program of music and speak-
ing has been planned. Booths repre-
tenting several nations have been ar-
ranged in the church clubrooms.
Miss Sophie Wopciochouskl and

bi other. Frank of Ironwood, Mich., are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C, Clore, 1822 West Fourth street.

Seeret Treaty AUesed.
trfmdon, Oct. 15. 3 a. m.—It is openly

anseried in Berlin that a secret treaty
exists between Greece, Germany and
Bulgaria, says the Morning Post Berne
correspondent.

Loce

Boots

We always show the newest thingsm women's footwear, in all sizes and
widths, at prices that are greatly less

^Il^'^JH'i.^^^'^ P^y f^^ *f^^ same
QUALITY offootwear elsewhere.

Visit our children's department-
Shoes for children, from the baby to
the growing boy or girl, at popular
prices—

CAREFUL FITTING

rensen
Shoe Stores

HO yOW~7TVLB aOOH
r. PAUL- MINNEAPOLIS -DULUTH.

123-WetTTupeHor Streaf

WESTPORT
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IN AMKRIC*

The goblins are coming! Get your Halloween favors—
' table decorations, etc., tomorrow ! We have everything
you need for your Halloween party—the quaintest, oddest,
httle table favors, place cards, nut cups, etc., in black and
orange (owls, witches, goblins, cats, pumpkins, etc.) Pump-
kin gift pies, crepe paper, etc. (i.\»vor Dept.—Main Floor)

The
^OING to the theater Saturday night? Better do what
>* lots of others are doing—reserve a table in the Tea
Rooms for the Saturday Evening Dinner before the theater 1

It's the best 75c Table d'Hote dinner to be had in Duluth
and you know the quiet attractive atmosphere of the Tea
Rooms. (Fourth Floor)

"The Newest Tfiing—Af the Fairest Price
A N«w Fall Ov«rcQat

for th? Boy

We've just received a new ship-

ment of Boys' Chinchilla over-

coats in blue and gray, all sizes

from 2y2 to 10 at $2.95 and up-

ward. They're mighty smart

—and of fine, practical durable

quality.

A bargain tomorrow will be
our boys' flannel shirts ($1.25

and $1.50 values), sizes 12>4 to 14, spe-
cial at 95c.

Boys' Norjolk Suits, in blue .serge and
mixtures, sizes 8 to 15, $5.00 and upward.
(And you'll like the ^mart yet dignified
styles jand materials—they're the best
we've ever shown.)

A Sals That Will Picas?

tKe Kiddies! Slightly

Soiled Dolls
Here's a Saturday sale event that will
bring joy to the heart of many a little

girl. Slightly soiled dolls—all sorts and
sizes at ridiculously low prices. Dolls
that are new and attractive enough to
please any child, yet marked 'way 'way
down ! Kid and Bisque dolls, cork stuffed,
with real hair, eye brows and eye lashes
—dolls formerly $1.35 to $7.00—tomorrow
at exactly Half Price.

Slightly damaged toys (trains, toy ani-
mals, tops, horns, toy houses, cards and
wagons, etc.) at the following price re-
ductions :

Values up to 50c, sale price 5c
Values up to $1.00, sale price. .'

10c
Values up to $2.00, sale price 25c
Values up to $3.25, sale price 50c

Cnildren's Writing Desks

Half Price
Children's writing desks ranging in price
from $2.25 to $5.50 (attractively finished
desks of oak) tomorrow at half price

—

rocking horses formerly $6.00 to $14.50
—also go at half price.

IT
sounds odd—"Sixty stopping days, tkcn Ckristmas!" Seems like plenty of time

—but how time does fly! Especially tke time before Ckristmas! Already, ever eo

r^^^i ^T^^°
*^* gift-luying—rigkt kere in tkis big store. Now's a good time to

to begin! Ttere a^ hundreds of splendid gift suggestions to te picked up in tke course
of a walk from tke Fiftk Floor to tke Basement. And tke best of it all is tkat kere you can
always find tke "newest tking at tke fairest price!" Tkat's wkat weVe kere for—and
tkat s one reason wky tkis store kas come to be called "tke Skopping Center of Dulutk."

A

Baby Week Comss to Ah End T
And Th?r«'s a Beautiful Gft Hers for Ysur Baby

omorrow

Don't miss this cheery, hap-

py, interesting event on the

Second Floor. You'll enjoy
seeing the crowd of happy
little youngsters getting t

weighed ; and if you've a ba-
by of your own, you'll wish
to have one of the beautiful

hand - painted comb - and -

brush sets we're giving free to
every baby brought to the Infant
Department this week. (They're the
most elaborate and attractive gifts the
Glass Block has ever offefcd!) And remember
there's a 10% discount this week only for mothers
with babies on all purchases in the department.

noj-kcr Novelty in

Daihty Fall Ncckw«ar

Marabou rufiflings — 6 inches

deep, plaited Chiffon—white,

with soft, colored Marabou
and border (pink, blue, etc.)

$1.26 a yard.

Dainty neck ruflFs, of ostrich

(gray, navy, light blue, cham-
pagne, etc.^ $1.60 to $12.00.

Quaint new fichus, surplice
fichus, bodice guimpes, *'muff" neck-
pieces—and the popular "throws," in

knitted silk, striped and plaid velours, as
well as the popular Angora wool. All
that is new and "dififerent" for Falll

(Neckwear Dept,—^Main Floor)

You would scarcely believe

us if we told you how many
babies we have weighed on
the Second Floor during the

past five days! We've en-

joyed every minute of it;

and tomorrow is going to be
the nicest, happiest day of

all ! If you love children and
enjoy the sight of dozens of

rollicking youngsters against a
background of cunning things for

children of all ages—stop on the Sec-
ond Floor tomorrow (and if you've a baby
of your own, bring the little tot with you !)

(Second Floor—Gla«£ Block)

wKab Kind of Under-

wearAr?You Wear-
ing TKis Fall?

T

Don't Miss The Stationery Sale!
us^„y^^^^^^j]z ^i 'nn'd''o7^"..:\%:tsra'vi;i^Tr,lath's«-r -"""'^ °"

._ - . , Box Papeterie

in gr^y? pink bfuc,T,^?,
°{,^^«^*y 'x'**'' ^^^ous qualities of Knen and lawn papers; dainty effeci.

Regularly, per box, 29c; special... 17^ Regularly per box 75c- soecial ^n*Regu ar y, per box. 35c
; special ao

J

Reiularly; per box! 98^ • SedS tot
RefuarJ' III h^ II'''

"^'"^1 ''^* Reiularly ^er box $125; special", i!:::: i! ] ifS*Regularly, per box, 49c; special., 30< Regularly, per box. $1.39; special.::..: l! iiso?
Regularly, per box, $1.75; special $1.19

And the famous "Westmore," "I^nusine" and "Glass Block Special" pound papers at special sale prices.

he October Sale of Flannels

Is Going With a RusK
Note these prices

:

28-inch soft fluffy twill outing flannel
(white only), regularly 12i^c, October
sale, yard, 9c.

28-inch very heavy white Domet—sells all
over at 15c per yard; our special October
sale, yard, ll^c.
36-inch heavy white blanket outing (7
oz. to the yard)—the best on the market
—sold only by the Glass Block; regular
19c value, October sale, yard, 15c.
27-inch kimono flannelettes—a large va-
riety of pretty paterns for women's and
children's kimonos, house dresses, etc.;
regular 15c value, at ll^c.
27-inch fluffy heavy Domet, in a large
variety of patterns—light and dark—reg-
ular 8c value, October sale, 6^c.
And these are only a few of the items in-
cluded! Be sure to see the display.

(Basement)

We vc Nsver Knswh a Shoe te be
As Popular As ths N?w "Gypsy"

It*s the "very latest" in women's footwear
($8). We're showing it also in blue kid, as well
as bronze—all three colors, with or without
the popular fur tops. Alluring little models
and they're going like hot cakes. (All are
genuine Geo. W. Baker lasts).

Made with the high (8j/^-inch) tops. The gray
model comes in both lace and button
styles; the blue and bronze models in
button only. (Bronze, $9; blue, $5.)
Of course, we're also showing our
regular Baker lasts in women's shoes
at $5 and $6 a pair. (Our Fall stock
is the largest and by far the most
interesting we've ever shown.
You'll enthuse over the new style
features).

Use our shoe repair department;
work called for and delivered free.

Fit—perfect fit—do you know what it

means in underwear, especially union
suits?

Munsing Wear union
suits will give you a
new idea of under-
wear. The way they
cover the form, fit

comfortably every
curve and angle of
the body, give and
take with every twist
and contraction of

the muscles (and
never gape at the
seat) will surprise
and delight you.
Munsing Wear is

made of soft, elastic

yarn with smooth
seams and perfectly
balanced gore. It is

durable and wash-
able. The fabric ac-
tually seems smooth-
er and softer after
every trip to the laundry.

Let Us Show MuNSiNG
/^Keney Kimgho Silks at

^ S9c—Premier Dr«ss

Taffebs at $ 1 .00
Cheney's fancy figured silks? for
kimonos. Fast colors, 75c qual-
ities at, yard, Saturday, 59c
32-inch Kimono Silks, 59c a yard.
Beautiful yard v^dde Plaid Silks,
Satin and Taffeta Plaids,

Stunning Taffeta Silk Suiting
Stripes, Satin Taffeta Stripes at $1.00, $1.25 up.
Yard wide Premier Dress Taffetas, black, v^hite
and in all dress and street shades, including
twenty new combinations in changeable tones.
Attractively priced at only $1.00 a yard.

NOTE—In the Neckwear Department, Main Floor— We're selling $1.75 Maiine Ruffs tomorrow for
$1.49. Ruffs formerly $1.25 for 89c. {and simi-
lar reductions on both cheaper and more expensive
qualities.)

You! EAR
(Underwear Dept.—^Main Floor)

Wow s the Time to D«corate

* ^ Jour Window! Here's a

Sale of Cretonnes
A special purchase of 2,000 yards Cre-
tonnes and Chintzes in new and up-to-
date patterns and colorings bought at a
saving will be sold tomorrow at a big sav-
ing to YOU I The kind we sell regular-
ly at 25c to 50c per yard. The entire
lot will be priced for quick selling at only
19c per yard. (Fourth Floor)

ATTEND the free demonstration of
'* Burnett's flavoring extracts now be-
ing given in this store all this week.
Dainty desserts made with Burnett's ex-
tracts served to patrons and visitors.
Recipes given. (Basement—Gla*s Block)

All the Witchery Thafs in Becoming Styleslr

To Go With Your
New Suit, 'Cash-

able Gloves
More and more women are real-
izing the genuine attractiveness,
as well as the imdisputed econ-
omy in the new wahsable leath-
erette white gloves. We're
showing Kayser's "Lyke Leath-
er" (2-clasp) styles; white with
nandsome pearl clasps, at $1.00
a pair.

A NEW glove we're showing is
Kaysers double silk, 2-clasp

"?^«,^L'" T^'^^^'"
b'ack or white

at $1.00. It's just in. and wom-
en are enthusing over it.Womenj "Elite^' Cape Gloves
(washable leather) are here in
the new sand shade at $1.00 a
pair- (GloTe Dept—Main Floor)

lor Your Toilst Table
(Drug Dept,)

50c Stjllman's Freckle Cream
at» 33c.

50c French Rice Powder, all
tints, special at 29c.

25c Sal Hepatica, 19c,
35c Benzoin and Almond Lotion

for chapped hands and face,
special at 25c.

T
ti,

e All-Day

Cors«|-

-LOhg
tf

These Smart $25 and $30 Suits Will Go Tomorrow at $19.75
ytS, we re adding another group of attractive Fall models to fill the thinned ranks of the S<.le we startedi yesterday. And they re even newer and smarter than the lOO sm'ts we first selected for this event. Blacks
navies blues browns, etc.-fur trimmed styles-absoiutely all the new fashion features! You'll enthuse
over them. Ask to see them on the

ou 11 enthuse
(Second FkKir—Glase Block)

Make your next corset one
that you can wear "all day
long" with comfort, and
with the assurance that
wherever you may be or
whatever you may be do-
ing, you will not only look
your best, but feel your best

!

C. B. a la Spiritc

Corsets

are "all-day-long" corsets, built
by experts, trained by long ex-
perience to put into a corset
the elements of wearability,
service, style. C. B. corsets
come in 250 models, and they
have come to be accepted as the
standard everywhere for the
woman of fashion.

Let our Corsetiere shew you the
new C. B. models for fall. (You
know there's a new silhouette
this season. Your old corset is
out of date.) Our Corsetiere
can "show you."

<Tkird Floor

—

G1«m Block)

iMI MhMBI
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PAVING JOBS

GIVEN O.K.

City Commission and Com-

mercial Club Committee

on Inspection Tour.

October 16, 1916.

Bitulithic and Asphalt

Pavements, Subject of Ob-

' jection, Are Approved.

Official approval was griven all the

new paving jobs inspected yesterday

by nunibera of the city commission and
the streets coinniittee of the Duluth
Comii ill club.

An uistptction I'f most of the pave-
ments complf led this summer and
those U'^w under construction was
mad' the conimissJoners and the

Conn ; club committee under the

direction of Commissioner Farrell,

head of the works division. The bitu-

lithic ami asphaltic pavements, to which
aome objections have been made lately,

were dtdared to be among the best

eVer laid in the city.

Anions the pavements inspected were
the f.dU»wins: First street. Twenty-
eighth to Thirty-first avenue east,

bitulitiiie. TV Vi eompletion; Twen-
ty-fir.- 1 HV. ist, from Fourth to
Seventh street, concrete, nearly com-
pleted; \V()odland avenue, from Fourth
street t' Ket(t road, concrete, complet-
ed; Sivih street, from Fifteenth to
Eighteeiuli avenue east, asphalt, near-
thsf comp!eti.)n; Twentieth avenue west,

S.iiMii •! to First street, brick,
;. I. d: i:xi tei- street, concrete,

compl ted; Devon.shiie street, concrete,
neaiins? completion; tirand avenue,
from Eighty -fourth avenue west to
Zlmmerly a\etuie, foiiciele, partly com-
pletid.
The Minnesota avenue pavement was

not i' • i. owing to the fact that
the a lidye is closed for repairs.
The Couirnonuejilth avenue pavement
ai Gary was al.so omitted.

''MOBiLiZATION" IS

Mono OF CHURCH

Plan to Prevent Overlap-

ping in the English Rural

Districts.
(Corrrsponiien«e of the Auociatid Press.)

London, Oct. 1.
—"Mobilization" is the

motto of the Free church moveerant in

England, which Is planning to prevent
overlapping- in the rural districts. The
fqllowin?? thirteen denominations are
co-operating: Wesleyan Methodists,
Conerrepationalists, Baptists, United
Methodists, c'alvlnistlc Methodists,
Presbyterian Church of England, Wes-
leyan lleform Union, Independent
Methodist church. Countess of Hunt-
ingrton Connection, Moravian church.
Churches of Christ, Disciples of Christ
and Society of Friends.
Delegates recently met and passed

this resolution which suggests the
spirit of the movement:
"That this conference composed of

the specially appointed representatives
of the Free churches of England and
Wale.s, Is deeply convinced that there
l.=i urir* nt need to promote closer union
between the Evangelical Free churches
of this country in order to Increase the
effectiveness of their spiritual witness,
to prevent overlapping, and to make
more adequate provisions for the needs
of great populations; the conference,
therefore, appoints a provisional com-
mittee to prepare a report setting forth
the facts and «ugge.stlng the prelimin-
ary steps that should be taken In re-
gard to the whole .subject; the report
to be pre.sented at a subsequent meet-
ing ft the conference."

Soui^- of the foremost loaders of the
Evanselical ehurehos are devoting
great effort." to this movement which.
In a way. Is akin to the movement
which resulted in 1308 in the union of
the Fr-e church and the United Pres-
byteri-'u churcli of Scotland.

EXPECT OVERFLOW CROWD.

Franklin Neighborhood Club Will

Hold Annual Meeting This Evening.
An overflow crowd is expected to at-

tend the annual meeting of the Frank-
lin Neighborhood club, which will be
held tills eveninK in the Franklin
school building. Fifth avenue east and
Seventh street Of the 500 invitations
*jent out, 131 written acceptances have
been received and the officers state
thmt many will come who have not
taken the pains to formally declare
their intentions of being present.

Just how the crowd Is to be accom-
modated Is worrylnR- the officers. They
say the school buildings has no assem-
bly hall and that the largest class room,
in which all of the public gatherings
have been held todate. seats just sixty
people.
The principal business to come before

the meeting is the question of a new
school building to replace the Frank-
lin, which the club believes La tOo
small. Members of the club state that
many of the Hillside children are at-
tending: the roli.ih school because they
cannot get accommodations at the
Franklin.

FORD GIVES $10,000
FO R CANADIAN AID

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 15.—Henry Ford
has donated $10,000 to the Canadian
lied Cross society. A check for this
amount was given to Gordon McGregor,
manager of the Ford Motor company of
Canada at Walkervllle, Wednesday. Mr.
Mc«.;regor said he planned to defer its
presentation until next week.

18 POUNDS OF BLOOD
is the average quantity in a healthy

adult, but it is the quality- of the blood

that determines our strength to resist

gickness. With weak blood "we find

cold hands and chilly feet; in children

an aversion to study, and in adults

rheumatic tendencies.

In changing seasons get abundant
fresh air and take a spoonful of Scott's

Emulsion after meals, because Scott's

Emulsion is a rich blood-food tliat will

increase both quantity and quality of

the blood while it warms the body and
helps carry off the impurities.

When multitudes of people are to-

day taking Scott's Emulsion to avert

winter sickness, and are giving it to

their children, it is careless to neglect

its benefits. Look out for substitutes.
Scott (k. Bcmue. Bkioiutieki. H. i, ly^
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News of the New Fall
Garments at Gately^s
Daily our New York buying office is send-

,ing us new things in Fall outerwear for Men
and Women. This, perhaps is why every man
and woman visiting -our store is so delighted

with our displays. '

"The New While It's New" is our mot-
to and it's appreciated, too, by every man and
woman who ke^p in touch with the constantly

changing ideas in dress and dress accessories.
':;i

pen;AH .A€€otiiit»»
Your Credit Is Good

!

There is absolutely no need of delaying your pur-
chase of the things you need in Fall Garments. Our
credit account system is at your disposal. *^Just say
charge if/' W^'H arrange terms to suit you without
the extra charge of one penny.

^

We employ expert faildrs' andguat0n-
tee perfect fitting j^arments.

We do not charge for alterations. You
savefrom $1.50 to $5 on this item alone

m

c

m
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Men's Fall and Winter Clothin^M
the Highest Class ..-^

^
Well tailored clothing for men in a choice so wide that you may be sure of

finding just what you want. Clever models for the young fellows and con.^ervativc

styles for the older men.

Men*s Fall and Winter Coats
The season's most distinguished fabrics, colorings and models ai;e reflected

in our Fall and Winter Coats for men. They represent a standard of tailoring rare-

.

ly equaled and values beyond what you usually get at

—

vt
• ^

$15, $20, $25, $27,50 and $30

Men's and Young Men's Suits
There is no limit to the many models of Men's Suits we show in Serges,

Plaids, Checks, Homespuns and Tweeds. The models and styles represent the best
obtainable. We guarantee every suit to satisfy and cheerfully refund the money
if you find any garment not exactly as represented—our prices

—

$12.50, $15, $18, $20 and $^
VMg^fa The Gordon, McKibban and other standard makes in the rfew Fall styles""•-^ are here, $3.00. Other makes, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. . ,^_.

Women^sand Young Ladies^Autumn Suits
Charming models in high quality Broadcloth and All-wool Poplin Fabrics, trim-
med in natural fur, lined with guaranteed satin lining. These garments have all
the very newest style features and are exact copies of the most 42^00 ^E^favored styles of the season. They can be termed remarkable at. . Jh^iSm # *J

Other Pretty Suit Models
are on display in our Ladies' Garment Section, trimmed in velvet, braid and fur
in Whipcord, Gabardins and Serges, reasonably priced at-

$16.75, $19.75 and $24.75 up
Exceptional Values in Furtex Coats

For Women and Misses
Salts' Plush, Chinchillas, Velvets and Seal Plushes, tastefully trimmed in

natural fur, stylishly cut with belted back o;r box back effect; long, short and
medium lengths—

$24.75, $27.75 and $29.75
Special Values in Coats

XS!^*^*
Corduroy and Striped Velour Coats in dark green, navy blue and

black. Plain tailored and fur trimmed, in all new models are offered tomorrow at

$14.75, $16.75 and $19.75

m

I

Shoes for Men, Women
and Children

Educator, All America and other guaranteed
standards. Come tomorrow.

DULUTH - SUPERIOR - VIRGINIA - HIBBINO

Dresses, Waists and
Millinery

Embracing the very newest ideas of dress are
shown at popular prices.

E^^?^*^

NEW ENGINES FOR
FOUR U. S. VESSELS

Washlngrton. Oct. 15.—Provision for
j

new engines for four ships of the At-
i

lantic fleet will be contained in navy
[

department estimates to be submitted
to congress this winter. They are the
dreadnaught North Dakota, the scout
cruiser Salem, and the destroyers Henly
and Mayrant. Engine trouble has so
hampered the work of these vessels
that it is planned to install new pro-
pelling machinery of Improved type.
Three other navy ships, the new su-

perdreadnauffht Navada, and the de-
stroyers Duncan and Downs, are un-
dergoing engine alterations by their
builders, as they have not been ac-
cepted by the navy. Improved turbines
are being installed on the Nevada be-
cause of the defects found in similar
propulsion machinery on one of the
big battleships constpucted for the Ar-
gentine Republic by the «ame build-
ers.

STATE SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

BRITISH AVIATORS
KILLED IN MISHAP

London. Oct. 15.—Capt. Arkwright
and Lieut. Hardy of the Royal fly!n»
corps were killed yesterday near
Olamis Castle, Montrose. They had

j

just started for the Montrose aero-

1

drome when a defect developed In their
aircraft, which cr»»he<i to the vrauod
and wtLS compl«c«I>- wrecked. >

St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 15.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The following decisions
were handed down by the supreme
court here today:
af^lRTIN COUNTY.

New Trial Gmated.
B. M. Gates, appellant, vs. Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway com-
pany, et al, respondents

—

A motion for a new trial on the
ground of newly discovered evidence is
addressed to the discretion of the trial
court. An order denying a new trial
on this ground will be reversed on
appeal only where It violates a clear
legal right of the appellant or In-
volves an abuse of discretion. The
showing made In this case Is not suf-
ficient to warrant a reversal.
Order affirmed- HALLAM. J.

ROSKAV COir\TY.
Varaney KxlMted.

State, ex rel, Lyndon A. Smith, attor-
ney general, relator, vs. Bergit Bill-
berg, respondent

—

^

A person was duly declared elect*d
to the office of county superintendent
of schools. The ouposlng candidate^
being the incumbent of the office, In-
stituted a contest on the ground that
the successful candidate had violated
the corrupt practices act. The con-
testant made no claim of having been
«l«ct«d. JudKmeat wa« for eoatester

In the district courfe The contestant
surrendered the office, the contestee
qualified and asaumed Ita duties. Up-
on the contestant's appeal judgment
of ouster was directed to be entered
against contestee. Ha thereupon re-
signed and respondent was appointed
to flu the vacancy. It is held that a
vacancy existed which authorized the
appointment of respondent.
The information is dismissed.

HOLT. J.

St?et Time, Labor, Troable

Gives better results than the

^
old fashioned hunpy starch

Ujstre,
STARCH
Works Woodfln

Blue package tOcv—At yonr grocen

OIHIDCIKERIINi©, FDSOIHIER AND ¥@ISE

Uprights
Orands

On Easy
PaymentsPIANOS

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT

GREAT SACRIFICE IN PRICE^*l
At the Closing Out Sale of Drigtt's Oldest Piano House

REX THEATER
BWLDWCI HOWARD, FARWELL & CO. "A^
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LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK

CROSSJEVERISH

Hurry, Mother! Remove
Poisons From Little Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

WOMEN SAY BELLIGERENTS

WOULD LIKE PEACE OFFERS

Give "California Syrup of

Figs'' at Once If Bilious

or Constipated.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
roated, it Is a sure sign that your
little one's stomach, liver and bowels
nttt! a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.
When peevish, crbss. listless, pale,

doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs." and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of its little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful child
again.
You needn't coax sick children to

take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and it al-
ways makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-

tle of "California .Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you
get the genuine, a-sk to see that it is
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt.

Manifesto Issued By Com-
mittee Appeals to

Neutrals.

Announcement Is Issued in

New York and Amster-

dam.

THAT FIT-THAT WEAR
THAT LOOK WELL

Tf we make your teeth you will
be Rati.«sfit'd. Our business is filling
and making teeth so, naturally, you
should ccme to Duluth's largest
dental office for your work. Come
today!

3
FIUINGS

at!!" 50c

PWTES $4,

$5 and $8

GOLD CROWNS
I $

WHITE
CROWNS

BRID&EWORK..

OPEN DAILY.

Union Dentists,
(Over BaKley'M Jewelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

CROWD WAITS FOR
WOUNDED SOLDIERS

Dramatic Incident of Lon-

don Night After Loos

Battle.
(Cormpondenee cf the AtMeiattd Pre**.)

London, Oct. 1.—The arrival of the
first wounded from the battle of Looe,
following directly upon the first ex-
citing tiews of the British advance In
the west, was a dramatic Incident
of a London night. In a vast and
floomy railway station, which had asew lights going as Wfje needed toshew the way without betraving the
place to a pos.xible Zeppelin, a silentcrowd had gathered. Suburban and
overland trains were steaming in and
out, porters rushing about with
trunks and bags on hand trucks ci-
vilian pas.<engers asking about plat-forms or arguing with the women In-
epectors, who are not yet entirely fam-
iliar with their duties.

The crowd which waited silently
and patUntly in the midst of this bus-
tle was composed of relatives of men
at the front. Shortly before midnight,
«. train bearing the wounded drew'
up at a side platform. The gatesswung open and the wounded in torn
•nd powder-stained khaki, head.s ban-
daged, arms in slings or on crutches
appeared, followed by a procession of
atrttehers. After a rough crossing the
wounded, usually so cheery. had no
cheers left in them, and the crowd
Tclt no desire to cheer. Those able
to walk were put into motor cars and
buses, and the men prostrate on
•tretchers were lifted Into ambulancesThe watchers crowded up as close as
the police would allow, looking for
familiar faces. But It was against or-ders for the wounded to talk. Soonthey were whisked away into the dark-ened streets of London, and the crowd
olsperaed.

New York, Oct. 15—That the nations
now engaged in war would look with-
out disfavor upon a conference of the
neutral nations as a possible mediiun
for the settlement of the conflict, and
that the neutral nations of Europe are
prepared for such a conference pro-
vided they can get the co-operation
of the United States, is declared in a
public statement issued here today by
the international committee of wom-
en for permanent peace. Dr. Aletta
Jacobs of Holland, who called the
women's peace congress at The Hague,
and who sailed from New York on
Oct. 6, took with her copies of this
declaration to be made public in Am-
sterdam today.
The International Congress of Wom-

en, which met at The Hague last
April, appointed two groups of envoys,
one to the belligerent governments,
and to Holland and Switzerland; the
other to Russia and the Scandinavian
countries. The reports of these em-
bassies form the basis for the an-
nouncement Issued today here and in
Amsterdam.

Slgneni of the Statement.
The statement is signed by Dr. Jacobs

of Holland; Miss Chrystal Macmillan
of Great Britain; Mme Roslka Schwlm-
mer of Austria-Hungary; Prof. Emily
Greene Balch of WelTesley college, and
Miss Jane Addams of Hull House, Chi-
cago. Miss Addams is president of
the International committee; Miss Mac.
millan, secretary; Dr. Jacobs and Mme.
Schwlmmer, vice chairmen.
In their joint report the leading mem-

bers of these two delegations unite in
stating that the evidence and assur-
ances given them have convinced them
.that the belligerents would not con-
sider such a conference unfriendly, and
that the neutrnls would not be willing
to act, If first assured of American co-
operation. The full text of the an-
nouncement follows:

5Ianifejito of the Envoys.
"Here in America, on neutral soil, far

removed from the stress of the conflict
w^e, the envoys to the governments
from the International Congress of
Women at The Hague, have come to-
gether- to canvass the results of our
united and deliberate conclusions.
"At a time when the foreign offices

of the great belligerents have been
barred to each other, and the public
mind of Europe has been fixed on the
war Qffices for leadership, we have

a remark made to us by a foreign min-
ister of one of the belligerent powers.
•Neither side is today strong enough
to dictate terms, and neither side Is so
weakened that it has to accept humi-
liating terms.'

New Kind ot Conference.
"It has been suggested that such a

conference would bind the neutral gov-
ernments co-operating on 1^ The an-
swer we bring Is that, as proposed, such
a conference should consist of the
ablest persons of the neutral countries,
assigned not to problems of their own
governmtnts, but to the common serv-
ice of a supreme crisis. The situation
calls for a conference cast in a new
and larger mold than those of con-
ventional diplomacy, the governments
sending to It persons drawn froih so-
cial, economic, and scientific fieldswho have had genuine international
experience.

"-^.8 women, it was possible for us,from belligerent and neutral nations
alike, to meet in the midst of war and
to carry forward an interchange of
question and answer between capitals
which were barred to each other. It
IS now our duty to make articulate
our convictions. We have been con-
vinced that the governments of the
belligerent nations would not be hos-
tile to the institution of such a com-
nion channel for good offices; and that
the governments of the European neu-
trals we visited stand ready to co-op-
erate with others In mediation. Re-
viewing the situation, we believe that
of the five European neutral nations
visited, three are ready to Join in such
a conference, and that two are delib-
erating the calling of such a confer-
ence. Of the intention of the United
States we have as yet no evidence.

Desire of the People.
"we are but the conveyors of evi-

dence which is a challenge to action
by the neutral governments visited

—

by Denmark, Holland, Norway, Swed-
en, Switzerland and the United States.We in turn bear evidence of a rising
desire and Intention of vast companies
of people in the neutral countries to
turn a barren disinterestedness into
an active good-will. In Sweden, for
example, more than four hundred
meetings were held in one day In dif-
ferent parts of the country, calling on
the government to act.
"The excruciating burden of respon-

sibility for the hopeless continuance of
this war no longer rests on the will
of the belligerent nations alone. It
rests also on the will of those neu-
tral governments and people who
have been spared its shock but can-
not. If they would, absolve themselvt*
from their full share of responsibility
for the continuance of war."

Women Save $5
Using Gasoline

/• r.

Says It Is so easy to dry clean
•nd nothing shrinks, fades

or wrinkles.

Save $6 to |10 bv
dry cleaning. Here is a simple and
*'!i^J^i*^"''!'^'^

^^>' ^^ clesin and brighten
children s coats, suits, caps, woolenKarments, Swiss, lawn, organdie and«hlffon dresses, kid gloves and shoes
furs, neckties, ribbons, silks, satins'lace, yokes, silk shirtwaists, draperiesrugs in fact any and everything thatwould be ruined with soap and waterGet two ounces of soivite at anyCrug store and put it In two gallons
of gasoline, where it readllv dissolvesThen put in the goods to be cleaned'
After a little rubbing out they come
looking as clean and fresh as newTou will find nothing fades, shrink**
€>r wrinkles, requiring no pressing.
Any woman can do home dry clean-

ing in a few moments at little costand save lots of monty. It is as sim-
ple and easy as laundering, and you
can't make a mistake. Your grocer
or any garage will supply the gasoline
and your druggist will sell you two
ounces cf soivite which is simply a
casoline soap. Then a wash boiler or
arge dishpan completes
4ry cleaning outfit.

gone from capital to capital and con
ferred with the civil governments.
"Our mission was to place before bel-

ligerent and neutral alike the resolu-
tions of the International Congress of
AVomen held at The Hague in April;
especially to place before them the def-
inite method of a conference of neutral
nations as an agency of continuous
mediation for the settlement of the
war.

Two Delegations.
"To carry out this mission two dele-

gations were appointed, which included
women of Great Britain, Hungary,
Italy, the Netherlands, Sweden and the
United States. One or other gf these
delegations was received by the gov-
ernments in fourteen capital.^, Berlin,
Berne, Budapest, Chrlstlanla. Copen-
hagen, Hague. Havre (Belgian govern-
ment). London, Paris, Petrograd. Rome,
Stockholm. Vienna and Washington.
We were received by the prime minis-
ters and foreign ministers of the powr-
ers, by the king of Norway, by the
presidents of Switzerland and of the
United States, by the pope and the car-
dinal secretary of state. In many capi-
tals more than one audience was given,
not merely to present our resolutions,
but for a thorough discussion. In ad-
dition to the thirty-five governmental
visits we met—everywhere—members
of parliaments and other leaders of
public opinion.
"We" heard much the same words

spoken in Downing street as those
spoken In Wilhelmstrasse, in Vienna as
in Petrograd, in Budapest as In the
Havre, where the Belgians have their
temporary government.

Might L.ead to Peace.
"Our visits to the war capitals con-

vinced us that the lielllgerent govern-
ments would not be opposed to a con-
ference of neutral nations; that while
the belligerents have rejected offers
of meditation by single neutral nations,
and while no belligerent could ask for
mediation, the creation of a continu-
ous conference of neutral nations
might provide the machinery which
would lead to peace. We found that
the neutrals on the other hand were
concerned lest calling such a confer-
ence might be considered inopportune
by one or other of the belligerents.
Here our information from the bel-
ligerents themselves gave assurance
that such initiative would not be re-
sented. 'My country would not find
anything unfriendly in such action by
the neutrals.' was the assurance given
us by the foreign minister of one ot
the great belligerents. 'My govern-
ment would place no obstacle In the
way of Its institution,' said the min-
ister of an opposing nation. 'What are
the neutrals waiting for?' said a third,
whose name ranks high not only In his
own country, but all over the world.

Plan Being DtHCBSsed.
"It remained to put this clarifying in-

telligence before the neutral countries.
As a result the plan of starting media-
tion through the agency of a continu-
ous conference of the neutral nations
Is today being seriously discussed alike
In the cabinets of the belligerent and
neutral countries of Europe and In the
press of both.
"We are In a position to quote some

of the expressions of men high in the
councils of the great nations as to the
feasibility of the plan. 'You are right,'

I

.said one minister, 'that it would be of

j
the greatest importance to finish the

j
fight by early negotiation rather than

I by further military efforts, which
would result in more and more de-
struction and irreparable loss.' 'Yours
is the sanest proposal that has been
brought to this office in the last six
months,' said the prime minister of one
of the larger countries.

Objections Answered.
"We were also in position to can-

vass the objections that have been
made to the proposal, testing It out

, severely In the Judgment of those in
doing your own ( the midst of the European conflict. It

has been argued that It is not the
time at present to start such a process
of negotiation, and that no step should
be taken until one or other party has a
victory, or at least until some new
military balance is struck. The an-
swer we bring is that every delay
makes more difficult the beginning of
negotiations, more nations become in-
volved, and the situation becomes more
complicated; that when at times in the
course of the war such a balance was
struck, the neutrals were unprepared
to act. The opportunity passed. For
the forces of peace to be unprepared
when the hour comes, is as irretriev-
able as for a military leader to be un-
ready.

"It has been argued that for such a
conference to be called at anv time
when one side has met with some mili-
tary advantage, would be to favor that
side. The answer we* bring Is that the
proposed conference would start medi-
ation at a higher level than that of
military advantage. As to the actual
military situation, however, we Quote

GERMANY'S LOAN
RANKS TO REMAIN

Will Continue in Existence

Some Time After the

War.
(CoiT««i«ndenc« of th* Auoelated PrcM.)

Berlin. Sept. 20.—It Is announced that
the loan banks that were organized at
the outbreak of the war in order to
facilitate the raising of the huge sums
needed to carry It on will not be wound
up Immediately after the conclusion of
peace. This announcement has been
made from a semi-official source for
the purpose of encouraging the people
to make liberal use of the banks in
raising money to buy the new bonds
now offered for subscription. It was
feared that people would hold back
from borrowing at the loan banks upon
the assumption that they would be
promptly closed at the termination of
the War, and that in the liquidation of
their affairs all outstanding loans
would be called In at once.
The public Is now Informed that the

banks will continue In existence for
some time after the war, and that they
will deal In a liberal spirit with bor-
rowers, extending loans from time to
time as may be found neces.skry.
These banks have not yet been called

upon to lend money to anything like
the extent that had been contemplated
when they were organized. While they
have the right to lend to a maximum
of $714,000,000, their actual loans out-
standing at this moment are only a
little more than one-third of that
amount. Still more surprising Is the
fact that the great loan of last March
was floated with very little assistance
from these banks. The total amount of
that loan, now all paid in, was $2 164 -

000,000 (at the normal rate of ex-
change), but the amount of it now held
against securities hypothecated at the
loan banks is only $70,000,000. which
Is less than 3»/i per cent of the total
It is probable, however, that the new
loan now undergoing subscription will
cause greater pressure upon the loanbanks that the two already brought
out.

EGGS AT THREE
CENTS A DOZEN

(C«rrm»Mtf«nee of the AsMciated Press.)

Hankow. China. Sept. 3.—Prices of
eggs, chickens and other poultry are
so low In the Yang-tse-klang valley
that an English company has devel-
oped a large business in shipping such
products to Great Britain.

I'ractlcally every Chinese family In
the remote country districts, as well
as in the towns and cities, keeps
chickens. The price of eggs In the vil-
lages accessible to river transporta-
tion Is now about 3 cents gold a dozen
Spring chickens sell for about 6 cents
gold each. In remote interior points
where copper coins are still largely
in use, the prices are much lower.
Many of the eggs purchased along

the Yang-tse-klang are dried for the
use of bakers In Europe and other
parts of the world. The whites and
yolks are dried separately.

GRAND OPENING SALE
Pioneers

In Truthful

Advertising CONTINUES
The Store You
Will Eventually

Patronize

Exclusively!

PEOPLES' i^BSABN
22 1 and 223 West First Street~326 Central Avenue

Tomorrow will surpass all previous endeavors. Our policy of selling seasonable goods at mid-winter sale orice., isthe reason our stores are the busiest in Duluth. Why should you wait until the season is over to supply your want. wLn
nWont'our LOW PRfcES^°"

'*"'' opportunities? We are hunting for the bulk of the business and our only ammu"

LET KOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY FROM OUR STORES TOMORROW!

150 Boys Mackinaws, all ^^ QQ
colors; regular $3.50 values. .^Xb90
200 Ladies' White Mackinaw Coats,
long, short and medium; ^^ QA
regular $12.00 values ^bOaifO

150 Ladies' Mackinaws Coats — all

lengths and good values for i^M AA
$15.00, at ^4.90
Men's Heavy Wool Mackinaws; all

colors and makes; values ^A AA
$5 to $12, up from ^^aSfO

Men's Winter Overcoats and Balma-
caans; all colors and styles, ^l" AA
values $10 to $25, up from. . .^9.90

Boys' Overcoats—blue and gray chin-
chillas; regular $6.50 ^A ilA
values for ^Oa rO

Girls' Coats—Chinchilla— ^| AA
heavy weight; $3.50 values. -^XavO

(Ages 2 to 6 years)

Girls' Coats—Chinchillas-
16 years; regular J7.00
values for ,

to-Ages 8

$4.98

Ladies' Wool Serge Dresses,
$10.00 vsHu^, tomorrow . . .

.

$3.48
Ladies' Wool Dresses,
$15.00 values for , $4.48
Men's Heavy Wool Sweaters — All
colors; values up to $8.50,
up from

,

Ladies' Wool Sweaters—All
colors; values to $5, up from.

Boys* and Girls* Sweaters— Oikg^
good values up from w%f

C

Ladies' Red Hunting Mack- ^A MQ
inaws, $7.00 values wOa^O

Ladies' Plaid Mackinaws, ^O AO
values to $10.00 ^Ua90

Children's Blankets 39c
Full size double blanket 48c
$1.50 Blankets 89c
$2.00 Blankets $1.39
$2.50 Blankets $1.69
Canadian Pure ( $5.00 va lues . . . $2.69
Wool Blankets

\ $8.00 values . . .$5.48
Canvas Gloves 3c
Pins, per paper Ic
Buttonhole Twist and Silk Thread. .Ic

MEN'S SUITS
$10.00 VALUES .....$5.98

$13.50 VALUES.....$6.98

$15.00 VALUES .....$7.98

$18.00 VALUES $9.98

$25.00 VALUES...$12.48

$30.00 VALUES ...$14.98

BOYS' SUITS
$3.50 VALUES $1.98

$5.00 VALUES $2.48

$6.00 VALUES. $2.98

$7.00 VALUES ...$3.48

$8.00 VALUES $3.98

$10.00 VALUES $4.98

Hair Pins, per paper Ic
12i^c White Outing Flamiel 8c
10c Colored Outing Flann«;l 6c
12^c Colored Outing Flannel 8c
Curtain Scrim, extra value 12c
12c Unbleached Linen Crash
Toweling 7c

Double width Bleached Slieeting,
30c value 21c

Children's Toques 29c

Silkoline, all colors, 42 inches
-f A^

wide
; 15c quality lUC

Ladies' Special Gypsy 0i% aa
Last Boots. Jl^Z.Sfo"

Ladies' Two-piece Under- 4 m
wear, 25c value 14G
Ladies' Union Suits, m^
fleeced lined Ifijg

Ladies' $2.00 Wool L^ ^a
Union Suits I>l.la
Ladies' All-wool 2-piece aa
Underwear 9oC
Ladies' Skirts : beautiful de- AA
signs; values to $5.00 SfoC
Ladies' Sample Line Skirts— values

f^^^;^":"'$2.48to$5.98
Ladies' Cover-all Aprons, aa
extra 50c qualities ZSIC

'

Children's 2-piece Underwear, « g%
fleeced lined

^J|(J
Children's All-wool m^%
Underwear 4^C
Children's All-wool 'mgk
Union Suits |5fC

Men's Wool Process 2-piece j|A
Underwear 4^0
Men's Pure Wool 2-piece aa
Underwear OvC
Men's $2.50 Worsted |^^ g%g^
Union Suits Jpl.ZSf

Men's $3.00 Pure Wool Union Suits-
white, gray and tan, |Ktf aA
for only: tH.lfO

Men's $3.50 Medium v.reight ^A m q
silk mixed Union Suits )^b40
Men's $4.00 Worsted |hA aO
Union Suits JpZ.ifO

WHERE YOy cm ALWAYS SA¥E MBMEYl

PEOPLES' BARGAIN STORES
221 AND 223 WEST HRST STREET-326 CENTRAL AVENUE

your home

A QUICK SUREWAY
TO END CATARRH

Wonderful Medicated Air Qalrkiy Kill*
the Germs and Makes Yoar Stntted,
Catarrhal Head Clear a« a Bell.

Catarrh is caused by a germ ajid
these germB thrive far up in the pas-
sages of your nose, throat and lungs
where no medicines or ointments can
ever reach them. Before you can get
rid of Catarrh you must get rid of the
germa which cause it. The best way
to kiU catarrh germs and drive them
from the system is to breathe up into
the nose, throat and lungs the pleas-
ant smelling but powerful medicated
germicidal air called Hyomei, which
is formed by combining the pure heal-
ing oil of Eucalyptus with powerful
germJcidea and heaiing agents that
utterly destroy even- catarrh germ
they reach. You breathe Hyomei far
up Into your nose and throat through
a little hard rubber inhaler which all
leading druggists furnish with the
complete outfit. This penetrating air I

not only kills the germs but It soothes i

and heals the sore, swollen. Inflamed
membranes, stops the discharge, spit-

;

ting, hawking, etc.. clears up the head '

•Jul air iMUMges and makn breathing cas; acaln. i

Breathe it Ave mLiutes and rou'll get bieaeed relief.
|

Br»jithe Hjomel a few minutes dally frr Jiut a few
j

wwlQi and ev«y trace and symptom of catarrh will
Tanish. ThU Isn't mero stalement. Its proved fait

j

TREATING IS

NOWJARRED
Great Change Made in So-

cial Habits of Lon-

don People.

Host May Provide Liquor

for Guests Only at

Meals.

(Coi-r««»««tf«iM« a( the Aa««eUt»4 Prtia.)

London, Sept. 24.—"At a meeting of
the privy council *t Buckingham pal-

ace today the king signed an order ap-
plying the rejfulations respecting the
sale of liquor In the districts of the
metropolitan area."

This rather ' cTTPtlc announcement,
appearing in ^lack-faced type In to-

day's London f>a^rs, meant that the
long expected ^^"no-treating" oi*der is

now In operation throughout the great-
er city and that a great change must

and Boyce Drug store and nwit erery leading drug-
; be made in the social habits of the oeo-

giat in this »Jc»iaty backs it up by absolutely guar- ! „,^
antteing to TcTund your mooey if you do not get frrtm

" "^

it the relief you're seeking. Hyomei Is pleasant and
ea»7 lo use.

" ...
pie
Though desiifhed ittainly to chock the

Tou'ii Hke it. And it c^rtAiniy do«a cufltom of provJif^Unc^ee liquors to sol
1 dlera rrona the front—eap«ciail}- thosepia a atop to CftURta aa nothiiii di« mUX ot (ma.

who are about to depart again for the
trenches—the order nevertheless is ap-
plicable to everybody, and Its viola-
tion v.'ill bring upon the offender a
heavy fine or Imprisonment, or both.
Hereafter, except In the privacy of the
home, the Londoner may not share a
bottle or half bottle with a friend.
There is but one exception, and that Is
at meal times. Then a host may pro-
vide liquor. But in all saloons, hotels
and clubs the words, "What will you
have?" are taboo.

Army Clnbs Hit.
Even the exclusive army clubs are

affected, and members are asking many
questions. For example:
Can members wager whisky and

sodas on a card game?
Can drinks be ordered to seal a com-

pact, or for a toast?

Is an officer leaving for the front to

Lime Medication

in Tuberculosis
In the X. Y. Medical Record of De-

cember 5, 1914, Dr. John IVorth of To-
ledo, aayas •<! have come to the eom-
eIa«loa that one o(. the most pro^-
iKcnt caaaes (ot tahercvloala) |s <IlBie
•tarratlon.' • In all casea of InHp-
fent tuhorealoaia there la a defldenoy
of caJelnm. Many do not eat food eon-
taialnic enoagh lime. • In Much caaeo
we ma»t resort to lime aftodlcntlOB."
Eckman's Alterative should be giv-

en a fair trial In such cases, because
one of its chief Ingredients is calcium
(lime), in such combination with oth-
er remedial agente as to be easily as-
similated by the average person.
Where Its use Is combined with

proper diet, freah air and hygienic
living conditions, we believe it will
prove beneficial in any case of tuber-
culosis.

It contains no opiates, narcotics or
habit-forming drugs, so is safe to try
From your druggist or direct

hmhomfwT, FkUaddvkla.

be denied! a parting drink with his fel-
lows?
Can a Klass accidentally upset be re-

filled?
Saloon keepers are very doleful over

the outl^ok. They say that, with
treating barred, the whole atmosphere
of the saloon w^ill be changed. Few
men. It Li argued, like to drink alone,
and a tremendous slump in trade Is
predicted

"U'hat constitutes a meal with whioh
one man may buy drink for his friend
will doubtles.s have to be defined by
the courts. Whether a meal will con- !

slst of ihe antiquated sandwich so I

familiar In the United States remains '

to be Be>^n. There Is. of course, the I

patent subterfuge by which one manmay give the person he wishes to tieat t

the amount required before they enter
jthe salooi; but this would be cumber-

some, commercial and hardly popular. '

lVla;ht Ciah* to Be Clo«ed.
Police i-egulations, it is said on good

authority are about to be issued, clos-
ing all night clubs in London, during
the entlr.i period of the war. If this
reform tf kes place, it will come as a
result of a protest by military authori-
ties that the "night club evil" has
turned what ought to be a period of
rest and recuperation for officers on
leave from the front. Into a prolonged
debauch which leaves the men In a
worse condition than when they came
across from the trenches. It Is com-
monly known that in most of the night
clubs, evision of the 10 o'clock law
has been developed to a fine art and
that drintts can be easily obtained at
all hours of the day and night

bly knows In advance when we may beexpected.
"They all look as innocent as tamedoves when we appear. W^e have nodoubt in our mind,« t-hat liquor Is ob-

tainable at many night olubp. and that
IS quite another matter from going Intoa witness box and eweari-ig to specific
instances, WhUe wo are given fuper-
vision of these places, we have no pow-
ers to do anything except through th©
courts. The only satisfactory remedy
is to close them all down as long as thawar lasts."

The distance from
and eagles «py their
incredible.

which vultures
prey Is almoet

POSLAM GREAT

TO SOOTHE ANY

INFLAMED SKIN
Poslam does remarkaMe worit Inclearing complexions, oftentimes over

night; soothes Inflamed skin, banishes
that aggr&vatinr feeling of unrest;
takefi out the soreness. The same rap-
id healing power which Poslam ex-
erts In cases of stubborn Eczema will
serve you, if you will but employ it,

"I em In favor of closing down all '
*° *** "^ ^^ similar affections or die-

night cl jbs for the duration of the •
ordered conditions of the skin. Minor

war," said Lord Athlumley, provost 15?" ^ll*""
ueually require but few ap-

marshal. "Naturallv enough Ih our ' P^'cajlo"*- Pimples are quickly re-

W?^m;^tvis^t^^Tm^Yn'ull?ir^"^'lSd"ft!^^^ ^^" should know that
I. almost impossible to""efp' Tfell ro^t^d^r^^se'n^ft'lvf^Sl^n^'/ d^^ffy*"d*e?

disreputable I light for Toilet and Bathsurprise. As for the
night clubs, they have about an army

| Vor samples, send 4c stamps to Emer-
i_^^_^*„J* *™ report our

;

gen«ry Labojtitortes, 82 West 26th Kt
of scouts.
movemenU and a club almost Invarlii Xew York CUy. Sold by all druggiet*.

m J-- .^ ^
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Superior Street at First Avenue West

Tomorrow—the last day of the National An-
niversary Sale—offers the most Astonishing
Bargains Duluthians have seen in many years

?

500 Exclusive Sample Suits

From New York's
Best Suit Makers

Every suit in the entire lot is tailored with the utmost
care, and in most every case they will fit without a single
alteration. See these wonderful Suits tomorrow at
these prices

—

.j^-. Just one of a kind. Not a suit in the lot worth under
$18.50 and up to $65.00.

Beautiful Suits of Velvet and Broadclolli
\ elour de Laine, Duvetyne, Gabardine, Suede Cloth and Kitten's Ear

m all the preferred autumn shades. Rich fur and silk braid trimmings on
both coats and skirts.

Remember, there are Suits in this lot worth tip to $65.00 and
will impress you with their superiority to anything shown in the city
at double these prices. This is a statement that you will readily in-
dorse when you see these garments. They are easily the foremost
Suit Bargains we have ever offered I

400 HighOass Coats
Purchased from a Noted Manufacturer* go on Sale Tomorrow

In this sale you will find luxurious Evening Wraps—high-class Street
and Afternoon Coats—beautiful Sport and Motoring Coats—at one-third to
one-half the price they are actually selling for in other store? today. This is a
rare opportunity—don't mis sit. Attend this sale early—get the "first pick."

200 New Styles Georgette and Crepe de
Cliine Blouses, Actuu $5 Values at $2.98

Duluth*s Most Popular
MillineryShop

Over 500 Smart, Autumn Trimmed Hats
We want to demon-
strate to you what a
real sale means and
ask you to see these
hats.

There is not a hat in
this lot that sold for
less than $7.00, and
many sold for $8.00
and even $10.00.

We bought these hats from one of the largest jobbers in the West and have agreed not
to use his name (were we to use it. every woman would instantly realize the importance of
this offer). The lot comprises about 250 hats, in ten of the latest winter blocks several
styles of Tncoms, Sailor Shapes, Poke Bonnets and Continental eflFects ^1^ tf^

'

.^v ^vWE WOULD ADVISE THE SMALL MILLINERS TO TAKE IKV llVADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE—choice ^O^tfO
Every Department In tlie Store Oilers
Extraordinary Values lor Tomorrow!

DEATH FOR TWO IN

TINNED MEAT
Grand Forks, N. D.. Oct. 15.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Ptomaine poison,
ingr, caused by eating infected tinned

HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
Thousands of wives, mothers and

sisters are enthusiastic in their praise
of ORKINE. because it has cured
their loved ones of the "Drink Habit"
and thereby brought happiness to
their homes. Can be given secretly.
ORRINE costs only 11.00 per box.
Ask for Free Booklet.

|W. A. Abbett. 21» West Superior
street, 101 West Fourth street and I

932 Ea»t Second street.
]

meat, paused the death within twenty-
four hours of Dan and George Cald- I

well, aged 3 and 5 years, children of iEdward Caldwell, former resident of!
Manvel. N. D.. now of Vancouver B.
C. Friends here were notified of the'
double tragedy today.

PAPERllAKERSSAY
RATES ARE UNFAIR

From The Hermid WukingtiMi Bureau.

Washington, Oct. 15.—The Minne-
sota & Ontario Power company, op-
erating paper mills at International
Falle. Minn., today filed a complaint
with the interstate commerce commis-
sion against a number of railroads,
alleging that the rates on print paper
to points in Michigan. Ohio, Indiana,
Kentucky and Pittsburgh and Buffalo
are excessive and discriminating as
compared with rates from news print
shipping points in New York, New Eng-
land and Quebec and Ontario.

1 \ ^f*? **; ^ former mayor of Cleve-
lo^^' 9i^t\^^^^ ^^ ^'s ^ome in Cleve-
land. Oct. 14, after a protracted illness.He was married for the third time on
^'%ti^^ *^^ ^^P*- 20 to Mrs. Pauline
i.. Reid of Buffalo. McKisslon was firste ected mayor when he was 32 years
^i r."^ ^asat one time a law partnerof Former Senator T. E. Burton andwas a candidate for senator against
thr ^***J*- ^ "*°°* '" 18»«- losing by
At thJ'^i^r^ ^l *^^ legislative elecfioZ

Rln«Mino^.^ ^^ headed the anti-Hanna

fupi^rt
received Democratic

OBITUARI]

>5^h^i\ir3^ir-S^sTa-,\-L^p°Jriy^t?4^:

MRS. OLSEN LOSES HER
LONG-DRAWN-OUT FIGHT

Th^e Heraid^'^rrV,^^'^- ^^.-(Special to
h^ t*.^

°-^~^"''®^ *" opinion filedby the supreme court today Mrs Rer-
git Billberg will continue as superfnltendent of schools of Roseau countyAs a result, Mrs. Anna ConneUy of:sen. former superintendent, loses along-drawn-out fiifht for fha place

TfaamaH A. CosKrlff, president of the
Hamilton National bank of Denver and
widely known stock man, died in Den-
ver, Colo., Oct. 14. after a week's ill-
ness of typhoid fever.

Robert B. j^Fi^httac Bob") HcKls-

How an Engineer Keeps Well.
Railroad engineers are more exposed^ catching cold than other workers

E. G. Dunaphant of Monette, Mo hai
fu** * ^^^f^'^

engine 25 years and all
the medicine he has taken is Foley'sHoney and Tar. He writes: 'T always
keep it in my house and recommend it
to all who have a bad cou«h or cold."
Sold •veiTWhero.

RICHESOK;

UNDER FIRE

Given Severe Cross-Exam in-

nation By tlm, County

Turns Into Court Envelope

Containg Money Reported
Missing.

Declaring tiat theii«i were iostanoes
where he had turne^ money orer to
the clerk of the mmiicipal court I'or
which he had taken no receipt. Walr.er
J. Richeson. former deputy clerk, n.rw
on trial charged with malfeasance,
gave further testimony in explanation
of the alleged discrepancies in his ac-
counts.

Mr. Richeson bore up well under arigid cross-examination at the hands of

tf.®.
^'"°!^''"""5 attorney, which con-tinued throughout thef morning ses-sion The county attorney went intothe transaction from every angle andthe defendant was submitted to rapid

fire of Questions,

«/?^H°'i"'^ ^ ^^ ^^ standing trial onan indictment which charges him withthe misappropriation of $65, comprisingseven amounts alleged to have been
fn, 1?,

"" -^"5- ^' ^^^^- t^^ «Jay he left
foi his vacation, Mr. Richeson elected
to exercise his constitutional privilegeand refuse to explain other alleged
^^7 ,ff^*u^'"^*' ^^^ county attorney
called to hits attention.

In presenting the state's case, theprosecuting attorney introduced in evi-dence ov*r the objection of the def«-nd.ants counsel, documentary evidi^ncetending to show that the defendant hadfailed to account f«r various otheramounts, all of which are covered in aseparate indictment now pendingagainst the deputy clerk,

fhof^v*''
Attorney Greene contended

tnat the evidence was admissible forthe purpose of corroborating the statu's
U*^"\3- 'l*^ * schema existed wherebvMr. Richeson sought to defraud a:ad
i^f"'- yf x^'^^''""^* incorporated in the
1*6 indictment were merely a part of
t!ie same fabric. Attorneys Walter FDacey and Warner E. Whipple, counselMr. Richeson. objected on thegrounds that they would virtually beP"^ to trial on both indictmenU at the

Kxerclaeit Righl.
rnis morning when the county at-torney attempted to bring out undercross-examination an explanation forthe alleged shortage* charged in tieother indictment, cqqnsel for the de-fense objected and Mr. Richeson statedthat he would exercise his constitu-

tional rights and refuse to answer toany charges except tj^iose for which iiewas on trial.
During the cross-examination, hoiv-

ever, Mr. Richeson declared that underthe system which was in use in munici-
pal court it someUm^s happened thathB turned in money to the clerk with-
out getting a receipt for it. This wa.^only In cases where partial paymentswere mkde, on fines.

rr<j|dMceH the Honey.
^,
The dofen^e sprang the realsensa-

tlon of the triaj yesterday afternoonwhen Mr. Rielieson produced before the
eyes of the c<*Urt,.±he jury and specta-
tors what he x*lainled was the identical
J65, which the indictment on which he
IS being tried charged iiim with having
misappropriated.
The money wftA contained In seven

small envelopes in sums ranging from
^15 to $1. The envelopes purported to
contain the indorsements of Frank
Hicks, probation officer, and If the
story told by the defendant is true t aomoney has not been disturbed since toe
day he got it from Mr. Hicks.
The I6S in <iue8tion was turned over

to Mr. Richeson by the probation offi-
cer on Aug. I. 1916. the day that the de-
fendant left the office for his vacation
It represented part payments of fines
collected from probationers by Mr
Hicks. Mr. Richeson stated that it had
been hljs custom for years when part
payments were made on fines to hold
the funds until the fines were paid in
their entirety and then turn the mon.sy
over and get a receipt from his euDerior
officer.
According to the story told In court

yesterday afternoon, Mr. Richeson took
the money home with him and It re-
mained there until nearfy a month aft-
er he had returned from his trip from
the north shore when he discovered it
one day In a bureau drawer. He im-
mediately turned it over to hia attor-
neys, he testified.

State Cto««« Cane.
"The state closed its ca.se about S

o'clock yesterd^ aftlrnoon and the de-
fense opened with a short address liy
Attorney Dacey, who declared that he
would bo able to sati-sfy the Jury th.it
Mr. Richeson's hands were clean of ariy
theft and that the discrepancies alleged
in the Lndictra««t would be satisfactor-
ily explained. '"-

The defendant took the stand He
testified that h* w&a Zi years old and
had been a deputy cljtrk of the munic-
ipal court for edght rears, having b«(m
appointed by Forme;r Clerk John 3
Ross. • -

At noon on Aug^^Sj^Iast, he declared,
he left the office fofiLhis annual y&xtxr
tion. Two days Ut^r, on Aug 5 1»company with Stanley Strand andWynn Francisco, two friends, he left
for a launch trip to Isle Royale andnorth shore points, expecting to l>e
gone two weeks.
The witness .described the various

points visited, ^r. Strand, he testlflefl.
left Mr. Francisco ^d hinoaelf at Isle
Royale and took the steamer America
back to Duluth. The next day. the de-
fendant stated, he and his companion
started for Dulnth. Owing to engirie
trouble they were delayed for sev-
eral days at various points and dd
not arrive !n Duluth until Sept. 8

F^nt Kaovrlcdre »f Chat^r

ALFRED BENJAMIN CLOTHES^EMERY GUARANTEED
SHIRTS—GORDON HATS

EXTRAORDINARY SUIT AND OVERCOAT
VALUES FOR SATURDAY
—«T THE—

TWIN PORTS CLOTHING CO.
Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats

specially priced for tomorrow

1012 ':^%

These Suits and Overcoats are handsomely tailored
from rich fabrics ; all the new colors and styles. Step
in tomorrow and examine these great values. You
will be tempted to buy. For Saturday we are offer-
ing extra good values in Men's and Boys' Mackinaw
Coats. It's the greatest line we have ever shown.
Our prices are the lowest.

FLANNEL

SHIRT SALE
tomorrow. Youstarts

can save

33V3%

BOYS' SUITS
Woolwear make; some

with two pair pants.

$4, $5, $6

NEW FALL UNDERWEAR—NEW HATS—NEW GLOVES
A policy of money cheerfully remnded is your assurance of satisfaction in

every transaction you make at this store,

^-y

CLOTHING CO
J

40S AND 407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

(

explain how it was that the money
was not turned over to the clerk of
the court at once. The witness testi-
fied that there was no way of get-
ting receipts from the clerk of court
under the system then in vogue, be-
cause no receipts were given unless
fines were paid in their entirety. The
various amountg he had in his pos-
session were only part payments of
fines and it was his custom to hold
the money until the balance had been
paid before turning It over to his
superior officers.
Mr. Richeson declared that he stuffed

the package of money in his pocket
and forgot all about it until he had
reached home that day. When he
changed his clothes he found the pack-
age and threw it in a dresser drawer.
When he returned from his lake trip
and found the newspapers full of
charges against him. he said, he tried
to collect his thoughts with refer-
ence to the money handled by him
on the day left for his vacati9n.
At first, he said, he thought that

he had left it in his desk at the office

and that was the first place he started
to search for it. He tried to find it

at home, but failed to discover it until
one day he found it in a bureau draw-
er. This was on Oct. 6. He stated
that h« immediately turned it over
to his attorneys, who kept it in their
possession until yesterday.

CHINESE fOURTH WAS

VERY SAfl AND SANE

The Correct Styles

ARE HERE AT

SUFFERS
Fitting is an art and science

with us, and we g^vc it to you
with every shoe.

Strong & Garfield
Shoes for Men

They are perfection in
shoemaking.

The Suffel Co.

Chinese residents of Duluth celebrat-
ed their Fourth of July or Independ-
ence day last Sunday and so quietly
was it done and so "safe and sane,"
that no one here even knew about it.

For Sunday, Oct. 10, was Wuchang
day. according to a prominent Chinese
resident.
In China, this day Is observed with

special panades and celebrations
throughout the country, but in this
country it is celebrated only in Chinese
settlements, and in San Francisco,
where the American fireworks are used.

Wni PAVE BRAND
AVENUE NEXT YEAR

WAREHOUSE CASE

\

The first knowledge of any alleged
discrepancies in his accounts came to
him from hi.s mother who informed
him on his arrival at home that the
newspapers had been printing accusa-
tions against hi-m. After being shownsome of the newspaper accounts the
witness stated, he concluded that he
had better notify the authorities that
he wag here and read>' to explain Hie
immediately went to Chief McKercher
of the police department and later in
the day to the office of the county at-
torney.
Attorney Dacey showed the witness

several receipts covering a total of
165 which had been previously identi-
fied by Probation Officer Hicks and
asked him whether he had recF-lved
the money from Mr. Hicks the day he
left for his vacation. Mr. Richeson
stated that he did. The witness also
testified that he remembered the ro-
ceipts and identified the signatures a!s
his own.
"Do you recall what became of thatmoney?" Attorney Dacey asked
"Yes."
"Where Is lypBwr'
"In my lnsi<^ve«t pocket," declared

the witness a^ffke pulled a large en-
velope out of %ii pocket and banded
it to his attornpy.
There was »f ptir In the court roomThe large e^Hlope was opened andwas marked a| an exhibit. It con-

tained another? envelope which had
been tied up with h cord. This was
opened and ae^^ small envelopes each
containing silver and bills, were r?-
movsd. Th« farmer deputy clerk
swore that th«5»«iaHer envelopes con-
taining the cask had been undisturbeB
since the day^Tie receipted for them
from Mr. Hlck».

Ky»l«*— Delay.
Mr. Dacey jpked Mr. Richesoa to

-i^J^,,.-*^

Hearing on the application of M. W.
Turner, the West Duluth & Duluth
Transfer company and the Stewart
Transfer company for an injunction re-
straining the railroad and warehouse
commission from enforcing the provi-
sions of the state law^ which makes It

obligatory for the van and warehouse
companies to file a $50,000 bond and
pay $100 for a license, will be had to-
morrow in district court. Attorney B.
M. Goldberg will appear for the plain-
tiffs. I..yndon A. Smith, attorney gen-
eral, will appear for the state.
The claim Is made that the law is

unconstitutional. In support of this
elai
discrimi
Grain storage elevators and cold stor-
age warehotises which handle some of
the same commodities, are exempt. It

is pointed out.

City Assessor Scott yesterday certi-

fied to the sufficiency of the Grand
avenue pavin§ petition and tbe Im-
provement will be ordered at the coun-
cil meeting next Monday.
Although Borne of the property own-

ers along Grand avenue are protesting

percentage of owners and property are
Included In the petition filed two
weeks ago. The city attorney also
advised them that those who have
signed the petition cannot withdraw
their narae« at this time. There are 27.5
per cent of the owners ajid 29.3 per
cent of the property on the petition.
As soon as the Improvement is or-

dered. Commissioner Farrell will ad-
veitise for bids and arrangements
BM.de for active construction work the
first thing next spring. The improve-
ment will cost approximately ^SO 000
During this winter the ctty attorney

will bring suit against the street caragainst the in,provement9, because of companV for a%Tare of the pavfnith* excessive cost per lot, it was ex- costs, a^ provided for in a resolutionplained to a delegation yesterday by adopted when the petition was filedCommissioner farrell that a sufficient
I two weeks ago.

^"'"on '^as filed

Healthy Old Age
Brings Happiness

Simple Renudy Promote* Health
By Overcoming 2'endtncy

t» Constipation.

Advancing years impair the action
of the vital organs. Old age should
be the period of greatest happiness,
tnit good health is necessary. Con-

--
, ,

Stipation should not be toleraferl it-

m, it is contended that the act is • V,r._„ ^i,_. Alrl^l ? •
i . , 7^

rriminatory and is class legislation.
'S otten the direct cause of ill health.
..headache, belching. biliousness,
bloat. drowsin<''5s after eating and
other symptoras of constipation can
be readily relieved by the use of a
simple laxative compound i^old in drug
stores under the name of Dr. Cald-

7f}o^
Syrup Pepsin. Mr. J. H. Bristol,

1412 Geddes avenue, Ann Arbor,
Mich., who is 83 years old. says "Dr!
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the best
remedy I ever used for constipation

GENTLE HORSE KICKS.

Mrs. Josephine Matlock Complains

''Meek" Equine Injured Her Son.

Because one of the "nice and gentle"
span of horses which Josephine Mat
lock agreed to purchase from Mike

, and I always have a bottle of it in the
Wiliette on July 8, last, turned out a

| house to ii*p vrh^r. T (21i\u j «
month later to be a vicious kicker, "^"."^ ^'^ use vrhen I feel the need of
Mrs. Matlock declares she has been
deceived. In district court today she
brought suit to have the sale set aside.
She also asks 1250 damages.
Mrs. Matlock alleges that the de-

fendant made fraudulent representa-
tions as to the character of one of
the horses. On Aug. 22, 19l«, she states,
the animal kicked and injured her son,
Edward Murphjr.

it; It never disappoints."
Dr. Caldwel 's Syrup Pepsin is a

mild laxative i»reparation, positive in
its effect, acting easily and naturally
without gripin,{ or other pain or dis-
comfort. For over a quarter of a
century it h:.8 been the standard
household remedy in diousands of

^

'^^'*^».

V V

%

e
MK. J. U. BRISTOL..

homes. Druggists everywhere sell it
for fifty cents a bottle. A trial bottle
of Dr. Caldweirs Syrup Pepsin can be
obtained, free of charge, by writing
to Dr. W. B Caldwell, 454 Washing-
ton street, Monticello, lllinoit.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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ANTHRAX PATIENT

FAILS TO RECOVER

THE DULUTH HERALD

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle writes, ad-
f^^^^^^ OJ. I i^» ll^^^x ^'"eating: the stationing of a small
George Stackpoles Heart f?"^^,^«"^o' Bntish aeroplanes m^ "^

I

i-asiern France ready to make three
similar raids on German towns for

Fails, Due to Poison in

Body.
New York. Oct. 15.—George F. Stack-

pole, the lawyer of Riverhead, L. I.,

who was stricken with anthrax several
day.s ago. died In Bellevue hospital
early today of heart failure resultingr
from the poison of the disease.
Mr. Stackpole's death came after a

rally which caused his physicians to
believe the most serious phase of the
disease had been passed and that he
would recover. He was conscious until
within five minutes before he died, and
told hie wife he realized that death
was near. Until the last few min-
utes he tried to cheer up his relatives,
and throughout the greater part of his
lUnoss encourage^ theni with hope of
bis recovery.

^u ''V**? lnJ(P«tlon« of SernnJ.-The determined struggle made by
/, ':^*^'-^kpole. who Was 71 years old,and the unusual nature of his disease,

«mnT-".n**' ""^W^^ ^"' '•^''^ among lu-'

fh^^u^K^/' •;i"'-acted public attention

wnt h^.H^'^.V
'^^ country. Physicians

^^ /, }^%. *%*^*' closely to observe
l!^ v,'^'!^^ *^'. ^^^ antitoxin which was
f^^^^tt^^^"^^ ^K^"l *^« bureau of animalIndustry at Washington to combat thedeadly anthrax germ.

««, ?*• ^l^.-
*^"^*^ centimeters were in-jeciea m thr.»e or more periods. Fol-lowing the third Injection decided im-provenient was shown. Although thePhjslcians were greatly encouraged,they warned Mr. Stackpole's relativesthat there was danger that his heartwould yield to the poison Infection ofthe malady.

FE.AR SEAMEN'S ACT
(Continued from page 1.)

filble to get before the end of the sea-
son. In the East.

In that regard the board Is In line
with the representations made by the
Commercial club at last Monday
night s meeting of the public affairs
committee.

It is believed that the average busi-
ness man does not realize Just what
It Mould mean to have the act en-
forced Xov. 4. Under the provisions
of the act to go into effect then, each
ehip would have to be manned by acrew large enough to make three shifts
of eight hours each. That would mean
three crews of deckhands, who. under
the act cannot b§ yse^ a§ coal-passers;
three cr^ws of engineers, firemen and
coal -passers; and three crews forward
There are few. if any vessels on theGreat Lakes, that have quarters tohouse such a large force, even under

conditions required at present as to
quarters; and, besides everything else
the seamen's act prescribes certainkinds of quarters, with so much airspace per man, bunks so arranged thatthey will not be over each other, andother thmgs of that kind. The act
requires almost a complete remodelingof the crews' quarters.

I>ake» Would Be Deserted.
K *i!?u'i'"*^*^

^^^^^ things would meanthe withdrawal of almost every bulk
freighter on the lakes. That wouldmean that after Nov. 4, virtually nomore grain or ore could be taken downthe lakes from this point. The question

on
every raid made on an open town In
Great Britain. He contends that an
announcement of this schedule soon
would bring the Germans to reason,
and added that doubtless the workwould be repugnant to British airmen,
but that too much forbearance already
has been shown, and that no othermethods than reprisals offer any as-surance that Great Brttaln can save
civilians from these "murderous out-rages.

loJi*®
total number of raids on Eng-

L^. i^VS *P *^® present is 19. The num-ber klHed ts 166 and the injured 434.May Change Theater Time.uwmg to the menace under which
i^ondon lives at present ai)d the dark-
fu condition of the streets, some
ineater managers have been discussing
the advisability of closing their houses,
at night, or possibly having evening
performances on only two nights a
week. The Royalty theater, it is an-
nouTlced, will open in the afternoon In-
stead of the evening next week, and
H. P.- Irving will present his new play
at the matmee. - • ^*

"Any change will involve further
hardship and loss to a profession which
already has suffered heavily, but pos-
sibly the consequences would be less
onerous than many anticipate," says
the Dally Telegraph. "The matter Is
one which rests in the main with
patrons of the theaters. If they de-
cide not to attend at night temporary
changes will follow In due course.
"Another consideration in this con-

nection is that In the existing condi-
tions, the more street traffic Is re-
stricted in the hours of darkness, the
better it will be for the safety of the
public, and also for the police in the
performance of their duties.

RlMkR Already Conalderable.
"The risks to pedestrians already are

conslderabje. partly at least because
Insufficient tAre Is exercised in cross-
ing streets and if more stringent light-
ing regulations beconae necessary, such
risks will be increased.
"T^S T^Jp^er Is upon us with its slip-

pery roads and fogs, and the sooner We
adapt our habits to the abnormal con-
ditions which encompass us, the great-
er alike will be our peace of mind and
our private safety."

etop to Zeppelin raids on LoncIOu anu
;
front. He wa» accompanied by Crownother towns. PrinC? AJexls

The Times also expresses sympathy
with the plea for reprisals upon Ger-
man cities.

•"Three For One," Says Doyle.
LOSS AT I nE^

DARDANELLES
TREMENDOUS

October 16, 1915.

(Continued from page 1.)

was Impossible to give an undertak-
ing that the troops would continue In
the Dardanelles operations or would be
withdrawn.

FrlRhtful Loaa of IJfe.
The figures given out today do not

tell the full story of what it has cost
the allies to attempt to force the Dar-
danelles. In addition to the British
casualties are the losses of the French,
concerning which no reliable informa-
tion is available. The British total,
however, bears out dispatches from
correspondents from this front, who
have described the loss of life as
frightful. In some instances, accord-
ing to these advices, trenches and gal-
leys have been choked with the dead.
Turkish losses also have been described
as very heavy.

VIOLENT
BOMBARDMENTS

STUDEPfr NEWSPAPER REPLIES

1 TERSELY TO BUSINESS MAN

l«Mne of th^ STpeetator, the weekly Mndent publication at the ren*»ihiKh «eh««,l. The article auote. a bu-lnew man"
Central

•Inittehd of tvaatlnc the time of the youth and the hard.carn.>ci

^ItJo^ JKfhe? delay"
»» "*" ^""'•' **"> »» '^ 'vork of the ,.orld

Then follows this commentt
^ "^'VJI*.

****** would refuse to waste his time maklns a foundatln.

S'rinsT*'*''
—<""> «*"W Hud himself amon« « crSmWed hial

9
Cornibh, N H.. which he has occupiedeach summer since becoming presi-
«LV\. J^^ HS^«." mansion is not sosecluded as Harlakenden House but

is larger. Arrangements for turnlu,
it over to the president have alreadjr
been made by the committee which
saw him today.

(Continued from page 1.)

VELVET ICE CREAM
A delicious dessert for
Sunday dinner. Many dif-

ferent flavors, in bulk and
brick form.

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELLCO.

would then arise as to where to storethe phenomenal crop that the North-
^ff. i»as produced this year. It Is ad-milted that even with the navigationseason occupied up to the finish, which
Is usually about Dec. 10. the matterof taking care of the crop left until

"em
^P""^"^ ^^ going to be a big prob-

,ir?f..t!^^.! *^?,*' ^**^ *h« ships with-
in.,, V;. L^'l^ '"^'''" ^ ^""^^y financialloss to the farmers and all lines ofbusiness In the Northwest, for now isthe time to market the crop, becausenext spring the Northwest crop willbe in competition with the crops of Ar-gentina and other foreign countries.

rJi r."^^
danger in the meantime of

f'oort ^/«''"''V®^ ^^'?^ opened and thefiood of Russian grain being poured on-to the markets of the world.
Th,' condition. It is pointed out bythose who realize its gravity Is so«erious as to be almost appalling; andthat is why commercial bodies andbusiness men are urged to bring everypressure to bear on the secretarv ofcommerce to suspend the act until afternavigation closes.

JAY COOKE PARK SAVED
TO STATE; ALMOST LOST
BY MISUNDERSTANDING

(Continued from page 1.)

RAID GERMAN TOWNS,
IS CRY FROM LONDON
(Continued from page 1.)

for reprisals which was couched inmore lurid language:
•'Let the kaiser be made to realizewhat it nuans for his people to besubjected to cold-blooded butchery Inthe dtad of night and there will be ademand from one end of Germany tothe other to stop the butchery in Ens-

i%'VPe.^T/J£t ''''' themselves may

"We must be prepared to send 200machines, at the very least, circlingover Cologne. Coburg and other Ger-m.in towns, in order that the Germansmay be made to realize the destruc-tion they wrought last night and onother nights in our midst."
The resolutions passed at the meet-ing call upon the government to adopta systematic policy of reprisal as theonly effective method of putting a

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyone should drink hot water
with phosphate in it,

before breakfast.

To feel as fine as the proverbial fid-dle, we must keep the liver washedclean, almost every morning to ore-vent its sponge-like pores from cloe--ging with Indigestible material, sour
bile and poisonous toxins, says a not-ed physician.

If you get headaches, it's your liver
If you catch cold easily, it's your liver'
If y.QU wake up with a bad taste!
furred tongue, nasty breath or stom-
Sann^.*''"°LT^

ranoia. its your liver.

?i,
^ skin muddy complexion, wa-

J.7.*s
^ Yn„ .*^

1

^''"?^« "^^*- uncleanll-
tVnf JS^KJ^^'^" '« *he most impor-tant, also the most abused and neg-lected organ Of the body. Mw kno^= f-rctlon or how to rel^a^e thedammed-up bp^y waste, bile and tox-ins Most folks resort to violent calo
T'- .'*^'^''J•«u^ dangerous stnVatingchemica which can only be used oc?casionally because it accumulates inthe tissues, also attacks the bonesLvery man and woman, sick or well

each '— - '
should drink
breakfast, a glass of hot witer witha teaspoonful of limestone phosphate
In It to wash from the liver and bow

-

eJs the previous day's indigestible ma-
terial, the poisons, sour bile and tox-
ins; thus cleansing, sweetening andfreshening the entire alimenlarv canil

Btonmcb.^''"'"^
"""''^ ^"^^^ into the

MihlT^ti^^^?, phosphate does not re-
^.^ Vi**" ^\^^ ^'^^ calomel, because itc»n not salivate, for it is harmle<^sand you can €at anything afterwards
IV i* i^t^^^iT^'^"® ^."'^ almost tasteless!ind any pharmacist will sell you aQuarter pound, which is sufficient fora demonstration of how hot water andlimestone phosphate cleans, stimulatesand freshens the liver, keeping youfeeling fit day In and day out

adjusted in the required time. To fac-
ilitate matters, Oscar Mitchell, coun-
sel for the corporation holding the
lands, has volunteered to leave tomor-
row for New York to assist in prepar-
ing the papers, and will hurry them
back here at the earliest possible time
so that they may,be approved by the
governor, as prescribed by law. before
the time limit will have expired. It is
believed that he can make it. although
there will be no time to spare.
The agreement embodied the guar-

antee of $18,000 to pay money borrowed
by the holding corporation to pay taxes
on the lands involved, and certain citi-
zens, among them the commissioners
appointed by the state to handle the
matter, have guaranteed the amount.
Application will be made to the next
legislature to reimburse these citizens,
but if the legislature refuses to make
an appropriation in return for the ac-
quisition by the state of some of the
most valuable lands in the state, the
citizens of Duluth and other sections
of this part of the country affected,
will likely be called upon to relieve
to some extent, those who have made
the guarantee.
That is the situation as it stands

now. and if Mr. Mitchell succeeds in
getting the papers completed and ap-
proved by the governor by a week
from Sunday, the state will have ac-
quired on the banks of the St. Louis
river, one of the most beautiful spots
in the commonwealth for the public
use If not.—well. It will not; and
that is all.

TM »^" J"*"* Through Park.
Next Monday, Governor Hammond

accompanied by a party of Duluthians
and representatives of Carlton county
will "hike" through the park fromThomson to Fond du Lac, a walk ofabout twelve miles, in order that the
potential park may be viewed in its
wild beauty at this most perfect time
of the year in which to see it.
The governor will reach Carlton onSunday and will be the guest of HenryOldenberg there until Monday morn-

ing. That morning, in accompany witha number of Carlton citizens he willgo to Clo^quet, where a party of Du-
i."^^'\"8' '^ho will leave here on the
r:50 Northern Pacific train, will meethim, and become his fellow guests ofthe Cloquet people. They will drive

I

to the experiment station near there
I

for lunch, and later will drive to Thom-
son, where the walk will begin
Concerning the situation outlined asto the Jay Cooke park. J. I^- Washburnchairman of the commission. Issued thefollowing statement for the commis-

sion this morning:
..„rv-^*"^""***"*"' Statement.
VV hen the commissioners were ao-pointed about the middle of September

they ascertained that there was no ex-
isting definite agreement for the con-veyance of the lands of the old StLouis River Water Power company to
the state. The provision of the law
establishing the park and making an
appropriation therefor were all con-
ditioned upon these lands, 2.000 to
2,500 acres in extent, being conveyed
with such restrictions as given and
completed within six months of the
date of the taking effect of the actwhich was April 24. The commission-
?." orsranized at once by electing J. LWashburn chairman, and began at
once, active negotiations for the land.
It was found that .'u the corporationowning the land. stt,^k in which wasmainly owned by th^ descendants ofJaj Cooke or those connected with thefamily by marriage, there was foundan indebtedness of about $18,000 ac-
^™^^.?K^ ""u-

"y^i^ly for money bor-
loT/ Vu^ ^'^'?^ *° pay taxes on the
If^f *u^^® parties at interest found
tliat the corporation could not conveywith this indebtedness existing Ind
negotiations have resulted in tele-
graphic agreement to convey the land
In consideration that the city here
execute a guaranty to discharge this
indebtedness, not exceeding $18 000 if
the next legislature of the state does
not niake an appropriation therefor

"It is necessary to have a deed exe

fantry. and the machine guns of the
Germans took part. We directed an
effective fire against the enemy works
north of Reillon.

"In the Vosges there has been very
spirited fighting with trench weapons
in the suburbs of Chapelotpe, to the
northeast of Badonvlllers and on the
heights of the Linge and of the Bar-
renkopf. There has been also a violent
cannonading at Hartmanns-Weilerkopf
and in this vicinity."

Public Not SatiMfled.

London, Oct. 15, 12:14 p. m.—Military
operations in the Near East* are once
more holding chief place in the in-
terest of the public, which, as indi-
cated by press comment. Is not en-
tirely satisfied with the plans made
by the Entente powers for meeting
tl^e lat^t offen§ive pjf tivejr oppo-
nents. Even papers like the Man-
Chester Guardian, which has been un-
swervingly loyal in support of the
foreign office, express dissatisfaction
with the speech in the house of com-
mons on the Balkan situation yester-
day of Foreign Secretary Grey,
Actual military operations In the

Balkans show but little change since
the capture of Belgrade, except for
brief forays by Serbians ajid Bul-
garians. Defending; her action in de-
claring war, Bulgaria claims her neu-
trality was violated by Serbia. Offi-
cial announcement that Serbia had
declared war on her neighbor was
made today.

Serbians Avralt Aid.
The Serbians are clinging desper-

ately to the heights above Belgrade,
waiting for assistance from their al-
locs. Such aid is expected soon, as
Gen. Sarrail, commander of the ex-
peditionary force, whose splendid de-
fense of the Verdun district contrib-
uted greatly to the victory of the al-
lies of the Marne, has landed at Sa-
lonikl.

On the western front the British
have gained considerable groynd,
some of which they subsequently loat
under the German shell fire. Coil-
flicting claims concerning the pos-
session of Hill No. 70 were ended by
the statement of the under-secretary
of war in the house of commons t^tt
the British official report had been
read incorrectly, in reality claiming
only the capture of the mining works
around this position.

RuMnlan Adml«iilon.
Although admitting that the forces

of Gen. Ivanoff have again been
hurled back across the Strlpa river, in
Eastern Gallcia. Petrograd asserts the
advantage still rests with the Rus-
sians, who hold eight miles of the
east bank of the river after actions
which have virtually separated the
Austro-German armies.

Violent actions continue on the
Dvlnsk front, with little relative
change in the positions of the con-
tending armies.

Irritation Is displayed by the press
at the failure of the reorganized air-
craft force for the defense of London
to bring down a single Zeppelin of
the squadron which attacked the cap-
ital on Wednesday night. Demands
ror reprisals are increasing.
Lists of casualties in the' Britisharmy during the first fifteen days of

October published In newspapers
here, show a total of 31,055 killedwounded or missing. Of these, 1 443were officers.

NOTICE!
To my Isle of Pined friends—I will
leave for the Isle of Pines over theOmaha line tomorrow evenlngr, Oct.
16. Mrs. August Westlin.

purpose Is believed unnecessary for the
first year.

Interior Department Plans.
Secretary Lane saw the president re-

garding interior department estimates,
which will total approximately $210,-
000,000, or about $1,000,000 less than the
estimates last year. His estimates in-
clude $9,000,000 for the Alaskan railroad,
^750,000 for the Flathead Indian reser-
vation reclamation project; between
$8,000,000 and $9,000,000 on other irri-
gation work; $3,000,000 less than last
year for pensions; about the sameamount as last year for the land office;
a slight increase for the bureaus of
mines and education, and more money
than last year for Indian work and
national parks.
The increase for national parks has

been niadf necessary by the fact that
this year more than twice as many peo-
ple visited the parks than last year,
owing to the European w&r.

Estimates Run High.
The largest estimates of government

expenditures ever submitted to a sec-
retary of the treasury of the United
States in times of peace, will be pre-
sented for the next fiscal year. They
will be examined in detail by President
Wilson and the cabinet next week.
With an estimated increase for national
defense of about $160,000,000 over last
year, together with the cost of new
tasks imposed on the state department
and other branches of the government
by reason of the European war, it is
probable that the amount of expendi-
tures will be augmented to a total of
about $1,240,000,000.

tt congress agrees to the administra-
tion s program for strengthening thearmy and navy It Xvlli have to provide
for additional revenue legislation, or
the executive branch of the govern-ment must issue bonds.
Although no estimate of receipts for

the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1916,
.,.^11^^ the increased expenditureswin take effect, had been made by Sec-

retary McAdoo, officials are now oon-
^K ^^.-/i^^J'^ S*^""ot count upon morethan $< 50,000,000 for the twelve monthsand some believe the total income will
not go over $700,000,000.

Two Revenae MeaNvre;>i'
Congress is to be aske

than $135,000,000.
The secretary of the treasury hasnow authority to issue Panama canal !

bonds to the amount of $240,000,000. '

Ihat would be a temporary remedy.
'
poyever and may not be resorted to t

n ii administration proceeds on the '

theory that the government will main- ]

tain the same rate of expenditures for Ithe national defense during coming
years a^ Is now being proposed for the inext session of congress.

More for Commerce.
Estimates for the department of Icommerce will show an increase over i

last year's total. $18,774,000. If they
are agreed upon In the form now be-fore Secretary Redfield.
The department of labor contem-

plates few changes in its estimates.The estimates for the postoffice depart- >

?]ln"n*Xn^"^ }^^ slightly above the $299,- !

000,000 estimated for the present year, i

In the interior department, the estl-
"l .^, „'^r^ ^^'^s *han the appropriation
of $210,000,000 for the current years, iexcluding $8,000,000 for construction of
the government railroad In Alaska.
Secretary Houston has not completed 1

his estimates for the department of ag- '

nculture, but they will not vary much
^°'". 1J}®„ present appropriation of
about $24,000,000.

AhotKcr Great Sale SaturJa/

Adv«rhsing This Dspartmsnl*

e asked trO' pass two
early JH the comingrevenue measures

session, one extending "the emergencywar tax. which expires Dec. 81 nextand the other provtdJng for retention
of the present duty on sugar beyond
next May. wheh it would go on the
free list. Passage of these measures,
however, would not Increase the pres-
ent revenues. With both In effect at

$3M0o!boo'.'^'''
^^^

'

-^'' ^ -^^""'* °'

Estimates for thd government de-
partments, except state, war and navy,
are practically the same as last year
Additional force in the diplomatic' and
consular service and at the state de

SERBIA DECLARES
WAR ON BULGARIA

London, Oct. 15, 1:11 p. m.—Official
announcement was made here today '<

that Serbia had declared war on Bui- I

garia.
|

The announcement states that war
has been declared on account of Bul-
garian attacks on Serbian armies on
the Zaltchen and Radovltch fronts.

BANKER VTnNORDEN
BANKRUPTED BY SON

New York, Oct. 15.—Because War-
ner Van Norden, founder of the Van
Norden Trust company, who died in
January, 1914, attempted to liquidate
his son's indebtedness, which grew out
of the latter's speculations, at times
involving $10,000,000. the Van Norden
estate Is insolvent. The fact was es-
tablished when the tax appraiser re-
ported the estate as of no value.
Rev. Theodore L. Van Norden, an-

other son, testified that the deficit in
his father's estate would be $750 000Among the notes held by the estatewere those for $1,000,000 given byWarner M. Van Norden. a son who
according to the testimony, receivedfrom his father an aggregate of $2,093 -

000. for which there was found no
collateral The testimony was thatVan Norden lost his fortune in at-tempting to finance his son.

shadowTawnIvill
be the white house

r,

wo Hundred

nmmc
Soms wQrtK $6
Some wQrtK $5
Some wQrtK $4
Non<; worth less than $4

d Hats $2.75
The Price

Velvet
Velour ciu NorJe Hat-
ters Plusk and Velvet
and Felt; Llack and
colors; all new and all

tke latest styles.

100 On Sale, 9:30 to

11a. m.—Come Early

100 On Sale, 6:30 to

8 p. m.—Come Early

Washington. Oct. 15—President
Wilson today decided to spend nextsummer in New Jersey in the formerhome of John A. McCall, at Elberon.near Long Branch. The estate onpartment and extraordinary expenses which stands a magniflcjnt house i^abroad in the work being done by known as "Shadow Lawn." The presl-

Serbian Town Captured.
Berlin, Oct. 15, via London. 4:20 p m—Capture of the Serbian town of Poz-

arevac, about twelve miles southeast of
Semendria was reported today by thewar office. Elsewhere on this front
the Serbians have been driven back
further with the loss of three guns.
Announcement also was made that

the Bulgarian first army attacking over
the eastern frontier of Serbia had tak-
en possession of several positions.

NATIONAL DEFENTe
WILL BE BIG ITEM IN

NEXT YEAR'S OUTLAY
(Continued from page 1.)

increase the capacity of the various
government navy yards and do much
of the new warship construction In
those yards. Some contracts will con-
tinue, however, to be given to private
concerns. Secretary Daniels said he
expected there would be sufficient work
to keep busy both government and
private shlpyajds. It Is planned also to
have some aeroplanes for the navy
built by the government.

Talked With Ediaon.
The secretary conferred in Orange

N. J., last night with Thomas A. Edi-
son, chairman of the naval consulting
committee, regarding the committee's
recommendation for a large research
laboratory. The navy estimates will
include a recommendation for an ap-
propriation for research work, but Sec-
retary Daniels has not asked for
$5,000,000, the sum the committee
thought should be spent for a labora-
tory, because such a large sum for this

American embassies and legations, will
require an Increase of about $1,300,000
for the state department.

Emergency Fund Low.
The $2,000,000 appropriated by con-

gress as an emergency war fund for
use of that department, has been near-
ly all spent, but much of it already has
been or will be reimbursed, so that
the reappropriatlon will not represent
any real expense.
The ordinary disbursements of the

government last year were about $7.12,-
000,000. If the receipts are as much
as $750,000,000 in the coming year and
the appropriations of all government
departments but the state, war and
navy remain the same, there still would
be, with the added budget for national
defense, an estimated deficit of more

dent was offered the free use ofbhadcw Lawn by a committee headed
by Representative Scully, which
brought a letter from Governor Field-
er. He insisted, however, that he
should pay rent, and said that if thecommittee pleased It could give the
nioney to charity.
Governor Fielder. In his letter !

urged the president to spend nextsummer in New Jersey to receive "the •

glad tidings" of his renomination. The i

president only s.nlltd when that was imentioned. Whtn Mr. Wilson an-
;nounced that he would accept the invi-

tation he was warmly applauded, and
all the delegation insisted on ehakinjri
hands with him.

jHis acceptance means he will not
return to Harlakenden House, the
residence of Winston Churchill, nt I

Extra! Extra!ra:
Two liundrecl Children's Trimmed Hats
Corduroys, Soults and otliec desirable luddies' bats

29c and 49c

Cbc 6la$$ Block

morning before ' <'uted with the reservations, approved
by the governor before th^ end of Oct
24. Mr. Mitchell. couns(?l foi* tlxe cor-
poration and secretarv and general
counsel for the Great Northern Power
company, has volunteered to go to New
York and assist In preparing the pa-
pery and to make possible the comple-
tLon of the transaction in time.
"A guaranty has been prepared and

has been generously signed by citizen's
and It now looks as though this great
park enterprise, preserving to the nub^.
lice for park purposes one of the finest
scenic sections of the state, will be-come an accomplished fact."

•
C«ar and Son to the Front.

Petrograd, via London, Oct. 15 Aft-
er a short stay at Tsarskoe Selo the
Russian emperor left yesterday for the

1—Crowded with flaror

2—Velvety body—NO GRIT
3—Crumble-proof

4—Sterling purity

5—From a daylight factoty

6—Untouched by hands

Gum 5^
TheT-poiiw^uni

PCPPeRHINT-IN RU> wrapper'
CINNAMON - IN BLUE WRAPPER

^'^^^^^^^^^^^^f'^^f^^if^^

EWm M^INI iyYDIMS GLOTIKIBi© kl TIHIE

Is always guaranteed satisfaction. Unusual '

demonstration of men 's and young men 's—

Suits and Overcodts
Positively not equaled by any other store in Duluth.
Tremendous assortment, individually tailoredas if made
to your special order. Greatest value in the world

%20 $25
(Others as low as $10.00)

Come in and view this immense assortment of the better kind a/Fall Clothes,

QUALITY CLOTHES

^SCCBCCr*^ y!lCCCCCCflCCfiBGCaCCCC«.CC«
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The finest
Hard Coal
Heater
made

You'll Do Better at Kelly' 8>

>i

The Standard
of Quality
ever since

1832

EXPORTING

ISJ1ECKED

Chicago Grain Trader, Visit-

ting in Duluth, Takes

Bearish View.

^1 i

Youll Need One Soon
\\ inter's coming sure as fate and taxes, and if you
are going to need a new heater now is the time to
pick it out. You'll make no mistake in selecting from
our up-to-date stock, for we carry only stoves of thor-
ough reliability.

BASE BURNERS
These wonderful stoves give universal satisfaction.
Their attractive designs and graceful lines please the
eye. and the ease with which they keep your rooms
comfortable will gladden your soul. They are the latest
word in heater construction, built for a lifetime's serv-
ice. You'll find them extraordinary values at the price.
Prepare for cold weather by choosing yours now. We'll
hold it here for you until you are ready to set it up.

Trade in Your Old Stove
We'll allow j-ou all it's worth as part payment on a new

one. lou can pay the balance at tl>e rate of

Georg-e Marcey of the Armour Grain
company, Chicago, waa a visitor on
the Duluth board of trade today. Mr.
Marcey is one of the commanding-
figures in the grain trade of the
world.

Willie he did not care to express
himself definitely regarding the fu-
ture course of grain prices, the in-
ference to be drawn from his con-
versation was that he is bearish re-
garding the general situation in the
grain markets.
"There is ho business doing in theway of exporting American wheat at

present," he said, "and there cannot
be as long as the big Canadian crop
is being pushed out at below our
prices."
As far as could be judged, Mr. Mar-

cey thought that heavy exports from
this country to Europe may be count-
ed on during the present crop year.The high ocean freight rates have
been a d<>terrent factor, but he no-
ticed that rates have been easing upduring the last few days.
Mr. Marcey denied reports that hadb^en current in some quarters that

the Armour Grain company had been
comniissioned to buy grain for the al-
lies in this country. "Neither theuntish nor French government hasbought any grain up to the present on
their own accounts. The business isbeing all done by firms in the regular
merchandising way," he said.

$1.00 Per Weak!

£ ^m'^giSL^^siBi^:!^^

\
i>. 11., lu-16-i5.

Forward's Line of New Pieces in the

Latest Dining Room Sets!
Exactly like picture and great many other styles in the Dutch,
Jacobean and Colonials from Grand Rapids and other factories.

FAMILY RfUNITED BY

HERALD NEWS ITEM

r«^ofi^> *i? "xf^*" ^^^^ has broughttogether members of a family whohave been separated for more thantwenty years.

I- t^5^ evening an article was pub-lished about the search of Sven Llnd-holni of Vlkedahl, Norway, for a
brother, sister and uncle, who weresupposed to be living in Duluth. Arequest for assistance was receivedby Mayor Prince yesterday morningfrom the Swedish consulate at Min-
neapolis, to whom Llndholm had ap-
pealed several weeks ago
Upon seeing the article in The Her-

ald last evening. Mrs. Joseph Ren-
court, sister of Llndholm, cut It outand this morning appeared at themayors office, where she informed
Secretary Trux that her home is 1804West Fourth street, that her brother,
( arl, is now living in Montana, and
that her uncle, John Bjorklund, lives
at Sixth avenue east.

Mrs. Rencourt promised to get into
communication with her brother inNorway.

SWEDEN PROTESTS
ACTS OF BRITISH

London, Oct. 15. 2 a. m.—The Swedish
government has instructed its minister
at London to protest against the viola-
tion of* Swedish neutrality by British
submarines in the Baltic, according
to a Stockholm dispatch to Reuter's
agency.

It is alleged that British submarines
have sunk two German steamers in
Swedish waters.

Dining Chairs, ex- ^Q Q||
actly like picture. .*. .^pSIbSU

Dining Table, ex- (PQ rA
actly like picture. -^O^IbOU

Bullets—Exactly Like Picture—$73.00
We urge you to inspect these new pieces. Will be pleased to

show you them.

A nice line Buftets. $23.00 to $45.00, with other pieces to match.

EASY PAYMENT PLAN IF DESIRED.

YOUR
CRKDIT
IS GOOD.

LOOK FOR OUR ELECTRIC SIGN.

122 ANB 124
E. SUPERIOR
STREET

(?

BE PREPARED!
For the colder weather that is surely coming.

'

WE HAVE THE SHOES
that defy the weather, or the finest dress shoe, with
assurance that the styles are correct.

Men's $3.50 to $7.50; Wom-
en's $3.00 to $6.00. Boy's

and Girls' Shoes—a great va-

riety of reliable shoes $1.50,

$2.00, $2.50 to $3.50.

Hunting Boots for men
or women.

222 West First Street

ST. LOUIS COUNTY
TIMBER SALE HELD

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The state senate cham-
ber was fiUed with lumbermen today,
the occasion being the annual sale of
state timber. Over 63,000,000 feet of
choice pine and mixed timber was of-
fered. Most of it was sold at the ap-
praised fig-ure. Heavy purchasers were
Swallow & Hopkins of St. Louis coun-
ty, the Alg:er-Smith Lumber company
and the Virginia & Rainy Lake Lum-
ber company. Most of their purchases
were In St. Louis, Lake and Koochl-
ohingr counties.
While the majority of the tracts were

sold at the appraised flgrure, there was
some spirited bidding: In a number of
instances. The price in one case was
run up to 80 per cent of the appraisal
One choice tract of 1.500,000 feet of
pine went to Swallow & Hopkins at
the appraised price of $7 per 1,000. In
only a few cases were there any efforts
to divide a territory.
Occasionally rival lumbermen at-

tempted to control a district and ran
the first piece offered up to from 20
to 25 per cent of the appraised value,
but after that the rest of the section
went to the successful bidder at the
appraised pric^.

BAIL IS 'raised.

Judge Receives Further Evidence

Against Two Alleged ''Fences."

Municipal Judge F. H. Cutting- to-
day raised the ball to be required of
Ernest Ancell, 32, and John E. Welch.
32, held for receiving stolen property,
from $250 to |500.
New evidence secured by police, who

say Ancell and Welch acted as a
"fence"' for Carl Lee and Mike Fin-
nerty. two men held at Cloquet in
connection with Ave burglaries, is «aid
to have caused the Judge's action.
Ancell, a local man, waived exami-

nation and was held for the grand
Jury, but Welch demanded an ex-
amination. This morning, when ar-
raigned, he refused to commit himself
until three boys had testified thai
Welch had given them coins, and
identified pieces stolen from A. M.
Challeen of Pine City on Sept. 24. Then
he waived examination. He was bound
over to the grand jury.
Cloquet officers yesterday brought

Flnnerty to Duluth. and confronted
nira with Welch. Finnerty at once
denounced Welsh, and accused him of
burglarlzlTig the Challeen place at Pine
City, and three other places, and then
coming back to Duluth.

JAPANESE OFFICERS
ARE SENT TO STUDY

(Correspondeiie* •( tkc Associatsd Preu.)

Tokio. Sept. 3.—Lieut. Com. Denzo
Mori, staff officer of the fourth battle
squardron, has been ordered to Wash-
ington and Lieut. Com. Chusuke Shi-
momara, adjutant of the naval depart-
ment and private secretary to the min-
ister of marine, to England. The two
officers are to study naval affairs in
the United States and England respec-
tively. They will be unofficially at-
tached to the Japanese embassies. They
are both able officers of the service.

ILLINOIS ANTHRAX
VICTIM IS WEAKER

Benbow City, 111., Oct. 15.—Dr. John
C. Helper of this town, who for nearly
two weeks has been suffering from an-'
thrax w^hlch developed from a mosquito
bite. wa3 growing weaker today, but
still w^as conscious. Hope for tils re-
cOTery has not been *ban<lou«d.

X

THE STORE FOR SERVICI*'
, 113-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH. MINN.

nan to VisH Oar C^ft

^lop Often
Gatljered there are dainty

Riftj from Biaiiy liuuU. Some
are most unusuaJ. all are quite

uucummuii, gifw for bifthdaj*.

frlenida. for card prb^ or the

holiday 8««*on. Fore handed wom-
en are dtooeliw now, while the

collection U Urgent. Third floor

See Yourself In Gray Garments In Gray Mirrors
You who seek correct style at moderate prices are sure of an unfailing- source of gratification

and satisfaction at Gray's. Gray's suits and coats stay good looking—they are tailored so well—sothoroughly inside and out that they retain their shape and good looks.

Smart Models for School and Business—Dressy Affairs for Formal Wear
This week's arrivals make tomorrow's assortments wonder-

fully rich in likable suits and coats. You will find a wide
range of materials and models. See some of the new things
shown in the window tomorrow. And then visit the second
floor and try" them on—for nothing really is so convincing as
the sight of the garments themselves when worn before the
mirror.

*

Tomorrow is a splendid time to come in for your new coat

—

the replenished assortments contain many garments to meet
your particular needs, and among them all there is one which
seems to be intended for your very own.

See the coats at $16 to $30.00.

See the suits at $25.00 to $35.0(L

We have specialized on garments at the above prices and
the results of this concentration are certainly advantageous
to you who want extra style without extra price.

Tomorrow Will Be Girlsday
at Gray*s Ready-to-Wear Section

,Sirlsl Bring in your mothers. Mothers! Bring
in the girls, for Gray's have much to please you both.
Here you will see saucy little hats—clever little

c oats and dressy little dresses—and all at pleasingly
little prices. ^

Girls' Shoes
Smart styles, sensible shapes.

Serviceable stocldngs that are quite as good look-
ing as they are serviceable.

Nifty neckwear.
Swagger knitted scarfs in gay colors.
Sturdy gloves that will stay good-looking.

7^ *^
HereAreHandsomeHats
forWomen of Every Age and Taste

The becomingness of the particular

hat we have for you is assured. Gray's
milliners take such pride in their work
as to be very very careful in helping
you choose a hat which will reflect

credit not only on the wearer but on
the milliner who sold it.

And they are such close students
of style—and so expert in its ex-
pression that Gray's hats have
surelj? won a place in the minds
of alt '

Some df the hats are exceedingly
simple—but this very simplicity re-

quires ^tof high order to give them
that inoefiffable style which they pos-

sess.
dii ^v

Read About Athena Wear
On Page 56 in this Week's Saturday

Evening Post!
Note the photographic illu.strations which

show Athena superiorities ov«;r ordinary un-
derwear.

The reasons for Athena superiority seem
practical—but let us put an Athena garment
before you on our counters, then you will be
convinced—and one trial of Athena wear will
bring you the acme of underwear comfort
along with daintiness.

Put on a suit of Athena in the proper size

—

it will fit you exactly. It has been tailored to
fit your particular type of figure.

It is made full over the bust and around the
hips with no surplus fabric at any point. It
is not necessary to get a larger size than you
need to prevent binding or stretching, nor is
it necessary to get a small j;ize to prevent
wrinkling or uncomfortable ful iness.

All Athena garments are made with greater
fullness in front than in back. This not only allows room for the bust but prevents

shoulder straps of low neck garments from slipping.

The arm holes are curA-ed and sleeves are set in to hang
in a natural position.

The patented seat has an extra plait so fitted on either
side as to give necessary fullness without needless fsrbric
fold or wrinkling. A three-corner gusset is so placed that

'

It prevents any strain at the thigh, thus insuring longer wear

All weights — all

shapes and all
qualities inAthena
at the prices you
would pay for

similar qualities

in . ordinary un-
derwear.

Dress Up the Kiddies

With New Shoes

And note their keen appreciation of smart
footwear.

Fresh stocks of the better shoes for chil-

dren are most complete here now. There are
good looking dull leathers, sturdy enough for
active young^sters. High top ihoc» that will
give extra protection for out of doors and
patent colt for the more dressy wear.

Priced at from $2.25 to $2.75, according to
size. High top at $3.00.

$3.00, $4.00 and
$5.00 Fancy Silks in

One Lot at $ 1 .69
the Yard!

These are printed Pussy Willo\« silks,
printed crepes, and Matelasses. They are
odd numbers taken from our stocks, and
marked for quick closing. ^ f ^ ^\
Designs and colors suitable ^1 jnW
for waists, for dresses, for ^r"* ^^ ^
coat hnings, for petticoats, for kimonos, for
train robes, etc. High grade silks, splen-
did designs and wanted color*. iLegular
prices ranging from $3.00 to $5.00 a yard;
at a yard, $1.69.

A rriead Asked Why We Do Not
Say Mora About Our Washable

Kid Gloves
She finds them so

satisfactory; yet
"many of her friends
do not know of
them.
The reason we did

not advertise them
more, was that the
supply hardly kept
up with the demand—but now we have
generous stocks

Ihey are genume kid gloves. They wash
easily and perfectly, eliminating the inconven-
ience of senjiing to the cleaner. They arc
ready now, in the neutral putty shades at $1 00

^1\^]^ ^^ «'?c"V'^^*''- ^." ^^^te for dress
at $1 50 and $2.25. Try a pair and prove their

Bnrfington New-Fashionad Hose WiU
Not Stratch Out of Sha|M
They are narrowed at the ankle

and toe as carefuly as a hand-knit
stocking, making a fashioned hose
without a seam of any kind. They
will not irritate the most sensitive
feet.

Cotton and lisle, 2Sc and 35c.

All-Wool Stockings of
Dependable Make

Women's sizes at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c
and $1.00.

Children's sizes at 2Sc, 35c and 50c.

OfCourseYou HoveAdmk^
the Naw Queen Quality Shoes

It is really wonderful how quickly
Queen Quality shoes have caught on
with the discriminating dressers here-
abouts.

In these days of short skirts, wom-
en realize tliat smart footwear is ab-
solutely necessary—and it is no won-
der that Queen Quality shoes are so
strongly favored.
You put >our best foot foremost

—

whether it is the right or the left—
whenever you wear a pair of these
smart new "Queen Qualities."
Pay $3.50 to $5.00 for the popular

styles in Qteen Quality.

mr
^ss^
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NEW BUDGET

INJRITAIN

Believed to Reach Pockets

of Those Best Able

to Pay.

Usual Outcry From Those

Likely to Be Hit

By Taxes.

(CoiTMpondence of th« Astoelatcd Prest.)

Londim. Oct. 1.—The secrets of the
new budget are out and the g-eneral
opinion is that it Is fair and reaches
the pockets of those best able to pay
as well as those who have hitherto
not been directly affected. In the lat-

ter cRtesrory are to be found the small-
wagre earners who will now pay their
cent or two through the increased tax
(>n tea, cocoa and tobacco while the
artisan who Is piling up an increased
Income by reason of overtime on war
contracts and the small farmer
will bt brought Into line with other
business people regarding Income tax.

There has already been the usual out-
cry from certain trades hit or likely to
be hit by the new taxes and several
deputations are likely to keep the
{hancellor of the exchequer busy with
heir complaints for a time. The abol'-

tlon of half-penny postage caused con-
clderable dismay in the picture post-
card trade and newspapers and pub-
lishers are also up in arms at the
prospects of double postage bills for
daily and weekly papers as well as
periodicals and magazines.

Hits Tea Trade.
In the tea trade it is expected that

consumption will be on a rather small-
er scale and already the quality in tea
chops is said to be reduced. The sugar
tax caused a great outcry from con-
sumers In the suburbs and provinces,
as retailers put up the price immediate.
ly the budget tax was announced and
many and bitter were the remarks fired
at unfortunate managers of var'ous re-
tall stores. One of the .surprlsts is the
tax on hats which will affect prin-
cipally ladles' millinery imported from
Paris, men's hats being made up al-
most wholly from materials imported.
The tax on petrol Is likely tn de-

crease the earning capacity of taxi-
cabs whose fares are regulated by the
home office, and may cause a revision
In fares of the various motor bus com-
panies.
As far as the stock exchange Is con-

cerned gratitude was expressed that the
increase was not greater, but it is at
the same time recognized that invest-
ment business which is at a low ebb
at present will probably decrease, es-
pecially in those commercial undertak-
ings which were bought In anticipation
of increased dividends but which will
not be subject to special war tax on
profits.

May Affect Exchanges.
The new method proposed by the

chancellor of the exchequer for deduct-
ing income tax from the interest paid
by bankers on current and deposit ac-
count is a minor matter when com-
pared with the larger interest Involved
in tho budget, but, according to a
banker writing In the financial pa-
pers, it creates difficulties. Broadly
speaking current accounts do not carry
Interest in London while they do in
many provincial districts; but even in
London there are exceptions to this
rule notably in the case of accounts
of foreign banks on which interest Is

usually allowed, they, in their turn,
reciprocating on amounts left with
them. '^he withdrawal of balances
malniained in London might (and, as it

Is possible that they amount to many
fnilllons) probably would adversely af-
fect the exchanges. It will therefore be
a matter for serious regret If the new
regulations should detrimentally affect
the conditions under which the bal-
ances in question are held in this coun-
try. Such a result would be another
blow at the supremacy of London in
finance.
The same banker sees In the new tax

or the collection thereof a seriou.s in-

crease in work for both inland rev-
enue authorities and the already de-
pleted staff of the banks.

TURKOlTGiVEH
LEGION OF HONOR

Carried Steel Safe on His

Back Through Ger-

man Lines.
(C«rr«MH>iidenc» of the Associated Pr«M.)

Paris, Oct. 1.—The first and only
trooper of the Turkos, or French black

troops from Senegal and Algeria, to

receive the Legion of Honor from the

French government, is a thick-set,
coal-black, middle-aged infantryman
who went through one of the queer ex-
periences of the war. While operations
were active at the front a short time
ago, it was determined to fall back
from a given point, and this Turko was
given the small steel safe containing
60,000 francs in government funds, to
carry back to the new position. He
was given a donkey and started off
with the safe and treasure. Suddenly,
however, all the plans of removal were
Interrupted by a German raid, which
swept the Turkos and all other troops,
with their horses and supplies. Into
tho utmost confusion. Many were
killed and the whole force was badly
scattered. It was taken for granted
that the Turko with the safe and treas-
ure was certainly lost, as even those
not burdened with heavy loads had
been swept away In the Impetuous raid.
Some days later the French outposts

were astonished to have the Turko,
with the safe on his back, trudge Into
camp. His donkey had been killed, and
for three days he had been inside the
German lines carrying a steel safe on
his back. He never let go of the safe.
When the Turko lines were swept into
confusion by the machine gun fire, he
first lost his donkey, and then with
his safe crept under some bushes. The
Oerman lines rushed past his hiding
place, and he was left behind the Ger-
man lines. He kept concealed during
the day, and at night, with the safe
on his back, picked his way forward
through the German rear guard to
•ome new hiding place. This was kept
up until at last he trudged into the
French camp and laid down the safe
and treasure before the astonished
French colonel.
They gave him the Legion of Honor,

and the whole regiment was drawn up
as he received it from the representa-
tive of the government, who gave him
the accolade or kiss of honor on his
coal-black face.

BARNES DENIED NEW
LIBEL CASE TRIAL

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 15.—Counsel for'
William Barnes has filed in the Onon-

|daga county clerk's office an order
signed by Justice S. Andrews, denying !

their motion for » hew trial In the libel
j

action brought against Col. Theodore i

Roosevelt. It was announced that an
appeal would be prosecuted. The
iudgment in favor of Col. Roosevelt
las not yet been filed.

Phone your want ad early for The
Saturday Herald. Both phones 324.

October 15, 1915.

100-pc decorated dinner seM14.75
Three pretty patterns to

select from ; two in conven-

tional borders and one with
plain gold band (18 carat
gold). These sets are from
the celebrated Homer &
Laughlin line of fine china.

When you want extra pieces you can add them, as we carry
these patterns in open stock.

Duhith'8 Only All-Cash Department Store

2I^^Ay£. W, S SupmoR Jr Duluth.

ANNOUNCE AN

=^
enameled wear that will give service

Complete lines of triple-coated "Banner Blue,*' and first

quality "Silver Grey" enameled ware, at decidedly low prices.

"Banner Blue" ware is coated turquoise blue outside and pure

white inside. "Silver Gray" ware is mottled gray.

It Pays

to

Pay Cash

Low Prices

Our

Attraction

A SALE WITH ABSOLUTELY

NO PRICE COMPARISONS OR COMPARAM VALUES
"prospcrily" oilers Irom

our shoe department

cliildren's slioes at

$1.35
Mat top calf and vici kid

leathers, lace and button;
sizes 8 to 11; bargain table
price $1.35.

misses' shoes at

$1.65
Mat top button and vici

kid lace ; high-grade leather

;

sizes 11^2 to 2; bargain table
price $1.65.

girls' slioes at

$ 1 .95
Vici kid, gun metal and

patent leathers; sizes 2i^

to 6; bargain table price

$1.95.

boys' shoes at

$1.35
Dull calf, lace shoes; fa-

mous Walton make ; sizes 1

to 51/2 ; bargain table price
$1.35.

women's shoes at

$2.45
Gun metal, button aqd

vici kid lace; high and low
heel; all si?es; now at only
$2.46.

Fifty pairs women's lace
shoes; small sizes only;
ssSuBqDxa ou 'spunjaj ou
—the pair

—

We believe the purchaser has become tired of being
everlastingly told that the garment or article she buys is
worth much more than the price she is asked to pay for it.

You have become skeptical of such oft-repeated state-
ments a^; "$25 value for $19.75," "$1.25 article at 98c,"
etc. You don't believe it. And we don't blame you. The
use of comparative values has been so overdone, in the
present day competition for business that the "worth-so-
much" price has become purely an imaginative one, either
on the part of the merchant, department manager or "ad"
man. We do not say that a higher value than the worth
of an article is always intentionally placed upon it; such
statements may be due to one's over-enthusiasm about
his goods. Nevertheless, this practice leads unknowingly
to exaggerated, even dishonest statements, no matter how
careful one may be.

You have no doutt long decided that these so-called
"actual value" prices bear no relationship to the worth of
the garment or article to you. In the final analysis it is
the customer that really determines the value of an article.

In this sale we shall depart from the traditional method
of quoting goods "worth so much, special price, --—,"

and ask you to judge the values offered. No imaginary
values have been placed on any of the articles advertised.
But at the same time great care has been taken to see that
they are worth all you pay for them, no matter what you
pay, nor hw'-you make comparisons.
We inaugurate this fairer way of serving you, with a

prosperity sale which begins
tomorrow at 9 o'cloclc

prosperity values in mens
and boys' lurnisliings

boys' Wool sweaters

$1.48
Pure wool sweater coats

in maroc>n, navy and car-
dinal; unusually good at

$1.48.

boys' tall blouses

Materials are of gray-
striped c)Uting, light per-
cales, dark ginghams, up to
15 years, 23c.

20 doz. men's fleece-lined

underwear; good quality;
tan and s^ray—special, the
garment—

men's onderwear

79c
Ribbed and plush back

wool underwear ; mostly
shirts : drawers large size.

Only 79c.

men's wool sox at

Heavy worsted-faced and
ribbed socks, in black and
dark gray, now at only
27c.

men's dress shirts

New fall patterns in

striped percales and fancy
madras; 20 doz. on sale at

72c.

this is your opportunity amid prosperity
Suits, Coats and Dresses that measure up to the full standard of value that

you expect to receive for what you are asked to pay. We know that our "sell-for-
cash-only" policy helps to make the price lower.

better autumn suits for women
at $14.35

We think they are worth more, but that is left

for you to decide. They are positively the last
word in autumn, and winter suit fashions—new-
est fabrics and latest models. Wool poplins,
gabardines and serges predom-
inate, trimmed with braid, fur
and buttons. It's "prosperity"
time, so we offer these suits at.

,

separate skirts
These separate dress skirts are made
in the newest flare pleated and plain

effects; serges, gabardines, broad-
cloths and poplins. "Prosi
perity Sale'' price. . $4.9S

new silk waists
Xew models of crepe de chine and
messaline, in tailored or delightfully
trimmed effects; evening and street

'Trosperity Sale"' price.

shades; long sleeves. (Q 7/5

strU(inglyprettydressesat$6.9S
An opportunity to get one of the new, attractive
dress styles at a surprisingly small price. These
are of silk poplin in the season*s
popular colors, such as plum, hunt-
er's green, brown and black. You'll
find they are a very good value at.

.

50 faU and winter coats at $6.7S
There must be a reason for such an unusually low
price at this time. True. These are coats that, due
to mild weather last winter, were carried over.
As we do not buy"freak"styles, you will find thev
are well suited for this season's wear. Half lined
and full lined, in lengths popular
this fall. You'll want one of these
coats when you see what good val-
ues they are for

,

women's sweaters
Heavy wool, rope - stitch

sweater coats, in oxford and
maroon ; shawl
collar

!*=

13.45

women's waists
New fall waists, in fancy
voiles, crepes and Jap Silk-

fancy colors and
white 89c

women's petticoats
Black high-grade sateen petti-

coats; wide flare styles with
dust ruffle; adjust- ^-g wq
able top v-l-^/V

infants' coats
Corduro3-s are very popular;
we have them in brown, navy,
black and white,
at only $3.45

children's tams
In corduroy and velvet

; plain
colors andCtw^color effects;

something -aew, at AO/>
only .^ . .\. fitrC*«8lj ^>

children's dresses
Shepherd checks, plaids and
novelties; ^new fall styles;
sizes 6 to 14 years

.V. $1.39

l)oys* suits tliat resist wear and
tear, tlie ''rutfit" seliool suit

If he is hard on clothes you want this suit for your son.
It's made to stand the strain a healthy youngster gives
his suits. He can "rough it" all he wants, and he'll find
the **ruffit" suit does not tear or give in the seams.
Trousers are linen lined. Coats, Norfolk stvles witli
patch pockets and three-piece belts. Ma-
terials of heavy wool mixtures in blues,
grays and browns. Two pairs of trousers
with each suit, and the price is only

maeliinaw sets are new
Coats, Leggins and Hat All to Match

This is a snug, warm outfit that covers the little fellow
from head to foot. Coat is of genuine heavy wool
mackinaw cloth, with leggins that button to the kn,ees
and hat with ear flaps of the same malerial. Plain col-
ors and fancy plaids. Sizes 3 to 8 years. ^\ Ag
Complete set only 9 A«y3

a good winter
suit for $3.45

Made in Norfolk styles, same designs as
higher priced suits. Materials of hard wearing
cassimeres and mixtures—dark browns and
gravs ; sizes are from 6 to 14 years ; a big: valwc
at $3.45.

a suit lor a little

lad at $2.45
We have selected about twenty suits from

our regular stock, that have all been marked
higher. Not all sizes in every style, but a good
selection for the boys between 2 and 6 years
old. "Prosperity Sale" price $2.45.

popular corduroy
suits at $1.95

Get this natty model for sonny's first suit.
You'll find it less expensive to buy one of
these suits than to m^ke one yourself; sizes 3
to 7 years. The price is very low, now at
$1.96.

boys' mackinaws
here a-plenty

This one is made of good heavy mackinaw
cloth, in the belted styles that the boys like.
Big roll shawl collar. They are extraordinar
values; as large as 16 years. "Prosperity Sale
price, at only ^^50.

I

patronize our economy liasenient and Increase your prosperity

warm blankets of wool
The market price has gone up since these were bought,

but you buy them at the old price.

All-wool Blanket from Northern grown
wool—our price only

Wool Blanket with cotton warp: full 8i»e,
plaids and plain colors . .

$5-90

$3.90

cotton blankets at less
than last year

46x70 Cotton Blanket, pair. 67<
62x76 Cotton Blanket, pair 834>
66x80 Cotton Blanket, pair ?1.15
72x84 Cotton Blanket, pair. ..... .?1.79

'»»»#*9*'
^

tSMiiA n- tT»'»«» ^ft^
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Sinclair Lewis whose novel. "The
TraH of the Hawk," has merited not

only favorable but enthusiastic com-
ment from the critics, is the son of

Mrs. E. J. Lewis of Sauk Center, cus-

todian of the Minnesota Federation of

Women's clubs and chairman of the

Maria Sanford scholarship fund of that
organization. Mrs. Lewis attended the
convt-ntlon of the federation that was
held here last month. She Is known to
the members as a quiet, but neverthe-
less, efdcient worker.

Mrs. F. L. Barrows has received an
autograph copy of "The Trail of the
Hawk."

In addition to the novel Mr. Lewis
has written two Saturday Evening
Post stories for lach of which he re-

ceived $500. "Nature Incorporated,"
written when he was on a vacation at
Buzzards Bay. appeared in the Post
last week. The oth.-r story will ap-
pear lat«;r.

Mr. Lewis, who is 30 years old. la a
grradiiate of Yale.

m

tEUttittietl) Centurv Club WHi

lBiitinQxnfif)th €ngl(S!ii l^robucer

J^taxh in ^ttmrkaUp JfntereKting

Xetturt-J^s ^etoJt on ttje little

(Kbeattr.

The
tieth I

intr >

outfit-
school

executive board of the Twen-
ntury club voted at its meet-

ly to a.ssist in furnishingr
iMe pupils of the open-air

thiit will bt' started soon on the
errouiuls of the Irving school. The
boarrj dtoid' a al.-^o to give the books
It ha-s on hand to the public library

for t! of other dubs.
M» I .»f the club may get their

memb«Msnip cards and year books from
Miss M. Tliorn at the library.
Everv ui'^mber of the club is eligible

to all (it'partment.s. either as a regular
or ae an oi-caaioni! attendant. New
members will be receued upon appli-
cation to those who belong to the mem-
bership commlttee.

»

0iii^ ©unite ^rtamxti ^otc

Jfrom ^rciiben Wiiiion
BprlngfteM, III.. Oct. 15—Although

Miss Atle^n Mary Dunne, daughter of
Governor Edwai 1 F. Dunne of Illinois.

has rf.eiviHl s of wonderful gift.s

In anlioipat! ; r. .r marriage Oct. 20

to William Carboi. a young attorney
of Chiigo, she is cherishing most a
sir .t from another prospective
vl.~ . the marriage altar—Presl-
deiil Utj.idrow Wilson.

In his note the president said:
"Jly dear Miss Dunne: May I not

wish for you In your approaching mar-
rlagt/ thf greatest happiness and con-
tenlnurit and may I not convey
throii;;:-. • i my warmest congratula-
tions t j -Mr. Carboy? I wish I might
have the pleasure of being present on
the 20th to convey my felicitations in

person.
"Cordially and -sincerely yours.

"WOODHOW WILSON'."

iHifiS Cmma (gljenng #it)ts{

Zaik on Jfoik TLou
Folk lore, which will be taken up at

several meetings of the afternoon class
of th«- Bishop's club, was introduced by
Miss Emma Chering at the opening
meeting which was held this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. R. M. Sellwood,
1931 Kist .=?econd street. After a talk
on folk lore in general Miss Ghering
told two Japanese fairy tales. "The
Painter of Cats" by Nixon Roulet and
"The Stolen Charm" by Willlston.
The usual Bible reading was ex-

plained by lU. Rev. James McGolrick.
Miss Mary Shesgroen read "Raddle"
and the musical part of the program
included piano numbers by Miss Ethel
tionska. "Valse Triste" by Sibelius and
"March'^ Mignonne' by Polvinl. and
vocal tions by Miss Loretta
0*Goi

(iranbtUe ^axktt I9eligi)tsi ^uliieme

Witi) Calk on "ibeag in tfje Wi^tattt"

loutsibiUe ll^tavi 0xanti (0pera.
Loui.-<vilie, K.v., * ^ot. 16.—(Jrand opera

last night mad*- its first appearance in
Louisville in many years. Tiie com-
bined Boston Grand Opera company and
the Pavlowa Ballet Riiase opened a
three-day season with "The Dumb Girl
of Poftici."
"The Love of Three Kings," "Car-

inen." and "Madame Butterfly" also will
be given.

m

SS^iitl Corpsi ^lansi

for iSnnual ^nipntion
At the meeting of J. B. Culver corps.

No. 69, W. R. C. which was held yes-
terday afternoon in Memorial hall, a
short memorial service was held for
Mrs. F .R. Meyers and committees were
appointed to attend to the details of
the niinual inspection which will be
held Nov. 11. »Ds. D. Burnett was
ho.stf - r the social hour.
The .'.-x: Thimble Bee will be held

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Hoye will
be th' h.istess at the home of Mrs.
John M ; ly. 42ij Woodland avenue.

$er£(onaI iflentton.
Mi.-s Allison CliiYord of 1917 East

First street has as her guest Mrs.
Oscar Spondlove of \Vinnipeg. who ar-
rived today.

« *
Mrs. Fred Hoene of 4002 MIsnesota

avenue returned Wednesday evening
from a week's visit in Minneapolis.

* * «

Mrs. J. B. Erd and daughter. Ml.«!3

Senta Erd, of the Granville apartments
will leave tomorrow for a week'a visit
in St. Paul.

"Acting Is not pretending; It Is In-
terpreting by the medium of your
own personality." said Oranvllle Bar-
ker in his lecture, "Ideas in the The-
ater." which he gave at the Little
theater last evening under the auB-
pices of the Drama league.

Gifted with, an easy flow of lan-
guage, a rare sense of humor and a
thorough knowledge of his subject,
Mr. Barker held his audience for
nearly two hours with one of the
most interesting lectures heard in D«-
luth in recent years.
"When I was rehearsing for a play

In London an old lady, who called
upon my mother, asked where I was."
he continued. "My mother told her I
was very busy rehearsing and that
I was not at home much of the time.
'Oh. they try it over t>erore, do they?'
she said.
"That is the ideal state of mind In

which to attend a play. For many
years acting was just as much an
expression of the ordinary things as
persons talking around a dinner table
or children playing, and the game of
pretending to be this person or that
person is a favorite with children.
The Greek drama had its beginning
in the people's singing at the grave
of a hero. The affair was a festival
in which all took part. Later they
acted the life of the hero, still later
there was the chorus that acted as
the go-between of the actors and
spectators. The Greeeks never in-
vented a story, they acted out real
happenings.

Natvral Expression.
"The theater is the community'*

natural way of expression. You can-
not tell me it does not matter wheth-
er a community takes its drama good
or takes it bad. Xo one can say that
the theater is not important in the
social life. Most of those who go to
flays are between the ages of 15 and
5. They receive Indirect Influences
from the theater and leam their man-
ners and their morals at it."
The first plays in England were the

miracle plays which were directed and

!

encouraged by the church and acted
out by the people, Mr. Barker said.
This was followed by the Elizabethan
age, with its plays by Shakespeare,
which was followed bv the golden age
of English art. the time of Charles L
The Puritans killed the theater, but
Charles II introduced the foreign idea
that the stage was not for the amuse-
ment of the people but for the enter-
tainment of the court. It took Eng-
land two centuries to recover from
twenty years of this foreign form, and
even now the theater is not for the
people but for the wealthy, in the
opinion of the speaker.

Not Ready (or Revival.When the next revival came early in
the Nineteenth century the theater was
not ready to receive it." he continued.
"Dickens, Thackery, Swinburne, Mere-
dith. Tennyson and Browning leaned
toward play writing but found no field-When Meredith was asked whv he did
not write for the theater, his reply
was the one word, 'Ours?' "

Mr. Barker contrasted with the lack
of preparedness of England for the
revival, the condition of Germany that
toward the close of the Eighteenth
century had a remarkable translation
of Shakespeare and was ready for the

|imaginative drama when it came. Ac- !

cording to the -speaker, "Cultivation of
i

the Imagination is the royal road to
learning."

Vision That Counts.
"Little minds are fond of measuring!

things off and speaking of technique,"
|he said. "In art it is the vision that I

counts. Turner's reply to a woman I

who told him when she looked at a
sunset she never saw the colors he
painted was. 'No. madam, but don't
you wish you could?'

"Artists never talk about art, they
do It. You don't talk about life and
food; you live and eat. When a cook
makes a tart and add* the extra little
bit of pastry, that little extra flourish
is art. It makes the difference between
happiness and mis':>ry In daily life. No
art is more capable of expression than
staging. A play should be given the
staging It demands.
"What is the real thing In drama?

I don't know. But do keep a bright
lookout for the real thing when it
comes. And for heaves's sake don't
be snobbish about It: Train yourself
to be sensitive and you will recognize
It when it comes. The new movement
should start as local. Ibsen made the
local affairs of Norway apply to things
In general. Dont be serious about look-
ing for the new movement. Don't join
clubs and talk about It."

|

Toward the close of Mr. Barker's
talk he showed the influence of Amer-
ica by saying, "If you cannot laugh at
Charlie Chaplin, you cannot be moved
by 'King Lean' "

The speaker was Introduced by A. T.
Banning, treasurer of the 'Drama
league.
Mr. Barker arrived In Duluth yes-

terday afternoon and left today for
Fargo, N. D.

Vle>wi on Little Theater.
When he was asked how the Little

a Htage sixteen feet wide?" he was
sisked.

"Easy. One man with a banner and
another with a drum are sufficient for
an army. That's all Shakespeare ever
used."

Mualctpal Theater.
A municipal theater Is the t«eal c»t

thi.s playwright and producer, who was
responsible to a great extent tor the
success of Shaw and who has planned
SK>me remarkable presentations of
Shakespeare.
"The producing of plays nowadays

n>ay well be compared to the produc-
tion of book.9. Supposing a publisher
knew that he must sell 150.000 or
200.000 copies of a book the first six
weeks after it was put on the market.
He'd be pretty anxious to make sure
that book was entertaining whatever
else It might be. That is the way with
play producers. They cannot ri»k
failure on experiments, yet it Is only
through experiments that real prog-
ress can come.

"Mi»€h that is fine must necessarily
be excluded. It is all very well to
Kay that the public must decide. The
fact remains the soil must be prepared.
The pablic would acorn things now
which they ^vould later support when
they had come to realize their w^ork.
For this reason subsidy is absolutely
necessary if you are to get anywhere."

Mr. Barker said In his lecture to
have the plays of Shakespeare and no
theater In which to give them is like
having a lot in the business part of
the city with no building on It.

"All your visiting companies •will

get yon nothing," he said. "You must
have a theater of your own and pro-
duce something vital to your own city.
Only so will the dran\a become truly
the part of your civic life that it

should become. People seem to for-
get that drama is produced mainly
Indoors in buildings which must be
licensed and Is essentially a subject of
the municipality's concern. It is pne
or the mo3t potent social forces in
our life today."

I?. WH. C. a. i^te«.
Mrs. Henry F. Green has returned

from New York and will open the class
in jewelry this evening at 7 o'clock.
Mrs. Green taught jewelry and bas-

ketry in the association last year and
her work was so popular that many
demands have eome for the same
classes this fall. Registrations should
be made at once for entrance into
either class.
Every busy business girl is tirged to

relax for at least one hour a week in
the gymnasium.
The gymnasium schedule follows:
Matrons' class. Tuesday and Friday,

at 10 a. m.
High school girls. Thursday. 4 p. m.
Advanced business girls. Monday and

Thursday, at 6:45 p. m.
Beginners, Tuesday and Friday, at

6:45 p. m.
Advance class, Monday, at 7:45 p. m.
Beginners' class, Wednesday, at 7

p. m.
Juniors, Saturday, at 10 a. m.
The First Aid to the Injured class,

taught by Dr. Prudden. will meet on
Monday evening of next week as usual.
Registrations may still be made for
this class which i.s largely attended
and at the completion of which diplo-
mas will be given members by the Na-
tional Red Cross society signed by
President Wilson.
There will be roller skating f<#

members of the association every Sat-
urday evening from 7 to 9 in the gym-
nasium.

(Quilting ^rtp for J$vibt.
Mrs. Val J. Mullery and Mrs. E. J.

Maney entertained at a ciuilting party
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Mullery, 1822 East Second street, for
Miss Alice Lang, whose wedding to
Henry Hobart Bogardus of Chicago
will take place next Thursday.
Miss eJan Marshall of Sapulpa, Okla.,

will be Miss Lang's inaid of honor.

AMUSEMENTS

* *

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Hertz arrived
|
theater might be improved, how iTght-

today from Chicago for a visit wlthjcd and what were the possibilities for
Mrs. Hertz's parents, Mr. and Mrs. scenic productions, he insisted the the-
Louls S. Loeb of 1123 East Superior

, ater was all right as it was. "There
street. They will leave Sunday for
Minneapolis, where they will make their
home at the Leamington hotel.

* * *

A. C. Anderson of St. Paul was a
guest Sunday and Monday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Monahan, 331
West Fourth street.

* • *

Mr and Mrs. Frank Clore of 1922
West Fourth street have £is their guests
Mr. Clore's cousins. Miss Sophie
Wojciechowski and Frank Wojciechow-
ski of Ironwood, Mich.

* « •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lan.sing. who
•were married Sunday at Fort William.
Ont.. arrived Monday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Weiner of 304 E^ast
Fifth street. They were the guests of
honor at k reception given Tuesday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Weiner. Mr.
and Mrs. Lansing left Wednesday for
Chicago, where they will make their
home.

is infinitely more to be gained by doing
this thing yourselves," he said, "than
from the advice of all the experts of
the world.

"It is the things actually done which
count In furthering the drama. Your
experiment here, the fact that you have
a playhouse of your own and actually
give performances Is worth more than
acres and acres of talk.

"This theater is all right." he said,
looking around. "I'd undertake to
stage 'Henry V or 'Julius Caesar' here
without the slightest hesitation."
"But how^ could j'ou represent the

two armies at the battle of Phillippi on

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEl'M—"Twin Beds."
ORPHEUM-STRAND—Photoplay. "The

Circular Staircase."
GRAND—Vaudeville and motion pic-

tures.
REX—Photojilay, "The Fatal Card."ZELDA—Photoplay, "The Silent Voice."

"Twin BEDS^IS
LAUGH FESTIVAL

Big Audience at Lyceum
Enjoys Margaret Mayo

Farce.
Young wives who are inclined to fol-

low the fads, and who may be contem-
plating the establishing of twin beds in
the marital apartment can receive some
valuable tips by attending the play,
now being produced at the Lyceum, en-
titled in honor of, or. as it turns out.
In disparagement of the fad, "Twin
Beds."
"Twin Beds," says Signoria Monti

(Marian Lord), in the play, "are a mis-
take; they make a man feel too inde-
pendent."
Marian Lord, by the way. plays well

a part that is cynical and frank. It is
the part of a wife made "wise" by liv-
ing with a temperamental tenor, whose
chief falling Is falling in love with
some other man's wife whenever the
opportunity offers. She has all of the
symptoms spotted and can tell the
stage of the passion to the minute. She
has the last line In the play, which fol-
lows a crashing sound in the flat "up-
stairs," and announces that she is
"smashing those damned twin beds."

Many Women Too Careless.

MISS JULIETTE DAY,
Who Has Leading Role in "Twin

Beds."

at which last night's audience, a large
one, seemed to feel that it was a fitting
climax and laughed immoderately.
Of course, for farce comedy purposes,

complications are necessary; and in
"Twin Beds" there are plenty of thern.
The story develops into one of the fun-
niest that has been seen on the local
stage for years. It concerns three
young married couples, living in one
flat building, two of the wives and one
of the husbands being jealous. The
wife of the latter, played by Juliette
Day, a winsome, impulsive little thing,
has an uncontrollable penchant for get-
ting acquainted and succeeds in turn-
ing her flat into a regular tango i>arlor.
She thinks her husband should enjoy
it. but he wants quiet and doesn't want
his wife, he says, to be "the wife of the
whole neighborhood." To make mat-
ters worse, the temperamental tenor,
mistaking the little woman's general
likeableness and desire to keep everj'-
body happy, believes that she is fasci-
nated with him, and immediately one
of his affinity moods begins, which his
wife observes with growing jealousy,
which she imparts to the husband of
the other woman in one of the best dia-
logues of the play.
To get away from each other, all

three pairs decide to move but un-
knowingly chose the same apartment
house to move to. and find themselvoa
in the old position. In establishing
their new apartment. Mrs. Hawkins
(Juliette Day), insists on twin beds,
much against her husband's will. The
first night in the flat he Is called awa.y
to represent an absent friend at a
banquet t».,be given in the latter's
honor, and the complications begin.
The tenor, Slgnor Monti (P. Paul Por-
casi). comes in In the early hoti||-s of
the morning with a most con(M;>lete
souse, and, being used to twin bed.s,
falls to discover his mistake, kolng
to bed in the Hawkins flat. Whun
Mrs. Hawkins discovers the mistake In
the morning, and finds also, that Sig-
nora Monti is looking for her husband
and knows, through information re-
ceived from a private detective that
the slgnor Is one of the flats of the
building, the time she has hiding the
slgnor and trying to get him -some
clothes is convulsing. Of course the
matter gets straightened out, but with
difficulty.
The second and third acts are v^liolly

a bedroom scene, with the men in
' pajamas. Miss Day in a most fetch-
ing robe de nuit and the other women
in rich negligee. The scene Is inti-
mate but far from vulgar, there being

' nothing to shock the most modeat.
Miss Day a.s Mrs. Hawkins, Miss Lord
a.s Signora Monti. Mr. Pocasi as Signer
Monti, J. Morrill Morrison as Harry
Hawkins, and Miss Eloft#<Jt- Wilton as
Norah. have the parts* with most to
do, and handle them excellently. Miss
WUton, as the servant, was partic-
ularly good. Miss Editha Maxham and
William Weston as Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
kin, have less to do butdo it well. The
company is one of the best through-
out that has appeared here In farce
comedy in years. And it may be said,
in passing, that Mr. Porcasl. who plays
the part of the temperarnental tenor,
can sing, as shown in his renditlcm
of a selection from "Pagliaccl," one of
his "symptoms."
"Twin Beds" will be continued to-

night and tomorrow matinee and
night. ,.

'-'

Knox Wilson at Grand.

Knox Wilson is at the Grand for
the last half of the weeSk.

Mr. Wilson will be remembered by
Duluthians from his connection with
many of the popular niusfcal comedies
of a few years ago, including "Tiie
Burgomaster" and "Th^ Land of Nod."
He has prepared a little vaudeville
sketch in which, with the assistance
of his company, he presents numbers
and bits from seveml of the musical
comedies which he helped to make fa
mous. It is an entertaining act.
Madame Glllis. who strives to live

up to the amb'Uous title of "The Per-
fect Lady Hercules," appears with
her assistants In an equlllbristlc act.
consisting of posing and feats of
strength and halaneiag. It is a well
stag?] number.
The Misses Smith and Hunter, two

attractive yonng women, sing and
dance In character numbers. Potter
and Odin conrvplete the vaudeville part
of the bill with some comedy patter
and dancing. Both turns are enjoy
able.
Miss Kafhlyn Williams heads the

cast in the photoplay feature, "A Sul-
tana of the Desert," a two-reel sub-
ject with plenty of action. A Charlie
Chaplin comedy. "Between Showers";
one of the Helen Holmes stories of
railroad life. "A Wild Ride"; a cartoon
comedy, "Dreamy Dud at the Old
Swtmmin* Hole." and the Hearst-
Selig news of interesting happenlnjTS
the world over wind up a good enter-
tainment.

FUR GARMENTS
MADE TO ORDER

Have your furs repaired now. Do not
%aii until the lust minute. Get our
pri( . . fj*-lore p.om^i etsewtiere.

DUUUH FUR COMPANY
M«f** fc»2i ';rand 3J5-A.

It may be that the various tales re-

lating to the loss of valuables by
friends and acquaintances of mine are
mere coincidences.
But as they come
to my ears they are
rather startling.
Either women are
becoming less keen
as they travel about
or our public con-
veyances are infest-
e d with a lot of
sneak thieves, who
niake quick work
of stealing a bag
and covering the
act.

On the whole, I

am inclined to be-
lieve that the busy woman with mind
overburdened with duties., to be per-

formed and a multiple of things to be

remembered isn't as careful as she
might be or as active mentally where
her belongings are concerned, judging
from the peculiar and regrettable loss

of her property. Thieves may be plea.

tiful, but if women will walk about

and ride about, apparently oblivious of
the fact that they are carrying hand-
bags freighted with valuables, you
can't so much blame the light-fingered
gentry who make their bread and but-
ter that way for taking the advantage.

I think a woman's losses are due to
carelessness and too little attention to
her trinkets and small possessions.A friend told me about losing her
handbag—a miniature trunk in realit>-,
packed to the bHm^—and of wandering
about the streets for twenty-five min-
utes before she discovered its loss
Then she tore back over the pave-
ments, rushed madly into the last store
she had blessed with her presence and
in breathless tones demanded her bag
of the clerk with whom she talked,
but from whom she had purchased not
a single thing.
To make a long story short, she

found later that she left it in another
store Tvhich she had visited previously
to this one. "I hstd been walking
around without it for nearly half an
hour," she told me afterwards. "I
keep asking myself if there isn't some-
thing the matter with me. It seems
incredible!"
There are many other women Jost

like this friend of mine.

Theater Gossip.

In "The Circular .Staircase." the five-
reel photoplay which will be shown .tt

the Orpheum -

"THE ClRCri.-4R Straad theater Sat-
STAIBCASB." urday for the la«t

tinse. the atmos-
hpere of mystery prevails. Aunt Ray.
her niece ar>d nephew move into a
country place and are at once engulfod
in a sea of mystery and terror whUOi
results in the death of three persons
and almost causes the end of two
happy love affairs before matters are
finally cleared up. The real villain Is

not suspected of his part until the
cllroax is reached. Then he Is capturc»d
but In trying to escape falls down the
circular staircase a«d is killed. Eu-
genie Besserer is the featured playur
and Guv Oliver. Stella Raxeto and
Edith Johnson have the most Impor-
tant supporting roles. The acting Is

one of the chief delights of the pro-
duction and this, coupled with a splen-
did story and wonderful photograph f,

;

makes "The Circular^ iitoircase" one of

the best features ot the year.

"The Fatal Card" at the Rex rang(»
from the bad. Wild West to the bal.

Wild East. Forrestor
"THB FATAL was ;.Ju8jt teing lynche*.
CARD" AT the rope' hlready tight
THE REX. arouAd, Jiis ntck, when

Austen ^^ saves hira.

Forrester tore in two', a card and.

gave Austen half as a token if he ever
needed a friend.
Wlien they met in the East they did

not recognize one another. Forrester
was one of a gang who robbed and
murdered Austen's father, captured
Austen also and sentenced him to
death for knowing too much of the
criqae. Forrester, assigned to kill him,
found in Austen's pocket the other
half of the fatal card. So he let Aus-
ten go and killed himself, the more
willingly because his own daughter
was waiting for Austen.
John Mason as Austen and Hazel

Dawn as Forrester's daughter have ex-
cellent parts.

* • *
^The following is a brief synopsis of
•T*he Silent Voice," the Quality-Metro

production starring
"THE Francis X. Bushman

SILBKT VOfCE" ane Marguerite Snow.AT THE ZELDA the popular screen
favorites, which will

b© seen at the Zelda theater today and
Saturday.

F'ranklyn Starr, a talented and
wealthy young musician, suffers a
double misfortune in the sudden loss
of his hearing and the death of htamother to whom ho Is deeply attached.A complete change in his character,
hitherto generous and joyous, takes
place. He becomes gloomy and de-
spondent.
Deeply sensitive concerning his deaf-

ness. Starr determines to hide himselffrom his acquaintances. With a faith-
ful servant as his sole companion, hetakes refuge In an out-of-the-way
part of the country, where he becomesa veritable hermit. One dav in his
gloomiest mood he goes to the edge ofa clirr, where men are engaged in blast-
ing work. Unable to hear their warn-
ing cries, he is hurled to the road be-low by the landslide which follows the
explosion, where he is found uncon-
scious by Marjorie Blair, a wealthy
society girL
The inevitable follows, and Marjorie

T.°^ by Starr's rich personality, despite
his affliction, returns his love. Soon
they are married and once more the
serenity and joy of former days re-
turns to Starr. It is not long, however,
before a serpent comes to mar their
Eden. Bobby Delorme. a characterless
relative of Starr, who has engaged In
a harmless flirtation with Marjorie
during a tour abroad, makes it a basis
for further advances and creates a sit-
uation which convinces Starr that Mar-
jorie is indifferent to him or worse.
Mistakenly believing in her guilt. Starr
becomes bitter and misanthropic.

In the end, however, he discovers
that he has been unjust to Marjorie
and this knowldge. following close on
the recovery of his hearing, flils him
OBce "moro with the joy and zest of
living.

^^ GOOD ^"^FVMriTimm^
Batabnshed iSS9 First St. and Third Tive. HIT,

This is a new icica in bookcase mak-
ing—all glass, clear vision, dustless

doors, nothing to hide rich bindings

and ritles. Being Macey cases they

db not look sectional, but they are,

and expand naturally with the
growth of your library. The adjust-

able shelves acconunodate any size

book. The music cabinets arrange
your music so that you can find any
piece instantly. We list a few of
the many styfes shown on our Boors—al re-
niarkably low introductory prices. Mmcey
Tuscan Bookcases are sold tn the ctfy exclus-
ively by uib

r^

CHILDREN GIVE

ENTERTAINMENT

The little playlet. "Dolly's Birthday
Party." written by Henry Williams of
Duluth Heights, was presented last
evening. The hall was well filled with
parents and friends to hear the songs
and recitations.

Evelyn Reamer, the hostess, re-
ceived much praise for her work. She
was supported by Anna Louise Tucker
as assistant hostess. Her butterfly
recitation was charmingly done. Alice
Black, the stranger, recited "Indian
Summer" and also sang "Come Play
With Us." Dolly Selgle sang "Dream-
ing." The toastmistress. by Molly
SIngfr was cleverly done. Master Alex
Coh*« surprised his hearers as a vio-
linist. He played a selection from

^/ni? U e dutiful

>J^->^ New lA/^y

vision

D ustless Doors

"Bohemian Girl." The little music
critics, by Helen Wilson and Ethel
E«aton, was a clever dialogue recita-
tion. Lena Singer played "Melody of
Love" with skill and taste. "Old
Mother Hubbard" was sung by Alice
Dodge. Her voice was true, articula-
tion clear and she seemed to be at
home behind the footlights. "The
Pupils' Task," a vaudeville act. was
presented by Miss Sullivan. Alice Riv-
ers. Norton sisters and Olive Olson.
Lu Cella Williams accompanied the
songs In a pleasing style, and Mace-
ola Williams was stage manager.

WILL ATTENd'cONVENTION.

At the council meeting next Mon-
day the comraissloners will arrange

j
to attend the third ajinual convention

I

of the Leagtie of Minnesota Munlc>
I
ipalities to be held at Virginia the

' following W^ednesday and Thursday.

I

An invitation has been extended to
the entire commission and it is prob-

I
able that three of the members will
go to the range town Wednesday morn-
ing, returning that night. The other
two commissioners will go up Thurs-
day morning. All heads of depart-
ments, w^ho are able to get away, will
be instructed to attend the convention
for one day. at least.

Duluth's exhibit, prepared by J. Har-
ris Trux, secretary to Mayor Prince,
will be shipped to Virginia tonight.

.«

Elite millinery special for Sa4:urday/
%5 hats $3.50. 319 Bast Superior street.

1

Thty stop at an amusement park—

Lackawanna hits the mark*

The *^bulls-ey/* tf contentment 's thert^

In Lackavuanna Underwear,

NON-SHRINKABLE
Lackawanna Twins

underwear
^T one time or another every mother has ex-

/-\ perienced dissatisfaction with ill-fitting or
-4- jL shrinking undergarments. In making
Lackawanna Twins Underwear non-shrinkable,
the manufacturers have overcome one of the most disagree-
able things that vi^omen have to contend with. They nave
made a garment which is not only proof against the un-
shapeliness and tightness which result from shrinking, but
they have sized each garment scientifically. They have made
every seam and button-hole perfect. They have made under-
garments which for neatness, fitting power and quality can be
compared only with the best-known brands of underwear
for grown-ups.

At your dealers, you can investigate the merits
of Lackawanna Twins Underwear. Do not
neglect doing so. You will gain immeasurably.

Boys' and Girls* Union Suits

Vests, Pants and Drawers; ^a r^r^ ^^-^
50c. to $1.00 $1.00 to $1.50

Hu Lackawanna Twins $1jOO Umon Suit ranks as tht best vahu in America,

WYMAN, PARTRIDGE & CO.
Wholesale Distributors for the Northwest,

Minneapolis, Minn.

#i
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m MANUFACTURERS WHOSE
FURNITURE IS FEATURED ON

OUR SALESFLOORS SAYS

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!

LESS THAN RETftIL

g'KICES WILL liTE^EST YDU!

When you want Quality Furniture for the home,
think of Cameron the Factory Distributer. You'll
tiiid Karpen furniture galore at our salesrooms

—

2110 and 2112 West Superior Street.

—Every piece of Karpen'

s

Furniture bears their guar*
anteed name plate.

Karpei)
UpKolstercd
Fur-ivilMre
CHt<:A.CO-NtW YOhK

II o1 he comjotiah]e

J
We are the factory

selling agents for
Acorn Heaters and
Ranges — America's

Very Best.

Felt
Mattresses

Cameron sells the $16.50 grade for $11. Our spe-
cial mattress at $7 retails everywhere for $10.75 and
up. Right now we are making special price con-
cessions en brass beds, steel beds and sagles3
springs.

OUR UPHOLSTERING SHOP
will make your old furniture just like new for little

money. A large selection of furniture coverings to
choose from.

-OPEN EVENINGS-

CAMERON FURNITURECO
Factory Distributers

Salesrooms—2110 and 2112 W. SUPERIOR ST.

A Timely Gift Suggestion for Christmas
A\ c engrave Steel Dies suitable for stamping

paper, envelopes, lorrespondence cards, etcDrawings and estimates furnished on requestwithout any delay, as the work Is done In ourown shop. Our designs are different and exclu-
sive.

Our showing of "up-to-the-minute" styles Instationery embraces all the new shapes and
colors.

It is Important that you place your ordernow for Christmas.

BAGLEY ^ COMPANY
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

315 Wttt Superior Street Eatablishtd 18S5

COUNCIL WILL

HOLDJEARING

Proposed Electrical Ordi-

nance Will Be Probed

Before Action.

Third Reading, Slated for

Next Monday, Will Go

Over a Week.

UNSING TO RESUME
SERWAN NEGOTIATIONS

Lusitania, Gushing, Gulf-

light and Nebraskan to

Be Considered.
"Washington. Oct. 16.—Negotiations

locking to settlement of the cases of
the Lusitania, (Wishing, Gulflight and
Nebraska will be resumed next week
by Secretary Lansing and Count von
Bernstorff, German ambassador.
The United States made it clear after

the Arabic was torpedoed withoutwarning that there would be no fur-
ther dlsousslon of the Lusitania and

other cases until that Incident wasdisavowed and reparation promised.Now that Germany has acceded to allof these demands as a result of per-sonal negotiation between Secretary
Lansing and the German ambassador
the same process of negotiation is tobe continued in the hope of similarly
advancing the status of the remaining
cases toward settlement.

• —
Danish Convention Near End.

St. Paul Minn., Oct. 15.—With the
election of officers either late today
or at a special business session to-
morrow afternoon, the qulntennlal
convention of the Danish Brotherhood
of America, attended by delegates from
ol^^t«*^'%^^'^" states will come to a
^of.t;

Several cities, including Mil-
' ^^^^^^' *^t bidding for the next con-vention. The convention voted to set
a.slde a snecial fund for the care ofaged members and tubercular patients.

Perfect Tea
must be used
foraperfectly
satisfactory
infusion.

A public hearing on the proposed
electrical ordinance will be held prior
to the regular council meeting on
Monday afternoon, Oct. 25.
Mayor Prince made this announce-

ment yesterday afternoon. He said
that he will postpone final action on
the measure when it comes up for
third reading at the council meeting
next Monday. Said the mayor:
"We will put it over for the fol-

lowing week, so that official objec-
tions may be made before the coun-
cil. The hearing will take place
about 3 o'clock and immediately after
I will put the ordinance to a vote."

Indications are that the commission,
ers will vote against the electrical
code in its present form. Objections
to the measure have been made by
sevepal large commercial and trade
organizations since it was introduced
two weeks ago, while prominent citi-
zens have written personal letters pro.
testing against Its passage.
The ordinance was Introduced two

weeks ago by Mayor Prince at the
request of the electrical workers of
the city.

LONDON UNRUFFLED
BY ZEPPELIN RAIDS

Returned Traveler Says
France Takes War More
Seriously Than England.
Life in London is about normal these

days, but in Paris things are far dif-
ferent, according to H. H. Gilbert of
Chicago, who is visiting in Duluth.
Mr. Gilbert recently returned from a
trip to France and England. Said he:
"France seems to be taking the war

niore seriously than England. An air
of grim determination prevails. .Twoor three theaters are open a part ofthe time but of the gay night life,
none is left. In London, one sees alarge number of soldiers on the streetsand a number of wounded, but asidefrom that life goes on about the same.

London regards the Zeppelin raids
as little more than Americans do a
fireworks celebration staged for their
amusement. I waa in a theater inLondon when the so-called air raidwas made on Sept. 8. The first inti-
mation we had of the attack waswhen several muffled explosions fol-
lowed one another in rapid succession,
followed by cheers. The sounds came
from the guns being fired at the Zep-
pelin, and the cheers followed the ex-
plosion of shells near the Invading
craft. The people in the theater be-came a little uneasy, not from fright
I should say. but from the fact there
was excitement outside which they
were missing. When the performance
was over, we all went Into the street
and there, poised high over London/
perfectly visible In the rays from the
powerful searchlights, was a huge
Zeppelin."
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N A T U R ^ E ' S FIT

This measurement "over your clothes'* insures
a made-to-measure Jit

Know this sign as a symbol of comfort.

The comfortably snug fit which you sense v^^hen you slip into your first

VCLOSCD^CROtlCH
IJNION SUITS
•.ftiTE^f^eD OCTOBER ©« I $12

may ^surprise you, but it isn't due to chance, f "Nature's Fit" is planned,
cut, and sewed into each Richmond garment. ^ There are two reasons
whv RicHMONDs fit you with scientific certainty:

> Because they are si2;ed at the mill in strict conformity to the
Richmond measurement scale (originated by as and determined by
actually measuring thousands of men).

Because Richmond dealers are union suit specialists; in their stores
you are fitted by experts. The body measurement on which he bases
your si^e, takes into consideration your height:, breadth and weight.
It reduces these to a single unit.

Richmond Union Suits are sold by most men s wear stores. Be particular
insist on having Richmonds. They'll give you a bigger idea of comfort.

, Write if your dealer can t supply you.

F ' A ' PATRICK & COMPANY
Northwestern Distributors

I
>jb the acme of perfection, being aU ptupe.

fleWious tea. Black. Aiixed or Greem

STEVENS POINT MAN
HEADS ASSOCIATION

Chicago Oct 15—p. J. Jacobs ofStevens Point, Wis., wSs elected presi-
dent of the National Association of
Retail Hardware Dealers here yes-
terday. H. O. Roberts of Minneap-
^iR was chosen secretary and treas-
urer. The convention indorsed the
Stevens bill for the standardization
of the prices of trade-marked articles.

EX-STRIKERS HIRED
IN COLORADO MINES

Denver, Colo.. Oct. 16.—Members of
the United Mine Workers of America
and former strikers, some of whom
are under indictment on chargres grow-
*".^». ^.'i*^

of disorders in connection
with the Colorado coal miners' strikehave been re-employed by the Colo-
rado Fuel & Iron Co., in some of itsFremont county mines, according toreports received at the district offices
of the miners' union here. No re-
ports of a similar character have been
received from Huerfano or Las Animas
county, or from the Northern Colo-
rado fields.
During his recent visit to Colorado

John D. Rockefeller, Jr. declared that
no discrimination would be shown
against members of the union In fill-
ing future vacancies.
John McLennan, president of dis-

trict No. 16, announced that a con-
ference between union officials and
the state industrial commission has
been arranged, at which the union
leaders will seek the aid of the com-

I

mission in inducing other coal com-
panies to take similar action with re-
spect to re-employing former strikers.

-^-
Phone your want ad early for Th«

Saturday Herald. Both phones 324^

OVER 200 KILLED BY
SALVADORE QUAKES

New Orleans, La., Oct. 15.—More
than 200 persons In Salvador lost their
lives during the last seven weeks as a
result of frequent earthquakes, accord-
ing to mail advices from Guatemala
City. Property damage was reported
heavy. A report from Santa Anna un-
der date of Sept. 22 declared shocks
had been felt at that place every sec-
ond day for more than a month.

McNAB OF WINNIPEG
KILLED IN THE WAR

Chicago, Oct. 16.—News of the death
of Lieut. James McNab of the Eighth
Northumberland fusiliers of the British
army, formerly of Winnipeg, reached
Chicago yesterday. Dispatches received
by E. C. Stevens of the Young Men's
Christian association related that Mc-
Nab was killed in the fighting in the
Dardanelles.

Stevens, who was a friend and room,
mate of McNab when the latter was
In Chicago, said the Canadian was amember of a well known family in
Winnipeg, a figure in society and bu.sl-
ness affairs. McNab was 25 years old.
Details of the manner in which he met
his death were lacking.

•
Iron Croaa for UcllTerlch.

Berlin. Oct. 16, wireless to Tucker-
ton.—Emperor William has conferred
the Iron Cross of the first class upon
Dr. Karl Helfferlch, secretary of the
Imperial treasury, the Overseas Newsasency announce*.

COMMANDER OF ZEPPELINS

TELLS OF RAIDS ON LONDON
Lieut. Peterson Declares

England Has Concealed

the Effects.

He Calls Artillery Best De-

fense—Too Busy for

Sensations.

{CwTtvtv^tnm of the AMoelatad Ptm*.)

Berlin, Sept, 26.—Lieut. Petersen!,
German navy, «ne of the few German
officers who haiVA repeatedly visited

London since the. o\}tbreak of the war,
Is visiting Berlin, w^here a correspond-
ent of the Associated Press had an
opportunity to have a conversatlcjn
with him upon his.-impressions of the
British metropolis.

Lieut. Peterson, a young, beardleHS,
smiling Westphallan, is neither secret
service officer nor returned prisoner
of war, but one of the senior offi-
cers in the German army's aerial fleet,
and his visits have been made In coro-
mand of one of the naval Zeppelins
which have kept London in semi-dark-
ness and apprehension since the open-
ing of the aerial raid campaign. He
refutes the reaasuring reports glvon
out by the English as to the effects
of the bomb-dropping campaign.

Contradleta Balfour.
"Mr. Balfour says that the destruc-

tive effect of the air raids has beon
small, almost insignificant from a mili-
tary point of view, and that we are
unable to see w^hat we accomplish," re-
marked the Zeppelin commander. "We
see and know better. When we see a
big factory under us collapse after e.n
explosive bomb has been dropped upon
It, or when w^e drop a fire bomb upon
the London docks or adjoining stor.;-
houses and see these burst into bright
flames, we know that we are accom-
plishing somethlnir.
"We cruise normally at great heights

but with good glasses we can see
j

things very plainly. In a great city
I

like London, particularly for one who I

has not visited it in peace times. It Is :

of course impossible to say definitely

'

that one has nit this or that particule.r
building, dock tjr storehouse, but we
can identify T«ry well the general
locality. partlcuUrly of such reglorts
as the dock district along th« river,
or the city batiking district of Lon-

CASTOR I

A

For In£uiU and Childien.

The Kind Yoa Have Alwajs Bought

Bears the

Siiznatareof

don. and find our way easily to the
spots selected for our attacks.

Saw ^'afship Deatroyed.
On one of our visits—and this Is

a fact that has as yet not been ad-
mitted by the British admiralty—we
witnessed clearly the destruction of awarship on the Thames, one on which
a fair and square hit was scored. On
another occasion I dropped a bomb
squarely on a fort. I couldn't tell pre-
cisely the effect caused, but from the
fact that the guns of the fort, which
had previously been conducting a vig-
orous bombardment of the Zeppelin
squadron, suddenly ceased fire, and
that the searchlight which had been
playing upon us went out after a fiash
of flame and a heavy explosion, I con-

|eluded that the damage had been
Iheavy; perhaps a magazine exploded

"

Lieut. Peterson, although still acomparatively young man. Is one of
the older officers In the German naval
airship service, having been attached
to the Zeppelin corps for two years
or almost from the beginning of the
navy's adoption of the big dirigibles
Before that he had had the usual
course of sea duty, and expects in time
to return to It.

lVear« Iron Crosaes.
He wears the Iron Crosses of the sec-ond and first class for his exploits,which Include, in addition to a num-

ber of raids against the English coastand capital, much work at sea, of thekind to which he and other naval ex-
perts attach much more importance
than to raiding.
Naval scouting, reconnaissance workand co-operation In the offensive anddefensive operations of the fleet com-

prise the principal duties of the dir-igible and aeroplane squadrons of thenavy, and how well these duties have
b<>en performed probably can be toldonly after the war.
"Our trips to England are only an

"Wh.*J?M" °"J ^.^^V'f work," he said.

«rl?i 1
*^®*

*'?'"l'"*^ *" charge has noparticular task for us and conditionsare favorable, orders are given for avoyage to England.

'.1* J^*«*>««»«^ «or PermlsAlon.
It has even happened that the com-mander of an individual Zeppelin, hav-ing performed the task which took him

to the vicinity of the English coasTsent a message by wlrelesjs to thehome station asking permission tomake a raid before returning a hlah-ly successful one it was, too. But ichiefly we are engaged In scouting forthe enemy's cruisers and battleshinsquadrons. On one occasion I sighteda group of submarines running on thesurface, but was unable to maneuver
fu^attack.""**"

*" ^^""^ °"* * Bucces"

Tif;^'**^^** °" warships at sea, saidLieut. Peterson are difficult and dan-
^n-°t"nA^i,"**^ ^^ .5^"<^y weather? since
S?ifl °-«^l^,'*"^'P« "« "ow equippedwith anti -balloon guns. Only whenlow-hanging clouds permit the dirigi-bles to swoop down upon the warshin
to an elevation from which the auick-maneuverlng ship offers a fair tareetdo such attacks offer a reasonablechance of success.

«"iiaDie

As to DefenslTe Meaiiaresi.
Returning to the subject of attacksagainst London, Lieut. Peterson was

questioned about the value and effect
of the defensive measures against the
dirigibles—anti-balloon guns rifle fir«.

8.^archlights f.nd hostile aeroplanes. Of
these he attached importance only to
artillery fire supported by search-
lights, and even in this line he said
the British ha.d been able to do little
against the raids.
"The searchlights, of course, pick us

up now and ihen." he said, "but It is
very difficult to hold a Zeppelin long
in view, owing to clouds and the
changes in direction, speed and alti-
tude, which we can make quickly; and
It is still more difficult for guns to
fret our rang.) in the darkness under
nese circumstances."

Ifo A<-roplane Attack*.
As to the attacks by aeroplanes,

mentioned a rumber of times in press
dispatches, the commander relegated
these to the realm of fables. He had
not known of an attack of this ktod In
any of the ml<ls upon England, nor had
he ever seen a hostile aeroplane In any
of his various excursions thither. He
explained that aeroplanes can with dif-
ficulty navigate in the darkness, and
have very little chance of finding or
catch'ng one of the high speed Zeppe-
lins, so that the dirigibles have as yet
no occasion to use the defensive arma-
ment which they carry to drive away
these wasps of the air.

Navigation for the Zeppelins, too, is
by no means as yet an exact science
The trips must be timed so as to cross
the English coast in the darkness,
make the attack and get away again
before dawn.

Not KO Elasy to Find England.
"It is not sc easy to find England"

he said. "AVe cannot navigate so ex-
actly at sea as over land, owing to the
uncertainty of the air currents, ab-
sence of land narks, etc., so that It is
usually an optn question at just what
point of the British coast we shall
bring up. Orce there, however, the
confirmation of the coast, the outlines
of some coast city, or some familiar
light give us our bearings, and we can

DULUTH. MINN.

Manj People In This Town
never really enjoyed a meal until
|We advised them to take a

wSSSSmm Tablet
before and after each meal. Sold only
by us—25c a box.

E. M. Trcdwaj.

then steer a straight course for our
objective.
"We can easily tell by Just what

route we are entering London; last
tijne I went in from the Surrey side
(he volunteered to indicate on a map
the exact course followed) and navi-
gated without difficulty to the dock
region which we had been ordered to
attack. Others of the squadron went t<k
the city district, and found It too"

Haa No Time for SeoMtiona.
*

As to "sensations' during one of
these air attacks, Lieut. Peterson ap-parently had none. The work and re-
sponsibility of a Zepp^in commander
are so exacting and such close atten-
tion Is required In the work of navi-
gating the big airship, finding therange for the bombs and dodging the
searchlights, that the officer has llttl»
time to meditate on his sensations.

NO MONEY ORDERS
TO BULGARIA NOW

Washington, Oct. 16—Suspension of
postal money order service between theUnited States and Bulgaria has befu
ordered by the postofflce department
upon receipt of notice from the Ital-
ian postal administration that It nolonger would forward remittances In-
tended for payment in Bulgaria.
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SECRETARY M'ADOO'S PLAN FOR AN
AMERICAN MERCHANT MARINE.

The Herald has described and discussed
at considerable length Secretary McAdoo's
new plan for a government-created mer-
chant marine. It offers no apologies for
coiisumng so much space with it, because
this is a subject that directly or indirectly
touches the interests o^ every man, woman
and child in the land.

If this nation is to realize its possibilities
of wealth and greatness it cannot feed upon
itself alone, but must reach out and gather
in as much of the world's trade as it can
justly claim. This must be done that in-
dustries may be expanded to their legitimate
magnitude, that employment may be as wide
and as well paid as possible, and that the
material well-being of the people may be
adequately supported by wages and divi-
dends.

This commercial expansion is utterly im-
possible without ships to carry American
goods to the buyers. Private capital has
failed completely to meet the need. It re-
fuses to attempt even to meet it unless the
people are taxed to pay it subsidized profits,
and that will not be done.
But Secretary McAdoo has a plan, de-

scribed yesterday in these columns in gen-
eral terms, which will at one stroke supply
a naval auxiliary that is needed and bring
into existence the merchant marine that is
necessary if America's great opportunity for
world trade i.s to be realized.

Mr, McAdoo in his Indianapolis speech
ponted out that this country is now paying
three hundred millions a year to foreign
steamship lines when, by having our ovvn
ships and paying THEM this money, we
could build up a merchant marine that
would profit the country in times of peace
and serve it in time of war.
This combined naval auxiliary and mer-

chant marine would consist of fast passen-
ger and cargo ships as well as ordinary
cargo ships. Mr. McAdoo suggests that
the liners be placed on specific routes lead-
ing to South America and the Orient, leav-
ing the ordinary cargo ships free for use
in all parts of the world, wherever they may
be needed to serve the commerce of the
United States.

To this end he proposes a shipping board
of five members, consisting of the secretary
of the navy, the secretary of commerce and
three members to be appointed by the pres-
ident with the advice and consent of the
senate. Last year's bill made the secretary
of the treasury a member, but the secretary
of the navy is substituted because of the
new naval angle to the plan. He proposes
that a tund of fifty millions be appropriated
and placed in the hands of the board, which
would be enough to create a naval auxiliary
of suitable merchant ships of from four
hundred thousand to half a million gross
tons. The board should have authority to
establish as quickly as possible steamship
lines to the cast and west coasts of South
America and to the Orient.
"In my judgment," says Mr. McAdoo, "it

IS highly important that such lines shall be
established and operated under government
control, so that there may be a guaranty of
sutt.c.eut. regular and reliable service and
of rates that will put our farmers, producers
and manufacturers on a competitive basis
with their rivals in the world's trade What
the American producer and manufacturer
needs, more than anything else, to enable
him to capture his share of the world's mar-
kets. IS this kind of steamship service "

Government ownership and regulation

eloping the shipyard facil

which are an essential part of the program
for preparedness.

"The orders for these vessels need not he
limited to shipyards on the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts. There is no reason why our
shipyards ALONG THE GREAT LAKES
cannot be utilized for the same purpose:
why they cannot be employed during the
dull winter months in turning out the parts
for these vessels, to be transported in sec-
tions to the Atlantic ocean and assembled
there. This would increase our shipyard
facilities and give employment to many of
our workmen during the winter months in

those parts of the country where they other-
wise would be idle."

This nation has a chance to expand its

commerce enormously, profiting its pro-
ducers, its manufacturers and their em-
ployes. That chance is limited—almost pro-
hibited—by the lack of a merchant marine.
No merchant marine is in sight. No con-
ventional plan of providing one—except by
subsidies, which will not be tolerated—is

before the public. Secretary McAdoo of-

fers one. It is wise, sound, practical. Only
those can oppose it who would rather see
no merchant marine at all and no commer-
cial expansion at all than to have the gov-
ernment step in and perform a great na-
tional service.

This opposition is bigoted and unintelli-

gent.

Will it serve to deprive the nation of a
great opportunity?

That seems largely up to the people at
large, who are free from absurd doctrinaire
prejudices, and who are more interested in

getting results than they are in class bigotry.

Two million cripples in Europe alreadv

—

the phrase "war footing" is not without real
significance over there.

orougn an
of the patent laws."

Nor does it begin to reach the heart of
the need of patent law revision.
To stimulate and encourage inventive

genius, the government provides that the
inventor of a new device shall have a mo-
nopoly of his product for a specified period.
His right is transferable; he can sell it to
another and reap his reward in one payment.

But this encouragement to genius was
predicated upon the presumption that the
public would be benefited by the improve-
ments it would bring about.
When the manufacturer of a widely used

article, in order to protect his business, buys
up and suppresses patents on articles that
would offer serious competition because
they are better and cheaper, the patent right
is abused and the public is defrauded of its

benefits.

Indeed, foreign manufacturers have pat-
ented their goods in this country and then,
to protect their own products, have sup-
pressed the patents. In such cases the pat-
ent right is simply a bar to competition, and
works the public harm instead of good.
The patent law should provide that unless

a patent is put to actual use in this country,
and unless the article it covers is manufac-
tured and sold here within, say, five years,
the patent right shall cease and the inven-
tion be open to public use.
A reasonable time should be allowed in-

ventors to sell or finance their inventions.
Five 3-ears should be long enough. If, at
the end of that time, a patent is not put to
use. the right to its use ought to revert to
the public.

The Glory of a
^ New England Village

EdlDrial In the Now York Timea.

Down in the .southwestern part of New Hamp-
shire, in Cheshire county, there is a village
called Nelson. It has 231 inhabitants. When thewar of .secession was going on, however. It
sent 124 men to the front. There is a law-
yer here in N(»w York named Henry Melville,and a while ago It seemed to him—he was a
Nelson man—that It might bo just as well
to present to the village a tablet commemo-
rating Its rather unusual record in the time
or war. So he did, and it was unveiled not
i?^if-^°> "''^r a little old Yankee church.Not ihany folks there, most likely; Melville
coul.d not have gotten from it the satlsfac-uon of having a big crowd and a hurrah;any pleasura he got from It must have been
internal.
But he, or somebody else in Nelson, was

not content with this celebration, and apamphlet was published showing the record
or these New Hampshire soldiers. Easyenough to do, for there were only 124 ofthem. Nelson, though, had given its best,
Its young men and Its old ones, and therewere husband,^, fathers, and maybe grand-
fathers in that list. It would take a very
hardened and callous man to read that rec-
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*The proposal to erect a new misaionarr
jurisdiction in Northern Minnesota, to b«
presided over by a bishop of Duluth, passed
the house of bishops of the Episcopal conven-
tion at Minneapolis yesterday without a dis-senting vote.

Do lo« Favor Recall of Judaea?
Heron Lake News: A man in New Jerseywas recently fined $75 for selling ice onSunday to a family thut wanted It for a

sick baby. The judge who would impose
a fine under such conditions should be
tucked away In the south side of hades,
and he probably will be

And yet there may be no real relationship
between the grapefruit and the pumpkin.

but not direct government operation, is pro-
posed. The board, it is suggested, should
have authority to organize a corporation or
corporations, to subscribe to all or a part
of the stock, as it may deem best, and to
vote the stock of the United States in the
election of directors, the directors to choose
the ofiicers and employes. The corporation
plan would have at least two advantages
Mr. McAdoo declares: first, it would re-
move the fleet from political influences, just
as the Panama railroad company and steam-
ship line, in which the government is the
sole stockholder, is unaffected by political
influence: second, it would make it possible
for the lines to sue and be sued, so that the
shipper will have no difficulty in enforcing
his claim against the corporation. Besides,
Mr. McAdoo bcHcvcs that corporation con-
trol will insure the most efficient manage-
ment and give greater confidence to busi-
ne« men, not only in this country but

"Under tbc stimulation of such a plan,"
•*r* S-retarr McAdoo, "our shipyards
«»M<14 j4ei Mfdxi'mul business, not only for
1h0 MWflriMtfcm '/f vessels, hut also for their
immt4m»»f ao4 rej^air. We would inci-

THE "UNINSTRUCTED DELEGATION"
AND BACK ROOM RULE.

Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania, worthy
successor of the late Matt Quay and com-
plete typification of Old Guard Republican-
ism, says in an interview in the New 'York
World that the various states ought to send
their delegates to the Republican national
convention uninstructed, to leave them free
"to weigh the merits and strength of each
aspirant and by a process of elimination to
make a proper selection."

In other words, the people—the party
rank and file—should be given no voice in

the selection of the party candidate for
president.

The builders of the Republic, timid in

their new-fledged flight in democracy,
dared not trust the people to elect a presi-
dent, so they provided the device of the
electoral college. The people soon thrust
this intermediary aside, and for many
years have been electing their president as
truly as though there were no electoral
college.

But this democratic process amounts to
little if the people only have a choice be-
tween candidates nominated without con-
sulting them—and that's what Penrose
means. He wants to nullify the democracy
of the present system by depriving the
rank and file of a part in the selection of
its candidates.

If he had his way, Mr. Penrose, Mr.
Barnes, Senator Smoot and others like

them, the convention having gathered,
would meet quietly in a back room and
"weigh the merits and strength of each
aspirant and by a process of elimination
make a proper selection." There would,
of course, be telephone (Communications
between that secluded back room and cer-
tain individuals whose actual presence in
the convention city might excite suspicious
comment.
The decision made by the back room

junta, orders would go forth to the unin-
structed delegates, and a nomination would
be made. '

That's the o.ld-fashioned way of doing
things. That's the way the Old Guar<l
would like to see adopted again in 1916.

Fortunately, however, Penrose is reck-
oning without the primary. Indeed, it is

purposes such as his and processes such as
he favors that made the primary election
necessary.

More than a majority of the delegates to
the 1916 convention will be chosen in legal
primaries, and in those same primaries
they will be instructed—not by bosses but
by the party rank and file—how to vote.
Sympathizers with the Penrose-Barnes

system of convention control in this and
other states are rather bitter about the
presidential preference primary.
A brief survey of the difficulties the pri-

mary system puts in the way of the Pen

Prisons Filled By
Neglectful Fathers

From tb« Kantian City SUr.

the^"e"J^}e^^ier^??t: 7^^^-^ Z^n'T^^reV
fiflome^onV^''^ThT,'*i ^""(P a^poPiti?!l^^oli
a mtfnTcipal- p^oljfem. *

'*'**"^* ^'•'^^^«'»' «<>t

"We need more farmer dads. The aver«ffAcity father is either a sissy or he il I \^nl
iTh^'^wM^K^^ "^^" ^""^y hunting ^d^l Sr.;

f^mny ^ ^"^ *° *"*'^« * Twentieth centu^'

it'Zh^ church has been loafing on the jobIt was meant for a life Saving station as
Ui'rn "ovVto fhe'"Lfi'""°"-

We' must" no?
m/ant7oY ill c'RSrc'^.^-ll^^^^^deL"!! ^l^" &l^ding of the Kansas penitentiary '

^'

The "city dad" and the lazy church are toblame for the poor results the municipalwelfare departments of the Wg cities of the

^«77/ ^are obtaining. This %^he opinionof J K. Codding, warden of the WLsas peni.

tZ V^''- K^""-
^'°<ldi"ff yesterday addressed

}^L ""^^S"
**' ^^^ Kansas side welfareleague in the auditorium of the city hall

Mr.
jai

the

'The crimf- T»r«v,i»~ i T •' • jJ .
"i-^-s'ving

; ne is mainly concerned
CoddinJ^said ••Ir?th! ^^Jl'y

^J^^ohlem.-^ ^. the fact that th.. Confederates took aw
is now more thA 4 penitentiaries and new hat and gave him In exchange "

. cui^s."°l^ni'rhi.;^"K^ ""^..^'•^5-'^ ^r-./jL- -ii^i r/-*-'* ^^ is tj ba
c^i A •..- '^".^ ^^'^ problem cannot beso ved with clubs and stars and jails Wesolve it at the penitentiary. What we need
is more farmer fathers, more farmer boys.The average city father Is either a sissy whoturns the rearing of his children over to the
mother, or he is a farmer lad—a Nineteenthcentury father—busy looking for dollarswith which to raise a Twentieth centurv
'^?''^;

, J»^t
"'*^' ^°*' h^«"'^ ^«t a fair JhowBut the boy problem is not nearly as big

as the man problem. The average bov is asgood as the average man. When the man ofthe city gets the spirit of the welfare of hisboy and his neighbor's boy and sets theright example, then the boy problem will

wuLTtK^'' '^f^'/-
Municipal welfare alonewithout the spirit of the people behind It is

just plain figures, clubs and stars and Jailsand a political job for someone

i^^^'^iy}^^ J'^^'l''^
^^^ ''^^" loafing on the

Job. The church was meant for a life sav-ing station. We must not turn over to thepoliceman and jailers the job God meant forthe church to handle.
"Why, do you know that the penitentiary

at Lansing Is a better place than the city?

lul^T*'^^'' ""f*"^
^^^'"^ ^^'"^ there are nota owed to smoke cigarettes, they are not

hL-Trik? ''^^^'•/"d each and every one

done. The legislators at Topeka, half ofwhom never saw Inside a Bible, passed alaw to give every convict a Bible. It was agood law. The only thing they left out wasa clause making It compulsory for evervmember of the legislature to have a Bible toread and make him read It.

wZ/r«J*K ""tr^ ""^ ^^"^ ™«" »t Lansingwould not be there if they had the rightkind of a father—the kind of a man youdon t often find In the cities—but the kind ofa man who takes his boy by the hand onSunday and goes to Sunday school with himthe kind of a father who Is a real compan-
ion to his boy." ^

?l J*''*^''ut emotion. "Born In Nelson" Is
the brief sentence appended to almost all of
these biographies. There was one man not
with .a Yankee name; he came from Pata-
gonia, of all places In the world, and his
natne.was Castone. Nelson is rather proud
or him; he was Its foreigner. "He was notvery strong, but he could knock men down
as fast as they came to him till he had them
;» ^/"*•' says Olin N. Wardwell. his camp
buddy," who writes a few regrettably brief

lines- about him for the record.

..n^^^^
Castone "enlisted from Nelson."

There was a boy from Harrlsville. but ho
ran away from home so that he could enlist
being under the legal age, and picked Nel-son out as a place where nobody would know
him. Andrew Jackson Beal his name was;
the Confederates added him to their bagwhen they took; Harper's Ferry in 1862, but
the boy was exchanged or escaped, for he
stayed in the army, was promoted, and was
not mustered out until two months after thewar was over.
"Born in Nelson" is true, too, of Thaddeus

Angelo Barker, not a warrior but a must-
cian Still, guns go off just the same when
musicians are jidvancing at the head of their
companies, and there was a day in the Wil-
derness when they ordered Thaddeus AngeloBarker to the operating table. He would
not CO

;
he lay there In the acrub-oak alld&f long with his broken hand In a brook

and after all hi did not lose it. "But It was
never^of much use"; a right hand, muchneeded by a musician. There was Granville
S Derby, "born In Nelson," who was one of

T>. ,"\^? ^}^^ '^" "^^^^^ Cemetery Ridge after
I'lcKett s lines collapsed and chased the Con
federates across the stricken valley Some-
tWi>g a little apologetic has to be said about
Joseph N. Day; he was not "bom in Nelson"
he was an alien from Massachusetts, but he
had taken the curse off by living in Nelson
foi- many years." He was shot and se-

verely wounded the day that Sheridan made
that celebrated ride to Cedar Creek
Sergeant Partridge was ahot one day In

September. 1864, and Private J. F Foster
"enlisted from Nelson," happened to be
near by"; so he "took bold of him to givehim a lift," he says. Giving the sergeant

a lift was dangerous, and the Confederates
came across th(! field and took Foster pris-
oner. Foster tells of I* without any emo-
tion or any apparent comprehension that
there was anything out of the ordinary about
this lift-giving; he is mainly concerned about""'"" "" away his

an old

„ ,
-- - too bad that

Foster was not born In Nelson; he seems to
be a Nalson kind of man; he fought at South
Mountain, Antietam. Fredericksburg the
Wilderness. Spottsylvanta, Bethe.sda Church.
Oold Harbor, The Mine, the Weldon Railroad
and Poplar Grove Church.

Grave, serious-minded men they were.When the Sumter news came to Nelson
George G. Hardy turned to Edwin P Hunt
and pal6. "One of us will have to go." Therewas nothing light-minded about the way
Nelson went into the war with Its 124 men
Hunt was the first man to enlist from Nel-
son; he was young, but Hardy was middle-
aged and married. Hardy went, just the
same, and died in the field.

Off with your hat as the flag goes by'Uncover the youngster's head
Teach him to hold it holy and high
For the sake of its aacred dead

We C««ld Uae Maiay Like Him.
Aurora News: President Wilson has been

patient but firm and many times some people
nave almost lost faith in him for his ap-
parent dilatory tactics, but in the end he has
accomplished more for good than a Bryan or
l^^o^'sevelt could accomplish in a lifetime,
with no bluff or bluster, but with a patientand persevering kindness and firmness he
nas stood his ground from the very be>gin-

ri 5f
*

.»
^^^ ^'^" because he was In the

right and had the courage of his convic-

If^^u
I",.«veryday life we have too few men

^rol^^* !,^°" ^y^^ *"<* entirely too many
Ki^fJlf^l^" ^^^"^ attempt by bluff and
bluster to forge ahead. The bigger the man
the les.s of the spcctaculu- you will find in
his makeup, and President Wilson will gow L'o

^'^toi-y as a moclel to young Amer-ica as a true man and statesman.

••A. J Boyd of West Duluth left todarfor Canada, to be gone until January.

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. todar.
26; maximum yesterday, 45; minimum yester-
day, 41.

•The resolution directing the city attor-ney to commence suit against the board ofpublic works for damages incurred through
alleged dereliction of duty was passed over
the mayor's veto at the council meeting laatnight by a vote of 13 to I. The mayor alsovetoed three other resolutions, but no at-
w /^L

^2'' '"'^*' *^ pass them again. H.
H^rJ^ H* ."

'^^'' elected city clerk pro tern, to

0«« Gaesa la Guough.
Barnesville Headlight: It is always easy

I drTn*if
"'''•, ''^'" "" ™*" "*>'^ "he can takea drink or leave it alone, ' which he does.

Villages to Be IProod o«.
Spooner Northern News (of Oct 8)- Fiveyears ago last evening the fire fiend' sweptdown on the two unsuspecting villages of

em
ours

Baudette and Spooner and destroyed th

iLl entirety, and In a couple of hoursthey were but smoking ash heaps. Todayas we look back on the progress made by
l^«r« »^"? ?',.^°th vilUges in five short
Ti, t'i.T®

^''^^ ^'^* offering up a praver ofthankfulness to the Qlver of all good whohas so wonderfully aided and assisted us all

Wh^l^^."^^""^'"^, °^ *^« «l«ter vllla^ea.

!l!^ !,*^ u.^^ ^ calamity to us then. It hasproved a blessing to many, who looked dis-

?;^i^M*i';L'^ 'k
*^^^f*^e '^^ ^gamst the mostrormidable obstacles succeeded in rehabili-

tating their lost fortunes and today standforth as strong able men and women, readyto do and dare. "^

••It is reported that A. S. Chase, formerlymanager of the Duluth street railway andhis brother. K. D. Chase of Faribault willoperate the Little American mine at RainyLake City. -They now own a big share ofthe stock and are reported to be negotiat-
ing for the purchase of the whole property.

*»*A. Haakon.sen. the bass player with
Muhlbaur's orchestra, lost his instrument ia
the Temple Ope^a house fire.

•**Mrs. Thomas Cullyford has gone to
Texas City, Tex., where Mr. Cullyford is en-
gaged in business.

••As a hunting party, consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Pearson, Paul Sharvy and E. A.
Mattix. was returning from Bowstring lako
a distressing accident occurred. While they
were traveling on a hand car aloni? a log-
ging road. Mrs. Pearson was struck by tho
handle bar and her breast bone broken.

••A marriage license has been issued to
F. B. Patterson and Mary M. Olson.

• ••1Mrs. R. P. Shoemaker of Tacoma. Wash.,
is visiting her parents at Lakeside.

r.1,1
*»"»•»««'»» ^» Of Col. Sellm.

Oklee Herald: The wa ring governments
of Europe are advising the common people
to practice economy in th.Mr households and
th.nt to?/*

turnips That is about the onlything left when the government is fed sothere is not much use of advice.

Many a Miut.
Laporte News: Many a man believes inhav ng good stock and the best of tools whoneglects to stock his brain with good readIng or provide himself with e-ond hrv^i.

•••Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Holmes left yester-
day for Los Angeles, Cal.

•••Col. and Mrs. G. H. Holden left this
afternoon for Detroit, Mich.-

•••Misa Mary Schneider has returned from
a month's visit to Minneapolis.

Just a Moment
"^^^5^

himself with
which are the brain tools.

good books

Wisconsin Clippings

Thtegi the Badger Stat« Ed ton Are Sarin*.

There still must be some left who can tak^e
off their hats to Nelson.

Loosening Up

A S*3bborn Kae*.
Iron River Pioneer: In attempting to provethat mankind is a higher development of tha t

?o*-,.°*VL'
?°« ^»« to dispos.i of the stubborn

fact that the baboon dots not plan thewholesale slaughter of his fellows.

Thoogh They May Iniriame Anger.Ashland Pn?ss: A sense :.f humor may bea good asset, but the people who make Jightof everything never set the world on ffre

None Mo Labeled.
Green Bay Press-Gaxett« : The Minnesota

over t?irti"'f '
^^' T^^ ^" '^^ "^^ storeJover thirty days is fresh, after that, old

soUi? * "° middle-aged eggs In Minne-

DaUy StrenKtfe and CWer.
ComatlMl by John G. Qulnlus. the Sunsblae Mu.

The repose, the quiet balanced rest whichmarks our Lord's perfected life, is intended
to grow more and more steadfast in thosawho are truly His; not the repose of in-
dolence; not the calm arising from absence
of trial and lack of temptation, a mere acci-dental freedom from Inward struggle or dif-
ficulty, but the repose which lives in th%conquest of passion. In the crucifixion of self

1™ subdued will, in the reconciliation ofevery thought with a perfected obedience, asthe whole Inner being, entranced in God
yields itself in delighted harmony with Hla
fn! V i^^"**- ^"^'^ ^^P°»« »« attainedthrough the continued progress of a life ofgrace, as It gradually overcomes the rest-lessness of nature, the excitements of selfthe disturbance of temper or passion, thefruitless impatience of the will T
ter.

T. Car.

,Sf^?u- '^'?^!J
"»«""&" the heart and "rul-ing the mind, opens in both every avenua

ItreigtlT
^^'^''

^''- S^^^'^^". 'rom Daily

Walt Ma.son In Tudge: I'd like to save up
seven bones, against the rainy day, but kind-
ly folk, with siren tones, entice my plunks
away. Kind, helpful people, great of heart,
are= evermore abroad, and they pursue roe
th^ough the mart, and touch me for my (

supply of vege'tables an"d'rome*to"IJ)arI"°If
the system came in competition with the bleniislnoea 1rt¥i^ fixate. 14. i. . _ "'o

The Stone Age in Massachusetts
Cleveland Plain Dealer: For a prime exam-ple of rhetorical Hubdub commend us to theopening paragraph of the Massachusetts Re!publican platform adopted last week in state

pXfc"'""" '' ''''""»'' *° *^^ .tone ag"r?n

"The first and unanimous-' resolution ofthe Republicans of Massachusetts"—
1 is 21resounding as a call to a nocturnal tea

^"^y-'^J^ '•f<leem their state and resto?tcomplete Republican rule." The Bav !t-f!
is to be "redeemed." The terrible shameTfhaving a Democratic governor sitting beneath the sacred codfish must be wiped outBut all the piffle is not confined to thefirst sentence. "Here, as In the n«H«n -
continues the caveman who

r^... u .,.
clarion call. "Republicans divided their vr.rose-Barnes program will clearly explain between two candidates and so allowld

the cause of this bitterness.
^ °* '" ^^ '• "

Just the same its better to have that dirt
in the Panama canal than It would be tohave hostile submarines there.

•
MONOPOLY AHD THE PATENT LAWS.
The Chicago News discusses the decision

of the United States district court in the
case against the moving picture trust as an
answer to the growing public demand that
congress revise the patent laws so they will
be less helpful to monopoly.
"In its decision the court held that the

interests represented by the Moving Picture
Patents company," saj's the News, "had
gone far beyond what was necessary to pro-
tect their individual patent rights. The
holder of a patent, the court said, has a
right to a monopoly of his own invention,
but he exceeds his rights when he seeks to
combine with other holders of patents, in
disregard of the prohibitions of the anti-
trust law, for the purpose of securing con-
tiol of an entire industry. The decision is
wholesome and far-reaching. However, it

will not serve to excuse congress, from iin-

the nation.'
indited this

tes

Democrat to attain the chie"f office'"bT''th«
votes of a minority." ' "*®
This abhorrence of minority executive, i.

a terrible affliction In some quarters But
at least, Massachusetts is not al
tribulation.

lone in its

In sixteen states last fall governdrs wereelected by minority votes. Just half of themby chance, chose Republican executives bvthe method rhetorically deprecated in Maa,/
chusetts. In Ohio and New York, for in
stance. anti-Republicans "divided their votesbetween two candidates and so allowed" «Republican "to attain the chief office bv
the votes of a minority." And the same wmtrue In Delaware. Kansas, Rhode IslandWashington, West Virginia and WisconslrOne sympathizes with the Bay state Ra-publlcan.s whose state needs "redeeming"and who labor under the distress of beina-governed by a minority executive

r-O
The Partner** Apala^y.

PhiladelpTiia Telegraph: During a civil
suit In a Western court the judge decideda contested point against a young lawvJrwhereupon the latter lost his head. * '

"Your honor, aald he. in a palpitaUng
voice, facing the court. "I am amazed"

Instantly the young lawyer's partner' i;rh«happened to be in the courtroom, sprang to

'I want to

his feet.
"Your honor," interposed he

apologlxe for the haaty remark of my vaiu,^^

w*^f,r
By the time he is as old a« I am.

aaythin»he will not be amased *t
honor does." Tovtr

wad.
'i;hls morning, when I drew my wage, and

stepped upon the street, there came a girl of
chicken age, with dazzling smile and sweet"My friend," she said, "across the seaa the
wounded soldi&rs wall; their legs were shot
off at the knee.s. and they are short of kaleDig up the coin you've labored for" the
lo\-fely damsel begs." and buy some hero of
the war a brace of wooden legs."
When such a human buttercup waylays aworld-worn gent, that gent can only loosen

up, and try to look content.
Before I'd gone a hundred feet I met an-

other maid, with eyes so bright and smile so
sweet, »he made the first one fade. She
seized me by the buttonhole, and cried
"Well met, old scout: Pm sure you have agoodly roll; this being true, shell out' The
ladies of the uplift guild would help theEskimo, who is so poor he has to build hisbungalow of snow. We'd, build for them athousand huts upon the modern plan so
kindly spring no Ifs* or 'huts.' but cough uo
like a man.**

I do not care a dozen whoops about those
far-off Jays, nor care in what design of coops
they have to spend their days. But when a
lovely, smiling peach would help those
greasy lads, a mortal man can only reachdown in his Jeans for scads.
In other days the women old went round

and passed the hat, and found their victims
stern and cold—no man would fall for thatAn ancient dame with grizzled hair and
shapeless frame and bent, might dog my
footsteps everywhere—she wouldn't get a
cent. But now the lovely maidens take thewarpath every daj*. and even hardened tightwads quake, and yield the right of wavThe daughters of the horseleech rise andcamp upon my trail, with pearly teeth and
starry eyes, and always get the kale.

Wanted—A Southerner.
Buffalo Enquirer: He was a good-looking

young negro whos« clothes gave no indica-
tiOB that he was out of a job.
He entered the Knquirer office at the mo-ment the staff was taking the relaxaUon

which follows the consignment of the last
edition to the press.
Said the young negro: "Kin yo* gemmen

tell me whether tha's a suth'en gemmananywhah 'round heah?"
•TV'hat's the matter with a northern 'gem-

man?" Inquired the staff kidder.
t t^ss." answere<l the young liegro "Ah

4pot In fum Georgy. A'm hungry. 'F
fin* a gemman fum down Souf he'll

e out."
be that's a new one. Possibly it's a

^ and neat way to make a raise. But ifWP-young negro was on the level, and he
io^ed It, the South received its handsomest
tr^qN^iment In these parts in many a day.

Change Ia EK^enatre In Knrope.
Louisville Courier-Journal: The net re-

aultd. of a year's strife are: Men killed,
.000: property destroyed, 110,000,000 090-
Ires effected, the "v" changed to "b" In

Serbia" and "Petrograd" substituted for "St.
Petersburc"

,

r - —-- "• - lir

Ifa a Mighty Good Scheme.

tu t^'f""^^^
Journal: During the past yearthe Milwaukee City club f jmished a lot offree gardens to the poor of that city Ownera of vacant lots donated the use of theland, implement dealers furaished the use ofplows seed firms donated seed, and in manycases the use of teams for the plowing wasdonated. The plan worked out very^ suc-

cessfully, many families raising their whol

If any man offend not In word the 'sam*
Is a perfect man. and able also t(whole body.—James 111. 2
Dayton. Ohio.

to bridle the

Why Soelallsta Are FightlnirrMorns Hillquitt in the Yale "evilw:Socialists The

business Interests It would undoubtedly bifrowned down as "Socialistic," but as it hitsnobody but the market garcleners it gets by.

According to Hoyie.
Manitowoc Herald: To a poker player theDardanelles campaign outcome is of easy

solution and presents no problem. A strait
will always beat three kings.

Our Fantooa Tvdnl.
Chippewa Falls Independ.-nt: "A traveler

in Minnesota, writing for u Denver paper
observes that 'the Twin Cit es of Minnesota
are not many miles apart." It is difficult to
deduce, from the letter, whether this man is
physlcfUly or morally apart. "—St. Paul Dis-
patch.

Morally, of course. Anyone at all ac-
quainted with the Minnesota Twins knowshow they love each other.

Tnagerj Raa« WUd.
Eau Claire Telegram: The bear that walks

like a man not only ran li.ke a rabbit but
threatens to come back like a steam roller.

"The Real laaar."
Wausau Record -Herald: In spite of the fact

that several Republican candidates for the
presidential nomination are. industriously
rattling the dry bones of the tariff, this pa-
per is more strongly convinced each day
that the Issue next year wi 1 be something
else. It will be a serious blunder if Repub-
licans undertake to make their stand on this
ground. The real issue will be the foreign
policy of the president.

that th.^^.''^
Internationalists in the' sensethat they recognize the identity of human

eri'o?'«l,
'*''""!' .*^" solidarity of the w^k"ers of all countries in their common strug-gle for economic emancipation and ardently

zaiion It is in and through the senarata

br;ougSt'\"nd*if ^'^'^ of%oc.aUsm"mSs?oe rougnt. and it is only by national vlr^

Jr'^1 ^ Socialism that \he ideal interna:tional brotherhood of man can be realizedA nation under a foreign ^"oke cin never

and"*u'!:' beci'"* 'J!!^
democratic Jnternau;;

fh. 1 in,
'*^<^*"8« the Socialists of most ofthe belligerent countries believe their fath-erlands are threatened by a foreign vokathat they are fighting in this war

^ * *

Jlnt Bliidao af the Prairie Belle.Wall, no! I can't tell whar he livesBecause he don't live, you see;

(TTil^'^' nf" ^''^ ''"* **' '^"^ habit
tir.:

"*^ y°^ a"<* me.

yea^ ''*'" ^^^^ '*'' '^* '"* *»>,«•

That you haven't heard folks tellHow Jimmy Bludso passed in his check.The night of the Prairie Belle? *^*^'^

He weren't no saint—them engineers
Is all pretty much alike—

One wife in Natchez-under-the-hiU
i

•And another one here in Pike ' •A keerlcss man in his talk was Jim.
a row;

'

ked and he never lled-#

And an awkward hand in a roTBut he never flunked and he nev^'
I reckon he never knowed how,

attending

The Neighbor* Say.

Judge: If he Is regular In
church, he is too pious.

If he doesn't attend church, he is on the
road to perdition.

If he sends his family away for the sum-
mer, it Is more than he can afford.

If he doesn't allow them a vacation he Is
called stingy.

If he happens to be successful In business
he achieved success unfairly.

'

If he doesn't succeed, he missed his call-
ing.

If the piano Is silent, why don't they buy
a player?

If they have a player piano, It annoys the
whole neighborhood.

If he gives freely to charity, It Is done
for show.

If he doesn't, he is classed as a tightwad
If his wife does her own work she la

"killing her.self" for the family.
If she has servants, she ouirht to be more

economical.
If he dies young, he led too fast a life
If he lives to a ripe old age. he is living

beyond his time.
• .

The Repwhileaa Pc«»^e.
New York Evening Post: Now that the

administration's policy with Germany has
succeeded so well, the only hipe of the Re-
publicans wUl be somehow t.» slip « spoke
Into the wheels of prosperity.

To treat his engine well-
Never be passed on the river-
To mind the pilot's bell- '

And if ever the Prairie Belle took Hr^-A thousand times he .wore
^*^

Tm ^K l'"'!
"°"'^ *«•"' the bankTill the last aoul got ashoi)re.

and

Jim

"^
Anrier''*//*'*""

^"'^ ^" ^^^ MIssisslpp.And her day come at last-The Movaatar was a better boat
But the Belle she wouldn't be passedAnd so she came tearin' along that night—The oldest craft on the line

With a nigger squat on her safety valveAnd her furnace crammed—rosin
pine.

The first burst out as she cleared the ba»And burnt a hole in the ulghtAnd quick as a flash she turned and m.^.For that Wilier bank on thT rigixt
**

There was runnin' and cussln'. butyelled out.
Over all the infernal roar-

"^'i\,
!**!!'* \^^ """"^^ ^«^*n' the bankTill the last galoot's ashore."

^*""'*"boa?*
*""** "^^"^ **'"**^'' ""^ theburnW

Jim Bludso's voice was heardAnd they all had trust in his cues-dnesn.And knowed he would keep his wo?r*And sure's you're born, they all got oMAfore the smokestack fell;
"

And Bludso's ghost went up alone
In the smoke of the Prairie Belle.

Ho weren't no saint, but at Jed^m.-* '

Id run my chance with Jim *"'•'*•
!

Longside of some pious gentlemenThat wouldn't shook hands with hi~He seen his duty-a dead surl Xini-And went for It thar and then
"*'"»-*

And Christ ain't-a-goln' to be too hardOb a man that died for men.
"- —John Rhy«

.L .i-U-.-^. L»..v^.
iaaiea ^MitiitmiimMm^tmmm

^
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THE OPEN COURT
rRe«dPr< of Th« Herald sro Invltod to make free use

•f this coiuiiin to expreM their Ideaa about the topics

Of feiiiTa! interest, but dSsousilons of sectarian
•^^Jf'

lous differoiu «! ar» barred. Letters must not exceed

•00 wojJs— tim shoite rthc better. Ttiey mual be wrtt-

l«a on one xUle oC the payer only, and thejr must be

aciompaiiieU in even' c»~e »>y tl-* "S™* *"** addresa or

the writer tlioi«h tliese iiee.1 not be publUlieJ. A
Mmed letter is alwajra more elTeitl»e. however.

NEW preparednesiTprogram

A MODEST EXPENDITURE

To th.- Kditor of The Horald:
The L'uited States Is expectod to

adopt—and probably will—a pi-eivaiod-

npss progrram calculated to meet pres-

ent nr»>ds.
The 'xpense, of $400,000,000 a year,

is modest enough as such thiims go.

If we w.re to be leally prepared ^^e

must .<i)t.id a billion a year and taKe

three years of every young man s life.

It is not a cent too niueh »f iV,!^
necessary. Twice as much, ten timcB

as much, all that we have, would be

given if it was nuessary. But It is

too much to spend lifthtly.

If wo pay our .^ihare—and we prob-

ably do— It is equivalent to an as-

s.v^ament of $350,000 on Duluth. The
Duluth fire department has an allow-
anr«* of $145,000 a y,-ar; the police an
allowance of $nO.OO(r. We will be
asked to contribute to national arma-
ment as much as to fire and police and
llOO.OOo on top of that.

And wlien all Is said and done it is

not prepaiedness— it is an approach to

the criminal unpreparedness of Ling-

land. . J, „
It is veiv little to pay to save the

nation from disaster. It is a lot to

pav to protect the country from an

ira'asiii^nv danger aRainst which- we
have b. tt.r moans of defense.

Liko paying $100,000 ^./^^^J"/ /"l
suranc, when you could mak^ ine

premises fireproof for a quarter as

"'"""^
THE IXNOCEXT BYSTANDER.

Duluth. Oct. 13_^

CRIPPLES OFWAR
AND OF INDUSTRY

To the Editor of The Herald.
According to recent r^poils the

European war has Pr^'*^"*^®! "P ^^^^ ^'le
present time in the ^^e'^hborhood of

tw.. million cripples, and the world

etand.s aghast at such
f. «f"7^-^\^°

million men who but a short time ago
"

,,, i
>, fore the fire of war in their

i>....i i. -Uh and vigor, are to<?ay,t
,V't;

h.ng wreck. To many people this s

astonishing and most shocking, but it

need nut be so. Let us turn our ejes

awav from that dreadful scene across

tht V >aers and look about us. Are not

{h. iodusnries of the United States

(and that Includes Minnesota t-oo) Pro-

ducing as much of the same kind of

people- Have they not been Produc-

ing that kind of people for many years

past? Have we not seen enough of

them to discourage doubt? »• „ „
The nations of Europe are casting a

look of conquest on this .""avoidable

scene, and are now preparine to meet

the situation and settle t not only

temporarily but for all times. They
are de.-^igning and constructing schools

and shops where those P^oP'*;/'*",^^
taught quickly J^nd efficiently, the

means of self support, . be it in man-
ual, clerical or professional I'n/s. as
«oon as their training is comp ote they

are given positions tljat "o able bodied

men can take away from them. Those

positions are al.so their pensions

which go on in case old age Interferes

with dutv. Thus the. situation Is

solved most practically, profitably,

and. by all appeaj-an.e. well.

Our country Is looked upon by all

Europ.^ (to .say nothing of the heathen
countries) as a mecca of wealth and
plentv; a country of all possibilities;

a country of a great future. This got

.so on our nerves that we belle\ e it.

Hut what are we doing with the peo-

ule that our industries have pushed
upon us? Nothing. The employers,
liabllilv act passed by the legislature

three years ago tried to remedy the
burdensome situation by redress pay-
jTient in bulk or Installments of a few
ypiir-i duration. But money and inex-

perience do not mix well, and the tin-

fortunate Is left only too soon with
his inexperience and no money. He Is

now no better off than hia predeces-
sors who received no compensation.
Thus our situation is not solved and Is

far from being solved.
We honor and provide the heroes of

war and give them tender care, and

AMUSEMENTS

LYCEUM
I

TuniKlat
Saturday

Matinee Saturday.
Selwyn & Co. Present th^ Lauah

Fr.Mtlval

"TWIN BEDS"
SeatM Xow Selling.

MKht.s. 25« to »!.,•«>—.Mat. 25c to $1

C'vmingr Oot. 17-18-19-20,
"High .linkM.**

AI.WAVS
A <;<>oo
SHOW

NEW

GRAND
11 A. M.
LXTIL

11 P. M.

Thr I'jivorite Mu.Miral Comedy Star

KNOX WILSON & CO.
Ci>iiiior.>« <S: Odeii—Smith and Hunter

MME. GiLLIS & CO.
IlK.lRST-SlCI.Ift NEWS.

Concert Orchestra— Photoplayi de Luxe.

NITES 10«-2aoIIAT8.IO«^e7t

DCY ''^^^^ THEATERmtiV BEAUTIFUL
Paramount Picture.

'The Fatal Card'
John Mason and Hazel Dawn

I Vm^ 'r**^ POPULARLTilll# PLAYHOUSE
**XHE: IVlAXiMG**

Witli a cullcgr football Kamc and
a Hlx-foot football hero.

Tonight and Tomorro^v

'THE CIRCULAR STAIRCASE''
r,\ Marj Itohert.H RInehnrt.

At The

hRMMfi
CuiuinK Sunday, Monday, lne»aa>.

-THE ROS.\RY.-

A Member Rises to Testify
EAR DOCTOR, writes a trav-
eling salesman, I picked up
the paper one day about three
months ago and noticed vour
spiel for the first tlm"e_I
generally just scan. One thing

yoit said struck me right where I live,
and I want to tell you Jny experience.A year ago I had a bad time of it
with insomnia. Oct all w -ought up
over my work and hard timis and all.
so I couldn't sleep. Lost considerable
weiglit and became very nervous. Fell
down on my sales and In fact was go-
ing to the bad.
Then, smart aleck. you know, I went

over the head of the local doctor

—

thought I'd be foxy and go right to
the expert. I consulted a well-known
nerve specialist. He gave me some
special test or other, and soaked me
twenty-five bones. It was negative.
Tlien he said I had neurasthenia. Or-
dered me to go to a sanatorium. I
beat it for home, because I had no
money for sanatorium treatment.

I fussed around from one thing to
another, including a fling at osteopathy
and a bit of Christian Science. Now
all the time I kept getting worse if
anything. I was a soro' specimen
Then I picked up the paper one day
and lamped your little boost for the
family doctor. I went right down to
Doc M .

He gave me a craokerjack examina-
tion. He certainly did—he went
through me from top to bottom. Guess
what he told me: Lead poisoning! Yes.
sir, chronic lead poisoning!—blue line
on the gums, neuritis in both arms,
anemia and what-you-call it—strlpetj
blood corpuscles, or something of the
kind. Doc put me on salts and some
other medicine, and in a month I was
feeling right in form.
Now, how did I get it? Doc M .1

doesn't know, but he suspecta a kind
of a queer thing: For year* I've been
applying a powder to my...j8e—flake
white—my wife gets It forme. I daub
it on several times a day, to cover my
red proboscis, so they won't think I'm
hitting the can. Well, Doc says he be-
lieves the stuff contains lead, and that
it caused my trouble. I'm using plain
talcum now. you bet. But let me thank
you and your cocky little Health Talks
for saving my life! Go to it. you're a
public benefactor! You steered me
right. Hereafter the family doctor for
mine.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
AeknonlcdgraacBt.

"Doc" la eminently correct in his
suspicion. Flake white contains lead
and has caused more than one case of
obscure lead poisoning. Striped red
corpuscles are characteristic of lead
poisoning.

How to Pfad Out About Tapeworm.
In what way would one discover the

presence of tapeworm?
Answer—By finding segments in the

alvine evacuations. The segments may
be single or in long strings, like flat
beads on a string, yellowish-white,
some one-quarter to one-half inch wide,
and one-half to one inch long. Or by
having a laboratory examination of the
stools, to find the tapeworm eggs under
the microscope.

€ien»-Proofing a Raaor.
How could a razor be mada germ-

proof?
Answer—By boiling; or by steam

sterilization; or by letting it stand half
an hour in a 5 per cent solution of car-
bolic acid. This must be done each
time before it is used.

Or. I5r«(l> will aiisw^r all questions pertaining to Heilth. If your question Is sf general Interest it wUi
b* anawered through thew coluoms; if ixh u wlii be ac3w«red personally if stamped, oddres-ied envelope U
enclosed. Dr. Bntdy will not prescribe for individual cases or make di*P»>ses Address all letters to Dr.
Willlnm Brady, rare nt The Uerald. All questions will be answ«r«d, whether tbey csme from pewUs rwld-
Ing Jn Duluth or outside, provided they comply with the rules hero stated.

It Is well that we do this. We disre-
gard the heroes of industry and adoro
them with sympathy. Now which is
more valuable to us, w^ar or Industry?

W. A. KA^K.
Duluth, Oct. 13.

CREDIT~DUrfo~NORTH.

To the Editor of The Herald:
At the last session of the legislature

a bill providing for special schools
was passed. Recent issues of the Du-
luth papers give J. C. Howard of that
city credit for having drafted that
bill. Speaking as one who followed
the history of the aforesaid bill from
the time of Its origin. I can authen-
tically say that credit has been mis-
placed.

The parents of five deaf children
worked faithfully upon the proposition
for two years, never becoming dis-
couraged by opposing forces who mis-
understood their plans.
Some of the opposing articles ap-

peared In the Duluth papers.
Hon. W. J. North, representative

from Duluth. exerted his best efforts
in winning what has been classed as
ono of the best bills passed by the
1915 legislature, and deserves the main
credit.
Many an older representative would

gladly have been credited with this
bill. The Duluth representation should,
therefore, feel complimented that one
of Its representatives is justly entitled
to this credit, and should place the
honor where It belongs.

MABLE A. RUSCH.
Directress. School for Deaf, St.

Paul, Minn., SepteifJber, 1913-15.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 13.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

TfeU deparUneot does not pretend to ba InfalllbU.
It will endeavor, however, to aivswer questions ijeut to
It by readers of The Herald to the best of Itjj ability,
leserrlng th« right to Ignore all that are trifling or
of concern only U) the questlonor, or that sak for ad-
vice on legal or medical que«tlona.
To receive aueuuon, every Inaulry muat bear the

name and addreaa of tlie person sending it. This la
not wanted for putiUcaUon, but as an erideuce of
go-jd faith.

WOMEN HERE AND ABROAD.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Reading the Open Court in vour

paper of Oct. 12. I see that "One Who
Has Been There, Too." criticizes Prof.
Van Cleef on account of his lecture on
the conditions of women In Germany
and Austria. Well, the writer agrees
with him and say.s also that the women
in general in this country have nothing
to complain of. The professor says
that he often saw women In the same
harness with dogs pulling carts. Well,
that's the plain truth and a commoti
sight in every European country. It's
the women who also do the hardest
labor in the fields and other kinds of
work, which in this country they
wouldn't think of doing. I remember
to have seen every once in a while
pictures in the newspapers and more
In the magazines in this country, ofwomen doing street cleaning, tending
to switches, etc. All these things I
havi' seen myself In the northern part
of France. Holland and Belgium, where
I happen to have been born and which
country I came from.
Women coming to thl« country from

Europe are generally known as groat
savers and hard workers. It's because
they don't have picture shows to go
to. Their life was a hard lot and cir-
cumstances denied them the email
pleasures that even the working wom-
en in this country are used to.

Trulj', one has to come from theEuropean countries to realize the dif-
ference of station and llf« In general
between European and American wom-
en, and then they will agree with me
that Prof. Van Cleef is right in his
lectures about wom.cn in Germanv
Yours truly.
ONE WHO COMES FROM THEOLD COUNTRY.

Duluth Oct. 14.

T.r-^- ,
/• S- Sault Ste. Marie. Ont —Would you kindly let me know

through the Open Court of The Her-
ald of which I am a subscriber, unde:what conditions a Canadian by birth
and who was married in Canada can
obtain a divorce in the state of Min-
nesota? What would the time of his
residence be In the state before he
could make application for a divorce
as It varies in different states? Thecharge is desertion on the side of the
wife for the last eight years.

Ans.—The Herald cannot answer
questions on points of law In this col-umn.

^- Q-.t>uIuth—Could you tell me Inyour "Questions and Answers." de-partment the address of some kennelswhere one can buy some husky dogs'Do you know the prices of a pair"Ans.—Business addresses ard notgiven in this column but if you look
throug^h the advertising columns ofany dog fancier's' magazine you willnnd what you want or you might pickup a pair through a Herald want ad.— --—.

At Flower Shop.

,,9*^^^^^* theater corsages exclusively
110 \\ est Superior street.

SECREmfWILSON
AGAINST COWPULSION

Says Forced Arbitration Is

Unjust to Both

Sides.
Joliet. III.. Oct. 15.—-William B. Wil-

son, secretary of labor, declared him-
self to be an opponent of compulsory
arbitration of disputes between capi-
tal and labor in an address yesterday
before the delegates to the twenty-
flflh annual convention of the IllinoisBankers' association.

"If an employer is compelled to op-erate his plant." the secretary said.even thotifth the award would meanthe operation at a loss, It would onlybe a question of time until his entire
capital would be absorbed. If an em-plove is compelled to work against hiswill and on terms unsatisfactory tohim. It would be a species of compul-slon contrary to the spirit of our in-
stitutions.

'

Mr. Wilson said he favored a meet-
1"*^

°,w,
«'?Pl9>'^"rs and employes assensible business men," to decide ona mathematical basis. Just what shareeach IS entitled to."

Phone j-f.ur want ad early for TheSaturday Herald. Both phones 324.

Gordon

INVALUABLE BOOK

fOUND IN CHICAGO

hats ^300

ZELDA '""'''"•»
SATURDAY

The- Favorite Screen Actor

FrancisX.Bushman
In tl»e QnalUy Picture

"THE SILENT VOICE"
Supported by Marqaerlte Sn»w.

—decrease

your
overhead
expense.

Get a

Gordon.

-tthrfT^'.J^'^'-.
15—Library assistants

** the University of Chicago have un-earthed in one of the store rooms ofthe institution a book said to be rnorethan 400 years old, and of extraordi-
nary value.

Ai.ia.oiui

The volume w;as large in size, bound
In yellow, warpmg parchment, and Itspages were mellowed by time, except,for brightly colored Initial letters.James C. M Hanson, associate direc-tor of the library, said the book was '

an ortginal Vindehnus De Spira, a coov 1of De Dlvinlus' Institutorium Advers-lum Gentes of Lactantius, of which he
'

said there only was one other knowncopy In the world. The other cony I

the librarian said, was in the Britishmuseum and worth thousands of dol-
lars.
The volume was found In the residue

of a collection of about 100.000 volumes
purchased as the nucleus of the Uni-
versity of Chicago library by President
William Ralney Harper in Berlin
shortly after the university opened.

SUIT FILED TO OUST
MEMPHIS OFFICIALS

Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. 15 Attorney
Greneral Thompson has filed in chan-
cery court here a suit to oust from
office E. H. Crump, mayor of Mem-
Pbis." R. A. Autley. vice mayor and
fire and police commiasloner; "W" M
Stanton, city Judge. O. H. P»rry in-
spector of police, and .T. A. Relchman
county sheriff, for alleged failure toenforce prohibition laws. A similar
suit filed several weeks ago by t»n
citizens was dismissed on application
of the attorney for the relators.

m
) v<i

WILLIAMSON & MENOENHALL

Come and See the

New Fall Clothes!
We're glad to have you come in and examine The Big Dukith's

merchandise at close range, and now, with cold weather close at hand,
it is essential for every man and young man and boy to outfit in new
clothes for the winter months.

You'll appreciate the great showing of Nobby Fall Suits. Every
known new style is here—colors and models for the young fellows who
like a lot of *'speed" as well as colors and models of the more con-
servative cut for the older men.

You'll Find Your Suit Here
the price range is $10 to $35

Fall Overc
I There are so many of them, and all so good, we hardly

\ ^ T Q I know which to talk about. Better come in and let us
/CI LOi ^^^y^ y^'^ some of the Comfy Warm Ulsters made of

1 . 1 1 1 J . . , ,
various patterns and materials, Nobby Dress Coats ofplam black and fancy materials, many handsome coats for the young fellow -patch pockets, bright snappy

colors. But, say, we could fill a page tellmg you about the different styles. Just step in when ^u're downtown

Yotj'a Find Just WhatYou Want at $ 1 to $35
Time Now for

Warmer Underwear
Here is Duluth's greatest

showing of Fall and Winter
Underwear. Every kind is

here in every weight; all wool,
silk and wool, half wool and
heavy cotton, in two-piect
garment.«i and union suits, at
50c to $5.00.

Warm Sweaters $1.50 to $8

F-%IiL GLOVES
The worid.'s-.tbeat' makes

—

Fownea*. Adler, D. & P.. at
$1.00 to $a.50i

NEW FAIil NECKWEAR
New clever effects, rich silkj

In liberal shapes, 50c to $1.50.

NEW FALL SHIRTS
Immense showing of tha

newest colors and styles at
$1.00 to $5.00.

"Warm Pajamas, $1 to $5.

New One-piece Pajamas,
$1.50 Per Suit.

New Shapes in Arrow and
Silver Collars.

Oatfating Yoar Boyl
for the winter months may seem
to many mothers a large task. Dis-
pel this needless worry. Bring yc ur
boy to The Big Duluth Saturday
and see how well we can clothe
him for very little money.
Saturday

—

Boys' Woolen Suits

—with Two tf" i or
PairsofPants^^^y^

A Great Selec-tlon of
Fall Suits at

—

$2.45 to $18.00
Boys* Fall and Winter

Reefers and Ovorcoat*—

$2.45 to $15.00
Boys' Fine Sweaters, $1 to $5.
School Neckwear. 25c and 50c
Schotri Shoes, $1.75 to $S.50

Boys' School Caps, 50c to $1.50
Boys' •Warm" Union Suits,

50c to $1.50.
School Hosiery, 25c to $1.00
Children's Sweater Suits,

$3.95 and $4.05

HEADQUARTERS MACKINAWS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Headwear
Headquarters for

John B. Stetson Hats,
$3.50 to $6.00.

Duluth Agrents for
Mallory Cravencttc Hats,

$3.00 and $3.50.

Gordon Hats, $3.00.

Fall Caps, 50c to $2.

Bostonian Shoes for Men
$3.50 to $6.00.

Boys' School Shoes,
$1.75 to $3.50.

WORSE CHARGE THAN HOLD-UP
MAY AWAIT CARLTON PRISONER

Authorities Trying to Connect Carl Lee With Murder
of Gustave Vern Bergman Near

Buffalo, Minn.

Westmeyer leader of the Wurttem-
burgr Socialiiits. has been arrested by
the German authoritiea.

Three county sheriffs and three po-
lice departnvents are investigatinar the
morementa of Carl Liee and Mike Fln-
nerty, held as burglars in a Carlton
county ^Jall, in the hope of connecting
them with the mysterious murder of
Qustav Vern Bergnaan, 24, of Duluth.
Bergman's body was found Sept. 14 on
the highway near Buffalo, Wright
county.
A rigid investigation of Lee's move-

ments has been started by Shuriff
Hawley of Pine county. Lee, with
Plnnerty, are held for holding up a
Cloquet saloon keeper and taking $80,
and they are wanted for burlarizing a
schoolhouse, four saloons and a gen-
eral store at Pine City on Sept. 24.

A. M. Challeen, proprietor of the
Pine City general store, told Chief Mc-
Kercher last night that Lee and Berg-
man were acquainted, ha thought.
They worked together in Duluth, and
were seen together In Minneapolis, he
has learned, he said.

Challeen also learned that Lee,
whose parents live on a farm near
Pine City, had disappeared July 8. He
was not heard of until a month later,
when be wrote from Minneapolis, aay-

ing that he had a job distributing
literature throughout the state. Berg-
man, the murdered man, had a similar
Job, and he used a small touring car.When his body was found, the car was
gone.
Flnnerty was brought to Duluth

yesterday from Cloquet, to face John
Edward Welch, arrested in Duluth re-
cently with Ernest Ancell, 2314 Fourth
avenue west, as being a "fence" for
Lee and Flnnerty. Ancell is in Jail.

I

awaiting grand jury action on a
I charge of receiving stolen propertv.

Welch refused to waive examination
and will be given a hearing todav.

i
Flnnerty, when confronted by Welch

I

accused the latter of being a direct
i
party to the Pine City holdups and

I

burglaries, and of then running away
j

to Duluth. Welch denied the charge.

flRffLY flRE WILL

LIGHT MEN'S HOUSES

Biologist Makes Prediction and

Say$ Lights Will Give 99 Per

Cent Efficiency Against Today's

1 6 Per Cent.

MARTIAL LAW IN

GREEK MACEDONIA
London, Oct. 16.—Martial law has

been proclaimed throughout Greek
Macedonia, .*ays the Times' Salonlkl
correspondent. The correspondent
adds that there are persistent reports
that Bulgarian troops are concentrat-
ing on the Greek frontier, but that it
has been impossible to verify them.

AMERIC/iN-MADE
PLUNGERS ACCEPTED

Quincy, Mass.. Oct. 16.—Announce-
ment is mad? of the acceptance by the
British government through repre-
sentatives in this country of the sub-
marines H-11. 12 and 13 built at the
yards of a L^oal shipbuilding corpora-
tion. The H-13 was accepted without

neces^sarv^lo ™i"«r «dj»«tments werenecessary to the other two craft. An.
H lY i^Jr,^^^ ^^a

^^^^^^-'^ orderil. th^H-14, is now undergoing trials at Provlncetown. The submtr ncs will b^interned at the Boston navy yard untilthe end of the war.
j^ *a»u uniu

The builders received word from
ri^°^'?^''^,*^°'^"

to"«eht that the subma^rine M-1, constructed for the United
fhr^?.^ iTt^'^i.,^'^*?

passed satisfactorilythrough builders' tests held there TheM-1 which has not yet been equippedwith engines, was submerged forty
feet and her motor sustained the boatwithout trouble.

Haley's restaurant la now servin*
club breakfast from 15c to "tic.

Only Foar BritUih Sliipii Sank.
London, Oct. 15.—During the week

ending Oct. 13. four British steamera.
of a total of 15,464 tons, were sunk
out of 1,600 of more than 300 tons each
which entered or departed from Brlt-
i.<»h ports. Only two fishing vessels
have been sunk during the last month.

Philadelphia, Oct. 15—Illumination
for the homes of the future from the
phosphorescent substance carried by
fireflies, certain other Insects, and
some fish, was predicted by Dr. Ulrich
Dahlgren, professor of biology- at Prin-
ceton university, in a Iect%H-e here last
night at FrankUn institute. Hia sub-
ject was the "production of electricity
by animals."

Dr. Dahlgren said he believes the
substance these insects, fish and ani-
mals carry is of an altogether chemical
composition. "Once the nature and
proportions of those chemicals are dis-
covered," he added, "the light extra-
ordinary' for commercial purposes will
follow. It will render »» per cent of
efficiency where the lights of today
can only produce IS per cenL"
He also described seven varieties of

fish that produce electricity to stun
their enemies and to signal to each
other.

G«raMiBK Arre«t S*ctallst.
London. Oct. 15.—A dispatch to the

Morning Poat from Berne, says Herr

The Lanpher reputation won by
the Lanpher hat is a prize worth its

weight in gold.

The proof is in the wearing. For
forty- three years, hats bearing the

Lanpher name have found the heads
of the best men in Minnesota, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Wisconsin,
Iowa and Montana. The opinion of

these men is the prize that is worth
so much.

Proud of it? So proud that every
Lanpher hat carries a guarantee to

you that it is right from start to finish.

The price is $3.00



'WW' MANSFIELD

DIES AT SAULT

Well-Known Engineer of

Steamer A. W. Thompson

Succumbs to Operation.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Oct. 5.—R.

D. Mansfleld, chief engineer of the
eteamer Alexis W. Thompson, died at

the Sault marine hospital yesterday,
following an operation • for appen-
dicitis.
The deceased was a son-in-law of

W. II. Becker, owner of the so-called
Becker fleet of which the steamer
Alexis Thompson is a part. His wife
and his mother were at the bedside
when he died.

"Bob" Mansfield was one of the beat
known engineers on the Great Lakes.
He had a long list of friends in Du-
luth. who will regret keenly the news
t>t his passing, for he was very pop-
ular. Big-hearted and big-bodfed, he
wa» the picture of the generosity
vhlch he practiced.

NELSON RELEASED;
LIGHTERS HER CARGO

Calumet. Mich., Oct. 15— (Special to
The Herald.)—The whaleback Nlelson,
of the Pittsburgh Steamahip company,
which grounded on Point Isabel In a
heavy snowstorm last Friday, was re-
leas*;d last night by the wrecker Fa-
vorite, after lightering 4,000 tons of
coal; and Is being towed down lakes.
The Xellson, It is said, will likely

put into Marquette for repairs, before
proceeding further. Whether or not
she will be able to come to the Head
of the Lakes later Is problematical.
The coal may \>k brought here by the
lighter nnd a tUff.

STEAMER ROBBINSGOES
AGROUND NEAR WHITEFISH

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Oct. 16.—
(Special to The Herald.)^—The steamer
S H. Robbhis. down bound, went
feflhore In a he^vy fog last night, four
miles above Whitefish. Tugs left the
Sault this morning to go to her as-
sistance. She is on a sand bottom.
No damage is reported.

The Robblns left here last Wednes-
day with a load of ore, bound for
Lake Erie.

w

Warning to Masters.

The I.^ke Carriers' association has
issued the following warning to mas-
ters:
"Lower girders of the new high

level bridge, Cleveland, are being put
in position with a clearance of ninety-
tnree feet at the mean lake level. Ves-
sels with spars exceeding this height
above water cannot pass through."

Wind and Weather on Lakes.

The following were wind and weath-
er conditions on the Great Lakes at 7

o'clock this morning, as reported by
the weather bureau:
Portage (Lake Superior)—Southeast.

cloudy, four" miles.
Whitefish Point (Lake Superior)

—

South, cloudy, twenty miles.
Middle Island (Lake Huron)—East,

clear, twelve miles.
Plum Island (Lake Michigan)

—

Northeast, foggy, four miles.
Duluth—Northeast, cloudy, ten miles.
Port Arthur—East, cloudy, light.
Sault Ste. Marie—East, clear, light.

Sault Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Oct. 16.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up: Lynch,
Townsen^, 10:30 a. m. Thursday; Au-
fustus. Meacham, 11; Bufflngham,
1;30; Stelnbrenner. Ohl, Leopold, 12:30

p. m.; Huronlc, 3; Winnipeg. Octorara,
4: Superior, 4:30; Quincy Shaw, 6:80;
Klrby, Hartnell, 6; Shenango, Sonora,
7; McGregor, 4 a. m. Friday; Rees, 6:30;
Hartwell. Dunn, Bmith, Thompson.
Willis King, 6:30; M. A. Hanna, Saxon,
7; Henry Rogers, 7:30; William Brown,
Australia. Wilkinson, Al Baker, Mor-
den, 8:30; Wisconsin, 9; Verona. 9:30;
Barnura, Morgan, Jr., Kopp, Cong-
don. 10.

Down: Alfred, Mitchell, noon Thurs-
day: Murphy. Centurion, Howard Shaw.
2; Turner, Mecosta. Cuyler Adams, 3;

Francis Robblns, Walter Scranton, 4;

Palmer, 4:30; Morrell, Cuddy, Manitoba,
Averell. 6; Cowle, Empire City. Den-
mark, Vulcan, 9; Yosemlte, Russell
Hubbard. Ream, 8:30; James Davidson,
Block. 4:30; Corvus, Fitzgerald (large).
Mllinokett, 5:30; Paine, 6; Geo. Craw-
ford, Corrigan, McKee. Paipoonge,
7:80; Utley, 8:30; Siemens. Manila. Spo-
kane, 9:30; Bransford, 10; Cort, Mar-
tha. 11.

'» —
Detroit Passages.

Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Up: Rockefeller, Thom-
as C. Weston, Caldera, R. Wallace,
Butler, 11:30 a. m. Thursday; Uhrig.
11:60; Ishpemlng, 12:45 p. m.; Mun-
ro. 1:10; Boston, 2:55; Wlckwlre. Jr., 8;

Hettler, Interlaken, 4; Lyman C.
Smith. 4:20; Richardson, 6:36; Reed. 7;
Edenborn. 10:30; Alpena, 12:30 a. m.
Friday: Snyder, Jr., 1:30; Luzon, 1:40;
Saunders, Jr., Andaste, 4:30; Tus-
carora. 4:40; Wacondah. Corsica, 4:60;
D. W. Mills, 6:20; Hazard, (big).
Sonoma. 6:40; Northern Queen, 6:60:
Maunaloa, Holley, 7; Fulton, Malda,
7:40: Keefe. Roberts. Jr., Watson. 7:50;
Juniata, (arrived), 8: Osbom. Barium.
Toklo, 8:10; Cephus, Sagamore, 9; Col-
gate. 10; Calgary, 10:40; Panay, 11:10;
Crowe. 11:20.
Down: Albright, 11:10 a. m Thurs-

day; B. F. Jones. 1220 p. m.; MIIw.tu-
kee. D. G. Kerr, How3, 12:45- Algon-
quin, 1:30; W. F. White, ?:40; Troy,
2:60; Wlckwlre. Gratwlck, 2:56; Indus,
8; Hurpn, (old). 3:30; Goulder. Har-
vard. Marcia. Heffelfinger. 3:45; Nor-
ton, 4:30; Phllbln, 410: Polynesia, But-
ters, 7; Imperial, Standard Oil barge
41, 7:40; Christopher, 9; Zlrrmerman.
9:20; Elpjiicke, French. 10:40; J. C.
Morse, 11; l^a. Salle, 11:20; Under-
wood 11:50: Parks Foster. 12:20 a. m.
Friday; Wolf (old) . Conemaugh. 4;
Craig, 4:40: Normandle, Aurora, 4:50;
Brlston, 6:30; Berry 6:45; Maryland. 7;
Haza.d. (small), 7:16; Maricopa, Tom-
Unson. 7:30; Northern Wave, M. C.
Smith, 7:50; Blxby, 9:20.

Port of Duluth.
• Arrivals — Niko. A.«hland. light for
f lumber; Coralla. Smeaton. W. C. Ag-

new, G. W. Perkins. J. A. Farrell. light
' for ore; Superior City; Stone; Muncy,

package freight; Duluth, light for
grain.

I Departures—J. A. Farrell. O. W.
Perkins, H- B. Nye, D. A. Mills. A. B.
Wolvin. W. Gates, ore; Rochester,

j
package freight; (Jherokee. Holland,

( lumber; John Sherwln, C. M. Warner,
light.

''

JOSEPH NELSON

IS BOUND OVER

'Joseph T. Nelson, former cashier in

the county treasurer's office, appeared
in municipal court this morning and
waived preliminary examination on a
charge of mlsajjpropriatlng public

funds and was bound over to the grand
Jury. Bail of 13.000 was continued.

l^st Saturday Nelson, with Gus
Wedan, ;Uso en attach*? In the treas-
urer's office, was placed under arrest
when auditors employed by the state
examiner reported a shortage of be-
tween $2,000 and $3,000 In the county
treasurer's funds.
Wedan later signed a written con-

fession admitting that he had appro-

k

Bed Spreads
$1.25 Bedspreads in a

fine Marseilles pattern;

sale price, 0€k^
only 05FC

Bed Sheets

20 dozen Bed Sheets,

72x90 inches; a regular

50c seller, sale

price ^

UnbL Muslin
lOc Unbleached Muslin,

40 inches wide; a full

case of 2,000 fZg^
yards; sale price."*'

'!^HtRI VAMIK6 ltli«N iVPRIInr'

^1 ind 29 WeST ftUPKIIIOII STRICT.

Spreads
$1.69 Becispreads, 100
for this sale in an extra
full size, fine Marseilhjs
pattern; ^tm 4%#4
this sale.'^Aa^^

Crash
3,000 yards (one case)

of Bell-in-hand Crash;

a big 10c ^'*^"Ol/»^
ue; sale price^' /•w

Towels
100 Dozen Towels; Our
regular 10c sellers, with

fast red borders; this

sale, while they J^^
last, only *^W

Our October B^letin of Fall Offerings
Matchless

Dress Goods Bulletin
of Bargains

36-inch All-wool Serge, English
make, black and colors; regular
59c kind at, per 00>«
yard 49^C
36-inch Black and White Shepherd
Checks for children's school wear;
regular 25c kind, at, "WO^^
per yard X%r C
Fine all-wool Granite Cloth, Serges
and Fancy Weaves, Jamestown
Suiting—your choice Cit%rh
at, per yard 9wW
45-inch All-wool Storm Serges and
Fancy Weaves, guaranteed —
sponged and shrunk — regularly
sold at $1.00, special 'WCLr^
sale price #9v
44-inch Taconma Cloth, Fram
Suiting and Ottoman Cloth, a beau-
tiful line of all the new Fall weaves
-^regular $1.25
kind, yard

50-inch Broadcloth in colors and
black, sponged and shrunk; regu-
lar $2.00 kind at, ^ ^ €Zt%
per yard ^9Xa9^/
48-inch Imported English Poplin,
all colors and black; regular $1.75
kind—special sale (9*

4f 9^^
price ^PAs49%r
54-inch Broadcloth in colors and
black, sponged and shrunk; beauti-
fully finished; reg- ^ <ff

^%K^
ular $2.50 kind ^XaSFO
$1.25 quality 32-inch Corduroy; col-
ors browp, black, navy. Myrtle and
ruby red, at, choice, 00#*
per yard OZr C
54-inch Kumfy Cloth—the new fall

cloaking; regular ^ »§ d^^%
$2.00 kind, yard .^XaOZf

This season
prices are lower in

our acknowledged

we display the largest and best stock we have ever shown, and notwithstanding an advancing market in most all lines our
most cases than ever. .£conamy has always been the watchword of this store and it remains for this season to demonstrate
leadership. War or no war, hard times or good times, if you look at both sides of the dollar, no place like Stack's to spend it

7W J. All WCitVCS

$1.00

A Great Value-Saving Sale of Women's, Misses' and Children's Wearables
NEW FALL SUITS—Great quantities of the very
latest styles unpacked within the past few days, made
up in the most desirable materials; fur, velvet or braid-

trimmed; come in black, seal, brown, navy, mouse,
green, etc. ; three special groups of extraordinary merit
arranged for this sale, at $24.50, tf» <# 9 IP#^
$19.60 and. q>l /•^U
76 SUITS—In one lot, all absolutely new in style,

materials and trimming; a real genuine d^ <f CT 0#1
bargain arranged for this sale, choice. .^XO»W
NEW COATS—For fall and winter wear, made up
in a great assortment of Pile Fabrics, such as plushes,
velours, corduroys, Arabian lamb, etc. ; also beautiful,

rich, wool materials; magnificent new styles; unmis-
takable values arranged for this sale, tf!<#^ ^^
at $25.00, $19.50, $16.00 and ^XU.I/U

150 COATS—In one lot in a great variety of models
and materials; all this season styles; ^7 fS/^
values from $12.50 to $1-5; choice' -^ # bOI/

Wearables
That Please
for Women,
Misses and
Children

HOUSE DRESSES— In a wonderful
range of smart, clever styles, including
Breakfast Three-piece Sets, consisting of

^ belted jacket, skirt and nobby cap to
match; all sizes

—

C^^2#^
choice » . . . .^r^^^
SKIRTS—In all-wool double warp serge
—navy and black; new ^i1 C^.^^
styles—a bargain ^^A^r^^
WAISTS—Hundreds to select from;
made up in a great variety of lovely fab-
rics; values $1.50 to ^^^^^%
$2.00—choice , 70C

NEW BLOUSES -
styles in Crepe de
Crepe, Taffetas, etc.

at only $4.95, $3.95 ^O Q4C
and ^^m^9
APRONS in an endless variety—Extra
special Cover-all Aprons, 56 inches long,
in 64 count percales; dark. ^C^#^
medium and light colors ^S^Fw
MACKINAWS—For boys and girls 6 to
16 years; 32 oz. all-wool materials; as-
sorted plaids; large storm ^^ fi^%
collar, for only ^^^Wm^9\^

CHILDREN'S COATS—Hundreds of clever new
styles, in chinchillas, plush, etc. ; all lined throughout

;

great bargains arranged for this sale:
Size 2 to 8 years at. . . .^1.95. $3.50 and ?4.95
Size 10 to 16 years at. .^3.85, ^5.95 and ^7.50

DRESSES—A great stock of late styles, in combina-
tions of silk and wool plaids and plain materials; very
special values at $15.00, $10^, ^IS Qg'
$7.50 and ^9« Sr

d

FURS—In a great variety of very latest styles, in sets
muffs and neckpieces ; also children's furs in large as-

sortment; nothing but absolutely dependable furs
shown; contracted for last April, before present day
sensational advanced prices, afiording us a great op-
portunity to offer extraordinary values in this sale.

We would strongly urge that } ou see these furs and
make early selections.

SILK PETTICOATS—Late styles, cut full, made up
in pure silk messaline, in a greai: variety ^ ^ CO
of colors; yooir choice ^JLm^^

FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS—
The famous Brighton Carlsbad Sleeping

Garments and Dove Brand; cut gener-

ously full; better styles, better made,
better values; featuring great values in

these garments at $1.50, $1.19, C(%df^

Dainty fresh new
Chine, Georgette
Three great values

98c, 75c and.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES—Hundreds to
select from; siz<?s 2 to 14 years; immense
values arranged for this sale at $3.95,

$2.95. $1.95, $1.S0, $1.19, Cf%^
95c, 75c and 9%/C

CORSETS
in four famous brands,
also Stack's Special, val-
ues $1.50, for

—

$1.00

Economy Boiled Down in Wash
Goods and Outing Flannels

100 pieces, best standard cali-

cos; light and dark colors; reg-

ular 83/2 c quality, £^±t^g^
at only O /2C

85/^c Best Apron Gingham—

.

Plain and staple, fancy checks;
sale price, per yard, £1±L^^
at only O 72C
Regular 125^c Percales—Tray-
more brand, in light and dark
colors, 36 inches wide ; 2,200

yards in this lot, wonderful
values; at, per SV^lC

15c Quality Crinkle Seersuck-

ers—In neat stripes, checks and
plaids, at, per 1f%^
yard XVC
36-inch Floral Challies—Reg-
ular 15c kind, specially suitable

for quilt covering; 1 £\g^
during this sale, yd..."^**

Regular 12^c Fleece-line

Wrapper Cloth—Foule brand;

stripes and checks on dark
grounds, very spe- O/*
cial at, yard ^C

19c

A large assortment of Kimono
sateens, floral designs; regular

25c value; now at

only

19c Quality Eden Cloth—Spe-
cially suitable for pajamas and
waists, now 'i^f^

2,000 yards Indigo Cambrics,
Runjson brand, in stripes and
neat figures; regular I8c value;

during this sale •#OlZ^.«k
only 1Z%C
Outing Flannel Specials—15c

White Outing Flannel, felted

finish, extra heavy-
weight, at

5,000 Yards Heavy Outing
Flannel—In dainty pink, blue
and brown stripes, in lengths
from 10 to 20 yards ; worth reg-
ularly 10c ; sale price '9-% /_ ^^
only #^C
A regular 12^ Bleached Out-
ing Flannel ; twill back, heavy-
weight kind; at, per Qf / ^^

10c

vi%'^1n Blankets and Comforts
25c Crib Blankets, soft and fleecy; pink and
blue border, at

50c Teddy Bear Blankets, in pink and blue,

crocheted edges, at

Cotton Blankets, large size ; in white, gray and
tan ; extra heavy ; a big snap at

$1.69 Cotton Blankets; size 70x80 inches;

extra large siz^; heavy and fleecy, at

>0c Cotton Blankets, suitable for bed sheets,

in gray and white, .slightly imperfect; each

Cotton l^lankets, size 64x76 inches; regular

$1.25 value; tomorrow's sale price. ......

$2.00 Cotton Blankets; white, gray and tan;

size 72x80 inches; your choice tomorrovi^. .

.

19c

$1.25

$1.00
$1.65

Extra Blanket Special
$3.25 W^ool Finish Blankets. Theso come in pretty

blue and white, gray and blue, and tan and blue

checks; they are extra large size

and heavy weight, at

$5.00 Wool Blankets—In handsome
plaids; full size and weight, at

$8.50 Pure Wool Blankets, in plain colors and
plaids; silk binding; special for ^^ €1C
tomorrow, at only ^w»^^
$6.00 All-Wool Plaid Blanket.s—An exceptionally

good quality; tomorrow's sale, ^Jt ^O

$2.25
$3.95

Bed Comforts, full size, $1.25 value,

at only

Bed Comforts, covered with best

prints ; full size, at

$2.25 Bed Comforts, filled with good
batting; large size, special at

$2.75 Bed Comforts, filled with good
batting; large size, special at

$3.25 Bed Comforts, scroll stitched,

satine covering, special at

$4.00 Bed Comforts, scroll stitched,

satine covering, special atat only
sample: blankets at less than mill prices—100 all-wool MMVle blanket*, MOaiie allKbtly

II of them perfect. Tomorrow yoei- cltolce at from One-third to Oae-hait off regular pricew.

$1.00
$1.25
$1.75
$2.25
$2.75
$3.25
mwMed. Moat

Notion Bargains
lOc skeins Berlin Zephyr, ^±l.^^
all colors, at only, each... mi^C
45c skeins Fleischer's <jq
Yarn, special, each «J%rC
4Sc skeins German
Knitting Yarn at

15c skeins Four Fold
Germantown Yarn .......

15c skeins Eight Fold
Zephyr Germantown
25c boxes Lana Oil
Soap, 3 bars to box ,

Cuticura Soap, regular
price 25c a bar, only

5c spools Sansilk, all col-
ors, slightly soiled, each.

19c cans Trailing Arbutus
Talcum Powder
$1.25 Alarm Clocks
on sale at

85c Alarm Clocks
on sale at. . ,

12j^^c and 15c bolts
Finishing Braid.

10c bottle Sewing Ma-
chine Oil

O. N. T. Crochet
Thread, all sizes

Silkine Crochet Thread,
in all colors, ball

$2.50 Tree Rubber Corsets. . .$1.98

25c Sanitol Tooth Pow- «aV|f
der and Paste X#V3C
25c Sanitol Cold Cream 19c
25c Tooth Brushes on salc..l75/^c
15c and 19c Whisk Brooms 10c

lie

12c
IBc
19c
3c
10c
98c

Trimmed
Millinery

$5 Trimmed Hats tor

$2.98
Dozens of fetching styles, trimmed
with flowers and ostrich fancies

—

your choice of this

lot $2.98

Sweaters, Toques and Leggings
$1.25 Sweaters for children 2 to 5 years;

white, cardinal and novelties, at 95c.

Children's Toques in a great variety of
styles and colors, at 50c and 25c.

Boys' and Girls' Sweaters made with
shawl collar and pockets; fine wool and
heavy rope weave, $2.00 down to $1.00.

Men's and Women's
Sweaters, heavy wool and
fine worsted, at $5, $3.50,
$2.50 down to $1.00.

^mm

$2.00 Children's Trimmed Hats at
$1.98—Your pick of a great range
of specially prepared d^ ^ CfeJ2
hats for children ^Xb70
$7.00 Plumes, choice
tomorrow at

^1.00 Fancy Feathers
m a good variety....

Up to $2.00 Untrimmed
Shapes, $1.49 and

$1.98
49c
98c

Velvet Shapes in black and the
wanted colors and styles—Sailors,
Tricorns, Pokes and Turbans at
only $1.49 and down ^^C^ ^^
to only...... 70C
Rah Rah Hats for Boys—Velvet,
Novelties and Plain Serges—one
big lot worth 75c,

your choice 50c

RSi^Ing Sale of Lace Curtain
ki^. Corners

5,000 Lace Curtain Ends in fine novelty and English

Nets, also a great many fin« Irish Point Ends, up to IM
yards Jianig. These come in white and Arab. Your choice

of a gfAnd assortment on sale while they last, each, only,

25c
300 pairs Fine Net, Plain and Fancy Scrim and Hem-

stitched Marquisette, in white and ecru; worth up to

$2.00 'pel' -pair for $1.00.

Brighton's Night Shirts and
Pajamas

Men's Night Shirts, all styles; collars
cut extra wide and long, at 50c.

Men's Night Shirts, heavy outing flan-
nel; cut wide; 89c value at 75c.

Up to $1.50 Men's Night Shirts and
Pajamas, beautifully f nished, at $1.00.

Children's Sleeping Garments, made of
outing flannels and fine knit weave fab-
rics; wide gusset, at 50c.

Globe Tailor-Made Underwear for Women, Men & Children

Women's 25c
Wool Hose 15c

Burson's seamless wool hose, fine

cashmere, at 15c.

Women's $1.00 Vests and Pants,

75c—A fine wool vest and pants;

all sizes up to 38.

Up to $1.50 Union Suits for 75c—
Slightly imperfect sizes, from 34

to 44—a big snap.

Women's 50c Vests and Pants,

39c—White and ecru, heavy and
medium weight; all styles of vests.

Globe Union Suits stay soft and elastic and full of life

until they are worn out. A special and secret process

does this and keeps them from shrinking. The fit is per-

fectly and permanenlJy.

Women's Silk and Wool Union Suits, all styles, at $3.50,

$3.00 and $2.00.

Women's Fine Wool and Wool Mixed Suits, white and

ecru; all styles, $3.00, $2.25, $1.98 and $1.50.

Women's Cotton Union Suits—High, low and Dutch
neck, ankle length, at $1; extra sizes, $1.25.

Men's Globe Mills Trouser Seat Union Suits, in wool
and cotton; ribbed, made with elastic gusset, $2.50, $2.00,

$1.50 s(nd $1.00.

Boys' and Girls' Wool Ribbed Union Suits, white and
gray; seams are double sewed, at from $1.65 down to 85c.

Children's Union
Suits

Children's Union Suits for boys

and girls; heavy ribbed and flat

fleece; all sizes, at 50c.

Women's 50c Ribbed Union
Suits — Long sleeves, soft and
fleecy, at 29c

Men's $1.00 Union Suits—Heavy
ribbed cotton; all sires, 34 to 46,

at 7Sc.

Men's 75c Blue Chambray Shirts,

with collar atta<:hed, at only 50c.

Ribbons!
25c Ribbons in fancies. Moire and
plain taffetas in all "f/^iz_^
colors at ± /*r2C
All the latest plaids. Roman stripes
and black and white stripes and
checks, regular 35c Ofif
quality at iuZ^C
50c Roman stripes and plaids, h\z
to 7 inches wide, at, 0/!f
per yard... OOC
Moire and Plain Taffeta Ribbons,
suitable for hair bows, O/ST,-*
35c quality at il^dC

Latest novelties in narrow black
and white stripes at lYtC to 25c per
yard.

Big Hand Bag
OHerlngs

A large assortment of new Hand
Bags and Strapped Purses; many
worth 85c—25 dozen fZd^^
in this lot, choice '.

. .^\^\^

At $1.00 your choice of a grand
assortment of new Ladies' Hand
Bags in eight different styles, many
worth up to $1.75 and $2.00. This
is an exceptional lot at an excep-
tional price.

prlated to his own use |€15, but de-
nied all further connection with the
shortage. He waived examination
when arraigned in municipal court
and now is out under $750 bonds.

Nelson, when first brought into
court, denied his guilt and demanded
an examination. The hearing was
set for this morning.

BOY RUN OVER BY
WAGON; LEG BROKEN

Oliver Anderson, aged 13 years, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson, 609
North Fifty-fifth a,v,enue west, sus-

3=

tained a fracture of his leg and sev-
eral bruises b^y running into a farm-
er's wagon while crossing Grand ave-
nue at the intersection of Fifty-sev-
enth avenue at 8:45 o'clock this morn-
ing. He was taken to Duluth hospital,
where he was attended by Dr. R. S.
Forbes.

Oliver with a number of companions
were crossing the street. The Injured
boy was slightly In the lead and look-
ing east along the thoroughfare. The
wagon came from the west. He
walked right Into the front wheel of
the wagon and was run over before
the team could be brought to a stop
by the driver.
The driver and owner -was Olaf Moe.

a Midway farmer, .^srho lives near the
Carlton county line. The boy was
picked up by his companions and with
the aid of the Proctor bus was taken
to the hospital. Oliver was on his way
to the Irving school, where he is at-
tending junior hiffh school.

Lieut. Charles E. Wilcox of the West
Duluth police department was an eye
witness the accident. ... He was about
a half black away et the time. The
lieutenant said that the driver was not
to blame for the accident.

DRUNKEN WAN ROBBED.—
'J > , >

Plus an achius bead* and minus $80.

Theodore Strom, 82, pleaded guilty In

municipal court today to a charge of
Intoxication and will go to the work
farm for seven days because the 31

cents police found In bis pocket isn't

enough to pay his fine.

Arthur Erickson, 26; Carl Holm, 38,

and Ole Solem, 36, were rounded up by
Officers O. Olson, J. Callahan and Ny-
»trom. and accused of being the ones
Who "lifted" Strom's |80, but they all

bad an alibi this morning, and were

Solem had |191 in his pocket, but he
Explained just how he got it. The
other two were '"broke."
Strom came to Duluth with more

than 1100 two days ago, determined to

have a good time
Now he's a firm prohibitionist.

ONE NEGRO CLUB
HAS BEEN CLOSED

The list of queiitlonable negro cluba
kept by the police already has been
reduced by one, according to officer*
today.

In checking up last night, one of the
four places named to Commissioner
Siiberstein aa on&s that ahould be

watched waa cloaed.
"There's nothing left but the tele-

phone." .reported the officer who wa»^
sent up to "look It over" and see that
there was no disorder.
The place in question is located In

Second alley between First and Second
avenues west. , First reports by the
[police gave the address as 116 V4 West
I
First street, but later It waa changed
jto 1131^ West First street.
!

Two cases recently In which negroes
shot their wives prompted Commis-
sioner Siiberstein to act against or-
ganizations of this kind.

» —
No matter what you want, it will

sKve you time and money if you wilL
ass Herald Wanta.

I

m

*'
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105 and 107 We$t Superior Street

K

New and Interesting

Are the Fall and
Winter Garments.....

Later models are con-

stantly being added to

a stock that is consid-

M ered most complete at

' all times. Smart Suits^

$39.50, $42.50,

$48.50, $55.00
and upward.

Fashionable Stout Suits

$29.50, $32.50,

$35.00, $39.50
and upward.

Pretty Fur Trimmed
"^ Suits—

$19.50, $25.00,

$27.50, $29.50
and upward

I

\
/
/
/

/

\

/

^
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EDISON
WEEK

October 18th-23rd

Concerts
very

On the Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph

A T

Steinway Ranos C O P«anol* PlAMOt
/iiiw.,wniTBiBBaTalking Maohines BBaaBsanui^

311 WEST FIRST STILEET

D. H.. 10-15-15.

Nationally Advertised Wearables No. 4.

*'The Cotumbia beReves in Advertising and talks to you every
evening in The Herald.

"

We have dimbed to the top in the men's out-
fitting proposition by
studying it from the man-
ufacturer's, the retailer's

and, most of all, from the

customer's point of view.
Therefore if you go
around the stores tomor-
row to investigate some
of these nationallv adver-
tised articles, we want you
to remember that the Co-
lumbia's UNWRITTEN
GUARANTEE vouches
for the reliability of every-
thing you buy at this
store, for we carry no
merchandise which we
cannot guarantee.

Among this week's new
arrivals are the following from famous makers:

Stcin-Bloch Suits, Hanan Shoes, Wilson Underwear, Mc-
Donald Work Shirts. Webber Sweaters, Gordon Hats,
Wayne Hose. Goodyear Rubbers. Sincerity Overcoats, Vas-
sar Swiss Underwear. Barker Collars, Woolwear Boys'
Suits, C. & H. Neckwear, Carter Underwear, Fownes'
Gloves, Stetson Hats and Society Suits.

Duluth.
Minn.

At Third
Ave. W.

CMjMif C» *

FOOT NOTE: Everwear Hose for Men. Women and Chlldrea,

WEST duluth]
HBRALD BRANCH OFFICBJSi X^ L

3. J. Moran, 316>4 N«rtlt Central Areavc. A^Tcrtlalac arif :Sabaevf|»41oB«.
A. Jausea, FUty-xrenth Ayeane Went and Grand ATcnriiL matrtbotlon.

Hfrraid's "W*** Duluth reporter may b« reaches jaffpr
hour of groing- to press at Calumet i73-M and Cote 247.

PROPERH OWNERS
OBJECT TO PAVIlie

rr

rooms, upstairs.
5805 Huntington

reported to be recovering-.
For rent—Four

modern except heat
street.
Oosta lodge. No. 243, Va.sa Order.

will entertain at a dancingr party thisevening at Victor's hall, 5528 Grand
avenue. Invitationa have bef^n extend-

ed to a numbf
Try our Z

Creek coal. J

Sixty-third a
A "war" so.

at B«»thany S
Twenty-nfth
Btrept, by the

»r of friends of the order,
enlth Steam and Miller
ohn E. Mattson, 80 South
renue* west.
rial will be given tonight
wedlph Lutheran church,
avenue west and Third
mr'mbers of the Tabltha

society of the church. Booths repre-
senting nations engaged in the war at
thlb time, con4ucted by young womem
in costume, wlU have an array of arti-
cles, which Ihey will sell.
The Citlze»»s' State bank Is open for

ill banking buainess from 6 to 8 p. m>
^r>x^'1^'^n" evening.

Third Street Residents Say

Expense Is Not Fairly

Distributed.
When a petition of West Third

street residents, representing 25 par
cent of the property affected, was
filed with the city commission asking
that Tnlrd street be paved with vltri-
fldd brick on a alx-inch foundation
fr)m Twenty-eighth avenue west to
Fifty-fourth avonue west, it was ex-
pected there would be a number of
protests.
The petitioners have not been disap-

pointed. Certain property owner.-?
alons the street whose lots abutt the
proposed improvement, complain that
it is unfair to all of the property
ownera along that thoroughfare to
have to bear the entire burden of the
pavement while the Duluth Street
Railway company is not to be as-
sessed. They say that the street rail-
way people should be made to bear
the expense of the paving that is pro-
posed to be done betw^een the rails and
likewise between the tracks.
While realizing that the making of

such an improvement would material-
ly advance the value of their property,
the o vners cite that It will also in-
crease the taxes. This latter feature,
they allege, wmild woik a hardship
on many property owners who have
not yet finished making payments of
their homes and who are now burd-
ened to the limit with expense.
A committee made up of Thomas

Gordon, 880« West Third street. Dr. S.
C. Confer. 3618 West Third street andR E. Churchill, S816 West Third
street, has been chosen by the pro-
testing citlxens to make an investi-
gation for the purpose of determining:
what can be done in the matter. This
committee will report at a mass meet-
ing of the residents which will be held
in the near future.

m #

Will LKTURE HEffi

OMBiPfiiAlia
%

PENNINSULAR COAL and GAS RANGE
DEMONSTRATION THIS WEEK

PENINSULAR STOVES
Burns Wood — Burna Gas— Burns Coal

DULUTH'S PROBLEMS
SAME AS ELSEWHERE
Duluth's problems are just like thos«

of other cities in the United States,
according to Miss Shepard, general
secretary of the Y. W. C. A., In an
address before the West Duluth W.
C. T. U. at the West Duluth public
library yesterday afternoon.

In Chicago I find the same things
confronting me that there are here,"
Miss Shepard said. "There is the same
intemperance w^ith its evil effects."
Miss Shepard suggested local cen-

sorship of moving picture shows as
of value to a conununlty.
The purpose of the meeting was to

raise funds for the purchase of ma-
terial to be used by the sewing class,
conducted every Saturday afternoon
undf>r the auspices of the union. Mrs.
H. H. Phelps. Mrs. B. H. Smith and
Mrs. Elliott J. Aman were in charge.
More teachers are needed for the

classes, according to Mrs. Smith, who
gave a short talk. More than 100
girls, from 6 to 14 years old, are en-
rolled, she said, and the five teachers
aro not enough. The staff should be
doubled, she thought. Chairs to ac-
commodate all the pupils also are
needed.
A musical program w^as presented

by various members of the union,

DENFELD PAPER

NOT CHRISTENED

with large interrogation marks fill-

ing the space where the name snould
be, the bi-weekly newspaper of the
Denfeld high school will be issued for
the first time on Oct. 22. The sheet Is

still unchristened, hence the question
marks until a suitable name can be
selected. Various names have been
suggested by the members of the study
body of the Donfeld institution, among
them being: Students' Review, Digest,
Reporter, Eagle, Gazette and Ledger.
The first issue will be six pages and

will contain all of the news of the
first two months of school. Subsequent
issues will be of four pages. Official
minutes of the Denfeld "high school
commission will be printed In each
number. The subscription price will
be 15 cents. Committees have been
appointed to solicit . subscriptions
among the alumni of the school.
RauKn Clark is editor-in-chief and

Miss Myrtle Johnson is business man-
ager. Reginald La Faivre will edit the
senior department. Richard Duffy will
be editor for the juniors, while Half-
dan Eier and Miss Kate Portents will
represent the freshmen. The sopho-
more editor has not yet been se-
lected.
The editorial staff of the Oracle, th«

Denfeld high school annual, will meet
this evening, when plans for the 191«
Oracle will be discussed. In the past
it has been customary for the junior,
sophomore and freshmen classes to
each contribute $26 toward the pub-

JOHN UDELL.
John Udell of Los Angeiles. Cal.,

former president of the Swedish-
Finnish Temperance Association of
America and a well-known terap.jr-
ance lecturer, who has just completed
a tour of the iron ranges, will be the
principal speaker at a program to be
held by the Swedish-Finnish Temper-
ance society of West Duluth Sunday
evening at the Gre«t Eastern hall, 1!10
North Central avenue. Mr. Udell is
one of the ablest of Swedish speak-
ers and has given over 400 lectures
In various cities of the United States.
The following program has been ar-

ranged: Address, Evald Johnson,
president of the society; piano solo.
Miss Florence Mattson; violin solo,
Edward Jaekson; vocal solo. Miss Mae
Norlund; piano solo. Miss Una Erics-
son; vocal solo. Miss Mary Johnscm;
piano solo. Miss Mildred Nystrom; re-
marks, William Holm; lecture, John
Udell. ,,i

.'^^^ ,
committee ft- charge consi.its

of William Holm. Charles P. Engel,
George Nygard, C. G. Frost. Evuld
Johnson, Miss Mae Johnson, MissMary Johnson, Miss Ina Hedman, MissHannah Isaacaon, Miss Nina Gran-
lund and Miss Hulda Backman.

Hcation of the annual. This xaile will
probably be adhered to in printing the
next number. . .

D. W. Heistaad, faculty businossmanager of the annual, will apixistr
befor«\ the editorial board this eve-ning and-, fttrniah figures showijig the
estimated coa^f the annuatf^^^ethc-ds
to be employ»yn raisiqips^he nectss-
sary money wm Also b*-Iaken up
Leon C Hiih ^f th^Hilffh school

English deparlMiit- «« vjfsslst the
editorial staff In th^'make-up" of
the book. The editorial staff is cosn-
Posed of Clara Denj\4&£ Junior; Fred
tragnon, sophomore; ^And Dorothy
Nelson *nd Theodore^-^Klat, freshmiin.
Miss Ruth Wilson is tl^ student busi-
ness mana«rer.

NEW SQNlOULElS
HELD UP FOR STEEL

TTntll a consignment of special st(»el
work, now being turned out in Ea.Jt-
ern mills can be landed in Duluth. the
routing of the West Duluth, Hunter's
Park and Lakeside cars of the Duluth
Street Railway company will remain
as it IS. The delay in receiving this
steel has prevented the completion of
the work on the Woodland line.

Officials of the company stated thismorning that the change in schedule
of West Duluth, Hunter's Park and
Lakeside cars woald probably go into
effect the first of next month A cur-
tailment of service in the West Du-
luth and Lakeside cars will take place
between the hours of 10 to 11 a mand 2 to 3 p. m., when the new sched-
ule goes Into effect. When this is
done the Woodland cars will meet at
the dairy farm instead of at the ceme-
tery.

,
)

When the Woodland and the Lake-
side cars begin taking their "lay-
overs" at the eastern terminals of the
line, instead of at Eighth avenue west
the intervals between the Lakeside
cars on Superior stre^ .will be evenly
divided.

TME QUALITY BITCMER SHOP
Prompt Delivery, Best Quality.

Lowest Prices are the three good
reasons why you should Join our
long list of Satisfied Cnstomera.

0§CAR PETBRSON,
Grocers A Meats.

203 North Central Avenue.

49-lb Patent Flour fl.4e
22%-lb. sack Rolled Oats 75«
26-lb. sack Granulated Sugar. .91.SQ
10-lb. sack Corn Meal 30c
3 cans Sweet Peas 20c
3 large cans Milk .Z2cA carload of Cabbage going at
75 cents per hundred pounds.

Get your orders ia early.

Thos. Foubister
GROCERY

S622 GRAND AVENUE
Both Phones.

WHl ORGANIZE

GAMES AND DANCES
Nearly JOO New Duluth citizens at-

tended a meeting of the newly or-
ganized Stowe CommuVilty club at the
Harriet Beecher Stowe school. One
Hundred and Fourth avenue west and
Grand avenue, last night.
A program, consisting of musical

and literary numbers, occupied the
attention of the members, preceding
a general discussion of the proposed
bylaws and the athletic policy of the
club.

It was decided to organize claAes
in basket ball, volley ball, indoor base.
ball and folk dancing under the di-
rection of Walter C. Beam, chairman
of the athletic committee. Part of
the equipment Is expected next weok
and four basket ball teams have be«ji#
organized.

Several changes in the bylaws were
suggested during the meeting, and
the code was returned for the rt-
consideration of the board of direct-
ors, so that they would be satisfactoiry
to the club members.
John O. Anderson, principal of the

Stowe school, presided. The program
consisted of an instrumental solo by
Miss Alpha Smith, a vocal solo by
Mi.ss Ethleyn Keefe, accompanied by
Mis3 Smith, and a monologue entitlttd
"We'll Have a Talk About War."
Louis Zalk.

Saturday Specials!
Fancy Co«««rd Grape*, p«r
basket 25c

Best Creamery Bntter, 5 lbs.
for »1.50

leo barn I.enox Soap $2^5
Soda CraokcrM. per lb 7c
SprtnK C'lUckeas, per lb 18e
Beef Stctv, per lb lOe
Nntton Slew, per lb 10c
Porterhouse and Sirloin Steak,
per lb see

Pork Shoulder Roast, per lb. .15c
Open an account with us today.

ARTHUR NELSON
5«09 West Sixth Street.

Both Phones.

I

Move to Isfe of Pines.

I Mrs. August Westlin and daughter,
' Elsa, and sons, Walter and Waidemar,
of 4411 Oneota street, will leave tomor-
row evening over the Omaha road for

1 Los Indios. Isle of Pines, where thny
! Intend to make Uteir future home.

West Dulutti Briefs.

Mrs. Cora Hantz, tt4 South Fifty-
eighth avenue west, will entertain this
evening at her home at cards for the
degree staff of the Zenith camp, No.
1027, Royal Neighbors. Progressive
pedro will be played.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Dulutit
Mrs. Bert Vanderberg, who has be«m

visiting at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Arp, 5<21 Grand ave-
nue, has left for her home at Los An-
geles, Cal.
Arthur Baer. superintendent of the

blast furnace of the Duluth Steel
plant, has returnatf ;, tfom Chicago,
whare he was calledMJli Account of the
death of a nephew and the serious ill-
ness of his brother. ' His brother ta

On« of the Be«t He«ter« and a Gaamatee^ F*vcl
Saver—PKJ^lNsri.VR STOVES—Made by Amert-
ca's largest stovu >ianufacturers. They are al-

ways guaranteed and
give the most heat with
the least fuel. Don't
wait until it is too cold.
Let a Peninsular keep

» WJKW you conafortable now.
Your old stove taken
KS part payment on a
'.ew one. We will glad-
ly give you all your old
' tove ts worth. Call on

us.

CoBvenience—Economy—Efficiency
No more cooking worries—no more fuel problems—coal

or gas used at any time does not Interfere with ttte other.Two ovens in one. Two stoves at one cost—the

—

PENINSULAR '^t^ii
Keeps kitchen cool in summer—serves 62 weeks of

every year. Guaranteed as to operation and dursbillty of
parts.

BeaBtifal—Economical—Dependable
„ ,I>on't try to make the old range do; investigate the
Peninsular Two-in-One at once. Drop in at our store and
get a good cup of coffee and some delicious biscjlts; our
demonstrator will b© pleased to wait upon you.

BUFFET SPECIALS
This Golden Oak Buffet, 48 inches long—very roomy and
well finished—a regular $30.00 value. jt9't fi^C

No. SOS Golden Oak Buffet—good size-^sorid ^Q off
oak case—special 9Wm09
No. 0298 Golden Oak Buffet—selected quarter-sawed oak,
with glass door end—regular 147.00

—

!fi9Q ttfi

No. 1879 Golden Oak Buffet—56 inches long "and made of
good Quartered oak—a good $37.00 value

—

<t9|i T'l

No. 23 Fumed Oak Buffet—selected quartered
oak and 60 inches long

—

S37 50
No. 679 Fumed Oak Buffet—full quartered oak^
concave glass doors, and large ftlQ flR
linen drawers—special ^At7«0«F
NEUXRAL. CEDAR Oli^ IVIOF* ii\ND
A BOTTl-E OF POLISH AT 90c

This is an extraordinary' value, as the mop is

of the best, and we also give a bottle of QOp
pood cedar oil with every mop. All for. •'•'^

No
Telephone
Orders
Taken

NGER &
THi. BiG WESTi END
KCRNITURE HOUSE

LSON
I9sh Avfe. Wtjst
and SupcruT St

No
Telephone
Orders
Taken

I wear clothes of
genuine Hickcy-

Freeman-Quality. Be-
lieve me, they're real

clothes! They fit right,

they look right, they are right.

lakes you feel pretty good to have on a suit that
akes all the fellows sit up and take notice.

And Hickey-Freemaii-Quality suits keep their good
looks. They don't droop—they stand up. Have you

seen the new ones for Fall?

And the shirts and the hats and the gloves and the shoes

—

up-to-date togs for particular men.

FLOAN & LEVEROOS
225 and 227 West Superior Street.

I^EDUCTION OF RATES

Hotel Saint Louis
DULUTH, MINNESOTA

Clean, O'mifortable Ro€nns,
Well Furnished -
Baths—Hot and Cold Water
The Same Excetient Service

RATES 75c, $1.00, $1.25 A DAY
NO HIGHER PRICES

SPCCIA.L MONTHLY RATES

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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i
105 and 107 West Superior Street

New and Interesting

Are the Fall and
Winter Garments

Later models are con-

stantly being added to

a stock that is consid-

J ered most complete at

all times. Smart Suits—

$39.50, $42.50,

$48.50, $55.00
and upward.

Fashionable Stout Suits

$29.50, $32.50,

$35.00, $39.50
and upward.

Pretty Fur Trimmed
^ Suits—

$19.50, $25.00,

$27.50, $29.50
and upward
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EDISON
WEEK

October 18tti-23rd

ver
On the Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph

AT

Steinway Pianos C O Pianola Ptanoa
aoBsss^BBSBBaTalking MitoHlnes

311 WEST FIKST STILEET
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Nationally Advertised Wearables No. 4.

"The Columbia believes in Advertising and talks to you every
evening in The Herald.

"

We have dimbed to the top in the men's out-
fitting- proposition by
studying it from the man-
ufacturer's, the retailer's

and. most of all, from the

customer's point of view.

Therefore if you go
around the stores tomor-
row to investigate some
of these nationally adver-
tised articles, w^e want you
to remember that the Co-
lumbia's UNWRITTEN
GUARANTEE vouches
for the reliability of every-
thing you buy at this

store, for we carry no
merchandise which we
cannot guarantee.

Among this week's new
anivals are the following from famous makers:

.'^tcin-BIoch Suits. Hanan Shoes, Wilson Underwear, Mc-
Donald Work Shirts. Webber Sweaters. Gordon Hats,
Wayne Hose, Goodyear Rubbers. Sincerity Overcoats. Vas-
sar Swiss Underwear. Barker Collars, Woolwear Boys'
Suits. C. & H. Neckwear, Carter Underwear, Fownes'
Gloves, Stetson Hats and Society Suits.

Duluth.
Minn.

At Third
Ave. W.

CMJMif Cl»

FOOT NOTE: Everwear Hose for Men. Women and Chlldrea.

WEST DULUTH
HBRALD BRANCH OlTFIOiOSt ^^ ^

J. J. Moran, 316>/^ Nortli Central Arfmm», AaTcrHataK *iif .S«baeTf|»tloii».
A. Jcuaen, FKty-*«Tenth Ayeane West ai><l Grand ATeniw^ nUtrtbatlon.

Herald's Weat Duluth reporter may be reached Rffer
hour of goinar to press at Calumet i73-M and Cme 247.
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PROPERTY OWNERS
OBJECT TO PAVINO

Third Street Residents Say

Expense Is Not Fairly

Distributed.
When a petition of West Third

street residents, representing 25 per
cent of the property affected, was
tiled with the city commission asking
that Tnlrd street be paved with vitri-
Oad brick on a aix-inch foundation
f r )m Twenty-eighth avenue west to
Fifty-fourth avenue west, it was ex-
pected there wculd be a. number of
protests.
The petitioners have not been disap-

pointed. Certain property owner.s
along the street whose lots abutt th<i
proposed impi ovenient, complain that
it is unfair to all of the property
owners along that thoroughfare to
have to bear tiie entire burden of the
pavement while the Duluth Street
Railway company is not to be as-
sessed. They say that the street rail-
way people should be made to bear
the expense of the paving that is pro-
posed to be done between the rails and
Jjkewise between the tracks.
While realizing that the making of

such an Improvement would material-
ly advance the value of their property,
the o vners cite that It will also in-
crease the taxes. This latter feature,
they allege, would work a hardship
on many property owners who have
not yet finished msklng payments of
their homes and who are now burd-
ened to the limit with expense.
A committee made up of Thomas

Gordon, 3806 West Third street, Dr. S.
C. Confer. 3618 West Third street and
B. E. Churchill. S816 West Third
street, has been chosen by the pro-
testing citizens to make an investi-
gation for the purpose of determlninar

?—

*

WILL LECTURE HERE

ON TEMPERAflCE

JOHN UDELL.
John Udell of Los Angeles, Cal.,

former president of the Swedidh-
Pinnish Temperance Association of
America and a well-known temper-
ance lecturer, who has just completed
a tour of the iron ranges, will be the

What can be done in the matter. This principal speaker at a program to be
committee will report at a mass meet-
ing of the residents which will be held
In the near future.

DULUTH'S PROBLEMS
SAME AS ELSEWHERE

held by the Swedish-Finnish Temper
ance society of West Duluth Sunday
evening at the Great Eastern hall, 210
North Central avenue. Mr. Udell Is
one of the ablest of Swedish speak-
ers and has given over 400 lectures
In various cities of th« United States.
The following program has been xr-

ranged: Address, Evald Johnson,
president of the society; piano solo.
Miss Florence Mattson; riolin solo,

Duluth's problems are Just like those ^^rTu^l'Sn^soT^.^^^Iirs'^Un^a^^E^ct!
f other cities in the United States, son; vocal solo. Miss Mary Johnson;

according to Miss Shepard, general
secretary of the Y. W. C. A., In an
address before the West Duluth W.
C. T. U. at the West Duluth public
library yesterday afternoon.

In Chicago I find the same things
confronting me that there are here,"
Miss Shepard said. "There is the same
intemperance with its evil effects."
Miss Shepard suggested local cen-

sorship of moving picture shows as

piano solo. Miss Mildred Nystrorn; re-
marks, William Holm; lecture, John
Udell. jV.

The committee !«- charge consists
of William Holm. Charles P. Engel,
George Nygard, C. G. Frost, Evald
Johnson. Miss Mae Johnson, MissMary Johnson, Miss Ina Hedman, MissHannah Isaacson, Miss Nina Gran-
lund and Miss Hulda Backman

of value to a community.
The purpose of the meeting was to h^oh^- „- ,.1,., . , _, .

raise funds for the purchase of ma- "f^f-wLw^,. £ ^w^""^*.'" .^^^^ *""^« ^^''^

terial to be used by the sewing class. ^1°* '^^^ R® adhered to m printing the
conducted every .Saturday afternoon 1 "^fE*- w u^^" » 'j ,
under the auspices of the union. Mrs. I

^- *^ • Heistand, faculty business
H. H. Phelps. Mrs. B. H. Smith and i

{?y'*«rer of the annual, will app^
Mrs. Elliott J. Aman were in charge. '

D«for«
. «ie editorial board this eve-

More teachers are needed for the ;
^^'"S' ana-, fttrnlah figures shojriaSg the

classes, according to Mrs. Smith, who i

estimated coatof the annuak'*Meth.)d8
gave a short talk. More than 100 *o be employat-rin raisinipK^he neces-
g-lrls. from 6 to 14 years old, arc en- ;

sary money wEfl Also b»-a&ken up.
rolled, she said, and the Ave teachers i Leon C. Hifth of thejlilgh school
are not enough. The staff should be English depariisi^nt v^f -A.sslst the
doubled, she thought. Chairs to ac- editorial staff Jn th^^'make-up" ofcommodate all the pupils also are I the book. The editorial staff 1^ com-
net ded. I posed of Clara Deitn^t. Junior- FredA musical program was presented Gagnon. sophomoro; --and Dorothy

Nel.son and Theodore -^at, freshmen.
Miss Ruth Wilson is WS student busi-
ness manager.

by various members of the union.

DENFELO 1>APER

NOT CHRISTENED NEW S0HEDULE1S
HELD UP FOR STEEL

Until a conalgrnment of special steel

With large Interrogation marks fill-

ing the space where the name snould
be, the bi-weekly newspaper of the .

,

Denfeld high school wHl be issued for 1

*''""''' ,"'''''
^'T^

^"'"*''* """^ *" ^^^*-

the first time on Oct. 22. The sheet Isr"""*."" r."u
'^^ ^"'^^'* '" I>"l"th, the

still unchristened. hence the <luesXion'l^^X"!J\ u 'h"'
duluth Hunter's

marks until a suitable name can be
j
f. JJ^t R.iVw^^'^^

*'*''^ °' V?® Duluth
various names have been

I
tl'-lf ^.^-^Jlt^ de^l^T^f^'^reS'^.n^Th^^a

. , j.^^ completfon of
oodland line,

e company stated this

selected.
suggested by the members of the study : ^teel has nrevented thl ,-«body of the Donfeld Institution, among fhewo?k on the Woodl^^r
I'^fJ^.J^*^'"^^

Students' Review. Digest. '^^ffTc^Ss ''o'f the Jom'SS
ager. I morning that the (Change in schedule
res and of West Duluth, Hunter's Park and
of the

,
Lakeside cars would probably go into

Reporter, Eagle, Gazette and Ledger
The first issue will be six pag

will contain all of the news <__

fir.st two months of school. Subsequent ' effecT'the "first 'gf"ncxt month A cur-issues will be of four pages. Official
;
tailment of service in the West Du-mlnutes of the Denfeld high school

,
luth and Lakeside cars will take placecommission will be printed In each ;
between the hours of 10 to 11 a mnumber. The subscription price will ' aid 2 to 3 p. m., when the new sched-

be 15 cents. Committees have been i

"le goes into effect. When this is
appointed to solicit . subscriptions ;

^^o'^^ tbe Woodland cars will meet at
among the alumni of the school. the dairy farm instead of at the ceme-
RauKn Clark is editor-in-chief and ! ^^^Z-

'

Miss Myrtle Johnson Is business man- When the Woodland and the Lake-
ager. Reginald La Faivre will edit the I

"*<*® <^*""* begin taking their "lay-
senior department. Richard Duffy will i

p.^^^s at the eastern terminals of the
be editor for the Juniors, while Half- i 11?^' .»"8tead of at Eighth avenue west,
dan Eier and Miss Kate Portenls will "® intervals between the Lakeside
represent the freshmen. The sopho- H^5f»^ Superior streat wiU be evenly
more editor has not yet been se-

°'*^*'^^

lected.
The editorial staff of the Oracle, the

Denfeld high school annual, will meet
this evening, when plans for the 191$
Oracle will be discussed. In the paat
It has been customary for the junior,
sophomore and freshmen classes to
each contribute $25 toward the pub-

THE QIALITY BUTCHER SHOP
Prompt Delivery, Best Quality,

Lowest Prices are the three good
reasons why you should Join our
long list of Satisfied Costomers.

OSC.\R PRTERSO.f,
tiroeerw A Meat.i,

203 North Central Avenue.

WHl ORGANIZE

OAMES AND DANCES

49-lb Patent Flour.. «1.4«
22>^-lb. sack Rolled Oats 75«
25-lb. sack Granulated Sugar. .91.3^
10-lb. sack Corn Meal 30c
3 cans Sweet Peas 2O0
3 large cans Milk 22cA carload of Cabbage going at
75 cents per hundred pounds.

Get your orders tn early.

Thos. Foubister
GROCERY

S622 GRAND AVENUE
Both Phones.

Nearly 290 New Duluth cftUens at-
tended a meeting of the newly or-
ganized Stowe Community club at the
Harriet Beecher Stowe school. One
Hundred and Fourth avenue west and
Grand avenue, last night.
A program, consisting of musi<M.l

and literary numbers, occupied the
attention of the members, preceding
a general discussion of the proposed
bylaws and the athletic policy of the
club.

It was decided to organize clashes
in basket ball, volley ball, indoor base,
ball and folk dancing under the di-
rection of Walter C. Beam, chairman
of the athletic committee. Part of
the equipment Is expectad next week
[and four basket ball teams have beei^i
organized.

I

Several changes In the bylaws were
|

I suggested during the meeting. and
j

I

the code was returned for the !•«- !

i consideration of the board of direct-
ors, go that they would be satisfactory

< to the club members.
; John O. Anderson, principal of the
(Stowe school, presided. The program
I

consisted of an instrumental solo by
' Miss Alpha Smith, a vocal solo by !

Mi.19 Ethleyn Keefe, accompanied by ,

j
Miss Smith, and a monologue entitled

'

j

"We'll Have a Talk About War."
: Louis Zalk. I

Saturday Specials!
Fancy Concord Grapes, per
basket 25o

Best Creamery Butter, 5 lbs.
for $1.50

100 bars I.eno.v Soap 92^5
Soda Crackers, per lb 7e
Spring Chickens, per lb 18e
Beef Ste»v, per lb lOe
Mutton Stew, per lb 10c
Porterhouse and Sirloin Steak,
per Ih 20e

Perk Shoulder Roast, per lb.. 15c
Open an a€HH>nnt n'lth us today.

ARTHUR NELSON
5609 West Sixth Street.

Both Phones.

Move to Isfe of Pines.

I

Mrs. August Westlin and daughter.
Elsa, and eons, Walter and Waldemar.
of 4411 Oneota street, will leave tomor-
row evening over the Omaha road for
Los Indios, Isle of Pines, where th^y
Intend to make their future home.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. Cora Hantz, 224 South Fifty-
eighth avenue west, will entertain this
evening at her home at cards for the
degree staff of the Zenith camp, No.
1027, Royal Neighbors. Progressive
pedro will be played.
Watch repairing. Hurat. West Duluth.
Mrs. Bert Vanderberg, who has be^en

visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Arp, 5621 Grand ave-
nue, has left for her home at Los An-
geles, Cal.
Arthur Baer. superintendent of the

blast furnace of the Duluth Steel
plant, has returnatf . f|^m Chicagro,
where he was called^ on account of tKe
death of a nephew and the serious Ill-
ness of his brother. His brother ta

ed to a numbtjr of
».

I

Try our Zenith
reported to be recovering. I ed to a number of friends of the order.tor rent—Four rooms, upstairs.! Try our Zenith Steam and Millermodern except heat. 5805 Huntington : Creek coal. John E. Mattson, 30 South
street.

1 Sixty-thtrd avenue' west.
t>osta lodge. No. 243. Va.sa Order, A "war" social will be given tonight

will entertain at a dancing party this at Bethany Swediph Lutheran church,evening at \ ictors hall, 6628 Grand I Twenty-fifth avenue west and Third

society of the church. Booths reprp.
senting nations engaged in the war at
this time, conducted by young womea
in costume, will have an array of arti-
cles, which they will sell.
The Citlzefvs' State bank Is open fov

&11 banking business from £ to 8 p. nbaveruie. Invitations have been extend- 'street, by the members of the Tabltha ' •^r^x^r'in" evening.

PENNINSULAR COAL and GAS RANGE
DEMONSTRATION THIS WEEK

Burns Wo€>d — Burns Gas— PENINSILAR STOVES
One of tbe Best Heaters and a Uaamnteed ''vcl
Saver—Pfc;i%lKSUl.VR STOVES—Made by Ameri-
ca's largest stovi 'taimfacturers. They are al-

ways guaranteed and
give the most heat with
the least fuel. Don't
wait until It is too cold.
Let a Peninsular keep
you eonjfortable now.
Your old stove taken

part payment on a
;ew one. We will glad-
y give you all your old
tove Is worth. Call

us.

CoBvenience—EcoDoray—Efficiency
No more cooking worries—no more fuel problc^ms—coal

or gas used at any time does not Intei-fere with the other.Two ovens in one. Two stoves at one cost—the

—

PENINSULAR '^HiT
Keeps kitchen cool In summer—serves 52 weeks of

every year. Guaranteed as to operation and dur«ibility 0/
parts.

Beantiful—Economical—Dependable
Don't try to make the old range do; investigate the

Peninsular Two-in-One at once. Drop in at our »tore and
get a good cup of coffee and some delicious biscuits; our
demonstrator will be pleased to wait upon you.

BUFFET SPECIALS
This Golden Oak Buffet, 48 inches long—very roomy and
well finished—a regular $30.00 value, 1(91 fi'?

No. 603 Golden Oak Buffet—good size-^solid CO Q^oak case—special v'f^Ov
No. 0298 Golden Oak Buffet—selected quarter-saived oak,
with glass door end—regular $47.00

—

^9Q fi/5
special , 9^v*9v
No. 1879 Golden Oak Buffet—56 inches long" "aiid made of
good Quartered oak—a good $37.00 value

—

lEOI! "TC
special vmv. i9

on

PENINSULAR

No. 23 Fumed Oak Buffet—selected qimrtered
oak and 60 inches long

—

^Q7 f^tk
special ^O/.OW
No. 679 Fumed Oak Buffet—full quart»-red oak^
concave glass doors, and large

ft'f Q fin
linen drawers—special v*«?«Oe*

ne:ijtra.1w cedar oii^ iviop a.ndA BOTTLE OF" POLISH AT a»c
This is an extraordinarj- value, as the mut> is

of the best, and we also give a bottle of QO^
trnod cedar oil with every mop. All for. ^9\*

No
Telephone
Orders
Taken

NGER &
THE BIG WESt END
FURNITURE H(i>USE

LSON
I9ih Avfe. W«;st

''•111 Stipe riisr St

No
Telephone
Orders
Taken

nl

I wear clothes of
genuine Hickey-

Freeman-Quality. Be-
lieve me, they're real

clothes! They fit right,

they look right, they are right.

flakes you feel pretty good to have on a suit that
[makes all the fellows sit up and take notice.

And Hickey-Freeman-Qualit}' suits keep their good
"** looks. They don't drooj)—they stand up. Have you

seen the new ones for Fall?

And the shirts and tbe hats and the gloves and the shoe.s

—

up-to-date togs for particular men.

FLOAN & LEVEROOS
226 and 227 West Superior Street.

REDUCTION OF RATES

Hotel Saint Louis
DULUTH, MINNESOTA

CWan, Comfortable Rooms,
Well Furnished -

Baths-Hot and Cold Water
The Sanne Excellent Service

RATES 75c, $1.00, $1.25 A DAY
NO HIGHER PRICES

SPECIA.!^ K40NTHLY RAXES

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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LEE PARViN HAS BRIGHT IDEA.

Shows Exceptional Cleverness in

Dressing Furniture Store Window.
Lee Parvln. advertising manager of

the Twin T^vds conipuny. which is

DOES THE HIGH
COST OF LIVING
WORRY YOU?

P)iiy your sweaters and
ca|)S direct from the

factory and save money.

BULLOCK KNiniNG CO.

511 East Fourth St.

BU

U
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
OLYMPIA CANDY COMPANY
For the purpose of forming a cor-

poration under the provisions of Chap-
ter 58 of the Revised Laws of Minne-
ecia of the year 1905, and all act.s
«men i.tt .ry thereof and supplemental
thertU'. we. tho undersigned, do here-
by associatt oiunelves and adopt the
following Ct.rtilii.ate of Incorpora-
tion:

1. The name of this corporation shall
be OLVMriA TANDY COMP.\NY.

2. Thf giiH ral nature of the busi-
ness if this corporation shall be to
buy. cwn, sell and otherwise deal In,
at w 1.' and retail, candies, gums,
conf- nuts, fruits, cigars and
tobacco, ice cream, soda water, ices,
and In general s .>ft drlnlvs and confec-
tionery of every kind and description;
to manufaclui c, prepare and make
candies, confections, ices, ice cream
and soft drinks of every kind and de-
ecrlplion; t<> buy. own. acquire, use,
<ell and othiiuise dispose of all furni-
ture, fixtures, machinery, nierchai\dlse
and other personal property necessary or
conv< Tiint for the transaction of said
busln. >.-! in any and all of its branches;
to br. V. own. mortgage, lease, transfer,
conv. .\ and (therwis? deal In real es-
tate, and iruer<st3 tlierein and leases
and ]l^ns liicreon, and to do all acts
and tiunps usual, necessary and con-
venient in the conducting of a general
fruit and confectionery business, and
In th- nimulHcture of the finished
product from the raw material for use
In su. Ii bii.«lness, wholesale or retail.
Thi.« corporation shall have power to
purchase, hold and reissue shares of its
own < pltal stock.

3. Tht^ principal place of transacting
the bui'ine.''s of tliis corporation shall
be at th<' City of Duluth, Minnesota.

4. riod of its duration shall be
thlrt:

5. i ta names and places of residence
of th« incorporators are as follows:
Alex George, Theodore Kuzas. John
Alex. A. E. Knutson and H. B. Harold-
pon. all residing at Duluth, Minne-
sota.

6. Tli< ii.tr<.l and management of
this 1 oil ! I :t:( 11 .^hall be vested in a
board o( rive directors, which board
shall he < lt< ted at the annual meet-
ing of the stockholders to be held on
the first Tuesday in November of each
and every year, at ten o'clock A. M.
Th" fir.st annual meeting, at which such
boanl shall be elected, shall be held on
th<^- 2nd day of November, 1915. Until
the first election j\t the said first an-
nual meeting, the l^oard of pirectors
ehall be composed of the following:
Alex <;eorge. Theodore Kuzas, John
Alex. A. K. Knutson and H. B. Harold-
aon. ill residing at Duluth. Minnesota.
The board of directors shall have the

power to elect new members or fill

any vnran'ies caused by the death.
resign li.n or other disqualification of
any of its nninbers. All directors shall
be £to< tchclders of this corporation.

7. Th. amount of the capital stock
of thi.-: , .rporatJon shall be F"'ifty Thou-
sand I '(.liars, which shall be divided
into fiv tiioiisand shares of the par
vahK- of Ten Dollars each. Such stock
shall b< paid in with money or prop-
erty, or b(.rh. in such manner, at such
times ii:ii n such amounts as may be
deteruunod hy the Board of Directors.

8. 'I'Jie higiust amount of indebted-
ness or liability to which this cor-
poration sViall at any time be subject
shall be the .^um of Twenty-five Thou-
sand I'oil.irs;.

I.\ wrr.M.SS WHEREOF, We have
t t lur hands and seals this
f October. Ilil5.

Af.EX G£0RGE.
THEODORE KUZAS.
JOHN ALEX.
A. E. KNUTSON.

. 11. B. HAROLDSON.
In Vrrr-f nee of:

s. 1. Mo\ii/ry.
E. 1'. PUESTOX.

hereuiit
12th day

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

On this 12th day of October. 1915,
before me, a Notary Public within and
for paid county, personally appeared
Alex (leorue. Theodore Kuzas, John
AUx. .\. E. Knutson and H. B. Harold-
eon, to n.o well known to be the per-
sons ' ' bed in and who exectited
the f IB instrument, and they
ackmvv I. ^^,. «1 that they executed the
same as their free act and deed.

S. L. McNL^LTY,
Notary Public,

Pt. Louis County, Minn.
My oointni.-.-;on .xpires Oct. 22, 1916.

(Notarial Seal, .St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
St.Mt.,

I hereby certify that the within In-
strumtnt wa." filed for record in this
office on the 13th day of October. A. D.
1915. at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book A-4 of Incorporations,
on page 611.

JULIUS A. RCHMAHL, E.
Secretary of State.

OFFir-E OF KEt;i.«;TER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

8S.

I hereby certify that the within in-
strument was filed In this office for
record October 14th. 1915. at 10 A. M..
and was duly recorded in BooH 15 of
Misc., page 570.

CHARLES CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H.. Oct. 15, 16. 1915.

IfOndon JE: Lancashire Indemnity Com-
|

pany of Amerira.
{

Priiiciial iftke; .New Ycrk. X. Y. OrcaiUzftl In
|

l»i5. .\. <;. Mcllwaine. prcsiileiit; George C. Howie.
••»•«•(£ ry. Attfiriicy to aii^pt service ia MinneButa:
Coinniis.-inHr I ? In*>urmioe.

tASll f.M'ITAI.. $:50,000.
INCOME IN I9IS.

Pnmhun* Uerelud (Xtt)

Surplus ii«!d 111 by stocttiwlileia $730,000.00

playing at the Lyceum, Is being com-
plimented upon the novel idea which
he expresses in his unique advertise-
ment which is on. exhibition in the
spacious window of th© Kelly Furni-
ture company.
The scene, which shows twin beds

of special design and a woman either
arising or retiring, has attracted many
hundreds of pedestrians during the sev-
eral days that the advertisement has
been on display. The color scheme
throughout is blue. Duluthlans have
enjoyed the treat very much.

WHY DON'T YOUNG MEN

LEARN STENOGRAPHY?

BARACA-PHIIATHM SOQETY WILL

CELEBRATE SILVER ANNIVERSARY

This question is being asked daily
by bu.siness men who apply at the
Duluth Business University office for
male stenographers, to find that they
are not obtainable. This, as well as
the fact that shorthand is a sure step-
ping stone to the big things In life,
should prompt many to take up this
\york at the Duluth Business Univer-
sity, located at 118-120 Fourth ave-
nue west, Christie building.

City Briefs

Many Duluth Delegates Will

Attend Convention at

Minneapolis.

Local Sunday Scliool Work-

ers Will Celebrate Here

Next Sunday.

Loose Leaf and Filing: Suppllen.
M. I. Stewart company, stationery de.

partment. Phones 114.

"D" Arni-Dandn on Sale.Two hundred and fifty more "D"
arm-bands, made In the sewing class
at Central high school, will be placed
on sale this afternoon. The Girls* Lit-
erary and Debating society Is in charge
2f f?^^*^^^- '^^^ ^^^^ proceeds will bedivided between the athletic ajgsocia-
tion and the girls' society. Miss ElseZachow is chairman of the committee
in charge.

Cet« f2ie Verdict.
In Judge Dancer's division of the dis-

trict court late yesterday afternoon a
ih^M?'''";*^ ? verdict for |216 againstthe city of Duluth and in favor of John
"•

?n^f^^^- ^^"^ plaintiff sued for
Ton/" ^Z^ damages sustained in May of
1»14, when Mission creek at Pond duLac overflowed and flooded his prop-
erty. *^ ^

Win Correct Papers.
Members of the civil service commls-

^f^^rn'^o" /"^** *^ *^^ ^'ty hall this
frf tt ?k" ^° correct the papers turned
a^^t *

"^^ examination two weeks ago.Secretary Johnson announced yester-day Notices will be mailed to theapplicants tomorrow.

Company Incorporatea.
Incorporation articles were filed with

f^ivn'^fi^*^' °i
^^""^^ yesterday by theOlympian Candy company, organized toengage in business with headquarters

in this city. The capital stock of the

Duluth will be strongly represented at
the silver anniversary convention of
the Baraca-Philathea, which will be
held In Minneapolis Oct. 22 to 24. This
society, which is made up of Sunday
school workers, has reached the twen-
ty-fifth year of its existence and has
grown to great size.

Many of the delegates have been se-
lected and the others will be named
early next week. Those already chos-
en are: Miss Geneva Dahl, Miss Glen-
nle Persgard, Miss Agnes Knutson,
First Norwegian Lutheran church; Miss
Grace Ward, Lakeside Presbyterian
church; Miss Jessie Le Borious, First
Baptist church; Mrs. Everett Robinson
Miss Bessie Turnbull, Woodland Union
Sunday school; Miss Marie Angermeler
Miss Lula A. Grogan, Miss Lois Marvin'
First Presbyterian church; W. T. Wilke'
from Baraca class. First Methodist
church. Delegates from the Phllathea
classes of the First Methodist and the
Pilgrim Congregational churches will
be selected early next week.
Next Sunday afternoon at the First

Presbyterian church the Baraca-Phila-
thea silver anniversary will be cele-
brated. The program, which will open
at 3 o'clock, follows:
Song service—"Moment by Moment"

"Just When I Need Him Most,"
"Philathea National Hymn"

Platform—"Young Women at "Work
for Young Women, All Standing by
the Bible, the Bible School and the
Church"

firm Is $50,000 and the incorporators
are Alex George, Theodore Kuzas, John
Alex, A. E. Knutson and H. B. Tarold-
Eon.

rls of Carroll, B. F. Fowler of Two
Harbors, Mi^. Franlc L. Austin of New
Richmond.
At the Lenox—L. R. Pyle of Minne-

apolis, B. C. Newklrk of Minneapolis,
F. Brooks of Minneapolis, M. Smiley of
Minneapolis, H. Alder of St. Paul, W.
E. Huntington of St. Paul, D. A. Small
of Minneapolis, E. Johnson of New
London, Conn.
At the St. Louis—George Clark of

Hlbblng, D. T. Mullery of Minneapolis,
Fred Haggen of Stillwater, O. H. John-
son of Virginia, T. R. Glenn of Min-
neapolis, Georffe Williams of St. Paul.

NOfKNOWN'HERE.
Domlnlck Montrogesaro. said to be

a Duluth Italian, was arrested in front
of the Italian consulate at Chicago

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Gent a Word E^ch Insertion.
Ko Advertisement Ijess Than 16 CenMk

PERSONAL — WILL THE PARTY
that knows about who carried off
roll of seven steel door mats from
Fourth street and Seventeenth ave-
nue east at 5:16 p. m. Thursday
phone Melrose 3625.

Ht. McNnlty
has recovered from his recent opera-
tion and is again at his office.

Personals

MARSHALL A. HUDSON
Of Syracuse, Founder of Baraca-

Philathea Movement.

Motto—"We Do Things"
""

Text—"I can do all things through
Christ, who strengtheneth me."..

Prayer—^Rev. J. A. McGaughey
Song—"God Will Take Care of You"
Announcements
Song—City Union Baraca-Philathea
hymn

Sentence prayers
Solo—"The Touch of His Hand on
Mine"

J. R. Batchelor.
Flye-mlnuto talk — "Why Baraca-
Philathea?"

Clinton Oblinger.
"Soul-Winning Address"

Rev. J. A. McGaughey.

E. Bancroft of Toledo, Jay C. Hormel
of Austin, H. J. Xanesse of St. Louis,
S. J. Parson of New York, Herbert
Owsley of Saginaw, H. P. Held and
wife of Hibbing, W. R. Spensley and
wife of Hibbing, Mrs. L. Corelck of
Hibbing.
At the McKay—William E. Ham-

mond of Aitkin, A. Aune of Cedar
Rapids. J. H. Chlsholm of Cloquet, Ar-thur Alkins of Mayer, Robert H Mor-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Gust Johnson and Selma Magnuson.
Charles J. SJolund and Bertha Olson.
Barnett J. Cook and Lillian Cohen.
Ednart Dldrlksen and Therese John-

son.
J. R. Devlne and May A. Nelson, both

of Superior, Wis.
Louis Weddel and Marion Strom.

NEWLYWEDS. PURCHASE FURNl-
ture, rugs, etc., for your new home
from Cameron, the factory distribu-
ter. Salesrooms 2110-2112 West Supe-
rlor St. We save you much of the re-
tallers* profits. Entire new stock.

Wedding Announcements—Engraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
dlng and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlcksen's.

Wedding pictures are a specialty with
Christensen, 26 West Superior street.

BIRTHS.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call
and Inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co., 280 E. Sup.

MONUMENTS to order direct from fac-
tories; you save 20 per cent. Chaa
Benson. Office. 2801 W. 2nd. Lin. 834.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior St,

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Sweeney and
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Henry were !

called to St. Paul today by the sudden '

death of Mrs. Henry's father, Corne
lius Horrigan, one of the pione:er resl
dents of St. Paul.
At the Spalding—H. W^cylt of Chi-

cago, J. H. DeWltt of Red Wing, P. H. :

Stack of St. Paul, C. W. Tubby of St. '

Paul. H. E. Daniels of Chicago, F. Leon !

of International Falls, E. G. Ball of
\

Chicago, A. R. Folsom and wife of
Buhl, E. C. Loomls of Chicago, Fred
Victor, of Cleveland, J. P. Bettv of
Rochester, R. Baker of St. Paul. J. O.
Miller of Virginia.
At the Holland—E. J. Flynn of Chi-

cago, H. C. Gardner and wife of Gales-
burg, 111., M. T. Weum of Moofhead, J.

'

Tftal Imv me 730.000.00
XfCdKer a.«.sfis l>c; . ol of prbviuus jetr 750,000.00

Sum »l,5O0,0OO.0O
DISBURSEMENTS JUNE 2. 1915.

Claioi^ t'aUI iNeO—
Ao^ufd Interest, lx,iids purcIiMCd $

Saturday

Is Children's

Day at

bram's

New Store

Most complete line in

the city in the large va
riety of materials—Cor-
diiroy,Chinchilla,Boucle,
Fancy Cloth and Seal
Plush Coats. Some are
fur trimmed. All in the
latest styles. Prices
ranging from

$
TO

Do not fail to bring your
kiddies here on Satur-
day at

Jlbrant's

Tim %m
17-19 East Superior St.

Duluth.

4.424.65

TdUI

Baluu-e

liflltS 4.424.6.'5

$I.493,575.3o
LEDGER ASSETS JUNE 2. 1919.

Boofe ».tlue ft IkjihIs ai.d .-aocks JJ, 010.625. 00
Cteh In iftk-t. trust rorutuniw and batvks. 484.930.33

Tctal ledser «.«<.>is «< p.^r Lalaiu^e) $1 49ri 595 33
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

IntvRst Jue at;d accrued | 4.424.63

GroM af^ tt- »1,500.000.00
LIABILITIES.

ClaLm?

—

Cai-ltal Mock tattl up % 730.00000

Tital liaMlltles. including capital S 750.OC0.0O
Burvlus over all liabUitles 750.000.00

State r>f Jflnnesota. Department of Insuran,'*.
I HwvJy Ortjfy. That the statMiient of the Londoa

ft Laiuashlre ludcmjjity cwupaiiy as of June 2. 1915.
«r whlrh rhe atK>ve is an abstract, has been recetved i

•Bd fiivd lu tbU depAilment juid duly a{)i>rrTed by me
."?. D. WORKS.

ODBuaissioner of lusuraace.

Have You Tried the
Gopher Cleaners ?
Bring or send your next dry

cleaning order, whether big or
small, to U3.

SATISFACTION ASSURED
Our Prices Arc the LiOwe«t
Oqr Senlce Is the Quickest
Onr Work Is the Best

L-\DIES' SUITS STEAMED
AND PRESSED eOc

Gopher Cleaning Co.
French Dry Cleaners, Pressers,

Repairers
15 liAKE AVENUE NORTH

Both Phones.

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
AT KELLEY'S

Granite Soap
Dishes, good
quality gray
granite. Reg-
ularly selling
at 15c; IIIpSaturday..^Vt

Egg Beaters
Bing Egg Beaters

—

the kind that sell
for 60c; Saturday we
offer these at.

39c

%^^»#r^

Wool

Dusters

Per f e t i o n
Wool Wall
Dusters of
fine quality
white woof;
regularly sold

lit'^v 79c

Silver-Kleen Pans, the kind that
cleans your silver so easily.
These pans usually sell for $1.25—Saturday these sell
for only 75c

This is a dandy nickel casserole,
Guernsey inner part. Regular
price is 11.60; Saturday Qftc

10, 16. 26 and 40-watt
Tungstens 27c

ST. DUUmt.MII^

WALK-OVER SHOES!

Prices for
Men and
Women—

OVER
SATISFACTION—

At every step, with the quiet correct'
ness and comfort of this Button Boot
of Patent Kid, is one advantage in
wearing WALK-OVERS.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
106 West Superior Street.

yesterday, ai^cordinsr to telegrraphic
reports from that city. He carried a
revolver and was suspected of having
designs upon the place or upon the
Italian consul.
Local Italians were unable to Iden-

tify Montrogesaro, and said that no
man by that iiame had been a member
of Duluth's colony.
Domlnlck Montesano, a man, who

recently left Duluth for Chicago. Is
thought by tome to be the man in
question.

JITNEURS VOTE TO
lONORE ORDINANCE

«,fi*r®^ ^ul'^*'"* ** a special businessmeeting this morning decided to Ig-nore the nev; ordinance after It be-
conaes efltective tomorrow
They declared that they will con-

tinue to ignore the measure until M?
Is submitted to a vote of the people,
as advised by their attorney, A. B.
McManus. If arrested, they will in-
stitute habeas corpus proceedings to
establish the validity of the ordinance.
About forty drivers were present at

the meeting this morning.

parks wTll close.
All public parks will close tomor^

row.
The extremely cool weather the last

month has caused Park Manager Cleve-
land to abandon plans for a continu-
ance of the park season after tomor-
row. All water connections will be
tamed off and public buildings closed.

Arrangements for the opening of
skating rinks will be made within the
next few weeks.

-:-:^
1 --^.x:x^>^x xC^C'

Aids Digestion

Refreshes the Mind
Nourishes the Body
Makes a Hearty Lunch

I i^LWMS SAT8SF8ES

GET A STEIN OF—

GOOD OLD REX"
-OR HAVE A CASE SENT HOME

DULUTH BREWING &
MALTING CO.
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SAMPLE CLOAK
AND SUIT SHOP
Over 118 and 120 West Superior St.

Special
Sale

Ladies' Fall Style Suits—
only one of each kind ; values
up to $27.50, on sale at—

About 50 Last
Winter Coats
Former prices up to $25.00,

on sale Friday and Saturday

D. VAN BAALEN & CO.

SELECT YOUR PIANO |

HOUSE AS YOU WOULD I

SELECT YOUR BANKf
Buying your piano or player piano at Kimball's, means

absolute economy, as you get value received for every dollar
expended. You will also get the best material that money
can buy and the best construction that the world's most ex-
pert piano builders can build, thereby assuring you lasting
piano satisfaction. In short no one in America makes finer
pianos than Kimball, and no one in America sells such high-
grade instruments at so low a price.
Our large assortment of designs in pianos and player

pianos and our EASY TO PAY TERMS, combined with
our fair, square methods of transacting business for almost
sixty years, make the Kimball Store a safe and easy place
to buy your piano or player piano. Ask any Kimball cus-
tomer.

il^WE ALWAYS HAVE EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAINS IN USED INSTRUMENTS

Visit our large library of player music rolls and inquire
about cur liberal offer. Here you will find all the new up-
to-the-rninute niusic for all 88-Note Player Pianos. If you
have a player piano you can derive every possible musical
pleasure by becoming a member of our Player Roll Library,
where .vou will find a larger stock of Player Music Rolls'
than is carried by all the other piano houses combined who
are located in the northern part of Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin.

CALL OR WRITE FOR CATALOGUES AND
PRICES OF PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
World's Largest Mannfaetarers of Pianos and Player Pianos.

Factory Branch Store:

312 West First St. Duluth, Minn.
Both Phones 962.

MMMMMHMIIMHHMMMMllMHMMMMMaa

This 2-light Chain Shower will
J^J"stalled in your home for

WE HAVE ONLY A UMITED
NUMBER

of these. Come early and get
yours. Before buying your light-
ing fixtures, come in and let us
figure your needs. Mall orders
promptly filled.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCE CO.

112'EAST SUPERIOR STREET
VIelrose 7667—Grand 1625-X.
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UNEARTH BIG

YECGJLANT
Outfit to Wreck 100 Safes

Found Near Lari-

more.

Believed to Be Equipment

of Organized North Da-

kota Gang.

Grand Forks, N. D., Oct. 16.—Enough
<lynamite. nltro-glycerin and various
other ingredients of the professional
yeggmon's "soup" to blow the safes of

a hundred postofflcos, together with
ammunition and arms enough to hold
off a small army of men for a con-
siderable length of time, have been un-
earthed at Larlmore in the probe of a
series of crimes which have been per-
petrated In this county li^iring the past
few months.
The cracksmen's outfit discovered In

the basement of a vacant house was
brought to Grand Forks last evening
and turned over to the custody of
Sheriff Artliur F. Turner. Together
with a large amount of loot that had
bcf-n found previously, it was stored
in the sheriff's vault.
The discovery of the yegg outfit

was made by Chief of Police Jack La
Bine of Larlmore, and H. J. Harrimann,
special agent of the Great Northern
railway. They found the stuff In the
ba.sement of a vacant house located
near the shack which had been occu-
pUd by Charles Marshall, R. C. Car-
ter and Charles Patrick, charged with
two postoffice robberies and suspected
In numerous thefts, who are being held
prisoners at the county jail. The three
prisoners all refuse to say anything
regarding the crimes of which they are
accused. They appear In good humor,
and, when they heard of a robbery
since their arrest, one of them re-
marked: "Well, we're not the only
ones in the business."
Two ounces of nltro-glycerin, eight

sticks of dynamite, soap, three 38 cali-
ber Smith & Wesson revolvers, two
sacks filled with cartridges, fuses, dy-
namite caps, holders for the revolvers,
fourteen dozen knives, gloves, a large
number of pipes and their cases, com-
prised some of the goods discovered
In the "plant" at the basement. All of
this stuff was stolen in the opinion of
the authorities, who further believe
that Larimore was th<» headquarters
for thieves who carried on operations

of the widest scape. That a "fence"
of unusual proportions will be dis-
closed in the near future is the insin-
uation nvade by the officers.

SATURDAY GAME FOR

SCHOOL CHAMPIONSHIP

Gridiron Clash Between

Calumet and Houghton

Important.
Calumet, Mich., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A football game which
will have direct bearing on the high
school championship of Northern
Michigan and «ome bearing on the
state championship will be played on
Saturday of this week at Calumet
when the Calumet and Houghton
school t^ams will clash. Calumet last
year won the Copper country schools
championship and was defeated by
Marquette for the Peninsula honors.
Both Calumet and Houghton have this
year defeated Hancock, who was ex-
pected to b« a heavy contender for
the Upper Peninsula honors, and both
teams have developed unexpected
strength. Both are fighting hard for
a crack at the state championship,
which it ifl expected, will be played
for at Ann Arbor on Thanksgiving day
between the Upper Peninsula cham-
pions and either Detroit Central or
Grand Rapids. It looks now as If the
Upper Peninsula will be represented
either by Calumet or Houghton.
Calumet has almost a veteran team,

all but three or four of the men hav-
ing played with last year's champions
and several going hack two years,
even. Hoatson, who goes in at quar-
ter Saturday, will give the team ad-
ditional strength. Because of injuries
he was unable to play earlier In the
season.
Calumet would seem to have the

edge on the Houghton eleven In Sat-
urday's game, to Judge from the work
of both teams against Hancock. The
only thing that saved Houghton from

in that capacity until he became prin-
cipal of the Red Wing academy in
1898.

Klectrd PreHldent ef Synod.
His work at the seminary attracted

wide attention and in 1898 he was
rlected president of the Hauges Nor-
wegian Evangelical Lutheran Syrod

, I

of America. He headed that organ-
erated in violation of the state's anti- ization until 1905, when he retired
lottery act. from the office and gave almost his

Mr. Linde holds that while it Is true entire time to the educational work
that an article is given to each pur-
chaser, still the boards are not in con-
formity with the spirit of the lottery
act. Operators of such boards here-
after will be subject to prosecution
under the act which fixes punishment
up to a year in Jail and a fine of |500.

CANCER VICTIM

TAKES HIS UFE

Dan McDonald of Bemidji

Ends Misery By Re-

volver Route.
BemldJ', Minn., Oct. 16,—(Special to

The Herald.)—Dan McDonald, 40 years
old and married, took his own life

Thursday afternoon by shooting him-
self In the forehead with a revolver.
He was formerly an employe of the
Smart-Getchell Ice company of thla

at Red Wlni Later he was again
elected president of the synod
He was also president of the board

of the Norwegian Lutheran Deaconess
institute, Minneapolis, for eeveral
yr-ars; was president of the Home
Missions board and a member of the
board of foreign missions of the Nor-
wegian Evangelical Lutheran churcfa.

"MONTE" BROWN MAY
BECOME CANDIDATE

-•fp"

Bemidji Man Urged to Run

for Congress in Sixth

District.
Bemidji, Minn^j Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—'feontrevlUe J. Brown of

this city may become a candidate for

congress from tS>o Sixth district, now
represented* by thiirles A. Lindbergh,
who has announced himself a candidate

OF NORWEQIAN SYNOD

city and was despondent because of
fjjj. governor

his sufferings from cancer. I -Monte." as he was known In his
^^_^___ ^___,* -^ ^«^ university and athletic days, is the jjon

IIFATII TAlf|iX IIvAH ^^ Calvin L. Brown, chief justice ot theVkH in I Ml^bV IlkHlf |.Minnesota supreme court. He lb a
practicing attorney and is president of
thfevBemidjl board of education. He
has been a resident of Bemidji for
eight yeaTB.
When aSKed if he was a candidate

for the ptft.de, Mr. Brown said that he
was not, but admitted that he had
been offered etrong support if he would
become a candidate, and that he was
giving the matter "serious consiiiera-
tion."

^
i

Rev. M. G. Hanson, Promi-

nent in Church and Edu-

cational Work, Dies,
Faribault, Minn., Oct. 15.—Rev. M.

G. Hanson, president of the Hauges
Norwegian Evangelistic Lutheran
Synod of America and one of the best
known men of his church in the coun-
try, died yesterday in St. Lucas hoa

,, . , •„ . pltal at Faribault, Minn. The cause
f V^t. ""l*.*'°'"^_^^"l®' ^J^'*^. .^*1^*^*!**

I
of death was acute peritonitis. Mr.

critically ill forlast Saturday, was a drop kick score
; Hanson had been

FOOD SOURING IN

STOMACH CAUSES

GAS, INDIGESTION

a
Rape's Diapepsin" Neu-

tralizes Acids in Stofnach

and Starts Digestion.

Five Minutes! No Sourness,

Gas, Heartburn, Acidity

or Dyspepsia.

by McCormick In the last quarter, the
only score of the contest. McCoYmick
has developed Into a great kicker and
the Calumet coaches are drilling their
forwards to take special care of him.

SCHOOLBOYrFORM
UVESTOCK COMPANY

three days. The body was sent to
the family home in Kenyon, Minn.
His wife and four children survive.
From the time of his graduation

from the Red Wing Evangelical sem-
inary, of which he later was presi-
dent, until the time of his death. Mr.
Hanson was active !n the work of the

to The Herald.)—Miss Ella Nelson of
Spencer, Iowa; Arthur Randall of
Clinton, Minn.; Roy Palfreymon of
Baudette. and Robert Metcalfe of Vlr-
Frinia, Minn., filed en homesteads be-
ore United States Land Commissioner
W. F. Steffes this week.

SUDDEN DEATH FOR

IRONWOOD PIONEER

BEARS STARTLE
^' BEMIDJI SOLON

Bemidji >MInn,. Oct. 16.—(Special to
The Her*rd.)—While returning to camp
af^r dark at Kabekona, near Bemidji,
J. J. Opsahl of this city stepped ov€r a.

large log onto two bears that were
taking a nap. The bears got under
cover without any serious results, but
Mr. Opsahl said he hadn't been so
frightened since he made his first
speech In the Min.nesota legislature.

l£r. Opsahl had just supervised the
erection of wooden lot signs every 100
feet for 27,000 feet along Kabekona'a

Lutheran church. Immediately after
i
lake shore line. Peter Dlsallier. a

New Richmond Agriculture

Students Organize on

Practical Basis.
New Richmond, Wis., Oct. 16 Regu-

larly organized and officered and Its

affairs conducted the same as thoee of
any other business corporation, the
New Richmond High School Livestock
company has been organized by pupils
of the agricultural department of the
school for the purpose of fattening and
putting upon the market steers and
hogs and also carrying on a dairy herd
In which the relative merits of the
various breeds will be compared with
those of a "scrub" cow. The class is
also raising one "baby beef."
The work is being conducted along

scientific lines under the direction of
Prof. Harold M. Stephens. Accurate
records are being carefully kept.
Properly balanced rations for the va-
rious animals are worked out In the
classroom and the students take turns
In feeding and caring for the animals.
The high school has again this year

the largest enrollment of non-resident,
tuition-paying students of any high
school in the state.

FEDERAL LID

FIGHT AT ADA

If what you Just 'ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gaa and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomach headache, you can
Burely get relief in Ave minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the fornr\ula, plainly printed on these
flfty-cent cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles cf all kinds must go,
and why It relieves, sour, out-of-order
stomachs or Indigestion In five min-
utes. "Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless;
tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all the food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but
•what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and Intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people wiJl Bismarck, N. D., Oct. 15.— (Special to
call them, but you will be enthusiastic ' The Herald.)—Attorney General H. J.
about this splendid stomach prepara- Linde has given a ruling to the State

Ada. Minn., Oct. 15.—J. Brenncn, the
special agent of the government, who
has headquarters at Bemidji and whose
specltil business is the enforcement of
the Indian lid, was here this week
on official business. Mr. Brennen
drove from here to Twin Valley. He
did not make any arrests while here.
The lid has been put on tighter

than ever and It la now Impossible
to have any liquor shipped In here
and delivered from the depot. This
applies to p\'eryone and even the drug
stores are unable to obtain any liquors
for medical purposes until thev re-
ceive a permit from the government.

BAUDETfTMinr"
COMPLETES CUT

Baudette, Minn., Oct. 15.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The Engler mill closed
for the season on last Saturday noon
Over 400 men were employed in thi
day and night shifts which w^ere used
until two weeks ago, when the night
crew was laid off on account of the
scarcity of logs. All logs cut and In
the river were made into lumber which
was the reason for closing.

PUNCH BOARDS
CONTRARY TO LAW

tion. too. If you ever take It for indi
gestion. gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach misery and indi-
gestion in five minutes.

Enforcement league that so-called
"punch" boards, on which a person
pays 10 cents for a punch and obtains
a number which. If he gets the right
one. entitles him to a valuable prize,
while other numbers yield onlv postal
cards or cheap collar buttons, 'are op-

his graduation from the seminary he
was ordained in his first pastorate,
that of the Norwegian East Immanuel
Lutheran church of St. Paul.
He was married In 1886 to Miss

Caroline Rlnice of Crawford county,
Wis., who survives him.

After six years' work In St. Paul
Mr. Hanson was made pastor of the
Trinity Norwegian Lutheran church in
Grand Forks. N. D., and of several sur-
rounding churches that had their be-
ginnings in Trinity church. He served

ONLY SIXTEEN,

GIRLVERY SICK

TelU How She Was Made
Weil by LydiaE.Pinkhain't

Vegetable Compound.

New Orleans, La.—**I take pleasure

^ssTTTi in writing these lines

to express my grati-

tude to yon. I am
only 16 years old and
work in a tobacco
factory. I have
been a very sick girl

but I have improved
wonderfully sine*
taking Lydia £L
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
am now looking fine

and feeling a thousand times better."
—Miss Amelia Jaquillard, 3961 Te-
houpitoulas St, New Orleans, La.

St. Clair, Pa. -"My mother wat
alarmed because I was troubled with
suppression and had pains in my back
and side, and severe headaches. I had
pimples on my face, my complexion was
sallow, my sleep was disturbed, I had
nervous spells, w5s very tired and bad
no ambition. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has worked like ft

charm in my case and has regelated me.
I worked in a mill among hundreds of
girls and have recommended your medi-
cine to many of them. "—Miss Estella
Maguire, 110 Thwing St, St Clair, Pa.

There is nothing that teaches mora
tHan ^cperlence. Therefore, such letp

ters from girb who have suffered and
were restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound should
be a less<m to others. The same remedy
is within reach of all.

If yon want 8]>ecial adrlce write to
Ly4ia E. PliiUam Metfciae Co. (eonfl-
deatial) Lyna, Mass. Your letter wfflM <»P«m4, reai and answered by aWMum and held U strict OQaftdesoe.

Great Northern conductor, and Henry
Williams, Oreat Northern €ngln<*er,
both of whom live at Melrose, are
building a cedar log cottage 200 feet
west of Kabekona sprlnfirs-

IMPROVEMENTS FOR
BEMIDJI PARISH

Eemldji, Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—^o make room for a
parochial schoor, which will probably
be built here - wlksthln the next few
years, the parish house of St. Philip's
Catholic church ».h«fi been moved to
within a few f*etgof the church. A full
basement has b^en <|ug under the parish
house and a tiew hot water heating
plant will be installed. A large cistern
is another Improvement to be added.
The work of the church addition is
being ruaited , thcough, and Father
Philippe expects that It will be in
rtad'ness by the .second week of De-
cember. When ttte ij^urch Is completed,
its present seating: capacity will b«
doublfHi. A new 4(«&tlng plant is also
being installed in the church.

George H. Abeel, Sr., Bank-

er and Miner, Dies in

New York.
Ironwood, Mich., Oct. 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The sudden death of
George H. Abeel, Sr., In New York, has
been reported here. No details are
given except that death was due to

apoplexy and took place on Oct. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Abeel were In New
York city only a few days, where they

had gone to visit Mr. Abeel's father,
when Mrs. Abeel was called to Tacoma,
Wash, on account of the illness of their
daughter, Mildred, Mrs. Harbine Mon-
roe.
Mrs. Abeel started at once for New

York when she was informed of her
husband's death. She will be joined
at St. Paul by her son, John, at Chi-
cago, by another son, George H.
Abeel, and wife, and they will proceed
to New York, where, is it understood,
the funeral will be held.
Mr. Abeel is survived by his widoT^r

and three children, George H., Jr., of
Ashland, Wis., John, who just com-
pleted his engineering course at
Houghton, Mich., and Mrs. Monroe,

Mr. Abeel was one of the oldest and
most highly respected citizens of the
Gogebic range. For many years he
was Interested In the mining business;,
being general manager of the Oglebay,
Norton & Co. mining interests on the
several ranges.
several ranges. He was vice president of
the Gogebic National bank at the time
of his death, but had recently retired
from active business.
He was a graduate of Columbia uni-

versity.

the proprietor of the Telmarken hotel
of this city.
The sheriff of the Wisconsin county

arrived today and it is stated the pair
will be arraigned either on charges of
adultery or as violaters of the Mann
white slavery law. The chase w^as ex-
tended over Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Canada for s<'veral weeks, the couple
coming here but very recently and
keeping in sei^lusion at their home.

«
Cloqnct Firm Fall*.

CloQuet, ilinn., Oct. 16.—Joseph
Loisel & Son, hardware merchants of
this city, filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy yesteiday. The firm's assets
are placed at $24,000 and Its liabilities
at $23,000. Mr. Gi/hderson of the Du-
luth Credit 'bureau arrived to take
charge of the stock. Loisel & Son
have been in the hardware business in
Cloquet sixteen years.

•

Cloquet ChaHty Ball Oct. 22.

Cloquet, Minn., Oct. 15.—The W^om-
en'a Charitable organization at its last

meeting fixed Friday evening, Oct. 22,

as the date o:f the annual charity ball,
which will be held In the Masonic au-
ditorium. This Is one of the season's
main social events.

RONNESOTJl BRIEFS

BABY DIES FROM
DRINK OF LYSOL

Little Falls, Minn.. Oct. 16.—Carl,
the 16-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Hinote, died at Hall's hospital
from drinking lysol, a powerful dis-
infectant and a deadly poison when
taken internally.
The child was watching its mother

uso the lysol on an injured hand. She
had Jvst removed the cork from the
bottle when the baby reached out and
got it and before she could stop him
had swallowed enough to kill him. He
was rushed to the hospital, but his
life could not be .saved. He drank the
poison at about 3:80 in the afternoon
and died about 7:15.

Mr. Hinote lives on the Newman
farm a short distance southeast of the
city.

WISCONSIN PAIR
IN POLICE NET

Thief River Falls, Minn., Oct. 15.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—A couple
!
said to be Walter Soleman and Mrs.

i
Susan Olshesskl of Oconto Falls, Wis.,
were placed under arrest here today
on instructions of th« Wisconsin au-
thorities. They have been living as
man and wife under the name of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Como, according to

COMMUNITY FEED AT
THIEFBIVER FALLS

Thief River Falls, Minn., Oct. IB.—
Plans for a comnjtlnlty dinner are be-
ing formulated by the Commercial
club. The menu will be' made up of
home-grown products and a display of
home-made goods wi)l be arranged In
the auditorium, which has a seating
capacity of 1,60«. It Is planned to
have plates laid for at least 300 per-
sons. James J. Hill, state officials and
experts on agriculture are to be In-
vited.

FATHER OF 22
CHILDREN DIES

Marinette, Wis., Oct. 15.—Poter
Benedict, 99, a logging jobber and I'or-
mer resident of Iron River, died here
Thursday. He was the father of
twenty-two children, the oldest of
whom is 78. There were four pairs
of twins. He was born in Canada In
1816, and was only a few months short
of being 100 years old.

CUMBERLAND IS

SUEP FOR $10,000
Cumberland Wis.. Oct. 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—John Lundstrom, ad-
ministrator of his son, the late Henry
Lundstrom, has started action against
the city of Cumberland for $10,000
damages for the death of his son, who
was electrocuted by a live wire con-
nected with the municipal lighting
plant. Axel Ecbla^, who -was sericus-
ly injured at tlvari^e has also brought
action for $5,0#0j larnages against the
city. They clwnn*the accident was
caused by a defective transformer on
the city lines.

Cumberland PloKcer IMes.
Cumberland. Wis., Oct. 16.— Cgpeclal

to The Herald.)—Ove Olson, a pioneer
of this city died of apoplexy at Clo-
quet, Minn., atid'^^he remains were
brought here fiDi^^kei*ment.

More Settlers For Border.
Baudette, Minn., Oct IS.—(Special

COFFEE WHIPS UP

AND CONSUMES

RESERVE ENERGY

Inrestlaafer* I>eclare Contlnned Use of
Coffee li^'orks Disaster to

KerroDs Systeni.

"Does the dally use of coffee as a
beverage, continued for a series of
years, do harm?"

"Yes," says Dr. W. A. Evans in the
Chicago Tribune, "A horse cannot be
whipped dally for years without being
harmed. A man cannot be nagged
continuously for years without being
harmed. The very fact that, when
fatigue is slowing down muscles and
brain cells, coffee will whip them on,
and that under the stimulus of coffee
the working capacity is unduly ex-
cited. Is proof that harm will coma
if the process is kept up for a series
of yeara."

"Fatigue is a danger signal," adds
another investigator. "It means that
the weary body should immediately
seek rest. Caffeine in any form put«
a mask on this signal, and temporari-
ly conceals it by whipping up the re-
serve forces and then consuming
them.

"Fallfrue 18 like a red light that calls
attention to a ditch in the dark. No-
body with common sense would as-
sume for a minute that by putting out
the light the ditch would be removed.
Yet that is exactly what weary peo-
ple do when they disguise their weari-
ness for an hour by resortlas to stlm-
ulanta."
NOTE.—^It Is Interesttn^ to observe

(hat as medical science more and more
tereala the barmfalneos of coffee to
the health oi both old and foung there
fcdiows a trenftendoua inorease In the
use of the pure food beTeraceb
POSTUM. __

Baudette—lilshop Morrison of Du-
luth paid this place his annual visit on
Thursday. In connection with the visit
there was a harvest home festival at
St. John's Episcopal church. The bish-
op spent Wednesday at Williams.

St. Peter—Herman Balmes, Jr., of
Lone Pine, Cal., son of Herman
Balmes of tl-iis city, and Miss Bdith
Larson, daughter of John Larson, an
employe of '.he state * hospital, w^ere
marred at Independence, Cal., the
horoeT)f the Iride, Sept. 29. Both were
graduates of the St. Peter high school.

St. Cloud—JU P. Vandenberg of Kal-
amazoo, Mich., has taken over the
duties of superintendent of the Watab
Pulp and Paper mill, the position left
vacant by the departure of Charles
Oberly for Munising, Mich., where he
has charge ol' a larger mill.
East Orand Forks—Charged with

passing wortjiless ch-ecks, Robert Dun-
lop, 22, Is .under arrest here. A. J.

Moore was bound over on a charge of
robbery.

St. Peter— Mrs. Elizabeth. Margaret
Johnson, on^ of Nicollet county's
pioneer women, passed away at the
home of h«r son, Maj. Arthur John-
son of Port Snelllng, Thursday after-
noon.
Oslo—Jullui Paulson and Miss Edna

Martin were married at Crookston
early Thursday morning. The bride is

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mar-
tin of Oslo.

International Falls—A fair will be
held in the hall at Ericsburg, Satur-
day. All residents of Ericsburg, and
vicinity have been Invited to exhibit
poultry, ganien and field products,
home canned and baked foods, and
needlework.
Breckinridge—Wilkin county's share

of the state tichool apportionment- this
year Is about ^300 greater than last
year, though the amount per pupil is

reduced from $8.60 to $8.56. The num-
ber of pupils in all the schools of the
county now 1? 2,343 as against 2,231 In

1914.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Mayville, N. D.—Cards have reached
this state amouncing the marriage of
State Bank Ilxamlner George J. John-
son of Bismarck and Miss Marie Ladd
Carter of Jefferson, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson will be at home after Jan. 1
at Bismarck.
Medora, N. D.—Upon Investigation it

was found that Sam McNeil, whose
body was found in a field near Me-
dora. had been chasing horses from his
land when the horse he was riding,
when crossing a ditch fell, throwing
McNeil and breaking his neck. It ap-
peared he never moved after striking
the ground.
Fargo, N. D.—The wedding of Miss

Harriett Black, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie )3lack, to Paul F. Dunce
took place Tuesday at the home of the
bride's parents. The service w^as read
by Dr. Thomas J. Graham, psuator of
the First Presbyterian church.
Jamestown, N. D.—George Jones was

robbed of $139 on an N. P. train be-
tween Barlo'ir and Jamestown by a
deft-fingered thief who had asked him
for a smoke.

Minot, N. D.—The baby boy left on
the steps of the Roy Pierce home at
Minot som^ three weeks ago will be
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Hanson.
Mandan. K D.—battle shipping has

taken a big Jump in Western North
Dakota In the past two weeks. Kill-
deer farmers and rginches have shipped
thirty-two cars in ten days, and Shields
and Port Yates shippers have sent two
solid cattle trains to market.
WllUston, IL D.—Will T. Poe, former

city auditor of WllUston, has been
turned over to Federal court to an-
swer to the charge of using the malls
to defraud.
Carrlngton, N. D.—Organization of

the association- that will finance the
construction of a new hospital in Car-
rlncton has been completed. The as-
sociation already has a goodly portion
of the necessary funds subscribed, and
expects to <:ompl«te the entire sum
shortly.

guilty to the charge and was fined $2f
and costs.
Neenah — Memorial services wer«

conducted here Wednesday night in
memory of Merrltt L. Campbell, who
was burled on Wednesday. Suprema
officials of the Equitable Fraternal
union, of which Mr. Campbell was tha
supreme secretary, attended.
Antlgo—To encourage attendance^

the public schools offer a half holiday
to all rooms having an average attend-
ance of 96 per cent or more daring tha
month. The plan has been successfuL
Jefferson—At an election at Sullivan

on Tuesday, the vote was seven in fa-
vor of Incorporating. Sullivan has a
population of about 800.
Wausau—The board of education haa

recommended that $107,025- be raised
for the support of schools the comln*
year.
Milwaukee—Charles F. Lamb, Madi-

son, was elected grand commander at
the final session Wednesday of the fif-
ty-seventh annual conclave of tha
Grand commartdery. Knights Templara
of Wisconsin, held in the Scottish Rita
cathedral.
Madison—Plans for a new athletic

field at a cost of $9,000, and the con-
struction and equipment of a new
building for the study of hog cholera
serum to cost $5,000 were approved by
the board of regents of the LJni\'ersity
of Wisconsin at their meeting Wednes-
day.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Calumet—William McKevle, former-
ly of Calumet and late of the Federal
reserve bank at Minneapolis, has re-
signed his position, having been ap-
pointed secretary and treasurer of tha
M. Van Orden company of Houghton.
Houghton—The tax warrant in lh«

village of Red Jacket expires next
Monday, and Deputy Treasurer Will-
iam Kaiser is urging prompt payment
before that time. The sum of $12,00i
of a total roll of $22,000 has been col-
lected to date.

Iron Mountain—A meeting of tha
president and secretary of the board
of education of Nos. 1 and 2 distr'cts,
Calumet township, and Osceola town-
ship, was held last night, when tha
proposed new high school and tradea
school was considered.
Torch Lake—A very prettv wedding

took place Wednesday, when Miss Alica
Remlllard became the bride of Joseph
Dessalier. The .ceremony was per-
formed at 1 o'clock at St. Joseph'*
church by Rev. Father Raymond.
Mohawk—As was anticipated. Dr. A,

R. Tucker of Mohawk was named by
the Keweenaw county board of super-
visors as county physician to succeed
Dr. A. N. ChateC who recently re-
signed.
Hancock—The annual report of Mine

Inspector Thomas James, which warn
presented to the board of supervisora
at the annual meeting shows there wera
a total of thirty-four fatal accidents in
the mines of the Copper country during
the year ending Sept. SO.
Laurium—One of the prettiest of th*

numerous autumn weddings was that
of Wednesday, when Miss Blanche
Agnes Lindqulst of Ripley became tha
bri^e of Domln'ck A. Vairo of Laurium.
The ceremony was performed at St.
Patrick's church.
Ishpemlng — Ishpemlng counclL

Knights of Columbus, has organized
an athletic club to have charge of tha
entertainment features In connection
with the meetings and clubrooms dur«
ing the fall and winter months.

APPLY SA6E TEA
IF HAIR IS GRAY

Grandma Used Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Darken Her

Hair and Nobody Knew.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Eau Claire—The following officers
have been elected by the Assocfated
Charities for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, C. J. Brewer; vice president, J. B.
Piotrowakl; treasurer, P. T. Favell;
secretary, Mrs. Wlltrout; directors, T.
M. Cary. Mrs. H. B. Coleman, Rev. P.
W. Harris, M-s. C. T. Regan, J. R. Mur-
phy, Charleii B. Preston and S. B.
Nimmons and E. L. Alnsworth of the
Rutledre Charity.
Hurley—Jqhn Kieml of Hurley was

arraigned in municipal court yesterday
afteraoon on the charge of putting
aawdujt In a trout stream. Be pleaded

The use of Sage and Sulphur for
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
time. She used It to keep her l^r
beautifully dark, glossy and abundant.
Whenever her hair fell out or took oa
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture wa« applied
with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy a&d
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking mt.
any drug store for a 60-cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage aiyl Sulphur Com-j
pound," you will get this famous old'
recipe which can be depended upoa
to restore natural color and beauty to
the hair and is splendid for dandral!^
dry, feverish, itchy scalp and falU&c
hair.
A well-known downtown drugglat

says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell It biiia
been applied. Tou simply dampea a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking on«
strand at a time. By morning tha
gray hair disappears, and after aa-
other application or two it becomaa
beautifully dark, glossy, aoft
abundaat.
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By "HOP"
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
UNEARTH BIG

YEGGJLANT
Outfit to Wreck 100 Safes

Found Near Lari-

more.

Believed to Be Equipment

of Organized North Da-

kota Gang.

Grand B"orks, N. D., Oct. 15.—Enough
dynamit^je, nitro-glycerin and various
other ingrredleiits of the professional
yegi^^nuii'd "soup" to blow the safes of

A hundred postoffices, together with
ammunition and arms enough to hold
off a small army of men for a con-
siderable length of time, have been un-
earthed at Larimore in the probe of a
series of crimes which have been per-
petrated in this county ikiring the past
few months.
The cracksmen's outfit discovered in

the basement of a vacant house was
broue-ht to Grand Forks last evening
and turned over to the custody of
Sheriff .'Vrthur F. Turner. Together
with a large amount of loot that had
betn found previously, It was stored
In the sheriff's vault.
The di.scovery of the yegg outfit

was made by Chief of Police Jack La
Bine of l^arimore, and H. J. Harrimann,
special nsent of the CJreat Northern
railway. They found the stuff In the
ba.'<ement of a vacant house located
neiir the shack which had been occu-
pl. d by Charles Marshall, R. C. Car-
ter and Charles Patrick, charged with
two postoffice robberies and suspected
In numerous thefts, who are being held
priHonera at the county jail. The three
pri.soners all refuse to say anything
regarding the crimes of which they are
accused. They appear In good humor,
and, wli'H they heard of a robbery
since th« ir arrest, one of them re-
marked: "Well, we're not the only
ones In the business."
Two ounces of nltro-glycerin. eight

stleks of dynamite, soap, three 38 cali-
ber Smith & Wesson revolvers, two
sacks filled with cartridges, fuses, dy-
namite caps, holders for the revolvers,
fourteen dozen knives, gloves, a large
number of pipes and their cases, com-
prisid af)me of the goods discovered
In the "plant" at the basement. All of
this stuff was stolen in the opinion of
the authorities, who further believe
that Ivarimore was the headnuarters
for thieves who carried on operations

of the widest scope. That a "fence"
of unusual proportions will be dis-
closed in the near future is the insin-
uation made by the officers.

SATURDAY^AME FOR

SCHOOL CHAMPIONSHIP

Gridiron Clash Between

Calumet and Houghton

Important.
Calumet. Mich., Oct. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A football game which
will have direct bearing on the high
school championship of Northern
Michigan and some bearing on the
state championship will be played on
Saturday of this week at Calumet
when the Calumet and Houghton
school t'^ams will clash. Calumet last
year \*on the Copper country schools
championship and was defeated by
Marquette for the Peninsula honors.
Both Calumet and Houghton have this
year defeated Hancock, who was ex-
pected to be a heavy contender for
the Upper Peninsula honors, and both
teams have developed unexpected
strength. Both are fighting hard for
a crack at the state championship,
which it Ifl expected, will be played
for at Ann Arbor on "Thanksgiving day
between the Upper Peninsula cham-
pions and either Detroit Central or
Grand Rapids. It looks now as if the
Upper Penlntula will be represented
either by Calumet or Houghton.
Calumet has almost a veteran team,

all but three or four of the men hav-
ing played with last year's champiofis
and several going back two years,
even. Hoatson, who goes in at quar-
ter Saturday, will give the team ad-
ditional strength. Because of injuries
he was unable to play earlier in the
season.
Calumet would seem to have the

edge on the Houghton eleven in Sat-
urday's game, to Judge from the work
of both teams against Hancock. The
only thing that saved Houghton from
a tie. no-score game, with Hancoolt
last Saturday, was a drop kick score
by McCormick in the last quarter, the
only score of the contest. McCormick
has developed into a great kicker and
the Calumet coaches are drilling their
forwards to take special care of him.

SCHOOL BOYS FORM
LIVESTOCK COMPANY

crated in violation of the state's anti-
lottery act.

Mr. Lind« holds that while it Is true
that an article is given to each pur-
chaser, still the boards are not In con-
formity w^ith the spirit of the lottery
act. Operators of such boards here-
after will be subject to prosecution
under the act which fixes punishment
up to a year in Jail and a fine of 5500.

CANCER VICTIM

TAKES HIS LIFE

in that capacity until he became prin-
cipal of the Red Wing academy in
1898.

KIeet«d President ef Synod.
His work at the seminary attracted

wide attention and in 1898 he w^as
• lected president of the Hauges Nor-
wegian Evangelical Lutheran Synod

1
of America. He headed that organ-
ization until 1905, when he retired

I

from the office and gave almost his
1
entire time to the educational work
at Red Wing. Later he was again
elected president of the synod.
He was also president of the board

of the Norwegian Lutheran Deaconess
institute, Minneapolis, for several
years; was president of the Home
Missions board and a member of the
board of foreign missions of the Nor-
wegian Evangelical Lutheran churcii.

"MONTE" BROWN MAY
BECOME CANDIDATE

Dan McDonald of Bemidji

Ends Misery By Re-

volver Route.
Bomldj", Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dan McDonald, 40 years
old and married, took his own life

Thursday afternoon by shooting him-
self in the forehead with a revolver.
He was formerly an employe of the

I

Smart-Getchfcll Ice company of this
city and was despondent because of
his sufferings from cancer.

DEATH TAKES HEAD
OF NORWEGIAN STNOD

FOOD SOURING IN

STOMACH CAUSES

GAS, INDIGESTION

'Tape's Diapepsin" Neu-

tralizes Acids in Stofnach

and Starts Digestion.

Five Minutes! No Sourness,

Gas, Heartburn, Acidity

or Dyspepsia.

If what you Just ate la souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomach headache, you can
surely get relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on these
flfty-cent cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles cf all kinds must go.
and why It relieves, sour, out-of-order
stomachs or indigestion in five min-
utes. "Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless;
tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all the food you
eat; besides. It makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people will
call them, but you will be enthusiastic
about this splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too, if you ever take it for indi-
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach misery and indi-
gestion in five minutes.

New Richmond Agriculture

Students Organize on

Practical Basis.
New Richmond, Wis., Oct. 15.—Regu-

larly organized and officered and its

affairs conducted the same as those of
any other business corporation, the
New Richmond High School Livestock
company has been organized by pupils
of the agricultural department of the
scliool for the purpose of fattening and
putting upon the market steers and
hogs and also carrying on a dairy herd
in which the relative merits of the
various breeds will be compared with
those of a "scrub" cow. The class is
also raising one "baby beef."
The work is being conducted along

scientific lines under the direction of
Prof. Harold M. Stephens. Accuratie
records are being carefully kept.
Properly balanced rations for the va-
rious animals are worked out in the
classroom and the students take turns
In feeding and caring for the animals.
The high school has again this year

the largest enrollment of non-resident,
tuition-paying students of any high
school In the state.

Rev. M. G. Hanson, Promi-

nent in Church and Edu-

cational Work, Dies.
Faribault, Minn., Oct. 16.—Rev. M.

G. Hanson, president of the Hauges
Norwegian Kvangelistic Lutheran
Synod of America and one of the best

j

known men of his church in the coun-
i try, died yesterday in St. Lucas hoa-
I

pital at Faribault, Minn. The cause
I
of death was acute peritonitis. Mr.
Hanson had been critically ill for

j

three days. The body was sent to

I

the family home in Kenyon, Minn.
j

His wife and four children survive.
I

From the time of his graduation
froni the Red Wing Evangelical sem-
inary, of which he later was presi-
dent, until the time of his death. Mr.
Hanson was active In the work of the
Lutheran church. Immediately after
his graduation from the seminary he
was ordained in his first pastorate,
that of the Norwegian East Immanuel
Lutheran church of St. Paul.
He was married in 1886 to Miss

Caroline Rinice of Crawford county.
Wis., who survives him.

After six years' work in St. Paul
Mr. Hanson was made pastor of the
Trinity Norwegian Lutheran church in
Grand Forks. N. D.. and of several sur-
rounding churches that had their be-
ginnings in Trinity church. He served

Bemidji Man Urged to Run

for Congress in Sixtti

District.
Bemidji. Minn.,^Oct. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Slontreville J. Brown of
this city may become a candidate for
congress from tfce Sixth district, now
represented^ by €harles A. Lindbergh,
who has announeed himself a candlclate
for governor.
"Monte." as he was known In his

university and athletic days, is the son
of Calvin L. Brown, chief justice oC- the
Minnesota supreme court. He fe a
ifracticlng attorney and is president of

,
thfe ^Bemidji board of education. He
has been a resident of Bemidji for
eight years.
When asked if he was a candidate

for the place, Mr. Brown said that he
was not, but admitted that he had
been offered strong support if he would
become a candidate, and that he was
giving the matter "serious considera-
tion." ;

to The Herald.)—Miss Ella Nelson of
Spencer, Iowa; Arthur Randall of
Clinton, Minn.; Roy Palfreymon of
Baudette, and Robert Metcalfe of Vir-
ginia, Minn., filed en homesteads be-
fore United States Land Commissioner
W. F. Steffes tUs week.

SUDDEN DEATH FOR

IRONWOOD PIONEER

FEDERAL LID

FIGHT AT ADA
Ada, Minn.. Oct. 15.—J. Brennen, the

special agent of the government, who
has headquarters at Bemidji and whose
special business Is the enforcement of
the Indian lid, was here this week
on official business. Mr. Brennen
drove from here to Twin Valley. He
did not make any arrests while here.
The lid has been put on tighter

than ever and it is now impossible
to have any liquor shipped In here
and delivered from the depot. This
applies to e\'eryone and even the drug
stores are unable to obtain anv liquors
for medical purposes until thev re-
ceive a permit from the government.

BAUDEffTMILL"
COMPLETES CUT

Baudette, Minn., Oct. 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Engler mill closed
for the season on last Saturday noon
Over 400 men were employed in thd
day and night shifts which were used
until two weeks ago, when the night
crew was laid off on account of the
scarcity of logs. All logs cut and in
the river were made into lumber which
was the reason for closing.

PUNCH BOARDS
CONTRARY TO LAW

Bismarck, N. D., Oct. 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Attorney General H. J.
Linda has given a ruling to the State
Enforcement league that so-called
"punch" boards, on which a person
pays 10 cents for a punch and obtains
a number which. If he gets the right
one, entitles him to a valuable prize,
while other numbers yield only postal
cards or cheap collar buttons, are op-

BEARS STARTLE^ BEMI DJI SOLON
Bemidji. jminn., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—While returning to camp
after dark at Kabekona, near Bemidji.
J. J. Opsahl of this city stepped over a
large log onto two bears that were
tailing a nap. The bears got under
cover without any serious results, but
Mr. Opsahl said he hadn't been so
frightened since he made his first
speech in the Miinesota legislature.

Mx. Opsahl had just supervised the
! erection of wooden lot signs every 100
: feet for 27.000 feet along Kabekona's
i
lake shore line. Peter Disallier. a

I

Great Northern conductor, and Henry
I

Williams, Great Northern engineer,
j both of whom live at Melrose, are
building a cedar log cottage 200 feet
west of Kabekona springs.

ONLY SIXTEEN,

GIRL VERY SICK

Tells How She Was Made
Well by LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

New Orleans, La.—"I take pleasure

in writing these lines

to express my grati-

tude to you. I am
only 16 years old and
work in a tobacco
factory. I have
been a very sick girl

but I have improved
wonderfully since
taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
am now looking fine

and feeling a thousand times better."
—Miss Amelia Jaquillard, 3961 Te-
houpitoulas St, New Orleans, La.

St. Clair, Pa. — "My mother wag
alarmed because I was troubled with
suppression and had pains in my back
and side, and severe headaches. I bad
pimples on my face, my complexion was
sallow, my sleep was disturbed, I had
nervous spells, was very tired and had
no ambition. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has worked like a
charm in my case and has regulated me.
I worked in a mill among hundreds of
girls and have recommended your medi-
cine to many of them. '

'—Miss Estella
Maguire, 110 Thwing St, St Clair, Pa.

There is nothing that teaches more
tHan experience. Therefore, such let-

ters from girls who have suffered and
were restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound should
be a lesscm to others. The same remedy
is within reach of all.

If you want special adrice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Mediciae Co. (oonfl-
deatial) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opeae4, rea4 and answered br a
woman nad held la strict ooaAdeaee.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR
BEMID JI PARISH

Bomldjl, Minn., Oct. 15— (Special to
The Herald.)—To make room for a
parochial school, which will probably
be built here wUtaln the next few
years, the parish house of St. Philip's
Catholic church ^hae been moved to
within a few fftetiof the church. A full
basement has been vug under the parish
house and a tie^ hot water heating:
plant will be installed. A largre cistern
la another Improvement to be added.
The work of the church addition is
belnR rua^ed througrh, and Father
Philippe expects that It will be In
readiness by the second week of De-
cember. When the i^^urch Is completed,
its present seattngr capacity will b«
doubled. A new -h«atiner plant is also
being installed in the church.

COMMUNITY FEED AT
THIEF RIVER FALLS

Thief River Falls, Minn., Oct. 15.

—

Plans for a comnjtinlty dinner are be-
ing: formulated by the Commercial
club. The menu will be' made up of

i home-grown products and a display of
I

home-made goods wljl be arranged in
: the auditorium, which has a seating
' capacity of 1,50«. It is planned to
have plates laid for at lea«t 300 per-
sons. James J. Hill, state officials and
experts on agriculture are to be In-
vited.

FATHER OF 22
CHILDREN DIES

Marinette, Wis.. Oct. 15.—Peter
Benedict, 99, a logging jobber and for-
mer resident of Iron River, died here
Thursday. He was the father of
twent/-two children, the oldest of
whom is 78. There were four pairs
of twins. He was born In Canada in
1816. and was only a few months short
of being 100 years old.

CUMBERLAND IS

SUED FOR $10,000
Cumberland Wis., Oct. 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—John Lundstrom, ad-
;
ministrator of his son. the late Henry
Liundstrom, has started action against
the city of Cumberland for $10,000
damages for the death of his son, who
was electrocuted by a live wire con-
nected with the municipal lighting

j

plant. Axel Ecbla^, who "was serious-
I

ly injured at tlwr-lHae has also brought
j
action for $5,000^ linages against the
city. They cralm* the accident was
caused by a defective transformer on
the city lines.

Camberland Pioneer Dies.
Cumberland, Wis., Oct. 16.— l^peslal

to The Herald.)—Ove Olson, a plore^r
of this city died of apoplexy at Clo-
quet, Minn., and '^he remains were
brought here Cor Joterment.

-:--*

More Set41er« For Border.
Baudette, Minn., Oct. li.—(Special

the proprietor of the Telmarken hotel
of this city.
The sheriff of the Wisconsin county

arrived today and it is stated the pair
will be arraigned either on charges of
adultery or as vlolaters of the Mann
white slavery law. The chase was ex-
tended over ^^'lsconsin, Minnesota and
Canada for s^'veral weeks, the couple
coming h«re but very recently and
keeping in seclusion at their home.

George H. Abeel, Sr., Bank-

er and Miner, Dies in

New York.
Ironwood, Mich., Oct. 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The sudden death of
George H. Abeel, Sr., in New York, has
been reported here. No details are
given except that death was due to

apoplexy and took place on Oct. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Abeel were in New
York city only a few days, where they
had gone to visit Mr. Abeel"s father,
when Mrs. Abeel was called to Tacoma,
Wash, on account of the illness of their
daughter, Mildred, Mrs. Harbine Mon-
roe.
Mrs. Abeel started at once for New

York when she was informed of her \

husband's death. She will be Joined
at St. Paul by her eon, John, at Chi-
cago, by another son, George H.
Abeel, and wife, and they will proceed
to New York, where, is It understood,
the funeral will be held.
Mr. Abeel is survived by his widow

and three children, George H., Jr., of
.\shland, Wis., John, who just com-
pleted his engineering course at
Houghton, Mich., and Mrs. Monroe.

Mr. Abeel was one of the oldest and
most highly respected citizens of the
Gogebic range. For many years he
was Interested in the mining businest-,
being general manager of the Oglebay.
Norton & Co. mining interests on the
several ranges.
several ranges. He was vice president of
the Gogebic National bank at the time
of his death, but had recently retired
from active business.
He was a graduate of Columbia uni-

versity.

Cloquct CMrm Falls.
Cloquet, Iitinn., Oct. 15.—Joseph

Loisel & Son, hardware m^chants of
this city, filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy yesteiday. The firm's assets
are placed at $24,000 and its liabilities
at $23,000. Mr. Gtftiderson of the Du-
luth Credit bureau arrived to take
charge of the stock. Loisel & Son
have been in the hardware business in
Cloquet slxte«'n years.

Cloquet Charity Ball Opt. 22.

Cloquet, Minn., Oct. 15.—The Wom-
en's Charitable organization at its last

meeting fixed Friday evening, Oct. 22,

as the date of the annual charity ball,
which will be held In the Masonic au-
ditorium. This Is one of the season's
main social events.

BABY DIES FROM
DRINK OF LYSOL

Little Falls, Minn., Oct. 15.—Carl,
the 16-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Hinote. died at Hall's hospital
from drinking lysol, a powerful dis-
infectant and a deadly poison when
taken internally.
The child was watching its mother

us:' the lysol On an injured hand. She
had Just removed the cork from the
bottle when the baby reached out and
got it and before she cr>uld stop him
had swallowed enough to kill him. He
was rushed to the Irospital, but his
life could not be saved. He drank the
poison at about 3:80 in the afternoon
and died about 7:16.

Mr. Hinote lives on the Newman
farm a short distance southeast of the
city.

WISCONSIN PAIR

IN POLICE NET
Thief River Falls, Minn., Oct. 15.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—A couple
I

said to be Walter Soleman and Mrs.
I

Susan Olshesski of Oconto Falls, Wis.,
j
were placed under arrest here today
on instructions of the Wisconsin au-
thorities. They have been living a«
man and wife under the name of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Como, according to

COFFEE WHIPS UP

AND CONSUMES

RESERVE ENERGY

IiiTeattratoni Declare Contlnaed Use of
Coffee Work* Di«a«ter to

KenrouM Systena.

"Does the dally use of coffee as a
beverage, continued for a series of
years, do harm?"

"Yes, " says Dr. W. A. Evans In the
Chicago Tribun*. "A horse cannot be
whipped dally for years without being
harmed. A man cannot be nagged
continuously for years without being
harmed. The verj' fact that, when
fatigue is slowing down muscles and
brain cells, coffee will whip them on,
and that under the stimulus of coffee
the working capacity Is unduly ex-
cited, la proof that harm will come
If the process is kept up for a series
of years."

"Fatigue is a danger signal," adds
another Investigator. "It means that
the weary body should immediately
seek rest. Caffeine In any form puts
a mask on this signal, and temporari-
ly conceals it by whipping up the re-
serve forces and then consuming
them.

"Fatigue is like a red light that calls
attention to a ditch In the dark. No-
body with common sense would as-
sume for a minute that by putting out
the light the ditch would be removed.
Yet that is exactly what weary peo-
ple do when they disguise their weari-
ness for an hour by resortlMg to stim-
ulants."
NOTE.—It ts interesttng to observe

that as medical sefenee more and more
reveals the bannfiilneas of coffee to
the health of both old and yonni^ there
follows a tremendoas increase in the
iLse of the pure food beverace.
POSTUM. _

guilty to the charge and was fined $21
and costs.
Neenah — Memorial services wers

conducted here Wednesday night ia
memory of Merritt L. Campbell, who
was buried on Wednesday. Supremo
officials of the Equitable Fraternal
union, of which Mr. Campbell was tho
supreme secretary, attended.
Antlgo—To encourage attendance^

the public schtnils offer a half holiday
to all rooms having an average attend-
ance of 96 per cent or more during tho
month. The plan has been successfuL
Jefferson—At an election at Sullivan

on Tuesday, the vote was seven in fa-
vor of incorporating. Sullivan has a
population of about 800.
Wausau—The board of education has

recommended that J107.02& be raised
for the support of schools the comln»
year.
Milwaukee—Charles F. Lamb, Madi-

son, was elected grand commander at
the final session Wednesday of the fif-
ty-seventh annual conclave of tho
Grand commandery. Knights Templars
of Wisconsin, held in the Scottish RitO
cathedral.
Madison—Plans for a new athletio

field at a cost of $9,000, and the con-
struction and equipment of a new
building for the study of hog cholera
serum to cost $5,000 were approved by
the board of regents of the University
of Wisconsin at their meeting Wednes-
day.

Baudette—Bishop Morrison of Du-
lutii paid this place his annual visit on
Thursday. In connection with the visit
there was a harvest home festival at
St. John's Episcopal church. The bish-
op spent Wednesday at Williams.

St. Peter—Herman Balmes, Jr., of
Lone Pine, Cal., son of Herman
Balmes of tiiis city, and Miss Edith
I^arson, daughter of John Larson, an
employe of ':he state 'hospital, were
married at Independence, Cal., the
horoe^f the tride, Sept. 29. Both were
graduates of the St. Peter high school.

St. Cloud—]U P. Vandenberg of Kal-
amazoo, Mich., has taken over the
duties of superintendent of the Watab
Pulp and Paper mill, the position left
vacant by the departure of Charles
Oberly for Munising, Mich., where he
has charge ol' a larger mill.
East Grand Forks—Charged with

passing w^ortliless checks, Robert Dun-
lop, 22, Is -under arrest here. A. J.

Moore was bound over on a charge of
robbery.

St. Peter— Mrs. Ellzabet\j. Margaret
Johnson, on ^ of Nicollet county's
pioneer women, passed away at the
home of her son, MaJ. Arthur John-
son of Fort 5nelllng, Thursday after-
noon.

Oslo—Juliu? Paulson and Miss Edna
Martin were married at Crookston
early Thursday morning. The bride is

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mar-
tin of Oslo.

International Falls—A fair will be
held In the liall at Krlcsburg, Satur-
day. All residents of Eriosburg, and
vicinity have been invited to exhibit
poultry, garden and field products,
home canned and baked foods, and
needlework.
Breckinridge—Wilkin county'.s .share

of the state school apportionment this
year is about $300 greater than last
year, though the amount per pupil is

reduced from $3.60 to $3.55. The num-
ber of pupils In all the schools of the
county now 1? 2,343 as against 2,231 in

1914.

PENINSULA BRIEFS
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DAKOTA BRIEFS j

Mayville, N. D.—Cards have reached
this state announcing the marriage of
State Bank F.xamlner George J. John-
son of Bismarck and Miss Marie Ladd
Carter of Jefferson, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson will be at home after Jan. 1
at Bismarck.
Medora, N. D.—^ITpon Investigation it

w^as found that Sam McNeil, whose
body was found in a field near Me-
dora, had been chasing horses from his
land when tlie horse he was riding,
when crossing a ditch fell, throwing
McNeil and breaking his neck. It ap-
peared he never moved after striking
the ground.
Fargo, N. B.—The wedding of Miss

Harriett Blae.k, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Black, to Paul F. Bunce
took place Tuesday at the home of the
bride's paren's. The service was read
by Dr. Thonas J. Graham, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church.
Jamestown, N. D.—George Jones was

robbed of $1'J9 on an N. P. train be-
tween Barlow and Jamestown by a
deft-fingered thief who had asked him
for a smoke.

Minot, N. I>.—The baby boy left on
the steps of the Roy Pierce home at
Minot some three weeks ago will be
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Hanson.
Mandan, K D.—Cattle shipping has

taken a big jump In Western North
Dakota in the paat two weeks. Kill-
deer farmers and ranches have shipped
thirty-two cars in ten days, and Shields
and Fort Yates shippers have sent two
solid cattle trains to market.
WlUlston, ir D.—Will T. Poe, former

city auditor of WUUston, has been
turned over to Federal court to an-
swer to the charge of using the malls
to defraud.
Carrlngton, N. D.—Organization of

the association, that will finance the
construction of a new hospital In Car-
rlngton has been completed. The as-
sociation already has a goodfy portion
of the necessary funds subscribed, and
expects to complete the entire sum
shortly.

Calumet—William McKevie. former-
ly of Calumet and late of the Federal
reserve bank at Minneapolis, has re-
signed his position, having been ap-
pointed secretary and treasurer of tha
M. Van Orden company of Houghton.
Houghton—The tax warrant In tha

village of Red Jacket expires next
Monday, and Deputy Treasurer Will-
iam Kaiser is urging prompt payment
before that time. The sum of $12,00t
of a total roll of $22,000 has been col-
lected to date.

Iron Mountain—A meeting of tha
president and secretary of the board
of education of Nos. 1 and 2 districts,
Calumet township, and Osceola town-
ship, was heia last night, when tho
proposed new high school and trades
school was considered.
Torch Lake—A very pretty wedding

took place Wednesday, when Miss Alico
Remlllard became the bride of Joseph
Dessalier. The .ceremony was per-
formed at 1 o'clock at St. Joseph's
church by Rev. Father Raymond.
Mohawk—As was anticipated, Dr. A.

R. Tucker of Mohawk was nam<-d by
the Keweenaw county board of super-
visors as county physician to succeed
Dr. A. N. Chatel, who recently re-
signed.
Hancock—The annual report of Mina

Inspector Thomas James, which was
presented to the board of supervisors
at the annual meeting shows there were
a total of thirty-four fatal accidents ia
the mines of the Copper country durin|f
the year ending Sept. 30.
Laurium—One of the prettiest of tho

numerous autumn weddings was that
of Wednesday, when Miss Blancho
Agnes Lindquist of Ripley became tha
bride of Domln'ck A. Vairo of Laurium.
The ceremony was performed at St.
Patrick's church.
Ishpeming — Ishpeming counclL

Knights of Columbus, has organized
.in athletic club to have charge of tho
rntertalnment features In connectioa
with the meetings and clubrooms dur*
ing the fall and winter months.

APPLY SASE TEA
IF HAIR IS GRAY

Grandma Used Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Darken Her

Hair and Nobody Knew.

Eau Claire—The following officers
have been elected by the Associated
Charities for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, C. J. Brewer; vice president, J. B
Plotrowflkl; treasurer, P. T. Favell;
secretary, Mjs. Wlltrout; directors, T.
M. Cary, Mrs H. B. Coleman. Rev. F.
W. Harrlj!, Mrs. C. T. Regan, J. R. Mur-
phy, Charleii B. Preston and S. B.
Nimmons and E. L. Alnsworth of the
Rutledge Charity.
Hurley—jQhn Nleml of Hurley was

arraigned in municipal court yesterday
afternoon on the charge of putting
sawdust In a trout stream. He pleaded

The use of Sage and Sulphur for
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
time. She used It to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and abundant.
Whenever her hair fell out or took oa
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect.
But brewing at home is mussy and

out-of-date. Nowadays, by a.sking at
any drug store for a 50-cent bottle ot
"Wyeth's Sage aiyi Sulphur Com-i
pound," you will get this famous old'
recipe which can l>e depended upoa
to restore natural color and beauty to
the hair and Is splendid for dandrufl^
dry, feverish, itchy scalp and fallioc
hair.
A well-known downtown druggist

says it darkens the hair bo naturally
I and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply dampen s
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking ons
strand at a time. By morning tho
gray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two it becomes
beautifully dark, glonay, soft aa4
abundant.
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Baseball
| Nbws and views 6f the Sport World \ wrestimg

Rowlngi billiards I golf ; bowliivg Boxlna

LITTLE STORIES TOLD OF

SPORT WORLD PERSONAGES
BY BRUCE.

HIl ARLEY COMISKEY came
to St. Paul as a magnate,

hack some two decades ago,

with a flourish of trumpets

and a j^olden prophecy of suc-

cess. Comiskey had enjoyed one

of the KH'ttcst big league careers of

any man in baseball and it was
thcr.ylit that any team under his

managvUKiit would make a great and

imi'rt>^i\r showing in the Western
league.

C"iiniiy'< t( am lost the first ten or

twelv j.;aiiics of the schedule. These
were ry>:\d tjanies. In the meantime
th; an agitation developed in

St. Paul against Sunday baseball.

This naturally excited some of the

staunch friends of the old Roman.
A wire was hurriedly sent to Co-

miskey on the road.

.\fa\ e yen won't be allowed to

play ha^eiall in St. Paul on Sunday,"

it r; n.

'TH i)c tickled to death if they let

nie
I
lay ihcre at all," came back the

rei >
' ; Coniiskey.

w « *

Bought and Paid For.

|1I.L ilKI-NNAN, chief of the um-
l)irin.tj staff of the Federal league,

is an Irishman and therefore a tirst-

class raeontcur. He tells a story on
hini•^elt.

< >ne night^a dark and stormy
night— liili got off the train in Phila-
delphia and hailed an old Turk with
a near-dead horse and a dilapidated
cab. liill asked the old Irish driver
to take him to a certain hotel.
Thougli Itrennan did not know it at

the time, the hotel was only about a
block from the depot he was stand-
ing in front tif.

Even if the cabby to6k Bill around
the block a couple of times, the ride
was a short one at best.

"ilow much do I owe you?" asked
Breniian as he got out of the broken
down eal).

"Five dollars, sir," said the cabby,
never even looking guilty.

Brennan remonstrated vehemently,
not to say violently; Bill always did
possess a keen sense of financial fit-

ness.
The old Turk turned his whip

handle ominously toward Bill, with
a sort of club-like attitude and whis-
tled an Irish reel. Many of those
Philadelphia cabmen carry loaded
handles to their whips.

Brennan peeled off a five spot and
handed it to the cabby. Then he
walked over to the horse's head and
•tarted to lead the animal away.
"Hey, where -you goin'!" cried the

cabby.
"Going!" screamed Brennan. "I

bought this outtU, didn't I?"
* * *

A Three-to-One Shot.

BniS is a story that is going the
K>>lt rounds concerning J. H.

unling, one of the dependables of
the Northland Country rapid firing
equad. We hope he won't care if it

is made pul)lic.

Mr. Hearding was standing with his
^olf club poised to drive oflf on the
first h(d«.

The little white ball in this particu-
lar instance was about three feet in
front of the tee.

"I beg your pardon." exclaimed an
interested bystander, "though it may
not lie any of my business, you are
sui>T.ii-e(l to have your ball on the
tee when v<ni drive, not three feet in

front of it."

"Young man," returned Mr. Heard-
ing, lowering his club and transfix-

ing the interested bystander with a
hard stare, "it is true that it is not
any of your business, but just to
prove to you that I at least know the
rules, I want you to understand that
this is my third s^hot."

• « •

_ A Reversion to Type.
KlOME years back Mike Schreck,
Ib2 the heavyweight prizefighter, was
touted as the coming champion of
the world. Mike rolled a lot of good
men and really possessed some ring
ability.

A manager decided to star Schreck
in a melodrama. Naturally the fight-
er was cast for the role of hero.
There was a situation in the melo-

drama where the villain attempts to
strangle the beaut—iful heroine. At
this point Schreck was supposed to
rush on the stage and utter these
words:
"Unhand her, coward, or else I will

beat you within an inch of your life,"

or words to that effect.

Schreck was waiting in the wings
for his strangle act to start. It
started. In the excitement of the
moment the fighter forgot his lines.
But a little thing like that did not
deter Mike; it didn't even make him
hesitate.

Rushing to center stage, Schreck
seized the villain and hissed these
words:
"You big stiff^ let loose of that

skirt, or 1*11 crack, you one on the
mush."

* * •

One on Rube Waddell.

n-IIS is an awfully old story. We
hesitated before shooting, but

conv is hard to grind out today.
One night in Philadelphia some

baseball players were hanging around
the lobby of a hotel. Rube \Vaddell,
then iia the very prime of his major
league career, was in the crowd.

"Let's go over and see the 'Lion
and the Mouse,' Rube," said one of
the ball players.

"Oh hell, I never cared for those
animal shows," responded Rube.

MARINE SERGEANT
WINS BIG TROPHY

CARRIGAN DID NOT HAVE
TO USE ALL HIS PITCHERS

^w

^j^ Zfi"

-L

JOE WOOD. DICK COLLINS.
It speaks volumes for the pitching strength of the Boston twirling staff

when It is realized that neither Wood nor Collins, members of the world's
champions of 1912, pitchers who worked in the world's series of that year
against the Giants, were used in the big universal trot just closed. The Boston
team has the greatest pitching staff in the world. Such great twirlers as Wood,
Collins, Ruth and Vean Gregg were not even used.

SOX AND PHILLIES GET THEIR

SHARE OF WORLD SERIES MONEY

COACHES ARE

CONFIDENT

Last Local High School

Football Game of Sea-

son Saturday.

Fast Central Team Will Play

Speedy Eleven From
Cathedral High.

DOWN MITT ALLEY;
GOSSIP OF BOXERS

St. Paul Boxing Officials Ship Hagney Back East-
Fulton Is Attracting Interest— Ritchie

- May Return to Ring.

Gets President's Cup in

Rifle Matches Being Held

at Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Oct. 15i—Gunner

Sergeant A. Hagen, United States marine
corps, won the president's cup in the
rifle matches of the National Rifle as-
sociation here yesterday. Sergeant Ha-
gen, Corporal J. Grandy, Second U. S.
cavalry, and Color Sergeant J. T. Law-
les. Ninth Infantry, National Guard of
Massachusetts, made 247 points out of
a possible 250.
Hagen was awarded first place be-

cause his successive perfect scores ex-
ceeded those of the others. Grandy
was given second and Lawles third.

In addition to jr. gold medal and a
cash prize. Sergeant Hagen is to receive
an autograph letter of congratulation
from President Wilson for winning this
match, which is regarded as second in
importance to the national individual
match.
No matches are scheduled for today

and Saturday.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 15.—With checks
in their possession for $3,825.80 as
their individual shares of the pro-
ceeds of the world's series games, sev-
eral members of the champion Red
Sox team left for their homes last

night. Other players are to join auto-
mobile or hunting parties, while First
Baseman Hoblltzel and Catcher Cady
are planning to become members of

a special playing team under the man-
agement of Cy Bancroft of the Cin-
cinnati club. Twenty-two players
shared equally in the money split.

McNally, one of the eligible who was
with the team only a short time, re-
ceiving a smaller sum than the others.

Before the division was made the
playrrs took out McNally's share and

j

also $500 each for Secretary Riley and '

Trainer Green, and certain gifts fori
other club attaches. They are to I

make testimonial gtfts to Manager
Carrlgan and i^esidetit Lannin later.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 16.—The mem-
bers of the Philadelphia National
league baseball taaira called at the
office of the club yesterday and re-
ceived the losers' share of the w^orld's
series receipts .apportioned to the
teams.
The Philadelphia players' share of

the world's series money., was divided
into twenty-four parts and - each of
the twenty-three men eligible to j>ar-
ticipate in the series was glvtjn a
check for $2,492.23. The twenty-fourth
share was divided into three parts,
one of which went to Pitcher Oeschger,
who Joined the Phillies In September,
and the other two parts were divided
among Mike Dee, the trainer, and sev-
eral others.

All the members of the Phillies have
been Invited to .be guests of fans at
a dinner her© Saturday night in honor
of their bringing *he first National
league pennant to Philadelphia.

IN GRADE SCHOOL LEAGUES

KIVIAT AND H. SMITH
BEING INVESTIGATED

New York, Oct. IB.—After consider-
ing last night the case of Abel R. Kiv-
lat and Harry Smith, one-mile and
two-mile runners, respectively, charged
with demanding exorbitant expense
money for a meet held at Schenectady
last September, the registration com-
mittee of the Amateur Athletic union
decided to hear more evidence on Sat-
urday, Oct. 23, in this city or in Troy,
N. Y.

It was announced by the committee
lliat the two runners had not been sus-
pended and that action of such a na-
ture could not be taken until the men
had been granted a hearing.

-^C^v/^
Big Kus : ^^Fella at the hall game ^"^^
the other day said a good thing: \^^
^You donH,'' he said, 'have to learn
to like ElKusto— it likes you
from the first pufT

Little Kus: ''That's what they all
say once they^e tried itJ^

Senior licagve.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Lincoln .,.. 4 1000
Bryant 3 1 .760
Irving 3 1 .760
Washburn 2 1 .666
Salter 2 1 .666
Emerson 2 2 .600
Adams 2 2 .600
Merritt 2 2 .600
Jefferson 1 2 .833
Lakeside 1 3 .260
Lowell 8 .000
Monroe 4 .000

Junior League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Munger 3 1.000
Knsign i 1.000
Irving 2 1.000
Fairmont 1 1.000
Jackson S 1 .666
Franklin 1 2 .833
Jefferson 1 2 .838
Salter 1 .000
Lakeside 2 .000
Lincoln 4 .000

Two teams failed to show up for the
scheduled games In the grade school
football leagues yesterday afternoon
and as a result they forfeited the hon-
ors to their opponents.
The Monroe seniors and the Lincoln

juniors failed to appear at the Fifty-
second avenue grounds and Director

STAR lEfT TACKLE

or CENTRAL HIGH

Batchelor gave the victories to the Irv-
Ings and Fairmonts, respectively.
The Washburns lost to the fast Mer-

ritt eleven In the Senior league ye.iter-
day afternoon, and as a result dropped
from second to fourth place. The Lin-
colns still lead In the Senior league.
The Jacksons and Franklins In the

Junior league played one of the fa.-jtest
games so far this season, the foi*mer
eleven finally winning out, 12 to £.
The games scheduled for this after-

noon and tomorrow morning follow.
Senior LeaKue.

Salter-Lakeside, Oct. 16, Lakeside.
Adams-Jefferson. Oct. 16, Chest^er.
Lincoln-Lowell, Oct. 16, Duluth

Heights.
Emerson-Bryant, Oct: 16, Harrison.

Junior Ijeagne.
Lakeside-Jefferson. Oct. 16, Chester.
Franklin-Ensign, Oct. 16, Chester.
Salter-Munger, O^fe 16, Chester.
Irving-Fairmont. Oct. 16, Fifty- sec-

ond.

Football
CE:NTRAL lllGU SCHOOL

VII.

CATHEDRAL HIGH SCHOOL,

SATURDAY, OCT. 16th.
S p. m. Adnisiiion 25e.

Both Coach Blake of Central and
McKenna of Cathedral high schools
express confidence over the outcome
of tomorrow's battle between the foot,
ball elevens which represent these two
schools. It will be the final high
school game to be played at Athletic
park this fall, and the students of
both institutions are expected to turn
out In large numbers to root for their
favorites. The enthusiasm at Cathe-
dral is intense, as the supporters of
the Fourth street school would like
nothing better than to be returned the
decisive victors over their old rivals,
the Red and White men. They hav«
defeated Central in basket ball for
the last two seasons and say that they
will turn the trick tomorrow also.
The Central men are not saying

much, but evidently believe the Cathe-
dralites will have to go some to get
away with Ihe long end of the acore.
They will be out to get revenge for
the recent basket ball defeats. As a
result of their close defeat at the
hands of the St. Paul aggregation
last Saturday the men have becomesomewhat peeved and It will take a
lot to stop them when they get started.

It was announced yesterday by
Coach Blake that Capt. Warner and
Rasmussen, right tackle and left guard
respectively, would not start in thegame as he wishes to give them a
good rest before the big St Paul
Central game on the following Sat-
urday. Rasmussen has been out all
season with a. -broken shoulder and
Warner has been out since the Twcf
Harbors contest. If their presence is
badly needed however, they will prob-
ably be used. Shaw and Jentoft will
be found on the ends, Christoferson
and Richards at tackles, Morrison and
Sullivan taking care of the guards,
Denfeld at center, Mclntyre and Com-
stock at quarter, Walsh at right half.
Lawson at left half and O'Brien at
fullback. There may be a few changes
during the game but this Is the way
the players will line up at the start.
Ed Cole, captain of the Cathedrals,
has not decided on his lineup as yet.

COMMERCIAL

BOWLERS OFF

Third Duluth Pin League

Ushers in Its

Schedule.

Two FOf^

Air. Cigar Smoker:

We want you to try El Kusto
the latest thing in good smokes. We
want you to save the profit sharing

band wrapped around each one—it's

money to you and is good advertis-

ing for U8—a mutual satisfaction.

Send a dollar bill and we'll mail yon tea El Roato
10c cigars or send us a dollar bill and the name of
a dealer who does NOT handle EL KUSTO and we
will send you ten 10c EL KUSTOS, five 5c LITTLE
KUSTOS and a deck of EL KUSTO air cashion
playing cards.

KUHLES & STOCK CO.
Quality Cigar Makers

D«pl. 13, St. Paal, NGbb.

SIMON PURES TO BOX.

Amateur Boxing Bouts Will Be Staged

at Zenith Athletic Club.

Amateur boxing bouts will be stagred
at the Zenith Athletic club's gymnas-
ium this evenlngf. Accordingr to the
statement of the club officials, eig:ht

bouts win be held between the dif-

ferent amateurs of the city. It is

planned to chodse the best boxera of
the different divisions by a process
of elimination. According^ to the an-
nouncement of Manager Kane, a tour-
nament may be staged between Duluth
and Twin City boxers later in the rea-
son.

Another bowling league swung Into
action last evening, making the third
pin league to get under way during the
present week. The Commercial bowlers,
teams representing commercial houses,
hung up good scores in the games of
last evening.
The team representing the postofTlce

department lost three games to the
Northern Shoe company, while the Du-
luth Photo Engraving team won two
out of three games from the Marshall-
Wells company team. HelewskI of the
Marshall-Wells five made the only 200
score of the evening, hitting the wood
for a mark of 204.
The scores in detail:

MarsluiU-WMla Company.
First Second Third

Players— Game. Game. Game. Tl
Mix 185 136 183 503
Hammer 120 167 103 880
Butchard 104 . .

.

104
A. .Johnson .. 108 ... 185 293
Whalens 142 162 211 615
HelewskI 204 169 190 663

BY BRUCE.
Frank Hagney came to St. Paul for

the purpose of boxing Al Palzer In the
main bout of the boxing card set for

this evenlngr. Officials of the Capitol
City club requested Hagney to work
out in the firymnasium against Farmer
Lodge. Hai^ney refused. The officials

told Hagney that he would not be
placed on the card. The oarsman hit

the next train for the East. Farmer
Lodge and Al Palzer will be the head-
liners of the card.
Hagney made himself very consplcu-

out during the Springfield National
regatta. The Australian professional
sculler coached Tom Rooney, the Ra-
venswood ecuUer who was touted to
beat Hoover.

It was Hagney's custom to row dub
crews down the course, showing them
up at the finish. At that Hagney
looks like a remarkable sculler. He
sure is a very copious conversational-
ist. One O'ening in the spacious and
palatial lobby of the Kimball hotel the
Australian made the crack that he
could row faster in his single than
the famous Duluth senior four.

Blooie! Elooie! Just like that, the
Duluth legions bore down upon Hag-
ney. He was asked in breathless an-
ticipation and enthusiastic expectation
whether he had any coin that was In-
clined to view such a test of speed in
the same light. Hagney was swept
out of th*e trenches of his belief and
backed to a remote spot. He sput-
tered a fe^w feeble words, but all the
pith of his remarks was gone.
We have a hunch that as a fighter

this Hagnev would prove a first-class
shine.

* * •
Mike llaa a Way With Him.

Mike Collins wired here last night
from Milwaukee:
"Fulton is going to fight Willard

the second week in March in New Or-
leans, unless a cog slips."

In the meantime the big Minnesota
heavyweight fighter will have suffi-
cient battles to keep his hand In.
Oct. 28 Fulton hooks up with Arthur
Pelkey befcire Sammy Howard's Osh-
kosh club. Howard declares that he
expects one of the largest crowds that
has even witnessed a ring battle in
that section of the state. The Mil-
waukee pai.ers have been giving big
Fulton some nice notices, and as a
result the Wisconsin ring fans are
exhibiting a real curiosity to see the
Minnesota heavy unlimber his heavy
artillery.
Duluth will await the result of the

Pelkey contist with a* great deal of in-
terest. Fulton Is the first Minnesota
heavyweight since the days of Pat
Killian, who was a Duluthian by the
way, to really excite speculation as to
his chances for the title.

Killian was one of the most prom-
ising big men the ring ever produced.
Big and strong, Killian was nearlv as
clever as Corbett But Pat lacked
something, some vital factor of suc-
cess, and he passed, and with his pass-
ing faded Minnesota'.s greatest chance
to produce a heavyweight champion.
Fulton wasn't taken seriously until

Collins took the Rochester boy. Dur-
ing the last few months Fulton has
been going like a stake horse. A com-
er In the ranks of pugilism always ex-
cites Intereiit. Fans throughout the
country are beginning to sit up and
ask: "Wei!, what will Fulton do
next?"

That's it—what will Fulton do to
Pelkey? A clean knockout over the
tough and enduring battler that
learned his ringcraft under the tute-
lage of Tommy Burns, would mean sev-

eral thousands of dollars on the credit
side of big Fred's ring career.

Willie Ritchie A^ain.
It looks as if Willie Ritchie is goinjT

to return to the ring game. If the for-mer title holder can do 135 pounds
r ngslde, he will at once become a de-
cided factor in the present lightweight
scramble.

Ritchie is about the best of t4ie
American lightweights—that is, under-
stand, if the Californian is really a
legitimate lightweight at the present
time. We can't thlrtk of any light-
weights battling right now who ran
conquer Willie. White might, if he had
the heart. Name another one. Mr. Fan.SPORT

ENDS SUCCESSFUL
HARNESS MEETINC

Lexington Gathering of

Trotters and Pacers

Gives Good Sport.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 16.—Ross B. wa»

an easy victor in the 2:04 trot, the
principal event yesterday of the Grand
Circuit meeting here. Today Is the
final day of the meet. Ross B. beat
Margaret Druien in the final heat by
three lengths, after losing the open-
ing mile to the Peter the Great mare.
Wright brought the Petronius gelding
to the front, and won as he pleased in
the second and third miles.
Axtlen won the 2:12 trot in straight

heats, Guy Nella, well driven by
Geers, being a contender in the first
and third, and Abux Taleb in the sec-
ond.
The first division of the 2:10 pace

went to six heats before Hall Mapeswas awarded the vistory, taking the
last three heats. Oarlight won the
first two and the third went to Fred
Mac. Loomis saved Hal Mapes and had
no difUculty in taking the race for the
next thT«e rounds.
The second division went over until

today, after May Direct had won the
opening heat and Patrick M. the .sec-
ond. It had been intended to finish the
meeting yesterday.
Peter Volo equaled his own time—

2:02—in an effort to beat it yesterday.
He tired badly after passing the last
eighth pole, and finished under the
whip.

Peter Belmont by Peter the Great
out of Ella Belmont, made a new sea-
son record for 2-year-old trotting-
colts, when he went a mile against
time In 2:09V4: and Sad Thoughts made

Vr^
The super-smart shape

of the season, <

fcfe Collars
2 for 25e

IBEOJJ.IOE & Ca,MaVefa,TRQY NYI

Totals 769 727 872
Daiuth Photo EngrsTing.

Burk 169 176 168
Schiele 176 166 166
Heffernon ... 166 146 181
Olson 177 r 189 185
Arnold 166 166 142

Heads Princeton Nine.

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 15.—Bernard
Carter Law of St. Davids, Pa., was

i
yesterday elected captain of the
Princeton baseball team. He succeeds

I

Jesse Hoyt, who was forced to rejign
!
because of Illness. Law has played
shortstop for two years and is half-
back on the football eleven.

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
a for 25C COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

JOHNNY RICHARDS.

Totals 838 821 832
Northern Shoe Company.

F. Zullke 173 129 140
Simmons .... 127 169 174
Meisel 167 166 181
Rude 162 .171 187
Peterson .....163 151 118

2,358

403
497
492
651
453

2,486

442
470
604
620
420

Totals 782 776
PoHtoinee.

Landfold 175 135
Llndberg .... 104 134
Norton 123 87
Belle 149 89
Johnson 144 100

798 2,356

133
145
119
122
135

443
383
329
360
379

Totals 696 645 654 1,894

GOPHER TEAM HAS
SPEEDY MEMBERS

^Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 16.—The
University of Minnesota football team
had an active practice yesterday, aft-
er which there was a series of sprint-
ing contests In which the players com-
peted in dashes of fifty yards. Hauser,
one of the largest men on the squad,
proved one of the fastest. Gerou, the
most rotund of the line men, beat the
other guards and centers to the tape.
South Dakota's squad, which will

oppose the Gophers here Saturday, is

due to arrive today. It is expected the-
Minnesota team will go Into the con-
test in shape to put up a good battle,
though not In full .itrength.

Billy Reidy Dead.
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 16.—Billy Reidy,

baseball twirler. who is credited with
originating the slow ball, and who,
when with Brooklyn, defeated Christy
Mathewson In a critical series, died
at the home of his sister here yes-
terday.

•

Chick Evans Malces a Record.

Joliet, 111.. Oct. 15.—Charles Evans,
Jr., while here as delegate to the
Illinois bankers' convention, yesterdav
broke the record of the links of the
Joliet Country club, by playing the
8,200-yard course in thirty-two fitrokes,
six under par.

Almost any sacrifice
is worth making if it enables
you and your family to see the two
Great Fairs in California now.
For those who do not have to sacrifice when they
travel, there is no doubt that now is the time of alt
times to go west. The fairs are at their best, the
summer rush js over, the weather is fine, so that
you can travel in greatest comfort. ^

The Panama- Pacific Exposition is the greatest of
all world's fairs. It will close December 4.

For your route to the exposition you will, of course,
select that which gives you the opportunity to see the
most beautiful and interesting part of the country.

UNION PACinC
SALT LAKE ROUTE

Is the logical way west. Using this line gives you the
chance to see much of the finest scenery iu the world—
the Colorado Rockies, the Sierra Nevada, San Bernar-
dino, Wasatch, Laramie and other imposing mountains,
and the splendid canyons of the Rainbow, Mojave, Echo,-
Weber and Ogden Rivers.

This is the only through-train line from
Chicago through Salt Lake City to Los
Angeles, the Gateway to Both Expositions.

$69.90 from Duluth and Return
—the lowest rate in years—made especially to accommo-
date exposition travel. Remember—reduced fare tickets
on sale until November 30 only. Return limit I>eceni-
ber 31, 1915.

H. F. Carter, n. P. A.
85 South Third St.
Minneapolis, Minn.

Visit Old Faithful Inn, YfUowsUme .National Park Exhibit
Panama-Pacific ExfoiUion '

pig
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a new season mark for 3-year-old
pacing fillies by pacing a mile against
tlBQ« in 2:0f.>4.
The meeting was fhe most success-

ful In fifteen years, the weather having
been favorable throughout, the crowds
large anvi sport excellent.

CHAMPION TEAMS'

TOUR ABANDONED

Boston Wants Guarantee

and Expenses and It's

All Off.

Ffciilad :'>hia. Pa., Oct. 15.—The pro-

posed trip to the Pacific coast of the

world's champion Red Sox and the

Philadelphia National leasee pennant
winners was declared off yesterday by
Robert B. McRoy, representing the Na-
tional baseball com.Tiisaion. Inability

to come t ) an agrreemont on a financial

arrangement Is the cause for the aban-
donment of the trip.

At a meeting of the presidents of

the two clubs, the members of the na-
tional commiaslon and Willlajn l-.ang,
rt"pre«enting Pacific coast interests,
held in Boston on Tuesday, it was
agreed that the teams should make tha
trip. At tho time, it was expected
there would be no hitch over financial
matters and Mr. McRoy was appointed
to represent the national commission
on tlie journey.
Teaterday at a meeting of the Phil-

adelphia players at which they were
given their share of the world's series
money, all consemted to join the party

season Duluth has ever had," said Jack
MacGregor today.
This belief is re-echoed by other

members of the curling club.CURLERS TO

START WORK GREAT GAME

Games Committee Named;

Skips Are Asked to

Name Rinks.

Club Officials Predict the

Greatest Curling Year in

Duluth's History.

O. A- Kincaid, T. J. Foreman and
William Dinham were today announced
as members of the I>uluth Curling
club's games comm.lttee for the season
of 1915-16.

With the announcement of the per-
sonnel of the games committee came
the statement that all *kips would
confer a favor upon the club by turn-

ing in the names of the menmbera of

their rink as soon as possible.

It looks U.S if winter is hovering
around in the offing; they are getting
ready to start curling at the club.
According to the curli-ng club offl-

. . cials, a large number of new members
with thp pxcpption of Pitcher Chalmers t have already been secured by the club.
and Jer Whitted who had other I More new members have been secured
Pl"-"'

I
this early this year than were .aecured

S»K W«nt Gimraatre. i up to a much later date la»t season.
Mr, McRoy then called up President ' This fact and also tfee other unmis-

Lannin of the Boston Americans on the
i takable indications of interest, por-

telfphoi:" and was informed by the
j
tend the g^reatest curlittg season in the

Red Sox president that the world;^ I history of the club.
champions had decided not to make the

j
Tt is believed that the curling club

trip unless they were given a guar- [will have the greatest menibership in
antee and expenses. As the national i its history and that the greatest season
commiasi'in representative could not

! of curling In the history of the club
give this he called the trip off to the will be enjoyed by the club members,
rroat disappointment of the Phlladel- Secretary Hargreaves of the North-
phia plnyf-rsi. western Curling association believes
The tentative plan for the trip west that the annual bonspiel will l»e big-

called for game.=f at Chicago. Omaha, ger than ever this year. More evp'ntspenv i Salt Lake City. Requests ! will be held on fhe local curling draw
for a it Dubuque, Iowa, and Kan-

,
this year than ever before. Several

SRs Ciiy a.so had been received. Ten . new trophies wiU be put up for com-
thousani dollars was guaranteed for a ' petition
game it Kansas City. i "This' will be tii« greatest curling

LOOKED FOR

Ouluth and Superior to

Settle Football Title at •

Athletic Park.

Cub La Joy and Manager

McCauley Nearly Come
to Blows.

merit seems more liketkema^ic of
the Orieni xhahman-made medicine

Pimples and Skin Eruptions
Danger Signs of Bad Blood

It May Mean Eczema, Scrofula—Tlie
First Signs of Inherited Blood Ddsease

Pimples, scaly itching skin, rashes, burning: sensations and scrofula
denote with unfaihriif certainty a debilitated, weakened and impoire state of
tlie blood. The trouble may have been in your Wood from birtli, but no
matter how you were infected, you must treat it through the blood. It is a
blood disease. You must use S. S. S., the standard blood tonic for 50 years
if you expect certain relief. For purifying the system, nothing is equal to it!
The action of S. S. S. is to cleanse the blood. It soaks through the system
direct to the seat of the trouble—acting as an antidote to neutralize the
blood poisons. It revitalizes the red blood corpuscles, increases the flow
so that the blood can properly perform its physical work. The dull sluggish
feehi'.; .ves you—the complexion clears up. Even long standing cases
respohd i-romptly.

^
But you must take S. S. S. Drugs and substitutes woti't

do. Get S. S. S, from your druggist. If yours is a special case and you'
need expert advice, write to S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HowlbSdve-A'DoIlaT -Toldhy ihpNeurark Sho€»Maker

I HE same principle that makes
a n automobile cost con-

siderably less when produced by
the hundreds of thousands—that
same principle is what saves yon
a dollar on every pair of
KEWARK Bhoea—QUANTITY
PRODUCTION.

We sell over two million pairs
of NEWARK shoes through 157
Newarkstores in the United States.

See these shoes in our windows and you will
say they convey infinitely more than they cost.
In fact in appearance they look like$5-$6 and $7
ehoes. Yon never got better $3.50 value than
you get in the NEWARK at $2.50.

Cub La Joy, manager of the Duluth
Independent football team, and "Scotty"
McCauley, manager of the Superior
football team, met yearterday afternoon
in Supertor.
The rival managers started to talk

temw for the football game of Sunday,
The argument grew warm.
"My team can lick youra," cried Mc-

Cauley, "and I can lick you."
The Cub v/as game at that.
'Here's $200 that I won on Boston

that says Duluth beata Superior," came
back the Duluth manager, "and don't
you start anything, either."

It required an entire week of argu-
ment for the details of the battle be-
tween Duluth and Superior to be set-
tled. The details included a near fight
between rival managers, charges of
burglary and declarations of unfair-
ness. Twice yesterday the hot-headed
"Scotty" threatened to call off nego-
tiations. It was only after each teann
manager had deposited «200 as a forfeit
for the appearance of the two teams at
Athletic park Sunday afternoon that
the game was assured. After the for-
feits were places. Cub La Joy offered to
let hl« forfeit stand as a side bet on
his team. McCauley declared he would
think the matter over.

A R«m1 Battle- PrMBtned.
La Joy announced that he would

have fourteen policemen on the jofe.
Why? The Bradley*. Bill and Diek,
will be in the Superior lineup.

"Old Art" McBuchanan has taken his
arult out of the closet where he flung \t
two years ago, and will be in the lineup
Sunday. T*e once star of Superior, the
white hope of their football expecta-
tions of the other side of the bay, will
be pitted against big Schram. This
Schram m&n violently jolts the scales
at 220 pouads. Arthur weighs ar&und
210.
Back to the days when Johhny Geist-

man ran football on this side of the
hay, Superior came over here several
successive seasons and kicked all the
championship aspirations out of
Johnny's head. The Buchanans and
Bradleys have heen the soapy chute
down which havf> been pushed the local
hopos of an Independent football cham-
pionship. Now the Bradleys are loudly
yelling from the wilderness of Superior
what they are going to do to Duluth,
and "Old Arr' Buchanan, yielding to the
lure of the game, is going to try once
again to lick Duluth.

Feetinfsr Rhus Hf^fh.
Not only is there the Intense desire

upon the part of the Bradleys to get
©ack at Duluth, and the desire of the
Duluth team to register it.'; initial in-
dependent football victory over Supe-
rior, but there Is the further fact that
the teams will be fighting for the
championship of this section of the
Northwest.

This season Dick Bradley had an op-
portunity to go down to St. Louis col-
lege and play football.

"Stick around and help me beat Du-
luth, " said Brotlier Bill. Dick is stick-
ing around, all right.

AgalB*t the Buchanan -Bradlev led
•eleven of Superior Duluth will" send
the fa»te»t teMaa it h&s developed In
several seasons. Little Caulkins had
his men out for three hours last eve-
ning. The local backfield is ahout
the best that ha.s ever represented any
Duluth Independent eleven. The two
Bradley* will be in the Superior back-
Held. Duluth's line will be put to a
Teal test In stoipping the Bradleys. who
can run the ends and fight and tear a
line to shreds.

She promises to be some battle.
Superior will send a hu^e delegation

of fans over to root for victory. Over
In the village they say the game is
Already on the ice. They are betting
10 to 6 that Superior licks Duluth.
McCauley has the pick of the best

players in Superior. Nick I^ir8ch will
be on end and some of the normal and
high school stars will be in the line-
up. Caulkins Is standing pat on the
team that has won two games so far
this season, and in addition held the
crack Banholtzer team to a tie.

CHORUS OF 3,000 DULUTHIANS

RISES IN PRAISE OF TANLAG

TANUC HAS BROKEN ALL

RECORDS IN DRUG TRADE
"Wtiat Is Itr "What Does

It Do?"—Read Answer

Here.

Ingredients Brought From

Ends of Earth—Formula

a Mystery.

"Tanlac.^'
What Is it?
Every man and woman In Duluth

now knows thai 'Auilac ia a wonderful
remedy for stomachy liver a-nd kidney
troublaa, bnt few ciT them know uny-
thing more about, it.

Nearly 8.000 persons have been beno-
fited by Tanlac within the last ninety
days. They have told their friends
about it, . by w&rd of mouth and
through the newspapers, until today
Tanlac is a household word in Duluth.
WTiat is Tanlac? It is a proprietary

medicine compounded of roots and
herba, collected from all corners of the
earth. One of the most distinguished
German chemists In America preparjis
Tanlac. The exact formula l« of cour«e
a secret, for Tanlac is now Icnowa
from coast to coast, and. the ma-g-lc
nanoe has become established as a
synonym for popularity.
What does Tanlac do? It Is a

rettvedy for stomach, kidney aiWl liver
troubles, as well as catarrh../ Duluth-
ians do not have to take .the word of
the ownei-s of the remedy for that
fact. It hasl»een reiterated by dozens
of the most respected c^ttzens of T>\\-
luth during the'^st-'^iwety days. Their
testimonials have'bfeen puTsTl^ed In ttie
daily papers, and their names and ad-
dresses .given. Men and -wormeB wfc'n
have m^ade their homes .In Duluth for
a quarter of^a pentut*, amd who have
become knotwn a^ fen^t, fair dealing,
reputable citizfria, »*ve freely told how
Tanlac has Itfelped l^'&m, without any
thought of- reward for the telling. They
have publicly indor«ed the remedy, ^it-
cause they believed it would benefit
their friends.
Tanlac la also a gene-ral tonic fcir

half-sic"k, rundown, listless men and
women. It builds up the system,
creates Ta healthy, appetite, promottw
digestion, induces sleep, and assises
nature to bring back the glow of pei--
fect health.
Three thousand Duluthlans wtll sup-

port these claims, and three months
from now the num'ber may be swelled
to 6,000 or 9,000.

WHERE TO BUY TANLAC
Tanlac Js .sold in ^ulnth from ttie store el William A. AbbcU, "Oie

careful druggist," 21» West Sui>orior .street, wheir Claude J. Meredith,
"the Tanlae Man," is hi eharge. ready to meet the I'uWic at any time and
explain the merits of the remedy, it Is aLso on sale at the Abbett branch
stores, 101 West Foiirtli street, and 932 Kast Seeoni street.

Taidac is sold in neighboring towns and cities by the following ex-
eln.sive dealers:

\^RGI^IA—Casey & Pasternacki.
GRAND R.^\PrDS—#1. R. Bell.
CHISHOLM—^Hays l>rug Store.
EVELETH—City I>i^ig Store.
LAKK PARK—^Fohn Nelson.

HIBBIXG—Citj' Drug Store.
CROSBY—^iim^edalil Drug Co.
AITKIX—R. C. Trudgen.
ELY—A. S. James.
ZIM—S. W. Levin.

The exclusive local distii1)ution of Tanlac is awarded to only one drug-
gist in each eHy or town, .^encies in towns and cities in Minnesota not
iBf4ud«d in above li.st can be secored by conununl^&ting with Claude J.
MeredfOi, "tlie Tanlac Man," 21» West Su|>ei«or .street, Duluth.

TWO SAMPLE TESTHNONULS

^

Duluth's Leading Druggist

Amazed at Rapid Growth

in Popularity,

Repeat Orders and Bona

Fide Local Testimonials

Are Responsible.

Scores of Duluthians have freely testified to the merits of Tanlac
during the last ninety days. Here are but two sample ones taken
from the many : ,

O. H. Stenberg of «D1 Pitt strectt, I Sixteen years' residence in Duluth
QuaLiflee ae an "Old Settler" in Duluth. o^-*- -nnbicrht t,t f».^ +^4-i~. i ...
To pass as an "Old Settler" a Duluth-

; T ^^^^^\ ^t
testimonial which

ian must have made his residence in -^"Kust H. J. Hloom gave to the Tan-
the Zenith City for twenty-tive years,

j

lac Man.
Mr. Stenberg Just qualtfles. For ten I Mr. Bloom resides at 2018 Westyears he owned a store at 10 East Su-
perior street, and for five years fol-
low^ing that he was In the hotel busi-
ness in Duluth. He has returned to
merchandising:. During the quarter of
a century he has lived In Duluth, Mr.
Stenberg has made a host of friends

resiaes
Fourth street. He is employed a« fore-
man for Willliim T. Stewart, the ce-
ment contractor, and has been for
nine years peat. During- that time
he has had ctharge of hundreds of

who will be interested in his experi-
j
workingmen, and few laboring men-,-_,-_ ,,. ...
who have resided in Duluth any length
of time do not know August Bloom as
as fair and just "boas." Here is what
Mr. Bloem told the Tanlac Man:

"I suffered fi-om Indigestion and loss
of appetite, accompanied by sleepless
niglits. Tanlac was recommended to me
by my employer, and I purchased a

ence with Tanlac. Here is what he
says:
"For some time I suffered from ca-

tarrh of the head and stomach and also
from bilious attacks. My symptoms
were coughing, pains in the stomach

j

«,nd about every throe momths a seri-
ous attack during which I suffered '

from a complete loss of appetite and
]spent many eleeple«« ni^ts. I saw i

Tanlac advertised in the newspapens.
and feought some. After taking two
bottle my condition is greatly im-
proved. I eat anything I want, and
sleep well, and it has relieved my ca-
tarrh wenderfuUy. 1 recommend Tan-
lac to my friends because of the real
benefit It has been to me, and because

;
I am sure it w^IIl do the same for any-

i Qn« Aufferuig as I did."

bottle from Mr. Meredith. Since tak-
ing Tanlac my indigestion has entire-
ly left me. I now eat well and my
food agrees with me. I can sleep bet-
ter than I ha^e for years, and wlien
i awake In thi' morning I feel rt.«jled
and full o* eihsrey, ready for a day's
work.

"I recommeml Tanlac to anyone who
is suffering from indigestion as I suf-
fered before I discovered this remedy."

Tanlac has established a new record
in the retail drug trade in Duluth.

Duluth's biggest and most progres-
sive druggist, William A. Abbett, is re-
sponsible for that statement.
Mr. Abbett Is recognized as t)i^

Zenith City's leading druggist. Wlta
hie three stores in Duluth, he is un-
doubtedly the most up-to-date and en-
terprising man in the retail drug trad*.
He mcLkes the statement over his owtt
signature that Tanlac has broken an
sales records for a proprietary remadly
in Duluth. In ninety days, 2,610 bot-
tles have been sold, and the percaati-
tage of repeat orders has astonish«ii
even Mr. Abbett. who was in das*
touch with the reports made by th*
men and women using Tanlac. Here
is what he wrotef to Claude J. Mer«-
dith, "The Tanlac Man":

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 11, 191«.
"Mr, Ciaude J. Meredith.

Duluth, Minn.
Dear Sir:
"The biggest seller -we have ev«r

had is 'TaJilac.' In the past ninety dajr»
we have sold 2,610 bottles. For *
preparation that had never been said
In Duluth before, this is remarkable.
Nothisig has ever approached It before
in iHy experience in the drug trade.

"The repeat sales and widespread
popularity of 'Tanlac' have agreeably
surprised me. This wonderful sale iB
accounted for Ln a measure, I believe^
by the clean cut advertising of sait-
isfted users of the remedy, nearly all
of whom are actual old time resldeale
of Duluth and vicinity. "This cam Isa
substantiated by anyone.
"In our business dealings we hatra

found you to be absolutely straiglrt-
farward an^a dependable. Druggists ia
other cities and towns should be Quick
to secure the agency from you.
"You are certainly to be congratM-

lated on placing -Tanlac' In the undis-
puted front rank of proprietary meil-
cines in this locality in so short %
time. Very truly yours,

"W. A. ABBETT."

WHIlf TORMff "PURRQI" SOME WAG

REMOVB) HIS fAVORlIt MUSTACtlE

diff decided to ramble, and he left for
a nearby barber shop where !he had
the remaining stubs of his mustache
shaved off.

Trj- Haley's J'amily steak,
them smile.

It makes

WASHINGTON HAS
GERMAN ARRESTED

Bigamy Charge Is Made,

But Surveillance \%

Suspected.
New York, Oct. 15.—Count Max Ly-

nar Louden, said to be a civil engineer
and inventor of military appliances,
was arrested here and Is held tn $8,500
bail for examination Saturday. The
count was held on a short affidavit
cbarging suspicion of bigamy.

Tt was said at the detective bureau
that vrbile the nominal charge is
bigamy, the arrest really was made at
the request of the department of jus-
tice at Wasljlngton.

Capt. Louden, in a statement made in
the district attorney's office previous
to his arraignment, denied the charge,
and said the only wife he had was
the woman who was with him when
the arrest was made. He also denied
that he had married Minnie "Wendt of
Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. or Mrs. Rose
O'Brien of Albion, X. Y., two women
mentioned in connection with his ar-
rest.

FOR PRINTWG, LiTHOeRAPHING, EfiGRAVINS, BIHOiNG

!

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT WORKMANSHIP CALL,

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WEST n^RST STREETT.

,v-^ V

HOME TRADE
SHOE REPAffi SHOP

WnRSTAVLWEST
SOME OF OUR PRICES:

I.a4ies' Oak Soles, Sewed 60c ! Bfea's Waterproof Sole« «5,
LjMUe.<(' Lcnth^T Hec>lN..« ISe Men's Oak Solen. $ew«« 7it«
L.««lies' Rubber UeeU. . . .^5f^-3Se 1 Men'* Lratlier Heelti 2S«

Meu's «vbber Heels 25e-40«

B9"WHILE YOU WAIT ^J"
'*'*<> ^^^ "^^^ •errlee,ww«««fc». «rw wwvma ^^ ^ reasonable elaarge.

Once l» XT. S. Araiy.
"Washington. Oct. 15.—Department of

j:ustice officials say that Max Louden
has been Tmder aurveillanre hy agents
of the bureau of investigation for sev-
eral months because of various reports
orf alleg-ed activities in gathering infor-
matien about fortifications and arsen-

'

al« *n the United States and the de-
parture of ateamahips for European
p«rts.
According to *nfo>rm«tIoTi at the de-

^partment, the nxan has lived in this
country at diSerent times for wamxw
years and once was an enlisted man
in the United States army. The count
ts well know-n to members of «»e dtp-
loanatic corps and thea-e have t>een re-
perta that he was engaged in secret

;

^roi'k for the German ifovemment.

iFRANCIS JOSEPH'S
MINOJSWEAKENIMG

!
"Rome, Oct. 15, via Paris.—The Idea

Naciiiaale aays it learns fronn trust-
worthy seuro^ that the condition «f
Emperor Franc-i« Joseph is growing
w^orse. The mind of the Austrian em- \
peror, the itewvpaper says, is weaken-
ing and he is suffering from degres-
sion aad li&s freaii-ent «peilB of weez)-
ing.

^

But the Re|l|Trouble Began

When Instm *Was Piled

High Upon Injury.

REFUCEES
OYINfi OF BISEASE

When Tordlff ,Eli»QUist of Zim laid
down for a "puav'^^a a We»t Michigaa
street saloon yesterday afternoon,
some wag remolded a nice, Xlowlng
mustache which Ijordlff has worn for
many years with a pompous air.

It was one of those long, soft-haired
affairs, drooping, graceful but rather
despondent withal.

On being aroused from his slumber,
Tordiff, as he was wont, reached for

his mu«tache Instead of his purse. It

was «rone. All his meney was Intact.

He eyed the crowd of laughing mea
suspiciously. Then he broke loose
with sonve loud-voiced maledlction».
His audience enjoyed the ccndemnatio:i
inimc;nBe.ly. They had never before
been aliused in such an extravagant
manner. ,

"Who do you tliink took yo«T mus-
tache r* cut in a newly-arrived rwamp-
er from a logging camp near Vlrghiie..

"If I knew I'd fan the ceiling wita
him." roared Tordiff.
"What I cannot understand," salS

mi' onlooker, wlio w^ore a white collar
and had once been a school teacher,
"why a man will want to wear hair
on hlB face when it grows wild on his
'head. In these days of advanced sani-
tation the mustache has been relegatf-fl
to the garbage can, where it proiperly
belongs. Thf cave dwellers wore them
"Tily because th^y could not help
themselves. CtvlllBcd human fceings
long ago did away with the excess
lug^rage."
PTlnks were coming in flodks. The

**roH'* of the swarroper was rtill fat
i.nd Tordtff had plenty of "tin" from
the eale of j»ome c«dar poles oo his
homestead.

KnowileflVP vl Time.
"You say yon ha-re worn that raue-

tacdie for ten yarrs?" continued the
swampar between .,4he "cups." "That
beinff true, you shosld have a good

i >

knowledge of time. Now, < maybe,
you can tell me and my friends Irow
long it would take a cockroach with
a wooden leg to kick a hole in a dill
pickle?"

When the proprietor and bartender ^\^- r\ i- ,' . -»... , ,

had finished separating Tordiff and I I fieiP UOnCiltlOn |S PftiaOle,
the swamper the latter had his left

j

'

orb in the center of a beautiful Italiaai I

•unset effect. Two square inches of I

"bark" had been removed from his i

cheek. His nose was bleeding and
his teeth were loose. Tordiff was just

1getting warmed up to his subject and
offered to whip the whole house. Fear-
ing serious troul^le unless the Zim
homesteader was removed, the pro-
prietor ttiroatened to caJl the police.
Never having associated with patrolwagon drivers, police jadges, etc.. Tor-

Britif^h Consul

Reports,

A Bald Hm#^Only In^icatos
that the scalp has bron neglected. W«
recommend that you use

"93"
Hair Tmuc

Kills the germ that causes the hair Ut
fallout aad will keepfhe scalp iut^&y

fi. M. Xretfwmv.

London, Oct, 16.—Patrick W. Stev-
ens, Britlsfa cc^nstri at Batum Russia,
trans-Caucasia, reports the arrival at
Uramiah, Persia, and in the Caucasus
of a large nuiiiber of Armenian ref-
ugees from A«iia mtnor. They are in

a pitiable condition, Mr. Stevens re-
ported.
They declare that Turkish troops

have completely ravaged Sassun,
thirty -five miles northwest of BitllsL'
w^hich w^as the scene of a massao'e of
Armenians by Kurds in 1894, killing
a majority of the inhabitants and tha
defenders of the town. Only a handful
fled to the mountains, where thf
refugees say they are doomed to per-
ish.

The bishop of Bagra, writing from
Echmiadzin, the seat of the patriarch
of Armenia, and the monastery of
which is the chief sanctuary of tha
Arn>enians, the consul says, report*
that a large number of refugees hava
arrived there ana at other points ia
the government of Erivant. Thejr
come chiefly from the Melazghert ani
Ardesh districts and Van. Tn all 160.-
000 refu«?ee3 have passed througli
Igdir and Echmiadein.

.
Th^ pitiable condition of these peo-

ple is indescribable. The daily m.>rtal-
Ity among them is about 100, due
chiefly to dysentery and typhus. Med-
ical detachments from Russia a.re at-
tending them, but unless Immediata
relief comes, 1 alf of the refugees wUl
die.

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

GOES TO PRESS
SATURDAY, OCT. 16th

DULUTH TELEPHONE CO.

^L liMMdai
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'<;<io4l <*uods at R Low Price." The Store tor Thrtfty People.

THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
6 LAKE AVEXIE SOUTH—XEAR CORXER OF SUPERIOR STREET.

ECONOmiY 's not in getting
a whole lot »)t

iiuat for your money unless you
can tat the meut after you get it.

^\'e give you n»ore of the finest,
tetuler. thoroughly finished eat-
able grain-fattened meat for
your money—meats tliat are out
and tiirnined to give you the
.liiaiity you i«ant and should have.

Cholee CutM

POT ROAST

121c

Mutton Chops

The Hind
You Win
Enjoy
Eating l^

Choice Sugar Cured

Corned Beef lOc
<'hoico

VEAL POT
ROAST 15c

STEAK-STEAK
Sirloin, Porterhouse, Round

18c£EI^18c

Choice

Beef Stew lOc
Armour*!! Choice

Sugar
CuredBacon 20c

OUR BIG SPECIAL SALE

Fancy Elgin Creamery BUTTER
The very best
butter sold in

tiie city—lb .. 30
YOUNG SPRING
CHICKENS
or roasting 18c Broilers 20c

Lamb Stew IQC
Fancy Veal 4 '^l^
STEW IZ2C

Small Milk-Fed

LEG off Genuine
MILK-FED

Lamb 18c

FANCY
HENS 18c

PORK
CHOPS 17c

Boston style.

Standing

Rib Roast 15c
6-7 Ribs

Spare Ribs C^
Shoulder, ib. «||#

Fresh Pigs' Q^
Feet -Per lb. OC

When you want higheMt
<iuaii(y and nn nbMulutely
l>iire I'ork TlreakfuNt Sau-
nage, Ju«it >»ay

''MANCHESTER"
In linkH air rountry fttyle.

Fresh Pigs' 1A<
Ears-Lb. lU
Fresh Pigs' ^ A(
Tails-Lb. lU

'\'ou can take our word
for It that

Marigold Oleomargarine
The (;reat Butter Subutl-
tute will exactly Kuit you—It can't help but do »o
becauKC It Is always the
Mame, per Ib 25c"

Mll.W AlKKK IIIADE SAl SAGE AXIJ RYE BREAD. NEW SAUER
KKAIT. DILL PICKLES AND 1IA\D KAESK.

BAKINC IS A PLBteBRE
"itmtfm

*TWh^n uou use

OULUTH

UNIVERSAL

., FLOUR
^'^ OULUTH UNIVERSAL MILLING CO.

The Cr^qt B^#«^ HaHerJ*

ZH The Armour Oval~ Label also identi-

m fie^ the Armour
ZZ quality in

^Z. Star Stockinet Ham
— Star Bacon
— Simon Pure**~ ' LeafLard

IZT Grape Juice

m Cloverbloom Butter

ZZ. Ando^erlOOVeribest
~~" Canned Foods

Ot-EOHAROARINE
contains only the same pure ingredients that you use
daily in your own kitchen. Better even than butter

for shortening. The uniform purity is guarded by
Uncle Sam*s constant
inspection.

ARMOUR^COMPANY /# >«v ^ >S^;

TEXAWCIXXiVf t»»l iJJJzl

la SummerAsk tor /.

N

J

^TUH NEWAMEmCAN lu

MACARONI PRODUCT |j

ScQOjkS INJdNE iTHlRa TIME

nUiiUiAXUfCSSiUlI-UIlM 2>:£'<&UC«HUiatfil»ni

«/'.

• •• m--^ m, »m)mm»'m»m»-»»-mm»mmmmmmmm^ •• •

Always so good!
No chance for failure to make good muffins when

you use Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour.

All the ingredients are scientifically blended

—

according to a recipe exclusively our own. In order
to have Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour absolutely
perfect, the milk is already mixed in it. They
are so easy to make. Even if you have never made
muffins before you can easily do so now.

Serve Aimt Jemima muffins for breakfast to-

morrow. Your family will say '*My, how good—
we want some more."

UNTJemima's
ViNCAKE Flour

DULUTH, MllVIf.
J. C. Flaher, M^r.

Phones

—

Mel. 2206:
Grand 251.

W.- wihh to call your aiteniion lo the splendid assortment of
meats and poultry you will always find here. It's the kind that even
the Inexperienced housekeeper can buy and set before her most par-
ticular guest without fear of criticism, as nothing but the very best
ever l<?aves this market. Make this your headquarters •for meats If

you Wiint uniform satisfaction of unvarying economy—Good* and prieea.

FANCY FRESH DRESSED HENS 15c

RoaMt Pork IS^c-lSc
Link SauMafce lOc
Bulk HauaaKe . 10c
Salt Jfork " iJVic
Spare Riba 12^c
Beat flam, whole or half l!(e
Fancy Roawt Veal 15«
Fancy Veal Stew lOc

Fancy Veal Chop iSc
Fancy Pot Roaat Beef lOc
Beef S*cw 8c-10e
Boiling Beef lOo
Nice Tender Beef Steak. ..... .15c
SprinfiT Lamb Roa«t . . . .l?MsC-15«
Lanlb Stew 10«
Lamb Chops 15c

DULUTH MEAT SUPPLY CO
_ .igiEADUUAnTCR!l FOR PHIML MLATS

I.ErMCR.-203VzC^205 W.flRST ST-

No festive occasion it complete without a
good supply of the wholesome dainty

—

Butter-NutRaisin Bread
Made with SUN-MAID Raisins

We bake this tread fresh every day. Our dealers supply it, not only todmner parties, banquets, church suppers and birthday feasts, but for every-
day use in a great many of the best-managed homes.

Yoii will never look upon bread-eating as a self-duty after you com-
mence to use this kind.

You will think of this bread as a delicious confection—yet to be eaten
as freely as the plainest food. Try a loaf or two today.

Buy Butter-Nut Raisin Bread
All DeaJers Have It

ZINSMASTER-SMITH BREAD COMPANY

TH];NK of the satisfaction in getting just the tea you want I Uzar
leas are making tea history. Name your favorite kind of tea—Japan, Ceylon-Indla Blend, English Breakfast, Ooolong, Gun-

powder, Youug Hyson—any of Ihem you can get under the Uzar
Brajjd. As to quaUtj^—Uzar Teas have set a new standard of
goodness!

UZAR TEAS
(Blended in Our Own Mills)

Ask Yoar Grocer for Uzar Teas

Sttone-Ordean-Wells Company
"The House of Successes-

'

'

Vie Sell for Cash Only
We have a full line of new merchandise and prices lower than others.
26-lb sack
Sugar
Twin Ports Baking
reg. 25c; special
2 cans for
2ic bottle high grade Ketchup;
special, 2 25c
for ^•'^

$1.40
Powder,

25c

Fancy new Dill Pickles, Oe^
2 dozen db9C
Carnation Milk, tall
cans, 3 for
Dry Salt Pork, lean,
per lb
Best Boiled Ham,
per lb

2Sc
12^c
30c

TWIN PORTS CASH GROCERY
172» and 1731 \*^EST SUPERIOR STREET.

JOH\ SHERRIER, Manager.
MclroMc 4810. Prompt DdiTcry. Lincoln 81.

'^JOHN MANN GROCERY GO.
^

10O2 and 1004 East Second St.

Special for Tomorrow

it'Made in a mirmte-^ the milk's mixed in if*
(C*prnt'n.t9iS)

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

ALWAYS FRESH- PURE-SWEET
AYiARO^Q GOLD AACOAL
SAH FfMNCtSCO EXPOS ITIO/«

JOHN E. ROOS, Grocer
Established 1892.

508 West Third Street.

Good potatoes ^111 be Ugrh and
acarcc thin iirtnter on account of
weather condltloiM, lay in yoar
Mupply now. I iiavc tl»c Sanbcana
Potatoes, unexcelled at 60c per bu.
26 Iba. Granulated Sar«r 91.35
49 lbs. Flour 91.55
Creamery Butter in prlnta er
Jar«, per Ib 31c
3 cam* Peas SSc
3 cans Corn 25c
r#»ar Coffee, per lb 25c
MflroMc 4709. Grand 1Q7.
Plea«e phone your orders early.

RO/ISTEID
B/qpLEY
MALT

StLECTE D
NORTHERN
WHEAT

SihtSj

Purify—Cleanliness

!

The modem housekeeper of today
demands everything of the highest,
purest quality. She has been edu-
cated up to the fact that pure food
is the best and the Bon Ton Is the
place to trade.
Many kinds of assorted cakes.

Wedding cakes baked and decorated
to or^Jer.
SHOPPERS will always find a

pteaming hot cup of coffee and dain-
ty lunch here at all hours.

GOODS DELIVERED.
BON TON

25 West Superior Street.
Phones: Melrose 1729; Grand 1166.

"you have always bten looking for tomething newA for the table. Here It is in Sims Brealcfast Food-
made from the cr«amy parts of the best selected
Northern wheat flavored with roasted barley malt

—

a breakfast food of a rich brown appetizing color with
a new nut like flavor.

You have often s<{en Sims advertised, but have you
ever tasted it yourself? All we ask is for you to taste
It once.

There Is a new richness about the flavor which
appeals to every one. It quickens jaded appetites and
builds sturdy bodies.

Made in a modern, sanitary factory, Sims is not
touched by human hands.

One package of Siims at 15c gives 40 generous help-
ings—more food for less money than any other break-
fast food on the marUet.

Sims may be cooked in many new delicious ways.

Just soy, "SIMS" to your grocmr

SIMS C^EAL COMPANY, Minneapolis, Minn., U.S. A.

HI'S
Si4TLS

BRE3KF;ilST
FOOD

SPRING CHICKENS—
Fresh dressed, per lb...

HENS—
Fresh dressed, per lb..

SAUSAGE—
Joneji', Frank's, Milwaukee.

TOKAY GRAPES—
Per basket

CONCORD GRAPES—
Per basket

pears;—
New York Duchess, pk

.

CRANBERRIES—
Large Jumbcs, per lb...

APPLES—
Good cooking, 10 lbs...

SWEET POTATOES—
Jersej-, 7 lbs. for

CABBAGE— 1 1/,^
Home grown, per lb... * '^^

CATSUP—
Pint bottle, special...

DILL PICKLES—
New i)ack, per doz...,

TOMATOES
• No. 3, standard, can . .

Per doscB caas, 91.10.

CORN—
Extra standard, can

Ptr doscn cans, 90c.

PEAS— I OpSweet sifted, per can...**'*'
P<r doKcn cans, f1.25.

APRICOTS— 22c
Peele<t, heavy syrup, can.*"*'^'

Prr doaca cans. 52.60.

PEACILES— 22c
Sliced, heavy syrup, can. ^•'^^

Per dozen cans, 52.50.

RED RASPBERRIES— ^Qft
Heavj- syrup, per can...*VJ^'

Per doscn cans, 52.00.

PINEAPPLE— ^Qp
Sliced, large tin, per can.-"-'-'^'

Per doscn cans, 52.00.

SOAP, BEN HUR— 25c
7 bars for ^«P^

SOAP. LENOX— 32c
10 bars for VM\^

Per box, 52.85.

TOILET PAPER— 25c
Crepe 4 rolls for ••v^

20c

18c

ikec.

45c
27c
55c
12c
35c
25c
li4c

15c
15c
10c

9c

Ryan & Russell
330 WEST FIRST STREET.

Grand 1020. Melrose 1000.

3 Cans All Milk 25c

3 Cans of Peas 25c
3 Cans of Corn 25c

3 Cans of Tomatoes . 25c
Blue Label Catsup

—

Large Bottle 20c
Small Bottle, 2 for . 25c

Real Home-made
Jelly, per Glass.. .10c

3-lb. Can Baked
Beans 10c

Good Soap, 10 bars. 25c
Fancy Potatoes, bu.65c
Try our Home Baking, you

are sure to be pleased.

Lakeside Deliveries Tuesdays
and Fridays.

' GASSER'S

'

209-211 West Superior Street

SOilETIHIDINIi

NEWS
Gasser's Raisin Bread,
extra sized ^ A^
loaf lUv
Concord Grapes, OTgk
per basket A*^
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Duluth Marine Supply Co.
FOOT OF FIFTH AVEJVUE WEST

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Colorado Freestone Peaches, extra good value, large boxes,

per case 70^
Keifer Pears, in full bushel baskets; choicest quality received

this season, per bu $1.25
All varieties of APPLES now arriving. Get our prices.

Large baskets Tokay Grapes, extra fine. Compared with Con-
cords at price offered the Tokays excel in value, basket.. 40f

Small, Sweet, Juicy Oranges, per doz 25^
Pink Meat Melons, sweet as honey; 3 for 25*
Genuine Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs. for

! . ! ! 25f
Minnesota Spinach, per peck

, 20^
Minnesota Cauliflower, 2 for .!..'!! 25*
Hubbard Squash, each ^ 15fNew York Genuine Pound Sweet Apoles and Quinces.
Rhode Island Greenings, the ideal pie apple, 6 lbs. for 25*
York State Jonathans, 10 lbs. for 40*
Table Plums, large baskets, each .35^
Solid Large Heads Cabbage, each .5*

SPECIAL IN CANNED GOODS.
Quart cans Pork and Beans, in Tomato Sauce, per can 10*

Per dozen cans $1.15
Sweet, Tender Peas, genuine snap; per dozen cans «0*
Hunt's Pineapple, sliced or grated; small cans, each lO*
Large cans Sliced Pineapple, each, 15c; per dozen $1.75
4 cans Standard Corn, Peas or Tomatoes for SO*
Custard Pumpkin, per can, 10c; 3 cans for 25*
Fresh shipment Dairy Butter in prints, per lb 27<*
Asparagus Tips, 55 tips to the can, per can.. 20*

v>
It Is Simply Delicious—Try It!

Your Choice of Flavors

j
StrtLyvherry, Mint, Orange, Peach, Raspberry,

I
Lemon, Cherry, Chocc^te

B^rSOL^D BY ALL GROCERS'
'•MADE IN DULUTH"

This pure aluminum baking

dish and casserole I?U1?1?
Sells regularly at stores for $3.00.

See in on display at your grocer's.

A. ^t>*
n^'^^'is of encouraging housewives to try QUALITY*» BRAND Macaroni, Spaghetti, Egg Noodles, Famettes, etc.,

we are enclosing in each carton a coupon redeemable in two pre-
miums. The coupons are redeemable at any time. The Free
Coupon in this ad may be used with 140 pink coupons from the
cartons to obtain the casserole without cost. Or if you wish to
redeem a smaller number of pink coupons, with the FREE Coupon
herewith you may do so as follows:

Newspaper Coupon with 9 Premium Pink Coupons and $1.19
Newspaper Coupon with 29 Premium Pink Coupons and .99
Newspaper Coupon with 59 Premium Pink Coupons and
Newspaper Coupon with 89 Premium Pink Coupons and
Newspaper Coupon with 115 Premium Pink Coupons and

FREE COUPON-CLIP IT OUT
NEWSPAPOlCOWOMAMlM^teOrfrkCMNtlMWiAOwPflKCWiraB/

.75

.50

.25

TUU coupon and HO pink coiipoius from Quality Brand Mac»ronl ProducU en-
tlUw you to B»k-iD« IMsh »ntl C«.<»erole. 4 -pint size, postage paid to your home
Or this cimpon will be accepted as 10 pltik coupons In redecmiug a wiatMr at
piiik coui>jM leas tliau 140. Only oneMriea "A" new.spaper coupon Is redaeai-
able tni ifve CMMrole. When you haw enough cowpona mall them to \ta and

>- premium will be arent j-tiu prepaid pusiace. No red tap«.
"^

F. A. MARTOCCIO MACARONI CO.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

Series "B" Coupon good for 5 Pink Coupons to apply on
Casserole will appear next Friday. More will follow later.

Macaroni
May be prepared in many ways—inexpensive, delicious, nutri-

tious. Recipes on every package. They are manufactured of the
very finest ingredients—in a sanitary factory—by our patented
electric process, using running spring water. Packed in sanitary
cartons they coma to you sweet and pure. Be sure to ask your^ grocer tor Quality Brand goods.

A

.Jt^/;^iij>^f4l3rj.^^^^

N
IF. A. Martoccio

Macaroni Go.
Minneapolis, Minn.

u*^
»•.:>.
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ySr Baking aovd Cookfivg
^uJust Caivt Beat
Marigold Z

The TQiy next time 70a make drop-cakest
or oookiefl, or one oi those good pies of
yours, try Marigold. See what fine results
you'll have—know the added flavor Mari-
gold puts into all these goodieo» and with a
real saying on their eost.

MarigoldMargsome
^

'»-

r f • • *^

r-J*

is rare in quaUty. It's jnst as good for
your table as it b to put into your eakes or
pies. Trr it on some hot, orisp toast. Use
it on hot wifflies. Mari|old is made in
clean, orderly, wtiite-dle ohnmeries, where
every motion is governed by oleuiiiness
and care. Marigold is sold by good
^fiealen^ i«verywhere»

Morris ^ Conysaiw*

Quality Meats
At Low Prices

Spring Chickens 18^
Stewing Chickens 16^
Veal Roast 15<
Veal Stew 10<
Leg of Mutton 121.^
Mutton Shoulder 10^
Rib Roast. • 15^
Pot Roast 15^-123^^^

Lean Boiling Beef 10^
Fresh Cream Sausage. .20^
3-link Potato Sausage . .25^
Hams, half or whole • • . 15^
Picnic Hams 12^

Mork & Nelson
1902 West Superior St.

MeKenzie& MeGhie
MELROSE 7781 779. GROCERS. GRAND >»7,

301-303 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

49-lb. sack,Imperial Flour $1.50

25 lbs. Caae Sugar $1.50

Hawaiian Pineapples, finest quality, per dozen. .$2.25

Carmers Asp. Tips, per dozen $2.00

Tokay Grsfi|s, fancy clusters, per basket 50c——
\—rr-^ = .

—

.

8 bars Lei^x Soap .^ 25c
!

1 • ' t> • — '—

Lenox Soap, per box $2.85

Artichokes, Brussell Sprouts, Mushrooms, Celery,
Cabbage and a full line of other vegetables.

CITY CASH MARKET
12 \\'EST FIRST STREET.

SATURDAY SPECIALS !

Pork Roast, lb 12V2C
Veal Roast, lb .... 15c and 12Vic
Vcad Chops, lb 15c
Pot Roast of Beef—

per lb 18c, 15c, 12^
Leaf Lard, lb.... 12f4c
Spare Ribs, lb 12i^c

Salt Pork, lb 12^c

f
KNOWLTON GROCERY CO.

331 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
3 cans any kind Milk.... ..25#

A fine line of Wisconsin Sifted

Peas, per dozen cans.... 85^

It pays house-
keepers to read
these ads

\.

2-lb. can Hunt's Sliced Peaches
or Apricots, per can 15^

Concord Grapes, basket 27^
Sheldon Pears, per peck S5^

A FULL LINE OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

DiilDtli IProvision Co
17 First Avenue West.

W. J. L.ENERTZ. V Prop.

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY

Creamery Butter, lb 2Sc
Pure Lard, lb 10c
Loin Pork Roast, lb. . . .15c

Spare Ribs, lb I2V2C
Mutton Sti;w, lb 5c
Mutton Shoulders, lb... 10c
Mutton Legs, lb 12^c
Rib Boilinjy, lb 6c
Pot Roast, lb 8c
Best Pot Floast, lb . .10c
Round Steak, lb 15c
Sirloin Steak, lb 18c
Fresh-dressicd Springs . . . 16c
Fresh-dressed Hens 16c

Fresh-dressed Ducks.

LAKESIDERS!
Tou wiU )»« delighted vrltla
what yon bay at thUi mar-
ket.

Pot Roast ... 15c,-12y2C-10c

Round
j OA

Porteiiiouse I ^IIC
Sirloin Stesik ^

fcWW
Veal Roast 20c-18c-15c
Legs of Spring Lamb.. 20c
Pure Lard 12^c
Bacon, hall or whole .... 17c
Pork Roast 16c

All ordem far SOc or over will
be delivered.

LAKESIDE CASH

MEAT MARKET
4702 East Superior Street.

Pboae L>alEe« ide 254. A. Newqalst.

The Store for Service.

llS-llS-117-llf» W^eat Snverior St.
Dalvtli. BUbb.

Requirements

for the Home
At Specially Reduced

Prices Tomorroiv
SPECIAL PRICES
ON BROOMS.

A good broom 2 •t**

A fine parlor \ C^
broom for «J**V

10 QUART
GALVANIZED

PAILIJ.
Special price
tomorrow. . .

.

15c

THIN PLAIN
WATER

TUMBLERS.
Slpecial price,
each.. . . * 3c

WHITE WOOL
WALL AND CEIL-
ING DUSTERS.
(With long- handle.) Spe- CQ^
cLal price tc»morrow «'^*'

NEW STANDARD
FOOD

CHOPPERS.
A. very pood ma-
chine, family aize.
Regular price $1.25;
special prica. 5"^/*
tomorrow • •'^

ALL WHITE
ENAMELED

COFFEE POTS.
Special price tomor-

row.
2-qt. »iz« «.t....3»c

3-qt. size al.....4l»c

CORN POPPERS.
Large size, nicely made, | C^
special price U\*

ALUMINUM TEA KETTLES
No. 8 size, ha.8 inset kettle used
aa double boiler for oat meal,
etc. Regular price %tM. Spe-
cial price totiiorrow, tt | ICQ

Extra Specials

TomcHTOW
Xo phorte OT C. O.' D. orders

taken on theso items.

9 bars K*rk'ji Flake *%%^
White Soap ^«*v
8 cans Lilrhtii'»u«e Cleanser ^V^
8 rolls Lnson Toilet 9^^
Paper l&JC

^

LiPADDOaCO
117 East Superior St.

Phones—Melrose 234-264.
Grand 284-48.

''a^.'".^.'.'"^. $1,50

Per 49-lb. sack $1.50
Peaches

—

OA^
Per basket ZUG

Fancy Creamery Butter— OAa
Per lb OUC

Blue Plums

—

hiim,
Per basket WC

Tokay and Malaga IICa
Grapes—Per basket .... *IDC

Concord Grapes

—

VIm^
Per basket ZlC

4 boxes Com Flakes OC^
for ZDC

3 boxes Rolled Oats OCa

4 cans Good Peas OC-^
for Z5C

3 bottles Good Catsup OCa

3 cans Milk
OilLl*

LOGAN CO.
CORNER TENTH AVENUE
EAST AND FOURTH ST.

Phones—Melrose 2265, 2266

—

Grand 86S.

26 lb sack ^\ TA
Cane Sugar....yl-3W
4 cans Cottage OCa
Milk .^DC
Rt'-gular 10c cans—^This Sh a snai>

QuaUty is A-1.

2 pounds of OKA
Lard for fcDC
7 pounds Sweet OCa
Potatoes fc3v
7 bars Ben OCa
Hur Soap ^OC
Hawaiian Sliced Pine-
apples, per OQa

DUGGAN BEEF &
PROVISION CO.

505 East Fourth Street.

SPRING OA^
CHICKENS ^UC
SPRING LAMB \ Q^
LEGS lOC
PICNIC ' A A
HAMS lie
MUTTON I r^
LEGS IDC
POT ROAST, 1 ai/2^
island 1^ C
BOILING *. Q^
BEEF OC

dozen ...,,.*.... .•ilv

Just a Little

KIRK'S

slAPRDSE
Soap

Is needed to fitve a
fieneroas quick deaos-
iiitf lather. In bard or
soft waten for tbe rea-
son it Is economical,
and preferred by many
wbobave tried It.

tr 1 mmm

->JS
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WHEAT TAKES

FRE»LGE
Market Turns Strong With

Good Buying on Dar-

danelles Reports.

Flaxseed Sells Off on Some

Pressure; Volume Trad-

ing Limited.

I>alnth Board of Tr«dr, 0*<. 15.

—

The market was irong around the
clu«e, >»lth eood (topport apparent.
Uerember *»heat closed l%c ap.

Mtxy l>^k@l~nf up and July l^^e up.
Octuber durum rioMed Ic up. No-

vember le MP, Deeen»b*r le up and
May ^e up.
Unta eloMed S.* «P »* *4>.4e for on

the traek; rye unrhani^ed at 96c and
karley nnebanped to le up at from
49e to 57e>

At \%'lnnipes Oetober oat« closed
|Vne up at ICS.* and December I'^c
ttl! St 30%c.

PutH on MbineapoUai Decemlrer
vvheat eloNcd at »1.00»^i and ealU mt

At St. Loutw December wheat cloMcd
at fl.0»V4 and May at l.rt»^.
At KanMMM City Uecember wheat

eloved at fl.tM"-*. and May at »1.04%.

Wheat prices wtre advanced to the
extent «'f 2\c on the local market
thl8 murriingr. The uplift was fur-
Btehni through hightr Liverpool ca-
bles and the report that the French
and British had decided to abandon
tht^lr I>Hrdane]lts campaign. The in-

fe rente drawn from that was that
this action will eliminate Russia as
an exporter of wheat on any scale
during a large portion of the present
crt'P year at least.
Heavy realizing sales were met on

the upturn and quotations subse-
quently reacted. Holders of grain
wer» figain aided by light receipts
aj,d f<necasts of unsettled weather
toniurr<w over a great portion of the
Ntrthwest. It is conceded, though, by
the rank and file of traders that this
country Is debarred from export op-
erations so long as the enormous Ca-
nadian crop Is pressed to market at
materially lower prices. Strength
was shown In the Winnipeg market
today, and the premium on No. 1

northern there was advanced Ic to
ic over their October. The extra call
was said. however, to have been
brought about for grain to complete
cargces. With receipts running as
heavy a.s they are np there, dealers
do not see how their present basis of
Cash premiums can be maintained.
Arrivals at Winnipeg came to 1,581
care today, and 1,900 cars are said to
be in sight for tomorrow.
At Duluth the premium on No. l

northern was unchanged at 6c over
Dtcember, with good bidding reported
for everything offering.

At Kansas City cash wheat sold
untiianged to 3c higher, and at Min-
neapolis the cash article was strong
with premiums running at from 6c
to 10c over December.
December wheat opened unchanged

at 9t»Hc, advanced to $1.02 and eased
off Ic at the noon hour. July opened
M»©"»c up at |1.03'/i, sold up to
11.06 >4 and then eased off ^c.
October durum opened \c up at

1102, advanced to $1.03 and broke to
1101%. November opened l%c up at
$1 OIH. gained IHc more and then
weakened to $1.01%. December open-
ed Ic up at 9Sc, gained Ic more and
then broke l^/fec. May opened l%c up
at $1.0314 and then broke to $1.01%.

Klax Still Weak.
Flaxseed operations were compara-

tively neglected today and Its mar-
ket sctred a fresh brtak. Receipts
were limited and crushers did not ap-
peal to be in the market for supplies
to any extent.

October flax opened unchanged at
$1.86»^, and closed 214c off at $1.84.
November opened \i- off at $1 84, and
closed 2^c off at $1.82. December
opened ^^c off at $1.80 H, and closed
2c off at $1.79. May opened un-
changed at $1.85, and closed l%c off
at $184^ asked.
At Winnipeg October flax closed Ic

off at $1.63 bid, and December %c off
at $1.60% bid.
At Buenos Aires flax closed %c up

at $1 34%. and London l?4,c up at
$2.03 'i,

ra.<ih Sale* Friday.
No. 1 northern wheat. 1,000 bu.

tc arrive $1.05
No. 1 northern wheat, 2 cars.... 1.06%
No. 1 northern wheat. 1 car 1.07%
No. 1 northern wheat, 6 cars.... 1.07
Nc- 1 northern wheat, 700 bu, to

arrive 1.04%
No. 1 northern wheat, 1 car 1.07%
No. 1 northern wheat, 1 car 1.08
No 1 northern wheaf. 16,000 bu,

tc arrive 1.04%
No. 2 northern wheat, 8 cars.... 1.03%
No. 2 northern wheat, 2 cars.... 1.04
No. 2 northern wheat. 8 cars.... 1.06
No. 2 northern wheat, 3 cars.... 1.04
No 2 northern wheat, 7 cars.... 1.02%
No. 2 northern wheat, 2 cars.... 1.04%
No. 3 northern wheat, 1 car 1.01%
No. 3 northern wheat. 5 cars.... 1.00%
No. 3 northern wheat, 1 car 1.00%
No 3 northern wheat, 1 car 1.01
No. 3 northern wheat, 1 car 99%
Cample grad*> wheat, 1 car 96%
Sample grade wheat, 1 car spring,

no grade 1.00%
No grade wheat. 3 cars 1.01
No grade wheat, 1 car 1.00%

• • • •

No grade wheat, 3 cars
No grade wheat, 4 cars
No grade wheat, 2 cars
No grade wheat. 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car .'.

No grade wheat, 8 cars
No grade wheat, 6 cars
No grade wheat, 6 cars
No grade wheat, 8 cars
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 2 care
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 2 cars
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 2 cars
No grade wheat, 4 cars
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
Mont, wheat. 1 car. No. 2 hard
winter

Mont, wheat. 1 car. No. 4
No. 1 durum. 2 cars
No. 1 durum, 2 cars
No. 1 durum, 1 car, to arrive
No. 1 durum. 2 cars, choice
No. 1 durum, 9.000 bu, to arrive.
No. 1 durum, 3.269 bu
No. 1 durum, 800 bu, to arrive. . .

No. 1 durum, 2,000 bu, to arrive.
No. 1 durum, 1 car, to arrive....
No. 1 durum, 1 car
No. 2 durum, 4 cars
No. 2 durum, 1 car
No. 2 durum, 3 cars
No. 2 durum, 2 cars
No. 2 durum, 1 car
No. 3 durum, 1 car
No. 3 durum, 1 car
No grade durum, 3 cars
No grade durum, 6 cars
No grode durum". 7 cars
No grade durum, 4 cars
No grade durum, 2 cars
No grade durutp, 2 cars
No grade durum, 8 cars
No grade durum, 3 cars..:
No grade durum, 2 cars
No grade durum, 2 cars
No grade durum, 10 cars
No grade durum, 2 cars
No grade durum, 1 car
No grade durum, 1 car
Mixed durum, 3 cars No. 2
Mixed durum. 1 car No. 3
Mixed durum, 1 car No. 2
Mixed durum, 1 car no grade

cockle
Oats, 3 cars No. 4 white
Oats, 1 car No. 4 sample white..
Oats, 1 car No. 4 sample white..
Oats, 1 car sample grade
Oats, 1 car sample white
Oats, 1 car no grade
Oats, 1 car No. 3 white
Oats, 1 car No. 4 white
Barley, 4 cars
Barley, 6 cars
Barley, 3 cars
Barley, 3 cars
Barley, 2 cars
Barley, 1 oar
Na. 2 rye. 1 car
No. 1 flax, 2,600 bu to arrive

MARKETGOSSIP.

1.01 V4
LOSS
1.0S%
.»6% I

1.02
1.01 >/i

!

.91% I

1.02%
I.99% I

1.02%
1

1.04
I

1.02V>
1.03
.90%
.»a%
.98%

1.00%
1.00%
1.06%
1.04%

1.06
.9414

l.OS
1.02
1.02
1.04
1.01%
1.02
1.02
1.01 »4

102%
.98

1.00%
1.01
1.00
1.02
1.01%
.99%
.98%
.98

1.01
.99
.98%
.99%
.97%

1.00
.98
.97%
.96
.97 U
.9814
.9614
.97

1.00
.96%
1.00%

.92%

.82%

.86%

.33%

.84%

.36%

.33 U

.36%

.33 -^i

.65

.63

.66

.64

.61

.66%

.96
1.85

Eatabllahed 1888.

Clias.E. Lewis&Go
DULUTH

Write for Our Special Letter on

ERIE:

.—MEMBERS —
New York Stock Exchange.

If T Cotton Each. Chicago Stock Ezch.
N T Prtxluo* Eich, 8t. Lciite Mercft'U d.
Boitoc Cluun. of Com. Dulutb Bd of Trad*.
Cbtcatfo Bd. cf Trade. Wluniper^raln Sxch.

ld^ui*a;o)U Cbamb«r of Comm«rc«.

The only Reaidcnt Members of tk«
N. Y. Sto«k Exoh. aad N. Y. Cottoa

Bxch. Northweat of Chlcai^o.

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
In five days:
Wheat—Western and winter, 194,000

bu; increase, 45,000 bu; spring, 2,147,-
000 bu; increase, 63,000 bu; durum,
1,685,000 bu: increase, 344.000 bu;
bonded, 345,000 bu; increase, 120.000 bu;
total wheat, 4,271,000 bu; net increase,
662,000 bu.
Coarse grains—Oats, 682,000 bu; in-

crease, 116,000 bu; rye, 31.000 bu; de-
crease. 118.000 bu; barley, 2,022,000 bu;
Increase, 114,000 bu; flax, domestic,
169,000 bu; bonded, 3,000; total flax.
172,000 bu; increase, net, 7,000 bu.
Total of all grains, 7,078.000 bu; net

increase, 686,000 bu.
• •

Clearance reported: Wheat, 598,000
bu; flour, 60,000 bbls.. together equal to
823,000 bu; corn, 7.000 bu; cats. 1,122.-
000 bu.

• "

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts. 1,909,000 bu; last

year. 1,661.000 bu; shipments, 1,602,000
bp; last year, 1,460,000 bu.
Corn—Receipts. 431,000 bu; last vear.

303.000 bu; shipments, 473,000 bu;" last
year. 321.000 bu.
Oats—Receipts, 1,096.000 bu; last

year, 1,023,000 bu; shipments, 639,000
bu; last year, 883,000 bu.

* • •

Cars of wheat received: Yes- Year
.^ ,

terday. ago.
Duluth 417 202
Minneapolis 477 427
Winnipeg 1,681 269
Chicago 86 96
Kansas City, bu 287.000 116,000
St. Louis, bu 176,000 80,000

* • •

Cars of linseed received: Yes- Year
terday. ago.

Duluth 3 47
Minneapolis 27 66
Winnipeg 7 14

• • •
At Liverpool, spot wheat closed un-

changed to %d higher; corn, unchanged
to Id higher; oats, l%d higher.

« * «

S. H. Jones reported the sale of a
lot of durum for export yesterday aft-
ernoon and also of two cargoes of
No. 1 northern wheat to Eastern mil-
lers.

•

Premium on No. 1 northern wheat
remained unchanged on the Duluth
market today at 6c over December. No.
2 northern sold at 2c over, and cash
durum at the October price.

* • *

Charles F. Macdonald, secretary of
the Duluth board of trade, and Earl N.
White returned today after attending
the annual convention of the National
Grain Dealers' association at Peoria.
111.

• * *

The Canadian Pacific broke the
world's record for loading grain yes-
terday, loading 1,676 cars or about
3.000,000 bu grain. This does not in-
clude the Grand Trunk and Canadian
Northern's quota in the Canadian
Northwest.

* • *
Modern Miller says: "Winter wheat

will show a sharp reduction from the
large acreage last year and in many
sections fly is reported. The stand is
not as promising as usual due to de-

I lays by rain and late seeding to avoid
the fly. There is a keen demand for
good quality wheat which readily ab-
sorbs all offerin;?s, and this condition
is general throughout the winter and
spring wheat states. Reports Indicate

:
a larger movement, but not much In

;
excess of current requirements."

I

I At Minneapolis cash wheat pre-
I iiiiums were unchanged. No. 1 northern

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, IDC.
Special attention given to cash

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DULCTM MINNEAPOLIS

''EXPERIENCE 18 THE BEST TEACHEIT*
CR.AIN COMMISSION SINCE IBAS

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
DULUTH MINNKAPOUS

ANDALL, AEE&
ELIABLE URAIN ITIERCHANTS

M ITGHELL CO,

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, OCTOBER 16, 1916.
Dec.

—

Open. High. Low. Close. Oct. 14. Y"r ago.
puluth 99% l.oa .99% 1.01% .»9%a 1.11%
Minneapolis ... l.OOU 1.02%-% 1.00 1.01%-%a ,9$% 1.10%Chicago 1.09-1.07% 1.09% 1.07% 1.08 1.06%-%a 1.18%Winnipeg 96-% .97% .96 .97a .»6%b 1.18%-%
Winnipeg. Oct.. .99-% 1.02% .99 1.01 %b .98%a 1.12%May

—

^uluth 1.03%b 1.06 1.08%b 1.06%b 1.03%-%a 1.17%
Duluth. July 1.06%>» 1.03%n ....*
Minneapolis ... 1.04%-% 1.06% 1.04% 1..06-%a 1.03%-% l.l«%-%Chicago 1.09-1.08% 1.09% 1.08% 1.08% 1.07% 1.18%Winnipeg 1.02% 1.08% 1.02% 1.02%a 1.01%

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
^ ^ ^ Open. High. Low. Close. Oct. 14. Y'r ago.October 1.02 1.08b 1.01 %a 1.02 '4 1.01% 1.08%November .... 1.01% 1.08 1.01% 1.01% k««%^ 1.08%December 99 i.oo .98% .99b .Mff 1.08%May 1.02 1.08% 1.01% 1.01 %b \.m\b 1.13%

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
«. . 9?.^" High. Low. Close. Oct. 14. Y'r ago.
Ptober IffiMia 1.86%b 1.84 1.84 1.8«4a 184^ovember .... 1.84 1.84% 1.82 1.82 1.84%b 134%December HP^^ 1«1 1 '»» 1 79« 1.81 1.36May 1.86b 1.86% 1.84 1.84%a 1.86b 1.41%

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, |1.08%; No 1 northern $107%
n6lV°M5nt»nr^^\ ^N«l northern to arrive, $1.06%; No. 3 on trl^", 96%c@'$1.01% Montana No. 2 hard to arrive, $1.06%; Montana No 2 on track $1 0ti%-
?*$!'?2^'": ^V^^ki^Jl^T'

<106^;.July. $1.06%' nominal. D^rum%T&ack: No!
i'l ni fc \i.»fi°^i?' ^^io*' Vii^^^f"^f- No. 1, $1.02%: October. $1.02%: November,
rtv^^V «?-^ n.'V^Kr ^^^^^.^^^j^'^y-J^-^l'^J^^^' Linseed—On track.̂ 1.86; to ar-
nofo '1483. October, $1.84; November, ^1.82; December, $1.79; May. |1 84% asked.

?6"c*^B^a"rle\':^SnVr^c^k '^.^^i^'
'*^^ *''^'^"- «^^-^" frackr'9'6c; t? arrive,

^*'
^^ht^^,«„"t'

'«*t year 68,780 bu; flax, 4,496 Vu; last year l3,626 bu "

'

7.000 buTiasty°ear,To*ne.'^
grain-Wheat. 730,346 bu; last year. '260.996 bu; oats.

«of«^%\^*°K '"«,<=«'PtB Of' bonded grain—Wheat, 43,056 bu; last year. 11.344 bu;
khin^.^i'i ^^*K^^/'".i "''"f^ **t,'"^*y'

l'"!* b": last year, nonef
'

Shipments of bonded grain—None.

blue stem sold at 6 to 10c over De-
cember and No. 1 northena velvet
chaff 4 to 6c over December. Casa
No. 1 northern wheat sold there at
from $1.11 to $1.04%. and No. 2 north-
ern at from $1.08% to $1.05%. Stocks
in Minneapolis elevators decreased
260,000 bu in the week.

* * •
Brocmhall cabled from Liverpool:

"Wheat opened easy on Winnipeg de-
cline, but later a strong undertone de-
veloped with offers light. Spot market
was firm unchanged to l',id higher.
Cargo market was stio.ig, winters
4%d up, Manitobas 6d up. Plates 6d up
and Indians not offered. There is a
noticeable scarcity of spot and all of-
fers were firmly held and hard to buy.
The continent is still taking freely
and this demand is causing nervous-
ness here. American receipts are lib-
eral but a private cable reports that
local absorption is heuvy and exrort
accumulations light. The political de-
velopment is causing nervousness."

* * »

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No. 1
hard. 2; No. 1 northern, 88; No. 2
northern, 62; No. 3. 20; No. 4. 8; no
grade, 86; sample grade, 1; durum, 103;
winter, 16; mixed. 31; total wheat, 417:
last year, 202; flax. 3; last year, 47;
oats, 19; last year. 29; rye, 7; last year,
29; barley, 41; last year. 19; total of
all grains, 487; last year. 326; on track,
700.

* « •
As bearing out the remarkable yields

in the Canadian Northwest, It is men-
tioned that a farmer near Regina
threshed 10.000 bu of No. 1 northern
wheat off 200 acres, and it Is said that
this is not an isolated instance in that
province.
Telegrams received by the Saskatch-

ewan department of agriculture from
all parts of the province indicate that
in the southeastern portion 30 per cent
of the wheat is threshed, and 40 per
cent of the oat crop. In the Southwest,
where there have been continuous
rains. 17% per cent of wheat, 16 per
cent of oats and 15 per cent of the bar-
ley are threshed. Not more than 8 per
cent of the flax has been threshed so
far. In the Northeast, 45 per cent of
the wheat is threshed, 38 per cent of
the oats and 30 per cent of the barley.
In the Northwest, 60 per cent of all
grains is threshed.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Advances Sharply on Rumor

About Dardanelles.

Chicago, Oct. 16.—Assertions that
the British might quit the Dardanelles
and leave Russian shipments indefinite-
ly bottled up brought about a sharp
advance todaj' in the price of wheat.
In this connection, dispatcbes from
Liverpool said the market there was
nervous with demand urgent and ar-
rivals of supplies wholly Inadequate.
New York reports of heavy chartering
of grain boats for Europe counted also
In favor of the bulls. Opening prices,
which ranged from 1 to 2%®2%c high-
er, with December at >1.07% to $1.09
and May at |1.08% to $1.09% were fol-
lowed by some further gains but also
frequent reactions from top figures.
Rains over the winter wheat belt

were infiuentlal later against the bears
and so also was talk of a big decrease
In the winter crop acreage this fall.
The close was unsettled, 1% to 1%@
l%c net higher, with December at |1.08
and May at $1.08%.
Corn rose with wheat. Offerings at

first were notably scarce. After open-
ing %@% to %c higher the market
scored a moderate additional upturn.
Crop damage reports from Iowa and

Nebraska tended later to uphold
prices. The close was steady at % @
% to l%c net advance.
Oats showed independent strength.

Cash houses led the buying.
Provisions weakened under selling

pressure from the smaller packers.
There was no aggressive support.
Wheat: No. 2 red, $1.20; No. 8 red,

$1.14@1.16; No. 2 hard, nominal; No. 3
hard, $1.10^1.14.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 66%®66%c; No.

4 yellow, 66c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 36%@37%c;

standard. 39%® 40c.
Rye, No. 2, $1.03; barley, 52®60c;

timothy, $6.60(8)7.50; clover, $12.00®
19.00.
Pork, $14.75; lard, $9.47; ribs, $9.85®

10.60.
High. Low. Cloae.

$l.oe>4 $1.07^ 11.08
1.09^ i.08H 1.0ST4

COPPER STOCKS
SHOW WEAKNESS

Cdpper stocks showed a reactionary
tendency at Boston today on account
of the weaker situation reported in
copper metal. Declines were gen<iral
through the list.
American Zinc was a feature in

^^"i^ »L activity. it sold 87 cv.nta

yPo *° J*^3-.12 and closed 26 cents off at
$62. Trinity was again heavily traded
In. It sold off 75 cents to $9.
Butte & Superior closed 60 cents off

I at $60.60. Calumet & Arizona 50 cents
°? .?^ A^*' <^opper Range unchanged
at $66.60. Oreene-Cananet 62 cents oft"

?i» 1^^' Mohawk fractionally off at
*'J-^^' .and North Butte 25 cents
off at $31.

• •
At. St. Louis lead closed dull at 4.40

@4.60 cents, and spelter at 13.25@1.1.50
cents.
Some inquiry appeared in Interstate-

Callahan at Boston today. A bid of
$25 was made for it without any stock
coming out.
Success sold ex-dl'liclend 6 cents to-

day. It closed at 87 cents bid.
• * •

Palne-Webber & Co. had the follow-
ing from Boston: "A large copper pro-
ducer has Traduced the price of electro-
lytic from 18% to 18 cents. Some busi-
ness has been done at the latter figure.

• •
Big Ledge sold at from $3.18 to $3.31

on the New York curb market today
with the last sale reported at $3.31

• • •
Closing quotations of Boston curb

stocks, as reported to Paine, Webber &
Co.; Bid. Asked.
Butte & London $ .31 $ .35
Bohemia 2.6O 3.00
Braden 9.6O 9.76
Calumet & Montana 87 89
Alex Scott 9.00
Coppermines 160
^hlef :9o
Carnegie Lead & Zinc
Cliff ;;
Davis Daly ../..'. 1.87
I>enn
Interstate Callahan 20.00
Hotan Copper 2.60
First National 4.63
Jumtio Extension 1.12
Keating 1.50New Baltic 8.00New Cornelia 8.68
Onondago 1.75
Rainbow
San Antonio
Stewart
Success ,

.

Savanna
Tonapah
Tonopah Belmont 3.60
Tonopah Extension 2.38
Verde Extension 6.87

2.25
.68
.87

1.87
6.26

1.76
.96

2.62
.36

2jOO
10.00

8."o'6

4.76
1.26
1.76
8.60
8.87
1.87
8.76

'.Vi
.92

6.50
3.76
2.63
6.00

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Baported by Pain*. Webber * Co.

STOCKS

—

I
Bid

I
Asked

Wheat— Open.
Dec ....$1.«7\
Hu lOSH
Corn-

Dec 56\
May eO"*

Dec 38»
May Seii
IV)!*—

Dec ...15.00
Ja« 17.70

Lard-
Not ... 9.62

Jan 8.67

Rite—
Jan S.es

.61

.40>4

15.25
>7 .80

9.55
0.70

e.65

.38%

14 95
17.30

9.45
9.37

».42

.6»H
SOli

.3«H

.38%

JE 00
IT. 30

9.45
9.42

9.43

Alaska
Adventure ,

Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial.
Butte & Ballaklava..
Butte & Superict...
Calumet & Arizona .

Calumet & Hecla . . ,

Centennial ,

Cambria Steel
Chifto
Copper Range ,

Daly West ,

East Butte ,

Franklin

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 16.—Wheat
—Higher; receipts, 477 cars; 427 cars
a year ago.
Flour—-Unchanged; shipments, 78.600

bbl*.
Barley, 48 @ 66c; rye, 96 ©970.
Bran, $19.
Wheat: December opened $1.00;

high, $1.02%; low, $1.00; closed, $1.01%.
May opened $1.04%; high, $1.06%;

low, $1.04'^; closed, $1.06.

Cash: No. 1 hard. $1.10%; No. 1

northern, $1.04 »/i ® 1.09% ; to arrive,

$1.04% ©1.06%; No. 2 northern, $1.01%
@1.0e%; No. 8 wheat, 96% ©$1.02%.
Corn: No. 8 yellow, 67@^68c. Oats,

No. 3 white. 36@36%c; flax, $1.82©1.87.

Hew Yiwk Wheat.
New York. Oct. 16.—Wheat—Decem-

ber. $1.16%.
»

Liverpool Grala.
UTerptxa, Oct 15.—Wheat—Spot. No 1 old.

ManltoUt. 12e 2Hd; No. 2 new. lie 5d: No. 3 old,

12e '-id; No. 1 northern Duluth, lis lOd; No. 3

hard, winter, 12« 8d.

Com—Svot, American mixed, new. 8a 9d.

Flour—Winter paienU. 4l8 6d.

Goldfleld Consolidated.
Granby
Grf ene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated.
Inspiration
Indiana >.:.
Isle Royale ,4.^
Kew< enaw
Lake Copptr .....;.',
Mass. Consolidated '

.

.

Mayflower
Miar«il Copper
Michigan
Mohawk w.«
Nevada Cons
North Lake
Nipiseing
North Butte
OJlbway .».

Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Quincy
Ray Consolidated ....

,
6anta Fe

I l^annon
Shattuck

I
Shoe Machinery

J South Lake
tuperior Boston
uperior Copper ....
Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining ,

do pfd .....
Utah Con*. .

.

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine ....

f

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH WINNIPCa

H. POEHLER CO.

(Established 186B)

GRAIN COMMISSION
? MIlOTEAPOIJa PPIiOTH

!«•••

Chicago Uwestock.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Hog values hard-

ened today owing to the fact that sup-
plies at the chief Western markets
were only moderate. Killers seemed
to be in no need of cattle. Sheep and
lambs proved scarce.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; firm, un-
changed to 5c above yesterday's aver-
age; bulk, $8.2608.86; light, $8.00®
8.86; mixed, $8.06@8.90; heavy, $7.it5@
8.90; rough, $7.96@8.16; pigs, $6.00($
7.60.
Cattle—Receipts, 2,000: weak; na-

tive beef steers. $6.00@l0.40: western
steers. $6.60 #8.66; cows and heifers,
$2.80@8.26; calves. $7.75@11.60.
Sheep—Receipts. 6,000; steady; w«th-

ers, $6.00 @ 7.00; lambs. $6.75 @ 8.90.
»

I<OB^a S4«cka.
LoiKlon, Oct. 15 American eecurltlea declined In

the forenoon, hut bardeued later ucder the hezd of
Canadian Pacific. Hie doling waa steady.

DECLINES IN

WAIUHAIIES

Make Lowest Prices of

Day in the Final

Hour.

General Selling Movement

Occurs and the Closing

Heavy.

Sowth St. Panl Livestock.
South St. Paul. Minn.. Oct. 15—Hor*—Rooiipta.

4.400; Steady ; range. $8.00^8.33; bulk. $».25@8.J5.
CatUe—Receipts. 2.900; kUlers. weak; a«era. {4.00

@9 00; cowa and helfera, $4.60^6.23; calvee, stiady.

j
$4 iiO®10.25; suckers and fe«d«»», steady, |4 e(k^6.90.

i Bheep — Recetita. 1,200; Heedy; lambu, $4.50®

New York. Oct. 15.—Declines far out-
numbered advances in today's early
dealings, the list manifesting a con-
tinuance of yesterday's reactionary
trend. Ralls, like- St. Paul. New Haven.
Chesapeake & Ohio and Northern Pa-
clflc. were lower by material fractions
to 1% points, while specialties in the
war group such as Baldwin Locomo-
tive. Continental Can and Republic
Steel, receded 1 to almost 3 points.
These losses were partly offset by
moderate gains In Westinghouse. Lac-
kawanna Steel. American Woolen and
American Can. while South Porto Rico
Sugar rose 19 points to the new high
record of 150. Secondary prices showed
general Improvement.
The first hour's turnover of 260,000

shares was the smallest output for
that period in three weeks. The sec-
ond hour was on the same moderate
scale. Prices continued to advance,
however, under lead of United States
Steel. American Smelting, Westing-
house and the more distinctive war
Issues. Bethlehem Steel, which opened
seven points lower at 469%, rose to 476,
eight points abpve all previous records.
Continental Can among the special-

ties under early pressure, rose eight
points to 113. Initial heaviness in rails
was substituted by galni
Reading, Lehigh Valley, Canadian Pa

cables, 82%
cables, 6.87.
cables, 34 H-
dollars, 38 >,

steady; rallr
loans dull; si

days, 2%<ii3;
firmer; high,
2: last loan,
at 2.

Lires. demand 6.88;

Rubles, demand, S4

;

Bar silver, 49%. Mexican
i Government bonds
aad bonds strong. Time
xty days, 2^4 Ct-^*; ninety
six months, 8. Call money

2; low. 2; ruling rate

2; closing bid. 2; offered

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Dvlntk.

PBOIDUOU8 Fiiurre— ^
Pluma, Michigan, crate *i'I5Damson Pluma. o'ale '••*
Peachei, box ••
BAIUtRL AND DASKET rKAItS

—

Peara, Fancy, hrii.. »l.7J; bbl
Peare, Fancy, baki., 11.50; bW
Peara, Seckri. boi
GBAPKS—

Malacaa. 4-bekt, prate

Tokay. 4-bakt.. erne
Ccncorda, 8-lb. bi«e . t«k1

Concord*, ti-lb. b«(U.. laMed New Tocka. takt
Delaware, Fanry, bekt.. 18c; large bakt

. WINK «BAPB8—
Cal MalToiae, SS-lb. lug i.Jo
kOOjONB—

WateriB^onf, lb oi%
Pink MeaU. Flatc. cfat« I.OO
BEBBIE33—

CraJibcrrles, Wlactnsln Jumbo, bbl

Cranberrlea. Wlsci >n»in . bM
Cranberries, Cape Cod, bbl

Craiiberrieo, I^apcrated, 36 pkgi.. c*rt«n..
xascELLANBo U8 manTB—

Grape Fruit, ail else*, bos

Quince. Vi bu.. (l.SO; bu
Quince. New York, bU
ORANGES—

e.oo
4.00
4.60

l.W
1.T8
.is

.86

.18

• .T8

«.M
T.T9
8.7S

8.r»
8.80
8.50

Extra
Fey ..96-112
Val ...84. 40
Ex. C*.
Val ... 4.00
LBkfONg—

186

8! .83

!.«0

ISO 176-2ie
86.00 8«.^o

wo
86.86

288
86.75

Was substituted hyi gains of a pointy in
Reading. Lehij
ciflc and Erie.
Bonds were strong.
Dullness became more marked at the

mid-session and prices receded under
realizing sales, such specialties as
Baldwin, Studebaker, General Electric,
Consolidated Gas and Continental Can
falling 2 to over 8 points from the
highest. Anglo-French notes sold at
97%.
War shares made lowest prices of

the day in the general selling move-
ment of the final hour, Westinghouse
being a notable exception. The clos-
ing was heavy.
Various developments, Including the

European situation, put a decided
curb on today's trading with further
heavy realizing.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reoorted by Charlea E. Lewto A Co.

STOCKS

—

|Hlgh.|Low.|CIo8e.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar....
Am. Hide & Leather
Am. Hide & L., pfd.
Am. Car Foundry. .

.

Am. Car. Foundry, pfd
Am. Cotton on Co...
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allls Chalmers, com.
Am. Sugar
Am, Tobacco Co..
Am. Woolen, com.
Am. Woolen, pfd..
Anaconda Copper .

Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. &. O., com
B. R. T
Bethlehem. Steel, com
Butte & Superior....
Cal. Petroleum, com..
Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather
Snesapeake & Ohio. . .

hino Copper Co
Chi. Grt. Westn, com.
Chi. Grt. Westn, pfd...
Chicago, Mil. &. St. P..
Col. Fuel & Iron
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com . .

.

Distillers Sec
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
Goodrich Co.. com ....
General Electric
General Motors, com..
Great North., pfd ....
Great North. Ore ....
Gug. Explor. Co
Inter Borough, com..
ao pfd

Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Lackawanna Steel....
Lehigh Valley
Maxwell Motor
Maxwell Motor, 1st pfd
Maxwell Motor 2nd pfd
Mex. Pefm Co. ...
Missouri Pacific .

.

Miami Copper ....
M. K. & T. pfd ...
Northern Pacific .

.

National Biscuit .

National Lead ....
Nev. Copper Co...
Norfolk A Western..
North American .

.

Northwestern .....
N. Y. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & N. H.
Ontario & Western

.

Pennsylvania R. R.
People's Gas
Pits. Coal, com
Pits, Coal, pfd
Pressed S. C. Co. .

Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading '

Republic Steel . .

.

do, pfd
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs .

Sears-Roebuck Co.
Southern Pacific .

,

Southern Rallwa/ ,

fouthern Railway, pfd
tudebaker, com
Studebaker, pfd.
Tenn. Copper Co
Texas Oil Co
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
V. 8. Inds. Alcohol Co
U. S. Steel

do, pfd
U. S. Steel, 68 :

Utah Copper
Western Union
W. H. E. Mfg Co...
Western Maryland .

Willys Motor
Woolworth
Wisconsin Central .

126
66
68
10%
49^
86
116%
60
67%
96 H
33 y*
43%
113%
232 >4

63%

76H
106%
126
92
88%

477
61%
19%
166%
64%
67%
60%

124%
64
66%
10%
48%
83
116%
68%
66%
91%
32%
42%

112
230
62%

74%
106%
122%
91%
87%
469%
60%
19%

164
63
66%
49

35
91%
67%
150%
18%
94%
36%
34%
64%
78%
180%
326
121%
48%
69
23%

108%
44%
27%
86
76
62%
97%
62%
95%
6
84%

111%
131%
67
16%
116%
74

100

67%
120%
42
118%
71%

164
26%
78%
64%

34%
00%
66
146%
18%
90%
35%
33%
68%
76
177%
320
121
48%
67%
23%

107
43
27%
83%
76
61
96%
60
91%
3%
33%

110%
128%
66%
16%
116%
72%

124%
64
67
10%
48%
84
116%
60
66%
93%
32%
42%
112%
230
62%
97
76
106
123%
91%
87%

477
60%
19%
164%
68
66%
49%
13%
34%
90%
66%
148%
18%
91%
86%
84%
63%
76%

179
320
121
48%
67%
23%
80%

107
43
27%
88%
76
61
96%
61
91%
4%
33%
16%
110%
129%
66%
16%
118%

1129
99%
82%
29
67%

119

99
81%
29
67%

119
40%i 40%

28%
48%
154%
97%
20%
60%
163%
111
68%

170
136%
64%
100%
83%
114%

71%
78%
71

U

34
247%

111%
70%

113%
70%

163% 163%
26%
77%
63

26%
77%
63%

104
201,

47%
153%
96%
20%
69

160
109% 1109%
66%; 66%

19%
47%
168%
96%
20
69

169

167
184%
63%
99
82%
114%

70
78
67
32%

241

167
134%
63%
99
82%
114%
102%
70
78
69
S3

2481.^
110%
84

Midway Horse Market.
Minnesota Transfer, Minn., Oct. 15.—Pufchaaee by

the British lOivemment featured the market today.

Shippers are conslenlng a number of hortei to the

French inspection next week. Beoeipta about alzty

head. Valuea remain the cam*.
nrafteri. extra 81890215
Draftera. cholc« 140»160
nraftcta, common to rood 123@140
Farm mana j|n<^ horsea, axtx* 150^210
Farm hortee, oonuncn to fr-od It0@l3S
Farm marea and tioraea, c^Ic* 135@160
DellTery horsea w 130@19n
DrlTeiB and aaddlen , 13e@l»5
Mules, according to alae. ]55g210
CaTalry 100*133
Artillery 135€160

Cotton,
New- York, Oct. 16.—Cotton: Futures

closed steady. October, 12.33; Decem-
ber. 12.69: January, 12.77; March. 13.00;
May, 13.13. — m

Kew York Moacr.
New York. Oct. 16.—Mercantile pa-

per 3^3%. Sterling exchange: Sixty-
day bills, 4.64%; demand, 4.68%;
cables. 4.6886. France, demand 6.86%;
cables^ 8.84%. Marks, denoand, 82%;

6.75 6.25 eOO 6.50
87011 300a 360*

lix. Fey. California, box .84.60 84-76 84.85
Ex Ck. CallfoniU. box 4.25 4.60 4.00
Llmea. Fancy, boa 1 . 85
BA.NAN.VS—

Barianaa. Fancy Iimo«i, lb 04
Orchard Grade

BOX APPIJ5B— Run. Ex. Fey. Fey. Cholc*
Jonatltan 82.00
Winter Banaoo
Roman Beauty
Uelicioua ....
Black Twlga .

Spizenburg . .

.

2.75
81.80
8.35
1.80

88.00

81.60

8.00
1.60

Circle FancT Cboloe
Brand. Grade Grade.

3.29
3.8S
3.80

BARREL. APFlJaS—
Greenln«a |4.(^ 13.25
Pound Hweeta 4.75
Twenty Ounce 4.(0 ..'.'. '.'.'.'.

J nathan 4.75 4.25 i.ji
Wagner 4.00
Wealthy •.

Bluah 350
Domino
Ben Da^la .... a.25
Grimes
Mlaaourl Varlettee ..,[ 850
GBJiXlN VEOETABLiBS—

Beans. Wax, Chictgo, bekt fQ
Beans, Wax, Home Gn>wn. bu 1.60
Beana Green, bu ) 40
Brueaels SprouU. box l.Si
Carrots, Heme OrMm, doe ! EC
Cauliflower. Homo Grown, bekt 1 .65
Cucumbecs, Hctbojse. Extra Fancy, doe.. 81-50;
Fancy, doz .'

1.85
Com. Uotne Grown, dox .'....'.'! 16
Gu Plant, bu S.80
Green Onlona, doti

L«ttuce Leaf, -bu ]

"

Head Lettuce, Hoie Grown, hamper..!!!
Mint, doien ....

Paraley. Hotbouae doz !..!!..!!.!
Peppers, bu

FITGER IS ELECTED
TO BREWERS' OFFICE

Springfield, Mass., Oct. IB.—Officer*
were elected as follows by the Unitei
States Brewers' association today:

President, Gustave Pabst. Milwau-
kee; first vice president, Louis Schram,
Brooklyn; second vice president, Au-
gust -Fltger, Dulutb; third vice presi-
dent, John Gardiner, Philadelphia
The convention did not select the

city for the next convention but left
the choice to the trustees.
The trustees will offer |6,000 &m

prizes for the best essays on the moet
feasible plan for a practical solution
of the saloon problem.

President Pabst will choose the Jury
to pass on the merits of essays and
plans.

MICHIGAN YOUTH IS

CONFESSED SLAYER
Valentine, Neb., Oct. 18.—A confes-

sion from a farm hand arrested yes-
terday In connection with the mur-
der of Mrs. Nellie Heelan and Mrs.
Anna Lavporte, was claimed by the
local authorities today.
The farm hand was known at the

Heelan ranch, where the double kill-
iae, <^ook place Wednesday night, af
William Crlderman. His home is said
to be In Michigan. He Is 18, and ha^
been employed on the ranch about six
weeks.
The sheriff has Crlderman in hid-

ing, fearing an attempt at lynching
blm.

.. .19

.. .78

.. 2.50

.. .40

.. .40
1.00

Radiahee. Home Grown, doe K
Radishes. Heme Clrown. (by basket) doi. . 20
PICKLING GOODS—

Citron, doz 90
Pickling Onion.", large, bu., 82.2.'>; medium, bu 2! 75
Pickling Onions, lonall, bu 3. 00
Ground Cherries, bu !!!! a! 75
finger Peppes, r-^d, box !^!!! 2!oO
Finger Pep «rs. irreeo. box I'fis
TOMATOE*?—

Fey. Home Orowr. H bu., 76c; ba J.BO
Fancy Yellow, bu i_50
Fancy Green, bu »«
CBLER-*.-

Kane;- Home Grwm, dozen ^^
Milwaukee, crate. $2.75; dozra te
VBGEH-ABWrS--

Carrota. Mlnneeotn, cwt j |s
Beets, Minnesota, rwt ]!l6
Dagas. Minnesota cwt ! 1.00Uma Beans, Calt'omla. pound !!!.. !o7V4
Pumpkin, large, cioaen ]!6o
Pumpkin, Pie, d^zen [^
Hors«rad]»h, lb., 15c; bbl ! ! 9! 00
Parsnips, bii., 80c; Cwt !!!!!! l!76
Squash, dozen 3 qa
ONIONS—

Onions. Cal., .\u«trallan brown, cwt S.OO
Onions, Minn.. Y'Dows, Fancy, cwt 1.86
Onions. Minn., R<^. Fancv. cwt i!85
Onions, Wash.. 'Vellowa, cwt !! j!85
Spanish OnkifiB, (rate j'jj
CABBAGE—

Minnesota Cabbagr. large, crale j.jo
Minnesota Cal't>«g9, bulk, ton, $11; cwt
Cabbage. Bed, dot
POTATOES—

Potatoes, Minn., <^hlo. Fano. bu go
Potatoes. Minn.. Hurbank. Fancy !., 05
Sweet Potatoes, bW., 84.50; hamper *. !. 1 50CHEESE—
Block Swiss, lb igii
Brick, half case. IK
Twins. Wtaconsin, Jb !!

Twlna, New York SUte. lb
Young Americas, lb ! ! 17
BLTTER

—

'.•'
•

Jm». lb M
Print*, lb M

.78

18

le

18

DANUBE IS CLOSED
BY THE BUUSARIANS

Milan, Oct. 16, via London.—"Navi-
gation of the Danube has been virtu-
ally closed by the Bulgarians," says a
Bucharest dispatch to the Corriere
Delia Sera. "At Lorn Palanka, the
Bulgarians seized seven barges and
three tugs sent up the Danube oy Rus-
sia. Bulgaria has laid inlnes all along
Its bank of the Danube, thus closing
the river in effect, as the Roun>anian
side is unnavigable.
"Roumanian papers state there are

only 160,000 Bulgarian troops on th^
Serbian frontier. The remainder are
held in reserve, partly to guard tb©
Rouinanian frontier and partly in pre-
paration for some diversion by the al-
lies. Bulgar troops are entrenching
and fortifying themselves along the
Dobrudja border and at Ruatchuk.

"It has been learned that there are
now five German submarines at
Varna."

Tub. lb 88
First creamery. It ft

.24

!lJ^
.10

00
13
.18

.14

.18

Imitation creamery, lb j2
Dairy, lb jj
MEATS—

Beef, native steer", lb. 14
Bee*. Western steers, lb H
Beef, Texas steen , lb

CJowg, butchers, D) ;

Mutton, per lb H
Pork Lclne, per 1') JOH
Veal, per lb IS
Pork Shoulder, lb -.

Lamb, per lb 1%
LIVE POULTRY—

Springs, lb 14^ .14
Hens, light, lb ]3
Hana, heavy, lb le
Cocks, lb 08
FRESH DRJQBSED POULTRY—

Springs, lb ij
Fowls, heavy, lb .17
Fowls, light, lb M .82
EGGS—

Freab eggs, docen 90 .88
Green Valley 25 . ae
HAY—

Oiolce timothy, pfr tnn 818.60
No. 1 timothy. p«r ton 12.fKKai3.00
No. 2 timothy, po- ton 31 00®n.60
No. 3 timothy, pw ton 9.00#1C.OO
Nc. 1 mixed tlnwihy. per ton 30»O®ii.00
No. 2 mixed Urn/ Jiy. per ton $.(tO^ 6.S0

No. 8 mixed timothy, per Ion 8 00® 800
No. 1 prairie, pei ton 10..Vi®n.60
No. 2 prairie, pei ton 8 OOftlO fK)

No. 3 prairie, per ton 7.00® 8.00
No. 1 midland, ptr ton 7.00^ ^.00
No. 2 midland, im ton 6.00(9 7.00
Packing hay. per ion 8 On@ 5.50
Rye straw, per ten 8 0O@ f 50
Oat straw, per t^i 6 00® 6 50

Chdeago.
Chicago. Oct. 15.—Butter—Lower; creamery, 22@

S7c.

Eggs—Receipt*. 2.295 caaes; unchanged.
pMatoes—Lower : receipts. 50 cars : Michigan and

Wisconsin whites 50@R7c.; Minnesota whites. 13@
58c: Mlnneeota Ollloe, 5a®58c.
Poultry-Alive, lower; fowls, 13«: sprinSB. 13H®14c.
Butter—Lower ; ref«tptB, 7.280 tube; creamery extrap.

27c: extra firsts, 2£^26Hc: finrta, 24^2Sc; sen^nd?.
22@23c.
Cheese—Steady : daisies. l4'/i^l4\c: twlna. 13^®

14c: young Ancrtcae, I4^4®14^4c; long horm,
14He]4%ic.

New Yerk.
New York, <»«t. 15.—Butter—Weak; receipts,

8,&<>2; creamery extraa. 98 acore. 28^#36V&c
creamery. Uglier score, 29^20 ^c; firete. 26@28c-
seconds. 2462.'>^<.

F.gg8—Irregular: rw^elpu. 7.362: frwh gaUier«d
extras. 34@35c: extra flnrts, Sl@33c: firsts. 27@30c-
seconds, aS\4@2€i'; nearby hennery, wblt«i. fln* n,
fancy. 48<&.'M)c: ntartnr henneiT, browns, S«d38c
Cheeso—Mrm; necelpU. 8,328; aUte. whole mJlk

fresli flate. whit« and colored, specials, 15@i5Uc-
ditto, average fancy, 14%e.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

NOTICE

—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loulsi,
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dla*

trict.
In the matter of the condemnation by

the City of Duluth of certain prop-
erty in the NW% of the SW^ of Seo.
14. Tp. 60, R. 14 West of the 4th P. M.,
nortb an deast of Nineteenth avenue
east, for park purposes and the U6«
of a public roadway.

To the Fidelity Trust Company of
Pennsylvania and Elizabeth Howell
Geet:
Notice is hereby given. That on the

11th day of December, 1916, before t^e
above named Court, at a Special Term
of said Court to be held on said day at
the Court House in the City of Dulutb,
at the opening of Court on that day'
or as soon thereafter as counsel can
be heard, the petition of the City oi
Dulutb In the above entitled matter
will be presented to said Court.

Notice Is further given. That the
objects of said petition are to obtain
from said Court an order adjudging
that the taking by the City of DulutU
of the land hereinafter described, rot
the purpose of park purposes and ot
opening a public roadway thereon, I0
necessary, and is such as le authorized
by law; and the appointment of com-
missioners to ascertain and report the
damages that will be occasioned to the
owners of said land on account of said
taking; and fixing the time and place
of the first meeting of eald Commle-
sloners, and prescribing their com-
pensation.
The land proposed to be taken by

said proceedings is situated in the
County of St. Louis and State of Minne-
sota, and is described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel ot
land sixty-six (66) feet In width
the County of St. Louis and State ,

Minnesota, and lying In the northwef
quarter of the southwest quarter of
Section fourteen (14), Township fifty
(60) north, Range fourteen (14) west
of the Fourth Principal Meridian, ac-
cording to the United States govern-
ment survey thereof, the center line
of which is described as follows;
Beginning at a point on the inter-

section of the center line of Eleventh
street and the easterly line of Nine-
teenth avenue east; thence along the
center line of Eleventh street extended
northeasterly at right angles to Nine-
teenth avenue east three hundred
fifty-eight and 14 hundredths (358.14)
feet to a point; thence on a curve to
the right with a radius of three hun-
dred (300) feet and angle forty-seven
(47) degrees fifty-seven (67) mlnutei
and length two hundred fifty and nine-
ty-eight hundredths (;J60.98) feet to a
point on the center line of Kent road
extended westerly; thence easterly
along said center line one hundred
forty-nine and four hundredths (14».04y
feet to the intersection of the center
line of Kent roa4 and the westerly
boundary line of East L.awn Division
at Snelling avenue, all in the City ot
Duluth. County of St. Louis and State
of Minnesota.
The names of the persons appearing

of record to be the owners of the above
described land are as follows: The
Fidelity Trust Company of Pennsyl-
vania and Elizabeth Howell Gest.
Notice is filrther given. That you

may appear at said time and place and
be heard, and offer such competent
evidence upon the subject matter ot
said pftlticn as you may be advised

CITY OF DULUTH.
'

Petitioner.
By H. F. GREENE,

.^ „ City Attorney.
D. H., Oct. 16, 22, 29, 1916. D 1693.

R.B.HARRINGTON&CO.
STOCKS awl BONDS

506 Liondsdale Bldg., Dalnth, Minn.
Phone—Melrose 689.

No. I green salt«d oowa aad stccra.

all weights ...

No. 1 gr^n saltetl bulb
Green s^ted and branded hides, flat

All No. 8 aad butt branded bides ic
leas per pound.

No 1 greeD salteil veal calf

No. 1 green saiud, long-haired kip,

8 to 25 lU
No. 1 grsen aaHed kip 15 to 85 lbs..

AU No. 2 calf sklna iHc per pound
leM.

Green salted d«ae»i. ead>

Green salted hoi*' hides, each |l.5«
Dry Hldea—

Territory butchers, orer 15 Iba 24
Murrain and fallen, oter 16 Ibft, le
Calf, orer 6 lbs 84
Dry salted hides, all weight* 17
HoTM and mule iJdes 75
Tallow and Gttnum Mirhet weak.

No 1 Ullcw 05H
No. 8 Ullow 04

Minnesota. DakiHa. Wisconsin and
lowft. Wool matket firm. Demand

good.
Unwasbed. % blcod S8
Unwaahed, medliuo, % blood 86
Unwaahed. coarse. Vt blood t8
tJnwaahed, floe 17
Buriy and rciiectlons, 3#4c kv.

.14

.14

.15

.1$

.75

$4.8«

.86

»
20

1.60

.06H

.04H

.29

.87

39
M

Special Lett«r of Interest on

CALEDONIA
Write for Copy

EDWARD E. EPPS & CO.
CstaklMied 1003.

25 Broad Stroot, New Yoric

"Buy as Little as One Share."
A helpful article for the small
Investor In current issue of
THE ODD LOT RBVICTW. Is-
sued weekly. |1.00 a year.
Send for sample copy. Pub-,
lished by John Muir db Co., 61
Broadway, New York.

In Your Businesi
You Kaow the ractt. For Facts ak«it

Wot*» aad BmM act

TNBINVCSTORTSPOCKETMANUAL
)BBU(d moTithly—270 pases. InTaluahle to lu-
*««lor«—glv«B maent market Taiues and pre-
vious flucUiatlooi of ali listed Btocka a^d
Bonds Ytur Broker will be glad to give
you a copj free, or you can procuM current
copy for SOc from
The riaancUl Prm, 124 fritt St. Htm York

133
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Anglo-French Five Year 5*^ External Loan

THE JOINT AND SEVERAL OBLIGATION
OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF

THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND
AND

THE FRENCH REPUBLIC

:iv»f5.f

18 >

DATED OCTOBER 15, 1915 DUE OCTOBER 15, 1920

INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL 15 AND OCTOBER 15

Both principal and Interest payable In New York City In United States gold coin,
without deduction for any present or future British or French Taxes

Coupon bonds in denominations $100, $500, and $1,000, which may be registered as to principal.
Registered bonds in denominations of $1,000, $10,000 and $50,000 and authorized multiples.

Coupons and registered bonds interchangeable.

Convertible, at the option of the holder, on any date not latef than April 15, 1920, or (provided that notice
be given not later than April 15, 1920) at maturity, par for par, into 15-25 Year Joint and Several 4J^ per cent.
Bonds of the Governments of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and the French Republic. Such
4>i per cent bonds will be payable, principal and interest, in United States gold coin, in New York City, free from
deduction for any present or future British or French taxes, will mature October 15, 1940, but will be redeemable,
at par and accrued interest, in whole or in part, on any interest date not earlier than October 15, 1930, upon three
months notice.

A large amount of these bonds having already been withdrawn for Investmeht,
we whose names appear below, offer on behalf of a country-wide group of insti-
tutions and bankers, the unsold balance, subject to prior sale and change in price

IN THE BUSINESS WORLD
FINANCE—REAL ESTATE—BANKING

JOBBING—MANUFACTURING

V.

PRICE 98 AND INTEREST, YIELDING NEARLY 6% PER CENT.

Payment may be made either in full on October 29th or at the option of the purchaser, 50 per cent on
October 29th and the balance on December 3rd.

«

Application will be made to list theae bonds on the New York Stock Exchange ?

Temporary bonds will be ready for delivery on or about October 29th,- exchangeable for the definite bonds when prepared

.t la '

'

>

BUHER IS

EXPORTED

Duluth Sending Shipments

to Help Supply European

Demand.

Eggs Are Higher—Apple
Prices Will Probably Be

Advanced.

In the state have a comparatively
small amount yt grain In storage.
Up to the present. th« railroads have

been able to handle all the grain of-
fered for shipment, with no delay,
and the dlstrliautlon of cars is said
to be very complete just now. Thresh-
ing is In progress again throughout
the state, but there is a demand for
more threshing machines in the west-
ern end of th? state. Farmers and
commercial organizations in that sec-
tion of tlie atiite have made appeals
to machine owners in the eastern sec-
tion, where o iterations are nearing
completion.

(M^-l

Allerton, Greene & King, Chicago

Breed, Elliot & Harrison, Chicago

C. F. Childs & Co., Chicago

Curtis & Sanger, Chicago

Hornblower & Weeks, Chicago

Kean, Taylor & Co., Chicago

J. P. Morgan & Co., New York ' • •

Kissel, Kinnicutt & Co., Chicago
Lee, Higginson & Co., Chicago
Peabody, Houghteling & Co., Chicago
William A. Reads & Co., Chicago
William Salomon & Co., Chicago
Spencer Trask & Co., Chicago
White, Weld & Co., Chicago

RETURNED FROM
STRANGE REGION

Curious Tribe Met By Mem-

bers of Siberian

Expedition.
(CorrMfondenet or the AstMlated PrcM.)

London. Oct. 1.—The last members
of the Siberian expedition promoted
by the Oxford university's school of
anthropology and the Philadelphia
university museum have returned to

ondon with a rich collection of ma-
terial and new information about a
strange region.

Miss M. A. Czaplicka, a native of
Rus.'^ian Poland, was the leader of the

party, aa.sisted by H. A. Hull of Phila-
delphia as ethnologist. Miss Curtis, an
artl»t, and Miss Haviland, an ornithol-
ogist. They set out from London a
year ago last May.
The most curious trtt)e met In their

travels was the Tungus, a primitive
nomad people of the Mongolian type
who live apart to themselves, have
only vague notions about the Russians
and the czar and no system of writ-
ing. They live in wigwams and have
no occupation other than the breeding
of reindeer and the hunting of white
foxes. Their religion Is a belief In
good and evil spirits.
A large collection of costumes,

weapons. Implements and copper and
iron ornanients waa brought home by
the expedition.

D.C.H.S. INDUSTRIAL
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
Members of the Industrial club of

the Central high school elected offl-,

CALIFORNIA S EXPOSITIONS
IN OCTOBER

CThis will be farmers' month at the San Francisco
Exposition, and agriculturists and stockmen of the
nations will meet to view the products of efficient
husbandry. Live stock exhibits, horse shows, cattle
parades, and other events of importance will be held.
Nearly a half a million dollars will be awarded iq
premiums. Plan now to see the great California Ex-
positions—enjoy your trip

—

GO NORTHERN PACIFIC
CIn daily electric-lighted solid vestibuled trains to Spokane
and North Pacific points—Steamship connections at Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland—Great Northern Pacific S. S. Co., Astoria
to San Francisco (meals ^nd berths included) or Shasta Rail
Route.

Write, Call or Phone for

EXPOSITIOI^^S FOLDER
and let us arrange your trip.

J. I. THOMA.S. Gen. Agent
C. P. ODOXXEI.L, City Pass. Agent

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Only Line to Gurdiner Gateway Yellowstone National Park

A. M. CLKIiAND, General Passenirer .:Vgent, ST. PAUL, MINN.
Add the Wonderland Series Poster Stamps to Your Collection—

6 Cents Per Sheet

cers for the ensuing term at the first
meeting of the year yesterday. Clar-
ence Thomas is the new president;
James Anderson, vice president; Irv-
ing Auid, secretary, and Milton An-
derson, treasurer. Raymond Brenton
Is the new publicity manager.
Duluth business men gave practical

talks on manual training at several
meetings of the club last year. This
year the club has adopted a different
method and club members will make
first-hand Investigations along spe-
cial lines and report at meetings.
This Is the only organization In the

school having directly to do with the
manual training work.

FOR REUEF OF

WAR VIGTIMS

More Than 1,400 Chari-
'
table Societies Working

in Paris District.

selves, and to the Ignorance of themasses than to any fault of the presi-dent and his loyal adherents In office.No matter how good their Inten-tions—or otherwise—It cannot be saidthat the promoters of the Peace Pres-ervation society have selected the most
suitable time to start their propaganda
Conditions throughout the world are sofar from settled that China cannot ex-
pect to receive at this time the benefit
ot strong outside support for any
radical change. But apart from this,China s revolutions are of too recent
date for the advantages or disadvan-
tages of the new system of govern-ment to have been proven. Chinese
newspapers, published in foreign con-
cessions, where greater liberty of ex-
pression Is enjoyed, are almost en-
tirely opposed to the proposal chiefly
on the ground that they fear ultl-mate dismemberment of the republic
*1> absorpilon by a foreign power
which has greater ambitions In this
country."

PAPER PRICES ARE
SOARiNG SKYWARD

Building and Wrapping

Paper Market Especially

Strong; Rags Scarce-
Prices in many lines of paper and

stationery are soaring and dealers feel
certain that quotations will go higher
yet. That condition has been brought
about through the steadily rising mar-
ket in raw cotion and the scarcity of
rags.

"The building and wrapping papers
market has been especially strong dur-
ing the last few weeks," said C. U.
Reltan, manager of the Duluth Paper
& Stationery co:aapany today. "The de-
mand for building paper has increased
owing to the gi-eat extension of build-
ing eperatlons over the country. With
adequate supplies of rags difficult to
obtain, higher prices have followed
and it looks as If we have not yet
seen the top of the bulge. Similarly,
cotton twine and other goods. Into
which that proiluct enters, have been
going up and manufacturers predict
further advances in their lists."
Mr. Reitan averred that his company

has booked the largest volume of or-
ders for building papers and holiday
goods in its hist ory. With an advanc-
ing market in those lines on and pros-
pects of a furtherance of activity In
building work continuing for some
time, the trade over the Northwest Is
showing a disposition to order more
freely. Trade in Northern Michigan
has shown marced improvement dur-
ing the last few months owing to the
revival in the cupper mining Industry,
and the company is consequently ar-
ranging to put on an additional
traveler over that territory.

SOUmnMERJCA IS

EAGER FOR TRADE

TWO PER CENT OFAU.
CANADA IN THE WAR

(Correwondcnc* of the AM««iat»d Prc«.>

I

Paris, Oct. 1.—There are now In the
!

district forming the entrenched camp
of Paris 1,448 chai itable organizations
working for the relief of victims of

;
the war and more than 400 hospitals,
which afford accommodations for about

i
40.000 wounded.

I

The four regular military hospitals.
. the most important, have now forty
annexes. The Red Cross hospitals
number about 800 and there are 28

j

convalescent establishments. 5 inde-
pendent hospitals. American, English,

I
Japanese and Russian.

]

The workrooms for unemployed
]
women have multiplied to a greater

I extent than the hospitals, now num- . Another 50.000 men will be enlistedbenng 520. It was announced, as soon as the warThere are 228 different societies office gives the word. The first con-looking after the needs of refugees,
i

tingent and reinforcements totaled
• 6** employment, offices. 15 free dlspen- i §6,185 and the second contingent and
I

sarles and 19o various organizations reinforcements totaled 48 486

|loVin|'ind'L"ed?ng°'the'neld!^"^^
^°^

I ..P!. «r»?i--t constitutes, about 2

Besides these organizations for ma

Eight Thousand Men Are

Killed or Incapacitated

in Action.
Ottawa. Ont., Oct IB—Enlistment

V«A''e» made public here show that
164,000 men have been enrolled InCanada for overseas service since thebeginning of the war. Of these 83 000men have been sent across the Atlan
tic.

of
terlal relief there are numerous

1 1
groups, not registered, whose purpose
Is to provide cheer and comfort to sol-
diers at the front.

HONG K0N6 PAPERS
ARE PESSIMISTIC

Do Not Like Change of

Chinese Republic Into

Monarchy,
(Corrwpondeiiee of th« Attoeimteil Prtss.)

Hongkong. China. Sept. 3.—Hongkong
papers are pessimistic In their dis-
cussion of the proposed change of the
Chinese republic into a constitutional
monarchy, as suggested by the Peace
Preservation society.
The South China Press says: "It

DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this sUnenclose with 6c and -maU it to Folev A
f^H .S^j""*^"' ."'-, '»rrt«!ns >:our name

should be time enough five years hencV fn^eturn"'! ""trial 'oaclJee''*"
'^""'^'^

when the republican system has had a i Foley's Honey and
to discuss such a dangerous

; coughs,

per cent of the total population
men, women and children.
The names of 12,000 Canadians haveappeared on casualty lists, and ofthese a third have returned to thefiring line.

rand for Soldiers' HTIves.

*w^ campaign to raise J7,600,000 forthe Canadian patriotic fund has been
l']tKf"'"^i^<. *^. '^** announced last
nlgrht. The fund Is being used to sup-
fl'JL,^^''^''. ^H^ families of Canadians
fighting at the front.
During tho first year of the war

fr^t«^i?l'°"^ ^'^ the fund totaled
$5 350.000. With additional men en-listing and being aent forward alarger amount will be required for' thecoming year.
By Christmas It is expected thatfamilies of from 25.000 to 30,000 men

will require weekly assistance fromthe fund. The subscriptions are
tlrely voluntary.

"Business Is good all through the
Eastern states and the leoding business
men are feeling optimistic," said Henry
Bridgeraan of the Bridgeman-Russell
company today, on his return from a
trip to New York.
Dealers in dairy products and eggs

are feeling cheerful these days for the
reason that the markets are advancing
and that there Is every reason to look
for a heavy export trade from now on
through the winter months, he averred.
Consumption of butter tn the East he
found to be estimated at between 20
and 40 per cent heavier than a year
ago, due mainly to the fact that labor
is well employed In the various indus-
tries, and that workmen are conse-
quently in a position to live better.

Supplies of butter are large at the
present, the quantity In the Associated
warehouse on Oct. 1 being 84.494,000
pounds, or 28,134,000 pounds more then
a year ago, but dealers feel assured
that the larger domestic requirements
and export demand will readily take
care of it all. On that theory, to-
gether with the usual falling off Inmake at this season, the market in
butter Is growing stronger. Dealers in
the East feel convinced that England
will be compelled to buy butter heavi-
ly in this country to make up for the
cutting off of supplies from Denmark,
owing to the war. Mr. Bridgeman was
informed In New York that 55,000 tubs
of butter had thus far been sold for ex-
port, of which, however, only 6,500
tubs has been shipped out thus far.

Kxporttngr Prom Duluth.
"We have already sold a lot of but-

ter, supposedly for shipment to Liver-
pool, so that Duluth may be said to be
also tn the running for foreign busi-
ness," said Mr. Bridgeman. "Our ship-
ments of butter to the East by the
package freight steamers have been
larger up to the present than for the
whole of last season. This is an evi-
dence of the solid development taking
place In the dairying Industry In the
Northwest."
Butter quotations are up a cent to-

day to 28@30 cents a pound for the
best creamery.

Eggi# have been advanced 2c to 30@32c a dozen for the fresh article It
is interesting to note that the Associat-
ed warehouses reported 1,337,200 cases
of eggs In store on Oct. 1, an excess of
464,000 cases over last year. The
heavy consumption of eggs this year
is evidenced In a reduction of the ex-
cess to the extent of 232,000 cases dur-
ing the month of September.

Apples Will Be Higher.
M«.klng a tour along Michigan street,

it will be found that supplies of sea-
sonable fruits are abundant. Apples
are the feature Just now, according to
the Pltzslmmons-Palmer company. Thedemand for the earlier varieties Is re-
ported to have been heavy, due to thegood quality of the fruit, and the low
prices prevailing. Higher quotations
are predicted for the late varieties of
apples on account of supplies not being
as large as last year. The first car ofNew York winter Baldwins and Kings
Is expected on the Duluth market at
the beginning of next week.
Grapes are selling cheaper, but no

material declines are expected. New
York and Michigan pears are being of-
fered In barrel."! and bushels, and their
prices are thought to oe as low now asthey win be during the balance of the
season.

Potato PrIccN Up.
Evprything In home-grown green

vegetables is reported to be cleaned upand as shipments from California wlli
not be received for a time yet, thatmarket Is bare at present.
Quotations m fancy Minnesota pota-

toes have taken a jump of 16 cents a
bushel to 66 cents, and further ad-
vances are looked for. The bulge In
potatoes Is attributed to the fact that

I the late stock Is showing considerable
i damage through wet weather and the
' ff/ly frosts. Cabbage prices are up
slightly and the movement In that
vegetable Is good. Dealers say that

j

cabbage supplies are unusually heavy
.
this season, and that Its keeping qual-
ity will be good owing largely to the
frosts having taken the heat out of
the heads before they were gathered In

RAW SUGATdUTY
MAY BE RETAINED

Report From Washington

Has Stimulating Effect

on Refinery Shares.
The intimation from Washington

that the duty would be retained on
raw sugars has had a stimulating ef-
fect on shares of the sugar refining
companies.
Prospect of the duty being retainedhas been sufficient to advance the price

Iof raw sugars from 2% cents, where!U stood on Oct. 4, to over 3 cents now. IThe market Is still a full cent under
selling prices of last spring, however I

SfJ'4f'".ri "^alS;! 'J,'^^S?f,o'„' TELEGRAPH COMPANY
will be afforded the Industry beetsugar production will show a' treat
tK^^^S^ti i}^^^ y^^^- **^ny factories

M,* ^5*? ****" compelled to close down
wMii. It Is predicted, resume operationsaffording growers a good market fortheir sugar beets.

AN ELECTRIC IRON

FOR A PAYMENT OF

10c
For two days only, Saturday

and Monday, October 16 and 18,
you may buy the celebrated
RITE-HEAT Electric Iron-
guaranteed forever—on the fol-
lowing terms:

lOc first payment
20c the 2nd week
30c the 3rd week
40c the 4th week
50c the 5th week
60c the 6th week
50c the 7th week
40c the 8th week
30c the 9th week
20c the 10th week
10c the 11th week

You get the Iron on first pay-
ment right off the reel.

NORTHERN
ELECTRICAL CO.

210 WEST FIRST ST.
Both Phones 2325.

rg-

Secretary McAdoo Talks

of Statements Made

to Him.
St. Louis. Mo., Oct 16.—Secretary of

the Treasury UcAdoo In an address
here yesterday said that the South
American countries were begging the
United States to seize the opportunity
of supplying them with products they
have been getting from Europe, and
that delegates to the recent Pan-Amer-
ican conference told him their govern-
ments would be willing to subscribe
to the capital stock of a corporation
that would provide ships to ply be-
tween the United States and South
American ports. He said a merchant
marine was necessary as an adjunct
of the navy, ard that 400 merchant
ships would be necessary as auxiliary
Vessels if the nsvy were to utilize its
present maximum strength.

CONTROL CHANGES
ON THE ROCK ISLAND

Chicago, Oct. 15.—Voting control of
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
ftailway company, which is In the
bands of a rece ver. passed from the
hands of the Reld-Moore Interests yes-
terday. Seven directors approved by
Nathan L. Amstf r, head of the share-
holders' protective committee, were
elected to the board of directors,
which consists of thirteen members.
Mr. Amster. talking to reporters,

spoke guardedly of financial plans for
the company.

"I don't want to prophesy what the
new board will do," said he, "but an
issue of preferrid stock seems to be
the plan most tliought of now. The
Rock Island has a very low capitali-
zation at present—$75.000,000—and one
of the best engineers In the country,
who has Investigated the property,
says that a greater capitalization
would be justified."
The nevv dlrettors are Edmund D.

Hulbert, Charles G. Dawes and John
G. Shedd, Chicago: John R. Morron
and William B. Thompson. New York;
Nathaniel French, Davenport, Iowa,
and Joel W. Burdick, Pittsburgh.
The secretary of the meeting was

unanimously instructed to vote the
proxies for 440.624 shares as one for
the directors named. The annual re-
port was not ready for presentation
but will be ready. It was said, in a
fortnight.

ENORMOUrjAm\IINGS.
United States Steel Will Net $50,-

000,000 in Current Quarter.

steel manufacturers are predicting
that the United States Steel corpora-
tion will be able to show earnings of
$50,000,000 In th<t current quarter, or
at the rate of $200,000,000 a year.

Financial expe-ts point out that If
the corporation could maintain Its
present basis of earnings for a year.
It would be able to pay 7 per cent on
its preferred stock and 5 per cent on
its common stock and still have a sur-
plus of $100,000,000. It Is Intimated
that the questiori of resuming divi-
dends on the common stock Is likely
to be taken up at the January direc-
tors' meeting.

Special Tliif AVeek
18-inch Genuine Natural Shrunk
Walrus Traveling Bag, leather lined—regularly $18.75, ^'fO '7R
this w«ek.

Dulutt Trunk Co.
Makers of Quality Baggage

Superior Street, 220 West,

THE PRESCRIPTION
AND THE PATIENT

When you have a prescription to be
filled, bring It to us. We guarantee
purity, accuracy and reasonable prices
whenever your prescriptions are filled
here. Let us fill your next prescription.

WIRTH'S RED CROSS DRIG STORE
15 Wi:ST SUPERIOR STREET.

NEW
METHOD

Our oflUce is the largest and most
modern in th© Northwest All the
latest appliances to make dentistry
painless.

GOLD CROWNS

WHITE
CROWMS^...

BRIDGEWORIL.
3

FILUNGS

III'':'.. 50c

PLATES.$4

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
26 WFST SUPERIOR STREET.

Over Bon Ton BaVery.

en-

Our Jitney Offer—This and 5c.

fair trial.

containing
Tar" Compound, fo^

SLOW MARKETING OF
CROP AIDS RAILROADS

No Congestion in Northwest

This Year and Plenty

of CarSi

SAVES ON EXPENSES

topic. It is fully realized that the" "re: I ^"ut'^^.r^'of.^i^^ jri^r^J-r-l'^y ^^i^ney
forms promised 'by-Thrnew-admlnVs-i^^t.nrbrcl>iL;'J^^^^^

T^-i-^
^^^^j^^^^j^ Tablets,

i

*rain crop on record. The fact~that
j

tratlon have made slow progress
could not be otherwise. This has been a whol79ome"and"tho^n^hii' ^i*"'?"' ' f^^^'Jdue more to the feeling of the Inso-

; ^arharitrTor ^'o^nsUpSp^^^

Grand Forks, N. D.. Oct. 15— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Northwest-
em railroads will have no trouble
moving this season's grain crop out,
Sespite the fact that It is the biggest

New York, Oct. 15.—The Western
Union Telegraph company's quarterly
report shows th<' company's net In-
come for the nine months ending Sept.
30. this year. Is double the net Income
for the same period In 1914. The total
revenues for the nine months ending
Sept. 30, were $37,653,422, as compared
with $35,486,659 fc r the same period In
1914, an increase of |2, 166, 763. The op-
erating expenses for the nine months.
Including maintenance, repairs, rent of
leased lines and tnxcs, amounted to
$30,023,722. For the same period in
1914, the expenses exceeded this year's
by $525,273.

A Bottle of
Hamm's

The usual problem of what kind
of beer is eliminated by men who
know Haunm's*

The rest is secondary, but they
insist upoa

curity following a period of strife, to i h^adlche amd s uggUh boweUthe magnitude of the reforms them- everywhertT '"'^^^^ ooweia

farmers have been slow in mar- '

..->,„ ,
ig their grain has been a big fac-

Soldltor In doing away with congestion

I
and at the present time the elevators

Takt «

Tonight
It will act at si laxattva in tht

morning

THEO. HAMM
BREWING CO.
SAINT PAUL

Jay W. Anderson,
(AGENT)

616 VmST MiCHIGA.V STHKET.
Dl LLTH, MINN.

Phones— Zenith, Orand 1800
Duluth, flelrose 1800

m^^
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ON THE IRON RANGES
X

SALOON MEN

AREJLAMED
Sparta Woman Sues Gil-

bert Dealers for Hus-

band's Death.

Kis Drowning Alleged Due

to Liquor Sold By

Them.

Virginia. Minn., Oct. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—That her husbAnd's

death was caused by William Olsen

and Mike Glamo, Gilbert saloon keep-

ers, who are alleged to have furnished

him liquor on Sunday. May 31, 1914. Is

the claim of Mrs. Martha Fest of Spar-

ta, who Is suing the saloon keepers

for $6.0000. Her son, through his moth-
er. Is also suing the saloon keepers for

$4,000. The boy is 4 years old.

The plaintiff claims that after her

husband, Alerlc Giistave Fest. and his

companit n. Hugo Forsman, had rowed
from their home at Sparta across Ely
lake that they visited saloons con-
ducted by 01s«n and Giamo and became
Intoxicattd. In their intoxicated con-
dition they are alleged to have started
to row across the lake to Sparta and
that while rowing Forsman stood up
In the boat and it was overturned and
Fest drowned.
Fest was 28 years old and a boiler

nuiker by trade. He earned from $3 to
$6 a day.
The case was to have been started

today In district court, but George H.
Spear, of counsel for the defense, was
unable to attend. The action wlU be
started Monday. The Illinois Surety
company, which furnished Olsen and
Giamo with their ilquor license bonds,
Is co-defendant.

VIRGINIA STUDENTS

TO TALK AND SING

was overruled by the report of the
consulting engineer, which said that
the work was done according to speci-
fications. The dissatisfaction was due
to several leaks in the newly con-
structed pipe line which connects the
old water works main to the new plant.
Accoi^ing to the report, this is due
to faulty calking of Joints and will
be repaired.

chisholFbowlers
organize leagues

BUFFINGTON MAY
PRESIDE AT MEET

Stillwater Man Senior Offi-

cer af Municipal League

Convention.
Virginia, Minn., Oct. IB— (Special to

The Herald.) It may be necessary
for E. D. Bultlngton, vice president
of the League of Minnesota Munic-
ipalities, to preside at the third an-
nual convention of the organization
here Oct. 20 and 21, as President J.
B. Jenks of St. Cloud is still on the
sick Hat Presidents Jenks Is In a
Minneapolis hospital. Mr. Buffington
Is city attorney of Stillwater and has
been connected with the league since
its founding three years ago.
Mayor Michael Boylan, chairman of

the entertainment committee for the
convention, has received word thatMayor Winn S. Powers of St. Paul
will attend the convention. Other St.
Paul officials will also make the trip
to the city to attend the meeting.
Mayor J. L,. Seberger of St. Cloud

„^ ._ . is one of the trustees of the league
"dummy" a game. The captain of each ! f-""* ^'^k *** here for the convention,
team will be liable to a fine of $1 for Mayor Prince of Duluth Is also a
the nonappearance of his men. The trustee and will head the Duluth dele-
schedule committee, composed of O. H. i

^f-.tjon to the nieetings. Word is

Higbee and W. E. Bates is now at „!l"f i^^^'jSff^
daily from the dele-

__ - -
... gates who plan to attend the conven-

tion and the local officials are con-
fident there will be 800 delegates

E. L. Horowitz of the Southwestern
Decorating company, who has dec-
orated the city on many occasions,
plans to start decorating the Elks harll,
city hall and other public buildings
tomorrow. Mayor Boylan is anxious to
have merchants decorate their build-
ings for the convention.
That there will be sufficient rooms

in the city to accommodate the dele-
fates Is the belief of the local enter-
alnment committee. Many residents

Chisholm, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A meeting of bowling
enthusiasts was held in the council
chambers last night for the purpose of
organizing for the coming season. O.
H. Higbee was elected president and
W. E. Bates, secretary of the general
association. H, Wlnslow, Sr., E. F.
Kowalke and Ted Fredell will serve
as an executive committee.

It was decided to form two leagues

Io be Known as the Major and the
Ilnor leagues. The members of the
Major league will be required to main-
tain an average of 160 pins throughout
the season. The "dummy" acore for
the first league will be 150 and a team
will be allowed to bowl only one

Work on the Major league schedule.
The captains for the Minor league

were appointed aa follows: Dahl. L.
KallanJ. O, Berlin, J. Osbalt, E. Shan-
non and E. Anderson. These men, if

they wish to serve, will pick their
teama from any of the bowlers not in-
cluded in the Major league. The actual
organization of the second league was
left until Friday evening, when a sec-
ond meeting of the association will be
held.
The teams of the Major league are:

Go-Devils—L. Tramontln, ca.ptaln.
Freeman, Rubbo, Maturl, B. H. Gra-
ham: Sartor is—Chase, captain. Hurt,
Lelghty, Bullat, Rutledge; Old Timers—M. Tramontin, captain, C. J. Sulli-
van, Kimball, Frisk, English; Tigers

—

Wlnslow, Jr.. captain, Webb, Paskvan,
Humphrey, Wlnslow Sr.; Shops—Mc-
Leod, captain, Fredell, J. Anderson,
Schaffer, Clinch; Engineers— Bates,
captain, Gzelka, French, Bradley, Ko-

With the good alleys available and
the usual large quantity of "pep," the
season promises to be the most suc-
cessful In the history of the sport in
Chisholm.

COLERAINE LOSES

BRIGHT TEACHER
Literary Societies of High

School Give Programs

Nov. 5.

"Virginia, Minn., Oct. IB.—Members of

the literary societies of the high school

are practicing daily for the first pro-

gram to be given Nov. 6 at the Tech-
nical building.
The senior program is as follows:

Current events, Esther Soloski, "The
Krupp Plant and the Manufacture of
the Krupp Guns;" paper, Darell Har-
mon: Ervitus and Cassius scene from
"Julius Ceasar," Douglas Nelson and
Leonard Lucas; "Education in Japan,"
paper, Anna Christianson; reading, se-
lected, Dorothea Bidwell; newspaper,
Arnold Prihnow; critic's report. The
newspaper will contain a prize story
selected by a committee from the
stories submitted by members of the
society.
The sophomore program is as fol-

lows:
Reading of mlntites of previous meet-

ing; roll call, currents topics in brief;
inaugural talks, society officers; chorus,
Esther K^ nnedy. Helen Chalmers, so-
pranos; Marion Smith, Ethel Thayer,
altos; Winfiild Martin, Boston Sher-
wood, tenors: Oliver Sarff, Harry
ErickKOTi. b«sse.<;; reading, Geoffrey Cus-
Bf'n; original Halloween story, Effic
Hawkinstn; dialogue, George Helston,
Rinlph Whiting; newspaper, Carolyn
Elliot. Irene Henry; room 220 Tech-
nical high school.

GILBERT TURNS
DOWN ENGINEERS

Gilbert. Minn., Oct. 16.—At a special

meeting of the village council the bill

for engineering services presented by
Kimball & Fay of Chisholm was re-
Jerted. The amount was $1,447. The
Chisholm company has charge of the
inspection of the new filtration plant
which is being constructed hy the vil-
lage and previous to September had
received $6,100 for their sei^ices. 'ihe
bill, which was rejected, was for serv-
ices rendered during the month of Sep-
tembf r.

Some dissatisfaction with the in-
spection of work already completed
was said to be the reason for the re-
fusal to pay the amount due, but this

Coleralne, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Roy T. Barker, the

horticulturist and teacher of nature
study in this school district, passed
away at his home in this village last
evening. "He was convalescing from
a long siege of typhoid fever, and
was thought to be well on the way
to health when a hemorrhage of the
Intestines proved fatal. He is sur-
vived by his young wife, whom he
married nearly two years ago. She
will be remembered by her friends
at her girlhood home at Oconomowoc,

are notifying City Clerk Bickford that
they will accept the delegates and
many are listing four and five rooms
for the visitors.

NIBBING SHRBEB BY
REPORT OF LID ORDER

Hibbing, Minn., oct. IB.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The report received in

Hibbing yesterday through The Du-
luth Herald's Washington correspond-
ent to the effect that orders had prob-
ably been given by the Indian bureau
for the closing of the saloons in Hib-
bing, Chisholm, Floodwood and Kee-
watln, created a gre.-vt deal of excite-
ment here and was the chief topic of
conversation in the down town dis-
trict. Saloon men are inclined to be-
lieve that there is good foundation
for the rumor. They have been look-
ing for a visit from the Federal offi-
cers for several months. The general
opinion throughout the town Ta that
the Indian bureau will attempt to
close the saloons here sooner or later

It is highly Improbable that the sa-
loon men of Hibbing will obey any
order to close without making a legal
fight. It is generally rumored In town
that they have prepared for the Issue
and are ready to make the most
strenuous fight that has yet beenWis as Miss Stella Trealoff, Mr.

j
mkde" by" ai'.y

" town"' in the "Indian
S^rl*.^;!''^, ^f_^^^_l^ ^" .^°"A^:_£^^™ I

country." It is also said that they
have considerable hope of making the
fight a successful one

POISON OASE ON
AT GRAND RAPIDS

Boscobel, Wis., who is traveling In
high hopes of her son's early re-
covery. Rev. Thomas Barker, the
father, has been summoned.

Mr. Barker graduated from the col-
lege of agriculture of the University

|

of Wisconsin in 1913, where he made
an excellent record as horticulturist
and formal gardener. Under his di-
rection the school gardens of Cole-
ralne, BoVey, Marble and Taconlte />..„_ j t> j -^t, /-^ * -» .«
are among the best in Minnesota. He CJrand Rapids, Minn.. Oct. IB— (Spe
has had complete charge of the new cJal to The. Herald.)—The trial of the
greenhouse In this district. The

;

case against Gust Voigt, charged
flower gardens on the school prem-'.orith anomnnncr tn r^/^^a^», v>i= -^,-x
Ises under his direction have elicited i

'^'*/? ^^enipting to poison his step-

most favorable comment among the !

mother, Is progressing better than
visitors to this mining section. i

was at first expected. The Jury was
No arrangements have been mad^j secured yesterday and the taking of

of' hl2%arentt •
^^^^^'"^ ^^« ^"^val testimony was commenced followingor nis parents.

| ^^^ outlining of the case by County
'Attorney Ralph A. Stone- The first
witness was Mrs. Emma C Voigt, the
widow of the father of tlust Voigt.
She is the woman whom it is alleged
Gust Voigt attempted to poison. Mrs.
Voigt recited the causes which she

Eveleth. Minn.. Oct. 16.—Work on claims led up to the attempted polson-
the addition to the More hospital will Ing, detailing the happenings since the
be started within a few days, and al- > death of her husband, including her
though it may not be completed this

|

signing of an agreement to accept as
fall, as much progress as possible will I her share of the estate of Frank
be made until the cold weather sets In. i Voigt, one tenth of the property soThe work of building the founda- ! that the estate might be divided
tion and making the excavation will 1 equally among each of the nine chil-
be done by Emil Jackson, a local con- ' dren, Instead of one-third as the law

WIND SCALE.
Milea Per Hour

C»Im to 8

light »lr. 3 to •

Light breoie 8 to 18

Cr«na» brew*. ... 18 to 18

Moderate t)re«».18 to 23

Treeh br««M. £3 to 38

Strong bieeze £8 to 84

Moder:>te gale. . .34 to <0

Fr««h gale 40 to 48

Bircng gale 48 to 50

Whole gale 50 to 68

Storm *^ ** "
Hurricane. Oter 79

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Farecaster.

YOUR GIRL'S APPETITE
» When your growing daughter's ap-
petite becomes fickle and she shows «
desire for sour, starchy or chalky ar-
ticles look after the condition of her
blood.

If she is pale and languid, nervous,
without ambition and irritable h«r
blood Is unable to meet the demands
made upon it.

Dr. WiillanaB' pink Pills are a spe-
cific remedy for the form of anemia,
or lack of blood that afflicts growing
girls and proper treatment with these

I pills will not only correct the trouble
but prevent it from progressing into
a worse form.

During her 'teens a girl lays the
foundation for her future health. Lack
of blood at this time may roo her of
robust, healthy womanhood. It is of
the greatest importance to administer
to girls who grow pale and weak a
safe, non-alcoholic tonic and Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills meet every require-
ment of the most careful mother.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills make the
blood rich and red and it carries re-
newed health and strength to every
part of the body. These pills are rec-
ommended wherever a tonic Is needed.
Your own druggist sells Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills. Send today to the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y.. for the book, "Building
Up the Blood." It is free.

OUenatiow takr). al 8 «. i«.. -wicty-ftnii mcrMlan lliae. Ah rretsurt reduced to jea Jcrel. Isobam' (couHnuou. linM^psis ll.rougt. poInU of c-.,u«t al. mr«ure. 1»otiii»« (Jollc.I lincf)
r.iss hiougU po.nr-. «r c.,,.iJ (en.,K;niliiro. Q clew; Q partly cloodjr; # cloudy; R rud; 8 IDO*; M report ifaiMlng. A.«,«,'/Iy »j,I, ,||j wliwl."^ .SI,JoJ^ .W m.fm'i X, '

of .01 Incli or Motv III |»a^I '2-i Iionrrt. - » ...-..
. J * i •

COLDER
The weather man

says that the
weather will be un-
settled. It feels
like it. There is a
mysterious touch to
conditions today
which makes one
uncertain whether
or not to drape a
raincoat over one's
arm or take a top
coat for the chill.
The clouds (ttill

continue and any-
thing may come

out of whatever Is threatened.
A year ago today typical Indian

summer prevailed. The sun rose this

morning at 6:26 and will set this eve-
ning ^t 6:21, giving ten hours and fifty-

three minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Cooler weather prevails in the Far
West and Northwest, the Ohio valley

and in the southern and eastern lake
regions; elsewhere the temperature has
risen somewhat. Freezing tempera-
tures occurred last night in Alberta,
Saskatchewan, Northern Montana and
Nevada. Rain fell during Thursday or
last night over the Rocky mountains.
Eastern slopes and in many of the
states to the eastward of the Missis-
sippi valley. Heavy rain fell at Amar-
lUo, Tex."

LOCAL FORECAST.

and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m :

Bl«h

EVELETH HOSPITAL
TO BE ENLARGED

A.nibiilon

Men of ambition — with
the desire to forge ahead

—

need revitalizing food to
help them to compel success.

Grape-Nuts

is a success food. It is made
from whole wheat and
malted barley and, pound
for pound, contains far more
"go" and "get there" than
ordinary foods.

It retains all the nutriment
of the grains, including their
natural mineral salts—Phos-
phate of Potash, etc., often
lacking in ordinary food, but
essential to thorough up-
building of sinew, brain and
nerves.

Grape-Nuts is partially

predigested and agrees with
all. It's the ideal vigor-food

for child and adult.

"There's a Reason"

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

tractor. Should the weather permit
further work on the building, the
st:-ucture will be erected this year, but
it is barely possible that such will be
the case.
The addition to the hospital will

cost over $6,000 and will be used for
office space as well as ward rooms.

LAND NEAR BUHL

allowed her, how the agreement of the
Voigt boys to treat her well Was vio-
lated, and how she attempted to have
the agreement by which she signed
away her rights set aside, which is the
final cause which It is claimed led up
to the attempt on her life by poisoning.
She testified regarding the attempt

made by herself at securing a peace-
'able settlement, how the two little
Voigt girls, her step daughters and

\A/II I DC nDAlMCn .**^*^" °^ ^""^ Voigt, had sent a MayWILL DC UnAllMLU {basket over to Gust Volgt's children
land how they had been given a May

Eveleth, Minn., Oct. 16—A project to ^'^^'^^^ in return containing some
drain a section of land near Wolf at i

<^*"^y ^^^ some cake, and told that
an approximate cost of $2,000. is un-

i

*"® c&Ke was for their step mother,
dcr way, tind if completed will mean 1

8-"° to be sure not to eat any of it

the restoration of over BOO acres of themselves, and how she had eaten a
land to agricultural purposes.

1

—
The section is No. 35, township 68,

and range 18, and a profile has al-
ready been made by R. J. Rich, former
assistant county engineer. The Bargh
& Perham agency which Is managing
the sales of the land will be prepared
within a short time to receive bids for
the construction of the ditch. A
ditch five miles in length would be
necessary to drain the section and ad-
joining property.

RANGE REBEKAHS AT
VIRG INIA NEXT

Blwabik. Minn., Oct. 16.—The next
district convention of the Rebekah
lodge, which was entertained here yes-
terdav by Biwabik lodge. No. 174, will
hold Its next semi-annual gathering at
Virginia.
The convention here was largely at-

tended, about seventy-five members
from lodges of surrounding cities hav-
ing been entertained here. Four candi-
dates were taken into the lodge, the
degree team from Biwabik putting on
the work. Mrs. Bertha Lange. presi-
dent of the assembly, whose home is
In L>ake City, was In attendance at
the convention.

Ely Boaineutt Chnnfce.
Ely. Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Erick AntUla, who has been
in business here for the last three or
four years, has sold the Ely Photo
Studio to Mr. Tait of Two Harbors, who
has been employed as photographer for
the Duluth & Iron Range Railroad. Mr.
Tait took charge of the studio yester-
day. Mr. Antilla lis not contemplating
leaving this city, but will be engaged
In the wood and lumber business.

Biggest Wash

A Mere "Trifle'^

With SKITCH

SKITCH Means Wash-Day With the

Wash-BoaHs Left Out- SKITCH Saves
the Rubbing, Saves the Clothes.

General Foreeaats.
Chicago, Oct. 16.—Forecasts for the

mouthful of the cake and had almost
died from the effects of it.

Mrs. Voigt Is still on the stand this
morning.

HIBBING SEES TOUGH
SGRIMMAGE AHEAO

Dnlnth, Superior and Tidnlty, ^ ;

Includlus: the Mesaba and Ver- ^
\

^ millon Iron ranges] rnaettled -jjt
;

If weather tonight and Saturday. ,jt>i^ Colder Saturday. Moderate wlnda, 4
^ mo«tIy easterly. «,
* *^ ^f ^^ ^^ ^f -^ ^^ ^ ^^.\i^ ^^ ^ ylf \^ \ir \t* \t^ sir ^^ \tf \1# lir \L- ^̂ _\^\it

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Saturday:
Minnesota—Unsettled weather to-

night and probably Saturday; colder
Saturday and in west portion tonight.

Wisconsin—Unsettled weather to-

night and Saturday, probably rain in

south portion Saturday; colder Satur-
day in west portion.

Iowa—Rain tonight and probably
Saturday; colder Saturday and in ex-
treme west portion tonight.
North Dakota—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; colder in east portion
tonight.

South Dakota—Unsettled and colder
tonight; Saturday probably fair, colder
in east portion.

Montana—Fair tonight and Saturday;
rising temperature Saturday.
Upper and Lower Michigan—Gener-

ally fair tonight , and Saturday.

Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours

. Low
Abilene 80 M
Alp«n* 56 i4
AmarlUo 80
BatUrford 60 2«
BUmaxck 72 86
Bol<e 58 84
Boston 76 64
Buffalo 62 50
Cairo S8
CalsaJT M 28
Charles aty 46
Charleston 80 68
Chicago 58 50
CoDWrdia 54
Daveaport 44
DwiTCr 60 44
I>«« Moines 74 48
DerllB Lake 60 44
Dodse 66 54
DubuQue 6S 44
DULUTH 52 42
EdmonUn 50 3J
Btoanat-a 48 42
Fort Smith 56
GalTcetco 80 74
Grand Haven .... 58 46
Green Bay 64 42
Havre 60 82
He4en» 56 34
Houghton 4!
Huron 72 56
IndlanapoUg S2
Jafkanrvllle 82 72
Kamloops 62 36
Kansas City 74 B4
Keokuk 48
KnoxTille ....... 72 58
La Crosse 42
Lander 40
LoulsTille 72 62
Marflson 66 44
Marquette 46 42
Medicine Hat ... 62 30
MeniphlB 74 g}
Mllee City TO 40
>lllwaukee 60 48

High Low
Minnedoaa 66 36
Mcdena 64 38
Mcntgomery 82 66
Montr«^l eS 46
Moorhead 70 52
Nashville g^
New Orleans 80 70
JCew York 74 64
North Platte 66 52
Oklahoma 76 56
Omaha 72 54
Pany Sound 64 42
Plioenix 80 E4
Pierre 73 50
PltUburgh 76 60
Port jinhur 60 40
PtonJand. Or 60 44
Prince Albert . . . B8 38
Qu'Appelle 68 32
RaJtteh 80 66
Rapid City 68 46
Boseburg 19
Boswell 52
St. Louis 68 1,2

St. Paul 70 if-

BkM La.ke aty.. .58 44
San Dieifo C8 60
San Francisay. . ..70 54
Sault Ste. Maxie..R4 i(
Seattle 56 44
Sheridan 64 44
Slirwveport 80 62
Sioux City 72 re
Ppokone 58 .^2

Rp.ingfleJd. Ill 46
Springtield. Mo 52
Swift Current ... 62 28
Tampa 90 74
Toledo 62 50
Valentine 62
Washington 74 64
Wiclilta S6
Willlslon 66 32
Winnecjuoc* 60 SO
Winnlreg 66 50
Yellowstone 46 32

Edward Dahlia Bnrled.
Two Harbors, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The funeral of
the late Edward Dahlln, who died of
accidental poisoning at Fairbanks last
Friday, was largely attended. He wajs I

the son of Mrs. August Dahlin of Nor- I

man, Minn. The young man had resid-
ed most of his time with his mother.
He was 24 years of age. His untimely

One 10-cent package of SKITCH i

knocks all the rub out of seven wash- :

days. SKITCH is a marvel. It simply
skltches the dirt out of dirtiest clotnes
without wearing the fabric. You put
three teaspoons of SKITCH in a boil-
erful of clothes and then you can do i

up your housework or sit and rest. In i

twenty minutes your clothes are ready
to blue and hang on the line.
A 10-cent package of SKITCH does

seven •washings and o^ each one
SKITCH saves enough soap to pay for
a whole package. SKITCH won't in-

dt^th Is a shock and regretted very jure the finest fabric ever woven. You
much by hts many friends among whom can eat it, SKITCH is so harmless,
he was popular. He leaves to mourn Get a lO-cent package of SKITCH
him hla mother. Mrs. Mary Dahlln. a and throw your washboard away. For
sister, Freda M. Dahlln, and one broth- sale at all grocers. Hans Fichtenberg.
er, Oscar H. Dahlln. 2II Grand Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

Hibbing. Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The hardest game re-

maining on the Hibbing high school

football eleven's schedule will be

played tomorrow when Grand Rap-
ids coircs to Hibbing for its annual
game.
Grand Rapids defeated Coleralne by

a larger score than did Hibbing and
is expected to n,ake a fine showing
here. The Hibbing eleven has been
steadJly Increfislng in speed on the of-

fensive and tlere is a lot of power in

its attack, while on the defense It has
ban giving a good account of itself

throughout the season. Hibbing is

confident of winning. ^ , ^ ,

The second team of the Chisholm
high school and the second team of the
Hibbing high are battling on the grld-
Iron this efterno'^n here. Hibbing
:lnes up as follows: Hitchcock, center;
Vincent and Johnson, guards; McDon-
ald anl McLeod, tackles; J. Hill and F.
Quayle, ends: Schuriman, McEaohln
or Munter, halfbacks; Sabbatlni, quar-
terback; Erspalner or Collyard, full-

back.

HIBBING MASONS
TO DISCHARGE DEBT

Hibbing, Minn.. Oct. IB.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tomorrow night Mo-
saba lodge. No. 266. A. F. & A M. will

entertain the members of Hematite
lodge No. 274 of Chisholm. at a ban-
quet following the third degree at the
Masonic temple here. The banquet is

in pa-zm^nt of an obligation incurred
last summer when the Chisholm Ma-
sonic ball tean) defeated the Hibbing
Masons two out of three games. It Is

exfctod that the n'eetlng will be the
largest gathering of Masons ever held
In Hibbing. ^^

FIFTY ATTEND
BIWABIK BANQUET

Biwabik, Minn.. Oct. 16—Fifty
friends of N. B. Shank, gathered at

the New Hill's hotel Wednesday night
at a banquet b1\ en in his honor, the
occasion being the departure of Mr.
Shank and his family on Friday for

Marion. Mich., where they will take
up their residence.

, , , ._

Members of the Commercial club
presented Mr. Shank with a gold
handled knife to which was attached
a gold chain, as a token of esteem.
Dr. Bray acted as toastmaster. and
speeches were made by several mem-
bers cf the club.
Mr Shank will leave this week for

his n^w home In Michigan. Although
he will be a resident of Michigan, Mr.
Shank still holds considerable prop-
erty Interibts in Biwabik. He will re-

turn about Nov. 1 to prepare for 1 Gor-

ging operations which his company
will undertake at Sklbo, Minn.

•
Cloqaet W^aauui at Hlfcblnsr.

Hibbing, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The first social meeuing
of th" 1915-16 year of the Hibbing Sat-

urday club will be held tomorrow at

the public library auditorium. Mrs.
Peter Olesor of Cloquet, president of

the Eighth district of the Minnenota
Federation of Women's Clubs will be
present and will speak, and there will

be a musical program in connection.—

•

HlbbinK K. €.* Elevt.
Hibbing. Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Knights of Colum-
bus held their annual election of offi-

cers last night at McGolrlck hall, hon-
oring H. A. Famand with election to
th*» head of the flrder to succeed the
retiring grand Wnlght, B. A. Bergeron.
The officers elected are a.s follows:
H A, Farnand. grand knight; William
Murphy of Chisholm. deputy grand
knight; S. C. Scott, chancellor; How-
ard Stevens, recorder; T. R. Dougherty,
financial secretary; John Curran, treas-
urer; G. L. Thoujo, advocate; Jatnes
Ryan, warden; PhJl Thlebert, ln.iide

guard; Bert Bergeron, outside guard;
J. B. Connors, trustee.

«
ChlMholmite Returns.

Chisholm, Minn^ Oct. 15^(Special
to The Herald.)—E. P. Dahl, for many
years located on Second avenue in the
photography business, has returned
to the village and will do business in
the old stand. Mr. Dahl has been de-
veloping a tine farm to the north of
Chisholm.

•
Elly Odd Fellows Meet.

Ely, Minn., Oct. 15.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The I. O. O. F. held their
regular meeting at the lodge rooms
last evening. Several new members
were Initiated,

OVER 5,CC0 GIVIUAN

BELGIANS EXECUTED

Paris, Oct. 16. — A Havas dispatch
from Havre says: Over 6,000 civilians
have been shot In Belgium by the Ger-
mans, according to authentic reports
received by the officials of the Belgian
government. The figures are approxi-
mate and unofficial, because the local
authorities, who fear reprisals, would
not dare either to confirm or correct
them. The number of civilians in dif-
ferent places who were executed fol-
lows:
Antwerp, 200; Brabant. 800; Fland-

ers, 100; Hawailt, 400; Liege, 845; Lim-
bourg, 40; Luxemburg, 1,000; Namur,
1,800.

BULBARIA IS GIVEN

WELCOME INTO WAR
Berlin, Oct. 16, via London.—Bul-

garia is welcomed by the Lokal An-
zeiger as a new ally of Germany. The
paper asserts that the Bulgarians
would have remained at peace if It
had been possible, but that war was
forced upon them just as it was upon
Germany.
"Reports that Bulgaria had attacked

YOUR STOMACH BAD?

JUST TRY ONE DOSE of

MAYR'S Wonderful Remedy and
Be Convinced That You Can

Be Restored to Health.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy has been
taken by many thousands of people
throughout the land. It has brought
health and happiness to suflferers who
had despaired of ever being restored
and who now are urging others who
may be suffering with Stomach, Liver
and Intestinal Aliments to try it. One
dose will convince the ntwst skepti-
cal sufferer. It acts on the source and
foundation of these ailments, remov-
ing the poisonous catarrh and bile
accretions, and allaying the underly-
ing chronic inflammation. Try one
dose of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

—

put it to a test today—you will be
overjoyed with your quick recovery.
Send for booklet on Stomach Ailments
to Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, 154-
166 Whiting St.. Chlcagt). 111.

For sale by druggists everywhere.

?kI *
^'>** '^^"^^ *s a surprise," saysthe Anzeiger "out now we know Ser-bia crossed the Bulgarian border with-out a previo\;,s declaration of war. Bul-

'fftlfi, "^ ^^'^^ ^""y justified in her

'fll^f •*^"'' "v^^ *"y "ot ""ly will
I

nght with UM, but confer with us

"

stuoentswIlTrun
bank at wesleyan

Mlddletowr, Conn., Oct. 15.—A bank,
to be manatred entirely by students,
is to be opened at Wesleyan univer-
sity, it was announced here today.
The project is in the nature of an ex-periment by the American Baiikers'
association, und if It proves succe«s-
^^l,,^\^^s,^^lfcted that similar barks
will be founled In other colleges and
universities .^f the country.
The student bank will be under the

direct supervision of the Middletown
r..**'^',?-®'

bark, and orders drawn onthe Uesleyan bank will be paid inchecks on the supervising institutionThe project has the approval of the
officers of the university.

GREECE mfREADY
TO ENTER THE WAR

London, 0<'t. 16. 12:46 p. m—In a
note to the British government, re-
ceived today, Greece announces her
definite decision not to Intervene in
the war on behalf of Serbia at pres-
ent.

In the cor'^.munlcatJon which is of
great length. Premier Zaimis of
Greece presents his interpretation of
the Greco-S( rbian treaty. He con-
cludes with the statement that the

!
present Greek governmf^nt is of the

|-opinion that the treaty with Serbia
does not rail for intervention by
^Greece in tiie present circumstanceK.

I

"I« Aiding Kntente."
I

Milan. Oct. 14, via Pari.o. Oct. 15, 5:36
a. m.—The Greek government is co-

j

operating wi :h the Quadruple Entente
by keeping Iv.s army mobilized, and by
this action alone warding off a posci-

!

ble Bulgariaa attack on the base of
operations oJ' the expeditionary force.
An Athens dispatch to the Corriere
Delia Sera siys that in exchange for
this assistance the Entente v/ljl fur-
nish Greece funds for keeping up its
armaments, and that the National Bank
of Greece already has received a credit
of 30.000.000 francs ($6,000,000) from
London and Paris.

SERBIANS HOLD THE
BELGRADE HEIGHTS

London, Oct. 16, 7:26 a. m.—A dis-
patch to the Times from Athene says
the -Serbians still hold the heights
around Belgrade at a distance of one
and one-quarter miles from the city.
Serbian refu^rees are beginning to ar-
rive at Salon Ikl, and the dispatch adds
railway comriunicatlons have been cut
near the Bulgarian frontier.

TURKS TRE/miiG

AMERICANS WELL

FREE

MUSIC
700 RoiU of Player Piano Mnaie Free.
Big Player Piano Sale Tomorrow.
Must Unrry, One-Day Sale Only.

Reliable Standard Makes cf Player
Pianos—real good quality—will be sold
tomorrow less than 60 cents on the
dollar and 700 rolls of music will go
free with seven Player Pianos at the
Manufacturers' Headquarters 26 Lake
Ave. North.

PIAXOS FAL,!..
• 750 Player Piano fSStt
9 775 Player Piano $375
$ 800 Plnyer Plsno f3»6
• 850 Player Piano »4A
9 »00 Player Piano 945O
f1.150 Player Planon $5S0
91.500 Aeolian Player Organ • f275
• 460 New Hallet & D&vIn Piano «24S
« 600 MeUln & Sonii Piano ....$246
« 400 P. S. Wlek Piano $i»s
$ 385 Mah Standard Make $190
$ 275 Mahogany Ptano $116
Vned Organ $15
Such offers as above never were

made before to buying public. Be sure
pnd call tomorrow.

All the Pianos- and Player Pianos
will be sold for cash or on monthly
payments,

KOKBY PIANO COMPANY.
Manutactnrertt' HeadqnarterK,

26 Lake Ave. Nortk,

the interests of their respective firms.
Mrs. Morgenthau said that the Turks

treated the war in their customary
philosophical manner, and their slogan
was "Business as usual." The only
time the guns of the enemy could be
heard in the capital, was whtn the
Russians were bombarding the Bos-
porus from the Black sea. There were
about 200 Americans left in the city,
of whom two-thirds were teachtrs In
the colleges, missionaries and employes
of American firms. The wives (f the
professors In the Roberts coJlejif had
all gone home to the United States.

ITALY WCULd AVOID

FIGHTING GERMANS
Paiis, Oct. 15.—While there is no

doubt of Italian intervention in th«
Balkans, the Petit Journal's Milan
correspondent says the question now

I

under consideration is how contact can
be avoided between the Italian and
German contingents If Italy's nhrire In
the campaign comprises the use of
land forces, as no declaration of war
has been made on either side. It Is
reported that this diplomatic diffic ulty
may be overcome by sending the Ital-
ians againfet either the Turks ci the
Bulgarians, or both.

BULGARIA CHARGES
SERBS BEGAN FIGHT

Sofia, Oct 14, via wireless to Lon-
don, Oct. 16.—The Bulgarian general
.•staff issued tonight its first clficial
statement relative to militaiy opera-
tions. The communication, which
charges the Serbs with being the ag-
gressors, follows:
"Tuesday niglit the Serbians at-

tempted a suiprlse attack at several
points near Tren, Basilovgrad and
Kustendll with the object of taking
possession of Bulgarian etraterlcal
points commanding the road to ,^ofia.
The attempt was frustrated by Bul-
garian troops posted near the threat-
ened points. Later our troops sucrocd-
€d in driving back the Serbians. The
fighting continues."

KELLY HEARING
IS POSTPONED

Chicago, Oct. IB—The hearing before
United States Commissioner Louis F.
Mason on the extradition of Thomas
Kelly, wealthy contractor, wanted m
Winnipeg, Man., on a charge of de-
frauding the government In the crcc-
tion of parliament buildings, was post-
poned today until next Thursday on
request of counsel for Kelly.

PIMPLY ? WELL DON'T BE I

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

New York, Oct. 16 —Mrs. Henry Mor-
genthau. wife of the American ambas-
sador at Constantinople, who left the
Turkish capital Sept. 16, Issued, after
her arrival 1 n New York yesterday, a
statement in which she described brief-
ly what she tiad seen in the war zone.
She said there was no danger for
Americans In Turkey; the natives treat
them with great cormideration and
hope that the United States will help
them to regain their commerce with
the world after the war. In many
instances, she said, English and French
business men in Constantinople have
been permitt*td to remain to look after

A pimply face will not embarrafr you
mfich longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and
the liver with Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
successful substitute for calomel
there's never any sickness or pain aft-
er taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Ho that
which calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and Irritating.
No one who takes Olive Tablets is

ever cursed with "a dark brown tHSte,

'

a bad breath, a dull. listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil: you will know them by
their olive color.

Dr. EkJwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.
Take one or two nightly for a week.

See how much better you feel and
look. 10c and 2Bc per box. All drug-
gists.
The Olive Tablet Company, Colunv

bus, Ohio.
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FQK SALhJ OH'KXCItANGlB^l*\LA)l^
Isjiins: livery; complete funeral out-
nt. in tiptop conUittou; estabhsheU
Jor twouiy years; no coiupttitor wedt
of or..- docks; this moans all Weat
puluth, New Duluth and CJary with
their wonderful growth duo to the
new steel plant; going at the flrst
legitimate offer, iioach Bros., Fifty-
fourth avenue and itamsey street.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

—

Default has been mado In the conii-
tloria of a certain mortgage made by
OrvilU D. Edgbert and Mary L. Edg-
beri, his wife, mortgagors, to J CHoward, mortgagee, dated May 27th"
1»13, and recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds for St. Louis County.
Minnesota, on June 4th. 1913, at eleven
o'clock A. M., In Book 257 of Mortgages,
on page 122, which said mortgage, with
the debt thereby secured, was there-
after assigned by the said J. C. Howard
ie E. A. Fay, by instrument in writing
ated June 12th, 1*>13, and recorded in

the office of the said Register of Deeds
on June IJith, 1913, at 1:30 o'clock P. M.
in Book 206 of Mortgages, on page 3g.

''

Said default consists in the non-pay-
ment of Thirty-tiva dollars (S35 OO)
being the semi-annual installment of
Interest due June Isl, 1916, by reasonwhoreof the assignee of mortgae^ft
has elected to exercise the option givenby the ternts of said mortgage to de-clare and does hereby declare the wholeprincipal sum «-cured by said mort-
Kag.-, with all accru.,-d interest thereon,
to b*^- n.jw due and payable.
There Is claim-d to be due and isactually due on said mortgage at thedate of this notice the sum of Ten

/i'l^-.c^"?.,
'^f'-J'rfour and 43-100 dollars

(11064. U), principal and interest, andno action at law or otherwise has been
instituted to recover said debt or anypart thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby

given. That under and by virtue of thepower of sale contained In said mort-
gage, which has become operative byreason of the aforesaid default andpursuant to the statue in such' case

will
.. , ^ ,

- .property
therein described, situated in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, viz.;
Lot number-d fifty-seven (57), Lake

avenu'-. Lower Duiuth, according to the
recorded plat thereof, which said prop-
erty, with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances, will be sold by the Sheriff
of St. Louis County, at the office of the
Sheriff in the Court House" in the City
of Duluth. In said county and state onMonday, the 25th day of October 1915
at t.-n o' lock A. M., at public auction!
to the highest bidder for cash, to paysaiu dvbt and interest, and Fifty dollars
U50.00) attorney's fees, stipulated forby an J m said mortgage in case of
for>.-Io.iure and the disbursements al-low-^d by law. subject to redemption
within one year from date of sale tm
provi<l.-d by law. '

be?^'otVlm.^"'^•
^'°'^««*^^*' Septem-

E. A. FAY.
„ ^ Assignee of Mortgaffee
B. P. TOWNE. ESy.,

iBafaee.

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
No. 500-503 Torrey Buildin|,

T^ tx t, » ,^ ,- ^'-^li^th, Minnesota.
P. H.. S.^pt. 10, 17. 24, Oct. 1. 8, 15. 1 915.

SUMMONS T^ APPLICATION FORKE.JI.-^TRATION OF LAND--
State of Minnesota, County ofLouis—^ss

TORJAIL^—HOUSES^
LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY,

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

—(Forget this price $12,000)— -*
That's the cost of this beautiful home. #
(37-3)—It's in an elegant East end lo- ^
cation. 100xl40-foot corner lot. There *
are four bed rooms, billiard room. |#sewing room, large glass-enclosed

j #
living room overlooking the
elegant dining room, etc. Has best
of hot water plants and everything
modern. If this can be sold in a
week'.'! tim.> vou can buy It at
110,400; requires $6,400 cash. Re-
member this is a new house and In
the best of location.

J******T***^f*^«*5S'#«^^
HORSES FRESH PROM

THE FARM.

We received two

(22-11)—Beautiful ten-room house in
the exclusive Normal district; quar-
tered oak finish; two large sun par-
lors; elegant fireplaces and fine large
rooms. Here's a magnificent home at
a bargain; 130-foot frontage on two
streets, both paved.

I ji . carloads of -^
la«P. * norses right out of work, fresh #—' * from the farm. Every one big, *W young, sound stuff; about half of *

»• them mares and bought at a price ## that enables us to save you money. -jA

a- M
^ These horses are not "army re- #^ jects," but firstrclass country- <!^# bought stuff. ^# *

October 16, IWfi.

ADOITIOllL WANTS
ON raSE 28

PERSONAL

ST

SAL^j-JrtlSCEUJ^^

arv aua.111. i,vj iijo Biaiue in suchmade and provided, said mortgage
be foreclosed by a sale of the prop

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY,
Exchange building.

Our auto at your service.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.

(27-26)—Very fine 8-room house, fine
location, near Forty-second avenue
east; has oak floors, laundry, fire-
place, h«at and an elegant 50xl40-ft
lot, good barn for garage. Here's a
remarkable bargain and you can
make your own terms. Price, $4,200—and its worth one-third more.

(12-21) —Her-^'s another. Its one of
the best bargains ever offered In the
city; seven rooms, hardwood floors,
gas, sewer, water and electric, full
bath room, large barn for garage;
located on Fourth street; paving all
completed and paid for. Price only
$3,150. Look this up at once.

(3-30) — Handsome new brick and
stucco house; paved street; fine East
end location; very finest of oak
finish; living room. 15x27-ft.; diningroom 14x15; beautiful bulitin buffet;

fnv^'^n^'j'^.^H.^^*^^^ ^"'i best; lot

liJ:^^ 4®?*' H^f-e's a dream of ahome. Price. $9,400.
(Our auto at your service.)
LITTLE & NOLTE CO
Exchange Building.

* WE CAN GUARANTEE THEM TO ** YOU. S
* WE GIVE YOU PART TIME #* WE GIVE YOU A SQUARE DEAL #
jf, ALWAYS.

—"-" ^
* WE GIVE YOU THE BEST

*
* HURSES THAT MONEY WILL
fl? HUX,

f 6^0T?^^ T^^^ PORTS HORSE |
% MARKET AGAINST THE WORLD ** FOR SHAPE AND QUALITY. Z\

W. E. BARKER. #'

PERSONAL—YOUNG PEOPLE ORanyone desiring household goods
will find our three to five-room out-
flt from $66 to $225 and up, v.jry
satisfactory for the money; easy
terms of payment. R. R. Forward &
Co.. 124 East Superior street. Look
for the electrlQ sign. Forward's.

PERSONAI^-AN EXPERIENCED AND
reliable papecrlmnger will furnishnew and up-tb-date patterns axid
^^Sa"^ ^^ ordinary sized room for
$4.60. Painting aijtt tinting neatly
dene; prompt and satisfactory work
guaranteed. Call JPecorator. Mel. 4303.

PERSONAL—ELIMINATE THE BLlji
Mondays, send the family wash to
us; the charge is small; only 5%
cents per pound. All flat goods
irohed, no additional charge. Phc«ne
us and our wagons ^lli call. Either
phone 2442. Yale Laundry

PRICES REDUCED ON USED
SEWING MACHINES FOR

QUICK SALEa

*
18 First Avenue West.

HORSES—GUARANTEED HORSESTake a look at our horses. Note the
class and quality, then take a street car
and look over other horses. If you
want sound, young, acclimated horses,
free from exposure to the disease of the
city markets, and a written guarantee
with every horse sold, COME BACK.We give you a little time If desired.
Our cheap horses, which we take in
trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemlshe,?.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET,
W. E. BARKER,

18 First Avenue West.

—WEST END HOMES—
$300 cash and easy payments, for al-most new six-room dwelling with all
conveniences except heat, on Twen-
ty-third avenue west. Price $2,500.

$1,000 cash and monthly payments fora two four-room flat building on
stone foundation and 60 by 140-foot
lot, with all conveniences except
heat; a large barn; central West end
i"ial rentals $19 per month. Price
$4,(60.

$600 cash and monthly rentals for a
first-class two-family building of
eleven rooms on stone foundation;
all conveniences except heat-;
Jwenty-thlrd avenue west.
#2, . 50.

# DRAFT AN£> DELIVERY HORSES, •»

^ FARM MARES, GENERAL «
^ PURPOSE HORSES. #^ All our horses are Minnesota •4
# rai.sed. Sales made on time if de- 4 i# sir-^d. Buy from an established ^^ dealer. Also, we guarantee eve
Hf horse to be as represented.
# ZENITH SALE STABLE. •»
# Moses Goldberg, Prop.. ^# 624 West First street, $
Hr Two blocks from unioa depot. ^

PERSONAI CAN TOU AFFORD TO
Ignore a saving of $ioo. We save
piano purchasers this amount andmore as factory representatives I'or
the Packard & Bond pianos. R. R.Forward Co.. 124 East Superior
street.

PERStWAL—-Ladles' Ask your drug^
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for ?5 years known as best,
^fl^'^^.^^^'vv&yB reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pillsare sold by druggists everywhere,

PERSONAL—CHRO^JICS AND INCUB-
ables, there is hope for you; costsnothing to investigate. The von 4eSchoeppe Way to Health, 1609-1611
Ejuit Superior street. Call Melrose
416; Grand 2372-X.

PERSONAL-r-Get away from washday
trouoles by sending your familywash to U5, 6 140 per pound. Lutes'laundry, 808 East Second streetPhono us. Grand 447 ; Melrose 447.

PERSONAL — ELECTRIC VACUUM
cleanersfor rent. $1.50 per day Home
of the "Thor" Electric Washing Ma-

«
*

* 2 Drophead Singers, each. . .$16.00 ^* } ^^Y ^'^"'^ Cabinet 12.00 *
t 1 iiJ:^ o^,^

Ji^^^'te Vibrator.. 16.00 I* 1 Style 27 White Rotary, only 26.00 ^

3 *
* WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.. t
» 9 East Superior St, ^
I «

* »*>»«,« ATTENTION ! 3* "ffAl^^rt.era 'or stoves and base- «# burners. We have some especlallV «* good* ^«^Z ^'^'ealns In used heaters, «
1 t^ «^®/ ^°** »»* stoves. Prices $5 «
2 to ?46, on easy terms. #
2 ,e,o^H<^ER & OLSON, «
^

1828-32 West Superior St ^

^9i^»v.^^^^—^H^^P- ONE TEN-INCH
l^J-^ i u°"® emery wheel and stand,one 3-horse power motor, one Bow-
^hl^ ^^^^- °°« eight-foot highShow case, one record file case, oneroil top desk, one coupe body withtwo doors, for winter; 6ne gas car
^-^fj ^'*^x.*°S: ^an be attached to

^?2^^w''- .^J^ ^- parage, rear
312 West Second
I0I8-X, Melrose 626.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional
men and leading business firms. Herald
readers who do not find the line of
business they are seeking will confer
a favor by requesting of us the infor-
mation desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

^OIRIER TEVT^'^^AWNING^'corTri
East Superlar street. Both phones.

^lloPo'" ^';'f:??-
^"'"t*' Tent & Awn-

'°g Co.. 1608 W. Sup. St. Lin. 347-X.

street.
310.

Grand

«? ^^L^—SECOND-HAND HEAT-
hf^n ^^^ *^ * chance to p^et a good
^f™ ^* ^^^X^ cheap. We have a fewjnewart and other makes of heatersinat have been taken in trade; every
n^llrs ^°P^ shape and guaranteed.
K-Iu J-^ ^"^ *» '1 per week. F. S.^elly Furniture compny.

ACCOUNTANTS.

JAMES S. MATTKSON;
Certified Public Accountant

<01 Alworth Building.
'

E.

700-

_, —,JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
fifii e 11 ^"i"VL"^?"^ and Auditor.
fiOl Sellwood Building. Melrose 570.

DAVID QUAIL & COMPANY.
Chartered Accountants.

7?f^Jj?®<* Public Accountants.
HiErvi-*.^

Torroy building, Duluth.Highest refer.^nces. Inquiries Invited

ASHES, CINDERS, ETC., REMOVED

^^iS®^' :,S*"A®'!''' ^^^ manure removed.
Merrill, Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X

DANCING ACADEMY.

CCDFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monday
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phona.

EDUCATIONAL.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, t«
East Superior street, Duluth. ' Tha
largest commercial school In tho
Northwest, Invites your patronage.
Catalogue free. Barber & McPherson.

PARSONS BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,
Glencoe bldg., 3rd ave. w. and Ist tt.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

THE FLOWER SHOP. WHOLESALH
?nd retail best cut flowers, artistld
uneral designs. 110 W. Supertor St

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

ry #1 ^^^^' Burgess Electric Co., 310 West ^9? ^ALE—BARITONE HORN LESS
I ^trgt street. Grand or Melrose 465. than half price, high grayeGerman

horses: horses: horsesi

I

PERSONAL—WANTED BY OCT. JO
j

two or three warm, furnished rooms
I for light hotisekeieping, stating lo-

I

cality and rental ber month. Address
M. A. W., West Puluth, Minn.

make,
plate;

GOITER — HAVE CURED DULUTH
people, why not yours. Pay what you
like; nothing for sale. Call at bar-
ber shop, 514 East Fourth street

four rotary valves, silver

cenfi««o^n Instrument with an ex-ceptionally deep, powerful tone; goodas new. 218 South First avenue east

We have about 100 head in our stables.
Including logging horses, farm raarco,

|

delivery horses and drivers. If you'- .,^^, ^ ^ _
are in the market for any kind of a I

MADE-TO-MEASURE SHIRTS, UN
horse, you can find It at our stables. ,?I^^J^S' raincoats. Suit or overcoatWe can save you from $16 to $25 on ' 1^1- V'P^ ^- Hatnilton, 315 East

near
Only

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO
1932 West Superior Street.

St

^\'*A'i't'*
^'0"rt. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

In the matt.-r of the applica-
tion of G. Willis Peters, as
trustee under the last willand testament of John LDodge, deceased, to register
the title to th'^ following de-
scribed real estate situated in
St. Louis county, Minnesota
namely; Lots fourteen, fifteen
and sixteen. In block ninety-
eight, and lots one, two, three,
four, five and seven, in block
ninety-nine, including those
poi lions of what was formerly

,
Fourth street which abut
upon the aforesaid lots and
which were vacated by theCommon Council of the City of
Duluth by resolution recorded
In the office of the Register
of Di>eds of said county on Oc-
tober 1. 1912. In Book 293 of
Deeds on page 616, and also
\r*ts* five, six .-ind seven, in
block one hundred two; lots
five, six, saven. eight and nine
In block one hundred sixteen;
lots three, four, six, seven
ten, eleven and twelve, lii
block one hundred nln>»teen,
all in Portland Division of Du-
luth. according to the record-
ed plat thereof In the office of
eald Register of Deeds.

Applicant,
vs.

City of Duluth. Sarah A.
Stewart, Robert Stewart Wil-
liam Brown, L. D. Gray. An-
geline Churchill. E, C. Beck-
man, unknown heirs of Mrs
H. C. Foster, deceased; Wm.
L. McLennan. Henry Nel-
son, unknown heirs of Lyman
Jacobs, deceased; Paul Gay-
lord, Minerva Van Allen. Jo-
Btah D. Ensign. Hannah
Branch. Mary Branch. Fran-
ces A. Branch, Martha Crane,

jand all other persons or par- I

tl.*.-« unknown, claiming any
|

rl^ht. tltl(». estate, lien or In-
|

ter 'St in the real estate de-
|

scribr-.l in th? application!
herein, Defend-ant.s. I

The State of Minnesota to tho abovenam >d Defendants:
You are hereby .summoned and re-

oulred to answer the application ofthe applicant In the above entitled
proce ding, and to file your answer to
the said application in the office of
the Clerk of said Court, in said County
within twenty (20) days after the serv-
ice of this summons upon you exclu-
sive of the day of such service' and ifyou fail to answer the said applleation
within tho time aforesaid, the appli-
u"^ '" this proceeding will apply tothe Court for the relief demanded
therein.
Witness .T p. Johnson, Clark of said

Court, and th- seal th.-reof, at Duluth,
a" ^"^,Vi'=^"^''-

thi3 8th day of October.
A. U., lirls.

J. P. JOHNSON,

#
FOR QUICK SALE.

ĵ^A new. very attractive, 7-room i^
hou.so, located in the East end. #* Just two and a half blocks from *

t*

car line; stre-^t paved and cement *
sidewalks; hot water heat; house *in perfect condition. Price $4,750 4

i& on terms. For further particulars ** call on the j^

* DULUTH REALTY CO., f
*• 608 First National Bank Bldg. »
* I. W. LEE, Manager. ^

EAST END HOMES.

each horse. If you want a good
horse at the right price (part time
given if desired), come to Barrett &
Zimmerman's horse market, Twenty-
third avenue west and Superior
street. H. J. Walt, manager and
salesman.

Superior street. Melro.se 4319.

FOR SALE—DRAFT, GENERAL PUR-
pose and driving horses. We have a
select bunch to choose from, and
guarantee them to be just as repre-
sented in every respect. Western
Sales Stables. 26-28 East First street.

$200 cash and $ZD per month buys an
extra well-built modern cottage of
6 rooms, on 50-foot lot on Seventh
avenue east. Bargain at $2, 900.

$160 cash and $22 month. Including in-
terest, for a 5-room dwelling with
all conveniences except heat, on
East Seventh street near Tenth ave-
nue; price only $2,200.

FOR SALE—TEAM HORSES; WEIGHT
1.350 and 1,500; sound; very good
workers. 125 >^ West First street,
or 417 Fifth avenue east. Will trade
for good sized buggy horse.

FOR SALE—DARK SORREL HORSE.
6 years old, gentle; weight 1,000
pounds; works single or double Call
Lincoln 598 1 long 3 short.

P^OR SALE — GOOD DELIVERY
horse, 1,100 pounds; perfectly sound
and true; will sell cheap. 1620 East
Sixth street.

FOR SALE—WELL-BRED, 3-YEAR-
old gelding, cheap; part time if de-
.sired. Phone Melrose 4348 or Lake-
side 194.

FOR RENT _ BARN. CENTRALLY
located; thirty-five stalls. Apply
Hart Transfer & Storage company.

$600 cash and $25 month buys a very
good 8-room house, modern except
heat, on stone foundation, and on
Sixth avenue east car line. Price

FOR SALE—GOOD TEAM OF HORSES
Will sell cheap. 217 North Fifty-
fourth avenue west.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.
1932 West Superior Street.

* —NEW HOUSE— *

^ At Eleventh avenue east and Sixth #
*- street; five rooms and bath, vestl- i^
i& bulo and linen closet, large pantry -;!^

* and clothes closets; hardwood ** floors throughout; gas, water, i*

f sewer, electric light, gad for cook- •»

* Ing. Price $2,600. on easy terms. ^* ** . McBEAN. NESBITT & CO.. *» 218 Providence Bldg. jt* Grand 486. Melrose 2968. *

F<:)R SALE — GOOD WAGON AND
double set harness; very cheap. 417
East Fifth street.

THE COMFORT BfiAUTY PARLORS
now located in iarge, pleaaant quar-
ters. 109 Oak Hall Bldg. Halrdres*-
ing. manicuring and chiropody work.

Cancer tumors (lupus) treated wlthoijt
knife or pain. AH work guaranteed.
Free book. Dr. WUliams, specialist
on cancer, 2900 University av . Se, Mia.

LESSONS IN FRKNCH—MADEMOl"
eelle Belleperche, 929 East Fifth
street; Melrose 2501. Special atten-
tion given to correct pronunciation.

PERSONAL—"WHO PAYS?" A DEEP
moral play worthy of thought by
the best of us. At the Sunbeam.
Friday and Saturday, 5c.

PHRSONALr—WOULD LIKE USE OF
pLano for storage and insurance and
upkeep, best of care. Inquire 814
Sellwood building.

PERSONAI.,—YOUNG MAN, 29, EDLfl
cated, has $2,000. wishes t<v meet
young lady. P. O. box 68. West Du
luth, Minn.

F(5R SALE—A MISCELLANEOUS AS-
-l^ffrK^,"^

°^ «^°°^ "sed furniture,suitable for furnishing a 60 or 70-

J"^"iJl?^^^'' ,'^'" «^" «in«le Pieces orthe entire lot cheap. Apply Zenith
.

Realty, 4 South First avenue east.

""^^o
SALE—NEW AND USED HEAT-

DHr.«"l *"^"^/s »n Sood condllton;

e^i^cirl^cXn^^ ^^^^^S ^^^^^ ^^^

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

lift ^-^^^ADir^CAMERATsHOplI
?=i^.f*'^

Superior street. Amateur fln-isning, kodaks and camera supplies.
KODAK FINISHING AND AMATEUR
riWT l?liTT^l.^°rk guaranteed. THEOWL STUDIO. 6 East Superior street!

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

WORK NEATiil^'^ONE^IIorPEARSON
& 3°". 209-:i Lake Ave. N.; zinlth
issa-x.; residence Park 97; Mel. 1753.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.
IN
I'^^fl^^^'^^.^'^^PET cLEANiJJcTca
1908 Weat Michigan St. Both nhnn««gan St. Both piiones.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
834 E. Superior street. Both phones.

GRADING, SODDING AND SEEDING

GRADING, SODDING AND SEEDING.
Also black dirt, sandy loam and ma-
nure for sale. Keedy. Both phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

'^^.^ A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelsons. B
East Superior street.

Pianos, violins, victrolas, sheet music,
etc. Boston Music company.

Hv^^rv^^ iT INTERNATIONL DE^
$900^ m^^'.^'Y '^°°.** condition. Cost
Make Jl"ln^.V"^<* ^ '^lo^* "tate!
rv^^tf o *" otter. Duiuth Jobbers
buflding''""'^"' '"^- «*^ Manhattan

ng^.ii^^~^®^°"<^-*'ao<i woodworkl
Sfss^in^'Znnr'"'**'^* sawmill, trans-

water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co

hoM H^^r^^^*^^ FOUR-TON DIE-bo d double door jewelry safe at bar-Kain. Inquire 102 West
street; Mel rose 3836.

FOR SALE—SWEET

Second

TONED

^.f;. »^V«0 bowVat'-gTe^t" MauclLn.
o»«« ^^^A^'L^'^^*"' new m 1912. $8.00

Write G 647. Herald

ELECTRIC VACUUM (H-EANERS FOR
rent. $1.60 a, dky. The Moore Co.. 319W. First St. Mel. S8«0; Grand 2054-X.

The only exclusive piano mover in city
refo'en— ' '" "

Asbuch
refe-encee. lea«li|«pIaiio*»tores. JohnMeho^ olSr5; Grand 1222.,

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 218W. Superior St^ rOoni 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

PERSONAL—WANTED, NICE, QUIET
couple to share home for winter; SB
per week. Call Lakeside 233-K.

FOR SALE — I WANT TWENTY
boarders. Horses for sale. Inquire 18
First avenue east.

PERSONAL — MADAME ROSCOH
clairvoyant reader. 33 West Second
street. Grand 828.

FOR SALE—GOOD QUICK DELIVERY
horse. 2209 West Eleventh street.
Lincoln 602-A.

FOR SALE—Draft and general purpose
h orses. 820 4th Ave, east. J. Gallop.

HARNESS OILED AND REPAIRED
Duluth Harness Shop, 26 E. First St.

WANTED—LACE CURTAINS AT 26c
pair. Ladles' laundry . Call Mel. 7061.

Personal—M. Wolson, 120-A Nor. 64th
ave. w.. clairvoyant. Calumet 642-M.

^?^ SALE—FOX FURS, IN GOOD
own'l'r^^^;.,'^^'"'^ ^^^' "^'^ ««» forn?
c^rr of^Sefald.""'*^-

"^^'''^ ^ ''''

F()R SALE—$90 ORGAN FOR $25-
k!.11„^2'"« «°«.<* ««ed pianos at big

26 Lake

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

^'^9^o\4
Collection" Agenc'y''( bonded)

-

^^^ Manhattan Bldg. Grand 1221-A.

PATENTS.

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. St'nens, 716 Fidelity. Me!. 3126.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

PAWNBROKERS.

ED Mccarty, chimney sweep andfurnace cletning. Call Lakeside 46-L.
Knudson, chimney sweep, and furnace

cleaner. Fin* headquarters. Mel. 46.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

ALEXANDER rFARRELLT^^i^ffU^^
and surveyors. 418 Manhattan Bldg.

DEALERS IN SACKS.

We sell sacks of all kinds. Write for
quoutions. L. Karon Iron & Metalcompany. Eighteenth avenue weatand Railroad street.

bargains. Korby Piano'Co''avenue north. '

^?i?at^e1^^^?^f^^' 100 GOOD USED
Sftift 19 w Hagstrom & Lundqulst,2010-12 West Superior st. Phone us

FOR SALE—FURNISHINGS OF ANeight-room house. Call 1923 Jeff^r
.f^n^reet. from 10 a. m! to 9 p^

FOR
air^^F^^^ T ^^^^ ^^OP HEAD
fisrSfrw ^.

'2^^^"'i^'- ^»»«aP forcash. 121 West Second street.

^^^^f^^E-thoroughbredIbrood
pigs; one with a litter of six In-qulre 814 Sellwood building

FOR
m

Hair, moles, warts removed; children's
hair cut. Miss KeUy. 131 W. Sup. Sc

wanted — TEAM OF HORSES FOR
three weeks. Cole 365-D.

* #fFOR S.\LE. itYou must act quick—A six-room ^house on corner lot 60 by 70. East -*
*. Ninth street. Price $1,600; $1,000 S
y(- cash, balance time. <jl

* WE WRITE FIRE LVSURANCE. Z* DE CAIGNY & PAEPE, *
* 509 Providence Bldg ^* *

By R. E
Clerk.

JOHNTSON,

Real of District Ct.. St. Louis Co-^^Mrnn
E. P. TOWNE, '

""'"•

Attorney for applicant. 500-603 Tor-
rey building. Duluth. Minnesota
D. H.. Oct. 8. 16, 22, 1916

th his final account of the FOR SAT V «vt at% .V.-.Zl \.^
*'

on of said estate, having I lot onATk^n^- ^'^TTAGE AND
n this court, representing rose "23" "*= ^^^^ terms. Mel-

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-COUNT—
State of Minnesota,

County of St. Loui.s—ss.
In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Sarah Lyes. Decedent.
The petition of Henry Lyes as repre-

sentative of the above named decedent,
together with • • -• -

administrati
been filed I

among other things, that he has fully
administered said estate, and praying
that said final account of said admin-
istration be examined, adjusted and
nil^r*^** V^' ^^% C-ourt. and that theCourt make and enter its final decreeof distribution of the residue of theestate of said decedent to the nersonii
entitled thereto, and for the dis'^hargeof the representative and the sureties
or. hn bond. It Is Ordered That Vaidpetition be heard, and aald f?nal ac-count examined, adjusted, and if cor-
rect, allowed by the Court, at the Pro-bate Court Rooms in the Court House
in the City of Duluth in said c"unty
?oik"''»^.*^ *^'', l?t day of November!
1916. at ten o'clock A. M., and all per-sons interested in said hearing and
In said matter are hereby cited and.required .at said time and place toBhow cause, if any there be. why said'petition -should not bo granted Or-dered Further, That this order beserved by publication in The DuluthHerald, according to law

B?'the*Co?r"t'"'^' **'""' ^*~ ^' ^*^5-

S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probata
Attest: A. R. MORTON ^roDate.

Clerk of Probate

?^^k a'SSI,
""'• ^^ ^"'- ^^ *«-»•

Attorney for Estate
1>. H, Oct. 8. IS. 22. im. ._,

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, LARGE
four-room house; lot. 45 by 100-
modern In every way including heat-ing plant, new plumbing, garage-newly painted and decorated; $300
to $500 will handle this, balance on
time; a bargain. Call 817 Eighthavenue east.

"bik-xi

FOR SALE—S. GOLDFINE HAsT^JST
arrived with a carload of fresh milchcows and close springers. We have a
fine assortment of Jersevs. Ouern-
sey.T and Holstelns. Both phonea
1016 North Fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE—S. WIDDES WILL AR-
rlve Oct. 13 with a carload of fresh
milch cows. Jerseys and Guernseysamong them. Call 2218 West Ninth
street. Grand 2294-A; Melrose 4325

Persoial—Combings and cut hair mad-*
into beautiful switches. Knauf Slstera

PERSONAL—Ladies, have your suits
made at Miller Bros.. 406 E. Sup. St.

BARKER'S REMEDY for coughs, coldi
& rheumatism guaranteed at Boyce'a.

Personal—New 6 -passenger auto for
hire; rates reasonable. Melrose 6044.

Baautlful switches from combings and
cut hair. Marinello, Fidel ity Bldg.

PERSONALr—FOR SICK PEOPLE—
flowers. Duluth Florai company.

i
.SALE—PLAYER PIANO. WITH

Vi'^^ *t a bargain; easy p4ymenti

DIAMONDS.

^l^^P.^^f:' ^* KARAT. $20; % KAR-
ai, ?40. Dianonds sold on easy pay-ment plan. Keystone Jewelry com-pany, 22 West Superior street.

Idvertise io Tbe Herald

Loans $1 to $1,000 on watches, dia-
monds, shotguns, rifles, furs, etc.;
firearms held till hunting season.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 West Su p. St.""

' ~ as=
PLUMBING.

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO., 34
W. First St., plumbing and heating.

PIANOS REPAIRED.

DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY,
alley ent. 312V^ W. First st. Mel. 464.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. LARSEN <30.. 21$ Providence Bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

UPHOLSTERING.

Theo. Thompson, upholstering & furnl-
ture finishing. 411 E. Sup. St. Mel. 2828.

WINDOW CLEANING.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE NA-
TIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.;
best workmanship, moderate prices.
Phone me, 680 Melrose.

^REALESITATETMN^

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. #
I

Edmont, 18 Third avenu e west.
F(DR SALE-PEONY ROOTS. ASSORT-ed colors. lOc and 20c eacht^wen store, Duluth Heights.
FOR

Mc-

of«...i^'^^^ — CLOSING OUT ALL
fetreet. A. o. Giese. hardware.

FOR
brokf"^? Tr.J^^^^'^ ^ANE DOG.broke for dog team; weighs ninetypounds. 3009 Helm street

FOR

FOR SALE—CARLOAD COWS JUST
arrived; fresh milch and springer
Twenty-second avenue west and
Twelfth street. A. Anderson.

FOR SALE — FRESH MILCH COWSand springers. 926 East Sixth
street.

FC)R SALE—$25 PER MONTH NEWfive-room house with bath and base-ment and good g^firden plot; ten mln-
jxtes walk to courthouse. This is abargain. Inquire f05 Alworth build-
ing, phone Melrose 1082

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
all Improvements, electric fireplace'
stone foundations. A fine home For
price and terms apply to owner on
premises. 520 Nineteenth Ave. E .

FOR SALE — NEW, MODERN. sTX^room hous?; hot water heat; easy
terms. 318 North Thirty-ninth ave-nue west. Call Lincoln 388-Y.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE
y^hiil^- ^^' electric light; barn!
chicken house: lot 50x140. Inquire
816 East Eighth street.

FOR sale;—FRESH MILCH COWs'
217 North Fifty-fourth avenue west!

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCH JERSEY
cow. Call Cole 287-D.

WANTED -TO BUY^_^
WANTED TO BUY-^BLACK OR BAY

horse, not over 7 years old, weight
about 1,000 pounds; must be good
saddler, also drive single. Mrs R
Emerson. 320 Fourth avenue west or
Melrose 2683.

WANTED TO BLT.r-HEATERS AND
rangea; we will pay good prices or^change for new furniture. EastEnd Furniture company, 120 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 201S-X

SALE—UPRIGHT GRAND 122B

^<^R SALE — AIREDAIvE TERRIER
B9V:' ^n^ ^'^*^''*^*'• Lakesid?"J-l!o\)6b Oneida street. .

We advance funds as needad on
first mortgage building ioaiM.

Favcrable terma.

W. M. FRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Bldg.

^ it'

IF YOU WANT MONEY
ON REAL E.STATE MORTGAGES.

WITHOUT DELAY,
AT 6 PER CENT,
CALL ON US.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. M. I'RINDLE & CO.
MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT—
Any time. Qjlck service. Building
loans a specialty, 6, 6% and 6 per
cent. Cooley & Underhill. 209-210-
211 Exchange building.

* $10-$16-$20-$26-$30-$40-$60 «* LOANED TO ANYONE it* On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- it
flf Ing a steady position, at rates it-* honest people are willing to pay. J* See us first and get a square deal. ^* Money In your hands in few hours' '^* time. Low rates. Easy payments. -,*

* DULUTH LOAN COMPANY. #* 807 Columbia Bldg.. 303 W. Sup. St. Z
*• Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- ** day and Saturday to 8 p. m, i»* Melrose 2366; Grand 1224. i^

-WE LOA-\ MONEl-

FOR SALE—LIBRARY
most new; will sell
East Fifth street.

TABLE,
cheap.

AL-
1.016

F()R »ALE—PENISULAR BASE BURN-'
n'ranrri^e-"!'"- '''*" ^^^'"^^ ^«««^

^Itf. ^^^^V-P^^ PLUSH COAT. SIZE
?Jse "67^ ''°*'' ^'** '^- *^*" ^«^-

—BARGAIN AT WEir^'fiNDir"'

Ten lots near Bryant school, fronting
Chestnut street " ' -

WANTED TO BUT — HIGH-POWEr!
rifle, not less than .33-callber; must
be practically new. H. C. Balllnger
4628 McCullough street. Lak eside.

WANTED TO BlTf—AM LOOKING
for Investment tti Northern Minne-
sota, land Improved or unimproved
Address X 1916, HDerald.

FOR SALE-PERSIAN ANGORA KIT-
rose 6367

^''''"'' *''"^*' ^«^-

FOR SALE—HEATING STOVE Alcondition. Inquire 230 West Mlchl-

a^
cl

nestnui street, running to Grand WE PURCHASE REAL ESTATE comvenue. Will sell the bunch very! tracts, mortgages a^noteaNorthora
FIELD-FREY COMPANY

204 Exchange Bldg.

Equities Co.. 612 lat Nat. Bank bldg,

WANTED
FOR SALE—PROPERTY, 213 AND 215West Third street; very cheap and

TO BUY — GOOD LAKE
shore frontage within fifty mllea of
Puluth. Address X 1916, Herald

very easy terms. Inquire E. P. Burg WANTED—CUT OVKR LAND OR
224 West First street '

!
cheap property for investments. W
H. Locker, 606 Lonsdale building.

WANTED

K^Y,. T*^ ^^^ THE BEST HOME
built for the least money. See L A.Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.
C^ !•> —1 1 » I . .

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olso n, 314 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE—HOUSES, FI^TS. LOTS
?,":?-,*? ^f,**J[ ^- ^- Larson company,
213-214-215 Providence building

„ * T^ . ^^^ — LAJROB OR
Brnall tract of land fok- investment
Addraaa I •», Heraid.

*"'«««.

FOR SALE--DRY CORD WOOD; $6

1488-X
" Melrose 1390; Grand

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co., 612 First National Bank building.

MONEY TO L^AN — AT LOWEST
rates; no deluy; see us if you want
quick aeivice C. L. Rsrkowsky A
Co.. 200-201 Kxchang« building

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange Bldg
MONEY TO LO.K^N—LOANS MADE ON

timber and fjirm lands. John Q A.
Crosby, 805 Pilladio building.

—FOR CHEAP MONEY QUICK——See L. A. Larsen company—214 Providence building

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
i'?!:^^*"*^ Infant's outfit Call Grand646-D.

For Farm Loanii and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co.. 315-16 Torrey
build*ng.

FOR SALE—BASE BURNER, IN FIRST
class condition; $12. Call 280.L. Lake-
side.

FOR SALE—BED AND SPRINGS
rirst-claas condition. Call Mel. 699S.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE. ODDS ANDends at half price. Boston Music Co.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
farm lands. C. Francis Colman, 431
Manhattan building.

To employed people on their plain note.and others on their furniture, pianos.
etc. Note the following low rates;
Borrow $10.00, you pay back $11.00Borrow $20.00, you pay back $21.75Sorrow $30.90, you pay back $32.60.

Other amounts in proportionDULUTH FINANCE COMPANY
301 Palladio building.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p m • Wedand Sat, eve'gs to 9 o'clock. Both phones.'

^^n^^Z" .
R:EMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N.

"

T^/r^JT^o^J^r.^^'-''^"^^ Sank Building.LICENSED by the city of Duluth tomake loans on furniture at rates hon-est people CAN AFFORD TO PAY.
WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PBR-sonal security at lowest ratea Callon us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.Horkan. New 1598-D.; Melrose 3 733.
Loans on watches, diamonds, guns etcKeystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior St

CITY AND FAP:M LOANS. WILLIAM
C. Sargent. Providence building.

FARM & MINERAL LANDS.

_i PRIVATE HOSPITALS.

FOR SALE—13-ROOM HOUSE- AlXmodern. 2803 W«l»nir""n" .f,'..,"^

POULTRY AND EGGS.

DRESSMAKING.

Dressmaking and ladles tailoring-Grand 1477-X. 12 W. Ist st. Flat A
DRESSMAKING — PLAIN SEWING

1928 East Fifth street. Melrose 1464;

DRESSMAKING BY DAY. 324 SIXTHavenue east. Melrose 5173.

FOR SALE — APRIL HATCHED
Rhode Island Red pullets. Call Mel-
rose 6187 ring one.

FOR SALE—FULL BL430DED TOU-
louse geese. Call C. C. Coburn Mel-
rose 1781 Ring 1.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FTVE CHICK-
ens, 60 cents each. Call evenings.
Lincoln 516-A.

^

PRIVATE HOMJ! F€»R WOMEN BB-
fore and during confinement; expert
care; Infants cared for. Ida Pearson
M. P.. 284 Harrison avenue. St. Patil.'

PRIVATE HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN
before and during confinement. 1602
Twenty-eighth street, Superior. Wis.
Ogden 861-X.

BUSINESS CHANCES—RESTAURANT*
I completely furnished, steam heated'good Superior street location- very

cheap rent for the winter, or will
rent for other purposea Harris
Realty Co., Exchange Building

REm;—STORES, OFFICES

t

STOCKS AND BONOS.

Manganese Manufacturing Co ati?
fll HeVald.

"•=' ^"'^^- ^^^-^-^ ^
FOR SALE—I HAVE 2.000 SHARESMutual Iron stock; will «ell for 45??".t3 cash if taken at once, w..**"K 560, HeraJd.

Write

^^^ ^^LE—600 SHARES SECTIO.M
bllldfn*'

**™^"*^ Co., 603 Providenca

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Duluth A Iron Range Rail Road.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Eight room furniture cheap; reason-
able house rent; block from court-
house; Ideal place for rent rooms-
fitted for light housekeeping Cali
376 either phone.

Melrose 3625 after 6

BOARD & ROOM OFFERED.
FH^^^RENT^irDOUBLE''^ROOM3'"T^

board; hot water heat; private board-ing house. 2880 West Second street
Room and board in private famllv ill
North Fifty-fourth avenue w t>»»

tTmber LANDST

I
light offices, second floor. Providence
building. Call at 218 Providence Bldg.

iPOR RENT—TWO FRONT OFFICES
Christie buildinlg. Fireproof.

__STOyEREPAIRS^_^
W^'^CAJRRY'lN^TOCirREPAIRS FOR

10.000 different stoves and ranges C
F. Wlggerta & Sons, 410 East Sup. St

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife; pri-
vate hospital and home, 829 N. 6ith
Ave. W. Phones, Cole 173; CaL 27«.

Mrs. Thoreaen. midwife; pHvate home
for ladies during confinement 8108
17th Ave. South. MinneapoIU. Minn.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID^
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs A. Ferguson, graduate midwtfi; !

BUSINESS CHANCERS—FOR RENT OR

DWVTB-

BU3INESS CHANCE — MODERN
equipped three-chair barbershop do- , ,^
ing good business, best office building *
location in the city, fo.- quick sale #
price $550. Address A 94^. Herald '

! *

# —TO CLOSB AN ESTATE— ' %

# We offer for Immediate sale a few ^# choice 40-acre tracts of farm land #
it west of Albert, worth from $12 to ## $16 per acre. I'or $6.60. Sone one «•
# will make a big profit on this land *
# by getting it at this price. We ## have detailed report on «lll of it. *# Only half casri. balance on easy ^^
# terms. ^# ,

Have an excellent 40-acre tract * *—DaDy tD«liy ncwi siuid.. «> ^# 4 miles east of Alborn; level, good *: ^•^^l^^ <^' "o™ vm^th Are^ K«V",£f# soil. In good larming community, ^i •—*0««^ tr»in arriTc. dally except Sundw (It vv'# on road. Goicg for $16 per acre. *i ?^i° Aretiue Emi simiod. i—Arri»e» Untoa i>a^
# $200 cash. '^\B^^j^ uui^a U0tm

# *

fnlf» Bl»»r. Two Hmrbon.
Vomtt. Ely, Wlnton, Xit-
rcr». Biw4btk. UrK inter.
SiMrtA. £ir«Ieth. QUbatt.
Titmu«

I Leaire. Arttr*.

• TJOa«.
1 tiia«..»

tliaoaai.
I |l«:l5p.«.
kl«:45*.n.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR

CANT & McLEAN. *
Farm Lands—Farm Loans. jt

1* 600-601 First >:ational Bank Bldg. #SALE
!

^

^
e?r gfod'c^oTne^r 'lo^c^i'iJn^^Sa.e'^TTV i

»»»»^*»»*^N^^'^-***»^^i^*
^P?,!Vk

** ^^*^^ Orand avenue. West i FOR SALE—40 C R 80 ACRES THREE

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

0«aee: 4M We.t S«peri*r St..

Duluth.

917 Elast Tenth street. Grand 1976-

Y

ACRE TRACTS.

sale cheap, complete flrst-claas three-
chair barber outfit. F. a. Wilson
420 North Fifty-second avenue west

THREE
miles from Munger; high land, run-
ning water, log barn; some cleared;
$14 per acre, eumy terma E. E. Hel-
land. 103 Thirty-ninth avenue west.
Duluth.

LdB^tt.

FOR SALE—EIGHT LrfDTS SUITABLE
for gardening, close to car line- $16
per lot. Easy terms. Write Z
657, Herald.

^

BUSINESS CHANCE — FOR SALE
First class rooming and boarding
House; must leave city. Call day-
time only at 14 Chester Terrace

UPHOLSTERING.TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
j

VI. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building. prtce. B. Ott, 111 l«t Ave. W. PhoneJ

WATCH^SraPAIRED^
Bring your watch to Garon Broa. to
have It reiMUred right 117 W. lat St.

BUSINESS CHANCES — WANTED
partner, young man preferred with
1800 to $400 to Invest In established
business. Write T 610, Herald

FOR aALB — SMALL GROCERY
tore, centrally located: doing rood
huslnesa. Writ* U 17«, HeraU.

FOR SALE—80 ACRES WILD LAND
two miles from Grand Rapids. Minn '

i

good soil, eome timber. Writ© I

James Reid, Big Fork, Minn

nao^m

•7:58»«<

r kjhblng, OhUholm, Virginia E*5^
Itth. Ool«raln«. Sharon, tMoun-
tain Iron. 3»arta. BlTabik.
UlbWnc. Chtaholm. Sharon.

VIixIbU, Kvvietb,
Coleralne.

VlrHnla.
Chlaholm.

Hlbbinx.1

AjtIt*

3 2l»«

\*f:3ltm

•t€7tt0m

•—DaHy,
I Biwattt.

Farms, garden and vacation lands at I
^'« Observation

t—Daily except Svndar. t—fiioapl

Meadowlands.
Llndstrom. 31

on easy terms. Uno
E. Mich. St. Duluth.

Car, Missabe Ranga
Points, Solfd Vestlbuled Train.

I BUY AND SELL LANDS AND TIM-
ber. George Rui>ler, 612 Lycenm bldg.

Farm laads at wDiolesale pricea L A,
Co.. 214 Provldeaca building.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN HINNEMTA RAILWAY
OMetk 510 L*w4ale aide-. Ouliitli.

TraJki* eaoMct at Knife Klter dally (ascent Cua-
dar) with D a I. B. train* laanog Ouluth at r^S
' — ttttrtD^ at Duluth at 5 :K p. m. CotuHtt &

nil On^ Mante $U9» wl>«
."^""^ •

m _ I "^K
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Friday,

Ic a word per day; $1 per line
per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

Xo a<l taken for less than 15o.

THE DULETTH HEBALD Octobei 15, 1915.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

AUTOsTlviofORCYCLES^

CHARGE WAXT ADS will not be run
longer than seven days without re-
newal order.

ALL. CHARGE WANT ADS are due and
payable the »ame day first insertion
of ad appears. All out-of-town want
ads are cash In advance. Mall or-
ders given prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad De-
partment.

CLOSING HOURS—Want ads to be
classified properly must be In The
JLerald office by 11:30 a. m. on the
ay ad Is to be run. Want ads re-

ceived after closing hour will be In-
serted under the heading. "Too Late
to Classify."

TELEPHOXE WANT ADS —Are
charged at the same rate as cash
ads and collection will be made at
3our home or office as soon as pos-
Blblo thereafter. This Is an accom-
modation service and payment should
be made promptly when the bill Is

presented so as to avoid further an-
noyance and to aid the efficiency of
our service. Always ask that your
telephone ad be repeated back to you
by the telephone ad taker to make
sure that It has been correctly taken.

BLIND ADS—No answers to blind ads
win be given unless ticket is pre-
sented at time of request. Always
aave ticket ."howing key number
^•hen placing blind ads. Herald em-
ployes are not permitted to tell who
any advertiser Is. Answers to out-
of-town blind ads will be forwarded
without extra cost.

THE HERALD desires to give the best
service to its readers and advertis-
ers. If you desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad, call
the Wa:.t Ad Department.

98 PEK ^.tjJNT OP AUTO BUYERSREAD THE DULUTH HERALD.
The names In which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer It In this automobile column and
you will reach practically every one
who will buy.

One C em n Word Each Insertion.
J^o^^e^tiKement Less Than 16 Centa.

HEl£WANTED^fEMAL|
^'^i^JxP^i^*^^^^' GOVERNMENTclerks $70 month. Duluth examina-tions coming^ list positions obtainable free. Franklin

"

partment ' H,
^ Institute. De-
Rochester, N. Y.

^^^^l^^^<^OMPETEST GIRL FORgeneral housework; two In family;references required; wages $25
Warren. 2^22month. Mrs. Herbert

East Superior street

er

WANTED—NtTRSE GIRL ABOUT 14years.^ Norwegian preferred; one who
iroes home nights, to care for boy 3

^^.^rL^'^^n,,"-® ^« Third street;Melrose 4033.

WANTED
lady for

-BARGAINS-

IN

- EXPERIENCED SALES-
cloak and suit department;must show reference. Apply at once.Levine s, 1404 Tower avenue. Superior.

*\ is.

-USED CARi

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
in care of child; Swedish preferred;

Madden, 721 East First street

REO DELIVERY.
BUICK DELIVERY.
FORD DELIVERY.
METZ ROADSTER.
OLDSMOBILE ROADSTER.
1915 MAJXWELL TOURING
CAR.

*
*
#
*
*

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTOMOBILE
COMPANY.

311 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

^^-S^^sf-^Wf^rJ-S^S^^^-jY^'f-^^J^^Y^^f^^^^

***i^.&*^jlWf'^^^Jf^V^^TlW^Tg****^'^!^

FOR SALE.

Biggest bargains in used cars
In the city. All Just recently over-
hauled. Prices reduced for quick
fale. Ccme in and look them over.

HERALD TELEPHONE
NUMBERS

BUSIXE.SS OFFICE

324 SS^.""
Ask for the Want Ad Depart-

ment.

NEWS DEPARTMENT
EITHER
LINE.

( -passen-
646; car

Six-cylinder 1915 Page,
ger. 46-H. P.. model
is In good condition.

E. M. F.. 35 -H. I>„ 5 -passen-
ger $300

COLE. 36-H. P., 6-paa8enger.. 300
LNTERSTATE, 35-H. P., 6-paa-
aenger 300

KLEYN AUTO COMPANY,
627-29 East Superior Street.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURAXXE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
William C. Sargent. 102 Prov. Bldg.
Duluth Realty Co.. 608 1st Nat. Bldg.
L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence Bldg.
Fleld-Frey Co.. 203 Exchange Bldg.

1*

«•
-^

!^

*

*
t

WANTED — ELDERLY WOMAN AScompanion and housekeeper forcouple on farm near town. WriteHowarth. Cloquet. Minn.
WANTED — GIRL TO ASSIST WITHhousework; one living near Lakesideand who can go home nights. CallLakeside 37-L. morni n gs.
WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSISTwith housework, one who can go
t-^T»^T>lW^- "° Bunday work. 122j^aet Third street.

WANTED
housework;
nights. 614 North
nue west.

Onp Cent a 9PoM Eaeh Inseiftlon.
ISO Adverti^emm^licss Than 15 C^nts.

AMITliirWMifr

TrJHE MAHYDSB'^HOTEiu-
M^T* 1

" * S'JPe'tor St. Grand 467—
-i^t"/ 'urnlHhed. steam-heate-i, out-
foK^^ v"/*' ^^"^ Pleasant and comfor-
laoie; hot an4 eold running water.
wates 60c daymndup; $7 m thly and up.

Z —THJi NiSW ALEXANDRlCH
Furnished apartments and single
rooms, with bath or without; private
telephone in all rooms; dining room
in connection. 3i2 West Second street.

WHELAN HOTEI^-LOW RATES FOR
the winter; steam heated, -raodern.

Lake Ave.. Ist St. Grand 172S-Y.

One C^nt a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No Advertisement L«89 Than 15 Cents.

MODERN FLATS.
No. 2004 West Second St.—Five rooms
and bath.

No. 1727 West Superior St.—Five rooms
and bath.

No. 2821 West First St.—Five rooms.
modern except heat. $18.00.

No. 828 Sixth Ave. E.—New 4 -room llat,
modern except heat. $16.00.
BENJAMIN F. .SCHWEIGER CO.,

1932 West Superior St.

One C<>Qt a Word E^acb Inaertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

ZIM^M^Z^9^^Z1

Cor.

,« ™. —ZENITH HOTELr—
12 First Ave. east. Furnished
steam-heated; $1.60 per week

rooms;
and up.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
one who can go home

Fifty-eighth ave-

FIFTY PER CENT OF THE RENT
nioney for furnished rooms Koes to
the landlady for the use of her fur-
niture; get a "Kelly" three-room
outfit, $69 and furnish your own
rooms; pay for it on easy terms.
You will soon own the furniture and
be saving money. F. S. Kelly Fur-
niture Co

FOR RENT—REASONABLE, TO GEN-
tleman, furnlahed room in refined-
American home in East end; good
lake view, pleasant location. Mel-
rose 4774. 1617 East Third street.

FOR RENT—$22.50; A VERY CON-
venlent, centrally located, six-room
flat at No. 17 First avenue west;
thoroughly modern except heat; very
desirable for anyone desiring a
downtown location. F. I. Salter com-
pany. 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—$22.60; FIVE ROOMS. AL-
cove, and bath on the second floor
of 412 East Fifth street; modern ex-
cept heat; now being redecorated
throughout; ready for occupancy
about Oct. 10. F. I. Salter company,
303 Lonsdale bu ilding.

FOR RENT — imi EAST FIRST
street; three small rooms on first
floor; electric lights, water, sewer,
toilet and heated by owner; $20.00 in
winter and $16.50 in summer; bar-
gain. F. I. Salter company, 303 Lons-
dale building.

A RENTAL SNAP.

Right In the center of the city.
208 West Second street, ten rooms,
on twc floors. In good condition;
two toilets, one bath, electric
light. Kas for cooking, and hard-
wood ftoors; $26 per month.

STRYKER. MANLEY Sc BUCK,
Torrcy Building.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cent£.

WANTED—HIGH-GRADE SALt;SMEN-,
an old-established Minnesota finan-
cial corporation desires the services
of three high-grade. successful
salesmen for St. Louis. Lake, Carlton,
Koochiching. Beltrami and Cass
counties; this is a strong, legitimate
proposition (not stock, books or Ufa
Insurance), attractive to bankers,
merchants, salaried men; requires
salesmen that are forceful, con-
vincing talkers, of good habits and
clean record who have had experi-
ence in selling specialty lines to all
classes; permanent position, exclusive
territory, liberal commission; surety
bond required; no advances: salesmen
that measure up to the above qualifi-
cations can make connection with
the best selling organization In the
state and earn better than $6,000
per year with chance for advance-
ment; Interview Sunday and Mon-
day, .«!palding hotel. Franklin P. Da-
vis. superintendent of agents.

FOR SALE.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
^ft^f*^^'A^^'T,"° cooking. Call Melrose
4097. 107 Howell street. Hunter's
Park.

WANTED _ GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; $25 per month; no wash-
ing; good home. 1018 East Third
street.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework; good wages. 24
Minneapolis avenue. Hunter's Park.

FOR RENT—IN PRIVATE FAMILY,
nicely furnished double room for
two. with closet and bath adjoining;
board if desired. 2014 East First
street. Melrose 6172.

FOR RENT—IN PRIVATE FAMILY,
nicely furnished double room for
two. with closet and bath adjoining;
board if desired. 2014 East First
street. Melrose 6172.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
front room, large closet suitable for
one or two gentlemen; central loca-
tion; $2 per week. Melrose 6278.

WANTED _ COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; no othf>r need
apply. .1118 East First street.

WANTED—NEAT. COMPETENT GIRL
for general housework; references
required. 2324 East Fifth st reet.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Inquire 17 East
buperlor street; J. Steele.

ONE 1912 COLE, just
new tires, electric
starter; price $650.

overhauled;
lights and

WANTED—GIRL NOT OVER 16 TO
care for children. 410 North Fif-
teenth avenue east.

ONE 1914 CADILLAC, overhauled
and guaranteed to be in first-
class condition throughout;
price $800.

JOHNSON
412 East

MOTOR CAR CO.,
Superior Street.

FOR SALE—WE HAVE SOMETHING
new and up-to-date in delivery
bodies and boxes for Ford cars; many
styles to select from; very reason-
able. Ford Exchange, Auditorium
basement. First st. and Third ave.
east. Duluth. Minn. Both phones 1315.

WANTED—GOOD KITCHEN GIRL;
one who understands plain cook:i,g.

bakery.Bon Ton
WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework. Mrs. A B Kirk
Chisholm. Minn.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
housekeeping apartments, also single
room for ladies, housekeeping priv-
ileges. 426 i/i Last Sixth street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM LOWER
flat; modern except heat, 2108 !^West Fifth street, ?16 month. Mod-
ern five-room flat, 2019 West Fifth
street, $16, gas range included. P.
Giorge Hanson & Sons, 1916 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT — UPPER APARTJJE.Vri
925 East Second street; bath, gas
range, laundry tubs, good furnace,
$23.50; water paid. Also large apart-
ment 206 Tenth avenue ea.st, $26.60,
every room light, splendid yard. Mel-
rose 1801.

FOR RENT—$15.00, A THREE-ROOM
flat in brick building near Lake ave-
nue and First street; water, sewer,
gas, electric lights and toilet; stove
heat; a bargain. F. I. Salter com-
pany, 803 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED SIX-ROOM BRICK
HOUSE,

Strictly modern, lS01\i East Sec-
ond street, from Nov. 1 to May 1,
to coujjie without children; $46,
unfurnished $40. Call Melrose 1416.

t*
a

V/EST END HOUSES.
No. 3908 West Eighth St —Five rooms,
basement; modern except heat. $17.60.

No. 2101
modern

West Sixth
except heat.

St.—Five
$16.00.

rooms.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO
1S 32 West Superio r St.

FOR RENT—WARM HOUSE, SIX OR
seven rooms; ready Oct. 16. If you
have a :old place see us at once for
one very centrally located. No
phone <alls answered, but come to
the offi.'e. L. A. Larsen company.
*^cc.nd floor. Providence building.

SECRETSOCIETIES.
PALESTINE LODGE NO. ^9,
A. F. & A. M—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of caoh month at
i:30 o'clock. Next meeting,
Oct 18. 1S15. Work—Second

degree. Philip M. Hanft, W. M.; J aMatteson, acting secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. p.& A. M.—Regular buirinrj^a
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
<:30. Next meeting, Oct. 2i,

/.w ^^^^- Work—First deRr«*Chauncey c. Colton. W. M ; Burr Po^tS'secretary. * """ *-i^ru.r,

KB^TwS~BrA?TER NO.
foil ^- M.—Stated convo-
cations, second and fourthw ednesday evenings of eachmonth at 7:30 o'clock. Nvxt
Oct. 27. 1916. Work—P »•
M. degrees, followed
L. Mack, H. P.,
secretary.

meeting,
and M. E
Stanley
RUheux,

by lunch.
Alfred La

A
—Royal _..^
Hhode, Alfred

and

—Drill,
fred Le

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. f,
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, third Friday of ^achmonth at 7:30 o'clock. Nextmeeting, Oct. 16. 1S16. Work

*t *^k
'"aster. Sigurd A.^e Richeux. secretary.

No^'^VT^u- command'^ITy
'^.o",

•^*;- ^- T—stated con-5ia\€ first Tuesday of earhmon h at 7:30 o'clock. Next
Arch n*"' m'S '^- l»l« ^^'"'•kArcn. D. Maclntvre.
Kicheux. recorder.

com.; Af-

FOR RENT-U.VFURNISHED ROOMS,
Steam heated, suite of two, $10, $16
and $18. Inquire Erd's Je.welry
store, 29 East Superior street.

FOR RENT — VERY PLEASANT
Steam-heated front room, suitable for
tM'o; also room tor light hous'^keep-
ing. 201 East Second street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated living room and bed
room; every convenience; cloee in.
307 East Third street.

WANTED—YOUNG
wMth housework.
Second street.

GIRL TO A.SSIST
Call 270714 West

WANTED — GIRL FOR
housework. 617 North
avenue west.

GENERAL
Fifty-sixth

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1431 East Sec-
ond street.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING CUT-
tlng and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satisfactory or no charge.
99% per cent pure oxygen for sale.
Duluth Gas - Welding Co.. 2110-2112
West Michigan St. Mel. 7064: Lin. 643.

FIREPROOF GARAGE FOR STOR-
age; low rates and the best of care
in a steam heated building; cars
washed and polished day or night.
John M. Ford, garage. 210 and 212
East Superior street; both phones.
—TRY "DASCO" SERVICE—

High-class tire-repairing and auto-
washing, accessories and all makes of
tires. Prices reasonable. Duluth Auto
Service Co.. 329 East Superior street.

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Guarantees members will secure em-
ployment or refund of membership
fee; gives two months full, ten
months limited privileges. Young
men seeking employment In commer-
cial, clerical or technical lines, espe-
cially strangers, are Invited to con-
sult with Employment Secretary.

WANTED — SALESMEN WHO CAN
produce the business. We have a
first-class proposition for good ac-
tive men. Call for Mr. Keil, Bellnet
Installment Co., 202 East Superior
street.

SALK.^MAX OR A<;ENTS—TO HA.VDLE
patented articles, needed in every
home, good side line; traveling men's
pock-^t samples. Northwestern Mfg.
Co.. 110 Oak Hall Building.

$76 MONTH PAID RAILWAY MAIL
clerks*; examination announced Jan.
15: sample questions free; write Im
mediately. Franklin Institute.
186 H, Rochester, N. Y.

AUTO CYLIISTDERS REBORED, NEW
pistons and rings made, accurate
workmanship, price right. Zollner
Machine Works. 314 West Duluth.
Melrose 80.

FOR SALE — FEDERAL TIRES AT
wholesale prices to the users. Earl
W. Bradley Motor Mart, Duluth,
Minn. Phone Grand 907 ; Mel. 6196.

FOR SALE—TWO-CYLINDER MO^
torcycle, fully equipped; party leav-
ing town; $65. Inquire 417 West
Michigan street.

WANTED—YOUNG
with housework,
street.

GIRL TO
1406 East

ASSIST
Fourth

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL
general housework. 1914 East
street.

FOR
First

WANTED — GIRL
housework. Call
street.

FOR GENERAL
613 East Eighth

WANTED—GOOD
eral housework.
Ptreet.

GIRL
1015

FOR
East

GEN
Fifth J

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
2418 East Fourth street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework. 119 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—THBEB ROOMS WITH
alcove; modern except heat; suitable
for man and wife. Inquire 617 West
Second street.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
front room, light housekeeping or
board. 629 West Fourth .street,
Melrose 4031.

FOR RENT— PLEASANT FRONT
rooms, well furnished; every con-
venience. Grand 2105. 119 East
Third street.

FOR RENT — COMPLETELY FUR-
nlshed light housekeeping rooms; all
conveniences. 119 West Second
street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
roomi, all modern, heat furnishnd, for
light ho'usekeeping<^<902 East Fourth
street .

FOR RENT—TWO .LTJFURNISHED
rooms, suitaM« for housekeeping:
water, gas; $7 per. month. Grand
829-A.

FOR RENT -
flat at 2009
city water, electric
stove heat; newly
convenient location
pany, 303 Lonsdale

—$10.00; FOUR-ROOM
West Superior street;

lights and toilet;
decorated; very
F. 1. Salter com-
building.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
main floor, $20; all modern except
heat; hardwood floors, large base-
ment, yard, trees; no children. 218
Bast Fifth street.

^'^T^
H'^NT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,

No. 305 South Twenty-first avenue
east, with all modern conveniences;
hardwocd finish throughout; newly
decorated and in fine condition. In-
quire W H. Hoyt. 313 South Twenty-

avenue east; Melrose <96.

ter.

SCOTTISH RITeHregulXr
meetings every Thursday eve-ning at 8 o'clock. Next mee»-
Jng. Oct. 21, 1915. Work—
fourteenth degree. Burr Par-

secretary.

first

FOR REVT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
barn and outbuildings, and five
acres of ground, on the Jean Du-
luth road; two miles from car line-
greatly reduced rent for the winter.
See William C. Sargent. Providence
building.

FOR RENT — 6-ROOM HEATED
apartment. East end. walking dis-
tance; hot and cold water janitor
service, very desirable, $42.60. Mel-
rose 1010.

FOR RENT—VERY NICE FOUR-
room flat. $18; hardwood floor, bath,
gas, electricity, gas range and kitch-
en heater. 312 West I-ourth. Phone
8788.

FOR RENT -^ FURNISHED ROOM IN
private family with privilege of
bath and telephone. 1216 East First
street.

FOR RE.NT — FOUR ROOMS AND
bath; coal range, gas and electric
lights; $20. 224 Fourth avenue west.
^Vahl & Messer, 208 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR REN-r-SEVEN-ROOM FLAT AT
715 West Second street: heat and
water furnished; $30.00. William C.
Sargent. Providence building.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS. FIRST
S°?.'"' ^.J^I^'^""' sewer, electric light.
Call 3228 West Railroad street or
2822 West Helm street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLaF;
central; all modern except heat;
$12.50 per month. See Chas. P. Mey
ers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT — $?7.50 PER MONTH
a seven-room house at Woodland;
four large garden lots; barn or ga-
rage; g}u», water, electiic lights and
heat; e>-erythlng modern. C. Fran-
cis Colman, Manhattan building.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; FIRST
floor; c>»iitrally located; hardwood
floors throughout, toilet, gas, water
and electric light; $12.60 per month.
Bee Chas. P. Meyers. 611 Alworth
bldg.

past wc
will com

ZENITH
Order of
meeting,
o'clock,
balloting

CHAPTER NO. 26
Eastern .Star—.Vcxt
Oct. 22, 11.15. at 7
Regular business,

„, ,, - and initiation. Theworthy matrons of the chapterconfer the degrees. Supper wiil
w Cr^'^f, ^l « o clock. IdaW. M.; Ella F. Gearhan.

Turner,
secretary.

MjEL'CLID CHAPTER NO. 66.Order of the Eastern Star—
Meets at West Duluth Ma-

f f^f ,? J^"^^^^ **»« ^^^^ and
s>t -wft .^.^^ Tuesdays of each monthat ..JO o Clock. Next meeting, Tuesda?

Balloting and In-

thlrd
o'clock:

evening, Oct. 19, 1916

Pn^"- "*»"ah C. Melin, W. M.; Pe&rlE. Roerner secretary.
^^^ri

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM BU.XGALOW;
all lattst Improvements; modern
throughout; Forty-seventh avenue
east and Gladstone street. Inquire
Bridgemin-RuBse ll company.

FOR RENT — TEN-ROOM BRICK
house. 'urnace heat, gas, water,
electric light; $25 per month; 620
Sixth avenue east. Bloom & Co.. 102
West Fi rst street.

FOR RENT — DETACHED MODERN
dwelling of seven rooms, 117 South
Eighteenth avenue east; large vard.
Fleld-Fr.'y company, 203-4 Exchange
building.

MIZP.-^H SHRINE, NO. 1.Older of the White Shrine ofJerusalem— Regular meetings
rif^^fK^^"'"*^^*' e^'^nSng of eachmonth at 8 o'clock. Nextmeeting. Nov. 6 1916 Regu-

-on, w. M. P., Etta Treviranus. W. S.

business

grec.
leavy.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198. A.
nniM^K^ M.—Meets at West
Ai'Ji^ ^''^ second and fourthW edneedays of each month at

I3 1»15 ^.*n ™r*'"«' <^^^
I M U-\ Work—Second de-J- H. Mealand, W. M.; A Dun-secretary. «» .

A. Jjun-

FOR RENT—MODERN
plex, sun room, gaa
ary tubs, nice yard. 424 First avenue
west. Melrose 2497.

SIX-ROOM DU-
ran|re, station-

W'ANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
1417 East Second street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
work. St. Luke's hospital.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 336 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2323.

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
enced young lady stenographer open
for engagement Oct. 25; fast and ac-
curate; fine penman; only high class
place wanted; reasonable salary to
start. Write L 649, Herald.

FOR RENT — LARGE ROOM AND
alcove; suitable for two; table board.
1228 »/i East First street. Melrose
7896.

FOR RENT—COZY ROOM IN PRI-
vate home in East end for compan-
ionable young woman. Melrose 6352.

FOR RENT— FOUR-ROOM BASE-
ment flat for small family; all con-
veniences except heat; $10. 2305
West Fourth street

SAVE M0NP:Y on LINENS. BEDDING,
etc.. write or phone 1507 for prices.
Zenith Dry Goods Co.. 126 E. First St.

FOR RENT—WARM, NEWLY FUR-
nished rooms; rates reasonable for
the winter. 327 West Second street.

CHARLES J. DAHL. GARAGE AND
machine works. Fifty-sixth and
Grand, West Duluth: Cole 16-A.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—FIVE-PAS-
senger auto for carpenter work. Call
Melrose 4 896-

FOR RENT—GARAGE.
Third street.

2019 WEST

Dept.

WANTED—MEN TO
deemed shotguns,
overcoats, etc., all
Loan Co., 22 W>st

SEE OURUNRE-
rifles, fur coats,
on sale. Keystone
Superior street.

LEAR.N JEWELRY ENGRAVING.
Your opportunity to learn a profitable
work evenings: for Information ad-
drcas Mr. Skogen. co Bagley & Co.

WANTED—GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
are easy to get. My free booklet.
BV 302. tells how. Write today—now
Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

CASH FOR OLD SILVER, GOLD J'EW-
elry. watches, dlamond.s. etc. North-
western Mfg. Co.. refiners, office 110Oak Hall Building.

II REPAIRS YOUR WATCH. W^ORK
positively guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman
110 Oak Hall bldg., Duluth, Minn '

WANTED—OFFICE BOY 17 YEARS
old with some high school education
Address V 621, Herald.

. M. C.
open; 25
Mr. Turner

A. NIGHT SCHOOL NOW
courses to choose from. See

WAN TED—CASH PAID FOR diamonds.W atches repaired. $1. 6 S. 6th Av. W.
WANTED—FIRST-CLA.SS TAILOR

A. Shark. 328 Ea -st First street.

WANTED—TAILOR.
2429 We.st Supocur

H.

A HOEKS1RA.
street.

LOST OR STOLEN^^roUT''oFnJF'GT^
rage in the rear of 2720 East Supe-
rior street: four auto spark coils.
They are in the shape of square dry
batteries with black rubber casting
on It, $5 reward for information
leading to the recovery of same F
O. Petersen, 2720 East Superior st

SITUATION WANTED—SAVE THIS
ad—Anyone needing a woman to
assist with cooking for parties or
light housework, can secure same
by calling Cole 140-D.

SITUATIO.N W^ANTED — STENOG-
rapher employed desires work Satur-
day afternoons and also one or two
evenings during week if desired.
W^rite F 662, Herald.

FOR RENT — ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping: suitable for two
couples. 316 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—WELL-FURNISHED "aND
steam-heated 100ms; reasonable for
winter. 310 West Third street.

FOR RENT—FUR.NISHED ROOM IN
modern home, very cozy; at West
end. Call Melrose 7699.

FOR RENT—L.\RGE FRONT ROOmI
five windows, two large closets. 1727
East Superior street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat; $16 month. 411
West Fifth street. Inquire 607
Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FUR-
nished flat, modern exxept heat, $16
per month. 1031 West Second street.
Call Melrose 2750.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
four bedrooms, modern except heat.
1516 Eaft First street. Rental $30
per month. C L. Rakowsky & Co.

FOR RENT—cbMFORTABLE~6^ROOM
house: bnth. ga?; good condition; cen-
tral location; $16. Stryker, Mauley &
Buck, mp ln flo6r. Torrey building.

FOR REN"—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; HOT
water iieat; Fifty-eighth avenue
east; rent $27. Little & Nolte com-
pany. Exchange building.

FOR REJJT — SIX - ROOM HOUSE
water and light. 328 First avenue
east. Afiply B. S. Farrell company,
24 West First street.

g^LU-TH CHAPTER. NO. 69"

l,,ti^«^7~**^^^^ *^ "^^'e«t Du-luth first and third Wednea-aays of each month at
Tt-**','"-^

^*'^^ meeting, OctWork—Social and openW. A. Plttlnger. H. P.;
secretary.

39

meeiinir
A. Dun-

A
LAKESIDE
A. *. & A. M.—Meetsand third Mondays
month at 8 o'clock
hall. Lakeside. Next meetinsr

. . - Oct. 1*. 1915. Work— Refi:ul«i^busine.^s. Jesse Norton, W " "^8^""**^

Johnson, secretary.

of
in

first
eacl^
town

M.; Ruben

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
hot water heat; all conveniences.
Melr<tse JiOSS. Grand 1787-X.

FOR RE.NT-
hou.-ie; 1130
Melrose :! 2

DESIRABLE SIX-ROOM
Ea.et Third street. Call

77 or Grand 298.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat, $16 per month. 2816 West
Third street. Cooley & Underbill, Ex-
change build ing.

fOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
llat; heat furnished; central West
end; $27. Fleld-Frey Co.. 204 Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT—THREE, FOUR AND
Six-room flats; all conveniences. 213
Pittsburgh avenue. Inquire 530 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT OR SALE—SIX-ROOM
modern house, 317 Thirteenth avenue
east. Call Melrose 7869.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM HOUSE, LIGHT
and water. $8 per month. 227
Eleventh avenue west.

For
A.

Second
M.; R.

Ing, <.>ct. 18. 1915. Work-degree. Carl E. Lon^ '''^^
y- ^ heeler, secretary.

':-gren, W,

21
every

East First

Rent— Houses, stores and flats. L
Larser Co., Providence building.

EASTFOR RENT—NOS. 1718 AND 1720
Superior street. E. P. Alexander

SITUATION WANTED-
keeper, by competent
woman with boy 10.
to leaving the city.
Herald.

-AS HOUSE-
mlddle aged
No objection
Write Y 556,

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
with private bath; reasonable. 319
West Third street.

LOST OR STOLEN—A BURLINGTON
Special gold watch, hunting case last
Saturday night at M. W. A. hall at
Midway; $5 reward for information
leading to recovery of same. Gunnar
Hedine, route 5, W^est Duluth. Phone
Cole 472-X, one ring.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
woman In office, some experience in
bookkeeping; will work for small
salary until competent. Call Melrose
5290.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG WOM-
an wishes position as stenographer,
some experience, willing to work for
advancement. Call Grand 1593-Y.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
light housekeeping allowed. 1 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT — FOUR AND FIVE
rooms; all conveniences. 310 East
Ninth street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, ALL
convenlnces. 125 Bast Fifth street.
Grand 1631-Y.

LOST—WEEK AGO FRIDAY, RINGs^ with rhinestones, opals and ruby
dearly prized as keepsake. Return
for reward to Miss Flossie Lindsay,
Palmer Hotel or call Grand 2363-A.

LOST—WILL PARTY WHO TOOK
black neckpiece at Grand theaterWednesday night, call Melrose 7901*
or return to 110 East Fifth street
to avoid further trouble.

L.:).ST_l-YEAR-OLD POINTER DOG•white and brown, named "Hie" li-cense 173, belonging to Dr. G HJones, 219 Fifteenth avenue east!rteward?

SUITABLE REWARD WILL BEgiven for apprehention of partv or
parties who stole three bundles from
Imperial Laundry wagon Friday eve-
ning.

SITUATION W^ANTED — EXPERI-
enced woman would like position as
housekeeper in hotel or club. 1036
Cleveland avenue, Wausau, Wis.

SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSE-
keeper In small hotel or widower's
family by experienced woman; no
incumbrances. Melrose 7617.

FOR RENT-
with board.
Melrose 3821.

- FURNISHED
Ul West Third

ROOM
street.

FOR RENT—THREE LARGE NICE
rooms, all conveniences. 21 Wick-
low street.

SITUATION W^ANTED— 6TENOGRA-
pher desires several hours' work
each day; law and mining a spe-
clalty. Write D 564. Herald;

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG GIRL
wishes to help with house work,
and act as nurse girl. 320 North
Fifty-second avenue west.

SITUATION WANTED—BY REFINED !
FOR RENT
rooms, $8.American young woman; light nurs-

ing or companion or housekeeper in
sm all family. Melrose 6632.

j

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
wanted to take home, called for and
delivered. 314 East Seventh street.
Melrose 6096.

FOR RENT — TWO MODERN FUR-
nished rooms. 2623 West F<»urth
street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS, MOD-
ern conveniences. 626 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM. 116 EAST
Third street; gentleman preferred.

FOR RENT REASONABLE—HEATED
rooms, unfurnished. 313 W. Sup. st.

— ONE ROOM, $6; TWO
621 East Second street.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR AND ONE
five-room flat; gas, water, electric
light. 227 Twenty-first avenue v,est.
Melrose 7397.

FOR RENT-
veniences,
727 East
Grand 649.

-NEW FLATS; ALL CON-
heat and water. Call at
Seventh street, or phone

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
lower flat; use of gas stove and coai
heater; water paid. 2523 West First
street.

FOR RENT—LARGE SIX-ROOM FLATnewly decorated; all conveniences;
Janitor service. 821 East First street.

FOR RENT—FINEST SEVEN-ROOM
apartment In city. No. 2. St. Elmo,
<21 East First street; Melrose 2271

_^URN|SHEDJHOUSES^
FOR nE^rr—V¥yR^Y''"'cOSVKi<lKNT
modern, furnished house. Sixteenth
avenue east; rent very reasonable
McBean, Nesbitt & Co., 218 Provi-
dence building. Grand 486; Melrose
2958.

A. O. U WFIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105—Meets at Maccabee hall^.ake avenue north
Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiiimr

chard ^^"'T^T ^^l^'"'^^- F. C Or^
G J MuVv^^h' «; ^ Piering, recorder"J. J. aiurvold, financier 2l~

""

street. '

|^^H~ '"OUNCIL NO. 161
iV^i^.J^^^'H?' »Ti«^ets the firstand third Thursdays In themonth, at 8 o'clock, in the
old Masonic temple, Superior
street and Second avenue
u A^'iiP^,?"' archon. Wolvin
M. A. Hall, collector. 18 East

east. O.
building;
First street

DLLUTH LODGE, NO 1'8 L
O. O. F.—Next meeting, Fri-

- -« "">' ^^ening, Oct. 15 miR at
(^1?.1^ ^1°"*^' -^-^^'^^^ Superior stre.^tf

In OH^"'i;'-'"h
^^rk — First degree;all Odd fellows welcome. E. Andtr-son, .N. G.; Holmer Johnson, Rec Sec

FOR RENT—FUR.NISHED FLAT FOR
short term; modern conveniences-
only reliable parties need apply. In-
quire 618 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—MODERN. EIGHT-ROOM
house; hct water heat, piano; cheap
for winter. Call Lakeside 157-L.

SECRET SOCIETIEST"

MAJESTIC REBEKAH
Lodge, .No. CO, I. O. O F

,

;t«;fe'"'ar meetings first and
' third Thursday of c.->ch
month, 8 p. m., 221 West Su-
perior streeC third floor

Next meeting. Oct. 21. 1915,Work—Regular business, fol-
lowed by card party. Drill practice
Monday, Oct. 11. Mrs. Katherlne Mc-
Donald. N. G.; Lillian Johnson, secre-
tary. Grand 2113-Y.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT. 1112
West Third street. $12.50. Inquire
1325 London road. Melrose 2703.

FOR RENT—SECOND FLOOR THREE-
room flat at 24 East Second street.
Price $12. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALLmodern except heat; newly decorated
Call 716 East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—THREE LARGE ROOMS;
$7 per month. Grand 1780-X.

WA.NTED— MACHINIST
Iron Works.

AT CLYDE

WANTED — BL'NDLE
niuth's.

BOY. FREI-

WANTED TO BORROW.

^^fo^'^^^ PURSE CONTAINING
$3.95. Wednesday morning, corner
Fifth avenue west and Superior
street. Call Grand 1209-A. Reward

LOST—ONE BUNCH KEYS. SOME-where between Third and Fifth ave-nues west and Superior street Re-turn to Herald; reward.

SITUATION WANTED — BY GIRL
experienced in general housework;
good cook. 16 W^est Second street,
basement.

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

WANTED TO
three years
first mortgage
10- room house
blocks from
house, worth
H 467. Herald.

BORROW—$1,600 FOR
at 6 per cent; will give

In new, a.11 modern
located only three

postoffice and court
fully $5,000. Write

LOST—SIGNET RING WITH SMAl Idiamond. Finder return to
"^^^^^

Horman, 1224 East Fourth
reward.

Albert
street;

SITUATION W^ANTED — BUNDLE
washing and plain sevring called for
and delivered. Call Grand 1555-X.

SITUATION WANTED — AVASHING
Ironing and cleaning by the day'
Grand 1718-X.

LOST — WHITE COLLIE
spotted ears. Return to M S
618 Seventh avenue east for

SITUATION WANTED
enced stenographer.

BY EXPERI-

*

*

WANTED TO BORROW^—$600 FOR
three or five years on first mort-gage on new five-room house- willpay 7 per cent. Postoffice Box 212West Duluth. '

WANTED TO BORROW—$1,000 ON
first mortgage; will pay 6 per cent
Interest: no commission. Call Lin-
coln 654 -Y.

_SCHOOLOFBIGLISH.
TAXI.s' S<?HO*3l''oF ESfiUsiCpOR

f<.r»lirners, Winthrop blo« k. Fourth
Ave. W. and kutit Ht, Grand 1080-

Y

DOG, t

. Lucas,
reward.

WANTED TO RENT.
LC.ST--W-H1TE FOX TERRIER. EAR.^

black. Finder return to 31 West Fifth
street for reward.

LOST — BLACK
call Grand 907,
ward.

PURSE
or Lincoln

^TNDER
352-X. Re-

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE
423 South Twenty-first avenue eastInquire 101 South Nineteenth avenue
east or call Grand 1770-Y.

W^ANTED TO RENT — AT ONCE. TOMay 1, four or five rooms, suitable
for family with two small children-
will tend furnace; references. Write
T 561, Herald.

WANTED.
A young. Industrious and strictly
honest Scandinavian (at present
secretary and manager of a land
company), with neat appearance,
absolute temperance, and of good
habits, desires position as traveling
salesman for some reliable house
where chance for promotion would

_ look good. Write W 659, Herald. **

Call Cole "287Vd i »»yfrag^»##'ag^?'aM^»-3^»»>s?^»^^^^
SITUATION WANTED—AS CLERKf^Y
young man, nine years' experience
clerking. Speaks Finnish and ICng-
llsh. also have some road ex-
perlence. Write H 656, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — MIDDLE-
aged man with family, would like

FOR RENT-MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat; hot and cold water and heat.
Inquire at Peerless laundry.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT"
very central. Flat 3, 329 East Suoe-
rior street; Melrose 5648.

FOR RENT—FOUR MODERN ROOMS
with heat, three without heat. Call
213 Mesaba avenue.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat, hot water heat. Inquire 617
East Fifth street.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD
OI' AMERICA.—Duluth Cen-
tral lodge No. 450. M. B Ameets first and third Tues-
days at 418 West Superior
street. Charles V. Hanson

Ze-secretary. Ii07 W^est Fifth street
nlth phone No. 2211-Y Grand.

ORDER OF OWLS DU-
luth Nest, No. 1200—
Meetings are held every
Wednesday evening atOwls hall, 418 West Su-

-, _ Perlor street, second
floor. Joseph E. Feaks, secretary. S02
East Fifth street.

K. OF P.
NORTH .'^TAR LODGE NO
35, K. OF P. — Meets ev'erir
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. at Cas-
tle hall. Temple building,
Superior street, corner Sec-

ond avenue east. Work next meeting-
Regular business. Charles V. McCoy
C. C. 810 Torrey building; R. A. BIshopr
K. of R. and S.. 505 Palladlo building-
Burt A. Rowe, M. of F., 205 First Na-
tional Bank building.

Il
sachem;
ord, 213

WE-KE-MA-WUP TRIBE,
1', I. O. R. M., meets the
second and fourth Tuesdays
of the month, at 8 p m
sharp, at Owls' hall. 413W est Superior street, sec-
ond floor. L. A. Hector

S. J. Bennett, chief of rec-
W^est First street

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; GAS
electric light and bath. 808 West
Fifth street.

FOR RENT—TWO MODERN FLATS,
centrally located. 614 East Second
street.

e
FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 2818 W'est First

I

street.

Dl'LUTH HOMESTEAD. NO
Sl.'il. Brotherhood of Amer-
ican Yeomen, meets every
Wi?dnesday evening at 8
o'clock sharp, in Maccabee

hall. 21 Lake avenue north J c
Wesenberg. foreman; J. J. Palmer, cor-
respondent, office in his drug store
2132 West Third street. Melrose 8769-
Lincoln 511-Y.

M.
IMPERIAL
Meets
Fourth
First
fourth
month.
Rankin.
company.

W. A.
CAMP, 2206^

at Forester hall,
avenue west and

street, second and
Tuesdays of each..
D. C, Eagles, con.sul;
clerk, care Hankln-

FOR RENT—FIVE
hot water heat,
street.

ROOMS UPSTAIRS,
2902 West Second

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 632 West Third
street.

WANTED TO RENT—FOR MAN AND
wife, two or three modern rooms for
light housekeeping; central location
preferred. Call Mrs. Harrison, Grand
472.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE-
water, light, sewer, toilet. 816 Ea«t
Fifth street. Cooley A UnderhlU.

WANTED TO REN^ FOR WINTER—
by reliable party, furnished house
or apartment, modern conveniences
Write. C 562, Herald.

position as watchman or any indoor
work. Write W 519. Herald

SITUATION WANTED — TO kISep
small set of books during space time
by competent bookkeeper; reference'
W^rlte E 63S, Herald.

FLORIST.
THE FLOW^ER SHOP. WHOLESALE
and retail best cut flowers, artistic

WANTED TO RENT—LARGE, WARM funeral designsb llQ W. Superior St-
room. suitable for wrestling.' Mel ros© i Duluth Floral Co^ wholesale, retail cut

i flowers, tua«rml ^esiguM, 121 W. Bup.7C9S. batween 5 and 7.

FOR RENT—OCT. 20,
flat; all conveniences,
street.

FIVE-ROOM
4411 Oneota

FOR
flat,

$12.

RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
2413 West Fifth street. Rent.

FOR RENT—TWO 6-ROOM FLATS
731% West First street. Grand 1661-«!

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
flat, rent reasonable. Call Mel. 4617.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, MOD-
ern except heat. 604 East First street.

FOR RE.NT—MODERN 3-ROOM FLAT
walking distance, $8. 910 W. 4th st. '

FOR RENT — BIX-ROOM MODERN
flat. 7'i East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
quire 424 Ninth avenue eaat.

IN-

LOFAL MYSTIC LEGION OFAMERICA—North Star Coun-
cil .No. 60, meets first and
third Mondays, in the U. O.
F. hall. Fourth avenue west
and First street. Dr. F. H

Connor, W. C; C. J. Refuss, secretary'
312 East Fi fth street.

'*

CLAN STEWART, NO. 60, O.
S. C. —Meets flrst and third
Wednesdays each month, 8 p
m., U. O. F. hall, corner Fourth
ave. west and First st. Next

regular meenlng, Oct. 20, 1918. Angus
G. Macaulej-, chief; John Gow sec •

Joh n Burne tt, fin, sec, 313 Torrey bldg!
BENEVOLENT ORDER~OF
Beavers—Duluth Lodge No
16 5, B. O. B.. meets Monday

Oct. 18, and Nov. 1, 1915. at Moose haJl
224 West First street. Charles D
Bowen. sectlary. 922 East Second
street. Phore Grand 1383-D.

W^OODMEN OF THE
WORLD— Zenith Camp,
No. 6, meets second and-
fourth Fridays at 8 o'clock
sharp at Foresters' hall.
Fourth avenue we.st and-
First street. J. H. Larkio.

312 Sixtieth avenue eaat.
Lakeside 23-K.

DULUTH TEMPLE. NO. 18«,
Camels of the World, meets
every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock sharp, at Axa hall,
221 W«8t Superior street,
over Stone's book store,
and dance. Wednesday eve--
20. 1915. W. H. Konkler,

ruler, phone Grand 909- Y; Martin John-
son, secretary, phone Grand 1588.

Initiation
ning. Oct

14 Third

DULUTH LODGE NO £05
Loyal Order of Moose, meets
evtry Tuesday at 8 o'clock
MoDse hall, 224 West First
street. Carl Schau. aecretarv
aveDue east.

'''

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL, No. 1_
Take notice: That Beneficent
degree meets second and
fourth Thursdays and the Sa-

' maritan degree the flrst anl
third Thursdays at U. O. F. hall, corner
Fourth avenue west and First street.
W. B. Henderson. G. S.; Waljace P.
Welbanks, scribe; F. A. Noble, F. S.,
201 First National Bank building. Mrs.
W. N. Donaldson, Lady G. S.

A. O. U. W.—DULUTH L0D<;B
No. 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tuesday nights at
Axa hall, 221 West Supe-
rior street. Next meeting.

Norgran, M. W.; R. G. Foote. record- r:
George J. Sherman, financier, 213 First
National Bank building.

WEST DULUTH LODGE. NO.
14.8. Loyal Order of Moose,
meets every second and fourth
Wednesdays at Moose haiLRamsey street and CentraL
H. J. W'hite, secretary, 201.

\

w
avenue.

^ _^ ^^
North Fifty-second avenue weatl'
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HISTORK

ST STEEL BILLETS WILL BE TURNED

DULUTH PLANT NOT UTE^ THAN NOUO i^
SMALL FRENCH SUCCESSES

POSSIBLY OVERSHADOWED

BY GERMAN GAIN IN VOSGES

GEN. nik REPORTED DEAD

AT CASAS GRANGES; KILLED

OiRING REVOLT OF HIS MEN

BRITISH LINE

IS UNCHANGED,

leNDON SAYS

Strong Resistance to In-

vaders Is Made By

Serbia.

HE WOULD REORGANIZE

THE RECRUITING SYSTEM

Defensive Measures at

London Still Are Being

Criticized.

Paris Tells of Repulse of

Attacks in Lor-

raine.

ALL PAN-AMERICANS

APPROVE CARRANZA

Conference on Form of Recognition

Will Be Held on Monday.

rAMOUS MEXICAN LEADER

IS RffORTED TO BE DEAD

LoTKlon, Oct. 1«. 12:20 p. m.—On the

western front the chief activity is re-

ported along the French line, where
Bniall French advantages have been
equaled, if not overphadowed, by Ger-
man gains, the French being forced to

aurrender some trenches in the Vosges
under a heavy bombardment and a far-

flung Infantry attack. The Germans
also have gained some ground in the

Champagne region.
The British front has undergone no

changes, according to Sir John French,
the British commander-in-chief, al-
though the Gerpians officially claim to
have recaptured many of the trenches
taken Wednesday by the British on the
Loos front.

War With Bulsarla.
Reciprocal war declarations between

Bulgaria and Great Britain and Serbia,
together with King Ferdinand's mani-
fe.sto to the Bulgarian people defining
Bulgaria's cause, and intention, have
marked another phase of the Balkan
Situation, which Is slowly emerging
rom obscurity.
Greece's decision not to join forces

with Serbia "at present." although
cau»<lng profovjnd disappointment In
England as being regarded by many
L<ondon commentators as equivocal and
as violating the obligations to Serbia,
has at least been announced In words
permitting of no further doubt as to
the Immediate position of affairs
which, however, circumstances might
alternate at any moment.
Roumanla remains the only Sphinx-

like figure In the Balkans. She, ac-
cording to a telegram received in Paris
from Bucharest, has decided to main-
tain strict neutrality, but this Is not
taken in London to be a definite an-
swer.

Serbian Resiatanee Strong.
Field Marshal von Macken.sen's cam-

paign against Serbia is developing with

(Continued on page 5. fifth column.)

LONDilUNS

ALL BUYING

Close System of Handling

Business Arranged

By Allies.

"Washington, Oct. 16.—Favorable re-

eponees were received today from all

the governmenis participating in the

Pan-American conference, which de-
cided to recognize Gen. Carranza.
Secretary Lansing has called a meet-
ing of the conferees next Monday to
arrange the form of recognition.

Argentina, Bolivia, Uruguay and
Guatemala replied yesterday. Today

favorable word came from Brazil and
Chile. Each of the ambassdors and
ministers had reported to his gorem-
ment the decision of last Saturday's
conference and instructions received
since then are In the nature of a rati-
fication authorizing the diplomats hure
to arrange the extension of actual
recognition.
Inasmuch as some of the countries

Jiave diplomatic representatives In
Mexico, a renewal of felations In an
official manner can be arranged in
Mexico.

r

LORD DERBY,
Who Wants the British Recruiting
Campaign Taken From the Military
Authontiea and Turned Over to
Civilians.

OVER DOZEN

DIE INWRECK
Motor Train on Union Pa-

cific Plunges Over

Bank.

RETIRED ADMIRAL TAKE DVINSK AT
FACES NAVAL TRIAL ANY COST, IS ORDER

"i.

Mexican and American

Botfi Bring Story of

Affair.

Gen. Fierro, Slayer of Ben-

ton and Others, Is

Drowned-

FIRST COKE

WILL BE MADE

WEDNESDAY

Only Two Small Water

Pumps Needed to Com-

plete Blast Furnaces.

Construction Work on Vari-

pus Departments Will Con-

tinue Another Year.

Heavy Rains Wash Away
Abutment and Cause

Accident.

Russia's Only Breach of

Arrangement Caused

Trouble.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 16.—At least
fifteen persons were killed und many
were Injured today when motor train
No. 679 on the Union Pacific railroad
plunged down an cmbanknient near
Randolph, Kan. A washout caused the
accident.
One of the cars on the train was

p.artly submerged In Fancy creek, a
local stream, and most of the dead
were drowned.

This Information can^e to the Union
Pacific offices in Kansas City today.
While but scant details were avail-
able, it was known the rnotorman on
the train met death with his passen-
feers.
The train, which carried two cars,

left Manhattan early this morning for
Marysvill«, with about seventy-five
passengers.

Car Fell In<o Stream.
A three-inch rain fell In the vicin-

ity yasterday. The accident occurred
near the approach to the bridge over
Fancy creek, where the track had
been washed away. Both cars plunj^ed
down the high embankment, the nrst

(Continued on page 6. fifth column.)

DERBY WOUU) ALTER

RECRUITING SYSTEM

New York, Oct. 16—Of the millions
of dollars spent in this country by
the allies for various supplies, not a
dollar. It is learned authoritatively,
can be spent without first obtaining
official sanction of the British gov-
ernment. This sanction is obtained
from a committee sitting in London
and holding frequent sessions.

Although the committee has been In
operation for many months, its exist-
ence has not heretofore been generally
known outside of governmental cir-
cles. Only once so far as can be
learned—and then in the case of Rus-
sia—has the mandate of this body been
disregarded.

PerMonnel Kfever Pnbllcihed.
The personnel of this committee

has never been published, and prob-
ably never will be. It consists, how-
ever, of representatives of each of the
allied nations, from Great Britain to
Montenegro; controls absolutely the
purchase of all war supplies in what-
ever section of the world they may
be bought; acts as a financial check
jind supervisor over all the war chests
of all the allies, and seeks to elim-
inate positively competitive bidding On

'^Continued on page 5. fifth columo.)
I

English Peer Wants Civil-

ians to Take Up the

Work.
London, Oct. 16.—Recruiting is to

be taken entirely out of the hands of
the military authorities and Intrusted
exclusively to civilian organizations.
This, in a nutshell. Is the scheme by
which the Earl of Derby, director of
recruiting for the army, hopes to se-
cure a sufficient number of voluntary
enlistments to render recourse to con-
scription unnecessary. He described
the new system at a private confer-
ence with the parliamentary recruit-
ing committee and the joint labor re-
cruiting board.
"The changes that I propose mak-

ing," said Lord Derby, "have not been
necessitated by any shortcomings on
the part of the recruiting staff, but by
the exigencies of the present situa-
tion which, to my mind, require en-
tirely new methods of dealing with the
subject. In the past recruits have
been found by the military authorities,
assisted by civilians. I propose to
make civilians responsible for bring-
ing raw material in the shape of re-
cruits to the military authorities for
them to enlist, clothe, equip and
train."

Little Accused of Careless-

ness and Neglect in

Inspection.
Washington, Oct. 16.—Rear Admiral

William N. Little, retired, today faced
trial by court-martial on "charges in-
volving neglect and careless methods
In the conduct of his duties while in-
spector of machinery at tlie Fore River
Shipbuilding company, Quincy. Mass.,
In connection with t,he construction of
the submarine U. S. S. K-2." He will
be tried In Boston beginning Oct. 18.

The order for the trial, issued by
Secretary Daniels, followed an inquiry
into the source of trouble in vessels
of the K-2 class. In explaining his
reason for action against an officer
who has been retired after attaining
the highest rank on charges relating
to duties performed prior to retire-
ment, he said that it indicated the de-
partment's determination to have the
construction of ships conducted with
the greatest care.
According to navy officials, trouble

with the submarine's storage batteries
developed since her acceptance in Jan-
uary, 1914. Defective installation, it

was said, caused short circuiting.
•

Killed Looplns Loop.
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Oct. 16.

—

Francisco Beltramo, while attempting
to loop the loop In ap aeroplane here
today, fell to the earth and was killed.

Germans Are on the De-

fensive Elsewhere Along

the Lir^e.

Petrograd, Oct.. 1$, via London, 2:47
p. m.—With the exception of Dvlnek,
on the northern end of the Russliin
battle front where fler<'e artillery bCit-

tles continue, the Germape appear to
be on the defense along the entire
eastern front.
Russian military of'icjol* «ay th«y

have obtained fnforniat.on that the
German armies have b« ^n ordered to
take Dvinsk at any cc^i Gtrman at-
tacks at this point fnvi been nia><le
with the utmost impetuosity und6r
cover of a terrific artillery fire, but so
far they have been unable to break
down the Russian deien«e. The Ger-
man losses are reported to have been
extremely heavy.

GERMANS CAPTURE
CARGO OF COTTON

Stockholm, Oct. 16. via London,
2:48 p. m.—The Norwegian steamship
Tyr, loaded with cotton and bound
from Bergen, Norw^ay, for Copenhag<5n,
Denmark, was captured today by a
German warship in the Cattegat, (he
arm of the North sea between Sweden
and Jutland.

—Copyrighted by the 5IutiiaI Film Cozniiaoy.

GEN. FRANCISCO VILLA.

BULGARIANS SEEK
TO CUT SUPPLY UNE

Forty Thousand Have Be-

gun Attack on

Bridge.
Athens, Friday. Oct. 16, 8 p. m., via

Paris, Oct. 16, 11:60 a. m.—Forty
thousand Bulgarian troops, with artil-

lery, are reported to have begun an
attack on the Itarda bridge, between
Valandovo, on the railroad running
from Baloniki into Serbia and Hgvdovo.
The point of attack is about twenty
miles north of the Greek border. The
Bulgarians apparently are attempting
to cut railway communication and pre-
vent the Entente allies from forward-
ing troops and supplies for the assist-
ance of the Serbians.
Lighthouses on the Bulgarian coast

have been extinguished.
Entrance to the port of Dedeaghatch,

Bulgaria's principal point on the
Aegean sea, has been forbidden except
in the daytime, when a pilot Is re-
quired. All Bulgarian ports are said
to have been mined.

SOME GOAT.

t

J HKARS VILLA IS TRAVELING. ^
it^ Doug^laH, Arts., Oct. 1«.—Gen, P. W,
^ Bllaa Cail««, Carranea rommander 4f
^ at Affua Prieta, (lald today he had ^
^ been notified that Gen. Villa ^vaM f>
^ eii route from Casaa Granges to Mtt

4( Sonora.
jjn

*" ^
m ^ m^ -r* ^^ ^ ^^^ W* ^ ^ ^ ^ 3^^.^^ 9fr^-A^ Jft j|l j|E

I

El Paso, Oct. 16.—Reports current
here for twelve hours that Gen. Fran-

I

Cisco Villa.- chief of the convention

I

forces, had b< en ariested by his own
men at Casas cirandes, convicted and
put to death, could not be authorlta-

I tively conflrir-fcd here early today.
j

Messages from Gen. Villa in his pri-
j

vate code were received at Juaiez at 4
o'vlock yesterJay afiernoon. The mes-
sages related to business with his
represeiuatives at Juarez.
The report that his executioner.

Gen. Rudclfo Fierro, was dead, was
received over the military wires from
Casas Grandes. It stated briefly that
Fierro had b<:en drowned wirile ford-
ing a river; that his horse slipped anj
the {Teneral was swept down stream.A Mexican passenger from Casas
Grandes arriving Thursday night w<is
said to have brought the first word o?
Villa's death but Us story became
public only late yestej-flay, when It
received apparent confirmation from
an American arrival, who caid he had
been so infon.ned by A railroad em-
ploye.

Story of Villa's Death.
The Mexican's story was that Gen.

Villa had deronnded money of a suo-
ordirate. who. on refusing, was shot
by the Nortlern chieftain. A revolt
O'^ciirrcd, the 5tcry continued, in which
7,000 Mexicans arrayed themselvrp
against 2,0(0 who sld^d with Villa, in
the flghtln* that ensued Villa was
killed, said the Mexican.
Gen. Fierro was one of the most

picturesque and most audacious lead-
ers produced by the Mexican revolu-
tion. Formerly he was a railroad
brakeman. He turned bandit, robbing
an express triUn at Lampasas, Mexico,
between Laredo and Monterey. For
this he never was prosecuted for he
eluded his pursuers and escaped to the
hills.
When the revolution broke out

Fierro Joined Villa's forcfs and won
the estefm of his commander at the
battles of Torreon and Zacatecas. Sub-
sequently he became known as Villa's

(Continued on page B, sixth column.)

TENSION EXISTS IN

THE BRITISH CAUNET
London, Oct. 16. 3:28 a. m.—Accord-

ing to the Times and the Dally Mail,
tension exists In the British cabinet
over the quesi ions of conscription, the
Balkan situation, and the Dardanelles
expedition, wMIe there is gossip over
the continued absence of Sir Edward
Carson, the attorney general from the
cabinet meetiags. He has not been
present at any of the three meetings
held this weelc.
There Is a I'eellng of dissatisfaction

among the members of parliament at
the Inadequacy of the explanation of
the Balkan situation given Thursday
by Sir Edward Grey, British foreign
minister. As a result, there are de-
mands that tlie government give the
house of commons an opportunity to
discuss the matter, and also for the
government to make a frank state-
ment on it.

Operations Likely to Be.

Continuous When They

Are Once Begun.

The Minnesota Steel company
will manufacture it first steel bil-
lets on Nov. 10.

With the monster 500-ton blast
furnaces all ready to begin oper-
ations, the open hearth furnaces
now being given their final treat-

ment for receiving the molten
metal and every department nec-
essary for making steel ready, of-

ficials of the plant are awaiting
the arrival of two small water
pumps from Eastern manufac-
turers. These are necessary for

the operation of the blast fur-

naces. These pumps, while in-

significant as to size or appearance
when compared with the other
monster machinery, are of vital
importance.
Coke will be made on Oct. 20.

At this big plant the constructors
have met with similar disappoint-
ments in getting machinery to

complete the plant. Only yester-
day a casting that was to have
arrived a week ago was not yet
shipped, according to a telegram
received by the superintendent of

the department, and probably
would not arrive for several days.
Once the manufacture of steel

billets begins, operations will con-
tinue at the plant. Improvements
in machiijery, the installation of
additional large machines which
will later take the steel billet and
convert it into rails, rods, steel

(Continued on page 6, first column.y

TURKS'loiil^AUSE
HRE IN TRENCHES

Says 4:;ar«on Reclgned.
London. 'Oct. 16. 3:67 p. m.—Notwith-

standing the recent denial of Sir Ed-
ward Carson, the attorney general, that
he had reslgn«'d, the assertion Is made
by the parliamentary correspondent of
the Daily News that he has given up
his office. Announcement to this ef-
fect is withh.?ld by the government,
the corresponclent says, because of its
hope that In the interests of unity he imay be persuaded to withdraw his
resignation, the reason for which, it is
said, has not been ascertained.

J

Nothing of Importance on

the Dardanelles

Front.
Constantinople, Oct. 16, via London^

12:10 p. m.—An official communica-
tion Issued today by the Turkish war
department says:

"Nothing of importance has occurred
on the Dardanelles front. Near Ana-
farta and Arl Burnu there was from
time to time reciprocal rifle and ar-
tillery fire.
"Near Seddul Bahr our bomb throw-

ers on our right wing caused a fire
to break out in the enemy's trenches.
Our artillery silenced enemy artillery
which was shelling our left wing near
Teeke Burnu, and a fire lasting an
hour broke out In the enemy camp.
"Elsewhere there la nothing to re-

port."
•

S«rh« Transfer Capital.
Milan, via Paris, Oct. 16.—The seat

of the Serbian government ha;* beea
transferred to Mltrovltza, near the
Montenegrin frontier, according to a.

dispatch to the Secolo from Bucharest.

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS
Rasala ha* not foraially deHared

mrar on Balgrnrla, bnt regarda bermclf

In a state of war vtlth that coantry,
dating frona the time Bulgaria is as-
serted to Iwte attacked Serbia, the
foreign office at Pctroarrad announced
today.

Af special dispatch to CoioKue from
Athens assertu that the Russian and
Italian ministers are preparing to
leave Greece.

Russian military officials declare
they have leiirned that German or-
ders are that Dvinsk mast be taken
at any coat.

A Gemtan warship haa captured the
cotton laden ](orweKlan stcauier TyVt
hound from a Norwegian to a Danish
port, a Stoekholna dispatch says. The
capture was effected la the Catteffat,
between th« Daaiah and Swcdlah
vaten* '

Hard flshtlna has been In
on the I'Orralne front, where the FrencK
declare they have repulsed several Ger-
man eounter-allacks en trenches
French troops captured yesterday.

Repulse of a stroa^ German attack
between the I.lnge and the Schratzman-
nde In the Vosges also Is reported by
the Paris war offlce.

Athens dispatches say 40.000 Bul-
garian troops are reported attacking a.

railroad bridge between V^ainndoto and
Hovdovo on the line from Salonlki,
about twenty atlles aorih of the Greek
border.

Unrest In the Interior of Bulgaria Is
reported In special dispatches throngik
Bucharest. Many officers of pro-Rus-
siaa sentiments have retired from the
arnsy. It la declared.

Only animportant operations at tha
Dardanelles are reeordcd by the Tatk^
lab war offi—

>

-a'-^,fc:~*»,.
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Forivard's Line of—

Base Burners

and Ranges
Second to none. Don't take our state-

ment alone for this, but step into our
Store and investigate for yourself.

Moore^ Estate
and Alcazar
To Select From—Prices

$6.50 to $72.00

Ranges, both in Alcazar and Moore's Combinations—the finest

stoves on the market. Easy payments if you desire. Out-of-

tow n customers, write for prices on anything you may need.

Your
Cfftllt 13

Good.

LOOK FOR OUR ELECTRIC SIGN..

122 and 194
Kast Superior

Street.

ORDEAN IS

RECTOR
Is Elected to Board of the

Great Northern

Railroad.

Accepts Because of Long

Friendship for James

J. Hill.

FORT BE
INDIAN RESERVATION

OPEN TO SEniEMENT
REGISTER at BISMARCK, on main line

Northern Pacific Ry.
' 'M- IS to 30, 1915, will be your chance to secure a farm

w. : iUif .North Dakota—the great wheat state—110,000 acres of
f^oui av;r!i'ultural government land In the former Fort Berthold
Indian i:t-<er\ation open to settlement. Plan now to register.

VERY LOW FARES
^^ BSf ROUND Fi'<^>^ Duluth or Superior to Bi^^marck
31^y^ ^»iV» ^"^ ^^' points in North Dakota on the^^%0 TRIP Northern Pacify for parties of five or

more. Return ^ip may be made indi-
vidually. Tickets on sale October 17 to 23, return limit 30 days.
-Viso round trip homcseekers tickets on .«aie October 19th to
Bismarck, good for 25 days.

The first Duluthian ever honored by
being elected tiie director of a trans-
continental railroad has Just been
chosen by the Great Northern road, in
the person of A. L Ordean, president
of the First National bank of this city
and widely intere.sted in other lines of
bu.siness in Duluth.
Mr. Ordean was elected to the direc-

torate on Thursday at tlie annual meet-
ing of the board of directors, held in
St. Paul. He fills the place on the board
made vacant by the death of SamuelThome of New York. Mr. Ordean re-
turned this morning from St. Paul,
where he ha.s been attending the annual
meeting. Pierce L. Howe of Minne-
apolis, Ralph Budd of St. Paul and
Edward T. Nichols of New York were
re-tlectpd to the directorate. Mr. Or-
dean's election makes the board com-
plete.
The election of the Duluth banker

came unsought, and in fact Mr. Ordean
was inclined to accept it only because
of his close personal friendship with
J. J. Hill. 'and the fact that they have
been closely related in business during
a long term of years; and as an indi-

SENO AT ONCE FOR FREE INFORMATION
i J. I. THOMAS, Geiioral A;j«Mit
e. p. ODONXKIili. City Pa.-iMeii>cer A^^nt

334 Wt-st Snperior St.. Duluth. Mian.
L. J. BRICRru, General Iniraigrntiou Agent,

121 N. P. Ky., St. Paul, Minn.

sSSe

ScTS

L. J. BRICKER, Gen. Imm. Agt.,
121 N. P. Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

Send me information relative to Fort
Berthold Reservation Opening.

Nante

City ..

State

SUCCESSORS

ARHIAMEO

County Jripsurer Vivian

Ftlls|VM:ancies in

His Office.
'.-—*—

-

0. J. Ethier of Stuntz Town-
ship Will Be Chief

Deputy.

Announcement was made by County
Treasurer George H. Vivian today of
the appointment of two deputies in his
office to fill the vacancieB caused by
the removal of Joseph T. Nelson, chief
deputy and cashier, and Gust L. Wedan,
bookkeeper and aiasistant cashier, fol-
lowing a disclosure of an alleged short-
age of 13,100 in ^heir accounts.
The county treasurer has appointed

O. J. Ethier of Stuntz township to fill

the position of chief deputy and cashier
in place of Mr. Nelson and has ae^
lected George A. Pcarce of this citv
to succeed Mr. Wedan. Both are well
known in Duluth and on the rang'es
and have been highly recommended.

Mr. Ethier for several years has
been connected with the Corrlgan-Mc-
Kinney company of Cleveland, well

NOTICE!

A. L. ORDE-4N.

GAIL BOESENBARK
Come to Duluth, JOSIE.

payment to 4)e made partly in cash
and partly in 5 per cent bonds. At this
rate the total cost of the steel proper-
ty would be about $49,533,000.
The entire stock Issue of the Penn-

sylvania Steel company amounts to
?31,310,&00, and in addition to the

I

Pennsylvania railroad Is chiefly owned
by Reading railway interests.
From th« sam« source of Information

I
It was learned that the Reading had

1
also disposed of its holdings to the
Schwab interests, and that the board
of directors formally would ratify the
sale at its next meeting.

CANADIANS' GAMP IN

KENT IS BOWBABBED

Attack By Zeppelins Is In-

dicated By Casualty

cation of his standing with the Hill
interests, it may be said In passing
that Mr. Ordean was one of the main
factors in the acquisition of ore lands
by the Great Northern.

Othera ReCused.
Mr,, Ordean has been opposed to tak-

ing 0*1 more responsibilities for a num-
ber <lf years past, and has refused in-
vltatwjn.tf to become director in a num-
ber of large corporations, notably the
Mutual I^ife of New York, perhaps the
largest eorporation in the world. But
with the Great Northern road It was
different, for it is a Western concern
and, as Mr. Ordoan views it, Duluth is
vitally interested in the welfare of the
road and the road is vitally Interested
in the welfare of Duluth. Mr. Ordean
haa been for a long period one of Du-
luth's pre-eminently leading business
men and bankers.

STEEL CONCEBN IS

TO PASS TO SCHWAB

List.

Control of Pennsylvania

Company Is Reported

Disposed of.

Pl)Hadelphla, Oct. 16.—Control of the
Penn.sylvania Steel company, which op-
erates a ste-l plant at Steelton, Pa.,

and shipyards at Marrows Point, Md.,
is soon to pass to Interests headed by
Charles M. Seliwab of the Bethlehem
Steel company, tucording to Informa-
tion obtained from well-authenticated
Sources here.
The board of directors of the Penn-

sylvania company held a special meet-
ing here yesterday, and although noth-
ing official was given out. It was stat-
ed by persons close to the management
of tiie two concerns that the company
had authorized the sale to Mr. Schwab
of til $17,131,?<>0 Pennsylvania Steel
stock t'vvnod by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company. The purchase price
•was said to be $100 a sharo for the
preferred and $36 for the common.

DR. MITCHELL
300 COLFMBIA BVILDIXG.

Ottavtra, Ont., Oct. 16.—That the camp
of the artillery brigade of the Second
Canadian division at Otterpool, Kent,
F^ngland, was shelled by Zeppelins on
the evening of Wednesday, Oct. 13, Is
Indicated in last night's casualty list,
which records a number of men killed
In the Fifth artillery brigade, and one
In the Twenty-ninth battery, C. V. A.The list gave the names of seven men
of the Fifth brigade killed by bombs
and shells. The number of Canadians
approximates the total of military cas-
ualties issued by the home office InLondon, and Indicates that this was
probably the only real military dam-
age in the raid.

Klectro Magnetic SpcrialliitA—.\ Rec-
ord of 20 Yearn of the Most Re-

markable Cure* in Dniath.
The cures that Dr. Mitchell has made

are very remarkable. Many have been
published in the daily papers the past
fifteen years, and but for reliable wlt-
neaaes. would hardly be credited. The
lona have thrown away their crutches
and walked about after one or two
treatments; the sick that have tried
everything else and given up to die
have been restored to their families
and friends In perfect health. Rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, stomach, heart, liver,
kidney, blood and skin diseases and
bladder trouble* disappear. Headaches,
nervousness. fevers, coughs, colds,
asthma, catarrh, bronchitis, affections
of any vital organs are easily over-
come In a space of time that Is simply
marvelous. Paralysis, locomotor ataxia,
dropsy, gout, scrofula and piles are
quickly and permanently renroved. Dr
Mitchell's traatments purify the entire
system and perfect health ia restored

300 COLUMBIA BUILDIAO^

RURAL CREDIT BILL
SOON TO B E FRAMED

Washington. Oct. 1«.—Plans foi
rural credit legislation which the ad-
ministration is expected to Include In
Its program for the next session of
congress will be discussed at a meet-ing here Nov. 9 of the ioint commit-
tee on the subject named by the sen-
ate and house. Representative Carter
Class, chairman of the committee, sent
out a call for the meeting. He already
has discussed the question with Presi-
dent Wilson.

GERMANS TRY TO GET
OUT OF INTERIMMENT

Newport News. Va.. Oct. 16.—Several
sailors from the German auxiliary
cruisers Kronprinz Wllhelm and Pnlnz
Eitel Friedrich. interned at the Nor-
folk navy yard, attempted to secure
passage yesterday on the Dutch freight
steamers Monnikendam and Maartens-
dljk, about to sail from this port for
Rotterdam. One of the men was ar-
rested aboard the Maartensdijk at the
request of her captain and held by the
police for the commandant of the navy
yard. The others are supposed to
have returned to their ships.

Maccabees Wiii Hold Big Meeting.
On Monday evening Duluth Tent No.

1 will hold a mass meeting in the
Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avenue north.
to greet Great Commander Dr Eld-
ward H. Haas Off St. Paul, who will be
the orator of the evening.
A class of new members secured by

Deputy Great Commander A. L. Elder-
kin of Minneapolis, for both Duluth
Tent No. 1 and West Duluth No. 2,
will be initiated by the degree team
of Tent No. 1. The members of West
Duluth No. * win attend In . a body.
After the meeting cisf^rs will be In-
dulged in.

UNLICENSED

PHARMACISTS

State Board Makes Three

Arrests in Duluth

Drug Stores.

starting a campaign against drug
stores employing unlicensed pharma-
cists, representatives of the state phar-
macy board yesterday swore to com-
plaints against three big Duluth stores.
and three arrests were made this
morning.
Melyln Ford, employed by the Grand

Avenue pharmacy, 5639 Grand avenue,
pleaded guilty to selling a small quan-
tity of tincture of Iodine to Charles
Tupper, a pharmacy board representa-
tive, and wag sentenced to pay a fine
of $50 and costs or serve thirty days
at the work farm. The fine was paid.

S. J. Nygren, proprietor of the City
Drug store, 232 Fifty-fifth avenue
west, pleaded not guilty to a similar
charge, while Charles Piske, employed
at the Orpheum pharmacy. Second ave-
nue east and Superior street, pleaded
not guilty to a charge of selling spir-
its of nitrous ether.

In each case the w^arrants were
sworn to by Linus O'Malley, special
assistant to the state's attorney gen-
eral, and the complaining witness was
Charles Tupper.

In the cases of Nygren and Piske,
Judge F. H. Cutting fixed ball at |59
and set their bearing for Nov. 2. At-
torney R. M. Hughes, appearing for
Piske, demanded a jury trial.
These arrests, made after investi-

gation by members of the state phar-
macy board, are the first ones of that
nature this year. The board has start-
ed a state-wide campaign to prevent
clerks In drug stores who are not li-
censed pharmacists from selling drugs
of any kind.

ROUMANIA DECIDES
TO REMAIN NEUTRAL

Bucharest, Wednesday, Oct. IS, via
Paris. Oct. 16. 3 a. m., (delayed in
transmiiwion).—The cabinet, after again
going over the war situation today,
made a pronouncement in favor of
Roumania maintaining neutrality. All
necessary military precautions have
been taken on each of Roumania's
frontiers. The presence of two Ger-
man submarines at Varna. Bulgaria's
chief s«aiK>rt on the Black sea, has
been conflrroed.

TO OUR FATO

We are now moved into our new quarters,
Corner Third Avenue East and Superior Street,

and are prepared to render the best of service.

We have 6000 square feet more floor space in our
new quarters than we had in our former location.

While somewhat as yet unsettled we are never-
theless prepared now to render unequaled service.

We will appreciate a call from you.

O. J. ETHIER.
known operators on the Mesaba iron
range. A few y«^rs ago when the com-
pany maintained offices In Duluth, Mr.
Ethier was employed In the capacity of
chief clerk and cashier. Later he went
to Cleveland and was afterwards trans-
ferred to the big Stevenson mine In
Stuntz township, where he has been
located for the last twelve years. Dur-
ing the first two years at the Steven-
son mine, he was employed as chief
clerk and cashier in the office for the
management of all of the companj's
properties on the Mesaba and Gogebic
ranges. -,» Following the death of the
late Amos Shepafd ten years ago Mr.
Ethier was appoiht«fl assistant super-
intendent of the ^fehaenson mine. The
late Mr. Sikepsird at tlie time of his
death was general superintendent of
this property. ,

The Stevenson mine has not been
operating thii^year^nd probably w^.ll
not be oper«.tt:'d fo^ several ytare to
come, whlchimakei* Mr. Ethier avail-
able for other work. His wide experi-
ence in the office and operating end
of the mining industry, it is believed,
will make him a very valuable additi(m
to the county treasurer's office. County
Treasurer Vivian and the public are
especially fortunate in being able to
secure his services at this time.

Mr. Pearce was formerly chief clerk
for the Oliver Iron Mining company
at its Mountain Iron offices. Six years
ago he accepted a position as chief
clerk and cashier for the Duluth Dia-
mond Drilling company and moved to
this city. During the last year he has
been in the employ of C. Francis Col-
man, w^ell known Duluth real estate
operator, which work he is leaving for
a position in the county treasurer's
office. For the last five years he has
made his home In Woodland.
Both of the appointees are marri<!d

men. Mr. Ethier Is a brother-in-law of
Col. H. V. Eva, secretary of the Du-
luth Commercial club.

WAS "GUILTY Of

WALKING ACROSS YARD"

state of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County—sa.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha
is senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo. County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay th«
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fo?
each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. *^*^.a. a

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to b*i>« «• «** «bscrtbed In a, prasnea.

Ihls 6th day of D««ib«r, A. 0. 1886.
^~*

I3e*l.) "*- W. GLEASaif.
Notary PuMic.

Hall's Catariti Cure U takn intarnaU; 4od acts di-
tecU} ujwn the blood and mucoifci gjrfacw o* tb»
tem Send for Mstimonlal* fret.

F. J. CHKKET * CO., Totado. Q.
SoM by all Druggists. T5c.

Tliks HtU'a FsiaUy Pilis tar eoadUpatiia.

Two special officers of the Great
Northern railway pursued Edward J.
Johnson, 29, across the railroad yards
last night, and on two occasions found
that t>ox cars containing wheat had
been opened. ,

A minute later they decided that
Johnson looked like the breaker-in,
and brought him to police headquar-
ters as a larceny suspect.

"I'm guilty or walking across the
yards," Johnson told the judge in mu-
nicipal court today.
He was sentenced to pay a fine of

$6 and costs for trespass, or to serve
seven days at the work farm.

IOWA ROBBERS^ET
AWAY FROM POUCE

Shoot Their Way Out of

One.Town—One

Caught.
Clinton, Iowa, Oct, 16.—Despite a

search yesterday afternoon by differ-

ent posses, two postofflce robbers and
automobile bandits who shot their

way out of Durant, Iowa, and their
way free from three Clinton policemen
yesterday morning, escaped.

It Is' now believed they stole a c&r
at Prophetstown, 111., to continue the^r
flight. Local authorities believe the
two men are headed toward Chicago.
The thiffd man, captured by the

Clinton police, still refuses to talk.

FOUR MEN ACCUSED

OF 78 AUTO THEFTS

Some Cars Sold, Others

Used to Run Taxicab

Lines.
New York, Oct. 16.—^Two men ar-

rested at Middlesboro. Ky.. and
brought to Nerw Turk, and two otbet*
captured at Patehogue, Lond Island,

are charged by the police with hartny
•tolen in NeW' York seventy-five aatc»-

MUTUAL AUTO CO.
Corner Third Avtz. East and Superior St.

Duluth, Minn,

ii TT

FRANKUN CAR C0.'$

SHOW THE CAR
OONTEST iOW OINI!
(October 15th to November 15th, 1915)

Complete proof givenanyone interested in claims made for the 1916
Franklins. Call at any time and obtain particulars about the contest

INTERSTATE AUTO CO.
Melrose 4508 206 EAST SUPERiOK STREET, DULUTH, NHNN. Grand 1347

mobiles and having sold most of the
machines in Long Island. With the
automobiles they were unable to sell,

the police charge, the men started a
taxicab service at Cumberland Gap, Ky.
The prisoners are Frank Joachim and

D. Adolph Benneward, arrested at Mid-
dlesboro and Earl D. Doremus and
Wallace' Seaman, arrested at Pat-
ehogue. Joachim and Benneward
pleaded guilty to larceny in the theft
of some of the machines.
According to the police record, the

men were followed to various parts of
the country.

I
Issues and re'?elve political leaders.

;

The president txpects to go to Shadow
Lawn Imniediately after the adjourn-

' ment of congress and before the con-
ventions are held.

CHICAGO JEWELER

IS FOUND MURDERED

Eight Persons, Three of

Them Women, Are

Arrested.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—Eight persons,

three of them women, were held un-

der arrest today in connection with

the murder of Harry Phillips, a Jeweler,

who was found shot to death in a

west side apartment building last night.

Phillips' body was found on the

fourth floor of the building, and the
police believe It had been thrown down
the steps from the fifth floor, on
which ne had bachelor apartments.
Phillips owned a small neighborhood
Jewelry store.

Police are baffled as to the identity

of the slayer, but believe a man com-
rflltted the act. Some garments be-
longing to a woman were found in

Phillips' apartment^

WILSON PLANS NO
PART IN CAMPAIGN

;

W^ashlngton, Oct. 16.—President WIl- !

eon plans to take no active part In

the 1916 pre-conventlon campaign, but
will spend the summer at Shadow
Lawn, near Long Branch, N. J. Later :

he may write a number of letters on

ANOTHER DELAY FOR
PORTER CHARLTON

Como, Italy, i^ct. 16.—Micalli Plcardl,
counsel for Potter Charlton, the young
American accused of murdering his

'

wife at Lake Como, has again asked
for a postponement of Charlton's trial
on the murder charge, as the attorney i

has not had sufficient time to study
the case, having been Indisposed in
Rome. It is possible that on Monday,
next, the court will simply interrogate
Charlton, postponing the trial to a
later date this month, Oct. 25 havin^r
been suKaested.

V^Alcano la San Salvador.
San Salvador. Oct. 16.—The volcan3

Aizoo, which lies ten miles north ol
Sonsonate and has an elevation of
about 6.20© feet, is In full eruption and
emitting large quantities of lava. Tha
cereal crop of San Salvador this year
is an exceedingly abundant one.

Martha Washington

Sewing
Table

Refined elegance is expressed

here. This beautiful table re-

flects the very height of excellence

in furniture. Not only beautiful to

look at but useful. In the dull ma-
hogany finish SO much used now.

As an extra inducement for you to

make your gift selections early, this

regular $20 00 value, Specially Priced at—-

DUUTTHe MiNHBSOTA

^' i

'
I

!
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BIG ARMY AND NAVY

PROGRAMS LAID OUT
National Guard Bulks Large

in Garrison's New
Scheme.

"Continental Army" Also

Part of Plan for Citizen

Soldiers.

Wafihingrton. Oct. 16.—The adm]nl8-
tration program for national defense
to be recommended to the coming ses-
sion of congress, proposing a total ex-
penditure on the army and navy next
year of about $400,000,000. was prac-
tically completed last night.

Secretary Garrison's plan, approved

a new continental army of 400.000 men,
which, together with the miUila of
126.000. would give the United States
a military force In time of need of
6C5.000 men.
Approval also was given to the pro-

posal of Secretary Daniels and the gen-
eral board of the navy for a five-year
^^^^^ construction program to cost
1500.000.000. giving the navy ten new
dreadnaughts and six battle cruisers.
as well as more than seventy sub-
marines, fifty destroyers, ten scout
cruisers and a liost of auxiliary ships.

Nary Plan Developed.
Secretary Daniels and members of

the general board were in conference
until late last night, di-scusslng the

1 exact number of ships to be recom-
! mended for the first year, and a scheme
i

for equalizing the expenditures over
I the five-year period. The program for
the first year, as finally agreed on,
called for two battle cruisers, two
dreadnaughts. twenty-five coastal sub-
marines, five seagoing submarines,
twelve destroyers and an Increase of

and practically nothing was known of
It until last night.

(•arrl«<Hi*ai Program.
The program proposes:
••First, regular army, 140,000 men, an

increase of more than 50.000 men in
tne^ present establishment.

"Second, a continental army 400,000
strong, enlisted for six years for serv-
ice within the continental United
States. These men would serve two
months a year for the first three years
with the colors, undergoing a period
of intensive training. The remaining
three years they would be on furlough
subject to call in time of neea."

It la estimated that 40.000 of the
640,000 men thus provided for would
be non-combatants of the national
corps, or other auxiliary forces not
Included in the fighting line.

The National Cuard.
Behind this army would be the Na-

tional Guard, now some 125,000 strong,
but whose numbers might be sub-
stantially augmented by the organiza-
tion of the continental army. Th«
plans contemplate the transfer of such
National Guard officers and men as de-
sire it into the continental army, and
more liberal treatment of the guaraS'
men would be urged and increase of
these state forces encouraged In every
possible way.

Increases in the regular establish-
ment contemplated are:

Infantry, 10 regiments; field artil-
lery, 4 regiments; coast artillery. 62
companies; engineer corps. 16 compa-
nies; aviation corps, two detach-
ments.

All of these new commands would
he organized at peace strength. Ade-
quate supplies of small arms and field
guns and howitzers and of reserve

would bind him t<i^ answer any cull to
.
the colors regardla»« i.f any personal

,
atfahe with whlch^t inight Interfere.

I

While under tritnlig, the men of
;

the continental armv would receive
I
the regular armyi«|^j

I

In the beginniifc the new army
would be organlzlW by, companien and
later would be c*atjAited into regi-
ments, brigades, ^divisions and army
corps, as they developed in the vari-
ous sections of the country.

newIavTh

jury, dhosen

Unusual Instructions Given

Them to Avoid Being

Influenced.

.»., v.<v...euiia pian, approvea g ooo in nfri!onnt>r«nd an nnirmVntofi;^^ i
^"'^^ ^"<» Howitzers and or reserv

by the president, calls for an Increase • by 259 of thrnav^l academy st^fdent I

^'^"'""'"^^ '^"^ ^^^ enlarged establish
Of $75.000.000 In the war department's
annual appropriation, to be author-
Ired for augmenting the regular army
to 140.000 men and the creation of

body.

Secretary Garrison has carefully
guarded his plan for strengthening the
military establishment and organizing
a great continental army for defense,

Opinions on Sherman Law
Bar Some of the

Talesmen.

•-1

EIGHT NEW GARLAND

HEATERS

TO BE

DISPOSED OF

COS

NORTHERN
HARDWARE CO.
222 West Superior St.

408 Fifty-Fifth Ave. West.

ment would be sought.
The plan is based on the theory that

the nation must depend upon a citizen
army, largely of a volunteer character.
In the time of war.

The "Continental Army."
- There are many hundreds of thou-
sands of young men, it 1» said, who
have both the time and Inclination to

j

spiring to
devote at '

' " ' "

to rigid an
ing and the
be composed of these, leaving to the
National Guard those citizens whose
responsibilities prevent their devot-
ing more than one night a week or
so to military service. With six

I months' actual field training, army
officers are confident that the contl

New York, Oct. 16—The selection of
a Jury to try William Rockefeller. Louis
Cass Ledyard, Edward D. RobblnH and
eight other directors, past and present,
of the New York. New Haven & Hart-
ford railroad on the charge of con-

monopolize the transporta
least two months a year

| tion tmffir. nf v-.c„r -c , ^
d intensive military train-

P'°" traffic of New England, was com-
le continental army would t

P'^*®" yesterday. The twelve men rep-

^^.^ ^.^ v.v,wi.v*x,..^ V..C1U w.^ v,v,..v.
[
i"»^ <-ueioay or ine court, delivered wh«nenta army would be as thoroughly was regarded by many as an unu^^a*

resent the sifting of nearly 260 tales

I"r", ^"""S; the three days that the
trial has already been in progress.The case was adjourned until Mon-
7u\ */k ^^ -^"^^^ *lyift. in announcing
that the Jurors wotild not be kept Inthe custody of the cdXirt, delivered what

JURY TO GET

CASEJUONDAY
Taking of Evidence Is Com-
pleted in Richeson Em-

bezzlement Action.

Frank Wagner, Secretary

to Probation Officer, Test-

ifies for Defense.

organized as Is possible under any sys-
,
i_, j,,

tem short of compulsory service, and
i ance

the regular establishment of half a duct
million men.

Officers of the new army would be
obtained from civil life almost en-
tirely, as the West Point military
academy would be overtaxed even to
supply officers for the Increased regu-
lar army. Even at present not more
than half of the officers of the army
are West Point graduates, and an ex-
tension of the work at West Point
wouLd be required to care for the new
reginxents to be created.

Offleerci tor New Force.
For the continental army, the plan

. contemplates drawing from the Na-
I

tional Guard and from educational in-

I

stitutions where military training Is
compulsory, at least 1.000 officers a
year for each of the first two years.
Eventually, it is hoped that all mili-

tary schools in the country can be
standardized as to their courses in en-
gineering and other military sciences.
These courses would become a special-
ty, it is believed. If a given number of
ranking graduates each year were as-
sured of commissions In the conti-
nental army.
The new army would be organized

in convenient geographical divisions
and on the theory that its members
could be citizens of the districts In
which their organizations were locat-
ed. Regul£fr places of mobilization
and for storage of equipment would be
provided, and every man of the force
wouhl know w'here to go and what he
was expected to do when a call to
arms came.

Regrnlar Army. Pay.
The six-year enlistment contract

solemn warning upon "the import-
of circumspection' in their con-

Warned the JurorM.He told them they were "to allowno one to approach them on any j.liasedT this case." emphasizing at the sametime the Importance of the matters un-der consideration.
Upon reassembgwg Mondav, the

jurors will hear the opening addre.ssOf R. L. Batts, of counsel for the gov-ernment, who expects to take at leasta day and a half to outline the hugemass of evidence to be presented inproof of the alleged conspiracy

r«Ji^ {^"i^^'l
*';^- 8t*^^en ^- Hirschman,

real estate dealer; Max Hartman, com-mits on merchant; Albert B. Weldonvault glass dealer; Thomas N. Pell, in-surance broker; Frank S. Douglass
manufaetvrer: Fred C. Konny, manu-facturer; James H., Carton, business
™^"^«^;'-: J?«-l Krous. real estate detl
er. Peter Wagner, builder; C. A. Flintsalesman: Henry C. Dater. real e.itatedealer, and Alfred L. Grace, electrician

Opinlona on Sherman Law.
btrong opinions as to the enforcement

w>,i K^ fi,*^^'"!?.^"
anti-trust law. underwhich the directors were indicted

-proved an obstacle io the selection ofnearly a dozen jurors who otherwiseseemed acceptable. Several said thattheir objections to the law were sofixed that they did not believe thev
H?^t*^ ot^'^^'' ^ J^'"' «"<* impartial ver-
ol?^" .^^^''A.'^'^'l''^'''^ similar opinions
r/o,.^^^^^-^'l°"«^^ *^'«>' <^o"ld rendera fair verdict nevertheless, but in e^chcase they were challenged by the gov-ernment.

When Judge Fesler's division of the
district court convenes Monday morn-
ing, attorneys will present their final
pleas in the case of Walter J. Riche-
son, former deputy clerk of the mu-
nicipal court, on trial charged with
the misappropriation of $65 from the
city funds. Both sides rested shortly
after 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
John Wagner, clerk in the office of

Frank Hicks, probation officer, was an
important witness for the defense yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. Wagner testi-
fied that on Aug. 3 last, the last day Mr.
Richeson spent at the office, he turned
over seven payments on fines from
probationers and took receipts from
the deputy clerk of the court.
Mr. Wagner positively identified the

envelopes displayed by Mr. Richeson
as the same ones he had given to the
defendant on Aug. 3 last, and stated
that, so far as he knew, the money
was the .same, although he could not
swear to that. Cross-examination by-
County Attorney Greene failed to shake
the witness.
With the testimony of Mr. Wagner

the defense rested. The prosecution
put on, in rebuttal. Miss Harriet Walk-
er, deputy clerk, and A. E. Thompson,
clerk of the court for three jnonths
prior to Sept. 3 last, who both testi-
fied that they had personally received
money from Mr. Richeson for which
receipts had not been given. John G.
Ross, former clerk of the court, was
not called to the stand by the county
attorney to testify as to the system
in vogue prior to June, 1915.
County Attorney Greene called Dep-

uty Public Examiner Cedarberg to the'
witness stand for the purpose of ex-
plaining the 1117.65 overage which
was found to exist In the accounts of
Clerk H. A. Thompson. Mr. Thompson
declared that he was unable to ex-
plain the overange and, when the
prosecutor asked the examiner with
reference to the transaction, counsel
for the defense objected to further
testimony with reference to the sv;?-
tem of keeping accounts in municipal
court. The court sustained the objec-
tion on the grounds that it was not
rebuttal evidence.
Prosecutor Greene will make his ar-

gument to the jury Monday morninp:
at 9:30 o'clock. He will be followed
by Walter F. Dacey, who will make a
plea for the defense. After the clos-
ing arguments. Judge Fesler will In-
struct the Jury.
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SERV I C E F I RST

The Objeef of a

Good Window
Display Is

to Stimulate

Interest and Pro- B
mote Sales

A good display without good light is useless—a waste of time and money.
A good display well lighted attracts atten-

tion and creates a desire to purchase.
Your best salesman is a well-lighted window.

Without light your window is a dumb sales-
man.

Make Your Windows Talk
If you don't know how, call us.

4

t
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COMMERCIAL SERVICE DEPT.

Dulufli-Edison Electric Co.

216 West First Street.

Melrose 911—Grand 295.

ROLLER SKATING SEASON
OPENS SATURDAY EVENING
NEXT WEEK, OCTOBER 23rd

Under entirely new management—everything new—better
than ever before—remodeled and beautifully decorated

—

band music by union musicians.
Adiui>ision lOc-—Skatet^, 25o—Wardrobe Free.

AUDITORIUM SKATING PALACE
THIRD AVFM'E FAST AXD FIRST STREET.

Fred Martin. Resident Manager.
Jo.seph W. Munch. Proprietor and General Manager. U

A Man of 44
Said His

Arms Were Too

Sliort. We Said He

Needed Glasses.
A natural change takes place

in the eyes at 44 years of age
that can be corrected only by
the use of glaBses. Let us test
your eye.s before harm is done

29 West Superior St.

SUFFRAGISTS

HAVE PARADE

Ten Thousand Are Expected

to March

Boston.

in

<9

REDUCTION OF RATES

Hotel Saint Louis
DULUTH, MINNESOTA

Clean, Comfortable Rooms,
Well Furnished-
Baths-Hot and Cold Water
The Same Excellent Service

RATES 75c, $1.00, $1.25 A DAY
NO HIGHER PRICES

SPECIAL MONXHLY R A. T E S

Boston, Mass., Oct. 16.—Advocates of
the woman suffrage amendment to be
voted on in Massachusetts In Novem-
ber were astir early today with final
preparations for a spectacular •'vic-
tory" parade this afternoon, in which
10,000 marchers, according to leaders,
were to be in line. Thirty bands were
engaged, and facing Boston Common,
there had been erected a reviewing

^

stand to be occupied by Miss Alice
:
Stone Blackwell, president of the

I

Massachusetts Suffrage as.sociation.
land others prominently identified with
I

the cause.
I

The program, preceding a monster
I

mass meeting, included a review at the
!
etatehouse by Governor Walsh and the
presentation by Miss Helen Keller to
the governor of a letter written bvMiss Keller commending him for his
stand on suffrage. Mayor Curley also

i

had arranged to review the parade as
it passed the city hall.

}

Counter UemouMtration.
I A counter demonstration was planned
by leaders of the anti-suffrage move-

\

ment. Along the line of march scores
J

of houses had been decorated in red,
the anti-suffrage colors, while red
roses worn by crowds in the street

,

were supposed to Indicate their oppo-
sition to votes for women. All a.ntl-
suffragists of pronounced views were

I

urged by the organisations with which I

they are affiliate<! fo ftand In silence '

!
along the streets through which the 1

I parade moved with their red colors i

flung to the breeze. i

I

Strict orders had been issued, how- '

ever, that the suffragist paraders were
not to be annoyed, the "red silent" i

plan of the antis being regarded by i

them as the most effective demonstra-
,

tion.

MAY DODGE

FARM FEES

Prisoners to Be Prosecuted

Under Statute Instead

of Ordinance.

SERV I c E F I Rsrr

Hear the Bngie Call
It arouses the soldier quickly, for he knows Its meaning. Are you

heedinK the call of thrift to start a reservo fKad ? Step into the North-
ern National Bank and open an account.

3% Interest on Savings Accounts.

COMMERGIAb A€OOUNT3

Northern National Bank

Would Save City Most of

Transportation Costs,

Say Police;

The Great Closing
Out Sale of-DON'T FORGET

PIANOS
CHICKERING, FISCHER, VOSE, BABY GRANDS and UPRIGHTS

Parade in PIttsfcvrcrh.
Pittsburg-h, Pa., Oct. 16.—More than

5.000 women supporters of the suffrage
amendment, which will be voted on in
Pennsylvania next month, were ex-
pected to participate in a parade here
this afternoon.
Those in charge of the parade de- •• cvi..^cv.».

Clare that at least -00 men will also considered
march.

SQUEAKING
KIDNEYS!

SOLD ON EASY TERMS
| | STORE OPEN EVENINGS I

HOWARD, FARWELrLr (Si CO.
REX THEATER BUILDING- 18 AND 20 SECOND AVENUE WEST

Do not hesitate to promptly heed the
warning your kidneys give you when
they begin to lag- in their work* When
you feel those little "squeaky" pains
in the "small of the back"; loss of ap-
petite; highly colored urine; wearlitesa
you cannot account for—it means i;hat
your kidneys are not doing their work
properly. The result may be fatal if
neglected.
The remedy is a simple matte:* if

you act promptly.' Go to your druggist
and get a box of feenulne GOLD M£D-
Al. Haarlem Oil Capsules. Haarlem
Oil has been a standard remedy for all
kidney and bladder troubles since 1696
It is imported direct from the ancient
laboratories at Haarlem, Holland Be
sure you get the genuine GOLDMEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule* No
substitute will give tbe proper result
Prices, 25c. 60c and ll.OO. Your money
positively refunded If you do not get
prompt relief, and soon feel the •>id-
time "ginger" of youtk.

Offenders arrested by police may be
prosecuted under the statute. Instead
of under the ordinance, wherever pos-
sible in the future. In order to cut
down the expense to the city of caring
for petty offenders.
This action was forecasted yesterday

when officers, acting under Instruc-
tions from Chief R. b. McKercher,
transported to the county jail prison-
ers who had received work farm sen-
tences, but who were prosecuted under
the state law.
City commissioners recently balking

at a large appropriation asked for
by Supt. Fred Ward of the Joint city
and county work farm, went on record
as opposed to a continuance of the
co-managership of the farm by the
city and county.
Finance Commissioner F. J. Voss

suggested that Duluth pay the county
pro rata for each prisoner committed,
as do other cities and towns in St.
Louis county, and let the farm be pure-
ly a county Institution.
Under the former arrangement Du-

luth paid Sheriff J, R. Meining, the
county's agent, 10 cent.s a mile mile-
age for each prisoner, or $1.40, and 60
cents in committment fees. The cost
to the city, In addition to meals, thus
was Sl.ftO per prisoner.

If Safety Commissioner Sllbersteln
is right in his present stand, all but a
handful of the prisoners can be han-
dled under the statute, and thus be
made state cases.
Drunkenness is prosecuted under the

statute, and as drunkenness cases con-
stitute about 80 per cent of the ag-
gregate, this change alone will cut •

the transportation and committment
\

charges to a fraction of what they
j

formerly were, say police. \

Jailer L. A. Root, acting under in- i

Btructlons from the chief, Thursday
made the first trip to the v/ork farm
with prisoners. Three men, all that
were convicted of ordinance violation,
were taken direct to the farm.
These three men were the only ones

from the entire police "grist" of
Wednesday and Thursday who were

city" cases by Chief Me
Kercher

Practically all of the cases that
will be prosecuted under the ordi-
nances of the city will be those of
trespass, dlsord< rly conduct, vagrancy
and traffic violations.

"I have not investigated that phase
of the case." said Finance Commission-
er Voss, "but if it is true, the city has
been paying the county $1.90 for many
prisoners who in reality were state,
not city, cases."

SAVINGS ACCaeNTS^^
m.

[
Marie Antoinette

Broadi^ay, 66th & 67th Sts.

Mew York City.

SITUATED in the

most convenient loca-

tion in town . Modem
in every detail, abso-
lutely fi^^eproof, with-
in ten minutes of the
leading- department
stores, shop? and
theatres. Convenient
to Pennsylvania and
Grand Central
Depots.

Rooiris, with Running Water, $1.50 Per Day Upward.
Rooms, with Bath, $2.00 Per Day Upward.

Suites, $4.00 Per Day Upward.
RESTAURANT OF UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE.

H. STANLEY GREEN, Manager.
^mas

METER READERS FLUNK.

Only Two Out of Nine Applicants

Pass Civil Service Exam.
Only two out of the nine applicants

for jobs as meter readers successfully
passed the examinations conducted two
weeks ago.
Yesterday afternoon the civil serv-

ice commission met at the city hall
and corrected the papers, Ruben John-
son, secretary, announcing the results.
Five out of seven passed the test for
patrolman, ten out of seventeen for
.«»enior clerk and all seven, the junior
clerk examination.

Notices of the results will be mailed
to the applicants today. Secretary
Johnson announced.

BAN FREAK DANCES.
Wiggles ami Contortions Will Not Be

Permitted at Auditorium.
Freak dances will be prohibltf*d at

the Auditorium this wintt-r, according
to Fred Ma -tin, the new manager of
the dance hall and skating rink.
Mr. Martin, who represents Joseph

W. Munch of Milwaukee, announced
yesterday that the dancing season will
(.pen next Thursday night and that a
close watch will be kept on the danc-
ers at all limes. Only clean dances

"bunny hug," "turkey trot" and "bear
cat" being under the ban.
The Duluth Jitnt-y assoojailon will

give it.s first annual ball at th.- Audi-
torium next Thursday,
dancing season.

opening the

Will be permitted, such steps as the f walked out today

Strike in Walllngford.
AVallingford, Conn., Oct. 16.—Acting-

In sympathy with the silver worker*
In the Meriden factories of the Inter-
national Silver company, who are oa
a strike for a shorter workday with
Increased wag^s, about 600 employes '.n

three factories of the company here

Old Remedy Thafs Always Best

For Uver, Stomach and Bowels
Liver, Stomach and Bowel remedies have been coming and

going for 50 years, but Carter's Little Liver Pills keep right
on giving health, strength and happiness to millions. Lay aside
the harsh cathartics that act violently on liver and bowels and
give this old, gentle, sure constipation remedy a trial

Ifs really wonderful how speedily they banish headache, indi-
gestion, biliousness and nervousness and clear up sallow, blotchy^

pimply skin. Purely vegetable.

Small Pill, Snail Dose, Smay Price

GENUINE must bear signature

m
t imm mmtm
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BUY GOOD

NITURE
FOR THE HOME

From Cameron at Factory
Distributers* Prices and

Manufacturers* Credit Terms

WEST DULUTH
HISRAIiD BRJLNCH OFFfOBSt

Herald's Weat Duluth r»port<jr may be r^achad afterhour of going to preas at Calumet 17S-M and Cole I4t.

CONSTRUCTING

SUBSTATION

Street Railway Begins Work
on $25,000 Power

House.

KAKPEN'S BtHl Daviiipi>rt8, including mat-
tress, only $29.«0 at our sale^roiub, easily
*vorth $43 at retail.

WE ARE FACTORY AGENTS FOR

ACORN HEATERS AND

RANGES-
For Coal, Wood
and Gas.

Do you burn SOFT Coal?

Do you burn the SMOKE?
U you don't, j^ou WASTE HALF
your fuel money!

Acorn Heaters
Burn Smoke!

And they ar? remarkable for holding Are, due
to the eKceptionally fine fitting of doors and
dampers, (all ground by special machinery) with
tight ASBKSTOS ROPE JOINTS. EVERY
ACORN IS GUARANTEED.

If there was a better stove made
than the Acorn we'd be selling it

Really for fine bak-
ing there's nothing
like an Acorn Range

Come, let us show you our stock of Homefurnishings.

CAMERON
FURNITURE CQ.,

• Factory Distributers

Salesrooms—2110 and 2112 West SHperior St.

Twenty-Minute Service Will

Be Given to Morgan

Park.

WILL START

THIS FALL

Preliminary Work on Grand

Avenue Pavement Will

Begin Immediately. .

Construction work has been started
by the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany on Its sub-station at SmithvHie,
which will distribute its power over
the proposed extension of the street
' ar line to Morgan Park. The «ub-
-station is to be completed before
Dec. 15.

The building is being erected at the
corner of Ninety-second avenue west
and Grand avenue. It will be forty-
tiiree feet square, built of concrete,
.steel and brick of a handsome mod-
ern design. The building with its
equipment will cost the company about
«-5,0U0. A. W. Liigneli was the archi-
tect.

Erection of poles to carry the feed
wires for the street, car line exten-
sion will be "Completed within tiu'
ntxt two weeks. The constructing
(.rew.'? of the company have been
busily engaged at this work for some
lime.
The street car line will be operated

direct to Morgan Park. According to
present plans of the officials it is pro-
posed to institute a twenty-minute
st-rvice on liiis line from the start.
This service during the greater par*
of the day with a number of extra
cars operated during the morning and
evening rush is expected to take care
of the entire working crew at not only
the Minnesota steel plant but also the
UTiiversal Portland Cement company.
The street cars will be operated be-

tween Morgan Park and Third avenue
east. Double fare will be charged
between these points, the passengerd
irum uptown being privileged to ride
as at present for 5 cents to Seventy-
ii;'st avenue we.st, from which point
they will pay the additional fare for
further western travel.
On returning to the city a 5-cent fare

will be charged from Morgan Park
to Forty-ninth avenue west. Prom
this point east an additional fare will
be charged for passengers from the
\vestern suburbs.

Pavement Ordered Yester-

day and Contract Will Be

Awarded Shortly.

Ail underground and preliminary
work on the Grand avenue pavement,
from the easterly line of Twenty-
ninth to the westerly line of Fifty-
fourth avenue west, will be done this
fall, according to an announcement
made today by Commissioner Pan ell,

head of the works division.
Yesterday afternoon the council, in

fcpecial session, adooted a resolution
ordering the improvement ard tod^y
bids were advertised for by order of
Commissioner Farrell.
"We want to award the contract as

fioon as possible," he explained, "so
that the underground work can be
done this fall. In this way all ditch-
ing necessary will have plenty of time
to settle during the winter and with
the aid of the spring rains, so that the
paving work can start In the spring
without any trouble. This is a much
safer plan than to wait but tw» or
three weeks for the ground to settle."
Grand avenue will be paved to a

w.dth of forty-six feet and the im-
provement. It Is estimated, will eost
5130.000. In the resolution adopted
yesterday, the engineer Is lnstru<!ted
to prepare estimates, while the resolu-
tion adopted on .Tan. 11 last, orderini?
the pavement from Vernon street to
Fifty-fourth and against which a re-
nonstrance petition was fllo'l by th-^
property owners, was ordered re-
scinded.

?/ paving Gland avenue, drivers
will have a completely paved thor-
oughfare from the bu.siness center of
the city direct to West Duluth

There -Will Be

CLUB OPPOSED

TO ORDINANCE

West Duluth Organization

Appoints Committee to

Attend Electrical Hearing.
The West Duluth Commercial club

went on record last night as being op-

l>Oi;ed to the proposed electrical ordi-

nance and appointed a committee con-
sisting of R. J. Fisher, H. H. Phelps
and P. H. Martin to attend the rmblic
h.^aring oh tlie ordinance to be held by
thi.' city commissioners on Monday. A
spirited discussion on the merits of the
nidinance took place in which some of
the m mbers charged that the ordi-
nance would only benefit electrical
contractors.
Complaints of workmen at the steel

plant that the train service furnished
by th»- Northern Pacific railroad was
anything but satisfactory were made
before the club. It was charged that
not only are trains often late In arriv-
ing, but also that the men were com-
pelled to w.iit an hour or more in the

j

evening without shelter of any kind.
|

The matter is to be taken up with the '

railroad by the club's railroad commit-
tee.

MEETING OF PROPERTY
HOLDERS OF GRAND AVE.
from Tneiitr-elKhth to Fifty-fourih
avenue went, at M«^rrltt )!N>h<tolJ»OHse.
Monday, Oct- 18. 1915, at 7:.-50 p. ni.AH are cordially iiivJtcd to attend.

Meeting of Protest.

p-or the purpose of making a public
protest against the proposed paving of
Third street, »orae of the property own-
ers on the street have called a meet-
ing to be held Monday <^vening at the
Merrltt school. Fortieth avenue west
and Third street. A committee con-
sisting of Thomas Gordon, Dr. S. C.
Confer and H. H. Churchill have ar-
ranged for the meeting.

Farewell Party.

Miss<>3 Carrie and Hannah Arende of
Lnmberton, Minn., who have been
spending the summer at the home of
their brother-ln-law^ and sister. Rev.
and Mrs. William Schmidt, 706 North
Central avenue, were guests at a fare-
well party given last evening at the
home of Rev. Mr. Schmidt. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bess. Misses
Auner. Emllie Hoehn. Nellie Hoffman,
Gertrude Neumann, Martha Mlska,
Natalie Dittman, Clara Neuman, ErneS-
tie Dreher and Herbert Miska. William
Wendland, Fred Harte. Paul Harte,
Adolph Kotke. Paul Klann, Robert
Sohoen, John Dreher and Theodore
Harte.

I. 0. G. T. Meeting.

W. A. Hickon, former commissioner
of public safety, will be the principal
speaker tomorrow afternoon at an open
meeting to be held by the Morning Star
lodge No. 17. Independent Order of
Good Templars, at the Victor hall,

55:^8 Grand avenue. Mr. Hicken will
speak on "Good Citizenship."

Mrs. John Korby, a well known pia-
nist and singer, will appear on the pro-
gram in three numbers.

rnmrn oPEiiii
-OF THE-

GARY THEATER
C«inMien«iaer tomorrow iai«:ht and

MhowtiiK dally, the Gary theater at
<«ary ufferai you the lateMt la motion
pictureti at |M>pular prices. Com-
plete dianj^c of program every day.
EXTRA BIG SHO\% TOMORROW

NIGHT—SUNDAY.
PRICES

ADULTS lOc-CHILDREN 5c

OUR skill and long
experience e n -

Able us to teat your
eyes in the very best
manner.

C. D. TROTT, aptometrist

6 East Siq>«rior Street.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. Mary Erickson. 302 South Sev-
enty-third, ^yenue west, reported to the
police late yeslerdaj^ the theft of thir-
teen chickens from her chicken coop
during Thunasday night. The police
hc.ve failed to find any clew to the
thieves.
Gosta lodge No. 243, Sons of Vasa,

entertained at a dancing party last
evtning at Vl-tor's hall. Seventy-five
couples attended.

Mrs. J. R. Rynn, 4102 West Third
street, has returnr'd from St. Paul
where she attended the state conven-
tion of the. Pythian Sisters.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the As-

bury M. E. church will meet Wednes-
day aftem<K)n at the home of Mr.^
Frank Scott, 428 North Fifty-eighth
avenue west. Plans will be made to
serve the banquet for the Royal Nelah-
bors on Oct. 22.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Dnluth
Mrs. Cora Hantz, 224 South Fifty-

eighth avenue west, entertained at
cards last evening for Zenith lodge.
No. 1027. Royal ^leighbors. Colors of
the order, purple and white, were u.sed
In the decorating effect and little
Misses Myrtle Hantz and Mildred Rich-
ards, dressed in these colors, were
nshers. Pedro was played. The hon-
ors were won by Mrs. Irlne Hill. Mrs.
Lizzie Webber and Mrs. Olga Burhsy
Matt O'Brien, Mr. Burley and E. Kng-
waldson.
For .rent—Four rooms, upstairs

modern except heat. 5805 Huntington
street.

Mrs. August Westlln, 4411 Oneota
street, was pleasantly surprised yester-
day afternoon by a number of her
friends in hoiior of her birthday. Mu-
sic furnished the entertainment. The
puests were: Mesdames J. L. Rudin C
Colin, C. Seehuu.=, C. Anderson. '

G.
Rosen, O. Johnson. P. Hedin. c. Wirk-
Isnd, H. Norman. Lundberg. Nvquiit
F. Anderson and Miss A. Olaon.
Wanted—Girl for general housework.

5£05 West Sixth street.
Try our Zenith Steam and Miller

Creek coal. John E. Mattson, 30 South
Sixty-third avenue west.

CANTlEHELD

MUCH LONGER

A. L.Ordean Predicts Return

of Usual, Perhaps Un-

usual, Business.
Convinced that the business of the

nation is on the verge of great ex-
pansion, A. L.. Ordean, president of the
First National bank of Duluth and di-
rector of the Great Northern railrocd.-

relumed this morning from a meeting
of the latter body, where he conferred
with other members, some of whrm
are leaders In business through the
East and Middle West.
Mr. Ordean Is optimistic. He declares

that the business of the country caa-
not much longer be held in leash.
"There are too many interests In

the country," said Mr. Ordean this
morning. "It Is impossible to ke^p
such vast business interests down for
a long period; and the time limit on
depression has just about arrived. I
look for business to resume normal
proportions—business as a whole. I am
speaking of—in a very short time.
"Of course we are still feeling the

effects of the war, and It is hard to
say how long we will continue to feel
them. There Is- ao rale to go by in
measuring the effect of the European
strife. It has appalled the whole
world by Its immensity. The loss of
life, of course Is frightful, and the
amount of money Involved la almost
beyond comprehension. Past wars
were as street fights by comparison,
and the money Involved In them were
as the price of baseball tickets.
"But even with such a condition to

face, the businese of this country
must expand, and cannot be held at a
standstill for a long period. It Is
pretty nearlr due for resumption .>f
usual conditions—and perhaps the d«-eloyment of uausaal conditions."

AND NOW TJHSJMVE [PIDEMIC

"Blackhead" Said to Be Decimating Ranks of the

Famous Thanksgiving Fowl.

What are you going to eat for

Thanksgiving?
Cattle have the foot and mouth dis-

ease, rabbits are afflicted with tuber-

culosis, game birds have been wiped
out by the weather, crows and chicken-
hawks, and now comes a report from
the East saying turkeys are suffer-
ing from an epidemic of "blackhead"
which threatens to put the juicy old

holiday bird out of business.
According to reports this "blackhead"

disease, which is an entirely new one,
has all ol" the veterinaries of Rhode
Island and Connecticut w^inging. This
is its first appearance in the United
States and it is said to pack a wallop
that croaks the turkey as soon as it

lands. It is highly malignant and
spreads with alarming rapidity. Many
of the Eastern barnyards are now be-
ing placed in quarantine and the quar-
ters where the turkeys are kept are

[

being fumigated.
jWhile the Eastern states will prob-

1

ably suffer seriously from the epidemic
[

it is not thought that any appref'iable
;

difference will be noticed in Northern
Minnesota. If the West had to sup-
ply the Eastern markets with turkeys,
prices will naturally take a bound and

this many cause some inconvenience
among the poor people.
But Dulutnians are not worrying. If

I it comes to worst, plenty of venison
and moose rreat can be obtained for a
trifling cost in the wooded countries
north of this city. The season for big
game in this county will open fifteen
days In advance of Thanksgiving so It
Is reasonably certain there will be
plenty of the choicest of fresh meat
fit to grace the table of any monarch.

WILL INSPECT ALL
CITY STREET LIGHTS

On Monday evening members of the
city commission and C. E. Van Bergen,
vice presidert of the Duluth-Ed'son
company, will start on a complete In-
spection of the city's lighting system
It is expected that three or four eve-
nings will b-; spent on the inspection
tour.

It is the plan of the commissioners
to make a careful survey of the light-
ing system, iio that recommendations
can be made for improvements

» •
Haley's restaurant is now serving

club breakfast from 15c to 75c.

FERDINAND THINKS
WAR IS NEAR CLOSE

Copy of Bulgarian Ruler's

Manifesto Reaches

London.
Condon, Oct. 16.—A copy of the mani-

festo of King Ferdinand to th«« Bul-
garians, portions of which v/ere for-

;
warded from Sofia rocentlv by t«lo-

1

graph, reached Loi-.don today. The
1
manifesto Implies Bulgaria has no
quarrel with the Entente powers It
explains that they, like Germany, were
pivpared to give Bulgaria the greater
part of Macedonia.

"Our treacherous neighbor. Serbia,
alone remained Inflexible in the face of
the advice of her friends and allies

"

the manifesto continues. "Far from
listening to their counsels. Serbia, in
animosity, stupidly attacked our terri-
tory and our brave troops have been
forced to tight for the defense of theirown soil."

In conclusion King P.^rdinand says-The European war is nearing a close.The victorious armies of the Central
Empires in Serbia are advancing rapid-
ly. I command our valiant army to
drive the enemy from the limits of ourkingdom and crush this felon neighborWe shall fight the Serbs at the same
time as the brave armies of the Cen-
tial Empires."

At Flower Shop.

i,^°«r®*^* theater corsages exclusively.
110 West Superior street.

^^'
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Announces an Extraordinary Musical Program Commencing Tonight
in the Cafe From 6 to 8 and 10 to 12 p. m.

XHE HESS_^
1 METROPOLITAN FOUR
A Quartet of Unexcelled Musicians Will Be Heard Play-
ing and Singing the Latest Popular and Classic Ballads.

These musicians can play on any musical instrument, and a high-class enter-
tainment IS assured all who %isit the Holland during their engagement here.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^
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FIRST STEEL BILLETS
WILL BE TURNED OUT
BY DULUTH PLANT NOT

LATER THAN NOV. 10

(Continued from x^age 1.)

plates and structural steel, will

continue for at least another year.

It is believed that operations at the
Duluth plant will be continuous be-
cause of the necessity of keeping to-
gether a working force. Duluth is so
far from other steel centers that when
expert workmen are brought here they
must be given steady emplosmient.

Size Is Amazing.
The extent of the plant is beyond

the conipiehenslon of any who have
not been fortunate enough to get in-
side and go through it. While from
the distance the plant and its build-
ings do not look impressive, on closer
view their extent is such that the un-
informed may well gasp with sur-
prise.

ijuildings whose dimensions are
counted by the hundreds of feet, are
common. Various departnvents will
be contained In structures into which
the Alworth building could be com-
fortably set with several other of
tha bigger Duluth buildings added.
The merchant mill, the largest indi-
vidual unit, and which is only a part
of one of the monster buildings is
1,040 feet long and 112 feet wide, with
a height to the peak of its roof of
•evenly -five feet.

The Raw Material.

Prior to the manufacture of the
product it is necessary to receive the
raw material. For this purpose the
company has a monster storage plant
located at the south end of the plant
This sl.'rage plant is 1,100 feet long
and has a breadth of 650 feet. At thi.s

place the company will store Its coai
and limestone.
Two monster movable bridges both

of which span the entire width ot
the storage plant are here installed.
The center arch has a span of over
800 feet while the overhang on each
•Ide is 100 feet. Clam shell buckets
with a carrying capacity of five tons
each are used for the purpose of mov-
ing the coal and limestone.
A trestle on which the loaded cars

are moved and dumped reaches across
the northern length of the plant. Here
nearly an entire trainload of mate-
rial can be dumped without switching
of the cars. Steel is used entirely in
the construction of this trestle.

In the building and excavation for
this monster storage plant the com-
pany made a "find." Gravel was
found in this pit in such quantity
that the material taken from the pit
practically paid for all of the expense.
This gravel was stripped before the
foundation for the plant was laid.

Coal and Limestone.

The company now has stored at
this plant about 100,000 tons of coal

fnd about 120,000 tong of limestone,
t is expected that a similar amount

will be received before the close of
navigation. The material is unloaded
from the boats at the company's dock
at Thirty-second avenue west and
from there carried In cars over the
Spirit Lake Transfer railroad.
A network of railroads, representing

fourteen miles of trackage, has been
laid witliln the company a property,
this trackage taps every part of the
plant now but still represents but a
email part of that which will be built
In the future.

Five locomotives belonging to the
company and used exclusively within
the limits of the contpany's property
are used in the switching operations
at the plant. Four others are expected
to arrive to complete this part of the
equipment.
The company's rolling stock also in-

cludes twenty flat cars now on the
ground and forty Ingot cars, some of
which have not yet arrived. There are

, now eight( en ingot cars at the plant.
Ore will be received at the plant di-

rect from Duluth, Missabe & Northern
railroad oars. The branch line of the
Spirit Lake Transfer company con-
necting the D. M. & N. at Adolph is in
readiness to bring this supply from the
range. The cars will be moved direct-
ly over the storage bins at the blast
furnace and dumped.

Frost No Obstacle.

Provision has been made to handle
the ore In winter. Frost Is not to be
allowed to Interfere with the work.
To get rid of the frost In the ore a
special "sweat house" is now under
construction.
The "sweat house" Is located just

west of the blast furnaces. This
building is 250 feet long and 96 feet
wide. The building is divided Into six
compartments arranged lengthwise of
the structure into which the cars will
be run. Here the cars will be treated
to a steam heating process which will
remove every particle of frost and
when thl.s has been done the cars will
be taken to the storage plants for
dumping.
A special boiler building will be

erected for the sweat house. Nearly
ten miles of piping will convey the
Bteam and .distribute It throughout
every part of the building. A special
passage is provided at the north end
of the building for employes to walk
while watching the process of sweat-
ings enabling thorn to keep track of
the amount of heat without coming In
direct contact with it. Peep holes
through which the employes can look
and obtain a view of the tTiermomoters
are provided for each of the compart-
ments.

The Coke Plant.

The coko plant i» one of the inter-
Mtlng features of the monster indus-
try and Its operation is of vital im-
portance to the beginning of the oper-
ations. William R. Pendry. superin-
tendent of this department, said ves-
terday that he felt confident that the
final piece of machinery necessary to
operate It would be here In time to
charge the furnace on Oct. 20.
The plant la one of the most modern

In the country. It is almost a dupli-
cate of the one at Gary. Ind.

The coke ovens have a capacity of
about 1.100 tons of coke daily. Each of
the ninety ovens will manufacture an
aver.Tge of ton tons of coke to each
burning. Each of the ovens will beeharged on an average of once every

THE BRAINS IN BUILDING THE MAMMOTH
MINNESOTA STEEL COMPANY'S PLANT

George L. Reis, vice president.

S. B. Sheldon, general superintendent
K. C. Hoxie, chief engineer.

J. H. Smith, master mechanic.
Louis Reis, assistant master mechanic.
Charles A. Miller, superintendent of labor.

William R. Pendry, superintendent coke ovens.
Arthur O. Baer, superintendent blast furnace.
Bradley P. Wheeler, superintendent open hearth.

C. C. Sampson, superintendent gas and power.
Paul J?. Canney, superintendent electricity.

William D. Williams, superintendent rolls.

C. A. Thayer, superintendent rail mill.

Frank Tinkham, superintendent yards.

2,000 miles of wires have been laid
about the plant.

I

The Power House.

i

One of the most tntarstlng buildings
;
on the plant is" the monster power

!
house which will furjiieh the power
for the blast furnaces. This building,
628 feet lony and 10» feet wide con-
tains nine or tha most powerful type
of engines in the country In addition
to storage batteries and air com-
pressors.
Two sets of foundations were laid

for this building^ One set is that on
which the englnis rest. A space of
about a quarter tf an Inch separates
this foundation i from that of the
walls and part of the floor. This
method of construction was uB«d In
order that the mqitten of the engines
would have no efltftct on the remainder
of the building. •«
The engine r«om contains four

twin double-acting four-cycle blast
furnace engines built by the Thomas
Chalmers company and five tandem
double-acting blast furnace gas

you; and now I congratulate Mr. Cor-
boy with all my heart."

In a letter to Gov. Dunne, Col.
Roosevelt said: "Three cheers for Miss
Eileen."

It was learned today that the su-
preme court will adjourn during the
morning of Oct. 20. so that the jus-
tices may attend the wedding cere-
mony.

Try Haley's family steak,
them smile.

It makes

LONDON RUNS
ALL BUYING

(Continued from page 1.)

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Close of First Montti of School Year Finds Much Work
Donei-Several Societies Reorganized and Elect Offi-

cers-Spectator Is Financial Success,

the part of the allies for war sup-
plies In the open markets of the
world, first of all in the United States.
Over purchases made In some mar-

kets by the various nations, the com-
mittee holds no supervision. Its sphere

„ ,

is limited strictly to purchases outside
engines directly connected to double- i

the boundary lines of the nations at
acting cylinders. These latter will fur- |

war and their colonies.

20 hours, requiring the crew to empty
twenty hours, requiring the crew to

empty the ovens at the rate of one
every twelve minutes.

Electrically equipped apparatus, en-
gines and carriers will receive the
fiery material from the furnace and
carry It through the cooling showers
and later dump the finished product
onto cars which will convey it to the
istorage bins of the blast furnace.

In the manufacture of the coke a
• reat deal of coal will be required. For
tvery 1,000 pounds of coke made will
be used 1,500 pounds of coal. From
this department the company will also
receive all of the -gas to be used in the
open hearth furnaces as well as In the
•.•cheating furnaces.

Huge Gas Production.

Eighteen million cubic feet of gas
will be manufactured dally by this
plant for use in the big open hearth
iind reheating furnaces. To give an
idea of what this amount represents a
conxparison with that used by the city
of Duluth might be cited. On an aver-
age the consumers of gas m the homes
of Duluth use 1,000,000 cubic feet daily.
Storage tanks for gas have been

installed which have a capacity of 500,-
000 cubic feet. Three of these are lo-
cated on the plant.

Many By-Products.

The gas is but one of the by-prod-
ucts of the plant . Tar will be
made and a big by-product plant
at which, in addition to tar, the
company will make liquid ammonia
and sulphate ammonia. The coke oven
department, including the by-product
plant will give employment to about
125 men on each shift.
During the greater part of the year

the coal for use at the coke ovens will
be received at the coke plant direct
from the train. The cars will be
dumped into a huge bin from where
machinery will move It by means of
carriers to a screenLng plant and
crushing plant. Before going to the
chargers over the coke ovens, the coal
will go through a mixer where various
grades of coal will be thoroughly
mixed.

It Is the little things that often
prove to be very Important. Such Is

the case at present with the monster
blast furnaces.' Two hydraulic engines
of small size are lacking and will pre-
vent the plant from making steel on
No. 1 as originally planned last sum-
mer. These are necessary in pumping
water for cooling purposes to a cer-
tain part of the furnace and before
they arrive the start cannot be made.
The delay in shipping of these engines
is said to be caused by the rush of
work In Eastern plants. .

The Blast Furnaces.
Towering high above all of the other

stacks and roofs are the two monstf r
500-ton furnaces. Each furnace is

provided with five great hot blast
stoves which will heat the air prior to
having the blast turned on to the fur-

|

nace. A total of 500,000 bricks was I

required to line each of these big
stoves and 420,000 bricks were neces- I

sary to line each of the blast furnaces.
]These two furnaces will each turn

out BOO tons of pig Iron dally. To get 1

the Idea of the amount of material
that will be required to be handled to
feed them it will be necessary for
each ton of Iron produced to dump
4,400 pounds of Iron ore, 2,000 pounds
of coke and 1,000 pounds of limestone.
These are given as the averag.' figures,
it sometimes being necessary to use
more or less ore, according to the
quantity of iron it contains.
Taps will be made from the fur-

naces every six hours. The molten
Iron, instead of being converted into
"plg.s" will be poured into vats or
"ladles," each of which has a capacity
for carrying sixty tons. These will
in turn be pushed to the 600-ton mixer
at the open hearth furnace building.

Special ladles will also receive the
slag from the furnace. This refuse
material will be hauled to a dumping
'pround west of the plant, where it
will be convenient for employes of
the Universal Portland Cement com-
pany and used In the manufacture of
cement.
A crcvr of 153 men will be necessary

to operate the blast furnaces. Each
furnace will require the constant care
of forty-two men and these men will
work In tw.^lve-hour shifts. Arthur
O. Baer. general superintendent of the
blast furna-ce, would not set a date for
the blowing In of the furnaces, but
stated confidently that the first iron
would be poured from the furnace onsome day during the first ten day.«5 of
November. "The furnaces are all
ready to blow in but we .are compelled
to wait for a small engine to compl^-te
the equipment," he said yesterday.

Open Hearth Furnaces.
Within tfiree weeks the first open

hearth furnace will be ready to re-
ceive the raw material and convert It
Into hardened steel. Such was the
announcement made yesterday by
Rradley Wheeler, superintendent of
the open henrt furnace department
This first furnace is now receiving its
basic lining and It will require this

length of time to complete that oper-
ation.

The open hearth furnaces are the
most difficult part of a steel plant to
complete. The enormous heat re-
<j»lred makes it necessary to specially
prepare the bottoms and linings of the
furnaces. In addition to several thick-
neeses of the hardest kind of fire
brick, It is necessary to throw a com-
position into Its fiery mouth and
scatter this throughout the Inside.
This substance melts and hardens Into
the brick and Avill eventually give the
bilck a lining that will be several
Inches thick and absolute proof against
the greatest heat.
The furnace which is now receiving

this process well represents the visions
of an Inferno. Workmen, whose du-
ties it Is to cast the basic substance

j

into the furnace do not tarry long
I

near Its doors. With a scoop shovel
,

full they edge up towards Its side
i

and, with a hurried swing, cast the
j
material inside and retire in all haste.
There will be ten of these furnaces

in this building. Seven are now
built and ready to have fires started.
The fire in the second of these furnaceswas started with wood yesterday,
ulthin a short time the gas llames
will be turned Into this one also.
Each furnace has a capacity for

handling seventy-five tons of metal.
This metal will be taken as required
from a 600-ton mixer or receiver,
which in turn gets its supply direct
from the blast furnace. From four
to eight hours will be necessary for
the boiling of the Iron and Its mix-
tures in order to covert it into steel.When ready the furnace will be tapped
and this metal poured Into ingots.

Cranes for Huge Ingots.
Monster cranes electrically operated

and adjustable to almost any condi-
tion that Is apt to rise in the build-
ing will lift vats and Ingot containers
at this place. Care is being taken to
provide against conditions such as the
spilling of steel. Ties on the tracks
laid Into this building are being well
covered to guard against the possi-
bility of fire.
The Ingots will leave the open hearth

furnace building and when the molten
metal has set, these Ingots" will be
"stripped" of their cast iron cover-
ing by a specially constructed crane
and then pirt into what is called
"soaking pits." Here the ingots will
be reheated but at a temperature not
high enough to melt. The "soaking"
process will require some time after
which the steel Ingots are ready to be
received by the bloomling mill.
Four of these furnaces are provided,

each of which contains four pit.x
Every part of the machinery neces-
sary to handle the steel at white heat
Is handled by levers located at safe
distance from the furnaces.

The Blooming Mill.

In the blooming mill these Ingots
will be converted Into steel billets
of size wanted by being rolled through
the Jaws of a monster rolling machine
After being rolled to the thickness
required shears will cut them into the
nece.ssary lengths.

It is the steel billet that will be
made for the present, or at least until
such time as departments for the fur-
ther handling and finishing of the ste^l
are completed. The rail mill Is now
almost completed and may start opfr-
atlons shortly after the plant opens.
In the meantime the demand for steel
billets Is said to be such that a great
deal of the product of this plant can
be taken over by other plant.s.
The machinery In the merchant mill

Is being rapidly placed in position in
preparedness for operation. In the
ra'll mill nearly all of the machinery
Is in place. The latter mill, includ-
ing the blooming mill Is 920 feet long.

Set between the blooming mill and
the merchant mill Is the large reheat-
ing furnaces. In these furnaces the
steel billet will be reheated before
being rolled Into rails, plates, rods or
other product. These furnaces are now
nearly completed.

The Water Supply.
Water will be one of the biggest

items used about the plant. Water
will be used for cooling purposes in
enormous quantities by the blast fur-
nace, throughout the rail mills and
merchant mills and other departments.
For this purpose four pumps each op-
erated with a 500-horse power alter-
nating current motor and each capa-
ble- of pumping 10,000.000 gallons of
water per day have been installed. In
addition to these four powerful pumps,
each of which will produce more
water than is used by the entire city
of Duluth for all purposes, an auxil-
iary ^ump for emergency purposes
capable of pumping 1,000,000 gallons
daily has also been Installed. The lat-
ter is operated by direct current The
average daily consumption by the city
Is 7,500,000 gallons.
Power is a big feature of the plant.

The mammoth engines, electrical, gas
and steam driven, will produce now a
total of 80,000-horse power. Wire alone
used so far throughout the plant has
cost the company $300,000. Paul R.
Canney, the company's electrical su-
perintendent, has had a large force
of expert electricians at work for sev-
eral months laying the Immense
mileage of wires, conduits and In-
stalling the machinery. More than

nlsh blast for the blast furnace. The
latter are of the Bethlehem blooming
engine type.
The four Chalmers generator en-

gines will furnish each 3,000-kllowatt
alternating current, equivalent to
about 4.200-horse power. The other

Avoid C'umpetitlOB.
The committee Is designated by a

French title, the English translation
of which Is "The International War
Supplies Committee."
Under its guidance. Great Britain,

France, Russia and Italy, in seeking
fiv« engines will supply the air blast, munitions of war In the United States
W^hlle five of theae engines are prp-i»"^ other supplies refrain from compe-
yided only four will be necessary to t'tion In bidding which would result in
be operated v/hen the plant begins
running. Two of the engines will
supply each furnaee. The fifth Is an
auxiliary engine provided as insur-
ance against breakages or repair to
any of the others. Any of the engines
can be. operated so that Its power can
be converted to either of the two big
blast furnaces.
Compressed air will be used in start-

ing these engines. A special air com-
pressing engine Is installed here for
this purpose. About 200 pounds pres-
sure is required to start the moguls.

Difficult Installation.

Speaking of moguls, the feat of In-
stalling these monsters was a job that
taxed the Ingenuity of the employes.
The base for the blast engines alone
weighed 100 tons. This base arrived
here In -one piece. Five of these were
Installed. The base for the other four
engines weighed six tons less each. It
required the services of one of the
largest cranes on the plant to proper-
ly adjust this machine.
The power Is generated at the

plant at 6,600 volts on a 25-cycIe al-
ternating current.

In addition to these machines there
are two gas-idriven air compressors
built by the Snow Pump works. These
air compressors have a capacity of
2,000 cubic feet per minute. This air
is used for all purposes throughout
the plant. Each compressor ha.s an
automatic electrical drive. When the
pressure has dropped to a certain stage
or has reached a certain stage the
engines start or stop through the use
of electrical appliances.

C. C.. Sampson, superintendent of the
power plant, has been one of the busl- , _^
est men in getting the engines In

j

nations thereon just how much' Greatshape for operating. All of the ma- |
Britain will permit them to spend atchines have been run for periods re-

i

stated Intervals: how much thty will be
cently and are found to be In readiness Permitted to contract for In the United
to operate. I States with the British guarantee ofThe powerful reversing engine at the '

Payment, and how the money shall beblooming mill is one of the interesting p^P^nt.
features of the plant. This monster Is When Russia Went Too Far.
capable of producing, under normal

| , J.'^^
only time the committees plan

conditions, 12,000-borse power and will |
'^^"€<J of operation was about six

under a strain furnish 20,000-horse
i
'P?"^"^ ago, and the effects of the

This moaster of the etigine A?J. ^^ "^^^ "^* ^^^ ^^tn eradicated.
ihis was in connection with the pur-
chases by Russia in the United States.Russia had been notified that she mightspend a certain sum of money for war
supplies here. The sum is believed to

1I.B uiiis ^^^'e
,^«'f"

about $250,000,000. Whether
een the Ik®

allotment was fully understood by
is also l"t **u^^.'*J?

government Is not known,
i/.v. «riii out what Russia did was to spend thesum allotted, and In addition made hugecommitments In this country for fur-

ther supplies.
When the contracts came due, in

part, Russia had insufficient funds tomeet them, and the commltee. not hav-ing authorized the making of the con-
tracts, had to devise quickly somemethod of paying the bills. This wasvery difficult, and the demoralization

eendlng prices of munitions and other
supplies to prohibitive level.s. Instead,
the allies have adopted a system of
placing one big order at a time In this
country.
When the contract for this order is

signed, the next allkd nation's needs
are taken up and another contract is
placed. This system is maintained un-
til all the allied nations purchasing sup-
plies here are cared for.

CoBtrolA .\U Suppilea.
The committee's scope extends to the

mirchase not only of ammunition andmearms, but to all supplies needed for
the allied armies in the field and the
allied navies, which are incapable ofbeing supplied in Europe. Grain, flour,
clothing, meats, blankets, boots, shoesand the long li.st of minor articles used
by the allied armies, are embraced in
the purchase over which jurisdiction is
exercised.
Great Britain, as banker for the al-

lies, dominates this commltte. British
purchases, where convenient, are made
in this country -without consulting the
committee. Only in the most perfunc-
tory way does the committee keep
track of the British supplies bought
here. Another department of the gov-ernment attends to this.

Ffnanoeii th,e Others.
One of the chief functions of the

British members of the committee is to
act as a mouthpiece of the British
treasury in alloting to the other allies
the amounts advanced by Great Britain
to them for the purchase of war sup-
plies in this country. Each country Is
financed to a certain extent—in the case
of Russia, almost wholly—by Great

The British members of the commit-
tee advise the representatives of other

power.
world will njove

,
the rollers forward

and back as reqvjilr^d'Jn reducins the
ingots into billets. '^

A 6,000-horse power motor will fur-
nish the poweg for driving the rail
mill. The engine room containing this
big generator is located betw
rail and merchairt mill. "Here
a 3.000-hor8e power motor which will
operate the machinery of the merchant
mill. ."

In the merchant mill are also two
motors, one 500-horse power and the
other eOO-horse power, "These will drive
the smaller machinery.

'^Safety First."

'Safety first" is the predominating

Following a week of unusual activ-

ity the last few days at Central high
school havt been somewhat quiet. Plans
for several Important events in the
future were made, two clubs reorgan-
ized for the year and there were the
usual number of minor events, but
nothing of unusual Importance de-
veloped.

The last week closed the first month
of the school year. Several teachers
sent In thslr reports for the

rangements so that they will be a|>le
to tell what they will have to offer for
sale. The several session rooms will be
canvassed In the near future and U

j

will be determined just what each stu-
dent will bring. The proceeds of the
auction will be devoted entirely to

I

charity.
• • •

The Industrial club, formed last yem.T
by the members of the third and fourth-
year manual training students, was re-'
organized at a meeting of the prospec-

j

tive members Thursday afternoon,
first i

^'*''^"<^'^ Thomas was chosen pr« .sident,
month last Thursday and the cards,

i

James Anderson, vice president; Irving
containing the individual marks, will ;

Auld, secretary; Milton Anderson,
be Issued next week. The Initial i

treasurer, and Raymond Brenton, pub-
honor roll will also be compiled.

j

Hcity manager. The meetings last year
• " were featured by lectures by several

The football team, despite its close I prominent Duluth business men Inter-
defeat at the hands of Mechanics Arts! ested in the Industrial life of the city,
high school last Saturday, still held i

In addition to thi.i feature this year the
the limelight in the eyes of the stu- members themselves will give Icotures
dents and was the subject of consid- and reports of investigations along the
erable discussion among the student ! lines most interesting to the society
body. The students realize that they ! members. The meetings will be held
have an unusually good -team and that; bi-weekly on Tuesdays,
they are playing an exceptionally hard

j

• • •
schedule. For this reason they are I A meeting of the members fif the
supporting the gridiron warriors very i Delphian Literary society was held
well and tie atteiidance at the games Tuesday afternoon. Officers for the
has been considerably better than was! year were elected and other Important
the rule laiit year. 'business, incidental with tlK- beginning
Unusual enthusiasm was stirred up ' of the year, was transacted. Fredericaamong the students over the Cathe- Tuttur was cho.^en president; Cassie

dral game that will be played today ; Wicklander. vice president; Dorothy
and it is expected that there will be a

; Bates, secretary and Florence t)lson,
large crowi at Athletic park this aft- ; treasurer. The society was founded
^^"?u ° T3^'^^" i*^?..A^^* gridiron clash i three years ago by the glrl.s of the

}r^ ii^^
.and White and the Purple

,
class of 1917. then freshnun, and hafand Lrold -v/ill be held. Rivalry is In- been continued ever since. Lit-^rary

Ktafu 5;*"""^ ^*'tv.^"PP°';*,*"l* "*' both land debating work features the me#t-institutions and there will be a merry ; ings which are held everv Tuesday,struggle or, both sidelines to make the
| The club corresponds. In a way. tomost nqise Clarence Thomas, school I the Athenaeum Literary societv. whlch-yell king. l?d the students with the old.
j was founded bv the bovs of the clas"

As their first supply of arm before. Several joint meetines and ao-bands was exhausted during the sale clal functions were heTd by ^themer^-
l^f i^l^i^i,L''^j1^

*^''' ^^^ members bers of both the Athenaeum and theof the Girls' Literary and Debating Delphian last vearsocl3ty made 250 more of the "D" bands 1 *• * «
which were sold In the halls following! The sale of slios for thf» 7f>nlth th*

nrofift"^
°'

^"i^^^Tt^'^'^^^'^ /- goodiseio^oiannual, wTu soon be started.'

H

profit was realized, to be divided equal-
I is planned by the members

Every fa II, for several seasons past,
i thfrnsewf''*^

students, who considered

8t year on the ,

" tifPanment. Miss Carey wil have
t Paul CentraP f

^'"P^^^^ charge of all of the draw-
ill be held to-

^"^^ *^ ^® "^^^^ ^o*" the Zenith thj.-

mts^'of ''Ce^ntral ^tf "k. ".'«.i»^^"llf^..^7 _^1^J« >--? ^^P'

feature to be noticed all over the plant,
j

of the foreign exchange markets inSuch signs as "The Chance Taker Is
j
this country recently was attributed inthe Accident Maker," cartoons showing

;

no small measure to this course Sincehow men should mind their own busl- that time Russia has adhered strictly
to the wishes of the committeeness. and results of carelessness are

liberally displayed.
At no place are men working over-

head without a sign on the ground
wfelch read "Workmen Overhead."
Wherever tracks lead into a building
there Is the bright red sign calling
attention to whether there Is or is not
a clearance. If a doorway heads on-
to an Inside track there is the warn-
ing.

At batteries, motors and places v/here
electrical appliances or w^ires ar« lo-
cated, there is the ^ign calling atten-
tion to the danger. Machinery thrcrugh.
out the plant is all well guarded, all
cog wheels and places where men
are most likely to lose a finger or
limb or life is taken care of by shield-
ing.

Railings on the outside of the open
hearth building, the blooming mill,
rail, mill and merchant mfll on an

Morgan th.e. Asent iHere.A Single financial house, J. P Mor-
*^#".u^ ^*^-5.?^^^ ^^ t^^ disbursing agency
of the British government In thi.s coun-
try. Its disbursements are understood
to cover payments of all goods
chased for the allies here.

pur-

OVER DOZEN
DIE IN WRECK

(Continued from page 1.)

car burying iuelf deep in the streambelow.
At noon, according to a me.<!.sagefrom the scene, four bodies had been

recovered from the burled car. A.t thathour the work of rescue was aban-doned until wrecking equipment
elevation with the, monster traveling

j ^p^e^i^^.J^Vd 'been'" un^a^Te fo'geTVnTocranes are provided so that workmen
; thp" rnrwarH nr,i^T^<,,-t^^^t„ ^ .^

operating the mill from above can es- it wa/ the?e the tre^te *t CrJ^% 'i'^J'cape in case of a dangerous explosion
]
J^^rb-elieved ti hive occurred

""^ '^'^

or in case of necessity to get out of t^ t . I
'"^ve occurrea.

the way of the cranes. .,^'^- -J^ouls Atwood of Topeka an i

Every emplove Is cautioned to take I ZV"^ f • Jji"" of garrison. Kan., were
care of scratches or cuts. The smallest

i Juat^i^i^.
identified dead up to noon. At

kind of a cut on the finger, or foot must ! l^H ^Z/ vH
'^^-^ estimated forty per-

be properly cauteriied by the com- ^°"= ^^** ^««" injured

night following the St.
contejt, this year It wi
night. Boih the students ui ^.enirai ,», v^o.,^ .. i .i. - . * -;

and Catheoral high schools will bene- : 1^2'^J'^^'^^
^"^ ^W^^^J «^* "^'"'^ '" ^be

fit by the affair and students from both ! w)^ .T"""^
unified than has heretofore

institutions will be in attendance "
j

been the custom, and to this end the
« • « work will be in charge of MLss Carev

The Central High School Boys' club f
"^ ,^^'^ ^^ ^°"^ altogether instead o*f

will reorg-anize for the vear next I »/ claEses as was done In former years.
Wednesday evening, when the" boys will ' ?J:'^*

Carey explained every drawing
gather for a big dinner in the boys' if- .^'^^ wanted and she urged the
quarters of the Y. M. C. A Norman D t ^F*'^*^ *° ^^^T^ ^'ork as soon as possi-
McLeod will preside at the meeting and I

°^^- -^^ yvorlx. must be in by Feb. 1.

plans for the year will be discussed. t>.^ f.. #, * , Ti.
* ^ ,. .The boys will hand in their names and ' Z'^^^l'I^Lf v.^'*,"*
^'^"^ ^^^^ '"*

will be dlMded into classes with a i ^tv n"^-=I^^
^^*'-'?,''''' "^'""^ emptied rap-

leader for each one. Last year over 100 j I ^' ^ "^«® drills were started last
junior and senior students of Central I LtK.>^^' /it

'^»"" of agitation aroused
were enrclled and this year it is -" *^*'^*~^.''^^*'*'^.'?-*'y several local cltl-

planned to have several more, the
membership being open to any upper
classman Ir; the school.
Wlllard ']'horp, president of the sen

zens. They wilk be continued again
this year, evea «jore frequentlv, than
last winter. Last year a record wasmade of emptying the building In three
minutes. Mr. Young explained that •

pany's fcurgeon. Dr. Oliver S. Olson. An
1 infirmary fitted out with all modern

On End In Mud and Water.
According to a message from Ran-

One of the cartoon.«, show
ture of a badly mutilated
is posted on the bulletin board, an-
nounces that "This man forgot to have
a small scratch attended to." Another
.showing a man writhing in agony aft-
er stepping on a nail says, "What are

w^«*^^^^w»>5*»--jkww**^»w<xvVK.»»oe^

FRENCH SUCCESSES
OVERSHADOWED BY

GERMAN GAIN
(Continued from page 1.)

vc>S»V.,TSfOTSK2W«i)SW»-!«!Bre3«»!H.V5SR<S»saK.-*'W«SKWVv^ -.VJtsW.x-.NVvJ^vsOK 7aK>

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacific Exposition Grand Prize, Panama-California Exposition
San Francisco, 1915 San Diego, 1915

For Flavor and Quality

BAKER'S COCOA
is just right

It has the delicious taste and natural color of high-grade cocoa beans;
it is skilfully prepared by a perfect mechanical process; without
the use of chemicals, flavoring or artificial coloring matter. It is pure
and wholesome, confomiing to all the National and State Pure
Food Laws.

CA UTION: Get the genuine with our trade-mark on the package.REG. U. S, PAT. OFF

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS.

SBSBS

apDliances for furnishing the first aid :

<*'*lph the wreck was caused by the
to the injured is located at the plant, washing out of the abutment of the

Mng the pic- !

*>''«?»« across Fancy creek. As a re-
hand, which

1 fy;L °' heavy rair.s last nicht thostream was running bankfull. Th)
bridge Itself did not give way, butwhen the heavy car struck the em-bankment it sunk end down Into nine
feet of water and two or three feet of

' you doing\b^r fho*s'e haiYs?""Anoth;;
! dlcuiari^y^'^hVre'wp?.^ ttT^^ ^^Pf?"

interesting sketcl^ shows the percent- i f^ahl but the trJl/r ^ZZJ"^" *** ^^'1

age of various kinas of acldents In the temained^stand ng on tHfe'^^traJr'^
''"'

form of a wheel of fortune which a * iratK.

skeleton Is operating. The skeleton
says. "Take a chance, boys, take a i

chance."

The Model $ity.

In order to provide for its hundreds
of employes the steel company has
provided modern homes for their fam-
ilies. There are now constructed at
Morgan Park 169 houses for residential
purposes, which in all contain 349 a slowness that Is very gratifying to
apartments. the allies of Serbia. He has advanced
These houses are of various types ! f^*8^^*^^y

^"^ made some captures, but
and design, ranging from single resl-

i

"'* troops, according to advices re-
dences of from five to eight rooms to ,

celved In the British capital, have so
two four and six-apartment houses, ,

^^^ obtained no Important results,
having from four to six rooms "Jach.

i

The first Bulgarian army Is attack-
Every apartment has its own Individ- ;

'"ST the Serbian frontier northeast of
ual basement and furnace. Each home i

>Jlsh, the present capital of King Peter,
Is provided with a fireplace, and each *"d is occupying the mountain passes!
contains baths, sewers, electrical wires

,

Confident dispatches from Nish say
and is piped for water and gas.

, |

that unless the Austro-Germans bring
No small building will be allowed uP further reinforcements the Serblaif

to be erected on the rear of the lots, troops will be able to hold their de-
Residents may maintain small gardens,

j

fenses. An unofficial Balkan report
but are not allowed to fence thera In. says the Serbian army already has re-
Poultry is barred.

'

'

The streets are of cement and so
'

'

are the curbing and sidewalks. Trees
line both sides of the streets and
shrubbery has been planted In front
of every home.
During the last week the Duluth-

Edison Electric company has been
erecting standards for electric lights.
The company Is also connecting the
suburb with its city wires and It Is ex-
pected that on Monday evening the
current will be turned on.

served at '5:15 on Wednesday, should
hand their names to Mr. McLeod not
later than Tuesday.

• • •
Members of the senior class held an

important meeting In the assembly hall
following the close of school Monday.
An auction committee was selected and
the membei-s decided upon the kind of
photographs that they will have taken
for the Zenith.
Helen Wannebo and Donald Alexan-

der were iielected to head the com-
mittee that will have charge of ar-
rangements for the annual senior auc-
tion that will be held this year the day
before Thanksgiving. It is necessary
for the committee to make early ar-

taken Pisana and Boukva, which were
captured by the Bulgarians Oct. 3.

London Defense Criticized.
The London press continues to ex-

press doubt as to the thoroughness of
the defensive measures taken for the
protection of London from air raids.
Many sarcastic allusions are made to
the "swarm of hornets" which Winston
Spencer Churchill, chancellor of the
duchy of Lancaster and formerly first
lord of the admiralty, predicted would
greet Zepp.?lins attempting to throw
bombs on London.
Premier Asqulth, It Is announced,

will be asked In the house of com-
mons next Tuesday whether Paris late-
ly has been immune from air attacks,
and If the air defenses of that city
have been carefully studied by the
British authorities.
Annan Biyce, brother of Viscount

Bryce. formerly British ambassador at
Washington, will ask Mr. Asqulth
whether th<i British aeroplane squad-
rorf received an order to demobolize
at 6 o'clocV; on tlie afternoon of last
Wednesday; whether other aeroplanes
received orders to take their places
and whether, when the Zeppelins ar-
rived, any. and If so how many, aero-
planes were aloft.

FreiM-h Repulse A<taHis.
ParKs, Oct. 1«. 2:36 p. m.—French

forces have repulsed several counter-
attacks In the Lorraine district against
trenches occupied by them yesterday,
according to the official statement is-
sued by the French war office today.
The text of the communication fol-

lows:
"We repulse! last night in Lorraine

several counter-attacks against the
trenches wliich we occupied yesterday
to the north of Relllon. In the course
of these engagements we took 100
prisoners

danger
• • •

The fourth issue of the Spectatormade Its appearance Thursday The
staff Is getting Its work done more
systematically now and better result*are being obtained. The printing de-partment, which was. at first, some-w^hat Klow because of the Inexperience
of the students taking the subject, isgiving better results now also, and thepaper can be run off much quickerThe names of all persons who wished
to subscribe for the Spectator weretaken some time ago in chapel, andthe first collections were held In theseveral session rooms last week. Thebank account of the Spectator is grow-ing rapidly and its success Is assured

to have placed the point of his dageer
Tn«rr^

stomach c.f a proprietor of aJuarez resort and compelled him to-

Ifke^edle.
'^" "'•'^'"" °' *»>« """o^^

Tales of ruthless slaughter ofprisoners and cruelties permeated theatmosphere about Fierro, until hlapresence was sufficient to stampedeMexicans or foreigners, yet various
tales were told of Mexicans, unafraidwho in turn compelled him to "ate»lively" with shots fired at the heelaof his boots, which were bearing him
to safety. *

Renoance4 the Leader.
El Paso. Tex.. Oct. 16—Dr. VillareaL

chief of the Villa sanitary corps, re.nounced allegiance to Villa vesterdar
as did also the head of the secret serv-
ice In Juarez. They followed the ex-
ample of CJen. Tomas Omealas. mili-
tary commander and Mayor Montfort,who abandoned the Villa cause ana
crossed to the United States.

• _

Mutual Iron.

See announcement financial pag%

2,QC0 ^E~bEBERRY
HANBED IN ILUNOIS

Murphysboro, 111.. Oct. 16 Joe De-
berry, a negro, was hanged at 9:8»
o'clock this morning for the murder
of Mrs. J. H. Martin. A great crowd
of outsiders thronged the town and
2,000 persons were within the stockade
to witness the execution. Thousand»
more were on the streets.

EVERYBODY NEEDS
PURE> RICH BLOOD

Pure blood enables the stomach,
liver and other digestive organs to do
their work properly. Without it they

HAQ I FTTPR PROM ^""^ sluggish, there is loss of appetite,
iirtO Ui. I I tn rnuifl sometimes faintness, a deranged state

ROOSEVELT TOO • °,^ *^*^ intestines, and, in general, allnwuot¥tl_l, IUU,the symptoms of dyspepsia.
Springfield, 111., Oct. 16.—Miss Eileen t

Pure blood is required by every
Mary Dunne, daughter of Gov. Dunne. .

organ of the body for the proper per-who received a letter from President formance of its functions.Wilson yesterday extending his best ^ u^^a'^ c .,,
""^*

wishes for her marriage to William ' .,j" . ^^'i^^P^''"'^ makes pure
Corboy of Chicago, admitted today that ' blood, and this is why it is so suc-
ahe had received one from Col. Theo- cessful in the treatment of so manydore Roosevelt also. a:.,^^^^^ ^^a -.;i.^->.,*-. t* *

•^" •»•«»«•>

In his letter the colonel j^id: I ^**^^^^?"'*^^'^P]^P^*- .^^ ^^^^^ directly
••Whenever I see a sweet, good, pretty i

O" the blood, ridding it of Scrofulous
girl, I always hope that the right and other humors. It is a peculiarman may woo and win her, and that ^ ^ m b i n a t i o n nf Mnnii nt^rif-^rir^^they may live always as happily mar- ,

c « "^ » ' ".* ^ i o n or Diood-pun tying,

ried lovers. You . were just such a "«^*'*0"'"K' strength-givmg sub-
(Irl; I feel In Just such a way about stances. Get it today.

To make the presence of so many
"In the \''osges the enemy under- I

^P^'^**^''*'^ legal, all who had the per-
took, shortly after midnight an at- '"''"'**'"

J^' 1"® sheriff to attend the
tack In for:e between the Llnge and
the Schrazniannele.

""This was preceded by a severe bom-
bardment aid accompanied by a cur-
tain of fire directed against our second
lines and our communication trenches.
This attack was completely repulsed
by us,
"There has been nothing to report

from the remainder of the front since
the Issuing of the communication of
last night."

GEN. VILLA REPORTED
DEAD AT CASAS GRANGES

(Continued from page 1.)

"right hand man," who could be re-
lied upon lo carry out particularly
atrocious plans.

Supp<t»pd Slayer of Beaton.
It was J'ierro who took William

Benton, an Englishman, In charge
when the latter attempted to call Villa
to account tor the confiscation of Ben-
ton's property. The death of Benton
was attributed to Fierro. He was

execution had been commissioned __
special deputies.

TWO NlmONSMAY
BREAK WITH GREECE

Amsterdam, Oct. 16, via London, 3:0t
p. m.—According" to a dispatch from
Athens to the Cologne Gazette, the min-
isters of Russia and Italy are prepar-
ing to leave Greece. The families of
the diplomats, the message add°. prob-
ably will leave the Grecian capital to-
day on a warship bound for Italy.

When Baby Comet,
Before baby comes there is a period

when experienced mothers are jlad t»
aid the expectant mothers. They urt»
the use of Mother's Friend, obtained
at any drug store, because this safo,

„^ harmless external remedv is posithr**
with villa «)n his recent visit to "the i

ly necessary since It bruigs reli«f fa

whYch Urbfna wlrkmed.''''''"' ^"'•^"'^
Tr^^Lt^ ^''^^^^^' J^^X **^°"*

Fierro wa? a large man. alert, cun- ""^ ligaments inyolved, and onneces-
nlng and apparently insensible of fear
Recently while In a Juarez resort
Fierro compelled a party of Americans
to drink to Villa's health and forced
the women In the party to dance with
bim. On another <K:ca«lon he Is said

•ary pain is avoided; thus it serves to
ease the mind and has a beneficial
effect on the nervous system. In many
cases nausea, morning sicknosa and
Other distressM aro avoided,

I

atB*MMII
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A SPOONFUL OF

SALTS RELIEVES

ACHINGKIDNEYS

We Eat Too Much Meat,

Which Clogs Kidneys,

Says Noted Authority.

If Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers, Stop All Meat

for a While.

Wh.n you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
it grt-nerally nieanjj you have been eat-
ing t'O) much meat, says a well-
known authority. Meat forms uric
acid which i)verwork3 the kidneys in

their .'rtxt' to filler it from the blood
antl 'i!-> hroonic sort i)f paralyzed
and
skit; :

them
rem<>
»l.se \ Ml

diz7

.

ton-;

er :-

Thv

\\'!i>n your kidneys g-?l

w.i I Ijtf you must reliew
like you relieve your bowels;

iui; ,'!! rjj'* body's urinous waste,
ii\-« liaokache. sick headache,

.-: > »ijr stomach sours,'
i and when the weath-

liave ihcuinatic twinges
• loudy. full of s^dimout,

channels oitcn Rei sore, water scalds
and ^ '"> »• "''im-a to seek relief tw«
or t: irlng the night.
KuKi I ui> uli a good, reliable phy-

sician at once or get from your phar-
niticist aiM>ut four ounces of Jad Salts;

take a lali;tsi)Oonful in a glass of
water h.ror^' l)rcakfast for a few aays
and '. I 11 l<!.i!,-^vs win then act fine.

Thi> ^s is n\ade from the
acid I ^;,ii. > iud lemon juice, com-
bined with lifhia, and has been used
for ecH'^r itioris to clean and stimulate
Hluggi.sh kidneys, also to neutralize
acids in th«' urine so it no longer irri-

tates, tiins cndint; bladder weakness.
T.i.l Silts Is a life saver for regular

meat fatcrs. It i.s Inexpensive, cannot
Injur.' and m.ikes a deli^:htful, effer-
vesciMit liihia-water drink.

$5C2,C0S,CI^ LOAN
CONTRACT SIGNED

cov-
000."
sigm-
chair
mi i--"!

hJ-.lf

and
piid.-'i

P. M
Amer

Y.rk. Oct. 16.—The contract
•It; 'he flotation of the $500,-
I .\ HKlo-French crt^dit loan was

1 lite yesterday. Lord Reading,
man of the Anglo-French com-
n, signed the document on be-
f ilrtat Lritain; Octave Homberg
i:ni-st Mallet, the Frpnch coni-
ii'T.-i, signed for France, and J.
• ryin signed on behalf of the
lean syndicate of backers.

DANBURY HATTERS
OFFER SETTLEMENT

Danbury, Conn., Oct. 16.—A proposi-
tion for tHo Hcttl-inent of the $250,000
boyrott judt-ment secured In the
United .'^tal .-^ r.,,nt8 by D. E. Loew
& Co. of this city against officers and
members t»f the United Hatters of
f>ortl; America, has been .«« nt to Wal-
ter (i. .Merrill of New York, counsel
for the Lcewe coirpany. Thl.s an-
no;inrtinent wa»> niaie by Jud^e Mar-
tin J. Cunningham, coursel for the
Uolted Ha' tens, after a conference
with icitioiial officers of the oiganiza-
tir>n. Details of the offer were not
made public. Ac< eptence of the propo-
filtion. It w;is .said, however, wotild
nif'an a discontir.uance of t'le froeclos-
ure proceedliirs hfRun .several weeks
ago against Individual deTend.ints.

MISTRIAL IN BEN
LINDSEY LIBEL SUIT

Denver. Colo.. Oct. 16.—A disagree-
ment W.1S r-^porttd by the jury In tin?

c<?se of Frank L. Rose, charged with
libel by Ben B. Lind.sey, judjfe of Den-
ver's juvenile court. The jury Wivs
di-seh.tig'd. It was rep;>rted that It

stood 8 to 4 for conviction.

Mutual iron.

?J''' announcement financial p«ge.

BALTICTSCLEARED
OF GERMAN SHIPS

I>:»ndon. Oct. 16.—British submarines
have now cleared the Baltic sea and the
«}ulf "f Bothnia entirely of German
mercliant .'^hlps. PfiVB a dl.'tpatch to the
Star from Copenhasen. Fvery (Jerman
ship which wa.s southbound from Swed-
en wic n the submarlne.s started their
campaign h.is cither been sunk or run
aground, it add.s.
Of fifty (it rman ore carriers, thlrty-

eeveu are vlitually Interned In Swed-
ish poit.-«. the Correspondent declares.

Oolornilo Bankern Indicted.
Pueblo. Coll).. Oct. It).—Indictments

containing thirty-five counts against
W. U. Slaughter and sixty-two counts
again.st Coney C. i^aughter. former
presi.i'^nt anil cashier, respectively, of
the cl'>s"d Mercantile National b.ank of
Pueblo, were returned by the United
States grind jury.

f?

The safest soap
for babies is

Resinol
Tliis is so, first because it is one

of the /t.:i> soaps which contain
no free alkali—that harsli, drying
chemical which so frequently causes
eczema, or other skin irritation. But,

even more im|xjrtant, it contains the
soothing, liealinsj Resiiu)l medica-
tion * to keep the delicate skin soft,

clear and beautiful. You can safely-

trust your baby's skin health to

Resinol Soap.

SoldhyjlldrugiT'st^. F'>r trial mz* cake free,

write to Dt-pl. i-P, Keiiiiol, Baltimure, Md.

• I'reecrib**! hy drjctor^. for over 20 years, ia

RcMDot OiatR-.cnr, t'l heal skin sffecdons.

MEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
CROPS REACH

HIGHMRAGE
State Experiment Station

at Crookston Makes

Report.

the board of education. Tlie state coni-
fels tl.is census to be taken each year,
n case It were not taken, the state
could hold up the city's school appor-
tio.iment money. Mr. Falls took the
census just before school started, the
work occupying two weeks* time. The
work cf computing the report was
finished yesterday.
No rtbwost

Figures Demonstrate Value

of Science in'

Farming.

Crookston, Minn., Oct. 16.—(Special
to The Herald.)—In spite of excessive

rainfall during April, May and June
when 12.37 inches fell, and late frosts,

the 1915 report of grain yields at the

Northwest Experiment farm, located
two miles north of Crookston, Is con-
sidered highly satisfactory. The past
year is the fifth since Supt. C. G. Sel--

vig came to Crookston. He found the
station presented great difficulties to
overcome, ^-specially on account of
poor drainage. The station site was
donated to the state in 1895, just
twenty years ago, and a suitable place
for drainage Investigations. Land to
the north, east and south is higher
with a slight fall In level only to the
northwest. The drainage otitlet was
completed In 1009, so Supt. Selvlg had
the first opportunity of determining
the actual possibilities of the lowest
piece of land in the central portion of
the Red River valley.

Prof. F. L. Kennard. station agron-
omist. In co-operation with N. G.
Malin, field foreman, has carried on the
19J5 plot and field work, embracing 315
separate places of land aggregating
275 acres.
A full report of the past five years

l.s being prepared by the station. A
few figures are given Indicating the
maximum, minimum and^verage yields
In oats, barley and wheat tests;

Oat* Yield.
The highest yield per acre of oats

w«.s 98.7 bushels In a rate of seeding
plot. The lowest in this series way
80 bushels. The next highest was 9573
In that series. In the variety series
the following are the yields in bushels
pt-r acre:
'^*^«ies. High. Low. Avg.
E 93.8 71.9 80.5
F 92.2 43 8 75.7
« 91.6 80 85.5
E> 90.1 57.8 76.4
Rotation series.... 91.2. 63

.\ 16.3-acre field averaged 77 bushel.^
and a 2*l.5-acre field averaged 75.5
bushels per acre.
The early Roosevelt oats field vield-

ed 82.2 bushels per acre.
Barley Yields.

The highest rate per acre was 65.2
bu.shels in the fertilizer plot series
The next highest was 62.5 In the va-
ri'ty series. The following table
shows yields in other series:
Series. High. Low. Avg.X 50.6 25 41.7H 62.5 26.9 42.9
The fl-:dd of 19.7 acres averaged 43.4

bushels per acre. In the rotation
series the highest average was 32.1
bushels. A field of 44.85 acres aver-
aged 42.5 bushels per acre.

Wheat YieldN.
The highest yield of wheat was 40.8

bushels In the variety series. In the
rotation series the highest yield was
32.46. In the rate of Seeding series
the highest was 24.1. A four-acre field
of Marquis yieldod 17.4 bushels to the
acre. This field Is located cast of the
Northern Pacific tracks where the
heavy June rains made the drainage
poor.

In the variety series of wheat the
lURhest was 10.8 bushels, the lowest
17.6 with an average of 27.9 for eleven
varieties.

Rotation Plot*.
Tn the seven-year rotation plots

wheat averaged 25.1 bushels barley
39. ( and oats S3. 7 bushels, in the five-
year rotation series, wheat averaged
L5.-8 bushels. The continuous wheat
yielded 19.37 bushehs. while the contin-uous wheat with clover yielded 17 25
bushels. These rotation field tests
iiave been run for five years and while
that period Is too brief to furnish data
ror any definite comparisons, the aver-
age yields have far exceeded average
state yields.
Other lines of work that are under

v.ay at the Northwest F.xperlment sta-
tion include investigations as to thevalue of til,' and open drainage, ob-serving eflTect upon crop productionand soil conditions. Two mileg of open
ditch and eight miles of tile lanes were
In.-^talled. This study Includes the va-
rious kinds of tile and the depth anddistance apart between tile lines.

FLOODWObTwiNS
MANY PRIZES AT FAIR

EAGLE BEND HOST
TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Todd County Organizations

Open Two Days'

Convention.
Staples, Minn.. Oct. IS.—A Sunday

school convention opened at Eagle
Bend this afternoon at which all the
Sunday schools In Todd county are
represented. The sessions will continue
until Sunday night. Following is to-

j

day's program:
3.15—Devotional service; theme,

I
"Spiritual Growth." by the M. E. Eagle

t Bend pastor; prayers for the fathers
|

:
and mothers of the county; duet,!
Misses Bailey and Barrlnger, ii^agle '

I Bend. I

3:30—Report of county secretary;
I
report of treasurer and departnlfent

j

superintendent; report of district presl- i

dent; adoption of county budget; ap-

!

pointing of committees. I

4:15—"Organizing and Grading the I

School." Dr. Bowden, St. Paul.
7:45—Praise service, Hewitt pastor;

prayers for Sunday school workers of
the county; solo, Mrs. Davis, Long
Prairie; offering for county and state
work.

8—"Missions," Mrs. Fannie Woodruff.
Long Prairie.
8:16—"Sunday School Records—What

and How?" Miss Gibbs, I^ng Prairie;
solo, Mrs. Babbler, Eagle Bend.
8:30—"The Place of the Sunday

School In a Community," Dr. Bowden.

beltramTfarIvF
SHIPS 200 SHEEP

Island Lake, Minn., Oct. 16.—A car
containing more than 200 sheep was
this week shipped to South St. Paul by
the Island Lake farm. It was accom-
panied by Frank .Stout of this village
and C. C. Siemms of St. Paul, owners
of the farm, who will deliver the sheep
to the market at St. Paul and make
arrangements for the purchase of
thoroughbred sheep to be shipped back
to the farm in the spring.

BIG WHEAT CROP
NEAR BEMIDJI

Grant Valley, Minn., Oct. 16.—On a
field of ten acres Melvln .Steinbrook
this year produced 561 bushels of
marquis wheat, or more than 56 bushels
to the acre, on his farm In the town
of Grant Valley, five and one-half miles
southwest of Bemldji. This yield i»
one of the beat in the history of the
county, and the wheat was grown on
a field that had produced clover last
year. The wheat Is a good grade.

VALLEY Omr GIVEN

NEXT CONVENTION

Nortti Dakota Federation

of Women's Clubs Ad-

journs at Minot.
Minot. N. D.,' Oct. 16—(Special to,

The Herald.)—The North Dakota Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs adjourned
here late yesterday, selecting Valiey
City as the next meeting place.

Delegates to the biennial general
convention, which will be held In New
York, were elected as follows:

First district, Mrs. R. A. Sprague.
Grand Forks, with Mrs. W. A. Mcln-
tyre, Langdon, as alternate.

Second, Mrs. 3. w. Warren, Leeds,
with Mrs. E. M. Buttz, Devils Lake,
alternate.

Third. Mrs. E. O. Dickinson, Minot,
with Mrs. Hydle. Williston. alternate.
Fourth. Mrs. E. K. L. Kinnev, Hank-

ln;ion, with Miss Morris, Lidgerwood,
alternate.

Fifth. Mrs. Austin Regan, Fessenden,
with Mrs. Robert Clendennlng, Wim-
bledon, alternate.

Sixth. Mrs. Bergendahl, Ellendale,
with Mrs. Camp Cogswell, alternate.

Seventh, Mrs. Hudson. Beach, with
Mrs. W. H. Stutsman, Mandan alter-
nate.
Eighth, Mrs; Minnie Budlong Bis-

marck, with Mrs. W. B. De Nault,
Jamestown, alternate.

Ninth, Mrs. M. A. Baldwin, Fargo,
with Mrs. H. G. Vick, Cavalier, alter-
nate.
Miss Minnie Neilson is an ex-offteio

delegate.

was sentenced to sixty days and fined

Madison—Former Governor James D.
Davidson, president of the state board
of control, sent a letter to all the
members of county boards in sixty-one
counties of the state, Inviting them to
employ convict labor In the construc-
tion of highways.
Madison—At the meeting of regents

of the university, E. L. Luther of
Rhlnelander was chosen superintendent
of farmers' institutes from a list recom-
mended by the agricultural committee.
Plainfield—Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Smith

celebrated their golden wedding anni-
versary and a large party of guests
were present.
Stevens Point—Stevens Point Elks

will give a minstrel show Oct. 25 and
26, the proceeds to go to a building
fund. Elks plan on building a new
club house next spring.

CHURCH CENSUS
AT GRAND FORKS

Farmers of District Get

15 Firsts and 17

Seconds.
Floodwood. Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—According to advices
from R. L. Glffln. secretary of the St.
Louis County Fair association, the
farmers in Floodwood district havebeen awarded 15 first prizes, 17 sec-
onds. 3 third, and 1 fourth on variousfarm products and a few articles in
the women's depart»ient «uch asneedle work. and embroidery Incash these prizes aggregate nearly S5oand were distributed as follows-
T

^- N. Lindstrom, $11; Mrs. Conrad
.Tager, $10: L. P. Graff, $10; C B
\\ilder, $4^0: Albin Karttonen, $3.50-Heikkala Bros., $3; the Konopatzke
family, $3.25; Mrs. Joseph Nehrlne
$l.r.0 and C. W. Withee |1

'^*'"'^"'^'

tt-u''"®.'^
prizes were awarded on-

\\ heat. Minnesota hard, Xo. 169; oatswhite; oats. Finnish black; Alslke
clover, medium red clover, blue joint-cabbage, red and Flat Dutch; White
*'°a^^T,?""^'"^-.^"*'*'^"' squash; spinachand Bliss Triumph potatoes. Also onbaby s stockings made by Mrs Neh-ring; colored wool by Miss EstherKonopatzke, and mens knit socksmade by Mrs. D. X. Lindstrom
Second prizes ware given on: Dent

corn, known as Northwest Smoky
raised successfully for a number ofyears by Loul P. Graff; tobacco; oats,white and Lincoln; timothy, red topalslke clover; potatoes. Carmen No 3'
onions both red globe and yellow
fi*\ '. t^u^ Ix'ans; spinach; rhubarb,ana pickling cucumbers. Also on three
articles of women handwork
The second district prize also went

to Flcodwood. Considering the vervba-twfcd spring and the early froststhU community has no apology to

BEMIDJrHAS896
~

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Bemldji. Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special toThe Herald.)—There are 896 pupils at-

tending the Bemldji public echols be-
tween the ages cf 6 and 16 years, ac-
cording to the census just completed
by Jack Falls* who waa •i;iipIoyed by

(Irand Forks, N. D., Oct 16.— (Spe-
,

cial to The Herald.)—Over 200 Grand!
Forks church workers are engaged to-
day In taking a religious census of

|

the city, the purpose of which Is to
get in touch with every man, woman
and child in the city.
The results will be tabulated and

information made available for all
churches, and In that manner the
various denominations will be able to
get in touch with people of the city
not now actively Identified with any
church, and who express preference
for one .or other of the denominations.

BAYFIELD HAS
NEW MASONIC CLUB

Bayfield. Wis.. Oct. 16.—Bayfield
music lovers have perfected a pre-
liminary organization of a music club.
Officers were elected, and a commit-
tee was appointed to prepare a brief
plan of organization. The purpose of
the club as expressed is to do choral
work and also to devote a part of the
session to the study of the great com-
posers, illustrating the talks to be
given by musical selections. An or-
chestra win be organized if possible,
and piano and vocal selections will be
given. The next meeting will be held
at the courthouse gymnasium, when
the organization will be completed and
the plan of work decided upon.

GIVEN WOLf BOUNTY
FOB KILLING DOG

Edward Olson and Ashland

Authorities Make Curi-

ous Mistake.
Ashland, Wis., Oct. 16—Edward Ol-

son, residing In the town of Sanborn,
was out hunting this week and while
in the vicinity of the Jacob Klttinger
farm on the Beaser avenue road, saw
what he believed to be a wolf. He
shot the animal and took its scalp to
the home of the chairman of the town
where he received a certificate, which
when presented to the county clerk
here sijfnlfies the fact that the bearer
Is entitled to the bounty money for the
animal, the spalp of which was pre-
sented to the cbairman for inspection.
Young Olson brought the certificate
to the office of the county clerk here
and received the county's share of the
bounty for a. wolf, which is $10. Ol-
son also catrfed the scalp of the wolf
to the county clerk's office, wrapped
up in a package but this package was
not opened, the signature of the chair-
man of the town of Sanborn being
considered sufficient proof that Olson
shot the wolf.
Everything was all right until Jacob

Kittlnger, the Beaser avenue road
farmer, missed his valuable gray
collie. He had heard that Olson shot
a wolf and at first was inclined to
believe it. When he discovered later
that his dog ,had been shot he in-
vestigated and found Olson to be the
party that killed the animal. The sad
part of the a/fair la that Olson will
have to return the bounty m.oney re-
ceived and perhaps be called to ac-
count for ending the existence of Kit-
finger's full blooded gray collie.

MANY TEACHERSAT
. .„ ASHLAND MEET

Ashland, Wl»., Oct. 16.—The North
Wisconsin Teachers' association is
holding a two-day session here with
several hundred teachers, representing
the high schools and rural schools in
the Northern half of the state In at-
tendance. Special coaches were ne-
cessary on the Soo and the Northwest-
ern railroad to convey the large num-
ber of visitors. The attendance is the
largest In the history of the associa-
tion.
The high school assembly is being

utilized as the headquarters for the
convention.

It

CASGARETSFOR

YOUR BOWELS IF

HEAOACHY, SICK

For Biliousness, Bad Breath,

Colds, Indigestion and

Constipation.

Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver

and Bowels Tonight

and Feel Fine.

Nyntore Firemen Orsanla^.
Nymore, Minn., Oct. 16.—A volunteer

fire department has been organized
here and officers named as follows:
Chief, Frank Hammond; assistant chief,
Peter Wold; secretary, H. C. Blackburn;
chemical engineers, Lawrence Larson
and Joseph Ku*c|*ra; fire marshal,
Archie Olson. TWe- department now has
a membership of twenty-one, which it

Intends to Incfe^se, and. the equipment
consists of twj) #:hf*JBilcal trucks. They
will hold their meetings the second
Tuesday of each month, and their next
meeting will be held on Nov. 9, at
which time they will make plans for
the perfection of their organization

PENINSULA BRIEFS

\

Your tongue is coated! Look inside
>your watch cover and seel That's bad
business. What have you been eating?
What were you drinking? What kind

j

of a lazy chair did you take exercl.se
I in? Now don't think It doesn't mat-
I
ter. because it's your bowels that talk

j

now every time you open your mouth.
! That doesn't help your popularity, nor
your earning capacity. Besides, a per-
son with bad bowels is in a bad way
and a coated tongue or a bad breath
are sure signs of bad bowels and poor
digestion.
Why don't you get a 10-cent box of

Caecarets at any drug store and give
your liver and thirty feet of bowels
the nicest, gentlest cleansing they ever
experienced. Take one or two Cas-
carets tonight and wake up feeling
fine and fit. All Headache, Dullness,
BillousneJs, Bad Breath, Stomach
Sourness, Colds and Constipation gone—wake up with your head clear,
tongue clean, stomach sweet, liver
and bowels active, step elastic and
complexion rosy.

Cascarets work while you sleep—

a

nff\er gripe or sicken. Cascarets act
so gently that you hardly realize you
have taken a thorough cathartic. They
don't bother you all next day like
salts, pills, oil or calomel—Cascarets
being perfectly harmless is best chil-
dr«n's laaativ«h

Norway—Mr. and Mrs. John F. Henry
of the Curry location announce the
marriage of their daughter, Mamie
Elizabeth, to Carl Edward Blackberg.
The marriage will take place Oct. 28.

Iron Mountain—The forthcoming r^e-

port of Mine Inspector Trestnail will
note the fact that there was only one
fatal accident In the mines of Dickin-
son county during the year ending Sept.
80. The showing is a remarkable one.
Escanaba—It cost the county of Del-

ta a total of $1S,7(|0.28 to care for its
poor during the last year. That amount
was the actual outlay of money t>y
the poor department, but th«"re were
receipts from different sources totaling
$8,488.15, and which brings the depait-
ment's actual deficit for the year down
to $10,212.13.

Iron Mountain—Mrs. Mary Furlolt,
aged 74 years, passed away Wednesday
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. A. L.
Muller of West Brown street.
Gladstone—After a prolonged illness

Mr.". Jennie Carrear, wife of Stephen
Carrear, and a resident of Gladstone
for many years, itessed away at the
home of the family in tht Upper Biy
city.
Hancock—The Finnish college of

Hancock recently received $1,000 and a
collection of books from the estate of
the late Mrs. Isaac Sillberg of Republic.
Provision for the donation was made In
the will of the deceased.

Ashland—Frank Prekovltch, Rus-
sian, and an employe of the Mellen
Lumber company, was brought to the
hospital last evening to be treated for
Injuries received in the companr's
camps out of Glldden. Prekovltch was
engaged In barking when the axe he
was handling, slipped and cut off three
of his tees. ;

Horse CreeW-^A. M. Knudson. for
almost half a eentury a resident of
(this place, and one tjf the pioneer mor-
chants of Southern Polk county, is
dead. He leaves a "wife and one s<m.
La Crosse—P. O. Maslum was fined

$100 and John Med^nger $150 for fur-
nishing liquor to Indians in their f«-
loonp. Louis Sherwood pleaded not
guilty when arraigned on the same
charge. James Ives pleaded ruiltjr aiui

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Fargo, N. D.—The city commission-

ers bore have adopted a resolution
vacating portions of Eight-and-a-half
and Ninth street from Fourth avenue
north to the Great Northern railroad
tracks, to permit that railroad to
make the extensive Improvements
necessary with the establishment of
a large frelRht depot here.

Flnley. N. D.—On Sunday the Meth-
odist Episcopal church celebrated by
burning the mortgage which had
finally been reduced to $1,089, and
which is now paid.

Garrison, N. D.—Alex Schauer, who
has made good as a ball player with
the New York Giants during the past
season, arrived at his home in Gar-
rison to spend the winter with his
parents.

Dickinson, N. D.—The Bohemian-
German State bank of Dickinson will
build a fine new bank home, 25x90 feeJ.
It Is expected that it will be com-
pleted by Jan. 1.

Grafton, N. D.—John Qufst has re-
signed as chief of police and Dave
(iilbralth has been appointed to fill

the vacancy.
Milnor, N. D.—Rev. J. Hone, after

a record of eighteen years continuous
service as pastor of the Swedish-
Lutheran church of Milnor, has re-
signed and will leave Oct. 16 for
Reeder, N. D., where he has accepted
a pastorate.
Fargo. N. D.—Cards have been re-

ceived in this city announcing th-^

marriage of W^alter W. Smith and
Mrs. Hannah Springer Hance, which
took place Oct. 7 in St. Paul. Mrs
Hance formerly lived In Fargo, and
Mr. Smith Is a prominent business
man, connected with the North Da-
kota Harness company.

Aitkin—Gerhard Doepke of AUkln
county and Albert Rainey of Aitkin.
28 years old, were taken to the Fergus
Falls hosptal this week, both having
been adjudged insane in the probate
court.
Owatonna—Miss Grayce Cochlin of

Blooming Prairie and Thomas Tomev
of Albert Lea were married at the
home of the bride Tuesday. They will
make their home In Albert Lea.
Freeport—Miss Madeline Harren, 26

died Wednesday In St. Raphael's hos-
pital in St. Cloud. She had been a
nurse there for two years. Death was
caused by typhoid fever.
Broun—William Kryzer, son of Mr

and Mrs. P^rank Kryzer. living south-
east of town, and Miss JBarbara Vacek
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vacek'
were married by Father Leo in the
Catholic church at this place Monday
forenoon.

Owatonna—Albert Peck, whose skullwas fractured last week when his team
ran away, may live, according to state-
nients of attending physicians. It was
thought at first he had no chance to
recover.
Sleepy Eye—Miss Leona Thresa Bier

of this city and Edward Paul Nettle-
ton of Mankato were married here yes-
terday. '

Hastings—-LeRoy Freese and MissGrace K.Ralphe. daughter of Mr. andMrs. B. X. Ralphe of this city, were
married by Rev. Arthur Chard Wednes-
day.
Broun—Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Guptlllentertained nearly fifty old-timefriends at their home, Elmwood farmeast of town, Monday afternoon inhonor of their golden wedding anni-versary. *

Mutual Iron.

See announcement financial page.

NOe aUB WOMAN DEHES

CHICAGO POUCE ORDDt

Chicago, Oct. 16.—Polloe arrested themanager and an employe of a largedowntown tailoring establishment, H.
T. Hessler and Fred Berger on acharge of coercion growing out of thepresent strike of garment workers
Club women defied police orders

barrtng plcketers from territory with-
in a block of clothing factories af-
fected by the strike of tailors andgarment workers. Many prominentwomen, including Mrs. Medlll McCor-
mlck, Mrs. Ellen Gates Starr and oth-
ers participated In the defiance.
Acting Mayor Moorhouse has refused

to revoke the licenses of special police
In the employ of manufacturers: al-
though the council committee which
has been Investigating the strike
unanimously passed a resolution call-
ing for this action.

M'ADOO^PLEADS^FOR

NAVY AND MARINE

Secretary of the Treasury

Makes Speech at

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 16.—A vigor-

ous plea for a navy which would
make the United States able to face
any other world power and In addition
a $40,000,000 merchant marine to be
used as a naval auxiliary in case of
war, was made by William G. McAdoo,
secretary of the treasun'. In an ad-
dress before the Commercial club yes-
terday.

"Mechanical and military develop-
ments of the last few years have de-
stroyed our natural barrier of 3,000
miles of ocean," said the secretary. "It
is not for aggression that we must
have an adequate navy, but to take
the place of this former barrier and
to be able to say to the world that we
are prepared to uphold the honor and
majesty of this great republic.

Anxlllartes TTeeded.
"Fighting equipment alone, though it

be of the best that resources and
brains of the country can prepare,
will not accomplish this purpose. A
navy can be no better than Its aux-
iliary, since battle cruisers and sub-
marines are not built to operate long
without renewal of supplies and men.
Supply and hospital ships wfth a speed
equal to that of the fighting ships
and a tonnage sufficient to replenish
the fighters whenever and wherever
called upon are as necessary to the
navy as the guns on the decks of the
battleships."
The plan of the administration, Mr.

McAdoo said. Is to appropriate forty
or perhaps fifty million dollars to be
put into a merchant marine to be
used in extending the commerce of
the nation in times of peace, but so
constructed, equipped and manned as
to become immediately the necessary
naval auxiliary.

Mammotii U. 8. Drydoek.
Washington. Oct. 16.—Plans for a

drydock to be built bv the Union Iron
works at Hunters Point, San Francisco,
and to be large enough to accommodat*

HOTEL
GOTHAM
yi Hotel oTrefTnecl

c/elegance, located in

NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible to

tneatre and sKoppinct

districts ^
Single room witk lM«h> -^»3€Pto>69?
I>oiiUe roons witk baths ^«5^fo«0#

Wetherbee £/Wood

FifHi Ave e/ fiiiy^mh St.

NEW YORICCITY

Gold Crowns, 22k $3.00
Bridge Work, per tooth.. $3.00
White Crowns $3.00

Until Nov. l3t we will make
our guaranteed Ever-stick Rub-
ber Plate for $5. We absolutely
guarantee this plate to be the
best value obtainable anywhere.
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Gold crowns and fillings at

correspondingly low prices.

Plates. $4.GO. $5.00, $8.00
Gold Fillings 75^ and up
Silver Fillings 50^

Teeth Cleaned 50^

Boston Dental Co.
Opposite Ciirand Theater.

216 WEST SUPERIOR ST. open daily. Melrose 7259.

Healthful Sleep
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital

force!) of the body and restores the energy.

Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion.
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and
the bc»wcl3 regular. The health of these organs

Is Assured by
Beecham*8 Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid-
neys, toning and putting them in good working order.

Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take

EEdlAMSPlUS
IDirMtioiis of Spsckl Valae to Womoa widi Every Box.

Solid by dmfguU tfaro«|^iit the woiicL In boxM, lOe, 2S«.

the largedt battleship built or building,
w^pre approved yesterday by Secretary
Daniels. Representatives of the rom-
pany announced construction would ba-
vin Immediately.

TEUTONS BLOCKED
BY MONTENEGRINS

Rome, vi?i Paris. Oct. .11.—A dispatch
to the Olornalo d'lt&lia from Tet-
tlnje, capital of Montenegro, says the
Montenegrins nave made such stout re-
sistance to the Austro-Germane that
they have been compelled to retire and
send for reinforcements. It is as-
serted by the Giornale that Bulgaria
has notified Greece tiiat she has con-
cluded no treaty with Germany and
Austria affecting: Greek interests.

arizonTlaborTaw
argued at capital

tacking the law insist that no rea-
son of safety, health, mural or general
welfare of the i>eople Justified a law
which was aimed at preventing aliana
earning a living In Arizona.

Justice McReynoIds suggested that
the law not only put aliens in the ex-
cluded class, but also boys and gicis
who were naturalized, but not quali-
fied elector*.

Washington,
strike in the
was pointed t

ye.sterday by
Jones of that
tlon for the A
employers of
to employ at 1

born citizens
some state of

Mr. Jones i

miners were 1

Attorneys r«

Oct. 16.—The present
copper fields- of Arizona
o in the supreme court
Attorney General W. E.
state as full justifica-
rizona statute requiring
more than five persons
east 80 per cent native-,
or qualified electors of
the Union.
old the court that the
irgely aliens,
presenting interests at-

BRITISH STEAMER
SALERNO IS SUNK

London, Oct' 16.—The British steam-
er Salerno has been sunk. The crew
was saved.
The Salerno was a W^ilson lias

steamer, built at Glasgow in 191t. Shtt
was of 2,071 tens regLster.

$20,000,000 TOBACCO
COMPANY IS FORMED

New York. Oct. 16.^—Announcemsnt
of the formation of the Mutual Tobac-
co company, Inc., "a (20.000,000 corpora-
tion which Includes some large tobac-
co manufacturing concerns in ths
United States, is made today. Amoikc
the concerns taken over by th4> Mutual
company. It is statod. are the Mrs. O.
B. Miller company. New Tork; Hoffman
& Co.. New York; Allen & Dunning.
Vaterson, N. J., and the Campbell To-
bacco company, Newark. N. J.

9cCt^tA^y^^^'^*^ f^^^t^tilt^
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NEW ANGLE IN

HIBBING CASE

Payments to Contractors to

Be Contested in

Court.

Village Council Notified of

Action By Tax-

payers.

Hlbbing:, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to
Tho Hnald.)—Another step to check
alleged extravagance on the part of
Hlbbing's municipal Erovernment, was
taken about 6 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, when eight taxpayers of the
village served notice on the council
*nd the E. W. Coons Contracting com-
pany that any claims allowed for pav-
ing Third avenue and for work on the
Penobscot conduit, will be contested
and appeals taken to the district court.

It was stated by city officials this
morning, however, that no attention
will be paid to the notice and that the
work on the two improvements to
•which objections are made, will be car-
ried on by the contractor until they
are completed.
"The mining companies have already

used up their heaviest ammunition,"
Bald one councilman, "and this latest
action Is a mere bluff."
The following taxpayers appear as

signers to the notice: D. T Collins,
W. J. West. C. A. Remington, F. L.
Coventry, H. C. Hasen. F. H. Holladay.
W. S. Hardy and F. W. Bullin.
The notice was served on Recorder

D. r>. Haley and a representative of
the K. W. Coons company by Attorney
Collins.
Following is the text of the notice:

"To the Village of Hibbing and to
the E. W. Coons company:
"Please take notice that the under-

signed, taxpayers of the village of
Hibbing. expect to appeal to the dis-
trict court of the Eleventh judicial
district. St. Louis county, Minn., from
the allowance by the village council
of any claims for work under that
certain purported contract entered
Into under date of Aupr. 17, 1915. be-
tween the village of Hibbing and the
E. W. Coons Construction company,
and from the allowance of any claims
for the doing of any work or furnish-
ing any materials for the Improve-
ment of Third avenue in said village
from the D. M. & N. viaduct south-
West to .Jackson street and for 600
feet on Jackjson street.
"You will further notice that we

expect to appeal from the allowance
by the village council of the village
of Hibbing of any claims in favor of
the E. W. Coons company for services
rendered or materials furnished in
connection with the conduit under con-
struction for carrying the waters of
Penob.scot creek through the village
of Hibbing and from the allowance of
any claim for labor or work in con-
nection therewith."

BUDDING CHISHOIM MUSICIANS
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INEZ AND HAZEL LUNDQUIST

present to hear selections by the fohoVin^ nnr^no "iV»t appreciative audience
Leona Carrol, Helen Manson Mar^ vl!! ^'^H^'^^^ Master Earling Runqulst
Evelyn .Sullivan, Ruth Lewis' Loi7sa s",rto^f^\^'. ^r^*'!J ^."^^h- ^te Masters!
Tessle Peck and the Mi^I^s Mary Gerfich Hazel San'lr^'^'ii"*'

"^^".^^ Rothman
Lewis. Molly Sapero. Sarah Hellsteln and Sr lufkonen

^^'''' ^'^"*^' ""'"^^^

ernoon at 2:30 o'clock from the Scan-dinavian Mission church. Theodore J. !

Paulson will officiate and Interment:
will be made at Greenwood. I

Mr. Frederickson was born in the

'

parish of Torrskog. Dalsland, Sweden.
«t"f- ^\' H?^- "*^ ^^^'^^ to the United
States In May, 1906, and was married
Sept. 19, 1914. He is survived bv his
wire, his parents, one brother in Swe-
den, a brother in California, and a
sister. Miss Mary Frederickson, of this

HIBBING MEN AID

WAR SUFFERERS

FEDERAL LID MAY
HELP BLIND PIGGERS

Hibbing, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Speculation is rife In

Hibbing and vicinity as to the tricks
and subterfuges that will be used to

get liquor into this territory when the
Indian lid is clamped down, as every-
body here believes it soon will be
clamped on. With the boundary line
between the Indian territory and the
non-Tndlan territory so close to Hlb-
blnpr, and with the large foreign popu-
lation which demands its beer before
all other things, the Federal agents are
going to have the biggest job they have
ever tackled to keep liquor out of this
portion of the Indian country.
The blind pig evil has been the

ranges' greatest curse. It has succes.s-
fuUy defied all attempts to stamp it
out. The efforts of the range munic-
ipalities, the raids of the county auth-
orities and the constant supervision
and warfare waged by the mining po-
licemen have not availed to abate the
evil one whit. It has grown steadily
and It is admitted by liquor men and
by the authorities that five times asmuch liquor is sold on the range
through blind pigs as Is consumed over
the licensed bar.
Some native Americans are quite In-

sistent on having their liquor, but the
foreign-born thus far has defied all ef-
forts to keep him from his "cups." It
Is generally believed here that the Fed-
eral officials will fail as completely as
have the county and local authorities

•

Fred^rickKon Fnneral.
Mrginla, Minn.. Oct. 16.—The funeral

of .Tohn Walter Frederickson. who died
VV ednesday. will be held Sunday aft-

Hibbing, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The sum of |135 was to-
day forwarded from Hibbing to August
Belmont of New York, treasurer of the
Committee of Mercy, ah organization
established to succor women and chil-
dren and other non-combatants on both
sides made destitute by the European
war. The fund was subscribed by thefollowing: J A. Redfern. Frank Dear.Charles McTllhargey, T. C. Congdon. H
C. Hanson. W J. West, John Kleffman,
S- & ?.?''•"?• ,^- ^- ^'^^'ass. J. J. Cox. DrH R. Weirlck. W. .J. Ryder, W. C. Bar-
^f.L^"^ ^''^^r

MoHardy. The organi-
zation to which the money goes hasthe support of President Wilson and
IS headed by Senator Elihu Root aspiesldent and Former President
<- harlos W. EUot of Harvard universitv
as vice president. '

t,.Vl^ u""** ^?^. started some time ago
f^J *f^^

of interesting the town inthe matter and securing a large sub-scr ption. It Is thought, howevir, thatunder conditions which now prevail inHibbing the time is not favorable for
^^*K

a. subscription campaign and thesubscribers therefor decided to forwardthe money on hapd at once.

DEER RiVERliAKES
FIRST STOCK SHIPMENT

Deer River. Minn., Oct. IC.— (.cjpectal
to The Herald.)—For the first time in
the history of Western Itasca coun-
ty, cattle for market have been shipped
out of Deer River. Yesterday C. F.
Tellln, the market man of Deer Rivershipped two carloads of prime era«abeef cattle to the South St. Paul ftock
mV -^--.n-^^® a""^ '^. * distinction forMr. Teihn and marks an epoch in the
industrial advancement of Deer River
territory. The local disposal of beef
cattle this fall is extraordinarily mark-ed owing to hay shortage caused bymeadow floods, and Mr. Tellin says he
will from now on encourage this busi-ness more, and In the next two monthshe expects to make a number of shlo-ments. ^

friends at Virginia and Eveleth Mon-

iti!?'*^ '^""^^^PP*^"^ of Hibbing vis-ite^d friends here Monday eveningMary Hautila visited friends at Chis-holm Monday afternoon

hnVrv, M^*^°" visited friends at Chis-noim, Monday.

«f"t'ii^"e
C»lson of Hibbing was a guest

Vr^.^ a"^^" P Olson home Saturday
at^'M=i^«*f^"^4

Me sner visited friendsat Chlsholm, Tuesday
^,S^^ ^u'"^*'-''^

of 'Hibbing visitedfriends here Monday
„.iT*^^ ^?*\\°"^ Ladies' Aid met at thevillage hall Tuesday afternoon. -Thelad ea spent the afternoon makingquilts which are to be disposed of afthe bazar to be held by them Oct. 26cinci zo.
Mrs Nel.s Rain, Mrs. Elmer LevinMrs. Lee Ramstad spent Monday after'

?.''°A"»'^^.^°.*'*''''"'*^8:e. the guests of Mrs'C. \\. Nordeen.

VA,

.
,• .7 ••. ••l • . ".

: . .

' • •.76'.IV'.
•••*• •+4--.

« •

.loenix

:.v- ./^l?S&^•^•:.•••.•]v^
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WIND SCALE.
Miles Fer Hour

Talm to 9
I-ijlit tir 3 to 8
Llsiit breeze 8 to 12
f^entle »>re©re 12 to 18
kloderate breeze. 18 to 23
Fresh brewe. 23 to 2S
Strong bieeze 28 to 34
Moderate sale... 34 to 40
Ftesh Kal« *0 to 48
Strong gale 48 to 50
niiole gale 50 to 65
Slomi 85 to 75
Hurricane Over 75

cvd'i »K,.-r^nv/ ..l^..^- i>/ M. W. RICHARDSON.
ot.<

•

I f I
' " * EXPLANATORY NOTES. *^

Forecaster

01 01 incli or iiiiriv m |,a-l LM

RAIN
Iweafhe'r'can ^l' l************************* , ^r,i ,he .owe.,t fn the last twelve, end-

LOCAL FORECAST.

BUHL NOTES.
Buhl. Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to TheHerald.)—Mrs. B. J. Medalle visited

GRAND RAPIDS FANS
TO SEE FAST GAME

Grand Rapids, Minn., Oct. 16— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Grand Rap-
Ids city football team, which has been
practicing for the past three weeks,
will line lip against the Bemidji foot-ball warriors for the first game ofthe season Sunday, Oct. 17 on thi lo-cal grounds. Bemidji has always been

,

the strongest rival of Grand Raoids
bov«*^f>,'''"i^*':°"-

'^^^y defeated our|bo>s the last game th& two teams
of^^l to^o "

xhL"^i
^"?ther to the tune

return tK^"
The. local boys expect toreturn the compliment, and wioe thisdefeat off the slate. The bois havlbeen practicing hard under the coach-ing of Prof Miller, and show a great

fmi "' enthusiasm, as they have fromfifteen to twenty candidates out everyevening for practice. It will be noeasy matter for Coach Miller and Cap

t

Howard Dorah to pick the lineup forSunday s game, as the candidates areall so promising that it Is impossibleto give the lineup at present Never!theless, every man on the squad willbe given a tryout
The boys are in need of funds, havinirpurchased new uniforms. Th4y havfalso built a "bucking board." and

pi^actlce'^"
^*" ^"'^""^ ^°' *"e^ «"PP"^

Manager Jerome H. Meyers has ar-
whi^H^ '\^^^'l"

schedule for his teamwhich will be announced later.

biwabiITmay
make play survey

Biwabik. Minn.. Oct. 16.—At a meet-ing of menibers of the village counciland the school district. Charles FUeller, associate secretary of theAmerican Playground and Recreation
association, outlined the nature of thework In making a survey of play-ground and recreation conditions, withthe \Mew of making such a survey inBlwablk. ^

No action was taken by the members
of the school board and the villaee
council after hearing his report butthe matter will be considered ^or atime, and a decision will be reached at

is promised for to-
jnorrow. Another
blue Sunday. A
year ago today was
Indian summery.
The sun rose this
morning at 6:28

and will set this evening at 6:20, giving
ten hours and fifty-tWo minues of sun-
light.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"Freezing temperature occurred last

night in Montana, Northwestern Wyo-
ming, Southern Utah, Nevada and por-
tions of Western Canada In nearly
all other districts moderate tempera-
ture is the rule. Rain fell during Fri-
day or last night over Wyoming. South
Dakota, Nebraska, Western Iowa, Mis-
souri, Kansas, Colorado, the Texas Pan-
handle, Oklahoma. Arkansas, Alabama.
District of Columbia and Massachu-
setts. Heavy rainfalls occurred at Con-
cordia and Wichita, Kan., Fort Smith
Ark., and Montgomery, Ala."

«
General Forecast.

Chicago, Oct. 16.—Forecasts for the
twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m
Sunday:
Minnesota—Rain tonight and prob-

ably Sunday; not much change in tem-
perature.
Wisconsin—Unsettled weather to-

the weather can be
safely and truth-
fully dismissed to-
day by simply say-
ing that "this la a f Dnluth, Superior and vicinity. J«(

perfect day," for * Inoludlug the >Ie.<iaba and Ver- *
It is all that. But, i * millon Iron ranges: Inereatdng ^wirra, wirra, r.iin

i
* oloudlnecis with raJn tonight and *

ing at 7 a. TO
High L<ow

Abilene i|4 60
Alpena :i2 34
Aiuarillo 46
Baltleford 1(4 40
Bismarck '.'i 40
noise (12 38
Boston (;8 50
HuffaJo ;i2 48
CpAto 60
Calgary (tj

Charles City . 50
Cliarleetwi )i2

Oilcago iS 54
Davenport 60"

40
r.9

* probably Sunday. Slight changes ^* In temperature. Gentle to mod- *
im erate variable winds. ;^

night and Sunday with rain in west
portion tonight and probably in north
portion Sunday; slowly rising tempera-
ture.

Iowa—Showers tonight; warmer in
east portion; Sunday partly cloudy.
North Dakota—Unsettled weather to-

night and Sunday with rain in east
and central portions to-night and prob-
ably Sunday; not much change In tem-
perature.
South Dakota—Rain tonight; Sunday

j

Hw^ «o 50
partly cloudy and slightly warmer ii'dicnapoiis sm••--' ^

I

Ja<'ksonvllle 78 72
Kamloops 60 44
Kamias City 72 B2
Keokuk 50
KnoxTUle go so

I>eiiTer f

g

Des Molnea (S
De\lls Lake |ig

Dodga «ia

Dubuque (f
DULUTH 48
BJmoiit>->n 52
KgcAnaba {4
FcTt .Smith ..

.

Galvoston to
Oraiid Haven «2
Green Bay 36
Havre 64
Helen* jj

34
46
48
44

40
64
7«
40
38
28
22

Houghton 62

Montana—Generally fair tonight and
Sunday; warmer Sunday and In north
portion tonight.
Upper Michigan^Increasing cloudi- ^„„..vu.« bo eoness tonight; cooler in northwest por- La Crosse 44tion; Sunday cloudy, probably rain. |

Lander
Lower Michigan—Increasing cloudi- 1

i-"»lsvlile

ness tonight; slightly warmer; Sunday'*'"'^''""
cloudy, probably local rains. Ktrqsetf*

• .-^—

Temperainres.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours

...Ti

....62

....61
Mt>Tllclne Hat ...61
Mcnpliis 73
Miles City 61
Milwaukee .si

Miiiaedosa 61

38
62

44
64

iO
64
40
48
30

Hlglj Low
Moiiena 4g
Mcntgoraery g^
Montreal f.g

Mooiliead !
' 72

Xflsliville [,]
-New Orleans ....86
New York 75
North Platte 64
Oklahoma 72
Omaha ....66
I'arry Sound 52
Plioeiili ... 7g
He.-Ve .i.lsg
Pitts Ijurgh 70
Port Arthur 46
Portland. Or 70
Prince Albert 68
Qu'Appell© 62
Raleieh gj
Ranid City ..56
Rosehurg 64 ^^
Roswell

I . _ J[g
St. Louis ',^i 54
5*~ Paul 70 4g
Salt Lake City ...82 42
San Diego 70 56
San Francisco. .. .76 52
Sault Sle. Marie..60 Sg
Seattle go 44
Slieridan 58 42
ShrevcpcTt 84 68
Sioux City 64 .•>2

Spokane 60 .S2

Springfield. Ill 52
Spnugfield. Mo 69
•Swift Current.... 84 32
Tampa 90 70
''>>'edo 68 46
Valentine 46
Washington 80 62
Wichita 58
Wmiston 66 30
Winnemucca 62 28
Winnipeg ....66 34
Yellowstone 48 26

I $5,421.41 upon the filing of the saM*-
]

faction of judgment against the city.
I

t-ommunlcatlons from A. J. Thomas
;

and Leo A. Ball regarding the plattinc
,

or Semers Second Ad<iition to Ely w»»
f.? ^!J° ^^^ council, passed a resolu-^" approvinfi: the plat and dedica-

!

tioii. The plat, which will be known
nL^fir*'"^* Second Addition to Ely. wa«?™ *?**

^i"
^^"^ <^'ty council by the

o«T T T "1 company, a corporation.
estnfi'^T^x^V'.^l"- *» trustees of the

?^u^ .0' NIckolas Walsh,

sente'y" «? ^ Nutter, city engineer, pre-
the^^fi^^ **,*"<* profiles and reported
LrtHl»i"'''S^'^.e*'** ^« '^e $4,113 for the
Ifvth f "' Sheridan street between
Seventh ""^ *"^ "^^"^^ avenue and
Rhlrr^o

avenue between Camp andSheridan streets and Eighth avenue
Th-* l"*.^**"** ^"<* Sheridan streets.The matter was referred to the street,

f^Z ?"^ sidewalks committee, with
instruction to report at the next regu-
lar meeting.

committee, recommending that the cityaccept the proposals of Hanks-Price
f«^T?*"^.,'°^ covering of piping at theiJght and water plant, was accepted,
iiied and recommendations to be car-ried out.

«^^.*l®
coiincil went into a committee

or.tne whole to canvass the votes ofthe special election held Oct. 12 andtwo resolutions were passed authoriz-
I *^..*^"^ Issuing of $40,000 bonds. Thebends will bear interest at 5 per cent,
interest to be paid half-yearly, andthe proceeds to be used for paying theexpenses incident to imoroving and en-larging the electric and water works
plant. They established a fund which
will be known as the electric light andwater works bond and interest sinking
fund, into which shall be placed all
the proceeds from taxes assessed and
collected from any source by the city
Intended to be used in the payment of
said Indebtedness or the interest
thereon.

RANGE UBOR TO
FORM FEDERATiOW

Hibbing, Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special to^
The Herald.)—Hibbing is to have a
trades and labor assembly. At a meet-
ing of printers, cigarmakers, plasterers
and other trade workers here last
night. State Labor Commissioner Hall
delivered a stirring address, after
which a preliminary organization com-
bining the various labor unions, was
effected.
A permanent organization will be

perfected at a meeting to be held here
next Wednesday night, which the pro-
moters plan to cover the entire Mesaba
range.

a later date. Local pi^ople are inter-
ested In the work which is being done
In other Range towns by representa-
tives of the association and it is prob-
able that a survey of conditions here
will be made.
Mr. Weller is associate secretary of

the association and at the present time
makes his headquarters in Virginia.

AURORA SCHOOL
OP£N EVENiNGS

Aurora, Minn'.. Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Evening schools of this

district will open Monday evening, Nov.
1. Classes will be organized In all

departments where, there are sufficient
students to warrant. This year a d'?-
posit will be required from those en-
tering to assure attendance. In the, , „.^ u.*.cciu, ulhjkipast many of those who entered would I large number of eventsdrop out after a few evenings and the '

classes wooild become so small that
many would be discontinued. This year
the deposit will be required In or-
der that only those who are In earnest
about securing an education will en-
roll. The deposit will be small and
will be returned after the required at-
tendance has been rendered.

the range to Chisholm. The ladiesWere charmed with this section, espe-
<^'a"y with the splendid road overwhich they were taken. They leavetoday for their home.
Miss Jennie Patrick left Wednesday

ror Chisholm, where she is the guest ofDr and Mrs. L. M. Chapman.
Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Chapman of Chis-holm were guests at the S. D. Patrickhome Sunday, coming over In theirBU CO*

Mrs F. R. Harrison received wordSaturday of the serious illness of her
rt«t^^'''«K''''f'',.^'''"^ '« *t Detroit, this
hi^ ^'i

S*ie..l^ft at once to be at the
^rnm'^x^r^' ^^^ mother. Word received

sav? i^If-
."^"•'•'st^^n by her husband

t.V't ,1^^ ^^^ mother's condition hasnot Improved.

e«niJl^^» ^?:^^ quartette has been or-
fp^«^« V"k ^'^"'^ Rapids with Art Pe-te, son, Robert Gilbert, John Benton and

' piaiTl'^f T?h" ^"k.,^'^^ *'*y Benton aspianist. The ability of these vouna
I

people as musicians is well knowrinithey are already booked ahead for a

played the line with speed and nre-
M^Eachln"^.^'^''^«*=^« Shuirman "knd
Two ton^h;?^

^""""^ ^^'J' P''^"y gains,
first ounrt^r^'''^"^ •^^'*' "'a^'^ In the
one in thf'^\K''15 '" t»^e second and

erO MININGlONGERN
FOSTERS GARDENING

Eiwablk. Minn., Oct. U._Ca,h prize,
araounune to 1215 were given away
to winners In the yam and garden

FIRST UNION CHURCH
DEDICATED SUNDAY

FREE IIFE READINGS TO
All WHO WRITE AT ONCE

The well-known European Astrolo-
ger, Prof. Roxroy, has once more de-
cided to favor the people of this coun-
try with Free Test Readings of their
lives from hlg office In Holland.

Prof. Roxroy-s fame is so vrell known In thU coun-try that he hard y neetfc .„ lntroduclk,„ f;o.^ «"HU power to re^d the live- of j^opie. no matter atwhat distance they mtf u> la described ad simply

^u August.
1913 be clearly

predicted t h «
Great War. and
informed all bis

clients tiiat "a
berratenicnt 1 n
Royal drcles
will airevt most
of the crowned
heads rf Eu-
rope." Even As-
trologers of
various natio-
n a 1 i t 1 ea and
reputation all
over the world
Icknowledse lUni

to be their mat-
ter, and follow

In hiB footstepa.

He teUs you what you are carablo of. and how youcan be successful. He mejuions your friends and
eneniies. and describes the got^i and bad periods Jn
your life. lUs description as to past, present anS
future evtnts will astciiish and help you.

Baroness Blanquct, on© of the most t.j..,.«j
ladle* of Paris, says.

'"Jented

-I thai* you for my Complete Life Reading whir-h
li really of extraordinary awuracy. I i,au 'alwadT
oonsulted several Astrologers, but never before have 1
been answered with so much truth, or Reived sn^h
complet* satisfaction. With sincere plfa«u-e 1 win '

jeco.iJ.'aetjd >cu and make your marveloud sci^ri
tki''Ovr.: to my friends and acquaiutaaces."

If you want to take advantaao of thfa special offer
and obtain a review of ycmr life, mention the name
of this piiper and get a TrUl Kfadl.nj free ilm^pT
not noccsaary. simply send your full name'an.l .rtdms (written by yourself) the d.ite. month year .«h
jlac; of your birth, and state nhether Mr*.. M^. »S

JX you wish you may enclose lO cents (In stamn.
ef ycur own country) -to pay postage and clerical
WOik. Do nft encUse coins In your letter. Semi r...i,.

|«t«r to KO-\ROT, Dept. 54-R. No. 24, Groote Marki
the Hague. HoUand. Postage to UoUaad 5 esnta.

NEW 5 1-2T0N SHOVEL STRIPS
BIG MACE MINE NEAR NASHWAUK

Hibbing, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The first Union church
to be established on the Mesaba range
will be dedicated at Kelly Lake, the
Great Northern shipping yard village
four miles west of Hibbing, Sunday
afternoon and evening.
The church has been organized by

Protestant people of all denominations.
A business meeting will be held this
evening at which an official board to
govern the church will be elected and
a church constitution adopted. Sunday
afternoon opportunity will be given
to join the church. Members of th<3
Union church, however, it is planned,
will still retain their membership In
any other church to which they maynow belong.
The dedicatory exercises will be con-

ducted by Rev. R. W. Adair of tho
local M. E, church. Rev. Ferris, district

LAST RITESHELD •

FOR ROYT. BARKER

vitV^^''
*°°*^ P'**^e here at his lateresidence at l6:30 this morning. Rev

hv R^l ^r°K" ^^'^^J!?
officiated, assistedb> Rev. Thomas B. Shorts. The serv-

lo^l
^'^'® simple but Impressive. Aladles quartet, composed of Misses

Khf^^^^^n^^rMnY.""*'"^ «"»» Mesdamefivlng and Gillette, sang two selections.

ThI nJ"'^®'"*^
cortege was unusual,ihe Coleraine cornet band, of whichthe deceased was a member, led theprocession with mute instruments ex-cept the muffled drum Flftv jsrhnni - ~ i^c^i »,.... ,,= »..

garden children followed, each carry- following w;;e aw^rde-Jr^r*'.""*^!*' *^^
leg a simple Jloral tribute as a tokin Judges: E^ba loSion w n? ^^J.^^of esteem of their Instructor After "«^^ *^'-''*- ^-~-?- -°"' ^'"*am Bln-
them came the casket, carried by theschoolmaster co-workers of Mr. Barker.
rJtVl^ r^^^, ^Y^y ^°o^ ^he MUsabe

flf:l^ ^?^ Duluth at high noon andrrom there to Oconomowoc, Wis.,where the Interment will take plac«.

grade locations by the Pickands-Mather
company, the amount being distribut-
ed among twenty-one contestants
The winners In the contests for th*.

kent v^fn*^''^"" '^ ^'«" as the best
for*' firsY'*priII''%iTy'*"^ '^^ ^ P'''«
and ,?\o^/'Z: ti^Jd^rnze^^K fil-ing wajs done by J. A SteWart of R^

"

wabik, superintendent' of t^" Bang?/

?rade"'an^ o"fT w^^^'" ^* *h« Bel-

H^ E>^- '^a'--^Vorsi?r5n?n^^^

Elba location, Tonv Germ «!.•»? 1

}!i,J!lt t":'.'.. "."« ?»« contest, the

MINING TIMBER

IN STRONG DEMAND
• Hibbing, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The demand for min-
ing timber is more active in Hibbing
today than it has been at any time
for the past three years. Small log-
gers are much encouraged by this fact
and are preparing to put in camps at
more than thirty points in this section
of the range.
The Arthur Iron Mining company

has Issued a call for bids on mining
timber and lagging. No formal call
has been sent out by any other min-
ing company but there is a great deal
of inquiry. With active work under-
ground all winter at the Susquehanna,
the Webb and the Laura, three Hib-
bing properties which did not work
last winter, and with new shafts at
the underground workings of the Mor-
ton and the Herald, t'ne demand for
mining timber close in to Hibbing is
going to be very active.
A large amount of the ties gotten

out last season are still in the woods
and it is still uncertain what will be
the demand for posFd and pulpwood.
Indications are now, however, that
there will be more logging done this
season than for several years.

LAKE COUJifYPAID

$1,35 IN PREMIUMS

Two Harbors, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—At a recent meet-
ing of the Lake County Agricultural'contests at th, TTiK \, Z e»'^ic.i iiiB ui iiie L.a.K.K ^^ouniy Agricultural

grade Lon! f / ^"".^^^^ a"^ Bel-
I
society, it was reported by the secre-

HIBBING TEAM
BESTS CHISHOLM

nev first- r-r.^/^"' ^""am

Orst; John Anzel" .ecoM- Man Th.!^-M. third; Bangor location o'if E,,?;
K?t.*."h'i;s;;;^'""^-

«"• Th^oSL'^ii"':

WORK BEGINS OJT
NEW'TIOGA SHAFT

tary that the society had awarded |1,-
350 In premiums at the ninth annual
fair held in September. He also re-
ported an expense of ?716, which in-
cludes the construction of fair build-
ings and running expenses.
The society awarded the premium of

$10, given by the as.sociation for the
best record of a dairy herd, to Louis
D. Rose. K. D. Van Wagenen was
awarded the special prize of $10, given
by the Duluth & Iron Range railroad,
for the best kept record of a dairy
herd for two and one-half months.
The officers of the fair association

was authorized to make a loan to de-
fray the premiums awarded until such
time as the association will be reim-
bursed by the state.
The association extended the use of

the stock barn to farmers where they
might shelter their horses while In the
city.

ACCUSED AUTO THIEF

HELD TO GRAND JURY

Hibbing, ITinrL Oct. 16.— (.Special to
JJ*® ,^t^ald.)_The second eleven ofthe Hibbing high school played itsnrst game of the season last evening

.-,v.^. ^. .._,, ,.,jun.ii, jTvcv. J crns, aisinci; when the Chisholm second team wentsuperintendent for the Northwest for i down to defeat by a score of 2B to Athe Amerirnn <^iin<1<av R<^Vin/^l .,„i«^ ' Th«» Phichnlm t^^,^ „ n-j x ._"

Oct. 16—Work of

LARGEST STEAM SHOVEL IN STATE.
Nashwauk, Minn., Oct. 16— (Special

to The Herald.)—This new "Giant"
Bucyrua steam shovel, the largest in
the state, is owned by Butler Brothers
contractors, and is used In taking out
the overburden at the Mace mine No
2, recently opened up and located jiist
a half mile nort^i of the village zn th6Buck Lake road. Xta weigBT is 3iS
tons and cost approximately $47 OOOThe boom is sevonty-flve feet long which
gives it a radius in swing of over sev-
enty-flve feet. The hugh dipper holds
$even cubic yards, over five tons Thenew shovel la attracting men inter-

ested In the mining world and every
day can be seen automobiles loaded
with sightseers.
The mine covers one forty and itwin require about seven years to take

both the overburden and the Iron ore
out. Three &Ight-hour shifts are now
..

.
rorce and the hugh machine 1» busvsrindlng away at the earth Constantly

ihe new experlmetit will undoubtedlymean a great deal to the various mln-Jng concerns on the range and If proven
satisfactory, others will perhaps pur-chase the new shovel In preference tothe smaller type used entirely at prea-

the American Sundtvy School union
Rev. Leech of Virginia, range superin-
tendent for the same organization and
Rev. G. W. Schnyder of Grand Rapid.s,
Sunday school missionary for that
district.
There will be a service tomorrow

afternoon at 2:30 when Rev. Ferriswm preach. Rev. Adair will preach at
' :30 in the evening.

HIBBING"SCdOtS~
ARE GOOD FEEDERS

Hibbing. Minn., Oct. 16— (Special toThe Herald.)—The annual meeting of
the Boy Scouts of Hibbing was held
last evening at the parlors of the
Methodist church. There was a large
attendance and the business meetingwas followed by a "feed" which proved
a great success if the enthusiasm with
which the Boy Scouts attacked it and
^anQ"ished It Is any thing to judge by.The follo.wing patrol leaders were
elected: Fox patrol, Clarence Kleff-
man; Eagle patrol. Llle Everett; Stag
patrol, Elmer Eck; Lawrence Rowe
was chosen as scout scribe and ElmerEck as treasurer. Rev. Adair wasnamed as patrol leader and Ed Revell
was chosen as his assistant.

!
The Chisholm team, compelled to In-clude some grade boys In order to se-
cure the necessary eleven, fought withpluck and determination, but was out-
classed in weight and skill by theHibbing boys.
Hibbing scored a touchdown within

three minutes after the kick-oflf, hold-
ing Chisholm for downs and going
oyer for a touchdown on the second
play. Few forward passes were at-
tempted and these all failed. Hibbing

The head frame for the shaft ™»,;«k

.nj:^„5"tt"i,-e;irof.e'A'!..n'hr7h^;

GRAND RAPIDS ITEMS.
Grand Rapids, Minn., Oct. 16. (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. L. Zeigler
and daughter. Miss Leona, of Fargo
were guests the past week of Mrs. F.
W. Parsons, and at the S. D. Patrick

^

home. The ladies were taken on auto
i

trips to many points Of interest around
Grand Rapids, Including a trip over 1

•ver ,or a touchdown on the sfconf Ta'/^H/J^nS??''!?' fe'^"^ ^"^""V
run the Pl»St J5 th? Tro?a"''TK''"„"'mine will be el.^CrlcIliTopeTaud""''^

ELY URGEirfo
ENLARGE JAIL

vlfl'a>r;iSn°cfl 'T:^.^M,V^€ii I!*

referred to the city's legal a^vlslr mV
iV^nexTweek.'' " ""^ ''^''^" "*» definite.-

Axr'^Jj.^T,^®^*"-^
°'' Consulting EngineerW. C. Buck regarding the Lintz enginesteel water tank, high duty pumn l^W*

F^*°Vt."^ -wltchbolrd \nIiln^Afl^lErie City Iron Works comoanv thf
?h1f

Moines Bridge & Iron co^^^J^ny a'Jdthe Piatt Iron works was reaH «»,3
accepted and recommend'tt^ns as mtdeby Mr. Buck regarding the lnKf«M^
tion of lighting arrestefs at the pliantiwas referred to SupL Mitchell of thilight and water plant and Mr Buckwith power to act. City Clark Kniftson

Virginia. Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Harry L. King. 17 year*
old, who was arrested at Lake Nebaga-
mon, near Superior, after a forty-flve-
mile chase, was bound over to th*
grand Jury by Judge Carey, late yester-
day on the charge of stealing the
Chalmers car owned by S. J. Cuseon,
general manager of the Vlrglnla-Rainy
Lake company. The boy waived ex-
amination. His ball was fixed at
$6,000, which he was unable to furnish.
He will be taken to the county jail
at Duluth this afternoon by Deputy
Sheriff Arthur O'Dea, and will be tried
at the Hibbing term of the di-^trict
court the latter part of this month.

In municipal court King placed the
blame for the theft of the car on H.
McKay, 24 years old, whom he claims
he met at Madison. Wis., while en
route to Virginia from his home in
Galveston, Texas. He said that McKay
drove the car from Virginia to Duluth,
and that he wlis left in Duluth by Mr-
Kay, who is supposed to have gone to
Madison. King was to drive tho car
to Madison and join McKay there
The police claim King is telling con-
flicting stories. Edward L. Bcvle as-
sistant county attorney, appeared for
the state at the hearing.—

MlBKlonary at Eveleth.
Eveleth Minn Oct. 16— (Special to-

^J'tu"^^^''^-.'-.;^^t^^ ^»" be no service
at the First Presbyterian church Sun-day morning but In the evening RevJohn p. Ferris, the well-known Sunday
school missionary, will speak.

WOMAN EXECUTED
FOR AIDING FUGITIVES

London. Oct. 16.—The foreign officehas been notified by the American em-bassy that Miss Edith Cavell, lately
the head of a large training school In.Brussels, who was arrested on Au^
6 by the German authorities In Brus-
sels, was executed Oct. 13. after sen-
tence of death had been passed upon
her.

It Is understood that the chargewas Instructed lo draw orders on th^ ^\ '* ^understood that the charge
city treasurer in payment of the v«rf i

against Miss Cavell was that she har-
ous amounts dte the Erie Citv irnV!

' ^^"*'*' fugitive Brltsh and French sol-
works, the Des Moines Bridge & Iron **'"?.".. V^^ Belgians of military are.I

works, the Des Moines Bridge & iron
I

company and ttie Piatt Iron works
I
they having completed the work forthe city and also draw an order in fa-vor of K. S, Jobiuson for the amount of

and had assisted them to escape fromBelgium In order to join their colorsThus far the foreign office was notaware that a charge of espionage had
been brought agalns,t Miss Cavell.

riai^
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IT IS NEVER DONE.
They are excite-J and perplexed in New

York about city finances. Needs grow

faster than revenues, and besides a flurried

and futile attempt to realize more from the

personal propertj' tax, they are even talk-

ing of a local income tax.

Tiu' W'arid, taking part in the discussion

of this situation, protests against the dis-

cussion of public finances always taking the

form of proposing to open new sources of

taxati'.a. It suggests that "Economy and
Efficiency"—pregnant words, suggestive of

much folly and much wisdom that came to

naught!—in government would be a better

answer.

Bles> yctur heart. World, don't you know
that it's never donei No matter if it seems
business like. No matter if it seems like

plain, ordinary horse sense. The answer
to it, final, conclusive and crushing, is: It

isn't d'lne, that's all; it just isn't done.

Do the expenditures of a state, a county,

a 3ch"ol district or a city expand more rap-

idly than ordinary sources of revenue?
Then we must discover new sources of rev-

enue.

Docs the direct tax authorized by law
fail to yield the money we need to support
our constantly increasing public expendi-

tures? Then we must devise new laws that

will uncover new methods, if not new
sources, of taxation.

Or else, ingenuity not being up to the

task of thinking up new and ingenious

methods of sur-taxing the over-taxed, let's

issue b>>nd3. That's an easy way. Just is-

sue brmd-;, and let other generations solve

the final problem. No matter if we are

makin.,' no provisions to meet those bonds.
No matter if, when the bonds come due|

the roads or buildings the money went to

buy are worn out. No matter if, besides

handing on this burden of debt to our sons
and daughters, we are also handing on to

them systems of government that grow in-

creasingly expensive and decreasingly ef-

ficient; still a bond issue is a ready answer
to our immediate need. Why take thought
of tomorrow? For tomorrow we die. Suf-

ficient unto the day is the evil thereof. Let
the devil take tomorrow.
No, dear World, your naive suggestion

will not do. Economy and Efficiency?

They are platitudes for politicians to play
with, to get elected upon, and to ignore
when elected. They are dfeam bubbles for

aspiriiitj i>atriots to blow, and for greed and
incom.et nee to puncture.

Public extravagance scatters other peo-
ple's money with lavish hands, regardless

of bankruptcy because the public purse is

inexhaustible; and when this generation has
been tapped for about all it will stand, the

thing to do is to sjak coming generations
with a bind issue.

Economy—that is reserved for private
business. Efficiency—that would throw the

faithful out of their jobs and increase the
ranks of the unemployed.
Dear World, why waste breath? It isn't

done, that's all; it, just isn't done.
•

Tht-re are a lot of people who could take
a valuable hint from Uncle Sam's example
and do some clos*» tieuring Just now on their
own personal budgets for the coming year

•
FLOWERS EVERYBODY CAN HAVE.
Every hune should have flowers grow-

ing about it, the extent of the display de-
pending upon the space, energy and means
of the home-owner.
And there are two flowers that every

grower should have—the dahlia and the
gladiolus. Both are easy to grow, both can
be had cheaply and are quickly multiplied,

in both have been developed an astounding
and gorgeous glory of color and form, and
both do splendidly in Duluth.

The dahlia—from Dahl, a great Swedish
botanist— comes as a root, which you plant
in early May in good garden soil, inclining

it at an angle of forty-five degrees from
the horizontal, with the "eye" at the top

and two or three inches from the surface.

Plant the roots three feet apart, and insert

beside each a five-foot stake at the time of

planting. Let but one stem grow of the

many that will volunteer, and keep that

and its branches tied to the stake. The
dahlia flowers from late July to frost.

When the tops are frost-killed, cut the

stalk six inches from the ground, dig up
the roots, dry them in the sun a day cr

two, clean off the soil, and store them for

the winter in a dry, frost-proof place

packed in sand or sawdust in boxes. In

the spring moisten the sand slightly to

start growth. Vv'hen sprouts have started,

carefully cut the roots from the stem, tak-

ing a bit of the stem with them, and p!ant

single roots—not whole clumps or parts

of clumps.

The gladiolus comes from a bulb or
corm. Plant it, in early May, in soil that

will grow good potatoes or corn, four or

five inches deep and two to six inches

apart, depending on the size of the bulbs,

the quantity you have and the space you
wish to till. Keep it cultivated, and when
the stalks begin to sway in the wind, stake

them or tie them. Bloom begins at the end
of July and contiimes till late in Septem-
ber. When the frost kills the tops, care-

fully dig the corms, cut off the stalks a

couple of inches from the bulbs, and lay

the bulbs out to sun-dry for three days,

covering at night to protect them from
freezing. Let them lie then on an attic

floor for several weeks. Then pull off the

old bulbs, which will be found at the base

of the new ones, and store the bulbs for

the winter in a dry. cool place where frost

will not kill them or heat start premature

growth.

At the base of the new bulbs will be
found small offsets—cormels—averaging

the size of a pea. If you wish to increase

your stock, store these for the winter in a

box of dry sand. In the spring, plant them
two inches deep, like peas, and they will

grow into small bulbs. Plant these again

the following year, and some of them will

bloom. The third year all of them should
be strong, blooming size bulbs.

Both dahlias and gladioluses come in in-

numerable varieties. Local florists hand-
ling gladioluses run mainly to America,
Mrs. Francis King and Augusta—good va-

rieties, though there are hundreds that

are as good or better.

These flowers anybody can grow. They
are inexpensive, easily multiplied once a

start is made, and they gladden and glorify

the summer.

It's doubtless due to the innate cussedness
of things in general that Saturday and Sun-
day are almost invariably followed by Mon-
day.

THE NEED OF REGULATING THE
MERCHANT MARINE.

Recently the Pacific Mail Steamship com-
pany, which has been operating a fleet of

vessels between the Pacific coast and the

Orient, sold its fleet and went out of busi-

ness, leaving paralyzed and helpless a great

trade that had been built up between this

country and the Far East in reliance upon
a shipping service which is now ended.

Suppose the Great Northern railroad,

which has established a railroad service in

Minnesota which is the sole foundation of a

great development, should suddenly deter-

mine to go out of business in this state and
begin to tear up its tracks. What would
happen? It would have upon it immediate-
ly the whole force of the state government,
with the militia if necessary, and it wouldn't

be permitted thus to leave agriculture, in-

dustry and commerce in the lurch.

Why wouldn't it? Because railroad serv-

ice is regulated in the public interest.

How, then, was it possible for the Pacific

Mail Steamship company suddenly to de-

sert its trade and undermine the business

built up on its service? Because ocean com-
merce is not under government regulation.

Shouldn't ocean commerce be so regu-

lated that business may know that it is

going to be there when it is wanted, and
not suddenly disappear at the whim of a

corporation? Apparently it ought to be.

In his Indianapolis speech, renewing his

fight for a merchant marine to be furnished

by the government if private capital re-

fuses to do it, Secretary McAdoo called

attention to this need. He said in part:

The time has come when congress
should consider the creation of some in-
strumentality for the regulati'jn of the
merchant marine companies. As it stands
today, no ocean transportation company
is subject to the least regulailon or con-
trol by the government. Marine compa-
nies operate their ships, change their
sailings, or discontinue the operation of

• their siiips v/hen and as they please, and
regardless of the rights of «hipper.<5.
They fix rates and change rates with-
out notice, arbitrarily and in total disre-
gard of the rights of shippers. They
determine what cargoes they will or will
not carry and discriminate in favor of
on© shipper against anotlier.

The carrying service, on land or sea. is

a servant, not a master. The situation Mr.
McAdoo points out is intolerable. We
long ago ceased to tolerate it in railroads;

he is right wjien he says that we should

cease to tolerate it in steamship lines.

The Pacific Mail Steamship company has

happily furnished a splendid illustration of

Mr. McAdoo's contention, and a splendid

argument for the action he urges.

Incidentally, Mr. McAdoo disposes of

the claim by the Pacific Mail people that

the passage' of the seamen's bill forced

them out of business. "I am told," he says,

"that the seamen's bill was not the main-
spring for the transfer of the Pacific Mail
vessels. The Panama canal act, which de-

nied railroads owning competitive steamship
lines the right to operate through the canal,

and the fact that present abnormal rates for

cargo space on the Atlantic made it possible

for the Pacific Mail to sell its ships at

MORE THAN THEIR REAL VALUE,
was, I understand, the true cause of their

sale."

Perhaps no better regulation could be
imagined than the establishment of a gov-
ernment merchant marine which would set

the pace in service and rates and in the

stability of both.

Why don't they capture places with nice,
easy names, like Mi«h?

THE SUBLIMATED PLAT.
By another summer, it is announced in

New York, Fifth avenue will have a flat

building in which you may pay as much as

thirty thousand dollars a year—twenty-five

hundred a month—for your flat.

That's considerable rent. Reckoning
rent at a taC^ of the income—which is all

it ought to be—^you'd have to earn a hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars a year to

occupy such a flat. And you'd need it all

to keep up the pace it would set.

Figuring rent at ten per cent gross—

a

low figure—that rent represents a house
worth three hundred thousand dollars.

That is. anybody who can afford to pay
thirty thousand dollars in rent ought to be'

able to build a home costing three hundred
thousand dollars.

And one ought to be able to create quite

a home for that much monej'—a home with

gardens and conservatories and garages

without, and a very respectable degree of

luxury within.

Obviously, strange as it may seem, some
people actually PREFER to live in flats.

There can be no compulsion about it when
It comes to rents like that. And if there are

people with such a queer preference, that's

their privilege, of course. There's oo ac-

counting for tastes. And perhaps they

have a pretty good time with life at that.

But nobody need bother to envy them.

It is very questionable if life is much hap-

pier in a thirty-thousand-dollar flat than it

is in a three-hundred-dollar flat. Life in

both situations is pretty much what the

people concerned make it.

And certainly the young married couple

with an interesting job and a cottage cost-

ing three thousand and flower beds

and a garden and a kiddy or two and a

yard to work in and to play in need nevejf

envy anybody his thirty-thousand-dollar

flat.

Belgium, Poland and Armenia are doing
their leveled best to prove that the role of
the innocent bystander has not improved
materially with the progress of civilization.

to vote? Very likely, almost certainly,

that was said then. But it wasn't an argu-

nient against universal male suffrage, was
it?

^ Democracy is rule of the people. Women
are people. Therefore, women should vote.

When women vote no harm will be done,

nor will the millennium be magically cre-

ated. The ballot should not be given to

M'omen simply because they want it, or

withheld from them simply because not all

of them or even not many of them want it.

Neither should it be given to them solely

for the good it is hoped they will do, nor
withheld solely because of the harm it is

feared they may do.

The ballot should be given to women be-

cause democracy is our ideal, because de-

mocracy means rule of the people, and be-

cause our democracy is incomplete until all

the people—including women unless it be

demonstrated that they are not people

—

share its responsibilities, its duties and its

privileges.

In Washington they have changed it to "Do
your wedding shopping early."

•

THE STUFF PROGRESS IS MADE OF.

"It's beautiful, but it's only a dream."
Yet all the world's progress is nothing

but dreams realized in sweat, toil, blood
and tears, by hope, courage and energy.

«
If anything were needed to signal the ap-

proach of Christmas, it is supplied by the ad-
vance notices of the Red Cross seals.

MR. TAFT IS CHALLENGED.
Talking to the American Bankers' asso-

ciation in Seattle Judge Taft, in fine fettle

and cuttinjj loose on his favorite topic

of discussion, said that the advocates of

the initiative and the referendum "propose
to dispense with legislative agents and let

the people legislate directly."

Dr. Charles Fremont Taylor of Philadef-
,

phia, one of the ablest advocates of what
has been miscalled "direct legislation,"

thereby confusing others besides Judge
Taft, has promptly challenged this state-,

ment, and in the current number of Equity,

which he publishes at his own expense,

makes this offer:

In the hope of -.bringing you to some
realization of the astounding error In
your Seattle address, I offer you a re-
ward of one thousand dollars if you will
mention any responsible advocate of the
Initiative and referendum with any fol-
lowing worth considering, who proposes
to "dispense with legislative agents and
let the people legislate directly;" who
advocates the discontinuance of repre-
sentative government In city, state or \
nation, and the replacement therefor of "
direct governmt-nt by means of the to-

'^

itiative and referendum; or if you wHl
name any book, having any standing and >

which is received as an authority on the
initiative and referendum, which advo-
cates the destruction of representative ^^A
government and Its replacement by -di- "a
rect government through the initiative

. and referendum.

Probably Judge Taft wilL not efiibrace

this opportunity, but in the interest of fa||^

argument we wish he would. He could#*Cf

course, not meet these terms; he coul<i

find no authority whatever, in any argu-,,

ment for the initiative and referendum, for
the theory of it which he presents in order
to attack it.

Setting up an artificial straw man and
knocking him down is one of the feeblest"

and most juvenile of controversial methods,
and Judge Taft ought to be above it.

Of course nobody proposes any such

,

thing. Of course nobody advocates the in-

itiative and referendum as a substitute for

legislative government. Initiative and ref-

erendum are simply checks upon represen-

tative government, contrived to keep it

truly representative. The theory of the in-

itiative is simply that the people should
have a way of getting a law they want if

the legislature refuses to enact it. The
theory of the referendum is simply that the

people should have a means of rejecting an
objectionable law if the legislature enacts

it against their will. •

As President Wilson has happily said,

the initiative and referendum are simply a
gun behind the door. They are working
best when they are not used at all, because

their mere existence keeps representative

government truly and responsively repre-

sentative.

AN APOSTLE OF MUSICAL«DEMOCKACY
AND INDEPENDENCE.

The coming to Duluth of John C. Freund
of New York, editor of Musical America
and a stalwart champion of the musical

independence of the United States, is time-

ly, and he should have a large audience at

the First Methodist church Monday eve-

nfng when he speaks there on the topic that

is nearest to his heart.

The awakening in Duluth of a new spirit

of musical appreciation, largelj- due to the

late Mr. Reyner and splendidly served by
the free Scottish Rite concerts and more
lately by the Duluth concert orchestra se-

ries, makes the field here ripe for what he

has to say, and the message he brings is

one that fits in admirably with the cam-
paign now in progress to bring music to its

rightful station in this city. •

In a letter to a Duluth friend Mr. Freund
says: "My one great purpose is to arouse

the country to the value of music as a
45ivilizing, humanizing f»ce, and particular-

ly to call the attention of business men to

the wisdom, as a purely cold-blooded busi-

ness proposition, of supporting all reason-

ab^B musical endeavors."

Tphe aspect of music for which Mr.
Frefind speaks is not that of music for the

select—self-selected—few who arrogate to

th^selvcs appreciations which they deny
to \he n>oItitude. but that of music for all.

Antf^that, after all, is the only aspect of

mu«ic Aurhich makes it socially worth while.

Mr. Freund comes here to urge, too, his

belief that the time has come when America
shouhi declare its musical independence of

Eufope, should cease sending its youth
there to be educated musically in the midst

of corroding temptations and evil influ-

ences, and should by patronizing its own
abundantly capable teachers build up a

sclrool of music that is distinctly American.
America's musical indebtedness to Europe,

particularly to Germany, is not to be de-

nied; but America today, he believes, is

fully capable of standing on its own feet.

Mr. Freund's conception of music as a

democratic leaven which, for its humanizing
and civilizing influence, can be justified

"purely as a cold-blooded business propo-
sition," and of America as having gained

the right to declare and establish its mu-
sical independence, appeal powerfully to

patriotism and the love of music, and The
Herald is glad that Duluth is to have the

opportunity of hearing them expounded in

the broad, witty and entertaining style that

is characteristic of Mr. Freund.

Another objection to humoring the wife by
going burglar-hunting at 2 a. m. is that if

there is a burglar there, he might not like
to be disturbed.

SUFFRAGE.
In announcing his decision to vote for

equal suffrage in New York Secretary Mc-
Adoo said: "The American women have
made a game fight and a fair fight for suf-

frage, and are entitled to win."

To which the New York Times, ardent

anti-suffragist, replies: "That is, SOME
American women. How many of them in

New York are suffragists?"

Now this is an example of the preposter-

ous quantity of surplusage and folly there

is in the debate on this question.

It might be interesting as a matter of

statistics to know what proportion of the

women of New York or any other state

wish to vote, but it couldn't possibly have

any weight as an argument one way or an-

other.

If it is wrong for women to vote, it is

none the less wrong if every woman in the

land wishes the ballot.

If it is right for women to vote, it is

none the less right if only a few of them
desire the ballot—or if none at all desire it.

Was it said, when the march toward the

democratic ideal reached the point where

it was proposed to have universal manhood
suffrage instead of property and class suf-'

frage, that few propertyless men wanted-

In memory of an old favorite slang ex-
pression. It may yet become logical to name
the sliding part of the canal zone "Kelly."

•

YOUR LOT IN LIFE.
If you are not satisfied with your lot

In life, cut the weeds on It.—Kansas
City Star.

That's intended for a merry quip.' a

prankish play on words; but there is a lot

of sound philosc»phy in it.

Too many people who complain of their

luckless lot in life are like the man who
sits back and wails while the weeds take

control of his home grounds.

The weeds, of course, are his own fault.

All he needs is a little of what the old folks

used to call "git up and git," and if he had
it he would get out and clean the weeds
away and have a home he could take

pride in.

And it's much the same way with many
people who wail about their "lot in life."

*rhey forget that this is a free country,

that the vast majority can and do choose
their own lots in life, and those who let

themselves become engulfed in despair are

as much the victims of their own choice as

those who carve out an enviable place in

life are the beneficiaries of their own
choice.

If you are not satisfied with your lot in

life, cut the weeds on it. That's splendid

and eminently practical advice.

One is Inclined to woader whether Car-
ranza regards his whiskers in the same light
that Samson regarded his hair.

Too Mamy Like JToluiay.

Boston Transcript: "I'm glad to see you
home again, Johimy, said his father to his
small son, who hiid been away to school, but
who was now hftme for a holiday. "How
are you getting ott at school r'

"Fine!" said Jc*nny. "I have learned to
say 'thank you' and 'if yon please' in French
"Good!" said lAe father. "That's more

than Fou erer letuned to say in Engiijsh."

Ruminations

By W. W. riizpaUtck.

w T^*'
*"8^*»* •' Shoddy ButldlnKS.

Washington is our capital, our pride, a
Beautiful city Indeed. Here are majestic de-partment buildings, monuments galore, heroes
afoot and mounted, grand streets, beautifulwomen, a cosmopolitan and attractive place.

?hiHi*''^''J^ ^^' '^ '^^'"e spread the pall ofshoddy Private construction. More than a

Sfiihti • ^ .^"^*''' * ^""^ «^«d. like all-blights or epidemics. Its growth absolutelyunchecked is terrific.
"luicxy

I am much in other cities and am con-
sulted by architects and owners the country
over, so perhaps I am more in touch with
building conditions generally than Is the
average practitioner who, as a rule, sticks
pretty closely to one locality. Well, in allmy meanderings. nowhere else have I seen
the shoddy, clap-trap, housebuilding that is
done right here in Washington, and, of late,
in appallingly wholesale lots. You Duluth-
lans, accustomed to pretty and individual
homes, can hardly realize the appalllngness
of our rows of boxes.
The conditions that brought It about were

essentially local. Here are a great many
government employes, smal-salaried men.
They yearn for a little home of their own.
but have scant savings—ntarly all live up
to the last penny—and can't build that home.
Moreover, If they do have a little money
they fear to start building, lealizlng that the
extras might swamp them. Building is an
unj^nown field, full of mysteries, uncertain-
ties and pitfalls. The building speculators,
the "Mr. Buddenscicks," have discovered this
and are making hay while the sun shines.
They open up a big tract of land and slap
down row after row of houses, all out of
the same mold, endless mlJes of monotony.
Some detached wooden affairs with two or
three feet space between thom. but hundreds
of others In solid rows, brick walls but all
else wood. These are comj.leted. The pur-
chasers, those aforesaid government clerks,
can see just what they are getting. The
painting is attractive, thefe are oak beams In
the dining room and the bathroom Is resplend-
ent with white tile and nlckil—all the things
that act as bait to the unwary, the unsophis-
ticated. The monthly payments are easy, the
bug-bear of "extras" is eliminated, there is
just so much house for so much money and
it's a bargain—for "Mr. Biiddenscick," who
soon takes to riding in automobiles and
wearing fine feathers.

But, "Oh, the day after!" £io to speak. The
purchaser has been nicely talked to, every-
thing is smooth and just so. The papers
are all signed, the final payment is made
through a loan company to the builder

—

probably all one—so that the latter is elimi-
nated from future developments. Then the
roof begins to leak, the heating plant is too
small, the floors sag, the finish warps, the
concrete walls, walks and steps and cel-
lar floor crumble—nothing but dirt with a
layer of cement over it—the grass won't
grow on the 6 by 15 lawn (how can it with a
bit of sod laid over broken brick and chip
and plaster filling)? The paint—I mean the
colored coal oil—peels off, and the poor pur-
chaser wonders where he Is.

It's a shame, an obtaining of money under
false pretenses, criminal deceit. Our build-
ing laws are none too severe, our building
Inspectors far too few and possibly a trifle
complacent and our building speculators
crafty, shrewd advertisers, smooth workers
and our purchasers over-green. It's a formi-
dable combination against tiny municipality,
and there you are. .Soon thi; city that ought
to be the nation's grandest grem will be over-
flowing with such houses. It is fast ap-
proaching that condition now, it Is getting
beyond redemption. Surely have we fallen
Into the hands of the Egyptians and an evil
day Is upon us.
Only a day or two ago I was called as

witness in one of our coiirtu where a gulled
purchaser was suing one cf these builders
to make him repair at least the worst of
these things I have just mentioned that
had happened to his house He had occu-
pied the house a year and "he plea was set
up and gravely considered by the learned
judge that this buyer should have known
these things before making final payment
(through a loan agency, the builder himself
likely); that the house had "stood" all right
for over three months; that these damages
were ordinary* wear and t<'ar and that no
one could "guarantee" a house for over
three months!
For years I have clamor?d for stricter

building laws and more rigidi inspection here,
greater efforts at fire prevention, but, so
help me, I now almost pray for the expedit-
ing of the conflagration thai Is sure to come.
But what is the use? The city would not
have learned its, lesson. It would only be to
begin all over again on tfee same lines. The
vampires have tasted blood and nothing can
tear their victims from their clutches. Our
domestic "architecture" is rottpn, and so it

will go on.
•

Just a Moment

Dally Strength and Cheer.
Complied by John G. Quliiius. tliB Sunshine Man.

There are diversities of operations, but it

is the same God which worketh all in all.

—r Cor. xll, 6.

I form the light, and create darkness; 1

make peace, and create evil ; I the Lord do
all these things.—I»a. xlv. 7.

"All Is of God that is, and Is to be;

And God Is good." Let this suffice us still.

Resting In childlike trust ujion His M'ill,

Who moves to His great ends, unthwarted
by the 111. —,f. G. Whittler.

This, then, is of faith, thai everything, the
very least, or what seems to us great, every
change of the seasons, e^erything which
touches us in mind, body, or estate, whether
brought about through this outward sense-
less nature, or by the will af man, good or
bad. Is overruled to each ol' us by the all-

holy and all-loving will of God. Whatever
befalls us, however it befalls us, we must
receive as the will of God. If It befalls us
through man's negligence, or Ill-will, or
ang'er, still it Is, in every the least circum-
stance, to us the will of Cod. For If the
least thing could happen to us without God's
permission, it would be something out of
God's control. God's provid»nce or His love
would not be what they are Almighty God
Himself would not be the same God; not the
God whom we believe, adore and love.—B.
B. Pusey. from Dally Strength.
Dayton, Ohio.

•
Depends on the P<frson.

Kansas City Star: In the lobby of a hotel
they were speaking about sp'»ed fiends.

One afternoon Jones was rambling along
the boulevard when he ran across Prlend
Smith. Handshake and then lome talk, which
Included the war, the weather and motor
cars.
"By the way," said Friend Smith, recollec-

tively. "I hear that you havj been buying a
machine."

"Tes," proudly admitted Jones. "I brought
her home about two weeks ago."
"Some speed, of course," returned Friend

Smith. "How fast can the machine goT'
"Well," answered Jones, with a smile that

was half sad, "It depends ali.ogether on who
Is timing It—myself or a country constable "

•
Oettiag Tfres«Bie.

Buffalo Express: "Toward the end of the
ride," she was reading aloudi, "they came to
a ford"—
"Oh, skip that!" he exclaimed impatiently.'

"Fm getting tired of th^se automobile
jokes."

•
HU Meth««.

Detroit Free Press: "What is the secret
of your popularity as a public speaker?"

"Well. I have one sure formula. When I
can't think of anything «Ud to say X Just
knock tiM rich."

MMHMiiiHhii mmti

DEFECTIVE PAGE

Twenty Years Ago
From TU« Herald of thU date, isn,

•••It Is reported that A. B. Plough vice
president and general manager of the StPaul & Duluth road, has been tq^dered th»
position of general manager of the Cen-
tral Kaiiroad of Georgia, with headquarterm
at Savannah.

ho^y^T.^^^'^'P* ^*'* yesterday for Ala-

sch^oi 7irJl
** ^^P^^^ted his resignation a.

mi^ulirVT '*''" ^^ presented at the next

H P Rm^th w^'o''"' ^''^'^- J- ''^^"yn Scott.

We^t Dufuth n.onf ''""^ discussed by th*

selection of K,!^'^ ^* ^^^'^ ""^*>«'- for thsselection, or his successor.

',*^y' ^' I^uncan and wife, who have been
dm'?/ ^•'- *"** **" ^ ^ Abbott at WestiJuluth have returned to their home at LaMoile, 111.

n,r^r^"'"**' temperature at 7 a. m. today, 4S:

day Ta"™
^««^*/*»y' 67; minimum yester:

the Duluth Elk- i^","^^"
^'^^ '^^^t night by

of ""ThV w«r / J" '°"°'' <*f A- S. Lipman
Ruler WW °w^,r'^*'"'

'^^'"Pany. ExaltedRuler W \\ . Walker presided and M. AHays and Frank L. Taylor of Superior re-sponded to toasts.

T .-
The wedding of Miss Annie McLean andJohn McCullum will take place this evening

at the residence of J. A_ Skinner, Fifty-sev-
enth avenue and Grand, West Duluth.

•••E-Sheriff Paul Sharvy. while on his re-
cent hunting trip to Bowstring lake, visited
the grounds of the last battle between the
Sioux and the Chippewas and picked up on
the field an Indian tom-tom, evidently a
relic of the conflict. It is made of tightly
stretched hide and Is but little damaged by
exposure to the elements. It has been added
to the collection of curiosities at police head-
quarters.

•••Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Coburn of Lakeside
left today for Western New York, where they
will visit for a month.

••Miss H. A. Walker, deputy clerk of mu-
nicipal court, will leave tomorrow afternoon
for Racine. Wis., to spend a three weeks' va-
cation.

••There will be a large attendance at the
Duluth Baseball club's benefit ball this eve-
ning at Odd Fellows' hall. The reception
committee will be composed of Manager At-
kinson. Catcher Connors, Right Fielder Neff
and Center Fielder McCallum.

Saturday Night Talk

By the Pareon.

Sliver LinlngH.
Someone has given a happier turn to Whlt-

tier's pathetic lines:

"Of all sad words of tongue or pen
The saddest are these, 'It might have

been.' "

by continuing:

"Add this suggestion to the verse.
•It might have been a little worse.' "

The suggestion Is an excellent one, and
to be taken In all seriousness. As a matter
of fact, any trouble that comes to us might
easily have been a great deal worse. No
matter how painful any given situation
turned out to be, some easily imagined turn
of events would have made It more pain-
ful. Let us always remember that In times
of loss or calamity. If it seems like a chilly
sort of consolation it is, nevertheless, of real
and legitimate value.
A man who hud lost the use of one eye

through an explosion and was being com-
miserated by his friends, replied that he
thanked God, at least, the other eye and both
his ears remained to him. Nobly spoken, my
maimed brother, and like a hero and a gen-
tleman! Surely there Is something good
ahead for one who can thus bravely separate
the silver from the cloud.
As contrasted with "what might have been"

many of the most disastrous situations are
full of hope. Counting up the blessings that
remain, the friends that are still true, the
faculties that are unimpaired, we must often
realize that what is gone is not all of lifa
nor even, perhaps, the best part of it.

In his "Simple Life," a book that still de-
serves reading, Charles Wagner well says:
"In shipwreck a splintered beam, an oar, a
scrap of wreckage saves us. On the trem-
bling waves of life, when everything s-ems
shattered to fragments, let us not forget that
a single one of these poor bits may become
our plank of safety."

If his material fortunes go down In ruin
let a mai thank God that he still has a clear
brain and a strong hand to raise a new
structure. The only real loss Is the loss of
courage. A resolute human person-^lity is
the one Invincible force in the universe. It
cannot be defeated nojv or ultimately.

The stars shall fade away, the sun him-
stlf

Grow dim with age, and nature sink In
years

But thou Shalt flourish in Immortal
youth.

Unhurt amidst the war of elements.
The wreck of matter, and the crash of

worlds.

Has physical health suffered? No hopeless
moaning, even though it be so! How many
a man his done his best work after the doc-
tor has blacklisted him! If Qelen Keller can
succeed without sight or speech or hearing,
the average man or woman can do as much,
even with a bad liver or a weak heart.
Has reputation gone? "Good name in man

or woman, dear my Lord, Is the immediate
jewel of their souls." If the jewel has be^n
tarnished. It can, at least, be reburnlshod.
Why not resolve to bring again the true
metal, beneath the mold, into the light? One
should not lose sight of his potential vir-
tues, even In the presence of his detestable
vices. From some starting point or other
he may begin to "come back."

It is a species of cowardice to take coun-
sel of fear rather than of hope, to look Into
blackness rather than into light. There is a
streak of brightness on almost any cloud for
those who have eyes to see It, and always
"the worst turns the best to the brave."

•^HE PARSON.—' •
BTatwral !IIa«te.

All I can say Is—I saw It!

The room was as bare as your hand,
I locked In the swarth little lady—I swear.
From the head to the foot of her—well, quit*

as bare!
"No Nauch shall cheat me," said I. "taking

my stand
At this bolt which I draw!" and this bolt—^I

withdraw It,

And there laughs the lady, not bare, but
embowered

With—who knows what verdure, o'er-frulted,
o'erflowered?

Impossible! Only I saw it!

All I can sing is—I feel It!

This life was as blank as that room;
I let you pass in here. Precaution, indeed
Walls, ceiling and floor—not a chance for •

weed!
Wide opens the entrance; Where's cold now,

Where's gloom?
No May to sow seed here, no June to re-

veal it.

Behold you enshrined In these blooms oC
your bringing.

These fruits of your bearing—nay, birds o£
your winging!

A fairy-tale! Only—I feel It.

—Robert Brownlnc
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REPORTER A Fitting and Touching Farewell
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THE STALEMATE
By SAVOYARD

gained Poland driven Germany out of
|

Is a long time in the future. But one I the continent where Napoleon had itFrance and Belgium. Invaded and over-
.
or the other will happen before this !

at the treaty of Tilsit or the allies willrun the Central empires and occupied war ends. It is a fight to the finish,
j
have Germany in the 'fix Napoleon wasBerlin and \ lenna.

|
and the stake is Europe. By this time

,
the day after WaterlooAt present any one of these things

;
1917 we may expect Germany to have

j The event ia In the lap of the gods.

'VVa-'hirjgrtoii. Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The war in Europe has

been raging for fourteen months and
It I- <ether likely that it will be
Jus: r:»iiiy cjntested thirty months
frj!n til'? present time. The Entente
Allies hav-j the most men', the most
uion -y, and the most ships; but the
Central powers and Turkey have Im-
inens..» advantage in their geographical
location, in their thoroughness of prep-
aration, and in their capacity to com-
mandeer everything in their borders

—

life and property, money and morals,
strength and energy—for the salvation
of the Ause. England and Germany
^re the real adversaries. It is a war
pf id 'lis aa wall as a battle of swords.
In <j..:.-inany Uie state is above tlie siib-

J"'- "I i' •< >rb3 him; in England the
g '•

: ;s for the Individual and
Is svvaytj I>y him. Thus In Gernimy
ther ' ia more efficiency; in England
the:-- L-i in >!} liberty.

T;. .-s^j fi\ J forces are having it out,
and so far It Is a stalemate. Germany
has htAt iier foreign commerce and her
colonies; hut sho holds Belgium with
th-j grip of a giant as she does a
valuable fringe of France, and all Po-
land i-t brought under h-ir sway. II
she . in hold to the end all that la
i\o\v m her possession the war may
turn out a draw; but in any event
Germany will not be licked. •

And if Germany shall be beaten, lay
It to Russia. In his book Bismarck,
the greatest statesman Germany ever
produced, said this:

"Nothing but the most fatuous dy-
rasti folly will ev>r involve Germany
In a against Russia."
H . ^.n^id from Charles XII and

NapoI^>n that it is a physical impos-

!

sibility to conjuer Russia with arms,
j

It is not poaslbl ? that the kaiser hopes'
to - •

, Russia. His game Is to
[

b"i! armies so signally that a|
I 1 rtf^4olution will depose the
1 tbinet and substitute for it a
min hat v,-ill sue for peace, and
be s .. laat should such a thing come
to pri.s.s the kai.S'^r will offer tiie czar
mighty liberal terms.

Btit will he bL' liberal enough? Rus-
sia 1.-* flighting for a warm water sea-
port. Will Germany agree to that?
Not until sh ' is thoroughly and com-
pl-*t»;y li k^.l—absolutely undone as
Nap >l 01 v.- ,.-, at Waterloo. When Rus-
sia K r.i *" jnstantinople, tf she does.
Ituss; i. and not Ctermany, will be the
first pow. jr of Continental Europe. Ger-
many knows that; Russia knows that

aud It is a death struggle between
them—now become a war of attrition,
and thu% Russia is willing to give five
dead Russians for two dead Germans.

• * «
Bisniarck had Russia for friend, or

friendly neutral, every day of his min-
istry. The one mistake he made was
the humiliation of France in 1870 by
taking from her Alsace-Lorraine. Th(-
population thus acquired was beggarly
In number compared with the friend-
ship, or even the neutrality, of France,
and it was the most improvident trade
Imaginable when we view the price
paid—the relentless enmity of France.
There is no evidence that Bismarck

foresaw the rivalry that sprang up be-
tween England and Germany; for he
borrowed a figure from our John Ran-
dolph of Roanoke and declared that a
war between the two would be a com-
bat between a shark and a tiger. But
the pr.esent kaiser, when he created
that navy and made Germany a work-
shop, a banker, and a merchant, shaped
his tiger into something like a shark
and all the waters of old ocean did
not supply searoom for both the Eng»
lish and the German sharks. What
an immense advantage the friendship
of France would be to Germany in this
pinch: But Alsace-Eorraine made that
friendship utterly impossible.

• * •

Germany Is not given to the folly
of disclosing her military plans; but
the experts have it that she intends
to send an overwhelming force to the
relief of her ally, Turkey. Bulgaria
is depended on to further this enter-
prise if we may believe what we read
of it One story is that Bulgaria does
this willingly and the other Is that she
prefers to play the part of Luxem-
burg rather than that of Belgium In
the war. However that may be, before
this is printed Bulgaria will most like-
ly cast her fortunes with the Central
empires. If they win. Bulgaria will
make her jack; but if they lose, good
night Bulgaria.

If Germany can plunge through
Serbia, march through Bulgaria, and
relieve Turkey. Egypt and the Suez
canal may be spoil of the venture. That
would be a far more important victory
than the occupation of Polajjd and
would rank with the conquest of Bel-
gium. In irai)ortance it would be next
to the occupation of Paris, or Calais.

• • •
But It would not be conclusive. Ger-

many will not be in condition to dic-
tate terms of peace until she has put
Russia and France out of the fight,
and the Entent Allies will not be in
condition to dictate terms of peace un-
til they have taken Constantinople, re-

bureau of eitomology of the Federal I things made in that land of wonderaepartment of agriculture, considers inland delight. The book is abundantlr
this volume the needs of a beekeeper "" "'"" "* - -

-
- *

with only a few colonies as well as
those of a specialist who gives his
whole time -o honey production. Be-
ginning with an intimate and interest-
ing account of the instincts, behavior
and life processes of the bee, he takes lott.i eitbiuts carekr. By Eiu w PeAttla.
up and trea.ts tharoughly and prac- 1

»'»to" and New York: Hought-jn Mifniu ci>mp«ar.
tically all the problems of beekeeping. *^ "^-

Believing th«it tools alone do not make Lotta a rr»av ^k^^l-^j .a

a good, beekeeper, the matter of appa- i disp°o"ftioLd^c^un*'try'^itrl *hli a"""^;ratus 18 subordinated, though neces- for music and a knLk for the
*
ioUnsary equipment is briefly described. She dreamed of a great musical cat ee?"There are nearly 200 illustrations made and left her homf bent on tchievMnS

,

from special drawings, which add not
|
It. But meantime her father's health

\

only to the appearance of the book failed, and she returned to find herbut to its clearness. The volume is '
fue vocation in running his store

and well illustrated in colors, is hand-
somely bound and printed, and will be
extremely interesting to the sniaUer
children.

• * *

A Girl T»mii Storekeep«^r.

The Chauffeur Who Often Took Cold
CERTAIN chauffeur, every
few months, after being ex-

1 to ssvere cold weather
i<»in while driving the

a itomobile. would suffer a
-hill, followed by a high

•/ever, which, after a day or two would
disappear. '

All our elderly readers will welcome
this positive evidence- that. In spite of
our numarous and emphatic declara-
tions to the contrary, one can take
"cold" from mere exposure. The chauf-
feur himself was convinced that he
took "oold." He looked upon his doctor
as a w»e bit "cracked" when the doc-
tor said "No, w»' can't be content with
any such old fogy diagnosis." The
doctor, instead, busied himself trying
to find what he insisted upon calling a
logical, scientific explanation for the
chauffeur's chills and fever, while the
chauffeur just kept putting on more
and more chest protectors and mufflers
and throwing In more and more un-
denaturized alcohol to keep his cyl-
Inder.s working.

Well, to spoil a good story, the doc-
tor presently found something. A doc-
tor will always turn up something if
ho Is determined. He found that the
chauff-'ur had a focus.
And whafs a focus, for the land's

sake?
A focus is a very Inappropriate name

for a center from which septic poison
is distributed to the blood. It should
be called a depot, but some one called
it a focus years ago. so we must stick
to the b^id name. In this case the
hokus-pokus was comfortably en-
sconoed in the chauffeur's tonsil.

No. he hadn't had anything the mat-
ter with his tonsils ever, he asserted.
Tet that Inquisitive and unconventional
doctor discovered he could press upon
one very innocent looking tonsil and
squeeze out pus.
Enough. Raise the flag. Out came

that rotten, yet silent tonsil.
Moral. The chauffeur never again

f "took cold."

I

L'envoi: Tou don't have to b^jchatiffeur to have a focus
a

A blind

ftVESTIOS AND ANSH^RS.
Climate for Case of NeuraHtbeiiia.

Is a temperature ranging from' 40

fnT;», !;
"^ the night to 80 degs. dur-ing the day hard on one with nervous

exhaustion? is the cool, damp climateof the pine woods of the north as
beneficial for one with nasal catarrh

Jlglons-^"*"'"
'^^^' ^''" *"' ^^"^ "^^""^ ^'•'•J

r.tpZr.i\\^^ Zlt Svoti^bl^"^?^;

-sro^^^rijite.^'^*"^^^-^^"^'^--

Living; and CbrlHtianlty.
THE MIGHTY AND THE IX)WI.Y. By Katrina

Tr.islc New York; Tlie Macmillan wiupajjy. $1
net.

Some years ago Tolstoi, that great
Russian whose profound knowledge of
the human heart forced his recognition
as one of the literary giants of the
world, outlined his views of right liv-
ing and the road to happiness in a
short story which he called "Work
While Ye Have the Light." He intro-
duced it by picturing a number of
guests under the hospitable roof of a
very rich man whose conversation one
day took n serious turn, the theme be-
ing human life. They discussed per-
sons who were present and persons
who were absent but they were un-
able to find annong all their acquain-
tances one single man who was satis-
fied with his life . All admitted they
were squandering away their existence
In a worldly manner, caring only for
themselves and their own families, tak-
ing no thought of their neighbor and
If possible still less of God. None, how-
ever, felt strong enough to change his
mode of living for the simple, unsel-
fish life they were convinced would
eventually spell happiness. Then Tol-
stoi tells his story—a tale of the early
Christian era. His characters are a
wealthy and Influential Roman pagan
and a bo.vhood friend of the same caste,
but the latter a Christian, living ac-
cording to a strict Tolstoyan interpre-
tation of Christ's rules—claiming to
find complete satisfaction and peace In
giving as much sympathetic thought
and effort for others as for himself.
The pagan, after years of luxury and
power, nears old age an embittered,
pessimistic and dist^atlsfled man, but

|

finally impressed with the Christian's
arguments and example, suddenly sac-
rifices everything and finds his Arca-
dia with a colony whose guide In life
is the Sermon on the Mount.
Mrs. Trask, however, while testify-

ing in impassioned language to the in-
spiration of Christ's message and the
marvelous beauty of his character, does
not follow the great navelist, but
writes her book in an effort to prove
that Christ-life and riches are not in-
compatible. "Disproportionate riches,"

i

she says, however, "are a barrier to the
development of the ultimate social

jgood; a privileged class manifestly re- I

tards the coming of an Ideal state of i

society. But riches exist, they have
,existed since the world began; and men

are born Into different spheres to meet
'

very different problems. • • • The poor
i

and the rich in different ways are both
j

the victims of evil conditions, the re-
sult of errors of the centuries • • •',.^^ii*„. ..^^ *x, .. »^ v. ,d
the solution of which must be Intel- !

>«aJity. and suppose that after half a
ntiously and carefully i ^^'!,f.?^ -'IfJ/ ,?^ ^'^^^.^^ experience you

DR. GEORGE L. WALTON,
Author of "Peg Along," PubUshed by

the J. B. Lippincott Company.

the "invisible government" takes ex-
ception to. Half of the exiles go mad,
Mr. Bowman says, and the use of
vodka stupifles and dulls the suffer-
ings of many others.
There is a beautiful love story run-

ning through the book, telling of the
misfortunes and adventures of a noble
Russian woman and her English lover.
This woman, Yelalna Grigorovana, is
doomed to exile, having committed no
off«in8e to her knowledge, the police
having got possession of some letters
written to another woman looked upon
with disfavor by the Russian bu-
reaucracy.

* i» •

Author of "Winona of the Camp p^n
"**" '*' *'*'' "f«--t."

one of the Rural Science series, of
which Dr. L. H. Bailey is editor.

• * •
A HooaeboM Jack of All Trades.

HOW TO M.AKE A.VD HOW TO JfEND. By an
Amateur Merhi.nic. IxMidon: (:»jrge Allen &
I'llwin. ltd. Nsw York: The MacmUUn comuaoj
$1 net.

This little volume contains an amaz-
ing miscellany of information about
making, mending and doing things,
from making an Aeolian harp to clean-
ing woolens. It gives brief and prac-
tical instructions for the manufacture
of the hundrud and one articles neces-
sary in housj and garden, as well as
hints on rejttoring, plating, cleaning
and repairing articles of common
household usi.

when he was compelled to drop it. It ia ^very heartening and human story, told
In Mrs. Peattle's best vein. There Is
some very interesting matter about
some very interesting people, and girl*
of 13 to 18 will follow Lotta's search
for a career with eager Interest, and
will imbibe wholesome idealism from
her courage and adaptability.

• •

Hon Harold SaT«^ the Tovra.
KISINGTON TOWN By Abljjt Farwell Bromk.

iiuattm ana New York: liuugawn Mtfflhi coia-
pany. $1.2.5 net.

The town of Kislngton was be-
sieged, and in a perilous state. Red
Rex, a coarse and belligerent brigand
king, was at its gates, and defeat and
capture were imminent. In this junc-
ture the good people of the town
thought of sending Harold, our hero,
out to read to the brigand king the
stories of the many interesting things
that had happened to Kislngton, to see
if he could not thus divert his inten-
tion from his purpose of plunder. So
good a reader was Harold that he soft-
ened the heart of Red Rex, got him in_
terested in the tales, and even pre-
vailed on him to tell one of his own.
The tales are merry and well told, and
the book will surely interest boys and
girls of 6 to 12.

« e «

"The Gang" in Camp.
CAMP BOBS H1U> By n.arlea P Burton, author
Of 'The Buys of Bol>» Hill. ' "The Boy Scoiita of
Boh'i Will.' etc. New Yurk: Henry U>I' & Ca.
$1.25 net.

They are real boys, those of Bob'a
Hill, and Mr. Burton has a happy wajr
of making them very real and enter-
taining to other boys. The story is told
by Jonn Alexander Smith, and It con-
cerns himself. Skinny Miller and the
rest of "the gang." eight In all. "Some-
times we are bandits, sometimes In-
dians, and sometimes Boy Scouts." This

For Younger Readers.
A Memory ISxerctso for Little Oneii.

WHCS WHO IN THB L.AND OF NOD. By Sarali
Anderson Van.lerbilt. Boston and New Yark:
Houghton MlflUii ji.mpany. $1 nut.

This attractive volume for smaller
readers tells about seven journeys lit-
tle Sandy made, to the Land of Nod on
the back of his friend the Sandman;
about what Sandy saw and heard in
the Sandman's garden, at the Pied
Piper's picnic, at a Banbury Cross con-
cert, at Mother Hubbard's zoo and on
other equally Interesting occasions.
Mistress Mary, Puss-Ln-Boots, Cin-
derella, Simple Simon and many other
old friends froiw nursery rhyme and
fairy tale come to meet Sandy, but who
they are the little reader must guess
for himself, the names being left blank
for that purpose, though a key at the
end suppli;es the lack if memory does
not supply It.

* * *

Aaodher "Patty" Book.
P.A.TTYS ROMAM'E. By Tarolyn Weiu. author of

j
time they camped out on a lake in

MARGARET WIDDEMER,

Fire," "The Rose Garden Husband,"
Etc.

est, this fond dream should beco-me

AliONG. By Oeorge I. WalUwi, M.
n{ 'Why Worry?" Plillade!i>liU: J.

coct cosHMUur. tl n«t.

Palty FalrfieU:." 'PcUty Suitors," etc. New
York: I>odJ. MMd & Co. $1.25.

The many girl readers who have fol-
lowed with Interest the career of the
blithesome Patty who has figured in
several of Misa Well's books will be
delighted by this new volume. In it

Patty takes a pleasant motor tiip
through New^ England. Her friends
and suitors Phil and "little Billee" just
happen along at various times. On th^
eve of Patty'it birthday soniething^ very
mysterious tappens—indeed, a verit-
able adventure, it ends happily, leav-
ing Patty the same sweet and sunny
girl who has made many friends among
her readers.

* • *

Ab Oat'loor Story for Girls.

BLtofHn-iTHE NOW.VDAY^ Giai<i IN THB AlURON-
• *"**"' I

D.\Clv3. By Certruda Calvert H*J1. New Y>rk:
Dodd, Mesd & > V>. $L net.

helpful
a large Four colleg:e girls determine upon a

tour of the Adlrondacks, and chaper-

Indi.ana, far from their Massachusetts
honie. wht-re plenty of funny and ex-
citing things befell them.

• !> •

A Joyful Tale for GItIn.
WINONA OF niE CAMP FIRK By Margaret Wld-

dsnier. antli.ir of "Tlie Kose Garden Hastjand."
"Wliy Not?" etc. Phtlailelphl*: J. B. Lippia-
c>At cuuipMiy $1.25 net.

Miss Widdemer. who has proved her
skill at story-telling by one "best sel-
ler" novel, and who this year has turned
put another that has all the indica-
tions of being another "best seller,"
also. It seems, writes for girls; and
this story should absorb the girls as
her other novels have absorbed adults.
Her idea was that, since girls read
stories of boys' adventures in thv out-
of-doors with envy, there Is no reason
In the world why thoy should not have
such adventures themselves. The re-
sult is a thrilling account of how a
group of 14-yr-ar-old girls formed a
club, chose a delightful chaperone and

Dr. Walton's cheery and
book "Why Worry?" found
and appreciative audience—which in-

lectually, conscientiously and carefiilly i ^:'^f.?^ ^'^^J^^ .^"^ *""^' experience you "

worked out." But now, she protests i

®"^"''* ^'"^ the reality better beyond
"modern agitators proclaim a new or^

compare than the dream ever dared to
der, a new Christianity, a social rell- I

°^- Suppose all this, and how do you
gion. They have tuned this note to ' ^Vl?^^^ ^?," ,1

'^^*^ That's the story
match the day of discontent. • • • With |

°' Happy Hollow Farm.."
loud as.surance do thev cry—'The Gos- '

/^^kI a bully story it is—a warm,
I ,

pel of Jesus Is altogether a social Gos I

Srl^wlng picture of happiness and con-
;

invalidism of the "nervous" is aggra- 1 reach the spdt they find the bungalow
pel! Go to. ye rl<'h men wree-) I

*^^"^'"®"*' *^^ good cheer under hard vated by these habits, if not caused by i deserted, with the door wide open and
woep and howl: Your day is done— I

^"'^*^**^' °^ bearing up under dlsap-jthem; and the optimism and good i the table covered by an untouched
I
^''^ .^.'^M^'^^2 5?*'..**

* * • He belongs to us' He was against '

^"'"*"^®"*-' °' hard and successful en- cheer of Dr. Walton's books seem just meal. A seai'ch for those who should
the privileged class and against the !

''*'*^''^'' richly crowned with achieve- the things they need. His slogan for.be at the bungalow proves fruitless,!
rich. He was of the poor and He came I

n^*""*- 1915 Is 'Peg Along!"—which, we tako and the mvstery deepens as time goes]

A Tale of tbe Qu«>!<t of (^old.

By K4lwl I I. SAliM.
PiUUtltdphU: 1. B. Uiipiitcott cioat:>aiiy. $1.2:; net.

Mind you, what this man did was

th
ri

to the poor.'" . . _ _ _ ^.

This, of course. Is only partly true ' o"^ of the impossible things—a dream »"^ sloughing off the petty Irritations
J

girls lose thefr way In the mountains;
says the author. Jesus' message Is tor ' ^°^^ hugged which most people never i

that, tf you succumb to them, makelond so the story advances rapidly and
all men. "He was of the poor and of i

'"^'^^'ze because they think they can't !
J^o". and those^ around you miserable, entertaininglj

It, means to plod right along through by

the rich; He was of the pafrlcianciass ' <*o ^t, because they haven't a' lot of '

^'^ i^ light and lively, but convincing
and of the plebeian class; He was the money, or because the wife might not *"^ interesting. He shows people

son of a lowly proletaire—He was the
descendant of mighty kings. And ever,
throughout his life, the representatives
of the two classes—individuals of the
patrician class and Individuals of the
plebeian class—were held by him In
equal consideration; with equal honor
and with equal respect. He spoke of

I'Hf the country or because they might, ^ow to correct their miss^^^^^^ TAraUB niAYER. By lUiph Henr, Bar
fail. Thi.s famijy had neither "fortune !

*^'*^'*' care,
nor experience—except in back yard ' n?3.rtyrism,
farming—but it had optimism and good
humor and courage and energy, and It
made good.
The farm they choose was a beauti-

. _. ful but unpromising tract in the Ozark
his father Joseph, the carpenter, and of I

mountains. In Arkansas—a farm that
his father David, the king."

j
had been ruined by neglect and stupid

Jesus' message, continues Mrs. Trask farming, washed by rains and robbed JKRUSALBM A n^ei. By Seima Lagoriof.
In her conclusions, is to the Individual by unintelligent cultivation, overgrown' O*"**" ^'^^^- ^ ^- Doubleday, Page & Co.

anxiety, fretting, fear,
. oiry, etc., by teaching

them real i^^ips toward managing the
mind and preserving good spirits. He
advises them to "peg along" toward
health and happiness, and tells them
how to do it.

* * *

A Great Swedish ITovel.

Mr. Snbin has chosen a fascinating
, r^ ,

' , field for this story for boys, and he has
Searching for the lost ones, the

] told his story thrlllingly. Charlie
Adams, its hero, comes in posses.ston
of a claim to a California gold mine
through helping a perl.-Jhing stranprcr
In the streets of St. Louis. Charlie and
his father, an old Indian fighter, start

: out for California to realize on this
hour, author of '"n:« Criiasor: Sweater.' I>oiiWe

I claim, going across the Isthmus of

• * •

A Rattling Tale for Boyii.

Play,
Dodd,

"Left 15il Mwards.
Mead & Co- $1.23 net.

etc. New \')rk;

Clinton Thi.yer of Virginia is a new
boy at Brlmftald academy, the scene of
the thrilling events of "Left End Ed-
wards." Clint is "green," but makes
friends readily and ha^ plenty of de-
termination and physical strength be-
hind his qul*t modesty. As the way

glory at Brlmfield is by way of

Testimonial Prom Cured Reader.

I bega"n* re»'^^
any more "colds" since

irr^s^H.\^-|ln-
ferr^n?ng"fo'^Jee^"tt

rTi^^d?a7t^^';fvrL£- ffr ftogether. So I have pfrJe^t ?aith in tnyou say. because I formerly foj^aiifejust one darned cold after anotherAnswer-Fresh air, when coo? ormoving is such a powerful p^phv-lact.c that most misguided souls (over40) are afraid to try it.
«^o^<-r

Xo Safe Home Treatmeat for Appen-
. dleltls.

.nJf *''!r* * ^*'® ^"""^ treatment forInflamed appendix? Is the oil curlbetter than surgery?
Answer-If we had it. there would beno safe home treatment for us—wawould have a surgeon standing byThe oil treatment is playing with deathGood medical -treatment proves sue

cessful in most cases, but no one cansay In advance which case will reauir*
immediate operation.

^ - -- society.'
On the whole the book is a glowing

testimonial to the joy and comfort de-
rived from a spiritual outlook upon life
and while Mrs. Trask is not always
convincing in the application of some
of her truths, her warm eagerness to
reach the ears of self-sufficient peoplewho usually think they are too neces-
sary to the material welfare of this
wf rid to care much about splritjal
Utopias, will touch a responsive chord
in many a heart outside the ranks of
those to whom she writes. R C H

* • »

A Wise and Merry.Back-to-th«>Lraad
Story.

HAPPY HOIXOW FARM By WnUam B. U^ton.
author of "Letters of an Old Fanner tj HU Son ''

etr. New Yot*: Georse H. Durao camnairr
$1.26 net.

Everybody, nearly, dreams of living
on a farm—sometime. But "some-
time" never comes. This book is br

'*^.*?''* *.^^. * chance. I ^ntly it has gripped its reader power-
It s mighty good reading, and besides fully, and holds him fascinated to the

a good story it contains a lot of sound ' end. The author is Sweden's greatestgood sense about farming, and a lot
; living novelist, and the only woman
yet to win the Nobel prize for litera-
ture. The translation, which Is by
Velma Swanstrom Howard, Is effec-
tive.
The story Is told with naked

of human nature. It is good both on
its practical side and its literary side.

A Strong Raxsian Story.
THE IXVISnjI.K MIGHT. By Robert Bownun.

Nasi & Co. $1.10 netNew York: McBride.

The current belief that Russia is on
the brink of a great awakening and ^ x,. ^^ .
that the Slav people will be aroused "^^^ ^^^ same matter-ol

of lethar^ •^"^ '^^Y' . ^* Is. strongl

oughly enjoyid by boy readers.
• * *

CarfeBtry for Boys.
THE AM.4TEni ( ARPENTKK. By A. Hyatt VerrlU,

author of "Tlie Boys' Outdoor Vacation Book."
etc. New York; IVjd.J. Mead & Co. $1.2.5 net.

Panama, and finally locating their her!-
tage. Adventures In plenty befall them
along the way, as there are those who
are aware of their purpose and mean
to cheat them out of it if they can by
any means possible.

* • *

LUtle PlayM For Little ChMdren.
THE Pir. ISIU1TUKU PLAY BOOK. By I-iura BL

Richards, author of "faptaln Jauunrf." "Th«
Golden Windows." etc. B.^ston: Little. Bruwn A
Co. 50 ceiitg net.

In this little volume one of the lead-
ing and most succo.'isful of Amerlca*«
juvenile writers has prepared her fa-
vorite fables in the form of little plays
or dialogues, suitable tor child-acting
or "playing a storv" as the children
call it. or for reading to children of
6 to IL

• * *

An Old German Favorite.
HKini. By Johanna Spril TraiuUtuI by BllsaboCk

P. 8t/.rk Philad«lphi«: J. B. Llnalnoxt
parj-. $1 25 net.

"Heidi" Is an old favorite of many

Beginning with the A-B-Cs of car-
pentry, such as how to saw a board

strength and compelling directness. It straight, how to hammer a» nail, and
Is sometimes sordid, sometimes ter- ^

how to manipulate a screw driver, this . ,

rlble—both conditions developed im**""^ leads th » youthful amateur on to, child readers who are no longer chil
-of-Tact but pow- ^"^'ther heights of mechanical ambi- ' dren, but have children to buv book*

^t h = ,..*„ I
e"i" ««i>- ii •» oi.LF.igly Imbued with !

^'°" ^1<* achievement. It gives care-
|
for. They will welcome this hand-

to thi, .wCJL^' the mysticism of silent, brooding peo- f"^ ?"<*, Practical Instruction In mak-
i
somely printed and Illustrated edition.

. '" no^el-
pigg * *^^" ing book shelves, lawn benche.^, furnl- In Miss Stork's excellent translation

-
' ture and even such ambitious projects I The work is of the spirit of GermansThere is a picture of a quiet, sleepy

from their centuries
lends unusual interest
However, aside from the interestliia't
attaches to the book from the present
situation in Russia, the author tias
written such a simple, accurate vivid
and realistic storv of Russian life creeds; of the general conviction of sin ' Cno
that the book would command the re- bom in uncanny storm in the mountain ""- « « »
spect of the reading public. forests, in which people cowered In ai H»«r the Boers Ltw*The book Is a versatile and marv- darkened room behind tightlv sealed ~ ^.^„„ ^ .-,,v. ., . '

sided story of Russian life told bv'^^ doors and windows, as though some '

°^'^ ""^^ '^''^ '^'^^'^ "* '''^"* ^" ^"*

pari
tent

sh in Dalecarlia- of the in,vn,««» a^ garages, workshops, etc. Th3
nreacher of thV comln<r n?^^w maoifefitlv by a man who not

^?.'^!f,''rwr'°£<.!r,*'.^°^'P.f__^1"5.T knows, but kr.ows how to make c

Th3 book
only

others

Boston: Tbe Pa«« company. 60 centa net.

Like the other volumes in this inter-

. V -'rmaajr
as we knew it before Prusslanlsni
dominated her surface ideals on«
would like to think that it Is of the
spirit that still actuates the German
people. It is a story of sweetness and
light, of morality and happinessu
Maria L. Kirk contribute.? some very
charming illustrations.

An eastern railroad that uses both

Dr. Bra* will ••\^'^ aH qwaatlons penaining to Health, ir yoiir question b of gereral Interest it .inbe aaawered through these columns ; if n.t it will be anawcred D«-«>n.iw if ...^.^ jj
mierest It wUj

«Klo.e,l. 9r. Brady wUl n t prescribe tor i^Mi^^T^^or^^e alJJ^T'^dd^'Tfl^tT^^
Wllllar. n.a.ly. rare c^ The Herald. AH que^iona wm ^^r.^erld ,rh«h^ W«m^^^IM ia DttlttUi oc MitaUo. »ro*idea Uie, «>aii>l» vttb tbe nilea Imt* «i*t»a.

^^ ^^'

which blinks none of the hardships and '

*"**

still

estiiwr and instructive series for young, .tekm and alectr c lornmntiv -
**?*

^peopH.. this book reaches the study of ?if,«^ th«t -,*«««< l>^ i k"^^J ,*•••
' thi> Hve«i of the Bo«>r« thrnnirh kI found that a ton of coal burned in a
;i.!itJ-*''^i^i»\r.^/^f*. -^^It ^S^^°'i5i'r>5.*!!i central power station develops twlci_s and *^"^ ^X'"K.* glimpse of diplomatic stranger from America, who brought— ^"- "v " —'"-»•• '•»'=; central oower station <lPv..T«r.» »=,i»i

uncertainties of farming, but still ^"** social life at the nation's capital. 1 a new religion based on the thought .
happy mediuiri of a story of some Boer the tract^vrfor^ of a ton h„r'if«H*?l!*'*

makes it clear that the man who P^rr?. ^"^'M^^r *« *, country estate ; that "yet who would lead a Christian children. Incidental to which enteP-
; steam locomoti^ ^ '°

wants to farm and will put his enerev '^'^^ Its simple beauties and healthf-ul
, life must seek help among vour fel- i tainment and instruction are r>i>.aa. ,

«team locomotive.

and his brains into it can farm if hoi surroundings, and ends in Siberia, de- lows;" the determination. for their; 5."*'^ combiufd by a description of =

soul's sake, to make a pilgrimage to '
^*'®'' ™a""«''3 customs and character

Jerusalem. '

* • *

will. it he picting life In an exile settlement
"Suppose." says Mr. Lighton, "vou ' '"' TL*"thf^/''?hTt ^ot*l„"S''**^'"*:-had wanted some big thing with all ! i -f -Jl^ that stands out mrist

, .. *-_ -,, .-A "^v."'* wiin all: clearly is the realistic portrayal of ex-
pose vou'tnew ?hat your wife "h^

?"^-
I

"^ ^''^- '•^«"»ting from the hlddon
wavs wanted 1uJithi^««i*»K¥'* ^^ '"y»t«'"«ou« Power of the governn^nt

.*£'.;,"'j^Tp?j'«i's'/u,rs' .2i°:.,;ii!
i

s-ruS.'-Ji' iyi'ta"5r>r
*»""•?«""'

g asy
hat of

a word that

Keeping Be«s.
BEHKEEPING. By Kterett Franklin PhflHpa. Now
Yolk; The Macmlllan com:>any. $2 net.

Mr. Phillips, whose expertneas is cer-
tified by the f«ct that he is in charge
of the bee culture Investigations of th^

Ifn Toyland.
THE TOY SHOP I*iX>K. By Ad* Van mon* Hsr- '

New York: Charles
|

rla and Lilian McLean Waldo.
ScrlbDcr'a Rons. $1.25 net.

The Toymar kindly leads some chil-
dren back to Toyland, where they see
and have exidained «• them the in-

I

numerable caravan pf Interesting'
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COURTESIES ON ROAD

IMPORTANT TO ALL

Manners on Auto Highways

Should Be Same as at

Home.
The followlngr article on I'Road

Courtesy" " was written by G. Roy
Hill, secrt>tary of the Minnesota State
Aulomobilt* assoclntion:

"Thf more we travel the roads the
more we foar that some of us, at
least are degenerating: to the real
old-fri3h!oned road hogr. During the
first fi-w years of the automobile this
brute was quite prevalent, partly, per-
haps, because we didn't know any
better, and partly because we were so
few that we weren't called upon to

give the matter much attention, and
conscqu. ntlv became careless in our
road ma Mil era.

••Kut this Is a different day, and a
man Is judged as much by his man-
ners on the road as he Is by his man-
ners in his home. Nowadays we
haven't the excuse that we do not
know any better, as we are being ed-
ucated every day. and' surely we can-
not use carelessness as an excuse, as
we haven't the time to become care-
less. It is a difficult task now to
pick a popular road within 100 miles
of the Twin Cities upon which we will
nut meet or overtake a machine at
leapt every five to ten miles, so there
must needs be a code of manners if

Vie are to avoid arguments and cuss
words.

"Take, for instance, the man who
drives eighteen to twenty miles per
hour and never exceeds that speed—
and there are many of them—he
should always give the road to a ma-
chine that comes up behind and asks
for it. Many people, even when driv-
ing for pleasure, always drive to the
limit of twenty-five miles per hour,
and we regret to state many exceed
that r.ate, although for argument we
will now only refer to the twenty-
five-mile man. When the twenty-mile
man glve.s the road to the twenty-five-
mile man. however, then the responsi-
bility rests with the twenty-five-mile
man to keep up his twenty-five-mile
pace, at least until he is far enough
ahead of the other machine, so that he
will not causa him Inconvenience,
either by blowing dust or otherwise.

"This Is only one of the many road
courtesies, but to our mind is the one
big one, and one that is not always
lived up to. Personally we would mucii
rather take a sound thrashing than to
have some of our brother motorists
think of us what we think of them
when they fail to observe this very
important and simple rule of the road.
No later than today we were talking
with one of our members who actually
dislikes a certain other member who
«everai veara ago hogged the road
until he had to actually race with him
In order to get his rights. You may
think this unusual, but you would be
«urpri.«»ed If you knew as we do of
the nunibt r of our prominent motor-
ists who liave made life-long enemies
on account of their road-hog proclivi-
ties.

"There are other less important but
much appreciated road courtesies, the
practice -of which will make you as
many fri' nds as the other will make
you enemies, especially in night driv-
ing. One fif them Is when you are
passing another machine on a narrow
road and your lights are especially
bright and when you think the ma-
chine rne;-tlng you is having trouble
In picking his road, to turn out your
lights and let him pass. You are run-
ning no risk for he can see you plain-
ly, ajid. In fact. It very often saves
damage to your own car. There are
others too numerous to mention, in-
cluding waiting at the top of a sandy
hill and not force the other fellow to
climb the hill on the side of the road-
waiting in a convenient spot for ateam to pass, instead of forcing them
Into the ditch on a narrow road, and
a very Important one is to always give
the other ff How his full half of the
road when passing. We alwavs make
it a rule in passing another machine
to put our left wheels in the right rut
of the road, and if this could become a
general rule there would be much lessdang, r of accidents. There are few
road.«'. if any. where this cannot be

HUDSON CAR USED TO
RUN DOWN MEXICAN BANDITS

NEW COUPE IS EQUIPPED
WITH SILENT KNIGHT MOTOR

done, although we did find one recent
ly. and \v. re so good natured at .thtime that we pulled out too far an(went into the ditch and had to behauled out. Generally speaking, how-ever, the above will apply nicely and

AVIATORBUYS AUTO.
Glenn Curtis Selects a Franklin Tour-
ing Car—Brother Has a Roadster.
«^:ienn Curti.^ one of the best knownRMAtor.s of the time, recently placedan order with the Franklin Buffalodealer for a touring car. Though fa-

J?,''".^ ^^'V^^'^y
through his exhibition

flight.^. Mr. Curtis Is also an expertengineer, having developed the engineand rigging of the aeroplane of hismanufacture. Coming from a person
oS^" \.^""^'" 'mechanical knowledgeand ability to judge anything of amechanical nature, the purchase reo-resents an unqualified indorsement ofnigh degree.

Orville Wright, another well-known

HUDSON CARRYING TEXAS RANGERS IN CHASE OF MEXICAN
BANDITS.

The Hudson was selected by Sheriff W. T. Vann of Cameron county, Texas,m his chase of Mexican bandits who burned the bridge at Berrado twelve
miles above Brownsville. The sheriff, with Texas Rangers and deputies, ar-
rived in time to prevent the blowing up of the trestle. In the chase that
followed one bandit was killed and several were wounded. Sheriff Vann is theman with the black suit and black felt hat. He is loud In his praise of the
effectiveness of the Hudson as a cross-country pacemaker.

NEW WILLYS-KNIGHT COUPE TO BE SHOWN HERE NEXT
V/EEK

In its new show rooms at 300 East Superior street, the Mutual Auto com-pai^y next week will show its latest arrival, the 1916 Willys-Knight coupe,inis car has the Knight motor and Is being manufactured by the Overland
V* \J 111 fJclH Jr ,

aviator, of Dayton, Ohio, purchased a
Model M roadster In 1912 which he is
still using.

PEACHA WILL TRY
FOR CASH PRIZES

Franklin Company Hangs

Up $1,500 to Be Awarded

in Novel Competition.
Joseph T. Peacha, Jr„ of the Inter-

state Auto company, announced this

week that he has entered the novel
"show-the-car" contest instituted by
the Franklin company for all the deal-
ers of the country. A total of $1,500
is to be given away in prizes after
the contest closes on Nov. 15.

The contest, which started yesterday,
has for its main feature the carrying
of persons on stipulated routes, the
prominence of the people In the party
adding credit to the dealer. Each
demonstration must be six miles li)

length and only one car is to be used

the passenger drives himself or her-
self, an extra two points can be added.

All passengers to count in the score
must be over 18 years of age and the
unit score is obtained by multiplying
the total number of points for each
passenger by the number of miles.
Adding the unit scores will give the
total acore made by the dealer. The
winner of first prize will receive $400;
second, $300; third. $200, and the re-
maining $600 to the next seven highest
dealers.

In Duluth, Mr. Peacha will take his
passengers along East Superior street
from his show rooms at Second avenue
to London road and on the rough thor-
oughfare to Thirtieth avenue east.
Along the way the driver will throw
his car in the reverse while it Is in
motion, show how the carbureter feeds
the engine, the shifting of gears with-
out throwing clutch open, and the
springs by driving along curbs, with
one OP two wheels above the drive-
way. S'he return trip will be along
the Greysolon boulevard, showing how
smooth the machine runs on well-
paved roadways.

LAKE PARK LECTURER
BUYS NOVEL MACHINE

which has been felt for the last few
years, has lead to the announcement of
several dlCferent types of this design
by different makers.

"All types Involve a third seat, some
of which are so arranged that the
third occupant seems apart from tiie
other two. In the better designs' how-
ever, the three seats are so grouped
that they make a very sociable ar-
rangement.
"Such sociability may be obtained byseparating the two front seats andplacing the third seat between them

tn^J ^^l!"^, *° ^^^ '^^'- This designallows the incorporation of two largecarrying spaces, one on either side ofthe third seat These are in additionto the extra large space on the re&r,

ohl^'r'K^
suitable for suit cases, o^other baggage, making a very desir-able car for touring." ^ •

*
Big Mileage Record.

Traveling from Philadelphia to SanFrancisco. Cal., and using but 315 gal"

mnes^'irfv.""^ ^"'•f distance of 6%miles, is the record made by I HKarper of Philadelphia, Pa This Isan average of nineteen and onc-haJf
^'i^^thi^A*'^,.^*"?.'? «^ gasoline Leav-
\^T *^!, Quaker City on June 1, th.>ytraveled over the Lincoln highway toChicago, Denver Salt Lake City Renothen through the Lake Tahoe%eg1on:
Diego

Fracisco and south to Snn

Car Has Great Stamina.

.v,^^? stamina and touring ability ofthe Dodge Brothers' car hw been wellevidenced during a trip which l" Turtt

lV^iln7,"hT''' ^^ '• ^- ^^-»^-" -'

Early in the summer Mr. Marshallaccompanied by Mrs. Marshall ard

three friends, left Oakland in a Dodge
Brothers' touring car with only stand-
ard equipment. The party crossed
Death Valley and proceeded across the
continent to Detroit, which* was
reached on Aug. 8. After visiting the
Dodge plant they crossed over into
Canada and toured to Toronto and
from there to th-^ Owen Sound region.
The party is now on the way back.

INVADEJHpOUTH.
Northern Boosters Are Making Tour

Over New Dixie Highway.
The Inaugural tour over the Dixie

highway which began in Chicago last
Saturday and ends in Miami, Fla.. on
Oct. 21, is proving positively the deep-
seated Interest of the public In the big
project which will unite the North and
the South. Cities and towns along the
route are welcoming the tour enthu-
siastically and ^he boosters' meetings,
held at every stop, give promise of de-
veloping a spirit which will let noth-
ing interfere with the speedy com-
pletion of the great project.
Judge Allison, president of the Dixie

Higliway association, is making the
trip with the tourists, and directing
the tour personally. The official car,
which is used by him in piloting the
tour, is a Cole eight, placed at the dis-
posal of the Dixie highway president
by J. J. Cole, president of the Cole
Motor Car company, of Indianapolis,
who always has shown a deep interest
in the good roads movement.
Each city en route has made prepa-

rations for welcoming and entertain-
ing the tourists, among whom are Carl
G. Fisher, founder of the Lincoln high-
way and one of the men directly re-
-sponslble for the Inauguration of the

JOSEPH T. PEACHA. JR.
during the month, the repairs counting
against the total score.
Points for passengers carried fol-

low:
Officers of banks, directors and

cashiers, professional men, members of
congress, publishers and editors, three
points; office managers and depart-
ment store heads, ranchers and farm-
ers, retired men, women, officers of
public service corporations, niayors.
members of state legislatures, two
points, and all others, one point. If

Will Deliver Illustrated Talks

From Specially Construc-

ted Car Body.
Something new in commercial motor

cars has been built for Alfred Chial
of Lake Park, Minn. Mr. Chial bought
a KlsselKar chassis and had a spe-
cial body constructed from which he
will deliver illustrated lectures. . A
special lighting plant takes power from
the motor for projecting pictures and
large electric signs adorn both sides of

j

the body.

HERALD'S WEEKLY ROADS
BUREAU AND BULLETIN

!to H ' "ff'. ***** headlns: The Duluth ** Herald 1« conducting « vveekW i* column of Information for auto^ %« nioblle o^vnerM aud <lrivcrf« durlnr *
*. the Nummcr and fall months, if I
^ LJ?.*'"*' P'«»n«»«r on taking a trip.* vwrite to the automobile depart
% rr.^...^" *?-*j»'«/«-"ou aTo*;:; %

THREE PASSENGER
ROADSTERS COMING

This Style of Car Included

in Production for

1916.
"Many automobile companies are In-

cluding three-passenger roadsters In
their production for 1916," states A. G.
Seiberllng, general manager of the
Haynes Automobile company, Kokomo,
Ind.
"The three-passenger roadster is the

Ideal for the small family. During the
day, It may be used as a business car.
In the evening when business cares are
forgotten, the family may use it as a
pleasure car, so that it really serves
a double purpose.
"The heavy demand for such a car.

CENTRAL AUTO
313-319 WEST FIRST STREET.

SAMUEL L POTTS. S. L. PIERCE.

WI NOUNCE
to all automobile users that they will continue the garage and repair busi-
ness and general accessories at the garage formerly occupied by the Mutual
Auto Co. Up-to-date and courteous service will be maintained. All kinds
of storage, car washing and general repair work solicited.

—Distributers for— •

^l^.tW^ KNIGHT CARS THOS. B. JEFFERY CARSRAUCH AND LANG ELECTRIC CARS PULLMAN CARS

DEMONSTRATOR NOW ON HAND
INSPECTION INVITED

SdlKpoHal iM yonrn for the a.kingMotorists oatslde of Minne-«t«
t Sr «**?ur*"i'*

Invited to make
^f u«e of tkl« department.

*
*
^

Washington, Oct. 16.—That mili-
tary preparedness for defense includes
extensive roads construction, viewed
from the standpoint of the country
as a whole, js made apparent in sen-
trnient which comes from the Atlantic

fh^^^K' V't/^-^'"^ ^^°P^- a"d even
the gulf of Mexico.

Recently the Alabama legislature
iinammously passed a joint resolution

*^|HMt*^NHMe***iMHMHNHNHNHMHfc2 P!'7^''e^ ^y John Craft of the state*^*** highway department and assented to
upon the president and congress of th/iw Tq!"

"^".^^rson. which calls
as in their wisdom appears "o be moVevnlH"^ ^l^^-^'' ^ ^^^^ «"^^ ^^eps
possible moment the cSistrSctfon // .Tf!f

"*, ^'^ ^""« ^^^"^ ^* '^^ ^"^'^^^^^

is set forth iii the preamb e th^t '^! "f'^"^^ system of good roads." It

demonstraterthat a nat?onal\v.tL^^ V'^^ ^^^ ^'^ ^^'"^ ^^^^^ i" Europe
ful ProtectioVofVc^uX in%t"ev^W;^??.^ " """^'^^ ^° '''' -"-'"

At the recent Pan-American roads congress in OaWl^nH r^i

paralleling the coast, to serve panicularly m case of military' ^ecTssity.^^'
Highway. Duluth.—How are the roads to the Twin ritiA«,'>

tr.if?""'''
«""""«-*" '"e Twln*Clll« In Ihat I, known a. the T.llcwsione

Answer—They are.
* * 4t

roJrstT^i\£''^:.^^:^ll\%^.re''^^^^^^ ^-y ^or any of the national

buildlRr'hrJoadwa?;.'"
^^^^'•"^ appropriations for atate aid are used in

* * *
Washington. Oct. 16 —The great Central West has been the most conslfifentexponent of the dragged road and in no section or like area are therA J^ l^„J?,.miles of this type. More than this, and of really la^^rimporrance in thescheme of road dragging there has been carried out the major princJD^^through highways that not merely e*rve locally but Mve definite connecttonswith main traveled and through routes entirely across adjoining states

A. H. G., Duluth—What is the epeed limit in Minnesota on curves and
Answer—Seven and one-half miles an hour.

*
Columbus. Ohio, Oct. 16.—Ohio's new law providing for the working ofstate and county prisoners upon the public roads is now in effect The Ihwwas drafted after conference In Ntiw York between representatives of the

national committee on prisoners and prison labor and the commission to revise
the road laws of Ohio.

* * *
Reports received from car owners making tours of the newest of the

national highways, are to the effect that the present condition of the Yellow-
stone trail, taken as a whole, is the best of its history-. This considering the
heavy rains of July, is remarkable, *nd more so when it is remembered that
during June a relay race was run fix)m Chicago to Seattle In the remarkable
time of 97 hours and 10 minutes, by traveling day and night

* *
Honolulu. Hawaii, Oct. 16.—The expenditure of 155.000 upon the Keaumuku

road, at the north end of the island of Hawaii, completes the magnificent scenic
auto road clear around the entire island, providing a run of 240 milts of perfect
surface. This circular trip is becomihg increasingly popular with tourists, the
beautiful tropical scenery and the glimpses of the fast-vanishing primitive I

native life combining with the excellent hotel accommodation to insure an >

ideal tour. The round journey can be made In two days If desired. Within
this circuit are four volcanoes, two extinct, one extremely active, and one inter-
mittent crater.

* * «
Springfield, HI.. Oct. 16.—The state highway .commlFslon will use oil on

state aid roads wJien requested to do so by county boards. This import^.t
decision was reached following the receipt of hundreds of queries at the offfre
here as to whether or not the revised Tice road law permitted the use of state
funds for oil roads. The commission states that in view of the fact that the
application of a properly prepared oil is an improvement to an earth road, they
will use oil In the construction of state aid earth roads, when requefftSii by the
county boards, but will require thereafter that the county shall pay for re-
oiling from year to year, or oftener If required, as a part of the maintenance
of the roads,

* * *
Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 16.—Jtiflt outsid« the city Umits of Sacramento a

great deal of construction work has recently been in progress. The California
highway commission is paving the Auburn boulevard, north of the city. This
work will cost $50,000. Steam rollers with plows and grading teams are at
work tl>er«. The «tate department baa also begun the Upper Stockton road.

I^'xie highwa.v movement; Charles A.
Uookwaltcr. former mayor of Indian-
apolis and a noted speaker on good
roads projects and Field Secretary W.

yilbreath or the DIrie Highway as-
f.A*i^*4?"-..^"* Hubbard, originator ofAbe Martin ' md a man of note In thenewspaper field, also is with the tour-
ists.

»,I!'*„k'"°V.*® J/°^ Chicago le'adsthrough Dan.ille 111.; Indianapolis,
ll"' ; *^f,ench Lick, Ind.; Louisville. Ky.
Nashville Tern.; Chattancoga. Tenn.
Atlanta, Ga. ; Macon, Ga.; Albany Ga •

Tallahassee, Fla.; .Tacksonvllle Fla-
S^""^.' ^?' ^'T ^*"? ^*^«^'^' Fla., and
Miafnl. Fla., where the Dixie highway
ends. '

The entire trip covers 1,100 miles
and the officials nave arranged a run-
ning schedule of practically one hun-
dred miles each day for a period of
eleven day.g.

AUTO BOOM IN CANADA.
Manufacturers; Making More Money

Than Ever Before in This Country.
"Farmers and manufacturers alike

are making more money In Canada to-
day than ever before In their history."
says Louis Logle, Canadian district
manager for tie Chalmers Motor com-
pany, who hail just returned from an
extensive tour of the dominion.
"An impressive increase in the sale

of motor cars has naturally followed
this wave of prosperity, and sales are

booming in all sections of Canada. The
province of Ontario alone has taken
V.OOO more cars to date than were sold
up to this time last year. In the mari-
time provinces sales have been 60 per
cent greater than laat year, and the
increase is also noticed in the Western
provinces.
"When the fact Is considered that

the extra war tax on cars going into
Canada brings the total duty up to 42
per cent, the showing is indeed a re-
markable one. Canada has demon-
strated most clearly to me the truth
of the assertion that financial strin-
gency is nothing but a state of mind.
Were it not for the constant recruit-
ing and drilling of the volunteers, no
one would ever know there was war In
the air. Business is going on with
greater vigor than during the past five
years. Crop reports from the eastern
and western sections alike are the
most favorable in some years, and the
farmer is receiving war prices for
everything he has to sell."

OVERLANDJSjONORED.
Will Occupy Unique Position at New

York Automobile Show.
• For the third successive year th©
Willys-Overland company will occupv
the position of honor at the New York
automobile show to be held at the
Grand Central palace from Dec. 31 to
Jan. 8. This was definitely decided
at the meeting just held in New York

m DULUTH
AUTO DEALERS
DIRECTORY

y^xrrc/
t MVF

FORD-CHALMERS
'^VJ'-'io^^ AUXO CO.. DULUTHG.iTa,rf. Repairing, supplies. Parts and Supd ri's

Hudson, Federal.
COMMERCE TRUCKS

KLEYIM AUTO CO.,
S29 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Grand i322-y-TELEPHONES-Melro8e 557

>l^t^'"

HAYNES, BUICK
Avcpy Trucks

IVf . W. TURIMER,
218 and 220 East First St.

Federal Tires, Oldsmobile,
White Tracks and/ Motor Cars

Earl W. Bradley Motor Mart
Graiitf 6, Melraso 6196

iSS

THE STANDAHDIZED CAR.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.
-Distributera-

412 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

OAKLAND-DODGE BROS.
MOTOR CARS

E. H. WHITNEY MOTOR CO
701 East Superior i^treet

Grand 907. Melrose 6196.

PAIGE AND MAXWELL
MOTOR CARS-

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
KNUDSON AUTO GO.

Ill AND 3ia EAST SUPEIRIOK STREET
Both Phones 488.

ZENITH AUTO CO.,
123 First Avenue West.

King, 4 and 8 Cylinder, Carter-
car, Metz &. Wilcox Truck.

Phone Melrose n66

Pleasure Cars and Trucks

Martin Rosendahl
Distributer - - . . 14 Phoenix Bldg.

see: the:

APPERSON **JACK RABBIT"
402 and 404 East Soperior SI.

Call for demonstration

APPERSON AUTO AGENCY

iSiS^

USED CARS
One 1914

tires an
. ranted
One 1913

painte<

Looks
One 1915

Cost $
starter

One 1914

tires.

Cadillac Roadster, overhauled and painted. Good
d seat covers. Complete in every respect and war-

Cadillac six-passenger Touring, overhauled and
i; good tires. A-1 condition and fully warranted.
like a new car.

Ford Sedan, run less than 100 miles. Good as new.
1,500.00 at Duluth. \\ ire wheels, electric lights and
and nickel plated. A snap for some one.
Studebaker Coupe, overhauled and painted; good
.\-l shape.

Northwestern Cadillac Coi
Melrose 1078.
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PICKED UP ON KI6>I

«f AllL^^f
^'"'"''^ Automobile Chamber

1
ever had were when I. to... becameOf Commerce.

, overconfident driving an electric. Yetino ap'ieo allotment.s are based en-! there is no reason on earth why aureiy upon the volume of business done I
woman cannot make an electric a saf^by th.- companies affiliated with the driver if she will only concentrate. Let

National Auiomubile Chamber of Cum- her remember not to till her car up
mcrcf. This organization includes all with passengers. Better have an
but one of the proniineni pleasure car

|

empty seat or two. My car is a road-
manuiu.-turers in the L'nited States. j

ster with ample room for four peoplw
The official rei>urt of the chamber, jn It, but I never 1:11 It up. I alwaya'

shuwed that the Toledo concern had keep plenty of elbow room. i

duplicated its success of the past two 1
"Concentrate on your drlvlnj?.

'

years in that in sales and production! 5*^"'^ make It play—make It work ^ ^'^vwk ^'"^-^'^ -'-''

It had outstripped all other membenB of; J,ou will j^et your enjoj-ment out of It
,
g ^'^*'^************^**** ''ll̂ ** Th

the orguiiiznt ion.
The conclusion arrived at by the

October 15, 1915.

ff

Being a Compilation of Happenings the Last We«k
Among Local Automobile Dealers ami Motorists.

if\"ou malTe iraafe"-'7Mni?'oK"\°^»J^lf
'^^-^..^^^,^^ ^ ne Mulu^ ^uto company hag

roa'dtlTe street corneTsthe^ca™ 'on i *'''«^'^*^ moved into its new building at 300
'' "" ^

" ~ * i'-ast bupenor street, although tern-cross th'j road—everythlna- Alwav^ ' I ^^"y®"* intere«ted in the pur- A i>orarv offir«>^4*'W« K<.„» ^ * ui- u j
Imagine that something ia iroinet.^ X f**"*' »'"»»»««»*«««»>"* eanirn 1^ ^ ., 51 ^'^^F ^'^f^" established
run in f.ont of you. and betrepa.l if '"'''L?*'****" "•»«-* *»* vartou* |

^^^'^o" t^^ strlgrt"^ 307 East Superior
for any emergoncy, *

i

1' """.'^•'l **/' *'*^ '<'*"' dealer, by $ street, in order to give the workmen

rovernuiK body was not the result ^^*^ rond with you, the people who .*
of hearsay evidence. Every member <^ross the road—everything-. Always ' S
of th. i>rK;inization is required to sub-' '"i=i«'«ie thnf anm^tui^^ .„ . .__ ^ \

^
Ml' n orn .statement showing the
a* lount of business done during
the > The fa.t that the Willys-
Overla: i ronipany has won the coveted
honor three times running, leave no
room for doubt as to which company
is doing: the larpest volume of business.
These big sales have forced exten-

sive factory additions during the past
year at the (>v»>rlund plant. One of
these new buildings alone will con-
tain twenty acres cif floor space and
will ht' nearly thice limes the size of
thf original Pope plant when taken
over by John N. \VUlys eight years

In it:no. 1915. the factory buildings
I Mi- ii'i.il ri total of seventy-nine acres
of ll. or wpuce. When the new additions
are completed there will be 103 acres
of floor space available for production
purposes. At present the Toledo fac-
tory is shipping in excess of r>00 cars
S day and the increased facilities
of the plant will shortly enable them

' I . a. h tlie 600 mark.

»

DESPITE COMPELLED ECONOMY, ZENITH
BOARD PLANS MOST ACTIVE YEAR

WOMEN GOOD DRIVERS.

Electrics Are Easy to Handle But

Some Women Are Careless.

Mrs. William Hale Thompson, wifo
Of tiu mayor of Chicago, has written
th. f' n nving article for the benefit
oi :\ .Irivers:

. fac- this little article, how-
ev- • i will to say that to my mind
n» ;

. ni'ii are good drivers. I ha"e
ae u C'inen who drove carelessly,
at, - wiio do drive carelessly gen-
era;!; iir:\f electrics. And that is not
be( ll . tii^^y are pjor drivers or the
electric ft difficult car to handle, but
be.uuse an electric is -so easy to drlv3
that li vvf)man usually does not pay
enough serious attention to It. but
looks H round her and seldom studies
her road.
"V^hn one dri\es a gas car the f-^el-

Ikg i't the big powerful engine chjg-
»ing beneath one <s rather an awe-
«o lie feeling. I never take my eyes
from the road when I drive. T pay the
«trii lest attention to what I am do-
ing. I realize that 1 have not only ir.vown life and the lives of tnose whomay drive with me in my hands, but
also the possible lives of pedestrians
I take no chances witly anvthing.

"Tiie only really bad accidents I

PRIZES ARE AWARDED
IN ESSAY CONTEST

Philadelphia Boy Writes

Best Article on "Full

Floating-' Rear Axle.
The rear axle next to the motor it-

self, is the most vital part of a motor
car, yet it seems to be the least un-
derstood, or the hardest to compre-
hend. It was this fact that prompted \

the Studebaker Corporation to Institute
'

a prize essay contest among boys not
over 17 years of age, for the best ar-
ticle not exceeding 500 words, on "The
Construction of thg Full Floating Rear
Axle," as used in Studebaker motor
cars, and the advantages It possesses
over other types of axles. The essay
conte^st was of a national character,and brought several thousand articles
discussing the full floating rear axle,coming from almost every part of the
country.
Not only do the essays show a great

deal of familiarity on the part of young
America with automobile construction
but they developed the fact that theyoung writers possess a creditable me.
chanlcal knowledge. Many of them!
entered Into a detailed description i

showing how a full floating rear axle
relieves the shaft of the burden of the
cars weight, at the same time afford-
ing greater accesBlblHty to the parts
haying directly to do with the rear
axle, and increasing efficiency in the
car's performance.
The prizes offered in the competi-

tion totaled $100.
The judges have announced the

awards as follows:
Forest E. Downey, aged 15, 6232

J»»,«*,*»«,.«**»^.,^ "The ViTu'il Tontny mo 'd h. .n-

and a two-wheel .railer at.ached behind"
"""'""'"' "'"" ""' °' "' ''"='"

& Sumvan a'rchfte«^''""''
*"'' '" ""^'™^"°" »"' '" charge of HoUtead

one of the new 191€ Kissel Kara.

Detroit
$l92ttp$22T

with'^*Jh!?!i T ^^w^*'*' ^''' *h»s week received

Toe Vast Sup^r^lor'^stre^t.'"'
"'"'" "'" '' '" °" <»'«l^>*y'*t t-he".how^r,ioms;

Loga" ?. Wood?%"al?s' manig;;:^"*^
'"""^ ^ ^^^^ °" '"^^ ^*"««' *ccompanlod by

* * *

week del]Terl"n?f^^*K'' *'°"'P*?^/^E"''^^ the arrival of three Oaklands this

^f Two Hnrh.rc ^^Pu^'^'^f^^^'^^^^^^^o Henry Julln of Aurora and M. A. Le Fluer
next week

Oaklands and the new Dodge sedan are expected

* *
E. J. Flliatrault reports the arrival of fourteen For4s this week.

* *
The new three-passenger Haynes. with the clover-leaf arrangement for theseats, arrived this morning. Four Buieks are expected next week by M WTurner, agent.

* *

^ ^,7,^^ Cadillacs were sold this week by George Maxson of the NorthwesternCadillac company. He expects two more cars next week for immediate
delivery.

* * *
W. F. Daly announced yesterday that five Chevrolets were sold at Ely thisweek. He returned Thursday from a motor trip on tlie range A Llppitt-

Stewart truck was also sold at Ely.
* * *

The Interstate Auto company expects a carload of Franklins here Monday.
Including the new winter coupe.

*
S. L. Potts opened his new Certtral garage this morning In the building

formerly used by the Mutual company. He is agent for the Pullman and
Stearns cars and Ranch & Lang electrics.

*
A Ranch & Lang electric was delivered this week by S. L. Potts to A. C

Gillette.
* * *

Range visitors here this week were: J. S. Saarl, Eveleth; J. G Wagner.
Virginia; E T. Johnson. Virginia; F. H. Halladay. Ribbing.

* *
Martin Rosendahl, Reo agent, expects the latest winter models to arrive

here some time next week. He reports a large demand Tor the car both in
Duluth and on the range.

* * *
The Zenith Auto company, 123 First avenue west, reports the sale of a

King eight and a Wilcox truck this week.

4.:;-i*--w--;v^-:. -'.^ V -jr ^^ -y-

teen other boys received $1 each.

CHALMERS COMPANY
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

M^s-

-the practical

automobile
All things considered the Detroit
Electric will give you continuous
service of a highly satisfactory
character for a longer period at lets cost than an/
other automobile of similar size and power. That
is a strong claim—but It is true. You can use
the Detroit Electric 36S days every year with
perfect comtort. Secondly—every member of
the family can drive it easily and safely. Third—the Detroit Electric rarely needs any attention.
Fourth—the Detroit Electric is eilent and clean
always: Fifth—the Detroit Electric Is ex-
tremely economical. For actual proof of what
we say let us give you a demonstration.

Prices range from $197S to $2275

A. J. ROBILLARD, Dealer
310 and 312 WEST SECOND STREET,

Duluth, Minn.

North Front street, Philadel{ihla. $50; ] artificial conditions growing out of
Ralph S. Saunders. 15. of 65 High I ^^e European war." continued Mr.
street, Springfield. Mass., $25; Paul i'-'-^,._, ..„r , ,. , . , ^ ,

Griffith, 16, Mliliken. Colo., $10. Fif- Chalmers. * We have shipped absolutely
no cars abroad "for war purposes. The
big Increase in our business Is at-
tributable more to general prosp-irltv
at home and our ability to fill orders
on time. . . .

"Complaints nave been general
throughout the cpuntry on the big ad-
vances made in the cost of raw ma-
terials since the beginning of the war.

Rounding out the first quarter of
, Many manufactarers have even been

the present fiscal year on Sept. 30. the compelled to raise prices In mid-sea-
books of the Chalmers Motor company i son due to this sudden increase. Our
record the remarkable Increase of 302 purchasing department early foresaw
per cent for the months of July. Au- this difficulty and prepared for It by
gust and September, as contrasted with laying up. big stores of materials
the same months last year. ahead of time."
"We have actually sold 154 more Largely increased floor space and

cars in the past three months than additional machinei-y has greatly aided
were sold in the first nine Tnonths of i the acceleration of production at the
our last fiscal year," said Hugh Chal-

j
Chalmers plant. Nigrht and day shifts

mers yesterday. have been maintained in many factory
"No part of this business is due to departments for some time past.

„ ^ . ^ , ,
THE ZENITH BOARD.

beated in Front Left to Right—Sam Gofen and Emanuel Cook. Seated Around Table—Eleanor Currie RuthHoxie, Charles Le Richeux, Assistant Business Manager; Clinton Brooke, Business Manager; Lucille Collins.Norman Tufty. Miss White, Advisor of th< Senior Class.
s

,

u c v.«uuia,

Standing Left to Right-Ruth Coe, Inez Haugsrud. Margaret Jeffrey. Katherine Birch. Skuli Hrutfiord, IrvingAuld Edwin Pearson, Eva Tarbutton, Ben Rasmussen, Pearl Deathrage, J. E. Taylor, Faculty Advisor:
Jacob Garon, Editor-in-Chict; WiUiard Thcrp, President of the Senior Class; Leonard Young, SuCVin-
tendent. o> »

Members of the Zenith board of Cen-| the students as well as many of the - Ing.,. Another feature which is ex-
tral high school have become well I

Business men and alumnae of the city, pected to attract considerable inter-
started on one of the most active
years that a similar organization at
the local Institution has enjoyed in
many years. Several novel features

As was th(> custom last vear there
will be no advertising in the book
this year. The money to print the
book will be derived from the sale

«r!ii *./» tnt^^^..^^^ K- +1, ~ w i

^^^ class play of the seniors and otherWill t)e introduced by the members similar affairs.
of the staff this year and the al-
ready have shown remarkable results.
The expense limit of $1,200 has been
set by the board of education and
the Zenith publishers cannot go above

est is the fact that $5 will be given
to the originator of the best original
idea for any improvement tli^at can

^. ,. , - - ----; ^^ made in the makeup of the book.Of slips and from such benefits as no matter in which department. Thia
afternoon a meeting of all the
students who are expecting to do
drawing for the book will be held in

NOTES FROM THE FACTORIES

Better Prises Offered.
,
_.„ „ .„ „„„„ „ „. „^ ..^,^ ..,

Prizes to be given by the Zenith ' the office of the board. Miss Carey,board to contributors this year will
i
who will have complete charge of allbe considerably more than has here- art work this year will explain the

tofore been the custom. Over $50 will method by which the work will be
-

rj ..T .
be distribut.'d among the students who! done, and immediatelv after this itIn former years considerably more

i
are the for :unate contributors, and it , is expected that all "of those Inter-than this was often spent, so that it is expected that this fact will enliven

! ested will begin work on whateverwill bo necessary this year to prac-
|
the desire of the students who are they have planned to contribute

The members of the board also hav*
their social affairs. . About once a
month they gather for a party when

tice strict economy.
1 gifted in the arts of drawing, story

One of the features of the work of, writing and composing of poetrv The
the Zenith board this year is its novel

j
two best stories will each win "$S for

method of advertising. Introducing I their originators. $10 will be given
|
the "trials' of business" are "fofeoY-

several departures from precedent they
]
for good poetry, |5 for a good list ton. Such an affair was held lasthave already Impressed the

,
mport-

j of kodak pictures. 10 cents each for Friday in conjunction with the mem-ance of the annual on the minds of all jokes accepted and $25 for draw- bers of the Spectator board.

Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 16.—A realty
f
livery. It Is expected that practical-

transaction completed the past week, ly every one of the hundreds of S&xon
by which the i^tu.lebaker corporation dealers will have a demonstrator by
fame Into possession of the plant of

j
Oct. 10.

the People's Ice company, which ad-
joins its present large boilings in this

| i^ August the F^ord plant at Detroit

(51)

Edward Mott Woolley. famous bus- E G Chalfant win hov^ ^u^^^^ #
iness writer and statistician, was a the ' Eastern stated accordlni^tr thirecent visitor to the Chalmers plant latest announcement ^^n^ Inf 1 i"*®
at Detroit. Mr. Woolley. whose frtime son Electric Car complnv Loni'^nrl'
is familiar to millions of American I pared plans for l^f^^I;- »1^^ 1 ' f*"mac^nrini^ rcaAe^rn i« nronai-incr or, a >• J

*'**'*'" ^P**ns Tor a Digger and better
tTlfon" U.;' a'uTomibife'^lffirt^y'for 'a ' {Z' VVrst cl'm^e theTulltrfn ThaVr/r*^^well-known magazine. He was taken

I J^uction foV D^tro t' E^ic^^^^^^^^^

de'parfmen^s* aTid'* wL ""gr" attf"'im* i

^^""'"^ "'''''' ^'°"''* be doubled!* Thenaeparimenis ana \\as greatly im-
[ the announcement of prfces reduced

RUSSIANS TOR THE WAR TO A MAN
Morale of Czar's Forces Absolutely Untouched By the

Long Series of Retreats—Chancie in Supreme

Command of Armies Has Its Drawbacks.

(CorresBondenco ot the AMociated Pre»«.^ (father of his people with almost de-
Athens. Sept. 13.—A distinguished

; vout seriousness, tt is scarcelv pos-
military authority of one of the allied : sible to conceive to what unexpected
powers, who has just completed a stay action his conviction that he is called
of several months in Russia, with the to be a second St. Vladimir may lead
imperial armies, has furnished the As- him. His int^ntloniB are admitted to
sooiated Press with a summary of the ! be excellent. But Russia could do with
situation at the time when the Em- » little lessi exalted purpose and a
peror of Russia took personal com- little more practical efficiency,
raand of the land and naval forces of "jhe same mav be said o? ibe duraa.
the empire.

. . .
I With the most patriotic interitioQS S

the Russian forces is absolutely un- l
?'«« and <^ni'>arrasslng questions of in-

toucfied by the long series of retreats, j

temal reforn. To open the discussion
The Russian t>eople are for the war to ,

o' the advisability of a responsible

he had ever visited,
•

Following the announcement of the
new series Saxon six-cylinder and four-
cylinder cars the Saxon Motor com-
pany of Detroit has begun quantity
shipments of both these models, and
dealers all over the country are rap-
idly being supplied to take care of the
large number of orders for quick de-

The Following Telegram Was Received Yesterday by the

INTERSTATE AVTO COMPANY
-Distributers of

CLASS OF SCRVICe

DayUtg
m^
m^untr

Kite
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* none rf »«w^ *r«» »yiBiC
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HBWCOMB CARLTOM. masioSNTarORQg W » ATKINS. yic« ....w.DEMT BELVIDEHB BROOKS VMa-^mmMNT

PofVian

ness, has been appointed man
ager of the Eaatern division of the
Anderson Electric Car company, with
headquarters in New York city.

• • *

A new shipping record was estab-
lished by the Willys-Overland com-
pany on Sept. 2». when 627 cars left
the factory. Nevi-r before in the his-
tory of the big Toledo concern has it
been able to reach this high watermark In dally production. During the
past four months the production of the
Overland factory has grown tremen-
dously. In .June the shipments aver-
aged 300 cars a day. Before the .>nd
of August this waa increased to BOO
a day.

• * •

During Angust and September theMaxwell plants, pushed to their limits
built nearly 11.000 cars—1.000 above
the schedule of the sales department
This surplus was divided conscien-
tiously among Maxwell dealers Ingreatest need, but was relatively oaly
a drop In the bucket of demand So

Ij
carefully was the division made* how-
ever, that even the retail branches of

a blow from which It would be difficult
for the Russian troops to recover.
"On the south the situation is less

defined. It Is evident that If Con-
stantinople falls and the allies are able
to rush arms and munitionF in large
quantities to the Russian forces, the
situation of the Germans will bo most
serious. Over and over again I have
noted that whenever an importint
shipment of munitions has be«n made
to any sector of the Russian line, the
retreat has promptly stopped in that
sector, a slow but certain advance has
begun, and long train loads of prison-
ers have begun to come through from
that part of the front. It is common
opinion in Russia, based on a great
deal of experience, that when the Rus-
sian is anywhere nearly equally
equipped with the German now doing
the fighting on the Russian front, the
Russian is not only al>lfi to stQj> the
Clerman, but to push him back. I pre-
|uni\e that this is on account of the
fresh troops which are constantly be-
»^8:^«ent into the Russian lines, while

s
9 Jy4F« /C2ir tli^ prisoners the Rus-
ians TTfiVe Taken, the opposing German

troops are neither young nor very well
trained, -is a rule.

Must Save the Turks.
"As then, the opening of the Dar*

mo r»,u»j*iai. t>eople' are for the war to ,
"i me aavisaniniy or a responsible aanelles means the supplying of suf-

a man, and every defeat has served ;
ministry whan plainly every thought

i
'^'S''*^"^ ^ai'i'is and munitions to the

only to confirm them in their stubborn is necessary to the national defense, i

^'"ole R»i»slan army without the long
determination to drive every German seems almos-: absurd; yet that Is pre- 1

"^lava now inevitable, it would seem
from Russian soil. Were the govern- clsely what he Russians let the duma I

P'a'n that the Germans must do every-
ment to undertake to make a separate do. and by r'«rmitting It, succeeded In t"'"* In their power to prevent the de-
peace for Russia now. it would have 'placing the emperor In a position which ^^^^ o' the Turks and the fall of Con-
to face a spontaneous and flaming In- threatens to jeopardize his personal !

"tantlnople. Certainly this Is Russian
surrectlon in all Pa^ts of the country, popularity, st the moment when It is opinion. Moreover. It U believed In

..mx-. .
'''*?* *** ' .T ^; *u ^^^-1 perhaps the most valuable asset the f^"**'* t^iat the .>nly possible way to"This is only one side of the medal, government iDossesses. accomplish this end is for (Jermany tohowever. The change In the supreme ^^ re-establish «5omphr.w h«i nJ;! 1!#command of the imperial armies has Twi» «re«t DanRrem. municatlons w^^h t^r 'n'l!^i*"1,''^

''°'"-

had its drawbacks. The Grand Duke "From a military standpoint, there i
V4'J^*J;^^;%!^'\^th?^Da<^^^^^

Nicholas Nlcholaievitch was never a are two great dangers In Russia today. '

that the Germans mlv f^iw*
^'^"'"^

great tartician. nor di^d he ever pre-
,
The first lies In a continued and sue-

j these three coS^ses

and they did depend upon him. And It

had an excellent effect throughout the
afmy.

Is Not a Soldier.
"With the emperor the Russians fear

It may be different. In the first place

November. "t Is not therefore very
likely that tdey will be ready to as-
sume any serious offensive before the
first of December.
"Meanwhile the defensive retreat

tral empires, would scarcely be wise.
Most L.lkel|r Oonrse.

As In both of the first two ron-
tlngencl-'s the Roumanians would hav»
to be reckoned with, the Russians con.

BECEiYP AT

6

eiAMoraiiwict nrnaoL

OwMmw
o«ri«B« tlMS

M^Hnrmi fm»

MMls^ ML

NalbylM

has* any confidence and whôyj .^ e.^..- , -, . .; " ^e constructed about ^efe Invaded, why should not the r,er-

I

the company \it*ere held to the'ir"orl|f- erally regarded In Russia as an In- iV^^°,^„*^^
thought to he as nearly :

rnan.s deal with the Roumanians dirert-
Inal allotments, the surplus eoina- rtn. competent who. with Rasspoutln. h " "

" ~" "

"l ! tirely to dealers.
• * •

Indianapolis. Oct. 16.—That th" Ilu-ropean war is considered to have I^bb
1 1

effect on American business todkMr
;

than it did one year ago, is evidenced
i

by tw-o large new factory buildlrs**now being erected by the NationalMotor Vehicle company at Indla»-
apoUs.

MR RM 36 BLUE 5 EXA
MARQUETTE MICH 423P Oct 14-1915

INTERSTATE AUTO CO.,
DULUTH, MINN.

Please arrange for my use while in Duluth October
seventeenth to twentieth a series eight Franklin

I consider it the fin-
car. Must be a Franklin as
est riding car in America.

BETTY BLYE, PRIMA DONNA HIGH JINKS CO.
426PM

M. Davidson.
T»,-.» i »x .

representing theinoenix Motor company of Adelall*
Australia, was a recent visitor to theChalm^-rs plant. Detroit. Mr. Davidson
predicts a big sale of high grade cars
in Australia during thp coming ytiarand made his trip to Detroit to secureChalmers rights fn Australia

* • »
Consistent with constant endeavors

U. better conditions, for its employPs.
the Studebaker corporation has ati-announced an eight-hour worklftr
schedule, to be in force in the Detr.ftft
plants starting with Nov. 1

'^••rwi

* * •

had a very sinister influ«^nce on the
fiiiperor.
"The emperor himself, also, recalled

to office when, with much difficulty ;
event of any

he had finally been gotten rid of S. V. '

Roukhloff, who now occupies the mos>t
important civil post in the empire

—

that of the ministry of communica

impregnable as any entrenchments havp t l.v, at once, and trv to break throue-hproved In this war. His lines, facing! to the lUark fea bv the shortest anSalmost south, also serves to threaten i
most practicable route, namelv acrosathe German communications In " '" " acro.sacommunications in thelRoumania from Rraspo bv "way of

• further advance Into Rus- I
Predial to Galair. and the" mouth oflender any such further I
the Danube? This Is. indeed what th«

sia and to
advance dangerous

MT .^I*"'* ^^ *»»^««* Blow,
In this reipect. therefore, the Rus

Russians expect their opponents to do.possibly at the same time driv'ng down
the Dniester

Russians totally unfamiliar with it.

in factories which the Russians took
ten times as long to construct as the

:

AmerlcaiHs would have required.
i

Ffn»R<4jil SMe Bad.
"On the financial side the situation

is almost as bad. The minister. P. I^.

Bark. Is a man of no very signal abil-
ity who knows enough., however, to

Tu^ TT- J ., .
- -

f be aruided largely by his French and
,

ine Ford Motor .company, through ' British colleagues. But Chipoff. the
!

Its Long island City branch, has just head of the state bank, has given rise
niied an order for twenty fire-fighting to no little criticism of his capacity;

.
:^ords for the Qr? department of Xdw ' 'n Russia by his Insistence on guard- !

,

York city. The cars were officially i
*"S the gold reserve of the empire In-

i pri^sented to k score of battalifcn 1 tact, whatever happens to Russian ex-
,

chiefs who are td Use them hereaft-r i

<'^*"Se.
I m getting to fi%ed In a hurry ,

'
"It is th" emperor's wIlHngn^SR to

,

1 • * keep men like these In office under i

Word comes from Jackson Minfc ' P**^"**"* critical conditions which has'
,1 that all arrangements for the hiiiMi!^,^ filled the Intelligent Russian i*-ith ap-

1

of the new $100,000 local plant of thf P'T^^"*''^"- ,*^ »>^« P'^ospec* «' ^'^
Briscoe Motor comoanv hnv^ k^^ active participation in military offalrs

, concluded and thaT rdu-i k,. i5?^" ''^ this uncertain Juncture. No one In

I operations wlU *i.rfr, i^l^^. building Russia la Ignorant that tUe emperor I

I

j

operations wlU »^g{n immediatelj. t&kea his traditional poaltloh, As tile

LKTTSKNKADS INVCLO^KS
MIX NCADt CARDS
•MTI NBAOt NANBMIXS
•TATSMKNTS l»IIO«||AMS

112 WEST HRST STREET
"Rush Orders % Plesaure"

we: have: move:d
^r* Ota- M«w L«eatlo«—

408 WESTnm ST.
Opposite Fostoffica Sqnars. pfi/M r£/fs • sfkoeps

i^fa
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COMMENT ON PLAYS AND PLAYERS
r<» * »3 H E N the war hurricane swept

I y/y/ I across Europe it blew before
^mhI it a flock of artists, musi-
^^^M cians and actors to America.

Among them was Gran-
ville Barker, the English playwright
and producer of plays. He was not
among the first to come, for he wait-

ed to "do his bit" in the hospitals of

Belgium. About 200 Duluthians were
fortunate enough to hear his lecture

at the Little theater Thursday night.

For nearly two hours Mr. Barker
spoke in a serious vein, his talk be-

ing enlivened by but three or four
brief anecdotes, and there was hardly
a rustle in the audience during that

time. It was one of the most remark-
able and interesting lectures Duluth
has had the good fortune to hear.

Thf'-c who feared to find the long
haired tyjie of poet-dramatist in Mr.
Barker, were delightfully disappoint-
ed. "For Heaven's sake,'' he ejacu-

lated ut the close of his lecture, "don't

talk about art. You eat, but you don't

talk about foc>d."

Mr. Barker's references to "suc-

cc«;ses" were delightful. He has a

rare sense of luimor, and his listeners

grt a rather vivid mental picture" of

the results that might ensue when
this very Jilert, thoroughly capable
and energetic young Englishman, who
seems to know exactly what he wants,
was turned loose in New York's the-

atrical realms.
His remarks on the value of a spir-

itual life to any people, and the nec-
essity for a definite moral and mental
aim a-idc from mere material things,
wcr<, -iu}.,'ularly impressive, coming at

such <i critical period in the world's
histi^ry.

< >Ti the whole the lecture was like

a i 'resh air in a stuffy room,
and .! i> Lw be regretted that the audi-
ence was so limited.

* * «

The Lyceum theater is "booked
solid" until late in the winter, and
the theater will probably have few
dark nights during the next three
monlii-. Xext week will come "High
Jinks," and "The Trail of the Lone-
some Pine," to be followed by "Dad-
dy Long Legs," "Mutt and Jeff," Ruth
St. Denis, "The New Henrietta,"
"Potash and Perlmutter," "Grumpy."
Forbes Rcbertson, and "The Birth of
a Nation,'" the latter being the photo-
play that has created so much discus-
sion.

TUR
WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS PROMISE—

THE "TANGLE-ANGLE" DANCERS WITH "HIGH JINKS." COMING TO THE LYCEUM.

and critically 111. Hurried calls were
sent to all London theatrical agencies
for someone to take the role. None
cf the names submitted, however, ap-
pealed to the theater manag^ement or
the author of the play.
.Finally a member of the cast In
Ann. • A. Hyllon Allen, announced that
he knew a little "Yankee girl." visit-
ing In London, who could, he believed,
"get away with the part." She lacked
stage experience. Allen admitted, but
she was a very pretty girl, and she
ought to know the type of young worn- n««.%««4.: . nu x 1 if^

wrote^'Ann"'
""^^ *" "'"^ ^^^"^ ^^ Dramatio Photoplay Based

In sheer despair the management
sent for the "great unknown" and
changed the newspaper announcements
to read that Rennc Kelly, a youngAmerican actress, would appear in the
role for which Miss Julia James had
been announced ' "

L^gs." As II result of the tremendous
personal su.-cess she has made in the
vitally important role, she is being all
but starred in the big company thatcomes to Duluth next Monday night.

"THE ROSAJirAT
ORPHEUMSTRAND

k^k^to^^ha^i^kA

together. In the end he was success-
ful and happiness came into their livc»
again.

NEW GRAND SHOW
CLEVER AND CLEAN

Strong Vaudeville Card Is

Warmly Applauded By

Large Audiences.
A double headline bill was adrer*

tlsed at the pouular New Grand thi»
week-end and the show presented ha*
lived up to expectations. All of th#

as one of th? big features of the year' i

"""^*»^" ^''^ exceptionally good and
« eaint-ring inai included the most it is herald^^d »« a most nrti.ti/or,^ 1 ''""I' * Quality standpoint the wholedreaded newspaper critics In the world dramnVi/ ,!2^r.^i„,. ^? } k **j*^ *"^ performance Is Just a little betterfrom the Ptnndhnint nf «« a Jv.JI;

' "
.
?.'^*"}a"c photoplay. It Is based upon thnn nnv t.r.i^r-tJi^^..Jr* tL VL.J^-lV^

on Drama By Edward
E. Rose.

The Orpheum-Strand theater will

days alloM•ance-for^"tud;''Ind''reheTr- f^yj^^
«/v.n-reel play, "Th. Rosary."

^^
sals of the role, the young American ^^'J" three dajs starting Sunday matinee,

j _, .

girl faced her first Rne-linh a,,Air,r,^^ aa nna nf tK a Klo- f^^*,,^^^ ,.* »i.- I

"UmDCgirl faced her first English audience,
a gathering that Included the most
^ Jaded newspaper critics In the worldfrom the standpoint of an American
player. The result is history. Next
day .the papers gave less space to the
success of the comedy that they al-
lotted to the unknown American sic-
tress who had leaped into fame In a
eingle night. Her impersonation of the
girl reporter, greedy for "copy," was
proclaimed the big hit of the play And
practically every critic demanded to

than any entertainment in this par-
ticular line seen locally in some time.
Heading the bill, Knox Wilson, th»

favorite musical comedy feature, and
his company of funmakers keep one in
laughter from the rise to the fall of
the curtain. To say he is funny is put-
ting it mildly. Wilson Is a spring of

the famous drama by Edward E. Rose
and tells the story of the many trying
events whlcti fill the life of Father
Kelly. From childhood he was told
that his cai;ing was the church, and
his heart directed liim that way, but

can^rlntf hi^'*!^:. \1^" ^ ^"'"J'^V
^''' ^'"^ '^ mucxiy. w uson is a spring of

sh^rt fi,^^ P. Sf- ^^. wavered for an^lrth bubbling with good, wholesome
. ^..^^« ..v^

Short time from his determination. He laughs and wh^n he does thP pnVf.i«iknow why they had not heard of iTenee ^,^" the battle which raged in his {feswh^ch make Sim flmJus i^m^^^
?«tL?e«"

t»>«. tbeat"cal news from the f^^^t'j^J^^^^verajid devoted himself to slcal comedy he is a riot of fun.^*^t^*-
\lr,n f iu ^^^^^ '" '^^e a boy—the Another big feature on the bill is

Miss Kelly returned to her native
] him and P«Th^^"irii?, ^°'''^'^T^^'"^.^° P*'"*" ^""«' ^^^ perfect lady Hercules,

land as Robert Lorraine's leading wom-Sov all thmf.^hL^"^ t^^^^
for the and her company. Mme. Gillis haian m his,, last revival of "Man and I Joy e?ew to S«nhonl'"o^^'^ ''*'^. V\^ ^<^^" *^ sensation all over' the world'

Superman." She was next featured in
;

^^L-f ,7^^° '^fJV'^^^^^
and married. His

i not only on account of her wonderful
the Chicago production of "The ! f;sa fe,f'^^^„_^^s """'"/^ a worth-

j strength, but because of her winning
Speckled Band," and after that en-

i name the w»?^ Lr^*^ ^^^^^^IL"^ u*''^^''"'^ "
gagement was made a leading mem- j "^^"I? A^„^ 1 t.^I^"??**

the husband's development and beauty of figure «et
^^IJl

the New York company in "The |,"athei°"Kenv h.«rtKr^u'°"°'^^*^
and

!
up by prominent magazines and news-Garden of Paradise." Henry Miller

I frT^jL^dV did L'n hrj^!^^:?^*^"^
*?''^'' the: papers all over the world,saw her acting in this play, and gg. 1

tragedy, did all he could to bring them 1 The Misses Hunter and Smith ar*lected her from a list of 600 available ' ^ —
actresses, three of whom are stars, to
play Judy Abbott in "Daddy Long-

''HIGH JINKS"

AT THE LYCEUM

Farce With Music Will Be

Shown for Four

Days.
A Jolly combination of rich farce and

lively music is promised in "High
Jinks," which Arthur Hammerstein
will present at the Lyceum tomorrow
matinee and night. Monday and Tues-
day nights and Wednesday matinee
and night.
The book and lyrics were written by

Otto Hauerbach. whose name has long
been conjured with In the realm of
farce and comedy, and the score is by
Rudolf Frlml.
Among the well-known musical and

comic tntcrtainers composing the com-
pany art- Charles Meyer.«i, Grace Mon-
roe, Marion Boggs, Mae Andrews,
Whitlock Davis, June Mullin. Eddie
Lambert. W. H. White. Betty Blye,
Mary Ambrose, Mildred Shelley, Ber-
nard <\ititor and Dorothy Brown.

Tlie action takes place in France,
first at Paris and later at a fashionable
bnt.hing resort. Dr. Thorne. an Amer-
ican noive specialist practicing in the
capital of the world's gaiety, has a
friend, Dick Wayne, an explorer, who
ha.s happened upon a drug In the form
of a perfume possessing wonderful
properties. The effect of the drug is
to transform a coward into a lion; the
pessimist into an optimist; and the
f>rude Into a dare-devil. The perfume
B onlled "High Jinks."
Dr. Tliorne introduces "High Jinks"

Into hi.s practice, and makes such good

type, has witnessed the proceedings
In revenge he insists that the doctor
shall Introduce to him his own wife
In order that he may be repaid from
her lips kiss for kiss.
The doctor promises, but hits upon ascheme to outwit his enemy. He en-

fh!rne^ and" n^et'^wftlf h^^°^^
^''^ Mrs.

|

fighting each other for" a fancied wrong
LS !^I:^l. "l^f ^il*]_^?5 1° ^ ,water- done by some member of a clan lon|

dead, but which has been kept alive
by generations of descendants who hate
even more intensely than their "grand-
papa" did. Their love of family honor
is above all a prized possession, and
when gossip starts concerning June's
schooling being paid for by Hale, and
rumor Is sent abroad that the en-
gineer does not intend to marry June,
a Tolliver starts to ferret out the
gossip-monger, but in the ferreting the
gossip-monger shoots him first; then
Hale realizes that the romantic love of
the girl is deeper and purer than he
ever imagined a woman could love,
and when he realizes it all h« does not
hesitate to marry her.
A magnificent production is given the

play with one of the most capable
casts ever seen of Its kind. It was a
striking success in Boston, Chicago,
New York and Philadelphia, and played
to the biggest business of late years
in the theaters of those cities.

,. , - , ,
I' Hale refuses,

;

in the writer's mind at the time ofthe Inference is that old Judd would "The Henrietta's" making
time or

not hesitate to kill him. In every pose
!

»
aiv*»B-

the mountaineer ^hows his resentment P*AMC A A IIP VA
of what he terms "furrin" invasion; ' P|l|nC ulllllt 111
for a hundred years they have lived I

"""^ w»«imbb W
unmolested within the confines of their
hills, fishing, hunting. moonshinlng.

Ing resort. The affair is purely pla
tonic, but the Frenchman, who follows
them there, doesn't know it.
Unlooked for complications arise and

the farce proceeds dizzily through amaze of mistaken identities. The fungrows with the complications.
Friml's catchy music is said to quick-

en the action Instead of retarding it
as is too frequently the case in music-
al comedy. The featured melody of
the piece is entitled "Something Seems
"Tingle-Ingle-Ing." It is played in the
overture, sung during the first act, and
frequently repeated during the course
of the performance. A catchy waltz
air. "Love's Own Kiss." also enjoys
repetition. Other gems of the score
are. "Jim." "I'm Tiirough with Roam-
ing Romeos," "Chi Chi." "Not Now. But
Later," "Come Hithier, Eyes, ' "I Know
Your Husband Very Well' and "Dlx-
iana Rise."

"THE TRAIL OF THE
LONESOME PINE"

Dramatization of John Fox

Novel Coming to the

Lyceum.
In the dramatization cf the widely

read book, "The Trail of the Lonesome
Pine." by John Fox. Jr.. Eugene Walter

jhas made primitive love the motif for '

the feudal war that rages between the !

klnfolk of June, Mr. Fox's delightful

,

heroine, and the Faiins, who constitute
;

the clashing mountain clans of the
I

Cumberland range. In the production I

which will be given at the Lyceum
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct.
21. 22 and 23. it will be seen that
Walter has amplified the love story
and subdued the feud. In other words.

I

he makes June's love for Hale the
cause of the feud, in which Dave Tol-
liver's father is murdered, and Berk-
ley, Hale's chum. Is wounded by young
Dave Tolliver, who Is an insanely
Jealous suitor for his cousin June's
hand. Mr. Walter makes June's love
arise from companionship around the
lonely pine.
In each character the wild spirits of

Five Stars in Cast.

Five of the foremost and most pop-
ular stars of this country, William H.
Crane, Thomas W. Rose. Maclyn Ar-
buckle, Laura Hope Crews and Mabel

HER OVER NIGHT

Young Star of "Daddy
Long Legs" Seized Her

Opportunity,
Ronee Kelly, the beautiful young ac- I

tress who heads Henry Miller's big
;company In "Daddy Long-Legs," one '

of the coming attractions at the Ly-
i

ceum, is one clever American girl, '

who had to go abroad to make good.
;

Miss Kelly was idling away a sum-
mer in England three years ago when

j

the Criterion theateV in London an-
;

nounced the production of Lechmere 1

Worrall'8 comedy, "Ann." The prelim- '

inary announcements of the play stated 1

that Julia James, a noted Eng ish
actress, would be seen in the stellar
role, as an "American girl reporter on
a big English newspaper." !

On June 16, 1912. two days before

'

the premiere, the management of the '

Criterion theater was thrown Into a
state of consternation by the n«»w8 i

that Miss James Iwd become suddenly I

ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW

NEW
11 a.m.

UNTIL

11 p.m.

THE THEATER OF INCOMPARABLE AND REFINES ENTERTAINMENT

GRAND
Broadway's Favorite Musical

Comedy Fuiunaker

KNOX WILSON &C0.
I^aughs by the Score, and

Some Masio

Sensation Fquilibrihtic
Novelty

MME. GILLIS & CO.
Introducing the Perfect

Lady Hercules

CONNORS & OPEN
In "PooUshologj."

SMITH & HUNTER
Dainty. Fascinating,

Femininity

I HEARST-SELJG NEWS PHOTO PLAYS DeLUXECOWCERTORCHEsfRAl

COMING MONDAY MATINEE
HURLING'S SEALS LEX NEAL

MARDO cV. HUNTER—BRYANT, YORK & FAYE
Photoplay Feature—"Y'OUTH"

—

^U Star Cast.

MATS 10c ANY SEAT NITES 10c>20c

m

THE
FOR

THREE
DAYS QKmB.

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

-OFFERS-

THE ROSARY
From Edward E. Rose's Wonderful Stage Drama

A production that is commended by thoseaf
every religious faith.

IT TEACHES US
AU A GOOD MORAL

LESSON!

IT IS AS
GOOD AS ANY GOOD

SERMON!

Continuous 2:00 to 5:00-7:00 to 11:00

MATINEES lOc-NIGNTS, Bakony lOc, M^ Floor 25c

KNOX WILSON,
The Musical Comedy Favorite, Now at xh% New Graad.

ZELDA
MONDAY and TUESDAY
America's Favorite Actor

NATC.

GOODWIN
In That Gripping French
Drama By the Famous

Octave Mirabeau

a

BUSINESS
IS

BUSINESS
An Elaborate Production
Filmed in Six Great Acts
With a Notable Cast Di-
rection of Otis Turner.

THE A TER BEAUTIFUL^
SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAT.

William Fox Fentnre,

iiSIN JJ

Wfth Theda Bars.—the romance of Italy and the
6wift passions of Little Italy.

VTEDNESDAY—THURSDAY.
Paramount Pletarei*.

"Twas EverThus'
Elsie Janis in her own play—the
cave man's woman, the clvJl war
belle and the modern g\r\.— - *

FRIDAY—SATURDAY.
Paramonnt Piotare.
Pauline Frederick in

iiZAZA ff

I VDIP THE POPULAR
Lllllv PLAYHOUSE

"Weal of the Xa^->-"_Continued.

"THE SPENDER"
Monday—Tuesday—\%'edaeaday.

NEW SUNBEAM
THEATER

Program fw Sunday and All Week
TOMORROW OXLY.

'•THE GANGSTERS''
Scenes taken in Xew York city.

Featuring: a number of reformed
gun men. Henry Walthall and
Consuella Bailey in the leadinar
role».

"THE GODDESS"
Anita Stewart and Carle

William*.
MONDAY—TUESDAY

"T*« Mystery of Mary."
A two-reel Vitagraph play.

"SOME DUEL"
A Vitagraph comedy.

Patiie Xewa.
WEDNESDAY—THUR.«;DAY
'1N THE DAYS OF FAMINr
•The Girl and Her Trunt."
Biograph Reissue No. 16.

An all-fitar cast
FPJDAT—SATURDAY

Rbth Roland In "Wko Pays.»
"Houses of Glaaa."

"Heinle and Louie" Comedy.

I Vf^PI IIUI TOMORROW, MONDAY,^ * \#I-UlWl TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY
MATINEES TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY

MTIHIiyiB nk ISTES
Offers the Zenith of Musical Jollity

Book and Lyrics by Otto Hauerbach—Music by Rudolf Friml—
. Authors of "The Firefly"

A RIANT, RESPLENDENT REVELRY OF LIFE
,

COLOR, GAYETY AND ENTRANCING MELODY

PRICES
MATINEES, 25c to $1.00
NIGHTS, - 25c to $1.00

3 NIGHTS
STARTING THURSDAY

SPECIAL BARGAIN MATINEE SATURDAY

Great New York Dramatic Success

the country's talking about

^y -

THE

L0^
^^^^^^^^HKsKfi'V-'.- 'H

l»w'

OF THE

By EUGENE
WALTER

From the popular book of the
same tiUe by John Fox, Jr. with

By Ku^ene Walter I->om the Book By John Fox Jr
VaTH NEW YORK CAST AND A MASSIVE PKODLCTIOX

Matinees—Balcony, 25c; Family Circle, 50c; Parquet and Dress
Circle, 75c.

Special Bargain Prices—Nights : Family Circle, 50c; Dress Circle
75c and $1.00; Parquet, 75c and $1.00.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 26, 27, 28
—MATIXEE WEDNESDAY—

COMEIOY OF -the: dXv

DADDY
m LEGS

iSy Jean Webster

RENEE KELLYas JUDY
HENRY MILLER

Prices—^25c to $1.50. Seats Thursday.

dB^tf^ ..: rT-r-,Tmi?,>«piryiir
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SCENE FROM TATHERHOOD
PHQT^PLAY COMING TO ZELDA

SCENE FROM "DADDY LONG LEGS," COMING TO THE LYCEUM.
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.? young: women w^ith ex-
3. who ding and dance In
Th.y • are backed with

r.-'otuilitiea and a reper-
•»y songs and clever dan-
tally, they wear some very
ivn.s.

i Odin wind up the vaude-
th'^ entertainment with

.-: and witty repartee in the
of thoir dandy little skit,

Williams heads the cast
)play feature, "Sultana of
a two-reel subject of In-

- - i'-3t. One of the Helen
Holturs .st'tries of railroad life, "A
"Wild laa-:" tw.> com^-dies, including:
a Charl: Chaplm subject, and the
He:ir.--t Selig new3, projecting events
of interest from all over the world,
wind up an exceptionally pleading: en-
ttTcaininciit.
On Mondiy matinee the new bill

will b« headed by Hurllngs seals and
Lex Veil, better known as the Beau
Bru; .!!..-;i )f Vaudeville.
Miri. inj Hunter. In a militarycm ly 1 -, "Th.- <'razy Recruit," and

Eyi:i: y .' and Fnye In songs and
step^, ther vaudeville offering:3.
The .play feature. "Yuuth," Is

ill three reels, interpreted by an all-
star caat headed by Antonio Mareno.
T'' T film stories complete the
bii:

REX HAS GOOD BILL
Theda Bara, Who Has Most Wicked

Face in World, Will Show in -Sin/'
Theda Bara, eald to liave the most

•v.h-:. • ''iP'* of any woman in the
y ir be seen at the Rex tomor-
r' 1-iy iTxd Tuesday in the great
iMfure drama "Sin."

"Sin" bua;sts a singularly strong
supporting cast even when the fact
thai, it is a Fox ' production Is taken
i ; • consideration.
William E. Shay, the well-known

dramtic star, who has appeared in
«uch successes as "The Clemenceau
Caj*e." "Kreutzer Sonata." etc., heads
the K>ng list of dramatic personam as
Luiifi. a powerful part particularly
suited to Mr. Shay's talents. Henri
Leoni. a famous Broadway artist. Is
cast as Giovanni, an emotional char-
acter of impressive strength. Warner
c>land as Pietro. gives another strik-
ing rendition of a role alive with fire
and character, and Louise Rial Js
splendidly effectiv.j as Maria. The
other roles are all filled by actors and

actresses of international celebrity
and unusual talent.
"Twas Ever Thus" written by Elsie

Janls for herself, will be the attrac-
tion Wednesday and Thursday of next
week at the Rex. Miss Janls takes
three episodes. one in prehistoric
times, one during the Civil war and
the third in 1915 to show that human
nature Is pretty much the same, and
that "the way of a man with a maid"
does not change. Miss Janls succeeds
in transferring to the screen the al-
most supernatural cleverness for
which she has long been famous on
the stage. As a bare-limbed gin in a
panther skin, pursued by her cave
nian lover; as pretty Prudence Alden
of Boston, who captures the heart of
a Southerner; as Marian Gordon, who
as a servant enters the household of
a wealthy publisher, there making aman of the wild son of the family
Miss Janis masters with great skill
the difficult art of pantomime.
On Friday and* Saturday Pauline

Fredrick v.iU be seen In silent drama
at the Rex In the great dramatic suc-
cess of Mrs. Leslie Carter, "Zaza."The production has been given won-
derful .settings and the flue emotionalwork of Miss Frederick has ample
scope in the great play.

GOODWIN AT ZELDA.
Noted Player Will Be Seen in ''Busi-

ness Is Business'' Next Week.
The approaching vLsit of Nat C.

Goodwin to the Zelda theater on Mon-
day and Tuesday in the Unlversal's six-
act photoplay adaptation by F. Mc-Grew Willis of Octave Mirabeau's fam-
ous French tragedy, "Business Jj Bu.si-
nesd," SGVvt's to recall the Initial pres-
entation of that drama to any audience
at Hollywood. Cal.. recently. The audi-
ence was composed of the most famous
moving picture directors, players and
officials In the country—all of them
personal friends of the "best liked ac-
tor in Americ'a." Many of them motored
over to Hollywood from Venice, Cal..
where Mr. Goodwin conducts "the best
cafe west of New York" In a great
specially constructed pavilion which
stretches far out over the ocean.
Among those In the audience at the

first presentation of "Eu3ine.=is Is Busi-
ness" were D. W. Griffith, Mack Sen-
nett. Charlie Chaplin. Frank Keenan
(}eraldine Farrar. Eddie Foy. Roscoe

I Arbuckle, Fred Mace, Thonms Ince
Otheman Stevens. Blanche Ring, Kitty

i Gordon. Hobart Bosworth, Fred Bals-

THIS ACTR[SS IS CAILQ) "THE WOMAN

WITH WICKEDLY BKUTIfUl fACf

dorfer. Raymond Hitchcock. Cecil B. De
Mi lie. Thomas Jefferson. Tully Mar-
shall, Paul Schenck. Frank Woods. C.
Winniger. Charles Glblyn and Mr.
Goodwin himself.
The event was strictly an invitation

affair and tickets to the showing were
highly prized. Automobiles lined the
curb for blocks in each direction from
the theater entrance, a mute testimo-
nial to the wealth of the audience gath-
ered inside.
"Business Is Business" was flashed

on the screen at 10:30 sharp and for the
next hour and a quarter the spectators
were under Mr. Goodwin's spell. Their
appreciation was expressed by long and
loud applause at the finish of each reel.
To none, however, was the picture
more Interesting than to Mr. Goodwin
himself.
"To sit in my own audience," Mr.

Goodwin afterward said, "was a novel
and most unusual experience for me. If
I had been able to sit in my own audi-
ence at every performance throughout
my career I am sure that my work cer-
tainly would have benefited by that
fact, for I can see now, even in this
picture, where I might have slightly
Improvea on my own work. Perhaps I
should have been able to make myself
a better actor—who knows?"

Mr. Goodwin was assured in strong
terms, however, that his acting in
"Bu.siness Is Business" marked a new
standard for him. D. W. Griffith was
esnrriajly enthusiastic in his appre-
ciation of Mr. Goodwin's work. Mr.
Turner also came in for hearty con-
gratulations, as did F. McGrew Willis,
who adapted the story to the screen.

Mr. Goodwin was to go on tour in
"Never Say Die." but hl.=« success in
"Business I.-3 Bu.siness," together With
his businefis interests on the crtfiat,
have Induced him to give up the l^-gi-
timate .«t.T.ge forf^vex-. Hereafter he will
appear In many plays which he has
made famous in the past and also In
other new productions which he lias
had stored away In his "I-hope-to-
some-day" pigeon hole. These "plays
wili be productions peculiarly fitte<l to
hCs distinctively Individual art.

«

Cyril Waude in "Grumpy.'*
The announcement that Cyril Maude

and "Grumpy" are coming to the Ly-
ceum is one that will arouse an un-
usual degree of enthusiasm among Du-
luthians. The reputation of both star
and play is such that there is no hesi-
tancy tn .saying that this rare com-
bination of fine acting and delightful
comedy-drama will make the* engage-
ment one of the most important events
of the local theatrical season.
Mr. Maude, who Is one of England's

most noted actors, has become, in the
two years fnat he has spent in Amer-
ica, a distinguished figure and his
wonderful characterization of the
astute o-ctogenarian's "Grumpy," has
gained a country-wide fame. Original-
ly presenting "Grumpy" at Wallack's
theater. New York, two years ago, Mr
Maude achieved signal success and
played the entire season at that the-
ater. From New York "Grumpy" was
transferred to the Playhouse, London
which at times was under Mr. Maude's
direction. Last season he took the play
to Boston, Chicago and a small group
of American cities. This fall New
York's unceasing demand for Mr

^P.?-^^"^ BOSWORTH HAS MADE ANOTHER PHENOMENALPHOTOPLAY IN THE BROADWAY FEATURE, "FATHERHOOD."

Maude's return was the reason for a
special engagement at the Empire the-
ater and from there the play comes
direct to this city.

At the Sunbeam.
An excellent and well-rounded out

(program is promised to tiie patrons of
jthe new Sunbeam theater at every

change during the coming week. Com-
mencing tomorrow, "The Gangsters," a
play dealing with the lower element
In the big cities, will be shown. The
scenes of this story were laid tn New
York city and as art additional feature
a number of reformed gunmen were
secured to enact some of the rolus in
this production.

. Henry WrJthall. one
of the most noted stars appearing in
the motion picture world and late star
of "The Birth of. a Nation." has the
leading part, and fie is ably assistc^ni by
Consuella Bailey. It is in four reels
and the "Gangsters" repre.*ent8 au ex-
penditure of 140,000 on the part ot the
producers.
The usual hi.«itollment of the Vita-graph serial std*f, "The Gk>dde»s," la.also un the pro^lm for Sunday. TheGoddess ' is one at the most wonder-

ful serial storte iBver written and tsmade so by the eminent people who
**!,yir ®, "^tr'^ir.^

'°^"'»- ^"'ta Stewartand Earle Williams. "The Mystery of

Mary, a Broadway star feature Inthree reels. Is Monday's attraction atthe Sunbeam. It tells of how MaryRemington, a beautiful girl who meets
fll'"^ "T®'' !" ^ strange place and whichleads to startling and Inexplicable ad-ventures but the lover eventually
tiJ:^^^"i^^

mystery to a happy solu-
tion. Some Duel." a Vltagraph com-
o^mr^.iV "lu" ^^^' ^^ Pathe Newscomplete the program. "In the Days
ZL *^t°^H^- a three-reel Vitagraph
f^^y^yJs^^s Oliver Curwood. comefor Wednesday and Thursday "T^^e

?ue' w?ti an^n'"^''" * Bi^Sraph rJls!sue. With an all-star cast, is also to be
pJar'^'Wh?"^'' ^.?^^ •" the serial

sL^turd^'^^
'^^^'- "^'"^^ ""''"^y ^«d

WITH

i

ftOW MUCH IS A LAUGH WORTH?

i6

mmmmm
m CENTURY THEAKR

THE SPENDER" COMING.
Lyric Has Strong Three-Feature Pro-

gram for Next Week.

thJl^iHJT'* photoplay program at
IxceUent l^.J^^^P'"^ ^*th the usualexcellent standard, and the dava ^fnext week that ar4 to follow will seethree splendid features. Mondly and
i'n^^.f.f/ S^n^Lr^'?^^^^

Robert 'a^^pe^rl

He Is very lovable In the role of thepy young man. who was disinheritedbraves difficulties and wins the heartso^.everybdoy. including "the girl •'de-spite his difficulties. "Neal of theNavy." which already has a loya!

I

Jftmctlon
°"°'^^'"' ^"^ **^ ^" ^d«i^^

I

Wednesday and Thursday "Mile-
;

stones of Life" and one of the incom-
FeTed^'Sh'S^'"'"^ .comedies \re °of-

i ™9; T^e forn.er is a stirring story
I %Jl,^^'

'ta joys and some of its sor-

Katherine Miley, the jolly comedi-!
ienne of Arthur Hammerstein's "High!
Jinks," has won fame and fortune
with hers. Look at the picture two'
minutes and you can't help laughing
yurself. It's contagious; that's why
it's wort:h money.

t "Ther; used to be an old accepted
theory among our Puritan fathers
that lau)?hter was an ungenteel emo-
tion," sjiid Miss Miley, "but if the
blue stockinged colony had the op-

portunity of witnessing a musJc^
j

jollity on the order of "High Jinks*
it would have done a little better and
'accepted the theory of Thaddcui
Hood

:
that as smiles were tolerated

by the pink of politeness and thai
laughter being but the full blowK
flower of which the smile is the bu<l,
it should be given unto us all to
laugh and lapse into that elysiui^
where all is happiness and sereaitji

"BIRTH OF A NATION"
TO BE SEEN I N DULUTH

Let the over-anxious citizen who is'contemplating making a special trip to '

ul "^ff"^ ';r
^^"^ ^''^'''^ to s^.e the much- '

}^ ,r}?.l^ f.^J^.^^^
wonder of the world."Grlftiths "Birth of a Nation." contain

I

The Birtb of a Nation," mighty pho- ito-spectacle. will come to him riaht '

here in Daluth.
"*i« ngnt

^

^l^^'^o^^'^"^^'"' °f a Nation" is the ^

first $2 picture show. Whether or not
It will ever be a successor depends

'

upon whether or not another like pre-

1

sentation c«in ever come up to its ex-
ceptional precedent.

It has b«en reviewed and pictured
and described in all the inagazines and
discussed in the press of every city
where it h&n been shown.

It is bas -d In part upon Thoma*
Dixon's "The Clansman." consetjuently
it i.s rather sensational of incident and
rather gripping of narrative—but it
goes back much farther than that and
extends mu;h beyond the end of the
Dixon work also.

In it 18,000 persona compose the act-
ing cast and 3.000 horses are at one
time in battle scenes. It cost a round
half a million dollars to produce, re-
quired over eight months' continuous
toil to make and is freely acknowl-
edged to be the mierhtiest spectacle
ever accomplished by man.

It packed the leading theater of Mil-waukee every afternoon and evening
*i"^iP^ tbe. whole- present .summer at
»1.60 for the. best sdaits. when no at-
traction wa.j ever known to hold the
boards in that city for more than aweek and was even rebooked back for
return engagements there.

i
GOSSIP OF THE RIALTO

NED WAYBURN.
Ned Wayburn has found a nae for

the Century theater in New York rmce
the New theater. As Will Rogers .says
to the audiences who see "Ned Way-
burn's Town T-n^i:*" the house wan
smeared all over" with highbrow
dramatic art In its early days Then
it was the iiome of spectacle unier the
Llebler managenr^ra-. Afterward it wasgiven over to popular-priced operaNow it 18 converted into a continental
music hall with^*, ladies' bar and adancing salon where the audien'^es trip
to modern measures between the acta

THEDA BARA,

Theaters are much the same all the
world over, yet the average American
would scarcely feei at home In a ehow-
house of one of the Far Eastern coun-
tries, owing to the customs prevailing
in such places of amusement.

Oriental visitors to our theaters
think the performances very ludicrous
even if a tragedy is being enacted. We
reciprocate by thinking that Chines©
and Japanese theaters are run by
crazy people, the customs are bo very
peculiar.

In Japanese theaters a singular cus-
tom prevails of allowing a visitor, for
a small fee, to stand up. and the un-
fortunate individual behind him bas no
right to remonstrate or to rise and try
to get a peep at the stage. He may
hear, but he cannot see.
Another peculiarity Is that the ex-

travagantly disposed visitor may pur.
chase the right to sit upon the stage
wherever he likes, and the actors go
on with their parts In apparent uncon-
sciousness of his presence.

It is not an unusual spectacle to see
a broadsword combat fought all around
a visitor, who coolly enjoys the scene
and shows no disposition to move.

* •
"The Eternal Magdalene," the new

play by Robert Mclaughlin which In-
iuoed Julia Arthur to return to the
stage, has gone into rehearsals and
will be produced at a well-known
Broadway theater in November. With
Miss Arthur, Selwyn & Co, have as-
sembled a particularly strong cast
inyuding Albert Brunlng, Louise
Raridolph, Claire Surke, Robert Hud-
son. Lowell Sherman. Arnold Lucy
Harry Harwood, John Junior, Lucile

Watson, William J. Phinney. Alphonse
iiithier and U:oward I. Smith.

• • *
Forbes Robertson arrived In New

hor*. ?" Th'irsday, to begin the final

<fll
his farewell tour of the United

olV , , V**" ^^,V^ begins at Richmondand Includes all those cities In whichhe was unable to appear last season.
• * •

"Mrs. Boltfiy's Daughters," by MarionFairfax, wh ch Harrison Grey Fiskeand George Mooser are producing in

"uP*L**k'?" ^^'^^ the Shuberts, and inwhich Rita Jolivet will be seen as thefeatured player, will have Its out-of-town presentation Oct. 18, after which
It will be seen In one of the Shubert
theaters in New York beginning Oct.

• • «
Sir W. S. Gilbert has been honoredby the placing of a bronze medallionon the Embankment, London, close tothe one put up In memory of Sir Arthur

hulllvan. near th- Savoy theater, wheremost of the (..ilbert and Sullivan works
^1^''J*''?.'^HP''^- ,TI??

inscription reads:
V>. 3. Gilbert. 1&35-1S11. Playwright
and poet. His foe was folly, and hisweapon wit."

• • *
Henrietta C'rosman will soon be seen

in vaudeville In a new plavlet written
for her by her husband, Maurice Camp-
bell.

*^

• • *
Arrangements have Just been com-

pleted for ar American tour for Mrs
Langtry. whr. In private life is Lady
De Bathe. She will come to this coun-
try next month with her entire London
company in the new plav bv Sydney

Grundy, entitled "Mrs. Thompson."
Mrs. Langtry, who has not been seen
here on the legitimate stage since 1904.
will be booked through Klaw & Er-
langer. Victor Kiralfy and Harrv S. Al-
ward are directing her affairs. After
a preliminary tour of the South Mr».

I

Langtry will be seen in New York.
I

"Mrs. Thomi>son" Is a modem comedy
!

in four acts and In it Mrs. langtry ap-
:
pears as a smart, up-to-date business

I

w^man.
m * m

The Harris estate has organized a
No. 2 company of 'Some Bnbv." in
which Jefferson De Angelis will "be th©
star. The opening of the second com-
pany v/lll take place at Springfield,
Mass.. on Oct. 18.

• • •

"Tonight's the Night." the London
Gaiety musical play, began a ro«d tour
In Albany on Thur.sday la-st under the
direction of the Messrs. Shubert. The
company Includes Laddie Cilff. Audi-ey
Maple, Dorothy Maynard, Phylis»
Maude. Alice Gordon. Rena Parker.
Cyril Chadwick, Stuart Baird. Alfred
Hemlng. Wilfred S'^agram. Philip
Trav.'rs. Edward Nainby and Cecil
Lovelly. The play Is booked for ai
early appearance at the Illinois the-
ater. Chicago.

• • *

Owing to the steady demand foil

seats for the "P<^g o' My Heart" show
in London. Laurette Taylor has de-
ferred her return to this country until
next spring. Miss Taylor says .<=he ts
tired of being "Peg." after playing the
role for over 1.000 performances, but a«
long as the success of the piece con-
tinues she must hold on to the Trlsn
character, which has, perhaps, th.- most
phenomenal record of success of anjr
play written.

• * *

Frances Starr's tour In "Marle-Odile"
began at Cleveland last Monday night.
The tour covers a period of twenty
weeks, and w^ill include the more Im-
portant cities in the E.ist and a few
In the Middle West. Miss Starr will
appt'ar In a new play in the spring,
from the pen of the authors of
"Grumpy."

• • •

Last week was the final week of
William Hodge tn "The Road to Hap-
piness" at the Shubert theater. The
play, which enjoyed quite successful
runs In Chicago and other communi-
ties, failed to lmDre.s8 New York In an
rqual degree. Franz Lehar's opera
"Alone at Last" replaces the Hodgtt
production.

• • •

"Stop That Man" Is the name of anew play which will be produced by
the lyeffler and Brattori company In
the very near future. Georg** V. Hob-
art and William K. Semple are its au-
thor.<»

SCENE FROM "THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE "
At the Lyceum Three Nights. Surting Thursday, Oct 21, With Matictee

S«tur<^y, Ul

OMll SI

wmicunciM

SCENE FROM "THE ROSAItY,"
PhotopUy at tb* Oqiheiun-Straad Next Week.

The Soap to ckanse and purify, thtt
Ointttient to soothe and heal those con-
ditions which affect the purity aad
beauty of the akin, scalp and hair.

Samples Free by Mall

i

Cuttcum Soap and Otntmeat lold everywlmm^
IA«r«l SMnpte ot eMh imUMI Opm with 32-p book.

imim
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Saturday, THE DULUTH HERALD October 16, 1915.

Baseball
Rowing BIL.L.I AlRDS Gt>LF BO WLIINIG

Neivs and Views &f the Sport World iwrestimg
Boxing

GOPHER SQUAD

WORKS NIGHTS

SPEARING SOME CONVERSATION

ALONG THE LINE OF SPORTS

ELCORAS ARE LEADING

Result of the Recent World's Series Should Con-

vince the Carping Critic of BasebalTs Honesty

—Why Does Wolgast Fight? Central's Football

Team Has Encountered Tough Luck— Boston

Has Greatest Outfield.

fOOTBALl COACH Of

THE DULUTH TEAM

BY BRUCE.
HOSE individuals troubled with a bad liver and the kindred ills that

cTijud along in the wake of dyspepsia, who have been in the perni-

ciiius habit in the fleeting years to scoff openly at the honesty of

iiascl'all m general and of the world's series in particular, received
a rude awakening jar by the ending of the recent universal baseball

gallop on Wednesday.
We ui re talking Avith one of the many well known business men of this

city. Said \\'. K. \i. M. blurted forth the dire and confident prediction that
Phiiadt !|ilii I would win the Wednesday game.

" rhat will give the club owners a lot of more money," said the W. K. B.
M. ''riKre's no chance for the Phillies to lose that game." Back in Kji.i the

|

gamliltMs were so convinced that the Giants would win the fourth game of
|

the srrie'^. thus causing another game to be played, that they went forth to
j

the luuinls of men and wagered large and fragrant slices of the current coin
of the universe on this hunch in the general dishonesty of mankind in general
and the baseball magnate in particular.

The gambling fraternity were string in the worst way you can wrench
the feeling of a gambler—i. e., through the channel of the pocket book.

However i)Cople for habits of y)elieving certain whispered somethings
and K" !h edlessly forward believing these certain somethings despite all the
ewi'vnrv in the case. That along with women's hats, is orre of the great and
pcetiliar things of thfs grim old world.

Thi- year the failure of the world's series to go beyond a five-game lay-
on . I'oston and Philadelphia club owners the tidy sum of some $80,000.
Some Mira—again we cry in superb fascination—some sum!

In the safe of the Boston baseball
(ftii e reposed the sum of $70,000 rep-
rescntiiig the advance sale of tickets
for t'le -^ixth game of the series. Since
tlie eiidi.p.g of the series this money
has ail been returned to those who
fought, bled and scrambled for tickets

piirsuctl with the firm belief that the
titular clash would be strung out to
the ainbliiiLC length of six games.

Last year the Boston Braves pic-

kled the woebegone cause of the Ath-
letics in four straight games. The
year jircvious the Athletics attended
to the case of the Giants in five

games.
It \\as the eight-game trot of 1912

that caused the grim old dame, Scan-

school contender out of the running
for the time being at least.

* >» «

The Red Sox Gardeners.

HREVIOUS to the playing of the
recent world's series remarks

were heard in various sections of the
baseball kingdom to the effect that
the three outfielders of the Boston
Red Sox represented the highest out-
fielding class in the realms of the na-
tional pastime. Since the enactment
of the recent series the clatter to this

effect has collected itself into a
mighty and imanimous shriek.
Duffy Lewis, Tris Speaker and

Harry Hooper—these lads will meas

WAJOR BOWLING LEAGUE

Close Race Marks First Week of Pin Rolling; Burns

Has High Average and Whitney Is High Score

Man—Newt Randall With Sharkcrafts.

STAR LINEMAN OF

THE DULUTH TEAM

The close of the first week of bowl-
ing In the Major league finds the El-
coras leading the procession, with the
Sharkcraft and Oak Halls tied for sec-
ond, the Big Duluths and Columbias
tied for fourth place, and the Fitzifer-

alds and Winchesters in the cellar.

In the matter of pin averages the El-
coras lead, while the high game score
of 971 is held by the Big Duluths.
Burns of the Oak Halls holds the

high individual average of 208. Meyers
of Fltzgeralds is second with an av-
erage of 203. Olsen of the Oak Halls
has a mark of 19?.

Sharkcraft 3
Oak Halls 3
Big Duluth 3
Columbia 3
Fitzgerald & Winch't'r 3

Indl^-ldual Average*.

Burns 3
Meyers 3
01s( n 3
Schultz 3
Neumann 3
Taraldson 3
M. Leone 3
Randall 3
Kanapman 3
Whitney ». 3
Server 8
Otterson 3

Whitney of the Big Duluths hunfe' up
; nilw I

the high mark, hitting the wood in one '^ritJnna tgame during the week for a score of ' Michael ..'.*.*.'.".". !".'.'..
'. 3

Newt Randall, outfielder of the Mil- Murphy . . . . . .'i ! ii i i
.'

."

3waukee Arnerlcaij association team, is Hoot ..".*.*.*!! 3bowling with the Sharkcraft five.
I Weston' .'

."

3Team Standing.
Won. Lost

Elcora 3
Sharkcrafts 2
Oak Halls 2
Big Duluth 1
Columbia 1
Fitzgerald & Winchtr

Pin ATerage.
O.

Elcora 3

I

Ptacek 3
Pet. 1 Ferguson 3
1.000

I

W. Hilber 3
1 , .666 Summers 3
1 .666 Brown 3
2 .333 Steigler 3
2 .333iTrevillion 3
3 .000 Spjostvold 3

Bethuno 2
H.S. Ave.

I
L. Patient , 3

966 926 i Johnson 1

923 904
902 892
971 890
905 864
847 863

H.S. Ave.
215 208
224 203
204 199
211 196
213 195
204 190
220 190
212 188
194 187
242 184
192 183
187 180
189 180
227 177
186 177
193 176
180 176
192 176
177 172
178 170
188 170
203 168 '

175 168
186 166
182 166
184 160
180 168
187 166
159 153
164 160
136 136

, , ^ , ,
*^ .- u i. I

tire up With Kelly, Brodie and Keeler
dal, to step down irom her seat and ! .-

.,'^ ,, r, u- /-» •
i uu

,
' . ' ,.• 1 1 ..t .. iu f^t the old Baltmiore Orioles, wtth

shout to a waiting world that the K^.- , , ^ t^„^^ cu^^y ..^ \ ^^a -u-J^}^,. ^t
,

,. ft
• 1 tu rielder Jones, bneckard and Keeler of

s sene:i was nothing less thanworh
a croftkcd baseball plot, with the

games strung out with the deliberate

intent of enriching the coffers of the

scheming and avaricious club owners.
Tlie origin of this scandal talk, com-

ing into full cry in iQi^, may be dis-

covereil in the Detroit-Pittsburgh
series, which wound its way to seven
games before the Pirate clan was de-

clared the winner.
As the world ages, it seems that it

increases in grim suspicion of events

in geni r;il. The cry of scandal and
fixed games that followed in the v.ake

of the K^j seven world's series

game- was as the prattle of a child

compared to the wail of a wounded
mastodon, when set beside the echo-

ing accusations that followed the

passing of the baseball drama of 1912.

Let us hope, all of us, that the jolt

those (li--helie\ers in the honesty of

baseball received in 1913. IQU and
thi i-ivsent year, will at least compel
th< in to subside, if not effectually

cai;>iiiu them to change their views

on the L^reat American game.
• * *

How the Mighty Fall.

mmp \\(.)LGAST fought in La

By] (."rus>e. Wis., last evening. In

speakiity in advance of the card, the

ass.ci.ued press correspondent truth-

fully Inn unwittingly said: "The oth-

er minor Itouts are also on the card.''

\\ hy Wolgast continues to fight,

no sane man can understand. The
case of Battling Nelson is thickly

smear.d with the tinge of pathos.

Contrary to the general belief, the

Dane of }ledgeuisch is not plentiful-

ly en(!"\ved with the world's goods.

Unwise ^peculati'-n has chased a lot

of the l>lood-gotten dollars out of the

open kick of the Dane.

With Wolgast the case bears a dif-

ferent hue. The little Dutchman has

a barrel of money and has also ac-

cumulated a rousing chapter of ring

glory. Just why he should continue

to fight after he is all in. is an un-

solvabl<> problem—unless it be that

there arc a lot of misguided match-
makers around the country unwise
enough to stage the stalling Dutch-

liian as part of a boxing show.
• * *

Central's Tough Luck.

i!<V.\L H BLAKE and the members
Duluth Central high school

ft'Otball team are on the most friend-

ly terms with old Kid Hard Luck.

From the opening of what appeared to

be a pri>sperous and glow-hued sea-

son, the old dog-eared kid has camped
with grim persistence on the shiver-

ing and i)leeding trail of the gridiron

athletes of the pile of masonry, yon-
der on the hill top.

The opening of the present season
was proclaimed with rousing enthusi-

asm by the followers of the team.
Ttu (- irly augury of success has de-

generated into a dismal requiem of a

fallen opportunity. Injuries, such as

few high school teams are compelled
to undergo, turned what looked like

a winning team into an eleven that

the Brooklyn Superbas. or with Duf
fy, Billy Hamilton and Stahl of the
Boston club of a previous day—aye.
surpass all these, for it is doubtful if

there was ever a greater set of out-

fielders in the history of the game
than that represented in the great
Lewis, Speaker and Hooper.

fiMATEURSTlT^
GLOVE BOUTS

Fast and Clever Boxing

Contests Held in Ze-

nith Club.
A real boxing show was .staged last

evening in the gymnasium of the
Zenith Athletic club. Five amateur
bouts were staged and every one of
the three-round contests was full of
action from opening to closing bells.
There v.as sufficient variety of glove
work to please even the most fas-
tidious fan. Slugging, clever wor
and some wild and unpremeditated air
flailing was exhibited

RALPH CAULKINS.

redWigives

UPJS JOB

Matchmaker Severs Con-

nection With Capital City

Athletic Club.

RECORD CROWD

WILLSEEGAME

Central and Cathedral High

Teams Meet on Gridiron

for First Time.

from today. Capt. "Warner, Rasmus-
sen and Lewis will be on the side-
lines, although there are some excep-
tionally good men in their places.
Both coaches are optimistic over

the prospects of a win, although they
both expect a hard battle. The lineups
have been given as follows:
Central

—

Cathedral

—

Shaw r. e . : Aldrlch
Christofcrson ...r. t O'Toole
Sullivan r. g Gruesen
Denfeld c Lee
Morrison 1. g Tobin
Richards 1.

1

Murphy
Jentoft l.*e Cavanaugh
Mclntyre, Corn-
stock q Killeen

Walsh r. h Gallagher
Lawson 1. h (capt.) Cole
O'Brien (actcapt)f. b Lynch

Ghost Ball Makes Appear-

ance Under Lights on

Norttirup Campus.

Permanent Positions Are

Assigned to Backfield—

Playing North Dakota.

Both Teams in Fine Shape

and Gruelling Contest

Looked for.

ONE Of THE BEST

OF ALL UMPIRES

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 16.—Edward
Reddy, who has been matchmaker for
the Capital City Athletic club since its
organization, severed his connection
with that organization after last night's
program at the Auditorium.
The matchmaker's resignation was

sent to Prosident Louis Dow several
weeks ago, but was not accepted until
yesterday. The resignation came as the
result of friction on questions of policy.
The Capital City club has not made

any money to date, but Reddy con-
tends this is not because of any .short-
comings of the matchmaking, but be-
cause of h?avy incidental expenses in
connection with every program stagedA good crowd was on hand to greet

| ^v the club

l??.^r«'"i.i'*v "^^^nL *"
o'ifH ^?hf ''iffnr^t'J" o"? i

'

^^^ ^^^ ^^id that the club regrettedpure glove bouts, and the efforts of . . Reddv's st rvicen His rp^sie--
the boxers were greeted with a rous- ^„,/^^® "^°°„*„^^JV/^^ ^k' ^ 1 k

^^^^^." nation was accepted, the club presi-

jjj^^yy I

dent said, largely because Eddy can
ing hand in most instances.
Mike Litman won from

Ostrow. Helnie Rochlln drew with
Sam Garvin. Frank Riley and Kid
Carson also went to a draw. Walter

i

he Is interested.

not find time to attend to both the
matchmaking and the saloon in which

Buehler had the bettor of Kid Murphy
and Henneberry and Dalton boxed
three fast rounds to a draw.
Manager Kane of the club acted as

referee and master of ceremonies.

For the present Mr. Dow will attend
to the matchmaking himself, and the
office work will be in charge of Ed-
ward Perssel. who will act as Mr.
Dow's assistant.

All is in readiness In both the Cen-
tral and Cathedral camps for their big
football game to be played this aft-

ernoon at Athletic park. It is the
first meeting on the gridiron of foot-
ball teams from the.se two schools arui

both elevens, evidently, feci conudcui
as to the outcome of the battle.

Athletic park will be a glare cf

colors, streaming from tnc rooters oj
both the Central and Cathodr.al eidc-

llnes. The Cathedialites always sup-
port their athl'.tio teams in excellei t

shape and they will be out in almost
full force to witness the gam» today.
The rivalry between the two .schools

|

has become Intense and an unusually 1

large delegation from Central Is also

expected to be on hand to cheer for

the Red and White. It Is expected
that the record for attendance, estab-

lished in the St. Paul game last Sat-

urday, will be broken today.

This is the first game for the Cathe-
dralitos, and they have been practic-

ing only a little over a week. All

of the members of the team, how-
ever, are experienced football players

and they have built up an exceeding- :

ly fast combination. They are out
|

to give a good clein game and thr i

Central team will ;trtainly have to
|

This is the most popular umpire in
fight for victory. \ organized baseball, if any umpire in

"The Red and White team has had
]

the world can be said to be popular.
a strenuous week of practice since ' Evans is a former newspaper man, who
the hard St. Paul game and the men

|
broke Into the game through an acci-

are in excellent shape for the en- ' dent, and who has made good in an
counter today. Three regulars will be

|
emphatic manner. The work of Evans

out of the game, as Coach Blake wish- : In the recent world's series added to
i
es to give them a good rest before , his reputation as being one of the most

I the St, Paul Central contest a week I competent umpires In the game.

BILLY EVANS.

WALTER M'DONALD.

BOO REFEREE OUT
OF ST- PAUL RENG

Decision in Lodge-Palzer

Bout Proves Unpopular;

Good Fights.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 16.—In one of

the greatest fight cards ever staged in

this section of the country, Billy Whe-
lan of St. Paul decisively outpointed
Eddie Wallace of Brooklyn in the main
event of ten rounds.
Walter Lodge of .St. Paul, after ham-

mering Al Falzer around the ring, was
disqualified In the third round for hit-
ting in the clinches. Referee Whit-
more, who dl.«!qualified Lodge, erred
badly in his decision. The crowd

I

booed and hooted him for over thirty
minutc-s, an 1 he was forced to l«ave

(
the ring and George Barton refereed

; the final bcut. The Lodgo-Palzer go
j

was one of ihe most exciting ever seen

I

between heavyweights. Lodge was the
surprise. He met the slugging Palzer

' toe to toe and out-slugged and out-
fought the New Yorker. Palzer was
weak at the end of the first round from
sledge-hamrier rights landed in his
mid -section by Lodge. Lodge was ten-

;

dered a gri^at ovation by the crowd
j
when he left the ring.
The Whelan-Wallace bout started

slow. The boys sparred cautiously and
both were so clever that neither

' seemed to lie able to land. The first

j

round was even. Whelan took the sec-
j

ond, Wallac? the third and fourth and
I Whelan from the fifth on.
I

Whelan hid Wallace going badly in

j

the ninth and tenth and the St. Paul
I
feather tried desperately for a knock-

j

out, but the speed of the New Yorker
!

kept him away. Whelan had the tenth
,
by a big mjirgin, having Wallace run-

I

ning and hr.nging on to stick out the
round.

In the opener Young Lewis was
badjy beatoi by Young Azine in a
four-round opener.
A fair-sliced crowd witnessed the

show.

Results Friday.

At St. Paal—St. Thomas college. 13;
North Dakota A. C, 0.

At Lawrence, Kan.—Haskell Indian
Institut*^, C; Baker university, 0.

jjas faile^l to win a single game so far

during
ea
th

Maybe
c present season.

before the season advances

to the last lap some of the veteran

material will have recovered. The
failure of the high school football

team to win games this season i_s

hardly to be attributed to the coach

or lack of playing ability upon the

Eart of the regular team: injuries

ave put what looked like a real high

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 16 (Special
to The Herald.)—The ghost ball has
appeared on the Minnesota campus,
which means that the squad Is work-
ing nights under intense arc lights
with a white ball. No time is to be
lost between the present and the last
game of the season. The team is

gradually rounding Into mid-season
form. Tlie plays run smoothly, the
passes are hard and accurate and the
handling of the ball is careful and
precise. There seems to be little

question now as to the final lineup
of the team. Solon, Bierman and Wy-
man are to occupy the three extreme
back positions while Shorty Long has
been finally decided upon as the per-
manent quarter.

Klcffman Strong Panter.
This selection came somewhat as a

surprise, for Kleffman has been do-
ing most of the quarterback work
and Is a strong punter; but Longr
has a way with him that is hard to
get. He is light and solid and light-
ning fast, a fair match for Pogue and
a man who has several more year»
in school. Dunnigan, last year's star
tackle, has been permanently piacod
at center and Hauler has gone to
tackle. Baston and Quist are rtxture*
at end. Gray has been moved to right
guard, where be will undoubtedly le-
main, and M.ticr and Sinclair w'.ii hcjd
down the tacklo anJ guard pusitiom*
respectively on the other side of tlie
line. Sinclair, however, is temporarily
out of the game with a dislocated
aim and "Two-Ten" Gerow is hand-
ling his position very ably. This big
fellow has been out of the game for
several years and is showin;.; remark-
able ability for such little practice
as he has had. He has all the strength
in the world and only needs to leara
a few of the finer points of how to
use it to the best advantage.

Vmti l<'or*vard Pasites.
Judging from the practice tactic*

which Doc Williams Is putting his men
through and the results of the Ames
gam*.-, forward passing will be much
rt-Iitdupon this year. The ir-n ire
handling the short snappy pttstes, jost
over the first def».>nse, wiih perfect
precision being able to deceive the
freshmen almost every time. Th«
long passes are also working well, but
are usually con.s'dcrcd somewhat dan-
gerous in a clo*e giti.t. as was shown
in the Wisconsin contest of last year,
when such a pa.ss intercepted, resulted
in a touchdown for Minnesota. The
short ones do not gain so much» but
they give the runner a possible chance
to got away, at least assuring first

down and work much more regularly.
Aside from using the pass the coaches
are calling upon the speed of the men
rather than upon their strength. Or
course, Solon will be used as a sma.eh-
er, but the others are lighter and
faster. They are being constantly
drilled in the wider end runs and
rapid, deceiving and complicated shifts.

Dakotans Not Feared.
Th^re is not the least fear of North

Dakota today, but every effort is be-
ing bent toward the Iowa game next
Saturday and the Illinois game which
follows in another week. Iowa is a
conference team which is growing
stronger each year. It will be remem-
bered that last year the score stood
only 7 to in Minnesota's favor and
many of the men frankly say that
it might have been worse if the Iowa
players had had the confidence with
which they will enter the game thla
year.

AS TO~RIFLE MATCHES-
National Association Favors Annual

Instead of Semi-Annual Contests.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 16.—.\t Its

annual meeting last night, the Nation-
al Rifle Association of America went
on record as favoring annual matches
instead of semi-annual, as at present,
and urged that present Federal rela-
tions be changed to allow civilian
riflemen to use National Guard ranges
without being penalized. Liberal ap-
propriations to encourage civilian rifle

matches also were urged. Among di-
rectors elected to serve three year*
were:

Maj. Wllll.ims, Wisconsin; MaJ.
Brockhart, Iowa, and Maj. Lee, Minne-
sota.

ECHOES OF BASEBALL
SEASON; BIG TRIP OFF

Boston, Mass.. Oct. 16.—The failure
of the proposed transcontinental trip
of the champion Boston American.s and

i the Philadelphia Nationals was the
subject of a telegram last night from
President Joseph J. Lannln of the Bos-
ton club to Robert McRoy, secretary
to the national committee. The mes-
sage from the Red Sox president which
asserted that the fault for the aban-
donment of the plan lay with the Phila-
delphia club management, was In an-
swer to a telegram from Mr. McRoy
notifying the Boston team that tli»
Philadelphia men had changed their-
minds and were willing to make th*
trip.

President Lannln .«aid last night that
he had wished very much to have the^
teams play in the West and felt that
the trip would be of great value to
organized baseball. He addf-d that h*
had personally offered to finance th*
entire proposition when the San Fran-
cisco men who were active in promot-
ing It had failed to present guarantee*
that were considered satisfactory.

Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. 16.—Consider-
able di:-appoininirnt was expressed bjr
members of the Philadelphia Nationals
when they learned that President Lan-
nln of the Red Sox definitely had de-
termined to call off the proposed tilj^
to the Pacific coast.

i

HARNESS MEET CLOSES
AT LEXINGTON TRACK

Lexington. Ky.. Oct. 16.—The forty-
third annual meeting of the Kentucky
Horse Breeders' association closed yes-
terday with the finish of the second
division of the 2:10 pace, carried over
from Thursday. May Direct winning
the third heat and the race, the sec-
ond heat having gone to Patrick M.
Napoleon Direct, started by Geers to

lower his pacing mark of 2:00^ faikd
niaking the mile In 2:01 ?4.

' *

Etawah, also entered by Geers. start-
ed to beat 2:03V4 and trotted the mile
In 2:03. The first quarter was made la
31 '/4. the second In 1:03 »4 and the thini
in 1:31 )4*

I
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Boxing

SCHEDULED fOOTBALl GAMES

PIAYED IN EAST AND WEST
Thf leading contests of today In the

East, tosetker with the scores of last

season's same, where the sano© Insti-

tutions n\et, are appended:
Virginia at Harvard, did not meet.

Pennsylvauta at Navy. 12 to 6.

Lafayette at Princeton, to 16.

Colgate at Army, 7 to 21.

Bucknell at Cornell. to 48.

EprinKfield at Yale, did not meet.
Vermont at EVartmouth. to 42'.

North Caroliub at Georgetown, did
not meet.

Amh*>rst at Trinity. to 0.

Rocheater at Syracuse, d to 19.
rarll-^K' at Pittsburgh, 3 to 10.
Muhlcnbursr at Rutgers. 7 to 17.
Williams at Brown, did not mieet.
Gettysburg at Ponn State, to 13.

Swarthmore at Urslnus. to 7.

Bowdoin at Wesleyan, to 3.

Albright at Lehigh, did not meet.

TEST GAMES

ONJ^WEST

Several Gridiron Contests

in Conference Are of

Crucial Nature.

Among the contests carded in the
West are the following:
Wisconsin vs. Purdue at Lafayette.
Illinois vs. Ohio state at Columbus.
Indiana vs. Chicago at Chicago.
Northwestern vs. Iowa at Iowa City.
South Dakota vs. Minnesota at Min-

neapolis.
OkJalvama vs. Missouri at Columbia.
Drake vs. Kansas at Lawrence.
Washburn college vs. Nebraska at

Lincoln.
Kansas Aggies v». Normals at Em-

poria.
Washington vs. Wabasli at Craw-

fordsviUe.
Ivnox vs. St. Louis at St. Louis.
Case vs. Michigan at Ann Arbor.
Carroll vs. Michigan Aggies at Kast

Lansing,
Freshmen vs. Notre Dame at Notre

Dame.
Western Reserve vs. Ohio Wesleyan

at Cleveland.
Kenyon vs. Cincinnati at Cincinnati.
Akron vs. Oberlin at Oberlin.

strong team Is not expected to have an
easy Umo. but the Gophers should
win.
The Michigan Aggies ia Carroll ex-

pect only a practice game, while
Notre Dame will give Its
eleven a tryout

yearling

Minnesota Expects to Win;

Purdue vs. Wisconsin

Important.

Chicago, Oct. 18.—Games. which,
notwitiistandlng the earliness of the
season, may be classified as crucial,

have places on today's schedule of
football games in tho Central states.

On the outcome of four of them de-
pends in a measure various claims to
leading honors among the "Bi^ Nine"
elevens.

Coaches agree with critics as to the
Importance of Purdue's malting a good
showing against the scoring machine
developed at Wisconsin if the Boiler-
makers would rank high In the con-
ference, and Coach Andy Smith has
called into service Ed Gre«n, a Penn-
sylvania star of a few years ago, and
Ekl Hart, former Princeton fullback,
to hel{> prepare his men for today's
struggle against th« strong Badger
eleven. It will be Wisconsin's ftrst
clash as'ainst a team of Purdue's cal-
iber, and the Cardinal rooters do not
expect the walkovers their idols en-
Joyed in their two previous games.

Ilhnuia, whose team in point-getting
ability is a rival to Wisconsin, is ex-
PfCted to find serious opposition in
Oiiio State's defense, especially with
Pogue and Clark likely to be out of
the game because of injuries, but are
reasonably confident of a decisive vic-
tory, how over.

liidiaiM Vs. CUcaKO.
Coach C. ('. Chi Ids has had the as-

sistance of Jim Thorpe, the noted In-
dian athlete, in rounding out Indiana
for Its annual game with Chicago.
With what is believed its strongest

team In several years. Northwestern
hopes to surprise Iowa today.
Against South Dakota, Minnesota's

Lafayette. Ind., Oct 1ft.—Training to
the minute, the Purdue and Wisconsin
elevens awaited the contest set for this
afternoon on Stuart field. It was the
Hrst conference football game of the
season for the local university. The
visitors were favorities 4 to 1 before
the game. Five all-American footballmen whipped th» local aggregation
Into shape and befare the opening
wj^jstle felt confidence in Purdue's
ability.

A fOOTBAlL STAR

Of CENTRAL HI6H

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 16.—Illinois and
Ohio State will meet on Ohio field to-
day in their first Western conference
football game of the season. The lUini
will enter the contest handicapped by
injuries, according to Coach Zuppke.He said there was little hope thatPogue the fleet halfback, would get
into the game and neither Quarterback
Clark nor End Squler was expected to
start.

Injuries will keep two Ohio players—Fullback Boesel and Center Seddon

—

out of the struggle.

Iowa City, Iowa, Oct. 15.—Confidence
held forth in the football camps of
both Northwestern and Iowa prior to
the opening of this afternoon-^s annual
game. Both squads were said to be in
excellent condition, with injured play-
ers unusually scarce. Coach Murphy
announced his determination of taking
victory back with him, while Coach
Hawley was silent on the prospetrts.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 16—Several
veterans of the Michigan football team.
Incapacitated by minor injuries were
unable to participate In the game with
Case school here this afternoon.

.Jk.

m "HOOKEY" AND THBR

ma LOSES GAME BY FORfBT

Lincoln .

.

Salter ,..
Bryant .

.

Irving . . .

Washburn
Emersen .

Adams . .

.

Merritt ..
Jefferson
Lakeside .

Lowell
Monroe .

.

Seitlar Leasve.
Won. Lost.

'•t

• v^s a <

4
3
S
3
2
2
3
3
1
1
•

Jnntor Leacne.

Munger 3
Ensign 2
Irving *

a
Fairmont 1
Jackson 2
Jefferson 2
Franklin j
Salter q
Lakeside 9
Lincoln ,...'.',

e
1
1
1
1
»
2
2
8
4
S
4

Lost.

.0
1
2
2
1
3
4

Pet.
LUOO
.750
.760
.760
.U9
.fMW
.(iOO

.600

.250

.200

.000

.000

Pet-
1.000
LOOO
1.000
1.000
.666
.500
.5*33

.000

.000

"BRONCO" LAWSON.

FOOTBALL

Becaust2 three members o-f the J»(f-
ferson senior team played "hookey"

VIRGINIANS

VS. HARVARD
Conquerors of Yale Have
Crimson Supporters Guess-

ing on Day's Game.

yesterday afternoon In order to play
in the scheduled game against the Ad-
ams eleven. Director Batchelor ordered
the contest forfeited to the latter
team. 2 to 0.
"We win not tolerate 'hookey.'" said

Director Batchelo^r this nKHrning. "as
the boys have plenty of time In which
to reach the grounds after the school
session is over. Games do not begin
until 4:a» o'clock."
Members of the Franklin junior tean

had to help their mothers in the gar-
dens yesterday afternoon and as a re-
sult Director Batchelor postponed their
game with the Ensign eleven.
The Salter seniors defeated th«

Lakeside team. 65 to 0, and the Jeffer-
» son juniors won from the Lakeside
juniors. 44 to 8. McClellan and Grif-
fith, halves on the winning team,
scored all the touchdowns.
The games scheduled for today fol-

low:
Senior League.

Lincoln-Lowell, Duluth Height.-?.
Emerson-Bryant, Harrison Park.

Jiiaior League.
Salter-Munger, Chester.
Irving-Fairmont, Fifty-second.

Opponents
, f)'f Yafe and

Princeton Not Likely to

Give Trouble.

DULUTH AND SUPERIOR

ELEVENS EVENLY MATCHED

FootbatI Battle for Head of the Lakes Supremacy

Expected to Be Close and Hard-Fought—Both

Teams Have a Great Set of Backs, With Little

Difference in Forwards.

Columbia. Mo., Oct. 16.—The football
team of the University of Oklahoma to-
day was confident of victory in the
struggle with the University of Mis-
souri, but the Missouri players took
courage from the fact that tha teams
were about equal in weight, at an
average of 155 pounds.

«

Embezzled Bet Money.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 16.—Percy R.

Phillips, widely known among race-
track followers in the United States
and Canad£i, was indicted by the grand
jury hero yesterday on the charge of
eml>ezzling "about $13,000." The in-
dictment was procured at the Instance
of James Mulligan of St. Louis, who, it
is declared, employed Phillips as bet-
ting commissioner during the recent
race meeting at CharchlU Downs and
Douglas Park. Phillips has been miss-
ing since Oct. 4.

TOMORROW.
DULUTH vs. SUPERIOR New T„* Ot U-^ore„o,. ,„

A REAL BATTLE. Point of interest among the gridiron
ATHLETIC PARK, 3 P. M. SHARP ^?o"*^*'*v!" ^^® ^*'^^ *^*« afternoon«., J r. m.. on.^.x^x' stands the game at Cambrtdge be-

tween Harvard aiid the University of
Virginia, the latter liaving, two weeks
ago, defeated Yale. This game
not only offers th« possibility of aHarvard defeat, but affords the fii-st
possibility of comparing the Yale andHarvard elevens. Stuart, the Virginia
tackle, who aided in the victory over
Ya^e. will not be able to play today
Yale will play the Springfield YoungMens Christian association college atNew Haven. Two important Eastern

Duluih Boy Makes Good.
Clifford Steele, a Duluth boy, who

played with the Mechanics Art team
of St. Paul and was captain of the
football team that won the state
championship in 1915, is making good
at Keewatin academy of Prairie du
Chien, Wis. Keewatin won the
academic championship of the West
last year and claimed the national title.

Farewell to the Old Armory.

DANCING PARTY
Given by Flr»t Division, Winuesata

l^iaval Militia.

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER ISth
AT 01, D ARMORY.

SO eenta per e«iiple—^Ladies free.
a^Lavlck's Orchestra.

(the goOD OUPQE ARRATHGES TO go PIRP SHOOTIHJ^

f
JUDGE. 5MO0TINQ IS QOOD NOW. itl. ^

j
rURMlSH QUNS AKDTHl^ THOROUGH BRED
SKTTBR.VOU SUPPWy THE REAl-TOWKCCO

V^CHtW PORAHUHTm^ TRW, f
h\ rOR THVRSpAV. —

'

T^rHEN you're tramping all

^ ^ over creation after game,
you don't want a big bunch of
ordinary tobacco sweating in
your hip pocket. There is to-
bacco satisfaction for two, and
plenty of it, in the sweat-proof sanitary
pouch of Real Tobacco Chew.
A little chewol pure, rich, mellow tobacco—seasoned

and sweetened just enough—cuts out so much of ths
grinding and spitting.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOPW-B CUT
CHEWING TOBACCO. fT IS THE NEW
REAL TOBACCO CHEW-CUT LONG SWEQ.

Take less than one^uarter the old size chew. It*
will be more satisfying than a mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Just take a nibble of it until you fiad ths
strength chew that suits you, then see how easily and
erealy the real tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies,

how much less you have to spit, how few chews you take to be tobacco
satisfied. That's why it n Th§ RtalT^mcf Chew. That's why it costs
less in the end.
The taste of pore, rich tobacco does not need to be eorered up. Aa

excess of licorice and sweetening makes you spit too nmeh.
One small chew takes the place of two Kg

chews of the old kind.

IINeCiee how the salt bria«s
out flie rlcb tobacco taste.99

VEYMAN-BRUTON COUPANT, 50 Union Sooare, Hew Toifc Glf

IWDOOR BASEBALL TO
START AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Indoor baseball will be a»hered in
Tuesday evening at the Y. M. C. A.
when the Ionic Masonic lod^re team
will meet the association nine.
The leader corps, will hold" a work-

out that evening. A grymnasium team
is to be org^anlzed from the corps. All
the physical clasaes of the association
are under way. The handball schedule
will Start at an eariy di te.

«

Chicago Beating the Japs.

Tokio. Japan, Oct. 16.—The baseball
team of the University of Chicag'o was
again victorious today, defeating the
nine of Was^da university by a score
of 6 to 0. The score: R. H. B.
Chicago 5 10 1
Waseda 8 4

GcraMui Trawler* Captured.
London. Oct. 16.—That thlrty-four

German trawlers have been captured
and taken Into Grimsby since Sept. 15,
Is disclosed In an official statement
printed In the Liondon Gazette last
night.

games are those between Pennsylvania
and th« Navy atf Annapolis and be-tween Colgate and the Army at West
Point.
Virginia takes with It to Cambrldre

the prestige of a victory over TaleThe Southerners In their two games
to date have rolled up a total score
of 84 points to their opponents' zero.
Against Yale the Charlottesville teajm
scored 10 points and added 74 In themeeting with Richmond last Satur-
day.

Harvard Strong and IVealc
, In facing Harvard the eleven from
Virginia will find a further advanced
and better coached combination than
Yale lined up on Oct. 2, but it Is doubt-
ful if the Cambridge team can muster
the same p&wer of attack and defense
that the Elis showed in crude fashii>n
two weeks ago. Injuries to several
Harvard's strongest players and shifts
from the regT.jlar order of formation
may weaken the Crimson to some ex-
tent, and it Ig not unlikely that vic-
tory

has ontclassed her t^ro early season
opponents, defeating both Susquehanna
and Rochester by scores of 44 to 0.
However, both Colgate and the Cadets
will enter the contest uncertain Quan-
tities.

Yale and Princeton will play Spring-
field and LAfayette, respectively, and „„_
both should come through to victory '

^^^'^

without more than the ordinary early
season opposition.
After the drilling and confidence

which comes from meeting and de-
feating three such powerful elevens as
Georgetown, Rutgers and Syracuse, the
Princeton team can reasonably be ex-
pected to overcome the resistance
which will be offered by Lafayette.
Victories over Muhlenburg and Ursinua
and a defeat by Washington and Jef-
ferson is the Lafayette record and
there is nothing in this showing to in-
dicate that the Eastontans seriously
threaten the Tigers progress toward
bigger game.

BY BRUCE.
During the civil war battles were

designated under different names

—

there was Bull Run. Lookout Moun-
tain, the Battle of the Wilderness, etc.

Tomorrow's football game between
Duluth and Superior Independent elev-
ens may go down in local gridiron his-
tory as the "Battle of Forty Fights."
Superior is going to bring eighteen

players over to Athletic park. Duluth
has more than that number of regu-
lars and reservist* in waiting. From
the managers of the two teams down
the line to the last substitute there
i» an ardent desire to win and thus
wipe out past; scores and past differ-
ences that have been accumulated.
Last year or the year previous there
ere no games between Duluth and

Superior teams. The Bradleys and

Bradden are expected to prove a veri-
table tower of strength in the center
of the line. Wicklund. Schrara and
I>e Long are also expected to shine
In the tackle positions.

It is In the backs that the Issue
of the battle Is expected to be decWed.
In the two Bradleys, Bill and Dick, and
RUl, Superior has a whale of a back-
field. In Caulkins, Daugherty, Carey,
Barry and BHggs, the Duluth team
has what Is generally believed to be
the fastest backfield any local In-
dependent team has ever had.

If the Bradleys can run the Du-
luth ends and pierce the local line, it
will probably mean that Superior will
tlirow a large pall full of chilling wa-
ter on Duluth's football championship
aspirations; on the other hand the lo-
cal fans figure that Superior will not
be able to stop Eddie Barry, Carey,
Daugherty and BrIggrs from gainini^
ground.

Enter tite Police.
There will be eighteen eligible and

Nick Hlrsch and others became allied **"*^' quafilied football players in each

Cambridge. Mass., Oct. 16.:—The Har-
vard eleven weakened by Injuries
which kept some of the regulars from
the line-up was prepared for a hard
contest against the University of Vir-
ginia at the Stadium today. Virginia's
victory over Yale two w^eeks ago and
swamping of the Richmond team last
week made the Southerners look im-
pressive. Although Stuart, the tackle
who was prominent In the Tale game,
was left at home because of broken
fingerbones, all the other Virginia
men were reported in excellent condi-
tion. It was planned to send In Wllll-
cox at quarter to direct the strategy
of the Crimson eleven.

Princeton. N. J., Oct. 18.—The Prince-
ton football team meets Lafayette here
today. The visitors have shown marked
improvement in their team practice,
and a close content was anticipated.
Princeton, however, hoped by playing
an open game to run up a large score.

with Duluth. This season all of the
Superior stars were thrown off the
Duluth elever and local players used
exclusively in the building of a team.
Tomorrow tl^e Bradleys. Buchanan,
Hlrsch and others are coming across
th« bay and riake a lusty endeavor to
stake the all- Duluth team to a thor-
ough and highly artistic lacing.

One GmmI l>eK Left.
Gus Method ia lin^piug around on

one leg. Last week the scrappy end
sprained his s.nkle. Most persons will
argue that a football player with but
one sound leg isn't must account. But
nevertljeless Method will be hel# in
reserve for tomonow'a battle. Thla
kid is accounted the surest drop
kicker In independent football circles.
If the game Is so close, or the teams
are battling so evenly that there seems
no chance for a touchdown, It is the
plan of Capt. Caulkins to call Method
In, bum leg ar d all, and have him take
a shot at a field goal. Method had a
good right leg. Charles Brickley. a
cripple, sc«re«l more polnta last yejir
In the Tale-Harvard game than the
entire Harvani team. Ask Cub LaJoy.
Maybe little JWletbod will prove an em-
brj'o C. Brickley. Proving even an
embryo Brickley Is quite enoi\gh for
any football jjlayer.

L.iB*«i Appear Ej^nal

squad, while the police will have four-
teen in their squad. Little misunder-
standings have occurred during the
past, over the playing of Duluth and
Superior football games, both high
school and independent—hence the aug-
mented police squad, just as they have
augmented orchestras for musical
shows.

Superior followers are coming acroaa
to the city in droves, according to
Information received here. Tomorrow's
game is the big independent football
event of the season to date, and with
fair weather gracing the occasion, it
Is expected that a huge crowd will
witness the contest that ia to decide
whether Duluth or Superior is to rule
this year in Head of the Lakes In-
dependent football circles.

Dr. August, a former college player,
v*'ill be one of the officials, while Mc-
Kenna of Duluth, a Michigan Aggie
football star, w^ill be the other. Coach
Blake of Central high school will be
the head linesman.
Following is the lineup of the two

teams:
Dultttb

—

Superior^
Ross le. .. .Hlrsch. Hnnta

Hucbanan,
Schram It Watson
Turner Ig.McGraw, "Walker
McDonald c Lindstrom

Hotchklss,

Annapolis, Md., Oct. 16.—With a team
that does not measure up to Navy's
standard for this period of the football
season the midshipmen eleven will
meet University of Pennsylvania here
this afternoon. In the two games that

|

have been played. Navy has been de-
cisively defeated by Georgetown and
University of Pittsburgh.

Taking the forwards of the two
' Bradden tg G. Bradlev

teams from end to end. there appears ' wicklund ,..»... rt Wetter
little advantsige in the two teams.

{
De Long. Caul-

What advantage there is should be! kins •h Holman
shaded in favor of Duluth. i DauRherty Ih Bill Bradley
Admiral Turaer of the United States Barry rh....Dick Bradley

navy, big MiiDonald at center, and i Carey, Guggs . . . .'fb Rill

LUSITANIA OWNERS
ARE SUED BY WIDOW

New Haven, Conn.. Oct. 16.—The Yale
football team looks for a hard game
with the Springfield T. M. C. A. col-
lege here this afternoon. The visitors
have not played Tale in several years.

Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 16.—Although Vir-
ginia's second Invasion of the North
and her battle with Harvard today
holds the center of Interest with South-

and do^at will hinge upon the I em football enthusiasts, several games
teamwork, coaching and strategical
ability developed during tho game.
At Annapolis the Middies will be

called upon to meet, in Pennsylvania,
an eleven vrith thres victories and one
defeat to its credit while the navy Yuxb
yet to win its Initial honor brackets.
Georgetown and Pittsburgh have both
triumphed over the sailors this season
and Pennsylvania has not escape<l,
since Penn state defeated the bi»
Quakers.
The naval academy has an excellent

squad to work with, so far aa ma-
terial is concerned, but has been un-
fortunate in being obliged to play po^'-
erful teams before pa^sslng the pre-
liminary stages of practice and train-
ing. Last year the Quakers won from
the Middles 13 to 6.

AriMy's Po«r Start.
The army has made a poor start this

season. Colgate, on the qther hand,

take place on Dixie gridirons, which
promise a real line on the big Southern
elevens. Considerable Interest Is be-
ing taken In North Carolina's clash
with Georgetown In Washington and
the annual battle between Washington
and Lee and Virginia Polytechnic In-
stitute at Roanoke.

Ithaca, N. T.. Oct. 16.—The unbeaten
Cornell team today faced the Rucknell
eleven In a contest which the Ithacans
hoped would prove a needed test of
strength before the game with Har-
vard next Saturday.

West Point. N. Y.. Oct. 16—West
Point expected a hard game against
Colgate today but the coaches said
the Cadets were In the pink of oondi-
tlon. Neyland starts at quarter for
the Army for th« first time in two
weeks.

^^9/^/^/^/9%^/^^'9''^9/%'^'^/®/^^--^%)^'$/^/^'^%'9/^/^^%-%^/a/^/^

MAJOR LEAGUE BOWLING SCHEDULE
DATE

—

Oct. 13.

Oct. 1».

Oct. 26.

Nov. a.

Nov. 9.

Nov. 16.

Nov. 23.

Nov. 30.

Dec. 7.

Dec. 14.

Dec. 21.

Jan. 4. me.

Jan. 11.

Jan. 18.

Jan. 25.

Feb. 1.

Alley
No. 1.

Colombia

Big Duluth

Oak Halls

Columbia

Sharkcraft

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Oak Halls

Sharkcraft

Feb. «.

Feb. 16.

Feb. 2».

March 7

March 14

March 21

March 28

April 4

April 11

Oak Halls

Columbia

Oak Halls

Sharkcraft

Alley
No. 2.

Sharkcraft

Eacora

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Elcora

Big Duloth

Elcora

Columbia

fneora

Sharkorart

FltzgeraM A
Winchester

Big Ihituth

Alley
No. 8.

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Oak Halls

Sharkcraft

Oak Halls

Columbia

-Oak Ralls

Sharkcraft

Columbia

Alley
No. 4.

EHcora

Columbia

Elcora

Sharkcraft

Flt;»gerald &
Winchester

Big Duluth

Fitssgerald &
Winchester

Big Duluth

Oak Halls

Columbia

Columbia

Big Duluth

Oak Halls

Columbia

Big Duluth

Oak Halls

Columbia

Sharkcraft

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Oak Halls

Sliarkcraft

Oak Halls

Columbia

Fitzgerald ikt>

Winchester

Big Duluth

Big Duluth

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Elcora

Sharkcraft

Blcora

Fitzgerald &.
Winchester

Elcora

Big Duluth

Elcora

Columbia

Elcora

Sharkcraft'
-SH

Oak Halls

Big Duluth

Alley
No. 6.

Oak Halls

Sharkcraft

Columbia

Big Duluth

Oak Halls

Alley
No. 6.

Big Duluth
Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Mrs. Sarah Lund of Ctii-

cago Demands $40,000

Damages.
Chicago, Ocf. 16.—Mrs. Sarah Lund

of Chicago, wfiose husband and father

were drowned by the sinking of the

Lusltania, has sued the Cunard Steam-
ship company, Ltd., owner of the late

liner, for $40,<»00 damages for injuries
sustSLlned herself In that catastrophe.
Her attorner, Frank S. Monett, al-

leges in the bill of complaint filed In
the federal court that Mrs. Lund was
deceived into taJting passage on the
ship by statements made on behalf of
the company tiat it was fully provided
with safety devices. Including life-
boats and rafti. It is alleged that the
ship was not legally allowed to carry
explosives, but that by a "conspiracy"
between Dudley Field Malone, collector
of the port at New Tork, and Capt. W.
T. Turner, master of the Lusltania,
there was a Ui.rge cargo of explosives
in the ship's liold.

The trageds" Inflicted "severe and
permanent" rervous shock to the
plaintiff, accorllng to the bill, and her
clothing was tarn from her.
Mrs. Lund's mother was lost In the

sinking of the Empress of Ireland.
Later a rumoi' which proved baseless

ebon, of the One Hundred and Sixty-
seventh infantry regiment. Happily,
says the news, the bomb did not ex-
plode. Otherwise numerous oiher Ger-
man and French soldiers would have
been killed.

"This is the second time that this
hospital has been bombarded by th«
French."

NO LACK Of INTEREST

IN GRADE SCHOOL GAMES

A total of 4,068 ehldren attended the
opening grade school football games,
according to the September report filed
by Recreational Director Batchelor yes-
terday with Mayor Prince.
The schedule for the Senior league

started on Sept. IB and the Junior
league on Oct. 4.

According to the report, there wer*
1.888 children at Harrison park, 1.174
at Chester park and 1,006 at the Fifty,
second avenue grounds from the open-
ing of the league to Oct. 1. Extremely
cold weather and heavy rains kept
the attendance down, states the ra«
port.

greeks"res'trict
troops of entente

Berlin, by wireless to TuckertoB,
Oct. 16.—"According to advices frou
Budapest," the Overseas agency saysw
"the Gri>ek army took measures to

f^d U t^TVhe m^the^r' surviv^^^and , ''r^^.lK'f^^r. ^f,?''*^^ '>^, ">« \-2*»-
with her mind a blank, was known as I

•"' -^^-^ 5."tent_e allies landing at Sa^
"Mrs. Fitzgerald" at an English asy-
lum. It was lo Investigate this story
that Mrs. Lunl, her husband and her
father, sailed c-n the Lusltanla.

Bfg Duluth

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Elcora

Columbia Sharkcraft

Big Duluth

Fftngerald A
Winchester

Blora

Sharkcraft

Elcora

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Oak Halls

Columbia Elcora

Sharkcraft

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Oak Halls

Columbli

Sharkcraft

Fltstgerald Se.

Wlncheeter

Oak Halls

Sharkcraft

Oak Halls

Columbia

^Qte Halls

irkcraft

Columbia

Fitzgerald A
Wlnchestwr

Big Dnluth

Oak Halls

Elcora

Big- Duluth

Elcora

Columbia

Elcctra

Sha>rkcraft

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Big Duluth

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Big Duluth

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Elcora

Sharkcraft

Oak Halls

Columbia

Elcora

Fitzeerald &
Winchester

Big Duluth

FRENCH AVIATORS
BOMBARD HOSPITAL

Berlin, Oct. 18, by wireless to Tuck-
erton.— 'The Frankfurter Zeltung,"
says the Ovemeas News agency, "re-
ports that a French aeroplane on Oct. ^_
10 bombarded a German hospital at

j

eral agents, was Indicted yesterday by
Grand Pre, ctmtalnlng French and

j
the county grand jury on a charge ofGerman wounded. One bomb shattered bigamy. The indictment was returned

part of a bed on which lay a badly after both of Loudon's alleged wlve«
wounded French soldier. Lot' '-»'•- ...

lonikl. Thus French telegraphers who
attenapted to establish a wireless sta-
tion Ih a building in the port wers
forcibly ejected. It is stated In thes«
advccs that 35,0(M) Greek solders who
have been assembled at Salonikl occa-
py all the buldings In the town and
that the troops which landed were
limited to the section of the port which
Is In Serbian possession."

.» .

New Tork, Oct. 16.—Max Lynar Lou-
don, also known as Count Loudon, who
was arrested three days ago by Fed-

..ouls Fan- I had appeared before the grand Jury.

Elcora

Columbia

Elcora

Sharkcraft

Oak Halls Big Duluth

Sharkcraft

Ootambia Big Duluth

Big Duluth

Oak Halls

Columbia

Big Duluth

Oak Ha'ls

Columbia

Sharkcraft

Fitzgerald &.
Winchester

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Fitzgerald &
Winchester

Elcora

Sharkcraft

Elcora

Fitzgerald St
Winchester

Elcora

Big Duluth

3123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

BIG TOOTH SALE
UNTIL OCTOBER 20

i|»li> J'
SPECIAL NO. 1—Ever-stick Suc-
tion pJate; <ilway3 ^A IWI
stays up. Special at V *•VV
SPECIAL MO. 2—Wonder Rub-
ber Plate; fits any mouth; eat a«y-
thicg; can't b: detected Qt^ AA
from your owfl teeth, at . .^Vsv"

SPECIAL NO. 3—Cast Alutninuin
Plate—the best in plates—deatiest,
strongest, lightest; never wears
out; food tastes better—our regu-
lar price is $25.00, ttf 9 AA
for this sale only.

Gold Crowns .

.

White Crowns.
Bridge Work..

I

100
Silver Fillings 50c

We Do It Without Paia.

AU Work Guaranteed 20 Yearu

NEW YORK PAINLESS DENTISTS
123 NEST SBPEHOR STREET.

KtS*^



n

fft The .Store for Service.

f tl3-115-117-l]9 Weat SvpcHor St.
* Dalath, MJnn. ON BUSINESS CONDITIONS

Oil Magnate Comes to Du'

luth From Hunting Lodge

on Brule.

Luxurious
Comfort Is

Linked With
Fashion in

Gray's Fine

Furs!
Our fur business is oper-

ated on the policy of safe-

guarding your interest.

That means that we value

your every-day business in

all departments so highly

that we would rather miss
the sale than sell you furs

which might prove unsatis-

factory.

That means much to you,
for we will not accept furs of

doubtful quality — and you
may be absolutely sure of

satisfaction buying furs here.

Since we bought furs last

spring fur prices have great-

ly advanced—yet while pres-

ent stocks hold out we will

not advance our prices.

Come here and sec.

Fur Scarfs
At $4.50 to $100.00

Fur Muffs
At $3.00 to $150.00

Fur Sets
At $7.50 to $250.00

Fur Coats
At $45.00 to $175.00

War Loan May React; Amer-

ica Needs Merchant

Marine.

season s1 Styles are the

S best.

I Come in tomorrow and see

1 for yourself what good furs

I may be had at Gray's at very

1 reasonable prices.

Henry Clay Pierce, multl-mUHonaire
and active head of the Pierce Oil com-
pany, as well as owner of numerous
oil properties and railroads, is in Du-
luth today, being registered at the
Spaldlngr. Mrs. Pierce is with the oil

magnate. They came from the Pierce
hunting lodge on the Brule and will
return today and spend several weeks
at the lodge.

While taking an extremely pessimis-
tic view regarding the financial condi-
tion of the railroads of the United.
States, the multi-millionaire oil mag-
nate declared that In general the busi-
ness condition of the country has un-
dergone an appreciable improvement
during the last few months.
"Much of the Industrial improve-

ment can be attributed directly to bus-
iness created by the war In Europe,"
said Mr. Pierce. "This prosperity is
confined chiefly to those industries
that deal in commodities chlefiy used
to carry on the war, such as steel.
Iron and steel products in general,
arms, ammunition and foodstuffs. I
would not say that the prosperity cre-
ated for concerns dealing in these
products has been spread over a wide
business area; but 1 do believe that
there is an inherent cause for a gen-
eral increase of the prosperity of the
United States.
"Our great crop has created addi-

tional confidence and increased busi-
ness. The Mexican situation is clear-
ing up. Mexico is almost to the point
of exhaustion. There is a better feel-
ing and it can be conservatively stated

,

that we are In better shape than we '

were several months back."
War Loan Will React.

Declaring that the war loan to the
allies would react against business
conditons in the United States eventu-
ally, The oil magnate gave it as his
opinion that the loan would militate
against the placing of money to the
advantage of American industries,
55uch as railroads and domestic corpo-
rations in general. ,

"While it is true that much of the
money loaned to the foreign govern-

jments will remain in the United
]

States," said he, "it is also a fact that i

it will be under foreign control. The)
present rates of the railroads of the
United States are insufficient to main-

I

tain our transportation systems. Our
railroads are not expanding to meet

COUNCIL WILL

TURN IT DOWN

Proposed Electrical Ordi-

nance Is Booked for

Certain Death.

SCRATCH FROM TOMATO CAN

FATAL AFTER THREE WEEKS
A three weeks' battle against poi-

son to save the life of Andrew Samr-
son. 69. 2202 Water street, was Jo&t by
physicians at St. Liuke'e hospital this
morning.
Early on the morniag of Sept. 22

Sampson walked into the hopsital and
exhibited a bandaged band. He wanted
the doctor to look at it. Dr. J. J. Ek-
lund found an exaggerated case of
blood poisoning and Sampson's tem-
perature was lt)6 deg.
He told Dr. Eklund that he did con-

siderable cooking at his Water street

home, where he conducted a boarding
house, and that he had scratched his
hand on the ragged edge of a fresh-
ly-opened tomato can several days be-
fore. The poison had made so much
headway that extreme measures were
adopted from the start to save the
man's life, all to no avail.

Sampson was born in Norway and
has lived in Duluth for a number of
years. He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Lena
Toogood of Power, Mont., and four
sons. They are Samuel, Benjamin, Au-
gust and Abraham, all of Duluth.
Funeral arrangements have not been

completed. •.

HENRY CLAY PIERCE.

STOLEN JEWELS IN

BOX OF RU RAL MAIL
Orand Forks-. N. D.. Oct. 16.—Fred

Taylor of La Crosse, Wis., who is ac-

cused of attempting to mall |150 worth
cf jewelry to A. W. Irwin of La Crosse,

Wis., is under arrest at Grafton. The
package, mailed yesterday In a rural
delivery box three miles fronri Hoople,
was Intercepted by postal officials In
Hoople who found it contained rings
and other valuables stolen from A.
Kraft's jewelry store in Hoople eight
days ago.

Taylor, when arrested, denied his
guilt.

No DoubtYour

Automobile
was purcha.scd through
some local dealer and
not from the factory di-

rect.

How About It?
Are you going to buy
your piano in the same
manner when it is pos-
sible for you to BUY
DIRECT FROM THE
FACTORY AT AN AC-
TUAL SAVING OF

$100
Better investigate. Ask
about our easy payment
plan and rent proposi-
tion.

2Z2 WEST FIRST STREET.
(Opposite Wolvln Building.)

8. E. OillDHon, Manager.
KN.^BK AGENTS

St. Paul—MlnneapoUa—Dalath.

It was officially given out at the
city hall today that the commission-
ers will turn down the proposed elec-

trical ordinance and that a combined
building, electrical and plumbing code
will be prepared within a srtiort time.
The electrical draft comes up for

third reading Monday afternoon, but
.Mayor Prince will postpone final ac-
tion until a week from Monday, when
a public hearing w^ill be held. At
that time arguments against the meas-
ure will be heard and the proposed or-
dinance submitted to the commission-
ers for a final vote. It Is generally
admitted at the city hall that it will
be turned down.
Mayor Prince said yesterday that a

combined building, plumbing and elec-
trical code will be more favorable to
the public and that he will recommend
the preparation of such a measure
within a few days.

the demands. A vast amount of capital
is needed for the general rehabilitation
of the railroads of the United States
and I am inclined to believe that the
foreign loan is going to be felt In this
one regard.
"The sooner the railroads go to the

people the better it will be for the rail-

roads and the prosperity of the country
at large. The country can't prosper
unless the railroads do. Under present
conditions, created largely as a re-
sult of hostile and unfair anti-rail-
road legislation, the railroads are not
prospering, and I cannot see where
they will prosper, or build extensions
or make much needed improvements,
until there is a radical relief offered
to them."

Needfi Merchant Marine.
Mr. Pierce declared that the tariff

was working out satisfactorily, but
quickly added that until the govern-
ment went about acquiring or building
up a merchant marine that the United
States as a nation would be unable to
take real advantage of its commer-
cial opportunities.
"Our vast export trade does not re-

turn us the profits it should because
we are forced to ship in foreign-owned
bottoms, and pay the rates demanded
by foreign owners," he said.
"The La FoUette seaman's bill has

operated to the detriment of the gov-
ernment in this very regard. I have
found It has worked against me in the
operation of my oil steamers and It has
operated to a disadvantage of Ameri-
can shipping In general."
Declaring that there was a settle-

ment of the Mexican trouble in sight.
Mr. Pierce also gave It as his belief
that the satisfactory adjustment of the
civil strife In Mexico would afford a
vast relief to American business inter-
ests and would serve to create addi-
tional prosperity In the United States.
This is the first visit this oil mag-

nate has made to Duluth in nearly five
years. Mr. Pierce declared he went to
his lodge to get a needed rest.

rest and conviction of Jesse Thiel,
believed to have been responsible for
the murder of Charles Dlllehay on
the night of Sept. 22 in Ellsworth,
Nobles county. The authorities of that
village already have one of the parties
charged with his murder.

OPIUM REfORMJS MM
Chinese Government Driven, for Need of Money, to

Desperate Straits Owing to War Stopping

Loans From Europe.

NO LEEWAY

IS ALLOWED

All Jitneurs Without Li-

censes Will Be Arrested

Monday.

FITGER SEES SELLS

ABOUT HIBBING LID

Duluth Brewer Calls on

U. S. Indian Commis-

sioner.
Fnxn Tli« Herald Washlnaton Bureau.

Washington, Oct. 16.—The saloons at

Hibbing will not be closed by officials

of the Indian bureau without a fight

on the part of the brewers. A. Fitger,

a Duluth brewer, and Hugh S. Fox,'

secretary of the United States Brewers*
association, arrived in Washington to-
day and had a conference relative to
the situation at HIbbIng with Commis-
sloner Cato Sells. The commissioner
would not go Into details about the
conference, but he said the matter of
closing the saloons at Hibbing was
discussed. He said also that the brew-
ery men had no further appointment
with him and he did not expect to se^i*

them again. The commissioner Is ex-
pected to make an announcement on
the subject shortly.

JUVENILES DRAW
STIFF SENTENCES

After admitting that they had "bor-
rowed" an automobile In which to take
a joy ride, four youngsters were each
given thirty days at the county work
farm by Judge Ensign in juvenile
court this morning. The boys were
Edwin Xewman, 16, 818 L^ke avenue
north: George Bosquet, 16, 13 West
Eighth street; Arthur Perry, 16 820
L^ke avenue north, and Arthur John-
son, 16. 201 East Eighth street
The four boys with a fifth compan-

ion, Fred Enger, 17, were arrested on
the evening of Oct. 11 by the police
who picked them up at Twenty-fourth
avenue east and Fourth street. The
boys later admitted that they had taken
a Ford automobile belonging to Birger
Erickson at Mesaba avenue and Sixth
street and that they had Indulged In
a joy ride around the city.

STATE OFFERS $200
REWARD FOR THIEL

I

St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Governor Hammond to-
day offered a reward of $200 for the
apprehension and conviction or for
information that wlU lead to tli« ar-

Instructlons will be given to the
police Monday to arrest all jitney
drivers operating on Duluth streets
without a license.

Announcement to this effect was
made today by Commissioner Silber-
steln, head of the safety division, who
said that the attitude of the local as-
sociation to ignore the ordinance al-
together hajs caused him to refuse any
time extension whatever. The ordi-
nance went into effect today and will
become operative Monday morning, he
said.

HUGO IS PROMINENT
AT MASONS' MEETING
From The Herald Wathiaiton Bureau.

Washington, Oct. 16.—T. W. Hugo
of Duluth. inspector general for Min-
nesota, of the Scottish Rite Masons of
the Northern jurisdiction, Is Ih Wash-
ington to attend the biennial session
of the supreme council of that order.
Mr. Hugo Is grand minister of state
of the supreme council, and will take
a prominent part in the dedication
of the $1,000,000 Scottish Rite temple
that has been erected here. The dedica-
tion will occur Monday.

AGED PiONEEiTDiES

AT CANOSIA FARM

Mrs. Margaretha Michels, 79 years,
for forty-five years a "resident of this
district, died Friday evening at the
home of her son, Peter E. Mlchels of
Canosia, a farming settlement near
Rice Lake. The funeral will be held
next Monday morning at 10:30 from the
Roman Catholic church at Canosia, and
Interment will be at that place.

WOMAN FELLED BY AUTO;
DRIVER DOES NOT STOP
Mrs. William Gallagher, mother of L.

P. Gallagher, photographer 8019 Min-
nesota avenue, was struck by a seven-
passenger automobile shortly before 11
o'clock this morning as she was at-
tempting to board an eastbound Aerial
bridge car. The driver of the car drove
away before his identity could be
learned. The accident happened at Sec-
ond avenue west and Superior street.

Mrs. Gallagher was knocked down
and almost run over. She was taken
to a nearby doctor's office and later
removed to her home. Her injuries
were said to be not serious.

STATE FAIR PROHT
FOR YEAR IS $21,463

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 16.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The 1915 state fair had
a net profit of $21,463, according to a
statement filed today by the board of
managers with the state auditor. The
total earnings were $229,760, and the
expenditures $208,297. The ticket sales
amounted to $168,868. The next larg-
est receipt was $28,577.60 from priv-
ileges. Art Smith, the aviator who was
one of the entertaining features, re-
ceived $3,000 for bis flight. The auto-
mobU« rac« contest c««t 14,70^.

ti0m amahmmmU*

Corrt«li»ndMM of the Atsociated Prtw.

Pekin, Sept. 6,—The effects of the
war upon China have been severe la

many ways, and one of the worst le

that the government, driven for need
of money to desperate straits, h£.s now
been compelled to relax, for the pur-
poses of revenue, on the splendid
opium reform which it achieved In re-
cent years to the amazement of the
world.

The Chinese government has been
living for a number of years largely
on loans procured from European
countries. These loans came to an
abrupt end when the war began. The
Chinese government endeavored tomako domestic loans, but succeeded
only in a comparatively insignificant
way. It is now trying to institute anew system of taxation, but Is mak-
ing little progress; aJid recently agents
of the ministry of ftjumce have come
to an agreement with a combination of
foreign opium merchants In Shanghai
to permit 6,000 cases which have been
lying there for over a year to enter
the province of Klangsu on payment of

a surtax of $1,600 a case, nutklng for
the government $9,000,000.
These 6.000 cases represent the last

of the Indian opium that will come
legally to China. This was stock which
was certified by the British govern-
ment in India and permitted to come
to China during the last few years be-
fore -file British government finally
terminated the shipments to this coun-
try. Since that time opium merchants
in Shanghai have been fighting hard
to get the drug into China, and the
Chinese have been struggling to keep
it out. Now, however, the Chinese
minister of finance. Chow Hsueh-hsl,
being driven to desperate ends, has
(undoubtedly with the sanction of
President Yuan, iwrithout whose ap-
proval it could not be done) agreed
to settle this long standing question
by allowing opium to be consumed in
Kiangsu for, it is estimated, at least
two more years.
Meantime, governors of different

provinces, according to authentic and
persistent reports, have also modified
their restrictions on the planting of
the poppy, because of the need of
naoney and the large revenue which
can be derived from the sale and
transit of opium.

APOSTLE OF

HOMETALENT
Joiin C. Freund Says Amer-

ica Will Es;tabiish Musical

Independence.

Picturesque Figure in Mus-
ical World Here for Free

Lectures.

Personals
last Monday opposed the vacation on
the grounds that the property will be
valuable dock frontage, in case a

:
breakwater is built at Twenty-first

;
avenue east.

At the Spalding— D. W. Madden, A. C.
Dodman of Summit, N. D.; W. A. Wal-
lace of Chicago, W^. S. Willson of Mil-
waukee, James L. Bran of New York,
F. M. Hitckok of Chicago, D. Bennett
of Bessemer, H. C. Pierce and wife of
New York, J. L. K/ueger of Chicago,
Lyndon A. Smith of SL Paul, W. P. Mc-
Fillin of New York.
At the St. Lk)uIs—G. T. Markley of

Chlsholm, A. T. Saunders of Minneapo-
lis, O. H. Johnson of Virginia, George
Trout of Minneapolis.
At the Holland—T. J. Evans of Grand

Forks, W. T. Method of Minneapolis,
Walter RrlUy of MlMieapoHs, J. L.
Walker of Minneapolis, T. W. Bixby of
South Bend, George Bennett of La
Crosse, T. S. Smith of Chicago, F. D.
Pedders cf New York.
At the McKay—C. T. Kennedy of

Grand Porks, James R. Raliih of Min-
neapolis, John O. Ferris of Minneapoll's,
H. B. TallotPon of Minfireapolls, Robert
J. Lewis of Buffalo. J. H. Chisho!m of
Cloquet.
At the Lenox—C. W. Smith of Wi-

nona, T. I. Downing of Minneapolis,
Henry Ward of Chicago, C. H Billings
of Eau Claire, Walter Ford of Milwau-
kee.

Gariand Heater*.
There are eight good new Garland

heaters on our floor to be disposed of
at cost. We believe in truthful ad-
vertising. Northern Hardware Co.

Had No Auto Lieense.
Eugene L. Frimme. 28, insurance

solicitor, was arrested last night by
Officers Ricketts and W. Monahan,
charged with operating an automobile
without a license tag. He posted $10
bail and paid a $6 fine in municipal
court today.

HAPPENINGS AT M DlHUIll

BUSINGS IINIVBISI1Y

Located at 118-120 Fourth Ave-

nue West, Christie BIdg.

Young men stenographers out of em-
ployment are requested to file at the
college at once, as many applications-
are being received for such young mea
with none in evidence to recommend.
The following young people left the
college this week to accept the fol-
lowing positions: Marie Spellman,
stenographer for Hagen-Berg Co.;
Agnar Carlson, stenographer for Na-
tional Candy Co.; Asgeir Larson, ste-
nograjpher for Sulzberger A Sons Meat
Co.; Beatrice King, stenographer for
Arnold & Co.; Mary Bartorl, stenog-
rapher and bookkeeper for Sartori Dry
Goods Co., Chisholm, Minn.; Isakelle
Felix, stenographer for Loose-Wileei
Biscuit Co.

Pay« HibblnK Taxes.
Taxes aggregating $3,698.96 covering

mineral property at Hibbing were paid
Into the county treasury this morning
by the Inland Steel company, the only
one of the twelve mine operators at
Hibbing, which did not refuse to pay
Its current taxes on Hibbing lioldlngs
this year. The amount paid in, repre-
sents the second half payment of
taxes. Of the $3,698.96, the sum of
$2,218.60 was paid in village orders.
These will be returned to the village
in the treasurer's apportionment in
lieu of cash.

Want Sanitary Sewer.
A petition was filed with City Clerk

Borgen yesterday for a sanitary sewer
in Fifth street, from Thirty-seventh to
Thirty-eighth avenues west. It will
be submitted to the council Monday.

-^
Will iBTeMtlflcate iBclMenitloa.

Commissioner Farrell, works head,
and John De Waard, local architect,
held a conference this morning on the
proposed Incinerator plant. The for-
mer plans to make a complete study
of the various plants throughout the
country and will make an Inspection
tour. He will be accompanied by Mr.
De Waard, who will probably be ap-
pointed by the council to prepare t&e
plans. —

"Worka Divl«lon Bays Track.
At the special council meeting yes-

terday afternoon Buchanan & Mc-
Qreevy were awarded the contract for
furnishing the works division with a
Locomobile truck, the contract price
being $4,425. The truck is to be used
for hauling gravel and material.

^—

—

SlltKTkteln C«ndarta Services.
In the absence of Dr. Maurice Lefko-

vits, who is visiting in the East, Com-
missioner Silbersteln last evening con-
ducted services at Temple Emanuel.
Dr. Lefkovits will return Tuesday.

Loose Leaf and Fftllng Sapplles.
M. I. Stewart company, stationery de-

partment. Phones 114,

Seeking Hew Trial.

Hearing on the plea of Mrs. Alma
Martin, convicted recently in district
court on a char«e of conducting a
house of assignation at 16 West Sec-
ond street last July, for a new trial
will be had before. Judge Bert Feslei*

is district court this afternoon. John
H. Norton will appear on behalf of
the convicted woman and Mason M.
Forbes, first assistant county aflorney,
win represent the prosecution.

^
Johnson 4k Kaake. Dentists,

Have moved to suite 600 Alworth Bldg.

Ask Law SttnyensloA.

The Commercial club of Virginia
and the chamber of commerce oi
Bralnerd, have passed resolutions ask-
ing the secretary of commerce to sus-
pend the enforcement cf the seajnen's
act until after the close of lake navi-
gation, following the lead of the Com-
mercial club of Duluth. The local
club has received assurances from
commercial bodies of a large number
of cities of the Northwest tkat simi-
lar action will be taken during tho
coming week.

> —
BIcsslak Choras.

The "Messiah" chorus will meet for
rehearsal next Tuesday evening at tho
First Presbyterian church, corner
Third avenue east and Second street
at 8 p. m. Arrangements have been
made with the board of trustees to
meet regularly every Tuesday night In
the church parlors. The rehearsals ar«j

progressing well, there being about
forty new singers at the last renearsal.

... ^
SaraVs Talk Not Cheap.

While Sarah Carver, 30, negress,
stood at the door of her home on
South First aven«e east, last night
and "chatted" with passing men, Offl
cer Nystrom was «»ve8-dropping. Th«
woman was arrested after he bad lis-
tened to her con*«iBation, and for-
feited $60 bail money Ly non-appear^
ance in municipal oo»;rt today.

Wonid Vaea«e Street.
A petition for th« vacation of Water

street, as requested by the Duluth Sa

Iron Range railroad in a communica-
tion at the council meeting last Mon-
day, was filed with City Clerk Borgert
this nv>mlng. In Ji statement to tho
cozomissloners. City Attorney Qreeno

Dr. McNnlty
has recovered from his recent opera-
tion and -is again at his office.

ORR SALOON MAY
HAVE TO CLOSE UP

Judge Fesler in district court todSiy
continued for one week the hearing
on an application for a temporary in-
junction sought by the attorney gen-
eral and the county attorney against
William Orr, saloon keeper at Orr,
Minn.

! The proceeding was recently insti-
tuted by the state to enjoin Orr from
running his saloon, even though he
was in possession of a license. The
license In question was granted fol-
lowing the April meeting of the coun-
ty board, but owing to the new^ road-
house statute is void, according to the
state's claim. ,

WOULD BAR LIQUOR
CIRCULARS FROM STATE
Fargo, N. D.. Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The North Dakota con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church will register a protest through
Its temperance committee with the
rtoetoffice department against the send-
ng or liquor circulars through the
malls Into North Dakota, a dry state.
Rev. F. L. Watkins, enforcement com-
missioner, stated to the conference this
morning that the postofflce department
was the biggest blind-pigger in North
Dakota.
The conference will continue to Mon-

day noon, though the greater part of
its business has been cleaned up. Just
prior to adjournment at noon today
the conference voted to hold the 1916
session in Jamestown.

Poor Bishops Elected.
Los Angeles, Cal , Oct. 16.—Four

bishops were elected yesterday for
four-year terms at the twenty-sixth
general conference of the Evangelical
association to have jurisdiction over all
church of the conference. They were

E.
C. Breyfogel of Reading, Pa, and

. p. Spring of Napervllle, 111., both
fe-electsd; and G. Helnmlller of Cleve-
and, Ohio, and L. H. Seager of Naper-

ville. 111.

Kapelll to the Front.
Rome. Oct. 16, via Paris.—Gen. Zupel.

11, minister of war, has left for the
front to confer with King Victor
Emmanuel and Lieut.-Gen. Count Ca-
dorna, chief of staff o< tbe ItAlian armjr.

"When an Italian singer makes her
debut In opera In her country it fills

the theater. V/^hen an American girl
does the same in this country it emp-
ties it, or has done so in the past."
That is the way John C. Freund suras
up musical coniiitlons.

Born of a Prussian mother and an
Austrian father and educated at the
University of Oxford, Mr. Freund, pub-
lisher of Musical America and The
Music Trades, two nationally known
musical publications, Is probably the
greatest booster for America and
American institutions that possibly can
be discovered ir the United States.

It is for the 'Ultivation of American
music that Mr. Freund is making a
plea, a campaign, one might say, that
has already borne remarkable results.
Not only that, but he has fought for
the recognition of American musicians
and American composers. He is In
Duluth for several lectures next week.
all of them fre.'.

'"Let us do &\vsiy with the idle, false
and unsound 1>< lief that one must
necessarily be. born and educated in
Europe to understand, or teach, music,
or to be a great musician or singer,''
said the distinguished musical edu-
cator—for Mr. Freund objects strenu-
ously against being called a musical
critic—today at the Spalding.
"We have spent $600,000,000 in Amer-

ica on music ard all the varied details
that go with music. Think of it man!
That's more than the sum expended on
the army and the postal revenue com-

I
bined. Our symphonic orchestras are
greater than those of Europe. Our
American singers are the best in the
world. As for our composers it was
only until recently that they could be
heard in their own country. Thank
God I have had something to do with
their getting a hearing."

HU Big Idea.
Mr. Freund was started on his free

lecturing tour of the United States
by an intense desire to promote a
broader understanding of music, to
eradicate the i.Jea that foreign music
and foreign-born musicians are much
more to be des.red than our own, and
and to Instill the knowledge of Amer-
ican developmeit and accomplishment
in this regard.
"The next great era will be the mu-

sical independence of America," said
Mr. Freund. "V7e have established our
political and financial Independence in
the past, now we face the great op-
portunity to accomplish our musical In-
dependence."

In the course of his remarks, which
were pungent with enthusiasm, the mu-
sical educator declared that few of the
so-called musical critics of this coun-
try knew their own country, what it
was doing in thi» way of music, or what
has been accomplished.

Manicipal Mnslr.
"Why" said lie, "you will find mu-

nicipal bands and orchestras down In
Texas, and a :remendous growth in
true appreciation of music all ov6r
our country. For the first time In
the musical history of this country our
ow^n composers are getting deserved
recognition. Music is being brought
nearer to the people—and let me add
that the people are also being brought
nearer to music Business men should
be taught to know that music makes a
better people and a better and more
prosperous nation. That is part of my
work—to make this undoubted fact
both understood and appreciated.
"WTien I first gave an address on

musical conditions In America, my
statements wen stamped as those of a
sensationalist. When I stated that
America was the music center of the
world spending more on music than
all the other nations combined, the
statement was published all over the
world—and scoffed at. I have the
facts to prove it. Gradually I have
been drawn into lecturing, educating,
proving how great we are, perhaps,
and I only hope that my work will

assist somewhat in the great awaken-
ing that is coming over us."

autOurns

over in air

Four Pinned Beneath Car

in Crash on Garfield

Avenue.

stunneid, while the women, as far aa 1
could tell, were unconscious.

"I took this one man, who wouldn't
tell me whom he wa.s. to St. Lukc'a
hospital, and the otl;ier fellow wentaway with the women. He seemed to
be in pain, and they moved with dif-
ficulty, although they protested that
they were not hurt.

"It looked as though the car turned
over three times."
Joe Williams, driver for the Healejr

Taxlcab company, brought the dam-
egcd car back to the city, according to
a partial report given the police. The
windshield, fenders and mudguards
were smashed and the tonneau was
^'-^$Jiy

scratched, Mr. Bahn said.W H. Healey, proprtetor of ths
Hoaley garage, said that no such ca*
had been brought in. as far as he
knew.

TOO LATE
_JOGLASSIFY\
One Cent a Word 'Each Inocrtloii. ;

Ko Advertisement Less Than 16 CcnM
FOR SALE—THREE ACRES ON
Kingston road, one and one-half
miles from Woodland car line; $125
\^\^a^%}j "^Parate or together. Write
iv o75>. Herald.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN. SLTOHT-
ly used piano; good make. Park
»6-A.

WANTED^WAShIng. IRONING AJJD
cleaning by day. Call Melrose 112».

WANTED—CARPENTERS. APPLY 17Mesaba block.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Frank Lehto and Hulda Kathryn
Pyykala. both of Superior, Wis.
Henry Francis Young and Eric Al-

berta Wright.
Karl Emanuel Young and Ellen

Elizabeth Erickson.
John A. Anderson and Agnes Wed-

holm.
John Peterson and Helma Carolina

Fredrikson.
Louis Vtrville and Sylvia L. Dennis,
Edward J. Ebner and Estyer ITen-

seJ.
Arthur Barnard Granley and Agnes

Gauther.

NKWLYWP^DS, PURCHASE FURNI-
ture. rugs, etc., for your new home
from Cameron, the factory distribu-
ter. Salesrooms 2110-2112 West Supe-
rlor St. We save you much of the re-
tailers' profits. Entire new stock.

Wedding Announcements—Engraved ox
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west,

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED^
ding and engagement rings made andmounted to order at Henrlck sen's.

Wedding pictures are a specialty with
Christensen. 26 West Superior street.

BIRTHS.

LENT—A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Lent at St. Lukes hos-
pital. Oct. 6.

THOMPSON—The birth of a daughter
on Oct. 14 has been reported by Mr.
and Mrs. William Thotnpson, 130
North Sixty-first avenue west.ERASER—A son was born Oct. 12 to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eraser, 118 East
Seventh street.

BOGET—Mr. and Mrs. Bruno J. Boget,
227 Lake avenue 'north, are the par-
ents of a son born Oct 4.

JOHNSON—Mr. and Mrs. Victor John-
son, 1820% London road, have re-
ported the birth on Oct. 7 of a son.

ROSS—A son was born Oct. 7 to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Ross. 418 North
Twenty-seventh avenue west.

LIDEN—The birth of a son on Oct. 10
has been reported by Mr. and Mra.
Carl Llden, 322 North Twenty-third
avenue west.

SOLEM—Mr. and Mrs. Ludvick Solem,
920 East Ninth street, are the par-
ents of a son born Oct. 10.

NESGODA—A son wa.s born Oct. 10 to
Mr. and Mrs. John Nesgoda, 268
Wellington street.

SAFE—The birth of a daughter on
Oct. 11 has been reported bv Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest W. Safe, 326 North
Twenty-third avenue west.

McGRF:G0R—A son and daughter were
born Oct. 6 at St. Luke's hospital to'
Mr. and Mrs. James McGregor.

LILLICO—A daughter was born Oct 5
to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lillico, 3407
West Third street.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print Co.

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OP HIGH-GRADa
monuments In the Northwest; call
and Inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co.. 280 E. Sup.

MONUMENTS to order direct from fac-
torles; you save 20 per cent. Cha«.
Benson. OfTicc. 2301 W. 2nd. Lin. 334.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTfT
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W^. Superior St

A five-passenitrer automobile turned

turtle three times on Garfield avenue

shortly before 1 o'clock this morning,

and landed with the wheels In the air,

pinning two m'-n and two women to

the ground.
All four mem:[)er8 of the party were

injured, but nore of them seriously, it

is believed. Efforts to keep the affair

a secret so far have been successful,

as even the poU:e have not learned the
identity of the "Joy riders."

One m.an wati taken to St. Lukes
hospital by C. E Bahn. 4516 East Third
street, and although Mr. Bahn said he
seemed to be s< riously Injured, hospi-
tal authorities reported that he was
taken home a few minutes after arriv-

ing there. The Injured man refused to
be treated by Police Surgeon Klein,
and called a private physician.
The accident happened on Pine street

near Garfield avenue, not far from the
Alger-Smith Lumber company's offices.
The car evidently was going at a high
rate of speed, according to Mr. Bahn,
for at the turn near the approach to
the Interstate btidge it turned turtle.
His account of the affairs Is as fol-

lows:
"I found the car some distance from

the road, tilted partly against a tele-
phone pole, and just as I drove up one
of the men was crawling through a
side curtain.
"The other w*.s raising himself with

difficulty,' and seemed to be badly

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Thomas Hendricks, dwell-
ing on the west side of Be-
llnow road, between Chester
parkway and Eden Lane $ 2,000

To F. E. Church, remodeling
dwelling on the east side of
Roslyn avenue, between Ox-
ford and Carlisle avenues... 1,000

To Ernest Johnson, dwelling
on the east side of Kennebec
avenue, between Davis and
Baylls streets l.OOQ

DULUTH'S

PIANO

MARKET
Big Rush Today in Piano Marlcet at

the Manufacturers' Headquarters,

26 Lake Avenue North.

Only a few of the world's best planofl
left to be closed out tonight. People
do rush in to buy when they get best
standard makes of pianos and player
pianos at their own oflfer, for cash or
on monthly payments. Their store will
be open until IttrSO tonight to give all
an opportunity to investigate what a
real manufacturers' sale means to the
buying public.
The Korby Piano company. 26 Lake

avenue north. Is the place to go to-
night.

HOTEL HOLLAND CAFE
TSc XABLE D'HOTE

Saaday, Oct. 17, « to 8 p. at.
Consomme, Princess Cream of Tomato, aux Croutons

Celery Olives
Biroiled Lake Superior Whltefish, Maltre d'Hotel

Crabmeat and Fresh Mushroom Patty
Roast Young Turkey, Stuffed. Cranberry Sauce

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus
Mashed Potatoes Potatoes in Cream

Green Peas New Cauliflower, Drawn Butter
Head Lettuce, Thousand Island Dressing

Green ArPle Pie Lemon Meringue Pto
Keiipolitan Ie« Cream Assortsd Cak*

T«a Co(te« Mtlk

iJX-
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€bents( of Contins Wttk
MONDAY.

room^TsO p^'m''"^
""^ '^' Housewives' lea^ at the library club-

TT •.^!*^l"'"^ h J*^*^" ^ Freiind on "The Musical Independence of theUnited States" at the First Methodist church, 8:15 pm
TUESDAY.

th. ^TrlhlJT'r^'^l
°^ Greysolon du Lhut chapter, D. A. R., atthe iNortnland Country club 1pm f

,
j^. **.,

Meeting o5?h^^p- ?.'"''^'*^'V t^'.^K'^^I,''
Methodist church, 3 p. m.

Mee n? nf tK
^'^^«P> ^^"b .n the Bishop's club room, 8 p. m.

at 8pm Evening Drama class in the library clubrooro

WEDNESDAY.
Lang-Bogardus bridal dinner at the Spalding hotel.
\A^edding of Miss Anna Jcronimus and Roy Bridgeman at thehome of^the brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claus Jeronimus, 17 East

fourth street, evening.
Wedding of Miss Ethelyn M. Stephens and John L. Mahan at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts, 1924 Sixtieth avenue cast,

evening. ^

THURSDAY.
Wedding of Miss Alice Louise Lang and Henry Hobart Bogardus

at St. Paul's Episcopal church, evening.

FRIDAY.
Meeting of the literature department of the Twentieth Century

club in the library clubroom, 10 a. m.

SATURDAY.
Association of Collegiate Alumnae luncheon at the Northland

Country club, 12:30 p. m.
Meeting of the Saturday club in the library club room, 2:30 p. m.

Cfjarmtng attokr Pribe anb j|tr iattenlrantg

f T IITERARY and musical clubs

I I ^ I
and those engaged in relief

rii-kJL' 1
^'^'^^ have begun their meet-

^^S^ ings, and club affairs prom-
ise to occupy the attention

of many women until spring.

Monday afternoon the art history
class of the Tvientieth Century club
studied the principles of art under the
direction of Miss Gertrude Carey and
the Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae met at the home of Mrs. David
Davis. In the evening the Norroena
club held a dinner-dance at the North-
land Country club and the Shakes-
peare class of the Twentieth Century,
club began the study of "Henry IV."
Tuesday afternoon the annual re-

ception of the Twentieth Century club
was given at the Spalding hotel, the
Ladies' Literature club began the
study of Lessing at the meeting held
at the home of Mrs. G. E. Diehl, and
the Linnaea club met with Mrs. Emil
Johnson.

Wednesday morning Mrs. J. C H.
Engel gave a talk on Granville Barker
at the Little theater before the mem-
bers of Drama league and others in-
terested in the drama.
Thursday morning the executive

board of the Twentieth Century club
held its first regular meeting of the
season. In the evening Granville
Barker gave his lecture. "Ideas in the
Theater" at the Little theater under
the auspices of the Drama league.

Yesterday afternoon Miss Emma
Ghering spoke on folk lore and a mu-
sical and dramatic program was given
at the meeting of the Bishop's club
which vv^as held at the home of Mrs.
R. M. Sellwood, Bishop James Mc-
Golrick spoke on "Irish Plays and
Players" to the members of the Out-
look club who met at the home of
Mrs. F. W. Paine and Mrs. N. F.
Hugo and Mrs. E. J. Bardwell gave
travel talks at the meeting of the
department of education and home of
the Twentieth Century club.
Washingon, D. C, its general fea-

tures, architecture and art were the
subjects at the meeting of the Satur-
day club held this afternoon.

Next Week's Activities.

Mondav afternoon the Housewives'
league will hold its annual meeting.
Tuesday Greysolon du Lhut chapter

will hold its annual luncheon at the
Northland Country club and the Mat-
inee Musicale will give its first semi-

and the Bishop's club will begin its
consideration of Japan.
Daughters of Uberty chapter, D. A.K will hold its first regular meeting

Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C. E. Lovett.
Friday morning the literature de-

partment of the Twentieth Century
f}^^

will complete the reading of
The Marrying of Anne Leete" and

will discuss the play.
Saturday the Association of Col-

egiate Alumnae will have its annual
luncheon at the Northland Country
club and the Saturday club will hold
Its regular meeting.

•

tbmti of Snteresft
Mrs. Marcus L. Fay of 2105 EastSuperior street was hostess at a brldeeluncheon today. Auction bridge was

fly^^x,*^*^^^" tables. This is prob-ably the last affair to be enjoyed byMrs. Fays friends in her old home, asMr. and Mrs. Fay will move early Inthe winter to their new house
• •

Mrs. George Hollingrer of 1033 West
1^' l^ f^l^^J entertained the JollyEight club Thursday afternoon. Thosepresent wer«: * ""cc

W. C. Prlngle.
J. V. Kriesel.
E. J. Manski,
P. H. Lueck,
R. A. Leone.

MISS JEAN MARSHALL.
The weddinff of Miss Alice Louise

Lang-, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
H. Lang of 201 South Twenty-first
avenue east, and Henry Hobart Bogar-
dus of Chicago will take place Thurs-
day evening at St. Paul's Episcopal

MISS KATHERINE KIDDKR. . MISS ALICE LANG.

ftr"r'Jhe?e7em^ny^wb?crivM]l"l!e'i^'
of WoodstocH. Vt.. and Mis^s Katherine

lowed by a small reception for
relatives and Intimate friends at
home of the bride's vpa^ents
Miss .'

formerl.
of hono'r. and Miss Katherine Kiddor i attendants.

MISS KATHERINE STEEN.
A-mong the cut-of-town visitors willrol- Steen of AlJegan Mich., Roge«" Hall be tl^^%ridegroom%"Dr^^^^ T'^j

th^ KHHo^*^^ ''^J^^ ^r^f' ^"1 ^^ the Mr*. Edgar bcgaTdus Of Chiclio
>r .ne onaes .parents. .*''*

i ^IgT^^lte tKts? rSn°\'nd°'siSbeI the'*'me?n"h^ "^4 ^"f V"^ ^"^"'^tain
Jean Marshall of Sapulpa. Okie... Harris and Cha?lesW^Jrbo^^^^^ ^.ff"^*'^^ *'' *^^ ^^'^*^^ ^^^^V and
ly of Duluth. wlliTe th4 maldM Dulul^ will be thi bridegrooms^^^ ll,"?i« ^^ ^1"% ^'''^^^
or. and Miss Katherine Kiddor 1 attendant-

"'lut^sroom b omer ainner at the Spalding Wednesday
1 evening.

Mesdam
J. B. Carrier,
John Michels,
F. M. Brozinski,
F. E. Laskey,
William Becknke,

Mrs. F. C. Ames of 2440 Minnesotaavenue entertained at cards yesterday
fih1«°2l!u f^'^''^

^«^ played at three
T M V}"u ^f^^ll^ '^^'e ^on by Mrs.
Mr^V^'fl^^^t- ^^S;J J- AdrJhan andMrs. C Sundby. Thf> hostess was as-sisted in serving by Miss Jessie Davis.The other guests were:
Mesdamcs

—

Sr \..^,V^^^^^' J- Harter,W. Kllllan. Ed. Slocum,
V Ma-/8hna, c. Ame^.
J. A. Anderson,

• • •

tm7^?o^^*1^^7^'''"^«''''- I>lamond lodge,
i i .°'' ,^eld a social for membersand friends at their hall Monday eve-

ning. About seventy-five persons at-
tended.
The following program was given:

Address of welcome
_. Dr. C. E. French.
Piano solo

Miss Blanch Stillman
Vocal solo

Miss Blanch Gerard.
Reading . ^

_ Miss Rose Stilimaii.
Duet

Miss Menunan and Gerard * * *

Piano solo

the great "at home"
day. If you can't be
there, a fine photo-
tograph will helpl^s^

Make An Appointment Now

Dworsbak

'Me

nment for the et^ning. Those pre*-
t were: ^^

Mesdames

—

"^

Charlie Peterson, Nels Setterquist,
Henry Stegnesp, Arthur Sahlin,
Olaus Norberg,
John Sundeen,

Misses

—

Bertha East,
Christin Olson,
Ethel Olson,
Myrtle Larson,

Bngstrom.

Cl^rfstln Suther
land,

Julia Lindgren-, ^

Lilian Nicholson,

jgergonal Mtntm,
F
""•

sSefhaY^loll ;'- '.'."-^ ^??? I
»>""??'!« to «hear« tor the role of

Tjllie Sutherland, Florence Norber«»
Clara Peterson, Ellen Strom. ,

Messrs

—

Louis Nelson,
Helmer Nelson,

Harry Nelson.

txttutiht ?Boarb of MiH^ionary

Winion WiilMttt JButahscif

weeks' visit to relatives and friends
in Southern Wisconsin.

• •)> «

The younger members of Miss Jose-
phine Stevenson's music class gave a

,

^ ^ -w

recital this afternoon at the home of Present the names -i» ttoe^Novf^mber

The executive bcara: of the Interde-
nominatlonftl Mls«1cr.^r.v union will
meet Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the board room of the Y. W. C. A. At
this meeting arrangement* will be
tnade for the annuf^I : meeting whic:>
will be held in Novaaabfer ».hd a noraif
nating committee will h£> appointed to

Piano

Piano

Miss Viola Conning.

Miss Je8#aca French.

Miss Carmon Ri. kerd.
- -„-.._ Music fcr dancing was furnished by

monthly program. Tuesday evening I i^J" S'VJ^^^- ^'^ Gerard and "Mrs.
4i,_ T7 : TA_ 1

" •«« , . J neoDaid.
tlie Evening Drama class will begin
the reading of "The Master Builder"

PERFECT
BEAUTY
The fashion of the pres-

ent day requires that theComplexion of the well-groomed woman shall be
clear and of snowy v/hlte-
nesa. The regular nf;^ of

GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL
SCREAM

will bestow tho charma
that are so admired. tto«-
raud'e Oriental Cream is a
liquid powder, far surpass-
ing the dry powders that
have to be applied so fre-
quently to gain the de-
sired effeGt. It

whitens, soft-

en* and clears
the skin. It 1»

abeolu t e 1 y
free from
grease and
consequent -

ly does not
encou rage
the tTowth
o* hair.

• *
Mrs. Anderson of 13 West Fifth

street entertained a party of nine
Tuesday afternoon in honor of her sis-
ter, Mrs. F. Luland, of Balboa, Panama.
The guests were:
Mesdames

—

Anderson,
Gregory,

Misses

—

Edith Janzig,
Anderson,

George Luland.

Peterson,
Neander.

Alice Luland.
Grace Luland.

Mrs. A. Lundpren, 2728 West Sec-
ond street, entertained Monday eve-
ning at a dinner for Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Persons of this city, who will leave
soon for Barnum, Minn., where they

the presidents of .tj»e n.isHionftry socle-
ties lin the city fi^^ it is expected ever/
society will be reprtsenteU.

m

Central WIB. C QT. Wl.
Central W. C. T. U. will meet Friday

a/ternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the Y. W.
C. A.

06. C. (T. ?H. illeersi in

UnhiampiAifi ^txt ^tat
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 16.—The execu*

tive committee of thje Women's Na-
tional Christian .Tenip^rance union de-
cided today to hold tbe' ae».t national
convention at Indianacolis. The dat<j

will make their home. Covers were «treet. Th« members of the vestry are
laid for seven. Messrs

—

Mm. J. E. Osborne, 2804 Minnesota meeting for officers fcr siext year
avenue. The following program was The executive .^s^ra is composed ot
given:

"' ... - -

Buet—"Two Flowers"— Carl Koelling
Muriel Hanna and Jeannette Peterson.
"Cheerfulness" L. A. Bugbee

Irene Johnson.
"Woodland Echo" John Leldt

Lois Tredway.
Bong

Margaret Blstad.
"Edelweiss Glide" F. Vanderbeck

Katherine Osborne.
Duet—"Lullaby"

Lois Tredway and Miss Stevenson.
"Little Bird in the Tree Top"

Carl Helng
Muriel Hanna.

"The Fountain" Carl Bolun
Jeannette Peterson.

Song
Lucena and Mary Helen Tascher

"Right About" W. C. Powell
Ivan Walz.

"The Silver Nymph" Carl Heins
Hallie Wold.

Duet—"Silvery Stars" Carl Bohm
Marie Scott and Miss Stevenson.

"Meditation"
C. Morrison.

'Tdoonlight on Water" A. Seidl
Evelyn Elstad.

"Robin's Return" Leander Fisher
Marie Scott.

Duet—"Alpine Violet" .. .Ludwig Andre
Hattle Wold and Evelyn Elstad.
At the conclusion of the musical

program a dance from the Greek
pageant was given by Katherine Os-
borne, Mary Alexander and Florence
Galliger.

* • «

Misses Olga Carlson, Beatrice Steng-
ler and Maxine Stengler have sent out
Invitations for a Halloween dancing
party to be given Friday evening, Oct.
29, at the home of Miss Carlson, 202
Twenty-fourth avenue east.

* « •

Invitations have been sent out for
an autumn dancing party which will
be given by the Teepee Tonka club
Monday evening at Foresters h&ll.

« • •

Thomas S. Wood will entertain the
members of the vestry of St. Paul's
Episcopal church at dlnrr#r this eve-
ning at his home, 1927 East Superior

y/»tttrday for the performance, and
Mrs. P. A. SjoiielluB will leave with a
party Monday afternoon for Minne-
apolis.

• • •
Mrs. David Williams of London ^..^.

road IS in Bay City, Mich., for .several j^-nd J" pageantry

•
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Cheney 902

Wroodland avenue, are expected to r«<
turn next week from a five weeks' trip
In the East.

* • «
Mrs. M. Gal\ In and daughter. Miss

Mr. Bogardus and his bride will
make their home in Chicago.
Miss Genevra West of 216 North

Fourteenth avenue east entertained to-day at luncheon at the Glass BlocH
tea rooms and a matinee partv at th4Lyceum In compliment to Miea'Lang.

Mrs. Thomas W. MacLean will occupy
their apartment during their absence.

• • •
Mrs. G G. Hartley of 1305 East Su-

ofis'^'"
**^*^* ^^ visiting in Minneap-

• *
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Tucker of Ea«tSuperior street are In the East

• •

*..>?®'*".w^'°/^^ Savage Is now a mem-ber of the faculty of the Mary Wood«inman School of Gymnastic and FolkOanclng In Chicago and is taking a
?^fh//f^^"^^^

courw at that school Inauthentic English and Scotch dancln*

• •
J. Harney of Washington,

college
•

Mrs. L. M. Abbey, who has been the
guest f6r two months of her mother,
Mrs. G. L. Lautenschlager of 213 East
Second street, will return to Minne-
apolis within a week.

• •
Mrs. Walter Turle of 2216 East Su-

perior street has as her guest, Mrs. D.
D. Gelllard. wife of Col. Gaillard who
was stationed at Duluth before being
Jn charge of the construction of the
Panama canal.

• * *
Mrs. Alexander Marshall and Miss

Jean J^arshall. who moved to Sapulpa
Okllu; this fall from Duluth, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lach-mund of 221 Sixteenth avenue east.

• *
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hartman t>fl400

Bast "
week

•
'•"•'

f-

Mpb. William H. Hcyt of 1812 .South
Tw*»ty-flret avenue east returned Sat- . - - =-- . ^,.,-.- , - .
t»d«ty from a month's visit In the ' °^^" °' ^t. Paul are the guests of Mr. I

*treet will leave Tuesday "for' CriT
Ea*<, where she accompanied her ' ^^ M™- Morgan Sweeney of l27 • 'ornLa. Thty will stop at R

Miss M.
D. C 18 the KUtst of Mr. and Mre* m!
J. Miller of 423 Fifteenth avenue east

• »
Miss Esther V. Lounsberry of 2182East Fifth Bt ret t, will leave Wedne"

r.?^. _*;' Chicsgo, where she will re-Margaret Galvln. who spent the sum-
;

sume her studies at the Chirni^fi a^mer with Mrs. Galvin's daughter, Mrs. I institute
t^hicago A«

J. M. Hickox of 1608 Eae t Superior

!

» »

5^1***' v^'^y^ -^^P"* ,*° ^^^ ^^«^'^' Wis.. I 'George A. McDonald of icio Eastfor a short visit. Later they will go to i
Superior street returned this mornin.California to sren* the winter. .from West Bad^n Ind

mornin»
• • * ' „ \

-. ... ^. .,„„ Mrs. S. F. Stt.ples of the Lenox hotel' Mrs. T. A. Bahr has returned frcm aSuperior street will return next "*« e°^^ for * week's visit with her, month's busireirs and ple-asure 1r5» 1«from Hot Springs, Ark.-^ so". K«"« Staples, in the northern part i
the East.

-^''u'*^ irip m
of the state. * • •

-, • • • .
I

Judge and Mrs Pag«> Morris andMr. and M_r8. J. D. K«ough and chU- |
Miss Mary Slatham of 2222 East First

daughter Mies Margaret Hoyt. who I
^•='^t ^o"'"th et reet.

entered Well^eley college. Mrs. Hoyt I
• •

visited In Framlngham, Wellesley I Miss Florence Oredson of Minne-Hnis, New York and Washington. apolls Is the guest of Dr end Mrs O
„ ^ , .

• * • A. Oredson of 2310 West Third streetMrs. Franklin Paine of 5349 London I • ^ * "" sireeu

road left Monday for the San Diego Mrs. Anthony Pack, Ba«t

F. N. de Bille of San Francisco
, « * «

to be fixed later will be In Novembe-" 1 Miss Alice Sjosellus of 1016 West
or December, 1916.

| First street left Tuesday night for

5iis!)op*s; Club program
Will Pe l^timtth ^m^ap

George H. Murray of Los Angeles,
Cal., is vJFlting his aunt. Miss Josephine
Morse of 3516 Allendale avenue. Both
will leave In a week for the California
expositions and will spend the winter
In Los Angeles.

• • •

Miss Mildred Grochowsky, 820 East
Third street, has returned from a six

G. G. Hartlev,
W. J. Olcott.
John H. Dlght,
F. W. Paine,
H. M. Peyton,
W. H. Rattenburg

•

Raiph Moore,
A. C. LeDuc.
H. R. Spd&cer,
James Wanless*
John Gordon,
J. E. Bower.

Mrs. Louis Nelson, 2317 West Fourth
street, entertained last evening at a
bundle shower for Miss Bertha East.
Music and g^nies furnished the enter-

At Druggists
and Depart-
ment Stores.

FERO. T. HOPKINS & SON. Prsps.

37 Great Jsoes Street

NEW YORK

. Teach Children to Pray V"'^ of soup, if we are to neglect the
I .o„.c. ,, ch.m.4„ „. ,a„.h.- .he-^i^ri^o^e"'??i,.X"nfa'„'Sri/?a5S;

prayers as I was when I was a little In God goes, is dubious Indeed
girl, and all the little girls I knew. Just ^ soon as my child could lisp^ The reason I make he should be taught to pray or to re-^ihe query Is that a peat after me words that would givefriend of mine, now him a child's conception of the lovemarried ana the and reverence due God and His Son

'

mother of three Jesus, from all the children on earth *

children, has failed A child whdSe little ilpi do not learn i

to instruct any one to form prayers Is badly off, and 1 am
of the three in this I afraid that he is more numerous thanimportant matter. we think in homes we would neverYou cannot too

| suspect of such an omission,
soon begin the re-

| Church attendance, as well as mem-
ilglous training of

; bershlp in a Sunday school class, shouldyour child, and the be Insisted on at an early age. Chil

M;.,., f V "V — •' ~' 'lorhester,
mn., for a few days.

H. M Peyton and family of East Su-
Pfcr*ox ^eet, Uft this morniner for anautomobile trip to the Twin Cltiep

- - * * it

e „ .. ' w ^"^ Y^ Wickhomn and son. Rollin.Second have returned to their home at Moos^
visit In Lake aftrr a visit with Mr.s F H

I

Zlrn of 610 Fourth avenue ea4st
» » *

Mrs. F. A. CtJtllff of 626 West Third
n

friends. She .attended Ihe convention
., „ ^ „ * *

I

of the Grand 'ode:^ of Pythian sister*
Mrs. Fred Hcene of 4002 Misnesota that was held in St. Paul

I

avenue returned Wednesday evening
from a week's visit in Minneapolis.

't * »
Mrs. J. B. E-d and daughter, M!s8

Senta Erd. of the Granville apartments
l«?ft today for a week's visit in St. Paul.

; The wedding of MLss Anna Carcllno
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Herts arrived !

"^*'"**"'"'"^ ""** ^^^ Bridgeman will
yesterday from "Chicago for a visit with *^^^ r-laoe Wednee«lay evening at tlm

and San Francisco expositions and a 1 street' has ret.irn*.^ fr^^Tl.
tour of the West. She will spend two MinneanoHs

'^^^^'^"^^ '"^^^ *
months with her^ d^aughter, Mrs. W. H.

j

"'""^^P^^S-
^ ^ ^n. ^, .. ^.„ - « „ M.\Fe Allison Clifford of 1

Withhm^

» • of the bride, will be the attendant*.
Mrs. Arcadius L. Agatin of 2402 East j

^^^' ''°^'" ^ McGaughey of the Sec-
Fifth street is In Mlnneapolle.

» • »

Mrs. Louis C. Barnett of 1932 Eaet i

First street Is In Minneapolis.
I

* *
'

Mr. and Mrs. John F. McLaren of
'

the Adams apartments have gone to i

California for the winter. Rev. and'

Collegiate 9il«mnae

to luncl) at Clulj

€ia^i l^illl ^ear
**W1^t i«as;ter JBuilber"

MRS. E. L. FOGARTY.
Mrs. F. G. Dunn will be the leader Paper—"The Geography of Japan'

: and Mrs. E. W. Fa,hey will be the bos- ' _. . Mrs. F. O. Dunn.bedtime prayer of-
j
dren may start to Sunday'school when i T ^'\Z' '" ".7~' ••---—

j Vocal solo—Seleeted
fers one of the best,

|

they are 4 or 6. and it Is ncrt tooloon *!"?. v/^* ?u'h "*k fi ^^ ?'"^°'*'* M" Ann Dixon
_^___^^^ :f It Is not the only to begin to take them to church ' ^\^^ '^^'IP^ , T"\ *»« held Tuesday eve- "i^

opportunity In the though It is not n^esearv to mauI <i "*"* ^* * o clock 1b the Biehop's club-
,e American home. Family pray- ! a r,/uiar custom umil they IreTmt,. i I^^.^..^,^"

Mlo^^nt program has been
older.erT«ve"r,;'Vhe"'V:r"."7n=,;;"e:''a,ra^: i t,^,"'"

'""""' """' ""^ "^ " '""«!
l'^'"^^,, ,. . ^, ,

^* J-'i'^ A'^^^_^! ^J^^.^^L
'* *» 8oj reading of the Bible in the homes of , .

.Mrs. E. U Fogarty
pity.

unusual that whenever one does hap-
| today, particularly to the cliildren whopen on it one is ashamed because It Is.l are getting far too little rellrJ^,^usually spoken while one's mouth i« training

»-e««iou«

Interpretation
Ht. Rev. Janves McGolrlek.

Violin solo—Selected
Edward DlRoa.

History of Japan" (Yamato era, 600
B. C. to 710 A. D., and Nara era.
710 to 749)

Mrs. Dunn.
Vocal auet—"Excelsior" Bale«

Philip Gordon Brown and J. R.
Batchelor.

Carrent events
Mrs. F. J. O'Donnell.

Miss Theresa Lynn and Miss Clara
.fichultz will be the accompanist^.

^tmm^SUai .t^iA.j^^^^^^^^^^B^^BBSL.^^|H^W/ . ^J^^^^^^^^Hh^
.^^^^^^^K^Ttfiafl H^^^^^^^^^PPJ^

^^^^KSk^c j9RE[3nRK^ Ae>.4^^^^^I
^^^^BMMJfc^-yAlfcdt^ hj 4c.^V^^^^M

^^^^^^^^^^MtvC. . . 9MB^ ^^^^^^^I^B>. .• "TJ^^^^^k^Bc^^^^^^^^H

J^^^Hi^f^ "
' wi^^^^^K^^HI^^^H

^^^^^^^^^mSfr

^^^^^HnS2»i/' ^-^ ^^I^^^^^^^^^^Hb^^^^^^^^^I
^^^^^Bmmgm^^M/^ -^ ^^''^^s^iJ^^^^^bS^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^mkij- ^Vb^^^^^^^^^^^^^I
^^^^^^Hr '''* Ht^tmdtut^ . j^ ?9^^^^^^H^^^^^H
^^^^^^'^7^ I^^^HHBi;4^9^^^^^H^^^HM^^^^^^^^mv ^w ^^^^HbssbSkmBmI^^^^^^^I^^^^^^^H
^KbKSKKI^K^^ ^^HP^HKt^^l^^^^^^^H

^. ^^^ ^T>^^^^^M
' ^^&f&/y^^Kt, '., K > "ii^^^^^^^^^m

'^ "^Plin^

'

' I^^^HWa^BKktm% i^^^H
','y^K^^^^B^r^v. ^sti ' 4^^^^BRI

"'-' ^f^^^^^Hk^tt.,-.^ '*i^*^ y^^^^^Kv. -•:

X' IBK^^^^ v^ ^K- '"''

' ^<9nP^fP8RRe>'^ *"

' ''^<"' ^^^^BKKt-
/*

^fflfct*
.. ^ ^^Stmit^ *w' gj^ifitl^^,' ', wtk

^^^H^H^'' ' '*^^^.
^l^^l ^^Kff' :i&mU

*
.j^^^^l BF^'""- ^.vi'i.

-i^mK^BM ^ '^ '.'.,. -^r'

%'.

'4^m,.jm9^ " '
'

y- '• -".

'--,- .»::':*-.

MISS MAE HELEN GEARY.

MRS. GEORGE C. OLMSTEAD.
j

The annual luncheon of the Assocla-
1/tlon of Collegiate Alumnae will b«
I
held at the Northland Country club
next Saturday at 12:30 o'clock. Tha
speaker of the afternoon will be Mrs.
(Frank L. McVey, vice president of tb«
Norlhwefct Central section of the Na-
tional Association of Collegiate Alum-

i
nae. Mrs. McVey Is the wife of tha

nveetlng that will be held Tuesday eve- and Mrs. George C. Olmstead will readnlng at 8 o'clock In the library club- "The Absent Guest."
The readers will be Miss Flor- j All who expect to attend the dollarroeni.

ence Geary, Miss ^retta Whitney, Miss ! banquet are asked to notify either Mlsa
8?*^ J..^?!?*^**.°' ^*'l 5f**Ui Sellhorn, Esther Adams or Mrs. E F. ChapliLMLbm Edltb sine and Miss Eva Cohen. Jr.. not later than Wednesday. ^
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ML CiCLE
ond I'resbyteriun church will perform
the ceremony.

Th»' out-of-town quests will be Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Jeronlmus of Minneapo-
lis and Jack Nolan of Detroit.
Miss JeriKlmus v^as the guest of

honor at a luncheon grl'cn today at
tho >>laM8 Block tea rooms by Miss
Ella MacFarlane of 26 East Third
street.

Mor.diiy evonins? a group of htr
friends will grlve a chop auey dinner in
ht-r honor,

Mr. Drkigeman, who will arrive to-
morrow frcm Plyniouth. Ind.. wher'>
he and his bride wi'l riake their home
for a tlmt>, will be complimented by a
bachelor dinner which will be glvi-n
Monda.v evening by his father, Henry
Bridgeman, at his home 4640 London
road.

• * •
The weddirpr of Miss Ethflyn M.

Stephens, daujrhter of William J.
Stephens, and John L. Mahan of this
city, formerly of Houghton. Mtcli..
will take place Wt-dnesday evening: at
8:Si> o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Roberts. 1924 Sixtieth
avenue east. Miss Jenefer Stephen;',
sist-r of the bride, and Melrln Mahan
of Houghton, Mich., brother of the
bridegroom, will be the attendants.

• *
Th«' Wf-ddincT of Miss Leslie Brad-

*l!aw of Superior. Wis., and Paul J.

Kalman nf St. Paul took place at noon
Minday at the home of the bride's
9l'<t<^r. Mrs. Thomas Simons at Edge-
water Park, N. J. The bride Is the
dai'^htTT i->f Mrs. Sarah Bradshaw and
a sK-ttr of Mls.s Mary S. Bradshaw of
this city

• * •

Mi.ss Th.^resa Sullivan, daughter of
Mr. and Mr.s. Jameg Sullivan of Supe-
rior. %\ is., and Thomas H. Pratt of
Minneapolis were married Monday aft-
emron at 3 o'clock by Rev. A. W. Ryan
at th.> rectory of St. Paul's Episcopal
church. After a short trip Mr. and
Mrs. Pratt will make their home at
Washburn, Wis.

* * «

Miss Harriot Marie fayo and Norman
M. McL< od wer.* married at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the rectory of
the Sacred Heart cathedral by Rev.
Patrick Lydon. Miss Edna Cayo and
Victor ('!\y<'. sister and brother of the
bride, w. ;o th.- attendants.
A dinner will be served at the home

of th-; bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
K. C. r-y... 52a ^Ve.*t Seventh atreet,
and will i)f followed by a reception
this ovtiiing.
Mr. and Mrs. McLeod will take a

.snort trip and will be at home after
Nov. 1 at 518 West Seventh street.

•

Tht^ wf'ddin<? of Miss Bernice Fowler
and Hush M. McVean took place at
8:30 o'clock Tuesday evening at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mr.=i. W. K. Fowler. 2115 East Fifth
street. liev. Hardy A. Ingram of the
Endlon M. E. church performed the
cer.^mony. Ml.-^.s J.-an Purrie was the
bridesmaid. •"harles Wilson was the
best man and ML-^s Tillio Hovland
played thf "Lohengrin" wedding march
as t?n ; ssional.

T!^ > 'uy was followed by a re-
ception (•,: svvonty guests. Assisting
About the rooms were Miss Minnie
Allen. Ruth WHllinder and Miss Es-
tell*^ Quiniby.

'Ihf bride's traveling suit was of
brown broadcloth trimmed with fur
with hat to matrh.

Mr. and Mrs. McVean will make their
home at Woodland after their return
from the Twin Cities.

* •
Mi.ss Edith May Cade and William

Anderson were married Tuesday after-
noon at the home of the brldf^'s par-
ents^. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cadp, 809 East
Fourth stre.'t. The ceremony was fol-
lowed by a dinner for a large number
of friends and relatives.
The brld*^ Is a member of the First

Baptist Sunday school and an active
ni<*mbor of Progre.«sive R»-bekah lodge
No. 121. The bridegroom is a son of
the Land of Heather and an activemember of the Scottish clan.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will be athome after Oct. 20 at Woodland.
* *

The wedding of Miss Lillian Morrell
and Dr. Arthur Raymond, both of Vir-
ginia, Minn., which took place at thehome of the bride Monday eveningBoth are well known in Duluth.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond arrived in Du-
luth Tue.^da.v. where they remainedtwo da.vs and then left for Tronwood,
Mich., to spend a week with Dr Ray-
mond's parents. They will spent the
remainder of thr-ir honeymoon at Pell-can lake. Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond willmake their home in Virginia.

•
Wednesday, Oct. 27, is the date thathas be'-n chosen by Miss Bossie Rurgo

f^ir her marriage to Stanley Chandler
t oward of Oregon. Wl.s. It will be aquiet ceremony and will take place atthe home of the brides mother. Miss
Llizabeth Bur^^'o, 815 East First street.

Mr.-. W. J. r.rav and Mrs. Jessie Mor-
ton, sisters of Miss Burgo. entertained
for her Monday evening at the home of
l^Irs. Norton. 5090 London road.

Caft, palmer, pacijeller antr

iWoulton in Hecture Coursie

The Association of Collegiate Alum- '

nae announces William Howard Taft,
Frederick Palmer, Irving Bacheller
and Forest Ray Moulton as the speak-
ers for its lecture course this season.
All represent the first choice of the
members of the program committee '.

who decided in June to try to secure

!

engagements with these four and were,
;

as tlie announcement shows, successful.
tlx-presidcnt Taft will speak on "The

Monroe Doctrine" Thursday evening.
Dec. 16; Mr. Palmer^ who will come to
this country for only ten weeks, will
tell of his experiences in the war zone
Jan. 14: Mr. Bacheller will give his
humorous lecture, "The Cheerful
Yankee," Feb. 16. and Prof. Moulton
of the University of Chicago, one of
the foremost astronomers of the day,
will speak on "The Wonderful Heav-
ens," March 26.

Mr. Taft's secretary offered a list of
fifteen lecture subjects. Mrs. Francis
H. De (Jroat, chairman of the program
committee, wrote to fifty prominent
Duluth men, asking them to signify
their first and second choices of the
fifteen subjects. As "The Monroe Doc-
trine" was the first choice of the
greatest number it was decided upon
for the lecture course.

All the lectures will be given at the
First Methodist Episcopal church.

This is the A. C. A.'g second lecture
course. The speakers last year were
Prof. Joseph Jastrow of the University
of Wisconsin, John Kendrlck Bangs,
Prof. Frederick Starr of the Univer-
sity of Chicago and Alfred Noyes.

way" will bo studied. All women of
the church w^o are interested are In-
vited to atteifd.

• '• *

A regular me6?tlflg of the Woman's
Missionary Society of Glen Avon Pres-
byterian church will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the
church parlors.

FREDERICK PALMER

Minnesota avenne, Thursday afternoon,
Oct. 21.

* * *

Miss Alice Shay, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Shay, 3229 Minnesota ave-
nue, entertained at a dancing party

i
Friday evening. The rooms were very
prettily decorated with ropes of ground
pine and autumn leaves, draped to
form a canopy for the dancers. A very
enjoyable time was had by the follow-
ing young people:
Mi.sses

—

Muriel Hanna,
Jeudeth Sanders,
Wilhelmina Hart

man,

Frances Camp-
bell,

Burrel Dunlop,
Mildred Sanders.

Edna Shay,
Messrs.

—

Joe Dunlop,
Everett Shay,
Morton Hanna,
Harry Chamber

lain,
* • «

Mrs. J. E. Osborne. 2804 Minnesota
avenue, was hostess to the women of
the Presbyterian Auxiliary Thursday
afternoon. Her guests were:
Mesdames

—

Gordon Sibbald.
Fred Robinson,
Donald McRae,
William McGary.
William Marvin.

J. P. Burg.
A. G. Kelly.
G. Sheehan.
Marshall,
E. M. Hoff,
S. H. Richardson,
Herbert Page,

Malena Jane
Richardson.

W. L. Jackson,
W. R. Hoffstatter,
J. D. Macfarlane,
Holmes,
Harry Older.
J. W. Marvin.
Henry Gude.

Misses

—

Helen Osborne,
Cordelia Marvin,
John Webb.

Master Harvey Page.
• * •

A reunion of the Kensington circle
was held Wednesday evening at the
home of Miss Alloulse Dlteman, 2832
Minnesota avenue. Garden flowers
were used to decorate the rooms. The
evening was spent In sewing after
which a dainty luncheon was served,
by the hostess to the following young
women:

Mrs. Melville McDowell,
Misses

—

brother and sister-in-law, Mr, and
Mrs. Eugene McGary, 4006 Minnesota
avenue, for a few days this week.

* * « t

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Alexander and
family, who have been living at 1826
Minnesota avenue, have moved to 2881
Minnesota avenue.

« * *
Mrs. Herbert Page, 2610 Minnesota

avenue, entertained for their little son.
Harvey, Wednesday afternoon, the oc-
casion being his second birthday. Pink
and white was the color scheme, which
was carried out In table decorations.
Pink and white carnations were the
flowers. The small guests and their
mothers were as follows:
Mesdames

—

Richard-S. W
son.

R. Johnson,
Leon Cooley.

Malena Jane
Richardson,

Mary Bunn.

Harvey Page,
Parker Cooley,
Robert Johnson.

who has been oc-

Stella Quimhy.
Ann Sheehan,
Nora McDon-
nough,

Lillian Johnson-
Clara Anderson,
Elizabeth Ann
Anderson,

Muriel Hobbs.
Flora McDonald,
Eunice Mcintosh.
Grace Norman,
Frances Harring-

ton,
Nell Older.
Alice Larson.

^arfe IMnt Botti
Key. L. H. Burn will conduct services

Sunday evening at 8 o'clock at the Mis-
sion chapel at Twenty-eighth .street
The topic will be "Why Believe in theChurch and Its Teachings of Para-
dise?"

• « *

Mrs. P. S. Sibbald. 2602 Minnesota
avenue, will be hostess to the Park
Point Mission guild Tuesday afternoon,
Oct. 19.

• * *
A reception was held Mondav eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Harrington, 3240 Minnesota avenue, for
Rev. L. H. Burn. A dainty luncheon
was served by tiie women of the Park
Point Mission guild to about thirty
guests.

• • •

Harry Harrington left Monday eve-
ning for the East on a month's business
trip.

• • •

Mrs. Eugene McGary will entertain
tho reading class at her home. 4006

The next meeting will be with Miss
Grace Norman. 1610 Minnesota avenue.
Thursday evening Oct. 21. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram RudesllI and lit-
tle son. Robert, who have been guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R B.
Odell, 3330 Minnesota avenue, left
Wednesday for their home In River
Falls, Wis.

« * 4>

Mrs. R. J. Carnes and little son.

I

James, leave Sunday evening for the
Twin Cities for a two weeks' visit

' with relatives and friends.
« * «

S. R. Oakes and son, Sidney, who
I have been occupying Mrs. M. L. Par-
ker's cottage, "Two Graces." at 3009
Minnesota avenue, for the summer,
loft for their home In Minneapolis.

* • *

j
W. H. McGary of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

I was a guest at the home of hlsi

M. L. Parker,
W. B. Chamber-

lain,
Ira Griffin.

Misses

—

Josephine Steven-
son,

Cordelia Marvin,
Masters

—

Morton Cooley,
Richard Marvin,
Merldeth Cham-

berlain,
•

Mrs. L. D. Gilbert,
cup.ving her summer home "Comfort
Cottage" at Thirty-second street for
four months, left the first of the week
for her home in Milwaukee.

• • »

Mrs. W. E. Wicks of 3103 Minnesota
avenue left Sunday evening for Minne-
apolis, to attend the grand lodge of
the Pythian sisters which convened
Tuesday and Wednesday. Thursday
she attended a board meeting of ±he
Old Ladies' home of the G. A. R.. which
took place at Anoka. Minn. She ex-
pects to be gone about ten days.

• * «

A series of talk teas on Japan was
given by Mrs. E. Frank Barker, at her
teahouse Saturday and Sunday after-
noon and Sunday night. Miss Flor-
ence Oredson nf Minneapolis, who is
the guest of Dr. O. A. Oredson and
Mrs. Oredson, was an out-of-town
guest at the tea on Sunday night. Miss
Francis Sibbald assisted the hostess
as .lananese miaid on Sunday and on
Saturday afternoon Mis.q Ethel Thorn-
ton of St. Paul was an honor guest.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank Barker, 2401
Lake avenue south, had as their guests
Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Tsutae Osakl. Mr. and Mrs. Juiklchl
Kaltma. and T. Havashi all of Toklo,
and Salkicllc Maruoka of Satsuma w^ho
will lenve In the evening for New
York.

• * *

Mrs. Leon Cooley and children left
Friday evening for Marquette, Mich.
Mr. Cooley has accepted a oowttion
with the Bowser Oil Tank & Pump
company with headquarters at the
above mentioned city, and Intends to
make his future home there.

^etD ^ovk Concert.

^pot|)iionie£( anb S^oloiitfi €i)eitn

^V WUAttt Bamrofiicf).
In spite of the dearth of European

novelties owing to the fact that do
many composers are now in the
trenches or doing other work f>r
their respective' countries. Walter
Damrosch, conductor of the New
York Symphony orchestra, has be«n
able to secure several highly interest-
ing new works by foreign composers,
which will receive their first produc-
tion at the conceits of the New Yorlt
Symphony orchestra this season.
At the first pal-r of concerts on 0<!t.

22 and 24, a new symphonic excerpt
from "Daphnis and Chloe" by Ravel,
v^ill be given its first perfomiance In
America. At an early date two
charming mood pictures "Summer-
night on the Ri\ej-;' and "On Hearing
the First Cuckoo in Spring" by Deliiis
will be played for the first time.
Other.=, of equal importance will be
announced later. Among the sym-
phonies to be pviyc4 this winter are
Beethoven's ^^oa. ,2 and 5: Berlioz's
"Romeo and jJulief'; Brahms' Nos. 3
and 4; Chausson's in B flat; Schu-
bert's Symphony 1b C; Schumann's No.
*; Tschalkowsky's "Manfred." All tlie
soloists for the season have now be*in
engaged and include. Fritz Kreisler,
S«huuiann-IIeink, ^ Josef Hofmann.
FriedarHempel, Mischa Elman, Louise
Homer. Pablo CesaJs, Julia Culp, Har-
old Bauer, Merle Alcock, Per<5y
Grainger, George Barrere, John Pow-
ell, and Alexander Saalavsky.

- '

Hiterature department Will

^latuii l^atrker Pap
The reading of Granville Barker's

"The Marrying of Anne Leete" will be
completed, under the leadership of
Mrs. E. W. Kaltenbach, a'c the meet-
ing of the literature department of the
Twentieth Century club which will be
held Friday morning at 10 o'clock In
the library clubroora. All members
will take part In the discussion of the
play which will be opened by the fol-
lowing short talks: "The Character of
Ar.n Leete," Mrs. C. J. Knox; "Camaby
Leete." Mrs. B. E. La Londe. "George
Leete," Mrs. S. Goldberg: "The Politi-
cal Intrigue of the Play." Mrs. B. H.
Hayes, and "The Purpose of tb©
Play," Mrs. J. Abel.

!3[nnual iHeeting of

i^ousrettubesf ICeague
The annual meeting of the House-

wives' league will be held Monday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock in the library
clubroom. The day was changed from
Tuesday for this one meeting on ac-
count of the Matinee Muslcale pro-
gram which will be given Tuesday
afternoon. A regular day for meeting
will be decided upon by tlie league at
the Monday session.
The business will include the elec-

tion of officers and reports. Mrs. J. T.
Watson, the president, will tell of the
first congress of the Minnesota Houbb-
wives' league which was held on the
fair grounds 9t the state fair in Sep-
tember. Mrs. ^Vatson was the dele-
gate from the local branch. She will
report also on the comments made by
Mrs. Julta-n Heath, president of the
National Housewives^ league, regard-
ing the Duluth branch and her esti-
mate of the work that has been ac-
complished by the Minnesota House-
wives' league. While attending Vie
congress Mrs. Watson and Mrs.
Heath were horse guests of Mrs. Mc-
Court, president of the Minnesota
Housewfvey league.

homes of Coiinectlcut and other states.
Mrs. Hugo, who sailed on the steam-

er Kroonland from New York last Jan-
uary for a trip through the Strait
of Magellan, told of life on shipboard
and described many of the cities on the
western coast of South America—the
afchltecture of them and the customs
of the Inhabitants, and spoke of the
beautiful scenery.
The next meeting of the department

will be held Friday afternoon. Oct. 29.

i^is^bop Mt^olrick ^ptaku on

"3rif(ti ^p« anb ^?trfli"
Bishop James McGolrick, who spoke

on "Irish Plays and Players" at the
meeting of the Outlook club held yes-
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. W. Paine, told of the national and
educational theater that existed when
Gaelic was spoken in Ireland and of
the loss of the theater, and with it the
loss of the Idea of Irish drama, when
the English took possession of the isl-
and and forcibly introduced the Eng-
lish language.
"These plays are lying Idle pre-

served in the old language, of no use
to anyone." said the bishop. "English
was put into' educational work, the
magazines and the ordinary, common
things of life. There was nothing ele-
vating. There Is no existing Irish dra-
ma, Bouclcault has made the best at-
tempt of the modern Irish writers to
revive the drama, but the modern Irish
writers are not In touch.
"Lady Gregory has done some good

work In the way of Irish melodrama,
which Is the typical Irish form of plav
rather than is the drama, and much Is
hoped of her along tljis line.
"Shaw is a man behind a mask. He

has created no masterpiece so far as
the Irish are concerned. His types. In-
ferior to the regular order of woman,
have been severely criticized."

-^

Baugfjteri of JLibtvtv, 5®. ^. ISi.

Daughters of Liberty chapter. D. A.
R., will hold the first regular meet-
ing of the year Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. C.
E. Lovett, 1782 East Third street.

m

TLohzt ^ote«
The Ladies' auxiliary to the Brother-

hood ot Railroad Trainmen will give a
card party and dance Thursday eve-
ning. Prizes will be given.

• •
Zenith lodge No. 99, Degree of Honor,

will give the first of a series of danc-
ing parties- planned for the winter
Tuesday evening at the Maccabee hall.
The members of the committee in
charge are Mrs. E. Sorenson. Mrs A E.
Jackson and Mra Margaret Cossl,

• • •
Monday evening, Duluth Council No.

3, Modern Samaritans, will entertain
with a mjisquerade dance.
Mrs. W. A. McWatty is chairman of

the affair and to assist her she has se-
lected Mrs. Hannah Spornltz and Mrs.
Laura Merritt. A prize will be award-
ed to the best dressed woman and one
will be awarded to the best dressed
man.
The following Monday evening the

council will entertain with a comic
program. J. A. McLaughlin will be in
charge.
Both affairs are open to all Samari-

tans and their friends.

i^reat lecturer 3|ere iWonbap
SToftn C. Jfreunb, ^otrt Mmital Critic, to &ptab
^atjfirfit iW. C. Cfiurrifi—aimisJgion Jfree.

Hinnaea Cluti.
The Linnaea club met Tuesday aft-

ernoon at the home of Mrs. Emil John-
son, 2302 West Second street Relief
work was discussed and it was re-
ported that $105 was spent for relief
work" in October. Mrs. Charles Eliason
played several piano selections.

Mrs. Frank Brand of New Duluth
will be the hostess for the next meet-
ing, with Mrs. Frank Wedell as as-
sisting hostess.

John C. Freund, who will give a free
lecture Monday evening at 8:15 o'clock
at the First Methodist Episcopal church
on "The Musical Independence of the
United Slates,' wrote, in part, as fol-
lows to Mrs. J. N. McKindley, president
of the Matinee Musicalc:
"A letter from your city suggests to

me that possibly you good people may
be under somewhat of a misapprehen-
sion, not only with regard to the char-
acter, but to the purpose of my ad-
dress.

W^ould Arouse Country.
"In the first place I am not trying to

reach merely the musically educated
and elect. My one great purpose is to
arouse the cou itry to the value of mu-
sic as a civilizing, humanizing force,
and particularly to call the attention of
business men to the wisdom, as a pure-
ly cold-blooded business proposition, of
supporting all reasonable musical en-
deavors in their various cities.

''Logically, of course, from this It
follows that I try to Interest people inthe value of the work of the musicianand music teacher

•'Now. 'to gild the pill.' as It were,
t^^r. ? ^u^^ ^^^ subject interesting,e\en to those who are not particularly
acquainted with music, I tell the story
in anecdotal form, as an old newspa-
vnnnTl.T"'** ^^Jnterest all. whether>oung girls or old men—the story ofthe rise of mui.lcal knowledge and cul-ture In this country and of the musicalIndustries. I tell them of artists dead
M^L^.T^- °,, ^I"®

^^'•'y Pll&rims. who
R^ll^o t""

f.'jst music in their chapels.But, as I said, if there is anything thatmy address is not. it is. that it is notan academic discussion of music to becomprehended by a tey^ interested peo-
ple. ^

Whait Dfusle Means.
It Is a broad-minded appeal to the

meeting at the home of Susan Pastoreton Friday evening. The program for
the evening consisted of Halloween
?;"^_. *"*"'"" stories told by Miss
Oehrlng, Frances Shebat. Lillian Rie-
desce, Dolores Ryan and Idline Keown.

• • •

On Thursday afternoon, at MissJack s ..residence, her class in English
poets and some members of MissStrongs literature class had a de-
lightful hour in listening to Mrs. JohnMcLeod s reading from Burn's poemsMiss Jack's euests were Miss Post,Miss Strong. Tlllie Lycander. Mary
Galob, Lillian Lunberg, Millicent Shel-
?.u ^T' .•?^^?* liolander. Anna Erickson,
Charlott Bard'^veil, Matilda McKlnlav.Teresa Shults, Adrlna Stone and RuthVogan.

• *

A conference of the directors of thehigh school training department in StLouis county was hold In the city oii

country to awaken to what musicmeans In our human life. Incidentally
too, there Is much that is humorous'
dramatic and tragic ; there is the tre-mendous sensation which developed
over two years ago when I exposed the
evil conditions surrounding thousandsor our girls and boys, who go to Eu-
[rnfn f"'' TV^'^^^ »^"<*y' and told the
n^e n/t "^'y ^""^ appealed to the peo-
f« T,^^!.**"

^'^"^ **'«'•• children to what,in ninety-nine cases out of one Kun-dred. was sure m6ral death "
I-eetnre Im Pralned.

P're?.'^^'i f^ /"' ^^^ appreciation of Mr.
f»,f J^ n*

'future may be gained fromthe following letter from one of th™cities in which he gave It-

"^m^^ Editor of Musical America:•The one regret that I have heard

It luT ^''^J' ^* ^^""^ ^^ ^'^8 not heardby thousands Instead of hundreds Nomusical event In Houston has occa-sioned so much Interest or elicited suchuniversal expressions of praise Its
far-reaching benefit cannot be overes-
timated. Mr. Freund's message Is from
"Ihe Man of the Hour,' musically
"We hope that he will come againsome time, and let us know In advance

so that we can have time to arrange
for the lecture in our great City Audi-
torium, which seats between seven and
eight thousand. It will be filled. Sin-
cerely,

"(MRS.) MARGARET A. COX.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 16, 1916."

Mr. Freund has given his lecture InAlbert Lea and will give it In Minne-
apolis and St. Paul and possibly in Wi-
nona. He arrived In Duluth yesterdayand will remain unTil Tuesday. Among
those entertaining for him are Mr. andMrs. Gustav Flaaten, Mr. and Mrs. P.
B. Anneke. yHe will address the Central high

^^lock
Monday morning at 9

h«?j?^ ^c T***L'"°'"^*"S session washeld In Supt. Young's office and theafternoon session In the library at the
w°/.™*\,*^*'^'*^ funding. The meetingwas called by jliss Mabel Carney, who
iLlIJf^*^*® supervisor of high schooltraining work, and is one of a series
Ttol 5?® ^ holding throughout the
"Pnin.o /\<^*^?^y ^^''^^ o" 'he topic.Points of Emphasis In Training Workand Some Special Recommendationsfor Range Departments." PresidentBohannon gave a short talk on "Rural

fch"o*oV'°"nfK^""^ l*'^
^'*t« ^"'•'"alschool Others who gave short talks

Rhr!. ^V^V I>enfeld of Duluth. MissBhrer of Virginia, Miss Martha O'Con-
P^.i°/v, ^J'*'^'"''^^*''* Anna Plapp of
^,1^1^*^- ^"?^- ^ ^ Colgrove of Vir-ginia Miss Anna Keef of Ely and MissHarrington of HIbblng. All the mem-bers of the Duluth normal school train-ing department were present. Abouttwenty-five were guests for lunch atTorrance hall Saturday noon:

Cburcti iHeetingfl;

The mission study class of the Irrin
Missionary Society of the Lakeside
Presbyterian church will meet Monday
afternoon at 2:S0 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. C. F. Prosser, 4230 London road.
The first chapter of "The King's High-

m jHatinee iHusiicale program

$as(t ^e«ibent£f of .;,,,.

W. jR. C. l^ai «ntertam
The past presidents of the Woman's

Relief corps will entertain at auction
bridge and five hundred Monday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'ch>ck at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Sullivan. 323 West Third
street. The hostesses will be Mesdames
J. T. Armstead, John WMlllams. Ella
F. Gearhart. Mary L McGindley, J. H.
Sullivan, Julia White, Otto Tlscher. Al-
fred Gillon. John Jenswold, Jr., Esther
Stitt and Delia Burnett

iBormal ^cfKiol ^otes(

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
Students Anxiously Await Appearance of Their Stand-

ing Slips—Interest in National Defense— Brass
Band Formed By the Co-Eds.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Oct 16.—<Spe- 1 lunker snoke nf T»„^,•„ * j

, „ , . . . ^ '^'^' '° ^'^^ Herald. )-The students of I of th^ Xsfbi'^fti'e^s'''^? t'^^?^^^'^? e^S*?

ins^t"ru?t^?'rirp%"y1:h^oro1?.''icc'iWTn\Tdi^^^^^ ^"^^^"*^> '! ^—<>*- "« -'! -"wiu'^^&.^cjyrnrnr&e^n 'lllK'by Mrs. Young, county superintendent, P*^^«^"* ^^^'^ "'"^^ concerned with the Spain and each of the ma^y othej- n*:

Club WtmtVi Hear Crabel f^albcf

The season of the department of edu-
cation and home of the Twentieth Cen-
tury club was opened yesterday after-
noon when a meeting was held In the
library clubroom. The members were
so Interested in' Mrs. E. J. Bardwell's
talk on "New Cngland in Springtime"
and Mrs. N. 7. Hugo's account of h»)r
South American trip that they asked
for a continuation of the talks at an-
other meeting.
Mrs. Bardwell told of the beautiful

roads, the variety .of flowers ajid the
different species j^t birds in the New
England states and described the old

of schools of Aitkin, visited the rural '

P»"ospective appearance of certain blue i

**°"S represented' In'the^'universft^*'
schools in Aitkin county. Mrs. Kline

!
official notices which bear a record of I th» ^„^ * *. *

conducted his classes in his absence.
|
^j,,,, scholast c deficiencies for the

j brlss band'^^'NoT ?• «T '"'"'"''' '

Miss Horn, seventh and eighth grade
;

Arst lap of ths school year. Especial
, inatlng the idea of^ a womTn^s b

'^*^'

critic teacher, went with Miss Ken-
j importance is attached to the first an- i th^v ho Jr^^ -7 .,

women s band,
nedy, county superintendent of schools „^;„„„« .,, «>,.„„ n , 1 f\

^^'^^^^ ^^^^^ decided as well to play
of Wadena, to visit the rural schools '

P*'"'^*"*'® ""^ ^^'"^^ «"P«- '°»" ^^e fate of nothing but original compositions that

President E. W. Bohannon visited those who fall to show sufficient 'signs
|

Is hoped the campus men^ wTn *^r!,i/^
the rural schools in the vicinity ofl?.^ aptitude and intelligence are po- i appreciate. luiiy

• «
The agricultural students are all

, _ po-
Bralnerd In Crow Wing county on Utely, quietly but firmly asked to de-
Thursday and Friday of this week. I

P**"*. The exodue usually amounts to
During his absence, Mr. Van Cleef con- '

several hundred, and judging from the aquiver over the annroachino- rn«-t.
ducted his sociology class on Thurs- crowded classes and unwieldy regis- ' J!.".7t.v,

approaching fresh-

day and Mr. Frazee on Friday. tration it is not expected that the over-

I

P**™"** contest It is an an-
• • i

worked instru :tors *rill display the '
""** occurrence in which the fresh-

i^Efabel $ears(on fuller

l!?tU$lapat&t.^td'«

men pull the swamp and river which
occupies part of the farm campus.
Of course this exact procedure is not
planned upon by the upper classmen.

Tomc
There's a lot o£
difference be-
tween Toric
Lenses and
Flat Lenses
besides their .

slight extra cost. They give
you extra vision and extra
comfort. They are better-
looking, too. Come and see
us about Toric Lenses.

The third-year and sophomore
i

It-ast \>it more than their former
classes entertained the members of the :

charity,
faculty at a Halloween party Friday

I

• •
afternoon In the old library room. The' The question of national defense Is ^ . . , ^., -.

decorations and games were In keep- i
^^^^nly interesting to the students ^n fact, their intention is to give the

ing Hfith the occasion. About seventy- i "ow. Two organizations with large ' 'resh the watery plunge, but the ver-
flve were present all having a de- 1

*n<i constantly increasing membership!?*"*^ ones, being superior in num-
lightful time. I are conductingr warm campaigns in °*'"®i

usually apply a greater strain
• •

I

support of their propoganda One the I '^i?
^"* toj?*: and lead the way Into

The third-year class held a class Security League of the University of 1"®.'"^^°?'*- ^^.VJ ^^^ tug-of-war a
meeting Thursday at whlcjh they elect- Minnesota, a branch of the National i H?,^^f ^" t^V®^ I/i^.f^"*^"^ '^.. *'?[?"

ed their officers for the year. Pearl Security league, is active in bringing i ^i^/Jf^^^.?"!^* fhi°i»r^f^^' *\l'*
***1

Goodwin was elected president Ethel t Influence to bear upon our congress- ! nolnts T..»ll*
larger number of

nd Julia men to support measures for adequate ' the losers
national defenses. Including an in-j * * *
creased number of trained officers, a Plans are already being made for

Miss Loretta Marti - -- ~ - .io-— mo*w..,„ r...--^ __ ..^l

who is now teachi
spent Saturday ^^.^ - -

Knowles at Torrance hall. :
ternatlonal Polity club, professes to !

The attendance last year was 800 and
* • * I be Interested in the cause of peace. :

tbis year about 1,600 are expected. No
Miss Julia Herrick of St. Paul and ^"t not at any price. The object of '

f"t|j^_5»ce _requlrements are made. Any
Miss Bonne King of Pine City
the week end with Miss Helen
rick at Torrance hall.

^ . ...v.. .C.W ........... ,..^ "*"^' spite of the limited tlnie. Courses are

Rykken, vice president, and
Gabrlelson. secretary and treasurer

• • *

events is entertained by

artlnu of St Cloud. I
^^'^^^'^ National Guard an augmented ^ho farmers' short course whleT,

ing in Two Harbors "»^y' »"«• » '^''Ke »"<! up-to-date air' "**,,";
,

*"°"^ course which
with Miss BcM ^^*^- The oth.sr organization, the i„. 1

conducted for one week in Janu^
is

ary.

York.
• <» «

Miss Esther Evens of McGrath Minn ' The university, by way of showing
visited here sister, Lillian, at Torrance ^'^a* '* ' Inter 'sted In the practice of

i

hall on Tuesday of this week. i national preparation as well as the
|

• • • _
I

theory, has acquired two new machine i

Esther Anderson of Virginia IVIlnn guns, the manipulation of which will I

visited her friend. Ruth Vogan, at be taught to the .members of the
I

Washburn hall on Friday and Saturday j

cadet corps and Battery "F" of the 1

^. . „ * * * :

National GuarJ. This renders the TTinnrkliroVS'SoVPnfv-SOVPnEthel Beatty of Cook, Minn., visited ' equipment of the battery practically! •^"^>P"*^/» CTt^ciiij »( > eu

^^^^39

THE TORIC LEXS increases
your field uf vision bv enabling
jvou to look through "the edges
t!.nd center with equal clearness
Let us demonstrate their value.

ORTOMf

29 West Superior St.

BRUCE BROWN.
The following Matinee Muslcale pro- ,

gram, arranged by Miss Barbara Rup-
|

ley, win be given Tuesday afternoon

:

at 3 o'clock at the First Methodist
church:
Fugue, from "Pastoral Sonata"

Rheinberger
MiiJs Madeline Miller.

"Till I Wake" Woodford Finden
'

"At Parting" James Rogers
"O Lovely Night" Landon Ronald

Marie Ellsworth Clark. i

Violin obligato. Mrs. Jay Finkelson. |

Nocturne In D flat Stambati

:

"Frolic of the Water" Razel
i

Gavotte in D Glazounow;
Miss Ruth Alta Rogers. 1

MARIE CLARK.
Aria—"Lend Me Tour Aid," from
"The Queen of Sheba" Gounod

(a) "You Are All That Is Lovely."
'Woodford Finden

(b) "Fate" from "The Garden of
Kama" by Lawrence Hope

Aria—"Vesti La Giubba" from "Pag-
liacci" Leoncavello

Bruce Brown.
Mrs. Fred G. Bradbury and Mrs Ar-

thur Collins will be the acconipanists. I

The membership of the Matinee Mu-i
sicale is too large for the auditorium!
of the Masonic temple but there is

!

enough room in the First Methodist
church to accommodate all who wish
to Join.

For Grip, Influenza,

COLDS
Humphreys' "Seventy - seven'

ISABEL PEARSON FULLER.
Isabel Pearson Fuller, In the ab-

sence of A. F. M. Custance from the
city, will play at both services at St.
Paul's Episcopal church tomorrow, and
will give a half hour organ recital at
4:30 o'clock. The numbers will be:
11 a. m.

—

(a) Organ prelude — "Morning
Songt' Bairstow

(b) Organ postlude—Prelude and
Fugue Becker

4:30 organ recital:
"Pastorale" - . Cesar Franck
Andantlno in D flat Wetton
"Evening Bells and Cradle Song"..

j

MacFarlar.ie 1

"Meditation" Ble^e BorowskI
Orgiin postlude—"The Heavens Are
Telling" \ Haydtt

. , . _ _ . ^ _ --;ally
her sister Margaret over Saturdav and complete so thut It could be ready on

|Sunday last week at Torrance hail. twenty-four hojrs' notice to march to'
• • *

I

Fort SnellIng to board the train. Th«

!

Mr. "VVallace. instructor in history. ' Importance of 'his preparation is em-'
attended a joint meeting of the teach- phasized when one knows that of the !

er* and county boards of Mllle Lac entire field equipment of three-Inch i

county held in Wahkon last Saturday,
;

Euns in the United States Minnesota!
Oct. 9.

I ha.«! one-fifth, and of Minnesota"." equip-!
• • Iment the university has one-sixth.

On Tuesday Mr. Van Cleers geog-
j

* • •
raphy classes held a Columbus day There is a spirited contest being
program, arranged by a committee of conducted by !.he campus sleuths to d O e S not contain Mornliin#»
five In each cla.3S. The second hour locate the youigest man In the unl- <-. • r- i

• X ^''^^^
\^J^y^^,

class gave a very interesting drama- vers! tv. To dite the prize baby Is *^piUm, COOeme, Locaine, ChlO-
tization of the discovery of America, one Ridgley "Kewple" Pierson. who •.ofnrm Phlr^r^l PVi<.tTi/.«f ;«r. ^...
four students representing sailors ac- ' » barely 16 years old. He graduated T'^^O""; ^nioral, t henacetine Of
companying Columbus and relating the :

"''"^ V'^^ school with honors at the • ailV habit creatine: drucf.
experiences of the voyage.

i

*^^^ ''', ^^- „"' *t f^'f '!^*'^i<* *" ^J**^ ' «c- 7. • .
• • *

I

academic coiieg e. but Intends to pfe- Sevcnty-sevcn IS made of oer-
Voth^r Pfltilann onA of la«;t vear"* Pare himself wo enter a theological'? ^i tt t • *..

gradiatL, v^is n\he"lchool on Thur^? -^hool Many 17-year-olds have^ap-
,
fectly pufe HomcopathlC remedies

day at chorus period.
^

j
^Sr''so'?oung Jas'^Klwife.'^*^""' ""M^nd IS harmless.

At <=»^o5"« P^'-;^^. ^",/;:*<l^y
Mrs.; ^he cosmopontan club, made up of ^o get the besb rcsults, take

pi-^^so^^^^f^Ju^^y^^rX^rs^rt '^^ ^^^r'^H^Z.^. ;rs- .^U^k'l \

:'Seventy-seven': at the first feel-
barn hall.

, , »
I .«eries of meetings aiming toward a IHg Ot a COIG—It actS directly on

^. . r,^ « i^T ... . 'greater common understanding. Each fU^ d^lr r^n.•f ^m,',*^U^„t. a:^*... u- _
Miss Elsie Strong of New "i ork city

I ^.peting is devoted to one certain na- i

^"^ ^^^^ P^"' Without disturbing
has been visiting her sister. Miss Mar-

i tlonallty. The first was American ' the rest of the SVStCmgery Strong of the English depart- night, when four American students
mt 3_y3itiu.

ment.
i spoke of the economic, social an4 |

25c »nd ji.oo, at all dniwinu or mailed.

• *
I
patriotic phases of American life. Haimiltreyf Hwuw. Medicine 0>., las WUlUa

The Story-Telling league held a India came next, and Godmal Chip- ! street. Ncrw YotiL

^ \ \ ribMM



^

{'

n.

Avon I
und a
pa4tor,

Presbyterian.

Flwif—At the Flret Baptist Pr«»by-
Urlan church. Third avenue e<i8t and
Second gtreet, there will be preaching

10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. by Rev.
lines Wallace. N. D., of Macaleater

college. St. Paul. The mualcal program
for the day follow*:

MORNING.
Prelude Novello
Anthem—"Whoao Dwellcth Unde>'

the Defenee of the Moat Hiarh"
Martin

Reeponae—"O Lord of Heaven" ..Marks
Offertory
Anthem—"From Thy Liove as a

Father" Oounod
Foatlude Novello

EVBNINO.
^*'"<5e Gillette
Anthem—"The Day la Sinking"

8- GJlchrlBt
ffertory Oounod
olo—"God Is Love" Bartlett

Mrs. C. G. Gilbert.
Fostlude Sewell
The choir conslsta of Miss Myrtle

liobbs. soprano; Mrs. C. B. Gilbert,
contralto- J. !l. Batchelor. tenor; Philip
Gordon Brown, bass; MUs Madeline
VlUer. organist: Miss Ruth Alta Rog-
•rs, director, assisted in the morning
by the chorus.

• • •
Glen Atom—The services at Glen

Presbyterian church 2100 Wood-
avenue, Rev. W. W. Lawrence,

will be at the usual hours to-
morrow.
The musical program for the day

follows:
MORNING.

Choral—"Souroo of All Good"
Offertory— "Song Without Words.'
Book 5, No 3 MendelFsohn

Voluntary—Imperial March Elgar
EVENING.

Choral—"Christ. Our Lord to Jordan
Came"

Offertory—"Penitence" HIcode
Fostlude—^Fuguo In C Buxtehude

R. Buc^ulnan Morton la organist and
director of the choir.

• « •

Lafceakle—At the Lakeside,- Presby-
terian church. Forty-fifth avehue east
Mid McCuUoch street, Rev. Willig O.
Oarrett. pastor, there will be preach-
ing service at 10:80 a. m. and 7 p. m.
oonduoted by Rev. R. Soott Steven-
4^n. The theme for the morning eer-
moh "vvlll b6 "iMvine Reason*
Faith,' and for the evening
Fltchftd His Tent." The Sunday school
nveeta at noon, R. S. Manley. auperln-
iendent. Young People's Society of
!hrlstlan Endeavor meets at 6 p. m.

* «• «

Haaelwood— Services at the Haael-
wood Presbyterian church, Thlrty-
lijnth avenue west and Fourth etrelt.
%rd at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. "A Com-
Unlty Need" Is the morning theme; and
**A Progressive Religion" Is the theme
of the evening. The Sunday school
nour Is 11:30 a. m. The Endeavor so-
ciety will leave the church at 2 p m.
for the poor farnd service, which takes
the place of the usual 7:16 p. m. meet-
ing.

worth league at 7 p. m.. and the eve-ning service at 7:«. Midweek services
are held Thursday evening at 7:45. The
Pn^i^i^fi ^^^-ll^^. '°^ tomorrow morn-ing will be "A Bpaelous Modern City."

mA 2^
the evening. "Man the Sower-Man Also the Reaper." a frank discus-

if*x.° i***"* °^ ***• <i«»cate questions
of the day.

le Buperlrrtendeht. The Sun-
! 9*^f «*

Fl in the English language g*V *^
at IJ. Joseph Sund la the I ^•*.^ *•

dent. Prayer-meeting will i , /,*-®

Methodist.

Klrst—At the First Methodist church.
Third avenue west and Third street,
John W, Hoffman, minister, services
begin at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. th. "Jhe
theme for the morning Is, "Use or
Lose." In the evening the subject of
%n<) sermon will be "Creed and Kx-
ferifsnce." The musical program for
he day follows:

MORNING.
Organ prelude—"Choral".. Kirnberger
Anthem—"Awako Up My Glcry"....

Rogers
Solo—Selected

Miss Bartholomew.
Anthem—"Lesd Kindly Light" Buck
Postlude—"Magnificat" Clauesman

EVENING.
Prelude— "Canzona" Wheeldon
Anthem—"The God of Abraham

Praise" Buck
Anthem—"Art Thou Weary?"

y Schnecker
Fostlude—"Post.lude" Batiste
Sunday school meets at noon, Watson

8. Mooie. superlntendtnt. The men's
clasB is taught by the pastor. Epworth
league meets at 7 p. m. On Thursday
evening the midweek service of prayer
la held. The topic con.sidered v/iil be
"Everyday Friendliness."

• *

Merrllt MemoHnI—At the Merritt
Memorial M. E. church, Forty-sixth
avenue west and Halifax street, J. W.
jLHUco, minister, there will be services
Sunday morning at 11. The pastor
will preach from the theme, "The Call
«j3d the Answer." Sunday school meets
4t 10 o'clock. Bert N. Wheeler is su- i

perlntendent.
« • *

Lutheran.
First Norwegten—At the First Nor-

, «.r.r. '^^^'a" Lutheran church. First avenue
Rftr-J^? Sf"*.*"^' Third street, the pastor. J. H.

. f«nnett Stenbepg. will preach at the morning
service on II Thess., 1, 10, "He Comes—
What Then?" and at the evening serv-
ice in English on 'Learn o^ Me—About
Faith." 'The Sunday school will meet
at the church at noon, at the chapel
on Forty-seventh avenue east at S p.
m.. and at Mr. Thue's home In Mornlng-
slde Park, at > p. m.

• .• * •
Trinity Norvreglan—"The Trinity Nor-

wegian Lutheran church evening serv-
ice will be held at the Munger school.
Twelfth avenue eti^t ahd Eighth street.
Tlje Sunday school in the NorjV^gltn
language win m^et at 9:80 a. xxf. John
Hoel Is the superlrrtendeht. The Sun- '

day school
will ineot
superlntendeni. irayer-raeeung
be held Tuesday evening sJt the home
of Ole Johnson, tSO ?letehth avenue
east. Union p^ayer-iheeting will be
held Thursday everilng at th* First
Norwegian Lutheran church. The class
for conflTmatlon meets every Saturday
at 10 o'clock at the pastel's home, 512
Fourth avenue east. Rev. O. J. Flag-
stad is the pkstor.

* • «
St. Lucas DanUK—At St. Lucas

Uanlsh Lutheran church, Roosevelt
atrejt and Flfty^seventh avenue west,
there will be Sunday school tomorrow
niornlng at 9:30 and services in Danish
at 10:80, conducted by Rev. A. O. So-
holnv

« « •

Ell»>-—At the Elim Swedish Lutheran
church. Fifty-sixth avenue west and
Elinor street, the. meetings for Sun-
day will hi as follows: Sunday school
at 10 a. ra.; hlg'«j mass at 11 a m.. con-
ducted by Rev. J. A. Krantz, D. D.
Special music will be rendered by the
Ellm choir at the niornlng service. At
the eveni^>g service, 7:46, there will
be special music. Following is the

•<u program:
•"® Organ voluntary

A. F. Lundholm.
Song

Congregation.
Liturgy

Rev. J. A. Krantz.
Song selection

Aeolian Quartet.
Vocal solo

Miss Edith Nelson.
3o"«r

Congregation.
Sermon ^

Rov. J. A. Krantz.
Song selection

Aeolian Quartet,
Organ offertory

A. P. Lundholm.
Song

Congregation.
Liturgy

Rev. J. A. Krantz.
Organ—"March Processional"

A. F. Lundholm.
Quartet—Mrs. A. F. Lundholm. so-

Iprano; Miss Olga Hallenc, alto- A. F.
I

Lundholm, tenor, and Alfred Ar.aerson,
bass. A. F. Lljndholm, B. M., is or-
ganist and choir director.

« « «

K.ln«dom Como." and for the evening,A Cori/eselon." Beginning with the
Sunday servicea, a series of evangelts-
tic meetings will be conducted through-
out the following two ^eeUs. The
•ervlcee will begin eaoh evening at 8
o'clock. Special singing has been ar-
ranged for ev«ry service, and during
the second week art tvanrellitlc quar-
tet of singers will have charge of the
services. The Young People's alliance
meets at 7:11 p. m. Sunday. H. D. Brlt-
zius is the leader.

Episcopal.

»t. Paul'a Qerman E>vangellc«l—At
Gc-iSt. Paul's Gc-rman IJvangellcal Luth

eran church. Central avenue and
Elinor street, William Schmidt, pas-
tor, service wjll be held tomorro.w at
10:30 a. m. and Sunday school will
meet at 9:80. The confirmation class Worv c^-, o \i ^.will meet on Tuesday and Saturday a„*v,..„ 'f^V^ ^^^^ Bradshaw
afternoonii. The chofr will practice : ^Vf!^*'"*r'^!}«i

Sun Shall Be No
at the usual time on ~ " Mr^t-„ tv,,- t i„v,...

Trinity Oatbednil—At Trinity Bpis-oopal caU»edr»J. Twentieth aveny»»
east and Supertor street. Rt. Rev. J.
D. Morrison, blchop. and Rev. T. W.MacLean. acting dean, services to-morrow will be held as follower Holycommunion, 8 a. m.; matins and a
?r"1^0 o«, ''Walk(ng Circumspectly, •

11; ohoral litany and address On '*rhe
Beloved Phv-iclan." i f. A. Dally
••rvloes Will be held during next -week
at 8 b. m., special services being heldduring next week at 8 O. m., fpeclal

r X**^?*
being held On Jltndav, -HlchU St. Luke's day, and the regClaf Frl-

day evening lecture being held. Sun-~- -hool will meet tomorrow at
m.
musical program for the day

follows:
MORNING.

Organ prelude—"The Question "

_, : Wolstenholme
Processional—"Ten Thousand Times
T^n Thousand" Dykee

Vewlte and Gloria Woodward
"Te Deum in F Baker
Jubilate In F B«,k«r
Soprano solo—"My Redeemer andMy Lord" Buck

Qtace Erickson.Hymn—"Thy Kingdom Come, O Lord'
.
•

• Jayne
Anthemr— "O Paradise" Custance
Greek amen
Recessional—"Who Are These Like
Stars Appearing" GerhianOrgan postlude—"Minuet and Trio"

• • Wolstenholme
CHORAL EVENSONG.

Organ prelude—"Nocturne" Chopin
Procesrtpnal—'Ten Thousand TlmeftTen Tnousand" Dykee
Hutchln's cathedral choral service..
Canticles- (Ch.anted)
Office hymn—"Softly Now the Liglit

of Day '

"vveb
Baritone solo—"Abide With Me"

•••••
• De Koven
George Suffel.

^"tbenv—"In Heaven the Stars NowAre Shining" Rhelnberger
Greek r/one.n
ReceflBlonal- "Who Are These* Like
Ftars Appearing'- GermanOrgan postlude—^March In B... BarrettLeona Grieser is organist and choir

director.

St. Panl's At St. Paul's Episcopal
church, 1710 East Superior street. Rev
A. W. Ryan, rector, services will be
held tomorrow as follows: Holy com-munion, 8 a. m.; Sunday school 10-
morning prayer, litany and a ser-mon on "Religious Education, " ii; ves-
pers and ah address on "Progress" at
L^- ^ ..?*?"<**y ^*'"^ "St. Luke's day,there will be holy communion at 10 ao
a. rn.

"rhe musical program for
follows:

MORNING.
Organ prelude—"Morning Song"

. ........ Balrstow
Processional—"Holy, Holy, Holy",...

Canticies-1^ (Chanted) ' .' .'
.* ::;."•

'

"

^^^*'
"Te IDeum" In C
Litany hymn—"Hear Our
Litany" ... .Hymn—"Crown Him With
<'rowns"

Solo • • • .
.

?ber

tomorrow

R. Smart
Solemn

Many
. . . .Elvey

Nelson paator, services begin at 11 a.
m., and 7:80 p. m., the pastor spoaking
at >oth. His momin* subject, "lit
That Belleveth and is Baptized;' eve-
ning, "Attempt Great Things for God;
Expect Great Things from God." Sun-
day school meets at 9;4S a. ra.; Bible
study subject, "Naamtn, the Leper
Heftier. Leonard Anderson Is superin-
tendent. The monthly missionary meet-
ing will be held at 4 p. m. Reports
from the Baptist state convention at
Minneapolis will be given by dele-
Sates who attended this convention,
[rs. Nelson is leader.

• • •

« ^r*,**5*» ,B«tlfcel—At the Swedish
Bethel Baptist church. Ninth svenuc
efst and "Third street. Rev. L. W. Lind-
fA'.P***^'"' •P'lcfs win be held at

J-*'" ^^:^^ *'^* ^ *0 P- «>• 1h« worn-
Jn« subjeut will be "The Redeemer and .

Redemptjon,'' and that of tlve e^-enlngC
Will be 'He Cometh ^ylth Olonds. " Sun-'
day school meets at noon w:th B.
Grant, superintendent. The young »to-
ple's society will meet at 6 p. m. K. J.
Anderson Is the leader. Uid-week serv-
ice win be h^ld onThursday at • p. m.

• «
Central—At the Central Baptist

cbureh. Twentieth avenue west and
First street. Rev. Milton Fish, pEP.Tor,
services as follows will be heid: Pray-
er meeting in the study at lO a. m..
followed at 10:30 by a cembinatlon of
^uncay sehooJ and preaching, th« sub-
ject of the latter beln.-? "Frogi'ess;" B.
\i/- U. meeting at €:i« p. m., wltl» an
address by Lee C. Rasey of the Cehtral
high sphooj facility, mjia at 7:41 the
vangeliaflng service, which will con-
sist of a musical program and a ser-
JT^?**, */ i*** P*»tor on "Repentax.ce of
Wicked ThoughU."

Congregational.
FU«Ttm -_ Pilgrim Congregational

church, pending the erection of Itsnew building at T-Srenty-thlrd avenue
eas^ and Fourth street, f* b<»Mingtoornlng service and Sunday schuol at
y®** *J!^"'*^

temple. Lake avenue and
Ea*t Second street. The .'^irl'Xv/
school will meet at 9:46 a. m. in ch^'/e
a\ ?/Pfr ^ Weaver. superlnte!>iifent.
At 10:45 th* morning service will be
held, the paetor, Rev. Charles N
"wl"^* J?^,*^*^**i"« 05 the subject."What 'Think y© of Christ?" Hf will

-i!? Vf^'^^^J' '*^*«' serm-Q* to boys
? , ., ^. '?;^ Vi^ reaper servl^ will be
held at the Unitarian church building.
i2<ighteenth avenue east and First
street. There will be a gospel hymn
6^ng service, choice muslo by the
churph quartet and a brief addfiss by
the pastor on the subject, "Laborers
Together With God." The young peo-
£r. * \^f,*l^y ^'" "i^^'t at 6.f0. Ted bv
J"*?.^J*^^*''"*5 ii»^n. The subject will
be Throw Yourself into Tour Task."
The music for tomorrow follows:

.„ ,
MORNING.

Prelude—"Hosannah" Dubois
Quartet—"Gentle, Holy Savior'"
_ Oounod
Quartet—"Oh, God. Who Hast Pre-
r^Ji'^LT*" • ;.«. Gaul
Offertory—"Ele^" MasSAnet
Postlude—Improvisation

VBJSPERS.
Prelude—"Solitude" Gcdard
Quartet—"In Heavenly Love Abld-
r,

'°*"„ Lanjrdale
Solo—"Resignation" Car© lloma

Miss Reynolds.
Offertory Batiste
Postlude—Improvisation
The oholr consists of Miss Perle

Reynolds, soprano; Mrs. O. J. Larson
contralto: Bruce Brown, tenor; Harold
Lar.sen, bass, and Faith Rogers, or-
ganist and choir director.

Christian Science.
First—At the Flret Church of Christ.

Scientist, Ninth avenue east and First
street, services will begin at 11 a. m
The subject Is. "Doctrine of Atone-
ment." ^rce reading rooms at 411 and
412 Alworth building are open dally
except Sundays, from 10 a. m. until
6 p. m.

"BEYOND TIHIE FOBiT ©Fmm
ADVERTISING.

3C

nWLAJSOM MAlWACIBBi HBRMAIf OLSON. ISU West SB»«iier Sireei.
SUBSCRIPTION. DISTRIBUTION.

ANDERSON FURNITURE COMPANY'S $20,000
^ADDITION BEING RUSHED TO COMPLETION

of

THE NEW ANDERSON BLOCK.
Construction work on the third story

; and leading through the janitors
the Anderson Furniture company i :., .'"\ °P ^^* second floor, will be pro-

—Pu^.^ tiT McSiDzie.

I
,

vided for passengers and freight,
building is being rapidly pushed by i

On the efcond floor an additional
Jacobson Bros., contractors. The Im- !

fv'te of rocms will be added. fcVace

Drovernant la matin.- ahrt.,* t9A ftflft I

***'" ad<*i"ff this Suite Still remiiinedprovemeni is costing about 820.000. ^hen the building was originally trect-
The third floor will be used exclu- «d. The entire floor Is now occu-

slvely by the furniture company. A '
P'«^ *>y o'^'^es-

special elevator leading from the com- B^otl^erV if w^.' «nnrt"r?.l ^^
«-^''''''^^''"

., , . „ ,. I

^romers. it was constructed five yearspan> s display rooms, »u the first floor, ago to accommodate the furniture com-

pany, whose lease provid*^d that iifier
a certain length of time th© firm nught
purchase the buUdlng on a- cor.iract.
The firm has arranged to do this and
will pay $T0.60(J fcr the building when
completed. The furniture company isnow occupying the entire first ffcor,
with the exception of e spact 26 by
60 feet, occupied bv the Lion Drug
store, and the second floor. The build-
ing has H 60- foot .frontAs* and is 140
feet deep. It has a fuli bastment.

MOCK WfDDING TEATURED

AT GAY BUNDLE SHOWER

Evanoelical.

i :-.:- —.— - y Friday evening
at the church. The ladles aid so-
ciety will be entertained bv Mrs.
KiiiltE, 216 Devonshire street on
Thursday afternoon.

* • *

First Swedlf.lk—At the First Swad-
ian Lutheran church. Sixth avenue
east and Third street. Rev. Carl O.
Swan, pastor, services .will begin Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock. 'The Sun-
day school will open at 11:30. There
will be services at Arnold beginning
at 3 p m. The evening services will
beg-In at 8 o'cjoqk. "^'^

jrieets Tuesday eVc
The men's society

The Luther league I Psalter and
?nlng at the church. ; Jlymn—"The
-A'lU meet Wedne.=:- 1 Aftthem—"H

day evening. Midweek services will
bo hjld Thui-sdny evening. The con-
firmation (flass meets Saturday morn-
ing at 9.

• « •

St. Stephen'ii German-EnsrlUh—At St.
I
Stephen's German-English Lutheran

j

church, Slxty-sev»j»th avenue west an<J

R-^^'"^, ^^K ^.'S^'-" WoodwardRecessional—"Guide Me. O Thou
Great Jehovah" DykesOrgan postlude—Fugue in G minor..

ORGAN RECITAL,' 4 iso P." M*"''*"^
^"'^rVe besar FranckAbnantlno Wotton
"fivening Bells and Cradle "song"

"Meditation-lklVgle-' "

; ; ; ; ."'.^Borowski
VESPERS.

Processional—"Holy, Holy. Holy'
• • Dykes
Canticles— (Chanted) . . .

e Roseate Hues" Elliott
e Leads Us On". . . Hosmer

"Softly Now the

Me,

Light of
Weber

O Thou

KIrat Swcdieh—At the First Swedish'
Mtthodlst churfh. Rev. Carl W. R.

jWermine, pastor, services tomorrow
|

will be as follows: Morning, subject,'
"The Curse of the Stereotyped;" Sun-

j

day school at noon, C E. Peterson, i

•uperintendcnt; Epworth league at 6:46

J.

m. : evening service at 7:45. when the
ubject will be "Shall We Know Each

Other In Heaven?" Sunday school meets
at Hazelwood church at 2 p. m. i

• • • I

Asbary—At Asbury Methodist church, i

Sixtieth avenue west and Raleigh
Street, services will be held as usu.nl
at 10:30 p.. m. and 7:S0 p. m.
pastor, ReV. William H. Farrell. „.,., ,., , .

- ,

preach the sermons. His topic for the f,"*'?- 0^4 'nstructions given in Bib

Raleigh street, there will be services
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock, con-
ducttd in the German language. The
members of the ladles' aid society are
requested to remain for a special
meeting after the servicea. Rev. W.
Slovers is the pastor.

* « . •

St, Mattheiv's Cerman ETangellcol

—

At St. Matthew's German Evangelical
Lutheran church. Fourth street and
Sixth avenue east, ReV. J. George Ap-
pel, pastor, there will be Sunday
school at 9:30 o'clock and services at
10:50 o'clock In the morning. The

Par-
fore-

Th^icholr practices Tuesday evening.
^ll||Ochial school is held Saturday

morning will be, "Christ the Refiner," . ii*^*'
history, catechism, singing and

and for the evening service, "Life for a 1
'^*'"'^*" reading and writing.

Look.' The male quartet will sing I « ..^ ^ m.-
* \

*

at the morning service. Sunday school ! v, °*"*!'*r^"
Norwegian — At Bethesda

will meet at 11:45 a. m.; I. O. Wollan t?.?! ^l " ^^J'^^fJA"
^.^"""^h. Sixth ave-

Is the superintendent. ^"^ ^*^ *^9**>.^'"^ "^^.f^^'
^*»® Pastor.

• , «
I

Rev. Theo. J. Austad, will conduct serv-
Klrtit German—At the First German 1^*^ Sunday forenoon at 10:80 and In

M. E. church. Fifth avenue east and t 1"® ®^®"''\* ?* ''*^- The Norwegian
fiixth street, of which Rev. W A. ?""^^^'

,*'^1'°Sl^
me^ts at 9 a. m. and

Weiss Is the paetor. services will be!*"*' English Sunday school at>.12:15 p.
held as usual at 10:30 a m. and 7:30 I

*?• ^he ladles aid will serve their
p. ra. Sunday school meets at 11:80 a '

autumn supper" In the church par-
m. and Epworth league at 7 p. m. 'o""* Tuesday, Wednesday and Thure-

•

Endlen—At Endlon Methodist church
Nineteenth avenue east and First
atreet. Rev. Hardy A. Ingham minister
the sermon subject at the 10:30 a m'
aervice will be "The Harps of God ''

?undnv school will meet at noon with
. A. Jeffrey, superintendent. Epworth

league vespers will be held at 7 p. m.
with music by the vcster choir. The
musical program for tOe morning
service follows:
Andante Gleason
Hymn Celeste Friml
Anthem—"The Sun Shall Be No More
Thy Light by Day" Woodward

Offertory—"Tramnierei" . . . Schumann
Anthem—"Seek Ye the Lord". .Roberts
Anth«>m—"Peace I Leave With You"

.

Roberts
Postlude West

• •

Bethany Norwesrian-Dantsh — At
Bethany Norwegian-Danish M E
church. Sixty-fifth avenue west and
Polk street. Eu«ene Nelson, pastor
services tomorrow will be as follows*
fiunday school at 9:46 n. m. with Miss
Clara Thorsen. superintendent- morn-
ing services «t 11. with an introduc-
tory sermon by the pastor; Epworth
league service at 7 p. m.. and evening
service at 7:4 6, with a sermon by the
pastor and special music.

• *
Lester Park—At Lester Park M E

church. Fifty-fourth avenue east and
Superior street. Rev. A. L. Richardson
pastor, the sermon subject at 10 30 a!
m. will be "The Better Land." and at
8 p. m. the pastor will preach on i o .r««i^
-Personal Testimony" Sunday school fi'^i^ilwill meet at noc^n with E. N. Thomas ii -sn
superintendent, and the Epworth league '

will meet at 7:15 p. m. Prayer meeting i

will be '
'

" —

day eVenlngs. Oct. 2«. 27 and 28. Tha
ladies' aid will meet with Mrs. M

,
Holde Thursday afternoon, Nov 4 The
fLuther Young People's society has its
\

social and business meeting on Tues-
• day evening, Nov. 2.

• •
I St John's English—At St John's
' English Lutheran church. Lake ave-
nGe and Third street. Rev. William F
Bat-her. pastor, special services will be
held at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. in com-
memoration of the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the organization of the
church. Rev. George H. Trebert, D 5
of Minneapolis, will preach at the
morning service and Rev. W H Gable
at the evening service. The ladles'
aid society will meet at the church
Thursday afternoon.

Orison
Day"

Recessional—"Guide
Great Jehovah ' Dvkea

^'if*,V.
postlude—"The Heavetiii Are

1
Telling" Haydn

I
Isabel Pearson Fuller is actlnK or-

:

ganlst.

i

• • •

' V.**- f®*^''*—^* ?t. Peter's Episcopal
''^V^- Twenty-eighth avenue westand First street. Rev. W. E. Harmann
rector, services as follows will takeplace tomorrow: English Sunday

' sohoo at 10 a. m., Swedish Sundayschool at 12:15 p. m., English service
Jlri^L ,"^o">'"ff at 11 and Swedishservice in the evening at 8. Mrs N BMorrison Ip choir director, and Miss

ar'^'^argKi'!''* *"** ^^^^''^^ •'°^"''^"

•
Christ—At Christ Eplsconal church

P.*ctor. Rev. W. E. Harmann, rectorserv cee will be as follows: Holy com-munion and sermon at 8:30 a. m.. andSunday school at 11 a. m. John Cslt-

li^f /*.,*"c^"4?^*^y school superlntend-
o"L/']^ ^; Thomas is organist andc»olr director.

• • •
St. John's— At St. John's Episcopal

church, Lakeside, services tomorrow
will be as follows: Celebration ofholy communion at 8 o'clock, Sunday
school at 10, morning prayer and ser-mon on "Salvation. Its Effect oh Char-
I iU^i«„ ^l ^r- S ^ *****" *t 11- MissLlHian Potter Is organist and Mrs.Stanley Butchart Is choir director.

St. Paal's Gernian—At St. Paul's
German Cvangelical church. Tenth
avenue east and Third street. Paul T.
Bratxel, pa.stor. Sunday school meets at
9:46 a. m. and services begin at lO:30
a. m. Evening services in the English
language are held at 8 o'clock. The
male choir will meet Wednesday eve-
ning.

Associated Bible Students.
The Associated Bible Students meet

In the Foresters' hall, Fourth avunue
we^t and First street—avenue entrance—Sunday at 3 p. ra. A discourse on the
subject, "Building on the Rock Founda-
tion," Will precede the regular Bible
study lesson. All Interested In Bible
study are invited to attend.

Ctirtstian.

First—At the First Christian church.
Twelfth avenue east and Fourth street
there will be preaching at 11 a. «i. by
Le Grand Pace, secretary of the Proc-
tor Y. M. C. A., and there will be spe-
cial music by the choir. The Bible
school will meet at 10 a. m., with Clyde
Cordner. superintendent. Byenlng
•ervices will begin at 8 o'clock and
there will be a sermon by Rev H S
Earl. The Christian Endeavor will
meet at 7:80 p. m.

Unitarian.

first—At the First UnltaHan church
Eighteenth avenue cast and First
street, Rev. G. R. Gebauer. minister
Sunday school will meet at 9:48 a. m!
The church service begins at 11
o'clock. The subject of the sermon
will be "Master Masons." The organ-
ist is Mrs. Wayne E. Richardson, -tnd
the soloist is Robert Drummond.

Miss Mabel Christlanson, 1126
ty-third avenue west, entertained last

|

evening at a bundle shower in honor
of Miss Clara Iverson, who will be I

a bride of this month. Games and '

mualo formed the principal part of
;

the entertainment. One of the features
was a mook wedding. The rooms were
prettily decorated with red hearts and
out flowers. The guests were: Mes-
dames F. Gilbert, T. Thorson, H. Pe-

jterson and Misses Clara Iverson, Agot
|

Christianson, Mabel Thorstad, Alice
!

SorensOn, Bmma Ivergon, Nora Otter- I

son, Adele Erickson, Evelyn Otterson,
Mabel Peterson, Nina Lund, Agnes '

Hanson, Mabel Steen, Joydle Selseth,
Gertie Jorgenson and Dora Wcnstan. '

Miss Iverson was also a guest of

'

honor at a party given Tuesday eve- '

ning by Misses Mabel Peterson and
i

Ethel W<Llleen, M the home of th
mer, 2132 Piedmont avenue.

I library, to be erected on the corner
of Twenty-third avenue west and
Third street. Just what the nature of
the evenings program v.lll be is to
be worked out by a committee to be

i o
appointed ^^ cdnesday night.

It la probable that the celebration
I

will be planned so that It may be
]

T„.^« ^^^^ '" '*** nature of a Hallowten
;rwen-i party. Sonif ot the business mtn fa-'

vor two aff.»!rs for this fall, one of '

which would be held for Halloween !

and the other in celebration of the
proposed building of the library. -

Carl E. Lonegren, chairman of the
arrangement committee for the meet-
ing, said this morning that he expect-
ed a large stte/.dance of the businessmen at the uncheon.

the Norwegian singer and comedian,
Mauritz W^abo of Minneapolis, fnrmer;y
of Chicago has been engaged and will
appear on the prt-gram every evening.

t Girls in national costumes will have
charge of the different
frephment ttandp.

booths and re-

"War- Scclal Held.

pas-

The Tabltha Fociety of the Bethany
Swtdlsh Luthtran church iweniy-third
avenue west and Third street, enter-
tained last evening at a "war' social
In the cburrh clubrctmis Ecoths rep-
rerenting five of the. nations at war
in Europe as weil as the I'united States
featured the affair.
A program of several nun-.bers was

given by niembtrr of the Focltty. The
prlnolpal address wae given by Prof.

! Carl Cassell c;f Virginia. The proceeds
Belg:um

morning
attended „ ^ ^^^^j ,.^, ,a.„
synod meeting. The pastor will preach'
at both ecp'lces tomorrow.
The Christian Endeavor society will

for-

PLAN "LIBRARY NIGHT."

West End Business Men to Arrange

for Novel Celebration at Luncheon.
A "West End Library night" will

be planned Wednesday evening at a
luncheon to be held by the business
mon of this s*ction of the city at the
Rex hotel. The luncheon will take
place at 8 o'clock. It Is expected every
business man in the district will at-
tend.
On the evening in question It Is

hoped to arrange for a celebration for, ^...^...^ .....a,, ^n.iun*.the coming of the proposed Carnegie i have promised their assistance and

Returns From Conference.
Rev. John Allan Mc<Jaug:hey, ^ ,

tor of the S«!cond Presbyterian church ' f^^^ the booth repreronting
1615 West Superior street, returned this i

"^'^^^ ^^ towards the relief of the waf
' from Minneapolis, where j.e |

sufftrers of that ccuntry
th«', Minnesota Presbyterian! ... ,-": ZT.'

.

^ West Ena Briefs.

The Young Lsdies Sodality of St.

hold a special "Christian Citizen Day'' ' Clement's CathoJIt church entertajned
service at t'le church at Its meeting' '*st evening at a dancing p^.i-ty held
tomorrow evening. Talks on Christian' •" ^^'^ ^* Clement's halL Twenty
citizenship vrill be given.

Fall Carnival.

The Normsinna Male chorus, one of
the oldest ard most active singing or-
gflnlKatlonss in the city. Is making pre-
paration for Its annual fall carnival lo

,be given at Woodman hall, Oct. 27 28 I

29 and SO. The committee In ch.'>2re
'

has planned to make this year's affair
more atractive in decoration and en- i

tertainment than any given so far. The
decorations ^\lll all be carried out In
the Celtic style. Booths will be built
to resemble old Norse architecture. For 1

entertainment some of the best local
musicians and elngHig organization*

firgt svenue west and Third ^tre'^t.

Beta council Nr.. 2, Modern Samari-
tans will Initiate a dhfs of new mem-
bers at its meeting Monday evening
at the ColuTiL.'ji h;ill Twentl<ilh ave-
nue west and Third atreet.
Tyv. Conptantlne Ciieon of Minneapo-

lis ''iwill ppcak tomorrow morning at
the Svvedish Mlpsion church. Twcnty-
flrpt avenue and Second street. Rev.
M. Thornberg of Cc.ok will occupy ths
pulpit in the everlr.g
A masquerade danrir.e party fea-

tured an ertertalnn-ent given by ths
Western Union employes last evening
at the Rex hotel. The dancers un-
marked at 11 o'clock.

D'. Boer Piumoing & Heating com-
pany, 2004 W. Superior St. Lincoln 593.

be as follows: Celebration of
I

2 to 4 o'clock

Orthodox Christianity.

Ortbt>4ox Cbristlaaity—At the Church
of Orthodox Christianity, Oak Hall
building. Second avenue west and Su-
perior street, services are held at 10:45
a. m., the subject Cor the lesson being
"Pure Religion." The church room is
open every week day afternoon from

as a public rest room.

which starts at 6 o'clock. An interest-
ing meeting has be^n planned.

Westvtfnster Presbyteriam—The serv-
ice of this society is held at 6:45 p. m.
The regular topic will be used this
week with Miss Norma Danielson as
leader.
County Poor Faros—The Haselwood

Presbyterian society will have charge
of this meeting taking the incline car
at 2:80 o'clock. All members
urged to attend.

are

nr»t_At
East First

Baptist.

the First Baptist church
«»r«i^» *M,*V^^^ ^"** Ninth avenue!services Win begin at 10:80 a. m. and

p. m. The minister, R. Edwardayles, will preach morning and eve-ning. His Oermon themes will be-
^v°j;r.'"*^' . 2r'^^^^*^"t "^ Darknese," andevening, "Sin's Deception." The Bible•chool meets at ^oon; L. S. High

Spiritualist.

Splritaaltst — Victoria Spiritualist
church will meet at Axa hall, 221 West
Superior street. Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. Mrs. Alfred Magnusson will
be the speaker.

Chapels and Missions.

perlntendent; and at */ d ' m th* n>,ri«' I •

tian En^^eavir society meet^; Shs^i?! "}
tnide Schiller Is president Mt-- A.fL °'.

^-in K^ ,P'M«dent. Miss Anna
will be_ leader, and th^ topic

Advenllst.
English—At the English SeventhDay Adventist church; Sfxth street andTenth avenue east, en Sunday evening

at 8 o'clock. Pastor Stemple White
will speak on the subject. "All NationsHeading For Armageddon." In the
midst of world-wide peace movements
and world-wide Intense war prepara-

Majlet
win be. 'Be a Leader; Be a Follower

program for the dayThe musical
follows:

MORNING.
Organ prelude—"Prayer,"

AnthVmll'^repar; Ye-^he^^^ij'^oT'
the Lord" GarrertOffertory— 'Slumber Song" .

..'

Horatio Parlrer

Sosn!,dr**"°'^
^'='""'*- ^°'»«"-KoschatPostlude Cintin^A

EVENING. Gounod
Organ—"Andante Assai" GoldmarkAnthem—"Praise the Lord, O My

Watson

Betb«l—At the Bethel Sunday school
will meet at 8 p. m. There are de-
partments for childreu of all ages, and
Bible classes for naen and women. L
A. Marvin Is superintendent. Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock Rev. H. E.

eu-
I

Ramseyer will speak: Wednesday eve-
"ng H. A. Sedgwick will have charge
the service; Thursday afternoon at

2:30 the women's weekly meeting will
b« held.

• • *

At Bible Truth hall, 28 First avenue
west, near First street, an address will
be given Sunday evening. Oct. 17. at
7:45 by George L. Pearson of London
Can. The subject will.be "Things That
Accompany Salvation."

Junior and intermediate Notes.

BY IRENE BEATTY. SUPT.
Seeond Presbyterian Jamfor—C. E.

will organize Sunday at 4 o'clock In
the church parlors. The business nueet-
ing will be held nest Friday at Miss
Beatty's home. 2313 West Second
street.
Highland Presbyterian J«nlor—This

society will meet Sunday at 4 o'clock
at Duluth Heights.

First Christian—The Junior society
will meet in the church parlors at 4

p. ni. Friday of each week.
First PrestiytsHan Interssodlatc

—

The society meets at the church. Third
avenue east and Second street at 4

o'clock each Sunday.
Highland Intermedlat

meets at the church on
each Sunday at 6 o'clock
A rally for Junior and intermediate

societies has been planned for Oct, 31

at the Second Presbyterian church.
Ashland Convention—The Northern

Wisconsin district will hold Its annual
convention at Ashland Oct. 28, 24 and
26. C. J. Hockin of Duluth appears on
the program as a speaker.

ITALY STIll STRONG fiNANCIMLY,

SAYS mm Of DUIUTH CONSUl

Soul'*

lJ,^«n.n^/ o/°u^ltf. i°r,/*?K *^* efm'ple Offertoo'—"Eventidemeaning of It all, and the Inevitable
divinely foretold outcome. There will coiAll'''T i^h't"' *»
be special music. Mrs. Walter Borren ^ V^ W i^.;;;;,;,win load the public Bible studt^fnd '

Hancock

?l^X'^ 8©r\ice at the church on\V ed lesday evening. and Miss MavJonson conducts public Bible study atthe church every Friday evening. Thera^ular Sabbath sohol is held at lO-so
" "^ *wJA paturday with Mrs.White in charge. Preaching

are held tnch Saturday at

Flaxing^ton'kafker
Stevenson

a. m.

held at 8
«

m. Thursday

Grace—At Grace Methodist Episcopal
c'.iurch. Third street and Twenty-sec-
ond avenue west. Rev. J. Emmett Por-
ter, pastor, there will be morning serv-
ice at 10:30, Sunday school at 12. Ep-

j will use tor his mornin

Evangelical Association.

At the Hope Evangelical church
Fifth street and Sixth avenue east theSunday school begins at 10 o'clock' and
the preaching services at 11 a. m and
8 p. m. Rev. C. B. Frank, the pastor

Postlude Gounod
Mrs. Clara B. Morton is organist and

director of the choir.
• • •

West Italatb—At the West Duluth
Baptist church, in the absence of the
pastor. Rev. Herbert Ford, tomorrow
the morning service will be conducted
by Rev. Carl E. Oberg. His subject
will be "Old Landmarks." The eve-
ning wlU be devoted to a service
pong. Sunday school will meet
12:45, with Forrest Kent superintend
ent The B. Y. P. U. will meet at
6:4ft p. m.

« • e
Swedtslk Temple—At the

OIRISIIAN [NDtAVOR WOTg]

WOULD CONOEMN LAND
FOR PARK AND HIGHWAY

After several months of war
the resulting curtailment in

and industry, Italy still is in a strong
financial condition. Judging from a re-
port to Attillo Castigliano, royal con-
sular agent at the Head of the Lakes,
from the for-'-lgn Italian ofrtce.

"During th'i month of September,
last," reads ths report, "the principal
revenue, excluding the duty on wheat,
shows an Increase of 36,298,000 lire
compared with September, 1»14. This
is divided as follows: 1,8*8,000 lire on
business and from public schools; 20-
908.000 lire. Internal revenue; 10,868 -

000 on goverrmsnt monopolies; 122 000
•—This society I

'^'-- **''*^^ ***®" *^"<* 3. 61 4.000 or

K?h Heights nire'"u*"^ho .t'.ft''*'"
and telephones.'

pk "A lire Is about 20 cents In Anverlcan
P^^^^^-.i^l*. 'n< reose for the month thus
being $7,259,400.
Duty on wheat alone showed a de-

crease for the month, according to the
report the total being 1,176,000 llres
lees than in fileptember, 1914. For the
quarter the diecrease was 12.417,000

This decrease is explained by the
foreign office in this way: It Is !m-

withi portent to notice that during the first
commerce

:

Quarter of l?14-19l£ collection of s&idduty (on wheat) was in full efffect.
iJuring the last quarter the dutv has
bf-en abolished entirely."

'The income from the sources speci.
-Ii l^^r w"''*'""*^. *'' *" Increase of
/4.6^2,000 lire, or 114,968.200, In the
first quanvr in 1914-1916, acording to^* ,/SPO'"^ The September reportwould -have been even more favorable,
says the foreign office, except for thevery small Increase of 122,000 lire in
direct taxes.

«^"T****v'^
accounted for." says the re-

port, "by the fact that direct taxes
are due only every two month«<. and

.*nv."**'^'*
fall due in September"

This showing is exceptionaliv ^tronrand very favorable," said Mr "

Cajstlg-
llano, "in view of the fact that we havebeen at w«r for some time. It would
be n,'itural to expect e decrease in-
stead of a marked gain, in revenues
"As I understand it, the duty onwheat has been abolished only tem-

porarily, and when it is again imposed,
the faggregate revenue will be stillfurther in advance of that of
year.

on

"The Italian fiscal year begins
and ends Jun* 80."

last

Jul/

Swedish

1'he subject for this week's Endea^^r
study is "The Responsibility of OUr
Society for the Christian Endeavor
Unions—Local, State and National "

The reference for the lesson is fouhd
in Psalms cxxxlli, 1-3. The following
services will be held In Duluth:
First paptlst—Miss Anna Mallet will

lead the meeting of this society gt 7
o'clock. Last Sunday's subject will be
used, being "Be a Leader, Be a Pol-
lower."

First Presbyterian—Leader. Thomas
j

Johnson. The regular topic will be
j
used. Mr. Johnson will speak of the

I goals set for the Duluth district at the
of

j

recent conference held here. The
at' meeting will start at 6:45 o'clock.

Glen 4Ton Preitbytertan:—This sc-
cletv will meet at 7 o'clock under the
leadership of Miss Grace Grant. The
regular topic will be studied.

. me pastor ' Ttantist T..r,-.r,r.r'"'r™...;»^
•^"cuiBni Lakeside Presbyferinn— Arthur K

Condemnation proceedings to acquire
j

title to property necessary for park
purposes and a public highway In East

'

Lawn division form a point near the

,

intersection of Eleventh street and
j

•Vlneteenth avepue east to Kent road
|

and Snelling avenue, were instituted I

yesterday afternoon In district court, i

Henry F- Greene and John £. Samuel- •

son attorneys for the city, filed a! ^ , ^, . ^ .. •

petftion asking for the appointment of, Keeping biris out of the enclosure
commissioners to appraise the prop-

[

between the roof and the • wire net-
erty and assess damages. The inter- ting stretched above trains at the

\v^^t''cZV.%'inT%^^ii^'S.^^^ ^'^t ;^*'"
r"***

"
"

"^•^"''

Gest. The city council authorised the problem whlcli confronU station of-
ficials and net resentatlves of the hu-
mane society.
The place bus become a huge death

trap for sparrows and it is estimated
that more tbar 100 dead birds are now
scattered over the wire netting, pe-
•pite every precaution the birds can-
not be kept oat of the enclosure and
when once th»y are inside they, are
unable to get out In some Instances
Um sparrows have battered their

UNION STATION IS ONE
BIG DEATH TRAP FOR BIRDS

heads
"No

to get

The _ .

proceedings bv a resolution which was
passed on Oct. 4 last.

Hoosior Is Jupiter.
Chicago, Oct. 16.—Thomaa A. Wynns

of Indianapolis was elected Jupiter of
the Jovian order, an organisation of
electricians, at the closing session of
the thirteenth annual convention here.
Indianapolis was chosen as th* con-
vention city for iai(.

agaln&t the glass window.^matter how much a bird w
„„ ,

^*^ '* '* unable tc findopenings because it cannot distinr

i2-fi«« "* -w ^^ Atmore of the Union
I Station. 'We have tr ed eend'nir rr»n

o.^t ^i,\^ p;i!"»
^"^ ^'^^^ to shJo'^thim

out, but the moment the window ftopened more come in than can b«driven out."
Mr. Atmore has stated to Human**Agent John G. Ross his wniYngneFs t«co-operate with the humane socirty inan effort to end the bird life tragedy,

I
J^on't forgfct Haley's specht^ 40c diA-

ic«r. Every day from II U 8 o. in.

ntM
the
uish

^^
«• i.T >..,, ^
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GAL AND OTHER
Hihbing

- Hibblna:, Minn, Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. D. D. Butchart of
W ushmgton street and aister, Mra.
Benjamin Waldahl of Lincoln street

, ara tipending eeveral days in Superlbr
. &» the gixeoi» of their brother and sis-
ter-in-law-. Mr. and Mrs. Paul I>onidCh.

Gilbert Hepworth, assistaat cashier
at the First National bank, is spend-
ing a few days in Duluth on a com-
bined business and pleasure viBttr
Thursday evening a number ofi Rourke homeyoung people motored two miles north

of the Mahoning mine where th'.»y
built a big bonfire and enjoyed a pic-
nic suppei and wiener roa.nt. Those
who made up the party were: MLssea
Kuth Capp, Beatrice Ross, Esther
Johnson, Alice La Pointe. Messrs. John
Cnpp, George Williams, Arthur Har-
nett. George Johnson, John Griffith
und r.< ndolph Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
B. \. La Doux acted as chaperones.

Miss Olga Rodin and Miss Kllen
Anlrson w^ere Iiostessps at an alura-
tnura kitchen shower Thursday eve-
ninsr at the home of Miss Rodin. No.
82" Sellers street. In honor of Mis9
Anna Thorsell, who is to be a No-
vember bride. The rooms of the home
Were made attractive by Hallowten
d'vorations and the centerpiece la the
dining room were carnations and
rises. Games, music and cards fur-
nished delightful entertainment for
the guests after which a daintily pre-
pared luncheon ^'as sei-ved. Those
who enjoyed the evening were: Mrs.
Vlr.tor Aim son, Mrs. £:dward Ekstro n,
Mra. L. Milkds. Misses Josephine Mc-
Cjmber. Clara Randall, Esther Ran-
dall. Etiiel Geary, Edith Beardsley,
Anna Anderson, Selma Andreeon,
Anna fJenson, Minnie Bjorkland,
Phena Martin, Ellen Anderson, Hilda
John-jon, Anna Gerzin, Elfreda Peter-
Con, H^lga Xoidsti»m ard Ella Est-
Wald.

Mrs. Andrew Nolan of Ironwood,
Mtoh.. is a guest of Mrs. J. A. Whalen
£jr the past week.

Charles Lukow and Miss Ida Erlck-
son of Chlaholm were quietly married
ut the Swedish Lutheran church in
this village by Rev. J. B. A. Idstrom.
Tliey were atterded by Mies Agnes
Erlck.- er of the brido and Swan
Hill. .ill make their home at
205 £«c /.*.u avenue. Chisholm, where
the groom is employed as watchman
for th-j D. M- & N.
Superintend.^nt and Mrs. B. W.

F?atchf ! - -^f" NasJiwauk spent Thurs-
day he he guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geoige .; of the Mahoning loca-
tion. They made the trip by auto.

Mrs. Le^ Barr.'tt left for her home
in Dull a 'i'lmrsday noon after pass-
ing sev' jal days here with her hus-
band. Leu Barrett of the Oliver hotel,
she WIS n" vMmpanied by her father,
wh) =.j' • past week here on busi-
ness.
Mrd. A. L. Egge of the Oliver hotel,

ap*nt Thursday at Swan Lake, where
ehe i-< making preparations to have
the o .'tage rli,red for the winter.
The lUtle Misses Gladys and Anna

Olson, daighters of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis OIs,in of Lincoln street, who
hav^ bten '^ot fined In the detention
hospital lier for the past several
weeks suffering from scarlet fevsr.
Were r;' ! Monday and will be able
to rest. Ir Jutles at school next

Hev. and Mrs. F. C. Coolbaugh of

and Mrs. John Gjertson. Her siste>^
Mrs. Slgfried Johnson, was also sur-
prised the following afternoon by a
party of her lady friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rudenick of Hinck-

ley visited Rev. and Mrs. F. J. Mack
Wednesday.
Mrs. C. E. Keiley and Mrs. Stella

Hoffmelster of Superior were guests
at the W. N. Davis home yesterday.

Mr. Prledholt and Miss Jessie Pegg
were visitors at Pine City Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Stark of Harris
arrived Saturday to visit at the Thbmas

OF OUR
T1l« Superior Rotary club is going t turned fjora two^^weeks' visit InVillln-to make another little excursion this i neapolls and St. Paul '^

year to this city and surrounding • Ta# Johnsd^ has returned fronwatln-
towhs. IneaDolls an<»ls new employed *iphls
Mrs. Joseph Casterlln© and daughter] trade tn thfty1oc«f shops. .. !

returned this week from St. Croix, Mrs. Lillian L'amber has returnJM tO
where they have been visiting relatives ' *»«'" homo in Pln^ CKy. Minn., af|$r a

' "' "
visit with relatives here

'for two weeks. Mrs. Casterline's sla-
ter came back with her and will visit
here with her for two weeks.
The teachers of the Iron River

schools left here Friday morning for
the teachers' convention at Ashland.

IrontonSenator Campbell of Minneapolis was
the guest of A. S. Larson and H. P.

^l/i^ '^n^'S^^ixr .u .u - Lj''°"ton. Minn., Oct. 16—{Special to
f ^ Z.- .?• f- ?".^*"^P' l^^ J*®^ Pa«-|The Herald.)—Wilbur Van Evera has
w^»^ ^i^®

^^'^^ ME church, arrived
j

received his car, which was shipped toWednesday from Wahkon.. him from Eveleth
'"pycu

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Smith left Mrs. L. T. Gavin was th^ e-npat n*Wednesday for Brookings, S D., where Mr. and Mrs. James Hfzlet^%n^Mrnne-they will remain fdr the winter. \ apolis
^^m^v

Mr. and Mrs. James Barr left Thurs.
j Edward Kruecer and a.o« Willi* nr^

day for Jasper, where they will, in the visiting In Warfold and^re KrueJSfuture, reside. .,,,,*•« t*^® B^ieat of friends in Minaeapo-A farewell party was tendered to I Hg
««.«iiiicai/w

Rev. E. C. Parish at the George Boyer
home, Monday evening.
The M. E. Ladies' Aid society met

at th^ George Boyer home Thursday „..„.
and elected officers for the following

; prd "raVlTfi thar^. k^ tv,^ »^^4^„
year as follows: President. _Mrs. A. F.

i dm'on of his ^ serious con-

leapo-

Mrs. Ole Fogelson of Bralnerd was
the guest of her ntece, Mrs. John
Aune.
Marshal Isaac Frazler was In Braln-

Sheils; vice president, Mrs. D. D. Long;
secretary. Miss R. W. Wedgew*ood;
treasurer, Miss Reta Judd.

Canyon
Canyon, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Services will be con-
ducted in the St. Peters church here
Sunday by Rev. J. Fadum of Virginia.

Isaac Nilson has returned after
spending a week with his daughter,
Mrs. Alfred Olson, of Zlm, Minn.
The proprietor of Hotel Trondjhem

has had as his week-end guests Messrs.
Carl Fjerem and Ole Antonson.
Alfred Berkland and Misses Sena Nil-

son and.Dagny Berkland spent Sunday
at the Peterson home in Twig. Minn.
A partv consisting of Messrs. E. M.

Aust»d. Nick Nllson. Al Austed, Carl
Austed and Einer Hanson motored to
Cotton and several other places of In-
terest Sunday.
Miss i^thyl Batson of school No. 1

visited with friends In the Zenith city
Saturday and Sunday.
Recent business callers in Duluth

were Lorentz Berg, John Loraas, E. M.
Au.=ited, C. W. Harris, Edward Austed
and Isaac Nllson.
Hunters are plentiful but game is

scarce in this vicinity this year.

Ontonaa /:"

. ^^ father, Henry Frazier,
aged 90, who fell down a flight of
stairs and broke his hip and two ribs.

E. A. Lamb has returned from a busi-
ness trip to Duluth.

Representative Edward R. Syerson
attended^ the United Commercial Trav-
elers' council meeting in Bralnerd.
Joseph Bolder has gone to Duluth.
The junior boys' Sunday school class

enjoyed a picnic near McDonald's.
They were accompanied by Miss Ham-
ilton and Miss Stuart.

Mrs. William Schlange of Bralnerd
visited relatives in Ironton this week.
Mine Safety Car No. 7, which has

been at Ironton and Rlverton, has gone
to Eveleth. The car Is maintained
by the United States bureau of mines
and is provided with mine rescue and
resuscitation apparatus.

Meidames Llndaulst arid Nystr*^ O
St. Paul_are_ visiting here with Sel
sister,
Mrs

Mrs. M. 3^. Knauff.
A.- Bergquiat and son.

Deerwood
Deerwood, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Thomas Keating and
daughter, Miss Marcella Keaiing^, were
Bralnerd visitors Tuesday.
The hard times dance given- by the

married ladies at Hilyar's hall was a
great success in every line. Music was
furnished by Karnowski's orchestra.
Attorney H. E. Peterson was at

Bralnerd Wednesday on legal mat-
ters.

P. A. Gough of the Stowell Explora-
tion company went to Minneapolis
Thursday.
Ames Hale, 10-year-old son of Judge

r\. ^ ^ ,,, . ^ . «- *"«l Mrs. James T. Hale, died of mas-
»,, 4il ^^"'...'^'^^•. *^S*- 16—(Special told meningitis and the funeral was
to The Herald.)—The Citizen's Cornet held in Duluth.
K r. i5^I^ * dance in the I. O. O. F. The Norwegian Ladies' Aid jsociety^L ^'i'?*^^

"'*^'^- ""-^t with Mrs. Gunerius Vang.
• H^ iN Inth grade gave a hot supper! The directors of the Bay Lake Fruit
^"'ri 4 ?• ^ ^ ^*^' Friday. i Growers' association held a business

1 he Junior class was given a per- meeting at their offices,
centage of the seat sal-js at the Rex

i

Peter Cowlck has returned from
theater Thursday night in order to Wright, where he looked after busi-

^ ^. _ _. -- A*€liur,
of «ioux City. Iowa, are vlsHing ffith
Mr. and Mra.^ T. E. Freeman. --

'

M:rs. J. R. Shea and daughter- %iave
returned from a six weeks' vt^l to
relatives in Ottumwa Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin ijave
returned from their trip to D«sttX)lt,
Chicago ind the Twin Cfitios.
Miss Gertrude Hayes has returned

trom a^Vleit to her sister. Mr9.; B.
Latahert of Ely. ;

IftA Oieorge H. McGreevy left JBon-
day for Minnea/p^ilis, where she^was
called owing to the illness of her
plater.

;^ L- PoHerton left Thursday for
porhts in Iowa for a visit to rela-
tives. He will return In about Jten
days. '

Mrs. Frank Woodflll and daugtoler,
Virginia, returned yesterday fr*ni a
three weeks vi»t tii the East.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Shillberg havfe re-
turned to their home in Mineapolls
after a pleasant visit with Mr. and
Mrs. A. Gr. Roberts.
Arthur Johnson of St. Paul Is Vlblt-

ing with his brother, Carl Johnson
Miss Laura Trapey is In Virgtala

vinsiting with relatives.
^A son waa %rn to Mr. and Mrs.

William Dittmafei* on Sunday last.
Mrs. John , McDermald and children

have returned
. fiaoim Chippewa Fsulls.

Wis. i

The Birthdsiy club were entertained
Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. George
Emerton. Luncheon was served and
games were played.
Mrs. C. P. DeLattte of Minneapoli.i la

visiting with Mrs.'C. C. Hanson

and Mra. Gus Peacha motored to Hlb-
bing last Sunday In the former's car.
_ F. P. Thompson left Thursday for St.
Paul, going from there on a business
trip to Montana.
Miss Marjorle Truelove of Dea

Moines. Iowa, Is the guest of Miss Mar-
jorle Haish.

Mrs. D. J. McOllvray left Sunday for
a visit with relatives at Chippewa
Palls, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harv«y Ralph are the
parents of a son born Tuesday, Oct. 12.
Olaus Johnson was in Moose Lake

on business Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. C. L. Dixon entertained a num-

ber of ladles at bridge Wednesday aft-
ernoon.
Miss Clara Davidson, field secretary

for the foreign board of missions, ad-
djessed the Christian Endeavor society
of the Presbyterian church Tuesday
evening.
Ernest Leloff was called to Grand

Rapids, Wis.. Friday by the serious
Illness of his father.

^^?u^® Norman, who is working in

In-law, Miss Alice Gunderson and other
relatives here for a short time. She
departed Tuesday for the West.
Mrs. A. W. Profiser of Minneapolis Is

h£re visiting her son. Dr. C. C. Prosser.
Mrs. Mary Lizer has gone to Stark
.rv5 ,_^** remain during the winter

^ }, her son. H. L. Llzer and family.
Mra. W. B. Marr and Miss Esther L.

Seavey arrived home Tuesday from a
trip to the -I'win Cities.
Mrs. F. J. O'Hara returned Monday

from a visit in St. Paul with her
daughter. Mis. Harry Vachon.
Warren Krech, Mrs. F E Krech

Mrs. T. R. Fcley and Mrs. S. H. Hodge-
den motored to Duluth Wednesday.

J. F. Miller of St. Paul was a guest
of his daughter, Mrs, R. C Trudgen,
Tuesday.
George McMahon has returned after

an absence of several weeks In the
West.
Mrs. E. C Ingalls of Crosby has

been spendint; the week here with her
parents Capt. and Mrs. F. M. Shook.
Mrs. R. A Mather and Miss Gange

Duluth, was a week-end visitor at his were in Brainerd Wednesday
home In the city.

""
- • • -. ^ ._

Rev. W. E. William* attended themeeting of the Presbyterian synod at
Minneapolis this week.
Rev. H. H. Parish was in Pine City

on business a couple of days this
week.
Miss Retta Bede was a week-end vis-

itor at her home in Pine City.
Miss Nellie Whalen spent Monday at

her home in Stillwater. Minn.
Mrs. F. A. Watkins of Carlton visit-

ed In the city Tuesda^y.
- —

Floodtvood
Floodwood, Minn.. Oct. 16.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Mike Novak of
Brookston is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Perrine.

H. E. Flynn, f6rmer superintendent
, T„¥Jit*„^J'fiy", ^I'*" » teacher at the

of the local school, transacted busl- ,°J?"®^'^
school, was home at Burnett,

ness here on Thursday. ' ^°L* ^^^ ^l ^^'^^

Edward JoHnson has returned from' *^''S-
.
Ashurst. w^hose husband is

Isle Royale, Minn, where he spent the ; "?*"*^'"f ^ ?*°^® ^^^ Markkanen &
summer. :

tiaugsrua, at Wawina, is perparing to
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. ' '"^Y^ there this week.

Ernest E. CavvaUn on Tuesday, ^
."*"• Martin Johnson made several

Frank 01.9«n of Oshkosh. Wis. Is tnps this week to Cloauet, where her
here visiting- with his brother, Robert husband is In a hospital as result of
J. Olsen. I

his run-down condition. »Hls phy-
Glen S. Locker left Friday for Ph'la- ;

ician advised a complete rest for
delphia, where he will attend a "safety a few weeks.
first" convention. Mr. Locker is safety Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hingley returned
first inspector for the Iron Range rail- ' home from two weeks' visit with their
road. ! parents and relatives in Iowa and
George Spurbeck and son, Dr. Roy Illinois.

Spurbeck, left Friday for a ten-day f Mrs. R. L. Gourdin spent a week In
duck hunt in the Bowstring region. ! Duluth, visiting among relatives and
The members and friends of the] returned to her home in Van Buren

Methodist church gave Rev. A. M. Mc'- ; township today.
Kee and family a reception on their Miss M. E Gourley, manager of
return home from conference. •™-' •--- — —

=

evening was the time fixed, an
, o'clock the church was filled
people, to show their appreclati
their pastor and family. The evening

j jr^jwas thoroughly enjoyed by all. The
Victor club, an organization of girls

ft Thursday noonMahoniiifi .street 1

for iliars'l R.ipids, Mich., where they
will b-' In attnd.inee at the dedica-
tlot\ of the new Grace church. Mr. and
Mrs. Coolbaugh were residents of
Oriinl RapiJ.s tM-enty-flvo years ago.
Thiy will be away one week.

raise funds for the junior reception for
the seniors.
Rev. E. Hocking and family left for

Ahmeek, Mich.. Thursday evening,

ness matters.
Mrs. Ray Sellers Is visiting relatives

in Minneapolis.

the Sunday school presented Mr. and
Mrs. McKee with a basket of roses.

Frazee
Frazee. Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. E.
to
F

'l^..::!!;i=."*'':'^..v^,fr^^.°! P/^';"«J.^ Nlchols left Tuesday for a business

Chisholm
' Chisholm, Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special
The Herald. »—Ml.s.s Lois Mackaman

to
of

land pleasure trip to Minneapolis

i Attltin i.s a guest at the honii? of her
r-Wter. Mrs. §. H. GrahaM.

J. H. McNiven was a nusiness vis-
itor in Duluth during the early part
of xhf! week.
Miss Mary Sartori has completed

her studies at the Duluth Bu.slness
univer.-iity and returned home the lat-
ter part of the wev'k.

Mrs. Charles A. Kimball and Mrs.
A. B. Ivirk were Duluth vlaftors dur-
ing the week.
Mrs. Henry Laschappell left Tues-

day fL>r her home in Pequamlng, Mich.,
after a visit at the home of her aister,
Mrs. B. W Farley.
Miss Myrtle Mitchell visited in Vir-

ginia Sunday at the home of her sis-
ter, Mr.s. O. R. Olson.

Miss Agn».s Algulre, w^ho is a
student at the Duluth normal school
visited with relatives here over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Siukonea visited
friends In Hibbing on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hooper of the
Monro? location returned home the
first of the week after a two weeks'
visit in Minneapolis and in Ish-
peming.
Miss Ethel Olson, who mad« her

home in Chisholm for a .year, left
Saturday for Wadena. Miss P^arl Dil-
lon accompanied her to Duluth. Miss
Olson will become a bride during the
early winter.
Miss Floy Cutler has taken the place

of Mi.ss Isabella Black as ti^acher of
Latin and German in the high school.
Mi.ss niack has accepted a similar posi-
tion in Detroit. Mich.
Mra. Max Lew^s of Virgini.i was the

guest of lier niece, Mrs. Taitelman.
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matzele, who pa.ssed
the last few nionilis in Chisholm, left
during the wv'ek for their home in
Oikland. Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Matzelle
were pioneer residents of Chisholm.
The Rev. Myhrman of Duluth

thv^ guest of Chisholm friend
Monday, returning to his home
Tuesday.

Miss Elaine Bloomquist went to
her home In Cook county Monday on
receipt of word that her mother, Mrs.
Andr-'W Bloomquist, was suffering
with a broken leg. The accident hap-
pened while Mrs. Bloomquist was step-
ping from a buggy.

w'here Mr. Hocking will take his future ' is organizing a violin class In Deer
charge at the Methodist Episcopal wood and is mt-etlng with considerable
*"

Mrs.'" John Retell returned from Chi- ^TetlrMoe was at Brainerd on busi-
I ^?^^^^^^^^

spending a week In

cago Monday evening, where she has ness. ' Mrs Edward Briges who has beenbe^en visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al Mas- |

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Helmer. well
i geHousIy ilT fo? t^h^ p^St w^ek? i^tin-

I
known In Deerwood. are the parents , ^ow better

fn^'wi^^Fn^^'S^I!- P^'-ty was given
I

of a baby boy. Mother and child are Miss Mildred Jones, who is teach-
nn^i if .K *^K

J^o^Jinson and Guy Beo- at St Joseph s hospital In Brainerd. jng at Hawley, Minn., spent Sunday atnoel at the home of Mrs. George D. |

R- M. Adams was at Brainerd on le- 1 her home in Frazee
JwnVlf^"Jf"* -Saturday evenin.g. The ^^l business.

•» vr » i t Miss Amanda Topklns spent Sunday^venlng was ^pent playtn^ five "htjn- ,
The Farmers* Townsite Mutuai In-|at her home in Perham

dred. Mr.^. Wi'liam Salter was awarded^ surance company held a business meet-
j Mrs. William Eapenson entertained

ladies prize and Edwin Gauthier the.''ng iri Deerwood. Ithe Misses Mellum, Quinii, Du Roche,mens prize. DeH<rton« refre«hmfent9r„_EA^ Lamb attended to -in»t*srs In jfeevtrtson, WoJd, Funk and Schler-

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Lindstrom, pio-
neer farmers, were visitors here
this week. In spile of bad roads, caused
by recent rains. These settlers are
among those who made a point to
send some good farm product as an
exhibit to the county fair at Hibbing
for a number of years. They did not
always get a prize for the product
they seat, but their aim was to show
what can be raised in St. Louis county.
It is such people as Mr. and Mrs.

Minn., waa a guest of her aister-in-
law. Mrs. P. Knudsen, from Meteday
until Wedoeaday evening.

Rev. A. H. MutschUr and the Sun-day school teachera of the Presby-
«t " 1.^""***^ school gave a social

Alfred Olaon of Duluth waa calUn«
"»,** parental home Wednesday

Mrs. Anna Smith and Misses Sarahand Louise Smith attended the LyceumSunday to hear the United States Ma-
rine band play.

J. Donovan of West Duluth moved
into Miss Sarah Smith's house on Nine-
ty-seventh avenue west Wednesday.
„«rr5,^ A '' McCuen of Duluth waa
u!5 -I'f *»«/ mother, Mrs. Alb«rt Laid-iey, Thursday.

oftu^t,.]^^'^^ Maccabeea installed their
Mrt^T^''l''^<i*y evening.

frl^nL ^°"*««, Smith waa vlaltln»

iSriit^^Jay^'""^^^ '^ ^"^-"» ^'^^^y

W?d'n%a?iJ*"'^^^'
^^'^ '' ^"^"t»» <*^1"

ca?fin^ ^'"",5 ^"^^"'^ of Duluth waa
^lll^^J"^ J^"^- ^- Wedell and Mra. d.•Helm Monday

J?v Sf\H,''i*\r^^**'^^ ^"^ «'^® » cardirty in the Maccabee HaII ihia ^^^.

Recent births are a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Ri<'hard Hartung, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. George Day, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mra. E. A. Kendig.
Leslie Oppslt, aged 13 years, died

Monday at the home of his mother,
Mra. A. T. Pcrter at Cedar Lake, after
an illness of three years with diabetis.
The funeral was held at the family
home Wedneiday with burial in Lake-
view cemetery.
Charles Irvine has sold his home on

the South side to B. L. HoUister and
departed Sunday for the Pacific coast.
Mrs. Irvine aad children expect to join
Mr. Irvine In Oregon in a few weeks
and they will make their home in the
West.

Dr. L. W. Cline, Instructor in
psychology al. the Duluth normal spent
two days this week in Aitkin county
visiting rural schools with the county
superintender t, Mrs. C. S. Young. Dr.
Cline expressed himself as hlgWy
pleased with the work being accom-
plished in this county.

party
ning.
Mrs.

eve-

Th,.r=^oJ%'7 ^^ckhart entertainedThursday afternoon and thr followingwere present: Mesdames Robert Mc-Dermott, C. Oilman. C. Wright. Anna
?^'',^u*l.^V>^f*'"«o°' ^ Crager. James
Lockhart, R. Bloyer. Shrader and Wil-
son. Cards were played. Mrs C Gil-man won first prize. Mrs. C. Wright
consolation, and Mrs. R. Crager free-
for-all prize. A delicious lunch waa
served and a very pleasant afternoonwas had.

Mrs. C.
was
Thursday.

Oilman of the West end
a guest of Mrs. R. McDermott

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luher returned i

^"^^*''*^'" that are the foundation of
every new community. Both this and
last year they received several first
prizes for farm products.

were served.
Miss Loui.se McFarlano returned

from Marquette, Mich., last Sunday,
where she has been visiting friends
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pettit have moved

into the fiat over Burton's meat mar-
ket.-

Miss Mae Stapleton has accepted a
position In the Citizen's bank.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Black of Green
Bay, "Wis., have rented the Gibson
house, formerly occupied by James
Murphy, and are now getting settled
there. Mr. Black is conductor on the
St. Paul.
William Hienze, who drives the ex-

press wagon. Is visiting friends and
relatives at his home in Wausaukee,
Wis. He will be absent for about two
weeks.
The Presbyterian ladies gave a 10-

c»nt tea In the chapel of the Presby-
terian church Wednesdav evening

Brainerd Thursday.
The Methodist ladles' aid society met

at th'^ home of Mr.s. O. C. Coffin, being
entertained by Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Cof-
fin.

Dr. E. F. Jamieson was at Deerwood
on Wednesday.

•

Wrenshall

Iron
, Wis.

Iron River. Wis.. Oct. 16— (Soerini t«The Herald. )_J. P. Jacobson wal 2
urdky^^^

^''^"'"' ** Washburn last Sat-

if\^l^^^\l,^"^?'*^'' ""^ Oshkosh is via-l.tlng in this city with relatives andfriends
Henry Englehart. who is «,at Gumey, spent a few days at

Wrenshall, Minn.. Oct. 16— (Special
to The Herald.)—Albert Wilson re-
turned Friday from Duluth, having _
been confined in St. Mary's hospital

j friends in Moorhead

!
mann, at her home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Hlndmann returned Monday

from spending a week In Fargo, N. I).

i
"The ladi'.s of the Baptist church

i served th^ir annual chicken pie sup-
per and held a sale of fancy articles
Tuesday evening at the Opera house.
The proceeds amounted to $45.
Oliver Field left Monday for Fergus

Falls, where he will attend the Park
Region college.
Mrs. J. H. Meister and Miss Mar-

garet McCarron returned Wednesday
from a visit In the Twin Cities.
Edwin Brink Spent Sunday with

for several weeks.
Mrs. John Lamphier of Iveraon vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. George Peter-
sen. Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Willoughby

were in Duluth last Tuesday.
H. D. Colvet of Detroit. Mich., was

calling on old-time friends Friday.
Floyd Reed was In Duluth Saturday.
W. H. Conley and family spent Sun-

day at Carlton.
William Anderson spent Thursday In

Duluth
Bergar Lounden was In Duluth Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mfs. Frank Schlavln and

daughter, Martha, attended the play.

Miss Sadie Kohler spent Wednesday
In Detroit.

Miss Orithla Antonson returned
Wednesday from attending a teachers'
institute at Perham.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schnitz and

Barrows
Barrows, Minn., Oct. 16.— < Special

to The Herald.)—Work has com-
menced on the extension of the elec-
tric line from the main line of the
Cuyuna Range Power company to the
new Rowley mine. The line will pass
through town and furnish lights for
the entire town as well as power and
lights at the mine.
Fred Revier and Ralph Llndvail are

working for Peter B. Anderson east
of town for a few days threshing.
Mrs. J. R. Perham was in Brainerd

on business Tuesday.
Mr. Sherr of the American Radia-

tor company of Duluth was in town
Wednesday looking after business.
William Mason of Minneapolis was

in town Friday looking after his in-
terests here.
Deputy Sheriff John D. Gile and

Attorney G. S. SWanson of Brainerd
transacted iiusiness here Saturday
The dance at Peck's hall Saturday

was well attended and all report a
good time. Another dance will be
given next Saturday evening and a

Fond du Lac

ttge
^^^^^ Sunday at their tfot-

A^^ Villard. formerly on the Wln-aom farm, has gone to Spirit lake totake charge of the Whiteside farm
d/v -VhA ^'l.^' Duluth spent Sun-aay at his cottage

waJ'^/ Jf.lfl^
Murray of Minneapolis

O^on^rutl'^^J.
"*"•• '^"'^ ^" ^^''^l^

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson have
! has h^^^n' ,.?uf*®^'' ??Pot agent, who

rtl"':"A<*:_^^^"y.l!^.«.P^P/^^„S?_"„"ii>'
^"'^ retuS home T^^^e^sday

^""^ ^"^^ '^''^^'•

oSl'";. *u** ^"- J^'iard of Duluth havetaken charge of the Wlndom farm.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong of
"*,t

P'*;*'.^'" PJant are spending the weekwith friends in the city
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Hope

Congregational church m«-t at thehome of Mrs. D. Bishop Wednesday
Capt. and Mrs. B. T. Roberts havegone to Seattle, Wash., to spend the

Fer
f" '^ ^^^ parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Misses Blanch and Nellie Beckman
entertained at a shower Wednesday
afternoon In honor of Miss Ver;' Eng-
bloom. Thirty guests participated. Amost delicious luncheon was served and
all enjoyed a good time.
Miv and Mrs. Hankins of Duluth are

spending the week-end at there cot-
tage.

Mrs. C. L.

Cuyuna -

Cuyuna. Minn., Oct. 16.—(Special to
The Herald.'—^Frank Woodmas was
at Bralnerd on business this week.
Charles Pev.erson, who just put in a

new hardwood floor in his drink em-
porium, -was closed by the Indian
agents and shut up tight Saturday
night

are again residents of Bralnerd
Frank Browning has returned from

Aitkin and hi again employed at the
Kennnedy mine. *

It Is reported the Cuyuna Iron Val-
ley Mining company Is to lease its
lands to a bg operating concern.

H. K. Dinimlck was at Brainerd'
Wednesday a' tending to business mat-
ters.
Cuyuna hunters have returned with

large bags of ducks from the marshes
west of town.
The Kennedy mine, is preparing for

winter work Jind stockpiling.

Independence
Independence, Minn.. Oct. 16.—<Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—S. Soule of the
United States geographical survey w^as
here on bu.'riness Wednesday.
Mi»9 Ida llaakensen of Nopeming

spent the week-end with relatives
here.

Steve and Ralph Watkins spent a
few days in Duluth this week.

S. O. Farnsworth of Taft, was a
business caller here Wednesday.
Miss Mabel Haakensen was the

guest of Mis3 Isla Worthing of In-
dustrial Frids.y.
Karl Fjerem returned to Duluth

Monday.
Ole Antons<^n of Iron Junction, was

the gueat of John Fjerem Sunday.
L. T. Haakensen was a business

caller at lirot.kston Tuesday.
James Sorensen of Superior, spent

a few days here hunting.

Rakowsky has been inDuluth for several days, the gueat of
friends.
Mrs. C. Burquist was a Duluth vis-

itor Monday.
Mrs. Thomas Jackson of Carlton vis-

ited friends here on Wednesday.
C. A. Krause spent Monday in

luth.
Du-

Peter Strenkens attended a meeting of ^^^t,}i"^L.lf:^^'iV^ll^,
the Knights of Columbus

Mrs. Robert Beck returned Wednes-
day from spending the summer at
Rices, Minn.
Mr. Underlyli-. who has been em-

fdoyed in the mlll'dtirlng the sointner
eft Wednesday for his home at StUl-
waier. jifv -.

Mi.ss Julia Severtson resigned her
position as saleslady In Keine's de-

"On Trial," at Duluth Monday evening > partment store, leaving for her home
Mrs. Hans Frodeson of Barker spent i

>" Lake Park, Jwhere she will becoaie

last week
Mrs. Earl

working
home

A..KI J • .
Bellile and children ofAshland visited over Sunday with rel-atives in this city

®

vi.'t^lV''^^ JP- ^ Morris was over from
^rnoSn.""""

^^^^^^"^ ^^^^s Monday af™
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Helmer left Mon-

Tuesday In town.
Mis.s Mary Trosted, ^ho has been ill

with pneumonia, is slightly improved
at this writing.
Mrs. John Hanson aJid Mrs. O.

Thorstenson of Wlngate visited In
Carlton Wednesday.

the bride of Sohn Arndal, Oct. 25
Mr. and Mrs. Amell spent the fore

part of this week In Detroit.
Miaaes Margaret Weston. NelHe My-

lan and Madal^r.e Boltz spent Sunday
with frienifl In 'Detroit.

Mrs. Peter Scjjroeder of Detroit. spent
with rela-

h was «iav evening for Chicago where thoC business in Carlton Saturday,
s on ' will visit relatives. ' '"''^^ mey

; Mioses Beatrice Nicholas ai

Mike" Johnston spent Friday In Clo- !

Jue.sc^y And Wednesday
Qtiet.
John Habbegger. Sr., transacted

on

Sandstone

Ed. Babb. who put In the B-pent^i.

week with his family
«u..ng me

Cashier Ripley of the Wisconsinbank transacted business at thecounty seat last Saturday
Miss Vivian Hawkins of Superiorspent last Sunday In this city thlgue.it of Miss Catherine O'Brien

Pan!"!.?;
^cDonald was up from ParkFalls last Saturday and remained over

Stat.

and Mary
Smith of Chicago, 111., spent a few
hours In town Friday.
Miss Helen Winklesky spent Thurs-

day in (Carlton.
Miss Mayme Mitchell of Minneapolis

visited relatives in town over Sunday.
The new church building will be

S.-^ndstone, Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special
Ip The Hetald.)—Mrs. Ethtly Camp-
be!l was a Duluth passenger Friday.

Mi».s Lillian Lindberg arrived home
froni Minneapolis Sunday.

Mrs. E. R. Reynolds left Friday for
a short visit at Pine City.
Dr B. S. Bohling made a business

visit to the Twin Cities. Monday.
Walter and Melville Mulholland

spent Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mulholland.
W. N. Davis returned Monday from

Pine City, where he visited at the
Lahart home.

Otto Kochendorfer left Tuesday for
Prineeton. where he has accepted a
po,'«it!on In a store
M ISS Anna — ,..— ^.- .. -.- -— * ,. .., ....._, ,c» cicL^fnain?

from Minneapolis, where she visited the Superior normal, and Miss I v!l.
friends and received medical aid. ^"•^" " »"«"»'-- «~ *i-~ ^ .^-^yaa

Mr. Itammage of Toronto, Can., who
ha.s been visiting hi.s daughter, Mrs. River.

M. E. Robey. departed for his home
i

Mrs. John Neil of Deer River Minn
Mo?iday. I

arrived in this city Thuradnv '.s^flti^Z

Mid3 -\dela
Who has been
several weeks left Friday to visit rela-

j
son. and family

tives in the Twin Cities.
j

A child has been bom to Mr and
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Wenner enter-

j
Mrs. Gus Vock of Chicago Mrs Vock

talned a number of friends at a din-
1
was formerly Miss Lulu Chambers of

ner Friday evening in honwr of their i this city. . .

wedding anniversary. Ernest Rantala. who operates «
Mr and Mrs W. G La Fevre of Wat- shingle mill in the town of Oulu e-ot

ford. N. D.. visited here Saturday aft- his hand severely injured.
'

ernoon. ^ , „. « ^ ^ „
Joseph Meisbauer received a tele-

Miss Stella Saastad left Saturday fori gram last Friday Informing him that
Minneapolis, where she has accepted! his mother was seriously ill.

a position i Mrs. Broonier of Duluth Is vialtinir
Mis.'' Alice Boyer left Wednesday toiat the Ripley home in thia city
sit friends In St. Paul. Mrs. W. E. Tripp came bac

Sunday with his family.

^Jt •
^^ft^iolic ladies' aid will be en-tertained by a committee of ladils at

day.'^oTt^ n.^"^-
^""^'^ next Thu™-

Henry Happle. formerly of this cltv

^hish^o'lm '1.1'^*^ "^.^^^'"^ business ?tCTiisholm. Minn., is visiting fripndaand relatives in this citv
^«ends

Pa^k Fa?i,^T?*H?'
b«ol^keeper for the

fo^^^n IfI ^"u'S?/^of^X-7uriTr ti^
fri^nV^*"^ ^'''^ relative^"'^ in'l

J. P. Jacobson expects to otw»n Hi.store at Washburn within°thT"ne«
Jepsen returned Sat«rdayl ^^^^^ Vivian Fuller, who is attendine-the Superior normal, and Miss LydfMiles, a teacher In the Superior schools

S?Jf_ over-Sunday visitors in i?oi

"j';;"^ ^c"^ lyver. Minn..
- -

<^lty Thursday evenine
lide Wilson M Maxeppa, ;

and wtil spend a month risltinic with
I visiting friends here for ,

her parents. Mr. and Mrs Geore^ r'n
3 left Friday to visit rela- son. and family. "* ^'

tives In Frazee,
Fred Somnenberg of Brainerd. has

accepted a position as druggist with
the Frazee Drug company.
Miss Margaret Schuntz spent this

week as a guest of her sister. Mrs.
Waltz In Fargo.
Noah Kohlinr spent the latter part

of this week with friends in Detroit.
Mrs. Val Tels^^n and children and

Miss Louise Dehlndent. who have been
., ., . . - ^, . - euests of Mr. and Mrs. Iten, returnfed

ready for occupancy before the first funday to Their home In St. Cloud.
T u *r^ o X c, . ^ The MlcboU-Ghlsholm Lumber com-
John Gurno, Sr. spent Saturday m ^y saw mill shut down Sunday
M urn # ni . t- ,. ^ oiovnlivg. This Is the shortest aaas&n
J!"^! ^H*.''° "' Pleasant Valley has^ J\,ey haVe had tn a mimber of y^arg.

sold her 320-acre farm to A. Beckman * »» «

^

of Duluth.
Harold Trosted spent Sunday at

Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sullivan spent

Sunday at Hay lake.

Two Harbors
Two Harbors, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—^Mrs. George Gil-
lispie and daughter. Ruth. loft on 1 stitute "at" Moose Lake

Cloquet
^loquet. Minn,. Oct. 1«.— (Special to

The Herald.)—^Miss Geftritde Kolle,
who haa been the g«e«t for the past
couple of weeks of Mrs. D. P. Slselln,

Frank Perlinger of the Crow Wing
country was in town Monday with a
fine load of cabbages which he dis-
posed of In a short time. He reports
the crop not as large as expected,
but the quality Is very good.
Oscar Stuck of Long Lake visited

with friends in town Monday, and
also looked over his property here.

C. M. Patek of Bralnerd attended
to business here Saturday.
H. A. Peterson was In Bralnerd on

business Saturday.
Rev W. H. Hill of Brainerd con-

ducted services at the Methodist
church here Sunday. It was Rev
Hill's first visit here and he delivered
a very good sermon to a large audi-
ence.

A. J^ Gile returned from North Da-kota Tuesday morning after spendlne
?*o"^.«^birty days at threshing there

Gile reports crops very good and

Iron River,
Iron River, M"ich.. Oct. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—William Heyden of
Traverse City is in town for a few
days.

C. H. Sands and son, Charles, of Oak-
land, Cal., who were business visitors
here last week, left on Friday evening
for a couple of weeks In Chicago and
the lower part of the state before re-
turning West,
The ladle.s of the Episcopal church

gave a successful children's party In
the Opera hall on Saturday afternoon.

uuttir ,_
^^^- J- ^- Dickie entertained a ntlm-

Rochon of Cro.b, wa. In ^o^'" lii^niLy'''JnlllZt " *"' """""'' '"'

Riverton
Riverton. Minn., Oct. 16.—(Special to

The Herald. —Florence Hlllis and
friend of Crosby were in town Sunday.
Mr

Sunday.
waus in Crosby and

sister at Taconite is

her. She Is lU with

Mr.
that threshing was delayed consider-
ably due to excessive rains.
Mrs R C Kllnkenberg took a num-ber of the Barrows ladies to BralnerdMonday for an auto trip.

Aitkin
T*;^*' w1v«m'J"'»*^^^

1«—(Special toThe Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs Pet«»rWelbler and Mrs. Fred Heywood havegone to Belle Plain. Minn, to attendthe wedding of their sister. Miss An

-

gel.s Welbler which will take pll^e

Mrs. L. M. Alcott, for several years
» resident of Aitkin, waa married Sept.
25 to M. M. W olcott in MinnoanoIiBThey will make their home la Centurla!w is.

Mrs. O. N. Taylor of Alexandria ar-
retumed Saturday to Des Moines. Iowa! ErCarlTnghSlfse'^'^*'

^° """^^ *^ ^'''

Mrs. John BonnevilleThe member* of the normal depart-
ment of the high school spent a couple
of days this week at the teachers' i«-

Thursday for a three months' visit to
relatives in California.
N. C. Nelson has returned from a

visit to relatives in Grasston, Minn.
Charles Slmpser has returned from

a visit with relatives In Racine. Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Owens returned

Tuesday from Oshkosh, Wis., where
they spent two weeks visiting rela-
tives.
Miss Florence Young of Ev<^leth vis-

ited with friends here this week.
Mr. ajid Mrs. Clarence Miller have

moved to Superior.
Peter Zisunerman and son. Clinton,

of Worthln^on, Minn., were here this

Mrs. J. P. Arnoldy returned WedneB-
day from a three weeks' visit with
relatives at Minneapolis.

Mrs. J. (J. W. Hayens left Tuesday
for a couple of weeks' visit with
friends at La CTosse. Wis.
Mrs. Ray Glberson of Deer River.

Minn., was the guest this week of h«r
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rich.
Mrs. Mary Purtell was in Brookston

on business Tuesday.
Mlas Ter«afi»Tj>-ga<^ was a week,-£Xid

visitor at her honle' In Duluth.
Miee Nellie Gardner spent Sunday .n

Superior- wi«i» k«x aister. Mrs. X<:-

Roy Wiggias
Ironton Sund»iy.

Mrs. Huntlj's
here caring for
tuberculosis.
William McCuen and father motored

to Crosby Wednesday.
William McCuen and Pat Newman

Went to Duluth Wednesday evening.
Miss Grace Curtiss of Staples was

In town Wednesday.
Mrs. Huntly was in Crosby Monday

to visit her husband, who is in the hos-
pital at that place.

Mrs. Guy Eye and baby are visit-
ing her mother In Bralnerd.
Mrs. Orrln Cooper and children. Mrs.

A. Bolder and son, Mrs. Bert Cooper
and children walked to Ironton Tues-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Daly and family

spent a few days at the John Murphy
home.

Mrs. John :\Iurphy was In Ironton
Saturday.
Minnie Wiggins of Crosby was in

town Tuesday
Vivian McFern of Brainerd spent

Sunday at home.
Mrs. Asa Splcer and sister and Lil-

lian Stearns were In Ironton Saturday.
Lewis Sullivan left Monday for Du-

luth.
Sunday at the parental home in Crosby.

Mrs. Ed Kitter and children spent
Miss Helen SunOuIst was In Crosby

Wednesday.
Miss Grace McGillery is ill with

kidney troubl*.
Mrs. Margaret CJentry is ill with ton-

eilltts.

Mr. and Mra Ous Balder left Thurs-
day for St. Cloud to visit relatives.

New Duhith

week negotiating for the purchase of i Bride.
some Lake county land.

| Mies Genevlve Geddes of Carlton was
Mrs. J. S. Petei#on of Jacksonville, the guest T^s^r of Misses laabelte

Fla.. Is visiting with her sister, Mrs . ^ - =- _ ..

Juls J. Anderson
Ragner Westerlund left Thursday

for Vasssr. Canada. where he will
spend two months visiting with rela-
tives.

Dr. E. P. Christensen has returned
home from a week's duck hunt in the
north lakes.

friends In Minneapolis ' ^ °^
Mr. and Mrs. W. T.' Armstrong ar-

rived home Wednesday after an ab-
sence of several months In Preston
Minn. '

Miss Gyda returned to Minneapolis
Tuesday after a week's visit with her i

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmus

-

sen.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Montee of Mc-

Gregor were Aitkin visitors Wednes-
day.

J. B. Oalameault attended the fu-
neral of the late M. T. Dunn In Brain-
erd Wednesday.
At the annual meeting of the DL E.

la4ieA' aid the following officers w«-e
elacted for the year. President. Mrs.
I. Boekenoo^en; vice prei?ldent. Mrs.
Prank Phillips; secretary, Mrs. P. H.
Osterhout: treasurer, Mrs. Irvine In-
ness.
Miss Anna Madden and Miss Iva

visl.
Mrs. John Heisler left Thursday for

a short visit in Duluth.
Mrs. William Erwin left Wednes-

day to visit for a few days in St.

Albin Falk returned to Duluth Thurs-
day after visiting his mother. Mrs.
Anna Falk.

.

A birthday party was given Friday
n'pning in honor of Miss Esther Gjert

Tripp came back lAst ' ^^^^ Tillte Magnuson left Thursday
week from her visit at Chicago i.n/?^^'" «" extended visit to relatives in
Madison.

"'v-agu *n<»
1 California.

Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Johnson ^nent '

Mrs. William Piatt has returned
|

last Sunday at Nebagamon
j
^^« r "l"'

5,.'^^»'^ ^o ber parents at
The annual county convention

the Bayfield County Sunday School as-
sociation will be held in this city at
the Evangelical church.
Miss Lola Hamm and Miss Mattie

Hitchcock of this city are visiting at

Pike Lake. Minn.
P. J. Meindl and family left Tues-

day for Winnipeg. Canada, for a visit
to relatives. Mr. Meindl is on his an-
nual vacation.

* ji. at the home of her parents, Mr.
| the home of Mias Hamm at Pearson.

visited relatives here Thursdav.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jones have re-

Martin .ild4 ^atftejldne Davidsoa.
Supt. P«ten <:Me^rk and Miss Will-

; miss Anna Maaaen ana Ml
'¥** '^fK '^^v.'^*,-^^"*^ ^^Partnaent' posten spent Sunday in Duluth.
of the high aehtfel, attended a oonfe^- Arthur McDonnell went to Remer on
ence on country school work at JDpluiai business Wednesday and was accom-
Saturday. The Bae»tiag was caH«4 t^y panied by his daughter. Miss Eva Mc-
Supt. Young of St. Louis county,
Clarence Vallle, who Is attendingr

business college at Superior, spent tlie
week-end al his home in the fclty.

Senator William A. Campbell of Min-
neapolis was in the city on businens
Thursday- "^ -* >

Frank Chri^jtcwlfierson went Bp tio

Hibbing last Saturday with a car <if
fine potatoes »w|Htcl he disposed <a at
top prices, fflr Tftamed hotae Mon-
day and next week he expects to tak'e

Fred C. Falk of Grasston. Minn., two carloads 'tnore'and sell in the Mt»
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saba range towns
Mx. and Mrs. Joseph Peacha and Mr.

«m

Donnell, who will remain for a time
visiting relatives.

3 N. Nelson returned Monday from
Minneapolis, he and Mrs. Nelson hav-
ing been summoned there last week
by the illness of a friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Arbor of Kettle

River were In Aitkin this week and
left Wednesday for Perham to spend
two weeks with Mrs. Arbor's parents.
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Richardson and

family left Tuesday for Lester Park,
Dalvtli, to reside.
Mrs. Oliver Gunderson of Spokane

Wash., has b«en a guest of her sister-

New Duluth, Minn., Oct. 16.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Robert Crager was a
New Duluth caller Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lockhart enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart and lit-
tle son, Mra. Luella Fischer of Duluth
and Miss Besxie Harreus of Lakeside
Sundaj'.
Mrs. Charleji Stevens of Akelev

Minn., is visiting at the home of her
sister. Mrs. F. M. Hicks.

Mrs. William Hicks was operated on
at St. Mary's hopsital Tuesday.

Mrs. Howard Pellet and children ot
Morgan Park were visiting her moth-
er. Mrs. E. Motlton. Sunday.

O. P. Winner was calling on rela-
tives in We*t Duluth Tuesday.
Mrs. Otto Kreuger entertained the

Larkin club Tuesday. A delicious
lunch was served to the following:
Mesdames O. Sorenson. S. Mills. E 1

Banker. Mrs. Stirader. J. Graff. J. Ten- !

^'^'^^^

The Troubadours gave a concert and
dance in the new town hall on Wednes-
day evening under the management of
the Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Spelr of Grand Rapids, vice pres-
ident of the old National bank, was a
business visitor ixi town on Wednes-
day.

B. Magoffin of Deerwood spent a
couple of days In town during the
week.

Invitations are out for a dancing and
card party to be given by the Masonic
order in their hall on Friday eveuiog.

Nashwauk
Nashwauk. Minn.. Oct. 16 (Special

to The Herald.)—The usual five
months' term of night school com-
menced Monday night at the Nashwauk
high school building. George P. Hal-
vorson is principal of the work. Those
teaching under his sui>ervlsion are
Danelda Hoar, Aileen Hunter, Ragna
Dahie and Mary Grandchampe. Classes
were started with a large enrollment
and it is anticipated that more will
enter later on.
Arthur Fay of Tower, Minn., visited

with friends in the village Monday.
Miss Stanley Kirker has been enjoy-

ing a few days' visit of her brother
Orville. of Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Batchelder re-
turned Monday from Lake Vermilion
where they motored the latter part of
the week on a hunting trip.
Herbert Brooks of Superior has been

visiting his sister. Mary Brooks, for afew days. He returned to his home
Sunday.

„.Pf- Charles of the Adams hospital atHibbing is taking charge of Dr. M. FHayes* work at the local hospital for
the next two weeks. Dr. and Mrs M
F. Hayes have left for the Twin Cities
where they will spend their vacation.
The lady teachers of the Catholic

church gmfe a very successful card
party Friday evening at the village
hall. Pedro was played at twelve
tables, prizes being won by Dr. M. F.
Hayes and Mrs. Frank McCollough-
The candy booth in the corner of the
hall sweetened the courage of the card
players and also swelled the pur^e
which was being raised for the church.
After an appetizing lunch th<* tables
were cleared away and the party waa
finished by an hour or two of dancing
It is hoped that this is only the begin-
ning of a number of such gatherings.
Mra John Butler has her mother,

Mrs. Thompson of Duluth, as her guest
for a few days.
Leonard Garstad, formerly of Nash-

wauk. was a week-end visitor in the
Mr. Garstad is now maUcing

nent, P. Knuditon. G. Jacobson 6 Ol- 1 bi« home at Gilbert
son, J. Berger, R. Bloyer. J. Husten William Hayes of Gilbert called on
Misses Elcle Sorenson. Mae Mills. Helen ^^^ family in town Monday.
t'.. -v_ ._j cw-i T... I T^Q light standards are being erectKreuger and Elthel Johnson

Mrs. WlUfred Martell and MissEmma Fischer were calling on their
sister, Mrs. William Hicks. Tuesday
Frank Rienditl was In the city Tues-

day.
State deputy for the r>egree of Honor

lodge. Mrs. Shrader of St. Paul, was a
guest of Mrs. E. Bunker this week
and while here she organized a lodge
of twenty members, which was in-
itiated Friday evening In the Maccabee
hall. A lunch was served after the
initiation and «i social time was had
Peter Olson wa^ confined to his bed

this week wltti pneumonia.
Mrs. Jerry l'.x>ckhart and grand-

daughter, Mlldt'ed Fischer, were visit-
ing relatives in Duluth Batarday, re-
turning home Sunday morning.
Mrs. Jennie Huston,,, pi^ Braliierd«

ed at the entrance of the Nashwauk
public library which a^d greatly to the
appearance of the school grounds in
general.
Miss Louise Belland w&m a Hibbing

visitor Sunday evening.
The regular meeting of the school

board was held In the office of the
high school building Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock.
Miss Anne Huett was a Hibbing vis-

itor Sunday evening.
The talking pictures at the Unique

theater drew a large crowd Monday
and Tuesday evenings. The new mu«l( -

eU piano consisting of twelve different
Instruments pleased the movie fiinds
Miss Danelda Hoar spent the we^-

end at her home at Hibbing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ring and John. ||^

' '

p
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GAL AND OTHER
Hibbing

- Hibbinq;. Minn. < )ot. 16.— iSpeclal to
Tlie HiMalil )—Mrs. D. D. liutchart of,
Wualuiijjion .street and sister, Mrt*.
Benjamiu Waldahi of Lincoln street
arj spending aeveral days in S?upeii.or|
a<i tho ifuexts of their brother and sis-

^

ter-in-la%v, Mr. and Mrs. I^aul DnnjdCh.
•Jllbr-rt Hepworl'i. a.-4jfii8tant cashier i

at the First National bank, is spend-

1

Ins a few days in Duluth on a com-j
bined business* and pleasure vistt.
Thursday eveninif a number of

y.jung; people nn'tored two miles north
j

of the Mahoning mine where th»y
built a biff b >nfire and enjoyed
iiie SMi>pi-T and wiener roast.
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Those
the party were: Mi.^ses
Dealrice Ross, Esther

vn La I'ointe. Messrs. John
rge Williams. Arthur Har-

! se .li'hnson, John Griffith
: 'Iph Jolinson. Mr. and Mrs.
Mwux a' tod as chaperones.

Hodm and Miss Kllen
:\j liostessFs at an alum-j

•.'. ohower Thursday eve-
honi.' of Miss Rodin. No.
-".rtet, in honor of Misffl
U. whj Is to be a No-
The rooms of the home

i*traetlve by Halloween
iid the centerpiece In the

were carnations and
irics. music and cards fur-
iichtful entertainment for
•f'er which a daintily pre-

• )n i^'as served. Those
the evening wore: Mrs.
1. Mrs. Kdward Ekstro n,
.!^. Mits^es Josephine Mc-
i Randall. Esther Ran-
'joary, Edith Ueardsl.jy,

.\nderi5on, ^^•?lraa Andreson,
'^nton, Minnie Bjorkland.

Ellen Anderson, Hilda
i derzin, Elfteda Peter-

is a -N'oidstrom ard Ella Est-

w Nolan of Ironwood.
s'. of Mrs. J. A. Wlialen

. >w and Mlsa Ida Erlck-
i.i il>n wt.re Quietly married

- 'edish Lutheran ''huroh in
by Rov. J. U A. ld5trom.
'tf^rded by Mls.s Agnea
r of tUs brld 3 and Swan

. ill make their home at
i/f>nue, Chisholm, where
employed as watchman

.-^t N.
nt and Mrs. B. W.
Nashwauk spent Thurs-

;
' ETues^'s of Mr. atid Mrs.
.>f tlie Mahoning li)o,a-

: ide the trip by auto
rt ot left for hf»r home
iioday noon after pas.s-

; ij's here with her hus-
I re:!tt of the Oliver hotel.
mpanied by her father,

-"t week here on bvu'i-

— *-
and Mrs. John Gjertson. Her sister.
Mrs. Slgfried Johnson, was also sur-
pri.sed the following afternoon by a i year
party of her lady friends.

;Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rudenick of Hinck-
'

ley visited Rev. and Mrs. F. J. Mack'
Wednesday.
Mrs. C. E. Keiley and Mrs. Stella I

Hoffmelster of Superior were guests i

at the W. N. Davis home yesterday. !

Mr. Priedholt and Miss Je.ssle Pegg
jwere visitors at Pine City Wednes-

1

day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Stark of Harris

arrlred Saturday to visit at the Thomas
Rourke home.
Senator Campbell of Minneapolis was

the guest of A. S. Larson and H. P.
Webb Tuesday.

Rev. C. E. Withrup, the new pas-
tor of the local M. E. church, arrived
Wednesday from Wahkon..

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Smith left
W'ednesday for I3rookings, S. D., where
they will remain frtr the winter.

The Superior Rotary club is going i turned from
to make another lUlle excursion this ; ueapoJls and

to this city and surrounding Ti*4 Johns
towiis.
Mrs. Joseph Casterllne and daughter

returned this week from St. Croix,
where they have been visiting relatives
for two vvet,'ks. Mrs. Casterline's sla-
ter came back with her and will visit
here with her for two weeks.
The teachers of the Iron River

schools left here Friday morning for
the teachers' convention at Ashland.

OF OUR NEIGHBORS

Ironton

Barr left Thurs.
they will, in th©

Mr. and Mrs. .Tames
day for Jasper, where
future, reside.
A farewell party was tendered to

Rev. E. C. Parish at the George Boyer
home, Monday evening.
The M. E. Ladies' Aid society met

at th^ Oeor'ge Boyer home Thursday
and elected officers for the following
year as follows: President. Mrs. A. F.
Shells; vice president, Mrs. D. D. Long;
secretary. Miss R. W. Wedgewood;
treasurer. Miss Reta Judd.

Ironton, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to
I The Herald.)—Wilbur Van Evera has
I received his car, which was shipped to
him from Eveleth.

I

Mrs. L. T. Gavin was the guest of
i Mr. and Mrs. James Hazlett in Minne-
apolis

scfi. Willis, are
and Mrs. Krueger

in Miniieapo-

Bralnerd
Mrs.

was
John

Cant/on
Canyon, Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Services will be con-
ducted in the St. Peters church here
Sunday by Rev. J. Fadum of Virginia.

Isaac Nilson has returned after
spending a week with his daugliter,
Mrs. Alfred Olson, of Zlm, Minn.
The proprietor of Hotel Trondjhem

has had as his week-end guests Messrs.
Carl Fjerem and Ole Antonson.
Alfred Berkland and Misses Sena Xil-

son and.Dagny Berkland spent Sunday
at the Pttf^rson home In Twig, Minn.
A partv con.sistlng of Messrs. E. M.

Aust'd, Nick Nilson. Al Austed, Carl
Auoted and Einer Hanson motored to
Cotton and several other places of In-
terest Sunday,
Miss ijthyl Batson of school No. 1

visited with friends in the Zenith city
Satur.iay and Sunday.
Recent business callers in Duluth

were Lorentz Berg, John Loraas, E. M.
Au.=ited, C. W. Harris. Edward Austed
and Isaac Nil.i n.

Hunter^! are plentiful but game is
scarce in this vicinity tliis year.

Edward Krueger and
visiting in Warroad
Is the guest of friends
lis.

Mrs. Ole Fogelson of
the guest of her ntece,
Aune.
Marshal Isaac Frazler was In Brain-

erd, called there by the serious con-
dition of his father, Henry Frazler,
aged 9i). who fell down a flight of
stairs and broke his hip and two ribs.

E. A. Lamb has returned from a busi-
ness trip to Duluth.
Representative Edward R. Syerson

attended, the United Commercial Trav-
elers' council meeting in Bralnerd.
Joseph Bolder has gone to Duluth.
The junior boys' Sunday school class

enjoyed a picnic near McDonald's.
They were accompanied bv Miss Ham-
ilton and Miss Stuart.

Mrs. William Schlange of Bralnerd
visited relatives in Ironton this week.
Mine Safety Car No. 7. which has

been at Ironton and Riverton, has gone
to Eveleth. The car Is maintained
by the United States bureau of mines
and is provided with mine rescue and
resuscitation apparatus.

Thursday for
visit to Kila-
In about ten

and daug*rter,
from a

Ontofif^m
ri^i'i of the Oliver hotel.
'Y at Swan Lake, where

. < preparations to have
; .-ed for the winter.
• '•Sees Gladys and Anna

r.t? r>f Mr. and Mrs.
)f Lincoln street, who

: fined In the detention
for the past several

r.ti from .scarlet fev.^r,
M nday and will be able

lutles at school next

Mrs. F C. Coolbau^h of'Ahuieek,
et It-fr Thursday noon where Mr.

initls. Mich., where thev
• M'l.inoe at th** dedlca-
"• Grace church. Mr. and
ih were rt-sHents of
twenty -five y^.^ars ag^o.
way one week.

Chisholtn
t !

in

: nn. Oct. 16.— (Special
>—Mls.s Lois Mackaman

Episcopal

from Chi-
where she has
Mrs. Al Mas-

to
'. w ; t —Mls.s Lois Mackaman of!

Ait'-^in i.i a gu.-st at tli- honi? of her t

akiUr, Mrs S. H. •iraha^i.
J. H. M.Nlven was a business vis-

itor in Duluth during the early part
of thf* week.
Miss Marv Sartori has completed

her .st'i ii It the Du'.uth Bu.slness
iirnv-rsi'v in.l return^^l home tha lat-
ter part of I'lio we*jk.

Mis. *'!iirli!s A. Kimball and Mrs.
A. ii. Kirk werj Duluth vlsftors dur-
ing th'^ week.
Mrs. Henry Laschappell 1-^ft Tues-

day f <r h«'r honi'^ in Pequanilng. Mich.,
aft«^r a v'-;' h'. th.- home of her sister,
Mrs, Ii. \" Farl-y.

Mis.s Myrtle Mitchell visited In Vir-
ginia Sunday at the home of her sis-
ter, Mr.s O. R, ol.-<on.

Miss Agn<».s Alguire, who is a
stuJ'.ut at the Duluth normal school
vlsUed with r.'latives here over Sun-
day

Mr. and Mt.s. L. H. Siukonea visited
friends in Hibbing on Sunday,
Mr anvl Mrs. J »hn Hooper of the

Monro? 1.) ation returned home the
first of til • week after a two we-^ks"
visit in Minnoapolis and In Ish-
poniing.
Miss Ethol Olson, who made h»^r

born.; ill :.;>;; aliu for a year, left
Satirda^ : .: >'. ad -na. Miss Pearl Dil-
lon a.-e oinpanied her to Duluth. Miss
Olson will hec :>me a bride during the
early winter
Miss Flay Cutler has taken the place

of Mi.ss Isabella lUaok as teacher of
Latin and (German in the high school.
Miss rUack has accepted a similar posi-
tion in r»etroit, Mich.

Mrs. Max Lew.s of Virginl.a was the
gue.st oi tior ni.'ce, Mrs. Taitelman,
on Sat'uday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matzele, who passed
the last few months m Chlsholm, left
d iring the w -ek for their home In
t>akland, Cal. Mr. and Mrs Matzelle
wore pioneer re.^ldents of Chisholm,
The R.-'v. Myhrman of Duluth was

th.^ ftuos'. of Chisholtn friends on
lHonday. returning to his iiome on
Tuejidny.

Mi.''s Elai't'? Bloomquist went to
her home in Cook county Monday on
rt»ceipt of word that her mother, Mrs.
Audi -w Bloomquist, was suffering
with A broken leg. The accident hap-
peiud while Mrs Bloomquist was step-
ping from a buggy.

Sandstone
Sandstone. Minn, <)ct. 16 — (Special

to The Heiald.)—Mrs. Ettilly Camp-
bell wm a Duluth passenger Friday.
Miss Lillian Lindberg arrived home

from Minneapolis Sunday.
Mrs E. R Reynolds left Friday for

a short visit at Pine City.
Dr B S Bohling made a business

vlsr to the Twin Cities, Monday.
Walter and Melville Mulholland

pen* Sur.day with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mulholland.
W N. Davis returned Monday from

Pine City, where he visited at the
Lahart home.

Otto Korhendorfer left Tuesday for
Princeton, wher^ he has accepted a
position in a store
Miss Anna Jepsen returned .Saturday

from Minneapolis, where she visited
friends and received ntedlcal aid
Mr. Rammage of Toronto, Can, who

has been vUit:ng his daughter, Mrs.
M. B- Robey, departed for his home
Monday.

Miss Adelaide Wilson of Mazeppa,
Who has been visiting friends here for
several weeks loft Friday to visit rela-
tives in the Twin Cities.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Wenner enter-
tained a number of friends at a din-
ner Friday evening in honor of their
w**dding anniversary.
Mr and Mrs W. C. La Fevre of Wat-

ford, N. D . visited here Saturday aft-

ernoon. . . „ „Saastad left Saturday for
where she has accepted

James
settled
on the

Ontonagon, Mich.. Oct. 16.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The Citizen's Cornet
band gave a dance in the I. O. O. F.
hali Friday night.
The Ninth grade gave a hot supper

in the I. O. O. F. hall Friday.
The Junior '•lass was given a per-

centage of the seat aal-is at the Rex
theater Thursday night in order to
raise funds for the junior reception for
the seniors.
Rev. E. Hocking and family left for

Mich.. Thursday evening,
Hocking will take his future

charge at the Methodist
church.

Mrs. John Retell returned
cago Monday evening,
be^n visiting Mr. and
titY.

An announcement party was given
for Mis-^ Ellen Robinson and Ouy Beo-
noel at the home of Mrs. George D.
Roh!n.=»on last Saturday evening. The
evening was «ipent pla>tng ftre hun-
dred. Mrs. Wi'liam Salter was awarded
ladie's prize and Edwin Gaulhier tlie
men's prize. Delieloua refreshments
were served.
Miss Louise McFarlano returned

from Marquett'», Mich.. last Sunday,
where sh? has been visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pettit have moved

into the t'.at over Burton's meat mar-
ket:
Miss Mae Stapleton has accepted a

position In the Citizen's bank.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Black of Green

Bay, "Wis., have rented the Gibson
nouse, formerly occupied by
Murphy, and are now getting
there. Mr. Black is conductor
St. Paul.
William Hicnze, who drives the ex-

press wagon, is visiting friends and
relatives at his home in Wausauk^e,
Wis. He will be absent for about two
weeks.
The Presbyterian ladies gave a 10-

cenr tea In the chapel of th-» Presby-
terian church Wednesday evening

Iron River, Wis,

^rnL"-^^
'•^'^'^'" at Washburn last Sat-

Miss Eva O'TpoI,^ of Oshkosh is vis-

friends
^^^ "^'^^ relatives and

Henry Englehart, who is working
fast wiyk';

'^""' * '^^' ^^y' *t horn!

a/v?^-..^'^'"!
R'^l'i'e and children ofAshland visited over Sunday with rel-atives in this city.

^
• Attorney C. F. Morris was over from
^rnoon.""""

^'^^^'^^^^ t™*"^ Monday af™
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Helmer left Mon-day evening for Chicago, where theywill visit relatives. '

nart'^' o?*t^''-
"^^"^ ^"^ *" ^^^ greater

Come'lU'wIe,^.""'' *'^ ^"^"*^' ^-™^
Enul Bernard of Park Falls spenttwo or three days in town during theweek with his family ""«>"S me
Cashier Ripley of the Wisconsin

?lf,.:> ^"^""K
transacted business at thecounty seat last Saturday I

Miss Vivian Hawkins of Superior I

son of Judge
died of mas-
funeral was

Deerwood
Deerwood. Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Thomas Keating and
daughter. Miss MarceHa Keating^, were
Bralnerd visitors Tuesday.
The hard timeo dance given by the

married ladies at Hilyar's hall was a
great success in e\ery line. Music was
furnished by Karnowski's orchestra.
Attorney H. E. Peterson was at

Bralnerd Wednesday on legal mat-
ters.

P. A. Gough of the Stowell Explora-
tion company went to Minneapolis
Thursday
Ames Hale, 10-year-old

and Mrs. James T. Hale,
told meningitis and the
held in Duluth.
The Norwegian Ladies' Aid society

met with Mrs. Gunerius Vang.
The directors of the Bay Lake Fruit

Growers' association held a business
meeting at their offices.

Peter Cowlck has returned from
Wright, w^here he looked after busi-
ness matters.
Mrs. Ray Sellers is visiting relatives

in Minneapolis.
Edward Harris Bergh of Bralnerd

is organizing a violin class in Deer-
wood and is meeting with considerable
success.
Peter Moe was at Bralnerd on busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Helmer, well

known in Deerwood. are the parents
of a baby boy. Mother and child are
at St. .loeeph's hospital In Bralnerd.

R. M. Adams was at Brainerd on le-
gal business.
The Farmers' Townsite Mutual In-

surance company held a business meet-
ing in D-^orwood.

E. A. Lamb attended to -madters in
Brainerd lyhursday.
The Methodist ladles' aid society met

at the hom.e of Mrs. O. C. Coffin, being
entertained by Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Cof-
fin.

Dr. E. F. Jamieson was at Ek-erwood
on Wednesday.

twoiWeeks' visit in -Min-
St. Paul.

^, J» has returned fronti^in-
neapolls and?^4s now employed at his
trade In tho,docai shops.
Mrs. Lillian Lamber has returiM^ td

her homo In Pine City. Minn., after a
I

visit with relatives here.

I

MeAdames Lindquist and Nystrom of
St. Paul are visiting here with Siolr

Islator, Mrs. M. K Knauff.
Mrs. A. Bergquiat and son, Arthur,

of Sioux City, Iowa, are vlsHing with
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Freeman.

Mrs. J. R. Shea and daughter have
returned from a six weeks' vi*it to
relative* In Ottumwa Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin have
returned from their trip to Deirolt,
Chicago and the Twin Cities.
Miss Gertrude Hayes has returned

froai a . visit to her sister, Mrs, B.
Lambert of Ely.
MtA George H. McGreevy left Mon-

day for Minneapolis, where she was
called owing to tlie illness of her
sister.

IP. L. FuHepton left
poitits in Iowa for a
tlves. He will return
days.

Mrs. Frank Woodfill
Virginia, returned yesterdav
three weeks vl»t In the East

Mr. and Mrs. C. Shillberg have re-
turned to tlielr home in Mineapolis
after a pleasant visit with Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Roberta,

Arthur Johnson of St. Paul Is visit-
ing with his brother, Carl Johnson.
Miss Laura Tracey is in Viriflnla

visiting with relatives.
A son was o<^rn to Mr and Mrs.

William DittmaKfer on Sunday last.
Mrs. John McDermaid and children

have returned t&3tn Chippewa Falls,
Wl9. /

The Birthday club were entertained
Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. George
Emerion. Luncheon was served and
games were played.
Mrs. C. P. UeLattve of Minneapolis la

visiting with Mrs. C. C Hanson.
H. E. Flynn, former superintendent

of the local school, transacted busi-
ness here on Thursday.
Edward Johnson has returned from

Isle Royale, Minn., where he spent the
summer.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest E. Cavvalin on Tuesday.
Frank Olsen of Oshkosh, Wis.. Is

here visiting with his brother, Robert
J. Olsen.
Glen S. Locker left Friday for Phila-

delphia, w-here he will attend a "safety
first" convention. Mr. Locker is safety
first inspector for the Iron Range rail-
road.
George Spurbeck and son, Dr. Roy

Spurbeck, left Friday for a ten-day
duck hunt in the Bowstring region.
The members and friends of the

Methodist church gave. Rev A. M. MC-
Kee and family a reception on their
return hom-^ from conference. Friday
evening wa.s the time fixed, and at 8
o'clock the church was filled with
people, to show their appreciation of
their pastor an<l family. The evening
was thoroughly enjoyed by
Victor club, an organization
the Sunday school presented
Mrs. McKee with a basket

and Mrs, Gus Peacha motored to Hib-
bing last Sunday In the former's car.

F. P. Thompson left Thursday for St.
Paul, going from there on a business
trip to Montana.
Miss Marjorle Truelove of Des

Moines, Iowa, is the guest ot Miss Mar-
jorle Haish.

Mrs. D. J. McQilvray left Sunday for
a visit with relatives at Chippewa
Falls, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ralph are the
parenU of a son born Tuesday, Oct. 12.
Olaus Johnson was in Moose Lake

on business Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. C. L. Dixon entertained a num-

ber of ladles at bridge Wednesday aft-
ernoon.
Miss Clara Davidson, field secretary

for the foreign board of missions, ad-
dressed the Christian Endeavor society
of the Presbyterian church Tuesday
evening.
Ernest Leioff was called to Grand

Rapids. Wis., Friday by the serious
illness of his father.
George Norman, who is working in

Duluth, was a week-end visitor at hishome In the city.
Rev. W. E. Williams attended the

meeting of the Presbyterian synod at
Minneapolis this week.
Rev. H. H. Parish was in Pine City

on business a couple of days this
week.
Miss Retta Bede was a week-end vis-

itor at her home in Pine City.
Miss Nellie Whalen spent Monday at

her home in Stillwater. Minn.
Mrs. F. A. Watkins of Carlton visit-

ed in the city Tuesday.—^

Floodwood

Frazee

is teach-
Sunday at

the;

will be en-
of ladies at
next Thurs-

of this city,
business at

friends

Miss Stella
Minnoapoli.s.
a position

Mis.s Alice Boyer left Wednesday
visit friends in St. Paul.
Mrs. John Heisler left Thursday for
.-jhort visit in Duluth.
Mrs. William Erw

day to visit for a
Paul- . ^ , ... ^i-
Albin Falk returned to Duluth Thurs-

day after visiting his mother, Mrs.
Anna Falk. ;

A birthday party was given Friday
.evening in honor of Miss Esther Gjert-

fejii at the home of her parents, Mr.

to

in left Wednes

-

few days in St.

apeat last Sunday In this cityguest of Miss Catherine O'BrienJohn B. McDonald was up fron'i ParkFalls last Saturday and remained overbunday with his family.
ThP! Catholic ladies' aid

tertained by a committee
the home of Mrs. Berube
day. Oct. 21.
Henry Happle. formerly

but now In the draying
^..hisholm. Minn., is visitingand relatives in this citv

Park"FiV„^T^*H!*' b««l^keeper for thei'ai^ Falls Lumber company was In

w^k 'vrsiHn^.^"'"'' *°v5
^^^'^ d^iring'tie

friends. ^ "^'^^ relatives and
J P. Jacobson expects to open his

\ week.
^^^»>''"'-" within the^ "nex?

I

Miss Vivian Fuller, who is attendingUie Superior normal, and Miss LydfMiles, a teacher in the Superior schoolswere over-Sunday visitors m iron

Mrs John Neil of Deer River, Minnarrived in this city Thursday eveninsand will spend a month visiting withher parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Ud-
son, and family. *^^ ^^

child has been born to Mr. andGU3 Vock of Chicago. Mrs. Vock
formerly Miss Lulu Chambers of
city.

Ernest Rantala, who operates ashingle mill in the town of Oulu got
his hand severely Injured.
Joseph Meisbauer received a tele-gram last Friday Informing him that

his mother was seriously ill
Mrs. Broomer of Duluth Is visitine

at the Ripley home in this city
Mrs. W. E. Tripp came back lastweek from her visit at Chicago and

Madison.
Dr and Mrs F. G. Johnson spent

last Sunday at Nebagamon.
The annual county convention of

the Bayfield County Sunday School as-
sociation will be held in this city at
the Evangelical church.
Miss Lola Hamm and Miss Mattle

Hitchcock of this city are visiting at
the home of Miss Hamm at Pearson

Wrenshall
Wr-nshall, Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Albert Wilson re-
turned Friday from Duluth, having
been confined in St. Mary's hospital
for sevf ral weeks.
Mrs. John Lamphier of Iverson vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. George Peter-
son. Tue.sday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Willoughby

were in Duluth last Tuesday.
H. D, Colvet of Detroit, Mich., was

calling on old-time friends Friday.
Floyd Reed was in Duluth Saturday.
W. H. Conley and family spent Sun-

day at Carlton.
William Anderson spent Thursday In

Duluth,
Bergei- Lounden was in Duluth Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mfs. Frank Schlavln and

daupliter, Martha, attended the plav,
"On Trial," at Duluth Monday evening.
Mrs. Hans Frode.son of Barker spent

i

Tuesday In town.
|

Miss Mary Trosted. ijfho has been ill

with pneumonia, is slightly improved
at this writing. i

Mrs. John Hanson and Mrs. O.
Thorstenson of Wingate visited In i

Carlton Wednesday.
Mike Johnston spent Friday in Clo- !

quet.
I

John Habbegger, Sr., transacted i

business In Carlton Saturday.
jMisses Beatrice Nicholas and Mary I

Smith of Chicago. 111., spent a few i

hours In town Friday. I

Miss Helen Winklesky spent Thurs-
day in Carlton.
Miss Mayrae Mitchell of Minneapolis !

vlsit'^d relatives in town ov«r Sunday. !

The new church building will be
ready for occupancy before the first
of the year.
John Gurno, Sr., spent Saturday in

Dnluth.
Mrs. Wilson of Pleasant Valley has

sold her 320-acre farm to A. Beckman
of Duluth.
Harold Trosted spent Sunday at

Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sullivan spent

Sunday at Hay lake.

Frazee. Minn.. Oct. 16.— fSpecial to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Nichols left Tuesday for a business
and pleasure trip to Minneapolis.

,

I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luher returned

I Monday from spending a week in
. Minneapolis.

Mrs. Edward Briggs, who has been)
seriously ill for the past week, is

[

1 now better. I

Miss Mildred Jones, who
i
ing at Hawley, Minn., spent

I

her home in Fraxee.
I

Miss Amanda Topkins spent Sunday
at her home in Perham.

I
Mrs. William Espenson entertained

the Misses Melluni, Quinn, Du Roghe,
iSevertson, Wold, Funk and Schler-
i mann. at her home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Hlndmann returned Monday
from spending a week In Fargo, N. I).

The ladies of th'- Baptist chuTch
served their annual chicken pl'> sup-
per and held a sale of fancy articles
Tuesday evening at the Opera house.
The proceeds amounted to 145.

Oliver Field left Monday for Fergus
Falls, where he will attend the Park
Region college.
Mrs. J. H. Meister and Miss Mar-

garet McCarron returned Wednesday
from a visit in the Twin Cities.
Edwin Brink *pent Sunday with

friends In Moorhead.
Miss Sadie Kohler spent Wednesday

In Detroit.
Miss Orithia Antonson returned

Wednesday from attending a teachers'
institute at Perham.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schnitz and

Peter Strenkens attended a meeting of
the Knights of Columbus.

Mrs. Robert Beck returned Wednes-
day from spending the summer at
Rices, Minn.

Mr. Underktilt. who has been em-
fdoyed in the mlll'dtirlng the santmer
eft Wednesday

I
wal«r. ..-r •,

,

Mi.-;8 Julia SeveVtson resigned her
i position as saleslady in Keine's de-
: partment store, leaving for her home
,
in Lake Park, .wiiere she will become
the bride of John Arndal, Oct. 25
Mr. and Mrs. Amell spent the

part of this week In Detroit.

i

Misses Margaret Weston, Nellie My-
, Ian and Madalen** Boltz spent Sunday
with friendfl in-D-^trolt.

Mrs. Peter Schroeder of Detroit spent
I Tuesday and Wednesday
\
tives in Frazee.
Fred Somnenberg of Brainerd

accepted a position as druggist
the Frazee Drug company.
Miss Margaret Schuntz spent

week as a guest of her sister.

Waltz In Fargo.
Noah Kohling spent the latter

of this week with friends in
Mrs. Val Teisen and

Miss Louise Dehlndent. who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Iten, returned
Sunday to their home In St. Cloud.

"the Nichola-Chisholm Lumber corn-
saw mill shut down Sunday

This is the shortest season
had in a number of years.

Floodwood, Minn., Oct. 16.—(Special
I

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Mike Novak of
i Brookston is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Perrine.
Miss Evelyn Ryan a teacher at the

' Johnson school, was home at Burnett,
I

for a day or two.
! Mrs. Ashurst, whose husband is
managing a store for Markkanen &

;

Haugsrua, at W^awlna, is perparing to
' move there this week.
I Mrs. Martin Johnson made several
trips this week to Cloquet, where her
husband is In a hospital as result of

i

his run-down condition. ^Is phy-
I

sician advised a complete rest for
a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hlngley returned

home from two weeks' visit with their
1
parents and relatives in Iowa and
Illinois.
Mrs. R. L. Gourdln spent a week in

I

Duluth, visiting among relatives and
I
returned to her home in Van Buren

: township today.
Ml-ss M. E. Gourley, manager of

Central telephone station, made a trip
to Hill City, accompanied by Mrs. E. B
Robinson. During her absence Miss

jAlice Mooro was the boss of tlie "Cen-

i

,
tral."

„i_,^i Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Lindstrom, pio-
Mr a,'^ '

°®^^ farmers, were visitors here
i>ir. ai.u;|j,,g ^eek. In spile of bad roads, caused

by recent rains. These settlers are
among those who made a point to I

Send some good farm product as an
exhibit to the county fair at Hibbing!
for a number of years. They did noti
always get a prize for the product
they seat, but their aim was to show
what can be raised in St. Louis county.

!

It is such people as Mr. and Mrs. !

Lindstrom that are the foundation of
every new community. Both this and
last year they received several first
prizes for farm products.

>n-law. Miss j\.lice Gunderson and oth^er
relatives here for a short time. She
departed Tuesday for the West.
Mrs. A. W. Prosser of Minneapolis Is

here visiting her son. Dr. C. C. Prosser.
Mrs. Mary Lizer has gone to Stark

X..ake to remain during the winter
*'« ^^ *^" " L- Lizer and family.
Mrs. W. B. Marr and Miss Esther L.

Seavey arrivid home Tuesday from a
trip to the Twin Cities.
Mrs. F. J. OHara returned Monday

from a visit in St. Paul with her
daughter, Mrs. Hariy Vachon
Warren Ki ech. Mrs. F E Krech

Mrs. T. R. Foley and Mrs. S. H. Hodge-
den motored to Duluth Wednesday.

J. F. Miller of St. Paul was a guest
of his daughter, Mrs. R. C. Trudgen,
Tuesday.
George McMahon has returned after

an absence of several weeks In the
West.
Mrs. E. C. Ingalls of Crosby has

been spending the week here with h^r
parents, Capt and Mrs. F. M. Shook.

Mrs. R. A^ Mather and Miss Gauge
were in Brainerd Wednesday.
Recent births are a daughter to Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Hartung, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. George Day, a daugh-
ter to Mr. ard Mrs. E. A. Kendig.

Leslie Opp<dt, aged 13 years, died
Monday at trie home of his mother.
Mrs. A. T. Porter at Cedar Lake, after
an illness of vhree years with diabetls.
The funeral was held at the family
home Wednesday with burial in Lake-
view cemetery.
Charles Irvine has sold his home on

the South side to B. L. Hollister and
departed Sunday for the Pacific coast.
Mrs. Irvine and children expect to join
Mr. Irvine In Oregon In a few weeks
and they will make their home in the
W'est.

Dr. L. W. Cline, Instructor in
psychology at the Duluth normal spent
two days this week In Aitkin county
visiting rural schools w^ith the county
superintendent, Mrs. C. S. Young. Dr.
Cline expressed him-self as highly
pleased with the work being accom-
plished in th)s county.

Cuyuna

Minn., was a guest of her sister-in-
law, Mrs. P. Knudsen, from Monday
until Wedneaday evening.

Rev. A. H. Mutschlsr and the Sun-aay school teachers of the Presby-
terian Sunday school gave a social
^^iT *', ^^'' the members of the Sundayschool Tuesday evening In the church
?fj„ S*'

^*"'«s were played and lunchserved and all enjoyed a good time.
Alfred Olson of Duluth was calllnrat his parental home W^ednesday

^J^^'j- ^""o 1"^'^^ ^"'i Misses SaraHand Louise Smith attended the LyceumSunday to hear the United States Ma-
rine band play.

J. Donovan of West Duluth moved
into Miss Sarah Smith's house on Nine-
ty-seventh avenue west Wednesday.
,1 •/•'* A. J. McCuen of Duluth was
{1

">ng her mother. Mm. Alt>ert Laid-
ley, Thursday.

ofTi*!* """^^ Maccabees Installed their
Mr'""'''T^''}'"day evening.

frlenL ^""*»'^. S'nlth was visltlnff

Inrlitu^Say^^'^'*""^ '^ ^"^"tb Fridaf

W^dnesday"^*-'^^^' ^"' " ""^"th caller

c-mnl ^'"\^ Andburg of Duluth wa«
ffi i^^f"''..^''^- ^- Wedell and Mrs. C.•Helm Monday.
,^„T^® F^thoiJc ladies will give a card
nfng'

Maccabee hall this eve-

t^.Ha *^'"'i7
^^Ithart entertainedThursday afternoon and thr followingwere present: Mesdames Robert Mc-

Dermott, C. Gilman, C. Wright. AnnaMurphy, C. Pearson, R. Crager, James
Lockhart, R. Bloyer Shrader and Wil-
son. Cards were played. Mrs C Gil-man won first prize, Mrs. C. Wright
consolation, and Mrs. R. Crager free-
for-all prize. A delicious lunch was
served and a very pleasant afternoonwas had.

Mrs. C. Gilman of the West endwas a guest of Mrs. R, McDermott
Thursday.

all. Th.

of roses, i

Cuyuna. Minn., Oct. 16.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Frank Woodmas was
at Bralnerd on business this week.
Charles Peterson, who just put in a

new hardwood floor in his drink em-
porium, was closed by the Indian
agents and shut up tight Saturday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson have

returned from the Copper country and
are again residents of Brainerd.
Frank Browning has returned from

Aitkin and I.m again employed at the
Kennnedy mine. *

It Is reported the Cuyuna Iron Val-
ley Mining < ompany Is to lease its

lands to a big operating concern.
H. K. t>immlck was at Brainerd'

Wednesday attending to business mat-
ters.
Cuyuna hunters have returned with

large bags of ducks from the marshes
west of town.
The Kennedy mine, is preparing

winter work end stockpiling.
for
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16.— (Special
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Barrows, Minn.. Oct.
to The Herald.)—Work
menced on the extension
trie line from the main
Cuyuna Range Power company to the
new Rowley mine. The line will pass
through town and furnish lights for
the entire town as well as power and
lights at the mine.
Fred Revier and Ralph LlndvaJl are

working for Peter B. Anderson east
of town for a few days threshing.
Mrs. J. R. Perham was in Brainerd

on business Tuesday.
Mr. Sherr of the American Radia-

tor company of Duluth was In town
Wednesday lixiking after business.
William Mason of Minneapolis was

in town E'riday looking after his in-
terests here.
Deputy Sheriff John D. Gile and

Attorney G. S. SWanson of Brainerd
transacted business here Saturdav.
The dance at Peck's hall Saturday

was well attended and all report a
good time. Anoither dance will be
given next Saturday evening and a
good time is promised.
Frank Perlinger of the Crow Wing

country was In town Monday with a
fine load of cabbages which he dis-
posed of In a short time. He reports
the crop not as large as expected,
but the quality is very good.
Oscar Stuck of Long Lake visited

with friends in town Monday, and
also looked over his property here.

C. M. Patek of Bralnerd attended
to business here Saturday.

H. A. Peterson was In Bralnerd on
business Saturday.

Rev. -W. H. Hill of Brainerd con-
ducted services at the Methodist
church here Sunday. It was Rev
Hill's first visit here and he delivered
a very good sermon to a large audi-
ence.

A. J. Gile returned from North Da-kota Tuesday morning after spendlne
about thirty days at thre!!hlng there
Mr. Gile reports crops very good and
that threshing was delayed consider-
ably due to excessive rains.
Mrs R C Kllnkenberg took a num-

ber of the Barrows ladies to BrainerdMonday for an auto trip.

Independence
Independence, Minn., Oct, 16.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—S. Soule of tha
United States geographical survey was
here on business Wednesday.

lijiss Ida Haakensen of Nopeming
spent the week-end with relatives
here.

Steve and Ralph Watkins spent a
few days in Duluth this week.

S. O. Fainsworth of Taft. was a
business caller here Wednesday.

Haakensen was tha
Isla Worthing of In-

Fond du Lac
lam McEuen spent Sunday at their <?ot-

A^t^
Villard, formerly on the Wln-

?i^i .
'"' ^^^ ^^'"^ to Spirit lake totake charge of the Whiteside farm

dav «Vv.< '''1*°'' ^^"iuth spent Sun-aay at his cottage
Miss Elsie Murray of Minneapolis

I

Ok^nV^HL^kj' '*'• '^"'^ ^"- ^^-^«»
J. W. Russell, depot agent, who

r%^,
^^""^ 1" '"^ vacation for two week.s.returned home Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard of Duluth havetaken charge of the Wlndom farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong ofthe power plant are spending the weekwith friends in the city
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Hop*

Congregational church m^'t at thahome of Mrs. D, Bishop Wednesday
capt and Mrs. B. T. Roberts havegone to Seattle, Wash., to spend thewinter with her parents, Mr. and MrsFerns.
Misses Blanch and Nellie Beckman

entertained at a shower Wednesday
afternoon In honor of Miss Vcrp Eng-
bloom. Thirty guests participated. A
.most delicious luncheon was served and
all enjoyed a good time.
Mr and Mrs. Hankins of Duluth are

spending the week-end at there cot-
tage.

Mrs. r L. Rakowsky has been in
Diiluih for several days, the guest of
friends.

Mrs. C. Burqulst was a Duluth
itor Mondny.

Mrs. Thomas Jackson of Carlton
Ited friends here on Wednesday.

C. A. Krause spent Monday in
luth.

vls-

vls-

Du-

Mlss Mabel
guest of Misj
dustrial Friday.
Karl Fjerem

Monday.
Ole Anton8<=n of Iron Junction, was

the guest of John Fjerem Sunday.
L. T. Haakensen was a business

caller at 15ro» katon Tuesday.
James Sore isen of Superior, spent

a few days here hunting

returned to Duluth

Riverton
Riverton. Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald. 1—Florence Hlllls and
friend of Crosby were in town Sunday.

Mr. Rochon of Crosby
Sunday.

was in Crosby

was in town

a?id

Aitkin

pany
morning,
they have

A
Mrs.
was
this

Two Harbors
Two Harbors, Minn., Oct. 16.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. George Gil

-

lispie and daughter, Ruth, left on
Thursday for a three months' visit to
relatives in California.

N. C. Nelson has returned from a
visit to relatives in Grasston, Minn.
Charles Slmpser has returned from

a visit with relatives In Racine. Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Owens returned

Tuesday from Oshkosh, Wis., where
they spent two weeks visiting rela-
tives.
Miss Florence Young of Eveleth vis.

Ited with friends here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller have

j
moved to Superior.

I
Peter Zimmerman ajid son, Clinton,

lof Worthlngton. Minn., were here this
i week negotiating for the purchase of
\

some Lak^ county land.
Mrs. J. S. Peterson of Jacksonville,

I Fla.. Is visiting with hf^r sister, Mrs
; Juls J. Anderson.

Ragner Westerlund
for Vassar, Canada

Cloquet

spend
tlves.

Dr.
home
north

li»ft Thursday
where he will

Cloquet, Minn., Oct. 1«.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss (Gertrude Kolle,
who has been the gnest for the past
couple of wefeks of Mrs. D. F, Eselln,
returned Saturday to Des Moines, Iowa.
The members of the normal depart-

ment of the high school spent a couple
of days this week at the teachers' ia-
stitute at Moose Lake.

Mrs. J. P. Arnoldy returned Wednes-
day from a three weeks' visit with
relatives at Minneapolis.

Mrs. J. Q. W. Havens left Tuesday
for a couple of weeks' visit with
friends at La Oosse, Wis.
Mrs. Ray Glbi?r3on of Deer River,

Minn., was the guest this week of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rich.
Mrs. Mary Pur tell was in Brookston

on business Tuesday.
Miss Terestt^XaA- ^au was a weeic-end

visitor at her honie in Duluth.
Miss Nellie Gardner spent Sunday \n

Superior wiM» li*» sister. Mrs. Mc-
Bride.
Miss Genevlve Geddes of Carlton was

the guest Ttffsday of Misses Isabelle
Martin and ^athe|3ne Davidson.

Supt. Pete« Oleaeo^ and Mjps Will-

Aitkin, Minn., Oct. 16.—(Special toThe Herald.)_Mr. and Mrs Pete?Welbler and Mrs. Fred Heywood havegone to Belle Plain. Minn., to attendthe wedding of their sister, Miss An-
g^l'»2^Welbler which will take pltce

Mrs. L. M. Alcott, for several yearsa resident of Aitkin, was married Sept.
25 to M M. V^olcott in Minneapolis.T^ey Will make their home in Centuria^

Mrs O. N. Taylor of Alexandria ar-rived here this week to visit her son.Ed Garlingfaouse.
Mrs. John Bonneville is visiting

friends in Minneapolis
Mr. and Mrs. W. T." Armstrong ar-

rived home Wednesday after an ab-
sence of several months In Preston
Minn.
Miss Gyda returned to Minneapolis

Tuesday after a week's visit with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmus-
sen.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Montee of Mc-

Gregor were Aitkin visitors Wednes-
day.

J. B. Oalameault attended th<> fu-
neral of the late M. T. Dunn In Brain-
erd Wednesday.
At the annual meeting of the M. E.

ladies' aid the following officers yrere
«lftcted for the year. President, Mrs.
I. Boekenoo^en; vie president, Mrs.
Frank Phillips; secretary, Mrs. F. H.
Osterhout; treasurer. Mrs. Irvine In-
ness.
Miss Anna Madden and Miss Iva

Taconite is

is 111 with

are visit-

Roy W^iggina
Ironton Sunday.
Mrs. Huntly's sister (ft

here caring for lier. She
tuberculosis.
William McCu^n and father motored

to Crosby W^ednesday.
William Mcfuen and Pat Newman

Wi-nt to Duluth Wednesday evening.
Miss Grace Curtiss of Staples was

In town Wednesday.
Mrs. Huntly was in Crosby Monday

to visit her husband, who is in the hos-
pital at that place.

Mrs. Guy Bye and baby
ing her mothfr in Bralnerd
Mrs. Orrln Cooper and children, Mrs.

A. Bolder anci son, Mrs. Bert Cooper
and children walked to Ironton Tues-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Daly and family

spent a few days at the John Murphy
home.

Mrs, John Murphy was In Ironton
Saturday.
Minnie Wiggins of Crosby was in

town Tuesday
Vivian McFern of Bralnerd spent

Sunday at home.
Mrs. Asa Splcer and sister and Lil-

lian Stearns were in Ironton Saturday.
Lewis Sullivan left Monday for Du-

luth.
Sunday at the parental home In Crosby.

Mrs. Ed Kltter and children spent
Mi.s8 Helen Sunqulst was in Crosby

Wednesday.
Miss Grace McGillery Is III with

kidney troubl<-.
Mrs. Margaret Gentry Is III with ton-

silltls.

Mr. and Mrs Ous Balder left Thurs-
day for St. Cloud to visit relatives.

Iron River, Mich.
fron River. Mich.. Oct. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—William Heyden of
Traverse City is in town for a few
days.

C. H. Sands and son, Charles, of Oak-
land. Cal., who were business visitors
here last week, left on Friday evening
for a couple of weeks In Chicago and
the lower part of the state before re-
turning West,
The ladie.s of the Epl.scopal church

gave a successful children's party in
the Opera ball on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Dickie entertained a num-
ber of her friends at five hundred on
Monday afternoon.
The Troubadours gave a concert and

dance in the new town hall on Wednes-
day evening under the management of
the Knights of Pythias.
Mr Spelr of Grand Rapids, vice pres-

ident of the old National bank, was a
business visitor in town on Wednes-
day.

B. Magoffin of Deerwood spent a
couple of days In town during the
week.

Invitations are out for a dancing and
card party to be given by the Masonic
order in their hall on Friday evening.

Nashwauk

New Duluth

iani«. head of the ^Norm^ department i Pos ten spent Sunday in Duluth.
two months visiting with rela-

E. P. Christensen has returned
from a week's duck hunt in the
lakes.

Miss Tillte Magnuson left Thursday
1 for an extended visit to relatives in
I California.
I Mrs. William Piatt has
home from a visit to her parents a
Pike Lake. Minn.

P, J. Meindl and family
dav for Winnipeg, Canada,
to relatives. Mr. Meindl is
nual vacation.
Fred C. Falk of Grasston.

visited relatives here Thursdav
Mr. and Mrs. R. £. Jones have

of the higli aehcfel, .at<ended a confer-
ence on country school work at Ihiluth
Saturday. Th« m««tlag was called by
Sujpt. Young of St. Louis county.
Clarence Vallle, who Is attending

business college at Superior, spent the
week-end at his home in the bity.
Senator William \. Campbell of Min-

r^urned' "*'*P'*^'' was in the city on busine.is

•I
left Tues
for a visit
on hla an-

Minn.,

re-

\

Thtu-sdajr.
Frank Chri^oph-erson went op to

Hibbing last Saturday with a car of
fine potatoes ^-whicH he disposed of at
top prices. H* rfturned home Mon-
day and nextj week he expects to take
two carloads Tnore'and sell in the M«)-
saba range towns.

llr. and Mrs. Joseph Peacha and Mr.

from
hav-
w^eek

Arthur McDonnell want to Remer on
business Wednesday and was accom-
panied by his daughter. Miss Eva Mc-
Donnell, who will remain for a time
visiting relatives.

J N. Nelson returned Monday
Minneapolis, he and Mr.s. Nelson
Ing been summoned there last
by the illness of a friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Arbor of Kettle

River were in Aitkin this week and
left Wednesday for Perham to spend
two weeks with Mrs. Arbor's parents.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L, Richardson and
family left Tuesday for Lester Park.
Duluth. to reside.
Mrs. Oliver Gunderson of Spokane

Wash., ha3 Veen a guest of her sister-

New Duluth, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Robert Crager was a
New Duluth caller Monday.
Mr, and Mra. Jerry Lockhart enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart and lit-
tle son. Mrs. l.uella Fischer of Duluth
and Miss BesHie Harraa of Lakeside
Sunday.
Mrs. Charlesi Stevens of Akelev

Minn., Is visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. F. M. Hicks.

Mrs. William Hicks was operated on
at St. Mary's hopsital Tuesday.

Mrs. Howard Pellet and children otMorgan Park were visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. E. Movlton. Sunday.

O. P. Winner was calling on rela-
tives In West Duluth Tuesday.

Mrs. Otto Kreuger entertained the
Larkin club Tuesday. A delicious
lunch was sei-ved to the following:
Mesdames O. Rorenson. S. Mills, E
Banker. Mrs. Shrader, J. Graff, J. Ten-
nent, P. Knudfton, G. Jacobson. O. Ol-
son, J. Berger. R. Bloyer. J. Husten

I

Misses Elcie Sorenson. Mae Mills. Helen I

Kreuger and Elthel Johnson.
j

Mrs. Wnifred Martell and MissEmma Fischer were calling on their'
sister, Mrs. William Hicks. Tuesday'
Frank Riend«;l was In the city Tues-

day.
State deputy for the Degree of Honor

lodge. Mrs^ Shrader of St. Paul,

Nashwauk, Minn.. t)ct. 16.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The usual five
months' term of niglit school com-
menced Monday nieht at the Nashwauk
high school building. George P. Hal-
vorson is principal of th-j work. Those
teaching under his supervision are
Danelda Hoar, Aileen Hunter. Ragna
Dahle and Mary Grandchampe. Classes
were started witli a large enrollment
and it is anticipated that more will
enter later on.
Arthur Fay of Tower. Minn., visited

with friends In the village Monday.
Miss .Stanley Kirker has been enjoy-

ing a few days' visit of her brother
Orville, of Minneapolis.

'

Mr and Mra. B. W. Batchelder re-
turned Monday from Lake Vermilion
where they motored the latter part of
the week on a hunting trip.
Herbert Brooks of Superior has been

visiting his sister. Mary Brooks for afew days. He returned to his home
Sunday.

,.Pr- ^'^*'"les of the Adams hospital atHibbing is taking charge of Dr. M F
Hayes* work at the local hospital for
the next two weeks. Dr. and Mrs M
F. Hayes have left for the Twin Cities
where they will .spend their vacation.
The lady teachers of the C&tholic

church giwe a vtry successful card
party Friday evening at the village
hall. Pedro was played at twelve
tables, prizes being won by Dr. M. F
Hayes and Mrs. Frank McCollough,
The candy booth in the corner of tlie"

hall sweetened the courage of the card
players and also sw^elled the purse
which was being raised for the church.
After an appetizing lunch th<« tables
were cleared away and the party w^as
finished by an hour or two of dancing
It is hoped that this is only the begin-
ning of a number of such gatherings.
Mrs. John Butler has h*T mother

Mrs. Thompson of Duluth, as her guest
for a few days.
Leonard Garstad. formerly of Nash-

j

wauk. was a week-end visitor in th^
I village. Mr. Garstad is now maicing
1 his home at Gilbert.
i

William Hayes of Gilbert called on
his family in town Monday.
Two light standards are being erect-

ed at the entrance of the Nashwauk
public library which add greatly to the
appearance of the school grounds in
general
Miss Louise

visitor Sunday
The regular

Belland was
evening,
meeting of— — _., was a, - —

guest of Mrs. E. Bunker this week board was held In the office
and while her? she organized a lodge '' '

of twenty members, which was in-
itiated Friday <*venlng in the Maccabe^
hall. A lunch was served after the
Initiation and n social time was had.
Peter Olson was confined to his bed

this week w^itli pneumonia.
Mrs. Jerry r.>ockhart and grand-

daughter. Mildred Fischer, were visit-
ing relatives in Duluth Saturday, re-
turning honve Sunday morning.
Mrs. Jennie Huston.

. of Bralnerd,

'

a Hibbing

the school
of the

high school building Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock.
Miss Anne Huett was a Hibbing vis-

itor Sunday evening.
The talking pictures at the Unique

theater drew a large crowd Monday
and Tuesday f-venlngs. The new musU--
al piano consisting of twelve different
Instruments pleased the movie fit nds
Miss Danelda Hoar spent the week-

end at her home at Hibbing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ring and John, )f
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motored to Hibblns Sunday, where
they visited Mrs. Ring's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Godfrey.
The kinderararten progrram will com-

mence with a series of programs to be
tlven at the high school auditorium
every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The purpose of these programs are to
give the parents an idea of what the
children are actually doing In school in
the various grades. It is hoped that
the parents will turn out not only to
encourage the children but to become „.
familiar with the work done from day I Roseau
to day.
Mrs. Rowe of Bessemer. Mieh.. is

Tlsiting her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Gll-
nith.

Mrs. Edward Chappel and children
returned to their home at Wakefield,
Mich., after a few weeks' vl.sit with
relatives liere. Mrs. Brown accom-
panied lu r and will visit a short time
with relatives and friends at Wake-
field.
The Royal Neighbors held their reg-

ular montlily meeting at the home of
Mrs. «."harles Hagen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Peterson and family
of Keewatin have moved to Nashwauk
to make their home and are re^sidlng
In the Hunter residence on Third
street.

Mrs. J. C. Ohles spent a few davs of
the week-end visiting friends at Vir-
ginia.

Mis. C. a. King of Buhl was a vis-
itor In town Monday.

again making regular trips with the
mail along the South Shore.
Andrew Hedman and two brothers

from Martin county, Minn., have pur-
chased 360 acres of land in the town
of Spruce and will start a stock farm
in the spring.
The settlers along the old summer

road are not going to be outdone by
the new state road to Roseau, The pastweek they have been grading the badplaces and they feel confident that they
will get their share of the traffic tosseau.
Harry Miller and family have moved

In from America for the wintermonths.

SmithviUe

Brookston
Brookston, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Tuesday was <'olum-
bus day, and the children of the lo-
cal school fittingly observed the oc-
casion by the rendition of a fine pro-
gram in honor of the discoverer of
America.

Mrs. E. A. Perrine of Floodwood guest
spent Saturday afternoon and Sunday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. M.
Novak.

Louis Gorrlla of Cloquet. spent Mon-
day morning In the village on business
In connection with the local telephone
system. Mr. Gorrlla announces that
the firm of Wiley & Gorrila have taken
over the Floodwood Telephone com-
pany, which controls the Brookston
and Floodwood exchanges, .and it Is
their intention to put all the lines in
first-class condition and greatly im-
prove the service.

Carl I'eterson has purchased a forty-
acre tract of farm land from the Du-
luth <fe Iron Range Land company. The
land Is located a short distance north
of the village, and Mr. Peterson will
soon commence to Improve It.

Warren F. Barr of St. Paul, who is
connected with the department of in-
surance, spent Monday evening in the
village conferring with the members
of the council regarding the organiza-
tion of a volunteer fire department.
Mr. Barr assured local citizens that as
soon as the water works system wa^
completed and a fire department or-
ganized It would result in a reduction
of Insurance rates.
John Johnson, one of the old-time

residents of the town of Culver, Is re-
ported to be seriously ill at his home.
The children of the local school will

engage in a field day on the ball
ground Saturday afternoon. w^eather
permitting. Great Interest is being
shown by those who are to participate
In the various contests.
W. D. Colson, who has been engaged

as car inspector at Cass Lake for sev-
eral weeks past, has returned to his
home here.
Miss Amanda Bauer was a visitor in

Duluth Wednesday.
Little Miss Anna McKillop unfor-

tunately broke a bone in one of her
arm.s while at play on the school '

grounds Wednesday afternoon. She was
taken to Cloquet to have the fracture
set.

Mrs. S. K. Duff was In Duluth
Wednesday, and completed a deal for
the sale of the confectionery store of
Frank Canfield. Mr. Canfleld expects
to take charge at an early date.

Mrs. Karl Eklund and baby daughter
spent .^und.iy in Duluth.
Henry Stein of Duluth spent a few

days of the week visiting with Brook-
ston relatives and friends.

Mrs. P. A. Banta and Mrs. F. W.
Fchmidt and baby boy were visitors In
Cloquet Wednesday.
Roy Halning has gone to Knife Riv-

er to take charge of a section crew
on the Alger-Smith line. F. A. Haln-
ing, who formerly held the position,
has decided to remain here and has
accepted employment with F. J. Mc-
Mahon.

Mrs. F. J. McMahon and daughter
sp* nt a few days of the v/eet with
relatives in Cloquet.
Albert Kunelius, who Is employed at

?landstone. visited at his home here the
Irst of the week.

SmithvlUe, Minn.. Oct. 16— (Special
to Ihe Herald.)—Mrs. Albert Swenson
Is spending several weeks at Lake
Nebagamon.
Miss Florence Johnson entertained a

number of friends at Rosemere cot-
tage Tuesday evening. The evening
was spent with music and dancing.
Covers were laid for twelve.

Mr. and Mrs. Swen Johnson of Du-
luth spent Sunday here, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Swenson.

Mrs. Herbert Graff, who spent the
week at Hibbing, returned home Mon-
day.

Mrs. Thomas Havron sCt\d daughter,
Edna, came here Saturday frem Saw-
yer. They joined Mr. Havron, who Is
employed at the steel plant, and willmake their home In their residence on
Ninety-second avenue.
MLss Ruth Johnson of the West endwas the week-end guest of Miss Agnes

Noubauer.

*u*^'";k®^^ ^."- J- <^- ^rlnk attended
the theater in Duluth Wednesday
Miss Florence Johnson of Duluth

spent the last of the week here, theguest of her cousin. Miss Amelia
owenson.
Miss Clara Anderson and Miss Wln-mfred Corcoran attended the teachers'meeting in Duluth Saturday at Cen-

tral high school.
G. Peterson spent Saturday In Du-

luth.
The Harvey Webb Christian En-

deavor will meet in Harvev Webb M.
L. church Sunday evening at 7 o'clock
Miss Clara Amundson spent theweek In West Duluth.
Mrs. R. A. Folkert spent the first

of the week In Duluth.
Mrs. Edward Johnson spent Sunday

1" New Duluth, the guest of relatives.
Miss Annie Neubauer is attending

the Duluth normal school.
Miss Ethel Overton was a Duluth

visitor this week.
Mrs. Charles Lundquist and daugh-

ter Lillian, spent the last of the week
In Duluth.
Mrs. V. A. Dash spent Wednesdaym Duluth, the guest of friends.
J. McArden of West Duluth spentTuesday and Wednesday here.
Miss Margaret Baker of MorganPark visited friends hero this week
A. Quackenbush moved his store and

postoffice back on his lot TuesdayIhe city will take twenty feet tomake the curve to the subway
Mrs J. G. Brink entertained a num-

_

ber of guests at five hundred Thurs-
I

day evening at her home on Grand ave-nue.
F. W. Damkrooger of New Duluthspent Sunday here with relatives
Miss Jennie Rulkka of Thomsonfpent the week-end with her sisterMrs. John Prlley.
Arthur Oestrich of Lakeside spentthe week here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amborg spentSunday here, the guest of the latter's

parents Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Renstrom.
Mrs. John S. Johnson and daughterApna, spent Wednesday in Duluth '

The street railway company ia put-ting up a distributing station onGrand avenue near Lenroot avenue
Miss Ruth Renstrom and Miss Ber-nice John.son spent Sunday in DuluthMrs. Alex Boyd spent the first ofthe week In Duluth.

Rev. Richard Carlyon, pastor of the
Palnsdale M. E. church. Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo D. Nicholas were the attend-
ants. Mr. and Mrs. Chynoweth will
make their home at AUouez.

State Senator Robert Y. Ogg of De-
troit spent a few days in Calumet, the
guest of State Senator George Will-
iams of Calumet.

J. M. Pastoret has returned from
Duluth, where he visited with his aged
mother and attended a family re-
union.
The Laurium Junior Boosters' cjub

entertained with a dancing party In
the Laurium town hall Friday evening.

Mrs. F. H. Connor and daughter of
Duluth are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Casselman of Laurium.
The Woman's Hom<3 Missionary So-

ciety of the Laurium M. E. church met
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Kate Bennetts.

Rev. Daniel D. Stalker, pastor of the
Calumet Presbyterian church, and J.
K. Finlayson, an elder of the church,
are attending the meeting of the Lake
Superior Presbytery at the Soo.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McGrath of De-

troit are the guests of Mrs. L. Ciaesar
of Eighth street.
The Woman's Catholic Order of For-

esters entertained with a card party
and dance in the Laurium bank hall
Wedne.<»day evening.
Frank Noye, Wilfred Rowe, Joseph

Beaudoin and Hans Hagan of White
Pine spent the week-end in Calumet
with relatives.

Dr. Charles Sturgeon of Globe, Ariz.,
formerly a resident of Calumet, Is vis-
iting with Calumet friends and rela-
tives.

A. H. Herman of Laurium left Tues-
day evening on a business trip to Du-
luth and other Northern Minnesota
towns.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bamette of Duluth
are visiting with Calumet friends.
Daughters have been born- to Mr.

and Mrs. John Islo, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Weis, and Mr. and Mrs. S. Sharpe, and
sons to Mr. and Mrs. Pascoe Hosking,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Richards and Mr. and
Mrs. G. Langdon.

Dr. A. I. Lawbaugh has returned
from a visit to Rochester, Minn.
. Dr. S. A. Edwards of the C. & H.
hos.pltal staff left Tuesday evening to
visit Pacific coast points.

\\\W*J.
<

DULUTH STORES
Are now in direct touch
every day with thefarm and
outside towns by Uncle Sam

pofet bui^ine^s.
are doing
venlence of

THE ADVANTAGES OF THE PARCEL POST
for the welfare of the coininunity whleh Is ufcing the Parcel Post to its c-wn tuivln^*"^u h»\

^^^^ a^\<^»^"^»"S f">«

>t this deUvery Hystem and the 4vin«i wlii*.h «r*. t.r««1w^ .kX^^Jh Klf,^^!!",.^!"?^'':?*'.'^^^ a leady respons?.
umns of what you

Alborn
Alborn, Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A Sunday school was
started last Sunday at the schoolhouse
and will be held hereafter at the
church each Sunday afternoon com-
mencing tom.orrow.
Carl Abrahamson of Mitchell spent

Sunday with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schelin and

family spent Sunday at the Shipley
home.
Mr. Holman was a Duluth visitor

Wednesday and Thursday.
Sam Severson expects to spend the

winter here.
Mrs. Herman Abrahamson of Iron,

Minn., spent several days here this
week.

Rev. Ekstrom of Duluth held serv-
ices at the Lutheran church here
Thursday evening.
Mrs. Christoferson of Duluth visited

friends here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Landahl and

Charles Landahl of Duluth spent a
couple of days at their farm here this
week.
Mrs. Martin Edwards visited in Du-

luth and Superior Monday and Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Skarr and Mr.
and Mrs. Tolof Myckeby motored to
Grand Lake last Sunday.

PARCEL POST NEWS
Publlahed Every Satarday.

COMMUNICATIONS.
All communications should be ad-

dressed to the Duluth Herald Parcel
Post Editor.

DEPT. STORE
wire, phone or vrrlte an when

yea want aometlilng
8rw«(f Ir a harry.

PARCEL POST RATES.
The weight limit is now 50 pounds In

the local, first and second zones, or 150
miles from the starting point, and 20
pounds in all other zones
The rates for the Third, Fourth, Fifth

and Sixth zones are as follows:
1 pound, Third zone €c, and 2c for

each additional pound to 20 pounds.
1 pound. Fourth zone 7c, and 4c for

each additional pound to 20 pound.-*.
1 pound, Fifth zone 8c, and €; for

each additional pound to 20 pounds.
1 pound, Sixth zone 9c, and 8<: for

each additional pound to 20 pounds.
The pound rates In the First and Sec-

ond zones, a distance from Duluth of
160 miles, will be:

1 pound '.
. 6c

I
26 pounds 30c

2 pounds 6c j 27 pounds 31c
8 pounds 7c 28 pounds 32c
4 pounds 8c | 29 pounds 33c
6 pounds 9c 30 pounds 34c
6 pounds 10c

f
31 pounds 35c

7 pounds lie
I
32 pounds 3Cc

8 pounds 12c
i
33 pounds 3,7c

9 pounds 13c
i
34 pounds 38c

IRY 600DS

Values R«isa Saprcme."

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits,

eery and Shoes,

West Superior St., Dolath

GEO. A. GRAY CO,
113-115 117-119 West Snrerlor St. ru'nii.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

ATTEXTION GIVEN TO
MAIL ORDERS.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

ECLIPSE PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.,
•«THE M:4MERA shop."

17 Fourth Aveunc Wemt, Commer-
cial Club Building.

Dereloplng and printing donerlKht. Price* are rigbt and ftfteeayean' experience to back our enar-

^^^^ <i^M^RAS. CTKO PAPER,and Supplies for all Ci
era* and. Kodaks.

Baudette

ilton, Ont.. Is visiting at the home ofhis^ parents. Dr. and Mrs. Stuart.
Mr. and Mrs. Beckham of Detroit.Minn., are visiting their sons of thisplace.

Gilbert
Gilbert, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rudolph Keller and
family returned Saturday from a
months visit in Mllwaultee.
Misses Margaret and Isabel Sullivan

were at the Shenango location at
Chisholm Sunday, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Rough.
Tim Shean left last week to take

charge of one of the St. Louis county
schools.

P. R. Cosgrove went to Duluth and
Superior last week returning Monday
with Mrs. Cosgrove, who has been on
an extended visit in Superior.
Alex Karvenen, Thomas Gehan, Jr.,

A. R. Anderson and T. H. Sharpe mo-

10 pounds 14c
11 pounds 15c
12 pounds 16e
13 pounds 17c
14 pounds 18c
15 pounds 19c
16 pounds 20c
17 pounds 21c
18 pounds 22c
19 pounds 23c
20 pounds 24c
21 pounds 26c
22 pounds 26c
23 pounds 27c
24 pounds 28c
26 pounds 29c

35 pounds 39c
34 pounds 40c
37 pounds 41c
38 pounds 42c
39 pounds 43c
40 pounds 44c
41 pounds 45c
42 pounds 46c
43 pounds 47c
44 pounds 48c
45 pounds 49c
46 pounds 60c
H pounds 51c
48 pounds 62c
49 pounds 53c
50 pounds 54c

Warroad
Warroad, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—O. S. Blevins returned
Wednesday from a week's trip In the
Twin Cities.

Mrs. E. P. Harwood and son of
Roosevelt are visiting relatives and
friends In the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Krueger and son, Doug-
las, arrived Thursday from Glenwood,
for a vlyit with Mr. and Mrs. Davis.
John Larson returned Thursday from

a short trip to Illinois.
Adolph Hodap returned Monday

from North Dakota, where he had
spent the la.st two months.

J. W. Jowett returned Tuesday from
a month's visit to Eastern Canada.
Trevor derrie shot two pelican Tues-

day morning, the largest measuring a
little over eiglit feet from tip to tip
acrdss the wings.
The Clover Leaf Farmers' club met

todfi.v at ilie home of f>. P. Larson. The
ele< liv.n of officers look place and the
prize for the potato contest was
awarded.
A baby girl wa.*" born to Mr. and Mrs.

Axel Olson Sunday. Oct. 10.
Mrs. E. Balback, who has been visit-

ing here the paet month, the guest of
her daughter. Mrs. William Havcock, re-
turned lues-day to her home in Spring-
Aeld, Minn.

Dr. and Mrs. OppUger returned last
Thursday from St. Paul, where the doc-
tor underwent an operation for hernia.
George Roberts has bought the prop-

erty which he now occupies, north of
town, from A. O. Lee of Clearbrook.
The subject for next Sunday's ser-

mon at the Presbyterian church will
be "Crow Lake." The Harmony or-
chestra win furnish music.

Mrs. Chapman of Graceton was In
the city last Monday, to consult Dr.
Davis for her Infant daughter.
The young son of John Paulson, who

has been very seriously ill for some
time, is slowly recovering.

Russell Relnhart was in from Amer-
ica Wednesday to meet Mrs. Relnhart
and baby, who has been at Roseau for
some time.

Isadore Slgel. while out hunting last
Sunday afternoon, got separated from

„ his companion and, wandering around
In the woods In Algoma, discovered
that he was lost. Darkness set In and
he walked In a circle, coming back to
the same place five times. At last he
took a different course and finally ho
•truck the new state road near Adololi
01son'.s.

Miss Hattle Lewis left Wedne.oday
for an extended visit to Madison. WisHe will also spend a week In the Twin
Cities before returning home.

Miss Alma Alldrln returned Tuesday
from a six weeks' trip through the
Yellow.stone National park.

Mrs. D. F. Miller and mother. Mrs. E.
Duniop. left Wednesday for a month's
Isit with friends at Dodgeville, Wis.
Mrs. Peter Aildrin returned the first

of the wcik from a month spent with
the family of lier son, C. V. Aildrin. at
Bowbiplls, N. D.
The United States dredge returned

from Zippel the first of the week and
Is being laid up for the season In 'his
harbor.

Tlireshing In this section is about
completed and all rigs report a good
average crop.
The launch Emma, which has been

out of commission for the past ten
days on account of a broken engibe. is

rsday morn-
as teacher

day from a vacation «A^nt*i'n mo^^1"V '" °^^ °^ ^^^ ^^- L'Ouis county schools.
Minn

vacation spent in Maynard,
|

The Gilbert social club entertained
!
last night at a dancing party at thebusiness Finnish hall. A large number of

was

Tuesday In

Sheriff Johnson
caller this week.

E.- C. Middleton spent
\\ arroad on business.
Mrs. J. W. Collins entertained theK. .\. A. ladles at her home on Tues-day evening. Mrs. Kennedy won firstprize and Mrs. Cummlng .second high-

Icrved a^'Tl
^""^^«<^' Luncheon was

young people were in attendance. An-
halt's orchestra of Virginia furnished
the music.

N. J. Colvln left Monday for a visit
to the Twin Cities.

J. C. Keith was an Aurora visitor
this week.

Cyrille Fortler. the mining timber
Mr. and Mrs. D J Murrav rr^t.^r-r.^A i

contractor, and Mr. Councilman of
to their home in Northcote af"er a '

?"'"'**
r^*"^ ^^"5^^"* visitors Wednes-

yislt at the M. E. and' D.° D. M^Vra?
j J^rank*"Bow^rr!an.

^'*''"" '° ^^'^''^ ''^

H. M. Brenenstul
home on "Wednesday.

Ordinary Postage Stamps can be used
on all packages now.

IXSURAIVCE ON PARCELS.
A mailable parcel may be Insured

for 6 cents on a valuation up to $25
and 10 cents on a valuation over J25
and up to $50.

C. O. D. SERVICE.
• The sender of a parcel on which
the postage is fully prepaid may have
the price of the article and the charges
thereon collected from the addressee
on payment of a fee of 10 cents in

postage stamps affixed, provided the
amount to be collected does not exceed
$100. Such e. parcel will be insured
against loss, without additional charge.
In an amount equivalent to its actual
value, but not to exceed $60.

The person to whom the package Is

addressed will not be permitted to

examine the contents of a C. O. D. par-
rel until it has been receipted for and
all charges paid. C. O. D. parcels will

not be accepted when addressed to the
Philippine Islands.

SPECIAL DELIVERY.
The postoffice department has ar-

ranged that upon payment of 10 cents
additional any parcel post package will
secure immediate delivery.

ZIMMERMAN BROS,,
(EASTMAN KODAK CO.)

S30 Went 8nperlor Street.
Dolutb, Minn.

KODAKS
We have a complete stock of

Photo Suppllea
Let us finish your Kodak Pictures.

EASTM.\N FILMS ONLY.

fRINTING

J. J. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO,
231-223 WEST FIRST STREET.

Dulutb. Minn.

SHEET MUSIC

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders
The ]ar,?e8t and most complete

printing e>:tHb11shment at the Head
of the Lakea
Special Adentloa to All Mall Orders

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $175
$250 Piano now $85
$350 Piano now $100

These Are Real Bargains.
CAIX AXD SEE THEM,

BOSTON MUSIC CO
18 and 20 Lake Ave. North

What We Advertise

YouCan Order by Mail
The same special prices will
given our mail-order patrons.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR
Furniture Bargains

llEWEUT

Spedai Allentlcn

lo

RAILROAD
WATCH

Sv<5;^#REPAIRI!VG
An Work
Guaranteed.

Out-of-city work promptly returned.

Erd's Jewelry Store
20 Kofct Superior Street, Duluth.

SHOE REPAIRING

FURNITURE

Rae I^rkln returned Tuesday froma vacation spent in Aitkin and Du-lutn.

w"f».E-
^^^^'ty f]' the Soo line atW|nnipeg. is a bu.^iness caller here

Grennler leaves Sunday "for

Gilbert visitors Thursday looking over
the site for the proposed new trans-
former station that I3 to be Installed
to give Gilbert better electric serv-

Miss Grennler "

leaves ^"SuAdav ''fori !£^- ,9"® .P^^"
.
P'^oposed Is to move

Minneapolis where she will SD«nd hpri*'?,® °^** ^^'^ building back across the
vacation. "vim "^^

j

ane>-_ ao^ a vacant lot and add a story.
Miss Mary ... -1- -

Clark o f the Mode -npharmacy Is spending her vacation at I

'°?.'"
her home at Williams.

«-»-«*uonai| j^^
George Woollette of Bankton had ajoint of the first finger on his righthand smashed while clearing land

Te'Ur!t\7t ^^ ^^"""-"^ ^-^ *° -^
Jim McLaughlin left Monday for ashort business trip to Duluth
Rev. Mr. White returned Thursdayfrom Waseca, Minn., where he at-tended the conference of the Congre-

gational churches.
^""fart-

Rev. Mr. Aanestad left today forRoseau where he will conduct services
and from there goes to a conference
at Crookston.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. LeoRyan of Rainy River, died on Oct. r»

The Mendelssohn Sextette, the firstnumber of the lyceum course was
given on Monday at the pavilion.
"The Revue of 1915," a home tal-

ent play given by the Catholic Ladies'Aid Society under the direction of MissM)ody of lirainerd was a decided suc-
cess. The play was given at the Ly-ceum on Friday evening.

using the ground floor for a storage

Barret and his sister, Mrs. Still
man attended the auction bridge party
fiven In Eveleth Wednesday evening
y Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poole.

ng

VI r

Calumetf Mich.

tertained a number of Calumet «nrlHancock friends at a novelty show"?VVednesday afternoon in honor of MrsF. G Bastlan of Demmon, who wasrecently married. ' **

Frank O. Gilbert of Bav f»iti» a-r^r^A
lecturer of the Michigan ^F. and T Mconducted a school of in.<<truction atthe regular convocation of Keweenaw
lodge Thursday evening. Taiumetlodge members were the guests of Kp-weenaw lodge.
Miss Myrtle James entertained anumber of her friends Thursdav eve-ning in honor of Miss Dora Simonswho win leave shortly for Lansine tomake her home.
The Calumet Woman's club held

their regular weekly meeting on Fri-day afternoon in the Y M C Alecture room. Mrs. William Duncan
read a paper on "Civil Service Re-
form." The discussion was led bv MrsHerman Haas. Mrs. S. G. Vivian and
Mrs. F. J. Goodsole. The musical part
of the program was in charge of Afrs
Victor Engstrom and Mrs. C F John-
son.
T>aurium lodge of Owls held a social

session and smoker after their regular
meeting Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Cora Curnow of Centennial and

William Chynoweth of AJlouez were i

quietly married Thursday evening by
j

Mrs. E. W. R. Butcher was a
glnla visitor Tuesday.

L. S. Pfautz of Duluth arrived in
Gilbert Thursday evening to relieve
A. C. Henry, agent of the Duluth &
Iron Range railway, who left yester-
day morning on a two wf-eks'" vaca-
tion accompanied by Mrs. Henry. They
will visit at Proctor and points in
Missouri.

Mrs. Eugene Cassldy and son, Eu-
gene, returned yesterday to their
home in Hlbblng after an extended
visit In Gilbert with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jones of Ely mo-

tored to Gilbert Saturday and were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A
Radermacher.
A dance was given Friday evening

at the high school building by the
teachers in honor of the orchestra
which gave the teachers a reception
some time ago.
Mrs. A. J. Trudeau and son; Clark

left Friday for Hibbing for a visit
with relatives and Mr. Trudeau left for
a hunting trip in the Bear River
country.

Freese & McDonald, who have the
contract for erecting the Gilbert vil-
lage hall, have the work well under
v/ay. The excavation is being carried

i

on in day and night shifts and about
i

(Continued on page 22. first cohTmnO
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If It's About
Housefumishing

!

Prompt Attention Given

0. S. ARMlt eOODS

Wlien Your Shoes

Need Repairing
Let Uncle Sam bring
them to the Gopher.
They will then be
properly taken care
of and promptly tl-
turned to you.
Onr Low Pri«><-

«

Will Plense Yon.

RankinPrintingCo
Robt. Rankin, Manager.

PRIMING
• OF ALL KINDS

OUT-OF TOWN TRADE SOLICITED?
We make ( speqialty of Union 'La,t>9h

Water Mark Paper.

221 West Superior SL Axa Khlj.

Wanlgas WhlsRey
R]re or Bourbon (7 years oid), per eall«a....$4.DQ

Panama Whisky, per gallon. . .$3.00
Chetwoode Whisky, gallon $2.50

Write or telephone us for prices
on assorted case lots wines, whis-
kies and brandief.
Send for price list. All ^joods

guaranteed. .

«J. a. WALL
Wholesale Wine Merchant,

310 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Duluth, Minnesota.

Shipped by express.

Orders for Hale
Attire will be properly and proniptli
filled ly the

Colombia Clothing Co.,
Formerly 'The Great Eastern."

Tbtrd Ave. W. A Superior St., Dnlotli.

LINENS^

SAMPLE SALE
PURE WOOL
BLANKETS

Size 66x78. Blue, pink, tan, gray
plaids, also plain tan and gray

—

a few red and black plaid.'«; real
value 18 00 per pair, special for Oc-
tober. $5.50 the pair. All charges
paid to you. Write for price list on
other items in our line.

WE ARE
BUSY MOVING

into new quarters, 313
West Superior street. Send
all mail orders to this ad-
dress hereafter.

U. S. ARMY & NAVY
GOODS STORE

313 West Superior St.

HINTING

0/ Quality and Prompt
Service at the

LANE-GOLCZ
PRINTING CO.
ISO and 1S2 WEST MICHIGAN ST.
Melroae 1604—Qrand 236»-D.

tm
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twenty nuMi are omploycd on each
»liifl. The preliminary work for next

"8 paving: is being: rushed rapidlyyeai

eyft 8pr>ciaUst-at-larg-e In the govern-
ment employ and it is in connection
with hjs new duties that he is here for a
wcv-k** visit. He l3 accompanied by
his field nurse, Mrs. Mabel Parker.
The Hiklngr club of young ladies en-

joyed a hike to Wahlsten station Sun-
day, partaking of a picnic lunch there
before returning. The girls are «»n-
Joylng their outings immensely ajid ex

to completion by Street Ck)mmissloner
Herman Bodas. Tiie dirt wi)ich is be-
ing takt^n from the excavation of the
vill ige hall is being placed as fill un-
der the cement walks to be built next
year.

«

Keewatin
Keewaliri. Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—O. B. Warren of Rib-
bing was in lo^wn on busiuess Mon-
day. ^ ,

Mi*3 M. Fn.ster is on duty at school
aftor a few days' illness.

Ernest Centa was a Duluth pas-
senger Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Virginia is putting in the
steam heat, which will be a great
benefit to her up-to-date place.
Mn and Mrs. W R. O'ConnoU spent

Sunilay in Hibbing.
Kd Mahan of Stevenson has accept- . vwnimc4iv<--u uuiiume uperuLiuns on ni

ed a P'>^ition as superintendent of the land near the Vermilion Grove, a cou
water and light plant. P'e of cabins will be erected, also
Fred Mvtrs of Duluth called on old an Icehouse, a couple of boat houses

friend--; here Thursday. I
and ^necessary docks. Mr, Klug may

Mr.^. F. Wiseman and daughter, Mary,
were gue.sts at the McEachin home at
Hibbing Wednesday.
E C. Kiley, D. Rasmussun and

Hughie McEwan of Grand Rapida made
a bri.f .stop here Monday on their way
to Hibbing.

Mr.-<. It. E. Culver autoed over from
Chlsholm Thursday.
The Misses Wheaton, Howett. Mitch-

gffto^f̂ i^-^
*^'--" -'"vrs'S' yi.rsiApk....„.. W.0 Ha. >.„,„ i5i."v.i5,„'^-„- ri'u;iT.j\Mt 1st:

Mra o w V .. , .
Spending the summer at Moose Lake village.

M-rs. \^. w. Vanderslujs returned
!
with her parents, left Sunday afternoon "

T\ ednesday evening from St. Paul,where she had visited her mother Mrs.
;. •. o***^*"**"' f""" te» <5ay3 and also

attended the wedding of her sister.pect to continue- to- make Vhem"ea7h M^TlTuth WighfmanSunday. The club consists of MIh^os Judge and Mrs Marshall A Snonn..r

rirri^^i^^;trrn.^^!"f..^^j.7."' ^^^ it:^J^^4^ .^
?c!?^i dinn^e^°?o"^iHill. Alberta and Mlntle Kltto. Nellie

Pederson, Ida Thorpe. Florence Kik-
rem. Ituth Pederson, Esther Larson,
Helena Johnson, Jennie Talle and
Ragnhild Nicholson.
The cement walks are finally fin-

ished, the contractors had a little ex-
tra work to do on them this week. In
view of the fact that the tar placed
between the blocks of cement was
not put In deep enough. Thts^ had to
be taken out and the depth of the
tar filling increased to two inches.
The Pearson brothers, barbers, have

discontinued their partnership and
John Pearson will open a shop in the
building Just west of the Konst-Mar-
tllla store.
Richard Klug of West Duluth has

commenced building operations on his

decide to open a summer hotel on the
lake next season.
A number of young people from

here attended the dancing party given
at the Pike river hall last Saturday
night by the boys from Kugler. A
dance will soon be arranged for In
the new hall about now completed In
the town of Kugler. about two miles
distant.

Charles Roland has recently pur-
el and Aple autoed to Hibbing Satur-

| chased the Coss building on Slain
day evening and took in the play at

i street, just west of the site of the re-
the Power theater.

|
cently burned opera house. Should Mr.

Mrs. Charles Adams returned from ' Roland's plans for a combined opera
her home in Evcleth Saturday, her house and hotel materialize, the old
fath.' ' "cr much better. building will be removed to
Mr \. McEachin left Friday for where it will be fitted for

group of frn?nd8 at the Hotel Markham
luesday evening, covers being laid for
thirty-two. The tables were tastefullv
decorated with rose balls, pine bough'sand geraniums, the color s6heme being
In red and green. Following the dinner
party, the guests were taken to Birch-mont Beach where they had been invit-
ed to attend the dancing party given
>/ O''- and Mrs. Marcum and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Brooks.
More than forty persons danced atBirehmont Beach hotel Tuesday morn-ing as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter L. Brooks and Dr. and Mrs. E. H.Marcum. The evening was perfect and
tne trip was made by automobile. Cozy
fires burned In the grates of the lobbyand the large dining room fireplacesand large boughs of bright autumnleaves and pine boughs made theroorns bright and cheery. Splendidmusic was furnished by Prof. Bur-chard. Alden Remfrey and HerbertWo.id. Dainty cakes and coffee wereserved late in the evening

Aurora

M
Inter-,
ada.
Mi>

postv
week.

;tl Falls and points in Can

\T.u-earet Mchanan. assistant
1, was on the sick li^t this

Big Falls
BiiT Falls, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special

to The Herald I—Mrs. Freeda Tollison
and Mr. .Tolli.son's mother were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Laurin
Wednc.^il-ty morning.

Mrs. Wilbur Preston was the guest
of Mrs. Lydfa Bullock last Sunday.

Del Hoy and F.d Starkweather are
digging potatoes this week for D. J.

Laurin.
D. P. Tiarney, assistant state for-

ester, wa.s a busine.-5S caller here last
Wvdne.>»day.

J. J. Hadler was a caller at Inter-
national Falls la.st Wednesday.
Rolland Kullock was here last Wed-

ne»'ln.\ at the Jake Larson home.
Mr. tnd Mrs. C. L. Hilli.stead returned

Tuesday fram. International Falls,
whfci •* the> liave been visiting the past
few days. . .

Mrs. Elmer Warn«»r is vl-sitiiig friends
at Mizpah and Tenstrik*' this week.

Foster Richard, who had been sick,
is out asjain.
Rev. Fest visited the school last Mon-

day.
Mr. Bowen. Mr. Cochran and Miss

Pooh- returned la.'<t Friday from their
visit at tlie Sturgeon River and Lund-
gren school.^.
Mrs. Edwin Solberg and children left

Sunday nighl for Colman. N. D., where
they will join Mr. Solbcrg.
Hogan Burud. who is v.'orking at

Bear River, was hmne over Sunday.
Fr,'d Button. Dannie Maher and Mr.

Fostei- left Monday for Pine Islind.
where they are putting up a sawmill.
Enger EUingson was a bu.niness call-

er here last Monday.
Duck Deering was here last Mon-

day.
Engineer AV. M. Everts of Bemidji

made an in.«pecilon trip over ditch No.
8 last we>'k.

Ole Hegel, from the Sturgeon, was
in town la.'it \\ ednesday.

Mi.>. lloran juul son, Walter, left last
Saturday fi>i- Wnukanah.
John Waldon was in the village last

Wednesday.

the rear,
_ a ware-

house.
Invitations have been is.sued to the

members of the senior class of the

Tv,'^"^'"^'..?*.'"",-
'^^^- 16— (Special to

M^L^^K^^'l^—^- -^^ Rashleigh enter-tained the Boy Scouts Monday night Inhonor of Lloyd Schenck, who hasmoved to Grand Rapids.
Mrs. E. H. Yarick entertained themembers of the bridge club Thursday

afternoon. Mrs. Louis Beckstrom of
Virginia was present.
Miss Bertha Rye spent Friday andSaturday at Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Culbert and

for Superior. where she will resume her
school duties.

^H"i. ?• ^- Lower did shopping in
Duluth Saturday.

^^'•nr*.?^ **»*'• M. H. Herchler and
Mrs. Jullau autoed to Duluth last Fri-
day,

Mrs. John Mattson and daughter,
Margaret, and Mrs. Lowery of Kettle
River were Moose Lake callers Mon-
day,

Mrs. Ole Swanson entertained a num-
ber of ladles at her homa Tuesday aft-
ernoon In honor of Mrs. Nels Martin-
son of Portland, Or.
Misses Edna Swanson Pearl and

Myrtle Gay accompanied by Messrs.
Paul Knutila and Chester Gay drove to
Kettle River Sunday.

St. Andrew Guild of the Episcopal
church met with Mrs. F. R. Kalm Tuns-
day. Lunch was served.
Martin Larson consummated a deal

last week when he leased a creamery
at Beroun. He will ship the cream
from Beroun to Moose Lake to be
manufactured into butter.
Mrs. C. P. Hart and Mrs. P. J. Weske

Mrs. Merrltt entertained for the La-
dles' Aid of the Presbyterian church at
ner home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs, Canon of Nashwauk, who has
been visiting friends here for several
aays left Thursday for her home.
W^llUam Henderson has returned aft-

er an absence of several weeks spent
In the Dakotas.
Miss Whitcomb. high school princi-

pal, is expected to take up regular
work the first of next week. She has
just recovered from a sl^ge of fever
of several weeks' duration.
Henry Muench has returned from

his home In Wisconsin and will takeup his work In the high school. He
has been delayed on account of alck-
ness.
Mrs. "W A. Pearce of Virginia, visit-

ed here Thursday. . » v

"-•-• y- X. xxc.L nuu mis. jr. j. w esKe
j

Klven Rev. A. G. Mason Wednesday
entertained Wednesday afternoon for a evening by a number of his friends, itlarge number of friends at the Hart being his birthday anniversary.

-ur'I*'^
Aine, George Beondick and John

iZ^^i vlsite«l In Cook Sunday, re-turning to CusBon in the evening.
n^^U f^fOKresslve Farmers' club of
kw..,a^'lu'^°'^ ^ meeting Saturday to
Ml// y. creamery question.

T.^i^o,"^?*'^ L**^tl left for Virginia
Mr^**^J" ir'^^^ o' employment.

• « vf^ifiT ^u.?'"^'^" ^f Minneapolis
rhJfi^Af '^I'^h her daughter, Mrs.Charles Alcock of this place.
/^ *"• t^"'*. ?*'^^ Rutherford returnedfrom Virginia Friday
Miss Margaret Savage, who is ateacher near Gheen, visited with her

parents here over Sunday.
^ ^^''- /-.A- '^>y^°'" o' Virginia was aCook visitor Thursday.
Alfred Andc^rson arrived from Cus-

son Tuesday for a visit with his pa-
rent*.
The Ladles' Beneficial club met at

Mrs. August Sandlnes. Refreshments
were served and a very enjoyable aft-
ernoon was spent.
The Cook, itngora •& Virginia Tele-

phone company is ncarlng completion.
The central office will be located in
the Ellsworth building of this place.

Da.,^^, ixi- r% ^ .» ^« . .
Matt Mattscn. Delbert McCane andKemer, Minn Oct. 16—(Special to Johnson of the Virginia & Rainy Lake

i,
"^'*a'a )—A. surprise party was company farm were visiting at George

Llndsey's Sunday.
Jack Anderijon of

Mr and Mrs. James Carpenter, Tues- 1 sale here the latter part of the weet

Renter

home. One of fhe particular games
was that of **peanut." Mrs. Herschler

Louis and Tony Osborn were In
town Wednesday. They have somej tu

t"-o.wui,. sui». raeiBcuier k-'wii v> eunesaay. 1 ney nave someproved the most apt in the game and '
forty men cutting logging timber atsecured the prize. Mrs. J. A. Robert- ; their camps at Toblaue

y™^®^

T^iH r^^^t,^"^"*^^! **'';•."^P°^r" P"^'«- ^ ^^^y srirl was boin to Mr. and
XVtv, wo'^^

'^®'"'' »>^utifuUy decorated
|

Mrs. Ben Thelle, Thursday morning.
i«i,, K^ 'l/'^*"^^.

^"<* pansies. Each Mesdames Holmstrom and Russell of
hfr,.?J?!'^.!^L«^^;n«.'»^lt»^ her and the Shovel Lake did shopping in Rem^r

local high school for a party to be :
children have nioved'to' BUvabikgiven them this evening by the mem-

j Mr. and Mrs. S. Campbell of Hud-bers of the junior class. This Is for [son. Wis., spcnfr the week with Mmthe fijst^of a series of parties planned ^'D. B. Cavan of Biwrbik spent Yasi 1

Tower
Tow Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Bert St. Vincent, wife
and little son. and Mr. and Mr.s. W. F.
Kohacjen of Hibbing concluded a
week's outing on Lake Vermilion and
left Sunday evening for their homes.
Miss Esther Strand, who is te.aching

.sichool at (Jilbort, was a week-end vis-
itor h. re with h- r mother. Mrs. August
Strand, returning to Gilbert Sunday
eveniijg.
Miss Anna MeLeod Of International

F;i41s spent Sunday h^re th-^ guest of
her aunts. Mrs. Duncan Graham and
Mr.s. Victoria Wiseman, leaving Mon-
t»ay for home.

N'iiiian i'arlson, who is now eniploved
nt Vir>;inia. was hf>re Sunday visiting
«t thi- parental home.

Mrs. Joseph Stonlrh left A\ ednesday
for a few days' visit with Ely friends
and relatives.

Mi.^ses Mamie Wiseman and Kathryn
Montr«)y returned Sundav from a
coui>le days' visit with tlie latter's par-
ents at the Montroy hotel in Virginia
Mr. Montroy wa^ here a few davs thisw«pk l.)oklnK after busine.«>.s afl'airs.

Miss Lllli," Swanson l.-ft Tuesday for
f:ilbe-t where she expects to remain
for the winter with her aunt. Mrs.John Carl.<»on.

*w??'''
Andrew Thorpe and Miss Ma-

thilda Thorpe hive returned from a
•eyer.il weeks' vi..>ii at th- former's
old home at Muskecjon. Mich It wassevera! years aince Mrs. Thorpe had
\laited her old home, and the trip wasthoroughly enjoyed, as was also therenewinif of old acquaintances
wi*^'"., ^ •• **** Caign.y and daughterMiss Krma. left Monday for a week's
visit with friends in Duluth and Wls-
ronsifi cities. Mrs. - ~
lecenrly i;.turnrd fr ,„„ „^,.
bors hospital, where she had been con-
fined w ith an attack of brain fever hasnot fully recovered her health, and the
trip is taken to better her condition.
Aiinouncement has been made of the

date set for the marriage of Miss Mary
Siefani.h. daughter of Mr. and Mrs»Anton st.fanieh. and Matt Mehilich ofthis eiiy. which will occur on Wednes-
day. .Nov. 3. The wedding will takeplace at St. Martin's Catholic church
^; ,JV. '"^o

^2*h are members. Friendsor Miss Stefanich are arranging for a»how. r to be given in the near future,
nf T^?

tJoodman of Daluth Is a guestof Ml.,., Mary Ipdahl at the Scott &
M^ S*T.P* ^V\ ^^"^^^ Vermilion.Miss Julia Mahady was a Sundavguest at the home of her parents Mrand Mrs. John Mahadv

»'^"^"t*. «r.

• K^.x-^'r™^*"" "' **^' teaching corns
iL^^^ Soudan and Tower schm^U en-
^°J^^, *o,P**="'*' ^^ Jasper peak afterschool Thursday evening. *^ A p*cnlclunch was provided and all did justiceto It after a strenuous trip up the

n'^*^V^fv**' ^*^*'" has been a visitor^^^O'^^^^^^g^^tev part of the weel-Mrs. Charles Roland has returnedfrom a oouple of weeks' visit with Min-neapolis and Duluth friends
Mrs I. a. Erickson and little grand-daughter Margaret, left yesterdaymqrnlng for Minneapolis wh-re they

will make their home with Mrs. Ida
J^ogland. a daughter ot Mr.-.. Erickson.
rne home here ha., been rented fur-nished to Mr. and Mrs John Axelscm
Peter Morin was here from Gilbert

thf i^^iTil'i' K^'"-,-^*''"'?. ^'^ conductthe Gilbert ^bowling alley during theWinter months.
Pr. O. O. Benson, who was for sev-

erel years superintendent of the Ver-
itullon Lake Indian school here is
again in the city after a couple
montlui' absence. Dr. Benson la now

by the junior-seniors for the winter
season.

Mrs. Maggie Zine. a local Assyrian
resident, has received news after a
silence of a year and a half, from
relatives in the old country that they
are starving and asking that she re-
lieve their wants if possible. She
made a visit to Duluth to Interview
relatives and together they made ef-
forts to send inoney to Europe, but
were informed that it was useless to
expect to get money to the relatives.
Mrs. Zine is much concerned about
her people In want as her husband
and a married daughter with a fam-
ily of six children are destitute.
Miss Victoria Graham, who has spent

the past three weeks with Mrs. Will-
lam Voss of Virginia has gone to In-
ternational Falls to remain.
Ray KUbrldge, Douglas McNeil and

William Sandvidge of the Eveleth Con-
struction company force have joined
a number of local young men and
gone to the Trout I..ake Lumber com-
pany's camp up Lakt Vermilion.

Pine City
Pine City, Minn.. Oct. 16.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The school board has de-
cided to put a cement floor in the one
room remaining unfinislied In the
basement of the new building and to
furnish flooring for the two rooms
still unfinislied on the other floors.
The work will be done by Prof. Schim-
mf*le and his pnpila of the manual
training class.

Mr.^. Fred Jepson and baby came
down from Ironwood, Mich., for a two
weeks' vi,8it at the home of her father.
Mayor Dosey.

A. M. Paulson and wife have been
having a visit this week from Mr. Paul-
.son's parents, who arrived from their
home at Belgrade Monday and returned
Thursday.
Banker Eddy drove over from Brook-

park last Saturday after Mrs. Eddy,
who came by train the previous day.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perkins returned
with them, remaining ov.er Sunday.
Misses Davidson, Pennington and

Laurlsch were at Rush City recently
in the interests of the Queen Esther
circle.

Mrs. George Meader came down from
Sandstone Sunday and she and her .sis-

ters. Mesdames Perkins and Kelly,
spent Monday at St. Paul.

Mrs. M. Elliott left Wednesday after
a week's visit at the Henry Hoefler
home, for St. Paul.
Mrs. L. R. McCleary vi.slted recently

with relatives and friends at Stillwater.
Mrs. William Bantleon left this week

for a few weeks' visit at her old home
in Wisconsin.
Frank Brayer of Minneapolis arrived

Tuesday for a few days' visit at the
Elmer Pogue home at Chengwatana.
Mrs. Longman came up from St. Paul

Tuesday for a few days' visit at the
home of her sister. Mrs. Cherrier.

Saturday with Mrs. P. C. Merrill.
J. H. Larkin returned from Duluth

Tuesday where he jspent several days
with friends and relatives
Mrs. E. H. Hatch of Eveleth is visit-

ing in town.
Miss Selma Hill spent Saturday and

.•>unday at Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clymo of Sparta

spent Friday in town.
Miss Alice Pa^toret spent Saturday

and Sunday with relatives at Duluth.
Miss Helen Pearsal is visiting with

relatives at Virginia.
Miss Ada Mattson of Virginia spent

Saturday and Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. fJust Mattson.

Mrs. C. E. Roath and Miss Laura
Kuchta spent Monday at Allen.
Miss Louise Forte of Eveleth spent

the week-end in town.
Charles R. Hill has returned from a

several weeks' stay on his farm at
Plumnier.

Capt. and Mrs. J. J. Hudson and son,
Lawrence, and Dr. and Mrs. R. P.
Pearsall autoed to the Whiteface river
Sunday.
Miss Alice Elvlng of Two Harbors

was visiting in town last Sunday. She
was accompanied home by her sister,
Edna, who has been staying in Aurora
for several weeks. •

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. .Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Blanchotte, Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Halstrom. Mrs. Charles Olson.
Mrs. E. T. Sandberg, Miss Karen Lee
and Ml.ss Bertha Rye attended a meet-
ing of the Rebekahs a-t Blwablk one
evening this^week.

Dr. and Mrs. Ed. Darrow and Capt.
and Mrs. J. J. Hud.son autoed to Du-
luth Thursday.
Miss Anna Julin of Virginia spent

Sunday with her sister. Mr.,. Matt Alto.
Mrs. F. O. Adamsnn and d-aughter,

Frances, autoed to Virginia Tuesday.
Mrs. M. Koppala and Mrs. S. Ketela

spent Sunday at Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Banks of Eveleth

autoed to town Monday.
Miss Sarah Singer of Duluth visited

afternoon was enjoyably spent.
Changes are made in the agents at

Moose Lake and Kettle River on the
Soo line. W. D. Dixon, who has bejn
the agent here for the past vear re-
signed and will move to Minneapolis.
Robert Mitchell, who has been agent at
Kettle River for sometime will be-
come agent here.
Moose Lake is to have a football

team. Saturday and Sunday a squad
was taken out and put through tne

i
prehms" by Coah Swanson. Moose

(Lake sure has the material this year
I

and a team Is In the making that will
!
buck any line that comes to town.

m
Wednesday

R. Troendle transacted business
Minneapolis this week.

C. P. Peterson and family now oc
cupy their new home, the Whitney resi-
dence, having moved in Saturday last

_. Meadow Brook
was a Cook caller Friday.
The past three days has been ideal

weather for threshing. The Burtness.
Pernu and Mil in outfits have been go-
ing full blast

and succeeded in disposing of about
twenty-four forties.

•Thorwald Berg of Laurel was a Sat-
urday visitor here.

^- W. Speedman went to Llttlefork
on Friday.

Supt. Coyle of the M. D. A W. rail-
road has returned from the Twin
Cities.
Oscar Berglin of Fauland made com-

mutation proof on his homestead on
Saturday before Clerk of Court Drum-
mond.
Mrs. Thomas Armstrong of Littlefork

is visiting In town.
Mrs. Joseph Riley is visiting at Bau-

dette.
Seymour Backus went to Minneapolis

on Wednesday.
The Northwestern Construction com-

5=i">'
'» dragging and thus putting th«nnishlng touches on Elwell highways

«o^» i..*"^ ^ Manager Fred Harmon
fti^f .V ^V^^ ^^ *f<>od weather will en-able them to complete their contracts.

**.'':lHaz^l Scrlbner has resigned herposition and gone to her home la

Marble

Hermantoum

Marble. Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special toThe Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. HenrirBecker of Grand Rapids motoredthrough here Sundav.
Fred King and wife of Cass Lake vis-

Mrs.

Hermantown, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. W. W.
Johnson entertained the Ladies' Aid of, <,_„„ vt«it^,

Mr.. A. J. Dahlbom ot 2iZ4 Westl bu^iSnri.lPerLeV^hl'rJSS;"' "" »

t^®^^, ^i, ^heir daughter's home,
L>. N. vermllyea, on Sunday.
Rev and Mrs. Donavan left Monday

noon for their new home in Proctor.
John N. Gannow of Nashawuk vis-

ited friends here Tuesday afternoon.
George Wickmann and Miss E. Dock-

cray visited Taconite and schools on

Meadoivlands
Meadowlands. Mlhn.. Oct. 16.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—James H. Peter-
son w-as a Duluth visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Reed of Hib-
bing were ifj town Thursday between
trains.
Albert Mollne of Iron Junction vis-

ited friends Friday.
W. A. McGonagle, F. E. House, L B.

Arnold of Duluth, and several statemen were out on the private car "Min-
nesota" Monday, looking over the ex-
periment farm.

Mrs. A. F. Johnson is visiting friends
at West Duluth this week.

L. Bernsdorf of Elmer made a busi-
ness trip to Meadowlands Thursday.
The O. U. F. held their regular meet-

ing Saturday night in their new home
over Hansen & Palmer's store.
H. C. Hansen was down from Hib-

bing a couple days this week.
V> . H. Bailey of Elmer was seen on

our streets Tuesday.
Paddy Agnew was up from Turney

Wednesday.
S. A. D. F'ellnor lost two $10 bills

at Turney last week. They were found
by a Mr. Smith, who in turh left the
money at Agnew Bros, office, who de-
livered same to Mr. Felknor. Northern
Minnesota is full of honest people.
Contractor Petersen is now on the

last leg of conapleting the new ^i.OirQ
barn on the Apbertcbsen farm nortn
of
w
anywhere in the Northwest

Keisey
Kelsey, Minn., Oct. 16.—(Special toThe HeraldJ—Miss Inez Root of Du

their sister, Mrs. J.
iam Johnson home.

\ weekr*»"»C^ '«7i«-K
Messrs. Walter Janzig and David Cosgrove

?A">,«.^'.V f.'W^^a"^«^t the Adolph, Thursday evening the M. E. ladie.
28.

M. B. Patten and family movei Into I Sixth street'and Ion' Alvi^' nVd'dniiVhri w v?;--their new home, the C. B. Whitney fer, Ruth speM the' we^^^ ^"<* Gertrude Young
dw-eling, the latter part of last week,

i lain Johnson home i
^^^\ Frtday for Duluth to spend the

The Cash Mercantile company have
completed a 60-foot addition to their
store building.

Z. Letouraeati has his dwelling house
about completed.
W. A. M'^ickland returned from Du-

luth Monday.
Theodore M. Klement purchased some

forty head of stock of Emlal Baker ofSmokey Hollow this week.
The Improvement club met with Mrs.

King Wednesday.

dance hall, Saturday evening, Oct
Everyone is welcome.
Arthur Johnson Is now employed in

the Soo yards In Duluth. He expects
to have a permanent position.
Miss Gertrude WentzlafE who is em-

ployed in the St Louis county office
i i«ibb .-

In Virginia spent a few days as the attended the musicale
guest of her parents at Hermantown.

| Wednesday evening
>.^'^^.,^^^?^1'°.^"***'i *^ ^t'® ^""-'^^ *^' . ^- <^- Larson and wife called onMiss Ellen Holmberg for a few weeks, i friends at Coleralne TuesdayAmos Stresow is now the employe of

j

The Catholic ladies are giving a
dance Saturday evening at the high
school auditorium. The Coleraine or-

vicinity are busy chestra will furnish the music.
.^„ ^^A „..„.,4„Ki.,„ Dj. ^jj^ ^j.g Caldwell went to Col-

held an entertained at the village hall.A luncheon was also served.
Mr. Tresider of Coleraine motored

through here Thursday. J. A. Van.
dyke of Coleraine was a caller here
also.
Miss Susie O'Riley and L. Bonsteel

at Coleralne

Rudolph Martin on his farm in Her-
mantown.
Farmers of this ..^ ^ „.^ .,uc,

A lie ncraiu^—Miiss inez Koot Of Du- r^n>ovlng the potatoes and vegetables, — . owv. «xio. v^aiuncn wem. lo v^oi-
luth spent Saturday and Sunday with ^^om the ground. The potato crop Is i

eralne to attend the concert Wednes-hpr nar^ntc ^f tv.i„ „i no* Very good this year, but the turnip! day.
and rutobaga crop is exceptionally' J. Shere of Coleraine attended to
large.

|
business here Wednesday and Thurs-

Mrs. John Stein has been the guest! day.
of her daughter. Mrs. John Stube ofj Misses Nattie Prescott of Grand Rap.
Two Harbors. ids and Mildred Prescott, from Sand
Miss Edl_th Erickson entertained alL.ake, spent the week-end with their

few of her friends Sunday afternoon i
P'^'^'^nts here,

at her summer home here.
'^*"' "'''-»--

the
her parents of this place.
M. L. Overom of Proctor was

guest of relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Daley spent Sunday

at the McKay home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Mattson are the

parents of a son born Oct. 6.

„," D McKlnster was in DuluthWednesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Mosher spent Sun-day here at his summer home
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stevens and

children returned Saturday from aweeks visit with, relatives and friends
at Floodwood.

Zim
Zirn Minn., Oct. 16.—(Special to The

Herald.)—John Peterson left here
Thursday morning for St. Paul to at-
tend the state timber sale.

.... V... .,.. «,.«r..^.„o.„i x«.... M".i»i„.,.^„7„ *\"^^' Levin returned Thursday
' town. This barn when completed k ill

^ ^TP"^ Duluth after transacting
ill be one of the finest dairy barns business there for several days,
iiywhere in the Northwest ..

Andrew Larson was an Eveleth visi-
tor Friday.
The ladles' auxiliary of the Zim De-

velopment club met last Sunday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. John Peterson. The
next meeting will be held on Oct. 24
with Mrs. Knute Peterson.

Mrs. S. W. Levin left Friday noon
for Duluth on business.
Vemer Rask and Henry Johnson left

« «

Ely
Ely, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to The

Herald.)-Mr. "and Mrs. H. A, Dodge of
Virginia arrived Thursday evening on
their motorcycle, having made the

iviiss aaran oinger oi i_^uiuii» visiif*q .„....^.-.. ^ .........c^j ......v.ux. ...... u...u ^^^^-^

With Mr. and Mrs J. T. Rutz this week i
years ago made his headquarters her').

Charles T. MurUhy transacted busi- Mrs. Bozance returned Saturday eve-
ness at Duluth Thursday. nlng from Michigan points and will re-

* . main here with her sister. Mrs. R. K.

Bovey

Bemidji
Bemidji. Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Mary Simons, wiio
Is teaching at the Hlnes consolidated
school, spent Sunday with her parents.
Judge and Mrs. Hiram A. Simons, of
this city.
Miss Elsie Klinger of Pinewood spent

Saturday in Btinidji.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Drury,

on Friday, a daughter.
Miss Esther Mackey of Farrls is

spending a week in Bemidji as the
guest of friends.
Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Kenfleld of Cass

Lake spent the latter part of last week
in Bemidji as guests at the E. E. Ken-
field home.

Bertel Backlund returned to Ashland,
Wis., the first of the week after visit-
ing with his father, Dan Backlund.
and family for several days last week,

de Caig?iey who ' .
*'^"- ^- ^- ^a'^ey has leased her

om th.> Two' Har- '
home on Minnesota avenue to John

<!Vin h'^A J

I

Burke and family, who have occupied
;

the Mclver home on Bemidji avenue
,
for the past year. Mrs. Bailey will

I

spend the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. A. K. Southworth, who resides at

! Billings, Mont.
I

Mrs. H. A. Scharf will leave today
for Fargo, N. D., where Mr. Scharfnow has his headquarters, to spend the
winter months.
Members of the Episcopal guild gave

a bridge party yesterday afternoon at
the hon\e of Mrs. G. G. Bowers and

trip in record time. Mr. Dodge was
! Friday morning for Lutsen, Minn

formerly a railway conductor and some ! where they will remain the coming
v.ni.1 aprn tnade his headquarters her'). I winter.

Isaac Nelson of Canyon visited last
Sunday with his daughter, M-s. Alfred
Olson.
Nels Peterson and Richard Lind mo-

tored to Eveleth, Thursday.

Knife River
Knife River, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Lawrence
and Mrs. Fllnii of Two Harbors were
visiting the Knife River school Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Charles Anderson and Charles
Nelson returned from Green Bav, Wis.
where they w re called by the death
of their father.
Lloyd Forgo of Two Harbors was

visiting Joe Liberty last Sunday.
Carl Erickson made a business trip

to Mile Post No. 63 this week.
Mrs. Joe Liberty received word ves-

terday of the death of her brother,
Leslie A. McLnurin, Seattle, Wash.

The telephone booth which has been
in the Markus & Jeffe clothing store
has been moved into Mrs. J. A. An-
derson's store.
William Van Horn spend Wednes-

day at tiiand Rapids with his father,
who is improving and will be able to
be home in a week or so.

Hurley

Twig
Twig. Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to The

Herald.)—A dt.ughier was born last

Hurley, Wis., Oct. 16 (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Irene Houlehan
left Tuesday evening for Chicago,
where she will resume her studies at
the Chicago musical college.
John Nelml, a Finnish farmer re-

siding near Van Busk irk, was arrest-
ed on Wednesday by (Same Warden
Childs of Ashland on the charge of
obstructing a trout stream, Neiml op-
erates a portable sawmill ncai- Van
Buskirk and threw the sawdust from
the mill In a nearby stream, thus
stopping the fiow of the water. In
being arraigned in municipal court he
pleaded guilty to the charge and w-is
fined $25 and costs of $3.25. The fineweek to Mr. and Mrs. August Wick- i a' 'V — -

Strom. !

and costs were paid.
Tht mangled remains of Tony Her-

man, a lumberjack of Polish descent,
were found on the N'orthwestern

Messrs. Arthur Ellison. Clarence
Ellison, Georgti Walin and Ernest i

Bovey, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Frank Frost is iserving
on the jury at the county seat this
week.

Mrs. James Barlow is entertaining
her brother, Alex Perkins of Vir-
ginia.
Nels Lexen was tendered a recep-

tion Wednesday evening at the Hotel
Fitger. Mr. Lexen leaves Saturday for
the Pacific coast, and from there will
sail for Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bentz were vis-

itors in town the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hill of Cole-

ralne have taken the management of
the Fitger hotel.
The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid society

met with Mrs. Harry Lowe Wednesday
aft rnoon.
Miss Bernice Provinskl has had to

give lip teaching this week on account
of the" serious iTlne.ss of her mother.

Eric Johnson returned Monday from
a few days' hunting trip.
W. C. Tyndall of the county seat

was a business caller In town the first
of the week.
William Mackle returned from Du-

luth the first of the week, where he
accompanied Mrs. Mackie on her way
to Alaska.

Mr. Peltier and family have moved
into the house just vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. James Barlow.
Miss Bernice Provlnski visited

friind=i in Cohasset Saturday and
Sunday.

Moose Lake
Moose Lake, Minn., Oct. 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Paul Ryan, postmas-
ter of Kettle River, was a visitor here
Wednesday evening.
Robert and Scooby Kasper and M. W.

We«Jtholm spent Sunday fishing at Isl-
and lake. iciij ouLuruay oi
Ed Lowrey of Kettle River was down ford states that

Toms, for the winter months before
returning to her borne on the coast at
Monroe, Wash.

Capt. Frank Kent was confined to his
home several days the fore part of the
week with rheumatism.
Clara Handberg, school teacher at

Embarrass, spent the week-end In the
city visiting her parental, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Handberg.
Mrs. Thomas Slattery left Tuesday

morning for a visit with her son.
Thomas Slattery, and family, and
dau^^hter. Mrs. J. A. McDonald, and
family of Duluth.
Mrs. Melville Odgers has been con-

fined to her home the past week with
a severe attack of quincy.

Mis., Inez Mack of Virginia was a
guest in this city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bradley and

family motored to Tower Sunday.
Mrs. H. L. Hagerraan returned to her

home at Superior Monday after several
dn>fl' visit with her sister, Mrs. H. J.
Lockhart, who has been seriously ill,

but is now recuperating.
Mrs. Mitchell Prisk returned Tues-

day after several weeks' visit witn
her sister, Mrs. Anton Tausig, of
Chlsholm.
The first meeting of the girls'

auxiliary of the Methodist church was
held at the church parlors Tuesday
evening.

A. W. Kileen of i=!ectlon Thirty was a
Duluth visitor Friday.
W. C. Buck, consulting engineer for

the city, whose home is In the Twin
Cities, was in the city Saturday on
business.
Robert Vince of Superior visited hia

brother, Harold, several days this week,
Frank Llndgren has removed from

the Graves' residence on Harvey street
to the residence recently purchased by
him on Third avenue.

Supt. W. P. Chlnn of Gilbert spent
Sunday In the city visiting relatives.
Jack Bedford, formerly of this city,

but now of Portland, Or., was In the
city Saturday on business. Mr ~ "

Taconite
Taconite, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Yeomen gave a
box social and dance Wednesday eve-
ning, which was a success socially and
financially.
The local firemen will give one of

their annual, dances In the Taconite
town hall Ocf 22.
Fred Cassidy went to Duluth Tues-

day morning to meet his wife and sons
John and Jared, who arrived frcfm
Glasgow, Scotland.

Mrs. C. Olin of Coleralne was the
recent guest of Mrs. Robert Loux.

Walin relumed to their homes here
spending a month In 1

^""'^^^^ between the depot and Ninth
avenue. It Is thought that while asle-p

last week afte
Dakota. i

— = ..^ ....». „ ....v, d.^.v .
i

Mrs. W. G. Hammond and children ^^ *he tracks he was hit by an east-
of Fort Frances are visiting Mrs. Ham. "Ound ore train early in the morning,
mond's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph^'*' head and right leg were severed,
Bristow.
A daughter was born to Mr and

Mrs. Archie Thebault.
Mons Tybeck of Virginia, Minii.. is

building a large house on hlo place
here.

the head being found a distance of
about forty feet from the rest of the
body. He had worked in lumber camps
near Mellen and Winchester recently
and w-as about 36 years of age. He
has no known relatives. Coroner Char-

I

iiao ii'j ivi.uw.i I cittii vcs. v-oroner *. nar-
Mlss Anna S^v'enaon of West Duluth :

bonneau took charge of the remains
is spending a two weeks' vacation here t and they were buried at the expense of
at the home oi' John Peters, n

Partridges are very scarce in this
vicinity this yi ar.
The Pike L.^ke council of Modern

Samaritans will givo a ilnnce In theiju.tiici.iii.ci.iio »»i»i f, 1 Y o .1 i-iiite in II. e, >«:.>;LII1K oi lllis t
town hall here next .Saturday evening. ' large wheat farm

the town.
W. H. Lucia left Thursday morning

for Belfield, N. D., where he will spend
several weeks looking after the har-
vesting of this sea-son's crop on hla

.... ....... ..^.._ ......... ...u......... .. «....*.l^.
Threshing Is conipleied around here

and all the farmers report a good
grain crop.

Mrs. Jonan V/c^tlmd. who has b'« n
St. Mary's 'lo.spiial at Duluth forMr. and Mrs. Ed Myrhn left for' their ^* St. Mary's ^o.spiial at IJ"luth for

»me in Sauk Center. Minn. «''"^.« "'"^- has return^a to her homehome in Sauk Center. Minn.
Francis Cassidy was a Duluth visitor

Tuesday.
Joe Hughes cam» home from St. Paul

Thursday. He will take a position as
shovel engineer in Calumet for the
Guthrie cornpany.

Messrs. Anderson and Gordon of
Calumet visited Taconite friends.
Mesdames Hughes. Cashen and Byrne

spent Thursday as guests of Coleraine
friends.
Mrs. W. Whitty left Thursday morn-

ing for Ishpemlng, called there by the
serious Illness of her mother, Mrs. D.
Cashen. <

E. V. Ca.^sldy of Hibbing was in
town Tuesday.
Mrs. McLeod of Calumet was the re-

cent guest of Miss Anna Brown.

here.
George Nlckelson returned from

Dakota last week.
A daughter was born to

Mrs. R. A. Green last week.

Cook

Mrs. Oliver Wlialey on Beltrami and 'will visit
Tenth. Each member of the guild was daughter

Saturday and took the mall carriers'
examination.

Mrs. Hoakenson of Duluth came
down and spent Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. S. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Boltman departed

Saturday for South Dakota where they
will visit for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. William Abbott de-

parted Friday for Schafer where they

he will be detained

Cook. Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Virginia & Rainy
Lake comptMiy's new bam on the

. V..,. Flint Creek farm, west of town is
Bed- I

near completion. Its size is 36x86 and

Dr. J. C. Reynolds of Lake Geneva
was the guest of hJs brother. W. S.
Reynolds, the firi«t of the week.
Miss Nellie D. McConnell left Wed-

nesday evening on a visit to friends
and relatives at Chicago and Tecum-
seh. Mich. ,

,
It Is expected that 400 teachers, rep-

^r,. n«^ ' rt'sentlng high schools and rural
va. .

aiKi schools In the northern part of the
stale, win attend the annual meeting
of the North Wisconsin Teachers" a«-
Bociatlon held at Ashland yesterday and
today.
The members of the Hurley ball

team "have completed arrangements for
a benefit dance to be given at Bonine's
hall next Frlda.v evening. Oct. 22. The

chrrge'"of thrclgkTcounter^^r thT Rex Kvin?'%ome''of'''rhr e'^pin^e^'^^T^Se
hotel, departed for her home at Chi-

t^^^a^ ^^Hng th. Arisen t season M«cago on Tuesday, having resigned her -^"^ 9.V^\"f^ J" .l»r^^«".t season. Mu
position.

Julius Anseth went to the Twin
Cities on Wednesday evening

International Falls
International Falls. Minn., Oct. 16.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Miss Con-
nors, the young lady who 4*-S been in

a short time with

on the Vermilion and Mesaba ranges
for several months before returning to
his home.
David Childers. Loren Walsh, Rich-

ard Hodge and Harry Dalton went to
Net Lake duck hunting.
Jerry O'Brien, an old timer, arrived

Tuesday and spent the day renewing
old acquaintances.
Frank Loushln. who has been In poor

i3 feet high, it will be stocked up to
fall capacity with thoroughbred cattle.

sic will be furnished by the Melody
orchestra.

,

C. A. Comlskey of the Chicago White
IT T«r D '7 'j *"'•

» » S"'^' Mr. Rowland, manager of the„E. W. Backus and party went to, white Sox team, and about fortv ofMinneapolis Wednesday evening. the former's Chicago friends arrivedFrank White of Indus brought in in Mercer Wednesday morning from
a wolf hide on«^ day this week.

|
Thicago and from there went to MrMayme Stanton, a law student at > Comiskey's summer home at Camp Je-

the state university, has been spend- rome, near Trade lake, where they
ing a few days here. will spend the next two' weeks hunt-

Mr. and Mrs Fred Frank of Ely Ing and fishing,
are guests of Mr. Frank's parents of Up to Thur.sdav. County Clerk Tyler
this city.
The John K. .lohnson farm on Rainy

river, one of tlie finest farms in the
county, and located convenient to town,
I 1 I. 1 t... u».. r<«ii<__

William McCrumb, repairman at the
Moose Lake garage, spent Sunday and
a part of Monday with relatives at Su-
perior.
Miss JAinie Johnson, a former resi-

dent of Moose Lake, but who now re-'"
' " ^ " visited friends

t

Mrs. Walfred Westholm and son,
j
Rollin, returned home Monday after-
noon from Duluth and Deer River,
where they had been visiting

asked to secure three guests to com-
plete her table of cards for the after-
noon, a small fee being asked for the
benefit of the guild. Refreshments
were served.
Miss Katherine Sullivan of Stillwater ««"<- "i iMoose l

spent several days in Bemidji this week ! sides at Forest Lake
as a guest of Miss Jessie Phillips. !

here Monday.
While at play Helen, the litth

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jones
fractured her arm on Saturday. i

Misses Carrie and Gladys Armstrong i

entertained several of their friends at
luncheon at their home on Irvine ave- :

nue Monday evening in honor of Miss
l-leo Hanson of Keewatin, who has
been a guest at their nome for the

;past ten days.
|

Members of the Ladies' Aid of the
jMethodist church were entertained atthe It .me of Mrs. A. W. Johnson at 613
|Third street Wednesday afternoon.Needlework was done bv the ladie, '

during- the afternoon and lunch was
served.

A. P. White, president of the North-
ern .\ational bank, and T. J. Burke
president of the Northern Grocery
company, will return Sunday from a
trip to the Eastern states where they
have spent the past two weeks. On
their way East they spent several days
in Minneapolis and Chicago on busi-
ness, ffoinff from that city to Boston

their health for some time, spent the past
week in Duluth consulting doctors.

Capt. R. K. Toms and family. Peter
Schaefer and family motored to Tower
Sunday.

Roadmaster Crooks of th& Soo Line the Brunt *locatio'i!ansacted business in Moos«> T.air.» ti'.h; /.

Mountain Iron
Mountain Iron, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—-Mrs. Canute of
Minneapolis visited during the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Canute of

fall capacity with thoroughbred cattle county, and located convenient to town,
' On Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs ' has been purchased by Mrs. Collins,
Thomas' children were playing in the I

sister of Claren^je Lemleux. Mrs. Col-
depot waiting room when the young ' line plans to build a splendid summer
girl's clothes caught fire from the home on It.
stove. Mr. Thomas heard the child's; Mrs W. R. Diteker of Littlefork is
screams and quickly rushed to her. here on a visit.
Her clothes all ablaze, she was quick- Mrs. Ranch laas returned from a
ly stripped, Mr. Thomas receiving sev- visit in Minneapolis.
eral burrjs on the hand. A few! Mrs. Basko has returned from Thiefmoments longer it would have been River Falls
serious. As It was she escaped with Miss Anna McI.#od has returned after

letting "k""! °nlce*ly
"'°"^^"'^- ^""^ »«

I
a visit at Duluth and Towe^"'"s?/S^S

^^slljfa Lemflne' wa's a Gheen visitor ?.«'l'?£.*"i!'*^»»2r^! "y her cousin. Miss

was a Virginia

transacted
Tuesday.

Mr. Larson, who resides six and
half miles east of Moose Lake .^.^ ^^m .«. i..eThursday shot a big bear The animal,

|
company in t

, weighed 1.5 pounds. I ginia visited

William Gowan of Virginia was in
town Monday afternoon.
Clarence Shepan. locomotive engi-

la.*=tjneer for the Virginia & Rainv Lake
-. , • , , V , ,-r -••^al,

j

company in the woods north of Vlr-when dressed, weighed 1.5 pounds. ginia. visited at his home here theHawlery
<-

fopsey has Returned from
1 first part of the week.

a three months stop at Glacier parkl c. C. Butler. Jr.. of Virginia, con-winding up with a trip to the Pacific! nected with the land department of thecoast and the San Francisco exoosi- Oliver Iron Minlne' eomnanv -aoo .„

Monday.
Miss Sophia Olson

caller Tuesday.
Ellen Haltman left for Virginia Mon-

day.
Oscar Lemoine left for Gheen Sun-

day evening, having spent Sunday with
his parents here

Graham, of Tower.
County Engin<'er E. W. Kibby went

to Red Lake this week on ditch busi-
ness.
Abraham Emlaw has returned to

Bruce, ^Ms., after a visit at the home
of his son. Mlki> Emlaw.
Charles R. Boostrom, deputv state

had Issued 646 hunting licenses to Iron
county hunters. This number is about
300 less than were issued up to thesame date In 1914.
Misses Delia Enmnson and Agnes

Boyington visited the schools at Up-
son on Tuesdaj'.

C. Krammerer of Upson was a bus-
iness visitor to Hurley the first of
the week.

Cohasset

Mr.s. Christ Johnson and children !
public examiner, and assistant, Albert

left for a short visit with relatives at J. Kuck. are making the regular ex-
Chetek Wl.s aminatlon of Kcochichlng county rec-

coast
tion.

Editor Colby and Dr. Slavfn of Sand-
stone were callers in Moose Lake Sun-
day. *%»

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Miles of St.
Paul spent the week end at the
Hawler home at Coffee Lake.
Harold Hawkins of St. Paul Is the

guest of his friend. Hawley Cropsey
at Coffee Lake.

Messrs. Harts and Kalm spent Sat-ntrsoio. tiaiLB aiiu ivaiui sMcni. »ai- At a regular meeting or the Com-
urday and Sunday hunting north ofjmerciikl club held Tuesday evenias, s

Oliver Iron Mining company, was in
the village Tuesday .on business.

Mrs. G. M. Caflnon entertained at
her home at the Brunt location Tues-
day afternoon for her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Cannon of Nashwauk.

Mrs. Breigg of Kinney and Mrs. Sa-
vour of Buhl visited with Mrs. Bert
Merritt Thursday.
Miss Mills of Virginia visited friends

here Thursday evening.
At a regular meeting of the Com-

Chetek. Wis.
Felix Lemoine left for Wisconsin

Monday morning for a short stay on
business.
James Courtney, a local carpenter,

left for Tower last week, where he
intends to work at his trade.

Lestle Beatty. forester from Orr,
arrived on his gasoline speeder Mon-
day, returning the same day.
Frank Franter left for Ely Wednes-

day, w^here he will work in a mine
during the w^lnter.
Miss Louise Stannard. local teacher,

visited In Virginia Saturday and Sun-
day.
Miss Nettie Hamilton, local teacher,

visited in Mountain Iron over Sun-
day.

Victor Berggren left for Interna-
tional Falls Monday, where he will
spend the winter.

Mrs. J. C. Kershaw and baby ar-
rived for «, visit with her parents,

ords
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Krohn have

gone to Rochester, where Mrs. Krohn
w^ill undergo an operation.
Bishop Morrison of Duluth was here

on Tuesday and conducted services at
the Episcopal church.

8tev«» Pinkoski has gone to Minne-
apolis, where hin hand, which was In-
jured by a gunshot wound, will re-
ceive further surgical attention.
Mrs. Burke hiis returned from the

Twin Cities.
Charles H. B. Kennedy has gone to

Des Molnss, lowsi, on real estate busi-
ness.
Ike Greengaard of Mandan, N. D.,

was the guest cf his sister, Mrs. M.
Burton, this week.
Oscar Arneson of St. Paul, manager

of the state lami sales' department of
tiM state ^ttdtioir's offlcs. conducts^ *

J^

Cohasset. Minn.. Oct. 16.—(Special
to The Herald.)^—Ray Le Houx and
Miss Tarby of Grand Rapids motored
to Cohasset Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas of Le«
Harbor. Alaska, and her sister, Mrs.
Rasmussen, and Archie Rasmussen of
Grand Rapids motored to Cohasset
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. John Snyder entertained a num-
ber of ladles at her home Thursday.
Oct. 14-
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Simmons of Hast-

ings returned Thursday after a week's
visit at the L. F. .Stewart home.

C. B. HuntT and family of Colum-
bus, Ohio, arrived last week to live on
the F. J. Bkocdopole f».rm on Baas
lake.
Alex Clausean sold out Ms auto liv-

ery here to Bertram of «trand Rap-
ids* and has started a logging camp up
river. .

Ray Stewart arrived Thursday with
his bride, formerly Miss Alma Holm of
« -J^*^'. .!*** couple win liVe In ths
N. W^. Fletcher apartments.
Misses Amanda Gonlet. MargaretOBrlen and Frankle Dedlck spentThursday In Grand Rapids
Miss Ora Englesby of Duluth arrived

Friday to spend the week end at ths
Charles Palmer home.
James Spaldlnc, aged 14, shot himself

Wedm«*d*y wiais haaUas wtt^ aaotlMr

i^^



^

/^

Safurfl^y, bULU'fti 'h e r¥
l)oy on Bass lake. As he pot otit of
the boat the trigger of the shotgun
caught on the seat. He was ono of a
family of eight. His father and broth-
er, who were working in Dakota, weie
notified and arrived" Saturday morn-
inu to attend the funeral, Oct. 16.
A baby prirl was born t«) Mr. and Mrs.

O. E. Skelly Monday.
Mrs. Lease left Saturday for a visit

In Internati->nal Falls.
Mrs. Hawklnson of Duluth arrived

Saturday to visit her daughter, Mrs. O.
E. Skelly.

Mrs. i^laude Meritt will entertain the
M. E. aid society Thursday afternoon.

Seeley I'alnier of Duluth and son.
Edward, are visiting at the home of
his brother. John Palmer, of Bass Lake.

Mrs. La Roe will spend a few weeks
At her home In Aitkin.

Mrs. Brewer of Washington re-
turned to her home after spending the
eeason with Mrs. P. Kinney.

Lylla Maddy of Grand Itapids spent
Sunday with Leoia Cook.

Mrs. R. K. Stokes will entertain the
Christian aid society Thursday.
Elbur Rabidoau. who spent the last

two months in Cohasset, returned Sat-
urday to his home in Ten Strike.

Mr. JMid Mrs. Max Blaine of Mellen,
Wis., have arrived to spend the winter/
«l.,*w*^

h^me of their daughter. Mrs.W llliam Smith.
Ervin Skocdopole got the end of his

finger cut off in the woodenware fac-
tory last Saturday.
A party was given for Horace Stock-

well at Lane's hall last Saturday eve-
ning, the event being his birthday.
The youngsters danced and enjoyed a
delicious lunch.

Mrs. Metier returned from a visit to
Aorth Dakota last Monday.

Clarence Jellison returned
from the Dakotas where he
harvesting.

A- party was given Friday evening at
the Charles Palmer home in honor of
Alton Palmer of Duluth. About forty
frupsts were present and enjoyed
ightfiil musical
clous lunch.

ning for Detroit. Mich., where he will
tetk employment.
The members of the Newport M

K. church gave a reception on Thurs-

Thursday
has been

program and a
a <le-

deli-

Arnold
Arnold, Minn.. Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rev. Dr. Lawrence will
hold services in the I'resbyterlan
church Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-

byterian church held a social In
the Samaritan hell Friday evening.
Oct. 16.

^8.
The Willing Workers will meet with

Miss Eva Tarbutton Friday evening.
Oct. 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Specht,

Mrs. u. U. Potts, Mrs. Wakelin of Su-
perior, spent Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Tarbutton.

Mrs. Hugh Campbell and two sons
and daughter, and Mrs. John Fyfe
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Walker on
Park Point.
Mrs. Salberg spent Thursday in the

city.
The W'elfare Club of Arnold will

meet Saturday evening, Oct. 16.
The Modern Samaritans will hold

their regular meeting Tuesday eve-
ning. (Jet. 19, all members are re-
quested to attend. After the meeting
the rest of the evening will be spent
In dancing.
Mr. Carlson, principal of

has organized a brass band
boys of Arnold.
Bennle IJlllingson Is putting a stone

foundation under his house.
Mrs. S. A. Main returned from

the school,
among the

with her sister at
a six
Sagl-weeks' visit

naw. Mich.
Mr.s. P. M. Olsen and Miss Mollie

Carlson of Lakeside spent Thursday
with their mother, Mrs. August Carl-
son.

Bessemer
Bessemer, Mich., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Finnish Mercantile
Stock company, let a contract to Ray-
nold Ericiison for tlie erection of a
new warehouse. The building will be
30 by 60 and built of cement blocks
and located just east of the Blatz beer
house. The building is to be com-
pleted by Dec. 16.
Lave Billings has st.irted logging

operations at the Bergland camps
north of this city. The horses are
here and everything is In readiness for
a busy winter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stoke arrived
here a few days ago from Panama for
an extended visit at the Bud Slncock
home.

P. J. La Blond has gone to Chicago
where he expects to locate perman-
ently.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Williams have
returned from an extended visit with
relatives and friends at Hlbbing, Vir-
ginia and Duluth.
Miss Anna Massle has resigned her

position as teacher In the public
schools of this city and left for High-
land Park, near Detroit, where she has
accepted a position in the public
schools.

Mrs. Carl Lenz and daughter, Jane,
left last night for their home In Xash-
vllle. Mlrh., after spending • several
weeks visiting at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Luxmore.
Mr. Luxmore accompanied his daugh-
ter as far as Ch*<rago,
Mrs. John Armstrong

have returned to their
neapolis. after spending
at the Guyer home here

day evening in honor of their new
P^f,'0»" and his faaiily. Rev and Mrs.
CoiHster and family were given a
hearty welcome.
John B. Chappell and Ernest Jacob-

son left last nisrht fcr Bay (Mtv. Mich
Where they will attend theannui^i
meeting of the grand lodge of the I
O. OF. of Michigan as delegates from
the Ironwood order.

Mrs. Christine Messermith of Dick-
inson N. p., Is here on a visit to herparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Holemo Ayer
fctreet. '

John Llndquist. a former resident ofIronwood. but for some time livingon a farm nerr Hurley, died of uremiaat Rundstrom's hospital. He was 58years old. He Is survived by a widowand several grown up children.
- .!i*''l®^

England and family, former
residents of this city, have returned
to Ironwood from Colorado, and will
reside here permanently.

._^ *

Park Rapids
Park Rapids, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—About twenty
members of Itasca chapter. Order of
the Eastv.^rn Star, went to Detroit.
Minn., to attend the district convention
of the order held there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bouten returned
from the Dakota harvest fields Thurs-
da.v evening.
Mrs. Wallace Robbins went

issa to visit her parents,
morning.

Dr. P. D. Winship and wife
attendance at the grand lodge,
of Pythias, at St. Paul. The doctor at-
tended as one of the grand lodge offi-
cers and Mrs. Winship as delegate to
the grand temple, Pythian Sister.^!. Dr
\Vinship was elected as
guard of the grand lodge,
Wallace Robins went

Monday as delegate from
Knights of Pythias, to the
George W. Lucas, local

/f!fi ^i y^- telfPhone here, was pain-
fully injured Sunday while hunting onTwin lakes. He had been out In aboat and attempted to move a Win-
chester ritte. The weapon was dis-charged, striking him on the right
breast Just above the heart. The ballstruck a rib and was deflected, comine
out at the back. The wound, though
painful, was not mortal and*he is doingnicely and will soon be around again.

J. P. Schearer has bought out the
theater of Pete Mace, and will

consolidate the two showsA number of the Park Rapids Gunclub members are at Rice lake on theirannual hunt. On their return another
nn^ L^'^k'?^'. "^Z" «^° "P to the lakeand try tljelr luck on ducks.
John F. Dana and Miss Harriet EHughes were united In marriage Mon-day by Rev. W. D. Fuller.

TH„!!L "^" ^- B»pwn went to St. CloudThursday morning to visit her daugh-
r,n'i:n,Yr''A:

"^^^ '^ attending the statenormal there.

wn^?- tJ''^"''
Rodgers went to Clear-water Monday for a visit with her sis-ter who lives there.

vf,^5'"v^*'»*'- ^."i ^- A- Vanderpoel andMrs. G. Rice left Monday for Shakopee
rreafment'"^ "^"^ *^^^ '^^ mud bath

fri^nL ll^^^il""
,^a"ipbell was visiting

day
Akeley Saturday and Sun-

Tn^rfh
"^^^ ^^'?; ^''^ Lindquist and Mrs.

S«t .f'';^^ ^^*'' ^"^^^ visitors the
11) St of the week.

Kt^lhi^rrlu^-^^\1 ^*« ^^^^ workingat the Great Northern depot the nait

cId[' a'^^sir^M
*^""^ ^^« Positloi to'^ac!tept a similar position at

to her
after-
homes

to Clar-
Monday

were in
Knights

grand Inner
K. of P.
to St. Paul
Park lodge,
grand lodge.
manager of

Gem

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hilden came downrrom their home at Frontier on Sat-
urday. Fred returned on Monday's
boat, while Mr. Hilden will visit at thenome of Freds parents in Spooner
township for some time.
Immigration Inspector Fitzgerald ofme Lnlted htates immigration servicewas a passenger for Clementson on

luesday and made a trip up the Rapid
to investigate matters relating to the
employment of alien labor on ditchwork In that section.
Mrs. Ole Clementson is reported as

being confined to her bed owing to ill-
ness.
Mrs. James Williams returned

home at Clementson on Tuesday
noon's boat after a visit at the
of her sons at Baudette.

Mrs. E. K. McQualg of Rainy Riverwas an up river passenger on the
Ginger Tuesday afternoon for a visit
with her parents near Central.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Montgomery
(nee Mlts Ruby Swenson) came from
their home at Frontjer on Wednesday
morning for a short visit with friends

Mrs. J. G. Spence of Rainy River re-
turned Wednesday from Sleeman,
where she enjoyed a pleasant visit at
the McDonald farm. Mrs. William Mc-
Donald returned with her on the
Ginger for a short visit in town.
Elmer Olson of Carp came in on

Tuesday to secure supplies for his fox

fu'""'
,^e leports having nineteen of

the valuable animals, several of them
being fine blacky and valuable cross
breeds.

Mrs. E. E. Hannan
visiting at the W. G.
at Central this week.

Mrs. J. B. Johnston
Canada, who, with

f

first
Mrs.

of Banning is
Shepherd home

of
her

Boussevain,
daughters,

Misses Eileen. Pearl and Norma, are
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Shepherd at Central,
made the Trl Towns a visit on Tues-
day to meet old time friends and ac-
quaintances.

Mrs. Christ Eidem came down on
Wednesday's boat, for consultation
with a physician as to the health of
her little babe.

;
^' W-

door were Iris Wol/*-t and Jeai Bur-
iJ^M' '''*i«>« waf a Iwge table .''or the
bride and fri«ndl and |)x smali«r tables
for <ue«ts. - ptik ilses graced the
tables. Bergh'alorchtltra played. The
announcement df the marriage -was

revealed i^ atiffrlginal pcem by
. .

•- ^^
:
Hoffman, read by Mrii. Bur-

nett, proving a frtat jiurprise to those
present who believed they were about
to honor a bride-to-be.
Miss Elizabeth Armstrong, studying

at the studios oT the greatest vocal
teachers of New York city, will Appear
In a song reel taa In Bratnerd. assistedby Mrs. Clyde E. Parker and Edwin
Harris Bergh, at the opera house on
Friday evening. Oct. 29. The proceeds
of the concert will go to the benefit of
the public library.

=^2'I'^i ^'Irl®'
.booster club of th.s highschoo will glvie a dance at the Knights

nL^^Ki^'^i'^ *'''" 'n the Citizens Statebank block on Friday evening Theclub has fifty members, the officers
being: President, Miss Emma Ander-son; secretary, Miss Irene Brockway;

Miss Florence Simmons. Mu-
wiiv,^^ furnished by Miss CecilWltham and Mr. Putz. Six teiichersacted as chaperons

Crow wTJig'*'""
Sieging is visiting in

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Abright are Attorney and Mrs. J. IC.ing of the Soo. Ontario. Can
The United Order of Foresters

give a masquerade ball at BlkH'Monday -evening, Oct 26
As a present to his daughter.James Canfield of Portland. Or..

Pearce of Bralnerd,
fine Studebaker.

treasurer,
sic was

father, J. K.
shipped her a

All-
Irv-

wlll
hall

Mrs.
her
has

Hinckley

and

N. D,
Rev.

Kenmare,

ic* I
^^cj^ee. local pastor of the Ban-

Suiday"'"''''
^'•^^-hed In Winnipeg list

^^w ^Vf ^"- J°hn Reece, who wentto Washington some two years
fot enough of the glor^us^ '^

urdav"
'^turning to Park

iM^'^'"iP"^'''^ o' Logan, Iowa was vis

Ihra^w^ilk"'^-'""^
'^•'^"«^' -^oh" S.^ll]ck;

. J' ^^% 2.' Walker was vlsitinir at th*home of Pat Walsh this week.^ ''**
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and
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and daughter
home In Mln-
several weeks

class
taught

city,
city spent

Ironwood
Ironwood, Mich!! Oct. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. L. E
Hoyt and daughter, Mabel. left
Wednesday evening for Rockford, 111.,
where they will make their future
home with Mrs. Hoyi's people.
Miss Margaret Exworthy, daughter

of Mrs. Sam Exworthy, Day street, left
Wednesday evening for Detroit, Mich.,
where she will become the bride ofRoy Schafor. formerly of Hurley. The
wedding will take place this after-
noon. Mis.s Cora Woods of Flint. Mich.,
will attend the bride and John Ex-
worthy, brother of the bride, will act
as best man. They will go to house-keeping in Detroit, where the groomholds a responsible position. The bridehas spent practically all her life In
this city S e was graduated from theIronwood high school with the
of 1903 and since that time has
In the public schools of thi.'»
George De Lander of this

Sunday visiting with friends at "iron

A large delegation of teachers of
the public schools of this city went toAshland yesterday to attend the an-nual meeting of the North Wisconsin
Teachers' association held in that cltv
this week. The Girls' Glee club of the
Ironwood school went in a body and
will appear on the program.
Edward Crowley returned to Iron-

wood on Tuesday to again resume his
duties at the Pabst mine, where he
had a finger injured a week ago.

Mi.'»s Anna Knutson went to Upson
the first of the week, where she vis-
ited Mrs. McKoskl.
The Iron county road commission-

ers nave decided to haul gravel dur-ing the coming winter on nine miles
of the new trunk road, starting at theGogebic county line and contlnulne
the gravel to Cook's Run. east ofBasswood. The Gogebic county coin-missloners will gravel the section be-twron \Vatersmeet and Iron countvduring the coming winter. The trunkroad will be a genuine through high-way early next summer, and It u
stated that there will be no othercontinuous stretch of 225 miles InNorthwest as good as the trunk
from Ironwood to Menominee

Mrs. Robert E. Mullen and son havegone to Kalamazoo to visit Mrs Mul-
len's mother. Mrs. Campbell
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Cole. Mansfield

street, arrived home this week fromChicago, where they spent several
days. °^'

Mr fnd Mrs. F. J. Hager and MrsFrank Hadwick h.ive returned
from a visit with relatives
Crosse, Wis.
John Lan.?don arrived here Wednes-day morning from Baltic. Houghton

county, and expects to reside
permanently.
George Crabb left the first ofweek for Detroit, Mich., where he

pects to locate.
Charles Medlyn left

ThY*Hlr«.^!""iV Oct 16.— (Special toine Herald.)—Mrs. Florence
SJi»k X? ^''ft'r'e Is spendingwith Mrs. F. A. Dare.Hunter Bright left this week for

JJ-me" tfme."'
^^P^^*'"^ *« begone

Vern James
were
Both
place

Jungen
the week

for

^ I M *"^, ^'sis Rosie Semnfmarried at Minneapolis Friday
*>ffi

well known In Walker, thisoelng the home of the groomSwanburg & Byhre. local con tracT-ors have been given a sub-contract

Lake"''road."
""""" °' '^" Walker"cas1

T
^' S- ?^^^^, "' Pillager and C ELovett of Duluth were In town this

^™r t"
*^^ Interest of the Order of

fu^^l}}^P^-
Both gentlemen will re-

Mr-""^^*
week and start a lodge hei^.

«3/..*-, ^^^'^ w^io has been spendingseveral weeks here, left for her home«t ^crgus Falls this week!
^

wIJl^ T ^1*" payment is on thistiach Indian Is getting
vaccinated In the bargain
r^i»;^^*{^"*" bought the Frank Pense
?/ur aS'.tlor^^ ''^ ^"^ commercial
Mrs. Phil Neumann has

here this week after
several months.
George Revelre is

a case of blood poisoning In onehis feet Which hag laid him
the past four weeks
Rolf Hine is down' this weeka mild attack of scarlet fever

is the only case In town
Mrs. John Schneider returned

n'i^H^^'^fL*' U^^ ^°^}^ «' her slstl?.died In the West. Interment
in the Walker cemetery
Mrs Roy Broughton of Minneaooli«

18 visiting this week at the J Bhome.

week.
$18.50—and

been visiting
an absence of

recovering from
of

up for

with
This

this
who
made

Hinckley, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—E. J. McElroy of White
Bear was renewing arqualniances in
the city Monday.
Mrs. H. Coffin was a Delanj? visitor

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Emp:y spent

the fore part of the week at St. Paul.
Miss Griffin of North Branch visited

Misses Gemmel and Zeien last Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Eddy of Brook

Park were Hinckley guests Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Demjisey and children

are visiting in St. Paul this week and
attending the wedding of a brother of
Mr. Dempsey.

H. A. Garrison of Milaca was a
Hinckley visitor Monday and Tuesday.

Messrs. Stelnholtz and Asklun<1 of
Sandstone have purchased the tailor-
ing emporium of R. H. Dennis
taken possession.
Miss Jennie Orr returned to her

duties as nurse at the Mayo hospital,
liochester. after a two weeks' visit
with relatives and friends. Wednesday.
Miss Kate Egan is enjoying a two

weeks' vacation at St. Paul and other
points. Miss 4Ioratia Lyon Is supplying
In her stead at the postoffice.
This has been "potat© week" in this

vicinity. On Wednesday over ^00 loads,
of the "spuds" were locally marketed.
Other days have nearly or quite
equalled the amount. The price is
fairly good, ranging from 40 to 60 cents
per bushel.
Mrs. J. M. Stickney has been visiting

at Kimball the past week. Miss Lulu
Stickney accompanied her to Minne-
apolis.
Mrs. S. W. Rypkema and children

of Sanderson, Tex., are visiting her
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Rypkema.
The new consolidated school building

at Frlesland was dedicated Friday
with appropriate exercises. Rural
School Commissioner C. C. Swain,
County Supt. Blankenship, Miss Edna
Mahnke of the Hinckley normal de-
partment, and Gilbert Lancaster and
others made addresses. The Friesland
people now have a very commodious
and up-to-date building.
The following young boys were

selected out of the twenty-nine Pine
county boys of this vicinity who en-
tered the "acre corn contest" last
spring, as having the best corn, qual-
ity, yield and cultivation being con-
sidered: First, Gerald Harth: second,
Emmett Mullins; third, Otto Jaarema;
fourth. Peter Nielsen; fifth, Paul De
Vorc. Despite the unfavorable year,
the results were very encouraging.
Suitable prizes were awarded the boys
by the local business men.
The junior class at the high school

has organized, with the following class
officers: President, frank Dosch;
vice president. Grace Rogers; secre-
tary-treasurer, Beulah Mitchell; ad-
visor, Mr. Swanlund.
A very distressing accident and a

narrow escape from death was the lot
of Arthur Unger, son of John Unger,
who resides In Hinckley township,
Wednesday. While cleaning a gun. it
was accidentally discharged, the load
tearing away the lower part of the
boy's jaw. The unfortunate young man
was brought to Hinckley and medical
aid summoned. The wound will prob-
ably heal, but the young man will suffer
from a disfiguring wound.

Spencer

Spooner
Spooner. Wi.s.. Oct. 16.— (Special toThe Herald.)_Mls3 Anna M Rerghindbecame the bride of Ellis John.son lastSaturday ev^ening at the Lutheran par-sonage at Baudette. Rev. C. W Aane-stad pronouncing the solemn 'wordsMiss Anna Johnson acted as bridesmaidand Alfred Johnson, a brother of thegroom, assisted him as best man The

>'°.""«^..fol'^8 ^vill make their home inthis village.
The Haaksvold brothers, who have afox farm at Carp, were fortunate Incapturing a full-grown black male lastweek. This is almost a perfect soeci-men of the kind.

«^^1 village has had a crew of menand teams at work *• past week aturagglng all the roads of the village
oto?^ i°,,'^^\^ them in good condition

sfve?al n\'ln'"v5
'^^ ^^^^"t heavy rains

nt thl \, V^ ^*^'« *^««> heen employedat the work of repairing the - -

and getting them in good
the winter season. It
that the gutters will

?o1h''e'crn,V.":^%^!^?J^_.<^on'Pleted prior

sidewalks
condition for

is understood
all be cleaned

Ryan,
home at

the
road

home
at La

here
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ex-

Saturday eve-

conilng of cold weatherJennie Ryan, the Uttio k\U^.,*i. u
daughter of Mr. and Mrs l>o

'^

died Saturday evening at their

i ^"^i"^ ^l,^^';- '^^S
"ttle one was takensick suddenly and expired between the

i

hours of 8 and 9 of the same evening
j

The funeral services were held at fiS:Catholic church at Rainy R?i1ritfi5-day afternoon. ^""
Rev. J. Johnston was a visitor atM arroad on Sunday, where he h^Mservices at the Episcopal church
Mrs. George E. Erlckson and daiic-h

ter. Miss Sylvia, were visitors at Clfm"entson on Tuesday. '-'em-

,
C. P Swenson. the popular merchantfrom Frontier, was transacting bu^iness in town on Tuesday.
Vic Lindholm left Saturday evening

for International Falls and from therl
he left via Bemidjl for Fargo N nwhere he Is interested In lands "

'

The Warren Sheaf announces in lastweek's issue that Conrad Loge who is
well known here from having soenf
the past winters since the fire In
section, has secured a license to
one of Marshall county's young ladi«>B
Miss Lena Gilbert, who has been vi-.

Iting with her sister, Mrs. Dr D McBane at Rainy River, left Tuesday

this
marry

nlng for her home at St. Thomaa, Oat, I Mrs.' Werni^ HematVad*

Brainerd
Brainerd. Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—L. Beaver, chef of the
Ransford hotel, was operated on fcr
ruptured appendix, being taken to St.
Joseph's hospital, and today is reported
as recovering well from tlie shock

F. S. Workman, owner of the Em-
press theater, has returned from a
business trip to Minneapolis, v/here he
acquired somo fine stage scenery,
drops, etc. He purchased new lenses
and also expects to soon install a pipe
organ at his theater.
Walter F. Kunltz and Jay Quinn are

hunting at Fort Ripley.
John R. Mutch went to Park Rapids

Friday noon to see his stepson, George
W. Lucas, who was badly wounded in a
hunting accident. Lucas, who Is the
commercial manager ot the Northwest-
ern Telephone Exchange company at
Park Rapids, while picking up decoys
after a hunt at Twin Lake, accidentally
discharged a 22-caliber Hfle and the
ball entered his chest, piercing the left
lung. Medical assistance was sum-
moned by his companion.^ D E Ward
and C. E. Bradt. and it Is thought Lu-
cas will recover.
Henry Arneson, St. Paul, of the state

land department was In the city on hisway home from Aitkin, where he held
a sale, disposing of considerable- timber
land. Lands sold at $8, $9 and $10 an
acre. Mr. Arneson and State Auditor
J. A. O. Preus will be present at the
land sale in Brainerd on Nov. 20, when
10,000 acres are offered for sale!

C. F. Engstrom of Oreland is attend-
ing the Swedish Lutheran church serv-
ices In the city.
Andrew Carlson of Deerwood arrived

in Brainerd Friday to attend the
church and pipe organ dedications of
the Swedish Lutheran church.
Moving pictures have been taken of

Brainerd and the last day was spent on
the Cuyuna range, pictures "being
snapped of the Hill Crest and Pen-
nington pit mines. A fine view was
taken of the Bay Lake fruit country.

Col. A. J. Halsted is visiting In
Wheeling. W. Va.
Miss Betty Johnson of Loerch was a

Brainerd visitor Friday.
Mrs. Clyde E. Parker has returned

from a week's visit in Minneapolis.
Mrs. Roy Lambert and son were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Corastock
of Aitkin.
Miss Ruth Young qf Staples was vis-

iting relatives in Brainerd.
Mrs. J. A. Thabes and Mrs. C. L

Burnett entertained at a 6 o'clock
luncheon »n Thursday evening at the
home of the former. 419 Holly street In
honor of Miss Esther Bellmuth, who
was married at Winnipeg, Man., Sept
14 to Dr. Earl Thompson of Brainerd
Assisting Mesdames Thabes and Bur-
nett were Mrs. George Whitney Mrs
Karl Hoorn. Mrs. C. A. Allbright and

Attending' the

RushCity

J^^^.n„.^^'n ^^'^"^ w^« the scene of
l^t,

unusually pretty wedding lastSaturday when her daughter. Lily, was
u^l^ '" marriage to Herman Miller,

L^?, ^'''^^^^^ young farmer of this

fow"*"- Ji'-
the strains of Me.ndels-

?5- 1^
wedding march played by MissIda Erlckson, a cousin of the bride,the bride and groom with their at-tendants marched to take the nuptialvows administered by Rev. Mr He-deen. The bride was daintily attired

in a gown of white crepe de chine withan overdrape of lace. Her veil wascraped cap fashion with a wreath. She
carried a shower bouquet of roses and
lilies of the valley, knotted with
tulle. Her sister. Mies Ellen Lind-strom. was maid of honor, and worepink silk messallne. while her flowerswere an arm bouquet of pink carna-
tions. Arnold Miller, brother of thegroom, was best man
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore LIndberg en-

tertained at a dinner at the Grant
house on Thursday in honor of their
eighteenth wedding anniversary. Sev-
enteen guests were present. A cluster
of white chrysanthemums was pre-
sented Mrs. LIndberg as a memento
of the occasion.

Mrs. C. F. Wetzel visited the Twin
Cities last week for medical Ireat-
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jacobson of Iron

River, Wis., were in town last week.
Alvlra Erickson, teacher at the Cen-

ter City school was a guest at the
Milier-Llndstrom wedding.

Mrs, Dyer who spent the summer
with her sister, Mrs. J. F. Keenan, left
Tuesday for Minneapolis where she
will visit relatives for a time before
returning to her home in Chicago.— ^

Barnum
Barnum, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rumors were In circu-
lation here for some time that th«} vil-
lage council meeting this week was
to be stirred by a complaint insisting
that the pool room ordinance b« en-
forced in regard to school boys being
allowed to loiter around and uso the
tables, but no one appeared and noth-
ing was said.

Rev. and Mrs. "Vy. K. Seerwln ar« vis-
iting this week at Minneapolis.
Miss Amy MiUer has returned to Du-

luth after spending a few days at her
home here.
Mrs. H. O. Wilson went to Minne-

apolis Wednesday where she will »pend
the winter with her husband.
Mrs. William Little has moved from

her farm In the town of Skelton Into
the Goetz home which she will
this winter.
Mrs. J. Sherwln and daughter, Miss

Marietta Sherwin, who have been vis-
iting during the past summer at Spo-
kane and other places in the West re-
turned honae last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Walker have arrived

from Duluth to spend a two w-jeks'
visit at the home of Mrs. Walker's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Norman.
The Catholic Ladies' Sewing circle

will meet Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. V. A. Entwlsle.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Sodergren and
Miss Henrietta Hass who have been
visiting at the home of William Hass,
returned to their homes at Duluth
Wednesday.

LUUe things
make happiness
Thus Wrtgley'a, the Perfect Gum,
though small in cost, is big in
benefit. Joy immense for 5 cents.
It's toothsome, soothing, refresh-
ing. Made clean — kept clean

They've rhymed King Cok
Till the poor old soul
Has had to take a rest;

NOW throned in state

King Spear the Great
Reigns wisely and with zest!

— sealed

impurity.

air-tight against

No wonder its

exceeds all others.

IVf«a WHfiim^m, 1230 it9aneif Bh§g^

all Teeth, breath, appetite and
QjQg

digestion all have steady,
ready friends in these
Wrigley mints. Two flavors.

CMcmgo, for "mother Qooae*' boolu

occupy

Crosby
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Crosby, Minn., Oct. 16.— (Special toThe Herald.)—T. S. Harrison returnedfrom Duluth Friday morning In aFord runabout that he purchased while
there. He stated the roads to be «oodmost of the way
Editor H. L. Nicholson consult-jd

Brainerd eye specialist Wednesday
returned wearing spectacles.
Bejamln Le Deaux left Sunday for

>^ashburn. Wis. to work with relatives
the greater part of the winter
The Altar Society of the" Catholic

chui-ch met Thursday afternoon at thehome of Mrs. Alfred Bellefeullle
Ruspino Bros., this week, purchasedfrom George H. Crosby, lot 5. block 3

Central addition No. 2. and are erect-
ing a private garare. 20 by 36, for
their livery cars.
The Friday" Study club met Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Edward
Congdon. Papers were read by .Mes-dames Pitt. Humljle and Garceau.
At the village council meeting

day night It was decided to
have a night police. Marshals
and Hamott will change shifts
midnight on. Marshal Frodl also goteach business man to sign an agree-ment to keep one light burning allnight in each business place.

It Is rumored that the Spalding din-
ing room will close up a week from
next Tuesday. Proprietor Breen willopen up a soft drink parlor In the oldbarroom of the hotel and install pooland card tables.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hallett and son

autoed to Pequot Sunday, where Mrs
Hallett and son will remain for a fewweeks visiting relatives. Mr. Hallett
returned the same evening.
Monday mornin|r it was discovered

that the store of the Crosby Hard-ware company had been broken Into
late Sunday afternoon or in the eve-
ning through a rear door with a
hatchet. The cash register was
robbed of a little small change and a
22 rifle and some ammunition was
taken. It is thought to be the work
of boys and an effort Is being made to
round them up. It is the third
fourth case of the kind in the
month.
The following autoed to Brainerd

Monday evening in the Atkinson car to
partake of the community supper giv-
en by the Chamber of Commerce
Marc Atkinson, S. G. Latta W O
Deering, F. A. Lindbergh and F B
Murphy.

Mrs. Oscar McCornilck. after sptind-
ing a couple weeks visiting here re-
turned to her home In Alexandria. Shewas accompanied as far as Brainerd
by Mrs. Thomas Vogan.
Mrs. Harrv Koop and son returned

Wednesday from a few days' visit
relatives at Brainerd.
Miss Florence Benedict left for

Mankato. her old home, Tuesday to
visit relatives and friends uAtil

'

Thanksgiving time.
Miss Maud Cullen attended the

funeral of M. T. Dunn of Brainerd
Tuesday.
The plastering in the addition to

the Franklin school has been finiched
by W. H. KTXiM9 and Rem! PerrauU !•

addi-
about

now doing the decorating. The
tlon will be ready for occupancy
Nov. 1.

Miss Anna Severance who has been
studying law under her father left for
St. Paul Monday to take the state bar
examination.
Rev. C. C. Adams, who attended themeeting of the Presbyterian ministers

at Minneapolis this week will deliver
a special sermon on the subject Sun-
day.
Harrison Barwell resigned his posi-

tion as electrician at the Armour No 2mine to accept a similar position in
Minneapolis.

.^?^°[t Mathews, who is employed
at the National Nron works of Duluthwas home Sunday visiting relativesand friends.

mera-
Men's

Maple

or
past

Negaunee
Negaunee. Mich., Oct. 16 The

bershlp campaign of the Young
Club of the Mitchell Methodist church
came to a close Thursday night Thecampaign has been conducted by six
teams under the leadership of Leslie
Bowden. Arthur Pascoe. Athanatius
Broad. John Bath. Garfield Jeffory
and John Collins. The two winning
teams and the new members v/ill be
entertained at a banquet given by the
losing teams.

'^AJ^^ ,h**' heen born to Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Vezina, Queen mine location.
John .T. Hauserman left for

Rldge Thursday on business.
Maurice De Gabriele has arrivedhome from Maple Rldge. where he

spent the last few days hunting He
secured a number of partridge
The Negaunee high school' secondteam will meet the Marquette high

school second team on the Athletic
field Saturday afternoon.
A daughter has been born to Mr and

Mrs. Nels Peter Matson. Cyr street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brazeau have re-

turned from a visit with relatives at
Oconto.

,,^ daughter has been born to Mr. andMrs. Yalmer Helonen, Rock streetEdward Jacka went to Green Bay to-day to visit with friends for a few
days.
Miss Christina Berg of De Pere Wis

Jl
the guest ot her sister. Mrs. 'louIs

Iron Mountain
Iron Mountain, Mich., Oct. 16.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Dr. and Mrs. Jo-
it^^t A^i-f rSr^" *,"^ daughter. Miss
Janet, left this week for an automobile
tour to Florida, The Journey will bea leisurely one and they do not an-
ticipate arriving at Oneco, their des-
tination, until early in November
William John Dabb. a former resi-

dent of Iron Mountain and Loretto
was married recently to Miss Clarice
McNeill. The ceremony was performedwith by Rev. J. R. Stevens, of IshpernlriK
The groomsman for the past four
years has lived at Gwinn, where he Isemployed by the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron
company. The bride's home was for-
merly at the National Mine location
where her mother lived for twenty-
five years, and latterly has been
teaching at Gwlnn.
Mrs. Mar>- Furlott passed away lastMonday of heart failure at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Arnold I* Ifuller

She was 74 years of age and Is sur-
vived by one son, Harry Furlott of
Chicago, ani two daughters, Mrs Ar-
nold L. MuUer of this city, and Mrs. T
J. Lawrence of Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs!
Furlott had resided on the range for
the past twenty years.
Last Saturday evening at the Pres-

byterian church. Miss Elizabeth
Shields was united in marriage to Jo-
seph H. Pascoe. The ceremonv was
performed by Rev. William Ed'munds
of the Central M. E. church.
Mrs. Frank M. Milliman, worthy ma-

tron of the Iron Mountain Chapter of
the Order of Eastern Star, left this
week for Bsttle Creek, where she will
attend the sessions of the grand chap-
ter. At the conclusion of the conven-
tion, Mrs. Milliman will go to Say-
brook, HI., and later will spend several
weeks in McGregor, Iowa, Chicago
Rlpon, Wis., returning home about the
fijst of Deci*mber.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mlchell
have issued Invitations for the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Gertrude
T.. to Clarence Burt Turney. now of
Menominee. The ceremony will be per-
formed by Rev. Harold Johns at Holy
Trinity church, Tuesday afternoon,
Nov. 2. Af .er the ceremony and re-
ception, they will leave for Loralne,
Or., where they will make their home.
Mrs. Will am J .Cudlip entertained

at the clubhouse of the country club
Thursday alternoon In honor of Mrs.
Wllllf.rn G. Sundstrom of Dupont,
Wnsh.

Mrs. Gilbert V. Carpenter .enter-
tained a number of friends last "Thurs-
day afternocn In honor of her another,
Mrs. Joseph A. Crowell, who left this
week for Florida to spend several
months.
About twenty-five Iron Mountain

ladies attended a luncheon and bridge
whist party at the home of Mrs. John
J. Flanagan at Sagola Wednesday

Mrs. Leslie J. Coffin and two daugh-
Des

tended by Miss Leona Manlev and Will-iam Manley. sister and brother of the
bride. The bride wore a blue trav-
eling suit and carried white rose.s,
while her attendant wore a wistaria
suit and carried red roses.

Eric Rickstad died Thursday at thehome of his mother, Mrs. Jennie Rick-
stad. 130 Vine street. Mr. Rickstad had
been a resident of Ishpemlng for many
years and for the last eight years had
been employed as teamster for the fir*
department.

O. G. Oas. assistant cashier in the
Miner's National bank, and John G.
Welsh, cashier of the Peninsula bank
are in Houghton, where they are at-
tending the meeting of Group 1 of the
State Bankers' a8.«?oclatlon.

If there were only one potato in the
world a careful cultivator. It is esti-
mated, could produce 10.000,000 000
from it 'n ten years.

ters are visiting relatives in
Moines, lows, leaving last Sunday
nIng. and v.Mll be absent about
weeks.

eve-
two

Ishpeming
Ishpemlng, Mich., Oct. 18.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The cornerstone for the
new KnightM of Pjthlas home will be
ceremoniously laid"Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock by the grand lodge of-
ficers of the state. Invitations have
been sent to the Marquette, Republic
and Crystal Falls Knights of Pythias
and fully 203 knights are expected to
attend. A. F. Sharp, of the Soo. gen-
eral chancellor; Past Grand Chancellor
Carlton and Keeper of Records and
Seals W. C. Hampton of Charlevoix will
be among the state officials present.
W. A. Ross of Marquette and Will-
lam Hooper, deputy grand chancellors,
will probably take part in the cere-
monies. Contractor King began work on
building this week. It is expected that
it will be ccmpleted before spring.
Final arrangements were made for

the T. M. ('. A. membership contest
with Calumet last night. The follow-
ing are the captains: R. J. Wise, George
Skoberg. F. .F. Townsend. C. L Ander-
son, Howard Beaglehole, H. Bryden and
Burl Dalton.
The marri£.ge of Miss Mabel Manley

to John Trebilcock, was celebrated
Thursday afternoon in St. Paul's Epis-
copal church in Marquette by the Rev
Bate* O. Burt. Tha couple was at-

BUY YOUR

OFFICE

FURNITURE

RIGHT!

and buy it in Duluth.
We have the finest
line of Office Furni-
ture and Office Appli-
ances of any city in
the United States. Let
us call on you.

CHAMBERLAIN-

TAYLOR

COMPANY
323 WEST SUPERIOR ST.



isjevous
Market Is Strong at Start,

But Weakens in Late

Trading.

Flaxseed Bulges on Light

Receipts and Active Bid-

ding By Crushers.

Duluth Board of Trade, Oct. 16
Bomo irregrularlty was shown in the
wheat market today. After advancing-
Ic during the early trading, prices
eased off on the appearance of evening
up trades and some liquidation, dealers

apprehensive of larger receipts
oftVrings at the be-
k.
aro
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No
No
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No
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1.00*4

car 1.02 y*
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Mixed durum, 1 car no grade.
Mixed durum, 1 car No. 1....
Mixed durum, 1 car No. 2....
Oats, 1 car No. white

car No. 2 white
car No. 4 white

car 101*4
6 cars 9!)

3 cara 1.00 %4
9 cars 99^*
1 car 98%
2 cars 96^4
1 car 1.01 »A
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3 cars 1.01
1 car 1.02
2 cars 1.00%
2 cars 98
1 car 99 »^
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.98
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MARKET GOSSIP.
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t in No. 1 northern
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i^rad.' stuff selling
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1 . and then eased
of 41.01V.. May

$1.05%. sold up %c.
> o close of $1.05 Vi

i 'sc up at $1.06 «i

op.^uf^d '..ic up at
i unchanged at that
!*>• r was weak, clos-
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and closed %c up at
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closr
at $1.86 V,. \ov
at $1.82^. and
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at $1.79. and closed 2o
bid. May opened '^c up

opened Vic up
d 2^c up at
•ned unchanged

up at $1.81
at $1.85 and

un-
Vac

up
at

closed l»ic up at $1.86 asked
At Winnipit; O.iober flax closed

(iiange.l at $1.63. and December
up at $1.61 bid.
At Bueno.H Aire.'! flax closed 34c

at Jl.rJS-s, and London l%c up

Oats clo.s"d locally Tic up at 35^«sc:
rye Ic up at 97c. and barley unchanged
at from 49 to 5S'- for on the track.

At Winnip.t; October oats closed
lltc up at 42c bid, and December i/ic
up at 37 '4 c bid.

Pntn and Calla.
Put.-* on Minneapolis December wheat

closed at 99»^c. and calls at $1.04 "*«.

At St. Louis December wheat closed
at $l.l0»i and May at $1.10V4.
At Kansas City December wheat

closed at $1.05 and May at $1.05%.

Cash wheat was strong on the Du-
luth market today. The premium on

. „. ^o- 1 northern was unchanged at 6c
to got over December. The lower-^grade

1 dragged and traders were compelled to
I

carry many cars over. Durum wheat
was stronger, with the cash article
selling at a premium of Ic over the
October price.

• «
A Winnipeg wire said: "Perfect

weather comes all over the West Bar-
ometer is very high. One of the big-
gest exporters told me that they had
not a million bu of wheat shipped
across the lakes yet."

* « *

Minneapolis cash market held firm.
Jso. 1 northern blue stem .lold at 6c to
10c over December, and velvet chaff at
4c to 5c over December. There were
some fair flour sales for next month
and December delivery.

* * «
Russell's News. New York said: "Ex-

port business In wheat to noon was
estimated at 750,000 bu., principally
Manltobaa, and uats about 600.000 bu
claimed. Rumors of corn business were
current. Flour and wheat combined
figure out about 7.533,000 bu of wheat
for the past week against 6.686.000
in the previous week and 2,918,000 bu
last year."

• • *
Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:

"Firmness in American cables yester-
day and light native offers offset the
expectations of larger American ship-
ments to the United Kingdom. The
spot market was unchanged, cargo
market strong, winters 3d higher, Man-
itobas 6d' higher and Plates and In-
dians 6®9d higher. There were few
shippers' offers, and these were strong-
ly h.ild, with English wheat late and
strongly absorbed, with English coun-
try markets much higher. There con-
tinues an urgent millers' demand, with
flour prices advancing. It is becoming
evident that winter wheat quality has
been greatly lowered, as arrivals here
are bad, and it is believed that this
will continue to exert a strong Influ-
ence on holders of spring wheat. The
political situation is still apprehen-
sive."

'2 c up
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hard wheat. 1 car
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cars 1.03%
car 99%
cars 1.00
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car.
bonded 1.04 V4

RntaMishcd 1S88.

Clias.E. Lewis& Go
DULUTH

$1.09 Vs The dominion government estimates
1.08% the crop of Canada as follows: Wheat.
1.07% 336,258,000 bu; oats, 481,035,000 bu;
1.0<% barley, 50,868,000 bu; flax, 12.604,700 bu
08 The Northwest provinces are credited

I AD, with a yield of wheat of 304.200,000 bu,
10t%,and oats 305,680.000 bu.

• • •

C. E. Lewl» & Co. had the following
from Chicago: "Except for the unre-
sponsive cables, the foreign news is
extremely bullish. Stocks are light
everywhere, while the demand is most
urgent. American winter wheat ar-
rivals there are poor in quality, and as
a result spring wheat and Manitobas
will be in keen demand. Purchases of
December wheat are advisable on all
setbacks."

• • • •
Duluth grain stocks, giving changes

in six days:
Wheat—Western and winter. 146.000

bu, decrease, 3.000 bu; spring. 2,196,000
bu increase. 124.000 bu: durum. 1,365.-

_ 000 bu, increase. 124.000 bu: bonded,
1.02 Ts I

328.000 bu. increase. 103,000 bu; total
.96 V*

I

wheat, 4.055,000 bu. net increase. 326-
.98^4 1 000 bu.

1.02V4| Coarse grains—Oats. 556.000 bu, in-
1.01 V4 I

crease, 40,000 bu; rye, 47,000 bu de-
1.0454

i

crease, 97,0y0 bu: barley, 2,062,000 bu-
1.02-?, increase, 181.000 bu: flax, domestic

172.00 bu, bonded. 3,000 bu; total flax'
1.6.000 bu. Increase, net. 10.000 bu
Total of all grains. 6,885,000 bu; net

increase. 533,000 bu.
• » *

Clearance reported—Wheat 1,178.000

?'ii: .";?!!f-
J''*''^*^ ^^^''- ^ogeth(yr equal to

1.354.000 bu; corn. 2.000 bu; oat.s. 56.000
bu.

*

Primary markets report the follow-
'"? receipts and shipments todavW heat—Receipt.s, 1,831,000 bu lastyear 1,607,000 bu: shipments 1,121000
bu. last year. 926,000 bu.

^•ift nftft";;^*'*'!?^^-
310,000 bu, last year.

J30.000 bu; shipments, 294,000 bu lastyear, 432.000 bu.
Oat.s—-Receipts, 1,054.000 bu lastyear 1,048.000 bu; shipments. 763.000bu. last year, 875.000 bu.

*
Duluth car Inspection: Wheat—No.

1 hard. 3: No. 1 northern, 57- No 2northern. 57; No. 3. 22; No 4 7- 'nosrade, 230; sample grade. 3; durum
"<;?{• 7"l'«''"' 7: mixed. 38; total wheat!
vJ -Jtf irV' .2'^' ^""^ 3. last year.
33. oats, 18. last year. 31; rye, 10. last
ye^i\ 42: barley, 36, last year, 56; total

1.01'

1.04«i

Write for Our Special Letter on

eirie:

-^—MKMBER S

Now York Stock Exchange.
N. T Cotton E.xch. Chlc»«i> st.xA i;xch.

N. T. Produce Exch. St. Lo'ih Mxrch U ti.
B.islon (.'hBm. cf t'Jtn. Dulutli BU. of TrdUe.
VUtcwo \U\. ot Tr»U#. Wliuili*e( Otvln Kxch.

VS.;'nu«*;'olls Chamber of CoDun«rce.

The onir Resident Member* of tb«
N. Y. Stock Bxeh. and fi. Y. Cottoa

Kxoh. Nortlftwest of Chlcaso.

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention Riven to cash

grains. We give all shipments ourpersonal attention.

DUIiUTM MINNEAPOLIS

'^EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHERS
OkJJN COMMISSION SINCE 1883

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
DULUTH MINNEAPOLIS

RANDALL,

ELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

GEE&
RAIN
DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTSi
WINNIPEGj

\

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, OCTOBER 16, 1916.
Dec— Open. High. Low. Clo»e. Oct. 15. Tr affo.

P^^luth 1.01^ 1.02% 1.01% 1.01% i 1.01% 1.13^
Minneapolis ... 1.01V^-f4 1.02V4 l.Om 1.01>^ 1.01V4-%a 1.11%-%
Chicago .1.08%-% 1.09% 1.08% 1.08'ia 1.08 1.14>,4

\J
nnlpeg: ... .97%-98%.98% .97VI, .97'/ib .97a 1.16%-%

Winnipeg. Oct.. 1.03-% 1.04% • 1.02% 1.03%b 1.01% 1,14%May

—

Duluth ... . 1.05 %b 1.06 Vsb 1.06 %b 1.05 %a 1.05 %b 1.18%-%
Duluth, July 1.06 %n ' 1.06%n
Minneapolis ... 1.05% 1.0B%-1.06 1.06 1.06'/^ 1.0*% 1.17%-%^.h'cap 1.09%.-% 1.10% 1.09% 1.09% .99b 1.20%
Winnlpegr 1.03% 1.04% 1.08% 1.03% ,Hl%b

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
^„. . 9SS"- High. Low. Close. Oct. 15. Tr agro.

S'^^****^^ 102% 1.03V* 1.02% 1.02 %a 1.02% 1.10November 1.02% 1.03 1.02% 1.02%a 1.01% l.lODecember 99 1.00 .98 %a .98 %a .99b 1.10**y 102% 1.02% 1.02%a 1.02%a 1.01%b 1.14%

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
r^, . PPf,"- High. Low. Close. Oct. 15. Tr ago.October ......; 1.84%a 1.86% 1.84% 188% 1.84 L36%nNovember .:... 1.82%b 1.84% , 1.82%b 1.84%b 1.82 1.86December 1.79b 1.81 1.7»b 1.81b 1.79a 1.86%
***>' 1.84%a 1.86% 1.86 1.86a 1.84%a 1.42%

Nn ?i!i,'itho^J°^ti ^^ll^^lr-^," track: No. 1 hard, |1.08%; No. 1 northern, $1.07%;
11 hii Mo ."• *H^^^o' .^""i northern to arrive, $1.05%; No. 3 on track. 96%c@
rilJimh.^ ti nffl ^1?; ^ ^\Yt\? a"^ve. fl.05%: Montana No. 2 on track. $1.05%

;

December $1.01%; May, $1.05% asked; July, $1.06V« nominal. Durum—On track:
vLmLr «i^/ii^°- ,^' !^-^°^'' ^1 arrive. No. 1, $1.02%; October. $1.02% asked; No-
J^ri^k «i'«7v K^'"'^'?' ^f?%'?J'.^'''

^*^^ asked; May, $1.02% asked. Linseed—On
ber list hi.i'Mot''»'7l'«^^?^^=

October $1.86%: November. $1.84% bid; Decem-
On frirl V-r.--

^**' V^® o*.^''^*l>
<^at8—(5n track, 35 %c; to arrive. 36 %c. Rye—on track, 9,c; to arrive, 96c. Barley—On track. 49® 58c.

hn nnf^^oft^c-L^^K'^^?
°' domestic grain Wheat. 420.161 bu: last year. 362.022

rv"; IRoa h.'.^.^^
^"= ^^^^ KJ^^^l *^'^^5 ^"= barley. 67.570 bu; la.<it year, 83.506 bu;

* '«h,XL^"; ^^V-y^^^' 47.. 05 bu: flax. 2.864 bu; last year. 4;.877 bu.bliipments of dome.stlc grain—Wheat. 623.253 bu; last year. 398.847 bu.
o K?i kI. 1

'/®^® '*'*'' ^^ bonded grain—Wheat. 23,246 bu; last year. 4.452 bu; oats2,631 bu; last yeal^ none; barley, 909 bu; last year, none.
. . » u

.

oa s

bu; litTea"r!\on^°"'^'''*
grain—Wheat, 40.000 bu; last year, none; barley. 28,655

of all
track.

grains. 718; last year. 420; on
oil.

Cars of wheat

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
Chicago ....
Kansa.s City,
St. Loui3. bu

Cars of linseed

bu,

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

received:
Yesterday.

651
670

1.770
69

225,000
163,000

received:
Yesterdav.

"3

19
6

Year
Ago.
258
442
275
89

230.000
83.000

Year
Ag.o

33
33
14

EASIER TONE
IN GOPFIER STOCKS

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago. Oct. 16.—Wheat developed
fresh strength today, largely as a re-
sult of wet weather in the spring crop
belt, threatening further delav to any
accumulation of supplies at the leading
terminals northwest;. Besides, unwel-
come rains continued in .some of the
winter wheat territory. Urgent de-
mand, too, at Liverpool was still in
evidence. The opening, which ranged
from %c to %c higher, was followed
by a moderate additional upturn.
Signs of a liberal export business

at the seaboard tended afterward to
tighten values, but a reaction set In
when reports became current that the
advance had checked foregin buyers.
The close was unsettled, ^^c to "

nunmg
.ndency
easier.

$1.08 -^

vjc net
Ti andhigher, with December at

May at $1.09%.
In corn as In wheat the unsettled 1

weather had a bullish effect. An ad-
i

vance, at Liverpool, was also against
!

the bears. After opening %c to -^c ^

higher the market scored yet fur-
i

ther gains.
|

Increasing crop damage reports were
received from Nebraska. The i

close was steady at %«g%c to l%c net I

advance.
Oats kept upward pace w^lth other

cereal*.
Big export sales lifted the provision

market. It was said 2.500,000 pounds of
bellies and 3,500 tierces of lard had
been disposed of for ocean shlnment.
Wheat: No. 2 red, nominal; No. 3 red,

$1.14%@1.15; No. 2 hard, nominal; No.
3 hard, nominal.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 67%(fJ68c; wats.

No. 3 white, 38'fi38%c; standard. 41c.
Rye. No. 2. nominal; No. 3. $1.00 -g)

1.01.
Barley. 521?60c: timothy, $5.50^7.50;

clover, $10.00® 19.00.
Pork, $13.92; lard

'ii 10.50.
Hijh. Low.

.$l.o»W Sl.Oy"., 11.09%
l.WVt l.li)V» l.WS

$9.55: ribs. $10.00

Wheal— Open.
Pec . .

.

May . .

Corn

—

Dec, ...

May . .

.

Oaw—
Do,; ...

May . .

.

Pirk—
Dec
Jan

I.«rd—
X>v . .

.

Jan ....

Uilia—
Oct . ..

Jan —

Close.

$1.|1*%

.60
.SlVi

.39%
. .i9%

14. »5
.17.32

. 9.4T

. 9.40

9.7-;

. 9 40

.61%

.4t>%

.41

r..2s
17. 6«

9. 52
9.55

9.97
9.5T

.60

.em

.39%

.40H

11.1.1

17.27

9.47

9.40

4»

.00%

.614

.4.>%

.40%

15.17
17. '.2

9.50
9.43

9.9T
9.32

Fair trading was reported in
stocks at Boston today. The t
through the list was slightly
attributable mainly to less active buy
ing of copper m»tal in the East. ,

American Zinc was a feature, sliow-
ing marked strength on the booking
of more contracts. It closed $1 up at
$62.5'). Butte & Superior closed 25
cents off at $60; Calumet & Arizona- 25
cents off at $63.76; Copper Range un-
changed at $56.50: Granby 50 cents off
at $83.50; Greene-Cananea 75 cents off
at $40- Mohawk unchanged at $78;
North Butte 25 cents off at $30.50, and.
Shattack 50 cents off at $26.

* « a

Jumbo has declared a quarterly div-
idend of 10 cents a share.

<f * »

This week's isane «f Skillings' rain-
ing and market letter contains an in-
teresting review of the iron mining op-
erations in progress at the various
properties on the Cuyuna range.
Referring to the general outlook in

the Iron mining field, the letter says:
"Iron ore will command from 50
to 75 cents a ton more in 1916
than this year. There will be tremea-
doud demand for iron and domestic man-
ganese for an indefinite period of
years. Many of these iron and man-
ganese stocks ijhould be bought. There
are numerous well managed Indepen-
dent companies that have got proven
mines. Some of tiiese issues are going
to make holders of the shares a great
deal of money. Careful investment in
some of these companies should be
made at this time. These stocks are all
neglected, and probably can never be
bought at lower figures than right
now."

* * »

Butte-Alex Scott stock Is now list-
ed In the regular list on the Boston
Stock exchange. It was quoted today
at $9.60^10.

* m
Closing quotations

stocks, a sreported to
jCo.:
t
Butte & London

I

Bohemia
I
Braden
.Calumet & Montana..
I Coppermines
IChl.'f

I
Cai-negle Lead & Zinc

I
Cliff
Davis Daly
Denn
Interstate Callahan 24.00
Hotan Copper 2.00
First National 4.76
.Tumbo Extension 1.26
Keating 1.50
New Baltic 2.75

of- Boston curb
Paine, Webber &

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

-WiieAt. liljlier; rs-Mlnneapolis. Mina. Oct. lo

celpt*. r,70 oirs: 442 a ye*r agi?.

Flour—Advanced; fancy pa'-Kitt. $i?.6S; ttrst clcwa.

$.5.0.' : secon.l cleaB, $"; slilpment.^. 74.900 Wils.

Birley. 45^' ''Jc; ft-e. 97;'i'9ft'-: brin. »19.

W!v>at—December openetl $1

low. $l.*l'.i; cJoseit. $1.01'-i

Bid.
,$ .32

2.50
. 9.60

.78
. 1.12

.90
, 2.76

1.68

Asked.
$ .35

2.95
9.75
.80

1.18
.95

".86

1.75
10.00

New Cornelia 8.76
Onondaga 1.68
Rainbow
San Antonio 2.26
Stewart 66
Success , . .82
Savanna 1.87
Tonopah 6.26
Tonopah Belmont 3.50
Tonopah Extension 2.38
Verde Extension 6.87

3.00
5.00
1.50
1.75
3.25
8.87

8
1 a
75

".Vo"

.81

5.50
3.75
2.63
6.00

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Patne. Webber A Co.

liijfli. »1 05%

OlS: high. $1.02%;
May <>pened $1.W;

low. $1.03; clii8^. J1.05»^.

r«h: ^fo. 1 harl, $1.10%; Ni 1 norUiam. $1.04%

@l.r»7H: to «mve. $1.04*1.05%: No. 2 nimiieru.

$i.Ol%(0 l.Oe'j; Xo. 3 wheat. 08<;*>l.*2%

C'Tn. No. 3 yellow. •7iii«8<-; .)au.

M^lISIio. Flax $l.*4iJH S^%

STOCKS

—

Bid Asked

.No. 3 white.

I<lverpool Ciraln.
LlvoijKWl. Oct. 18.—Wliaar—Spot. 5IJ. No.

to!)a. 128 2%J; No 2. n«T, lis ;«!; No. 3.

%a; No. 1 northern. Duluth. lU lOd; No.

winter. 12s 3d.

Corn—Spot. Amerlian mixed, new. 84 lOd.

y\.fi-—winter natent^. 4iB.

1 Marl-
old, lis

2 hard.

Report to Stockholders.

MUTUAL IRON MINING CO.
Shaft is now down to the 2o0-foot I

level. You can look for a very inter-
|

esting report when the drift to the
ore Is completed on this level, which
we expect will be about the lirst

the month. That good results
ing obtained from the splendid new
machinery and equipment recently
stalled is shown by the record

Adventure
A'lmeek
Aliouesl
American 2Ilnc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial ..

B. A. Scott
Butte & Ballaklava. ..

Butte & Superior
Calumet & .A.rizona .

.

Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Cambria Steel
Chine
Copper Range
Daly W?st
East Butte
Frr.nklin
Goldflc-id Consolidated
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated

of I
Inspiration

are be-
i

Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw

Cooper
in sinking shaft the la-st 100 feet. We

|

are working three eight-hour shifts
i

and everything is progressing most
favorably. Two buildings besides the
hotel have been added to the town.
We especially urge all stockholders
who can "to visit the property now or.

if unable to do so, to call at office.

Information is given out
all times. Keep in touch
property. 1

of misleading Information
by Twin City brokers who

,

a lot of money and time
to get hold of Mutual

|

In-
made i Lake

v.'here all
freely at
with your
Beware

and tricks
are spending
in an effort
stock at ridiculously low prices. One
of their hirelings, a Mr. Conroy, is In

the city at present. He claims to
have sold copper and gold stocks for

;

years, but never had any previous ex-
i

pci-ience with Iron; yet he has become!
wonderfully posted within a day or

j

two and kno^m, according to hl.q some-
j

what conflicting stories, that he would
:

have unsuspecting people believe, that

Mass Consolidated . . .

.

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated •

North Lake
Nipissing
North Butte , .

.

Olibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Quincv-
Ray Consolidated
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck .

Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne

stocks, and particularly Mutual. Unj^p^ FruitWhile the
{

iron
are absolutely worthless,
most of our stockholders are already
wise to this game and understand the
cheap tricks resorted to by unscrupu-
lous brokers, we wish to warn those
who may not have had experience.
One trick is to run blind address ad-

vertisements offering stock very cheap
which, of course, cannot be delivered.
Another Is to visit stockholders per-
sonally and tell that the mine Is no

j

good, that other stockholders are get-
ting out. etc.
Another is by sending letters and

telegrams to stockholders.
To those who understand the game,

these tricks show clearly that some-
body is spending a lot of money and
lime to get a block of Mutual «tock
and. as Is usual in such cases, as soon
as the market Is lowered sufficiently
the stock will be picked up very rap-
idly. We believe, however, that Mr.
Conroy, who represents a small bro-
kerage house in Minneapolis, although
he claims to come from Chicago, will
find Mutual stockholders too wise to
fall for any such old-fashioned meth-
ods aa thes«.

U. 8. Mining
U. S. Mining, pfd..,
Utah Consolidated
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

3<

28%

MIdvray Home Market.
Minnesota Traiisfer. St. Paul. Mlun., Oct. 1«.—

j
Barrott tt Zlmiueruian rei>ort: M&fket qultt todar.

j
inqulrr for logging horaM. riekrance conflnad to

' »0Terml local deiirnleB. Receiirti cijmparmUrely lisht.

, Prices reuuiTn about the same:

j
maftere. tain. $1»S(3215

I
Drafters, choice I4d@l<a

\
nrtlvera. common to rH>d 12$#149
Farm mares and horsn. extra 164^210
Farm maras and hotaes. choice 136^100

I
Farm hones, oommon to «ood 120^18-5
D«ltTery hones ISO^lM
IMvers and saddlerj 1M@195
Mules-. aci»rdlnj to atxe l^oCfllO
Cavalry 100# 1*5
Artillery • 133<8l60

RECOVERED

Stocks Have Uneven De-

clines With Rally in Final

Dealings.

New Record Price of 484

Touched By Bethlehem

Steel.

New York, Oct.- 16.—Specialties, par-
ticularly war shares, made some up-
ward progress at the outset of today's
moderate trading, but the undertone
was one of Increasing caution. Bald-
win Locomotive, Crucible Steel, Ameri-
can Steel Foundries, General Electric
and Westinghouse advanced from ma-
terial fractions to 2 points, with alight
gains in Pennsylvania. Atchison and
Ontario & Western. Rock Island add-
ed a point to yesterday's decline at
19 Mi and New York Central was
Hlightly lower. United States Steel
htld at yesterday's low Quotation of
82*4. Fertilizer shares were active at
advances.
The record of today's brief session

was one of uneven declines followed
oy general recoveries at the end.
Initial prices were more or less con-
fusing, and unsettlement became more
feneral later on selling of United
tates Steel and other potential issues.
A number of the war shares were low-
er by one to two points, and such rails
as Louisville & Nashville, New Haven.
Erie second preferred and Rock Island
.showed similar declines. The rally
in the final dealings was led by Bald-
win Loccynotive and Bethlehem Steel,
the latter rising seven points from yes-
terday's close at the new record price
of 484. The closing was steady. Bonds
were firm.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Beootted by Cbatlea B. LewU & Co.

STOCKS

—

lHigh.iLow.|Clo»e.

Am.
Am.
do

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
.\.m.

Tel. & Tel
Can . com i 64
pfd
Beet Sugar
Hide & Leather.

.

Car Foundry .

Cotton Oil Co
Locomotive
Smelting

.Vlaska Gold Mines Co.
Allls Chalmers, com..
.A.m. Sugar
Am. Woolen, com....
Anaconda Copper . . . .

Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O.. com
15. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com.
Bethlehem Steel, pfd..
Butte & Supr
(l^al. Petroleum, com..
(Canadian Pacific
<?entral Leather
Ches. &• Ohio
Chino Copper Co
Chi. (Jrt. Westn. pfd.
C^hlcago. Mil. & St. P.
Col. Fuel & Iron
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com.
l>el & Lack
Distillers Sec.
Erie, lat pfd
i^rio ••••••••••••<
B. F Good. Co.. com

1124 's

1 64%
1106%
67
10.%»

84%
68>4
67 '^
95
33
43V4
112Vi
52%
76%

106 M;

133Vi
91%
88

484
162
60 «4

19
165
54-?8

67
60
34%
90%»l

123141124

I 6«V4,|

.I147V4
18Vi
96

210
I
35%
631/4

34%
76^8

63 VB

106^
66*1
10 Vi
83%
68 14
66%
93
32%
42
112 ¥2
52%
74%
106%
123%
91%
87%

476
162
60
18%
163%
63%
66
49
34
90%
54%
143%
18
91%

210
36
62 %i

64%
106%
66%
10%
84%
68%
67%
93%
32%
42%
112%
52%
75%

106'««

132%
91%
87%

484
162
60 Vg

18%
165
54%
66%
60
34%
90%
55%

143%
18%
93%

210
35
53%

38 %1 34%
75 %i 76%

178 178%
320 1326
121 1121%
47 %i 48%
67% I 67 V2
23%1 23%

(Jeneral Electric 1179%
<Jen. Motors, com
(Jreat North., pfd
Great North. Ore
Gug. Explor. Co
Inter Borough, com. .

niinois Central
Tnspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Lackawanna Steel ...
Lehigh Valley
L. & N
Mont. Pow. & Light..
Maxwell Motor
Maxwell Mot.. 1st pfd
Maxwell Mot., 2d pfd
Mex. Pet. Co
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper ! 34
.M. K. & T., com

I 6%l
Xorthern Pacific ....|111
National Bii^cuit !129%I128
National Lead I

68 %i 66%
Nev. Copper Co 15 %1 15%
.N^orfolk & Western. . .|115%!116%
Northwestern I

,

N. Y. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & N. H.
Ontario & Western.
Pennsylvania R. R...
People's <^ias

Pitts. Coal, com
Pitts Coal, pfd
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs
Sears-Roebuck Co. ..1156%!
Southern Pacific I »7
Southern Railway
Studebaker. com.
Studebaker. pfd .

Tenn. Copper Co.
Texas Oil Co.
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S Inds. Alcohol Co
ir. S. Steel

do, pfd
do, 5s

Utah Copper
Westei-n Union
West. H. E. Mfg. Co
AVestern Maryland
Willys Motor
Woolworth
Wisconsin Central

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Daluth.

DEf'IDTOUH FRt'ITS—
Plunw. Mi'--higan, rrat* $1.T5

l>aiiixnii Pltim-t, crate t.dO

Peacl^es, box 80

B.\RKEI. AND BASKET VRAKSi—
Ttvi. Fancy, beki., $i 75; bl»l 5.00

Pears. Fancy. bsXt , »l 5»: 1>M 4.00

Pearn. .Meckel, box 4.59

GllAPFa—
kUla<aa. 4 l«kt.. crtte .- 1.50

Tekiy. 4-b-Jrt... crate 1.T5
Cinconis. 8-ll>. b»kt« . h«kf J5

Concords. 8-lb. btku.. laWed New Yorla. bakt. .80

Eviaware, Fan'-y. bekt.. ISc; l*rg4 Uskt 25

WINK flRAPK.S—
CaL MalTuisa. 35-ll>. lug l.!0
MEL0NB—

WaternieU>nB. lb 01

H

Pink MeaU. data. crat« 1.00
BEriRlHS—

CrKiberriw, WlvornUi Jumbo, bbt t.K
Craoberrie*. WlscoiBln. bbl 8.00
Cranberries. r«5« Cod. bW , T.T5
Cranhwnlea. Bvaiwrated. 88 pkgs., cartoa t.fS
MlRi7EL.L.\NBr>TS rUUITS—

Grapa Fruit, all stan. box t.TS

Quince, >., bu.. $1-50; bu 3.00
Qulnoe. New York, bbl •.5f
ORANGES—

Knra
F?T ..9« 112 12« l.i« ir«-216 260 288

Val ...«.40 $5.« 86.W $«.50 $«.15 85.75

Val ... 4 00 5.00 3.T5 S.J5 «.00 5.50

LKMOXS— was 30'>s 3«0a

El. Fey. CalifomI*. box 8*. 50 84. 75 84.25

El. Cb. California, box 4.25 4.50 i.M
Limea. Fancy. bo« t-25

BANANAS—
Bananas, Fancy Umoo. lb 04

Orchard Grade
BOX APPI.H8— Run- Bk. Fct Fey. Clmlem.

Kam
Iiteady
U-TT;

Cotton.
Totk. Oct 16.—('ntton:

: Oc^jtjer 1 2. .'^6; Der-ember,
Marett. lt.99; Uts. U.Uw

Futures closed.

12.^9; January.

R.B.HARRINGTON&CO.
STOCKS and BONDS

506 Liondsdale BIdgr.. Duluth, Mian.
Phone—Melrose 63».

Jeoatlun
Winter Banano
Ruman Beauty
Delicioua
Black Tvrigt

Spiaetitmrf 93. 00
Circle

Brand.BARRRI., APPUtS—
Greenings
Pound isweeta 4.75
Twenty OuM» 4.50
{"""hail 4.T6
Wagner 4 ga
waaitby .:;!;!*... .:..
Blush
•^ ,

., ....
Domino
Ben DaTto ]

Orimoa
MlMourl Vaiietiea
(JIIBKN \-EGETABI.Fsl!

Beans. Wax, riiira^o. bsitt
Beana, Wax, Home Gn»wii, bu '

Fancy Cholc«
Grade. Grad*.
$4.00 83.25

4.2s s.rs

3.50

S.'»

i.iit

s.ts
3.25
8.25

S.23

.St
I.M

Baana Green, bu
Bru.saels .Sprout*, box
Cvr>t: Home Grown, doz
Cauliflower, Horn* Grown, bakt
Cuctnnbera. Hothotiae. Extra Fancy, do*., $1.50,

Fancy, doz
Com. liunie Gravn. dec
Bn Plant, bu : ^.
GrMit Oniona. doa
Lettuce Leaf, bu
Head Lettuce. Houa Grown, baaper ,

Mint, dozen
Puralej-. HothoUM. dOK
Pet^wra, bu
HedUhea. Home Grown, dox
Badlsttw. Home Grown, (to' faMket), dos.

PICKUNO GOODS—
Citron. do« .- M
ricklliii; Oiiioi». lam. bu., $2.25; uedium. bu S.fS
Plv.*llng Onions, small, bu t.M
Ground Cherries, bu t.ff

l.K
.15

2.0t
.M
.T»

.4*

'.S
.M

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room 201, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.
Correspondents of

—

THE AME8-BARNES CO., NEW YORK
THE ZENITH GRAIN CO., LTD., WINNIPEG

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

Liberal Advances on Consignments
Remittances Promptly Made

Send Ub Samples of Your Grain
Correspondence Solicited

GRAIN COMMISSION
801 BOARI> OF TRADE. DULUTH.

«• C'H.VMliEU OP COMMEHCE, MINNEAPOLIS.

ELY, SALYARDS & CO., Inc.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Receivers and ijhippers of Montana Varieties Red and White Wiieat and
Chevalier Barley. Hulless Barley and Oats.

Bonds Filled With North Dakota and Minnesota.
Adv^ances Made on Consignments.

.ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

WHITE GRAIN COMPANY
CO.MMISSIOX MERCHANTS AND DISTRIBUTERS

GRAIN AND HAY
208 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING DULUTH, MINN.

W.S. MOORE GRAIN GO
GRAIN SHIPPERS

305 BOARD OF TRADE, DULUTH

A. D.THOMSON & CO.
GRAIN Rl^CEJIVBRS, ^IPPBIfiS
AND COMMISSIOlir MBHCUANTtr.

40«-4I3 Bo«r« mt Trade, Dnlatk.

PAINE,WEBBER & CO.
MEMBERS NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

hioh-ora.de: intvesxivients
Correspondeaeo Invited.

IV«. W. LEE & CO.
Dealers in Steckn and Bond*. Phoenix BulldlnK, Duluth.

Money loaned on unlisted securities. Our client.^ can usually arrange
with us to buy the ch.-ap stocks as well as the higher pricf-d ones on apayment of 25 to 50 per cent cash. Will carry on a margin or loan money
on stocks of known value such ais Interstate Callahan, Carnegie Lead &
Zinc, Scott and Bapaklava.

INTERSTATE CALLAHAN $25 A SHARE
Since th< recent announcement of the Federal court that the

receiver appointed for this property had no authority, this stock
has swiftly sidvanced from $17.00 .back to $25.00 a share, and why
not? With earning.^ of over $500,000.00 net per month and with
over a million and a half in the bank and the pre.sent e.stablished
rate of di\ idends now assured, it Is no wonder stockholders and
)>rospoctive nvestors are willing to buy Interstate and show their
faith In the present management which will continue the opera-
tion of this gigantic property, now without question.

SUCCESS AND MARSH MINING
Success held strong today in .spiie of tlie fact it sold, ex-divi-

dend, 6c, it closed 85c to 90c. and if the company continues, earn-
ings this month at the same high rate as last month, Succeks will
pay another handsome dividend to shareholders. Our clients who
got into Success at our advice around 4 5 to 50 cents have had 20c
to 2«>c a share in dividends and enjoyed a nice profit marketwise.
Marsh is e.irning ing monej. The entire indebtedness is about paid
off and the stock will be paying dividends soon. Marsh is a buy
now.

ALEX SCOTT
now listed in Boston. We have made arrangements with Eastern
exchange houses to handle Scott shares, so we are in a position to
give you the .same unexcelled service in buying or .selling Scott in
the future a§ in the past, as it is confidently expected this listing
wUl give the share a big, broad advancing market We think Scott
will go higher.

CARNECIIC LEAD A ZINC
Optimistic reports continue forming from thi.s propertv follow-

ing the recent announcement that President Burgan had the prop-
erty workinsr at full blast and that shipments were being made.
The compan> has shipped twelve cars of ore since the mine reftumod
BhipmenU Stpt. 25th. This ore should bring at least $1,200 a car
net, or about $15,000 net for two-thirds of a month. If the company
could and would keep up these shipments they would soon pay back
the present capitalization in dividends.

{

/

'i

WF Wllili BUY
100 Alex Scott $ ».«2

2,000 Succesi* SS
500 Mutua Iron 55

1,000 Cuyuna Sultana....
200 Interstate 24.00
500 Butte-Bal S.25
500 Cal.-Mont. Cons.... mkt
100 Carnegie 2.75
100 Savanra 2.00
50 Denn Arizona

100 Amer. Mang. Con..

WE WILL SFXIi
50 Alex Scott 110.00

200 Success 37
500 Iron Mt. Iron. . . . . . 60
500 Marsh Mining [37
150 Interstate 26.00
200 Butte-Bal 3 75
500 Cali.-Mont. Cons. . . iss
35 Carnegie 3 26

900 Puritan 06
5,000 Great Western 04

50 Amer. Mang. prf . . . 5.50

The abovir are only a partial list of our buying and selling ordersWe solicit your bu.'?iness. Our October market letter will be mail^/i
Tuesday, Oct. 19th. Both phones 2093.

maiiea

American Security & iDvestment Co., loc.
E. Downle, Pro*.

—

T>. E. Lee. See'y.

GROUND FLOOR—PALLADIO BUILDING.

\

X
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BIG LEDGE COPPER MINES

AT TJIE SHIPPING STAGE
!

Duluth Company Wiiich is

Less Than a Year Old.

I

ncillcti KctUiC ncl/UlU Ul d I other -mlningr company In existence
that has reached the producing flta^e
so quickly. Big L^dge will be produc-
ing and ahipplng well within the first
year of its existence.
From now on the company will ship

from two developed mines, with a
large proven tonnage that will In-
crease from month to month until two
other of Its rich properties, the Bee
and the Copper Springs. a.re fully
demonstrated and an intelligent calcu-
lation can be made of the size of the
smelter which will be needed and
which is now under consideration. As
I h>ave told before in these columns,
the principal reason for the acquisi-
tion of the Henrietta and Butternut
mines was to command ores, which
with the ores of th» other Big Ledge

Acquisition of Producing

Properties a Great Busi-

ness Stroke.

Letter to Stoclcholders To-

day Gives Them Reasons

for Rejoicing.

Porphyry Copper Stocks

Which Are Paying Unpre-

cedented Profits.

Their Purchase Advised By

Financiers Instead of

Railway Shares.

BY GEORGE REID.
Shareh>lder.s of the lii^ Le-igfe D«^-

I

Velapment company of Duluth, which
!• devel,)ping four great copper mines
In thfi Black HlII.-; range of Arizona.

. •hould b^ highly pleased with the facts
r contained in a letter sent to each
(
tfhareh .Ider t >dAy by Ernest Le Due.
presid-'nt. Thi.s letter describes the

> Henrietta and Butternut mines, pro-
I ducin^ propertio-3. recently acquired
. by Bi^ Ledije, and tells of th-e work
' In shafts and by drills on the Bee and
Copper Springs cialnvs. on which a
«r.aat ore body la being blocked out
"^hioh is estimatsd as high as 30,000,-
000 tons of high grade copper, gold
and silver ores.
The Henrietta mine la being oper-

ated and will begin shipments soon
and operations will bogln almost Im-
mediately at thi Butternut mine. So
far the Big Ledge Development com-
pany has made a remarkabla record,

|

and it is not surprising that its shares i

are bc:ng dealt in heavily at Xew York^d Boston and are going up and up.
jteaching a high level this week of

October 16, 1915.

core drills and is sinking a bile on the
Iron Clad claim close to th.- north line
of the Pick and Shovel claim. The other
drill has been started on the Copper
Springs claim, about 709 feet south of
shaft No. 1. It l.s expected to drill a
crosscut there of five holes preparatory
to drifting into the f re body from shaft
No. 1. Mr. Le Due's report continues:
"During the last two weeks Charles

Batre, vice president: J. H. Shockley.
our consulting engineer, and myself
were at the properties with Lloyd B.
Le Due. assistant engineer, and after
a thorough examination this company
has taken over what is known In the
Black Hills district as tJie Henrietta
and Butternut mines. Both properties
are patented ground and copper, gold
and silver mines of record. Until they
were closed down on account of litiga-
tion these mines were heavy producers
and dividend payers."
Mr. Le Ehic then describes the loca-

tion of the Henrietta and Butternut
mines, which are on the Poland branch
of the Sante Fe railway, about two
miles west of Huron station. The rail-
road crosses both properties, as does
also a good automobile road. The Hen-

electrical machinery, tl^youghout. and
tk* property was taken over by Big
Ledge in Its entirety Ivlth all tools and
machinery. The nllne has a good 20-

stamp mill, cyanide tanks, and all nec-
essary tables, settling: lanlcs and so on,

for the treatment of the free milling
ore. All ore running under $20 per ton
will be treated throufrh this mill and
concentrated. The hjgher gr.ade ores
will be sent direct to the smelters.
The equipment of the Butternut mine

consists of a shaft, with all necessary
hoists, engines and other machinery to
put It Into Immediate operation. The But-
ternut shaft Is sunk to a depth of 300
feet and drifts run into the ore body.
The Big Ledge company will continue
to use thia shaft until the drifts are
run further into the ore body, when It

will either sink a new shaft or drive a
tunnel and stope the ore from a lower
station than Is now used.
The Big Ledge Development company

took possession of the Henrietta and
Butternut mines on 0«:t. 1, and Intends
to start shipments within the next
thirty days, and to continue shipping
right along. President Le Due esti-
mates that the company will ship at

If we so desire, the furnace equipment
will be financ«d and built. The dally
shipments of ore to customs smelters
will give a revenue to our stockhold-
ers up to the time we smelt our own
ores."

UenrictU • Large Pradvccr Im Earty
Days.

Yavapai, an excellent illustrated
monthly magazine devoted to Northern
AHxona, says of the Henrietta mine In
Its Issue of last June:

"The Henrietta mine Is another of
the large producers of early days. It
has a wide, weli-defhied vein of high-
grade ore and was worked to great
advantage for many years. There Is
no record of the amount of ore taken
out by former owners, but it reached
hundreds of thousands of dollars. Only
the northern part of the mine was
worked in Its earlier history because
of lack of transportation facilities.
"A few years ago the mine was taken

over by an English syndicate and since
then It has been developed along con-
servative lines by Lon D. Hall, under
whose direction a vast amount of ex-
ploration has' been accomplished and
several large ledges of valuable ore
encountered in a 160-foot crosscut from

and levels run in order to block out
the ore.

"A modern eli^ctrically equipped 20-

stamp mill, usel in treating the sec-
ond-class ores, is situated near the
railroad track. Shipping ore is

stock exchange hou.ses are now recom-
mending stocks in the porphyry coi^-

per mines In lieu of the choicest rail-

road shares. This may appear to soma
as ill-advised counsel, yet the facta
are that the porphyry copper mines.

trammed to bins, from which it is load- I
^^ ^^^ application of scientific princi-

ed directly into cars. At the present P^*" ®^"<* ^^^ \ieB\. engineering talent.

rate of development the Henrietta will
again, become a large producer In the
very near futur<(."

IXnyreeedented IBarnlngs of Porphyry
Copper BUaea.

It may not be generally known that
the Big Ledge copper mines and cop-
per properties ire porphyry proposi-
tions. Porphyry copper mines are en-
joying unprecedented earnings and
will continue to do so for many years
to come.
One of the most noticeable features

in stock market literature during the
oast few monthji has been the promi

have reached a point in their opera-
tions where they can estimate with
mathematical precision for a period of
ten. twenty, forty or fifty years what
their earning power and dividend dis-
bursement capacity will be on a given
metal price.

Taking into consideration, therefora,
the fact that not only during the prog-
ress of the world's greatest war, but
after peace has been declared, the de-
mand for copper will be on a scale
hitherto unapproached and calculated
to tax to the utmost limit the produc-
tive power of the world's copper pro-luLiu* lias uc-cii Lne yrunu- - ^ -- •• — .- ^^t'*"-^ ^.vr-

nence given in the correspondence and ;

<*"cer3, one is forced to concede that
- -• -- the position taken by these invest-market letters cf old established New

York and Boston houses to the unpre-
cedented present earnings of the por-
phyry copper mines, and their well
grounded convlc.ion that there Is now
in process of formation by far the

HENRIETTA MINE OF THE BIG LEDGE DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, WHICH IS IN OPERATION AND WILL START SHIPMENTS SOON.
properties, will produce an ideal flux
ing mixture.
In the letter to shareholdt-rs today.

President Le Due saya that develop-
ment on the orig^inal sixty-three
claims of Big Ledge holdings is pro-
gressing by the sinking of the Bee

|3.37V8 at New Yor'tc. When the stock shaft, which Is down a depth of ap-
Was listed on the New York curb,

-----
about the middle

V

of June last, it
oper.f?d at J1.25. Since that time it has
mad 3 a gain of nearly 200 per cent in
value and it is predicted by New York
Qopp.'r brokers that It will reach a
Value of $5 before the first of the
year.

Jl***,? R*eord la Copper Miaiag.
Th'.- Big Li'dg'-' Developniint com-

fany was organized Jan. 20, last, under
he !aw9 of Arizona, being capitalized

at Jl..S'.»0.000 and sh-ares having a par

ringer Pjppeo. r*l. box 2,o«
Fii'ijer IVpr'flrs. greeii. box 135
TOMATOEd

—

F^y. HiniJ (i.-.iwn. ^i, bu . T3c: btt 1 30
fancy Y^U.w. bu 1.50
aJicy tirceii. bu . TS

Fatwy llinij Qrown. doont .. 40
Ml!wa';kee. .-rn*. »2.7'>; down 25

VElihT.VBLiRH

—

Cun-'U. MlnL'tioU. -wt 1.J.5
fiaets. MtTjitwi;ta. cwt I. S3
BaSu.i MI:i:.«otJ.. cwt 1. 00

proximately 200 feet and that although
the company did not expect to en-
counter ore in this shaft, values began
to show at the 90 foot depth and con-
tinued to show up to the time Mr. Le
Due left th« mines a few days ago.
When the 25'J foot level is reached,

j

drifting in a westerly direction will
begin and should encounter the ore
bodies before eroing very far.

Mueh Drilling Being Done.
Aside from this work the company is

rietta mine is developed by a series of
tunnels driven into a mountain from
the south. The upper tunnel, designated
as No. 1, at a distance from its portal
encounters the ore body, where a winze
shaft is sunk in the ore body to a dis-
tance of 95 feet, which the company
will continue to sink 286 feet lower,
where It will intersect tunnel No. 2

when the tunnel is driven to that point.

Already In the Ore Body.
Tunnel No. 2 starts at approximately

300 feet vertical under tunnel No. 1,

and is driven a distance of 800 feet.
The face of tunnel No. 2 is in the ore
body along the hanging wall for some
distance. The company will continue
to drive this tunnel and Intercept the
winze shaft which is being sunk from
shaft No. 1

exploring with two Ingersoll-Rand
j The Henrietta mine Is equipped with

the start 100 tons per day of high-
) the end of a 1.000-foot drift running ' greatest legltlmnte boom In . choice

grade ore containing copper, gold and . northerly into the mountain at the mill
silver. Shipments will increase as de- I level.
velopments proceed.

j "Another tunnel, 400 feet above, on
Mill Site and Plenty of Water. ' the dip of the vein, extends 2,000 feet

Both the Henrietta and Butternut clear through the mountain. From the
mines lie on Big Bug creek, where .

north half of this tunnel a very large
the company has ample ground for a tonnage of high-srrade ore wb« BViir.r.r./i .. .^ » .. ^ ^ ^^
^\^^ „!= „ wu . , .. . .. . XT »^ "* uis" eiaue ore was snipped, at prices that will astonish the specu-mill Bite, with plenty of water, for the Near the center of the tunnel th«» n..^« 1 ,.. j . . * u ^ r.

P.r*.<-Hr.r, ^f u =,^^it^^ ^\^ t. * w
v-ciiutri ui me tunnci tne pies, iiatlve and Investment world, and whenerection of a smelter plant for its own ent management has sunk n v*; fr.r.t . • ^ 1 .1. ^ J^o.Bciii<.iii iiaa sunK a /b-root It is considered that on the present

copper sharas since the beginning of
this industry on the American conti-
nent.

I find no less an authority than The
Boston Commercial intimating that this
class of stocks will soon be selling

at prices that will astonish the specu-

ore. The ores from these mines will winze from which a carload of $40 ore
flux very nicely with the ores of was shipped. Work still continues at
the original Big Ledge holdings which, this winze.
the company is now developing.

[
"Near the south entrance to the up-

In conclusion Mr. Le Due says: "As per tunnel a shaft Is being sunk for
soon as the ore bodies of the Dig Ledge the purpose of connecting the two lev
are developed far eneugh for the en- els. When this connection Is made theglneer to make an accurate estimate ' mine will be well ventilated and theof the tonnage, we will say to you that ore will be handled more economicallvwe have arrangements made whereby, i At proper depths statlona will be cut

price of the red metal these fortu-
nate producers are now earning from
300 to 400 per c?nt in excess of their

the
I

ment guides is not a departure from
safe and conservative principles.
John D. Ryan, the cupper magnata,

has been widely quoted by the news-
papers during the last few weeks aa
making the unciualifled statement tlvat
there has not been in the history of
the world the amount of copper de-
stroyed equal to that which has been
lost during the first year of the war.
This copper can never be recovered. It
must be replaced by extraction from
the earth.
Deatandjt t»r Copper on a Scale Xeve*

Known Before.
Added to this the fact that the coa-

Btructive demands of Europe after th«
war wlli be on a scale never befora
kno\nTi. and the further fact that tha
railway co.Tipanies are looking to th*
electrification of many of their linea,
and the ever increasing demand from
the establishment of power plants, it
does not require a statistician to fore-
see the brilliant future awaiting tha
corporation that is fortunate enough to
have reached the copper producing
period at this most propitious time.
The five principal dividend paying

copper properties known as the por-
phyries, namely, the Utah. Chlno,
Miami, Ray and Nevada Consolidated,
are now producing at the rate of 446.-
600.000 pounds of copper annually,
which is approximately 20 per cent of
the entire world's output. These com-
panies produce their copper for 7.4t
cents per pound. These companies ara
now paying dividends at the rate of
approximately eighteen and a half
million dollars annually, which is
equivalent to 7.38 per cent on the com-
bined market valuation of their out-
standing capital stocks, and on an
18-cent copper market they are noir
earning forty-seven million dollars a
year, or three times the amount needed
to maintain present dividend payments.
Eaomovs Advamee In Porphyry Copper

Mocks.
If this condition means anything, it

means that an enormous advance in tha
prices of these porphyry stocks Is in-
evitable, and that those companies that
are now in process of blocking large
bodies of porphyry copper may expectpresent dlvldenci disbursements. «.ii«r

; ^

reader must be forced to the conclusion 1
1° ^^'^^^^ '^^ advance in their .stock.

that these predictions are well 1

^** sensational heights when compare*
grounded. with their present quotations.

Porphyry Copper Mines In Lien of Rail- ^»^*'*^^"
f'^

*^^ '^^<1
.^f

^»^eep their

way Shares. ^^ °" ^ Ledge. It will be the pha-

A niimh«»r r.f .^}^ Hr,^ twt xr .
""ni^^nal copper success of the year.A. numoer or old line New York

i
AdverUsing pubiieiu'. =

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC. ^ ^} *"y ^''T*^-
especially during rain-

|
the last week, but his Identitv was not 1 Fd Smith «„h k», , r«

^ ' "^"^ ^—-^~-^—^^-^^-^

t «rt-m laitari mum an.i «tMr« Thf. pm..,.D-«r.^x, r-naw «Hii V.. I „ - _ i* _ ^ "®. happened to land near
,
Sinaloa, Hagartv. 4: Mitphoii r-Ki^i^o' i*- -'^"'"\"*\°'^>-- The matter had not Interest were returnedNo. 1 frcm lalted wws and steers.

all nislxhu
Ko. 1 freeii salWd bulls

Oreen aa'.tPd and liracded liidea. flat.

I

All No. 2 aad butt brandtd htj«i Xc

I

lean per po'oiid.

No. 1 areeii »^iltel «Ml calf

No. 1 zreeti »alied. lunc-halred kip.

8 to 25 lbs

No. : gre«u salted kip 15 to 25 lUi. .

Storms. the' men receiving -^erUme I earAed untiT' todaj' and then Vv ac ' 2 10 FmnV - - ^u ' " —
•^^he"^ e^Sg^^cy^' ^^^'^^'^'^^ni ' ZtT «« ^Pe-d^ ?« 'M.nd*^^e\^;

;

liJiiloa, "SrgLTt^r' 4= SSft^c'h%"l?°^c1;ick|i
'

Sr''^^^^'^^^^" The"ma«;r-hrd To\
l.u stalled In thi armory as Toon Is the ^L^t *" ^ ^'"'^"'^ ^^« standing and they

i

mauga, 4:16; Cole, Pathfinder ' Nott^ne I

^**° submitted to the court when the
•*•*

«t«/« rnimio t,*!."'*y^.^1»i''l°.^^^^ acquaintances.
. _ |

ham, /; ,B. ^F. Jones" 6:30 f' juplter I

"°°'' **^-'°"'""'"*"' '^^ t^^^en..u
.14

state militia moves into its new bulld-
Jng at Thirteenth avenue east.

lima Ke.in.*. «'*ltf.)ml,i. pound 07^4' — .. — r ' ' '

Pumpkin. Ixrte. i.^raa I'.M ^} ^'^ - '^^^ ' "* ^^*^ ^' P^""**

Pumpkin. PSa, Amitx 93
fioraeradish. IJ> . :5c; b'A 9.00
fai-Aiiiix^. bu., 30c. cut i.rj
S'lua'ih. <\t/:tta a yj
ONIONS—

Oiii'>u». 1*1., A'jatralUr. Itowt.. cwt f.OO
Oiiloii.-; .Mtiin.. Yel'.o'ws. Fiticj. cwt l.ij
Ouidiw, Minn. Hart, F;in,.7. cWt 1.^5
Oi'luiu. VViiah.. Y«1!jwii. cwl .

.
,. 1 35

BparHtli On'ntw. crate j 35
«ABn.\«iE—

Miana*.>i.i Cablvise. Una. cMte j.io
MlimesKoti C'abbaie. b>ilii. t.>n. $11; cwt 70
C«lih<iee. Red. doi '

yj
If)TAT< »KS—

Pi>'.itoo-.. Minn . Ohio, t'inf?. hu 50
Potat.otw. Slinn.. Barh^nk, Kaa-y '55

Sweet r.tatwH, bbl . $4 ji), hamper i 'jn

rHF:K.siT_
Bliiok .swua. lb 19^ .19
Brick. ! ilf c*s< ll» !lT^4
TwUis. Wtii'.->o»ln, lt> 1$
T\vl»i.i. N'nT Yjric SUtf. lb [m
Yivunit .*nii»riv"*a. l!> 17
RlTTKll—

Jars. ll>
,

.11.50

I
lees.

1 Grutw salted deacoiM. each

Croen a*!'.*! horse hides, each.
' Ory 111 It*

—

I Territory butcher*. oTor l'> lh» 14
j
Murrain and fallen. 3»er 15 Iba. te'
Calf, ovsr lbs U

I Dry Jilted hUM. all welghta 17
Horse and mule hides 75
Talluw jod Qreaica—Market weak.

No. 1 taUow 05^^
No. 2 tallr* 04

Mlim»«)ta, DaJKxa. Wlacmisin and
Iowa. WjoI market firm. Uemaad

gOOil.

Unwashed. M blood 28
Un*3he<l. medium, \ blood 25
Cawaahed. oarso. hi^ blo-id 22
Cnwaitieri. Rn» • .17

nurr>' and rejecttiins. 2£4c lea*.

.15

.T5
$4.0*

.2«

.If

.26

.20

1.50

MARINE

I'Six years experience as a lake cap- 6:40; A.' W.' O3borne,^1j:60- p'ontiac 'Vo'^^tain has been of much assistance ini Charles Hubbard, 3; P Relss l"hlf,'learning to navigate the air." Capt.
j

^/ry. Indus. 10:30; Buckley. Goulder'Davidson said. "Fascination of the ' 1«:50; J. T. Hutchinson, Zimmermansport and possible future monetary re- ' ?f^^^^^k^- .^^y^ Mawr, 11; Saxona Dun'turns are the attraction." ^""^ n m. t- --. -- --

Capt. Davidson will complete his
course in two months. He said he

.054

.044

.29

.27

.23

U>r.1 -n.

London Stocks.
Oi-t. in.—American secuilties were idly

22
21

14

11

.144

..•?o

.29

.2S

.27

.24

.23

.144

.11

.10

.00

.12

.19

.14

.1.1

.12

.14

.13

Ai
.09

Pnnta. lb

Tuh. lii

Flr»t en-aawnr. lb ...
tmitatlon creaxnerr. lb

Dairy. l.>

MKATS—
Beef. TL-^'ivs sIo.:t«. 1^>

Betrf. Weniern .<tp*t». U>

Beef. T-.is8teor*, d
CVjws. '> .' ''.ers. ;i

Miitt'iii. ye* lb ! . ! . . !i i

Pork l*<iiis. per lb .144
VoAi. ^ r lb u
Park .Shoulder, l!> .

IhT nib. ;>er rh

i.ivB poL^i.Tar—
RpriiiK-'*. ">

llf i»8. light. !b

IK-JU*. l.ttary. lb

Co.-ks. l'<

KRKan nRm-iia) p.>ui>try
gprln.?:!. lb .....
f.iwiii. lii'vry. It>

r >wu. luiit. lb

Frosli ose:i. divzan

OnHT VtUey
HAY—

Chol«*e timothy, per t.m ........

No. 1 tim«"tf Ity. rer ton

No. 2 ' iir.'jthy. per ton

Ho. 3 timrtlur. pev ton

No. 1 mixed tin '—
" '- ton...

Ncfc 2 na.'ced :lr toit ,

.

No. S i-.:xe<« tl!:. ^ ;.,, , .:. ton...

No. 1 ['r.Ur?t». per t.in

Ko. 2 pr.ilrle. per ton

No. 3 pr.nlrte. per ton .*. ,, .„„

No. 1 ni'.Hand, per ton 7.0«)'a 3 (W
No. i niKllMid. per ton 6. (10(3 7. 00
Parking !\ay. per ».in . H.fy.li^ .^.50

Itye »tns-. per tnn 11 OOti^ 50
Oat straw, pet u>c 6.00@ fi.iO

steady today and a fra«l.wi under yeuterday
market wjj dull in . ther directlora

Tlia

South St. Paol Livestock.
South H-.. Paul. Mill!-... Oct. 16—Hoct—RecetpU

1.300; eteaUy to atrcag: ranse, ^.QO^S.lXj. - „...., „„
Cattle—necelpu, 2.S0O: kilWrs. stea-ly; steers. $4.f.o \_^^^ ^^^ been considered the standard
3.00; o>w3 ml heifer*. $4.0«><»9.2.5; cakes, steady. D^am because the Poe lock at the Sault

s'.ockem and feeders, ateady, $4.00

.. .U
.17

M .32

M .M
25 .26

$13 50 i ag^i)
li'lOaSi.ftO

'

@
$4 OO^OflO 2^;

Sheep—Ra.'olpts. O.CW; .-teady: Unibs. $4.30!&S.2j;
wethers. $4.75(^0.00: ewes. $.'>.00^.i.73.

ORDERS TWO WIDE
BEAMED STEAMERS

Pittsburgh Steamship Co.

Having Big Freighters

Built This Winter.
Cleveland. Ohio. Oct. 16.—The Pitts-

burgh Steamship company has placed
orders for two 12,000-ton ships of Is-
herwood construction, to be delivered
early next spring.
Two departures from the usual will

"e niade in the ships. The vessels
will be 60 feet beam. Heretofore 58
feet has been considered the standard

might go to Europe to' test machines.' Xi^t, ^°r"" ''^i'"''^?- l^'-^ P-
but rather expected to remain In .\mer. ' ?.'!*;.. ^'^^^P'V ^^P'^^- .12:45;

Capt. Davldsoh is a brother of Mrs.
Ct. A. Tomlinson of Duluth.

Veteran Master Dead.

ham, 11:10; Truesdaie. il:30
Down: McDougall. P. McKinney,

Vl> w ^- S- I'f'd^y; Sollwood. noonYorkton. Bun.sen, 12:20 p. m.; Queen
,. 3ph V.-^ood. 12:45; Black 1-Morgan 1:20; Aga.sslz, l':30; Olcott.'

2:40; Venus 3:20; Walters. 3:25House. 4; Princeton, Manda, 4-35'
Ericsson and barge 137. Seneca. Cham.
K^:;'i*'?.V ?V^^'

«^>'-«&l<?y. tug Colton.
\M'' «°f <»teel). 6:10: Eads. Jenny
J=\6:

Muller 7:20; H. L. Shaw, 9:30;John J. Barium. 9:50; Wente and con-
sort. 10; Turner. 10:30; Lumberman
and consort. 10:40; Centurion. 10:60:"••-^"' ^'"'^ Cuyler Adams. 12

Capt. William H. Campau, 68, re-

mntf«,^'^i-*'i""^l'
Steamship company, „..^ ...u,vil. xmaitei, died at his home in Detroit

f
Murphy, 11:20; i. uyier Adams 12-

nt^l^!-^'
"\«>-nlng after several months' Tauru.s, Constitution. 12:16 am Sat^

JlJlil.fw *^*Pt- tampau was born In urday; Mecosta, 1; Alfred MitchellOgdensburg and moved to Detroit fifty 1:20.
aiiicneii,

years ago. He sailed steamers of the ' •
Ward line until 1895, when he becamemaster of the Globe, later the Eada.His last steamer was the Morgan Jr

•?^o'?o*^**T^^
^^'^'•<* P'*''^ of the .season of

191.J. He 13 survived by a widow, three
brothers and a sister. The funeralwas held yesterday.

New York Moaey.
y^m Y>rk. 0«. Iti.— Msrcaiitile i^aper. 3^;tH.

Svni:^i JiJ-Jay iiilli. $4.-ij; demand. $4.6S:-i ; cables,

will not accommodate anything wider
This left 60-foot ships dependent up-
on the Canadian lock, which might be
disabled by accident, and the wider
ships would be out of the Lake Su-
perior trade until repairs were made
to the canal. With the Davis I >ck it is
different. Vessels of 60-foot beam can

^ ——

Wind and Weather on Lakes.
The following were wind and weath-

er conditions on the Great Lakes at 7ociock this morning as reported bythe weather bureau:
Portage (Lake Superlor)_South-

west, partly cloudy 6 mile.s
Whttoflsh Point (Lake Superior)—

South, clear. 10 miles.
Middle Island (Lake Huron)_South-

w.-st, clear, 4 miles.
(Lake Michigan)

miles,
light,
partly cloudy.

Port of Duluth.

MUST PAY

INSURANCE

Technical Defense Does Not

Save Company in

Fire Loss.

interest were returned.
It Is probable that the case will b«

appealed to the supreme court in order
to obtain final adjudication of the legal
question Involved.

-A. jury Vn Judge Ensign's division re-
ported at 8:S0 o'clock last ev»-ning In
the case of Robert E. Carroll ag-aln.it
Jacob Stfeln, E. J. ORourke and Jame^
J Hughes. The award was $915 In favor
of Carroll, who sued to recover $1 OOO
he had put Into a real estate deal wlta
the def.-ndants.

Two verdicts fc r $5,091.40 each were
returned by a jury in Judge Dancers
division of the district court last eve-
ning in suits brought by George R.
King, contractor, against the Spring-
field Fire & Marine Insurance company

Arrivals—Billings. Ed Ohl, Falr-
bairn. coal; Abyssinia, North Lake.
Superior, grain; Octorara, merchan-
dise; Shenango, E. J. Bufflngton. light
for ore; Charles H. Bradley, light for
lumber; P. J. Ralph, cement.

Departures—North Wind, merchan-
dise; Thomas Lynch, H. P. Bope Bes-
semer, Corliss, Sierra. W. J. Filbert,
W. H. Donner, James Laughlin. Buf- „ reoruarv J!«i4 Mr kt^^t^ t-.^i. ^. *

grain.

COUNCIL MAY
REVOKE LICENSE

Commissioner Silbersteln, safety
head, will Introduce a resolution at
the council meeting Monday ordering
the revocation of Andrew Okkonen'a
saloon license at 324 Lake avenue
south. Okkonen has been cited to ap-pear at the meeting and show causewhy the license should not be revoked.He was convicted a week ag« on acharge of selling liquor on Sunday ud-stairs of hi.s saloon.
The council will award the contract

CMeajco MveMtoek. ships also will have three Scotch boilers
fhla*). Oct. Id—owiieri of hogs had an »d- instead of two, as is customary.

ant.Ti<» t.Hlay in tlie fai;t that tlw offerinjo het* Ih other respects the ships will be
5»wa las* niimeroufi tiiaii "on Uie cornspondiuj <^iy '<

t>' the same type as the other 600-foot
lam wectc. H-'jst cH" tho ca:ile. sheep aa-.l laoiba \seti\ Isherwood dliips of late design They
c pjiiii*i direct to kUIers.

j will be 32 feet deep
Ho3s_nece<pta. B.'JOO; ilrai. um-haiiged to 5c above

|
The American Shlp'bulldlne comn.inv

-East, cloudy, light.
^ -«

Sault Passages.

r«?^l"i'S ^*®Vw***'*'«' Mich., Oct. 1«._(Special to The Herald.)—Up: Cornell.

OLD OFFENDER IS

RETURNED TO PEN

James Jacob Schuhe. alias "Jake"
Bchuhe, well known to the Duluth po

Xew York.
Y.»rit. Ot. lo —But'»r—St^adr: recrtpts. T.40«;

yrnsHigry «iuas. ?i »c.>re. M^cjiMVai:; creamery,

higlwr score, 2!>(ai)Vi>.-: ftrsu, 26i3 28c; seconds.

f^B*— t'lniipr: roi\>lptt. S.IM; (rash sathend
•xtraa. 34*«», ; extra flrs'A. Mi^Mo; flri!*. -27#30c;
•econil.-t. i24y-w:: ii?irl>y herniary, wlutei. tine to
fancy, l^iiWOc: nearby hemiery. browiw. 3tS(^:tSc.

CheesA—Ffrni; rc«-,>U>t-». yii. st.ife whole milk fresh
riata. »hi!< ami vl-red .spA-iala. liiailj\»c; do a^er-
^ge fancy. \i\a.

i3gtn. III.. Oc
Rlicin.

1" —ll;.fei-—IW tu'js silJ at 2:4c.

Chicago.
CUcaSo. <Vt, H —Bul'or 8t<j*ly; refMp**. T.TiJ 'uhs:

erMSWry extra*. 27.-; es'r* ftrs's. 26j:'.'4c; flrits

t4»»c; neconda, lls^tHc

Cheese—SteaJy: daisied. UU@u\o; twliis. 1^%.^
14c; y>"i-S .\iuoricas. HVwUVac; Im* horns. IS**

Eb»—Ra«et9ts. a.T4« pa:«s: uncl»aniie.1
PWat.>«»—Lowe.-; re.-eipt.s. 90 cira; »U.'!iI»n and

New York Wheat.
Ne-.v York. Oct. 16—Wlw.u—Uecember. $1.10*,.— ^

Bank Statement.
New TcM-k. Oct M._The statement of the actuil

eoiiJin-m jf the clearinn b.nise banki and trust com-
panies fur the week ..ihow.H :!ut Ihey IdIJ $188. 2fi;?,-

T3d rswerve !n exceaa of legal requiremenu. ThU U
a deiraase of $l,lH.i)00 from last week.

EMERGENGYSEWER
CREW IS PLANNED

A night emergency crew for special
sewer work during rainstorms, repair
of sidewalks and the removal of debris
or trees from walks and roadways,
will be operating within a short lime.

Commissioner Farrell. head of the
works division, announced this morn-
ing that four unmarried mi.-n, now em-
ployed on city sewers, will be given
two rooms in the old armory, where

The vessels are practically replac-
ment tonnage rather than an addition
to the fleet. The last f^w years the
Pittsburgh Steamship company has
been disposing of Its smallest ships,
but up to this time has not added any
new tonnage since 1913 when the Trim.
ble and Roberts came out. The new
ships with the exceptions noted, will
be duplicates of these.

LAKE MASIIr IS

LEARNMG AVIATION

Capt. Harold Davidson

Switches Elements; For-

merly Master of Gouldfer,
Buffalo. X. T.. Oct. 16.—Capt. Harold

Davidson, former master of the steam-

11 -Qn c' J
''^•^•"'—«-'P- Cornell, ••— "^' »'w...iti.n.ia.i ^ aim uiie ui. oi. v.,ioua i

posa ke?w«ln w '\J Jf
"•»"»• "»"-

i

"formatory since he beean hi. career '

f...eb.'^"?#r„v",V?„- „«">.- .P--
I

;>„' rjk% 'Fel?e'?.'.'r;^,„Tor?he'°Jf,^i
trict court he was given passports for .'

another term In states prison. I

Schuhe pleaded guilty to an indict-
ment charging him with forgerv In '

the second degree, a crime which "car- !

rles a punishment of not more than

and the Hartford Fire Insurance com- ' wJ uP*^*"^ Third avenue east, from
pany The Jury reported 11, fl„c,i„» ,„

j
KXi "o. I'n^'JEfir^'h'ir'o'r M°0 ,^, 5:

Cornoliiic r"V<> insurance policies with each ot\ Commissioner Vo.ss will intrort.io« ««

tug was destroyed by fire.
<-ouni>^

Da Pont* Braneh Oot.*New York. Oct. 16._Two transac-
had not notified ihem7harhr:'had"as^-

i M^m'l.ur^ pillS^ ^^^ ^- ^- ^" P^"t ^
signed the policies and that he ifad ?^fn n^^ ^o!^'^^'' *^i*"''**">' "^ ^^'*'"i'»»-

Y!:^l^^„-VA^._?'-'?lons^of.th^_ ^i^l^i
I Jn'oO^^V v'g:tyt\{^ Ar^[;.^g'lon°"co^^

md trans-
the Porno-

^^^^.S'}^^.^^^?y^^i^^-^^n^s;
! coCnt^\;:^^.e^'r^ii^' U^^'i^it

Involve* TiH^-hntcal Point.
The conipanies refused to pay the

insurance on the i?round that Mr.Kinie-

• • """ -" "•- *.^«.«i.ii »»w-
j

vioiaiea me provisions of the policies. 16 Ortooftft rTT^^^rrCV*^ a *.• "'

lice, will soon begin his fourth term J«dge Dancer ruled that the mere „lnv at A ?i^>tfr5« ^^fr
^'"^'"8

In prison. pledging of the property as security ?er"o'«00acS of l?n/Vn ^t'

schuhe has served two terms at Still- ZILZ' of%e^^p^'!i"c?Xvi:?Ji^^I'nd^5o^ ^^oSntlfC/^"' ^o%''.iZl . .......
water penitentiary and one at St. Cloud advised the jury In hL 'charge' V^r^d'cU ' De^N^mo'il-r cimpl'^iy '^arl^'lnSo^un;':^'reformatory since he. h^e-an hia noi-o^.. I

*^ '" aunounceo.

ir„ "°S' ^^' Ishpeming. l a. m. Satur-
i!^*'in

'"^'^^^ "^ Midland, 5; Wickwire
Down: Hurlbut Smith, Schoonmak-

er. 11 a. m. Friday; Warren, Bangornoon; Fratar Taylor. Meaford, Valcar.!

1-^n.
^°'"^^s. 1 p. m.; Moses Taylor.

2^0^ r-^itr^^'^''-
Mcintosh. Amazon.

x-.;1'k o "• ^^^ Mather (small), BelL
Hoohn^c^''^ ^' George Stephenson.Roobllng Sarnlan, 4; Van HIse, Car-
f)rj k' ^^V,^**''"-

Castle Rhodes, Bar-tow, 5; Collingwood, 8; Reiss, SSO-K.nmount. 9:30; S. H. Robbing, 10|
^^" ^ros.. 11:30; James Wallace. 12:50
^^.^ Saturday; Asslniboia, 1; LouisDavidson 3; Republic. Miller (small)
*: M^J-lska. 4:30; Midland King. L C
M^nham'; 6.^'^"'*'°"' '''• ^^ P^"-:

Detroit Passages.

TK^*'w'"'*',.?*.'*'*\j
0<^t- 1«— (Special toThe Her.ald.)_Up: L. C Hanna. 11-30

t:on-
"^'^^y-' Jacobs. 12:30 p. m.; Cad-^eli, Harvey, Prentice. Uranus l-30-Cygnus. Ranney. 1:40; Haddington

chSuk^^^^^iE'^'r. ^'^"i ,«" 0: mISChunk, 3:16; Aztec. 3:20; Chicago,t'imL'to^ a^n?^er"".?nc'c!.r".'^;;;L!!lJi- «— >• ^- Moulder of the Tomlin
calls.
small
a car ..- , , ^. ...^.„„.

R>tai->«»-i->we.-; re.-«pt.s. 90 cui: »U-!il»n and' "The two rooms will be furnished gation to ieVrn "avia'tlon'^Hp ITaa '>r«.on t^ .v. --..o, ^ ov
wlacon.*i-i whit«. 43^.v)c; Mim.^a whites. 48(9 1

by the department." said Commissioner ftudvinr intHcacies of air cr«ft f«^ Albright, D. R. Hanna. lo'
52n: .Mirnewta Ohi«. is,^f2c. "- Farrell. "and the men will be thus tj^ow(^%]<.l Jthl<<^ h^^^ ^^ -^^ Maritana. Midland
p.,uitry_AU».^ l^f; f^la, l2V,i#i3c. *pri:*^

'
saved the expense of renting rooms, v^s Tn additliSi t^the t^hoo o? hv^r^ I

^^^ ^U^®: fendennl. White 11:30-
However, they wUl be subject to caU ^iroHr^^o^s '^n^'B^Sir^l^VJ^r'^a

i ^niXn^4 'iolTT2l2^T''^\l!^rk^\

ten years in the penitentiary on the
Indeterminate sentence plan. He ad-
mitted that on Aug. 22. 1914, he passed
a forged check for $22.66 on William
Hlgglns. 117 West Fifth street.
The prisoner Is also under Indict-

ment under a habitual criminal count
charging him with forgery.

WAREHOUSE UW
IS BEiNS TESTED

Lyndon A. Smith, attorney general,
»nd his assistant, Keith Merrill, ap-
peared in Judge Fesler's division of the
fllstrlct court this morning to defend
an action brought against the state
railroad and warehouse commission by
M. W. Turner and Louis M. Goldberg
doing business as the Stewart Transfer
company, and the Duluth and West
-Duluth Transfer company, asking for
an injunction restraining the commis-
fiion from collecting a license fee of
fIlOO and from starting criminal pro-
(jeedlngs for their failure to put up a
B50,000 bond. The law requiring this
went into effect on Oct. 1.

B. M. Goldberg and J. A. P. Neal ap-
peared as attorneys for the plalntlff.s
and adked the court to grant a tern-
porary injunction. The claim la made

Cast Your Anchor

.Some men are like drifting boats in a high
»>ea. Everything with them is temporary

—

Ihelr homes, their jobs, their plans.
Nothing makes for success like being

anchored to something permanent—a home
:.f your own. a business or a savings account.
With a neat .sum put away in this reliable
bank, you may settle down to a peaceful
life, free from haunting fears, of six;knes8,
non-employment or old age.
Why not come in today and ca.st vour

fltnchor? A dollar deposit will open your
s.ccount and connect you with the solid bed-
rock of future aucccesa.

lATIOFAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

I

-L.
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REALTY DEALS OF WEEK

MAKE FAIR SHOWING

Cook. n«M, of teM,

Broader Interest in West

Duluth and Steel Plant

Suburbs.

Business Sites in Demand;

Workmen's Homes May

Be Built.

"While operations in the real estate

naik-t wore much on the routine or-

der tfiis week, a fair showing- was
mad. for the season in the agrsregate
business put through.

Dealers comment upon the broader

were also sold for their mineral pos-
sibilties, at $25 an acre. Forty acres
were sold in section 15, 51-13. St. Ix>ula
county, were scld for farming at
$2,200. This land was bought in 1908
at $15 an acre. Ten acres in section
37, 51-13 were scld to F. Holllster at a
consideration of $260 an acre. This
piece was sold five years ago at $100
an acre.

* • *
Richardson, Day & Cheadle com-

mented upon an active interest in mod-
erate-priced houses, bulldlne lots and
marliet gardening tracts. That office
put through a number of sales during
the week, the list including a lot in
the Chambers' division; three Norton's
Acre Outlets; five acres in section 19,
50-14; to John Callaberg a lot at Nine-
teenth avenue east and Eighth street
at $625, and a tract in Central Acres.

• * •

Cant & McLean advised that Interest
in farming lands in Duluth district and
Beltrami county is being remarkably
well maintained for this late in the i

season. Negotiations are progressing
inteitst being shown in properties in i

over a large tract to be utilized for
\Ve.>-t iHiluth and in the steel plant dis
trict.-'. Investors are reported to be
more alive lo the fact that exceptional-
ly attrarlive investment opportunities
are beiiit; afforded in those parts of
the city at this stage. Receipts of of-
fer*.- in connection with some West
end and W^.'^t Duluth business prop-
erti' s were reported during the last
few thi s and it is expected that some
eubs-taiiUal transactions will be closed
up in I he near future in which out-
ride eaintali-sts will be on the buying
end-
John A. Stephenson, who is interest-

ed lar>;>.iy in realties in those parts
4if the city, said today that in his
opinlijii. piiii^vjccts art growing brighter
all the ti.ii'*, and as he has It, some-
thing t.i>; i!i the realty field is likely
to bie:-. 1< bt-fore long.

A. W. Kuthnow, president of the
Gary Land tompany, intimated that
negi'tiatioiLS are proceeding Involving
a blvck of lots to be taken over for
improvement in the building of homes
for workmen at the plant. Present
hold e If! of Gary lots are firm In their
viewf. Within the last few days some
owners have received offers for their
properties on a basis that would net
them good profits on their holdings.

Whfie the western districts are at-
tracting the attention of investors, the
eastern portions of the city and the
new high-class residential divisions are
not by any means being neglected. Sev-
eral sites for modern homes in the
East end, Congdon Park, Waverly
Tark. and Crescent View Park have
been purchased recently, and the ma-
jority of the new owners are reported
to be cuntemplatlnff building next sea.
eon.

Kant End Deal On.
It Is ejipecteq that « Dlock of prop-

erty In the East en(J will change hands
«hortIy. The Duluth Real Estate ex-
change valuation board received In-
struction this tveek to place a valuation
Upon It, That bpard \» composed of J.
D. Stryker, chairman; IL H. Doran
find £dward F. Bplnk.
The Little & Nolte company sold for

A C. P. Hansen to S. Seaman, house No.
£882 Oneida street, at a consideration
of |8,?00.

• • «
Receipts of earnest money on sales

of three lots at Lakeside was reported
by Cooley & UnderhiU.

• * *

The A. A. Flder company sold to F.
O. Elston, 160 acres of land in sec-
tions it and 18, 68-9, Lake county.
Gratifying Inquiry for properties on the
central hillside y/aJt advised by that of.
lice.

• • •
The Bowman Building company has

eold to T. H. Moore a modern frame
and jstucco bungalow fit Victoria
street and Columbus avenue. The con-
eiderntion was |4,000.

• * •
The Benjamin F. Schwelger com-

pany has sold this week to Carl Swan-
etrom, a 70 by 100 foot lot at the cor-
ner of Forty-eighth avenue west and
Fourth street, at a consideration of
$600. It also sold a lot of 70 by 100
feet to Carl Wester, at the same loca-
tion, at a consideration of $600.

• * *

Jolin J. McAuliffe, says that there
Is a good Inquiry this fall for lands ip
Northern Minnesota, not only for
agricilture and dairying, but also for
th»-ir mineral possibilities. He advised
tales of 2,360 Pcres during the last
thirty days. Of that two blocks of
240 and 1,600 acres each were sold in
to\vnshlp 141, range 28, Cass county.
The buyer propose.«< to explore for
minerals. In Crow Wing county. 660
acres were In town.shlp 13-5. range 26

3.r>00

350

1.25*

2K

colonization purposes.
• * *

The following real estate transfers
were recorded during the week with
the register of deeds:
Pittsburgh Iron MIdIqs comi«iny to Charles

A. Kclb, lot 9. seotlon 81. (13-13. also
mineral on lots 1. 12, sediou 6. 62-13;
lots 3. 6, 7, e. Bettlon 6, 62-15 1

Arthur P. BUllman et ux to Lawroic*
PauikraD, lots 17. 18, Mk. H, KhUiyalm 1,400

Walter S. Lloyd et ux to Sarah II. Burg,
lot 39, We« .Third sUeet, Duluth Proper,
Klrgt dlTlslon 1

Clu-to, F. Peterson et ux to Heno' L. Wom-
bacher. Icte 16, 17, blk. 2, Norton's ad-
dition to l*roctorknott 800

Frank H. Frerker et ux to Bujtene C. I/»
Chance, lots 1, 2. 3, blk. 2, West Duluth,
First division, lot 13, blk. 23, Carlton
Place addition 1

Eugene A. La Chance et ux o Frerker
Bros. & Co.. neH. hlk. 47, London ad-
dition 1

Frerker Broa. & Co. to Eugene C. L4
Chance, lot 4. blk. 15, Proctorknott.
MasoTfln's division, lot 2, blk. 10. I^ester
park. Second divislou 1

Theidore P. Frerker et ux to Eugene C. La
Chance, lots 57, &9. Third street. Fond du
I.*c • 1

John Cwlson et ux to Abraham Cohen, wH
of sei^ oi nw'4. settlon 7. 50-14

S. J, Btraus et ui to Olga C. Pearling, lota
17, 18, blk. 5. Harbf.r View division

Hlll&Ide Investment company to Julius Lar-
sen, e4 lot 15. blk. 9, Chamber's First
division

George M. Fay et ux U, H. B. Wenger,
part nw% of nw»4. section ?2, .12-12

Crescent Xievi cumpany to Jacob .Stein and
E. M. O'Rourke, lot 21, blk. 8, Crescent
View park

Ignata Frelmulh et ux to Oscar Howard
Manaugh, lot 9. blk. 5, Greysoloii illvl-

iiou
Ii» L. nicketts et ux to Robert Krlcsoii.

easterly SO ft. lots 17, 18, blk. 5, Glen-
wood park

John BochOTlch to Martin fikala, lot 20,
blk. 20, Gary. Tint division

Lake View llooaa company to John McNlchoU,
lots 1048, 1040, Crosley Park a^idltlon

W. 8. Moore et ux to Olof Hanger el al.
Jot ta, blk. 67. Gary, Central dlvUion

niUslde Investment company to Hose J. Lar-
•on, lot 17, blk. 6, Chamber's Second
division

Lake View Hom«. company to Ole H. Sever-
•on, lota 1184, 1155, Crosley Park addi-
tion

Duluth Jle«Jty corporation to Blanche Ryan
and C. Began, lot 14, blk. 9. Loeb's ad-
dition to Lak^lde

Joseoh F. KotlTIa et ux to Maria Banano,
lot 80. blk, 1, First addition to Buhl

Jakob Oregcrla et ux to Frank Arko, lots 3,
4, blk. 6. First addition to Buhl

Frank Plmat et ux to Frank Arko, let 8,
blk. 5. First addition to Buhl

Philip O. Johmon et ux lo Martin GcrnJck,
«lx acres commencing at southwest corner
of nWVi of sw'i. section 15, 58-20

Karl H. Karlson to Fred Wick, swl4 of nw'A,
aectlon 33, 85-18

Hllma Blver to Jacob Heiska, ne>4 of aw^i,
section n. 56-12

Williams Realty company to Henry Pelto. lot
4, east M lot 8. blk. 7, Williams' addi-
tion to ViifInla

Joseph 8. Wilson et m to HUdliig E. Sho-
lund, east H lot 5, blk. 41, Second addi-
Uon to Eveleth j jg^

aiariea W. Elston et ux, Charles A. Brlita
et ux to Herbert T. I^ndgren, westerly
25 ft. northerly 70 ft. lot 418, blk. 89.
Duluth Proper. Second dirision i

August liettau to Lloyd H. Bobblna and
Gertrude A. Kobblna, lot 146, Minnesota
avenue. Upper Dulut|i 450

The Toledo Investment conu>any to Andrew
Wesiiund, nel4 of se'4. se^4 of 8e>4, swVl
of se»4. secUon 26, 51-18 i,200

Charles I* Hyde et ux to Carl H. Grueaen.
lot 4.1. blk. 3, Hyde park 495

Kail H. Karlson to Markua Bolberg, nw^
of nw»4, section 35. 68-18 1

Charles L. Hyde et ux to Fleld-Frey Co.,
soH, section 31. 8l-l4 1

The Onan-ck company to Emily M. Wlberg,
lot 3, Shoreacre* 590

Sophia Anderson et mar to William Shef.herd,
souUierly .^ ft. lot 370, southerly 35 ft.

easterly H lot 372. blk. 54, Duluth Proper,

Second division
Horace A. Kline to E O.

section C. 64-16
Estate of W. P. Wheellhan to Richard Mc-

Cue, e% of seH. section 26, 53-12
Hulda Mettner et mar to Margaret Mct.'»>T-
mkk. lot 2, blk. 83, Endlon division

Olof Johnson et ux to George O. Smith,
southerly 371.4 ft. lota 15, 16, blk. 101.
Kiiiltcxi division .*. .

.

John M. Moniaaey t<» Martin J. Walsh et ux.
lot 1. 2, bU. 114. West Duluth, Sixth
divliloa

Sterling T.and compam- 10 Frank Jajikowskl,
lot 15. blk. 152, Duluth Prefer, Third divi-
sion

.\rthur iM Sarrent to Ole O. Tlnaet, lota $.
e. 10. blk. 8. Parkland division

Uans Madsen et ux to W. C. Pnidhomme,
kits n42, 1.S48, Crosley Park addition

Ward Ames. Jr., to lYauk Borlch et ux,
lot ID. blk. 25, Gary. First division

Dlckerman Investment company to John Berg-
man. «•% lot 6, all lot 7, blk. 4, Dicker-
man's division

The Keiillworth comi>any to W. E. McKwen,
blk. 5. I ;euilworth addition

H. 11. ClumliUl et ux to F. O. Krteteiisen,
fractional ne% of nw>4, nw'4 of ne%,

i ?etllon 12. 64-15
!
Lake Vermilion Summer Home company lo

I

Joe Koskovlch, lot 17. blk. 68. Vermilion
i

Grr, ve

j

Tlie J. A. Felihous company 10 Karl c!
Meyer. sw»4 of ne^4. settion 8. 67-21

I

Frank Olson et ux to Mathilda Melander,
part lots 15, 16. blk. 17. Norton's division
and of lot 15, blk. 19. Lake View division.

A. W. Kuehnow et ux to William T. Middle-
ton, lot 2. blk. 26, Gary. First division.. .

Greysolon Farms company to J. P. Roesman,
1.3 acres in Outlots _ ""P." Greysolon
Fanas, First division

l^ke View Home company to William Erlck-
son. lots 1082, 1083, blk. 81, Croaley Park
addition

Davis I.and company. TXd.. to D. M. & N.
Ry. Co.. swVl of 6W\i. westerly 330 ft.

se^ of 8w\4, section 1. 57-20
Andrew Bergauist et ux to Karl J. Ha^berg

et ux to Alvln Orotem. lots 17, 18.
Bewnh Ward Garden division

Arthur C. Nelson to Hilda C. Nelson, lot
6. blk. 62. London addition

Paul J. Paine et ux to Rachael Paine, ne^
of sw^4, section 33, 57-18

Paul Paine et ux to Catharine Paine, se^i
of nw\i, sectlLn 13. 57-18

Ida C. Davey et mar to Charles M. Dorway,
lot 23, blk. 63, Highland addition to Eve-
leth

John Stone to Victor W. Nestorson, lot 28,
McDougall's sub- division, Wk. 95, Duluth
Proper. Second (livlslon

John H. Carsfin et ux to Prank W. Palmer,
lot 2. blk. 38. liSeter par*. Third division.

.

Frank Widen et ux to Isaac Isaacison, lot
10. section 26. 57-18

Nell S. Stalker to John E Hopkins, lot 5.

blk. 61 , London addition
Georga W. Norton, executor, to A. W. Kueh-

now. lot 13, blk. 3. Norton's Steel Plant
division

Same to same, lot 23. blk. same
Fred Johnson to KaroUna Halstrom. lota 145.

147. blk. 140, DuUiUi Proper. Tlilrd divi-

sion
Wlnfleld 8. Thomas to S. V. Palmer, lot 8,

•00

2M

750

850

ae<-t|on 33. 71-21 j
Lakeside Land company to Milton I. Ste-

wart, lot 1, w'i lot 3, blk. Sfl, iondon
addition 6,875

F. J. Stevens et ux to Tresa Boget et nuir,
lot 19. blk. 3, Roosevelt addition to Hlb-
Mng 200

Peter R. Cosffrore et ux to Dal I^and

•00

1.000

200

523

S2S

203

700

700

575

250

SOO

450

220

300

450

300

400

3.000

7.000

500

2.000

tin i.«n
pcwipany. aw'^ of aw<4, section 6, 50-16...

James Caskle et ux to Rudolf Mueller, lot
T, blk. 46. Harrison's division

Andrew Berglund et ux to Harry X. Smith,
seU of swVi. section t. 51-12

Minna Amdt to Nonliern (^luiUes G4>mpany,
lot 5. liik. 94, Portland diilsion

C. F. Colman et ux to Joanna Labuda, lots
32, 38, 34. blk. 4. Colman's Third addition.

Lake View Home company to Carrie l>avla.
lou 2180 to • 2183 inclutive, Ciwley Paxk
addition

TI.e KetiU.vorth company to Gtistaf W. Olson,
lots 21. 22, blk. a, Kenllwo-rUi Park addi-
tion

Same to same, lot 24, blk. 1. same
Lake View Home company to Mabel C. DeHy.

lots 000. 901, Crosley Park addition
John Wodalil to Christ Amson. lot 15. weet-

erly 1*> ft. tot 313. Myers' rearrangement
hlk. 127. Duluth Prcper.Second division

Atlas lAnd company to Earl Wright, undivid-
ed ^ Interest in lot 6, section 5: lot 2.
seU of sei4, section 6; lot 1, e4 of nw^4,
aectlon 7. 62-16

Ray n. Hecrlck to Oirleiliie T. Mean, lot 7,
blk. 9. Highland Park addittn

Walter Grams et ux to Jurko Tvmcnik. lot
31. blk. 118. Duluth Proper. Third division.

Max P. Shapiro et ux to James McGolrIck,
Ushop, lots 3, 4. 5. 6, blk. 70. Ix.iidon
addition

Virginia Realty company to John Moistor,
lot 31, blk. 12, Rooney addllon to Virginia.

Lake Vermilion Summer Home company to
George Grofsorean, lots 3, 4, blk. 71,
VermllJcn Grove

Same company to Dumltnj Sfatoe et ux. lota
17. 18. blk. 71. same

Same cootpany to George Saloa. lota 45, 46.
blk. 72. same

Same company to George Jereosan, Icta 6, «.
blk. 71. same

O. W. Huetad to Jo4m Medved, seii ot awH.
aectlon 84. 57-18 *

John A. Coke et ux to Thomae Coleman
Cummtogs. lot 16. blk. 8. Harrison's divl-
Bion

Charles A. Dahlen et ux i». B. F. Schelger,
northerly 28 ft. lota », 10, bit 3, Oay'a
division

Johu Kure et ux to Balvatore Tarlni. lots 11.

12, blk. 10. Northern addition to Chlsholm.
John H. Lee et ux to Hanftrd Cx>n8tructlon
company, lots 4, 5. blk. 4. Woodland Park,
First dlvisfcn

John Paklsh et ux to RU(Mf Mlsfae, lot 2S,
blk. J. Kttzrtlle ....:'.7IE

Sofia r. Olln, admxV-, 1« John A. Kkltind.
undivided M lot 10. blk. 154, West r>uluth
Fifth division, undivided H lots 14. IH.
16, blk. 162. West Duluth. Flftli division
and other property

Henry Turrteh et i^l to Virginia & Rainy
Lake cumpany. strip of land 50 ft. wide
across ee'^ of swU, tw^4 of ae%, section
17. 65-19

Same to same. BO ft. ttrlp scross 5w>4 ff
ne*4. section 2. &o ft. atrip across nw^
of nw'4, section 10. 65-19

S50

SOO
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21ACRE TRACTS

800

1,800

1

I

1,600

HODW^Y iETWEEINI P^OOTO^
km WEST OyLUTIKI!

$1 CASH»-$1 WEEKLY
NO INTEREST

Live on a tract of land close to your work, to
schools and all conveniences. Cut out rent. Be
your own landlord. Every penny you pay goes to
pay for your own property. Prices $375 to $475 for
2% acres. Bound to increase in valuti with develop-
ments at Proctor and West Duluth. You will see
our sign on main road between Bay View Heights
and Proctor. Sale all day Saturday and Sunday.

OLIVER
THE MODEL CITY LOCATION FOR
THE STEEL PLANT EMPLOYES!
OLIVER will be free frMn tlie imoke. soot,

as. fumes, oitors and cement dust which eeme
from the iteei and cement plants and cense-
qucntty will be the desirable location far
homes and business.
Wa believe that the Wise«iisin sid« In the

vldaity o( OLIVER will be the logical (Ite
for all future factories, as the U. 8. Steel
Ce's. Beft Line Railroad will afTonl excHlent
freight facilities to and from the steel ^iant.
OLIVER has stores, hotels, schoolhouse.

pcstofflee, graded streets, sideualkt. residences
and telephone service.

We advise you to investiiate and buy prtni-
erty now before the plant »oe» Into full oper-
ation.

OLIVER IS BOOMING.
Call on or write to

OLIVER TOWNSITE CO.
3M-I Alwwth BIdg., Duluth, Minn.

Wealth and Happiness
depend on

7,925

McBEAN, NESBITT & CO.
218 PROVIDENCE BUILDING.

Melrose 2958—Grand 48<;.

BIG CeiD STORAGE PLANT

FOR THE BOOTH COMPANY
Will Be Six Stories High

and Cover Entire

Property.

Plans Being Made and Con-

struction Will Begin

This Fall.

the issuing of thirty-five permits at
the building Insptctor'B office this week
for new structures and Improvements
estimated to cost 160,720.
From the present outlook, architects

and contractors are sanguine that activ*
ity will be the rule right up to the
end of the year. It is regarded as as-
sured also that considerable work will I To J. W. Monaghan, store and
be proceeded with during the winter dwelling on the south sidemonths. Several fresh aets of plans of London road between Sev-
ere now on architects' tables and In enteenth and Eighteenth ave-Bome cases it is proposed to put in the nues east
r?'\*l!"5i? ."""^fH'*"^ before the weuth-

j To Caroline Simond. dwelling
on the west side of Forty-

on the north side of Ninth
Ptreet, between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth avenues east

To Andrew Olson, dwelling on
the south side of Eleventh
street, between Eighth and
Ninth avenues east

To Susanna Mohaupt. basement
on the west side of Fifty-
fourth avenue west, between
Nicollet and Roosevelt
streets

To C. H. Mt-rrltt, reshingling
dwelling on the south side of
Palmetto street, between
Ebony and Hugo avenues..

To C. W. Christianson, garage
on the east side of Twenty-
third avenue west, between
Eleventh and Twelfth
streets

To Mlchelo Antennccl, shed on
the south side of Seventh
street, between Fourth and
Fifth avenues east

Building Operations Gen-

erally in Duluth Show

to Advantage.

3,000

2,000

300

260

100

40

3>600

building on the south side
of Mlchigsn street, between
Lake and First avenues
east

To the Swedish Mission church,
addition to church on the
north side of Second street,
between Twenty-first and
Twenty-set ond avenues west

Cost of Improvements...
Number of permits, 36.

360

300

The office man must have
plenty of out of doors if he*

would keep in trim. .

A cabin on a beautifully

wooded lot, a mile and a half

from the car line is the only
tonic necessary.

We offer 2^'^-acre tracts of

the finest cabin site land near
Duluth.
^$375.00 — $15.00 cash and

$7.50 per month.
Let us show you.

CMAS. P. CRA.IG & CO.
Phones 408.

501-4 Scllwood Building.

.% 60,720

er turns too cold,

Uulldins New lec Plant.
A permit for $21,000 was taken out

by the t)uluth Ice company yesterday
for its proposed new artificial ice
plant on First avenue east. ' The Bow-
Burke company, general contractors for
this job, are making good progress
with It. and It Is expected that the
plant will be ready for service within
six weeks. With the expensive interior
details involved in the artificial manu-
facture of ice, it is estimated that an
outlay of $75,000 will be Involved. The
plans were prepared by Vernon J. Price& Co., architects.

• • •
The Bowan-Bowman Building com-

pany has takpn a contract for an tight-room frame house to be built for Rus-

The Booth Fisheries company is

about to erect a six-story cold storage
plant to cover Its entire property of
120 by 160 feet on Lake avenue south,
according to an announcement made by ' *®*' Clifford on Woodland avenue, be-
L. P. Hogstad, its Duluth manager, ft 1

t'^^een Bruce and Victoria streets It
is intimated that plans for the struc- ^*^* <^*^^^ about f5,006.
ture are in preparation and that Its • • »
construction will be proceeded with |

Shurick & Hansen, architects have
this fall. 1

taken bids on the general contracts forOn account of the remarkable ex- i
a home for M. I. Stewart In Crescent

pansion of the cold storage business '
View park. Figures upon the heatlnirduring the last few ye&rs, the Booth '
and plumbing will be received next

interests are planning to erect seven i
week,

plants, the scheme including storages ' • * «
at Duluth, Chicago (2), Buffalo, Oma-
ha. Cincinnati and Pittsburgh.

Building operations continue to
make a good showing, as attested In

WORK ON THE NEW LINCOLN JUNIOR HIGH

SCHOOL IS MAKING GOOD PROGRESS

J. J. Wangensteln, architect, will re-
ceive figures in a few days on a brickhome to be built for Dr. O. A Ored«on
on Hawthorne road.

• • •
Edward P. Shurick and Oscar L. Sol-helm have severed their association as

architects. Mr. Shurick and Harold AHansen, a well known West end manhave under formation a new Incorpora-
tion to be known as Shurick & Hansen
architects. They will retain the office
at 403 Torrey building, formerly occu-
pied by Shurick A Solheim. Mr Han-
sen has been engaged In his profession
In Duluth for nearly ten years and he
Is regarded as an able man In his line
of work. The Herald will continue toshow designs prepai^d by these archi-
tects every Saturday on its Homes
Beautiful page.

•
Bids upoh the plumbing, heating andwiring for the new Calumet. MU^.school will be opened today at the of-

fice of W. A. Hunt, architect
• •

A brick veneer and stucco garage Is
to be built for L. L. Culbertson «tNineteenth avenue east and Fiifth

I street. The contract has been awarded
!
to the Hanford Construction company

Decision has been reached to er.»ct
'

fi-.'"^"^?'^^^ bulldinp in West Duluth
this fall at an estimated cost of $16 -
000. It will provide quarters for afireball and for the police and n--u-
nirlpal court officers. Plans as pre-pared by F. G. German, architect, have

i been approved by the city commis-
sioners and figures upon them will betaken at once.

• • •
GiHuson & Carson, architects, have

prepared plans for alterations to the
,

front of the Sloan block at 1930 W<>st
,

Superior street.
• •

H. C. Hanson is preparing to build amodern brick creamery at Barnum
Plans for it have been prepared by

i
Holstead & Sullivan, architects

* # *
F. W. Perkins, architect. Is takirtg

figures upon the tile and marble work
and the lighting fixture figures for
the new W. C. A^rnew home in Cong-

I don Park.
* • *

Frees & McLeod have obtained the
contract for terrace walls, fountain
and tea house at the new residence of
G. A. French in the Bast end.

« • •

The following permits were is.eued
during the week at the office of the
building inspector:
To the Consolia&ted Realty
company, dwelKng* on' the
west side of Twenty-fourth
avenue west, between Sev-

r^ry^ K,. T-o V. T5 *^. ^i^"'" ^^ McKeniie. enth and Eighth streets t

larirp foro^l iMr^/K«".*P'"°K*'^7' ^^* general con- To C. Bronson, dwelling on thelarge force will shortly be placed at work upon north side of Third street
Besides the uauar class- roomsrirWili'contaln^I !arg'e"assembfy Voom on 'u.e^ «oLd'ffoo7' Th"/Vo".t"^? ti,**'^."^?!,^^

Se[we*n ^'
Nlne^e'^ei^th "'""Jk

^111 he approximately $116,000. F. G. German i» the architect.
ground floor. The cost of the building Twentieth avenues west ....

I To Aagot Ramstad. dwelling

\

Work upon the new Lincoln junior high school is being pushed al

Jht*" nt* ^^"^
I*- . V"^ ^l^''^

^*"« '^^ ^^^ structure are nearly u? and athe interior finish. The structure will be three stories in height an

2.D00

3,»0#

third avenue west between
Third and Fourth streets.... 1,000

To the U. S. Display company,
addition to building on the
south side of Michigan street
between Twenty-second and
Twenty-third avenues west.. 400

To Mrg. M. Moseman, porch for
dwelling on the west side of
Forty-ninth avenue west be-
tween Third and Fourth
streets 26

TO John H. Lee, addition to
dwelling An the south side
of Winona street, between
Allendale and Crescent ave-
nues 3,300

To John FerrozzI, brick store
on the north side of First
street, between Eleventh
and Twelfth avenues west.. 2,500

To T. F. Farmer, dwelling on
the south side of Tioga
street, between Forty-ninth
and FFflieth avenues east.. 2,500

To F. Smith, dwelling on the
east side of St. Louis avenue,
between Twenty-seventh and
Twenty-eighth streets 1,600

To Anton Zordunk, dwelling
on the east side of Ninety-
sixth avenue west, between
Gary and McGonagle streets 800

To Stryker, Manley & Buck,
repairs to fire - damaged
building on the east side of
First avenue west, between
First and Second streets.... 725

To Blanche Lonegren, installa-
tion of heating plant in
dwelling on the south side of
Eleventh street, between
Twenty-second avenue west
and Piedmont avenue 180

To W. B. Getchell, addition to
dwelling on the south side of
Eighth street, between Fif-
ty-sixth and Fifty-seventh
avenues west 160

To John Gonska, repairs to
dwelling on the south side of
Fifth street, between Sixth
and Seventh avenues east.. CO

To. Mrs. A. A. Bruneau, repairs
to dwelling on the south side
of Palmetto street, between
Ebony and' Leak avenues... 40

To Charles Dullum, shed on
the east side of Seventh ave-
nue east, between Fifth and
Sixth streets 18

To Fred Kersten. dwelling on
the north side of Eighth
street, between Forty-third

._ and Porty-fourth avenues
west '.

2,000
To F. E. Minella, remodeling
dwelling on the south side of
First street, between Sixth
and Seventh avenues west... 360

To Mrs. L. Berman, addition to
dwelling on the south side of
Ninth street, between Third
and Fourth avenues east....

To George Messeck, garage on
the north side of Seventh
street, between Fifth and
Sixth avenues east

To T. B. Dickey, repairs to
dwelling on the north side of
"Seventh street, between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-
fifth avenues west 76

To the Duluth Ice company,
brick plant on the east side
of First avenue «&st. be-
tween Buchanan street and
th^ government pier 21,000

To P. A. Spear, dwelling on
the west side of Fifty-
fourth avenue east, between
London road and the D. &
I. R. tracks 3,600

To E. G. Kreidler & Boyle,
dwelllftg on the north side
of Eighth street, between
Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth
avenues west 2,000

Eo E. Q. Kreidler & Boyle,
dwelling on the north side of
Sixth street, between Forty-
third and Forty-fourth ave-
nues west 2,000

To the Gar>' Land company,
two dwellings on the south
side of House street, between
Ninety-Seventh and Ninety-
ninth avenues west 1,700

To Thomson & Williams com-
pany, Inst&lUn^: elevator in

WORK BEGUN ON
NEW GABY HOTEL

Will Be Brick Structure

and Contain Forty

Rooms.
Preliminary work has been started

I

upon the proposed new hotel to be

;

built in Gary for G. A. Pine of Bay- '

field. Wis. '"he structure in lo be of I

brick with reinforced conc.-eto foun-
;datlon and hollow tile floors and par-

titions. It will contain forty roor.is and,'
will be mo'Jern in every particular

IThe contracts for the foundation Is I

being pushed through by J. P. Berg- :

Strom and t ne bids upon the general
contract and the plumbing and heat- :

Ing will be opened next Tuesday. The
'

plans were prepared by Vernon J.
jPrice & Co. I

Mr. Pine Isi optimistic regarding the I

outcome of his enterprise. He Is of the I

opinion that the scope of the Minne-
sota Steel company's operations will

'

be greatly broadened within a com- i

paratively short time, and he consid-
ers In fact that the history of the
Steel corpora lion's Gary plant will be
to a great extent repeated In its works
at this point

Homewood
Addition

Pick out your lot. Take off the
tag and bring it to the office of

Whitney Wall Co.
SOI TORREY BLDG.

Homewood is on and above the
Boulevard from Fifth to Tenth ave-
nue east. «

DON'T PAY RENT-BUY A
HOME ON EASY TERMS

No. 1315 East Ninth street has
five rooms and bath room; hard-
wood floors and finish throughout;
city water, sewer, bath, gas, elec-
tric li|;hts. Ready to move in.

No. 426 Thirteenth avenue east
and No. 1308 East Fifth street have
six rooms each and bath room, and
are strictly modern.
We are building four houses on

upper side of Eighth street between
Eighth and Ninth avenues east, each
will have six rooms and bathroom,
and modern conveniences. Small
first payment; balance same as rent

EBY & gridl.e:y
607, 608 and 509 Palladio Wdg.

WATCH OLIVER GROW
WISCONSIN'S STEEL PLANT CITY

OLIVIER INVESTMENTSVLIVKffl^lSK AND GOOD
Why. becauM of lU location. (Think). It I*
the logical »l1e for the THIRD INDEPEND-
ENT CITY at the Head of the Lake*, be-
eauM it U th>! only river location left with a
water frontafii outside of the city limits of
Duluth and Huperlor, where steamboat* and
lake freighters can doek.
The St. Louis river frontage direct south of

the MinnoMKii Steel company property be-
tween the big bridge and the city limits of
Superior is tlie Ideal and only locaUon for
the Third Independent City at the Head of
the Lake. Look It over. Call Met. 253^, or
write us. W( can sell you a 33-foot cortier
in Oliver at |200, In fine location.
Now is the time to make your investment

for big profits.

ZENOTA REALTY CO.
no 0%k Hail Bldf., Dulutb, Mina.

12% INVESTIMENT
AND HOME

Beautiful tw%-apartment house—
16 rooms, finished attic, hot water
heat, gas and electricity; hardwood
floors, beam ceilings, oak finish;
modern all through; full size con-
crete cellar; In refined section of
East end; must be sold at a low
figure; 12 per cent net on Invest-
ment. Will take lot or small house
as part payment. This is unusual
opportunity for anyone desiring
home and investment. Don't wait
till it's gone—see us immediately!

COOLEY-UNDERHILL CO
BXCHAXGE BMI.DINCi.

10

50

FOR SALE
FIRST IMORTGAGES

$225, $200, $600, $200, $250.
$200—all at 7% interest run-
ning from two to five years.

W. A. HiCKEN
401 FaUadio Building.

HOMES ON EASYTERMS
426 Seventeenth avenue east, mod-

ern six-room house, hot air heat,
laundry—$500 cash, balance, |50
per month.

1318 East Sixth street for $4,000

—

$500 caf'h and balance of $3,500
payable $35.00 per month; hot
water heat.

4115 West Third street, $500 cash,
balance $30 per month; six rooms
and bath.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.
609 Alwortli Building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
I M P R O VE D
REAL ESTATE

DULUTH CITY

LOANS ONLY

Plentyof Mon-
ey—Lowest
Rates— No

Delay

$400.00
down payment, and balance
monthly like rent, will secure
for you a new six-room house,
modern in every respect, in-

cluding hot water heat. Better
investigate.

F. I. SALTER CO.
302 and .^03 Lonsdale Building.

FOR SALE
by owner, a very
attractive lot In
exclusive neighbor-

hood, with f nest surroundings; this
lot is 75x140 feet, with all improve-
ments; can be bought reasonably
from owner. Also 4 lots, 36x100
feet, well located. Call 227 West
First St.. Wolvln Bldg., or Ife) 4013

HOMESTEADS
Under Act of Congress,

Passed 1908
Indian Rcsenation Land

The Greatest Opportunity
Ever Offered.
Call or Write

L. W. PILKEY & CO.
SCITE 503, LONSDALE BLDO.

Both Phones 476.

\
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We Are Building
for investment on Ea.st Sixth street a modern two-family apartment
that will make an excellent investment and honw.
We are prepared to design, finance and build similar buildings for

you, and will he glad to show this property to prospective owners.

Bowman Building Co.
503 PALLADIO IJUILDIXG.

IMione L. F. Buu^man for appointment—Melrose 206, 218,

Special for Next Week
The balance of our high-grade ^Vall Paper stock will be

placed on sale Monday to close out at prices that will attract

y Ml the new fall designs in cut-out borders included.
i ;. ,. rauj^e from 4c to .i»4.00 per roll. Am discontinuing
bu>inc>s.

Zenith Wall Paper Company
405 !i East Superior Street.

Xew fhone—Graiid 1620-X.

photographer

A Technical Man oi Experience

New Designs, Jast Received, lor Fireplaces
Fire Sets, Andirons, Jamb Hooks, Spark Guards, Pokers, etc.,

in brass, black iron, hammered steel and brass.

DUNLOP-MOORE COMPANY,
22 North Third Avenue West.

f3lJ-YA

HOME
WITH THE
RENT YOU PAY

Why Boy Rent Receipts
when the same money would just as well BUY A HOME?

We build to suit you. You pay like rent.

D. W. Scoff Co.
604 Palladio Buildi»g.

Shop Phone—Cole 133-A. Night Phone—Grand 1G81-X

S. H. MacNALLY & COMPANY
PLUMBING & HEATING

5520 GRAND AVENUE. WEST DULUTH.
Gas Fitting and Sewer Work,

> • ;•«»'

iHiiip mm $imm iEsioEie

A Well Appolnfed
Library am

will be an everlasting comfort to you
during the long cold evenings that are
not far distant. Make arrangements now
to enjoy just such comfort in your own
home by consulting us today. We'll
arrange it for you.- Estimates and de-
signs submitted.

4

Cowen^Zimtnerman,
INCORPORATED

SSlEastSnperiorSt

.^»

are two'^st'orts weltarTLg^d' with plTnTj'^^^
^^"'^ comfort for a given expenditure. There

have an unusually light and well veSated basemen^^ vJr.L'inf.V^P'^'"
high, which makes it possible to

usefulness to a large degree The ovterfnr .ff t^ l'
^^*^'^"&'ng the basement in this way will increase its

construction and deep plrch entLfne part wat ^^r^Jl''''^T% t
^^^'^^^^t appearance due to its solid

stucco over bflt course with sXi or shTnel^ L.ow «t in *'?^f ^.^"''- ^^^ ^"^^*^^ ^""'^^ *« «f ^e^^^nt
taken up entirely with the living rSJmwi^hSfj.VwAv^r.'*''^^ ",''' ^'"1"^ Pamted white. Front of house Is
passing through dining room of frvX rSln TL^^>Hrlf fir^^fo'^i^'^ V^^X ^^ "«^^ ^"^"^ ^^^^^^^^ without
room, also the built-in buffet in th^ dfnln- Tn«J .L ^ .

fireplace with bookcase on one aide, in the living
and Ii^lng room is o^oar The s^^ond ft?or Xn ^IlK^VnT^^^'k*^^^*^ '^'^

'L'*^'""-
^'"'^^ ^^ ^'""^^^ room

room is provided, which will no douM RfaddeS ^L hS,J rf tV**^^^^
'''^'^ ^^'"^^ bedrooms. Plenty of closet

?3,400, including plumbing an^hJat^ni and eSctiicwI^i^^^^^
This house can be built foriiB *mu eiecuic wu-mg—this is not a guess but is proved by actual figures.

Enjoy Your Porches During the Winter

comes. We install the best metal weather strip on the market
^^'^^'^^''

&L GOW '

»»AM 322-324 WCST Sii^CONO STREET.CONTRACTORS.

SAVE 30% COAL
THOMSON-WILLIAMS CO.

Builders' Supplies, Contractors Ui Tile, Marble and Cement
206 MAVEL^TTAX BIII.DIXG. Both Phones 109S.

HOT WATER OR STEAM

Superior D. M. C. Cast
Iron Heating Boilers

are so easy to regulate, safe, .sanitary, efficient and
economical. Fully guaranteed.

HOME BUILDFRS:
Investigate our boilers before you build.

HEATING DEPARTMENT
Duplex Manuiaetiiring Co.

Superior, Wis.

L. A. Wick Healing Co.
rHiUith Agents. 117 EAST MICHIGAX ST.

Shop Phone, Grand 162j-D; Residence, Mel. 5791

DEIVISOISJ
LOAD-BEARING TILE!

THE STRONGEST TILE IN THE WORLD
Guaranteed crushing strength. 600 pounds to the square inch Superior

for stucco exteriors or bonds perfectly with brick. Non-continuous motor
joints. Vertical webs directly over each other. Saving in cost erected of2o% over brick construction.

THE MAJESTIC COAL CHUTE With Steel Panel or Wire Glass

F^AIISIE & MlXOIXf CO.
310 and 312 West Mlctiioan Street

JOBBERS IxN PAINTS. GLASS, BUILDING MATERIALS.
^'Windshield Plate Set While Yoo Walt."

The Modem Way

The Old Way

&
(Suceessors to Burrell & Harmon)

"^

Experts; in Warm Air Heating and Ventilating
Electric Heat Regulators

General Sheet Metal Work, Cornice and Rooflno-
Melrose 1574. 32 EAST SECOND STREET, GraAd 542.

OLOF PEARSON & SON
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDI:RS

All Kind.-? of Carpenter Work Done Neatly and With DisnatrhPrompt ilttentfoB Given to p-ence Balldln^ and General Houie R|i«mn«
BI.SIDEXCE 1207 GILMAT STREET, LAKESIDESHOP—20» LAKE AVEM/E KOBTU, DULUTH.

UNION MEN

PROTESTING

Carpenters and Joiners'

Local Is Opposed to

Electrical Ordinance.

Believe Its Adoption Would
Discourage Home-Build-

ing in This City.

I

Duluth cari>enter3 are opposed to the
proposed electrical ordinance and. in a
comniunioatton sent to the city com-
xnissioners today, they aak that the
measure be turned down when it conies*
up for a final vote.

j

The letter is signed by officers of
Local No. 361. United Brothehoodj
of Carpenters and Joiners of America,
who state that they protest against the i

pa-ssage of the ordinance, because it,
will only benefit a few individuals and I

floes not regulate fairly.
"Acordinp: to the ordinance." states

the lettt^r "a man cannot put a motoron his wife 8 washing machine withoutpaying for the privilege."
Thf* communication, which will beread at the council meeting Monday

follows; ''

Give Their ReawonM.
^ «JM seen in €'h.e Herald of Tuesday
Oct. 5. a new ordinance has been in-
troduced for the purpose of regulatlna
the electrical work and creating a new!
«frtoe, that of an elecrical inspector I

W^e, m.^mbera! of the carpenters' union Iwish to protest against the passage o^
this ordinance for the following rea-

'

•ons: ^ '*
I

"We are of the opinion that the'
pr.'Sont sy=.tem of electrical inspection
is sufhctent .for 8'mie Ume to come i«%> are also jjf the opinion that this'ordinance is not so much for public
safety, as for the personal benefit of afew individuals who desire to monon-
olize the electrical business in Du-luth Any person competent to do tliework, satisfactory to our present in-•pector. and able to furniah bonds ««i

Vi"*""*" ^ * owner, should havj

the right to be in the business with-
out being compelled to get a license

..^1-
S«>a«-y Clause Pinehe*.

Th.' .-salary of th^ electrical inspec-
tors*, to be paid by home builder.<». inform of excessive fees for permitswill have a tendency to discourage

I

workmgmen from building liomes oftheir own. We believe that the prop-erty owner should not be taxed forhaving electrical fixtures in his home
ri%hVl^i,"'K'"^

outlets he has the morelights he burns, which will tend to low-er the cost of light for the consumer
f.,\nr"ifJH*Cf

**"' P'"^*'"'^ ^"'^ those whoruinished the current, be it the cityor a private corporation. According
to the proposed ordinance a man can-not put a motor on his wife's washingmachine without paying for the priv-
iiogo.

"In one section it appear.^ that t«ieelectrical inspector would have the
r ght to enter any building, new or
old, at any time, even to tear the wallsdown. How little it would take to findsome fault that would cause endless
trouble. An annual inspection couldoe for no other purpose than to In-vestigate if the owner bad put in afixture since the last inspection with-out paying a substantial fee for theImprovement.

..„, Would Be Detrimental.We.ire of the opinion that the or-d nanco would be a detriment to the
dri^- M^ ''tr*^^ "^l^^ ^ «*l''*h idea of
out l!f^K ,^ smaller electrical sliops

as f«f.^?**°ff^ ^<>"I^ it not be just

Sass an orH.*^^
'^'*^' <'"'nmlssioners to

teA torklnL"^"''^ compelling carpen-

"^•FrthtS^" - - el?c^tr1cYan^.*"*^

the^c^^r^e^SlrJTnC- pV^^eTtT,!^^^

have the welfare of the pCbllr i^ V'^^'eral in mind by vetoing^ same.'"
^"°-

.., ^^^ * bigger and better T>,i„thLOCAL NO. 361. UNITED BROTHkrHOOD OF eARP<?rNTERS AnA imS'ERS OP AMERICA.- ^^ ^^^^-

of the American board, will also at-
tend the council.
The receipts of the American board,

the foreign missionary society of the
Congr«gatlonallsts. have been for the
year just closed $1,101,465. This is
the largest amount raised by this board
in any year of its history.

DR. WILBUR HEAD
OF STANFORD "U"

Stanford University, Cal., Oct. 16.

—

.\ppoiiitment of Dr. Ray Lyman Wil-
bur, 40 years old, as president of Lie-
land Stanford. Jr., univeraity, said to
be the most heavily endowed educa-
tional instituilon In the country, is

announced here. He will succeed Dr.
John Casher Branner on Jan. 1, 1916,
in accordance with Dr. Branner's re-
peated expressed wish to retire, aad
will be the third president of the
school. Dr. David Starr Jordan, now
chancellor of the university, was the '

first. '

Dr. Wilbur Is head of the Stanford
medical department and was president
of the American Academy of Medicine
in 1912-18. He waa bom In Boones-
vllle, Iowa.

THEFT LAID TO SON
OF SCHUMANN-HEINKI

Paterson. N. J., Oct. 16.—At a meet-
;

Ing of the fire and police commission !

here last night. Chief of Police BImson

'

waa directed to make a complaint of i

ATTEND COUNCIL OF

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES
Rev. Charles N. Thorp will leaveSunday night for the New Haven Connto attend the biennial meeUng 'of ?heNational Council of Con«rreB-at(r>r,»1 I

Churches which meets Oct irfi ,7 ^

I^^on^^\'"*^
includes the anniversaries'

°S .?" ^"'® ^'^^t missionary boards^f Jh« ^/'"^''^Sadonal denomination
I

.,.^''v^ T*^<"'P ^^^s as the delegate nfthe Duluth association and wi^ etrvel
^^ft.'!!*™'?^'" °'

*J»*
business com-mittee of nine members, of which DrCarl S. Patton of Columbus. ^uccesSrfo Dr. Washington diadden Ib ch^/.man. -

vu<ur

Albert Baiawtn. a corporate mdmb«r

No. M07 Fifty-flrst avenue east. 3-room hoitse,

water ne&rfey, $14.

Tw» ne4ern 8-reon flat* in Aehtabula terraett,

$33 aad $4*.

Two 4-rMm flat* at 14 First aveaae weat. SH
and $35.

Four-raow flat, Wieland flats, heated. $18.

1416 East Superior street. atodern l2-r(Mia

house, $54).

Modern 4-room heated flat la Cast end, hard-
wood finish throufhout, $25.

Modern S-room house at 621 East First street, $35
473 Mesaba avenue. 7-roani house, $20.

Store at 2d West First streat, newly dae*-

rated, $33.

Store at 105 Second avenue west. $30.

Store and rooms at iStO West Superior street, $00.

HOOPES-KOHAGAN COMPANY

embezzlement against Henry Schu-
mann-Heink, the prima donna's son.
Schumann-Heink, a clerk in the re-

corder's court, was suspended a month
ago when discrepancies were found in
his accounts. Experts claimed thev
found a shortage of about $3,800. Schu-mann-Hefnk failed to obey a summon;!
to appear at last night's meeting and
efforts to find him at his home here,
or at the home of his mother. In Cald-
well, N. J., proved fruitless.
Young Schumann-Helnk was born at

Dresden in 1886 and Is the fifth of th-J
prima donna's eight children.

HOMES!
Fourth Street, near Seveateenth
Aveiaue Kast—Seven rooms, con-
crete foundation, hot water heat,
bath, electiicity, gas, gas water
heater; birch finish downstairs,
white enamel up; hardwood floors.
Fine 50-foot lot and garden. Price
96.000—easy terras. ,

Woodland Avenue, near Fifth 8t,

—

Seven rooms, concrete foundation,
hot water heat; oak finish down-
stairs, white enamel up; hard-
wood floors, electricity and gaa,
gas water heater; lot 62%xl40:
newly paved atreet. Price 97^0^—favorable terms.

Fine Honae at Lakeside—7 rooms;
stone foundation, hot water heat,
laundry and toilet In basement;
oak flni.«ih flrst floor; hardwood
floors, bath, electric light, gas in
kitchen and basement; hot and
cold water in bedrooms; large
grounds 100x140 feet with fine
garden, shrubbery and trees. This
is in one of the most desirable
residence sections of Lakeside.
Price 95.500.

Xew Home on Prisieeton Avenne In
Kestllwortla Park—Six rooms;
stone foundation, hot water htet,
l^rge living room with sun room;
fireplace; hardwood finish down-
stairs; hardwood floors, bath gas,
electricity, lauridry tubs. Price
••••30—on very easy payments.

Bnntcalow—Five rooms and bath;
hardwood floors; pas range, elec-
tric light with handsome fixtures;
walking distan<?e from center of
city. Price 92,600—favorable terms.
MO^'EY O:^ H.V^?D FOR LOAX9.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

Watch Gary-Duluth Grow

Why buy so-called 25-foot Steel Plant lots on the Wisconsin side,from two to four miles from the Minnesota Steel Plant, where thereare absolutely no smoke, no noise, no factories, when you can buy 30-

S2 1 IL";* ^!".^^"^&*J
Addition, from 8100 to $300; lots in Norton's

Steel Pfent Division, from $200 to $400, and lots in Gary First andCentral Divisions to Duluth, where the Steel Plant City is now build-
ing, from $350 up, payable on easy terms.

Gar>'-Duluth is modern in every respect; paved streets, water, ga.<»sew-er electric lights, telephone service, with street car line to be ex-

i«°/!.« ! i ".^*!: future. Over 220 substanUal buildings already builtand occupied, including bank, hotels, churches, lumber yards, a $70 -
000 schooL and a 44-room fireproof hotel. co.sting about 135.000 nowunder construction Look over Gary-Duluth before locating in businessor buying lots for investment,'

i^uaiuesa

GARY LAND CO., Palladio Building

CORONER BROS.
BUILDING AND JOB WORK

Office and Shop

—

108 FIKST AVEXUK W^ST.
Zenith Phone 2144-a.

NOTICE

!

If you want a bargain in house
or lot. I request an inspection ofmy list.

120 Acres Right On the Buhl Road
north of Buhl, section 23, township 60, range 19; level,
fine sandy loam soil, easily cleared; ^4 mneral reserved
-only $5 per acre. Write me for bargains in lands.

JOHN Q. A. CROSBY, 305 Palladio Building.

WHUAMC SARGENT
i

William €. Sarocnt

INSPECT
Beautiful Congdon Park Division
lots for your permanent home. Ask
for illustrated booklet.

(Bxcloaiveljr.)

IF- YOU WANTA NICE: HOIVIE
too fine for the location, being Almost

IfV WEST END
Price, only—$3.900—1400 to |500 cash. Easily v^orth S4 700

3. ^ by 132. See owner. 4211 West Fourth street, crDULUTH REALXY COVIF»AMV
608 FIRST NATIONAL BAXK BUILDING.

N. B. Hurry if you want thl*.

Lot

lOTS
Jn^I.n^.n'iSe";:*"* *' » --»/m/«.

—STROLL OUT TO—
WAVERLY PARK

btfmI"*'J^-"K".^.^''^
Park)_8ee it.sDeaut>—the building activitv unri

you'll want a lot. |42» and *LV.

—OR RIDK OUT TO—
PtNEHURST-ON-THELESTER

Hn/"^.''' *^'*** .Superior street car
n *iH

'^^ «fenery I., really grandResidence sites, with cabrn Drtvi-'leges—only 5 tracts left—wUh^Vft/i
e^h.

^^"'^^ ^'•^"^^«; $600 to iJoi

—OR WALK UP TO—
CHESTER PARK DIVISION'

mL ®°iu°' .
*^^'- '^''"th Street 6arline. The lots are the best to blhad for the money Lh Duluth ThIview is elegant. ThiiX of it: 38x14^!foot lots for only fcsO—for a ftwday. more only, hojrever.

—OR vrssiT—

BEAUTIFUL DICKERMAN
DIVISION

U,f>r'\T ^7^ ^^"'^ «"^ West Du-
l^^}-*^,^'^r^y-fo\iith avenue west\Vonderful building activity—pret-ty view; lots 37^4x132 felt. ^onlV9525, sewer, water and gas are In
§E5E these: lots—EXJOV THM

'

AIR. PHOXK I .S MOxLai"
Ask for Sales Department.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
714 PROriDBWOH BLDG.

Phones—Mel ro»e 848; Grand 847.

,

^M^A^vw^v^^^ >

.Uu
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BUTTE-ALEX SC8TT REOPENS;

TOJRIPLE OLD PBBDUCTION
Evnark^es *f\ Dr>:»/> 14-^ r»« P^**®

companys payroll for the month
XpeCtS to KaiSe its Ca-h''^? "^^ »1<5,000. The Butte & Su-

perior has purchased a one-fourth In-

pacity Soon to 300

THE DULUTHTHERAl^D

Tons Daily.

Five Leading Companies

Paid $1,600,000 in Wages
in September.

Butte. Mont., Oct. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—With the avawed policy
of increasing production, the mine of
the Butte-AUx Scott company has re-
opened after a suspension of oper-
atlon.M for forty days, during which
time a number of improvements were
made, ncv/ equipment added and the
old erjulpment remodeled.
Although the property has been busy

•Ince the fourth of this month, it was
not until last Monday, when the crew
was mat. rially increased, that it be-
«an to look liite normal activity. This
came simultaneously witk the listing
of the pt'H-k on the Dfiston v=»xchange.
During the shutdown of forty days

a numb< r of improvements were made,
as beft>ie stated. These improvements
are important In that they all tend to
better facilitate operations and in-
rr. •'-. the tonnage.

hoist has been remodeled and
;•- .. ha.s a double-drum equipment
with a mining capacity of 3.000 feet,
or more. Both compartments of the
shaft are now perfectly equipped, as
against the former use of a single
ehaft. Each compartment is now
equipped v.ith three-ton ekips, whereas,
the ore wa.s formerly handled by the '

one-ton <.ar and cage nuthod.
All the surface workings have been

remedeled and this includes a new
gallow.s frame.

Tl;. ni.-innpement is mining from the
*''• '• ^h- 2.0no-foot levels. The
^'.\» ity was 100 tons a day.
VHihin a lew days this will have been
increa^tti to ^OO tuns daiJ>' and v.-ithin
ninety .iays the management expects
to have the tonnagf up to 300 per dayfor Kome time the Butte-Alex ScottHas mined ore running from 41,2 to 5

terest In a small claim called the
Brewervllle. lying in the Black Rock
section.

DavlM-Oaly.
The Davis-Daly Copper company

?^*P5_ 2,500 fret on the He&pei^s Velil,
which is opening so well on the 2,500-
foot level of the Colorado mine. The
vein has an average width of twelve
feet, so far as opened, and about five
feet of It is flrst-class ore, including
considerable copper glance. The smel-
ter returns on the ore shipments showan average copper content of 6 per
cent. The Davis-Daly company is like-
ly to derive great benefit from the de-
velopments of the Nettie mine by theAnaconda company. The Davis-Daly
IS owner of the Hlbernla mine, an old
silver producer, which adjoins the Net-
tle on the north and west. There is alarge outcropping of manganese oreon the Hlbernla and when the Ana-conda conipay started operations on
the Nettle work was started to mine
u '^*"»an€'se ore. but a survey bythe Davis-Daly company disclosed the
fact that It belonged to the Hlbernla
claim. It is stated that the Anacondacompany has opened negotiations with
Ji?®

„Davis-Daly for the purchase ofthe Hlbernla, but of this story no con-firmation has been obtainable.

About fifteen additional men have
^fit'I i'"**J" 7'''''^ ^' ^^^ Lexingtonmine by the Anaconda company get-
t ng the property in shape for opera-tions By the time the mine is unwa-tered the entire plant will be in readi-ness for mining operations.

STEWAffTEAWNGS
SHOWmUNG OFF

Vice President Saacke Dis-

cusses Reports Vein Is

"Petering Out."
It is offlcialy estimated that the

earnings of the Stewart Mining com-
pany In September amounted to be-
tween $65,000 and $70,000. This com-

hfTugul?
^Pi'o^iniately $90,000 earned

COPPER NOW
MOVING FAST

Lake Superior Docks Likely

to Be Cleared Before

Winter.

October 16, 1915.

definite that nothJng further -will bedone.
Ahaeek.

Ahmeek about the first of nextmonth will start anew sinking at No 8
ahaft. North Ahmeek, in order to keep

of J30«Rn9o"/'"*i''"« months of 1916
?h.»\. • ii '.i*' ^*"^ '•'"<=« incorporation

$586 0«A7fi^^M disbursement!. total

,ti^vrr!re'L-5z7n': "« .^j.^fL«^^_?f. ^-'<»-

Fifteen Drills Are in Opera-

tion Now at the

Keweenaw.

Houghton, Mich., Oct. 16.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The copper on our
docks, said about a week ago to be
over 40,000.000 pounds, is going out
quite fast and will have all been sent
eastward by the time navigation
closes. One steamer was being loaded
with 2,000,000 pounds and another with
1,600,000 pounds on Thursday. The
boats are carrying full cargoes of
wheat from Duluth. which do not in-
terfere with the carrying of the c| p-
per, as the wheat is carried in the
hold and the metal between decks.
It is estimated that two-thirds, at
least, of the copper has been sold.

Keweenaw.
Keweenaw has nearly 700 feet of

, - _ . ,. v^ ...v^A C A^VCIB 11 Will

w^.iT^r^ ^T!** *° ^'^- * «"<» the same
ITy^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ 'o*" the same purpose,

-in «LuK ^'"f
"^K^ment of Supt. Rus-

?« J^ i *^'* '"'"« h^ been brought
tt-* h fK^** ^.^V'l^^ °f efficiency. With
n<^,v«^l^w ^'^,i- ^'^""t twenty -four

Ln^ /;,/*" .*'^'.^ tonnage, about 3.900

^^«L *'*"*'• **^ ^^^ ^osts. from 7 to 8

^^«f / * ^°"?*^; *^^ «"^«»1 construction
cost for the future, the new No. 2 ahaftrockhouse and the addition to the
^j« ^tl",*

mostly charged to th€ ex-pense this year, its Calumet & Heclamanagement, and very large territory
yet unjnined. its period of high divi-dends will be long and brilliant.

Champion.
Champion, as for the last year along

its whole extent of lower levels at all
or the shafts. Is disclosing a very highaverage of tiie metal. From No. 1 Hhaft
in the boundary another level, the
tenth, in addition to the two already
^''tended, the eighth and ninth, is just
finishing covering the distance, the av-erage be^ng hi«h. In the 3.500-foot
stretch, south of No. 4, the drifts andstopes are fully keeping up with theprocession Most of the stopes here arethose started whenever a run of poorground Is encountered so as to makethe shaft continually pay its profit, andthe number is comparatively small as
#11^1"""®,^ r'°t to stope untU the end

of the levels is reached and stoping be-gun there so as to save timber and let
the exhausted stope cave. The seoondsand shaft at No. 4 consisting of a pipe
in concrete through the overburdenand then raises has been completed andnow another is being made in the

Of these companies fifty-three op-
^^^}^^J>^op«rtleB In the United Statesand they have to their credit during
the nine-months' period $20,967,872 andemce Incorporation $226,286,151. on an
*f/tied capital of $157,285,069. Eighteen
or the above seventy-four companies
ft^f1n°T^"«"f '" Canada with pay-ments in 191? totaling $5,399,147. Since
incorporation they have to their credit
dividend payments totaling $62,328,477.

TJllfJ^ but $1,846,447 less than their
l^^t^ capital. But three Mexican
delX in'iSir'"' *« having paid divi-dends In 1916. amounting to $889,681,and since incorporation. $17,671,816.

in^i
,™«tallurgical companies which

th« t/r^ ^^^'Z profits not only from
n^nii^K^'I^'v"^ ^"^ ^'•e 'or other com-
own^i^r* ^^""^ ^^^, operating of their

m^nfJT,.^'' ^^^ a slightly better nine-

^vM?H a£f'°** J^*" '" 1S14. havingdlMded among shareholders $12.908 043

S? ri79"?^n^«o^*''''''
disbursements to-'

fa! oil2'34"o'8'8:440
^" °"*«^^"<i'»« ^^^P'"

wh/^h
^ecuritles-holding corporations,which derive their profits not onlv

b'tft"}n"?^''"
»'"l<i'"8:8 in other companies

but in the operation of their own minesdisbursed $14,748,786 during the nlnlr?o"ths of 1915. Since inforporat onthese companies have paid dividends

>>iimiiiriiiiiiiiiimiilllllllllll='

very good ground opened up on the manner between Vof i^^^foot-wall side of the Ashbed lode sit ^J- ti, i •,. Z*
"^^- ^ and 4. This use

the sixth level. The dtlfts are being SLu%l^'""fif ^^^ought in the "empties-
extended both ways there on'L?oun* J,^^\'7Vek^ ""'l* *"V.^^^ «' ^""ing
of the fine disclosures. The adit oV ?i.\:„f°l.t '°i:h, ^^en the waste runs
tunnel from the north on which are u ?I '

'or filling the stopes so as to
located the vertical shafts "A" and ' "? "P the weight of the ground

For some time there has been talkor the company's vein "petering out "

per cent in copper, bHt'a grade of 1
i n 6oTo1)0*'''n^-''^^"

circulated that the

will int.iis,.rt th^ big" C^'lii'sa vein.
^°

The plans roughly Included thesinking of the shaft to the 2,200 a
dci-th now acquired. There the su

i^r.n*'id which has a length of about
1,800 feet, is now being pushed 200
feet further to reach the lode. As it
Is full of water there is danger in
continuing the upper drifts there,
since it is not known just where on
the dip it meets the lode about 1,200
feet east of the shaft. When it cuts
the lode some development work may
be done but a connection will bemade with the first level drift overwhose course it most likely passes,
for ventilation. There are now in
operation fifteen drills.

Calumet & Hccla.
KK iT^^.^ ."^^^^ at its smelter in

above and to provide a working plat-form for the drillers is very successful
for the wide stopes of this mine, both
for a reduction of costs and for conven-
ience.

Baltic.
Baltic is saving: costs In sinking bothAos. 2 and 4 shafts by raising a small

NEW METHOD OF
RECOVERING GOLD

Unique Placer Plant Is

Being Installed in Arizona

Field.
Prescott. Ariz.. Oct. 16._Entrance

Into this field of the El Dorado Mining
& Development company, to operate
placers al

chute and then is let out by means of
-^?.*^^. V"to the car, thus avoiding all

Hubbell wi^in'a very short time be i

fhovellng. No. 5 is constantly develop
using all o^ts present possible fur- '"^ ^"^ sloping the west vein withnace capacity. The Michigan smelter.

|

f^od results. About all of the rock atlocated three miles west of here, has
I

this shaft is coming from that sourcebeen excelling all of its past records This vein has been but little exploredfor some time. It Is understood that at the other shafts and will D?oh'Mvin July about 8,000.000 pounds Avere re- " "
' Probciblv

fined, about 5.000.000 coming from the
QftSHn^^^"/^ Consolidated, and about
3000.000 from the Mohawk and
\v olverine.

suddenly drop off. or stop altogether,the Stewart, however, earned be-tween $65,000 and $70,000 during .September from the vein which it ha

n-v * ^ «««•« In September.
irif five Iviiding mining companies

Kr u,, more For every working
r«nv 'i^Wo^fE *^« Anaconda com-pan> i.«:a $43,63. for labor. Next to

1-?. #
^'^'•"*'^ company the highest sumpaid for wages was paid by the Butte& Miperior company, its September pay-

np on all the surrounding groundwith a view of picking it up again.
'In May. 1912. George A. Kennedy,

a well-known mining engineer who in-
vestigated the property, reported that
the company had 38,200 tons of ore in
nl^^t^ 61,000 tons of probable ore and
r?-o*'22«^°"®

of possible ore. a total of
113.200 tons. He placed the net value
as follows: Ore in sight $145,400.
probable ore $123,600 and possible ore
$53,800. a total of $322,800. Just how
far he was out of the way can be
seen when it is recalled that the

Xew Arcadian.

ai ine otner shafts and will probablydevelop some good areas.
Contact.

Contact's second diamond drill hole
K^ ^ ^fJP*!' '" the lodes and trapB oabout 660 feet with monotonous regu
arlty, but with very little of t
metal.

Bru-
he red

aged well above 17
during September
were $4 per day. .^v^v^...„^. .,„« ,but tw.nty-fivo actual working 'days '

^^^ '^ working on all sides of theEmma Itelni? I'nwatered. "
'
Pi'pPcity from which our earnings are

17 cents per pound u'^"' company wa.^ settled and we
the wages of miners Ti^'^'^ "°^ "" incumbrances to con-

. but September had i

^'""^
,
^P^'^^t'o"- A large force of

The Anaconda company has started
to unwater the Emma mine, the prop-
erty upon which it took a lease andbond from the Butte Copper & Zinccompany recently. The Anaconda com-pany has put in splendid surface equip-ment at the Emma and as 'soon as thewnter Is out of the shaft and the work.
1 rigs the shaft will be sunk to a depth
of 1.600 feet, where it will be connectedwUh the long southern erosscus from
the original mine, which was run by
the Anaconda company some years ago
for the l'avi.s-Daly companv in or-
der to . \pl..re the Thomas lode and
other properties of the Davis-Dalv: It
Is understood that the Anaconda com-
pany Is i;.,\v engaged in extending the
crosscut t iw.trd the Emma shaft, and
It 18 lilx. ly liiat raising from the level
will be done while the shaft is "be-
ing .«unk in the Emma. The big job
cf unwHt- ring the Nettie mine on the
we.«t side of the Butte district is be-
ing pushed to the limit of the capacity
of the pumps, but they appear to make
*lo\v impre.'ssion on the immense in-
flow ( f nnter.

Shut Do^vn One Day.
The Ari.'ieonda company was com-

pelled to pinit down all of its mines for
a day the last week because the ore
eupply was piling up too much at the
v\ ashoe smelter, which is being pushed
to the limit of its capacity. The ef- '

beln^ derived.

OPERATIONS OF

THE^ARNES4(iNG

Estimates for Month of

' September Show No

Increase.
Butte. Mont.. Oct. 16.—The prelimi-

nary estimates for the month of Sep-
tember on the operatic ns at theproperties of the Barnes-King De-
velop,ntnt company did not show anvincrease over August. At the NorthMjcca?in the policy of mining only inground that is not in dispute has been
o°gnnV* ""^.^'d'y

.
an J approximately

2.900 tons of ore is <.ll that was minedwith j.n estimated output of gold
?iTnnft^'"f 1

.*'' between $15.5.00 and
$16,000. n is IS about the same as inAugust. although the tonnage islarger and the returns per ton lessThj amount realiied per ton is be-tween $5 and $6. The returns last

forty pounds of the rock has been sentinto the office here and It is favoritegrade of the mlllman. a rich shot cop-per which gives an excellent showing
li\ii o^u^.*^'"^^ °^ *>^«t sizes at themill This grade has been a distin-guishing feature in the mill tests so
/Jf.^^' l\?

abundance. The southern
drift on the 250-foot level is still keep-ing up to the high standard it has sofar set for itself. The two drills inthe raise, where a sub-level in the long
vertical stretch from the eOO-foot upto the 250-foot level will soon bestarted, have been and are now In goodgrades^ The two drifts on the 900-foot
level have been only exposing a fair

ELECTRICAL HOIST
FOR THE ELM ORLU

Production of the Mine and
the Mill to Be

Doubled.
Rutte. Mont. Oct. 16.—Announcement

was made this week that the Clark
interests have let the contract for a
new hoist at the Elm Orlu mine, .ind

i-.i,^„*,^ 4. '\. — ' -—""""bly be anti-lpated to be a success. Mr. Brown
wh"^f^ i^^""

^oulder county. Colorado,where he made his invention and fle-

^«u-fn^°'f''
thirteen years towardmaking demonstrations, finally com-

pletlni,' what Is said to be a successf-il

nf.''^K'"fS"^-,
"'^ method Is a complex

meoharlc.al equipment of a semi-hydrau'ic proces.«.. to be gn en its try-out in the above placer belt. An
fl=?P5 rower englie vras purchased
jesterday from the Hill Hardwarecompany, in this city, with ether an-
paratns, and the plant ts to begin
oper.iting Inside of thirty days. Thereare to be sullce boxes, buckets thatrevolve on an endless chain to supply
the d rt, a system of rockers and oth-er utimiee. The dirt «s to be forcedup instead of down the boxes, and theuppcT riples catch the biggest values.Mr Brcwn Is sanguine over his plant,and has made several test runs inother localities. His company has se-cured locations of virgin ground, andthe plant can handle 200 yards an

Work Hard and
Save

Make up your mind to work and
work hard. Then make up your mind
to save and save regularly.

Put your money in a strong, safe
bank like the City National Bank.
Your savings here will draw 3%

interest and be ready when you lin4
a business or a safe place to invest it.

A small amount will open your ac-
count.

crnrmTiomMNK
•ITXC *500»00 0,0c

niiiuiiikiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,,,
.niiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir=-

crosscut Is being made easfto^^seek^th. I ^„'''f!!
''.no*,known as the-flnVs't hn'Ut

New Arcadjan lode, a, JhV Vote '„\'
"o"ni\otrS!,',\l7."lt!;!- l.Te'r^ f^.
provements and will be the last word
in mechanical and electrical effi-
ciency

ujiich the first shaft is located is nowthought to be the lode on which thisnew shaft is descending.
White Pine Exten»ion.

.. "J*?. ^*"? Kxtenslon is designing
its shaft-rockhouse which v/ill be of.wood and is asking bids for a double
K "?^n^n°'5*'"^ engine. The shaft willbe 1,000 feet east of the first startedand will have three compartments,
boilers and compressor liave been pur-chased from the Mohawk and will be

NIPISSING MAY
BUY IN MANITOBA

Directors Looking Over

Gold Discovery Near

Beaver Lake.
Toronto. Ont.. Oct. 16.—Strength in

N'ipissing has had a stimulating effect
on the whole Cobalt market, and many
rumors have been current as to what
has been back of NMpissings advance.
Officials are quoted aa saving thatMpissing was negotiating for some

,.^,.^, ,

°*^^'^ properties, and the gossips at

TT WOULD be fine to have someone hand you a large
sum of money ten years from now, v^ouldn't it?

If you are like most of us, however, your only chance
is to accumulate your own legacy, building it from small
sums saved regularly.

But even saving small sums is distinctly worth while
for one dollar a week saved makes $605.54, and two dol-
lars a week amounts to $1,211.43 in ten years.

Why not open a bank account and build your own
capital.

WE HAVE A BOOK FOR YOU. COME IN.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
OLDEST BANK IN DULUTH./"

pany and the mechanical feature of thenew hoist will be built by the Nord-berg people.
Xever have conditions been better at

the Elm Orlu mine and the Timber
Butte concentrator, which treats the
zinc ore from the Elm Orlu. Never

The gossips had it all figured out
Peterson Lake was surrounded by
Niplssing. the operators of the latter
had their property thoroughly explored
and mapped out and knew just where
.Vipi.«sing's veins entered Peterson Lake

SAVE Va ON YOUR DENTAL WORK
By coming to us you not only save one-half the usua'charge, but you get a ten-year guarantee that the work will"

be satisfactory. Our plan of filling, extracting and crowning
t'ieth has built up the largest dental business in Duluth Don't
wait; come now and have us estimate your work. Examina-

tion and advice free. 15,000 pleased patients will
testify as to our reliability.

We give you abso-
lutely high - grade
dentistry at a saving
of more than half.

WEST
SUPERIOR ST.

truth of the rumor, there is a verv '

Inspiration. The Anaconda company
already owns 150,000 shares of the
760.000 shares of Inspiration, and it is
stated that interests in the Anaconda
Company own enough more Inspiration
to make control in the interest of Ana-
conda easily possible.

North Bntte.
The best news that has come from

the North Butte mines in a long tinie
Is the news that an important strike
lias been made on the 2,800-foot level
f the Speculator, where a new ore
ody. five feet wide, has been encoun-
,ered. The ore averages 10 per cent
topper. Xo official inft>rmation was
given out. but the truth of the strike
was not denied. The extent of it of
course, has not been disclosed, but'the
character of the discovery indicates a
very large strike. The 3.000-foot level
of the mine is also showing up better
each week. The company is now op-
erating at capacity and is hoisting
more ore and producing more copper
than at any time in seven years Theoutlook for Xorth Butte is very good

Bntte & Superior.
The output of the Butte & Superior

for September was slightly Itss than
In August on account of a shut-down
for four days while repairs were be-
ing made to the Black Ruck shaftDespite the reducml output the. produc-
tion of zinc was fully up to that ofthe ^.receding month. The total num-ber of ton.s of ore treated was 40 400from which 11.600 tons of concentrateswere realized. The recoveries ran from
•S fo 94 per cent, and the zinc productwa» Jn excess of 13,000,000 pounds

Reports from the Shannon, where
the deveUpinent work is ,roing on
steadily, continue to be most satisfac-
tory. The shaft is down new over r>5
feet oelow the tunnel level and the oreshowing averages very well, although
th? extent of the ore has not been de-
termined.

-CAPSULES

CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER
RBlisYsd ia

!4 Hours

lice.

?cirarc cfcounterfeits

CHICHESTER S PILLS
•HI. in Red and U.U n^^«r" c<\>>o.«. sralcd *-.th Blue Ji,U^n\Yr^«»« other B«y of ,«.; V

years t no»n as Best, Safest. Alw«vs Reiiable

SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Haacock.
Hancock has now about thirty-fivemen working at Quincy No. 7 shaftand has put a drill to work on the

-seventieth level. The ground of these
lower levels is found to be somewhat
eaved in. but the repair work Is pro-
gressing vigorously and In a short
time there will be quite a number of
drifts continuing those of the Quincy
into the Hancock property. Hancock
is increasing its tonnage graduallv
from th^ workings reached by its own
shaft and up to the twelfth Inst, had
brought to the surface 4.000 tons
so far this month as compared with
a total for last of over 9,000. It now
seims as though from constantly in-
creasing tonnage from the present
workings and that which will soon be-
gin to come from the Quincy Xo 7
and which will grow steadily larger
in five or six months Hancock will be
sending to the Centennial-Allouez and
the Quincy mills pretty close to and if
not better than 1,000 tons daily. This
figure means a very good profit even
with, copper considerably lower than
at this time.

Lake.
Lake is doing remarkably well as it

is getting a yield of about 25 pounds
a ton from 320 tons daily, but it is
greatly hindered in its progress by in-
ability to get sufficient Ingersoll-Ley-
ner drills to expand its operations to
the call of its opportunities. The man-
agement desires to Increase Its stop-
ing and to do some more new work
and will as soon as it can get the
drills. Last Saturday two came and
were immediately put to work. Xo
new work has been done yet, only a
drift here and there being extended to
follow up some good showing of the
metal. The change which would have
been made earlier If the mine had re-
sumed mining sooner, is being made
from the old style two-man drill to the
single man, with a great saving in
current expense. The success of the
South Lake on the Xo. 3 South lode
and on the No. 1 North will probably
soon lure the management here to
commence a little exploration w^ork to-
wards these lodes.

Old Osceola.
Old Osceola, with the diamond drill

at a distance of 775 feet, has pas.^ed
through the Calumet conglomerate,
finding only a reddish trace of a con-
glomerate, which carried no cooper.
The lode was not clearly defined.
This result only corroborates the re-
sults of the shallow shafts opened
years ago and also those of the ex-
tension of the drifts to the boundary
on the Calumet & Hecla, where only a
poor pinched barren vein was encoun-
tered. Nothing had been expected by
the management here, and it was fol-
lowing out the policy that was begiin
at the Ahmeek of ascertaining just
what the resources of the mine we.f-e so
as, if any good ground was revealed,
to develop it at the proper time. The
work here was done at the forty-sec-
ond level, that being the most suitable
of the lowest levels for the operation of
the diamond drill. The results were so

, . . . when thenew hoisting facilities will permit As
for the mill, its capacity will, in time
also be doubled. Thlft will be a com-
paratively easy task, as the mill was
first constructed with the idea of «'x-
pansion, and it is likely its capacity
could be doubled at a cost not to ex-
ceed $76,000.
The shaft of the Elm Orlu will im-

mediately be sunk to the 2.500-foot
level and the lower levels mined The
present depth of the shaft is 1.700 feet
and ore Is now being hoisted from that
level. It is a three-compartment shaft
and one of the best In the district.

dividenPayIng

record month

American Mining Enjoying

Greatest Prosperity in

Its History-
There Is concrete evidence to hand in

are indications that Cobalt's premier
company is looking rather far afield
as several of the directors, Including
President Earle, recently went to Mani-
toba to look over what is said to be a
gold discovery of wonderful promise
near Beaver Lake. Man. On the prop-
erty there is said to be a dyke of gold-
bearing ore some 60 feet wide, with an
average surface assay of almost ?26 to
the ton.

SHIPMENTS FROM
CUYUNA CHECKED

Wilcox Mine Loading Its

Last Boat for the

Season.
Brainerd, Minn., Oct 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Shortage of ore boats at
Duluth and Superior promises to check
shipping on the Cuyuna iron range. It

Remember the number; be sure you
find our office, ifs the largest in Duluth.

GOLD CROWNS jj;<" «?"«"yV«^*! $3.00
BRIDGE W ORK*^ ^q --1 - $3.00ne^er been excelled ..^^" ^^ ^^

Silver Fillings i'"A.^ii",::.x.\r'". BOc
Wiiaiebone Plates v^^-^;^''^^ $5.00
PT'We Specialize In Gold Inlayn, Gold and Alanilnum Plate*.

Union Painless Dentists
Dr. Franklin «;reer A. Co., Ownent.

^5 WEST SrPERIOK STHEET. (Over Bagle>*H Jewelry Store)
(Open from 8:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.i SundayM, 10 to 1.1

again at the rast end of the pit. The
;
fresh air.

Rowe pit min'? is shipping
The Kennetly underground mine at

Cuyuna belonging to the Rogers.
Brown company is stockpiling.

....... „... The conditions of emplov
I

ment are largely affected and there *1

IS FACTOR
IN HEALTH

By DR. SAMUEL G. DIXON,

Commissioner of Health for

Pennsylvania.

the reoorts made to the Mining and *® '^^"'^'*^^PP'"^ ^^^ ^"^""^"Mille Lacs
Engineering World that American mln- |

*"•* Wilcox mines. The Inland Steel
ing Is now enjoying the greatest pros- '

company, handling the Armour No. 2

perl,, .„ the hUto,,. „, .he >n^nurrj, riZ''C."iSlr .';.VX^^'S.°'Itr%':
With every Indication that it Is here to ping, as has also the Pennington nit

Upon the he^alth of the generations ;
Jority of mankind

a tendency away from the naturalmethods of life which make for good
health. To keep where we now .stand
in the scale of industry and morfiilB.we must work for the proper housingand amusemedit of the workers
As transportation made cities pos-

sible, so it must be and Is being de-veloped to carry the people into thesuburbs at small cost. Here citv work-
,;

ers' families may have individual
I

homes with fresh air and they can
!

raise a few vegetables and flower"
,

The germinating Feeds, the develoo-
n^/t^Vj^f

plants the eternal miracle ofnatures reproductive powers offer,
i^^^^^^ occupatI6>i of interest to
' ment Tt"""!

' "^ ^'^rry.n, as an amuse-
I r%^ 'L '^ ^^ mMQh fun as playing
brln/«''f„*^.""'*- ^"^ «^ the same ^mf

I

brings an Income instead of being an
burft'^h-," T"" "''^ ^'^ fashionibU,but It has a deep appeal to the ma-

stay for some time.
The month of September. 1915. too

proved that It is entitled to the record
of being the banner month in point of

]
to come depends the prosperity of the

nation. Nature made us rich with coal,

oil. lumber and fertile lands. These
natural resources are fast becoming ex-
haust«»d. 'W'^e have spent our principle

Preparations for winter work will soon
be In progress on the entire range.
The Wilcox mine at Woodrow Is as if it waa income and the' time' is

/iK-iH^r,^ «=.v-rv,««*o ^* Aw. I
-'

T — i°^"f ^^^.^ '^ bellevcd to be its last
i

approaching rihen we must live ondividend pa>ments of American mines
^

boat for the season. The season's I those things which we produce by la-and works, for forty-four companies, shipments will reach about 66 000 tons ' bor
fJ?£°1_y^J.!?_rf?5*"f_™^5_.*? *^** .Mln- ! The annual election of the Canadian-

I
As the ecoromlc struggle becomes

the individual
rapid develop-

securities-holding corporations" aiid
;

llobson of HamiTtonTj^'X Mickey' of |
tVon" of "popu iatlon^'Tn 6^ur°o"undi\[gsthere was paid to holders of ml nlnsr ;

Sudbury. J. J. Doran and J. E. Irving i which are In many ways detrimentalstocks no less than J18.94..063.
,
of the Soo. Ontario, and R. W. Seelvo ! to health and which deviate so ma-From a careful compilation of the re-

:
of Brainerd. Officers elected were: terially from 'hose natural conditions

according to reports made to the Mln- ! The annual election of the Canadian- | As the ecoromlc striing and Engineering ^orid declared Cuyuna Ore company, which mines the I keener the strain upondividends totaling $15,838,156. Added property, was held In Brainerd. and the
i

grows greater Tlte
to this the disbursements made by six stockholders elected as directors are: R. ment of our cities and

The Cure for Runover Heels

TTeimbadfs
DOUBLE - WEAR

RubberHeel

lion dollars In excess of the amount record In this respect,
paid in any similar period in the hlB- ; The Cuyuna-MIlle Lacs mine has In-
tory of the industry. It is of Interest :

creased its force. The Cuyuna-Sultana ^-
to note that these 110 companies hare ' mine has ordered auxiliary pumps of a ! ^ ^=^
paid dividends since incorporation to- capacity of 1.000 gallons per minute,
taling $960,774,575. This is |231,073.3$5

!
At the Rowley mine of the Barrows I

in excess of their outstanding capitiil. Mining company preparations are be-
Added to the disbursements of theje ing made to carrv on the work with- I

110 companies the dividend payments I out difficulties during cold weather I

of the holding companies

—

114,748.785— I The launder is completed and will car- I

brings the total of all payments made, ry off all the water from the shaft as
in 1916 by mining companies or com- 1 soon as the electric pumps arrive and
panies affiliated therewith to 184.833,- !

are connected v.ith the electric cur-
632. Since incorporation these com- 1

rent, which is expected to be ready to
panies have total diebursements of turn on in about two weeks The
$1,156,729,591. on an Issued capital ,>f , shaft will go down rapidly then.
$1,003,264,210.

j Pit mines making a good showing in
In the classification adopted bv the I

development work done are the HillMining and Engineering World we find ^rest using hydraulic methods, and
that of the 110 companies mention<!d I

the Mahnomen, using steam shovels
above, thirty operate copper properties, i

At the Hill Crest the approach on the
all but one located in the Unitod i

»outh end Is being cut. and when to
State*. These thirty comi»anIes paid I

^^e P'op^r level work will be resumed

HAIR BAtiAM
A t<jutt prt,<u*ti,,n of rricrit.

t ^n tradirate dandruff.
rorRestorinc Color aiul

B««uty to Gray or Faded Hair.
60f. una 8i.fX>>t rruuviy:<>.

REX ISN'T LIKE ORDINARY BEERS—KINGLY IX WJIOLESOMEXESS, SPARKLE aSd FLAVOR.

ALWAYS SATISFIES MEN WHO KNOW GOOD BEERHTHav£ a Case Sent Home''Wm ;BREWEI' AND BOTTLED BY BREWERS OF A BE^ER BFVR
DUILUTH BREWING & MALTING CO

DULUTII. MIXN.

\
-^ — -f-^ > ^
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HILLSIDERS

WARMING UP

Protest Registered Against

Conditions at Franklin

School Building.

October 16, lt»5.

STEAM BLOWER IS EFFECTIVE

PREVENTIVE ON LOCOMOTIVES

Bon. all rosldlng. at Ouluth. Minnesota.
The board of directors «hall have the

power to elecfc Jia* membera or ftll
any vacancies ;cau»ed by the deiith,
Fesjgnatlon or Mhen dlaquallftcatior. of I where the sixteenth line runninir northany of it« rnom!>ere.i, All directora shall and south, between the quarter poston the south-side of Section 36, Town-

of a lake in the South one-half of Sec-
tion thirty-six (36). Township 50 North
of Ranye 2» West in St. LouIb County
ponietlmes known as Kytola Lake!

Stirring Speeches Are Made

at Largely Attended

Public Gathering.

Hotly prot'^atlng against the atti-
tude of the Board of education. 150
hillside residdnts attended a meeting
of the Franklin Noigjhborhood club and
voted for a resolatlon asking that con-
ditions at tlve Franklin school he bet-
tered.

The resolution adopted Is aa fol-
lows;
"We. the citizens of the hillside and

members of the Franklin Neighborhood
club, are heartily In sympathy with
any action to bo taken by our spe-
islal committee and the special com-
mittoe of the Hillside Commercial club.
In connection with betterment of con-
ditions at the Franklin school. Also.
ve wish to .5itrons;ly atate our disap-
proval of insanitary' conditions now ex-
isting in the b'illding." »

Prior to the meeting an Investigation
was made of tht? school conditions.
"What I want to speak about," said

Tv H. Sexton. preai<ient of the Hillside
. Commercial club, "is the statement
t made by F. A. Brewer, president of
T the school board, that tho building is
iiot overcrowded. At the end of Sep-

i 'tember 605 pupils were registered at
, fthis school. There are fourteen rooms,
' Including the two basement rooms.
Each of thsso holds or seats forty-two.
or a total capacity of 538. How about
the other seventeen?
"During the 1914-1915 school year

the enrollment Increased about 100, and
4hl.^ yfRr. starting with more than 600,
should show a big Increase also. What
are they going to do with the next
hundred?

"Thi.s is not a political fight or a
personal isaue." said Mr. Sexton, "it is
merely a matter of business. We want

be stockholders iof tbia corporation.
7. The amount, of the capital stock

of this curporatioa sball be Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars, ^hioh shall be divided
into tive thousand aharea of the par
value of Ten Dp)l«tra each. Such stock
shall be paid In with money or prop-
trty. or bothi, i^ »u«h manner, at such
times and in such amounts aa may be
determined by the. I^pard of Directojra.

a. The highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability to which this cor-
poration «hall at any time be subject
shall be the sum of Twenty-ftve Thou-
sand Dollars.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set oar hands and seals this
12th day of October. 1916.

ALEX GEORGE.
THEODORE KUZAS
JOHN AI.EX.
A.. E. KNUTSON.
H. B. HAROLDSON,

In Preaence of:
S. L. McNULTY.
E. P. PRESTON.

BEFORE THE TEST. AFTER THE TEST.

State of Minnesota, County of St Loula—aa.

On this 12th day of October. lt«lB.
before me, a Notary Public within and
for said county, personally appeared

I
Alex George. Theodore Kusas, John
Alex, A. E. Knutson and H. B. Harold

-

son. to me well known to be the per-
sona described in and who executed
the foregoing instrument, and they
acknowledged that t^ey executed tho
same as their free act and deed.

S. Lu McNULTY.
Notary Public.

St, Louis County. Minn.My commission expires Oct. 22. 191«.
(Notarial Seal, St Loula Co.. Minn.)

•

State of Minnesota, Department of
StateClearing Dense Smoke on Locomotives—Photographs Taken Ten Seconds i hereby certify that

Apart.

Tf.^ts. showing how railroads can
[

equipment for a locomotive consista of
avoid dense smryke on locomotives. !

^ strong and efficient steam blower,
were conducted this week by L R i

"^^'^ blower pipe should have at least
T>, , , , ,

wc.n My L.. «. o„^. anjj a quarter-inch steam connec-
Pyie, fuel supervisor for the Soo road, tion and should be so equipped with
for the benefit of city officials.

|

valves that either the engineer or
The test wa^ made In tli(» pomnanv'o '

^'®"'^" ^^^ "^® ''• '^^^^ '^ for theine lesi was made in the company s purpose of supplying draft when the
yaiOa on a clear day. according to the : locomotive is not running. This blower
report just made by J. W. Schneider, •

should always be used when the engine
city smoke inspector, one of the en- ! f.^'*«'^,^",<*

^^%^^^ \^ J^ *"S^ ^^^^^'V ,
unc yjL inc cii jjQ^ that smoke will be made unless

ch
of

succeeded in clearing a heavy "dense
! box "a°nd* caiTsIngriTe" 'gases t'o m'i^^smoke in a few seconds. The ac- with the air while in that part of

companying photographs were taken
j
the firebox where the temperature is

ten seconds apart by Inspector high enough for combustion. The flre-

~P^'^^''" . boxes should be equipped with com-
Those at the test were Mayor Prince, i bustion tubes. This consists of tubes

gines and an exceptionally long train i there is a strong draft A brick arci
or freight cars being used. With the

| in the firebox i.s for the purpose oi

A \ »^*^am blower the engineer ' giving a high temperature to the flre

Commissioners \ oss, Silberstein and I about two Inches in diameter extend-
Merntt, Smoke Inspector Schneider, i Ing through the water space on each
Manager Reed of the water and light 1 .side of the firebox which admit air

... „„. ..^ „„„^ department. James Lawson of the above the level of the fuel bed. A
tho board to act so as to anticipate S^?"",,^

diyl.sion. Building Inspector current of air through these tubes
further growth in the Frnnklin dls- Klelley and L. R. Pylo and G. E. Duren is insured by blowing a small jet of
trict. I have not been quoted cor
rectly in this controversy, and one
morning recently, after reading a re-
port of a meeting, in which I was said
to havf> criticized Mr. Brewer severe-
ly. I telephoned Mr. Brewer and a.sked
him to disregard the newspaper ver-
sion, as it was incorrect."
FIve-mlnute talks were given by a

number of citizena, who were unani-
mous In the opinion that the school
should be remodeled or repaired and

J
hat it was inadequate at the present
ime.
"All wo want is a square deal." saidE H. Conkey. president of the Frank-

.Un club. "We are not antagonistic to-
ward the board of education or Supt.
Denfeld."
The following special committee was

appointed to confer with the Hillside
Commercial club at Its meeting Tues-
aay night: H. R. Tinkhara. T. Storey,H Heiderman, J. P. Larson, A. Gron-
seth. L. R. Boudrye and President Con-
key.

of the Soo road. I steam through them by means of a
Inap^etor's Report. pipe about one-eighth inch in diameter.

In.spector Schneider, at v/hose re- ! "The railroad companies should see
quest the test was made, submitted

; that their engines are always in flrat-
tho following report to Mayor Prince, class condition and that the coal is
in which he explains the system of , of proper quality. To do this they
clearing dense smoke.

j should employ instructors and a
The experience of the smoke de- i smoke inspector to teach their men

partment haa shown that the best 1 how to fire."

INDIANS ARE

MORE HEALTHY

Trachoma Is Decreasing

Among Red Men, Says

Inspector.
Health conditions among the red

mt>n are very good at the present time^
according to H. S. Traylor. field in-
epector for th€ department of interior.
who arrived yesterday from the Chip-
Rewa reservation in Wisconsin, where
e examined all the Indians. He is

accompanied by Dr. P. C. Damsel. Fed-
eral dentist.
"We found that trachoma Is de-

creasing." said Inspector Traylor last
Tilght. "In addition, the teeth of the
Jndian-s. although greatly neglected.
«re in fairly good condition."
Both ontclals will visit the reser-

vations at Nett Lake and Vermilion,
after which they will return to Wash-
ington.

talked Hunt into deserting. Three
days ago tho pair came to Duluth.

"I'll point out a deserter to you. If
you'll split fifty-fifty on the reward."
said the "friend* to the patrolman.
Under a state law, rewards earned

by patrolmen go Into the policr> pen-
sion fund. Patrolman Olson knew this,
but he pretended to "fall" for the
man's game.
When arrested at Fifth avenue west

and Superior street. Hunt refused to
give his "friend's" name.
"He thinks I sold a suit of his

clothes," he said. "That's why he had
mo arrested."
Hunt is being held for authorities at

Fort Snelling. The "friend" has disap-
peared.

ARMY DESERTER IS

EXPOSED BY "FRIEND"

Man Who Induced Prisoner

to Leave Troops Would

"Split" Reward.
After being induced to desert the

army by a "friend,
was b-trayed last
friend wanted to
money with Offlc«fr O. Olson.

"JUST BITE THE BilBBLE;

D0N7 SWAllOW THE BAIL"

"Bite the bubble. Don't tr>- to swal-
low the metal ball from which the wa-
ter spuria."
These are the high pointy in in-

structions issued by Federal health of-
ficers on the proper way to drink from
a drinking fountain, sent to Duluth
health officers today by the National
Safety Council of Chicago.

"Investigation shows/' reads the bul-
letin, "that a large per cent of the
persons using the fountain allow their
lips to touch some part of It. The slow-
ly running water does not cleanse the
parts touched, thus making the spread
of disease likely.
"Every person using the bubbling

fountain should bear in mind the ob-
.iect of this sanitary device is to pre-
vent the interchange of mouth secre-
tions,
"Tho other day," continued the bul-

letin, "an inspector of the United States
public health service took a seat be-
side a bubbling fountain at a railway
station and watched the way in which
It was used. Forty-aeven persons, of
whom eleven* were -^men. twenty-two
women and fourteen children, used the
fountain.

"In almost every case the lips were
placed almost completely around the
metal ball from which the water spurt-
ed and one small boy seemed as though
he were trying to swallow it. Several
of the men were obviously chewing
tobacco."
Health department officials probably

WISCONSIN MAN IS

WOUNDED IN WAR
Ottawa, Ont., Oct, 16.—Avery Cough-

lln of Wisconsin is given as wounded
in last night's casualty list of the
Canadian contingent Issued by the
militia department here. Lieutenants
Edwin A. Baker of Collins Bay, Ont..
and M. JUaing of Montreal are included
aTO,ong the wounded.

London & Lancashire Indemnity Comb-
pany of Aaierlca.

Principal office: New York, N. Y. Orjaiuzed In
1915. A. O. McUwaliie. i>re8lilecit ; Georee C Hjwle.
seoretaw- Attorney !> aix-opt leivice In MtnuesoU.
Commiwto—f oi IiiMiraiice.

CASH OAPIT.M,. jrSft.Ooe.

INCOME IN ISIS.
Premluma Renetred 'Nett—

Surpliu paid lu h? stockholders $T30,0«<)0»

- the within In-
strument v/as filed for record in this
office on the 13th day of October, A D
1915. at 9 o'clock A M.. and was duly
recorded In Book A-i of Incorporations,
on page 611.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL. E,
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS
State of Minnesota. County of St Louis—ss.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was filed in this office for
record October i4th, 1915. at 10 A Mand was duly recorded in Book 15 of
Misc., page 570.

CHARLES CALLIG'AN.
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
D. H., Oct. 16. le, 1915.

J^ePuty.

ship 60 North of Range 20 West and"
the Southwest corner of saW Section'
86," Township 60 North of Range 20
West, intersects the south aide of said
lake; thence south on said sixteenth
line to the east and west quarter line
in Section 1. Township 49 North ofRange 20 West, thence east on said
quarter line to the center of said Sec-
tion 1, Township 49 North of Range 20West, thenee south on quarter line
through Sections 1, 12 and 13, Town-
ship 49 North of Range 20 West, to a
point where a brook known as HastyBrook crosses said quarter line in Sec-
tion IS. Township 4» North of Range
20 West, thence In a west and south-
westerly direction along aaid Hasty
Brook through Sections 13, 14 and 22Township 49 North of Range 20 West'
thence in a noKherly, northwesterly
and westerly direction along saidHasty Brook through Sections 23 14
15, 10 and 9 in Township 49 North ofRange 20 West following the general
courae of aaid Hasty Brook and said
sixteenth and quarter lines aa far as
practicable and terminating at a nolnton the north section line of said aer
tion 9 In Township 49 North of RaWe^
20 West where said Haaty Brook
crosses said section line of section 9
as its outlet: and also all laterals andbranch ditches, which may be found
necessary by the engineer to fullv
drain the lands in the watershed ofthe proposed ditch and drainage sys-
tem; that all meandered lakes affected

ADDITIONAL WANTS
Firoiti Pages 30, 31 and 32.

WAWTED TO BUY. PERSONAL

# WAN'TED TO BUY. ^
it a^

t *^ it* Among many others we have a %# party who la willing to pay ^# 55,000 cash for suitable six-room j^
# room houst! with garage, in East -Jtr^ end. «# f
S •^T^^ others will pay as high as *^ $600 cash for suitable six-room *
# house In East end; muat he bar- #^ gain. jK

I
*

in L*"^ ^^""^ refined, highly-educat-
# v.^"J"*^*'^^' charming young ladr

or highest character under 22 yeariworth $50,000 is looking for a goo?
kind, worthy husband, whn could
really appreciate real nice attractiv*.
Vome-loving wife having means andeasy to get along with; would marrrpoor man or farmer; (strictly confi-
dential)

; more particulars gladly s«>ntany man answering within ten day.
from date of this paper who enclose,some postage. Address "Sincere ••

(B 612) Valley. Neb. General deliv-
eries not answered. This notice \m

t

genuine and will atand full«>st inye..
tigation.

^
5 an iL.ast ena two-Hat building.-;^ ff-'***^W^****^!f'^Me'«*^t'**^.^g^-^??'^^* one year old. for a six-room * * ^ "«- . 'f'^w

Chouse or two-family house In * 1 * PENlNStJLAR COAL AND GAS «
f West end. i^ I % RANGE DEMONSTRATION* #
*. Several will trade in good lots t
^ on a house. ^
* Write or phone us at once If *
jU you desire to sell your property. ^

by proposed ditch are normally k^ssv I ^ ^% "^^ ^"^^^ likely dispose of *
and marshy in character; and your p^- f **^ ^^^ ^^^ shortly. %
^.xi . your pe
tltioners pray that the court by its or-
der fix a time and "^lace for a hearing
upon this petition and that such other
proceedings under the provisions of
Chapter 230. Laws of 1905 and Acts
amendatory and supplementary there-
of, may be had as are necessary and
requisite to the establishment and con-
struction of such ditch and drainage
system as prayed for herein.
Dated 18th of Sept., 1915.
H. M. Frost NWVi of SW%, Sect. 2.

T. 49, R. 20.; Fred MaJti, Lot 5, Sect. ^
86, T. 50, R. 20; William Kytola, Lot A,\^

Total Incoma 750,t)«0.i)0

Lc<i«eT use(9 Doc. 31 of prwiOM ye«r TSO.OOO.OO

StUB ll.50-J,iK».0«
DISBURSEMENTS JUNE 2, 1913.

Uain* Paid (Net»—
Acia^ed laterest, boacb purchased f 4,4M.i35

ToiM dUbunementa ,. f 4,iZ4.65

Balance .'. . .\ $t495, 575.33
LEDGER ASSETS JUNE 2, I9IS.

Book »alue of lx)iul» aiui stock* $1,010,625.09
Ciiflti In (rfflce, truat corapanieB aud biHkB. 484!950 35

Total ledger astiU fas par listlani*). ..$i 495 5»3 35
NON-LEOeER ASSETS.

InteRvt du« and ^tccrued. { 4.424.83

GroBS WoMs $1,500,000.00
LiABIUTICS.

(lEkna—
CaoUat «oek paid u» % rsOooo.Ofl

Total liabiliries, InoUidlng capital % 7(50,000 0«
Surplus over all lUbllltlag TwioOO.OO

•

.State of Mlnnasota. D«>arfment of Inaurance.
I Hereby Certify. That the statement of the London

Sc Lancaflhlre ludemnity compuiy aa of June 2. 1915
of whirh the above to an ahstrart, has been rec»lv«d
and filed In thU depaitmem and duly approved b» ma.

.S. D. WORKS,
Comml.ssioner of Iiaurance.

LKUAX NOTICKS.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
—OF—

OLYMPIA CANDY COMPANY
For the purpose of forming a cor-

W

Id." Samuel Hunt 23 w'^l distribute copies of the bulletin poration under the provisions of Chap-
ist night when 'the"f!" *u^

campaign of educating people ter U of the Revised Laws of Minne-
.7 ,. ..

" r '" ^^"^ "^*-' °^ ^^^ bubble fountains. sola of the year 1905. and all actssplit the 150 reward
->-fc--,-- ^,..^^^ ,— amendatory thereof and supplemental

DRINK CAUSES, MAN
TO STEAL MONEY

Previous to Juno 23. Hunt said, he
'^^T u^

^'\'^- ^^^^' regular, stationed Inya.shington. Thi.^ "friend" finally

MEN
SPECIALISTS

WiU Make You Well!
The true Specialist never at-

tempi3« to do more than he can
do WELL. Our entire practice
is limited to Diseases of Men
8^0"e<^ such as STOMACH AND
f9^X^^ troiJbles. skin dis-eases, BLOOD disordersRHRUMATISM, NERVOul'^ms:
OHL»i:aS, NEL'RALGIA rxTARRH. nLBS RUPTURsTHEART TROUBLES VARI(^OSFVEINS. RECTAL ' TROUBLeI^bladder trouble" sTarc-'TURE and other disease of men
'•606 and Wl" for a Co»-i,.t*

HeaUnar of Blowd-DIsordM^
and BI*4»a-Polaoii.

Our Method of Electro anrtSpondylo-Therapy will do won-ders for you. Try this NaturalMethod and see how quickly itwill make you well. Consulta-
tion free. Offices, No l WestSuperior street, at comer LakeAvenue. Duluth. Hours » a mto 8 p. m.; Sundays. 10 a. m tol p. m.
Men living far away write forHome Treatment. Write forsymptom blank atnd inclose stamofor reply. *^

Frank H. Stock, Electrical

Accountant, Arrested on

Embezzlement Charge.

^, ^ . , supplemental
thereto, we. the undersigned, do here-
by associate ourselves and adopt the
following Certificate of Incorpora-
tion:

1. The name of this corporation shall
be OLYMPIA CANDY COMPANY.

2. The general nature of th^ busi-
ness of this corporation shall be to

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL^l
State of Minnesota, County of St
LjOui&^ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Kate Walbank, De-
cedent.
Certain instruments purporting to be

tlje last will and testament of KiteWalbank, and two codicils thereto, h£,v-
ing been presented" to this court andthe petition of Harry Edward Wal-bank being duly filed herein, repre-
senting, among other things, that wiid
decedent, then being a resident of theCounty of St. Louis. State of Minne-
sota. die<l testate In the Couaty of
St. Louis, State df Minnesota, on
the 1st day of 'August, aS15. and
tha* said petitld^er Is named in
said Will as executor thereof, andpraying that said instruments be .al-lowed and admitted to probate as the
last will and testament and codicils
thereto of said decedent, and that let-
ters testamentary be issued to saidHarry Edward Walbank. thereon, it
is ordered: That aaid petition be heard
before this caurt. at the Probate CourtKooms in the tSourt House, in Duluth
in ijaid County, on Monday, the fcthday of November. 1915. at ten o'clock
a. m., and all persons interested in
said hearing and in said matter arehereby cited and required at said timeand place to show cause, if any there
be. why said petition should not begranted. Ordered. Xurtiier. That thisorder be^ served by publication in TheDuluth Herald, atcording to law, andthat a copy of this order be served onthe County Treasurer of St LouisCounty not less than ten days prior tosaid day of hearing, and that a copy
of this order be mailed to each heirdevisee and legatee at least fourteendays before the said date of hearir..g

^?^t^^^ Duluth, Minn.. Oct 15. 1915.ay the Court.
S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON
Q-oi T> K *

^^^^^ °f Probate.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FTi"w

Stat* of Minnesota,
T„ T> u *

County of St Louis—ss
.K^'"??^*^ ^^"""t I" the Matter of

c^ent
""'^ °^ ^*"'^ ^- Kimball! dS-

i«^*K®" testamentary this day hav-ing been granted to Williarn w
t.Strickla„d and Ednn Gertiud* Klm-

v,a«^ ^^5 *'i
""^tH-tors of the above^^^ decedent may present clatmlagainst her estate in this court

™
and the same hereby is. limited tothree months from and after the date
^^'"^''^«??<* t^at the 18th day of ^^!
Pro^Wt'e'1^.t.V^"T,

°''=''^^^ ^^-^ »" thei^roftate Court Rooms at the Court
?„*!,"^K*^

Duluth IB said County beand the same hereby Is. fixed and anpointed as the time Ind plactfor het?ing upon the examination, ^justmeltend allowance of such claims as sl^Jl

J«i/''^r'J*^ .r"*^*" the time afa?*l
ft^- tf.*

notice hereof be given by
^,% P"^"caUon of this order in The

"tI"^*^^
^®'",**'' ** provided by law

~~
' NOTICE. ~ -

'

'

nii^^'S® '2. hereby given, that a peti-tion, of which the,following is a copyhas been fli«d i« the oifice of tifeClerk of the District Court of CarltonCounty. State o.t Minnesota, and a ce^tified copy of which has been filed inthe offices of the County Auditors ofCarlton and St Louis Counties in sa d

Sect. 6. T. 49. R. 19; Fraiik Kubista
NWV4 of SE'4, Sect 12. T. 49, R. 20;
Mike Heikkila. Lot 1, Sect. 2, T. 49,
R. 20; Joseph N. Croteau. SEVi of SEV4,
Sect. 2, T. 49. R. 20; John Erkkila.
NE>4 of NEV*. Sect 10. T. 49, R. 20;
Edw. Benson. Sht ot NWV*. Sect 23,
T. 49. R. 20. Petitioners.
State of Minnesota, County of Carl-
ton—ss.
Edw. Benson, being duly sworn on

his oath, says that he is one of the pe-
titioners who made and signed the
foregoing petition; that he has read
the said petition and knows the con-
tents thereof and that he is acquainted
with the facts set out therein and that
the same are true of his own knowl-
edge. EDW. BENSON.
Sworn and subscribed to before me,

this 18th day of Sept.. 1915.
NORMAN A. HOUCK.

Notary Public.
(My commission expires Mar. 1. 1917.)
Filed in the office of the clerk of the

District Court the 2lst day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 1915.

JOHN B. THOMSON.
Clerk District Court.
Carlton County. Minn.

D. H., Sept. 25. Oct . 2. J>. 16. 1916.

Torrens No. 2078.
SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR

REGISTRATION OF LAND.
State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louts—ss

—

District Court Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of Henry E. Ramseyer, to
register the title to the fol-
lowing described real estate
situated In St Louis County,
Minnesota, namely: Northeast
quarter of Northwest quar-
ter (NE>4 of NWi,4) of Sec-
tion six (6). in Township
fifty (50). North of Range
fourteen (14). West of the
Fourth Principal Meridian,
according to the United
States Government Survey
thereof.

Applicant,
vs.

Margrle A. Blake, Edgar
Brown. Laffay Glasgow, Un-
known heirs of Sar^h A.
Brown, deceased. Farmers'
Banking Company, and all
other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate described in
the application herein.

Defendants. (

The State of Minnesota to the above
named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant In the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said applloAtlon in the office of the
Clerk of said Court, in said County
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service and
if you fail to answer the said appli-
cation within the time aforesaid the
applicant in this proceeding will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
therein.
Witness. J. P. Johnson. Clerk of said

Court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth
in said County, this 2nd day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1»18.

J. P. JOHNSON. Clerk
By R. E. JOHNSON, Deputy

(Seal of District Court, St. Loula
County. Minn.)

CRASSWELLBR. CRASSWELLER &
BLU.

Attorneys for Applicant.
Exchange Building. Duluth. Minn

D. H.. October 2. 9. 16, 1915.

* t# Now going on. The two-in-one «
-^ * range. Cake and coffee served frpe. #
# ENGER & OLSON, S
^ Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St. 9

Phone Us if You WUh.
Ask for Sales Department.

N. ,r. UPHAM CO..
714 Providence Bidg.

Phoaes: Melrose 848; Grand 847.
*

WANTED TO BUY—A DOUBLE-BAR-
rel breech-loading hammerless shot-
gun. 12-gauge. of some well-known
manufacture; must be In good con-
dition. Give full particulars a^ to
price, etc. Write J 670, Herald.

PERSONAL LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.
paru lysis, diabetes and ncivou*
patients taken south this winter" by
leading nerve specialist; astonishing
results from Orgnno Therapy treat-
ment plus cliirate; excellent enter-
tainment Write National Sana-
torium Information Bureau. Schiller
building, Chicago.

PERSONAI YOLT«JU PEOPLE ORanyone desiring household gooda
will find our three to fiv?-room out-
fit from $65 to $225 and up. very
satisfactory for the money; easy
terms of payment. R. R. Forward A
Co.. 124 East Superior street Look
for the electric sign. Forward's.

PERSONAL—AN EXPERIENCED AND
reliable paper-hanger will furnishnew and up-to-date patterns and
???«'' an ordinary sized room for
$4.50. Painting and tinting neatly
acne; prompt and satisfactory work
guaranteed. Call Decorator. Mel. 430t.

WANTED TC BUY—HEATERS AND
ranges; we will pay good prices or
exchange for new furniture. East
End Furniture company, 120 East

1 ocno.^
Superior street. Phone Grand 2013-X, '

*^*^KSONAL — WANTED—500 LADIES
WANTED TO BUY AM LOOKING

I

"a'n° g'el" ^^O^^woV^th ^^f^'^kuminu^for Investment in Northern Minne- 1
cooking utensils free for their time.

l°^;^lt"t ,'2f/"Xi"^ *?^ unimproved
j

For further information write Contl-Address X 191S. Herald.
|

nental Aluminum company. 603 St.WE PURCHASE REAL ESTATE CON^ Marie street, or call Grand 116t-A.
tracts, mortKages and notes. Northern ' PERSONAL FTTMTVatit tue' dV ttb.Equities Co. 612 Ut Nat Bank bidg. ISa^s^ sfnVTh^^^am7y" wafh^'t?_ us; the charge is small; only 5V4

cents per pound. All flat good!
ironed, no additional charge. Phona
us and our wagons will call. EitherThone 2442. Yale Laundry.

PERSONAI^-CAN YOU AFFORD TOIgnore a saving of $100. We aava
piano purchasers this amount andmore as factory representatives for
the Packard & Bond pianos. R. R.

st^^t^''^
Co.. 124 East Superior

fl::HS<JNAI^Ladies! Ask your drug.
gist for chiche.nerPtlls, the LMaTO-.hd
tirand. for ?5 years known as best.

WANTED .TO BUY — G(X)D LAKE
shore frontJige within fifty miles of
Duluth. Ad dress X 1915, Herald.

WANTED—CinF OVER LAND OR
cheap property for Investments. W.
H. Ixicker. I>06 Lonsdale building.

WANTED T<5 BUY _ LARGE OR
small tract of land fo.- investment
Address I 69, Herald.

*f.:i'-''*t'., always reliable. Take noother. Chichester Diamond Brand PilUiarc Eolu by druggists everywhere.

FOR SALE COWS.
FOR SALE—6!. CJOLDFINE HAS ^JUST
arrived witt a carl,)ad of fresh milch
cows and cl'>se ."jprlngers. We have a
fine assortment of Jerseys, Guern-
seys and Holsteins. Both phones. '

t>v » «. »vt a r r^^m ^^,,,-,t;

'

1016 North Fifth avenue west ^hiJi^ri^^^^'^^^^^ ^^^ LNCUR-
aoies. there is nope for vou- costaFOR SALE—.3. WIDDES WILL AR- :

nothing to investigate. The von de
rive Oct. 13 with a carload of fresh Schoeppe Way to Health. 1509-1511
milch cows, Jerseys and Guernseys

, r,^^ Superior street Call Melroa*among them. Call 2218 West Ninth i
<16; Grand 2372-X.

street. Grand 2294-A; Melrose 4325. 1 PFRcr.vAT ^TTTT
Fo^-^IE^r.RmAD COWS iu^ --^^ - ^'"-'^ ^"^ ^^^-^^

arrived; fresh milch and springer
Twenty-eecf'nd avenue west and
Twelfth str'?et. A. Anderson

FOR SALE—CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch
Bros
rose

FOR SALE—I^RGE DURHAM COW;
5 years old; fresh lEist spring. Write
at 566. Hertild.

that knows about who carried off
roll of seven steel door mats frimfourth street and Seventeenth ave-nue east at 5:15 p. m. Thursdayphone Melrose 3525.

h cows just arrived to Levine ^-RSONAL—Get away from washday
., 821 Fourth avenue east. Mel- troubles by sending your family
4702. Grand 1268. 1

**'!j to us. 5M-c per pound. Lute^laundry. 808 East Second ^FeeLPhone us. Grand 447; Melrose 447.

FOR SALE — FRESH MILCH COWS
and springers. 926 East Sixth
street.

FOR SALE— S-RESH MILCH COWS.
217 North Fifty-fourth avenue west.

buy. own. sell and otherwise deal In. state ai^ that a *r««ri«J"'im v" f*!**at wholesale and retail, candles, gums upon saM Petition ifff^^f ^^"t**! ^«'*^
confectlons._ nuts, fruits. cigars^Tn'd ! tT D^^tric^i^r? Jf^'t^ 4:^2.i"?.^^:.^^tooacco. ice cream, soda water, ices. I dicial iSistriS S Lfnn^ota a. "Jk"and in general soft drinks and confec^

i
courthouse in the vl 11ag^ Jf' c«h/J1'*tionery of every kind and description;

j
Carlton County Mlnne^fL on?ILH?^manufacture prepare and make day. the Thirtieth (30) da?' of%c1^bl^"ndies confections. Ices. Ice cream A. D. 1918. at 10 o'clock A M

"'=^°''^'^-

d soft drinks of every kind and de- Dated at Carlton, this 25th a^^ ^
Charged with misappropriating

$49.65 of the funds of the Northern
Electrical company. Frank H. Stock,
38. was arrested yesterday by Chief of
Police R. D. McKercher. He has con-
fessed, police say.
Stock was brought to headquarters

on a warrant sworn to by Chief Mc- .„» ^ , . . .,. — 1,
Kercher at the reoueat of offlrinU o,t J' ,.

^^ lntere«ts therein and leases In the Matter of Carlton County JudI
the electrical comTnt' °io^/o".H t^l f^ ^\ hln'J'^uJu^r' n*e"o^

^"^ ^^ ^V *^*« «*^J'^^^'^ J^"' .^ .
"*'°° Petition ifana things usual, necessary and con- I

H. M. Frost, et al.
venient in the conducting of a general I

The undersigned petitioners respect-
fruit and confectionery business, and !

fully represent to the court and 8tat««
In the manufacture of the finished ' that they are owners of land liable to be

scriptlon; to buy. own; acquire:" uVo. Se^t"e^ber A.* D*''?916*'*''
"^^^^ '**'' ^

sell and otherwise dispose of all furnl-
I J B THnvrcr^xT

^^a'
"^tures, machl^ry, merchandise (Seal) Clerk of" District Codrt"and other personal property necessary or

convenient for the transaction of said STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY O*business In any and all of its branches; |
Carlton—ae.

^A/uixir OF
to buy, own, mortgage, lease, transfer,

j
In District Court. Eleventh Judioi«lconvey and otherwise deal in real e«- 1 District

Juaiciai

PROGRESSIVE
MEDICAL DOaORS

NO. 1 WBST SUPERIOR ST.
(Upstairs). Dulath^ IKimm.

., .. company. According to

l^^r^U ^^ ??"''*' **y- Stock has con-
r^^ «4aa'^ ^L ''T" "^^^ betwk^n $150and $200 of the firm's money
Stock is married and lives at 210East Second street. He came to thiscountry from England and has lived inDuluth about a year. He went to workas an accountant with the electricalcompany last March.

eieciricai

He admitted, say police, that he hadbeen drinking heavily and had takenthe money only as a loan. H- hadplanned to pay it back and. according
to his own story, had tried to straiehten out the difficulty with his emplovl

irf-.-^'' denied to the police he had
1 \^'l;.lr^^iTl^^^_^^^^

to coTe?

russiaTsatwar
with bulgarians

Petrograd. Oct 16, 12:01 n m viaLondon.—Russia regards herself 4= ]„a state of war with Bulgaria from themoment the latter country attackedSerbia according to a statement is-sued today by the foreign office here.The formal declaration of war Is await-ing the conclusions of an exchansre oftelegrams between Russia and hel- al-
lies*

NOTICE OF FILING AWARD ANDREPORT OF COMMISSIONERS^
State of Minnesota. County of St
Louis—S3.

District Court Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict-

In tho matter of the condemnation by
the City of Duluth of certain prop-
erty In Block 67. Duluth Proper
Third Division, for the purpose of
opening a public alley thereon.
To Daniel G. Cash, Attorney for Ag-

nes T. Hitchcock; Edward C. Leidel
Attorney for Marion I>ougIas and Es-
tate of Marion Douglas; D. J. Hum-
phrey. Charles Sommers. John Modin
Herman B. Schwerdt, John A. Sund-
gren. Minnie Sundgren, Frank Wilson
Barbara Broughton. Ennocenta Benda'
Kate M. Dwello, Annie Bishop, Angelo
Benda. Berini Carlo. Domlnick Benda
B. Summer, Teodollnda Bielll. Marv c'
Shunck; ^ ^

Sirs—You will please take notice
That on the 19th day of February'
1916. the Commissioners in the above
entitled master duly made and filed in'
the office of the Clerk of the above
named Court their written report and
award of damages in this proceeding
Respectfully.

NICHOLAS J. MILLER.
OLAF O. OLSON,
WILLIAM C. SARGENT.

Commissioners.
HENRY F. GREENE.
JOHN E. SAMITELSON.
Attorneys fot City of Duluth.

D. H. Oct. 2. 9 and 16. 1916. D 1679.

FOR SALE^—FRESH MILCH JERSEY
cow. Call C!ole 287*D.

PERi>ONAL — ELECTRIC VACUUM
/^^u^"^^*" ""^"t, $1 5fl per day Home

of the Thor" Electric Washing Ma-
chine, Burgess Electric Co., 310 West
First street Grand or Melrose 466.

PERSONAL — SWEDISH-AMERICAN
lady. 42, would like to correspond ortake position as housekeeper ingentleman's home. Write S 6««

filed In the office of the Clerk of the
above named Court tlieir written report
and award of damages in this proceed-
ing.

Respectfully.
JEROME E. rOOLEY,
GEORGE RUPLEY
OLAF G. OLSON.

Commissioners.HENRY F. GF'.EENE.
JOHN E. SAMITELSON.
Attorneys for City of Duluth.

D. H., Oct 16. 23. 30. 1916. D 1694.

Herald.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE—
Duluth, Minn.. Oct. 9. 1916.

Notice Is hereby given. That apoli-
cations have been filed In my office by
the following r amed persons for license
to sell intoxicating liquors In the fol-
lowing named locations, viz.:

B. Berg»teln, at No. 610 West Supe-
rior street, being a transfer from Paul
Magnuson at the same location.
Fred A. Prince, at No. 320 West Su-

perior street, being a transfer from
Frederick M. C rosby at the same loca-
tion.
Said appllcaiions will b*? considered

by the Council at a regular meeting
thereof, to be held on Monday. October
25. 1916. at 3 o'clock. P. M., In the
Council Chamber. City Hall, Duluth.
Minn.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

D. H., Oct 9. 16, 1916. D 1686.

PERSONAL — MATRIMONIAL. NICH
little widow, worth $48,000; very
R •1>^W^'^*?"^<*f"tial). Please write.
B-S2. Mission Unity. San Franci»co|

GOITER — HAVE CURED DULUTH
people, why not yours. Pay what youlike; nothing for sale. Call at bar-ber shop. 514 Elast Fourth street

MADE-TO-MEASURE SHIRTS. uSfl
tfl^^' falncoats. Suit or overcoat.
$18. Clark N. Hamilton. 315 Bast_ Superior street Melrose 4319. ^^

THE COMF(mT BEAUTY PARLORSnow located in large, pleasant quar-
ters. 109 Oak Hall Bidg. Halrdress-
ing. manicuring and chiropody work.

Cancer tumors (lupus) treated wlth^^
wi^*" k""" i*^**"^ ^" "^''•>« guaranteed.Free book. Dr. Williams, specialiston cancer. 2900 University av Se Mis.

LE.SSONS IN FRENCH-MADEMof:
t^elle Belleperchc. 929 Ea.-^t Fifth
ftreet; Melrose 2501. Special atten-
tion given to correct pronunciation.

CITY NOTICES.

3. The principal place of transacting
the business of this corporation shall
be at the City of Duluth. Minnesota.

4. The period of its duration shall be
thirty years.

5. The names and places of residence
of the incorporators are as follows:
Alex George. Theodore Kuzas

product from the raw material for use i

affected by or assessed for the expense
in such business, wholasale or retail, i

<*' the construction of the ditch an4This corporation shall have power to ;
^'^^'nage system hereinafter described!

purchase, hold and reissue shares of its i

that the public health, convenience
; voTTnu' r»w wTf xwr' /-^t:. ^-^^ ^.^ ^

own capital stock. "^
[
and welfare and the drainage and rec! re^rt OF OoSwr^Qfr^i^? ^^^
lamaUon of wet and overflowed lands I

"*^^^^~ ^^ COMMISSIONERS.
require the establishment and con- '

®t*te of Minnesota^ County of Ststruction of ditch and drainage system ' Louis.
along the following described route ii»

District Court. Eleveath Judicial Di«-
the Town of Red Glover in the County trict ' "'*
of Carlton, and in the Town of Prairi« i

^n the matter of the condemnation bvLake in the Co«nty of St Louis and the City of Duluth of cerUln prop-
Alex ueorge. Theodore Kuzas, John 1

that the construction of the same, ^^^^ '^ Section 30. Township 50
Alex, A. B. KnuUon and H. B. Harold-

i

^oy*<J *»« »' public benefit and utility ' Range 14 W^est for the purpose and
son, all residing at Duluth. Minne- !*"^ promote the public health, removal "*® °' * public roadway.
sota.

i

stagnant water, improve the sanitary I
To Richardson <Sb Day. Attorneys for

6. The control and management of ^°?,'l^.t*^"\ *"^,. '^"l ^ facilitate th* '

—---'— -' x._
.
^

. _ _.
this corporation shall be vested In a ?w ' ,*"^ '^^ public roads; that much of'
board of five directors

City Clerk's Office.
Dulutri, Minn.. Oct 16. 1916.

Notice Is hereby given tiiat applica-
tions have been filed in my office by
the following named persons for li-
cense to sell intoxicating liquors in
the following named locations, vix:
Max Clemensi, at No. 636 West Su-

perior street being a transfer from
D. H. Anderaim. at the same loca-
tion;

Eli Ratkovlch, at No. 331 West Mich-
igan street, being a transfer from Rat-
kovlch A Pieriiig. at No. 14 First ave-
nue west;
Usko Dahl. s^t No. SZ4 Lake avenue

south, being a transfer from Andrew
Okkonen. at the same location.

Said applications will be considered
by the council at a regular meeting
thereof, to he held on Monday, Nov. 1.
1915. at 3 o'clock p. m.. in the council
chamber, city hall. Duluth. Minn.

W. H. BORGEN.
_ , City Clerk.
D. H.. Oct. 16. 23. 1915.—D 1695.

PERSONAL— "WHO PAYS?" A DEEPmoral play worthy of thought bythe best of us. At the Sunbeam.
I'nday and Saturday. 6c.

PERSONAL—WOULD LIKE USfc OPpiano for storage and insurance andupkeep, best of care. Inquire SliSellwood building.

PERSONAI^YOUNG MAN. 29. EDlJl
cated. has $2,000, wishes to meet
r^u^^J.****"-

P- ^- ^o» «3. West Da-luth. Minn.

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Commissioner of Public
Works.
City of Dulu.h. Minn.. Oct. If. 1916.
Sealed bids iirill be received by the

Commissioner cf Public Works H) and
for the corporation of the City ^ Du

^^^^7^}^^i7^^^^ CLEANERS FOR
w"'i.*^l^l.* i**y- "^he Moore Co. 319W. First St Mel. 6860; Grand 2064-Jc

PERSONAL — GENTLEMAN WITHmeans would marry. Addr^-ss Sta-
tlon B. Box 38. Club. Toledo. Ohio.

The only exclusive piano mover in city
refe- ences. leading piano stores. John
Asb:cCh. Mehose 6178; Grand 1222,

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON sTiW. Superior St.. room 8. third floor.Also appointments at your home.
PERSONAL — BACH EL<>R-GIRL. SO.worth $20.00d, would marry. M-Box

35. League. Toled o. Ohio.

^^^a'^^^^^^^*^' 22. WORTH TW'
000. would marry. H. Box 584. Lo»Angeles. Cal.

Personal—M. Wolson. liO-A Nor. 64tkave. w.. clairvoyant. Calumet 642-M.
Hair, moles, warts removed; children'^

hair cut Miss Kelly. 131 W. Sup. St.

^•."?^w'~^?I"?''^^* *nd cut hair mad*
Into beautiful switches. Knauf Staters.

Charles H. Underwood; F. W Har-
greaves. Attorney for Emmons L
Williams. Lucy L. Hanson and Fred-
erick A_ Miller. The Dickerman In-
vestment Co.. John F. Appleby Will-
lam C. Sargent Attorney for T

shall be elected at the
Ing of the stockholders
the first Tuesday In November of each
and every year, at ten o'clock A. M
The ft

th^2nd lkV'^f''NovembTr?'l9T6."''untri
1 n?^i®, *tt S^rV-^T^-^if"*^ d^elopment

\

RakywVky"'frusTee"forthV Estate of
the first election at the said first an- ^^,* ltI5®

**^* ""^ ^"''^'^ *«<* ^t Louirt I
_Fr««Jerick A. Miller.

.., ,^»., »v .^.. „v..^B. ^ „ ,7^0"'^ if drained become very producT' Laughton Blood, Executor'; Stryker
rst annual meeting, at which such ' d7a1n«^^ ^^s'l^m .^f.^i"*^*,,'*"*^** «"«»

1

^"^"^^^1 * ^Y\ attorneys for Juli
shall be elected, shall be held on I^k «*fu^« Y/AtrLJIf^H ,"f^«. Practi- A. Teter and James G. Teter; C. I

a
L.

nual meeting, the Board' of DiVectora i ^°a" gfnVral deScriotion of *», *

^^^®

t^ 0^eor\T^^h%Vo;e^'^ur°"j^o\^nk^t/3-^^^ -^ ^e?:
Alex. A. E. Knutson and H. ^i^rtl\^^^^^ ^^V^^^%^^^^'-^-^^^^^^

YOU WILJ. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
That on the 30th day of September
A. D. 1915. the Commissioners la the
above entitled matter duly'm&de and

luth. Minnesotfi, at his office "In the ' PFn<?«v-j'Ar FTJiTI

—

Z
City Hall in said city, at 11 "dock T made *^t^llt?'B^«*?OS^^"^Q '"llf
a. m. on the 28l h day of October. A. D. —"'*q'? ai stuier Bros.. 405 E. Sup. St.._. _).

I

1915. for the improvement of West BARKER'S REMEDY for coughs coldiThird street ani Grand avenue In said * rheumatism guaranteed at Bovco's.
city from the easterly lift© of Twen-

I p^.^,^.,,!—;^^ ; ~—-T
ty-eighth avenue west to the westerly '^v?*'"**—^«^ e-passenger auto fo»
line of Fifty-fourth avenue west in- '

'"**®* reasonable. Melrose «0M.
elusive, accor*fng to the plans ' and 1 Baautfful switches from combine- aiilsneciflcations on filft in tha i^*f\^c. ^7 ,«.. w-i- «__._-..__.' '-""""I?*? *«••specifications on file in the office ai
said Commissioner.
A certified cb.eck for 10 per cent of

the a.mount of the bid, payable^} the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth. must accompany each proposal
The City reserves the right to re^

iect any and aiil bids.
CITY OF DULUTH,
By W. H. BORGEN.

Clerk.JAMBS A. FARRELL.
Commissioner.

D. H.. Oct 16. 18, 1916.—D 1696.

cut hair. Marlnello. Fidelity Bidg.
PERSONAL—POR~

#. T. . .• S^^^ PEOPLE--,
flowers. Duluth Florat company.

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Bring your watch to Garon Bros tohave It repaired right 217 W. Is't St.

Idvertise Id The Heraltf

rtaiiii ^

''

I
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October 16, 1918.

CARLTON COUNTY FARM BRINGS $12,500
Engineer Beckman, of the American Bridge Company, Will Engage in

Dairying, Stock Raising and Cattle Feeding.

Minneso^ ^ .

Farmers Mr^ *

Busy Banking.
Profits

'

nf Qet Your
Farm or Acre

Tract

This Fall

FARM & MINERAL LANDS. FARM & MINERAL LANDS.
t^*******^MWf*^MM^***^IW«^^ **'*'**T(e**^f*******aK**.iMf*'AWM^^

IMPROVED FARM BARGAINS.

* *
* Fine, level, 40-acre farm front- #
^ ing on Sucker river; log houee #
^ and barn; 20 acres cleared; excel- #;^* lent soil, level, and free from atone. * *
* fronting on good automobile road. * J'* Good improved farms surround- # *
* ing. Price $1,600, on terms; re-
* duction for cash sale.

FARM & MINERAL LANDS.! FARM & MINERAL LANDS.

—CARLTON COUNTY FARMS

—

An imporiant sale of farm land has
Just been made by Eraest L.e Due of
of the .'^ellwood building, who has dis-
posed of the farm of Mr.s. Emma B.
Wilson, in Carlton county, to August
B. IVcknian of Duluth, district engi-
neer for the American Bridge com-
pany. Willi offices in the Wolvin build-
ing. The price paid for the farm—320
acres—with only ordinary improve-
ments, was $12,600.
The farm is located in Pleasant val-

1 ley on the Soo line railway, five and
I a half miles south of Wrenshall. be-
i
ing the north half of section 21, 47-16.
One hundred acres are under plow and
120 additional acres are stumped and
ready for the plow. Mrs. Wilson Is
a widow, 64 years old. who is giving
up farming owing to the death of her
husband, who was run over and killed
by a switching engine In Superior two
years ago.

Mr. Beckman was born and raised

[
on a farm in Illinois. For months

j
he had been looking over Northern

,
Minnesota and Northern Wisconsin, and
in Pleasant valley he found the land

I
of his dreams. He will engage in
mixed farming, specializing In dairy-
ing, stock raising and cattle feed-

;
Ing. His aim will be to raise all the

!
hay, grains and roots that he feeds,
and so market his products in con-
centrated form, which command good
prices at all times—butter and beef.

WHERE CLOVER AND TIMOTHY RUN

THREE AND HALE TONS TO ACRE

HORSES FRESH FROM
THE FARM.

$2,200.

MILES

FIVE-

40-acre Improved farm on branch #
% of Knife river. 2% miles north of *
a- Palmer's, on fine automobile roiid; ^* 8 acres cleared, cabin and root- -*

*. house, good soil, level land. Price *
* $1,700, terms. #^ "

Jg,

^ 40 acres on Sucker river, front- #
* ing on good automobile road; 12 #
* acres under cultivation; fine six- #
* room house, concrete foundation; •^

* barn 20 by 64, warehouse 18 by 24, #
•flf other out buildings; 18 miles from 'X-

* center of Duluth. Price $2,800, *
* terms. , *|#
^ ij^

'jlp

v^ 80 acres, Carlton county, 3% * "
^ miles from town on Soo line; good #'
^ 6-room house, barns and out *!
jif buildings; black loam top soil, -jt |* clay subsoil; in well-developed 4;

80 ACRES, PRICE

EASY TERMS, 1%
FROM TOWN. GOOD
ROOM HOUSE, BARN, GRAIN-

ERY, AND CHICKEN COOP; 16

ACRES CLEARED; FIVE MIN-

UTES' WALK FROM SCHOOL.

FRONTS ON GOOD AUTO
ROAD, ADJOINS TWO FINE

LAKES, SOIL IS A HEAVY.

SANDY LOAM. CLAY SUB-SOIL.

*ilm
WNER RETIRING

—

TO THE FARM ANt) YOUR
INDEPENDENCE.

LANDS BY
WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

i
*

* ONE OF THE GREATEST FARMS *.! #
IN THE STATE Of ' « I *

WISCONSIN, * "*

It
Ill

307% seres, 10 acres new apple ^i*
orchard, containing 1,024 trees; >^1*
with old orchard there are more ^ #

* than 1.0)0 bearing trees. New * *
^ orchard contains seven varieties, •jg- ; *
* The farm has two streams, one a -^f *
* trout Btr?am. Telephone and dally # * IN THE WORLDS RICHEST AND

139-ACRE

RAILROAD
SET OF

FARM ADJOINS

STATION, GOOD
LOG BUILDINGS;

i^ mail service. Soil Is sandy loam # i

*
# and produces good potatoes, corn, # I *
jf- clover, grass and grain. Dwelling i^

i s
ifr house Is solid brick, two stories; -X i S
ig. main part 30 by 36; full basement, i^ls
f& 10 feet d'jep, with hot air furnace, 'ji

'

^g

t
Interior finished in oak down- ^jS
stairs and Southern pine upstairs; ^ I

S

•Sf- hardwoo<l floors throughout; bath, ^;*

MOST PRODUCTIVE REGION

MINNESOTA AND WIS-

CONSfN COUNTIES.

* lavatory, hot and cold water', a big #i* ^'^?^,^^^.^, 10-ACRE TRACTS a
* cistern and perfect sewer con- #!* f*J°''^,

<J»6tance from end of

, a- We received two carloads y... ^
, # horses right out of work, fresh ^
1^' from the farm. Every one big, #
a- young, sound stuff; about half of ^^ them mares and bought, at a price ^* that enables us to save you money. •^

3^ These horses are not "army re- •Jt

^ jects." but flrst-class country- }(.* bought stuff. ^
I

^ "i
-# WE CAN GUARANTEE THEM TO *
* YOU. ^
* WE GIVE YOU PART TIME. #
5f WE GIVE YOU A SQUARE DEAL 7^* ALWAYS. S
* WE GIVE YOU THE BEST *
* HORSES THAT MONEY WILL ** BUY. ^

4

?( farming community, on good road, # 1 ^^ telephone line and R. F. D. route; # ' 2,
*

term«^°
«chool. Pricfe $3,200. on |.^ PRICE, $35 PER ACRE; WILL

erms.

| GIVE FIVE-ROOM

tCANT & McLEAN,
Farm Lands—Farm Loans, ^ ;

'-^^

^ 600-601 First National Bank Bldg. ji- ' »
* *i*

I

Clover and timothy yielded three and
one-half ton.s to the acre on the farm
of W. J. Darby, former Duluth con-

tractor, who is now located In the!
Pk asant Valley district, five miles

!

south of Wrenshall in Carlton county.
The above picture shows a harvest;
field on the Darby farm.

j

Mr. Darby specializes on dairy'

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

08 PE1-. v.iMNT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The nanit'.i in which automobile 11-

fer.ops are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of

every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offtr ir in this automobile column and
you will reich practically every one
who will buy.

FOR SALE. *

#

ONE RE<;AL TOURING CAR, just ft

i.v. rhaukd, new top, tires in ii

K<H>d condition. For immediate •jlf

sale, $300.

farming and has developed a splendid
herd of Guernseys and Holsteins.
Dair>- farming has proven quite profit-
able in this community and most of the
farmers are giving considerable atten-
tion .to the matter of raising good
stock.

Mr. Darby started to improve his
land five years ago and now has 100
acres under the plow.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.
(Continued.)

^ FOR SALE. »
f *
S^ ONE 1912 COLE, just overhauled; *
ii- new tires, electric lights and -^

*
starter; price $550.

AND THE TWIN PORTS HORSE •»
*- MARKET AGAINST THE WORLD *
!* FOR SHAPE AND QUALITY. -5^

# ^tW. E. BARKER, ^
18 First Avenue West. *

i

HORSES—GUARANTEED HORSES.
I Take a look at our horses. Note the
:
clasfi and quality, then take a street car

i
and look over other horses. If you

I

want sound, young, acclimated horses,
I free from exposure to the disease of the
city markets, and a written guarantee
with every horse sold, COME BACK.We give you a little time if desired.
Our cheap horses, which we take in
trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
W. E. BARKER.

18 First Avenue West.

if- DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES, *
# FARM MARES, GENERAL *
# PURPOSE HORSES. #
•7(r All our horses are Minnesota v^
?( raised. Sales made on time if de- ?f^ sired. Buy from an established ^^ dealer. Also, we guarantee every ^

ATTRACTIVE LAND
BARGAINS.

Think of some of the men who
have made fortunes by buying a
forty acre tract on the Cuyuna
range. The good ones are not
all gone by. any means. You
may find ore on some of thewe
bargains.

Forty acres on North Cuyuna
range; good land, also go<id
chance for mine. No reserve—$30
per acre—terms.

Fifty-one acres on nice lake;
good soil; one-half mineral re-
served—$1,250 cash.

160 acres; forty bordering fine
lake, balance good soil—no
swamp; $7 per acre; half cash.
Terms on balance.

160 acres; good soil: some
timber; river runs through land.
Near railroad; $6 per acre.
Terms.

We have a large listing of
mineral and farm lands that are
good buys. See us or write.

DONAHUE-AMUNDSEN CO.,
716-717 Torrey Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

TERMS;

HOUSE, STABLE FOR THIRTY

HEAD, BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND MILK HOUSE; 26 ACRES
CLEARED. GOOD CLAY LOAM,

NO STONE OR WASTE LAND.

TWO CREEKS RUN THROUGH
IT: NINE MILES FROM STEEL

PLANT.

-A>Aii';\-'j^-;¥**'**';!f*';i{i*Sf*^

*

I

I

# ONE-TON VEERAC TRUCK, open •¥•

i^ «xprfss body, with top over -iV

7^ drivers sieat; air-cooled engine; '!}

'^ just the thing for winter; used •?;-

if. ii .«.s than one year. Price $400. •*

•» TO KESrOXSIBLE PARTIES WE f^

ft CAX «;IVE TERMS ON EITHER*
(»F THE ABOVE JOBS.

V,-HnNEY MOTOR CAR CO.,
701 East Superior St.

a-

-BARGAINS-

-IN-

-USED CARS

1 REO DELIVERY.
1 BUICK DELIVERY.
1 FORD DELlVKRY.
1 METZ ROADSTER.
1 »)LI>SMOBlLE ROADSTER.
1 1915 MAXWELL TOURING

CAR.

H. B. KNUDSEN Al'TOMOBILE
COMPANY.

311 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

iWk^#;'^*5^»**^^-;fi'f«**«^;^-;^i^'^^'?^-*

# FOR SALE. ii-

8 Biggest bargains in used cars ^
in the city. All Just recently over- ^

# hauled. Prices reduced for quick •Jf

% sale. Ccme in and look them over. #
# it

# Six-cylinder 1915 Page. 7-pa8sen- #
# ger. 46-H. P., model 646; car -^

SHs in good condition. ft
E. M. F., 36-H. P., 5-passen- *

1^ ger $300 H-

# COLE. 35-H. P.. 6-passenger.. 300 #
# INTERSTATE, 35-H. P.. 6-pa«- *
# aenger 300 *

S KLEYN AUTO COMPANY. *
# 627-29 East Superior Street. #
# #

FOR SALE — FIVE - P.-VSSENGER
Regal; just overhauled, four new
tires, good looking and in good run-
ning order: also -several runabouts
and one 1915 Cartercar. Call Zenith
Auto company. 123 First avenue
west. Melrose 1366.

FOR SALE—ONE 1914 FORD CAR
with five-passenger touring car
body for summer and .«ix-passenger
taxi or town car body for wlntt-r;
good condition; part time given.
Latham Auto company. Coleraine.
Minn.

OXY-ACETYLEXE WELDING CUT-
ting and carbon burning; all work
tuaranteed satisfactory or no charge.

9',i I>' r cent pure o-xygon for sale.
Duluth Oa« vVfldlng Co.. 2110-2112
W.-t Mi-hJK»n St. Mel. 7064; Lin. 613.

V I•• <jai<a7;e~for stor-
mf- . i''v. raten nnd the best of care
In m mUHtfi hcat'ii building; cara
ir««h«-4 «fi'l pollMh'd day or night.
John M Kord, Kar4g«>, 210 and 212

»t tiu^rlur Htfl; both phonea.

j'S- ONE 1914 CADILLAC, overhauled ^
7^ and guaranteed to be in first- ^

class condition throughout; •}(

price .?8oO.

a-
a-

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,
412 East Superior Street.

a- horse to be as represented.
* ZENITH SALE STABLE,
^ Mo.ses Goldberg, Prop.,
* 524 West First street.
if Two blocks from union depot. „-

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!

I

ii-^i^ii'i^ii^^ii-ii'9^^)^^::i^i{'iMi^ii'ii^:^)}^i-i^

^1

ii- CLASSY SERVICEABLE ROAD- ^
ii' STER FOR SALE AT A -%

Vf-' BARGAIN. *
^i *
* A 1912 Velle Runabout, in ^
if- A-No. 1 mechanical condition; has #
i(- top, windshield, tourist's trunk, -^

^ complete tool equipment and if
if- many extras; tires good all around. i(.

if- A genuine bargain, price $460. Call i^
ii- for demonstration at Guarantee if.

if. garago, 92 4 East Superior street, i^
if. Phone Melrose 643. *
'^

if'

ifif^ifif^-if^:y}f-?y}fif'ifif.ifif'ifif-if'?f'if^)fif.h

FOR SALE—WE HAVE SOMETHING
new and up-to-date in delivery
bodies and boxes for Ford cars; many
styles to select from; very reason-
able. Ford Exchange. Auditorium
basement. First st. and Third ave.
cast. Duluth, Minn. Both phones 1316.

FI.VE TRADE FOR AUTO — WILL
trade 50 by 140 foot lot in Lakeside,
Robinson street, for used five-pas-
.senger car. Dodge. Studcbaker or
overland preferred. Will not take

• Ford. Write D 67 3, Herald.

—TRY "DASCO" SERVICE
High-class tire-repalring and auto-
washlng, accessories and all makes of
tiros. Prices reasonable. Duluth Auto
Service Co.. 329 East Superior street.

Auto Cylinders Rebored, new pistons
and rings made; accurate workman-
ship; prices right. Zollner Machine
works. 314-16 W. First st, Mel. 80.

FOR SALE — FEDERAL TIRES AT
wholesale prices to the users. Earl
W. Bradley Motor Mart. Duluth,
Minn. Phone Grand 907; Mel. 6196.

FOR SALE—AUTO TRUCK IN GOOD
condition, worth $500. sell for $350.
West Duluth Home Bakery. 107
North Central avenue.

We have about 100 head In our stables,
including logging horses, farm mares,
delivery horses and drivers. If you
are in the market for any kind of a
horse, you can find it at our stables.
We can save you from $16 to $25 on
each horse. If you want a good
horse at the right price (part time
fiven if desired), come to Barrett &
immerman's horse market. Twenty-

third avenue west and Superior
Etreet. H. J. Walt, manager and
salesman.

FOR SALE—DRAFT. GENERAL PUR-
i pose and driving horses. We have a

select bunch to choose from, and
j

guarantee them to be just aa repre-
' sented in every respect. Western
I

Sales Stables, 26-28 East First street.

FOR SALE—TEAM HORSES; WEIGHT
1,360 and 1.600; sound; very good

I

workers. 125 '^ West First street,
!

or 417 Fifth avenue east. Will trade
;

for good sized buggy horse.

FOR SALE—WELL-BRED^ 3-YEAR^
old gelding, cheap; part time if de-
sired. Phone Melrose 4348 or Lake-
aldc 194 .

FOR RENT — BARN, CENTRALLY
located; thirty-five stalls. Apply
Hart Transfer & Storage company.

FOR SALE—GOOD TEAM OF HORSEF
Will sell cheap. 217 North Fifty-
fourth avenue west.

FOR SALE — I WANT TWENTY
boarders. Horses for sale. Inquire 18
First avenue east.

160 -ACRE HIGHLY IM-

PROVED FARM. PRICE $73

PER ACRE. REASONABLE

TERMS; 100 ACRES UNDER
PLOW. FINE, COMPLETE SET

OF NEW FRAME BUILDINGS.

COST $6,000; SOIL IS RICH

CLAY LOAM. LEVEL. NO
STONE, i/i MILE FROM RAIL-

ROAD STATION; THIS IS ONE

OF THE FINEST FARMS IN

THE COUNTY: WOULD CON-

SIDER TRADE FOR IM-

PROVED CITY PROPERTY.

—ST. LOUIS COUNTY FARMS-

AGENTS—EVERY HOUSEHOLD ON
farm. In small town or 8uburb.s
where oil lamps are used, needs and
will buy the wonderful Aladdin Man-
tle lamp, burxts common coal oil
(kercsene); gives a light five times

! ^
a.s bright as electric; awardtd gold {&
medal at San Francisco exposition; #
one farmer cleared over $500 in six , ^
week.«; hundreds with rigs earning
$100 to $300 per month; no cash re-
quired; we furnish capital to reliable
men; write quick for wholesale prices
territory and sample lamp for free
trial. Mantle Lamp Co., 617 Aladdin
Bldg., Chicago, 111.

*

FOR SALE—1,100 LBS. BAY DELIV-
ery horse, cheap if taken at once.

I

Call Park 230-X.

' FOR SALE—Draft and general purpose
[

horses. 820 4th Ave. east. J. Gallop.

I HARNESS OILED AND REPAIRED.
t

Duluth Harness Shop. 26 E. First St.

j

WANTED — TEAM OF HORSES FOR
three weeks. Cole 366-D.

FOR SALE—FIVE-PASSENGER KIS-
selKar, 40-hor8e power; electric
lights and starter: fully equipped.
Write R 515. Herald.

FOR SALE—TWO-CYLINDER Mo-
torcycle, fully equipped; party leav-
ing town; $65. Ini^ulre 417 West
Michigan street.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 336 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2323.

CHARLES J. DAHL GARAGE AND
inafhlne works. Fifty-sixth and
Grand. West Duluth: Cole 16-A.

FOR RENT—NOV. 1, PRIVATE GAR-
age near Twenty-first avenue east
and Sixth street. W 578, Ht-rald.

WILL TRADE FOR FIVE-PASSEN-
ger automobile, nice lot In Hunter's
Park. Write C 571. Herald.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—FIVE-PAS-
senger auto for carpenter work. Cffll
Melrose 4896.

B'OR RENT—GARAGE.
Third street.

2019 WEST

PRIVATE HOME FOR WOMEN BE-
fore and during confinement; expct
care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
M. D., 284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN
before and during confinement. 160Z
Twenty-eighth street, Superior. Wis.
Ogden 851 -X.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST OR STOLEN^I3uT''oF''^iY"in^

rage in the rear of 2720 East Supe-
rior street: four auto spark colls
They are In the shape of square dry
batteries with black rubber casting
on it, $5 reward for information
leading to the recovery of same F
O. Petersen. 2720 East Superior st.

LOST OR STOLEN—A BURLINGTON
Special gold watch, hunting case, last
Saturday night at M. W. A. hall at
Midway; $5 reward for information
leading to recovery of same. Gunnar
Hedlne. route 5, West Duluth. Phone
Cole 472-X. one ring.

LOST—WEEK AGO FRIDAY, RING
set with rhinestones. opals and ruby,
dearly prized as keepsake. Return
for reward to Miss Flossie Lindsay
Palmer Hotel or call Grand 2363-a'.

LOST—1-YEAR-OLD T-OINTER DOG
white and brown, named "Hie." li-
cense 173, belonging to Dr. (i. H
Jones, 219 Fifteenth avenue east
Reward.

SUITABLE REWARD WILL BE
given for apprehention of party or
parties who stole three bundles from
Imperial Laundry wagon Friday eve-
ning.

LOST—WHITE FOX TERRIER. EARS
black. Finder return to 31 West Fifth
street for reward.

AGENTS—LIVE, HONEST HUSTl.ERS fwanted to sell our well known and 'v'

finest nursery stock for northern
planting. Many of our agents mak"
$100 per month and more. Pay check.<»
weekly. Free outfit includes colored
plates of fruits, shrubs, etc.. and full
instruction.e. Work part or all your
time. Information free. Clarence

i
#
«
-«

80 ACRES ON RICE LAKE
ROAD. EIGHT-ROOM FRAME
HOUSE, STONE FOUNDATION,

FULL SIZE BASEMENT. SIXTY

ACRES CLEARED, BARN FOR

24 HEAD OF STOCK, HAY

BARN FOR 100 TON t)F HAY;

FARM ALL FENCED. NICE

STREAM RUNS THROUGH IT;

PRICE, $3,360. EASY TERMS.

ie I .ei,

I'l
if.

^

pe
if. nection; good well In woodhouse
*
* OUT BUILDINGS AND
* EQUIPMENT. *
* *
* Barn, 45 by 108 feet, with #
ii- manure carrier running to manure ^
if- shed; cerient stables, stalls for 29 ^\
it cows and six horses; calf pens. 6- ^
* horse power gasoline engine, en- if^

* silage cutter, 24-foot carrier, 150- ^
* ton silo. »00-pound De Laval 0^

-AJ cream separator, 70 feet line ft-

itr shafting, circular wood saw and if.

* belting, double corn crib 20 by 24, *
•ftJ machine shod and storehouse 30 it
if- by 50 (1« by 60 of it is 2 stories), *
if- chicken house with scratching 7^
* shed 12 by 24, icehouse 12 by 14, *
it and a 4-ton hay scale. Bam con- •^

it tains water works, individual ^-

a- water bas4ns in cow stalls and a f^
O- tank for horses. Over two miles ie
it of woven and barb-wire fences. #
it This farm is situated 8 miles from #
* a thrivlrg Wisconsin city which ^
^ is the county seat. It is on state ^
it road, 4 miles from the famous it
it Chain o' Lakes and an electric •Jf.

^ railway s.nd 1^ miles from school. ^
it There aro 225 acres under cultiva- ^-

^ tion; 20 acres of timber. Phone #
X- or write for further information it
* about this wonderful farm, which #
it will be said under its real value, it

f '>

I
*

* C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO., #
it 200 201 Exchange Bldg. it

it^»itit'?t'»itii^if'it'ititif'itifititii^}i^if^itif^»

it^ititifitif^'fi&if^^ifititititit^?tifit^if^itit
it 'ft

t
NORTHERN MINNESOTA it

LANDS FOR SALE. 7^
^ j^

* AITKIN COUNTY. # , a-* *i*
it 40 acres on Cuyuna range, SEV4 * "Af

it of SEi/i. Sec. 1, T 47, R 26; $15 -j^ 1 *
it an acre; no mineral reserva- *i** tion. ^ #
it 80 acres, N^ of NE^i, Sec. 2, T -* ' *

48, R i;7; $20 an acre; no min- it lit
eral reservation. *'*

120 acres. E% of SEVi, and SEV4 * i
*

of NEVi of Sec. 36, T 48. R 27; •j^^
will rr.ake good stock farm; #

' *,
land Isi level, easily cleared, * ' aj,

rich sell; lies in iron belt; all '^ 'A
mineral rights with land; $25 itZ.
an acre. '^

i *

it

Woodland car line, only $80 per
acre.

t* ICO ACRES ON FRENCH RIVER
it at $20 per acre; great snap.
*
t40

ACRES ADJOINING PROCTOR
on west side. $56 per acre.

it i/k

* 160 ACRES 31/^ MILES FROM ^
* NEMADJI, ON THE SOO LINE. >&
i^ Ten acres clear; living ht>use it
it and barn; considerable birch, *
it spnice and tamarack; good soil, -j^

^ A fine buy at $18 per acre. ^
%* it
* 20 ACRES IN TOWN OF DULUTH. *
it on the road to Two Harbors, to #
a^ be sold at a bargain. -^

* »
* 10,000 ACRES OF THE VERY *
it CHOICEST HARDWOOD LAND, *
* situated only 22 miles south of ?&
it Superior. This land will be #
it closed out at a very low price. *

it
*
*

it

#
it

it
it

it^itiHtitif'if^iiil^-:t^:titif^if'it'}f^if'itif')t^i»

^icH-^

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

NORTHWESTERN LAND
COMPANY.

Second Floor, Glencoe Building,
Cor. Third Ave. W. and First St.

Duluth, Minn.

Bell phone, 6186 Melrose.
Zenith phone, 707 Grand-

THREE CHOICE IMPROVED
80-ACRE TRACTS NEAR
STATION AT MEADOW-

LANDS.

CONDITIONS IDEAL FOR
DAIRYING.

CROW WING COUNTY.
fi* 160 acret in Sec. 12. T 47. R

:* $3a an acre
_,. i* 4" R

28

28,acres In Sec. 14, T 47, ^. -„, ,i. „
east of Rabbit lake; good 7^ *
chance for iron ore; $35 a.n ^ it
acre. if. \

it
#•* * 400 acres in T 136, R 26; located * !

•*

I*. on Guyana iron range; full mln- fg. i #
^ * eral rights with land; $30 an it it
«" * aero Jif ' Jf.

it 90-ACRE FARM lU MILES
FROM MEADO\VLANpS^ 40Wedge Nursery, Box A, Albert Lea, ,^ ACRES TENDER CULTIVATION;

Minn. jS GOOD BUILDINGS, SOIL IS

acre. {^ ' ii.

acre.' in T 136. R 26; good it ^
S it magnetic attraction; all min- if- • ^
^\it eral rights go with land; $30 it '

-if-

S,\yt an acre. i^l-v.

^'it 200 acres in T 137. R 26; $20 an *>
j
-v

acre. # a^
00 acres in T 138, R 28; $10 an *

; .^
it ' ^
it't

It
"V -

'^
I
it 500

*|$ 1200 acres; in T 138. R 27
*

i

# acre

ALSO ABOUT 1,000 ACRES OF
RIVER FRONT AND OPEN
MEADOW ON AUTOMOBILE

ROAD.

acre.

CASS COUNTY.

$10 an

AGENTS—BIG TEXTILE MILLS WILL
i ^employ everywhere reliable people to i ji

take orders for dress fabrics hos-j!^
iery, underwear, sweaters, waists , S
and skirts from Samples. Factory a,
prices, Spare or all time: no experi-jS
ence; permanent. Many making over *
$30 weekly. Steadfast Mills, Dept 1$

RICH BLACK LOAM, CLAY
SUBSOIL NO STONE: STREAM
RTTNS THROUGH IT; PRICE,
$47 PER ACRE. TERMS.

^\it 2000 acres Ip T 141, R 25; all min-
*H^ eral reserved; $7 an acre.
"^^it 1600 acres In T 142, R 25; one-

if. half mineral rights with land;

it 1500 acres in T 142. R 26; one-
half mineral rights with land; ^lit
$8 an acre. -SJ. #

SEVERAL CHOICE 40 AND
80-ACRE TRACTS IN 52-19,

ADJACENT TO 'mEADOW-
LANDS.

i^?:i

it

"^lit 1600 acrfs in T 140, R 27; one-
"Slit half mineral rights with land;
*

I
* $8 an acre.

^\it
i^iit For Terms and Other Particulars •^

it

it
it

FOR PRICES AND TERMS,
WRITE—

L. B. ARNOLD.
LAND COMMISSIONER.

D. & I. R. R. R. COMPANY.
110 WoLVIN BUILDING,

DULUTH, MIN.V.

D-20, Cohoes. N. Y. ERNEST LE DUC,

310 Sellwood Bldg.

Call or Write *!**
AGENTS — HERE'S THE BEST LINE ' 1

of food flavors, perfum<> soaps 'S
toilet preparations, etc.. ever offered- 1 4§no capital needed; complete outtita

,
j(^)^i{^^ii.-f^iiit,if.ii^.iiit.ifii^ii'^^furnished free 'to workers; write to- '
^'^'^"""^"^ "•

day for full particulars. American
Products company, 3674 Third atreet
Cincinnati, Ohio.

J J. M'AULIFFE.
606 Alworth Building.

it
it
it «
if-:ti^if-:i^^t^^ipff^ititititfif'it^it-:tif'?f^i&-;t

AGENT.S—REPRESENT WELL-RAT-
ed factory, manufacturing excla.«ive
patented, staple articles. No can-
vassing; experience unnecessary; by
devoting all or spare time you *|liould
make big money. Pease Manji-fac-
turing Co., Desk 78, 68 Broadwav
Buffalo. NY. •'

AGENTS—TO HANDLE OUR OFFICE
and factory specialty. Easily demon-
strated. 100 per cent profit. Send
at once for free particulars. Barcus
Specialty Co., Lyman Block, Muske-
gon, Mich.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES AND UP, AT 1 ^
Wrenshall and Holyoke. Carlton I j^

county: splendid market garden.*
propositions. Improved and unlm- ^
proved Northern Minnesota farm I ^
lands. Let me explain. William C.

j *,

Sargent, Providence building.

FOR sale:—80 ACRES WILD LAND,
two miles from Grand Rapids, Minn.,

food soil, some timber. Write
ames Reld, Big Fork, Minn.

—SAFETY FIRST—
i('ifitif-»'if'if^^it^iti^^ifititit^tititit^it-?y)t

*

it

*
40 acres 1% miles from Grand ^

Lake station: % mile from 7^
school; good clay loam soil; con- ^
siderable hardwood and no stone;
price $15 per acre, easy terms.

it^itif'it^-^t^it^)tit-Xif^t^'i(^f'?tif^)tit^i{^

a
it-

I

EXCHANGE FOR MINNE.SOTA.

Farms, garden and vacation lands at
Meadowlande. on easy terms. Uno
Lindstrom, tl E. Mich. St., Duluth.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

AGENTS—MAKE $6,000 THIS YEAR:
be your own boss; independent:
abundant money; your time your
own: all or ^are time; at home or

j
.j^;^j^^g,^^.jji.j|f^^^^#^#Si#X-«^

ACRE TRACTS.

traveling.
Sales Mar
clnnatl, O.

Write B. M.

it 40 acres a short distance from it
-^ the end of the Woodland car line; #
it some sm.iU clearing and a small if-

it cabin; very little stone, easily f^

t
cleared; will make very reason- i,'

able terms.

160 acres In 61-15 close to An- ^
it gora; good farm land and has -^

it considerable timber; $5 per acre, if

it reasonable terms. it

* *
Three 'orty-acre tracts on the if-

Pike Lake road; nice timber, i^

splendid cabin sites, will be sold #
<. . ,,- ... Feltman, l4t 4.
»f-}^s Jianas^T, 3673 Third SL, Cln- ! ^ pOR AN ACRE HOMESITE AT *

*. ENGLEWOOD FARMS. ^lit on very «asy terms at low prices. *

^autim^obife^ils^nn^g^i^ ifp^'^^J^J * On AN ACRE COT-TAGE SITE AT *
i * See our ten-acre tracts on the y

Gasotonlc- equals Rasollne at <Jr n * PIKE LAKE. $i* River Lake road less than five ^
gallon eliminates farbon dnll«r on I * » "iHes from the center of the city; it

horr prol^tT sales^ guaranteed White . * ^EE W. VAN BRUNT. | * the cheapest tracts that has been *
Mfg^ ?o.. Departmfnt f^L^lf.

|
106 PROVIDENCE BLDG. |!| of-S.^'i^^.-eU" te^St'ln'^t^e t

'it^if'ii^X'itif'it^f^'itif'ii^itif^it'itit'if^^f^fii^ , |.
balance. «

it

*
it 770 acres level, sandy loam land. ^
it Bayfield county. Wis.. 10 miles to ^
it Iron River and 20 miles to Wash- t^
it burn; schools and good automo- v^^ bile roads; Includes descriptions -^
* in sections 4. 8, 18, 27. 30 and 33, it-

it 48-7. Z
it Mill exchange for any good it-
it property in Minnesota. Including *
twild land, good lots or houses *

subject to mortgages. Send to
it ofl'lce for full report on land. Will
if- exchange 40. 80 or 160-acre tract.«j.
it
it

it
it W. D. WASHBURN, JR.,
it 632 Security Building.
it Minneapolis, Minn.

>tii^tif'itit^if^it^-itit'if^if^$-if^»^»if:;.ii.ift

f STEEL PLANT GARDEN %* TRACTa

AGENTS — 100 LIVE AGENTS TMME-
dlately to handle live seller; nine out
of ten buy: big profits; free particu-
lars. Randies Supply company. 216
A. avenue east, Albla. Iowa.

AGENTS WANTED—PORTRAIT MEn7
twenty-four-hour service on proofs.
finished work or frames. Writo for
catalogue. Roberts, 1420 McGee. Kan-

;
sas City, Mo.

I

WANTED — AGEINTS; SOMKTHIXO
new; sells to every mei-chant at

I $1.50 and $2.ff'; ever 60 per cent
I commiKslon. George Gruenberger
I

508 South Dearborn street. Chicago.
'

' AGENTS—A REPRESENTATFV'E IS
wanted in this tow-n and In surrrund-

I ing territory to manage an excLasive
agency. Address Northwestern Sll-

1 ver company, St. Paul. Minn.

a-^f^if^it-^-iyitit^^t-iSiit^tiS-^t'ii^t^t'if^t^ifiti:.

it FOR SALE BY OWNER ^
^ itSW OF NW Sec. 1. T 60, R 15. ;.

adjoining an improved farm, 200 if-

\it cords birch; |14 per acre; $100 ic

it
it

it
it

it
it

Money on Hand f<>«- Farm Loans.

down, balance to suit purchaser, it:^
EBERT-WALKER COMPANY,

Farm Land Dealers.
316-216 Torrey Building,

Duluth. Minn.Address H 576. Heradl

''^if'ititif^it-'if^if^^tif^X-ii^i^iiii^-iyriit^^^

it

a-

*

-.*

only 40 4
iofi

ly 40
plant: it

tA few 20-acre tracts
minutes' drive from steel

if- level roads, productive soil, no -,*

it stone, splendid for truck garden- ^
it ing. poultry farming or dairying; #
it bound to increa.se Tn value with j^% growth of steel industr>' only 40 5*
if- minutes' drive distant: seven mln- »
if- utes by rail to South Superior; *
^ only a few tracts remain; pricea if
^ $20 to $32.50 per acre; very easy it
it terms. ft
it ^
« McBEAN. NE.SBITT & CO.. iA
if. 218 Providence Bldg. -J*

if. Grand 486—Melrose 2968. j»

if-?;itif-)f^ititit-:;^itif^)titit^-itif-)tiy}tiy:HS-

LOST — BLACK PURSE . ^TVDER
call Grand 907. or Lincoln 352-X. Re-
ward.

WANTED — AGENTS FOR AN
article, which no housewife can re-
sist; sells at every hcmie; i_t's a win-
ner. Home Supply
Minn.

tit-7cit;t-if^-'itititit^'')tif'»itii^f'^f^;i^if'if^;i^
FOR SALE ^

. . ,.
^'"^ qu.-irter section In Roseau H

One mile from end of Woodland cari* 460 ACRES OF GOOD FARM # I
'* county, improved with bullding.s *

line on Calvary road; all cleared and * LAND. '^\Z S"**
clearing, at a very low price. -^

one acre seeded to timothy; forty-'* »^ "'Y^''"' good quarter sections In if.

five bushels of potatoes go with .
•^ Near "Wrenshall, Carlton coun- •i;'. * Beltrami county at bargain prices; if.

olace- price «1,860. or will consider # ty. improvements are worth over ^ :

*" easy terms. Some good land close if.

a trade 1"* $6,000; a new seven-room brick ^1* to the Mesaba range towns. Monev if." house, fencing, good barn and 4^|# °" hand for farm loans. John Q. it-

road *i5vA: J^'!Sl^'^l^*^^*JL^^L)'l?,?v ^^^y MDE CATGNY & PAEPE, lit Other ou' buildings; good _. , _ - _.. ,

509 Providence Building. I * only 2^ miles to station; will # ' *':^-«#***^^*«-*-J(^-***iMlf-;^i'.<^* . ..
— . I* divide Into four tracts. See us * i t^,\-,^ o . t t.

—
,n ^tA"T^—r^^ir;:: •

Co., Sandstone : FOR SALE—TEN-ACRE TRACT AT 1 ^ for price and terms. I i ^*^l ^^V^^S.^^Jl *_^ ACRES THREE
Arnold, five acres cleared, with 1 -it

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife; prl
vate hospital and home. 329 N. 58th
Ave. W. Phones, Cole 173; Cal. 270

I

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wifo; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs A. Ferguson, graduate midwife
917 East TentLvatreec Grand l»;6-r.

POULTRY AND EGGS.
; FOR SALE — APRit] HATCHED
j

Rhode Island Red pullets. Call Mel-
rose^ 6187 ring one.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE CHICK-
ens, 60 cents each. Call aveningat
Lincoln 616-A.

_^TOyEREPAIRS^_^
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10.000 different stoves and range.1. C
F. Wlggerts & Sons. 410 East Sup. St

HulDJfiMUOVMrr
IIIPMyES2l.3IMD32

DE CAIGNEY & P.\EPE,
502 Providence Bldg.

house, good road on two sides; $900 1 f

on terms. A. A. FIDER CO.. 201 1 *
First National Bank. it

if-^-ii-ititic^̂ itit^ifii'^^^f^ititif^itit'it'itif^^

FOR SALE—320 ACRES OF L.\ND.
near town in Michigan: $2.50 per
acre. Write P 672, Herald.

miles from Munger; high land, run-
ning water, log barn; some cleared;
$14 per acre, easy terms. E. E. Hel-
land, 103 Thirty-ninth avenue w'-st.
Duluth.

FOR SALE—VALLEY VIEW ADDT-
tion to Duluth, 120 acre lots; buy be-
fore the next steel plant is started.
Write 215 Cecil street. Minneapolis.
Minn.

FOR SALE—EIGHT LOTS SUITABLE
for gardening, close to car line; $15
per lot. Eaay terma. Wrlta E
(67, Herald.

For Sale—5.000 acres of choice land in
;

St. Louis county, George Munford.

'

Two Hartiors. Minn.

I BUY AND~SELL LANDS AND TIM-
ber. Geora;e Rupley. 612 Lyceum bids.

FOR SALE — IMPROVED FARM- 1*0
acres; good buildings and well'; on
good roadis and school; 3U milts
from Bruno, Minn. Write M 566.
Herald.

FOR SALE—40 ACRES IN FREEDEN-
burg .township: one-fourth mile from
road; on Beaver river. |800. S G.
Collins. 710 Torrey building, owner.

\

\
\

t:

V



:-N

«.-'

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

* HERE'S TWO SNAPS—THE KIND -^.

# YOU SELDOM READ ABOUT. *

2
Profitable invpstmpnt and home ^* —Double flat building on Fifty- * . ^ ,

^. - - -

# seventh avenue west; four rooms -»\z f52^1"?„ IT.?*} *„*V*r5^.^^5*Jr

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
(Continued)

# XJPkAM'S WEEKL.Y BULLETIN. *

« —BUSINESS IS GOOD!— ^-

^ *# The Exchang-e Department is -si^

Our -;^

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

J. D, HOWAJID & CO..

ProTidcncd Bids-

TT seventh avenue wesi, lum luwuw *r i .m ^v»»..» " r ' ~~*u. 17'". ~"T" "'

« in each flat, with toilet, bath, gas * * uL^^l!,
''^'^*''® '" this particular is Jt

* and electric light. This building #* ^^^oming recognized more and*
* Is well constructed, has stone i^

foundation, full basement, hard- ii>

fwood floora. Live in one flat, rent #
the other, and in this way you •j^

* can soon pay for it. Only (500 *^ cash reciuired. Price $2,800. #
j^ i'

^ Five-room house with toilet. *» bath and electric lights; has hard- *
* wood floors, a good atone founda- #
* tion, cellar, good h^'atlng plant *
if- and cement sidewalks. This house "j^

* is built on two lots; nice lawn #
•* and shade trees; also good barn. ig.

flf Location Seventy-first avenue *
•^ west, good neig-hborhood. Price *
•^ $-*.450: only ?600 cash required, #

balance on easy terms. -Jt'

itf more as we here and there ex- ^* change this man's lot for an- ^'# others house, or that fellow's *
* equity in a large house for the it-* other fellow's smaller one etc ^

I BARGAL^^il^ HOMES. f ' t hous'e'"''''
'*^'"''"'"'

* 1427 East Superior street, 8 rooms, #
* hot water heat, $45. *
* 107 Eighth avenue west, 8 rooms; #
# heat furnished, $46. #
# 4523 .Cambridge street, C rooms, *
i(- $25. i
# SOI South Sixty-first avenue west,
^ 6 rooms, $18.

THE DULUTJI HERALD October 16, 19111.

ADDmONAL WANTS
OR PACES Za, 30 AND 32

' .T" '^1 * '

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
(Continued.)

# *
# THOMAS OLAFSON. #
#5417 Ramsey St., West Duluth. ^

Cole 19-D. -s^

ii- *

# FOR SALE. a
Store building and flat, in good *

business location; $1,250, $25 *
monthly. <^

.fi,

Flat building, brick with stone ^
foundation; 4 flat."?, rented; #
batlirooms. hardwood floors; #
modern except heat; six blocks ^
from postoffice; $7,500. $100 ^
monthly—a big bargain. •^

^'

i

# Ea.st end re.«idence, one of hand- H-
# somest in Duluth, select estab- ^
# lished location; recently built, ^
it' brick and stone; unique and ar- j|f

# tistic yet practical; fourteen ^
# rooms, two bathrooms, two lava- ic

^ torit?s. select wooil finish, leaded
# glass, red birch floors, garage.
# beautiful garden and grounds.

t
Immediate occupancy.

Address Y S12, Herald.

East end ?(
near Seven- i^

avenue east, nearly new 7 -room *'# Fourth »treet"seven' rooms, thor- *
noiise, thoroughly modern; hot * | -^ oughly modern, hot water heat, •*
water heat, hardwood lloors and # * fireplace, full-sized lot; $46 per
nnish. fireplace, good founda- •j^ ; # month
tlon, full basement; lot 60 by # *
140; street paved. Would ac- # *

,... .^'«Pt good lot as part payment. * *
#$4,600—East end, near Eighteenth **
•* avenue east on E. Sixth street, ;¥•;*

nearly new 6-room house, thor- •S^ '

*

.1. ce AAQ i.''»».— J " —"— "-^. UK-, ff nuuBc, nearly new,
2 oJ?^~.„^_^f"^' "^?'" Seventeenth *j# teenth avenue east

#
a-

a-
*

^ FOa RENT. -Jg^

#
Come in and s«o us at onc« on #

- a bargain In an 8 -room house, cen- ## trally located on Bast First street. *# Modem In every respect. ## *

Siy^Ej-^mCEUJlNEm

I
I

PRICES REDUCED ON USED
SEWJl»fG MACHINES FOR

QUICK SALES.

«
«

f A 7-room house, two baths, flro- ^
if- place, modern in every respect, #* 1817 East Second street; rent $*0 #* per month. .^

* A 6-room house, rear 809 EaHt #
ji!* First street; $10 per month. #

Phono Us! Ask for Sales Dept. t* * * furnished East end home to dH- *

oughly modern; hot water heat, ^hardwood floors and finish, stono if
foundation, full basement; lot #
35 by 110; street paved; part -^
cash and balance to suit a good ^
purchaser. •j^'

$4.100—East end, E. Fifth street. <*
near Chester park, nearly new ^
6-room house, thoroughly mod- ^
ern; excellent heating plant, ^

# Phones:
*

N. J UPHAM COMPANY.
714 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 848; Grand 847.

sirable party at a very reason-
able rent.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
301 Torrey Bldg.

Grand 810—Melrose 1868.

*•

***^-*j(H^***T5**f(!*#*^*^¥^^ ***'**«**^i*#^*i¥Tp*^e'***^e**#!ig*

9-.
o^'OR RENT—PARTIAL LIST. ^'********^if**#*«##»«*i6*^^

^1 So. lah ave. east, 8 rooms $32.00 » #,

ti
B''oPhead Singers, each. . .$15.00 #

I New Home Cabinet 1«.00 *
1 Style 26 White Vibrator.. 16.00 #* 1 Style 27 White Rotary, only 26.00 ** a,

* Z
* WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.. *
* 9 Bast Superior St.

* *

^9^,J^-^^^^—<^li^A.P, ONE TEN-INCH
i*thA, one emery wheel and stand,
one S-hoise power motor, one Bow-
ser oil tank, one eight-foot highsnow case, one record file case, one
roil top desk, one coupe body withtwo doors, for winter; one gas car
body with top; can be attached to
roadster. R. & r. garage, rear 310-
?Ho J^®«* Second street. Grand
1518-X. Melrose 526.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS HOE
Ready reference of the professional
men and leading business Rrms. Herald
readers who do not find the line of
business they are seeking will confer
a favor by requesting of us the infor-
mation desired.

CAU. 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

AWNIUGS, TEtlTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER T:BNT''&^'AW?fING"'car^
East Supeior street. Both phones.

Get our prioes. Duluth Tent it Awn-
ing Co., 1(108 W. Sup. St. Lla. 347-X.

A€COU|IITAPITS.

„ JAMES S. MATTEsdN*;
Certified Public Accountant.
700-701 Alworth Building

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—-Classes Monday
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phoix.

FURNITURE.

112 So. 16th ave. east. 8 rooms... 36.00
1214 East Third St., 6 rooms 36.00
508 Fifth avenue east, 6 rooms... 16.00
1509 East Third St., 8 rooms 35.00
1122 East Second St., 6 rooms

FOR RENT.

hardwood fioor« and, finish.- good *
i
4i5"Easr SurerlTr sV.: 8 rooms:::: llll

# *

A. A. FIDER CO. OFFER:
Ninth avenui^ east, new six-room

house, modem except heat. $3,000

—

$300 cash, balance like rent.

Third street, near Eighth avenue east,
seven-room house with stone base-
nun t, large lot, $500 cash, balance
like rent.

Fifth street, between Seventh and
Eighth avenue east, seven-room
house, bath, gas and electric light,
$2.250—terms.

foundation a-nd full basement; •i^

nice corner lot; street and ave- •^
nue paved; only $4,100, part ^
cash, balance to suit a good -,^

purchaser. at
Ai ?3,800—Central, West Fifth street, #
ii' near First avenue west, good ^^ 8 -room house, thoroughly mod- •^
^ ern; fine heating plant, hard- H^
Sf wood floors, stone foundaflon, #
?¥^ full basement; level lot on ^
^ upper side of street; easily con- ff
7\i verted into two-family house; %
•^ only $3,800, part cash. Would *^ accept East end lot or house in -»
i(- payment. ^^ $3,300—Near Chester park, half ^# block from East Ninth street i(-

^ car line, nearly new 6-room -;^4

* house, thoroughly modern; hot ?^^ water heat, hardwood floors and H.
^ finish, good foundation, full #* basement, fine level lot; only ^-
^ $3-,300, part cash and balance to ^^ suit a good purchaser. "J^* $2,300—Near Chester park, only •^
Sr two blocks above East Ninth •J^

jstreet car line, nearly new 6
rooms, modern but heat
wood floors and flnish.

23 Mcsaba avenue, 8 rooms.
110 West Second St., 10 rooms..

30.00
35.0fl

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
Main Floor Torrey Bldg.,

Both Phones 165.

WEST END HOUSES.
No. 2101 Vv'est Sixth street, is a six-
room house, including bath, modern
except heat; $16.

No. 2809 West Second street, seven
rooms, stone foundation; modern
except heat; $26.

No. 131 Devonshire street, six rooms,
&.11 conveniences except heat; $12.

BENJAMIN P. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 West Superior St.

* 12914 West Fourth street—Six- ^* room modern house, very re&- 'i^ sonable price. -st

* • ^
^ 414 Second avenue west—Slx-roorti -^
* modern house; new furhactj; H-
i^ win rent at reasonable rate. ?(
* ** 428 West Fourth street—Four- *^
?p room modern flat; $18 per month. *

1307 West Michigan streets-Six- %room modern flat. $10 per month. •Jg.

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND HEAT-
^rs. Here Is a chance to p-et a good
heating stove cheap. We have a few
fc«ewart and other makes of heaters
that have been taken in trade; every
one in good shape and guaranteed.
^^VJ"'J?* '°^ *« '1 per week. F. S.
jvelly Furniture compny.

*

•» W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
* Main floor, Lonsdale Bldg.
* Melrose 2400. Grand 231

* FOR RENT. t
* Seven-room house, fine conditiori. *

. » modern in every resoect- vard *
-^Mf**«-^-*.7if*ff*-X-*'?M^#**'**^«^^ with shade trees; between Fifty- I*,* ?^'\aod Fifty-sixth avenues east, *

*i? London road. R. J. Andrews 5601 *.
i^\^- London road. ^

a-

9? SALE—BARITONE HORN, LESSthan half price, high grade Germanmake, four rotary valves, silver
plate; an Instrument with an ex-
ceptionally deep, powerful tone; good
as new. 218 -South First avenue east.

^^ SALE—TEN BASE BURNER
heaters 13 and 14-lnch fire pots,
value $20 to $25; for quick choice and
immediate delivery only to make
room, each $16. Anderson Furniture
company. Twenty-first avenue west.

FOR RENT.
*
* FURNISHED SIX-ROOM BRICK

.. „ -Jftl* HOUSE,
hard- ^M*' Strictly mode»n, 1301% East Sec

_ . good ii-'^ °'^<J street, from Nov. 1 to May 1, ^
foundation, full basement; good *- !

? *** couple without, children; $45, if
lot; elegant view; only $2,300, **• ""^"'""ished $40. Call Melrose 1416. #
part cash, balance to suit a good ^- !

* *
purchaser. jg. , ?g^-^»*»^^«#»jig«'jg'j^«^^«>-^ig^»'^^

- ''n^^arSscade park, ^newl/'dlc- | ! I^-*^^^*^'*^-****^^^^*^^^^*^^^*^

Flats—East Fifth street, near Fourth
avenue east, two four-room flats,
well rented, paying 15 per cent on
investment; price, $4,200—on terms.

Sixth street, central, two five-room
flats, city water, gas and electric
liKht and sew^r. $1.900—on terms.
This l3 a nice investment.

We mak(» first ?nortgage loans; write
insurance in a $3,000,000 company;
buy contracts.

A. A. FIDER CO.,
201 First .Xational Bank.

Mel. 26. Home Mel. 5046. Grand 1833-X.

# FOR QUICK SALE. f^"^
if-

^- A new, very attractive, 7-room it
if- house, located in the East end, ^1
>^ ju.-^t two and a half blocks from if

^-

ic-

it-

*•
A'

if-

i^

*

orated 6-room house, good if
condition; sewer, water, gas, i}-

electric light; fair-sized lot, ele- if
gant view; no carfare, two 4
blocks from Fourth street car ^
line; $150 cash, balance to suit
a good purchaser.
Now is the time to buy while

prices are low.
.lu.st phone us if you wish.
Ask for Sales Department.

Auto Service.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones—Melrose 848; Grand 847.

»^«^'»?^-^;^^-^.t^>Jii^»-!g>-»j^^g.j^^

**li?i*^'f^-,^-.!^.l^-f^*^g*f^-^«^-^^.Jg^V-^

WHY DO YOU PAY RENT?
FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE; ALLMODERN—ONLY $2,100.

$400 cash and your rent money if
4. ^^^ ii„ » .. „ " ^ ^'11 fc'uy good five-room cottage— >£

t »fr '
n- ^^r*''^ P^""^^ ''"^ cement if if chance to make one more room; I^ sidewalks; hot water heat; house if\if located in best residence district if

^ in perfect condition. Prtce $4,750, if if of West Duluth; only one bfock -Jfc

IK- on terms. For further particulars *'* from car line; full basement, wa- #
'if call on the
#
-» DULUTH REALTY CO..
* 608 First National Bank Bldg.
* I. W. LEE. Manager.

ii->^i^^^'iMfifififi(.9l'if^-ifif^^?f9f^^i^^i^^

* —NEW HOUSE— *
if ^
^ At Eleventh avenue east and Sixth ^
•}f strt-et; five rooms and bath, vesti- if
if bule and linen closet, large pantry if
if and clothes closets; hardwood -^
'tf floors throughout; ga^, water if
if s.'wer. electric light, gas for cook- ^'
* Ing. Price $2,600, on easy terms. *
if McBEAN, NRSBITT * CO.,
* 218 Providence Bldg.
* Grand 486. Melrose 2958

iflyf ter, sewer, gas, electric light, bath, if
^ heat; good condition; hardwood ^
if floors, screened porches in front ^
if and rear. The owner Is moving if
if away and will sacrifice his home *
if for $2,100. Come and see it. You *•
* will like it. #

if

ii-ii^i:-^ifif^^^'if?:^if^^ifi(^^>}e^}fji^fififit

EAST END HOMES.
$400 cash and $15 month will purchase
a,ftve-room cottage on a 35-foot lot,
all conveniences except heat, on East
Sixth street. Price $2,200.

1200 cash and $20 per month will pur-
chase a beautiful well-built modern
cottage of five rooms on a 50-foot
lot. Seventh avenue east. A bar-
gain at $2,900.

WEST DULUTH REALTY CO,
5407 Ramsey Street.

West Duluth.
J. A. Forsman, Mgr.

WEST END HOMES.
$2,500 for a seven-room dwelling in
good repair on stAne foundation,
with all conveniences except heat*,
near Lincoln park. $500 cash re-
quired.

$2,750 will purchase a two-family
building of eleven rooms on stone
foundation, and all conveniences ex-
cept heat, near Twenty-third ave-
nue west; easy payments.

BENTAMI.V F. SCWHEIGER CO
1932 West Superior St.

^ii-^i:-i(-'^:'if'ifififififi('ifi(^fil-^ifififififjf,jf^
if AN EXCEPTKJNAL BARGAIN^^
,31 T\TOTrr-"r' ir'T>/-\»r .v^i'v.i->r. ii '

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 West Superior St.

i^i^if-if^ifif•^*'^¥**#****S««*!tWfX-**5J.
if FOR SALE. ^^ Beautiful 9-room entirely modem ff
if home, finely finished; heavy oak ^
if stairway, fireplace, hot water if
if heating plant, etc.; lot 100 by 500 if
if^tect deep from the street to the #
#*lake; beautiful lawn and shade ^
if trees. Price $9,600; only $2,500 if
if cash required to handle. 'J^

if AN EXCEPT KJNAL BARGAIN if if Lonsdale Building Z
t $125 ^L5h%'afan?e^'ea^'''S.onthly *

j

^^12^^:^^^^^^^?^^^^^*******
*• payments, takes three choice lots, if I if-iii^ifOifii^if-ii'ii^ifif^fifiiififififif'^Mfi'c'^
if upper Bide, on corner Fiftieth #i* if
if avenue east and Glendale street; if if- FOR SALE. -ff

if ."'^wer. water and gas in street. ^ "^ $8,200 is the low price on a beau- if
if Price $525. ^ i if tlful residence at Woodland—a if
a- J. F. ROSSMAN, it^

i if- new house, modern In every re- if
if Mel. 7079. 709 Torrev RMb- 3i.tif- spect. See us for terms and cash *'

*
if if

- - #
* , ifif^^^^ifififif'if^^fif'^i^iM^^^f^fififififii^

7C- FOR RENT AT LAKESIDEI ^# New house, ready for occupancy if
if Nov. 1. Every modern conven- *
if ience; five light, pleasant rooms if
if and bath, hot water heat, laundry ^^4

# tubs, fireplace hardwood floors if
if and finish. One-half block from if
if car line. $30 per month. Phone «
1^ Park 620-D. S,

FOR RENT—A NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
located at 30 West Second street;
this house has been remodeled and
redecorated, and can be inspected
at any time; has hardwood floors,
gas, electric lights, bath and hot
water heat; excellent location for
rooming house. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale building.

I-^OR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE.
No. 305 Sotlth Twenty-first avenue
east, with all modern conveniences;
hardwood finish throughout; newly
decorated and in fine condition. In-
quire W. H. Hoyt, 313 South Twenty-
fir.st avenue east; Melrose 696.

FOR RENT-$30; A SIX-room HOUSE
at 202 East Third street, which is
thoroughly modern and centrally lo-
cated; we are redecorating this
house, and it will be ready for oc-
cupancy Nov. 1. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
barn and outbuildings, and five
acres of ground, on the Jean Du-
luth road; two miles from car line;
greatly reduced rent for the winter.
See William C. Sargent. Providence
building.

FOR RENT — $27.50 PER MONTH
a seven-room house at Woodland;
four large garden lots; barn or ga-
rage; gas, water, electric lights and
heat; everything modern. C. Fran-
cla Colman, Manhattan building.

FOR RENT—AN EIGHT-ROOM. THOR-
oughly modern up-to-date house; 716

FOR RENT— NOVEMBER 1; THE
East side of Munger residence which
has nine rooms; thoroughly modern
with hot water heating plant; will
redecorate and put in first class con-
dition for good tenant; for full par-
ticulars see F. L Salter Co., 303 Lons-
dale building.

FOR RENT — $18; A FIVE-ROOM
house at 407 North Twenty-fourth
avenue west; three rooms on the
first floor and two bedrooms and
batb on second; hardwood floors, wa-
ter, gas and electric lights; newly
decorated; see this at once. F. L
Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage. well built and warm, on con-
crete foundation, with all conven-
iences except heat; lot 50x132 on
Thlrty-nlntb avenue west, above
Third street; rent $17.50. Benjamin
F. .Schweiger company, 1932 West
Superior street.

FOR SALE—A MISCELLANEOUS AS-
sortnient of good used furniture,
suitable for furnishing a 60 or 70-
room hotel; will sell single pieces or
the entire lot cheap. Apply Zenith
Realty, 4 South First avenue east.

FOR SALE—EIGHT BASE BURNER
tfn^^tfi nV^^^}^^^^^^^^' regular $8.50.
$10 $12.50. $16.50: prices cut square
in two for quick sale. See us imme-
diately. Anderson Furniture company.
Twenty-first avenue we st.

FOR SALE—NEW AND USED HEAT-ers and ranges in good condiiton;
prices range from $4.50 to $35. easy
lf^}\ B .R- Forward & Co.. 124h.ABt Superior street. Look for theelectric sign.

--JOH?; E. MACGREGOR—
en, J*V.^

Accountant and Auditor,
601 Sellwood Building. Melrose 6T0

I>A\ID QUAIL & COMPANY.
Chartered Accountants.

Oertlfiei Public Accountants.
vrt^u*^} Toirey building, Duluth.
"'g"^st reftrences. Inquiries Invited

ASHES, CIMDERS, ETC., REWOVEO

Ashes, cinders and manure removed.
Merrill, Mel. 139O: Grand 1488-X.

^'Sw?

AMD

WE SELL AMER-
ICA'S very best heat-
ers and ranges

—

THE ACORN. We are
[also selling agents
|for Karpen's guaran-
K<^ed furniture. Our
'less than retail price
will Interest you.
CAMERON FURNI-

TURE CO.,
2110-2112 W. Sup. St.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

lift ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^RaTshop—
Lhi^^ Superior street. Amateur ftn-isning. kodaks and camera supplies.

KODAK FI?nSHlNG AND AMATEUR
?»H?r?"|.^,.Sil ^ork guaranteed. THEOWLSTU:3lO, 6 East Superior street!

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

THE FLOAVER SHOP. WHOLESALE
and retail best cut flowers, artistic
funeral desigiis. 110 W. Superior St.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup,

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior street. Both phones.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

wo^^j^Ti^-;^^
* *°^ 20{'-ll Lake Ave. N.; Zenith
i<t3b -X; residence Park 97; Mel 1753

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

1808 TV est Michigan St. Both phones.

GRADING, SODDING AND SEEDING

GRADING, SODDING 'ANCPsEEDINa.
Also black dirt, sandy loam and ma-
nure for sale. Keedy. Both phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
East Superior street.

C. A. GREGORY, PIANO TLTVER.
First-class work only. Both phones.

^^^.^^?^ 7- INTERNATIONL DE-
*qnA^ iLr^'^^V

"^'^^^ condition. Cost
$900. Must be sold to close estate

Crt^U "« *" °"f• ^"»"th Jobbers

bufldln^"'"^^"' ''•• *^^ Manhattan

POR SALE—RADIANT HOME HEAT-
^fiVv • * • Peninsular range. No. 8,

oil %*l7.?."^*'*^"^«"t; Victor Round
Lfn^coln''467'-D'.''

^""^^'^ *'^^^^' ^"^^^^

FOR RENT—WARM HOUSE. SIX OR
seven rooms; ready Oct. 15. If you
have a cold place see us at once for
one very centrally located. No
'phone ca.ns answered, but come to
the office. L. A. Larsen compa.ny,<
second floor, Providence building.

FOR RENT—$22.50; AN EIGHT-RO'5m
house at 414 Fifth avenue east; wa-
ter, gas, electric lights, bath and
furnace heat. F. I. Salter Co.. 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—HOUSE. 306 SOUTH FIF-
ty-nlnth avenue west. Call Grand
1726-Y; Melrose 618 0.

FOR RENT^NOS. 1718 AND 1720 EAST
Superior street. E. P. Alexander.

******3^-«*S***V^**'#Nt«Ti^^#*'-*
« if

* W. A. HICKEN, if
if 401 PALLADIO BLDG. if
(jL A;

* LOT AT LAKESIDE, ONE BLOCK ** FROM STREET CAR LINE— *
* $300. ^.

* -^ *

FOR SALE—FINE LARGE BASEburner heaters, almost new, at easyprices on payments. Anderson Fur-niture company. Twenty-first ave-nue west.

^ .,'^^*^~^*^"°<*-*»«^°<' woodworkingmachinery, portable sawmi.'l, trans-mission appliances, pipes for steam,water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. cjo!

^^'l^L
SALE—IDEAL COMBINATIONgas and coal ranges, $55 and $49.50Anderson Furniture company Twen

ty-flrst avenue west.
^' ^^^"-

*'^^,.,®^^^—^-^^^^E FOUR-TON DIE-
Dold double door jewelry safe at bar-
gain. Inquire 102 West Second
street; Melrose 3826

^'^ SALE—SWEET TONED $30.00
Koot-Duever violin, new in 1912. $8.00

^f;«*r.**c.,**°^' *,* *^^«*' reduction.Write G 647. Herald.
FOR SALE—FOX FURS. IN GOOD

condition, worth $50. will sell for $16owner going south. Adress B 668'
care of Herald.

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

^^W M^n^il^*;^' °"T„^«^"/y ^
bonded)_^^££Manhattan Bldg. Grand 1221-A.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED MCCARTY, CHIMNEY SWEEP ANDfurnace cleaning. Call Lakeside 46-L.
Knudson, chimney sweep, and furnace

cleaner. Fire headquarters. Mel. 46.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

ALEXANDEir&TARRETE^^
and surveyors. 418 Manhattan Bldg.

DEALERS IN SACKS.

We «ell sackr^^rin'Tuidi'r^'wrttrT^
quotations. L. Karon Iron & Metalcompany. Eighteenth avenue westand Railro.id street.

DIAMONDS.

'^a1*'?iX^?;i ^ *^^^^T!. '20: ^ KAR-
ai, ^40. UUimonds sold on easy pay-ment plan Keystone Jewelry com-_Panyj22Vrest Superior street.

FOR SALE—$90 ORGAN FOR $25-also some good used pianos at big

iv^^t;'e"^no.?h°.^''^
^'"^^ ^«- 2« ^^'^

East First street; newly decorated: * LOTS ON FOURTH STREET NEAR *hot water beat ; If looking for a
j
* SIXTH AVENUE WEST—$560. #

. LOTS ON BOULEVARD 3

t

house of this size call F
Co., 803 Lonsdale building

L Salter

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; FIRST
floor; centrally located; hardwood
floors throughout, toilet, gas, water
and electric light; $12.60 per month.
See Chas. P. Meyers. 611 Alworth
bldg.

*
LOTS ON BOULEVARD NEAR #TWELt^TH AVENUE WEST— #

$300. if—^—^— ii, !

LOTS ON NINTH STREET AND

FOR SALE—^HEAP, 100 GOOD USED
20^*rt i7w H.^ftJ'om & Lundqulst.
2010-12 West Superior st. Phone us.

FOR SALE—FURNISHlifeoS OF AN
eight-room house. Call 1928 Jeffer-son street, from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

FOR SALE — GOOD DROP HEADSinger sewing machine; cheap for
cash. 121 West Second streetT

EDUCATIONAL.

central' eusinkss college' soEast Superior street. Duluth. 'The
largest conmercial school In theNorthwest. Invites your patronage.
Catalogue :'ree. Barber & McPherson.

PARSONS rUSlNESS UNIVERSITY
Glencoe bldg.. 3rd ave. w. and 1st st.

Pianos, violins, vlctrdas. sheet
etc. Boston Music company.

musio.

PATENTS.

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3126.

PAWNBROKERS.

Loans $1 to $1,000 on watches, dia-
monds, shotguns, rifles, furs, etc.;
firearms held till hunting season.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 West €up. St.

PLUMBING.

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO.. 84
W. First St.. plumbing and heating.

PIANOS REPAIRED.

DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY,
alley ent. 312 V^ W. First st. Mel. 464.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A, LARSEN CO., 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

UPHOLSTERING.

Theo. Thompson, upholstering & fuml-
ture finishing. 411 E. Sup. St. Mel. 2828.

WINDOW CLEANING.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE NA-
TIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.;
best workmanship, moderate price*.
Phone me. 680 Melrose.

_REAlJSTATiyiANS^
**^************i***i*^

MONEY TO LOAN.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
Torrey Building, First Floor.

Both phones, 166.

*^>»^>****^f*'****^***«^S'**^^^
#

$10-$16-$20-$25-$30-$40-$50 #LOANED TO ANYONE ## * On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- #* I * ing a steady position, at rates i^
* Warr« ».* ...-fc, -.,« V. ^ ^ ,

?
i T •»o"€'»t people are willing to pay. *

t ?nVgoo^d*l -^^n°V,'^^ 'Z.^J^t ti* Sf„iyf «J«A-^. ^-t a sqfare d'ea^. J

TENTH AVENUE WEST—$200.

*
* --^P YOU WANT THE HOUSE* ^oull like after you see it, look '»i
* at No 4215 West Fourth street, * *****^r*'*^*;^***'***^\t**?.i^-^^^?^

*

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW;
all latest Improvements; modern
throughout; Forty-seventh avenue
east and Gladstone street. Inquire
Pridgeman- Russell company.

FOR RENT — TEN-ROOM BRICK
i

* SMALL FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS *
house, furnace heat, gas. water,
electric light; $25 per month; 620
Sixth avenue east. Bloom & Co., 102
West First street.

*
tip

#
* LOT AT GARY, WELL LOCATED *
* —$850. i* *
* BARGAINS IN OTHER PARTS OF *
* THE CITY. *
« *

FOR RENT — DETACHED MODERN
dwelling of seven rooms, 117 South
Eighteenth avenue east; large yard.
Fleld-Frey company, 203-4 Exchange
building.

*
*
*
I*!*

*
*

DRAWING 7 PER CENT
INTEREST FOR SALE.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

W. A. HICKEN,
401 PALLADIO BLDG.

*
*
*
*

FOR SALE—THOROUGHBRED BROOD
pigs; one with a Utter of six. In-qulre 814 Sellwood building.

FOR SALE—PLATER PIANO, WITH
Fdm^U»**i«*'r'i.'^'"5"'*= ^""^ payment*Edmont, 18 Third avenue west

*'9^.,^^^ C- SEVERAL NEW GAR-land base burners to dispose at cost.Northern Hardware company.
FOR SALE—PEONY ROOT^ ASSORtI

ed colors, 10c and 20c each. Mc-Ewen store, Duluth Heights.
FOR SALE — CLOSING OUT ALf.steel ranges at cost. 103 West Firststreet. A. O. Glese, hardware. ^ ""^

* ly delay.
Lowest expense and good tre&t-
meot. On or before prlTilege.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.

* * Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- «*
I

* day and Saturday to 8 p. m. it*j* Melrose 2365; Grand 1224. #
»

I '*i(-ii-i(ii^^i^ifif'9fif*?Hfi(>)fifii^if.9HH^

-WE LOAN MONEl-

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
four bedrooms, modern except heat.
1515 East First street. Rental $30
per month. C. L. Rakowsky & Co.

*****^^^;»*7^>**T^**#**»»»»»*-?«

** Lots in Hunter's Park, East
I* end and Lakeside; $10 to $25 cash.

FOR RENT-COMFORTABLE 6-ROOM;'*
house; bath, gas; good condition; cen- i ^
tral location; $16. Stryker, Manley & ;

*
Buck, main floor, Torrey building.

'*''

* balance monthly.

* for only $3,900: large lot and mod- *,^
f ^J:?i^«"^''J ?,"'^' *^^*^ ^a»»^- Call at * «
* 4211 West Fourth street, or— *^l^

DL-LUTH REALTY CO
608 First National Bank Bldg.

-MUST SELL-

! * An almost new 7-room dwelling ^
^]if and choice lot;

FOR RENT — SIX - ROOM HOUSE,
water and light, 328 First avenue
east. Apply E. S. Farrell company,
24 West First street.

* bua iJirst National Bank Bldg. *!* and choice lot; concrete founda- * F4Vr"t?t^vt
—

rty T?nr>vr tjotcit* S ' •* tion hot water heatine nlant anH *^ * - *^ Kh.NI—blX-ROOM HOLSE

*7^•;f'7t^..Jt'«^«^¥*.<'*lV*****.v•,^**^ quick. Address A 874, * 1 FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE:*!* Herald. ^ hot water heat; all conveniences.
'^^ifi^rfififififi^ifififififififii^ififififil^^i Melrose 30S8. Grand 1787-X.
Vf

W. M. PRINDLE A CO.
Main floor Lonsdale Building.

^^fifH^^ifififie^Tf^'if'ie^Tfil-Tfififi^if'ifi

.—BARGAIN AT WEST END

—

*
I

tt*

if
if You

FOR S.\LE
must act quick—A six-room

<?f house on corner lot 50 bv 70, East
•* Ninth street. Price $1,600; $1,000* cash, balance time.
if WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE
* DE CAIGNY & PAEPE.
if 609 Providence Bldg
•*

* ^^^^i^ifififii^if->^'ififif'ifififififif'ifi^'7Hl^:if FOR RENT—DESIRABLE SIX-ROOM

*l**l*
$4,350—$1,000 CASH-

*
' * For a beautiful new home of ;

* i * rooms: choice lot; concrete foun-
* I * datlon, hot water heat birch fin-

i^fifi^^l4fiMt'^'it^ififififi:-^ifif^ifif^.iifi(^ [if ish, cement walks laundry etc.
Ton S.\LE—BY OWNER, LARGE ' t AddrJ,'IT«fi«'^ii

avenue 'west
four-room house; lot. 45 by 100; ^^

Auaress A 868, Herald,
modern in every way including heat "

*

*

house; 1130 East Third street.
Melrose 1277 or Grand 298.

Call

Ing plant, now plumbing, garage;newly painted and decorated; $300 I FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM
Le.«iter Park

*
*

RENT—4-ROOM HOUSE, LIGHT
and water. $8 per month. 227
Eleventh avenue west.

For Rent—Houses, stores and flats. L,
A. Larsen Co., Provid»»nce building.

:\^**^M^**>»xt î^,^^^»»»^^^.^.^4 i FURNISHED HOUSES.
to $500 will handle this, balance ontime; a bargain. Call 817 Eighth '

avenue east.
i-isuin

^

Ten lots near Bryant school, fronting
Chestnut street, running to Grand
avenue. Will sell the bunch very
cheap.

fielD-frey company,
204 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE—DOCK PROPERTY—CO R^
ner Twelfth avenue west. 236x200,
on slip No. 6, and other pieces. A.
A. FIDER CO., 201 First National
Bank.

FOR sale:—PROPERTY, 213 AND 215
West Third street; very cheap and
very easy terms. Inquire E. F. Buiv.
224 West First street.

FOR SALK — CITY PROPERTY^
bouses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson, 314 Columbia Bldv.

FOR SALE CHEAP — DROP-HEXD
Singer sewing machine. 622 Twelfthand One-half avenue east.

^^i^^^vf^h^ 7- «REAT DANE DOG,broke for dog team; weighs ninetypounds. 3009 Helm street.
"^net^

FOR SALE—ONE TWO-HORSE DRAYwith platform springs. NorthernHardware company.
^OR ^SALE — GOOD WAGON ANDdouble set harness; very cheap. 417Fifth avenue east.

FOR SALE- $22 BABY CARRIAGE AS
fi? . !i?,.n*^'' 'o'' quick sale, $8. 2506West Third street.

MONEY ON HAND
FOR FIRST MORTGAGES ON
DULUTH REAL ESTATE.
No d<^lay. Low rates.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY,
714 I>rovldence Bldg.

«

**ififif'ifif-7f^-^»***»*»»»*******»

f******-**********^:*:*^^ Ind^ ot^he^r^^r^Silr" /
^^%\'' P'*'°. "*»^*'

# 4t i^
others on their furniture, pianos.

etc. Note the following low rates:
Borrow $10.00. you pay back $11.00.Barrow $20.00, you pay back $21. 7i.Borrow $30.00. you pay back |32.5«.

Other amounts In proportionDULUTH FINANCE COMPANY
301 Palladio building.

Office hours: 8 a m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed.and Sat, eve'gs to 9 o'clock. Both phones.
Jhfit̂ fiHHHf^ii^ifif'iHfifil'ifif'if'ifififififit

IF YOU WANT MONEY
ON REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES.WITHOUT DELAY.

AT « PER CENT,
CALL ON US.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT—
Any tinae. Quick service. Building
loans a «Bpccialty. 6, 5',<. and 6 per
:Mnt. Cooler & Underbill, 209-210-
211 Exchanfre building.

^.^l"'^^ REMEDIAL LOAN ASS^N.
T tI^itJIV^^J^^^^"'*'**^ Ban'' Building,LICENSED by the city of Duluth tomake loans on furniture at rates hon-

est people CAN AFFORD TO PAY.
WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
•onal security at lowest rates Callon us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W.Horkan. New 1598-D.; Melrose 37»t.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns etcKeystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superlo'r St

FOR SALF.—UPRIGHT GRAND, $326
piano for $125; slightly used 319West Fifth street.

FOR SALE—GOOD BRASS BED,
dresser and sideboard; cheap. 925 »4East Sixth street.

*» '-sarr

FOR S.\LE_$25 PER MONTH. NEW I

fivo-room house with bath and base- imtnt and good garden plot: ten mln-

i

utes- walk to courthouse. This Ts a

,

Hfi^'^'^K- ^''S,'",'"^
^"5 Alworth build-!Irg. phone Melrose 1082. 1

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE iall improvements, electric *•

stone foundations. A fine nome tor
price and terms apply to owner on ipremises. 520 Nineteenth Ave E '

^<>R S.VLE—FlVE-RiX>M COTTAGE
1

^J^}V' ^*^ electric light; bam; Ichicken house; lot 50x140. Inquire

TJ^TT5.t] AT
two blocks from car; ^ *^-^"*^-^'^-**'^-**T^f*'*****'**v^*«*** FO SALE—HOUSES. FI^TS, LOTS

a bargain at $1,800: your own terms 1 f^ ,^., ., ^ , , * &nd lands by L. A. Larsen company,
on balance if you pay $250 down. ^ . ^ij*'f'^"**>l

and completely fur-*, 213-214-216 Providence building.
Call; don t telephone. William C "^ nished East end house near Sev- -^ '

•

Sargent, Providence buUdins ' "^ enteenth avenue east on upper*' " ~~
'

S t\!o"ri;u^^Sly ^''^^ernr'^il, Ta'J^r | ^ BOARD & ROOM OFFERED.
4 heat, fireplace. Grand piano, full- « ' -~.~^-~-~- w- ^-. ^„,^
ff sized lot, $50 per month. ^ j

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED—ItO
ii. Phone Us! Ask for Sales Dept. :H I

South Fifty-ninth avenue west; ne^r

FOR SALE — AIREDALE TERRIER
dog; pedigree stock. Lakeside 66-L;
6935 Oneida street.

FOR SALE—LIBRARY
most new; will sell
East Fifth street.

TABLE, AL-
cheap. L016

FOR SALE—^OOD HEATER—CHEAP
If taken at once. Inquire at 707 East
Sixth street.

FOR SALE—PENISUXrAR BASE BURN-
er, nearly new. Call Melrose 76««;Grand 1766-X.

FOR SALE—13-ROOM HOUSE- ALL
modern. 2803 Wellinsston street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE—ONE PLUSH COAT, SIZE
38; one cloth coat, size 38. Call Mel-
rose 267.

MONEY ON HAND FOR REAL ES-
tate loans, lowest rates; prompt serv-
ice.

FI13LD-FREY CO.,
204 Exchange Bldg.

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co.. 612 Flrnt National Bank building.

MONEY ~TO LOAN — AT LOWEST
rates; no diday; see us if you want
quick seivUe. C. L. Rakowsky *
Co., 200-201 Exchange building

FOR RENT—COTTAGES.

Inquire 101 South Nineteenth avena.east or call Grand 1770-Y.

FOR RE.VT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE-
water, light, sewer, toilet. 816 East
Fifth street. Cooley & Underbill

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOA.NS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 806 Palladio building.

—FOR CHE;AP MONEY QUICK——See L. A. Larsen company

—

—214 Providence building

—

FOR SALE—PERSIAN ANGORA KIT-
tens. 800 West Second street. Mel-
rose 6367.

train stop to stetU plant; good rooms;
price reasonable.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
714 Providence Building.

Phones Melrose 848; Grand 847.

316 East Eighth street.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. TWO-FLAT '

house; five roms each; all convent-

i

onces; terms to suit. Call 227 Elev-
enth avenue east.

hom?'jvf;'^^'A^^\ED TO ^?RlpS23iIF?!?H,'|ror country home on three acres, nicely *
parked and cleared; pretty little i

*^
stream crosses property: location,!*two miles from car line; bus line * »t> jw .. _.......

close by: will sell outright or^ififif^i^-ififi^-ii^f^^l^t^^it^^ifif^'if^fi^Zi^
property of not ov*>r —-' f>orin ruiyiourxn avenue west

-*'.. ^y. 01 not over pQj^ RENT—VERY CON-VENIENT.
1 ;

modern, furnished bouse. Sixteenth
avenue east; rent very reasonable.
McBean, Nesbltt & Co., 218 Provi

runs
trade for city
$2,000 valuation: fully describe your
property, giving location, etc. Ad
dress A 849. Herald.

^ FOR RENT—DOUBLE ROOMS WITH
1^1 board; hot water heat; private board-
ed

' ing house. 2820 West Second street.

FOR SALE—HEATING STOVE Al
condition. Inquire 230 West Michi-
gan street. "

FOR SALE—DRY CORD WOOD- tfi
per cord. Call Melrose 1»$0; drand
1488-X.

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walk.?r Co., 316-16 Torrey
build'ng.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROyED
farm lands. C. Francis Colman, 421
Manhattan building.

CITY AND FiVRM LOANS. WILLIAM
C. .^arg^nt. Providence building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Diiiifth & Iron Range Rail Road.

DVUVTH—
Ktitf* River, Two Hflrhon.
Ibwar, Ely, Wluton, Au-
nra, Blwaltlk. UcKiQ)«r
Sparta. I>»iatti. Olliiwt.
Tlixtala.

•—l>«ny

• 7-J«a«.
I

tirij«ft.i»
t l:lis.«. 1

• »:«»*«,
t*iM9.m. I «l«:ias.m.

HOW TO GET THE BEST HOME
built for the least money. See L A
Larson Co., 214 Providence building!

FOR SALE—SMALL COTTAGE

RENT—STORES. OFFICES
FOR RENT—TWO NICE LARGE

light offices, second floor. Providence
building. Call at 218 Providence Bldg.„ AND I

i^^^laaf'' ^"'"'' ®**^ ^'"•- Mel-; FOR RENT—TWO FRONT^OFFICEarose izz*.
[ Christie building. Fireproof.

—1_ I FOR SALE-
j

room set,
street.

-PARLOR SET, DINING
etc. 122 East Second

tOally nronpt Sunfcr t—Mixirf
train .e&rn daUj- from riftwnth Ar«nii« Kmm fiutlim.

J"*^ t^" arrlT* dally txc^ mn^ iTrSl
Ssnilar only.

*'"»"

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Ofaeci 4M West lMi»eri»r St,

liMntt.

TIMBER LANDS.
dence building.
2958

Grand 486; Melrose

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture and Infant's outfit. Call Grand
646-D.

FOR RENT—FURNI.SHED FLAT FOR
short term; modern conveniences;
only reliable parties need apply. In-
qulre 618 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED. MODERN i Fu
bouae at 1S3 East Fourth streec

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS i

bought; mortgage loans made John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building. 1

FOR SALE—BASE BURNER. IN FIRST
class condition; $12. Call 2M-L, Lake-
slde.

FOR SALE—BED

<:SOpHi

•7:S8»«i^

f HlbWng, Chtthvlm. Virginia. K«*-
' Mix. <:i}<«rmln«, Rharrm. tMoua-

laln Iri-.u, Sparta. BtwalHk.
Bibbing. Chisbolm. .^baruo.

Virginia. EtalcUi.
Cyl«rain«.

Vlrdoia.
CbUboia.

HlbMoc

Antoa.

* Stfis*

'*l«aisa

WANTED TO BORROW.
W"ANTED TO 'BORROwCI|i^6orn?OR

three years at 6 per cent; will give
first mortgage In new, all modern
10-room house, located only three
blocks from postoffice and court
house, worth fully $5,000. Write, . „ ,H 467, Herald. .JirS?"'- ^-^-Uy •«wi* s^idiT (—Eknpi

•WANTED TO BORROW—$2.50e ON ' Cafe Observation Car, MIssabe Rangi

UPHOIiaiERING.
_

.

AND SPRING.S,—
{

first-class condition. Call Mel. S998 .

FOR 'sale—COAL STOVE, $15; GA!!
rAinge, $S. 502 East Superior street

urnilare, AMton*^»l«» -- B*«*o«ab|e FOR SALE—FURNITURE^ ODDS~ANb
»rlea. & Ott 111 Ut A.yr%. W. Mionsa. J «nd« at half price. Boston lCa«ie C*

improved Eaat end property valued
at $6,000; will give first mortgage
at 6 per cent. Write R S<$. Herald.

WANTED TO BORROW—ON NHEW
house and lot near Chester park.
^1,209 for three years; property
worth M.800. Write B t«4. Herald.

Points, Solfd Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
OrSoa^ S«« L»ii*4al« BMf., 0«t«t1i.

TraJaa caaatet at Kotf« R!»w dafly (except S«i-
d«r) wlUi D. A I. R. iralcM laatinc OuiuUi at TJt
~ ~~ BirhlBK at Onlutli al S:33 p

I

4

t. ^-. ...-. ..

^
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Saturday, THE DULDTHIHERAE© Octobtr 16, ItU.

WANT AD RATES AND
INFORMATION

Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

So ad taken for less than 15c.

One Cent a Word Each InserUon.
No Advertisement Leas Than 15 Cents.

HELP mmupM^
(Continued.)

CHARGE WANT ADS will not be run
lonerer than sevtn days without re-
newal order.

ALL CHARGE WANT ADS are due and
payable the same day first Insertion
of ad appears. All out-of-town want
ads are cash In advance. Mail or-
ders given prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad De-
partment.

CLOSING HOURS—Want ads to be
classified properly must be In The
Herald office by 11:30 a. m. on they
day ad Is to be run. Want ads re-
ceived after closing hour will be in-
serted under the headiner, "Too Late
to Classify."

TELEPHONE WANT ADS —Are
charged at the same rate as cash
a<J8 and collection will be made at
your home or office as soon as pos-
sible thereafter. This Is an accom-
§iodatlon service and payment should
e made promptly when the bill is

presented so as to avoid further an-
noyance and to aid the efficiency of
our service. Always ask that your
telephone ad be repeated back to you
by the telephone ad taker to make
sure that it has been correctly taken.

BLIND ADS—No answers to blind ads
will be given unless ticket is pre-
sented at time of request. Always
save ticket showing key number
when placing blind ads. Herald em-
ployes are not permitted to tell who
any advertiser is. Answers to out-
of-town blind ads will be forwarded
without extra cost.

THE HERALD desires to give the best
service to its readers and advertla-
ers. If you desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad, call
the Want Ad Department.

MANAGER.
An old-established mercantile con-

cern, located in another city, has sev-
eral openings for men, 26 to 30 years
of age, who have had well-trained re-
tall experience in a department store,
dry goods, ready-to-wear, china or
house furnishing store (all retail),
selling merchandise, which must com-
prise window and store decoration.

This is an exceptional opportunity
for the mj^xi who earnestly desires to
Increase his Income, and by concentrat-
ed study, hard work and long hours,
develop himself to a manager's posU
tion in which future salary will be
limited only by his ability to do a
profitable business and his capacity for
results, producing, discipline and su-
pervision of a number of employes.
Applications will be strictly confi-

dential, being particularly interested
in the man who is at present holding a
fair position. In application state age,
married or single, listing the concerns
by whom you were employed since you
first started to work, with the kind of
business, length of service and salary
for each position. Address U 667,
Herald.

_ On« Cent a Word Eaclft Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

hei£waRte^?emale;
WANTED—LADIES' EASY, REFINED,

f^}}^^^}
WO'"'*; whole or part time.

J-.0-566 weekly selling well adver-
tised "Knittop" form-fitting petti-
coats and "Carlton" made-to-meas-
ure petticoats and waists. Experi-
ence unnecessary—we show youhow; write today. P^'Iman & Co..
manufacturers, 237 South Market,Chicago.

WANTED^-JyARGE KNITTING MILLinvites correspondence with womenaesnous of earning money, full timeor spare hours. Experten-ce unnec-
ff;''-T *,V,?°^ J'^y- Address Interna-

toiJ^ P • ''•• ^^^^- ^^' Norrls-

One Cent a WoM Efech iHsertton.
No AdrertlscmentliesatThan 15 Cents.

j!iBEsa,MAiie3i
FOR RENT—ROOMS, i

WANTED—WOMEN TO SELL LADIESgarments direct to wearer at realractory prices; no investment; big
r""'"?'^^*""- Peoples Garment Mfg.
Co., 716 Arch street, Philadelphia.

cl^X^^^^^^.^' r. GOVERNMENTclerks J70 month. Duluth examlna-
ihio f^V^i™^"^" ^'^\ positions obtain-able free. Franklin Institute. De-partment 646 H, Rochester, N.Y

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBERS
BUSINESS OFFICE

324 SSM.="
Ask for the Want Ad Depart-

ment.

NEWS DEPARTMENT
EITHER
LINE.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.

"WANTED—SALESMEN; POCKET SIDE
line, new proposition, all merchants
in towns of 100,000 and under want
It; pays $6 commission on each sale;
no collecting, no risk to merchant;
we. take back unsold goods; easiest,
biggest paying side line ever offered.
Canfield Mfg. Co.. 208 Sigel street
Chfcago.

SALESMEN WANTED—EXPERIENCE
unnecessary, easy work, big pay.
Write for large list of openings of-
fering opportunities to earn from
|100 to f600 a month while you learn.
Address nearest office. Dept. 212, Na-
tional Salesmen's Training Associa-
tion, Chicago, New York, San Fran-
cisco.

WANTED SALESMAN — FOR GEN-
eral mercantile trade in Minnesota, to
sell a new proposition of merit;
vacancy now; attractive commission
contract; |35 weekly for expenses.
Miles F. Bixler Co., wholesale jew-
elers, 146-42 Carlln building, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Lilllam C. Sargent, 102 Prov. Bldg.
uluth Realty Co., 608 1st Nat. Bldg.

L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence Bldg.
Field-Frey Co., 203 Exchange Bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No AdvertiijeaiCRt Less Than 15 Cents.

WANTED—HIGH-GRADE SALK.'^MEN',
an old-established Minnesota finan-
cial corporation desires the services
of three high-grade, successful
salesmen for St. Louis, Lake, Carlton,
Koochiching, Beltrami and Cass
counties; this is a strong, legitimate
proposition (not stock, books or llf«
insurance), attractive to bankers,
m»-rchants, salaried men; requires
salesmen that are forceful, con-
vincing talkers, of good habits and
clean record who have had experi-
ence in selling specialty lines to all
classes; permanent position, exclusive
territory, liberal commls.slon; surety
bond required; no advances; salesmen
that measure up to the above qualifi-
cations can make connection with
the best selling organization in the
state and earn better than )6.000
per year with chance for advance-
ment: interview Sunday and Mon-
day. Spalding hotel. Franklin P. Da-
vis, superintendent of agents.

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Guarantees members will secure em-
ployment or refund of membership
fee; gives two months full, ten
months limited privileges. Young
men seeking employment in commer-
cial, clerical or technical lines, espe-
cially strangers, are Invited to con-
sult with Employment Secretary.

WANTED—SONG POEMS FOR PUBLl-
oatlon; experience unnecessary. Send
us your verses or melodies today or
write for instructlce booklet—it's
free. Mark.'<-Goldsmlth company,
Dt'pt. 2 23. Washington, D. C.

WANTED AT ONCE—YOUNG MEN
for automobile business; big pay;
we make you expert in ten weeks by
mail; pay us after we secure you
position. Century Automobile Instl-
tute, Los An geles, Cal.

WANTED—SALESMEN. $375 MONTH-
ly for on*» sale daily; others do; you
will; outdoor, eight-foot, electric. In-
terchangeable letter sign, $140 value,
selling $46; free samples. Flashtrlc
Sign Works, Chicago .

WANTED — HIGH CLASS MAN TO
sell trees, shrubs, . roses, vine.s.
berry bushes, bulbs, etc; good
wages: permanent; exclusive terri-
tory. Brown Brothers Nurseries.
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED — LEARN TELEGRAPHY,
railroad, commercial, wireless; also
touch typewriting. Earn board while
learning. Write for free catalog
American Telegraph college, Minne-
apolis.

SALESMAN OR AO^ENTS—TO HANDLE
patented articles, ne« ded in every
home, good side line; traveling men's
pockf't samples. Northwestern Mfg
Co. 110 Oak Hall B uilding.

$76 MONTH PAID RAILWAY MAIL
clerks; examination announced Jan.
15; sample questions free; write im-
mediately. Franklin Institute. Deot
186 H. Rochester, N. Y.

'

WANTED—MEN TO SEE OUR UNRE-
Ueemed shotguns, rifles, fur coats,
overcoats, etc^ all on sale. Keystone
Loan Co., 22 West Superior street.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS IN POST-
offlce, railway mail and other
branches are good; prepare for
"exams" under former United States
civil service secretary-examiner;
booklet G80 free. Write today. Pat-
terson Civil Service School, Roches-
ter, N. Y.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN, BE A BAR-
ber. We teach you cheaply and thor-
oughly and furnish tools free. Write
or call for free catalog. Modern Bar-
ber College, F 20% East Superior
Street, Duluth. Minn., or 333 East
Seventh street, St. Paul. (253-tf)

WANTED—SALESMAN. NOV 1, EX-
perlenced any line to sell general
trade In Northwest; unexcelled sixs-
clalty proposition; ccmmlssion con-
tract; $36 weekly expenses. Conti-
nental Jewelry Co., 162-42 Cont«-
nental building, Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED—SALESMAN; EXCEPTION-
al opportunity for good road man;
nigh class staple line; work general
trade; old house; liberal contract;
$35 advanced weekly as^ainst com-
ml.oslcn. D. W. Barrows, 827 Wood-
ward, Detroit.

WANTED — $100 VYEEKLY SELING
auto oils, paints and patented spe-
cialties direct to consumer; old es-
tablished concern wants live man in
this locality. The Warren Refining
& Chemical Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED—MAN IN YOUR OWN TER-
ritory. Salary of $100 per month,
traveling expenses and commission.
Experience unnecessary. Write
quick. R. D. Martel. 2909 Indiana
avenue, Dept. 1484, Chicago.

WANTED—GOOD MONEY MADE AThome knitting hosiery. Machines
furnished on time. We buy or sell
your goods. Easy and constant
work. Gleason Wheeler (Inc.) 337Madison , Chicago.

f. oo,

WANTED— TEN YOUNG MEN TO
take course of Instruction in WIRE-LESS TELEGRAPHY. Personal in-
struction given by an expert. Call
or phone Mr. Redfem, Marconi Wlre-
less Station . City.

WANTED—$5 TO $10 A DAY EASILY
made; co-operate with us; capital or
experience unnecessary : write today.
The World Supply House, 123 P
street, Washington, D. C.

WANTED— $8 A DAY EASILY MADE;
our proposition will Interest you;
big profits; positive necessltv; write
G. M. Hanner, Box 967, Colorado
Springs, Colo.

WANTED—A THOROU-GH EXPERI-
w^^? drygoods clerk, lady living InWest Duluth preferred Apply Inyour own handwriting, stating ex-
perience. Address E 677. Herald.

W-A.-'JTED—FIVE BRIGHT, CAPABLE
ladles to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $26 to $50 per wpek; railroad
rare paid. Goodrich Drug company.
dept. 860, Omaha, Neb.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FORgeneral housework; two in family
references required; wages $25 permonth Mrs. Herbert Warren. 2722Last Superior street.

WANTED^GIRL TO ASSIST WITHhousework and take care of 4-year-
old child; no one under 18 consid-
ered. 1431 East Second street

7rT"i? MARYLAND HOTBL-
M^T.i " ?' Superior fit. Grand 467—Neatly furnished, steam-heated, out-
?iH '^'*«nV; very pleasant and comfcT-
Wo*f ^ mn^ .3*"^ *=o'<* running watar.Kates 60c day and up; |7 m'thly and Xup.

—THE NEW ALEOCANDRIA—
~

A few desirable rooms now vacant atspecial winter rates; well-heated and
co.mfortable apartments. Private
telephone in every room. Diningroom In connection.. 322 W. Second .it.

WHELAN HOTEI^-L^w RATES FORine winter- steam heated, modern.
Cor. Lake Ave., 1st 8t. Grand 1723- Y.

. ^ On© Cent a Wm'd Each Insertion.
No Advertlsemcnr lioss Than 15 Ceat«.

Po;' Rent by Massachusetts Real Es-
tate company.

401^ East Fourth street, cozy little
four-room fiat, water paid, $16.50
per month,

60«H East Fourth street, six-room
n/v.^'Si,^^^ ''^t' modern, $30 per month.
908 East Fourth stret, eight-room de-
tached dwelling, nice yard, $22 per
month.

404 Eighth avenue east, six-room
modern brick house; all conven-
iences; hot water heating plant, $36
per month.

H. L GEK)RGE, Agent,
18 Phoenix Buildkig.

Melrose 3. Grand 49.

One Cent a Word Eac^ Inserdon.
rio Advertlseiiient lieua Than 16 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
(Continaed.)

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A
PALESTINE LODOBTJoTIiI
A. F. A A. M.—Re^nlar meet.
ings first and third Monday

^_^^ fyoA^'^f* °' ***=*» month at

f**'******5p****i*i*#«^^ Oct. lVl918. Work-^eio"iS
f ^ •* f;^.:^«- Philip M. Hanft, W. M.; J. a
1 FOR RENT. ^

I

Matteson. acting secretary.

Cozy five -room flat witff all * ill IONIC LODGE NO. 18«, A. F.

,- ^. —ZENITH HOTEL—
12 First Ave. east. Furnished rooms;
steam-heated; |l.60 per week and up.

FIFTY PER CENT OF THE RENTmoney for furnished rooms goes to
the landlady for the use of her fur-
"*Vyi®' M^ ^ "Kelly" three-rocm
outilt, $69 And furnish your own
rooms; pay for It on easy terms.You will soon own the furniture and
be saving money. F. 8. Kelly Fur-
niture Co

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
In care of child; Swedish preferred:
«"f^ ^'^„]^^"^^ nights. Mrs. J. H.Madden, 721 East Firit street.

WANTED — GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework; one living near Lakesideand who can go home nights. Call
Lakeside 37-L, mornings.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
An^'?^^x°fX^'-rP^ cooking. Call Melrose
4097. 107 Howell street. Hunter's

FOR RENT-REASONABLE, TO GEN-
tleman, furnished room in refined?
American home In East end; good
lake view, pleasant location. Mel-
roee 4774. 1617 East Third street.

FOR RENT—IN PRIVATE FAMILY,
nicely furnished double room for
two, with closet and bath adjoining;
board If desired. 2014 East First
street. Melrose 6172.

FOR BENT—TWO LARGE ROOM^
nicely furnished for light house-
keeping; bath and gas, hot and cold
water. Call 1204 &Bt Third strett.
Melrose 7078.

WANTED—DESIRABLE COUPLE TO
share modern fwrnisbed house wUh
all conveniences, for the winter.
Phone Sunday or evenings. Park
£3-1

.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no objection to new-
comer. 2014 West Fourth street

U ANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; no other need
apply. 1118 East First street.

WANTED—GOOD KITCHEN GIRL-one who understands plain cooklna!Bon Ton bakery.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FO'r
general housework. Mrs. A B Kirk
Chisholm, Minn.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 617 North Fifty-sixth
avenue west.

WANTED — COMPETENT HOUSE-
maid; references required. 2324 East
Fifth street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
with housework. 1406 Bast Fourth
street.

FC>R RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
front room, large closet suitable far
one or two gentlemen; central loca-
tion; $2 per week. M<lrose 6278.

FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED ROOMSl
steam heated, suite «f two, SiO, $16
and $18. Inquire Erd's Jewelry
store, 29 East Biipertor street.

oA- ^ HOWARD & CO., *
210 Providence Building. #

# 303 South Slxty-flrst avenue west, *
t fiP^'^V^ /*•**• '' '°<^'"8' *"• *» b^o Third avenue east, water paid, ^
2f

6 rooms, $20. ^
jt ^*iL^««*^ Fourth street. 6 rooms, it

* *

—FOR RENT PARTIAL LIST—
3S18 West Third St., six rooms... 21.00
114 Park avenue, four rooms 16.00
208 West Second St., five rooms $26.00
318 West Fourth St., five rooms. 14.00

??r S^*^ Third St., four rooms.. 17.00

H?^^,l!:'^* ^ve W., five rooms... 20.00
2617 West Third St., five rooms.. 19.00We have others—call us up.
Both phones 166.

« VIA* " conveniences, located at *
1 ni?.^***"}h avenue west and Su *
t ^^1% ftre«t; rent $22.60 per *
t ?2nVt«i »n<^'"ding heat, water and ** janitor serA ice. ^

§r<S^J^'^^^ flat. 1121% London troad, mode-n in every respect;*heat, water and janitor service' 1-» rent reasonable.
»^«vice, w

S

t
Three-room flat. Sixth avenue *west and Third street; rent |12 *and $11 per month. ** 5

* WHITNEl' WALL COMPANY *
* 101 Torrey Building. ' Z
* Grand 810. Melrose 1S«8 *

^ —i'OR RENT—
KIMBALL APARTMENTS.

^ STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
Torrey Bldg.. Both Phones 166.

^^ ^^ MODERN FLATS.
No. 2004 West Second St.—Five rooms
and bath.

No. 1727 West Superior St.—Five rooms
and bath.

No. 2821 West First St.—Five rooms,
modern except haat, $18.00.

No. 828 Sixth Ave. E.—New 4-room Hat,
modern except heat, $16.00.
BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,

1932 West Superior St.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated living room and bed
room; every convenience; close la.
307 East Third street.

FOR RENT—FOUR NICE ROOMS;
modern except heat; $16 per month;
East end hillside. Inquire 301 Tor-
rey build ing.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS WITH
alcove; modern except heat; suitable
for mart and wife. Inquire 617 West
Second stre et.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
front room, light housekeeping or
board. 629 West Fourth street
Melrose 4031.

WANTED—COMPETENT COOK; REF-
erences required. 2324 East Fifth
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 613 East Eighth
street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 1015 East Fifth
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2418 East Fou rth street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1417 East Second street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK
236 West Winona street. Woodland.

WANTED—PIANIST. APPLY
West Superior street.

102

WANTED MAN TRAVELER—AGE 27
to 60; experience unnecessary; sal-
ary, commission and expense allow-
ance to right man. J. E. McBradv
Chicago.

BUSINESS CHANCE''^ir^UY"'"''oiL
stock, $60,000,000 company; oil stock
advances 50 per cent Oct. 30: Okla-
homa oil doubled In price; ground
floor proposition; 100 per cent divi-
dends 90 days possible; 30 wells at
once: quick action on your money-
limited number shares; 3 cents per
share; $10 buys $333 par value stock;
coupany paid two dividends, paying
another soon; renUt now; write, free
Information. Amalgamated Oil Co
1400 Colcord Bldg.. Oklahoma. Okla.

Roonning house, 30 rooms, price $700.Hotel. 65 rooms price $2,000Cigar store price $«00Moving picture theater price $2,000Confectionery price $460Grocery price $2,200General stock price ! 4,000Candy kitchen price ;i8,000
Shoe shop and stock price $1,600

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
609 Torrey Building.

FOR RENT— PLEASANT FRONT
rooms, well furnished; every cor-
venience. Grand 21(J6. 119 Eat-tJ
Third street.

FOR RENT — SUITE OF TWO R<X)Ma;
all modem conveniences; furnished
to suit roomer. 213 West Third
street.

BOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms, all modern, heat furnished, for
light housekeeping. 902 East Fourth
street.

F(3R RENT — FIVE-ROOM LOWER
flat; modern except heat, 2108^
West Fifth street, $16 month. Mod-
ern flve-room flat, 2019 West Fifth
street, $10, gas range included. P.
George Hanson & Sons, 1916 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT — UPPER APARTMENT,
926 East Second street; bath, gas
range, laundry tubs, good furnace,
$23.50; water paid. Also large apart-
ment 205 Tenth avenue east, $26.60,
every room light, splendid yard. Mel-
rose 1801.

FOR RENT—$16.00, A THREE-ROOM
flat In brick building near Lake ave-
nue and First street; water, sewer,
gas, electric lights and toilet; stove
heat; a bargain. F. I. Salter com-
pany, 808 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT— 6-ROOM H EATED
apartment. East end, walking dis-
tance; hot and cold water Janitor
service, very desirable, $42.50. Mel-
rose 1010.

^ A thoroughly modern up-to-date ^* six-room steam heated flat on the #» first floor, which has just been *
* redecorated throughout; this flat *
*• Is very attiactive. within walk- ^* ing distanc«t and should merit ** your prompt consideration. *

I t
» F. I. SALTER CO., *» 303 Lonsdale Bldg. ** *

FOR RENT —$12.60; FOUR ROOMS
which have just been remodeled and
redecorated <.n the second floor, 2011
West Superior street; hardwood
floors, electric lights, water, sewer
and toilet; grood closet space; very
attractive. F I. Salter Co., 303 Lons-
dale building .

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS AND
kitchenette en the second floor, 323
East Superior street; steam heat and
water furnislied; very attractive for
any one desiring a downtown loca-
tion; $30 In winter and $26 in sum-
mer. F. I. Etalter Co., 303 Lonsdale
building.

A

I

^- M.—Regular business
second and fourth Monday
T^Tn"'"^? of each month at
1 91 R ^«?* .

meeting, Oct. 2f,

^"Ons, second and fourthv^ednesday evenings of eachmonth at 7:30 o'clock. Next
and M. E. M. degrees, followed by lunchStanley L. Mack. H. P.; Alfred l5Richeux, secretary.

.^u !>•

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 9,

A«-
A S. M.—Stated convoca-

tions, third Friday of e^hmonth at 7:30 o'clock W^xt
-Royal aTd'^i^fe.?^^ 'I

^^
'» ^^^'^

^'avej^flrs^- T^eTdl'^ o'f e^^?h

SCOTTISH RITE—REGUlXS
meetings every Thursday eve-ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing. Oct. 26. 1916. Work^
i-ourteenth degree. Burr Por-

ter, secretary. "'

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
down stairs, modern except heat,
large light rooms, large yard and
good basement. 2707 West Third
street.

FOR RENT — THREE WARM, LIGHT
rooms; a,ll conveniences except heat;
ground floor. Inquire 6 East Seventh
street.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS AND
bath; coal range, gas and electric
lights; $20. 224 Fourth avenue west.
Wahl & Messer, 208 Loiflsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT AT
716 West Second street; heat and
water furnished; $30.00. William C.
Sargent, Providence building.

FOR RENT—$16; FIVE ROOMS ON
the second floor; 724 East Sixth
street; city •water, electric lights and
toilet; water paid; special discount
until spring. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—Ni:CE FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
first floor, 9i:i East Fifth street; hot
water beat; strictly modern; fine
yard. Call Melrose 6291.

FOR RENT—NOV. 1; FIVE ROOMS
with alcove; modern except beat.
114 Ea»t Seventh street.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 29.Order of Eastern Star-Nexi
meeting, Oct. 22, 1915 at 1o clock. Regular business.

«oot
balloting and initiation. The

wm „^«j;thy matrons of the chapterwill confer the degrees. Supper will

W M ^''^n *4. ^.
o'clock. Ida Turner.W. M.; Ella F. Gearhait, secretary.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 61,Order of the Eastern Star
Meets at West Duluth Ma-

. fu?^5 temple the first and
at 7^0 o-n!V3i^

Tuesdays of each monthat ( .do o clock. Next meetlnir Tue«<inv

xZtia^' S^'- '^-."ifi- Ballot"nk and ini::

^ n^ • J^annah C. Melln, W. M.; Pe*rlE. Boerner, secretary.
^«»m

past wor
will conf
be serve<
W. M.; E :

MIZPAH SHRINE, NO LOrder of the White Shrine otJerusalem—Regular meetings
first Saturday evening of eachmonth at 8 o'clock. Next

i^rTT .
n^<^etlng Nov. 6. 1916. Reeu-

Lon ^^"\|"p*"tK^"°t.ng. Carrie ^U-Bon, w. H. P.; Etta Trevlranue. W. 8.

f^S^^? LODGE. NO. 198, A.
*. A A. M.—Meets at WestDuluth, second and fourthWednesdays of each month at

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat. 1924 W.ist Third street; Melrose
7468 and Lincoln 163-D.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND FIVE-ROOM
flats; redecorated. Call Melrose 7391,
312 East Fifi.h street.

• r • —

'^ u' 1^916"-
' ~^^h'3^''^'^^^'

^Sct

leavy, secretary. • «.. a. i,;un-

DULUTH CHAPTER NO i5^
1 .A^.^—***=«ts at West Du-luth first and third Wednes-days of each month at 7:Jo

FOJt RENT — FURNIKHED ROOM IN
private family with privilege of
bath and telephone. AZl^ East First
street.

FOR RENT — LARGE ROOM AND 1^ FOR
alcove; suitable for two; table board
1228 Mj East First street. Melrose
7896.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, FIRST
floor, water, sewer, electric light.
Call 3228 West Railroad street or
2822 West Helm street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
central; all modern except heat;
$12.50 per month. See Chas. P. Mey-
ers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—COZY R(X>M IN PRI-
vate home in East end for compan-
ionable young woman. Melrose 6362.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
and rooms for light housekeeping.
222 West Second street; Melrose 7206.

WANTED—BOY TO RUN ERRANDSand learn trade. Twin Ports Optical
Co.. 131 West Superior street

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED—SAVE THIS
ad—Anyone needing a woman to
assist with cooking for |>artles or
light housework, can secure same
by calling Cole 140-D.

SITUATION WANTED — STENOG-
rapher employed desires work Satur-
day afternoons and also one or two
evenings during week If desired
Write F 662, Herald.

SITUATION WANTEdHaS HOUSE-
keeper, by competent middle agedwoman with boy 10. No objection
to leaving the city. Write Y 565
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Ten-room residence, two-story brick
building, twenty-two-room hotel at
Steel plant town; now is your chance
\?r E^^ ^^Jr^^*l]^S »ood: easy terms.
^ rite 421 Ninety-eighth avenue.New Duluth. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—restaurant"
completely furnished, steam heated'
good Superior street location; very
cheap rent for the winter, or will
rent for other purposes. Harris
Realty Co.. Exchange Building

SAVE MONEY ON LINBNS. BEDDING,
etc., write or phone 1607 for prices.
Zenith Dry Goods Co., 126 E. First St.

FOR RENT—WARM, NEWLY FUR-
nished rooms; rates reasonable for
the winter. 327 West Second street.

FOR RENT — ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping; enltahle for two
couples. 816 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—MODERN ROOMS; HOT
water heat; very comfortable. Mel-
roee 53&6. 131 Ea.st Third street.

FOR RENT—WELL-FURNISHED ANI)
steam-heated rooms; reasonable for
winter. 310 West Third street.

FOR RENT—SUNNY HEATED ROOMS,
use of phones, breakfast. Melroso
6163. 120 Twelfth avenue east.

FOR RENT— LARGE, FURNISHED
room for light housekeeping; steam
heat. 322 West Third street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM IN
modern home, very cozy; at West
end. Ca ll Melrose 7699.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOm!
five windows, two large closets. 1727
East Superior street.

RENT— FOUR-ROOM BASE-
ment flat for small family; all con-
veniences except heat; $10. 2306
West Fourth street.

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

* WANTED. ^# A young, inciustrious and strictly *
it honest Scandinavian (at present #^ secretary and manager of a land i&
•^ company), with neat appearance, 4# absolute temperance, and of good ^
ii> habits, desire? position as traveling ^^ salesjnan for some reliable house ^
f^ where chance for promotion would *
* look good. Write W 669, Herald. * '•

i<jiK w'^,'"^ ^*** meeting, Oct. 29

ill' w°''l'-^.^?!^^ *"^ «P«n meetln,at 8. W. A. Pittinger. H. P * -
leavey, secretary. "> •

"• '^

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat; $15 month. 411
West Fifth street. Inquire 607
Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FUR-
nished flat, modern except heat, $16
per month. 1031 West Second street.
Call Melrose 2760.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat, $16 per month. 2816 West
Tiiird street. Cooley A Underbill, Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat; heat furnished; central West
end; $27. Field-Frey Co., 204 Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT—THREE, FOUR AND
six-room flats; all conveniences. 213
Pittsburgh avenue. Inquire 630 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR AND ONE
five-room flat; gas, water, electric
light. 227 Twenty-first avenue west.
Melrose 7397.

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
lower flat; use of gas stove and coal
heater; water paid. 2523 West First
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Eight room furniture cjjeap; reason-
able house rent; block from court-
house; Ideal place for rent rooms-
fitted for light housekeeping Call
376 either phone.

FOR RENT—THREE HEATED FUR-
nished rooms for light housekeeping
Call Lakeside 370-L

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
with private bath; reasonable. 319
West Third street.

FOR RENT—LARGE SIX-ROOM FLAT
newly decorated; all conveniences;
Janitor sfrvlce. 821 East First street.

FOR RENT—FINEST SEVEN-ROOM
apartment in city. No. 2, St. Elmo,
721 East First street; Melrose 2271

SITUATION W/.NTED—AS CLERK^BY
young man, nine years' experience
clerking. Speaks Finnish and Eng-
lish, also have some road ex-
perience. Write H 666, Herald.

SITUATION V/ANTED—WORK AT
once on farm by man and wife, one
small child; prefer steady employ-
ment; experienced. Write V 566.
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
rled man, licensed chauffeur, wishes
permanent position for private party.
Call Melrose ;;739 after 7 p. m.

Work guaranteed; prices low; quick
service. 123 loth Ave. east. Mel. 7392.

Dressmaking jmd ladies tailoring.
Grand 1477-X 12 W. 1st st. Flat A.

DRESSMAKING — PLAIN SEWING.
1928 East Fifth street. Melrose 1464.

DRESSMAKING BY DAY. 324 SIXTH
avenue east. Melrose 6173.

DRESSMAKING BY THE DAY.
Melrose 3625 after 6.

PHONE

^^lyiOOLOFENGLISH^.
TANIS SCHOOir^OF^'ENGLlSKpFOR

foreigners, WInthrop block. Fourth
Ave. W. and IMrst St. Grand 1080-Y

A
LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281,A. F. & A. M.—Meets flratand third Mondays of each
jr«*^?*H ^J 8 o'clock, in town
hall. Lakeside. Next meotinir

^ .
Oct. 18, 1916. Work—ReeuhSbusiness. Jesse Norton, W M -RubenJohnson, secreta ry.

»• «.. «uDen

TRINITY LODGE NO '>8'' JC

fhirt ^-v M^-Meets firs't ""and
i« w ^ondays at 8 o'clock,
in Woodman hall. Twenty-
first avenue west. Next meet-'ing, Oct. 18, 1916. Work--Second degree Carl P t J,^^,^ ^^M • n K^ A»ru 1

'-*'^' *^- Lonegren, W.M., H. E. Wheeler, secretary.

_ A. O. U. WFIDELITY LODGE. NO. 106—Meets at Maccabee hall 21Lake avenue north, 4very
Z^^ursday at 8 p. m. Visitinimemliers welcome tt n nJr

chard. W. M; a. E. PleHng. Tecord^r"
^tre^t

^'''*'^^' ^"*°«='«''. 217 East Firii

A

ZENITH COUNCIL. NO. 161,
i*iJ.^^^"^' meets the firstand third Thursdays In th©^

'^5",^*^' ** 8 o'clock, in the
old Masonic temple, Superior

».n*t r. cu^^ *."** Second avenue
t ih, ^-

fi
^^mPton. archon. Wolvinbuilding; H. A. Hall, collector 18 East

jrirst street.

DULUTH LODGE, NO. 28. L
O. O. F.—Next meeting. Frl-

J.:^°.,°^i°''*'' 221 West Superior sirect!

in''n-i/°T?'",-,
^^'orH-Second degreej

all Odd Fellows welcome. E. Ander-
son. N. G.; Helmer Johnson, Rec. Sec.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

FOR RENT—7-ROOM FLAT IN DACEY
apartments, with water, heat and
janitor service. Melrose or Grand 423.

®
MODi^RN BROTHERHOOD
OF AMERICA.—Duluth Cen-
tral lodge No. 450. M. B A.
meets first and third Tues-
days Kt 418 West Superior
street. Charles V. Hanson,

secretary, 607 West Fifth street. Ze-

BU SI NESS CHANCE— MODERN
equipped three-chair barber shop, do-
ing good business, best office building
location In the city, fo,- quick sale
price f550. Add ress A 940, Herald.

BUSINESS chances"-!- FOR SALE '

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
light housekeeping allowed
Superior street

1 West

TOK RENT — STRICTTLY MODERN
j

nith phone No. 2211-Y Grand
five rooms and alcove; every room : —1- .

light. Inquire 1222 East Third street. MKMUK ORDER OF OWLS DU-

FOR RENT
rooms; all conveniences.
Ninth street.

luth Nest. No. 1200—
Meetings are held every
N\edne6day evening at
Owls hall, 418 West Su-

¥ovn j^T, FIVE.: •'",?„,S'=,S-/.'=f,°S.T'f.?« I"?.?!-
1
So^r^i". "''. ^

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT. 1113
West Third street, $12.60. Inquire
1326 London road. Melrose 2703. i

310 East
room flat at 24 East Second street. East Fifth streetPrice $12. Apply oh premises. ' * "" stre.^t.

-V.,.., «xxiji:v -
^

' FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT- ALL
confectionery and quick lunch count- ! ^?„?,?^'^—^^^'^l.?J?^^f?.OM. ALL modern except heat; newly deco'rated.

LEARN JEWELRY ENGRAVING.
Your opportunity to learn a profitable
work evenings: for Information ad-
dress Mr. Skogen, co Bagley & Co.

WANTED—GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
arc easy to get. My free booklet,BY 302, tells how. Write today—now
Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

CASH FOR OLD SILVER, GOLD JEW-
elry, watches, diamonds, etc. North-
western Mfg. Co., refiners, office llO
Oak Hall Building.

II REPAIRS YOUR WATCH. WORK
positively guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman.
110 Oak Hali bldg.. Duluth , Minn.

WANTED — StRONG BOY ABOUT 18
or 19 years old. Bellnet Installment
company, 202 East Superior street.

WANTED—LABORERS FOR STREET
work. Apply Rogers & McLeanCommonwealth Avenue dairy.

WANTED—TWO MEN FOR CLEAR-
Ing contract; board self; quarters

'1. Call Park 2S0-A.

W • — FIRST-CLA.SS TAILOR
mtn} at once. I* H. Sather,

.-, Win.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNGwoman in office, some experience Inbookkeeping; will work for small
salary until competent. Call Melrose
U ^ 7 V*

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
•enced woman would like position ashousekeeper In hotel or club 1035
Cleveland avenu e, Wausau, Wis.

SITUATION WANTED— STENOGRA-
pher desires several hours' work
each day; law and mining a soe-
cialty. Write D 664. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED-BY REFINED
American young woman; light nurs-
ing or companion or housekeeper Insmall family. Melrose 6632.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
wanted to take home, called for and
delivered. 31.4 East Seventh street.
Melrose 6096.

SITUATION WANTED — BUNDLE
washing and plain sewing called for
and delivered. Cal l Grand 1555-X.

SITUATION WANTED — DAY WORK
washing. Ironing and cleaning. Phone
Lincoln 6-Y.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
ironing and cleaning by the dav'

M A. NIGHT SCHOOL NOW
'• «M»r09m to choose from. See

A Kit TAID FOR diamonds.
• r*^^>rlr»d tl, 6 8. 6tb A v. W.

HA'illKJin AT CLYDE

Grand 1718-X.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
Ironing, cleaning by the day. Call
Melrose 2267.

SITUATION WANTED—GOOD PRAC-
tlcal nurse wishes position. Call Mel-
rose 3313.

SITUATION WANTED — BY EXPERI-
•acad stenographer. Can Cole 287- ]>.

er; good corner location; price $476 I

convenlnces. 126 East Fifth street.
Apply at 6302 Grand avenue, West ^^^and 1631-Y
Duluth. FOR RENT— FURNISHED ROOM

with board. 801 West Third street.BUSINESS CHANCES—WANTED TO ,. ,hear from owner of good business Melrose 3821.

JcriDtfon ^D"^F*'^Rn^h"'Ml,,^"-^«
fe-lpOR RENT-THREE LARGE NICEscinption. D. J. Bush, Minneapolis, rooms, all conveniences. 21 Wlck-

.

"'""•
I

low street.

BUSINESS CHANCE — FOR SALE I FOR RENT — TWO, MODERN FUR-

Call 716 East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat; hot and cold water and heat.
Inquire at Peerless laundry.

B-OR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT"
very central. Flat 3. 329 East Supe-
rior street; Melrose 6643.

First class rooming and boarding
house; must leave city. Call day-
time only at 14 Chester Terrace.

BUSINESS CHANCES — WANTED
rartner. young man preferred with
300 to $400 to Invest in established

business. Write T 610, Herald

nished rooms,
street.

2623 West Fourth

%VE-KE-MA-WUP TRIBE.
17, I. O. R. M.. meets the
second and fourth Tuesdays
of thi' month, at 8 p. m.
sharp, at Owls' hall, 418
West Superior street, sec-
ond floor. L. A. Hector,

sachem; S. J. Bennett, chief of rec-
ord, 213 West First street.

DULUTH HOMESTEAD, NO.
8131, IBrotherhood of Amer-
ican "Veomen, meets every
Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock sharp, in Maccabee

FOR RENT — PLEASANT, FIVE-
room, modem flat; redecorated; $18
910 West Fourth street.

{
FOR RENT—FOUR MODERN ROOMS I halTT' 21 Lake avenue north. J. c,

,
with heat, three without heat. Call Wesf-nberg, foreman; J. J. Palmer, cor-

j
213 Mesaba avenue. 1 respondent, office In his drug store

2132 West Third street. Melrose 3769-

II

V
FOR SALE SMALL GROCERY

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS. MOD-
ern conveniences. 626 West Third
street.

FOR RENT-FRONT ROOM. 116 EAST ' ''^efecfrfc^'^T^E't'^^nTTafh.^YoJ^ W'eSiThird street; gentleman preferred.
| Fifth street.

store, centrally located; doing good j

^OR RENT REASONABLE—HEATED FOR RENT—TWO MODERN FLATa
business. Write U 170, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT — FIVE^^OOM
strictly modem heated flat not to
exceed $36 per month; two people;
have moved but once In nineteen
years. Addres.^ Y 674. Herald.

rooms, unfurnished. 313 W. Sup. st

FOR RENT-ONE NICELY FUR-
ntshed room. 617 West Second street.

WANTED TO RENT FOR WINTER
by reliable party, furnished house
or apartment, modern conveniences
Write, C 552. Herald.

FOR RENT — ONE ROOM. $6; TWO
rooms. $8. 621 East Second street.

FOR RENT—THREE LARGE ROOMS-
$7 per month. Grand 1780-X.

centrally located,
street.

614 East Second

WANTED TO RENT—LARGE. WARM
room, suitable for wrestling. Melrose
7695, between 6 and 7.

_STOCKS^AND BONDS.
FOR SALE

—

TW'eNTY^3ne''8HARES

881. Herald.

cil No. 60, meets first and
third Irlondays, in the U. O.
F. hall, Fourth avenue west

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT. ' ^"^"i^ *^^, ^i^'^K street. Dr. F. H.
modern except heat. 2818 West First

j ,fo""i?'"' *^.5:i *
'

^- R^^^^*' secretary,
street. j

812 East Fifth utreet.

CLAN STEWART, NO. 60, O.
S. C. —Meets first and third
Wednesdays each month, 8 p.
ro., U. O. F. hall, corner Fourth
ave. west and First st. Next

regular meeting, Oct. 20, 1916. Angua
G. Macauley, cMef ; John Gow, sec -

John Burnett, fin. sec, 313 Torrey bldg!
'

"bene^.'olent order of
Beavfcis—Duluth Lodge No.

Lincoln 511-Y.
I ning. Oct 20, 1916. W. H. Konkler.LOYAL MYSTIC LEGION OF
|
ruler, phone Grand 909-Y; Martin Jobn-AMERICA—North Star Coun- son, secretary, phone Grand 1688.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH
Lodge, No. 60, I. O. O. F.
Regular meetings first and
third Thursday of each
month, 8 p. m., 221 West Su-
perior .street, third- floor.

Next meeting. Oct. 21, 1916.Work—Rtgular business, fol-
lowed by card party. Drill practice
Monday, Oct. 11. Mrs. Katherlne Mc-
Donald, N. G.; Lillian Johnson, secre-
tary, Grand 2118-Y.

K. OF P.
"~"

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO.
36, K. OF P. — Meets every
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. at Cas-
tle hall. Temple building,
Superior street, corner Sec-

ond avenue east. Work next meeting .

Regular business. Charles V. McCoy,
C. C 810 Torrey building; R. A. Bishop,
K. of R. and S. 605 Palladlo building;
Burt A. Rowe, M. of F., 206 First Na-
tional Bank building.

'

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP. 2206—
Meets at Forester hall.
Fourth avenue west and
First street, second and
fourtii Tuesdays of ea< h

D V, .
month. D. C. Eagles, consul;

Robert Hankin. clerk, care Rankin
Printing company.

WOODM EN OF THEWORLD — Zenith Camp,
No. 6, meets second ana
fourth Fridays at 8 o'clock
sharp at Foresters' hall-
Fourth avf-nue west and
First street. J. H. Larkin,

clerK] 312 Sixtieth avenue east.
Phone, Lakeside 23-K.

DULUTH TEMPLE. NO. 18«.
Camels of the World, rne..ta

every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock sharp, at Axa hall,
221 West Superior street,
over Stone's book store.

Initiation and dance, Wednesday fv«-
ning. Oct 20. 1916.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS UPSTAIRS,
hot water heat. 2902 West Second
street.

FOR RENT—OCT. 20.
flat; all conveniences.
Street.

FIVE-ROOM
4411 Oneota

of preferred stock In American
I

^^^ RENT—TWO 6-ROOM FLATS.
Manganese Manufacturing Co. at $7 731^ West First street. Grand 1651-qC.
per s_hare;_ act quick. Address A I poR RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN

i flat, rent reasonable. Call Mel. 4617.

FLORIST.
THE FLOWER SHOP, WHOLESALE
and retail best cut fiowers, artistic
funeral designs. 110 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE—I HAVE 2,000 SHARES !

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. 1
Take notice: That Beneficent
degree meets second and
fourth Thursdays and the Sa-
maritan degree the first and

third Thursdays at U. O. F. hall, corner
Fourth avenue west and First street.
W. B. Henderson, G. S.; Wallace P.
Welbanks, scribe; F. A. Noble, F. a,
201 First National Bank building. Mrs.
W. N. Donaldson, Lady G. S.

A. O. U, W.—DULUTH LODGEJ
No. 10—Meets every secon4
and fourth Tuesday nights at
Axa hall, 221 West Supe-
rior street. Next meeting.
qct,12, 1916, at 8 p. m, John

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Supb

FOR SALE—600 SHARES IRON
Mountain at 70 cents 4>er share. Ad-
dress Z 576, Herald. -

FOR SALE—500 BHAStES SECTION
3e Developme&t Co.« 603 Ffovidcnca
bulldinf.

FOR RENT—MODERN 8-ROOM FLAT I

walking distance. $8. 910 W. 4th st. '|

ipOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; i

bath. 426 Ninth avenue east.

>1 rpR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, IN- I

i Quire 424 Ninth avenue east. ' * i

.166, B. O. B.. meets Monday'
I Oct. 18, and Nov. 1, 1916, at Moose hall' w

East ^*coni ;

George J. Sherman, financier, 2i3 First
street. Phone Giand 1883-D. National Bank building.

Mutual Iron stock; will sell for 46 4 FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, MOD- i 224 West First street, Charles D !

^°''^'"*''; ^L^l ^- Sl ^°^^*' recorder;
cents cash If taken vt once. Write em except heat. 604 East First street. I Bowen, secretary, 922 —
K 660. Herald.

' ' "

\

DULUTH LODGE NO. 606
Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Tuesday at 8 o'clock
Moose hall, 224 West First
street. Carl Scfaau, secretary

14 Third aveniM sMt.
w

WEST DULUTH LODGE, NO
1478. Loyal Order of Moose,'
meets every seccmd and fourth
Wednesdays at Moose hall,
Ramsey street and Central

avenne. H, J. White, secretary, 2«i
Morth Fifty-second avenue west.

W

m
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GERMAN ATTACK ON RUSSIAN

FRONT NEAR RIGA BELIEVED

TO COVER ACTION AT DVINSK

PRESIDENT EXPECTED

TO DISCLOSE REASONS

FOR DETTER DEFENSE

FIGHTING OF

THE GREATEST

IMPORTANCE

Progressing In Dvinsk Re-

gion and in Some Sections

(C of Galicia.

MihiN SOTA

Historical
SOGlfc i

Germans Unable to Estab-

lish Themselves on East

Bank of Strlpa.

RfSENTfNCfD BY COURT TO Bf

EXECUTED ON fRIDAY, NOV. 19

Artillery Fire From Both

Sides Continues in

Champagne District.

London, Oct. 18.—In the eastern
theater the GeriTians again are attack-
ing ine liiissiaa i)ositions southeast of
Rl|fa. but Petrograd commentators re-
gard this to be purely a demonstra-
tion calculated to distract attention
from the Dvlnfk region and Galicia,
which have gained greatly in im-
portance with the Balkan develop-
ments. It is clear that although the
battle which Gen. \on Ivanoff is fight-
ing continues with varying success,
the Gcruiuns have been unable to es-
tablish theniselve.s on the eastern
bank of the river Stripa.
With a particularly intense artillery

fire continuing on both sides in theChampagne region, the French war of-
fice reports slight progress. A strong
barri< ;ide to the southeast of Xeuville
has l;een captured and the Givenchy
wood po>itions hjive been consolidated.

.^

French Statement.
Paris, Oft. 18, 2:20 p. m.—French

forcts r»i'!ils<d completely last night
three G< rnian attacks, according to the
annouiiorni.^nt ^iven <..ut this afternoon
by th.» Fffisch war office. These took!
place at lWji.<-en-Hache, to the north- I

east < f Sr.ii. hfz.
Th.' i( xt of the communication fol- I

low.'':

"Three new attacks on the part of
the enemy .against our positions at
Bols-(n-H;uhe. to the northeast of
Sour!;.;:, wor.- completely checked last
mglit tv . ;iM.iiii.s of fire in which both
(Continued on page 5, first column.)

FRENCH SHTp^NK;
SEVENTY-ONE LOST

Report of Torpedoing of

Amiral Hamelin Comes
From Marseilles.

Paris, Oct. 18.—Seventy-one persons
lost their life when the French steam-
«r Amiral Hanieiin was torpedoed and
«unk by a submarine. A dispatch to
the Havas agency from Marseilles
which brings this news does not spe-

vlctims were passen-
of the crew. .

Will Open Campaign for

More Adequate Prepared-

ness on Nov. 4.

To Outline His Program

Before the Manhattan

Club in New York.

Will Be First Public Utter-

ance Since Approving

Secretaries' Plans.

ALLIED EXPEDITION, COMING
THROUGH GREECE, GAINS QUICK

FOOTHOLD IN BULGAIfiAN TOWN
SERBS AID IN

THE CAPTURE

OF STRUMITZA

NEW SUMMER WHITE HOUSE ON NEW lERSEY CC

Advance of Bulgarians at

Vilandovo Repulsed and

Turned Into Retreat.

Arrival of French Troops at

This Point Changes

Tide of Battle.

late Tohn^A*"Mor«M°,°* t^f ^"^^^4? "^ J^'^ ^^^^^'^ "^ *^°"^^ ^"'' ^ts use next summer. It is Shadow Lawn, built for the
Washington, Oct. 18.-President Wil- ^h^oV^l'k^ce^on^^t^h^'yer'L^^ iT^'XL^JJt. Jh7^s^c;;."e^%e7r"s^a%"^' b^^ a^^nXa'^ra^n^^-ol/l^a^t^^'Vo V ^^^^^ %7mlson will open his campaign for his New Jerseyites offered It rent free to bring the president back th his" own sfate during the summer

national defense program in a speech I - -

before the Manhattan club in New

JOSEPH HILLSTROM.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct. 18.—Judge

M. L. Ritchie today sentenced Joseph
Hlllstrom to be executed Friday, Nov.
19. Hillstrom was convicted of the
murder of John G. Morrison and son of
Salt Lake City and sentenced to be
hanged Oct. 1. He wag reprieved at re-
nucBt of President Wilson, who acted
at request of the Swedish minister.

WOMEN MAKE

FINAL PLEA

Three Hundred and Fifty

Speakers on New Jersey

Battlefield.

York on the evening of Nov. 4.

This will be the president's first

public utterance on the subject since
he approved the plans prepared by
Secretary Garrison and Secretary
Daniels, and the speech Is expected to
be of signilicance because the presi-
dent is expected to disclose the rea-
sons he will urge upon congress why
the United States should be more adc-
quitely prepared for defense.
Today the president received a let-

ter from the Maryland peace delega-
tion for national defense, asking him
to take steps to assure the United
States against attack from abroa.i.
The letter was signed by Governor
(Continued on page 5, second column.)

furtheOisorders
in chicaco strike

Police Called Upon to Pro-

tect Garment Makers

Who Would Work.

First Fight in East

Woman Suffrage on

Tuesday.

for

Chicago, Oct. 18.—There were further
disorders in connection with the gar-
ment workers' strike today. F. Gor-

j the Walker

cify whether the
gers or members

J.. Oct. 18.

fight for

The
woman

first

suf-

A Pans dispatch sent earlv Sundavmorning said that the .steam'er Aspa"-
han liad arrived nt Marseilles from
Madasra.-car having on board Capt
Guilx It .nnd the crew of the steamship
Admiral' whl<h wag recentlv sunk by

a submarine. Probably this is the•ame ves.'rfl referred to in the more
recent dispatLh from Marseilles. It is
not ttsu.d when and where the steam-
er wf(.< sunk.

e .X-^'
^'^'••'^^ Tlnmelln was a vessel of

6.03 tor.s gross, built in 1902. Shewas 3g. fe. t long and 49 feet beam.Her t.wncrs were Chargeurs Reunls,
or navr*'.

MOONSHINERS

ARE OP[TRIAL

Twenty Men Indicted for

Conspiracy in Whisky

Case.

Operations Have Defrauded

Government of Millions

of Dollars.

Newark, N.

great Eastern
frage is today only twenty-four hours
away. At 6 o'clock tomorrow the polls
throughout the state of New Jersey

j

will be opened to determine, at a spe-

j

cial election, whether women shall be
given the right to vote.

I
Two weeks from tomorrow the three

' other Eastern states of New York,

I

Pennsylvania and Massachusetts like-

j
wise will decide whether they will join

i

their twelve Western sister states in
j
giving women the ballot.

Bxpcrt to Win.
President Wilson's declaration for

suffrage, reinforced by a thorough
and vigorous campaign waged by or-
ganizations and worker.a, is expected
by suffrage leaders to carry the day
for woman suffrage in his home state
of New Jersey. Their victory is ex-
pected by a comfortable margin, they
state. On the other hand, those op-
posed to suffrage are inclined to laugh
at these claims and a.^sert that the
proposed constitutional amendment
enfranchise women will be buried
der an avalanche of votes.
More than 350 women speakers and

ether workers went over the battle
field today, their automobiles carrying
fhcm through the sections where the
fight wUl be hottest, into even the
smallest towns and hamlets.
Watchers and workers to the num-

ber of 5.000. admitted to the polls at
the forthcoming election, for the first
time in the state, received their final
Instructions today and prepared to
take their plac> s tomorrow at virtual-
ly every one of the polling precincts
in the state.

don complained to the police that
when he refused to quit work as re-
quested by a crowd of strikers Leo
Weinstein hit him with a brick Weln
stein was arrested. Marja Laskowski'
a woman striker, was arrested "oncomplaint of Sarah Neldrich who al-
leged that Miss Laskowski seized herby the arm and called her names whenshe declined to cease work.
Numerous other garment workerscomplained of similar experiences butthe police found that the alleged as-sailants had dispersed when the na-

trol wagons arrived.

OPSAHL HAS FILED !

FOR COWCRESSIiAN

Bemidji Man Is After Nomi-

nation in the Sixth

District.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The flr»t filing for the
1916 state campaiern was made today
when Jens J. Opsahl of Bemidji an-
nounced himself a candidate for the
Republican nomiAt K- n for congregs-
man in the Sixth district. Mr. Opsahl,
who sent his name and $50 to Secretary
Schmahl, styles himself "the home
maker."
Mr. Opsahl served two terms in the

legislature, and has been prominent in
development work. He Is president of
the Minnesota Potato Growers' associa-
tion. He is a county enJtJonist. Though
Mr. Opsahl is alone so far in the con-
test for Congressman Lindbergh's seat,
he Is expr-cted to have lots of com-
pany soon. Former Congressman Buck-
man has announced that he will be a
candidate, and it is said that Alvah
Eastman of St. Cloud, Frank M. Ed<ly
of Sauk Center, Farley Dare, editor of' -" "

Pil6t. and State Senator

MAGNIFICENT TEMPLE

DEDICATED BY MASONS

IN CITY OFWASHINGTON

Bulgarian Project of Cut-

ting Saloniki-Nish Rail-

road Ends in Defeat.

i ALLIES LAIWD AT ENOS. ^

t
London. Oct. 18, 4t37 p. m.—The m

Entente allieM kave effected a £
J^ landing at EnoM on tb« Aegean «ea In Enropean Turkey, close to ^the Bulgarian border, and have M>

»ct»cd the railroad at that point, «according to a dlapntch from «
AtlM-nR to the MciiHaggero of j(Rome, tranainittcd by the Central ^

McGarry of Cass Lake also have their
eyes on the job.

AIRMEN DROP BOMBS
OM A SWISS TOWN

Chaux des Fonds, Switzerland. Oot.
18, via Paris, 12:30 p. m.—A foreign
aeroplane passed yesterday afternoon
over this town w hi«h is near t?Je
French border and drtipped three
bombs. One adult an4 one child were
wounded.

,|i

AHACK BY ""HOSTIU"

FLEET HEARS END

Forts on Long Island Sound

Busy Keeping Off

Invaders.
New London, Conn., Oct. 18.—An at-

tack by a "hostile" fleet on the forts
at the entrance to Long Island sound,
which, as a part of the army and navy
maneuvers began late yesterday. ^\j, W. HUQC artd A. F. M.

Headquarters for the Su-

preme Council of Scottish

Rite Freemasonry.

Fashioned After Famous
Mausoleum Erected to King

Mausclus By Queen.

Ipate in Ceremonies.

expected to end today. Whether
attacking fleet of destroyers and mine i nilQt;)nPP nf niilllfh Dopfi/x
planters succeeded in running the forts

^"2»ldflOe OT UUIUm rariiC-
and landing troops or were sunk by
the defending forts will not be known,
however, until the umpires make their
reports.
Throughout the night while the

great searchlights swept the positions
of the "enemy." the big guns at the
forts replied vlgorou.sly to the bom-
bardment of the attacking foe.

to
un-

GOOD TIME OF YEAR FOR FLY PAPER.

Fort Smith. Ark., Oct. 18._Trials of
« number o{ defendants in the so-called
"moonshine- whisky conspiracy case in
which more thun twenty men, resi-
dents of various states, have been in-
dicted, were set for trial today in the
United J^tates district court here.

It was expected upwards of a dozen
men would appear fur trial. Some of
the nun indictttl have not yet been
arrested, a few are fugitives from jus-
tice and r. few successfullv have re-
sisted extradition to the Arkansas dis-
trict court from their native states

Seven Ofiricials Defendants.
Of seven officers in the government

revenue service who are amcng the de-
fendants, two of them. Knox Booth of
Uashville, Tenn.. and James Surber of
Atlanta. Ga.. will not be tried until

(Continued on page 6. first column.)

MARTHA WASHINGTON'S
WILL BACKAT FAIRFAX

Fairfax Courthouse. Va Oct 18
Martha^ Washington's will.' which w'astaken from the courthouse here bv aUnion trooper during one of the
battles of Bull Run and later found Itsway into the collection of the late J
PierJDont Morgan, was returned to thecounty archives today with elaborate
ceremonies.

Recently the state of Virginia sued
J P. Morgan in the supreme court ofthe United States to recover the his-
toric document." Mr. Morgan suk-gested that it be placed in Mount Ver-
nori. Fairfax county folk, however
claimed it as part of th«ir court rec-ords and today It was restored to its
place beside the will of <;en. Wash-
ington. The case against Mr. Morgan
will be dropped.

No DeeiRiona From Hiirh Court.
Washington, «">ct. 18.—The .supreme

court of the United States gave no de-
cisions .t.p4ay although it was the Hrst
decision day of the fall term. Several
motions and petitions were received.

Washington, Oct. 18. — The new
$2,000,000 Mascnlc temple, headquarters
of the supreme council of Scottish Rite
Freemasonry for the Southern jurisdic-
tion of the United States, which aLso
is called the Mother Council of the
World, was dedicated here today with
elaborate ceremonies and In the pres-
ence of a large assemblage of distin-
guished Masons from many parts of the
country.
The stately structure, fashioned aft-

er the famous mausoleum erected for
King Mausolus by Queen Artemisia at
Halicarnassus—one of the seven won-
ders of the ardent world—is uniqueamong the many magnificent buildings
in the national capital. It has been
under construction since 1911 when
ground was broken. It stands on Six-
teenth street, about one mile from the

(Continued on page 5. fourth column.)

London. Oct. 18—Serbian and Anglo-
French troops have occupied the Bul-
jSrarlan town of Strumitza, thirty

I

miles north of Saloniki. according to
I

official telegrams from Athens. This
follows clofely upon news that Ser-
jbians with allied assistance have re-

j

pulsed a Bulgarian attack at Vilan-
dovo. turning the advance of the
Bulgars Into a retreat beyond their
own border.
Thus the Anglo-French-Serbian ac-

^V^'Ik'" J^% Bf^l^ans has leaped outOf the field of surmise into a vividforeground of fact and is asserted byLondon military observers to havebeen crowned at the outset with suc-
cess.
This arrival of French troops at thopsychological moment when th©Serbian struggle \\ith 40.000 newly-arrived Bulgarians at Vilandovo andKundcvo still hung in the balancehas dramatic qualities which fo r the

(Continued on page 6, fifth column )

DIPLOMATS CONSIDER
MEXICAN RECOGNITION

Will Determine Form By
Whicii Carranza Shall

Be Given Power.
Washington, Oct. 18.—Determination

of the form in which recognition of the
Carranza government in Mexico shall
be extended was the object of a con-
ference here today of the Pan-American
diplomats. The conference had been
called by Secretary Lansing and meet-ing with him were the diplomatic ren-
resentatives here of Brazil Chile Ar-
gentina, Bolivia, Uraguay and Guate-
mala.
Recognition by countries having dip-

lomatic representatives in Mexico itwas believed, would take the forrri of
a renewal of relations in an official
way.

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS
rian and Scrbo-French
bing for pofiHCKsion of
Ink road In Southern
ro-Gcrman ln\adcni are
Ir advance front the
today reported farther
e Teutonic annleN Month
d In the Poaarcvac re-

^r>^.^>/^

While BolKa
forces are clat-

the i!»aloniki-\
Serbia the Aum)
contincin;; the
north. Berlin
progrcKM for th
of Belgrade an
Klon.

In the Macvn diatrict on the Save-
Drlna front wltierc the Scrblanut have
apparently harclly bnd^ed olnce the be-
tgiunlfiK of the invasion, they are now
beginning to give «ay, Berlin rcportn.

The BulgarianN, pre«iiinK from the
east to form a Junction with the Teu-
tonic force* c«>mlnK from the north,
have captured additional lieightK.

Hard fighting has been in proirress
in Mcvcral NcctlonH of the western
front. Berlin cbronielcM the repulnc of
repeated attaciis by the BritUh with
strong forccM in tlie vicinity of Ver-
mellcM and tite brcakinK np of French
advanccN at Taliurc in the Champagne.

Defeat tor tl»c French in attcmptn
to retaiic lost iH>«itions sonth of Lein-
frey and on th«- Schratxmannclc in the
Vo«ge«, i« alKO reported by the Cicr-
man war offtec.

In the offiriall report from fmrtm the
only Infantry < iaah of moment noted
was in tl»c nelghborltood of Souchcz
wiiere it Is declared tiyee German nt-
taelcs against positions at Bols-Kn-
IJache were completely eheciicd.

German airm<n dropped eight bombs
on the French fortress of Belfort,
Berlin annoonors, the aviators hotinx
that a number of fires followed the
explosions.

In Russia, Pfcld narshal von Hin-
dcnbarg rcport^i good progress In his
attaciis south of Kiga. RoMslan nt-
tackM west of Jacobstadt and in the
Smorgon rrsloii were repulsed while

! M^ ^•*'"'"«»«»" 'lalm to have captnrctt
two'^n »»*»••*«•«'• «" « *ront ncarijtwo miles east of IlIoukHt.

I

A rapid thrufct at Bulgaria by aliietl
troopi, in conjunction with Serbian

' 5^""^ .**"* "«'''««'<id in the capture of
i the Bnlfrarian town of Strvmitr.a. fif-
ty milcN northwcMt of Saloniiii, accord-ing to Athens advices.

The Bulgarians were advancing fathe Strumitca sector in an effort toreach and cut the MHh-SalonIki raii-road line, which is barely twelve miiea
fJTJT* *"^*ir'*''"

'•*•"* Bniaaria at thin
"^^ t;.*J"*

*••'"• "'"^ *•»«' sending nortb
,

of allied reinforcements.

i According to a special dispatch to mParis newspaper from Snionlkl, rnmorsare current there that the Bulgarian*have already cut the MHh-Salonlkl lineat \ ranje. about twenty miles weikt of
,

the Bulgarian border.

Following np their blockade of theBulgarian coast, operations by land anft«ea agalnKt BulKaria alon^ the Aegeaishores are to be prosecuted by the En-
d^-^Lch ' MaJe":.'"^'"*

'**"^' - ^*'»'-

..Zi'T**^^** •' *»'•' Serbian army |»aid In Athens advices to have beem
rem.i'n'Jrl""lK'.*'::

Bul^rlans, while therema ning third is resisting Fielrf

tLe^noMhT""
'«««•''«•»•*«•- Mg army ii

A dispatch from La Panne. Belgium.
»tT"." ^.T'"'"""

attempt to break th»Belgian lines on the Vser front Satur-
^*^ and Sunday nJght was foiled bythe Belgians. '

Seventy-one lives were lost when the*French steamer Amiral Mamelin watt•unk by a submarine laitt week In theMediterranean, a Paris dispatch state*.The submarine Is said to have been amAustrian rcaacl.
•*

^^^^
Oik .U. '«« M M^L
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WEST DULUTH
HBRALD BRANCH OFFlCBSi

J. J. Bforan, SICV^ North Ccatral ATcnne, Advcrtlslnv and Snbacriptioiui.
A. Jeum^n, Flfty-Mcventk Avenue >VcM *(! Graud AYeaa«, Diatrlfcutlait.

Herald'8 Weat Duluth reporter niay be reached after
hour of poing to press at Calumet 173-M and Colo 247.

offlcera of Zenith lodge of Duluth. A
membership committee, conststlng^ of
MrH. Banker aad Mrs. Pearson, was
chosen. Following the ceremony, re-
freshments were served. The new
lodge will meet the second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month.

PROHIBITION HAS
HELPED RUSSIANS

Banks of That Country Re-
*'

port Better Conditions

Than Before War.
John UJell of Los Ajigreles, former

president and now special lecturer for
the Swedish-Finnish Temperance so-
ciety, spoke last evening at the cele-
bration held by the Finnish-Swedish
Temperance g.ociety of West Duluth at
Great Eastern hall. 210 North Central
avenue. Mr. Udell said that the trans-
formation in Russia under prohibition
^ill be the miracle of the Twentieth
century.

•'The prohibition in Russia will be
the greatest blessing- that will come
out of the European war," he said.
"Uefore the war broke out and the
sale of vodka was prohibited, there
V as little money In the packets of
the common people of Russia. Not-
withstanding the war, P. Barek. Rus-
sian minister of finance, reported that
the dtiposits in the banks of Russia
Jnoreased 1900.000,000 from July, 1914,
-to July, 1915."

The meeting was well attended. The
misicil numbers inci'jded vocal solos
by Miss May Norland and Mi.s3 Mary
Johnson; vijUn solo. Edwin Johnson;

""RATHER: ParJy ,-l)iuly tonigUt aiij
T.;.- irmtT Tuesday; moderate

The
World's
Best

Clothing

-

High Art
Suits
and

Overcoats
Sold in Duluth

Exclusively by the

Oak Hal) Buading

ptano golofl, Miaa Florence MatUon and
Mi99 Una Erlckgon. BwaJd Johnson,
yr<i3ident of the socielr. presided and
gave a alwrt address i^t welcome.

FALL FESTIVAL OF
PHILATHEA CLASS

The Philathea clsiss of the Third
Swedish Baptist church, Fifty-ninth
avenue wfcst and Ramsey street, will

entertain Wednesday evening at its

annual fall festival. A program of

music readings and other features has
been planned. One of the features
will be a dialogue by members of tbe
class in which those taking part wlW
be dressed In costumes of foreign

countries. Miss Rose Skogstrom. a
blind reader and musician, will ap-
pear on the program.
The following is the program:
ong ....

•pj^jj^yjj-ga; Clasa.
Bible reading •

Rose Skogstrom.
Prayer \-",-" y-

Mrs. K. A. Lundin.
Welcome speech •••••,

Jennia Nelson.
Piano solo

i,"
• * ' J "

' ' '

MyrtU Borgstrom.
Vocal duet ;^ \v "

' •; "tl
* * X«

Hattie Borgstrom and Esther Johnson.
Violin duet

Miss Holterud and Miss Mattson.
Recitation • •

Esther Johnson.
Piano solo a • •.,• • L

Alphild Soderberg.

Emelia" 'L.in<»vall, Esther Johnson and
Lily Johnson.

Recitation •••;••••••;:
Mildred Holt.

Song •„•,••••:
Rose Skogstrom.

Piano duet -.^ • i:' 'rA^' ' "i^'
Annie Carlson and Ruth Thoraell.

Song • •,

Philathea Class.
Recitation •

*

Rose Skogstrom.
Piano solo • •

Lily Johnson.
Violin duet • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Miss Holterud and Miss Mattson.
Vocal duet • • • • • • •'••„;'

Edith Lundin and Lillian Lundin.
Piano solo

Alice Porsberg.
Dialogue • • ....••

Philathea Class.
Song • •

Philathea Class.
Closing remarks

Rev. K. A. Lundin.

NEW LODGE OF
DEGREE OF HONOR

New Duluth lodge. No. 240. Degree

of Honor, was oCficlally installed at
New Duluth Friday evening. The cere-
monies were attended by Mrs. Clara
Bender of Buffalo. Minn., grand chief
of honor, and Mrs. Elizabeth Schroeder
of St. Paul, past grand chief of honor
and state deputy for the lodge.
The new officers installed are as

follows: Mrs. Maggie Pearson, past
chief of honor; Mrs. Margaret Banker,
chief of honor; Mrs. Florence A. GrafC.
lady of honor: Mrs. Mayme Strain,
chief of ceremonies; Mrs. Lulu Kldrlck,
recorder and financier; Mrs. Wilhel-
mina Sherman, treasurer; Mrs. Nancy
Helm, usher; Miss May Mills, assistant
u.sher: Mrs. Effie Phelps, inner watch;
Miss Jessie Movie, outer watch; Mrs.
Alma Lie Wright, pianist; Mrs. Ella
Drill and Miss Lillian Mankoeky,
maids of honor, and trustees. Mallafy
Bloyer, Emma Mills and E. C. Le
Lande. The other charter members of
the new lodse are Mrs. Laura A. Chris-
tianson. Mrs. Haze! Heath and Mrs.
Joaephine J. W^alsh.
The state officers were assisted in

the Installation ceremonies by several

CONCERTS
Every Afternoon I All A fiemoon !

THIS WEEK!
on the-

Edison
Diamond

Disc
Phonograph

AT

TUESDAY PROGRAM
Wagner, Sodero'sRlenzi Overture,

band, (50150).
"Even Bravest Heart"—"Faust." C^oa-
no4, Thomas Chalmers, baritone.
(S2060).

"Meditation"—Thais," Ma«airnet. Albert
Spalding, violin, (82043).

"Charmant olseau" — "La Perle du
BreslL" Davlil. Anna Case, soprano,
in French. (82078).

"L o r e 1 e y" — Paraphrase. NcHvadba.
American Symphony orchestra
(80203).

"Fra Poco a me Rlcovero"—"Lucia dl
Lammermoor," Dontarttl, Alessandro
Bond, tenor, in Italian. (8;fyi2).

[Stelnway Plarnt C O Pianola
Talking M«ohin»«

311 WEST FIRST STREET.

Th6 New.

Soft Hats
Just received
have lots of snap
and vim—

AH colors—$3.00
upwards

J%, «JS Si'ewert <jt Co,
Baiters and Haberdasbers— 3U4 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

l*riiiters
BOTH TELCPMONCS 1 12 WEST FIRST STREET

\

MASONIC SOCIAL
Royal Arch Masons Will Entertain

Members of Trinity and Euclid.

Duluth chapter. No. 59, Royal Arch
Ma.sons, will give a social and enter-
tainment at the West Duluth Masonic
hall on Wednesday evening, Oct. 20,
at 8 o'clocR. The chapter Masons will
entertain their ladies, and the mem-
bers of Trinity lodge, No. 282. and
Euclid lodge. No, 198, and their fami-
lies have been invited .

An interesting program, which in-
cludes the follow^lng numbers, will be
rendered: Instrumental solo. Miss
Maude E. Gilbert; violin solo, A. J.
O'Donnell; reading. Miss Eva Ketch-
um; vocal solo, S. T. Johnson. The
chapter quartet, composed of Ray Ab-
bott. W. H. Farrell. M. R. Zack and
R. J. Coole, will also give a selection.
The committee in charge of the en-

tertainment consists of I. a. WoUan,
chairman; M. R. Zack and Ray Abbott.

^

Y. P. S. Program.
The Hope Young People's Society of

Our Savior's Norwegian Lutheran
church. Fifty-seventh avenue west and
Wadena street, will meet in the church
this evening. Following a musical
and literary program, refreshments
will be served. The program follows:
Ptano solo

Miss Helga Frank.
Reading

Mrs. P. Lund.
Comet aolo

John Otis.
Address

8. Anderson.
Vocal duet
Misses Marie Nelson and Gunborg Dahl.
Piano solo

Miss Agnes Klovstad.

Proctor for « number of her frtenfls.Games and mu^ f«Btur«d the ent.jr-
tainnvent. TheJikeMs were: MisHesEva Lemay. Maf^rK OToole. Gladys

,
Bishop, Ida EiigeJbcitson, Mabel An-
derson. Eva Braydon.-Noramay Bishop,
Alphonslne Blancli«tU>, Agnes OToole,
Lucille EngelbrltsojJjulla Rosen, Jo-
sephine OToole an^ Constance Ander-
son. JWatch repairing. '^rst. West Duluth.Morning Star lodge, No. 17, I O QT. entertained y««(t%-day afternoon at

Shober 5911 Tacony street
The Mothers' ^lab of the Longfellow

school will meet aL^the school Friday

afternoon at 3 o'clock. The musical
program will be famished by the Mat-
inee Musicals.
Property owners on Grand avenue

win meet this evening at the Merritt
school. Fortieth avenue and Sixth
street, for the purpose of protesting
against the proposed paving of the
thoroughfare.
Duluth chapter No. 59, R. A. M., will

entc^rtaln Wednesday evening^ at a
"Ladies' night" for members and their
families. Invitations have been ex-
tended to members of Euclid lodge
ftnd Trinity lodge A. F. & A. M., to at-
tend. The committee In charge con-
sists of I. G. Wollan, R. W. Abbott and
Dr. M. R. Zack.
Wanted—Girl for general housework.

5505 West Sixth street.

CIIY'S BHJGBTBONHMON HALLOWEEN

Recreational Director Arranges for Pile of Wood Thirty-

Five Feet High— Seasonable Games
on Program.

At the municipal celebration on Hal-
loween Duluth will have the largest
bonflre in its history.

In announcing the tentative plans for
the celebration, J. R. Batchelor, recre-
ational director, who la in charge of
the arrangements, said this morning
that the pile will be thJrty-flve feet
high and that the fire will be star;ed
from the top. working down to a mon-
ster blaze.
Although the bonfire will be the

feature of the evening. Director Batch-
elor will erect a temporary stag^e in
the middle of the grounds at Twelfth

avenue east and London road, where
he will direct a series of Halloween
games. There will be "ducking for
applet" "biting at swinging apples,"
"boxing in barrels," "blind-man's bufT*
and numerous others, arrangements
for which are now being made. Di-
rector Batchelor will be aided by three
assistants during the celebration.
The entertainment planed for Hal-

loween will be the third staged by the
city for the benefit of the children of
Duluth. The bonfire will be lit short-
ly after dusk and the celebration will
continue until the last embers of the
large blaze have died out and the
"children are too sleepy to play any
longer."

Will Discuss Work Farm.
"The Work Farm" will be the sub-

,

Ject of discussion at the meeting of ,

the West Duluth Women's Christian
Temperance union to be he-id Thursday

|

afternoon at tho home of Mrs. C. R. \

Keyes, 705 North Fifty-seventh avenue
west Mrs. J. D. Meldahl will be the
l«ader.
The hostess will be assisted by Mrs.

A. Alkirk, Mrs. George Stevens and
Mrs. B. H. Smith.

Bethany M. E. Notes.
The board of trustees of the Bethany

Norwegian Danish M. S. church. Sixty-
fifth avenue weat and Polk street, will
meet in the church this evening. The
annual election of officers will also
take place.
Midweek services will be held at the

church tomorrow evening. Rev. Eugene
Nelson will speak.
The congregation will hold a re-

ception for Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
in the church Wednesday evening. The
reception is In honor of the beginning
of the pastor's second year at the
church.
The Sunday school board will hold

a meeting In the church Thursday
evening.
The church orchestra will meet in

the church Friday evening for rehear-
sal.

A confirmation class will be organ-
ized by the pastor In the near future.
The nrst meeting of the class will be
held Saturday, Nov. 6.

^

Two Chickens Stolen.

Mrs. Albert Brotherton, 116 North
Sixty-first avenue west, conaplained to
the police that thieves had entered her
chicken coop Saturday night and stoIet«
two of her best hens. The heads of
the chickens had been wrung off, ac-
cording to the complaint, and the heads
thrown onto the tloor of the chicken
riouse.

West Duluth Briefs.

Officials of the Oneota Cemetery as-
sociation have purchased a new auto-
matic casket lowering device to be
used at the cemetery. The device has
been on exhibit at the Bell Brothers
undertaking rooms. By means of the
device the caskets are lowered slowly
and easily into the grave.
Miss Hattie Hanson, 5809 Cody

street, was pleasantly surprised by a
number of her friends Thursday eve-
ning at a dinner party at her home in
h-onor of her birthday anniversary.
Covers were laid for twelve guests.
Games and music featured the eve-
ning's entertainment.
The Plymouth aid society will be

entertained tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. Solomon of Morgan
Park. The gathering will be in the
nature of a birthday party for Mrs.
Solomon. West Duluth members of
the society will take the passenger
train for the suburb at 11:45 a. m. and
plan to spend th© afternoon at Morgan
Park.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the As-

bury Methodist church will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Frank Scott, 428 North Fifty-
eighth avenue west. Mrs. H. C.
Switz«r will assist the hostess. Plans
for serving the banquet for the Royal
Neighbors on Friday evening will be
made by the society.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the West

Duluth Baptists church Fifty-ninth
and Grand avenues will be entertained
at a social in the church parlors
Wednesday evening. The affair was
to have been held at the home of Mrs.
B, J. Ross. The women in charge are
Mrs. Ro.^ .and Mrs. T. B. Jong's.
Miss Julia Rosen entertained at a

party Friday evening- at her home In

i^HTSAND^HADOWS

©OLicE Court

mner^
24 and 26 West Superior Street.

Near First Ave. West.

Special Outclearing of
100 $22.50 and $25

Nobby Fall Suits

at $17.50
Here is a grand chance for won-
derful values, clearing out ones
and twos of broken lines of our
best selling Fall tf* /'7 fiT/l
Suits at tpl i ,0U

Prepare Yourself With a

New Plush or
Corduroy Coat
The season's scarcest and

smartest fabrics. We *how over
50 claiasy models, mostly novel-
ties with fur trimmings, belted
and flaring effects

—

Priced SI9.75,
$25,00, $29.75
and $35.00.

Great Display of
Furs

Superior tn Quality at lowe^
prices in city. Comparison will
prove so.

GLOVES CAUSE ARREST.
Jitneur Tried to Adjust Them at Busy

Crossing.
Hereafter George J. Miller, 28, jitney

driver, will not ^tart adjusting his
gloves at busy, crossings.
Just as he drove past the Lake ave-

nue crossing on Superior street Sat-
urday, he took his hands off the wheel
and began to fuss with one of his
gloves, according to Officer Montgom-
ery. ,

Miller's car almoet collided with one
going in the opposite direction and
the Jitneur was taken to headquarters
on a charge oi reckless driving.
He pleaded not guilty today and was

released on $10. i bail to appear for a
hearing this afternoon.

PEACE BADLY BROKEN.
Battle Cry and Revolver Shots Shat-

ter Saturday Afternoon Quiet.

A battle ci-y that would iiave done
credit to any Viking warrior, punc-
tuated with revolver shots, broke the
quiet of Saturday afternoon on lower

'

Lake avenue, atia police began looking
for the disturber.
They found .Wajjao Syrjanen, 23.

asleep in a manll^er near the scene of
the rioting, one hand still clutching
an empty gun..

Officers Root and Rlcketts took Syr-
Janen's gun, and brought the noisy one
to headquarters.
The short ride In the "Black Maria"

was a new experience for Walno, be-
cause when they arrived at the jail,

he was very mUch awake, and objected
to the best of his no mean ability.
With his hands, feet, teeth and pow-

erful lungs he kept the officers busy
and awoke every sleeping guest at the
Jail.

. ,
Today, in a voice obviously strained

by its exertions, he sal4 he waMi't
guilty of shooting a gun within the
city limits.
He will be heard this afternoon.

THREE BOYS AND A GUN.

Police Interrupt Shooting Party; Trio

of Lakeside Youths Arrested.

Duluth wasn't such a bad town at
one time, but it's altogether too civ-
ilized now. Everything is going "hay-
wire." Yesslreel
Why, Saturday when Edward Con-

rad, 18; Vincent Springer, 16, and
Archie Gagnie. 15. all Lakeside boys,
started out >to jfecrtwhat they could see,
through thki. sigl^t^ of Edward's "tw«n-
ty-two." a '"cop" nabbed them the
first thing.
The rifle was brought to headquar-

ters with the three boys, while Rd-
ward was charged with carrying con-
cealed weapons, and the other two
with discharging firearms within the
city limits.
Edward couldn't understand how he

could have concealed the gun in iais

pocket, and pleaded not guilty In mu-
nicipal court today. He will be heard
this afternoon. His two companions
were released.

"It wa.=tn't such an ugly gun," ad-
mitted Capt. A. G. Fiskett. "I gue.ss
a policeman could catch the bullet in
his teeth." ^

HANDS WON'T BEHAVE.

Nick Piskos' Nippers Found in An-

other Man's Pocket; Arrested.

Nick Piskos* hands got him Into
trouble Sunday.

It would have b*en all right but
somebody at the Bethel hotel saw a
pair of hands, or rather, one hand. In
Lawrence Gregorich's pockets, and
looking along the arm, found Piskos*
He was brought to headquarters and

held until the police could learn I

whether or not his hands were the
ones which took J27 from Gregorlclh's
pocket.
That was Sunday morning, and

Nick is still In jail.

MARSHAL WANTS GUN,

Asks McKercher for Weapon Taken

From '"Sunny" Green.

Next winter, when the "prom cits"
of Hinckley gather round the cracker
barrel In the Hinckley general store,
the marshal will have a new story for
them.
Not only that, but he'll have a

trophy to display when he tells the
story,' b'gosh.
The village marshal wrote Chief

McKercher today and said lie wanted
the gun he took from "Sunny" Gre»»n.
Duluth negro, who shot his wife,
Georgia, and then escaped. He was
caught by the marshal.

"It soeras to .me tJiat I should have
the gun, for I; was the man who
pointed my, revo'lver at his breast and

took it away from him," wrote the
marshal.

Special Officer Knutson of the
Northern Pacific, who disguised him-
self as a tramp and rode to Hinckley
on a freight train with the negro
also wants it.

"The gun In question Is one of the
ugliest weapons ever confiscated. It Is
.38-caliber and nearly a foot long.

TIRED DODGING POLICE.
Edmond O'Hearn Gives Himself Up—

Will Face Forgery Charge.
Edmond O'Hearn, 19, walked into

police headquarters Saturday and
asked to see Chief McKercher.
"The chlers busy," was the reply

given him. "Sit down and wait a
minute.
O'Hearn accordingly took a seat and

after waiting for a long time, was
admitted to the chief's sanctum sanc-
torum. A minute later he was in jail,
charged with forgery.
"What was the use of putting It off

any longer." O'Hearn is said to have
told officers. "I knew they were look-
ing for me, so I thought I would save
them the trouble."
When arraigned in municipal court

today O'Hearn waived examination on
a forgery charge and was bound over
to await grand jury action.
He Is alleged to have forged a

check for $12.50 on March 16 last
signing the name E. A. Dahl The
check was cashed by Ben Friedman,
464 Mesaba avenue.

AFTER BIG GAME,
Youth From Marine, Minn., Detained

Here on Wire From Dad.
Police caught a little big game

hunter last night. when his "pa"
wired from Marine, Minn., and asked
them to watch the trains for Russell
Burris. 16.
Sparrows were the "Wggest" ani-

mals Russell could find to bag near
his home and so he conceived the
Idea of going to Cook, Minn., where
an uncle of his lives on a homestead.
Accordingly. Russell, with his hunt-

ing boots, regulation mackinaw. mitts,
cap and gun, started for Cook, via
Duluth. If he hadn't had to come
through Duluth he would have been
all rlffht, but Officer Wanvick spot-
ted the mackinaw when the train
pulled into the Soo station.

Russell spent the night in jail, and
will go back to the sparrows today,
if his "pa," Charles Burris, sends for
him.

OPPOSITION

IS_AROU$ED

Duluth Negroes Would Bar

"Birth of a Nation"

From Duluth.

Call on Silberstein to Pro-

test Against Photoplay

Being Shown.

Two Children Had Croup.

The two children of J. W. Nix, mer-
'

chant, Cleveland, Ga.. had croup la.8t

'

winter. Ohe was a boy of 6, the otner
a Kirl of 8 j-tears. Mr. Nix writes: "Both '<

got so choked lip they could faardJy
breathe and couldn't talk. I gave tixivm

\

Foley's Honey and Tar and nothing elee
and it entireJy cured them." This it- t

liable medicine should be in every home I

for It givea-imm^late relief from cohls.
coughs and cpo«.p. h^als raw, inflamed

j

threat and loosens phlegm.
j

Colored, residents of Duluth are pre-
paring to make a strong fight against
the i>reaentation in this city of the
photoplay, "The Birth of a Nation,"
which is booked at the Lyceum next
month. The play Is an adaptation
from "The Clansman," a widely read
popular novel, and Is said to have
played to capacity houses everywhere
the pictures have been shown. It was
the first photoplay to charge |2 for
a seat.
The story, which deals with the re-

construction period In the South after
the Civil war. is said to stir up race
prejudice. This feeling, in certain
parts of the country, resulted in riots,
flat fights and guu battles between
the whites and blacks.
The colored people of this city are

opposed to the pictures l>elng shown
here. A committee made up of promi-
nent colored people of Duluth, Is now
making a canvass of the city in the
hope of securing enough support to
have Manager James Morrissey of the
Lyceum cancel the show and. In the
event that he refuses to do so, to have
the city authorities step In and
stop It.

"We are certainly preparing to

:

fight the presentation of the pictures I

here," said Rev. George I. Holt, pastor
j

ot St. Mark's church, this morning,
j

Mr. Holt was chairman of a commit- i

tee of colored men that waited upon !

Public Safety Commissioner Silber-
stein this morning. The other mem- I

bera were Messrs. Dawson, Colby and i

Brown. The told Mr. Silberstein that
I

the play excited race prejudice and is
,

decidedlv unfair to negroes.
The safety commissioner told the

\

committee that he would write at
\

once to the national board of cen-
sorship and would base his action on •

the repljr.
j

f&i^lil^^dl.
564 566 »Mo &68 l^tfthAvritue.^ 4^^ AM* 47V o^i^

Introduce the

Correct Fashions

in Duluth—First

(Pocftume /JaUle my.
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r
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D'ur Goalti^

BeaMnfimlly Mafcfined Setts—*
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Gani« Ends in Tie.

Honors were evenly divided Satur-

day afternoon between the Dewey high
school and the Two Harbors high
school footb«Jl teams. Both sides
scored one touchdown, the final score
being 6 to 6 wt the end of play.
The feature of the play of the after-

noon was thf scoring of Hirst, the
Dewey quarterback, who after a 60-
yard run down the field made the
first score for the locals. The visitors'
Score was maie in the last five min-
utes of play after a aeries of line
bucking. Capt. Haugstln carried the
ball over for a touchdown just befor»
the whistle blew.

new $125,000 Catholic orphanage and
j

the new $40,000 St. Stanislaus Catholio
j

church attracted h^indreds of 8pe.-ta-
I
tors despite the rain yesterday At

;
the former ceremony priests spoke In

I seven different languages. Kvery
Catholic church In the city was repre-seated at this ceremony. Rev C JWeber officiated at th« cornerstone
laying at the orphanage and Rev A.Gawenda conducted the ceremony forthe new church.

Will Build Ice Palace.

The Comme-cial Club of Lake Ne-
bagamon is making plans for another
ice palace this coming winter. Ac-
cording to piesent plans it Is pro-
posed to build a larger palace than the
one of last winter. Skating and Ice
games are also to be featured at the
resort.

Lay Cornerstones.

The laying of cornerstones for the

REX THE THEATER
BEAUTIFUL

ThedaBarain Sin
A W^UiUn FoK Prodmetloa.

I VDI/^ THE POPULAR
L.1 Imlw PLAYHOUSE

»*\EA1. OF THE NAVY."
(Continnerf.)

And '•The Siwnders," Gold Rooster.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
VnlOBB yam say "HORUOK'r
you tnay got a Submtitutob

A Man of 44
Said His

Arms Were Too

Short We Said He
Needed Glasses.
A natural change takes plactt

in the eyes at 44 years of age
that can be corrected only br
the use of gla.^ses. Let us te«t
your eyes before harm is donew

t

jam
Z opTOMl

29 West Superior St.

MMSk
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HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL — A limited

quantity of inconii)lete line^ of White Linen
INITIAL Handkerchiefs—50 cent valuer at. . . .

35c
Thrc- (or

a dollar

Preparedness
is the greatest thing that counts for success.

\Vc are thoroughly prepared to furnish you at a moment's
notice with your clothes-necessities for the approaching
winter.

This week we'll tell you abjut our own great

special, the

Columbo $14.50

Suits and Coats
The best answer to the young man's

suit and overcoat question.

We want you to come in and feel free from
obligation when inspecting them or trying

them on. No urging to buy at this store and
if you do buy, you have our UNWRITTEN
GUARANTEE that we will make good if

aught goes wrong.

New Rain Coats at $7.50 and $10.

Umbrellas from $L00 up.

Duluth,
Minn.

At Third
Ave. W.

Foot-Note: Wear the Columbia $3.50 Shoe.

ONLY TWO
CHICKERING BABY

GRANDS LEFT
These beautiful instruments will be dis-

posed of at greatly reduced prices and on most
convenient terms. We will be here only a few
days longer as our closing-out sale has been
a grand success and only a very few instru-
ments remain to be sold—among them are the
Fischer, Vose and Wagner.

SPECIAL $
BEAUTIFUL LUDWIG PIANO,

WALNUT CASE, VERY SLIGHT-
LY USED-ONLY

On Easy Payments.

ITOREWm EWENliS:

HOWARD, FARWELL & CO.
Rex Theater Building,

18 AND 20 SECOND AVENUE WEST,
Chas. E. Havens, Manager.

Give YOUR ad a chance to MAKE
GOOD, run it in THE HERALD

CITY'S DEBT

SIX MILLIONS

Statement Is Prepared at

Request of Bond

Buyers.

MARINE

Duluth'8 total bonded debt Is $6,974.-

000, accordins to an official statement
prepared this morning by Commission-
er Voss, finance head, at the request of
the board of education.
A special bond Issue is planned by

the school board and bond buyers have
asked for a statement of the city's
bonded debt, before submitting any of-
fers.

Commissioner Voss' statement shows
that a total of $181,000 in bonds was
retired during the last year, while
$140,000 special assessment bonds and
$50,000 parlt bonds were issued since
Jan. 1 last.
There is still a total of $2,176,000 In

general bonds, $421,000 in special as-
sessment bonds and $3,378,000 in water
and light bonds outstanding against
the city, .iccording to the statement.
Although $16,000 in general bonds
were retired on May 1 and a $5,000
block of the $185,000 issue maturing
Sept. 1, 1918, was purchased last month
by the finance head, the balance of
$2,146,000 on Dec. 31 last has been in-
creased, because of the special park is-
sue on Jan. 1.

The special assessment bonds on the
first of the year totaled $424,000 and
on Oct. 1 the city retired $143,000, but
Issued $140,000 of the revolving certifi-
cates, which mature In three years.
This makes a reduction of $3,000 since
Jan. 1.

The water and light bonds have been
reduced during the year from $3,401,-
000 to $3,378,000 by the retirement of
$20,000 on Sept. 1 and the purchase of
$3,000 last month out of the $955,000
issue, which does not mature until
April 1, 1928.
There are no more bonds to be re-

tired this year, so that the present bal-
ance of 15,974.000 will remain until the
beginning of the new year, unless a
special issue is authorized for the pro-
posed Incinerator plant.

COLLIDE IN

LAKEJURON
Centurion, Coal-Laden, and

E.L Nines, Lumber Steam-

er, Come Together.

3; Morrell, 3:10; I%lmer. 8:16; Vulcan.
I

3:20; Denmark, 8:26; W. a Fitzgerald,
,3:30; W. Seranton, Paine. Cuddy. 3:40;
Ream. 8:45; Mllinokett. 4:10; Empire
City, 4:15; Corvua, J. E. Davidson. 4:30;
ytley. Little, 4:40; Corrlgan, 4:50;
North Sea, 7:40; Harvester, 8:20; Ban-
gor, 8:40; Spokane. 10:30; M. Taylor,
10:40; Mcintosh, 11:10; Amazon, 11:40;
L. B. Miller. W. C. Rhodes. 12; Griffin.
12:10 Sunday morning; Markham. 12:40;
Senator, Valcartler, 1:20; Barlow, 2;
Ashley, noon; Holmes, 1 p. m.; Mesaba,
2; Holden, 4:20; Glenlyon, 4:30; Alle-
gheny. 4:60; Calcite, 9; Byers, Wilkes-
barre, 9:15; Niplgon. D. O. Mills, 10:30;
Pierce. 11:30; Bethlehem, Iroquois, Nye,
12; Chas. Hutchinson. Michigan, 1:30
a. m. Monday; Snyder, 2: Wolvln, 2:15;
Gates. Glenllvet, 2:30; M. A. Bradley,
8: Stone. 3:30; Codorus. 6:40; Follette,
t ; Owen, 7:40.

J.ho^^^r/f.'
f«-'P*rlo'",_,^orth Lake, mer- day. night, was said today to containcnandlse. John Cades. Penobscot, F. bloodstained clothing taken from the

«. Peavey inmmick. Abyssinia, grain; ' room of one of the suspects under

DULUTH PIONEER DIES

AT ADVANCED AGE

The funeral of Mrs. Margaretha
Michels, 79 years, who died last Friday
at the liome of her son, Peter E. Mich-
els of Canosia, was held this morning
at 10:30 from the Roman Catholic

% •
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Port Huroji. Mich., Oct. 18.—The
steamer Centurjon, of the Cleveland-
Cliffs line, upbound with a cargo of
coal, and the steamer L. Edward HInes
of the Hamilton Transportation com-
pany, collided in the dark early today
off Port Sanilac, in Lake Huron. Just
how the collision ocurred has not been
learned.
The Hines was damaged to the ex-

tent of about $15,000. but proceeded to
this port under her own steam. The
Centurion continued up the lake, after
standing by to render assistance to
the Hines.

COAL ANTgRAIN
TRADE GBOWINC

Reports From Canadian

Head of tiie Lakes More

Promising.
Marine trade at Fort William and

Port Arthur took a jump during the
past week, more coal cargoes being re-
ported in and the grain shipments
showing a still further gain of 3,600,-
000 bushels.
The weekly trad* letter of F. & W.

Jones, vessel agents, says:
"Trade in coal at thfse ports bright-

ened up considenaljly. during the last
week. Ten cargoes of bituminous coal
have been unloa4ed. One cargo of
coke and two cargoe."* of bituminous
coal are now under the rigs, four car-
goes are en route. Car shipments to
the W«st have plck-ed up greatly and
are now considered normal with the
prospects of increasing greatly dur-
ing the last half of the month. Docks
are working on steamers to fullest
capacity and boats are experiencing
no hold-up whatever. One cargo of
ore went to Cleveland this week, one
charter Is reported Uo load this week.
"Shipments of grain are still on the

increase, those of this Week are 12.-
712.862 bushels, being 3,500,000 bushels
more than those of the previous week.
This grain was carried in sixty-nine

I steamers, twenty-nine of which were
I

billed to Buffalo and Erie side ports
J

and forty to Canadian points. Com-
paring this with the same week l.nst
year, when shipments were 5.128,t}68
bushels, it will be seen that business
this year is more than double that of
last year.
From the figures below it will be

noticed that shipment* exceed receipts
by over 1,000,000 bushels and stocks
this week are less than these of last
week. Receipts from the West still
continue to be of an embarrasing quan-
tity but the weather /for the past two
or three days has been decidedly more
favorable and a lar^e Increase in re-
ceipts Is expected. Dispatch In
loading has beeft held up con-
siderably on account of the lack of
stocks, nearly all vessels having to
wait.
"Stocks in store at date, receipts and

shipments during the week:
Stocks. Rcoeipls. SMpmunts.

Wlieat 9,8Vt.l28 10.<»2").26S 11,78(',738
Oata I,n6.0r)0 871.3.'.9 661,229
Barley 366.125 230.578 ITcS'-S
Max 650,669 23,356 ]M',542

Sault Passages.

MRS. MARGARETHA MICHELS.
inchurch at Gnesen, interment being

the Gnesen cemetery.
The decedent was a resident of the

Duluth district for forty-five years
coming to Duluth in 1870 when there
were Just sixteen houses in this city
In that year Mr.s. Michels settled on "a
claim at what is now known a.s Ca-
nosia, a farming settlement just back
of Rice lake, and has resided there
ever since.

MAY SUSPEND AD
WOLGAST IN WISCONSIN
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 18.—The Kania

Athletic club of La Crosse, Wis., to-
day filed charges with the state athle-
tic commission against Ad Wolgast for
failing to appear last Friday night
with Toung Wallace of Milwaukee.
Wolgast claimed he missed a train

leaving Cadillac, Mich., that would
have made connections at Chicago with
a train for La Cros.<?e.

In normal times the spice islands of
Zanz'bar produoe about 90 per cent of
the world's supply of cloves, an aver-
age crop approximating 16,000,000
pounds.

How to Be Efficient.

Noothing saps the vitality like kidnev
trouble. It causes backache, headache
stiff joints, sore muscles, "always
tired" feeling, rheumatism and other
ills. To be efficient, you must be
healthy. Foley Kidney Pills strengthen
the kidneys, help them do their work
of filtering out from the system the
waste matter that causes the trouble

NEILSON PASSES SAULT.

Pittsburgh Whaleback Being Towed

Down the Lakes.
Sault Ste. Marj«, Mich.. Qct. 18.

—

Towed by the steamer Saxon, the
whaleback steamer Nellson, which was
wrecked near Bete Grls a little more
than a week ago, passed the Sault
yesterday afternoon. The wrecking
tug Favorite was astern of her, acting
as a rudder on account of the loss of
rudder and phoe of the Nellson.
Fine weather prevailed all the way

down from Marquette. After a short
stop at the Sault they proceeded down
river. Indications point to continu-
ance of fine weather.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Oct. 18.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up: Ken-
sington, 10 a. m. Saturday; Curry.
Northern Queen, 10:30; E. L. Wallace,
Drummond, S. M. Stephenson. Lake-
wood. 11; Malletoa, 11:30; Frlck. noon;
Snyder, Jr., Grammer, 12:30 p. m.;
Lynn Fritz, Atikokan, England, 1:30;
Ldenborn, Roberts, Jr.. 2; Zillah.
Goshawk, Redington, Andaste, 3:30;
Watson, Wahcondah 4; Darling, 4:30;
Athabasca, Rosedale, 6; Maunaloa,
Holley, 6; Sonoma, 7; Wells. Fulton.
Malda. 7:30; Leonard Hanna, 8:30;
Colgate, Phlpps. Marion. John Donald-
son. 9; Morrow. 11; Hemlock, James
Davidson, Wright. 1 a. m. Sunday;
Matthews, 2; William Rogers, 2:30;
Sheadle, 4; Aztec, 9:30; Albright, 11;
Victory, Haddington, Maritana. noon;
Coulby. Norway, Midland Prince,
Manitoba, 1; Berwind. Jones, 1:30;
Hamonlc, 2; F. M. Osborn^ Pathfinder,
2:30; Hagarty, Cole, Buffalo, Trues-
dale, 3; Livingtone. 3:30; Saxon, 4;
Pendennls White, Sinola, Houghton,
Nasmyth, Goulder, 4:30; Dinkey. 6;
Arcturus, John Relss, Charles Hub-
bard, Zimmerman, Pontlac, 6; Tom-
linson, 7; Philbln, Tionesta, Gary,
Dunham, George Peavey, 7:30; Jenks,
8:30; Mataafa, Bryn Mawr, midnight;
Angeline, 2:30 a. m. Monday; Crete, 3;
Frontenac, Chattanooga, 5; Rensselaer.
6; Shaughnessy, 7:30; Morgan, 9;
Black. Frater Taylor, 9:30; Watt,
Marsala, 10:30.
Down: Hebard, William Livingstone,

Lakeport, noon, Saturday; Northern
King. Iroquois. Glenllvet, 1 p. m.;
Kotcher, Dustin, 1:30; Hines, Case,
Scotia, Nipigon, R6chester, Alberta, 2;
D. O. Mills, Farrell, 3; Michigan, 3:30;
Follette, Nye, Emperor, 4; Snyder, Tol-
tec, Godfrey. 4:30; Wolven. Bradley
(steel), 5; Charles Hutchinson, 6:30;
Gates, Stone, 6; John Owen, 8:30; Gra-
ham, 9; Perkins, 10; iJickson, 10:30;
Seguin, 11; Widener, midnight; Martin,
1 a. m. Sunday; Doric. 1:30; Geo. King,
2; Andrews, Castalla, 3; Hart, Umbria,
4; Agnew, 7:30; Yuma, W^ard Ames,
Gettysburg, Anderson, 8; Clarke, Wade,
10; Cornelius. Crescent City, Town-
send, 11; Duluth. 11:30; Saxon, Nellson,
Favorite, 1 p. m.; Randolph, Warner
Thompson, Meacham, 2; J. E. Upson,
Donner, 3:30; Cherokee, Fassett, Nel-
son, Holland, 4; Glenshee. 5; Huronlc,
5:30; Buell, Arthur, 6:30; Coralla,
Smeaton, 7; A. E. Ames, Lynch, Bope,
8:30; Stewart, 9; Andrew Upson. Buf-
fington. Filbert, 9:30; Sherwln, Laugh-
lin. Osier, 11; Leopold, McWilllams,
Sierra, Saskatoon, midnight; Keewatin,
1 a. m. Monday: Billings, Schleslnger,
1:30; Howard Hanna. 3:30; America,
Imperoyal. 4; Lehigh, 5:30; Chae.
Warner, Dunn, 6; Bessemer. Corliss,
Wisconsin, Malietoa, 7; Oadee, 8; She-
nango, 8:30; Smith Thompson, Colonel,
Penobscott, 9; Frank Peavey, Cornell,
Dlmmlck, 10; Schiller, 10:30.

Port of Duluth.

Arrivals—O. A. Shaw, W. D. Rees, H.
e. Wilkinson, W. W. Brown. J. J. H.
Brown, Calderia, P. Roberts, Jr.,
Wickwire. Jr., L. C. Hanna. Sonoma,
coal; William Edenborn, Jesse Spald-
ing, limestone; M. A. Hanna, Wiscon-
sin, G. F. Baker, H. H. Rogers, Mor-
gan. Jr., W. L. King. O. M. Poe, Bar-
num, Sullivan, Munro, Rockefeller,
Thomas, Frlck, Snyder, Jr.. E. J.
Earling, Linn, Fritz, J. A. Donaldson,
light for ore; F. B. Wills, C. W^. Wat-
son. Oglebay, Tyrone, Kensington, E.
L. Wallace. Hawgood. light for grain;
Congdon, shipyard; S. Langell, for
barges; Northern Queen, Lakewood,
merchandise.
Departures—Leopold, Billing.s, Wis-

consin, H. M. Hanna, Jr., Sht-nango,
G. F. Baker, W. L. King, Morgan, Jr,
M. A. Hanna, H. H. Rogers, Superior
City, Poe. Barnum, B. L. Smith, Sulli-
van, Rockefeller, A. W. Thompson,
Munro. S. G. Thomas. Frlck. Linn, Ear-

Bradley. Mary Woolson,' Niko. Ash-
land, S. Lantrell, W. K. Moore, Arenac,
lumber.

DETECTIVES FIND

MYSTEIHOUS PACKABE

Taken From Room of Sus-

pect ini Phillips Murder

Case.
Chicago. Oct. 18—A mysterioua

package brotight In by detectives last
night in connection with the murder
of Harry Piillips, the jeweler, Fri-

pectt
arrest. Judge Trude in the municipal
court todav gave permission to the
police to file a charge of murder
against Patrick Morlarlly. a chauffeur,
who lives on the floor above Phil-
lips' apartments. The court took un-
der consideration the police applica-
tion to file charges against El»ie

j

Burk, said to be Moriarity's svv'eet-
heart, and Roy Atkinson, the elevator
conductor in' the Bulkley building,
where the murder occurred.
Two more "Hazels" have been ar-

rested in connection with the case In
addition to the two held here. Otfa
was taken at Peru and the other at
Logansport, Ind. Hazel is the name
of one of Phillips' women friends. It
was signed to a note found In his
room and the women arrested owe
their situation to that fact.

No matter what you want, it will
save you time and money if you will
use Herald Wants.

SHOAL IN APPROACH
TO CHICAGO HARBOR

The United States lake survey of-
fice Is In receipt of the following no-
tice, issued by Lleut.-Col. W. V. Jud-
son, district engineer officer, Chicago,
111.:

"The master of the steamer Sir
Thomas Shaughnessy reports a spot
with twenty feet of water over it,

about 2.500 feet Northeast from Calu-
met harbor light on the Southeast end
of the breakwater at South Chicago.
This spot is from 400 to 500 feet south-
erly from the south end of Calumet
bar.
"The existence and character of this

shoal will be further Investigated." ,

The Columbia Grafonola

Awarded highest award at the Panama-Pacific Exposition.
The Grafonola is the only instrument on the market today-

equipped with New No. 6 reproducer and \^iolin Tone Cham-
ber.

The Columbia Co. controls the fundamental patents on
both talking machines and records, so all other talking ma-
chines use only reproducers and tone chambers discontinued
by the Columbia Co.
TONE above all TONE—you cannot get it in any but the

new GRAFONOLA.
^,V? 2,:e e.vc!v.sive agc^t^ Ui Duluth for all Grafonolas,

Af'^ for catalogues—they are free. '^

We have the only complete stock of records in Duluth. j

Wind and Weather on Lakes.

The following were wind and weath-
er conditions on the Gretit Lakes at 7

o'clock this morning as reported by
the weather bureau:
Portage (Lake Superior)—North,

foggy, four miles.
Whltefish point (Lake Superior)

—

Southeast, rain, ten miles.
Middle Island (Lake Huron)—South-

east, rain, eighteen miles.
Plum island (Lake Michigan)

—

Northwest, rain, six miles.
Duluth—Northeast, cloudy, light.
Port Arthur—Calm, partly cloudy.
Sault—East, cloady, fourteen mil-es.

Detroit Passages.

EDIVIOIMT i« I^ic^Ave. West

Detroit, Mich.. Oct. 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Up: Buffalo, noon Sat-
urday; Charles Neff. Tomlinson. 12:30
p. m.; George Peavey, 1:50; Angeline,
2:16; Philbin, 2:35; Brazil. 2:40; Joshaa
W. Rhodes, 3; W. L. Smith, 3:16; Sara-
nac, 3:30; Mullen, 4:20; Jenks, 4:?0;
Arizona, 4:35; Black, .Shaughnesny,
Thomas Adams, Yates. 6; Butters. 6:10;
Prentice, 6:50; Widlar. 7:30; Norton.
8; Stanton, 9; Steel King, 10; W. F.
While, 10:15; Morgan, 11:30; Caldwell,
8;30 a. m. Sunday; McKinney, Walters.
House, Fordonian, Ericsson, 9:15; Mag-
na, McDougal, Marcia, 9:30; Merida,
9:40; Polynesia, Labelle, Walsh, 9:45;
Moll, A. M. Marshall, Princeton, 9:50;
Manda, Leonard, H. L. Shaw, Durstcn,
10: Northern Light, French, J. C.
Morse, Harvard, Sultana, 10:05; St.
Paul, Murphy. 10:15; Jenkins. Cetus,
Maricopa, 10:20; Mala, Lewiston, Ol-
cott, 10:30; Hoover and 'Mason, Ncr-
mandie, Aurora, 10:45; Davock, 11:20:
Grantwlck, noon; Bunsen and barge,
1:30 p. m.; Peter "White, 1:30; Sicken,
r'oT.-r. 9. Milwaukee, 3: Taurus, 3:20;

ill. Kj, anrmn, ctmurn.'ii, -..-": BCC'W
Jennie, Bixby, 4:40; C.Russell Hubbard,
4:45; Norwalk, 9; William Crawford.
Brower, 10; Berry, 10:16; Wood, 11:40;
Palmer, 12; Ireland, 1:30 a. m. :^or.?^

day; La Salle, 2:10; Lagonda, 2:4:0;

Parks, Foster, 3:15; Troy, 3:40; Nc-r-
manla. 4:15; Lambert, 6:^0; Craig, 9;
Cuyler Adams, 10:20.
Down: C. R. Hubbard, Tioga. 1:30 p.

m. Saturday; Argo, Rutland, 1:40; Par-
ent. 2:40; F. L. Robbins, 2:60; Cowle,

OUK ex-
perience

for it—men
here at home hear
the soft whisper of
style as distinctly as
the fellows who
saunter in the sun-
shine along Fifth
Avenue.

And now, for Fall — a

wonderful showing of Soft

Hats and the Dressy Stiff

Hats await your choosing.

Come in and see them.

Soft and Stiff

Fall Hats

$1.50 '» $5.00

NewBostonianShoes

for Fall

$3.50 1» $6.00

WILUAHSON & MENDCNHALL

MMu.

For All This Week's Selling We
Have Gathered Together About

2,000 YARDS OF WOOL
DRESS GOODS

in various weaves, plain and fancy. Suitable for coats, suits,
skirts and dresses. Plenty of blues, greens, plums, browns,
etc. This is an opportunity which should be taken advan-
tage of by every woman interested in dress goods, and just
the time of year you will want a warm garment. With
the present advance in price of wool and scarcity of dye
(which also means increased prices) you cannot aftord to
miss tlji5 exceptional offer. Former prices ^4 O^
ranged !|?2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and ^•'^•00—Si^oSf
your choice this week at, the yard ^^9X^%F

For One Day Only
Outjing Flannels
of a \'cry heavy quality

Special ^^c 12$^/^c
Sale S^yd. Valoes

Special Prices
—ON—

Cotton and Wool Batting

Silkolines
Special ||l^ Large As-

sortment

Bath Robing
SPECIAL

Good assortment of patterns

Special 3£5r* y^-

32-lneh Paiama Flannel
Regularly 20c Yard

—

Special 12IC y"**^

Wool Flannel
Men's Shirting Patterns

Special 45c
32-Inch Zephyr Gingham
Regular 15c Quality, Special per yd.

DO YOU EXERCISE?
THE Y. M. C. A. OFFERS EVERY

ADVANTAGE TO YOU TO

KEEP IN GOOD HEALTH
JOIN THE

Y.M.C.A.
FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE

M tLIAL I LKIVIo speedway contest

You Are Cordially Invited to

Attend tlie Demonstrations
-AT-

The Glass Blocic Store and Moe's
Department Store All This Week

NET WEIGHT 4.J0Z,

A SURPRISINGLY
DELIGHTFUL DESSERT

PURf FRUIT FLAVOR flRIIFlCIfiLLV COLORED

MANUFACTUmeO BY
00W/1N-LENNING-BR0WN CO.

DULUTH, MINK.

If Is Simply Delicious—Try It!
Your Choice of Flavors

Strawb^ry, Mint, Orange, Peach, Raspberry,
Lemon, Cherry, Chocolate

!tOL.D BY A.L.I-. GROCEIRS
"MADE IN DULUTH"

!•

^
^
«

m^
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THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
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Put in Your Bid

on the RugNow
Also See the New Patteras

In WhittaU Anglo-
Persian Rugs.

Someone will get that beautiful WhittaU Anglo i'ersian

Riu; iiixen the sidewalk test at their own price. The interest

- ^ it Why shouldn't you have it?

This rug has been shown in one of our arcade windows for

a week—now it is on exhibition at the Rug Department on
the third floor.

Now that it has been cleaned—you'd never think 193,033

people had walked over it while it was on the sidewalk in

front of our store!

Bring in your bid tomorrow—but don't bid too low if you
really want it.

If the high I)id should be made by two or more persons, the
first hid in would be awarded the rug.

L K>k at the rug anyhow—see how it stood the test—so

yv>u'il know what kind of a rug to get when next you need one!
>i my new and rich patterns are here—and we can give you

ize you need for your rooms or halls.

Do You Want the Best All-Wool
Blankets That $5.00 Can Buy?

There may be as good $5.00

blankets, but all our comparisons
fail to find them.
After you have seen we honest-

ly believe you will seek no fur-

ther than these blankets being of-

fered special at $5.00 the pair.

They are all wool and of good
size and good weight.

Block plaids and plain colors

with striped borders. If bought
this fall—we could not think of selling them for $5.

Special $
Sample Empress
$15.00 Dress

Forms . _

Not many-r-just a
few — sample or

dr-monat ration
forma — so the

Hall - Borchert
factory lets us cut
the price.

Join the Dress Form Club and we'll send any
form home right away—and you may pay $2.00

down and $1.00 the week until the cash price is

l)a!iL You can really pay for the form with
what you save by using it.

ENORMOUS

SHIPMENTS

Largest Movement of Cana-

dian Wheat Through New
York Ever Recorded.

Over Four Million Bustiels

Sent Abroad Since Early

Part of August.

New York. Oct. 18—What la said by
grraln men to be the largest move-
ment of Canadian wheat through the
United States that has ever been re-
corded. Is now going on through this
port. Records of the produce ex-
change compiled to ana Including
Friday. Oct. 15. show that 4,265.791
bushels have been brought here from
CatKida since the early part of Au-
gu.st and reloaded on steamships for

MRS. SMITH'S TEETH
win not do for Mrs. Brown. Teeth
ar' as different looking as people.

AV'e know the right tooth, the
right color, the right size for YOU.

We make teeth with life, with
exprenslon, YOUR expression.

\V(? make teeth for the individual.
We make them fit—WE SAVE YOU
ONE-HALF.

GOLD CROWNS
I $

WHITE
CROWNS

BRIDGEWDRK..

OPEN DAILY.

Union Dentists,
(Over BaKley's Jewelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

nUINGS

PLATES $4,

$5 and $8

Big Shipmentai From Port Arthur.
Port Arthur, Ont., Oct. 18.—Grain

shipments from this port last week
totaled 12,712,862 bushels, being an In-
crea»>e of 3,600,000 bushels over the
previous week. The grain was carried
in sixty-nine steamers, forty to Cana-
dian ports and twenty-nine to Ameri-
can ports. The shipments exceeded
the receipts by over 1.000.000 bushels
and more than doubled the shipments
of last week..

THE PRESCRIPTION
AND THE PATIENT

Whi^n you have a prescription to be
filled, bring It to us. We guarantee
purity, accuracy and reasonable prices
whenever your prescriptions are filled
herf. Let us fill your next prescrlution.

WfRTH'S RED CROSS DRUCi ST<>RE
13 WKST SLTLIitlOR STRSBT.

CITY WILL

BEGIN SUIT

Will Try to Assess Traction

Company for

Paving.
Suit against the Duluth Street Rail-way company for the collection of as-

sessments for the paving of Grand
avenue will be started as soon as the
contract for the pavement is awarded

City Attorney Greene said this
morning that papers are being pre-
pared and that notice of the suit will
be filed Immediately after the con-
tract Is awarded. At that time, he ex-
plained, the city will have a basis for
its suit.
Last Saturday Commissioner Farrell.

head of the works division, advertised
for bids on Improving Grand avenue,
from Twenty-eighth to Fifty-fourth
avenues west, and these will be opened
on the morning of Thursday, Oct. 28.
The following Monday, Nov. 1, a reso-
lution win be Introduced awarding the
contract to the successful bidder and
the measure will be adopted a week
later, so that the contractor will have
been officially designated by Nov. g.
When the petition to pave Grand

avenue was presented to the commis-
sioners on Oct. 4. a resolution was
adopted agreeing to bring suit against
the street car company for its share
of the paving cost. The suit will be
similar to the one instituted in con-
nection with tl-e East Fourth street
pavement and which is still pending
In the courts. The measure also au-
thorizes the city attorney to take the
necessary steps In Instituting the suit.

In case the city wins, the money
will be returned to the property own-
ers. accordlDK to the re«olution.

JURY TALKED,

SAYS JUDGE

Fester Warns Against Dis-

cussing Richeson Case

With Outsiders.

shipment, mainly to England, France
and Italy. This wheat In order to
avoid the payment of a duty of 10
cents per bushel cornea through In
bond.
The Canadian wheat crop, estimated

by grain men for this season at ap-
proximately 332.000.000 bushels, ii one
of the largest In the history of the
dominion and compares with 256,000,-
000 raised last year. The increased
acreage is not only due to a favorable
season but also to a general spurring
up of Canadian officials to provide the
mother country and allied nations
with a wheat crop to take the place
of that normally imported from Rus-
sia and the Balkans. The great ex-
port movement through New York
from Aug. 10 to Oct. 16 is plar-ed at
12,111,625 bushels, of which 8.845.734 1

bushels was grown In the United
States. In August there was exported/
2.761,694 bushels of domestic wheat
and 145,973 bushels in bond. In Sep-
tember 3,654,814 bushels domestic and
1,199,433 bushels in bond; from Oct. 1
to Oct. 15, 1.425.226 bushels domestic
and 2.930.385 bushels in bond.
Grain men also say they expect the

heavy export movement will continue
through the entire season or until
about Jan. 1, when the Argentine crop
Is available.

Attorneys Making Their Ad-

dresses; Case Nearly

Ready for Jury.

JURY IS CKNSlfBED.
JurorM euKaKed at the trial of W^al-

ter J. RleheMon, deputy clerk of the
municipal court, now belns protteoutcd
for alleice^l uialfcasance, were eallrd

to account by Judge Bert Fcslcr thlM

mornlac for not keeping their own
counael while the trial wras In progreatM.

"Some of you have talked to other*
about thia ease,'^ declared the court In

addrrsHlag the jury Juttt before the
uoon adjuucnnient. "Some of you have
permitted others to talk to yoa about
It and you have not reported It to the
court.

"TIm> trial haa lasted atevcral days. I
do not care to declare on this trial at
thlM time, but I want you to under-
stand inaamuch aj< the matter hait only
come to tlM* attention of the court thl«
inorning that the court will not toler-
ate It any more."

Bitterly arraigning Walter J. Riche-
son. fofnter municipal court attache,
as a defaulter. County Attorney War-
ren E. Greeue devoted the entire morn-
ing session in Judge Bert Fesler's divi-
sion of the district court this morning
to a plea for the conviction of the de-
fendant.

Many Dramatic Momentit.
There were many dramatic moments

during the prosecutor's address. He
declared that he had taken an oath
to prosecute public officials whenever
he had reason to believe that they
w^re "crooked" and told the Jury it
was their solemn duty to convict in
the Richeson pasc If they construed
the evidence the same way that he
did.

"Of course," he declared, "I cannot
say what your attitude will be. If
you are sitting here looking for an
excuse to let him go, well, that is one
thing, but If you are trying this case
on your oaths as jurors, you cannot
help but find that the case has been
proven against the defendant beyond
all reasonable doubt."
Prosecutor Greene referred to the

defendant as a public official and de-
clared that It was time that juries
put a stop to crookedness. "But re-
member, gentlemen of the jury," he
said, "as long as public officials are
acquitted by juries, just so long will
we have crooked public officials in
office. The matter rests with juries

—

no one else. I don't care what you
do in this particular case, but I will
promise you one thing. It Is that
whenever a public official in St. Louis
county goes crooked, he is going to be
prosecuted. Take that from me and
get it straight. I'll put the matter
before a jury—then I'm through—I'll
have done my duty."

Scores Defejidant.
Mr. Greene severely crlticiized the

defendant for his testimony with ref-
erence to the system which was in
vogue in municipal court with refer-
ence to the giving of receipts for fines
turned in by the deputy clerk to his
superior officers.

Mr. Richeson t>^stified that there
were instances where he had paid
money over to the "front office" In
municipal court for which he did not
receive receipts at the time. The coun-
ty attorney declared that this couM
only be construed as an insinuation
that his superior officers had taken
the money and that his later testimony
to the effect that he had Implicit con-
fidence in Former Clerk John G Ross,
Clerk B. A. Thompson and Miss Hattie
Walker, deputy clerk, was hypocrit-
ical. "To accuse them of this crime
Is no less than an outrage," the prose-
cutor declared.
The indictment under which the de-

fendant Is being tried charges the theft
of $65 in seven separate Items. During
the trial the county attorney Intro-
duced in evidence several Instances of
alleged shortages covered in a separate
Indictment for the purpose of attempt-
ing to prove that the $66 shortage was
not a mistake, but part of a scheme to
defraud the city out of fine money
which had been paid Into l\is hands.

Mr. Greene declared that "Richeson
had hunted his hole" when he elected
to exercise hia constitutional privilege
to refuse to be examined on matters
which were not Included In the Indict-
ment under which h^ is being tried.
When th« d-^fendant assigned the rea-
son that the answer might tend to in-
criminate him, the court excused him
from answering t\\'^. question.

Same Knveiopcs.
The county attorney admitted that

the envelopes which Mr. Richeson had
brought Into court containing what he
represented to be the original $65,
were the original envelopes as devel-
oped by the testimony of .Tohn Wagner,
a clerk in the office of FYank Hicks,
probation officer. "Rut I don't be-
lieve." he said. "I don't believe for one
moment that the monejfc is the same."
Mr. Greene characterized the de-

fense as a unique one and declar<»d that
if the Jury saw fit to give the defen-
dant a "coat of whitewash" it would
be making the "admtnistratlon of law
and ju-^tlce a joke."

Plea for Acquittal.
Attorney Walter F. Dacey followed

JITNEUkS WARY ABOUT RISKING
ARREST BY DEFYING ORDINANCE

eff in c<Jitneurs vpe^^ in consultation at "jit" headquarters, 209 East Supe-
nor street, this morning, but nxjne of them were arrested for violation
of the second Silberstein jitney ordinance.

From the sanctum of the safety commissioner this morning came
edict t(?the^ effect that all jitneurs operatinc without a licensean

were to beiarriMted.
Police watiSed Superior street and checked the many buses that

plied back and forth during the morning, but none was found who
was not fdiftified with a license,

A. E, McMgnus, attorney for the jitneys, recently was quoted as
telling them to "go ahead" and to "disregard it absolutely."

"The attitude of the local association to ignore the ordinance
altogetfher has caused me to refuse any time extension whatever,"
said Commissioner Silberstein.

The ordinance went into effect Saturday.

fRBIND TALKS TO STUDB^TS
'
~ — — •

Veteran Editor of Musical America Delivers Short

Speech at Central High School—Entertainment at

Noonday Luncheon at Kitchi Gammi Club.

In a short talk made before the stu-
dents of the Central high school this
morning. John C. Freund, veteran edi-
tor of Musical America, said that music
is the one art that Is universal in its

appeal and In Its power for good. He
reminded the students that n.usic
unites humanity in a common bond
for the reason that it can be enjoyed
by all, from the humblest wage-earner
to the multl-milUonaire.
Mr. Freund stated that the great

work to be done in this country is to
make educators and business men real-
ize the value of music as a home-
building, home-attttalning Influence. He
said that on the.- home depends the
civilization of a people, its material
prosperity ,as well as its hope for pro-
gress and that music is not merely a
fad, for the educated few or an ac-
complishment for a young lady eager
for matrlmoay; but expresses man's
highest asper^tions and meets that In-
tense human need which arises from
the toil and moil of dally lives.

Btustc In ScIilooU.
"Music begins %VTiere words end," ac-

cording to Mr. Freund. "It whispers to
us in mortality. We must begin with
the child—fill its little brains with
waves of harrnony—opens Its throat
and lungs with song and move its heart
to sympathy with the sweet and beau-
tiful in llfe,"^ said the speaker. "That
means bringing niuslc Into the public
schools as a vital. Integral part of a
more enlightened, system of education.
"We need fte& concerts for the peo-

ple, winter and summer. Intelligent
recreation is as much a human need as
food, drink, cWJhes, a bed."
Mr. Freund was the guest of a num-

ber of Duluthians at a noon-day lunch-
eon at the Kitchi Gammi club today.
Speaking of music he said:

"It we shtrk the responsibility of
giving the toil-soiled masses recreation
we shall presently have progress by
revolutipn instead of by evolution. In
the formative period of our country it

was natural that we should have to
rely on the Old World for our supply
of composers, ' musicians, conductors.

Mr. Greene with "the closing argument.
He made an impassioned plea to the
jury for the acquittal of Mr. Richeson,
declaring that- In his opinion the state
had failed to make out a case against
his client.
Mr. Dacey declared that Mr. Riche-

son's actions following hie return from
his vacation trip were not those of a
"systematic thief," or else he would
not have preserved the evidences of his
"alleged crime."
"All that you are trying here," Mr.

Dacey told the Jury, "is whether the
defendant is grftlty of taking the |65
covered by the indictment. He is en-
titled to his day in court on the other
charges and he should not be fore-
closed by a verdict of guilty in this
case. You have not heard his defense
in the other cases and It Is not for
you to pass upon his guilt or inno-
cence except on the indictment for
which he is being tried."
Mr. Dacey concluded his argument

at 2:16 o'clock. Judge Fesler then
charged the Jury and it retired fif-

teen minutes later.

music teachers, that we should have to
send our talented young people abroad,
if we desired them to acquire a really
first class musical education and to
secure opportunities for the exploita-
tion of their talent.

Stand on Own Feet.
"It Is equally natural that the time

would come when—especially through
the aid of the tens of thousands of
competent and experienced foreign mu-
sicians, who have been conaing here for
years—we should be able to stand on
our own feet, musically, just as the
time came when we were able to de-
clare, first our political, later our com-
mercial, then industrial and finally our
financial independence.

"This country has now reached a
point where it spends more on music,
on musical education, for musical in-
struments, than the rest of the civil-
ized world put together. Our sym-
phonic orchestras, our military bands
are supreme. Our operatic and con-
cert performances easily lead. Our
music schools and music teachers rank
with the best and surpass most of those
abroad.

InduHtrlea Lead World.
"Our musical Industries lead the

world in Quantity and quality. W^e
concedediy make the finest concert
grand pianos, player pianos, harps,
guitars, brass instruments, church or-
gans and reed organs.

"Just as we have already produced
distinctive types of superior excellence
In the way of the American business
man, the American Inventor, the
American surgeon, the American ath-
lete, the American woman—and let
me not forget the American news-
paperman and reporter—so we shall,
before long, produce a distinctive type
in the way of the American composer
who. throwing off the domination of
old world Ideas, forms, and the arti-
ficiality based on militarism, and that
false sbcial system which means the
exploiting of the many for the benefit
of the few, will express the ideals of
triumphant democracy, will give voice
to man's nobler part—his daily work—and so will radiate that 'culture'
which, with government of the peo-
ple, by the pt^ople, for the people,
means—the broadest humanitarian

-

l8m."

Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald of Duluth are
in St. Paul.

It was feared last Friday and Sat*
urday that the Injured woman would
not recover, as the shock of the fall
had badly affected her heart, but yes-
terday and today she has recuperated
to an encouraging degree, according
to word received here.
Mrs. Macdonald was in the St. Paul

depot waiting for a train, when she
fell over some baggage and broke her
hip. The Injury, together with the
shock, has resulted in serious nervous
complications.

|obituary|
Kdnard 't*'id^ Taubman of Aber-

1

deen, 3. D.,<^80.v*reign grand- inspector i

general of ihe Southern jurisdiction of
j

Scottish Rite Freemasonry, died In a;
hospital at Wastlin&ton, Oct.- 18, after

;

a stroke of paralysis. He was there
j

to attend the dedication of the new'
Masonic temple, headquarters of his

!

order. He was »- stricken Saturday i

night. I

Overcoat

Satisfaction
The satisfa c t i o n

you'll get from the
Overcoats we offer is

a good deal more
than what our mod-
erate prices would
indicate.

They Are

Real Values
Guarsmteed to satis-

fy or your money is

refunded.

Magnificent

Winter Coafs
in the new double-
b r e a n te d models or
modified Balmacaans
and dozens of other
new models are here

—

$15, $20, $25
Your Credit Is Good.

Buy Today.

"^^ A^.Ae/aail Cm. M„*m
BUUmi rHlt*£R10B •VifiG»UA> HIAfilMO

Sir Lionel Carden, who W£L8 British
minister to >fext«o from 1913 until Au-
gust, 1914, when fte was forced to leave
Mexico City, by Gen. Carranza after the

WOMEN CAN SAVE

$5 INJIN HOUR

Says Gasoline Dry Cleans

Dresses, Coats Silks,

Gloves, Draperies.

You will never again pay enormous
prices for dry cleaning after trying
this. Any woman can clean and re-
new the appearance of yokes, ribbons,
satins, laces, silk.s, furs, shirtwaists,
Swiss, lawn, organdie and chiffon
dresses, kid gloves and shoes, neck-
ties, children's clothes, suits, caps,
woolen garments, fancy vests, draper-
ies, rugs, in fact, any and everything
that would he ruined with soap and
water.

Get two ounces of solvlte at any
drug store and put It in two gallons
of gasoline, where It quickly dissolves.
Then put in the goods to be cleaned.
After a little rubbing out they come I

looking bright and fresh a^ new. You
|

will find nothing fades, shrinks or i

wrinkles, requiring no pressing.
You would have to pay |5 at a dry'

cleaning establishment for the clean-
i

ing which can be done at home as

!

easily as laundering. Any grocery or I

garage will supply the gasoline and \

your druggist will sell you two ounces!
of solvlte which Is simply a gasoline
soap, then a large dishpan or wash
boiler completes your dry cleaning out-
fit.—Advertisement.

DULUTHIANS ATTEND
TEMPLE DEDICATION

Prominent Masons Present

at Masonic Ceremonies

at Washington.
From The Herald Washingtftn Bureau.

Washington. Oct. 18.—Scottish Rite
Masons of Duluth took a prominent
part today In the dedication of the new
temple of the Scottish Rite Masons of
the Southern jurisdiction. Trevanlon
W. Hugo, grand minister of state, per-
formed the ceremony of sprinkling
with wheat and dedicating the temple '

CHILDREN HATE

PILLS, CALOMEL

AND CASTOR OIL

Give Fruit Laxative When
Cross, Bilious, Feverish

or Constipated.

Theirfe'J slip into them as easily
as into sandals — Toe Room shoes
yield extreme comfort. A single pair
will prove it They can befound here
in patent calf, gun metal, vici kid and
tan calf—ranging in price from 75c
to $2.50.

TRY cur STURDY SCHOOL
SHOES for BOYS and GIRLS.

CAREFUL FITTING.

rensen
Shoe Stores

pis ^3^ J5^ J4001:
I MAIL OWOKIf --6«NP FOR >Tyt,« >OOk| '

$T. PAUL- MIN NEAPOUS -DULUTH. i

123 - West^Uoeitor Strwf

to Justice, right and truth. A. P. M.
Custance, thirty-second degree, com-

|

posed the music of the responses at the I

various sta^res of the dedication and
i

also presided at the organ. Other
Minnesotans who attended the dedica-
tion were: Jesse Norton, thirty-third
degree, Duluth; Renwlck B. Knox, thir-
ty-second degree, Duluth; Clyde W.
Stilson and F. A, Wildes, K. C. C. H.,
Duluth; W. P. Roberts, thirty-third de-
gree, Minneapolis; Stewart Gamble and
H. W. Weston, thirty-second degree,
Minneapolis; J. W. Chamberlain, thirty-
third degree, St. Paul, and James T.
Christian, ihirty-second degree, St.
Paul.

''California Syrup of Figs"

Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

SIR LIONEL CARDEN.
overthrow of President Huerta, died In
London Oct. 17.

J«»hn ESdvrardM. dean of American
librarians and originator of many
classlflcatlQp systems now In usi in
libraries throughout the country, died
at PhlladeljpMJ'' Oct. 17. He was 95
years old.

DULUTHIAN'S MOTHER
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Mrs. C. :F. Macdonald. Sr., of St.
Cloud, motSer of C. F. Macdonald, Jr.,

secretary ot the, Duluth board of trade.
Is in a hospital" In St. Paul, In a nerl-
oua condition as the result of a fall

which »h« J expac^enced two weeks ago.

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother Insisted
on—castor oil. calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.
With our children It's different.

Mothers who cling to the old tortn of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt is well-
founded. Their tender little "insides"
are injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that It never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and .sweet-
en the stomach, and that a teaspoon-
ful given today saves a sick child to-
morrow.

I Ask vour druggist for a 50-cent bot-
1 tie of "California Syrup of Figs,"

i
which has full directions for babies,

I children of all ages and for grown-
i

ups plainly on each bottle. Beware of
. counterfeits sold here. See that It is

made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
i pany." Refuse any other kind with
i contemyt.

SALOON WILL

PROBABLY GO

Council Considering Case of

Andrew Okkonen, Lid-

Lifter.

Sanitary Sewers and Lights

to Be Ordered in By

Commissioners.

Revocation of the Andrew Okkonen
saloon licerse at 324 Lake avenue
south and the final reading of the
proposed elfictrlcal ordinance are the
two Important matters scheduled for
the regular council meeting this after-
noon.
City officials are of the belief that

Okkonen will not make any fight at
the meeting and the adoption of the
resolution by Commissioner .Silber-
stein. ordering the revocation of the
license on the grounds that Okkonen
was convicted two weeks ago for sell-
ing liquor upstairs of his saloon on
Sunday, is expected.
The electrical code will be given its

third reading, but Mayor Prince will
move that :ho measure be put over
until next llonday for a final vote.
At that time, he said last week, a pub-
lic hearing will be held prior to the
commisslon'it vote on the measure.

Will <»r4er Condeautatlttn.
Commisslofier Farrell will Intr-^duce a

resolution ordering the condemnation
of private property for slopes and fills
ou both sides of Commonwealth ave-
nue, between Swenson and Ninety-
second avenues, and appointing J. W.
Stephenson, R. F. Birdie. O. C. Arm-
strong, Thomas Cameron and N. R.
Miller as appraiser!?.
An ordinance authorizing the issu-

ance of certificates of indebtedness on
the 1916 budget to help carry the
various departments for the first three

I nvonths of next year Will be Intro-
duced by C')mmls8loner Voss.
A saloon license renewal will be

Bagley &? Co.
,

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

3J5 West Superior Street.
Established 1S85.

'^^Uj-i-v^y^V^^ The
HALLMARK

23222

Store

sE3m

Wealth and Happiness
depend on

The office man must have
plenty of out of doors if he
would keep in trim.

A cabin on a beautifully-

wooded lot, a mile and a half
from the car line is the only
tonic necessary.

We offer 2j^-acre tracts of
the finest cabin site land near
Duluth.

$375.00 — $15.00 cash and
$7.50 per month.

Let us show you.

CHA.S. P. CRA.IG &. CO.
Phones 408.

501-4 Sellwood Building.

granted to L. Bergsteln. <21 West Su-
perior street.

Sanitary sewers will be ordered m
Gary street, from One Hundred and
First avenue west to a point 100 feet
west, and In Parkland avenue, from
Eden lane to Belmont roa4. Incan-
descent lights win be ordered installed
at Fifty-ninth avenue west and the N.
P. tracks. Sixty-fifth avenue west and
Lexington street. Fifty-second avenue
east and Juniata street. Forty-second
avenue west .and Fifth street. Thirty-
ninth avenue west and Traverse street,
and Fourteenth avenue east and Sev-
enth street. Arc lights will be ordered
at Fifty-eighth- avenue west and Nicol-
let street. Grand avenue and the D.. M.
& N. tracks and Twelfth avenue east
and Fifth street. The Incandescent
llfeht at Twelfth avenue ea.st and Fifth
street win be ordered discontinued.v - I

CASTOR I

A

For In&nts and Children.

'

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

Bears the

eUn^atoreof

_«.-.

rfi^i
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ven a King can't dictate wh
you should like or not like

If it so happened that Fatimas
were originally "Made and blend-
ed for the King of Whatiz"—
would that fiact prove that you
were going to like Fatimas best?

It would not.

A man's taste is his own. A
cigarette that might delight some
old potentate's palate would not
necessarily please you.

That's y^hy wo leaveFatimas
up to your taste.

But there is something more
than good taste that is mighty
important to you.

No matter how good-tasting
a cigarette may be— it can only be
the SENSIBLE cigarette for you
if it is comfortable, toa

Its pure tobacco must be cool
and comfortable to your throat

at all times. And it must leave
you feeling fine and fit at the end
of a hard-smoking day.

Will it do all that?

Then, it is the sensible ciga*
rette for YOU.
There are thousands and thou-

sands of men who believe that
Fatima is the most sensible
cigarette there is.

Try them yourself. You may
discover—as these thousands of
other men have— that Fatimas

have just the cool, mellow taste
that you've been k)nging for in
a cigarette.

You may find that Fatimas
have the kind of mildness which
allows you to smoke more of
them than you might of other
cigarettes.

You may find that Fatimas
offer you a little more satisfac-

tion in every puff than you ever
before found in any other ciga-

rette.

Buy ycKxv trial padcage of
Fatimas and test them today.

J^fBtt<9,^4fya^i^^aceo dr.

O /^DistincHvely Individual

T
FATIMAS

PATfAfA -was the Only Cigarfile
Aiatardtd the Grand f^itt at the fan-

t ama Pacific ttttemaUtnal Exp^sttioH,

igarette

MOONSHINERS
ARE ON TRIAL

(Continued from pag-e 1.)

the January term of the court, their
trials havingr been postponed. Thomas
C. McCoy, Ashevllle, N. C, a former
revenue agent, upon his arrest, Insti-
tutf-d proceediiies to restrain his ek-
tradition to Arkansas, and the court
upheld his contention.
Nearly all the men arrested have

been released under bond. The prin-
cipal one of these is John Casper of
Kansas City an officer of a distilling
company and known as the head of the
allegi-d "moonshine" organization. He
»ave bond of 135.000. Guy L. Hart-
man of Kansas City, former business
f»artner of Casper, forfeited a bond of
10.000 by failure to appear for his pre-
Imlnary trial after his arrest. James

C. Urewbaker, also of Kansas City and
formerly connected with the distilling
company. Is under Indictment but has
not been arrested.

Defrauded of MHUons.
The operations of the alleged con-

•pirators are said by government of-
ficials who have been active In bring-
ing the men to trial to have covered
aeveral states and to have defrauded
the government of millions of dollars.
fBpeciflcally It Is charged that the men
Illegally operated a distillery in Fort
Smith, and instead of sending the pro-
duct to a government warehouse
•hipped it to Kansas City. There It
la charged the containers of the whis-
key were fraudulently stamped with
old revenue stamps, thus allowing the
distillers to evade payment of tax.
Although Knox Booth's trial has

been postponed It was said he would
appear at the trials of the other men
*• a witness for the government.

GERMAN ATTACK ON
RUSSIAN FRONT

(Continued from page 1.)

artillery and Infantry participated.
•*To the south of the river Somme in

the sector of Llhons, there has bisenalmost continual fighting with trenchweapons, while in the meantime our
batteries directed an effective Are•ralnst the German works.
"To the north of Verdun German

forces have endeavored to occupy thecraters of certain mines recently ex-
§lodcd between the lines. They have
een repulsed everywhere,
"Last night witnessed very spirited

Infantry fire between the trenches in
the vicinity of Nomemy. Our artillery
in the same region has dispersed
groups of pioneers of the enemy, par-
ticularly to the east of Eply and near
Oremecey and Bloncourt, and It has

also bombarded the railroad station at
Blamont."

PRESIDENT EXPECTED
TO DISCLOSE REASONS
FOR BETTER DEFENSE
(Continued from page 1.)

Goldsborough. Senator John Walter
Smith. Representatives Coady, Llnth-
icum and Talbott, and many business
men. bankers, lawyers, judges and
others.

It was declared in the letter that the
people of Maryland believed the presi-
dent should use his Influence to place
the United Slates In a position to pro-
tect Itself and its citizens from acts
of aggression or oppression by any
foreign power.

will Tax Capacity of Yards.
The five-year naval building pro-

gram contemplating the addition of
sixteen capital ships to the navy by
1025. will tax the normal capacity of
American shipyards in the opinion of
navy officers. Secretary Daniels said
today that fact had weight In de-
termining over what period the ex-
penditure of the J60(f.000.000 which
will be asked was to be distributed.
American yards now are busy wltn
new ships and have contracts to keep
them engaged for several years.
The secretary said he anticipated

that efforts would be made when con-
gress assembled to urge the expendi-
ture of the whole $600,000,000 within
two years or less. Without a great
increase in both public and private
shipbuilding facilities, he thought it
would be virtually impossible to con-
struct the sixteen ships in any less
time than the period fixed upon.

Mr. Daniels said he thought the pro-
gram approved by the president would
be found the most economical and
sensible to be pursued unless a great
emergency should arise.

CHARLTBN ON

TRIAIAT LAST

Presiding Judge Refuses

to Again Postpone the

Hearing.

American Tells Story of

Life With Wife Before

Murder.

New Bndnerd Rifle Clab.
Brainerd. Minn., Oct. 18.—The Braln-

erd Rifie club, to be affiliated with
the National Rifle Club of America,
will be organized tonight at the Cham-
ber of Commerce. Following are the
charter members: William Nelson.
John J. Brady, F. J. Brltton, Fred L.
Britton, C. A. Olson, W. V. Turcotte.
Dr. C. S. Relmestad, C. A. Albright, J.

C. Conant, Lowery Smith, C. E. Lowe,
C. E. Hansing. A. A. Gieriet, O. J.

Small. F. E. Stout. Dr. R. A. Belse. A.
E. Eerglund, S. P. Coffraln, A. J. Loom,
P. E .Smith, C. B. Parker, J. C. Henry.
9. English. E. R. Blake, R. B. Quinn,
Theodore Miller, O. F. Erickaon, JohnA Hoffbauer, H. J. Llnnemann, W. F.
vVieland, R. Early, O. E. Jones.

Rheumatism Easily Relieved

By Cleansing the Blood
S. S. S. Gives Quick Relief
By Toning Up the Blood

Yes, but how? A natural question. The answer is that you must
wfn?hV^"'« r^ ^^ stimulating it to healthy, vigorous action, so th?twill throw off the germs and impurities that

'

Como, Italy,«Oct. 18. via Paris.—When
the case of Porter Charlton, the Amer>
lean, charged with murdering his wife.
was called today. Signor Cataneo asked
for a further postponement to give
Mlcell Picardl, Charlton's chief counsel,
who is lndispo;Bed, further time to study
the case.

Baron Sclacca, the presiding judge,
reserved decision on the motion and
began trial in parts of the case wherein
a defense is not necessary. *

Poatponement Refused.
Baron Sclacca later rendered a de-

four;'CIUBS"

are raided
&. ai_

Police Dfec^nd on Bar-

tenders' and Three Negro

HangrOuts.

Much Liquor Confiscated

and Many Arrests Are

Made.

Prompt police action followed Safety
Commissioner ' Bilberstein's edict re-
garding disorderly negro clubs last
Thursday, for three places were visited
by police yesterday, and hundreds of
bottles of liquor and beer were confis-
cated.

The Bartendefs' club, 23 East Mich-
igan street, was also raided shortly be-
fore midnight and Fred Bernard, secre-
tary, was arrested.
The three negro places are notorious

"hangouts," according to police.
Charles Brody; negro, proprietor of

the Markean hotel, 116% West Michi-
gan street, and Alex Randall, negro
proprietor of the "club" at 118% West
Michigan street, were booked at hoad-
quarters on charges of running an un-
licensed drinking place. A similar
charge was preferred against Bernard,
and later he was released In $100 bail.
Sergeant John Roberg and Patrolman

Link raided a third negro "club" at 23
West Michigan street later, but found
no one on hand. Considerable liquor
was uncovered.

Drag at Bartenders' Club.
Sergeant John Englert, with Officers

Seglem and Grinager, walked into the
Bartenders' club shortly before mid-
night and found about twenty men
drinking. Two barrels and 112 bottles
of beer, eight bottles of whisky and
nine bottles of gin, rum and wine were
seized.
A dozen negroes were Imbibing when

Lieut. Schulto and Detective Irvine en-
tered Brody's place. It was the third
time that Brody had been arrested for
Sunday lld-tiltlng, but on both prev-
ious occasions he was acquitted. The
place was the sc^ne of the shooting
Tuesday night of Georgia Green, ne-
Sress, by her husband. "Sunny" Green,
[any pints t>f beer and half a dozen

flasks of llouorwere seized.
Officers Kreager, Duff and Danlelson

found a score of negroes drinking in
the club run by Randall. Only fifteen
or twenty pints of beer were found, but
there were many, cases of "empties"
scattered about the place.
When arraigned before Judge P. H.

Cutting in municipal court today, all
three proprietors pleaded not guilty to
charges of running an unlicensed
drinking place, and were released for
a hearing this aJternoon under flOO
ball.

ty-flve feet, surmounted by a dome
supporting a skylight 100 feet from the
level of the floor. In the temple are
three great arched windows, one on
either side and one opposite the door,
over the Grand East. Each window is
divided by two pillars of polished
l^reen granite, with the lower part
screened by a tracery of bronzed ser-
pents. Extending around the room is a
frieze of black marble, bearing the in-
scription "From the Outer Darkness of
Ignorance. Through the Shadows of
Our Earth Life. Winds the Beautiful
Path of Initiation Unfo the Divine
Light of the Holy Altar."
At each of the ' four corners is a

placque bearing an emblem of two
patterns, the square and compasses and
the slx-polnted star in a circle. The
apex of the dome Is ornamented by
four double-headed eagles, one on each
side with the tablets of the Ten Com-
mandments between. High over the
main doorway is the organ loft.

The Great Altar.
In the center of the temple stands

the great altar, a solid block of black
marble veined with white, with four
horns at the corners. In the floor
around the great altar is the Inscrip-
tion "From the Light of the Divine
Word, the Cogos, Comes the Wisdom
of Life, the Goal of Initiation."
The ceremonies were performed by

Sovereign Great Commander George
Fleming Moore, assisted by Lieutenant
Grand Commander Charles E. Rosen-

tiK 6ld$$ Block

MAGNIFICENT TEMPLE
DEDICATED BY MASONS

^Continued from page 1.)

White House on the capital's finest
boulevard and in a aection of the city
where many of the nation's most cole-
brated public men have lived during
their public service In Washington.

Vlevr at Kxterlor.
Viewed from the exterior, on a

plateau above symbolic flights of stijps,
the structure presents a plain base,
above which rises a lofty pyramidal
entablature supported by thirty-three
maaslve columns.
The approach to the main portal Ls

by four flights of steps. Two colossal
sphinxes, symbolic of Divine Wisdom
and Power, are at the entrance. On
the plinths of these figures are inscrlp-
tions in Phenlcian and in Egyptian
hlerogllphlcs. Just before the great
door, let into the pavement, are two

T. W. HUGO
Of Duluth, Inspector General for

Minnesota.

•hooting, stabbing sciatica, the gripping agony of muscular rheumatism oraching arms and legs that break up sleep will be entirely relieved bv S S S
^^^^J^^^^nosWMms and drugs. Take the blood bath—Nature's blood 'tonica S. S. Get It at any druggist but insist upon S. S, S. Let us tell you aboutblood diseases. Send for booklet "What the Mirror Tells," or if yours is a
peculiar case, write S, S. S. Co, Atlanta, Ga., but begin treatment at once.

PORTER CHARLTON.
cislon refusing consent to a postpone-
ment for the trial, saying that he con-
sidered the presence of Sig. Cataneo
of Charlton's counsel sufficient to pro-
tect the interests of the accused.
The court thereupon immediately

proceeded to interrogate Charlton. The
prisoner spoke for about an hour, giv-
ing a complete account of his life from
the time he met Mary Scott, whom he
married and of whose murder he is
accused, up to the time the crime was-
commltted.
Charlton spoke In Italian but owing

to the difficulty he experienced In
finding just the proper words with
which to express htmsell the court
frequently helped him out.

flaming swords, and between them the
inscription "The Temple of the Su-
preme Council of the Thirty-third De-
gree of the Ancient and Accepted Scot-
tish Rite of Freemasonry for the
Southern Jurlsdi&tlon - of the United
States. Erected to God and Dedicated
to the Service of Humanity, Salve
Frater!" Carved Into the frieze over
the great door is "Freemasonry Builds
Its Temple in the Hearts of Men ajid
Among the Nations." A placque on
the great door bears an oblong square
with a rayed triangle in Its center and
with the figures "33" In the center.

Entmnee to Large HalL
Through the great door the Atrium,

a large hall, flanked on either side by
four massive fluted pillars of polished
green granite, 1« reached. A doorway
on the left leads to the apartments of
the sovereign grand commander, an-
other on the right to those of the s<ic-
retary general. Both apartments are
paneled from floor to ceiling with
Russian walnut. In the center of the
Atrium Is a great marble table and on
either side between the pillars four
marble seats. On the walls behind the
pillars are placques bearing symbolic
designs.

Directly opposite the great door is
the grand staircase guarded on either
side by the seated figures of Isig and
Nepthys. Doors to the right and lift
of the staircase lead to the library and
to the supreme council executive cham-
ber. At the head of the staircase, on
the first landing, at the back of the
ellipse, two other flights^ curving to
the right and to the left, lead to the
door of the temple. In fro>it of which
is the marble seat of tb® grand tiler
inscribed "Know Thyself."

Three Great Arched Wladovrs.
The temple is a lofty room in cube

form each dimension measuring seven-

DIZZINESS, cbNSTIPATION
bad taste in the moutJT despondency
or "the blues," arjd other miserable
ailments call attention to the liver It
is torpid. Take Hood's Pills tfcey
rouse the liver and relieve all liver
ills. They are the old and favorite
family cathartic. Purely vegetable
Gentle and thorou^ 26c. All drug-
gists.

A. F. M. CUSTANCE
Of Duluth. in Charge of the Musical

Scrviees.

baum and Sovereign Grand Inspectors
General Charles F. Buck of Luoislana;
Ernest B. Hussey of Washington; Tre-
vanlon W. Hugo of Minnesota: John H.
Cowles of Kentucky; John W. Mor-
ris of West Virginia; Adolphus L. Fitz-
gerald of Nevada, and Sam P. Cochran
of Texas, the next highest officers of
the supremo council.
A musical service was rendered by

the Scottish Rite choirs of St. Louis,
Mo., and of Louisville, Ky., with the
Scottish Rite orchestra of St. Louis,
under the general direction Of A. F. M.
Custance of Duluth, Minn., by whom,
with the assistance of Inspector General
Hugo, the program was arranged and
many of the numbers were especially
composed for the occasion.
The musical numbers included "Holy,

Holy. Holy!" by Dykes; "The Right-
eous Are Living." Mendelssohn; "The
Lord's Own Day." Kreutzer; "Keep In-
nocency," Custance; "Faith, Hope and
Charity," Custance; "Pilgrims Chorus,"
from Wagner's Tannhauser; "God Is a
Spirit," Custance; "Call to Duty,"
Verdi; "Jubilate," "We March to Vic-
tory," Custance, at the unfurling of
the Scottish Rite banner, and "The Star
Spangled Banner," In which the entire
assemblage joined, at the unfurling of
the national colors.
The ceremonies were performed on

an Improvised platform at the head
of the four symbolic flights of steps
at the main approach to the temple
and In full view o* thousands of in-
vited guests.

Teaiple Formally Presented.
Preceding the dedication ceremonies.

Lieutenant Grand Commander Rosen-
baum, as its chairman and on behalf
of the executive committee in charge
of the structure, formally presented the
new temple to Sovereign Grand Com-
mander Moore, by whom the oration of
the day was delivered. The grand com-
mander was attended by the camp
guard of Arkansas Consistory of Lit-
tle Rock, Ark.
Among Masons from other jurisdic-

tions present were Sovereign Grand
Commander Benjamin Allen of Canada;
Leon Abbott, lieutenant grand com-
mander, and Sovereign Grand Inspectors
General James H. Codding, secretary
general; Charles T. Gallagher and
Frederick W. Hamilton oT Massachu-
setts; Robert A. Shirrefs of New Jer-
sey, and George W. Currier of New
Hampshire.

Grand Commander's Oration.
In his oration. Sovereign Grand Com-

mander Moore said, in part: "This Ma-
sonic structure has been erected by the
supreme council of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite for the Southern
jurisdiction of the United States of
America, to be devoted to the uses and
purposes of the great cause in which
we are engaged. Herein are to be in-
culcated lessons of morality and wis-
dom and encouragement to the breth-
ren; to learn and to practice toleration
and lovlngklndness; to strive to know
each other better, and to esteem and
love each other more.

"Let us hope that this will be Indeed
a temple of peace and concord, and
not the home of self-righteousness and
feuds and strife. Persuaded that char-
ity and lovlngklndness will ever be
enthroned between its columns, and
that our altars will ever be consecrated
to the great, tolerant, generous and
liberal principles of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite, I rejoice in the
fact that we are now about to dedicate
and consecrate it, as a holy house, to
the Creator and Preserver of all
things, and devoting It to virtue and
good works, wherein the lessons of
wisdom, philanthropy, patriotism and
toleration shall ever be inculcated, as
they are ordained and prescribed by
the constitution of Scottish Rite Free-
masonry.
"My brethren, there is One before

whom we are less than the atoms which
are blown hither and thither bjr the
elements. Let us reverently bow before
Him, acknowledge our faults and er-
rors, and implore Kim to give the

UhhimmeJ
GooJ$I.OO, $1.50, $2.00

and $2.50 Valuss

On Sale Tomerrew at 97C
Plain and two-toned Velvets, Velvettas, Felt

and Velvet

lack, Brown, Navy and Black and Red, Black
and Green, Black and other combinations.

Hi^jh Crowns, Low Crowns,
Sailors, Turbans, Tricorns

—

We repeat values to $2.50.

All at OhS Price TomorrQw... 97C

CKild d Misses Hatsren s an
For School and Knock-about—Tarns, Hoods,

Crushers, some with tassels.

All at One Price Teemerrow 35C

Free DemonsiraKon
Attend the Free Demonstration of Burnett's
Fla^^oring Extracts wkick 18 teing given in
this store all tkis week. Dainty Desserts il-

lustrating Burnett's Flavoring Extracts will
be served to our patrons and visitors every
day during tte demonstration.

I-4allowe«h Is Coming! G«t Yeur
* * Table Favors H«r?!

We've the quaintest, oddest little place
cards, nut cups, table favors, etc., in
black and orange (owls, witches, gob-
lins, cats, pumpkins, etc.) pumpkin gift
pies, crepe paper, etc. Everything you
need.

(Book Department—^^lain Floor.)

Glass Block Store

ther deflection of Teutonic forces to
the Balkans impracticable.

Geiman Statement.
Berlin, Oct 18, via London 8:44 p.

m.—The Serbian forces In the Macva
district of the Save-Drlna front In
Northwestern Serbia, where strong re-
sistance has been offered to the Teu-
tonic invaders, are now beeinnlngr to
retreat. It was officially announced to-
day by German army headquarters
The Teutonic advance south of Bel-

grade continues, and progrress Is also
being made in the Pozarevac sector.
Additional successes also are reported
for the Bulgrarians, on the eastern
border of Serbia.

In recording the progress of opera-
tions in the Balkan theater of war
today's announcement says:

"In the Macva district the enemy Isi

beginning to retreat,
•"Our troops are advancing south of

Belgrade against Cvetkov-Grob and
the village of Vroln. Southeast of
Pozarevac wt; took Crnice and Bose-
vac.
"The Bulgarians have occupied th«

heights of W:uelin Percin and Badln
Zub."

Ofllelal Statement.
The text cf the official statement

Issued today liy the Gennan army head-
quarters staff follows:

"In the western theater; The trench
work northejist of Vermelles, which
projects far into enemy positions, was

Ornlce and Boa«vac have been ca.D-
tured. *'

"Bulgarian troops have occupied tha
heights of Muelln-Percln and Badln
Zub. Further south they are pushlnrforward by way of EgrI Palanka.

Arniy of Gen. Llnslngen: On the
river Styr from Hafalowka to Kull*
kovltchl new local engagements hava
developed.*' <> • »

TRIAL OF NEW HAVEN
PWECTOBS BEGINS

Jurors Listen to Opening

Address By Attorney for

Government.
New Tork, Oct. 18—The juror*

chosen to try William Rockefeller,
Lewis Casa Ledyard, Edward D. Rob-
bins and eight other directors or for-
mer directors of the New York NewHaven St Hartford railroad, chargedwith conspiracy to monopolize Inter-
state commerce under the Shemian
law. took their seats in the Federal

Repeatedly atlacked by the English ' ^°"jj of^^ t %« tfl l^^f
opening ad-

with strong forces. All their attacks government.
attorney for th«

failed with heavy losses
"Attempts of the French to attack

at Tahure were subdued by our fire.

"A new enemy advance with the ob-
ject of recapturing the positions south
of Leintrey was unsuccessful.

On Schratzmannele the enemy could
,, ^. ^ ,, . ., i . . .

^- ., not recapture a single foot of ground.
^?_A_* _*1.._*.,* to'^ard which all true

!
notwithetanding the use of a conslder-

Masons struggle to advance—the light
of truth, knowledge and lovlngklnd-
ness."

Despite the fact that the day was
raw and rainy, the open air exercises
were carried out in front of the tem-
ple in the presence of hundreds of in-
vited guests. Among those who saw
the dedication was John Russel Pope,
the architect, who designed the struc-
ture.

ALLIED EXPEDITION
(Continued from page 1.)

moment have completely eclipsed the
military exploits In other theaters.

BiUgarian Project Defeated.
The chief military Importance of the

allied-Serbian success Is the defeat of
the Bulgarian project of cutting the
Salonlkl-Nlsh railroad, which isknown to have been the Bulgarian ob

able quantity of ammunition.
"Yesterday German air squadrons at-

tacked the fortress of Belfort, drove
off the enemy aviators and dropped
eight bombs on the fortress. A num-
ber of fires were caused by the ex-
plosions.

"In the eastern theater: Field Mar-
shal von Hlndenburg in his attack
south of Riga made good progress. Two
officers and 280 other prisoners re-
mained in oui- hands.
"Russian attacks west of Jacobstadt

were repulsed.
"West of Illoukst we captured ene-

my positions extending on a front of
about three kllometera (1.8 miles.)

Romtiana Repnlaed.
"Further south in the region of Mor-

gon. repeated Russian advances were
repulsed with heavy losses to the ene-
my. Two officers and 176 men were
taken p»lsoners.
"Army group of Prince Leopold of

Bavaria: A Russian attack on both

Mr. Batts expected to occupy tha
whole day and prabAbly all of tomor-
row in telling the jury what the gov-
ernment Intends to prove. He planned
to outline the caae in chronological
order, beginning In 1890, the date of
the enactment under which formerly
Independent railroads, trolley lines and
steamship companies In New England
were brought Into the New Haven fold.

•
Steal Bmervcney War 8tamp«. S

EvansvlUe, Ind.. Oct. 18 Robbera
forced the safe In the United Statea
internal revenue collectors' office
early today and took $15,000 in emerg-
ency war stamps. Deputy Collector W.
E. Foley said the stamps could be con-
verted Into money easily.

jectlve. It is not clear whether Brit ,

Ish troops co-operated with the s'^^s of the Llachovltschl-Baranovltchl
French in this operation, but a njes- ' railway broke down under our flre at

eft!?, distance of 100 yards in front of oursage from Athens stating they had i

SaToniki Saturday for the Serbo-Bu
garian frontier, indicated they at
least were near the scene of the Qght-
ing.
Russian and Italian help thus far

has been only indirectly exerted by
increased aggressiveness against the
Austro-Germans, which maEes a fur-

posltl(5n*.
"In the Bjlkan theater: In the

Macva district the enemy is begin-
ning to retreat on the plateau land.
South of Belgrade our troops are ad-
vancing against Ovetkov-Grob and the
village of Vroln.
"South of Pozarevac the town of

2'/4lN.
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Ol \ THE recommendation of

I
Mrs. Peter Olesen of Clo-

' cjuct, president of the Eighth
district of the Minnesota
Federation of Women's

Chibs, Mrs. J. C. n. Engel of 2001

Minnesota avenue has been put on the

committee of literature and library

extension of the state federation.

Cngagenient iSlnnounceb
Announcement has been mado of the

•njaKeiiu Jit of Miss Stella LeBosky,
Bister of Mrs. J. J. Friedman of 1919
Dupont avtnue south, Minneapolis, to
J. C. Harris of Detroit. Mich. The
•weddln..; will tnke place Nov. 10. Mr.
HarriH arni hi.'< bride will make their
home in Detroit.

Mls!? LeI'.osky formerly lived In Du-
liith wh> n Mr. and Mrs. Friedman were
rosideiu.s of this city,—

.

^
iHiss limxia Will Conbuct

€\sm in ^isitor!> of iHusiic
Mlf-.- , I Z. Harris will organize a

clns.-< in thv history of music Monday
afteino-.n. \ov. 1, at her studio in the
Edison building:. Tho class will be
free of cliaitre and will be open to all
who ar.- interest, d. Meetings will be
held <>n n 1 t'l-n.-ite Monday afternoons
At 4::: -k.

M\i, ic' ! I ason for organizing
the cla.s.s ii* tho lack of time in the or-
dinary cour.se of lessons for tho study
of musical history, the old and new
composors, their most-noted composl-
tit>ns and a general knowledge of
music.

J^i&i)o\? 0it0oUit\\ WBiil (^ibe

deception (E^tjurcibap Cbening
Rt. k'N. Jatii.3 McUolrtck will give

a reception 'I'hursday evening at 8
o'clock in tlie Hisiiop's clubrooms for
those who participated in the bazar
which was given last month for the
benetli of tlie St. James' orphanage.
Mrs. J. I>. Kenna will have the gen-

eral direction of the affair. The
membtTs of the program committee
are Mrs. F. R. Kennedy, Mrs. Charles
Haley. Mrs. John Comstock and Miss
There.-^a Lynn. On the service commit-
tee at' MiM. E. J. Danahue, Mrs. A. C
Cyr and .Mrs. J. U. Sexton. Mrs. J.

Murphy, Mr.s Hubert Pierce and Miss
Marie Orai^ are on the committee on
decoratlo!;.-^.

Miss Tiicie.-;a Lynn has arranged the
followiiig musical program:
Piano duet
Mr.<». I. Iv Ruth, Miss Theresa Lynn.
Vocal -soio

Louis Junker.
Readi ng

Miss Mary Sheagren.
Violin solo

Edward Dillon.
Vocal i=''l.)

Miss Mae Lydon.
The program will be followed by the

flnan« ii! report of the bazar which
will 1 i by T. J. Monaghaa and an
addre.-3s by the bishop.

iRfbical auxiliarp WUl
itlect With iHrfli. 3Rotoe

Mrs. Olln W Rowe of 2334 "Wood-
land avenue will b<- tho hostess for the
n^eetiIlB of the Woman's auxiliary of
the St. Luuis Medical association which
will be h'lfl Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. The members are asked
to tak.- iimarded clothing that la In
good r pair for distribution.

•

Will ^olb Mntm
The ;>hal<t .-'pe.Trt' class of the Twen-

tieth <"t titury club w^ill meet this eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock In the library club-
room.

»

pace of "iflfSSiafj" Cf)oru£(

iWeeting 3)0 Cfjangeb
Het •

'
' the "Messiah" chorus will

meet Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock m the parlors of the First
Presbyterian church Instead of at the
First Methodist church.

•i

Suction ^rtbge $artp.
Mrs. .Marcu.s L. Fay of 2105 East Su-

perior -<tr» »t entertained at an auction
bridge luncheon of six tables Saturday.
Favors w < re Won by Mrs. John D.
Willi'* id Miss Bessie Mara. The
room. decorated with large and
small > Hi u chrysanthemums.

^rigftt^oung ^lebbing.
Mis- ]'.}•[> Alberta Wright, daughter

of Ml. and .Mrs. Thomas Wright, and
Henrj' l"riii(i.s Young were married
Saturd.iv ;ifternoon at 4 o'clock by Rev.
A. W. i:.\ 111 at the rectory of St. Paul's
Episcpal (duirch in the presence of the
lmmedi<a>- relatives and intimate
friend.•*.

Mr. I'ld M's. Yoimg will be at home
after N V. I at i;>25 West Third street,

Criffesfon l^oung ©Hebbing.
Mis.^ iil.ri inizabeth Erickson of 318

En.st I-iftli .street and Karl Emanuel
YounK "f f'"i t Arthur. Can., were mar-
ried ' o'clock Saturday evening
by R' . uann at the parsonage of
the Hwi-di.^li Lutheran church. Miss
H( rniiii. \'( rnoske and Herbert Han-
eon Were the attendants.
The bride w<ire a gown of white

crepe de <hiue trimmed with silk lace

and beads and carried bride roses and
lilies of the valley. The bridesmaid
wore pink crepe de chine and carried
Killamey roses. The ceremony was
followed by a reception at the home of
the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Young will make their

home at 318 East Fifth street after
their return from the Twin Cities.

^eeblecraft Club Wiiil

i¥Ieet l^ebnes^bap
The Lester Perk Needlecratt club

will have Its regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. Raymond Roberts, 5715

. >v iiiing street, Wednesday after-
noon.

American ^rincesis; M ^ctibe

in j^eb Crosig Wot^ fn,;3talj>

Matinee Musicale!
FIHST METHODIST CHURCH,
TueHday, October l»th, 3 P. M.

Membership and single tickets on
sale at Third street doors from 2
to 3 p. m.

3Dnbitation Committee for

Cbaritp fl^aU ^ill illeet
{

Mrs. L. C. Barnett of 1932 East First
street, the newly elected chairman of
finance of the Children's Home society,
returned last evening from Minneapo-
lis and expects to call a meeting of the
invitation committee of the charity ball
within a week. The members of the
committee are: Mrs. L. C. Barnett, Mrs.
W. C. Wlnton, Mrs. F. D. Day and Mrs.
M. L. Fay.

Mrs. Fay has been asked to prepare a
list of the range towns for invitations.
All members of the board of directors
are expected during the week to secure
the names and addresses of any new
residents and of persons who have been
overlooked Inadvertantly heretofore.

RUMMAGE SALE!
Given by Ladies of First Methodist

Church.
TUESD.\Y AND WEDNESDAY,

October 19th and 20tl».
114 1*E.ST FIRST STREET.

iHrg. (gait $urcl)a£fe£f

(^otDns; of Crous;sieau

J^n #oing=StDap ^uit anb After-

noon JfrocfesJ ^ent to J^tx

Jfrom i^altimore.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 18.—Mrs. Nor-

I

man Gait, the president's fiancee, like

}

his daughters. Mrs. Francis B. Sayre

i
and Mrs. William G. McAdoo, Is buy-

I

ing much of her trousseau in this city.

j
Her afternoon frocks, a going-aw^ay

I

suit, and several separate blouses have
1 been sent to Washington from a shop
on Lexington street. The frocks and
the suit were ordered for her by
friends who are helping Mrs. Gait In
the selection of her trousseau.
The suit which It is understood that

Mrs. Gait intends to wear on the wed-
ding Journey is a striking model In dull
green duvetyn with a Chin-Chin collar
and cuffs of beaver. The top of the
coat Is cut to fit the figure rather
closely. There is a flare measuring
four yards and a half about the bot-
tom of the coat, edged with a wide
band of the beaver. Tlie coat buttons
straight down the front, and is worn
with a very simple slightly flared
skirt.
The prettier of the two afternoon

frocks which Baltimore is contributing
to the trousseau Is a model in crepe
Georgette and taffeta of the same
rich dull green as the suit. The model
shows a strong Chinese influence. The
skirt has five narrow flounces of crepe
Georgette, banded In taffefa, finely
pleated and mounted on a crepe un-
derskirt. There is an underbodlce of
taffeta, flowered In dull rose, over
which falls a Chinese sleeveless jacket
of crepe Georgette exquisitely em-
broidered In self-colored beads. The
lower edge of the jacket Is cut with
several points which are weighted
with tassels of the green beads. There
are sheer sleeves of crepe to the
model.
The .Hecond afternoon frock Is a com-

bination of crepe chiffon and crepe
Georgette In seal brown. There Is a
very wide box-pleated skirt with
bands of plain chiffon In a lighter
shade of brown set in at Intervals
above the hem. To this model also
there is a s]ip-on overjacket embroid-
ered with threads of silver and gold.
The bandings on the skirt are also out-
lined with silver and gold.
The blouses ordered for Mrs. Gait's

trousseau are largely models of crepe
< Joorsrette, chiffon and lace.
There are two seamstresses engaged

constantly at the Gait home in Wash-
ington, but it is said that inost of the
trousseau is being obtained on rush
orders such as those Baltimore has
filled.

tertalnments of various kinds. One
evening the L. U. B. A. club will »lve
a play. another affair will be In
charge of the girls living at the as-
sociation building and the Junior-Seni-
or club will be the hostesses for one
of the affairs. The Friday evening
entertainments are for the members
of the Y. W. C. A. and there young
men friends.
The free classes of the association

include the business women's club,
which meets Monday evenings at 7
o'clock; the book review class which
meets Monday evenings at 8 o'clock;
the ettlquet class meets Wednesday
evenings at 8 o'clock and the chorus
meets Thursday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Miss Harriet Glendon of the domestic

science department of the normal
school will conduct the ettlquet class
this week. She will explain the proper
way of setting a table and serving.
The meeting will be held in the domes-
tic science room of the association
building.

iHr. anb iHrg, Jflaaten Cntertain

(or STofjn C Jfreunb
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Flaaten of 1906

East Fifth street entertained eight
guests at dinner Saturday evening in
honor of John C. Freund of New York.
The dinner was followed by an In-
formal reception at which the guesta
were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

R. Buchanan Mor- Louis Dworshak,
ton, P. S. Anneke,

James E. Rock- Alphln Flaaten,
well, Tom Miller.

Mesdames

—

K. A. Ostergren, Leaon Allen Pfeit.
A. M. Gow,

Misses

—

Gertrude Carey. Josephine Carey.
Mr. Franz von Loew.
Mrs. Flaaten was assisted by her

mother Mrs. Margaret Lawitzky.
Mr. Freund was the guest of honor

at a family dinner given yesterday
by Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Anneke of 1801
East Second street. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Flaaten and Miss
Wilhelmlna Fltger.

m .. —

Cturcb il!eetingfi(

The women of the First Methodist
church will hold a rummage sale to-
morrow and W^ednesday at 114 West
First street.

Hobge ^otti
Fidelity lodge. No. 105. A. O. U. W.,

will give a stag party for members
Thursday evening at Maccabee hall.
All members of the A. O. U. W are In-
vited.

• * *
Zenith lodge. No. 99, Degree of

Honor, will give the first of a series
of dancing parties tomorrow evening
at Maccabee hall.

$er&mal^iWention.
Mrs. Robert Duane Smith of Winni-

peg is the guest of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. N. F. Hugo of 2407 East -third
street.

• * *
Mrs. Walter Work of White Bear,

who was the week-end gTiest of Mrs.

EatabiJshed ISSU Firmt SL and X^ird Ave. West

':m^^

^

t

^"'-'^^i
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iKe heauHrul New Way
Char Vision Dustless Doors

\ou feel d new intimacy, a closer feP

lowship for your books when cased in
ttie new Macey Tuscan Bookcase, because the all*|

glass, clear-vision doors bring them nearer. No
door frames conceal their titles or hide their beauti<^

h\ bindings. Every book is always in plain view.
The cases arc sectional, expanding as your librar)^.

growst The Adjustable shelves hold any size book^
The interior is dustless, saving the labor of removi
ing your books frequently to dutt them. Mace/
Tuscan Bookcases are sold in this city exclusiyely

by us—4tjeniarkably bw priceflk,

J. E. Goodman of 1424 ^Jast Fifth
street, returned home this morning.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Barker of

2401 LaKe avenue south had as their

guests Saturday three representatives
of the Japanese government, who left
Saturday night to apend several days
at the Houghton, Mich., mines, befor*

(Continued on pagr* 7, first column.)

PRINCESS ANTOINE ALBERT RADZIWILL.
This is a new photograph of the Princess Antoine Albert RadziwUl how

living In Rome who, before she married the prince, was Dorothea Deacon of
Boston and Newport. She Is a daughter of Mrs. Florence Baldwin, at one time
the wife of Parker Deacon. The princess has beenv«eported to be^ tiUting an
atftlve part in taking care of the wounded in the war. »
Edith and Gladys, were known as "The Three Graces." « r .

Annual Conbeittiott of Rational

Suffrage ^ggociation Calleb

Jfortp=s!tbcntf) ^atljering WAX Pe Conbeneb at Wai})-

tngton W\itn €,(m^m (^petut in Betember.

Special Announcement
—— ' -^

Beautiful Manequins

To Show Fine Creations

—ANNOUNCE—
On Tuesday afternoon, October
ninteenth, from 3 to 5 p. m., A Fash-
ion Exhibit wiW be held in their es-

tablishment on Beautiful Living
Models from The High Jinks The-
atrical Company.

A Cordial Invitation is extended
to the Public.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 18.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The full text of the

call which has been sent out to the

women of the country to attend the

forty-seventh annual convention of the

National American Woman Suffrage
association—to be held in Washington
at the opening of congress—was given
out here today. Judging from its text
the convention seemiS to be regarded
by the suffragists as an event of his-

toric Importance on account of the sig-
nificant progress which the movement
has made this year. The call, which Is
signed by Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, Mrs.
Stanley McCormick and Dr. Katherine
B. Davis of New York city; Mrs. Henry
Wade Rogers of New Haven, Conn.;
Mrs. Susan W. Fitzgerald of Boston;
Mrs. Orton H. Clark of Michigan; Mrs.
Walter McNab Miller of Missouri, and
Mrs. Medlll McCormick of Chicago,
reads in part as follows:

Great Self-Sacrifice.
"In the long years of work for equal

suffrage no year has been so crowded
with self-sacrificing labor for the cause
as this, and no year so significant of
the early ultimate triumph of woman
suffrage. As we issue this call, four
great campaigns for equal suffrage are
in progress In four Eastern states.
Thousands of women are working in-
defatigably with voice and pen, and
tens of thousands contributing in time
and money to win political freedom for
women in these states. Other states
are rapidly preparing for active cam-
paigns in 191G. At the same time, the
national association Is putting forth
the strongest effort to win nation-
wide equal suffrage through the pas-
sage of Its historic national amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United
States.
"We shall come tof^ther at this, our

forty-seventh annual convention, larger
in numbers, more united In spirits and
effort, and more assured of early suc-
cess for nation-wide suffrage than ever
before. We urge our affiliated member
associations to send full delegations to
the convention that we may learn from
each others' experiences, be Inspired
by the courage, the sympathy and
counsel of fellow workers, that our
mutual plans and work may be guided
by conclusions reached In full and fr^e
conference as t« their wisdom and
efficiency.

Is Deaiocraflc Body.
"The National American Woman Suf-

frage association Is a democratic body
governed by the vote of the representa-
tives of all of its affiliated association:).
At its annual convention the work of
the past year will be fully reported, the
plans and policies for the coming year,
agreed upon, and the leaders of the na-
tional association chosen for tlge com-
ing year."
The convention." ft is announced, will

bo held at the New Wlllard hotel, De:.
14 to 19, and is expected to draw sev-
eral thousand visitors to Washington
The national association expects blr
delegations from the "campaign states,"
New^ Jersey, New York. Pennsylvania
and Massachusetts.

"miM Continue f. W. t. 'Si.

iliemhtrsifjip Binnerfif
The Y. W^. C. A. membership din-

ners which were given last winter will
be continued this season. The flr.st
one will be held Thursday evening
and will be for alJ who joined the
association between March and Sep-
tember.
A Halloween party will be given iit

the Y. W. C. A, Friday evening, Oct.
29, and will be the first of a series of
popular Friday evenings that will In-
clude lectures, skating parties and en-

Buy Your

Furs
From theManufacturer
and Save the Middle

Man's Profit!

Being manufacturers of furs and buying
the raw skin direct from the trapper, we
can sell furs at retail cheaper than some
stores cai\ buy them at wholesale.

Ww^ ^eat)otip*£; (J^tisiertiationg

Study Your Own Faults.
W^e pay too much attention to mar-

ital differences. It is a topic of all

absorbing Interest. Every day the fer-
tile, restless brain
of some dissatisfied
man or woman In-

vents some trivial
excuse for not car-
rying out the obli-
gations incurred at
the altar. The ef-
fect Is to make
other people rest-
less and dissatis-
fied with their lot,

and to send them
seeking some loop-
hole of -excuse from
a position they
come to look upon
as unbearable simply because It Is not
the milk and honey they dreamed of.

Instead of encouraging women to
pick flaws In their husbands they
might better be employed in an honest
endeavor to locate the things within
themselves which have contributed to
the misery now^ supposedly endured by
so many husbands and wives. It would
be better to invite wives to make the
attempt to set down their own short-
comings and faults instead of Inciting
them to dwell on injuries, real and
fancied, and helping the grleTance to
Vrow.

It would be as rash to state that
there never was a wife who was abs<i-
lutely blameless in a case of a differ-
ence between husband and wife as to
say that men are always the main cul-
prits. Th« fact is there is usually
blame on both sides. The important
thing Is to mend one's own faults.
That done one may with a good con-
science set about the task of discov-
ering the evils of others.

It is the easiest thing in the world

—

this pointing oat the faults of others —
and so very difficult to be convinced of
error in our own mode of action. I
have listened while people set forth
their story of some grievance and In-
stantly recognized the point which has
caused the second person to make ob-
jection. Ana I have heard women telt
tales of unhappin«ss over which th*)y
expected me to weep tears of commiii-
seratlon. But I could only be Indig-
nant that they made so free with mat-
ters that should not be discussed with
outsiders.

;

This point alon# is one which tells
against the ]nromaQ whose husband, ac-
cording to her. tal^. Is not the man she
thought him. Most of us wear pretny
thin In spots and" the wise wife and
husband are th««e who make allow-
ance^ for the Imperfections to be m«et
with in every human being and make
the most of the staunch qualities which
first endeared; them, on© to the other.

Note These Items
Belgian Seal Coats, best quality, newest

• styles—prices, $40, $60, $80.

Hudson Seal Coats, best quality and
newest styles—prices, $75, $100, $126 and
$150.

Pony Coats—prices, $26, $40, Ij60.

Fitch Marten Sets (beautiful neckpiece
and muff to match)—prices, $35, $45, $65.

Hudson Seal Sets (beautiful neckpiece
and muff to match), best quality and lat-

est styles—prices, $36, $46, $65.

American Mink Sets (beautiful

neckpiece and muff to match)

—

prices, $75, $125, $150, $200.

Corean Mink Sets (beautiful
neckpiece and muff to match)

—

pri<;es, $25, $35, $45.

All other Fur and Fur Coats remarkably low priced for the quality
and st} le we give you.

Furs Repaired and R<:modeled at Reasonable Prices.

Beckman's Fur Factory
16 East Superior Street

«The Northwest's Largest Exclusive Fur House**
(Send for Free Catalogue)

\

\

*.
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Erery Nemo b aa extra value
umpljr a» a corsef. For the
hypoiie features, which are
pnetl—a, you pay nothing e»ta-a

L

WONDERLIFT SELF-REDUCING
Fq^STWT^WOMEis^

•^Wonderlift^ and '^Self-Reducing'*

Are Distinctly Different Corsets

'PHE "Self-Help" Nemo WONDERUFT Corset is

•^ designed for ALL FIGURES, from slight to extra-

stout It gives a NEW KIND of physical support,
never before possible. It also reduces a large abdomen quickly

and permanently.

The Nemo SELF-REDUCING Corset is made exclu-

sively for STOUT, HEAVY figures. It is primarily a
figure-reducing corset, and as such is accepted through-
out the civilized world as the STANDARD

—

without a rival. It

also has many invaluable hygienic features, representing over a
hundred PATENTED INVENTIONS,

The immense sales of "Wonderlift," following the

"Self-Help" Exposition, are accompanied by a vastly

increased demand for "Self-Reducing."

This shows that the *'Wonderlift'* appeals to a host

ofwomen who do not require the **Self-Reducing** service.

WONDERLIFT ^^^^®^ ^y thousands of physidans as a perfect———^——— abdominal support The semi-elastic Wonder-
lift Bandlet UPLIFTS, supports, and holds in place the vital

internal organs. It prevents, relieves and often cures the Ills

peculiar to women. It is instantly adjustable to any figure. Also,

it Is a superior STYLE corset, giving the military shape and poise,

and the lines required by present modes. Three diflferent models:

No. 554—for short full figures) ^prf
No. 555—for taller full figures r $^
No. 556—for slender to mc^um ) *^

SELF-REDUCING '^® world-famous Self-Reducing Idea is——^——^———^— now developed into such a variety of
models that every stout figure can be correctly corseted. Exam-
ples of very popular Self-Reducing models are pictured above:

No 322 ^ 8reat favorite, worn by millions of women; Im- \

pro^-cd Self-Redncing: Straps; medium bast and I «K#^ f\f\
back, for stout women of medium height; medium skirt, made ) «p ^•Uvl
pliable by elastic gores at back . ... .....-._„ I ^^

No. 326—Same, for Uller full figure* )

No. 403 ^ '*'' Nemo Relief Straps, thatltake up, support and \
reduce a big abdomen; medium bust and back, for /

stoat women of mcdium'helght; medium skirt, with clastic bands \ ^Jt f\{\
at back. Best corsets made for a certain type of stout flgare... / M'fci*""

No. 402—Same, for short stout figures . V
No. 405—Same, for tall stout figures ... . /

A dozen other Self-Reducing models, for all types of
the full figure—$3.00, $3.50, $4, $5 and $10.
in Beat Stor»» Ev^rywhmr* Nmmo Hygienie-Faahion Inatitate. N. Y.

D-T-C
Trunks, Bags and Suit
Cases Suitable for

Every Trip.

Just Arrived!
Newest Styles in Ladies'

Hand Bags.

DuluthTrunk Co
Makers of Quality Baggage

Superior St.—220W.

PERSONAL MENTION
(Continued from pa^e 6.)

rolng to Washington and other East-
ern citle?. The members of the party
•were Shin Nakagawa, engineer for the
Imporial bureau of mines; Takeshi
Hinibay:i8hl. a geologist. and H.
Nakamura, civil engineer of the Ashlo
mine whioh Is the largest copper
mine in Japan. Mr. Nakagawa vVl
spend two years in England and
Prance studying mines before he re-
turns to Toklo.

* « •
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dunning of 1710

Jcfferpon street and Mr. and Mrs Clar-
ence Dunning of 2916 East First street
returned yesterday morning from a
three weeks' visit to San Francisco
and Los Angeles.

• * *
Miss Alice Sjoselius. who will sing

"Elsa" in the third act of "Lohengrin"

in Minneapolis this evening, is the
guest of Mrs. Horace Ropes,

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Crosby of

2029 East Superior street are at the
Hotel Plaza. New York.

* * *
Mrs. William J. Olcott of 2316 East

First street returned Thursday from
New York, where she accompanied her
daughters. Miss Dorothy Olcott and
Miss Elizabeth Olcott, who will remain
there to study for the winter.

* « «

Miss Julia Ensign of 604 East Second
has returned from a month's stay in
Grand Rapids, Mich.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay Pierce ofNew York, who were in the city for

a few days, departed yesterday for
their autunm home on the Brule, where
they will remain for several weeks.

* « *
Mrs. Thomas Bardon of Ashland

Wis., is the guest of Mrs. J. H. Mad-
den, 721 East First street.

* *
Mrs. A. McDonald and daughter. Miss

Barbara McDonald, of 308 Eighth ave-nue east have returned from Roches-
ter, Minn.

* * «
Miss Barbara Harvey of 2116 Wood

land avenue Is visiting relatives
Minneapolis.

* •
Miss Maude Sherwin, 2114 Wood-

land avenue, is visiting in Minneapolis
* •

Miss Ramona Hoopes, 2206 Wood-
land avenue, is visiting in Chicago.

*
Miss Isabel Joyce. 2127 Sussex

avenue, will leave the first part of
the week for Minneapolis.

* * *
Mrs. W. J. McCabe. 2125 Abbots-

ford avenue, pefsed last week In Mln-
i»?apolis.

* * *

Mrs. W. A. McGonagle, 9 Oxford
street, has retvmed from Minneapolis.

« • «

Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Lawrence. 2108
Woodland avenue, passed last week in
Minn-ia polls.

* » *

Rev. A. Lfc Richardson and family
arrived from Aitkin Minn., the lat-
ter part of the week, and are living

in

In the Lester Park M. E. parBonaere
at 6416 East Superior street.

* «> •

Rev. U. S. Villara and Mrs. Villars.
041-6 East Superior street, left last
Wednesday for Aitkin, Minn., to make
their home. Miss Esther VUlars will
make her home at the Y. W. C. A, for
the winter.

* •
Mi-, and Mrs. F. A. Currier and

family, formerly of 6401 East Supe-
rior street, are now living at 1611
London road.

* * •
Mls3 Mary Baluss of 1931 Greysolon

road left last week for Ann Arbor.
Mich., tc er ter the inlverslty.

* « «

Mrs. E. T. McManus, 6222 Avondale
Street, has as her guests her mother,
Mrs. Sabln, of Lake City, Mich., who
will remain for the winter.

« * *

H. P. Thomas. 1880 Sixtieth avenue
east, has returned from Cramer, Minn.,
where he spent a month.

* • »
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Palmer, 6001 East

Superior street, returned Friday night
from Plney Ridge, Minn., where they
passed the summer.

* *
Mrs. W. A. easier. South Sixtieth

avenue ea,st, has returned from a three
months' Western trip.

* * •
Miss F. Swanekamp left Saturday

night for Houghton. Mich., to attend
the. funeral of her aunt. Mrs. Elizabeth
Hemmes. who died suddenly at Love-
lace, Colo., Thursday.

* * *

Miss Alice Farrell, 818 Seventh ave-
nue east, has returned from a two
weeks' visit in Minneapolis.

* * *
Miss Ruth Lucore is the guest -of

Miss Olive Scott at Stillwater.
* • o

Mrs. A. J. Mosack and Masters Ed-
ward and Ray Mosack of 2206 West
Second street have gone to Wausau,
Wis., for a two weeks' visit.

* * *

Mrs. E. L. Fisher of 109 East Third
street has gone to Rochester, Minn.,
where she will undergo an operation.
She was accompanied by her daughter.
Miss Hazel Fisher.

less fellow and in protecting the girl's
name the wifef^PvAed the husband's
suspicion. A fl«^ar4tion followed aijd
Father Kelly. Aarft^broken over the
tragedy, did all He cCuld to bring them
together. In the end he was succeee-
ful and happiness -came into their
lives again.

•- • -
J^uluth's haven ofvjoy, the popular

New Grand, hasfti pfogram of vaude
v^le delicacies that1TRAINED SBAUS

AT CRAND.

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

•The
LYCEUM—"High Jinks."
ORPHEUM-STRAND—Photoplay,

Rosary."
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and motion

pictures.
REX—Photoplay, "Sin."

"HI8H JINKS"

AT THE LYCEUM

•tf-

SAUCE
gives most dishes a

more tempting flavor.
For instance, try it with chicken—flavored when cooking— Delicious. Send for our new Kitchen Recipe Hanger
and learn how to make the most commonplace dishes, ap-
petizing. Sent free on request.

"Musical Jollity" Opens an

Engagement of Four

Niglits Here.
Recipes for the compounding of

musical comedies may vary somewhat
from year to year, but certain basic
ingredients are unchanging-immortal.
Fat men are always funny in

musical comedy. The victim of
obesity should. In reality, make an ap-
peal to the sympathies, but the ap-
peal is muffled under the folds of
avoirdupois, and reaches only to the
risibilities.
Germans are always funny in

musical comedy. German virtues are
lost in a chaos of gurgled gutterals,
and buried under a mass of mutilated
English, to emerge comedy.
Fat women are always funny. If

they drink copiously and eat not wise-
ly, but too enthusiastically, they are
shriekingly, hilariously ludicrous. If
they can eat with their knives or fall
crushingly on the overburdened shoul-
ders of some abbreviated edition of
ft man, it is the epitome of comedy.
Vulgarity suspires, smothered in the
ludirrous.
"High Jinks," a "musical jollity."

which opened at the Lyceum yester-
day, is strictly orthodox In its meth-
ods. The fat man is there; the Ger-
man is there—not a fat German this
time, but a thin one—and the fat
woman who eats not wisely, but too
well. Is there. And the recipe works
out faithfully as experience has
shown It will. Take a given number
of chorus girls, remove a given num-
ber of clothes, take a fat man, a Ger-
man comedian, a French comedian, a
fat woman, a sweet young thing with
appealing eyes and a soprano voice,
and a tenor, sprinkle liberally with
ragtime tunes and syncopated dances,
flavor with certain given Jokes, and
the result will always be a certain
given number of laughs and a certain
given volume of applause.
Two very catchy musical numbers,

a young woman member of the bare-
t>ack dancing contingent, who looks as
If she could dance and proves it dur-
ing the performance, and a sweet
faced young woman with a pleasing
if light eoprano voice, do much to re-
deem "High Jinks." The rest Is a
syncopated, rather vulgar, hybrid of
burlesque and vaudeville, with plenty
of color, action and noise, but little
cleverness.
"High Jinks" is all about a perfume,

which, once inhaled, makes those who
have sniffed of It not only good-na-
tured but remarkably hilarious. The
secret of the perfume is communicated
by the discoverer to an American
nerve specialist in Paris. The doctor
decides to try it In his practice, and
experiments on a young female pa-
tient. She becomes so joyous under
its Influence that she throws her arms
around the doctor's neck and kisses
him to her hearts content. Her hus-
band, a quarrelsome Frenchman, Is
witness of the incident, and at once
seeks satisfaction from the doctor.
How the physician sought to outwit
the Frenchman, and a tangled maze
of femininity form the substance mat-
ter of the remainder of the plot. 'The
book and lyrics were written by Otto
Hauerl)ach. Rudolf Frlml, composer
of "The Firefly," has furnished the
score.
Miss Betty Blye has what might be

called the prima donna role of Sylvia.
She is most attractive in appearance,
and possesses a sweet soprano voice
of good range but limited in volume.
Her song, "Love's Own Kiss," was one
of the hits of the production, and de-
servedly so.
The "tlngle-lngle-ingle" tune of

"High Jinks" runs through the entire
entertainment, and some most effec-
tive choruses and ensembles are
achieved with it.

The burden of the dancinsr falls on
the slim shoulders of Mis's Mildred
Shelley as-Chi-Chi. She Is
graceful toe dancer.
The other memoeri

are bound to please
the most blase of

• tlleater-g o e r s, in
the new bill openiiirfet that playhouse
this afternoon. Hurlng's seals and L<Jx
Neal bid high tot' first honors, with all
the other offeryu:. cunning neck and
neck for second place.
Hurlng's seals are claimed to be the

best of the kind on the vaudeville
stage. The seals ride horseback, jujf-
gle and play musical Instruments all
with Incredible skill, while one ev«m
manages to walk a tight rope. The
offering Is the last word in animal
training.
One of the cleverest and most ver-

satile performers that has grac«»d
the Grand stage In majiy moons is L«x
Neal, better known as the Beau Brum-
mell of vaudeville. Neal has a pleai-
Ing way about hino. Is a top-notcher in
his particular Hue of endeavor and a
whole show In himself. He Is ably as.
sisted in his offering by Lew Earl.
Mardo and Hunter offer a military

comedy act entitled, "The Crazy Re-
cruit" which is a combination of cles-n
and wholesome comedy and delightful
dances.
Byam. York and Faye offer a m<J-

lange of fun, fashion and frivolity that
is delightful entertainment through-
out.
The Broadway star feature, "Youth."

a three-reel drama featuring Antonio
Mareno, the celebrated Italian actor and
Mile. Valkyrlen head the photoplay
program. "Queering Cupid," a com-
edy, and "The Heart of Paro," a drama,
complete an exceptional entertainment.
On Tuesday and Wednesday the twen-
ty-first chapter of the Diamond From
the Sky" w^ill be added to the pro-
gram.

• *

"Sin." at the Rex. shows Theda Bara
in one of her sinuous roles. Excuse

—

no pun intended—should
"SIN AT THE have said sinister—no,

RE3X that's just as bad. Any-
how three men love her

—one enough to bum down a church
and rob the sacred image of the jewels
for her.
The first scenes are In sunny Italy,

the later ones In little Italy where New
York is most crp^^d and most pic-
turesque. Of coiliWT the pictures are
abundant in action, being a Fox pro-
duction.

"Neal of the Navy" enters the thli*d
instalment this viek at the Lyric,
with an intensified contest for the "pa-
pers." The villain almost gets thern,
and the girl has a narrow escape from
being burned aliv*. "The Spender,"
which also opens there today, tells the
story of a young 'man handicapped by
a rich father, who got over It and btj-
came an earner.

Social Dance!
Given by Zenith LodRc D. of H.,
No. 99, Macfabee hall. Lake ave-
nue north, Tuesday evening, Oct.
19. Tickets, 25c.

THROUGH NEW

STAn PARK
Governor Hammond and

Party on a Twelve-

Mile Walk.

Carlton People Addressed

By Governor on "Better

Citizenship."

Governor Hammond and a party
of Duluth. Carlton and Cloquet men
are walking this afternoon from
Thomson to Fond du Lac. a distance of
twelve miles, to view the beauties of
the Jay Cooke park, which will likely
become a state park If the papere
necessary are prepared and signed by
next Sunday night. Oscar Mitchell,
counsel for the company owning the
land, left Saturday night for New York
to assist In the preparation of these
papers, and will endearvor to get them
to the governor for approval at St
Paul before the end of the week.
Governor Hammond arrived at Carl-

ton yesterday and was the guest of

JOY RIDING

18 EPIDEMIC

Average of One Stolen Car

a Day Reported to

'- Polled. ^

Cars Generally Recovered

But Police Are Unable

to Find Thieves.

an agile,

rs of the cast strug-
fle rather futilely to extract comedy
rom the material availfible.

well costumed
The cho
and wellru9 is big,

trained.
"High Jinks" will be repeated to-

night, tomorrow night and Wednesday
afternoon and night. Those who seek
entertainment of the frothy type will
find it In "High Jinks" if they have
dined well and are not too critical.

Theater Gossip.

"The Rosary," one of the justly fa-
mous multiple-reel productions, will be

shown at the Or-
•«THE ROSARY" pheum - Strand the-

ATTHE3 ater tonight and to-
ORPHEL'Sf. morrow. "The Ros-

ary" Is based upon
the famous drama by Edward E. Rose
and tells the story of the many try-
ing events which fill the life of Father
Kelly. From childhood he was told
that his calling was the church and his
heart directed him that way. but in
early manhood when a young girl came
Into his life he wavered for a short
time from his determination. He won
the battle which raged in his heart,
however, and devoted himself to the
church. Later in life a boy—the son
of the woman he loved—came to him
and Father Kelly cared for the boy
as though he were his own. The boy
grew to manhood and married. His
Wife's Bister was ruined by a worth- Blu.

"Joy riders" have been so active re-
cently that police are warning auto-
mobile owners to take special precau-
tions when they leave their cars stand-
ing at the curb, either In the residence
or business districts.

Since Oct. S an average of about a
car a day stolen has been reported to
headquarters, and although police usu-
allv locate the missing machle within
a few hours of the time the theft is
reported, the thieves are rarely appre-
hended.
Here is a list of cars stolen during

the last week or ten days, all of which
have been recovered. In each case the
car was slightly damaged.
Charles H. Lutes, 2101 East Third

street, seven-passenger, stolen from in
front of his home Sunday night. Re-
covered this morning at 2801 Branch
street.

Dr. W. A. Coventry, 1921 East Third
street, stolen from Fifth avenue west
and Superior street corner Saturday
evening. Found half an hour later
with damaged wheel and sprung axle.
Berger Erickson. 1913 West Supe-

rior street, stolen Oct. 10. from Second
avenue west and Sixth street. Found
same night.
Lane McGregor, 421 Twenty-third

avenue east, stolen from in front of En-
dlon M. E. church on Oct. 8. Recov-
ered same day.

O. E. Thompson, 226 Fourth avenue
west, stolen Oct. 5, ajad found next
dav\ slightly damaged.
Hamilton Cook, 2624 Minnesota ave-

nue, stolen from in front of East end
residence on Oct. 6. Recovered.

J. T. Rlckard, 3723 Oneota street,
stolen on night of Oct. 6 and recov-
ered next morning.

In the Lutes' case Mr. and Mrs. Lutes
drove up to their home and looked out
five minutes later to find the car had
disappeared.

Dr. Coventry went into a drug store
to purchase an article and the car
was gone when he came out.

In the Berger Erickson case, police
arrested five boys and all of them were
found guilty and sentenced to the
work farm for thirty-day terms. Police
thought they were Implicated in the
theft of six other Ford cars, but failed
to prove It.

"Automobile owners ought to tak<»
warning." said Chief McKercher today.
"There rarely ever is a case when wi}

do not find the car, but it is very hard
to capture the thieves."

SUES two ŝTers.

Bernt Berntson Wants Deed to Farm-

stead Set Aside.

Trial of an action brought by
Bemt Berntson. Jr., against his two
sisters. Mrs. Minnie Peterson of Min-
neapolis and Mrs. Molly Benson, to
have set aside a deed given to them
for one-third Interests in a farmsteacl
near Albom. this county, started thiH
morning In Judge Ensign's division of
the district court.

In May, 1908. the plaintiff asserts,
he deeded a one-third Interest in the
property to each of his two sisters and
gave his father a life e?tate in the
property. He declares that he was
then a young man of'2S and had but
little understanding of his legal rights
and now asks to have the conveyances
set aside. The property had been
deeded to him by his grandmother.
The plaintiff la represented by

Courtney & Courtney and the defend-
ants by Craesweller. Craissweller A

FoTwarA*s Line of

—

Moore and Estate

HEATERS
-and-

RANGES
Our lines of Moore^, Radiant

Estates and Combination Alca-
zars arc very complete.
Our Model Base Burner Heater—With 16-inch flrepot; nickel
trimmed, Is a wonder for the
money—Fall <t9lk KA
special 9^*r»9V
Our Corona—Fine nickel trim-
med base burners; 16-inch fire-
pot, with hot air connections

—

IflL"^:^. .$42.00
And other sizes and styles up

to 972.50.

Alcaizar Combination Gas and Coal Ranges
are the greatest stoves of their kind yet produced. You can bake
In same oven with coal, wood or gas, and price is much less than
coal and gas combined—like picture—on easy pay- ^£9 AA
ments, $70.00—spot cash price only ^Od«Uv

Every lyood housekepeer that sees this stove wants one.

Steel Ranges—We have ranges at all prices from $19.00 and up

—

and a few numbers we are closing out at big discounu to mak6
room for new goods.

Heaters for Wood and Coal—For small rooms, from $2,25, $6.50 up.

Toup
Credit Is
Good. ^'3i34pm/nb4

122 and 124
East Superior

StreeC

GOVERNOR HAMMOND.
Henry Oldenberg until this morning, I

when he and a number of Carlton men ;

went to Cloquet. where they were :

joined by a party of Duluthlans who
went up on the morning train, and
were taken to the experiment station
near Cloquet for luncheon. This after-
noon they were to motor to Thomson
and from there the "hike" was to
begin.

GoTernor Delivers Address.
Carlton, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Governor W. S. Ham-
mond occupied the pulpit In Paine
Memorial • Presbyterian church last
evening, delivering an Interest address
on "Better Citizenship." Preaching
was not on the governor's program Iwhen he came to Carlton to spend '

Sunday as the guest of Henry Olden- I

burg, but the opportunity to hear him
was not overlooked by local admirers.
The announcement was made during
the afternoon, and the church was '

crowded to capacity. The address
!was a wholesome, stirring plea for 1

better citizenship, unswerving loyaltv
to the administration in its plan^ of
directing the ship of state safely In
these perilous times, and undivided
loyalty to the United States by for-
eign born and native citizens alike.
It was the first time that a governor
of the state had addressed a Carlton
audience.
Today the governor and several

members of the recently appointed
park commission, with other citizens
of the county and Duluth, went to
Thomson and started on a twelve mile
hike down the river to view Jay Cooke
park.

H. S. WENGER
7 West Superior Street.

Furs of Fashion and Quality

Particular Attention Is Directed to

A LARGE COLLECTION OF WOMEN'S

Hiigli-'Class Hudson Seal Coats
Made of the choicest pelts. Models in exclusive Russian
Cossack, belted and flare models with deep funnel, muff,
chin, convertible and novelty collars of contrasting furs',
full fur bordered and quaintly cuffed effects.

THE QUALITY FUR SHOP.GRAND 1815.x. MELROSE 1201

5

i

Tlslt to Cioqaet.
Cloquet. Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Governor Hamnr>ond and
party arrived here today and, after
taking dinner at the Hotel Cloquet,
inspected the new sulphide mills of
the Northwest Paper company and
other Industries. They then started
in automobiles for Thomson and will
take a walk through the Jay Cooke
state park.

AS SHE IS SPOKE.
Passing Show: British Tommy

(somewhere In France)—Speak Eng-
lish, Moosoo?
French Sh opkeeper—But—yes—

a

leetle, M'sleu.
British Tommy—Righto, then give

us ten pounds of spuds, an arnce o'
baccy, a packet o' fags and a box o'
lights, an' be slippy!

RAZING OLD

BUILDINGS

Orders of Fire Marshal Be-

ing Obeyed; Remodeling

Troy Laundry.
Orders recertly Issued by the state

fire marshal relative to the removal of
old buildings are beii
owners, according to
tor Klelley.
During the last week workmen be-

gan tearing down the entire string of

houses on the Point of Rocks and theold wooden frame building at the cor-ner of Twenty-fourth avenue west and
Superior* street, all these having beencondemned by R. W. Hargadine, fire
marshal.
This morning Mrs. Charlotte Clarktook out a permit for the remodeling ofthe Troy laundry building, which Wa»condemned by the fire marshal as haz-ardous. Marshal Hargadine agreed atthe time to repair the structure and

41 fno S^^^ ^""^ arranged to spend.1,800 on its improvement.
No permits are being Issued by thebuilding Inspector for the repair ofany building condemned by the fir©marshal who has supplied the former**

office with a list of these structures.
.

—

AMhJand Beittii Ironwood.

lu me removal oi f
-A^shland, Wis.. Oct. 18—Ashland won

n^ obeyed bv^ the
''^°"' Ironwood easllv Saturday after"

Bu?ldLng Inspec-
n^o'»^^>/he score o/ 68 to 0. This IscuiiQing inspec the third victory of the season for thehigh school team. Washburn. Besse-mer and now the Ironwood high schoolhave been defeated by big scores

•/7J
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DEVONSHIRE FARM
^^rmOiurs
ouALi rv
PRODUCTS.

Pfvonshirm
Forth Saasagtjtjhe

OoalLabelaU^idcr^f
Star Stociinet Ham Star Bacon

**Simon Purf'T^a/LarJ Armour''t Grape Juie*

Clo^erbloom Butter Armour''t QUtnargeuiut
^id9-V€rlOO ISSSSrpitodu

^Thenation-wide popularityofthis
delicious meat confection is due
to the precise balance of tender-

estyoung pigmeatandchoicesea-
sonings so carefully maintained by
Armour's expert sausage-makers,

A ttore that BmUs Armour 'a

Quedity Products, tiistinguUheJ
by the Oval Label, is a storm
whmrs you should buy.

AHMOUR^COMPANlf
ULLITH, MI.\>.

J. C. Finher, Manager.
Phones—Me' 220*".: i;r>\r^r\ ?.<;i.

v\ 1 1 Y/^\\y.-i^\\^7/
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IF IT S CONSCRIPTION, WHY NOT SAY SO?
One of our Imperative national needs

Is a basis upon which we can think in
terms of common experience. Probably
our national .-system of education is in
part aocompli.shing thi.s end. It falls in
one respect. No sense of responsibility
toward the I'nited i*tates is impressed
upon tlie student. It cannot be. Educa-
tion doe.s not imply service to the state.
Anotlier form of education suggests It-

self as helpful. That is I'XIVKRSAL.
MILIT.\RY EDUCATION'.—Chicago Tri-
buti-\

W liat, more or less gentle reader, do you
get ir.)m this remarkable statement? Your
inquiry aided by the knowledge that the
Tribune is one of our loudest little advo-
cates of a general .system of militarism in

this cnnitry, what then do you get from it?

For instance, what about the assertion
that V iiu;itii)n does not imply service to
the .-tat. .

" U education does-not inculcate
good and sound citizenship, which is the
higher: lorni of service to the state, then
educat'on is a pretty miserable failure, is it

not?' .\nd is the charge true? Docs educa-
tion in this country fail to nourish citizen-
ship' We think that, though the schools
might perhaps do better than they are do-
ing in this respect, the charge is baseless
and fal-..'

And *.liat about this other thing, that
"univer-al military education" would be
helpful?"

Can it be that the Tribune, like some of
the militarists that have put Germany into
the de-.i)crate situation she is in today, con-
ceive > iliat MILIT.ARV service is the only
service to the state worth considering? It

rather seems so.

Yet surely, not many people believe that
nowadays. There aro many forms of serv-
ice to the state, all as high as military serv-
ice, and .s)uie of them higher. The citizen
who is trained in his duties, who votes from
knowU Ue and conviction in a spirit de-
voted to the common well-being, performs
a service vastly higher than anybody who
preaclies that everybody ought to be a
soldier. .\nd surely our schools are help-
ing to make such citizens. If they are not,
we ought to look into it right away.
And what does the Tribune mean by

"onivci^al military education?" Should the
schools begin training soldiers? Should
we start anew, and from the kindergarten
up give every child a training that, a gen-
eration hence, will find us a nation in arms,
lookin-i around for somebody to lick?

God forbid!

Of course military training could not be
universal unless it were COMPULSORY.
Lots of people, no matter how readily they
would respond to their country's call of
need, have in mind other business than be-
ing a soldier. Most people have other ends
in view for their sons than making soldiers

of them, unless, in time of crisis, the coun-
try need-i them to uphold its banners. So,
if military training is to be universal, we
shall liave to pass laws compelling uni-
versal ticceptance of military training.

If the miiitarij^ts mean this, why not say
so? Why, if they believe this to be the
proper thing to do. be ashamed of it and
conceal it behind vague words?

If they mean turning the schools over to
be military training camps, and the male
citizenship over to the mercies of conscrip-
tion, wily not be frank about it, and say
what they mean?

Anyway "Shadow Lawn" is a whole lot
prettier name than "Harlakenden House."

r •

.LAW IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR CHARACTKR
IN INDIVIDUAL OR COMMUNITY.

"There is talk." says the Emporia Ga-
zette, "of going back to the old system of

government in commission-governed Leav-
enworth. People there are dissatisfied with
their government. \\c don't blame them.
If we lived in Leavenworth, wc too would
be dissatisfied with it. The commission
form of government has failed in Leaven-
worth, just as the council form failed, and
just as any other form of government will

fail in Leavenworth so long as that city is

the kind of beer-drinking, iaw-defj'ing. hide-

bound, party-minded town it is." The Ga-
zette reminds its readers that a stream can-
not rise higher than its source, and that

even a form of government cannot yet
gather grapes of thorns and figs of thistles.

Leavenworth is commission-governed, j-et

badlj- governed.

Leavenworth is in prohibition Kansas,
yet '"beer-drinking and law-defying."

Good laws are good, but law is not a sub-
stitute for public spirit in the community or
for conscience and character in the indi-

vidual.

Where law is relied upon as a substitute
for these essentials, public spirit and private
character are inevitably weakened yet fur-

ther.

If cities wish to conduct their affairs well

and have the capacity to do so, the com-
mission plan will help them.

If they have neither the will nor the

ability to govern themselves wisely, no law
ever will be devised that will save them.

Nor will prohibition make sober and
well-behaved persons out of those disposed
to be drunken and unseemly.

To rely on law for good government by
magic and sobriety by fiat is to neglect

the far more important thing of cultivating

sound, self-reliant and upstanding character,

and right public spirit—indispensable quali-

ties in the absence of which bad govern-
ment and bad behavior are inevitable.

_If the Chinese people do make Yuan Shi
Kal emperor in accordance with hi» sug-
gestion of willingness, it will but serve to
convince Huerta and Col. Roosevelt that they
erred sadly in picking their native lands.

•

THE STATE PRESS RISES TO AH
OCCASION.

Last week was "newspaper week" in Min-
nesota. Under the auspices and direction

of the Minnesota State Editorial associa-

tion, many—apparently most—of the coun-
try papers devoted their issues of that week
to "boosting" Minnesota.

We were proud of Minnesota's country
press before, bijt we are prouder of it now
for the splendid manner in which it rose to

this occasion to be of service to its state.

If it were possible, we would like to be
more specific, but so many well written and
well printed special Minnesota editions are

at hand that space will not permit a review
of special instances among a remarkable
uniformity of excellence.

Of course every week is "newspaper
week" in Minnesota. The countrj' news-
paper that does not i)oost its town, its

county, its section, its state and its country
in every issue is a dead one, and there are

no dead ones in the Minnesota list.

But last week the country press of Min-
nesota outdid itself, and if the thing works
out as it should the nation will be flooded

with special editions celebrating eloquently

the glories and opportunities of Minnesota.

The enterprise is a complete success, and
a great credit to the rural press of the state.

The man with an extreme imagination can
imagine he is digging a trench when he is
only shoveling coal into the furnace.

THE BELGIANS.
A year ago Duluth—and the nation—re-

sponded nobly to Belgium's pitiful cry of

need. Relief work, organized and managed
by Americans and largely supported by
American generosity, kept the afflicted Bel-

gians from starvation.

But the giving mainly centered in a pe-

riod of a rrtonth or little more. Since then

few have given. Yet Belgian need still ex-

ists. Belgians still are war-afflicted, Bel-

gian mouths still call for food and Belgian

bodies for clothing. Our giving of a year

ago tided them over a few months, but the

need kept on when giving ceased.

One source of. last year's supplies was
the Dollar Christmas fund, of which Henry
Clews of New York is treasurer. Through
The Herald last year more than a thousand

dollars was contributed to this fund, which

was. ably handled and did much to alleviate

suffering.

This )-ear the Dollar Christmas fund re-

news its appeal, and again The Herald vol-

unteers to become the agent of those who
wish to contribute a dollar for this splendid

charity. Those who wish to give may send

the money to Henry Clews, Broad street.

New York, or to The Herald, which will

acknowledge its receipt and forward it to

the proper place.
»

The scientist who said the world is drying
up showed the proverbial scientist's lack of
practicability by choosing this year as the
time for his announcement.

The "Equinoctial Storm" Fiction.

Willis Ishliester Mllham in Meteorology:
The widespread belief in the existence of
an equinoctial storm and Indian summer
comes, to a certain extent, under the head of
popular superstltutions. If the equinoctial
.Mtorm Is defined as a rain storm, lasting at
least three days and occuring within two or
three days of the 21st of September, then
there is ver>- seldom a year when several
equinoctial storms do not occur. The rea-
son for the belief Is an equinoctial storm
is probably the fact that about this time of
the year the first storms of the winter type,
with steadily falling precipitation, make their
appearance. They stand in sharp contrast to
the summer type with the sultry weather and
thunder showers. Storms of the winter type
can occur, however, during any month of the
summer. The amount of precipitation near
the 21st has been shown by averaging the
observations at many stations to be no great-
er than before or after this date.

Interiral.

Life: The 20-year-old daughter of the pi es-
Ident of one bank, director of two others
and a railroad or two stood before her
dressing table in a brown study. Mean-
while

—

Three men, each one of whom wantea to
make a loan of a hundred thousand dollars,
paced the floor.
Her father sat inwardly fuming in the

auto while a hundred business letters re-
mained unread.
Twenty clerks paused until the work of a

day could be given out.
Six cylinders, accomplishing nothing,

buzzed on.
Four servants, leaving their morning's

routine, rushed aimlessly about.
And the girl called: "Oh, papa, it isn't my

fault. I cannot find my gloves."
•

About Tlate.

Philadelphia Public Ledger: One evening
the young minister, who had seemed rath-
er attracted by "Big Sister" Grace, was din-
ing with the family. "Little Sister" was
talking rapidly when the visitor was about
to ask the blessing. Turning to the child he
said in a tone of mild reproof:

"Laura, I am going to ask grace."
"Well It's about time," answered "i^ittle

Sister," in an equally reproving tone. "We've
been expecting you to do it for a year, and
she has, tool"

October 18, 1916.

''America First'*

EJilorlal 111 the New Turk Worid.

"I do not believe this government can en- i m.

dure permanently half slave and half free," *•*

said Lincoln in his Springfield convention

The SHentlAc CMld.
Youth's Companion: Robert, the 4-year-

old son of a scientific man, had lived in the
country moet of his" short life. One day a
Ciller, wishing to make friends with "the
little fellow, took him on his knee and
asked. "Are there any fairies in your wooda
here. Robert?"

"N'o," responded Roibert promptly; "but
there are- plenty of edible fungi."

V

half American and half alien.
President Wilson, in his address before the

Daughters of the Revolution, defined the
most vital issues that the people of the^
United States have faced since slavery and
secession were throttled—"America First."
This issue goes to the very life of the re-
public. All the political differences, all the'
economic differences, all the industrial dif-
ferences of the la.st fifty years were trifling
in comparison with the fundamental ques-
tion of whether the American people are the
American people or whether they are a con-
gerle of European immigrants who recog-
nize no allegiance of patriotism to the coun-
try of their adoption.

Lincoln's Scriptural warning that "a house
di\1ded against itself cannot stand" is as
applicable today as it was in 1858. Hyphen-
ated Americanism is not treason within the
narrow legal definition of the Constitution,
but it is moral treason, and it is a form of
moral treason that, if it is tolerated, must
inevitably bring about the disintegration of
the nation.

Mr. Roosevelt did not overstate the case
when he said in his speech to the Knights of
Columbus last night, echoing the sentiments
that President Wilson had voiced the day
before in Washington:

For an American citizen to vote as a
German-American, an Irish-American or
an English-American is to be a traitor
to American institutions; and those hy-
phenated Americans who terrorize Amer-
ican politicians by threats of the for-
eign vote are engaged in treason to the
American public.

President Wilson could not well answer
these th -eats, because they have been made
against him personally, but Mr. Roosevelt
has answered them for him. and the senti-
ment that Mr. Roosevelt expi-essed in this
quotation from his speech must be the senti-
ment of everx American who is loyal to his
country, to his country's flag and to his
countrj'a institutions.
The issue which President Wilson so

felicitously stated in the words "Amwica
First" cannot be evaded. It must be met in
the coming session of congress. It may be
met in the national campaign of 1S16, and
on this issue every American voter has li

right to know how his neighbor stands.
The blame for the situation that confronts

the country does not rest alone upon the hy-
phenated citizen. It must be shared by men
who knew better but who capitalized the
foreign vote for sordid pai tlsan advantage^
For years managing politicians of boti

parties have tpade a ousiness of manipulat-
ing this vote and have helped thereby to
maintain its solidarity. Every campaign h|»|
had its appeal to the German vote, to tbf
Irish vot3. to the Jewish vote, to the Italian
vote, to the Scandinavian vote, to the Polish
vote and to any other kind of vote that des-
perate partisanship could consolidate and
reach. How could true Americanism be ex-
pected to take root in a soil that American
politicians deliberately starved of its Amer-
icanism?

In the easy, tolerant, humorous way of the
American people, thise appeals to the racial
consciousness of the foreign vote have been
treated playfully and jestingly, but the for-
eign voter has not regarded them in that
spirit. He has taken them seriously, and he
naturally came to believe that he was im-
portant politically not because he was an
American citizen but because he was Ger-
man or Irish or Italian or Polish or Scan-
dinavian or Jew, until we have at last
reached a stage at which a president of the
United States can be threatened, here and
in Europe, with political extermination for
daring to put the Interests of the United
States above the interests of European oaon-
archles.

President Wilson is not alone in his desire
to "have a line-up and let the men who are
thinking first of other countries stand on
one side—Biblically it should be the left—
and all those who are for America first, last,
and all the time on the other side." We can-
not have this line-up too soon, and the result
cannot be allowed to remain in doubt.
Either an overwhelming majority of Amer-
ican citizens, regardless of their racial origin,
are for America "first, last and all the time,"'
or the republic Is a failure and all the blood
that was shed in the Revolutionary* war
and in the Civil war was shed in vain.

•

Republican Prospecfs

New York Evening Post: On the one hand,
remarks Senator Borah, we have President
Wilson with a solid Democracy and a grow-
ing general popularity; on the other, we have
the Republicans getting ready for an inter-
nal shindy. He did not openly predict a
quarrelsome division; but the prediction was
implicit in his fear that the Republican
party would not "do the wise thing" and
adopt a liberal platform.

Our ultra-conservative friends who as-
sume that the liberal sentiment In this
country has been dying out, or that the
pendulum is swinging back, are greatly
in error. Those who hold that opinion
have not been out among those who cast
votes; and so far as I am concerned I
feel more deeply Interested In the liberal
campaign of 1916 than I did in that of
1912. because I feel that the issues have
become more vital.

The question is whether Senator Borah Is
not raising a bogey. As if in answer comes
a resume of the first Lssue of Prosperity, the
Republican National Magazine, with artiolea
by Mann, Herrick and Fairbanks jostling
others by the tresisurer of the United Shoe
Machinery company of Boston, the president
of the National Association of Cotton Manu-
facturers and the vice president of th»
United States Potters* association, lately re-
buked by Secretary Redfield. The principal
contributions are devoted to the Underwood
tariff and to the consequent despair that
"fills the air." the destruction that threat-
ens "farm and factory interests, miner and
magnate." It is evidently not amiss for
Borah to issue a warning that the Western
farmer and miner will want more liberal is-
sues than tliat of the gloom-filled air• _

The Big Splash.
Emporia Gazette: The automobile is the

biggest splash in the economic waters of
civilization since the telephone came. The
automobile has reorganized the horse busi-
ness. It has put the buggy trade out of
business. It is dealing a body blow to the
best seller in fiction; it Is cutting away the
circulation of the cheap magazine, and is
therefore crowding automobile advertising
into newspapers, and forcing up the price
of advertising, which in turn is forcing up
the price of other commodities. More than
this, the automobile is making a big hole
Ifc the Jewelry trade. Men and women who
used like to flash their wealth, used to flash
it with diamonds and jewelry. Now they
flash their wealth in an automobile. As
a result the sale of jewelry is greatly re-
duced.
The tractor plow is coming to the farm.

When the tractor plow Is made for three
or four hundred dollars, it will crowd the
horse off the farm. When the horse leave*
the farm—his last stand—the land used to
grow horse feed, will grow feed for men.
That will bring a lot of land into the liiar-
ket.
And all because some man forty years

ago or so harnessed the kick of the explo-
sion of a drop of gasoline! If that man had
known what he was doing—would he have
kept on doing It?

-t ^

I America, First, Last

and Ail the Time
Herman Ridclar in the N«w York 8t»4t3-Zeituii«.

™... w......... .„ „,„ .-.pniigiieia convennon 'V.^f W'^«-<i9 of President Wilson spoken at
speech of June 16. 1858. Nor can it endure' l^Z

J"^"^*'. '^f t*»e Daughters of the Amer-
half Am^nin-.r. ,^.,.i i,„i# ,. i : I

*^*i Kevolutlou to the entire .American
J5W?oi>le. must serve as a reminder to thosewlW have been ready, nay anxious, to draw
^"rjito the war, that the ideals of America
M P''^**8;ed to peace.
sentimentally we are divided, as a peo-

IMe, into three groups over the merits of
'".\war. There are those who sympathize
with CJermany, there are those who sympa-
thize with Britain, and there are those who
^.r^pathiae with neither belligerent.
The first and last group have never, to my

knowledge, urged our participation in the
war. I cannot recall a single German sym-
pathizer who has advocated the abandon-
ment of a policy of neutrality There are
some who do not. admit our particular brand
of neutrality to be eminently fair to both
panies, but they do not urge war as aremedy for the situation.
The only call for war has come from the

group of British sympathizers. I admit they
are powerful and numerous. They include
the financial and journalistic power of the
United States. It is to the credit of the
president that he has not yielded to this
Insistent clamor for war. A less determined
man. a less just man might have, long since,
yielded to the Importunities of the power-
ful propaganda -)f American intervention in
behalf of Great Britain.
The following sentences addressed to all

Americans should be a platform upon which
all^ Americans should stand:
"America has a n heart, and that heart

throbs with all *ort8 of intense sympathies,
but America has schooled its heart to love
the things that America believes in and
It ought to devote itself only to the things
that America believes in. and, believing that
America stands apart in its ideals, it ought
not to allow its.jlf to be divided, so far as
Its heart is concerned, into anybody's quar-
rel. Not because it does not understand the
quarrel, not because it does not in its head
assess the merits of the controversy, but
because America has promised the world to
stand apart and maintain certain principles
of action which are grounded in law and
in justice. We are not trying to keep out
of trouble, we are trying to preserve the
foundations upon which peace can be re-
built. Peace can be rebuilt only upon the
ancient and accepted principles of Interna-
tional law, only upon those things which
remind nations of their duties to each
other and. deeper than that, of their duties
to mankind and to humanity."
We owe ourselves the duty of sympathy

and understanding. We owe ourselves the
tflial of standing closer together, shoulder
tp shoulder, during days of stress. Our na-
iipnal life mu«t not be seared by lines of
division, by the hopeless setting up of class
gainst class. The great melting pot must
c|intinue to blend and harmonize.
^Our foreign born citizens, be they a
Schurz, or Lane, or Coudert, can and should
unite to keep us out of this war. It is dif-
ficult for those of British or French an-
cestry to realize that we have a higher duty
to perform than to send our young men to
the slaughter.
Men like Roosevelt and Eltot can learn

rnuch from the millions of Americans of
German birth who have never deviated by
a single word from the policy of neutrality
declared at the beginning of the war.

If America is pledged to a policy of peace,
then those who about for war are the real
enemies of America. If our ideals demand
a neutrality of action, then those who urge
war betray our ideals.
Let the weight of public opinion fall upon

those who would drag us Into the fray, and
let It support those who hope and pray that
such a day may never come.

Northern Minnesota,

Land of Opportunity

Cb*rus of MlnnMota Bootten.

Reaiton for Thanh fulnean.
Tower News: Let us be thankful that we

live In Northern Minnesota. Read the daily
papers of floods and cyclonas, lightning and
upheavals of all kinds. One notices that
these are not for us, happily, and we should
be grateful. We of Tower know nothing
of a Louisiana overflow o* the Mississippi
river. A "crevasse" to us is meaningless.
Barns and homes wrecked by lightning pass
us up, but not Iowa. A %Veat Indian hur-
-ricane is gone before it crosaes Texas. Per-
haps we, after all, live in :he most favored
section of the world, and we should be
grateful accordingly.

Tbey Did.

Gully Advance: O, you Southern Mlnne-
sotans! With your |100 an acre for land'
Why don't you wake up out of peaceful
slumber? Are you going to allow us of the
North, with a new countr>-, not one-quarter
settled or developed (with the best land in
the state ^at $35 and H® P?r acre), to cap-
ture all the valuable prizes at the state fair?
Well, it looks like it. Read the reports and
see.

Anendment N4». L.

Laporte News: In his address before the
people at the Hubbard couity fair In Park
Rapids, State Auditor Preus urged his
hearers to vote for amendnent No. 1 at the
next state election and said, among other
things, "It will make it possible for the
state to clear three or four acres on eighty-
acre tracts and enable the settlers going
on to them to make a living from the start."
Anything that will help the new settler In
getting a good start is certainly worth en-
couraging.

ItN Worth Booittlng.
Bagley Independent: Northern Minnesota

was given a big boost by -.he Duluth busi-
ness men who visited the county fairs in
this part of the state, on their return to
the Zenith City last week. They were sur-
prised by the Improvements made In live-
stock. We wonder If the exhibit at the
Clearwater county fair, which is said to
have been the best exhlb t of registered
dairy stock seen at any county fair In the
state, had anything to do with the Impres-
sion they gained? Clearwa:er county Is in
the front rank In the bevter-stock move-
ment. It is now up to the people of the
county to see that it is kept there.

Remember This!

ChrLitlan Faith.
Hawthorne: Christian faith is a graud ca-

thedral with divinely pictured windows.
Standing without, you can see no glory, nor
can possibly imagine any. Standing within,
every ray of light reveals a harmony of un-
speakable splendors.

A C..UII

*'arm. Stock and Home: In a few months
the campaign committees will begin to tell
the i>€ople how hard up they are, and howmuch we need a high tariff in order to make
us all rich. That's their business, just as
It Is ours to look into the facts beforehand
and see who's telling fibs. They, no doubt
will tell us In particular how many of the
railroads are In the hand.^i of receivers, howmany factories are closed down, how noth-
ing save our war orders have saved business
from going to the demnltion bow-wows.
Pin this In your hat: Times are not bad

They are very good. The farmer in particu-
lar has fair prices coupled with a large
crop. This means good average or better
than average profits for the business as a
whole. Even the cotton farmer of the South
is a lot better off than he was a year ago
He has begun to raise other things than cot-
ton. This is not saying that every farmer is
out of debt and on easy street. It is saying
that what troubles he has are not war-made,
nor are they on account of lowering of tar-
iff schedules. The reasons lie elsewhere, and
most frequently in the character and organi-
zation of his buftiness.
As to the railroads It js only necessary to

make mention of the fact that car short-
ages and new car construction are reported
throaghoat the Middle West. Four thousand
new cars have already been ordered, and
from fifteen to twenty thousand more are
planned. Three AVestern roads have ordered
between them this past September 144,000
tons of steel railH.

And rolled steel, which enters largely into
building construction, is heavily in demand
When we stop and let the fact soak in

that the $600,000,000 loan to the allies, were
all of It spent f.>r war-making purposes
would only finance England alone twenty
days, and that It represents something like-
one-fourth of 1 per cent of our annual busi-
ness overturn of aomethlng like $200,000,000,-
000, we begin to see that prosperity or ad-
versity do not depend upon war loans nor
does It require the blocking of trade ave-
nues through the imposition of a higher tar-
iff. It is here. It Is ours. It is for ua to
adjust our busin<iss to the situation If we
are not already getting our share.

«
The Man Vt'bo Stleka.

The man who stinks has his lesson learned;
Ci.noAss doesn't come by chance—It's earned
By pounding away; for good hard knocks
Will make stepping-stones of stumbling

blocks.

He knows in his heart that he cannot fail;
That no ill fortune can make him quail
While his will Ij strong and his courage

high.
For he's always jood for another try.

He doesn't expect; by a single stride
To jump to the front; he is satisfied
To do ev'ry day his level best.
And let the future take care of the rest.

He doesn't believe he's held down by the
boss

—

It's work, and not favor, that "gets across."
So his motto Is this: What another man
Has been able to handle, I surely can."

For the man who sticks has the sense to see
He can make himself what he wants to be,
• * \,c-\\ off with his coat and pitch right In

—

Why. the man who sticks can't help but win!—Charles R. Barrett.

If* the Place to
Deerwood Times: In Sep

nounced to the world tha'
strawberries were still be
Deerwood, and expected to
in the hall of fame. Since
ever. Northern Minnesota hf
a regular strawberry belt, a
are telling the same story
ing strawberries. Well! V
are living in Northern Mli

I.hre.

tember we an-
: rich, red, ripe
ing plucked in
slip Into a niche
that time, how-

is developed into
11 our exchanges
about ever-bear-
i'e are glad we
inesota. anyway.

Land of Opportunity.
Gonvick Banner: Northern Minnesota rep-

resents opportunities that tihould appeal to
young men farm renters—In fact anyone
with a small capital, who would like to be-
come Independent In a few years.

As to Synonymn.
Pillager Herald: While the Southern states

are busy counting the dea(i( and estimating
the millions of dollars' property lost as a
result of the last storm there. Northern
Minnesota continues on in its march of
progress. Northern Minneiiota is another
synonym for sublime.

But Any Seaaonr Is Pine.
Biwablk Times: This is Northern Minne-

sota's most beautiful season. The leaves
are turning and present a variegated color
scheme that ha3 never been equaled by a
painter's brush. The air Is clear ajid crisp,
without being sufficiently cold to cause dis-
comfort, the mosquitoes are a thing of the
past, while wild animal life has taken on
Its most attractive form In preparation for
the coming winter. Go inti the woods for
a few hours and you will come back with
a hearty appetite and ready to do your usual
work without effort.

North Dakota Notions

Variou* views Gxpraased btjr Newspiipers of Th*t SUte.

The Mothers Stay Home With the Klda.
Bottineau Courant: Illinoi,'; has a new or-

ganization known as the Famous Fathers'
club. To be eligible one mi^st be the father
of ten or more children, and the principal
aim of the club is to encourage the raising
of large families. Where the mothers come
in on such an organization is not made
plain, but perhaps provisions will be made
for admitting them aj3 advi.jory members.

Weather History Now Repeats Itself.
Oakes Times: This fall reminds us of the

fall of 1912. Then there were three weeks
of wet weather, followed bj- a short Indian
summer—"and much snow that winter.

And Don't Forget to Reeall It.
Devils Lake Journal: Greel knows no law

and respects no conventions. The Interests
that have been attempting for years to se-
cure a subsidized merchant marine owned
by private parties are now utilizing the
uneasiness caused, by the war talk to push
forward their old scheme. They are urging
Its necessity because the natloq might,
should it become embroiled In war, need
these merchant vessels for transports, but
It Is to be recalled that when the president
was championing a merchant marine owned
by the government, they were able to re-
strain their patriotic impulses sufficient to
oppose that solution of a big problem.

Hit and Miss.
Minot Optic-Reporter: A grirl who wins a

good husband makes a lucky hit and is her-
self a lucky miss.

SoMe W^Ud Oat* Never Die.
Langdon Courier- Democrat The North Da-

kota experiment station at Fargo claims
that they have proved that wild oats burled
six inches deep for five years will be all

dead. Farmers ought to ba able to make
their own deductions and plans from this
result gained from observation at the ex-
periment station at Fargo.

^

Twenty Years Ago

Vraoi The HMald of thi* daU. 189S.

••Rev. P. J. Rowe of Sault Ste. Marie'
Mich., has been selected as Episcopal bishop
for Alaska. The bishop of Duluth will not
be named until the endowment is complete.

•••Duluth tempert^ure at 7 a. m. today, 5#;maximum yesterday, 50; minimum yester-
day, 38.

nu^Z 27"!"*' «*^t« convention of th«
Christian Endeavor union opened In Dulnth
K^i*

raof^inB: with an attendance of about
600. The session was held In the Congrega-
tional church. Among those present were
Charles N. Hunt, president; Miss Carrie A.Holbrook, secretary; Prof. Robertson of Wi-
nona, who leads the singing, and Mrs JCarey Clark, editor of the official publica^
tion.

••Councilman H. R. Patterson was downfrom Proctorknott yesterday and stated that

c!lr,-o K .u**'
^^^ ^^«" granted a saloon li-

choked'oJf %?""'="' ^^^ blindpigs have been
thnt ?h«, • ^^^ ramblers driven away and
moL tnL

'^^•^
l!"'^

running a real nice,moral town on the hill.

•Alderman John W. Nelson Is actlne
whJ:'";^^ J^"i"'^ *°*^ ^^^'« ^^^ -«"»e peopllwho think that he would make a prettygood mayor for two years at leas*.

•••W. B. Hartley of West Duluth is receiv-ing a visit from his grandfather. R. L Mor-ton of Maine.
'

•••T. F. Schofield has returned to West
Duluth from a trip along the Northern Pa-
cific railroad.

•••Mrs. Wilcox and Miss Rose Wilcox of
Dea Moines. Iowa, are guests of Mr. and Mrs
J. R. Blackburn.

•••R. E. Denfeld left yesterday for Chicago
to attend a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the National Educational association.
This meeUng will select the place at which
the next convention will be held and Duluth
will make a strong bid for the honor.

•••W. W. Henry arrived yesterday from
Richmond, Va.

•••Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Graffan of Grand
Rapids, Minn., are visiting here.

•••Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wheeler are herefrom Ashland, Wis.

Just a Moment
Dally Strensth and Cheer.

ComidlMl by John O. QiUniua. Ui« Sunihlna Haa.
From thence, when the brethren heard of

us, they came to meet us as far as AppilForum and the Three Taverns; whom when
Paul saw, he thanked God, and took cour-
age.—Acts xxlil, 15.

Through the night of doubt and sorrowOnward goes the pilgrim band.
Singing songs of expectation.
Marching to the promised land.
Clear before us through the darkness
Gleams and burns the guiding light;
Brother claps the hand of brother.
Stepping fearlessjthrough the night.

srnard S. Ingemann.

"The foolish, when they took their lamps
took no oil with them • • • and while they
went away to buy,the bridegroom came • • •
and the door was shut."—Matt, xxv, 3-10.

Life means taking pains and it means tak-
ing pains in the highest things. If we will
not fit ourselves for citizenship In the thing*
of the Spirit, we shall presently find the
doors of the Kingdom of the Spirit shut in
our faces and that of no arbitrary will, but
by a great and constant law—the law of the
deterioration of the unused.—Gaius Glenn
Atkins.

A Notahle Contention.
Valley City Times-Record: This is booster

w^eek In Minnesota and the newspapers of
our sister state are co-operating with other
agencies to give the state a big boost. Just
wait until North Dakota has Its booster
week Nov. 14-20, and see what real boost-
ing is.

Jaiwbreakera.

Moose Lake Stfcr-Gazette: The Kospeto-
glanannl3-StayagIf>nne marriage license was
issued by License Clerk Thompson of Carlton
recently. Kospotogianannis himself applied
for it.

"What's your name?" asked th* clerk.
"Kospetoglananiils," said Kospetogianannls

fluently. "They c.*ll me Nick."
"And the lady's name?"
"Panagtote." sacg Kospetogianannis. "To-

morrow it will b<) Panaiglote Stavtagionne
Kospetogianannis."
"How do you spell your name. Mr. Kos-

?fll2,-'^ffl*!fl? the clerk asked recklessly
We haven't enough type left to tell the rest
of the story.

Am to twmmblers.
Fargo Courier-News: Noboiy has any use

for a grumbler. In the business world we
call 'em knockers, but the sTumbler is one
degree ornerler than the knocker, for he
Inflicts his grouch on the folks at home who
can't escape him. Cut It oit.

The Rwlins Passion.
Valley City Times-Record: It is claimed

that women are partial to el<»ctric cars with
storage batteries, because they can have
them charged.

She Didn't "Jabhe^r."
Kansas City Star: Theodore Watts, says

Charles Rowley In his book, "Fifty Years
of Work Without Wages." tells a good story
against himself. A nature enthusiast, he
was climbing Snowdon and overtook an old
gypsy woman. He began to dilate upon the
sublimity of the scenery In somewhat gush-
ing phrases. The woman paid no attention
to him. Provoked by her l:-responslveness,

he said, "Tou don't seem to care for this
magnificent scenery?" She took- the pipe
from her mouth and delivered this settler:

"I enlies It; I don't Jabber."

iVm*! Vl r'Bfi-^iilriiin \

For if the readiness Is there, it is accept-
able according as a man hath, not according
as he hath i*t—II Cor. vili, 12.
My field may be stony or swampy, my

plough may be poor, my strength small, the
weather bad; but If heartily aus unto the Lord
I do the best I can and look not back but
keep right on, I am no failure.—U. L. Dun-
can.
Dayton, Ohio.

• .

The Ca^ed Stcno.
Emporia Gazette: A Boston woman, who

probably never has spent an hour In an of-
fice, Is reported as saying that women
stenographers should not be allowed In
men's offices except behind wire cag»s.
Which is absurd. A woman stenographer
Is just as safe as a woman anywhere else.
We have known Emporia for twenty years
pretty Intimately. In that time there have
been hundreds of women—perhaps thou-
sands would come nearer the truth—In va-
rious offices In this town, and In that time
we have known but one woman to go wrong.
Probably no other class of women in this
town can show so decent a record.

It Is not working with a man that puts
the devil In a woman; It Is loafing with him.
Most office people—men and women

—

S.re so
busy they have no time for foolishness. And
while there are old devils among the men;
there are also the same number of young
hussies among the women. And wTien the
young hussy and the old devil meet, whether
In the office or In the street or in the home.
If they are not working hard, trouble be-
gins. But it is not the office that mak'^'S
the trouble. It is the old Adam, and the
young Eve.

•
Says Filmed Dramas Are "Atroeltles.**

Marion Reedy in the Mirror: Movie dramas
are too often an In.sult to any intelligence
beyond the dime novel stage. They are be-
yond the limit of fantastic Impossibilities.
Probabilities are thrown to the winds. Real
drama is burlesqued by the movies but un-
intentionally so. All of drama is eliminated
but the 8en.satlon, and scenes are shown
without ordered relation to one another
This applies, of course, to the film pro-

ductions of spoken plays that one remem-
bers. The better the spoken play, the wor.><e
mess the movies made of it. Scenarios
made especially for the films are more co-
herent, less paranoiac. For my part, I can-
not say that movie acting is comparabl*
with the acting in the spoken play. It is In-
finitely more conventional, over-mannered,
stagy. It Is a revel of eye-rolling, face-twlst-
Ing, two-four six-eight ge.sturing and pos-
ing. Even such a piece as Hoyt's "A Texas
Steer" brought down to the films makes one
almost weep for the rape of art there ac-
complished.
Every movie version of a widely known

drama proper that I have seen Is, artistically
speaking, an atrocity.

•
la the Highlands.

In the htghlands. In the country places
Where the old plain men have rosy face%
And the young fair maidens
Quiet eyes;
Where essential silence cheers and blesseauAnd forever in the hlll recesses
Her more lovely music
Broods and dies.

O to mount again where erst I haunted:^here the old red hills are bird enchanted.And the low green meadows
Bright with sward;
And when even dies, the million-tinte<L
And the night has come, and planets glinted.
Lo! the valley hollow,
Lamp-bestarred.

O to dream. O to awake and wander
There, and with delight to take and render.
Through the trance of silence.
Quiet breath:
Lo! for there among the flowers and grasses.
Only the mightier movement sounds and

passes;
Only the winds and rivers.
Life and death.

^^^^»
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THE OPEN COURT they can be complied with without un-
necessary hardship or whether they
tend to serve any worthy purpose.

It Is the small home-owner agraln that
fTl?ad«rs ff TI>o Tlcrald me Invited to make free Ti»e

•f tills column to exiiirts their Ideas alxnit tlie topics

•f general liiiercat. bat dlbcussions of sectarian rellg-

IciUi ilinrertnceu are barred. Letters must not exceed

00 vTcrds— the shoite rthe lietter. They must t« »rU-
Un on me aide of the paper only, and they must be

»ocoinpanie<l In every ca*e I'y the name ami aili'-resa of
I

they can't be blamed for not wishing

nature and previously enacted, will af-
fect most. There is no one believing
in rules and regulations more than
people do who are building homes, but

lh« nrlur though these need not be inibllshed.

ilgiied letter ia alwaja more »lTetii»e. however.)

PROLONGING THE CONTROVERSY.

to be legislated out of existence wliich
must ultimately be the result if this
sort of legislation Is to be continued.
Codes too drastic, containing unsus-

tainable provisions will not build up a
community but will cause vexation and
discouragement in some instances andTo the Editor of The Herald: ^_ „„..... „ ».„...v.. „.,«

Dear Sir: 1 do not know if you will
' violation in others. By past experi-

ll,,\v me a few more words In your p^ce we have learned the result of too
valuable paper in return to E. Van
Cleefs letter on my recent charges,
feeing that Mr. Van Cleef now comes
out as to the morale of Germany by
• tatlstics. let's have some more statls-

1

burdensome laws. Are we now going
to add another ordinance that is just
as bad? What ia the object to fetter
citizens to such ordinances that they

Tiaiisiic». If I 8 nave some more »i»>-"= nnavnldnhlv vLi}\ Ut^ ..^ coro,i^„» u-. 4.«
Ics. say of Berlin. Paris N'ew Yorlt and ""5-X^;°\''/y ^'' ^t, f**.'*'"JV**'* *

"'

London, and let's Oml out which of the P«««'»''^,f''d will have to look for some
four Is the most moral city. JudK«nfir ?^^^.*" "\*^rP"»e 'o*^ t'^^'" ,every time
by the results of the countries In ««"-

I'^^h^^J,*"i \** .^"'^" around? To build
eral. As* to the economical necessity \ "°,'"\ ^"<* improve a community
of illegitimate children in Germany— |

snould be one of the most allowable
well f simply had to laugh. What i

««'signs in the world and rules govern-
economlcal scientist dished that outljne such enterprises should not be so
to you. profe.-sor? Some one told you intricate and severe that It should be
BO. "but" that does not In the least prove necessary to appeal to the good dis-
that It is a' matter of fUct. As to

i

Position of any one for the purpose of
teaciilng domestic science In the grade I being helped out of entanglement.
echix.Is. will say that girls have been

j
If we fail to frame our laws on the

taugiit sewing and kindred subjects i principle of equality and applicability
ever .<ince I remember, and this in the

j
we should cease to legislate for a while

very kingdom of Saxony, too. They till we get on to something practical
perhaps may not know how to make
douKhnuts. but what's the use? Why
confine the argument just to this one
•tate? Saxony does not make up the put many capable electricians out of
wiiole of the German empire, not any
miT*- than the state of Minnesota the
whole of the United States. A law
passed In Minnesota may be out of

to offer the people. Ordinances like
the one now proposed would benefit
only a few and injure many. It would

business or either in a position de^
pendent on the good will of a few cor-
porations. The fellow who builds a
home would get more hampered and

place In all the rest of the Union, more expense. In fact most all of us
Thanks for offering me the statistics
In regard to the morality of those
barbarous countries. I really don't
care for them. I am afraid I couldn't
trust their census director, he might
ttirn out to be a censor director.
The professor also states in his reply

that the report In The Herald of his
Speech was incomplete and not accur-
ate. Why then, professor, did you not
have the report corrected? The Her-
ald Invites its readers to report incor-
rectness In its columns, right on top
of the editorial colunms.
OXE WHO HAS BEEN THERE. TOO.
Duluth. Oct. 16.

SEES NO MERIT IN

ELECTRICAL ORDINANCE

To the Editor of The Herald:
N'ow tomes a proposition on a new

eleitiical ordinance which In severity
and inconsi.«itency threatens to surpass
almost nnNtliing hitlierto enacted In
our trootl ( ily; and this at a time when
We ihi>uutit we were already well pro-
vided with drastic rules pertaining to
hoine-buildlng.

It would be well for people to read
the priivlslons of this ordinance over
carefully and then meditate whether

AJUUSEaiENTS

TONIGHT.
TUES. & WEDLYCEUM

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
Tingling. Tuneful Musical Jollity

HIGH JINKS
Th« Big New York Ca»ino Suese** with Its

Wenlth of Hauntine Melodies.

Met!nec, 29C to $1.03. Nights, 25c to $1.50.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE

First Time at Popular Prices.

would be arbitrarily dealt witli and
dictated to.
What is the matter with the rule we

have in respect to wiring? It Is claimed
that fire that originated from defec-
tive wiring did not amount to very
much. We all will do our best to avoid
fire without any one telling ua to, and
it seem.s ridiculous to invite anybody
to assume and exercise stich an absurd
guardianship over us which Inevitably
would be the case should this proposed
measure become a law.

VICTOR JOHNSON,
West Duluth. Oct. IB.

THE PLASTIC CONDITION

OF CHANGING HUMANITY

Al-W VVS
A (;ooi>
SHOW

NEW

GRAND
11 A. M.
UNTIL

11 P. U.

n*"The PhenoinenIT Animal Actors

HURLSNG'S SEALS
Byam, Yorlt & F'aye. Mardo &. Hunter.

LEX NEAL
The Beau Brutnmell of Vaudeville.

Concert OrrhetJra. Photoplays De Luxe.

MATSJ Of ^"'
S«at HUES lC€-2ee

Don't MiM "The Diamond From the Sliy"

Tuesday and Wsdmsdr.y.

To the Editor of The Herald:
"Human nature doesn't change."
That's another of those things that

sound as though they meant some-
thing.
One man who solemnly fired that at

me had Just come from church where
the text was. "Ye Must Be Born
Again." If he took his religion seri-
ously, he wouldn't have said it.

Another man who has reminded me
three times that human nature doesn't
change, Is engaged In the most exact
of the scientific professions. If he took
his science seriously, he would not
have repeated that platitude. Like a
good many other things these prepar-
edness people patter, it is a half truth.
Human nature varies with environ-

ment. All the evolutionists and biol-
ogl.«ts and embryologists and psychol-

I

ogi.sts and psychopedagogs and other
I

queer fishes whom we are taught to
i reverence have Instructed us that the
human creature is a Jelly fish, a pollv-
wog. a chicken, a pig, a wolf, a cavo

I

dweller, a modern man and a flaming
I
spirit. Each one goes through all
these stages and adds a little some-
thing of his own.
He responds to his environment, be-

comes saint or savage according to his
surroundings. But always the best of
his several natures has the strongest
pull on him.
Leave religion out of it. If you please.

Take it from history. If Rome, brutal
and materialist, had to succumb to the
early Christians, those terribly meek
early Christians, surely any half civ-
ilized modern nation must be won by
an appeal to the best that It knows

—

Just as surely as any nation can be
forced back Into savagery by fear-
Komeness and dread.

If there was such a thing as a truly
civilized nation.

would study the matter carefully,
learn conditions, devise a scheme for
opening up the country and tnen nam-
nlcr {nvfij-—putting on the thumb-

thls law, like other laws of similar i screws where necessary—that's what
* you want—the law, the poll and climate

and the money. For God's sake, men,
get your feet into a warming pan
and loosen up. There are, to be sure, a
few pioneers who are really doing
something, Williams. Hartley, Knox,
Hollister, Bridgeman and some others—several are making better than good
with market gardens. But these are
isolated cases. If a few rich men and
there are many who own acres galore
back of the hill, would band together,
form a sort of Jack pot, clear say ten I

acres to a forty, properly advertise
|

and put the land on the market at a
i

price within reach of the poor man,
sell on very easy terms, then you'll
commence to get results. First, how-
ever, you must get transportation fa-
cilities. If you read this don't think
it is the disordered rumblings of a
feeble mind that likes to see itself In
print. It's the result of a thorough
inspection oT the territory tributary
to Duluth for fifty miles each way
and an Intimate knowledge of people
and general conditions.
You will get some more later If you

have the patience to print this. Re-
spectfully,

ONE WHO KNOWS.
Duluth, Oct. 17.

SAYS MR. riNN[6AN

"Mr. Regan," said Flnnegan, taking
his accustomed place at the table oc-
cupied by the former, "I Just come from
th' range, and' they be all talkln' there
about Hibbing an' some other range
towns goln' dry. Didn't ye tell me
racintly that th' county would stay
wet? and* alnt thim towns still In th'
county?"
"Phut I tol' ye was th' trut,," re-

plied Mr. Regan. "So far as votln' th*
county dry Is consirnd, but wan niver
can tell phut these pussyfootin' gov-
ernmint slooths be loikely t' spring on

re next, an' I had no to't av thim whin
said th' county would stay wet."
"Phut has th' governmint t' do wit'

ut?" asked Finnegan. "Aint ut a mat-
ter av local option?"
"Not as ye'd hear annyotie mir.tlon,

that knows about ut," replied Mr. Re-
gan. *"Tis loike this: In 1857, or meb-
be th' year befoor—I aint sure av th'
date—th' prlsidint at Washington made
a treaty wit' th' Indians whereby they
was t' folly th' advice av Hinry Ward
Batcher an' go West, lavln' th' fertile
acres av St. Louis county, an' th' other
counties feriver an' a day in th' pace-
full possission av which they (manin'
th' whites) could iver war-rant an'
daflnd, wit' th' acksint on th' bot' av
thim, Finnegan. Thin wan av the
committee slipped wan over on th' rest
by insirtin' a parrygY-aft sayln' licker
was t' be foriver prohibited therefrom,
an' th' rest av th' committee, niver
expectin' f be there, an' ut bein' 6
o'clock an' they bein' anxious t' git
home t' their suppers, stood fer ut
wit'out debate. An' now we are about
t' reap th' blnefit av their foorslght."

"D' ye mane t' say," asked Finnegan,
"that thim felley's had th' nerve t'

bind their successors an' assigns foriver
f th' loike av that?" 'Tls illegal—also
incompatlnt. Irrilevant an' immatarlal,
an' no foundation laid fer ut, an"

—

"There, there. Finnegan," Interrupted
Mr. Regan, "I'm not on th' blnch, so
ye don't need t' lay down th' law t' me.
"Whether or not 'tis legal will no
doubt be decided in due toime. Th'
law was a dead letter until wan av th'

dry's dug ut up an' whin he found ut
he gasped fer Joy an' made a bee line
fer th' prisidlnt's office. Th* prlsidint
tried t' stall all he knew how—an' that
was quite some—but th' dry wan had
th' goods on him an' so 'twas started.
Where 'twill end none knows but wan,
an' he alnt told yet."

"I seen fey th' papers," said Finne-
gan, "where th' saloons In a lot av
places had closed, but as they was nay-
ther in our county nor in our joodishul
district I did not t'ink much about ut.

Was th' reason fer thim closin' th' rea-
son ye Just mintioned?"

"None other," replied Mr. Regan, "an*
now they say they be tryin' t' shut up
Hibbing. 'Tls some Job they have f
do that. I'm t'inkin'. Phut wif th'

ronn rnr T„hf' T„T^ ^T/** , ^ v "°
' foightin' mayor, an' th' unlimited fin-

[ion nf L^o.VHV^ I" ^^A ^^^^v.'^'^^'''^: nalshul backin' at his command, an'
tion of today the benefit of the doubt th' flow av rhetorlck he can fire at

THE ROSARY'
\h <;<m>«I As Any <;«mmI Sermon.

TOMta iT AND TOMORROW.
T'omiiiK—WediifRday nnil Thumday

"TIIK BLACK SHKEP.*'

' may be given to what is really a prac-
j

tical conclusion of science—this for
I
people who depend more on Jargon than

! ideas.
Plain people know the way of peace

will win. Those who are learned in
long words should know tliat It has
the categorical sanction of ultimate
facts.

THE INNOCENT BYSTANDER.
Duluth, Oct. 17.

WHERE DULUTH'S FUTURE LIES.

ROLLER)a^
SKATINGl SI

season) wVls
Under entirely new manaeement. Everythlno
new. Better than ever before. Remodeled
and bcautitulSy liecorated. Band music by
Univa musicians.

Ailnii<-,!on 10:: Skates. 25e: Wardrobe free.

AUDITORIUM
SKATING PALACE

Third Avenue East and First Street.
FRED MARTIN, Resident Manauer.

JOSEPH W. MUNCH,
Picprietor and Qen«ral Mar.,'; tier.

To the Editor of The Herald:
If the calamity howlers with frigid

pedal extremities would stop howling
for a few days and look around a
little and then get busy their chances
for howling would be, well, very slim,
to say the least. Everybody who
lives here, or nearly everyone, de-
sires heartily to see a city at the Head
of the I-rfikes, a real city, before he,
she or it shuffles off the mortal coll.
The Initiative, however, seems to be
lacking. Your steel plants and blast
furnaces, coal receipts, ore and wheat

j
shipments, tariff commissions and

I
what not are all very well and are
part and parcel of the general de-

l

velopment.

I

Taken altogether, however, and by
I

themselves they will never make a
j
real live pushing energetic beautiful

j

and populous city. To insure per-
1
manency the agricultural resources of

i this Northern Minnesota must be ex-
j

ploitid and the country developed

—

j
without this, as long as grass grows

I
and water runs you will never have

j
the city we have all been waiting forty

i
years to see. To accomplish anything

: definite atid permanent adequate
]
transportation facilities must first be

1 provided. The demands of the market
I

today will not permit the farmer to
I

jolt in his farm products ten to thirty
j
miles over an indifferent corduroy
road.

I
He must have direct and rapid com-

I

munication by some sort of railway
connection. If the monied interests
could once be made to realize the sit-

I

nation and then hire an up-to-date
I
man to work along the lines pursued
by the traffic commission of the Com-
mercial club much might be accom-
plished. Some intelligent person who

thim. an' th' love av some av th' range
peepful fer fair play, an' th' love av th'

rest av thim f take a drink whin they
want t', or oft*ner, mebbe, I t'ink th'

Powers that be at Hibbing will give th'

slooths a merry run fer their money."
"If they close th' saloons there, phut'g

t' pravint thim closin' thim in Du-
luth?" asked Finnegan.
"Search me. Whin thim drys gits a

fair sthart they goes th' limit, an' 1(
they t'ink they cant win wit' th' aid
av th' ravlvalist previously mintioned,
mebbe they will sprng th' treaty on
us, too. Anyhow, I'll hand ut t' thim
fer bein' th' wans that goes th* limit."
said Mr. Regan.

BILL.

DULUTH MILITIA

OFFICERS PRAISED

Army Officer Gives Special

Mention to Col. Resche

and Others.
Special mention is given Col. F. E.

Resche of th*- Third regiment, Capt. W.
O. Flodin of Company C and the lat-
ter's command. In the report of MaJ.
Arthur Johnson of the Twenty-second
infantry, U. S. A., who made the offi-
cial inspection of Camp Lakeview, Lake
City, on June 23 last.
Copies of the report have Just been

received here, and In thetn MaJ. Jolm-
son gives Company C considerable
credit for Its accuracy and precision
In close order work, declaring that It
Indicates splendid preparedness for en-
campment and actual war service.

Col. Resche and Capt. Flodin are
among the eight officers of the entire
guard given mention In Maj. Johnson's
report. 'The others are: Majors A. R.
Pratt. F. W. Mattson and A. N. Collins,
and Capt. R..G. Staples, R. M. W^eaver
and C. S. Wilson.

In his report Maj. Johnson states
that the Third regiment is greatly in
need of suitable tents and marching
shoes.

REDUCTION OF RATES

Hotel Saint Louis
DULUTH, MINNESOTA

Clean, Comfortable Rooms,
Well Furnished-
Baths-Hot and Cold Water
The Same Excellent Service

RATES 75c, $1.00, $1.25 A DAY
NO HIGHER PRICES

spe:cia.l. moimxhly raxes

m When the Children Should Be Abed
HE cuttew hour for babes In
arms sbould be 5 o'clock p. m.
Any^ parent caught abroad
with a baby after 6 o'clock
ought ta be haled Into court
to show cause. Take a pass-

ing glance at the white, pinched, tlxed
little face of the baby attending the
movies at 9 p. m. for example. There
is a case of a neurotic or a moron in
the making.
Up to the age of i years, 6 o'clock

whistle should find the little tots in
their nighties saying their prayers at
mother's knee. The sun doesn't like to
go down and leave them still up.
Seven o'clock is sandman's ttme from

6 years to 7. And no trifling obstacle
should be placed in the sandman's
path by foolish parents or relatlons-
In-law. The worst possible treatm>Jnt
for a young child's Impressionable nerv-
ous system is after-supper performances
or showing off before visitors. Bad,
bold, self-conscious, vain little vixens
are created in

, just that way. Hys-
teria is a disease which by psycho-
analysis may be traced to subconscious
impressions made upon the mind in
early childhood. There is nothing so
good for a child's mental and physical
well-being as simplicity. Except, per-
haps, for a brief few moments on the
stage, how deplorable is the precocious
youngster among normal children.
From 7 to 12 years of age the child

should say good night and creep up
to bed without bothering mamma or
papa or nurse, by 9 at the latest.
From one week to twenty years, the

child should go to sleep without any
monkey business or rocking or coaxing
or nursing or slumber songs. All of
these old-fashioned performances pre-

dispose to insomnia and nervousness
In later life. The normal child re-
quires no helps of the kind, any more
than the young animals do.

If we had our obstinate way it

would be illegal for any child under
18 to study after school hours. We
know that good teaching and normal
mental culture make night study un-
necessary for common and high school
students. If the young people wish to
read, play games, have music or vis-
itors in the evening, well and good;
but the place for their school books,
in our experience, is in school. It is a
sorry thing to send a healthy child off
to bed with a head full of long divi-
sion, rex-regis-regem or the square of
the hypotenuse. You couldn't blame
such a child for being . peevish next
day.
Early to bed and—well, we'll take

up thtf rising question another time.

QFEISTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Elastic or Non-ElaKtlcf

Is a silk elastic stocking or a non-
elastic, fitted, laced stocking prefer-
able for one with varicose or swollen
veins?
Answer—A well-fitted, non-elastic

stocking, or rather a pair for each leg,
we think. better.

Belt for Whooplng-Coogh.
Please tell m© whether a belt worn

about the abdomen is helpful for a
child with whooping-cough. How
should it be made?
Answer—^.Yes. Make it of linen, five

inches wide and two or three Inches
short of reaching around the abdomen
at navel; eyelets and lace behind, over
the undershirt; on each side a two-
inch wide elastic insertion.

1^ .nL.^IS^v,! V. .r*' "", ""wt'ons pertalnlrit to Health. If your Question U of general interest It wUi
^.1^^ ^. « "5 «?

columns; if not It will be taswered personally If etamped. addmned envelope li

w.,i?;!«T. A ^ ^tli "Si
PfescJlbe for InaiTlduil cases or make diagnoses. Address all letters to Dr.William Brady rare of The Herald. All Questions wfll be answered, whether U»ey come from peoiil* weld-

ing In Duluth or cutalfl* provided they comply with the rul« here stated.

fARMBB BljEVffl¥¥iiim^
TO HOARD THBR GRAIN THIS FAIL

THINK of the satisfaction in getting just the tea you want! Uzar
Teas are making tea history. Name j'our favorite kind of tea—Japan, Ceylon-Indla Blend, Knglish Breakfast, Ooolong, Gun-

powder, Voung Hyson—any of them you can get under the Uzar
Brand. As to quality—Uzar Teas have set a new standard of
goodness!

UZAR TEAS
(Blended in Our Own Mills)

Ask Your Grocer for Uzar Teas

Stone Ordean-Wells Company
*

' The House of Successes-
'

'

m^i:^m^i!^i^i^jm:^i^i'^irii?f0m.mi^^^

cs.

More Timber to Construct

Bins Ordered This Year in

Western States Than

Ever Before; Weather Big

Factor.

Among grain men who are keeping
in touch with matters pertaining to

the great crop of 1916 in the North-
west, three things stand out pre-emi-
nent.

The first Is that almost everything
now depends on the weather;
The second is that far more of the

crop is threshed than most people are
led to suppose; and
The third Is that the farmers are

preparing to hold back their crop.

The last statement may be the most
Important to some; and those v?ho
claim to know declare that the farm-
ers are making elaborate preparation.

"I get it from most reliable sourctjs,"

said one board of trade man today,
"that the farmers have ordered more
timber in North Dakota and Montana
than ever before in the history of
these states for the purpose of con-
structing bins and housing their crops
themselves, with the avowed purpose
of letting it out on the market only
in such proportions as to not cause
pressure on the price. Farmers, a4 a
class, I am certain, are going to hoard
their grain in a way that is going to
bother some of the traders before they
are through."

This man controls a line of eleva-
tors in the country, and he called up a
leading railroad official In the Twin
Cities Saturday to protest against
"empties" passing his elevators when
they were needed there to move grain.
Four trains of sixty cars each had
Eassed on the way west, he had just
een notified by one of his elevator

managers.
"I know," said the railroad man over

the phone, "but we have to get those

News of the same nature from other
sources more than confirms this belief
In the plans for hoarding the crop.

Weather Big Factor.
As to the weather, while in many

places It has been bad for threshing,
this has not been the case everywhere
and in a large part of the farming
country tributary to this point, thresh-
ing is through or nearly through. Ac-
cording to word received, there has
l?een some damage by wet weather, but
not as much as many are led to be-
lieve.
"There probably will be more damage

yet. If the weather keeps unruly," said
a trader today, "but it is not nearly
so widespread or serious as some sup-
pose. It would be far better. I admit.
If farmers of the Northwest would
learn to stack their wheat, but they
seem to be too willing to take chances
They will learn by and by.
"Everything now depends upon the

weather for the ultimate result. For
more immediate results, everything de-
pends on whether or not the secretary
of commerce will suspend the seamen's
act until after this navigation sea-
son closes so we can get a large part
of our grain East and make more room
here for housing still more of it as it
comes in."
From Information gathered among

grain dealers on the Duluth board,
the threshing is pretty well along. Not
puch credence is put In the story com-
ing from Western Canada a few days
ago that only 25 per cent of the wheat
there is threshed. It is believed that
this is true In spots, but not as a
general estimate. Neither is the story
from the same source that housing the
crop will be difficult and perhaps im-
possible, taken seriously.
So far as the threshliig work on this

side of the border Is concerned, this
Is about the way the traders on the
Duluth board have it sized up:
From Grand Forks north, in the val-

ley—About finished.
Devils L«ake country—About 70 per

cent done.
In the Rugby, N. D., district—About

85 per cent done.
Around Minot—About 40 per cent.
Around W'llliston—About 60 per centFrom Bismarck, west—About 40 per

cent.
In Far Western Montana—Not over

50 per cent done.
In Central Montana—About 76 per

cent done.
In Northwestern Montana—Not over

fA
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New—Delicious—

Digestible

Butter-Nut

Raisin Bread
Made with

Sun-MaidRaisins

You have seen this bread
advertised. We are baking
it in our modern ovens.
Send to your grocer for a

loaf, and let it prove itself

to be the finest raisin

bread you have ever
tasted.

We are using a Special
Recipe, and the delicious

Sun-Maid brand of raisins,

big, plump, meaty, tender
—with all the seeds ex-
tracted. There are lots of

these raisins in this bread.
Their flavor permeates the
loaf.

Raisin bread is both
good and good for you.
Serve it every day. TRY
YOUR FIRST LOAF
NOW. Ask your grocer.

cars out West to take lumber back , 30 per cent
to Montana and North Dakota. They In South Dakota—About 76 per cent
are ordering immense quantities there threshed or stacked
for bins on the farms; and we have to In Minnesota—About
get the supply in." i threshed or stacked.

86 per cent

Zinsmaster-Smith Bread Co.

CONVERT MAD[ AT GOSPK MISSION

ASSUMES WORK Of REV. F. L PLUMB

James Leary Now Minister-

ing to Physical and Moral

Needs of Men of the

"Jungles."

Warning others of the pitfalls into
which he has fallen before he became
a convert, has become the life work
of James Leary, new euperintend'Snt
•f the Duluth Gospel Mission who will
succeed Rev. F. E. Plumb, resigned.
The Mission Is moving its headquar-
ters from 102 Lake avenue south to
the Canal block, 342-346 Lake avenue
south. The new location will be more
sanitary and better equipped in ev-iry

particular.

Rev. Mr. Plumb, former superintend-
ent, resigned his position to take up
similar work in Chicago, where he
will conduct a Mission. The work ac-
complished by him in Duluth will be
carried on by a convert rescued about
a year ago.

In securing converts, Mr. Leary
makes capital out of his own per-
sonal experiences. He tells of his ex-
periences as a laborer, foreman and
policeman of how he acquired the
liquor habit. Craaed with drink, he
declares, he became reckless and for-
sook his wife and children. Later he
was throwTt into Jail. When he C8.me
out, he started back to his old haunts.
One day, his story goes, he dropped

into the Mission and was giver, a
place to eat and sleep, and lateir a
chance to work in the Mission until he
regained his normal condition. The
reeult was that he became a convert

also become a faithful worker for the
Mission.

In Bible Student.

i\^%^}f^'''^ }'^.^ constantly studied
the Bible, and is able to tell truths
that are clear to him, and what its
teachings have done for him, is a most
fervant and convincing man to thosewno come from jungles.
Money and provisions are donatedby commission men and others, towhom these men formerly applied in

great numbers for assistance, and whonow give them orders on the Mission
relieving them of having to decide on
the worthiness of those asking for as-
sistance. Private cash contributions
are made by many to cover other ne-
cessary expenses which are trlval
compared with th« number fed and
cared for.

Several bright young men who were
converted at this Mission have been
working now for a long time for their
actual expenses, who could have at-
tained good paying positions, but pre-
ferred to stay there and help the good
work. Reports have been submitted to
and approved by the Commercial club
committee on charities.

The Duluth Gospel Mission earnestly
solicits anything in the way of pro-
visions, money or clothing for men,
women or children. Donated clothe*
are not sold but distributed to the poor
and worthy without cost to them. In
this connection the Mission co-oper-
ates in every way possible with the
Associated Charities, Anyone making
a donation of clothes or money will be
furnished free of cost meal tickets
that can be given to men calling at
one's back door or place of business.
All that is necessary is to ask the Mis-
sion for them.

Last winter as well as during the pre-
vious winter thousands of men as well
as a great many boys or young men
were taken care of. Also a number
of families w^ere helped.
The following are the officers and

directors of the Mission:
R. R. Forward, president; Dr, J. G.

Directors—W. S. Moore, Dan Donaghy.
W. L Smithies, R. R. Forward, B. N.
Wheeler, Dt. J. G. Annand, Jno.
Brown, Jr., s.nd Abner Swan.

At Flower Shop.
Correct theater corsages exclusively.

110 West Superior street.

COURT CONSIDERS

WAREHOUSE CASE

Judge Fesler Takes Under

Consideration Injunction

Argued Last Saturday.
Judge Bert Fesler of the district

court has tai:en under advisement his
decision in the Injunction suit brought
by M. W. Turner and others against

the atate railroad and warehouse
commission to prevent it from enforc-
ing the new warehouse law which
went into effect on Oct. 1 last. On
Saturday afternoon attorneys interest-
ed In the case concluded their oral
arguments and agreed to submit their
points to the court In briefs to be
filed within the next week. B. M.
Goldberg and J. A. P. Neal appeared
as attorneys for the plaintiff.'?, M. W.
Turner and Louis Goldberg. doing
business as the Stewart Transfer com-
pany, and the Duluth & West Duluth
Transfer company. Lyndon A. Smith,
attorney general of Minnesota, arid
his assistant, Keith Merrill, both of,
St. Paul, appeared for the railroad'
and warehouse commission.
The claim urged" by the local ware-

housemen is that the new law is dis-
criminatory and therefore unconstitu-
tional. It is pointed out that the re-
quirement of a JlOO license fee and %
$50,000 bond is grossly unfair to the
small general warehouseman and that
the legislation is unjust Inasn^uch a»
the cold storage warehouses, the con-
cerns best able to pay alleged ex-
orbitant bonding and license fees, are
exempted by the law.

His wife and children returned to him I Annand, vice president; W. L. Smithies,
iaxLd since that tima Mrs. Leary baa 1 treasurer; Jno. Brown, Jr^ secretary.
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TWO PAY DAYS IF

L THEY WANT THEM

City Employes Will Be Given

j
Chance to Express

Preference.
An official expression on the pro-

posed semi-monthly pay plan will be
ordered by the city commissioners this

afternoon.

In view of the fact that there has

been considerable talk pro and con on
the subject during the last three weeks.
Commissioner Voss this morning pre-
pared a resolution ordering an official
canvas of all the city employes. The
other members of the commission are
In favor of the plan and and the meas-
uro will be adopted without a dissent-
ing vote.

"If the city employes want two pay-
days a month," Commissioner Voss
said, "then we will make the change."
The resolution to be introduced this

afternoon follows:
"Whereas. On July 1, 1916. the semi-

monthly pay law for employes, b'^came
effective in Minnesota, such law not
applying to municipalities; and,
"Whereas, a considerable number of

employes of ' the city have Indicated
their desire that the city of Duluth

October 18. 1915.

provide a system of semi-monthly pay-
days; be It therefore

"Resolved. That the manager or head
of each department of the city be and
he hereby is instructed to secure by
petition or otherwise, an accurate ex-
pression of the preference of the city's
employes on this matter, making a re-
port thereon to the commissioner of
finance not later than Nov. 1. 1915."

•

Stock Brokcrii AmmIkb.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 18.—The assign-

ment of Paul Lambert & Co.. stock
brokers of this city, with many offices
throughout the country and Canada,
was announced today. Herbert B. But-
terfield. an attorney, was named as
assignee. The liabilities are reported
to range between $400,000 and $500,000.

NO ACTION Wfll
BE TAKEN BY U. S.

-
I :

T— ;

Complaint By German Em-
bassy Again* Britons

Will Be Peel.
Washington. Oct. IJL—The state de-

partment does not contemplate any
action on the affldavSta filed by the
Gernvan embassy charging that ma-
rines and sailors of f)ie Blrltlsh patrol

boat Baralong killed t^e commander
of a <-rerman submarine.

Officials pointed out today that the
case did not differ from many others
fUed by belligerent governments
charging violations of military lawand atrocities. The American govern-
ment has merely filed all 6uch pro-
tests. -

Officials foresee, however, that if
such Incidents became a general prac-
tice they might possibly affect the
submarine controversy between the
United States and Germany.
They fear that If British ships gen-

erally attack German submarines, in-
terfering with the attempts of th©
latter to visit and search, the subma-
rine* might resume their practice of
torpedoing without warning.
The use of th* American flag by

the British patrol boat Is regarded as
a ruse In keeping with the naval prac-
tice of previous wars and used by the
United States a^i well as other nations.
The only requirement Is that a war
"vessel must show Its true colors be-
fore opening fire.

THRESHING OVER
IN RED RIVER VALLEY

latter part of September, the weathvr
In most of October has been most
favorable and splendid progress
been made.

Grand Forks,
cial to The
throughout the
practically com
eral Isolated
week or ten da:
be stored In th
Ing was delaye

N. D., Oct. 18—(Spe-

Herald.)—Threshing
Red River valley Is

pleted, except In sev-
•ections. In another
8 all of the grain will

^ bins. While thresh-
1 by rains durlnff the

How to Answer Blind Ads.
All ads signed with numbers, o»

Initials, care Herald, must be answered
by letter addressed to the number
given in the ad. Herald employes ar*
not permitted to tell who any adver-
tiser is. Mall or send your answer t»
Herald No. , or Initial , and
forward It to the advertiser.

Cement mortar mixed with volcanlf
ashes has been found valuable in Japaa
for work that is submerged In sea wa-
ter.

lULUTH PAPER
STATIONERY

(WHOLESALE^

Paper, Stationery, Office
and School Supplies,

Notions, Building Paper,
Roofing and Wall-board.

Catalog Sent on Request

18 and 20 WEST MICHIGAN ST.

Bot/i phones 74. DULUTH, MINN.

f

PAINE & NIXON CO.
-JOBBERS-

PAINTS , VARNISHES, BBUSHES

-GLASS-
PLATE, WINDOW, MIRRORS

310 and 312WEST IVfICHIGA.IM ST.
LO.VG DISTANCE PHONES

Grand 802. Melrose ilW, 2167.

Home of the

ZENITH BOX CO.

HOME OF
BEX BOTTLED BEER

Ol'LUTH BREWING & MALTING CO.

HOME OF

mmw

FITZSIMMONS-

PALMER

CO.

WHOLESALE
FRUIT and PRODUCE

STACY-MERRILL
FRUIT CO.

Wholesale

rrvlt and Prodaee.

Fresh fish received daily. Quick
auto delivery. Also newly salted
Lake Superior herring, $3.26 per
hundred pounds; J2.00 for 50
pounds. Newly salted trout $7.00
per hundred: $4.00 for 50 pounds.
All packed in kegs. Guaranteed
strictly fresh. Shipped anywhere.

Lake Superior
Fish Co.

208 Rttst Flnit street.

Northwestern Oil

Company

Where Rail and Water Meef'l

Home of the

NATIONAL CANDY CO.
Manufacturing confectioners.

F. A. PATRICK & CO.
Wholeiaie Dry Goods and Manufacturer*.

Ualwrs of Uie famou.<< Patrick-DuluUi Northern'
Wool P.'OdUCtJ.

wt'J

•'- <\-*>:^>>y»<>rt\^.»*iy^^^>

iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiila

Home of the

DOIUTH IMPERIAL FLOUR

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

DEWITT-SEITZ CO.,
MANT'KACTUltEUS OK TUK SA.NOMADK StAT-

TKHaS AND WHOMMAIK ITU&NITURE.

NORTHERN

SHOE

^^ COMPANY

^rM%^^^ ^ Home
I r of the
*-^^ Gitche

Gamee
Shoes

\
\

BAlCED BV

CRESCENT BAKERY
118 ami 120 East First SI.

Mail Orders Given Prt'inpt Auention.

HOME OF THE

WINKLER BROS.
CHOCOLATES

WE SPECIALIZE
in Domestic and Imported
Wines, Whiskies, Cordials
and Liquors.

THE OLD RELIABLE

MAIHAnAIIWIIIEH9USE
15 West Supoi-ior Street, Duluth.

Both Ph'^cos 661.

Wholesale House, 116 West First
Street, Duluth.

William Carlson, Proprietor

WANIGAS-
(Rye and Bourbon)

COSTS MORE-
IT'S BETTER

^^1 J. 1 WALL
Wholesale Liquor

Dealers

510 West Superior St

SANITARY ICE

0|.0¥|»

COMPAiiY
Wholesale and Retail

CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY
JAIMES HART, President.

Home of the

lATieHAL iRON CO.

HOME OF THE

Zenith Furnace Co.
Duluth, Minn.

Marshall-Wells
re carryiniJ the name of the Zenith
City and the feme o£ Zenith Top*
o£'the'-v«rorld

HARDWARE
from the Iowa Line to the Arctic
Circle,—from Southern California
to Alaska and the Hawaiian lalands.

' HARDWARE
?SaS PAINT

CUTLERY.

KELUy-HOW'THOnSOHE 'pi

HICKORTBRAND ||^
HARDWARE .^

DULUTH'S
LEADING
FLORIST

The Only Grower in

Duluth.

J. J. LeBORIOUS
92 1 EAST THIRD ST.

ELLIOn & CO.
PACKERS

WHOLESALE MEATS

QUALITY SERVICE

Duluth Jewelers'

Supply Co.

Everything !or the Jeweler
At Wholesale

ARMSTEAD BUILDING,

217 WEST FIRST STREET

USE UNIOI^ MATCH CO.'S
MATCHES.

jt DULL in PHODUCT.

ItRIDGEMAII-RUSSElL

C8MPANY

Wholesale Dairy Product!

ISULUTH, MiNN. WEIDIANDT BROS, ft CO.,
-Blank Book IMfs*.. P«por, Rulors.

TWOHY-EIMON
MERCANTILE CO.

LUMBER
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

LATH,
SHINGLES
and COAL

Long Fir and Oak Timber

Interior Finish of All Kinds—Send
your plans to us forfigures.

DULUTH LUiMBER CO.
Both. Phonos 112 394 GaHioid Ave.

Home of the

DULUTH PLUIMBING SUPPLIES.

DULUTH
BOILER WORKS

BOILER MAKERS
and MACHINISTS

BEST EQUIPPED OXY-ACTY
WELDINOi AND CUTTING

PLANT IN DULUTH
PORTABLE PLANT FOR OUT-

SIDE WORK
NIGHT AND* SUNDAY WORK

A SPECIALTY

WESTERN RUG
COMPANY
Manufacturers of

SANITARY FLOOR
COVERINGS

From American Grown Flax

DULUTH, MINN. itunie of

PEOPLES BREWING COJ
Diamond Calk HorseshoeCo.
4630 Grand Ave We»t« Duloth, BUnn

|

MARINE IRON

& SHIPBUILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of All Kinds.

That good whisky,

MARICOPA

RYE AND BOURBON.

L J. Selig & Co.
Sole distributers.

401 and 405 West AUchlsaa Street

OyiilE^TSO

i^O'S. 00.

Wholesale Fruits

"The House With a Shipping
Organization"

126 and 128
WEST MtCHiGAN ST.

MINNESOTA

GLOVE & FUR

MFG. CO.,

INC.

Manufacturers of

Leather Mltta
and (iluvcs of all
descriptlonji, Pack
SackM. Sheepskla
Sox, laaolea, etc..

Far Goods of
V / klja*^

lU

ZENITH
BROOM FACTORY

MANUFACTURER
OF ALL KINDS OF

BROOMS and WHISKS
CURLING BROOMS

A SPECIALTY

WM. F. SCHNUCKLE, Prop.
212 GILBKKT STREET.

Phones: Zenith 455-X; Mel., 3213.

ETHRIDGE
RYE AND
BOURBON

The First Choice
of All Nations.

W. SIMON & CO.
Duluth. ninn.

Send Your Orders for

Paper Towels &
ToUet Paper

Martin F. Falk
Paper Co.

Duluth, Minneapolis,
St. Paul, Superior

Hardware Storekeepers,

PPRCHASERS OF MIXE
AND MILL. SUPPLIES.

It Yrill l»e to our mutaal advaat-
ase If you will communicate
v«-ltlt ua.

NATIONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
Wholesale Heavy Hardvrare.

Mine and Mill Supplies.
DULUTH, MINX.

VICTOR PRODUCE

COMPANY
DULUTH, MINN.

Home of "Meado>| Bloom' Brand

Headquarters for

Poultry, Butter,

Eggs and Fruit.

Both Phones 507

OFFICE: 309 SEUWOOD BUILDING

THE ELMER H.

ARNOLD CO.
Tin, Iron, Tar and Gravel Roof>
em. Heating and Ventilation
EnKlnrers, Heavy Sheet Iron
Work, Copper Pipes and Cop-
Versmlthine, Marine Plumbing:.

Sole agents for the Prince
Royal, Kichardson & Boynton
and Underfeed Furnacea,

Old phone. Broad 270-L.
Melrose 2916. Grand 2087-A.

200-211 Lake Ave. South, Dulnth.
1416 Elm Avcnac. Soperior.

CUTLER-

MAGNER CO.

Wholesale

Salt, Lime, Piaster

and Cement

V
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TRIBUTE IS

IMPRESSIVE
ftssistant Superintendent of

Famous Dairy Farm In-

dorses Tanlac.

IN DULUTH PULPITS

''Most Wonderful Tonic,"

He Says After Gaining

Eleven Pounds.

Tanlac has received many eriowingr
testimonials since it first made its
bow in Duluth. but none has been
move t-nthuslastic and none hag come
from H more reliable and respected
citizen than that of Herbert Howe.

Mr. Howe Is the assistant supeiin-,
tendent of the Trianon Farm, the
model creamery and dair>- owned by
John I'no Sebenius, the peneral min-
ing onpriiieer of the Oliver Mining com-
pany. Everybody in Duluth knows of
the Trianon Farm. It is a hobby a.s
woU H.s a business enterprise with Mr.
Sebenius. and time and again the Tri-
anon Farm ranks first in the rank-
ings of the city milk inspectors. It
seldom falls more than one or two
points short of a perfect mark, and
for eifrht years Mr. Howe has been in
a large part responsible for this stand-
ing-, havlntf been assistant superin-
tendent for that time. He resides at
the farm. Fortieth avenue east and
London road. Here is what he told
the Tanlac Man:

*'I had suffered from indigestion for
some time. Nothing I ate seemed to
agree with me. I was not troubled
with any severe pains, but I seemed
to get no nourishment from my food.

"I saw Tanlac advertised In the
newspapers, and thought I would try
some. 1 have taken three bottles, and
1 now feel better in every way. I have
eatned eleven pounds in one month. I
nave a good appetite and enjoy my
meal.s. I also sleep much better and
awake in the morning thoroughly re-
fi"e.«ihe<i.

"Tanlac i.«? cortainl.v a most wonder-
ful tonic, and I recommend it highly
to an>-one .suffering with Indigestion."

Coniinti from a citizen as well and
fis favorably known as Mr. Howe,
such a testimonial is sufficient to con-
vince the most skeptical.

Tanlac. the wonderful remedy which
Mr. Howe indorses so highlv. may be
purchased in Duluth from the store of
William A. Abbett. "the careful drug-
gl-st.'" at 219 West Superior street,
where Claude J. Meredith, the Tanlac
Man. or one of his assistants is in
charge.
Tanlac may also be purchased at

the Abbett branch stores. 101 West
Fourth St. and 932 East Second St.—Advertisement.

TRUE SECRET jHARPSOFGOD

OF MASONRYj BREATHE LOVE

Order Has Lessons Which 'instruments of the Lord

Church Might Learn,

Says Pastor.

Rev. George R. Gebauer

Preaches Sermon on

"Master Builders."

Plead Sweetly in the Grand

Symphony of Life.

Rev. Hardy A. Ingham Takes

Text From Book of

Revelations.

OFFICE

FURNITURE

RIGHT!

and buy it in Duluth.
We have the finest

line of Office Furni-
ture and Office Appli-
ances of an.y city in

the United States. Let
us call on you.

CHAMBERLAIN

TAYLOR

COMPANY
323 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

"Master Builders" was the theme of
the sermon by Rev. Gebauer at the
First Unitarian church, yesterday
morning.
"Heroes of the nations, no matter

how great ani noble, can only inspire
national unity and tend to widen the
chasm between peoples." he said. "Only
the hero of humanity can unite them.
When Jesus stripped off from himself
a narrow Judaism and embraced with
his love the whole world. He becaJiie
the superman, the universal man. the
Christ, who atones in himself the race.
"And that Christ has at all times

had a few faithful disciples, who en-
deavored to unify mankind in the
bonds of love and truth and justice.
They endeavored to build on the foun-
dation of Christ the true temple of
humanity. They were the builders, lense
the masons who worked In freedom of
divine principles; free-masons indeed.
They belong to that invisible brother-
hood of souls, of which in our day the
Masonic order i.n but the visible sym-

Perhaps I have no right to speakbol.
about this ancient order, but I realize
that in their ideal and too in their ac-
tive endeavor they represent a univer-

Speaklng on the "Harps of God."
Rev. Hardy A. Ingham, pastor of the
Endlon Methodist Episcopal church,
delivered an inspiring sermon yester-
day morning.
"The book of Revelation la one of

the most fascinating books of the
Bible," said Rev. Mr. Ingham. "It is

not always easy of interpretation. But
it Is not easy to measure the full

meaning of oven the most simple pas-
sage of the Word. This being true,

wo shoulJ not And ourselves confused
because we cannot fully Interpret all

of the mysteries of this book—but
rather take from it its beautj' and
charm, its tender love and kindly ad-
monitions and see through its crystal

the glorious victory and final

crowning of those who are obedient to
that revelation.
"The book opens with a representa-

tion of Christ as love and sacrifice
quickly following through His resur-
rection and ascension. Then He is
represented as our Intercessor, admon-
ishing and directing, carrying man
through his various struggles as rep

Of' fhlVr^'^V'H
^"'^

l^ *^V^^ ^^^ secret r-e^^nt^d In th^ messagerfoTh^V^e^n
?L^^lL "/^t\''^J-^1'' *i'^" '" ^^*'

I

churches of Asia, and to each, if obe-
"AnH Jffv,^^^'"1^''^°^^'* t?,°''f\ ,

h^lent. He promises victoryAnd as the world is ao blind to In- .jn j^e laneuaee froni which th«ner truth, it looks at the paraphernalia
! text is taken Christ la r^nrraented a«"-.-u .merely symbolizes the secret
|
J|i^ngi!jlfdge oVaU m^en'iTnTt^*^^which

Some again see in it merely a
liable organization to which

, _arps
. Cod' that 1 wish to speak for, like the
It 13 a

I rest of the figures of speech which

body and soul.
any aange

Now whatever truth

bers wear masons aprons In order to , ai" the 'harps of God'build homes for Indigent old people. He shall use ?n nrlRut I do believe that the spirit of of life*
^
—the instruments

oducing the music
Masonry is antagonistic toward every-
thing that tends to bring about arti-
ficial division in mankind, that it
stands as a protest against all eccle-
sia.stical narrowness, bo it Catholic or
Jewish or Protestant. It simply stands
for the principles of love and justice

"Two classes may be suggested

—

First, the physical harps; not tho!»e
which have been carved out of wood
or brass and strung with strings or
those hammered or molded out of
metal and covered with silver or gold—the wind instruments—but the in-

f."1.5''_"^^'.-.Y^l'.<^»^>'n'te. and as such it
I

struments which God has used through
the ages and from which has come

is by nature the opponent of all Insti-
tutions which foster principles which
divide.

ItM Real Secret.
"And even Its charity is nothing hut

a by-product of that same spirit, which
exalts our common humanity. The se-
cret of the order then is not this or
that sign or counter-sign or grip; It Is
not found in the mystery of initiation.
These at be.-jt are but symbols and at

which cannot be easily

*« great symphony of the universe.
The stars, the mountains, the rivers,
the valleys, the prairies, the ocean bil-
lows, the lightning's flash, the thun-
ders roar, the flower with Its beauty
and fragrance, the grass, the golden
grain—all 'harps of God," producing
the world's music.

Symphony Ever F.ndariiiK'
"We have heard the great orchestra

cannot be easily imparted in
words, but must by each Individual be
innerly discerned. And this Is the sim-
ple reason why its real secret has
never be?n betrayed, although many a
Delila tried to wotm it out of her
Samson. A traitor might give pass-
word and counter-sign, but his soul
has remained a stranger to the inner
verity, the inner secret, which the
very symbols have veiled for him. Onemust Indeed be a Mason in spirit and
;."•-

truth before one can become one.
Ihus Masonry is a spiritual and moral
attitude toward life, which only can

pro-gram came to 'a close. But the greatsymphony of God never stops. By ityou may be wakened to the activities
of a new day by the coming of themorning light and by its receding mu-
sic soothed to the sweetest slumbers
at the eventide. We ought to thank
God for these harps that are always
in tune and over which His fingers are
ceaseles.-^ly moving.

"Secondly, there are the harps of
life. Those experiences in human life
that make Its music. The harp of
kindness—the harp of svmpathy
,^ What Harpn Symbolise.
They symbolize joy. No heart

Israel

123 WESTSUPERIOR ST.

BIG TOOTH SALE
UNTIL OCT. 20

* *'*-*-**' WO. 1—Ever-stirV «,;„
tlon plate: always stays 1- ^J^l:up—special at $4a00
PM^«'^«;

^'**- •—Wonder RubberPlata; flt^ any mouth; eat any-thing; cant be detected Aa Aivfrom your owh teeth, at 90*UU
SPECIAL NO. »_Cast Aluminum
Plate—th« best In plates—cleanest
strongest, lig-htest; never wears'
out; rood tastes better—our regu-
lar price la $29.00. for ^4 a /va
this sale only «^1Z«U0
All Work 6a«raBteed 20 Years.

U^IITE CROWNS i %3 fillBRIDGE WORK, i ^^^^^W
SILVER FILLINGS o*C

NEW YORK PAINLESS DENTISTS
123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

We do it wtthoat paln.

^ ,, --- — lodge are 1 thorf^not Ma.sons, so we find not a few of '
"^

the Masonic fraternity who are notmembers of any lodge in the order.
.

• But now. that attitude toward life
in the freedom of God for which theMasonic order stands and which often
18 fostered without the church, shouldbe supremely the attitude of thechurch It Is .sad indeed if the church
instead of displaying the banner of hu-manity, fosters foremost a more lim-
ited loyalty. There is something great-
er than church or state:

13 hope in the heart. When
was In Babylonish captivity

they were asked to sing some of the
songs of Zlon, but they could not .sing
for there was no hope, and the psalm-
ist tells us. furthermore, that they hadhung their harps upon the willows.
"The harps of God symbolize har-

monies. How much we hear of the
discord of life. The trouble with the
world is Its discords. It is the '•esult
of sin. The coming of Christ was to
restore hnrmony. God's thoughts

harmony again into tlifi world through
Jesus Christ.

"These harps aflsb laymbolize vic-
tory. These whon«Jt}*fi «aw had won
the victory—the battle was over, the
long march endede;thei banner, thoughshowing markw oOith^battle. is float-
ing softly in the breez-, and the Chris-
tian warriors are passing in final re-view before the thro/10 'having theharps of God."' V' e

JESUS^HJmfWAS
NUMftN FieURE

L

Through Him Is Conceived

a New and Enlarged Vision

of Humanity.
"We are to think of Jesus as a gon-

uine man, a real human figure," said
Rev. Charles N. Thorp in a sermon
on "What Think Ye of Christ?' at thePllgnm congregational church serv-
ices held at Masonic temple yesterday
morning.

"Ill Christ we get a new and en-
larged vision of humanity. Filling out
all possible human perfection. He be-
comes, in His peerless moral beauty,
identical with the highest.
"A teacher of ultimate moral and

spiritual truth. His svords go on be-
fore hunmn progres*. and all human
development will more and m.ore con-
form to His teachings. What is still
more. He in His own life perfecnly
fulfilled His teachings. The gieat<!st
moral heroes have suffered at times
from a sense of imperfection. Jesus
is the one unlaue e^wseption; you find
Him asking forgiveness. Friend or foe
never convicted Him «f sin. His peer-
less character is Hia supreme attain-
ment; for the moral realm Is the high-
est realm.

"In reply to Phillip's question: 'Lord,
show us the Father." Jesus said 'He
that hath seen Me hath seen the
Father' These words eacpress Jesus'
divinity. They also express God's hu-
manity. They remin* us that Jesus is
the one true picture of God's roal
character. Our humanity at its high-
est shows the face of God. To Jesus
therefore we may bring all our ques-
tions regarding the nature and atti-
tude of God. There can be no gulf be-
tween Christ and God; Calvary reveals
no change in God; It simply uncovers
God's exceeding love for us, like unto
the love of Christy ^ It is men and
women, who, looking unto Jesus, suf-
fering, dying to win sinners to better
ways, are changed and 'reconciled.

"Jesus represents* ihie goal of all
true human effort, never to be at-
tained In its fulness by any other; but
ever to be striven after. He Is 'th«
first-born am.ong many brethren.' Hu-
manity follows after Him, cherish-
ing as its greatest ideal, 'the measure
of the stature of the fulness of
Christ.'

"

I

CHILDREN IIIHfATE

WAYS BF PARENTS

If Father and Mother Are

Irreligious Offspring Are

Bound to Be.
That the worldliness of parents is

reflected in their children was stated
by Rev. A. W. Ryan, rector of St.

Paul's Episcopal church, in his sermon
of yesterday. In part ho said;
"The slack religion of pitfents, the

worldliness of their talk and ambi-
tions, their lack of t^nUiuslastic attach-
ment to morals and high-mindednoss
tell on their children, unintentionally
but Inevitably. Yo>i may not intend
th's. but what is within you, the rual
end and object of your life, is the in-
evitable influence ,t9''nhich your child
will respond. Minimize the school, the
church. Its special doctrines, laugh at
the attempts to alleviate' the condition
of the generality, let the false note be
struck, and inevitably the child ac-
cepts that as a measure of life.
"Sunday schools long lingered behind

the development of the public schools.
Many parents seem content to send
the child to school on Sunday and let
consequences follow as they may. The
children should be infused with the
Ideality, the value, the prime Import-
ance of the Sunday school work, and
it should have an imperial place In ihoi*
lives.

"The church is tHrake to its re-
sponsibilities and calls now on its
faithful followers to be up and doing
in seeking religious education of the
best, supporting it with lavish hands,
entering into it as one's most advanced
duty in this wondrous present, and
being convicted Inwardly with poig-
nancy and earnestness that we may
likewise educate those whom God has
given us to care for and educate. We
can learn much from those whose faith
differs from our own. We might even
learn from our enemies. Those who
educate their children with care and
d^niteness, those who study thnlr
faith, have definite jr«»uljts. They keep
their children for tfier most part, and
they have something definite to -hang
on to, in spite of ah adverse world
and In the face of apparently insur-
mountable obstacles."

nent pea^e. Mr. Bryan's little souvenir
plowshares, on which were engraved
the^ very words which God long fore-
told that many pe6ple would say in
the last days, will never plow a field,
but many great guns, recast from agri-
cultural implements, as long foretold
by Joel the prophet, are digging upmany a field and battering down many
a home.

"Is this present war the continual
whirlwind war of Jeremiah's prophecy
that is destined to draw all nations
to the final fray or will there follow
yet a little time of apparent peace?
Time alone will answer. But one
thing Is certain. There can be no per-
manent peace in this present evil
world. All nations are mapping out a
program of 'preparedness' that will
Inevitably spell Armageddon. The
kingdom of God is not going to be
voted In through the gateway of poli-
tics or through any other diplomacy
of man, but the kingdom of eternal
peace will soon be set up on the verj'
ruins of earth's wicked nations. God's
word is clear and emphatic on these
world-wide questions, and the script-
ure can not be broken. Duluth recog-
nizes the value of the harbor's light
houses. Let us all heed the prophetic
light as well."

WEST END
AMUSEMENT-MAD,

PEOPU F0B6ET GOD

Rev. Swaney Nelson Con-

demns Sunday Pleasure

Indulgences.
Motion pictures, theaters, automobil-

Ing and outdoor sports are driving the
young people of today amusement-mad,
according to Rev. Swaney Nelson, pas-
tor of the First Swedish Baptist church,
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street. The pastor preached on "Great
Things for God" last night.
"Men and women are missing the

great opportunities of their lives on
trifles while God is calling us to the
greater and eternal things," said Rev.
Nelson. "The multitude of gifted young
people who might be doing big busi-
ness for God are going amusement-mad
and would rather spend the Lord's day
attending amusements than serving
God.
"There is a lack of prayer, both at

the family altar and from the pulpit,
that sons and daughters may be awak-
ened to a sense of willingness to devote
their lives to the missionary cause both
at home and abroad. With all the
splendid equipment that Is offered
young people today, we should not lack
for material for missionary heroes,
such as Carey, Judson, John Patton
and Livingstone."
The pastor gave a report on the re-

cent state convention of the Minnesota
Baptist church held at Minneapolis. The
mlselonarj' forces of the church had In-
creased to 5,000 during the past year.
The convention set aside a fund of
$2,000 for ministers who had given
their best years to the work of the
church.

NO GASH REQUIRED

FOR GLORY SEATS

Itself. "The" church^mulf s^and^f^^Snil' I

?;''?* f.SV^/^^' llT^' "A. harmonious:
versality among men. It may s^nd ILllJS^^L.ll. ^}l^'}K,2l^^^'^^l^- . The

, ,, - .. may standup for national ideal, but these mustever be subordinate to the principles
of humanity, to truth and love and
justice. Thus and thus alone can the

,church fulfill its duty in life; thus ^

alone it can help to build the temple
i

of humanity in God. The true church !

Is neither English, nor French, nor
iAmerican, nor German, but so thor- '

oughly human, so thoroughly sym-
pathetic to all races and peoples that
It becomes truly divine."

heavens declare the glory of God and
the firmament showeth Hist handi-
work. Chrli^tianlty is God bringing

HINTS FROM GOD.

Possession of a Talent Is Almighty's

Way of Urging Its Use.

"Nature and nations have neither
place nor function for the useless

"

declared Rev. John W. Hoffman pas-
tor of the First M. E. church. In his

I

sermon on "Use or Lose" yesterday.
1 ooil^'^^Pu^ ^J^ ""^t *>«'"" stupid." he
said, they become so. The possession

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel clean, sweet

and fresh inside, and

are seldom III.

If you are accustomed to wake ud
Ta^ii^ ^JP^^^^^'^r^'i®' 'o"l ^'•^ath or

nf o oo^„::.i* V .""^- "^"^ j^uoacsaiuii
;
a auii, alzzy headache; or. if vonr

°he Creator '^h",^ ^ft'^"* *^* ^'^^ P^"" '

"^^^^5 ^°"'' *°^ *"" i'^t'^ sas and acCis
use ft u t»,o.*^

*- Yi^t <le3»ffned fori you have a real surprise awaiting vou
which inHti/K-*°"'^^^**^^ '" the poet I Tomorrow morning, immed^atelv
^rts? whioh^-^"", *° compose. In the upon arising, drink a glass of ho^
fn the muslcli^''»^i,-^L''^

""^ ^^i}^ and
1

water with a teaspoonful of llmestJne
sU^a^r^^^^^^^^ aTe''Sllrs-?r bemused! ?.'-^^*"-^".'-^-^'^-i^-T^'^ '^ intende1°?S

CHICHESTER S PILLSTHE UI.\.««>M) BRANI»
l-adlc! A.k youp "•"-Mist /or /^v
l*lll» in lird sr.d Gold metil:ic\V>
IxMes. sealed »ith Blue Rit^boo. \~X
1 ate ao other. Bay of your

niAHO.N-n KRA.SD HILLS, for »a
y rars known as Best. Safest. Alvciys Reliible

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERf

phosphate in
first neutralize and then" wash" out ofyour stomach, liver, kidneys and thlrtv
feet of intestines all the Indigestible
waste, poisons, sour bile and toxins
thus cleansing, sweetening and purlfv-
Ing the entire alimentary canal
Those subject to sick headaches,

backache bullous attacks, constipation
or any form of stomach trouble are
urged to get a quarter ijound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store
and begin enjoying this morning inside
bath. It is said that men and women
who try this become enthusiastic and
keep it up daily. It is a splendid
health measure for it is more Impor-
tant to keep clean and pure on the
Inside than on the outside, because

, the skin pores do not absorb Impuri-
flremen who took them from'fire *ea *'t^i '"V' ^^^ Wood, causing disease,
capes wnile

"Disuse of capacity for God creates
Its own penalty—badness. Te«-?ble

fy'%i!irof'^llf^'
•"' "'"""" *»"^ absolu?e!

FIVE LOSEliVES^
IN TENEMENT FIRE

New York, Oct. 18.—Five persona
were burned to death and thro« in-
jured by a fire which swept through aTenth avenue tenement house on theLpper East side yesterday. The in-jured and remaininir memh.»ra nf <>;,

families

side ,

jured and remaining members of eieht' tKr"''i,i''' ^ * w
•Tio,4 u,r J!.iV-- ^"; the skin pores do not absorbwere rescued by police

The dead were three members of on«
family. Mrs. Julia Wenz and her two

:_ daughters, 13 and 15 vears old and tw« ''•
"i"*'' *5 "j*^ T*^"^*" ?•"<* ^°*P= members of another " family M^** i^:" .

^^'^^ A"J* A^^^^ I'i^ ^^*°-

the bowel pores do
The principle of bathing Inside is

not new, as millions of people practice
it. Just as hot water and soap cleanse

Subscribe for Tlie Herald

nette Grochai and her 4-year-old sonThe fire started in a coal bin in the
cellar, where a tenant had left a lieht.
ed candle. *

Mrs. An-
j
water and" a tTaspoonful ^o"f "limestone
phosphate act on the stomach liver
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos-
phate is an inexpensive white powderand almoat tasteless.—Advertisement

PROPHETIC SERMON
ON PREPAREDNESS

Sound of the Trumpet Is

Stirring All Nations

—

Gospel Comes True.
Taking for his te^t "All Nations

j

Heading Toward Armageddon," Rev.
j

Stemple White delivered a strong ser-

I

mon last evening at the Seventh Day
I

Adventist church, corner Tenth avenue
east and Sixth street. He said:

"Millions today are voicing the
anxious Inquiry of Jeremiah, the
prophet, 'How long shall I see the
.standard and hear the sound of the
trumpet' of war and destruction. Jesus
answers this in Matt, xxiv, 6, 14 thu«:
'Ye shall hear of wars and rumors of
wars; see that jre be not troubled for
all these things must come to pass,

I
but the end is not yet. • • • This
gospel of the kingdom »hall be
preached in all the world for a wit-
ness unto all nations, and then shall
the end come.' War cannot defeat the
work of the Most High whose gospel
ultimatum is being sounded in all the
nations, and the 'preparedness' pro-
gram which lovingly warns all to 'pro-
pare to meet thy God,' together with,
that 'peace cry' of the true ring and
stamp that sounds forth the words of
inspiration, 'great peace have thty
who love thy law.' Is the most vitally
important movement in all the worJjd
today.

"It is just previous to the last of the
seven last plagues as recorded In Rev.
xvi. that all the armed nations will
be ultimately gathered by the spirir.s
of devils to the Armapreddon fields of
a revolted world's Waterloo, and the
present world-wide, preparation for
war, which we are pidden by the Rev-
elator to watch inUta rapid develop-
ment, most loudly heralds, broadcast,
the fact that all nfctions are arming
and heading toward Armageddon.
"Even China, the most peaceful of

nations, with her 400.000,000 souls, !•
now In the midst of a nation-wide
campaign fund for 'preparedness*
known as the 'National Salvation Fund
Movement' and has joined the ever-
swelling ranks of the popular devotees
of Mars the war-gdd. Yet ifi spite of
the rapid and ever greater strides for
national defense. there Is beln^
launched newer and many peace mov(»-
ments which are loudly building on

Rev. Milton Fish Flays So-

Called Christian Who
Would Buy Salvation.

Men and women who insincerely pro-
fess to be Christians and who hope, by
means of large donations, to purchase
their peace with God were flayed in a
sermon by Rev. Milton Fish, pastor of
the Central Baptist church. Twentieth
avenue w^est and First street, yester-
day. Ho said these people were like
Simon Magnus, a professed Christian
of about the time of Christ, who was
later excommunicated and condemned
by the Apostle Peter.

"If Simon were living today he
would be considered a decent sort
of a fellow while at heart he was
evil," said Mr. Fish. The pastor said
that repentance Is necessary to become
a true Christian and that this had not
been one of Simon's qualifications, he
only having carried the outward ap-
pearance of the Christian, said Mr.
Fish.

"It takes sincerity to hear the mes-
sage of Christ if we are to escape con-
demnation. Simon listened and won-
dered at the miracles. He was inter-
ested in the ways of healing the sick
and doing the unusual.
"The modern Simon Is a baptized

church member. He Is Interested In
the organization of the church and the
style of the preacher's sermon. He
deems Christ a scientist, who knew the
secrets of nature. He thinks of the
Bible as a good book for rationalistic
criticism. He is willing to pay for his
religion.

"In these perilous days, there are
large numbers of self-deceived, pro-
fessing Christians whose hearts are
not right. Out of this attitude, grows
the sins of drunkenness, prostitution
graft and the sensuality of the flirt

"Christ will come to the hearts that
repent of deceit." Mr. Fish concluded,
"and sweeten and liberate them."

WILL PLAN FOR NEW
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION
Plans for the work of the newly or-

ganized musical society of the West
end will be made at a meeting of the
young people to be held at Bethany
Swedish Lutheran church, Twenty-third
avenue west and Third street Thurs-
day evening. The society was recently
organized and has a membership of for-
ty voices. A name will be adopted
later.
A committee consisting of Miss Ruth

Larson. Miss Mabel Samuelson and Ar-
thur Pearson will examine candidates
for membership in the society. It Is
proposed to organize a boys' chorus,
girls' chorus and an orchestra. Miss
Samuelson will be in charge of the
girls' chorus and Mr. Pearson will di-
rect the orchestra.
Until the close of this year the so-

ciety will meet at the Bethany church.
It Is then expected to find other quar-
ters for meeting. The rehearsals will
be held twice each morith.
A committee consisting of George An-

derson. Ml.ss Larson, Miss Ruth Hall-
gren, Mfss Samuelson and Arthur Pear-
son Is at present drafting a constitution
and by-laws for the new society.

West End Briefs.

The St. Luke's guild of St. Peter's
Episcopal church will conduct a rum-
mage sale beginning tomorrow at 1908
West Superior street.
The Women's Missionary Society of

the Central Baptist church will be en-
tertained Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. George Huey, 2018 West
Superior street. The subject will be
"The Redmen and Our Social Order."
Mrs. Leigh Gunthcr will be leader.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the St.

Paul's Lutlieran church. Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, will hold
Its annual bazar Thursday and Friday
evenings. Supper will be served be-
tween 6:30 and 8 o'clock each evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Frldman of Min-
neapolis left last evening for their 1

home after spending a week visiting
West end relatives.

L. T. Klopits of St. Paul has returned
home after spending a few days visit-
ing relatives in this end of the city.

A WHOLE ARMY
of men was measured, fl A bewilder^

ing array of figures was noted, fl An
absolute law of averages was deter^

mined. Q The result of this is the

secret of the comfortably snug fit

which you'll find in

Richmondmr CLOSCO CROTCH
IVUNION SUITS^ MTENTCO OCTOBER «» 1912

Here is a union suit which will fit you with made^
tO'your'measure accuracy! ^ It's all due to

the Richmond scientific measurement plan,

'vhich reduces to a single unit your height

breadth and weight. ^ You'll find Richmond
Union Suits at most men's wear stores, fl Be
particular, insist on Richmond. They'll give

y^ou a bigger idea of comfort. ^ Write us if you
can't obtain them from your dealer. This measarctnent

"'o»fr rourclothes
"

insure* • matlc-

to-meatore fit

F' A 'PATRICK & CO
Northwestern Distributors

Duluth, Minn.

i
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$5 Round Trip to

North Dakota Stations
October 17th to 23rd

Harvest Labor Excursion second
class fare—for parties of five or

more traveling on one ticket—to
all our North Dakota stations—

thirty days return limit— passen-
gers may return individually.

Register at Minot for Fort Berthold Opening

Parties of five intending to register at

Minotfor Fort Berthold Reservation Open-
ing may take advantage of this rate.

A. E. HATTTAW.\Y,
District Passenger A*tent,

4S2 West Superior St.. Dulutii, Minn,
E. C. LEEDY,

General Inunigrutioii Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.

IS

fOOTBALL NIGHT

AT TH[ LYCEUM

Following the game Saturday, mem-
bers of the first and second football
teams of both Central and Cathedral
high schools were guests of the Ly-
ceum management, and students from
both schools were scattered through
the audience. This is an annual affair
and was held last year following the
Central-St. Piul game. This i« the
first time that It has been held for
both of the kcal high schools and It
celebrated the initial gridiron meeting
between these two Institutions.
Rooters frcm both schools were

scattered in profusion in all parts of
the theater ani when the yell masters
appeared on the stage they were greet-
ed with ear-splitting yells from the
two bodies of supporters. James Riley,
leader of the Cathedralites, drew some
vigorous shouts in the form of the
favorite yells of the Purple and Gold
school and following this Clarence
Thomas, Central's yell king, received a
mighty response from the supporters
of the Red antl White team. Members
of the Centra "royal rooters" body
presented Miss Day, leading woman of
the "Twin Beds" company, with a bou-
quet of flowera during one of the acta.

DULUTH ENGINEER TO
REPORT ON PAVING

Street paving in Minnesota villages
and cities—creosoted block, asphalt,
concrete, brick, stone and manv other
kind*—will be dealt with in a" report
to be made by John Wilson, former city
engineer of Duluth, before the League
of Minnesota Municipalities at its third
annual convention to be held in Vir-
ginia. Minn., next Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mr. Wilson has based his study of
the paving problem on comparative
paving data obtained from manv Min-
nesota communities. He is chairman
of the league's standing committee on
street paving.

BODIES ARE CARRIED
INTO FLOODED STREAM

Randolph, Kan., Oct. 18.—The exact
number of dead In the wreck of the
Union Pacific motor train at the
Fanchy creek bridge near here may
never be known. When the car, which
was plunged head first into the creek,
was raised yesterday the front end
dropped out, carrying into the Hooded
stream those bodies which the rescu*
ers were unable to reach. All effojts
to find the bodies had failed last night
Officials estimate that four and pos-
sibly six persons were drowned in ad-
dition to the eleven whose bodies were
recovered.

Fresh from the Gardens
of the finest Tea-producing country in
the world.

II

SAUOAII

B74

.. « . XI - " --- De Boer Piuraoing & Meatinir com>the evanescent foundation of P«rm&-Jpany. 2t04 W. Superior St. Lincoln *M.

Scaled Packets Only.
Try it-it's delicious. fiLACK GREEN or MIXED.
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Football
Curling

News and Views of the Sport World
BIL.L.I A.RDS HUNTING W

Basketball
Boxing

PARAGRAPH COMMENT
OF THE SPORTING WORLD

PLAYED STAR GAME

FOR CENTRAL TEAM

BY BRUCE.
p^^F.TTIXG crudities out of

I
011 their system and team play

I H I into it, might be the title of
^^-1 ihe football games that have

been played by the college

teams -^f the country to date. Begin-

ning with the coming Saturday some
of the more serious games of Eastern

and Western schedules will be played.

In this day and generation the

games labeled by the college schedule-

maker under the innocent guise of

purely practice, have acquired a habi»

of being transformed into real battles

of a wholly unforecastcd result.

There was the case of Yale and the

University of Virginia. There have

been numerous other cases as well.

Rut the football interest of the coun-

try is not thoroughly aroused as vet.

The echoing chant of the world's

series still rings in our ears. They
are still talking of the clouting of

Lewis and Hooper in that last game
in Philadelphia.

Saturday will ring in a new chant;

as the duller shades of October suc-

ceed the vivid tints of a passing sum-
mer, so will the real atmosphere of

football drive from the land, for the

time being, this late talk of baseball.

All of the big football teams of the

country will have achieved a rather

thorough trial of settling upon the

eligibles—of separating the gridiron

sheep and goats. The work of point-

ing the teams for the big games of

the schedule will be entered upon.

Around the cigar stores the talk of

baseball will turn to that of football

—

and that's the supreme and ultimate

test—real football is with us at last.

* * •

One of the chief points of differ-

ence between college and independent
football players is that college play-

ers know how to fight, but they won't
let th«m; while independent players

don't know how to fight as a rule,

and they always let them.
« * *

Our idea of the greatest use a cen-
sor could be put to, would be that of
having him edit Franklin Baker's
opinion of Connie Mack.

* * *

The Quakers did not accomplish
anything until the spirit moved them.
Maybe the members of the Philadel-
phia American league team can use
some of this stuff.

« <* •

In most football games Harvard's
team only wins by a foot.

« 111 *

Without Pogue and Clark Hlinois
could only tie Ohio State. Someone
will be figuring Pogue and Clark as
the conference football champion.

« • «

Speaking of the Western college
football championship, reminds one
that the ancient calling of Chris Co-
lumbus, that of discovery, has still a
large field to work in.

* * *

Connie Mack never swears. How-
ever the fans of his native city often
do.

* * *

A New York woman is going with-
out anything to eat for twenty days.
It has often been said that women
possess no sense of humor.

« « «

Some day, in a spirit of revenge, the
suffragettes will urge the girls of
Northwestern to organize a football

team.
* * «

Merely to show how enduring the
great game of baseball is, it might be
stated that the two St. Louis teams
engaged in a championship series this

fall.
* « *

Tom O'Rourke goes to court to

prove that he is the manager of Al
Palzer. Most any ordinary man would
be willing to go to court to prove
that he wasn't the manager of Al
Palzer.

DOPING OUT fORM Of LEADING

COLLEGE EOOTBALL ELEVENS

o.c.h.^:team

shows form
r

Victory Over Cathedral

Saturday Demonstrates

Real Caliber of Eleven.

after time and Wisconsin frequently
was held for downs.
The ball was- in Wisconsin territory

throughout the first quarter. A series
of line plunees s:ave Pultz the oppor-
tunity to kick goal from the twenty-
five-yard line for Purdue's only points.
In the second quarter a blocked kick
on the Boilermakers' flfteen-yard line
rolled over the goal line and Hancock
fell on it for Wisconsin's first touch-
down. Byers recovered a punt and
made a spectacular eighty-yard run for
the Badgers' second touchdown of this
quarter.
There was no scoring in the third

period, but in the fourth, Capt. Blocker
of Purdue w^as Injured and left the
game. The Boilermakers seemed to
lose heart and Wisconsin, with a series
of long runs, scored two more touch-
downs.

Splendid Offensive and De-

fensive Work; Cathedral

Outvy/eighed.

JENTOFT.

true line on the ability of Dr. Sharpe's
charges.
While th»^ navy eleven showed

marked improvement In the game with
Pennsylvania which ended in a tie, the
result was not all that the Middles'
supporters could have desired. The
defense offered to the Quakers' attacks
was strong, but the attack did not
equal that uncovered by Pennsylvania.
Colgate clearly outclassed the Army

in every department of the game, and
the soldiers were never a dangerous
factor.

New York, Oct. 18.—Playing close to

October form, the football teams of

the leading colleges of the East came
through the week-end games without a
defeat, although the showing of the

elevens was not In every case equal to

the coaches' expectations.

Harvard, "iale, Princeton and Cornell

all won from opponents capable of

testing, to some extent, the offensive

and defensive strength of the big var-

sity combinations. Pennsylvania was
not quite so fortunate, being held to a
tie by Navy, which increased the confi-

dence of the Middles since Army fell

before the onslaughts of Colgate.
In the University of Virginia team,

victor over Yale two weeks ago, Har-
vard faced her most formidable op-
ponent of the season to date. Al-
though unable to cross the Southern-
ers' goal line, the Crimson scored three
goals from the field, tlianks to the
clever kicking of Capt. Malian. It is
well, pt-rhaps, that Mahan has de-
veloped this ability to score via the
aerial route since the Harvard eleven

failed to show an attack either Im-
pressive or .sustained.
The victory of Yale over the Spring-

field Y. M. C. A. training school team,
was not as convincing as the adher-
ents of the Blue desired. The Yale
combination i)l«yed erratic football,
incurred several penalties for viola-
tions of the rules and failed to diag-
nose the scheme of their opponents' at-
tack. It Is doubtful if Yale is as far
advanced at this time as either Har-
vard or Princeton.

Tigers Show Best.
For all-around team work, Princeton

gave the best exhibition, overwhelm-
ing Lafayette by an attack and defense
that removed all doubt regarding the
ability of the Tigers this fall. Not only
did the Nas.sau players prove thorough-
ly versed in the technique of the game,
but they uncovered an attack and an
Individual star in Eddy, left halfback,
who promises to match Legore at Yale
and Mahan at Harvard.

Cornell's showing against Bucknell,
while impressive, cannot -be taken as
Indicating that the Ithaca eleven is ir-
resistible, for the strength of the van-
quished was not sufficient to give a

INCHESTE.

RiFLM^D Pistol
Cartridgms

For accurate and uniform shooting,

penetration and reliability, Win-
chester cartridges— the W brand—
are unexcelled. They are made
for all kinds of arms and are sold

everywhere. When buying

Results In West.
Chicago, Oct, 18.—The narrow escape

of Illinois from defeat at the hands
of Ohio State—the feature of Satur-
day's football in this part of the coun-
try—indicated to critics that the Illini
are not invincible when they are weak-
ened by the absence of some of their
stars and that Coach Zuppke will need
his best men in the lineup he sends
against Wisconsin and Minnesota, now-
believed his strongest rivals for the
conference title.
But the loss of strength suffered by

the Illini through the inability of
Clark and Pogue to fill their accus-
tomed places, must not be allowed to
Detract from Ohio's glory in holding its
amous opponents to a tie.

The Buckeye eleven itself, was v,'eak,-
ened by the absence of Boeset. who
had been drilled as regular fullback.
Hi.9 understudy, Sorenson, forced into
the combat by Boeset's failure to take
part, gave a good account of himself
and the Ohio line is given credit for
outcharging the Illinois forwards.

Two Eliminated.
Clashes among the Big Nine elevens

resulted In the practical elimination
of two teams—Indiana and Purdue
from the championship race. By a
slim margin, Iowa defeated Northwest-
ern and has still a right to be con-
sidered in the running. Purdue, de-
spite extra efforts to stop Wisconsin,
fell before the Badger attack and In-
diana's game struggle was useless so
far as winning was concerned, against
the equally game and better showing
Chicagoan.s.
The presence in the Iowa squad of a

goal-kicker like Davis, makes the
Hawkeyes a team to be feared.
Wet weather took much life out of

the game Minnesota played against
South Dakota, and the Gophers are
charged with playing listlessly. How-
ever, they counted three touchdowns
against their opponents.

GOPHERSWIN

IN THE RAIN

Minnesota Makes Three

Touchdowns Against

South Dakota.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 18.—Play-
ing in a rain that seriously Interfered
with the use of forward passes, the
University of Minnesota Saturday de-
feated the University of South Dakota,
19 to 0. Capt. Solon scored two
touchdowns in the second period and
Dong, on a forward pass from Wyman,
crossed the goal line in the final quar-
ter for the third touchdown. Frequent
penalties marred the Minnesotans'
play.
Lineup and summary:
Minnesota—19. South Dakota—0.

Baston le E. Hengle
Turnqulst It Stone
Dunnigan Ig Horner
Hanson o Tucker
Gerou rg Brooks
Hauser rt Duncan
Buckley re Hansen
Lons- Qb Parllman
Kieffman Ih VldalWyman rh Tyra
Solon (capt.) fb.(capt.) McCormick

Score by periods:
Minnesota 13 6 19
South Dakota

Referee—Holderness, Lehigh. Um-
pire—Knight, Dartmouth. Field judge—E. Gardner, Cornell. Head linesman

i—Harding, Minnesota. Time of periods ^—15 minutes each. Minnesota scoring '—Touchdowns. Solon. 2; Long. Goal ifrom touchdown, Solon. Substitutes
Minnesota. Ballentyne for Kleffman
Hartwig for Turnqulst, Johnson for
Solon. Conway for Baston, Wilson for
Gerou. South Dakota, Sprajrue for
Tyra, Morgan for Hengle.

Farewell to the Old Armory

DANCING PARTY
GlveH by First Division, Minnesota

Naval 31tlltia.

XOIMIGHX
AT OLD ARMORY.

SO e*nts per coaple—Ladles free.
tW I nvlck's Orchestra.

The Central high school football
team. In a series of line smashes, for-
ward passes and trick plays, over-
whelmed their lighter and less ex-
perienced rivals from the Cathedral
high Hchool Saturday afternoon at
Athletic park by a score of 54 to 0.

The contest was marked by the excel-
lent work of Coach Blake's smooth-
running Central combination and by
the tough scrap put up by the losern
even in the face of inglorious defeat.
Coach Blake did not use all of his
regulars and the team probably could
hive run up a larger score had they
needed it. The game wa» witnessed by
one of the largest crowds of the sea-
son.

This Is the first victory of the sea-
son for the Central eleven and the
result showed that their previous
losses have been due more to the ex-
ceptionally hard schedule that thej'
have been playing father than to a
poor team. The, Central backs brok€i
through the Cadh9d}-al line for gains
on almost every down and their at-
tempts at forward passes seldom
failed. While ttie . Cathedral lino
crumpled, the Ceratratl line held like a
stone wall and the Fourth street men
were invariably forced to punt. Cen-
tral was not forced to punt until lat«
in the game when the losers braced
and stopped the scoring during th«j
fourth period.

IndlvMaal Stars.
For the victors. Shaw and O'Brien

starred on the offensive, the former
registering six of the eight touch-
downs. Richards and Jentoft per-
formed wonderfully on the defensive.
The other men were not far behind,
and the team, as a whole, showed a
great improvement over the form die-
played by It in the game of last Sat-
urday. On both offensive and defen-
sive Cole was the stellar light of th«
Cathedral team. The plucky captain
of the Purple and Gold eleven madrt
several sensational runs and was al-
ways In the thickest of the fight.
The large crowd of hilarious and

gaily-bedecked rooters on the sidelines
were eager and tense, for they were
expecting a great tight. Central kicked
off and Jentoft knocked the Cathedral
runner in his tracks. Central was pen-
alized five yards for offsld.^ and then
O'Brien leaped Into the air and spoiled
a forward pasa that probably would
ha've gone for a touchdown had it been
left alone. Lynch punted forty yards
to Mclntyre. Central backs made a
few yards through the line and then a
forward pa.«ss added ten. Walsh dashed
around left end for twenty-five yarda
and then went through the line for
eight more.

First ToachdoTrn and Goal.
On a fake play Shaw went over th**

line for the first toucjjdown and
O'Brien kicked goal. Central again
kicked off and Cathedral, after falling
to gain, was forced to punt. Central
barks smashed the Cathedral defense
for appreciable gains and then a for-
ward pass. O'Brien to Shaw, resulted in
a touchdown after the speedy Central
end had run thirty yards. O'Brien
kicked goal. Cole negotiated a sensa-
tional fifty-yard run on the kicknff. but
his team failed to gain. Walsh counted
twenty-flve yards on a speedy end
spurt and Ju.«t as the quarter ended
Central made another touchdown, but
It was not allowed.

Central started the second quarter
with the ball In their possession on
Cathedral's 32-yard line and after
smashing the line several times Walsh
was pushed over for the third touch-
down, but O'Brien failed In his attempt
to kick goal. Central kicked off but
Cathedral could not gain, and after
plowing through the Purple-and-Oold
line for several good gains, a forward
pass, Chrlstoferson to Shaw, counted
the fourth touchdown. O'Brien kicked
goal. Cathedral received the kickoV
on their 30-yard line and were held for
downs. Lawson received a neat for-
w.iird pass from O'Brien which counted
twenty yards and. after a few gainp,
Shaw, on a trick formation, went over
the line again and "Yid" negotiated an-
other goal. Just before the half closed,
with the score 34 to in favor of Cen-
tral, the Red-and-White men were
forced to punt for the firpt time.

Second Half Begins.
The second half opened with Cathe-

dral kicking off to Central. Central
wa« successful with one forward pass
and then failed in another attempt.
O'Brien punted the oval fifty-five
yards. Richards broke through and
fell on a fumble. Shaw went over for
his fifth touchdown and O'Brien kicked
goal. After the kick-off Cathedral
held and O'Brien made another beauti-
ful punt of fifty yards. Richards threw
the Cathedral half for a loss and
Lynch punted to O'Brien, who returned
twenty yards. O'Brien went eight
yard's around end and then the same
distance through the line. Walsh
pierced the line for fifteen strides and
then Shaw on a trick counted his sixth
and last touchdown, following which
O'Brien kicked goal. Cole made a
good return of the kick-off. but Cen-
tral held. O'Brien leaped Into the air
and Intercepted a forward pass and
made a beautiful run of forty-five
yards for a touchdown. He then kicked
goal. This was the last touchdown of
the game and sent Central's score up
to 54. Following this the two teams
see-sawed up and down the field, both
sides exhibiting some good football.
There was no scoring in the fourth
quarter and the game concluded wit*i
Cathedral on Central's 30-yard line an4
Central on the long end of a 54-to-O
score. The lineup and summary fol-
low:

Central, 64

—

Cathedral, —
Jentoft J«

Cavanaugh
Richards }* **"T^»^
Sullivan 1» Toben
Denfeld ••••<: ••• Lee
Morrison. Farah. ..rjr GruescTi
Chrlstoferson rt O Toole
Shaw re....- Aldricfi

Mclntyre * • ^'lleen
Walsh th .... Gallagher
Lawson »" (Capt.) Cole
O'Brien *b Lynch
(acting captain)
Score by period*: ,.„/,««« ,

.

Central ^.. 14 20 20 0—54
Cathedral \" • °^ '^ '^T "'

~ re«^ Amptsbuechler:
lln«smen. Wall an«l
lOO^ns. Shaw 6,

g^is from touch-
6; lime of periods.

SATURDAY SCORES ON

COLLEGE GRIDIRONS
At Minneapolis—Minnesota, 19; South

Dakota, 0.

At Lafayette, Ind.—Purdue, 3; Wis-
consin, 28.
At Columbus—Illinois, 3; Ohio

State, 3.

At Chicago—Indiana, 7; Chicago, 13.
At Iowa City—Northwestern, 6;

Iowa, 9.

At Ann Arbor—Michigan. 14, Case. 3.

At East Lansing. Mich.—Michigan
Aggies, 56; Carroll college, 0.
At Lincoln, Neb.—Nebraska, 47;

Washburn, 0.

At Columbia. Mo.—Oklahoma, 24;
Missouri, 0.

At St. Louis—St. Louis university,
20; Knox. 0.

At Lawrence, Kan. — Kansas, 30;
Drake, 7.
* At New Haven—Yale, 19; Springfield
Y. M. C. A. college. 0.
At Cambridge. Mass. — Harvard, 9;

Virginia, 0.

At Princeton, N. J Princeton. 40;
Lafayette. 3.

At Annapolis—Navy, 7; University of
Pennsylvania, 7,
At Baltimore—Johns Hopkins, 35;

West Maryland, 12.
At Carlisle, Pa. — Dickinson, 0;

Franklin and Marshall, 19.
At Washington, Pa. — Washington

and Jefferson. 34; Westminster, 0.
At Providence. R. I.—Brown, 33; Wil-

liams, 0.

At Andover, Mass.—Harvard fresh-
men, 7; Andover, 0.
At Syracuse—Rochester, 0; Syra-

cuse, 82.
At Hanover, N. H.—Dartmouth, 60;

Vermont. 0.

At Pittsburgh — Pittsburgh, 45;
Carlisle Indians, 0.
At West Point—Army, 0: Colgate. 13.
At Ithaca, N. Y—Cornell, 41; Buck-

nell, 0.

At Middletown, Conn.—Wesleyan. 3;
Bowdoin. 0.

At State College, Pa.—Penn State,
27; Gettysburg, 12.
At Washington. D. C.—North Caro-

lina, 0; Georgetown, 38.
At Collegeville, Pa.—Swarthmo/e, 14;

Urslnus, 6.

At Buffalo—University of Buffalo, 7;
St. Bonaventure college, 0.

At Pittsburgh, Pa.—Carnegie Insti-
tute. 40; Allegheny college, 7.

At St. Louis—Christian Brothers col-
lege. 20; Kirksville (Mo.) Osteo-
pathic, 0.

At Cincinnati—^University of Cincin-
nati, 27; Kenyon, 7.

At New Haven, Conn.—Exeter, 13;
Yale freshles, 0.

SUPERIOR BEATS DULUTH

BY SINGLE TOUCHDOWN
Annual Intercity Independ-

ent Football Game Won
By Over-Bay Eleven By

Score of 6to0; Lighter

Duluth Team Is Handi-

capped By the Slippery

Condition of Grounds.

A touchdown scored from a forward
pass in the first seven minutes of play
caused the Duluth independent football
team to bow in defeat to the husky
Superior aggregation yesterday after-
noon at Athlete park. No goal re-
sulted from th€ touchdown, the score
remaining 6 to 0.

Battling in what race-horse writers
affectionately term a "sea of mud," the
weight of Sup< rlor worked to more

than the ordinary advantage. But It
was In the Hue that the victory waa
won. The heaviest player on the Du-
luth team played the weakest game.
His exhibition of football bordered on
the putrid. During the entire game,
with the majority of players covered
literally from head to feet with mud.
this individual never even got his face
dirty. Superior came through this
player's place in the line like an army
of rats escaping from the hatch of a
slinking ship.
Caulkins used what seemed to the

average spectator, poor headwork on
several occasions. His failure to call
for a kick in the first few minute.'? of
play, when the ball was In Duluth's
territory, led directly or indirectly to
the only score of the day.

Credit to Soperior.
Credit must be given to the doughty

\lsltors from over the bay for possess-
ing a versatile attack and using ex-
cellent generalship at critical points of
the game.
Superior obtained the ball on Du-

luth's 60-yard line when Caulkin»
elected to attempt to try a rush on the
fourth down rather than resort to
kicking. Big RUl, the offensive star of
the game, tore through for ten yards.
Dick Bradley failed to make much
headway in an attempt at skirting the
end. But Rill was not to be denied and

IN GRADE SCHOOL LEAGUES
Senior Leagae.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Lincoln 5 1.000
Bryant 4 1 .800
Salter 8 JL .760
Irving 3 1 .760
Washburn 2 1 .666
Adams 3 2 .600
Merrltt 2 i .600
Emerson 2 8 .400
Jefferson 1 8 .260
Lakeside 1 4 .200
Lowell 4 .000
Monroe 4 .000

Janitor League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Munger 4 1.000
Ensign 2 1.000
Irving 3 1.000
Jackson 2 1 .666
Jefferson 2 2 .600
Fairmont 1 1 .600
Pranklln 1 2 .338
Salter 2 .000
Lakeside ...;.. 8 .000
Lincoln h 4 .000

With half the season in the grade
school football leagues rounded out
with the game:; Saturday afternoon,
the Lincolns have a clean lead In the
Senior organization, while the Mungers
top the list in :^he Junior league.
This afternoon the teams In the two

leagues will betrin play In the last half
of the schedule, which promises to
produce some fast playing and close
contests between the leading schools.

The season will come to a close on
Nov. 6.

On Saturday afternoon the Lowells
failed to appear in their game against
the I..incoln seniors and as a result for-
feited the contest. The Bryants de-
feated the Emersons, 21 to 0, Capt. Sol-
berg of the winning eleven scoring all
the touchdowns for the Bryants. In
the Junior league, the Mungers won
from the Salters. 24 to 0, and the Ir-
vlngs defeated the Fairmonts, 33 to 14.
The games scheduled for this week

follow;
Senior League.

Washburn-Irving, Oct. 18. Chester.
Merrltt-Monroe, Oct. 18, Harrison.
Salter-Emerson, Oct. 19 Chester.
Jefferson-Lowell, Oct. 19, Height.".
Lincoln-Washburn, Oct. 20, Hunter'i

Park.
Bryant -Monroe, Oct. 20, Harrison.
Merritt-Adams, Oct. 21. Harrison.
Irving-Lakeside. Oct. 21. Chester.
Emerson-Jefferson. Oct. 22, Harrieon.
Lincoln-Monroe, Oct. 28, Harrison.
Washburn-Bryant, Oct. 23, Hunter's

Park.
Junior League.

Jackson-Jefferson, Oct. 18, Chester.
Lakeside-Lincoln. Oct. 18. Harrison.
Franklln-Salter, Oct. 19, Chester.
Mungcr-Falrmont, Oct. 19, Fifty-sec-

ond avenue west.
Irving-Ensign. Oct. 26, Chester.
Jackson-Fairmont. Oct. 20, Harrison.
I^akeslde-Ensign. Oct. 21. Chester.
Salter-Llncoln, Oct. 21. Harrison.
Franklin -Jefferson. Oct. 22, Chester.
Irving-Munger, Oct. 22. Harrison.
Jackson-Ensign, Oct. 23, Harrison.
Lak.Kidr -Fairmont. Oct. 23. Chet-ter.

MGet Up** and Get

Summary—Re*
umpire, "rurnera
Wagner; touc
O'Brien. Walsh;
downs, O'Brien
fifteen minutes.

BOILERM-^REBS GIVE

WiStONSIN SCARE
Lafayette, InA. Oct. 18.—Wisconsin

won from Purdue. 23 to 3, here Satur-
day In a game.^iha.t. waia closer than
the score Indicates, ifhe Bollermakerii'
line stopped tha heavy Badgers tlm«

Dorft you back up or stop
until you've tried PEER-
LESS. It's the one perfect
tobacco for the big, two-
fisted, out-of-doors man who
wants a rich, full-bodied
tobacco for both chewing
and smoking.

«

You get hold of PEER-
LESS. Note its rich, natural
sweetness—just the pure
Southern Kentucky leaf,

aged naturally and slowly
for three to five years, to

bring out all its mellow fra-

grance and flavor. PEER-
LESS has the genuine snap
and taste that you Tvant in

tobacco.

PEERLESS
Long Out Tobaccoi

PEERLESS

was purposely made up, fifty years ago, for
the Siturdy man who is hungr^ for man's
size tobacca Fifty years have come and
gone and all sorts of brands have tried to
beat out PEERLESS, but the old he-boy ia

stai tJie king-brand of them alL

Kttch up with PEERLESS for a week's
trial, and you and PEERLESS will always
pull together like a well-matched team.

. Nottiing fency about the PEERLESS pack-
age—we put all the cost into the tobacco.
As you say of a horse, "he's all horse"—so
we say of PEERLESS— "ifs all tobacca"

«<
*S.moke it or chew it—but go straight to it"

Sold everywhere in 5c packages.
Other sizei, 10c, 20c and 40c Packages, and 45e Tin Pails.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

^
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DULUTH HERALD
battered his plugging way through the
Duluth line for seven yards. Th>> oval
was carried to Duluth's 15-yard line,
where Superior waa held.

It wa.s at this point that Superior
save an exhibition of real headwork
and pulled the play that r»^3ulted in the
only score of the day.

Dick Bradley dropped back for a
ainuilatcd attempt at goal from place-
ment. The ball was paased to Bradley
Instead of the player kneeling on the
ground, and Hradlt y m.ade an accurate
pa.sa across the goal line to Albin,
•who made a clever catch of the slippery
ball.

Dope Ituns Tme.
True to the dope of past games, there

were several tights during the after-
noon. The game itself was singularly
free from slugging. Eariy in the game
Bill MeUraw of Superior and Bradden
of Duluth were ruled out of the game
for endeavoring to see which one could
hit the hardest and most accurately.
While that question was not worked
out, both of the boy.s w.itched the re-
mainder of the game from the side
Unea.

"While the echo of the final whistle
etlll hovered around on the rain-soaked
atmosphere, some players started a
tight. Others joined in. The police
atopped the mill before it had eone to
any length.

Rtll Is tke Star.
One player stood out head and shoul-

ders above all others. He was Rill
the plunging fullback of the Superior
lean*. Every time a gain was needed.
Rill was called upon to make it. The

Duluth forwards or secondary defense
seemed unable to stop him.
The slippery field proved a severe

of the largest crowds of the season
witnessed the game.
Dave August of Superior and Mc-

gmg or wrangling.

handicap to Barry, Daugherty and
;

Kenna of Duluth gave .satisfaction, re-Carey, the Duluth backs. The Dulutth- ^'
'

'

ians were unable to get started on
the slippery going, often losing their
feet in the attempts to encircle the
ends. Added to the handicap of the
slippery field was the further handi-
cap of the failure of Duluth's line to
afford protection to Its backs.
Superior forwards came pouring

through on the little Duluth backs
times innumerable. Often the Duluth
backs were tackled before they aot
started. Laboring under the double I

handicap of a wet field and a falterin»r

October 18, 1916 U
c
of

Anderson
„ _. Macomber's

specttvely, us referee and unvpire, their
j

UUnols an opport
work keeping the game free from slug- l

From the 24-yard

heads the Illinl repeatedly made use aecond string men w«re in the irameof the forward pass,. but without sac- only two regulars bXl In the UneTp
f)lured .me when Banncrman of C^e dron.Ui^u^a

and breaking line, the failure of Bar- I

ry. Carey and Daugherty to gain con-sistently ifl not to be wondered at

tK«*'^^LP^ off some good gains near
rmn/^^r *"' ^^® K*'"®- but Duluth
fuuf^ * fu*" <^«>naistently and really

f.rf^^M ^'^'•eat^n the visitors' goal
neHi5i''/ ^^"'^- ^o'" that matter Su-
o5 i? ""^w

""'^ seriously threaten afterscoring the lone touchdown—bat thatwas quite enough.

o..^"^?
played a corking game at endand w icklund was one of the bulwarks

in the line. McDonald at center was a
star. For Superior, Watson was one
of the strong points in the line and
the Bradleys played a great defensive
game. Duluth backs played a stellar
game on the defense, the burden of
the tackling falling on them.
The game was stubbornly fought

from whistle to whistle, the beating
proving no disgrace to Duluth. One

HAVE IT REPAIRED
CLEANED AND REBUILT LIKE
NEW THE COST IS SO LITTLE

riM Ntralif* Repair OirM>

torynivM all tha priaelyal

placaa wImt* aa arttala e«a

b« repaired. aad ihould b«

pr«Mrved in avery horn* aa a

ready fulde.

Established
In

Duluth
tl years.

mmm
428 West

Reference-
City

National
Bank.

JEWEER

Sup. St

GC»<>D CLASSES FITTED. |2.00.

Dr. H. R. Cutler
Expert
Optician

Twenty Years' Practice.
211 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

(Over Gasser's Grocery)

L

NEWS AND GOSSIP

Of THEMITT WORLD

Freddy Welsh to Engage

in Four Championship

Bouts; Moran and Coffey

to Meet ;Collins WIN Gath-

er Dope on Big Heavy-

weights.

y cap I

gs and giive
to tie the score.
ac§mber drop

kicked the ball through the posts for
his team's three points.
The Illinl, playiiig without Half»>ack

Pogue and QuarteFha«k Clark, laclsedsome of the dash |pihlih the team Hasshown with these regulars In the
lilu-.ip. •»&: m

CHICAGO WINS
BY NARROW MARGIN

he speed of Its

of the Unlv'jr-

'"^>J*

. Most com-
^f y plete shop la

-. the North-

P west. Mall
' Wq orders ^Iven
O prompt

attention.
Meerschaums
colored.

llos. Vandery&cbt. Board of Trade Bld^

Expert RadUtor Kepalrlaa
and Rebuilding. Lamps.
Horn*. Fenders. Bodiaa and
aK automobile metal work
repaired or duplicated.

f^tlmatei cheerfully given.

Out- if- town work solicited.

Vrtcis renaonnWe.

J. H. GILES.
229 EaU Firat Street.

Teiophanas

:

Metros* 7344; Grand 1091

EXPERT
REPAIRING

on short notice. Trunks
and leather goods placed
in first class condition
at a small cost.

DULUTH TRUNK CO..
SUPKIUOR STKEFrr—-220 WEST

We Repair Bicycles!
Used ones for sale

cheap.
Key, Lock and Safe

Works.

DULUTH GUN SHOP,
203 Uest Ftrst Street.

Melrose 3969. Grand 2288-A.
W^e Make Modela t» Order.

^^g^ iiHiE mmm BmEcwm
^^^^

UNION MATCH CO.
WEST DULUTH, MINN.

MATCHES
Made in Duluth H(we No

Superior Anywhere.

They are sold from coast to coast.

Every one burns. They do not flash. The
heads do not fly off. They do not smoke. They
do not smell. Rats and mice won't eat 'em.

Our employes live in Duluth.
Our Money is spent in Duluth.
Loyal Duluth people should tell their gro-

cers to send them no other.

BY BRUCE.
,

If Harry Pollock,. manager of
Freddy Welsh. Is not resorting to the
popular pastime of kidding the public,
the Pontypridd Welshmanis going to
retire from the ring in the course of
a year.

Pollock writes that Welsh will en-
gage in four championship contests
before forsaking the ring game. That
Is to say. that Freddy is willing to
risk his lightweight crown In four
bouts where the results hinge on the
referee's decision—that is. according
to the announcement of Pollock.

"It cost Freddy $26,000 to win the
title from Ritchie," writes Pollock,
"but notwlth.standing that fact Welsh
is willing to meet four of the beat
lightweights in the world."

If this i>lan of pugilistic procedure
is carried out there will be additional
interest Injected into the lightweight
division. For instance, a twenty-
round bout between Ritchie and
Welsh, or between Welsh and Joe
Mandot, with a referee's decision
dangling before the expectant eyes of
the fans, could cause some of the now
thoroughly bored fans to sit up and
take some energetic notice of the
passing show.

Moran and Coffey to Box.
Over the length and breadth of the

country, from Eastport, Me., to the
sand dunes of Florida, there is an
abiding curiosity as to the result of
the approaching bout between Frank
Moran and Jim Coffey, the Rosecom-
mon Giant.
The big heavyweights are to clash

in New York tomorrow evening. One
of the baits held up to lure the pub-
lic. Is the statement that the winner
of this bout will be given very serious
consideration as an oppenent of Jess
Willard.
Moran fought Jack Johnson In Paris.

Naturally every follower of boxing
knows that one Jess Willard also met
Johnson within the sultry confines of
Havana. Having fought both Moran
and Willard, LIT Artha may be sup-
posed to possess qualifications as a
judge of the merits of the two boxers.
Moran should win, according to the
opinion of Johnson, relayed via cable
from the other side of the sea.

Collins Is Intersted.
Mike Collins, the Hudson promoter,

who is leading Fulton along the tor-
tuous paths to the high pugilistic
places, will have a representative at
Madison Square Garden tomorrow
evening when Moran and Coffey
mingle. This representative, a sport
writer of the big town, ha."* been asked
to jot down every strong and weak
point of the two boxers. Collins ex-
pects to thoroughly assimilate this
information and use it should his big
charge meet either Moran or Coffey
this winter.
As Collins has been virtually prom-

ised a meeting with the winner of the
bout of Tuesday evening, it is not dif-
ficult to understand why Collins is ex-
hibiting this Intenae amount of Inter-
est In the outcome of the flstic jubi-
lee.

Chicago, Oct.

backfleld gave th
slty of Chicago a^»t»-7 victory over
Indiana Saturday^aTt^r one of the
hardest fought battles everr eonteated
between the two institutions. Capt.
Russell led the dashing attack of tjie
Maroons and in the first two peric^ls
it seemed probable that Chicago would
run up a large score, but aa the game
proceeded the Hoosiers braced and
took the offensive* With Hathaway
substituted for Mcintosh at fullback in
the third quarter the Indiana machine
began to tear through the Chicago line
and in the last period Mclntoah, again
going m at full, dashed through the
entire Maroon team for twenty-five
yards and a touchdown. A forty-flve-
yard run by Whitaker was a feature
The lineups:

Indiana, 7 position Chicago It
Allen le Whiting
Pecklnpaugh It Sh'jD
Weiland ig pisher
Peckmpaugh It Shall
y<>ss c C. Redmon
J. Redmon rg Brodle
J5"»'chie rt Jackson
Matthews re Sparks
Whitaker qb Russell
Erehart Ih Agar
« ".". V ""^ Brelos
Mcintosh th Flood

CASE DEFEATED BY
MICHIGAN SUBSTITUTES
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 18.—Michigan

came from behind Saturday and de-
feated the football eleven of Case col-
lege. 14 to 3, Many of the Wolverine

rman of Case drop-kicked
fw ^^^ /«"om the twenty-yard line In
the first period.
After a punting duel during the sec-ond quarter, Roehm shot a twenty-flve-

yard forward pass to Ingham for atouchdown and Benton kicked goal.
Yost sent his gr.-atest star. Maulbetseh
i"to the game at the beginning of the
third period. The powerful ground
galTier battered his way through the
case line time and again and flnallv
carried th>- ball over for a touchdown.
Cochran kicked goal.

In the final period Maulbetsch again
crossed the visitors' goal line but the
touchdown was not allowed. RefereeHenry ruled that Nieman had b. en
guilty of rough play on the last
plunge. Nieman wap put out of the
same. The lineup:
Michigan, 14 posltkm Case 3

^»J»an» le Howard
S^^tson It Clark
Kehor Ig Kretch
^^"•^on- c Ovington
Cochran (capt.) . . .rg Boley
5^^al«-H rt Conant
gi^<\"'^'* re Allan (capt.)
^"^•hm qb Heuse
Eberwein ih Mugg
benton . .- rh BannermanRaymond fb Anderson

DULUTH HOCKEYMEN
WILL HOLD MEETING

There will be a meeting of the man-
agers of the various teams of the Du-
luth Amateur Hockey league some
time during the present week. The
meeting will be called for the pur-
pose of getting together on a propo-
sition to be made to the directors of
the Duluth Curling club, in regard to
hockey this season. It Is expected
that the election of several officers of
the league will be made at this meet-
ing.

Gathering for Tour.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—Baseball stars of

the American and National leagues
have begun arriving here preparatory
to departure Tuesday night on a tour
of the Northwest and West as the all-
American and all-National teams.
Frank Bancroft, business manager of
the Cincinnati Reds, will be in charge
of the players. The tour is due to end
Nov. 23.

MANY MEN WANTED AND

JOBS ARE GOING BEGGING

Grain Threshing Needs

Hundreds to Save Crops

of Northwest.

Raiiroads Offering Induce-

ments By Extraordi-

narily Low Fares.

Logging Camps Already

Bidding for Help for Com-

ing Operations.

CUBS WANT

REALSTARS

Owner Charles Taft Will

Be Asked to Spend

Some Money.

Chicago, Oct. 18.—President Thomas
of the Cuba climbed Into a pair of gum
shoes yesterday, pulled his hat down
over his eyes and started for parts un-
known. Without saying it In so many
words, Thomas hinted he was on the
trail of one of the several stars withwhose aid he hopes to rehabilitate the
Cubs for the next pennant chase In the
National league.
With the mysterious disappearance

of the Cub president the winter league
was opened. Thomas has declared he
will get enough stars by trade or pur-
chase to put the Cuba In the next flag
fight.
One guess that looked good was thatThomas was called to Cincinnati to

confer with Owner Charles P. Taft, re-
garding the wholesale changes contem-
plated on the club.

Taft Mmmt Sp«nd Money.
Likewise, it seems probable thatThomas will place before the owner,

the absolute need of opening the ex-
chequer of the club to get a few real
ball players to replace dead timber car-
ried last season. Manager Bresnahan
has stated plainly that he will not i » ,
start another campaign with the sort I

^*^
. *" V^l ,

of material placed at his di.<JDos«l for "^?°^^ and from Superior, Wis., to any
the 1916 raci. With Roger so e^nest ^°l?^ '" ^IV^ Dakota for f6. The
Owner Taft undoubtedly will be per- !

^<'**'-® ^^^.^ ^bere must be five or more
suaded to let loose some big coin for
the men needed to make the Cubs at

Scarcity of labor and an abundance
of rain will cause a crop loss of mil-
lions of dollars unless existing condi-
tions are materially changed at once,
according to reports which are now
coming from the western and north-
western districts of North Dakota.
The Duluth labor market has been
strongly appealed to a? have those of
St. Paul. Minneapolis and Superior.
Orders for harvest hands are con-
tinually pouring <n but only a few of
them are filled. So j^rlous is the .situ-
ation that the railroads have offered
their aid, and are offering the cheap-
est of rates to harvest hand-s.
John Jenson. member of a civil en-

gineering party that has just returned
from the Red River valley, said this
morning that conditions around Bia-
nxarck and Devils Lake are exceedingly
serious.

"It will surprise me very much If
most of the crop of grain in th^se dis-
tricts Is not totally destroyed." he said
"At Devils Lake and other places In - -_-„^.
North Dakota It rained for two soli.l |

timber, sucii as balsam, jack pines.
weeks. Basements are filled with wa- |

^^'"•' will be used and, as there Is
ter and crews of men are busy pumping ' plenty of it. the mills should be keptthem out. Heavy farm machinery la

j

busy, not only for this winter but forstanding In the soggy fields just wher^ years to come. The lath market this
It was when the downpour started;

I
season has been most brisk and thereNone of this machinery can be moved is a big demand for this class of build-

trlcts. The rate is also good for peo-
ple who desire to go to Fort Barthold
Indian reservation, where 110,000 acres
of land will be thrown open for settle-
ment from Oct. 18 to 30.

JoM SeefclBg Men.
Labor conditions in Duluth, acoord-
w? 'P ^^^ ''^^^ Information obtain-

able from the number of responsible
sources, show that jobs are actually
aeeking men. There are some Idle la-
borers in Duluth but they are said
to be of the kind who will not go towork until they have to.
"When the snowballs begin to peltthem and Old Man Frost nips them

« few times these will be glad to go
to work," said a prominent employ-
ment agent this morning. "While I do
not believe it good policy to publish
reports that will bring in laborers
from every quarter of the country
still, to be honest, we are seriously
in need of men. The logging camps
are constantly calling for them and
this is also partially true of the many
mining companies on the Mesaba and
V ermillon Iron ranges. There will bmuch logging done this coming winter
•nd, from what 1 can learn, all of theunderground mines In the ore fiela-
will work to capacity.
"There has been a great deal of dirt

7^nh ii *• «^*«o"i 'hat is. excavating,
ditch-digging and county road con-struction Uuny laborers who are nowemployed in this kind of work will bethrown on the market when the ground
freezes. Wages are conUnually get-ting better and laborers who reallywant to work are feeling glad overthe situation."
Otto E. Olund of Olund & Engbergemployment agents, in speaking of the

tie and pulpwood situation, says thatthings are uncertain.
"I understood some time asro that

l.OOO.OaO ties for the French govern-ment were to be cut in Northern Min-nesota this fall and winter," he said
If this deal is really carried out the

tie market will be a heavy one andmany hundred men will be employed on
this class of work.

Portable Latk Plants.
"A new feature in the woods this

winter will be the establisbment of anumber of portable lath manufactur-
ing plants. These mills are small but
their output will be large. Small

THERE ARE DANGEROUS
CORNERS IN DULUTH

Every driver of an automobile knouts where
these dangerous corners are.

Amy man or woman who has driven an auto-
mohile regularly in Duluth for more than a few
days, knows the "lanes of traffic." There are
certain streets which are avoided because of poor
pavements or steep grades. There are other
streets and avenues which are almost invariably
used because of good pavements and easy grades.
These streets and avenues become the main high-
ways of automobile traffic. There is a constant
stream of automobiles passing back and forth
along them, while other streets are used onjy
when necessary.

When these main highways of traffic intersect
a street or an avenue where street cars run it

makes a DANGEROUS CORNER. If buildings
obstruct the view at this corner the danger is
increased. If the pavement is of a kind which
becomes slippery when wet, the danger is in-
creased. If the grade is such that an automobile
driver likes to *^get a start" to take the hill with-
out shifting gears, the danger is increased. If
the corner is one where ordinary street traffic
is heavy, the danger is increased.

Remember these DANGIvROUS CORNERS. Study
them Jind approach them with added care. If these dan-
gerous corners could be eliminated, more than half of
the automobile accidents within the city limits would be
eliminated. But the dangerous crossings are a necessary
evil. We are constantly cautioning our motormen to be
careful at these dangerous corners, but automobile
driven.^ will please remember that A STREET CAR
CAN'T DODGE. They should also remember that an-
other advantage an automobile driver has over a motor-
man is that the street car. by reason of its greater height,
can be seen over an obstruction behind which the autcn
mobile would be concealed from the motorman's view.
We therefore respectfully ask all drivers of automo-

biles 111 Duluth and Superior to help us WATCH THEDANGEROUS CORNERS.
The good driver is the careful driver, whether he is

driving a street car or an automobile, and the exercise of
added caution when approaching a DANGEROUS COR-NER should become second nature to any good driver.

TWIN PORTS ELECTRIC LINES.

4

had seen the license tag number on
I Hillstrom at the reaueif « r.- •.. ...

the auto. Aft-r waiting until nearly 1 Wilson Seni 20
request of President

midnight for the autoist to report, the
chief sent out a description to officers
and ordered the car brought In.

HILLSTROiM MUST PAY
PENALTY FOR CRIME

Salt Lake City. Utah, Oct. 18.—The
state board of pardons, after a hearing,
adopted a reijolutlon by unanimous
vote, denying ( ommutation of sentence
of Joseph Hillstrom, convicted of the
murder of J. G. Morrison and Morrison's
son In Salt t.ake City, Jan. 10, 1914,
and terminating the reprieve granted

Ison. Sept. 30
Hillstrom was sentenced to b«hanged Oct 1 and was reprieved to give

to" tL rnft»H"l!^^?'
S'^^d'sh ministerto the Lnlted States, an opportunity

to present new facts or reasons whysentence should be commuted Mr Ek-engrcn was not represented before theboard except by a telegram he sent toGovernor Spry. Hillstrom refused to
^^^f.^"* ®"^ ^.'5 attorney .said he had no
additional evidencfe or reasons to pres-
ent.
Hillstrom will be taken before the

district court this week to be resen-
tenced to death.

•—
Haley's restaurant Is now servln»

club breakfast from 15c to 75c.

i

''See America's First Railroad''

before the ground dries up, which,
from present indications, wUI be som>)
time.

Iilttle Thresbte^T I>»ne.
"In some of those localities none of

the threshing has been done at all.
First the fanners were tied up on ac-
count of a labor shortage and, on tho
heels of this, came the long stormy
period. Practically nothing has been
done in threstilng at Devil's Lake. In
other parts '*>f N

Ing mattrial right now. I understand
that severp.1 of these plants will be
established along the line of the Cana-
dian Northern in St. Louis and Kooch-
iching counties."
Many logging camps are being built

In preparation for heavy logging this
winter. Besides those that wore men-
tioned in The Herald this week the
output of which would be about 400
000,000 feet of timber.

le£i3t pennant possibilities.
Heine Zimmerman has a new griev-

ance and this time Uncle Sam Is the
object of Zim's wrjith. Most of the
Cnb.^ wandered into the loop head-
Quarters y--sterday to get their checks
for exhibition games In which they
took part since -spring. Each athlete
earned $105. Heine found hia Income
tax had been deducted from his checkand he was exceedingly irritated. He
threatened to refuse to participate Inany more exhibitions unless the coinwas forthcoming, but was finally con-
vinced he would have to cough up the
tax out of his regular salary if the sidemoney was not there. «

Tinker Is Bwiy.
Regardless of the recently revived

peace yarns. Manager Tinker of the
champion Whales is going right ahead

i
arranging for another season as an
out-law. Joe will go to Shreveport on
Monday to frame plans for another
training camp there next spring.

ILLINOiSHELD
TO TIE SCORE

Columbus, Ohio. Oct 1*.—With two
of their best ground gainers on the
side lines, the Illinois football players
were held to a tie by Ohio State on

' Ohio field Saturday. The final score '

was 3 to 8.
I

Standing on the 33 -yard line in the
fourth period. Halfback Winters of
Ohio kicked a goal from placement for
the first score of the game. Winters
Just before had handled a forward
pass which placed the ball in a posi-
tion for him to make his successful
attempt at goal. There were but three
half minutes left to play after Ohio
scored. ,

With, defeat hautging over their

conditTors^-In" the*^harleft *fleIdT'°he ' f""^l?'^* ^^'I ^^^ll «awmi"Us at Win!
Northern Pacific passenger department

I „^ '
*"""•• and do their logging in the

i
has offered to furnish round trip tick- ' ?5^"*r'' *^°** ^^^^ ^^^ *» the north of

point on its lines in Min- "VIJ"*"- „ ,, ^ ,The MuHery-McDonald Lumber com-
f!?^^^-

'^'*'<^h operates a large mill in
- - - ., *"!. YCt** ^"^' '^'''1 employ between 600

in a party. The ticket Is on the a"° 800 woodsmen In their camps near
blanket order but when the traveler Brovltor and Sawyer and on the Fond
fpache* hia destination he is given a j

^u Lac Indian reservation. They will
P^'obably put in about 20,000,000 feetand these logs will be brought to thecompany's mill In this city to be manu-

"It's a New Line!"
0m% MEW YORK
Thatisiwhatyouwillsayofthe Baltimore
& Ohio af today. Lines straightened,
grades reduced, magnificent roadbed,
new all-steel electric-lighted trains-
travel was never before made so
comfortable and so safe for you.

$100,00(1,000 invested in tremen
dous improvements in the past
four yejirs—the Baltimore
& Ohio 'JviU always be
the scenic route of
eastern America
— with the added /^^J^
advantai^es insured^ /S'*^''^'"-

KTx

W^JriPHILADSLPHU

BALTlUOtS

coupon which will entitle him to re
turn any time within thirty days. Sale
of these tickets will open tomorrow.
General Passenger Agent A. M. Cle-

land of the Northern Pacific has In-
structed all local agents to advise com-
mercial organizations, civic bodies,
banks, reliable cltzens and farmers of
this i-ate so that all may help In rush-
ing laborers to the harvest fields to
aid the farmers In the stricken dis-

by the greatest,

constructive

railroad bet-

terment erf

the ^

century.

1 ij.'^t-*-

"(X^

factured Into lumber.

AUTO HITS BUGSY,
THEM DISAPPEARS

Colbyville Woman in Hos-

pital as Result and
Vehicle Smashed.

Mrs. Evariste Herbert of Colbyville
Is In St. Mar>''s hospital, seriously in-
jured, as a result of a collision at
Twenty-fifth avenue east and Fourth
street Saturday night. A high-pow-
ered t04iring car. with a party- of
?"l"".*

men. .struck and almost demol-
ished the buggy in which Mr. andMrs. Herbert were riding
^,**''?v Herbert was thrown out andMr. Herbert jumped to the head ofthe horse, which was knocked aver.
Before he could pick himself up the
automobile driver sped away. Mr Her-
bert owned the buggry.
Witnessed told police that the ma-

chine was running along Fourth
;

Mrvet at a high rate of speed and
I

when the rig was driven across its
,
path at the Twenty-fifth avenue cross-
ing, the driver of the auto could
neither stop nor turn out. When th«
crash came, the auto skidded against
the curb, but the driver kept on the
power and disappeared.

Chief McKercher made a personal
Investigation of the affair a few mtn*
utes later, hut could find no one wh«

^-m.

/^
^i

CHICAGO

Dining
WASHINGTON service,

supplying every-
thing fi-om a light

hinch to an elab-

^- orate meal; stop-

over privileges
msiURGH which you will ap-

^ preciate; everycourtesy
andconvenience—these
make travel on the

Baltimore & Ohio more
than pleasant.

sj"-?^

Secure a co{>7 of the
new ** Descrqitive

Book of Trains"
from address below
showing what the

tiains are, and views
of the bean'iful
scenery en roai«.

Four aU-8teeI through trains
Chicago to New York via
Washington—Liberal Stopovers

The Interstate Special—Leaws Chicago at 10:45 am.
Arrive* Washington 8:45 a. m. and New York 2 35 p mAparticnlar!y desirable train. An extra farecf $1 charged
to New York:vefiiaded if stopover is made en route.

The New York Limited—Leaves Chicago at 5:45p.m.
Affords all day ride through the mountains.

The Washington - New York Expreaa — Leaves
Chicat^o at 8 00 a. m.

The New York Exprtes—Leaves Chicago at 9:30 p. m.

2^-u**'»* f
**" *''?*\ *° Pittsburgh, Washington, Baltimore. Phtladdohi* NewYork, Boston or the>rsey Coast resorts reads via Baltimor7& Ohio.

*

R, C. HAASE. Northwestern Passenger Agent.

, , ,
121 Endicott Bunding, St. Paul, Minn.

Metropolitan Life Insurance Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

Baltimore & Ohio
Our Passengers Are Our Guests "

*«

Hi
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NURSES' msm. home in ST. JOHN'S hospital, FARGO, NEARS COMPLETION
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REGISTRATiON BEGINS

FOR FT. BERTHOLD LAND

Applicants on Hand for

110,000 Acres Opened

By Government.
Min.t. N'. D.. Oct. 18.—Registration

b«pan here today for the 110.000 acres

of land on the- Fort Berthold Indian

reservation which have been thrown
open for settlement under the lottery

•ystem. The perlf)d of registration

also opf nrd at Bismarck and Plaza and
win continue until Oct. 30.

Only surface rights to these lands,

which have betn classed as agricul-

tural 1. -1 N . f the first class, agricul-
tural ! !s (if the second class and
f^r.: Hdi^, will be disposed of, tho
Ko\ M. ittalnlng all coal rights.
Thi- • !itiv 'iiad must take up the land
In tS .-.un • manner that the full
honi— (• m! ;ict provides.

Th- (• r r:to! y to be opened for settle-
ment li> .-^ north and east of the Mis-
souri riwr in Mountrail and McLean
counties. (Jovernment officials say
that the lands are of greater value
than \vf re Berthold lands disposed of
In th'' first opening because the Fort
Berthold res-^rvation already Is well
aeltl' d. The homesteads will be of 160
acr h. Drawing will begin at
Mil: .Xov. 4.

Appllc.intB began arriving three days
•go for early registration.

r Thousands of

physicians and millions

of housewives will swear

to that. You've never tasted

E u c h Vvliolesome, tempting,

appetizing bakings — you've
never enjoyed such uniformly

perfect results. '^ Calumet Bak-
ing Powder never fails—and it

costs less to use than ether kinds.

RecciTed Hishest Aw*rd»
iVno C-l r«i Frtt—Stt Slit

in r»u*d Ca»,

H(JtM*SES<3
^;

CRAIGHEAD TO MAKE
EDUCATIONAL SURVEY

North Dakota Regents Se-

lect Montana Man for

Important Place.
Bismarck, N. D.. Oct. 18.—Dr. E. B.

Craighead, former president of the

University of Montana, will direct the

educational survey to be made of the
higher educational institution.s of
North Dakota, and which is to be the
basis of a scheme of reorganization.
Dr. M. T. Bawden and Dr. Capen of
the United States department of edu-
cation will be Dr. Craighead's assist-
ants.
When the .«;urvey is completed. Dr.

Craighead will be formally elected to

I
the position of commissioner of edu-

1 cation. In that office he will act as
the educational advisor of the board
in all of its dealings with respect to
the educational work of the institu-
tions that are directed by the board.

It is expected that three to six
months will be required for the educa-
tional survey.

Dr. Craighead ha.*; been the head of
the Montana university, the South
Carolina agricultural college, the Tu-
lane university of New Orleans, and
the Warrensburg. Missouri, normal
school, and is exceptionally well
equipped for the position.

ANDERSON AND MOORE
NEW SUPERINTENDENTS

board of regents of the University of
Wisconsin at their meeting. The re-
mainder goes to Marshfield.
The new dairy barn at the Ashland

station is to cost fl.200 and $700 will
be spent for a granary. A water sup-
ply will be secured at a cost of $350.
At Spooner a dairy and well house

costing $100 is to be built, and an
Icehoiise at $100, a silo at $160 and
a litter carrier for $100.

GRAFTON WOMAN
KILLED BY TRAIN

Gi«afton, N. D., Oct. 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. F. A. Olson, aged
77, probably unable to hear the ap-
proach of a train because of deafness,
was run down and killed in the Great i

Northern yards here Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. Olson was walking along the I

rails, just a short distance from her
home, when she was killed. Members
of the engine crew didn't see her till

they heard her cry of distress. She
j
was dead when the engine was stopped.
The woman had resided in Grafton

thirty-seven years.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
TO MEET AT CLOQUET

Cloquet, Minn.. Oct. 18.—The district
convention of the Royal Neighbors of
America will meet here at the Sons of
Norway hall on Thursday afternoon
and evening, Oct. 21. This convention
will Include the two Cloquet lodges,
Barnum and Moose Lake. One of the
attractive features of the convention
will be the banquet to be served in the
lodge hall at 7 p. m. on convention day.

Mrs. Myra Enright, supreme oracle;
Mrs. Margaret Cushing, supreme dep-
uty, and Mrs. Carrie Dibbell. district
deputy, will be present and address the
convention.

Appointments for Fargoand

Bismarck Methodist Dis-

tricts Announced.
Fargo, N. D., Oct. 18,— (Special to

\

The Herald.)—Appointments of Dr.
j

James Anderson of Jamestown, as su-
perintendent of the Fargo district of

the Methodist Episcopal church, and
Dr. J. G. Moore of St. Thomas, as su-
perintendent of the Bismarck district,
were announced Sunday. The new su-
perintendents succeed Dr. C. A. Mac-
Namara and Dr. S. A. Danford, respec-
tively, whose terms of office expired at
this conference.
A large class of candidates for the

ministry were ordained by Bishop W,
A. Quayle Sunday afternoon.

SUE liquoTdealers
FOR HEAVY DAMAGES

Michigan Saloon Men Held

Responsible for Effects

of Their Stock.
L'Anse. Mich., Oct. 18.—Suits have

been started in the Baraga county cir-

cuit court to be tried in the January
term against a number of Baraga
county saloon keepers on behalf of

seven Indian families of the county.
The damages asked aggregate $30,000
and the suits are all based on the sta-
tute prohibiting the sale of liquor to
Indians.

In six of the ca.'?es suits are brought
against one or more saloon keepers for
$3,000 each for damages arising from
the sale of liquor to living Indlan.s.
The seventh suit seeks damages in

such an amount as the jury may find
for the death of an Indian who was
killed by a railroad train. His widow
is the complainant and she charges
that her husband was drunk at the
time he was killed and that the sa-
loon keeper who sold him liquor is re-
sponsible.
These suits are the aftermath of the

recent Federal Investigation.

newtelephone"
lin e for bayfield

Bayfield. Wis., Oct. 18—The North-
ern Peninsula Telephone company for
the purpose of putting a line from
Bayfield to Russell's Crossing has been
organized here. D. U. Parkinson, Ash-
land, was instrumental In its organi-
zation, and in the formulating of plans
for installing the line.
The route of the line includes Four

Corners, Raspberry Bay, and Russell's
Crossing, and In time will undoubted-
ly be the connecting link between Bay-
field and a telephone line on Sand
Island.
The officers of the new company are

Henry Wachmuth. Sr., president; C.
R. Rowley, vice president and Charles
Peterson, secretary-treasurer.
Mr. Parkinson Is active in the organ-

ization of telephone companies among
the farmers and In the Installation of
electric plants on the farms.

ASHLANDFARM
TO BE IMPROVED

Ashland, Wis., Oct. 18.—Out of the
$3,600 available for improvements at
the branch experiment stations, the
Ashland farm in charge of Supt. E. J.
Delwlche is to get $2,260 and the
Spooner station $450. action to that
end having Just been taken, by the

CLOQUET CLUB
TO BANQUET NOV. 9

Clouquet, Minn.. Oct. 18.—The mem-
bers of the Cloquet Commercial club
have decided on Nov. 9 as the date for
the annual banquet, which will be
served at the Lincoln high school
building by the girls of the domestic
science classes. A program of ad-
dresses and music will follow the ban-
quet. President Orlo B. Elfes and Sec-
retary C. B. McDonald have the ar-
rangements In charge.

CLOQUET TO DANCE
FOR CHARITY FRIDAY

Fargo, N. D., Oct. 18.— (Special to >

I

The Herald.)—On Jan. 1, next, the new:
i
nurses* home of St. John's hospital of

j

i
this city will be opened, the work on
the building is rapidly nearlng com-
pletion at this time. This new build-
ing will cost $65,000 and will be thor-
oughly fireproof, being constructed O'f

concrete and brick..

ty-year contract, the consensus of
opinion is that this town shall do
without It for a while.

St. John'.s ho.'^pital was established
here in 1900 by the Sisters of St.
Joseph, several of whom, as trained
nurses, came to Fargo at the Invitation
of the late Rt. Rev. John Shanley,
bishop of Fargo, for the express pur-
pose. Since that time they have con-
structed the present large hospital
building in Island Park and have now
practically finished this new home for

Cloquet, Minn.. Oct. 18.—The annual
charity ball given by the members of
the Women's Charitable organization
will take place Friday night in the
Masonic auditorium.
The committees on arrangements

are: Reception, Mrs. Joseph Peacha, '

Mrs. W. K. McNalr, Mrs. Peter Olesen. I

Mrs. C. L. Dixon, Mrs. J. G. Ward, Mrs.
!

James Peacha, Mrs. W. E. Williams. I

Mrs. Orlo B. Elfes, Mrs. Albert Cox.
\

Mrs. Fred D. Vibert and Mrs. E. P.
Thompson; decoration. Mrs. E. J.

|

Proulx. Mrs. C. B. Watklns, Mrs. Fred
D. Vibert, Mrs. Sam Rlvkin and Mrs. i

Orlo B. Elfes; refreshments, Mrs. Jo- '

seph Peacha, Mrs. E. J. Proulx. Mrs. Z. i

B. Hoyt, Mrs. C. E. Canfleld. Mrs. B. J.
'

Summerfield. Mrs. E. S. Davis. Mrs. W.
J. Peters and Mrs. William Armstrong.

PINE COUNTY LAND
GREAT FOR BERRIES

Willow River. Minn.. Oct. 18.—F. B.
Stelnmetz, an enterprising Pine county '

farmer In Norman, asserted here yes-

1

terday that his first season's experl- 1

ence, even during an adverse and un-

it will
of the

hereafter be a regular feature
annual federation conventions.

Plgr P^n Not a Menace.
St. Cloud. Minn., Oct. 18.—The pig

pen located near the site of the former
achoolhouse in District No. 69, near
Eden Valley, Is not a menace to sani-
tation, says the state department of
education In ruling upon petitions,
one favorable to and one opposed to
the old ."Ite. When the schoolhouse
was recently destroyed by fire, a

favorable year, proves to him that he
|
movement was Inaugurated to cause

the numerous nurses of the Institu-
tion.
The main floor of the building Is

taken up with the dining rooms, kitch-
en and toilets, while the other two
floors are devoted almost exclusively
to private rooms for the nurees with
the exceptioa that on the top floor
there Is a Jarge sun and recreation
room.

will vote on whether It shall pay the
Menominee Water company $200,000 for
Its plant or build a new one. For
months the water question has raged,
with Mayor M. B. Lloyd leading the
battle agalnsit the company.
Lake Linden—The marriage of Miss

Alice Remlllard to Joseph Dessaller
was solemnlised at St. Joseph's church
by Rev. Father Raymond. The cere-
mony was witnessed by Albert and
Miss Margaret Remllliard, brother and
sister of the bride.

LIGHTING CONTRACT
FOR SHORT TERM ONLY

can make $1,000 a year from two acres
of Pine county lAnd. Mr. Stelnmetz Is

a scientific gardener and fruit-raiser,
jand his experiments showed that the
I

"Everbearing Strawberries" will thrive!
and yield abundantly in this environ-
ment, as well as several other fruits 1

which he Is trying out on his farm.
|

Mr. Stelnmetz is enthusiastic about
,

this branch of farming, and predicts
that within a very few years it will be
one of the most profitable and widely
cultivated branchea of farming in this
part of the county.

WMUow River, Minn.. Oct. 18.—The
members of the village council have
returned from Carlton where they
went to view the electric lighting
system of that village which is owned

|

and operated by the company that

;

proposes to furnish electricity here. '

The council Is anxious to have the '

current supplied at this point but Is

;

not willing to tie the village up for a
:

period of years under contract.
]

Within the space of twenty years new
methods of lighting may be devised,
or conditions may change so that a
contract w^ould become burdensome.
If the village cannot get electric
lights without tying up with a twen-

CARLTON CHURCH
NOW HAS MINISTER

the erctlon of the new building on a
new site. Petitioners protesting
against the old site represented to
the state department that a pig pen
was located so near the site as to
menace sanitation. The department
has investigated local conditions and
granted permission for the erection
of the new schoolhouse on the site of
the destroyed building.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Carlton Countj Man Hart.
Cloquet, Minn., Oct. 18.—Everet Ci-

gala, a farmer living on the reserva-
tion near this city, was thrown from
his wagon Saturday when his team
ran away. He waa picked up uncon-
scious and taken to the hospital, where
It was found that his collar bone was
broken and his face and hands badly
bruised. Another man who was with
him at the time was also thrown outCarlton, Minn., Oct. 18.—Rev. Claude

Spicer, who has been assigned to the I and his back Injured
pastorate of Carlton and Brookaton, I

•-

preached his first sermon here yester-

day. The family will reside in the

parsonage. ^ m ^x.x ^

The Methodist church of this place

has not been attended by a resident
minister for several years, but in-

creasing Interest and activity upon the

part of members resulted In obtaining
the desired object.

YOU CAN EASILY

DARKENJRAY HAIR

By a Harmless Recipe—No

Dye or Sticky Mess.

Tou can easily change your straggly
gray, prematurely gray, streaked, fad-
ed or wispy hair to an even, beautiful
original dark shade by shampooing
hair and scalp a few times with Q-Ban
Hair Color Restorer. Nothing else re-
quired. Q-Ban Is a ready-to-use liquid,
harmless to the most delicate hair or
gcalp. It Is not a dye, but acts on the
roots, making hair and scalp healthy,
so all your gray hair and entire head
of hair naturally changes to a beauti-
ful dark shade so evenly that no one
can tell you have applied Q-Ban. This
treatment also stops itching Bcalp,
dandruff and falling hair, making scalp
clean and feel fine. Q-Ban guaranteed
to turn all your gray hair dark, mak-
ing entire head of hair evenly dark,
soft lustrous, fluffy, thick and hand-
some. Money back guarantee. Big
7-oz. bottle only 60 cents. At Orpheum
Pharmacy, 201 East Superior street,

Duluth, Minn. Out-of-town folks sup-
plied by mail.

' Iron Mountain—Charles E. Lawrence,
general superintendent, has authorized
the statement that the Baltic mine of
the Verona Mining company would re-
sume operations with a force of 150
men about the first of November.

^ _..,__ ..-« laia^^r^ Hancock—The dedication of the new
QPWFR AND WATER town hall of Skanee has been set forOCYfUn niiur ii n i i-ii^^^^j

23. and Congressman W. Frank
James received an Invitation to make

CARLTON TO HAVE

Carlton. Minn.. Oct. 18.—The Pasnoret ^ j^^ dedicatory address
Constnictlon company crews are busy

digging the trenches In which the

sewer and water mains will be laid.

The big steam shovel was started last

week In the east part of the village

and Is rapidly opening up the trenches.

A crew Is also at work on the ground
that is too soft to bear the weight of

the machine.
^ ,, . ^ ,

Mrs. H. Hubbard has relinquished
the management of the Hubbard hotel,

| woods for the purpose of killing deer
which she has conducted so ably /or
several years, and Mrs. Carlton Wall
has assumed charge.

DAZELL BABY IS

PRIZEWINNER
Minot, N D., Oct. 18— (Specla.l to

The Herald.)—The delayed resulLs of

the North Dakota Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs baby show have just been
announced, returning James Clyde Daz-
ell of Minot in the second class, from
2 to 3 years, the highest scored baby.
Jeanice Langcrd was the girl prize

Towner, >. I>.—A. I>. Hunter and J.

R. Carley of Grand Forks, D. N. Tall-

man of Wllmar, and R. A. Fox of

Towner have sold the controlling in-

terest in the First National bank of

Towner to T. L. Belseker of Fessenden
and H. H. B«rgh of Towner.

Carringtor, N. D.—The stockholders
of the hospital association elected the
following hoard of directors: J. E.

Galehouse, .:'r., P. C. Peterson. W. H.
Swlnflon. C. B. Craven, Carrington; Pet-
er Zlnk, M'ilville; Angus Ferguson.
Bordulac and Peter Hanson, Barlow.
The board organized by electing J. E.

Galehouse, Jr., president; P. C. Peter-
son, vice president: W. H. Swinton,
secretary; C B. Craven, treasurer.

Hannah, N. D.—The Hannah Moon
want.«i the legislature to pass a law at

the coming session empowering school
directors to expend funds for the con-
struction of homes on the school prem-
ises for teachers in the rural districts.

Valley, N. D.—The new county jail

and sheriff'n residence will be ready
for occupancy this week. The struc-

ture is fireproof. The Jail \a to have
twenty-four cells and the residence is

a modern e«;?ht-room house.
Portal, N. D.—An organization of the

business men and citizens of Portal and
North Portal, known as the Union
Rink company, has commenced on the
erection or tin up-to-date curling rink.
The bulldlni? will cover three sheets
of Ice and will be provided with dress-
ing and walling rooms.
New Hardee, N. D.—A new Catholic

church was dedicated north of New
Hardee Sunday, Bishop Wehrle saying
low mass end Father Thleson saying
high mass.

Sentinel Butte, N. D. — Sentinel

thll he had"et"^n*'t"he ?.utte's new fifty-barTel jTlour mill Is

Some of the rooms on the second
fioor, however, will be used bj- con-
valescents and minor casds owing to
the crowded condition of the hospi-
tal building at most seasons of the
yeai". The Sisters of St. Joseph have
already begun to plan on building an.
addition to the hospital, it being evi-
dent that additional facilities will bft
required within a short time.

sioners, upon the representations made
by delegations from Perham and Fer-
gus Falls, appropriated $1,000 for th©
encouragement of county fairs. Th©
money will be divided between Pcrhanx
and Fergus Falls.
Sauk Center—Mrs. Angellne Smithy

who lived for many years In Raymond
township In this county and was for a
long time a resident of this city, cele-
brated her 94th birthday at the homo
of her son, Judson Smith, at Tintah,
recently. Her three oldest sons, her
only living children, were present at
the celebration.
Perham—Julius Schornack reports

ihat he got 661 elghty-flvc-pound sacka
>t oata from seventeen acres of land
on the August Goyke farm, which h©
rents. This amounts to about 87 bush-
els to the acre. His wheat ran 24
bushels to the acre.

Verndale—Nels Baden, buttermaker
at the creamery, was married Thursday
at Lake City. Iowa, to Miss Emma Ha-
zel Elliott and returned to Verndal©
with his bride. ,

Crookston—Judge William Watts, In
district court at Crookston, vacated the
iniunctlon proceedings brought by the
village of Hendrum against the Great
Northern Railway company and th©
Standard Oil company to stop the de-
fendants from blocking an alleged
crGs.<3lng In that village.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

The congress-
man has forwarded his acceptance.
Ontonagon—A jury In the ()ntonagon

county circuit court placed a high
value on the finger of a bricklayer
last week, giving Joe Tonkovlch a
verdict of $4,400 for the loss of three
fingers.
Newberry—Abel Hakklnen, a Fin-

lander, was fatally Injured when he
received a charge of buckshot from
his own gun

Hakklnen had set a gun alongside a
deer trail with a string attached to
the trigger. Starting out along the
trail a day later, he fell a victim of
his own cunning, tripping over the
string.
Channing—Among the substantial

Improvements at Channing are three
new dwelling houses now In course of

1
j,

construction. One, an eight-room cot-

tage, to cost about $1,800, Is for SUn-
ley Johnson; a second, a ten-room
house, $2,000, for Albert Baenen, and
a seven-room cottage, costing $1,000,

for John Brltenbach.
Wakefield—At the open pit being

operated by M. A. Hanna & Co. there
two steam shovels now digging

now ready for business. The cost was
$75,000.
Cooperstown, N. D.—The Berg Me-

morial gymnasium Is rapidly being
completed at Cooperstown and w^lll be
a splendid monument to the donor, An-
drew H. Berg.

RSINNESOTIi BRIEFS

'HLr?|stid'ana'DlT'ld'Newc'mb*ie«;?nto ihe oJeaialnst U;foo; t«cei;-at,d ^m, .mch.,. He will belaid up fop

the most perfect babies in the 1 to 2

vear-old class.

It la expected that 625,000 tons will be
shipped this season. Five locomotives

^
The baby show proved a remarkably |

are employed to remove the ore 'rom
1
Rle

hannv feature of the federation jjath- .
the pit.

, „ , _ .. „ , \*'%

eri^g^ with over fifty bablea enUretf. ' Menominee-Menominee, on Nov. l,' I

Brocking—Hans Anderson, an em-
ploye on th<! C. S. Bunnell farm, while
caring for the horses, was suddenly
kicked In the face by one, breaking his
nose and ctittlng several deep gashes
so that the doctor was obliged to take

up
some time,
Perham—The wedding of Miss Marie

Riestenberg to Alois Lucking will take
ce Oct. 19 at St. Joseph's church.
Fergus Falls—The county commls-

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
Beaver Dam—William F. Brlemann,

former cashier of the Theresa, Wlj».,
State bank, waa found guilty of for-
gery on fifty-three counts on his trial
Saturday In which he was charged
with embezzling $98,060 from the bank
through forged checks.
Marinette—Where is Marie Behan?

This pretty 18-year-old girl, maid In
the family of Lee Frink, an attorney,
disappeared from the home of her em-
ployers while they thought she waa
preparing the morning meal. Not a
sign of the girl has been found.
Appleton—A statewide movement for-

the closing of saloons on Sunday la t(y

be started in Wisconsin in the near fu-
ture. Plans for the campaign are be-
ing formulated at the state headquar-
ters of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance union and will be made public liv
about two weeka.
Eau Claire—Friday and Saturday

Oct. 22 and 23, will see 2,000 teacher*
in Eau Claire, visitors to the twenty-
fifth annual meeting of the Northwest-
ern Wisconsin Teachers' association.
Neenah—President E. A. Williams of

the Equitable Fraternal union has ap-
pointed Dr. Orrln Thompson to the of-
fice of supreme secretary to succeed
the late Merrltt L. Campbell.
Niagara—Charles C. McCune, who-

has been superintendent of the club-
house for the past five years, will go.
to Lake Worth. Fla., to engage la
farming.
Grand Rapids—Edwin Schroer. a

farmer living In the town of Saratoga,
collected the bounty on a large wildcat
he shot near his farm. Wildcats are a
rather scarce article in these parts,
this being the first one killed in a long
time.
Marinette—The oldest Civil war sol-

dier in Wisconsin, James A. Rappe of*
this city, was 100 years old on Oct. 13.
He served through the war In th©-.
Thirty -second Wisconsin Infantry.

Urn , ' ' I •Ir'^lmmmmmJim
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"MUSICAL

CHARLATAN

Leonard Liebling of New
York So Labels John C.

Freund. ,

Freund Refuses to Enter

Into Public Debate

With Rival,

HERALD October 18, 1910.

THE SCULPTRESS WILL ftAVE TO GET'A^NEW MODEL.
YOUNG CAiiDIM IS NOW

A GOBiAl AND A "D. S.
0.''

Leonard Liebling, editor In chief of
the Musioal Courier of New York, at
the SpaUlinar today, says John C.
Freund, editor of Musical America, is

a musical charlatan. Mr. Freund re-
fuses absolutely to enter into any con-
troversy with Mr. Liebliag.
"When told some of the remarks Mr.

Liebling has uttered regarding hlni

and his work, Mr. Freund declared tiiat

he had no wish whatever to become
engaged in a controversy, stating that
as he was paying his own traveling
expenses and lecturing free of charge,
there was little room to And any real
or fancied criticism of his methods at
least.
Mr. Freund, while refusing to com-

ment to any extent, let It be under-
s.tood that Mr. Liebling was looking
for a little free advertising for him-
self and his paper.
The editor of the New York musical

publication declared that he would
like to hold a debate with Mr. Freund
and prove that some of the statements
ttiadu by the latter are false. Mr.
Liebling declared that many of the
statements niade by Mr. Freund re-
yarding conditions in Europe are un-
true, and went on to state that the
lecturer was overstating facts and cre-
ating impressions regarding musical
conditions In Europe that were un-
warranted by the facts in the case.

SUIT agaTi\ist¥organ
FORMALLY DISMISSED

Washington, Oct. 18.—Attorney Gen-
eral' Pollard of Virginia today asked
the supreme court to dismiss the suit
to compel J. P. Morgan to return the
Martha Washington will. The attorney
general had the will in Y- possession
today and before the court met ex-
hibited it to the justices. Later, he
•went to Fairfax to return it to, the
clerk of court. The court formally
aiBMiissed the suit against Mr. Mor-
gan.

N«. HIV Fi

Mray. $14.
tTBMI

Ti»» m»tM% A-raMi fMa to Aalrt«b«l«
fM aiitf •4«.

^^w>i%sr
"*** ** ** ^"^ '^•"' "**' ••*

fWT.rwm n«t WMmi4 n«U. hMt*d. lit.Ml« EMt Supwiar itrMt. aiodtm It
hMIM, IM.

Medar* 4-roMi boaM flat In EaM ead, har4
w*»d llMlih throughout, $25.

H^^ •room tiMM at «2I Eatt Fir»t ttrMt ttt473 M«Mfea avaaue, 7-rM« houaa, $20
^ •* »

Start at ta Weat Firat
rated, $33.

8tor* at 105 Saeoad avaaue wMt. $3o
Store aad roonw at 1610 Waat Sapetior ttraat

a1r»t(, aewiy daaa-

—From the Chicago Ncmts.

nients have been completed with the
show management for the appearance
of Ave of the chorus girls In the Gid-
dlng store from S o'clock until 5
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. All the
latest fall and winter styles in suits,
hats, coats, furs, evening gowns, opera

wraps and shoes will be shown during
the promenade.
The style show will be open to the

public and will be staged on the vari-
ous floors of the store.

TOO LME.
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Ifo Advertisement Less Than 15 Oenliw

FOR RENT — FINEST SEVEN-ROOM
apartment in city. No. 2, St. Elmo,
721 East First street; Melrose 2271.

'A WORK THAT SHOtllD APPEAL

TO YOUNG M[N AND WOM[N

aa a result of the"inore general „„,
, „.„«sof motor equipment in place of horaeB. ! Casalll waa given until the flrat Monday in March to answer.

UHe
!
banks during his term of office.

Paving Is Started.
v\ork on the Third avenue east pavo-ment was started this morning by D.

SHOWGIRL MANIKINS

AT GIDDING STORE

''High Jinks" Chorus Mem-
bers Will Display Sea-

son's Styles.
Showgirls from the "High Jinks"

company will stage a style promenade
at the J. M. Gidding store tomorrow
afternoon.
Joseph Gidding. local manager, an-

nounced this morning that arrango-

FOR SALE—REASONABLY. DINING,
bedroom and parlor furniture; prac-
tically new. 5703 Grand avenu e.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING,
Ironing, housecleanlng by the day.
637 Garfield avenue. Call Lincoln
617-X.

"We have read over carefully the
press notices about your night school.
The eight courses which are being
taught there so completely cover the
work that should appeal to young men
and women, that we know you will
have large classes, the record of the
Duluth Business University here In the
past being a guarantee that these
courses will be taught thoroughly and
by the best possible talent."

CULBERTSON BROS. CO.

Recommitted to the Tomb^

street will be pa^e'S^VYtlf'^Sa^Sst^.e tl^tftluft%rri^.r.''^L'^ ^^^ '^'«-^«
and win cost |10,999.65.

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL HEATER,
large size; good condition; cheap If
taken at once, party leaving city.

West Seventh street.

Personals
230

FOR RENT—NICE SIX-ROOM HOUSE.
Inquire 1X9 V^ East Fourth street, up.

FOR SALE—<:ENTRALLT LOCATED
double flat building; Ave rooms each;
gas; bath; electric light; hardwood
floors; beautiful corner lot, 50x140;
small cash payment, easy terms.
$3,500. S 589, Herald.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 812%
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. FIRST
floor; water, sewer, electric light;
Twenty-eighth avenue west -and
Huron street. Call 3228 West Rail-
road street or 2822 West Helm street.

THE BEST

SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS

IN DULUTH

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Joe Canelstein and Gitel Levitt
Fred Salln and Hanna Hill.
Robert Ritchel and Hazel Hall
John Luoma and Selma Slmander.both of Superior, Wis.

—AT-

VKWl.YWEDS. PURCHASE FURNI-
ture, rugs, etc., for your new home
from Cameron, the factory distribu-
ter, Salesrooms 2110-2112 West Supe-
rior St. We save you much of the ro-
tallers' proflta. Entire new stock.

Wedding Announcements—Engraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west

14 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
ding and engagement rings made andmounted to order at Henrlckaen's.

Wedding pictures are a specialty with
Chri.«5tensen. 26 West Superior street

C. E. Weaks of Minneapolis, of-
ficially connected with the Northern
Union Conference of Seventh Day
Adventlsts, spent Sunday here en
route from Fargo, N. D., to the Twin
Cities. He was the guest of Pastor
Stemple White, 920 East Sixth street
At the Spalding—A. Awsumt of Min-

neapolis; W. B. Brewster of New York;
W. D. Gregory of Minneapolis; A. B.
Garber of Chicago- J. p. Coleman of
Mlneapolis; J. C. Cressy of St. Paul;
E. D. Burdick of Chicago; Paul Favor
of Rochester; A. E. Carlson of Minne-
apolis; K. p. Dayton and wife of Chi-
cago; B. J. Scott of Minneapolis; C. E.
Conor of New York; J. A. Week ofNew York; A. H. Paul of Rochester;

I
James Riddle of St. Paul.
At the St. Louis—George Ward of

Hibbing; George Walling of Minne-
apolis; Charles Birdie of St. Paul-
Henry Johnson of Moose Lake; Claude
Jordon of Eau Claire; D. R. Murphy of
Litchfield.
At the Holland—Alfred Mulling of

Minneapolis; I. J. Qulgley of Chicago;
H. K. Burgess of New York; H. S
Noble of Buffalo; Dr. Stephen S. King
and wife of Eveleth; William Wells ofNew York; R. E. Morrison of Kansas
City; O. J. Vanasse of Maiden, Mass.;
R. M. Harris of New York; J. A. Jack-
son and wife of Virginia.
At the McKay—E. R. Kennedy of

Minneapolis; Oscar Sandell of Ctiicago"
F. H. Monroe of Chicago; E. F. Tobln
?/ ,^*^*^*{ ^- ^- Wlndle of Mesaba;
C. L. Goodell of Barun; P. E. Wilcox
At the Lenox—George Ditman

North Star council. No. 60, Loyal
Mystic Legion of America, will hold
It iT^f."'^''.,™^,^^*"^ tonight in the
U. O F. hall, Fourth avenue west and
First street. There will be a speciallyarranged program following^ the meet-ing to which friends are Invited.

^ —^

nt^^^A ^- W- Lawrence, pastor ofOlen Avon Presbyterian church, whowas in Minneapolis last week attend-ing the eightieth annual session of)the Minnesota svaod of the Presby-"'tenan denomination, was accorded thehonor of acting a» moderator,
the clergy and l^y gel '-gatessynod have returned 'home.

Oiilathim E9«dii^d.
The fraternities at the RensselaerPolytechnic in«tlti?|* have finishedpledging their meiu-Jmong those ini-

win*^ ^^^^V.^^* ^* fraternity wasTV alter W. Johnson of Duluth, Minn
tl'"'^^''^^''^^1^ «^ the Central Si
i? th. f^'Vi/''.*'''^''".*^ * sophomoreat the in.nltute and is taking acourse in electrical engineering.

m
JobnsoB A Kaake, DeatlHta.Have moved to suite 600 Alworth Bldg.

TEN LIVES LOST IN

WRECK OF SCHOONER

All of
to the

Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 18 Word
reached here today that ten lives were
lost in the wreck early today of the
Vancouver gasoline schooner Alliance
No. 2. en route for Guaymas, Mex.
The vessel went ashore at Point Are-
nas and eight men and two womenwere drowned. One person outeleven aboard was saved
The Alliance sailed from VictoriaOct 9. under command of Capt De-louchey.

BRIG.-GEN. GARNETT HUGHES.
Gen. Sam Hughes, the minister of

militia of Cans.da, Is proud of the dis-
tinction which has come to his son,Garnett at tHe front. He went toFrance with the Canadian volunteersas a 1 eutenan: colonel. He fought at
wVni"L^"ifJ'^,^^«*"''^'"t -ft'^d '^-as re-
warded with the Distinguished Service
?^*u' ^^^,^ow he has been promotedto the rank or brigadier general and
ptn''A?!r"'"** °^ *^^ '""^ brigade underuen. Alderson.

It is estimated that the United Statesgovernment's cJrand Canyon game ref-
^JFif i" -^'"ona now contains about 10 -
out! deer. '

HOOPES-KOKAGAN COMPANY

STATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTT OF
St Louis

—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial DU-
trlct

Charles Peterson, Plaintiff, I

vs.
Beulah Peterson, Defendant |

The State of Minnesota to the Abov*Named Defendant: .

You, Beulah Peterson are herebysummoned and required to answer th«
complaint of the plaintiff in the abovi
entiUed action, which complaint hmmbeen filed In the office of the clerk ofthe above named court, and to serva
a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers at their
office 505-6-7-8 First National Bank
Building, in the City of Duluth, in thasaid County of St. Louis, within thirty
days after the service of this sum-mons upon you, exclusive of the day
of such service; and if you fall toanswer the said complaint within th«time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thi»
action will make application to tbocourt for the relief demanded in saidcomplaint •»--«

Dated October 1st 1915.
COURTNEY & COURTNEY.

Plaintiffs Attornevs,
8 First National Bank rfldg^

r^ XT r. * ., ,, „
Duluth Minnesota.

D. H., Oct. 4, 11. 18, 1915.

605-6-

ILKGAL. NOTICES.

CERTIFICATE'WlNCORrtiATiON
—OF—

MINNESOTA IRON DE-
VELOPMENT COMPANY.

CON

GfTS RfPORTS HtDM

MOTION PIOUK CENSORS

Reports
IT

D'ANNUNZIO SARTORIALLY
SIDERED.

^i^^-o*^?^
Evening Standard: D'Annun.

!ki„ *v5^®,
possessor of what Is prob-ably the largest wardrobe of any llt-

r M^o^^fl ''^ Europe. Some time ago
fu,,

^'***^'*^? newspaper published an
Ahirt^'^y °^ "*• ."^'•^ ^'•^ the Items:

t\?tf' t^fl^P dozen; hats, evening
1nn.^„,t^o''KV"^ 'S^^^'

shooting Jackets
/«^t«™*^'^*Jl^^= floves for walking,
forty-eight pairs; evening glovestwenty-four pairs; umbrellas of violet
K Ui, ®*^^H parasols, green. ten;handkerchiefs, twenty dozen; cravats
resplendent and varied, 150- waist-
coats, ten; shoes for walking, four-teen pairs; slippers, soft silent andtremulous, two pairs."

On motion pictures passed
on last week by the national board I

of censorship were received today by
jCommissioner Silberstein, head of tho

'

safety division, who will use these-in I

regulating local playhouses
jCommissioner Silberstein said today

that he will request each theater man-
;

«^Sf r to mall him a list of the pictures ischeduled for two or three weeks In Iadvance, so that he can compare themwith his reports. Only those pictures
passed by the national board will be !permitted to be shown in Duluth h€ '

said.
In addition to the reports on pic-

tures inspected last week the board
of

;

mailed a list of films that would be
M?rJ?o, 1? ^^n ^J^V.,^- ^- Maning of especially Interesting to children.Milwaukee; £ W. Clanner of Minne- Because release dates are not givenapolls; T. W Murphy of Chisholm; with the pictures th« censorship boardGeorge Mulling of Chicago. ' . ..

.

»

BIRTHS.

Engraved and printed birth announce-ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print Co.

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADEmonuments In the Northwest- canand Inspect before buying elsewhere^jJL^^rson^anite Co.. 330 E. Bud•MONUMENTS to ord~er"dn^rfi^5rf^-
torles; you save 20 per cent ChaaB, nson. Office. 2301 W. 2nd i.tn ^^t

FU.MiUAL FLOWERS A Sl'EClAl rv"Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superi^^st!

City Briefs

BUILDING PERMITS.

If you come in and look at

tliese suits and overcoats ex-

amine the fine, all-wool fab-

rics and note the splendid
tailoring. We are sure you
will find them most attrac-
tive from every quality stand-
point; compare them with
what you see elsewhere and
you can readily see a savinj^

of $.>.00 on every garment.

CLOTHff^G CO

405-407 West Superior St.

To the Duluth Dairy Lunch
company, remodeling build-
ing on the north side of Su-
perior street between Fifth
and Slxtlk avenues west ....$To G. V. Heathcote, garage on
the south side of McCulloch
street, between Forty-sec-
ond and Forty-third ave-
nues east ,

To John LUljander, basement
on the north side of Fourth
street, between Thirty-
ninth and Fortieth avenues
west

To Abe Jappe, foundation' on
the north side of Gladstone
street between Fortv-sec-
ond and Forty-third' ave-
nues east

"^o D. G. Loewus, addition "to
dwelling on the north side
of T\tfh street between
lenth and Eleventh ave-nues east

^", ^lu ^ Q- GrVeley.
' gar^e

^" the south side of Fourth
?K^n • between Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourthavenues west *"u«iii

'^"k S^Y^""^ ^^^^^'
'
J-epkii^ to

**)'"« '"*^^°" the south sideof Superior street, betweenLake and First avenue
east «

To L. L. Culbertson, garage onthe south side of Fifth
street between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth avenues
east

^*lu^- ^ Kaake. gara^4' on
the west side of Woodland
avenue, between Glen Avonavenue and Victoria streetTo Frank Sherwin. lob cabinon the west side of Dunedin
avenue, north of St. Andrew
street

To Joseph Chovlc! dwVliineon the east side of Ninety-seventh avenue west be-tween Grand avenue andBowser street
^".^ \^?^^ ^^«- remodeling
dwelling on the south sldtof Jay street between For-
ty-fifth and For.ty-slxthavenues east .. .

To Arthur Falk. shed on thewest side of Thirty-fourthavenue west between Sec-ond and Third streets ...

300

260

250

200

125

100

prohibits the publication of tlie film
titles or those that have been cen-
sored. In most cases, the report
states the film companies have agreed
to eliminate objectionable scenes.'

SOUTH dakota¥ay
FILE ORIGINAL SUIT.T*'?*?,*

'"''' "•* Filing Supplies.
M. 1. Stewart company, stationery de-

partment. Phones 114. Washington, Ottt. 18.—Permission
rjtt*- *« .„._!, -, ^ J'as today granted to the state of

RalorPlnn^^^f^A «*^?"V****"' ^°"*^ Dakota by the supreme court
tr^^tt^^i i?^" ^^"^^ Saturday evening to file an original suit against Charles

Penn Mutual Life Assurancecompany at Atlantic City. He will beabsent about two weeks

1.800

600

Prisea to L,»t Salesmen.
The board of trustees of the real es-

tate exctiange, having in charge the
Plnehurst-on-the-Lestor disposal helda meeting this afternoon at the Com-
mercial club and awarded the prizes
for tha'greatest sale of lots in the time
allotted of property in thia tract. J
D. Howard & Co. obtained the first two
prizes, of ;i00 each, for selling the
largest number of lots in a given time
disposing of ten; N. J. Upham & Co'took second prize of |50. with seven!
f^. .4 ^ Fay-G .rdon company took
third, of $25, with six. The board oftrustees consists of N. J. Upham, chair-man. J. D. Stryker, E. F. Spink, H W.Cheadle and A. J. Frey.

.—^
Ad CInb Meeting.

Harry Zinsmaster and Charles Buck-bee will give talks on the -subject of
t^^^"S^ .vf ^ }^^ monthly meeting ofthe Duluth Advertising club at theCommercial club tomorrow eveningThe addresses will be followed by aninformal discussion of the topic amongthe club members.

by Cassell as fees and perquisites in
consideration of the deposits of public
funds In South Dakota and Chicago

MARfHfS COUPLE, GiViNG

NEW ntEEDOM IN MARRIAGE $

300

300

200

75

71

Auto Hits Street Car.R G. Keehn, 1025 West Second streetdriving an automobile listed to the
,.j ?• *^«'^y Furniture company col-lided w th a Duluth-Superlor car be-tween Second and Third avenue weston Superior street this morning Theauto was slightly damaged, the lampsand front fenders being broken.

Inspection Postponed.
Mayor Prince announced this morn-

ing that the proposed trip to inspect
'

street lights has been postponed from '

this evening until tomorrow evening.
At that time the commissioners and i

F^ ^ VV2 J?//^*""- '^'^^^ president of
the Duhith-Edlson company, will begin
the inspection tour, which is expected
to last several days.

m
SecBTlty League Secretary Bere.

William B. Brewster, field secretary
for the National Security league ar-
rived in the city today for the pur-
pose of arranging a mass meeting to

Hart

Schaffner

& Marx
Clothes
For Fall and Winter.

Varsity Fifty

Five
The Stylish Suit.

Varsity Six

Hundred
The Newest in Overcoats.

18 .0^40
Clothcraft All-Wool Suits and

Overcoats, $10 to $20.

BOUCK WHITE.
Bouck White, the pastor of the

Church of the Social devolution in New
;Tork, officiated at^^clallst marriage
'

_ _ _ ^ _ in Jersey City. wh«A on Oct. 12 he mar-
|

discuss war preparedness. He will meet i

*"*?^ Daisy L. Johnaon- and Victor A
with a number of prominent Duluth-
lans at the Commercial club tomorrow
noon to arrange for the mass meet-
ing.

• . V
Oats Bids Asked.

Commissioner Silberstein, safety
head, today advertised for bids to fur-nish the fire department with a 1 500bushel car of oats. The bide will beopened on Oct. 27. In recentfrom *' ^— years

Killan by a cereiaony which he says
establishes "a neiv freedom In mar-
riage." The Socialist ceremony unites
the couple only so long as love lasts
and recognizes tho- validity of divorce!
By openly recognizing divorce MrWhite believes the Soeialist rite is a
safeguard against diyorce. Miss John-
son had been a Socialist for about a
year before her marriage. She is about
22. Her husband says he has been

r^^.l^.A'' "r <-»rlo«ds"of'oaUiSoci.aHsi sTy^rs^ aTd 's mont^^s Th"lPh
cars ar^"ie^e^d^^^a\7.%%^r"eU^nrtl^^^^ ^ H^Sj t^S
were

i^

Boys'
Department

Everything in boys' and chil-
dren's wearing apparel—Boys'
Mittens and Gloves, Hosiery,
Flannel Blouses, Night Shirts
and Pajamas, Caps; Velvet,
Serge and Fancy Vestce Suits]
Fall Rah Rah Caps, Sweaters,
Mackinaws, Underwear and
Shoes

fJp^^^k^^L ^^J^NJBY THESE PRES-*.Nrs, That we, the undersigned dohereby as.sociate ourselves togetherand agree upor the following Articlesof Incorporation, under the provisions

H«tnrl* *2' Minnesota, and acts amen-datory thereo!' and supplementarv

ARTICLE L
The name of this corporation shall

ARTICLE IL
.^^^. Konera] nature of the business

of this corporation shall be the mining
smelting, reducing, refining and work-ing of iron ores, copper ores and otherminerals and precious metals; themamifactuiing cf iron. steel, copper and
n«t%"'K^^^^' ^?>' or all of said busi-ness to be earned on In the State ofMinnesota, or elsewhere
The place of the principal office orheadquarters of this corporation shallbe Duluth. St. Louis County. Mlnne-

.
ARTICLE III.

The pertod of the duration of thiscorporation shall be thirty (30) years
. ARTICLE IV.

^

of tK!.
"^"^^3 and places of residenceof the persons farming this corporationare as follows:

i/umiion

John Wahl. Duluth. Minnesota
V ^-^^^^^'V^' I^uluth, Minnesota.
E. J. W. Donahue. Duluth. Minnesota.AB TICLE V

n«'^^l
Po^^rnmtnt of this corporationand the management of Its affairs shallbe vested in the following oflficers. to-

wlo «i^lPK^''**°^ F'^« <«> I>irectors.who shall be stockholders of the cor-poration, and a President. Vice Presi-dent Secretary and Treasurer. The
th'fJ^t °tJ^\^*^'^^''«

^^'a" l>e elected bythe stockholders of the corporation at
^^^* f^??*^"^],

meeting; and the Presi-dent. Vice President. Secretary andTrea.surer shall be chosen by the Direc-tors at their first meeting after eachannual meeting of the stockholders.The Directors and officers shall holdtheir respective offices for the term ofOne (1) year, and until their respectivesuccessors are elected and qualifiedThe first Board of Directors of thisCorporation shall consist of the follow-ing named persons, whose residencesare respectively as follows, to-wifJohn Wahl. Duluth, Minnesota
Chas. P. Meye:-s. Duluth. Minnesota.
P- ^- 4'"*""'^**'^' I>"luth. Minnesota.
& T ^*1^°"' Croeby. Minnesota.L J. W. Donahue, Duluth. MinnesotaThe annual meeting of the stock-holders shall be held on the first Tues-day in February in each year, at suchhour and place ss shall be fixed by thei>y-Laws of the corporation.

ARTICLE VI.
The amount of the capital stock ofthis corporation j.hall be Seven Hundredand Fifty Thouf-and (J750,000.00) dol-

^^f%' ^^l^^^'^ T^° ^even Hundred andFifty Thousand f750.000) shares of thepar value of One (JLOO) dollar each;the same to be paid in as called for bythe Board of Directors ^

^^ ^ ARTfCLE VIT.

w x.-,'.€^®®^
amount of indebtedness

°K ,,'^u''***'
^° '^hich this corporation

shall be at any time subject is the

(mo^fi.^).''""""^^
Thousand Dollars

IN TESTIMOICY WHEREOF We
^^V^!*^J*'i'"'^*'/1.^

°"'' l^ands and sealsthis 14th day of October. A, D. l»lfiJOHN Vk^AHL (s4l)

., c.^/- ^ BONAHUE. (Seal)
feigned, Sealed and Delivered

In Presence of:
I. G. BERKSON.
S. R. ZALK.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALH.
Default having been made in tbopayment of one hundred eight doUanand fifty-seven cents ($108.57). princi-

pal and interest, which is now claimed
to be due and is due at the date of thl«
notice on that certain mortgage duly
executed and delivered by James F-Hexton and Jessie E. Sexton, his wife
mortgagors, to W. W. Wells, mortagea!
bearing date the 27th day of July, A,
p. 1914, and filed for record in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds, St. Louts
County, Minnesota, on the twentv-sev-
enth day of February. 1915, at 2 0a
o'clock p. m., and recorded In Book 821
of Mortgages on page 15«. and no ac-
tion nor proceediui^ having been In-
stituted at law or otherwise to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof;

Notice is hereby given that, by vir-
tue of the power of sale contained
therein, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by sale of the premises de-
scribed therein and situate In tha
County of St. Louis and State of Min-
nesota, to-wlt: Lot numbered two
hundred and fourteen (214). Minnesota
Avenue. Lower Duluth, Park Point ac-
cording to the plat of said division on
file and of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds. St. Louis Countjr,
Minnesota.

Said sal* will be held at the sherlfTs
office at the courthouse in the Citv of
Duluth. County of St. Louie and Stat©
of Minnesota, at the hour of ten
(10:00) o'clock a. m., on the 21et day of
December, 1D15. to satisfy said amount
claimed to be due upon said mortgaire
at the date of this notice, to-wit: One
hundred eight dollars and fifty-seven
cents ($108.57). together with twenty-
five dollars ($25.00) attorney's fees,
forty-eight dollars and ninety-five
cents ($4S.95) taxes and assessments
paid on said property by mortgagee
and the costs of this foreclosure.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, October

18. 1915.
W. W. WELLS.

Mortagee.
By DAVID DAVIS.

Attorney In fact, for the foreclosure
of thf above described mortgage.

DAVID DAVIS.
Attorney ft)r Mortgagee,

405-6 First National Bank Bldg..
Duluth. Minnesota.
D. H.. OcL 18. 25; Nov. 1. 1»16.

CITY NOTICES.

PROPOSALS WANTED

—

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 18. 191».
Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Safety In an4
for the corporation of the City of Ehi-
luth, Minnesota, at his 'office in said
city, room 29. City Hall, up to and In-
cluding Wednesday, the twenty-nev-
enth day of October, 1915. at 11 o'clock
a. m.. for furnishing the City of Du-
luth with a carload of 1,500 bushels
of 3W recleaned oats. State of Mifhie-
sota grad« and weights. Sample to be
submitted with bids.
A certified check for 10 per cent of

the' amount of the bid. payable to the
Treasurer of the City of Duluth. must
accompany each prop<^)sal. as a guar-
antee that If any such bid is accepted
the bidder will enter into a valid con-
tract with the City of Duluth in ac^
cordance with the terms of ."^uch bid.
The right to reject any and all bida

is hereby reserved.
W. H. BORCtEN.

City Clerk.
B. SILBERSTEIN,
Commissioner of Public Safety.

D. H.. Oct. 18, 1915.—D 16i*7.

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS—
Two pair trousers
Serge and Fancies,
at

in Blue

$4.95

Kenney-
Anker

Company
409 and 411 West Superior St.

state of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

r.f^^ I*v*'"°T"'^'^^^ °" **>*" 14th dayof October. A. D 1915, personally ap-peared before m% the undersigned aNotary Public in and for said Countv
of St. Louis. Jobr Wahl. A. R Aroundsen and E. J. W. Donahue, to m^^eiiknown to be the persons named In.lndwho executed the foregoing Certificateof Incorporation, and they severallyacknowledged that they ex*»cm"dsigned and adopted the same as theirfree act and deei respectively

S. R. ZALK.
.^

Notary Public,
-- ,

St. .^uls County, Minn.My commission expires Feb. 16. 1922(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co.. Minn.)

^^tlte°'
Mlnne.»ota. Department of

I hereby certlfjr that the within In-strument was filed for record In thia
office on the 16th day of October AD
1916 at 9 o^lock A. M.. and wlk dufy

on"^ p'Xe il»f
°°*' '^' °' i"<=on>orations';

JL^LIUS A. SCHMAHU '"

Secretary of State.

CONTRACT WORK—
Offl'^e of CoTOmlssioner of Publt«
Works.
City of Duluth. Minn.. Oct. IC, 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by th*

Commisaioner of Public Works In a<UI
for the corporation of the City of Da-
luth. Minnesota, at his office in the
City Hall in said city, at 11 o'clock
a. m. on the 28th day of October, A. DU
1916, for the improvement of We^
Third street and Grand avenue in said
city from the easterly line of Twe»>
ty-elghth avenue west to the westeriy
line of Fifty-fourth avenue west, in-
clusive, according to the plans and
spedflcatlons on file in the office o€
said Commissioner.
A certified check for 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to ths
order of the Treasurer of the City (ojl
Duluth. must accorap4ny each propossL
The City reserves the right to

ject any and all bids.
CITT OF DII.UTH.
By W. H. BORGEN.

Clerk.
JAMES A. FARRELL.

Commissioner.
D. H.. Oct. 16, 18, 1915.—D 1696.

Lioudon & Laucaslitre Indemnity Coi^^
pany of Aatrrlca.

Prlncijra] ofOcc: Hm Yurk, .N. Y. Orgaolzad |p
li*n. A. a. Maliwaixu, president; iivottv C Uoelik
secietaiy. AUoraajr to acoept aervic* ia Uiuuwaies
CommiMlooer r.f Iiuo/mnce.

CASH CAPITAL. $:50,0OO.
INCOME IM l»IS.

Premiums Received (Ncl)
Burpliu paud lii \n •tockbuUl«i;|_. $750,(1

Totai IBCOBM .......*,

ledger aaseu Vmc. %l at pravioua year. 7:;o.OMui»

D. H., Oct. 18, 19. 1916.

bidswmted:
Bids will be received by the CountB^

Board of Education for Ko^hieK
r ounty, at International Falls, on No*yember 8th, 1916 for the boring oftwo wells four-Inch diameter. Oneat Indus, Minn., jtnd one at Blrehdale

The Board resei'^'es the rfght to
ject any and all bids. * ^°

ANNIE B SHELLAND.
^ „ _ Clerk, Board ot Education
D. H.. Oct. 1« and 21, 1916.

"'^^'<*"-

re-

*»« »1,5<H),
DISBURSEMENTS JUNE 2. ISIS.

Claims Piid (Net)—
Accrued Intaraat. bnidi pMchaata

.f 4.it4.|

TouU diautuaameata | 4,4S4.M

»»!*«»•• 11.495,570 aiLEDGER ASSETS JUNE 2. ISI5.
Book falua <d bonds and atacks 11,010 ft| sa
Caab In U*t». wattL conipaiilei aad batilB. 48i!m«.W

Total ledcer aasets (aa per balaaoa)
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Intonat due and accrued. .$ 4.4S4.M

GroH aaaeta $1.5uo.OO«.M

Claljua:-

CapUal at«ck paid up. j^ 7M.MtLSS

Total Uabiiides, includlos ca»hal % rso oaaas
Surplua over all UabiUUaa. 79«iMMS

State or Mionasota. D«i>artBan( of Jnaamnoe
I Barrtiy Oarttfy, That tba atataaaent of the LoiMaa

tt Laooaafaire lodenmny conpany aa of June 2 m?
or vMA the above ta an abatract, haa baeo reoitaaZ
and filed in tUs department aud dulj approrM \js^ik.

8. D. WORKS.
Oaamlmionaf «c '•wiiniMa

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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"MUSICAL

CHARLATAN'

Leonard Liebling of New

York So Labels John C.

Freund.

THE DULUTH HERALD October 18 1915.

THE SCULPTRESS WILL ftAVE TO GET A NEW MODEL.

Freund Refuses to Enter

Into Public Debate

With Rival.

Leon 1 1' i I^ii.l>linK, editor In chief of
the Musi, nl Courier of New York, at
the S!''!ingr today, says John C.
Freu' iitor of Musical America, is

a nuisi. il charlatan. Mr. Freund re-
fuse.s absolutely to enter into any con-
troveiv^y with Mr. Litbling.
Wlicn told some of the remarks Mr.

Llwbliti^ has uttered regai-dinjf him
and hi> wurk. Mr. Freund declared that
he ha<t no wish whatever to become
engagid in a controversy, stating that
as he Was puying his own traveling
expenst's iirni U'cturinjj free of cliarge.
there was little room to llnd any real
or fum ltd criticism of his metlaods at
least.
Mr. rreimd. while refusing to com-

ment to : V extent, let It be under-
«.tood till! M Liebling was looking
for a liiiic I rue advertising for him-
self anil hi.s paper.
The rdlior of the N'ew York musical

publirulion declared that he would
like to hivld a debate with Mr. Freund
and prove that some of the statements
piade by the latter are false. Mr.
LteblinK declared that many of the
atatetiients made by Mr. Freund re-
gardin.; vondilions in Europe are un-
true, ftti.l went on to state that the
lecturt I v\ iis overstating facts and cre-
ating- itnyi e.ssions regai-dlng musical
condit I ii.-i In l'2iirope that were un-
warrai:;.-! I.y the facts in the case.

SUIT AGAInST MORGAN
FORMALLY DISMISSED

Washington. Oct. 18.—Attorney G« n-
cral Pollard of Virginia today a.<?kod
the supieme court to dismiss "the suit
to compel J. P. Morgan to return the
Martha Washington will. The attorney
general had the will In h- possession
today and before the court met ex-
hibited it to the justices. Lat- r. he
"went to Fairfax to return it to the
clerk of court. The court formally
dismi.ss. d the suit against Mr. Mor-

H9. H07 F)fty.flr»t avMiM tut, »-rMa kwtt,
wctw navfcy. $14.

Tw, in«d»rii e-raoa flats |a AMiUbiilt torrMa.
#3S and M*.

Two 4-roow flat! at 14 Flr»t avenu* wMt. «SI

Four-room Hat WMu^ futt, heattd, tIS.
1418 Eaat Superior »tr«ot. modem it-roMi

hoti««, IBS.
Modern 4 room heated flat In East end. hart-
wood flnlth throughout, $25.

f,?*^" ':''^'" •••"*• ** *2I East First street $39
473 Mesaba avenue, 7-rooni house $20
»«<»^^*< 28 West Fir«t atrsM. newly

rate*, $35.
Store at 105 Sacond avenue west $30
Store and rooms at 1610 West Superior street

dec*.

HOOPES-KOKA€AN COMPANY

DU<

ments have been completed with the I wraps and shoes will be shown during • asshow management for the appearance I the promenade ' -

of live of the chorus girls in the Gid- I The style show will be open to theding store from 3 o'clock until 5
|

public and will be staged on theo clock tomorrow afternoon. All the ous floors of the store
latest fall and winter styles in suits.

vari-

hats, coats, furs, evening gowns, opera

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One C-nt a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Oenlib

FOR RENT — FINEST SEVEN-ROOM
apartment in cit.v. No. 2, St. Elmo,
721 East First street; Melrose 2271.

'A WORK THAT SHOULD APPEAL

TO YOUNG MLN AND WOMEN

of ..i,./!f^"J* °' the*"more general use < banks during his term of offiepof motor equipment inplace of horses, i Cassill was liven untfl The ffrst Mon:
i

day in March to answer.

"We have read over carefully the
press notices about your night school,

eight courses which are beingThe

Paiingr In Started.
« ork on the Third avenue east pave-ment was started this morning by D.

H. Clough & Co., who will be awarded
tne contract for the improvement at
the council meeting this afternoon. The
street will be paved with sandstone
and will cost |10,999.65.

T*

XT .,
^y*»**c I-esflon Meeting.

North Star council,^ No. 60, I.oval
Mystic Legion of America, will hold
its regular me^eting tonight

SHOWGIRL MANiKiNS

AT GiDDING STORE

'High Jinks" Chorus Mem-
bers Will Display Sea-

son's Styles.
Showgirls from the "High Jinka"

company will stage a style promenade
at the J. M. bidding store tomorrow
afternoon.

Jost-ph Gldding, local manager, an-
nouneed this morning that arrange-

FOR SAL,J]—REASONABLY. DINING,
bedroom and parlor furniture; prac-
tically new. 5703 Grand avenue.

Duluth Business University here in the
past being a guarantee that these
courses will be taught thoroughly and
by the best possible talent."

CULBERTSON BROS. CO.

SITl^ATION AVANTED — WASHING,
ironing, housecleaning by the day.
537 Garfield avenue. Call Lincoln
617-X.

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL HEATER, i

large size; good condition; cheap if i

taken at once, party leaving city
230 West Seventh street.

Personals

FOR RENT—NICE SIX-ROOM HOUSE.
Inquire 1?.9»4 East Fourth street, up.

F( )R SALE--CENTRALLY LOCATED
double flat building; five rooms each;
gas; bath; electric light; hardwood
floors; beautiful corner lot. 50x140;
small cash payment, easy terms.
$3,500. S 689, Herald.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 812%
East Fifth street.

SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS

IN DOLUTH

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, FIRST
floor; water, sewer, electric light;
Twenty-eighth avenue west -and , r. = .aj, ^ „ - -

Huron street. Call 3228 West Rail-

'

''^a^®^
Riddle of St. Paul.

C. E. Weaks of Minneapolid, of-
ficially connected with the Northern
Union Confeience of Seventh Day
Adventlsis, spent Sunday here en
route from Fargo, N. D., to the Twin
Cities. He was the guest of Pastor
Stemple White, 920 East Sixth street.
At the Spalding—A. Awsumt of Min-

neapolis; W. B. Brewster of New York;
W. D. Gregory of Minneapolis; A. B.
Garber of Chicago; J. p. Coleman of
Mlneapolis; J. C. Cressy of St. Paul;
E. D. Burdick of Chicago; Paul Favor
of Rochester; A. E. Carlson of Minne-
apolis; K. P. Dayton and wife of Chi-
cago; B. J. Scott of Minneapolis; C E.
<'onor of New York; J. A. Week ofNew York; A. H. Paul of Rochester;

Moderator of Synod.
nii^^^'A

^^- ^- Lawrence, pastor ofGlen Avon Presbyterian church, whowas in Minneapolis last week attend-
\u^ »i-'^

eightieth annual session of)the Minnesota sypod of the Presbv-terian denomination, was accorded thehonor of acting a* mxjderator. All ofthe clergy and l^y del'-gates to th t
synod have returSed 'home.

'

pj,,f
''•aterultiea at the RensselaerPolytechnic in«tlt«|^ have fini.shed

Recommitted to the TomJb»,New York,^ Oct. 18.—Max Lynar. alsoknown as Count Max Lynar Loudon,was arraigned today on a charge of

.'';''S"fLu"'on.To'oo"bti.!''
^''' '""•""

TEN LIVES LOST IN

WREC K OF SCHOONER
Vancouver. B. C, Oct. 18 Word

reached here today that ten lives were
lost in the wreck early today of the
V^ancouver gasoline schooner Alliance
No. 2. en route for Guaymas. Mex.
The vessel went ashore at Point Are-
nas and eight men and two womenwere drowned. One person out ofeleven aboard was saved.
The Alliance sailed from Victoria

Oct. 9, under command of Capt. De-louchey.

D'ANNUNZIO SARTORIALLY CON-SIDERED.
London Evening Standard: D'Annun

BRIG.-GEN. GARNETT HUGHES.
Gen. Sam Hughes, the minister of

militia of Canada, Is proud of the dis-
tinction which has come to his son.
Garnett. at tlie fr.mt. He went toFrance with t^e Canadian volunteersas a lieutenant colonel. He fought at
bt., Julien and Festubert and was re-warded with the Di.stinguished ServiceOrder, and now he haa been promotedto the rank ol brigadier general and
rll^'i^r^''^ °^ ^^^ '"'^ brigade underuen. Alderaon.

It is estimated that the United Statesgovernment's Grand Canyon game ref-

0?0^d2
^^''"^^ ^^"^ contains about 10.-

Jf^KCIX XOTICKS.

CERTIFIcTrTE^OMNCORPORAfloif

—OF—
MINNESOTA IRON DE-
VELOPMENT COMPANY.

jB^^^VV^'^Yh?^^^^.??^
hereby associate ourselves "-—'i

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis

—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial
trlct.

Charles Peterson, Plaintiff,
v«.

Beulah Peterson, Defendant.
The State of Minnesota to the Abov*Named Defendant:
You. Beulah Peterson are berebrsummoned and required to answer th«

complaint of the plaintiff in the abov«
entitled action, which complaint hma
been filed in the office of the clerk o|the above named court, and to serv*
a copy of your answer to the saidcomplaint on the sub.scribers at their
r."^?^;

606-6-7-8 First National Bank
Building, In the City of Duluth, in thttsaid County of St. L<iuis, within thirtydays after the service of this sum-mons upon you, exclusive of tiie dayof such service; and if you fail toanswer the said complaint within th«time aforesaid, the plaintiff in tht»
action Will make application to th*court for the relief demanded in saidcomplaint.
Dated October 1st, 1916.

COURTNEY & COURTNEY.
cAc o - » „. I^laintiffs Attornevs.
506-6- < -8 First National Bank l1ld».,

r. tr i-» * ^ ,, .» I^u'uth Minnesota.
D. H., Oct. 4. 11. 18, 1915.

Have moved to suite 600 Al worth Bldg.

road street or 2822 West Helm street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Joe Canelatein and Gitel Levitt.
Fred Salin and Hanna Hill.
Robert Ritchcl and Hazel Hall
John Luoma and Selma Siman'der.

both of Superior, Wis.
• (•: \V 1 . VW EDS. PURCHASE FURNI-

ture, rugs, etc., for your new home
from Cameron, the factory dlatrlbu-
ter. Salesrooms 2110-2112 West Supe-
rlor St. We save you much of the re-
tailers' profits. Enti re new stock.

Wedding Announcements—EJngraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co.. 14 Fourth avenue west

At the St. Louis—George Ward of
Hlbbing; tloorge Walling of Mlnne- I

apolis; Charles Birdie of St. Paul-
Henry Johnson of Moose Lake; Claude I

Jordon of Eau Claire; D. R. Murphy of!
Litchfield. i

GfIS RfPORfS fROM

MOTION ?\Qm CENSORS

all

S
- „ ts.

/^..f„ I uv • floves for walking,
foity-eight pairs; evening glovestwenty-four pairs; umbrellas of violet
K*^*"^! ®*S-^H parasols, green, ten;
handkercTiiefs, twenty dozen; cravatsresplendent and varied, 150; walst-

" r
d

pal

.ci,^,.ciiuciiL ana variea, 150- waist-
coats, ten; shoes for walking, fourteen pairs; slippers, soft, silent anctremulous, two pairs."

Reports on motion pictures passed
on last week by the national board
of cen.sorshlp were reeeived today by

At the Holland—Alfred Mulling of ! Commissioner Silberstein. head of thtMinneapolis; I. ' /-w. .•_.--. _.. ^^. • •
"^o-** "i wit

—AT-

14 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
ding and engagement rings made andmounted to order at Henrlcksen's.

W' dding pictures are a specialty with
Chri.«tonsen. 25 Wt-st Superior street

eon and wife of Virginia
At the McKay—E. R. Kennedy of

Minneapolis; Oscar Sandell of Chicago-
F. H. Monroe of Chicago; E. F. Tobln
of Seattle; C. A. Wlndle of Mebaba;
C. L. Goodell of Barun; P. E. Wilcox
At the Lenox—George Ditman ofFond du Lac. Wis.; H. R.

Milwaukee; T. W. Clanner
apolis; T. W. Murphy of
r.eorge Mulling of Chicago.

BIRTHS.

Engraved and printed birth announce-ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

City Briefs

„.i»u u- -::- ---^-T" pare them;with his reports. Only those pictures
Ipassed by the national board will be '

permitted to be shown in Duluth he
said. '

jIn addition to the reports on pic- I

tures inspected la.st week the board!
mailed a list of films that would be

\Maning of i especially Interesting to children
of Mlnne- j

Because release dates aro not given
Chisholm; with th' pictures th« censorship board

prohibits the publication of the film
I

titles or tho.3e that have been cen-
I sored. In most cases. the report
states the film companies have agreed
to eliminate objectionable scenes.'

MONUMENTS.

L,oo«te Leaf and Filing Supplies.
M. I. Stewart company, stationery de-

partment. Phones 114.

MONUMENTS to order"dl?^crf?om f^.torles; you gave 20 per cent. ChaaB. n son.

FUXKUAL
Ofric... 2301 w: :;nd.' LI n^ 3 3

1

If yoii come in and look at

these stiit-s and overcoats ex-

amine the fine, all-wool fab-
rics and note the splendid
tailoring. \\*e are sure you
will find them most attrac-
tive from every quality stand-
point; compare them with
what you see elsewhere and
you can readilv see a savino^

ot ^jXh) on every garment.

.^AI.RAL FLOWERS A SI'EClAI rv"Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W SupVrl^ St

^uiToip^i^EMifsT

To the Duluth Dairy Lunch
company, remodeling build-
ing on the north side of Su-
perior street, between Fifth
and Sixth avenues west ....$

To G. V. Heathcoto, garage oii
the south side of McCulloch
street, between Forty-sec-
ond and Forty-third" ave-
nuea east . .

To John LlUjander, basement
on the north side of Fourth
street, between Thirty-
nlnth and Fortieth avenues
west

To Abe Jappe. foundation on
the north side of Gladstone
street between Fortv-sec-
ond and Forty-third' ave-
nues east

'''o D. G. Loewus, addition to
dwelling en the north side
2,' Fifth street. between
lonth and Eleventh
nues east .

.

To Dr. L. Q.

ave-

.„ -i - Greeley, garag-e
.f.i r ^""^^^ «**^'-^ of Founh
^lit% ' *'*,tween Twentv-third and Twenty-fourthavenues west

To Charlotte Clarit" ' ronaira "

tobuilding on the •

soxfth "sii^of Superior street, betweenLake and First ave^^^
east «

To L. L. Culbertson, garage oii
the south side of Fifth
street, between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth avenuea
east "

To W. A. Kaake, garag4* on
the west side of Woodland
avenue, between Glen Avonavenue and Victoria streetTo J rank Sherwln. lob cabin
on the west side of Dunedln
avenue, north of St. Andrew
street

To Joseph ChoVic; d wellinson the east side of Ninety-seventh avenue west be-tween Grand avenue andBowser street
^"j •'.M^^^

^*'®- remodeiing
dwelling on the south sideof Jay street, between For-
ty-fifth and Forjty-slxth
avenues eart

To Arthur Falk, shed ' on thawest side of Thirty-fourth
avenue west, between Sec-ond and Third streets

300

250

250

200

125

100

1.800

500

300

300

200

SOUTH DAKOTA MAY
FILE ORIGINAL SUIT

Washington, Oct. 18.—Permission
was today granted to the state of

"i^ll^l
P'nneo-lefV SaturdaT e"^ning

;
fo Vue in\%%i^i{ suit agTn^T'chlXs

Assurance 120,000, alleged to have been received
by Cassell as fee.s and perquisites in
consideration of the deposits of public

Dakota and Chicago

C;oes to Asrents* Convention.

»• Penn Mutual Lifempany at Atlantic City. He will beabsent about two weeks.
^

Prl»e« to Lot Saleamen.
The board of trustees of the real es-

tate excliange, having in charge the
Plnehurst-on-the-Lester disposal, held
a meeting this afternoon at the Com-
mercial club and awarded the prizes
for the greatest sale of lots in the time
allotted of property In this tract JD. Howard & Co. obtained the first two
prizes, of $100 each, for selling the
largest number of lots in a given time
disposing of ten; N. J. Upham & Co'took second prize of $50. with seven!and the fay-G .rdon company took
third, of $25. with six. The board ottrustees consists of N. J. Upham. chair- ;man. J. D. Stryker. E. F. Spink. H W. t

Cheadle and A. J Frey

funds in South

MARRIES COUPlt, GIVING

m mmm in MARRiAGt $

7f

Ad Cinb M**ttng.
«arry Zinsmaster and Charles Buck-bee will give talks on the -subject of

,Layouts at the monthly meeting ofthe Duluth Advertising club at^the
?2'^"^S'!^*^'*' ^^^^ tomorrow eveningThe addresses will be followed by aninfornial discussion of the topic amongthe club members. """»

T> r^ T.^"l® *!l*" S**-*-** Car.R G. Keehn. iri25 West Second streetdriving an automobile ILsted to the
UA f- fu^' ^ "'"."'ture company, col-lided w:th a Duluth-Superlor car be-tween Second and Third avenue west i

on Superior street this morning The '

auto wa5= slightly damaged, th- lampsand front fenders being broken.
-

InM^eetion Postponed.
Mayor Prince announced this morn-ing that the proposed trip to inspect

street lights haa been postponed from
this evening until tomorrow evening
At that time the commissioners and
9^: ^ }^l} J?*^'"^^n- ""^f^ president of
the Duluth-Edison companv. will begin
the inspection tour, which" is expected
to last several days.

Secnrity Leamie Secretary Herr.
William B. Brewster, field .secretary

tor the National Security league ar-
rived in the city today for the 'pur-
pose of arranging a mass meeting to
discuss war preparedness. He will meet
with a number of prominent Duluth-
lans at the Commercial club tomorrow
noon to arrange for the mass meet-
ing.

Hart

Schaffner

& Marx
Clothes
For Fall and Winter.

Varsity Fifty

Five
The Stylish Suit.

Varsity Six

Hundred
The Newest in Overcoats.

1 8 .0^40
Clothcraft AU-Wool Suits and

Overcoats, $10 to $20.

OaU Bids Asked.
Commissioner Silberstein. safetyhead, today advertised for bids to fur-nish the fire department with a 1 500bushel car of oats. The bld« wll'l beopened on Oct. 27. In recent vearlfrom three to five carloads of' oats

BOUCK WHITE.
Bouck White, the pastor of the I

Church of the Social Revolution in New ;

York, officiated at a^clallst marriage :

in Jersey City, whdh on Oct. 12 he mar-
|ried Daisy L. Johnson- and Victor A.
'

Killan by a cereraony which he says
establishe? "a neiv freedom in mar-
riage." The Socialist c^^remony unites '

the couple only so lon« as love lasts
and recognizes the. validity of divorce

IBy openly recognizing divorce Mr '

White believes the Socialist rite is a i

safeguard against diyorce. Miss John-
son had been a Socialist for about a

'

year before her marriage. She is about !

22. Her husband says he has been a '

Socialist 24 years and l> months, whichwere reauire<1 e-any> x-,»oM u .
"'*"-»

|

o"'-'<i"»i ** years anu b months, whlci

Boys'
Department

Everythingr in boys' and chil-
dren's wearing apparel—Boys'
-Mittens and Gloves. Hosiery.
Flannel Blouses, Xight Shirts
and Pajaraas, Caps; Velvet,
Serge and Fancy Vestee Stiits!
Fall Rah Rah Caps, Sweaters.
Mackinaws, Underwear and
Shoes

A»tr^t.^ ». -'n«sota. and acts amen-datory thereof and supplementary

lolM'S' Ar^Ur. ""''» """" "" '^-

ARTICLE LThe name of this corporation shall

ABTICLE IL
«f fi*^

*f*^"eral .lature of the businessof this corporation shall bo the mining
fJ^* H".^'

»"e<iucing. refining and work-ing of Iron ores, copper ores and otherminerals and precious metals; theman-ufacturing of iron, steel, copper andother metals, any or all of .said busness to be carried on In the State ofMinnesota, or elsewhere
The place of the principal office orheadquarters of this corporation shall

sota
' ^"""'^ County. Minne-

ARnCLE III.
The period of the duration of thiscorporation shall be thirty (30) yearsARTICLE IV.
The names and places of residence

arena's ^fonows:'*""'"'"^
'^'^ corporation

John Wahl. Duluth. Minnesota
^' ?-V^'"\"."'^^V'^' Duluth. Minnesota.
B. J. W. Donahue. Duluth, Minnesota.ARTICLE V.

nn^ t'^h/"^'^'""'"''"^
'•^ ^^'^ corporationand the management of its affairs shall

wU^*"'i^'*T,'" ^i'^
following officers, to-wlt. A Board of Five (5) Directorswho shall be stockholders of the cor:poratlon. and a President. Vice Presi-dent Secretary and Treasurer. The

th'lf'Ll ''i^Vr''^"'''' ^^^^^ ^^ elected bythe stockholders of the corporation at
^S^* ?^r'?""^l,

meeting; and the Presi-dent. Vice President. Secretary andTrea.surer shall be chosen bv the Direc-tors at their first meeting after eachannual meeting of the stockholder..,.The Directors and officers shall hold
orfi^fr^^''^''"' ?*^'*=^« 'o*" the term ofOne (1) yoar. and until their respectivesuccessors are elected and qualified

r,™.r*'i'''* ^^u^f'^ °' Directors of thisCorporation shall consist of the follow-ing named persins, whose residencesare respectively as follows, to-wif '

John Wahl. Duluth. Minnesota
(has. P. Meyers. Duluth. Minnesota.
P,- 4>- ^r^^^^^^V,' Duluth, Minnesota.
£ T'^*!"""' Crosby. Minnesota.L J. W. Donahue, Duluth, MinnesotaThe annual meeting of the .stock-holders shall be held on the first Tues-day In February In each year, at .suchhour r^n6 place as shall be fixed by theij>-Laws of the corporation

ARTICLE VI.
Tne amount o!' the capital stock ofthis corporation shall be Seven Hundredand Fifty Thousand ($750,000.00) dol-

l?.^^- ^41'"^^^ *"t'J Seven Hundred andFifty Thousand * 750.000) shares of thepar value of One ($L00) dollar each-the same to br paid in as called for bythe Board of Directors
ARTfCLE Vir.

nr'^r.oKn-^^*'^^
amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which this corporationshall be at any time subject Is the

MIsVo'oSS.''""^'-''"
''^--'^--^ Dollars

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. Wo
this 14th day of October. A. D 1<»16JOHN WAHL.

A. R. AVH'NDSEN
o. ., o^/- ^ DONAHUE
feigned, Sealed and Delivered

In Presenc* of:
I. G. BERK.SON.
S. R. ZALK.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALH.
Default having been made in th«payment of one hundred eight doUaniand fifty-seven cents ($108.57). princi-

pal and Interest, which is now claimed
to be due and is due at the date of thhi
notice on that certain mortgage duly
executed and deli%'ered by James F.Sexton and Jessie E. Sexton, his wife
mortgagors, to W. W. Wells, mortagee'
hearing- date the 27lh day of Julv. A.
p. 1914. and filed for record in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds. St. Louis
County. Minnesota, on the twentv-sev-
enth day of February, 1915. at 2 00
o'clock p. m., and recorded In Book 321
of Mortgages on page 156. and no ac-
tion nor proceedini^ having been In-
stituted at law or otherwise to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof;

Notice Is hereby given that, by vir-
tue of the power of sale contained
therein, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by sale of the premises de-
scribed therein and situate In the
County of St. Louis and State of Min-
nesota, to-wlt: Lot numbered two
hundred and fourteen (214), Minnesota
Avenue, Lower Duluth, Park Point, ac-
cording to the plat of said division on
file and of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds, St. Louis County,
Minnesota.

Said sal^ will be held at the sherlfTs
office at the courthou.«e in the Citv of
Duluth. County of St. Louis and State
of Minnesota, at the hour of ten
(10:00) o'clock a. m.. on the 21 st dav of
December. iai5. to satisfy said amount
claimed to be due upon said mortgage
at the date of thi.s notice, to-wlt: One
hundred eight dollars and fifty-seven
cents ($108.57). together with twenty-
five dollars ($25.00) attorney's fees,
forty-eight dollars and ninety-five
cents ($48. S5) taxes and assessments
paid on said property by mortgagee
and the costs of this foreclosure.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, October

18. 1915.
W. W. WELLS.

Mortage*.
By DAVID DAVIS.

Attorney in fact for the foreclosure
of the above described mortgage.

DAVID DAVIS,
Attorney t^r Mortgagee,

405-6 First National Bank Bld^.,
Duhith. Minnesota.
D. H.. Oct. 18. 25; Nov. 1. 1915.

CITY NOTICES.

PROPOSALS WANTED—
Duluth, Minn., Oct. 18. 191t.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Commissioner of Public Safety In and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth. Minnesota, at his 'office in said
city, room 29, City Hall, up to and In-
cluding Wednesday, the twenty-sev-
enth day of October. 1915. at 11 o'clock
a. m., for furnishing the City of Du-
luth with a carload of 1.500 bushels
of 3W recleaned oats, State of MiiTiie-
fota gradt- and weights. Sample to b«
.submitted with bids.
A certified check for 10 pir c<>nt of

the' amount of the bid. payable to ths
Treasurer of the City of Duluth, musk
accompHny each proposal, as a guar-
antee that if any sucli bid is accepted
the bidd-r will enter into a valid con-
tract with the City of Duluth in axs-
cordance with the terms of such bid.
The right to reject any and all bids

Is hereby reserved.
W. H. BORGEN.

City Clerk.
B. SILBERSTEIN.
Commist^ioner of Public Safety.

D. H.. Oct. 18, 1915.—D 16H7.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS—
Two pair trousers
Serge and Fancies,

at

ni Blue

$4.95

Kenney-
Anker

Company
409 and 411 West Superior St.

li: iS

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
Be It known. That on this 14th davof October A. D. 1915, personallj ajlpeared before me. the undersigned aXotary Public In and for said Countvof St. Louis, John Wahl. A. R Amundsen and E. J. W. Donahue, to m^ m"ellknown to be the persons named in andw-ho executed the foregoing Certificateof Incorporation, and they severallyacknowledged that they executedsigned and adopt-d the same as theirfree act and deed respectively

S. R. ZALK.
Notary Public.

,r ,
''•'5"*« County. MinnMy commission 'xpires Feb

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co.

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Commissioner of Public
Works,
City of Duluth. Minn., Oct. IC. Iftli.
Staled bids will be received by tha

Commissioner of Public Works In aaA
for the corporation of the Pity of Du-
luth, Minnesota, at his office in th*
City Hall In said city, at 11 o'clock
a. m. on the 28th day of October, A. Di.
1916, for the Improvement of West
Third 8tr<>et and Orand avenue in said
city from the easterly line of Twen-
ty-eighth avenue west to the westerly
line of Fifty-fourth avenu'* west. In-
clusive, according to the plans ' anA
specifications on file In the office oc
said Commissioner.
A certified check for 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid. payable to tha
order of the Treasurer of the City g}
Duluth, must accorapl^ny each proposnL
The City reserves the right to r«*

ject any and all bids.
CITT OF DrLTTTH.
By W. H. BORCJEN,

Clerk.
JAMES A. FARRELL.

Commissioner.
D. H., Oct. 16, 18. 1915.—D 1696.

Minnefota, Department of

16, 192
Minn.)

State of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-strument was filed for record In this

office on the 16th day of October A D
1916. at 9 oVlock A. M.. and wak duFyrecorded In Book A-4 of Incorporations
on page 619.

^^^na.

JLT.IUS A. SCHMAHLs "
Secretary of Stat^

D. H., Oct. 18. 19. 1916.
'

Loudou & Laucaxblre Inde-mntty Coi
pany of America.

Principal offlc-e; .Nea- Vurk. .N. y. Orgaiiiied
ivl'i. A. G. Motlwalne. presijerjt; Oi-orge < iloi
secieUO'. AU<jrD«>' to a'cept atrrric* lu MUuii
C'jnuuiiaiiNter rf livt^a^ncv.

CA8H CAPITAL. $750,000,
INCOME IM i»IS.

Premiums Receivi-d (Not;

Burpiiu p&j(J lu to •tuvifliulden %'M.0O%jm

T(A*i iQciima

L,eciger usou Dae. 81 of prvtious year.

.

Sum

7oO.O«O40
:do.ooo^

_ $1.5(W.((0*J
DISBURSEMENTS JUNE 2. 1815.

Claims Paid iNeii—
Accrued intnniit. bonds purctiSMd | 4.424

i

BiDSWANTEO.
Bids will be received by the Countx,

Board of Education for Koochlchrn^County, at International Falls on \v5vember 8th, 1916. for the b;>r?ng^ftwo wells four-Inch diameter. Oneat Indus, Minn., and one at Blrchdale

The Board reset ves the right to r»ject any and all bids.
'*"

ANNIE E SHELLAND.
Clerk. Board of Educat^An

D. H.. Oct. 1« and 21. 1916.
****•

Total disuuncatenU % 4,424 a§

B»i««<» 11.495.579 HLEDGER AS«ET» JUNE 2, ISIS.
Book »«luo at bonds and Aocks $1,010 iHM
Cuti In (4tk». truat ompaula and bania. 484.!«S«!sg

Total ledaer acseta <«« per baJaace)
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Iiitorast due aod accrured. j

•ll.485.5tS.H

4.424.CI

GroM aM«a »1.5(*0,00«.<
LIABILITIES.

Claliiis

—

PapUal stock paid up.... %

IVital lUbiliUes. Inclu41»f capital.
Surplus ever all Jlitlrilitiw

t 7.'-,n.(w«.O0

750. «••.•»

State or kUanwota. UepannMiU of Insumore
I Herotv CBTttf.v, That the atatament of the Ixm^om& LiaDcashlre Indeiniifty company as of June t IMS

of tvtiV4i tbe above in m aljatract. hat been — inli_i
and flied In ttals depanmeni aiid duly appTfrr^.i byma

S D. WORKS.
CoBiiUsaloiMr at h^unmrnk

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE DEFECTIVE PAGE

i
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BIG NORTHWEST RECEIPTS

BREAK GRAIN MARKETS

ClOBC.

Wheat Slumps on Large

Offerings and Difficulty In

Digesting Them.

Flaxseed Moves Up With

Steady Crushers' Inquiry;

Receipts Limited.

Duluth Board of Trade, Oct. 10.

—

The market ^vnsi atlll tveak around the
elose, but prices >«ere held at the low
potN svt tiirller lu the »eaalon.

December wheat closed 2Hc off,

lay •VL-c@:£->se off, and July 2'>»c off.

October duram eloaed 4c off, 'So-

Tcmber 4V',c off, December 3c off, and
May :tf off.

Oats cloMcd IVWc off at a4>4c for on
the trnok; rye Ic up at tf8c, and bar-
ley Ic up lu uuctiaoKed at from 60v to
Bbc fur uii the track.
At WIniilpee t)ctober oats closed 5c

#a at -llv'tic. and December T&c otif at
Mhttf bid.
At St. l.oul« December wheat closed

at ^I.OT-. and Mtty at fl.U8.
At Kansas City December wheat

closed lit 9i-U2'/x, and May at 81.03 Vz.

futs on Minneapolis December
Tvheut closed at U7'/:{C, and calls at
91.U1 bid.

Wheat prices took a sharp slump on
«11 iii<j gram markfta today, and there
did lU'i appear to be any comfort for
built: at any sais« of the trading.
The break was precipitated by enor-

mous reeeipts at the Northwestern
markets, and advices were to the effect
that u luife'e tonnage is routed to the
terminals from interior points, assuring
fa«avy arrivals during the next few
4lays at least. A discouraging factor
noted today was the large percentage
«f off-grade grain on the tables. Of
the sa. ears inspected here, 4!*o w
no grade and Nos. 2 and 3 northern.
Of 434 ears of durum, 201 w^ere no
crade. Difficulty was found in digest-
ing the off-grade stuff, but Nos. 1 and
1 northcin were ftJ good demand, with
the prt :;iiuin on the former unchanged
at 6o over December. All the cash mar-
kets were weak under the marketing
pressure. At Minneapolis wheat was 1

fl^2c off. Kansas ('ity was 1(3 2c off,

and St. Louis 2 4£3c off. At Winnipeg,
receipts for the two days came to 3JJJ

cars afralnst 408 last year, and handling
•was found a draggy proposition. Cash
No. 1 northern sold there at Ic lower
October. Fine weather Is predicted
over both the Canadian and American
Northwest for tomorrow.
As regards the percentage of wet

and off-grade wheat, dealers are of the
opinion that the worst of It Is com-
ing forward now as farmers realize

that their only salvation Is to market
It without delay to avoid the grain
becoming a total loss on their hands.
December wheat opened MsC off at

$1.01, and declined steadily to 98%c,
where it stood at the noon hour. May
opened V-c off at 51-05 and broke to

$1.02^8.
Durum showed special weakness, the

near futures declining 3 lie during the
first three hours' trading. Last week
durum was strong with some export
Inquiry and light receipts. Today with
large arrival.^ in it, the demand was
limited, exporters having largely filled

their requirements.
October durum opened '^c off at

11.02 and broke 3c more. November
opened Mc off at J1.02 and declined 3c
more. December opened Ic off at 97 ^ic

and dropped 2Uc more. May opened
%c off at $1.02 and weakened to 99 '.ic.

Flaxseed Stro^iT.
The flaxseed market hold strong

with light receipts and steady inqul.ry

from crushers to cover current re-
QUlrements. Trading was featureless.
Higher cables was a factor in influ-
encing quotations.

October flax opened V^c off at $1.86.

and closed 2 Vic up at $1.89 bid. No-
vember opened Vic off at $1.84, and
closed 2c up at $1.86 Vi. December
opened »^c off at $1.80 V4, and closed 2c

ut» at $1.83. May opened unchanged at
11.86 and closed 2c up at $1.88.

At Wlnnipfg. October flax closed
2c up at $1.65 bid and December Ic up
at $1.C2 bid.
At I'.uenos Aires, flo.x closed V4c up

at $1.35''8, ?nd London %c up at
12.05'*.

No. 3 iiorthOTii wheat. 1 car. .

-No. 3 iionlieni wli«at, 2 ran
No. 3 iwrtLei-u wUsat, 8 can.
No. 'i uurthiru wbtMit. 1 cat ..

No. 8 imitliera wheat. 1 csr.

.

No. 3 mrthera whMt. $ etn
No trad» wheat. ! «im
No gra<lo wheat . 8 tars
.No sratle wheat. 8 cars
No grade wheat, 4 cars
So (radt wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 3 can
Nu grade wheat. 10 can
No grad* wlieal, 1 lar
No grade wheal 'J caia ...
No grade wheat, 1 car
N'o grade wheat. 1 car
No grade wheat, i cars
No >rade wheat. '2 car*
No grade wheat. 3 cars
No grade t>heat, 3 cars
N(^gr.ide wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 17 cars
No grade wlkeai, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheal, i cars
No grade wheat, V cars
No grade whoat,
Nu grade wheat.
No grade wheat. 11* can
No grade wheat, 1 car .

.

No grade wlieat. 2 can .

No grade wheat.
No grade wheat.
No gr.idc wlieal.

No grade durum.
No grade durum. 1 car.
No grade duntra, 1 car
No grade durum. 3 cars .....

No grade durum, 2 cars ....

No grade durum, 2 can ....

No graiie durun:, 9 cars ....
No giade dunim, 1 car ....
No grade durum, i can
No grade durum. 1 car

3 cars
cars

1 car

1 car
1 car
3 o«n

2 can
1 car

cars .

13 can
2 can .

2 cars

No g.-ade wheat.
No gradu wheat.
No giadc wheat.
No grade wheat.
No rrade wheal.
N'o grade wheat.
No grude wlieat. 2 cans
No grnde wheat. 2 cars
No grade wheat, 1 car
N'o grade whea*, T car
No grade wheat, 1 car
Sample grade wheat, 1 car dur-

Um
Montana wheat, 1 car No. 3 hard
winter

Montana wheat, 1 car No. 4 hard
winter

Montana wheat, 2 cara No. 3
hard winter

durum, 6 cars
durum, 1 car
durutn, 1 car, to arrive...
durum, 1 car
durum, 2 cars, to arrive..
durum, 2 cars
durum, 1 car
durum, 1 car
durum, 1 car
durum. 335 bu. to arrive..
durum, 1 car, to arrive...

2 cars

.90^

.W

.9t%

.W)%

.W%

.M\

.91H
l.OOH
l.OOS

1.054
1.01*4

I.OIH
.»TH
.»S4
i.OlH
1.02%
l.OOH
1. 01
1.0»
1.04%
l.OOH
1.00
.94H
1.01%
.87

.99

l.OSH
.97^
.98%
.»0H

1.02H
.07%
.99%
.Vi%
.98

l.OOH
.y«H
.99

.97%

.96%

.93%

.99%

.93%

.95%
89%
.98

1.00%
1.01%
.98%
.98%
.94%
.93%
.b.j

.85

.91

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, OCTOBER 18
Deo.— Open. High. Low. "' r J". . . »

Dululh 1.01a 1.01a .98%-
MlnneapollB ... l.Ol-H 10194 M\i
Chicago 1.08 Vi -1.08 1.0»«4 1.06
Wlnnlpeif »7-96Vi .97 .94i4
Wlnnlp^jf, Octl.02H-l.01H 1.02V4 MMMay—

.

Duluth 1.05a 1.06 1.02%
Duluth, July
MlnneapollB ... 1.06-1.04T4 1.05H 102^4
Chicago 1.0«%-l.o5 1.09H 1.07
Winnipeg 102 ',4 1.02 vi 1.00 V4

1.02'4a • l.^lBi^a
1.03Vin l.oevin
l.Oi'i 1.06>4
1.07«>4-\tb 1,0«V4
1.00% -«4 *lj03^

1.20%

1.19%
1.22Vi

.92 >4

.95 Vi

.9BVa

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,
No.
No.
No.
No. 2
No. 2
No. 2
No. 2
No. 2
No. 2
No.
No.

6
7

8
3

cars.
cars.
cars.
cars.

1 car

.

2 cars,
5 cars. • • • •

Ny.
No.
No.
No.
Ko.
Ko.
No.
Ko.
Ko.
Ko.
Ko.
Ko.
No.
No.

gJ
Ko.
Ko.
Ko.
Ko.
Ko.
Ko.
No.
Ko.
Ko.
Ko.
Ko.

Caxta Sales Monday.
n rtlieru wl'.eai. 5 cars

nurlhcm wheat. 2 cnn
imrthern wheat, tears
iinrthtrii wheat, 3 can
northe.ni wheat. 4 cars

noilhei-n wheat, 1 car
nurthcrn wheat. 5 can

1 noi-thmi wheat. 3 can
1 northeni wheat, 2 cars

1 northern wheat, II cars

2 lion hern wlie«Lt. 1 car
2 noi-iheni wheat, 1 car

northern wheat. 2 can...
northeni whe.nt. 1 car

northeni wheat, 7 cars

northern wheat. 8 can
ntrtheni wheat. 7 can
iitirtherii wheat. 1 car

2 northern wheat. 1 car.

2 northern wheat. 1 car

3 northern wh«it, ! can
3 northern wheat, 3 ca.i}

2 northern wheat. 3 can
2 northern wheat, 10 can
1 northern wheat. 3 can. to arrlre. .

.

3 northern wheat. 1 cat

3 northern nhea., 4 can
S northern wheat, 1 car

,..$1.0«%
... 1.06%
... 1.05%
... 1.05%
,.. 1.07
,.. l.0«%
... 1.0«%
... 1.05
... 1.05%
... 1.04%
... 1.02%
... 1.03%
... 1.02%
... 1.03%
... 1.02%
... 1.03
... 1.03%
... 1.04%
... 1.04%
... I.OIH
... 1.08
... 1.02%
... 1.01%
... 1.01%
... 1.01%
... 1.03%
... .99%
... 1.01

BatabllBhed 1868.

Cliasi. Lewis& Co
DULUTH

.—-MBMBKRS
New York Stock E^xchange.

K. T. Cotton Exch. Qhlcaao Stock Eich.
N. Y. Ptoduce EStch, St houia Merch'U Ex.
Bostcit Cham, of Cojn. Duluth Bd. of Tradei
Chicago Bd. of Trade. Winnipeg Grain Kxch.

a^iaeKnAia Chamber of Conucerc*.

THe only Resilient Membera of tbe
H. Y. Stock Exch. and X. Y. Cottoa

Exch. Northwest of Chicago.

(iurum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,

2 durum,
2 durum,
2 durum, 12 cars
2 durum, 2 cara

No. 3 durum, 1 car
No. 3 durum, 1 car
No. 8 durum, 1 car
Mixed durum, 1 car no grade..
Mixed durum, 1 car No, 1
Mixed durum, 2 cars No. 1
Mixed durum, 1 car No. 2
Mixed durum, 1 car no grade...
Mixed durum, 1 car no grade...
No grade durum, 8 cars
No grade durum, 1 car
No grade durum, 4 cars and part

car
No grade durum, 11 cars.....'.'.
No grade durum, 1 car
No grade durum, 1 car
No grade durum, 1 car
No grade durum, 4 cars
No grade durum, 4 cars
No grade durum, 2 cars
No grade durum, 2 cars
No grade durum, 1 car
No grade durum, 6 cars
No grade durum, 1 car
No grade durum, 9 cars
No grade durum, 3 cars
No grade durum. 1 car..
No grade durum, 1 car..
No grade durum, 1 car..
No grade durum, 1 car.,..
No grade durum, 2 cars...
Uarley, 18 cars
Barley, 14 cars
Barley, 3 cars

10 cars
3 cars
2 cara
4 cars

Barley, 1 car No. 2 rowed.
Oats. 2 cars No. 2 white...
Oats, 1 car No. 2 white
Oats, 1 car sample grade..
Oats, 2 cars sample grade.
Oats, 8 cars No. 8 white..
Oats, 2 cars sample white

1 car No. 8 white..

.

1 car No. S yellow.

.

2 cars No. 4 white.

.

1 car No. 4 white. .

.

1 car sample grade.
1 car No. 8 white
1 car No. 4 white

Oats, 1 car No. 2 white
<3at8, 1 car sample white
Oats. 1 car No. 3 white
Oats, 1 car No. 4 white
Oats. 1 car No. 3 white
No. 2 rye, 3 cars
Rye, 1 car no grade
No. 2 rye, 4,600 bu to arrive
October

No. 8 rye, 1 car
No. 2 rye. 1 car.

.

No. 1 flax, 1 car.

• •••*.
• ••>

Barley.
Barley.
Barley,
Barley,

Oats,
Oats,
Oats,
Oats,
Oats.
t>ats,
Oats,

• • a • •

t f • • •

• • • • • t t I

.96«/4

1.00
1.01
.94%
.93%
.96
.94
.96
.97
.92%
.91%
.98

.97%

.98 y*
•94%

'A
.88
.96%
.65
.64
.66%
.66
.63
.62
.67
.59
.35
.36
.33
.36%
.34%
.36

.34%

.34

.33%

.82%

.32%

.34%

.34%

.84%

.86%
-84%
.84%
.36%
.98
.96

.97

.97

.98%
1.88%

MARKET GOSSIP.
With over 60 per cent of the wheat

on the tables in the Duluth market
today, running no grade and Nos. 8 and
4 northern, traders had their troubles
in disposing of the accumulated two
days' receipts of the poorer grain. No.
1 northern was In strong demand and
the premium on it remained at 6c over
December. Cash durum sold at 2c over
October. Of the 484 cars of durum on
hand, 291 were no grade.

• • •
Wheat stocks In Duluth and Minne-

apolis elevators as on Oct 16 were
4.666.000 bu against 20,936,000 bu last

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc,
Special attention given to cash

grains. We give all ahlpmenta our
personal attention.

DULUTH MINNEAPOUS

'^EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHERS
G»JUN COMMISSION SINCE 18a3

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
DULUTH MINNEAPOUS

RANDALL, nEE&
ELIABLE URAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

October .

.

November
December
May

DULUTH
Open. High.
1.02a 1.00%
1.02a 1.01
.98a .97%

1.02a 1.00

DURUM MARKET.
Low.
.98%
.98%a
.96
.»»

Close.
.98%b «

.98%a^

.96%

.99%

Oct. 46.
1,02 %a
1402% a
.98% a

1.02 %a

October i.86a 1.89b
November .... 1.84a 1.86%b
Detemlt^r 1.80% 1.83
May 1.86b 1.88

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET
Low.
1.86a
1.84
1.80
1.86%

Close.
1.89b
1.86%b
1.83
1.88

^
Oct. 16.

iM«%
1.84%b
1.81b
1.86a

Tr ago.
1.38%n
1.81
1.36%
1.42%

2 r^^^fh^}^ *^°lV ^^^^^—9Ji ^"'<^^- ^°- 1 ^y^- 'l-^'; ^°- 1 northern, $1.06; No.
2 noit hern. $1.01; No. 1 northern to arrive. $1.03; No. 8 on track. 94®99c; Mon-
l?r* ^^\L}^t^,^A° arrive, $1.08; Montana No. 2 on track. $1.08; December, »9c:May, $1.02%®1.08; July, $1.08% nominal. Durum—On track: No. 1. 99%ci No. 2

r^'iA*^ »"'/«• No. 1, 98 %c: October. 98 %c bid; November. 98 %c asked; Decjem-
sr«Q'hi^''v5!^''^'K^''^J; oH"l*.^.**-^0" ^'•^^'^' ^^^^' t<^ arrive. $1.»;%: October.
$1.89 bid: >ioyember $1.86% bid; December, $1.88; May. $1.88. Oats—On track
rn^Ki ^° arrive. 34 %c. Rye—On track, »8c: to arrive. »7c. Barley—On tiack

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 493.688 bu; last year. 310,838
* • ^J^H'iT ^1?' '

®f **"• '*^^ ^'^*'' ^*'^^^ bu; barley, 112,307 bu; last year, 90,906 bu;
tye. 6,266 bu; last year, 46,798 bu; flax. 3.270 bu; last vear 49 428 bu

3,0O0^bl^;"llsJ%-e'ar^T6'250\*u'*'"~^*'*'*''
^*''^** ^''' ^^'^ ^**''- ^**'"'* ''"= ^•*"'

. ^iVo'i.^9''
''^celptH of bonded grain—Wheat. 66,466 bu; last year, 10,666 bu:oats. 2,427 bu; last year. none. ' '

*"•""' "'*•

Shipments of bonded grain—None.

WINNIPEGi

year. At Duluth there was 3,646,000 bu
against 8,841,000 bu last year, and at
Minneapolis, 919,000 bu against 12,095,-
000 bu a year ago.

* •

Flaxseed stocks at Duluth and Min-
neapolis elevators as on Oct. 16 were
188,000 bu against l>t76,000 bu last
year. At Duluth there was 179,000 bu
against 1,281,000 bu last year, and at
Minneapolis 9,000 bu against 194,000
bu last year.

* * •

Kineas City wired; "Farmers are
still binning all the better grades of
wheat. Fully 60 per cent Is thought
to have been marketed, and It graded
No. 4. Texas mills are beginning to
draw on Kansas."

* « *
Russell's News, New York said: "A

prominc nt local handler of cash wheat
says that complaints from the other
side concerning the arrival of poor
quality of wheat are really to be con-
strued as bearish on the market. In
his opinion forelgrn buyefs of wheat
win show increasing preference for
Canadian wheat and later on for Ar-
gentine, Australian and Indian wheat
unless there is a change in the qual-
ity of the arrivals of the American
grain."

* • «

B.-oomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Market opened firm as a result of
continued firmness in America, but
later It eased on larger shipments to
the United Kingdom. Spot market w.as
firm unchanged to %d higher, cargo
market quiet, winters imchanged,
Manltobas l%d lower. Plates un-
changed, Indians unquoted. Private
advices reyaruing the American mer-
ch.intable quiOity of winters as re-
ceived here h&s caused apprehension
an*! private reports are coming from
Argentina which are disturbing. Con-
tinental absorption has caused a sur-
prlsintT advance. Reserves here and in
fact everywhere are light, and im-
ported wheat does not take care of
demand as native offers are light."

« • *

A Pacific coast wire said: "Holders
are strong and waiting for higher
prices and already $1 per bushel is be-
ing paid. Quality of crop is good and
tonnage Is scarce."

* * m

Russia last week shipped 1,036.000
bu and Africa 162.000 bu. Africa also
shipped 850,000 bu corn.

* • •

Broomhall says: "This shipment
from Russia is not Indicative of fur-
ther shipments, but merely accumu-
lation and a desire to export before
Ice closes the north ports. Railway
facilities are Inadequate for a grain
movement."

* • *

World's shipments: Wheat—Amer-
ican. 12.904,000 bu, last year, 4,923,000
bu; Russia, 1,136,000 bu, last year,
none; Indian, none, last year, 1,008,000
bu; Argentine, 16,000 bu, litat year,
80,000 bu; Australian, none, last year,
280,000 bu; others, 812,000 bu, laat
year, 260,000 bu: total, 14,368.000 bu,

i

last year, 6,661,000 bu; corn, 7,644,000
bu. last year, 4,266,000 bu; oats, 3,400,-
000 bu, last year, 1.969,000 bu.

* • *

On passage—Wheat, 36.680.000 bu,
last year, 82,040,000 bu. Increase, 6,504^-
000 bu: corn, 82,988,000 bu. last year,
20,928,000 bu. Increase. 3,664,000 bu.

* • •
Primary markets report the follow-

ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts, 3,943,000 bu, last

year. 2.024,000 bu; shipments, 1,677,000
bu, last year, 1,277.000 bu.
Corn—Receipts, 878,000 bu, last y^ar.

380.000 bu; shipments, 424,000 bu, last
year, 448.000 bu.
Oats—Receipts, 2,013,000 bu, last

year, 1,283,000 bu; shipments, 768,000
bu, last year, 962,000 bu.

* * *
Cars of wheat received: Tear

Yesterday. Ago.
Duluth 1,266 272
Minneapolis 1,618 666
Winnipeg 8,849 408
Chicago 88 176
Kansas City, bushels. , .499.000 870,000
St. Louis, bushels 843,000 124 000

* • •
Cars of linseed received: Tear

Testerday. Ago.
Duluth 8 ti
Minneapolis 11 26
Winnipeg 6S 62

* * •
At Liverpool wheat closed unchanged

to %c higher; corn unchanged; oats
2c higher.

* « «
Clearances — Wheat, 1.894.000 bu;

flour. 71.000 bbls, total, 2.214,000 bu;
com, 6.000 bu; oats, 196.000 bu.

* • *

American visible supply: Wheat. 18 -

888,000 bu. last year, 60,166,000 bu. In-
crease. 642.000 bu; corn, 4,829,000 bu,
lajit year, 4,056.000 bu. decrease. 197,-
000 bu; oats 16,177,000 bu, last year,
31,359,000 bu. Increase, 427,000 bu.

* * *

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No
1 hard, 3; No. 1 northern. 111: No. 2
northern, 114; No. 3, 31; No. 4, 6; no
grade, 463; sample grade, 2: durum,
434; western red, 2; winter, 36; mixed,
66; total wheat, 1,266; last year, 272;
flax, 3: last year, 32; oats, 39, last' vear,
1?; rye, 24 last year. 41; barley. 100,
last year, 29; total of all grains, 1.432,
last year, 393; on track, (1,350, two
days).^• « » •

Grain stocks In Duluth elevators am
on Oct. 16, showing changes in the
week:
Wheat, No. 1 hard, 71,637 bu; No. 1

northern, 566.334 bu; No. 2 northern,
263,749 bu: western. 8.163 bu; special
bin. 1,362.170 bu; durum. 866.628 bu;
vv-lnter, 144.386 bu; bonded. 368,894 bu;
total. 8,646.860 bu; domestic defifeasd,
971,833 bu; bonded, increase, 143.688 bu;
total increase. 827,946 bu; total, year
ago. 8,840,890 bu.

Coarse grains—Oats, domestic, 690,-
941 bu. Increase, 167,168 bu; bonded,
41.878 bu, increase. 9,692 bu; total oate,
632,819 bu. increase. 166,860 bu- rye,
domestic, 68,374 bu. decrease, 91,026 bu;
barley, domestic, 2.137,676 bu. increase,
292,074 bu; bonded. 36.387 bu, decrease,
26.328 bu: total barley. 2,178,013 bu. In-
crease, 266,746 bu: flax, domestic, 176.-
897 bu. increase, 14.227 bu; bonded,
2,978 bu: total flax, 178,975 bu; in-
crease, 14,227 bu.

MINNEAPOUS MARKET.

$1.02%: closed, $1.02%
Cash: No. 1 hard. $1.06;. v-."v. No. 1 north-

to arrive. $1.01@1.02;
99c@$1.02; No. 8

crn. $1.02©1.06;
No. 2 northern
wheat, 94@<88c.
Corn, No. .3 yellow. 67@68c; oats.

No. 3 white, 33^<a34%c.
Flax, $1.86%® 1.90%.
Flour—Unchanged; shipments,

200 bbls,
:9..

200 bbls.
Barley, 60® 56c; rye, 97® 98c; bran.

$19.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Various Conditions Force Setback in

the Price of Wheat.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—Wheat prices un-

derwent a setback today owing to un-
responsive cables, larger receipts
Northwest and a forecast of favorable
weather. The comparative weakness of
quotations at Liverpool, a circumstance
which seemed especially discouraging
to the bulls, was ascribed to Increased
receipts and to hope that arrivals here-
after would be on a more liberal scale.
After opening Vic to %c lower, the
market here rallied a little but then
suffered a decided b^'^ak.

Initial quotations were $1.08 to
$1.08% for December and $1.09 to
$1.09% for May.
Subsequently predictions of big re-

ceipts Northwest during the remain-
der of the week led to further de-
clines. The close was unsettled, 2®2%c to 2%@2%c net lower, with
December at $1.06% @1.06%, and May
at $1.07%@1.07%. '

Corn gave way with wheat. Pit
traders generaliy were on the selling
side. Opening prtces at 14 c to %c low-
er were followed by a moderate addi-
tional downturn.
Improvement in weather conditions

had a pronounced bearish effect. The
close was steady at %c to l%c net
decline.
Traders In oats took their cue from

the action of other grain. Some of the
selling was of a stop-loss character.
Higher prices for hogs tended to lift

provislona
Wheat—No. 2 red. nominal; No. 3

red, $1.14©1.16%; No. 2 hard, nominal;
No. 8 hard, $1.06% ®1.08%.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 67%® 68c; No.

4 yellow, 66%c.
9H"J7;^>,/ * white. 87%@ 38c; stand-

ard, 39@40%c.
^?/®' ^0. 2. $1.03 ©1.03%; barley. 62

$^2.'o'o=@ 19.00°'^^*
«^-«<>®'-5«' *^»"-«'-'

$14.'96; lard, $9.46; ribs, $9.87Pork,
©10.37.
Whedt— OtXJD.

$1.08
1.09

.90%

.filH

.4ftH

.40^

D«: ....

Mmj ...

Corn-
Dec ....

M»y ...

0«t«—
I>«c ....

M»7 ...

Porte

—

Deo ..

.

J«n 17.70
Lird

—

Not ....

Jtn ....

Rlbe—
Dec ....

Jm ....

.19.25

9.45
8.47

9.75
9.5a

HiEti.

II.M^
1.WV4

.MH

.40%

.40?4

15.80
17.79

9.47
9.90

9,75
9.60

1.07 -

.60%

.39

.39'/4

14.97
17.30

9.40
9. ST

9.69
9.45

CloM.
tl.OtH
1.07H

.59%

.60%

.39^4

.40%

15.10
17.30

9.40
9.8r

9.65
0.4S

Kew Ybrfc Wheat.
New York. Oct. 18.—Wheat—Decem-

ber. $1.14%.
_

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Beportod br Pain*. WtMw * Co,

STOCKS—
I Bid

I
Asked

• • • • « 1

MinneapoU*. Mlnn^ Oct. 18.—Wheat—Lower; receipts, 1,613 cars, compared
with 665 a year ago.
Wheat—December opened $1.01; high.

fl.01%: low, 98%c: closed, »9c.
May opened $1.05; high, $1.06%; low.

AdventuM ...
Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian i.'t...,
Arizona Commercial . .

,

Butte-Alex Scott
Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior
Calumet A Arizona,..,
Calumet & Hecla

,

Centennial
Cambria Steel
China *

Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
5'ranklln «...
Goldfleld Cone. '........

.

Oranby
Greene-Cananea ,

Hancock Consolidated
Inspiration
Indiana ...<....
Isle Hoyale ..............
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Mass. Consolidated .

.

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Cons. . . .^. . . . .

.

North Lake
Nipissing
North Butte
Ojibway ,
Old Colony ....<.;....
Old Dominion
Osceola
Qulncy
Ray Consolidated
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Tamarack
Trinity *

Tuolumne ,

United Fruit

v. S. Mining, pfd
'.'.'.'.'.'.

Utah Consolidated
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

ClUeago LlTcatoek.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—Activity on the

part of speculators and minor packers
led to some upturns In the hog market
today, but the effect *oon ^di-e Off,
Cattle were not over-plentiful, eepe-
cially the choicer grades. There was
no urgent call for sheep or lambs.
Hogs—Receipts, 22,000; strong, un-

changed to 6c above Saturday's aver-
age; bulk. $8.30©8.86; light. «8.00®U.95;
mixed, S8.15®9.00; heavy, $8.06®fl.96:
rough, $8.06®8.20; pigs, $5.26®7.76.

Cattle — Receipts, 16,000; strong;
native beef steers, $6.00® 10.60: western
Bteers, $6.66 8.76; cows and heli!er»,
$-2.86®8.85; calves, $7.75® 11.76.
Sheep—Recef9ti,'^7,000; easy; >

era, $6.00®7U>0; lambs. $6.76® 8.90.

SPECIALTIES

MAKE^GAINS

Railway Shares Also in

Better Demand at Higher

Prices.

Advance in Steel Principal

Development of the

Final Hour.

New York, Oct. 18.—Firmness marked
the resumption of trading today, with
some very substantial gains, particu-
larly in specialties. Foundation was
given to the movement by the strength
of United States Steel, which opened
with an exchange of 6.000 shares at
88%, an advance of %. Westinghouse
made an initial offering of 8,000 shares
at 70% to 71, a maximum advance of
1%. American Smelting, American Car,
Baldwin Locomotive and Crucible Steel
were materially higher. Canadian Pa-
cific and Harrlmans led the rails.

Dealings were moderate during the
forenoon today but specialties added to
previous gains with these new records:
Bethlehem Steel. 11 to 496; Willys-
Overland 10 to 258, and United States
Industrial Alcohol, 7% to 107%.
Other pronounced gains Included

Bethlehem preferred, 8 to 170; General
Motors, 10 to 337; Studebaker 4% to
166%; Virginja Iron. Coal and Coke,
3% to 68%, and Westinghouse 2% to
72%.

Incidentally, United States Steel ex-
tended its rise to 83% and Canadian
Pacific 4 to 169, with further improve-
ment in other railways. Later. Bethle-
hem common reacted to 482 and Bald-
win showed a loss. Bonds were firm.
Higher prices for rails stimulated

demands in other parts of the list with
recoveries in Bethlehem Steel and oth-
er specialties. In the early afternoon,
hov.'ever. the trading became quiet
with nominal declines from best quota-
tions.

Specialties regained much of their
recent prominence today with numer-
ous gains and a few new records. Rails
were in better demand at moderate
advances.

Steel's further advance to above
86% was the chief development of the
final hour with increased strength
in other industrials. The closing was
strong.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
B«Dorted bj Charles E. LewU a Ca

STOCKS— IHigh.lLow.iClose.

• »••••

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can, com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Hide & Leather.

.

do pfd
Am. Car Fdy
Am. Cotton Oil Co...
Am. Locomotive
Am. Locomotive, pfd.
An^. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co
Allls Chalmers, com..
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com....
Anaconda Copper" . . .

.

Atlantic Coast Line...
Atchison
Baldwin Loco
B. & O., com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com.i
Bethlehem Steel, pfd
Butte & Superior...
Cal. Pet., com
Canadian Pacific ..
Central Leather ....
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co. . .

.

Chi. Grt. West, pfd..
Chi., Mil. & St. P
Colo. Fuel & Iron...
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel com .

Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Erie
Erie, Ist pfd
B. F. Goodrich Co. com
General Electric
General Motors, com
Great Northern pfd. .

.

Great Northern Ore..
Gug. Explor. Co
Inter Borough, com...
Illinois Central
Inspir. Cop. Co.
K, C. Southern
Lackawanna Steel . .

.

Lehigh Valley
L. £ N
Mont. Power & Light
Maxw-ell Motor
Max. Motor. 1st pfd

.

Max. Motor. 2d pfd.
Mex. Pet'm Co
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
M., K. & T.. com
M. & St. L. Ry
Northern Pacific ....
National Biscuit ....
National Lead
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk A Western ..

North American ....
Northwestern
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H.& N. H..
Ontario & Western .

.

Pennsylvania R. R. . .

.

People's Gas
Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Republic Steel, pfd
Ry. Steel Springs....
Sears-Roebuck Co....
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway....
Soo, com. ... I

Studebaker, com
Tenn. Copper Co,
Texas Oil Co.
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alco. Co.
U. S. Steel
do pfd

U. S. Steel, 68
Utah Copper
Western Union
W'house Elc. Mfg. Co
Western Marj-land .

.

Willys Motor
Wisconsin Central .

.

68%

96%
33%
43%
113%
233%
64
76
114%
107
184%
92%

494 '

1

'i8%
169%
66%
68%.
60%

'93%
68
146%
18%
96%
147%
87%
36
64%
77%
181%
337
122%
49%
68

44%
28%
86%
76%

126
67%
63
97%
62%
93%
6%
't^
14
118%
• • « •

70%

ii6%
78%

101
86%
80%
68%
'41"

78%
26%
80%
64%
49"

128%
64%
66%
11
48%
84

67%

94%
32%
42%
112%
228%
63
76%
112%
106%
128
91%
482"

18%
166%
64%
66%
49%

9i%
66
143%
18%
98%
147%
86%
34%
68
76%
179%
332
121
48%
67%

43%
28
84%
76

124
66%
§5"
61%

'Jg
38%

18%
110

68"

115"
72%

100
83
30
87%

40%
70%
26%
78
62^
47%

124%
64%
67
11%
49%
88%
69%
68
99%
94%
38
43

113
233%
63%
76%
114%
107
132
92%
87%

493
166
60%
18%
168%
64%
68%
60
84%
93%
67%
145%
18%
96
147%
87
34%
64%
77%
180%
336
122%
49%
67%
23
107%
48%
28%
86%
76%

126
67%
63
97
62
92
5
34%
6%

14
121%
129
69%
16%
116%
78%

130
101
84%
80%
67%
118%
40%
78%
26%
79
64%

104
49

155
98%
20%

121
167
66%

169
186%
64%
106%
86%
114%
103
70
79
71%
33%
266%
86

New York Cotton.
New York. Oct. 18.—Cotton: Futures

closed steady; October 18.42; Decem-
ber. 12.60: January, 12.76; March. 12.99;
May, 15.16.

London StoekM.
London. Oct. 18.—Aoeriraji necurlties were n«f-

locted today cwint to ih« r1«e In eIC^Jm^•. Can«(li«n

Pacific and United States Bteel wei« flrm exceptlooa.

reth-

Sonth St. Paul Livestock.
South 6t. Paul. Minn.. Oct. 18—Hog»—Receipts

,

8.100; tteady: range. l8.0tkS8.85; bulk. 88.»@8.S5.
C*Ule_ReoolpU. 11,«K); kUlers, sttwdy to weak;

te«n, $4.(IO#9.0O; eowi and heiferg. $4.00@<.t5;

calT«« »tMd7. $4.00®10.S5: itocken and feeden.

•teady to weak, $4.0<>@6,»0.

ShMD—Rerapu, T.TOO; rteady to 25c higher;

lamba. $1.0O(g8.J»; wethen, »5.50e6.50; •»««, $3.00

Ifrw York Money.
New York, Oct. 18.—Mercantile pa-

per S@3% per cent. Sterling exchange,
60-day bills. $4.66; demand, |4.69%;

14.7016. Francs, demand, 6.86%;
6.84 %. Marks, demand, 82%;
82%. Llres, demand, 6.39;

S.88.

Rubles, demand. 33%;
3%. Bar silver, 49 %c; Mex-

ican dollars, 88 %c. Government bonds
steady: railroad bonds strong.
Time loans firm; 60 days, 2%@2%

per cent; 90 days, 2%(S'.3: six months, 3.

Call money easier; high 2 per cent;
1%; mllnf rate, 1%; last loan.

UGHT ITRADiNG

IN THE COPPERS

Operations In mining stocks at Bos-
ton were comparatively tame today,

and they were confined to a few is-

sues.

American Zinc was the most active
Block In tha list, selling up to $63.

THnlty was also heavily traded in. It

closed fractionally off at $9.60.

Butte & Superior closed 62 cents up
at $60.62; Ciilumet &. Arizona 26 cents
up at $64; CJranby 60 cents up at $84;
Greene-Cananea }l off at $89.60; Mo-
hawk $1.60 up at $79.26; North Butte
87 cents up at $30.87 and Lake un-
changed at $14.

• • •
On the New York curb market today.

Big Ledge opened at $3.12® 3.18 and
sales were reported at $8.26.

• • •
Paine. Webber & Co. had the follow-

ing from N'5W York: "Very bullish
news on steel la out from all points this
morning. We think coppers are also
a purcnase. Steel is expected to make
further advi&nces during the week."

• »

At London spot copper closed off 6s.
futures off 10s, electrolytic unchanged
and spelter off lOs.

• « *

Closing quotations of Boston curb
stocks, as reported to Paine, Webber
& Co.: Bid. Asked.
Butte & London ...$ .31 $ .34
Bohemia 260 3.00
Brp.den 9.60 9.75
Calumet & Montana 80 .85
Coppermlnea 1.26 1.38
Chief 96 .97
Carnegie Lead & Zinc... 2.76
Cliff .86
Davis Daly L63 175
Denn 10.00
Interstate Callahan 24.00 ....
Hotan Copper 2.00 8.00
First National 4.68 4.75
Jumbo Extension 1.25 1.60
Keating i.60 1.76
New Baltic 2.76 3.25
New Cornel a 8.76- 8.87
Onondaga 1.63 1.76
Rainbow 8.75
San Antonl< 2.26 ....
Stewart 66 .70
Success 82 .81
Savanna 1.87
Tonopah 6.25 650
Tonopah Belmont 8.50 8.75
Tonopah Extension 2.38 2.63
Verde Extension 6.87 6.00

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Duluth.

DECTDUOTJ9 I'Rt'ITS—
Plums, Michlsan crate $1^.75
Damaoii Plums. ;rat« 2.00
Peaches, box 80
BAKREL AXl) BASKET PE-KHS—

Pears. Fancy, hslct,, $1.13; bbl 5.00
Peatv, Fancy, \miX-, tl-SO; bbl 4.00
Pears, Seckel, txx 4.80
GRAPES

—

Malagas, 4-bitkt., crate 1.50
Tokay, 4-bfikt., crate 1.75
Cmcords. 8-lb. takte., hekt 25
Concords, 8-lb. bskts.. labled New Yorka. Iskt. .30
Delaware, Fancy bskt., 18c; large bakt 25
WINK GRAPES—

C»l. Malvolse, 8! -lb. lug 1 20
iSFAXiSA—

Watermelons, lb .OIH
Pink Meats, Flati, crate 1 OO
BERRIES—

Cra<iberrie«, Wlstonsln Jumlx>. bbl 9.76
CranlMTries. Wisconsin, bbl g.OO
Cranberries. Cajx' Cod. bW ] j'.js
Cranberries, ETa4>orated. 38 pkgs., carton... 2 75
MISCELL,AN»)US FRUITS—

Grape Fruit, all sixes, box 6 75
Quince. U bu., $1.50; bU
Quince, New Yeik, bbl....

ORANGES—
Eitra
Fey ..96-llJ ll«
Val .. $4.40 !!5.25
Val ... 4.00 5.00
1.EMON8—

Ex. Fey. Callforila, box,.
lii. Ch. Califoma, box 4.25 4.50 4 00
Limes, ytmy, box 12s
BANANAS—

Bauanas, Fancy Limon. lb 04
Orcliard Grade-1-^ 1—

BOX APFLB9— Hun. Ex. Fey. Fey. Cliolcc
Jonathan $2.00
Winter Banano ..,* t.75
Roman Beauty
Delicious
Blick Twlga
Splzeuburg $2.00

150 176-21$ 250
$6.00 $6.5* $«.25
5.75 6.25 6.00

270s 800a
..$1.50 $4.76

3.00
6.50

288
$5.75
6.50

360b
$4.25

$1.80
2.25
1.80

$1.54

2.00
1.50

Circle Fancy Choice
Brand. Grade. Grade.
. < . • . $4.00 $3.25
. 4.75 ....
. 4.50 ....
. 4.76 4.25 8.75
. 4.00 • • •

» . .... • • • • 3.25
$.50 3.2s

. . .... .... 8.2s
• • • • • •

BARREL APT-LBS—
Greenings
Pound Sweets . .

.'

Twenty Ounce ',

J<;"»tl'»n

Wagner
Weallijy
Blush
Domino
Ben Davis '..'.'.

Grimes
Missouil VarleUtt
GREEN VEOKTABLESU-

Beans. Wax, Cliicago, bskt • go
Beans. Wax. Hoiae Grown, bu '...,'.'.'.'.'.

Beans Green, bu
Brussels SprouU, box !.!.!.!.
CarroU, Home Grown, dos
Cauliflower, Hone Grown, bskt
CMcumbers. Hotbiusc, Extra Fancy, do*. $1 50
Fancy, dor 'j gj

Corn, Home Gnyvo, <iox .. 15
Egg Plant, ba !.!'.'.!!!!!!',!!! 2.00

>.2S

i!so
8.23

1.50
1.40
1.8S
.26

1.69

Oreeo Onions, d<«
Lettuce Lea/, bu ..]
Heed Lettuce, Houe Grown, baintter. !!!!!
Mint, docen
Parsley, Hotbousx. dox ..................
Peppers, bu '.'.'.'.'.

Radishw. Home Grown, dox ,.!!."!.'!.*!!

Radishes. Home Jrowii, (by buk^j. dos
PIcnvIJNG GOODS—

Citron, dox
Pickling Onloiu, large, bu.
Pickling OnloDs, small, bu
Ground Chrrrles, bu
Finger Peppeis, i^, box
ringer Pep,«rs, gieen, box ..!
TOMATOB8—

Fey. Home Grown, ^ bu., 7»e; bu
Faney TeUow, bii

.15

.75
2.50
.40
.40

1.00
.25

.20

90
$2.26; medium, bu 2.75

S.OO
2.73
2.00
1.S5

1.50
1.50

Fancy Green, l»u ,., '" jn
CELERY—

Fancy Home Grtwn, dtwen
Milwaukee, crate $2.75; dozen !','.

VBOETABUCB—
Carrots, Minnesota, cwt
Bee«s, Minnesota, cwt ..,'.

Bagas, Mlnnesoti . cwt
\

Lima Beans. Caltfamia, pound. .. ,!!!!!
Pumpkin, large, docen
Pumpkin. Pie. itoaan

HorseradUh, lb., 13«; bbl
Psrsiilpg. bu.. 90* ; cwt
Sauash, dozen .

ONIfJNS—
Onlcns, Cal., Aaitrallan brown, cwt
Onloos, Minn., 1'ellows, Fancy, cwt.

.40

.25

1.28
1.28
1.00
.07^

1.50
.90

9.00
1.75
3.00

1.00
1.85

Onions. Minn., B«d. Fancy, cwt 1 gs
r\^t^.-.. ««.... 1. *L-.ii . . .'-1

cables,
cables,
cables,
cables,
cables.

lew.
t; closing bid.

ir rs
1%: offered at 3.

Onloris, Wash., "I'pHows, cwt
Spanish Oolpns. crate „..
CABBAOB—

Minnesota Cabbs re. large, crate
Minnesota Cabbaie, bulk, ton, $11; cwt
Cabbage, Red. d>s 75
POTATOe:s—

rjtatoes, Minn.. Ohio, Faner. bu
Potatoes, Minn.. Burbank. Fancy
Sweet Potatoes, '>bl., $4.50; haunter
CHKESFj—

Block Swiss, lb 18^4
Brick, half case. lb.

T^niiis, Wisconsin . lb

Twins, New Torli SUte, lb

Youn g .\mericas. lb

BLTTEB

—

Jan. lb • ^^_
Prints, lb ,....
Tub. lb

First creamery, B»

Imitation creamsiy. lb '"^
Dairy, lb " j.
MKATS—

Beef, native steeti, lb
j^

Beef. Westero steeu lb ;;.;„ j,
Btef. Texas steew, lb j^
Cows, bufcbere. lb '.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Mutton, per lb u
Pork I>oiiie. per lb le^j
Veal, per lb js
Pork ShouMer. tt

I.amb, per lb
Lrv'E POULTRY—

Springs, lb 14H
Herai, light, lb
Hens, beavy, lb

Cocks, lb

FRESH DBE8SED POULTRY-
Springs, lb ;

fowls, heary, lb

Fowls, light, lb ..•• 30
EGGS—

Fresh eggs, dosen 80
Oreen Valley 23

jT 1 y
Choice timothy, pur ton

No. 1 timothy, v*r ton 12.00^13. 06
No. 2 timothy, pa • ton 11.00®11.50
No. 3 timothy. P*' ton 9.00<S10.00
No. 1 mixed Umo;hy. per ton 10.00@U.OO
No. 2 mixed ti»o hy, per ton 8.00® 9.50

Ko. 8 mixed tlmo'hy, p«r ton 8.00® 9.A0

No. 1 prairie, pei ton 10.50@11.50
No. 2 prairie, pci ton 9OO@10.O0;
No. 3 pralris. pei ton 7.00^ 8.00

!

Ha 1 midland, pft ton .....Ma... 7.00® 8.00
I

Ito. 2 midland, V-tr toa .Ma... 8.00® 7 09
yaeklBg Uay, p<c ten ^0»»».,. 8.oo<t 5.501

1.35
1. 29

1.10
.70

.60

.65
1.50

.19

.ITH

.16

.18

.17

.30

.80

.28

.27

.24

.23

.14H

.00

.12

.19

.14

.13

.12

.14

.18

.16

.09

If
.17
.82

.82

.26

$13.50

Rye straw, per ten 6.OO9
OaX straw, per too 600(3 <.#

>

ChlcBKO.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—Butter—Steady; receipts. lO.TIT

tubs; cre«mery extra. 27e; extra firsts, 2i®2t%9i
flnts, 24@36c; seconds. 22@23c.
Cheosa Steady; daisies. H\i^H%.e: twins, 1»%

®14c; Americas, 15c; long burns, 14)4@14Ho.
F^Si—Higher; receipts, 2,135 cases; at mark, case*

Included, 2l(i2ee; ordlnarr firsts, 25®25Hc; firsts,

26(^26 Vic
Potatoes—Lower; receipts, IIO cars: Mkhigan. Mln-

neeota and Wisconsin wiilles, 40(ar48c: MInneaot*
Ohloa. 43®4gc.
Poultry-AUve. l«/wcr; fowls, 12 He; wrings, 13e.

New York.
New York. OeU 18 Butter—Steady; reeeiptt, 4,868;

creamery extras, 92 score, 28%c; creamery, higher
score, iiaiii^ic: flrsu, 16@28c: aacouds. 24«t:9Vkc.

Eggs—Flrmcrt reoetpu. 8.262; fresh gatliered extCB*.
S5d36c; extra flreU. 3i>@34c; Orvta, 27@31c; seoonda,
22^40 36c, nearby hennery, white*, fine to fancy, 4i
050c; nearby hennery, bruwns, 86@38c
ChecBe—Firm; receli'ts, 412; state, wliole milk.

fresh flats, white and coluredi siMiclals, 1S@1S^«;
ditto, KTerage fancy, 14 %c.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

.$1

No. 1 green salted cows and staera.

an weights
No. 1 green salted bulla
Green salUd and branded hide*, flat
All No. a and butt branded hides la

less per pound.
No. 1 green salted Teal calf
No, 1 green salted, long-haired Up,

8 to 25 lbs

No. : green salted kip 15 to 25 lbs.

.

All No. 2 calf skins IVic per pound
less.

Green salted deaeons, each
Green salted hone hides, each.

.

Dry Hides-
Territory butchers, over 15 lbs

Murrain and fallen, over 15 Iba.

Calf, over 6 lbs

Dry saltetl hides, all weight*
Horse and mule hides

Tallow and Greases—Market weak.
No. 1 tallow

No. 2 tallow
Minnesota, Dakota, Wisconsin and

Iowa, \^'ool market flrm. Demand
good.

Unwashed, % Uood
Unwashed, medium, % blood
Unwashed, c(jarse, \i blood
Unwashed, fine

Burqr and rejections, 2@4c lea*.

'»"

.14

.14

• • M%
.u
.u

5t ..3
24
16
24
17
75

H
.1»
.«•
.20

1.8*

0514
Oi

.05V4

26
25
22
IT

.29

.87

SS
.M

LONDON WANTS

FLAX BADLY
Higher cables and light receipts

have been doing- more than anything:
else during the past week to keep up
the strength of the flax market. Added
to this Is the fact that stocks are de-
pleted and there Is nothing in eight.
When the new crop of flax can be flo-
ured on is still a mystery.

Stories to the effect that Argentina
seed may be expectea" in this country
if the present rate of prices keeps up
are not very much believed owing to
the fact that the scarcity of the seed
abroad will, it is believed, divert a
great deal of the South American
holdings across the water. London has
been bidding frantically for flaxseed
during the past week, and they must
be very abort of supplies over there,
if one Is to Judge by the eagerness
with which they demand supplies.

It will be some time, according to
the belief of traders here, before thenew seed will Invade the domestic
markets, for the farmers are still en-
gaged in rush work on their wheat
and coarse grains to get them mar-
keted, and flax will receive scant at-
tention for some time yet.
The closing prices for the past six

trading days, compared with the same
period a year ago, were:

Closing.
1916—

Cash. Airivo
$1.87 $1.87
1.86^4
1.89

1.87H
1.83
i.srH

Monday .

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
FiUay .

.

Saturday

1.86H
1.89

1.87H
1.85
1.S5H

Cash.
11.34^4
1.35
1.33%
1.85%
1.&5H
1.37

-1914-

Monday .

.

Tuesday .

.

Wednesday
Thureday
Friday . .

,

Saturday

Oct.
..$1.86
.. 1.85H
.. 1.88
.. 1.86H
.. 1.84
,. 1.86H

Not.

$].84H
1.83%
1.80
1.8414
1.82

1.84H

-1915-

Arrlre.

$1.34%
1.S6
1.33%
1.35%
1.35%
1.87

Oct.

..$1.33%

.. 1.34

.. 1.83

.. l.»S»i

.. 1.84
1.85%

Not.
$1.34%
1.85
1.33%
1.34%
1.34%
1.36

-1914-

Dec.
1.81%
1.79%
1.82
1.81
1.79
1.81

Ma.v.

$1.86%
1.85%
1.87
1.83
1.84%
1.86

Dec.
$1.84%
1.35%
1.34%
1.S5
1.85
1.36%

May.
81.41%
1.43
1.41
1.40%
1.41%
1.42%

Monday ....

Tuesday
Wednesday .

TIniisday . .

.

Friday
Saturday ...

Receipts and shipments for the past
six trading days, compared with the
corresponding period last year, were:

Domestic
—Receipts

—

1913.
Monday 1,557
Tuesday 2.461
Wednesday 1,097
Thursday 90
Friday 4,495
Saturday 2,804

—Bhlpmenta

—

1915. 1914.
2.000

60

1914.

39.447
48.870
43,886
47,297
43,826
41,877 160,825

Totals ...

Week ago

Thursday
Friday ..

12.564 261.003
19,718 133,832

Bonded.
—lUceiots

—

1915. 1914.

19

J.050 250.926
4,961 42,446

—Shipments—.
1916. 1014.

80,481

Totala 19 80.481
Week ago 2.062 95.505

Cars of flax received at Duluth. Min-
neapolis and Winnipeg during the
past week, compared with the corres-
ponding week last year, were:

1815 i»i«
Duluth 12 290
Minneapolis 127 39f
Whinlpeg 24 8i

Totals 188 771

Flax In store and daily changes:
Domestic. Change. Bonded. Chaasa,

Monday . . .

.

Tuesday . . .

.

Wednesday .

Thuisdsy . .

.

Friday
Saturday . .

.

•—Incpeaae.

.162.000
..164.000
..165,000
..163,000

. .16»,«00
..172,000

• 2,000
• 1,000

• 4,000
• 8,000

8,000
8,000
3,000
8,000
3,000
8.000

—SHIP TO—

H- POEHLER CO
(Establtebed 18iS)

GRAIN COMMISSION
NINNHALPOIilS DUIiCTH

Special Letter of Interest o8i

CALEDONIA
Write for Copy

EDWARD E. EPPS & CO.
Estakllsbad 1803.

25 Broad Street, Now York

"Some Good $100 Bonds," an
article of interest to every
saver. In the current issue ofTHE ODD LOT REVIKW.
Ptiblished weekly by John
Mulr &. Co. 11.00 a year. Send
fer sample copies. 61 Broad-
way, New York City.

R.B.HARRINGTON&CO.
STOCKS and BONDS

60« Londsdale Bldg., Dnlatli, Minn.
Phone—Melrose 439.

Vi
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IN THE BUSINESS WORLD
FINANCE—REAL ESTATE—BANKING

JOBBING—MANUFACTURING

STEEL WORKERS

PROSPEROUS

Leading Iron and Steel

Companies Working Plants

to Capacity.

Some Concerns Are Turn-
ing Down Orders for De-

livery in First Quarter.

Hundreds of additional men hav«
been taken on by the leading iron and
eteel companies during the past week
Operations are said to have now
reached nearly a capacity basis mmany lines and some of the companies
are turning down orders for delivery
during the first quarter of next year
In the belief that higher prices will
prevail later.

One of the oldest operators at Pitts-
burgh has expressed himself, as fol-
lows, upon the situation. "The net
earnings of the various steel companies

To'lf'"wm '?''*
f'^ nionths. In my opln-

i,^^kf "»
•

'^V^*^*^^ ^^'^ expectations of theiimst optimistic. For the first time inita hMtory. the L'nited Slates Steel corporation is getting the benefits in tli^^

^JV^,*^'
turnings from its enlarged ca-pacity It Id getting only fair pricesat present, but before the close of theye-ar the margin of profit will b-- asWide as it was in its best years Ipred..-t thit within the next threemonths I'niteJ States Steel will beearning at the rate of $225,000,000 a

fit, «» ^, '^® common stock. Even ifthe Steel corporation takes no actionon the common dividend at the n^trn'^'^ting. the shareholders will havl
1^-M t?"'^y ^" all this cash which is

cSrlil^tii^':.
''''''' dlvidends'o^'^L^

market for 4.500 cars, and such roads
as the New York Central. Pennsyl-
vania and Reading are said' to be fig-uring on considera.ble new equipment

Priv^m AdvanolnK.
With conditions as they are pricesare advancing. Some of the Eastern

steel makers are now quoting $14";
Pittsburgh on bars, plates and struc-'
turals. This is an advance of $1 aton over the minimum, recentlv made
nt P^u^,fr2S ""^^^••s- Forging billets

tL^ t^^ f\f\tA ^^V ^.*^" advanced
l^iu? t . t^^^J'^ * **"."• '•'^" ^*ra from
rt lAii"" ^\^^ .^V '^^^ pounds. Phila-delptua, and steel hoops from $1.40 to
$1.50 per ton, Pittsburgh. At Chicago,
«Ht,''!;^'if .?^ ^^^'^ ^'""" pipe has beenadvanced $1 a ton. The large amount
of vessel work, coming forward in the
t^ast. Is said to have done much to
stiffen the plate market.

Foreign Bufrt« Ba«y.
Buyers for tiie Euroi>ean govern-

ments are now endeavoring to place
fresh orders for early 1916 delivery,
and they are encountering rising mar-
kets on all sides. France is said to
have held back large requirements for
the first half of next year, which must
soon be placed. Italy has been asking
for bids upon barb wire, plates, billets
end bars running up. it is said, to
100,000 tons.

October 18, 1918.

bonds which are now being issued.
"One of the obstacles wlvlch has re-

tarded the progress of Americans as
an investing nation lias been the fact
that so small a proportion of the peo-
ple have been well posted about in-
vestment matters. There has been,
however, a decided development in the
education of the average thrifty Amer-
icans during late years. The policy of
making the Anglo-French loan avail-
able in $100 denominations, thereby
putting It within reach of the average
American, should tend to stimulate the
development of the Investment class in
this country.

"It does not seem reasonable to sup-
pose that this will be the only foreign
loan floated over here—at a time
when the United States is practically
the only country In the world in a
position to do international financing
on a profitable basis.

"I expect to see England and France
come back in the not distant future,
especially if. as there is reason to be-
lieve, the bonds which are now to be
offered to the American public excite
the demand which their attractiveness
merits."

AMERK^A IS

PREPARING
)

:

GovernmenfWill Take Steps

for National Protection,

Says Miller.

fIRST SUBSCRIPTION TO BaGIAN

DOUAR aiRKTllUS FUND RKQVD)

.
Baytnir In Heavr.

IS regarded as. Derh*n<i th^inost satisfactory -levelopment in thtsteel trade at present is th» appearanceof heavy buying by the rai roads Oontract.^ for about 20.000 tons of steel fo^railroads are reported to have beenclosed in the East during the l^t fewdays and several of the large l^stem^are making Inquiries for carl T^fpmcing, by the Baltimore & o"o rin!road, of an or<ier for 62,500 tonsofrails is thought to pre.sage rai?
^ ^

mg by other lin^-s. There

What

buy-

NOTED ECONOMIST
COHIKNDS LOAN

Anglo-French $100 Bonds
.Comprise Small Invest-

ment Opportunity.
Prof. Jeremiah W". Jenks says in the

current Issue of the Odd Lot Review:
"One of th« beat things which has

come to this country in a long time is '

the Anglo-French loan. Its effect in
;

steadying exchange and in bringing it
j

back to nearly a normal rate will pre- ivent a decided fall in prices of export
goods that would have been the cer- !

tain result of a long continued low
|price of the pound sterling. Besides
'

being a safe investment, the loan willhave the effect of widening the per-
spective of Americans. The war hasplaced us in a position to widen our
trade, and our financial activity in
proportion, without incurring the riskswhich would have come from similarly
extensive participation before the warEven had the opportunity been avail-
able before the hostilities started inEurope, older and more experienced
nations in the field of international
trade and its inevitable consequence
international financing—would have
been waiting to take advantage of our
mistakes. Now we have the field al-most to ourselves.
"That which applies to America as anation applies In different ways toAmericans as individuals. For theyoung man who has a few thousand

dollars saved and invested, it is a safereasonably profitable and generally

UNSEED COMPANY
IS PBOSPEBINB

Crop Is Large and Market

for Oil Is Good; Price

Advances.
Officials of the American Linseed

company are looking forward to a
period of prosperity during the next
twelve months. "With this season's
crop of flaxseed of good proportions,
and a better market in sight for linseed
oil, as attested in an advance of 3c a
gallon during the last two weeks, good
earrings are regarded as assured. Mr Miller "was « f^r,r,r^r-^r,^^ ..e „«»•

op^ratTolTs H^l^ i/"is^^tnu7a^fu\rn|!?^-
-"- ^^T..^ ^^A^^^l^^L ?.Vit

Declares Dawnport Con-

ference Proves Patriotic

Feeling Prevails.

"America is so large and her people
so numerous tha:t she is somewhat
slow in making up her mind. But when
her mind is firmly made up and th^
vast energies of the country aroused,
the resulting efficiency is tremendous.
America ha,8 nevfer really undertaken
the job of preparing herself in time
of peace to protect herself from an
aggressive and conscienceless enemy.
She is about to undertake that task
now. driven to it by an alarming reve-
lation afforded the world during the
recent awful sionths."
This was the expression of Congress-

man Clarence B. Miller upon his return
yesterday from the Midwest conference
on preparedness held last week at
Davenport, Iowa. "The meeting," ^aid
Mr. Miller. "

With Prosperity Here and
Greater Need Abroad,

Duluth's Contribution Is

Expected to Exceed Last

Year's.

glycerine, now in active demand for
making nitro-glycerin, and it is, be-
sides, making large sales of oils needed
in dyestuflFs.

It is pointed out by brokers that the
American Linseed company has ar-
ranged to pay off $315,000 bonds on Dec.
1, and that it will then occupy the
unique position, for a big industrial
corporation, of having no bonded in-
debtedness what<»ver. Fifteen years
ago the corporation had a floating
debt of $5,000,000, and a loan of that
amount made by the Rockefeller in-
terests at that time to save it
bankruptcy was wiped out three years
ago. Since then a cash surplus of 53,-
000.000 has been accumulated.

The first subscription to the "Dollar
Christmas Fund for Destitute Belg^ians"
was received by The Herald on Satur-
day afternoon.
The first subscriber is Mrs. F. W.

Paine of 1007 London road, and she
agcompanied her personal check for the
amount with a cheerful little note of
goodwill. Said she:

"I am very glad you have taken up
this work again, and hope you hare
many responses."
The good-cheer in such instancCss

holds out the prospect of a ready re-
sponse to the appeal, and it is hoped
that Duluth will do itself as proud in
Its contribuUon to this fund this yearas It did last year, when The Heraldconducted the Duluth end of the samemovement for the general committee inNew York.
The committee having the matter In

their country faces the vital necessity
of strengthening her military establish-
ment. It was a meeting of American) speeches I ever heard
citizens, gathered

in particular that of Henry D. Esta-brook of New York, who delivered one
ablest and moat eloquentof the

«.a..:..- .o .e aVn„!,. .'nTJl^.er.n-.','^ 1 ^^^^^'^ ,"„ -^ e^^^fJ'jfJ?

COMPLETES INSPECTION.
state Commissiomr of School Build-

ings Finishes Work in County.
vS. A. Challman, state commissioner

of school buildings, has completed his
annua! inspection of the schools of St.
Louis county and has returned to St
Paul. In company with L. A. Ink,
principal of the rural schools of the
county or unorganized district, he put
in three days visiting the schools of
the rural districts.

Mr. Challman was impressed with
the large number of schools in St
Louis county having living quarters
for teachers in connection. He found
that more than 25 per cent were so
equipped.

to discuss a tre-
mendously important question of Amer-
ican policy. About 400 men were pres-
ent, among them some twenty or
thirty congressmen and senators.

Thrilling Patrloti«m.
"At no time, and in no place, hive

I ever witnessed patriotism of a more
determined and thrilling order. The
vitally essential chacacteristic. as I
view it. was the absence entirely of
flamboyant boastfvlness and jingoiHticrrom

I tirades. These -%rere serious-minded
men, meeting to Consider a serious
question and to meet a serious situa-
tion as patriotiij:, Americans ought to
meet it. < :>

"They frankly wanted to know: First,
what are our ""dahjeers from outside
aggression; secopd, what are our pres-
ent resources for defense; third, what
more is needed (©."provide adequate de-
fense for this ih^ fichest of all na-
tions, and thereyore: the most tempting
to a foreign foe on conquest bent.
"Judging frotn the discussions at

this conference, the people of America
are determined to make reasonable pro-
vision for their defense. Nearly every
speaker cautioneid against being car-
ried away too far; gainst extravagant
expenditure of money for military pur-
poses. There was positively no senti-
ment for militarism—rather, strong
opposition to it—the expressed aim
being to equip ourselves adequately,
both in fleet and army, to defend our-
selves against any aggressive foe.
"Some notable speeches were made.

$500,000,000 >15»
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Anglo-French Five Year 5^° External Loan
THE JOINT AND SEVERAL OBLIGATION

OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF
THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND UIELAND

AND
THE FRENCH REPUBLIC

BIBLE STUDY IN

HI6H SCHOOLS

Proposed Course for Iowa
to Follow North Dakota

Plan.
Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 18.-^The edu-

cational council of the Iowa Stato
Teachers' association will recom-
mend to the convention to be held
here during- the first week in Novem-
ber, a course in Bible study for the
high schools of Iowa, according to theannouncement made here today. Thisstudy course will be incorporated in
the report of a special committee
which has been investigating similar
courses In Indiana, North Dakota and
Colorado.

.T,^^ proposed course, it was said,
will follow closely the North Dakota
plan which lent Itself readily to use
in Indiana and has several years of
history to recommend it. having been
u.sed since 1912. The course, according
to the committee, is divided into four
equal parts, two in the New Testa-
ment, and two in the Old Testament
each part being complete in itself.
Each of the four provides material for
about fifty lessons so that the work

charge coneists of many illustrious
men. The treasurer is the noted finan-
cier, Henry Clews, and the secretary
id Percy S. Bullen. The other com-
mitteemen are: Col. George Harvey,
Dr. William T. Homaday, Victor F.
Law son, Adrlph S. Ochs, Prof. Henry
Fairfield 03»>orn. William C. Reick.
Melville E. Sttone, Oscar S. Straus and
George T. 'V^'ilson.
The Herald has received from Secre-

tary Bullen the following letter con-
cerning the raising of the fund last
year and the renewal of it this year:
"Last year you were good enough to

open your columns for the purpose of
receiving subscriptions in behalf of the
Dollar Christmas Fund for Destitute
Belgians, and the substantial aid retj-
dered by yo j and many other news-
papers throughout the country con-
tributed in a large measure to our
success. I take this opportunity' of
again thanking you most sincerely for
your valuable help, and to respectfully
request that you accord us similar
favor this year, when the need is even
more pressini?."
Last year Duluth responded well to

the call for help for the suffering Bel-
gians, and it is believed that this year
the response will be even more liberal,
for the reason that business is better,
money is easier, and people generally
have less to look after in a philan-
thropic way at home. With prosperity
here and want over yonder more pro-
nounced even that it was last year, it
IS fully expected that A.merica will be
her usual. impulsive, big-hearted,
generous sell, and that Duluth's pro-
verbial liberality will be lived up to

STATE NAVY

GETSJiPEKA
Capt. Guy Eaton Assured

of Cruiser By Secretary

Daniels.

Congress Will Be Asked for

Appropriation to Equip

Vessel.

DATED OCTOBER 15, 1915

INTEREST PAYABEE APRIL 15 AND OCTOBER 15

DUE OCTOBER 15, 1930

^""^^
^w^"tS^H *»*^^^«» payable In New York City In United States gold coin,wltbont deduction tor any present or tutnre British or French Taxes *:

Coupou bonds in denomination,s $100. $500, and $1,000. which may be reristered as to orinrin.?-

'

Registered bonds in denominations of $1,000, $10,000 and $50,000 and SorTzed muUipI? ^
Loupons and registered bonds interchangeable.

les.

Convertible, at the option of the holder, on any date not later than April 15, 1920, or (provided that notice
nt and Several 4>^ per cent.
I the French Republic. Such
,
in New York City, free from
1940. but will be redeemable.

be equivalent to a half year's work inany higti school subject. The plan
provides that if the work is done sat-
l.-.factorily the pupil shall receive the
iiame credit as in any other subjects
that is taken for one school semester.
The purpose of the course is to give

the boys and girls of Iowa high
schools an opportunity to (amiliarize
themselves with the literature of the
Bible as a part of their general edu-
cation and culture. The only re-
quirement Is that the candidate for
credit shall show to the hlgrh school
principal sufficient evidence of a sat-
itfactory knowledge of the course. To
obtain this the plan provides for auniform examination on the course
throughout the state at least once a
year.
As the adoption of the course In any

community is dependent on the sanc-
tion of the school board. It Is propo.'?ed
that the course of study be submitt-^d
to each local school board for ap-
proval and to the state department of
education.

Naval militia officers, working with
prominent Minnesota citizens, have ob-
tained the third-class cruiser Topeka
as a training .ship for the "jackies," re-
placing the U. S. S. Gopher.

Capt. Guy .A., Eaton, commander of
the militia, received a wire from Jost;-
phua Daniels, secretary of the navy,
late Saturday afternoon, pledging him-
self

EAT BIG MEALS!

NO INDIGESTION

OR BAimOMACH
"Rape's Diapepsin" Makes
Weak Stomachs Strong

and Healthy at Once.

Instantly Stops Sourness,

Gases, Heartburn, Acidity,

Dyspepsia.

There would not be a case of Indl-
ffestioa or dyapep^a here if readewwho are subject to stomach troubl*knew the tremendous anti-ferment
and digestive virtue contained la
1 ape s Diapepsin. This harmless prep-
aration will digest a heavy meal with-
out the slightest fuss or discomfort,and relieve the sourest, acid stomach
in five minutes, be.sides overcoming all
foul, nauseous odors from the breath.Ask your pharmacist to show youthe formula plainly printed on each
50-cent case of Papea Diapepsin, then
you will readily understand why thiapromptly overcomes indigestion andremoves such symptoms as heartburn,
a feeling like a lump of lead In thestomach, belching of gas and eructa-
tions of undigested food, water brash,
acidity, nausea, headache, biliousnessand many other bad symptoms; and.
besides, you will not need laxatives tokeep your stomach, liver and intes-
tines clean and fresh.

If your stomach is sour and full ot
gas or your food doesn't digest, andyour meals don't seem to fit, why not
get a 50-cent case from your druggistand make life worth living? Absoluts
relief from stomach mi.sery and per-
fect digestion of anything you eat Issure to follow five minutes after, and
besides, one case is sufficient to rid awhole family of such trouble.

Surely, a harmless, inexpensivs
preparation like Diapepsin, which will
always, either at daytime or during
night, relieve your stomach niiserrand digest your meals, is about ashandy and valuable a thing as you
could have in the house.

to a favorable recommendation
2^. ^-"?^
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GERMANS PREPARE
FOR THE WINTER

Trendies Are Being Deep-

ened All Along the Rus-

sian Front.
London, Oct. 18.—"Along the Russian

front," aays the Morning Post Petro-
grad correspondent. "the Germans
everywhere have begun preparations
for winter. It is believed their war-
fare will take on a purely defensive
character as soon as the fighting for
Dvinsk is decided.
"The trenches are being deepened

and widened and lined with concrete
They are provided with field railways
to the rear, while comfortable under-
ground quarters, which are fully pro-
tected against the rigors of the weath-
^>r. have been prepared for the men
These works already are completed In
several districts, notably around Mitau
and south of Riga. Zeppelin sheds
have been erected at Kovno.
"Many changes in the personnel ofarmy have been noted at the front

since Emperor Nicholas took over com-mand from Grand Duke Nicholas The

000. as a rider to the naval appropria-
tion bill, will go for the equipping
of the ship.
After the summer's cruise aboard the

Oopher, naval militia officers decided
that the training ship was inadequate
ror the state lorces. and determined to
obtain a larg-T craft. An act passed
by the 1915 legislature authorized themustering In of four new naval militia
divisions, doubling the slae of the Min-
nesota force.
The Topeka has been out of com-

mission for scnie time, and now is at
the Fortsmouth, N. H.. navy yard
Boilers and engines will have to be
Installed. Sh( was built at the Kiel
yard. Germany, and was purchasedfrom the kaiuer at the outbreak ofthe Spanish-American war. She hasa displacement of 2,255 tons and made
sixteen knots with her old engines

,.rr^^ ^*****''" Deiarable Ship.
Tlie Topekg in one of the most de-

sirable, if not the most desirable boatwe^ could wish for." said Capt. Eaton
fehe is not a tiard boat to handle. She

will accommodate 400 enlisted men and
thirty officers as easily as the Gopheraccommodates 150 men. She is 251 feetlong on the water line."
Capt. Eaton and Paymaster FredEngels recently made a trip to the na-

tional capital to confer with Secretary
Daniels, and the telegram received Sat-
.^J }^ ^^'^ result of the work 3tart*»d

at that time.
Just when the Topeka will bebrought to the Duluth-Superior harborhas not been d'icided upon.
It Is probabls that she will be towed

to the Great Lakes and fitted out at alower lake yard.

KNEwTofiiniGOF
BERGMAN MURDER

Carlton County Prisoner

Released After Officers

Quiz Him. .

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.
Fifth Floor SeflMood Bids.

OFFER FOR SALE
Six-room Hoojiet modern in every

respect in best residence districtof West end; owner leaving city.Bargain at $5,300—terms.

^i^. u^f,^ '^**'*'*-'^™ "•»• in
liiast hillside; one block fr«m car-
^^^^7^'^ floors; city water; lo{
60x140.

East End Heme on Fifth street nearNineteenth avenue; bungalow
style; modern in fevery detail-
perfect lake view; built 4 y-ars'
hot water heat. A buy at f7.40©l

910,000 Resldeiic^t new, up-to-datahome, eight rooms, on 75xl40-foot
lot; sun parlor and sleeping
porch; fireplace, southern expos-
ure; excellent lake view; normal
school district.

TeB-room Re«ldeiMre, 4 fireplaces. 3
baths, 10 rooms, large close* 2
porches; high ground; between
Superior and Fourth streets on
Twenty-fifth avenue east; every
convenience; most desirable lo-
cation.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.

room, the forty members present weroushered into the large hotel parlors,where an Instrumental program wa*rendered by the association quartet,which was organized recently Thomombera are: Elmer Dahl. MarshallKnapp. Edward Copeland and GeorgoNorlund.
After a program of about twelvonumbers. Seph Oslle, president of tho

association, called the members to theregular October business meeting ud-
stairs. During the evening a smokerwas enjoyed.

—.w^

'^n'? f"" orTu^^^''^,'" ^^^ ''' ^^ ^^^ °P*'°" °^ the purchaser, 50 per cent onOctober 29th and the balance on December 3rd.
'

Application will be made to list these bonds on the New York Stock Exchange
Temporary bonds will be ready for delivery on or al.out October 2.th. exchanireable for the definite bonds when prepared

AUerton, Greene & King, Chicago
Breed, Elliot & Harrison, Chicago
C. F. Childs & Co., Chicago
Curtis & Sanger, Chicago
Homblower & Weeks, Chicago
Kean. Taylor & Co., Chicago
Kissel, Kinnicutt & Co., Chicago

J. P. Morgan & Co., New York
Lee, Higginson & Co., Chicago
Pcabody, Houghteling & Co., Chicago
William A. Reads & Co., Chicago
William Salomon & Co., Chicago
Sp«icer Trask & Co., Chicago
Stone & Webster, Chicago
White. Weld & Co., Chicago

Sherlflfs Archie Buck of Hennepin
county. H. W. McKInnon of Carlton

^ „^ county, and A. E. Gran\; of Wright
l^®„5"'^_-?yf ..^.!l^","°*?^V" *;*ie front! county brought Carl Lee, a Carlton
' ""-

-
-1' -.""._'„'„..J .,.^„^

county prisoner to Ihiluth police head-
older men "are iielng^shelved "in'^'many !

*'"*'"*®^^ Saturday night, who was sus-
Instances in favor of younger and more ' Pected of being implicated in the mur-active officers. Moreover numerous of- ' der of Gustav V. Bergman Aug 7

Assisted by Chief McKercher, '

thev
quizzed him for more than an hour but
flnaly were fo.-ced to admit that hecould throw nc light on the mystery.He was allowed to return to his homeBergman, a fori-ner Duluthian. was liv-
ing in Minneajiohs shortly before his
death His body was found on a roadnear Buffalo. Minn., Aug 7.
Minnesota police have been working

unceasingly in an effort to solve this
mystery. Bergman's automobile wasstolen by his slayers, it Is believed

9 r-0

t .••!£

fleers of class who are called by the
Russians 'silk plumaged courtiers' are
being displaced by men better ground-
ed in military science."

franceTormally at
war with bulgaria

Paris. Oct. 18.—The council of minis-
ters presided over by President Poln-
care announced at noon yesterday
that a state of war existed betw«>pn
France and Bulgaria, dating from 6
a. m. on OcL 16.
The ministers at a special Sunday

meeting held at Elysee palace, after
going over In council the diplomatic
and military situation, adopted the
follow^lng:

"Bulgaria, having taken action with
our enemies and against the allies of
France, the government of the republic
announces that a state of war exists
between Bulgaria and France, from
Oct. 16 at € o'clock In the morning,
through the action of Bulgaria."
The declaration of a state of war be-tween France and Bulgaria follows

the announcement of the action taken
by the British government Th«^ timenamed In the French statement Is that
at which the commander of the allied
fleet in the Eastern Mediterranean wasordered to take action by blockading
the Aegean coast of Bulgaria

IVew Secretary For Grey.
London. Oct. 18.—Sir William Ty-

rell. private secretary to Sir Edward
?iVfLj^'^^^^''^,- °''. »**-*^« fo'' foreign
affairs, was obliged some time ago togive up work because of ill health,according to a statement Issued by theforeign office last night. It is an-nouocid that the Hon. Ertc Drummon
succeeds Sir William Tyrell as private
secretary to Sir Edwaid Grey,

'"'*^*'^"

Don't forget Haley's special 40c dia-
ner. Every day from 11 to J p. m.

CHIEF OF POLICE SHOT
IN RAID ON NEGROES

Galesburg. 111.. Oct. 18.—Lynn Mat-
In^.'^i',*^**^®' °' police, was shot and
Killed last nlgbt while leading a raidon a negro gambling house. When the
officers burst into the place, where anumber of negroes were engaged about
the gambling tables, one of the negroesknown as "LottJe" Hopkins, opened fire
on the officers. The chief fell with a
bullet wound through his right lungHe died in a few momenta.
The shots fired by Hopkins was the

signal for general firing on the part
of the other negroes and the officerswho had followed their chief into the
house. The firing lasted several min-

j
utes. When it snded and the negroes
were disarmed, tt was found that Hop-
kins had escaped.
Matthews was 38 years old

leaves a widow.

MORE LID TIPPING IN

EVIDENCE IN CHICAGO
Chicago Oct. 18—Fifty-two viola-

tions of the Sunday saloon closing lawwere reported to police headquartpra
yesterday. On the first Sunday whenMayor Thompson's order enforcing thelaw went into effect, twenty-eight vio-
lations were reported. In the towneand villages ouUlde Chicago liquorwas sold as usual, with one exception.
Phoenix, with a population of 1,200 andeighteen saloons, was "dry" throughout
the day.
Seven arrests were made in the citywhereas no arrests were made the

previou.s Sunday.
Chief of Police Healy said the listof all violators, with the witnesseeand evidence, would be submitted toMayor Thompson, who Is expected toreturn from the Pacific coast today.

GermaiB ToriH>do Boat Sank.
t«L°<r^^''"K ^.^^- ^^—^ ^^'•^^ Germantorpedo boat was run down and cut
"u*^*^,^/ * German steam ferrywhich left Trelleborg. Sweden kV 9o clock Friday night with all light!out. says a Reuter dispatch fromMalmo Sweden. Only five of the tor-pedo boat's crew of forty-five
saved. wera

and

PASSENGER AGENTS
AT MONTHLY DINNER

A musical tre«it was given the mem-
bers of the Duluth Passenger assofia-
tion at their rei?ular monthly dinn»r
and business meeting held at the Hol-
land hotel last Saturday evening
Following thj banquet in the «^rlil

BADJREATH
Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets Get at

the Cause and Remove It.

Dr Edwards- Olive Tablets, the sub.
stltute for calomel, act gently on thabowels and positively do the work
People afflicted with bad breath findquick relief through Dr. Edward.s' Oliva

Tablets. The pieasant, sugar-coat-^d
tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them. '

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gent-
ly but firmly on the bowels and liver,stimulating them to natural action!
clearing the blood and gently purifyTing the entire system.

»'-wiy

"They do that which dangerous calo-mel does without any of the bad after
effects.

'^^'.'^r

All the benefits of nasty, slckenin*.
griping cathartics are derived from DrEdwards Olive Tablets without grip-
ing, pain or disagreeable effects otany kind.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered thaformula after seventeen years of prao-
tlce among patients afflicted with bow-
el and liver complaint with the at-tendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pura-up a vegetable compound mixed w^ith
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color.
Take one or two every night for aweek and note the effect. 10c and 2So

per box. All druggists.
The Olive Tablet Co.. Columbua^ O,
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OFnCIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER

PLANT SHOWS

MODERN CITY

Tremendous Growth of Vir-

ginia's Water and Light

System.

Both Branches of Municipal

Enter^jrise Are

Prospering.

Virginia, Minn.. Oct. 18.— (Special to

Thi Htsald.)—The remarkable growth
of tht cii> is indicated by the develop-

ment of the water and light plant, now
municipally owned, bvit which was
founded in 1893 by the old Virginia

L.ight A; Wan r company. In 1893 a

•mall --jprinp, near Virginia lake, was
able to ^supply the city with water. At

it is nece.ssary to use four

:.< ir the same lake. The well.s

L daily ciipacity of 2.000,000 gal-

Tlie old .spring yitlded only a
alloM.s per minute,

present
well--. ::

havt
lon.«
few

turning out \ery nicely, better, even,
than people had anticipated.

Mrs. O. W. Swanson and her mother,
Mrs. Adams, have moved into the
George Vipond. .Jr., house on Leiand
avenue, which Mrs. Adams bought.

Mrs. Styza Wlnsor has returned
from a visit in the southern part of
the state and Iowa. She will leave
asraln shortly, and visit with her son
in Milwaukee, and at points in Ne-
braski and other South Central states.

L. L,. BruCe has returned from
Marinette. Wi^., wher he had been to
be at the bedside of his mother, who
was \ery ill. He reports a great Im-
p.oviment In the condition of his
mother.

Mr-^. Ro.«!s Runnells and little son.
who have been visiting Mrs. Runnells"
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Carno for
sjme time past, have left for Bemidji.
where they will make their home In
the futire.

Mrs. Olive Gilbert, who has been
st-no,?rapher Ir the office of the King
Lumber company for the past couple
of years. Ins severed her connection
with tho firm and left for Duluth,
where she will reside for the present.

WARBrPROMOTES
COMMUNITY FAIR

Enterprising Itasca County

District Scores Another

Success.

ir ilie little spring's supply had
• \liaiisied, siiallow wells were

.1 n.ar The lake. These sufficed
vcrtl \.ars, but in 1907 a big

w.is diitl.d. In 1908 another well
• d. in 1913 two more wells

a. The wells are from 400
' i- < t. deep.
lS»t, the water and light com-
iisid a ("orl!.ss engine, with 200-
powt r. This engine carried the

li'trieity twenty-four hours
,:y the engine would not
arry the load during the
alone. It has been dis-
1S94 it was secured from a
Tiie engine was sufficient

tile daily load of electricity

111

!lf.

Afl
bteu
dnllt
for -

well
wa.
•Wt:
to Iv

In
pany
horse
load ot
dally. 1

suftive {<

noon h'l

carded,
range mi
to carry
until 190
Today the city has engines with 900-

horse im w . r. Hy arrangemeJit with the
Vlrgini . \: llainy Lake company, the
city h..>- i..-t of an engine with 250-
hor.>^e pt \vt r. The current comes over
a lransmi^fc•lc-n line from the lumber
plan-t to tl»>> < ity's iilant.

The V ;! L' r and light commission has
received bids for a 2,000 horse power
engine. It is planned to order the en-
gine .St. CI. ()\virig to tiie electric plants
of ih lilt making ihrapnel and am-
n.uiiitu a fcr European countries in the
wai', till- city will have to wait 250
days fi r ilie shipment of a new engine
after it i.«? ordered.

iian I'Innt I'roMperH.
The Kas plant which was started

s . tijoying a liberal patronage.
iitii 1.000,000 cubic fet-t of gas

h< 1 e. in February the con-
f.f gas was only 400.000 cubic
.^. There are 410 consumers

'1

Feb. 1

La. I a
wa."; i;.-

Bunipifo.i
feel ''f ;-:

of . :<•.

A.< j.ie.'^tnt rate of Increase In the
ronsunuHion of gas, anotlier gas-mak-
ing machine will be re<iuired at the
local plant. At present one machine
la being used. With two maehines in
use, the plant would luive a capacity
«*f 160.000 (\ibie feet of gas daily. The
machine.'? would be used ten hours a
day. At present only 30,000 cubic feet
of ga.>< lA s< laued from the lone ma-
chine. A new machine would cost
*12.000.
The present rate for gas is $1.25 per

cubic f.et. In 1893. wlien a twenty-
flve->*ar franchise was granted to the
Virginia Light and Water company,
the managers of the concern promised
(as p.t a rat'- of not to exceed ?1.B0 per
cubic foil fo)- illuminating purposes
and $2 per cubic foot for fuel pur-
poses.
The wat< r and lif;ht plant was pur-

chased from the Virginia F-21ectrlc few-
er & M ater company Oct. 1. 1913. and
C. T. Hadding. for several years with
Burns & McDonald of Kansas City,
water and light plant experts and ap-
praiser.<«. Is now superintendent. He
succeciietl ,F. A. Kennedy, who for sev-
enteen J tars was in charge of the
plant.

(Jrand Rapids, Minn.. Oct. 18.— (Spe-
cial to' The Herald.)—The third an-
nual community fair of the Warba
community was held at Warba Satur-
day, The fair attracted a crowd of
250 people, and a large number of
articles were on exhibition. The vege-
table showing, and the exhibits of
grains, grasses, etc.. was a revelation,
and the stock exhibit proved a great
surprise, even to the people of the
Warba community.
Among the displays were four head

of registered stock, as follows: A 20-
monih-old Holstein sire, which is
owned by R. W. Hawkins of Warba,
and which was shown at the county
fair here; a sire and a cow of the
Brown Swiss breed, owned by J. Mc-
C'affery, and a Guernsey sire owned by
the Swan River Valley Guernsey
Breeders' association, a co-operative
company. Among the grade animals
there were five cows and as many
heifers. A large number of chickens
and geese were also shown.
The W^arba community fair idea w-as

started two years ago. That event,
while it was a good start, was puny
compared with the magnificent showing
made this year, and the manner in
which the interest has grown is won-
derful and indicates that, aside from
the fact that the people are awakening
to their opportunities, a large number
of new settlers have come into that
community in the past two years.
The forenoon was given over to en-

tering exhibits. At noon a picnic din-
ner was partaken of, following which
a program was given. George B.
Alton and others addressed the farm-
ers, and a program of sports was
pulled off.

NIBBING OVERWNELMS
GRAND RAPIDS TEAM

POISON EXPERTS

IN VOIGT TRIAL

Doctors Enlighten Grand

Rapids Court as to

Their Theories.
Grar.d Hapids, Minn.. Oct. 18.— (Spe-

cial t> The Herald.)—The last two
days of tlj» trial in the case of the
«t«te viJ. Gust Voigt, charged with at-
tempting to poison his stepmother.
Mrs. Kmma C. Voigt. have been taken
up entirely with taking expert testi-
mony r.'j::nrdlng tho effects of poisons
on per.«ons taking them. Dr. eJ. E.
Hoeper, the physician who attended
Mrs. V'-i^;t at the time she was poi-
soned, wa.s railed Saturday morning.
and wasi on the j tand all day. Dr.
Ho«p> r .-.tat.d that he Is convinced
that .Mis. Voigt was poisoned by
•tryehniiie. He outlined the symptoms
and t'stificd nt some length regarding
poisons ml the effects of the same.
He was < i,,s<ly oross-examined by the
defense. Dr. Hoeper was on the stand
until 5 o'clock, and Dr. Sarasin of Su-
perior, an .Xpert witness in medical
njRtters and particularly matters re-
lating to poisons, is on the stand tliis
morning.

granoTrapidsIiotes.
Grand RapiJs. Minn., Oct. 18.— (Spe-

cial t ) Ti.'- Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs.
Fred \\<dfe and Mrs. Wolfe's brother
and sL-ritr. James and Klizabeth
Ran<y i.f Duluth. are spending some
timf e; niping in the Hutclins cotta;^e
at Winc.i;;^o park, at Pokegama lake,
and huTUing in the surrounding coun-
try. Mr. Wolfe is with the Oliver
Iron Mining company and Mr. Raney is
Keneial pa.^-enger agent for the D. S.
8. & A. railway at Duluth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy J")oi'glns. who
have been visiting Mrs. Douglas' sis-
ter, Mr.«. I. D. RassmuEstn, for the
past w. ek. left Thursday for their
home in Seattle, Wash.

Pe'.tr (>l'man, one of the thrifty
fa.niers of the Blackberry country,
was a visitor here recently. Mr. Oil-
man states that in spite of the poor
season, toe ciops out his way are

Itasca High School Eleven

Defeated By 70-to-O

Score.
Hibbing. Minn.. Oct. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hibbing high surprised
the student body and the town Satur-
day by overwhelming Grand Rapids
high by a bcore of 70 lo —the largest
score ever made by a Hibbing iugli
school eleven against an opponent. It
was thought in Hibbing that the two
elevens would be quite evenly matched.
The speed and p'ower of the Hibbing
attack, however, showed a wonderful
development. Grand Rapids was heavy
and played with spirit but could do
nothing against the Hibbing line and
was totally unable to hold the Hib-
bing backs in the> last half.
Taking the ball from Grand Rapids

on downs immediately after the kick-
off, Nord dropped a pretty tteld goal
for Hibbing in the first minute and a
half of play. The score at the end of
the first half was 23 to 0. In the sec-
ond half Grand Rapids resorted to
open play, but their passes failed to
gain and several of them were inter-
cepted and resulted eventually in
touchdowns for Hibbing.
Spectacular runs were made by Nord

and Kleffman, the former getting
clean away around the left end on a
fake play for half the length of the
Jleld and a touchdown. Five touch-
downs were scored by Xord and the
others by Cook, Kleffman and Murphy.
The Hibbing line played a grand de-

fensive game, breaking through fre-
quently and tackling their opponents
for losses. Hibbings interference in
the tirst half was not what it should
have been but there was considerable
improvement in the second period.
Following the game the high school

band and high school students of both
sexes paraded the downtown
and the band gave a concert
of the Hibbing hotel.
Duluth Cathedral high will

Hibbing next Saturday and on
lowing Saturday Eveleth high

GRAND RAPIDS TO
WELCOME PASTOR

Rev. J. W. Schencke to Be
Given Public Recep-

tion Friday.
Grand Rapids. Minn.. Oct. 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—On Friday eve-
ning. Oct. 22. the people of Grand Rap-
ids will join In a public reception for
Rev. J. W. Schencke. the new pastor
of the Methodist church here. The
evenings activities will start about
/ o'clock, and will consist of a pro-gram of music, readings, addresses,
etc.. followed at the close by refresh-
ments and a social hour. The recep>,
tlon Is open to the public, evervthing
will be free, and all the people ofGrand Rapids are invited to be present.
The program which has been pre-

pared will be as follows:
Invocation, Rev. H. B. Sutherland;

song, ladies' quartet, consisting of
Misses Schofield. Gilbert and Mes-dames Arnold Wlckman and Llovd \V.
Johnson: welcome, A. L. Thwing; solo.
Mrs. Otto I. Bergh; address, E. A.Freeman; reading. Miss Flder of Co-
hasset: solo, W. J. Corwin; reading.
Miss Burlingame; solo. Miss Nellie
Shannon of Cohasset; address. W. A.Rossman; piano solo. Miss Muriel Mey-
er: reading. Miss Harriet Arthur: songmale quartet, consisting of Art Petf-r-
son. John Benton, R. F. Patton andRobert Gilbert, MLss Mav Benton ac-
companist; addjress. Dr. M. M. Hursh.

"The reception committee consists of
C. M. Ersklne, Mrs. W. C. Gilbert. Mrs.
?; ^- ^^5.^^J^^>'' ^""s- H. W. Stark and
Mrs. .S. D. Patrick.
This promises to be an enjoyable

event of the get-together-and-get-ac-
quainted kind, and the committee hopes
for a large attendance.

Rev. Schencke. the new Methodist
pastor, recently from Aurora, where
he has been for some seven years, andhe comes well recommended as a broad
minded, public-spirited gentleman in
civic and church affairs. His family
consists, besides him.=elf, of his wifetwo sons and a daughter, one of theformer being a student in the Uni-
versit.v of Minnesota, and the others
of high school age.

DYNAMifilOUSE
AS PRACTICAL JOKE

Peternelli Family Near Eve-

leth Have Harrowing

Experience.
Eveleth, Minn., Oct. 18.—The home

of Mr. and Mrs. John Peternelli near
the Xo. 4 shaft of the Spruce mine at
Eveleth, in the section of that city
familiarly referred to as Chickentown
was wrecked by the explosion of acharge of dynamite Saturday night
Peternelli and his wife were hurled
from their beds to the ceiling, the wall
next to their sleeping apartment was
blown out and windows in adjoining
houses were shattered,
or Mrs. Peternelli were
though Mrs. Peternelli
some extent from the „....v,„. ^..^
perpetrators of the deed are unknown
and there i.<5 no clew to their identity.
The police are conducting a rigid ex-
amination, but the theory most gen-
erally held is that some miner at-
tempted a practical joke at the ex-
pense of the Peternellis with disas-
trous results.

Peternelli Is employed as a black-
smith at the Oliver shops and is
known in Eveleth as "the mayor of
Chickentown." So far as known he
has no enemies in the city or in the
neighborhood.

Neither Mr.
Injured, al-
suffered to
shock. The

COLERAINE LODGE
TO EXEMPLIFY WORK

Coleraine. Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Pine Cone chap-
ter of the Order of the Eastern Star
has accepted an invitation to fxempli-
fy a part of the degree work at a
school of instruction of that order
which will be held at (Jrand Rapids
Oct. 27. Mrs. Maybelle Burnham,
worthy grand matron of the O. E. S.
will have charge of the school.

I
To Kntertnin for Chnrrh.

I Grand Rapids. Minn.. (Jet. 18.— (Spe-
i

clal to The Herald.)—Grand Rapids is

I

to have a rare treat by local talent
;
In the near future. The Episcopal

in Hibbing
season.

district
in front

play in
the fol-
wiil be

for the final game of the

men
Bus-

next
only

instant Relief For
Achina, Burning
and SweatY Feet;
Corns, Callouses;
Bunions, use two
spoonfuls of Cal-
oclde In foot bath.
Package 25c. at
any drujt store.

GI-OH For aJJ

Foot
Troubles

EVELETH-HIBBING
GAME POSTPONED

Hibbing, Minn.. Oct. 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—For the second time,
after Hibbing had advertised the game,
Eveleth yesterday refused to keep its
engagement to play the Hibbing city
eleven.
At 11 o'clock yesterday morning

Manager Van Buskirk of the EVeleth
team called up Capt. St. Julien of Hib-
bing and canceled the game, alleging
bad weather.

"It's not raining here," said St. Ju-
lien. "Anyhow, your expenses are
guaranteed."

"Well, we can't come for just our
expenses," said Van Buskirk.

"Then we will give you $100
'

flashed back St. Julien.
"We can't come anyhow. Our

are too crippled." asserted Van
kirk.
Eveleth then asked for a game

Sunday. Hibbing agreed to play
on condition that each team deposit
$50 forfeit money, and to this Van
Buskirk finally agreed.

BEMIDJrOE'FEATS
GRAND RAPIDS 12 TO 7

Grand Rapids. Minn.. Oct. 18.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The qrand Rapids
football team met defeat at the hands
of the Bemidji eleven Saturday by a
score of 12 to 7. The game was close
and interesting, being hard fought on
both sides. Grand Rapids scored in
the second quarter. Madsen carrying
the ball after a series of line smashes.
Lee kicked goal. Bemidji scored in the
second and third quarters.

T 7 •
Churon to Entertain.

Virginia. Minn.. Oct. 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The ladles of the Church
of the Immaculate Conception will en-
tertain at a card partv and dance Fri-
day evening. Oct. 29. at Erspamer's
hall. Dl Marco's orchestra has been
engaged to furnish the dance music
after which there •will be refresh-
ments.

MKS. LYON'S

ACHES AND PAINS
Hav Ail Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Terre Hi , Pa.—"Kincily permit me
to give you my testimonial in favor of

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Ve:;;etable Com-
pound. When I first

began taking it I

was suffering from
feir e troubles lor

sr .- time and had
almost all kinds of

aches—pains in low-

er part of back and

^ in sides, and press-

ing down pains. I

could not sleep and
had no appetite. Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

I ix)und the aches and pains are all gone
and ' feel like a new woman. I cannot
praise your medicine too highly.

'
'—Mrs,

Augustus Lyon, Terre Hill, Pa.

I

St is true that nature and a woman's
. work has produced the grandest remedy

j

for woman's ills that the world hap
I ever known. From the roots and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind
a remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any

, other combination of drugs ever com-
pounded, and today Lydia £. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is recognized
from coast to coast as the standard

remedy for woman's ills.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-

ing health— many of them openly state

over theirown signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia

j

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
; and in some cases that it has saved them
i from Borgicftl operationst

\
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WIND SCALE.
Miles Per Hour

C«lm
Mght «lr

Light breeze

GenUe breeie. . .

Moderate breeie

Freah breexe. . .

.

Strom bieeze.

.

Moderate gale-

to 9
3 to 8
8 te la

12 to 18
18 to 23
23 to 28
28 to 34
.34 to 40

EXPLANATORY N6TE1
ObscVi atl.ius lii>.rii .11 S a iiLj-ciciilj-nftli MCrMian nme. '-Mr I>f«fsurc rctlucci] lo sea lc\tl. l-i.ii.-.r.? (rcniniuuus !:im.>) [o-i iln.t-li poinlt oTi-Mual

l>n»^ lliri'.i;li |.o;iiii uf cijiml UiiUKi.itmt. Q ^ '"=" O T'lrtly cloudy; 0ckiud>; R i.iin; S ti!o«i M "jioil i.ii»;»- .\i„°i^ |!y xilli tliv «
ftf 01 iiilIi i>r iti.Hv in yi-^l 'J4 tioMi'^. •. .^

Presh rale *0 to 48

Strong gale 48 to 50

Whole gale 50 to 85

Blorm 85 to 75

Hurricane Over 75

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Farwuttr.

iiir |irM><.uic. KoTiirnMs (Jottol liiifi)

JU

WARMCR
J

A blue, damp and
gloomy Sunday is
succeeded by a
blue, damp and
gloomy Monday
with attempts to
brighten up today.
The only redeem-
ing feature of yes-
terday was that it
was not cold. Rain
fell at intervals
yesterday and dur-
ing the night, and
conditions as a
whole, were not of

the kind that makes one ambitiouH to
get very far away ^rom shelter.
A year ago today was chilly but

bright. The sun ro?e thi smorning at
6:30 and will set this evening at 5:16,
giving ten hours and forty-six min-
utes of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on wea4.her conditions:
"During the last twenty-four to for-

ty-eight hours rein fell over the Lake
region. Ohio and

"
'Mississippi Valley

states, the Dakotas. Texas, Oklahoma,
Florida, and the Dletrict of Columbia.
Heavy rainfalls occurred at Dubuque,
Iowa, Alpena, Mich., Indianapolis, Ind..
and Memphis. Tenn. Temperatures are
generally moderate except that freez-
ing weather prevails in Nevada. South-
ern Utah, and Northern Saskatchewan.
In the Lake region the winds are gen-
erally light and mostly southerly."

* ^

General Forecasts.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Tuesday:
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

ladles have arranged to have Miss
Ruth Moody of Rrainerd put on her
"Musical Revue of 1915," a two-act
musical comedy with specialties be-
tween the acts. ML-^s Moody is well
known here, being- the daughter of

;

Court Reporter George Moody, and
t

having visited here on numerous oc-
capions at the F. F. Price home and
with other friends. Last year she put
on in Grand Rapids, "The PasHing

jShow of 1&14," a musical comedy, with
local talent which made a great hit.

I LOCAL FORECAST.

^ Duluth, Superior and vlelnlty, ^^ liioludiiig the Meaaba and Ver- ^
^ mllion iron rangem Partly cloudy ^
•i^ weather tonleht and Tuesday. ^
^ \% armer TucHday. Moderate west- .*,.

^ eriy wind*. ^
^J^^^^^^^^^^J|tJHjJQmjHj|Cj|(j|( l|(u|c J^C 'K y IK 'r

and Tuesday; cooler in southeast por-
tion tonight; warmer Tuesday.
Wisconsin—Unsettled and slightly

cooler tonight; probably showers In
east portion; Tuesday partly cloudy.
Iowa—Partly cloudy tonight and

Tuesday; probably showers in extreme
east portion tonight; cooler tonight;
warmer in west and central portions
Tuesday.
North Dakota—Fair tonight and

probably Tuesday; warmer tonight;
cooler in northwest portion Tuesday.
South Dakota—Generally fair to-

night and Tuesday; warnier Tuesday.
Montana—Partly cloudy tonight and

Tuesday, probably rain or snow Tues-
day and west of the divide tonight.
Colder Tuesday and in north central
portion tonight.
Lower Michigan—Rain and cooler

tonight; Tuesday partly cloudy, cooler
in east portion.

• • i>-r Michigan—Cloudy and cooler
tonight, probably rain in east portion;
Tuesday partly cloudy.

Temperatures.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures in the last twenty-four hours and

were not sufficient to handle the busi-
ness. The new building Is being
erected on the lake shore between the
Iron Range lumber dock and the
passenger dock. It will be 32 feet In
width and 96 feet long.

DEMENTEDWOODSMAN
TERRORIZES ANGORA

the lowest
at 7 a. m.

:

Abilene
Alpena
Auarillo
Battleford ...

Boise
Bostoa .......
BufTalo
Cairo
Calgary
Charles City .

Cliarleston . .

.

Clilcago

Conttrdia . . .

.

D*vcu;x)rt ....

Denver
Des Moines .

.

Devils Lake .

.

Dodge
DubuQ\ie
DULUTH ....

Edmonton
Eai-aiiaba

Fort Smith ..

Galveston ....

Grand Haven .

Green Bay . .

.

Havro
Helena
Houghton ....

Huron
Indlanapnlia
Jaokso:i\11Ie ..

Kamloope ....

Kansas Wty ..

Keokuk
KnozTllle
La. Crofse
Lander
Unlsvlllo
Madi«c!i
Marquette . .

.

Medicine
Memphis
Miles City
Milwaukee
Mlnnedosa

iii the last twelve, ending

VighLow
.. 66
.. 52

.".62

.. 68
...74

..68

'.. 64

'.'. 76
.. 66

. . 64
.. C8
. . 61
. . 68
. . 64
...48

. . 58
. . 54

80
64

T2
ee

52

80
62
72

84

Hat..

62
56
74
86
.70

58
64

60
52
48
SO
42
52
58
64
38
48
66
56
48
50
40
50
40
44

48
46
40
52
60
74
56
54
44

40
50
42
62
70
50
56
52
60
50
34

64
48
48
38
66
40
56

30

High Low
.Modena 64 30
MontgoBery €4 64
Montreal <t2 4C
Moorhead .......56 42
Xislivllle 66
Neiv Orleans 88 72
New Yoik 72 56
Xorth Platte 66 38
Oklahoma 70 56
Omaliai 66 54
Parry Sound 60 50
Phoenix 84 o6
Pieire 82 44
Pittsburgli 68 .'jti

Fort Arthur 48 41

Portland. Or 64 50
Prlnoe Albert ...62 .34

Q'lAppelle 58 34
Raleigh 74 60
Kapld City 64 44
Roscburg 72 42
Ilos^velj 42
St. I>.uls 68 CO
St. Paul «6 80
Salt Lake City .66 44

San Diego 74 56
San Francisco... .64 50
.Sault Ste. Marie. 58 57
Sealtle 64 f.2

Sheridan 68 SS
Slueveport 84 64
Sioux City 58 52
Spokane C8 44
Springfield. Ill 54
SpHngfleld. Mo 58
Swift Current 70 34
Tampa 86 74
Toledo 60 54
Valentin© 36
Washington 64 56
WiohttA 54
Willisun 66 38
Wliineniucca 72 28
Winnipeg 62 38
Tellon atone 60 32

HIBBING STREET

COMPLETELY TORN UP

Stoppage of Work on Alice

Road Leaves Thorougli-

fare Impassable.
Hibbing, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The present condition
of the Alice road and the sanitary
sewer crossing it, causes speculation
as to where Hibbing would be at, if,

by any possibility, the work on the
paving and the sewer should be
stopped.
The street and the adjacent country

from the Missabe viaduct to the Great
Northern tracks at Alice and the
course of the sanitary sewer from
First avenue to the Winston Dear
dumping tracks are all completely
torn up and littered with a vast
amount of crushed rock and other
material.
The Home Electric company, which

has the contract for laying the cement
curbing, has excavated both sldcH of
the Alice road the entire distance and
has laid curbing nearly to the ceme-
tery. The north end of the road to
the cemetery is completely torn up
ready for the cwnent base for pav-
ing. The south end of the road con-
tains a yawning sewer trf-nch, par-
tially laid with fewer pipes. The
sanitary sewer is completed under
First and Third avenues and from the
Great Northern track.s nearly to the
Winston-Dear dump track. The ex-
cavation is practically complete the
entire distance.
The work on both contracts is pro-

of eding today.

MRS. F. PROVINSKE
DEAD AT BOVEY

Bovev. Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The death of Mrs. Frank
Provlnske occurred here Sunday at
12:10 p. m. She had been in poor
health for the last year.

Mrs. Provinske was 61 years and IS
davs old at the time of her death. She
was bom In Beaver Dam, Wis. There
are three sisters and three brothers
living, her husband and her daughter.
Miss Bernice Provinske surviving her.

The funeral will take place here at
the Bovey Presbyterian church Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Robert
von Thum officiating. Interment will

be made In the Coleraine cemetery.

DEER rIVER box"
FACTORY EXPANDS

Deer River, Minn., Oct. 18.—The
Deer River Manufacturing company
has put on a night and day forc«5 at
its box factory to the great satisfac-
tion of the business men of Deer

!

River especially at a time so «ioon
following the closing of the sawmill.
The box factory has been running all

summer with a day crew but on re-
ceipt of larger orders for box lum-
ber Manager Scofield has added the

|

night force. The factory employs
j

twenty-five men in each crew.
j—«

Concrete FLuh WarehouNe.
Two Harbors, Minn., Oct. 18.— (.Spe

cial to The Herald.)—A new concrete
warehouse to be used for the handling;
of fish this coming winter is now un- i

der constructloB ip this city. The

'

building Is beine etected by the Du-
j

lulh & Iron Range railroad. The <!on- i

tract has been let to Strom Bros of
j

this city. The fish Industry has
grown to such proportions In reoent I

years ttaat the old accommodations
j

John Hill Tries to Kill Ole

Tannor and Is

Arrested.
Virginia, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John Hill, a demented
woodsman, who has been terrorizing
residents of Angora for the past five
days, last night tried to kill Ole Tan-
nor, an Angora resident at his cpbln
with a shotgun. Hill entered the
cabin, took Tannor's shotgun and was
about to fire when Tannor Jumped
upon him and prevented the shooting.
Tannor managed to take the shotgun
from Hill and escaped from the cabin.
Deputy Sheriffs O'Dea and Oreen-

burg were notified of the attempted
murder and hurried to Angora In an
auto. They found Hill sleeping In a
haystack In Tannor's meadow. He
was brought to Virginia this morning
and Tannor accompanied the deputies
and prisoner. Hill had been peeping
through windows at Angora homes
and had been giving residents of An-
gora much trouble. It is expected that
he will be sent to Duluth to be ex-
amined by Probate .Judge Gilpin as ta
his sanity. Hill claims to be 28 years
old and has worked in the woods for
several years.

this afternoon, with services at St.
Joseph's church. Rev. Father J. E.
Schlffrer officiated, and members of
the Frld Baraga society attended the
services In a body. The deceased, who
was 23 year.M of age, is survived bv a
wife and child in Austria, and a broth,
er Louis, who is a resident of Chls-
holm.

Hibbing Court Term Oct. 26.
Hibbing, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The last session of the
district court for the range will be
held at Hibbing beginning Oct. 28.
Tuesday, Oct. 19, will be the last day
for filing notes of issue for the term.
While there are a good many con-
tinued cases. It is impossible yet to
tell whether the term will be long
or short. It is expected, however,
that the term will continue well into
December.

COLLISION HAS
SERIOUS RESULTS

Archie McDonald of Two
Harbors Seriously Injured

By Farm Buggy.
Two Harbors, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A very serious
accident occurred about one. mile north
of this city on the state road Saturday
night when a large touring car owned
and driven by Ben Puent and a one-
horse farmer 8 rig owned and driven by
Gust Cron, collided. Archie McDonald
of this city, who was riding on the
front seat w^lth Puent, was seriously
Injured and is now lying at tho Burn.s-
Chrl^tensen hospital, lingering between
life and death. No one else was seri-
ously Injur.^d outside of a few
scratches and one or two black eyes.
The horse %iras cut and bruised and
one of Its legs was broken so that Itwas necessaiy to shoot him.
The accident happened in a ravine

In the road and those in the rig
claimed that they could not see thf
lights of th.* auto until It was right
upon them. Had they stayed in tho
middle of the road the accid.nt would
not have occ jrrod as Puent cl'^arod the
road by twenty-four Inches. The driv-
er of the horse, however evidently bo-
came excited and pulled the wrong
rein, pulling the horse directly In fronl
of the car. The horse jumped right
on the car and one of the shafts of thobuggy plercfd the stomach of McDon-
ald, tearing a huge hole In the lower
left side. He was hurried to the Burns-
Chrlstensen hospital.

Ctaisholm Doctor Honored.
Chisholm, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Dr. J. A. Rippert, lo-
cal school physician, has been invited
to deliver a lecture before the senior !

class of the university medical school
on Oct. 27. His subject will be "Med-
ical Supervision In Public Schools,"
and will be one of several to be given

|

for the medical students.

Mine A'ictlna Borted.
Chisholm, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Joseph
Turk, who was killed at the Harold
underground mine on Wednesday, as
the result of a cave-in, was held here
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SCHOOL BOARD TO
DtSCUSS BUILDING

Virginia, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The matter of erecting
a new school building here next spring
will be cons dered by school directors
as a committee of the whole tonight.
The meeting has been called by Chair-
man William H. Eaton of the commit-
tee.

Several members favor a trade school
while Clerk A. B. Holley is opposed to
a trade building. He favors making a
large additicn to the Technical high
school, the addition to contain a gym-
nasium and auditorium. The addition
would also provide more space for themanual training department.
Chairman Elaton believes In a trade

school and is of the opinion that $225.-
000 should be spent on the structure
All the directors are agreed that thenew building should contain a modern
gymnasium and auditorium. Some di-
rectors favor the expenditure of $160,-
000 for the erection of a new building.
It is possible Clerk Holley. who has

,been in Michigan on busine.s.s, will be I

unable to at .end the committee meet
Ing.

A NERVINE TONIC
In many severe nervous disorders th*

best remedy is often a tonic. The most
active tonic treatment is recommended
by the highest medical authority to
arrest the progress of such diseases.

It is impo.S8ible to reach the nerves
directly with medicine. Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills are a nervine tonic but they
act on the nerves through the blood,
enabling the blood to carry to th©
nerves the elements needed to build
them up.

Neuralgia, sciatica, sick headache
and a number of more severe nerv-
ou.s troubles are properly treated by
building up the blood with Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills and are often en-
tirely corrected in this way.

If you are nervous you can help
yourself by refusing to worry, by tak-
ing proper rest, .sleep and vacations,
by avoiding excesses and by takingr
out-of-door exerci.ses. For medicine
take Dr. Williams* Pink Pill.«, the
non-alcoholic tonic.

Sufferers from nervous disorders
who have been taking treatment with-
out benefit should investigate the tonic
method. Write today to the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.,
for the booklet. "Disea.ses of the
Nervous System." It will be sent free
on request.
Your own druggist sells Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills or they will be sent
by mail on receipt of price, fifty cents
per box, six boxes for $2.50.

every second of the game and made
several feature plays.
The Aurora boys outweighed the Ely

team but the contest was a close one.
In the last of the third quarter the

Aurora team disputed a decision of
the umpire and also objected to remov-
ing one of the Aurora players. They
refused to play further when there
was but 50 seconds to play. A good
Vrowd attended the game and enjoyed
the ideal weather.

To^ver Moone to Vincinia.
Tower, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Charles Montroy of the
Montroy hotel, Virginia, formerly of
the Lakeside hotel here, was here re-
cently negotiating with Martin Preno
for the moose which Mr. Preno has had
for about a year and a half, having
found the moose when a young calf
starving in the woods. He secured the
permission of the game and fish com-
mission to keep the animal, and has
had It on exhibition In town on the
Fourth of July for the last two years.
Mr. Montroy has made a deal with tho
park board of Virginia for the animal,
which will be a valuable addition to the
animals of the park zoo.

Tower Man Shoota Self.
Tower, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Arthur Carlson, who is
employed as bookkeeper for the Tower
Mercantile company, while handling a
loaded revolver Friday caused the
weapon to accidentally discharge, with
the result that the bullet penetrated
the left hand, ploughing its way
through the hand and into the wall of
the room. Carlson had his wound
dressed at the Soudan hospital, and will
probably be incapacitated for work for
some time.

Gilbert Loses Game.
Chisholm, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Spocial

to The Herald.)—The Chisholm high
school team was victorious over the
(illbert high school eleven in a well
played game on Saturday afternoon.
The score was 26 to 7. Previous to
the game the two squads paradod the
town in their uniforms. A good sized
crowd witnessed the game.

Try Haley's family steak. It makes
them smile.

ANOTHER PROTEST
AGAINST ORDINANCE

Oneota Club Objects to

Passage of Electrical

Measure.
Another protest has been filed

against the proposed electrical ordi-
nance.

This time it is a special committee
of the Oneota and Hazelwood Improve-
ment club, which filed a communica-
tion with Mayor Prince last Satur-
day aftornoon, protesting against the
passage of the measure. The letter is
signed by the committee, consisting of
J. B. Gibson, former alderman from
the Seventh ward, E. D. Krebs, P. J.
Borgstrom and Conrad Wicklund.
The protest follows, in part;
"In reference to the proposed ordi-

nance providing for the office of elec-
trical Inspector, and providing regu-
lations relating to electric wiring, for
the city of Duluth, we, as a .special
committee of the Oneota and Hazel-
wood Improvement club, having care-
fully examined the provisions of f-aid
ordinance, desire lo express the dis-
approval of this club to the passage
of the said ordinance in its present
form. In fact, we believe that while
the provisions for electrical Inspection
are necessary. It Is our firm belief that
this ordinance contains so many un-
fair and unjust provisions to give it
the appearance of spc< ial legislation.**

ADVERTISINGCLASS.
Course Will Be Established in Y. M»

C. A. This Month.
A course In advertising will be

started at the Y. M. C. A., Oct. 27, by
Alfrod Hanchett of the F. A Patrick
company.
The curriculum will follow In detail

the course arranged by the Asso. iated
Advertising Clubg of the. World and
will include practical instruction to
benefit local businoss men Interestc d
in mercantile advertising or general
business publicity. It will also include
a quantity of reading on advertising-
construction.
The class will be conducted by Mr»

Hanchett throughout the winter.
a

C. K. Convention at AHhland.
Ashland, Wis.. Oct. 18.—The eleventh.

annual convention of the Northern
district union of the Christian En-
deavor society will be held at the
First Presbyterian church at Ashland,
Oct. 22, 23 and 24. Rev. C. L. Koon»

:

Is of the opinion that there will be
fifty delegates in attendance at th»
meeting.

AURORA-ELY GAME
CLOSES WITH ROW

Ely, Minn., Oct. 18.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The football game. Ely high
school vs. Aurora high school, played
at Athletic park, Saturday, resulted
In Aurora forfeiting the game to Ely,
when the sco:-e stood 13 to 9 In Aurora's
favor. Ely aot off two forward passes
of about twenty yards each. Coffey
at end playdl a star game. Hlg tack-
ling was a feature of the game and I

also his catching of forward passes. I

Hegman and Carlson came In for their
•hare of the star plays In carrying tbe
ball. Nankervif. at fullback, was ouajr

ABOUT 300,000 BABB
OIE BEFORE ONE YEAR
The Census Bureau estimates that

300,000 babies died in this countrj'last

year before the age of one year, and it

IS stated that one4ialf of these deaths
were needless if all mothers were
strong and infants were breast-fed.

Expectant mothers should strive to in-

crease their strength with the strength-
building fats in Scott's Emulsion which
improves the blood, suppresses ner-
vousness, aids the quality of milk, and
feeds the very life cells.

Physicians prescribe Scott's Emul-
sion; it is doubly important during
nursing. No alcohol. Everydruggist
has it. Insist on Scott'»—the white-
lood tnedid.ne. No advanced priced.

6oBU & flowac Bloomficld. n J. a-a

Ju: r'^.^.^.^.^.^.L.l:^,^^^
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rt^l breech-loatUng hammerless shot-
gun. 12-eauge. of some well-known
manufacture; must be in good con-
dition. Give full particulars as to
pricj. etc. Write J 570, Herald.

THE DULUTH HERALD

$ it* FOR RENT. *
Come In and see us at once on j^

2" f oarsain in an 8-room house, cen- «.
I* li^^Jy located on East First street. *:* Modern In every respect.

WANTED TO BUY—I WISH TO EJff-
change a Hudson six car. 1915 model,
for a modern five or six-room ! j. * ^ -„ i. ^ .^ ,

house, ptiylnt? the diflferenoe; oar in i 5 ^lo^"'" hol•st^ two baths - ^
good repair; driven 6.300 miles. Ad- 5" flt?^. moJem in every respect, #- * 1817 Last Second street; rent ?40 ^

flre-

dress L. 588, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—HEATERS AND
raiiiios: we will pay good prices or
exchange for new furniture. EastEnd Furniture company, 120 East
Superior street. Pho ne Orand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUT—AM LOOKING
for investment In Northern Mlnne-ota. land Improved or unimproved.
Address X 1915, Herald.

per month.
*
9i- A 5-room

t'
* A 5-room house, rear 809 Pnot £
# First street; $10 per month t#

WANTED TO BUY—SMALL, FUR-
nlshed cottage and lot on Park
Point near Otitka. State terms. Ad-
dress C 591. Herald.

WE PURCHASE REAL ESTATE CON-
tracts, mortgages and notes. Northern
Equities Co., 612 lat Nat. Bank bldg.

WANTKD TO BUY — GOOD LAKE
sho:e frontage wlthLn fifty miles of
Puluth. Address X 1 915. Herald.

WANTED—CUT OVER ETaND ORcheap property for Investments. W.H. Locker, 506 Lonsdale building.

#1

* ab^e'l^en^i"^^ ^' " ^^^^ '^-^^
|

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY. *
v; SOI Torroy Bldg. #* Grand 810—Melrose 1368. *

WAJ^TED TO
,, . T- SUT — LARGE ORmall tract of land tov investmentAddress I 69, Herald.

^^^fl^n ,T'^r^^",^ - SECOND-HAND
saf,^ ChII Dou glass 142-L

FOR^JL^OR^XCHANGE.
FOR SALE Or'^'eXCHANCIE^IgR(>

cerle.^. merchandise, notions and
cigir stocks to trade for land or
house. 1819 Ohio avenue, Superior.
Wis.

* FOR RENT. #
FURNISHED SIX-ROOM BRICK t

S c. >
HOUSE, a.* strictly modern, 1301^ East Sec- ** ond street, from Nov. 1 to May 1, •»

* to couple without children; $45, *'
* unfurnished J40. Call Melrose 1416. ** -X

FOR KENT—A NINE-ROOM HOUSE
located at 30 West Second street'
this house has been remodeled and
redecorated, and can be inspected
at any time; has hardwood floors
gas. electric lights, bath and hotwater heat; excellent location forrooming house. F. I. Salter Co.. 303Lonsdale building.

October 18. 1016.

'^-•»«^|ljijiii^:j.:;

fill

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LAND?
bought; mortgage loans made John
Q A. Crosby. 305 Palladio building.

FOR RENT — $18; A FIVE-ROOMhouse at 407 North Twenty-fourthavenue we3t; three room^ on the
first floor and two bedrooms andbath on second; hardwood floors, water, gas and electric lights; newly
decorated; see this at once. P ISalter Co.. 303 Lonsdale building' "

LEGAL NOTICES.

Sale of ScMai
Otiier State Lands

^^Offlce!'
Minnesota. State Auditor's

XT,.*! , ^ ^^- P*'-''- Oct. 1, 1916.

Vk #ii" i*' ^*- ^^ oclock a. m.. In

iMtl," I "^''^ the County Auditor at Du-
Mi,^;

^'^- ^'^1^13 County, in the State ofMinnesota. I will ofler for sale certainunsold Stat 3 lands, and also those8ta e lands which h-we reverted to the

futereJt^
'"^''^'*" °' '^^ non-payment of

Terms: Fifteen per cent of the pur-
.alo^'' r'h^h'S^'" ^^ P,^**^ ^t th^ tlm^e of
f.f^'o K.

^^al*"*^''^ ^f purchase moneyIs payable in whole or in part on or
?h. r«ti'*%^^ r"^ ^••^'" date of Lie:the rate of Interest on the unpaid bal-ance s four per c^nt per annum, pay-able June 1 in each year.

Apprali^ed value of timber If nnvmust also ba paid at time of sale
^•

Lands on v/hich the Interest is de-linquent may be redeemed at any time

thf!a^i"o7\'hI1ra^^ ''' «•—
^ ^y

all^!l'lt'^';t.x"l^ fh^U^n"'^^^ ^° '^"^ -"^
Not more than 320 acres can be soldor contracted to be sold to any onepurchaser. ' ""°
Agents acting for nurchnnAPa ^.. *

furnish affidavit of auKity * """^^

andf^^u'^nlr?."
'«P«rts, showing quality

offlc-
"""^ ''" ^^"^ »" this

lai^if'to h'7'"# ^::»*' descriptions of
th *

%h<^f„ a"'^?'"'** "'^y ^^ obtained ofth^^ State Auditor or the State Com-missioner of Immigration at St Paul
Jddr.ss.

'"' ^'°""'^ '^'••^**«'- ^' above

FOR RENT—AT LAKESIDE—N~EWhouse, ready for occupancy Nov 1-
every modem convenience; five light'
pleasant rooms and bath, hot water!
heat, laundry tubs, fireplace, hard-

1

wood floors and finish; one-half
Iblock from car line; $30 per month.Phone Park 520-D.

TO HAVE YOUR WIFE

BECOME A HERALD AD READER
IS BETTER FORTUNE FOB YOU
THAN AN INCREASE IN SAfARY

For the ad-reading housewife maktes the
family expense money "go farther"—inakes
it buy more and better things—and, in the
course of a year, will have saved a surpris-
ing sum, without curtailing home supplies
in the least.

The ad-reading housewife simply applies
business methods to buying the needed
home supplies. She learns when, where,
how much to buy at a time. She manages
her buying.

And the habit of wise buying—practiced
by ad-readers exclusively—lends to wise
and systematic and frictionless management
of all home routine and affairs. So that the
man whose wife becomes an ad reader is,

indeed, lucky—for the whole outlook for
him is bettered and brightened!

w

;|'J

Ill

SALE — MISCELLANEOUS

«

9t

—FOR SALE—

f fil^ *7 "*®<^ ^®^ upright piano. *
^ iii' ''^''"'^ to responsible party, it-

* aid
''^^^ Fiano Bargain, care Her- *

^**!W^;*****^**X^^^

ll

!»::!

U/1>1

^J^v.^"^^^—^"-"^^P. ONE TEN-INCH
r.r,« ti iP"® emery wheel and stand,
n^t I:.. "^^ .power motor, one Bow-
Thow ILi*^"*^' °"® eight-foot high
?nM f^*^|- ?"^ lecord file case, one
two H^^ '*®^'*' °"« <^°"Pe body with
bodv^'^rK- 5°'" ^'"ter; one gas car
r^aH=»^"^^r.^°?' *^a" *>e attached toroadster. R. & r. garage, rear 310-
?k7» y «^ Second street. GrandlolB-X. Melrose 526.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional
men and leading business firms. Herald
readers who do not find the line of
business they are seeking will confer
a favor by requesting of us the infor-
mation desired.

CAli 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

^? '^^LE—SECOND-HAND HEAT-
hllv. ^'? *^ * chance to iret a good
fff*i'"^» ^^**Y« cheap. We have a few
tftewart and other makes of heatersinat have been taken in trade; every
T'orJP ^^?^ shape and guaranteed.
K^l^r T^ ^^^ ^8 51 per week. F. S.Kelly Furniture compny.

<my?m?7X X'fev.v.v.vytf.•.';^'.vWv.'.*.'.'.'.Hn •' •.• •' m, i . . . 4-jji i . . im 1 >j» i i i . . j m 1w i 11 .-,...^_^ P i:-

^fan "^^i^^f^'I^N^ HORN, LESS
rnak« f.

^'*''®' ^^«^ ^""^^^ German

?enHA«.iV instrument with an ex-ceptionally deep, powerful tone ; goodas new. 218 South First avenue fa^
^*?,^of

SALE—TEN BASE BURNER
^®f*^^f-_lS and 14-inch fire poti^

^mmed^ft '^'^,^' ^°^ ^"'«^ chotce'^andImmediate delivery only to makeroom, each $15. Anderson FurnTturlcompany. Twenty-first avenue west

AWNIWGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

^OIRIER rl^NFlpAWNING^'carilS
i^aat Sup t>rlor street. Both phones.

Get our prices. Dututh Tent & Awn-ing Co., 1 608 W. Sup. St. Lin. S47-X.

ACCOUNTANTS.

JAMES S. MATTESON,
700-7)1 Alworth BuilHIno-

FURNITURE.

0-7)1 Alworth Building.

t>.:T:u^".^ ^- MACGREGOR—
cm a II

-"^"fountant and Auditor,601 Sellwood Building. Melrose 6'670.

FOR SALE—A MISCELLANEOUS AS-
su[t«h12S. °' ^^""'^ "'*^<* furniture.
r«il^ i^/?*" burnishing a 60 or 70-

th^ .n*'f?^^^= ,^"* «^" «in^»« pieces or

Realtv r« '"il ^Jl^^P- APP'y ZenithRealty. 4 South First avenue east.

^AVID QUAIL & COMPANT.
Chartered Accountants

^*''tifl«'d Public Accountants.
w,c,»,i»*

Torrey building, Duluth.Highest references. Inquiries invited

AND

ASHES, CIIVDERS, ETC., REMOVED

^MerVilf"M?^i5^'i*^^5«^^^^^^iiierriu, Mel. 13»0: Orand 1488-X.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

PERSONAL
^^^ RENT— NOVEMBER 1; THE f*''^'****'*^^'?^^'.--;.^^-**'*^'-^^t^ast side of Munger residence which

•fv"!"® rooms; thoroughly modern * WHY PAY THE REGULAR ^with hot water heating plant; will '
*• ilP^"^ RETAIL PRICE ON A *

redecorate and put in first class con-
dition for good tenant; for full par-
ticulars see F. L Salter Co., 303 Lons-
dale building.

* Piano when we are manufacturers #* of high grade pianos and are sell- %* ing direct to the public at a sav- *

^r^ RKNT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, I *No. 305 South Twenty-first avenue M^
east, with all modern conveniences- ' #hardwood finish throughout; newly
decorated and in fine condition. In-
quire W. H. Hoyt, 313 South Twenty-
flrst avenue east; Melrose 696.

^ Ing of At least JlOO on any grade *
*^- Instrument. ^

ADDITIONAL WANTS
PAGE 20

^^«o*^-'^^^~^^<^"T BASE BURNER

\T. \J,\ 7 ' *l?-f<>. prices cut square
A\^V^^Z

for quick sale. See us Imme-diately. Anderson Furniture company.Twenty-first avenue west.
FOR SALE—NEW AND USED HEA.T.era and ranges in good condllton-

term! "^ R^V"^™ ^^''^ ^"^ *35, eas^
v/i? a ^ ^^• f^orward & Co., 124

PERSONAL
(Continued.)

BARKER'S REMBDY7^r^^^ihr''"?;5lds
and catarrh guaranteed at Boyce's.

FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM COT
tage. well built and warm, on con
Crete foundation, with all conven-
iences except hea
Thirty-ninth av
Third street; re _ „
F. Schweiger company."i932 West
Superior street.

*- RAUDENBUSCH & SONS PIANO ** C(JMPANY, ** 232 West First St. ^* S. E. GILIUSON. Mgr. *

Baautlful swltctefs from combings andcut hair. Marlnello. Fidelity Bldg.
PERSONAI^-FOR SICK PEOPLE—

flowers. Duluth Flor^ company.

OR SALE — INTERNATIONL DR

Make ^"fn ^\r^^ to close estate,
rvt^tf t *" °"«'"- E>uluth Jobbers
bnH**^!^"'"^*"- ^°«-' «31 Manhattan

{i7^,^CADE CAMERA SHOP—
I.hfrf^' ^"P^'"*'^'" street. Amateur nn-jghing^^daks and camera supplies

WE SELL AMER-
ICA'S very best heat-
era and rangesTHE ACORN. We ar«
lalso selling agents
Ifor Karpen's guaran-
Iteed furniture. Our
"less than retail piic«
will Interest you.
CAMERON FURNI-

TURE CO.,
2110-2112 W. Sup. St.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

^^HEnpLSw^R^"'iiJ5pPw1im;^ES^^
and retail best cut flowers, artlstlofuneral designs. llQ w. Superior St.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail cutnowers; funeral dtisigns. 121 W. Sup.

RiRimURrRE:COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERINQ.
334 E. Superior street. Both phone*.

GRADING, SODDING AND SEEDING

""SS^plIes^'iT"!^^,? ^^D AMATEuk
"'ir.^^i^-jyi work guaranteed. THB-

iuperlor street

GRADING. SODDING AND SEEDING.
Also black dirt, sandy loam and ma-
nure fur sale. Keedy. Both phones.

OWLSTUDioV^Ea^ts'"^'''^^^- ^"^

carpenter^repaiTwork:

TQifi Y ^^^-}} Lake Ave. N.; Zenith1336-X; residence Park 97;MeLl75y

^? ^Kt\r\^^}^^:^ HOME HEAT-
;.,j*u • . • Peninsular range No 8

olk* l72l''^"^"'i^™^"*: Vlc^r Round
Lfn^coln' 4l7^D.*'

^^"'"'^ «^^«*^' ^'^^^^^

^»-^-»^»»»-»»»^»jg>»^^ji^! HQRSF.9, VEHICLES ETC
leatTlot'^ 50.xT3r ^o"n

1

1**^-***^**^^¥*^.^^¥^¥*^
\ -^^^SS^~7^7~^^-^^'^enue west, above 2 r»r^xrrv,„,. ^ _,HOR''ES—<;'UARANTEED HORSES,

nt $17.50. Benjamin I
* ^^'l^IJ^S'JLAR COAL AND GAS * V"® * i°*^^ *t our horses. Note tJ-__ Ji RANGE DEMONSTRATION ^ 1 '•i»=" --^ ---.-- -• •

FOR RENT—$30; A SIX-room HOUSE
at 202 East Third street, which Is
thoroughly modern and centrally lo-
cated; we are redecorating this
house, and it will be ready for oc-cupancy Nov. 1. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale building.

HOUSE,

*
*. Now going on. The two-ln-one %,* range. Cake and coffee served free. %

«-.w<,c the
^ I class and quality, then take a Vt"reet car
.,> !

and look over other horses. If you

ENGER & OLSON,

want sound, young, acclimated horses,
free from exposure to the disease of the
city markets, and a written guarantee

* Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St.

j^ with every horse sold. COME BACK.
^

FOR RENT—SEVEN,ROOM
barn and outbuildings, and five i *.
acres of ground, on the Jean Du-
luth road; two miles from car line;
greatly reduced rent for the winter.
See William C. Sargent, Providence
building.

FOR RENT $27.50 PER MONTH

^ Ti,^?'^/^^
IS HEREBY GIVEN, *^ That the undersigned and Mar- *;

We give you a Httle time If desired.
Our cheap horses, which we take in
trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
W. E. BARKER,

18 First Avenue West.

FOR SALE—FINE LARGE BASF
nri";"."/

''^^'"•«' ^>™°^t new at eas?
IVuXl *''' payments. Anderson Fur-
nue" wes?"'*'*"*''

twenty-first ave-

CARPET CLEANING WORKsT

1808 West Michigan St. Both phon^!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, B
East Superior street.

^T^^V «-}REaOKY. PIANO TUNER.
Jirst-ciaas work only. Both phones.

Pianos, violins, victrolas, sheet music,
etc. Boston Music company.

FOR SALE—TWO ELECTRIC LIGHT
ing"'i^'om"''^r^.'f^-'"^

living anV'SfnT
h«5=

*°o™' refrigerator, two ironbeds, porch swing. Phone Melrose

^^ SALiU—second-hand woodworkingmachinery, portable sawmlJl trans*
witer°an^*?P"*"'=«^' P^P^* '" «tea"i_wa.ter and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co!

* garet Finkle Coburn. his wife, -5-
i ***^-'^^*^^*****^^*;*d&^^

t have separated: that he has pro- S * DRAFT ANDMLTVERTHOl^S*
Sf \ided a cash allowance to her for *i * tt. , t^», „ "• «?

« her support, and that the under- ^ \ ** signed will not be responsible for 4 i

'^'

J. A. O. PREUS.
D H o-f IB 9K XT

,^*^te Auditor.^. M.. u>,t. 18. 25, Nov. 1. 8, 1915.

FORE-^^S^RlPlALg^"^^^^^^
th^|o;^?i.,^^^^^^^-,^-n-^tn
which was duly executed and deli vll^fdby Antunlna Yanlak (sometimes knownas Antonina Janiak, a widow Ind ,mniarriei. Mortgagor,- to D T Car-Mortgagee, dated ' July ist.
mlchael
1911912. and which was duly reconlf»,l inthe ofrtce of the Register of Deeds n
*?^.^^.««- St. Louis Cn^unty. M^1f.1fn/"

FOR RENT—AN EIGHT-ROOM, THOR-
oughly modern up-to-date house; 716
East First street; newly decorated-
hot water heat; If looking for a
house of this size call F. I Salter
Co.. 303 Lonsdale bu ilding.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; FIRST
floor; centrally located; hardwood
floors throughout, toilet, gas. water
and electric light; $12.60 per month.
See Chas. P. Meyers. 611 Alwortii
bldg.

anyone desiring household
OR!#

goods ^Will find our three to flve-room out- *
«t/!;°"} *^^,*° '.225 and up, very £satisfactory for the mnnc^v- ^o=:J, *

on July 9th

rate of six per cent (6%T per annum
whioh has ever bec^n

FOR RENT—$22.50; AN EIGHT-ROOM
house at 414 Fifth avenue east; wa-
ter, gas, electric lights, bath and
furnace heat. F. I. Salter Co.. 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — TE.N-ROOM BRICK
house, furnace heat, gas. water,
electric light; $25 per month; 620

•ry for the money;
)^l^% ^} JR^y^n^^t- R. R. Forward &
^o., 124 East Superior street. Look
for the electric s ign. Forward's.

PERSONAI^-AN EXPERIENCED AND
reliable paper-hanger will furnishnew and up-to-date patterns and
WicJ an ordinary sized room for
$4.50. Painting and tinting neatly
don.'; prompt and satisfactory work
guaranteed. Call Decorator, Mel 4303

FARM M.A.RES. GENERAL *
PURPOSE HORSES. %

All our horses are Minnesota 'ii

ZENITH SALE STABLE. %Moses Goldberg, Prop..
'

<^
624 West First street, i^

^' eas n^n^^?~P^^^ COMBINATION
Ander^nn^S-^^

ranges, $55 and $49.50

u^"flrsr"avLT'\^:it'=""^*'*"^' T^"---

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

222 Manhattan Bldg. Grand 122I-A

^imneTsweepT

^^^^M^CA^YTcmMNEY^V^^
_£!ii][i^£^_c]eanlng. Call Lakeside 46-f

^c&Tr ''pi^/ T^P- *"d furnaceCleaner. Fire headquarters. Mel. 46

PATENTS.

All about patents; con.sultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens, 7 16 Fidelity. Mel. 3128.

pawnbrokers7~

Loans $1 to $1,000 on watches, dia-
monds, shotguns, rifles, furs, etc.:
firearms held till hunting season.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 West Sup St.

PLUMBING.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS
ll THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO. S4W. Fust St., plumbing and heating.

^R^Lt^^^^^—^^^^T TONED $30.00
?a^^ ^^K®J"v.'''°""' "«w in 1912. $8.00

Wrfte '5 '5'47'^^era^V^'-^^^
''^^^''^^

PERSONAL—ELIMLVATE THE BLUBMondays, send the family wash tous; the charge Is small; only 6Ucents per pound. All flat goodsIroned no additional charge. Phonous and our wagons will call. Eitherphone 2442. Yale Laundry.
Sixth avenue east. Bloom & Co., i02 ! PERSONAL—CAN YOU ^.FFORn rnWest First street. ignore a saving of $100 We sa^ePiano purchasers this amount andmore as factory representatives forthe Packard & Bond pianos. R RForward Co.. 124 East Superior

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, MOD-em except heat, newly decorated
310 West Fifth street. Inquire
Brldgeman & Russell Co., 16 West
First street.

street.

FOR RENT — DETACHED MODERN
dwelling of seven rooms, 117 South
Eighteenth avenue east; large yard
Field-Prey company, 203-4 Exchange
building.

PERSONAL^—LadTeFi

* Two blocks from union depot,

HORSES: HORSES! HORSES^
We have about lOa^ head In our «tablcs

including logging horses, farm maresi
delivery horses ^nd drivers. If you
are in the markfet for any kind of a
horse, you can find It at our atabi'sWe can save you from $15 to $25 on
each horse. If you want a good
horse at the right price (part time
given if desired), come to Barrett &
Zimmerman's horse market. Twenty-
third avenue west and Superior
street. H. J. Walt, manager and I

salesman.

FOR SALE—$90 ORGAN FOR $25-also some good used pianos at big
^eiff.'°^;...^.°'-»'y ^i»«o co!;^6 Uk!avenue north

FOR SALE—I HAVE A FINE PIANOto trade for something useful. Whathave you to offer. Address A 94"
care Herald.

^^^^^^^^^^ & FARRELlTE^i^W;:and survey ors. 418 Manhattan Bide

DIAMONDS^

DIAMONDS, iricARAT'T^^?r"ir''irr^
at, $40. Dl/monds sold on ei'sv^v"
Zni ^l^"w ^^y^tone J°eweTr7 c^'o":^:Pany. 22 M^st Superior strePt

TtiuCAfiONALT

pianos repaired.

DULUTH PIANO REPAIr'I^aCTORT
alley ent. 312V2 W. First st. Mel. 464.

REAL ESTATE^

^ J^l LARSENCO.. 21?pi^^^;iden^rBide.
City property. lands, loans, fire ins.

UPHOLSTERING.

^^tel^^"^?^'^^' ^°0 <^OOD USED
20T0 1^ W»^t*P"'°?' * Lundqulst./010-U West Superior at. Phone us

Wh>r a.^j. Said mortgage cortalno »power of «*I, 1„ dun Form, which hat

thireof'''
^^^'^ niortgage or any" part

„,'^''^v.**''^r^^'^»"^- notice Is herobvgiven. That by virtue of said pow^r of«ah>. and pursuant to the statute in•as^ made and provided, said

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
four bedrooms, modern except heat.
1515 East First street. Rental $30
per month. C. L. Rakowsky & Co.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; ALL
modern conveniences; $30 per month

other Chiche7terr)Ta-^ondRr«nH%P,° ^'d^ SALE-TWO HORSES. ONE BJ!
are sold by druggitS eve?vtheE.'"*

horse 8 years old. weight 1.650; o
.p^.^,. ^

'"gg'3" evcr> where. gray horse. 7 years old. weight 1.4JPERSONAL—CHRONICS AND INCUR-ables. there is hope for you- costs"^tiling to investigate. The Von deSchocppe Way to Healtn, 1509-1511

FOR SALE—DRAFT, GENERAL PUR-
pose and driving horses. We have a
select bunch to choose from, and
guarantee them to be just as repre-
sented in every respect. Western
Sales Stables. 26-28 East First street.

^^^rn^^^—"^^^^^ HORSES; WEIGHT
1,350 and 1.500; sound; very good
workers. 125 i^i West First street, or
417 Fifth avenue east. Will trade for
good-sized buggy horse.

^^i?__^^^^^—'r^^'0_ HORSES, ONE BAY
ne

v.-all Zenith Dye house.' 232" East Su-
perior street.

FOR sale;—LADY'S BLACK PLUSHcoat, good condition; a bargain ««
^_1027_Ea^tJMfU, street f Mtl7o^"24lo:

^^^. SALE—FURmSHINGS~OF~7N
eight-room house. Call 1923 Jeffer._8on_str^et^om 10 a. m to 9pm

FOR SALE—PLAYER PIANO WITH
Edmont^\8%h1rf^'"' ^^^^ P^^me^tfnomoni, ig Third avenuo west.

FOR SALE—PEONY ROOTS, ASSORT-ed colors, l-Jc and 20c each Mc'Ewen store, Duluth Height*

^T?4^ ^^^^^^^SS^OiXege so ^'J®°
Thompson, upholstering & furnl-East Superior street, Duluth ' Th" '

.

^"'^^ finishing . 411 E. Sup. St Mel. 2828.
M,r5»vf' commercial school in tho

" ==3

best workmanship, moderate pricei!Phone us. 680 M<»lro»e.

PARSONS
Barber & McPherson!

BUSINESS UNIVERSITYGlencoe bldir. Sr^ .^. ^. and 1st at."

DANCING ACADEMY.

REAyST^T^LOAN^
IF YoiT'wANTTMONaY

^u y,
SALE—HOUND OAK HEATERwith new grate and flrepof ciieaofor quick sale. Melrose 1195.

^
FOR SALE CHEAP — DROP-HEADSinger .sewing machine. 622 Twelfthand One-half avenue east ^

^^'"'^

FOR SALE—AIREDALE TERRIFR

AT 6 PER CENT.'
CALL ON US.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO,

gdwiffisa ip The Herald

nwONEYToIo^

^A^^'^*'^^ ;t<OAN-ANY' AMOUNT.:Any time. Quick service. Buildinir
\ZVl^ ^ specialty, 5, 5\i and 6 pef
5fot. Cooley & Underhlll, 209-210-
211 Exchange building.

'l?-516-$20-$25-$30-$10-$50
LOANED TO ANYONE* On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold „* ing a steady position, at rates S* honest people are w = '" *

*
«
«
^

611 Fourth avenue east. Call Grand
1

I*^RSONAL—Get away from washdav
1109. Melrose 7430. troubles by sending Xr^amny

FOR
wnah t^ .,-' c7/ '" jvjui family

RENT -LARGE. MODERlT^. ' LaunSrJ;^ "g^s
' feasf ^S?^o"n"d'• it^^I^^^

such
mortgage will be f "reclo'sed' by\ si'le

being the following described
gage.

room house, hot water heat; very
' Phone us Grand 4 47- Mpir^». //I"reasonable. Lincoln 280-Y: 2725

'^Tang 447, Melrose 447.

West Second street.
'""

Third Divijiion. and
Lot One Hundred S--venty-two ri72>In Block Twenty-five (25), Duluth

Sh.^riff .,f said St. Louis CoTii^y 'It t^ffront door of the Court House.' fadnlFifth avenue west, in the Clf- --^''^
luth. In said County and Stat

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; ALL
conveniences; cheap. 1013 East Sec.
ond street. Inquire Melrose 1693.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM MODERN
house; newly papered and painted.
Inquire 213 West Third street.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
hot water heat; all conveniences.
Melrose 3038. Grand 1787-X.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE SIX-ROOM
house; 1130 East Third street. Call
Melrose 1277 or Grand 298.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM HOUSE. LIGHT
and water. $8 per month. 227
Eleventfj avenue west.

PERSONAL — ELECTRIC VACUUMcleaners for rent. $1.50 per day Homeof the -Thor" Electric Washing Ma-chine. Burgess Electric Co.. 310 WestFirst street. Grand or Melrose 465.

^^i"^^.^ —>.
HAVE CURED DULUTHpeople, why not yours. Pay whatVoulike; nothing for sale. Ckll at bar-ber shop. 514 East Fourth st reet

MADE-TO-MEASURE SHIRTS vT-
sfJ'''^rio'.?:*'!ir''°^*/-

''"'t or overcoat.
$18. Clark N. Hamilton, 315 EastSuperior street. Melrose 4319

THE COMFORT BEAUTY PARLORSnow located In large, pleasant quar-tors. 109 Oak Hall Bidg. Hairdr-M-ing. manicuring and chiropody work.

FOR SALE—WELL-BRED, S-YEApT;
old gelding, cheap; part time if de-
aired. Phone Melrose 4348 or Lake-
aide 194.

FOR SALE—TWO GAS RANGES IN
?Vnomi "^r<*'tion; very cheap ^'153?
woodland avenue.

^^^ u?^^^ — <^OOD WAGON ANDdouble set harness; very cheap. Vl7Fifth avenue east.

MONEY ON HAND FOR REAL Es-
tate loans, lowest rates; prompt sery-

FIELD-FREY CO.
204 Exchange Bldg.

I 307'?f^X^*\^"'^^^^^'MPAN^^^^^ ** 307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup St «* Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- S* day and Saturda? to 8 p. m t» Melrose 2355; Grand 1224. S

WE LOAN MONEl
LV';t"h%,^''.r?Pit.-i..^J-i':. P^-in not«.

FOR

FOR SALE—DARK BAY MARIiJ
weight 1,600; cheap if taken at once
Call evenings, at 422 Central avo-
nue.

FOR RENT — BARN, CENTRALLY
located; thirty-five stalls. Apply
Hart Transfer & Storage company.

JR SALE—UPRIGHT GRAND $3 >5

FOR SALE—GOOD HEATER—CHE a P
Slxt\ s"trelt°"''-

'"'*"''' ** '^^ ^^^

^^if- lt^^7-Pu^^ PLUSH COAT, SIZE

^^«!? ?^ ^^^^ "TO LOAN ON CITY , --K.-. V.M .

^»t r„t!lT
P"'Pe'','^y:a"y amount, low- if

"<^ othars on their furniture piano;:
rr. fiif*«.,"'ix^^'?»'-

Northern Title ^^S: ^«te the foliowlng low rates
*

Co.. 612 First National Bank building. I Borrow $10.00, you pay bick $iio»MONEY TO LOAJ.- - at"-FT^^ST^T^ I ^^"^Z UX' ^'^^ P^^ »>ack $21.7?:Borrow $30.00. you pay back l32.fift
rot^o. J^^A K'^^' — ^'^ LOWEST!rates; no delay; see us If you want'quick servics. C. L. Rakowakv a>
Co., 200-201 Exchange buildhfg.^ *

uZl?,Z im^.- y^" pay back $11.0«.
pay back $21.75.

rttu^ '-- pay back $32.60.Other amounts In prooortion

'"'"'^''.a?
FINANCEV(?MPANY.

Offl^„ ur.^^^
Palladio building.

9nH !« "'^i * * ">• to 6:30 p m • Wedan£^Sat^_ev£g8_to9 o'clock. Both p'honli'

MONEY TO p>AN-LOANS MADE-Q^ {
""^O^^'SSt ^NaU^^^l^i^^i^^

%^I^^^^F. tPJ :>•:?« .I«^ds. John Q. A.! LICENSED by the rAt^\f^^l!^.!![^

Money 9t Lowest Rates.Any Ariount; No Delay.
Little & Nolie Co.. Exchange Bldg

Crosby, 305 Palladio bu'ildin g.

E—GOOD TEAM OF HORSES ^?on^i^f;^^~T"^'^'^^'\^. STOVE. Al
11 cheap. 217 North Fifty-' ^a"'^lV:'"* '"l^'re 230 West Mlchl-

FOR SALE-
WiU sel
fourth avenue west. gan street.

FOR SALE — I WANT TWENTY I ^^^ ?,^}^~,^'^ A BARGAIN. SLIGHT-
boarders. Horses for sale, ftiquire 18
First avenue east

FOR SALE—Draft and general purpos*
horses. 820 4th AVe. east. J . Gallop'.

HARNESS OILED AND REPAIRED*
Duluth Harness Shop, 26 E. First St.

Park%6-A.'^"''' *''°'* ™**''®- ^^"""^

^
i rr.t^i^'^'^^^^ ^y the City of Duluth tomake loans on furniture at rates hnn
!iLP££Pif__CANAFFORD TO PAY—FOR CHE.VP MONEY QUICK— , __^—See LA. Larsen company— I ^'E LOAN ON ALL KINDS CtvProvidence building ' '

*vii\i.>;s OK—214
For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see I

fibert-Walker Co.. 315-16 Torrey I

ouild'ng. '

disbursements allowed by 'awsubject to redemption at any timewithin one (1) year from the date of
aale. as provided by law
Dated August 20th. 1915.

D. T. CARMICHAEL.
ABBOTT McC. WASHBURn""'^*^*""-

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
house, sleeping porch. Grand 1659-A.Park P.>int.

Attorney for Mortgagee
1200 Alworth Building.

Duluth. Mlnnosota.
^\ih '^"*- 20. 27. Sept. 3. 10. 17, 24,

For Rent—Houses, stores and flats. L.
A. Larsen Co.. Providence building.

street; Melrose 2501.' Special atten-tlon given to correct pronunciation.
PERSONAL— 'V/Hb PAYSr* A DEEPmoral pjay worthy of thought by

wli**^^* J''.
"^- ^t the SunbeanJInday and Saturday. 5c.

FOR RENT—NOS. 1718 AND 1720 EAST ^^^^^^^L—WIDOW WOULD LIKESuperior street. E. P. Alexander. !
to. corpspond with refined gentle!

FURNISHED HOUSEST
men of some means. AddVels ^P^sft'
JHerald. '

__JiCRt^TRACTS.
—2 ACRES WITH^nioOirHOl^ElIl
One mile from end of Woodland car

line on Calvary road; all cleared and
one acre seeded to timothy; forty-
five bushels of potatoes go with
place; price «1,850, or will consider
a trade.

FOR SALE—DRY CORD WOOD- 16

?488-X
^*^^ Melrose 1390; Grand

DE CAIGNY & PAEPE,
509 Providence Building.

ACRES — HOMESTEADS FOR SOL-

POR SALE—GOOD BRASS BED AND
sideboard, cheap. 925% East Sixth

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURNlI
646-D^" '" '^ ^"'"'^- ^*" <^''a"<l

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
farm lands. C. Francis Colman. 421Manhattan building.

CITY AND FARM LOANS, WILLIAM
C. SArgont. Providence building.

FOR S.\LE—CARLOAD OF DRY
JjYnJ

'*'*"^- ^*" Kerry, Alborn.

FOR SALE—ART GARLAND HEATERGood condition. 824 Second avenue

FOR SALE—BED AND SPRINGS
first-class condltioo. Call Mel. 6993!

^BUSINESS CHANCES.
BUSINESS CHANCEsPfOr'salE^
Moving picture theater, fully
equipped in city of 40,000; doing good
business; good reasons for selling
Apply quick for full information
Lock Box 662, Calumet. Mich

on us. Duluth Mortgage l'm bo wHork.n. New UgS-pf M^iggj",^-

J^CHES REPAIREDT^

I UPHOLSTERING^ "

PhonesL

^9?__S/HjF—COAL STOVE. $15; GAS60^ ""

—

'- "

A. M.. and that in ail relspects save

^D^ted October 9. 1915. at 9 o'clock

D. T. CARMICHAEL
ABBOTT MeC. W..VSHRURN°''^**^^-
Attorney for Mortgagee, '

1200 Alworth Building
Dulutii. Minnesota.

D. H. Oct. 11 and 13. 1915

FOR RENT—VERY CONVENIEI??
modern, furnished house. Sixteenth
avenue east; rent very reasonabls
McBean. Nesbitt & Co., 218 Provf-dence building. Grand 486; Melrose

.

ELECTRIC VACUTJM CLEANERS^^
' j:^,"t $1.60 a day. The Moore Co 319
.

W. First 3t. Mel. 6860; Grand 2054.X
The only exclusive piano mover in cltv '

dl.rs. Widows and heirs. Fort BeVt- range, $ 6. 602 East Superior' streerhold reservation. North Dakota; reg- pon qat tt
—

irr^pxTTr^TT,^
Istratlon for $2 without leaving your i «?rtft^?7rr^'^^^^^^' ODDS AND
home; Oct. 18 to 30. 1916. For parti- i —^^zLl' ^^^^ P*"'*^®' Boston Mualc Co,
culars address John E. Burke, 'FOR SALE— .?4 8 VIOLIN NOW tinauthorized notary, Minot, North; Call 208 Vi West Second street.Dakota.

BOARD & ROOM OFFERED.
A/^::cTlCie'.!Srfl^7'5?Sr^i"n^^i2if^" ' ^^^^^ ^^'^ ^^^^^

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.

BUSINESS CH.*.NCES — FOR SALEpool and billiard parlor, best paying
8 ftX^iJl^'i' ^1 ^^X^^y r«^"^« <^'ty with
8,000 Pfople; best equipment: no realcompetlUon; price reasonable; terms '

hurry. Write. F 581. Herald.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Duluth & Iron Range Rati Road.

DULDTH—

courthcus.. Call 376, ^^^^-r U^u,^^^ ,.i,^^^ ;^^,^^':^-J^l-.VfUsd trmln arrive* daliv c^J^rJrT.JT'j ^^^

Th^- pl.U commission of Saint Louiscounty will meet at the county sur-yeyor^^ office, courthouse. October 21

iVifVi , ^*%P'' P^*^ ""^ Semers SecondAddition to Ely.
ANDREW ANDERSON

D. H.. Oct. 18. 19 and 20, 19lf."'''*^'*'"'^-

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON 218
yV Superior St., room 8, third floorAlso appointments at your home

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FLAT FOR
short term; modern conveniences-'
only reliable parties need apply in- «t.„^ .. —

.

quire 618 East Fifth street PERSONAL—RESPECTABLE WOMAN
rui i^:rjr

''' " ^"*'^- ^'-^'-
i

South Fifty-ninth aven
train stop to ste
price reasonable

^^r——>=-r—rjr PRIVATE HOME FOR WOMEiT^E^
!iu^ w;?t^3f2 I

*^cre and during confinement; expert— west, near
, care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson!M XJ., 284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul.

train stop to steel plant; good rooi^'; i m 'n "9^T'^Ji''J^L^°J:..J.^^ F.«ai«on.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
FOR SALE—500 SHARESSECTIOV T7 —

—

30 Development Co.. 503 Providence' V^- "^ol^^S- warts removed; chlldi^^^
b'Jiiding. "^"cs hair cut. .Miss Kelly. 131 W . Sup St~^

Persoial-Combings and cut hair made'Into t>eautiful switches. Knauf Si^tfa !

^^'IP^'^^Ladfes. have your suitsmade at Miller Bros.. 405 E Snn «?

FOR RENT—DOUBLE ROOMS WITH
board; hot water heat; private board-
Ing house. 2820 Wfest Second street.

Room and board i» private fa^nily mNorth Fifty-foufth avenue west.
Personal—M. Wolson, 120-A Nor 64thave. w.. clairvoyant. Calumet 642.M.

;

BOARD AND TlOCJM pn» ^w.^^^^^
'"'' ''-'" Slelro.ae 1165.ladies; central.

STOVE REPAIRS.

F. wiggoru & Sou,. "»E.«is-.^,''k7r.;'vr^'^JoSrbr*£.'.u'<si<

WANTED TO RENT.

Mrs H. Olson graduate midwife; prl- STT?vate hospital and home. 329 N fi8th
Ave. W. Phones. Cole 173; Cai 270

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Furniture of eight rooms, ch^^ap
suited for light housekeeping; house
can be rented reasonably, one blockfrom ' _ --

phono

BUSINESS CHANCE — MODERN
equipped three -chair barbershop do-
ing good bu8in!us8, best office building
location In th j city, for quick sale
price $550. Address A 940. Heraid. '

BUSINESS chance"— FOR SALE
First class rooming and boarding
house; must leave city. Call day-
time only at 14 Chester Terrace

KBlf« RUw, Two Harbors
Towar. EJ,, WJntMi, Au-
fra. BIwiblk. UcKlal93
Spart*. Bi8lHh. OUbert!
Virgin!*.

•-Daily tDHto

_J^^« 1 ArttTfc""

t 3:tjp.«.
I

• 5:15,,.,^
tll:30».m.

I JI0:15p.«,

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID^wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
[ FOR

FOR SALE—Fin^NITURE OF SEVEN-
room rooming house; reasonable; call
mornings. 60: West Second street.
Grand 291-D.

.-_.K .
ajTlve* dally ezcppt SutwUr ai vSl

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

OM«e, 426 We»t Saperlor SU
Vevre

avenue east. Zenith 1225.
Mrs A. Ferguson, graduate midwif*>

917 East Tenth street. Grand lSg6-Y.

Personal—New 6-pas3enger auto for
C«44. rears. Addresa r 874. Herild!*"®'*®"j

AGENTSWANTED.
EPRESENTATIVF''^
s town and In surround-
to manage an exclusive

agency. Address Northwestern Sll-
ver company. St. Paul. Minn.

SALE — SMALL GROCERY
store, centrally locafed; doing good
business. Write U 170, Herald

FOR RENT—COTTAGES.

Uln Iron sjpi.ta. Blwi^ik.
UjUUa*. Chtoholm, S!,»r,n.

VlrgliUa. ETsicih,
^'oWatne.

VUglaia.

Ctibholm.
K>bbiii«.

ArrtT*

mS9fm

•7:9gpBl<

3211

(*tt:Sll

t6-*G0m

•—OaUy.
Bltra^Uc.

^—OaUy except Sundir. t—^r^

FOR RENT—FO LJR-ROOM COTTAGE- '

water, light, sfwer, toilet. 816 East '
?ifth street. Cooiey & Underbill

Cafe Observation Car MissabA Rohm
Points. Solid Vestibule" -^I^X*

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM COTTAGE AT
719 First averiue cast, $15. to th^
ri«ht partjr. Call Graad 2276.

OULUTH4 NORTXEim •ll»H(E80T7~RAiLWAYon—, SIO UiMtfaU BUa.. Ouluth
Tr»ln« coM«a ,t Knife Hlver dully 'exoat Sua.

». m.. wrtrtaff M Duluth a 5:35 p M &imL. 2

Mfe



HERAIiB October 18. 1916.

WANT AD RATES AND
INFORMATION

Ic a word per day; $1 per line
per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No ad taken for less than 15o.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement liess Tlian 15 Cents.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

CHARGE WANT ADS will not be run
longer than seven day* without re-
newal order.

ALL CHARGE WANT ADS are due and
payable the same day first Insertion
of ad appears. All out-of-town want
ads aro cash In advance. Mall or-
ders given prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad De-
partment.

CLOSIXG HOURS—Want ada to be
claj'slfled properly must be In The
Herald office by 11:30 a. m. on the
day ad Is to be run. Want ads re-
ceived after closing hour will be In-
erted under the heading, "Too Late
to Classify."

TELEPHONE WANT ADS —Are
charged at the rame rate as cAsh
ads and collection will be made at
your home or office as soon es pos-
sible thereafter. This Is an accom-
modation service and payment should
be made promptly when the bill is

presented so as to avoid further an-
noyance and to aid the efficiency of
Our .service. Always ask that your
Telephone ad be repeated back to you
y the telephone ad taker to make

sure that it has been correctly taken.
PLIND ADS—No answers to blind ads

will be tjlven unless ticket Is pre-
sented at time of request. Always
*avo ticket showing key number
when placing blind ads. Herald em-
ployes are not permitted to tell who
any advertiser Is. Answers to out-
of-town blind ads Avill be forwarded
without extra cost.

THE HERALD detlros to give the b*'St
service to its readers and advertis-
ers. If you desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad, call
the Want Ad Department.

98 PEK v.i<;NT OP AUTO BUYERSREAD THE DULUTH HERALD.
The names In which automobile II-

cenves are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and It was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer it In this automobile column and
you will reach practically every onewho will buy.

One Cent a Word Each InserUon.
IVo AdTertisement licss Than 15 Cento.

HIEl£WANTE^?EMAii:

I

I

I WANTED.
FIVE EXPERIENCED FUR

FINISHERS.

WENGER FUR SHOP,
7 West Superior Street.

One Cent a WdMf Each Insertion.No Advertisemcac Bew Than 15 <:!ento.

ADomiiiniAiifs"
19

*
BARGAINS

IN
USED CARS

PRICES J260 TO $660.

***^?***^?^^f****^^
^^1^1^^^^^^^' GOVERNMENTclerks $70 month, Duluth examina-tions coming; list positions obtainable free. Franklin
partment 646 H,

Institute.
Rochester, N. Y.

De-

WANTED—A THOROUGH EXPERI-
enced drygoods clerk, lady living In

TrJHE MXraiLNSrSoTEL-..
M«Ttil ?• S"pe»U»r^St. Grand 4«7—
^i/JL '"'•n*''»»«d. steam-heated, out-
?ih1/°K°V' ^®i:»' Pl*a.ant and comfor-
no»!fj c/P* ^^^^- «oW running water.Rates 60c day and tfp; ;? m thly and up.

A f^Z^^^. ^^."^ ALEOCANDRIA-i:
-rlT. .*'**r*?^*'

'^^^^ no^ vacant at
^^^i^.^u?'*^'" ™**»: well-heated andcomfortable apartments. Private
l«!f^ .°"® *" *'^*'"y room. Dining
*^oo"^ *" connection, 322 W, Second at.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.No AdverUsenacnt I^ess Than 15 Cents.

.I^FOOEN^L^sr^

I
—FOR RENT—

KIMBALL APARTMENTS.

tA thoroughly modern up-to-date
six- room steam heated flat on the-" first - . - -floor, which has Just been
redecorated throughout; this flat
8 very attractive, within walk-
ing distance and should
your prompt consideration.

merit

*

#

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertiiaement l/ose Than 15 Cents.

2]FORjSA^^H0^SE&r~
LITTLE ft NOLTE CO.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

(27-26)—Very fine «-room house, fine
location, near Forty-second avenue
*ast; ha^ oak floors, laundry, flre-
'ace, best and an elegant 50xl40-ft.

good barn for garage. Here's a
J^rnarkable bargain and you can
make your own terms. Price, $4,200—and Its worth one-third more.

A NO. Ti^.

f>lac
ot,

F.^I. SALTER CO..
303 Lonsdale Bldg.

West
your
perlence.

Duluth preferred. Apply Inyour own handwriting, stating ex-
Address E 677, Herald.

REO DELIVERY.
BUICK DELIVERY.
FORD DELIVERY.
METZ ROADSTER.
OLDSMOBILE ROADSTER.
1915 MA'XWELL TOURING
CAR.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTOMOBILE
COMPANY.

SIX EAST SUPERIOR ST.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FORgeneral housework; two in family
references required; wages $25 permonth Mrs. Herbert Warren. 272?
^-ast Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL TO AS.SIST WITHhousework; one living near Lakeside
f«u»^^° o^^ ^** ^°^^ nights. CallLakeside 3<-L, mornings.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FORgeneral housework; must be good

IWth'^s^^l^t.'-
"" ^'^^^^"' '^'' ^^''

?h?^^«»"^^^^^^LOW RATES FORthe Winter; steam heated, modern.Lake Ave .. l«t St. Grand 1723- Y.

*:******:^*^^-*«^*»*«**»*-»*
Cor.

12 TTir-t "lP^^'^« HOTEL—
12 First Ave. east. Furnished
steam-heated; $i.60 per week

rc-oms;
and up.

^^^I^ K^^ CENT OF THE RENTmoney for furnished rooms go.ts to
tlie landlady for the use of her tur-

m,t"fl?'«?o^
a "Kelly" three-room

outfit, $<>9 and furnish your ownrooms; pay for it on easy terms,you will soon own the furniture and
be saving money. F. S. Kelly Fur-
niture Co

WANTED— COMPETENT GIRL FORgeneral housework. Apply Mrs W.H. Hoyt- 212 South Twenty-firstHoyt, 212
avenue east.

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUIillBERS
F.rSIXESS OFFICE

EITHER
LIINJE.

Ask for the Want Ad Depart-
ment.

NEWS DEPARTMENT
EITHER
LINE.

*

a-

FOR SALE.

Biggest bargains in used cars
In the city. All just recently over-
hauled. Prices reduced for quick
sale. Ccme In and look them over.

Six-cylinder 1915 Page,
ger, 46-H. P., model
is in good condition.

E. M. F., 35-H. P.. 5

^ ger
COLE, 35-H. P., 6-passenger.
INTERSTATE, 35-H. P., 6-pas
senger

7-passen-
646; car

-passcn-
$300
300

300

KLEYN AUTO COMPANY.
627-29 East Superior Street.

*

WANTED— FIRST-CLASS
cook for small hotel, out of
erences required. Write,
Herald.

WOMAN
city; ref-
T 680,

^V ANTED—GERMAN GIRL FOR UEN-
eral housework: one who can go home
at night. Call 1602 14 East Second
street.

WANTED —
housework;
wages. 1919
821.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
small family; good

East Sixth street. Grand

WANTED—COilPETENT MAID FOR
general housework; two in family.Apply 212 Thirteenth avenue east.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; no other need
apply- 1118 East First street.

FOR RENT—REASONABLE. TO (lEN-
tleman. furnished room in refined-
American home in East end; good
lake view, pleaeart location. Mel-
rose 477 4. 1617 East Third s tre et.

FOR RENT—IN PRIVATE FAMILY,
nicely furnished double room for
two with closet and bath adjoining;
board if desired. 2014 East First
street. Melrose 6172.

FOR RENT— $12.60; FOUR ROOMSWhich have Just been remodeled and
redecorated on the second floor, 2011west Superior street; hardwood

i**"?'
.f'^ctrlc lights, water, sewerand toilet; good closet

attractive. F. I. Salter
dale building.

space; very
Co.. 303 Lons-

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS AND
kitchenette on the second floor. 323
East Superior street; steam heat and
water furnished; very attractive for
any one desiring a downtown loca-
tion; $30 In winter and $25 in sum-
™"-

.
F I- Salter Co.. 303 Lonsdale

building.

Cl I "".".*'''*'« another. Its one of
the best bargains ever offered In the
tiiy, sov«n rooms, hardwood floors,

K^fi-
^^^*^' water and t-lectrlc full

llfJ^il
^oo>". large barn for garage;

rr?J^i^A''I'
Fourth street; paving all

S?Te*^^'^r^ "P^ P^'^ ^'^r. Price only
$3,160. Look this up at once

and
East
oak

(8-30) — Handsome new brick
stucco house; paved street; flnr»end location; very finest of
finish; living room. 16x27-ft.; diningroom 14x:6; beautiful bulltln buffet;
^yerythinif the latest and best: lot
60x140 feet. Here's a dream of a
home. Price, $9,400.

(Our ;iuto at your service.)
LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
E.cchange Building.

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE ROOMS,
nicely furnished for light house-
keeping; bath and gas, hot and cold
water. Call 1204 East Third street.
Melrose 7078.

^^,^ RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
front room, large closet suitable far
?."^ °L*^'° gentlemen; central loca-
tion; $2 per week. Melrose 6273.

F<3R RENT—$15.00. A THREE-ROOM
flat In brick building near Lake ave-
nue and FIr.st street; water, sewer,
gas, electric lights and toilet; stove
heat; a bargain. F. I. Salter com-
Pany. 803 Lonsdale building.

FOR SALE.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURANXE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
Willlim C. Sargent, 102 Prov. Bldg.
Duluth Realty Co.. 608 Ist Nat. Bldg.
L. A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence Bldg.
Fleld-Frey Co., 203 Exchange Bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Atlvertiscaient Less Tlian 15 Cents.

jelTwanted^maleT
Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

Guarantees members will secure em-
ployment or refund of membership
fee; gives two months full, ten
months limited privileges. Young
men seeking employment in commer-
cial, clerical or technical lines, espe-
cially strangers, are Invited to con-
sult with Employment Secretary.

WA.VTED—YOUNG MAX, BE A BAR-
ber. We teach you cheaply .-ind thor-
oughly and furnish tools free. Write
or rail for free catalog. Modern Bar-
ber • ollege, F 20^ East Superior
street. Duluth, Minn., or 333 East
Seventh street, St. Paul. (253-tf)

WANTED—MAN TO TAKE CHARGE
of lumber yard and sawmill; one
who can soale hardwood and soft-
wood logs and lumber; also able to
run tawmill and yard crew; refer-
ences r.qulred; state salary wanted.
Write U 587. Herald.

t'
«!

*l*

*

^^^'^^P~r^.lJ^^ ^^^ HOUSEWORK.
^36 West Winona street. Woodland.
Telephone Melrose 5096.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LADY
^Q^!:^'"* ^^^^ ** Zenith Dye house,
232. East Superior street

ONE 1912 COLE, just
new tires, electric
starter; price $660.

overhauled;
lights and

WANTED—AT ONCE,
maid; no washing,
third avenue east.

COMPETENT
421 Twenty-

FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED ROOMS,
steam heated, suite of two, $10. $16
and $18. Inquire Erd's Jewelry
store, 29 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated living room and bed
!.'??'"' t^'^ry convenience; close in.
30 < East Third street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS WITH
alcove; modern except heat; suitable
for man and wife. Inquire 617 West
Second street.

FOR RENT-$16; FIVE ROOMS ON
the second floor; 724 East Sixth
street; city water, electric lights and
toilet; water paid; special discount
until spring. F. I. Salter Co.. 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS AND
bath; coal range, gas and electric
lights; $20. 224 Fourth avenue west.
Wahl & Messe r, 208 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT AT
716 West Second street: heat and
water furnished; $30.00. William C.
Sargent. Providence building.

*
*
*
*̂
'^

*

ONE 1914 CADILLAC, overhauled
and guaranteed to be in first-
class condition throughout:
price $850.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no children. 1811 East
Second street.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO..
412 East Superior Street,

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1913 East
Fourth street.

#1 WANTED—YOUNG
for 1-year-old
Melrose 5878.

GIRL
baby from

TO
8 to

CARE
6. Call

CLASSY SERVICEABLE ROAD-
STER FOR SALE AT A

BARGAIN.

A 1912 Velie Runabout, In
A-No. 1 mechanical condition; has
top, windshield, tourist's trunk,
complete tool equipment andmany extras; tires good all around.A genuine bargain, price $460. Call
for demonstration at Guarantee
garage. 924 East Superior street
Phone Melrose 643.

f»:*:^^^^;^^*i^A'-^^*'i!MiT^'^^

WANTED— TE.V YOUNG MEN TO
take course of instruction In WIRE-
LESS TELEGRAPHY. Personal in-
struction given by an expert. Call
vr phone Mr. Redfern, Marconi Wire-
less Station, City.

SALESMAN OR AGENTS—TO HANDLE
patented articles, needed In every
homo, good side line; traveling men's
pocket samples. Northwestern Mfg.
Co.. 110 Oak Hall Buildin g.

175 MONTH PAID RAILWAY MAIL
clerks; examination announced Jan.
16; sample que.^tlons free: write im-
mediately. Franklin Institute. Dept.
186 H. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—MEN TO SEE OUR UNRE-
deemed shotguns, rifles, fur coats,
overcoats, etc., all on sale. Keystone
Loan Co.. 22 West Superior street.

WANTED—GOVERNME.XT POSITIONS
ar.' easy to get. My free booklet.BY .102, tells how. Write today—now.
Earl Hopkins. Washington. D. C.

CASH FOR OLD SILVER, GOLD JEW-
elry. watches, diamonds, etc. North-
western Mfg. Co., refiners, office 110
Oak Hall Building.

WANTKD—COATMAKER;
good price to the right
Job. Apply at once.
Third street.

i&

k- Have your car equipped now for
# the winter with Geissel's Top Con-
# verter; makes Limosine out of any
a- touring car. We build tops, sea
# covers, etc. We also equip cars
X- with side curtain openers.
^ northf:rn auto top co
a- 408 East Superior St. Grand 252.

^*^^^Ai^^*««^^';¥-;¥-;^#7¥^^^*^.^.

*

I

WANTED — COMPETENT HOUSE-
mald; references required. 2324 East
Fift.1 street.

WANTED— COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1109 East Third
street.

FOR RENT— PLEASANT FRONT
rooms, well furnished; every con-
venience. Grand 2106. 119 East
Third street.

FOR RENT — SUITE OF TWO ROOMS;
all modern conveniences; furnished
to suit roomer. 213 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—NICE FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
first floor, 911 East Fifth street; hot

I water heat; strictly modern; fine
i

yard. Call Melrose 629 1.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, FIRST
floor, water, sewer, electric light.
Call 32 28 West Railroad .street or
2822 Wes t Helm street.

FOR RENT—FIVE LARGE ROOM.S.
1727 West Second street; everything
modem except heat, $16.00. 1823
West Superior street.

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY,

_. —(Forget this price $12,000)—
/97 If **^® *^°®^ "' **>*» beautiful home.

.}
—^^'* ^" ^" elegant East end lo-

cation. 10(»xl40-foot corner lot. There
are four bed rooms, billiard room,
fi^T'"*^ rijom, large glass-enclosed
living room overlooking the lake.
*^'/&ant dining room. etc. Has best
or hot Wfter plants and everything
modern. if this can be sold in a
r,A .nS *''"** "^ou can buy it at
^10,400; requires $5,400 cash. Re-member this Is a new house and in
the best of location

PALESTINE LODGE
A. F. & A, M.—Revtflar meet^
iRgs first and third Mondar
evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock. Next meetln»,
Oct. 18, 1915. Work—Sccon«i

degree. Philip M. Hanft, W. M.; J. 8.
Matteson, ac ting secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F.« A. M.—Regular bu6inefla«
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
ii,. '^^** meeting. Oct. 26.

secretary.

meeting,
and M. E
Stanley
Rloheux.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
^f'fio^'.

^- M—Stated convo-
^-Ja^-^'^

second and fourth,nednesday evenings of eachn\onth at 7:30 o'clock. NextOct. 27. 1916. Work—P itM. degrees, followed by lunch.
L. Mack. H. P.; Alfred L«
secretary.

A
^."•jLyal and
Rhode, Alfred

(22

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. e,
K- & S M.—Stated convoca-
tione third Friday of eachmonth at 7:30 o'clock. Next-meeting. Oct. 16. 1916. Work

i>e Richeux. secretary.
DULUTH
No. 18, K.
clave.
month
conclave

ter.

COMMANDERY
fl^. T.—Stated con-
^"* Tuesday of each.
at 7:30 o'clock. Next

A. L. x^' ^<^t- l®. 1916. WorkArch. D. Maclntyre. com If.Richeux. recorder.
'

^^^OT?iiir^n^£i:Sg;j^jj3^
meetings every Thursday eve-ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing. Oct. 1'6. 1915. Work—
i-ourteenth degree. Burr For-secretary. "'

K ^?^*"*''"1 ten-room house In.
the exclusive Normal district; quar-
tered oak finish; two large sun par-

I

iors; elegant fireplaces and fine large)
room.<!. H.;re'8 a magnificent home at I

past wo
will con:

ZENITH CHAPTER NU. 26Order of. Eastern Star— .Vevt
meeting, Oct. 22 1915 m 7oclotk. Regular bu'.^iness..
balloting and initiation. The

J^^r^^.w'"*^'"^P« ^' the chapterconfer the degrees. Supperbe served at 6 o'clock.a bargain 130-foot Trontage "on'two '

"^'- *!•; Ella"F. GearhaVi'
streets, both paved ' "

will
Ida Turner,

secretary.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms, all modern, heat furnished, for
light housekeeping. 902 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM IN
private family with privilege of
bath and telephone. 1216 East First
etreet.

WANTED—COMPETENT COOK; REF-
erences required. 2324 East Fifth
street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 616 East Fourth
street.

WANTED AT ONCE—GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 24 West Third
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2418 East Fourth street.

1
WA.NTED —

I

housework.

I WANTED —
I

housework.

WANTED—PIANIST.
West Superior street.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
316 Fifth avenue east.

OIRL FOR GENERAL
326 Tenth avenue east-

102APPLY

FOR RENT — LARGE ROOM AND
alcove; suitable for two; table board
1228 i^i East First street. Melrose
7895.

SAVE MONEY ON LINENS, BEDDING,
etc., write or phone 1507 for prices!
Zenith Dry Goods Co., 126 E. First St.

FOR RENT :— ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping; suitable for two
couples. 316 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
central; all modern except heat;
$12.50 per month. See Chas. P. Mey-
ers, 611 Al worth bldg.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FI^T; ALL
modern except heat; $15 month. 411
West Fifth street. Inquire 607
Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT-^FR^E-ROOM MODERN
flat, $16 per month. 2815 West
Third street. Cooley & Underhill, Ei-
change buildi ng.

F(3R RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat; heat furnished; central West
end; $27. Fleld-Frey Co., 204 Ex-
change building.

FOR REN'l—THREE, FOUR AND
six-room flats; all conveniences. 213
Pittsburgh avenue. Inquire 630 West
Superior street.

FOR RE.NT —
flat, centrally
Brldgeman &
First street.

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY,
Exchange building.

Our auto at your service.

^^^m'
F(3R SALE—BY OWNER,

house, stcne foundation,
heat, gas, electric light
downstairjj; white enamel
stairs; all assessments paid.
1/15 East Sixth street. Grand

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 56,Order of the Eastern Star—
'ets at West Duluth Ma-

¥ fu^^i temple the first an*
slxT^c^^ljat 7.!o o;^^a^i|;-tL%e"fin'r^ru"e^^a'i?
hot water

I f;^''>"e, Oct. 19. 1916. Balloting and in-oak finish llti'i^Jon. Hannah C. MellnW^^PekrlBoerner, secretary.
' *up-

$4,500.
890-A.

E.

FOR SALE—$25 PER MONTH, NEW
five-room house with bath and base-ment and g-ood garden plot; ten min-
utes walk to courthouse. This is a
bargain. Inquire f06 Alworth build-
ing, phone Melrcfe 1082

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, ALL
modern, with onwithout board. 119
North Twenty-sixth avenue west

FOR RENT—WELL-FURNISHED AND
steam-heated rooms; reasonable for
winter. 310 West Third street.

FOR RENT—SUNNY HEATED ROOMS,
use of phones, breakfast. Melrose
6163. 120 Twelfth avenue east.

FOR SALE—WE HAVE SOMETHING
new and up-to-date In delivery
bodies and boxes for Ford cars; many
styles to select from; very reason-
able. Ford Exchange, Auditorium
basement. First st. and Third ave
east. Duluth, Minn. Both phones 1316"

OXY-ACETYLENE
ting and carbon

WELDING CUT-
burning; all work

fuaranteed satisfactory or no charge
9^ per cent pure oxygen for sale.'
Duluth Gas - Welding Co., 2110-2112
wes t Michiga n St. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

FIREPROOF GARAGE FOR STOR-
age; low rates and the best of care
In a steam heated building; carswashed and polished day or nightJohn M. Ford, garage, 210 and 212East Superior street; both phones

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE.

SITUATION AVANTED—BY YOUNGwoman in office, some experience In
bookkeeping; will work for small
salary until competent. Call Melrose

SITUATION WANTED— STENOGRA-
pher desires several hours' work
each daj-; law and mining a spe-
cialty. Write D 554, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY REFINED
American young woman; light nurs-
ing or companion or housekeeper In
small family. Melroce 5632.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM,
five windows, two large closets. 1727
East Superior street

FOR RENT — FURNISHED
light housekeeping allowed.
Superior street.

ROOMS;
1 West

FOR RENT—FURNISHED RO^M. ALL
convenlncee. 126 East Fifth street
Grand 1631-Y.

MODERN SIX-ROOM
located, $35. Inquire
Russell Co., 16 West

FOR RENT—FOUR NICE ROOMS;
modern except heat- $16 per month;
East end hillside. Inquire 301 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
all Improvements, electric fireplace
stone foundations. A fine home For
prlce-and terms apply to owner on
premises. 620 Nineteenth Ave. E.

FOR SALE—MUST BE SOLD, NEW
twelve- room house arranged for one
or two famillr-s; choicest section at
Hazelwood Park; Grand 1220-X

lar business

MIZPAH SHRINE, NO. 1.

Vi".^""" ,"' ^^"^ ^'»'ite Shrine ofJerusalem—Regular m. etlngs
^r^^L^^^'V^^y evening of eafhmonth at 8 o'clock. Nextmeeting, Nov. 6. 1915. Re|u-

^"". <>. .ti. 1^., Etta Treviri.nus. W. 8.

EUCLID LODGE, NV). isg. a.
n..i .u^ M.—Meets at WestDuluth. second and fourthMednesdays of each month at

1915. Work-First de-
W. M.; A. Dun-

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE
""L^*^' ^^s- electric light; barn!
oM'^l^*" house; lot 50x140. Inquire
316 East Eighth street.

FOR SALE _ EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
Duluth H«lght.<?, water, light and
hardwood )loors; at a sacrifice Call
Melrose 40<;2.

:S0

J. H. Mrdland,
secretarv.

R^Y'L** <;^HAPTER, NO. B0\

i.,«K •« —Meets at West Du-luth first and third
days of each month

^xr^"'- ^^^l meeting.Hork—Social and open
^V. A. Pi 'linger. H.
secretarj'.

P.;

Wednes-
at 7:30-
Oct. 20,
meeting
A. Dun-

HOW TO GET THE BEST HOME
built for the least monev. See L A
Larsen Co. 214 Providence building.

FOR SALE—13-ROOM HOUSE; ALL

!

modern. 2S03 Wellingston street
!

LAKESIDE
A P X A^R^^- ^^ 281.A. F. & A. M.—Meetsand third Mondavs
month at 8 "

" "

h ""

bUSJlK-fS,
Johnson.

—BARG.ia.l.\' A'r wllST ^NlCP^

FOR RENT-
veniences,
727 East
Grand 549.

-NEW FLATS; ALL OO.N-
heat and water. Call at
Seventh street or phone

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
lower flat; use of gas stove and coal
heater; water paid. 2523 West First
street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM. FUR-
nlshed flat, all conveniences, base-
ment, nice yard. Call Grand 655. Mr
West.

FOR RENT—LARGE
downstairs room. 122
avenue east.

FURNISHED
North First

FOR RENT — FOUR AND FIVE
rooms; all conveniences. 310 East
Ninth street.

—TRY -DASCO" SERVICE—
HIgh-ciass tlre-repalring and auto-washing, accessories and all makes of

tires Prlce.s reasonable. Duluth Auto
Service Co., 329 East Superior street

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
wanted to take home, called for and
delivered 314 East Seventh street
Melrose 6096.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED
with board. 301 West Third
Melrose 3821.

ROOM
strtiet.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS; 328
Third avenue west; $12. li East
Third street.

WILL PAY
man: steady
2810 West

WANTED—AN AGGRESSIVE MAN OFstrong Christian character; a real
opportunity; permanent. Address M
685, Herald.

WANTED—DELIVERY BOY. OVER 17
ir.o old: must have references
iger Fur Shop. 7 West Superior

street.

years
Weni

WANTED—YOUNG MAN. 16 TO 21 TOdo general work In store. Kria &Rose «'o., 32 East Superior street.

II REPAIRS YOUR WATCH. WORK
positively guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman
110 Oak Hall bldg.. Duluth, Minn.

WANTED—LABORERS FOR STREET
work. Apply Rogers & McLeanCommonwealth Avenue dairy.

WANTED—COLLECTOR TO
In Duluth and vicinity. See
8 East Superior street.

WORK
Wilson.

Auto Cylinders Rebored. new pistonsand rings made; accurate workman-
ship; prices right. Zollner Machine
works, 314-16 W. First st. Mel. 80

SITUATION WANTED — BUNDLE
washing and plain sewing called for
and delivered. Call Grand 1655-X.

SITUATION WANTED — DAY WORK
washing. Ironing and cleaning. Phone
Lincoln 6-Y.

FOR RENT — rWD MODERN FUR-
nished rooms. 2623 West Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
furnished rooms. 213 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—LARGE SIX-ROOM FLAT
newly decorated; all conveniences;
Janitor service. 821 East First street.

FOR RENT—7-ROOM FLAT IN DACEY
apartments, with water, heat and
janitor service. Melrose or Grand 423.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
five rooms and alcove; every room
light Inquire 1222 East Third street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, 1113
West Third street, $12.60. Inquire
1325 London road. Melrose 2703.

Ten lots near Bryant school, fronting
Chestnut street, running to Grand
avenue. Will s*>ll the bunch very
cheap.

j

FIELr'-FREY COMPANY,
204 Exchange Bldg.

!

first

, ,
- each

II T,r -.^<*^i,ock, in town
lU, Lakeside. Next meetim?

Oct. 18. 1915. Work-Rti\ "a*;Jesse Norton, W. M -''""*'^

secretary,

TRINITY
F. & A.

Ruben

Second
M.; R.

LODGE, NO. 282 A.
fhirrf VI

*^—Meets first and
i« w'

-Mondays at 8 oclock.
>" *^^*''^"'S" hall. Twenty

:

first avenue west Next meet-ing, Oct. IS. 1915. W^rk_degree. Carl E.
'

L. Wheeler.
Lonegren,

secretary.
W.

FOR SALE—PROPERTY. 213 AND 215
We.^t Third street; very cheap and
very easy terms. Inquire E. F. Burg
224 West I'iist street

^ A. O. U WFIDELITY LODGE NOAieets at Maccabee
1-ake avenue
Thursday at 8

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. OLson. 314 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE--HOUSES, FLATS, LOTS
and lands by L. A. Larsen company,
213-214-215 Providence building.

106-^
hall, 21

north. every

member.s welcor^e.^^'i^^'i^r?

U J. MurvoJd; financiri" •^^-^V-^-fder;
street.

chard, W.
217 East First

POULTRY AND EGGS.

FOR SALE — FEDERAL TIRES ATwholesale prices to the users. EarlW. Bradley Motor Mart Duluth,
Minn. Phone Grand 907; Mel 6196

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
ij-bning and cleaning by the day!

ROOM.S.
626 West

MOD-
Third

Grand 1718-X.

FOR SALE—AUTO TRUCK IN GOOD
condition, worth $500, sell for $350.
\\eet Duluth Home Bakery, 107North Central avenue.

SITUATION WANTED—GOOD. PRAC-
tlcal nurse wishes position. Call Mel-
rose 3313.

FOR SALE—FIVE-PASSENGER <»:iS-
selKar, 40-horse power; electric
lights and starter; fully equipped
Write R 515, Herald.

FOR .^ALE—ONE LIGHT DELIVERY
truck. In good condition, price $125-
can be seen at Transit Garage 20'">
West First street.

'

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also allauto metal work done. 336 EastSuperior street. Phone Grand 23''3

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and cleaning by the day. Call Grand
1170-Y.

FOR RENT—THREE
em conveniences.
street.

FOR RENT REASONABLE—HEATED
rooms, unfurnished. 313 W. Sup. st.

FOR RENT — ONE ROOM, $5: T^^vb
rooms, $8. 621 East Second street.

FOR RENT—THREE LARGE ROOm"s^
$7 per month. Grand 1780-X.

FOR RENT—SECOND FLOOR TH REE-
room flat at 24 East Second street
Price $12. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
walking distance, $16. No. 3, 329 East
Su perior street; Melrose 5643.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat; newly decorated
Call 716 East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM UPPER
flat, very central. $16. 30 Fourth
avenue east; Melrose 5643.

WANTED—WASHING. IRONING AND
cleaning by day. Call Melrose 1129. FARM & MINERAL LANDS.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat; hot and cold water and heat.
Inquire at Pee rless laundry.

FOR RENT — PLEASANT, FIVE-
room, modern flat; redecorated; $18
910 West Fourth street

FOR RENT—NOV. 1; FIVE ROOMS
with alcove; modern except heat.
114 East Seventh street

HED
Mel-

FOR SALE — APRIL HA'IT
Rhode Island Red pullets. Call
rose 6187 ring one.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE CHICK-
ens, 60 certs each. Call evenings
Lincoln 516A. * '

east. O.
building;
First street

)^<^>«' l.*'asue, meets the first
f^nd third Thursday.s in the
r;ionth, at 8 o'clock, in theold Masonic temple. Superior
street and Second avenue
b a'^'T-P^?"' archon. Wolvin
n. A. Hall, collector. IS East

RENT—STORES. OFFICES

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 28. L
O. O. F.—Next meeting. Fri-day evening. Oct 2'> ^^<^^li a*

tL^\''''l'"^' "1 West Superior l\rV.et^

all'fldd^'i?',-,
^^''"-k-Second degreci*" Odd Fellows welcome. E Ander-son. N. G.; Helmer Johnson. Rec s^

FOR RENT—TWO
light office*, second
building. Call at 218

NICE LARGE
floor. Providence
Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT— TWO FRONT OFFICES.
Christie building. Fireproof.

;ec.

SITUATION WANTED
enced stenographer.

— BY EXPERI-
Call Cole 287-D.

CHARLES J. DAHL. GARAGE
machine^ works. Fifty-sixth
Gr.and. West Duluth: Cole 16-A.

AND
and

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—FIVE-PAS-senger auto for carpenter work. CallMelrose 4896.

WANTED— YOU.NG MAN TO WORK
at Ghiss Block toy department. Ap-
ply office, third floor.

. M. C.
open: 25
Mr. Turnt r.

A. NIGHT SCHOOL NOW
•oursfcs to choose from. See

W A.NTED^ STRONG
Ing and to learn
laundry.

BOY FOR WASH-
business at Yale

WAN rKD—CASH PAID FOR dlamondau atchcs repaired. $1. 6 S. Bth Av. W.
WANTED — STEAMFITTER
West First street.

1931

WANTED—CARPENTERS. APPLY i:Mesaba block.

WANTED— MACHINIST
Iron Works.

WANTED
er Co.

AT CLYDE

AT ONCE—PORTER. LEIS-

WANTED TO BORROW,
WANTED
Improved
at $6,000

TO BORROW—$2,500 ON
East end rroperty valued
will give fir.>«t mortgage

at 6 per cent. Write R 563. Herald.

^'^t^.
RENT—GARAGE.

Third street.
2019 WEST

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

SITUATION
man steno_
bookkeeping;

WANTED — BY YOUNGman stenographer with knowledge of
. . -. experience in grocerybusiness: strictly sober; can readwrite Finnish; references.
G 586, Herald.

and
Write

LOST AND FOUND^^
LOST OR STOLeI^CIa^'buirliNGTON

Special gold watch, hunting case la«t
Saturday night at M. W. A. hall at
Midway; $5 reward for Information
leading to recovery of same. Gunnar
Hedlne, route 5, West Duluth. Phone
Cole 472-X. one ring.

450 ACRES OF GOOD FARM SLAND.

*

Near Wrenshall, Carlton coun-
ty, improvements are worth over
$5,000; a new seven-room brick
house, fencing, good barn and
other outbuildings; good road
only 2Vfe miles to station; will
divide Into four tracts. See us
for price and terms.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS DOWN-
stairs, modern conveniences. 619
East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—FOUR MODERN ROOMS
with heat three without heat Call
213 Mesaba avenue.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
MODERN BROTHERHOOD
OF AMERICA.—Duluth Cen-
tral lodge No. 450, M. B Ameets first and third Tues-
days at 418 West Superior
stre'it Charles V. Hanson

Ze-

MAJESTIC REBEKAH
Lodge, No. 60, I. o. O F
P.egular meetings first and
third Thursday of each
month, 8 p. m., 221 West Su-
perior street third fioor.

Next meeting. Oct 21. I'Jis.
\\ ork—Regular business, fol-lowed by card party. Drill practice

Monday, Oct. 11. Mrs. Katherlne Mc-
Donald, N. G.; Lillian Johnson, secre.
tary. Grand 2112-Y.

secretary, 507 West Fifth stree*
nlth phone No. 2211-Y Grand

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; GAS
electric light and bath. 808 West
Fifth street.

LOST—GREEN AGATE CHARM, GOLD
mounting, between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth avenues
street. For reward
England restaurant,
street.

west, Michigan
return to New
115 West First

*

DE CAIGNEY &
609 Providence

PAEPE,
Bldg.

FOR RENT—FIVE
hot water heat,
street.

ROOMS UPSTAIR.S.
2902 West Second

^-^^-^;\^7^^\?^?-^^^'^»^-^^i^^i^e'as^-;^^^
j

_

FOR RENT—OCT. 20.
flat; all conveniences,
street.

FIVE-ROOM
4411 Oneota

floor,
East

ORDER OF OWLS DU-
luth Nest No. 1200—
Meetings are held every
Wednesday evening atOwls hall, 418 We»t Su-

•^ _ perior street. second
Joseph E. Feaks, secretary, 302
Fifth street.

K. OF P.
NORTH STAR LODGE NO
£5. K. OF P. — Meets every
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. at Cas-
tle hall. Temple building,
Superior street, corner Sec-

ond avfnue east. Work next meeting-
Regular bUFiness. Charles V. Mc<":ur
C. C. 810 Torrey building; R. A. Bishop'
K. of R. and S.. 506 Palladlo building;
Burt A. Howe, M. cf F., 206 First Na-
tional Bank building.

sachem;
ord, 213
Ing, Oct
Haymakers.

WE-KE-MA-WUP TRIBE
17, I. O. R. M.. meets the
second and fourth Tuesdays
of :he month, at 8 p. m
sharp, at Owls' hall, 418
West Superior street, sec-
ond floor. L. A. Hector.

S. J. Bennett, chief of rec-
West First street. Next meet-
26. 8 p. m. Degree work and

Robert
Printing

M
IMPERIAL
Moets
Fourth
First
fourtfi
month.
Rankin.

W. A.
CAMP,

at Forester
avenue west

street. second
Tuesdays of

company.

X). C. Eagles,
clerk, care

2206^
hall
and
and
each

consul;
Rankin

LOST—1-YEAR-OLD POINTER DOG.
white and brown, named "Hie,' 11-
sense 173, belonging to Dr. G H
Jones. 219 Fifteenth avenue east
$16 Reward.

SITUATION WANTED—WORK X^once on farm by man and wife, one
child; prefer steady employ-small

ment:
Herald.

experienced. Write V 565.

LO.«!T — BETWEEN TWENTY-FIFTH
avenue east and Hardy street, purse
and. package containing shoes and
underwear. Please call Melrose 4098
ring 2.

FOR SALE—40 OR 80 ACRES THRICE
miles from Munger; high land, run-
ning water, log barn; some clearod;
$14 per acre, easy terms. E. E. H-jl-
land, 103 Thirty-ninth avenue west '

Duluth.
j

FOR SALE—SO ACRES WILD LAND, '

two miles from Grand Rapids, Minn
'

good soil. some timber. Write i

James Reld, Big Fork, Minn. •

FOR RENT—TWO 6-ROOM FLATS
731 H West First street. Grand 1661-(x!

FOR
Hat

RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
rent reasonable. Call Mel. 4617.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, MOD-
ern except heat. 504 East First street.

FOR RENT—MODERN 3-ROOM FLAT
walking distance. $8. 910 W. 4th st

LOST—$10 BILL IN DULUTH PRO-
vislon meat market. Finder return
to Herald; reward. Party who lost
it in need of same.

Farms, garden and
Meadowlands, on
LIndstrom, 31 E. Mich. St

vacation lands at
easy terms. Uno

Duluth.

FOR SALE —
fronting Grand
Herald.

IMPROVED
lake. Write

FARM.
B 583,

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
quire 424 Ninth avenue east.

IN-

FOR SALE COWS.

DULJTH HOME.STEAD, NO.
8131, Brotherhood of Amer-
ican Yeomen, meets every
Wednesday evening at 8
o'clo<:k sharp, in Maccabee

hall, 21. Lake avenue north. J. c.
Wesenberg, foreman; J. J. Pahner. cor-
respondent, office in his drug store
2132 West Third street Melrose 8769-
Lincoln 611-Y.

SITUATION WANTED — MAN ANDwife wish position as cook in lum-ber camp or looking after farm forwinter. Write Alex Krul. Kensal, N D
SITUATION WANTEIV_YOUNG MArI

ried man. licensed chauffeur, wishespermanent position for private
Call Melrose 2739 after 7 p. m

LOST—RED AND WHITE COW WITH
horns; reward for return. Woodland
Dairy, phone Grand 925-Y.

LOST—SATURDAY-
child's plush hat.
Herald office.

EVENING, A
Kindly return to

party.

SITUATION WANTED — BY FIR.ST
class meat cutter; references
West Fifth street.

918

WANTED TO BORROW—ON NEWhouFf .ind lot near Chester park
$1,200 for three year.s; propertyworth $2,800. Write B 664. Herald

2^ SCHOOL OF English:

LOST—BROWN PIN STUDDED WITH
pearls. Return to Herald, reward.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A,
Larsen Co., 214 Providence buildiiis:.

I BUY AND SELL LANDS AND Tlli-
ber. George Rapley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

FOUND—HOLSTEIN
370-A.

BULL. LINCOLN i

FLORIST.

TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH FOR
foreigners, Wlnthrop block. Fourth
Ave. W. and First St Grand 1080-Y

THE FLOWER SHOP. WHOLESALE I

and retail best cut flowers, artistic
j

funeral designs. 110 W. Superior St 1

I

^^JIRE^MAKING.
Work guaranteed; prices low; quii'k

service. 123 10th Ave, east. M el. 73«'2.

Dressmaking and ladies tailoring"
Grand 1477-X. 12 W. 1st st. Flat A?'

DRESSMAKING
1928 East Fifth

— PLAIN SEWIN<5.
street. Melrose 1464.

DRESSMAKING
avenue east.

BY DAY.
Melrose 617

324 SIXTH

Duluth Floral Co wholesale, retail cut I DRE.S.SMAKING T;y THE DAYflowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.
j Melrose 3626 «£t«r g.

PHONE

FOR SALE—S. GOLDFINE HAS JUST
arrived with a carload of fresh milch
cows and close springers. We hav.? a
fine assortment of Jerseys, Guern-
seys and Holsteins. Both phones.
1016 North Fifth avenue west.

FOR SAIxE—S. WIDDES WILL AR-
rlve Oct. 13 with a carload of fresh
milch cows. Jerseys and Guprnseya
among them. Call 2218 West Ninth
street. Grand 2294-A; Melrose 4326.

FOR SALE—CARIX)AD COWS JUST
arrived; fresh milch and springer,

jTwenty-second avenue west and '

Twelfth street. A. Anderson.
i

FOR SALE—CARLOAD OF FRESH I

milch cows just arrived to Levine
Bros., 821 Fourth avenue east. M^l- •

rose 4702. Grand 1268. :

FOR SALE — FRESH MILCH COWS 1

and springers. 926 Blast Sixth
street.

j

IvOYAX, MYSTIC LEGIO.N
AMERICA—North Star Coun-
cil No. CO, meets first ,and
third Mondays, in the U. O.
F. hs.ll. Fourth avenue west
and First street Dr. F. H

Connor, W. C; C. J. Refuss. secretary
812 East Fifth street.

Initiation
ning. Oct.

WOODMEN OF THEWORLD— Zenith Cump.
No. 6, meets second and
fourth Fridays at 8 o'clock
sharp at Foresters' hall.
Fourth avenue west end
First street J. H. Larkin,

312 Sixtieth avenue east
Lakeside 23-K.

DULUTH TEMPLE, .NO. 186,
Camels of the Woild, meets
every Wednf'sday evening at
8 o'clock sharp, at Axa h.all,

221 West Superior street,
over Stone's book ."^tore.
and dance, Wednesday rve-
20, 1915. W. H. Konkler.

OP • ruler, phone Grand ?09-Y; Martin John*
son, secretary, phone Grand

CLAN STEWART, NO. 60, O.
S. C. —Meets first and third
Wednesdays each month, 8 p.
m., U O. F. hall, corner Fourth
ave. iee£t and First st. N«»xt

regular meeting, Oct. 20, 1916. Angus
G. Macauley, chief; John Gow, see
John Burnett, fin. 8.--C., 313 Torrey bldg!

bjeTnevolent order of
Beaveis—Duluth Lodge No

^165, B. O. B., meets Mondav
Oct. 18, and Nov. 1, 1915. at Moose hall"
224 West Fii-st street Charles D*
Bawen. secrttary. 922 East Second
street. Phone Grand 1383-D.

MODERN SAMARITANS
ALPHA COUNCIL, NO. i_
Take notice: That Beneficent
degree meets second and
fourth Thursdays and the Sa-

..--'^ ^. raaritan degree the first and
third Thursdays at U. O. F. hail, corner
lourth avenue west and First streetW. B. Henderson, G. S.; Wallace PWelbanks, scribe; F. A. Noble, F S
201 First National Bank building Mrs'
W. N. Donaldson, Lady O. S.

w
14 Third

DUL1.TH LODGE NO. 605
Loyal Order of Moos*', meets
every Tuesday at S o'clock
Moose hall. 224 West First
street Carl Schau. oacretary
avenu» eaat.

A. O. U. AV—DULUTH LODGE
No. 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tuesday nights atAxa hall, 221 West Supe-
rior street Next meeting,
Oct. 12, 191B. at 8 p. m. John

^^'f^^i ^C^' ^- ?. ^°°t^' recorder!George J. Sherman, financier. 213 FustNational Bank building.

WEST DULUTH LODGE. SO,
14.8, Loyal Order of Moose;w meets every second and fourth^c^nesday. at Moose hall.Ramsey street and Central

i vT'^Vu'i..-* • '• ''^hlte. secretary.
I North Fifty-second avenue weet
avenue.

291

-"J —^^^: Ateia
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HISIOKIUAL TWO CENTS,

CARRANZA GOVERNMENT RECOGNIZED BYD.
MEXICANS HOLD UP AMERICAN

TRAIN AND ROB AND MURDER IN

MOST SPECTACULAR MANNER

SCENE OF THE

OUTRAGE NEAR

BROWNSVILLE

CONSPIRAa CHARGfS AGAINST

COMMIHEfMAN ARf DISMISSED

Two Persons Killed and

Five More or Less Seri-

ously Injured.

Bandits Begin Their Attack

on U. S. Soldiers on

the Train.

Jerk Loosened Rail From

Track Just as Engine

Approaches.

T^rownsvlllo, Tex.. Oct. 19.—Twenty
M«>xi<ans who claimed to be followers
of Luiij De la Rosa, leader of a eelf-

•tyled Ttxas revolution, staged
the most ppectacular and bloodiest
train robbery in the Southwest of
ranny years at Olmito, seven mlle.s

north I'f here. Aa a result three men
were dead today, another dying and
four wounded.
The holdup occurred on the St. Louis,

FrownsvilW- & Mexico line, the only
railroad entering the Lower Rio Grande
valley.
The Mexicans as they shot and

robl.ed cried:
"Viva I'izano! Viva rarranzal"
FlzaiiO was De La Rosa's co-leader

in the Texas outbreak. The robbery
three miles from the Rio

ai rc.si- which it is believed the
afterward escaped into

and M'ounded.

occurred
Grande,
bandll-s
Mexico.

D«-ad
The d»-a<l:
Corporal McBee. Third United States

cavalry, shot.
Engineer H. H. Kendall, pinned be-

neath engine.
Probably fatally injured: Dr. E. S.

McCain, deputy state health officer at
Brownsville shot in abdomen.

Injured: Harry J. Wallis, Browns-
ville, j^hot In arm; It. Woodhall, fire-
man, scalded and bruised; Claude J.
Brishear. troop A, Sixth cavalry, shot

(Continued on page 4, third column.)

TROOPSlCTIVE ON
TYROL FRONTIER

Severe Encounters Be-

tween Italians and Aus-

trians on Tonale Zone.
Rome. Oct. 19, via Paris.—The state-

ment retarding the progress of hos-
tilities as issued by the Italian war
office says:

"Al<ing the Tyrol frontier, the activ-
ity of troops on both sides is increas-
ing and is supported by intense artil-
lery fire.

"During the day of Oct. 16 encount-
ers of some importance took place
ftrst at Torrione on the Tonale zone,
whiih is still being fought for by
opposing forces of infantry, second by
Prcgasitia, where we repulsed detach- ;

ments of the enemy who sought to
approach o»ir new positions; third, at;
the head of the Travcnanzes valley, i

THOMAS TAGGART.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 19.—The case

against Thomas Taggart, Democratic
national committeeman for Indiana,
charged with election conspiracy, was
dismissed by Special Judge AV. H.
Eichhorn in criminal court today, on
the motion of Prosecutor A. J. Rucker

JURY STILL

DEADLOCKED

Report They Are Evenly

Divided on the Richeson

Case.

Disagreement May Result

in Discharge of

Jury.

Apparently hopelessly divided, the
jury in the case of the state against
N\ alter J. Richeson, former deputy
clerk of the municipal court, cliarged
with malfeasance, has failed to reach
an agreement after several hours' de-
liberation.

At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon the
jurors reported to Judge Fesler that
they were divided six to six.

The defendant was not in the court-
room at the time, and the judge sent
the jury back until he could be sum-
moned. At that time the jury will
either be discharged or sent back for
further consideration of the case.
The jury took the case at 2:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon and de-
liberated until 6 o'clock last evening,
when a short recess was taken for
supper. Returning to the courthouse,
the jury resumed its work. At II

i
o'clock the court officer was asked to

' lock them up for the night.
Mr. Richeson and his attorney were

in court until late last evening await-
ing the jury's decision. At 11 o'clock.
Judge Fesler, who presided at the
trial, notified the officer in charge ofwhere the eneniv's attack on our lines 1

"'*"• •'^•^•"^ •" v^.w.. ... vwc^^ "*
compl'tdv failed the jury that he was going home and
"During the iiipht of Oct. 16 our ;

*'*^°'"^*^' thereafter the jury retired for
detachtiu iut< :idvfincing to the enemv's ' ^^^^ night.
defenses on Seikowfel. in the Sextcn I

Ju<*Ke Fesler left this morning foi
valley, threw bombs which worked Carlton to attend to some Carlton
havoc in the trenches.

I
county court matters. He will return

"On the Carso front'during Oct 16 ^ *'arly this afternoon. Had the jury
the further advance of our troops In

' reached an agreement this morning, it
the Monte San MIchele section com- ' was at liberty to report to any dis-
pleted the actkn of Oct. 14 by con- I trict Judge. Should instructions be
eolidatmg and extending a captured : desired, however, it will be necessary
position along the slopes of the two , to await the return of the presiding
northerly mountains."

j ju,jge

NOiSEumo^^
STRAITS CAMPAIGN

Will Be No Premature Announcement on Policy

of Great Britain Regarding the

Dardanelles.

liondon. Oct. 19. 3.28 p. m.—The de-
termination to avoid premature revela-
tions of any nature in the matter in-
volved, was evidenced in the reply
made today in the house of commons
by Lord Robert Cecil, parliamentary
under-secretary for foreign affairs, to i

the query regarding the Dardanelles
campaign of which Robert Outhawaite,
Liberal member of parliament for Han-
ley, had given notice.
The query was as to whether the

Russian government still attached the
a«me importance to the Dardanelles

operations as it did when the British
ambassador In Petrograd stated that
the operations had been undertaken
at the request of Russia with the ob-
ject of drawing a Turkish force from
the Caucasus.

"It would be obviously improper,"
said the parliamentary under-secretary,
"to make a statement in regard to the
importance attached to any special the-
ater of war by one of our allies or our-
selves."

Admitting the ambas.sador was accu-
rately quoted. Lord Robert Cecil added

(Continued on pase 4, fourth column.)

CASTS VOTE

FORWOMEN
President Gives Approval

to Equal Suffrage at

Jersey Election.

ITALY DECLARES WAR ON
BULGARIA
SERBIAN

OAT
>7 I

Heavy Vote Being Cast on

Constitutional Amend-

ments in State.

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 19.—President
Wilson came to his legal residence
here today and voted for woman suf-
frage. In common with other electors
of his home state he went to the polls
to cast his ballot on a constitutional
amendment submitted to the people by
the legislature.

The president arrived shortly after
noon. He left Immediately after vot-
ing and is due to arrive in Washing-
ton at 6:30 this evening.
The president was greeted at the

station by a large crowd of students
who cheered him as he stepped from
his private car. He walked imme-
diately to the old fire house where
the polling booth of his precinct is
located.
Forming in solid mass about him the

students marched with him to the poll-
ing booth singing Princeton songs and
every now and then giving another
cheer.

Several suffragists were at the sta-
tion and thanked the president for
his announcement that he would vote
to give them the ballot.

REPIRTS ARE

CONFLICTING

ON RESULTS

Outcome of Fighting on

Saloniki-Nish Railway

Still in Doubt.

ANXIOUS OVER

CARINET SPLIT

Britons Wonder If Ministers

Will Be Able to Compose

Differences.

1^ fmVii RECOGNIZED AS

;y^4D OF MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

Austro-German Armies Ad-

vance Fifteen Miles South

of Belgrade.

Heary Vote.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 19.—A heavy

vote is being cast at the special elec-
tion In New Jersey today on the three
proposed constitutional amendments,
Including woman suffrage, which are
being suDmitted to the voters for ratifi-
cation or rejection.
Reports from Newark were that the

voting since 6 a. m. was nearly as
heavy as at a general election. Other
sections of the state also report a
large vote.

Invaders Claim Successes

Wliich Are Denied By

Serbians.

Rome, Oct. 19, via London.—Italy
has declared war on Bulgaria, accord-
ing to an announcement by the Stefani
News agency.

"SAFETY FIRST" IS

SLOGAN OF MEETINGS
Detroit. Mich., Oct. 19.—Delegates

from fifty cities in the United States
were gathered here for the opening
today of the two days' convention of
the Safety First Federation of Amer-
ica.

National Safety Coondl 1II«>eti«
Philadelphia. Oct. 19.—Safety first,

not as a matter of dollars and cents!
but as an effort to save human life
and limb, is the keynote of the fourth
annual congress of the National Safety
council, which opened here today. The
sessions will close Thursday night.

Ordered By Klny.
Paris, Oct. 19, 12:30 p. m.-^The Ha-

vas correspondent at Rome telegraphs:
"The Italian government by order

of the king, declared that a state of
war existed between Italy and Bul-
garia by reason of Bulgaria's having
opened hostilities against Serbia, thus
allying itself with the enemies pf
Italy and combating her allies."

QocRtion o| Vroopa.
London, Oct. 19.—Jtf.. has declart-d

war against Bulgaria, but the questic-n
whether she will send troops to join
the British and French 'orces In Serbia
remains as obscure as the results of
the fighting raging on Serbia's eastern
frontier. Tl.e Austro-German armlus
which occupied Belgrade appear to
have advanced more than fifteen miles
south of the city, but the outcome of
the fighting between Bulgarians and
Serbians along th e important Saloniki-

(Continued on page 4, fourth column!7

BULGARIANS will" NOT
BE ALLOWED IN GREECE
Paris, Oct. 19.—A Havfts agency dis-

patch from Athens, dated Monday,
quotes the governmental newspaper.
Neon Asty, as saying that the Greek
government Is following with the
greatest interest the development ot
military operations on the Berbo-Bul-
garian frontier in proximity to Greek
territory. The recent coirncil of Greek
ministers adopted measures to be tak-
en In the event that these operations
bring the Bulgarians Into Greece, an
eventuality which, the paper says, the
government will not tolerate.

Military Difficulties Take

Second Place to New
Internal Troubles.

London, Oct. 19.—Great Britain is

•waiting anxiously to learn whether
the cabinet ministers will be able to

compose their differences and continue
the government without swapping
horses in midstream. The military
difficulties which confront the allies

have taken a position of secondary im-
portance for the time being.
The cabinet has been holding long

and frequent meetings since the Bal-
kan crisis developed. Both newspa-
pers and politicians agree that vital
differences of opinion have arisen over
the conscription issue and the Near
East question. In the meantime par-
ty newspapers are carrying on a bit- I

ter debate and exchanging accusations I

of lack of patriotism and of placing I

party and private interests above those '

of the country. '

Fimt Proof of DtflTerenees.
The resignation of Sir Edward Car-

son, attorney general, was the first
proof of differences In the cabinet.
The reason assigned for his withdraw-
al Is disagreement with the cabinet's
policy In regard to the Near East, but
the specific point of division is with-
held, >ib in the case of the retirement
of Foreign Minister Delcasse of

PAN AMERICAN

ENVOYS ALSO

TAKE ACTION

Notes Sent to Washington

Representative of the

Mexican Leader.

Expected Recognition By
Other World Powers Will

Soon Follow.

Fletcher May Be Appointed

Ambassador to De Facto

Government.
I

(Continued on page 4, fourth column.)

AUiESlroSEJirMORE
TROOPS TO BALKANS

Greece Notified That Rein-

forcements Will Be Sent

at Once.
London, Oct. 19.—The decision of the

Entente powers to send reinforcements
to the Balkan front is indicated in a
dispatch from Athens today to the
Exchange Telegraph company. It is
said this decision has been communi-
cated to the Greek government.
This Information was conveyed, the

correspondent asserts. In the form of
a friendly note from the British and
Russian ministers at Athens to the
Greek gcivernment in which the plans
of the Entente powers were outlined.
The note Is said also to have pointed
out that the Quadruple Entente's In-
terpretation of Greece's treaty obliga-
tions to Serbia apparently was not in
conformity to that of the Greek gov-
ernment.

GEN. VENUSTIANO CARRANZA.

FRENCH HOLD

TO POSITIONS

Three Desperate Attacks

By German Troops Are

Repulsed.

Infantry Assisted By Bat-

teries Resists Assaults

at Night.

Uncle Sam: "He's the Only One in Sight, So I Suppose I'll

Have to Recognize Him."

Parle, Oct. IS, 2:30 p. m.—Three Oer.
man attacks with hand grenades last
right to the northeast of Souchea were
completely repulsed by the French
forces, according to the French official
statement given out by the war of-
fice this morning.
The text of the communication fol-

lows:
"German for.'es last night delivered

three aerlous attacks, making use of
hand grenades. In the Bols-En-Hache,
to the northeast of Souchez. Our in-
fantry, firmly Intrenched In the posi-
tion recently onquered by us, com-
pletely repulsed the assailants. In
this they were helped by our bat-
teries.
"To the south of the river Somme,

in the sector of Lihons, there were
spirited rifle exchanges in which both
sides took part.

"In the Champagne district there has
been some fighting with bombs to the
east of the n' ighboring farm.
"The concentrated fire of our ar-

tillery against the batteries of the
enemy put a stop to a severe bom-
bardment directed by them against
our position at Les Eparges. There
is nothing to report from the re-
mainder of th< front.
"A group of French aviators dur-

ing the night of Oct. 17-18, bombarded
the German aviation field at Burlion-
court, to the northeast of Chateau
Salins. It was apparent that certain
hangars were demolished."

Prinee Alexander Injared.
Athens, Greece, Oct. 19.—Prince Alex-

ander, second son of King Constantlne,
has been Injured severely by a fall

from his horse. While riding to army
maneuvers, the prince, who is 22 years
old, was thr<iwn and fractured a leg.
Queen Sophia and Crown Prince George
brought Prince Alexander to Athens in
an ambulance.

Waahlhgton, Oct. 19.—Formal receg^-
nltlon by the United States of the da
facto government of Mexico with Gk>n.
Venustiano Carranza as chief executive
was accomplished at noon today by the
delivery to Gen. Carranza's representa-
tive, Ellseo Arredondo, at the Mexican
embassy of a letter from Secretary
Lansing. Recognition letters from the
Pan-American conferees, similar In
tone, also were received by Mr. Arre-
dondo.

The communication from Secretary
Lansing . was Fent by messenger an4
later Mr. Arredondo was invited to th«
state department by the secretary for a,
general confer<'nce on Mexican affaiis.
Tomorrow Mr. Arredondo will start

for Saltillo, Mex., to meet Gen. Carran-
za and present to him the letters an<|
notes of recognition from the sever^
governmints of Central and South
America, which arrived during the day
In accordance with the decision of the
Pan-American conference yesterdivy.

Other* Exp4>c<od to Follow.
Recognition by oiher nations than

those represented in the Pan-Amc lican
conference Is expected to follow sf on,

(Continued on page 4, fifth column.)

BUL6AR[ANSliOLD

VBANYA BAILBOfln

Capture of City Cuts Off

Communication With the

Serbian Capital.
Washington, Oct. 19.—The capture by

Bulgarian troops of Vranya. Serbia, on
I

the railioad between Nish and Salonlki,
[Greece, was reported officially today
I to the Bulgarian legation here. Occu-
pation of the railroad at Vranya cuts
off all rail communication between thft

I

Serbian capital and the source of sup-
I plies in the t outh.
{

According to the legation's advices,
four forces of troops are operating

.
against Serbia. Vranya has been* the
objective of one of the strongest of
those forces. With Vranya occupied
and the railroad northward to Nish In
operation, offirials of the legation are
of the opinion that a large army would

j

be before the- capital within three days.

premierTsquith is

TAKEN SUDDENLY lU

State of Health Will Re-

quire His Withdrawal for

a Few Days.
London. Oct. 19.—Premier Apqulth

has suddenly become ill. His state of
health will require withdrawal from
public activities, at least for a few
days.

Shortly before 1 o'clock the follow-
ing bulletin was issued at Downlne
street:
"The prime minister Is suffering

from an attack of gastro-intestinal
catarrh, which will necessitate a few-
days of cttmplete rest."

Earlier in the day Mr. Asquith at-
tended meftings of the- war commit-
tee and the cabinet, both of them held
in his official residence.

BULGARIANS MEET
WITH HEAVY LOSS

Report From Paris Says Entire Battalions Anni-

bifated in Fighting Preceding

Capture of Strumitza. •

^:^^Sj^?^-^v^

Paris. Oct. 19.—Heavy losses for the
Bulgarians in the fighting which pre-
ceded the capture by the allies of
Strumitza - is reported in a dispatch
from Saloniki to Milan, as forwarded to
the Havaji News agency. It is asserted
that entire bavtalions of Bulgarians
were annihilated by the Franco-Serb-
ian forces. Brilish as well as French
troops, the dispatch says, took as im-
portant part in the engagements north-
east of. Doiran, near the Vardel river
and at Valanovo, in the northeastern
sector. At the latter point, the Bul-
garians made a counter-attack, but
subsequently fled across the frontier,
pursued by Serbians.

Berlin, Oct. 19, via London 4:14 p. m.

—The Austrian army which is Invadlng^
Serbia over the Save front, along the
northwestern border, apparently ha»
its movement well under way after
meeting with determined opposition
from the Serbians. Army headquarter*
today announced the capture of thetown of Obrenovatz. South of Bel-
grade, on the Danube front, the Aus-
trians have made a further advance.
The troops of Gen. Von Gallwitz have
occupied several points of strategic
importance.
The war office also announced that

the Bulgarian army of invasion had
captured the Serbian town of Vranya
on the railroad between Saloniki and
Nish.
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STYLE SHOW WITH
LIVING MODELS

A stylo promf^nade was stagred at the
Olddii.t; stDio this afternoon by five
show mils from tho "Higrh Jinks" com-
pany
M I'v imliUh women were present at

tho sty If show, which beffan at 3

o'clo' k fiml lasted for two hours, giving
thezu Hii opportunity of seeinR the lat-
est ffill and winter modols in suits,
g:ov i I'ufs on expert ninnilvins.

1 w i-;irls appeared on the va-
rious fi ;s iiid wiilked about, exhibit-
ing til' -:oui;s lo the women seated in
the <'t'nl«i of each floor.

\\i:.\'rm:i'. Partly cloudy and
colder tonight and Wednesday.

Come on Over

and See My New

Oak Hall Suit!
II irulr.ds of well dressed

hoys ar.' proud these days of
their new fall outfits their
ttioimhtful mothers selected in
< lisy boys' section. Our
bioi ,. ,> fomplete and our prices
are inod>-rati-. So come on over
mid look ii over.

Oak Hall BuUding.

ITS MOTIVES

DEFENDED

Field Secretary of National

Security League Resents

Unjust Suspicions.

Manufacturers of War
Munitions Not Admitted

as Members.

William B. Brewster, field secretary
I
of the National Security league, hotly

I

defended the purity of the motives of
the organization he represents, in an

' interview today.

I Mr. Brewster is in Duluth for the
purpose of organizing a branch of the
security league here. The purpose of
the league is to arouse Americans- to

what the members believe is the neces-
sity for better national defenses.

ifr. Brewster, In the course of the
Interview, was asked who was paying
the expenses of the movement.

"It Is getting so In this country,"
said Mr. Brewster, showing consider-
able heat, "that a patriotic movement
cannot be undertaken without some-
body questioning the motives. Joseph
H. Clioate is president of the organiza-
tlon, and Alton B. Parker Is the vice
president. The character and reputa-
tion of these men should be a suffi-
cient guarantee of the motives.
"The money for the support of the

league comes from its membership.
The members pay from %1 to |25, and

]
no manufacturer of munitions is per-
mitted to become a member.

Unworthy Suxplcioiiu.
There has been so much graft and

talk of graft In this country, that
every movement of a patriotic nature
Is Instantly suspected by a certain
class of citizens. The National Se-
curity league is opposed to militarism
in every form. They do not want the
military power to usurp the civil power
any more than the most abject pacifist.
They do not want a big standing army.
This country has too much business to
transact to keep hundreds of thousands
of men standing around waiting to
fight. But an adequate national de-
fense Is sought."
"What do they consider an adequate

defense?" Mr. Brewster was asked.
"That is not for us to consider," he

replied. "It Is a matter for experts to
decide. We have experts. We should
either take their advice or get new
experts, instead of keeping them in
our employ and throwing their recom-
mendations into the waste paper
basket."

|OBITUARY|
JuMeph G. McCoy, pioneer plainsman,

who laid out the famous cattle trail
from the state of Texas to Abilene,
Kan., died at Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 19,

You Are Cordially Invited to

Attend tlie Demonstrations
-AT-

The Glass Block Store and Moe's
Department Store All This Week

NET WEIGHT 4.0Z:*

A SUHPRISINGLY
DELIGHTFUL DESSERT

Pm FRUIT FLftVOR.flRTIFICIflLW COLORED

MANUFACTURSO flV

GOW/IN-LENNING-BROWN CO.
DULUTH. MINN. •

It Is Simply Delicious—Try It!
Your Choice of Flavors

Strawberry, Mint, Orange, Peach, Raspberry,
Lemon, Cherry, Chocolate

BY ALL GROCERS'
"MADE IN DULUTH"

AX THE

flrienla! SlioP
First attractive showing for early Christmas shoppers. A

fresh and new completed stock of imported Oriental, Japan-
o-.e. C hiuebe and French novelties.

EMBROIDERED
ART LINENS

Ileal Madeira hand-embroidered
ii.ind scalloped Nap- tf'O 7C
kins, dozen ^Omi^
Real Madeira hand-embroidered
I^uncheon Sets, full ^^ OC
set H>T'-Aa

Real French and Russian Cluny
Lace Luncheon Sets and launch
riothes—a set of 13 pieces, con-
.-^isting of one large centerpiece,
G plate and 6 tumbler C:A OC
doilies ^»t-^U

Japanese Silk Kimonos and
French Negligee, Japanese Silk
Crepe de Chine Hand-embroid-
ered Kimonos, reg- ^Q CA
ular $18.75 values ^il.uU
Dainty French Negligee in light
and dark shades. ^C CA
for only ^V^UV

Others at $14. 7«.

Japanese Silk Bath d'C AC
Robes, special ,

M^^-J^il

Japanese Silk Hug-me-tight

—

with sleeves, spe- ^O AA
cial at ^^.VU

Without sleeves, $1.25.

NEW YORK ORIENTAL
IMPORTING COMPANY

"Duluth's Daintiest Shop." 27 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

MEMBERS OF PAN-AMERICAN CONFERENCE.
—Copyright by B»ln News Service.

Left to Right—Ignacio Gaideron. Carlos Maria de Pena, Joaquis Mendez, E. C. Sweet (Secretary of Conference),
R. S. Naon, Domicio da Gama, Secretary Lansing and Eduardo Suarez Mujica.

after a two months' Illness. He was
one of the founders of Abilene. Kan.,
and contributed much to the develop-
ment of the Southwest before the
building of railroads. He is survived
by three children, D. B. McCoy of Pon-
tiac, Mich., Dr. Florence McCoy of
Kansas City, and Miss Mary McCoy, a
school teacher of Wichita, Kan.

Roderick Dhn Sutherland of Nelson,
Neb., a candidate for tlie presidential
nomination of tlie People's Independent
partv in 1900, died in a hospital at
Kansas City, Kan., Oct. 18. He was 63
years old.

Capt. Ira B. Nantirield of the steam-
boat inspectors' service, an important
witness In the various hearings whiq^
resulted from the Eastland disaster,
died at Chicago Oct. 18. He grieved
greatly over the tragedy, and this, ac-
cording to his widow, hastened his
demise.

City Briefs

' POOL ROOM LICENSES ARE
BEING HELD FOR SPECULATION

Holding of poolroom licenses for speculation may result in the
revocation of several in the near future.

This was intimated at the council meeting yesterday afternoon,
when the commissioners were informed that several Duluth poolroom
owners are holding their licenses for speculation.

"These men," it was pointed out, "merely use two or three tables
and hold the other licenses in their possession for big sums. This is
done because the council has placed the present number as the max-
imum."

"If that's the case," said Commissioner Silberstein, "we will simply
revoke the licenses, or grant transfers to men who mean business."

The application of M. Danculovich for two tables at 1313 Com-
monwealth avenue, both being transfers of two licenses not in opera-
tion ^rut -hdd by poolroom owners, was tabled.

"We cannot grant transfers," said Commissioner Voss, "imless
# the owners agree to such a move, but we should watch these fellows

^ in the future and cancel their licenses altogether." §

Loose Leaf and Filing Supplies.
M. I. Stewart company, stationery de-

partment. Phones 114.

Special Clerk Named.
City Assessor Scott this morning an-

nounced the appointment of Miss Lydla
Mollne as special clerk at a salary of
$65 a month, beginning Oct. 7.

Thieves Take Road Maps.
Dr. C. E. Prudden, 326 North Thir-

teenth avenue east, reported to police
last night that thieves took road maps
and instruction books from his auto-
mobile while It was standing in front
of the Y. M. C. A. building.

Cave Jltncur $5 Cold Plcvr.
Walter Fish, 15. son of Mrs. A. L.

Fish, 116 Twenty-fifth avenue west,
gave a jitney driv'er a $6 gold piece
Instead of a nickel last night. Po-
lice now are looking for a thin, dark-
complexioned jitneur who drives a
Maxwell car.

IW'antR $14,500 for Lc«r.
For the loss of his right leg which

wa.s amputated by a train in the Soo
freight yards at Superior on May 8,

MINNEAPOLIS WOMAN
ESCAPES OPERATION

Mrs. Sinclair Finds Wonderful Rem-
edy in Time to Avoid

Knife.

Mrs. Sadie E. Sinclair of 418 East
Lake street, Minneapolis, suffered
from stomach derangements for more
than six j-ears. She became despon-
dent and hopeless. She feared she
would have to undergo an operation.
Her complexion suffered along with
Iier general health.

Then she discovered Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy and took a course of
treatment. The first dose brought re-
sults. She wrote:

'Qnlj'^ one dose and I slept like a
log. And I felt relieved right away.
If I should need any more medicine
you may*be sure I will send for it.

It is a wonder one can be rid of such
conditions without pain. And my
complexion is clearing; they all speak
of it—I was so yellow and brown
before.

']

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives
permanent results for stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments. Eat as much
and whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure of gas
in the stomach and around the heart.
Get one bottle of your druggist now
and try it on an absolute guarantee

—

if not satisfactorj- money will be re-

turned.

1915, Johan J.' Tammine today started
suit in district court to recover Jl^.SOO
damages from the Minneapolis, St.

Paul & Sault Ste. Mari6 Railway
company. Tammine claims that on
the day in question he was looking
for a job as a section hand and that
he had been directed to the section
house over a path which led through
the yards. A train backed down upon
him without warning, he claims.

Mrm, Maedonald Improrlns.
Reports from St. Joseph's hospital,

St. Paul, wher« "Mrs; <:harles F. Mae-
donald of St. CkJud is confined, reports
that she is better and that her condi-
tion shows gradual improvement. Mrs.
Maedonald was hurt about two weeks
ago by falling over some baggage at
the St. Paul railway station, breaking
her hip and suffering & severe nervous
shock- She is the mother of C. F.
Maedonald of the Duluth board of
trade.

DaneluK Partr
given Thursday evening by the Moosa
circle. Members and friends invited.
Moose hall. Helmer's orchestra.

I rooming house and attempted to drive
the three arrested men out of a room
and was assaulted. He was kicked
down stairs and died shortly after-

I

wards of abdominal injuries.

Tailor Sues Cnstomer's Fatli«r.
Henry W. Hodgdon, merchant tailor,

26 West Superior street, yesterday aft-
ernoon started suit in district court
against George H. Cole to collect $48
for a suit of clothes delivered to the
defendant for his minor son last
January.; Tite plaintiff claims that the
bill haa^nevsr been paid.

C ? ,
Dont IMlsM the Dance

at Arra9ry "\Vednesday night.

T^'^lll Talk to Ciroccrs.
Congrifesartiaii Clarence B. Miller and

J. J. Ri^an, national secretary of the
Retail Grocers' association, will be
the principal speakers next Thursday
evening when the Duluth retail gro-
cers meet in the Spalding hotel. IJoth
speakers are entertaining talkers and
the grocers are looking forward to an
enjoyabje evnening.

APPRKIAIES POSSIBILITIES

Of NIGHT SCHOOL WORK

"You will be doing unheard of good
to many young men and women in
this city who are spending their leis-
ure time aimlessly and to no purpose.
If you can get them to pursue one or
more of the practical courses now be-
ing taught in the business university
night school."

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL CO.

BAD BREATH

Bad teeth cause sickness.

The largest dental establish-

ment is at your service. Come
in today for free examination.
Don't delay. Remember the

place. It's easy to find.

GOLD CROWNS
I $

WHITE
CROWNS

BRIDGEWORK..
OPEN' DAILY.

Union Dentists,
(Over Baglej'i* Jewelry Store.)

315 West Superior St

HLUNGS

aL'!:....50c

PLATES $4,

$5 and $8

At the Spalding—Mark Elliott of
Virginia; H. C. Read of Minneapolis;
P. C. Condit of New York; Julius Mann
of Chicago; W. T. King of Minne-
apolis; J. H. Phelps of St. Paul; B. J.

Cassady of Minneapolis; Charles T.
Hoagg of Minneapolis; George R. Plan-
ters of Minneapolis; J. C. King of Min-
neapolis; E J. Xewhouse of New York;
T. J. Tracv of Chicago; Edgar Bogar-
dins and wife of Chicago; W. F. Brumer
of Cincinnati; H. Weyl of Chicago;
W. H. Flier of Virginia.
At the St. Loui—O. E. Moore of Min-

neapolis; P. Maender of St. Paul;
George Bering of New Jersey; G. J.

Taylor of Madison, Wis.; William Shef-
ing of International Falls; Mullie
Wang of Hlbbing; P. W^ Sima of Win-
nipeg.

"^

At the Holland—George Staube of
Chicago; O C. Olsen of Chicago; W. H.
Rechel of Columbus; T. J. Russell of
Milwaukee: Howard L. Cox of Chicago;

;

A B. MacPhail of Chicago; E. M. Bacon,
Jr of St. Paul; G. Kenneth Ugahart
of St. Paul; H. W. Clayton of Minne-
apolis: S. P Jugrene of Minneapolis.
At the McKay—E. A. Tellman of

Grand Rapids; A. R. Nichols of Mil-
waukee; H. H. Cockrell of Omaha; L.

R. Mover of Montevideo; W. K. K;mp
of Cloquet; E. Lj. Howard of Chicago;
Joseph Friedman of St. Paul; Axel Ol-

son of Hopkins; Otto W. Davis of Min-
neapolis. ^ ^^, ^ M
At the Lenox—George Hlppert of

La Crosse: George Chaney of Phil-

adelphia- T. B. Olson of Milwaukee:
George Gallagher of Coleraine; W. I.

Berry of Minneapolis; C. T. Smalley of

St. Paul.

BORDER ¥AN faces

CHARGE OF MURDER

Peter'Swanson of Interria-

! tional Falls Jailed at

I

East Grand Forks.
East Crand Forks, Minn.. Oct. 19.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Peter Swan-
,

son of Int^national Falls. Minn., is
j

accused by East Grand Forks polic>» of
j

, murdering Charles Norton, aged TO,
,

who w*a kicked to death here yes-
terday. Charles Fern, claiming Minne- i

' apolis as hie. home, and Sam Soren«on,
I a transi«nt,iare held as material wlt-

I

nesses. '.J 'i

Norton waa engaged as a port«r in a

GERMANIA SOCIETY

FEASTS AND SINGS

Vocal Organization Cele-

brates First Anniversary

With Banquet.
The new Germania Singing Society

of Duluth celebrated its first anni-
versary last night with a banquet at-
tended by more than fifty active and
passive members.
President Fred Hase acted as toast-

master. Musical Director Frank Huss
led the chorus, which rendered numer-
ous songs from the old Rhineland dur-
ing the feast. These were Interspersed
with serious and humorous speeches,
stories and solo numbers.
Among the speakers were Bruno Ey-

ferth, W. S. Joern, Felix Seligman,
John Gonska, P. S. Anneke, Walter
Gonska, Fred Doerfer, Richard Zwarg
and Otto Wi eland.

Solo numbers were rendered by
Charles Zehnter, Frank Huss and P'rtd
Hase while Louis A. Berg and Franz
Oppenhelmer entertained with recita-
tions and stories.

CHINESE PRAISE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

Royal Commission That

Visited United States Has

Returned Home.
Reaching their native land after a

trip of several months In the United
States, the members of the Royal
Chinese commission were lavish In
their praise of the welcome accorded
them everywhere in this country. The

DON'T SUFFER—LAUGH
AT STOMACH MISERY

Your Own Drugeint WUI Retnm Yoar
Money If Ml-o-iia Doen IS'ut

Relieve DyMp^^pitla.

Among all the hundreds of remedies
in every well-stocked drug store, there
are few that the druggist is able to
sell on a guarantee to refund the
money If they do not cure.

Mi-o-na, the famous dyspepsia rem-
edy, however, has helped so many
stomach sufferers that every druggist
who sells it is able to say, "If this
remedy does not relieve you, come
back to my store and I will cheerfully
return your nioney."
Anyone who has dyspepsia, indiges-

tion, headaches, dizzy feelings or liver
troubles, should take advantage of this
chance to be made well without any
risk of spending their money to no
purpose. Ml-o-na will relieve you. will
regulate the digestion, will enable you
to eat what you want. If it does not
do all this It will not cost you a cent.
Many druggists who have sold hun-

dreds of boxes of Ml-o-na say they
hare yet to recelv« Uie first rompUiut from any cim-

tomer. Such ft record U simply manreloug and speaks

voluinfiB fnr the merit of the lemedy.

It is easy enough to fill a column with the aym^-
tom« affllrtln« thwe who have dyspep<ila. but there

t» no need of descrttMng tbelr ron.liiion. What tliey

want U rrtief and they can almon certainly iw h
In Ml-"-na- I>o not suffer a day longer with diaor-

dered dl«eslion. If Mi-o-na reJieres you it costs you

5« cenu a bor. tf it does not. th« 'aniretst will re

turn your money. Sold tav Bore* Drug aton «ad
otiier laaiUag daalea.

%Stit Wmmm ^1^mA CMi
Superior Street at First Ave. West

ESPECIALLY FEATURE

Luxurious Furs and
Fur Trimmed Apparel

Expressing the highest attainment in the

fur maker's art. Select pelts artistically

fashioned in latest designs.

Ours being an ex-

tensive organization

—

with iur headquarters

in the East, a Fashion

Bureau in Paris' con-

stantly in touch with

the authentic sources

of style and an ex-

tensive outlet for lux-

urious Furs through our

New York, Washing-
ton and Cincinnati es-

tablishments — enable

us to offer peltry of ex-

ceptional quality at

unusually moderate
prices.

h or the Social Season about to begin—

•

First Nights at the Theater or the Operai

—the Formal or Informal Dinner or Dance
—Afternoon Calling and Tea—Morning

or Street Wear—the Limousine or Motor
Car—every requirement has been antici-

pated in this wonderful assemblage of fash-

ionable apparel in the Gidding establish-

ment.

Fur Coats and Sets

Tailleur Suits Costumes Tailleur

Evening Gowns
Afternoon Gowns

Dancing Froctis Blouses
Walking Dresses

Millinery

An assemblage of distinctive ideas, embodying
the Newest French Fashions and our own creations

—the like of which cannot be seen at any similar

establishment in the West.

sss:s5Sssssssssssssy^\\v>\\\:a5ss\s\va.sss.sss;

^" "HavtYou Heard Them?".

THE HESS
Metropolitan Four

h At the Hotel Holland Cafe

Presenting a High-class Musical Entertainment, featuring
solos and quartet nuinl)ers. Kach member of this excellent
quartet is an artist and can play two or more instruments.

sssAi.iA\:^Tsv:.vvsyirs:.s\v\\\55ssss\\\s\'^s^^

press of China joins the commission-
ers in praise of the courtesy and in-

terest created by the trip. The Chinese
commissioners visited Duluth last sum-
mer and their welcome here was cordial
and enthusifistic.

Mr. Tul gave out the following In-

terview to the Chinese press:
"The one big Impression we got

throughout Dur remarkable trip was
the sincere friendship of the United
States for China. The treatnient we
received was not surface courtesy. It

represented genuine feeling from the

heart. The American people are our
friends. As to the things we did I

can say we iiad the most glorious time
of our lives. To those of the com-
missioners who had never before been
in the United States—ten of the sev-

enteen it was the most wonderful
experience ol' their lives, one they can
never forget "

CAMERON SPEAR

RECEIVES PARDON

Sentenced to Atlanta Peni-

tentiary for Unlawful

Use of Mails.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 19.—President

Wilson, while traveling to Princeton

to vote announced today that he had
granted' a pardon to Cameron Spear,
sentenced to five years in the Atlanta
penitentiary for unlawfully using the
mails in corinectlon with the Collins
Wireless Telephone company. It was
alleged at the trial that 11,000.000 of

fraudulent stock was sold. Spear was
convicted in the United States district

court at New York.
Spear alreidy has served one year

beyond his parole period and was rep-
resented as ivastlng away in the peni-
tentiary from disease.
When a former application for a

pardon for Spear was pending For-
mer United States Attorney "Wise in

New York polnf^d out that Spear was
the "head Aiid bralna" of the alleged
fraud.

TRY TO REORGANIZE
THE THREE-I LEAGUE

Chicago, Oct. 19—Complete reor-
ganization of the Three-I league was
to be effected at the annual meetinghere today of the league club owners,ihe vacancy caused by the collapse ofthe Decatur club during the playingseason probably will be filled by Rock
Island, it was said, as that city hasmade the strongest bid for the fran-
chise.
Figures of the season's losses*

President A. R. Tearney said, shovr
that every club In the league lostmoney. The last season, he said, was
the most disastrous in the league's
history.
"Hut every minor league In the

country dropped money," President
Teamey said, "so our organization was
no exception."
The club owners are anxious to re-

tain Bloomington in the circuit and
plans were to be laid to bolster th«
finances of the club.

NewWay to Curl Hair
Without Heated Irons

Hair tortured with the curling iron
Is bound to become dry, harsh and
brittle, as so many know from sad ex-
perience. It's far more sensible to uss
plain liquid sllmerlne, which can do
no harm and which produces the love-

I
llest wavy effect Imaginable. It takes

I
so little time to apply the gilmerine
and the hair can be made to curl in

I any form, to any extent, to conform
t with any style of hair-dressing. A few
; ounces from the druggist will last a
I

long time, so it is not at all expensive.
j
I..lquid Bilmerine is not greasy or

j
sticky and it doesn't stain or streak
the hair or the scalp.
A convenient way to use it la to

I

pour about two tablespoonfuls Into a
1
saucer and then with a clean tooth
brush apply evenly to U»e balr from root to tip U
this is done befjre retiring th. added glory to one'l
"crowniAg kUkt" WlU ba «tUt« In evidence In UK
aoraias. —AaverUseoiwUk

\
wmp
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How to get ideal heatidl
ASSAULT IS

EXPENSIVE

William Larson Must Pay
Christ Molin $406

Damages.

i

WUon
y^^l^

good ur

Attack With Whisky Jug

Brought Civil and Crimi-

nal Actions.

First: Follow your architect's advice to have radiator heating. Appro-
priate the money for this before you start your plans. Second: Examine
the shapes and patterns of AMERICAN Radiators and IDEAL Boilers in
our showrooms, or see them as illustrated in our catalogs. Third: Tell your heating don-
tractor to furnish and install

.)

DEAL

These IDEAL-AMERICAN outfits are known throughout
the world as the most successful, most healthful and most
economical heating for any building— cottage, residence,
apartment, hotel, hospital, church, school, store, factory, etc./telCANx

11 D * TNI x-Ti^T^ o L\ I r> ^,« «.^ ^ ?*^^ installation of IDEAL-AMERICAN heating is the best and most
i jL itADIArORS ^'^iDOILERS ^^^P^^ant investment you can make in your property. It invariably'^^-i*-*-**^-^ mcreases the permanent property value or enables
,, ij 1 XT y°^ ^° command 10% to 15% higher rental pricesshould you lease Never wears or rusts out; serves you daily with comfortable pleasant heat for your wholehouse with much less trouble than it takes to run one stove for one room. A million buildings at home and abroad

have been equipped and are immediately put in the "preferred class.'*
*

The "lost important phrase in your building specifications is: "To be heated with an IDEAL
Boiler and AMERICAN Radiators." When this is done, it settles for all time the question of

c2r£ o^SaS b°"a child°'^^
^°"^' ^°^ ^^^* °"^** ^^^ ^^ generations; never need repair, and

Millions of dollars have been saved to property-owners by IDEAL Boilers and AMERICANRadiators in reducing bills for heating all kinds of buildings. Any local fuel including cheapest

highest°/es2t8*'°
^"^^"'"es, pea. buckwheat, coke, lignite, oil, gas, wood, etc., can be used wSi

toSS?^ m?AL^?jF^rJ'm^'.-^ be easily outfitted and all dealers everywhere know howto put m IDEAL-AMERICAN heating. You will be surprised at the reasonable first cost, ardbear In mmd the fuel saving, cleanliness, and absence of labor that you will enjoy as lone asyour building lasts.
*^*^ «»

S«id at once for our booklet "Ideal Heating" whether you are intending to remodel or buildnow or later. C^l at any of our showrooms, you will not be pressed to purchase and you willgatner a fund of heating information which will be invaluable. Act NOW I

William Larson's rude Interruptlan of
the annual school district meeting at
Arnold one night last July, which was
followed by a vicious attack upon
Christ Molln, farmer and neighbor, has
not only resulted in his conviction on
a charge of assault, but will also cost
him J406 in civil damages.
Judge Dancer in district court yes-

terday awarded Molin judgment for
thie amount against Larson. The vic-

i\"lJ^J *^^ attack sued his assailant for
91, 160 and when the case was called
for trial yesterday, Larson failed to put
in an appearance. O. S. Andreson, at-
torney for Molin, waived a jury trial
and proved up the case against Larson.
The court fixed tlie damages.
The annual school meeting for the

Arnold district was held on July 17 last
Molin was among those prtysent. Dur-
ing the deliberations, Larson appeared
on the scene. He was returning home
from Duluth and was under the influ-
ence of liquor. When he attempted to
create a disturbance he was repri-
manded by the chairman. Molin put
in a suggestion tliat it was no place for
a drunken man.
After the meeting Larson, resenting

the remark made by Molin, settled his
score with him by hitting him on the
head with a whisky jug. Molin was
knocked senseless and was removed to
a hospital. The next day Larson was
arrested for assault. He was tried be-
fore Judge Fesler at this terHi of the
district court and was convicted. The
court sentenced him to pay a fine of
$300 but suspended the sentence and
put Larson on probation.

We
Tai
And es

Suits tha
dreds of
planned (

new ripp
new brai'
There is

broadelot
African b
Soft, rich
are distin

Are Told Tkat Our Collection of
lleur Suits If tKe Best in Town
pecially good things have been said about the new Winter
t come at prices ranging from 125 to $45. There are hun-
these in styles you will not see elsewhere; all smart models
xclusively for this store. The new Russian Blouse Suits, the
le back and flare effects, the new fur trimmed models, the
i and velvet trimmed suits—all these are in this collection,
practically every fashionable fabric, from gabardine and
h to wool poplin. The range of colors is equally wide

—

rown, the new grays and greens, blue, and, of course, black,
silk and satin linings; tailoring that is unusual, styles that

ctlve—this is the combination that makes them unusual.

A No. 4-22-W IDEAL Boiler and 400 ft. of
38 .n. AMERICAN Radiators. cottJng theowner Sl90, were used to heat this cot-
tage. At this price the goods can be bought
Of any reputable, competent Fitter. Thia
did not include cost* of labor, pipe, valves,
height, etc., which vary according to climatic
and other conditiona.

The fire in an IDEAL
Boiler need not be re-
kindled in mxx entire
heating aeason. One
charging of coal easily
lasts through the long-
est zero tught. There
can be no fuel waste.

An unfailing, stationary Vacuum Cleaner—in sizes now at $150 up!

^c"" t°t^fn^a°sL^^i-''L''"!i^^ ^^? ^^"i;"""
?^^^'* ^^" ^"^*^^' ^^'"P^^*^^ ^I^^i^g Of rooms, furnishings,etc. bits »nj^asement or side room and cleans through iron suction pipe running to each floor. Easily out in OLDbuildings. Fully GUARANTEED. Last as long as the buUding-lSe radiator heating. S^d for caSlog.

Sold by an dealers

No exclusive agents AMERICANRADTATORrOiWANY Write Department D-12
816-822 S. Michigan Ave.

Chicago

. Detroit, Atlanta,
Francisco,

Ideal Arco Boilers, American Radiators and Crane Plumbing Fixtures can
be seen at our showroom, 8 and 10 East Michigan Street

CRAIVE & ORDWAY CO., DULUXH

GUM MACHINE GAMBUNG DEVICES;

COUNCIL INDORSES SILBERSTBN

Commissioner Silbersteln's stand in

;

opposition to slot machines of any de- i

scription was given unanimous support
j

by members of the city commission yes-

terday afternoon.

At the opening of the council meet-
Ing. A. Pearson, local agent for gum
machines, appeared -with one of the
machines for the purpose of showing
the corximlssioners that "there is no
gambling involved in its operation."
He worked it several times, distributed
the gum to the commissioners and was
then told that "there was nothing
doing."

"Unless the attorney general of Min-

For Acid Stomachs
Use Magnesia

Qalekly S4ops Soar Burning Feeling:
and Hitkes Digeatfon Painless.

The almost universal use of magne-
sia by physicians and specialists in the
treatment of stomach troubles, is due
to the fact that it stops food fermen-
tation and neutralizes the acid the
direct cause of nearly all stomach
troubles. Of the many forms of mag-
nesia such as oxides, citrates, carbon-
ates, sulphates, etc., the mo.st suitable
tnd efficient, and the one prescribed
y leading specialists is bisurated

magnesia, a teaspoonful of which In a
little warm water Immediately after
eating will instantly neutralize the
acid, stop fermentation, and thus in-
ure p«M"less normal digestion. Care
ahouUI be taken to get bisurated mag-
nesia, as its action is Infinitely more
effective. It is also, by the way, usu-
ally stocked by Boyce Drug store, 831
West Superior street, or any druggists
In convenient compressed tablets, as
well as In the ordinary powder form
Stomach sufferers and dyspeptics who
follow this plan and avoid the use of
pepsin, charcoal, aoda mints, drugs and
medicines are invariably astonished to
find that the stomach, relieved of the
Irritating acid and gas, soon regalBB Its
normal tone, and can do Its work alone
without the doubtful aid of artificial
digeetanta.

nesota rules that these machines may
be allowed In our cigar stores and
saloons," said Commissioner Silber-
steln, "my original order will stand
while I am In office."
Mr. Pearson pleaded with the commis-

sioners In behalf of the machines, but
was told that the operation was pure
gambling and that their presence is a
violation of the law.

"I have always been against these
machines," Commissioner Silberstein
said, "because they entice the young
boys. It Is a g^ambling device In the
true form."
"There is an element of chance," was

Mayor Prince's comment.
"There is a temptation," said Com-

missioner Voss, "even if the machine
does tell you whether you will win the
next time or not."

"It Is gambling pure and simple,"
said Commissioner Merrltt.

|"There Is no doubt but that It is
|

gambling," said Commissioner Farrell.
|After all the commissioners had

commented, Mr. Pearson thanked the;
council for the attention given him and'
left, saying that he would take the mat-
ter up with the attorney general.

MAY TRY TWO

FORJURDER
Andrew Streem and Ed-

ward J. Poole Charged

With Killing Wives.

Third Man Must Answer

First Degree Assault

Charge.

TRIAL OF CHARLTON
AGAIN POSTPONED

Como, Italy, Oct. 19, via Paris. The
trial of Porter Charlton on the charge
of having murdered his wife, was
continued here today. A large part of
the session was given over to expert
testimony In regard to the mental
condition of the prisoner. Depositions
were read from the testimony taken
in the United States during the extra-
dition proceedings against Charlton.

Later it was decided that the con-
tinuation of the trial should be post-
poned until Oct 22 owing to the ill-
hees of Micelli Plcardl, chief counnsel
for Charlton

Stewart Wins Cliaaiplonship.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 19.—Sergeant

James E. Stewart, Massachusetts Na-
tional guard, today won the national
individual championship, the first
event of the national rifle tournament
being held at the state camp grounds i

here. His score waa 316 pointa out of
a possible 32S.

Two men may be put on trial for
wife murder at the next term of the
district court.

The November grand jury, which
convenes on Nov. S next, will be asked
to investigate serious charges pending
against two prisoners now held at the
jail, and it is considered likely that
Indictments will be returned in both
instances.
The accused men are Andrew Streem,

48, Ingleslde Park farmer, and Ed-
ward J. Poole, 38, colored.
Streem shot and killed his wife, Wil-

helmina Streem, 46, on Sept. 28 last

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County—ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F j
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo. County and State afore-
said, And that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fit
each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'SCATARRH CURE.

-—*-x. o

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and Bubscrtbed Jn my preecticA.

thla 6Ui daj of December. A. l>. 1M6. ^
(Se»l.) A. W. GLEA80.V.

Notary i^ibUc
Hull's Catarrh Cwre is taken Internally and acu di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous surfacea of the gn-
tem. Send for testlinonlalc free,

F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo. O
Sold by all DmggUts, 75c.

Tkin E«U'i FudU; PUk far «>i>««ipiiiTHL

at their home on the Luzerne road,
six miles from the city. "He ^as crazed
with whisky at the tlifie and claims
that he was shooting merely to scare
her. The authorities aore holding him
to the grand jury on a charge of sec-
ond degree murder. '

Poole is held to the grand jury on
a charge of first degree murder. On
Aug. 21 last, Poole came to his home,
216 South First avenue east, and, call-
ing to the door Mrs. Ida E. Poole, thewoman he had been living with as his
wife, fired four shots at her. All took
effect, one piercing each wrist, on«
penetrating her breast and the fourth
lodging in her back. She died two
weeks later in a local hospital. Poola
was arrested In Missoula, Mont.

If Georgia Fletcher Green, 28, ne-
gress, should succumb to the wound
she received at the hands c f her hus-
band, "Sunny" Green, who fired four
shots at her a week ago at the Mar-kean hotel, II614 West Michigan street,
a third murder case might be on theNovember term docket. The woman's
condition, however, Is much improved
®".r, ^^ ^® "*^* thought that her wounds
will be fatal. One shot took effect in
the right breast and the other in the
TiF, ,

^*^- Green was arrested atHinckley.

Duluth has a great many boasts.
Old timers maintain that there al-

ways is a cool breeze to temper aum-
mer's hottest blasts.

Others can enjoy native grown
strawberries in late September.
Others point to St, Louis county let-

tuce, or "spuds."
A new boast is about to be thrust

upon the city, however, for along some
I

time In January, a crab apple three in
i George Lindsay's yard at 223 East
I

Fifth street will be bearing fruit

—

maybe.

I

If you don't believe it, visit Mr.
Lindsay's homfe and you will see what
is undeniably a crab apple tree in full
bloom, he eays. Beside it is another
tree literally in the "sere and yellow
leaf," but that hasn't daunted the blos-
soms in the least.
This botanical phenomenon is going

I

to keep right on blooming, Mr. Lind-
say has concluded, and next January,
if the apples do their duty and appear,
friends of the Lindsay's living in Cali-
fornia and Florida will have a taste of

j

Duluth's winter fruit crop.
!

"Then." says Mr. Lindsay, "they will
1
stop asking me how far we are from

j

the North pole."

shipmenTombold
beaches new york

Twenty-Five Million in Con-

signment to J. P. Mor-

gan & Co.
New York, Oct. 19.—The latest ship-

ment of gold from England to the
United States said to be larger than
any of the previous consignments ar-
rived here today and was placed in the
assay office. It is said to be worth
approximately |26, 000,000.
The gold was consigned to J. P.

Morgan & Co., but no official an-
nouncement concerning the value of
the shipment was made by that firm.
The coins, chiefly British sovereigns,
will be melted into bullion bars, and
credited to the British government by
the Morgan firm.
During the negotiations for the

$500,000,000 loan to Great Britain and
France, the loan commissioners an-
nounced that shipments of gold and
American securities would be made
from time to time in an effort to fur-
ther stabilize foreign exchange.

Very Special

SaleofLeatker

.Purses
We are going to place

on sahi tomorrow 100
beautiful Flat Leather
Purses (black only), seal
and baby walrus grain
leather; some with inside
frame purse and mirror;
nicely lined, in styles that
you have not seen before;
regular $1.50, $2.00 and
12.50 values

—

$1.00

Women's Ribbed Underwear
of Unusual Merit

In all our experience we haven't
seen the equal of this ribbed un-
derwear at its prices.

Ladies' low neck, no sleeves and
ankle length or Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves and ankle length, in half
wool and cotton. Special, $1.50;
out sizes, $1.75.
A good heavy cotton suit in all

styles at $1.00: out sizes, $1.25.
Silk and wool, wool and mercer-

ized; all wool Union Suits, in all
different styles at $2.25, $2.50 and
$3.25. Try these garments and you
will never be sorry.

Separate garments in all wool,
silk and wool and wool and cotton
mixtures, at $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75.
A fine line of Underwear for chil-

dren—silk and wool suitf;, Dutch
neck and elbow sleeves at $1.50;
fleeced suits at $1.00.

(All-Wool Blantets on Sale Tomorro^vj

NEW MEAT MARKET EOR

EAST SUPERIOR STREET

D. H., 10-19-15.

Head-Line: Don a Columbia $3.00 Hat.

Buy a

Columbo
Fourteen-Fifty

this season. These $14.50 Suits and Overcoats are the
best answer to the young man's clothes question.

For sale only at

Duluth,
Minn.

At Third
Ave. West.

Foot-Note: Wear the Columbia f3.E0 Shoe.

STIP NEARER TO
GEniH8 CRUISER

Daniels' Recommendations

Have Been Approved

By President.
Minnesota naval mU'iilitL.. ytars" are

one step nearer a crufter, ^replacinr
the U. S. S. Gopher as a-tra;iningr ship
for the state troops, accorfflng to a
telegram to A. C. Weiss today fron-,
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the
navy.

President Wilson has approved Mr.
Daniels' recommendation that the
third-class cruiser Topeka he fitted
out and equipped to cover the needs
of the Minnesota militia, and sent up
the Great Lakes to Duhrth next yearThe secretary's messag-e reads-
"Answering your telegram of the

fourteenth I take pleasure in advisina
that my estimates, which have beenapproved by the president, include
provision for obtaining vessel suited
to the requirements of the Minnesota
naval militia. I sincerely trust that
congress will approve my recommen-
dation*. JOSEPHUS DANlJELa."

The Zenith Meat market at 13 East
Superior street, up-to-date and sani-
tary In every respect, will formally
open Its doors to the buying public of
Duluth tomorrow, under the manage-
ment of A. R. Oestrelch. East Supe-
rior street, with its central location as
regards the shopping district, is a very
desirable location for a high-grade
market, in the opinion of Mr. Oestreich.
and accordingly he has endeavored to
make this market second to none in
the city. He will handle nothing but
the choicest line of meats, and this
combined with an efficient force of
meat-cutters should make the Zenith
market a creditable acquisition to the
meat markets of Duluth.

SEE THE

KIMBALL
Before You Buy a Piano or Player Piano—Not After.
No One in America Makes Finer Pianos Than Kimball.

Incjuirc About Our Player Music Roll Library.

W. W. KIMBALL COMPANY
Factory Branch Store

3tl2 WEST FIRST STREET, DULUTH, MINN
Both Phones 962.

SIX KILLED IN TRAIN
WRECK IN OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma City. Okla., Oct. 19.—Six
persons are dead, two fatally injured
and about eight others more or less
injured as the result of a head-on

j

collision between Rock Island 'south-
I
bound train No. 11 and a northbound

j

freight train, which occurred at 2
I o'clock Tuesday morning, at the
; Agnwam curve, twelve miles south of
Chlckasha.

CiTY WIU HAVE
NEW INCINERATOR

First Steps Toward It Will

Be Taken Next

Month.
Formal steps for the erction of a

new incinerator plant will be taken
by Commissioner Farrell, head of the
worka divlsipn, early next month, ae-

cnr/»ing to an announcement he made
today.

• .% e are now negotiating." he said
this morning, "and I expect to take
action of some kind as soon as the
paving work on several streets is all
completed. That will be some time
during the first week in November.

"I plan to visit those plants that
look most favorable to me and the one
most suitable to Duluth will be erected
here. No hasty action will be taken
as the structure will be built to
handle Duluth'ii garbage supply for
twenty years tc come."
Commissioner Farrell will hold a

conference this afternoon with John
de Waard, who will probably be ap-
pointed arcniiect to draw up a tenta-
tive building program. Mr. de Waard
will accompany the works head on tha
inspection trip next month.
The present plant, according toCommissioner Farrell, is antiquutel

and of no value for handling the city's
garbage. A new structure is neces-
sary, he 5:aid, and he will ask tha
cojncll for a special bond Issue toco7»r the erection of the proposed
building, as scon as the plans ar«drawn.

Editor Tells How
D. D. D. Prescription

Cured His Eczema
Clergyman and Banker Also Write

H. G. HotchkiHs, Editor Echo, Proph-
ettstown, 111.: Remember, mine was
eczema of fifteeii years' standing. Now
I am completely healed, after < bot-
tles of D. D. D. I have seen a case of
26 years' standing cured. I have seen
my own doctor cured of barber"* Itch,
which he could not cure himself.

F. R. Tesar. Banker, Hopkinton. la.:
I treated with three doctors for six
months. They did me no good; my
face and scalp were full of the die-
ease. I applied D. D. D. Kesult—my
face is as smooth as a baby's.

Rev. L. I. Dooming. Pastor 6th Ave.
Presbyterian Church, Roanoke, Va.
For three years I suffered. Intensely

D D^ YlL"^ ^^** '^""^ >«"«' «n I>.

t.i..*i\ *"\ "° longer tortured—com-pletely cured. I have no hesitancy In

tU"^recffS."«
'""^ ^'•-^ virtues^ 3

liJ^'^A^r^^* °^^- P- ^- "^ past be-lief. All druggists know and are glad

mu\riEr^O% i^^%.-°thing, cooflng

rv,Pi*™*».*°."^ *"<* ^e "«^»1 te" you
rnJV*'**'J5. l^'" remarkable remedy,and the efficient D. D. D. Skin SoanWe offer the first full slie bottle onthe guarantee that unless It does aa
la said, your money will be refunded.

i
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TEN WEEKS IN BED-EMINENT

PHYSICIANS FAILED-WON-

DERFUL RECOVERY.

I wish to Inform you of the great
benefit I have derived from the use
of Swamp Root. I had been a suf-
ferer for more than twenty yeara from
kidney and liver trouble and was al-
most constantly treated by the most
eminent physicians who could only
give me temporary relief. I had been
,in bed ten weeks when T began the use
of Swamp- Root. Inside of twenty-
four hours I could see that I had been
greatly benefited. T continued to use
Swamp-Root until I had used several
bottles when I really felt that my old
trouble was completely cured and I

urn positive that any person suffering
with kidney or liver trouble can bo
cured by the use of this preparation.

I am now in the best of health, bet-
ter than I have been for ten years or
more. 1 do not know how to expre.«<3
my.self as strongly as I desire, in favor
of l>r Klliiier'.s Swamp-Root, as I am
surf that it saved my life and that my
health Is due entirely to this grea«
remedy. I heartily recommend it to
every sufferer and am confident they
can be benefited as T have been. It is

a ploa.sure for me, gentlemen, to hand
you this recommendation.

MRS. H. J. PRICE,
1406 Center St. Portsmouth, Ohio.

r*>'rsi-)nally appeared before me this
13th of September, 1909. Mrs. H. J.

Price, who subscribed the above state-
ment and made oath that the same la

true in substance and in fact.

R. A. CALVERT.
Notary Public.

I/Otter to
I>r. KihHcr * Co.,
Hiu;;hanitun, X, Y.

Prove WhatSwamp-RootWill DoforYou
."^••nd ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Biii-;h;init')n, X. Y., for a sample size
botlUv It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of Taluable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and UladdtT. When writing, be sure
and p.'^ntion The Duluth Dally Herald.
Rt^ii'i' u- fifty-cent and one-dollar size
]jut . s lor sale at all drug stores.

MEN
SPECIALISTS

Will Make You Weill
The true Specialist never at-

tempts to do more than he can
do WELL. Our entire practice
l.s limited to Diseases of Men
ulone, suoii as STOMACH AND
BOWEL TROUBLES, SKIN DIS-
EASES. BLOOD DISORDERS,
RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS DIS-
ORDERS, NEURALGIA. CA-
TARRH, PILES, RUPTURE,
HEART TROUBLES, VARICOSE
VEINS. RECTAL TROUBLES,
I'.LADDER TROUBLE, STRIC-
TUHK and other diseases of men.
"W)9 and 014** for a Complete

iiealInK of Blood-Dlnordrrs
and Bluod-PolMon.

Our Met>iod of Electro and
Spondylo-Therapy will do won-
ders for you. Try this Natural
Mf>ihod and see how quickly it
v.\\l make you well. Consulta-
liiin free. Offices, No. 1 West
Superior street, at corner Lake
Avenue, Duluth. Hours—9 a. ra.
to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 a. m. to
1 p. m.
Men Ilvin-g far away write for

Homo Treatment. Write for
Rvmptom blank and Inclose stamp
for reply.

PROGRESSIVE
MEDICAL DOCTORS

NO. 1 WIOST SUPb^RIOR ST.
(UpNtalra), Duluth, Minn.

If You
•re troubled with heartburn, gases and
« distressed feeling after eating take a

©icw/^fflL Dyspepsia
JVg2SS=S Tablet

before and after each meal and you will

obtainpromyt relief. iSold only by UA,25a

pL M, Tredwaj.

VACATED ALLEY; NOW CITY

PAYS EOR EASEMENTS

About eight yeara ago the old city
council vacated an alley In West Du-
luth and now the city must pay for
easements In connection with a pro-
posed sanitary sewer.
A resolution ordering condemnation

proceedings and appointing appraisers
was adopted yesterday afternoon The
vacated strip of land is in Fifty-first
all'>y west, between Maine and Nicollet
streets.

"This is the reason why I am opposed
to the vacation of any city property
whatever," said Commissioner Farrell.
"You can nover tell when the cltv will
need property It has once vacated. It
does not cost anything to keep it and
the plan is a much safer one in the
long run."

It Is probable that the appraisers will
make awards of 6 cents on each lot
alongside the vacated strip, this
amount being the minimum allowed by
the charter.

Schmidt CoanM«I Dies.
Los Angeles, Cal.. Oct. 19.—The trial

of Matthew A. Schmidt, alleged ac-
complice of the McNamara brothers in
the dynamiting of the Los Angeles
Tinietj five years ago, was postponed
until next Monday. Oct. 26, on account
of the sudden death last Friday of
Charles H. Falrall, Schmidt's chief
counsel.

Simple Way To
End Dandruff

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy It entirely. To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store tthis is all you will need), apply
It at night w^hen retiring: use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub It in
gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all. of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every sin-
gle sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.
You will find all itching and digging

of the scalp will stop instantly, and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glos5>-. silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.—^Adver-
tisement.

GOVERNOR IS DELIGHTED

WITH JAY COOKE PARK
Accompanied By Party,

"Hikes" Through Six

Miles of Beauty.

Turbulent River Chiefly

Attracts Him; Endures

Walk Well.

Forest Reserve Near Clo-

quet Interests Chief

Executive Greatly.

Northern Power company's powerhouse,
a gasoline speeder was on hand to
take them to Fond du Lac, where a
special train awaited them and brought
them into the city proper.
Governor Hammond expressed it as

his opinion that it will take a great
deal of money to properly develop the
park.
"But it is worth it." he added. "The

park will be one of the most beautiful
In the country, and the state is in-
deed fortunate to obtain it for the pub-
lic use. It can be gradually developed
so that the expense will not be notice-
able. The main road is already made,
one might say. and only by-paths and
side roads will have to be cut and
built."

With his collar wilted by perspira-
tion, and his eyes sparkling with
pleasure and exercise, Governor W. S.

Hammond, accompanied by a party of
Duluthians and Carlton county repre-
sentatives, arrived in Duluth shortly
before 6 o'clock last evening after a
"hike" of six miles through the pro-
posed Jay Cooke state park. The gov-
ernor was the guest of A. C. Weiss
while in Duluth and left last night at
11 o'clock for St. Paul. During the
evening he was taken for a drive
around the boulevard and enjoyed to
the full a beautiful view of the city,
harbor and lake under the rays of a
brilliant moon.
That the governor enjoyed his trip

to, this section of the state was very
evident. He spoke most enthusias-
tically of the visit to the state forest
reserve and experiment station near
Cloquet, and of the beauties of the
proposed state park. He is as anxious
that Attorney Oscar Mitchell win his
race against time to the Cast to have
drawn and executed the necessary pa-
pers for the transfer of the Jay Cooke
lands to form the park, and back to
Minnesota to have the official approval
of the chief executive, as anybody
could possibly be. It is expected that
Mr. Mitchell will be back by Friday,
in which event he will take the pa-
pers to Glencoe, where the governor
will be, to have them signed. On
Saturday, in case Mr. Mitchell has not
returned by Friday, Mr. Hammond will
return to St. Paul to meet him there.
Sunday is the last day, under the act
passeu by the last legislature.

SpeakM In Carlton Church.
The governor went to Carlton on

Sunday and was the guest of Henry
Oldenberg, one of the Jay Cooke park
commissioners. That evening, in com-
pany with a number of Carlton and
Cloquet residents; he attended the
Presbyterian church, where union .serv-
ices were held, and delivered an ad-
dress. Yesterday morning the gover-
nor, with Mr. Oldenberg and others,
motored to Cloquet, where they were
met by a party of Duluth and Cloquet
people, and the day's trip began. All
of the park commissioners were pres-
ent. They are: J. L. Washburn of
Duluth, chairman; John G. Williams of
Duluth. Henry Oldenberg of Carlton,
J. F. Wilson of Cloquet and Sievren
Swanson of Moose Lake.

Others in the part.v were: Congress-
man C. B. Miller. Senator Charles E.
Adams, J. B. Adams, A. C. Weiss,
Miron Bunnell, and Representative
Edward R. Rlbenack, Duluth; Senator
Fred D. Vibert, R. M. Weyerhaeuser,
C. I. McXalr, J. C. Campbell and E. C.
Davis, Cloquet.
The Carlton county people accom-

panied the party as far as West Du-
luth, excepting Mr. Oldenberg and Mr.
Swanson, who came through with the
governor, Mr. Oldenberg being met
here by his wife and daughter, who
motored down.

VlHlt Forent Reserve.
Yesterday morning the governor

|

and the others motored to the state
|

forest reserve and experiment station
near Cloquet. There they were shown
the process of development of the for-
ests of the future, how the seeds are
procured and nursed to the seedling
stage. They ^ere shown where mil-
lions of seedlings are planted for the
development of the roots and the

'

growth of the trunks, out-of-doors,
j

and were taken through the various
patches of ground showing the dif-
ferent stages of the plant up to the
time that it can be transplanted to
the spots where they are left to grow
to the tree stage. Governor Hammond
was deeply Interested in this process
and spent every available minute i

with the foresters, observing their
system, and inquiring minutely into]
how the various stages of the develop-
ment of the future giant pines are ar-
rived at. In fact he had to be called
away, "time was up," and there were

|

other things to see before the noonday!
attention to the wants of inner man. j

After the sightseeing program for
]

the morning and the inspection of the i

state's property was over, the party
|

drove back to Cloquet where luncheon
|

was served at the Cloquet hotel. Miss
j

Lindberg, proprietor of the hotel, for- !

merly in business in Duluth, who,
traveling men say, serves about the
best meals they get "on the road."
served for the governor and his es-
corts. In the private dining room of
the hotel, on the second floor, a lunch-
eon which stood out as "the" feature
of the trip, not excepting the beauties
of the park; for the governor repeat-
edly mentioned It, and other members
of the party featured it in their talks
about the day's happenings.

Long Hike Begins.
Following luncheon, autos took the

party to Thomson, where the walk be-
gan. Beauties strike different people
from different angles. The autumnal
delights oi the woods appealed to the
governor well, just as they did to oth-
ers of the party, but what evidently
impressed the state's chief executive
most of all was the tumbling, roaring
river.
"The road possibilities of the old

right-of-way through the park," said
the governor when the trip was fin-
ished, "should not be overlooked and
will not be; but to my notion there
are portions of it which must not be
adhered to too closely, for the main
road must never lose sight of the
river. The view along the river is

truly magnificent and shoifld be en-
joyed to the full by those who take in
the park."
The abandoned right-of-way of the

old Duluth & Winnipeg road is the
route proposed for a roadway, for it Is

built up and ballasted well almost its

entire length, and, for the most part,
is through the finest part of the woods
that form thft park. There are several
ravines, only one of which is deep,
which must be bridged or avoided, but
members of the party seemed to be
unanimously of the opinion that these
could be gotten around without the
bridging expense. These things were
viewed with interest as well as the
wonderful scenes Nature afforded her
guests for the day, and only the few
ravines offered any hardship to unac-
customed climbers.

StandM Walk W^ell.
Governor Hammond, accustomed to

walking and also to standing for long
periods before audiences, was in good
trim for the hike, but admitted when
it was over that he did not believe he
would need any sleeping powder last

night to woo Nature's sweet restorer.
Other members of the party stood the
tramp well, but Congressman Miller
w^as the prize walker, always In phys-
ical trim, the congressman has just
returned from the Orient, where he has
been hiking and hlU-cllmbing, and the
ravines of yesterday were simply con-
stitutionals.
As a whole, the walking was ex-

cellent yesterday, there being only a
short stretch of slush and mud be-
sides the ravines to hamper.
When the party arrived at the Great

Dance at Armory
Wotlncsdny. Oct. 20th, by

BOOSTERS' CLUB
Adini.ssioii 50c—Extra ladles, 25c.

(Programs)

MEXICANS HOLD UP
AMERICAN TRAIN AND

ROB AND MURDER
(Continued from page 1.)

In the jaw; C. H. Laymon. troop D,
Third cavalary, shot In neck and leg.
The robbery was the boldest piece

of work by bandits since their raids
began three months ago.

Jerk Rati From Track.
The bandits removed the spikes

from a rail and lying concealed in the
nearby brush, jerked this rail from
under the nose of the engine with a
long heavy wire. The engine, bag-
gage and mail and express cars
jumped the track. The front trucks
of the ^moker bumped onto the ties
but the rear wheels remained on the
rails. The day coach also remained
on the track. No Pullmans were car-
ried and few passengers were aboard.
The robbery was conducted by five

or six Mexican bandits clad In khaki
uniforms and with cheap straw hats,
while outside the train some fifteen
or twenty more Mexicans kept up a
constant Are, apparently shooting
over or beneath the train.

After the robbery the Mexicans
burned a trestle north of them, which
prevented prompt arrival of United
States soldiers from San Benito to
take up their pursuit. These troops
had to leave their special train and
walk a mile to reach the wreck.
John W. Sword of Pinesville, Ky.,

a former United States soldier, said
that he and three soldiers occupied a
corner seat in the front end of the
smoking car. The other three, McBee,
Brishear ajid Laymon were in uniform,
but Sword was not.

MexloauM Elnter Firing.

He said there was a lurch and the
four men pitched forward. As the
train came to a stop, he noticed five
or six Mexicans crowding into the rear
end of the coach next to the first
class day coach. The Mexicans came
forward with guns drawn and firing.
The first firing was directed at the
United States army uniforms worn b,y

Sword's companions. Two of the sol-
diers were shot at the first fire and
Laymon was hit as he dived from the
front door. The soldiers were regular
passengers without their arms.
As the Mexicans entered, they

seemed nervous but they grew bolder
and noisy when the passengers failed
to shoot at them.

In the smoking compartment, in ad-
dition to Sword and the three soldiers
were Dr. McCain, Wallis, District At-
torney John I. Klelber of Brownsville,
R. Wright, a traveling man of Hou-
ston and P. W. Sauer, a traveling man
of San Antonio.
There were also several Mexicans as

It is customary for Mexican women
and children to ride in both the
smoker and the day coaches.

Rush at Uniformed Men.
In their first rush at the uniformed

men the bandits paid little attention
to other smoking car passengers.
McCain and Wallis managed to hide

in the toilet without being observed
by the bandits. Kleiber fell as if

shot, while Wright and Sauer hid un-
der seats. Sword said the bandits then
announced to the several Mexicans in

the coach that they need not fear; that
they would not be harmed.

In the meantime Sword sat quiet,
but took $90 in bills from his pocket
and hid the money under his Beat. The
bandits came up and asked him if he
had any money. He said "Sure!"
reached in his trousers pocket and
fished out 40 cents, saying: "Take
that and bust yourself:" He then
stood up and told the Mexican near
him that a woman was badly fright-
ened in the other coach and he must
attend her. He brtished aside a ban-
dit's arm, proceeded into the first-class
coach, which he passed through with-
out being stopped. Dropping off the
rear end, he ran three miles to a tele-
phone. Sword said that just before he
left the coach a well-dressed young
Mexican, apparently badly frightened,
told the bandits there were two "grin-
goes" In the toilet. These were Dr.
McCain and Wallis. Wright, who had
hidden under a seat, and between th«
feet of two Mexican women, said the
bandits knocked on the toilet door
and commanded the men to come out.

Fire Throngb Door.
McCain and Wallis refused, where-

upon the Mexicans fired through the
door, hitting McCain in the abdomen
and wounding Wallis twice.
San Benito is the next station north

of Olmlto and has had much Mexican
trouble.
Sauer, the San Antonio traveler, was

relieved of $35 in cash, but the Mexi-
cans refused a dollar watch. Wright
hid his cash, a small amount, under
the arm of a seat and was not robbed.
The bandits relieved the dead sol-

dier. Mc^ee, of his shoes, but did not
attempt to take the shoes from the
wounded men. Several of the bandits
were barefooted. Dock Washington, a
negro chauffeur, hid beneath a seat,

but the Mexicans saw his feet, stole
his shoes and also took his grip and.
he claims, $95 in cash.
Sword left his hat and coat hanging

on the window. Returning, he found
his hat and coat were gone. He says he
had $280 in his coat pocket In addition
to the $90 he concealed under the car

Swor<f said after the killings started

the bandits began shouting "Vlvii-Pl-
ano! Viva Carranza!"

"Doc" Sterrltt, negro porter on the
train, was one of the first to reach a
telephone after running three mll<is to
a residence In his stockinged feet. His
shoes had |%*i taken away by the

C«i n^wi»der 9eat«.
During Jt^llmoking cat shooting,

passengers \Tf \he day coach behind
crawled under seats and otheiwlse
sheltered themselves as best they could
agaln.st the wild firing by the band
outside the train. After finishing In
the smoker »th^' Mexicans robbed the
day coach 'Uas^engers, mostly of small
amounts of m*ney and jewelry. Mr.
and Mrs. Plnk^lsteln of Houston, re-
ported that J*fs. Flnkelstein lost a
diamond ring and $50 in cash Mrs.
Flnkelstein saved one diamond ring
by the simple expedient of turn-
ing the stone around toward the
palm of her hand so that the Mexicans
thought the ring a slender gold hand.
Except for robbery, no one was mo-
lested in the ddy coach.
Conductor P. A. Moran saved himself

by turning Into a toilet as he wa.s go-
ing forward In the train to investigate
the accident.
The wreck occurred about midnight

with the train running thirty-ftve
miles an hour to make up lost time.
The robbery was convpleted in 15 min-
utes. The mail clerk and the express
messenger reported that they were not
molested. The first men to reach the
train were five-mi well drillers, camped
about one thousand feet from where
the holdup occurred. These men crept
up close but seeing that they were out-
numbered by the bandits, they re-
mained in hiding until the Mexicans
left. The bandits made no attempt to
attack the well drillers' camp.
United States soldiers and the county

officers today made a thorough search
through the Mexican village of Vil-
lanueva located five miles from
Brownsville on the American side, and
near where the bandits crossed to the
American jside from Las Rucias, Mex-
ico, four miles above Matamoros

ANXIOUS OVER
CABINET SPLIT

(Continued from page 1.)

France, in whose footsteps Sir Edward
appears to foUow^.
Speaking in Dublin last night, JohnRedmond declared the position of the

coalition government was precarious.
•'Any day we.may be faced with an-

other recpn&tjfiiction." he said, "or
with proposal^ which wonld end In-
stantly the UQlitical truce and would
rend the British people into contend-
ing factiona."

l^lee^on. a Calamity.
The cabinet -and the country as a

whole would, Regard a general eleijtlon
on party lines .'as a calamity. If such
a contest wore fought on the que.stlon
of conscription it might be expected
to foment great Taitterness and class
dissension.
The anti-conscriptionlst newspapers

are demanding that a fair trial be
given to the plan of voluntary enlist-
ment undpr the direction of the Earl
of Derby before there is any further
talk of a jchange.
Much discussion Is heard of the in-

jection of fresh and younger blood
into the cabinet. Only a few weeks
ago David Lloyd George had a large
following, but the anti-conscrlptlonists.
virtually all of whom are in his own
party, now seem to be lukewarm to-
ward him.

Cabinet Too Camberaoni«.
One complaint from the newspa-pers

is that a cabinet of twenty-two mem-
bers is too cumbersome a body to man-
age the affairs of the government. On
the other hand, there is said to be dls-
-satisfaction in tl e cabinet that the con-
duct of the war is given over to a small
committee. The recall of Gen. Sir Ian
Hamilton from the Dardanelles and the
succession tp command of a vounger
leader. Gen. Sir Charles Munro,"may be
.significant of a policy of bringing Innew blood. Mi>at .*f the generals hold-
ing high commands are more than 60
years of age and there has been eom-
plaint that the army Is clinging to the
old peace policy of promotion by senior-
ity alone, while naval officers In high
positions average more than ten yeara
younger.
The Irish Times (Dublin) comment-

ing on the events of the day says:"We make two inferences. One Is
that the Dardanelles campaign is not
g-oing to be abandoned. The oth*}r is
that In this quarter, and we hope In all
other quarters, the war Is going to be
prosecuted with new vigor and pur-
pose."

NO REVELATION ON
STRAITS CAMPAIGN

(Continued from page 1.)

that the quotation must not, however
be taken as a complete statement of ali
the considerations involved.

It was said when notice of the querywas given that it was designed to bring
out whether Lord Mllner's suggestion
of evacution of the Gallipoli peninsula
found any official support.

-^ ^
To Abandon Cami»al)en

Berlin, Oct. 13, wireless to Tiiokerton—A speciar dispatch to the National
Zeitung from the Russian border, says-
"Your correspondent learns from a

well-informed -source that abandontnent
of the Dardanelles campaign by France
and Great Britain already has been de-
cided upon. Russian circles interested
in this matter have been Informed
that the allies will not suspend opera-
tions on the Gallipoli peninsula all at
once, but gradually withdraw troops
from there.
"Military ctrcle« of the Entente powers

are convinced of the hopelessness of
the Darranelles undertaking in its
present form."
The correspondent adds that another

reason for the abandonment of the
campaign is that the troops are needed
for service in Serbia.

CATARRH LEADS

TO CONSUMPTION

Catarrh is as much a blood disease
as scrofula or rheumatism. It mdy
be relieved, but it cannot be removed
by simply local treatment. It causes
headache anti dizziness, Impairs the
tastes, smell and hearing, affects the
voice, deranges the digestion, and
breaks down the general health. It

weakens the delicate lung tissues and
leads to consumption.
Hood's Sarsapariila goes to the seat

of trouble, purifies the blood, and Is

so successful that it is known as the
best remedy for catarrh.
Hood's Sarsapariila strengrthens and

tones the whole system. It builds up.
Ask your druggist for Hood's and in-

sist on having it. There ia uo real
substitut*.

ITALY DECLARES
WAR ON BULGARIA

(Continued from page 1.)

Nish railway cannot be summed up so
easily.

Reports Conflict.
At two points, the northernmoHt of

which Is Vranya. the Bulgarians assert
they have reached this railroad, while
to the south the Serbians are reported
to have driven back the invaders. Both
Athens and Paris maintain that French
troops have occupied Strumitz* in
southwestern Bulgaria, but there are
available no official rei>orts relating
to the struggle in this quarter and
none is expected until the fighting
reaches a more conclusive stage.

Removal of Hamilton.
Removal of Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton

from command of the Dardanelles
force was received in England with
mixed feelings coming on the heels of
rumors of a possible withdrawal from
Gallipoli peninsula. In the best in-
formed circles, however, the appoint-
ment as commander In chief of Maj.-
Gen. Sir Charles Munro is interpreted
as an Indication that the campaign
will be prosecuted with renewed ener-
gy, as the country has great confidence
In the new leader's ability.

' Rwwlaa Statemeat.
Petrograd, Oct. 19. — The official

communi(jatioh issued by the war of-
fice folliows:

"In the region of Riga on the Rlre
Aa north of Mitau enemy forces ad-
vanced beyond Herzogshof and were
thrown back across the i iver. On the
Dvlnsk froftt after the attacks re-
pulsed yeste4:^ay, the enemy rema-lned
passive throughout the day. Only
near tbfe village of Pochillni did he
make j^tteiupts to dislodge us from
trenches in the occupied section. We
repulsed both these attacks. Artillery
fighting continues. Between the I>em-
men and Dreawiaty lakes there has
been na. cessation in the fightinar.
"The <3ermans were dislodged with

enormous losses from positions iiorth
of the villaSre of Nourvlantzy on, the
aoutbera shq^ of Lake Dreawiaty. We

\

SPECIAL II. S. COUNSa WHO IS

PROSKUTING NEW HAVEN CASE

ROBERT BATTS.
Robert Batts Is the special counsel

appointed by the attorney general to
prosecute the case for the govern-
ment against the directors of the New
Haven railway now on trial in New
York. Mr. Batts Is a Texas man

captured prisoners and machine guns.
"On the upper Nlemen, above De-

llatitchl, we carried by assault the
village of Chtchersy.
"South of the Prlpet region and on

the middle Styr, our troops yesterday
gained an important success during
the occupa.tIon of the village of So-
viechtchltzy above Rafalovaka. We
captured thirteen officers Including
two battallion commanders and 500
men.
"Detachments of our cavalry

charged the enemy near the station of
Podcherevltchl west of Rafalovaka.
"We have occupied the village of

Kozlichiviletchl.
"By simultaneous attacks from the

north and south, our troops occupied
the village of Novoselki on the Styr
above Czartorysk, and its bridge head.
After we had repulsed an enemy coun-
ter-attack, we took over 800 German
and Austrian soldiers and a number
of bomb throwers and some telegraph
stores.

"At dawn yesterday, our troops got
into the village of KuUkovlchl, above
Novoselki. Thus far we have captured
over 1,000 prisoners and many machine
guns, and bomb throwers.

CARRANZA GOVERNMENT
RECOGNIZED BY U. S.

(Continued from page 1.)

now that the United States has made
known its policy.
Great Britain probably will be one of

the first of these. The British charge
d'affaires at Mexico City, T. B. Hohler.
now is in New York and Is expected
here tomorrow. He will communicate
to the British foreign office the action
of the United States and British recog-
nition is expected through him, the
British emba.^sy here taking no part in
Mexican affairs.

Fletcher May Be Ambawsador.
Although no final decision has been

reached as to the appointment of an
American ambassador to Mexico City,
the most likely choice is Henry P.
Fletcher, at present the ambassador to
Chile. He has had long experience in
Latin-American countries and although
a Republican, he was promoted from
minister to ambassador by President
Wilson.

Secretary Lansing's letter says that
the United States is prepared to receive
a diplomatic representative of the de
facto government as soon as it is pos-
sible to send one to Washington.
With the recognition of the de facto

Mexican government accomplished, the
question of an embargo on war muni-
tions shipments into Mexico is under
consideration. The probable procedure,
it was intimated today, would be the
adoption of a complete embargo after
which permits would be granted for
shipments to the de facto government.

FAIR WEATHER
TO FOLLOW RAIN

Washington Bureau Pre-

dicts Clearing Skies With

Cooler Temperature.
Washington, Oct. 19.—Weather pre-

dictions for the week beginning tomor-
row, Issued by the weather bureau to-

day, are:

Great Lakes region—Rain Wednesday
over northern portion of the upper
lakes district, extending Wednesday
night and Thursday throughout lake
region generally. After Thursday gen-
erally fair with somewhat lower tem- I

peraturcs for a day or two.
|

Plains states and Upper Mississippi
|valley—With the exception of local
\

rains Wednesday or Wednesday night
|

in upper Mississippi and lower Missouri i

valleys, the weather will be generally
fair, although unsettled weather is

again probable over the extreme north-
west toward the end of the week.
Somewhat cooler Wednesday in North-
west and on Thursday in upper Mis-
sissippi valley.

SIX ARMED MEN ROB

TWO FREIGHT TRAINS

Load Automobile With Spoil

Taken From Cars on

West Shore Road.
New York, Oct. 19.—Blx armed men

held up and robbed two freight trains
and attempted to rob an American ex-
press train on the West Shore railroad

at the entrance to a tunnel between
Congers and Haverstraw, N. T., early
today. After loading an automobile
with packages taken from the two
freight trains the bandits escaped.
Arriving at the mouth of the tunnel

~
MOTHERS OF THIS COUNTRY

^

have through all ages past and will

through all years to come take care
of the ordinary simple ailment* in-

cident to every family with their own
favorite remedy.

In almost e>*ery home in the land
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is the recognized standard
household remedy for female ills,

thousands of American women owe
their good health to it. Made from
the roots and herbs of the field, it is

a simple remedy in which suffering
women may place perfect confidence.
It contains no narcotic* or harmful
drugs. V

Headquarters for Silks

We Give and Redeem Security Vouchers

100 Handsome Pile
Fabric Coats

Just received, will have their first show^
ing Wednesday. Fine Sealette Plush
and Corduroy, plain and fur trimmed.

These most popular garments are looming largest
in the eyes of Dame Fashion. Everything points
to their still greater popularity. Good models are
getting scarce, but our great buying connections
enable us to offer a choice collection at surprisingly

moderate prices.

Nobby Belted Cordu-
roy Coats

in Black, Gray, Brown and Blue ; full lined, at

—

no.50
Rich Plush Coats

With skunk or raccoon collar, guaranteed linings

—guaranteed price, which tf9^7 ^/)
is only ip^ § •Of/

Nobby Sealette Plush Coats
Skunk or raccoon collar and border; fancy linings,

special values

—

$39.50 and $42.50

New Fur Trimmings
AVe call your attention to the new arrivals in

fur trimmings. Skunk, beaver, bear, marten.
Coney, badger and others—a most complete as-
sortment to choose from. All moderately priced.

The Silk Sale Continues
—These $1,00 Silks

\AllGo at
36-inch Black Peau de Soie ....

36-iiich Black Messaline

36-inch Black Duchess
36-iiich Colored Pongee, new
autumn shades—cadet, navy,
Belgian, tan and gray

34-iiich Natural Pongee
36-inch Diagonal Pongee

C79
Per Yard

Needle Art Shop JfJi?-

Free Lessons in Crocheting and
Knitting All This Week.

Come in and have Miss Emily Woodbridge,
exp»ert demonstrator of the Golden Fleece Yarn
Co. give you lessons free.

in an automobile the robbers tampered
with the wires controlling a signal and
caused the light to show red. This
halted the first freight train and as It

stopped the holdup men appeared be-
side the locomotive and covered the
engineer and fireman with revolvers.
They then rtpped open several freight
cars and selected such packages as
they wanted loading them into their
automobile. Then they ordered the
engineer to proceed.
The second freight train was held up

and robbed In a similar manner. When
the American Express train stopped at
the red signal the robbers neglected to

station a mnn at the locomotive and all

of them W'snt back apparently with
the Intention of breaking Into one of

the cars. As soon as they were out of
sight the engineer opened the throttle
and started up the train.

POOR PAVEMENT

PROVOKES PROFANITY

East Superior Street Can-

not Be Repaired; New
Pavement Necessary.

East Superior street will not be re-

paired.

This Is ttie answer given yesterday
afternoon by the commissioners to J.

H. Whltely, who appeared at the coun-

cil meeting and asked that the thor-

otishfare b« placed in shape for traf-

fic.

"The only thins to do Is to pave the

street," declared Commissioner Far-
rell, works head. "The base is only

four Inches thick and is so Imbedded
in the clay, that repairs are out of

the question.

"

Commissictner Farrell announced
that a petition to pave the street is

now in circulation and the commis-
sioners all asked that the property
owners do not oppose the Improve-
ment. The need of a pavement was
emphasized by each of the council-
men.

"It provolies profanity." said Mayor
Prince.

«<l Don't Feel Good"
Tbat is what a lol of peopi* tell ua^
UnuJljr tiMirbowelaonlynMd els&nabg.

win do tht trick and makeyou feel fine.
"We know thi» positiyely. Take on*
tonight. Sold only by \u, 10 centa.

GL M. Tredway.

WILL VISIT RANGE,
Every Member of City Commission
Will Attend Convention at Virginia.
Duluth will be without any commis-

sioners on Thursday, as all those of-
ficials will attend the third annual
convention of the League of Minnesota
Municipalities, which opens at Vir-ginia tomorrow.
At the council meeting yesterday the

officials agreed to visit Virginia on
Thursday, accepting the invitation of
the league officers received here two
weeks ago.
Commissioner Merritt announced

that he and Manager Reed of the wa-
ter and light department will motor
up tomorrow, remaining over untilThursday and Commissioners Farrelland Voss decided to drive up earlyThursday morning. Mayor Prince andCommissioner Silbersteln will take
the night train Wednesday.
The commissioners will all return

Thursday night.

7^e Joy of Motherhood.
There need be no apprehension of

Olstress to mar the complete joy of
expectation, for many women whoknow advise the use of Mother's
Friend, an external remedy of particu-
lar value deelcned to aooth the
muscle* and relieve the preseure re-
acting on many nerves so that the
strain upon the cords, tendons and
UKamenta la not accompanied by se-
ver* pains that sometimes cause
nausea, morning sickness and other
local distresses.

Mother's Friend has been used sue-
cessfully for two generations ukAM had of any drussista

4
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Take a
Couple of

Minutes
Readings this advertisement may put you in the way of
getting hfeluno comfort and satisfaction in a stove or
range. \\ e have a line you ought to see because it ha3
I>r;iotical features you can't get any-
where else. C)ur stoves and ranges
are built for exceptional service.
They are quality goods with the
reputation that counts behind them.
For handiness, beauty and durability
they can't be beatcii at any price.

MILITARY TRAINING IN
TV
to
r.

»

SCHOOLS URGED BY MILLER

Duluth Congressman Gives

His Views on "Pre-

paredness."

r i

Says National Guard Should

Be Made Federal

Institution.

Stoves and Ranges
Xm matter what sort of stove you
want or what knid of fuel you burn,
we can tit you out and save you
money in the long run. The name
STI'.W ART on a stove or range
means "the best there is." New stocks are awaiting your
inspection. When can you make us, a call?

Greatest Need Is Officers;

Academy at Fort

Snelling.

* MII.I.RRISMS ON DEFENSE.

In ^

Trade In Your Old Stove
We'll take your old range, cook s-tove or heater and allow>ou an It IS worth as part payment on a new one—the balanceyou can pay at

—

Terms $ 1 .00 Per Week

Thr moat rffective syiitrm ^ould
be to Klve military training:
HchoolM. ^The Anierlcan people do not -Jwant a laritre KfandInK army. ^

Military iieleBce ran best be mH
learned In youtli. ^The ereation of an adequate re- ^
serve foree niii.Ht be eoniiidered. ^

with oar ^ i rio"n
^ Mf'e have blundered
i^« National <>uard.
^ We need another mUitary arad

t

**|F FA'ERYOXE would save/' says the Investor's
^

Magazine, "through the savings banks and other
financial institutions, the money would make its way into
productive enterprises, strengthen the means of extract-
ing wealth from the earth and supplying human wants.
The cost of living would be kept down and the means of
living increased."

Saving is good for the individual and for the commun-
ity. Are you doing your share?

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
Savings Department Open Every Saturday 6 to 8 P. M.

TW£NTY-1W0 DUlllTIIIANS Will

AHIND MINNttPOllS CONVENTION

Lulu
Loia

When the members of the Duluth i Mrs
PhUathfa union assembled at their an- I

o'di.

nual meeting last evening, twenty-
two deUgates were chosen to attend
the annual convention of the Baraca-
Phllathea union of Minnesota which
will be held in Minneapolis next Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday.

Last evening's meeting was held In
the First I'loabyterian church, corner
Third uvtiiue east and Second street.
Aside from the selection of delegatesthe most interesting feature of theevening \vas tjie annual election of of-
ficers. Fhe fuUowed members were
^^^''.'"'''lii

^^'%^,.J"«nlta Rittman. presi-dent; Miss Winnifred Ulsrud firstvice president: Miss Lulu A. (jrogansecond vlee president; Mi.«s AgnesSutherland, third vice pre.v.ident; Milseigne Ros.n. secretary'; Miss AustrleWold, treasurer: Miss Elinor Rarth-
oldl. reporter; Miss Matilda Landfoldorganist. •^"»u.

The delegates chosen to go to Min-neapolis to the annual convention fol-low: W. T. Wilite, Andrew Johnson
Miss Sarah Edlund. Miss Elsie Viren'Miss May Touiter. .Miss Anna Wendell
Miss Ag T-. ...

Persgard
Clara Ha

Mio ^.'"^^t,"' "'*s Elinor Earth-
ward Ml«^*m'^? '^f'^^'-

M'«« '-'^"^
N\ aid. Miss Mane Angermeler, MissA^ «.rogan Miss Cora Hil . M gsMarvin. Miss Jessie Leboriou^and Miss Ruth Carlson.

^eoorious
Miss Henrietta Herron. first vicepresident of the Worldwfde Bar2ca-Ph.lathea union and Miss Edith L

farr^'wm''h"/' ^^"'^^ ^'''"''^^ «e^^^-lary. will be among the
speakers at Minneapolis.

principal

FORMER DULUTHIAN
KILLED IN MOLINE

or
a Du-

requested
police de-

Anyone who knew Ed Brasner
Brasen, at one time a cook In
luth hotel or restaurant, is
to communicate with t"he
partment.
Chief McKercher yesterday received

tt^MoHn^^'in'"'*'" ^'- Meyers, coronerat Molme. 111. saying that a man byinat name, a former Duluth residenthad been killed there.
The

)r. emy and it Mbould be located at
* Fort .Snelliiae.

^ We muNt have naval stations to
* defend our sea coasts.

; ^^ War with Japan ran only he
* averted by an adequate coast de-

I

*, fense.

Military training in public schools, a
military academy at Fort Snelling.
radical changes in the national guard
and adequate coast defenses with
strong naval stations are urged by
Congressman Clarence B. Miller in a
statement on "National Defense" given
to The Herald this morning.
His statement follows, in part:
"It has taken the American people a

long time to realize the grave danger
to our existence by reason of our abject
military weakness. It also took the
greatest war of the world In which
march and fight the greatest hosts of
the world. It also took the spectacle
of treaties violated, long associations
suddenly departed from and military
action springing from passion and
conscienceless ambition, not from jus-
tice.

"Now that the subject is up, what
are we going to do about it?

"In the first place we should recog-
nize clearly that we have been decid-
edly wrong in many of our ideas in the
past. To the popular mind we have
been safe from attack because isolated
with an ocean on each sidt of us. This
was true one hundrea years ago. When
ships were weeks sailing sea.s, they are
now driven across in as many days.
Wireless, telegraph, cable, rapid llglvt-
ning transportation bring all parts of
the world into close and Intimate rela-
tions. Truth is. a sea Is not a barrier,
protecting us from attack, it Is a high-
way of approach, and sea Isolation is in
no sense military Isolation. On the sea,
therefore, must be our first line of de-
fense—the navy. This is of paramount
importance. While we command the
sea. we are safe, but let that slip from
us and we will find ourselves fighting
for our homes.

Need Naval Stations.
"As an essential element In sea con-

trol, we must have naval stations.
Without them. In the regions where
our navy is to operate, that navy can-
not live. This Is a complete answer
to those who preach contracting our
territory within the continent. Any-
how, that is the cry of the coward
and not of one who believes his coun-
try really has a destiny. It Is the yelp
of the pup who simply begs to live
whether his life Is worth living or
not. But a. moment's thought shows
us that America's outlying possessions

„.^ -^i*lly lifl.rd
to defend, but thanks to Providence
the key to their defense Is the Hawaiian
Islands, which we are making our
great naval base of the Pacific. Like-
wise Hawaii is the first line of defense
for our entire Pacific coast from Se-
attle to Santiago.
"Guam. Samoa, the Philippines and

Porto Rico are all strategic positions,
essential to the protection of America
and American commerce.
"But you say. as do many, that the

;

Philippines constitute our chief mili-
tary weakness. You will find, how-
ever, that many of our best military
minds do not so view the Philippines
Today. Corregldor. guarding Manila
and the heart of the Philippines is
the mo.st highly and expensively forti-
fied spot beneath the American flagA fortified naval base in the Orient
supplementing Correeidor will havemuch to do in keeping an enemy In
that quarter of the globe from bother-
ing continental America. That Ic- ifwe control the sea.

"It is difficult to be patient with
those who beg us not to provide forour national defense.
"Might as well tell a man who seesmen drowning every day not to learn

to swim.
,

Have Been .4sleep,We have been asleep on thing.s mlH-
tary—we have also been asleep re-
specting conditions, dangers and op-
portunities In the Orient. Americanswake up; The Orient is our neighborwe are touching elbowr, with the na-
tions there, and we cannot avoid re-
lations with them if we would We

preaching Americans, tfa^iik ,'of China
and beware! ;,

"Having determined to prepare, in
an adequate manner, fcij the defense
of American territory and American
institutions, our Hrst inftuliy is, what
are the things to be done? We must
frankly face the matter. It 1« a man's
job, and must be tackled as such. It
cannot be done in a motith. or in a
year, or in two years. The plans for-
mulated must unfold and be carried
out through a period of years.
"The American people do not want,

and they will never have a large
standing army, nor will the American
people adopt a military system that
will take the men of our land in large
numbers from Industrial life for an
extended period.

"Fortunately, to accomplish our ob-
ject, we dont have to do either of
these two things. The defense of our
country must rest with our citizen
soldiers, only these citizen soldiero
must be trained In the essentials of
military science.

Training: in Schools.
Personally. I believe the sensible,

and infinitely most effective system.
Is to give military training in our pub-
lic schools. Now. fond mothers, do not
protest so vigorously. Just think the
matter over calmly.When can military science be
learned the quickest and in the most
perfect manner? In youth.

•'When can time be devoted to It
without economic loss? In youth."When will military discipline pro-
duce the best results In character
building? In youth.
"Reason points to the school as the

proper institution for military instruc-
tion. The only justification of the pub-
lic school, supported by all the people,
under a government, is that our demo-
cratic government requires, if it is to
endure, to be supported by Intelligent
citizens. The public school system ex-
ists es.seiitially to educate the chil-dren so they will make better citizens.

a,; ..^"* * state cannot rest its perpet-W uity alone upon the intelligence of her
citizens Intelligence in her citizen-ship will protect her from within, butshe must have the power of t*ve lion's

E^tTL *? protect her from enemies Jwithout. A mob is no longer an armyA mass of men are helpless, unlessthose men be trained In th© science ofmodern warfare.
"Our schools, therefore, should trainour boys to be hlgh-mlnde«, Intelligent

cltlzen.s. and also to be phvslcally
strong, scientifically equipped soldiers,
the purpose in both instances being the
protection of the state.

"Military Instruction, graduated tothe years and capacities of the boysand young men. should Immediately
be adapted as an essential part of the
instructions In every school and collegesupported by public funds.

"Second, the creation of i*n adequatereserve force wUi be one of the bigClements of our task—the r«fgular armycan be increased easily with the pas-sage of a law and the appropriation ofthe money. There Is only one methodof procedure, we cannot mistake It.Lut when It comes to the matter of a
reserve, we are strictly up against It.We cannot secure them by compulsorv

we
the

portion of the regular army, for in-
structional purposes. Service In thereserve should be for a definite periodof years.

.._ ^ ^,^*'«'* o» OiWeei*.
But while it takes a full vear of

continuous work to make a soldier It
certainly takes five years to make'an
otricer Today our greatest need is
for officers. We can manufactureguns and cannon and ammunition, and
train quickly hordes of soldiers. Ifhad the officers, but we haven't
ofrlcers.

'Without touching upon many of theways officers can be raised, there Isone way by which some of them must
be raised, and that is by another mili-
.lY. academy. West Point was es-
- /?w'^„^®** '" 1803 when we had about
..000,000 people. We have but the one
5^A'.J2X^^^<^*<^^"'y today when we have
100,000,000. There is no way of in-
creasing the output of West Point, so
as to meet the immediate and future,
demand. We need another military
acaderny, and it should be located on

.riwi ®'^*"8r reser\'ation, Minnesota.
rhi8 place is ideal on account of

Its climate, midway location In re-
spect to East and Weirt. the presence
^fi* S^i^"?.*,*^

^''"y post* flrst-class
railroad facilities, and near to. but nottoo near, two of the finest cities in

?\^^*^^L ^^^^ 1« a real project forwhich the entire Northwest ought to

Market Basket Ads Pay Big.
"The Herald is a wonderful adver-

tising medium," remarked Simon Clarktoday -The responses to our marketbasket advertising comes from all
parts of Duluth and the iron range
towns. The mall order department ofpur business is growing very fast and
it all comes from newspaper advertis-

LOSES "CUT;"

GOESJO JAIL

Jitneurs Let Fate Decide

Which Shall Test New
Ordinance.

great

military service of men who are settled
In life, and engaged In Industrial pur-

^/T*^r*^ ,"* *S^^ years ago congresspassed a law by which It was hoped abody of reserves would be formed, butup to date our reserves form ahost of about twenty.

.,-T
The National Guard.

.1.
'^or can we secure a sufficient force

militia. Light years ago a law waspassed that put the national guard for-ward tremendously. The efficiency ofthe guard has been gretftly Increased.
"

, 'J9*^ ^o th® numbers. There areonly 120 000 national guardsmen in the
VrTnftn^ ®*?i^l ^^^ '^' *'^^se not over
90.000 could be depended on in emer-gency, w^e have stupidly blunderedalong respecting the national guardThey are really state militia, and lim-
Qt^o'fJ"

their usefulness by the UnitedStates Constitution. In case of warwe really would have much trouble!because the Constitution saya the statemilitia can be used only to enforce thelaws, suppress insurrection or repel in-Thpy cannot be ordered upon

Winner Cuts Eight Spot of

Spades; Loser, Trey

of Hearts.

vaslon.
foreign soil, like Mexico for Instancerhey can of course "volunteer" into

service of the United States, but
the

V^}i^% "".V^V '^'**^ a"<i incidentally

?L?Li^^ ^^'^f*"^^ °' the ordlnancInstead of drawing straws to s.

that is one of the Idiotic, military' con-
ditions we are trying to get away from.

Federal,Then
tional

too. a war Is a reaerai. a iia-
matter. and yet in r»se of warthe national military authdrlties wouldhave practically nothing to say aboutthe officeerlng of these troops. The

fundamental, Constltutionai wt^kness
it 1.S time to quit the state militiaas an institution of national defenseThese organizations should never beused for police purposes, such as being

called out to suppress riots and intime of strikes. That Is not militarywork, that Is a policeman's job. Each
state should provide itself with a
small, but highly efficient constabu-
lary to do all the police work. Some
states have them now. Pennsylvania
In the North and Texas in. the SouthCanada also has them. Then our pres-
ent national guard should be made
Into a Federal institution, and under
direct charge and contfol of the na-
tional military authorities. And they
should become the nucleus of the greatbody of reserves wo must raise. Re-
serve center should be made through-
out the United States, perhaps asmany as there are now congressional
districts, but the boundaries should
certainly not be the same. The larger
boys in the schools should be part of
this reserve force, and should, for a
few weeks each summer, mobilize with
the reserves, and they with perhaps a

Mike Mignella cut cards to see
whether he or Arthur Secback would
go to jail today, and Mignella cut a
tray of hearts. Seeback cut an eight
spot of spades. High man won.
Mignella and Seeback were arrested

by Sergeant David Butchart for viola-
tion of the second Silberstein ordinance
regulating the jitneys, which went Into
effect Monday morning.

men t!J^J'li'^^* *° headquarters, both
iToi,

^^^^"^^^ pleas of not guilty and
S^ Lr'^'^^l/^L ^V^^^''- President A. A.
Hni f °' ^^f Duluth Jitney assocla-
m?n„tt'^*^V^'^*^

at headquarters a few
Mlgnllia

posted $10 ball for

Acting upon advice from A. E. Mc-
d^oid^k ^}\?

fseociation attorney, it wasdecided that one of the two should goto jail. »n order to give grounds for a
a

ce.

]X^j^.^
.;y°"l«i go" to"'jair'"a'nd'' be" "tht

ffoat the men cut cards and Mignel-
la "^^^.a*^*^®

unlucky one, so he stayed
?r.i*^*'*/V'J*''*^''2

^""^ Seeback wentrree. After these two were takeninto custody police stopped the checkon jitneurs until the Mignella case hadueen tested.
""They ignored the ordinance at myadvice." said Mr. McManus. "and I now

f!!l.,*'rw??1*i'^
to take up the action. I

as
he

changes are trivial, and the two ordi-nances are practically the same.
«=i.lJ^°* ^^^^ ^^^ referendum electionasked for originally on the first ordi-nance must be held before any furthercouncil action can be taken."

'"""^^

v, = t«^
Jitney men won out In the firsthabeas corpus proceedings, broughtwhen Commissioner Silberstein triedto enforce the first ordinance. Mike

oltTT'!*' ^ J'tney driver, was arrestedand later ordered released

nJ}}^^ maintain that the original v>e-

11 ?k' •If'^'"^
for. a referendum electionen the jitney ordinance, never has beenhonored by the council and that it can-not be withdrawn by anyone but the

ClKmu Block

October Bargains in

Draperies^ Crcbonncs^

Sunfast Materials^ Etc.

I ET Its help you with
*^ your Fall decorating;
now's a fine time to pick
up cretonnes, chintzes and
all sorts of sun-fast mate-
rials at unusual prices.

CretQnnss at 19c
Chintzes, too, in new and
up-to-date patterns and
colorings, bought by us at
a saving, and offered to
you at a corresponding
saving. Though they are
specially priced at 19c a
yard, they're the kind that
are

Regularly 25c to 50c

uhfast Drapery Materials Repriced

And Sunfast Ar? Gaining Ih Popularitx
People are using sunfast materials more and more as
they discover their durability and permanence, as well as
their genuine quality. For tomorrow we offer

$1.00 qualities special at 79c.
11.25 and $1.50 qualities special at 88c.

s

Special Ppeciai rriccs Qn urapcryD. Siiki

A pretty .';ilk, which comes in several color.s—plaids, and
figures—suitable and very attractive for bedroom hang-
ings. This silk is washable and has been sold (^two
grades) at 60c and 70c, special tomorrow 49c,

Cor Halloween—TaLI? Favors— Gift Pies,

• Nul Cups, Crspe Pap?r, Etc
We've the quaintest, oddest little place
cards, nut cups, table favors, etc., in
black and orange (owls, witches, gob-
lins, cats, pumpkins^ etc.) pumpkin
gift pies, crepe paper, etc. Everything
you need.

^!!^^*^rK^f .w ^ *", ^^^^ »P *he action,
tioid that the ordinance is not valid i
It was enacted Immediately after tl
iirst ordinance was thrown out Tl

FIRE CAR IN

THE DISCARD

City Apparatus Will Answer

All Calls to Park

Point.

DO NOT FORGET
THE LAST DAY FOR PAVING

WATER AND
GAS BILLS

from Tenth avenue ea.st to ea.st-
ern city limit^s without DANGF:R
of being shut off is t^jmonow.

D.

B. A. R1:kd, Manager.
H., Oct. 19, 1915. D 1698.

Bridge Operator Will Be

Promptly Notified of

Ail Alarms.

THE GREATEST
CATARRH DOCTOR

MORE LIGHTS FOR
WEST DULUTHIANS

Thin Men and Wo
DO YOU WANT TO GET FAT AND

BE STRONG ?
The trouble with

who wfsh to gain weight is that they
insist on drugging their stomach or
stuffing it with greasy fooas; rubbing
-^rx useless -flesh creams," or follow-
ing some foolish physical culture
stunt, while the real cause of thin-
ness goes untouched. You cannot get
fat until your digestive tract properly
assimilates the food you eat.
There is a preparation known to

reliable druggists almost everywhere,
which seemingly embodies the miss-
ing elements needed by the digestive
organs to help them convert food into
rich, fat-laden blood. This prepara-
tion IS called Sargol and much re-
markable testimony is given as to its
enccessful use in flesh building. Sar-
gol, which comes in the form of a
small non-injurious tablet, taken at

men
!l:^-^^^e^.^.^"

'.^•'^^'ly accept and carry
folks ^'^^™ to

body.
the starved portions of the\ou can readily picture

transformation that additional

Bel
„« I .1. 1^ .

Think of something
not In the abstract to us like that but
of something In the concrete China'sintergnty was likewise guaranteed bva treaty!

^^ Didn't the United Stateshave something to do with the maklne
of that treaty? Seems to me we prid-
ed ourselves a lot on that. What other
nations signed that treaty or

IN THE WORLD 1^*''^^* ^^^^'"9' "^^w Sewers
and Licenses Keep Com-

missioners Busy.
More street lights were ordered bvthe city commissioners yesterday aft-

previously lacking flesh-makinjj
tenal should bring with your ch
flllino: out. hollows ahriM* ,.^,._ .

the
and
ma-

_ ^ -^ncclcs
»g out, hollows about' your^ neck

parties to the agreement? Think hard
This effects a region where the inter-
ests of Americans are great. This sum-mer we have beheld the Integritv ofChina violated in a bold, brazen
greedy, conscienceless manner. That
treaty has not even been a scrap of

Medicated Air Kills the GermM of T1U«
DangeroBn Dlseatte.

Catarrh is a disease caused by a Ca-
tarrh Germ. The sore, inflamed mem-
branes, the blowing, hawking:, spit-
ting, choking and other disagreeable i ernoon.symptoms are merely conditions Commissioner Merritfs resolution or-germs, which ! d( ring Incandescent lights at Fiftv-your nose i ninth avenue west and the N. P tracks

Hvn I

^»*t>'-'''th ^^^^^^ ^^^^ *"«• L«fngton
mel, made from Pure oli"of 'Eucil>"?S; ! Jun^aia str^^;f" F^^^^

*"^
!

..^K.„.. ^nh powerful germ-destfoy-
j w«stlnd Fifth st^L't.^"^""^

brought about by these
have found lodgment in
and throat.
There is a preparation called

I f roi
combined

paper. Japan has, with lightning •

stroke and mighty arm. brought China
a dependent vassal, to her knee Ja-

were
|

Ing Ingredients, which does successful-' ly treat and cure Catarrh to stay
cured by destroying the germ causing
It. You neither snuff it up your nose
nor do you swallow It. You just
breathe this medicated air through a
little hard rubber Inhaler which drug-
gists furnish with It.

avenue
Thirty-ninth

Duluth's street cur' fire equipment on
;

Park Point will soon pass into the dis- i

card.
From now on the fire department pro-

po.«es to answer all alarms on the '

Point, assistance having been promised
|

by water and lighl officials, who have
|

Instructed the operators on the aerial '.

bridge to meet the equipment at all '

times. Arrangements have been made
to notify the bridge operator of every

jalarm on the Point, so that he can turn
;

the bridge back in time to meet the
apparatus when it arrives at the canal. I

Repairs are now being made to the :

bridge and It is f xpected the structure '

will be In operation again Thursday '

morning, when the downtown fire '

equipment will betrin to answer all
calls on the Point. It is planned, how-

'

ever, to keep the street car in rea|:rve '

at the traction conipany's barns. '

With the completion of the Minnc-

j

sota avenue pavement several weeks !

ago. Commissioner Silberstein arranged '

with Chief Randall to answer alarms
on the Point. He issued instructions
to all drivers to keep off the bridge,
whenever fire equipment arrives or is'
expected to answer a call from the
other side of the canal.
The street car was placed into use

In 1907. when wat<'r mains were laid

Belter Dentistry

for Less Money
We have the largest sanitary andmost modern dental offices In theNorthwest. All the latest appliances

to make dentistry absolutely
less.

We
Make
Paying

Easy

for

¥0D

pain-

Brldgeviork, Teeth
Without IMateN, of
Gold or Porrelain,

Ouanuiteed

$3 and $4
Solid Gold and

Porcelain Crownn

-t

$3 and $4
RrMtoration

Platea,

$4.00

Guaranteed
Fllllngii,

50c

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
25 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

(Over Bon Ton Bakery )

under the canal to Park Point. It has
been In operation ever since, answering
all the alarms on the Point as it wasimpossible for local equipment to trav-
el in the heavy sand. Th(
equipped with 1,500 feet
dera and two six-gallon
tingulshers.

car IS
of hose, lad-
chemical ex-

The

in f^ ^ " -rr-y- -""""» of China, and physicallyiU to /U pounds
i

taken vast acres of Chinese territorv
Including great mines and great
cities.

IS

Joj'ce

your't'll""^ Y' ^^^P^S^^l^i ?o^n%Jor"^'^-^^^^"
'"*° ""'' ^^^^^

>our taking on from 10
of solid healthy flesh. Sargol
harmless, inexpensive, efficient. Bo^.c , . ^.

? ?S^1' this Tidn?t '^h
'"''"^

""A^- T
"^^">' P-fSr^Ilo^kTows What the

o. /i •

vicinity have it and are ' ^fPs are thinking of, dreaming ofauinorized to refund your monev ifl^^""""^ ^"'' knows that they aim to
vyeight increase is not obtained as oer I Statl'!.^'" ^^ overthrow the United

guarantee fonnH
•"',"•*? P^r btates. They are unquestionably theguarantee lound m ^^rU large

j

most conceited people In the worldThere Is no limit to what they can do.

avenue west and Traverse street andFourteenth avenue east and Seventh
street, and arc lights at Fifty-eighthavenue west and Nicollet street. Grand
xL^"iV«\^"^ ^^^ ^•' ^ ^ ^ tracks ancfTwelfth avenue east and Fifth streetwas adopted.

In addition. th«» mimrn ordered thepenetrating germ-killing air of ",- ''°'y°"' ^"® coun<
1 enters every nook and crevice I f^f^^^S of Thirteenth avenue east from

there ^
*" "5'*'^*'" street to London road, so that

icine, 1 "1"lf, t° t^e "«^ armory will have a

the
package

NOTE: Sargol is recommended
only as a tlesh builder and while ex-
cellent results in cases of nervous "

digestion, etc., have been
in-

reported
n:cah and n^Lxin* «hh the iiu.^i;i\^:u.:'7'^ij'y^^^^^ "

Hyomek vmcis every nooK ana crevice
of your nose, throat and lungs, w
ointments, lotions, stomach medic. ..^, ,., .,
etc.. cannot possibly reach. You breathe i 5,""*ole approach; a sanitary sewer Ingreat drafts of it far up in your nose. > ^f^ street, from One Hundred andthroat and lungs. Its air soothes and I

First avenue west, to a point 100 feetheals the Inflamed passages, stops theP*'*'^*; the grading of Chestnut street-nasty mucous discharge, promptly re- i

Pl*nk walks on the north side of Lu-
ll eves the stuffed up feeling ^nd makes !

"*'«''"e street, between Forty-fifth andbreathing easy. And It does more. Ita I Fcrty-slxth avenues east, and severalpowerful penetrating air is positive, ^ &aB and water extensions
»«verai

certain death to the catarrh ^erms ! The bonds of M. .S. Lloyd clerk ofthemselves It seeks them out where- !
rnunicipal court, and his deputy E C

?i^,„^^^*'^ aau brwdiiij In y*ur sy««n .ud , MacArfhur, were approved

D^ckini? ^^il^*" V'i^** ^***^« «s easy elude, both a botue of the H.^omrf JkjuldW t'Se ' IE ^
^d* ^".P^Sf ^^^^^^•' employment

SiJ^ji *^'*^"'^^ .shade more difficult to !

™l'b«' n**!* ihronzh which ym bnttht h Be'°,"^'*=^'
**"'• ^ Florman. 26 West Supe-

r?^r Ko
*"an China War with Japan

! f^'?
t" «* "« dmwUt from whom you bti, {otV^'J **i:^?*/ ^^^ cigarettes licenses tocan be averted only by so perfecting!^"? "

^J»
^'^^ «» i'Jl'« necessary.- it is j^cW J°^n ^^^^' 226 South First avenueour military powers that she will not ' ^'i?' H! ^Z ^^ "'"^ "^ ^^i"*"- »°ie« DruTs^ ea.-it; W. N. Chapman. 2729 Wert Sune:dare attack us. I flrmlv h^ii-:.,.^ «._;«"<' other dnifUsu in thl, ndniiy a^t the Hyrmei rior street; Henry Casmir 50fi Wc«t

outfit thia w«j on a pOTltive rJirantw of *ucc««ful Michigan Street: J H FostV». ^oofjwill so
I firmly believe weprepare for defense that nosuch war will ever occur. But peace-

Every one of them just to the Queen's taste

—

light and tender and such a fine, full flavor.

No home cook could blend the ingredients with such scien-
tific ezactn<»s. And, most important of all, the milk is already
mixed in.

Get Aurt Jemima's Pancake Flour today.
Know how i» serve cakes that are anfaillngly
delicious.

Made in o minute— the miOt's mixed in it"
(Cafyrttkt, MS)

MBl*iiM»«*W»«^M«(a
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^omen'g €lnh& MniitM
Mrs. Walter Turle of 2216 East Stt-

[

' pcrictr street entertained at luncheon!

i at tlie Kitclii Gumnii club today for.

lier l!ou>e guest, Mrs. D. D. Gaillard.
*

itinljergartfn.Club

The Duluth-Siiperi)r branch of the
,

IntiriKitioiial Kindergarten club will

meet tomorrow * afternoon at 4:15
o'clock at the MaJLson school.

"' Knima Uehring of the Duluth
V .h.jol and Miss Caroline Bar-
bo,,; >r the Superior normal school
will give their reporti? of the conven-
tion which was held by the National
Kilucalional association in Berkeley,
c'.i '

'•< immer.
iig and Miss Barbour were

de ^ nt to the convention by
til

Mill ^lap for iWemberg
of tf?e gigfiop'g Club

jTaretofU ^rtp.
^' - Mary N'elson of 4001 Regrent

St: ortained informally yesterday
af in honor of lier sister, Mrs.
Cli.:. . A. Persons, who will leave;
soon to make her home in Barnum,

,

Minn. Carnations were used as table
j

decorations and centerpieces.
Tho guests were:
Mesdame.
Charles Franson,
i:. Hohn.
Albert ;?toltz,
C. \V. Linder.
Swint'y Nelson,
C Oberg.
William Ander-

S'>n.
1). K-i. <>lrf.in.

Misses

—

Ebba Shogran.

Oscar Renstrom,
Carl Sundberg.
Joel Johnson,
Gilbert Peterson.
Axel Peterson,
Otto Carlson,
Charles Olson,
Charles Johnson,
Charles Peterson.

Ellen Bergr.

M
parcel ^botDer for iBritie.

1 : ;iiik Laskey and Mrs. D. C.
lettalned at a parcel siiower
afternoon and evening at
of Mrs. Laskfy. 1210 West

•et. In compliment to Mrs.
iii«ce. Miss Freda Krueger,
iding to Alexander Gieoe will
• this evening.
y'iin and dining rooms were

pink and white. As Miss
played a march, littl«

;ler, dresse«l In pink and
In with the gifts drawn
d cart.
Miss Lillian Laskey and

...... W. Huntley and other
selections on the piano formed the en-
tertainni. nt of the guests. Who were:
Mes-l I -.uf s

—

E. Stenkey of
Superior,

P. Sjoseliua,
J. Carrier,
William Prlngle,
R. D. McKercher,
B. Laape of

Superior,
T, MerrltL

i;i

Fi:
I. 1-

wlule.
on a
Mus

Mr. aii,l

I'. Viw .Mill; in,

A. i; tu den,
J. ' 'rip--,

S. Kh ..I'i,

J. M tk'jwski,
' i. Oppel,
W. Bo^hnke.
W. Huntley,
P. '). Ekrens,
G. }f :!:!-.ger,

Mlss.-s -
All It Lynch,
i;- ! .r Oppcl,

Knauff,
:;auff,

t lenkey of
. )r.

Ml. J,, l_arson.
Me.'^.srs.

—

P. - ' ^;ale.
T' <le3.
Hu:!t -y,

Mary Llndahl,
Freda Ki-u^^ger,
Sophia Solheim,
Dagna Zahl,
Lillian Laskey,
Olive Gitinderson,
Bertha Able.

F. Laskey,
A. Giese.

CobcnCoofe 2!©cbl>mg W^
(E:akc l^lare Wc^\^ Cbtning

The wedding of Miss Lillian Cohen,
aaught^'r of Mr. and Mrs. I. Cohen of
Minn,>apAli3. and Barnard J. Cook of
thLs city will take place at 6 o'clock
this evening at the home of Dr. and
Mr."?. M. S Hir.schfield, 830 East Fourth
stre.'t. Rev. W. Kissin will perform
the ceremony in the presence of the
family.
The orchestra of the Grand theater

will play the nuptial music.
The ceremony will be followed by a

fllnner at which the appolntmeata will
be in pink and white.

Mr. Cook will celebrate the event
by sending checks to the charitable
organizations of the city.
The out-of-town guests will be Mr

and Mrs i. Cohen, parents of the
bnde: Mn^ Edith Cohen and Miss
Jo.^criuM' Cohen, the bride's sisters-
her brother. Benjamin Cohen, and
her un.-lo, Isaac Blooston. all of Min-
ri>Mpol!.^. and Mrs. A. L. Sliapiro of St
Paul, sist.'r of the bridegroom

Mr. Cook and his bride will leave
?^<?,r''^lP ^1^^ ^'" ^^^"^^ their home

at 1^16 v\ oodland avenue after Nixv. 15.
I*

Cljurcft iHceting«
CirHe No 4 of Pilgrim Congrega-

tional church will meet tomorrow aft-ernoon at 2 o'clock at the home of
atrs. A.«C^ei3.s. 1615 East Superior
str.'ot. The members are aaked to
?''"''ii.^"J^'l articles they are making
for the Noel fest.

• • •
The Woman's Aid Society of theLakeside Presbyterian church will

n^e^^t in the church parlors tomorrow
aft.-nioon at 2 o'clock. The hostesses
will he Mrs. W. R. Hay. Mrs W. J.
C amphH! Mrs. Henry Gorton and Mrs.
F. E. Fleischman.

• * •

ir'^'ir h^^^^^i -^'"^ S'^oiety of St. John's
Knjjilsh Lutheran church lias changed
the time of its meeting from Thurs-l<y to tomorrow afternoon. Th.» meet-
ing will be held in the church par-
lors.

*^

• • •
Ti ,-r^gation of St.. John's will

eel.. ts twenty-tlfth anniversary
at a oano.uet tomorrow evening at
6:30 o'clock in the church parlors

• * •
Mrs. I. S. Moore of 124 North Twen-

ty-third avenue east will entertain
th^ LadiHs' Aid Society thimble bee of
th.- First Methodist church tomorrow
afternoon.

• •
The Ladies' .\id of the First Baptistchur.h will hold Its regular monthly

social afternoon tomorrow at the home
of Mrs. C. H. Gidding-s. 722 East First
^''^fy »,^''^- ^ ^ Logan and Mrs
E. (r. Mason will be the assisting
hostesse.'*. A program has been
planned for the afternoon. Mrs. WalterP S.hn-ed.-3 will read and Miss RuthWhite will give vocal numbers

• • •

Central Auxiliary of the First Pres-
byterian church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock In the Edson
room.

• • *i

The Lridies' Aid Society of theHazelwood Presbyterian church willmeot at the church tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock to make final
plana for the church aupper.

October 19, 1915.

nfi?.^-.^'^**'?,^' sanitary food for

ni«n nr^l^®*; ^^°" investigation this
PJ»I^„f f^'^^ ^''° expensive for the
i^S,^ ^- ""f^' °"*' but as a reault of
h«?,LJi7***"H^*° establish a visiting

rZllV^H"^ ^^^^"^ orranizations appre

nr.^KlKi^
^**'' • visiting housewife willprobably be established in Duluth.

««<7i^""""^*",,*?^ efforts of the league
^m^^^^°'' ^''"^^ *^« whole of a large
market Zt'm

•"'"''"^ '^'^ * I>"--elt

wi^"^^iv.^a^**?" explained how $130
Tud hl«** **. a.W'atinee performanceand how Individuals contributed

HooT .1?^,^*'^^*' *•*'' lunches for thescnooi children.

merl^h'lr- «*^t T**''^ ^^s carried on
Tnd taiSlrJH**r

'"^^"^^ ^«'"«' in.*tructed

fu?niW L''^'
^-^"^us Sood lecturesrurnished by persons prominent In

McEwJ!;''''^
'" '1^ ''^'y Postr^aster

r^^^Tv demonstrated the growing
l.XJ/*^^^"l''•^l"« o' marketing bv
IZ LJIT^' ^"» bringing producerand consumer into close touch The
8^^eH''on"r'" "k^*''*^ °' the m^lcal in-spection in the public schoohM urgedthe need of better food for a large

nrfv^r.^'
^''^''''^ Children who throulhpo%ert> or ignorance at home were un-

Sfin^^^^or^^*^-. ^^ °' *be schoolnurses also addressed the league glv-

hofT*ilf^ A^l® .information on school
r^r.=l^K'^ ^^i** ,°" dental sanitationclosed the year's lectures.

„, *u.
^"^"th league had the pleas-HTe this year of joining St. Paul andMinneapolis In their effective protestagainst the 'vicious milk blHa.' de-

wivl iy ^,^ legislature by the house-wives of Minnesota.

*.u"^li^^^. x^'* report was delivered at

h^t^ i^if K '^u^ir'"'^*' ^^^Sne congressheld in the hall of fame in the state

iVir.r.^''^i^^^'- ***? Minnesota Feder-
Vil*^^ ?^

^V omen's clubs has com-pleted its twenty-first annual conven-
Mr^ 'p.J^"^K*^ ^^ *W» convention
?non ?h«^„*'^''^''^ «P«*^^ eloquently
IToiT , w Personal responsibility of

shP h«-"\'"*''".*'r *° t^« orgar.lzation
^!^it It

^y joining, promised to sup-
Pt^, .i

Upon this personal responeibll-

IJoo^.^*"^"*^ \^^ "''^ ^"<i success of this

leagie"'"^^"
of the Housewives'

K Fretmeh & Bassett Go.

Man
A Treat

For Art Lovers
S50, OOOPaintitifi
By Garl Thomtay

Admission Free!

EDWARD DILLON.
roonf wlfh^Mrs^p"^ Du^nJTl'i JHL^*'''T'"^ *i t *''^^?,^^ ^^ ^^^ Bishop's clubiuum wiin jwra. ir. u Dunn as the leader and Mrs E W Fahev &» hnHt«><>a

7h^se^who-^^^n°trJ"
b« erlven and there will be a musical progran?^n which

Brown in RifAl.^^1^^'"^-^?'''''^'''*.^"^"' ^"- ^nn Dixon. Philip GordontJrown. J. H. Batchelor. Mrss Theresa Lynn and Miss Clara Schultz.

5|ous(ettiibes;' Heague Mill
Continue 5enn|> Eumtes;

Henry, Brl^geman of Forty-seventh
f«Y."'i^

«aV~and London roid enter-tained at dinner last evening in com-pliment to his son. Roy Bridgem^
ZuT •T,^^*^J,'^^

*° Miss Anna flr^u?:
^tnl ^'M **^® P'**=e tomorrow eve-

cenferpS^^*"*^^"""""^ '°""^d ^be

K-'^AhrfK^^^^T?'*''^- Robert Hanson, R
mer teJ^r^^^ Beaton, Alt.m Pal-
tSLui W«i*ell Cameron. Benjamin^f'sble^ Charles Crowley Ed Harri^f
^"f" B^^cBart, Jack Nolan of De:trolt. Mife-h., and Earl Russell Chrvsanth*mum4 werfe the centl^piece at'th;

aulim.r!-^"*^*''.?''^^^^"^ *^' the Ladies'™ xT^r*'* ^be Sons of Veterans
toSor^w^' niiL'^^% P'.V« ^« 8^c?ock
court h?,!^e ^ ' ^' Memorial, hall,

camn wm h^ ^ committee from the
^i^L • ^ ^^ present to make aiTanpe-ments for a joint meeting the latter

camp wiU°h7.'^''^';' ^^ whl^ch time the
tv.^'^kT *

^^^® * ^^^^ class Initiation

ToUow thl^K^***'^ ««^*^1 session to

KL^'joLn' Har^'^iTon.
'"^'^'^^ ^'^^ ""'

• * *
Slljan lodge. No. 292. Ladies of theVasa order, will have ite regular meet-ing and a social tomorrow nLw inEag es h^ll. This wlU °b^ the lastmeeting In the old hall.

"

I
I?. ®9 C. a. ^tes^

Jfour of last »ear*g 0ttu \

teVSfsi
"^

1
anee. Lunc

cers iRe-eltttet at annual

Mtttim—Worb of ©ear '«"'"<> in" o=„''ror"''^i'e '''p„ln
>\ < - < V -v^ -fcH.. Z' I

^^^^ ^"® brought from Gi

are served, their nationalities, blood Noyes' poems^ before" th?bon°k .t*^'"^tests, physical conditions and attpnd- class }a«t «.rl..,/„
the book review

Miss Elizabeth Porter of the nor-mal school read a nuniber of Alf,^Xovea' nnt^mtt K^*r_- ^.J , .' A*Hea

The Housewives' league, at the an-
nual meeting held yesterday afternoon
in the library clubroom re-elected four ^
of last year's officers: Mrs. J T Wat- *o last year. Miss Edna Meeker,' sec

-

son, president; Mrs. W. H. Vauehn fu *''-^,?,5 the Associated Charities, said

cal conditions and attend
:h tickets will be given to

the children so it will not seem that
anyone Is getting their lunches free.

The^ lunches will be prepared and
table schools

ght from Gary ta the
Irving school grounds, the other btiild-
ing being used for the open air school.
The school board will give th« use ot
the building which will be heated from
the main plant and will supply the
fuel used for preparing the food.

It was asked what would be the
need of children this year compared
to last year. Miss Edna Meeker, sec-

that although most men now hare em-
; ;

plpyment, they are still behind In their

Mrs RobertChari"'! "l^'
o^ing to lack of employmentinrs. KODert cnarl- laat year, and that the results of lack

son, president; Mrs. W. H. Vaughn,
first vice president: Mrs. E. T. Hughes,
second vice pre.sident. and Miss Pauline
Smith, treasurer. Mrs. Ri

' ~

"'^Mr'^^Lhl^ul^. %H^^^^''^\v. .
!o"f'noiiFishment"llit"yearaVe sUlHoMrs. John Uuo Sebenius. the retiring ' be observed. She added that the con

-

secretary, reviewed the meetings held dltion of women who go out to workduring the ye^ar and the work done by has not been changed by the improved
the league. Miss Smith, the treasurer, labor conditions that apply to the men
reported that the Housewives' league

i

Papers, with lists of foodstuffs that
matinee performance of Little Lord ' w^Ul be used for the lunches, were

for penny lunches, service and other
expenses had amounted to $384.43, leav
Ing a balance of 124.39.

Penny Lunches

held the third Monday of November,
the committee for the raising of funds
for the lunches. of which Mrs. A
Graeme Darling is the chairman, will

Gouraud's
Oriental

Cream
Gives that pearly
whiteComplexion
so much desired
by the Women of
Fashion, ^

At Druggists and Departmant

Stores.

Mrs. E F. Chapin Jr chairman of ^ra^'^e Darling is the chairman, will

or the plan for carrying on the lunches
, Mth 'W'atson'a Renort

this year. As Mrs. Chapin explained. Mrs. Watson's report wis in part:
the committee has figured on serving ! "As the Housewives' league workabout 55 children suggested by Dr. J.

|
for 1914-15 is reviewed it divides it-

H. Andres, the school physician, as
j

self into two parts—the activities and
needing extra nourishment and the 15 ' the lectures; each was a stimulus to
children of the open air school, making I the other and both were effective in
a total of 70 children. The food for
lunches for this number, each school
day, would amount to about $30 a week
and the cost of service would be about
$5, amounting to $J5 a week. Aa some
^* XI. ...... J , - ^ .

expe
a

^5, amounting to $J5 a week. Aa some i*""^'
shopa,

3f the children would bring pennies the i

'?°^
f"^

'^

jxpen^e would be reduced to about $32 ' £^
f

'^

I week. To serve lunches from Thanks- I
^^°^} ^^

'"

rivintr fr\ Tuna aT/^liiolvA ^f ir^^^ti^ j
manO the U

satisfactory results.
"The attention of the league was

focussed upon the following points:
Correct weights and measures, sani-
tary shops, the covering of cooked
food and fruit, the Inspection of bot-

from the city dumps, an
troduce purcha.sers to de-
se of sanitary fiour bags.giving to June, exclusive of vacations.

! ^„^"^h i'^,,Y^^„^H„^*"'V^7 ^f^^l ^*«^^•
would require between $750 and $800 ! on the streets

displays

^?t 1*;^%**^" of^n'"of^h« .nrr,r^,*, I

"A" attempt was made to establishIt IS the plan of the committee on a hrflncb leno-iiM in tha «.-flat^V,^^i
lunches to cooperate with Dr. Andres fhecPty wltf t visi^fnz housewi?.and the school nurses and record the whose LsTness would"bf tS denTon-names of the children to whom lunches 1 strate and to assist housewives in pre-

Pegs? Seabotip'sf ^hmbatiana
The Open Fireplace.

FEPO T. KOPXiNS A SON, Props.,

37 Ortat JtRts St., N. r. &

make a good move,
for they generally
prove a magnet to
all members of a
family. There Is

no alchemy like un-
to that exercised by
the fire ob the
hearth, unless it be
the more question-
able potency of
wine. to lead
a t o r m-s o u 1 a to
share their aspir-
ings and trials and
hopes with some
other sympathetic

the family life. I love to recall the
old fireplace In the house where I was
born and the childhood days of apple
roasting and com popping.

nfiht at ro'clcSk.*^^'" ""^^ ^""^^^y

wiTl^onen*'\^„ Vh^f'^f"'
*raining course

«>is evening ^f^.
Association buildingiiiia e\ ening. This course is nnr^r tul

ard's^ ^^Vlh^T
^'*^^ ^- L""**« Shep-

Charae?/^^ k*^''^ J" <^*^ Testament
t^ naracttra" has been changed from
n^Z^»$ .^^^"/"^ to Wednesday eve^ning at 7 o'clock. This class is onen
i,° ^R^^\^ ^''"i^" ^bo have had little orno Bible study and who have not thi
class.

'
'

""'-^^ * '^^«°" °"t^^« ^«
• * •

Misjs Ida Dodd. the assooiatian In-
?"^V^'*lo?rf'^***''y- '"'ill open her clasaIn the ••Life of Christ." illustrated bv^}^*-^r^. tomorrow evening a? ?o clock.' & ill, f

'
• . •

Sunday afternoon at S:30 o'clock

the 500 Bible verses suggested by MrsHelen Goq^ Shepard to earn a Bible"
PJltr'U?'' ^' ^^^' ""-^ inv'ted to meetwith Miss i>odd^at^the association^

tiol^w^^;^"'"*^ *"' ^^*- 29 the asaocia-

given ^''^^^ costume party will ^
• • ••

The Etrquette class will meet to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock Mis,Harriet P. Glendon will speak o^"Etiquette In the Dining Room -^Mi^Glendon Is Instructor* In ^omJJttcscience at the normal school Mem-bers of the association are Invited Voattend this open class.
«n^'ted to

* * •

ir,^^*u ^i'*^ ^"l^" Rogers is conduct-ing the chorus class which la rehears-ing for some special events a littleater In the year. The chorus meetsThursday evenings from 7 to « o'clock

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
"Old Testament Characters," 7* to «

p. m. -k « lo 8

"Life of Chrtat," 7 to g p m
Beginners' French, 7 to 8 p mBasketry (registration), 7 to 9 o mAdvanced French, 8 to 9 p m
English for forelgnera. 8 to 10 p m
Etiquette, 8:15 to » p m

* • •
The association considers itselffortunate to be able to offer t^ thewomen of the city a course of ten

studies froni the feible by Mrs. JohnMacLeod. Mrs. MacLeod meets her
class on Thursday mornings at 1«
o'clock In the assembly hall of the ia-
soctatlon. Registrations may be made

W^ 95.?^,. INVITE you to visit our store and inspect this wonderful paint-
ing, ^he Man of Sorrows." It will well repay you and we think that you would
enjoy walking through our beautiful establishment. We want you to feel free to

wander about as you like, without obligation to make purchases, for the coming two weeks
will be our Fall Exposition Period. Our August sale, which was phenomenal, left our
stocks m such a depleted condition that it is only at this time that we feel justified in invit-
ing your general inspection. All that is new in "Good Furniture" and homcfurnlshings, aswen as staple articles, are displaye<i in abundance on our five spacious floors.

"The Man of Sorrows" Will Be Shown on Our Third Floor
in a Specially Constructed Gallery for Two Weeks Only.

All Invited!

The Artist
pARL TnOMTAY was born in Copenlia^fcn,^ Denmark, in 1865. He began the study
of art when a boy of fifteen. He studied InPans under such masters as Jerome and
Benjiimin Cunstant, and he is, a Grand Salon
Medali.st.

His grreatest adhieiements are Biblical .scenes
and subjects. Hi* "Two Marjs at tlie Tomb"
Is in the. Luxemburg Palace, the prop«rty of
the French Government.
He maintains a studio in Joppa. and one in

Coi>enhag;en. The landscape in this picture was
painted from sketclics made in the vicinity of
the Sea of GaUlee, a glimp.se of which may be
seen fflisc«>ning^ ui tlie pale moonliglit.

Carl Thomtay ranks first today as painter
of Biblical subjects.

The Picture
This modern masterpiece was painted by

Carl Thomptay in Copenhagen, Deiunark, in
1900 and purchased and broug^lit to tlie ITnlted
State«i in 1914 by the Imperial Art PubUcity
Company of New York and Toronto.

It is canvass 8HxlO feet, and. while eost-
uig Its owners $42,Ooo, is held by them today
at $50,000.

I

The title is taken from the phrase used by
the Propliet Isaiah, when in the Fifty-third chapter
of the Book of IsaiiUi, he describes the Christ as
a "Man of Sorrows" and acquainted with grief.
It is said that Christ went up into the moun-
tains to pray, and those moimtains were th«^
mountains of Capernaum, about five of six miles
back north from tl>e .Sea of GalUee.

liie acute, unutterable angui.>h painted in the
very outlinets of t^ figure of the prostrate man,
makes this painting a masterpiece. It has been
easy to depict sorrow in a face, but to portray it
in a figure, with the face buried. Is a most dif-
ficult problem to strive. Attention Is called to
the perfect solution of moonlis^fit, the presence
of the exquisite night tones, and the absolute lack
of locAl color.

It is not overdrawn—It Is quite the truth In
every detail. The evening star glows In the sky
like a point of lii^t. Attention fa caUed to the
soft and correct, different tones of the white robe,
produced In various grades of moonlight.

Csually one does not expect to find a superior
work of art dlsplayetl in this way. The painting
of Carl Tliomtay is wortliy of serious attention by
peo|>ie in e^erj- walk of life. Tlie artist, Thom-
tay shows the characteristic facility of technique
which distinguishes the modem Danish school.The 'Man of Sorrows" Is a eanva« dramatically
conceived and executed.

eierj^ymen will be especially interested in this
subject and are cordially invited^

Established 1S8U

Jfreunb ©rges^ aimerican

iWu^ic for America

First St. and Third Ave. West

^eto l^orfe Cbitor ^Talbsf on

ttje (grokuti) of tlje Winittt

States; illu£(icaUp=« "^-
tion of JUealigte/'

her own great composers. teachers
land sinffors, that she must get away
1

from European dominance—the dom-
inance of Berlin and Milan. All music
is good, ir matters not the nationality

1
of the man or woman who composes

!

or interprets It. but Americans have
a false standard when It Is necessarv
for an ATierlcan artist to go abroad
and return with a foreign name and

lives that have been wrecked andwasted through this false notion thatthe only possible course for the musicstudent is to seek foreign Instruction.
After the student has been taatedby good teachers h,ere, after there isno question of her talent and ability

after she has gained knowledge of the
languages, let her go abroad If shewishes to gain the wider knowledg-^
that travel gives, but let her not gowith the idea that all of culture isahead of her, that she Is travelingtoward a musical mecca when she setsher face Europe-ward. -

One Experience. .jrA woman from a small Ohio "towncame to tell me what she thought
of me. She said her daughter 8alll<»was going to Paris to stu.lv and
that shp was going with her to havp

dress on music," said John C. Freund,
I

*", a-'ter y.jrs that they were prosent

the editor of Musical America, who
| ^'j^Srs't^lp^Jaranc^e" but ?he"'debSl'o'f

spoke of "The Musical Independence of an Ame.rican girl would empty the

aim irLuni wiin a, loreign name ana i

»•"»« o'"- was going wun ner to havf
foreign p -ess notices before they can 1

a good lime and get some really good
obtain a hearing by their own people. '

clothes but that lipr husband aft«>r"When the officials of the La Scala
,

reading of the conditions of Americanopera house in Milan announce the
i

students abroad, had re fused to let herdebut of a young jilnger, the people
,

g'0;,_ 'You have spoiLd my life and
men

"I do not intend to give you a mani-
. , , , , •• . J , . , I ucwMi uL a. > uuiiB airiger, me people, s"- i uu nave spoiit-d mv liffcured, hlghly-polished, academic ad-

, pack the house. They wish to say Sallle's career.' sho said 'SuchJ ^_ J_>l : J T_l /-I TM _J 4n affO-r \l.-ai-a that tVluir •n^..^ «_~_^_4. a_ .r^,. ~.._t.i i_ ,- _ • .

the United. States" last evening at the

First Methodist church. "My object is

to interest the people of this country in

music as a great humanizing, civlllz- I
you

ing power." '

g power. i^o. loos ^nem or ineir i

Mr. Freand reviewed the statements you think there Is a less
! made about two years ago which atnriospljere here for you
>used a storm of protest In Europe. ' *i'"'" • H^ ^9^ think the

he
caused a storm

Metropolitan.
Piiie«t Teaciieni.

"We have some of the finest teach-
ers in th<: world In this country Do
you think the atmosphere of Amer-
^^^ ^u*?^! ^il™ _°? their ability? Do*ui-i, •*! ._ - less wholesome

. r boys and
girls? Dc you think the atmosphere_- protest In Europe,

i
"i '^^ •'"" c^mn. mo jiumospnere

statements that exposed what he called uE.„"t^'''?r"r. ,t
P*'"s*«>"« and boarding

fake music teachers who draw pupils home llfir
"**" *^^''"

o"^,the strength of their foreign names
| -We heiir of students going abroad
for the Vnuslcal atmosphere. Many
time it is more an odor of garlic thanan odor of music

If I ever have the good fortune to
:
build a house it shall have fireplaces

j

and the fire shall cheer the chilly
:
mornings and evenings of May and
June and September and October as no
glowing pyramid of coal In a sub-

! terranean furnace ever has power to
do, heat It never so evenly and com-
fortably.

When I have this home of my dreams
I will sit In front of my fireplace and

1 » • «; ; "1 ^ . 1
great, snapping wood fire, and cheer-

soul. As a fire Is tended and the logs
I fully roast on one side and freeze onpoked, and later as strange forms and
; the other, and turn the other cheek

faces peer out of the bed of glowing i also. In view of the satisfaction to mv
coals, many a reticent, shy nature feels outer and inner being conveyed by the
the barrier tumbling, and before he

| hearth fire.
knows it his joy or sorrow Is shared, i There is no charm to be quite com-And how children do love It: I am : pared with this Those of you who
of the mind to be a little sorry for the

j have a fireplace under an old flre-
chlld who has missed It out of liis or

j
board, or "bricked up." as was thenAV* lira T^ v^i r% ^r »% r\t \^ j^ ^, m^ ^ ^ ^i— ,'

for entrance to this class by applv-tng at the general association .jfftce
or by speaking to any of the foUowlnrwomen: Ifesdames W. C Agnew F

f
H. White. OeoTge K. Clayoool. T ' wHoopes, H. 9. Mahon. F W De Ver
E. D. Field, E. T. Hughes, Brewer Mat-
tocks, H. S. Mahon. W. H. Cole or
Miss Myra Germond.

her life. It may not be an essential
to its proper bringing up, but it Is an
Important adjunct. Whether It be the
modern affair with brass settings or

practice years ago. do. if you have
not already done so. set carpenter or
mason at work and let the hearth fire
come into its own agato.

Safe Home Treatmenf
For pbjectionable Hairs

'(Boudoir SecretaX

The electric needl« is »ot required
for tWe removal of hair or fuzsj, for
with the uafe of plain delatone the most
stublxim jek-owth can be qirickly ban-
ished. .'A pdate is made with water and
a llttfe <^ithe powder,^ then 8i>read
over ^e ^alry surface. In about 2
minutes it, is rubbed off and the sktn
washedi This simple treatmeni; not
only neTTioves the hair, but leaves the
skin f*fee trxym blemish. Be sura you
get gMHtiav delatone.—Advertisement.

and laid bare the conditions under
which many American students live in
European musical centers. He also
gave the staggering figures relative to
America's activity In things musical.

America Leads World.
"In the summer of 1813 I told that

America spends every year on music
more than all the other nations com-
bined. Our expenditures for music are
greater than our expenditures on
our army and navy, with the postal re-
ceipts thrown in. were at the time I
made the statement. Of the $600,000,-
060 that we spend each year for music,
one-third goes for musical education,
and one-third for musical Instruments.
"Our symphony orchestras compare

with any that the old world produces;
our military bands are supreme—

•

Europe has no organization that can
rival Sousa's band. We concededly
make the best church organs, the best
reed organs, the best concert grand
pianos, narps, guitars and mandolins
m the world. Can you not have the
faith to believe that the nation that
can do this will. In time, make the
best music for the world to hear?

Nation of IdeaUots.
"The European people say that wa

are materialists, that w^e are a nation
of money-grubbers, of dollar-chasers. I
say to you that we are the greatest
nation of idealists in the world. It
took a great dreamer to conceive the
Idea of a transcontinental railroad: It
has taken dreamers to plan and build
our great sky-scrapers, our mammoth

|

department stores; It took a dreamer
such as Walt Whitman to see the vision
of Amerlr^a going forward, singing, on
her way of destiny. The Pilgrims had
to fight the Indians. Then came the
Revolutionary and the Civil wars, the
building of railroads. We have had to
assimilate many foreigners. We got
many musicians among the immigrants
but we also got Illiterate peasant.*? and
tens of thousands of human derelicts.
We made music possible for them.
"My definition of an American, when

I speak of American music, takes in
all those peoples who have left the old
world behind them and brought their
ability to this country, who are work-
ing and earning their daily bread as i

American cltiaens.
Beat OrekeMtraH.

"Our orchestras are better than those
on the other side because we have the

|

;
support of foreigner* who are In this

: country. Germans excel In playing
I the brass Instruments and the French
; in playing wind instrunrtents; we have
;

both In our orchestras but there are no
Germans in French orchestras and no

! Frenchmen in German orchestras.
j

"I do not say. as some individuals
I are fond of asserting, that I wish to
I

see the music of the old world shut
out. I do say, however, that Amer-

ttca must come to an appreciation of

as you ought to be hanged or muz-
zled.' I thought that was another
reason why students go to Europe, and
I said to myself, 'nobody home.' "

Mr. Freund spoke of the plans fol-lowed by some musical clubs of havlna
at least one number by an American
composer on each program, of having
all-Amerlcan programs and of giving
programs made up of numbers com-
posed by natives of one's state He
said the only crowd he ever found
that could sing the second verse of"My Country "fis of Thee" was at Al-
bert Lea, Minn when the musicians
of the state held a convention thera
last spring.
The lecturer reviewed the musical

conditions of this country, beginning
with the days of the Pilgrims when it

ohrLn ,,i I
-^^ ^^ seeing glrl.-i sent was seriously d. bated wh^her th«

f^L^H^ lo.^'ii "i^^T'^ ^^•«"'' «'»-, congregation should sing the pV»lm*
wifhTii i»^t *^ '"""**' unacquainted or only the elect. He told ho^ thewith the laaguages or .,ustoms of Eu- first or^an wa<» nresente** to o n^^»

fon^eIinL^« Zl^/'^J 'Y'' ^^^^^'^ ^"t in ^hutc^fn 17TS%?.rth"a?1he%*on°r"d13
Uw«r^*fntttt <*2*J*^^r ^^^ American not dare give It while he lived bit
it^*^-hf L^1^^k"'1'''''*"u^'''' *^^^*^'T^ '"'"led it and made the provision that
!h?oi„t^ /^^?^*^°"^ unchaperoned in a sober. God-fearing organist be en-absolute confidence. It is not so in ! gaged to play it. The Puritan con-the European cities to which the young
student gc^s. The stories of the press
can tell ycu, the American consuls can
tell you. Df the thousands of young

gregation gave this Instrument of the
devil to the Church of England con-
gregation, thereby saving th'-mselveg
and putting the members of the other

CONCERTS
Every Afternoon I All Afiemoonf

THIS WEEK!
on the-

Edison

Diamond
Disc

Phonograph
AT

WEDNESDAY PROGRAM
Prolog—PagllaccI, Leoncavallo, Thomas
Chalmers, Baritone, (82070)

""vioan"' wi^zT"""^' ""^^ ^'^'''

Bonnie Boon. (Te Bank, and Braes).
?«J"^V, ^*""^"VP«*,, ^li^r. Contraltoand Chorus. (gffllT).

Barcarolle—Tales of Hoffman. Offen-
(88178^'"*'' Symphony Orchestra.

^"Sr^-Ti'I^i*"—^V^J'' ^»*-««'- Rossini.

(802 *>1)
Soprano, and Chorus.

Entry of the Gladiators March. Fucik.Xew York Military Band. (60214).

irth
^£«* CO PHOTO*?

311 WEST FIRST STREET.
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lenominatlon in a position to lose
oielr •alvatlon. He told how the first
tnuaic book of American compositions
yf&a published in 1770 and of contests
that were lield by church choirs, the
prise Kolng to the choir that could yell
thtt louder.

2^ Some Early Openm.
nention was made of the "Begrgars"

Ojiera" boinjr given for the first time
In Enprltsh in New York In 1760, of the
New Orleans grand opera that has been
Siven regularly except during the Civil
•war. of the first cJerman opera given
In N'ew York in 1866. and the first
Wagnerian opera given in that city in
1869, and of Chicago's first " grand
opera stabon, in 1850, which lasted one
night.

'•Europeans say. 'You have no com-
posers.' s>ald Mr. Freund. "To knock
a composer i.s honored by antiquity.We are our own worst knockers. We
•«y. MacDowel!, O yes.' I suppose we
are willing to admit poor MacDowell
because he is dead.

''Look at Edward Stillman-Kelley.
•whose symphony wa.s produced in Ger-
many before it won recognition here.
Look at the work of Victor Herbert,
of Sousa. and then say. if you can, that
•we have no composers.

American CompoMers.
"The American composer will come.

Out of the union of the curlv-halred
black-eyed Italian with the fair daugh-
ter of Scandinavian descent, and theunion of their sons and daughters withthe vivacious Irish, with the sons anddaughters of Spain, or of tragic, mu-Ic-ateeped Russia, will be evolved theAmerican. He will blend all the dreams

the ideals, the vieiona that come where
words cease, will Impress them with
his own personality, with the spirit of
the greatest democracy the world has
ever known, and will give the musical
world the great symphonic melodies
which will breath the spirit of Amer-
ica, the spirit of peace and the broth-
erhood of man."
The lecturer paid a tribute to the

work that Is being done by the women
of this country in promoting the
knowledge and love of good music,
saying thai 125.000 women are enrolled
in women's musical clubs, that one of
the best is the Matinee Musicale and
that there are more than sixty women
composers in this country whose works
have been published and sold.
"A city is not musical," he said, "un-

les.i it supports its own musicians and
music teachers, orchestras and sing-
ing societies.

"Let us give music to the poor in
return for what they give uf—the
greater number of our great singers,
oomnopers and musicians have come
from the ranks of the very poor."
Mr. Frpund was introduced bv Mrs.

J. N. McKindlf y, president of the Mat-
inee Mnslcnle. At the suggestion of
Mavor W. T. Vrir^cp. the audience gave
a rising vote of thanks to the lecturer.

^xtpitAon Cfjaptcr ^ai
i^nnual TLumhton

A large American flag and bachelor
buttons were the decorations at the
annual luncheon of Greysolon du Lhut
chapter, D. A. R., which was given
today at the country club. The af-

fair waa strictly a social gathering
with no set program. About fifty
members attended. Mrs. G. A. Elder
was chairman of the committee In
charge, the other membera of which
were Mrs. N. P. Hugo and Mrs. Frank
De Vey.

Cbrtiins ISrama €iasii

Will ^t^in JIbfiten pap
Under the leadership of Miss Mae

Helen Geary the Evening Drama class
will begin the reading of "The Mas-
ter Builder" at the meeting which will
be held this evening at (:46 o'clock
in the library clubroom.

count of hla
o preaching
rch .Sunda^y.
ng Peoplij'a
1. Services

iHtntiotu
Mrs. C. C. Doolittle of Minneapolis

is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. La
Vaque of Chester terrace.

Mrs. Charles Horn and son, Junior,
of Hunter's Park, have returned from
Madison. Wis., where they attended
the funeral of Mrs. Horn's father.

• * •
Mrs. Clara F. Humaston of Terre

Haute, Ind., is visiting her nieces. Mrs.
Frances Chapman and Mrs. A. K.
Squier, 514 East First street.

* * »

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fuller are In Min-
neapolis to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Fuller's sister.

* • •
Rev. Charles N. Thorp of Pilgrim

Congregational church is attending the

New Haven, Conn,
absence there will
services at Pllgrl
Sunday school and
society will meet _
will be resumed Oct

• *

Week-end guests at Island Lake inn
y®'"®-

-Hf^fr*' »"^ 'W^sdames J C.Agnew Hibbing; Charles Brown. Min-neapolis; C B. Seymore. Minneapolis;Mesdames P. B McTa^ue, Oscar Olson
ti^. ***^V"'.^«^- McAuler, C. C. ShurMisses Marie M. Lau*; Elsie McAuley,Ruth Conter; Messrs. iohn.S. Edy-'arcis,
Santa Barbara, Cal.; Lloyd Herrith,
Hibbing. «

• • '^^ •

-

Mrs. Louis Meyer and son. Junior,
of Ashland Wis., are the guests of
Mrs. Meyers daughters. Mrs. JamesBryant of 214 West Fifth street and

Mrs. J. B. Derry of 113 East Second
street.

* • «

Mfg. W. J. Carmichael of the Ashta-
bula apartments returned Monday from
a three months' visit in the East. A
sister. Miss Magher, of Green Bay, Wis.,
returned with her for an extended
visit.

* * *
Miss Elsie Schweiger has returned to

Ely after spending the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schweiger, of 213 East Sixth street.

*

Mrs. W. G. Hammond and children
of Fort Frances, Can., are the guests
of her sister, Mrs. Frank Schweiger.

• • •
R. W. Jaeger, president of the Jaeger

Art Institute of Chicago, is in the city
inspecting locations to open a branch
here. W. S. Peterson will have charge
of the business management.

it Pays to Pay Cash

DOORS CLOSE
^NOV.
All Pianos Remaining Unsold on Our Floors Nov.

1 St Will Be Shipped to St. Paul

The greatest Piano Sale

in the history of Duluth
will close positively on the

above date.

For the remaining ten days we will make
astonishingly low prices on

Chickering Fischer Vose & Sons
Baby Grands and Uprights

Terms to Suit Your Convenience
The cream of our beautiful stock of the world's best pianos toj

be sold regardless of profit.

-No Reasonable Off?r Refused on Used Pianos

Remember, only ten days remain in which to take advantage of this, the first
and only sale ever held by this, Duluth's oldest piano house.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Howard-Farwell Co
Rex Theater Building—18 and 20 SECOND AVENUE WEST.

Chas. E. Havens, Manager.

ROUND TRIP
TO ALL POINTS IN

NORTH DAKOTA
ASK THE AGENT

DULUTH ^^*?^'' ^*** -*-"** ?***** ^^•^
West. Spalding Hotel SUPERIOR f^^r^

OPENING
FORT BERTHOLD RESERVATION

1 10,000 ACRES
REGISTER at PLAZA, MINOT OR BISMARCK.
Oct. 1. 1. 30. i»it ALL ON THE "SOO"

(tOOl

mt SHIFTS TO MINNTAPOUS

Messrs. Liebling and Freund Tranfer Scene of Their

Activities to FJour City— Good

Team Work?
Is it possible that Leonard Liebling

and John C. Freund are employing
"team work?"
Mr. Freund, a musical publisher,

came to Duluth to lecture. Mr. Lieb-
ling. another musical publisher, ar-
rived in Duluth at about the same
time. Mr. Liebling immediately hopped
into the local limelight by challeng-
ing Mr. Freund to a debate. For ifr.Freund let it be stated that he hasmaintained a dignified silence and r«-
fused to answer the charges of MrLiebling—that Mr. Freund is a musical
charlatan.
Mr Liebling says Mr. Freund knows

nothing In particular of music, poa-
sesslng only a few glittering gener-
alities. Mr. Freund declares conditions
in Europe are ter-r-rible for the

AMUSEMENTS
II

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—"High Jinks.-
ORPHEUM-STRAND—Photoplay. "The

Rosary."
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and motion

pictures.
REX—Photoplay, "Sin."
ZELDA—Photoplay, "Business is Busi-

ness."

GOOD BILL AT GRAND.
Huring's Seals Are the Last Word in

Animal Training.
An exceptionally clever and well-

balanced vaudeville bill opened yester-
day afternoon at the Grand theater
playing to standing room only at last
evening's performance.
Huring's seals, one of the best animal

acts ever seen In this city. Is a fea-
ture of the show. These seals play
musical instruments, ride horseback,
walk a tight rope and do several other
tricks that truly amaze.
Lex Neal, known as the Beau Brum-

mel of vaudeville, presents a very able
act in which he is ably assisted byLew Barl. Mardo and Hunter have a
military comedy act, "The Crazy Re-
cruit," which got a number of laughs
and much applause last evening.
Byam, York and Faye. fun, fashion

and frivolity producers, furnish a de-
lightful entertainment that found much
favor with both Biathiee and evening
audiences yesterday.
The Broadway star fei^ture. "Youth,"

a three-reel drama featuring Antonio
Mareno, the celebrated Italian actor,
and Mile. Valkyrien head the photoplay
program. "Qeering Cupid," a comedv,
and "The Heart of Paro." a drama,
complete an exceptional entertainment.
On Tuesday and Wednesday the twen-
ty-first chapter of "The Diamond From
the Sky" will be added to the program.

young woman student. Mr. Lieblinecomes back and says they are no
^^i"?o

^^'"^^
V^ America and that agirl is as safe in Berlin as in New

X ork.
Mr. Liebling says Mr. Freund wants

to be known as a sort of musicalGeorge Washington. Speaking for
himself, Mr. Freund declares that heaims only at fostering music and
musical education in America. and
that he is only an old man. striving
to accomplish some good in the world.
Mr. Liebling left the city last eve-

^iins—Mr. Freund this morning—both
of the gentlemen left their forward-
ing address as the Radisson hotel,
Minneapolis. The second round of thenght may be staged there, but manywho never heard of either publica-
tion before are familiar with them
now.

beautiful face," appears tonight for the
«'.^.,„ _ ^'^^^ time in "Sin"

^^^^E »^*=^^ ^* t*»« Re* theater.AT THE RBA. Miss Bara is one of
.. • . ^ *^he real artists in
ine photo drama, and in "Sin" she maybe seen at a splendid advantage
^^w^ufj^*/"*.^''^'^ -^a^'s in an equally
delightful photo comedy, " 'Twas Ever
Thus. • written by herself, will be pre-
Slanted by Bosworth incorporated at
the Rex tomorrow and Wednesdayand on Thursday, the Famous Players
corporation presents Pauline Fred-
erick in a superb picturization ofZaza This attraction will run fortwo days. The film was saved fromthe flames Sept. 11, when the FamousPlayers Film company's studio was
destroyed.

"t'^* *o^ ^y^^<^ today and tomorrowThe Spenders," a splendid dramaand ^chapter four of "Neal of theNavy" win be exhibited.
• * *

Nat C. Goodwin, one of the greatestcharacter actors and comedians on the
„._ American stage
i^^I, ^****"'^»^ has deserted theAT THE ZELDA. "legitimate" stage

hio 1^ 1 J w X .
'°'" ^°*^^ and madehis local debut m the six-act Univer-

sal photoplay, "Business is Business."
at the Zelda theater yesterday andshows again today.

r^r^^lu ^°°?^^*!^, '« Independently
^r.-f^r!'^ wP** "T*" ^^ &'^'«n unlimited
opportunities in the future by the
L;niversal to produce many plays
, V?.^ ^*^® ^*^n dormant in the back

-Of his brain for many years. "'Busi-neas^ls Business" is the first of these

Many years ago while in Paris MrGoodwin saw Octave Mirabeau's fa-mous French tragedy enacted and theP ay made such an impression uponhim and seemed so well adapted to
^«^ Goodwin's style of acting that then
fil**> ? *"^ ^^ determined, sooner or
later, to produce the play In America.
^rZJ^y"^^^^^?^^' "ntll the Universal
?f.fufjL "^ ^l"^ :^^y- prevented thefruition of Mr. Goodwin's plans but

amTti '^™°"^ *<=tor has realized his

Theater Gossip.

The whiff of a magic perfume sets
the principals and chorus of "High

Jinks," the mu8ic8.1
•*HI«;H JINKS" AT jollity which Ar-
THE LYCEIM thur Hammersteln

is presenting at the
Lyceum, to singing and dancing a song
called "Something Seems Tingle-
^Dgle-Ing." The tune threads Its way
through the entire performance, ani
proves one of the very JoUiest airs in
many, many seasons of musical comedy.
The plot deals with an innocent mix-
ing up of wives and fiancees. The flight
of a doctor pursued by a duelling
Frenchman, wh6se wife the doctor ha«
kissed, changes the locale from Pari*
to the seaside. Numerous complica-
tions arise, making the story a typical
French farce, full of life and merri-
ment, but kept clean from start to
finish. In addition, the plot forms a
thread on which are strung such bright
musical gems as, "Something Seemii
Tingle-Ingle-Ing," "Jim." "Love's Own
Kiss," "I'm Through With Roamlnw
Romeos," "Chi Chi." "Not Now. But
Later," "Come Hither Eyes.'f "I Know
Your. Husband Very Well," and "Doxi-
ana Rise."

* .

"The Rosary," the seven-reel photo-
play will be shown at the Orpheum-

Strand theater to-THB ROSARY" AT night for the lastTHE time. This beau-
ORPHEUM-STRAXD tiful picture-play

has made a very
deep impression with the many Duluth-
ians who have seen this feature, and
has been very widely advertised as "A.
play that is commended by those of
every religious faith."

As a screen production, "The Rosary"
far exceeds the stage production and
the very many beautiful pictures are
presented as they could not possibly
be presented in a stage version.
"The Rosary." dear to every per-

sons heart, so delightfully portrayed,
has been the cause of not a few wet-
eyes not alone from the gentle theater-
goers, but from the hardened mere-
man as well.
Kathlyn Williams has the leading

woman's part in this picture and in
the other roles Charles Cleary. Wheel-
er Oakman and many other Selig fav-
orites appear. The story is adapted
from the well known play by Edward
E. Rose and is filled with dramatic
action and heart Interest through the
seven reels. Critics have been lavish
in their praise of this film drama, some
of them going so far as to say that
it marked a new era In the production
of motion pictures.
Wednesday and Thursday "The Black

Sheep," a comedy, by Charles Hoyt,
with Otis Harlan in the stellar role,
promises to offer the many patrons of
this beautiful theater an afternoon or
evening of hearty laugha.

* « «
Theda Bara, she of the "wickedly

I/^ Ave. W. S SuPEMon Jr Duluth.

bulletin of "prosperity" values

PAVEMENTS

COMPLETED

Nine New Improvements

Are Now Open to

Traffic.

household linens at a
saving (luring prosperity

sale!
Buy liberally of these every-day

needs for the household. This sale
offers soma special values.

Huck towels—bleached, Q^
size 17x34 inches OC
Fancy Tcwels—red border and
fringe, 24x48 q^
inches vV
Turkish Towels—bleached, 18x
36 inches 10 dozen <| « -^
on sale a.t JL2v
Turkish Towels—extra
heavy, 24x45 inches, .

.

Guest Toivels—lavender, green
and pink border, OA^»
at only 2UC
fable llinen in 2 to \^h^

yard lengths
You save by buying these cut

lengths. 7?hey have been bought
from the mill at a special price.

58-inch Table Linens

—

bleached, special, yard.

.

64-inch T;ible Linens— Qff/»
bleached, special, yard. .mDC
60-inch Irish Damask ffA/»
Linen—special at OUt

25c

25c

flannelette

nightgowns for

women
and children!

In this department we
carry the celebrated
Brighton-Carlsbad sleep-
ing wear. You can give
your lungs a fresh air

bath when you sleep in

these snug, warm night
garments. They are bet-
ter than the ordinary
kinds and our prices are
a little less than you or-
dinarily pay

—

^Oc 89c
95c $1.39
The children's night
gowns are made of soft
flannelette. A comfort-
able cold weatheryj ly^^
garment at fl /C

materials for
• eomtortable coverings
Yard wide Cretonne, new fab-

ric, new putterns, fast colors

—

9c a yard
Yard wide Silkoline, in a large

range of psitterns

—

XmtQ, a yard
Yard wide Challis, floral and con-

ventional designs

—

9>c a yard

IdU size cotton batting for

comfortables
Clean, pare white staple cotton,

eize 72x90 inches

—

special value 90c

prosperity sale

hosiery valnes

Every woman knows what
the different kinds of hosiery
are worth. We know that
these prices will save vou
money. Buy for all the fam-
ily during this sale.

Boys* heavy ribbed hose

—

Black Cat brand, O'i ^^
the pair £k\K>
Children's wool hose, A<f ^^
standard quality. ... 2XC
Women's cotton rib- 01 ^»
bed top hose £i\Kt
"Women's wool hose, 9k\ ^^
special value mM,^

Remaining Jobs in Western

End of City Being

Rushed.

Business Is Improving

!

With this Improvement will come more regular employment fullertime and more pay. ^ •• .*v, ^uticr

Those who APPRECIATE THIS OPPORTUNITY will take full ad-vantage ol It, as it arrives by saving some of the increase.
The SLREST and SAFEST WAY to do this is to OPEN A SA.ViN(;aACCOUNT WITH THIS BANK and deposit something in it evtrj pa> da^

3% Interest Paid On Savings

The TVorthern ]^ational gank
ALWORTH BUILDING

Central Business College
30 East Superior Street, Duluth.
Graduates who recentlyaccepted

the following positions:
Tracey Holraberg, Duluth Grain

& Provision Co.
Eitel Seifert, Morris Packing Co.Frank McCormack, N. P. Ry.
Lilllian St. Jacques, Rokowsky
Harry Bergman, Misiabe Ry
^'m. Ganway, Great Jiorthern.
ydla Mollne, City Hall.

Classes are so arranged that stu-
dents may enter any day ^
Our Night School meets Monday.

\Vedne8day and Friday evenings.
BARBER A M*PHER»0!V.

Nine new pavements are now open
to traffic.

Commissioner Farrell, head of the
works division, announced yesterday
that the First street pavement from
Twenty-eighth avenue east to Congdon
park was opened to traffic in the morn-
ing, and that Sixth street, from Fif-
teenth to Eighteenth avenue east, will
open tomorrow.
Since the paving season began last

spring the following pavements have
been completed and are now in use:
Twentieth avenue west, from Superior
to First street; Exeter street, from
Grand avenue to Pacific street; Wood-
land avenue, from Fourth street to
Kent road; Ninth street, from Seventh
to Fourteenth avenue east; Minnesota
avenue, from Twelfth to Thirty-eighth
street; Sixth street, from Twenty-first
to Twenty-fifth avenue west, and the
east side of Commonwealth avenue,
from Crestline court to the south line
of Gary.
Rogers & McLean are now laying

brick on the west side of Common-
wealth avenue, from Crestline court to
the south line of Gary, the east side
of the thoroughfare having been
opened to traffic several weeks ago
Contractor.** on the Highland street
pavement, from Fifty-seventh to Six-
ty-fifth avenue west, expect to have
the highway open for traffic by Nov

' *<^cording to Commissioner Farrell.Work on the Grand avenue pave-ment from Eighty-fourth aVenue west
to Zlmmerly avenue, is progressing
rapidly and, barring unfavorable
weather, the Improvement Is expected
to be completed by the first week inNovember. Commissioner Farrell said
this morning. About 2.500 feet of the
V^^f^f^ '^-. 12"^ **®'"'f "««<'. 'fhlle
2,500 feet of the remaining 6,000 feethas been completed and will be opened
to traffic within a week.

accompanied by a lecture and will be
used intheschcols and before commer-
cial and civic crganizations.

recommendTchanges
in state game laws

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)—In a letter to the effi-

ciency and ecoriomy commission, Car-
los Avery, stat>i game and fish com-
missioner, recommends the codification
of the state gane laws, the merit sys-
tem for employes in his department,
and a four-year term for the commis-
sion. He further recommends the em-
ployment of a scientist for the study
of diseases of fish and game animals.
Mr. Avery do<>s not favor a conser-

vation commission which would Include
the fish and game and forestry inter-
ests of the state. He says that such

has been a failure where adopted bv
other states.

'

WOULD ADOPT BOYS,
step-Mother Would Make Three Sons

Her Legal Heirs.
For the purpose of making the chil-

dren of her husband, by a former
marriage, her legal heirs, Mrs. Pauline
Krech Todd yesterday afternoon peti-tioned the district court for permis-
sion to adopt John, William and Georg©
rodd. whose ages range from 15 to 8.The mother of the children, Mrs.True Todd, was divorced from John
Albert Todd in November, 1909. The
present Mrs. Todd desires that the
children shall inherit from her thesame extent as if they were her own

1 children by birth.

"MAKE MINNESOTA FIRE
PROOF" IS NEW SLOGAN
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—"Make Minnesota fire-
proof" ig a slogan that State Fire
Marshal Hargadine will adopt for hlfl
department. He is preparing to have
It printed on all department stationery
and will use other means to boos!
the idea. As a means toward fire pre-
vention Mr. Hargadine is preparing &
set of moving pictures which he hopea
to be able to display throughout the
state shortly. The pictures will b«

Tonr Credit
Is Good.

No Charges
for

Alterations

FurTrimmed

\Nonten^s
Suits

High-grade Serge, Poplin, Broad-
cloth, Gabardine and Whipcord
Garments, trimmed with natural
fur—

»

$22.75, $24.75
$27.75

In our present large assortment
you will find all the new and fa-
vored models.

Garments .with late .style fea-
tures are arriving daily from' our
New York buying office.

Mumi-^aufEBm-vifiGiMUrHifioiM

»

1

**^ ll|l> »u
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Pabllnhed every evening except Sunday by
The Herald Company at Uulath, Mlun.
Both Telephones—Business Office, 324;

Editorial Rooms. 1126.

Biterrj s* seconddan matter at the Ouluth postoft)c« under
the act of conxreas of March 3. 1870.

OFFICIAL PAPER> CITY OF DULUTH
SITBSCIIIPTIOX RATKS—By mall, payable

In advance, one month, 35 cents; three
months, |1; six months, $2; one year, $4;
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Herald, $1 per year.

Dally by carrier, city and suburbs. 10 centa
a week; 45 cents a month.
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contracts with the distinct guarantee that It
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THE DIFFICULTIES OF THOSE WHO MUST
MANUFACTURE ARGUMENTS.

"Even now, under war conditions, the

Democratic tariff law is a revenue failure."

—An Old Guard Republican new.spaper

which feels that it must argue against the

administration even if it has to manufac-
ture its arguments out of whole cloth.

That "even now'' is particularly good. Of
course the tariff law is more or less a rev-

enue failure "under war conditions." If

the Aldrich tariff were in effect, it would
be even a greater failure, because it placed

far more reliance for revenue on the tariff,

and the loss would be correspondingly

greater. There was no income tax when
the .\ldrich law was in effect. The "even
now" is intended subtly to convey the im-

pression that a tariff law that can't provide

revenue under war conditions isn't much;
when every school boy knows that the war,

by stopping international trade, necessarily

suspends tariff revenues because there is

no business to derive the revenue from, and
the greater the reliance upon the tariff for

national revenues the greater the nation's

embarrassment.

The above-quoted sentence is part of an

argument intended to convey the impres-

sion that the Democratic tariff would have

failed as a revenue producer even under
conditions of peace. Luckily, the law had

a chance to work long enough under peace

conditions, and before the war broke out,

to show that this isn't true. Let's call to

the stand the Chicago Herald, a thoroughly

unl)iased and completely credible witness:

"Holding no brief for the Underwood
tariff act," says the Chicago Herald, "fair-

ness requires the Herald to remark that AS
A REVENUE PRODUCER IT WAS,
UNTIL THE EUROPEAN WAR CAME,
JUSTIFYING THE PREDICTIONS OF
ITS AUTHORS. It reduced customs rev-

enue, to which the Democratic part^ was
pledged. It produced as much customs
revenue, before the war, as its authors

claimed for it. Industrial effects are not

here considered, merely revenue effects."

The facts are that the Underwood tariff

law, war or no war, is the best tariff law

in sixty years: that until the war broke out

it yielded everj' dollar of the revenue ex-

pected from it by its authors; that though

it reduced the revenue from this source, in

so doing it redeemed the Democratic pledge

of relief from needless tariff taxation; that

it has lowered the cost of living, increased

the national prosperity and abundantly

served the well being of the people.
«

We will now all do our dumdest to think
•'Hurrah for Carranza!"

CONSTITUTIONS SHOULD NOT BE SO
EASILY AMENDABLE.

Pointing out that the proposed initiative

and referendum amendment to the Minne-
sota Constitution failed in 1914 of ratifica-

tion though it received many more affirm-

ative than negative votes. Equity, a pub-
lication devoted to the advocacy of such

measures, in its current issue publishes a

severe criticism of the state for its policy

in preserving a process of constitutional

amendment which makes changes in the

fundamental law so difficult that they can-

not take place unless there is an over-

whelming public demand for them.

The feature condemned is the require-

ment that a constitutional amendment tnust

receive a majority of all the votes cast at

the election at which it is submitted; not a

mere majority of the votes cast on the

proposition.

Equity declares this to be "the rule of

the ignorant," and indignantly denounces

the legislators of 1897, who brought this

provision about. This rule, it says, "was

injected into the Constitution of Minne-

sota through either the corruption or the

ignorance of its legislators."

Now Equity must know that the legisla-

ture cannot amend the Constitution. All

it could do and all that was done, was to

submit to the people the amendment re-

quiring a majority of all the votes cast to

change the Constitution; and the people,

in November, 1898, ratified that amendment
by a vote of 69,760 to 32,887—better than

two to one.

Were the people, when they ratified that

amendment, "corrupt" or "igiK>rant?" Is

not Equity, in making so sweeping a charge

rather tending to undermine its case for

direct legislation?

In point of fact, this is a question on
which we find it unable to be so cocksure

as some folks. We are thoroughly con-

vinced that Equity and those who believe

as Equity does are honest j'u their convic-

tions about popular government. We are

as thoroughly convinced that when they

charge ignorance or corruption against

everybodj' who disagrees with them and op-

poses a too easy method of amending the

fundamental law, they are dishonest and
narrow.

This issue was threshed out again last

winter in the senate of the state of Minne-
sota, when the initiative and referendum
amendment was again up for consideration.

The issue between a too easy method of

constitutional amendment and the present

admittedly difficult method was squarely

raised, and the senate declared for the pres-

ent method by a large majority. Among
those who voted to leave the Constitution

as it is in this respect were many who are

as honest, as well informed, and as truly

progressive as any advocate of the most
extreme forms of direct legislation. This
provision was somewhat changed in con-

ferwTGc between the two houses, so that in

the initiative and referendum amendment
to "be voted upon next year it is provided

that constitutional amendments initiated by
petition can be ratified by four-sevenths of

those voting upon them, providing that the

affirmative vote must be not less than three-

sevenths of the total vote; a fairly equi-

table compromise.

But the provision for adopting amend-
ments proposed by the legislature remains
as it was, in the form so bitterly criticized

by Equity, and it was not even proposed to

change it.

It isn't a good thing to make constitu-

tional changes too easy, else the Constitu-

tion comes to have little more significance

than a body of statutes. Constitutional

changes' should be made when the people

really want them, but only when they want
them; and if the need is great enough and
the public demand is strong enough the

Constitution can be amended under the

present requirement. It is, however, a

handicap to government by too eager, too

zealous, too hasty, too thoughtless minori-

ties that mistake their own clamor for the

voice of the people.

The Herald believes in the initiative and
referendum as a check upon representative

government, but it does not favor exag-

gerated forms of it advocated by people

who, while professing a belitf in the popu-

lar capacity to govern, want easy methods
of changing constitutions and statutes be-

cause they are too impatient to await the

real will of the majority of the people, who
are. fundamentally conservative and sensi-

bly slow to adopt startling innovations.——• '

;

Gen. Ian Hamilton appears to be In a fair
way to indorse the Sherman dfeflnltlon.

EFFICIENCY IN ADVERTISING.
The Y. M. C. A. has notably increased

its manifold uses to the community in es-

tablishing a course in advertising.

Advertising has had such a tremendous

development in recent years that today it is

the mightiest factor in salesmanship. It is

at once an art and a science. There is a

"know how" about it that can be taught,

and thorough success in it without training

is as about as easy as success in engineer-

ing without a technical education.

While it is perhaps true that no type of

advertising is wholly wasted, it is true be-

yond doubt that efficiency in advertising

results varies all the way from five per

cent to a hundred per cent according to the

medium used and the manner of presenta-

tion. Lack of skill, which may be taught

—

and which the Y. M. C. A. is proposing to

teach—may produce for advertisers but a

fraction of the possible results from their

publicity.

The Y. M. C. A. course will offer an op-

portunity for small merchants who cannot

afford as yet to hire trained advertising ex-

perts, and salesmen who wish to enter the

advertising field, to learn the essentials of

efficient advertising. It will increase very

inuch the value to the community of this

growingly useful institution.

The question persists In returning: "What
good Is this war going to do Its survivors?"

•

CARRANZA AND THE CATHOLICS.
While it is perfectly clear that the recog-

nition of Carranza is the only promising
way out of the Mexican problem that now
presents itself, it is also clear that his rec-

ognition is received with ill content by
many Catholic citizens of this country.

Nor will anybody who has known what
has been going on in Mexico find difficulty

in understanding this feeling; for the revo-

lutionists have shown themselves to be bru-

tally bigoted, and have dealt harshly on
many occasions with the church and its

official servants.

Yet three things are to be considered in

this connection:

First, that Carranza is no more objec-
tionable in this respect than Villa, Zapata
or any other leader whom it would be pos-
sible to recognize with the slightest hope
that he could bring order out of chaos.
Second, that before determining to recog-

nize Carranza, Secretary Lansing was care-
ful to exact from him and his followers a
solemn pledge that "no one would suffer

in his life or property because of religious

beliefs."

. Third, that the United States is joined in

the recognition of Carranza by Argentine,
Brazil, Chile, Bolivia, Uruguay and Guate-
mala, all Roman Catholic countries. These
countries surely would never have joined
in recognizing Carranza had they not been
satisfied beyond doubt that a satisfactory

pledge of religious tolerance has been ex-

acted and that the pledge will be kept.
•

The fact remains that with intensive ctil-
tivation, that billion-bushel wheat crop
might have been raised on a whole lot less
acreage than it did occupy.

•
Considering th© character of the censor-

ship in force In that country, one is tempted
to wonder whether the Britons know yet
that Boston won.

\

T/ie Unwritten Law
By Savoyard.

Washington. Oct. 1».—(Special to
Herald.)—The New York World feels moVed
to deliver Itself of the following: '

"A woman known as Mrs. Belllna killed'
her paramour, James Montiglia, after t^e;
man she had lived with as her husband cast'^
her off because of the intrigue. There "was

'

no dispute as to the facts.
"In the trial of Mrs. Belllna, Justice Kel|j>y

used every precaution to forestall emotional
appeals and influences. He warned counsel
against sensational methods; he had ^rs.^
Bellina's two babies removed from the court- '

room; he did not permit her to testify aJ to'
events leading up to the crime; Instructing
the jury upon its sworn duty, he charged
that 'a woman has no more rights than a
man before the law.'

"The verdict was simply 'Not guilty.'
There was no word of compromise. Man-
slaughter or a lower legree murder was
not mentioned. Matteawan and the 'brain
storm' were not appealed to. The woman
who went armed to Montiglia's home and
then shot him is as if no crime had been
committed. Indeed, since the jury Is the
final authority, the killing was no crime.
"The verdict caijnot be questioned. The

defendant cannot again be placed in jeopardy
of the law. She is free, as other women
are free. Was ever Rome or Paris more
tender-hearted toward the 'crime passionel'?
In the Judicial annals of our own South was
there ever a more perfect example of the
'unwritten law'?"

"W^hy bring in the South? The "unwritten
law" Is a Northern invention, concocted by a
New York lawyer named John Graham.

• •

It was nearly sixty years ago that a New
York congressman, Daniel E. Sickles, as-
sassinated in cold blood, on the public street
of Washington, within a few steps of the
White House, across the street from that
mansion, in broad daylight, a man who had
Invaded his home and debauched his wife.
The victim was alone and unarmed; Sickles
was accompanied by a friend, who knew his
purpose and was there to promote it. It
was a deliberate, a cruel and a cowardly
murder.

Indicted and arraigned for trial. Sickles^
was defended by John Graham, the fancy
criminal lawyer of New York, whose nami
old Jim Gordon Bennett would not allow to
be printed In the New York Herald, and
Edwin M. Stanton, who later became ce.le-
brated as a member of Lincoln's catllifet.'
Graham pleaded for his client "emotional
Insanity,' the first time that defense w««r
ever set up in a court of justice established
by an English-speaking people. ^ , « i
After a terrific legal struggle the 'Ju»V^

brought In a verdict of "not guilty"; Sickles
was acquitted and proved a hero on many a
bloody field in our big war, and lived to
extort from "Brick" Pomeroy the most ter^,
rifle Invective that ever came under my no-
tice and which Is unfit to print in our pQiiter
age.

• • ,
A few years after the termination of the

Sickles case, a Gen. Cole, then a volunteef
at the front before Richmond, was adVis^d
that his wife had succumbed to the seduc-
tive wiles of a prominent politician, a Mr.
Hlscock. brother of that Frank Hiscock who
might have disputed the leadership of the
Republican party In congrfess had he been
less careless and not so lazy. Cole got leave
of absence, went to Albany, N. Y,. met His-
cock and shot him !n typen daylight.
He was Indicted for murder, was defend-

ed by that same John Graham, who present-
ed the same plea and got the same- verdict
that he secured In the Sickles case,

• • •
Some years later a prominent newspaper

man In New York named Richardson cor-
rupted the wife of a man named Macfarland
and lived in open adultery with her. Mac-
farland assassinated him, and while h» was
on his deathbed the fancy preacher of New
York, Henry Ward Beecher, joined him and
his paramour In the holy bonds of matri-
mony so as to make the criminal amour ac-
ceptable to heaven. In a little while Rich-
ardson died of his wounds.
Macfarland was indicted and tried for

murder, and this same John Graham suc-
cessfully defended him, setting up the same
old plea of emotional insanity later known
as the "unwritten law."

• • •
These cases—all celebrated, criminals and

victims all high-toned—established the "un-
written law" which has been observed In all
the state of the Union for half a century.
Had Daniel E. Sickles been hanged In 1869.
as he would have been had the written law
prevailed, th'ls country would have escaped
twice ten thousand murders that are «*
charged against It in the records of hea^ren.
Sickles made murder fashionable. ^. *

I read Graham's speech in one of*the three
cases cited—that of Macfarland, I believe.
though possibly It was the case of Sickles
and he was guilty of contempt of court In
that he swept away the Instructions of the
bench to the jury and read the law applic-
able to the case out of the Old Testament
Scriptures. His appeal was to the "hi^-ber
law," which William H. Seward Invoked *o
set the North and the South of our UbIoii to
the bloody work of cutting throats. t

• • »

Thus I have shown that the "un\y^ritten
law" Is of Northern origin and the S'ew
York World had no warrant to connect tjie
South with It as it did in the last sentence
of the editorial quoted in the foregoing. Tit
Is true that it maintains at the South as it
does ^at the North, but it has been Invoked
ten times at the North for each time It bas
figured at the South. fi *

And this recalls that lunatic who has ac-
cess to the editorial columns of the Chicago
Tribune and who Indicted the entire South
for the mob In the Frank case. At the same
time every observant man knew that more
crime Is committed in the city of Chicago
In any given twenty-four hours than Is per-
petrated in the entire state of Georgia In
any given seven days.
The Sickles case Is the precedent that

makes murder so prosperous In our blessed
land.

Courtesy's Poor Rervard.
It was a courteous diplomat,
A man of lofty brain.

Who said: "Before I take my hat
I'm anxious to explain.

I did not slur the Democrat
Who Is your Nation's head

—

I merely called him a stupid scut,
A silly simp and a measly mutt,
A childish chump and a brainless butt.

And that was all I said!"

He paused to wipe his solemn face.
Where many tears I viewed.

He walled: "This country Is a place
Of black ingratitude.

I did not term your ruler base.
Or hint he had his price

—

I only called him a trembling tool.
An Imbecile imp and a stubborn mule.
An awful ass and a flaunting fool.

And aren't those titles nice?

"You are so super-sensitive," '"
»4^

The diplomat exclaimed; l^xfci
"It's very hard with you to live, W'^^
Though I am lofty-aimed.
My sweetest thoughts I tried to ^Ure-.,

In all my Yankee chat

—

^, ^
I nverely called you a country crude,
A people punk and a race all rude.
With mental mud in a brain half-stewed.

And Where's the harm in that?" ,—John O'Keefe In New York Wfrrl<i{

llaklBK a HH. Hi
Christian Register: An advertlsenvent ^of

a recent sale ran thus: "The choice colla-
tion of bric-a-brac offered for sale Is so 1^-
usual that it may safely be said ea.ch pii^e
in It is calculated to create a se^ecttl^vi
among people of^ artistic sense. Inune^iat^SLy
on entering the'rooni the visitor's ejr^^ ^yl
be struck by a carved walking-sl
great weight and beaut^r.**

Rotting on the Ground

EditorUl la (iie lodUnapoUs Newa.

.From various sections of the country have
come stories—vivid and eloquent—of great
heaps of peaches "rotting on the ground."
That expression—"rotting on the ground"

—

Is common in the United States. We hear
It every year. Apples, pears, peaches—all
fruits—tomatoes, melons—various vegeta-
bles—all are "rotting on the ground." It
means that the producer cannot afford to
pack and ship hie- produce at the prices that
the middlemen are willing to pay. "To
market my peach crop," says an Oklahoma
grower, who Is permitting 3,000 bushels of
peaches "to rot on the ground," "would not
bring me returns enough to pay me for my
time, to say nothing of returns for the crop
itself and the receptacles in which it must
be packed." So he, like hundreds of other
growers all over the courvtry, has thrown
his 'orchard produce Into a huge pile; he
has "scrapped" it, consigned It to rot and
waste.

In no other coimtry In the world Is there
a waste like this. Here, however, even
though we know what it means, we tol-
erate It. We talk about It, dis.cuss It, em-
ploy experts to estimate the annual loss It

occasions and t^^U us how much cheaper
things would be If the waste were only
partly reduced, but we go no further. Nat-
urally, the producer feels it, of course, more
keenly than anyone else; it empties his
pocketbook. But It also helps to empty the
pocketbooks of all the rest of us. While
thousands of bu.Mhels of peaches are "rot-
ting On the ground," the ultimate consumer
is paying crop failure prices for them.
Most of our trouble is due, experts tell us,

to lack of facilities for transporting the sur-
plus of one section of the country to another
section where there Is a dearth. That, no
doubt. Is true. But there are other sources
of the trouble. The producer, to begin with,
seems to be utterly helpless unless the com-
mission man comes to his rescue. If the
commission man fails him he is lost. The
long dependence appears to have robbed him
of Initiative. Yet it might seem that the
Oklahoma orchardist with acreage and trees
enough to raise 3,000 bushels of peaches

—

and others like him—with a considerable
capital invested would be far-sighted and
prudent enough to have at hand some means
of handling his crop if the commission man
should fall hlra. Would there not be a mar-
ket for these peaches If they were cannedV
Or could he not, by one way or anothel^
market his own crop—and direct to the con-
sumer? Perhaps, after all. If the producer,
the orchardist, the farmer would take the
pains to learn as much about the commis-
sion business as the commission man learns
about crops, a good deal of the waste would
be eliminated at once.

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

8catt«T«d Commftita Taken Froa IClnneaota Papaia.

Twenty Years Ago

Vram Tbe Benld of tbla daU, ItM.

Room for Lots of Peojpie.
Mapleton Enterprise: There is room In

Minnesota for a whole lot more people if
we are to crowd up like they do In some
other lands. According to the 1910 census
we had only twenty-flve people to the
square mile. As there are nearly 52,000,000
acres of land in the state there is still room
for a whole lot of people lo have a farm,
an Iron mine, or a lake resort, for we have
lakes by the thousands where the game fish
abound and wild ducks and geese can be
obtained at the proper seasons of the year.

Or DoesB't Know If ii Loaded.
Albert Lea Tribune: "The fellow who In-

sists that to move a balky mule you should
twist his tail, never heard of safety first."

—

Stillwater, Gazette.
You can't tell, l.e possibly is the fellow

who rocks the boat.

Wanted.
Montevideo Leader: War

In Western Minnesota, 50,0
cows to manufacture an abi
feed Into good milk, cream
to raise calves worth rals
grand opportunities here for
er that knows the business
to It. Chippewa county alor
3,000 good farms, should h
bred milch cows, and when '

problem of what shall be
cheap fodder will be solved,
for the farmers' clubs to tj

cuss and solve this fall and

ted, right here
00 choice milch
indance of cheap
and butter, and
ng. There are
the dairy farm-
and will stick

le, with 2,000 to
ave 10,000 well
we g'et them the
done with our
A live question

ike up and dis-
wlnter.

It Surely Could.
Little Falls Transcript: In South Dakota

a very sensible precaution is being taken
for the better safety of traffic in that all
bridges, culvert railings and the like are
being painted white. Sucti an object is
thereby made distinct and doubtless many
accidents have been thus prevented. The
example could well be followed by Minne-
sota,

When All the Fighting
Men Get Home

Life: Nothing about the great war is

quite so interesting as its final effect on the
internal affairs of the nations so busy with
It. When finally peace between them Is ac-
complished and the common danger that has
coerced all Intranational factions to co-oper-
ate has passed, what sentiment will those
factions have for one another, and how will
they express thera?

In 1914 England was on the verge of civil
war. France, governmentally speaking, was
pretty rotten; Italy had unprecedented
strikes. In all these countries there are in-
teresting readjustments coming, but not In
any of them does one look for revolution.
All three are democratic countries, and not
likely to change their form of government,
whatever changeH may come in social poli-
cies.

But In Germany and Russia, who can see
the limit of what may come; of the sifting
out of what has been tried and found want-
ing; of the inrush of new authority over-
Whelming the old?

i'j In Germany there is d«e the settlement
with Prussia and the Prussian dynasty; In
Russia a great «ettlement with a corrupt
and tyrannous bureaucracy. No good that
can come out of the w^ar is too good for the
Russian people. They have been magtiifi-
cently devoted and heroic. But what propor-
tion of their dues they will get and by what
process they will get them we must wait to
see. War Is the opportunity of the op-
pressed. The ma.nagement and responsibil-
ity of war fall on those In authority. When
the managers are hard beset, then is the
people's chance. Russian rascals had a hard
crack In the war with Japan; they have had
another hard crack now. Japan gave Rus-
sia the duma. What Germany will grlVe her
is yet to be seen, but It will be something
good—as good, no doubt, as great a help to
Jiberty, as what the Germans will get from
Kussla.

Lloyd George.
Everyman: Whatever may be our final

estimate of Mr. Lloyd George's achieve-
ments, his opponents will agree with his
admirers, that he is the most picturesque
figure, as he is the most potent force In
British politics, and that his life story is

ore of the most arresting romances In po-
litical biography. Both the character and
the life story are made up of bewildering
contrasts and contradictions. A man of the
people and a democrat to the core, he has
yet the autocratic instinct of the born leader
of men. The spokesman of an oppressed
nationality, he has yet become one of the
rulers of the very race which for centuries
suppressed the aspirations of his native
country. Brougfht up in the narrow dog-mas
of a sect, his creed has expanded into the
comprehensive faith of the citizen of, the
World. Whilst his affections are centered
in his Welsh mountains, his heart is throb-
bing with the p&ssion of universal human-
ity. A champion of peace, and for the sake
of peace risking his political existence, he
finds himself today directing the fortunes
of the most gigaotlc war of all times. Once
the most hated politician of the United
Kingdom, he has lived to become the most
popular statesman of Europe. The humble
solicitor who started his career In a little

Welsh town may be before many months are
over the plenipotentiary of the British em-
pire In the, world congress which will de-
cide the destinies of nations for generations
to come.

The Prepareduess Linalt.

The New Republic: The most effective
enemies of any important cause usually
consist of its most ardent and reckless
friends. The Navy League of the United
States has recently announced Its official

program. It advocates a policy of naval
construction "covering the next five years
that will provide a navy capable of meet-
ing any possible force from across the seas."
A not Impossible force from across the seas
would be a squadron approximately as large
as the British navy. The program of the
league means, if it means anything, that
the United States should build a fleet as
large as that of Great Britain, something
that even Germany has never tried to do.

The chief agitators for preparedness are still

wholly unprepared to state the object or de-
fine the limits of a preparedness policy. If

tliey regard Great Britain as a possible
enemy let them say ao frankly and state
their reasons. If they regard Great Britain
as a trustworthy friend let them drop vague
and meaningless .iplutterlng about "any pos-
sible force from across the seas."

The PasaluK of TIppcrary.

St. Louis Post-Dispatch: The substituting
of the hymn "Onward Christian Soldiers"

for Tipperary by the English soldiers at the
front for their war song shows a marked
change In the trend of their thoughts. The
flippant boy who left home a few months
ago has been metamorphosed Into the
serious man.
Tipperary was a good lively tune to keep

up their spirits in marching away from
home, but in the trenches It sounded grim.
To endure those horrible shambles some-
thing to raise WnAr thoughts above the sur-
roundings was Inperatlve.

I» it Straus* they turned to religion,?

Goingr the Ltnalt.
Sauk Center Herald: Hoarded dollars are

as much a waste of human happiness pos-
sibilities as for a pretty girl to kiss her
own reflection in the mirror.

SometMuK Ahout tfa^t Roads.
Bagley Independent: Of all the numerous

Indications of thrift and industry in a com-
munity there is none that is of more impor-
tance or more noticeable than that of good
roads. If the means of tninsportation are
good then it follows that there has been a
necessity of making them g^jod by having
something to transport. It means that there
has been thrift and industry, not on the
roads alone, but also on the farms adjoin-
ing the roads.

Why Should a Rich W^onun'ii Husband Work?
Walker Pilot: According to the St. Cloud

Joui-nal Press, a woman down that way lost
several hundred dollars while chopping
wood, the money being dropped while she
was swinging the ax. l^Tafs the matter
with a woman with all that money hiring
her husband to do a little chopping occa-
sionally?

Lauterbach of the Emden
Kansas City Star: Just to throw in some

good measure of the war's romance the com-
mander of the Emden has gotten back to
Germany after escaping from his British
guards ^in Singapore. The career in one
twelvemonth of Lieutenant ('ommander Lau-
terbach out-romances anything In personal
history or legend. It is crowded with sev-
eral "Treasure Islands," "Westward, Ho's!"
"Three Musketeers" and othtjr fictional books
of heroes and pirates.
Lauterbach had adventure and excitement

to last for some time when he was com-
manding his dare-devil ship. But even they
were only a preface to the personal adven-
tures that have happened to him since:
A mutiny of East Indians at Singapore. In

the confusion his escape to sea in a small
boat with three of the m Jtineers. Seven
days at sea In the canoe until Sumatra was
reached. Then mystery In a Journey three-
quarters way around the worlA, with Java,
Manila and San Francisco as Illumined places
in the mystery. What risks and constant
perils, what successful impostures, what haz-
ardous Interviews and meetings within the
stlU obscured parts of thtt mystery there
were no one can even guesii. But everyone
can know they were plentiful.
We assume that hero worship and folk

lore embellish the tsUe of the wanderings
back from the Holy Land of Richard Coeur
de Lion. We think that the adventures of
Don Quixote have been borrowed from to
add to the story of Cervani.es' escape from
the Turks. But even 'If such old-time ad-
ventures were partly Imagined, the Imagina-
tions of the Middle Ages were far too cir-

cumscribed in their experience to take in
any small part of the experiences of Lauter-
bach of the Emden.

Tiae Culprit's Side of It.

"Now I lay me down to sleep"

—

Don't want to sleep; I want to think.
I didn't mean to spll that ink;

I only meant to softly creep
Under the desk and be a bear

—

'Taln't 'bout the spanking that I care.

'F she'd only let me 'splailn, 'an tell
Just how it w^as an accident.
An" that I never trulj' meant.

An' never saw it till It fell.

I feel a whole lot worse'n ber;
I'm sorry, an' I said I were.

But I don't think It's fair a bit
That when she talks and talks to you.
An' you wait patient till she's through

An' start to tell your side of it.

She says, "Now, that'll do. my son;
I've heard enough!"— fore you've be-

gun!

"'F I should die before I wake"

—

Maybe I ain't got any soul;
Maybe there's only JuJt a hole

Where 't ought to be— there's such an
ache

Down there somewheri; ! She seemed to
think

That I just loved to spill that ink!
—Ethel M. Kelley.

•
jmtmmtnt Finauieiers.

Life: Untutored individuals must not as-

sume that financiers are mcessarily all of

one type. During the past generation or
two the situation has seemed to call for fi-

nancial experts whose chief expertness lay
In getting our municipalities and our states
and our nation heavily Into debt.

They have done it well. Historians will
look back at the job and agree that It could
have been accomplished by none but the
most marvelous flscallzers. But Isn't that
work about completed? We can't go on for-
ever owing more and more and more money.
Some day, after the reasons have passed for
using a large part of all tax collections as
interest payments on our public debts, we
much generate a new and n different race
of financial experts. These will be no less
skillful and no less respectable than the
ones which now infest the country, but who
knows but it may be their business to c:et
us out of debt rather than into It!

TIaey QuTe Hint Away.
Kansas City Star: A story is told of an

Irish woman who tried to wean her Scotch
husband from the public house by employing
her brother to act the part of a gho¥t and
frighten John on his way home.
"Wha are you?" said the guldman. as the

apparition arose before blm from behind a
bush.

"I am Aul Nick." was the reply.

"Come a:wa' man." said John, nothing
daunted; "gie's a shake o' your hand—I am
Btarried tae a sister o' roui'a."

•••Governor Clough has Issued an invita-
tion to the governors of eleven Northwestern
states to send representatives, or b<? present
In person, at a meeting to be held in Minne-
apolis on Nov. 20 to consider the matter of
a mid-contlnent exposition to be held In t*«
Twin Cities In 1897 or 1898. This is the first
official step towards the holding of a great
exposition of the natural resources and
products of the Northwest.

•••Rev. Henry H. Dresser, formerly pro-
siding elder of the South Dakota conferenco
at Watertown, will assume the pastorate of
Grace M. E. church tomorrow.

•••Charles Craft was In a sailboat whicj^
tipped over near Fifth avenue west dock^
yesterday. The life-saving crew picked up
Craft, who was none the worse for his mis-
hap.

•••G. M. Eddy arrived yesterday from
Block Island, R. I., to be assistant In tho
Duluth weather bureau. He succeeds L. C.
Cover, who has gone to Milwaiikee.

•••Miss Louise Little left yesterday after-
noon for Flint, Mich.

•••Mayor Lewis, Aldermen Harwood, Ole.
Lerch, Trevlllion and Chrlstensen, C. R.
Haines and Col. Dodge of the Duluth delega-
tion to the Milwaukee semi-centennial cele-
bration returned home yesterday. There
were twenty-four In the party and the oth-
ers will return this evening. At the banquet
at the Pfister hotel. Manager Lewis re-
sponded to the toast of Duluth.

••A. B. Plough, vice president and general
manager of the St. Paul & Duluth railway,
denies that he has been appointed general
manager of the Georgia Central railroad.
He prefers to stay with the Duluth road.

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today, 26j
maximum yesterday, 60; minimum yester-
day, 37.

•••The Mesaba Range, published at Biwa-
bik, has been purchased by Ransom Metcalfe
from the estate of the late Dr. Fred Bar-
rett.

•••Rev. C. H. Marshall of Trinity Memorial
church of Denver is in the city, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Farmer of 409 Ninth ave-
nue east.

•••It is stated that the Lake Superior
Brewing company of Marquette will erect a
brewery at Duluth this winter. The sito
has not been secured yet.

Just a Moment
DuUy Strength and Cheer.

CompOad by John G. Qulnliu, the Bunshlna Mas.
Not as I Will, but as Thou wilt—Matt

xxvl, 39.

Thy will, not mine, O Lord,
However dark it be!

Lead me by Thine own hand.
Choose out the path for me.

I dare not choose my lot;
I would not, if I might:

Choose Thou for jne, my God;
So shall I walk aright.—Horatlus Bonar.

"Go up and view the countrj'."
We stand, as Abraham stood upon th©

banks of Euphrates, looking off toward anunknown country. Our strength Is In the
living God. If He be Guide and Counsellor
all is well. Let us therefore lay aside every
weight and set forth bravely.—David J Bur-
rell.

{"We that are strong ought to bear th« In-
firmities of the weak, and not to please our-
selves."—Rom. XV, 1.
Make us mindful of one another that in

our common remembrance we may bear one
another's burdens. Impart unto us the sym-
pathy which can feel another's sorrows andwhich exults In another's joys.—John Henn^
Jowett.

'^

'

_ U
As thy days so shall thy strength be— ^

Deut. xxxiil. 25.
God always gives us strength enough for

the day as he gives it with all that He puta
Into it. but If we insist on dragging back
tomorrow's cares and piling them on the top
of today's the strength will not be enough
for the load. God will not add strength just
to humor our whims of anxiety and dis-
trust.—J. R. Miller.
Dayton, Ohio.

"Momentous."
New York World: Senator Weeks of

Massachusetts, who is a prospective candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
president, knows what he Is talking aboutwhen he calls the tariff a "momentous"
Issue. Without the tariff, how are the Re-
publicans going to get a campaign fund in
1916?
The business of fat-frying has been sadly

crippled of late. The railroads, the banks,
the Insurance companies and the big indus-
trial corporations are all protected by law
and admonished by law. To try to light a
fire under them Is a waste of matches. But
the beneficiaries of tariff extortion are ready
to contribute. They are always willing to
pay handsomely for the privilege of getting
their feet back into the trough and hog-
ging everything. So the Republican organ-
ization leaders turn instinctively to the
tariff monopolists.
Tied up on one side with the extortionate

protection and on the other side with th*
hyphenated vote, reactionary Republicans
ought to be able in 1916 to wage a peculiarly
inspiring campaign for grreat moral ideals.

•
The Prealdenfa '*Surrender.'*

Columbia State: So Mr. Wilson's policy has
been one of "tame surrender?" And "ths
people will not forgive it?"
Behold "the people" iWenging themselves

on Wilson. Behold them trooping in millions
to the polls next year to rebuke him be-
cause

—

A quarter of a million American soldiers
have not been sent to kill half a millioa
Mexicans!
Because thousands of the sons of American

farmers and working men have not sickened
and died on Mexican plains and In Mexican
swamps!
Because, when the Lusltanla was destroyed,

the United States was not plunged Into the
maddest and bloodiest of all wars!
Because with the rert of a- crazed world

the American people were not bidden by
their president to lay aside their sanity, tool

Whose Head?
Herald of Osteopathy: A teacher was giv-

ing a lesson on the oirculatlon of the blood.
Trying to make the matter clearer, he said:
"Now. boys, if I stood on my head the
blood, as you know, would run Into It and
I should turn red In the face

"

"Yes, sir." said the boys.
"Now." continued the teacher, "What Iwant to know is this: How is it that whll*

I am standing upright In the ordinary posi-
tion the blood doesn't nush into my feetr*And a little fellow shouted: "Why sir
because yer feet ain't empty." ' *

»
A Dlftoreuee.

Louisville Courier-Journal: The diffesfeces
between Henry Ford and William Jennlnes
Bryan la that Ford is willing to talk aboutmoney for peace and Bryan is willing to talkabout peace for money.

-
' »
Not at Any PHee.

Kansas City Journal: "As I understand Ityou lecture jon the subject of peace at any
price." '

"Not at any price. My rates are S20O »•
lecture." .

* " "*•
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THE OPEN COURT
(lUadFrs of The Herald ar^ Inrlted to make fre* ase

•f this columi! to expr»&» their Ideas about the topics

•f fnioral interest, but dlscusaions of sectarian rellg-

louii dlfferctioes a>-e baiTed. Letteis must not exceed

•M wordti—the ilioue rthe lietter Tlicy niu«t I* wrlt-

Mn on line ?!<J« of the paper only, and they must be

•ccompanled In every oa?e by the name and address of

the wrllor though these need not be pul>llshed. A
ig&ed ietter is always more effectlfe, boweTec.)

THE PEOPLE AND THE RAILROADS

To the Editor of The Herald:
In last nights Herald Henry Clay

Pierce is quoted as saying:: "The soon-
er the railroads go to the people the
better it will be for the railroads and
the prosperity for the country at
largre." A short time ago another
prominent man stated that a large
*n»ount of the railroad stock Is al-
ready owned by the common people.

This seems to prove that the "Ap-
peal to Reason" was right, as it usual-
ly Is. when it stated some years ago
that the profitmohgers in Wall Street,
•cared by the public ownership propa-
ganda, were about to sell the railroad
«tock, baby bonds, water and all, to
thv dear common people, at the same
time reducing expenses by dispensing
vliit the services of a number of me-
chani'-s and permitting the equlp-
m«nt and rolling stock to be run
down. Thus it was that our late
"hard times" were to a large extent
brought about by the railroads laying
off pnen and not buying any supplies.
Some day when the public shall over-
take railroads and proceed to squeeze
««ut tlie water, some widows and
orphans will suffer but it will prob-
ably be the middle clas."?, not the wid-
ows and orphans of the great flnan-
clefs.
On questions of public interest we

can often be guided in our conclusions
by what our "great" men are saying

HEINZ
Free from Benzoato ofSodm

Improves die taste of
other foods with which
it is used; but does not

destroy their natural

flavors.

made themselves widely known climbed
on the backs of the negro race for
their ladder.

Mr. Editor, I hope there will be some
more comment to follow this. Thank-
ing you for the space, I am yours,

HARRY WILSON.
Duluth, Oct. 18.

REIGN OF FACTS
IN AN AGE OF MIRACLES

AMUSEMENTS

XEW
ALWAVS
A UOOU
SHOW

11 A. M.
r.VTIL.

11 r. M.GRAND
The Phenomenal Animal Acton

HURLiNG'S SEALS
8y«m, York fc Faye. Ma

LEX NEAL
The Beau Brufflmell of Vaudeville.

CoaeeH Orchestra. Photoplaiys De Luxe.

Mardo &. Hunter.

MATSJOa^"'Seat NITES 18o-2lt

Don't MIm "The Diamond From the Sky"
Today and Tomorrow.

and doing. When Slihu Root is for
the short ballot, then I am against it.

When W. H. Taft is against Initiative
and referendum, women's suffrage and
widowed mothers' pension, then we
can be sure it is very good and it is
our duty to work for it.

ONE OF THE LOWLY.
West Duluth, Oct. 17.

WANTS ''BIRTH 'of A

NATION" BARRED

W%tT'V THE THEATER
llby%k BEAUTIFUL
TOMtaiT—Last Time

Theda Bara in Sin
Tomorrow and Wednemlay

KL.SIE: jams in •' 'Twaa Ever TlMut"

LYRIC
"THE SPEEDER/'

Chap. IV of ••XE.II. OFTHEXAVY"

To the Editor of The Herald:
After having read in the column of

your paper the announcement of the
photoplay. "Birth of a Nation," please
share with me enough space in your
paper in condemning its apnearance In
our city. I am a traveling man (white),
and in every city of any consequence
the good citizens, white and colored,
have successfully barred this photo-
play. It is useless here to mention
why, because the reading public is

;s:U'li«r with its origin an'd' ItflOWfe
full Well Its purpose. The comnion
theater-goer will be absorbed fn its
vlleness so thoroughly that it will take
a generation to cleanse their vicious
minds.
The writer of the story which the

picture describes is a reverend Southern
gentleman, but his soul is perforated
with base thoughts which inspire him
to picture the scene and crimes of
which the white race are responsible.
The clergy and the people of this coun-
try suppressed the picture of the
Johnson and Jeffries fight because of
race animosity, and it seems ridiculous
to allow a play to be shown to thou-
sands, knowing that the play cultivates
prejudice against a struggling people.
There is nothing elevating in the

picture; its history should be forgotten
and the pages torn into scraps of paper
and labeled "The Lost Cause." It ap-
pears that men of the South who have

To the Editor of The Herald:
"You can't expect miracles."
And therefore, the preparedness peo-

ple tell us, we need more guns.
They reach their conclusion in a

singularly lucid way. A miracle Is
something that never happens; there-
fore miracles never happen. The
circle Is complete but the definition la
askew.
A miracle Is something that never

happened before.
To project the human voice across

the continent, to sail under seas or fly
across continents—those were miracles
forty years ago. But they happened
and so they are no longer miracles.
Government of the people by the

people was a miracle a hundred years
ago. The wisest people in Europe said
It never could happen. It came to pass—part way at least and near enough
so we believe the rest will follow

—

and that Is no longer a miracle.
Pure food was a miracle twenty

years ago. The best men in the busi-
ness said it could never be brought
off. It was achieved and is no longer
a miracle. ,

A healthy man does expect miracles
ani sees them accomplished.
But when these preparedness folk

tell us that it would be a miracle for
a nation to maintain itself by peace,
they are quite mistaken. It has been
done over and over, till it is almost
commonplace. It is hardly sensational.

In fact the astounding thing is that
people otherwise intelligent should
place any reliance whatever in physi-
cal force in the face of its constant
failure.

THE INNOCENT BYSTANDER.
Duluth, Oct. li.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This department does not pretend to be Infallible.

It will endeavor, however, to answer question^ S^nt to

It bj- readers c>f TTie Herald to the best of Us ability,

reserving (he right to ignore all that are trifling or
ut concern only to the questioner, or that ask for ad-
vice on legal or medical questions.
To receive attention, every inquiry mtiat bear tho

name and addres6 of the person sending It. 'Hils la

not wanted for publication, but as an evidence o(
gocd faith.

Joseph Evans. Eveleth.—As a reader
of The Herald I should like to be told
the name of Queen Victoria of England.
I would be pleased to hear of it as soon
as you have got the space to print it
in the Open Court.
Ans.—Queen Victoria was a member

of the family of Guelph, but by her
marriage with Albert of Saxe-Coburg
(iotha she became allied with the fam-
ily of Wettln.

ZELDA LAST TIMES
TODAY

The BeMt Loved Aetor In Amerlea

NAT C. GOODWIN
In a ivon4lerful llini preMentatiun of
that great French drama by the
famouM 0('tn\e Mirabeau,

"BUSINESS IS BUSINESS"
A notable productiofi with a

Ktronic eaut.

Robert Warwirk In "The Flanh of
an Emerald." tomorrow A: ThurHdny

OPENS
SATUR-

DAY

EVE.
THIS WEEK,

0CT.23

Under entirely new management. Evcrylhini

new. Better than ever before. Remodeled
and beautifully decorated. Band music by

Union muaiciant.

Admi»3ion lOc; Skates, 25o: Wardrobe free.

AUDITORIUM
SKATING PALACE

Third Avenue East and First Street.

FRED MARTIN, Reeident Manager.

JOSEPH W. MUNCH,
Proprietor and General Manager.

A Comedy By CHARLES MOVT

A BLACK

SHEEP
-WITH

OTIS HARLAN
We<1n«ti<la>- and ThurKday

Afternoonti, 2 to 5—Nights, 7 to 11.

Coming, Friday and Saturday

—

'THE VALLEY OF
LOST HOPE"

Subscriber, Biwabik.—Can you tell
me through the Open Court the reason
the people on the range have to pay
$1.25 for hunting licenses and In Du-
luth only $1?
Ans.—The charge for a hunting li-

cense is |1 at all places where they
are bought direct from the county or
through the village authorities. In
some out-of-the-way points the no-
taries charge an additional fee of 25
cents for their services as a sworn
statement is necessary.

KINDS OF lltEOMATISM
In popular langlilacre the word rheu-

matism is a term 'that covers a multi-
tude of ills of whl<lli pain is the chiet
symptom.

j ^^
„

Articular rheumaitisnj. Inflammatory
rheumatism and rheumatic fever are
all names for the same disease. Mus-
cular rheumatism afltpcts the muscles
and does not spread frpm one spot to
another like inflamn^atory rheuma-
tism. Lumbago is a form of muscular
rheumatism.
Some people havfe rl^eumatism every

winter especially tl^ose people who in-
herit a rheumatic tendency. They will
continue to have recurring attacks un-
til the blood Is built up to a strength
sufficient to overcome the rheumatic
poison. External applications and
drugs that simply relieve the pain are
nseless. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build
up the blood and really correct the
trouble.
With the poisons In the blood there

Is a continual combat between the
health forces and the disease. When
the rheumatic poison prevails the
blood gets thin rapidly. When the
blood is made rich and red by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills the poisons are
destroyed and expelled.
The free booklet "Building Up the

Blood" tells the whole story and the
diet book "What to Eat" will be sent
on request by the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. Your own
druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

ORDERED HOME

British Commander at Dar-

danelles Relieved of His

Command.

Will Be Succeeded By Maj.

Gen. Charles

Monro.

outllnlner to the commission their tdeaa
for greater efficiency and economy. Mr.
Houk, one of the latest department
heads to bo called upon, recommended
that the labor department either be
left under )ne luling official or placed
under an industrial commission as in
Wisconsin. He added that in his
opinion an unpaid labor board, as has
been suggested, would not be properly
informed of labor conditions and could
not prove successful.
Licensing of employment bureaus by

the state, and enactment of a law
creating a penalty for each day the em-
ployer makes an employe wait for
wages due him after being discharged

Serbian WMaea t« Plrht.
Chicago, Oct. 19.—John R. Palen*'

drech, Serbian editor, addressing i^
meeting of Serbians yesterday de^
Glared that an army of 250,000 Serblair
women, equal In numbers to the enr
tire Serbian regular army, woulA-
soon be on the firing line against thv*
German and Austrian forces. This int
formation he said he had receWedF
from Serbia.

r

ORATORS ARE

WARJN6 OP

Students of Central High

Show Unusual Interest in

Coming Debates.

Question of Preparedness

Will Be Theme for

Discussion.

Joe Milavetz. Virginia.—Will you
please tell in the "Open Court depart-
ment whether there is any possible
means of fixing a heavy coat sweater
that sags in back.
Ans. — Try wetting the sweater,

.stretching it into the correct shape
and letting it dry that way.

FILM MAY BE

OPERATED ON

"Birth of a Nation" Ptioto-

play May Be Pruned By

Censors.

TONIGHT,
AND WEDLYCEUM

I
MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

Tingling, Tuneful Musical Jollity

HIGH JINKS
The Big New York Casino Success with Its

Wealth of Haunting Melodies.
Matinee, 25e to $1.00. Nights, 25c to $1.50.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE

First Time at Popular Prices.

City Commissioner and

Delegation of Negroes to

View Film in Private.

••The Birth of a Nation," the photo-
play depicting the reconstruction peri-
od of this country, will be permitted
in Duluth, if the Lyceum theater man-
agement eliminates all features ob-
jectionable to the negroes of the city.

Commissioner Silberstein, head of
the safety division, announced at the
council meeting yesterday aftern'oon.
when Thomas S. Wood, local attorney,
appeared in behalf of the negroes, that
he and a delegation of colored people
will see the picture before it is .per-
mitted at the local playhouse and
recommend the elimination of what-
ever scenes are objectionable.

"I understand the picture is his-
torical, in that it depicts the recon-
.'struction period following the Civil
war," said Commissioner Silberstein,
"and that there are many scenes de-
rogatory to the negro. I will ask the
colored people to appoint a committee
and we will see the picture together,
so that we can ask the management
to eliminate whatever features are
objectionable.
"The colored people do not care to

stop the film, but are anxious to elim-
inate those scenes that are liable to
create race prejudice. I will take the
matter up at once with the Lyceum
management and am sure that the of-
ficials will co-operate with us."

Mr. .Wood explained that a dele-
gation of negroes, headed by Rev
George Holt of the African M. E.
church, came to him yesterday' morn-
ing and asked that he appear before
the commissioners during the after-
noon and protest against the film.

"This film. 'The Birth of a Nation,' "

said Mr. Wood, "has been prohibited
in Ohio and Iowa by the respective
legislatures, while many cities are
also barring it from presentation. Iam asking that you prevent anything
that will create race prejudice, no
matter what race it be."
When told that the film will be in-

spected and that all objectionable
scenes will be eliminated, Mr. Wood
declared that such a plan is satisfac-
tory to him and that the colored peo-
ple would have no further protest.
Yesterday afternoon Commissioner

Silberstein wrote to the National
Board of Censorship for an official re-
port on "The Birth of a Nation."

ILLINI CLUB FORMED
BY GRADS OF THAT "U"

Alumni of the University of Illinois
living In Duluth. Superior and the
range towns comprise tlie Lake Supe-
rior mini club which was organized
last evening at a meeting held at the
Y. M. C. A. Fifteen Illinois graduates
were in attendance.

J. E. Hauter was elected president
and L. R. Frazee, secretary-treasurer.
The next meeting will be held Nov. 1
at the home of G. Olmstead. 1214 1^
East Fourth street. All Illinois grad-
uates are invited to attend.

Haley's restaurant is now serving
club breakfast from ISc to 76c.

Students of Central high school are
showing unusual interest in the com-
ing debating season and it is expected
that it will prove a banner year for
those who are interested in this line

of school activity.

The Interclass contests, will be held
first and the most promising members
of these teams will be selected for the
school team. Next week the tryouts
for the interclass teams will be held.
On Tuesday the prospective seniors
will be given their chance to demon-
strate their ability; on Wednesday the
juniors will be heard; Thursday the
sophomores will fight for places on
their class team, and on Friday the
lowly freshmen will attempt to show
that there Is some good material In
their class. Alvin E. Null of the Eng-
lish department and head of the pub-
lic speaking department, will have
charge of these tryouts, as well as all
other debating and public speaking
work. He declares that there have
been several names for the lower class
teams handed in, but very few have
signified their intention of trying for
the senior team. It is always hard to
get a large number of randidates for
the senior team as they have so much
other work to do.
The state league question, "Resolved,

That the Armament of the United
States Is Inefficient and Should Be In-
creased," Is the topic that will be dis-
cussed In the tryouts and interclass
contests. It is expected that the school
will turn out an exceptionally strong
team for representation in state inter-
scholastlc fields this winter, and that
they will make a strong bid for the
premier honors of the state.

London, Oct. 19.—Maj. Gen. Charles
Carmichael Monro has been appointed
to command the Dardanelles expedi-
tion, in succession to Gen. Sir Ian
Hamilton, who is returning to England
to make a report. This announcement
is made by the war office.
Pending Gen. Monro's arrival at Gal-

lipoll, Maj. Gen. William Riddell Bird-
wood will temporarily command the
troops.
That all has not been going well with

the expeditionary forces sent to the
Gallipoli peninsula to open the way to
Constantinople had been Indicated not
only by the official reports but by In-
timation in high quarters In LondonA few days ago. In the British parlia-
ment, Viscount Milner suggested the
withdrawal of the troops from Gal-
lipoli and their transfer to some other
theater of war.

In reply Lord Lansdowne said it was
impossible for any member of the gov-

GEN. SIR IAN HAMILTON.

At Flower Shop.
Correct theater corsages exclusively.

110 West Superior street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
The stock of merchandise consisting

principally of soda fountain supplies,
cigars and tobacco, candy, toys and
notions, together with the store fur-
niture and fixtures, inventorying In all
about 13,800.00, belonging to the bank-
ruptcy estate of

HENRY FIEIiDMAN,
ChliibolBt, Minn.

will be sold for cash to the highest
bidder at the store building at Chls-
holm. on Wednesday, October 20, 1916,
at 12 o'clock.

Sale subject to conBroia^ion by the
court.
Inventory may be inspected at 631

Manhattan Bldg., Duluth. Minnesota.
W. O. DERBY, Trusttse.

IS ARRESTED ON
HIS HONEYMOON

To be arrested In the middle of your
honeymoon is not the most pleasant
sensation In the world, but tha.t is

what happened to James Kelley, 34,

real estate dealer at Virginia, yester-

day.
Kelley, leaving his wife prostrated,

was brought to Duluth last night and
is being held here for Portland, Oi..
authorities. Western police charge
him with obtaining money under false
pretenses.
The prisoner denied the charge to

Chief McKercher last night and said he
was quite willing' to return without ex-
tradition papers. He said he k new-
nothing of any questionable transac-
tion in which he was involved during
his stay in Portland.
Kelley was married at Virginia Sat-

urday.

JO*

w-'^'Ai

Americans
Greatest
Cigarette

emment to give an undertaking that
the troops would be continued In the
Dardanelles operations, or withdrawn
from them.

Reported Heavy Loniies.
Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton, who has had

command of the British troops from the
time of their first landing in April has.
In his reports^ chronicled very heavy
losses to his force with comparatively
small gains. The result of this has
been to arouse discussion as to wheth-
er the operations In the Dardanelles
were progressing in a way to warrant
their continuation.

Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton is one of the
veteran fighters of the British army,
having seen service in the Afghan war
of 1878, the Boer war of 1881, the Nile
expedition, various campaigns in Af-
rica, and the South African war, in
which he was chief of staff to Lord
Kitchener. He Is 62 years of age.
Maj. Gen. Charles Carmichael Monro

who was born in 1860, was appointed
commander of an army corps last Jan-
uary. He entered the army in 1879 and
served with distinction In South Africa
in 1899-1900.
Later he commanded a division of the

territorial force.
Maj. Gen. William R. Birdwood, who

temporarily takes command of the
British forces in the Dardanelles, was
wounded in battle last May on the
(iallipoll front. He has a record of
splendid service in the Boer war, be-
ing mentioned several times In dis-
patches for heroism. In that war he
suffered severe wounds.

SNITH FOR 1916

MAY CONTAIN "ADS"

Members of *the Central high school

Zenith board met yesterday and acted
on several matters connected with the

high school annual.
There was no advertising In the an-

nual published by the class of 1916

last year, and it was expected during
the early part of this year that there
would be no advertising this year also.
The members of the board took up the
question yesterday and were divided.
It Is possible that there will be adver-
tising this year.
Another important decision reached

was that the book would be sold to
outsiders this year for fl.60. It Is sold
to the students for 76 cents, but the
board decided that inasmuch as it cost
Ihem nearly |2 to print each book,
they were under no obligations to out-
siders to sell them the book at a loss.
They will be sold by the slip credit
.system. The first advance sale will be
put on at Central Nov. 8.

At a short meeting of the members
of the class of 1917 Emanuel Cook was
selected to edit the 1917 Zenith next
year as well as to head the junior sec-
tion this year. Roswell King was elect-
ed mascot of the class and Cassie
Wicklander class historian. Lee C
Rasey, advisor of the class, delivered a
short address.

VIEWS OF HOUK
ARE PRESENTED

Labor Commissioner Gives

Ideas to the Efficiency

Commission.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The efficiency and econ-
omy commission appointed by the last

legislature to conduct a two-year in-

vestigation and submit recommenda-
tions for reorganization of the present
system of state government to the next
legislature, is seriously considering the
suggestions of W. F. Houk. labor com-
missioner, who told the commission he
favored statewide civil service in
which the head of a department would
have power to discharge an employe
regardless of civil service.
Members of the commission said to-

day that Mr. Houk's statement that no
employe should have the right of ap-
peal to prevent removal for purely
political reasons, had met with general
approval.
Heads of all state departments are

'^m
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature^

of

A(b months old

J5 Doses -33CENTS

iHiaraitUed under i

E:cact Copy of Wrapper.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

MSTORU
TMK CCNTAUN COMmUIY. NCW V01IK OITT.

FORT BERTHOLD
INDIAN RESERVATION

OPEN TO SEHLEMENT
REGISTER at BISMARCK, on main line

Northern Pacific Ry.
October 18 to 30, 1915, will be your chance to secure a farm
In feitile North Dakota—the grreat wheat state—llO.OOt) acres of
good agricultural government land In the former Fort Berthold
Indian Reservation open to settlement. Plan now to register.

VERY LOW FARES
^fc mm ROUND ^^om Duluth or Superior to Bismarck
afc if^ ^bTib* *^"*^ ^" points in North Dakota on the
^•^^^ TRIi* Northern Pacific for parties of five or

more. Return trip may be made Indi-
vidually. Tickets on sale October 17 to 23, return limit 30 days.
Also round trip homeseekers tickets on sale October 19th to
Bismarck, good for 25 days.

SEND AT ONCE FOR FREE INFORMATION
J. I. THOM.AS, General Agent

C. P. O'DONXELL, City Passenger Agent
334 West Superior St., Duluth. Minn.

li. J. BRICKKR, General Immigration Agent,
121 X. P. Ry,, St, Paul, Minn.

Isl^m

&ci?i

L, J. BRICKER, Gen. Imm. Agt.,
121 N. P. Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

Send me information relative to Fort
Berthold Reservation Opening.

Name

City .

.

State

SAVE 1/^ ON YOUR DENTAL WORK
By coming to us you not only save one-half the usual

charge, but you get a ten-year guarantee that the work will
be satisfactory. Our plan of filling, extracting and crowning
leeth has built up the largest dental bui-lness in Duluth. Dont
wait; come now and have us ^estimate your work. E5tamina-

tlon and advice free. 16,000 pleased patients will
testify as to our reliability.

We give you abso-
lutely high - grade
dentistry at a saving
of more than half.

315 WEST
SUPERIOR ST.

Remember the number; be sure you
rlrid our office. It's the largest in Duluth

GOLD CROWNS K«.v .T'j;?%h^: $3.00
BRIDGE WORK S^rHTir $3.00
Silver Fillings n.-J.rri.s-Y/,.':"" 50c
Wtiaiebone Plates ^'-Ij^;^.'''^^ $5.00
n^We Specialise In Gold Inlay*, Gold and Alfunlnnm Plates.

Union Painless Dentists
Pr. Prankiin Gr*«fr Sc Co., Ownemt.

Stl5 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. lOver Bagler** Jeweirr Store)
lOpcn from 8>30 a. m. to 7 ». m.; Snndaya, 10 to I'^^^B

1'

we: have: move:d
—To Our N«w Locatioii—

408WEST FIRST ST. JRf^.QuM<tfvtf^S£^
Oppotiite Fostoffice Sqaare. PPiN T£PS*tifiiD£PS
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No CasH Necessary, Your Old Furniture Will Do

Low Price Ihe Lever That Moves (he Stock!
Learn to know this great store today. Come and see the advertised val-

ues. Thus v^^ill your savings be increased—the sooner the better.

obli«atl^e"voMri?f.''?*^.
^^'^ ''"**

m'"'?"*^ i^^^- ^^" "^ "P """"^ '''=''" ^^'"^ ^'t»» our a"t« «"<» without
L. 5. ,""5..L'*"rf®'^ '** ^">' y*^" *'" ^« shown conviacing evidence that this should be the store of every«aviug housewife.

BEUIyNET -•. . >

'

€AST SUPERIOR ST.

Semi-Malleable Columbia Range

Dining Room
Chairs

Very strong:, durably built din-
ing room chairs, oak in either
fumed or golden finish. Slat
back, bolt and box seat con-
Btruition. with genuine leather
upholstering, either Spanish or
black. Our low price

$2.50 each
set of six, JIB.OO.

(Your old chairs down. 50c a
week).

Metal Beds
METAL BEDS—In all the wanted
aizeg. 3-0. 8-6 and 4-6, with con-
tinuous posts. Oxidized or Ver-
niB-Martin gold, white and col-
ors. Price $7.50. For 25c per
week you can have a new bed
in your home.

Sewing Machines, 50c Week
We have a large assortment of

Singer and White drop head sewing
machines; all in first class working
order. Priced from $15.00 up.

Dining Room
Tables

Exchange your old table for a
new one. You need no ready
cash. Your old table taken In
exchange, and accepted as first
payment. Square top dining
room table, 93.G0 up.
Round top pedestal tables, six-

foot extension,

$12.00 up
Pay the balance weekly, 26o.

50c. 75o and $1.00.

MOVMENT

rffil UNITY

Proposei; |Union of Pro-

testant Episcopal and

Congrepa.t]onal Churches

Concrete Case of Mutual

Desire for Closer Re-

lationship.

IGHT LETTER
THE WESTERN UNION! TELEGRAPH COMPANY

t-ttrm X3S9 B.

'

TxiW

Brass Beds
BRASS BEDS—Satin finished
genuine brass beds with two-
inch posts and five fillers. Price
only 910.00 and you have 160
samples to choose from. 50c to
$1.00 a week places a new bed
In your home.

BIG M\E OP BASE BURXER HEATERS
sell from 910.00 up, and whirh we <a
as firist payment, as we will take youur old .tove or oth.r houaehold ^o5S. .„rt''j;rj';,„!?'' °M^?«"A"'T'

No Cash Necessary, Your Old Furniture Will Do

$5 Round Trip to

North Dakota Stations
October 17th to 23rd

Harvest Labor Excursion second
class fare—for parties of five or
more traveling on one ticket—to
all our North Dakota stations—
thirty days return limit— passen-
gers may return individually.

Register at Minot for Fort Berthold Opening

Parties of five hitending to register at

Minotfor Fort Berthold Reservation Open-
ing may take advantage of this rate.

r)UR skill and long
^-^ experience e n -

able us to test your
eyes In the very best
manner.

C. D. TROTT. Optomelrist
6 East Superior Street.

Th« Cure for Runov«r He«ls

\J.Rubberheel

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OILAlways fresm - pu Re swe et

.AW^ROeO GOLD MeO/^L
%AH FRANCISCO exi>OSITIo;«

\. E. HATH.AWAT,
District Pa.^senger .Vgent,

432 Wo8t Superior St., Dulutb, Minn,
E. C. LEEDY,

General Immigration Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.

business, I am obliged to forego the
r„ K ^^1J^^ °"'' ^o*"® grymnasium there
in jjuiutn.

"I wish you every success. Tourstruly. "JULIUS H. BARNES."

* ELECTION FOR
IJ

CITY EMPLOYES.

f ^ <^"y*mflores wUi have an elec-* ttoB all their own.
At th* eoHncfl meetlnac yf^uttr- «

t h^L ""*"»—• all department %
% ^Vttl r^* ordered to •btain an J* arcarate exprenHton of the eity ln,

% ^/^Ih^*"* • **»* proposed seai- ** nonthlr pay plan and to report ^ballots not* later than *
*

JULIUS BARNES SENDS Y. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN

WORKERS GOOD WISHES EROM NEW YORK
.Tullus H. Barnes, president of the 1 by the T.

Barnes-Ames company, grain commis-
elon and shipping merchants, with
ofYices In the Board of Trade building,
Is strong In his advocacy of young Incn
Joining the Y. M. C. A.
Writing from New York to George

Wilson, chairman of the membership
campaign committee of the Y. M. C. A.,
Mr. Barnes says:
"My Dear George: I have your letter

of the 8th. I would be glad to do any-
thing I can to indorse the work of the
Y. M. C

M. C. A. now. of which most

A. among young men. Since, , ^ ...„.»,o .» tms wav anncom ng to New York I have been par- welcomes it. shows the high chaleterticularly Impressed with the earnest- which this work has attalnJ^^^I

of our people know nothing and hear
nothing, and that is work in the prisoncamps of England, of France, of Ger-many and of Russia. This work, un-dertaken almost immediately after thewar opened, is supported entirely bythe private subscriptions of men "who
realize what it must mean to the pris-
oners, herded in the detention camps,
to have the educational work andphysical training of the Y. M. C A
endurable"'"

**^°^® camps to make life

"A fact that every foreign govern-ment permits American workers to en-
*.?5,_^?.£.*f_P':'«op camps in this way and

ness with which this organization is
trying to help round out our bovs intomanly men and good citizens. *I have
had occasion to know, at flrst hand,
Bomething of a Hue of work carried on

tu« I,- 1- *^** attained andthe high recognition which Y M C Aworkers have all over the world '

It isa real service in a big way.

.'P°® ?1 "*' P^i'sonal regrets Is that,dpr th» conditions of my preset^
under the

MATRON OF HOME TELLS HOW
SHE KEEPS 40 CHILDREN STRONG

Gives Them Father John's Medicine
for Their Colds aud to Keep Them

in Perfect Health.

build th<.m >,p. They all gain rapidh-^unde The tr/a,n{em ,h^'i;',H"''°

Johns Meuicine gives prompt and sure relief
i«i"on rather

^ on the
Af ^'ov. 1.

* Between noir and the first of i
f U\r.*Tl"*''

*•*' <"«Ploye. will vote 5
1 J^^^i*^^ "' •>* *'»«'y want two *
f of the election will Indicate the *

1 ,4 T^i^^r tr'r-;^,oVv, ^-; |
t '«'?««'V«'t

by Comn.l««i«„Vr Vo*« *
I

head of the finance division. |

OKKONErDCENSE
GIVEIUEPRIEVE

Saloon Keeper's Attorney

Busy in Court and Re-

quests Delay.
Andrew Okkonen's saloon license at

324 Lake avenue south was gi
few days' more life at the
meeting yesterday afternoon.
The reprieve was granted

xvou*^" ^^^" * communication fromTrt alter F. Dacey was read in which
hfm *.**^K. ^^^l Okkonen had aJp^SJed
Sn^H^i /"^^ attorney, but that he wmunable to appear at th« h.<»o-4^~ ^T*

ven a
council

by the

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 19.—In ad-
vance of the sessions of the national
council of Congregational churches in
New Haven. Oct. 20-27. there has been
made public here some Interesting
correspondence bearing on the unity of
the Protestant Episcopal and Congre-
gational chuFches.

It appears from the reports of the
commission on oomlty, federation and
unity, in which the correspondence is
contained, that the pastors of the Ccji.
gregatlonal and Episcopal churches at
Lenox, Mass., have set forth a con-
crete case of mutual desire for clo.ser
relationship between the two congre-
gations in Lenox, and the attention
which the commission gives to this
particular case Indicates that it will
have a most important bearing on
the general movement for Christian
unity.

It is announced also in the report
that a call has been issued for a pi*e-
liminary conference of representatives
of the churches of North America to
be held next January, as a prelimin-
ary to the convening of the world's
conference, which was to have been
held at this time, but which, on ac-
count of the war, has been postponod.
The war, in fact, says the commission,
has rendered U all the more Impera-
tive that a general as-sembly of the
representattve^ of the churches from
all lands shottld be called together
as »oou 34 eoasible after the war
ends. i

,

^he~ Xenox Case.
Speakinir Of the case that has de-

veloped at^ Lenox, the report says:
"There has *been presented to the

committee a request for conference
concerning- certain proposals for co-
operation in work and service by a
Congregationat* and an Episcopal
clergyman in Lenox, Mass. It is typical
of conditions which In many other
localities are waiting for solution. It
forces directly? upon us the opun
shame and' sin of the continuance of
the inherited schism between the
Episcopal and non-Episcopal clergy
and churciips.

"Until these i^unhappy divisions shall
be confesAd ^and healed the Amer-
ican churdne* cannot confront tlie
world In the «^ full power of the love
of God."
The proposal which the commltt<»e

received from Lenox read, in part, as
follows:
"We, the undersigned. Rev. Arthur

J. Gammack, rector of Trinity church,
and Rev. Leon D. Bliss, pastor of the
Congregational church, Lenox, Mass.,
conjointly lay before you th« following
statements and respectfully ask your
counsel and advice:

"In this town there have existed sin<!e
the eighteenth century the Congrega-
tional cjiurch and the Episcopal church.
Each haa an honorable history and
each meets a present need.

No Ementidl Dltrereneea.
"Between us, the pastors of these

churches, there exists the most cordial
friendship.. "VVe have deliberately and
con.stantly endeSVored to co-operale
for the moral and religious welfare of
this community. Without disloyalty
to our respective theological standards,
we fail to find essential differences in
our belief and teaching of the Christian
faith. We believe that our congrega-
tions generally share our feelings, both
of cordial good will and of regret for
the obvious waste of means and effort,
and, more than all else, deplore with
us the reproach which falls upon the
cause of Jesus Christ through the un-
happy divisions of His church.
"We believe that they are ready to

follow our leadership into closer re-
lations. We believe that the union of
our people for Christian work and wor-
ship, If It can be done consistently
within the laws of the communion
which we represent, would accom-
plish much moKe than the sum of their
present beliefsT Each of these churches
has undoubtedly a noble service to ren-
der, but, by jvorklng together in all
ways possible, each w^ould strengthen
and encourage the other, and together
they could accomplish much that is
now impossible. We do not favor any
scheme which would Involve the ab-
sorption of one congregation by th«»
other. Each church, we believe, should
preserve its autonomy and continue to
meet its o*wn obligations."

Union Services Proposed.
The things In

Lenox chprches
two clergymefi Include the holding of
union service* throughout the winter,
when this summer resort has Its small^
est popultUlod. the merging of tho
Episcopal Men's club and the Congre-
gational Brotherhood, the copibinlnp
of Sunday schools, Bible and mission
classes, the combining of choirs, and
union services throughout the year on
Sunday ev^nltigs.
The proposal of the Lenox clergy-^

men was sent both to the Congrega-
tional committee and to Dr. Thomas P
Davles. the Episcopal bishop of West-
ern Massachusetts, who responded
cordially to the effect that if the com-
mission on faith and order of the Epis-
copal church would discuss the pro-
posals, he would be happy to have them
do so. In addition, he invited Dr. New-
man Smyth and Prof. Wllllston Walker
of the Congregational committee to dis-
cuss the matter with him at a con-
ference.
The result was that the Congrega-

tional committee has recommended
sympathetic official consideration of
the Lenox proposals, and the Episcopal
commission on Christian unity has also
taken the idea under consideration for
report to the general convention of the
Episcopal church next year, and during
the winter It Is proposed the two com-
missions shall hold conferences.

?!'?^.?..5'^'^'Cf» tN AMEWCA <ABLE tkRyittE ^O ALL THE WOIKD

•^^viof"t aitoeas. ocmiiac wa«*«c»}

Receivcp at
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SAULT STE MARIE MICH OCT 13 1915
SMITH AND ALLEN PIANO CO

DULUTH MINN

As I find a Kurtzmann Piano indispensable for my daily
practise I wish you would have one placed in my suite
at the Hotel Holland for my use during my engage-
ment with High Jinks Co. at the Lyceum this week. I

prefer the Kurtzmann on account of its easy action
and deep resonating ton<8 which particularly blends
with the voice.

MARY AMBROSE
620AM Oct 14

REDUCTION OF RATES

Hotel Saint Louis
DULUTH, MINNESOTA

Clean, Comfortable Rooms,
Well Furnished

-

Baths—Hot and Cold Water
The Samie Excellent Service

RATES 75c, $1.00, $1.25 A DAY
NO HIGHER PRICES

SPECIAL MOMTHLV

occasion to object to paying the bill
when presented," said 8. W. Hill yes-
terday. "We have called the com-
pany's attention to the matter several
times but so far there has been ap-
parent no Inclination to fix them. We
are paying for l\ve lights to burn un-
til midnight and one light to burn all
night on each standard. We expect th©
company to live up to its agreement
and do Its best to keep them all burn-
ing when notified, and replace any
that are not burning."

STREET CELEBRATION
FOR THE WEST END

Business men of the West end will
meet at luncheon at the Rex hotel to-

FOR PRINTING, LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRAVING, BINDING!
QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT WORKMANSHIP CALL

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WEST rillST STREETT.

J. Olson. The program fol-and M.
lows:
Piano solo

,., ,. ,
Miss lone Fenstad't.'

V lolin solo
Arthur Pearson; accompanist Miss

Edith Nelson.
Vocal solo

morrow evening for the purpose of j

^^^^ Edith Ne.son; accompanist. Miss
-.r, ,. ,

Ker:ha Melander.
Violin solo ...;..

Arthur Pearson.

WesiTnd Briefs.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Beth-

f"^.-?^^'*'^^ Lutheran church. Twen-
ty-third avenue west and Third street,win hold its annual supper and saleduring three evenings, beginning Nov.Supper will be served each eve-

planrving a public celebration to be
held on the streets of the West end
the latter part •f this month or early
in November. The nature of the cele-
bration will be decided on at th©
luncheon.

It is expected that every business
man able to get out will attend the
meeting. The committee In charge of
planning the meeting consists of Carl
E. Lonegren and Oscar Mork. They
have been assured by every business
man interviewed that he would be
present.

Swedish M. E. Notes.

.

The Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Swedish M.

which union nf th,. I
^- church. Twentieth avenue west and

ir sCeeerted bv- th '^*^*'*<* ^t'e'^t, will be entertained to-la suggested b> th.» morrow evening at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. C. W. R. Wermine, 2317 West
Second street.
The board of trustees will meet In

the church tomorrow^ evening.
Midweek services will be held in

the church Thursday evening.
The confirmation class will meet

with the pastor at the church at 10
o'clock Saturday morning.

• 9

Trustees Meet.

At the annual meeting of the board
of trustees of the First Norw^egian-
Danlsh M. E. church. Twenty-fourth
avenue west and Third street, the
board held Its annual election of offi-
cers and also planned improvements.
A. Auncon was chosen president, C. i

Matheson secretary and O. Bakken
treasurer. The congregation elected
A. Thorvalson, T. Clemenson and A.
Paulson as members of the board. The
trustees appointed Lawrence Thorp
and Roy Thorsen ushers. The board
decided to Install a heating plant at
once In the church parsonage.

f

Yes-We Have It

And we honestly believe thai

lASsSS Hair Tonic
w the best hair tonic on the market^
fiOoabotUe. Sold only by usT '

K. M. Tredway.

3
ning
Mrs. Milton Fish, 602 North Twenty-

fifth avenue west, will entertain for
r'^^w" V?' *i*" J^^°''" o' the Centralbaptist church this evening in honor
Z,}^^^% Jl'Jt*^ <>lover, who will be abride of this month.
Nora lodge. No. 4, Daughters of Nor-way will meet this evening at theWoodman hall, Twenty-flrat

west and First street.
Miss Esther M. Frederlckson,

avenue

2214

ihi^Jl^'?*' *** ^® * ^'•^at success and as
«l',%?.t«^*°"'"» Of great things for thistate.'

I
GOOD FOR $200 ANYWAY. %

* Whl"*"" Investment company. J
*. I».^J1 " '«^''«'«»««««» ordering the *
•1 •»*«"»vement of Kent road. ^rnn. S
i lilVY^K**^ *'^'""»« «v?nu^,f7h" *

t r*"**'?."^- '** Introduced «t "he 2* council meeting ycMerday .f<rrt I« noon, tk* citv I...-.I J ^_ .*r*^ *
West Seventh street] -wifnTave "to! * «*rted*7i;Vh™-" "-p^^St;?^

*""
jl^

On' h°«T '°^ • *'"'? through the West, f "^"l eovcHig™!^ amo^nV U ?|,eS tOn her return she will begin studv * «l«h the clt» clerk

»

"** fat the Swedish
Chicago.

Mission
begin study
covenant at

WHITE WAY" NOT
ENTIRELY WHITE

Will Give Entertainment.

A musical and literary program has
been planned for tomorrow evening at
the meeting of the Luther League of
the Trinity English Lutheran church
Twenty-seventh avenue west and Third
street. The program has been planned
under the direction of Evert Johnson

* JITNEURS AT COUNriL
MEETING "TO MSTEN."

Jitney AHv^cra were at the covn- *
r^'* ^f'^"f ye*ter«ay afternoon,
but "Juiit to listen."

t. *K**«^.-
Thoi«p«on, treasurer of* the Dalnth Jitney association and» ayokctiman fer the organisation.

vraa present nt the mcctlnir with
"t^f.™' •' *^' f«*'low-drtven. and *imt the close of the scsnIou started *to leave. d^

* "Is there asything you vrantcdT' ,«« aakcd CommltMKloncr SllberNtcln. ^jf« when he saw the drivers start out *

I

tor one'

city clerk.' ^There la no need of that ^
« trust that company and will so on «
t fJ;';nc."''

""^•*"' '-*•»" ••« -^ *
oner *

,

W and the Improvement ordered. The ^
]
.jT" commlsftionerM took the company'. *

I
l^'^i'W-U^^' a~o.ntf„g Vo I

To .Create Xew Cardinalsne via Paris. Oct iq 5?A**

of the rooL
^ "51*. not# Mr. Thorn
f to listen.'*

(Signed) Ellen O'Leary, Matron, Children's Home. Lowell. Mas».

unaoie to appear at the hearlna be-

opportunity to apV'e\V ^al^dH^ffe4rot"
BUSiRGSS MCn MHY KJCfc Of!

Bill If standards Are

Not t^aintained.
There Is likely to develop a serious

problem ih the matter of collecting an
electric bdll to the West end unless
something happens suddenly, according

district court. He asked for" a stay ofseveral <^ays, so that he will have an
konen '^^ to appear and defend Ok

-

After City Clerk Borgen had read
\^^%90,^^^nic&tlon. Commissioner SU?^«"teln moved that the hearing bepostponed until the next meetlns: andthe motion carried. A special meet-ing will probably be called on FHday
cenf^.

*" ^° consider Okkonen's ll'I

Okkonen was convicted two weeks

How She Acquired
"Feminine Charm"

ago on a charge of sellintr Unnnr «.; 1— , :;"° —T " —-"•"••us
Sunday upstairs of his saloon o«a I

*» leading business men in this end of
last week a resolution was adnnt^^**^^ -^^^y- ^« trouble will be over
citing him to appear at The mtetine F kS\"*

payments for light for the
yesterday and show cause w™t"th* "wjhlte way on Superior street.... ^ ^ cause why

should not be revoked
Yesterday afternoon Usko Dahi

Icense the For the p
men say., pa

t ten nights, business
n i> >>i J — -« -^ of the lights on the

application for a transfer'of Okkon^*n^3'
*'*"'*^5"**^

i*^'^
not been burning. For

but Commissioner Silberstef n :
* fS^'F}^u°^^^l "'^*'*^ }^^ standards are

that he win Iniroduce ------- ^^^-'^^^^^^ '^*'«"
license,
announced
resolution ordering the revocition'lmt
mediately after the hearing.
As soon as the Richeson trial is over

the commissioners will arrange fora special meeting with Mr, Dacey

said to hare -been out entirely.
some one f!hollered" and the four low"
er lights JTer^ fixed.

^
"Unless the company fixes the top

light so t*«t It burns every night ac-
cording W contract, several of' the
buslnesa men out here will have good

A nicely-dressed woman sat beside
me In the train. Everyone stared at
her. It was not her beauty of feature
that held our eyes, nor her costume.
But there was something about her
face and expression—I risked it and
asked: "Would you mind telling me
how you keep your complexion so daz-
zllngly pure? Don't think me imper-
tinent, but you seem over 30, yet
haven't a line In your face, and your
cheeks are quite peachrllke. How do
you do It?"

Laughing, she said: "That's easy; I
remove my skin. Sounds shocking,
doesn't It? But listen. Instead of cos-
metics I use only pure mercolized wax,
procurable at any druggist's. I apply
this nightly, like cold cream, washing
It off mornings. This gently absorbs !

the soiled, weather-beaten film-skin.

Rome via Paris, Oct W^'r^^^J d
d tt shortly will h^iH i

—
^ °P® Bene-

which new crrdina?i wlll'"'h'l?'^*^'^^
'^^

CUT THIS OUT^
OEAFKESS ANDHEAD NOISES.

If

noises or ordinary catarrh cut out tlfi-

wnrhave"be^"^K*' ^« them iS,"] youwill nave been the means "f -o.,^.,"

it thiM time," replied ^
i-»«on. "Wc Just came In in

Ordera were Issned Saturday by ^« Commlasloner Siihersteln to arrest ^* all drivers of^eratin" without II- *
£ ccnacs, as tl»i> new ordinance Is ih
jr BOW In effect. Z

CALL CONflRENGE
IN NEAR FUTURE

Governor Hammond Work-
ing on Matter of State De-

velopment Meeting.
Governor W. S Hammond, who was

in the city last evening, after walking
through the Jay Cooke park, said that
before long he will announce the date
for the proposed state development
conference to be held in St. Paul thla
fall or winter. ,

"} have been sending out communi-
cations to every commercial organiza-
tion In the state," said the governor
"and I believe th€ work Is being pretty
well closed towar<l obtaining the proper
delegates. My id^a In writing to them

,.„ all Is to find out which Is the best on©
without pain or discomfort, thus re- | '" *?5° *^ounty to call a general county
vealtng tlie fresh, clear underskin. Erery wonujj has' ro««tlng to selec : delegates. When
a bwuUful complexiou -.'iidfrneath, you kiitrw xben j

that Is done, the vay for the calling of
Vi wifd off v»Tinkie8 I use a faoe bath made by dis- i

the conference will be clear."
solving powdetTd saxolite (one ounce) in one- half ' "There are myriads of such organl-
plnt irttch ha»e»—a hannle«a artrln«?ni which "tooea' xatlons In all sections of the state "
the .skin wonderfuUr. Very simple iant itv I j

added the governor, "and I also find ..-- •
— "^"--^i..

thought so. i» now UT->ng her plan and Ilk* tt that the matter of state development Tk. ^.\Jf°^^''"' **^ facutut. tb* rwovwy «#Unmenselj.-Miiuceut B»,«n U The stn^ TeiiT. has aroused widespread Interest eve?y- ' l^ti/'^';. J^ P«i>*ratioa t, ^, ,, ^STl.^-^rtia^m.. iwhera. I look for the confarencVwh^n
| ^:^'"i^^5::°Ui: i^SSau^,^^

some poor sufferer perhaps from tota*deafness. In England scientists for along time past have recognized thatcatarrh 18 a constitutional disease and
tTelTment."^

requires a constitutional

Sprays. Inhalers and nose douchesare liable to irritate the delicate a!?
f^'hT^^T^nr*^

'"""^^ *he disekse ,ntothe middle ear. which freaueniivmoans total deafness, or else th« !ir*^ease ig driven down the air ni^T..^'^"towards the lunes whloh i-*^****^*"'
as danlerous. ThI' f<mow^ni%o?n.*'

'^
which Is used extens ve?rin the rtL*!*'English climate, is a constftntl^r"*?
r*^„i--*. -«» ^-^oul6 ;ro?e"ViL"e'cl°' .*Jefficacious * M ,---_ especially

Secure from your drure-ut i ^.,
of Pannlnt (Double s^Sfgth)^ ''^a,^^this home and add to It W pint of to?water and 4 ounces of granu?atfi -.?'
gar; stir until diSsolvfd Take on!tabltspoonful four times a day Th^2will often bring quick relief f*om d^itresslng head noises. Clogeed nn-trils should open, breath'nr K«^^

*"

easy and hearing 'improve "2 th. ,^*flammatlon In the eustachian tuba* 1«reduced. Parmlnt Is used in »Ki- i.o
as it acts directly upon the blSi*! T«Jmucous surface of the system J^J huJ

k'.'

«— II »ii- II
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WILL FIGHT

GRANDPAVING

Property Owners on Af-

fected Avenue Against

Improvement.

Claim It Will Mean Loss of

Home to Many

Residents.

A committee consisting: of John Ek-
lund. 5S03 West Eighth street; L. Arm-
Btrons. 4132 t'.rand avenue, and E. E.
Churchill, 3815 Grand avenue, was ap-
pointed last night at a meeting of
tirand avenue property owners to con-
fer with an attorney for the purpose
of malting inquiry as to whether there
Is any way in which to prevent the
paving of CIrand avenue as asked In .. .--o. ^.„„a ^^ „cw uiem-
a petition by a minority of the prop- ' '*.^'"* ^^ t*« initiated during the aes-

^r^'u""^!::"-
'^^* meeting was held

j

*'°^-
banquet will be served to theat the Merntt school. Fortieth ave- guests and delegates at 6 o'clock The

nue west and Third street, and was
j

^'jPPe^ wj^'J be^seryed by the Ladie^"
attended by sixty property owners.

completely demolished. Outside of a
few minor bruises, Brown was unin-
jured.
At the time of the accident the

freight was outbound for Fond du
Lac. This Is one of a number of ac-cidents of a similar kind that havehappened at this crossing.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
TO HOLD CONVENTION

More Than 200 Delegates

Will Assemble in Dulutti

Next Friday.
Royal Neighbors of the Eighth dis-

trict of Minnesota will hold their an-
nual convention Friday afternoon and
evening at the Great Eastern hall,
210 North Central avenue. Delegates
and members of lodges in Northeast-
ern Minnesota, numbering over 200,
are expected to be present during the
sessions.

Mrs. Myra B. Enright of Kansas
City, Mo., supreme oracle of the or-
der; Mrs. Margaret Cushing of St
Paul, state deputy, and Mrs. Carrie
Dlbbel of West Duluth, local district
deputy, will be the principal speakers
and guests of honor at the meeting
The afternoon session will prin-

cipally be a business meeting atwhich instructions in the work of theorder will be given by the supreme
officer. A large class of new mem

.. will
Aid Society of the Aibury M. E.
church. A special feature of the eve-ning s work will be an exhibition
drill by the degree staffs of various
lodges of Duluth.

Mrs. A. R. Armstj-ong will preside.At a meeting of the members of the
conimittee in charge to be held to-
night plans for the entertainment of
the convention will be completed The
committee will meet at the home of
Mrs. J. O. Winton. 611 North Central
avenue.

Reception for Delegate.
Mrs. W. F. Hurst. 917 North Central

avenue, entertained at her home last
evening for members of Zenith Temple
No. 50, Pythian Sisters, in honor of Mrs.
Ella Mallough, who has just returned
from St. Paul where she represented

l^HTSAMogHADOWS

©oLicE Qjom

Jame.~< Todd presided at the meeting.
Mr. Todd declared that the property

owners as a whole are willing to pay
for a paving thirty feet wide, but are
opposed to a paving forty-six feet
wide. He said that if the avenue is
to be paved as a thoroughfare between
Duluth and West Duluth, the entire
city should stand a part of the ex-
pense. He maintained that Grand
avenue is classed as a residential
street, and as such, .the property own-
ers should not be subjected to a pav-
ing for a business street's width.

NeanM Lou* of Homeit.
Thomas Gordon. 3806 West Third

street, said that there would be no ob-
jection by the property owners if the
cost of the work would be $250 per
fifty-foot lot, but when the cost Is
likely to go over twice that amount
It means, he said, the loss of homes
for many.

Bert N. Wheeler, representing the
Wheeler estate, which owns a largo
frontage on Grand avenue, was one
of the strong opponents against pav-
ing the street next year. He advo-
cati^d that the work be postponed an-
other year In order to give some of
the men who are buying property an
opportunity to catch up on back pay-
ments. He advocated the employing
of an attorney to find If there is not
some way of having the Improvement
postponed.
The majority of the property own-

ers present felt that there was noth-
ing that they could do to prevent the
city from carrying out the paving as
asked In the petition signed by more
than the legal requirement. Some of
those present claimed to have signed
the petition without knowing that the
cost would exceed $300 per fifty-foot
lot.

If the advice of the attorney is to
the effect that a court action might
stop the work another meeting of the
property owners will be held at which
action will be taken to start such pro-
ceedings. The committee expects to
begin the ir. . estigatlon at once.

uniteforIrally.
High Officers of Maccabees Will Ad-

dress West Duluth Members.
Members of West Duluth tent No. 2.

K. O. T. M.. and Minnesota hive No. 4,

L.. O. T. M.. will hold a rally this eve-
ning at GlUeys hall, 322 North Central
avenue. Head officials of the order
are expected to be present to take part
In the program.
The program will Include addresses

by George J. Mallory, past great com-
mander; E. Elderkfn, deputy great com-
mander: Mrs. Anna De Mars of Minne-
apolis, state deputy for the ladies' or-
der and local members. A large num-
ber of Invitations have been extended
to membe-8 of other lodges of Duluth.
The program follows: Music by the

D. M. Bethunc orchestra; vocal solo,
little Robert O'Brien, with accompani-
ment by Miss Bessie O'Brien; address,
Mrs Anna De Mars: vocal solo. A. J ^.....« ^.o. ^wl*^«i«., u,
-tsetiuine, with accompaniment by Mrs. I she arranged to meet her' husband.
A. J. Bethune: address, G. J. Mallorj-, ' "'' ^i^^-* -> — i.--

past great commander: violin solo, Les-
ter Whalen; reading. Miss Alda Utley;
vocal solo, Miss Stelle Rice, with Miss
Elsie Larrlve as accompanist: reading,
John Allen: quartet, Misses Green and
Mis.se.s Crosby.

DRIVER HASNARROW ESCAPE.

the local lodge at the annual state con-
vention of the order. The home was
prettil^v decorated with pink and white
carnations and potted plants. Follow-
ing an Informal program luncheon was
served at 11 o'clock.

West Ouluth Briefs.

p. J. Blals returned yesterday from
St. Paul where he has been visiting
Mrs. Blais who Is ill In a St. Paul hos-
pital.

Mrs. H. M. Carr. 8907 West Third
street, has returned from a ten days'
visit with relatives in the Twin Cities.

Mrs. Peter Jaques of Cloquet has re-
turned home after spending a week
visiting at the home of Mrs. Leon La
Casse. 5209 Wadena street.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the West-

minster Presbyterian church, Fifty-
eighth avenue west and Ramsey street,
outlined plans for its annual supper
and sale to be held Nov. 20, at a meet-
ing held yesterday afternoon in the
church parlors.
A social entertainment Is planned

for the Ladles' Aid Society of the West
Duluth Baptist church. Fifty-ninth and
Grand avenues for tomorrow evening.
Mrs. B. J. Ross and Mrs. T. B. Jones
are In charge.

Mrs. Frank Scott, 428 North Fifty-
eighth avenue west, will entertain to-
morrow afternoon for the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Asbury M. E. church.
The Buds of Promise Society of the

West Duluth Swedish Mission church
will be entertained Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Gust Helner, 908
North Fifty-seventh avenue west.
For sale—House and 50-foot lot. Fili-

atrault homestead, 919 North Fifty-
sixth avenue west, modern except heat;
cement walk, trees, flowers, etc., cellar,
stone foundation, $3,000: easy pay-
ments. See Forsman, Getchell, Scott,
Barnes. Kreldler, Olafson.

Peter Olson, residing at McCuen
avenue and Ninety-seventh street, was
taken to St. Mary's hospital this
morning to be treated for pneumonia.
The patient was taken ill about a
week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Towner of
North Fifty-ninth avenue west are the
parents of a son born last night.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. E. J. Sponheim, 5209 Roosevelt
street, lastnight.
John Vdel, who has been the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Engel of
182 West Second street, left this morn-
ing for Palisades.
For Rent—Four rooms upstairs,

sewer, water, $7.50. 210 North 64th.
Attend the rummage sale of the W.

C. T. U. being held this week at 6608
Grand avenue.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

FIRms THAT PROVE EVERY DAYTHAT
IT tAYS TO TRADE IN WEST DULUTH
HARDWARE

HiTZKALER FAILS

TO MEET FAMILY

Much Wanted Husband is

Arrested and Then

Disappears.
Joseph Hitzkaler has made several

engagements to meet his wife and two
children, police say, but somehow the
family never seems to get together.
Time was when Hitzkaler refused

to have anything to do with his
spouse and heirs, at all, but he has
gotten bravely over that mood, and
Is willing to provide for them within
reason, according to Chief Mc-
Kercher.
Hitzkaler was arrested Saturday,

charged with contributing to the de-
pendency of minors, and released by
the chief when he swore It was "all
a mistake," and that he would pro-
vide for his wife and children.
Mrs. Hitzkaler has been spending

half of her time at the municipal
lodging house, and the other half at
the Bethel home, said the chief, and
the head of the family refused even
to pay for the expenses incurred at
the charitable institutions
When the lord and master of the

Hitzkaler home changed his mind
about meeting the bills, Chief Mc-
Kercher informed Mrs. Hitzkaler, and

GOODS
Headquarters for 20 Years.

We handle the highest
grade of these lines and
guarantee satisfaction or re-
fund your money.

—Get One of Our

—

Radiant
. Home
Heaters

Use less coal and give more
heat than other stoves.

Prices, $22.00 to $70.00.

Some bargains in second-
hand heaters. We sell stoves
on easy payments and take
your old stove in exchange.

/

WfELAND
& WADE
329 Central Avenue.

HOME OR

INVESTMENT
40 -acre farm in Aitkin

county; nice river frontage;
17 acres cleared, and small
house; only $150 cash, bal-
ance at $100 per year and 6%—price very low.
Three 40-acre tracts at Al-

born, one mile from another
station, and sawmill. Only
$12.50 per acre, on terms.
Three forties in Carlton

county; very nice land; will
trade in light car or city
property.

West Dolath Realty Co.,
5407 Ramsey St., West Duluth.

J. A. Forsman, Mgr.

/
H. H. Peyton, President

W. B. <5etchell. Vice Pres.
J. N. Peyton, Cashier.

Citizens'

State
Banic
Solicits your business in

person or by mail. Sat-
urday evening service
from 6 to 8 p. m.

Interest on Savings

Accounts

\.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

/

/

Wagon Is Struck By N. P. Freight

Engine and Demolished.

Ho didn't appear, police aay, and
so she went back to the municipal
lodging house. Today she Is plan-
ning to return to her parents in Wis-
consin.
One child is 3 years and the other

6 months. Hitzkaler is 25.

WAINOONA TEAR.

Fired Revolver and "Yelled a Lot;"

^•$100," Says Judge.

Nick Brown, driver for the Fidich „r^'*^®"^ *^®'^ °" ^'^ good behavior
bakery of Gary, had a narrow escan.^ Waino byrjanen. 23. is as gentlemanly
from death at 11:30 this morninc ^^ ^'?^'*'"*^ ^°"*<* '^'i^^- "^u*^ when he isn't
when his xvnaon was struck by a '^^ "''* good behavior, look out.
North rn I'aoiti.- freisrht engine at the'. ."^ came from Brainerd Saturday to

,..— .,., .,..„_-!„_ __iilook around, as he told Judge i'. HComnionwealili avenue crossing and

Quickest, Surest Cough
Remedy is Home-

Made

iEnmlly Prepared in a Few Mlautes.
Cheap But Uneqnaled.

Some people are constantly annoyed
from one year's end to the other with a
persLstent bronchial couKh. which ia
wholly unnecessary. Here Is a home-
made remedy that gets right at the
cause and will make you wonder what
became of it.

Get 2V4 ounces Plnex (50 cents
worth) from any druggist, pour into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. .Start taking
it at once. Gradually but surely you
will notice the phlegm thin out andthen disappear altogether, thus endinga cough that you never thougrht wouldend It also loosens the dry. hoarse ortght cough and heals the inflamma-
tion in a painful cough with remark-

Cutting tn municipal court yesterday,
but something went wrong.
Walno said he took three drinks, and

then he forgot everything.
Mrs. Carrie Williams. 220 Lake ave-

nue south, said Waino called her
names and shot a revolver "right at
her."

Officer L. A. Root said he found
Walno asleep in a manger in the Wil-
liams' barn, an empty revolver in his
hand.
A boy witness said he saw Waino

fire four shots and yell "a lot."
Thereupon the judge said: "One hun-

dred dollars or sixty days."

"NUTS"Tor the boys.
Get $1.12 Apiece for Telling Their

Story to the Judge.
Were you ever, when in school,

called out of class by the teacher,
turned over to a policeman, given a
ride in an automobile, taken right up
before the judge, and paid $1.12 for it?

All this happened in one afternoon to
Jennison Cook and Frederick Patton,
pupils at the Endlon school, yesterday
and they were probably the most im-
portant youths in Duluth at supner
time last night.
Jennison and Frederick told the

judge that they saw George J. Miller a

while the latter was asleep in hisroom at the Sixth avenue hotel

tn Ifi"
?°?°'"''^ William said, jumping

h^«^=** '^'L "^!}f" I'adden was tellini
his story. ''I object to the introduction
of that evidence. It is incompetent ir-revelant and Imma—

"

»*"^«.cui., ir

down "^ a minute," said the court, "sit

Then William remembered.
«,iii S*'^.,^^'"^'!?'

"o^- S'»." he pleadedwith Padden. "give it to 'Im straight.'Padden was held to the grand jury
ch,^r^. '^2P

•**" °" ^ ^'-a^d larceny

Offlcf^W?n\i^S.'
''"'"'''^ ^^''''^^y ^>'

JUST KEPT ON MOVING.
star Boarder Got Started on Job and

Court Couldn't Stop Him.
When Robert Casmey refused to pay

his rent Miss Alice Nelson, his land-
lady offered Robert Cameron, the starboarder, half a dollar if he woutdmov^ all the furniture out of Casmey's
Casmey was In the room at the time

?nr -
^.'"^''°°. evidently mistook him

hiL^if^^X^ furniture, for he movedhim with the furniture, and wasn't

Jajs.
*^""^ ^^'^^^ *^ ^^^^'•' Casmey

Cameron was brought into court byDetectives Toewe and Bradley, on athird degree assault charge, and wasreleased to appear this afternoon.
Half an hour later police had an-other call from 621 East Second street.

th« kelson boarding house, and OfficerJames Woods found Cameron back athis old job of furniture moving
He brought him back to court, and

this time Judge Cutting placed Cam-eron under $25 bond. He furnished thebond and was allowed to go home.

BOARD TO RECEIVE

BOND ISSUE BIDS

Duluth Independent Sotiool

District to Aid in Erec-

tion of Building.
Bids on a $100,000 bond issue by the

Duluth Independent school district, to
aid in the erection of a new Morgan
Park school building, will be received
by the board of education on Friday
Nov. 5. Cliarles A. Bronson, clerk ofthe board, authorized advertisements tothat effect today.

.oL*^n?lA*^®"® is 'the second half of a
$200,000 one voted upon by the people
of Duluth. July 18. 1914. The first halfwas issued at the time.

Originally designed to aid In the con-

GOOD

SWEATERS
for men. women and children
very cheap.

Ladies' and children's
coats and hats at astonishing
prices.

Step in and look over our
large stock of winter goods.

THE EMPORIUM
5711 Grand Avenue.

./

\

THE DULUTH

STEAM

LAUNDRY
for the convenience of the pub-
lic, has opened an office at 408
Central avenue. We wish to
thank you for your patronage in
the past and will appreciate your
trade in the future, giving at all
times the best service possible.
20% discount on men's wearing
apparel left at our office or
laundry.

W. C. KERN,
Prop.

Office—103 Central Avenue.
Both Phones 489.

Laundry, 16 South Sixty-seventh
Avenue West.

WESTERN

STATE

BANK
317 CENTRAL AVENUE

(Established 1»04.)

OLD—SOLIDSAFE
Put money in the Sav-

ings Department. It
will earn 3% interest

and help make you in-

I dependent.

Our Fall and Winter

Woolens!
€jl

The latest styles, the finest
materials, most approved

designs—a complete showing
is here for your inspection.
We cut and design to your individ-
ual tai:te. Our tailoring is perfect.

Suits
and

Overcoats $25 up
Suits Steamed and Pressed 50c

French Dry Cleaning and Dveing

Peter Chopik
MERCHANT TAILOR

130 CENTRAL AVENUE

Order Your Suit
Made By

\

JOHN H. ERICKSON
WORK THE BEST

PRICES THE LOWEST
328 CEXTRAIi AVENUE

New Phone 3140-X

Zenith Phone—Cole 65.

Bell Phone—Calumet 211.

Real Estate Insurance

49-lb. Patent Flour f1 40
22^-lb. sack Rolled Oata 76«
26-lb. sack Granulated Sugar. .$1.35
10-lb. sack Corn Meal soo
8 cans Sweet Peas x«c
3 large cans Milk 22cA carload of Cabbage going at
76 cents per hundred pounds.

Get your wrdem in early.

Thos. Foobister
GROCERY

5622 GRAND AVENUE
Both Piiones.

^^At
INVESTMENT

328 CENTRAL AVENUE,
WEST DULUTH, MINN.

H. J. AMON, Manager.
Residence Phone—Melrose 5469.

Notary Public

BIG BARGAINS

In Men's and
Boyis' Clothing,
Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
ShoeSf Rubbers,
Mackinaws, Etc.

Everything for men at

lower prices than at any
other store in the city.

Come in and look things
over—it v/ill certainly pay
you.

A handkerchief free with
every purchase if you bring
this ad with you.

ZENITH SALES CO.,

228 NORTH CENTRAL AVE.

WEST DULUTH

FURNITURE CO.
Furniture, Bedding,
Stoves and Ranges
New Phone—Cole 199-Y.

310 CENTRAL AVE.

/

struction of the Munger. Harriet
Beecher Stowe, R. E. Denfeld and Mor-
gan Park schools, the first SIOO.OOO wa«
used, with the building fund levy, on
the three first named structures. Th«Morgan Park school probably will b4
built next spring.
The bonds advertised today, in ac-

cordance with an authorization by di-
rectors at the last board meeting, bear
interest at 4Vi per cent and mature In
1945. • The bonds are in denomination.i
of $1,000 each, and cannot be purchased
at less than par, according to Mr Bron-
son.

COMPLETE PLANS FOR V

SHOES REPAIRED

NEATLY AND
QUICKLY

Men's Soles, sewed 75c
Men's Soles, nailed 60c
Women's Sales, sewed. .45c
Children's Soles 30c
Men's Rubber Heels 40c
Women's Rubber Heels. 35c

(All kinds)

R. A. CLARK
5707 Grand Avenue.

/

GRAND

AVENUE

PHARMACY
Ray W. Abbott, Mgr.

ECONOMY
COLUMBIAN ART
RADIANT HOME

HEATERS
y

oKia ..^T^tAit.. ?\ Vi""="" """ '^iiiarK-
I

juage mai they s

cJimu^e'i bv ft In m'?;.
•'''"^^" are Jitnly driver, irlve across" Lake"avenu;

Sr^^^l«i L** I "w"* •*°"" or less, on Superior street, without his hand^
^«^^i^Kl^n^, k''^'°!:i

^''*"^^*^'«' winter
I

on the wheel
tms bands

coughs and bronchial asthma.
I

Miller was arrested by Officer Mont-
This Pinex and Sugar Syrup mixture I

*^'^"^®''y' Saturday, and pleaded not
akfs a full pint—enough to last « Kuilty to a reckless driving charge. Hemak _ ^.„

family a long time—at a coat of only 54
cents. Keeps perfectly and tastes
pleasant. Easily prepared. Full direc-
tlona with Pinex.
Pinex is a special and highly concen-

trated compound of genuine Norwav
pine extract, rich in guaiacol, and isfamous the world over for its ease cer"
tainty and promptness In overcominc-
bad coughs, chest and throat colds.
Get the genuine. Ask your drugri^t

for "2- ounces Pinex." and do nofAc-
cept anything else. A guarantee of ab-solute satisfaction, or money promntlv
refunded, goes with this preparation
The Pinex Co.. Ft. Wayn«, ^^'''^*"on-

was fined $5.

WILLIAM HAD STUDIED LAW.

But Court Overruled His Objection to

Testimony of Witness.
William Telford, transient, studied

law once upon a time, and though it
was quite a while ago, he proved that
he hadn't forgotten It yesterday when
arraigned before Judge F. H. Cutting.
William was arrested for drunken-

ness, and later became state's witness
against James Padden. who ia accused
of taking $36 from WUliam's pocket

BREAKS A COLD

IN A FEW HOURS

First Dose of "Rape's Cold

Compound" Relieves All

Grippe Misery.

Don't stay stuffed-up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose

of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken
everj- two hours until three doses are
taken will end grippe misery and
break up a severe cold either in the
head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages; stops nasty
discharge or nose running; relieves
sick headache, dullness, feverishness,
sore throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only 25 cents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Don't accept
a substltuto.

HISTORICAL BUILDING!/
St Paul, Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special toThe Herald.)—At a conference today

which included members of the stato
board of control, the Historical so-
ciety and Governor Hammond, com-
pleted plans for the new state histori-
cal building which will be ercted near
the state capitol, were approved. Tht^
revised plans call for the housing of
the several state educational depart-
ments and the state library commis-
sion as demanded by Governor Ham-
mond. The new building will contain
about 50,000 square feet of space of
which the Historical society will have
control over 24.000 feet. The state
educational department will receive
6.000 feet, or fourteen rooms. The new
building will cost $500.000.

Wick Bros.
S718 GRAND AVE.

CORD AND MILL WOOD
Cabin Creeic Splint
Zenith Storm..
Miller Creek

Safety First
Indigestion, constipation, biliousn»i3»

and manjr ailments erf the digestive

organs are often the source of serious
illness. At the first sign of disordered
conditions take the reliable family
remedy that is always dependable—

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

L»nttA SmU ol Amy MwUew* m Ibe WorU.

[ SOFT COAL

L£HIGH VALLEY HARD COAL
AND COKE

X w^^' "«P ^wo mouit

VICTROLAS
AND RECOROS

New stock on easy payments
if desired.

>'o. 4 VIctroIa with 6 Double-
faced Records. $19.50.

Spencer Pharmacy Go
A. J. Lindgren, Mgr.

53th Ave, West and Ramsey St,,
West Dulath. Minn.

THE FIVE CORNERS
West Duluth, Minn.

WEST DULUTH

HOME BAKERY
Fine home-made bread our

specialty. lou will enjoy eat-
ing It; made from the very .best
flour. It is iib.solutely pure and
sanitary.

T. F. FRANCIS
107 North Central Avenoe.

jix SMOKE
MONOGRAM
CIGARS-
A fine Havana

piece of groods, 10c

ROSE QUEEX
A goud 5c cigar.

LOUIS SCWREINER, Maker
8412 ItMRMy S«r«*t.

ROCKWELL
SHOE CO.

T HE hub of the shoe
trade in West Du-
luth is fast becom-

ing a strong competitor
for the city trade in fine
and work shoes. They
have far the largest and
best stocks in that end of
the city and compete fa-
vorably in quality and
price with the city stores

323 CENTRAL AVE.,
WEST DULUTH.

/
JENS DAUGAARD

PAINTER AND

PAPERHANGER

This is the place for Wall Pa-
per, Paints and Varnish. Paper-
hanging and painting neatly
done.

131 CENTRAL AVE.,
C«l« Si-X
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News and Views
eiLLIARDS

the Sport World
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MINNESOTA'S TEAM LOOKS

JJKE CONFERENCE CHOICE

Dr. Williams ADDPar<5 tni^J"^^^ '^'"^^^'^ ^'^^^^ ^'''^'"y ^o^^^a"-L/i. vwiiuaillO HpjJCdlJ) lU The former great Yale end has in-

Have Best Football Op-

VICE PRESIDENT Of

FEDERU LEAGUE DEAD

portunity Since Jll-Fated

Game With Michigan—

Duluth Central High to

Meet Strong St. Paul

Central Eleven.

n
BY BRUCE.

T'S the same ancient lineup in

coiifcrtnce football—Minne-
sota, Wisconsin, Illinois and
L liiiago. with Chicago so far
playing the feeble treble ini'la^iiii; me itrcnie ireoie in

the point of gridiron efficiency. Tak-
!

ing your selections from the season's
'

showiriK f, date, the first three teams
are running even at the quarter, wfth
Stagg's Maroons a length back, gulp-
ing tlie d i-.^t of the others.
W illiams looks to have one of the

greatest ciiances in years: the best, in
fact, since his team lost that memor-
able battle at Ann Arbor by the bitter
score i.f 6 to o.

Ohio State caused the followers of
Western football—or conference foot-
ball, to be more precise—to sit
straight up in their chairs and rub
their eyes a bit.

It vyas generally believed around
the Western college campuses that
the lliini would gayly gallop through
and over the football hordes of tne
Buckeye college. All this preliminary
calculating was done even with the
knowledge that Clark and Pogue,
demon ground gainers, were to wit-
ntss the molee from the sidelines.
The stock of Illinois is barely quoted
at par today; that of Minnesota and
her neighhuring gridiron rival, Wis-
consin, is above par; Chicago is down
several points with few takers.

Wis«»t>nsin appears to have a pow-
erful eleven, with early indicated abil-
ity as a scoring machine. But Bill
Juneau has failed to impress follow-
ers of conference football with his
ability to round out a machine strong
in all departments. Something has
gone v.rong with several of Bill's
teams in the past.

Last season Wisconsin was the sul-
try favorite in the advance books over
the rather lightly considered Minne-
sota team. The Gophers cau^d the
dear old (lope to do a loop-the-loop
by chastising the Badgers.
Bob Zuppke has shown, since his

high school days at Oak Park, that
he is a coach of remarkable resource
and fertile invention. Such a foot-
ball mentor is always to be reckoned
with, even though his material be but '

mediocre. For that reason, though
Ohio ^ave the Illini a virtual setback,
there is not much basis for the belief
that Illinois will not put up a real

;

fight in defense of the conference
title.

• • •

Stagg a Great Coach.
nnr. have always maintained that

lijj .Monzo A. Stagg is distinctly one
of the great football coaches of the
West. Year after year the "Old
Man" has pursued the difficult path
of football progress with material far
below that possessed by other West-
ern colleges. Stagg's teams have as

variably sent onto the field a team
that has played the best football it

was capable of; a team that played
skilfully enough to win over teams
potentially powerful enough to beat
it. That is a great test of a coach's
ability, and this test has been more
than met by Stagg.
Juneau, in our humble opinion, does

not measure up to the ability of Will-
iams, Stagg or Zuppke. To date the
Badgers impress one as a real con-
tender—but unless Wisconsin shows
remarkable football ability from now
on it will proba^)ly be found that Min-

,

nesota and Illinois will carry a host
of followers as. the dark horses of the
conference race. i

•
!

Duluth Central's Team.
'

HIS season Duluth Central high
will encounter St. Paul Central

high school's football team in St. '

Paul. Although encountering a pe-
culiarly bitter brand of hard luck in
the shape of injuries to his star men,
Coach Blake faces the rather titanic
task of building up his machine for
a battle against a team that is gen-
erally acknowledged to be one of the
best high school elevens in the state.
Coach Herman at St. Paul has some

,

veteran material on his team. Parker
j

Bagley, the 190-pound back, is an
amazingly fleet runner and a remark-
able off tackle plunger, and the Du-
luth linemen will have a lot of hard
work cut out for them in stopping this
big chap from chalking up consistent
gains.

This week promises to uncover a
lot of real football labor for Central
candidates. It is expected that some
of the cripples will be back in the
game and a determined effort will be
made to bring Central's team to the
highest point of efficiency of the sea-
son for the big game with St. Paul.
Some of the Duluth students are

planning to make the trip to the Saint-
ly city. The contest with St. Paul

,

Central is looked upon as the big
jgame of the season. St. Paul has al-

ready vanquished several of the Twin
City high schools and is looked upon
as the chief contender for state high
school football honors. Should Du-
luth pull itself together and make a
great showing against Coach Her-
man's charges, the football season for
Duluth high will have a large bright
spot to lighten some of the dark
places along the road.

GIBBONS AND

BARTFIELD

Phantom Will Likely Meet
Soldier Before St. Paul

Club.

UPHOLDING NAME

OF THE RED MAN

ROBERT W. WARD.

SWIMMING
ALL WINTER AT

Y.M.C.A.
Filtered water—always warm.

Members Taught Free.

Join During Speedway Contest
Special Terms.

St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 19.—Louis F.
Dow, president of the Capital City
Athletic club, today made a whirlwind
start in his new job as matchmaker
for his organization.
For his November show he signtfd

Tommy Gibbons for the headllner.
Tommy's agreement reading that he
will meet "any middleweight In the
world," his brother barred, of course.

Mike in December.
For the December headllner. Mr.Dow signed Mike Gibbons, the Phan-

tom, to meet McFarland. Bartfleld or\oung Ahearn. The president-match-
maker today got into touch with all
three of these boxers, and the one
with whom the most favorable termscan be made will be selected.
For Tommy it is interided to getGeorge Chip or Knockout Brennan,

with Chip preferred. Tommy isn't
particular who they bring again.st
him. He has had a long rest and Iskeen to tackle any one that can be
Induced to face him.

Chance for Yoans Ahearn.Young Ahearn has been pretending tobe camping on Mike's trail for about a
year, and he will now have a chance
to hook up with the Phantom. Ahearn skeenness for a match with Mike will
be indicated by the figure he names
for the battle, and up here the guess is
that he will ask for a sum that willmake the match a' possibility
With the Gibbons brothers fighting

as the headliners in the next twoshows the lean days of the Capital
city club should be over. If Mike andTommy cannot draw ^^ fans out, there
is no one in the country who can

NEWS AND GOSSIP OF THE MITT MEN

Pal Brown Is in the City; Gibbons to Box Again; Ful-

ton Hankers After Meeting With Morris; Moran

and Coffey Will Meet.

BY BRUCE.
Pal Brown Is In Duluth. The Chis-

holm boy still believ'es that he will be
able to get back in the fight game.
While hlB eyes are still troubling him,
the range box«»r believes that his in-

jured optics will yield to treatment and
that he will be back within the four
walls of a h«(mpen inclosure within
the next six mcnths.

It is probable that while In Duluth
Brown will take a workout at the
Zenith Athletic club gymnasium. While
the condition of Pal's eyes will not as
yet permit him to do any real boxing,
the Chisholm boy has kept in fairly
good condition by doing a little work
every now and then.

Tlllman Ejcpccted Here.
Johnny Tillman is expected here to-

day. The Minneapolis boxer was ex-
pected to arrive from the Mill Citv
and was scheduled to make a trip to
this side of th«- bay.

Gibbom* to Box Asaln.
I Rumors hav€ it that Mike Gibbons
will appear in the ring verv shortly.

I
From St. Louig comes the report that

,
Gus Christie will be an early opponent
of the Phanton. There Is also a ru-

[

mor hopping around without much
;
Official support, which declares that
Gibbons will make his first appear-

' ance before the boxing club of his
' home town.

Falton .After Carl Morris.
There is one heavyweight that Fred

Fulton hankers after, and that worthy
is none other than Carl Morris. When

POSLAM BRINGS

COMFORT WHEN

THE SKIN AILS
If you need its marvelous healing ef-

fects do not hesitate to use Poslam,
for it cannot possibly harm.
For the treatment of Eczema, Acne,

Tetter, Psoriasis, Barber's Itch and oth-
er skin troubles, Poslam demonstrates
It.s healing powers quickly, improve-
ment being seen daily.
When treating Pimples, Red Noses,

Complexion Blemishes, Rashes, Scalp
Troubles, etc., beneficial results are of-
ten to be noted over night, only a
srnHll quantity being required.
A word about soap—Poslam Soap,

medicated with Poslam, Is the soap of
many benefits for tender skin. Try one
month for toilet and bath.
For samples, send 4c stamps to Emer-

gency Laboratories, 32 West 25th St.,
New York City. Sold by all druggists.

SUPERIOR CUiMS

MORE THAN RIGHTS

Nelson Dewey Team Op-

posed Two Harbors High

School, Not City Team,

Which D. C. H. S. Met Re-

cently.

his second team would have little dif-
ficulty in winning.

"The members of the Central firstand second team were put through a
ight signal practice and scrimmage
ifst n'ffht at Athletic park and CoachBlake began drilling them for the big
contest with the St. Paul Central
eleven at the Capital City next Friday
-Ihl.^ win be one of the hardest gameson the schedule and the team, with
the addition of the cripples, who havebeen out for some time, will put up agreat fight.

federals^Iagker,
r. b. ward, dead

GRAND LEAGUE

BOWLING SCORES

Lacklca.

Hart 185
Cox 211
Peterson 182
Witchall 181
Lackie 206

242
165
ISO
179
206

Total
201 628
203
156
188
212

679
518
548
622

TINCUP.
Bender has gone and rumors say that

Meyers of the Giants, the other great
Indian player, is to go. That will leave
Tlncup, the Philadelphian, as about the
lone representative of the noble red-man in the majors. While Tincup did
not break Into the world's series. Man-
ager Pat Moran held the aborigine
twirler In reserve and came near using
him in part of the final contest.

chance against the marvelous little
champion.

a green and Inexperienced fighter big
Carl hove along from the Southwest
and caused Fulton to take the count.
Now that Fulton hag been knocking
them all dead, he impatiently awaits
the day when he and Morris will meet
face to face in the ring

Billy McCarney, who piloted Luther
Mccarty, has taken over the managerial
affairs of the immense Morris Thehuge Sapulpa. Okla., engineer has
already knocked out three men within
the short space of a month and is de-manding more opponents

Carl Morris is one of the toughest
of all the big men. The Casey Jone.<5
of the fighting profession made Gun-
boat Smith quit cold in Xcw York and
chased big Jess Willard around for ten
rounds before Willard had acquired the
title of world's champion.

If Fulton comes through with a de-
cisive win over Pelkey. he and Morris
would make a great fight. There Is
one man in this woild that Fulton
desires to stake to a real licking, and
that person is Morris.

Moran and Jim Cuffey.
This evening will be a large one for

the "Turks" of New York. The be-
loved Roscommon giant, none other
than Jim Coffey, Is to mingle with
Moran in the Madison Square Garden,
and whenever Jim Coffey stars in New
York the Irish become vitally inter-
ested.

A slashing battle between Moran and
the big Irishman would do much tc
remove the bad taste left by th« Glb-
bons-McFarland fight. A knockdown
and carry out battle would awaken
New York—something that It needs,
speaking now purely in the boxing
sense.

Totals 964
Statgm,

Nelson 175
Kohnen 182
Burke 163
Quesnell 144
Sundby 196

971 960 2,895

216
147
160
178
179

Total.
160 661
138
162
180
174

467
485
602
849

Totals

Made Fortune in Bread

Business; Heavily In-

terested in Baseball.
New York, Oct. 19—Robert B Ward

head of bread-baking companies bear-
ing his name in many cities and widelyknown as leading figure in the Federal
baseball league as the president of the
Brooklyn club, died last night at hishome in New Rochello after a brief Ill-
ness, at the age of 64 years.
Mr. Ward was born in New York city,

the son of a baker, and early in life
followed that occupation, going to
Pittsburgh, where he set up in busi-
ness, married and prospered. At the
time of his death he was a director inmany banks and financial institutions
there. Mr. Ward came to New York
and organized baking companies hereand in Chicago, Boston, Buffalo and
other cities.
Mr. Ward, a life-long fan, became

one of the chief financial supporters
of the Federal league at the Instance
of its president, James A. Gilmore
early in 1914. He was chosen vice
president of the league, then organized
the Brooklyn club and with his brother
George F. Ward, built Washington
Park, the home grounds.

Mr. Ward was taken ill with rheu-
matism last Tuesday and complica-
tions hastened the end. He is sur-
vived by his widow, who was Miss
Mary C. Brown of Pittsburgh, four
daughters and five sons.

YALE ATHLETE^
OUT OF GAMES

Violated Amateur Rules

During Summer Baseball

Season and Quit.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 19. The

withdrawal of five members of the
Yale baseball team, including Arthur
M. Milburn of Haverstraw, N. Y., cap-
tain of the nine, and Harry W. Legore
of Legore, Md., the football star, from

the Yale university athletic association t

The withdrawal was due to Infraction I

of the Yale eligibility rule concerning '

the playing of summer baseball and >

I which the five men In a statement sav !

that they "unintentionally and lU-ad-
visedly" violated.
The others are William Easton of

Loudonville. N. Y., and Robert G
Rhett. Jr., of Charleston, S. C, outfield-
ers, and Spencer A. Pumpelly of Os-wego, N. Y., a first string pitcher.
The announcement was made in astatement Issued by Prof. Corwin in

i

which was Incorporated a letter ad-
dressed to him by the five players ad-
mitting that they had violated the
eligibility rule by receiving board
while playing with the Quogue field
club nine on Long Island, but added
that as soon as they discovered that
they were^break Ing the rule, they paid
for their board and rooms.

.. . 860 S80
Emerald*.

Skomars 160
Mack 187
Campbell
Huyck 148
King 183
Leone 174

199
2Q1

iii
166
189

814 2,664

Total, I

172 621.1
173 6611
166 16&

259
181 5201
189 662

,

Members of the Central high schooi
football team felt somewhat "peeved"
yesterday as a result of an article ap-
pearing in the Superior section of the
News Tribune on Sunday. In a story
of how the Nelson Dewey high school
football team had held the Two Har-
bors aggregation of pigskin warriors
to a 6-to-6 tie, a paragraph Included
the following quotation:
"The members of the local school

team feel greatly elated, as the team
which they tied is the same aggrega-
tion which defeated the Duluth Cen-
tral high school two weeks ago by
the score of 13 to 7."

Commenting on the article, CoachBlake of the local Central team, which
I

was ingloriously "disgraced" by the
I paragraph quoted, said that he wished
I
to remind the haughty Superlorites
that they played the Two Harbors

' high school team, whereas the local
I

boys went up against the Two Harbors
;
city team. There is about as much

I

difference between the Two Harbors
.
high school and city teams as there is

I between the Superior high school and
i city teams. Furthermore, Coach Blake
' said that he would like to schedule agame for next Saturday, when the lo-
1

cal first team will be away with
I

either the Nelson Dewey high schoolteam or the Two Harbors high school
team. He feels that this would make

' a good game, although he believes that

Totals .... 842 866 880 2,678'
Soren«en Shoe Company.

Total,
iCarter 123 ... 163 286

A. Fisher 196 197 898
E. Fisher 142 128 ... 270
Wallen 182 169 140 491
Otterson ........ 149 171 123 448
Strange 126 146 158 430 '

Totals 722 810
Schneldem.

781 2,318

Total.
144 490Pierlng 178 .168

Randall 154 158 148 460
Hanson 168 188 190 646
Schneider 158 200 202 660
Kemp 181 181 162 524

Totals 839 895 846 2,680
D. M. A: N., Praetor.

Total.
Murray 164 189 178 631
Downs 149 131 280
Relnke 170 149 ... 319
Le May 158 172 176 506
Newman l42 ..." 177 319
Christenson 1«0 193 176 628

Totals 794 852 837 2,483

EVENTS OF SQUAe CIRCLE

Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. 19.—Ritchie
Mitchell, Milwaukee lightweight, was
awarded the newspaper decision by a
shade over Joe Azevedo, Californian,

in a fast ten-round bout here last
night. Both boys drew blood. They
were strong at the finish.

HANDBAU TO
START AT Y, M. 0, A.

First Official Games of

Season Will Be Played

Monday.
Handball will be played on the three

courts on the Y. M. C. A. next Mon-
day. W^ork on the schedule of the
association is being completed. It Is
expected that the draws will be made
the latter part of the week. Play in
both A and B class will start with
the largest entry list of players in
the history of the association. I

The old court will be reserved for

'

A class players. The two new courts I

will be turned over to B class players. '

Axel Levin, assistant physical Instruc-
tor, has charge of the handball tour-
nament and declares that the best sea-
son in the history of the Y. M. C A
Is promised.
A real effort will be made this sea-

son to schedule inter-city a.«».<!ociatlongames with the St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis association handball teams.

Boy Pitcher to Feds.
Wagoner, Okla.. Oct. 19.—Arthur La

Belle, 18 years old, pitcher of a high
school here, was signed yesterday by
the Kansas City club of the Federal
baseball league. The salary was an-
nounced as $3,000.

THE GRADE SCHOOL LEAGUES
Semlor League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Lincoln 6 1.000
Bryant 4 1 .800
Salter | l .750
Irving i 2 .600
Adams 3 2 .600
Merrltt 8 2 .600
Washburn 2 2 600
Emersoa 2 3 .400
Jefferson- 1 S .260
Lowell 1 8 .250
Lakeside 1 4 ,200
Monroe 5 .000

Junior Li«agne.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Muriger 4 1.000
Ensign .f^^.. 2 1.000
lr\\ng 3 1.000
Jackson 8 1 .750
Fairmont 1 l .600
Jefferson 2 8 400
Franklin I j .333
Lincoln 1 4 .200
Salter 2 .000
L-akeslde 4 .000
Because the Irving seniors used a

"ringer" In their game against the

Lowells on the Lowell school grounds
on Oct. 4, Director Batchelor yester-
day canceled their victory of 6 to 0-

and ga'. e the game to the Lowells.
"After an investigation," explained

Director Batchelor. "1 learned that the
Irvlngs used a high school boy In
their game against the Lowells.
'Ringeis' will not be allowed and any
team using them will lose its games
by forfeits."
Yesterday afternoon the Irving sen-

iors won from the Washburns, 26 to
0. while the Monroes forfeited to the
Merrltts. as only a few of their play-
ers showed >ip at the Harrison grounds
for the contest.

In the Junior league the Jacksons
won from the Jeffersons, 6 to 0. and
the Lincolns defeated the Lakesides,
24 to 0, going from last to eighth
place.
The games scheduled for today fol-

low:
Seifior I^eagne*

Salter-Emerson, Ciiester Park.
Jefferson-Lowell, Heights.

Junior l^easme.
Franklin-Salter, Chester.
Muager-Fairmont. Fifty-second.

, STRICTLY
' MODERN
STEEL

iJ TRAINS
^ Comfort In Every
-^ Feature

WhyYou Should
Travel OnThe

Denver, Colo., Oct. 19.—Sam Lang-
ford of Boston was given the decision
over Jim Johnson of Tennessee at the
end of a fifteen-round bout here last
night. They are negro heavyweights.

TAR ANyRARENSAARRr
WILL MEET ON THE MAT
Sailor Jack and Henry Karensaarri

(Bear Island) are scheduled to mingle
on the mat during the weekly show
of the Zenith Athletic club. Mafriager
Eddie Kane announced yesterday that
the grapplers had been signed up and
would wrestle on a winner-take-all
basis.
The Finn is a tough, strong wres-

tler who has long nursed a hunch
that he Is the master of Waino Ke-
tonen. By beating the sailor quickly
and In decisive manner the master of

THE SIGN OF

TICKET OFFICES:
DULUTH

Superior St.GGth Av W.-5paldni<iHo-.»lQlk.

SUPERIOR ^

823Tosver Ave-Cor.Wint*?rSt.a.Ooden Ave

Player Dies; Games Canceled.
Xew Orleans. La., Oct. 19—Because

of the death here last night of Pierre
Ducos, 17, halfback of the Jefferson
college football eleven, the faculty of
the college announces that all remain-
ing games of this season's schedule
had been canceled.

Huey Forfeits World's Title.

Chicago, Oct. 19—Alfredo De Oro of
I

"N'ew York again is world's champion at
:
three cushion billiards. "Fighting Bill"
Huey of Chicago officially forfeited all
claim to the title yesterday when he
returned the diamond trophy, emblem-
atic of the championship, to Its donor.

I

the Greco-Roman grappling pastime
I

hopes to convince some of his follow-
ers that he would stand a very good

iDRUNKARDS SAVED
' We are In earnest when we ask you
I to give ORRINE a trial. Tou have
j
nothing to risk and *v^!*pthing to gain,
for your money will ^be returned if

I after a trial you falLtoiget results from
' ORRINE. This offer gives the wives
' and mothers of those who drink to ex-
j
cess an opportunity to try the OR-
RINE treatment. It Is a very simple

I

treatment, can be ^\in In the home
without publicity of logs of time from
business. Can be srh-efl secretly with-
out patient's knowledge.
ORRLNE is prepared In two forms:

No. 1. secret treatment, a powder;
ORRINE No. 2. in pill tform. for those
who desire to tak» voluntary treat-
ment. Costs only |a.#0 a box. Ask
for booklet ., ^
W. A. Abbett, Q"9.,West Superior

•! street, 101 West Fouxih street and
982 East Second street.*

LIVING COSTS AND
WACES IN GERMANY

Labor Statisticians Are

Disagreed as to Their

Relation.
(Corre»pondenc« of the Associated Prets.)

Berlin. Oct. 1.—Labor statisticians,
who have been watching the situation
closely and critically as the months
of war have passed, agree with a fair
degree of unanimity on the general
effect of the conflict on wages, but
disagree to some extent on the relation
between the wages paid today and the
cost of living—as to whether or not
the workingman's pay has Increased as
fast as prices of fotidstulTs have.
They agree that the men in the "war

materials" trades, and the women for
that matter, today are receiving 50 70
and even 100 per cent more than they
ever did before. In most cases the ad-
vance is nearer to 100 per cent than 50
or 70 because there is no limit to the

|amount of work to do, there is unlimit- I

ed opportunity for overtime work ;

wages are higher than usual and help i

is scarce.
j

In other skilled trades that supply
!

ordinary needs—the printing and car- (

penter trades for instance—the ad- I

vance, it is agreed. Is neither so great
|nor so even. The printer is making

from 3 to 5 marks a day more than
j

he used to; the carpenteVs gain de- i

pends on how much work he has the I

strength or the inclination to do- the
|brewer is getting an even 10 marks '

more a week; the leather worker, like!
I

the carpenter, can be gauged only by '

I
his capacity.

I
The benefits accruing to the unskilled

i

workers simply cannot be estimated
\ because they are so variable and so
j

dependent upon employers' generosity,
I

chance circumstances and the like. The
authorities are agreed that these work-
ers has been less benefited than any

I

others, but find it impossible to de-
j
termlne the degree of benefit.

I
Alwln Koersten, secretary of the

;

Central Employnient bureau of the Ber-
I

lin trades, who might be termed a
I
walking statistical office, and who is

I

constantly in close touch with work-
!
ers of all kinds, is posftive that liv-

I Ing costs have advanced faster than
j

wages, and that the "war materials"
\
workers are the only ones who have

' kept up.
He is convinced that food prices

; have risen from 80 to 100 per cent or
: faster than the wages either of un-
skilled labor or of those branches of

j
skilled labor not engaged In making

I
war materials. Though far from be-

' ing a pessimist, his inclination is to
look at the matter from the stand-

' point of the many who have had a
liuiDimum of gain out of higher wages.

MANY VALUM HUNTING DOGS

msm IN WOODS by nimrods
Police are loc

borrow other pc
to return them.
In the last m

chicken and due
have been a sec

owners of fine 1

lost their pets
In each case

on a hunting trl
birds, he would
return to the clt
One promlnen

Ing In a recent

king for hunters who
ople's dogs and forget

onth. since the prairie
k season opened, there
ore of complaints from
lunting dogs who have

:he thief took the dog
p, and when he had the
turn the dog loose and
y without him.
t Duluthian, advertis-
ssue of The Herald in

the hopes of finding his stolen pet. re-
ceived answers from six farmers living
near Duluth, each of whom had a dog
such as described.
The Duluthian visited each farm

house, and each time learned that the
farmer had found the dog near his
place, evidently lost. He identified two

I

of the animals as belonging to friends
of his in the city who had siiffered

' a similar loss, but failed to find hl»
I

own beast.

I
George Mausolf, poundmaster, has

I been asked to co-operate with owners
in an attempt to locate the lost ani-
mals, or identify the thieves.

YonrFamilyDoctor
will tell you that a chew
of "PEPER" is one of the
most satisfactory meth-
ods for getting the taste,

flavor BMd. genuine /oy out
of tobacco. **PIPER"
helps put you in good-
nature jind enables you to
think quicklyand calmly.
'You'll find ^"PIPER" a
daily «ource of whole-
some, beneficial pleasure.

PIPER
HeiilSIBC
^Cbewbf Ti»bacco—CUapagM FbTtr

Hade froia'ripe, long leaves
of the finest tobacco plants,
full of rich, smacking taste.
In additio;! —** PIPER " is
that famous tobacco with the

, champagne flavor." This
delicious mellow flavor adds an
even greater relish to your chew.

Thesetwo qualities put
PIPER" in a class by

'^ l^N i'tstlf, as the one
^- ^^2^jk supreme chew-

--^zf^ ^^^ tobacco.

\ifi' Sold by J..lera wfmn-
l*iW} w **««. w* 5c ajMl 10c
JCfca^-., cwU-Hmitary.foU.

llL AennPER'flaTor.

^ .,„T1IE AHfRICAU ,

I rogACCO COMPAWTj

k

UJ^ 4M BROOME ST.

lEW TfiBS

riVU!i y*^°' tobacco
dealer's name,

and we'll send a full-site lOc
cut of "PIPER " and a hand-
some leather poach FS££
anywhere in U. S. Alao a
folder about "PIPER." The
tobacco, pouch and mailin?
will cost US 20c, which we^ gladly spend- because
a tnal will make yon a
steady user of "PIPER,"

I

^ I
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CARSON QUITS

THECABINET

British Attorney General

Resigns on Account of

Policy of Government.

Giving Up of Portfolio May

Be Followed By Other

Resignations.

London, Oct. 19.—Sir Edward Car-
on. attorney general, has resigned
frora the British cabinet.
The rasigrnation of Sir Edward Car-

son, the first open manifestation of

'

the divergence of Tiews known to
j

•xi»t among ministers, la the result.
According to an authoritative state-
ment, not of the controversy over con-
scription but of the condition of affairs
In the near East.

Sir Edward himself so far has made
no personal explanation of his reasons

}

for resigning, but it is understood that
{

SIR EDWARD CARSON.
he disapproved of the policy which is
being followed in the Balkans and the
method of confining the whole national
policy to a small "inner cabinet."

Kxeiting Debates Expected.
It is expected thtit there will be ex-

citing debates in the house of com-
mons this week, as severe attacks on
the government are planned by mem-
bers of the house in connection witk

HOTEL
GOTHAM
y? Hotel oTrefTnecl

c/elegance, located io

NewYjrks social centre

Easily accessible to

theatre and slioppin<t

districts, ^
Single rcx}ina(diowcrbddi^24?ib^59?
Single rooms witk baths -«'*34°ft>*5Q?
DonUe rooms mth baAu "-^ZiPto^QOS

Wetherbee €/Wood

Fifth Ave &• FiAy-.mu St.

NEW YORIC CITY

(

1

A Boy's Best Friend

is his mother, all right—but a man's'
best friend is a round, hard dollar. Dol-

lars make dollars. The man who has
them is the man who saves them. Sav-

ing is learned when you're young. Wc
teach boys how to save.

A savings account may be opened
with one dollar.

FIRST NATIOWAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

^tinshine
flowers
prance^oves
l^ood auto rozuii
i})olo-<golfv
itennis-sailmi
S-urf l)?ithttw
pttt-oPdoors '

§very da^i

'tliiswititerm

UJ\3XX>

fcfCWf%\

iTsaswo

incl-u^lttitf the exclusively*
t\^ * * - ^^SSS CtvUforrvi^
sjyittvixecl - TKetv,OTice *ii, •
week iTi,-wii\teT,t*Ke •]

wc»«arti^i>0

,^t*.»»»v*».

Step at Qrand
Canyon on your
way.
Booklets of
trains and trip
iqK>n request.

C. C. Carpenter. P. A.,
Metropolitan Life Bld^,,

MiaiM«polia. Minn.

t»l««0-

"eav^

the s^eneral military policy, especlaUy
in the near Kast.

I

iSir Edward Carson, prior to the out-
I
break ot the war, waa the leader at

I

I he government against home rule for
Ireland, which, for a time, threatened
civil war In Ulster. At that time ho
waa the Conservative member of par-
liament for Dublin university and
Caiued great notoriety for his speeches
attacking the government and the
synipathfzens of home rule, and threat-
ening, in case the king signed the
home rule bill, to aid in setting up a
provisional government in Ulster. He
was the first to sign the covenant of
resistance to home rul«. and led the
Ulsteritea in the formation of the Ul-
ster volunteers.
When the present coalition govern-

ment was formed last May, Sir Ed-
ward was given the portfolio of at-
torney general. Some of the English
newspapers expressed the view that
this appointment was a mistake in
view ot his previous antagonism to
the government.

Recently there has been unofficial
talk of Sir Edward being at odds with
other members of the ministry over
conscription, the Balkan situation and

I

the Dardanelles expedition. The attor-
I ney general did not attend any of the
cabinet meetings recently.

Reanret Eixyresscd.
I

Much regret is expressed in the Lon-
1

don morning papers over the resigna-
' tion of Sir Edward Carson, as attorney
general, and there is lively apprehen-
sion expressed that It Is not impossible
that his giving up his portfolio may be
followed by other resignations.
The Times says Sir Edward's action

was taken on what he holds to be the
fundamental question of policy and that
it is understood he is by no means
alone in his attitude toward the con-
duct of the war.
According to the Daily Chronicle, the

question of conscription did not come
to a head at the last cabinet meeting,
as matterat arising out of the Balkan
situation, especially the enigmatic at-
titude of Greece, occupied the ministers
the whole of the time. But the
Chronicle says, the conscriptlonists
have not abandoned their intention to
force an early decision on the question,
and before the week is out, there may
be sensational developments unless the
wiser counsels prevail. The newspaper
adds that ministerial resignations are
freely taked about and says the very
existence of the coalition governmentmay soon be in jeopardy.

Alteruatlve GovrmmcMt.
Asking where an alternative govern-

nunt is to come frora, the Chronicle
contends that even if the conscriptlon-
ists should succeed in forming an ad-
ministration, they would be without a
majority in parliament and have at
least half the nation arrayed against
them.
The Morning Post, the leading Con-

servative newspaper, says editorially:
"Sir Edward Carson resigned on the
near eastern question. The govern-
ment against his strong advice and
urgent counsel, allowed that question
to drift and Sir Edward, who had
strong convictions on what he regard-
ed as the right policy for the country,
refused to share the responsibility for
the results of postponing or evading a
decision. "We cannot quarrel with him
for taking the momentous step. On
the contrary no man of intellect and
courage, could remain on a govern-
ment, which dallies with and postpones
its decisions from day to day, on is-
sues where delay Is dangerous, andmay be fatal.
"We trust now that Sir Edward Car-

son has resumed his freedom, he will
use means to force upon the govern-
ment some sense of the dangers to
which they are bringing the country by
their refusal to look facts In the face."

SCHOOLSlOW

GREAT GROWTH
Enrollment in Unorganized

Districts Jump From

45 to 2,500.

9 Needs of the Scalp

School Territory Increases

From 66 Townships to 88

in Seven Years.

No less than phenomenal has been
the growth of the unorganized school
district of St. Louis county during
the last seven years, according to fig-
ures obtainable at the office of N. A.
Young, county superintendent of
schools.

The organized or county district
comprises those schools that are under
the direct supervision of the county
board -of education and the county su-
perintendent's office. Seven years ago,
it comprised about sixty townships
and there were but forty-five children
enrolled. Since that time, the terri-
tory has been increased to eighty-
eight townships and the present en-
rollment, it Is estimated, will be close
to the 2,500 mark.
County Superintendent Young has

prepared figures which show the in-
crease In the enrollment of the schools
In the terrltor>', which now comprises
the county district for the last seven
years. Territory has been added from
time to time. Many of the old com-
mon school districts of the county
have dissolved and have turned over
their books and schools to the unor-
ganized district.
The county superintendent's figures

showing the gain in enrollment for
the schools in the territory, now In-
corporated in the county district for
the last seven years, follows:
Year Ending

July 31. Enrollment.
1916 2.189
••'"^•••••••••••••.••••p -••.!, 948
1913 1,788
1912 1,612
1911 1.308
1910 1,094
1909 1,018
1908 699

The enrollment h«i« been trebled, the
percentage of Increase being 212.
The enrollment figures for the or-

ganized school districts, not including
the territory which has been absorbed
by the county district during the last
seven years, are as follows:
Year Ending

July 31. Enrollment.
1915 2.875
1914 2.631
191* 2,538
1912 2.420
1911 i,273
1910 2,170
1909 2,012
1908 1,802

The enrollment figures for all of the
rural schools of the county are given
out as follows:
Year Ending

July 31. Enrollment.
1915 5,064
1914 4,679
1918 4,326
1912 4.032
1911 3.681
1910 3.264

190t 2.601
Mr. Youog declares that the most

notable gain does not come from the
old common school districts In close
proximity to Duluth. but from the
country districts In the northern por- '

tion of the county In the vicinity of 1

Embarrass, Cook, Angora and Iron
j

Junction. The Increase in population '

has been greater In the northern end
j

of the county than in the territory Im-
mediately surrounding Duluth, he says,
and this accounts for the gain in the
enrollment In the schools.

Try Haley's family steak. It makes
them smile.

^S lOME people^itake an annual
^^ bath after the weather be-
^"-^1 comes -mi«lc|enUy settled to

warrant L|h« risk. Others
bathe 8ef««l Umes a yoar,
seizing <fbl>^tunltiea when

they do not have to get out too soon
after the adventure. Still others bathe
part of the body as often as once or
twice a week, but hardly dare to make
it complete oftener than once a month.A clean scalp is as rare as an ideal
husband and as easily attainable.
The undying catching cold delusion

keeps a lot of people from being cldan
even in these enlightened days. It is
no longer considered dangerous to
bathe and put on fresh raiment, or to
change the bed linen day by day, but
somehow the old bogey still haags
over our heads and we are afraid to
take a shampoo when we like. It is a
queer feeling, but some of us had rath-
er stay dirty than take the imaginary
chance of catching cold.

A thorough shampoo of the scalp
every day is not too frequent for per-
sons who have dandruff. Certainly the
scalp should be washed at least twice
a week, dandruff or no dandruff, if
one lives in a city. In the country,
the skin does not get so smutty and
soiled and less frequent bathing la nec-
essary.

As for the best kind of soap, the or-
dinary household soaps universally em-
ployed are quite satisfactory—prefer-
able to the cheap medicated and
scented toilet soaps made of goodness
only knows what.
The important thing is to rub the

soap into the scalp—it is the scalp, not
the hair, that fieeds cleaning—and
then to rinse It out completely, so that
no soap will be left on the scalp or
hair. Dry the hair > reasonably well

and go about your ordlnarr business.
Even if the hair la still a little wet
there is nothing to fear.
Pew scalps receive enough brushing.

The scalp should be brushed vigorous-
ly with a good, long-bristled hair brush
every night and morning, so that it
glows with warmth. About a hundred
strokes of the brush will do. Of course
the hair should not be wet or ofled.
Thorough brushing and thorough clean,
liness keep it In the best condition.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEnEtS.
Sore Mouth In Babies.

I would be grateful for any infor-
mation you can give me about the pre-
vention and treatment of inflammation
of the mouth in babies. What causes
this trouble? The mouth becomes sore,
red and tender; the baby gets feverish
and peevish; white spots surrounded by
narrow reddish spots appear. It lasts
a week or more.
Answer—Unclean nipples, fingers,

milk or other things which may enter
the mouth. Use full strength boric
acid solution (all the boiled water will
dissolve) to wash the mouth b«fore
and after feeding. Feed only cool or
tepid foods. Lots of water to drink.
Boil dishes, spoons, nipples, etc., to
sterilize them. Keep nipples in a cup-
ful of fresh boric acid solution between
feedings. Touch each white spot with
a little iodine (one part tincture of
iodine in ten parts water or alcohol)
twice a day, by means of a wisi> of
cotton on toothpick.

Scarlet Fever Under Any Hame.
Please explain the difference between

scarlet fever, scarlet rash and scar-
latina.
Answer—It is the difference between

a twenty-five cent piece, a quarter dol-
lar and two bits. All three are scarlet
fever.

Dr. Pr«d> will answtr m\\ questions petulnlnf to Health. IT your question li of general lnt«rest It will
be answered through titeie columns; if not It w 11 be aiwwered personally If stamped, addressed enrelope la
enclosed. Dr. Bradr will net prescribe for Individual cmsee or raake diagnoses. Address all letters to Dr.
William Brady, rare of IDe Herald. All questions will bo answered, whether they come from people resid-
ing In Duluth or outside, provided tli«y comply with the rules her* stated.

roX-BREEDING GOOD SIDE UNE

m NORTHERN MINNESOTA FARMBtS
?s'otaNorthern Minnes'ota has many pos-

sibilities fo» money-making besides
agriculture and dairying, and now the
Federal government is pointing out
that conditions in the northern portion
of the North Star state are perfect for

another remunerative Industry, that
being black and silver fox farming-.

A recent bulletin issued by the gov-
ernment indicates that Northern Min-
nesota is in the proper latitude and
has the exact climate for this kind of
breeding, and asserts that, with a
proper market, much money can be
made in the raising of black and silver
furred foxes for their pelts. As to
prices. It Is pointed out that the mar-
ket for furs and of breeding animals
has fallen since July, 1914, but that
even at that, the Industry Is worth
looking Into. Says the bulletin Lsaued
by the government:
"Records of the biological surA'ey

show^ that such localities occur only
north of the southern boundary of the
Canadian zone. This boundary crosses
the states of Maine, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and South Dakota, and extends
southward along the mountains In New
York. Pennsylvania, West Vl»-glnla and
In all the states of the Rocky mountain
region, and westward.

Climate la Im|»ortant.
"The choice of location of a fox

farm is of prime importance. The best
furs come from cool, moderately hurald
regions. If a locality furnishes native
furs of high grade, that locality Is
favorable to the domestication of fur
bearers.
"Given a normal market for breed-

ing stock and pelts, a favorable loca-
tion, a. love for animals,^ and an ordi-
nary degree of prudence, one may en-
gage in black and silver fox farming
with a good prospect of satisfactory
returns, provided, of. course, a high
price for pelts is sustained. Values of
animals and pelts w;ere very high a
few years ago. w^hen ,the industry was
being launched, biit ai'e now on a much
lower basis. Those .who contemplate
going actively Into the business or In-
vesting their money in corporations or
companies organieed -for fox farming,
should Investigate ( thoroughly all
phases of the buAHnesii.

HiKh Pricf Kor Sklnai.
"The records show that 188 silver fox

skins of all grades offered in 1914 at
a London auction sale realized an av-
erage value of only $118 each.
"The silver fox is simply a color

phase of the common red fox. The
name 'silver fox' as commonly used by
furriers. Includes the dark phases of
the ordinary red fox variously called
silver, Bllver gray, silver black, or

PRICKLY HEAT

ALLOe HEAD
Hands and Back. Sore, Red
and Inflamed. Itched and

Bumed. Fretful Ail Day.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT
"My baby was broken out all tmr hw

bead and hands and back wKh prickly heait.

fier tidn was sure, rad and kiflacned, and It

Itched amd bomad caua-

ing har to scratch and
krltata the affactad parts.

Sfa* waa fretful all difr

and vould lia awake it
night and keep me awalce
for hcnin at a time. H«r
ha^ became very dry aud
dead and her head was
a solid shl^d of dandnvl.

"Finally a neighbor told me to uee Of-
ticura Soap and Olntmeat and I got eom*.
I used them two or three times a dar, aod 'm
a tiiort Mme riie waa healed obA haan't be(«
bothered rinoe." OBlflMd) Mrg. Maggie
Wimania, Omaha. Ark.. Marah 12, 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mall
with 32-p. Skin Book on requaat. Ad-

dreee post^-card "Catico^a. I>«pt. T,
ton." Sold throushoiU th» world.

black, and is not to be confused with
the gray, or tree fox, the fur of which
Is of comparatively little value The
red, the typical cross fox. the silver,
atid the black fox all Interbreed andwhen one occurs occasional examples

.^.f
others may be expected.

The most valuable skins are those
in which the entire pelage is dark atthe base and overlaid with grayisl.
white. The black skins recently have
fallen below silvers because furriers
find they can dye red skins black.

^hat Needed to Start. •

To raise silver foxes calls for a
F* .orn

^°^^^- which will cost from $150
to ?250 each for the common silvers up
to several thousand dollars each for
the best silvers. The yards in whichthey are kept must have high andstrong wire-net or board fences withan overhang at the top to prevent the
foxes from crawling over.
"Foxes require some special atten-

tion, certain .skill tn handling and
great care In feeding. They thrive on
a varied diet, including meat, fishmush, milk, bread and table scraps butthey are easily injured, especially whenyoung by Improper food. It costsfrom $5 to $16 a year to feed foxes,
depending on whether there are cowsand whether grain and vegetables are
raised on the farm."

WOMAN DIES

INJROCERY
Mrs. Jeanette Huhn Drops

Dead While Going to

Meet Daughter.

Heart Disease Is Cause
Assigned By Coroner

C. F. MoComb.

While on her way to the station to
meet her daughter, who was coming
from Park Rapids for a visit, Mrs.
Jeanette Huhn. 61, 226 Second avenue
east, was taken seriously ill on Supe-
rior street shortly after 6 o'clock last
night.

She was carried Into the M. M. Gasser
company grocery store, 209 West Supe-
rior street, and died a few minutes
later. Heart disease was given as the
cause of death.

Mrs. Emelle Puller, the daughter,
took a street car after waiting for her
mother at the station a few minutes,
and while on her way to her parents'
home noticed the crowd which had
gathered in the grocery store entrance,
wondering what was the matter. She
did not learn of her mother's death un-
til she reached the house
Mrs. Huhn had complained of a slight

cold during the past week but other-
wise seemed In excellent health Cor-oner C. F. McComb took charge of tbebody, and ordered it sent to the Craw-
ford morgue.
Accompanied by Gladys Goodyear

10, who stays at the Huhn home Mrs!Huhn left for the depot shortly hefore
6 o clock, overjoyed at the prospect ofmeeting her daughter. When directly
in front of the Gaaser store Mrs. Huhn
complained of feeling faint, and asked
the girl to go for some water. When
the child returned she waa in a seri-
ous condition.

Mrs. Huhn was bom In Schwandorf
Bavaria, Germany, in 1864. Twenty-
nine years ago she came to America

'

and settled in Duluth. Two years later
she married Emll E. Huhn, now in the
insurance business.

In addition to the husband, MraHuhn leaves her daughter, a son, Al-
bert F., an inspector for the Soo line-
two sisters In Germany and a brother
in New York. Funeral arrangements
have not been completed.

•
Die* PrWBi Exkaaatien.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 19.—Capt. Simon
B. Brunn, of the steamship Alaska,
who waa on his bridge continuously
for five consecutive days, while res-
cuing the passengers of the wrecked
steamer Mariposa recently, died of ex-
haustion at a hospital at Ketchikan.
Alaska. N«w»ftl| his death was re-
ceived y«MB9pf^ fli* rescued seventy-
nine persoi^ ~ "

Banish Foot hfiseiy
BENT bones, comSf Imnions, ingrown na^s^ flat foot,

anci all foot ills are caused by the pinching prossuro

vi narrow, pointed tboet.

Qd **Betf-bazefooted**— w1u(^ meant: Wetf EJecator SiM>ca.

Aafd Natare will lelicfa or hee yoat feet from all theM t^-miAitn
Educaton will pnrcat your dui<n«B from ever having ibem.

Get the whole fanuljr into goo<}-leolchig, weer-Kustbg Edocatora

toitf. $ 1 .35 to $5.50. See tkat EDUCATOR is bnaaed oo tbe

sole, h giuianteet the correct ectLopaedic akape. Made only by

Rk* & HuUhimt. Inc., fSHlgklSt.. Boaton. MiJftncLocf
AU-America and Slgntt Shon for Men ; Mayfainfor fVomon.

Retailers can be aappBed at wlioleaale frena stock oa
oar floor. Rice &Hutekias Chicago Ce.«CUciife»IU.

Rice ft HUTCHINS

UCATOFV.
aia iLt, tff.off.

m^fm<0m0^^t0^0^^*^^F^f^>^r^>^r^0^f^f^^^i'

Educator

Shoes
For Men and Boys

—SOLD AT—

F>M^<^0<V^^^^'

Wa Sell

Educator
Shoes

The Educator Footwear al-

lows the foot to develop in its

natural way. For style, com-
fort and wear they have no
equal. Popular prices.

BBUin—liiPiuoft—niuii*—iiaiMi

J

Gold C rowns, 22k $3.00
Bridge Work, per tooth.. $3.00
White Crowns ^ 93.00

Until Nov. 1st we will make
our guaranteed Ever-stick Rub-
ber Plate for $5. We absolutely
guarantee this plate to be the
best value obtainable anj'where.
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Gold crowns and fillings at

correspondingly low prices.

Plates. . $4.00, 95.OO, 98.OO
Gold Fillings 75^ and up
Silver Fillings 50^

Teeth Cleaned 50^

Boston Dental Co.
Opposite Grand Theater.

216 WEST SUPERIOR ST. ope. daUy. Melrose 7259.

WILL REJECT

ORDINANCE

But City Commissioners

Will Hold Public Hear-

ing First.

The proposed electrical ordinance

will be rejecled at the regular coun-

cil meeting ni>xt Monday afternoon.

Although this action was suggested

at the council meeting yesterday,

"When the measure was given Its third
reading, the ^commissioners decided to i

hold a public hearing before taking a
final vote.
"We want to be fair to both sides.*''

said Mayor Prince, In opposing any-
hasty action, "and after the hearing
next Monday we can take a final vote.
That will be time enough."

All the commissioners declared that
they are opposed to the ordinance and
that the final vote next Monday would
be no different, but they favored the
plan to postpone action another week.
Next Monday all persons Interested In
the measure will be given an oppor-
tunity to express themselves either for
or against it. The public hearing will
begin at 3 o'clock.
At the meeting yesterday communi-

cations from the French Naturaliza-
tion club, the Duluth Carpenters'
union, the Morningslde Improvement
club and A. C. Dunn, all protesting
against the ordinance, were read by
City Clerk Borgen.

Gemaam Mine Layer Blown Up.
London, Oct, 19.—A German mine

layer has been blown up In the Bal-
tic sea and her crew of ten men are
missing and supposed to have been
drowned, says a dispatch to the Ex-
change agency from Copenhagen. The
dispatch adds that wreokago of the
boat has been found at Marstal.

r

•%te«|OOD JWD»E ftOES TO THa ^RANP LOPttE..^

'ftROTMBR..THKr
UOOK'l LIKE W-B cut]

I CMCWIH* TOBACCO.

ftt«KT>OUAIUL _^
rr^ TKC REALTOMC^
CHCWM40A

CHEW.TOO.

t«

ASK your dealer for W-B Gut
-^^ Ghewing Tobacco. It is the
new "Real Tobacco Chew"—c«/ long
shred^or send 10c in stamps to us.

WEYMiiW-BRUTON COMPAWY, 50 Uoio. Sgaai^, New Y<»A Gty

'l^ ssm>
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CPnOP THE CUB
REPORTER No Army of Defence Needed for Mrs. Scoop By "HOP"

yr^i UM.'

'WHY CERTA\NC^(we MEM
SHOULDBtpREP<f^ReD
FOP WAR-TWrris WHUT
^^VrWS BUSINESS MEH6

^m^m

m^A-:-:^r^

NA/EV^E QOT^ ALL"Tt5AlN ¥0^ DEFENCE
IN CASE OUR COUNTRV US INVADED
l^ERES TH' BELLNO^ S POSIH'
^ATWAS A BUNCH OFFORB(i^
v50LDlERS ATCHOOR tOOR-WHUT
COUU>;S"00- A POOR HELPLES

-^^^ _\AA3MAN

"SAH- X. SHOULD WORRY ABOUTJ
FO^El^rA 60LD\ERS -We!L-1 X
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
COURT OPENS

ATJARLTON
October Term Begins With

Judge Bert Fesler

Presiding.

Aa heSi,"'i'"^^'"-?^,*PP*'i"t've offices that are I went to Chioae-o nn »»=ir,oc.»

o? ?Ee d?.'cSS;S ^'',°"'.k"''°" ".'.V:^5
' ~*i <?""" <".con.clou. Into i box c»

e
car

Heinlein.
John F. Oberg vs. Morris Quinn.
H. M. Basyt- vs. Mary Basye.
William Anderson vs. Duluth, Win

nipeg & Pacific railway

I Brown: Bottineau. R. A. L. McKelbey;
I

Bowbells, A. H. Beers; Buford, W. S.
iSatterlund; Cando, O. Grimes; Carpio.
Wilson Johnson; Carrlngton, A. W.
Brown; Cathay, W. H. Norton; Carbon-

No Grand Jury But Long

List of Civil

Cases.

Carlton. Minn.. Oct. 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The regular October
term of district court opened here at
10:30 this morning with Judge Bert
Fesler presiding. There will be no
»rand Jury empaneled, as there are
only two charged with criminal of-
fense-s. and they are expected to plead
Builty. but there is a long list of civil
cases for trial.

The petit jury will report for duty
tomorrow morning.
The following calendar was called

this morning, part of which may goover until next term:
i^ontliiued CaMeR.

Oscar Christenson vs. Charles Morse
ta al.

John Necland vs. Frank Shillln, et

Edith S. Ahlprren vs. John Ahlgren.
Joe Johnson vs. Matt Salo
Louisa P>y vs. John H. Fry. suit

lor divorce.
New Casen.

Northern Pacific Railway company
T8. Hydraulic Press Brick company
Northern F'acific Railway company

VP Hydraulic Press Brick company
Jtnd Cevar Trostad and Cure.

Nortiiem Pacific Railway company
». Hydraulic Press Brick company
«nd William Dzuck, et al

Joseph M. Sauntry vs. M. W. Ruckle, /iaie. w vi ni^^^^'r^t" --"-'"'i; -» •'v,..-

Stone-qrdean-Wells company vs. M Ma.^I.enJa^m^n^^BaSSrDo^^v'b^ro^o'l^
H. L^ Saunder; Dunselth and Thorne.
M. Bickle; Fillmore and Sylia, E. S.
Ott; Gardena and Omemee, Fred
vlyand; Grace City and Juanita, Joseph
More; Grano, William Paul; Granville,
H. G. Mark ley; Harvey, W. W. Gunter;
Howard and Gladys, to be supplied;
Kenmare, W. E. Speaker; Ken.sal. C. E.
Armstrong; Lansford. C. D. Thomas;
Leeds. William Crossley: Maxbass, Rob-
ert Hutchins; Mlnot. A. L. Shute; Mis-
souri mission, Dan Halfpenny; Mohall,
Victor Major; New Rockford, Edwin
Burling; Noonan and Columbus, Noble
Browning; Perth and Mylo, to be sup-

H. Herschler.
Charles La Londe and Dora La Lon-

de vs. City of Cloquet.
Emma Nappa vs. Peter Nappa.

PIONEERSfTCLOUD
BANKER IS GALLED

nian and Peter Lamere. the driver of
the fire team.

John Zapp, Sixty Years in

State, Dies at Ad-

vanced Age.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
OPEN CONVENTION

Bayfield County Associa-

tion Have Annual Meet-

ing at Iron River.

r^J^^^^^VI' ^^^' 0<^* 19—(Special to
ihe Herald.)—The annual convention
of the Bayfield County Sunday School
association opened here this morning

., , , -^ ^ ., V, -. " .y^*^" an encouraging attendance. After
plied. Lostwood, E. Griggs; Ray, E. J. 1

the registration of delegates a shortKussell^ Rugby, to be supplied; Rolla. session was held with a brief address

Milwaukee railroad opened the door as
the car stood on a siding forty milesfrom Milwaukee. Larson was almost
dead.

R. E. Lee; Russell and "Newberg," A
Roe; Sherwood. A. E. Prior; Shevenne

by Rev. Philo Hitchcock of this city.The convention wjll reassemble at 2

died yesterday morning at his home J^"""*^*^: Warwick and Fort Totten,
in this city. Mr. Zapp was 85 years !

--^'"''^ ,?.y.^."s; We?thope. William
of age last June and has been active
in his business up until a few days
before his death.
John Zapp. founder and president of

in^i^o^y'P ^^**^ hank, was born June
10, 1830. on a small farm in Schoeneck.
en. Krels Preum, Prussia. Germany
received his education in the public
schools of his native hamlet, and

Burns; Wllllston, H. S. Harris; Willow
City, Earl Hendrix; York, Knox and
Pleasant Lake, E. A. Williams.

Blanuirrk DfMtrlct.
Ashley, W. R. Morrison; Beach Ira

Hammer: Beach circuit, W. D. Bennett;
Bismarck, W. J. Hutchinson; Bowden , ^ .

-. . , .„„
and Hurdsfleld, A. W. Porter; Bowman, ao^ns your best?); "Moments of Com-

i^«^^-.^ f ^- — - - ..— ....^v, „..-,V. C. Benson; Bowman circuit. J. G. i D^""'*^"-" ^®v. F. C. Knowles, Bay-
liQ 4fv,lr «^ ^"'^ engineering from Cook: Center. W. B. Thatcher; Cleve- field. (Prayer is the secret of power)
ViL ii?H • ?^ ^'^T'^ IP America in I land, Fred W. Hedtke; Douglas, A. E.

'

-^ . - *> ^^^f

Hi- ^ \ ^f^ employed as an engl- Mills; Dawson. G. A. Finch: Dickinson
where "h^ me"t" oTrin* wfi^K^'^'^'v,^- ^^ «• «• ^^^^^- ^^^^ Center. W'E Bon-'where he met Orrin Webb, who en-

i ham; Emmett. Frank Peterson- Flash-

„^ Tueaday Afternoon.
Consecration, the Secret of Success"Rev W. W. Kruger, Iron River; "TheTeachers Job." Miss Mable L. Bailey,

Neenah, (Do you know how big it IH?)-
questlons and answers; "Decision Day"
Mrs. E. C. Alvord, Washburn; ten min-
utes for talk; "The Teacher Teaching."
Miss Jessie Smith, Washburn, (Are you

JAMESTOWN GIVEN
NEXT SYNOO MEETING

North Dakota Presbyte-

rians Close Conference

at Bismarck.
Bismarck. N. D.. Oct. 19.— (Special

to The Herald,)—Jamestown was se-
lected by the North Dakota Presby-
terian synod as the place for the ne.xt

*"3?"f' meeting, the convention justended here being most successful.
rif!?l?rf^_-^i"f^i'>'*^r'»"s provided fine^« ^- . >.

. pastoral

the
Mrs.

society, a
*«ii . " V synod, elected
following officers: President,
Oliver Johnson, Sharon; vice

In marriage by Judge Murnhy of Ml-
not at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Irving.
Oakes, N. D.—Miss Maude Mclntyre

Of Oakes ani Francis More of Ludden
were united in marriage at Aberdeen
by Rev. Jones of the Presbyterian
church.
_, Tower City, N. D—Miss Otilla A.
Frederick and E. C. Kaeintz were mar-
ried at San Francisco, where they willmake their home. Mrs. Kaeintz wasa former Tower City girl and a sister
Of Miss Emma Frederick of Tower

Watford, N. D.—There Is rejoicingm McKenzie county over the an-nouncement that railway mail servicewui be inaugurated Nov. 1. McKeHzle
^n'iAA^" '^^"^ * population of over
10,000 and an area more than twice
that of the j.tate of Rhode Island and
nair of Connecticut, now receives mail
exclusively by stage.

Carrlngton, N. D.—Chief of Police
carl Nelson of Carrlngton. who diedm St. Paul from injuries received ina gun fight with bandits here just aweek ago. was buried Sunday, the mu-
nicipality paying high honors to him.
Bismarck. N. D.—Miss Alice Olson

and John Btnz. both of Moffit. were
married by Judge H. C. Bradlev of
Bismarck in :he presence of Miss LauVa
Olson, sister of the bride, and Oscar
Benz, a brother of the groom.
Bismarck, N. D.—Attorney General

Linde has instituted proceedings
against the ^'Ictorla Elevator company

president, Mrs. E. F. Chandler. 'Grand '

V-'/'l^'" ,*^« antl-dlscrimination law. The
Porks; Mrs, A. J. Goodall, Bathgate; !

^'^*°'"'* ^^^^^tor company is a Mlnne-
Mrs. C. Clark, Fargo; Mrs. A. F. Nor-
ton. Oakes, and Mrs. A. D. Collin*Rugby; home mission secretary, Mrs.
K. H. Myers, Bismarck; recording sec-

apolis corporation.
Grand Forl< s. N. D—Roy Ball, whose

intention of marrying Miss Josle
Skibickl of <:onway, N. D., In Grand

„ Tn*Bd«y BventuK-
Song service; address. "Our CountyWork.' Miss Mable L. Ballev. Neenah-

sermon. "Empowerment for the Task "
County President Washburn; "Moments
of Consecration," Rev. H. L. Goodrich.
Washburn,

.,„ ,,
Wednesday Morning.

„. J^ally Day In the Sunday School,"
Miss Mable L. Bailey. Neenah; talk.Have You Tried It in Your Sunday

1865 Mr. WebEbouEht a sawm"R 21 1 S^'T"^" ^Dl^enhpn, W, R Pster.on:
Sauk Rapid ~
state, and
Mr. Zapp
three years .. „ _ „„ ^..e,...vv. u^.-,
Ing the summer and working with his ?j^" Hiddenwood. A. O. Brudevold;
men in the pineries during th - j- r, „, ^
After the sawmill was conve
a flour mill in 1858, he remal.
his former capacity for a year,
which he became a clerk in the gen- i Mott. M. L. Rockwell- "Napoleon n^C I

Washburn;
eral store of Proctor & Clark. St. Kinder; Pringree, Robert

"'
Cloud '^- **-- •-" -•* •"''- • ' -^ , . — __

ele
CO

?l8%'^"or'^'a^i5eT^i^h^e ZIT' h^r^'^ ^^Aj^^^^^ ^°"^ -^
which hi has been the heud ever since. ' k"'l«'^?^*^°^' J^.^. Danford; Washburn

er. after a successful appeal to Conway authorities, was kidnaped and
beaten by four Conway young men.
supposedly champions of the elder
Skibickl's cajse.

retary. Mrs. N. R. Addison, Fargo- Porks, was interrupted by her fathyoun^ people's secretary. Miss Lucy "" "'*"" " ' " -
. -

Gordon, Langdon; literature secretary
Mrs. N. B. Fitch, Bismarck; treasurer.

/ Mrs. A. Burr, Bottineau.
— -•—

Holm Unneutral) Lands In Jail.
Bemldji, Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special toThe Herald.)—Too much enthusiasm

over the activities of the allies landed
John Holm, a laborer in the logging
camps near Kelliher. in the Beltrami
county jail at Bemldji. Probably John
would not have been so unfortunate

the Indian treaty, the bonds bein»
fixed at ?300.
Moorhead—John A. M. Bastaln andMiss Pearl E. Ranger were married atthe home of Judge E. U. Wade MrBastaln Is the son of Mr. and Mrs'Joseph H. Bastaln of this city, aniMiss Ranger is the daughter of Mr.and Mrs. William J. Ranger of Sabin.
Pine River—C. E. Lovett of Dulutlj

is in the village organizing a local
order of the Modern Samaritans. He l»being assisted by E. P. Bacon of Pil-
lager, who has been appointed a state
deputy for organization work.
Melrose—George N. Baltes and Mis»

Josephine Meyer of Melre Grove were
united in marriage by Rev. Father
Martin.

*^o. C-ioud-Frank Fiebbe, marshal
at St. Joe, was found guilty of as-
saulting Emll Garrish in a saloon la
that village and fined $6 and costs
Crookston—Band Master Riggs di-

rector of the Citizens band, will or-
ganize a mammoth juvenile band iikCrookston this fall. All boys betweenand including the ages of 11 and 16-
will be admitted.
Glyndon—The residents of School

District No. 37 In Skree township are
incensed because some hunter per-
forated the schoolhouse with gun shotana had put out nineteen windows.
^ ^*A Cloud—The home of Dr. and Mrs.
O. C. Trace of Clear Lake was th»
f5f"® PJ .* pretty wedding ceremony^when their daughter, Mila Estelle , be.came the bride of Lucius Samuel Mil-
ler of Crookston.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

oud In the fall ,of T861 he' was
I
Robi^nson, h:" B." McDonaTd ;^ R^ral^ an<i ! ""anTvl!!^^^ Id^our^nS.'

""'• ^"*^*'"^'

untv "^tI kfni: ^ffi t^^*** t^'
Stearns Barnes. C. B. Mattson; Sanish and Fort I , Wedne.d.y Aftemooa.

g"7anulrv '"h^e "s"e'r%%i" *f^^ 's^Ue^r^i ! ^rCl*"^. ^l^^^^^^r-^-lPh Roe:Ttjrtl^!.Meeting^^ of
_ executive committee;

„. held Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
Northern Pacific Railway companv ! ''"P.'",.

**'*'. cathedral. The pallbearers
vs. Hydraulic Press Brick company ?^'V, ''^ !.*\,f.^"3^ons of the deceased:
and Charles Dzuck et al

^o"^*^"y
I J. F. and uTrlc Scott, Julian and Paul

Northern Pacific' Railway company I f^''^'
a.n<1^0tto and Walter Zapp He

vs. H.vdraulic Press Brick comS^ny
'

'l- ^"kV'^'^ ^^., ^^i*
sons J. A, Zapp

and John Hovdahl
^^on^P^^y

i
of Chicago, and Edward Zapp of this
"• "" - E. C.

i««t.i jic iiaB uccn iiic iit^au ever since. I i7« y tj^^j. -Mriii. • ,' ".«»"«""""i
The funeral of Mr. Zapp will be

I

*"• ^-^^^Y' Wilton circuit. Dick Wil
• - "' ' -

»'>'--.. son; Woodworth, J. H. Brown.

MUNISINGDROPS"
MAYOR SULLIVAN

In,. v.^u.„H„.': P^Lt".,?'^""' <^«"'M">' Michael of Sauk Center and J. B.and Valentine Paldoske.
Northern Pacific Railway company

vs. Hydraulic Press Brick coropany
and Oscar Carlson,

Northern Pacific Railway company
vs. Fred Habhegger.
Henry Maunula vs. Jacob Marpanie-

mie.
Albert Engevik vs. D. C. Beherns
Jacob Rfcibi vs. John Polo.
Josoph Johnson vs. Cloquet Tie &

Post company.
Oscar Isaacson vs. John Bergman.
E. S. Schiebe vs. John Bergman.
Martin Nelson vs. Charles Ekstrand.
Matti Xiemi vs. J, A. Fesenbeck.
Henry Saukko vs. Daniel Sangola

and Briita Sangola.
Martin Raskl vs. Gust Berglund, et

al.
T. J. Fox vs, Morris Olson,
^'lust A. Anderson vs. Northern Pa-

cific Railway company.
John C. Ostrander vs. Maggie Os-

trand»r.
l^izzie Manypenny vs. Peter Many-

penny.
Alice G. Stewart vs. Francis Ga-

broid. et al.

George F. H. Heinlein vs. Almut

„_ „^... „,, ^x.xu.vuwaL.-,
.^^'w Richmond—Mrs. Bridget Walsh,

had he not selected a German to lis- ' ^'°°2 o' Thomas Walsh, an early day
ten to his views of the European con- ' fw^'" .

°' S*" ^roix county and one of
'"ct, but when the German could n<« ,

P'oneers of the town of Erin Prai-
ree with him. he gave the German l}^'

<*'^^ of paralysis. Decedent was
"'ack eye. He was taken before P^*"?

seventy seven years ago In Ire-
T?i*f.»^^ «i ,.

- ^-_-.— , ,
- — Jce of the Peace E, J. Taylor of

; i*^"«;
but had resided in St. Croix coun-

* Ifteen Minutes of Com- 1 Kelliher. on a charge of assault in the ' ^^ since 1856
'^

third degree. Justice Taylor found him
i

Neenah—As the outcome of a suit
guilty and sentenced him to the coun- i

to recover ds.mages in a fall from a
ty jail for forty days. He was accom-i defective scafifold while attending a
panied to Bemldji on Monday by I

shingling bee on the farm of Louis
Constable Art Wilson. 1 Jorgenson. Christ Schoman was award-

,„^~T~——•— ed $700 damages. Schoman brought
3,000 Seek Indian I^and. ! suit for $1,000. Evidence in the case

Would Like to Do); "What We AreDoing in Our Sunday School"; short
reports from each Sunday school repre-
sented; "Organized Class Work," Miss

BESSEMER SCENE
OF QUIET WEDDING

Bessemer, Mich., Oct. 19.— (Special to
The Herald."^—Miss Isabelle Spenceronly daughter of Mrs, Richard Spencer'

^_ . ,., . — ^...and Frank J. Duda were auietlv mtr-'

ke^d vnt,-Jj-"tJr^" '?.' J"f.r'"
over- rled at the Catholic parson^agrly Rev

Zl\Si2\^^..^^^^^fF°'^} Sullivan, and
j

Father Swoboda. «»« wy «<,v

Munising, Mich., Oct. 19._The Munls-ing voters recalled Thomas G. Sullivan
the mayor, by a majority of 98, Satur-
day. For his recall 430 votes were
cast; against it, 332. The number of
voters opposed to the mayor waslarger than this majority indicates,
however, as twenty who voted for Dr

;
George ' ~

'loo

Ister.

recall that were thrown out because
of faults in marking. So the actual
majority against the mayor was about
120. For Dr. Trueman 385 votes were
cast.
One result of the election will, it la

said be a number of changes in the . ...» ,w«..s .««
orricial roster of the village. There are i

ly all her life in Ironwood and~Bess"e
mer.

Care of the Complexion
and Other Beauty Secrets

The soft, velvety complexion is the
envy of ever>' woman—and any wom-
an can revel in one to her heart's de-
sire if she will only discard powders
and paints and give her complexion a
little care. The most beautiful, peach-
like complexion T ever saw was that
of a Southern lady, and she told me
this is the way she got it and kept it:

Every night before retiring, she
•washed her face, neck and arms with
plf-nfy of soap and warm water, then
used cold water and dried thoroughly
with a coarse towtl; then she massaged
Into the skin a cream lotion that she
made herself by dissolving one ounce
of powdered zintone In a pint of hot
water, adding a tablespoonful of glyc-
erine. She said that she honestly be-
lieved that this treatment made ifier

aleep well and she always awakened so
refreshed, and she certainly looked it.

Nothing mars a good complexion like
hideous blackheads, and if women only
knew how easy It was to get rid of
them, there would be very few faces
with these blemishes on them. If you
are one of the unfortunates, just get
about two ounces of powdered neroxin
from your druggist, sprinkle a little
on H hot, wet sponge, rub briskly over
the blackheads and wash off. You will
find that every one has been dissolved
away entirely.
A nice complexion and dull, lifeless

thin, scraggly hair do not hitch, so If
you have «n>'-of these hair troubles and
you don't want them to detract from
your complexion, you would do well to
»Ive your head some attention. No
better hair treatment is possible than
to use a simple quinine hair tonic that
you can make by mixing half a pint of
alcohol, half a pint of water and add-
ing one ounce of beta-qulnol.—Adver-
tisement

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY

YOUR HAIR ANO

STOPOANDRUFF

Hair Becomes Charming,

Wavy, Lustrous and Ttiick

in Few Moments.

Minot, N. D.. Oct. 19.— (Special to showed the defendant used poor ma-The Herald.)—More than 3.000 persons terial in the construction of the scaf-
m* Ki T x>-., c «..o= ,

registered at Minot, Bismarck and i fold.

it, *u
^- Bailey Neenah; "Evangelism

;

Plaza yesterday for a chance to file! Grand Rapids—Mrs. Joseph RaymondIn the Sunday School." Mrs. Harry I
«" one of the 700 homesteads of 160 , living near h^-e. was sA-erelylnTuied

i^rJ'^i?;.'^''" ^^r'^'^A 'T^ Separate With acres each in the Fort Berthold Indian
j

at her home by being ripped in the lb-Prayer." Rev. W. C. Sharp. Iron River, reservation which will be thrown open domen by the horn of a cow "Tho—— - to entry next May. Registration, which I woman was oaring for the cattle atbegan today, closes Oct. 30, and draw- i the time of the accident
ing takes place Nov. 4. Miss Alice

|

Oconomowoc—St. Paul's LutheranPurdy of Mmot was the first to reg-
|
church at Oconomowoc will celebrate
the fiftieth anniversary of its found-
ing on Sunday, Oct. 31.
Wausau—Miss Margaret Bliese. 8

years old. wai run down and her left
leg broken by an automobile. With
other girls, she was playing in the
-street.

Stanton—The Rev. Father W. A.
Beaudette has been transferred by
Bishop Koudelka to the Church of the
Immaculate Conception in Rhinelander
Stevens Point—Dr. F. A. W^alters'who two years ago was defeated for

the office of mayor by Dr. L. P. Pas-
ternacki, has announced that he again
will be a candidate in April.
Wausau—Riohard A. Ehrke. 75 years

old, was found dead in bed. Death was
due to heart failure.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

there were five or six ballots cast fori The groom is one of this city's lead-
ing business men. conducting a re.al
estate and insurance office here He
is a graduate of, the Bessemer highschool and has spent his life in this
city,

The bride is one of the city's charm-ing young ladies. She spent practical-

Every Bit of Dandruff Dis-

appears and Hair Stops

Coming Out.

'The bride was attended by Miss FayRobinson of Ontowagon. and Joseph
Duda. brother of Ate groom, was bestman. FoUowinjf t^e ceremony a wed-ding breakfast was served at the horne
of the bride's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Duda left for a wed-ding trip to Duluth and Minneapolis
The following out-of-town guestswere present: Miss Bessie Kalouner ofAntfgo; Mesdames A. G. Ferguson J JRamsay, G. Robinson and daughter"

Miss Faybelle. all of Ontonagon- Mrand Mrs, Louis Kutil of Ironwood' andH, J, McDonald and family of Wake-
field.

Minot. N. D.—Mrs. Gladys Cheatham
and Roy Smith of Makotl were united

DON'T BE BILIOUS,

HEADACHY, SICK

OR CONSTIPATEDL™^^3

BURGLARS BUSY
AT CUMBERLAND

Cumberland. Wis.. Oct, 19.— (Special
i°

J,h«.«e''?l<J-)—Burglars broke into
S. W. Hines' and D. H. Keyes' gener*!
merchandise stores and August Schnei-
der's hardware store Monday, procur-ing 125 cash and some postage andrevenue stamps from Hints. 27 centsfrom Keyes. and 60 cents from Schnei-
der. They opened the safe in Keyes'
**Krf' *u"*^

only secured some pennies,
while they failed to get the Hines' sal^eopened, which contained considerable
cash. They also broke into the officeFor 25 cents you can save your hair !
2' *^® Cumberland Milling company

In le.ss than ten minutes you can dou-

'

secured nothing there. The city

.«tuui«;«.
"snt, ^a\y. riuffy, abundant and ap-

|

•

H. Quigley. superintendent- '^^^^A^J^".'
I"^^""!"^ ^"'^ ^^""^^'^^ ^^ WAR Mfi RIIQUPI C HCW. Bauman; Bathgate B W ?^

Voung girl's after applying some n"*J ^^V DUoMtLO UP
lowesmont. E. W. Roberts:

j

^^"pe""«- -^.Iso try this—moisten a CDIinCTnTUr- Artni-
Cavalier. G. E. Martin; Crystal. W. ,1.

!

cloth with a little Danderine and care-

'

OrUUo lU I HE ACRE
Medland; Devils Lake. C. E. SUnson; i

fully draw it through your hair taking i

_ "•*"
n....t„. T. ^ T,o.,..,... ... one sman strand al a time This win' Pi"ager. Minn..; Oct. l»._From ,.

Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver

and Bowels Tonight and

Feel Great.

Zapp of Germany also survive.

BISHOPASSiGJJS

PASTORS FOR YEAR

North Dakota Methodist

Church Appointments

Are Announced.
Fargo, N. D.. Oct. 19.—Following the

appointments of Rev. J. G. Moore and
Dr. James Anderson as superintend-
ents of the Bismarck and Fargo dis-
tricts. Bishop Quayle at the close of
the Methodist conference here yester-
day announced the following pastoral
api>ointments for the year:

Fargro District.
Berlin. Roy Bettlnger; Caledonia and

Center, A. L. Lindstrom; Casselton, H.
P. Cooper; Cogswell and Forman, J.
Chappel; Coopcrstown, R, J. Stinson;
Dasey and Rogers, L, M, Dodge;
Dickey, S. W. Cannon; Edgeley. H W.
Hines; Ellendale, G. W. Cooper; El-
liott and Englevale, L. E. Watson; En-
derlln. W. J. Walker: Erie. Arthur Ed-
wards Guelph, V. L. Merchants; Fair-
mount, W. C. Sage; Fargo. Broadway,
S. Hollett; Fargo, First. A. M. Walters;
Hunter and Arthur, O, L. Anthony; La
Moure. S. H. Farrand; Leonard. B. J
Ballard; Lidgerwood. J. N. Loach; Lis-
bon. E. W. Elair, formerly of Lari-
more: Mayvllle and Grandin. to be
supplied; Mllnor. J. H. Spicer; Norton-
ville. to be supplied; Oakes. James
Opie; Page. E. J. Satchjens; Sheldon,
T. A. Berg; Spiritwood. S A. Gots-
wood; Tower City. E. C. Morrell: Tls-
on. Harry J. McFarland; Valley City
C. E. Vermllia: Valley City circuit!
Fred James; Verona and Glover. S C
Taylor; Wahpeton. E. E. Newton; Wes-
ley, A. Jeffrey; Wheatland and Guilt
Victor Phillips: Wimbledon and Leal.
J. A. Miller; Wyndmere and Barnes.
W. A. E. Maddock.

George
Aneta. C. W
Proper; Bowesmont. E ^.^o., ~ ...v,.».^.. «,

,

^-.^....w- ... ....- ..-.».-< - ^^ . « .^ . *> -v -»..,.. ^ - -_-Lake Linden Congregational church
„ .

, -. -- -„.. .,v,«. „„„ LjiKiniri ^ -
Friday eveninr. when Miss Beatrice

Drayton. EE. Batterlee; Edmiore. O. one small strand at a time This will PiUager. Minn..; Oct. l»_From il iwADtf UfUii C vnit CI cenl '

H«.n?^"pA«^*K**'*^'" "1 ^^ *"'* M"-

i

&oVr^e;-Grfnd^"F^c;^k^s.^^fr^"' A^" Sil^of ^^^.L^.ttLV^lZ^^T;^^ £k^Ck^^^^^^\ 7^^- ^"fh^^^n
Cascarets tonight

j .-f^—-^ cK^e^r^un^^^d-

i

h^a^bo^ro'^r^^ ^^„TlfVJ,/^.--: i ?:.J« --Ff^.. i«^-^... ^ry. bTiSfe'^fr ?nd^pbaTk^afieJI^^. ^SlYatf^fTLTd*^ ,

^ake^up feeding grand. 3-ur^head will
;

MHchell ^Met^hodist^church

diseases

quickly yield to

Resinol
If you have eczema, ringworm

or other itching, buminj^, un-
sightly skin-eruption, try Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap and
see how quickly the itching stops
and the trouble disappears, even
in a severe, stubborn case. Res-
inol Ointment is also an excellent
household remedy for pimples,
dandruflF, sores, bums, wounds,
chafings, and for a score of other
uses where a soothing, healing
application is needed.

Rorinol containa nothii^ of a hmrah or
injurious nature tnd can be uaed frcclr even
on the most irriutcd surUce. Every drug^i
sella Rcainol CMntoMnt aod Realaol Soap.

Wake Up With Head Clear,

Stomach Sweet, Breath

Right, Cold Gone.

Hancock—Mose Gagnier and Mrs
Richard, both of Hancock, were united
in marriage Saturday by Rev. Father
Paquette, assistant pastor of St
Joseph's church. The groom is 78 years
of age and hi? bride is twenty years
nis Junior. Mr. and Mrs. Gagnier willmake their horne in this city.

,Ishpeming—The Cleveland Cliffs Ironcompany has commenced to drill in Its
property west of North Lake. It is un-
derstood that the company intends tomake one drilling to the depth of 3.000
feet. The land is on section 2. and is
owned by the Ilarnes Land company,
Norway—A. Bloomgren. the Norway

contractor, hai? completed all of his
roadwork and is ready to start logging
operations south of the city. Mr
Bloomgren has operated In that vicin-
ity for several winters.

! Escanaba—Members of the Delta
' county board of supervisors voted to
I

submit to the people of Delta county
at the election of next spring a propo-
sition to bond the county for 1100 000

I

to complete th« county road system of
j

highways.
I Iron Mountain—The Hoose & Person
I

Construction company has suspended imining operations for the season at
,

the Portland mine In the Michigammo
jdUtrict. having loaded 100.000 tonT of i

I

Lake Linden—A very pretty wedding:
[took place at the parsonage of the.

VERY EXCITING TRIP
„ ,. ™.„„„.„.. „. ,, . ,. , „. - FOB FOX LAKE MAM
on; Thompson and I^«ynolds W [V "^"^ "^^^ growing all over the scalp I JKT
tinett; Wales and MInto, E. An- 1" >'OU care for pretty, soft hair and! ^^* Lake, Wft.. Oct. 19.—Alarm on"'""""' "^ " " lots of it. surely get a 25-cent bottle *^® ^H* °' the family and friends for

of Knowlton's Danderlne from anv , J 1 «afety of Gaynart Larson of Fo:t i

drug store or toilet counter aud J„.^ f.-^J ^.V^TuV^i-e 'Sft/Z'^'rvfe

'

Carlet
L. Ben
drews. Walhalla. W. E. Vater.

Miao* District.
Alexander. John Moranee: Antler an«i

Sourls, Harry Lelgnt; Balfour, E. a

the headache, biliousness, bad colds
and bad days. Feel fit and ready for
work or play. Cascarets do not" gripe,
sicken or inconvenience you the next
day like salts, pills or calomel. They're
line!

iMothers should grive a whole Ca.«?- Detroit—Leo Schuller of Mahnomen!
caret anytime to cross, sick, bilious or' ^^^ **"^"^*^*. before United States

I

feverish children because it ^i" =« :

ko"""* Commissioner Schroeder

M

MDVNESOTA BRIEFS 1 Jav W. AndersoD
(AGENT)

616 WECT MTCHIGAN STREET^pUEUTH, MINN. *

I
.e..- =u„.«-^^-.-we4£- ii;;«si;SoV„'i-hr;-r„a "can-norwire"'"
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IF YOU ADMIRE FINE LINES and want to see a truly remarkable Dining Room
Suite, see the Charles II Suite in our window. For classic beauty nothing can equal it. Gen-
uine quartered oak throughout, in the Jacobean finish.

j Tabic, buffet, china clo«et, 6
'") dining oliairs caiinat be du-
plicated for lesis than $173.$100

YES, THE COMPLETE OUTFIT-
QPI I C IT/ID \ BUT FOR THIS )DL.LLO rUlx

I

WEEK ONLY—
f _.

PKRIOD F^R^^TURE FOR ANY ROOM AT REASONABLE PRICES.

COMKEnBOCSEFDSNlSlEIS

WE LOWEST ^JMVU h JL inr ™£ EASIEST OF
PRICES ALWAYS IRkAT flA Ct |UL ^^^^ ^^RMS

OUUITH. MINNSSOTA ~

COUNTY SPENT $2,600

IN WOLF BOUNTIES
D'>!i<ii-» 1 ounty has expended about

$2,800 this year to increase the death
rate aitiong wolves, according to sta-
tlatlf.'* compiled at the county clerk's
office. The state has spent a like
amount for the aarae 262 wolves.

Bert Scott of Foxboro, a profes-
Atonal hunter, has a clear title aa n

There is a total loss of $3,525,000 be-'
cause of the inability to tax industrial
plants incorporated in other states,
and a loss of $2,224,000 on the personal
property lists for the taxation of grain.
The grain is $1,439,720.

Laying Out Speedway.
A crew of surveyors, under City En-

gineer E. B. Banks, yesterday began
the task of laying out the new Dean
speedway on the Douglas county fair
grounds.

All the advantaged of the best speed-
ways, on a smaller scale, will be pro-
vided w^hen the work is completed, say
fair board members. The track will be
65 feet wide on the "hoTne stretch" and
40 feet wide on the south stretch. A

chamoion wolf slayer, judging from to'^^^ width of 56 feet will be provided
the clerk's report, for he collected $320 at the turna.

One Lone Jitneur.
in bounties on sixteen animals be-
tween .Sept. 23 and Oct. 7. For those
two Wfek», It is said, Scott drew moro
money th.an Mayor Konkel, or Gov- A. loan jitney driver is reaping a
ernor Phillip. harvest of Superior nickles, according

Bounties on forty wildcats and 1
to City Clerk McKeague.

lynxes amounting to $120. also have Hans Haugen bonded himself for the
been paid. Wolf bounties are $20 each,

j

$5,000 required by the state law, and
half of which is born by the county ever since has enjoyed the distinction
and half by the state. {of driving Superior's only bus. The
A bill to abolLsh bounties was killed! law drove ninety-flve others out of

by the last Wisconsin legislature.

Valuation Increases.

Superior's total valuation for the
tax a.-*.^ed8nient.s shows an increase over
last year, despite the serious inroads

business, it Is estimated.

Consider 1916 Budget.
Members of the city commission yes-

terday began con.slderation of the 1916
budget, copies of which have been pre

ORGANIZE

FORJEFENSE
Nucleus of Branch of Na-

tional Security League

Is Formed.

Some of City's Leading

Business Men Are Char-

ter Members.

caused by the state terminal tax decl- i sented by the finance df-partment. The
«ion and the new grain taxation law

A Foe to Tuberculosis
The Journal of th«> American Medt-

«al AwMorlatlun (AuauHt 9, 19i:t>, re-
viewiuK an article on "The Influence
of Cnicium Salt.>4 on <'unMtltu1ion «nd
Ht'alth." nald: "They (tike aotborM) re-
port numberw of concrete inNtancea in
«vhioh patientn Koined In vitality and
cuiTKy after taking calcium."

Doctors agree thai in tuberculo.<<i3
lowe^t^d vitality and lost energy must
be overcome. i

One of the constituents of Eck-
'

man's Alterative Is calctum (lime), in '

«uch

budget calls for a
504.

total levy of $638,-

ARIZONA MINERS ARE
WILLING TO ARBITRATE

The nucleus of a Duluth branch of
the National Security league was
formed at a luncheon held at the Com-
mercial club this noon, and has for
its charter members aome of the lead-
ing business men of the city. The
organization was effected by William
B. Brewster of New York, field sec-
retary, and will be perfected when
a committee named by Chairman A.
L. Ordean to nominate officers will re-
port. The next meeting will be on
<^aU of the chairman and will likelytake place within the next few daysfor the nominating committee wilihold a meeting tomorrow noon to ae-

El Paso, Tex.. Oct. 19.—A ffat pro-
posal to arbitrate all questions con-
nected with the^Arizona copper miners'

j
lect names for" the offices to "be filled

strike, with the exception of the wage !,The committee consists of J. H. Heard-
scale, was taken into the strike peace

' JrHe^lVdr"!:. C^'Sl'^rtf^^'/d"'^ 1
conference today by the delegates of '

Stephen.son.

the miners. ,
Those present at the meeting today,

rr ., .^ . ^ .,.. , ...
which was called by A. L. Ordean andUnder the terms of this proposal, the

! W. G. Hegardt, were the following
i„.,.«H,'I»'. Jl'^'i'"^^'*^ P/^®'' y^V*!*'5 '

wage scale would be threshed out at
!

virtually all of whom signed the memlingredients aa to be easily assimilated ^, ^ , ^ ., .. bership blanks, some slE-nlne' im <•«-
by the average person. To thi». in part. !

the present conference, and then the I Hfg membersWpsfT L Oidefn It ?/
Is due it.'? success In the treatment of miners would resume operations pend- i Hegardt, F. A. Brewer fi <; Barnum
tuberculosii*—^a service which even ing the arbitration of all the other de- T. F. Cole. J. H. Hearding C A Dun-som« ethUal practitioners have ac-

!
mands of the strikers.

j
can, A. M. Marshall W.' j Olcottknowledged to their patients. We make

' When the arbitration proposal was '
Richard M. Sellwood,' J. F McCarthy'

no wholesale clalm.<? for it but since it pre.sented the managers asked time to'Luther C. Harris, John A. Stephenson'
(ontuins no opiates, narotics or habit- confer regarding its acceptance or

' '^ *
x,...-.-.- -^ ^. --

. .

forming drug.s. a trial is safe. From rejection. Consequently, after a brief
your drupTgi.st or direct. Ecknian Lab- morning session, the conference was
oratory. Philadelphia. i adjourned until afternoon.

highway between the nations. Troops
can noore readily be transported by
water than by r0.fTWhen democraicy

I
became AmericCtf.iUUovereignity:—*re

I threw off our swaddling clothes and
I >oined the sisterhwod^of nation*.
I

'•Patriotism is virile, not timid. Frtar
I God and keep yowr pewder dry. Pcuce
Is secured and perpetuated through
preparedness. The nation which pi*o-
duced a W^ashington. a Llnroln and' a
(rrant must not perii>it militarism to

1
triumph.
"The citizen soldie/ drilled, trained,

officered and equlpjifed, is our safe-
guard. We love pe^«—therefore. We
must throw about her our strong arena
of defense. We deplore war. but abhor
dishonorable peace, j'

1
"We do not deal tWth idealized con-

j

ceptions of what a,-nuan should be, but
I

with man as he i|fr-:iChrlst was cruci-
fied. The paciflst»;^4iJtget that man has

i
changed very little since he left the

I

divine laboratory. The pacifists would
I
muffle the voice of patriotism- with soft
speech—when strong action is neetJ-sd.
Patriotism does not necessarily spell
pac1ft.sm—for sometimes It must fight
for the object of its devotion—the na-
tion.
"We must back up pretense with de-

fense. The righteousness of a cause
may demand strong measures to Insure
its ultimate trtomph. Our militia is
only a nucleus. Bravery avails noth-
ing unaided by weapons of defei se
when bandits poke guns in your face.

Offleer* Are Needed.
•The army can grow only a.9 fast aa

officera are created—and they are not
produced between sunrise and sunset.
The world's respect for a nation is In-
spired by the ability of that nation to
enforce its foreign policies. Our f«>r-
eign policies are only as fitrong as our
ability to enforce them. Our security
is only as strong as our defenses are
strong. The greater our ability to de-
fend ourselves—the less liable we are
to be called upon to do so. Authority
Implies power. Dignity rests on ae-
curity. Weakness invites attack.

"National unpreparedness is crimi-
nal negligence. To provide for thi-
e.ommon defense is a constitutional
duty imposed on every able bodied
male citizen but through patrloti.-im
this duty Is transformed into a privi-
lege.

"Treaties have been swept away in
the mad rush by the rising tide of
human passion. You can't operate a
government by advice bv persuasion

—

laws must be enf6rded. When diplomacv
fails nations resort to the arbitrament
of arms. Peace*"|oiv earth has been
temporarily retarfle*. Citizenship In-
volves duties as well as privileges

—

we must give as well as receive and
sometimes we are cabled upon to give
ourselves. Univerpal disarmament we
stand for—it is a Worthy ideal. Some
day it may be a realty—until then
we must sleep 'wciflti Ane eye open and
our hand on our pistol pocket. In
this war God ls,-dnr the side of the
strongest battalions.- We don't fear
war. but we want every other to fear
our strength—that will insure pea-ie.
We should be Invulnerable rather than
Invincible. We mujst not be indicted by
our heedlessness—nor convicted by our
indifference. Intetnational morality al-
ways is below the morality of the
average citizen.
"We believe in defense rather then

In defiance. It i^ better that we be
slightly over-defended than under-de-
fended."

Oppose milltarlirm.
Several of those' t)re9ent asked ques-

tions aboiit the orgstnization. Thomas
F. Cole was particularly desirous of
knowing whether such a movement
contemplated a milttarij=im that would
grow to such an extent as to make tiae

nation's neighbors on the north and
south feel called upon to arm them-
selves against possible aggression and
exhibition of power by this ci^untr>'.
He said that such armament arid pre-
paredness, he had no use for and
would not subscribe to It.

Mr. Brewster replied that one thing
that the security league wishes to
avoid la the large standing army of the
average European eountry whioh
usurps the civil .fights of government
and becomes arrogant, and it Is with
that object that preparedness of a bet-
ter and more democratic nature Is
sought and advoca4i«d. He declared the
organization to be rewHy a peace move-
ment, but as opposed to dis>«Lrmament
of America when other nations of t)Ve
world are armed to the teeth. He de-
clared that the hugaboo of militarism
being raised by the pacificists Is htn-
de-flng the country, and declared thit
the movement wtiicK he repTe;sent8 Is
preparedness for defense and nothing

i

eliie.

I

fteorffe G. Barmi'm expressed htmsflf
j

in favor of the organization, but said
j

that he believes that the p'reparednees
I should start in the schools. He said
that he does not believe that Japan
ever intend.'' or has any desire to at-
tack

trlbutlng membership at $5 a year, and
the life membership at $26.

DAVID B. BARBER DEAD,
Former Duluthian Soccumbs to Short

Illness In Kaitspei.

Frank A. Barber of 1603 LK>ndon
road, today received a telegram from
Kalispel. Mont., announcing the death
this morning of his brother. David
B. Barber of that city, and formerly
of Duluth. The late Mr. Barber, who
was 66 years of age. and is survived
by only his widow and his brother,
had been ill only a short time, in fact
his brother had not been notified of
the illness.

Mr. Barber was well known here
in the old days, being associated with
his father, the late L. A. Barber. In
the lumber and nstll firm of Peyton..
Kimball St Barber of Superior. He
was prominent In the Superior Elks'
lodge for years, and was also well
known here, Duluth being his home
up to ten vears ago. when he moved
to Kalispel. He came here in- 1881.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One C*nt a Word S^acb Insertion.
Ko Advertliieineut Letw Than 15 C«aMk)

MISS HORRIOAN'S HAIR SHOP. OAK
Hall building.

HARPER SHAMPOO
at Miss Horrigan's.

EXCLUSIVELY

HOUSES RAISED AND FOUNDA-
tlons put under. West Duluth Ce-
ment Block works. Cole 307-A.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Thomas Alphonsus Jones and Luella
Ida Neff.
Alex Glese and Freda Alvina Krue-

ger.
Dudley F. Wakefield and Lucy Cour-

yal.

NEWLYWEDS. PURCHASE FURNI-
ture, rugs. etc.. for your new home
from Cameron, the factory distribu-
ter, salesrooms 2110-2112 West Supe-
rior St. We save you much of the re-
tailers' profits. Entire new stock

A Sale

!

Seventy-Five Smart Suits

Wedding Announcements—Engraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co.. It Fourth avenue west.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
ding and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henricksen's.

Wedding pictures are a specialty with
Christensen. 26 West Superior street.

BIRTHS.

SEP VI C E FIR ST
D. H., 10-19-15.

Electrical

Household
Appliances
for Work and for

Pleasure!
Electric Irons
Electric Washing Machines
Electric Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Sewing Machines

are the workers

!

Electric Toasters
Electric Chafing Dishes
Electric Coffee Machines
Electric Tea Samovars
are the pleasure makers.

Electric Appliances are low in price,
cheap to operate and are sold on time
payments.

this country, but asserted that
A. Patrick. Luther MendeiThaTl^^E' ' ^^ preparing the children In matters of
Oakity, \V. C\^ A§rnew and John dlscloline and drill in the public school,

' "^
^ the Japanese are showing greater fore-

sight than America.
With but little jWacusslon the matter

of forming a branch of the National
Seourity league ^«p ^Tought to a vote
and the vote was imattlmnu-sly In favor
of such formation. With the appoint-
ment of the nomlnatlner committee and
the passing of the member.ohlp blank.**,
the meeting c«me». to an end. Wh«n
the membership blanks were pas.^ed
Mr. Brewster announced that there are
three kinds of membership: The popu-
lar membership at $1 a year; the con-

F.
C.
Mlllen and Col. H. V. Eva
There were few speeches besides

that given by Mr. Brewster in ex-
plaining the organization and Its ob-
ject. In opening Mr. Brewster said-

Brewster's View*.
"A strong navy is a convincing ar-

gument In an international debate Our
standing army Is mostly standing.
What we need is a larger mobile armyWe had better make it our business to
provide adequate defense or we may
not have any business to defend.

"Ocean is no longer a barrier but a

CARLSON—The birth of a son on Oct.
5 has been reported by Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Carlson, 1105 West Fourth stredt.

M'DERMID—A -daughter was born Oct.
15 to Mr. and Mrs. John McDermid.
5328 Wyoming street.

OAST—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oast. 2532
West Tenth street, are the parents
of a daughter born Oct, 5.

CARLSON—The birth of a daughter on
Oct. 9^ has been reported by Mr. and
Mrs. John Carlson. J218 West Sixth
street.

ROMAN—A daughter was born Oct. 6
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boman, 1011
West Eighth street.

BERGMAN—A son was born Oct. 2 to
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bergman, 614 At-
Lantic avenue.

SCHULSTAD—Mr. and Mrs. Nels Schul-
stad, 1721 West Third street, are the
parents of a son born Oct. 2.

CARLSON—A daughter was born Oct.
13 to Mr. and Mrs. Christian Carlson,
1227 Twelfth avenue west..

HARSTAD—The birth of a son on Sept.
^ 30 to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Harstad.

4110 West Fifth street, has been re-
ported.

MAHER—A daughter was born Oct. 9
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Maher,
624 Second avenue east.

HANSON—Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Hanson.
430 North Fifty-second avenue WH?8t.
are the parents of a son born Oct. 14

JOHNSON—A daughter was born Oct.
16 to Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Johnson.
618 Tenth avenue east.

KILCJORE—The birth of a daughter on
Oct. 15 has been reported by Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kilgore, 732 East Third
street.

COOK—Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cook. 530
Seventh avenue east, are the par-
ents of a daughter born Oct. 16.

HOLUM—A son was bom Oct. 16 to Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin B. Holum. 223 Ver-
non street.

JAMAR—A son was born Oct. 16 to
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell F. Jamar, Jr..
34 Kent road.

Engraved and printed birth announco-
ni'^ntj. Consolidated Stamp ^ Print. Co.

The ones—^twos and fews of a kind in
our early fall purchases — mostly
serges, gabardines and mixtures in
plain tailored effects—

LOT I. LOT 2.

$ 12.50 $ 19 .50

The styles are styles you'll see good dressers

wearing right now—and throughout the season!

I

NO C. O. D.
NO BIEFUNDS

NO APPROVALS
NONE CREDITED

NO EXCHANGES
At this price every transaction must be final.

COMMERCIAL SERVICE DEPT.

Duluth-Edison Electric

216 West First Street.

Melrose 911—Grand 295.

Co.

AMPLE OLOAIC
AiO SUIT

Over 118 and 120 West Superior St.

New Fall

and WinterSuits and Coats
Arriving Daily.

We absolutely save
you from-^

—TO—

on your wearing ap-
parel Come tip and
see these beautifa! styles
that are now on jfisplay.

D.¥AN iMLEN

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call
and inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup.

MONUMENTS to order direct from fac-
torles; you save 20 per cent. Chas.
Benson, office 2381 W. 2nd. Lin. 334.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior St.

MONUMENTS.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE Wl&H TO THANK THE ROYAL
Order of Mcose, Benevolent Society
and friends for their kind sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings dur-
ing the illn<^9s and death of our hus-
band and father.

MRS. JOSEPH KOZIARAK AND FAM-
ILY.

l^^^^^^^^^S^^^

BUIL0IN6 PERMITS.

To William Langlois. dwelling
on the west side of Minne-
apolis avenue, between Wa-
dena and Woodland are-
nues $2,700

To P. O. Lindsay, dwelling on
the north side of the boule-
vard, between Seventh and
Eighth avenues east 2.600

To Luclle Cordner. dwelling on
the south side of the boule-
vard, between Sixteenth and
Sev'?nteenth avenues east. . . . 2.600

To Hans Hanson, dwelling on
the west side of Twenty-
seventh avenue west, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth
streets 2,000

To C. Francis Colman, dwelling
on the south side of Owa-
tonna street, between EwLag
and Kolstad avenues 1,600

To Anna Jones, alterations to
dwelling -yn the west side
of Tenth avenue east, be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh
streets 300

To O. G. Hartley. repairs to
two dwellings on the north
slda of Michigan street, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth
avenues west 150

To Joel Koosky, alterations in
dwelling on the north side of
Eighth street, between Laka
and First avenues west loO

To L. J. Wlxcen. reshingling
dwelling on the east side of
Brette avenue jqq

To H. J. Mullin, repairs to
building on the south side of
Superior street, between
Third and Fifth avenoes east 75

To C. O. Anderson, repairs to
dwelling on the north side
of Third street. between
Twentieth and Twenty-first
avenues west 50

To John Magnuson. alteratlorns
to dwelling on the east side
of Fifty-third avenue west,
between Ramsey and Wadena
streeta

Stripes That Are Different
If you passed through our arcade during the last

few days, you saw the dis-

play of the new black and
white stripes.

They are on Pussy Wil-
low silks—in designs that

are radically diilerent, yet

ever so stylish—40 inches
wide. Especially designed
for separate skirts, for

gowns, for coat linin^^s. If

you are looking for some-
thing unusual, something
with style to it, see these
at, a yard, $3.00.

Have You Bid On That
AngIo-Pertiai\ Rug Yet?
\"isit the drapery depart-

ment—Third Floor!

Pennington Hopeful.

Railroad officials in the Northwest
are generally optimistic over the
volume of traffic being handled and
the prospects for some time ahead.
Edmund Peanington, president of

the Soo line, wa.? quoted as follows in
the course of a recent interview:
"We are doing very well in volume

of business. Rains, delays to thresh-
ing, lack of sufficient equipment in
some localities and labor scarcity In
other localities operated against a
heavy early grain movement. There
is also some tendency to hold back
wheat on the part of the more pros-

perous farmers.
"We have many requests from West-

ern North Dakota for assistance in
getting labor and equipment, and are
doing ail we can.
"Early estimates of grain tonnage

at new high record stand unchanged
Actual tonnage results to date do not
signify and are misleading. The grain
is in the country and will move soma
time."

Mushrooms, a
are as plentiful
tropics.

world-wide product,
in Siberia as in the

Glas.9 windows were first used
private houses in England in 1180.

in

A Hint to Mothers
of Growing Children

A Mild Laxative at Regular
Intervals Will Prevent

Constipation,

A vital point upon which all schools
of medicine setrm to agree is that nor-
mal regularity of the bowels is an
essential to good health. The impor-
tance of this 151 impressed particularly
on mothers of growing children.
A very valuable remedy that should

be kept in every home for use as occa-
sion arises is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, a comFK>und of simple laxa-
tive herbs that has been prescribed by
Dr. VV. B. Caldwell of Monticello.
111., for more than twenty-five years
and which can now be obtained in

any well stocked drug store for fifty

cents a bottle.

In a recent letter to Dr. Caldwell.
I Mrs. H. C. Turner, 844 Main street,

I
Buffalo. N. \., says.- "I bought a

j^
bottle of Dr. (Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
for my baby. BLoland Lee Turner, and

j

find it works just like you said it

I would. It is fine for the stomach
and bowels.**

n 1 A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

r^-***!.,
-f^. .'*.

HOLAMD 1.I2K TURXER.

Pepsin shotild be in erery home,
trial bottle, free of charge, can
obtained by writing to Dr. W.
Caldwell, 454
Monticello, 111.

A
b«
B.

Washington street.

* i*t,f ,^mm 1M, M
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BEGIN^WORK

Stevenson and Lambert

Properties Near Nibbing

to Be Active.

Other Operations Indicate

Unusually Lively

Winter.

the school board from the association
The hlgrh Bchool students who re-

ceived medals were Anthony KUnk the
strong:ost student In the local school-
Oeorge Martin. Harry GiJJham, Wll)la"iO Rourke Fraak O'Rourke and HarVe'yFlithr The eighth grade students rc-
V5:<»rded were Irwin Quam and Charles
rainmrnen, while Julius Hosiin an-iHarry Horrfgan were the seventhgrade students who received medals
The tests were conducted under the

d.rectlon of Prof. Henry J. Sharr. whowas In charge of the school summer
playgrounds. The past summer wasthe first that local students qualified
for the medals.

I

WARM WELCOME FOR
MUNICIPAL SOLONS

• »

Virginians Ready for Min-

nesota League Conven-

tion Wednesday.
Hil'bins:. Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special to

The n«rald.)—The Stevenson mine,
shut down larly in the season, will
be opened again within the next few
days. Information is not available - - ^ .

today as to how many shovels will be 1
^h*^** ^'i'l open tomorrow morning at

used, but it is said that only one shift I
**^^ Elks' hotel, the convention head-

will be worked for the prr-sent.- The | ^"p^t^''^,^„„ t -irr , , ^
Steven..on has been more con.^^eteXy\ KSscop'lrXurcVl^if^^^^^^^^^^

Virginia, Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)-All is in readiness foi
the third annual convention of the
League of Minnesota Municipalities

WD,' SAYS NIBBING;

WDNX'SAYSEVELETN

Football Game Called Off

Sunday Results in

.
Controversy.

Th^'
w^**";.*?'""

• *^^'- 19— (Special toThe Herald.)-There was great indlg-

twice

ehut down for several months past
than for many years, and its reopen-
ing will be welcome news in Uibbing
and at the Stevenson location.

In addition to the reopening of the
Stevenson, ther.- will be other min-
ing activity close to Stevenson. The
Lamb»Tt. a property not yet touched,
will be opened at once. This prop-
erty lie.«i direttly across the railway
outlet from the Stevenson mine to
Kellv lake, and will necessitate the
building of a new line to give the
Stevenson an outlet.

Information In regard to the Lam-
bert is meager and it is not known
whf'tlier it Is to be an open pit or an
underground proposition, but it is
positively known that the work of
opening the property wtll be begun
this week.
Besides the above and the reopen-

ing of the Webb and the sinking of
new shafts at the Susquehanna and
the Morton, with consequent in-
creased activity this winter, work will
be begun within a few days on a
new shaft at the Harold and work
l.s now under way on a new shaft
for the Utica, and the old shaft la
being pumped out and put In readi-
ness ff)r winter work.

All these operations give promise
of the best winter that has been seen
In Hlbbinji In several years.
The Mahoning mine, which prom-

ises to ship half a million tons of
ore more than its usual yearly ship-
ment thi.s year, is loading only
apasmodlcally at present, owing to the
dlfflrulty of getting boats. AVlld
freighters are not to be had at pres-
ent owing to the high prices for
wheat haulage, so that the company
has to depend almost entirely on its
own boats.
The Mahoning, however. Is using

most of its shovels, and has several
employed In stripping operations iii

addition to those In ore. Stripping
will be carried on until frost makes
It too difficult.

tion. Mayor Michael Boylan will wel-come the delegates on behalf of th'='

^yi. J.^ delegates will be welcomedon behalf of the citizens by AttorneyM. H. McMahon. President Jenks willmake the response and the president's
address. Richard R. Rice, who is incnarge of the general extension divi-
sion of the state university, will makethe secretary and treasurer's report,following this the auditing, resolu-
tions and question box committees willbe appointed.

Health Report to Be Made.
t>,.KT- ^t/' ,*I"i'Phy of the MinnesotaPublic Health association will make
Itie publi c health committee's report

MAYOR MICHAEL BOYLAN
The Official Welcomer.

J7m«,f/"^^''^^n,* ^- ^- Buffi ngton of
Stillwater will report for the commit-

ANOTHER SITE FOR

NIBBING COURTHOUSE

Petitions to Ask County

Board to Purchase

Alworth Property.
Hiboing, Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Petitions are being cir-
culated in nibbing requesting the
board of county cf mtilssloners to se- --•"- "^i.«i»cip«iiiies, Marshalltowr
lect the tract of land Immediately '

f*^wa, will speak on "Uniform Reportnorth of the Missabe depot, known as|'"S' and Accpuntlng in Iowa"
the Alworth property, as the location I

,Pj""f- C. L. Rotzel of the Unlversltv
of the Hibbing courthouse authorized

j

°' Minnesota will report for the comby the last tetsion of the legislature. •
jnittee on municipal accountlne For«1

Kveleth club
""^'*''^*^' manager of the

Let""J1fh^nsor'"Jf"^h"e' i?b\i„^""t«^^^

again a;,d„a?iS'"h|t'"A,°."'"', "=""""

l^'i:?. 'K""{ Su'Sla,.*'cree,r„"^

Hlbb.',fgX''gSme"'' """"^ '» ^<-'

tf-rst^Vhat^'ll-^let^h' kTe^J^"o^r F
the tefm \o letinT^r'^ ^'

'^^*^^" '^'

COLLISION VICTTm

DIES^INJURIES

Archie McDonald of Two
Harbors Received Death

Wound in Auto.
Two Harbors, Minn., Oct. 19.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)_Archie McDonald»ged 33 years, died at the Burns-
Christensen hospital at 3 o'clock thismorning from Injuries received Satur-

wh^r.if'h^'"^ "^'^^r- ^" automobile in
! bueev eoiiM*? ''"^'It^

«"<^ a farmer'sDuggy collided on the state road ibontone ml e north of this cUy. The car
yi.«f

tlriven and owned by Ben Puent
^r.i'iVl

^^^y ">«*• the horse became
rront of the car, one of the shaftn «f

1^"?F^—--'-'Si'
i?a£k-'—-"'"--'Jo

Mr. McDonald was one of the nor».,

?ev «.<?*«" ^'•^ -^^^^n- Ronald! Hunt-'ley and Harry, all of this cltv xh^
«^tf .

Miss Katherine McDonafd il Istudent at tho St. Cloud normal behoofThe funeral arrangements have not

-1 1'l iMir

^^_-^_. Explanatory notIs.,
Airfr,.-.«..rc ff.lurt,! i,j„-a I, Ml l.orMn(,

IND SCALE.
1U1«3 Per Hour

Cairn to .1

IJtht t)r 3 to 8

Ulght bre«ze 8 to 12

G«nUo breeze 12 to 18
Moderate breeie.18 to 23
fKBh bre«M. .... 23 to 28

Strong bieeze 28 to 34

Modei^t« calo. ..34 to 40
Itwh ««le 4« to 48
mrong sale 48 to SO
Whole gal* 50 to 85
Storm 65 to *S
Hurricane Over 75
M. W. RICHARDSON.

Feraeaatw.

Sufferers
Sample Park*
are of the
F a at • a •
FjTmamU File
Treat meat
Now Offered
Free to ProTe
What It Win
Do for Yon.

^Pyramid PIUTr catment
gives quick re-

_.^ lief, stops Itch-

or protruding piles, hemorrhoids anS
all rectal troubles. In the privacy ofyour own home. 50c a box at all
druggists. A single box of!en cures.
yr^^ fV"*'*. '"' *'*•' '^'th bookletmailed free in plain wrapper. If yotteend us coupon below.

°'"''"'nE™5r-''o-:"^

ovT."??." «A*"«»I.E COUPON
f^I^i^MlD 1^HU<.; COMPANY,
62» .Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

ICindly send me a Free sample ofPyramid Pile Treatment, in plainwrapper. k "
Name ...

Street . .

,

I r-iiy

1

I •••••»
I

state,

COLDER
]

Cc\/?

but today started off with a heavy
fog, which gives no indication of abat-
ing; but it may, at that, as did yester-
day.

A year ago today was warm and fine.
The sun rose this morning at 6:32 and
will set this evening at 5:14, giving ten
hours and forty-two minutes of sun-
light.

Mr. Rlchardsop makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"The temperature has risen some

foVerD-uru'tr.S^li LOCAL FORECAST. Ifall. Truly twon- ' » i

2rfnVre^r^o^iiTe^^ I i„So-i;it ^:rst:..r\nr%'^: I
:;?"ra!i°;-dVs?^i^ ta-Lr-Js:;; ',:e"^;?jr^£CrYjs Ithe case may be

.J|j
Wednesday. Mode^te «J *fr""J f

e"iL.'waTone ti ! ^f^!^^''*^'̂
*^

divs 'Sr\he'^*yelVi *"
T,''^' ?"** "°''t^ portions; Wednesdayaays or ine year,

.

partly cloudy and much colder.

and the lowest in the last tw<Ue, end-
ing at 7 a. m.:

High I>ow

Wlsconsln—Falr tonight; warmer innortheast portion; Wednesday prob-ably unsettled and colder.

r.J^i^tr^t.^'^^.^^'^y ^^^^ tonight andprobably Wednesday; colder Wednes-
*^f^.-.®"<* '" extreme west portion to-night.

North Dakota—Unsettled and much
colder tonight; Wednesday

Abilene "g
Alueua <t6

ArofttiUo

BattleTord .';•«

Bismarck ro
Ii'«lso ;'4

Hostf'n (12

Buffalo .!<)8
<'a!ro

Cilguy (;$

Cliarles Cltj
Cliarlestou 58
flilcago (8
Concordia
Darenport ...',

Denver ;o
Pes Moines 66
r>eTlls Lake 70
Dodge 74
rhjbuque 60
OULUTH SB
EJdmonton 52
KBcanaba St
Fort Smith
Galveston 8 >
Grand Haven 5)

52
48
50
.18

44
42
54
56
62
30
46
C8
64
46
48
44
44

48
42
50
4«
SO
44

54

68
54

Higt Low
Miunedosa ^g

colder.
-—"- —'

'*i"* an<l

- - ..„„ .,„... ov,..,^-,^ South Dakota—Unsettled and colder S""**" "' '" ««
what over the Rocky mountin region, I

*onlght; Wednesday partly cloudy and S!,?* 11 **
Saskatchewan, Manitoba and the Da- """eh colder. '

iH^bi,-kotas, but It is colder over the Lower Montana—Generally fair tonight and Huron °
Missouri valley and extreme Northwe,^t. Wednesday; colder tonight and " '" "

r"'"'1^..^"^ ^*^^ twenty-four hours rain ' southeast portion Wednesday
in

has fallen over portions of the lake
region, Ohio valley. Southern states
and the extreme Northwest. Heavy
rain fell at Montgomery, Ala."

General Foreeaats.
Chicago, Oct. 19.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Wednesday:
Minnesota—Unsettled tonight; cold<!r

Lower Michigan—Fair tonight; Wed-nesday fair in south, partly cloudy innorth portion.

Upper Michigan—Partly cloudy to-night; warriier in central portion;Wednesday local rains.

Indianap<^>ll8

Jacksonville 80
Kaniloops 6(i

Kansas City 74
Keokiik
KnoxviUe M
La Crosse
Lander
Ix»ul»vlUe tti

Madison 58
, Marquette 52

Temprratarea.
j

Mediiine nat....74
Following were the highest temper- ^Ilf^'^^T "

atures In the last twenfy-four ho^urs
1 Jlll^aJk^^ V^i^

48
48
42

58
72
38
54
62
62
48
38

60
50
46
rt8

64

:.o

63

Mcdena ...'.'.'.'.'..72

Montgcffiery .....78
MontiUBl £4
il< oriiead m
NablnlJle .'...

New Orleans ....8(5
New York 70
Xorth Platte 74
Otialioaia ...78
Omalia '

Parry Sound .!.] 58
Plioenix 00
Pierre ''74

Pittsburgh ....!^7e
Port .Arthur '68
Portland. Or 58
Prince Albeit ...58
Qu .\l>pelle 70
Raleigh 76
B«J)ld City 74
KoBeburg 62
HosweU
8t. I»uls 72
St. Paul 58
Salt T.«ke aty. .72
San Diegt) 74
San Kraijf Isco. ... 62
Sault ste. Marie..52
SeaJile 54
Plicridan 72
.ShiTveport 68
Sloiis City 66
Spokane 66
.«5prlnKfleld, Hi
S:nngneld. Mo
Swift Cuirent 72
Tamwi 8A
Toledo 68
Valentine
Washington 68
Wichita
Winislrn 74
Wlnnermjec* 76
Wim.ip«i5 70
Yellowstone CO

32
68
54

44
64
72

56
38
52
50
52
56
44
60
44
50
38
44

56
44
40

42
56
44
48
52
60
48
44

44
.-.8

48
42
54

54

70
56
44

60
£4
48
3fi

46

40

Who Uvea with her step-mother. Lil-
lian A olgt Is one of the important
witnesses in the case. It is to her towhom Gust Volgt is said to have told
tnat the cake sent over in the Mav
baskets was for the step-mother and
for the little Voigt girls to be sure
she got it. She was with her step-
mother during all the time that the
older woman was sick from the al-
leged poisoning, and gave a very good
description of the events that hap-
pened from the time the May bask»-t
containing the cake was brought until
the close of the poisoning incident.Two small empty strychnine bottles
were found on the dresser of Mrs.
Voigt and witnesses were introduced
by the state to show that they were
not m the house at the time of the
poisoning and not seen there until
long afterwards.

D^lnni".
^^\^^- playgrounds" and ""cVtV b^en "oomprered.'^be1ngTe!aved*'nI^.,r'**planning. Lycurgus R. Moyer, council- word from out-of-town r«io + i

P®"*^'"^

•^aV^pri^'^*""',^'""' ^«" speak on friends, but it is thought thltt? ^n1Park Planting for Prairie Towns "
I

be held Thursday mofnir^I V ** ^"'
In the afternoon John Wilson, civin^atholic church ^ntlrmlnf 'm"l ^^^

engineer of Duluth, will report for this city
Interment will be In

the committee on street paving. Frank
Tr«.o ^'m^'

s^fretary of the League ofIowa Municipalities, Marshalltown

Sevtrai petitions "are"^belng*"crrcu-
j

H MacGregor," head "oV^th'e^'munlclna^
lated and it is said that a consider- |

reference bureau of the Unlversltv nfable nymber of signers has been se- Wi.sconain win o.x.^»i, — ..,. .
>^. "i

cured. The site lies between the Webb
offices and the Mlssabe depot and
covers 200 by 160 feet.

Petitions are .-ilso In circylatlon for
the McLachin site at the corner of
Second avenue and South street pur-

Wisconsln, will speak on "MunicipaiGovernment and the Citizen."
"'"^'P^'

. Smoker In Evening.
nt thl viiT^ t supper will be servedat the Llks' hall. Following this asmoker will be given. At 8 p. m a^the smoker Herbert S. Blgelow of thechafed by the village" "some months Publir P^wer lerguV ClSna" °0^^^^^^a«o for this purpose, and which ha.-» will speak on ''The R^Ugion of I UnirL^ibeen the subject of controversy. Politics."

«eiigion of Inspired

iinoiRliJI niinii f\ t^^"}2^^ *^® special numbers arranged
/IRGINIA PUPILS T°h,.,'.V7f;r.",„„'„';',„|='l'H»; ,'^''

ARE GIVEN MEDALS S;:re*f.'.^..'^'-1t-.r'"f.«ni.o^US3e

CHISHOLMiTES TAKE
GRIEVANGESTO COURT

W. H. Forder Files Suit

Against Dr. Stevens;

Others Have Cases.

ThT «'"'1:. ^'""- °''- "—(Special toThe Hera d.)_Th,t W. H. Forder tookh . marnasc license, univer.lt>- di-

c aV°ot'% 'i^""s' %' »«««• is the
holnt. %,^'-

.?ro„\h^'1,r%ttrSJ.V

BIG EATERS GET
KIDNEY TROUBLE,

SAYS AUTHORin
Take a Tabiespoonful of

'
^;^e^^ -f^nS^funVe"1j;feV "^^^^^

p^. 'A-esJirt ^r.r'thV'^^lr't'h'i;'! I r,'°de$?J,1/e'^.K,?C V"-V'iSe
«"«h;are. while the "white way" i

see^^s to Vecovlr J? ?nn^

red" whlfe'^r*'
"^'^^ ^^^^ decorat^ In 'ace fn? l^'^^:^.fS,JJu^^lJ''P^ the vll-

Exhibits from Duiuth, InternationalFalls Eveleth. .Vorthfleld and Moun-
hai" bvV 'r %^^". P^^^«^ *" the El"k"s>

K?;ii, ^ur\.i!:_"*'"<^*"er and E. D. Phil-

Salts to Flush Kidneys

If Back Hurts.

Omit All Meat From Diet If

You Feel Rheumatic or

Bladder Bothers.

superintendent! The exh
pictures of municipal piantsbuildings In the towns represented- .—

The American men and women must
guard constantly against kidnev trou-
ble, because we eat too much and all
our food Is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid which the kldnevs strive
to filter out. thoy weaken from over-
work, become sluggish; the elimlnatlve
tissues clog and the result Is kidnev

GRAND RAPIDS tO
EXTENDWHITE WAY

Fancy Lighting Will Follow
New Paving on Third

Street.
Orand Rapids, Minn., Oct. 19— (Spe

cial to The Herald.)_Incidontal to thepaving which is being done on Third

lage for a sprained wrist o«^
injuries alleged to have L^n^ °^^*'Iby a fall on i defective"^ sldewalk^"'^'^

agl^nTth?^y/i?er^^^on*•i#^^ -'^
pany and James Flem"n^ an d^JL^/?-Cole. Oliver police officpro rT.. #7^

. --.r parK
I

^rj^r"^ «««^"lt' The 'c^mpany'tnd
ibits include li^,,^"l2^\^ ^^e also named as L-de-plants and %^"^^"*s. In a suit brought bv^^v»
resented. I

Kasum for ^,000 for falle ari^st D

COFFEE- DWARFS CHILDREN

PHYSICALLY--IHENTALLY

Mahelich Is also suing the company
officers for a like amount for alleged
false arrest.
Municipal Court CUrk Matt Roberts

of Chlsholm asks that he be granted
authority to dispose of his real estate
without his wife's consent. He claims
she deserted him on May 27. 1914.
They were married Jan. 12, 1914.

TWO HARlbRSWOMAN
DIES FROM OPERATION

Mrs. Katherine M. Farmer,

Twenty-Four-Year Res-

ident, Passes.
Two Harbor.% Minn., Oct. 19.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Katherine
M. Farmer, aged 58 years, died at the
Burns-Chrlstensen hospital at 9' o'clock
last night following an operation for
stomach trouble. Deceased had been
111 but a few days and relatives and
friends had no idea that the end was
so near.

Mrs. Farmer had made her home
with her son, George A. Farmer, for
the past few years. She was one .of
the pioneer residents, having lived
here for the past twenty-four years.
She Is survived by six children. They
are: "William Farmer of Duluth,
George A. Farmer of this city, Mrs.
Herman Throwbridge, Mrs. Archiij
McCannell and Mrs. Archie Murphy of
this city, and James A. Farmer of
Hibbing. She also has one brother.
Edward Dahl, and one sister, Mrs L.
Martin, both of St. Paul.
The funeral will be held Wednes-

day at 2 p. m. from the First Pres-
byterian church. Rev. L. W. Sherwin
will officiate and Interment will be
made in the Two Harbors cemetery
Members of the Ladles of the Mac-
cabees and the Samaritans will have
charge of the funeral. The brother
and sister of deceased will be here
from their home In St. Paul to attend
the funeral.

privilege of orderly amusement on
bundays.

B. F. Fowler, formerly city attor-
ney, argued In favor of changing the
ordinance. He read a written opin-
ion by John A. Keyes of Duluth on
the power of the council to regulate
*^"S.J*°"'"^ °' P*'^^ halls under the law.The council, by a vote of 4 to 3. or-
dered the city attorney to draft an or-dinance granting the right to keep
pool halls open between the hours of
1 and 7 o clock Sunday. This ordinance
will come before the council for a finalvote three weeks fronv date, and citi-zens will be heard for and against ItMayor Towl states that he Is verymuch opposed to Sunday pool halls andTMll vote against the proposition

UNKNOWlURNS TO
DEATH NEAR CHISHOLM

Charred Bones of Derelict

Found in Ruins of

Barn.

largely of Finnish farmers and they
olf.,**^.!?*'

complimented on their work,"said the attorney general, "they now
«hn,tiw*K

^°*^^ farming district andShould be encturaged. The state has
w«nff°t'""K^ money and no more andwants to be positive that there willpe no wastefulness of the money thevloan out to communities. If the Em-barrass residents are deserving 1 be-"«ve they will get the loan."

thl '^'^r*''*^''
Thursday and Fridaythe attorney general will be at

Se^ar^'iii/r^Malne and Shubees, townsnear Hiii City, m Aitkin county.

r^u^^^^, Chlnholin Woman Dead.
Chlsholm, Minn.. Oct. 19.— (Speel.al

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Esther L. Sl-monsky, aged 87 years, passed away
late Sunday afternoon at rtie MaxManson home. Her health had beenpoor for several years and death wasdue to general debility. The deceasedwas a pioner eresident of Chisholm,coming here to make her home about
thirteen years ago. She is survived by
six daughters, of whom two Mrs.JuUus Lewis and Mrs. N. Karllnsky.
are local residents. Her husband diedabout thirty-five years ago. Mr. and
Mrs. Max Manson of this ciiv, Mrs.bam Rovelsky and Walter Manson of
-VV ^^^ grandchildren and Sam Berv

of Chlsholm is a nephew. Her remains
were taken to Superior. Wis., and in-
terment was made in that city.

»

—

New Flagpole for Grand Rapldtt.
Grand Rapids, Minn., Oct. 19.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Yesterday J. S
Lofberg raised a new flagpole *on the
village hall to replace the one whichwas blown down on the 20th of lastmonth by a big wind storm. The new
pole IS twenty feet high above the
steeple and is of cresoted cedar. The
weather vane on the pole was put on
ball hearings and Mr. Lofberg says
that the least breath of air will turn
It. The old flagpole had been put upby Mr. Lofberg almost twenty years
to a day before it blew down. Thebase of the pole, which .was a spruce
stick, had rotted. Fortunatelv therewas nobody under it when it fell and
the only harm It did was to damage aboard walk alongside of the Independ-
ent office next door.

Prom m nt .school workers as.<»ort coffeedrmklnp: school children are under!
size, underweight and backward

In studies.

DIPHTHERIA CLOSES

COHASSET SCHOOL

Mild Epidemic in Itasca

Town But Authorities

Take Precautions.
Cohasset, Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)

—

A. diphtheria epidemic is

prevalent in Cohasset to the extent that
the Cohasset school has been quaran-
tined. The Cohasset children that at-

Chlsholm, Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)—An unknown man was
burned to death Sunday when a barn
on the Witfield Helmer farm, five
miles north of Chisholm. was complete-
ly destroyed by fire.

Mr. Helmer had retired early in theevening but was awakened about 12o clock by the fierce glare of flames
shooting thirty feet in the air. Onlooking out the window he discovered
nis barn burning from the hay loftRushing to rescue his stock Mr Hel-mer noticed a ladder which lie had lefton the ground the night before propped
against the hay loft entrance. The
ladder must have been used by theman whose ciiarred bones were found
in the ruins the following day Thecow fifty chickens and a pig, all kept
in the barn, were also burned to deathThe team had been sent to town theday before and escaped death. All
the farm tools were consumed. No In-
surance was carried. So little was left
of the unfortunate man that several
bones only told the story of his death

SMITH QUIETS

FEARS OF RANGE

Attorney General Asserts

He Is Not Sleuthing for

Liquor Dealers.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
WIU SEEK MEMBERS

Hibbing Organization Will

Start Campaign With

Big Dinner.
Hibbing, Minn.. Oct. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a meeting of the
membership committee of the Commer-
cial club last right it was decided to
start the membership campaign witha big dinner to be given probably on
7v *•

.J^® dinner will be made aget-together occasion and it is planned
fh«t , nf** -^^ ar.'>"se an enthusiasm
that will give the membership cam-paign a big send-off.
Allen B. Albert of Minneapolis, sec-retary and treasurer of the NationalAssociation of Commercial Club Secre-

^^H^*' n^ ^•'* e»J'«<^ted. will be presentand will give th e principal address
rnll!^!./"^''*'"^ ^^ ^^"^ membershipcommittee, consisting of S. C. Scott WJ. Ryder, Dr. B^ S. Adams, CharlesBardessono D. D. Haley, D T Col!1ms S. J. Egge B. J. Burrows LOKlrby and J. P Murphy, was kn en^thusiastic one and the following com-mittees were naiied for the dinner

lin^T'a:^c'onSdol;
^^^"^«' ^- '' ^o'-

str^o^-^^T^KlVhe^T^O^: ^.rSi-
^'''-

Flnance-W. J. Ryder. S. J. E^ge C
llTTT ^ur??i"s"^^'^"- ^- ^ ^"---

Dear?s:"c.°S^«'"'^^ '^°''"- ^^^"'^

Hibbing. Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special toThe Herald.)—The marriage of Mjfs
I-aye Davidson and Joe Kcllev took
place last Tuesday at Austin. Minn, atthe home of the bride's parents, accord-ing to Information just received here.
Mr. Kelley is a former Hibbing youngman and was for a number of "yearsemployed a.-? a locomotive engineer at
^!2'^^^^*"°"*"^ mine and Is a brother
of Tom and George Kelley of this vil-lage After a short honeymoon trip
In the Twin Cities they will make
their home at Austin, where the groom
Is employed at Hormcls packing
house.

'-•vwi»

.
lOKfflnK Concern Starts.Hibbing MlniTL Oct. 19— (Special toThe Hcrald.)_The A. Connors Log-

Ft»"^«,fi*^;,7''^"J' ^V"^ recently moved
**s outfit through Hibbing to thenorth, has started very extensivacamps close to ''Blueberry hill' on theBear River road and will load its logsthis winter into the Bear river. TheBlueberry hill camps will give em-ployment to 150 men or more As soonas the weather gets a little colder asecond camp will be put in by theCjnnors company In the swamp sev-oral miles north of Blueberry hill Thiscamp will also employ from 100 to 160

Hlbbln» Contractor Saed.V rginla, Minn., Oct. 19.—JohnBackus has filed suit in district court
against Arthur Gow, Sr, a Hibbing con-
tractor, and his son, Arthur Gow Jrformerly "rooter king" at the state
university, for damages to his car at
the Hibbing fair grounds last summer
Mr. Backus asks $1,000. The Gows have
filed a counter-claim for f600, claiming
Backus car did damage to their car in
the collision. The ease will be tried
at the Hibbing term of the district
court.

spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-mous salts is mado from the acid ofgrapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithla, and has been used for gen-

coffee averaged from one and one-half i

to more than four pounds less in
i

weight, and from one-half inch to(more tjian one Inch less in height

TWO HARBORS MAY
HAVE SUNDAY POOL

Duluth HuNtera at Ely.
Ely. Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special to The

', I?'^-l—Hugo Eisenach of the c r i"'"'« liiu" uiie men less in hpie-ht
fiJ^y'"<**'u?"'^

Douglas Harding, tra^rel^ [t»»an the children who abstained from
.._ .„, .,.,. ?f/rr'^^* *^/"* °' t'^^ Northern Pa- I

coffee. They were also found to ha^^eratlons to fliLsh and stimulate clolged Eisenach and tn^^n,'.^^'"'***^
^^-M^y^r *n average of three pounds Te«.s In

'^^'^ harbors. Mtnn., Oct. 19._The
kidneys; to neutralize the acids In the hunting and fishing'^ Thirt^^^ days hand strength than the children whS i

^^''^ ^°""^" was presented with a long
urine so it no longer is a source of Ir- ' In catching a verv fine strlne 0?^^^*^^"*

1

"^^^'" ^'"^"'^ coffee."
""^"^

1
petition last night asking that the or-

rltatlon thus ending bladder disorders.
;

and are loud in their pralfes of th«
^'C>TE.—Many parents have found it '

<i'na"c® closing i^ool halls and billiard

i.,.^\^ ^}^ '^ inexpensive; cannot in- i
f^en;5= ^,^a"ty of the woods and lakel I?. *^*^r' ^^^^^I^^^'^ advantage to give halls on Sunday be, amended so as toJure, makes a delightful effervescent ^^'""^ Ely. They state that they havf ****'™ ^"s*^"' ^o**^"™ «« the hot morn- i permit the pool tables to onerat* kIllthla-waler beverage, and belongs in

i S?dTo"t shoot '^^nT '^^ P^^-tridge^s and «"« beverage Instead of coffi. SS^i t^^' "n ti!^ hou?J ^f 1 and^^
**^-

every home, because nobody can make otthe^ Slo^That°i^.^""t'"^^ food-drtnk resembles coff^ '

The petition t«Ued Thkt the ordl-a mMake by having a good kidney pLsed prohibiting the hi^^Tir,!''*'^^*^
be in looks and flavor, but Is entirely free "^"''^ '

flushing any time. "^
?rdges tor^iuia^ three year!

°' P^^t-j?^™ '^^ <listurbing coffee drugf Si!
I ^^ >ears. Ifeine, or any ©Uier barmfui Ingredient.

was adopted twenty-seven yearsago and that it was an unwarranted
abridgement of the liberties of c
zens and that ther were denied

iti-

thel

Virginia. Minn., Oct. 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Reports that he was here
to Investigate liquor law violations on
the range was denied this morning by
Attorney General Lyndon A. Smith, who
came to Virginia last evening from
Duluth. Hibbing saloon keepers and
liquor dealers of other range towns re-
ceived a "tip" Saturday that Attorney
General Smith and "ten men" were
coming to the range to Investigate al-
leged violations of the liquor laws.
"Regarding the report that I am here

to investigate liquor law violation I am
reminded of what Mark Twain said
when It was reported that he was dead.
He said the report was sllghtlv exag-
gerated." This was Attorney General
Smith's comment on the rumors.

"I came to Duluth Saturday on legal
business and have another case at Du-
luth next Saturday, so decided to spend
the week In Northern Minnesota on
bu.slness connected with my office," the
official continued.

This afternoon Mr. Smith left for
Embarrass, where he will consider the
case of Embarrass' voters who have
petitioned the state for a loan of
$B,000 for road purposes. The loan
was denied, but the matter Is now up
for reconsideration. The county com-
missioners claim the Embarrass real
dents are being well treated In thematter of roads, but the residents
seek more highways.
The Embarrasa district conaiata

TWO DRUG STORE
EMPLOYES FINED

Virginia. Minn. Oct. 19.— (Special toThe Herald.)—Roy W. Mark ham ern-ployed by Casey & Pasternackl. " andHans Kauppila. a clerk for Kopp &Morris, local dri gglsts. were arrestedon a charge of selling an ounce of m-trouse ether without being reeiaLr^Apharmacists, late yesterday ift*>VnA,x2and paid fines of $60 and costs in m"nlcpal c^urt. They were senj^ne" d WJudge James P. Carey bf^fr^,-! I.
^

they pleaded guilty
before whom

The complaints aeainnt tu^
preferred by Lin .g S^lfly *or The'^^t^torney general's office Th*. ^tJil *"
purchased by Ch« rles hu^pero o7»J!n'neapolu,. who Is Mr. O'MaHeys Is^s":

Royeraft-Treaaur*.
Virginia. Minn.. Oct. 19—Ernest Roy.

craft, a local mining man, and Mi^sRuth Treasure of Nett Like, Minnwere married at the home of Rev C WRamshaw of the Methodist EpiscoDafchurch Saturday evening by Rev MrRamshaw. William Rice attended il.e

5r dr^'^M?' ^r^'^xc **''^ Roycraff !he
« i^i,*?^ • 1"-' ^*'"''- Royoraft left fora wedding trip at the Head of theLakes. On their return they will maki
avenue ™^ ''^ ^^^ ^°"^*^ WjJomT^I

,,. ^'*r«^"l* tl««P<er Ini«talU.
Virginia, Minn., Oct. 19—Virginia,chapter. Royal Arch Masons, Insi^lkd

^hL^%"i,** ? regular meeting last night.The following are the officers: High
priest, W. J. Archer; king, D. W. Steb-blns: scribe, George Simons; captain
of the host, Ben Hoyer; principal so-
journer. Harry Gillespie; royal arch
captain, Walter Xewcombe; treasurer
James Cudlip; secretary, C. T. £ck>
strand.

SLOW PROGRESS
IN VOIGT CASE

case of the state ts. Gust Volgt Is oro-rressing slowly. Quite a numbe? ofwitnesses were examined yesterday andthis morning for the state. Amon^
ih"ir,^l^.

^'- S«'^«'" of Superior Whofinished his testimony at 10 o'clock DrThomas Russell, and the two littleVolgt girls, slsten. of the acculed manwho are making their home with t^t?;stepmother, the woman Gust Volet i«

The state has rot yet gotten neaVivthrough and it s believed that tiecase will last two to three days morlbefore It goes to the Jury.
^*

This morning several minor wit

Ulllan Voigt, alater of Gust Volg"

Odd Fcilo^n' Dance.
Chlsholm. Minn., Oct. 19. (Soeclni f«The Herald.)—The Independent OrH^^of Odd Fellows Will dance Friday e?e'tiing at the Chisholm opera hoiTZ^ i^loccasion being the sixt'h Lnuaf bku*The committee has been hard at w-orkdecorating the hall and advert?s?nSthe event, which is one of the lead n^social gatherings of the year %Tr^5full orchestra wlll

^
furnish

'

fhe nfilSc.

T„ u"*';f Rtvcr Child Dead.Two Harbors, Minn Oct i^ /a^^
clal to The Herald"-Martin 7i;e ?n'fant son of Mr. and Mrs Han« Oei^d
nL^"*'^:^*^'^*'"' <*'«<» yebterday after-

?hrc.ti;*^ij?'"n^'2St "^y^ fer4V-Johnstone. The funeral «r.^«'^*'"^*''^''

How to Answer Blind Ads.

muialsr^lre'fer'ald '^li.'^t "t>""'''^^»'
*>'

by letter addrewed to Jh.*"« ''^r*'given In the ad. Herald emni^C"'"*'*^

Herald No'^ilL^'orTnltLr'' '"1^^ *<>

forward U to the ad^ertli^iT'
*°^ ^*

f
*^

^^ rf^

4
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MARKET HAS

FAIRUPTURN

Wheat Turns Strong After

Eary Weakness on Un-

settled Weather.

flaxseed Sells Higher on

Bullish Spot Situation;

Crushers Active.

Duluth Board of Trade, Oct. 10.—The
markrt «>aM atroiiK arouud the cloae

vrlth fair bidding; and Deeeaaber wheat
cloned Vzc vp; May Vj@%e up aail
Jaly Ic up.

October durnni eloited %e olT; ?ro-
veBil>er V^c off; Uei-ember Ic ap and
May V-iC vp*

Oatii cloMcd ^e off at 33^'ic for oa
the traek; rye, lo ap at 99e, and bar>-
ley aiiehane-ed at from 5U@58c for on
the truelL.
At WinaipeKi Octoiter oats cio«ed %e

up at 44'>^c, and December l^^c up at

At St. l.oul!«. December wheat closed
91.07 St and May at $1.07^.
At Kanvas City, l>ecember wheat

rloNcd at 9I.u:S>r^. and ^nr ut Sl.CXtv.j.

PutM on MianeapoilM Deeeasber
iivheat closed at V8V«c and callit at
91.02.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern

wheat, 1 car.
wheat, 1 ear.

.

wheat. 3 cars . .

wheat. 3 cars .

.

wheat. S cars.

.

wheat. 4 cars.

.

wheat 1 car.

.

wheat. 2 cars.

.

wheat. 6 cars.

.

wheat. ] car.

.

wheat,3 cars. .

wheat. 5 cars.

.

wheat. 1 car..
wheat. 1 car.

.

wheat, 4 cars.

.

wheat. 4 cars.

.

wheat. 1 car.

1.00^
1.01 v^

1.00%
1.00 vl
1.01%

1.01
.98%
1.00%
1.01%
.99%

1.00 %
.94»4
.97%
.97
.97%

frosted and smutty 90%
No. 4 northern wheat, 2 cars,

frosted and smutty
No. 4 northern wheat, 1 car....
No. 4 northern wheat, 1 car....
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 2 cars
No grade wheat, 2 cars
Mixed durum, 1 car
No grade wheat. 2 cars...

1 car.
4 cars
4 cars
2 cars
2 cars
^ CaiS^> •••••••
u Ccil'S •••••
1 car
2 cars

cars.
car, smutty,
car, fToated.
Cats** •••••

Operations In the wheat market were
on the erratic order today, (^ening
prices ranged around %c off, the weak-
ness being brought about through
heavy receipts and easier cables. Prices
rested at about the opening basis for
a time, and then with the springing up
of fresh buying on the low spots, it was
advanced to well above yesterday's
closing basis. The upturn was Impart-
ed largely though predictions of un-
settled weather over the Northwest to-

morrow, and through sympathy with
an upturn at Winnipeg. At that point
receipts for the day, mounting up to

2,371 cars, were readily absorbed, with
active export Inquiry reported. The
vast change that has come about in
the Winnipeg market during the last
few days is attested In the fact that
October wheat there is now selling on
a ba.sis of nearly 2c over Duluth De-
combt-r, whereas only a short time
back it stood at 7c under, and a con-
siderable tonnage of Manitoba was
bought by Minneapolis miller.^. Today
the buying at Winnipeg absorbed the
heavy receipts, and little hedging was
reported. Congestion is predicted at
the Canadian Head of the Lakes in the
rear future. Already difficulty is be-
ing experienced in keeping the tracks
at the elevators clear and cars are
backing up through the yards.
Cash wheat was easier at Duluth to-

day, with No. 2 northern selling at 4c
over December. Minneapolis held steady
however as receipts there were not
burdensome, being 340 cars under Du-
luth. A large proportion of the grain
marketed at the Northwestern markets
was still no grade, and no Improve-
ment in that respect is expected for a
time yet.

Chartering of vessel apace for Buf-
falo shipment was liglit today. The
easier lake freight situation has not
yet Induced shippers to hurry along
their forwardings.
December wheat opened %c off at

98 %r, eased off VjC more and then
firmed up to 99%c at the noon hour.
May opened \^<ii>%c off at »1.02%. and
later gained l%c.
Oood trading developed In durum,

w^tth the market in the December fu-
ture showing special strengtli. Octo-
ber durum opened %c off at 98c, eased
off Vic more and tlien firmed up to
>8%c. November opened *4c off at 98c
and gained '4f later. December opened
%c off at 95c and gained l*4c. May
opened unchanged at 99 %c. and moved
up Ic.

FlaxNced Sttll StronK.
The continued light movement and

Btead.v inciuiry from crushers has con-
tributed to a strong spot situation in
flax.seed. and Its market was advanced
again today.

October flax opened unchanged at
^1.89 and it closed Uc up at $1.89 14
asked. November opened unchanged at
fl.86".(. and closed Ic up at Jl.8'7% bid.
December opened unchanged at $1.83
and closed l%c up at Jl.84% bid. May
opened unchanged at $1.88 and closed
l%c up at $1.89% bid.
At Winnipeg, October flax closed %c

tip at $1.66% and December 2c up at
fl.64 bid.

At Buenos Aires, flax closed "^c up at
$1.36% and London unchanged at
12.05^.

No
No
No
Nq
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

^radc
grade
grade
grade
grade
g:rade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade

No grade
No grade
No grade
No grade

wheat,
wheat,
wheat,
wheat,
wheat,
wheat,
wheat,
wheat,
wheat,
wheat.
wheat,
wheat.
wheat,
wheat,
wheat.
wheat.
wheat,
wheat,
wheat,
wheat,
wh^at,
wheat,
wheat,
wheat.
wheat,
wheat,
wheat,
wheat,
wheat.
wheat.
wheat,
wheat,
wheat, :

wheat.
wheat.
wheat."

.91%

.92%

.97

.96%
1.02 >4

.98%

.91%

.91%

.99%

.94%

.96%
1.00
1.00%
.96
.97%
.94
.93
.80
.98%
.901s
.93
.95%

cars 97
car 1.00%
cars,
cars,
car .

cars,
car.

.

car.

.

cars,
car.

.

.95%

.97>4

.97

.93%

.94%

.96%

.97%
L.01%

cars .97'!4
cai- 98%
cars 99

car... 9114
car. 96%
car 94«j
car 96
car 98%

^ cars 98
1 car 9g
1 car 95 J4

-,, - ^ . 1 car 97%Mixed wheat, 1 car u%.Montana wheat, 4 cars No. 2 hard
winter 102%

Montana wheat, 3 cars No. 4 hard
winter

Montana wiieat, 3 cars No. 4 liard
winter

Montana wheat, 1 car no grade
hard winter

Montana wheat, 3 cars No. 4 hard
winter

cars.
cars to arrive. .

.

v<ir..,», •••••••»»
^^r.. •••••••••••

cars 971^
cars 98%
cars 99 vi
cars.
cars.
car. .

1 car.
6 cars.

I

No. 1 durum,
' No. 1 durum,
• No. 1 durum,
I No. 1 durum.
No. 1 durum.
No. 1 durum.
No. 1 durum,

I

-No. 1 durum,
I No. 2 durum.
No. 2 durum,

i
No. 2 durum,

I
No. 2 durum,

!
No. 2 durum,

' No. 2 durum, 4
I No. 2 durum, 4 cars
No. 2 durum, 3 cars
No. 2 durum, 2 cars

I
No. 3 durum. 1 car.

j
No. 3 durum, 1 car.,
No. 3 durum, 2 cars,
No. 3 durum, 1 car.

,

No. 4 durum, 1 car.,
No. 4 durum, 1 car..
No. 4 durum, 1 car..

I

No. 4 durum, 1 car.,
Mixed durum, 1 car
Mixed durum, 1 car
Mixed durum. 1 car

.92%

.93 V*

.93%

.91%

.99

.98%

.98%

.98%

.99%

.97

.97%

.96%

.96

.96%

• • • • •

Caah Salea Taeadar.
No. 1 hard wheat. 1 car $1.05%
No. 1 northern wheat. 6.000 bu,

to arrive 1.02 >A

No. 1 northern
No. 1 northern
No. 1 northern

arrive
No. 1 northern
No. 1 northern
No. 1 northern
No. 1 northern
No. 1 northern

wheat, 1 car.

.

wheat, 3 cars,
wheat, 1 car, to

wheat, IB cars

.

wheat, 8 cars.

.

wheat, 1 car.

,

wheat, 3 cars.

.

wheat. 1.540 bu.

1.04%
1.04

1.03
1.02%
1.03%
1.03%
1.03%

to arrive 1.03
No. 1 northern wheat. 1,500 bu,

to arrive 1.03%
No. 1 northern wheat, 1,000 bu.

to arrive .

No. 1 northern wheat.
No. 1 northern w^h'-at.
No. 1 northern wheat.
No. 1 northern wheat.

1 car.
1 car.
1 car.
1 car.

1.035^
1.03-%
1.04%
1.02%
L03%

No
No
No
No
No
No
•No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Oats,
Oats

4
1
6
1
1

1

.\o grade
No grade
No grade
No grade
Barley, 6
Rarley.
Barley.
Barley.
Barley.
Barley.
Barley.

grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade
grade

1

2
Oats,
Oats,
Oat.«»,

Oats,
Oats,
Oata.
Oats,'
Oats,
Oats,
No. 2
No. 2
No. 1
No. 1

durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
cars. . .

,

cars. . .

,

car
cars. ..

,

car
car
car. . . .

,

durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,

cat No. 1
cars No. 4
cars No. 4

cars 98
.97%
.97%
.95%
.95
.94 %
.95%
.92

.86%

.87

.94

.92%

.97%

.98

.98%

.93%

.89%

.75

.95

.65

.57

.66

.54

.63

.56%

.54%

.94

.95

.98

.83%

.96%

.97

No.
No.
No.
cars
car.
car.
cars

3 cars.

,

2 cars..
I car...
3 cars.

,

12 cars,
3 cars.

.

3 cars 93
17 cars
1 car..

cars,
car.

.

car.

.

cars.
car. .

car 88
95%

.87

.94%

.89

.94%

.93%

.95%

''•••
I

rye

4
1
1
2

1
1
14 cars
5 cars.
2 cars.
1 car.

.

1 car.

.

2 cars.
3 cars,
white.

.white 3314car sample grade 34S4
car No. 4 white 34Ucar .sample white '945;
car No. 2 white '^cs!
car No. 2 white .' igr?
car sample white i34%

sample white .14 %
white 34U
no grade jg

.92%

.97%

.97%

.90%

.98%

.95%

.31V,

car.s
car No.

rye.
flax,
flax.

car
car
car.
car.

no gro.de. .99
1.89%
1.91

MARKET GOSSIP.
With

in cash

BatabUahed 18S8.

Cbas.E. Lewis& Co
DULUTH

Write for Our Special Letter on

MEMBERg
N«w York Stock E}xchang«.

N. T. Cotton Gxrh. CbWatfo Stook Exoh.
N. V. Profhioe i:xub. St. Lc'il. M^ctU Kb.
Bniton Cham, cf Onm. Dulutb Bd. ot rrtd*.
OtUca«D H± t Tr«d«. Wlnnlj>M Orsln Sadk,

k&iaueKpoU. Chainb«r at Caaiffi«ra*i

The oalx Realdeaf Members t tk«
N. Y. Btoek Exah. and W. Y. Cottoa

Eaok. Northweat of Ohl««sak

heavier offerings, the market
Tvr« 1

wheat was easier today. CashNo. 1 northern sold at 4c over Decem-ber, or 2c off from yesterday. No 2northern sold at Ic over DecemberDurum sold at the October price

Woodward & Co., had the following
letter today from their Calgary, Alta

r-T i^'.^'^f^ ^® handed Woodward &
u ^|""iPeff. some 200.000 bu cashwheat In tho last two days, and It is

H,^2 w*' *"
'L"

'°"*? =* the presenttime. We can have nice weather likethis for the next three months and thethreshing won't be half completedthen You have no Idea of the cropwe have In this country this year
It is Just wonderful to get Into thecountry and see the quantity of grain

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, Inc.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, OCTOM»=19, 1915.
Dec.

—

Open. High. Low. Close. QcW 1^ Y'r ago.
JiV'^th »8%a .»9%b .98% .99%b IWT 1-13%
Minneapolis ... .98%-% 1.00 .98% .99%-% Jifc 1.11%
^•Vcago 1.06-1.05% 1.07% 1.06%-% 1.00%-^ TW^-% 1.14^*W nnipeg 95%-% .96% .96% .96% .^W-' 1.14%
Winnipeg, Oct.. 1.00 1.02% 1.00 102% -JJMLb 114%May

—

^
^"|uth 1.02% 1.03% 1.02% 1.03%b 1.02%a 1.18%-%
Duluth, July 1.04%n 1.03%n ......
MinneapoUs ... 1.02%-% 1.03% 1.02 %-% 1.06% 1,02% 1.17%
^hicago 1.0«-% 1.08 1.06% 1.07%a 1.07%-%b 1.20%Winnipeg 1.01% 1.02% 1.00% 1.02 %b 1.00%-% ..

DULUTH DURUM MARKET. /

Open. High. Low. Close. Get: "ig. Y'r ago.
October 98a .98% .97%a .98%b V98%b 1.11%November .98« .98 %b .96% .081) »8%a 112December 95 .96% .96 .96 %b J85 % 111%May 99%b i.oob 'M^ i:i6%

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. fjct. 18. Y'r ago.

October l.«9b 1.90 1.88%a 1.89%a 1.89b 134%nNovember 1.86%a 1.88 1.85% 1.87V2b 1.86%b 135%December 1.83 1.85 182% 1.84%b 1.83 136%May 1.88a 1.90 1.87a 1.89%b 1.88 1.41%

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $1.04%; No. 1 northern. ?1.03%:
^P; ^ "^^5^*^"^' '100%@1.01%: No. 1 northern to arrive. $1.0«%: No. 3 on track96%@^<%c: Montana No. 2 on track. $1.02%; December, 99%c'bid- May 1103%'
bid; July, $1.04% nominal. Durum—On track: No. 1, 99%r': No 2 96%c- to ar-rive No. 1. 98 %c: October, 98 %c bid; November, 98c bid; December 96iic bid
'^V-J^;!l^ "**** Linseed—On track, $1.90%; to arrive. $1.88%; October $1.89%asked; November, $1.87% bid; December, $1.84%; May, $1.89% bid. Oats—On.tiack. 33%c: to arrive. 33 %c bid. Rye—On track. 99c; to arrive. 98c. Barley—On track, &0@68c.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 1,050,472 bu; last year 395 714bu; oats, 10,744 bu; last year, 80,173 bu; barley. 63»104 bu; last year 151 098 'bu
rye, 5.974 bu; last year. 45,034 bu; flax. 3.639 bu; last vear. 59,774 bu
^ Ann t*^"^^"^^ °' domestic grain—Wheat, 604,216 bu; la»t year. 437,308 bu; flax.
1,000 bu; last year. none.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 31,795 bu; last year 10 042 bu
Shipments of bonded grain—None. ^

. .

are un-
favorable,
delaying

Liverpool:
immediate

Special attention given to caahgrains. We give all shipmenU
personal attention.

our

DULUTH MIXNEAPOLIS

taken off a very small parcel of land.
The rye busineas up here is pretty slow
at the present. I understand the ry6
crop Is very poor this year owing to
the wet weather in the early summer,
but we have made up for the loss in
rye by the gain in wheat and oats."

* * 4>

Canadian visible: Wheat this week,
15,300,000 bu; last week, 14,309,000 bu;
last year, 24,682,000 bu; oats, 1,364,000
bu; last week, 1,344,000 bu; last year,
4.265,000 bu; barley, 632.000 bu; last
week, 583,000 bu; last year, 708,000 bu.

* * «

Bradstreeet's world's visible: Wheat,
Increase, 15,100,000 bu; corn, decrease,
216,000 bu; oats, increase. 681,000 bu.

« « *

Foreign crop summary:
United Kingdom—Weather favors

sowing.
France—Weather is seasonable and

sowing is progressing but slowly as
seed 1b scarce and labor likewise.
Germany—Crops all gathered and

the results are favorable.
Russia—Officials report that all

winter crops are 26 per cent above
the average. Broomhall's agent's re-
ports do not confirm this, but say that
yield is fair, but the quality unfav-
orable.

India—Crop prospects
changed, and on the whole

Italy—Wet weath.er la
agriculture.

* * «

Broomhall cabled from.
"Market was affected at the
opening by weakness in Winnipeg, but
later developed pronounced strength
and the undertone was firm. Spot
market was irregular but generally
firm and %d lower to %d up. Cargo
market in Manitobas opened 6d low-
er, winters 3d lower, but they later
became unchanged from yesterday.
Platas wore 6d higher and Indians
unquoted. The political situation has
caused a complete change in senti-
ment. Corn was firm, with scarcity
of Plata offers and Continent taking
all offers there at an advance. Spot
market was strong and parcels 3d to
6d higher."

* « *

Chicago public and private elevator
stocks: Wheat. 11,039,000 bu; decrease,
86,000 bu; last year, 4,844,000 bu. Corn,
3,185,000 bu; decrease. 138.000 bu; last
year, 1,122,000 bu. Oats, 4,759,000 bu;
increase, 492.000 bu; last year. 11,-

,893,000 bu.
* « *

Minneapolis caah market started
steady with the market around yes-
terday's close. No. 1 northern blue
stem is 4c to 8c over December, and
velvet chaff at 3c to 4c over December.
New flour business was light. Cash
No. 1 northern wheat sold there at
from $1.07% to $1.04%. and No. 2

northern at from 99 ^^sc to $1.02%
Wheat stocks In elevators decreased
115,000 bu in the three days, com-
pared with an Increase of 850,000 bu
last year.

« * *

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday

Duluth 848
Minneapolis 618
Winnipeg 2,371
Chicago 115
Kansas City, bu 174.000
St. Louis, bu 186,000

* * «

Cars of linseed received:
Yesterday,

Duluth 8
Minneapolis 16
Winnipeg 9

* « «

At Liverpool spot wheat closed %d
up to %d low^er; com, unchanged to
%d higher; oats %d higher.

* * *

Duluth grain stocksy giving changes
In two days:
Wheat—Western and winter, 148,000

bu, increase, 1,000 bu; spring, 2,354,000
bu. Increase, 90,000 bu; durum, 1,184,000
bu. Increase. 317,000 bu; bonded. 400,-
000 bu, increase. 32,000 bu; total wheat,
4,086.000 bu, net increase. 440,000 bu.
Coarse grains—Oats, 644.000 bu. In-

crease. 11.000 bu; rye, 59,000 bu. In-
crease, 6,000 bu; barley, 2,236,000 bu.
increase, 63,000 bu; flax, domestic, 179,-
000 bu, bonded, 3.000 bu; total flax,
182,000 bu. Increase, net. 3,000 bu.
Total of all grains, 7,207,000 bu; net

Increase, 623,000 bu.
* * *

Clearance reported:
bu; flour. 30.000 bbls
to 903.000 bu; corn.
2.060 bu.

* « «

Primary- markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts. 2.346,000 bu. last

year. 1,371.000 bu; shipments, 1,541.000
bu, last year, 864,000 bu.

. Corn—Receipts, 316.000 bu, last year
307.000 bu; shipments. 274.000 bu last
year, 219.000 bu.
Oats—Receipts. 1.205,000 bu, last

year, 884,000 bu; shipments, 727,000 bu
last year. 375.000 bu.

*

Duluth oar Inspection: Wheat No 1
hard. 2; No. 1 northern. 56; No 2
northern. 73; No. 3. 22; No. 4, 7- no
grade, 321; sample grade, 2; durum.
296; winter, 15; mixed. 54 total wheat
84«, last year, 484: flax. 8, last year'
84; oats. 26. last year. 49; rye, 10, last
yepr, 78; barley, 69. last year, 104-
total of all grains. 951, last year 799-
on track, 833.

* *

Capt. Henri D© Witt of Red Wing,
Minn., was accorded a welcome by the
old-timers on the floor today. He was
a member of the Duluth board of trade
tw^enty-six years ago.

was unsettled at %c to %c net de-
cline.
Oats reflected the bearish course of

other grains.
Weakness In the hog market carried!

down provisions.
Wheat—No. 2 red, nominal; No. 8

red $1.11%® 1.14%; No. 2 hard, nom-
inal; No. 3 hard, $1.04% {g> 1.07%.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 67®67%c.
9^^^^°- 3 white. 37 (8(38 %c; stand-

ard, 39V4<5'39%c.
Rye—No. 2, nominal! No, 3. $1.01®

Barley, Bl®62c; timothy, $5®7.60:
clover. $12@ll. ^- w ^

Pork. $14.40; lard. $9.32; ribs,
$9.70@10.3f.
Wlieat^ Open. High, Iaiw. Close.

Doc $i.'t5H si.ors $1.05^4 ji.os^
May .... 1.06"^ l.oa, 1.06% 1.07%
Ccro

—

I>« 59 .59'!i ; .58% .38%
May 60% .60% .59% .80^
o»u_

Dec S9 .39^ .Zi\ .sg^
May 40 .4a% .39% .39%
Perk— . ;

I>ec ...14.95 15.0a., ' 44.40 14.55
Jan .....17.17 17.25

'

16.73 16.80
Lard

—

Xot 9.30 9.3ft- 9.27 9.JT
Jan 9.33 ».8S 9.13 ' ».12
UltM—

Oct •—w V j 9.8»
Jaa 9.40 8**,-. ^IS S.U

MINNEAPOLJS MARKET.

Minn., Oct. 19.—Wheat:
receipts; 518 cars; 38&^

high.
May
low,

Minneapolis,
Higher early;
a year ago.
Wheat—December opened 98 %c;

$1.00; low. 98V4C; closed 99%q.
opened $1.02%; high, $1.03%;
$1.02%; closed $1.03%.

Cash: No. 1 hard, $1.06%; No 1
northern, $1.02?'4 @1.06% ; to arrive,
$1.01%(§)1.02%; No. 2 northern, »9%c
@$1.02%; No. 3 wheat, 94\g)98%c.
Corn, No. 3 yellow, 67 @ 68c; oata, No»

3 white, 33»4@34%c.
Flax. $1.87%® $1.91%.
Flour—Unchanged; shipments, 119.-

461 barrels.
Barley, 49@56c; rye, 97@98c; bran,

$19.00.

New York Wlieat.
New York, Oct. 19.—Wheat:

ber, $1.13%.
Decem-

Year
ago.
484
389
133
196

139,000
64,000

Year
ago.

84
17
12

Liverpool G^rala^
Liverpool, Oct. 19.—Wheat—Spot No.

1 Manitoba, 11» 4*; No. 2. lis 3%d;
No. 3, lis 3d; No. 1 northern Duluth,
lis lOd; No. 2 hard winter. 12s 3d.
Corn—Spot Amerlcam mixed, new, 9s;
La Plata, 6s lOd.

BOSTON

P

OPPER STOCKS.
Ktported by Palm, Wabbw 4k Co.

STOCKS— Btd
I Asked

"Wheat. 768,000
, together equal
20,000 bu; oats.

A.l«oKH, •••••••••
Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial...
B. A. Scott
Butte & Ballaklava...
Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona...
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Chief Consolidated . . .

.

Chino
Copper Range »..
Daly We»t
East Butte
Franklin
Goldfield Consolidated
Granby
Greene-Cananea .»»..
Hancock Cons . . . . -* .

Inspiration *«.
Indiana ^. .

,

Isle Royale « . .

.

Keweenaw
Lake Copper ....,,...
Mass. Cons ,.*-,;.

Mayflower .^
Miami Copper ....ir«.
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated .

North Lake
Nipissing i

North Butte
Ojlbway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola ,

Qulncy
Ray Consolidated ....
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
South Lake
Shoe Machinery
Superior Boston .,...
Superior Copper
Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit*
U. S. Mining
do pfd

I-tah Con
Victoria
Winona . .

.

Wolverine .

• *••!

33%
2
97%
66%
62%
16
8
9%
8%
60%
64%
640
17%
«7

6«
?*
12%
»%
1%

84
40
16%
43%

. 6
28
2%

13
11
4

34
2%
78
IS
1%
«%
'?^
3%

54
86%
82%
25 H8%
7%

26
5
49%
2%

27
64%
9%
43c
134%
42%
47%
12%
2%
3

69

33%
2%

99
6«
63
10%
8%

10
3%
60%
«4%
544
18
67-%
60
66%
2%
12%
9%^
1%
84%
40%
17
44
6

29
3%

14
11%
4%
34%
2Vi
78%
15%
1%
7%
30%
2

3%
65
86
83
26%
3%
7%

S7
5%
49%
2%
27%
66
9%
46c

135
43
47%
13
i

3%
60

"EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHEIT
(S9.A1H COMMSSiON SINOt 1863

C. C. WYMAN & CO.

CHICAGO MARKET.

DULUTH MiNNCAPOUS

RANDALL,

ELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH WINNIPEG]

Immense Receipts at Crop Terminals

Depresses Price of Wheat.
Chicago, Oct. 19.—Immense receipts

at the chief spring crop terminals had
a depressing effect today on the w^heat
market here. Attention centered al-
most wholly on the magnitude of sup-
plies in the Northwe.<«t. After opening
%'@)%c to l®l%c lower with Decem-
ber at $1.05% to $1.06 and May at
$1.06% to $1.07, the market rallied a
little but then again sagged.
Later a sharp rally took place as a

result of free buying on the part of
commission houses and because of the
absence of any great accumulation of
stocks northwest. The close was
nervous at a shade to %c net decline,
with December at $1.06% @ 1.06%, and
May at $1.07^.
Fine weather eased the corn market.

What demand there was came princi-
pally from shorts. The opening, which
ranged from %c to %c lower, was fol-
lowed by a substantial further setback. '

i Something of a recovery took place 1

I when wheat turned strong. The cloae

CMeaco LlTestodc.
Chicago, Oct. 19.—Hogs weakened In

price today owing to a large supply
having been left over la»t night unsold.
Cattle were none too plentiful. Sheep
and lambs seemed also comparatively
scarce.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; slow, un-
changed to 5c under yesterday's aver-
age; bulk, $8.20^8.80; light, $7.90'g>8.80-
mixed, $8. 10 '5 8.96; heavy, $8.05@8.95-
rough. $8.06'a8.2O; pigs. $5.25@8.80.

Cattle—Receipts, 6.000; steady; na-
tive beef cattle. $6.10^10.50; western
steers, $6.70 @8. 80; cows and heifers.
$2,851^8.35; calves, $7.75@11.75.
Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; steady;

wethers, $6.00@7.00; lamfrs, $6.75 #8.90.
i» -

Soatfc St. Pa»r LlTeitoeic.
South St. Paul, Mi»n., Oct. 19.—Hogs—Receipts, 5,300; sH^tt^; range, $8.00

@8.35; bulk, $8.00®i.3tf.
Cattle—Receipts, 6itt0; killers steady-

steers. $4.00 @ 9.00; xfevw and heifers'
$4tO0®6.25; calves steady, $4.00'^10 25'
Blockers and feeders steady, $4.00(2'

SheepT—Receipts, 1,900
weak; lambs, $4.50*^^. 25V
@6.50; ewes, $3.00® 5. 7«.

SPECIALTIES

ARnilGHER

Active Stock Market De-

rives Chief Impulse Fram

Professionals.

Bethlehem Sells at 500 and

Steel Has Further

Rise.

""l

New York, Oct. 19.—United State*
Steel led a further rise of prices at
the outset of today's operations, open-
ing with 400 shares at 86% to 86,

against yesterday's close of 85%.
Bethlehem Steel rose 6 points to the
new high price of 499, with new rec-
ords for Studebaker on a 3-polnt rise
to 170, American Steel Fotindries
2% to 72%. Virginia Iron, Coal
Coke up 2 to 70 and Willys-Overland
2% to 259. Other specialties, like
General Motors. Crucible Steel, West-
Inghouse, Baldwin. Locomotive^ Gen-
eral Eilectrlc and American Car rose
fractions to 6 points. Ralls were dull
but firm.
Trading was fairly active during the

first hour today and heavy realizing
had the usual effect of impairing val-
ues, though only moderately. Steel,
which had added a fraction to Its open-
ing price at 86%, soon fell under yes-
terday's final quotation with similar
declines in several of the more specula-
tive specialties. Railways also w^ere
lower. New Haven and Atlantic Coast
line yielding a point each, with frac-
tional recessions in Canadian Pacific,
Union Pacific, St. Paul and New York
Central. Extensive future sales were
without adverse influence in the bond
market, though Anglo-French note#
were again under the subscription
price.
Aside from the new high price of 500

for Bethlehenv Steel and a further gain
In United States Steel, the feature of
the early afternoon was the atrengt.h
of various minor equipment and In-
dustrial issues.
Today's active market derived Its

chief impulse from professional trad-
ers. Specialties were higher and rails
mainly lower.

Steel's miximum of 87%. made in
the late dealings, was followed by
general selling which caused many net
losses. The closing was irregular.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Bei>ort«d bj QiarlM i:. LewU ft Co.

STOCKS

—

|Hlgh.|Low.|Close.

124%
66%
67%
11%
61%
88%
61
24%
72
95%
33%
43%
113%
235%
55%
98
76%
107%

135'

93

Am. Tel. & Tel. .....
Am. Can, common....
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Hide & Leather.

.

do pfd
Am. Car Fdy
Am. Cotton Oil Co. . .

.

Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. Locomotive
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co
Allis Chalmers, com .

.

Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco' Co
Am. Woolen, com . . .

Am. Woolen, pfd ....
Anaconda Copper ....
Atchison
Atchison, pfd
Bald. Loc
B. &. O., com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com. 500
Bethlehem Steel, pfd
Butte & Supr
Cal. Petroleum, com.
Canadian Pacific...
Central Leather
Ches. & Olilo
Chino Copper Co. .

.

Chi. Qt. West. com.
do pfd

Chicago, Mil. & St. P
Colo. Fuel & Iron. . ,

,

Con. Gas
Corn Pro Co
Crucible Steel, com..
Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
B.F.Goodrich Co., com
General Electric
General Motors, com..
Great North., pfd .

.

Great North. Ore
Gug. Explor. Co.
Inter Borough, com...
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
K. C. Southern, pfd. .

.

Lackawanna Steel. . .

.

Lehigh Valley
Mont. P. & L. Co
Maxwell Motor
Maxwell Mot.. Ist pfd.
Maxwell Mot.. 2d pfd.
Mex. Pet'm Co
Missoui^ Pacific
Miami Copper
M K. & T., com
Northern Pacific 118
National Biscuit
National Lead 70%
Nev Copper Co 15%
Norfolk & Western... 116
Northwestern
N Y. Air Brake 153
N.' Y. Central 101 %
N. Y., N. H. & N. H.. 86%
Ontario & Western...]...
Pennsylvania R. ^. ...I B8
People's Gas |118

61%
19%

169
55%
68%
60%
13%
34%
93%
69%
146%
18%
96%
46"
35%
64%
78

180
340%
122%
60%
«8%
23

*44%

5%
34%

124%
63%
66%
11
49%
85%
59S
241/8

68%
94%
33
42%
112%
233
64%
97%
76
106%

130%
92%

401

60%
18%
167%
54%
67%
49%
13%
34%
92%
67%

I

124%
63%
66%
11
60
85%
60
24Vd
69%
94%
33
42%
112%
233
55%
98
76
106%
100%
132%
92%
87%

491
166
60%
18%
167%
54%

I

67%
50
13%
34%
93
57%

142%|142%

28% 27%
62% 62%
87% 86
76 76%
68 67%
63% 62%
97 96%
52% 61%
93 91%

18%
93

37"
34%
53%
76%

179
339%
121%
49%
67%
22%

43%
'/

\i

V

?!

>/.

6
34%

112

69
15

115 Vi

Pitts. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Republic Steel, pfd...
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs
Southern Pacific . . .

.

Southern Railway . . .

.

Soo, common
Studebaker, com
Tenn. Copper Co
Texas Oil Co
Union Pacific
U. 8. Rubber

Inds. Alcohol Co.
Steel
Steel, pfd
Steel, 58
Copper

Western Union
West. Elc. Mfg. Co. . .

Western Maryland . .

.

Willys Motor
Wisconsin Central .

.

41
73%

149
100%
83%

67%
1117%!
89%
72%

U. S.

u. s.

u. s.
u. s.
Utah

25%
80
66%

21%
61%
99%
20%

170
67%

168
136%
54%

112
87%
116%

26%
79
64%

19
49%
98%
20%

167
66 %l

167
134%
64

105
85%

116

18 74

»3%
148
37%
36
68%
76%
179%
339%
122%
49%
67%
22%

108
43%
27%
62%
85%
75%
68
62%
96%
52
91%
6
34%
«

112
128
69
15%
116%
129
152
100%
83%
30
57%

118
39%
72%
164%
26%
79
65%

104
19%
60
98%
20%
121%
169
66'i

70%
79%
72%
32%

269

70
78%
71%
82%

266

167
135%
64

110
85%
115%
103%
70%
78%
71%
32%

267
35

Ifew York Cotton.
New York, Oct. 19.—Cotton futures

closed steady; October. 12.62; Decem-
ber. 12.67; January, 12.82; March. 13.07;
May, 13.20.

steady to
wethers, $5.50

I..oBdon iMoek*.
London, Oct. 19.—American securi-

ties were firm in sy^p(athy with Wall
street today. Canadian Pacific and
United States Steel ^ere prominently
active, but mos't of the other Issues
shared In the ImproT^menC.

mdvray Horse Market.
Minnwola. Traiarfer. St. Paul, .Minn.. Oct. 1».

—

:Tt)* day's clearancag consUt of several local deliver-
^les acd shipments U> Rir^e Lake. Wla.. and Hacheai*T.
. Minn. Inquiry frw I<>CSins hoi^ei conttmias to In-
; cnaae. tnit th« actual lonlng trade Is not expected

|

. unUl later oa lu the fall. Recelpta about sereotr- 1

Ave head. Little change in prices:

Drafters, extra ' |10'.(»21.>

r»raft«rs. choice 140(^1(30

!

DraftBiB. couimi>n to food 125@140
i

Fann mares aai horses. extfS 160(3210
Fami niiPes and horses, ch>JiC8 135^^160'
Farm horses, ootamon to goo<l 120i*i:ij !

Dellverr hoises 134)ai90
DriTPrs and saddlers 136(^195!
Mules, accordtnf to si2«k.. IS.iiSSlO

'

CaTalry ; 100^1X5'
ArtUletT 135(S16«^

Kew Tork Bloa«y-.
New York, Oct. 19.—Mercantile paper

3@3%. Sterling, 60 day bills. $4.66; de-
mand, ?4.W; cables, |4.69«5. Francs,
demand, 5.85%; cables, 5.84%. Marks,
demand, 82%; cables. 82%. Lires, de-
mand. 6.33; cables. 6.32. Rubles, de-
mand, 33%: cables, 83%. Bar silver,
49%c. Mexican dollars, 88%c. Govern-

ment bonds steady; railroad bonds,
strong. Time loans, steady; 60 days,
2%®2%; 90 days, 2%@»; shi months.
3. Call money sleady; high. 2; low, 1%;
ruling rate, 1%; last loaji, 2; closing
bid, 1%; offerei at 2.

up

QUKTTRADHIG
HI COPPER STOCKS

Business In mining stocks was in
good proportions In some Issues at
Boston today, vrhile others were neg-
lected. The close was easy after
strength bad b«en shown in the early
trading.
American Zinc was a feature, clos-

ing $1 oft at $62.63.
Butte & Superior closed fractionally

off at $60.38; Calumet & Arizona $1 up
at $64.76; Copper Range 66 cents off at
$56; Granby 25 cents oft at $8'4; Greene-
Cananea 60 ce-fits up at $40; North
Butte 38 cents off at $30.12; Mohawk
unchanged at $78.50; Shattuck un-
changed at $2j.50. and Trinity un-
changed at $9.50.

« • •
St. Louis metnl market—Lead strong

at 4.35(g) 4.4a cents; spelter at 13 ©13%
cents.

'» * *
At New York, Big Ledge opened at

$3.32 on the curb and sales were re-
ported at $3.37.

'• •
At London spot copper closed

12a 6d, and futures up £1 7s 6d.
" * •

A Butte wire said: "Good showing
continues on 2,600-foot level of Davis-
Daly. Recent ahlpments run as high
as 7.8 per cent copper and 8 ounces
silver."

•• * *
Miami In September produced 4,091,-

000 pounds of refined copper at a cost
of 7.9 cen^s a pound, lowest cost ever
reached by the company.

»• • «
A Boston wlr( said for the first time

in the operation of the present Frank-
lin property, it more than made good
on expenses, and came out with a
credit of $12,00C from the month's op-
erations.

«' • •
Paine, Webbei & Co.. had the follow-

ing from New York: "It Is learned up-
on the highest «i.uthft-ity that the Ana-
conda Copper tompany is developing
what is said to be one of the largest
copper ore bodies in the world. The
ore body is loc.ited in Chi^i."

* • •

Properties of the Butte-Duluth com-
pany, now in tlie hands of a receiver,
are to be talten over by the Anaconda
Copper company, according to the lat-
est information from Butte.

Price to be paid will be $500,000 in
bonds. Stockholders will get nothing
but It is said that there Is little stock
outstanding. ex:ept that given as a
bonus or in exchange for bonds. The
Butte-Duluth property Is reported to
have stood the tests of extensive ex-
aminations by .Anaconda. Its manage-
ment is said tc be satisfied that the
leaching and e ectrolytlc process in-
stalled by Capt. Wolvin can be made a

this metal, while time
been a big factor.

Copper Weaker.
ihe price of copper, on the other

hand, has weakened from 18% to 18
cents a pound. This is said to have
been a result of the prolonged dall-n^s and apathy on the part of con-'sumers who have balked at contract-
ing for the- metal in quantities at itshigh levels. Th<» premium on Lako
copper has disappeared, as It has been
found that electrolytic can be used
with good success by makers of - war
munitions. Lake copper was original-
ly In greater demand for the manu-
facture of shells on account of Its
superiority fo^ that purpose.

Despite the easing up in the copper
metal quotations mining stocks havo
been strong of late, as it is believed
that large contracts for copper metal
are about to be placed. Stocks beingr
carried by consumers are said to bo
light, and manufacturers of war ma-
terials are using enormous quantitios
of It.

SEE CLEAR

SKIESAHEAD

Railroads Have Passed

Through Year of Try-

ing Times.

Great Northern's Report Is

Favorable Despite Bad

Conditions.

success.
4< * •

quotations of Boston curb
reported to Paine, Webber

Asked.
$ .33

2.75
9.75
.80

Closing
stocks, as
& Co.: Bid.
Butte ft Londcn | .30
Bohemia ". . . . 2.25
Braden 9.50
Calumet & Montana .75
Coppermlnes 1.60
Chief 93
Carnegie Lead & Zinc... 2.76
V, I'lrc ••••••••••'.•»•••,« •..•
Davis Daly 1.7S
Denn
Interstate OallaKan
Hotan Copper 2.75
First National 6.26

• ••«•»!

Jumbo Elxtension
Keating ....
New Baltic .

New Cornelia
Onondaga .

.

Rainbow
San Antonio
Stew^art ....
Success
Savanna 1.87
Tonopah 6.12
Tonopah Belmont ...... 3.60
Tonopah Extension 2.60
Verde Extenslor. 6.00
Utah Met 8.00

1.25
1.50
3.00
8.50
1.63

2.25
.68
83

1.76
.96

• » •M
1.87

10.00
24.00
3.25
6.»0
1.38
1.7«
3.25
8.87
1.76
8.75

".76
.86

6.38
8.75
2.63
6.12
8.12

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
C'hieaffo.

Chicago. Oct, 19—Sutler—Steady; receipts. H.371
tuhB; creamecf extra* 2Te: extra fl»ts, 26«s'^%c;
flreta, 24 (("Mc; seconds 2a('i23c.

Cheese—Steady : d»iiil»i. l4Va(ai4%c; twins. 13%@
14e; American, 14^4(3HV4c; long boms, 14V4<3l4\c.

Hires—Receipts. 5.18S caMs; iiDchanxed.
Potatoes—Kecelpts, I:;5 cars: unchanged
Poultrj-—Alive, higher; fowls. 13c; springs, 13^.

lf«>w York.
N«w York, Oct. 19.—Butter—Kinn; recelpU. I.'5.013;

ereaoiatT extras. 92 score. iiVtc; creameo'. high score.
2S@29Vic: flrsU, 26'»(i!28c; seconds. 24^ 28c.

Eggs—Irregular; receipts. 14,144; fresh gathered
extras. 35@36c; extra first,-;, 32(6 .'54c; rtrsts. 28^."^Ic;
saeorul;, 2.S<a27c; near1;y hennerr whites, flne to fancy,
5#@5Jc; nearbj- hennery browns. 38<^4tc.
Cheese—Firm; recelms. 3.451; state whole milk,

fresh, flats, white aiii colored. speclaU, Utj^U^c;
diUo, average fancy, 14^c.

ALUMINUM IS

MUCH HIGHER

War Demands for Canteens

and Hand Fuses Boost

Prices.

Quotations Show Cost Fig-

ures Have Doubled in

Two Months.

As Illustrating: the remarkable ad-
vances that haV9 been brought about
In various metais as a result of vrar
denuLnds, It Is m<-ntloned that the price

of aluminum had gone up to 60 cents
a pound within the last few days. Two
months ago. It was quoted at SO cents,

but a sudden demand has since carried
the metal to a new high level.

Importation of aluminum since the
first of the year dropped far below
preceding sinvilar periods as, for in-
stance, 6,842,129 pounds were brought
in between Jan. 1 and July 31 against
9,087,575 last yeiir in a corresponding
period and 17,260.222 pounds two years
ago.
War orders hi»ve been largely re-

After passing through many vicissi-
tudes during the last twelve months,
railroad managements are banking
upon a return of prosperity for them
during the coming year.

Traffic has shown material increases
during the last few weeks due to the
grain movement, larger shipments of

j
miscellaneous merchandise and to an

I enormously augmented distribution of
iron and steel products over the entire
country. It is predicted that the roads
(operating from Duluth will make
j

relatively the best showings in traffic
returns during the next six months.
'^,*?*' .^r*'" ^'Jll be moved from here
au-rail in large volume all through thewinter months is conceded. Had thelake freight rate on grain been main-tained at b cents a bushel It is said

' .1 * considerable tonnage for all-
j

rail shipment after December wouldhave been contracted for by this time.
It being estimated that such handling

I would have been slightly cheaper. Thereduction by the steamship men oftheir rate to 4>^ cents at the end of
last week put a, block in the early all-

I

rail shipment contracting for the time
I
beingr.

I ^T"* Northern's Inerease.
!

Great Northern railroad's report forthe year ended June 30 last, just Is-
,
sued. Is regarded as satisfactorv inview of J^he unfavorable conditions

:

that prevailed during the entire period.covered.
Despite a decrease of more than 12per cent in gross operating revenues,

an Increase of 6.8 per cent in netoperating revenue was shown. It
I
amounted to 120,618,270, equal to 8.26

I

per cent on the company's $249,476,722
capital stock.

[

CommenUng upon the salient fea-
tures of the year's traffic. President

I
LOUIS W. Hill said to the shareholders:

I f-^»t season's grain crop approxi-mately 116,000,000 bushels, was consld-
erably below the average, owing to

I damage caused by black rust and hotwinds. The 1915 crop along the com-pany s lines is better than ever before,
both as to quantity and quality, and Isestimated at not less than 178,000.000
bushels The revenues of the company
should be materially Increased as a re-
sult of this good crop.

Iroa Ore Movemeiit.
'Iron ore movement decreased 4,340-

tons. 31.5671 per cent, principally
due to cancellation, as of Jan 1 1916
of mining lease of Great Northern iron
ore properties to the Great Western
Mining company, dated Jan. 2, 1907 un-
der the terms of which, ore from
leased mines was transported by thiscompany to the docks at Lake SuperiorA substantial increase In this tonnage
Is expected for next season.
,. ^'£PPJ*.^^ ^^^ movement decreased
1,398.0.4 tons, 71.6676 per cent. The
smelters at Black Eagle, Mont., andGrand Forks, B. C, were shut down In
August, 1914, on account of business
depression. Operations have been re-sumed at both points since July 1, 1915
and the movement of copper ore Is now
practically normal.
"Durtng this year, as heretofore,many changes have been made In

freight rates, generally to meet the
requirements of governmental regula-
tion, and more frequently than other-
wise, resulting In decreased revenues.
There were no less than thirty such
changes, and they affect nearly every
kind of business and nearly all locali-
ties.

Presld\nt Hill added that conditions
justify the belief that revenues will
be greater during the coming
than during the last fiscal year.

BTew Litnes Opened.
The year's report stated that the

lines constructed by the Montana
Eastern Railway company from Snow-
den to Sidney, Mont., 24.72 miles, antS
from Falrvlew, >font., to Arnegard, ND 30.26 miles, while not fully com-
pleted, were handling commercial busi-
ness. Other lines under construction'
by the Montana Eastern from Arne-
gard to Watford, N. D., 7.49 miles, and
from Newlon to Lambert, Mont.. 21 99
miles, were frufflclently advanced last
f^ll to move the crop from the terri-
tory served by them. All of these
lines were formally opened for business
July 1, 1916, aad will be operated, for
the present, as a part of the Montana
division of the Great Northern railway.
The Northern Pacific company's lino
from Sidney to Newlon Junction, Mont..
Is used, under contract, to connect th«
two sections of the Montana Eastern.
Construction work on the remalninir
sections of the Montana Eastern has
been suspended.

994

year

R.B.HARRINGTON&CO.
STOCKS and BONDS

506 Ix>nd9dale Bids., Dnluth, Minn.
Phone—Melrose 639.

PAINE,WEBBER & CO.
MEMBEP;S NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES,

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

HIGH-ORA.de: IIMVESXlVIEISfXS
Gorrespondenca InvH«d.

M. W.
Phoenix Buildtne, Duluth.

CO.
DEALERS IN STOCKS AND BONDS

Our clients tan buy Interstate Callahan, Carnegie Lead & Zinc,
Ballaklava, Big Ledge and many other curb stocks through us on n

Scott,
1argln.

n
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MARINE

MORE HARD

COAKOMING
Companies Preparing for

Possible Strike in Mining

Regions.

Total ,of All Coal Receipts

Nearly Million and

Quarter Short.

Fr to Sept. 30. according to the fig-

ures just issued for the year to date,

and for the laet two months in particu-
lar, by the United States engineer's of-

fice here, the receipts of soft coal are
1,296,681 tons less than in the similar
period last year, and 68.992 tons more
of hard coal have been received. The
total shortage, by comparison with last

year, is 1.227,689 tons.

Hard cual is being received in larg-
er quaniiiies than last year—even
more so since the first of the month

—

to offset any shcrtage that may occur
Id case of a strike at the mines. It is
claimed that there is pretty nearly
eiiciigh soft coal at the Head of the
Lai<es to till the wants of the North-
west until next spring, and that chief
attention will be paid to the shipping
up the lakes of anthracite.

Receipts to tht; end of September,
this >ear, and last, were as follows:

Tons Tons Tons
Soft. Hard. Total.

1?18 4.742.483 1,149.317 6,891,800
1914 6,039.064 1.080,326 7,109,389

Waleh Gary-Dululh Grow

Why biiy so-called 25-foot Steel riant lots on the Wisconsin Hd«
from two to four miles from the Minnesota Steel Plant, where there
are absolutely no smoke, no noise, no factories, when you can buy 30-
foot lots in Pittsburgh Addition, from $100 to $800; lots In Norton's
Steel Plant Division, from $200 to $400, and lots in Gary First and
Central Divisions to Duluth, where the Steel Plant City is now build-
ing, from $350 up, payable on easy terms.

Gary-Duluth is modern in every respect; paved streets water gas.
sewer, electric lights, telephone service, with street car line to be ex-
tended in the near future. Over 220 substantial buildings already builtand occupied, including bank, hotels, churches, lumber yards a 170-
000 school, and a 44-room fireproof hotel, costing about |35 000 nowunder construction. Look over Gary-Duluth before locating iii busines*
or buying lots for investment.

GARY LAND CO., Paliadio Boildlng

October 19, 1915.

day; M. T. Greene, 12:10 p. m.; Hoyt,
1:20; Dickson, 1:30; Trimble, 1:50;
Widener, Perkins, Agnew, 2:20; M. An-
drews, 2:30; Yuma, Utica, 3:50; Toltec,
Godfrey, 4; Castalia, 4:25; Duluth
4:36; Hart, 5:40; Clarke, 6; Wilpen,
6:10; Townsend, 7:15; Doric. 8:50;
Cornelius. 9; Wade, 9:10; Donner, 9:20>
J. E. Upson, 10:50; D. E. Parks,
Meacham, 11:40; Ogdensburg, 2 a. m.
Tuesday; A. C. Ames, 2:50; Stewart,
4:20; Lynch, 5; Bope, Gettysburg. An-
derson, 7; Andrew Upson, 7:20; Buf-
fington, 9:10; Osier, 10; J. R. Davidson.
10:10; Warner Thompson, 10:15; Re-
nown and barge. Howard Hanna, Jr..
10:20; Sherwin, Laughlin. Blllinga,
10:60.

Difference 1.296,681 68.992 1.227.589
Receipts of the various classifications

of bituminous coal to Sept. 30, of last
year and this, follow:

Tons
1914.

Touph)..ghtny 4,163,423
Hockir<K 244,873
Pociiiiontas 674,128
Splint 963,169
Cannel 13,763
Smitiiing 27,801
East Ohio 61.917
Tennessee 61,917

Tons
1916.

2.809.857
130,108
624,938
881,608
76.333
12.616

202.156
6.067

DAVIS LOCK WARPED;
OUT OF COMMISSION

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Oct. 19.

—

(Special to The Herald.)'—The lower
gate of the Davis lock was warped by
the back set of the current while clos-
ing the lock about 3 o'clock this morn-
ing. Efforts were made to spring It
back, but the work was fruitless.
The lock will have to be pumped out

to allow the hoisting of the gate. The
lock will be out of commission prob-
ably several days.

Port of Duluth.

Arrivals—Marion, salt; Hemlock, T.
F. Cole; John P. Reiss; Pendennis
White, Sinaloa, Arcturus. coal; Sax-
ona, Jenks, Philbln. Houghtor\, Nas-
myth, Goulder, W. A. Rogers, W. T.
Roberts, Victory, Coulby, Norway,
light for ore; Berwind, Geo. W. Peavey,
light for grain; F. M. Osborne, ship-
yard; Tionesta, .Buffalo, merchandise;
Zlllah. Goshawk.' Reddington. light for
lumber.
Departures—John Fritz, J. A. Don-

aldson, E. N. Ohl. Q. A. Shaw, Snyder,
Jr., Coulby. Fairbairn, Caldera, W. T.
Roberts, Norway, Saxona, ore; Muncy,
Delaware, Northern Queen, Octorara,
merchandise; Sonoma, E. L. Wallace,
grain.

OLIVER
THE MODEL CITY LOCATION FOR
THE STEEL PLANT EMPLOYES!
OLIVER will be frte from the imoke. soot,

SM, fumet, odor* and cement dutt whioh come
1r«m the steel and cement plants and conse-
quently will be the desirable location for
home* and businesa.
Wo believe that the WItcontIn tide In the

vieinity of OLIVER will be the loaieal site
for all future factories, as the U. 8. Steel
Co's. Belt Line Railroad will afford excellent
frrtoht facilities to and from the steel plant.
OLIVER has stores, hotels, tchoolhouse.

postofflce, graded streets, sidewalks, resideacee
and telephone service.
We advise you to investigate and buy prop-

erty now before the plant a«es Into full ooor-
ation.

OLIVER 18 BOOMING.
Call on or write to

OLIVER TOWNSITE CO.
300-1 Alworth Bids., Duluth, Minn.

Fonrth Street, near Seventeenth
^^*"f *^"«—Seven rooms, con-

crete foundation, hot water heat,
bath, electricity, gas. gas water
heater; biroW finish downstairs,white ena*i!aft4ip; hardwood floors.

.i'iL»^®"'***^* '^"<i garden. Price
•«,000—easy terms.

Woodland Av^nae, near Fifth St.

—

Seven roofcg^onerete foundation,
hot water.hAt; oak finish down-
stairs. wi^itdp enamel up; hard-wood floors, fclectrlcity and gas,
gas water heater; lot 62Vjxl40-

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

ICEGAL. /rOTICKS.

CERflFICATEno^rn^O^POR/n^
—OP-

MINNESOTA IRON DE-
VELOPMEj)IT^OMPANY.

pSs'-'^k^I'^ ^^N ^^' THESE PRES-
t^JSir ^* y^^- the undersigned, dohereby associate ourselves together

tifled check for $1,000 as a guarantee
of performance if bid In accepted.
Tlrcular giving all particulars as to

municipal and school indebtedness will
be forwarded promptly on application.
1

***^« bids plainly "Proposal for Du-
luth Schoo] Bonds, and address same
to CHARLES A. BRONSON.

Clerk of Board of Education,
T^ u /-.*,«»- -« Duluth, Minn.
D. H., Oct. 19. 23, 30, 1916.

ORDEfl OF HEARING ON PETITIONFOR LICENSE TO SELL. MORT-GAGE f)R LEASE LAND—
State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Davis Callan, Deceased.
The petition of Florence Callan, as

representative of the above named de-
ceased, having been filed in this Court,
representing, among other things, that
for reasons stated In said petition, it
is necessary and for the best interests
of the estate of said deceased, and of
ail persons interested therein, to sell
certain lands of said deceased in said

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 19 and 20.

petition described and praying that
license be to said petitioner, Florence
f allan. granted to sell the said land.
It Is ordered. That said petition beheard before this Court, at the Pro-bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
lu irlu^^' '" l^^^ County, on Monday,
the 16th day of November, 1916, at teno clock. A. M and all persons inter-ested in said heaHng and in said mat-

FARM & MINERAL LANDS.

FARM FOR SAl^E.

40 ACRES CUT-OVER LAND.

PERSONAL

Four acres under plow.
Twelve acres in stumps.
Two-story house, 7 rooms, full stone

basement, hardwood floors downstairs,
plastered, papered; house worth $2,000.
.
Ba™ l'» by 24. A-No.-l well near

house. Fve miles from Palmer's; R. F.
p.; farmers' phone, schoolhouse, town
hall; soil i^ood.

OPPOSED TO

VACATION

Canadian Steamer Grounds.
Sault .Ste. Marie, Mich., Oct. 19—The

Canadian steamer Meaford, upbound,
went aground eight miles east of De-
tour lighthouse early yesterday In
mist and rain. She was released by
the wrecking tug Favorite, which was
on her way down the river to go to
the assistance of the steamer Western
Star. Although leaking considerably,
her pumps were able to keep her clear
and she appears to have suffered lit-
tle damage.

Sault Ste Marie, Mich , Oct. 19— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The steamer
Meaford arrived at Sault Ste Marie
during the night. An examination of
!ier bottom showed it would be neces-
sary for her to go to a drydock before
she can be loaded. She will go to a
drydock at Port Arthur. The Meaford
ran ashore near Detour lighthouse yes-
terday on a rocky bottom and was re-
leased by the wrecking tug Favorite.

Keep Erie Canals Open.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 19.—Gen. W. W.

"Wother.spoon, superintendent of public
works, aniuiunces that all the canals
of the state would be closed to navi-
gation for the season at midnight,
Nov. 30, imless they are closed sooner
by ice. This date has been set by the
oepartment in order to enable boat-
men to make as many additional trips
as possible. Shipments on the canal
have greatly increased during the last
everal weeks and there is every in-
dication that a large amount of freight
will be transported over the canal
durirjg the next five or six weeks.

Commissioners Refuse to \\ PULFORD, HOW & CO.

Relinquish Rights to

Water Street.

Property May Be Valuable

for Dock Sites in

Future.

HOMES ON EASYTERMS
426 Seventeenth aventie east, mod-

ern six-room house, hot air heat
laundry—$500 cash, balance, $50
per month.

1218 East Sixth street for $4,000
$500 cash and balance of $3,500
payable $35.00 per month; hot
water heat.

4115 West Third street, $500 cash,
balance $30 per month; six rooms
and bath.

609 AlwortJi Building.

Wind and Weather on Lakes.
The following were wind and weath-

er conditions on the Great Lakee at 7
o'clock this morning as reported by
the weather bureau:
Portage 'Lake Superior)—South;

clear; six miles.
White I'-ish Point (Lake Superior)

—

Northwest: foggy; eight miles.
Mlddlf Island (Lake Huron)—West;

cloudy; twelve miles.
Plum Island (Lake Michigan)—West;

clear: twelve miles.
Duluth—Southwest; clear: light.
Port Arthur—West; partly cloudy;

light.
Sault—West: raining; light.

Sauli Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Oct. 19.

(Special to The Herald.)—Up: Steel
King. Thomas Adams, 11:30 a. m. Mon-
day; Northern Light. 1:30 p. m.; Olcott,
Yates. House. Assiniboia, 2:30; McKin-
ney, Leonard. 3: Butters. Walters. 4-
Huron City. 4:30; Collingwood. 6-
Hoover. 6:30; Davook, Murphy. 7;
Princeton. Malda. Merida. 8; Ericsson!
Magna. Moll. Maricopa. Mala. French
9: Polynesia. Oratwick. 10:80; Taurus'
RuMell Hubbaj-d, McDougal, Marcia'
11; Harvard, Krupp. 11:30; Bunsen and
whaleback, midnight; Beaverton
Walsh. Sultana, Heffelflnger, Uhrig, i
a. m. Tuesday; Wolf (steel), Peter White
2; Monroe Smith, 4: Glenfinnan. 4:30;
Troy. 6; Norwalk. Marigold. Saunders*.
6; Palmer, 7; Centurion. 8; Eads Jen-
ney. 8:30: William Mather, Foster.
Block, 9:30: Pollock. 11.
Down: Corey, 10:30 a. m. Monday;

Baker, 11; Morgan, Jr.. noon; Elba
12:30 p. m.: WiUis King, 1:30; Superior
Luck. Xorth Wind. 4: Verona. Hart-
well. 5:30; M. A. Hanna. Barnum. 6:30;
Nettloton. Zenith City, 8; Poe 8- Niko
Ashland. 9:30: Henry Rogers," Superior
City, Augustus, 10; Weston, B. Lyman
Smith, midnight: Kalkaska. 2am
Tuesday: Langell. Moore. Arenac 4-
Cept. Wilson. Empress of Midland' 6'
Minneapolis, 6:30; Alex Thompson 'Al-
ton, 7; North Lake. 8:30: Sheadle, 10 SO

Vacation of Water street, from Nine-
teenth to Twentieth avenues east, will

be refused by the city commission.
This agreement was reached by the

commissioners following an Inspection
of the thoroughfare this morning. All
of the members of the commission were
present and they agreed unanimously
to vote against any resolution order-
ing the vacation.
The original request for the vacation

of the street came from F. E. House,
president of the Duluth & Iron Range
railroad, but objections raised by Com-
missioner Farrell and City Attorney
Greene at the council meeting a week
ago brought a petition, signed by sev-
eral property owners, asking for the
vacation of the street. When the peti-
tion was read at the council meeting
yesterday afternoon, action was post-
poned and arrangements made for the
special Inspection trip this morning.
According to Commissioner Farrell,

head of the works division, vacation
of the one block will forever prevent
the city from establishing docks on
the end of these streets, should a break-
water be erected at Twenty-first ave-
nue east. The D. & I. R. road caused
the vacation of Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth avenues east several years ago,
so that the vacation of the one block
on Water street, between Nineteenth
and Twentieth avenues, would turn all
that property, together with dock
rights, over to the railroad, according
to Commissioner Farrell.

"I am opposed to the vacation of
property anyway." said Commissioner
Farrell this morning, "unless it is ab-
solutely necessary in the case of large
construction work. At this point there
is a natural harbor, where the land is
low. and the city will have splendid
sites for public docks, should the break-
water ever be erected. We should look
ahead before giving our property away.

"In addition. there is a splendid
gravel pit in the street that can be
used for improvements at all times, as
heavy northeast winds always wash
gravel into it, making it a source of
perpetual supply."
City Attorney Greene In protesting

against the vacation declared that the
property will be valuable In case a
breakwater is built and urged the
council to ask for compensation of
some sort or the preservation of dock
rights.

AnMrlan General Enda Life.
London. Oct. 19.—Gen. Pickler of the

Austro-Hungarlan army, committed
;

suicide today by shooting, according to
a dispatch from Vienna to Reuter's '

Telegram company. The officer feared.
;

the dispatch adds, that an operation
'

which he was about to undergo, would I

not bring him relief.
'

$400.00
down payment, and balance
monthly like rent, will secure
for you a new six-room house,
modern in every respect, in-
cluding hot water heat. Better
investigate.

F. I. SALTER CO.
302 and 303 Lonsdale Building.

HOMESTEADS
Under Act of Congress,

Pa.ssed 1908
Indian Reservation Land
The Greatest Opportunity

Ever Offered.
Call or Write

L. W. PILKEY & CO.
SUITE 603, LOXSDALE BLDG

Both Phones 475.

12% INVESTMENT
AND HOME

Beautiful two-apartment house-
lb rooms, finished attic, hot water
heat, ga« and electricity; hardwood
floors, beam ceilings, oak finish-modern all through; full size con-
crete cellar; in refined section ofEast end; must be sold at a low
figure; 12 per cent net on invest-
ment. Will take lot or small houseas part payment. This is unusualopportunity for anyone desiringhome and investment. Don't wait
till it's gone—see us Immediately'

COOLEY-UNDERHILL COEXCHANCiE BUILDIIVG.

lowing Articles:
ARTICLE J.

hJ %jn\^^^^^l}^'^^ corporation shall

MEN^'^SmISIt. ''''''' I>EVELOP.

ARTICLE IL
The general nature of the business

of this corporation shall be the mining,
smelting, reducing, refining and work-
i^.^il«iJ°" ""i^^-

<^oPP«T ores and otherminerals and precious metalH; themanufacturing of iron, steel, copper andother metals, any or all of said busi-ness to be carried on in the State ofMinnesota, or elsewhere
The place of the principal office orheadquarters of this corporation shall

Jota ^ ^*^' ^*- ^""'^ County. Mlnne-

ARTICLE III.
The period of the duration of this

corporation shalK be thirty (30) years
ARTICLE IV.

The names and places of residence
of the persons forming this corporation
are as follows:
John Wahl, Duluth. Minnesota.
A. K- Amumisen, Duluth. Minnesota.
a.. J. W. Donahfie, Duluth. Minnesota.

ARTICLE V
'The govermnent of this corporationand the management of its affairs shallbe vested in th^'JoUowing officers, to-

rl u.^°^^^ *^ ^*^'^ <6) Directors,who shall be stockholders of the cor-
poratlpn, and a president. Vice Presi-dent Secretary ^nd Treasurer. TheBoard of Directors shall be elected bythe stockholders, of the corporation at
their, annual meeting; and the Presi-
dent, Vice President. Secretary andTreasurer shall be chosen by the Direc-
tors at their first meeting after eachannual meeting of the stockholders.The Directors and officers shall hold
their respective offices for the term ofOne (1) year, and until their respective
successors are elected and qualifiedTh^ first Board of Directors cf thisCorporation shall consist of the follow-
ing named persons, whose residences
are respectively as follows, to-wif
John Wahl, Duluth. Minnesota
Chas. P. Meyers. Duluth, Minnesota.
^- ^- Amundsen. Duluth, Minnesota.
C. T. Watson, Crosby, Minnesota.
E. J. W. Donahue, Duluth, Minnesota.
"The annual meeting of the stock-

holders shall be held on the first Tues-day In February in each year, at suchhour and place as shall be fixed by theBy-Laws of the corporation.
ARTICLE VI.

The amount of the capital stock of
this corporation ahall be Seven Hundred
and Fifty Thousand (f 760,006.001 dol-
lars, divided into Seven Hundred and
Fifty Thousand (760,000) shares of thepar value of One (?1.00) dollar each:
the same to be paid in as called for bythe Board of Directors.

ARTICLE VII.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or Jlabllity to which this corporation
shall be at any time subject is the

($loo:^'oJ:iol''""^'"^^
Thousand Dollars

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We
have hereunto set our hands and seals
this 14th day of October, A. D. 191BJOHN WAHL. (S^al)

A. R. AMUNDSEN, (S-ial)
E. J. W. DONAHUE "

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of:

I. G. BERKSON.
S. R. ZALK.

(Saal)

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.
Be it known. That on this 14th day

of October. A. D. 1915, personally ap-
peared before me. the undersigned aNotary Public in and for said County
of St. Louis, John Wahl, A. R. Amund-
sen and E. J. W. Donahue, to me wellknown to be the persons named in, and

g^t^u ^t I>uluth, Minn., Oct. 18, ISls!By. the Court,
.

S. W. CJILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,
o , „ ^ Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. St. Lt.uis Co.. Minn.D. H.. Oct. 19, 26, Nov. 2, 191 5.

SLTMMONS IN APPLICATION FORREGISTRATION OF LAND—
State of Minnesota. County of St
Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict

—

In the matter of the application
of Thomtis Dolan to register
the title to the following de-
scribed real estate situated in
St. Louis County. Minnesota,
namely: Lot Thirty-slx' (36),
East Fourth Street, Duluth
Proper. First Division, ac-
cording to the recorded plat
thereof on file and of record
in the office of the Register
of Deeds in and for said
County. Applicant,

vs.
H. Love, Edward Boyer. I,

Slavert, Mrs. J. Peterson, Mrs.
G. Calder, Ida B. Ryan, and
all other persons or parties
unknown, claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate described
In the application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of
the applicant in the above entitled
proceeding and to file your answer to
the said application in the office of the
clerk of said court, in said county
v/ilhin twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service.'and
If yc 1 fail to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
therein. •
Witness. J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth
in said county, this 6th day of October
A. D. 1915.

v^'v.iv/Mcj,

(Seal) J. P. JOHNSON.
^ « Clerk.
By B. G. RILLING.

WASHBURN, BAILEY & MITCHLELL.
Attorneys for Applicant.

D. H.. Oct. 6, 12, 19. 1916.

NOTICE

—

State of Minnesota, County of St
Louis.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Louis Claussen, as Administra-
tor of the estate of Christine
M. Claussen, deceased

Plaintiff,
vs.

Kelley Hardware Company,
Defendant.

To Allen Claussen and Mamie Ady-
lott, heirs at law of said decedent, Du-
luth Hospital. D. Graham, and T. G.
Bell and H. J. Bell, doing business as
Bell Brothers and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of Christine M.
Claussen, deceased;
Pursuant to the order of the above

named District Court, duly filed in the
above entitled matter, notice is here-
by given to you:
That the undersigned Xx)uis Claus-

sen, as Administrator of the estate of
Christine M. Claussen. decedent, has in
his possession a certain sum of money
received by him as damages on ac-
count of the wrongful death of said
decedent.
That an application has been made

to the District Court of St. Louis
County, Eleventh Judicial District of
Minnesota, for an order allowing and
adjusting all attorney's fees and other

PRICE $2,600—TERMS.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.,

1601-4 Sellwood Bldg.
Phones 408.

* FINE 4 3-ACRE FARM ON RIVER. *

* 40-acTe farm near Duluth, 1,600- 4
tfoot frontage on nice stream; 20 •^

acres cleared; log cabin and barn; 4* good soil, level land; on fine auto- ^* mobile road, close to school, in #* good farming community. Price -^
^ 11,600, on terms; reduction for ^* cash sale.

if.

* *
* CANT & McLEAN, «^ Farm Lands—Farm Loans, «
* 600-601 First National Bank Bldg. ^
* *

FOR SALE—40 OR 80 ACRES THREE
miles from Munger; high lajid. run-
ning water, log barn; some cleared-
fl4 per acre, easy terms. E. E. Hel-
land, lOJ Thirty-ninth avenue west
Duluth. '

* WHY PAY THE REGULAR i^
* LONG RETAIL PRICE ON A '^•

* Piano when we are manufacturers
* of high grade pianos and are sell-
* ing direct to the public at a sav-
* ing of at least |100 on any grade* instrument.
*
*

* RAUDENBUSCH & SONS PIANO
* COMPANY.
i? 232 West First St.
* 8. E. GILIUSON, Mgr.

H'-^^-^i-^

^ PENINSULAR COAL AND GAS U* RANGE DEMONSTRATION #
*. Now going on. The two-ln-one #* range. Cake and coffee served free. #
* ENGER & OLSON. ** Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St. ^

PERSONAI^YOUNU PEOPLE OR
*']?,*^«^.,^*'*'*'"'18: household gooda
will find cur three to five-room out-
fit from 166 to J226 and up, very
satisfactory for the money; easVterms of payment. R. R. Forward St
Co.. 124 East Superior street. Look
for the electric sign. Forward's.

FOR SALB—$50 CASH BUYS FORTY
acres of good land, two miles from
town, Carlton county; price $600,
very eai?y terms. 225 Manhattan
building

FOR SALE;~EIGHTY ACRES; GOOD,
rich soil, no rock, easy cleared, near
Duluth. for quick sale $1,200. W
H. Locker, 505 Lonsdale building.

FOR SALJ5—80 ACRES WILD LAND
two miles from (irand Rapids, Minn

'

good foil, some timber. Write
James Reid, Big Fork, Minn.

PERSONAI^AN EXPERIENCED AND
reliable paper-hanger will furnishnew and up-to-date patterns and

J

paper an ordinary sized room for
4. 60. Painting and tinting neatly
one; prompt and satisfactory work

guaranteed. Call Decorat or. Mel. 4303.

PERSONAL—ELIMINATE THE BLUB
Mondays, send the family wash to
us; the charge is small; only 6^
cents per pound. All flat good*
Ironed, no additional- charge. Phone
us and our wagons will call. Either
phone 2442. Yale Laundry.

PERSONAI^CAN YOU AFFORD TO
Ignore a saving of $100. We save
Piano purchasers this amount andmore as factory representatives for
the Packard & Bond pianos. R. R.Forward Co., 124 East Superior
Btr€*Ct*

Farms, garden and vacation lands at
Meadow! ands, on «asy terms. Uno
Llndstro m. 31 .E. Mich. St., Duluth.

FOR SALE—320 ACRES OF LAND,
near tov,rn in Michigan; $2.60 per
acre. W;-ite P 67 2, Herald.

FOR SALE — IMPROVED FaRM
fronting Grand lake. Write B 683*
Herald

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L A
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

'

I BUY AND SELL LANDS AND TIM^
ber. George Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

FORSALE—REAL ESTATE
—BARCJAIN AT WEST^^NxCl

Ten lots near Bryant school, frontirg
Chestnut street, running to Grand
avenue. Will sell the bunch very
cheap.

FIELD-FREY COMPANY.
:i 04 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, FINE LOT
Eighteerth avenue east near Fifth'

PERSONAL—Ladies ! Ask your drug-
Brand, for ?6 years known as beet.

f.fllV'r>^f^u^y^ reliable. Take ntother. Chichester Dianiond Brand Pill»are sold by druggists everywhere.
PERSONAI^-CHRONICS AND INCUR-
*

!t1' ^^^^^. is hope for you; cost*nothing to investigate. The von d»Schoeppe Way to Health. 1609-1611
East Superior street. Call Melrose
416: Grand 2372-X.

^^RSONAL,—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family-wash to us. b\ic per pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 East Second street.Phone us. Grand 44 7; Melrose 447.

PERSONAL — ELECTRIC VACUUM
cleaners for rent. $1.50 per day Home
of the "Thor" Electric Washing Ma-
chine, Burgess Electric Co., 310 West
First street. Grand or Melrose 466

GOITER — HAVE CURED DULUTH
people, why not youi's. Pay what you
like; nothing for sale. Call at bar-
ber shop, 614 East Fourth street.

MADE-TO-MEASURE SHIRTS^ UN^derwear, raincoats. Suit or overcoat.
$18. Clark N. Hamilton. 316 East
Superior street. Melroae 4319.

THE COMFORT BEAUTY PARLOR3now located In large, pleasant quar-
ters. 109 Oak Hall Bidg. Hairdress-
ing, manicuring and chiropody work.

^^°lnc"o'rn"o~^ti^5" "fn'.'^l"*^
Certificate ex^penses" incu^^^d Tn* conn%%tio° "^^th

acki^^TeTg?d'^nhar%i55^
sev.rall^y

j

the .collection, and distribution Sf saiS

signed and adopted the same as their
free act and deed respectively.

Detroit Passages.
Detroit, Mich.. Oct. 19.— (Special to

•The Herald.)—Up: Underwood 10-20
A. m. Monday: Wissahickon. noon- F
L. Bobbins. 12:20 p. m.; Sam Mather'
1:45: Selwyn Eddy yo: Stada<:ona.
Jk50; Seneca. 4:16: J. W. Moore 4-45'
W. A. Hazard, 6:10; Empire City' Har-
low. Sachem, 6:S0; Morrell. 9;' Fltz-
ferald (big). 9:40; Alfred Mitchell
:60: Paine, 10; Turner. 10:16; Wlck-

Wlre, 10:40; Briton. 11:30; Venus, 11 60-
Boland, 12:30 a. m. Tuesday; H. w'
Smith, 1:10; Cowle. Mecosta. 2:20-
Schoonmaker, 4:20; Corvus. 6:10; Wolf
(old). 6:40; Conemaugh (arrived), 6-
Odanah. 7:10; Griffin. 8:30; Walter
ScrHnton, Denmark. 8:40; Huron (old)
(arrived), 9; Ream. 9:40; W. E Rels'
Oueen City. 10:10; Philip Minch." 10:40
Down: Wyandotte, 10 a. m. Hon-

MONEY TO LOAN ON
IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE

DULUTH CITY

LOANS ONLY

Plenty of Mor-
ey—Lowest

Rates—No
Delay

DON'T PAY RENT-BUY AHOME ON EASY TERMS
No. 1816 East Ninth street has

five rooms and bath room; hard-wood floors and finish throughout-
city water, sewer, bath, gas. elec-
tric lights. Ready to move in.

No. 426 Thirteenth avenue eastand No. 1308 East Fifth street have
six rooms each and bath room, and
are strictly modern.
We are building four houses onupper side of Eighth street between

Eighth and Ninth avenues east, each
will have six rooms and bathroom,
and modern conveniences. Small
first payment; balance same as rentEBY & GRIDL^EY

B07, 608 and 509 Palladlo Bldg.

8. R. ZALK,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minn.My commission expiree Feb. 1^, 1922
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 16th day of October A D
1916, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book A-4 of Incorporations
on page 619.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL. '*

Secretary of State.

238489
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was filed in this ofTico for
record October 18, 1916, at 4:30 P. M
and was duly recorded in Book 17 of
Misc., page 282.

CHAS. CALLIQAN,
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H.. Oct. 19, 20, 1916. •

$100,000

CITY OF DULUTH
SOHOOL BONOS.

fund, determining the lawful heirs
and next of kin of the decedent, and
other persons entitled to share in the
distribution of such fund as creditors
or otherwise, and authorizing and di-
recting the undersigned representative
to distribute said fund in accordance
with such determination.

'That said application will be brought
on for hearing before said court at a
special term thereof, to be held In the
County Court House in Duluth, Minne-
sota, on the 6th day of November. 1915
at 9:30 o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel
can be heard, at which time and place
all persons Interested In the distribu-
tion of said fund may assert their
claims and will be heard therein.
Dated this 12th day of October, 1916.

LOUIS CLAUSSEN.
As Administrator of the Estate of

Christine M. Claussen, deceased.
H. B. HAROLDSON,
Attorney for Administrator,

1104-1106 Alworth Building,
Duluth. Minnesota.

D. H., Oct. 12, 19 and 26, 1916.

iL%ce%i%l- "^telm'^ ^^'J^q*' ?" ^"[^
i ^\"^V tu^^ors (lupus) treated withoutsacrince ji.-oo, terms. 409 Lowell
I

knife or pain. All work guaranteed
Free book. Dr. Williams, specialiston cancer. 2900 University av. Se. Mis.

block.

rem SALE—PROPERTY. 213 AND 216 . -

West Third street; very cheap and i LESSONS
very easj terms. Inquire E. F Bure
224 West First street.

,. T, ,J^ FRENCH—MADEMOI-
selle Belleperche, 929 East Fifth
street; Melrose 2501. Special atten-
tion given to correct pronunciation.FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY -

houses and lots; farms and timber ! PERSONAL— 'WHO PAYS''" A dffpland. O. G. Olson. 314 Columbia Bld g.
|

moral play worthy of thougft^?
FOR SALS—HOUSES, FI.ATS LOTS i

\^^^ ^^^^^ P' "^ ^^ ^^e Sunbeam,
aod land, by L A. Lateen compaJy '

^^'^'^V ^^^ «*turday. 6c.
213-214-216 Providence building. ^PERSONAL — WINDOWS" WASHED=

1 ^PA hung; rugs beaten. Thomas
2629 Cortland Btrt-<

3696.RENT—STORES, OFFICES! J^^'"'""
''" """""^ "'"'' *"''"

for feENT—TWO NICE LARGE
llKhtofflces. second floor. Providence

[

PERSONAI^WIDOW WOULD LIKE
to correspond with refined gentle-

bulldlAg. Call at 218 ProvidVnc;' Bl'dgT i H--^^'
*°°'* means. Address P 692,

[erald.

^
' W. First St. Mel. 6860; Grand 2064-X.

dated October 20th, 1914, and duly filed ' MASirAGE—MARGARET NELSON 21Sand regist.jred in the office of said
i Y{ Superior St.. room 8, third ^loorRegistrar cf Titles of St. Louis County.
I

Also appointments at your home.~^^
RESPECTABLE WOMAN
care of a child. Writ©

Herald.

—M. Wolson. 120-A Nor. 64th
Irvoyant. Calumet 642-M.gaged premises hereinafter described

Thereafter and on July 12th. 1915 "t""!
moies. warts removed- chlldren'a

Certificate ot Title No. 16301 was duly
^'a'r cut. Miss Kelly, 131 W . Sup. St.

99?fft'wfot1^
^ertihcate of Title No. Personal—Combings and cut hair madT

li^ ^aJ'^^*"^ '" *^^ P^*^^ *"<^ e^«ad. Into beautiful switches. Knauf Si^lrs
f^t^^}^ }^'V^^^^I ^"1*5^ assignment pfrrova

Sisters.

thereof, before described, were duly *^ERSONA
entered as memorials upon said Certifi-
cate of Tltl? No. 22840
The said Ella M. McKay, owner of

-L,adles. have your suit*made at Miller Bros.. 406 E. Sup St.

Personal—New e-passenger auto for
hire; rates reasonable. Melrose 6044.said Mortgage and Assignee thereof '-— ^

does herebj-. under the terms of said PERSONAI^-WIDOW WOULD LIKBMortgage, declare the whole principal
I

small child to board. Melrose 2629sum due a ad there is therefore, now barkkr^ RFMFnv f > Z -~
actually due on said Mortgage, at the i^ .

KtMEDY for coughs. cold»
date of th^s notice. Four Thousand nnZ !

^"^ catarrh guaranteed at Boyce's.

s and
dg.

The plat commission of Saint Louis
county will meet at the county sur-
veyors office, courthouse, October 21,
1915, to pass on plat of Semers Second
Addition to Ely.

ANDREW ANDERSON,
Secretary.

D. H.. Oct. 18, 19 and 20. 1916.

?«'i''i**KQ®^A?'^"^i^*""^*
*"<^ ^^-l^^' Dollars; Beautiful switches from combinir($4.163.80)

;
and no action or proceeding cut hair. Marinello. FidehTv efrhas been Instituted at law, or other- z:

'
''^Qeiity an

PEOPLE

—

company.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default has been ma^e in the pay-

ment of the sum of One Hundred Twen-
ty Dollars ($120.00), being the semi-
annual Installment of interest which
became due on the Ist day of August,

wise, to recover the debt ' secured by r*KRSONAL—FOR SICK
said Mortgage, or any part thereof flowers. Duluth Florai
Now, th««refore. notice is hereby

i

' " —
given. That by virtue of the power of

i AftPIUTQ \A/A&ITE:nsale contained in said Mortgage, and :

MUCIl I O VfAll I tUpursuant tc the statute in such case! "^ "^ ——v- Z^L-.^made and provided, the said Mortgage -^^^NTS—A REPRESENTATTVP^'^Tq^
will be foreclosed by a sale of the ,' wanted in this town and in surroundmortgaged ipremises, situate in St. Louis] !«« territory to manage an exclufllvlCounty, Minnesota, and described in said """ * """ ..».«" e*tiu8iv©

Mortgage bub follows: Lot Thirty-four
(84), in Block Three (8), Kenllworth
Park Addition to Duluth. according to
the plat th<reof on file and of record
in the offic« of the Registrar of Titles
in and for »;aid St. Louis County Ifin-

Agency. Address Northwestern Sll-ver company. St. Paul. Minn.

otherother persons interested In the es-
*P»r«» \.^^*='''\w*^*'''

McGulre. deceased:
.. —„„„„, - ^ «i..- ,

Pursuant to the order of the above
1918, which default has continued to |

n«so<^a, subject to the restrictions con- Sf!?*^?
District Court, duly made and

Homewood
Addition

Pick out your lot. Take off the
tag and bring it to the office of

Whitney Wall Co.
801 TORREY BLDO.

Homewood is on and above the
Boulevard from Fifth to Tenth ave-
nue east.

WATCH OLIVER GROW
WISCONSIN'S STEEL PLANT CITY

OLIVER INVESTMENTS^'^^ * ^* WISE AND GOOD
Why, becMU of Its loc«ti»ii. (Think). It it
the logical ilte for the THIRD INDEPEND-
ENT CITY At the Head of the Lakes, be-
cauie it Is the only river loeatlon left with a
water frontace outside of the city limits of
Duluth and Superior, where tte«mi)«ats and
lake freighter* can dock.
The St Loui* rtver frontage direct south of

the Minnesota Steel com^iaay property be-
tween the big bridge and the oity limit* of
Superior is the Ideal and only location for
the Third Independent City at the Head of
the Lake. Look It over. Call Mel. 2534. or
write us. We can sell you a 33-foot corner
In Oliver at $200. in fliw location.
Now is the tin* to make yo«r invectmcnt

for big profit*.

ZENOTA REALTY CO.
no Oak Hall BIdf.. Dulatti, Minn.

the date of this notice, upon a certain talned in Torrens Certificate of Title ? ^^*^ above entitled proceedings
Mortgage duly made, executed and de- ?^o- 16301; vhich sale will be made bv "oy^"* ^s hereby given you that tha

Board of Education of the City of Du- I llvered by G. T. Eagling and Ethel B the .Sheriff cf said County, at his office'
"""^"'sned Geors— " '^ '

Sealed bids will be received by The i
Mortgage

luth, at its office. Central High Sohool
Building, Duluth, Minn., up to 7
o'clock P. M. of Friday, November 6 _
1915, for the purchase of all or any
part of the sum of One Hundred Thou-
sand (100.000) Dollars of bonds, uame
beln^ the second half of a total au

ge V. McGulre. a»

. ._ July . ^ _.
and January, and run for the term of for the year 1906, and all acts amenda-

''

thirty years (with the right reserved
|
tory thereof and supplemental thereto.

ELLA M. McKAY.

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN
BROTHERS

therein to redeewi the same, or any
part thereof, at the end of twenty
years from their date, or on any in-
terest day thereafter) and bear date
of March Ist, 1915. Interest on this
second half of the issue (100 bondu) is
to begin July Ist, 1916, as Into.rest
coupon No. 1 is to be detached before
delivery.

Principal and interest payable In
New York.
No bids will be accepted at less than

par.
The Board of Kducatlon reserveH the

rieht to reject *ny or all bids.
Bids must be accompanied by a cer-

SBISCMBE FSI THE lEIMI

fn^^rr'^^' 5"** authorizing and dii

H^*
the undersigned repreeentativ

rect-
e to

and the title to said real estate was "^^'M. P. HAP RISON,
duly confirmed and registered by the ' Attorney far Assignee of Mortgage
Registrar of Titles, as in and by said I

903-906 Torrey Building.
act provided, and said mortgage was

,

Duluth, Minnesota
duly filed and registered In the office >

^- H., Sept. 21. 28. Oct. 6. 12. 19. 26, 1916
of the Registrar of Titles in and for : mTvFtT^S

'

the County of St. Louis and State of I ot„fiSTMi„„«„„., ^
Minnesota on the 3rd day of August. I ^^flL ^'""^*'°**' bounty of St. Louis
1914. at Ten o'clock in the forenoon, as nintrlct Cnurt iripvAntv, T„^t«t i x^
Document No. 16764. and entered in

; tHot
Eleventh Judicial Dis-

Register of Titles No. 63, on Page 249,' in th^ matter of th* a«T^n^o^
as a memorial upon the Certificate of i Georee V McGu?re admfn*^^.»«i''" °J
Title No. 16801. covering the mon-

; the fstate cf Alexander M^^^

'"i:?^ '^ll^^r^t^^l^eT^a'Al^l'^^o I r-/V-. -n o|.lf|ro';^d?t^H%"'iron"^i

,e^ ^^?h thrd^irtc'S^e^dnpeS". ' Ir^^I^'^^Zlfl^ 'd"e'^fh^^lf^"saYd^«^^^was thereafter duly assigned by said ceased
George W. Buck, Mortgagee, to Ella

i To Agnes McGuire. Edmond McGuire
M. McKay, by written •Mlvamenti Alex McGuire. Ros« Murphy, and ali

Assl^gnce of Mortgage. distribute said fund in accordancewith such determination.
That aaid application will bdbrought on for hearing before *allCourt at a Special Term thereof to beheld in the County Court House atDuluth Minnesota, on the 20th day ofNovember. 1&16 at 9:30 o'clock In theforenoon of 8ai<i day. or as soon there*after as counsel can be heard »twhich time and place all persons in-terested in the distribution of sa?d

K"geaTd\rrro*„.*'^*^^ ^^•^'-- -^ " ^^

Dated October 8th. 1916
GEORGE V McGITTUP"

J. J. ROBINSON.
Attorney for Administrator.

D. H.. Oct. 11, 1». 2«, 1918. •

1
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FOR SALE—HOUSES.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.

(17-26)—Very fine 8-room house, fine
location, near Forty-second avenue
east; has oak floors, laundry, flre-

f'lace, heat and an elegant 50xl40-ft.
ot, good barn for garago. Here's a
remarkable bargain and you can
make your own terms. Frlro, $4,200
—and its worth one-third more.

(12-21) — Here's another. Its one of
the best bHrgrain.s ever offered In the
city: soven rooms, hardwood floors,
gas. sewer, water and electric, full
bath room, large barn for garage;
located on Fourth street; paving all
completed and paid for. Price only
13.160. Look this up at once.

October 19, 1915.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
(Continued)

A. A. FIDEfTcoToFFER^
Ninth avenue east, now six-room

house, modem except heat. $3.000

—

$S00 cash, balance like rent.

Third street, near Eighth av.^nue east,
seven-room house with stone base-
ment, large lot, $600 cash, balance
like rent.

u
SALE — MISCELLANEOUS

Fifth street, between Seventh and
Eighth avenue cast, seven-room
house, bath, gas and electric light
$2,250—terms.

THE PUBLIC OF TODAY DEMANDS

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

—FOR SALE—

(S-30> — Handsome new brick and
stucco house; paved street: fine East
end location : very Hnest of oak
finish; living room. 16x27-ft.; dining
room 11x15: beautiful builtin buffet;
everything the latest a.nd best; lot
50x140 feet. Here's a dream of a
home. Price. $9,400.

(Our auto at your service.)
LfTTLE & N'OLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

FOR SALE,

A very good flat, which could be
used for one family as well. The up-
•talrM has a combination club and two-
family arrangement, kitchenette, large
veranda, nice bathroom, wash basin,
etc.; beautiful parlor and large bcd-
fooins; hardwood floors throughout.
Ight cherry woodwork. For sale for
•hort time at only $4,000. "Would take
a goo<l lot free from mortgage for part
of the cash payment. This is your
opportunity, if you are paying rent and
also want to convert dead property
Into cash. Location, the best section
of the West end, where much higher
aiues will bo.

Call Mr. Larsen personally about this.

L. A. LARSEN CO..
(Jrand or Melrose 1920.

113-14-15 Providence Building.

Flats—East Fifth street, ne&r Fourthavenue east, two four-room flats,well rented, paying 15 per cent on
investment; price. $4.200—on terms.

Sixth street, central, two flve-room
nats city waker. gas and electric

'rf . ,
^"^ s-wor, $1.900—on terms.

inia is a nice investment.

LbTS—
Seventh street near Eleventh avenue

east, 50 by 140—$1,000.
Corner Tenth street and Eleventh ave-
nue east, 35 by 100—$750.

Ninth street lots on paved street, 60 by
140—$1,000.

Ten lots home acres—$160.
"We make first mortgage loans; write
Insurance in a $3,000,000 company;
buy contracts.

A. A. FIDER CO.,
201 First National Bank.

Mel. 26. Home Me l. 5046. Grand 18S3-X.

^ —GOOD HOME CHEAP— %* —ON EASY TERMS— ^
i:- *
;?f $4,100—East end, E. Fifth street. ^* near Chester park, nearly new ^

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY.

— (Forget thi.s price $12,000)—
That's th'> cost of this beautiful home.
(37-3)—It's In an elegant East end lo-
cation. 100xl40-foot cornur lot. There
are four bed rooms, billiard room,
«ewing roonj, large glass-enclosed
living room overlooking the lake,
elegant dining room, etc. Has best
of hot water plants and everything
modern. If this can be sold in a
week's time: vou can buy It at
$10,400; requires $5,400 cash. Re-
member thi.s is a new house and in
the best of location.

(22-in—Beautiful ten-room house In
the exclusive Normal district; quar-
tered oak finish: two large sun par-
lors; elegant fireplaces and fine large
rooms. Here's a magnificent home at
a bargain; 130-foot frontage on two
streets, both paved.

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY,
Exchange building.

Our auto at your service.

FOR .«?ALE.

A very gocxl house arranged for one
or two faiiiilie.s The upstairs has a
combination club and two-family ar-
rangement, kitchenette, large veranda,
nil* bathroom, wash basin and com-
plete equipment; beautiful parlor and
larg« bedrooms; hardwood floors
throughout, light cherry woodwork.
For sale for short time at only $4,000.
Would take a good lot free from mort-
gage for part of the cash payment.
This is your opportunity. If you are
paying rent and al.so want to convert
your dead property into cash. Loca-
tion, the best section of the West end,
Where inu. h higher values will be.

6-room house, thoroughly mod- -^
ern; excellent heating plant. *.

'

hardwood floors and finish, good ^
foundation and full basement; ^!
nice corner lot; street and avc- 9(-'\

nue paved; only $4,100. part *
cash, balance to suit a good •)(

purchaser. ^
ii i

All assessments paid. '^ I

Phone us if you wish. * i

N. J. UPHAM CO..
714 Providence Building.

Phones Melrose 848; Grand 847.

*

FOR SALE OR RENT—FIVE AND
six-room houses; never been occu- I

pied; clo.'je to car line. Lakeside;!
beautiful, modern, comfortable homes;

|will sell on very easy terms or will i

rent and give option of applying I

rent money on purchase. Greenfield
IRealty company, 416 Providence

building.

FOR SALF:—BY OWNER, SIX-ROOM
house, stone foundation, hot water
heat. gas. electric light, oak finish
downstairs; white enamel up-
stairs; all assessments paid, $4,500.
1715 East Sixth street. Grand 890-A.

HOW TO GET THE BEST HOME
built for the least money. See L A
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

It was not a long time ago when we were
content to wait to learn the news, but the ap-

pearance of the evening newspaper, whose or-

ganization aitd equipment enable it to print

the day's news the same day—for the benefit

of those who do not like to wait until tomor-
row to learn what has been going on in the

world today the public has been educated to
look for the news in the evening paper.

Advertising has kept step with the news.
Being a specialized form of news, advertising
nowadays is TIMELY, giving publicity to
every selling event which could possibly ap-
peal to the self-interest of the reader.

The Herald reaches practically every
home in Duluth with ^'Today's News
Today"—when every one has time
and inclination to prepare and ar-
range their plans around the family
circle. Herald want ads bring good
results—both phones 324.

t f
r * *
I* f|lS''*'y "*«<'. new upright- piano, »
1^ *}J°'-

terms to responsible party. •*
* Address Piano Bargain, care Her- %

1 y? aid. .at,

!

FOR SALE—CHEAP, ONE TEN-INCH
lathe, one emery wheel and stand,

I one S-horse power motor, one Bow-
Ber oil tank, one eight-foot highshow case, one record file case, one
roll top desk, one coupe body with
two doors, for winter; one gas car
body with top; can be attached to
roadster. R. & R. garage, rear 310-

?cL West Second street. Grand
1518-X, Melrose 526.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional
men and leading business firms. Herald
readers who do not find the line of
business they are seeking will confer
a favor by requesting of us the infor-
mation desired.

CALi 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND HEAT-
era. Here Is a chance to »ret a good
heating stove cheap. We have a few
Stewart and other makes of heaters
that have been taken In trade; every
one in good shape and guaranteed.
Terms as low as $1 per week. F. S.
*^ elly Furniture compny.

I

FOR SALE—BARITONE HORN. LESS
than half price, high grade German

I

make, four rotary valves, silver
I

plate; an Instrument with an ex-
I

ceptlonally deep, powerful tone; good
I

as new. 218 South First avenue east.

POR SALE—TEN BASE BURNER
heaters, 13 and 14-inch fire pots,
value $20 to $25; for quick choice and
Immediate delivery only to make
room, each $15. Anderson Furniture
company, Twenty-first avenue west.

FOR SALE—A MISCELLANEOUS As-
sortment of good used furniture,
suitable for furnishing a 60 or 70-
room hotel; will sell single pieces or
the entire lot cheap. Apply Zenith
Realty. 4 South First avenue east

FOR SALE—EIGHT BASE BURNER
heaters, smaller sizes, regular $8.50.
$10, $12.60. $16.«0; prices cut square
In two for quick sale. See us Imme-
diately. Anderson Furniture company.
Twenty-first avenue west.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
JBNPflffS 18 /'JfD 20

HORSESTVEHiCLES, ETC.

* ** FOR RENT. *
fir . ii

^ Come in and see us at once on it* a bargain in an 8-_room house, cen- H-

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
(Condnued.)

# J. D. HOWARD & CO.. *
# Providence Bldg. #' ,x^,^r,..^ .* # j

HORSES—GUARANTEED HORSES.
1^ 1427 East Superior street, 8 rooms, ^t Take a look at our horses. Not* the
* hot water heat, $45. ^ class and quality, then take a street o*r
* 107 Eighth avenue west, 9 rooms; *i and look over other horses. If you
i^ heat furnished, $45. #

'
want sound, young, acclimated horses.

# 4623 Cambridge street, 6 rooms, * !

'ree from exposure to the disease of the
# $25. *' city markets, and a written guairantee
* 301 South Sixty-first avenue west, *! with every horse sold, COME BACK.
^ 6 rooms, $18. #1 We give you a little time If desired.

j^
I

Our cheap horaTes, which we take in
5i^A-A<*5f«'fWr'?.--;^i^i*^?--;¥^i-;&fg*?^-5i^-*-*^^

# trally located on East First street, ff
^ Modern In every respect, ^* •»

* A RENTAL SNAP. *
* «
* Right in the center of the

trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
W. E. BARKER,

18 First Avenue West

L. A. LARSEN CO..
Grand or Melrose 1920.

213-14-15 Providence Building.

WEST ilVD HOMES.
$2,500 for a seven-room dwelling in
good repair on stone foundation,
with all conveniences except heat,
near Lincoln park. $500 cash re-
Qulred.

$2.7S0 will purchase a two-family
building of eleven rooms on stone
foundation, and all conveniences ex-
cept heat, near Twenty-third ave-
nue west; easy payments.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1933 West Superior St.

EAST END HOMES.
$400 cash and $16 month will purchase

a five-room cottage on a 35-foot lot.
ail <onveniences except heat, on East
Sixth street Price $2,200.

$200 cash and $20 per month w^lll pur-
chase a beautiful well-built modern
cottage of five rooms on a 60-foot
lot. Seventh avenue east. A bar-
gain at $2,900.

BENMAMIN F. SCWHEIGER CO.
1932 We.st Superior St

*;\H-**A^X--V^i*'5f**':¥'^.-*^^^*'A!^^

jr A 7-room house, two baths, fire- ilg
' * -^^ West Second street, ten rooms. ,.

,

a- place, modern in every respect -^1^ ^^^ two floors. In good condition; f&^
1817 East Second street; rent $4(1 4 * t."«^o toilets, one bath, electric ^ ! ^ ^.^ ^^, „^.o^-„ »,« Minnesota -#
P^"- "^"'^th. ^1* ^ight, gas for cooking, and hard- *•

; ^ raised. Sales made on tl^ e if dl- *
. - ^ -7^1* ^°''<* "^o"- 525 per month. *,^ gired. Buy from an established IA 6-room house, rear 809 East iils or^T^^r.-r^^. ,, . ^ ^ ^ , , * # dealer.

PURPOSE HORSES. #
All our horses are Minnesota -#

First street; $10 per month.

* A furnished East end home to de- j^* sirable party at a very reason- *.
able rent.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
301 Torr.>y Bldg.

Grand 810—Melrose 1368.

* STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
Torrey Building.

Also, we guarantee every ^

WEST END HOUSES.

^ it- horse to be as represented.** ZENITH SALE STABLE.
•^ Moses Goldberg, Prop..
# .fi24.W»at B'irst street,
if- Two blocka from union depot.

No. 2101 West Sixth street, is a six-
room house, including bath, modern
except heat; $16.

*^^i£*«*^?**^*^«*-;^j^^«*«^e«j¥-5^i^.*
.

No. 2809 West Second street, seven
I<X)R RENT—^A NINE-R(X)M HOUSE rooms, stone foundation; modern

located at 30 West Second street; '

except heat; $26.
this house has been remodeled and '

redecorated, and can be inspected
at any time; has hardwood floors,
gas, electric lights, bath and hot
water heat; excellent location forrooming house. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsidale building

I
No. 131 Devonshire street, six rooms,

all conveniences except heat; $12.

FOR RENT — $18; A FIVE-ROOM
house at 407 North Twenty-fourth
avenue west; three rooms on the
first floor and two bedrooms and
bath on second; hardwood floors, wa-
ter, gas and electric lights; newly
decorated; see this at once. F L
Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale building

BE.VJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 West Superior St.

FOR RENT—AT LAKESIDE—NEW
house, ready for occupancy Nov. 1;
eVery modern convenience; five light,
pleasant rooms and bath, hot water
heat, laundry tubs, fireplace, hard-
wood floors and finish; one-half
block from car line; $30 per month.
Phone Park 520-D.

* An

-MUST SEULr-
FOR RENT— NOVEMBER 1; THE
Last side of Munger residence which
has nine rooms; thotoughlv modern
with hot water heating plant; will
redecorate and put in first class con-
dition for good tenant; for full par-
ticulars see F. I. Salter Co.. 303 Lons-
dale building.

almost new 7-room dwelling 7^
'^ and choice lot; concrete founda- ^
# tion. hot water heating plant and *
•^ all conveniences, on Seventh ave- *# nue east. A sacrifice at $3,100. if.

if- .-Vnswer quick. Address A 874. 7^ i

if Herald. *!

^i(-i(ie-'^-^^9(-^f-i^i(--^^vi-if'ii.^ii^ifiyi^i(-i^^^

if. $4,350—$1,000 CASH if.

# For a beautiful new home of 7 if vr^n Drx-T^ * ,,t,-,^-;^
-'d rooms; choice lot; concrete foun- ^ i

^*;??_- ^3^J~^.. FIV'E-ROOM COT

Rooming house, 30 rooms, price $700.
Hotel, 56 rooms price $2,000
Cigar store price $600
Moving picture theater. .. .price $2,000
Confectionery price $450
Grocery price $2,200
General stock price $4,000
Candy kitchen price $3,000
Shoe shop and stock price $1,500

.See
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

509 Torrey Building.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
walking distance; get home for a'

warm dinner daily; no car fares; no
dinners down town; remember the
saving of car fare and lunch money
will soon pay for a home; house ha.s
fireplace, stone foundation, hard-
woods floors, etc.; fine neighbors;
hf-althy location. Rent $21. L. A.
Larson company, 21S Providence
building.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
We have about 100 head in our stables.

Including logging horses, farm mares,
delivery horses and drivers. If you
are in the market for any kind of «
horse, you can find It at our st:ables.We can save you from $16 to $25 on
each horse. If you want a good
horse at the right price (part time
given If desired), come to Barrett &
Zimmerman's horse market. Twenty-
third avenue west and Superior
street. H. J. Walt, manager and
salesman.

FOR SALE—NEW AND USED HEAT-
ers and ranges In good condliton;
prices range from $4.60 to $36, easy
terms. R. R. Forward & Co., 124East Superior street Look for the
electric sign.

FOR SALE — INTERNATIONL DE-
• oYa'"^

truck. Good condition. Cost
$900. Must be sold to close estate.Make us an offer. Duluth Jobbers
Credit Bureau. Inc.. 631 Manhattan
building.

^^ SALE—FINE LARGE BASE
burner lieaters. almost new, at easy
prices on payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company. Twenty-first ave-nue west.

AWNINCJS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO., 418
East Su perior street. Both phones. I

Get our prices. Duluth Tent & Awn-
ing Co.. 1608 W. Sup. St Lin. 347-X.

FURNITURE.

ACCOUNTANTS.

JAMES S. MATTESON,
Certified Public Accountant,
700 701 Alworth Building.

AhIO

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Audlto^r

601 Sell'vood Building. Melrose 570.

DAVID QU.\IL & COMPANY.
Chartered Accountants,

Certified Public Accountants,
401 Torrey building, Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries invited.

ASHES, CINDERS, ETC., REMOVED

Ashes, cinders and manure removed.
Merrill. Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

.,A —ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
? j:^^* Superior street. Amateur fin-
Ishing, kodaks and camera supplies.

KODAK FINISHING AND AMATEUR
supplies all work guaranteed. THEOWL STUDIO. 6 East Superior street.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

WORK NEATLY DONE—O. PEARSON
f„

Son, 209-11 Lake Ave. N.; Zenith
1J36-X: residence Park 97; Mel. 1763,

WE SELL AMER-
ICA'S very best heat-
ers and ranges —
THE ACORN. We are
lalso selling agents
jfor Karpen's guaran-
Iteed furniture. Our
'less than retail prica
will interest you.
CAMERON FURNI-

TURE CO.,
2110-2112 W. Sup. St

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

THE FLOWER SHOP. WHOLES.\LB
and retail; best cut flowers, artistic
funeral designs. 110 W. Superior St

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers: funeral dtsigns. 121 "VN". Sup.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
884 E. Superior street. Both phones.

GRADING, sWdING AND^SEEDINGT

GRADING. SODING AND SEEDING.
Also black dirt, sandy loam and ma-
nure for sale. Keedy. Both phones.

FOR SALE—TWO ELECTRIC LIGHT
fixtures suitable for living and din-ing room, ^refrigerator, two iron
1369*'

**^'"^ swing. Phone Melrose

FOR SALE—Second-hand wooflworklng
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-mission appliances, pipes for steam,water and furnacea Duluth Mach. Co

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL HEATER,
large size; good condition; cheap if

.>Qn tt- ^\ 5"*^®' ^^^^y leaving city.
230 v\ est Seventh street

b'^'ii S.VLE—IDEAL COMBINATIONgas and coal ranges. $55 and $49.60Anderson Furniture company Twen
ty-first avenue west

x"^"-

FOR SALE—$90 ORGAN FOR $26-
also some good used pianos at bigbargains. Korby Piano Co.. 26 Lakeavenue north.

FOR SALE—I HAVE A FINE PIANO
to trade for something useful. Whathave you to offer. Address A
care Herald.

947,

FOR SALE—CHEAP. 100 GOOD USED
uw,ters. Hagstrom & Lundouist.
2010-12 West Superior st Phone us

FOR SALE—FURNISHINGS OF ANeight-room house. Call 1923 Jeffer-son street^rom 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
FOR SALE—REASONABLY, Dl.NINGbedroom and parlor furniture; prac-

tically new. 6703 Grand avenue

FOR RENT—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except heat; 30 Orange street,
one-half block from car line, fifteen
minutes ride to center of city; $12
per month. 226 Manhattan building.

1X)R RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE.
No. 305 South Twenty-first avenue
east, with all modern conveniences;
hardwood finish throughout; newly FOR RENT—$22.50; AN EIGHT-ROOM
mHrl'^w'^H "d ''^ 'ill S^"'*.'^!?"-

I"-
' »^«"se at 414 Fifth avenue east; wa-

S^'ill*^ ^- H. Hoyt 313 South Twenty-
I ter. gas, electric lights, bath and

FOR SALE—DRAFT, GENERAL PUR-
pose and driving horses. We have a
select bunch to choose from, and
guarantee them to be just as repre-
sented in every respect. Western
Sales Stablest 26-28 East Fi rst street.

FOR SAL?:—TEAM HORSES; WEIGHT
1.350 and 1,500; sound; very good
workers. 126*^ West First strtjet. or
417 Fifth aveivue east. Will trade for
good-si zed buggy horse.

FOR SALE—WELL-BRED, 3-YE.\rI
old gelding, fcheap; part time If de-
sired. Phone-Melrose 4348 or Lake-
side 194.

FOR SALE—DARK BAY MARE,
weight 1,600; cheap if taken at once.
Call evenings, ^t 422 Central ave-
nue.

FOR SALE—PARLOR SET, WRITING
desk, dining room set and other
articles. 122 East .Second s treet.

FOR SALE—PLAYER PIANO. WITH
music, at a bargain; easy payments.Edmont 18 Third avenue westT

FOR SALE—DROP HEAD SINGERsewing n»achlne, $10. 522 Twelve add
one-half avenue east.

FOR SALE—MISSION LIVING ROOM
furniture. Apply before 6 p. m. 1105
East Fourth street

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO
1908 West Michigan St Both phones.'

COLlTaTbirAGENCiES^

^^lH.**'„^^'"*<^*'o" Agency (bonded)—
222 Manhattan Bldg. Grand 1221 -A.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED Mccarty, chimney sweep and
furnace cleaning. Call Lakeside 46-L.

Knudson, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaner. Fire headquarters. Mel. 46.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

ALEXANDER & FARRELL, Engineer^
and surveyors. 418 Manhattan Bldg.

DIAMONDS.

^^J^^?Ii^'fi. '* KARAT, $20; % KAR-
at, $40. Diamonds sold on easy pay-ment plan. Keystone Jewelry com-
pany, 22 West Superior street.

EDUCATIONAL.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 30
East Superior street, Duluth. 'The
largest commercial school In the
Northwest, invites your patronage
Catalogue free. Barber & McPherson

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN"S ACADEMY-Classes Monday
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing.'
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
East Superior street.

C. a] GREGORY, PIANO TUNER.
First-class work only. Both phones.

Pianos, violins, vlctrolas. sheet music.
etc. Bo.ston Music company.

PATENTS.

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

PAWNBROKERS.

Loans $1 to $1,000 on watches, dia-
monds, shotguns, rifles, furs, etc.;
firearms held till hunting season.
Keystone Loan Co. 22 West Sup. St.

PLUMBING.

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO., 84
W. First St.. plumbing and heating.

PIANOS REPAIRED.

DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY,
alley entrance. 312 ^^ W. 1st. Mel. 464

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. LARSEN CO., 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lan ds, loans, fire Ins.

UPHOLSTERING.

Theo. Thompson, upholstering & furnl-
ture finishing. 411 E. Sup. St. Mel. 2828

WINDOW CLEANING.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE NA-
TIONAL WINDOW CLEANI.NG CO.;
best workmanship, moderate prices.
Phone us. 680 Melrose.

_jm.JSTATEJL^^

* FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. #
^ We advmce funds as needed on ^

first mortgage building loans.
Favorable terms.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Bldg.

ACRE TRACTS.

BELOW VALUE.

****^*#^^*******^e'>M&^N!'-*'^;«f^-,^

FOR .SALE—AIREDALE TERRIER
dog; pedigree stock. Lakeside 66-L:
6936 (Jneida street.

FOR SALE—TWO GAS RANGES, IN
perfect condition; very cheap. 1635W oodland avenue.

FOR SALE — GOOD WAGON AND
double set harness; very cheap. 417

MONEY ON HAND *

Fifth avenue east.

FOR SALE —'I WANT TWE.NTY
boarders. Horses for sale. Inquire 18
First avenue east.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, SECOND-HAND
wagon. Appi>- 606 Board of Trade
building.

first avenue east; Melrose 696.

Ht datlon. hot water heat birch fin- if
a- i.sh, cement walks, laundry, etc., if.* on Twenty-fifth avenue west *
if -Vddress A 868, Herald. if.

ii->y\-^^if-iy^i{.9i^{^if.if^if^f.if^if^if^i^
^•^rift-^i:-i^i(rii,if.^ii.i(.^i^i(^^..^^(^f^^,.^

* FOR SALE. *
* $8 200 Is the low price on a beau- ** tiful residence at Woodland—a *
if new house, modern in every re- ** spect See us for terms and cash *
if payment. «
if WHITNEY WAIX, CO. *
* 801 Torrey Bldg. ^
if^>)^if-A-^-^-ifif'if^if^t^i(^if.ifif^if^^^.;^%

PRICE $3,600.
'

(2ft-ll)—One of those rare West end
barg.ains. A family once very well-
to-do. must sacrifice a beautiful 8-
room house; oak finish In every
room Including kitchen and second
floor; best of maple floors and fire-
place; house cost $3,700 and is prac-
tically new; fine stone foundation,
full, large basement: lot corners 100
feet on West Third street. Here's a
place worth at least $5,200. Think.
Price $3,600. It must be all cashabove any mortgage the purchaser
cares to put on. You had betterhurry. Our auto will call for vou
bar**^"

^' *** *^^ ^'^^^ remarkable

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY
Exchange Building.

FOR SALE—$26 PER MONTH, NEWfive-room house with bath and base-ment and good garden plot; ten min-utes walk to courthouse. This Is abargain. Inquire f05 Alworth build-
ing, phone Melroee 1082

tage, well built and warm, on con-
\ FOR RENTCrete foundation, with aU conven-

•

iences except heat; lot 50x132 on I

Thlrty-nlntfc avenue west, above 1

Thli-d street; rent $17.50. Benjamin!

furnace heat. F. I. Salter Co.,
Lonsdale building.

303

F. Schwelger companv,
Superior street.

193i West

SIX-ROOM HOUSE. MOD-
ern except heat, newly decorated.
310 West Fifth street Inquire
Bridgeman & Russell Co., 16 West
First street.

FOR RENT—$30; A SIX-room HOUSE i

at 202 East Third street, which is I

thoroughly modern and centrally lo- !

cated; we are redecorating this
house, and it will be ready for oc-
cupancy .Nov. 1. F. I. Salter Co.. 303 *

Lonsdale building.
1

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
four bedrooms, modern except heat.
1615 East First street. Rental $30
per month. C I* Rakowsky & Co.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; ALL
modern conveniences; $30 per month
611 Fourth avenue east. Call Grand
1109. Melrose 7430.

HARNESS OILED AND REPAIRED.
Duluth Harness Shop, 26 E. First St.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. ^^K^
—

Ttv-CT TTRrP Tbrnr^vp
"^

—

Zbarn and outbuildings, and flvS
RENT- LARGE. MODERN 9

acres of ground, on the Jean Du-
luth road; two miles from car line;
greatly reduced rent for the winter.
See William C. Sargent Providence
building.

FOR RENT,— $27.50 PER MONTH:
a seven-room house at Woodland;
four large garden lots; barn or ga-
rage; gas, water, electric lights and
heat; everything modern. C. Fran-;
CIS Colman. Manhattan building.

FOR RENT—AN EIGHT-ROOM. THOR- '

oughly modern up-to-date house; 716
luast tirst street; newly decorated;
hot water h«at; If looking for a i

M^"^f n,° T
^^'^ ^'*^ <^*" F. 1. Salter '

Co., 303 Lonsdale building. -
I

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; FIRST
floor; ceMrally located; hardwood'
floors throughout toilet gas, water:and electric light; $12.60 per month.
See Chas. P. Meyers, «ii Alworth
bldg. I

room house, hot water heat; very
reasonable. Lincoln 280-Y. 2717
West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; ALL
conveniences; cheap. 1013 East Sec.
ond street. Inquire Melrose 1693.

__JJOSJ^N^20yNDi__
LOST OR .STOLENlI7x?r'oF'MY"'GXl

rage In the rear of 2720 East Supe-
rior street, four auto spark coils;
they are in the shape of square dry
batteries with black rubber casting
on It; $5 reward for information
leading to the recovery of samo. F
O. Peterson, 2720 West Second street.

LOST OR STOLEN—A BURLINGTON
Special gold watch, hunting cas«, last
Saturday night at M. W. A. hall at
Midway; $6 reward for Information
leading to recovery of same. Gunnar
Hedlne. route- 5, West Duluth. Phone
Cole 472-X. one Hng.

FOR SALE—STORM
dows and screens,
street; top floor.

DOORS, WIN-
425 East First

FOR SALE—GOOD HEATER—CHEAP,
if taken at once. Inquire at 707 East
Sixth street.

FOR SALE—O.NE PLUSH COAT. SIZE
38; one cloth coat, size 38. Call Mel-
rose 267.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN. SLIGHT-
ly u.sed piano; good make. Phone
Park 95 -A.

FOR I'lRST MORTGAGES ONDULUTH REAL ESTATE.
Nci delay. Low rates.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY,
714 Providence Bldg.

i-^^ii'^f'^^ifif'if'i^H^if'if^if^^if^ii^if.ii^ff^

IF rOU WANT MONEY
ON REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES,

WITHOUT DELAY,
AT 6 PER CENT.
CALL ON US.

FOR SALE—DRY CORD WOOD; $6
per cord. Call Melrose 1390; Grand

FOR SALEJ—BUTCHER SHOP; GOOD
location; reasonable price. T 600
Herald.

'

FOR SALE—ART GARLAND HEATER
Good condition. 824 Seventh avenue
esist.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, ODDS AND
ends at half price. Boston Music Co.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM MODERN
house; newly papered and painted.
Inquire 213 West Third street.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE SIX-ROOM
house; 1130 East Third street. Call
Melrose 1277 or Grand 298.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM HOUSE. LIGHTand water. $8 per month 227 '

Eleventh avenue west. i

FOR SALE _ SE\-EN-ROOM HOUSE
all Improvements, electric fireplace
stone foundations. A fine home. For FOR RENT
price and terms apply to owner on I

premises. 620 Nineteenth .\ve E I

FOR RENT—VERY CONVENIENT^
modern, furnished house, Sixteenth
avenue east; rent very reasonable
McBean, Nesbitt & Co., 218 Provi-
dence building. Grand 486; Melrose
2968.

FOR RENT — FOR WINTER, VERY
tastefully furnished, five-room, mod-
ern house at Lakeside; fireplace, pi-
ano; will rent reasonable to desir-
able party. Call Lakeside 197-L.

LOST—1-TEA E^iN»LD POINTER DOO,
white and brown, named "Hie" li-
sense 173. belonging to Dr. 6. H.
Jones, 219 Fifteenth
$15 Reward.

avenue east.

LOST—$10 BILL IN DLT^UTH PRO-
vislon meat market. Finder return
to Herald; reward. Party who* lost
it in need of same.

FOR SALE—$48 VIOLIN NOW $10.
Call 208H West Second street.

MONEYTOJ^OAN^

LOST—RED AND WHITE COW WITH a. ^a-- ^ 1 w ^,^ »»„w,
horns; reward for return^ Woodland * !,'^.^r^T^t^^'^^«'i«l^^?"il;5 *

if $10-$15-$20-$25-$30-$40-$50
# LOANED TO ANYONE
# On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold-
# Ing a steady position, at rates
H- honest people are willing to pay.
if. See us first and get a square deal.
# Money In your hands in few hours'
^ time. Lo wrates. Easy payments if.

# DLT^UTH LOAN COMPANY. *

^M- PRIN'DLE & CO.

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOU.NT—
Any time. Quick service. Building
loans a specialty, 6, 5Vi and 6 per
cent Ccioley & UnderhlU, 209-210-
211 Exchange building.

MONEY ON HAND FOR REAL ES-
tate loans, lowest rates; prompt
service.

FIELD-FREY CO..
2('4 Exchange Bldg.

CASH ON^ HA.ND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates no delay. Northern Title
Co., 612 First National Bank building.

Ten acres on Howard-Gnesen road;
nicely timbered, excellent soil; ad-
joining properties improved. Price
$400.

Acre tract three-quarters mile from end
of car line, just south of Calvary
road; enough timber to pay for
land; fine cabin site; offered for less
than was sold for flve years ago.

Let us show you these properties.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..
Lonsdale Building.

ACRES — HOMESTEADS FOR SOL-
diers. widows and heirs. Fort Beirt-
hold resers-ation. North Dakota; reg-
istration for $2 without leaving your
homo; Oct. 18 to 30. 1916. For parti-
culars address, John E. Burke,
authorized notary. Minot, North Da-
kota.

BOARD & ROOM OFFERED.
BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED—120
South Fifty-ninth avenue west; near
train stop to steel plant; good r'oonis-
price reasonable.

Room and board In private family 111North Fifty-fourth avenue west.
BOARD AND ROOM FOR TWO YOUNG

ladies; central. Melrose 1166.

MONEY TO LOAN — AT LOWEST
rates; no delay; see us If you want
quick service. C. L. Rakowsky A
Co.. 200-201 Exchange building.

Mon<>y at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—^LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A
Crosby, 315 Palladio building.

—FOR CHEAP MONEY QUICK——See I,. A. Larsen company

—

—214 Providence building

—

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co., 815-16 Torrey
building.

TIMBERLAim
TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS

bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio Building

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Bring your watch to Garon Bros tohave it repaired right. 217 W. 1st St.

Dairy, phone Grand 925-Y. if Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- «
,
# day and Saturday to 8 p. m. *.LOST—GRAY VELVET CHILD'S HAT ' * Melrose 2355; Grand 1224. ^Saturday evening. Finder kindly re-

turn to the Herald office.

LOST—OR STOLEN, POCKETBOOK
with money. Return to 106 West
Second street. Reward.

FOUND—HOLSTpIN BULL.
370-A.

LINCOLN
I

FOR RENT-HOUSE. 306 ^UTH FIF-

iL^e^Y^M^elrTeSur- ''^"" Orand
,
pQR RENT-FURNISHED FLAT FOR

IN LAKESIDE, FINEST
eight-room house in Duluth. $35. Call

FOR S.JILE—MUST BE SOLD. NEW
twelve-room house arranged for one
or two families: choicest section atHazelwood Park ; Grand 1220-X.

FOR SALE — EIg'hT-r'oOM
Duluth Heights, water, l.„,.
hardwood floors; at a sacrifice
Melrose 4042.

Melrose 100.

short term; modern conveniences;
only reliable parties need apply. In
quire 618 East Fifth street

ii^-^JH(^X^tif'9l^f^ifififif>if^f^f,i^if,if^^^

WE LOAN MONEY
To employed people on their plain note
and others on their furniture, pianos!
etc. Note the following low rates

-

Borrow $10.00. you pay back $11.00
Borrow $20.00. yoa pay back $21 75
Borrow $30.00. you pay back $32. 50.

Other amounts In proportion
DULUTH FINANCE COMPANY

X,- , » ., . ,
I

301 Palladio Building.\iVork guaranteed; prices Tow; quick Office hours; 8 a. m. to 6:30 p m • Wed.service. 123 vathAve. east Mel. 7392.
\
and Sat, eve'gs to 9 o'clock Bot "phonet

Dressmaking and ladies tailorlnkf
Grand 1477-X. \i W. Ist st. Flat A

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
farm lands. C. Francis Colman. 421
Manhattan building.

CITY AND FARM LOANS. WILLIAM
C. Sargent, Providence bnilding.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

'^

"VerMiiU— RAntc"

ttiMm.m.
* S :!»».
f)0:ISp.M.
xl0.-49».a.

DtJLUTH-
KnJfe RiTer. Two H«rbori,
Tawtir, Ely, Wtnton, Au-
nr», Blwmblk. McKlnlv.
Span*, ^elath. Gilbert.
Vlrflnl*

Law.

t 3:ISp.«.
tll:30p.a.

I

DRESSMAKING.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
house, sleeping porch. Grand 1659-APark P^lnt.

WANTED TO BORROW.

FOR SALE—18-ROOM HOUSE; ALLmodem. 2801 WelUngston strest.

OOM HOUSE !
^9^ ^^^Tn-r?"'^^^

six-room HOUSE
r. l^ght wTd ;

Ipqutr^ 119^ East Fourth street, up
Call

: For Rent—Houses, stores and flats. L
A. Larsen Co.. Providence building.

FOR RENT—NOS. 1718 AND 1720 EAST
Superior street. £. P. Alexander.

;

WANTED TO BORROW—$2,500 ON

_ DRESSMAKING — PLAIN SEWING-
; 1928 East Fifth street Melrose 1464.

[DRESSMAKING Bf DAY. 324 SIXTH
avenue east. iMelrose 6173.

Improved East end property valued ' ^^^^^**^^^^'^ ^T THE DAY. PHiONB
at $6,000; will give fir.st mortgage
at 6 per cent Write R 663. Herald.

WANTED TO BORROW—ON NEW
house and lot near Chester park.
$1,200 for three years; pronertv
worth $2,8»0. Writ* B ifii. Herald.

Melrose 3625 tiftfer 6.

UPH(».STERING.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS^.N,
401 First National Bank Building
LICENSED by the city of Duluth tomake loans on furniture at rates hon-

est people CAN AFFORD TO PAY.
WE LO.\N ON ALL KINDS OF PErI

sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
Horkan. New 1698-D; Melrose 3733

tretaUwe. <UU, from TUtmnlh Avanue E«« SuitoTI—Mixed tri.tn arrirei daii, except Sunday tt Flf-

FOR SALE 08 EXCHANGE, i^^^-r*^"^'"" -^»« cn^n d-p,;

WANTED TO TRADE—BEAUTIFUL
country Home on three acres, nicely
parked and cleared; pretty little
stream crosses property; location,
two milci) from car line; bus line
runs clos'» by; will sell outright or
trade for city property of not over
$2,000 valuation: fully describe your
property, giving location, etc. Ad-
dress A 849, Herald.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—GRO-
cerles, merchandise. notions and
cigar stO":ks to trade for land or
house. 11119 Ohio avenue. Superior,
Wis.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

OMeei 426 W«st Superior St..
Plioaes. »e».

lise**.

) *7)Ma«

*S:S<|iiii

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc
Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior St!

Furniture. AtAlmSblles — Reas<)nable «B1ICBTI0C ! VDB imKBM
prlca. £.Ott.U21stAv*.W. P^oae«.i AIIEITISB II HE IEUt|

FOR RENT^^^^^FOC^K^^ROOM^'cO^rAGE^;
water, light, sewer, toilet. 816 East
Fifth street Cooley & Underbill.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM COTTAGE AT
719 First avenue east. $15. to the
right parly. Call Grand 22 7S.

r UlbUns. ChUholn. VlrtlnU. Kve-
l«lti. CoJeralne, Sharon, tltoun-
Uln Iron. Bpert*. Biwu>lk.
HIbblng. rhUhoIra. 8h*ron,

VlnlnU, Evrteth.
CoUk^lnc.

VltiinU.
Chtobolm,

mbbinf.

A«l»a

32l»a

•fMmrn

•nvtHm

•—DeUjr.
BIwaMk.

t—D»ll7 cKccpt SuBdajr. t—Ikoepl

Cafe Observation Car. Mlssabe Ranc*
Points, Solfd Vestibuled Train.

-
I

DULUTH 4 HORTHERM MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
OfflM, SIO Lcnarfal* BUf.. Oalatli.

Trklna coaaeet &t Knife River dallj r«c«(it Soa-
dar) with D. Ik L R. Umloft leading DuluOi »t 7 M
a m., UTlTkic U Dutath m 5:3j p m.
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Tuesday,

WANT AD RATES AND
INFORMATION

Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No ad taken for less than 15c.

THE DULJOTBHEBAIiD October 19, 1015.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Ao Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

CHARGE WANT ADS will not bo run
longer than seven days without re-
newal order.

ALL CHARGE WANT ADS are due and
payable the same day first Insertion
Of ad appears). All out-of-town want
ads art* cash In advance. Mall or-
ders given prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad De-
partment.

CLOSI.va HOURS—W.nnt ads to be
clas-slfttd properly must be In The
Herald office by 11:30 a. m. on the
day ad is to be run. Want ads re-
celve<l after closing: hour will be in-
serted under the heading. "Too Late
to Classify."

TELEPHONE WANT ADS—Are
charged at the rame rat© a« cash
ads and collection will be made at
your home or office as soon as pos-
sible thereafter. This la an accom-
modation service and payment should
be made promptly when the bill Is
presented so as to avoid further an-
noyance and to aid the efficiency of
our service. Always ask that your
telephone ad be repeated back to y6u
by the telephone ad taker to make i

sure that it has been correctly taken.
]

BLIND ADS—No answers to blind ads
will be given unless ticket Is pre-
sented at time of request. Always
eav© ticket .showing key number
when placing blind ads. Herald em-
ployes are not permitted to tell who
any advertiser is. An.swers to out-
of-town blind ads will be forwarded
without extra cost.

THE HERALD dejilrt-s to give the best
cervfce to Its readers and advertis-
ers. If you desire any suggestion
•a to the wording of your ad, call
the Want Ad Department.

98 PEH v^iuNT OF AUTO BUYERSREAD THE DULUTH HERALD.
The names In which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and It was found that 98 out of
r^Y^*'"^ ^^® people who buy car* read
The Duluth Herald.

V ^r. *^*".' * ^""^ *^* Inaertlon.
!>;o^Advertl»ement Less Than 16 Cents.

tWANTED. ^
# FIVE EXPERIENCED FUR t# FINISHERS. 2
# WENGER FUR SHOP. #
^ 7 West Superior Street. ^

One Cent a Word Bach Insertion.No Advertiuementi JLsis Than 16 Cents.

***«***'*'»^W?#-J^ilf^1^**^M^^

If you have a car for sale or trade,
oirer it tn this automobile column andyou will reac"
who will buy.

WANTED AT ONCE.
tyou will reach practically every one I # N^»^ competent girl for general*

I*
housework; family of two; the *

ADDmimuwAiifs
ON PAGES II AND 19

_FOF^ENT—ROOMS.
r:TI«J MARYLAMDllOTBi^

v«Ttil*^ F SuPerlof St. Grand 467—
«irtl l^

'urnlahed. stwim-heated. out-
?ih1« ^^»*' ^*iy Plea«int and c6mfor-
B«.lf» ;^/?' J^^^ *=°1<* running wacer.Rates 60c day and up; $7 mthfy and up.

# right Call #

*

*^*-'^***'i^^WH^^**5^*^^
I
i dur'ing''\\'| day\t"'ll8-m- West *# # Superior street, upstairs, or In «

* # evening at 624 East Third street. «

WANTED—EXPERIENCED LADY SO-

-BARGAINS-
IN

-USED CARS-

PRICES »260 TO $6(9.

1 REO DELIVERY.
1 BUICK DELIVERY.
1 FORD DELIVERY.
1 METZ ROADSTER.
1 OLDSMOBILE ROADSTER.
1 1815 MAJXWELL TOURING

CAR.

llcltor. house canvass for new house-
hold necessity; salary and commis-
sion; state experience and refer-
ences In first letter. Write H 696,
Herald.

H. B KNUDSEN AUTOMOBILE
COMPANY.

311 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBERS
BUSINESS OFFICE

324 SS^.^"
Ask for the Want Ad Depart-

ment.

NEWS DEPARTMENT
EITHER
L.1NE.

REM. ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURAXXE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
William C. Sargent. 102 Prov. Bldg.
Duluth Really Co., 608 1st Nat. Bldg.
L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence Bldg.
Fleld-Frey Co., 203 Exchange Bldg.

* FOR SALE. %
TV ^* Biggest bargains In used cars #* In the city. All Just recently over- #* hauled. Prices reduced for quick #* sale. Come In and look thera over. #

i

^ «* Six-cylinder 1916 PAGE. T-passen- *
1* ger 46-H. P., model 646; car*
' * Is In good condition. jL
|# E. M. F., 36-H. P.. 6-passen. Z
* ^ 8er 1300 -J

lit- COLE, 36-H. P.. 5-passenger. . SOO it
I * INTERSTATE, 36-H. P., 5-pas- J* senger 300 »
* 1918 BUICK ROADSTER, 30- ^
is- H. P.. in very good shape... 376 *# Term* can be arranged for on the ^
yf' above cars. j^.

* KLEYN AUTO COMPANY, S* 627-2a. East Superior Street. «

WANTEIX-WOMEN, GOVERNMENT
clerks |70 month, Duluth examina-
tions coming; list positions obtain-
able free. Franklin Institute. De-partment 646 H. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED _ 12.60 PER DAY PAID
one lady in each town to distribute
free circulars for concentrated fla-
voring in tubes; permanent positiort.
F. E. Barr company. Chicago.

WANTED _ GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family; no wash-
ing. Apply In person. Mrs. R. B.
Boyle. Victoria street and Melros*
avenue. Hunter's Park.

—THE NEW ALEKANDRIA—A few desirable rooms now vacant at

n^l^iJ^.^'^Kr*^'"
'**^«: well-heated andcomfortable apartments. Privatetelephone In every room. DImngroom In connection. 322 W. Second at.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Thaii 16 Cenu.

_FOR|EN^UTi^_

J —FOR RENT— «
KIMBALL APARTMENTS. *

One Cent (i Word Each Insntion.
No AdTertlsement Less Than 15 Cents.

{

HFOOBit-^LATS;
(Continued.)

* IFOR RENT. M

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A thoroughly modern up-to-date
»lx-room steam heated flat on the
nrst floor, which has Just been
redecorated throughout: this flat
s very attractive, within walk
ing distance and should merl
your prompt consideration.

rlt

F. I. SALTER CO.,
303 Lonsdale Bldg.

WHELAN HOTEL-LOW RATES FOR '
^'^'^^'^^^^^^'^'^-^^^'^^^^^'^^

Cor. Ziki^Ave'.'^fs't' gJ^'oV^aAd^Kfl^r" ' JT^*^'^'^*'''^'^

* Cozy flvK'-room flat with all *
S 2?i J"/" conveniences, located at #
* Eighteenth avenue west and Su #
2 Ef"'?!! «tr«et: rent $22.60 per* month, including heat, water and* Janitor service.

* Six -room flat, 1121 H London* road, mod<>m In every respect; #* heat, water and Janitor service:* rent reasonable.

Three-room flat. Sixth avenue
west and Third street; rent 112
and $11 per month.

,,_,,, —ZENITH HOTEL-
\KJ1^u^\^\.^^^^- Furnished rooms;
steam-heated; $1.60 per week and up.

FIFTY PER CENT OF THE RENTmoney for furnished rooms goes to
the landlady for the use of her Mr-
^.tfl""/' tfS'

a "Kelly" three-room
outfit, $<>9 and furnish your ownrooms; pay for it on easy terms.You will soon own the furniture and
nft

^^^ Q^ money. F. S. Kelly Fur-

J. D. HOWARD & CO..
210 Providence Building.

FOR RENT—IN PRIVATE FAMILY,
nicely furnished double room for
two, with closet and bath adjoining;
board if desired. 2014 East First
etreet. Melrose 6173.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; Scandinavian
preferred; wages |26; good home.
Apply today. 1018 East Third street.

WANTED—GIRL TO HELP WITH
feneral housework and care of chll-
ren. Mrs. E. J. Bunker, 1620 East

Second street. Melros« 2069

WANTED — GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework; one living near Lakesideand who can go home nights. Call
Lakeside 37-L. mornl ngs.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework: must be good
cook. Apply Mrs. J. G. Vivian. 2323
East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE ROOMS,
nicely furnished for light house-keeping; bath and gas. hot and cold
S^*®'• ??'^ 1204 East Third street.
Melrose 7078.

FOR ftENT—FIVE ROOMS UPSTAIR's,
hardwood floors, electric lights, wa-
ter, sewer and toilet. |12; newly
decorated. Call 2822 West Helm
street.

* 210 Providence Building. *
ie ^
*• 303 South Sixty-flrst avenue west. ** .,]?'*t^"' paid, 4 rooms. $12. *» 620 Third avenue east, water paid, ** 6 rooms. $20. •j^

* 1611 East Fourth street. B rooms. #» $23 ^
IV' ^

MODERN FLATS.
No. 2004 West Second St.—Five rooms
and bath.

No. 1727 West Superior St.—Five rooms
and bath.

No. 2821 West First St.—Five rooms,
modern except heat. $18.00.BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..

1932 West Superior St.

FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED ROOMS,
steam heated, suite of two, $10. $16
and $18. Inquire Erd's Jewelry
store, 29 East Superior street.

* FOR SALE. %
f ^ *
¥ ONE 1912 COLE, Just overhauled;

*
* new tires, electric lights and ** starter; price $660
#

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertiseoient Less Than 16 Cents.

^ELTwANrfD^MALET
Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

Guarantees members will secure em-
ployment or refund of membership
fee; gives two months full, ten
montljs limited privileges. Young
men seeking employment In commer-
cial, clerical or technical- lines, espe-
cially strangers, are invited to con-
sult with Employment Secretary.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN, BE A BAR-
bcr. We teach you cheaply and thor-
oughly and furnish tools free. Write
or call for free catalog. Modern Bar-
ber College. F 20*4 East Superior
Street. Duluth. Minn., or 833 East
Seventh street. St. Paul. (263-tf)

WANTED—MAN TO TAKE CHARGE
of lumber yard and sawmill; one
who can Bcale hardwood and soft-
wood logs and lumber; al.«o able to
run sawmill and yard crew; refer-
ences required; state salary wanted.
Write U 687. Herald.

WANTED^THREE WELL DRESSED
clean cut, young men between 18
and 22 years old; must be good talk-
ers; good salary and chance to
travel. Apply by letter today. Fred
e. Coughlln, Ashland. Wis.

and guaranteed to be In first- *class condition throughout: *
price $800. ^

# ONE 1914 CADILLAC, overhauled #

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO..
412 East Superior Street.

WANTED— COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply Mrs W
H. Hoyt. 813 South Twenty-first
avenue east.

WANTED—FIRST COOK. SECOND
cook and dishwasher at Tourist ho-
tel. 306 North Central avenue. West
Duluth.

WANTED— FIRST-CLASS WOMAN
cook for small hotel, out of city; ref-
erences required. Write. T 680.
Herald.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated living room and bed
room; every convenience; clo«e In.

East Third street.807

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR-
nlshed rooms suitable for light
housekeeping; bath and telephone.
Call Grand 2324-A.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS WITH
alcove; modern except heat; suitable
for man and wife. Inquire 617 West
Second street.

^^^. ?'^^_^1'— '12.50; FOUR ROOMS
Which have just been remodeled and
redecorated on the second floor, 2011
v\est Superior street; hardwood
floors, electric lights, water, sewer
and toilet; good closet space; very
attractive. F. L Salter Co.. 303 Lons-
dale building.

FO^ RENT — FOUR ROOMS AND
Kitchenette on the second floor. 323
East Superior street; steam heat and
water furnished; very attractive for
any one desiring a downtown loca-
tion; $80 In winter and $26 in sum-
mer. F. I. Salter Co.. 303 Lonsdale
building.

«• WHITNEY WALL COMPANY. ## 801 Torrey Building. H# Grand 810. Melrose 1368 #
^ H'

Fo.' Rent by Mas^'achusetts Real Es-
tate company.

401% East Fourth street, cozy little
four-room flat, water paid, $16.60
per month.

606% Bast Fourth street, elx-room
heated flat, modern, $30 per month.

906 East Fourth stret. eight-room de-
tached dwelling, nice yard, $22 per
month.

404 Eighth avenue east, six-room
modern brick house; all conven-
iences; hot water heating plant. $36
per month.

H. L GEORGE. Agent,
,, , 18 PiioenLx Building.
Melrose 3. Grand 49.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX-ROOM DU-
plex, sun room, gas range, stationary
tubs, nice yard. Inquire 424 First
avenue west. Melrose 2497.

A
A

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7fcA. F. & A, M._Regular meetTings flrst and third Mondarevening 0/ each month at
7:80 o'clock. Next meeting
Oct. 18, 1916. Work—SeconSi

des-ree. Philip M. Hanft. W. M.; J. aMatteson, acting- secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F,& A. M.—Regular business
second and fourth Monday
evc-nin*:* of each month at

«e *.2?ar?.
""' '^°''^°' '^- ^=^"" ^<*'^^^

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NOL
20, R. A. M—Stated convo-
cations, second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next

meeting, Oct. 27, 1916. Work—P. M.and M. E. M. degrees, followed by lunch.
Stanley L. Mack. H. P.; Alfred Ltt
Kiche ux. secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO T,
R- & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions third Friday of eachmonth at 7:?0 o'clock. Nextmeeting. Oct. 16. 1916. Work

^^°/^\^J'^.^f^''''^ mast4r. Sikurd 2Rnode, Alfred Lc Richeux, Becriuinr.

Ft ^ H V "^x? COMMANDKHT
No. 18. K. T—Stated con-
clave, first Tuesday of eachmonth at 7:30 o'clock. Next
conclave. Oct. 19. 1916. WorlC

r^^^ t 4rtl- ^- Maclntyre. com.; Al-fred Le Richeux, recorder.

A
—Drill.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
downstairs, modern except heat. 19
Wicklow street. Inquire 11 Vernon
street.

FOR RENT— FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat. 2818 West First
street

FOR RENT—$16.00. A THREE-ROOM
flat In brick building near Lake ave-
nue and First street; water, sewer,
gas. electric lights and toilet; stove
heat; a bargain. F. I. Salter com-
pany. 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT— PLEASANT FRONT
rooms, well furnished; every con-
venience. Grand 2106. 119 East
Third street.

WANTED—GERMAN GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework: one who can go home
at night Call 1602% East Second
street.

* "H* Have your car equipped now for ** the winter with Geissel's Top Con- ** verter; makes Llmoslne out of any ^* touring car. We build tops, sea ** covers, etc. We also equip cars *
a- with side curtain openers.
* NORTHERN AUTO TOP CO.
Hf 408 East Superior St. Grand 262. ?(

FOR SALE—WE HAVE SOMETHING
new and up-to-date In delivery
bodies and boxes for Ford cars; many
styles to select from; very reason-
able. Ford Exchange, Auditorium
basement. First st. and Third ave.
east. Duluth. Minn. Both phones 1316.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework; three In family;
good wages. 1614 East Third street

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; no other need
apply- 1118 East First street

WANTED—GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK,
one who can go home nights. 614
North Fifty-eighth avenue west.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; one who can go home
nights. 1682 East Third street

WANTED—GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK.
236 West Winona street.* Woodland.
Telephone Melrose 6096.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no cooking. 23 Kent
road. Melrose 4342.

FOR RENT — SUITE OF TWO ROOMS'
all modern conveniences; furnlshflci
to suit roomer. 213 West Third
street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms, all modern, heat furnished, for
light housekeeping. 902 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — LARGE ROOM AND
alcove; suitable for two; table board.
1228 Vi East First street. Melroae
r896.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED ROOMS
and rooms for light housekeepinij.
222 H est Second street; Melrose 7206,

FOR SALE—CENTRALLY LOCATED
double flat building; five rooms each;
gas; bath; electric light; hardwood
floors; beautiful corner lot. 60x140;
email cash payment, easy terms,
$8,600. S 68 9. Herald.

FOR RENT—$16; FIVE ROOMS ON
the second floor; 724 East Sixth
street; city water, electric lights and
toilet; water paid; special discount
until spring. F. I. Salter Co.. 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT MOD-
ern except heat 632 West' Third
street.

__JVANTED^TO BUY.
tvANTED TO BUT-^SIX^ROoiTMOD^em house between Tenth and Eight-
eenth avenues east; give full de-
scription, exact locatiorl lowest
price and smallest cash payment ac-cepted^ Write E 697, Herald.

2»iXext
at f

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAIt
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing, Oct 26, 1916. Work^
Fourteenth degree. Burr Por-

ter, secretary.

ZE.NITH CHAPTER NO. 28,
Order of Eastern Star—N«
meeting. Oct. 22. 1916, al
o'clock. Regular businesSL
balloting and Initiation. Tb*

past WDrthy matrons of the chapter
will confer the degrees. Supper will
be served at 6 o'clock. Ida Turnery
W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart. secreta ry.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 66.
Order of the Eastern Star-
Meets at West Duluth Ma-
sonic temple the first and
third Tvesdays of each month

at 7:30 o'clock. Next meeting. Tuesday
evening, Oct 19. 1916. Balloting an4
Initiation. Hannah C. Melln, W. M.{
Pearl E. Boerner. secretary.

J^

Jf

WANTED TO BUY—1 WISH TO Ex-change a Hudson six car, 1916 model
for a modern five or six-room
house, paying the difference; ear in
food repair; driven 6.300 miles. Ad-
ress L 688, Herald.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT AT
716 West Second street; heat and
water furnished; $80.00. William C.
Sargent. Providence building.

FOR RENT — COZY FOUR-ROOM
flat: bath, gas, electricity, kitchen
heater, gas range; $18. 812 West
Fourth street; Melrose 3788-

SAVE MONEY ON LINENS. BEDDING,
etc., write or phone 1607 for price.*.
Zenith Dry Goods Co., 126 E. First St.

SALESMAN OR AGENTS—TO HA.VDLE
patented articles, needed in every
home, good side line; traveling m«>n's
pocket samples. Northwestern Mfg.
Co., 110 Oik Hall Building.

$76 MONTH PAID R.\1LWAY MAIL
clerks; examination announced Jan.
16; sample questions free; write im-
m«diatelv. Franklin Institute, Dept.
186 H. Rochester. N. Y .

WANTED—FIRST CLASS PRESSER
for ladies' clothes; good wages;
steady employmtnt to right party.
Dry cleaning department Peerless
laundry.

WANTED—MEN TO SEE OURUNRE-
deemed shotguns, rifles, fur coats,
overcoats, etc.. all on sale. Keystone
Loan Co.. 22 West Superior street.

WANTED—GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
arc c.Tsy to get. Mv free booklet.
BY 302, tells how. Writi6 today—now.
Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

CASH for" OLD SILVER. GOLD JEW-
elry, watches, diamonds, etc: North-
western Mfg. Co., refiners, office 110
Oak Hall Building.

WANTED—AN AGGRESSIVE MAN OF
strong Christian character: a real
opportunity; permanent. Address M
685. Herald.

WANTED-DELIVERV BOY. OVER 17
ye.Trs old; must have references
Wcnger Fur Shop, 7 West Superior
at root.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING CUT-
tlng and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satisfactory or no charge
991/i per cent pure oxygen for sale.
Duluth Gas - Welding Co., 2110-2112
West Michigan St Mel. 7064: Lin. 648.

FIREPROOF GARAGE FOR STOR-
age; low rates and the best of care
in a steam heated building; cars
washed and polished day or night
John M. Ford, garage, 210 and 212
East Superior street; both phones.
—TRY -DASCO" SERVICE—

Hlgh-cTasa tire-repairing and auto-
washing, accessories and all makes of
tires. Prices reasonable. Duluth Auto
Service Co., 329 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—46-HORSE POWER CASE
car. first class condition, for sale or
will trade on real estate. This 'car
is right and a good buy. 1113 East
l-ourth street or Melrose 7368

WANTED—AT ONCE, COMPETENT
maid; no washing. 421 Twenty-
third avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL
housework. 1933
Hunter's Park.

FOR GENERAL
Waverly avenue.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no children. 1811 East
Second street

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL
general housework. 1913
Fourth street.

FOR
East

FOR RENT — ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping' suitable for two
couples. 816 West Fourth street

FOR RENT_WELL-FURNISHED AND
steam-heated rooms^ reasonable for
winter. 810 West Third street

FOR RENT—SUNNY HEATED ROOMS
use of phones, breakfast. Melrose
6163. 120 Twelfth avenue east.

FOR RENT—NICE FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
first floor. 911 East Fifth street; hot
water beat; strictly modern; fine
yard. Call Melrose 6291.

FOR RENT—FIVE LARGE ROOMS.
1727 West Second street; everything
modem except heat, $16.00. 1823
West Superior street.

FOR RENT — FOUR.ROOM FLAT;
central; all modern except heat;
$12.60 per month. See Chas. P. Mey-
ers, 611 Alworth bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—HEATERS AND
ranges; we will pay good prices orexchange for new furniture. EastEnd Furnlttre company. 120 EastSuperior street. Phone Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUY—AM LOOKINGfor Investment in Northern Minne-
sota, land improved or unimproved
Address X 1916. Herald. "'*"^»^^°-

WANTED TO BUY—SMALL FUR-"
nished cottagre and lot on ParkPoint near Oatka. State terms. Ad-dress C 691. Herald.

WAKTED TO BUY—LOT AT HUNT-
er-s Park, 100 or 200 feet frontageone or two blocks from carllne. CallMelrose 7429

>-«•*

MIZPAH SHRINE NO. L
Order of the White Shrine 0}
Jerusalem—Regular meetinirt
nrst Saturday evening of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Nov. 6. 1916. Regu-

l^ar business_and balloting. Carrie Wll-'" " Etta Trevlranus, W. 8,
son. W. H. P.

WE PURCHASE: REAL ESTATE CON-"
tracts mortgages and notes. Northern
Equities Co., 612 Ist Nat Bank bldg

WANTED
shore f
Duluth.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM,
five windows, two large closets. 1727
East Superior street.

FOR RENT—1922 WEST MICHIGAN
Street, three rooms, $3. Apply 210
West Third street

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED ROOM,
420 South Eighteenth avenue east;
bath and phone.

WANTED—ELEVATOR BOY; MUST
have license. Apply after 6. St.
Louis hotel.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 118 East Fourth street.
Flat "E."

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 616 East Fourth FOR
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED
light housekeeping allowed.
Superior street.

ROOMS;
1 West

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, ALL
conveninces. 126 East Fifth street
Grand 1631-Y.

FOR RENT—LARGE FURNISHED
downstairs room. 122 North First
avenue east.

Auto Cylinders Rebored. new pistons
and rings made; accurate workman-
ship; prices right ZoUner Machine
works, 314-16 West First street alley
entrance. Melrose 80.

! WANTED—AT ONCE; GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 1316 East Sixth
street.

RENT — FOUR AND FIVE
rooms; all conveniences. 310 East
Ninth street

FOR SALE — FEDERAL TIRES AT
wholesale prices to the users. Earl
VV. Bradley Motor Mart, Duluth
Minn. Phone Grand 907; Mel. 6196*

$1 REPAIRS YOrR WATCH. WORK
positively guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman,
110 Oak Hall bldg., Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—AUTO TRUCK IN GOOD
condition, worth $500, sell for $350West Duluth Home Bakery. 107
North Central avenue.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 336 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2323.

CHARLES J. DAHL GARAGE ANDmachine works. Fifty-sixth and
Grand. West Duluth: Cole 16-A.

WILL TRADE FOR FIVE-PASSENGER
automobile, nice lot in Hunter's ParkWrite C 671, Herald.

2019 WEST

WANTED AT ONCE-
eral housework,
street

-GIRL FOR GEN-
24 West Third

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS; 228
Third avenue west; $12. 11 East
Third street.

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER; TWO
children. Write S. B. Dunn. Gilbert,
Minn.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping. 301 East Third
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat; price reasonable.
411 West Fifth street. Inquire 607
Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. $16 per month. 2816 West
Third street. Cooley & Underbill, Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat; heat furnished; central West
end; $27. Fleld-Frey Co., 204 Ex-
change building.

TO BUY— GOOD LAKEshore frontajre within fifty miles of^"'•'- Address. X 1916. Herald.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198. A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth. second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at
7:30 p m. Next meeting Oct.

gree J H* ^^\^- ,Work-First- de-Kree. J. H. Medland, W. M.; A. Dun-leavy. secretary.

A
Work1916.

at 8. ... „
leavey. secretary.

DULU-TH CHAPTER. No. 6»:

l,.tK ,«^r~^''/*^ ^^ "^«st Du-luth flrst and third Wednes-days of each month at 7:80
p. m. Next meeting, Oct 20

XV A T?i?f'** *"<^ **P^'^ meetlnig
„LA.?l**'»«e>'. H. P.; A. Dun-

A
LAKESIDE LODGE. No. 2n.
f^- *. & A. M.—Meets fii-«#

^"f„
,
thini MondayT'of e'L'ch

h].n Tot' 8 o-ciock. m town
nail. Lakeside. Next mft^tino^
Oct. 18, 1916. M'orkLSrgi?a';

• J.?A^J^°'-'«". W. M.; Reuben

WANTED TO BUY OR EXCHANGE"Houdan chickens. W. Langslaw. 619Fifty-sixth avenue west Duluth.
WANTED TO BUY—CARLOAD—OWgood hay Write to thelddrees Q.^^Box ,4, Auro ra, Minn. ,

'

WAN-TED TO"~ BUY — LARGE OR
3lSS:.'e.iT*69.^ Hlfr"a?d.'°^

investment

FOR RENT—THREE, FOUR AND
Six-room flats; all conveniences. 213
Pittsburgh avenue. Inquire 630 West
Superior street

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, centrallv located. $36. Inquire
Brldgeman & Russell Co.. 16 West
First street.

FOR RENT—FOUR NICE ROOMS;
modern except heat; $16 per month;
East end hillside. Inquire 301 Tor-
rey building.

WANTED TO ;3UY — SECOND-HAND
safe. Call Douglass 142-L

"^^"

business.
Johnson, secretary,

TRINITY LODGE, NO 282 T
Third t M.-Meets first kn^third Mondays at 8 o'clockjn Woodman hall. Twenty-'first avenue west. Nextmlltl
i»«r. Oct 18, 1916. Worki:

M R E^^rtt^ ^*'"* E- Lonegren.V"•• « i^. Wheeler, secretary.

A. O. U W " ~
FIDELITY LODGE NO lOB

i^nu'f
^' Maccabee hal ''ili-ake avenue r.^..»v. _: .

*

A
becond degree.

rru J " north, evervThursday at 8 p. m. Vteitin

J

F. C. Or-
members welcorne.chard, W. M A.; A. E. Pierlng. recordVr-J. Murvold, financier, 217 E^st FTrlt

G
Street

FOR RENT—NEW FLATS; ALL CON-
venlences, heat and water. Call at
727 East Seventh street or phone
Grand 649..

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2418 East Fourth street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 316 Fifth avenue east.

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
326 Tenth avenue east

FOR RENT—GARAGE.
Third .street.

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN DINING
room girl. 1818 West Second street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED CHAM-
bermald. Lenox hotel.

WANTED—PIANIST.
West Superior street.

FOR RE.NT — TWO MODERN FUR-
nlshed rooms. 262S West Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
furnished rooms. 213 West Third
street.

FOR RENT REASONABLE—HEATED
rooms, unfurnished. 813 W. Sup. st.

FOR RENT—THREE LARGE ROOMS-
$7 per month. Grand 1780-X.

APPLY 102

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN 16 TO 21 TO * _,. EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
do general work in store. Kris & 2'

1 \^5* •

recently located in Du-
Rose Co., 32 East Superior street

WANTED—EXPERIENCED DOUBLE
entr.v bookkeeper; give details and
telephone. Write Z 696, Herald.

WANTED—LABORERS FOR STREET
work. Apply Rogers & McLean.Commonwealth avenue. Gary.

wA XTED—Ten carpenters. A?!
ply Universal Portland Cement com-
pany. New Duluth.

WANTED—FIVE GOOD BRICKLAY-
ers at once. Freese & McLeod, Ly-ceum building.

T. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL NOW
open: 26 courses to choose from. See
Mr. Turner.

WA.NTED-
Ing and
laundry.

STRONG BOY FOR WASH-
to learn business at Yale

^ liJth, Is open for "reVponsi'ble'p^s'i- *!
* tion with wholesaler. Gilt-edge *|
^ references as to character, abllitv *
*; etc.; can furnish surety bond if I# necessary. For appointment Z
fi- address K 699, Herald.

^^^"1. *j

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNC iman stenographer with knowledge ofbookkeeping: experience in grocerybusiness: strictly sober; can read andwrite Finnish; references
G 586, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
woman in office, some experience In
bookkeeping; will work for small
salary until competezft. Call Melrose I

6290.

SITUATION WANTED — A STRONG,
experienced woman wants steady
washing and ironing places for the
winter. Call Lincoln 137-A.

_^US[NESSCHANCES.
BUSINE.SS "HiANCEsTT^Or'^ALE^
Moving picture theater. fully
equipped in city of 40.000; doing good
buiginess; good reasons for selling.
Apply quick for full information
Lock Box 6 62. Calumet Mich.

BUSINESS CHANCES—PARTY WANTS
a few people willing to risk $100 or
more to Join in proving up ore body
on Mesaba range: Immense proXits
probable; immediate investigation
courted. Address W 698, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE
pool and billiard parlor, best paying
proposition in lively range city with

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
lower flat; use of gas stove and coal
heater; water paid. -2623 West First
street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FIVE-ROOM
modern flat, redecorated; walking
dlsance; $18.60 net. 910 West Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
downstairs; redecorated, water, sew-
er, toilet lights. 2827 West Railroad
street

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM, FUR-
nished flat, all conveniences, base-
ment, nice yard. Call Grand 666. Mr.
West

FOR RENT — FINEST SE\^EN-ROOM
apartment in city. No. 2, St. Elmo.
721 East First street; Melrose 2271.

FOR RENT—LARGE SIX-ROOM FLAT
newly decorated; all conveniences;
Janitor service. 821 East First street

__wante:d to rent.
WANTED -TO "rENtIIS^OARd'^Xnd
vnnnJl ^/^"'^^^ ^*'""y ^^ respectableyoung lady, between Fifth avenue ,west and Second avenue east- state ^ast
price. Write G 601. Herald '

"•"

WANTED TO RENT — STORAGE
ut^l^i *°* downtown section, sult-
?i^'r®o/*'L "**?!:' "«^ vegetables. Write

rieralo.V 684.

ZENI-TH COUNCIL. NO 161Hoyal league, meets the firstand third Thursdays in themonth, at 8 o'clock i
" \llold Masonic temple, -Superlo

O S K^,«t>***
Second avenu

building; H A Han "oon'"^*J°"'
^^''*^^'

First street' ' *^°"«-ctor. 18 Eas

or
e
9

FL.ORIST.

funeral designs. 110 W. I^perior St
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail c"^flowers, funernl deslgnw 121 w! SiicSup.

_SECRE1 SOCIETIEST"

l'"?!.M?^.'^0- «0. MBA._ _, . „ j^
first and third Tues-days at 418 West Supertor

street. Charles V. Hansonsecretary. 507 West Fifth street !?I^'nith r,v,.„. XT. 2211-Y Grand •

meets

nlth phone No.

DULUTH^iT^E. NO. 28. T
H-, '•—N«»t meeting p>l-

7,30 o'cloct^2r^-"efi l^uoe'rf'
"^^ **

third floor. Work q "^«!4'°'".,**'"^*'^
all Odd Pellowr welcome p ^/S^«^:
f2!I:J:LG^Helmer JohnTon. Rec^S^'c''-

lowed by card
Monday, Oct.

MAJESTIC np'TiTT -^rr:
Lodge, No. 60, I.""?^^,^^?Regular meetings flrst'\n^

Thunsday of each
8 p. m.. 221 West Su-

Next meVt^nV.' olV^ ^.^l
"'I^^'^-R-eufar busine8s,'?of:

third
month
perior

^"^U^- ,?'•'." Pra'ctlc,

FOR RENT—7-ROOM FLAT IN DACE V
apartments, with water, heat and
Janitor service. Melrose or Grand 423.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, lllj
West Third street, $12.60. Inquire
1.^26 London road. Melrose 2703.

FOR RENT—SECOND FLOOR THREE-
room flat at 24 East Second street
Price $12. Apply on premises.

SITUATION WANTED—BY STENOG-
rapher of three years' experience; ! BUSINESS

8,000 people; best equipment; no real
i

F'^R RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
competition: price reasonable; terms- walking distance, $16. No. 3, 329 East
hurry. Write. F 681. Herald. ' Superior street; Melrose 6643.

also experienced in bookkeeping-
references. Lincoln 687-Y.

CHANCES—FOR SALE— FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL

ORDER OF OWLS DU-
luth Nest. No. 1200—
M.>etlngH are held everyWednesdd^ evening atOwls hall. 418 West Su-

*, ,
perior street second

EL^^FffTiT^t."'^""^' ^^"^*^^-' '''

WE-KE-MA-WUP TRIBE,
17, I. O. R. M., meets the
second and fourth Tuesdays
of the month, at 8 p. m i

Pharp, at Owls' hall. 418
v\ est Superior street, sec-
ond floor. L. A. Hector

^^S*" oVV ,.^r-
^ Bennett chief of rec-ord, 213 West First street Next meet-

ing. Oct. 26, 8 pm. Degree work andHaymakers.

Monaay. Oct 11 Mr« i^oVk f^euca
Donald N. G Lilian .^^^^^^^^f Mc-
tary. Grand 211 S-y"^"

Johnson, secre-

K. OF P.
"

NORTH STAR LODGE NO
36. K. OP' P. — Meets ^^vV^ri
Tuesdav, 7:30 p. m at Ca^_ tie hafl. Temple buildlnVSuperior street corner «i2f*

^
tional Bank building

hall,
and

Write

SITUATION WANTED—WORK a.once on farm by man and wife onesmall child; prefer steady embloy-ment; experienced. Write V 666Herald. 666.

SITUATION WAJ^TED — WASHING
wanted to take home, called for and
delivered. 314 East Seventh street
Melrose 6096.

Fur*ature --# eight rooms, cheap,
suited for light housekeeping; house
can be rented reasonably, one block
from courthouse. Call 376, either
phone.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING,
ironing, housecleaning by the day.
637 Garfield avenue. Call Lincoln
617-X.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING.
Ironing and cleaning
Write J 590, Herald.

by the day.

WANTED—CASH PAID FOR diamonds.
vVatches repaired. $1. B S. 6th Av. W.

FOR SALE^OjyS.
FOR SALE— S. WIDDEs'^^ILlT^R^

rive Oct 13 with a carload of fresh
milch cows. Jerseys and Guernseysamong them. Call 2218 West Ninth
street. Grand 2294-A; Melrose 4326.

FOR SALE—CARLOAD OF FRESHmlkh cows, and close springers- some
Holstein.s among them,' just arrived
to Lcvine Brothers. 821 Fourth ave-nue east. c;rand 1268; Melrose 4702

T-r; !
SITUATION WANTED — DAY WORK
washing, ironing and cleaning. Phone
Lincoln 6-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A MANand his wife, position as cook for asmall crew of men: woman to cookand man to help. Write D 693, Her- SITUATION WA2>JTED—GOOD, PRAC-

BUSINESS CHANCE— MODERN
equipped three-chair barber shop, do-
ing good business, best office building
location in the city, for quick sale
price 1650. Address A 940. Herald.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF SEVE.N.
room rooming house; reasonable: call
mornings. 601 West Second street
Grand 2291 -D.

aid.

SITUATION WANTED — MAN ANDwife wish position as cook in lum-

tical nurse wishes position. Call Mel-
rose 3313.

, ,
- - --^ „„.. SITUATION WANTED — WASHING

^^^tir"\?^,?/l '^f'^'l? ^^^f^ '^'m for and cleaning by the day. Call Grandwinter, ^^rite Alex Krul. Kensal N D 1170-Y.

FOR sale:—CARLOAD COWS JUST
arrived; fresh milch and springer
Twenty-second avenue west and
Tweiftli street A. Aadersoa.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
"

ried man. licensed chauffeur wishespermanent position for private r>artv
Call Melrose 2789 after 7 p. m *^"^-

SITUATION WANTED

FOR SALE — SMALL GROCERY
store, centrally located: doing good
business. Write U 170. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—STOCK OF
drugs for sale, invoice about $1 600
Write Y 594. Hei-ald.

modern except heat; newly decorated
Call 716 East Seventh stre.-t

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM UPPER
flat, very central, $16. 30 Fourth
avenue east; Melrose 6648.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVK-ROOM
flat; hot and cold water and heat. I

Inquire at Peerless laundry.
|

FOR RENT—NOV. 1; FIVE ROOMS !

with alcove; modern except heat.
,

- 114 East Seventh street.
j

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS DOWN- i

stairs, modern conveniences. 619 '

East Seventh street.

9

if^r,^"'*" ^^*MP. 2206-

WOODMEN OP THHWORLD -Zenith cL^S
f^' .X: J".^J^t8 second and
iVLV-^ Ff'days at 8 o'clock

t.^.^tv,*^
Foresters' hall,fourth avenue west and

First street. J. H. Larki

DULUTH HOMESTEAD NO"
3131, Erotherhood of Amer-
ican Yeomen, meets every I clerk. 312 .«:ixVleth" avenueWednesday evening at g ' ^-^^^''^'Oe 23-K

^*=n««

u „ », i''*^^'^'^ ^'^•'•P. «n Maccabee '

'

—

hall, 21 Lake avenue north j c
Wesenberg. forenan; J. j. Palmer cor-
respondent, office In his drug stor*^
2132 West Third street Melrose 3769-
Lincoln 611-Y. '

in,
east. I'hone,

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
^^S„'i-bT*al'j"'?a,l'',2^;?« tn?. pSvX?rHSSFi;^-^^:5SSFi9:

FOR RENT—FOUR MODERN ROOMS
with heat three without heat Call
218 Mesaba avenue.

FOR RENT—8 MODERN ROOMS, $8.60;
6 rooms, $16.50. 910 West Fourth St.

FOR RENT—THREE
em conveniences.
Third street.

amT^V^.^'^^?^'^ legion ofAMERICA—North Star Coun-
ril No. 60, meets first and
third Mondays, in the U. O.
F. hall. Fourth avenue west
and First street. Dr F. H

Contior. W. C; C J. Refuss, secreUry,
812 East Fifth si reet.

CLAN STEWART. NO. 60, O.
S. C. — Meets first and third
Wednes<lays each month. 8 p.
m., U. O. F. hall, corner Fourth
ave. we:it and First st. Next

8

DILUTH TEMPLE. NO. 186.Camels of the World, me»ts
every Wednesday evening at
Sa?'*'

w«.^*'«'"*'' ^^ -^** hall.
221 West Superior street!over Stone a hr>r>u stora!r Stone's book

Initiation and dance. Wednesd«v t.«V*
ning. Oct 20, 1916.' W. H KonkleVruler, phone Grand 909- Y; Martin Sohnlson, secretary, phone Grand 1588.

m^I^.^^aL '''amarita'ns''

Take notice: That Beneflcent

Fourth avenue west and Fl
l^*.*^!

?**""<*« y» at U. O. F. hall coriier
B^ H^t"."^

west and First s?r?B. Henderson, G. S.; Wallace

SITUATION WANTED^SEWING BY
class meat cutter;
West Fifth street.

BY~FIRST^ '
the day. Melrose 2464

references. 9ig

S^CHOOL OF ENGLISH.
TANIS SCHOOLHoF^'ENGLISHrFOR

foreigners. Wlnthrop block. Fourth I

Ave. W. and First St. Grand lOSO-T. '

SITUATION WANTED — WORK BY
day. Melrose 4963.

STOVE^EPAIRS.
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10.000 different stoves and ranges C
F. Wiggerts & Sons. 410 East Sup St

fore and during confinement; expert
care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson
M. D.. 284 Harrison avenue, St Paul

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife; prl-
vate Jiospital and home. 329 N. 68th

Phones, Cole 173; Cal. 270Ave W.

MRS HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wife; female consplaints. 418 Seventh
avenue east. Zeatlth 1226.

^^--^ Ferguson, graduate midwife.
»17 East Tenth stMet. Gt«nd 1»7«-T.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; GAS
electric light and bath. 808 West
Fifth street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS UPS^JaiRS
hot water heat. 2902 West Second
street.

FOR RENT—TWO 6-ROOM FLATS
731% West First street. Grand 1661-<x!

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, IN-
quire 424 Ninth avenue east

JROR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. SliVfc
£ast Fifth street.

Rla?**fi^9fi ^^J^^ ""^^"la*" meeting, Oct 20, 1916. AngusRear 626 1\ est q. Macauley, chief; John Gow, sf"
John Burnett fin sec, 313 Torrey bldg*.

rst street.

W. N. Donaldson t.oH,, r- a *""«• •Mrs.

Welbanks. Kcrlbe;
rst National „„..„ „„.
Donaldson. Lady G. S.

BENEVOLENT ORDER OF
Beavers—Duluth Lodge No
166. B. O. B., meets Monday

Oct. 18, and Nov. 1, 1916. at Moose hall'
224 West First street Charles d'Bowen. secretary """ ~
street. Phone

and fourth Tuesdiy 'nigh^'^atAxa hall. 221 West- ^
nor ~*

second
Tits at

Oct lo^\Vh Next"~me?t"iSff':

Norgran.. itV^i^"^: PoLl' ?l'^^.Foote. recorder}

ir

an^ 922 East Second ! S*?.'"^^
J- Sherman, financier 213 F-irliGrand 1383-D. "

j
National Bank building '*''^- '^^ First

DULUTH LODGE NO. 605
Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Tuesday at 8 o'clock

iMoose hall, 224 West First '

street Carl Schau. secretary
renue ca«t. * i

WEST DULUTH LODG-iTNO.
14/8. Loyal Order of Moos^
Wednesdays at Moose halL

14 Tbird avenue cast
Ramsey^s'treet' al^r^Cen^lrli

North iritS-Beco^)!it'nn^^Ut7' *"avenue.

•i^mmtSSt
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VOLUME XXX.III—NO. 167.

THEDULUTH HERAL
ALL HIBBING AND CHISHOLM
SALOONS ORDERED TO CLOSE

BY INDIAN BUREAU BY NOV.

PRUfSfDECLARfr
EMBARGO ON ARMS

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 20, 1915.

SERBMHS IN DANGER

T̂WO CENTS.

m
RUMOR THAT

SALOONMEN

WILIRESIST

Claim Two Towns Are Not

Within Indian Treaty

Territory.

Mayor Power Declares He
Has Nothing to Say at

Present.

OIUSHED BY RAPID INK^^IONM BULGARIANS AND VEUTONS
OERHAN

CARRANZA'S ENEMIES
ReWFORCEO IN W£ST, UA Y

STANDARD OIL TREASURER A

DEFENDANT IN NEW HAVEN CASE

Liquor Dealers Have Been
Reducing Stocks for

Several Months.

Hibbing, Minn., Oct. 20.—(Spe- '

cial to The Herald.)—All Hibbing
and Chisholm saloons must get
out of business Nov. 1. So says the
Indian bureau.
The long - expected govern-

mental order forbidding the sale
of intoxicating liquor in both
cities because located in Indian
treaty territory, was delivered this i

morning by Chief Special Officer
I

Harry A. Larson of the Washing-

1

ton bureau of Indian affairs
Uith Ppe.fal Officer V. H. E1H<. ar-conwHuviug him Mr. Larson applared

»^
es leadipg: hotel, the Oliver,

f '* I"'* morning and after In-.HUu.a.g hl,n«elf handed the proprie-tor « typewritten notice stating that on'-; tM. Nov. 1. 1915. the «ale^of nq\,oriiu..-. b< di«<ontjnued. The notice was
BilJno l" h!- 'm ^ r'^ ''^ word.V'anJIs
Vhi .

^>,^''-- Larson by authority ofhe d.partmtnt of the Interior, officevt ihf .onu.il.«sioner of Indian affairs
.nm.-du-,t. ly after notifying the OU:^f. ihc ag.nt.M ;.tarted calling upon the

city, of which

Proclamation Issued on
Authority Conferred By

Congress in 1912.

Supplementary Order Ex-
cepts De Facto Govern-
ment From Provisions.

ExecuHon of Order Will Be
Rigorously Prosecuted

By Officials.

SOON RESUME OFFENSIVE

IS INDICATED WE ARE IN A HOLE"
OY ATTACKS, SAYS BRITISH CRITIC

EIGHT FORCES

OF BULGARIANS

IN TERRITORY

Austro-German Forces Ad-

vancing Steadily to Join

Their Allies.

Strong Assault North of'u^,,,
, TTTu

I nno Pn...io.^ t>...... ^ave Lost FaithLoos Repulsed, Reports

Field Marshal.

iijiii.-r dealers in the
fheif «re forty-seven.

I.. ' l.i.-holm ihe notification wa.«; firstniH.k a,,on ih.. {.roi.rletor of the ONelll
•\v.r; "' '-'^/'^^'- ^- P- Brandt

'"

HiiMher the t-.tloons at Kloodwoodand k.,w;uiM will be clo.sed alJ^, i,
";;«

»^r.. ".. Spe.ial Offlc^erlirso^de!tlint.l to (11SCU8.S the subject

_j;he text of the order Berved on the
'rontlnuedon page^ll. fourth column )

TEUTONS TOCAMPAIGN
AGAINSTMONTENEGRO

Central Powers to Under-
take Still Another Move-

ment in Balkans.

CHARLES M. PRATT.
Charlfs M. Pratt, the treasurer of

the standard Oil company. Is one of
the men on trial in the Federal court
^^^^^.'T I'oi"'^ for "conspiracy to monop-
olize In the matter of the New Haven
railway of which he was a director.

DEFHIIDANfr"

OVERRULED

-Hashmgton. Oct. 20.—President Wll-son today declared an embargo on theShipment of arms and ammunition toMexico.
President Wilson signed a supple,mentary order, however, which ex-

fron" .v,""'"-
.^'^"^"^^'^ ^overnmencfrom the embargo and permits muni-

tions to go through to him unham-
f„^Jf.^-

^^^ prohibition applies to the

S^h^^^^A^d^^tJ!^ ^^^
i^^^^^!^'^^^^^<^ b^ I^ondon. Oct

th%"^'^.%^^3*"of^?>V'eslTe1,tX^ri ^;S''^"*'^"'« ^"'-

^n^%V^TLV^t!^ ^^^ revo\u^ioT^!a^

-ov.'H^^lL'Lrr;")'^^ of_ congress, ap

Teutons Are Thrown Back
After Occupying French

Trenches.

in Ability

of Our Statesmen, He

Declares.

; British Submarines Inflict-

ing Heavy Losses on Ger-

mans in North Sea.

Must Send 200.000 Men
to Serbia at Once, He

Continues.

MADE NfW DIRECTOR Of THE

ROYAl NAVAl AIR SERVICE

fow-^^
^^'"^^ 1^' 1»1^' provides as foL

20.—Reports from the
on the western front

Indicate that the Germans have toeen
i
relpforced heavily and are ahowing a

,

disposition to assume the offensive.
i Field Marshal French announces the

London. Oct. 20.— "We are In a hole,"
says the military correspondent of the
Evening Standard, commenting on the
present situation. "It is not the fir.st
time we have been in a hole, for it
was touch and go at Cambral and Lan-
drecies on Aug. 26. 1914. and again in
Flanders a year ago. but we did not
know it then. This time we do know
1 Va

"We have lost faith In the ability of
our statesmen and In the .strategelic

o, {conduct of the war and In the willing-

any shipment of material here

Statute of Limitations Does -X'n "sSiT'b"! V^'.L^'^^'l §,
.1 . . , . .,

, .

not exceeding $10,000, or Im
Not Apply to New Haven ""'

^"

Case.

LcTulnn. Oct. 20.-.It la r,,ported fromFrankfort that the Central

Introduction of Document-

ary Evidence Begins in

Trial in New York.

ows

"Th^r'^^J^**"" ^'^R'solution. ! completed repulse north of Loos

fro";\' t°he 'n^n']!''?"^.;^' war^%r"oclred but were thrown back .tterofcupvf ig the govern*J"'V ""^^ threaten to wreckfrom the United States and shall >*'V<"ral French trenche*. I wV.^,/ '^T".'^'^"*;
in Fiance the best

The illness of Premier Asqulth ha.s
j Bia^^KHi"'**^/ .^'** resigned; in Rus-

V^2"*^'.'' ^"^L*" Po'*tlcal activity and' ?l^_^''ii<^_°P*"«on Is badly shaken;

pected''U'oul"^'d%^•e^p"';n ^'hT'cablnet
<^^""""«<i ^-^TWrnrThl^d-col^I^)-

^**L®., ^.1*=**' '* hardly likely to occur
^

^ntll the premier Is able to appear
IP *"S. "ouse of commons. At that

w?.
^"' Edward Carson mav give apublic explanation of his reeignanlonof the attorney genersl.«ihip.

British submarines, now reported tohave been reinforced by Russian
craft, continue to inflict fcevere loMes ! Dorvkn\/ol 4.«. ft« ^ i- •«on German shipping in the Baltic ™« riemOVal tO MOnaStlH DP
ri^K?P^i:'^^8:cn newspaper asserts that

'iv/iiMOUl UC
eight steamships have been the preyof the submarines since Monday.

I
-" ^"^ ^.^iiiicu (States and shall
^rfut/!rw *'"''**"" thereof, it shall belunla-nful to export, except under suchlimitations and exceptions as thepresident shall prescribe, any arms or
rHll""]?^ °X ^*'- from any^ plaTe t^ :the United States to such counttv u™ \

oi bV'^^'nTreL^^-^'-^" "^ ^^^ prcsidel^t
j

.r,T.^^v,T'*"°*"t'°". ^'''o Stipulates "that
fio*^

J^'"*",'^"*, ?' material hereby de-
'

clared unlawful after such a pfocla-

1

'^The"?L"'^'^^^^'"i'"»^"° ye"ars' rioth"-^
rv^Ioi^

execution of this provision the;
•?r.t*I^'"*

•'' statement promises torigorously prosecute."

DIPLOMATIC CORPS TO
SERBIA STILL AT NISH

Railroad Between Nish and
Saloniki Cut By the

]
Invaders. '

j

No News Received of Move-
ments of the Anglo-

French Armies. i

this time against

New York, Oct. 20.—Judge Hunt over-ruUd today a motion of counsel for
h,„„ H . ^

- " powers ii^®,°^f;"^a"t.s setting up the statutehR^e decided to undertake xtlll an- ?/*- T'*^f'°"^ -^''. ^" objection to the
tther campaign,

" ""

M<^nt« iifgro.
Ac...

I
ding to this report forwor^..^

fror>i .Mnsterdam by a corre.ponSen?<f the .Vntral Xews, 20 0("
Ai?st^f."'an<l .German Infantrymen with arlilery. have arrived from Gallcla atf'nr.-iy.vo. ,,» |?osnla. about «lxJvn.lU.. ,H.. rh of the Montenegrin border

1 lu s.> troops. the corr..Br^^\,.j .
•ays. Will .oo^ be Vrspatch.TSnsthe MonttiHgrins. with whom therehas been only desultory fight n£ formonths. "fe'iiing ror

TO LEAVE SOON TO
NOTIFY CARRANZA

Washington. Oct. 20—Ellseo Ar-

layed By Interruption in

Railway Traffic.

WOMEN LOSE

IN NEWJERSEY
Amendment Granting Equal

Suffrage Defeated By
Over 50,000.

Ocean County Only One
Carried By Suffrage

Workers.

Trenton. N. j.. Oct. 20.-Latest re-turns today on the state election yes-terday Indicate that the proposedamendment to the state ConstituUon•ranting suffrage to women was ie^

lo%oo I r
'""•'"'''^ °' '"^'•^ thanBO^OOO Returns from 1.679 out of

W3^6. for and 187.849 against theamendment.
Otean county, which returned a ma-jority of SOO in favor of the ame^lment. apparently was the oniy county

carried by the suffrage workers. The . ^ -

Introduction of the governments evi-dence prior to 1912. They held thatacts committed subsequent to that yearmust first be proved.
Before court opened Mr. Mellen con-ferred with Mr. Batts and Frank I.Swacker, the Federal attornevs Asne entered the court room several of(he defendants against whom he Js toestlfy rose to shake his hand, and un-

til the appearance of Judge Hunt theformer president of the road was the
aI^L''^ .^,

'«"ghing. joking groupArthur Clark, secretary of the NewHaven, was then called and the gov-ernment began the Introduction of doc-umentary evidence, which Includedminutes of the meetings of the NewHaven directors. ^'•cw

TV,^ *^''.fi'''
HIMory of Road.The evidence had to do with theearly history of the New Haven andThomas Thacher of counsel for th2defense obieciPd. He set up againsts admlssfon the statute of ifm ta-tlons and rai.=ed the contention thatbefore presenting the evidence in

S"h?/*''"*
*^® Kovernment must showwhat acts were committed during the

Tot./*;^" »?nK°'"
^'^ \*^« indictmentJohn a. Milburn also upheld thecontent on of the defense, saving that

^ho*'?^"^^,
especially to his clientCharles M. Pratt, who did not comeInto the New Haven until 1908 JudglHunt overruled the objections saylnl

tn^® y^^ere two questions for thrju^
Mnatfon%n "r^V ^'«« /here any%^or]?^
of start fni?

existence for the purpo..e
th<:^I *^ * conspiracy? Second tf

' er't'he'^Wen","'' ,^ combination, wheth-
I
Ing into th^^''"^!'^'®'"^ utility in com-

I

"IK mto the combination."

searchingIor^
mexican^bandits

Over 1,000 Troopers and
Others Patrolling the

Border Line.
Brownsville, Tex.. Oct 2n r>and about 1,000 United Stat.rf"^^**today continued to pttrol the bor^^^line and senrch r^,. MJ;_i Border

In the rlvrr*Sls^ric[wh?reTsf"!fo'7«
Brownsville & Mexico tr-i;,

Louis,

„ . ^ Frenrh Sta<eaient.
Paris, Oct. 20. 2:30 p. db.—"There wa«no Important action In the course ofthe night," says the official statement

ssued this afternoon. "In the sector ! 'rV
l^^^.^^"* *^"'" *"''*®^y '*''"*'<^'t^d against'

redondo, personal representative "1/ h^t^^fJ^J*" ^l^u^^f,* " repressive bom-
Gen. Carranza. was preparing todav ?« ^nn^ 1«' *Y^'''^

silenced the machine
leave for Saltillo, Mex .^whefe he win h^ilf „t7o l^''**'

trenches, which had
personally convey to Gen Carr-^tl ' "t«

attacking our lines.
aarne .. „^ ^^
Tahure and between the

Athens. Greece. Oct. 20. via LondonThe diplomatic corps at the Serbian
has been compelled to remain

In Msh. for the present at lea<!t tk«expected departure of the rifniV.,J

.

for Monastlr. In Sou thwestern *^Serbla*near the Grrok border, has been «oJf-
vicinity of'Srr^^nw'iv''"""""* ^^ the 'ntrrni^t,on

-n the ^„r';^5^a3i;^i""-TVi^ff?c^ t'^£
also Sus-ie

Majority In Two Counties 26^)00Late figures indicated an adver«.«
!''^^tl}}yj!Ll^±J^^ Hudson '^cou^!
tContlntt^d on ,>«jre U.Btco^d^iumn.)

by posses yesterday failecf tr.

Sll^V^^nt^rf^'t^h-e p°o^slfc?£vV"have captured anro??h\^%a'i«d'i?^l2a^?

According to Information from theposses, no trace of Luis De Ladoga!the head of all the bandits, has beenfound. He and Aniceto P zano an"other leader have managed to dis-appear completely. • « lo ais-

ADMIR/.L VAUGHAN-LEE.
"•^ar Admiral Charles Lionel Vaugh-

d";.. w ^'^^ ^*'*" "^*<^o director of theBritish Royal Naval Air service. He Isa distinguieh.»d scientist. His appolnt-
>fi» *.1 *'.'* present post indicates aaetermihatlori on the part of the gov-ernment to riakc great Improvements
in the air fleet.

GOLD BAR FOR

WEDDING RING

California Women Present

President With Material

for Token.

Petitions Signed By 300,-

000 Ask Executive to

Visit Exposition.

Washington. Oct. 20.—President Wil-
son today received a delegation o*

I
women and girls from California, who
gave him a piece of gold from a Cali-
fomla mine and also a bar of gold

;

to make a wedding ring for Mrs. Nor-
I man Gait, his fiancee.

j

The delegation also brought petition*
.eigned by 300.000 Californians urgingthe president to visit the San Francisco
]

expo.sitJon before It closes in Decem-
ber. Later the wo.men gave to MrsGait a cluster of California orangeblossoms. «»"»<;

The president told his ca'lers hewanted to visit the Pan Francisco andBan Diego exrositions. but had been
^?:? **"f^i? P^^e«t. He said that he
^l^

not think le could go, but wouldchange his plans if it were possible
PetltlSBK PreaJdeat.

*v.'^*'«
petitions were presented by Al-

nf%^^^*'"- '^'' ll->^ar-old schoolgirlof San Francisco, whose letter of in-vitation to the president was [he bestof those wrttten by the trrammarschool children of that city
^^"^"'^'^

When the bar of gold was eiv«n tr>^he P^^^^'.dent he accepted U%^n,TgW
a7^^^ \^ * ^'*'^y harpy thought 'headded. When told that a wedding rtn| ijfor Mrs. Gait could be made of it

^
Miss Esther Bull of Ban Francisco

London. Oct. 20.—Latest reports from
the Near East indicate that Serbia !•
:n deadly danger of being over-
whelmed by the armies of her neigh-bor. No less than eight Buliarfan
morV.

<'^^^'^^ into Serbian ler-

The Austrd'-German forces are «rt-
l^„«"^l"S .slowly, but steadlb* thel;
!
latest claim being that a junct on has
Th«" r 'ff'^^'^i \? "-^^ '^'^•''t of Semendril^
Jnili f"'"°K*^

between Nish and SaUoniki has been cut by the Bulgarians
nn^.^?'"* °^.^'" *»• f'-o'.tier in superloinumbers. No news has been receivedof the movements of the Anglo-Frencharmy, although it Is known to h"ve
vt^I'ioK" '"'^i^'i-

'^^ the arrival of
re orted"^'"""

at Saloniki has been
Italy's declaration of war againstBulgaria increases the hopes cf her

nJ^^ f^*^ t^"" ^l!' J«'" *" the Balkancampaign, but what form her ac^ut-ance will take has not been indlr-atVd
definitely. Russia, the first of the al-lied powers to present an ultimatum
to Bvilgaria, now finds herself alone Innot having issued a formal d«nt«ra-
tlon of war against her former pro-tege.

I

Along the eastern front activitv imconfined to the two tips of the icng
battle line. The Germans are preff^lTi*
tlieir offensive in "the northern iiiea*near Riga, while Gen. Ivanoff . iaiiiia

(Continued on page 11. second columnT)

TURKSlONTENfRATE
NEARDEDEAGHATCH

To Oppose Land and Sea
Operations of Entente

Allies in Balkans.
London. Oct. 20—Advices frcrn

Athens indicate that Turkey and Rul-
Earla are undertaking energetic meas-
ures to oppose the land and sea oper-
ations of the Entente allies in the
Balkans. The Athens correspondent of
the Exchange Telegraph company re-

j
ports that Turkish forces are bflnjr
'concentrated in the region of Dedeae-
:
hatch in Southern Bulgaria, on ih«.Aegean sea. Large Bulgarian forresT
the correspondent state*, are bein*

:
moved toward the Roumanian frontier.

!
The French and British ministers

at Athens, the dispatch also .«ayfasked the Greek government to sanc-
tion arrangements to provide for

i Serbian refugees on Greek terrii«>ry.
'Premier Zaimis agreed. with th«
I

stipulation that Serbia guaiantt«
j
maintenance of the refugees.

FRENCHl-ROOPS^ARE
HELD AT FRONTIER

Have Received Orders Not

to Pass Into Bulgarian

Territory.
Paris. Oct. 20.—The Saloniki corre*.

pondent of the Kavas Ag->ncy f^fn^m
the following dispatch under Tues-
day's date:

"French troops having received or-
dr-rs not to pass the Bulgarian
frontier. Strumlt/.a has not been occu-
pied by the allies.
"The Bulgarians are concentrating

troops In haste In Dobrudja. supposed-
ly because Roumanla appears to b*leaning more towards the ont^nte At
the same time three divl.«(ions of Hun-
garian troops are being concentrated
on the Greek frontier.
"Communications by„, the Tskub

the'bearTr'r!f%v>^'Vt„"' "^i" ^ ranrisco, railway now are said to be deflnitelv
the orestdenf r. hl^"!.^

blossoms, told
,

assured 'or the allied troops.
"""'^''^

ilve them to hiL ?.?„^1^1 P'^nned to
«

"The entire Bulgarian coast on th«
fhouirht^t h.rl^r ?^* **"** ^^^ women Aegean sea has been evacuated bv hJ
Mrs Gait

^^ Present them to civilian population and the authorf!
I
ties."

soMMmTrliiniflliEws
m 9*-^'V."**.

.'*"*" " *** •^-«»»''»** ««"»• «nd Greece, aeeordlnB tornrrgetU>ally t«itth the B.lgartan. i» l«»"lkl dt.patcli to Parii.. ^
opposition of tf-r .lUed oper.t1o.. t. C«ttln,c the >I.h-S.lonlkI rall„.rtfc* Balkan*. Athens advlee* state. "* »o«th of .Mxh by the B«l,cnHnn»
Tvrklsh troops, it is reported, are be- ^•»<'«»»P«" ••'<• *»«« dlplooBatie eorpn at
i-K eoneentrated near Dedeagbateh •-— r!^-

^"t***"*" «** **»»*'*«••« depar-

Dedeaghateh, ymm reported reeeatlv. Reporta from German sonrees re.
Bulgarian .ro<-p« are being eoneen- ' IL\V^ il^Jln^.V MoI.'I:!'*""**' *!!"* * '—
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WEATHER—Fair toniffht and prob
ably Thursday; moderate winds.

GLOVE
NEWS...

Yt>.U'rdji.v's Kxprc««s Brought

FOWNES and WILSON

SILK-LINED GLOVES!
Beauties—bought b»"»fore the ad-

vance—mocha and kids

—

$1.50 to $3.00
New Wool and Fur IJned

i.ilo\c.s and Mitts.

tion of First and Second Class Post-
niaaters Include A. E. Cook of Austin.
G. N. Gainer of Litchfield, J D. Ko-
walkowski of St. Cloud. W. J. Murphy '

of Blue Jiarth, W. W. Stockwell of
Anoka. Frank E. Wilder of Spring
Valley and Jo.«!eph Wolf of Staples.

WRITES YERS[ AND

PLAYS BETWEEN ORDERS

Physician Who Is "Drum-

mer" By Choice, Has Ex-

traordinary Recreation

Plan.

WEST
October 20, 1016.

urm
HV1RAL.D BRANOH OFriCll|li

J. J. MoraB^l«Mi Nerth Ceatral Areuae, AdWrtUrtas and SafcaeriBttona

Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached afterhour of Koinar to praas at Calumet 178-M and Cole 247.
I I

Oak Hall BuBding.

POSTMASTERS MEET.
Minnesotans Attending Convention of

National Association at Washington.
From The Herald Washingtan Bureau.

Wa.-Ni! <ton. Oct. 20. — Minnesota
postn, iHi. ! .s wild are here attending
the n>. .-t:ri:; of thi' National Assucia-

Dr. A. T. Rubin of Chicago is a new
kind of a traveling salesman.** Hi^
uniqueness does not lie in the fact that
he Is a licensed physician to prac-
tice In Illinois, but prefers to be a

) mere "drummer." but that he spends
his spare time in the evenings writing
poetry and vaudeville sketches. He

I

arrived in Duluth today and is regis-

i

tered at the Holland.
;

During the "last four years Dr. Rubin
ha;* written four sketches, all of ^'hich
liave been sold. They are: "Revenge
and the Jew," "The Nurse and the
Patient," "Preparing for the Shrine,"
and "The Cat, the Dog and the Pigeon."
The last is an allegory. He has also
written about 300 poems, chief among
which are. "Won By Education," "Life."
and "The Deed and the Plea," the last
being an account of the Lusltania
disaster.

Dr. Rubin represents a large chem-
ical house in Chicago, of which he is
a member. This morning he visited
Health Director Fahey and Ruben
Johnson, secretary of the health de-
partment.

silenTMdence.
"Look," said Oscar Carlson, 213 Dev-

onshire street, when arraigned In mu-
nicipal court for nvife beating to-

day.
He pointed to Mrs. Lydia Carlson,

his spouse, who swore to the com-
plaint, and didn't say a word.
Speech might have been silver, but

In Oscar's case silence certainly was
golden, for Mrs. Carlson was con-
siderably larger than her husband, and
niuch the more formidable of the two.
"Enter a plea of not guilty." said

the court, and the record doesn't show
whether he smiled or not.
Oscar will be given a chance to ex-

plain the fracas tomorrow.

BIG INFLUX

6F WORKERS
Duluth's Population Will Be
Increased By 100 to 150

Families.

Big Problem Is Transpor-

tation of Goods From
West Duluth.

Within the next weerk or ten days 1^
is claimed that between 100 and 150
families of skilled mechanics who will
be employed at the Minnesota steel
plant will arrive in Duluth and at-tempt to move their household be-longings to Morgan Park. These fam-
ilies have already apartments set asidefor them and only the Question of be-ing able to get the goods to thesuburbs confronts them
There are now between 125 and 150

families living In the suburb. It Is

COKE MAKING

ON SATURDAY
Work at Steel Plant De-

layed By Non-Arrival of

Machinery.

Several Bi-Products Will

Be Manufactured By

Coke Plant.

pumpkins and witches. Pink carna-
tions and roses also were used
The gueata were: Mrs. C. R. Keyea,

Mrs. Elliott J. Aman, Mra. N. C. Bat-
ley. Mr«. Bail Breisch, Mrs. C. M.
Brooks. Mrs. A. F. Rockwell, Mrs R
M. Weaver. Mrs. H. C. Brown, Mrs. C.
C. Sampson, Mrs. T. F. Olaen, Mrs. O.
S. Olson, Mrs. F, L, Breisch, Mrs. I. P
Swangie, Mrs. A. C. Weddell. Mrs. J.
T. Amoe. Mra. George Millsen, Mrs.
Carl Meyers, Mrs Jamea Erd, Mra.
James Baker, Mrs. George Martin and
Wayne Breisch, Lyman Weaver, Flora
Erd and May Marie Meyers.
The West Duluth guests went out

to the suburb on the 11:45 a. m. train,
returning on the 4 o'clock passenger.

Mrs. Solomon was presented with
some cut glass ware in honor of her
birthday.

''Ladies' Night.''

The coal-crushing process necessary
as a preliminary to the manufacture of
coke at the Duluth steel plant began
yesterday. The machinery was set In
motion yesterday forenoon and the coal,
reduced practically to dust, is now be-
ing rapidly stored in the bin above
the coke plant.
Delay in the arrival of a part of the

machinery prevented the charging of
the coke furnaces this morning. The

*t^ an early hour Monday morning.
This plant, with Its ninety ten-ton

ovens will make about 1,100 tons of
?°cnn ^^]}y .^^^ '^'ll consume between
1.600 and 1,604 tons of coal every twen-

leased and that all will be filled be-
fore the middle of November.
The problem that is bothering most

of the people at present is how to
get from Duluth or West Duluth to
their future home. At present it is
unsafe to take a wagon loaded with U^Tour ho.i^ -;?.,

*''?''^^''^''-^,
any quantity of Koods to the suburbs ^L£?"r_fl°"": . 1^^^ Plant will

Fresh and Refreshing

<i76

is composed ol cleaiii vrhole young
leaves. Picked right, blended right and
packed right. It brings the fragrance
of an Eastern gardeI^ to your table.

any quantity of goods to the suburbs
and those who insist on having the
trip attempted are said to have to
pay enormous prices to the dray men.
The roads have been in a condition

that has made travel almost impossible
for three weeks. Rains have softened
the mud so that In almost any place
along Grand avenue, which so far has

. ..^ 4,.«...t »Tiai giveemployment td 125 men.
In addition to furnishing all of the

blast furnace coke required by the two
£)«y-ton blast furnaces, the coke plant
will furnish fell of the gas which will
be required for the operation of theopen hearth furnaces as well as the re-
heating furnaces. The coke plant, if
l^^c.^ssary. w\n be able to producenot been paved, the wagon or automo- 4^ nnn n(!7'„,?V.l <-^^ *^^® *° produ.

bile goes up to the hubs in the mire, j ^'a: o k- ".*"5 feet of gas per day.
Two jitneys which have been mak- i „^rf ^ bi-product the plant will ali
ing trips as often as possible had to PI^*^"^? .* ^^^^^ amount of tar liquing trips as often as possible had to P^i^ "f.^^^ot ^^^ *'"°."
stop aerain yesterdav on account of thA »"<> su'Pnate ammonia

Thursday and Friday Will Be

in Days

at Jlbram's
Beautiful Wearing
Apparels for wo-
men will be offered

at the most remark-
able prices—on
sale, Second Floor.

Just receixcd from our
Xow York buyer fifty

handsome Dresses in a
iaii^e variety of the newest
styles. In materials, serges,
black and blue, Susque-
hanna silk in all the newest
shades and sizes. We ex-
pect this sale will be a talk
uf Duluth. On sale Thurs-
d:i\ and Fridav at

—

$2.95
Our regular line of new dresses is the most hand-

some and complete line in the city. In all the newest
materials and shades. Prices ranging from $7.95 ud
to $35.00.

"^ ^

\\"omen's Dress Skirts in Corduroys, Diagonal
Serges and other materials in most popular shades
and styles

: values up to $4.95, on sale Thursday and
Friday at $2.98.

Just received 50 Salts' Seal Plush Coats, the new-
est models, all belted and military collar, fur trimmed.
Prices ranging from $1175 to $28.50.

J\km'$ new Store
1 7 aiMl Id East Soperior St.—^ Block EasI Lake Ave.

stop again yesterday on account of the
rain during the morning hours. They
are again attempting to operate to-
day.
With a stretch of dry weather it la

expected that within a few days the
road may again get back to normal
condition. Work on the road Js to be
pushed as fast as possible by the con-
tractors, and the advance work for
the tracks of the street railway com-
pany extension will also be pushed.
Construction work for the four

boarding houses, the hospital and the
big business block will be rushed. The
contractors have already superstruc-
ture for the boarding houses well un-
der way and large crews of -men are
at the work of excavating for the
foundations for the hospital and the
business block. At the latter place
a stearh shovel is being used in get-
ting out the dirt. This building will
be 187 feet each way with a full base-
ment. All buildlng!<i are to be pushed
to completion as rapidly as possible.

GAS CONMECtiONS

FOR MORGAN PARK

Manager Ordered to Pro-

ceed; Preparing New
Contract.

Although details in the gas contract*
|

with tne Minnesota Steel company and i

the Zenith Furnace company were not
definitely agreed upon at a special
conference yesterday afternoon, Mana-
ger D. A. Reed of the water and light
department was Instructed to go right
ahead with his plans for the gas main !

extension to Morgan Park.
|John E. Samuelson, assistant city at- I

torney, who was present at the con-
'

ference of the commissioners and Mr.
Reed yesterday, was Instructed' to pre- '

pare a new contract that would be ac-
'

ceptable to the city and the two cor-
porations. The objection against the
other contract is the stipulation that
the agreement shall expire at the end
of six years and that the city should
keep the steel plant mains in re-
pair.
"The company's mains were not I

laid under supervision of the city and I

we are not informed of their condi- '

tion or stability." said Mayor Prince.
"We might have to pay out an enor-
mous amount for repairs. I am also

!

opposed to building a main that might i

be useless after six years." !

Manager Reed said this morning that
bids on laying the mains from the pres-
ent terminus at Fifty-eighth avenue
west will be advertised for in a few
days and that active con.struction work
will start Nov. 1. The improvement
will cost approximately $20,000, the
mains extending up to the steel plant
property. Additional extensions toXew Duluth and Gary may be made
next year, Mr. Reed said.

ONE FALSE ALARM
AND OWE REAL FIRE

Boys playing with a fire alarm box
at Sixty-third avenue west and Polk
srreet late last evening, turned in analarm and gave the local department
a run west on Grand avenue. The
boys could not be found.
The department earlier in the day

responded to a call from the Northern
Pacific depot. A car containing cokewas on fire and had become fanned
into a mass of flames when it reached
c entral avenue. The damage was es-
timated at $200. The coke was shipped
from the Zenith Furnace company.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. Alfred Allen of Proctor has re-lumed home from a two months' visit
with relatives in Michigan. She at-
tended the jubilee celebration at Bay
City while away.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the StJames Catholic church will entertain

at a card party tomorrow evening at
Gilley's halL
The Ladies' Aid Society of theHazelwood Presbyterian church will

hold its annual supper and sale at the
church on Oct. 27.
Mildred Sayan, the 12-year-oia

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Sayan, 111 North Fifty-fourth avenue
west, was operated on yesterday for
appendicitis. She Is reported to be on
a road to recovery.
Roy Mills has just returned from a

trip through Washington, Oregon and
other Western states.

D. S. Scott of Rutledge, Minn., is a
guest at the home of his brother W
W. Scott, 126 South Sixty-sixth ave-
nue west.
The Philathea class of the Third

Swedish Baptist church. Fifty-ninth
avenue west and Ramsey street, will
entertain at a musical and literary
program in honor of its second anni-
versary.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.
Euclid Chapter No. 56, Order of the

Ea.«tern Star, will hold a special meet-
ing tomorrow evening at the West Du-

, luth Masonic temple. Initiation of new
members will be the principal businesa

j
of the evening.

Iso
quid

^- - A special bi-product plant will manufacture these
products and will be aet In motion
probably within another week.

Birthday Luncheon.

A.l'*ir™?** members of the Plymouth
Aid Society of West Duluth and a few
invited friends attended a luncheon
given yesterday at 1 o'clock by Mr.«A Solomon of Morgan Park in" honor
of her biethday anniversarv. Therooms were prettily decorated "in yel-low and black with a liberal sprink-
ling of such Halloween decorations as

Duluth chapter. No. 59, Royal Arch
Masons, will entertain at a "Ladiea*
Night" this evening at the West Du-
luth Masonic temple. Invitations have
been extended to members of the Eu-
clid and Trinity lodges, A. P. & A. M.
to participate. The committee In
charge consists of I. G. Wollan, M. R.
Zack and Ray Abbott.

FAVOR C^MBINAtlOII

OF THREE CODES
Members of the city commission fa-

vor a combined building, electrical and
plumbing code.
The combination of the three ordi-

nances was suggested last week by
Mayor Prince and it is expected that
the preparation of such a code will be
ordered after the council meeting next
Monday. At that time the proposed
electrical ordinance will come up for
a final vote and it is a certainty that
the commissioners will vote against it.
Mayor Prince and Commissioners

Voss, Farrell and Silberstein have all
expressed themselves in favor of a
combined code, declaring that such
a measure would be enforced much bet-
ter than if divided, while the super-
vision would all be under the direction
of the building Inspector.
There Is also a move to introduce

a plumbing ordinance, recently pre-
pared by master plumbers of this citv,
but it will be combined with the other
measures, should the combination be
decided upon by the commissioners.
Combined building, plumbing and

electrical ordinances are features of
many of the large cities, according to
Mayor Prince, who has been making
a study of the subject during "" -

last year. _
the

TALKED TOO LONG.
Bruno Saio Almost Free When He

Made Bad Slip.

Bruno Salo, 28, almost went free on
a trespass charge this morning until
he confided in Judge Cutting that he
walked in from Lakeside to the En-

"HOW IS YOUR LIVER?"
No question is more important. As
your liver is, so are you. Take Hood's
Pills—best for a sick, torpid, miser-
able liver, biliousness, constipation,
bad taste in the mouth, etc. Sugar-
coated, easily swallowed. Do not gripe.
Price 25c. of all druggists or promptly
by mail of C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Tiiey are disinterested parties. They may not volun-
teer It, but they will give the information for the asking.

»Ask Them Where You Can Get the
BEST MEN'S SHOES in Duhith

(As Wall aa WonMn's and Chlkk-an'*'

See if they don't tell you Wieland's—and then come
and 5ee if you don't find everything coming your way
here at your price,

$2.50 to $6.00 and $7.00
HUNTING BOOTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN

^^
222 West First street

'^^

Head-Line: Don a. Columbia $3.00 Hat.

Buy a

Columbo
Fourteen-Fifty

this season. These $14.50 Suits and Overcoats are the
best answer to the young man's clothes question.

8i Ji

Duluth,
Minn.

For sale only at

At Third
Ave. West

Foot-Note: "Wear the Columbia $8.50 Shoe.

\.

x

dion station, so that he could catch a
street car for downtown.

"It only costs a nickle to ride In
from Lakeside." aald the court. "Why
walk five miles first to aave carfare?"

Salo's vocabulary began to miaa flre
at this atage. and he waa sentenced
to the work I'arm for ten daya in de-
fault of a $11 fine. He waa arrested
on the Dulutli & Iron Range railroad
tracks last night by Special Officer
Chrlatianaen.

MRS. KRAMER DIES.

Had Been Resident of Duluth for

Quarter of Century.
Mrs. Katherine Kramer. Bi years.

residing at 2814 West Third sir^at,
died at € o'clock this morning at St.
Mary's hospital. The body will ba
shipped thla evening to Margiietta.
Mich., where funeral services will ba
held Saturday morning from St.
Peter's Roman Catholic cathedral. In-
terment will be in Holy Cross cema-
terv' at Marquette.
The body will be accompanied to

Marquette by the three surviving ihll-
dren, Charlea, Minnie and Mrs. L Hoy
King, and the latter's husband, and
Mr. and Mra. M. A. Willeson of this
city. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Willeson of
Calumet. Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. B.
McNamara of Superior.
The decedent waa the widow of tha

late Jacob Kramer and had resided
in Duluth more than tw^enty-flve year*.
She waa well and favorably known
to a great many people, who will .<5in-
cerely regret to learn of her death,

^ ^ . IS

^ClK^
Corr*ot Drm»/or Wvmm ^V^ €ind Girk

Superior Street at First Ave. West

Emphasize Their
Superb Showing^ of
Winter Fashions

Women who keep abreast of the

Fashions will appreciate the complete

readiness of this establishment to meet

their every requirement.

Costume and Tailleur Suits

(Not Heretofore Shown)

In the season's newest weaves and shades, in

Suede Cloth, Glove Cloth, Gabardine, etc.,—
plain $29.50. $35, $45, $65, $85, up; fur-

trimmed, $35, $45. $55, $85, up.

Coats for All Occasions

Smart Coatings for motor and dress wear, in im-

ported Suede Cloth, Velour de Laine, etc.

Dress Models in Military effect, which button

up close to the neck, with choker collar of fur,

at $25. $45. $65, $95, up.
-

Velvet and Corduroy Coats
Stunning models for semi-dress and dressy wear—fur trimmed with high *'chin" or muffler col-
lars and deep cuffs and edged with fur of Skunk,
Beaver, Skunk Dyed Raccoon and other fine furs—beautifully lined with brocade and plain Skin-
ner $;atin, at $35, $45, $55, $65, $75 upward.

Gowns and Frocks for Dinner, Dances,
Debutante Teas and Autumn

Weddings

A most renowned collection, embracing models
from every Paris couturier of note.

Dancing Frocks of Chiffon, Lace and Silk at $35.
$46, $55, $65, $85, up.

Dinner and Evening Gowns, rich in fabrics and
regal in rare lace and trimmings, in vari-colored
effects, $45, $55, $75, $95, up.

Afternoon Dresses of Satin, Velvet, Cloth, em-
broidered, fur trimmed, etc., at $25, $35, $45, $65,
$75 up.

Blouses and Waists

The models show a blending and harmony which
stamp them decidedly French, at $15, $19.50 and
upward.

Tailleur Waists at $3.75 to $10.

New Fur and Flower Trimmed Hats,
Gold and Silver Lace Hats and

New Suit Hats at $ 1 0, $ 1 5 and up.

Luxurious Furs and Fur Garments
A superb collection of importations and our own
exclusive models, made of skins, soft and supple
—coats, $85 to $350.

New whole skin effects and smart "chin-chin**
model scarf; also, small and medium round muffs
trimmed with head and tail, worked in new skin
designs—sets, $25 to $300.

BUSINESS MEN SHOULD TRAIN

!

V. ]VI. C. A.^ OFFERS BEST FACILITIES IN CITY -^«
Modem GraMi«2l«i»—Skilled I-atructlon—S^immiiiK Pool-.Ttirkl.hBatlM (newly re«MMleled>—Handball Co«rt».

TurlOsfc

SPCSDW^Y CONTEST TODAY. SPECIAL TBRMS-^Oiis KOW.

4

^iteAMi
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Wednesday, THE DULUTH HERALD

Onyx Silk Hose 50c and 35c— all colors.

^^J^^ep "Qampamf
S4 and 26 West ^Superior St., N4ar Fir^t Ave. We^t.

Save $7.50
On a

New Fall

Suit

Thursday
Just 100 fur trlmmpd.

braid trimmed, box andother nobby, stylish
Suits, at

—

'ns^

\

You'll be amazed at
the excellent variety \ie
offer and the well tall-
lored suits in broad-
cloths, poplins, aerges
anu fancies.

dA

^Utt,

High-Class
Novelties

in Suits
Of velvet, broadcloth
gabardine; going fast at

1

1

NAVAL PROGRAM OF UNflifO

STATES FOR FIVE

October 20, 191«.

Secretary Daniels Makes
Public Official Estimates

for Same.

Proposed to Spend Over
Half Billion for This

Department,

$35 $25
The excellency of these
eults are not to be over-
looked by those seeking
style as well as value.

The Home Plush Coats
Leiser-s leads in the much demand for fabrics and at

i' w pnct-s. $25.00 Sealette Plush Coats $19.75
Others at $25.00, $29.75, $35.00, $39.75

, $45.00 to $75.00.

\A/A /QTC —Wonderful Assortment
vv niKj I O Newly Arrived/

MA TCHLESS QUALITY and VALUES at

Washington, Oct. 20.—Official esti-
mates of the navy's part in the ad-
ministration billion dollar national de-
fense program were made public last
night by Secretary Daniels. They
Bhow that within five years It is pro-
posed to spend 1502,482,214 on con-
struction of new ships, development of
air craft and creation of a huge re-
serve of ammunition and guns for the
navy.

The five-year building program con-
templates construction of 10 dread-
naughts, 6 battle cruisers, 10 scout
cruisers. 60 destroyers. 16 sea-going
submarines, 86 coast defense subma-
rlnes, 4 gunboats, 1 hospital ship, 2
ammunition ships, 2 fuel oil ships and
1 repair ship. The last of these ves-

late in 1924*" *"** '" commission

On naval aviation it Is proposed to«cpend 16,000.000 during the five yearsand on reserve munitions $28,000 000
Loffo f',f"J*^' ^'>^h the addition of
?4K,5l8,12i for completion of ships al-ready authorized, or now under con-
struction, make up the total of more
than half a billion dollars to be ex-
pended upon the navy In addition to
the regular budget which approxi-
mates $100,000,000 a year.

Additloim of Men.
Secretary Daniels will recommend

this winter the addition to the navy
of 7.600 bluejackets. 2,500 apprentices
and 1.500 marines, a total of 11.600.uith this addition to personnel It is
estimated that all battleships not more
than fifteen years old. destroyers and
submarines built within twelve years,
half of cruisers and all of the gun-
boats and necessary fleet auxiliaries,
can be manned, and an adequte re-
serve be maintained for vessels on the
reserve list.

To officer the additional force oi ma-

rines the secretary will recommend ap-
pointment of 1 additional brigadier
general. 2 colonels, 2 lieutenant col-
onels, 6 majors, 1 colonel, an assistant
quartermaster, 14 c«ptain8i 14 fxrst

,lieutenants, 13 second lleuOeuants and I

22 warrant officers. *
jAdditional naval officer! would be

'

obtained by increasing the number of
midshipmen at the acadetny at An-
napolis by not less than 250 men.

Aviation Corp*.
i-or the aviation corps. Secretary

Daniels will recommend establishment
of a special service to which civilian
aviators can be appointed.
The 1917 naval estimates to be pre-

sented to congress this wintfr will
io^A'nn'^^^'^^^^.KS, an increase of $«7,-
990,308 over last year's appropriation.
Of the Increase $57,003,000 will be for

I

new construction. $8,000,000 for munl-
;

tlons reserve, $2,000,000 for aviation
t
and the balance of the total approprla-

;

tion will go toward continuing de-
partmental expenses.
The building program to be recom-

mended for the five-year period is as
I
follows:

IFor 1917 (authorized in 1916)—Two

'

dreadnaughts. $16,660,000: 2 battle '

Sfi'Vn-f ftnn 'Vc'^^*'^*^^: ^ scout cruisers.
|6.HOO,000; 16 destroyers. $10,500,000 6
fleet submarines, $4,426,000; 25 coast
f-l*ft"i»^A"t^' *5-'50,000; 2 gunboats.
$.60,000; 1 hosiiital ship, $1,260,000; 1

i «AA* **'^ ship, $700,000. Total, $57,003 -

000 (only part of total cost of vessels

materials entering into the construc-
tion of vessels may continue as great
or greater than at present so that the
estimates will not be too high.
"The total cost of each of the other

types of vessels recommended is as
follows; Battle cruiser, $17,500,000;

fi Tin nifn'""
';'.*''"• ^^.^^^O.^OO: destroyer,

91,960.000; fleet submarines, $1,600,000-

t?«nnnn"''J""'"'"^' »«60,000; gunboats!
$760,000; hospital ship, $2,450,000; fuel
Ship. $1,365,260; repair ship, $2,000,000.

point a committee,' Commissioner Sll-
bersteln 8ai<!: this morning, "and we
will see the picture in Superior before

It is shown In this city.
Commissioner Sllbersteln expects a

report on the picture from the National
Board of Censorship within a few days.

Our Waist Department is meeting with unqualified popu-
larity since our fall opening, and tomorrow again we will
tlemonstrate the great values and the unsurpassed newness
'*"

, ItVoo^'"*^"^
°^ ^^^'^^^ *" ^^^^^ recent arrivals at $1.98

ami $^.98. crepe de chine, crepe georgette, laces, taffetas,
(laids, striped silk, etc. Others at $5.00, $6.50 to $15 00.

123 VNEST SUPERIOR STREET.

TOOTH INSURANCE
SOMETHING NEW-

nafii^r!! °,^I'^K^?'"^
'"""r^? f^r 20 years—NO PAIN. Ask our many happy

<JOLD CROWNS, 22K.
WHifl-^ CROWN

S

BitllJiJEWORK. per to<Hli$3 ,
A FULL SET OF TEETH.

. —Other work at corre-
i spondingly low prices.

NEW YORK PAINLESS DENTISTS "'
'r^»5«^f^'J^KS".»7«"

appropriated the first year).
'ron'SL -^^^^—Two dreadnaughts, $26,-
,680,000; continuing work on 2 battle
• I",'r*n^n'« 'H'^21,000; 1 scout cruiser,

156,350,000; 10 destroyers. $16, 900,000' 4
i fleet submarines. $5,677,600; 16 coast
' ?V« ^„®/*"^*' *13.960,000; 1 gunboat, $1,-
140,000; continuing work on hospital
ship, $1,200,000; continuing work on
fuel ship $655,260. Total, $84,273,760.

I.^F?'" 1919—Two dreadnaughts, $37.-
j

600,000; 1 battle cruiser, $17,500,000- 2
.scout cruisers, $10,000,000; 6 destroyers
$10,100,000; 2 fleet submarines, $6,437,-'
600; 16 coast submarines, $9,750,000'
completing gunboats, $380,000. Total,
$90,767,600.
For 1920—Two dreadnaughts. $37,-

600,T)00; 2 battle cruieers, $17,118,600;
I 2 scout cruisers, $8,660,000; 10 de-

:

j.stroyers, $10,300,000; 2 fleet eubmarlnns. '

]
$4,215,000; 16 coast submarines, $9,-

,760,000; 1 ammunition ship, $789,587- 1

I

fuel oil ship, $700,000. Total. $89,133.-
I Uo 7.

I For 1921—Two dreadnaughts. $37,-
(600.000; 1 battle cruiser. $33,460,600; 2
scout cruisers, $10,000,000; 10 destroy-

ler.«, $13,600,00; 2 fleet submarines, $3,-
! 400,000; 15 coast submarines, $9,750,000;
il gunboat, $380,000; 1 ammunition ship,
j
$1,766,000; completing fuel ship, $655,-
250: 1 repair ship. $1,175,000. Total,

i
$101,786,760.
The $6,000,000 aviation appropriation

would be divided $2,000,000 for the first
year and $1,000,000 for each year there-
after. The reserve munition program
would be divided $8,000,0^0 the first.
$5,000,000 a year for three succeeding
years and $2,000,000 for the fifth year.
In announcing the program. Secre-

tary Daniels said:
Statement by DanielK.

"The bureau of construction and re-
pair owing to the Increased size and
protection of the new battleships, esti-
mates that each dreadnaught will cost,
including armor and armament. $1S,-
"800,000. A portion of this increase may
also be attributed to the greater cost
of materials, which are higher than

,
formerly and perhaps, abnormally high,

; owing to the great demand by the war
I
in Europe. It may be that these prlc-3s

i

will be reduced. If so, congress will
not have to appropriate so much

i money. Then again, the demand for

crease the reserve of munitions. I haverecommended in the regular approprla-
tJoiis an Increase of $1,178,980 for ord-
nnn%^ ** which I have Included $480,-
t,

*"" torpedo defense nets for battle-
ships and have recommended also anIncrease of $248,000 for buildings for
the storage of guns and munitions.The reserve on hand now fully occu-
pies the present storage facilities andu nas been found necessary to have
tills increased space for storage to takecare of the additional munitions which
1 have recommended.

^f^.^i^l^^^ t° t^® regular new con-
fl.,lf^i°r .]

^'" Hsking for a separate
appropriation of $260,000 for the pur-
^nfn ^"^

'itP.^*''
"' ^^''Ps for the naval

militia of Illinois and Minnesota. Inboth of these states the naval militia
Is well organized and their efficiency
flepends upon securing a proper shipfor their cruising and practicing. Ihave In prospect the larger utilization
of the older class of battleships for
ine naval militia organizations of the
states on the sea coast. I have alsorecommended an increase in the ap-
propriation for the naval militia as awhole of $60,737.33. The naval militia
"*?a^!"^.^® grreat strides this year.The Increase in the marines is basedon a 20 per cent Increase of enlistedmen of the navy and is required toprovide for the usual marine comple-
ments of ships under construction as
well as for advance ba^e organiza-
tions for operations with the fleet.The European war has shown the
necessity for a skilled flying corps,whose members need not be experi-
enced naval officers, or educated as
such, in view of which, a special fly-
ing corps, to which expert civilian fly-
era may be appointed, has been rec-ommended for the naval organization.
This would establish a field of service
for the Increasing number of com-
petent aviators willing to Join such anarm of the service who cannot hope,
under prevailing conditions, to do so
unless they either enlisted In the navy i

proper, or graduated from the naval i

academy."

pecia
omorrow!forT

Outing Flannels of a very
heavy (juality. 12^20 q
values, special, yd ^/C

Special Prices on Cotton and
' Wool Batting.

Silkolines — Large assort-
ment, sijecial i -ft/
for onh. 11*/2C

Gray Cotton Blankets—For-
ty pairs, of large size soft
nap Gray Cotton Blankets,
regular price a-, ^^
$1.75, at ^l.t^y

Hemstitched Linen Towels—100 dozen fine German
Hemstitched Hu c k a b a c k
Towels, worth 35c, Qft
on sale for only ZDc
Warranted all pure linen.

Wool Blankets on Sale
Tomorrow.

Millinery
$10, $12 and

$15
Featuring Hatters' Plu^ih. New

Metal l.ate Hats, Fur THninied
Hats and nuuiy di»tiuctive dratted
Turbaiis.

Many of these are exact copie«
of Imported Hats, others are very
becoming adaptations of imported
models. New soft velourp, trimmed
with flowers of various kinds and
in many shades—price, $10.00.

We invite the attention of tho-e
women particularly to whom dis-
tinction in millinery is, of first Im-
portance.

It Will Do Your
Heart Good

to see the new ideas In Silk and
Leather Belts. Can you imagin*
a green or navy or black belt edged
with fur and an animal head of fur
as buckle and fur tails djl Qit
to match', and only 4>1.ZJ

Also showing the newest conceita
in Leather Purses from $1.00 up to
$15.00.

WILL HOLD SMOKER.
Fridhem Lodge Bazar Committee

Will Entertain Friday Evening.
Fridhem lodge .Vo. 43. Independent

Order of Svithold, will entertain Fri-
day evening for Its members at a
smoker to be held at Sloan's hall.
Twentieth avenue west and Superior
street. The affair is held under the
auspices of the committee which had
charge of the recent bazar held utWoodman hall. The members of the
committee are Carl Carlson, Gunnar
Granlund and Victor Thor.
Plans for an entertainment for the

members and their famllits to be held
just after Christmas will also be made.
It is expected to have head officials
of the order present at that celebra-
tion.

Boys' Fall Cloth.

mvm FLORIDA
Faster Time Effective Sunday, NoTcmber 21st

Leave Chicago 10:05 p. m.
Sleeping car open to receive passengers at 9:15 p. m.

Arrive Chattanooga 4:50 p. m.
Arrive Atlanta 9:50 p. m.
Arrive Jacksonville te?n^,) 7:40 a. m.

The Earliest Arrival in Jacksonville

Prior to Norember 21.t train will leave Chicago at 9:15 p.m.

BiaiburRoute
Queen& Crescent Route-Southern Railway

A daily solid through train, sumptuously
equipped with Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars, observation sleeping cars
and free reclining chair cars.

Winter Tourist Tickets at low round-trip fares
now on sale. For full information regarding
round-trip fares, sleeping car accommodations,
routes, etc., call on or address

T. J. RANDALL, Traveling Passenger Agent
New York Central Lines

501 Union Trust Building, Winnipeg, Man.
4 East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn.
R. H. Graham, TraTcling Pasaenger Agent

Southern Raitway
939 Metropolitan Life Building, Mmreapolis, Minn.

A. C. Mathias, Northern Passenger Agent
Q%ieefi & Crescent Route

54-56 West Adams Street. Chicago, 111.

Forivard Guarantees
Solid Comfort in Tliis

Uptioistered
Rocicer

Here is a chair that
will cure that tired feel-

ing in a jiffy. It's made
to fit the lilies of a
tired back, and when
you snuggle down Jnto
Its solid comfort, with
your novel or evening
paper, you'll quickly
forget your troubles.

And this chair is fully guaranteed by the manufacturer
and ourselves. It is strongly made, well upholstered, and
covered with very handsome tapestry.

We have Rockers exactly like picture, and several
other styles from $18.00, $25.00 to $55.00. Easy terms of
payments if you desire it.

122 AND 124 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
Look for Our Electric Sign.

Mrs. Watson's Funeral.

The funeral service for Mrs. Excena
Watson, 36, 836 Garfield avenue, who
died Monday evening at St. Mary's hos-
pital, will be held Thursday morning:
at 9 o'clock from the St. Jean Baptiste
Catholic church. Twenty-fifth avenue
west and Third street. Interment will
be in Calvary cemetery. Mrs. Watson is
survived bv her husband, Fred E. Wat-
son, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Schoven of Proctor.

CONCERTS
Every Afternoon r AH Afternoon/

THIS WEEK!
on the.

Edison

Diamond
Disc

Phonograph
-AT—

THURSDAY PROGRAM
Ave Maria, Schubert-WilhelmJ, Carl

Fleach. Violin. (82068).
Caro Nome—Rlgoletto. Verdi. Alice

Verlet, Soprano, in Italian. (82080).
Depuls le Jour—LK)ui8e Charpentier,
Anna^ Case, Soprano, in French.
(82077).

Hungarian Dance No. 7, Brahms-Joa-
chim, Albert Spaldingr, Violin. (82046)

^^3,.'^**^® ^'"^" Home Again. Kathleen,
Westendorf. Walter Van Brunt, Ten-
or, and Chorus. (80160).

William Tell Overture, Rossini. Edison
Concert Band. (80128).

mffh&Alle
[3t*lnw»y Planoi CO Pianola Planoa

311 WEST FIRST STREET.

~i

White Way Bright Again.
The "white way" through the West

end on Superior street was again fully
,

lighted last evening. Employes of the
Duluth-Edlson Electric Light company
worked for several hours yesterday aft-
ernoon in putting the lights In shape.
Merchants claimed that the way of
light had been dim for the greater part
of ten days and that the lights that
weVe supposed to burn all night were
out entirely. Complaints resulted in
the lights being promptly fixed.

^
Reception for Pastor.

The congregation of the First Xor-
wegian-Danlsh M. E. church. Twenty-
fourth avenue west and Third street,
will hold a reception for its pastor,
Rev. H. A. Ofstie, and Mrs. Ofstle at
the church Friday evening. The ar-
rangements have been made under the
auspices of the ladles' aid society. The
committee in charge consists of Mrs.
A. O. Anderson, Mrs. A. P. Lund and
Mrs. John Thygeeon.
The program will include an address

by John J. Moe, a vocal solo by Harold
Larson, piano duet by Misses Mabel
Thorsen and Doris Thorsen and selec-
tions by the choir.

^—-.-^

Will Discuss Celebration.

Business men of the West end will

I

hold another of their "get together"

I

meetings this evening at 8 o'clock at i

I

the Rex hotel. Dinner will be served,
'

I after which a business meeting will
be held and plans made for a cele-

I

bration to be held the latter part of
this month, and the nature of the af-

! fair discussed. Many of the mer-
j

chants are said to favor a Halloween
celebration as well as another one i

! which will be termed "West End Li-
brary Night" In honor of getting the
new Carnegie library.

West End Briefs.

The Young Ladles' Society of the
First Swedish Baptist church will hold
Its monthly meeting Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. Louis Bergqulst, 2030
London road.
The Sunshine Society of the Trinity

English Lutheran church, will be en-
tertained Saturday a.fternoon at the
home of Mrs. O. B. Payne, 620 North
Twenty-third avenue west.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Mertaln of

Minneapolis, who have been visiting
West end relatives, left for their home
yesterday.
The St. Luke's Guild of St. Peter's

Episcopal church will hold a special
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 1906

'

West Superior street. Plans for the
annual supper and sale will be made.
The society is at present holding a
rummage sale at this place.
Rev. F. O. Hanson, pastor of the

Trinity English Lutheran church, re-
turned home yesterday from Chicago,
where he has been attending the an-
nual meeting of the Association of
English Lutheran churches of the Au-
gustana synod.
The Luther League of the Trinity

Lutheran church will meet in the
church this evening. Sybil and Sidney
Johnson will be hosts.
The annual bazar and supper of the

Ladles' Aid Society of St. Paul's Evan-
gelical Lutheran church, "Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, will be
held tomorrow evening and Friday
evening at the church.
De Boer Piumolng & Heating com-

pany, 2t04 W. Superior St. Lincoln 593.

WILL denaturTfilm.
"The Birth of a Nation" will be

shown In Duluth, with all objectionable
parts eliminated. This agreement was
reached by Commissioner Sllbersteln,
head of the safety division, and Man-
ager Morrlssey of the Lyceum theater
following a conference yesterday aft-
ernoon.
Manager Morrlssey will witness the

film In St. Paul next week and order
the elimination of all objectionable
scenes before It Is permitted to be
•hown in Duluth.

"I will ask the colored people to ap-

Nobby Fall Suits for your boys,
$2.45 to $18.

SPECIAL
)^^ Suits With Two Pairs

^^ of Pants at

$4.95
Boys' Nobby Fall Overcoats,
and Reefers, $2.45 to $15.

Warm Cap.s, Hats, Gloves
and Mittens, Sweaters, Shirts
and Blouses for boys.

WILUAMSON & MEKDBNHALL

ENVELOPES
"Rush Orders a Pleasure"

The kind you want. Every grade and
size. We have the stock.

MERRITT & HECTOR
Printers and Binders

X12 WEST FIRST ST.

THINK of the satisfaction In getting ju*.t the tea you wanti UzarTeas are making tea history. Name your favorite kind of tea—-Japan, Ceylon-Indla Blend, English Breakfast, Ooolong. Gun-powder, loung Hy&on—any of them you can get under the Uzar
Brand. As to quality—Uzar Teas have set a new standard ofgoodness!

UZAR TEAS
(Blended in Our Own Mills)

Ask Your Grocer for Uzar Teas

11

Stone-Ordean-Wells Company
"The House of Successes

"

-r
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Dress Well
Never Miss the Money !

$15
For Men &
Young Men

Fall and Winter Weight Suits

in Serges, Cassimere and Fan-
cy Mixtures, in the newest
models. Just the proper thing,

all the new colors.

$18
Men's ^" ^"^^

Suitings
The very finest assortment of
all-wool fabrics, blue, brown
and gray, as well as fancy mix-
tures. Every garment guaran-
teed.

Young
Men's Suits$20

In the favored English models
with roll lapels, with or with-
out patch pockets, in Serges,
Cassimeres and Worsteds.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD—
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

CATELyS
PULUTH - SUPERIOR -VIRGINU- HIBBPMC^

>'-ft>^^?-

''BELL" Telephones

in Duluth Today

11,094
The more people you can reach

over the telephone, the more
useful the service is to you.

i

I

CAMERON SELLS

QUALITY FURNITURE!

FOR THE HOME AT FACTORY DISTRIB-
UTERS' PRICES (WHICH MEANS MUCH LESS

THAN RETAIL) and MANUFACTURERS'
CREDIT TERMS-

Our entire stock is new, right up to date and
made by well-known factories who make qual-
ity homefurnishing-s.

Whether you want dining tables, buffets,
dressers, wood or brass beds, springs, mat-
tresses, easy chairs or davenports, heaters or
ranges for coal, wood or gas; rugs, blankets
or pillows, Cameron will save you much money
on every purchase. We invite your inspection.

-OPEN EVENINGS-
SALESROOMS 2110 and 2112 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

CAMERON FURNITURE

COMPANY
J

October 20, 1916.

Curfew Win Blow^onlghl
"The curfew will blow tonight.'* :^
This announcement was made this afternqon by Commissioner

Silberstein, head of the safety division, following a conference with
Seth Marshall of the Marshall-Wells Hardware company, the latter
agreeing to have the factory whistle blown jit 9_o*clock every night.

The new curfew ordinance is now in effect and the whistle will
be a warning to children of the city to get^ff the streets. During
the winter and spring it will be blown at 9 dfclolk, but at 9:30 o'clock
from April 1 to Oct. 1. 1 K

"I want to thank Mr. Marshall for the J|«n^f the whistle," said
Commissioner Silberstein, "and am sure it will aid us considerably
in enforcing the ordinance. The whistle can be beard for three miles."

BELGIAN DOLLAR FUND
One more dollar was added to the

"Dollar Christmas Fund for Destitute
Belgians" this morning when a check
for that amount was received by The
Herald from J. Veripee Watson, secre-
tary of the Adams Security comt)any,
who makes his home at the Spalding:
hotel.
The fund now has two dollars, the

j

first one having been received by The
|Herald last Saturday from Mrs. F. W.

Paine of 1007 London road.
Last year Duluthians contributed

most liberally to this cause, even in
the face of times that were not over
prosperous, and It is hoped that the

'

g-eneral public of Duluth will be even 1

more generous this year.
The Belgians are reported to be In I

worse shape this year than last. The
jmisery attendant upon ruined crops,
]

the care that must be given to thou-
sands of crippled soldiers, the agony
of ruined homes and broken-up fam- i

ilies Is more pronounced right now
than ever before' since the war started
The Belgians are a thrlftv people; but
under present conditions their wUling-
nesB to work Is frustrated by the
fact that there is nothing for them
to do.
These impoverished people are now

looking forward to a. holiday season
with starvation staring them In the face
and many with barely enough cloth-
ing to protect them from the bitter
winds of winter.
The commltt«e having the matter

in charge consists of such men as
Henry Clews, noted financier, who is
the treasurer. Others on the com-
mittee are Percy S. Bullen, secrtjtarv;
Col. George Harvey, Dr. William T.
Hornaday, Victor F. Lawson, Adolph
S. Ochs. Prof. Henry Fairfield Os-
born, William C. Relck, Melville E.
Stone, Oscar S. Strauss and George T.
Wilson. —^-_

C[NTRAL HIGH SCHOOL SOCIETIES

HOLD THREE INTERESTING SESSIONS
Three Central high school societies

held interesting meetings yesterday
following the close of school. One
was featured by the reorganization of
the club and the other two were the
initial programs of the year.

Officers for the year were elected
by the members of the Central Girls'
Glee club yesterday. Grace Lutz was
selected for the position of president.
Marilla Wilds for secretary, Veronica
Irving as treasurer and Pearl Deather-
age as club librarian. The girls were
very active in musical and social af-
fairs and are planning to outdo the
boys glee club this year, which hold
a prominent place in Central activ-
ities last season.
Members of the Delphian Literary

society held their initial program of
the school year yesterday afternoon
and several exceptionally interesting
numbers were presented. Most of the
addresses told of vacations spent by

the speakers. Miss Castle, club ad-
visor, spoke on her trip last summer
to the Western expositions; Miss Cas-
sie Wicklander f)utlined a boat trip
on the Great Lakes, and Miss Gladys
Anderson told of the activities of the
boys at Camp Miller. Ethel Hanson
presented an original offering on "A
Tourist in Duluth." and Vivian Handly
spoke On "Fresh Air Schools." Evelyn
Ahlen completed the program with a
reading on "Out to Old Aunt Mary's,"
a selection from Riley. The next
program, the main topic of which will
be "Motion Pictures," will be present-
ed in two weeks at the regular meet-
ing.
The members of the Atheneaum Lit-

erary society held their first program
of the year yesterday, but due to a
misunderstanding only one number
was presented, that one an interest-
ing talk on the development of the
automobile by Max Goldberg.

DULUTH POLICEMEN WILL

ASK SALARY INCREASE

Claim That Scale Here Is

Below Other Minne-

sota Cities.

partment, urging that favorable action
be taken.

PLEURISY CAUSED MRS.
HUHN'S SUDDEN DEATH
An attack of pleurisy caused the

'""sL^r/ir^'fLENTrOF TIME TO

Raise.

Convinced that Duluth'a police de-

partment has a lower wage scale than

almost any other city in the state, and
that rapid increases in the living cost

warrant it. officers will ask the city

commissioners to make a blanket

raise in salaries Jan. 1, or before.

At a special meeting of the police

association yesterday afternoon Lieut.

N. U. G. Terry, as temporary chair-

man, appointed a convmlttee of seven

officers to confer with Chief R. D.

McKercher. This committee, with the

chief, will present their request to

Safety Commissioner Silberstein at a
special confert-nce to be called either
late this afternoon or tomorrow.
Members of the committee are Sergt.

David Butchart, vice chairman: Lieut.
Robert McDermott. Detective Donald
Irvine, Sergeant John Hunter, Officer
O. Olson, Officer Connor, and Assistant
Secretary Robert Donaldson.
Before presenting their case to the

commissioner of safety, the bluecoats
made an extensive study of police
salaries in Minnesota, particularly in
cities and towns near Duluth, and of
living conditions.

Officers' Argnmentii.
In arguing that the wage scale

should be raised, they contend:
That meat prices have Increased

from 20 to 80 per cent 8lnc« 1911,
when the last police salary raise was
granted.
That flour prices have increased 12

per cent.
That egg prices have increased 75

per cent.
That butter is 21 per cent more

costly.
That other necessities have gained

correspondingly in price.
Wage scales of patrolmen, detec-

tives and sergeants in other Minne-
."ota cities are almost uniformly
higher than in Duluth, according to
figures which will be presented to the
tommissioner, despite the fact that
living expenses are as high, if not
higher, in Duluth than in the other
cities.
The last wage increase of $5 became

effective July 1, 1911. It was put into
effect as a compromise with the tity
council made the year before. In 1910
the aldermen offered to raise wages
52.60 a month, pleading that any fur-
ther outlay could not be made.
Intead of accepting this, officers

agreed to wait six months, on condition
that a $5 raise be put Into force after
that time. This was done.
On Jan. 1, 1913, commissioners al-

,

lowed mounted patrolmen $5 more a'
month to cover additional expense in
connection with caring for horses.

Raise of 20 Per Cent.
Just how much of an increase the

council will be asked to vote upon has
not been decided. While members of

'

the force insist that a 20 per cent
raise will merely bring Duluth to a
point equal to other cities of the same
class, it is probable that the committee
will fix the exact sum after their con-
ference with the safety division ^ead.
While Commissioner Silbersfeln has

not committed himself In regard to the
police salary question, his stand for
higher efficiency and better officers In
the department has left the Impression
that he will favor any betterment of
police conditions.
When the committee, with the safety

commissioner, presents the case to the
council, they will be armed with a peti-

;

tion signed by every member of the de-

VISIT CALIFORNIA'S

EXPOSITIONS BE-

FORE CLOSING
This Is. the most delightful time to

visit the Golden West, and the great
Expositions on the Pacific Coast the
most successful ever held. In keeping
with the gala occasion nature has
garbed herself in magnificent array
along the Golden State Route to Cali-
fornia—the direct line of lowest alti-
tudes—via Rock Island-El Paso South-
western-Southern Pacific.
Take advantage of this unusual op-

portunity and go to California this
fall while the rates are low. Low Ex-
position fares In effect until November
30. Go on the "Golden State Limited"—America'* foremost transcontinental
train. The "Callfomian" Is another
excellent train via the same route withmodern equipment. Choice of routes
returning.
Early reservations Important. Write

or call Rock Island Lines' ticket office
Metropolitan Life Bldg., Minneapolis'
or Southern Pacific ticket office 66West Jackson boulevard, Chicago

Many
Styles

of Fall
Foot-
wean

1 1 makes
no difference

what style of
I shoe you want, you

mllfmd it in our enormous
stock of ladie»*smart footwear and at
surprisingly low prices.

Hunting boots for men and women.
Careful FL'ting

^rensen
Shoe Stor^jg

^2.59 ^3J® $3,50'

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS -DULUTH.

\

^-^o^^*"^ ^"- ®™" E. Huhn, 61, 226Second avenue east, who wm tkkon'"o"! Superior street Monday evening
tt^o'l-e'* Ift^*V*'''. ¥ M- Gasser'^com^iSf
nlr C F luTn*^

Superior street. Coro*-ntr L 1-. McComb made a post-mortemexamination yesterday
moitem

Funeral services will be held to-

fT»h^iT '""ri?'"« »t 9 °'<=»o<=k from the
in Cnl^^rf**^^*^'.*' *"^ ^'"'•'al will blin Calvary cemetery.E V- Fullerof Park Rapids h..a

band of Mrs. Huhn's daughter, and
Mrs. Smnia Hitn«r of Minneapolis, a
close friend of the deceased, arrived
in Duluth yesterday.

RUSSIANS TO RAISE
LOAN OF $500,000,000

Petrograd. Oct. 2ft, via London.—The

Russian government is preparing flt»
the early issue of an internal loan of
l.OOO.eefi.OOO rubies, (1600,000,000). The
interest rate will be i% per cent. Th«
loan will run for a short term.

Try Haley's family steak,
them smile.

It makes

Owing to the dry cold atmosphere,
not one infectious disease is known in
Grpenland.

Expert Worktnan-
ship in our Beauty
Shop—Third Floor

Manicuring and
Hair Dressing. Security Vouchers With Every 10c Purchase.

Book Filled Worth $2.00 in Merchandise.

Three More Days to

Be Devoted to Free
Lessons in Crocheting

and Knitting of
Golden Fleece Yarns,

Nee'dle Art Shop,
Third Floor.

We Announce Another Arrival of

Classy Models of Suits and Coats
Reproductions of Costly Imported Garments.

No matter how often you visit this ever busy Cloak and Suit Sec-
tion, every visit will disclose new and different models.

Women's and Misses' Suits at $15 and $1975
Are Excellent Values*

Belted Norfolks, Box Coats. Ripple and Flare Coat Suits

;

skirts tailored to match coats. Fur and braid trimmed, as well as
plain tailored models, made of newest materials, in all the latest
fall shades. Unmatchable models at $16.00 and $19.75.

Our New Pile Fabric Coats
Are the smartest shown—fine Sealette, Plush and Corduroy, plaini
and fur trimmed—no end to the assortment. We offer a choice
collection of these most popular models at very moderate prices.

The New Nobby Corduroy Coats
Full lined, belted models ; colors blue, brown, C 1 Q rrx
gray and black—special at only. vp i 7*^U

WTKu!?AATc I
^^'^^^ ^^""^ ^^ raccoon collar, guaranteed Hnings— CO'? CArLU^M COATS

j guaranteed price, which is only 4>Z /DU
^^t^tItt^^^*^^^ I

'^^""^' °^ raccoon collar and bor-C ^Q rn j^ A^ Cn
PLUSH COATS f der; fancy linings, special values 4>070U ^^ ^A2.0\J

New
Wifthmor
Waists

They're New—
They're Desirable
— They're Right
up to the moment
in mode—the New
Wirlhmor Waists

Chic Velvet

Hats at

—

at$I (Bargain
Square)

Always the same
price T— always
worth more.

Halloween Novelties
Headquarters for snappers,
witches, cats, pumpkin heads]
ghosts, seals, festoons, lunch sets,
plain and decorated crepe paper,
place and dinner cards, noise mak-
ers, etc. All prices, 5c up.

You'll find a variety of close-fitting

turbans as well as new turned-up cfifects,

large and medium flat shapes and shirred
hats among these latest creations. Trim-
med with flowers, metal ornaments and
ritbon, some with a touch of fur, others
with ostrich—no sameness, no monot-
ony—plenty of styles to choose from;
are equal to many $7.50 models.

Everything New In

Ostrich Collars ^^^ Boas
Angora Throws, Silk Knit Throws,

Fur Trimmings, Laces and Trimmings.

New Velvet Cordelane
Just the fabric for handsome dress coats and
evening wraps ; new shades of ^ ^ rf\
blue and taupe; 50 in. wide, yd ^ZtJ^KJ

29-inch Corduroy
Colors navy, nigger, brown, green and black—exceptional quality at, C i f\r\
the yard > i00

36-inch Crepe de Chine
Beautiful soft qualities in a great range of
light and dark colors; popular silk fabrics for
waists, evenmg gowns and (T^ f r\f\
wraps, moderately priced, yard. . . .'vf) i .UO

50-inch Wool Plaids
Proper weights for skirts and suits, all the

Scotch tarlatans-i4f $1,25 to $1,75 a yd

Facts Worth Your
Consideration About

Oriental Rugs
and Carpets

—Third Floor.

It has been our one great aim for years to
make this store at the Head of the Lrakes the
supply center for Oriental Floor Coverin§;s. It

is most gratifying that our efforts have not
been in vain, but to the contrary, very success-
ful. The fame of our Oriental Rugs and Car-
pets has spread far and wide. We are not alone
selling rugs in every section in the state, "Twin
Cities included," but also into many far-away
corners of the land.

Never before were we in a position to
offer so many meritorious and really
beautiful specimens of Oriented Rugs
as at the present time.

Our buyer's expert knowledge of weaves, de-
signs and colorings were never exercised with
more discrimination and good taste.

We invite your critical Inspection of our
collection. You will enjoy the displaj'.

ft

Our New
''GIoveFitting

Corsets
Are Decidedly New

This season has brought
us decidedly new fea-
tures in corsets.

Higher bust,

Taken in at the wa:st line

Flare at the hips

Woven silk and embroid-
ery trimmings

OMSON'S
''GLOVE-FITTING

The shape is diflFercnt, as
you will note by the bust,
waist aijd hip changes. They
are not glaring changes, but they are therewith a subtle difference in style that well-dressed women will detect immediately. Youshould ht all your new dresses over these cor

"finf' T^ """V
^^^^""^ ^^^y ^'^ "^ade espe-

cially for the wider skirts.
^

Prices $ I I' $5

tta^iM



BEST SHE HAS PLANS MOTOR

EVER TAKEN EQUIPMENT

Tanlac Did Duluth Woman Works Commissioner Is Ar-

More Good Than Any

Other Remedy.

Suffered From Indigestion

and Nervousness Until

She Found It.

band
cfvbe
lived
well
fJty.
l

Mrs. L. S. Smith g^ot more relief
frt m two bottles of Taiilac than from
any othrr medicine she has ever taken

At least that Is what she told theTanlac Man this week, and amonu
Wrs. smiths friends her word is not
questioned. She resides at 117 South
blxty-ttrst avenue west and her hus-

is employed on the Duluth, Mis-
& Northern ore docks. She has
In Duluth for ten vears and isknown in the western end of thewhere she has made her home,
suffered from indife'estion and

nervousness,- she told the Tanlac Man
I have had iridiKtstion for the last

ten years. I suffered from pains inmy stomach after meals and was muchannoyed with jjas in the stomach also,
i saw Tanlac advertised and bourhtHome. 1 have taken two bottU-s and

}** given me more relief than any
medicine- I have ever tried. Mv appe-'
ttie IB now good and my nerves
quieter.

Tanlac. the wonderful remedy whkh
Mrs. hmith lndor.ses as so many other
x^uluthians have done, may be pur- I

chasid in Duluth from the store of I

VVilliam A. Abbett. 'the careful druff-

|

Kfst." at 219 West Superior street,'
where Claude J. Meredith, the Tanlac
Man. or one of his assistanlH is con-
stantly In charge.

Tanlac may also be purchased at
the Abbtit branch stores, 101 West
l-o.jrth St. and 5*32 East Second St.—Advertisement.

LITTLE INTEREST IN

STATE UND SALE

Nineteen Descriptions Are

Bid in for the Appraised

Value.
Nineteen descriptions representing

760 acres of school and other state
lands were sold today at the monthly
*ale conducted by Oscar Arneson. man-
aerer of the land department of the
state auditors office, at the courthouse
this morning-. Several bidders were
present, but the bidding was not spirit-
ed and most of the descriptions were
bid in for the appraised value.
The purchasers were: Mrs. Oliver G.

Dutton. Chisholm. 200 acres; Charles
Hallack, Hibblng-, 160 acres; Christ
Hatide, Farmington, 120 acres; Joseph
Ule and M. Grahek of Chisholm, each
80 acres; Sirnon Bekkala, Duluth, Klass
Krapu. Virginia, and M. V. Hovde. Du-
luth. each 40 acres.
Prospective purchasers of state landwho desire to have certain parcels notMOW listed placed on the market should

notify the state auditor's office ac-
cording to Mr. Arneson.

ranging for Better Out-

fit for Spring Work.

Old Armory Will Be Head-

quarters—Auto Oil

Sprinkler.

Before the paving season starts next
spring Commissioner Farrell. head of
the works division, plans to purchase
another motor truck, an automobile

j

oil sprayer and to* have a complete
I
^oncrete testing laboratory opened in

I S-u*^
** Armory building.

The two trucks. Commissioner Far-
rell said this morning, will be used in

j

hauling cru.Mhed lock and dirt wher-
,

ever pavements are to be repaired, so
I that the workmen will be able to start
j

on the Improvements Immedlatelv
I

after the spring season opens. In ad-
dition, the trucks will be used in Im-

;

proving the roadways, leading out of
the city.
The automobile oil spraver, which

will cost approximately $4,500, will be
used In oiling all the streets next
Slimmer.
One of the small rooms at theArmorj- is to be used as the concrete

testing
•;V"i"'.jy^^''® apparatus is tobe installed this winter. It will bekept at an even temperature through-

Fa'-ren*" said'"
*^^""^ purposes. Mr.

The works levy for 1916 includes an

eKrpren%^.'^" ^' ^''-''^ '- --

ILLINOIS STEEL

MErVISIT PLANT

Ttiree Look Over Duluth

Steel Works to View

Progress Made.
Three officials of the Illinois Steel

cjmpany of Chicago were in the city
yest = i-3ay and In company with
Oc-orge L. Reis, vice president of the
Minnesota Steel company, and S. BSheldon, general superintendent, made
fhe p^ant*^

afternoon through
In the party were E. J. Bufflngton

president of the Illinois Ste|l company;'
ri; tA^f

*''"^"' secretary and treasurer
?L t..

company as well as secretaryand treasurer of the Universal Port-land Cement company, and J. «Wralkcr, general sales manager for theIllinois Steel company.
tn'^.l^t J'?L' *® ^^^^ *" h^^e been merely
strnr t^n ^^ ?l"^^*^ '"^***^ '" ^^e con-struction of the local plant. The thre<«visiting officials left last evening f^

IMAGINATION GETS LOOSE.

A HOYT COMEDY

''A BLACK SHEEP''
HIth OTIS HARLAX.

Tonight nnd Tomorro^v i»t the

ORPHEUM STRAND
—ComiuK Friday and Saturday

—

"THi: VAI.l,EV OF I-OST HOPE."
Suuday. >1<Miday and Tncwday—"I.\THE PAI^ACE OF THE KIXO!."

Paul Swantek Alleges Robbery But

Money Is Found on Him.
"I've been robbed!" shouted Paul

Swantek yesterday, as he waved hi.s
arms and ran up and down the wait-
ing room at the Union station.
"How much did they get?" asked

Jailer L. A. Root, after he had ar-rived on the scene in answer to apolice call.
"One hundred and fortv dollars^rvery cent I had," was the reply.How much did you have'"
/U^l" ,hundred and seventy dollars."
'Dldn t you spend any?"
"Yes." said Swantek, "I paid S20 for

this suit and spent $7 for other
things."

Officers found $141.70 in Swantek's
pockets and concluded that the $7had gone for liquid refreshments.

It cost him $7 more in municipal
court today, when he said he had been
drunk.

Don't forget Haley's special 40c din-
ner. Every day from 11 to 2 p. m.

Cbe &m Block

Uhh-immeJ Hak

93c
Good $1, $1.50, $2
and $2.50 Values—
On bale Tomorrow

I

Plain and Two-toned Velvets, Velvettas, Felt
and Velvet—Black, Brown, Navy and Black
and Red, Black and Green, Black and other
combinations.

Trimmed Hats
High Crowns, Low Crowns,
Sailors, Turbans, Tricorns

—

We repeat, values to $6.00—all at one price tomorrow

.

$1.98

Y^lIliRE one likes to linger—the Tea
Rooms—far above the noise and dust

of the city's streets. A place where the
lunch hour offers genuine rest and refresh-
ment—in the best sense of both words.

1a/ E TAKE a just pride in the wonderfully
'^" up-to-date equipment, expert service
and scientifically cleanly treatments, which
we ofter in our third floor Marinello Shop. Awoman can be sure of absolutely sanitary sur-
roundings in these attractive and luxuriously ap-
pointed parlors. (Tklrd FIooiw^Im. Block.)

Quarterly Clean-Up of Waists r

F

A typical Glass Block event—startling values of-
fered simply tecause of our rigid rule tkat absolutely
nothing sLall *'go over" a season! TLese are lon^ >

sleeve, this season waists—Tve ve been selling from
$6 to $8.50, tkey go tomorrow—200 of tkem—for

TKis Is Marabou WsatKcr!
We're showing marabou by the yard, as well
as in muffs, scarfs and combination sets.
There are smart new muffs at $4.50, $6.50
to $10.00 and all sorts of scarfs at $1.98,
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $5.50. $6.50, $8.98 and
$9.98. \\ e're also showing

ur Trimmihgs By th? Yard for

Your New Tailor Suit

Just what you need to give the final touch
to that new suit you're having made. Skunk-
Opossum for (T-inch width, at $2.50 a yard)
(and 3-inch width at $2.98). Sable-Opossum,
in 1.2 and 3-inch widths at $1.98, $3.50 and
$4.98. Beaver in 1 and 2-inch widths. $2.75
and $4.50. Stone Marten in 1 and 2-inch
widths, $1.89 and $3.50. Ask to see them.

(Xttkwear Dept.—Main Floor)
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Munsihg Union Suits

Will Please You
From every point of view Munsing Under-
wear is satisfactory. It's easy on your
pocketbook because of its durability and
washability, and its original low cost. It's

pleasant to feel of, to
touch, and wear next to
the skin, because of its

fine quality. It's agree-
able to look at. It ac-

tually improves in ap-
pearance after each trip

to the laundry. It's a
splendid foundation for

a stylish dress, because
it fits the form perfect-

ly. Several million well
dressed Americans
think it the most sensi-

ble, serviceable and
satisfactory underwear
they can buy. They
must think so or else

the demand for Mun-
sing Union Suits would
not increase so rapidly
each succeeding season.
We'd like to show you
the new weights in

Munsing Union Suits
for Fall.

Munsing

(
Tte group IS made up of odds and ends—^^ones

\ and twos of a kind—Georgefie cr^pe, crepe de
( chme, shadow and radiant lace effects. PussyWil-
low silk etc. Flesk, wkite, maize. Hue, green navy,
black, all the popular styles and colors. so<N>nci Floor.

Have Yqu Sc?n This N?w
. %ypsy'' M.del Yet?

^1^ ^^^ ""^^^ latest" in women's footwear
($8.00). We're showing it also in blue kid,
as well as bronze—all three colors, or with-
out the popular fur tops. Alluring little
models and they're going like hot cakes. (All
are genuine Geo. W. Baker lasts).
Made with the high (8>l-inch) tops.
The gray model comes in both lace
and button styles; the blue and
bronze models in button only.
(Bronze, $9.00; blue, $8.00.)
Of course, we're also showing our
regular Baker lasts in women's
shoes at $6 and $6 a pair. (Our
Fall stock is the largest and by
far the most interesting w^e've
ever shown. You'll enthuse
over the new style features).

''Bring Your Children Here for
ft

bw?r
I ^A i^*^*°".<=*^

of color that "sets off many a party frock
« .hi

there s nothing daintier, lovelier, more colorful than
the wonderful little nbbon-made buds and posies andcorsage bouquets we're showing in the

Exhihit de Luxe of Rihhon Craft

!

f«l l*rt !;?T>,'""S"^"^?17"''^
'" ^.'^^ Northwest-this wonder-

pii^ rA u^ ?°xt^ ^^"^V ^"'^*^' ^^°'^« b«^«n the talk ofFalm Beach and New York the past few months. See ourwindows tomorrow—or, better, this marveloiis ribbon flower,
craft display^ itself

«? Sure [o Sec It Tomorrow!

M

(fndcrwrar Dept.—
Main Floor.)

^oHce tKe Fine China W?V?
^ • ^ SKowing ih Our Windows

!

Wt c»n*t say it often enough—The Glass Block has just as larce
and varied a stock of fine china as of fine apparel for women-^
and at prices equally moderate. More and more, Duluth women
are coming here for the finest in imported dinnerware open
stock patterns in Haviland, English, French, Austrian and Ger--man ware, in new and beautiful patterns. As for domestic ware
plain white and decorated, we are showing the largest display to
be found in Duluth today! If you are looking for a piece of
fancy china for a gift, it's a fact that you'll do "better" in our
China Shop.
We've hundreds of attractive pieces suitable for presents. \t
typical Glass Block prices, too! Here, for instance, are some in
inexpensive things suitable for gifts: Dresser travs, 75c; dresser
sets, $1.25; berry bowls, 48c; baby plates, 60c; bread and butter
plates (hand painted), 48c; sugar and creamers, 98c.

Shoes or Send Them !

i^ou know you can send them here in per-
fect confidence that they will receive the
same courtesy and attention which they
would receive if acompanied by you.

Use our shoe repair department;
work called for and delivered free.

ake tKe New Silhouette

Yours Now!
You can attain the new
figure lines w-ith ease and
Comfort in the proper cor-
set. May we suggest
American Lady Corsets.
If you've never worn an
American Lady Corset,
try the model designed for
your particular needs, and
note the improvement in
your figure—in your en-
tire appearance.
American Lady Corsets,
worn everywhere by the
best dressed women, af-
ford beauty of line, grace
and ease, pleasing the
most particular.

American Lady Corsets
are warranted to wear and
not to rust.

We'd like to show you the
late'st models in these pop-
ular corset. Won't you
let us?
(Corset Dcpl.—Third Floor)

Hallow??n Is Coming ! Lsb Us HslpYou Get R^ad/

OF course youVe planning to celelrate Halloween! The
goblins are comin'—soon—and now's the time to get ready,
with owls and witches and hlack cats and all the other

shudder^ and delightful things that help set the stage for a true
Halloween party! W^e can help you, for we've dozens of hrand
new ideas in tahle favors, crepe paper, pumpkin gift-pies, etc., to
say nothing of all the quaint orange-ancUblack novelties of ''stan-
dard type. Do let us show you our ne^r and cunning nut cups,
place carqs^ etc. You'll find just what you w^ant!

Two Thursday Bargains ^sk for Toric

in the Rnnic SknnI i» I onc£>cf

(Favors Dept.—Main Floor)

m
Webster's

ooK Jhop
Unabridged Dictionary, in cloth

binding; indexed, with 3,000 illustrations,

1,761 pages (the "book every family ought
to own"), special qq
tomorrow Ox C
Same in leather binding, $3.50.

L
J

enses

:

Iry:rease your field of vision by wearing Toric lenses. The con-
cave ihape of these new lenses conforms to the sha|>e of your
eveh^l, and elitninates the annoyance of rear reflections. ToricUn^ are far superior to the flat lenses. Consult our opto-
m^trist and learn more about them.
i^ ~

.
(Optical Depu—MMln Floor)

ust In—Childrsh's Wash
Chamoisel^l'? Glovss

A new shipment—whites, tans and grays in all
sizes, at 50c a pair. (Ideal gloves for 'children
because they combine the elements of durability
and washabihty with that of real attractiveness)We are showing women's chamoisette gloves
made with self or black stitching (2-clasp) in
white, gray or black, 25c a pair.

'

Better qualities in women's chamoisette gloves
(2-cla5p, white and sand), at 50c and $1.00.

(GUvc D*»t.—Main Floor.)

i

MB.
^^
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Y. M. C. A. SPEEDWAY CONTEST

OPENS WITH AUTO PARADE

"Getaway Day" in Associa-

tion's Big Campaign for

New Members.

Eleven "Drivers" Start on

Journey That Will Last

Four Days.

With a-s automobile parade extend-
ing over st.-v»ral blocks and contain-
Insr nearly fifty machines, all carry-
Inp bi>. -t' r liatiTiers and some highly
d'orai' d iloiii;.. the apeedway contest
of the Y M. C. A. was opened shortly
aft«r noon today.
Headed by a band in a motor truck

the parade left the Y building at 12:15
ocli>. k aiifl traveled on First street
to Third avfnuc east, where it turned
west on Supt-rior street, going through
the h«art of tlie downtown business
distrii t to Twenty-second avenue and
then returi'.inu to the Y building, cor-
ner L>r Third avenue west and Second
«tre.-i A blare o f tin horns inter-
miiii^l--J with the racket of signal
In.-^' '> '>n the autos marked the

DUSIll'-
f thf pa rade and drew the

:<^s :ii'Mi into the stree-t to reild
the h 1 1; .[•rs.

T* 1

- -; nway day at the Y. The
i driver » who have entered
n tht' great membership
ntest. spent the entire

GEORGE WILSON.

WHAT CAUSES COLDS?
I his question is asked ever)- day.

A cold is really a fever, not always
caused by the weather but often due to
disordered blood or lack of important
food-elements. In changing seasons
fat-foods are essential tecause they
distribute heat by enriching the blood
and so render the system better
able to withstand the var)ing elements.
This is the important reason why
Scott's Emulsion should always be
taken for colds, and it does more

—

builds strength to prevent sickness.
Scott's Emulsion contains Nature's

rare strength -building fats, so skillfully

blended that the blood profits from
every drop. It is free from harmful
drugs or alcohol. Sold at drug stores
-«»-alvvays get the genuine.

OCutl fit Bowuc, Bluomfield, N. J, 15-28

—Tliar^ what we say to
hiisinc^N men on the Office
Furniture prublem.

We can install our

High Grade Office

Furniture
—and—

Practical Office

Appliances
Quickly and efficiently at

very reasonable cost.

Consult us today if you
are fij^nring- on good Of-
fice Equipment.

Chamberlain-

Taylor Co.
323 West Superior Street,

Duluth, Minn.

morning tuning up their cars and ar-
ranging: every detail for a successful
start. The barrier went up shortly
after 1 o'clock and the race was on.
The entrants and their cars follow:
W. L. Yale, Cadillac; Joe Moore. Chand-
ler: A. J. Frey, Chevrolet; M. M.
Hanna. Dodge; Lawrence Duby, Ford;
H. W. Zin.smasler, Hudson; George-
Clark. King 8; W. A. King.ston. Kis-
sel; Ray Fenton, National; R. A
Bartholdi, Paige, and Harold H.
Jungck, Studebaker.

Bulletins of Race.
The course is 750 miles, marked in

sections of fifty miles each. Large
bulletin boards in the reading room
of the y and in the downtown office
of the Omaha road, will show the
position;* of" the cars at various hours
of the day and evening. That these
will be closely watched is a foregon<'
conclusion. Each new member se-
cured by one of the driver.*? adds five
mil*»s to his distance and each dollar
paid in dues adds one mile.
Among the booster banners in the

parade were: "Do It For Duluth";
'•Boost For the Duluth Y Finest Gym
In Xorthwijst"; ".loin the 500 Club";
"For Your Health's Sake Join the Y.
M. O. A ."; "Special Terms in Speedwav
Contest"; "Baseball—Played All Win-
ter at the Y"; "Be a Booster; Join theY Speedway Contest"; "Swimming
All Winter at the Y—Filtered Water
Always Warm."
The local Y. M. C. A. now has 1,543

members and. It Is expected, the
;

speedway contest will bring In at
lea.st 600 more. Those who join be-
tw^;t»n now and Saturday evening
when the contost closes, can do so
for $10. After that the membership
fee will be $12.

All of the committeemen on cars
will a3.semble tomorrow evening at a
suppei- which will be served at the Y
at 6:15. Speeches will be made bvBentley P. Xeff and bv George Wil-
son. The meeting will be over bv
7;4».

Don't IVe^d Mc-mben.
The campaign is not being held be-

cau.se the association needs the mem-
bers as it Is now at its high water
marlv, but because the "members need
r» T

*^ ""® ^^ ^^^ drivers phrased i

It. It is felt that there are many ''

young men. in the city who should be-long and do not.
What Mr, Oleott Thinkn.

In a letter addressed to (leorge Wil-
•?ii"-

/"ana&t^-r of the speedway contest,
W. J. Olcott, president of the Oliver
Iron Mining company, highly com-
mends the great work which the Y M
C. A. of this city Is doing. He says:

,'Replying to your favor of the 8th 1

instant, asking for my views in re- !

S-ard to the Y. M. C. A. organization of
Duluth, and especially in connection
with the speedway contest for new
members, would say that it is a great
pleasure to be able to give my un-
Qualified indorsement of this institu-
tion.

"I have been an active merhber of
the asdociation for over twenty years
and have each winter taken advantage
of many of its privileges and activities,
from all of which I know I have de-
rivd very much benefit.
"As an evidence of my views rela-

tive to the benefits that may be de-
rived by young men and its influence.
I will be very glad to again pay half i

th- membership fees- of twelv- youn^
men in the employ of the Oliver Iron
Mining company in the city of Duluth.
"With my best wishes for the suc-

cess of your campaign, and again as-
suring you of my hearty interest in
what T consider one of the most ef-
ficient and helpful institutions of this
city. I am. sincerely yours,

"W. J. OLCOTT."

7!
T

It is cash buying and selllnfl only that make these prices possible

™**
*co!!\^fd«f„lJ'iife*J?*''?f,51*'"""*?;L.

*"»
»»«f

»"es» charoes. no "bad" accounts to add to the
?« ™. *!« i«.

""**: ^^ '*""**' *"* poslllvely. Bat the only way we can prove Itlo you, is lor you to come and make comparisons. Tomorrow Is a good ttme.! /;

w

sale of notions at prices
that are less

Tango and Fan Hair Pin—Set with brilliants. A^
t!

VC
I^cck Beads—Black, large and graduated, Cfeff^
to close at ' ^OC
Finger Rings set with pretty little Cameos. Qp
Bias Lawn Tape—^-'nch wide, 12 yards to ISa
piece, at _. OC

Ac
Aluminum Comb, with case, coarse and fin<
teeth, at

Ideal Skirt and Waist Supporter, 6-piece set OAa
for three skirts m"^
Drying Rods, for making wavy hair, two on 'J£k
a card for i K^
Wilson Dress Hooks, black and white, rust *7^
proof, card i V

ioc
9c

YOUTH SUES FOR
FALSE ARREST

Alleging malicious persecution. Max
Snider, a min<.)r, today in municipal
court before Judge W. L. Windom,
started suit to recover $475 damage.-?
from Joe Popkin. furniture dealer, for
false arws»t
On May 13, l^st, a warrant charging

forgery was signed by Popkin and
Snider was placed under arrest. Ht?
wa.s released later, the municipal judge
before whom he was arraigned ruling
that the boy had not committed an of-
fense sufficient to warrant binding- him
over to the grand jury.

Snider, through his attorney, todav

Satin and Taffeta Ribbon—all colors, to
number 150, at

Bristle Hair Brushes—solid backs, assorted
woods, at .'

2^4 -inch Wire Hair Pin—Black, extra finish; ff^Seven packages dC
Merrick's Thread, six cord, 200 yards, black, 4 1"^
and white; Four spools

: .JLvC
Amber Hair Pins, both crimped and straight; ff^Two for vO
Safety Pins, dozens on a card, nickel plated: ^ ^
Three cards ...!^...6C
West Flat Hook and Eye; 24 hooks, 24 eyes 1"^
in envelope "..,... .OC
Carmen Hair Nets—all shades, with '"dnd '- || -^
without elastic; Three for L.^u-JiUC

buy women's and children's
underwear now 'i.

The prices are less* than you usually pay*, the
qualities are all up to standard. >v»
Women's fleece lined Vests and Pant^" '

at ;7,;

Women's fleece lined Garments of the"
better kind

Women's Union Suits, fleece lined,
at

Women's Union Suits, better quality, >

at

Women's Wool Underwear, a good
quality at . .

Women's Wool Underwear, of fine
quality at

Women's Wool Union Suits, as A'l QQ
low as ;.v,..i...^l.«dtF
Women's Wogl Union Suits^ fine^ ' \ •« 'i Q
weave at 9^« J. «r

Children's fleece lined Underwear 99o
Children's Wool Underwear, on size 20,
(rise 5c each size)

; . ,

.

Boys' fleeced Union Suits, great
\aiue at - .,,.^.. .^^^j^,

bettervalues In women's corsets
We want to discontinue certain lines from

our Warner, R. & G. and Thompson makes
of corsets. These are adapted to present
day style of garments. Not all sJzes in all
styles. That's why the price is Wss.

Warner, R. & G. and Thompson Cor-
sets in three groups—79c, $1.19, $1.39.
Kid Gloves in black and colors, OQ^»
at, only OtfC

save on newest
dress goods

Tho.se cloths and weaves upon
which Fashion has placed her approv-
ing finger are displayed in wide vari-
ety; no comparative prices given, but
we want you to judge the values of-
fered.

54-inch Wool Storm Serge; ^9g%
navy and black, a yard.' i O

V

50-inch new Shepherd Checks; pop-
ular black and white, a OA^k
yard ^ «f

C

S4-inch Hair Line Stripe; Oxford
gray and navy blue, a A€kgh

27-inch Plaids and Shepherd Checks
for school dresses; a 'HOlA^^k
yard 1^V2C
36-inch Novelty Plaids and OC^
black and white checks, yard. ailtlV

31-inch Velvet Corduroys in QC^

50-inch French Ser^te in colors-
Burgundy, navy, Belgian blue,
plum, tan, brown, Russian green,
black. 44-inch Fram Clofli, one of
the fall season's popu- QA^^
lar fabrics; ^"ssiin Xjl^ yd.
green, navy and black. ^•^^

Close-out of wool dress goods that
have sold at a mucl- higher price.
There are not all colors of each kind,
but if you find a pattern yo'u like the
price is a bargain.

50-inch Broadcloth . , .

44-inch Heavy Crepe..
50-inch Venetian Cloth
44-inch Mohair
50-inch Panama i -
44- inch Whipcord / * yUTQ

50e

navy, brown and white, yard..'

24-inch Velveteen in golden
brown, navy and black, yard.

50 to 54-inch Storm Serges in all

the leading colors; Granite Cloth
and hair line stripes in na\'y and
black grounds. 44 to 54-inch all-
wool Shepherd Checks
in various size checks,
at :

89c y<».

silks are very
popular for fall
Prices on silks are steadily ad-

vancing. Some have advanced as
much as 20 per cent since we bought
these. We urge that you supply your
needs during this sale, while prices
are marked very low.

40-inch Colored Crepe de Chine, full
range of colors, a ^•g AQ
36-inch Black Messaline, satin *7|r^
finish, high luster, a yard W^
24-inch Silk and \\'ool Poplins, all

the leading shades, a QQ#»
yard d^C
36-inch Colored Messaline. in plain
colors and novelties, a 70^
40-inch Irish Poplin, finely
silk a«id wool fabric,

a yard

36-inch Black Taffeta, very ^f\gh
popular this fall, a yard.. m 9K,f
36-inch Crepe de Chine, in the 9*7#•
new fall colors, a yard O f ^

woven

$1.19

22c
39c
39c
87c
87c

$1.29

some extraordinary values from
our wash goods department

We say nothing here about the ordinary selling price on these staple items, because we know you are capable
or judgmg the values offered. .

40c

two-hour sale for tomorrow
9 to 11 A. M.

Fancy Outing Flannel in
pinks, blues and grays

—

10 to 20-yard lengths.
From 9 to 11 Cl/i*^
tomorrow, yard.tf /3W

Standard Apron Gingham
in indigo dyed checks,
plain and broken. From
9 to 11 tomorrow, ITg^
a yard vKf

two-lionr sale for tomorrow
2 to 4 p. M.

Trouville Challis, a good
material for covering com-
forters. From 2 to 4 to-
morrow, a
yard 41/ic

LL Coronet yard wide
Sheeting, good quality,
unbleached. From 2 to 4
tomorrow, a
yard 6c

kimono, dressing sacque and bathrobe
materials at very low prices

Materials for these indispensable garments about the house can be bought during "Prosperity" Sale at a markedsaving. These are all new fabrics and new designs.

27-inch Roslyn Flannel—large assort-
ment of stripes, dots and Ql/«%/»
figures, a yard O /3V
Panama Fleece— heavy fleeced fabric
in light blue, pink and
dark grounds, a yard... lll^^C

Japanese Crepe, in pietty
chrysanthemum patterns,
a yard

Bath Robe Flannel—reversible; graj',
green and brown patterns, Off^%
a yard iu9C

Mikado Crepe equal to higher priced
j

Bath Robe Blanket—wool finish; size

rose and
!

13c I

kinds; six different col-
ors, a yard 14^c 72x86 inches;

with each .

.

silk cord
$2.19

Duluth's Only All-Cash Department Store

II

Pays
to Pay
Cash

w^ Low
Prices

Our
Altractloo

^M' Ave. W.S SuHMon Jr Duluth.

muslin and outing flannels
Fruit-of-the-Loom and Lonsdale ft^^yard wide muslin, a yard pC
Fine Twilled White Shaker or 0« / ^Baby Flannel, a yard OV2C
Outing Flannel in bright new pat- »9^»
terns, well fleeced, a yard i C
Our best quality Outing Flannel, ^\^
30 patterns, a yard J.1C

told a Jury that he had been working i

for Popkin, and that he often took
:

money and checks to the bank and
deposited them for his employer. One

\

day, he aald, he collected a $4.50 ac-
|

count, and when Popkin told him to

;

take the money on his personal ac-

/'

count, he sig-ned his employer's nume
and cashed It.

Popkin denies that he threatened, to
"ffet" th« boy and says he swore out
the warrant :merely because advised to
do 8o by tke assistant county attor-
ney, 'f -

CopyriKhtl9I3N. A. D. C,

Tht taxi chauffeur smiles in glee.

'^Of course VII takeyourfare,' ' says be.
But don'tyou think thatyou could spare

Some Luckaiuanna Undernuearf"

GROWING Boys and girls cannot re-
main free from coughs and colds
unless their undergarments are

made of wool.

LACKAWANNA TWINS
UNDERWEAR

is made from a grade of wool specially chosen for its fineness
and strength. Additionally, every garment is scientifically sized
and every scam is perfect. Go to your dealer and investigate
this very unusual type of undergarment.

Boys' and Girls'

Vests, Pants and Drawers

50c. to $1.00
Union Suits

$1.00 to $1.50
The iMckanxanna Tivins
$1.00 Union Suit ranks as
the best i>alue in America.

\^ VMAN, PARTRIDGI: & CO.

Minneapolis, Minn.
U

. >.< 3a!e Distributers for tlie

Northwest.

Economy
In Dress

SOIL is often mis-

taken for wear,

and perfectly good

clothing laid aside

without cause.

Send your clothes to

U9 for cleansing and

pressing. You will be

agreeably surprised at

the results accom-
plished.

Look for tht Emblem
Tag; it is your guar-
antee of Master Set'

vice.

LAUNDRY

Dry Cleaning Oept

A Ttmely Enterprise.

The Herald is authorized to announce
that a new And complete Atlas of the
City of EHilutft has been prepared, and
will be placed on sale in a short time.
This work has been undertaken by The
Duluth Knglneeringr Co., 612-61» I»al-
ladlo Bldg., with the co-operation of
the Duluth Real Estate Exchangre, and
will be a complete and accurate de-
lineation of the entire platted area of
the city and suburbs. It will be pub-
lished in loose leaf form, so that new
sheets caa b«- readily Inserted, or plates
that are »endered useless by new plat-
ting can be replaced. By this means
the atlas will be kept up to date with
a minimum of trouble and expense. The
lot plattingr is drawn on a scale of
200 feet to 1 inch; and all Improve-
ments, such as buildings, water and
g-as mains and sewers, are clea.rly
»hown on the plates. This enterprise
is certainly very timely, as a large
amount of new platting and many re-
arrangements of old plats have 'beenmade since an atlas has been issued;
and the certainty of a marked revival
in the real estate market, in the near
future, will make this new publication
indispensable to all interested In a
large way in the ownership and trans-
fer of real property.

MORE ART NEEDED
IN ADVERTISING

Art in advertising was freely dis-
cussed at the October meeting of the
Duluth Advertising club, held last eve-
ning In the Commercial club rooms.
Charles Buckbee of 5t. Paul delivered
an address lt» :whlch he stated, among
other things, that plenty of white space
and liberal JlHtrgins were being fea-
tured in the makeup not onlv of ad
type but al«o in the best books p jb-
lished.
Harry Ztniin»«ster delivered a short

address dealing with advertising from
a practical standpoint. At a business

nouncement this morning, declaring
that the entire city commission will
meet shortly after Nov. 15 to go over
the plans and pick out the winning
set of drawings. The architect will

!

then be instructed to go ahead with i

the detailed drawings, so that active

!

construction work will start the first

,

thing next spring.
The new library will be located at I

Twenty-third avenue west and Second
street, the entire cost to be paid bjr
Andrew Carnegie.

DELUGERENf
IS INTERNED

Arrested In a West Superior street
saloon last night when he threw his
hat on the floor and dared somebody
to fight him, Stans Sankoski, 23, faced
a highway robbery charge in mu-

nicipal court today. He asked for an
examination and will be heard tomor-row momlnir.
A John Doii warrant, signed by Berg-

er Olson, 10"! Vernon street was used
by police, who believe Sankoski is one
of the two men who slugged Olson
Sept. 24 and robbed him of two check*
and a gold watch, on lower Garfield
avenue.
"That man never saw me before,"

shouted San<oski. who is an ex-con-
vict and an old offender, today, when
confronted by Olson. "I wasn't in DU-
luth on Sept. 24."
Stephen M. Cody, bartender at a

saloon at 2:!32 West Superior street,
has identiflf^d Sankoski as the man
who cashed a D. M. & N. check for
$84.55. made out to Berger Olson, on
the night of the robbery. He signed
Olson's name, police say the bartender
has testified.
This check was one of the two taken

from the robbers' victim. The other
one also was made out by the D M.
& N. and we s for $25.15.

Sankoski hap a lengthy police record.

e?ght^*of wM.h*''r^^^<l *'^«^^'« ""»«•.eignt or which have been since Di»-cember. 1913. Holdup, burglary 1^.sault. vagrancy and disorderly c^-duct are some of the charge.«=. \In April1914. after sentencing Sanko.sk> to thestate penitentiary for five vears for
huT.^nn^'no^^^.^'^S^

•'"^^^ I^^"*^"^'- Placednim on parole for one year
aJ^!!^

arrest last night was made by
nflf* "^^'^I'

Roberg. after word hadbeen passed around that Sankoski wasback in Duluth, and "on the warpath.''——-• .

—

Villa Agency Closes. ^
Washington, Oct. 20 The Villa

agency here closed its doors today
and the junta scattered. It was an-
nounced that In view of the recogni-
tion of Gen. Carranza there was no
further need for maintaining it. The
closing of the agency was regarded
as significant in the L^tin colony as
indicating the Villa forces were not
going in for an active campaign, at
least in Washington.

meeting,
cided to
ing mov
Day," t:
chairma:
mittee. >' „
The members of the club also went

on recoifi «#"indorsing the course In
advertising i/^ be given at the Y. W.
C. A. this

h followed. It was de
.
to Duluth the advertls-

im, "Mr. Noah's Adless
Clarke was selected

the arrangement com-

W
PU4MS ASKED FOR.

Archiie(j)^ )f|fl Enter Drawings for

WfW t/arnegie Library.
Local afch^
te in th«**'6t

I Loca
I

pat
j
Carnegi

I have th
Nov. 1».»
Mayor Prince

cts. who plan to partlcl-
rompetitlon for the new
. In the West end, must
wings submitted before

made the above .kw

THE HAM
WHATAM

In the Stockinet Covering
An 0aMluHc4 Armtourfeature. Pat*n* applied for.

The inimitable mild Armour sugar-cure of choice
Armour selected hams has been improvt^,
TheStockinet Covering,inwhich theham is iimolMd,
stays right on until used. All the natural tiweet,

juicy flavors are retained and interfifimdl
Whether 7011 baf a aSe« or a wkolm ham, inalat oo
Armour's Star in the Stockinet Covering.

ABMOUR^COMPANV
DULUTM, MIXBT.

J. C. Fisher, Manager.
Phones—Me!. 2206: Grand 251.

Thm Jjirmoar Ooei txA^ which idenHftt Star Htvn
gaarani09» thm top-gradm quality of

**Simon Pure
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ISS ALLISON CLIFFORD
of 1917 East First street en-

tertained today at luncheon
and a matinee party to

"Hi.cli Jinks" in honor of her

fuests. Mrs. Oscar Spendlove and
Irs. Gordtjn Pliipps, Jr., both of Win-

nipcff.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ illiam Clifford and
family, -^'rs- Spendlove and Mrs.
Phipps returned early in the week

*fr<ini a motor trip to the range
towns.

iainxiouB Wilt of »u)E(Bian

Hiaron ^toaitsi Bttoi of ^im

^tftjfonti iflarriagf Snnounccb
Mr. iind -Mrs. H. V. .Vcff of 432 Fourth

avenue west announce the niarriagre of
their daughter. Luella, to Thomas Al-
phonsuft Jones, which took place last
evening^-

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will be at home
after Sov. 16 at 717 West Third street

at Wm. C. C ZH. iWeeting
The Central W. C. T. T. will meet

at 2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon at
the Y. W. C. A. Miss Kdna Meeker,
•ecretary of the Associated Charities,
^vill -speak on "The Relation of Char-
ity to Intemperance," and Mrs. H. A.
Feiitress will give a reading. All wom-
en who are Interested are invited to
attend.

iHr. anb iWri. J^oent Will

entertain at jBinncr
Mr. and Mrs. Fr.d Hoene of -1002

Minnesota avenue will entertain at
dinner this evenlnsr for Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Morton of Pittsburgh, Pa., who
are the guests of their son and daugn.
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Morton,
There will be seven guests.

0{i6i Cofjrn M JBritt

of iSarnarb 3f. Coob
Mi.>is Lillian Cohen, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs*. I. <\>hen of Minneapolis, and
Barnard J. Cook of this city were mar-
ried last evening at 6 o'clock by Rev.
W. Kii>sen at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
M. S. Hlrschfield, 830 East Fourth
•trtet.
The bride was gowned in pale blue

Batin veiled with a dillcate shade of
pink tulle. She carrkQ a bouquet of
Bride roses with a shower of sweet-
heart rosebuds.
White French baskets of pink car-

nations were the table decorations at
the dinner for thirty guests. Palms
and ferns were placed about the rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook left for a trip.
They will be at home after Xov. 16
at 1215 Woodland avenue.

m —

Miss Freda Alvina Krucger and
APxander fliese were married last eve-
ning by Rev. J. George Appel at tlie
£ar8onaffe of St. Matthew's German
utheran church. Mi.-'s Lillian Laskey,

cousin of the bride, and Otto Kalten-
brenner, were the attendants.
The bride wore a blue crepe de chine

gown and carried a shower of Bride
roses and lilies of the valley. The
bridesmaid wore a lace gown trimmed
with old rose silk and carried pink and
white roses.

the Immediate

'"f f"Tri
—"^

'•Romance/' by Wienlawskl and "Lieb-
,
Gidding store by sfV members of the

rnd'ph' .nV'^'":?*"'"«
J. R. Batchelor

I

"High Jinks" co^fcft^ as models'and Philip Gordon Brown gave as a wearing tailored afternoon and eve-

TheVes1."fv"^^^
''''°''" ^^ ""fl^ '^/^'^

^ r'E ^"^'"«- '^^^ y?"«rwomen who

I

Mary Helena, Hel^n

BARONESS BECKENDORFF.
The anxious wife of a Russian baron

is awaiting news from him in New
lork. He is a lieutenant in the Rus-
sian army and she has not heard from
hini since July. The baroness is stav-ing in a New York hotel hoping thateach ma 1 may have some word forher of his safety. The baroness is anative of Covi—ton. Ky.. and thedaughter of Mrs. Charles A. Orr ofWoodlawn, Ohio.

violin numbers and the duet.
During the intermission Mrs. T. F.

Sheridan and Mrs. J. Foran poured tea
which was served in Japanese style.
Mrs. 10. W. Fahey was the hostess and
Mrs. Dunn was the leader.

§9. WB. c. la. ^ottn.
Miss Clara L. Taylor, industrial sec-

retary for the North Central field of
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, is the guest of the local associa-
tion for two days.
This evening about 180 members of

the clubs from Industrial centers of th«
city will form a federation at theYoung Women's Christian association.
After a banquet the guests will ad- "'" =-aii". wim
Journ to the assembly hall, where the I

tons and skunk
new president will preside and the club
members take the federation pledge.The purpose of the federation is that
every young woman shall endeavor to
maintain a spirit of love In the home,promote the spirit of democracy In
business and assume personal responsl-
bulty in the community.
Mrs. W. C. Agnew, on behalf of th«

board of directors, will welcome thenew federation into the association.
1 !?•

'^- ^- Chapman, chairman of the
industrial department, will speak on
^Working Together." Miss Clara L '

' *. 8^'"e«^" chiffon creation over
n < harmeyse wu.h velvet panels
" ,^''*" cold baH«wMch hung over
nd of fur, and # g^n of purple

. - ,,. -. V *v -.CI, Alice Wind-
horst. Virginia Hirf^erl and JeHsle
Glen. «,
Among the costaWta' thown was a
J-S

evening gown of changeable
orchid taffeta veiled with sapphire blui
tulle, a green chiffon creation overgreen Charmeyse
edge

"

a ba
tulle over silk of the exact shade. |Russian green, raspberry and roval
1^"!? J^?*".!

'^mong the colors shown
in broadcloth, wool velour, wool velvetand gabardine for the suits.Many of the evening coats were fur
ir^TfT^*"** *'] r^'"^ "' three-quarterlength One model Was of black velourand satin, with trimmings of steel but-

E French & Basse tt Co
^—•-

Taylor will speak on "The Meaning
2[ the P'ederatlon" and Miss Louise
Shepard, general secretary, will speak
on "New Stength."
A class In beginners' French willmeet this evening at 7 o'clock.

^txtv ilTacilape WiiW
®Brite iHasque tor &t. $au

.J'*'/*"^,***^^^w^^^ ^a.s accepted a con-
tract offered by the St. Paul institute
to write a masque of St. Paul.

^I^'v.''*'-'fu*
°' the masque is to bringtogether the city in organized effort

to reveal the significance of the cityto Itself and to advertise St. PaulCentering around the presentation ofthe masque will be a conference of
cities, a pageant or historical survey
of the city and other features of a
civic carnival.
A masque differs from a pageant Inbeing prophetic rather than historical.T 1. »,~ ^ :-" -' • -^ eiocK. Prof.

,

r,"--'= .»-•"»"";.•-'>; '"^'"^'^ man nistoricui.
JuUan M. Romieaux is the instructor, i t^^ theme of the St. Paul masque Will4,^ ' "*• "•"inieaux is tne instructor.!/^ j-"'^"'c "i me ot. ±'ai
The etiquette class, which will meet i

be the social re-organi
t 8 o'clock, will have a demonstrated self-centered city.at

lecture on "Etiquettj in the Dining
Room. All members of the associa-
tion are invited.

Brama Cla£(s( Meab£(

"Cfje iHagter Jiuilbcr"

^Betoa Club CItttsf miittxi.
Miss Minnie Bruso of 412 Fourthavenue east was hostess last evening — r""-' "'" "^ tummuea ana a dis-tq the Osewa club members who elect- >

.^"sslon will be Introduced by the fol-
officers: President, • j/^'^'Ji?

topics: "The Character of Hll-nf ain't-cia,.,- »j:_.. I
Qa >V andcl. Miss R«»rtVi«i Mli^m*^\^^^ .

At the next meeting the reading ofthe play will be continued and a dls-

t^.
the following ^_. ..^.u^..^.Miss Charlotte Azine; secretarv, MissMinnie Bruso, and treasurer, Miss Dora

oimon.
Miss Ida Berk.son of 613 East Flr«t

street will be hostess for the meetingwhich will be held next Tuesday eve-ning. '

^arieb program for

Jliis!f)op'j( Club illemberj;
Mrs. F G. Dunn read a paper on "TheCeography of Japan" at the meeting

of the Bishops club last evening, asan introduction to the study of thatcountry which has been planned forthe years work

-4^1. ^/?^*^*^' ^'^s Bertha Mendelson;
,1 l!^^'^*'"^*'"*^'' °' Solness," Miss Han-nah Strand: "The Character of Mrs
Solness,' Miss Murier Phillips; "TheCharacter of Knute Brovik," Missianny Nusbaum; "The Purpose of the
£iay. Miss Emily Mackey; "The Sym-bolism of the Play," Mrs. M. Cook.
«rv^7/:; ^V,."-

Engel, the chairman,
appointed Miss Mendel.son and MissNusbaum members of the commit4.ee ona piace of meeting.

zation of the
...y.

Mr. MacKaye will spend several
months in St. Paul to study the con-
ditions of the city.

It is understoo(> that many cities
have been negotiating for the services
of Mr. MacKaye since he made such a
success of the St. Louis masque and
it is thought that the name, "St. Paul"
was a factor In inducing him to accept
the offer as it will ^ive him an op-
portunity to develop an allegorical
parallel.

Exceptional Mid-Week Values
K^Jtncr

^^^7 ^!^^^ °^ preparation, the finest creations of the best furniture factories are now
DriceH^Si^^

on our sales floors. We illustrate three representative .features-all under-pncea—every one of which should prove of importance to prospective brides.

A Beautiful Qhestertield Table

Uibtrt? Cbapter, ©. n. 3^., iWap
Biutribute Smmigrantsi* ^uibe

^. --— ...J'lt7^ ^^^ ^.°^^ that will be taken
She told of the number of Islands in ^h "'^ }'^?-^' '" addition to the regu-

the group, the physical features andthe larg-st cities. Another paper by

lar monthly programs were discussedat the first regular meeting of Daugh
1^1! ^^rk'^'^.'ty chapter, D. A. R.. which

ome
Third
talk
race

gram. - -^---x. pro-

Crihc $raitfe9i i{Its;s( ^josieliusi

for Ifcinging of "Cl«a"
Victor Nilsson, writing In yester-

day's Minneapolis J«\ifBal of the grand
opera scenes that' WeVe iiven In Min-
neapolis Monday evenir» under the
direction of Edmond ICraus, said of
Miss Alice Sjoselius .of Duluth:
"The music lovers of Minneapolis for

one single evening revelled in the en-
joyment of grand jopera, to a great
extent of their own making, when la»t
night entire acts from 'Lohengrin,'
'Samson et Dallla* and 'Carmen,'
staged by Edmond Kraus, were given
at the Shubert.

''The performance^, as far as soloists
and orchestra were concerned was en-
tirely professional and of high grade
For choral and ballet features ama-
teurs were used to fine advantage.
The chorus and ballet had been ef-
nclently trained.

"In engaging talent Dr. Kraus had
used great discernment and shunned
no expense. Thus for Elsa's part In
the bndal chamber scene from 'Lohen-
grin' had been secured Alice Sjoselius
a young Duluth soprano, ^ust re-
turned from a year of study and scenicdebuts In Germany. The fresh, pureand sympathetic voice of the singer

An exquisite Colo-
tiial design of the
finest workmanship,
built of selected ma-
hogany throughout
by a leading Grand
Rapids manufactur-
er; a new and con-
venient size living
room table—to be
placed against your
davenport.

Special
This Week

Only

Just to
Attract the
Ladies

We Make These Two
Special Offers

^ ^==^ ^ ^^

Mahogany Teawa^on
The Maid on Wheels

Rich, dull finish; 8-inch rubber tired ar-
tillery wheels; fitted with removable glass
trays. Not only an attractive but a useful
addition to the dining room. Very popular
and would make a handsome gift.

Has two roomy
drawers and is 22
inches wide by 72
inches long; giving
you a table with
that stately ele-

gance only Colonial
can impart. Special-
ly priced

—

$65.00

special
This Weeic

Only

Martha Washinj^ton
Mahogany Sewing Gabinet
A true copy of the original cabinet used
by the "Mother of our country." A charm-
ing piece of furniture with spacious side
compartments and three large drawers; by
far the most popular sewing cabinet ever
designed.

1

GOOD
Established IS8U, I'irst St. and Third Tlve, West

Underpriced Sale of Lace Gurtains
f^n^S'Tu

exceptional price reductions on odd lots-al though the designs have been discon-tinned there are some very desirable patterns to be had-make your selection early

Odd Pairs
Including nets,
scrims, marquisette

and Swiss curtains i

regular $1.50 to $15
values; now 75 < to

$7.50

Pine Net
Curtains, a number
of pairs of each pat-
tern in different
qualities; priced reg-
ular $4.00 to $20.a3;
special at $2.65 i:o

$13.25.

\*^TheMan of Sorrows'*-2i $50,000 Painting IMow on Exhibition-Third Floor

Ruffled
Swiss

Curtains, the ideal

bedroom curtains

—

four patterns to se-

lect from. Special
at 28^ per pair.

Nursery
Gurtains

In cream colored net
with borders, in

pretty Dutch fig-
ures, priced at $4
a pair.

I

The following pupils of Mls.s Clau-
dlne W. Frlederichsen will give a mu-
sical program at her home. 211 South
Seventeenth avenue east, Saturday aft- «. cummmee•moon at 3 o'clock: Charlotte <-frawn, i Bishoo's clnh
Grace Dlers. Wilma Stephens, Eliza-
beth MacTlierran, Mabel Mattliew.s, Lily
Dlers. Huth Jorgansen and Elsie Mat-
thews.

reading but on''°a?c"<^?nt^o71h^a\ll\.^^ 1^"^'!^^"^'^^^^^^^ alad'Tno^^^l
of Uishop James McGolrlck no inter! to t»,«

^'^^
x^^^ guides are adapted

pretation was given.
inter-

,
to the requirements of each nation-

Mi.ss Jean Poirier read the annual re- ' n«H«n^' P.tTu "'^^
^n***-^' '" Yiddish,

port of St. Anthonys guild w'hich Is i ]I?l..n^' .^ fw ^V*^
English. Trans-

a committee of ten mimbers of the ' prepared ^*'' '^"8^"^«^s "« t>«Ing
The report included a

Mx^. ^atllarb 9{( l^onor ^ut«t.
Mrs. D. D. iJaillard was the honor

guest at a small tea which was given
this afternoon by her hostess, Mrs.
Waller Turle of 2216 East Superior
street.

li^onien's; iHeeting at JSetbel.
Rev. Milton Fish, pastor of the Cen-

tral Ilaptist church, will speak at the
women's meeting which will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the Bethel A social half hour will
follow. All women who are Interested
*re invited to be present.

statement of the number of men and
T^.^V IZ""

""'^""^ employment had been
Jhw-J^o^ numbers of garments dls-

{o'^ne^%''"fl^?ri,"s:'"^'^^ "' "*^'^« ^-^^
Mrs Anne Dixon, with Miss Clara

?one" hv*v^^ P'^""- '"^"^ "Slumber
by SmUh ^*'^'''*'"'^ ""<* "Love Song-
Edward Dillon's violin numbers were

Ml. Carr educator, author and lec-turer, has done most of his writing inconnection with the Americanizationand education of immigrants. He wasmade Chevalier of the Order of TheCrown of Italy In 1912.

fetpU ^boto ^itb Itibing iWobeltf.
A style show was held yesterdav aft-ernoon from 3 to 6 o'clock at the j. M.

(Ebor^elbl^eeb ©Hcbbing.
Miss Anna Marie Thorsell of this city

and i'arl Arvil Anderson Heed of Hlb

JHatinee Mmmk MmUx^
€nm excellent j^rogram

c!,^^
thoroughly enjoyable program

%i^f^ yesterday afternoon at the FlratMethodist church, marked the f Ssemi-monthly concert of the sixteenthw«- — —
. , \. .

••'-'-" "' xiitf- ov-nii-iiiujiimy concert of th*> qItbng were married Monday evening at season of the MaUnee Musfca e Tlw.

Ill V'f T^LJJ^iil^T^! '^^^^^'^^^^J^il^t^^^^^^^^
street. Rev. Karl A. Lundin of the : slstfd of 'organ' piano';nd^"^caT• numl

^^^
' v/'Jm

According to the rules of the
I

Matinee Musicale no encores were^k ' given.
Al Miss Madeline Miller opened theprogram with an organ number, fuguefrom Rheinberger's "Pastoral Sonata '

iF

TORSC
CURVED LENSES
Al>|> lo your field of vision

^\RV)'^'^^^ annoyance of old
tlat lenses.

"\?.h"i*^ I**'*"
power equally overwholv lens surface

J' "'^^

b> relief from eye-strainWE liRlN'D TORIC I FVc;v'«! tvtOUR OWN SHOP otf
I^"'

THE PREMISr:.><

y^UML
29 West Superior St.

expressive of the loving and unsullied,but perturbed soul of Blsa von Bral
T^hLcJi" ^l"^!?* *"^ ImpersonatingLohengrin, Dr. Kraus accomplished thebest piece of art of the evening."

»

^brte l^fbbinsg l^tU tTabc

$Iacf in ^ne €beninj
The w-edding of Miss Anna Jeronl-

IJ^nL ^i!?
""^^

.
Bridgeman will takeplace this evening at the home of thebrides parents, Mr. and. Mrs. ClausJeronimus 17 East Fourth street. Rev

Pr^I'K,^-
.**<^^a.UBhey of the SecondPresbyterian church will officiate.

««- w?.,F^^*^^'5'"«**- Stephens, daughterof William J. Stephens, and John L.Mahan will be married at 8:30 o'clock
this evening at the )Mme of the bride-

f^'""i*'Sil.iti',i?*'
**'"^- ^^harles Roberts,

1
\vn sixtieth avenue west, by Rev

I

John W. Hoffman of the First Metho-
j

dlst church.
The wedding of Miss Clara Ivcrson

I

and Marshal W. Flnke will take plac
\ f .u"*^l?^.*S f^'® evening at the homo
?/ 1^

.
,^'''<**^^ parent*. Mr. and Mrs.Mekal Iverton. 2226 West Tenth street.Kev. H. A. Ofstie of the Norwegian-

(
Danish M. E. church will read the serv,

[ ice.
t^% "^'^ T^***^ Js Lovely" and "Fate"
"VesU 71^ .^S^^KK^'".?^;*"^

with the aria
•Paglla^i'^*"^''^ ''*''" Leoncavello'3

Xh^r%^clm^. Bradbtiry and Mrs. Ar-
Mrs J 4 M.^f^,*^^ accompanists.

OB^Jl..^ J .V**^*^'"<*'^y. the president '•
'^""»" cnurcn win n

o? H^rr"****
that a meeting of the bolrd I

meeting at the churc
rL -f'in" ."*;'" ^^ held Friday morn- i

^^"^ 'or the Christmasing at 10 o'clock at the Y. W C A ' '«^'» he serA-ed at notAnnouncements nt n^-„* ,,.; •
^- .^-

\ rxrUr. o-^ i..*^ .,j __

.K f ^. **i? '^'"h were to the effectthat Mrs. Stella P. Stocker In Indian
I costume, will sive a lecture on "In

Cburcb iHeetingsf.
The Woman's Alliance of the Uni-

tarian church will hold an all-day
church tomorrow to

sale. Luncheon
_ _. noon. All womenwho are interested are invited to at-

tend.
• * «

The members of Letter Park M. E

ning for their home In Marquette, Mich.
* * «

Mrs. Joseph B. Cotton of 2309 East
First street will return Friday from
Chicago.

* * *

Mrs. H. B. Cover of Oshkosh, Wis.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. William
Lynn of 114 West Third street.

* • •
Mrs. Allen Fisson of Minneapolis is

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Stewart
Collins of 524 Woodland avenue.

* *
Mrs. J. D. Lowe of 316 North Six-

tieth avenue west went to- St. Paul
Monday to attend the funeral of her
niece. Miss May Arnett, of -that city.

* •

Mr. and Mrs.- William Blamey and
sons, John and William Henry, of 316
North Sixtieth avenue west, are in St.
Paul for the funeral of Mrs. Blarneys
cousin.

* *
Gordon Smith of Osakls, Minn., has

been a guest of James A. Stuart of 315
West Third street.

* * *

Miss Esther Gombcrg, 1912 Grey-
solon road, will return tomorrow from
an extended trip to Milwaukee, Madi-
son, Chicago and the Twin Cities.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Brown, 2518

West Second street, have returned
from a visit to relatives at Minneap-
olis and Dundas, Minn.

« * *

Miss Charlotte Lutz of Madison is
visiting at the home of her brother.
John Lutz. 126 Twenty-fifth avenue
west.

* •
Miss Alice Brown of Blwabik was

the week-end guest of Mrs. C. B.

'

Richardson, 3119 Minnesota avenue.
* 4- «

Mr. and Mrs. John Mlllen will leave
this evening for California.

<* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Frvberger and
family will leave Saturday evening for
a trip to California.

"THE TRAIL Of THE

LONESOME PINf

don Ronald: for the 'lasrihere was aviolin obligate by Mrs. Jay Finkelson. '

Miss Ruth Alta Rogers' piano num-bers were a nocturne in D flat bvSgambati. "Frolic of the Waters" bvRavel and a gavotte In D by Glazou-now.
Bruce Brown, who sang for the f'rst

time before the Matinee Musicalegave the aria "Lend Me Your Aid''from tJounod's "Queen of Sheba"- twonumbers by Woodford Flnden ""You

hLl^° ^^^^a'^'^^"^ '°""<1 table wlil be
"^nl^Wll

O'clock ^We^dnesday LX'
se^l"m/nt?/r'c%^nc%n?s.^'^fs ^lUl ^«
tho.se by artists, will be given in th^large auditorium of the First Methodist church it is desired that each
fuJl^^tl r' ^^^ Matinee Musicale secure at least one new member.
xJ.,^,'^*-* ^ ^Sirge sale of membership tickets yesterday afternoon.

^essp ^eabobp's; (^biserbationg
Keep Track of Your Money. I

^^ts it as well, there are at lea«.t ten'Ihe other day one of the great finan- ^ *^o are hindered by various reason-clal men of our time said among other /'°'" setting a full dollar's worth
—

. ...cii ui uur iirne saia among other *"•" bciuhj
things relative to the high price of ^''°™ that su
fc\c\A «-Vi»«- * i_ _ r-^tn^^ — «

D-T-C
Trunks, Bags and Suit
Cases Suitable for

Every Trip.

Just Arrived!
Latest Styles in Ladies'

hand Bags.

DulutL Trunk Co
Makers of Quality Baggage

Superior St.—220W

food that the very
general practice of
t e 1 e p h o ning for
food supplies and
of refusing to give
the matter person-
al attention was
ome of the chief
causes of the In-
creased cost of liv-
ing.

I take little .stock
In the announce-
ment that woman's
failure to go a-
marketing has had'j
an effect to boost
the price of all that we eat. But with
prices either high or low. personal su-
pervision of the household supplieswin result in a saving worth whileand better food to boot. The womanwho will not Interest herself In these
matters and the woman who Is igno-
rant, is bound, except in the rare in-
stance of a dealer's steadfast honesty
to be rankly imposed upon.
Not even the payment of cash on

delivery protects her against the wiles
of the dealer who tries to pass off

I

second rate stuff at first class prices
For every woman who will demand
her money'a worth and ae« tbat she

Mrs. Neil B. Morrison and Mr. and
' Mrs. J. Verree Watson of the Spalding
!
spent the week-end at Spooner. Wis.

j

Miss Ethel Grace, who spent Sunday
at her home in Virginia, Minn., has re-
turned to resume her studies with Miss

I Berta Schmled. Miss Grace is the
guest of Mrs. Ernest Jacobi of 1510 East
Superior street.

• * •
Mrs. W. A. McGonagle of Hunter's

Park left for the East Sundav to pass
a month visiting her daughter. MissMary McGonagle. who is a freshman
at Mt. Holyoke college, Mass., and her
son, Robert McGonaj^e of Gary, Ind.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ellison, who

have been the guests for the last week
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""-^ "'^'T.. i.nr ijuesis lor ine lasi weeklat sum. The saving of a few !

^T Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Merrltt at theirPPeals to them as being too country home, Wlldmoor, left last eve-
consideration

cents a
small a consideration
Others are easy-going and will nothaggle: still others are ignorant ^s

[o^Yn^
""^^'- *rT ""^"^y «""tles themto. and even indifferent, leaving theprovisioning of their table to a do-'mestlc who cannot be expected to showinterest when the head of the housedhold does not. Few employes careabout keeping guard on the pursestring of their employers.

If every woman would go to market
she would shortly pick up much In-formation that would enable her to seta better table for less money, regard-
less of the cost of living. Since it isImpossible to get them out to do this
they can surely refuse to accept goods
that do not meet with their approvalMany times a woftian takes thing's
that cost a few cents more on thepound or order than she designated
Sometimes this may be reasonable butthe practice Is an imposition whichshould not be tolerated.
Those with whom you trade shouldbe able to fill your order to the letterAnd when they do not, after a fair

trial, you should carry your trade to

l^r^f^ "^^^ ""^^ '^°<* '^'"- ^'ever be

^^^ tieS""""^*^ ^°" ^'^^'^» *ndj

TONIGHrSATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—"High Jinks."
ORPHEUM-STRAND—Photoplay "TheBlack Sheep."NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and motion

pictures.

V^^?^;rJ*^9}°^^^y "Twas Ever Thus."ZELDA—-Photoplay, "The Flash of anEmerald."

.•""cau

THE ORUlUtAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drink for all A^es
Rich mUk. malted gr»m, in powder form.
tot uifant«,mvaikls aA4 ftoynna children.
Pure nutritioo,upbuikliwtk« whole body.
Invigorates nurug awtheraud tU acwl.More healthful tliaa ten or coffen.

V'»lo99yom9myHORUOtrS*
g9i m Sutmittrntrnm

The millions who have read MrFox s fascinating novel, "The Trail of Ithe Lonesome Pine," will be even more
'

delighted with the , charming play i

which will be seen at the Lyceum to-morrow. Friday and Saturday matineeand night.
It exhales all the fragrance and ro-mance of the Virginia hills. Thebeauty of nature and breath of ro-mance are found in the story and

June's story has irresistibly appealed
to all, young and old. It ha« en-
thralled people in half a dozen lan-
guages. It is hard to estimate howmany men, women and children have
followed the little barefooted girlfrom her cabin In the hills through
the vicissitudes of her fight for love
over feudalism, and not one can
actually miss seeing what their
Imaginations have pictured.
The June that you will see when '

the curtain goes up, standing beside
the gaunt sentinel that marks her
trysting place. Is a golden-haired,
lithe, barefooted creature, In whom

'

nature seems to have blended all her
moods. Nature was her mother, andhas endowed her with all the gifts at iher command. For June there were
fairies and to her the treeu and flow-
ers and rocks and waterfalls spoke Incertain language. Her body Is n.sgracefil a-i a sapling, and she Is as
fleet of foot as a deer.

Theater Gossip.

u-^ "i'*^'^.'^.?//.^"^^- '^^ which depends
the plot of "High Jinks." the musical

LAST performance: /a"'- appelrinSOF "HIGH JINKS.** for the last
time at the iLyceum this afternoon and evening «g

the discovery of an American nerve
specialist practicing in Paris. Hemakes such good use of It on one of
the pretty patients that her Joy gets
the better of her discretion and shewinds her arms In rapture around his
neck. For the magic of this perfume

.ruNE,
The Mountain Heroine in "The Trail

of the Lonescme Pine," Coming to
the Lyceum Thursday for Three
Nights.

Is such that any one getting a whiff
of It becomes instantly hilarious.
The young woman's husband hap-

pens to be a witness to the caress. He
Is a fire-eating Frenchman, and lo es-
cape his vengettnce the perfume-dis-
pensing doctor I'lees to a bathing re-
sort. The Frenchman follows, and all
sorts of ludicroi;s complications arise.The principals and the large attractive
chorus of pretty girls rush and dance
and laugh through three acts of
whirlwind farce adorned with a catchy
musical score.

•
The excellent vaudeville and photo-

play now holdirg the boards at the
Nei3^ Grand will be seenCHANGE! for the last time today.OF BII-L Heading the bill "Hurl-AT GRAND. Ingr Seals" have created
more comment than any

act seen locally In some time. Thev
juggle, walk the tight rope, play
musical ln8trum";nts and ride horse-
back all In perfect routine and with-
out the aid of their trainers.
Lex Neal. known as the Beau Brum-

mell of vaudeville in eccentric songs
and dances; Byam, York and Faye in
songs and steps, and Mardo and Hun-
ter In a military comedy offering,
"The Crazy Recruit," make up the
balance of the vaudeville program.

"Youth," a charming three-reel film
drama featuring Antonio Mareno and
Mile. Valkerlen in the leading roles
heads the photoplays. Two comedies
and the twenty- first chapter of the
"Diamond From the Sky" complete the

j

""Tomorrow thi» new bill will be

'

headlined by Mabelle. the girl of
|mystery, who read^ your mind and

tells you Just whjit you want to know. 1

Princeton and Y.ile In a comedy dl- i

version, "Six Hundred Mllea FromNew York"; Fears and Homers In a)
song* and dance revue, and the famous !

Baader. La Velle Trio of comedy I

bicycle and uclcycle experts areamong the vaude.'llle offerings.
j

"Affinities." a two-reel photodrama,
featuring Rlchartl Travera and a star!
cast heads the photoplays. A number;
of excellent com< dies including Char- '

Ue Chaplin aubject and the Hearst
j

Sellg News of important events in themaking of world's history complete
the entertainment.

« * •

The feature at the Orpheum-Strand
tonight and tomorrow matinee and
....... . night Is a Hoyt"A BLACK SHEEP*' comedy, "A Black
ATTUEORPHEl.ll. Sheep" with Otl»

Harlan in the
leading role. Otis Harlan brings to the
animated screen a new and di.?tinct
style of comedy which will be ap-
preciated by the present day theater-
goers as a distinct relief from the so-
called humor, or vulgar antics of not
a few of the comedians of today.
Goodrich Mudd, in Tombstone Arlr.,

receives word from a lawyer that he
has fallen heir to a"^ couple of million
dollars. However, there are condi-
tions. He must live at his defunct
aunt's mansion In Chicago. He must
acquire culture. He must filate a
wreath on his grandfather's grave.
He must marry- his couf^in. Ada Steele,
within ninety-nine days and If Ada
turns hini down he must marry an-
other. If Goodrich declines the con-
ditions the money goes to his couein,
Percy Vere.
Mudd and his friends. Including a

barkeeper, a sheriff, a burlesque queea
and her manager and (jthers, arrive at
Chicago and are nothing daunted by
their aristocratic surroundings. Ada
Steele and Mudd's cousin, Percy Vere,
plot to get the Inheritance. Ada ana
Percy plan with the Spider, chief of
fenvale crooks, to hold Goodrich Mudd
a prisoner until the ninety-nine day9
have pasf^ed, when the fortune will be
lost to him.
How Goodrich Mudd is taken pris-

oner, how until the final hour the for-
tunes of Mudd are dark indeed; how
happiness finally comes to him and
chagrin comes to his enemies Is showa
midst a riot of fun.

« • •

Elsie Janis in "'Twas Ever Thus," n
delightful photo comedy of the art of

love-making from tha
ELSIE JANIS prehistoric down to the
AT THE REX present day. is present-

ed by IJosworth Incor-
porated, at the Rex theater today and
tomorrow.

Elsie Janls Impersonates three en-
tirely different girls, a bare-limbed
belle of the cave dweller epoch, a re-
fined daughter of the Boston aristoc-
racy of 1865 and an up-to-the-minute
New York novelist of the present day,
Friday and Saturday the attraction

at the Rex will be Pauline Frederick
in "Zaza." produced by the Famous
Players Film company.
The travel pictures of South Amer-

ican scenes will be exhibited Friday
and Saturday also. These remarkable
and graphic les.sons In geography of
the country that is destined to attract
the greatest interest of any continent
In the world in the next half century,
are not the tiresome eo-caleld "educa-
tional" pictures so often shown In the
past, but are really wonderful in their
photography and the beauty of the
scenery is so great as to hold the In-
terest as well as a cleverly worked-
out plot might.
At the Lyric "The Spenders" and

chapter four of "Neal of the Navy" are
to be seen. In the latter picture a

I splendid birds-eye view of the deck
I of one of Uncle Sam's battleships is to
be had, as well as an opportunity to
see the United States marine corps at
drill. "Neal of the Navy" is a series
of thrilling motion picture episodes
that also are of value in showing the
greatness of the American navy.

"Milestones of Life." a fine photo-
drama, is the feature attraction for the
Lyric Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

• • •

Today at the Zelda will be offered the
World Film corporation attraction,

"The Flash of an
ROBERT WARWICK Emerald," wltb
ATTHEXELDA. the well-known

star, Robert
Warwick,* In the leading role. In this
picture Mr. Warwick depicts a clever
criminal but a mean one. The story
deals with a big and valuable emerald.
Lucius Waldeck. through his skill and
meanness, obtains possession of the
emerald, which later Is his undoing.
In the meantime a very pretty but
heartle«s woman has fallen In love
with Waldeck. How she learns of her
lover'B character and his many mis-
deeds, and the other love stories mixed
up with theirs, make a very fascinat-
ing picture. In the role of villain Mr.
Warvrick does as well as in the role
of hero. The cast supporting Warwick
Is as follows: Dorothy Fairchlld, Jean
and Julia Stuart, two very clever girls;
Georgia May Fursman, Clarissla Sel-
wynne. Julia Elvidge and Paul Gordon.
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possession inevitably tends to reduce all

international argument to terms of force,
and its existence creates a body of men
with a strong impulse toward war. In other
words, the possession of a huge armament
induces a nation to rely upon it to gain its

ends, and to neglect such processes as
President Wilson used to* bring warlike
Germany to the fullest recognition of the
demands of this unwarlike and unprepared
country.

I?y the way. Everybody's used to be a
muckraking magazine, and made motiey at
it when it was in fashion. It is not now in

fashion, and Everybody's is decrying the
possibilities of peace and urging elaborate
preparation for eternal war. But its article
on the subsidizing of the peace movement
is singularly incomplete.
Why has it not told about the subsidizing

of the "preparedness" movement—how
much has been contributed, who contributed
It—who has organized and financed the sev-
eral powerful leagues that are urging vast
expenditures for munitions of war?

TftE DULUyH HERALD

Talks on Thrift

iMUetf hjr th« Amertoan Bankers* AMOdatloB.

I

October 20, 1915.

•STAND BACK, WOMAN!" SAYS NEW
JERSEY.

Kew Jersey, the first of the four Eastern
•tates to puss on woman suffrage this fall,

had its say yesterday, and it said "No"
pretty emphatically. Out of a total vote
of almost 350,(A)0, nearly 200,000 men
registered the negative, and less than 150,-

000 said "Yes."

It must have been rather stunning to the
ardent suffragists, who had grown to be
rather confident of the result. Though why
they should have been confident it is now
rather difficult to see. Votes for women,
though they are coming some time in every
state m the Union, must dissipate some-
how obstacles of conservatism more for-

midable than those that confront any other
advance in democracy. New Jersey, doubt-
less, is as conservative as any state in the
Union. Save that the president of the Utiit-

ed States, who is a citizen of New Jersey,
had announced his determination to vote
for equal suffrage, though he made no argu-
ment in its behalf and urged no man to
vote with him, there seems to have been
no real reason why a victory in New Jer-
sey sh.juld have been looked for.

The result in New Jersey will have a
bad effect in New York, Pennsylvania and
Massachusetts. In all these states conserv-
atism is deeply rooted, and the prospects
for providing in these states a democracy
in which all the people share the duties and
responsibilities of citizenship cannot be said
to be rosy.

The better way is to abandon the frontal
attack and to surround the fortresses of
conservatism by first redeeming to real
democracy the freer states of the West.
Maybe, after awhile, the women of the East,,

seeing their sisters of the West voting in

increasing numbers, will discover that they,
too, want the ballot. When they do so
discover, they will get it, even in the most
abandonedly conservative of states.

But to think that the Fairmont Sentinel
would stoop to swiping: editorial matter and
printing: it as original:

Commis.qioner Vosa reports that the city
has retired $181,000 ^In bonds this year—and
Issued $190,000. Thus waga the world along

«
PLOTTING FOR PEACE—AND FOR WAR.
WilliaiA Hard in Everybody's Magazine

lays bare the sinister plotting of the paci-
fists to convert this country to a disbelief
in war and an aversion to gigantic military
establishments.

He tells how the peace movement has
been subsidized—how a tnalignant publisher
of school books, Mr. Ginn, left a million
dollars in his will to be devoted to the
propaganda of peace; how the churches,
with deep and fiendish guile, formed the
Church Peace Union and got it endowed
with a couple of millions; and how, to cap
the climax, that ribald old Machiavelli, An-
drew Carnegie, gave ten millions with the
deliberate intent to disturb war.
Could anything be more venomous, re-

pulsive and diabolical?

Worse still, Mr. Hard shows that the
weight of these millions is applied to the
circulation of two great '•illusions:"

First, that preparation for war will create
war; and

Second, that there is hope that the time
will come when war will be no more, the
moral progress of the world tending to do
away with it.

Could anything be more maliciously in-
famous than the teaching of such doctrines>
Of course they hardly needed teaching.

The world has watched Europe preparing
for war, has known that its preparations in-
evitably would cause war. has seen the
whole process develop itself until all the
great nations of Europe, spurred by each
other's menacing armaments, flung them-
selves at each other's throats and are now
killing millions and loading posterity with
debts that nobody knows how are to be
paid.

The world, too. has known the time when
individuals and bands of individuals made
and executed their own laws, with the result
that warfare was the regular occupation of
halt of mankind. It has seen this give way
to national governments and national laws
and national police forces which substituted
law and the policeman for anarchy and uni-
versal warfare. The world knows that this
process will logically extend itself into in-
ternational affairs, and that international
law. supported by international police, will
some day take the place of war. The world
knows, too, that the harder it works to ad-
vance this evolution, the s;)oner it will come
about.

Things being as they are, it is proper to
advocate universal peace and disarmament,
in the meantime making reasonable prep-
arations for trouble in case it should come.
Things being as they are. it is folly to

THE SEAMEN'S BILL.
After all that has been said about the

seamen's bill, it is devoutly to be hoped
that congress, as fast as it can, will reopen
that question and go into it thoroughly.
The purpose of the law is to protect lives

at sea and to require decent and human
living and working conditions for seamen.
In so far as the law does that, it ought to
be kept even if it does cost a good deal to
do it.

But it is charged that it has provisions
designed chiefly to make work for men who
are not needed; and in so far as this is

discovered to be true, it ought to be
amended.

It is charged that its provisions make it

impossible to maintain a merchant marine
at all, and therefore that the seamen it was
intended to help will be driven out of their
jobs. In so far as it is found doing any-
thing of that sort, it ought to be changed,
if it can be changed without forcing Amer-
ican sea labor to compete on a common
level of living conditions with the Chinese
and the Japanese coolie.

IT IS PASSING STRANGE TH\T
MEN WHO ARE SO KEENLY CON-
CERNED IN THE WELFARE OF
AMERICAN LABOR W^HEN IT COMES
TO PROTECTING IT BY A TARIFF
ARE SO INDIFFERENT TO THE IN-
TERESTS OF SEA LABOR WHEN IT
COMES TO A SEAMEN'S LAW. Per-
haps it is because sea labor has no vote.

It is asserted—and this part of it seems
to be well founded—that, devised to cover
salt water conditions, it imposes on the
Great Lakes conditions that not only are
not necessary but that will mean higher
rates and the weakening of the Great Lakes
navigation service. Congress ought to look
into that feature of it, and if it finds that
these assertions are true, congress ought
to correct the law accordingly.

Congress, surely, never intended to kill

the merchant marine, to force the employ-
ment of men who are not needed, or to
cripple the Great Lakes shipping industry
without accomplishing any good. Maybe
congress did none of these things. It is

claimed that it did, but that doesn't make
it so.

The shipping interests on the oceans de-
clare that they are ruined. That claim
isn't so impressive as it might have been
were it not for the fact that no law regu-
lating any industry in the interest of hu-
manity was ever passed that the industry
affected didn't immediately declare that it

was about to die; yet no industry yet has
died of this cause.

Enough of a cloud has been raised on
this issue so that congress ought to go into
the matter again thoroughly, and find out
the facts and all the facts. If it finds that
in the attempt to protect the lives of pas-
sengers and make human and decent con-
ditions for sea labor it has so far over-
reached itself as to ruin American sea labor
by taking its job away from it, congress
should have the courage to reverse its ac-
tion. If it finds that it has done no more
than was needed and no more than it was
its duty to do, then congress should stand
by its guns.

It's a very important matter from both
points of view, and congress this winter
ought to settle it definitely and finally and
without fear or favor.

DVho Carries ihe Load. -'
James Smith was taken sick and lost the

use of his right arm. He had a wife i^four children dependent upon him, and Iter

^

a year he was out of work and faced stail^ii-^
tlon. He lived in a modest frame cottkge"
and his rent was $16 a month. He had nomoney laid away when h« was taken alck.
and only because the landlord was kindly
Inclined did he have a roof over his head.
Neighbors and friends helped him, «ndsomehow he pulled through that dreary
year. '

The landlord was not a wealthy man; h«.J,only looked so. He was "property poor."He owned about fifty houses, and owing to
depreciation In real estate values and gen-
eral business stagnation was unable to sell
his real estate and lived on his rents. Hewas on a larger acale. In almost as bad a
condition as his tenant.
For two years he paid no interest on themortgage on Smith's house and the taxeswere In arrears for over three years Asavings bank held the mortgage and was

as patient with the landlord as the land-
lord was with Smith. Therefore the owner
of the house was not Smith's benefactor, but
the bank. The bank carried the load which
the sickness of Smith brought to the land-
lord and that Is what banks are for.
Likewise in the matter of taxes. The

city paitf its bills from tax money gatheredfrom property owners like the landlord
But when Smith paid no rent and the land-
lord paid no taxes, the city had to go tosome bank and borrow until the landlord
paid up. And so another bank came to the
rescue and saved both Smith and hU land-
lord.

We owe a great deal to banks. They
carry many a load the public never sees.rhey ease the jars of life. They furnish
the steam to keep the engine running. Wecould not get along without them.
Some day you may be out of work andunable to pay your rent. As a home-owneryou may get behind In your taxes; butremember, somebody, through the medium

of a bank, comes to the rescue and carriesyour load when you can't carry it yourself J
^J^hen In good health, why not appreciatethese facts, and when your load is easyhelp carry someone else's load by banklm^
-your money where it will, in a quiet and uji-assuming way. do some good to somebody
besides yourself. '

To be ready to meet your rainy day, yoir.must spend less than you earn. The SkV*may look very blue and the clouds very Kr
fZV- "i^

-^^ assured that it will rain sometime, and if your days are not rainy onessomeone is out in the storm somewhere, andthe bank will carry for you the load thatcomes to the thrifty as well as the speiS:thrifty, for storms are no respecters
sons.

The Code of a Politician

From 'Tha uf^ ^i ^j^drew Jadwoo,'
Jamei Parton. (1»S»).

This
thono^u Jj*"'"**^^ atite-bellum author,thrmgh his work unhappily seems no^
ih^T^^ forgotten, was an oxtraordlnarlly
f^'^^^^.ohBBi'Yer. gifted with the powar
thA^'f? u ^^l ?ry J'O"®* o' hi-tory with
Wl^^!}^^^r^J^^ ^^^^^ «>' the seeing Imagl-
"Thr^ J^« following. Which is entltfed
x^Jl A °i^^ 2' • ^^^ '^^''^ Politician."

^f^f®**§"*? *° illuminate the Dolltlclin

llrw7>.l7^.^''^^; *" 1«27, ancf particu-
m>nHA *'****•* T?^ "^"<=*» o^ Its devious
code •^'..^'"'J,"

^^'"'- "" t»^e Burrlancode, says ilr. Parton,

Political Straws in

the Minnesota Breezes

Wt yaar Campaim Talk Iv IJlmiftaoU Editor*.

Twenty Years Ago

Wnm ni* Herald of thlt data, um.

th/k A^.S — "^..v.1. oiiiiaici lueinoas ana
of «ii y.""* processes of the poliUcian
DoUtVcUn'"?

Though the power of the
ehh ft*"^

*" ^^^^ country is at a low
»K^ * * ""t assured that he is not

nVinftJ *^.°'.*9<**y Should have the Ulu-
^f hi'"'^,//^**^*'^

'"to the mental habit
he wfn'^K "l*^'*" ** ^® ^*« yesterday, as
mnin fL*^ tomorrow and as he will re-main forever, for with slight ch«.ngeB. Itfits today as well as it did nearly acentury ago. "The fatal flaw In the sys*

its^object"
'^^''°"' "'" '*** •mallness'^of

1. PolIUcs (8 a game, the prlsses of which
are offices and contracts.

ir. The Gam*, so far as Our Side Is con-
cerned, must be played with strict fairness
with respect to the Other Side, all Is fair In
politics, as In war.

III. In elective governments all politics
necessarily resolve themselves into a con-
test for the highest place. That gained, all
8 gained. To that end, therefore, every-
thing: else is to be subordinate.

vi^T'^'^^T
people are sovereigns—as QueenVictoria is sovereign—treated always with

NOTHmr"''**^*
deference, the sovereign inNOTHING In England the ministers, inAmerica the politician, are everything. Butthe sove resign Is to be humored to the topof his bent, and so led.

thrnomll'*''
to party is the sole virtue of

w«niT .
*"• ^.^^ °"^y '« ^ politician whotvould vote unhesitatingly for the Devil, ifthe Devil were regularly nominated. Onesin only is unpardonable—bolting.

: VI. No man must be allowed to sufferon account of fils fidelity to his party Nomatter how odious to the people he mayhave made himself by his fidelity, he mustbe provided for the moment it can be safely

' VIII. The party door must always standwide open for the reception of converts fromthe other side, but shut rigorously againstrepentant renegades.
Btii"»v

• VIII. Personal enmities must be scrupu-
of rfM-4i°"V\^''°***^''. ^" dealing with an oppo-P**. |-nent he must be treated with a view to his

If. a Way nniber Hm.
iJ!kI"°"u^

Leader: Republican presidential

lj?«nf .
** 1°^ ''*«" on exhibition to any

bei w«f^.\**; Evidently most of the tlm-

alYo^t'^of'JUr *^^^^" ^""^ *^ '-'' -"^^'^

Am to Llndbersh'* Sleeve.

hA?t:>,'*^5°tK^*of^^J
Congr..,sman C. A. Llnd-

win^«^f ^u
®'*'*' congn^sslonal district ofMinnesota has announced that he Is a can-didate for the Republican nomination forgovernor of the North Star state In hisannouncement he has excited the Inquisitive

ness of the voters. He Mates that he hassomething up his sleeve which will provea great thing for Minneiiota, but In order
to get It he will have to be elected to the
chair at the state capitol. We do not wish
to discourage Mr. Lindbergh, but we have
an Idea that If Mr. Hammond Is In the field
for gubernatorial honors again, the "some-
thing" which Mr. Lindbergh has up his
sleeve for Mlnnes^ga's betterment will re-
main there If It cannot be gotten out by any
other way than by electing him governor.

note EMovKh, Sarely.
8t. Cloud Times: It will be time enough

for Republican papers to comment upon the
rumored fact that the president will rec-ommend an increase in certain tariff dutieswhen he sends In the re( omraendatlon. By
takliiff this advice they will be spared the
usual "crawfish."

•••Governor Clough has appointed ex-Sen-
ator W. B. Dean of St. Paul and J. E. John-
son of Minneapolis as members of the stat«
board of arbitration. Mr. Dean represenui
the employers and Mr. Johnson the em-
ployes on the board. They will select th«
third member of the board.

Mayor PIngree of Detroit, Mich.. wa»
renominated yesterday by acclamation for
a fourth term by the Republican city con-
vention.

*••<General Superintendent McKenna of
the Great Northern railway has resigned.He is president of the Pioneer Rail Renew-
ing company, and he expects to make a for-
tune from his Invention for
old rails.

rejuvenating

• ••/

He'd Better Hnrry.
Faribault Pilot: It Ig reported that our

secretary of state is preparing a card sys-tem with which to keep account of thelarge number of Republican candidates thatare expected to file for tte nomination for
governor.

^^tesby Brooke Jones, who was aresident of Duluth for several years as busi.
ness manager for the late Matthew Bland
Harrison, died at Richmond, Va., on Oct.
15, frona tuberculosis. He was 82 years ofage and leaves a wife and three children.

nf*MV^"».,^Vc^^
Ml^TD^a Nlcol, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon L. Nlcol, and John
^hS!?^."^ ''o'^ 'S*'"^^'* *' St. Anthony's
church by Rev. F. S. Kosmerl. Misg May
Nlcol, sister of the bride, was maid of honorand Jacob Schinaus was best man.

•••F. W. Lonegien of the Duluth Journal
has purchased an interest In the Duluth
Posten, and the two papers will be con-
solidated.

77?^ Dahlias of To-day t'3

Do Hoakeys EUit Cbeese?
Sunbeam Sunbeam: The Democratic party

Is busy hunting up Republican presidential
timber for next year, and at the same time
advertising the cause of Progressive Repub-
licanism. Do not worry before the timecomes, gentlemen, but you can be sure that
President Wilson will only have one Repub-
lican to defeat next year Instead Of twoand that the cats will not be fighting while
the monkey runs off with the cheese.

Evidently L«e Isn't Partlenlar.
Stillwater Gazette: W. E Lee may aban-

don the gubernatorial field and ship his old
hat Into the congressional field to succeed
C. A. Lindbergh, whose ambition appears to
run In another direction, towards our big
capitol in St. Paul.

^

•••Chief Engineer Matthew Noble of ths
Duluth Street Railway company has gon«
to Pittsburgh and Cincinnati to study the
Incline systems in use in those cities.

••A. C. Wlllcuts has been elected treas-
urer of the Royal Arcanum.

•••Dr. Fannie E. Holden, who has been an
invalid for nearly four years, has gone to
New York to take treatment from a spa-
cialist.

q , iL,°"^ day becoming "one of us.

th? fli^^ J'*''''
.^"''"'^ Ledger: The lilies-iofthe field have had their day, and, though' It

^o? H f'"'"*^"^
0"<^' they pale their spleni

fnr^ tK °? u^^
^"'°'" °' '^^ ^'ahlias and be-fore the lush magnificence of blooms that

xaded
""''^',**^^^*"^ °' *»^« specialist, in-\aded the domain of fantasy in mass andform once held by the chrysanthemums aSddo not fear to challenge these regnantqueens of the autumn on their own ground

,!«„ 1
P'i^-^^'nence of the dahlias is no sud-

fhl inn
*'"''^"'- I'^'^^^'i. it has taken morethan 100 years of experimenting, from the

l«?«%'''^ "^'V-
^^^""^ '"^^"^ ^^^« importedhito Europe from Mexico as possible food forman and beast, as well as furnishing flowers

illi.ii
garden, to develop the present su-perb blooms out of the two original species.For many years the development of thedahlia as a garden flower was very slow, andchiefly lay in the direction of cultlv^LtWplants that would produce very regular flow-ers with all the centers hidden by the al-most geometrically arranged ray-floYetswhich were the orthodox dahlias of ourgrandmothers, fitting In very well withtheir singular and almost artificial regular-

ity, with hair-cloth sofas and stiff wax flow-

^"a,V"1*''"
^^*^* canopies on the parlor table.

All the time, however, dahlia enthusiastswho are not a whit behind the tulip spe-
cialists, were at work, and within the lastfew years they have made ifotable progressalong the line of what Is called the cactustype of blooms. In which the central diskwith Its yellow florets, once so completely
hidden, is revealed as part, and a large part
at times, of the new effects. Once startedon this line of development, the once-rlgldand formal dahlias have taken kindly to all fthe caprices of the ragged, loose-petaled = immediate captain though that captain ^vstyles, formerly the exclusive monopoly bf *»« *" mutiny against his colonel That isthe Japan'^se chrysanthemums, while the
color schemes have even surpassed the
chrysanthemums in richness and variety

It is not surprising, therefore, to learn
that, as was the case In the heyday of the
tulip mania, the cost of fancy dahlia tubers
runs up to large figures which would appall
those who Introduced the tubers Into Bn-
rope as a possible rival to the potato ad a
cheap food supply. However, the failure of
the dahlia as a cheap table necessity has
been more than made up by Its success as a
garden flower, which takes the dare of early
frosts and gives a blaze of glory to the dy-
ing year. '

IX. Nothing is more fatal in politics than
J t Pf.^'^ture publication of the program.^.Nothing Is to be done tod<iy which can as
J
well be done tomorrow. A surprise Is oftenhalf a victory.
X Every partisan must contribute to acontest both according to his means and his

disposition: rich, liberal men, money; richmean inen. Influence and name; active men!
labor; idle men, the show of their presence-
eloquent men, eloquence; cool, shrewd men'management and direction; all men, withoutone exception, votes.
XL Local organization Is the main re-

liance for victory. Every ward, town, vil-
lage, hamlet, "neighborhood, must have Itsparty organization—Its every voter recorded
and his disposition ascertained and noteddown. '

XXI. A great state influence Is the pre-
liminary and price of national distinction
No, nvan can be great in Washington who Is
not master of his own state; who-is not the
fiy^*'^^^''"^"*^^''' *^^ Crawford of Georgia,
the Calhoun of South Carolina, the Webster
of Massachusetts. On the same principle aman must be pre-eminent in his county be-
fore he can be powerful at the state capital.
Political distinction, like charity, must be-
ffln at home. It must have lan Impregnable
basis of locality, and expend from a fixed
center. A man who carries a county In his
pocket can have what he wants at the state
capital; a man who is master of his state canhave Mb choice of the pickings at Wash-
ington.
XIIL When there is a conflict between

the party In the whole Union and the party
In the state, or between the party in the
state and the party In the county, a manmust adhere to the behests of a majority of
his own local organization. That is to sav
a private must obey the orders of his own

»^ *,^" RiRbtj They Like to Gaess.Ada Herald: If the Republicans in Min-
nesota expect to make a hit with the peo-
ple by their talk of returning to the old
style caucus and convention plan of na
Ing a ticket, they have another
coming.

•At a meeting of the Duluth Business
Men's association yesterday two new com-
mittees were appointed as follows: Statistic»
and publication, George H. Crosby. C B.
Lovett, B. C. Church and C. H. Thomton;
financial and membership, L. M. Willcuts,
William C. Sargent and N. J. Miller.

•••G. H. Forbes, son of Rev. Dr. Forbes,
has gone to Marshall. Minn., to take a
position.

•••Mrs. R. A. Folkerts and son of Spirit
Lake have gone on a trip to Chicago.

Just a Moment

m-
guess

Mayfce He'n to Be That ituaky ES^nlne.
Faribault Pilot: We are surprised that

sonie keen-eyed Republican has not discov-
ered in Editor and Senator Robert C Dunn
of Princeton, the right man to lead theRepublican forces in Minnesota next year inthe position of candidate fc.r governor 'TIs
true that Robert was on.;e defeated by
treachery for governor, but a man with the
fighting blood of Dunn should never quit
the field after one defeat.

Michigan Musings

Brief ParaKrapha From the Wt>I»<Tine State Praaa.

Superior

as-

Movle producers are said to be looking for
a substitute for the word "audience" to de-
scribe attendants at movie shows. The word
"crowd" is respectfully suggested.

•
DR. COOK CONFIRMED.

Next year's new maps will show a new
northernmost point of land in the Arcticj.
The welcome and unexpected voice of the

intrepid Steffansson, out of the Arctic wilds
that had, it was supposed, swallowed him
up as it has swallowed up so many brave
men, brought the news that he had discov-
ered a new land, which the maps will call
Bradley Land, two degrees further north
than Crocker Land, which Peary discovered
and which now appears on the maps as the
northernmost point.

The notorious Dr. Cook reported the ex-
istence of this land, but nobody believed
him. So radical was the reaction from th
early belief in his reports that probably
lot of people, are firmly convinced that h
never has been north of the temperate zone
Yet either Cook was a lucky guesser. or

he really discovered, in that fabulous trip
of his, the land which Stefansson's unques-
tionable word now establishes as a fact.

Mighty, cold and restless.
O. Superior!

All others, named or nameless,
Are Inferior;

Monarch of the Inland Seas
Reshaped by every Northern breeze.

Never crestless.
Shoreward race your spawn of

break and die;
I count them and I count the graves that In

you lie.

For no ship has yet been faster
Than the duty of the Master,
And Decision means Disaster
When your bosom's heaving high.

waves to

I've watchedFrom your blacken'd wharfs
your pond'rous swells

And I've heard the solemn Jangling of your
brazen warning bells.

I've seen your schooners fight
In the cruel storms of night
Till the crews in pale afright
Profanely wished your awful might

A thousand hells.
Your jewel-studded beaches charmed my

eyes

;

Every wanderer to your shores meets with
surprise

—

For they think of you as grueling.
All stern and never fooling;
But they get a better schooling
Than this hoary horde of lies.

For they see that you are patient, bear the
burdens given you.

That you only whip the tonnage when the
Storm-god tells you to.

For the God of Peace who made you
Never yet has been afraid you
Would do ought that would degrade youAnd I know we would not trade you
For all the waters in the world.

the captain's affair, not the private's.
XIV. It Is a great art to enlist young

,
men In the case. Toung men work more
and demand less than old men. Besides
they hav^ faith; a commodity unknown to

/the old politician.
XV. In a political manager many quall-

• ties are desirable, but only one Is Indis-
pensable, namely, discretion.
XVI. Many men can speak, few can hold

their tongues. Many men can act, few knowbow to wait. Oncj-half the politician's art
1 consists In silence and waiting. As thathelmsman Is the most skillful who keeps the
ship to her courso with the fewest move-
ments of the helm, as that is the great
chessplayer who Tiins by the fewest moves
so that politician will best succeed who
speaks seldom, does little, and writes never
But when he does move, the result must be
an era.
XVII. A politician once well on the

course, and fit to be upon It, can only be
destroyed by his own hands.
XVIII. Newspapers are Indispensable auxil-

iaries. Editors are to be unscrupulously
used, but never implicitly trusted. An editor
who Is, In fortune, one degree above the
starvation point. Is In the condition most
favorable to complete efficiency. When an
editor has become personally powerful, or
even pecuniarily Independent, his utility as
a party tool Is gone. If he shows the slight-
est symptom of restiveness of aspiration, the
very highest talent.i the party can comrnand
must be brought to bear In effecting his
suppression.
XIX. The end and aim of the professional

politician Is to ketip great men down, and
to push little men xtp. Little men, owing all
to the wirepuller, will be governed by him.
Great men. having Ideas arid convictions,
are perilous, even as tools; must be used
cautiously, and never advanced to posts of
influence and honor. Indeed. It were better
to abolish them altogether.

•

Short-Lived Calamity

And Take Care of tb«» Present.
Houghton Mining Gazette Yes. the New

?hr« H^^'^^v,
"^"'^^^t has gone crazy again.This time the lambs are leading the bulls andDears. That is one reason wliy no tears needbe shed for the lambs. TUey will be at-tended to promptly and completely when thetime comes. In the meantime let us try anduse reasonable Judgment ard. remembering

the past, do not forget the future.

The Rockefeller Flan.
Marquette Mining Journal: Mr. Rocke-

feller's plan for industrial p^eace surely la a
big advance over anything else that has ever
been offered by an employer. It is carefully
thought out. and whatever criticisms may be
directed against It by the union men Its sub-
mission In good faith Is one of the most
Important developments In the relations be-
tween capital and labor that has occurred in
years, because it recognizes the principle of
collective bargaining not nterely by fine
words of very general nature, but by setting
up specific machinery by which such bar-
gaining may be carried on.

Dany Strencth and Cheer.
Coaplled by }obn O. Qulclua. th* Eunablna

Choose but the will of God, and thou wili-
est with His wisdom, thou choosest with His
all-perfect choice; thou enterest into His
.counsels; thou lovest with His love. Be this
our watch-word, brethren, for the church,
for those we love, for our own souls. Bs
this our rule In action "not what I will, but
what Thou"; this. In suffering; "not what 1.
but what Thou." This shall hallow our
hopes; this shall hush our fears; this shall
ward off disquiet; this shall preserve our
peace; this shall calm anxieties; this (if so
It must bs) shall soothe our heart aches;
this shall give repose to our weariness) thl«,
the deeper our trouble, shall be tjie deepef
foretaste of everlasting peace and rest,
"Lord, not what I will, but what Thou"j not
what I. In my misery, and Ignorance, and
blindness, and sin. but what Thou In Th^
mercy and holiness, and wisdom, and love.—
E. B. Pusey. from "Daily Strength."

Pleasant words are as an honeycomb.
Sweet to the soul and health to the bones.

Many a heart Is hungry, starvlnr. for a littU
word of love.

Speak It then and as the sunshine gilds tha
lofty peaks above,

So the joy of those who hear It sends Its
radiance down life's way.

And the world Is brighter, better for thn
loving words we say.

Dayton', Ohio.
"^ ^ ^""""'

Poetic Justice In the Woods.
Ishpemlng Iron Ore: The man who set a

snare gun to kill deer, who forgot the exact
location of it, walked Into H and was shot
and killed, met the fate he <!eserved. Some
innocent man ml^ht have walked Into It had
the owner of the gun not done so. There's
altogether too much of this sort of criminal
work going on In Cloverland

Toot, Toott
Calumet News: President Underwood of

the Erie railroad thus Instri cts the clergy
as to their pulpit duties:
"Make the church worldly. Don't preach

scripture. Preach the things of today."
One good turn deserves another. So now

let the parsons take up th«. running and
tell Mr. Underwood how to manage a rail-
road.

The Swedes ia America.
Chippewa Falls Independent: We have quitea few Swedes in Chippewa Falls and scattered

all over this northern country. Thev are law-abiding and a hard-working class of people.The fine clearings In the forest are thework of the Swedes and If we had more spacewe could mention many other useful thingsthey are doing. If you will take the painsto consult history you will find that th©
™t! ^*«,/°"^« c'alra to his American cltl-

f^l^^^T^ ," ^'°" ^^""^^ ^^e*" ^''««t Wilming-
ton. In Delaware, ask any Inhabitant to guideyou to Christian creek. It Is the first hoinJ
^nl^^J^'^^^l ''i

America, settled before thlPllgrrims arrived at Plymouth. Their strug-gle and hardship Is not unlike the Pilgrimsbut for some reason their settlement has notbeen so well advertised. Strange to siy
hHii^ T'^'^^Ji^''- °' *»'^»'' «etUement butthe old church that they built, and not oneof their race Is left in the state. Yes theSwede has a prominent place in American

This Im Worth TUakinjc About.
Hancock Copper Journal: Probably half

the fires which occur in Michigan would
never take place if the public would make
the Inspection urged by the *tate fire mar-
shal. Your place may be one of these which
will be destroyed this winter by a "pre.
ventable" blaze. Compare that possibility
and all it Implies with the expenditure of a
little energy on an Inspection of your prop-
erty.

Toledo Blade: A ynar ago the United States
was bracing itself In preparation for a hard
winter. The war had knocked the founda-
tion out from under American Industry. The
stock exchanges were closed. The banks
demanded the most perfect security before
they would make loans. In the reports of

-iiie mercantile agenoies. the number of fall-
>r f •res was sickening. Railroads were taking

off trains. Vessel owners on the lakes were
t dpmpetlng like madmen for the all too few
4 -i^ain ch _.

- -

You will have our kindly pity when
winds disturb your breast

the

Reports from certain parts of the state
sume exaggerated armament, be^c/u;; Us

|
wrath*^ worth a^hf^;*'

'°''* "°' ^""^^ '^--^

And we'll sprinkle our affection on each bfi^'
low, wave and crest, *^

So long as Federal flag is waving or li
furled.

JWe are with you just to solace when you'r^
sad, ' " ^

We will laugh and joy with you when you'ft"
glad; ' '

When you're angry, biting mad, we will
It is too bad

—

But, we'll know you do your very level best*

IK

say

charters. We all knew there was to
be extreme hardship, bread lines, soup kitch-
vaa, the crowds of hopeless, hungry men
Around the employment agencies.

- '-M In the year, the factories have leaped from
^leness Into an Industry In which time Is a
fiost precious possession. The exchanges are
orced to establish new rules to hold back

te tide of speculation. Money is plentiful
d cheap. A new low record was recently

niade in failures. The railroads are busy
Smd the grain man who wants to bring down
whe«t from the upp.jr lakes has hard work
'^^tting a vessel. Unemployment has disap-
f»eared.
1 Calamity In America is of few days and

A Record to Be Procid Of.
Marquette Mining Journal: In the period

from Jan. 1, 1914, to Sept. 30 :his year |86,-
000 of municipal bonds were paid off. The
interest charge on the basis of the outstand.
Ing bonds Is now $3,600 less pf r annum than
It was on the first named date That means
that there Is 13.600 more money annually to
devote to public purposes. It Is to be doubted
If there Is any other city In th'* state, or the
country, for that matter, that has In similar
time made equal Inroads on the public debt.

W^onld Cocktails Make Aeroplane* 7
Calumet News: Absinthe is t>eing utilized

In the manufacture of a deadly explosive
In France. Now If Russia uses up its supply
of vodka this way, a new horror will be
added to modern warfare.

fixceilcnt Advice.We have a guest, our old Aunt Lou
She's come to stay a month or two*And tell us how to stop the holesTo save our coin and health and soulsShe babbles like a bubbling rillAnd we submit and pay the bill.

Tonight she utteded with a snort-
"Good heavens! Milk 9 cents a ouartf
I wouldn't pay It; It's a sin
I'll go downtown and buy a tinOf that evaporated stuff"

i*nH ^Jir^l.*"'^
P^^"*y »oo<J enough."And checking an Indignant screamShe drank our day's supply of crJIm.

"^'*biaf
^"•" ^^^ '^^'^^^^. "I «wear Fm

That you'd give 40 cents for meat'Why don't you buy the cheaper cutsOr live on simple fruits and nuts?
l"?M'-?:°V?°"'t use your brains

the poorhouse
brains
for your

When Greece Pnt One Over.
Houghton Mining Gasette: There have

been all kinds of neutrality since this war
In Europe started. Our own kind, for one.
And the Swedish kind for another. But the
Greeks come forward, not nec(«sarlly bear-
ing gifts, but announcing that they are go-
ing to preserve a sort of benevolent neutral-
ity, the benevolence being toward the allies.
Take off your hats to the G-eek. neutral
nations of the world. Little old Greece put
one over that time. It didn't cost a cent
either.

-r-Byron Smitli.^.^.L^^hly subject to revftsals.

Bryait'a Tongh Laelc.
Kansas City Star: A crowd of young wom-

en kissed Mr. Edison at the railway station
in West Orange. With all the public kissing
of public men that goes on. Mr. Bryan's one-
sided kissing bee with a bushy-whiskered
farmer was mighty tough luck,,

\

You'll reach
pains.

Do please go slow, for mercy's sake*"And ate a pound of sirloin steak.

"And then. I guess I'll tell you flat.These salads and the like of thatThese relishes and fancy things, '

They make your salary take wings
And. worse than that. It's rank abuse
To overwork the gastric juice.
I do declare. John, you're a dunce"'And choked four olives down at once.

Said I: "My dear old aunt, you're right-You've made a cordial proselyt^
*

Since you and I are overfed.
We'll dine henceforth on cheese

bread."
tneese

"You wretch!" cries Auntie Louswoons '

With both hands In the macaroons.—Chicago News.
Tfcat Line l«cver Buy.

Kansas City Star: "I believe," said the Impatient man. as he put aside the tele?.h«rL
"that I'll go fishing."

telephone,

"Didn't know you cared for flshln*-" »„•..
the bookkeeper. "sninff. aald

"I don't ordinarily. But It's tb«
chance I have of finding myself at Ti, Z
of a line that Isn't busy" " ***« ««>*

and

and

thl

The Saviay AJIht
Washington Star: "I suppose vm. ».„
Inga that you were sorry forV**" ***^« «^'<«

-Oh yes," replied Senator Sorrhum
I've always managed to show that I wkji „,quoted." **"* mla-

"But

.i

\
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THE OULU%H HERALD
THE OPEN COURT disloyal to their

flUtdfrs r; The Hm-kIU art liniiert to m»k« fre» u««
•I tnU lolumii to (iprfss ilieir IclMs »boiit iho topics
•f «fn*r»i Interest, but (llm-uislons of seoiarUn rellf-
U-iu difTtfttiiofi are liarrrd. Letters must not exceed
S*0 words— the shoite rthe tetter. TUty raust be wrU-
tm on one side of tlie paper onlr. ami ihey must be
»ccoinpanle<l in every .ase l>>- the n«ine <iiiU adtlresa of
the writer thmmh these neea not be puhllshed. A
tgs.ti letter is ;ilw«.vs more effettlve, Iv/wever.)

rovea
Can-

ROOSEVELT AND
THE IMMIGRANTS

To the Editor of The Herald:
"The fortlpn-born population of this

oounti> must be an Americanized popu-
lation—no other kind can fight the bat-
tles of America, either in war or in
peace."—THEODORF: HOOSKVELT.
When the militaristsi have exhausted

ever>' other argument for a larpre army
to beat bi«k the dead or crippled sol-

i

dlers in lOurope— there will be none
other left to invade this country—they

j

assume that the Immigrants coming
here tt> nuike a living by hard work,

AMUSEMENTS
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may prove to be
adopted country.
Let me ask, from where do the mili-

tarists draw their conclusion? If I am
not badly mistaken, the history pr
that not only this country, but
ada. Australia and many other penal
colonics of Europe were made the most
prosperous land of the living by so-
called criminals of their native land.
The legl'ins of oppressed immigrants

that had no other thought but a chance
to live by the sweat of their brow,
have been grossly insulted by the dis-
turber of peace, Mr. Roosevelt, and as
an immigrant, 1 charge that he has
done more to get this country Into
trouble at home and abroad than
all the immigrants that have ever
landed on these blessed shores
Perhaps I am blind, but the militar-

ists have one object in view, that of
Kussianizing this country. For listen,
Roosevelt says, "The industrial disturb-
ances must be eliminated." There aretwo ways of eliminating industrial dis-
turbances. One is to deal jusllv with
labor, the other is by the use of sol-«
diers as In Russia. Roosevelt has al-
ways stood for soldiers and spiked
clubs. Surely it is time to ask, to
where are we drifting? Yours very
truly.
A STUDENT FROM THE UNIVERSITY
OF HARD KNOCKS.
Duluth, Oct. 19.

October 20, 1015.

The City Hospital

PATCHING THE CHARTER.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The supreme court says that our new

F MY home should take fire,
the fire department would
hasten to the rescue, not as a
matter of charity, but as a
duty. I am entitled to the
service if I pay my taxes. And

there is no stigma of charity connected
with the service of the fire department
The firemen are all paid salaries for
rendering service when needed.
But if I am taken sick when I have

no money, and 1 am forced to enter the
free ward In the city hospital, I become
an involuntary beneficiary of charity
I have contributed my share toward
the expenses of the hospital. I havedone as much to support the hospital
as 1 have done to support the fire de-
partment, yet I must receive charity
Even when I pay a few dollars a week
for my board in the hospital. I am still

ii tlv

, u . . ^ . ., ^
*^*'"^ ^^' *^'*® grace of charity, becausecharter is defective and must be patched

j
the physicians on the staff render their

I

up: atid somewhere, by somebody, a service without pay. Perhaps my m!patch is now prepared which we will n«.«e /.»»,^„ ..,. ii , ^
be asked to fasten on at the next elcc- "V?^, Tfu "^*'" ""^ suddenly in the

;
tlon. A good many, perhaps all or I \:^ *^® night. No matter. I am

I

nearly all of us who have been ruled
I J""*"*^**

to the hospital In the ambu-
i under this same charter, begin to i

'®"*^^' *"^ the attending physician or
realize that a few more patches are !

surgeon is hastily summoned from
needed; and I understand that some- i home to care for me alth

doing their work i^ th« hospital they
ought to be able to manage tho hos-
pital, too. The best hospitals in Amer-
ica are controlled by doctors. The
worst are controlled by lay boards-
business men, at that. BusinesH men
with personal ends to be met. with po-
litical preferences to be fulfilled, with
"pull" guiding their hands.
Think of a layman running the fire

department or the police department!
A sick man should enter hie city

hospital for treatment as a right, not
as a privilege. The necessity to go
there should concern his pride no more
than the necessity for police or fire
protection.

wwwwwwwuift^

Don't MiM "The Diamond From the Sky"
TOMGHT.

ZELDA TODAY AND
THURSDAY

The World t^lm Corporation
PreHrnt*

ROBERT WARWICK
In thr Photoplay of Action

The Flash of An Emerald
Tense Mltnatlons—exerlleut

photography.

TOBiorro«\ and Saturday—HKXRYKOLKKK In Hnpert Hughes' great
play, "THE BRIDGE."'

LYCEUM
I
TONIGHT

Tingling. Tuneful Muelcal Jollity

Hlgl] Jinks

where else, by somebody else, another
patch is under preparation. Very soonwe voters will be asked to decide ifwe like these patches or not, and like
good children we must either say, "Yes
thank you," or be contented with whatwe have; only that one of them we

;
must accept. If we like it or not. It

:

therefore seems that the sensible thing
for ua to do would be to express our
wishes now and let it be known whatwe would like to have.

It is undoubtedly a mistake to place
the legislative and the executive powers
in the same hands. Let us take the
legislative power from our commission-
ers and place it in the hands of another
elective body. Let us make the duties
of this body as few and as plain as
possible. Divide the city into districts,
five or six ought to be enough. Elect
two men from each district to serve
two years, one to be elected each year.
This council's only duties should be to
consider and to make new ordinances
when needed, to amend or repeal or-
dinances already in effect, and to ap-
prove or disapprove the commissioners'
yearly budgets.
One meeting a month should be

enough for this. We do not need to
have laws made every week. The sal-
ary and expenses for this should not be

lough he
his
re-

ceives nothing for his service.
The city hospital should be con-

ducted on the same plan as the fire
department. Charity should have no
place In its management; either the
city should run the hospital in a busi-
nesslike way or it should keep hands
off. They do this thing better abroad
In Europe, the hospital is under gov-
ernment auspices and the citizen may
enter and receive treatment without
becoming a beneficiary of charity.
Lay management of public hospitals

is a crying evil in this country. The
layman on the board of managers Is
often a handicap to the doctor on the
staff. If the doctors are capable of

QUESTIONS AlVD ANSWERS.
Call Stones.

C. A. S. inquires: (1) What causes
gall stones? (2) Is the operation for
their removal dangerous? I hav.i had
attacks of gall stone colic for seven
years, although I have taken tremen-
dous doses of olive oil. Doctors say I
must have the operation done, but my
brother, a physician, thinks he should
accompany me to the hospital. (3) Do
the stones sometimes form again after
the operation?
Answer—Bacterial Infection of the

lining of the gall sac—years, perhaps,
before the first symptoms of gall
stones appear. The bacteria, plus mu-
cus, form a nidus upon which choles-
terin and lime salts from the bile are
deposited, until the stones reach the
size varying from small shot to a
pigeon's egg. Olive oil is uselees. so
far as any hope of removing gall stones
is concerned. (2) The operation is not
so dangerous as the disease. There is
no reason why your brother should not
be present at the operation. (3) Occa-
sionally more gall stones form, but
nowadays this is a rare eventuality.

*iiiiiii'/F^^^^^^^^^

For Your Lunch Downtown
REAL Raisin Bread

When you order lunclb today at your lunchroom, restaurant o7
hotel ask for

*

'California Raisin Bread, made with Sun-Maid
Raisins. '* See what a HiflF#>r#*n/^<» tK<>r#> ie ;» -»;<>:» k.^.,^ ...u^^ :»).

it'i

The Bit New York Caeino Suetett with
Wealth of Haunting Melodiet.

Matinee, 25e to $1.00. Night*. 25c to $1.50.

tt

THE THEATER
BEAUTIFUL

AND TOIORROW
REX
TODA

ELSIIE MUm
In "'TWAS EVER THIS."

LYRIC
"THE SPE\DER*

THE XAVV"-
and "XE.1I>
<'hapter IV.

OF

Tomorrow. Friday and .Satarday
••>iii.ksto.m:s of mfe."

OPENS
SATUR-

DAY
EVE.

THIS WEEK.

. - . 0CT.23

Under entirely new management. Everything
new. Better than ever before. Remodeled
and beautilully decorated. Band muele by
Union muelciane.

Admiulon lOc; Skate*. 25c: Wardrobe free.

AUDITORIUM
SKATING PALACE

Third Avenue Eaet and First Street.
FRED MARTIN. Reeldent Manager.

JOSEPH W. MUNCH.
Proprietor and General Manager.

Dr. B«'l>^w«" «'«*»- •" questions pertatniog to Health. If your quewlon is of teneral Interest It will•* ,"^'"1 ""S"'" "•*•• «;<'•<"»"«: it not It will be aMwered pemonall, if sUmi^^^dresM^w^«l^^^
wrS-R^J- ^"^^

7S1, "?i ''^5"^»^ '<" i"<»vldu.l c^ or make «UmSo.«;. "l^'d^, SHet^r, S^^William Brady, rare of The Herald. All queatlona wfll be answered, whether thw eomT fr«m m^kJ. «-M
IDC to Dulutn or ouUlde, Drorlded the, comply with the rule, here rtatei ^ "^^'

\

SO very great. Good and able men
ought to be able to serve In this capac-
ity for $26 a month—and the honor.
With this new body to take care of

the legislative part of our city gov-
ernment, our commissioners should be
made simply managers of departments,
each one individually responsible to
the people direct for their acts
should they meet every week and vote
for the measures each wishes to take
in his department? This only divides
the responsibility for any act between
them, when it should rest only on the
one man proposing It and carrying it
out; and It allows the play of the
game, "You vote for my pet scheme
and I will vote for yours."
Five high-salaried managers seems

more than we need. Is it necessary to

lessness
J ,. of the other kinds. Probably
«,1L^^". Proffessor wUl not be per-
nntl^ K ' ^^^ hawk's taate for chicken
1 "Jf*^.,*^,®

snatches his meal from ourlearned friend's dinner plate

DlJnflfl^f^^K?
*'*''® •"**" extraordinarily

plentiful this year, and many people
wK^i ® sretting discouraged through theirWhy

;

ravages In the chicken flock.

Of t1f.o."'°*1*^l ^^'^ ^ ^^^ 120 chicks.Of these, the hawks have taken about
P, r>.,!r ^^''^l *'^, ^^^ ''^'^t that the flock
la shut up the larger part of the day.and sometimes for days together, andthe only way to raise a certain number
hM.?^!''^^"^''"l "^^ *° "^al'e one or twohundred extra for the hawk. He kills

^l^f^^^'J^" ** t*^« »a»n« rate. Thespring brings many nice birds fromother climes, which seem to decrea.^ehave a mayor? Why should we 'pay
| numbeV"^°'8ummer''^advlnc?8''7nYte^for the support of a title? The man-
!

of multiplyini'"Then he eats rabbUs
too. when they are young, and

LYCEUM I
NIGHTS

STARTING TOMORROW!

SPECIAL BARGAIN MATINEE SATURDAY
Ki.lW A RRl.ANOKRS (JRKAT XEW YORK DRAMATIC SUCCESS

THE TRAIL
LONESOME PINE
By Eagene Walter From the Book By John Fox, Jr.

WITH NEW YORK CAST A\D A MASSIVE PRODUCtiov.
Special PrtoeHi Matinee. 25<r. 50c, 7Rc; E^cnlngM. 25c. 50c 75o SI OOrScatH noiv nelllng at the Box Office.

'
' ' *

agement of parks and libraries could
well be added to the duties of the
manager of public utilities. The finan-
cial work could, under a good auditing
and bookkeeping system, quite well be
taken care of by a man with lower
rank and smaller salary than a depart-
ment manager. The city is not a bank
earning money by investments. It
simply receives money from different
sources and pays the bills as they are
presented.
And now just a few words about the

new election law we must have. In the
name of common sense and efficiency,
let us have it made simple. No more
complicated and fancy features, but so
simple and so plain that the most
careless voter can not misunderstand
it. or the most cunning politician abuse
it. Let us elect our commissioners for
as many years' service as there are

j

commissioners, and then elect only one
j

every year. Let the elected man in-
j

variably succeed as manager of the de-
partment to be vacant, so that the
voters may know what the candidate is
expected to do. and consequently what

I

kind of a mah to choose. The privilege
of becoming a candidate must, of course,
be free to everybody. If more than
three men file as candidates, let us have
a primary election on the first registra-
tion day, each voter casting one vote
for one man, and the names of the
three candidates receiving most votes
to be placed on the final ballot. At the
regular election let each voter again
vote for only one man, and the candi-
date receiving most votes should be
declared elected.

I wo\ild be glad to see the views ofsome other voters on these matters.
Duluth, Oct. 20. E. K.

CLOSING THE CONTROVERSY.

You Are Cordially Invited
To Attend tlie Demonstrations of No-Jell

-AT-

The Glass Block Store
—AND-

Moe's Department Store

ALL THIS WEEK
WEIGHT

To the Editor of The Herald:
In a statement relative to the status

of women in Germany and Austria-
Hungary, I have supplied "One Who
Has Been There Too" with facts which

I

he refutes with the logic of a child. I

j

have offered him additional facts which
he says "I don't care for." He re-

I

fuses to come out from ambush when
! a.«ked to divulge his name.
I

I have been sincere in my state-
I

ments. but our correspondent evidently
;

is pursuing a policy indicated by your
headline, "Prolonging the Controversy."

I Such an Individual deserves no further
I
consideration.

I wish to thank you, Mr. Editor, for
your courtesy in giving space to what
seemed in the first instance, material
well worth discussion. Very trulv yoursEUGENE VAN CLEEF. '

Duluth. Oct. 18.

fii!i ?1**®.M®*^®« ^^^ 'eal vermin, mice
o^^

the like, as a last recourse. Heapparently is a gourmet as well as agourmand.
The hawks are going south this time

fiu y^^^- '^"^ ^^y- »' they do notfollow the migratory birds? For themice are not migratory—to be sure not.They are still here; but the hawks are
,

moving, though the falling of the leavesfrom the trees and" the withering of thegrasses facilitate the capture of thegame they are said to prefer
Therefore, what a chicken-raiserwould be greatly benefited by wouldbe a boiinty on hawks, so that everyboy could fe^l it not only exhilarating,

but profitable, to shoot them to thevery last one. This bounty should beset not ower than ?1, for if a hawk
kills only one chicken, he destroysvalue for more than that sum

I wish P. A. T. could sit here and seehow some of my chickens, while I write
this, are running for their lives, othersalready being In hiding, and if I do notgo out this very minute and shut themup I surely will lose one of my nearlyfull-grown birds, which it has cost mea lot of trouble to raise, besides thereed and the cost of incubating
Every owner of hena In this vicinityhas stories to tell about hawks. Infact, the hawk has taken the place ofthe weather to discuss and debate uponwhen neighbors meet these hawk days'

,MRS. IDA FRIDBLOM.
Schroeder, Minn., Oct. 19

.aisins, " See what a difference there is in raisin bread when
made with this kind of raisins.

Sun-Maid Raisins are plump, tender, meaty, delicious, with all
the seeds extracted. The skins are broken in seeding so the lus-

'

cious flavor permeates the loaf. And every slice is filled with 1

raisins. ^

There it no finer luncheon dainty or better food, for raisins arc"
concentrated nutriment. i

Try rt and see. Ask for it TODAY. See what you miss when
you go without it. Take a loaf home to treat the wife and tho
kiddies. Or i^sk your wife to treat you by baking a loaf.

California Raisin Bread
k^ SUN-MAID RAISINS

You will like thii raisin bread because it u made with tbi* kind of RaiMna

In Packages for Home
Sun-Maid Raisins are luscious white California grapes—which we

sun-cure in the open vineyards until they taste like confections—tender,
plump and delicious.

They are packed in clean cartons in California and sold by all good
erocers. Ask yours about them—if he hasn't them now he can getthem for you.

Three varieties: Seeded (seeds extracted), Seedless (made from
seedless grapes), Cluster (on stems, not seeded). Buy a package today.

California Associated Raisiin Co., Fresno, Cat
Membership, 6000 Crrowers

Chicago Office: Hearst Building.

Raisins are Natural Confections—GOOD for Little Folks

Price not ot«#
15c per lb.

(95)

Q JESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

If^,
5'P«r1ment does not pret«id to be in/alUble.

u )^,-!5
*''"'• ^''"'"*''' « •"•*« Questions sent to

tjttTMng th. rl«ht to Ignore all that are trtfllni or^eoDcern only to the uue>tloner, or that a«k for ad-ke ou legal or medical quest lona.
To receive attention, erety luqulrr niiwt bear the

n^ ."J^.,"','^"* '^ '"^ t*""" .ending It. i» ^

?AIS1N=

Streets by 9 o'clock, between Oct 1
and April 1 and by 9:30 o'clock between
April 1 and Oct. 1. Parents, who per-
mit their children on the streets after
curfew hours, are liable to arrest.

or four

HAWKS AND CHICKENS.

A SURPRISINGLY
DELIGHTFUL DESSERT

JT^.
PURf FRUil FlfiVOR ARIIFiCIAliy C010RE['

GOW/IN-LENNINQ-BROWN CO.
DULUTH. MINK.

It Is Simply Delicious—Try It!
Your Choice of Flavors —

:

[
Strawberry. Mint. Orang4. Peach, Raspberry.

{ Lemon. Cherry. Chocolate
r^ ^^

JV ALL
'MADE IN DULUTH'

To the Editor o» The Herald:
Kindly let me say a few words in theOpen Court on the hawk question, raised

I
recently in your paper. This essay will
'deal with experience as against theory
;
I wish to state that the hawks have

1
been a real handicap to the raising of
chickens in this vicinity. We have

I

been bothered not only by one kind
I

but at least by four different kinds of
hawks. To begin with, we have the

I

sparrow or chicken hawk, which comes
in the spring and takes the small

\

chickens. Then, as fast as these grow
» larger species make their appearance
;
In the arena, till finally in the fall the

,

very largest arrive, killing full-grown
chickens and hens. If they cannot

I

carry their booty with them, they kill
I

and eat it on the spot, coming again
for another meal on what is left. Hav-
ing once got the taste for delicious
chicken meat, they seem to care for
nothing else. They stay in the neigh-

I

borhood, hiding In bushes and trees
watching their opportunity. Their

j
audacity grows, and they ph;k their
,prey ftt your very feet. We have been
sitting right In the middle of the hen

. flock, ana the hawk comes from be-
hind, takes a chicken and flies away,
ot losing his grip though hunted by a
g and screamed at with all your

might. One hawk flew down so closft
to me that I hit the chicken with my
foot when the hawk lifted it from the
ground. He then dropped It, and I just
stooped and picked is up dead. At my
neighbor's place a hawk drove his
claws into the sides of a hen, but she

,

happened to be too big, so he could
not lift her. Instead, she ran into a
shed, where my neighbor grabbed the
whole business, unclasped the hawk,

,
not without difficulty, and beheaded
him. This one must have belonged to

I

the species about which Mr. Hornaday
I
of New York Is In doubt whether he
does harm or not. though he is positive

i
through scientific prooi^ ot the harm-

t,i^,£l ?
,Levack, Cloquet—Will vouPlease inform me in the open court ifthe new Haley hotel is in the samebuilding as the old Delmonico restau-rant was, and is there another —

-

taurant or lunch room in
block on Superior street
Ans.—Yes

the
res-
same

to both questions.

At Flower Shop.

nn wf-* |heater corsages exclusively.
110 West Superior street.

CURFEW MAY NOT
BUT WHISTLE

Safety Commissioner Ne-

gotiating for Wail to

Shoo Youngsters.

TURKEY PRODUCES
LITTLE COPPER

Could Supply Germany's

Needs for But a Few
Days.

Turkey's resources in copper are
mythical, and are not to be reckoned
upon as a factor In supplying Ger-
many's needs In the event of the
present Teutonic drive through Servia
succeeding.
George L. Walker, editor of the

Boston Commercial, has addressed the
enclosed letter in reference to copper i*'** been pri»pa
production in Turkey and Servia to G. '

consisting
L. Plowman, a Duluth broker: "The
Arghana Maaden mine In Turkey is

war needs for more than three
days.
"The London Daily Mail Is evidentlymaking a mistake in getting excitedover the Arghana Maaden. If it

wishes to work up a little nervous-
ness it should center its attention on
Serbia, which in 1912 produced 16,800,-
000 pounds of copper. Probablv it is
the intention of the German militarypowers to ca-ry the present drive IntoSerbia until it captures such
producing properties and smelters
exist there.
"Any additional copper obtained by

(j^ermany will, of course, have no effectupon the existing metal market, as ex-
ports from other sources to Germany
are practical!/ impossible."

CLAN STEWART HOLDS
FIRST FALL MEETING

the leading soloist on the musical pro-
Vl^^^ ^^^. ^^*'''« ^''" be exhibitionHighland dancing to the tune of thebag pipes played by Pipe Major RobertMowbray.
Arrangements also will be made forthe distribution of tickets for the bliramatpur musical performance to beput on at the Lyceum on Nov. 10 and

11 under the auspices of Clan Stewart
the proceeds of which will be placed t<>copper

j

the credit of the benevolent fund of
i ..^t-^'*"- "^^^ production will be the

{ himes of Normandy" and Richard
Kipling, dirfitor, has already a chorur
of fifty in training.

"The next entertainment of the clanw 1 be a "Guid Scotch Kicht" whlcl*
will be given at Clan hall, a weekfrom tonight. The program for that
evening will be in charge of theamusement committee of which D A.Cameron is chairman

owned
crown,
per by
600

and operated by the
The total production
Turkey for the year 1912

Clan Stewa-t will have its first big
meeting of the fall season this evening
at the U. O. F. hall. 112 Fourth ave-nue west There will be Initiation ofa big class of candidates. At 9 16
o'clock a program will be given which

' by a committee
_ _. Macau lay, D. A.Cameron and John Burnett

Ike Black ivill be the chief attrac-
-r -, . u .

^
#°"v.°' 1?^ program and will tell some

Turkish] of his dialect stories which have al-
of cop-

I

ready made him famous. This will bewas
I
Mr. Black's first appearance before

clansmen are
large numbers
Annand will be

no?tnd°,"*' Th^,"'^*^*"^*° ^'i.^y
l.lSO.OOOlcTan SU-wart and tfi?

Sot be su?fliient'"?r«,.r?*'^^^'y
would expected to turn out innot De sufflclent to supply Germany's I to hear him. Dr. J. G.

PROBATING ESTATES.
In probate court yesterday after*

noon, Abraham Anderson filed a peti-
tion asking for letters of administra-
tion on the estate of Andrew Samp-
son, who died In Duluth Oct. 16 lasL
tfift« /" K ^^.f.^'l'i*^.

property wortlfc
12,100 to be divided among five chil-
dren.
Fred H. Ricker, who died in Aurora.

Oct. 4, aged 67, left an estate of $3,156.
to be divided among a widow and
three children. Yesterday afternoon
Bertha Ricker. his widow, petitioned
the court appointment as administra-
trix.

may soon have a curfewDuluth
whistle.

Commissioner Silberstein, head of the ;

safety division, said this morning that
''

he Is now negotiating with officials of
the Marshall-Wells company for the
use of their whistle as the curfew
warning for the children of Duluth
According to the curfew ordinan-'e

Ipassed several weeks ago children uii- i

der 16 years of age must be off the

Sol
Ol

We Bake
BUTTERrNUT

Raisin Bread

REDUCTION OF RATES

Hotel Saint Louis

Made With srw-llAID Ralalm.

».r^%^'* the Sp«d«i Recipe and
the famoue Sun-llald brand of
raisins. Until yoipve tasted thtc I

"in^LS^ *•"• '^ T««Hn br^d •• k«.
All Mtdt ar* axtracted. Thb brMd li •••<
tnA wt«4 tot jvn. hii, % i^tt ot your

Zinsmaster-Smith Bread Co

-—DULUI^H, MINNESOTA

Clean, Comfortable Rooms,
WeU Furnished-
Baths—Hot and Cold Water
The Same Excellent Service

RATES 75c, $1.00, $1.25 A DAY
NO HIGHER PRICES

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

^B. m mtmsSk^—l
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HTGER RETURNS
SAHS COItVEHTIOli

National Brewers' Associa-

tion Will Likely Meet at

Philadelphia Next Year.
Augriist Fltgrer returned today from

Bpringfield. Mass., where he was in
attondanoe at the annual convention of
thf l^ited States Brewers' association.
Mr. Bntger hoped to be able to land
the next oonvmtton of the asaociation
for I>uluth. but althougl> the next
meeting plate of the brewers has not
betrn definitely decided upon. Mr FU-
Ker said today that there is no Mkell-
hood of its beinK awarded to Duluth.
Mr. Fitter carried his fight for Du-

luth befor.' tlje convention's commit-
tee, but due to the lateness of the date
upon whirh the date of the next con-
vention f;tlis. it has been virtually de-
cided that th<' brewers will not meet
here. It is likely that Philadelphia
will be d<

. ided upon as the next con-
vention oily.

BETTER RESULTS IN FIRST YEAR
ENGLISH IN D.C H. S. UNDER NEW PLAN

SEMTENCE COMMUTED.
Mike Ticech. Sentenced for Grand

Larceny, Eligible for Pardon.
j

Mlki Ticeoh, alias Matt Ticech. who I

was sent t(i the state penitentiary '

from St l.Muis county in March. 1913.
after hf had been found guilty of
£rand lar.iMiy in the second degree i

had his sviitciK e commuted by the
elate pardon board in session at St.
I'aul thi.s AVfck. The commutation
iuak''s tiitn t-liu;ible for parole.

Ticech \va.< arrested in December,
1912. on a tiiarge of stealing- $240 from
one Matt Paun at V'lrf?lnia. In Febru-
ary <.f ini.i hf was brought to trial
befor' Judfjf Martin Hughes and a
district court jury was found guilty.
The court tt. Mt« lu-od him to Stillwater
on tlte Indttt iniiiiate plan. The stat-
ute provides a punishment not to ex-
ceed five year.H for grand larceny In
the second dv^ne.
The pardon hoard this week com-

niutf'd the maximum term in TIcech's
case to thre.' years. The board re-
cently listen, d to appeals In 189 cases.
Four pardons and twenty-one com-
mutation.^ were granted.

Reports Of the first six weeks' work of the stu<J«nt8 of Centralmgh school began coming in yesterday, one of the features of whichwas the excellent showing of the freshman English classes. Abouttwo years ago a movement was started in the grade schools to makethe grade school pupils more efficient in English and better prepared
to start the higher English of the high schools.

v p u

* r^^* 72""^ ^*u
*^^«*^y shown results, for the first year students

at Central have shown promises of exceptional ability in the EngUsh
classes. In grammar and most literary work the freshmen have
greatly pleased their instructors and the most important study in the
school curriculum is expected to prove more interesting to the stu-
dents of the future than has heretofore been the custom.

In all other subjects the members of the fir»t year classes are
about normal in their standings. The reports for the first schoolmonth will be distributed next week.

DECLARES "WETS" LABOR'S WORST ENEMIES

State Senator Jones Addresses Men's League of First

M. E. Church on Organized Labor

and Prohibition.

That organized labor's worst enemies
are the men who are fighting the pro-
hibition movement. State Senator Rich-
ard Jones declared last evening in an
address given at a banquet of the
Mens league at the First M. E. church.
More than 100 men were In attend-
ance.

"The trend of sentiment in organized

bill, which had the indorsement of the
State Federation of Labor.
"There were twenty-two votes in

favor of the first amendment, only six
of which were 'wef and sixteen were
dry' There were eighteen votes castm favor of the second amendment,
only five of which were 'wet.' while
thirteen were 'dry.' The records of
the house show practically the same
lineup.
"Every trade union leader in Amer-

one

- -- w-.-......x,..v .» vieaiii^cu luvcry iraae union leaaer in Ame
labor is toward prohibition," declared:'^* cautions his men to avoid the u
senator Jones. "Prominent leaders in I ^f.^'u^er tlTat^t"!! f/ f^'^Jo^l" th'f.^g'tothe movement, as well as many craft , do. If the worker needs to keep his

head at any time in his life It Ls when

' We Bake *

BUTTER-NUT

i Raisin Bread
''

1 -- _ _ '

< I

Made With SriV-MAID RaUlna,
We use the Special Recipe and

the famous Suh-ilaid brand ol
raisins. Until you've tasted thi«
&r»»<l—full of kl« tMrfer. plump raliln»_TOu
ooa't know how ermd r«J*ln br^ad out b*.
AU aaed* ai-» extrarted lltia bread la 9—i
•nd good for ycu. Buy a Jo»/ of your
croptr.

Zinsmaster-Smith Bread Co.

Journals, are coming out openly on the
dry side of the question.

''Some of the leaders In Minnesota
have stated that organized labor has
nothing to expect from the 'drys' In
legislation. An examination of the rec-

I sofa ^egfsYatlf/i furnishe^M*'^«^*".V'- 5" ^"« "^"'^^^ «^a^^« *"<» ^'^nada, the
answer to th«t«fat.i^^^^ *'?^,®^®1^^X^ !

"'« «' ^^« average bartender is short-
m rt?^t . .

statement. Three bills ened aeven years because of the btisl-
• I oK^r*""°""^ importance to organized ness in which he is engaged These

,

laoor were considered, namely, equal insurance companies appointed a com-suftrage, direct legislation and the ' '^ = *^''" "' **•" '^ ^JitL^^. --*.':^;'J_

he Is engaged In a strike. If ft is a
good thing to avoid the use of In-
toxicants Tn times of industrial war,why isn't It a good thing stay away
from in times of peace?

Bartenders Poor Risks.
"According to the report of forty-

three leading life Insurance companies
In the United States and Canada, the

Stewart Ranges
Stewart Kau^etj—the kind that

nave stood the test. A number of
different rt;yle8 to select from.
Stewart Range, as shown with sani-
tary leg base, body made of pol-
ished steel, requires no blacking.
ijven made in two parts. It won't
warp. Large firebox, heavy cast
lining, duplex grates for wood or
coal, full nickel trimmings, large
warming cfosei. ti^OCf I\rk
Regular J35 value. . . H^iSO»UU

Term*—$1,00 Per We^c.

< •

< »

< >

<

j

workmen's compensation law.
I

"For the last twenty-five years equal
suffrage has been the leading political
demand of the labor movement. There
were thirty-one 'wets' In the senate at
the last session, twenty-eight of whom
voted against the measure.

WetN Vote Uufrlendly.
"Twenty-five out of thirty-one 'wets'

voted for an amendment to the in-
itiative and referendum, which. If
adopted, would have destroyed the pur

mittee of the most eminent actuaries
in this country to make an Investiga-
tion. They examined the records of
2,000,000 lives and the records cov-
ered a period of twenty-five years.
"They reported that the death rate

of the brewery workers in this coun-
try Is 52 per cent higher than the nor-
mal death rate, while the rate among
waiters in restaurants and other
places where liquor Is served Is 77 per
cent higher. This high death rate na.s
a significant bearing upon the ques-
tion as to what the workers receive

A Sewing
Machine

at $1.00
Per

Week

^ ...v.s,.^, ^, ,..,,. i^icuu K^u.
,

• nfl« «f fv,^ Kill nn... f 1" **"'" tion as to What the workers receive
^^^^^m''^^^^^^'%W%^^^l^,^^^,^,g^ offered to the worU,T,f'^^'"^"*^ ^f'"® a» their 'share' of the product. This
^^^^^ •.^.^(s'lKB^irB.'B/m orrtred to the workmen s compensation suffering Is not limited to the worker.««

105 and 107 West Superior Street

FEATURING FASCINATING

Velvet

Frocks
The fa.shions of the season

are correctly interpreted in the
lar^c collections of pretty styles
of new creations of Velvet
I)rc-sc>, including Chiffon Vel-
vets, Panne Velvet and Vel-
V e t e e n s comhined < with
Georgette Crepes, Radiums,
Soires, Neptune Satin and
trimmed with fine furs, hand
embroidery, exquisite laces,

etc.. reasonably priced

—

$17.50, $19.50, $22.50, $25, $29.50 and up

"^

VourrigutkUtX^ktmBaet it Macs

What About

YourFaflSuit?
—Let us show you a

Varsity Fifty-Five

Made by

Hart Schaffner &
Marx

A young man's suit
that has quality and dis-
tinctive style.

'

Clothcraft All-wool Suits
Also several other well

known makes of clothing
—$10 to $35.

Kenney-Anker

Company
409 and 411 West Superior St

suffering Is not limited to the worker.*!
themselves, but extends to the widows
and orphans as well.
"The United States census reports

show that $20,733,000 is Invested In the
malt liquor business in Minnesota. It
gives employment to 1,653 wage earn-
ers at an average wage of $11.10 per
week. In foundry and machine shop
products $16,873,000 is Invested, which
gives employment to 6,002 wag;e earn-
ers at an average wage of $12.51 per
week; $13,183,000 Invested In car and
general shop construction and repair.s
by steam railroads gives employment
to 8,232 wage earners and pays them
$13.05 per week; printing and publish-
ing business has $13,906,000 invested,
gives employment to 6.641 wage earn-
ers and pays them $11.96 per week;
$1,718,000 Is Invested In the manufac-
turing of tobacco. This gives employ-
ment to 1,613 wage earners at an av-
erage wage of $14.97 per week.

CoMparfsona of Capita llxati«n.
"According to these ligures, to keep

one wage earner in Minnesota em-
ployed In the business of liquor manu-
facturing requires a capital invest-
ment of $12,642; foundry and machin-
ery, $2,811; car and general shop con-
struction. $1,601; marble and stone
$1,601; slaughtering and meat packing
$4,102; publishing and printing, $2,464and tobacco manufacturing, $1,066 It
will be noticed also that the wages in
all these industries average higher
than in the liquor business. The liquor
business In Duluth Is not tabulated
but In all mauufacturlng Industriesnamed in this city there is a capital
investment of 117,709,000, or less than
Is Invested in the entire liquor manu-
facturing Industry In the state of Min-
nesota. In Duluth this gives employ-ment to 6,088 workers, gr nearly fourtimes as m^ny as are engaged Inliquor manufacture in Minnesota, who
collectively receive $3,593,000 In wagesor an average of $11.36 per week •• ^
Senator Jones was followed by Stiles

P. Jones of Minneapolis, who told ofhis experiences In the recent county
?**«?" x?'^**°" *» the Mill City. Rev
J. W Hoffman Introduced both speak-
ers. Miss E.sther Qomberg's orchestrafurnished a musical program
During a short bu»lne.ss session thefollowing officers of the club were

^ r^ rr,J°^ ^^^ ensuing year: PaulM. T. Thompson, president; R. R For-ward, vice president; W T Wilkesecretary and treasurer. These withGeorge Martin and Dr. J. G. Annindcomprise the board of control.

ANOTHERmJfolTOLEN,
Wachine Found About Hour Later;

Eleventh Motor Theft.
An automobile belonging to M. A.

Nockles. 1830 East Sixth street, was
stolen between 7:30 and 8:30 o'clock
last night at It stood at a curb near
Seventeenth avenue east and Sixth

Mrs. Maynard. 1511 East First streettelephoned police headquarters an hourafter tire loss was reported and toldSergeant Albert Weber that an aban-doned Ford car was standing in frontOf her home. It was later identified
as the stolen machine and returned to
its owner.
This is the eleventh ofTense of thekind in two weeks.

The Veru Things You Need
at Reduced Prices

The cold, "nippy" days may hold terrors for

some people, but not for those who are well pre-

pared. What about yourself ? Have you come to

theconclusion that there is one way to break^the
back of Old Man Winter? Today ii7n^tt^s^
for you to get ready. Note the low prices on sea-
sonable goods, and buy now.

You Don't Need Cash
Get what you need now, don't wait. li you haven't the

ready cash we'll arrange terms to suit eind we'll protect
you m case of sickness or accident.

Sale of Blankets and Comforts

Note the Exceptional Values

Sewing
Mcichines

Tou should see the new Eldred^*
Two-spool Machlae, the marvel of
the day. No bobbins to wind, you
Bew direct from two spools of
thread. You'll not be annoyed by
the lower thread running out un-
expectedly. This and many fea-
tures make It a wonderful machine.
Come in and see It.

You can purchase a guaranteed
ewlng machine here at prices rang-

£Sm?r:'r $14.75

Fancy Plaid Blankets—Gray, blue and pink, withbination; a very dainty and serviceable blanket—special, a pair
Woolnap Blankets—Heavy and warm; in gray
tan or white, with colored borders, special at .

Cotton Blankets—Tan, gray or white, with
colored borders, special at, a pair
Larger Size Cotton Blankets—Tan, gray or
white with cblored borders, special, a pair

Extra Heavy Twill Cotton Blank-
*t«—Good heavy nap, full width,
colored borders, O* jf Q4\
special, pair ^X«02F
Extra Heavy Cotton and Wool
Blankets—In a nice assortment
of plaid patterns; a regular J5.00
value at—the ^Q dZCZ
pair ^<]>*0«3

Silkoline Covered Comforts-
Cotton filled, well tied with
wool; good size, CkO^^
special, each J^O

V

Silkoline Comfons — Extra
heavy, closely stitched, comfort
cotton filling, £^ f /JO
dark colors V^-*- •OJr
Silkoline Comfort.s—With plain
sateen borders, dainty patterns;
regular $3.00
values for

white com-

$1.79
$2.95
63c
.83c

Stewart Heaters
Btewart Heaters are different than
all the rest. They use less fuel,
have more radiating surface, aramade of better materials and will
la.st longer thafi any other make.
Stewart Heaters have been in use
right here in Duluth for 80 winters.You can buy a genuine Stewart
Base Burner com- <POf
plete at ^^O

Ternjs—$1.00 Per Week.

$2.45

Rug Spectals

Dining
Chairs

You'll find them
here In all woods

and finishe.s, a
complete lin^
of Period
Chairs. Charles
ir, William &
Mary, A d a nj
and Colonial
reproductions.

Prices lower
and a larger
assortment.

jwv^u OCX viue,

$2.85

Whittall's Famous Anglo
Persian and Bigelow's
makes are here awaiting
your inspection.
Reversible Rugs— Size 38
by 72 inches. These rugs
are alike on both sides.
They will give good service,
worth 13.85

" ' '—special . . .

plain Colojr Rugs— 27x54
inches and 36x72 inches.
Plain colors with self tone
borders. Prices $4.35 and
$6.60, special, Half Price
Tapestry BrtLSsels Rugs

—

Size 8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6
in. A number of good
patterns; small, with two-
tone brown effects. A reg-
ular $16.50 value, -special

tL,T'. $11.50
Wilton Rugs—A new lot of
genuine Wilton Rugs, size
8 ft 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in.,
splendid patterns and ex-
cellent wearing qualities.
A regular iDOO C!^\
$89 value. . . ^O^.OU

Child's Cribs
Full 8l«e cribs in
goU bronze finish,
continuous posts,
drop side, patent
nor - rusting eprin
A regular J8. 50 va

cTa)!r...$4.95
f:

Sectional Book
Cases

Globe-Wernicke Sectional Book
Cases are the world's standard.They come in all standard finishes,lou only need a glass door unit atop and a base to start a library
Spec-lal—Three-glass door unit, topand base, complete in fumed oak

rnIV''•^^^•!/r. $10.25

All Brass Crtb—Full
size, satin finish,
patent non - rusting
spring, drop side,
brass castors. A reg-
ular $25 crib, special

$11.25

Brass
Cos turner

Brass costumer or
clothes rack. Just
right for your
fcedroom or hall.
Satin finished
brasst Regular
|;l.50 ^Q Q/=r
value.V'^'OO

You Can Adjust It
You can adjust one-half of thisspring at a time. No more uncom-

fortable springs. Can be adjusted
for each individual. The bestBpnng of its kind made. Come inand see it. It's the famous Mascot

V.

TO INSPECT DITCH.

Land Viewers Take Oath of Office

and Prepare for .Work.
Olaf O. Olson and D. O. Anderson of

this city and James Glrvan of Flood-
wood, appointed as viewers to assess
benefiU and damages against land af-

^w^l^xT^ \^t establishment of Judicial
I

pitch No. 4, today held their first meet-ing at the office of the district court
clerk and made plans for an inspec-
tion trip next week over the area tobe drained. The viewers also filed their
oaths with the court clerk.
The ditch, when completed, will drainan area of about 30,000 acres In the

district southwest of Alborn and east
of Floodwood. The project will costabout $75,000. The petition for the es-
tablishment of the ditch was filed with
the court last March.

•-

Po«itma«ter at Mason City.
Washingrton, Oct. 20.—President Wil-

son today appointed A. J. Killmer
postmaster at Mason City, Iowa

TEACHERS TO

GO TOSCHOOL

Classes Formed for Sunday

School Instructors of

Duluth.

man McLeod, Miss Thatcher and Mrs.
Moore.

Tliere are now 18,000 pupils enrolled
in the Sunday schools of Duluth ex-
clusive of the Roman Catholic schools,
and the aim of the new class for
teachers is to give these pupils more
elTIclent instruction.

Will Meet Weekly to Study

the Bible and Teach-

ing Metiiods.

CASTOR I

A

For Infiants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Biicnatiir* of

Duluth Sunday school classes will no
longer he taught by inexperienced, un-
trained teachers, some of whom know
little of the Bible and less of peda-
gogy.
Last evening at the Y. W. C. A.,

seventy-eight Duluth Sunday school
teachers enrolled in the new training
classes which will meet every Tues-
day evening during the winter to
study the Bible and methods of teach-
ing.
The class ik being formed under the

Joint auspices of the state Sunday
school association and the Interchurch
Council. It is expected that fully 100
teachers will, be enrolled by the time
the next meeling is held.
At the meeting lajst evening Rev. R.

G. Miller outlined the schedule of
studies, and Mrs. McL,eod gave a talk I

on Bible study. W. B. Patton. chair-
'

man of the enecatlve committee, made
an address of welcome. The commit-
tee In charge consists of Rev. J. W
Hoffman. Rev. C. fi. Thorp, Rev. J J
Daniels, J. W. Walker, J. A. P. Neal
J. J. Moe and W. B. Patton.
The faculty will Include Mrs C M

Wilson, Prof. Taylor of the Ceirtrai
high school, Rer. R. G. Miller, A I*Turner A. Ml Liecker, state secretary
of tho Sunday school aasociatloni Nor-

MEAT INSPECTOR AND
ALDERMEN WBANSU

Virjinia Councilmen Assert

Subordinate Is "Too

Personal."
Virginia. Minn.. Oct. 20.— (Special U

The Herald.)—"I move you that the
report be thrown in the waste basket."
The above was shouted by Alderman

Elmer Matheson at the council meet-
ing la»t evening after Meat Inspector
Fred Engle had charged In his re-

^-t T\ ^''^ ^- Schoening. a locllmeat dealer, was charging high prices
;EI "'» f^^ats and trying to deceiveine puDUc.
Alderman Harvey seconded Alder-

OLD AGE A CRIME!
Some people are young at 60—red

cheeked, ruddy and vigorous. Others
are old at 40—joints beginning to stiff-
en up a bit; step beginning to lag and
lose Its springiness; occasional touches
of pain In the back; feel tired without
cause, and possibly a twinge of rheu-
matic pain.

In most cases, these are the danger
signals to warn you that the kidneys
are not promptly doing their work of
throwing off the poisons that are al-
ways forming in the body. To neglect
these natural warnings Is a crime
against yourself. If you have these
symptoms, you can find prompt relief
In OOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules. For more than 200 years this
hae been the recognized remedy for
kidney and bladder ailments.
QOL.D MEDALi Haarlem Oil Capsules

are Imported direct from the labora-
tories at Haarlem. Holland. Prices are
26c, 60c and $1.00. Get them at "your
dittsfftsta. Do not take « substitute;.

man Matheson'ii motion, but InspectorEn«le managed to get the Hoor
I am only trying to defend myself

aga-lnst the charges that have beenmade that I have been discriminating
in the matter of cattle slaughtered atthe slaughter house," cried Engle "1
have shown no discrimination."

'Mr. Engle is too small for his job."retorted Alderman Harvey. "He Iscontinuing his personal grievances
With Mr. Schoening to the council. HeHas the power to have meat dealers
arrested If they violate the law and
that is what he should do, If he finds
violations. I believe Engle has not
been sincere In his reports. He is too
personal."
Engle claimed Alderman Harvey, as

head of the health commltte. had
taken aldermen to see the slaughter
house, but had not invited him to ac-company the aldermen.

"Well, I took your superior officer.
Dr. J. H. Crowe, the health inspector,"
was Alderman Harvey's reply.
After Alderman Harvey had replied

to Engle, Alderman Matheson got the
I

floor.

I
"If there had been meat Inspectors

i
Ikere ten years ago when you was ameat dealer In Virginia you would

I have been put: out of business

"

shouted Matheson at Engle
"^'l}}' .r°" bought your ^eat fromme. didn't you?' cried Engle
"Yes. but I 8«nt a lot of it back

-

was Matheson's retort
'

hJ.l'n^.,"^^*^'" "*** finally settled by
,

having the report referred bark to
*

with instructions to omit the

councU
'**"®^^^ '*> ^e personal by the

j

Covtractoni Ask tor Bfomey.The request of the H. L Bartlettcompany for $5,(i00. 2 per cent of the
,
amount alleged to be due the compajiy

I

on Its paving contract here, was re-
ferred to the cItF engineer.
Hereafter the park board will be

furnished with the names of the
housemovers granted permission tomove houses. Several trees have beendamaged by the house movers and thepark board seeks jurisdiction over

I them.

I

The following estimates were al-lowed: Risberg & Marwick. curb andgutter work. $1,173.33; Risberg & Mar-
I

wick, bridge contract, $60; Eveleth
I

Construction conpany, sidewalk work
i!!?5-5!=

Charles C. Butler, sewer work,'
94 I 2.28.

I
The request of Pillsbury addition

I residents for new sewer connections
;
was referred to Ihe city clerk and thewater and light committee.
Alex Lantpl wu» granted a transfer

Ptople Atlc Ut JWhat if th« be«k laxative? Ymh of
•xpericQce in selling all kinds Uada ut
to always recommend

as the Mfett, surest and most satisfaa.
iory. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

•» M« Tredwaj.

of his liquor license tn r-v^o.i

rhi.i, f*>®<»»all Sqaad Buy.

evin n^^fK."*' """^ '^«'-ki»e hard every
fhf? 5u **"' ^^^^ *"d 't « expected

ASQUITH'S CONDITION
IS MUCH IMPROVED

London Oct. 2e._The condition .1

s;%"Hi'i,e^i:--,--„:n-to^'j"-<-„'i^

"The prime minister passed a «ati«

"Just th0 Thing."

PX%"e..,''^Z- ?i°^^;,K?'^»'"-
thartlc Tabl^s'^-the 'm*o".? *de i'^ht?;?)-cleansing cathartic I have evir »«L

'

They are just the thing- Thl« *u
^"

the stomach sweet and the llv^^*^ "j?**
drive away headache dulllXf/- **LV^«-
feeling, biliousness. bl<itan^- n [***
results^ of clogged bowels "V^H!f

I

and effect 1 v'e. " wTtho ut° g rl pe of""nS^*

\
liirila

H
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SHACKER IS

MURDERED

Quarrel Over Wages Re-

sults Fatally for Solon

Springs Settler.

Hans Jensen, Under Arrest,

Says He Fired in Self-

Defense.

len.

In a quarrel over wagres. Hans Jen-
61 years, shot and killed Ole Lar-

Bon. 62 years. Monday night In a shack
about ten niil..'.s west of Solon Springs.
Jtusen gave himself up to Constable

Brown of Solon Springs shortly after
the shooting and is now in Jail at Su-
perior. The body of Larson was
brought to Superior this morning and
taken to the undertaking rooms of
Coroner Z. A. Downs, where an Inquest
•will be held some time today.

In an interview given out last eve-
ning to Superior newspapermen Jensen
admitted having killed Larson, greatly
d^'plured his deed but said that he act-
ed in self defense.

"Larson and I have been shackers
near Solon Springs for several years,"
«aid Jensen. "Kecently I hired him to
help me build a shack on land owned
by the Edwards Land company of St.
Paul. I agreed to pay him $1.25 per
day. When we finished work on the
shack. I paid Larson off. He took the
money in anger saying that I had un-
derpaid him. I reminded him that I
was paylnf< him by the day and that
on days when it rained and we could
network that he was to get nothing.

Attacked by Lamon.
"Monday afternoon I went to the

Springs to buy some groceries. When
I returned in the evening I tied my
horse to a tree about three-quarters
of a rnile from the shack and was about
to turn Into a clearing when Larson
confronttd me. 'You've cheated me,'
he said and to show what he meant he
waived his time book at me. Before
I had a chance to explain he struck
nie to the ground and, jumping upon
me, pinned my right arm and left
shoulder, meanwhile digging his knees
Into tny stomach. After striking me a
number of times with his fists, he letmp got up. Larson departed and I
dragged the sack of groceries Into my
shack and then laid down in my bed.
"About 9 o'clock that night I heard

a noisr- outside and when I arose I
found Larson at the door. As soon as
he had entir»d the room he rushed at
ine. I sought shelter on the otlier side
of a table. Larson then grabbed a
loaded rifle that was standing near and
told me to pet out of the house or he
would kill me. I started to go around
the table toward the door. Larson
«arel( ssly lowered his gun. When he
<lid I picked up my loaded shot gun
and let driv.-. I was about five feet
away from Larson. The charge struck
him in the ne< k and breast and he died
Immediately. A.s he fell he shouted:
'My <;od; I've enough.' "

Immediately aft»r the shooting Jen-
sen ran wildly to the home of his
brother-in-law. Cust Ol^on, who lives
on a claim about five miles distant. He
says he told Olson to go to town and

tell everybody about Larson being shot
by him. When Olson had been gone
some little time, Jensen started for
town and was met on the road by Con-
stable Brown who placed him under ar-
rest and took hlni to Solon Springs.
Yesterday Jensen was transferred to
the Superior city jail.
Larson was a single man and so is

Jensen. Both lived in the woods for
many years.

womenTose
"

in new jersey
(Continued from page 1.)

October 20, 1916.

ties of approximately 26.000. Com-
plete returns for ninety-six districts
In Mercer county, which includes Tren-
$«1',.f*^'® 1'^'^^ '°'' the amendment and
10,301 against it.

The struggle over the suffrage ques-Hon resulted In comparatively little
attention being paid to the results of
the other proposed constitutional
changes, providing for an easier meth-
od of amending the state Constitution
and authorizing counties and munici-
palities to make excess condemnation
In the taking of lands for public pur-
poses.^

Both of these proposed amendments
were defeated by large majorities, ac-
cording to latest returns.

Women Undaunted.
Undaunted by the overwhelming

tide against them, however, suffrage
leaders announced that they would
start with new plans, intent on pledg-
ing candidates for the legislature to
permit them to vote next spring for
presidential electors. Candidates for
the legislature have been nominated
by both big parties and will come be-
fore the voters for election May 2.

President Wilson's recent announce-
ment that he would vote for suffrage.
In the opinion of suffrage leaders, con-
verted thousands to their cause. His
stand, however, and the vigorous cam-

I

paign wag^ by the women, failed to
I
prevent a heavy vote against adoption

j

of the amendment. In the president's
I

own voting precinct, the Seventh dls-

I

trict of Princeton borough, the vote
was more than two to one against the

I amendment.
I

Cities Aflrainst Suffrage.
Suffrage lost in every big city In

the state and in nearly every town.
Where it did win the nrxajorlty was
small. Newark voted overwhelmingly
against it.

Jersey City, with seven districts
missing, gave 11,186 votes for the
amendment and 14,595 against It.

Trenton with seven districts miss-
ing gave a majority of 2,618 against It.

Bayonne gave the antls a majority of
364 votes out of 6,339 cast.

In Bergen county, where thousands
of New York commuters live, the vote
was close.
Even Cape May. where the suffra-

gists had thought they would certainly
win, cast an adverse vote, complete
unofficial returns showing a majority
of 343 votes In 3,119 cast.
Mrs. E. F. Felckert, president of the

New Jersey Wonvan Suffrage associa-
tion conceded defeat of the amend-
ment within an hour and a half after
the polls had closed. Later she issued
a statement In which she said:

Unfair Tactloii.
"The opponents of woman suffrage

In New Jersey were obliged to adopt
unfair tactics to defeat us. There has
been much colonizing in the large
cities, and it was plainly evident
months ago that it was not the in-
tention or the political rings to give
us a square deal."

Not Disheartened.
New York, Oct. 20.—"We have not

lost New Jersey because it has never
been ours; we cannot lose; we can
only win" reads a statement issued
here by Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, presi-
dent of the National Women's Suffrage
association.
"The failure to carry the election in

New Jersey is not a defeat," Dr. Shaw's
statement says. "It is simply a post-

ponement, and instead of despairing of
final success, will only inspire the
true lovers of freedom to more per-
fect co-operation and greater zeal.We have not lost New Jersey, be-
cause It has never been ours. We
can't lose; we can only win. This de-
lay Is still a victory for suffrage for
this splendid campaign has proven
women's loyalty to a great purpose
and her Indomitable courage in the
face of great odds and unscrupulous
foes and methods.
"The sun will rise on a reorganized

army, undaunted and hopeful, whose
flag will never be furled until women
are politically free. It is now for the
men in New York to show themselves
more worthy of their freedom, and to
show their gratitude to the women
who have helped to make this great
state, by their vote on Nov. 2. And
let It be victory."

Turn to CongVeMi.
Washington, Oct. 20.—Alice Paul,

chairman of Congressional union for
woman suffrage, declared today that
the defeat in New Jersey would stimu-
late the movement for an amendment
to the national Constitution enfran-
chizing women.
"Women are now beginning to feel,"

said she. "that the state referendum
campaigns In which the question of
women's political freedom is left in the
hands of the most ignorant men vot-
ers In the state, are too wasteful and
indirect to be longer continued. They
are turning to the national govern-
ment asking enfranchisement by action
of the United States congress."
Miss Paul gave notice of a renewed

campaign at the coming session.
Despite his repeated announcements

that he is opposed to a Federal suf-
frage amendment. President Wilson
will be asked again to support one.
No comment on the defeat of suf-

frage in New Jersey was forthcoming
from the White House, but the presi-
dent received the returns with in-
terest.

^ Published reports that Mrs. Norman
Gait, the president's fiancee, is op-
posed to woman suffrage, although not
actively so. remained undenied in well
informed circles, but no statement was
obtainable.

INAUGURATE) AS l^ffiTH

PRESIDENT OE lAEAYETIE

Dance at Armory
Wednesday, Oct. 20th, by

BOOSTERS' CLUB
Admission 50c—Extra ladies, 25c.

(Programs)

SERBIANS IN DANGER
OF BEING CRUSHED

BY RAPID INVASION
(Continued from page 1.)

several successes for his Russian army
In Gallcia.

What Is Your
Blood Pressure?

The age of the 40s is a critical period in every
person's life. And one of the most common things
that make it critical is increased "blood pressure"
with its accompanying "hardening of the arteries.'*

Scientists have fully proven that increased blood
pressure is caused by poisonous deposits in the deli-
cate tissues of the arteries. One of the chief agents
in this process is coffee, with its poisonous drug,
caffeine.

"A man is as old as his arteries," life insurance
companies say, and the Blood Pressure Test is one
of the principal factors nowadays in determining a
"risk." How do you stand?

If there is any doubt about coffee's hurting—if
you have frequent headaches, biliousness, sleepless-
ness, nervousness, or heart flutter—try a 10 days'
change to

Instant Postum
the pure food-drink.

Made of prime wheat roasted with a bit of whole-some molasses. Instant Postum contains no caf
feme, no cumulative, harmful drug, nothing but thegood food values of the cereal.

Postum comes in two forms: The original PostumCereal-must be well boiled, andlnstwit Postum-the so?uble form, made m the cup instantly.

Ri^^ o*
®^ **^® tirst Steps away from increased

Blood Pressure m coffee drinkers is POSTUM.

There's a Reason''
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Ciennan Statement.
Berlin. Oct. 20. by wireless to Say-

ville.—Capture by the Bulgarians of
2,000 prisoners and twelve cannon in
Serbia was announced today by the
German war office.
The report also stat<^s that Bulgar-

ian troops have captured Sultan Tepe.
Austrian troops have made a further

advance on Shabatz on the Save west
yX Belgrade. The Serbians have been
thrown back south of Lucica and
Bozevac.
On the Franco-Belgian front, thewar office announces, a German recon-

fnoiterihg party, advancing northeast of
'runay. captured four French officers,
64 men three machine guns and three
mine throwers. Near Middelkerke.
Belgium, a British aeroplane was shotdown and the occupants were cap-
tured.

In Russia the army of Field Marshal
von Hindenburg is advancing north-
east and northwest of Mltau. Gen
von Llnaingen's army Is still fighting
the Russians along the Styr.

Allies Marking lime.
Salonlkl, Oct. 19. via Paris, Oct. 20.—

The Entente allies are marking time,
pending the concentration here of a
sufficient number of troops for their
operations in the Balkans. A large
French force is on the way to Saloni-
ki. French forces have succeeded thus
far in protecting the lower end of the
Nish-Salonlki railway.
The Austro-German expedition Is

composed of mixed forces, of about
twelve divisions. The Austrians have
advanced well up the Morava valley
and are endeavoring to effect a junc-
tion with the Bulgarians who are mak-
ing an attack north of the isMsh-Zajecar
sector.
Army officers here believe the com-

bined armies, when a junction has been
effected, will not be satisfied with
opening a route across northeastern
Serbia, but will attack Nish.
Another serious attack also is under

way by the Bulgarians, with Uskup as
its objective. This force has occupied
Istip.

JOHN HENRY MACCRACKEN.
Easton. Pa.. Oct. 20—In the presence

of many notables In the educational,
social and business world. Dr. John
Henry MacCracken was today inaugu-
rated as the ninth president of Lafay-
ette college. Israel P. Pardee of Hazle-
ton. Pa., president of the board of
trustees of Lafayette, presided at the
exercises. Dr. MacCracken delivered
his inaugural address. Judge Elbert H.
Gary of New York city also spoke.

President MacCracken is a son of Dr.
H. M. MacCracken, former chancellor ofNew York university.

Flanders, where their would meet their
munitions and transports?"- —

^

Bombarded Wl*k dvestlons.
London, Oct. 20—Cabinet ministers

again were bombarded with war ques-
tions in the house of commons today
but for the most part they managed
to escape an lntd»ded frontal attack.
The replies devett^jed that the offi-
Sfi^.T^o commar»aed the landing ot
British troops at Suvla bay, on the
Gallipoll peninsuiet,-* has been shelvedand that he holds iu> command in the
arrny at present, bilt Harold J. Ten-
nant, parliamentary ander-secretary forwar declined to give further infor-
mation on the ground that it would be
against public in^rest.
The suggestion ttiade by William

Joynson-Hicks. Unionist member of the
Brentford division of Middlesex, of apolicy of repisuls as a deterrent to
Zeppelin raids, wa« frowned upon bv
the war office, M«.. itnnant remark-
ing that such a poliey^always had beenthe subject of considerable contro-
versy.

'i'^V"^ .M?^*^ Plying corps." he said,
is a military organization in Englandfor military operations. The dastardlyraids by the enemy on undefendedtowns and defenseless people shouldnot be allowed to divert the energies of

this fighting force from its primary
military purpose."

Panama-Pacifie Exposiflon

Awards To Colambia
Grafonola Product

M.o;;u >ir?TTTxVJjl!;^S?!^'^f
''^''^^^^^•^ fi"»"& recognition—tribute to quality-

en.^' k^^^iP^^?^.^
GRAFONOLA and Columbia records are everything we claimtliem to be—the choicest instruments and records on the market today. *

nff.r./J''.r*^''^V?^
Columbia Grafonola success is the Grafonola perfection as it isptfered to the public today.

VOT ^^I^Vi
the standard of excellence as evidenced by the COLUMBIA GRAFO^

re^iltc in ; ; A '^^"^^r^ ^f excellence in records evidence by the recording

hv tl!
" ^""^ P'??"^ ^'"^^

'
^"^'^^^ standard of Columbia satisfaction evidencedDy the large grown and larger growing sales of Columbia Grafonolas.

• In buying an instrument you want the best—why not get it? Ask for cata-logues—they are free. We are exclusive agents for the Columbia Grafonolas.

EDIVIOIVX J?vl"i?g.

ALL NIBBING AND
CHISHOLM SALOONS

ORDERED TO CLOSE
<

(Continued Xrom page 1.)

.00 ROUND
TRIP

TO ALL

POINTS
IN111

NORTH
DAKOTA

FOR THE OPENINQ OF THE

"WE ARE IN A HOLE,"
SAYS BRITISH CRITIC
(Continued from page 1.)

various Hlbbing s^ Obisholm dealers
reads as follows: " --
•Department of the Interior, Office of
Indian Affairs. Washington, D. C.
"jr—You are hereby notified to di«-continue your business in violation of

fr^l?^^ L **/ *^* ^'****y between theUnited States and the Chippewa In-
dians, concluded on Feb. 22, 1855, and4
9?^<l: ^V^®?,*]^" *^ '^^'^^'i <•" sections
2139 and 2140 of the Revised Statutt*

therSto
'^ States and Amendments

"And this you will in no wise failto do on or before the first day ofNovember, 1916, under the pains andpenalties of the law.
"HENRY A. LARSON.

M ^ « ,.
'i^'hief Special Officer."No definite Information can be se-

H^/^^'^.l"
"'bbinsT today as to what ac-

tL« Sr^H ^""Y- ,'^M> be taken to combatthe federal closine order. Mayor Vlc-
h«L^- *u°^®.!:'

i^en^wk^y credited with
?^ "^^.^^^ attorney of the saloon m.en
n,«,u. 1

"^^}}^^- declared briefly andpositlv-ely this morningr. "I have noth-ing whatever to say at this time."

Tf la
**'**' *^?' ^ He»l«led.

It IS generally rumored that theclosing order will be fought on the

no?" wi.M^* ^J^^i'^*°<^ Chisholm arenot within the territory covered by

FORT BERTHOLD RESERVATION
110,000 ACRES

REGISTER AT PLAZA n. d.
OCTOBER 18 TO 30, 1915

AND HAVE THE ADVANTAGE OF SEEING THE LAND

REACHED ONLY by the "SOO LINE"
MINOT AND BISMARCK AIRE ALSO REGISTRATION POINTS

TICKET OFFICES

i«

• • • four great powers are full
of good win for one another, but each
is a law unto Itself.

Enemy Has Unity.
"On the enemy's side we find unity

of purpose, singleness of control and
constant willingness to sacrifice every-
thing and take all risks. The Ger-
mans have been held up here and re-
pulsed there, but they can claim that
whereas they have never been badly
beaten anywhere since the battle of
the Marne. they have added Poland to
their conquests and threaten to over-
run Serbia."
The writer goes on to argue that

I

the only way for Great Britain to
I

meet the situation Is to cease attacks
I

on her statesmen and face the facts
with quiet determination, bearing inmind that if England is suffering Ger-

I many Is suffering more and that "on
! the fronts which matter most they
' <the Germans) C|e doing no more than
j

holding their oVn." and are now uu-
I
able to increlBe their forces in the

j

field and soon will be unable to main-
tain them.

I

Serbian SitnatloB.
I Of the Serbian situation the writer
I says:
j

"The question of the moment is the
I extent to which we can or should
i assist Serbia with reinforcements. Un-
;

fortunately the long southern arm of
!
the railway crossing Serbia runs very

(
close to the Bulgarian frontier at

I

several places and troopa are urgent-
ly needed to protect this line through-
out its length, but to do any real
good we must send her at least
200.000 men. If that number Is Im-
mediately available well and good; if
not, we must remember that It will
take time to withdraw men from the
western front and get them in ac-
tion In the Balkans and therefore we
may be as powerless to save Serbia
as we were to defend Belgium.

Russia Handicapped.
"Moreover, Russia will not be able

to do much until the frosts of December
render the country passable and the
slow equipment of her armies enables
them to advance. Thus Germany has
time to settle Serbia's business unless
the Entente powers can quickly land

the Chippewa treaty of 1856. An at-

that che Little Swan river, mentioned
In the treaty, runs to the west of Hib-

Of l^uhl, hel-etofoire accepted as theboundary line, is only a branch of themam Little Swan. It is consiJerel
certain here that legal action will betaken which may result in postponinir»'- closing beyond the date of Novthe

Liquor dealers in Hibbing have feltertain that the Flow was soon t)
III and have been reducing their

1, set In today's notices.
Liquor deale

ce
fa<i aiiu iitive oeen reducing thelstocks for some months, and all ofthem are prepared to "dispose of theirpresent suppfy within the ten-dav
limit. •

M.KKf„i*"'V*'^*", **'. saloons affected in
»i^i ^1 **,. forty-seven. with onowholesale liquor house. In addition.a»d several brewery warehouses.

CitlMlioim Saloon Men to Fisht
Minn.. Oct. 20

—

(Sp'
e Herald.)—Indian Officer Henrv

DULUTH
Superior Street and Sixth Ave.
West. Spaldin;; Hotel. SUPERIOR

623 Tower
Avenue.

a^ far as may seem feasible, negotia-
tions looking to organized union with
kindred organizations.

Chisholm — - -- rtm
^, Minn.. Oct 20 (Snerial

to -The Herald.)—Indian Offic
^''P^^'*'

A. Larson, through Special OfficerBrandt, served notice on all Chisholm
fhMr" ^««'P*^" this morning to cWtheir saloons on or before Nov 1(.reat excitement prevails among "the

fn flI!K^®**r"' ,'^^,*' *''« raising a fundto fight the closing order on theground that Chisholm does not come
TwavI^ \^^ boundary of the ChippewaIndian treaty. Sentiment In town Isdivided ae to the good or otherwiseof the closing of the saloons

CONGREGATHMAUSTS
MEET IN NEW HAVEN

National Council Begins Its

Forty-First Biennial

Session There.
Xew Haven. Conn., Oct. 20. The Na-

tional Council of Congregational
Churches will begin its forty-first bi-
ennial session here this afternoon, with
Rev. Charles R. Brown, head of the
School of Religion, Tale; and moderator
of the council, presiding. Council ses-sions will be held each day for a week

"The first sesslx>n of the council prob-
200 000 men at Salonlkl or can deal The retl^rlnT as 'm^olerStt b'^e^^sScc^e'e^d^d"Germans such a smashinsr hlnw i„ »k. ^ ,g thought, by H M Beardslev . rKansas City. '

The committee on International coun-
ell. in its report, gave the opinion that
1918 is too early for the convenience ofchurches, and recorameaded 1920 which
II

the tercentenary of the landing ofthe Pilgrims. *
In Its report the temperance com-mission said the temperance cause h«don seven-league boots, adding that "inthe past two years it has made forward

PICKETS KEEP

WORKERS AWAY

Over 2,000 Drawn Up at

Gate of General Elec-

tric Works.
Schenectady, N. T„ Oct. 20. ^The

ranks of the strikers at the local plant
of the General Electric company re-
mained virtually unbroken today, In
spite of the fact that company officials
had announced that employes who did
not return to their places this morning
would sever all connection with the
company.
More than 2,000 pickets were drawn

up near the main gate, the -only en-
trance that was open. While there was
considerable disorder, there was no
violence.
Many persons tried to enter the

shops, but it was estimated that less
than fifty succeeded in passing the
picket lines.

Age is Not the Cause
of your hair falling out. It is the con-
dition of your jcalp.

Hair Tonic
will destroy the germ which is the cause
of this trouble. 50 cents a bottle.

B. M. rredwajr.

b4ca£2.

I Germans such a smashing blow In the
west as will cause the immediate with-
drawal of all Germanic troops from the
Serbian front.
"Some people suggest we should use

sea power to force Greece to go to the
aid of Serbia, but the Serbian army
may yet need an asylum and may not
be able to find It in Montenegro, and
Greece may join us as soon as we have
landed enough troops to give her effi-
cient protection.

,

"We understand it Is munitions and
I
not men that Russia lacks. Her norfq i i np r<nmniiBainn »» ««~,i* .. .

GOVERNORS OF BANKS-
MEET IN FLOUR CITY

Minneapolis, Minn.. Oct. 20.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Each of the twelve
banks forming the Federal reserve

,

system will be represented at the meet-
ing of the governors of the institutions

'

which begins here today. Theodore
jWold, governor of the Bdinneapolis
jbank, said all the governors would be
j

here except J. A. McCord of the Altanta
:

bank which would be represented by
another official.

i

"The meetings will be informal and

strides."
The commission

diretted^ to inaugural*^

Cockroaclies
SHOULD BE KIUEO

At the first sign of the repulsive cockroach
or waterbug, get a box of the genuine Steams'
Electric Rat and Roach Paste and U3« it ac-
cording to directions ; and in the morning you
can sweep up a panful of dead cockroaches.
Ready f<^ use; no mixing. Does Dot blew
into tlie^food like powden.

Dlpectioas in 15 languai^es In every packsge
Two sizes :2."w and $1.00.

Sold tty dru|[gi«ts eveiywher*.

wii^^^.-iJl^Y?**'' *° 'fihop,'" said Mr.
vVpld. Matter*, pertaining to the in-
side workings of the banks and of
little public Interest will occupy themajority portions of the time"
Paul M. Warourg and W. P. Hard-

ing of the Federal reserve board have
sent word they will be here Friday

FIREMEiTwiiTfRY
FOB PROMOTIONS

Vacant Assistant Chiefship

Leaves Openings for

Advancements.
Twenty members of the Duluth fir©

department will take civil service ex-
aminations next Saturday morning to
qualify for promotions.
Ruben Johnson, secretary of the

commission, announced yesterday that
eight captains will take the test for
assistant chief to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Fred E. Gran-
zow several weoks ago; five llenten-
ants to fill the vacancy among cap-
tains by the appointment of the new
assistant chief, ind six truckmen and
pipemen to fill the vacancy in lleu-
i. It'.-.

Those who will take the examina-
tions vaaiuiuay lollow: Captains, Ken-
neth MarDonald. Martin Johnson C D
Goldsmith. Joseph Cole, S. W. Hanson,'
John A. Foster L. E. Larson and
( harles Luepke; lieutenants, H. Eng-
land. Edward Alehling, John Walsh,
Wallace West and Thomas Miller and

Wealth and Happiness
depend on

The office man must have
plenty of out of doors if he
would keep in trim.
A cabin on a beautifully

wooded lot, a mile and a half
from the car line is the only
tonic necessary.
We offer 2>^-acre tracts of

the finest cabin site land near
Duluth.

$375.00 — $15.00 cash and
$7.50 per month.

Let us show you.

CHA.S. P. CRAIG & CO.
Phones 408.

501-4 Sellwood Building.

will be present
Saturday.

at the examinations

TO URGE CONFERENCE
FOR PEACE PURPOSES

Washington, Oct. 20. — Dr. David
Starr Jordan, president of Leland
Stanford university, will see President
Wilson Nov. 12 to present to him reso-
lutions adopted recently at the Inter-
national Peace congress in San Fran-
cisco, urging that a conference ofneutrals be called to attempt to endthe European war. To similar pro-
posals the president has expressed the
belief that the time was not auspi-
cious for making further
poaals.

peace

JWIreleM Operaiont May Strike.N«w York. Oct. 20.—The organized
wireless operators of the Atlantic roast
*u\^ ^'^^^^ '^i" » g^eneral strike unlesstheir demands are granted, accordinic

the announcement today by See-to

the

retary Schnatzlnetz. The demand 1

Ledingham. Walter Kilgore, John Crib ~
ben and Herbert Mcintosh. MSniei... c:.. t is

In addition. Health Director Fahey i

WiniStCr blVeS TestlmonV.
will examine the applicants as to their! —
physical fitness. The tests on Satur- Fla
day will include questions in penman- fered ..,i,r..r.c p«.in in Kianevs anri k„„i,ship. compo..,it oT>. spening. arfthmetlc. which at times laid ml up* ent^^el^T^
«v,*1o'"/k'"'"^'";^

^"'^ verbal orders, read of Foley Kidney Pills and aftJ
u%.

the applican s for promotions i trying various remedies without rtwill be asked qvestions on duUes and I suit f decided to try the Foley tr"^?effir-iency Seniority of the applicants
, ment. I was relieved almost with ^hlin the fire department service wiU . first dose and it is a fact that I u«a5r<-„nt considerably in the final mark- [only 1% bottles when all of the pain.

»°ff»-
. ^ ^ "disappeared. I am 66 years of aire an^ihe member* of the commlasioa I now feel like a foudc man again.**

The Rev. C. M. Knighton. Havanna.
la., writes: "For three months I mufl
•red intense pain In kidneys and back.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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ll)() pieces, best standard calit'os; light
and dark colors; regular 8' .c ^ ,*»oc

Plain and

6c

quality, at only

Sj-^c Best Apron Gingham
staple, fancy checks; sale
price. ])er yard, only

'•WIIKIIV VALUtS miCIN tUPRKMr'

21 aiHi 23 WEST SUPKRIOR STREET.

Extra
Underwear
Specials

Mcir\ .Sample Union Suits— Heavy
Jaepor, fleeced and ribbed, in ecru and
grn\ ; roKular $1.25 and
$ 1.00 values at. .•

Rousing Sale o# lace
Curtain Corns^rA

5,000 Lace Curtain Ends in fine novelty
and English N'ets. also a great many fine
jTrish Point Ejid.s, up to IH.xi.rds long.
1 hesc come in white and A». Your
choice of a .grand assortmei^on sale
while they last each,
only ...-...,

*

.<^^.

^

WnnienVs 25c Cashmere Hose—Bur-
.s<in seamless, hemmed top. These are
«\( iptiiuial values at
only

\V<inMMrs 50c I'niun Sulttii-
l>t<l flivced: long sleeves
Utigth—special at
(XllV

15c
-Ecru, rib-
and knee

29c
t'hildivn's .Sweater.**—A grand variety
of Wttrsted and Wool Toats, made
with shawl collar and
poik<t.s, at

Continuing Our Great October Sale
of Women's, Misses' and Children's Gar-
ments-We Will Offer New and Extraordi-
nary Values Thursday and Friday.

$1.00

$2.50
-Heavy ribbed

Men's Sweaters — Heavy ribbed and
fin»' wor.<»red; cardinal, navv and ox-
for.1, at $5.00,
$r...»0. $3.00 and
( iiildrcu's Knit ToqncP-
aiui Worsted yarn; all
ii>Iors at 50c and
Mens -Sleeping Garments— The fa-
mous Brighton-Carlsbad make; cut
full and nicely finished,
$1.00 down to 50c

Fall Suits—More new models just

received. These added to a great

many numbers of our regular

stock in one group, making a spe-

cially strong selection. These
suits are made up in the very lat-

est styles, materials, colors, etc.

No trouble in finding the suit that

will just fit your purpose and for

the extraordinary ^ <f ^ C£%
reasonable price. . •^" #Ow
New Fall Coats — Very latest

models and latest materials
; great

values without any duplicate in

styles, materials or finish. Real
bargains for Thursday and Fri-
day at $15.00, Cf /I /^/l
$12.50 and ^lUmUO

Extra Specials— New Fall and
Winter Coats in Plush, V^elour,
Corduroy, etc., fur and plush
trimmed; also full length Salts'
Sealette Plush Coats, Skinner
satin lined; all in d^<fA IT/^
one group, choice.^X2r«OI/
Fall Dresses—A splendid range
of styles, in all-wool serge, etc.

;

black, navy and new Fall colors
a great bargain
for Thursday. . .

.

Waists—Odd lots, some slightly
soiled ; values
$1.00 to $1.50....

Mackinaws for Boys and Girls
Heavy all-wool materials; dark
rich plaids; large storm collar;
sizes 6 to 16 years d^^ OIS

$3.95
slightly

25c

—a bargain at,

Ster-
ling.. Values in Blankets and Comforts

2.")c Crib Blankets, soft and fleecy
; pink and

blue border, at

60c Teddy Bear Blankets, in pink and blue,
crocheted edges, at

Cotton Blankets, large size ; in white, gray and
tan ; extra heavy; a big snap at

$1.69 Cotton Blankets; size 70x80 inches;
extra lai-ge size; heavy and fleecy, at

50c Cotton Blankets, suitable for bed sheets,
in gray and white, slightly imperfect; each
Cotton Blankets, size 64x76 inches; regular
$1.25 value; tomorroAv's sale price

$2.00 Cotton Blankets; white, gray and tan;
size 72x80 inches; your choice tomorrow. .

.

19c
39c

$1.25

$1.00
$1.65

Extra Blanket Specials
$3.2.-' Wool Imi.sh Blankets—These come in pretty
blue and white, gray and blue, and tan and blue

$2.25
$3.95

checks; thcy are extra large size
and heavy weight, at

$5.(10 Wool Blanl^ts—In handsome
plaids; tull size and weight, at....

$8..=>0 Pure Wool Blankets, in plain
plaids; silk binding; special for to-

colors and

morrow, at only . 7 ^^^aSr^^
$6.LK) .\ll-Wool Plaid Blankets—An exceptionallyI exceptionally

$4.69
good (juality: tomorrow's sale,
at only

.SVMPLF: BLWKKTS at less than mill prices— 100 All-wool Sample Blankets, some
nuis.sed. Most of them |>ei-fect. Tomoriow your choi-.e at from one-tliii-d to one-half of regular

$1
$1

Bed Comforts, full size, $1.25 value,
at only

Bed Comforts, covered with best
prints ; full size, at

$2.25 Bed Comforts, filled with good dj f
batting; large size, special at ^™»
$2.75 Bed Comforts, filled with good ^O
batting; large size, special at ^A
$3.25 Bed Comforts, scroll stitched, ^O
satine covering, special at ^^
$4.(X> Bed Comforts, scroll stitched, jt^

.00

.75

.25

.75
satine covering, special at.

i>lightly
• prices.

Outing Flannel
Bargains

5,000 Yards Heavy Outing
Flannel—In dainty pipk, blue
and brown stripes, in' lengths
from 10 to 20 yards; worth reg-

A regular 12^^ Bleached Out-
ing Flannel ; twill back, heavy-
weight kind ; at, per Ol^^^

Outing Flannel Specials—15c
White Outing Flannel, felted
finish, extra heavy- 1 g%
weight, at AC/C
19c Quality Eden Cloth—Spe-
cially suitable for pajamas and
waists, now 1^
2,000 yards Indigo Cambrics,
Rnnison brand, in stripes and
neat figures; regular l8c value;
during this sale ^ ^-t / ^
only JLiC^C
A large assortment of Kimono
sateens, floral designs; regular
25c value; now at ^^
only .,v . . . . JI2rC

Personals
Harvty Clfipp of Duluth is .a guest

at the Rah-igh hotel. Washing^ton, D. C.
At thf SpalditiK—./. p. JakobI of

i hicajfo; b\ R. Farmer of St. Paul- J.W. l^nwrence of Xew York; .John A
Campbell of .New York; J. P. Foster
of Milwaukee: J. C,. Boyd of Mlnne-
apoll.*!; (}. A. }>reen of Chicago- VV P
Hishop of Philadt-lphia; J. R. Flynn of
John.xtown, Ph.; J. Hinckley of Steven.s
F<.int, VVi.s.; J. V. St. Clair of New
York; F. A. Brat and wife of Ap-
pleton, Wif?.; B. Mlzen of Crosby; S RMcDonald of Chicago.

At thp St. Louis— F. B. .Tahn of Min-

neapolis; C. F. Fellin of Grand Rap-
ids; G. L. Terry of Cincinnati; J. L.
Slating of Minneapolis; O. H. Tohn-
son of Virginia; Fred Shulte of Minne-
apolis.
At the Holland—George O'Xeil of

St. Paul; J. M. Dlegel of Minneapolis;
William G. Martin of Chicago; M. E.
Collins of Hudson; K. H. Klssell of
Chicago; James Doaty and wife of
Fargo; L. E. Field and wife of Aitkin;
S. L. Castle of Minneapolis; Gene L.
Wright of Chicago; F. J. Russell of
Milwaukee.
At the McKay_B. E. Johnson of

Crosby; J. E. Merrill of Crosby; P E
Wallace of Crosby; L. E. Day of
Crosby; J. J. Coats of Milwaukee; J.
Doherty of Chicago; \V. T. Small of
Minneapolis; E. C. Opper of Chicago;
C. Delaney of Chippewa Falls.
At the Lenox—Henry Miller of Eau

Claire; (ieorge Fiank of Chicago; T.
V. Banning of Milwaukee; H. S. Sher-
man of Columbus; Walter P'riend of;
Minneapolis. '

ROYAL LEAGUE
Ruth. No. 314. and Zenith. No. ISI, Councils will
initiate two classes for anniversary night. Thurs-
day, Nov. 21, 8 p. m. Old Masonic Temple.
Entertainment, cards and a big supper. All
me.nbef« invited.

was trying to cross Superior street
near Lake avenue. Munsey took the
Injured man to St. Luke's hospital,
where his "damages" were assessed as
one cut on the chin. Munsey was ex-
onerated by eye witnesses, who said
Haley had been drinking.

-^
Annaal Fali Banquet.

The annual fall banquet of the Du-
luth chapter of the American Institute
of Banking will take place tomorrow
night at the Comntercial club. A num-
ber of speakers will respond to the
toasts and a program has been pro-
vided.

ONLY 10 DAYS
LEFT

In which to take advantage of the greatest

PIANO Sale ever held in the Northwest

City Briefs
Loose Leaf and Filing SappUes.

M. I. Stewart company, stationery de-
partment. Phones 114.

Ckureh Services Suspended.
I

Owing to the absence of the pastor,
' Rev. C. N. Thorp, in attendance upon
I the meeting of the National Congrega-
tional council at New Haven, Conn.,
there will be no preaching services of

!

Pilgrim Congregational church next
Sunday. The Sunday school and the

I

young people's society will meet as
I usual. All services will be resumed
' Oct. 31.

MUUverk Caat Meeting.A meeting of the Millwork Cost Find-
ings Association of Duluth will be held
"' Jhe Commercial club tomorrow
night. Dinner will precede the busi-
ness meeting.

1^
Sigma XI Meeting.

1

A regular bl-raonthly meeting of thetJgma Xi, a scientific fraternity, will
j

be held this evening, following a din-
ner, at the Commercial club The
^ratmbers wlil be addressed by Dr E L
' Tuohy,

• -
"'—

Petition for Pavement.
,

A petition was filed with City Clerk
;
Borgen this mornfng for the paving

j

of Railroad street, from First ave-
,
nue east to the St. Paul and Duluth
I^V^.J^^vT^- J^ *» sfgned by officials
1
of the Northern Pacific, the Rust-

i Parker company and the HeimbachLumber company, owners of all the
property to be benefited by the im-
provement.

Stevedore Injared.
Christ Olson, 21, stevedore at No. 3

merchandise dock of the Northern Pa-
cffic railroad, was Injured about the

;
legs yesterday afternoon when several

j

barrels, suspended from a crane, .swung
against* hint. He was taken to St.
Mary's hospital in the police emer-
gency.

Chickering

Fischer&Vose

J/ I PIANOS
BABY GRANDS and UPRIGHTS
M

Sold far below their value and on most
convenient terms.

We Positively Close Our Doors Z Above Date
I store Open Evenings

j

Howard, Farwell & Co.
Rex Theater Bldg.—18 and 20 Second Avenue West.

Chas. E. Havens, Mgr.

Knoeked Down by Jitney.
Edward Allen, 43. was knocked down

by a jitney bus driven by O. E. Thomp-
son, 701 East Fourth street, last night

.

as he was crossing Superior street be-
tween Sixth and Seventh avenues west.

I
Thompson took the man to St. Luke's

I hospital, where it was found that he
I
was but slightly injured. Allen lives
at the Bethel. Witnesses exonerated
the jitney driver.

Athletes 1%'1I| Danee.
Preparations have been made for the

opening dance of the Zenith Athletic
club which will be held next Saturday
evening at the club's rooms over the
Sunbeam theater. Flaaten's orchestra
will furnish the music. Refreshments
will be served.

Johnson A Kaake. Dentists,
Have moved to suite 600 Alworth Bldg.

Will Present Death Claim.
In order to prosecute a claim for

the alleged wrongful death of her hus-
band, Mrs. -Victoria Penkowicr has pe-
titioned the probate court for letters
of administration on the estate of
Charley Penkowicr. who died in this
city Aug. B, 1914. agod 24. Mrs. Pen-
kowicz resides at 704 Garfield avenue.

To Administer Estate.
Mrs. Carolina Jacobson of Eveleth

today petitioned the probate court for i

letters of administration on the estate
"

of her husband. John P. Jacobsonwho died at Eveleth, Sept. 17, 1915'
aged 47. Jacobson left an estate of
4360 to be divided among the heirs i

Besides a widow, three sons and two 1daughters survive him

WorkmeH Annoyed.
Mayor Prince, Commissioners Far-

rell and Silbersteln and Fire Chief
Randall went on an Inspection trip
In the West end this morning. They
Investigated the report that several
squatters are annoying workmen at
the D. M. & N. docks.

Will Inspect Lights.
The proposed inspection of street

lights has been postponed again and
will probably take place on Friday
evening. It Is planned by the com-
missioners to take a trip throughout
the city for the purpose of learning
the exact lighting conditions. The city
officials will be accompanied by C. E.Van Bergen, vice president of the Du-
luth-Edison company.^

Attention, Royal N'eighhom!
All members of Dewey Camp, No.

1256. R. N. A., are requested to at-
tend the funeral of Neighbor Jeanette
Huhn, at Sacred Heart cathedral
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.

»
Protest Is Received.

A copy of the resolution adopted by
the West Duluth Commercial club last
Friday, protesting against the pa.<;sage
of the proposed electrical ordinance
was received by City Clerk Borgen
this morning. It Is signed by Richard
Fisher, secretary of the club, and will
be read at the council meeting next
Monday.

oarers to Sell CHy a Park.
Luther Mendenball, in a communica-

tion received by Mayor Prince vester-
day, offers to sell the^ city a "seven-
acre tract in Woodlajid for use as a
public park. The property adjoins theStornoway road, extending from Wood-
land avenue to the n»w road recently

opened
to the
entire tract. The communication wiVlbe read at the council meeting Mon-

Jr*„ • ^h ^^^V^y and dedicated
;lty. He asks |2.5J»8 for the

. ^,
Tctltlon for Sewer.A petition was filed with City ChrkBorgen this morning for a sanitary

^tZVv, *" F'^}^^ "^"^y- between Thir^teenth and Fourteenth avenues east.

«Ln^li \^ presented to the commis-sioners at the meeting Monday.

A CHANCt fOR IHE AMBinOUS

!„ I^?i/1^*"*' ^^^ "'«bt school courses
flV^^*^ V**.w

to the regular courses of-
i„r^r *. ^^^ KuBiness University cer-tainly give ambitious young people a
-h^o^-^^f'"'?*'"^ themselves to pushahead in the business world "

JOHN WAHL CANDY CO.

MOONSlNERS

PLEAD GUILTY
Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 20.—Seven

m€n on trial charged with conspiracy
to defraud the government in the
manufacture of moonshine whisky,
pleaded guilty in the United States
district court here today. Sentence will
be passed tomorrow. The case againstFred Bowles of Fort Smith, the eighth
defendant, was nolle prossed. Thecases against the defendants went to
trial yesterday and their action todaywas a surprise.

'Those who entered the guilty pleastoday were:

i^iri""*, ^\, ^Si^Per of Kansas City, al-leged head of the conspiracy.

«iw^H*^® Hartman, Kansas City, analleged employe of Casper.
Charles Browbaker, Kansas Citvalso an alleged Casper worker

•r«i;i
"''^ Brcwn, Harrison, Ark., for-merly a government gauger

John Farrabee, Kansas City, alleged
to^lifve worked for Casper. ""^»^°

b. L. Williams, Winston-Salem, N C
fr^^fh/*'^*'""^ *'«*'"*• '^•ho resigned
busTnA Juri;"'"^"* service to enterDusiness with Casper
John Coffey, Fort Smith.The remainder of the twentv or

rnvo1vJ^'7n^"?,l«e ^""^^, '^ hTve^^been
whi^^h >,. ^^^ conspiracy through
i^«f^J^® grovernment is said to have
i«i thousands of dollars in revenue
be^^nl^:.^''^

^'^ "."^«»- indictments, 3ibe placed on trial In January, it was
o? N«^>,^^n,

'^^^y *"^>"<i« Knox Bo^fh
ienH^^*'''i"fL ^;^""' former superin-

t!st;"^of^'i>:^io^-^,~ ^•-

FOR SELLING UQUOR.
Two Colored Law Violators Ar-
ralgned But Hearings Postponed.

r.S^^l}^^ Brody and Alex Randel both
coi7t'1od«'v' f ^^rajgned in munic^i?alcourt today for a hear ng on charge's

Randef'"Jf
"""sensed drinking pfac^s.Kandel Is the propr eteor of neero"club" at 120 West Michigan strfetand was arrested Sunday in a police

ho?e?**nfi1^^''^'*'f **";,?' ^^^ Markeannotei, 11 6 H West M chiiran streetalso raide<f last Sunday ^ I? was Inthis place that "Sunny" Green an^p;ro. shot and seriousl/ wounded hiswife, Georgia, who now is in StLuke's hospital.
Because of a delay both hearine-*!

Tn7^ ^°"V"."^^ "?*'^ Jtomorroi' mor^-!ing. Brody's bonds of $100 were con-

il'irfA
I^h'l^ Ran'*^^ w^"t back ?o

Jail In default of a similar amount.

isfWmvement.
A. E. MclVlanus Not Opposed to East

First Street Improvement.
Reports that he was circulating a

pptltion opposing a pavement on East
First street were denied this morning

DetlHo^i^''^**""^' '*''° «*'<* that the
fi^om 5ivtH \ '^^."fest for a pavement
east

Twenty-third avenues

thl'i
^°"'* '^^^ how the report got out

Jafd Mr ^M "PP"^^d to the movlmenf-said Mr. McManus. "Wat«(nn <? -nt^^,.^and myself are now ci?cull?i"ng^thl''Se!

year
' wl ^P^^^^'^nt to be laid next

J ear. We expect to have the oetitlnncomplete by tomorrow nl|ht -^
Pe"tlon

ivl
"'* petition is found to containthe names of a sufficient nuuib^r ofthe owners and the required percentaff!

menT wnV';./^^'"^"^"*^^'
t^e"^ Improvl:

?lJi -^1' he one of the first ordered
cfty' h?,r t^day.

""^ announced at the
Some of the owners claim that the

—— •
House Is Dynamited.

Ladysmith. Wig. Oct 20 t^,^^ ,

WJle ^o?^l!^u,"s^^H^?ba'n°^^lrLi"e

fo^afomV N^o^"**' ^^T*"^ thf'housl
the t?ml: ^ ^** '" the house at

PIANO

BARGAINS
Few of the Great Bargains Left

to Close Out at 50c On
the Dollar.

Come out of the high rent di«*^^*and get real piano value, elpeciifi^onslightlv used pianos and player oianorGood' u.sed pianos from^$6i5 up
I'qaa P^fy^*" P'ano, almost new "

$375

wo'rTl^Jr" ^'«"°' «"^htly"- «'h'Jp':

llln E-*"°' «^'»htly used, $135

i'7ew^'^o?'\hl*'XVav^r^e V;^«What real piano bar|afns\?ra\ '^
KORBY PIANO COMPANY.
Manufacturers' H.-adquarVel^.Zg Lake Avennr North.

Note
Our 'isplay

Hit By .Antot Not Hnrt Mneh.
George Munaey. 1430 East Superior'

^?*f\:.
struck Oney Haley, transient,

iWith bia automobile last nli^ht as Haiay

^
DAY i "^ *•'• Edison

pet 11 j
"«*<•« Lamps!

JIORTHERN
ELECTRICAL CO.
210 Wast Ffa-stSt.

Beth Phones 2325

AVinJow Displj

of

Diamond Engage-
ment Ring Values
Prices from $25 to $150
Ask the man who has bought

diamonds of us as to our
prices and qualities

Bagley ^ Co.
JevrUrs and Silversmilha

315 West Superior Street,

Estabiislied 18S5

I ^S<M3Yq^(l&U]li\rCd
THE STORK FOR SER^•ICE.

11S-11&-117-119 WEST SUPKRIOR STREET. DULUTH. MINN.

See the $650 Tatting Bed
Spread in Right Show
Window, Main Entrance

One of Europe's noted queens is said to have the only sim-

irLll ."^ existence-but we do not know whether that is

enlirX'^^'i'''^'^''
^"^"^ ^''^^ '^'^ exquisite spread is made

v^Ir' r
^^"^-"^^^^ ^^"'"g- A skilled tatter was threeyears in making it.

It has been bnought to Duluth because Duluth women are
connoisseurs of lovely laces and undoubtedly gome of Du-
luth s wealthy woman will want this spread for their very own.
This wonderful piece was made of No. .30 D. M C. whichyou knovv is very fine and very strong and which we have in

our Art Department.

Son-ic who have seen it have said that they would not
think of attempting to make one like it for $1,000
even if they could.

This beautiful piece is shown in Window No. 11 at the right
side of Main Entrance. It carries burglary insurance of $650.oy all means see it.

I

A Sale of Two Groups
' of Smart Suits

I

Lot 1

<12.50

li

Lot 2

»I9.50

.

The styles are styles you will see good dressers wearingnght now and throughout the season'' They are tl e ones^twos and lews of a kind in our early fall purchases

effects.^^^
'''^''' ^^'^"''^'"^'^ ^"^ ^"'>^tures in plain tailored

NO. C. O. D. NO REFUNDS
NO APPROVALS NO EXCHANGES

At these sale prices every transaction must be final.

Stripes That
Are Different
If you pajised through our ar-

cade Monday you saw the dis-
play of the new black and white
stripes. They are on Pus^y
Willow silk;;—designs that are
radically difl'erent, yet they're so
stylish—40 inches wide. Espe-
cially designed for separate
skirts, for gowns, for coat lin-
ings. If y(,u are looking for
something musual. something
with style to It, .see these at, a
yard, $3.00—now being shown at
the Silk Section.

42-inch Costume
Velvet $3.00

a Yard
This is one of the verv scarce

materials on the market- today It
is a foreign weave and dye and isshown in the wanted street shadesAn extra quality fabric, good weight—the color and pile are warranted
to be fast. The extra width ofyardage required is not very greatWhen our present stock is ex-hausted we will be unable to re-

13^00
'^" ^''^'"* ''""""^y' «^' « >«'-d.

Athena Wear is a _...^.-
ent and Better Underwear
Athena w-«ar is tailored to fit—it does not needto be stretched into shape. There is necessary full-

^anln^'n ^'h-
^•'•'"'^""K—there is glove fit withoutgapmg or discomfort in Athena wf^ar

Burlington New Fash-
ioned Hose Do Not
Stretch
The instep and ankle are cleverly fash-
ioned-—they will not loosen up and
wrinkle in tfie annoying way some
stockings po^se.ss. Find them here
25cto $1.00 the pair.

Come in and Bid On
That WhittallAnglo

Persian Rug

The handsome Whittall Anelo Persian „,„ u- ,

given the sidewalk test ha» cleaned so bLuiifu^llvtt',
"'"'

people seem almost skeptical as to whether ciul,re,lV'^K^'the original rug. It looks so fresh and new ,1,^?" ^"^'- ''*

possible tha, 193,033 people ha4 walked over! Ir™',™"the case, 'lis a 9.xl2 foot size, in a handsome Mo7q'u'a"t^'V'^Come in and see how it stood the test if onli t.?^^"^
self on what kind of a rug to buy when next yt nee"? if" ucan use a rug at your own price, put in a bid on thU rug

Incidentally see the many newfanp,tt„-n. ;„ vv^it-
tall Anglo Persian rugs which we have in all 812^7

««•

'-*««»T8»!(iSBtCi^E
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NEIVS OF THE NORTHWEST
FEARS EFFECT

ON SHIPPING

union church was formally dedicated
on Sunday at Dou&laa, a few miles
from Rochester. The new church is
designed to serve as a community
center. Religious services of any de-
nomination may be held there, al-
though the property Is in the hands
of a corporation affiliated with the
Evangelical Synod Church of North
America, of which Rev. W. W. Bunge
is the pastor in Rochester.

j
The Sunday services were held all

• day and several Rochester pastors
A^UI^^J A ^t. r"^£« .participated. A dinner was served to
Ashland Asks Enforcement ".ore than 4oo at noon

"Ihe entire cost of the church was
about $5,000, all of which has been
sub.scribed. The edifice is one of the
most modern In this section of the

fleers elected are President, William
Nelson; vice president. Dr. C. S. Reime-
stad; secretary, Sam Enffllsh; treas-
urer. Judge C. A. AUbright; executive
f>£^icer. Francis J. Britton. Two-
thirds of the men have seen National
CJuard service, many have qualifie«i as

1

t'xpert shots, four 'have seen regular
streets clear before the "freeze-up," In ^'''ny service. Francis J. Britton Is
order to leave them in condition for i

considered the best rifle shot in
winter. The present fine weather is
as welcome to him as it is to all others
who have outdoor work on hand Just
now.

of La Follette Law Be

Deferred.

Commercial Club Joins

Other Lake Cities in

Resolutions.

FLOODWOOD MAN
SURPRISES FRIENDS

Floodwood. Minn., Oct. 19.—(Special
to The Herald.)—William Lehrke, own-
er and manager of the largest saw mill
in Floodwood, a confirmed bachelor of
about forty-five summers, caused a
sensation in this village this week by

state. It has its social rooms as well
i
appearing with a handsome bride from

as a place for worship. the Southern part of the state, whereThe annual convention of the Olm- 1 the wedding took place several days
sted county Sunday schools is being

|
ago. entirely unknown to his local

held In the new church.

Ashland. Wis., Oct. 20.—Believing
the enfjrc^Mnent of the La Follette
eamjin bill, which goes into effect on
Nov. 4, will practically tie up ship-
mentg from the- local porta because
the vessel owners will have to place
their boats in drydocks to be refitted

in cumpliance with the law, the board
of directors of the Commercial club
has adopted resolutions asking for an
Mdditional sixty days before enforcing
the law.
The resolution was sent today to

the st'cretary of commerce at Wash-
ington.

Aft'M- reciting the hampering effect
the enforcement of the law before the
c io.se of navigation would have upon
the present crop movement, the reso-
lutions conclude:
Resolved by the board of directors

of the Commercial club of Ashland,
That In view of the serious situation
herein above set forth, and the appar-
ent lack of any benefit, to any party
or parties, whiclj is to flow from the
enf.>rcement of the said act, during
the remainder of the season of lake
navigation, extending from Nov. 4, un-
til Dec 1. 1915. and in view of the
tact that no injury or detriment dur-
ing the remainder of the present sea-
son of navigation upon the Great
Lakes, but that great benefits will re-
ault to all concerned, we, as repre-
sontativis of the commercial and bu.«l.
resy interej^ls of the city of Ashland,
do re.Hpectfully request that the secre-
tary of commerce proceed under the
dl.«icrelion ves^ted in him by section
6294 of the laws governing steamboat
In.sppctlon service and withhold said
enforcement for sixty days after Nov.
4. Ifll5, or for such period as will as-
• tire to the service of the vessels op-
erating upon said Great Lakes."

SCHOOLS WIU. JOIN

RANKS OF BOOSTERS

friends.
Last evening most of the men in

town gathered at the village hall and.
preceded by a band consisting largely
of wash-boilers, cow bells and tin pans,
marched In a body to Mr. Lehrke's
residence and serenaded the young
couple. Mr. Lehrke is one of Flood-
wood's leading business men. and
served two terms as village council-
man.'"Appreciation Week" in

North Dakota to Enlist

Everybody.
Grand Forks, N. D.. Oct. 20. "Ap-

preciation week" Is to be recognized
widely by the schools of the state.
From Nov. 14 to 20 special pro-

grams will be presented In practically
all the high schools, grade and coun-
try schools, as well as in the univer-
sity and -the colleges of the state.
Essay contests are to be conducted and
suitable prizes given.

,The opportunity to recognize North! Minot, N. D.. Oct. 20.—(Special to
Dakota's value to her citizens and lo, The Herald.)—Registration for landappreciate the promise of North Da- at the Vert RArtK^i.4 r^^t^^ «
kota's future will be seized by Institu- f,

^^® *^'*'^ Berthold Indian reserva-
tion.H of every type and the schools

I

^'°" "^^ slowed down considerably
will offer one of the best channels fori since the first big rush, and a total

OVER 4,500 FILE

FOB INDIAN UNO

Registration for 1,200 Ft.

Berthold Claims. Is

Practically Over.

week" are in the hands of the univer
sity bureau of publio Information, act-
ing In co-operation with Supt. E. J.
Taylor of Bismarck. An explanation of
the purposes of "Booster week" and
the opportunities of the schools to

Brainerd and It will be his duty to
have charge of the henge. The local
club will be afflliatftjl with the Na-
tional Rifle association and starts out
with every Indication of success.

OLUB WiLL^ifB
TOWN FOir IWENBEBS

Bemidji Commercial Or-

ganization to Begin

Snappy Campaign.
Bemidji, Minn., Oct. 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A membership cam-
paign was launched by the Bemidji
Commercial club a^^ts regular month-
ly maetlng on Tie^ay evening, and
It is expected that the present mem-
bership, which is more than 100, will
be doubled.
The club members have been divid-

ed Into two teams, which have chosen
Harry Mayer, secretary of the club,
and Eugene Berman, a real estate bro-
ker of this city, as captains, and the
winning team will be entertained at a
supper at the expense of the other.
The campaign will last until Deo. 1.

and the special Inducement of allow-
ing five months" dues with the regular
|10 initiation fee will be made to pros-
pective applicants.'
A report from Bueford M. Glle,

chairman of the committed for the po-
tato and poultry show to be shown in
connection with the i^Jorthem Minne-
sota Development association meeting
here in December, jshowed that the re-
quired amount for prizes was nearly
all available a-nd t)iaA<vhe prospects for
an excellent show were good.

.— I .

Bouquet For Crow Wins.
Brainerd. Minn.. Oct. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—^^The county board of
equallaatlon of Cr6w Wing county was
complimented 1)y the state tax com-
mission for its good work in the tax-
ation of the county, but three Indivl

Forks. The local creamerv will pro-
vide a marxet for products that for
many montbs have been shipped east.

Rolla, N. D.—C. R. Lyman of St.
John received a telegram announcing
the sudden death of his brother, Arthur
W.. at Racine. Minn., where he had
gone from his home at St. Paul to look
after his farming Interests.

of Laurlum a more suitable home for
this pastime, will be carried into
execution before winter sets In.
Escanaba—Delta county's supervis-

ors may have occasion to pass upon
the question of Instituting a munici-
pal court, to be presided over by a
municipal judge. If the plans of Su-
pervisor Mason of Gladstone are car-
ried out.
Ontonagon—The board of supervis-

ors of Ontonagon county turned down
the request of the U. P. development
bureau for a J500 appropriation but
finally passed a resolution approprlat-

jIng 1200.
^ ,, , Roseau — The hospital under theHoughton—Justice Little has ad- management of Mrs. J. E. Budd hasjourned the trial of W. R. Hampden, been given a name and now a neatly

Fergus Falls—Gunder Johnson, a
well known resident of Brandon, met
with a fatal accident Tuesday. Mr.

od— coat
caught in the saw and he was drawn
back against the moving blade. The
saw struck him Jn the back, making a
horrible gaiih and severing several
ribs.

for a firm not authorized to transact
business in MlcHgan.
Calumet—Governor Woodbridge N.

far?>cT."i2*^^?J"tTlJh\fs"lV S^ou^g-S: ia^^^^^%l^'^%„\^lS.*"^ ^^1. ^^
ton and Keweer aw counties will hold '

^^^^J^k? .J^li. J" some_ naanner his co
a joint institute under his leadership
In the Calumet high school.
Ishpeming—About 4.000 persons wit-

nessed the laying of the cornerstone
of the new Pythian temple on Division
street Sunday afternoon. The cere-
monies commenced when the proces-
sion of about EOO Pythians. headed by
the Ishpeming band, reached the site
Included In the line were Ishpeming
and Marquette uniformed ranks, and
C.-ystal Falls^ Marquette and Ishpem-
ing delegations.
Marquette—Mrs. Sophie Gauthler

Desotelle, one of Marquette's oldest
residents, having lived In this city
since 1872, died In her home Sunday
at the age of 84. For nine years Mrs.
Desotelle had suffered with cancer,
which flnally caused her death.

have not determined yet 'how"many
serve North Dakota will be sent out i flf,nr but"lt U lfkelv"th^'? Q^n^nn ^ '"'"

from the bureau of public Information wiH be drawn ^ ^^ ^•®^** "^""^^
at the university.

"lawn.

Plaza has only a total of aboat 700 i

'^^^^ iteme being changed, all the re»t
registered, while at Bismarck, slightly °' **^® figures being O. K.'d by the- , „..ghtlyover 1,000 have listed themselves. state commission.- The few changesLand office department officials !

™a<le concerned the Increase and de-
crease In the

CHURCH FOR ALL
DENOM INATIONS

Rochester, Minn., Oct. 20.—^A new

PaiOiW RWDS
MAY FEEL DMHITH

BREAK A CHILD'S

COLD BY GIVING

SYRUP^OF FIGS

Look, Mother! Is Tongue

Coated, Breath Feverish

and Stomach Sour?

Cleanse the Little Liver and

Bowels and They Get

Well Quickly.

When your child suffers from a cold
don't wait; give the little stomach,
liver and bowels a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once. When cross, peev-
ish, listlipss, pale, doesn't sleep, eat
or act naturally; if breath Is bad,
tomach .'?our. give a teaspoonful of
"California Syrup of Figs." and in a
few hours all the clogged-up, consti-
pated waste, sour bile and undigested
foud will gently move out of the

Indian Treaty Lid May Be

Applied to Ottertail

County Town.
Fergus Falls, Minn.. Oct. 20.—^Will-

iam Worden waa In the city yesterday
and states that a government agent
was at the station at Pelican Rapids
Saturday and seized all the liquor that
was being shipped In there, or that
was being brought In in bottles by
parties who had visited Elizabeth. It
looks from this 3s though the govern-
ment officials were about to apply the
Indian lid to the Pelican country.
Pelican Rapids is dry by local option,
but this does not prevent liquor being
brought in or shipped in bv private
parties. The Indian treaty, however,
absolutely forbids the Importation of
liquor into the territory affected. . . . . , -

Pelican Rapids is just about on the w® highly of your medicine,
line of the treaty territory. The treaty
was made before the country waa sur-
veyed, and the boundaries of the so-
railed "Indian country" had to be de-
fined by natuial objects. The treaty
provided that the boundary of the ter-
ritory should be a direct line from the
mouth of the Buffalo river to the out-
let of Otter Tail lake. This line, ac-
cording to some maps, passes just out-
side Pelican Rapids, but other maps
would Include the village in the dry

BRAINERD RIFLE
CLUB IS STRONG

Brainerd. Minn.. Oct. 20._(Special toine Herald.)—In response to thegrowing feeling for military prepared-
ness a Brainerd Rifle club was for-
mally organized with forty members
twenty-seven of whom will purchase
their own Krag-Jorgenson rifles. Of-

assessment of bank
stock of two banks and a 25 per cent
decrease in the assessment of a pole
line.

WOMEN WHO ARE

ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help in This

Letter,

Boy Dtes of Banw.
St. Cloud, Minn., Oct. 20.—Frederick

Adams, aged 5, died yesterday from
burns that he received Monday when
his clothes were accidentally ignited
after having been saturated In gaso-
line. A gstsollne tank which holds
about sixty gallons of oil had been
leaking and while this wa« being fixed
the family had removed the gasoline
from the task and had loft It stand-
ing In tubs which had been covered

The little fellow had been pl.iy-

Greenbush—Wannaska Is to have a
state bank, the incorporators being
Olaf Holdahl. M. J. Heglund, T. B.
Holdahl and Edward G. Johnson of
Roseau. The capital stock will be
?10,000. Wf.nnaska Is fifteen miles
from a railroad at present.
Appleton—Solon Johnson, one of the

pioneer settlers of Appleton, died In
Montana on Oct. 13. His body was
brought here for burial.
Albert Lea— Axel L. Hanson died

suddenly Monday at his home here.He leaves a wife and three children.
Albert Lea—Ole Knutson of this city

and John Swenson of Milwaukee were
seriously Injured Monday night when
their rig was struck by an automo-
bile. Owing to the advanced age of
Knutson. his recovery Is doubtful

Fargo. N. D.-Mjss Goldie Marie I schmahl""ifRt''e'"l^u7ltor^ ^I'^'n i"""*Plath. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. and Janief Iffcl^v n?%"l- i-^," ^'"n"^
Plath, 901 Seventh avenue north, and Sore o^ thJlr w«v f™ ^.*"*

''^f'*Ferd'nand Charles Breyer were mar- where thA-lLk^^* ,,^1^"^^^''^^^*,"®-
rled Monday afternoon by Father rrut »: *^« looked over Toqua lakes
Oeora-e Rt St M«rV^- o-tiTL.-i '^®! Jy**^ the vleW_ of recommending that

PUT STOMACH IN

ORDER AND STOP

GAS INDjGESTION

"Rape's Diapepsin" Regu-

lates Disordered Stom-
actis in Five Minutes.

DAKOTA BRiEFS

at St. Mary's cathedral rec-George
tory.

Bismarck, N. D—No solution has yet
sen arrived at as to the cause of tl

Northern Pacific wreck near Sterlln

.. , , , - g that
the lakes and surrounding land bemade a state park.
Wo£th^ngtcn—Edward Thief and Al-been arrived at as to the cause of the

]

bert B. Deere are in the NoblesTouivty
__Brllng, *"" "' - —-•^ " - '

Saturday. It Is thought that Engi-
neer Wantland, who was killed, suf
fered a stroke at the moment he should
have placed his train under control, as
he answered Conductor Delamore's sig-
nal to stop.

Dickinson. N. D.—The Farmers' Co-
operative Union Elevator company is
taking grain at its new 60.000-bu8hel
capacity elevator. This is the seventh
elevator for Dickinson, once the head-
quarters for stock shipping in a coun-
try then considered unfit for general
farming.
Fargo. N. D.—Judge C. A. Amidon

has completed his term of court in the
United States court of appeals at Den-
ver, and has gone to Los Angeles to
spend a few days with his familv. He
expects to return to this city about
Oct. 26.
Kenmare, N. D.—H. H. Cooper was

elected president of the Kenmare Com-over , .. ^^^.. t,...j
ing near these and In soroe way must I

"'®''*^'^^ club; David Clark, Jr., vice
have gotten his clothing Into the oil

P'^ealdent, and George Trscln, secre-
He left the tubs and went Into the ta^y-treasurer.
house for a while. When he came out
he was playing with a patent lighter,
used for lighting the. gas stove. Sparks
from this lit his 'gasoline saturated
clothing, which Irnme.ftlately sprang
into flame. A passerby noticed the
boy's predicament and ran onto the
porch, took off his ' overcoat a.nd
wrapped It around the boy extingulHh-
Ing the flame. However, the boy had
been severely burned op the back aJid
arms before aid came ip him.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Ryder, N. D—A bullet through the
forehead, either accidental or fired
with suicidal intenf, caused the death
of Oliver Hill, aged 22. residing near
Roseglen,
Grand Forks. N. D.—Through the

efforts of the Commercial club, the
Bridgeman & Russell companv of Du-

zone.

FOSSTON WILL SOON
HAVE SEWER SYSTEM

Rapid Progress Being Made ^'^^!? °^
'i .^ ^'l^

pleasure in recom-r y. wov, wuiiiy itiMwv mending it to others. "—Mrs. Annie
on Improvement in North

ern Minnesota Town.

Swan Creek, Mich.— " I cannot speak
When Grand View—Deer are reported un-

j8h-;-!-3;!!y,!!gL53!!«!iAiillllMII through neglect Of usually plentiful in this vicinity and
overwork I eet run

*^""**^" *""® anticipating a record sea-

down and my appe* Webster—Because of the growth of
tite is poor and I *^® Central Burnett county fa'r. which
havp th«twa«V Ian "^5* ^®®" ^^^^ ^^^ ^°^ several years bynave mat weak, Ian- the Commercial club, plans are being
gUld, always tired made for the organization of farmtirs
feeling, I get a hot- ^"'^ others to take over the manage-
tleof LydiaE. Pink- i Birchwood—The proposed 15,000 road
ham's Vegetabla ^sue has been defeated by the voters
ComnonnH an A i* ^' ^^** place. The state, however, isv^ompouna, and it continuing woVk on the Angus hlgh-
DUUdS me up, gives way, which will run Into Birchwood.
me Strength, and re- Odanah—W^hen Charles Janke. 17-

fitr»r«><. rr>a tt, Ts^r^^r,*
>'ear-old son of Jos^-ph Janke of Oda-

»H..1fh .„«K, T* • . .

perfect nah. attempted to catch a passlngoreneaiUl again. It is truly a great bless- train on Saturday night about 10:30
ing to women, and I cannot sneak fjna

^^ Odanah from the depot platform, he
•^- ' - •- - -

*^ ^^ was thrown under the wheels and both
of his legs were cut off. He died lat«jr
Ashland—A. R. Hirst, state highway

engineer, is paying a trip to this coun-
ty on a tour of inspection through the
highway division of which F. M. Sar-
gent of this city is the division engi-
neer.

Annie
Cameron, R.F.D., No. 1, Swm Creek,
Michigan.

Another Snfferer RelieTed.
FToKfon TU^ «<T> * ... , . ^*" Claire—An unknown woman,neoron. Me.— Before taking your aged about so. and who registered at

Fosston, Minn.. Oct. 20.—Rapid prog- i

- - _- ress is being made upon Fosston's .. j- » .. «» •' :,= ">,~,t ""• .. ...^ .^.^.^^.^u a,L

c^ml,l?n^.
^'"^ "^^^ " -^"'

^^->-^"H
;-er system. The main line, running ^^l ljTer^^,JZ£:^ ^'rj Be^'^wS^' ^[iSjet'rlV"rd*!,p^ro

If your child coughs snuffles and f'''*"^'^^"®*'"**"^,*^^ ^"^^ool build- J^X"^ "JJ !^^^
I took Monday had not returned to claim a

has caught cold or if feveHsh n. l^» '"*^' ^,^^ **^t"
^on^^'l^ted- and two crews Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Com i

i-month-old baby that she left in tie
a sore fhroat gl^e 1 '^olT^o^e ^ol ^ irip^hUla^v^enT^ani^Ve^lYht%-^ ^ f?*?^"^ "l^

*h« Sanative Wad,, and ^""^cZ.T^'r^^^f^J^r.r.ur F McJed••California Syrup of Figs." to evacu- !
rlson avenue, the former crew being ^^ ^^y t^at I am an entirely new a piodScr of Chp^aJ^Iiir i^al^^^^^^ate the bowels no difference what

'

^'«" on their way tb the First streef Woman, ready and willing to do mv ' of t^e Wis^onsfnTJ^scfool a^ 1 sonother treatment is given i
crossing. Unfavorable cond tions founH w^., i

v* "imug tu uo my;
w-^IL.tii, tlfUt j

Sick children nee^dn't be coaxed to ! J" i5^-^---»^"^ °" Harnson haa""de^ S^^r^^S^ •
"'''^; "^^^'^.^^^^ taking on F^lday^^J^outM^^^^e^^'J^^ulo^rf

take this harmless "fruit laxative "! }?^f** w*^f
work there somewhat, but your medicme it was a dread. I try to • - •

*^
- •

posmon or

ci\?i"^Vev Tnow".t^^"^?'
*^""^>' ^«-

'

^-^-'^^^^^^^ impress upon the minds of all ailing

ff".^A r...-""-^-.'^? *^V°" on thecuity Is expected on First street. women I meet the benefits they canatomach. liver and bowels Is prompt On account of the earth filling on derive from vour m*»rliMnoa " ui^and sure. They also know a little top of the quicksand, amountlmr to sJx
™^® "®™ V^^^ « Jl^ ~^^

given today saves a sick child tomor-. ^f* "^ places, being decidedly unstable ' "" '""'" " -

row. when the digging proceeds below the
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent hot- I^nLJ'^^/^it

water-filled qiiicksana. the

wLc^h ;o?t"''^''"i^
^^""P ^'^^^'" co'nUn^u'oJsVy 'bThea^^^^lJ.lKll^r^c^aYl'^ h ch contams directions for babies.

,

ing for a large amount of extra workchildren of all ages and for grown-ups : 1" these portions of the system
plainly on the bottle. Beware of Putting in the private connections
counterfeits sold here. Get the gen- ' ^'^^^ *^® sewer has already been com

Charles Rowe, R. F. D., No. 1,
Hebron, Maine.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co., (confidential) L.ynn,
Mass. Your letter wil be opened.

chief clerk of the supreme court
Portage—The depets''- at Poynette

Arlington, Morrisonvllle and De Forest'
near here, were raided by thieves. The
robbers traveled in in auto.

ftTMarquette—Oeorge l|ager, sob ofMr. and Mrs. JohiuA. Hager of this
city, who has bftn 'attending the

because its ** bubbly**
lather has opened and

J
thoroughly cleansed the

Sv ^ pores* leaving only a
•tintfle- of per-
fect cleanliness.

^ A daily momlntf
\ bath with this pure soap

is a Joy and makes the
day*s work easier.

VOUR OCALCIt SELLS IT

uine, made by -California Fig Syrup ' "^"^^^'Ihfllt } /.^
,

^''?1'^^?*°'" Hedde- read and answered by a woman Staunton Military, »«ademy of Staun-
Company." * >*"f mans object to finish the installing of and h«»l«l in t.t^i^* ^^ « i

''"*"**'*, ton. W. \ a., for the^htit four years re-
' tl^ese connecting pipes and have the 1

"^ ®"* "* Strict confidence. cently had the hlgbis^t honor of the
school bestowed ujBpn hint whea )m

jajl charged with the murder of
Charles DUlehay. proprietor of a
theater at Ellsworth, on the night of
Sept. i2. Both are said to have con-
fessed to complicity In the crime.- .

Bemidji Luaabennan Dead.
™.^^^?l**^-"- Minn.. Oct. 20— (Special toThe Herald.)—T. W. Bell. 63 years old
and for sixteen years a lumberman of
this city, died at St. Anthony's hospital
early this morning following an lllnoss
from bronchitis for more than two
years. He is survived by his wife and
w VI '^""^'cn Funeral services will be
held at the home tomorrow afternoon.
Rev. J. C. Strand, oastor evangelist of
the Presbyterian church, officiating.

#.

M. A I. Train Changen. ^
Brainerd. Minn., Oct. 20.— (Special toThe Herald.)—Effective Oct. 24 the

Minnesota & International Railway
company will for the winter months
annul the Sinday night and Monday
morning passenger trains between In-
ternational Falls and Brainerd, and
that on account of the withdrawal of
the Winnipeg Limited and "MerryWidow" trains, the Minnesota & Inter-
national railway connections for theTwin Cities will be on No, 12 the latter
train leav'ng Brainerd 5:46 a. m

SUNDAY GLOSTNG

BEFORE^COUNCIL

Chicago Alderman Sharp in

Criticism of Action of

Mayor Thompson.
Chicago, Oct. 20. — Mayor Thompson

returned yest?rday from the celebra-
tion of Chicago day at the Panama-
Pacific exposition. The mayor pre-
sided at a meeting of the council last
night.
A large crowd gathered at the city

hall in anticipation of some action by
the aldermen on the mayor's closing
order. "•

The Sunday closing question cameup with the presentation of an orderby Alderman Cullerton. directing thecorporation counsel to submit an opin-
ion as to the right of patrons ofrestaurants with bars to drink llauoron Sunday, which was purchased onSaturday. He criticized the mayor for•enforcing a long dead law while

fated""
^^^^ ''^'"^ ^®*°^ openly vlo-

After many cheers and Jeers the or-der was sent to the license committee

AUiWRA MaMS;
SNOW mHINENT?

Norttiern Lights, Brilliant,

Attract Night Wanderers;

Weather Change.

dyspepsia Tablets
Will Relieve Your Indiflestion

G. M. Tredwsy.

wall of the wind grew louder, andplayed back and forth across theheavens for several hours.
"Now look for snow," say the weath-

er prophets.

MANY CIVIL CASES.
Mid-October Calendar of Municipal
Court Being Framed By Windom.
Judge W. L. Windom yesterday be-

gan work on the mid-October civil cal-
endar in municipal court, with an un-
usually large number of cases to come
up for consideration. A list of forty-
five controversies was presented to the
court by M. S. Lloyd, clerk.
The Jury cases include the follow-

^Jl^'f^^^^^^i^^.r}^'^^^ V3. Arthur Mill-er George R. King et al vs. Mlies T.
?.'*"•***''.*'= ***'^ Snider vs. Joe Pop-kin: A-ndrew Carlson vs. City of Du-
ii<. Ci. Hilliard et al vs. Oeorge R Ber-
tagnoll; Frank Mainella vs. J H Wesfand Archie McDougall vs. Charles m'Magnuson.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr^ Edwards^
Olive Tablets

That «s the joyful cr>- of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's oJ^-tlmaenemy, discovered the formula for
Olive TableU while treating pitlentlfor chronic constipation and toroid
livers. w.v«w

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do notconUln calomel, but a healing soothIng vegetable laxative. ^' "°°*'i-

No grtplng Is the "keynote" of these
Ittle sugar-coated, olive-colored t^!

lets. They cause the bowels and liver
^ ,

to act normally. They never fnr^l
It was the first marked appearance them to unnatural action,

of the northern llghu this year and ^ ^**M. **?^* * "dark brown mouth"
all but the hnel -dwellers, on 'their '

P.*''^^ ^I?*
then—a bad breath—a dull

homeward journey, turned to watch i m*"®^
feeling—sick headache—torpid

the display. Taen. drawing their coat, M'^"., *"** are constipated, you'll rfnd
closer about them, they hurried on J"*'"'^'

^"""^
^l"^

only pleasant results
through the moonlight to thVlrh Jtr-.T. ^^Ffi ^"ll^l'j: lYI ""'« ^"^^ Edward."

A soft, ralnbow-llke sweep of color
that danced, without a rest, across the
northern sky list night presaged cold-
er winds and wintry snows, and stormy
weather 'or the mariners.

stones, still marveling at the pageant

Faint and shimmery
Thousands take one or two ever^

* ...
night Just to keep right Trv tv>A»;

aurora boreal., grew bri^Ltiri tEl rVroi^v^ ^llblT c^i^ C^oTu^itl^

No More Dyspepsia, Sour-

ness, Heartburn, Pain,

Belching, or Acidity.

Nothing will remain undigested or
"*"

w1.?" i^*?"*"
stomach if you will take

a little Diapepsin occasionally This
powerful digestive and antacid, though
^8 liarmless and pleasant as candy
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion Into the blood all the food you
car. eat.

'

Eat what your stomach craves with-
out the slightest fear of indigestion orthat you will be bothered with acidity
or sour rising.s, belching, gas on stom-
ach, heartburn, headaches from stom-
ach, nausea, bad breath, water brash
or a feeling like you had swallowed alump of lead, or other disagreeable
miseries. Should you be sufferingnow from any stomach disorder youcan get relief within five minutes.

If you will get from your pharmacist
a 50-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin
you could always go to the table with
a hearty appetite, and your mealswould taste good, becau.se you wouldknow there would be no indigestion or
sleepless nights or headache or stom-
ach misery all the next day; and. be-
rtdes, you would not need laxative* or
liver pills to keep your stomach and
bowels clean and fresh.

Pape's Diapepsin can be obtainedfrom your druggist, and contains nior©^'than sufBcient to thoroughlv overcome
the worst case of indigestion or dys-
pepsia. There is nothing better for
gas on t^e stomach or sour odors from
the stomach or to cure a stomach
headache.
You couldn't keep a handier ormore useful article in the house

^

^Mi
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Curling
News and Views Ibf the Sport World
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ATHLETES ARE FORGOTTEN

WHEN THEY LEAVE GAME

HU IS TING
.n n

W
Basketball

Boxing

Kelly, Heffelfinger, Wagner
and Others Remembered
Only in the Days of Their

Greatness—What Girls

Think of Sport.

BY BRUCE.

Eh TKXNVSON warbled no-
I'ly and to artistic purpose
«'f the little brook that goes
on forever. If there is any
little brook that goes purl-

ing yn forever, it is vastly and radic-
ally different ivom the memories of
f;'<.ii athletes—one who made reputa-
tliUO

ot bemg great; give a poor mortal a
peep at heaven and he will no doubt
curse the modern plumbing of the
best of homes.

f » <.

^yomen and Sport.
It inay interest some to obtain the

views of w'omen on sport. This is an
age of feminine striving. The col-
umn is in receipt of "an expression
upon sport from Miss Mary Linden,
who says she flves in Duluth.

Listen to Miss Mary:
"Men have the idea that it is quite

beyond the ken of women to compre-
hend the first principles of sport. As
usual, the men are wrong. My broth-
ers used to refuse to take me to base-
ball games because they declared I
asked foolish questions. So I found
some nice man who wasn't my broth-

PITTSBURGH HEAVYWEIGHT BEATS COFFEY IDULUTH TEAM

HAS NO COACH

atfiietes—one who made reputa- {

""'"^ "'*-^ "^3" who wasn t my broth-
iliat like the report of the first '

^'' ^"*^ persuaded him to take me to

It

siiict

am unci

tri

'-'I LIK:

Tent oi

mifkl'e

several baseball games. I studied up
on the rules of the game and now Iknow the difference between an error
and a hit. even when they're close.
Uiats more than my brothers know
and I am not saying this from any
spirit of revenge because my brothers
refused to take me to the games I

'

would tell my brothers the fine points
i

of the game, but they are too haughty
to ask me. That's always the trouble
with me, anyway.

"I say that any girl who has had to
learn to play the third Hungarian
rhapsody and is compelled to em-— .v.. ...... broider sweet magnolia blossoms on

Laurie Bliss
I

""'-''es silk muffler, can easily learn
to score a baseball game or readily
understand it in all its ramifications.
1 his idea that women do not under-
stand or appreciate sport is erroneous

Men accuse us of attending big
college football games merely to getsome new ideas in regard to fall hats
and cape effects. Women attended
the Grecian games, when the fair sex
didn t wear any hats and it wasn't

gun at Sumter, traveled around the
world.

Mike Kelly achieved perhaps the
greatt -51 flame of any baseball player
of any time The Georgia contingent
will l>ring Ty Cobb into the fore-
Kn.und to dispute this statement.
Kelly \\a> a >ensation: stories were
toM by the scores of him, and yet to-
day, in the busy turmoil of the age,
the natr.c .f the Great Mike Kelly is
Bt'tiiewhai coated with the drab dust
oi oblivion.
Down at Vale there is the linger-

inwr inrmory of Pudge Heffelfinger.
I -oine two decades or more

K I'lul^'e took
ilie ends and t'hrough the line
ing teams in the wake of his
is hulk—but even the great-
atinn ever achieved by any
oiball player in the history

, line is kept green and fer-

> iy the fact that despite his
age the great Pudge goes

down to Vale every fall and shows up
the modern linemen by going on the
Fee<!Hi team and tearing gaping holes

j

P'^ssible to be stylish in those flow-
in the defense of the varsity.

--l- -

It i'-n't <o nnich what you had, but
Wlla '. ' m'- V got.

ILi;i> Wagner is approaching so
near the precijjitous brink of baseball

From Internal Injury; Cap-

tain Vl/arner in Charge.

confident of giving" the Duluth war-
riors the worst licking they have ever
experienced at the hands of the down-
state aggregation. St. Paul Central, St.
Paul Mechanics Arts and Minneapolia
West high constitute the big three of
the Twin Cities this fall and It look»
as if the Apostle Centralites have th^
edge on the rest of them. They wer^^
scheduled to meet the Minneapolis East
high eleven last Friday, but the gam*
was called off at the eleventh hour.
On the previous Saturdav they gav»

Mentor Blake Suffering ZT^''''''
'''''''' "^' '

'' '^
'
"^"^-

Dnlnth Mar Sarprlxi*.
Mindful of several unexpected sur-

prises that Duluth Central teams have
sprung on them in former years, and
noting the fact that Mechanics Art*
waa only able to defeat Duluth by
the score of 3 to with several of th«Ked and White regulars out of th»game, the members of the St. Paul team
tfLI'^^'V^}"^ ^^'^ a.s they look for-ward to this game as one of the hard-
this fall. The students of the school
oi% VJ *^°^ ^\'''' ^^^ coming battlaand there promises to be a recorAcrowd on the Le«ngton park side-lines when the two ancient foes trotout onto the field. The Twin City pa-pers are referring to this contest a»the feature card on Friday's list othigh school battles.

Herman Some Coaeh.
Coach Herman, who has been tum-

th^ cV ^^^"iPionship athletic teams at

Central Higiis Will Leave

for St. Paul Thursday

for Game Friday.

FRANK MORAN.

tory, arrived here yesterday and hl« t world series monev n .» - . ,

hL^Ln
*''^'"

.^'^^*i"?
^'^ ^'f*^' '"•'^° I^wis l^ft later for his new home at

"'^^''"^t^'^ ^he election of a successor

indorse and''hfnd°"ov1.;'^^n^ H°"' ^'^f '3
I

^°^'^' "^"^«- Cal? where h^ waTthe !'? ^^P^" unburn, who. with four othermdorse and hand over to her a check I guest of honor last night at a banquet i

P^ay*''*. has been disqualified for violatfn,. t9 B9K oc ••in. *» . ., c
^•'^y.n.

I
KucBi OI nonor last ifor $3,825.35— 'Duffy's" share of the 1 given by his friends

DOWN MinAllEY; GOSSIP Of THE BOXfRS

Moran's Victory Proves an Old Suspicion Regarding
Coffey—Mike Gibbons Need Not Worry Over Purses

—Pal Brown a Youth in Years.

Ing the Yale eligibility rule concerning
the playing of -summer baseball." No
explanation was made public. Mll-

!

burn and the other players promised
,

to aid in coaching the varsity nine
next spring.

I
The disqualiflcalion of the players

;

has caused one of the greatest sensa-
{

tions in years at Yale. There were
j ly rrimmp.many rumors that other players would letic olnf

BY BRUCE.
Frank Moran's victory over Jim

Coffey proves what has been dimly
suspected for some time—that Jim
CofEey cannot assimilate hard punch-
ing. A hard puncher and an aggres-
sive fighter, the Roscommon giant, a

tho^ii' l^ ^^} ^^ going to climb to

Jh«. "^,*u? **'^he lightweight heap—
I^ti^o *v

h/s.^'yes recover and he re-

fn hi
thej-int »ame—why it will haveto be within Wn« next year or two.

If you will take the time and trou-ble of going through the records ofchampions, especially in the lighter

obli\ion that every once in a while
the sturdy Teuton must get a glimpse
of the gray depths below. The same
applies ill the case of Larry La Joie.
Great were the reputations of these
playtrs—but they'll be forgotten in
a. few short years. Such is the fate

mg robes; quite impossible to the
contrary. Any girl who can learn to i ^, ,, ,„ . ; x ^»Mv=.,<..xy „. i„e ngmer
design her own hat—and make it look i

^ Powerful fellow, seemed to get
:

Poundage divisions, you will find that
as if it had not been left out on the I

'^'^^*' "^"^^^ cracked a hard one. Could
clothes line during a pourinj. r^in ^ ';?^^L

^'^^^^^^""^ ^^^ pummeling that

will not experience the lea?t diifT '

"" '"" ^^^™' '° *^'^''' ""'^''' '^^

culty in comprehending football—that
is. if she puts her mind on it

This time tomorrow the members of
the Central high school football team
will be rumbling to St. PauT, where, at
Lexington rark on the following day,
they will oppose the exceptionally
strong eleven which represents the St.
Paul Central high school in the most
important gridiron contest of the sea-
«on. The Si. Paul game has taken the
place of the Superior game as the fea-
ture battle on the schedule of the local
eleven and. it is expected, a large dele-
gation of Red and White rooters will
accompany the Central team on Its In-vasion of the Capital City.

~. „ S<- JP«nl Team Strong.
bt. Paul Central boasts one of the

strongest teams which has represented
that institution in several years, andthey have never failed to turn out one
5

^'^he very strongest teams In the
state. Last year they most Inerlorious-
ly trimmed the local eleven at Ath-

As they have practically
the same tesm which represented them
last fall back again this year, they are

be declared ineligible, but nothing
could be learned from official sources.
Press dispatches from Cambridge, in-
dicating that Harvard would be willing
to waive the intercollegiate agreement,
owing to the technical violation, were
read with Interest. It was stated,
however, that Yale, having taken its
stand, would not change its policy.
Legore, the football star, who is one

of those disqualified, said he had re-
ceived offers to play professional base-
ball, but would complete his college Senior Leacne
course. ^^^^;
„ . ., Lincoln R
Cambridge. Mass.. Oct. 20.—As the Bryant .

• •
• «

result of an informal meeting of Har- | Salter 4vard football leaders and authorities i Irving a
it was announced in Cambridge yes- I Adams 2terday that efforts would be made toJMfrritt 3

the St. Paul school for many years. 1»

onlZr'^1^ f»f
°"® ^' the greatestcoaches in the state. He employs th»proper methods to gain re.s\ilts andhas « wonderful faculty for developing

ft-^l^^r- K^*'".^^'"
Bagley. who ha?starred on the team during the lastfour years, is probably the greatesthigh school football player in th»state. He has been burning up thinr*

tr^lJr^J*'^ "^^i" CJities this fal fngreat shape and will be watched by-hundreds of admiring eyes In the con-test of Friday afternoon. In practicelast week he received a bad injury tShis nose, but It is not thought that thf.will keep him out of the Duluth con-test. In addition to Bagley, Hermanhas a number of other men who willundoubtedly star.
*^"*

TK^ Blake Ik Inloi-ed.
The announcement that Coach C SBlake, the man who is making sucha success with the Central team. w2

w,V> 71.1
"'*'°«""B. you will rind that

1

'^'='^"«*j '"*'- euorxs wouia oe made to Mt-rritt 1
oJ^ ; of ® have been won around the Persuade Yale to recon.slder its action 1 Washburn 9age

_
of 23. *=

I
In dropping five prominent athletes be- L^ "?"!" 2

I

big Irishman would have stood a great
chance to climu to the top.

j

...,r • . "• Moran is not pointed for a match
V\e women will help snort in the ^'^^ Willard. The Pittsburgh heavy-

i

end. Men say we don't taWe ™ ' J^'''^^'
'^'" probably be matched with 1

QfTi'nn^ ,»f»..r * • -XT r .
3"y Ithe cowpuncher for a New York date,serious interest in it. Isn t it true Naturally that will mean that the men

'

that lots of men go to the Keeley '

^'*" "^^^^ ^^^^ the '

cure just to make a social call? Give

B«"V.'"'" 1'" dropping five prominent athletes be-
Kitchie was champion when he was I

cause of their summer baseball activ-a little past 21. Freddy Welsh is one i
'^1««-

but prove the

the girls a chance, men, and you will
find that the feminine mind, with a
little assistance at the beginning will
easily master all the intricate details
of all branches of sport."

* * .
Eddie Kane Very Busy.

...frjl*^'^ ^"^' former manager of
Willie Hoppe. the greatest billiard

_ . .. ten-round route.
It is hardly probable that a knock-
out would result in so short a bout.

C'labby and Les Darcy.
According to a cablegram received

I

out this time."
from Australia, Jimmy Clabby and I

Les Darcy. the conqueror of Eddie
McfJoorty. are to meet "down under" ,

on Oct. 23.
'

Darcy is the big card In Australia.
Innumerable tales have been told of
shady decisions that have been rend-
ered in the never never land in favor
of Australian favorites. If Clabby
fails to beat the crack Kangaroo mid

Of the exceptions that
rule in this case.

R^"' coming back to the ring." .laidBrown today. "I will trv myself outthoroughly, taking some'leTs' formi-
dable opponent for my first bout If Iam there and my eyes aie all right
^r^^t^*l^"J am going to make thegreatest effort of my life to get to

y^^J^i^\ ," ^ ^^l^ «">^ championship
material in me. I'm going to find It

Jefferson 2
Emerson 2

When It was learned that Legore
j LaT^'ilri; J

and Eaeton. two football players, had I Monroe Ibeen included in the list of Yale in-
*^^"'»«

eligibles. Capt. Mahan of the varsity ,, . ;

—

football team called a meeting at J'unlor Leagae.
which the matter was discussed. Won.

Football players pointed out that ' I'"^''"g 8
when OrvlJIe Frank, a Harvard base- j

Ensign 2
ball captain, was found to have tech- ' Munger 4
nlcally i^iolated an athletic rule Yale I

Jackson s
promptly asked Harvard to permit the l

Fairmont 2
bie first baseman to continue_in the 1

Fi^anklin 2
game.

TV line iioppe. ine greatest billiard 1
^aiis to neat tne crack Kangaroo mid-

player the world haq ever T^rr^A,,^^A I

^lewelght by a mile, the cables from
and nl^ rM,lJV% r

Produced, Australia are liable to carry the newsand aUo publicity man for Charley "" ' * ' '

'

Cutler at one time, is very busy these
days getting everything in readiness
at the Zenith Athletic club's gymna-
sium. Those sport renders who have
seen O'ConnelPs at Chicago and the
Cilmorc and Forbes' places, declare
that Duluth in the Zenith Athletic
club gymnasium has one of the very
best training places in the country.

HANDS WOrTdSERIES
MONEY TO HIS WIFE

San Francisco. Cal., Oct. 20. "Duffy"
Lewis, left fielder of the Boston Ameri-
cans in their recent world's series vie-

Detroit Electric

,:--• - ; '/

>-'-^<-/.

—judge this car

by its utility

After all the utility of an auto-
mobile — its day-in-and-day-out
usefulness to you — is the only
real measure of a motor car's value. The Detroit
Electric—an electric-powered enclosed automo-
bile—is the most useful car because every member
of the family can use it in all weather all the year
'round. Its big batteries give you greater
mileage range—on one charge—than you will
ordinarily need for an entire day's motoring.
It has plenty of speed and power to pull
through heavy going and up steep hills. Further-
more—it rides smoothly and comfortably over
intcrurban roads as well as over paved streets.
We will gladly arrange a demonstration at your
convenience.

Prices range from $1975 to $2275

A. J. ROBILLARD, Dealer
310 and 312 WEST SECOND STREET.

Duluth, Minn.

---«"*»".»—. «.» ^ *»a,fc^*c *.VF \,C1.1 1 ^ tlic news
that Darcy was awarded the decision.
Should Darcy beat Clabby in deci-

sive fashion it will be squarely up to
Mike Gibbons to take on the wonder
from the other side of the world.
We wonder—if Darcy beats Clabby

whether Gibbons will even consider a
twenty-round contest.

The Case of Gibbons.
Eddie Kane, manager of the Zenith

Athletic club gymnasium, claims to
be very close to Mike Gibbons and
to be in the know reffardingr the gen-
eral attitude Mike assumes regarding
the boxing game. According to Ed-
ward the Phantom has invested his
ring earnings in a most wise and
profitable manner. Real estate and
building Investments are returning
Michael a steady income, declares
Kane, and for that reason perhaps.
Gibbons is not nearly so anxious to
flght as he was back a few years,
when he was out hustling for the
dollar.

It is generally believed that pro-
moters desiring the services of Gib-
bons In the future will have to show
him some real coin. Gibbons Is 27
years of ago and possibly figures that
during the few years that he will be
at his top form it will require large
gobs of the universal incentive to pull
him Into any contest that isn't a
setup.

Pal Broivn a Y'oanftrster.
Isn't it peculiar when you "onse to

Consider that Lawrence Pal Brown Is

but 23 years of age. Just the other
day a well-known follower of boxing
asked the writer the age of the little
Chisholm boy. When we told him the
numbers of years Pal has passea th«
gentleman in question believed that
someone was trying to kid him. To
settle the argument the record book
was referred to and sure enough the
age of the Minnesota lightweight ap-
peared as precisely 23 years.
Brown started professional fighting

when he was 16 years of age. That's
why It is generally believed outside
his own Intimate circle ot friends that
the Chisholm boy Is hovering around
the 27-:^ar mark.

"rake Freddy Welsh, the present
champion. The Pontypridd flash Is 29
years of age, just the same age as
Leach Cross, the Ghetto champion.
Welsh has but a few more years

at best—perhaps but another year as a
really marvelous boxer. Cross Is al-
ready beginning to listen to the plead-
ing of the old man with the scythe.
Willie Ritchie is 24 years of age and
Joe Mandot is the same. Charley White
Is the same age. Milburn Saylor is
26 years of age. while Joe Shugrue Is
the youngest of the lightweights, be-
ing but 21 years of age.
While Brown is a youth in years he

ts In reality a veteran In point of ring
experience. The Chisholm youth has
been fighting for the last seven years

MORAN WHIPS

JIMJOFFEY
Given Credit for Technical

Knock-out; Dublin Giant

Helpless.

rMl [Jefferson 2

Lost.

1
1
2
2
2
2
3
4
4
4

6

Lost.

1
1
1
2
S

Pet.
1.000
.800
.800
.600
.600
.600
.600
.400
.333
.200
.200
.000

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.800
.760
.666
.600
.400

Lincoln i a „..
Salter ....;::;• J J ^J*Lakeside :::::: S l gjjBy losing to the Fairmonts yester-day afternoon, the Mungers dropped
leaeue""Th° i""''.^

»^'*^* ^° the"* j'u'lfi^league. The final score was 26 to 7As a result of the Fairmont victorythe Irving Juniors are now in flratplace with three victories and no dl-
S^tf; 7^? Franklins won from ?h»Salter Juniors yesterday 14 to

t.»*J\^i,^*'S'°'' ^"a»ue the Salters de-feated the Einersons. 39 to 0. and theJeffersons won from the Lowell eleven.43 to 0. ^
The games scheduled for today fol-

Senior League.
Lincoln-Washbuni. Hunter's Park.
Bryant-Monroe. Harrison.

Janlor Leatnie.
Irving-Ensign, Chester Park,
Jackson-Fairmont, Harrison

I --.

V*

•-. rr'

Cli

Johnson's Paris Opponent
Earns Right to Meet

Jess Willard.

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 2SC COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

l«)

New York. Oct.' 20.—Frank Moran of
Pittsburgh knocked out Jim Coffey, the
Dublin giant, in the third round of a
scheduled ten-round match here last
night.

A right cross to the Jaw In the third
round sent Coffey to the floor for a
count of nve. Apparently helpless; Cof-
fey scrambled to his feet and held on
to the ropes. Moran rushed at him
and struck hlra again. The referee
then stopped the flght, giving Moran
the credit of a technical knockout.
Moran weighed 200 pounds, Coffey, 201.
The Pittsburgh boxer owed his vic-

tory to his superior ring generalship.
Coffey was the aggressor at the be-
ginning of the bout, but Moran, eon-
serving his strength, waited for the
opportune moment.
The first round began with Coffey

rushing at Moran. He sent a right up-
percut to the Pittsburgher's face and a
hard left to his stomach. Moran struck
few effective blows in the Initial round.

Coffey's long reach kept Moran away
at the beginning ot the second round.
The Pittsburgh man. however, adopted
rushing tactics, sent a right to Cof-
fey's ribs and a hard right to the Dub-
lin giant's h«ad Coffey appeared very
weak as the bell rang.
Moran got In a hard right to thebody at the openltfg of the third roundAt close range he shot two rights anda left to Coffey's face. His next blowwas a right to the jaw, and Coffeywent down after olily 1 minute and 32seconds of fighting in this round.By his victory Moran earned the

right to meet Jess Willard, world's
champion. It was announced before
the fight that Willard would meet tbe
victor.

:ri=:i

^^^
Jf^VP

"BuU** Durham, the Smoke of Hospitality
At fashionable house-parties, gay week-end gatherings, wherever

smartAmencan men assemble for recreation.mellow "Bull " Durham
tobaoM adds to their enjoyment It is con-ect. upHo-date, notably
stylish to roll your own" cigarettes with "Bull" Durham -stampsyou as a smoker of experience—and that delicate, distinctive "BuU"
L»urham hagrance is always very agreeable to die ladies of the party

GENUINE

Bull" Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

White Gets Decision.

«-?P.^^°!i'^^**^*''- ^^^- 20—Charley
v\ hite of Chicago wan the decision overJohnny Harvey of New York. In atwelve-ronnd b:>ut here last night Thamen are lightweights.

'

rALE SUSPENSION

AROUSES COLLEGES

Harvard May Take Hand
and Ask Yale to

Forget It.

New Haven. Conn., Oct. ?0.- -The
Tale university baseball team at a
iac«tlns >-Mt«rd«)r decided to 0O«tp&Q«

Amk forFREEpack'
age ofpapera"
with •aeh 5c cocA

"^

fr\.Jf
Durham is unique among tKe world's high^Jass smokingtobaccos~and has been for generations. Millions of smokere findm the fresh cigarettes they fashion to their own liking from this

dehciously mild, fragrant tobacco, supreme
enjoyment and satisfaction obtainable in no
other way.

Roll a cigarette with "Bull" Durham today.
Learn that original, exquisite aroma— the
refreshing smoothness and mellowness the
irresistible appeal of this world-famous tobacco.

PO 17C ^"^ Illustrated Booklet, show-

jrj[\f2iIL '"8^"^^^yt«>"RolIYour
Own" Cigarettes, and a pack-

age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed, /rcc,
to any address in U. S. on request. Address "Bull"
Durham, Durham, N. C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

1-.' 'i ' 1, r
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Wednesday, THE DULUfH HERALD
suddenly Inflicted with a serious in-
jury Monday night, cast a shadow of
gloom over the Central camp yester-
aay. Monday the coach was in higrh
spirits and feeling: fine. Soon after re-
turning from the park he became
aware of a bad pain in his chest
which, growing worse, ntcessitated
the calling of a doctor. It was an-
nounced that he was suffering from
an internal injury and would not be
able to get out for a week.

This announcement was the culmi-
nation of a series of unusual har.l
luck accidents that have be^et the
progress of the Central football team.
Not content with laying out five of the
etar men, including the captain, the
Jinx has now landed the coach. Noth-
ing like this has ever before been re-
corded in the annals of Central foot-
ball hlf«tory. Last night the orphan
Red and White team went out to Ath-
letic park feeling glum, and the
duties of leadership fell on Capt.
Warner. The coach will be sorely
missed In the preparation for the
hardest game of the season and he
will not be able to accompany the
team to St. Paul. He was planning
an extensive and strenuous practice
week and had several Important plays
planned for the big game. It is possi-
ble that O. E. Ambtabuechler will
take up the responsibilities of drilling
the t*-am and that he will accompany
thj ni'-n t> St. Paul.

Dnluth Will FtKht.
Th.- nttMj ate full of fight and they

will work hard even If thev are with-
out the Inestimably valuable services
of *

BIG SCORES HUNG UP BY

MAJOR LEAGUE BOWLERS

October 20, 1916.

Oak Halls Win Three

Straight Games From

Columbias andTie Elcoras

for First Place; Otterson

Sets Up High Game Score

of the Season; Big Du-

luths Get High Team
Score.

Trevillion 179
Hilber 179
Ptacek 188
Ferguson 130

184
174
17»
164

233
168
166
177

696
606
476
471

Nationals appeared in Bresnahir's
place. Bonds were fixed and the case
was set for N<#%,1 In the municipal
court. . M
At the Cub dj^e it was said thit

Manager Bresnafffn had been thei-e
dunn- the day ai\d that attaches thereknew nothing of the reported collision
or of his Injurie ~

'"^ ' * I
*-
> ft'

Totals 775 860
Big DalBtlu.

Whitney 187 180
Baker 166 171
Newman Z2\ 182
Murphy 201 216
Siiegler 178 16l>

888 2,619

212
223
182
100
166

579
660
586
607
612

Last evening In the weekly bowling
ffames of the Major league teams the
Oak Halls won three straight from

T«-^^^'r *'^i'*'x. ^*P*- Warner and
!
the Columbias. which ties the Elcoras

it3^Vt"o'*frhV*£a^mrS,^o^s?o7'Z^eS!r«^«-^ P'-«- ^urns of the Oak
so.i, ^ave Improved considerably and,"*"' kept up his pace and got the
prospects for their being used In the
8t. Paul game look especially rosy.
Rasnijssen may be able to get into
the game Another hard luck story
reached the tamp j isterday when itwas learn*d that Sullivan, who has

wood in three games for a total 8cor«
of 696. an average of 199. TrevlUlon
of the Columbias also accumulated a
total of 696 for three games.

K.>^. * t~ ----- -_..-._.., ....„ ..„., The Big Duluths took two out of

who"^4YSn\%Vtre*S>sfVel1able"ve"t' h^-« ^*™- '-- *»»^ ^^^-««- Murphy
erans returning from last year, would I

of the Big Duluths piled up 607 points

Totals 968 $18
Elcora».

Server I63 193
Stauss 169 185
Schult* 171 195Kampman ...... 178 158
Dfller 204 214

972 2,843

179
918
171
212
166

636
672
637
648
684

Totals 885 946
_, ^ Sharkoraft*.
£o»ter 169 189
Taraldson 223
Weston , 147
Randall 156
Otterson 267

946 2,776

18]
140
168
181

167
168
179
166
171

615
678
466
490
619

JURY ^ILS

tIdecioe

Walter J. Richesoh Must
Face Another Trial for Mis-

appropriating Funds.

'SJH.X' -f',

iH
Ja>t>. *MJ '

I

865 851 2,668

not be able to play Friday as he :slow In his studies and is barred by the
Central eligibility committee. Pros-
pects for a win at the hands of the
crack St. Paul eleven look very dark 1 Winchester team.

for the three games.
A two-game win was registered by

the Sharkcrafls over the Fitzgerald &

Totals ,. 962

„ ^, l^ltaarerald A Wliieiienen.
McKenna 168 178 167
SpjotEvold 174 138 182
'*""«>• 178 169 171Wade 179 188 190
Meyer* I86 157 264

618
444
618
66S
547

Jurors Wrestle With First

Case Twenty-Four

Hours.

right now but the team has the pep
, almost won the third gaaid punch that counts and they will' ._„ _.„ ', »,« Uf „ tmost certainly put up a wonderful ^L°,i^^?„.?,^ l^t^Z^^^^^:.

fight.
Coach Herman of St. Paul yesterday

amouaced hi.-« lineup for the game
Saturday and tiie two teams will start
as follows:

St. Paul— Duluth Central-
Warner le Jentoft
McDonald It Richards
•jrover Ig Rasmussen
Cardozo r iSl^Vli^ ' ,

^"''^^^ ^^^ Wade appeared in

Stevens y^ PhH^f^fiVLi^ ' ''"^"^ «^' ^^^ Fitzgerald & Winch.
Vit-k L^"/- *^l'V '-S-^"^" *^*"^ 'or the first time the pr«^'**^ rt...(capt.) \\arner

I
season.

MaiX-"""" "if lU- T^^*'^ "^^^ ^^«^ team score of the evening
Wvri ' ^ "Mcln tyre (was scored by the Big Duluths with
X^n],^^ [.V

^alsh L^wisja mark of 2.843, also getting the high
^,^Vit;

'" Lrawson game score of 972.

The Sharkcrafts
me, the last

= raid & Win-
chester team saving their companions
from defeat by some regular big
league bowling.
Otterson of the Sharkcrafts rolled

the big score of the game, piling up
619 points for three games. He also
got a 267 for high game score. This
sets a one-game score record for so
fardurlng the present season.

Wade appeared in tJho
ester

present
season.
The high team score of the evening

Bagley, (capt.)

.

.fb. O'Brien

Robbcnt G«t 9a,seO.
Seattle. Oct. 20._Two men robbed

the Citizens' bank of Renton, six miles
from here, yesterday, and escaped
with about $2,500 in currency. They
fled toward Seattle in an automobile,
shooting a.g they went.

The scores in detail:
Oak Halls.

Burns 182
Brown 191
Johnson 226
Root 142
Olsen 226

203
189
190
168
187

Totals.
211 696

680
667
468
683

Totals ..^.... 885 8 28 864 2,677

fultonIay

MEEjJORAN
Collins Is After Bout With

Conqueror of

Coffey.

200
161
168
171

Totals 966 927
Colambias.

Leone 150 159

891

167

Marie Antoinette

Broadway, 0«th U 67th Sts.

New York City.

SITUATED in the

most convenient loca-

tion in town. Modem
in every detail, abso-
lutely fireproof, with-
in ten minutes of the
leading department
stores, shop? and
theatres. Convenient
to Pennsylvania and
Grand Central
Depots.

Rooms, with Running Water, $1.50 Per Day Upward.
Rooms, with Bath, $2.00 Per Day Upward.

Suites, $4.00 Pep Day Upward.
RfiSTAUBANT OP UNUSUAL BXOELLBNGS.

a SrrANLEY green, M»ni«er.

Mike Collins, the well known Hud-
son boxing promoter and the manager
of Fred Fulton, is in Duluth today.
Collins came up on a business trip
and expects to sign Fulton up for an
^FJSH^^A^",^

before the local club aometime during the season, while here.According to the statement of Col-
«or-**!!®^°I**I**''®?^'"^ house win wlt-

I aI^^,.! %> ^^^ between Fulton and
476 w^c "'^i ?^'^'''*;. "^^o'"""^

the OBhkosh,
'^li^f' *i^^ ^\P''\^^ Collins declaresthat the pshkosh club will outdrawthe two last bouts held before theMilwaukee club.

Commenting on the result of theMoran-Coffey fight of last night theHudson promoter declared that

2,784

opinion of m*ny followers of fighting
tJiat ( offey possestsed a jaw that would
^''^»^.'n^^" f*^* *t * »o*><* hard hook,was fully substantiated.
"Fulton will meet Moran." said Col-

WMf;^„ V^ *".*i^
fighter, perhaps, butFulton is rapidly getting to the utage

^ .u* "^ ^^^^ "<^t fear any fighter
in the game. The experimental stage
is practically passed with Fulton. He
la getting better all the tlm» and isready for the best of them."

"GYfTEAM
STARTS^WORK

Y. M. C. A. to Hold Competi-

tion With Twin City

Association.

First practice of the T. M. C. A. gym-
nastlc team was held last evening in
the association "gym." There were a
number of team candidates out. Work
was done on the apparatus and plans
for the season were discussed.

Cormpetitions with other teams are
planned during the season. It is ex-pected that a gymnasium meet may be
f t?'"!.'*®.^'^*'^" the associations of Du-luth .St. Paul and MinneapoliaWork IS being done at the present
VJ^L'J" tI'V"* "P .*^^* Masonic indoorleague. It is expected that the scheduleof the various teams will be completed
Z'l^'X .* l.^u'^'Vi-

"^he games will beplayed in the Masonic temple.An indoor baseball league made upof the various lodge teams of the citvmay be organized later on. A plan -sbeing considered whereby the o 1armory will be procured for tliie
sr&nies.

Prosper in Fertile

Florida
NEW LAND READY—A large section
of Florida's richest farm land has just been
opened up in the beautiful, fertile

KISSIMMEE VALLEY
The new Okeechobee division of the Florida East Coast R R

quickly at high
opportunities,

and terms lery reasonabU no<w.

oS.^*';l,«^^^"T
*°''° °.' 9^««hobee offers fine business

Sl^!:fi?'^_« J*"**' «" "^^ I'°e oi railroad, Lami prZ

Personally Conducted Excursions. Coma!
''^T^.^^^I^^^.f, y'^Sl^eTfT.l^rSraffle L%^ S«o°/t ^S^^^^^f'^'^^land-and expenence the pleasures of Florida ife-4a^ia]Iv tL .?,lL^r.°*^,***''*"«ss d! th s
complete detab and our bSokle^'-Xive S^tSpS^nSm Ftoridl"^^^ for

NILS NILSON. State Agent,
Land and Industrial Department Florida East Coast Railway Co

127 South Third Street. MiniMapolis, Minn.
*

Loui, U«o„. W-tern IoA^tri.1 Agent. 155 We,l M«di«m St.. Chicgo lU.

REX ISX'T LIKE ORDINARY WTrirwaKINGLY IN WHOLESOMEXEgJ:Tp1&\ggl5^FLAVOR

REX BE
ALWAY8 SATTgFIES MEN WHO KNOW OOOD BEER

MTHav^ a Case Sent Home'^^mBREWED AND BOTTLED BY BREWERS OF A bISer BEER
DULUTH BREWING & MALTING CO.

DULUTH, MINN.

I

i

INVESTIGATE LOREN
SOLOirSSTAttDING

Captain of Minnesota Foot-

ball Team Charged With

Professionalism; Denied.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Oct. 20.—Prof. E.

P. Harding of the University of Minne-
•ota f.a expected to return tonight from
Havre. Mont, where he has been In-

Solon of the Minnesota football teamhad played professional baseball inMontana last summer and was there-

in 7r,i^^i.^!*'^1
'»°'' ^""-th-r participation

In intercollegrlate contests. Prof Hard-
ing- is expected to report Immediately
to the university athletic board of con-
trol In order that Bolon's statue maybe determined before Saturdays gamewith Iowa university.
Solon emphatically denies havingplayed professional baseball, and saidhe welcomed the Investigation

BRESNAiiAinuST
APPEAR IN COURT

Charged With Hitting Man
and Woman With

Auto.
Chicago. Oct. 20.—Injuries suffered

by Roger Bresnahan. manager of the
Chicago Nationals. In an automobile
accident Monday night, were given as a
rea«on for his not appearing in court
yesterday to answer charges of driv-ing an automobile while intoxicated
*nd of assault with an automobile.
The charges were preferred by Rich-

ard Smlddy, a contractor, who, with
hEs wife, suffered injuries also 8«rionsenough to keep them out of court when
a. buggy m which they were riding lastnight was struck by a motor car whichthey said was driven by the Cub tama.

President Thoma» ot Um CUeas»

Walter J. Richeson, former deputy
clerk of the municipal court, will be
obliged to face a district court jury
a second time on charges of misap-
propriating public funds.
Further than to iVitimate that there

would be no weakening on the part at
th© prosecution In the Richeson mat-
ter, th© county attorney's office hat
little to aay with reference to its plans
for a second trial.

Two indictments are pending against
Mr. Richeson. One charges him with
withholding |S6 from the city fundB
and misappropriating the same to his
own uses and the other involves a
charge of the misappropriavion of
about 11,000.

Jury ta.DUeharged.
The young ma|h|Wi^ brought to trial

on the $6S lndi44pni. but the jury In
the case failed |o? reach an agreement
and so reported to Judge Fesler at
Z:46 o clock yesterday afternoon, after
having been out for more than twenty-
four hours. The oojij-t entered a mis-
trial on the records and discharged the
Jurors from further service on the case.Whether Mr. Richeson will be
brought to trial on. the same Indict-ment at the nexfi^rih of court or will
be tried on the other count has not
been announced by the prosecutor.

FOURTEEJTinLLED

AT BUTTE MINE

Five Hundred Pounds of

Powder Explodes on

North Butte Property.
Butte, Mont.. Oct. 20.—Fourteen men

were killed at the Granite Mountain
mine of the North Butte Mining com-
pany yesterday by an explosion of 600
pounds of giant powder. All the bodies
have been recovered. Eight other
men, all working at the surface, were
seriously injured; one of them prob-ably will die.
Bodies recovered and IdenUfied are:

GEORGE LARKIN\ nipper
JOHX M'AULEY, rope manJOHN WJN-.STON, shift bossLACEY GRISHAM, shift boss.ERNEST WAxSO?!, shift boss
R. I. WATfON, sampler.

5^^4J*^ GEXDLE, electrician.ED CAmLSOS. top car manPADDY M0RRI,^.<;EY, shift' boss.WILLIAM BENTON, electricianWILLIAM BUTCHER.
JAMES POWER.
The cause of the explosion has notbeen determined.
Three men were engaged yesterday

SoAn'V*"!} !" lowering pf>wder to the
2.800-foot level. One car containing
about 500 pounds of giant powder was
at the collar of the shaft, waiting tobe lowered, after which a number ofbosses and mlnera were to go belowFive of the mon/^i'ere •^yaitlng In the
floghouee," a *maU room near the

Shaft, when the explosion occurred
John Davey, the only one of the

three at the surface to survive the ex-
Firi',"*"-*'^^,.*^^^^^ *° «^^ a timber,twelve feet back from the shaft. Hewas thrown to the ground by the ex-
plosion, but was not badly hurt
The blast swept away the frame

structure In which the men were wait-ing at the shaft, together with the
air shaft beside the gallows frameTwo painters were at work on this"
air shaft at the time of the explosion
Neither was killed, but both were In-
jured. Many of the bodies were In
fragments.

•—^J*-
Haley's restaurant Is now servlna

club breakfast from 16c to 76c.

...rV.fe;<-v;-,s;

^
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' Fresh, white gloves

every morning
(6

—

Untouched by hands)

To^<».(WM>.o^.ot
! The morn- light—in a factory which itmg whiBtle sounds. Men and girls fairly sparkling with broad, high

are coming to work. What of those windows. And they are not
who come to the spotless Sterling hemmed in by the walls of other

^'!^uL J .,
factories. The Sterling factory

Ihey lift down uniforms spic stands alone,
and span—caps that are spotless. When you open your packaffea
They put on fresh laundered gloves of Sterling Gum remember that
of white. AH day long these gloies your hands are the first to touch
of white keep their hands from
touching Sterling Gum.
They work in the bright day

1—Crowded with flavor
2—Velvety body—NO GRIT
3—Crumble-proof

it. And then, perhaps, you'll feel
an added pleasure in hunting that
7th Sterling point!

4—Sterling purity
5—From a davlight factory
6—Untouched by hands

® tOiUJCt

TheSt«rUnf Gum
Company; inc.
Long Island
City, Greater
New York

They^point dum
iPepPERMIKT - MBO^WRAPPERS
ICINNAMON -BLUE WRAPPER

9m

Suitable r«>

tvwcU for the
discovery of the
7th point will be

offered later.

REVIVE NEW

ROADJ>UNS
Agitation Renewed for Line

From Duluth to Carring-

ton, N. D.

U 3^.ll;\i^^l),

*«>.

m

SILENT SMITH
Model 8

A silent running typewriter er,u!p-
ped with decimal tabulator and
many other ^xc^usive features. You
must see It to appreciate this type-
writer. Will be sold in addition to
our present standard tvpewriter
model 5 and our large line of re-
built machines ranging in
from $30.00 up.

price

Soo Not Unlikely to Take

Up Project Halted By

Depression.

FUNERAL THURSDAY.
Body of Late Mrs. A. B. Helmer

Being Brought to Duluth.
Funeral services for Mrs. A BHelmer, who died at Missoula, Mont

Friday, will be held from Crawford's
chapel Thursday afternoon at 2
o clock.

T^
^"- ,,

^®^'"^'" 'ormerly was MissKate Horc of Duluth and was wellknown here. In addition to her hus-band and a daughter she Is survived
by the mother, Mrs. Celia Hoflf, 229
Eleventh avenue east; a sister, Mrs.
deorg^e L. Margraves of Duluth andtwo brothers. John Hoff of ChicaKa
111., and F. N. Hoflf of Duluth.

Mr. Helmer is expected to arrive
here today with the body.

Agritation for the construction of a
railroad from Duluth to Carrlngton,
N. D., Is being revived by the towns
along: the route that would be served
by it. Including Ada, Mahnomen, and
Halated, Minn., and Hillsboro, Sher-
brook, Mayville and Cooperstown
N. D.

Three years ago, reports were cur-
rent to the eflTect that the Soo line
%ad the construction of this road un-
d«r contemplation in the realization
that It would tap a rich country In
need of an east and west line of rail-
way to develop It. The financial strin-
gency that developed later placed a
ban on all new railroad projects, and
oo account of the difficulty In selling
bonds, the Soo line was even com-
pelled to call a halt upon the building
of Its extension

C.
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

SilVflTH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.

E. E. ERAINICIS,
re:f>re:se:nta.xive:

«3 FOmXH AVENUE WEST, DULUTH, MINN.

Gordon
hats *3""

lon't be
foolish!

Just t^ause
you i^ $5.00

for your hat

doesn^.make
It bet^

MOTEL AND FINE

THEflTEB PUNNED

Steel Frame Erected By
Mannheirner Bros, to

Be Razed.
St. Paul, Minn

, Oct. itt.Segotin.-
tlons for the transfer of the old cathe-
dral site on St. Peter street, betwern

th h Tu
" Sixth and Seventh streets, from the

after nearly sixty miles^of new ttick
^*""*'^'"'*'" ^**'*y company to other

had been laid- t
Interests, practicully are completed

^I'S^i?*' i'"f ^°S.*^
official said today

!

The erection of >i large hotel costlnethat he had understood his company ti onA onn o«^ « ki« -j^,.
• 'ij:i costing

regarded with favor the ultimate I

* * ***'*''^'*" *° S*^^"n«-
buildlng of a line from the Head of I

"'*" * Evans' det>artment store are In-
the Lakes to Carrington. X. D. Money ivolved in the deal.
conditions and the quiet business situ- 1 Under the pres-nt plan a new leacAatlon had for some time, however, ' will be made by the archdiocei^rto «f«placed a ban against anything in the i for ninety-nine v.^ars at a f?x2d ren7.^

of '30.000 a yea
r^ The Mannheimei

|

winter.

irvl1u^a"t?^^^"eSX"elrtV^t^e" TeV"„* ^rr^^ ''T^T%%tT'T ^\ Sl"'"*The first rental period Is at ^30^00 a "lieJui'an iJheHtfn'ee tax of^fi Ji*000

way of new construction. With assur
ance that the trade revival In the
Northwest is likely to be permanent
he thought It quite probable though
that his people might proceed with
some of their plans that have been
held over.

Is completed. Schuneman & Evana
will occupy the Sixth street end of the
property while the hotel will be builton the Seventh street end.
w '^^"^'^ modem theater probably willbe built In with the hotel like theHippodrome In the Oreat Northern ho-
tel In Chicago.
Although no name is given the ho-

tel company it Is said to be Statler
Hotel company, which has large hotel*
In Buffalo, Cleveland and Detroit

In view of the deal being carried
to a successful conclu.'^ion bids hava
already been taken on removing themg steel frame which cost nearlv
$300 000 to erect The salvage in th*
steel. It Is said, will amount to onlyabout 125,000. '

POST LEGAL RESIDENT
OF WASHINGTON. D. C.

Marshall, Mich., Oct. 20.—Judgo w
!?. .''?,^**u-

*" probate court decided
that Washington, D. C, was the legal
residence of Charles W. Poat, th*Battle Creek food manufacturer whocommitted suicide in California last

FOUR eERMAN
SHIPS TOWPEPOED

Victims of British Sub-

marine Off Oxeloesund in

Baltic Sea.

year.
The bl

and, contending that Post's legal resi-

> J

1 li

Stockholm. Oct. 20, via London
Four German steamers, the Pernam-
buco. Soederhamn. Johannes-Russ and
Dalalfven have been torpedoed in the
Baltic sea off Oxeloesund to the south
pf Stockholm, by a British submarine
The Pernambuco and Dalalfven were
»unk, but the Soederhamn and Johan-
nes->Ru9S are still afloat. The crews
of all the steamers were saVed
The Soederhamn which was load-

ed with wood, and the Pernambuco ,.nth a cargo of iron ore. -were bound' '
disappear

-i^h.i t M*!'u''
*"*• ^T^l ^^*^ ^«''' *"** carbuncles, pimple and un-iightly skm blotches, are the dangler signals of diseased blSod Scaly skm

VIa Ki'*"*^"^ "^ T""""^' '""Pt^'^'
rashe»-a!l skin diseases are a^graAted bybad blood-.t s the infected blood that s dangerous. Don't wait fir the ^ils^If you have pmip es and blotches, take instant action. Pimples tell you thatyour blood is iilled with impurities. You must wash out vou'r blood'strengthen and stimulate it to healthy action with Nati— ' i, '^.^'^^v

It
lor German-y. The destination oTTh; very 'root of thc^rolwe bv re^Mnl H M ^V" v'" "t"'^ «°" ^° **»«
fohannes-RuM and Delalfven aw not 7 tne trouble by reaching the blood. Your skin becomes clear
knoT?^. "o^i and yoti soon feel the vigor of the return of perfect health. 8. S. S. is purelv
. -15* ^^^'^^^.w " o" ?'^ * vessel of

'

vegetable, i ou can get it at anv druggist's but vou must take S S S T -»

fe^'.' a'»°d°%h;-Jo?JSjtI';Sr. I', ill? -««>-V ="'"" """^ <"«"« Wrilf for-booVof S'-Vl-hatthe Mir^J
tona. The Dalalfven is not mentioned a"^\ ,

^^ >'ou« »» • long standing case, write far «xp«rt advice to S. S &.
ja avaUabU ahlpplnv racord*. Co,, Atlanta, Ga, *" »^ ». •»

mpMNHMM IW.

Boils and Pimples Dangerous
S. S. S« Your Remedy

Standard For Fifty Years

i^a^ riHHBM i^ ik^ mmm
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ON THE mON RANGES
TT"^

OFFKIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER
STATE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

n*n^ar^»; ^'"^''"'st of the railroad
*"°..?'a»^*'hou8e commission will speak

ulatiJn^-'X'r;' ^r%"^ Telephone Lee"^

sneak n» fK '^.If"''" Minneapolis, will

IN CONVENTION AT VIRGifi!AI§K?glill
Two Hundred Delegates

From All Parts of State

Present.

Lively Program of Speeoties

and Entertainment

Is Planned.

VirpiniM. Minn., Oct. 20.— (Special to

Tli«' H^iatil.)—The third annual con-
vention of the League of Minnesota
Municipalitie.*!- o^ene^ h.exe t^'is morn-
Injr with about 500 delegates present

from all parts of the statf\ and more
arriving t'very hour by train and auto-
mobile.

Shortly after 10 o'clock the conven-
tion was called to order In the Elks'
hall, which is to be convention head-
quarter.s. by Mnyor P. J. Sebergcr of
St. Cloud, who will officiate pending
the arrival of Vice President Buffing-
ton of Stillwater. Mayor Sebergermade
a few formal remarks expressing re-
gret at tho absence of President .lenks
«if St. ("loud who will be unable to at-
tend be. ausf of Illness, and then called
upon K. V. Hans W'ollner, who pro-
nounced the Invocation. Following
this Mayor Michael Boyian of Virginia
officially welcomt'd the league to the
city in hoispitable terms and was elo-
quently assisted in this by M. H. Mc-
Mahon. who welcomed the delegates
In behalf of the citizens generally.

Tlifse addresses were formally re-
plied to by the reading of President
Jenks' adJr« ss by Professor Gesell of
the state university. President Jenks
went on 1 (Cord as favoring legislation
changing the rallr(;ads gross earning
law In order that cities might assess
railroads for municipal Improvements
on abutting property, and urged the
league to work for such change.
The report of the secretary-treasurer,

R. R. Price of St. Paul, came next and
his -MUggestions for uniformity In mu-
nicipal accounting, the establishment
of four district leagues In the state
to co-operate with the parent league
were Intently listened to. Secretary
Price reported that 114 cities and
towns are at present represented in
the state league.

Dr. Murphy Reports.
SccYetary Price was followed by Dr.
J. Murphy of St. Paul, who said in

5?«=
*-;--»- -«*K"e, Cincinnati, Ohio, and
John H. Ttt»:."i»?r, former chalrmjitf of
the Wlsconslrf jallroad cdmmrsslcmnow general counsel C-f H.M. Byllesby& Co.. Chlcagro. in^ge ad^reffsies are
expected to be among the most Inter-
esting of the convention.

_ , Afternoon SeMiiton.
in the afternoon i'rof. "William ASchaper of the stat* univcrsty who

ventlons -"•"-' '''^ the league'V con°

am,1fs ^''^TiTr^f
'*"

^- ^^'^ "f Minne-apolis The discussion on the report

oent of the Minnesota Surveyors' and
r^e"fdent"MrA"'^; .^'^^ <« a^Duluth
I,,Jr •

**'^- ""yt *8 a member of the
labeT Vof If'^" "' *h^ Duluth, Mi^!

rp? * ^ orthem road.
'

loHo.^ ':f?,^''t. «' the committee on legis-

city attorney, Austin.
mcnoi-
Reports

DR. I. J. MURPHY,
Wno Made Strong Report.

over, however, should be expected to
employ whole-time, year around visit- w,., ^^ cot-,,..^ ? .. v --"
ing nurses. In fact a canvass of the Ormonde hottr. ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^*y «"<i
Mlnne.sota cities of 5.000 and over ^ ar™ °^.,„r»^^'';-, *^ ^"^ hotel cannot

started work ing" Tor Th^^^con-ventlon, while Duluth which waan
fa%"'yeir f^ ^^^ honor ^if M^nkatolast >ear. is expected to be a stronircontender for the convention

^
At a

^"«>n««»«»Ue Ride mt 3:30.

the vLtr...-- /"• automobiles will take
T^ ti^i ^". '"' * tour of the range
l J^^ evening a banquet will b
will b

^'«'tlng officials
e ten-

Courses

shows that nearly all of them do em-
ploy

I.

part
"Neither the state nor any of its

municipalities should regard its death
rate as favorable when about 60 per
cent of the deaths, according to pres-
ent-day knowledge are preventable.New York state, Massachusetts,
Mar>land and Ohio (Ohio particularly
In the Industrial field) have funds for
organizations which will put us toshame unless Minnesota takes a de-
cided brace soon.
"Mindful of the Important factors in

AfuTii^^l *" *he delegates,
ploy a visiting nurse at least part of : delegated wnfi^i!^!' f*

^he hotels, the
the year. Especially during the school

, whefeentmilnrnfl^ *°,n^t
^'^•*'' hall,

term. ""^f® entertainment will be provided.
-Eveleth and South St. Paul have monies ""\°J- ^Yl."

he master of cere-
utiliized their nurses for i

»"unies

fu
St
dennc naa the visiting nurse visit the ! b^"'" i".r;i k""!?''•,

^«cai selections will
parochial as well as the nubile : thi« eif?,

^ ^^- ^\^°^se C .Tensen ofmis CltV. accnmnanlo^ K., »!:__ »-, .

Smith.

TK^ .^"f *? *'• Attire.The city is in gala attire for the

„ J!'*"
^.^tofnobile ride tomorrow after-noon will Include a visit to the city'snew purification plant. Frederic HBass, consulting engineer, will explain

*V:f„J=^"|t'-r*^°"^*"** operation of The
fer i^h^t"^*,,^-

^- «a'-<lin« of the wa"ter, light and gas department will havecharge of the visit to the gas nlAntwhile Dr. J. H. Crowe, health offIce J'

raonf.nY'^'" '^^ operation of the130.000 Incinerator.
The cities visited tomorrow after-

h?^!^
will Include Chlsholm and Hlb-h i^sr. Buhl and Mountain Iron will

frnn, \l '''^"^^- '^^ ^he retum Hprrom the western end of the ranc-^Eveleth and Gilbert will' be visited '

rnx. ^
Mayor Xye Arrives.

ine advance guard of the delegates
P«M«^'* .°'', *^« Puluth. Winnipeg &Pacific train at «:15 p. m. yesterda*Early arrivals were Mayor Nye ofMinneapolis. Richard R. Price of theextension department of the state uni-
nrl^ ^> TL^^i'^ secretary and treas-urer of the league. He was accom-panied by Prof. G. Gessell of the stateuniversity, who was active In prepar-ing the program for the local conven
tio~

«c ^^^
have been so satisfactory to~ aU con-
cerned that where a visiting nurse is
employed the parochial schools should
be included on the same basis as are
the public schools.

Xurse* For Small Town*.
"To say every city above 5,000

should have a visiting nurse does not
imply that they are impracticable for
smaller cities. There is no reason •

why with our new knowledge the i

nurse should not supplant the old I

sanitary Inspector, certainly the old
time contagious Inspector. Any work
that cannot be done by the visiting
nurse could and should be done by
the police department of the city To
demonstrate the usefulness of visiting
nurses In smaller cities the Minnesota
Public Health association Is offering
free, the services for one month of
five such nurses to cit-le? above 3 000
that assist In the Red Cross seal cam-
paign.

"So far as I am aware there is only
one county health officer of this big
state entirely alive to his opportunity
Furthermore, with excellent support
from his county school board as well
as from his county board of health he
Is doing things. The individual I re-
fer to is Dr. G. F. Swlnnerton of Inter-
national Falls, a member of your pub-
lic health committee. The fortunate
county Is Koochiching.
"Right here in St. Louis county sim-

ilar work Is needed much more than
It Is In Koochiching county. If vou do

mmJ

I
Obtcn aliuiis UUn at S a. »., x'totil] firHi mcriili.iii Imuc.

'"?*!! ."'.""I"*' I**""'' "' '''I"-'! «cm|Hr;i(iiro. O *^'*''»; O

WIND SCALE.
Miles Per Hour

C«!m to »
Light air 3 to 8
Light breeic 8 to IJ

QuiUe bre«o. ... 13 to H
Mo<lc>rate br««ze.l8 to 23

Fresh breeze. 13 to ii

Strong bieeze 28 to 34

Moderate gale ..84 to 40

Fresh gale « to 48

Bu< ag calr <> to SO

Whole gale 50 to 65

Storm 8S to 75

Hiirriraoe Over 75

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Ferecastw.

cil 01 indi i>r iimif m |.avi Ji h>Hir<.

.1
- ^ CXPLANATORY NOTES.. , , ..

^l^^'Z^'^v:,^ R tu/Ttnir m":^.!";^!:.!::^ *K;'gtr r:^;v^r7a '-T <'""'^" "->

fh?nf«
and cool

I

^H|H|H|f»»)K.1o((»»»*»»l|OK»)| |C»»)K»)K» | and the lowest In the last twelve, end-tne morning broke, 1* _ ^\ ino^ at 7 a m.... .- » LOCAL FORECAST.
*' 'with an agreeable

tang to the air
Vhich made one
stir about with
snap on arising to-

Dnlath, Superior and Tlclnttr* *
- ^ InclmdluK the Mesaba and Ver- ¥fi

day. The wind that
,
* mllion Iron rangen: Fair weather *

ruled during a por- * toniarlit and probably Tbursday. *
t:on of the night ' * Sllerht rhangea tn temperature. ^
had died down by

|
^ Moderate variable wind*.

the time people had ' ^
to get out and get ; »»»»»»»»»»»»»
under their jobs, so
the walk to thejtiay; cooler tonight In east and south I

Cb«c»^U .!.'!!! 17? «

ing
High Low

Abilene 82
Alpena 5S
Aniarlllu

BatUeford 42
BLsmarck 64
Boise 68
Boston . .72
Biiffalo 62
Cairo
< ^slgaiT .54
C'liar-Ieston go
Chicago 64

In west portion
business portion of r _ .,

the city was Just pleasant. I portions; warmer
A year ago todl^y was warm and I

Thursday,
fine. The sun rose this morning at 6:33 Iowa—Fair tonight and Thursday;

fn"g' tTi"h^otfrs''i?.dTh1^?f-nVne'^ifiti!irs
-^""^^ ^" "^^-^ -^* P-^'«" ^^'^ht;

:b;u?''7h%"' f^u"Sr?^^^ ltTV^r:.l\e'')ll
-i' belieTe-me 'ask^ the-'Jl^ch^r^n^tS^

the state 'can Lelound"n ma^/of Ihl
'^"-'^^^ '"^°^-' -^^^ ^""^^^^^ ^^^ «^ '""''^

small cities
"FJveleth (population. 1910 census

7.036) has a medical man who devotes
his entire time to the health of the
city—health officer and school, physi-
cian. Kveleth also emplovs a whole
time, year around, visiting nurse—an
""distant health officer, school nurse,K^ Ifure nurse, tuberculosis nurse.
tru. fftcer^ and sanitary Inspector*" 'f- Eveleth has an organiza-
tion alch no doubt would rank firstamong Minnesota cities by a Federal
rating.
"Wo have In this city of Virginia

fpopulallon. 1910 census. 10.473) wherewe are meeting today, what I consider
at the present date a good example
for smaller cities of the state to fol-
low. A young energetic, up-to-date,wholr-tlme physician as a.s8i6tant
h. alth officer and school physician, anda more experienced head as guide re-

Maayor Hodgin of Winona will beunable to attend the convention. How-
if^'^'"'

)^'»ona will be represented by
, , ^ ^ ,

why pupils are two aldermen. Delegates from Eve-staying home and then travels ten orlJeth. HIbblng. Chlsholm. Gilbert ai?dfifteen miles to a telegraph station to
j

other range towns drove to the cltvsend to Duluth for a physician. At in automobiles this morning
pre-i'^nt. St. Louis county, partlcularlv I Mayor Winn S Powers hl^
in Duluth, is setting an example for

i

tary. Lawrence C. Hodesonthe state in handling tuberculosis Paul ' •

"oagson,

miles on skis to see

cases. No doubt In the near future
cases needing the attention of a
county health officer and cases need-
ing the attention of the county physi-
cian will be more adequately cared
for in this county also. Under oi.»t

to

secre-
^^^ *"<' St.
commissioners and city officials

the number of eleven, will notreach the city until this afternoon.
The convention adjoured about 1230

for lunch and this afternoon will re-
assemble for the following program-
Report of the committee

of sunlight
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Much colder weather prevails over

the. greater portion of the Rocky moun-
tain region and the Northwest. The
lowest reported temperature was 20
deg. at Minnedosa, Man. Freezing
weather is the rule over Western Min-
nesota, the Dakotas, and Western Can-
ada. Light rain fell during Tuesday
or last night over Atlantic states and
in Eastern and Central Canada."

Crcneral ForeeantH.
Chicago, Oct. 20.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Thursday:
Minnesota—Fair tonight and prob-

ably Thursday; warmer tonight in
northwest portion and in south portion
Thursday.
Wisconsin—Fair tonight and Thurs-

JDenter 74
Pes Mnlnea .... 74
DctII.s Lake 64
Dodge 78
Dubuque 64
DULUTH 62
fMmoiiton 46
Biirana.ba 58
T'ln Hmith

colder In north and west portions
| Gr.nTlraren

.'**

Thursday.

warmer Thursday.
North Dakota—Fair tonight and

probably Thursday; warmer tonight;

South Dakota—Generally fair tonight
and Thursday; warmer tonight and in

southeast portion Thursday.
Montana—Partly cloudy tonight and

Thursday; warmer in southeast por-
tion tonight; colder ThuVsday.
Lower Michigan—Generally fair to-

night and Thursday; cooler tonight and
In central and east portions Thursday.
Upper Michigan—Generally fair to-

night and Thursday; cooler tonight.

Tempeivtorea.
Following were the highest temper-

atures In the last twenty-four hours

60 48
Ore«»i Bay 62 50
H.1-. re 50 40
Htlfna 64 44
Houghton 48
Vurou 68 32
Indianapollii 1^
.Taoksonvilie 82 68
Kamlfjops 54 43
Kansas City 76 52
Keokuk 52
Kncxville 68 60
La Croiae 50
Lander 34
LijulsTiUe 76 66
Madlaon 60 .SO

Marquette 66 90
.Mi!dicine Hat ...50 42
Memphis 76 62
Miles rity 64 40
Milwaukee 64 52
Minnedosa 54 20

nigU Low
Modena 76 32
M.,utgi>raery 74 64
Montreal sg 54
Moiirbeau] 64 26
NsahvUle 59
New Orleans 80 68
New York 70 60
North Platte ....74 34
Oklahoma 82 54
Omaha 76 46
Pari-y Sound 56 48
PhooiUx 92 .14

Pierre 72 ag
Pittsburgh 68 .56

Pert Arthur 54 42
Portland. Or CO 46
Prince Albert .38 24
Qu'Appelle 44 24
Kaleigh 78 62
Rapid Ctiy 66 38
Roseburg 70 40
Roswell 54
St, Louia 74 58
St. Paul 66 40
Salt Lake City. .70 46
San Diego 80 56
San Kranrlsco 72 48
Sault Kte. Marle.54 44
Seattle 52 52
Sheridan 62 30
Shreve, ort 76 54
Sioux City 72 40
Spokane 56 46
Springfield. Ill 54
Springfield. Mo 54
Swift Current... 44 42
Tarapa 84 72
Toletlo 68 52
Valeijtliie 34
WaWUngtun 74 63
Wnchlta 52
WillUtoJl B« 80
Wiiiiieraua-a ...78 32
Winnipeg 60 26
YellbQ^itODe 80 38

AIDS TO DieESTION
Whatever improve« bodily condl-'

tions Jn general aids digestion.
Cheerfulness, exercise, fresh nir^

baths and good habits make your di-
gestion better able to take care oi
any burdens you impose upon it. But
the greatest aid to good digestion Is
good blood. Anemia, or thlft blood,
is a common cause of indigestion.
Normal action of the stomach is im-
possible without healthy, well-oxl-
dlzed blood.
Dyspepsia which does not yield to

ordinary treatment may be quickljr
corrected when the blood is enriched.
Many people have .secured relief from
chronic forms of indigestion by the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills \Yhlrh
make the blood rich and red. capable
of carrying an Increased amount ot
oxygen, the great supporter of humarf
life.

Have you ever seriously considered
giving Dr. Williams' Pltik Pills a trial
to tone up your digestion, increase
your vitality and make life better
worth living? If your blood is thin
and your digestion weak you certainly
need them. Send for a diet book. It
is free and will help you decide.
,,.
Your own druggist sells Dr. Wil-'

hams' Pink Piiis or they will be
mailed postpaid on receipt of price,
50 cents per box. six boxes $2.50 by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Sche-
nectady, N. Y.

and he identified it as the hand writ-
ing of his father, and he thought that
it must be some poison that the father
had around the house for wolves, as
It was labeled "Strychnine for Wolves.''
The case may reach the jury to-

morrow.

secretary; Henry Tomfohr, treasurer;
Mr. Rutledge, advisor. Sophomores

—

Mose Wain, president; Doris Papln,
vice president; Signa Kangas. secre-
tary; Jennie Wall, treasurer; John
Jussila, sergeant-at-arms; Mr
meytr, advisor. Freshmen— Frank
Babnlck, president; George Brown,
vice president; Omar Johnson, secre-
tary; Marie de Lorlmler, treasurer.

home of the bride's sister. Miss Elsie
Thorwell In Duluth. Immediately
following the ceremony a wedding
supper was served to a few intimate
friends and relatives of the contract-

Alt-
i

Ing parties after which the happy
couple left for the Twin Cities, where
they will spend their honeymoon. Miss

Ranta has purchased a large hotel
building on Fourth street from Oscar
Johnson; I.enard Menard has pur-
chased two choice lots in the Southern
Addition where he expects to build a
residence. An up-to-date pool hall
was opened Monday in the Pasevanto
building on Central avenue and aThorsell came to Hibbing four years 1 i„-ph room o«/i T-^k^" "^""-. »"« »

ago from Duluth and Is well known t""?*^ ^°°"' ?».<* tobacco store is about

what Koochiching
county is doing.

SalarieM Xot Adequate.
"Too often the

Eufflngton, city attorney. Stillwater;
Park Planting for Prairie Towns"

ILycurgus R. Moyer, councilman, Monte
health officer is re^g^lK a^/ ^''i^l'V^/'^^'^^^T"]!:^'''^'^^'Then too the salary like that to all ' Du^u.^'. ..TTn^fnrrn n^;^ ^l-^

engineer,
health officers throughout the state is i

™.- '.-- r-".*^'^"' ..^?P"r*jnK and Ac-
seldom adequate. In places where

coimting In Towa." FranTt G. Pk rce
there is much unorganized "territoo- ntHDlfiX«°L,H^t^H*'^^^^ *°' ^'^^^^
as in all the Northern Minnesota coun- "^^t u !f «^ ^'l'^?,1

^^ American Mu-

^., - United
states.

^a!>9."\"*'^ (population. 1910 census.
V.031) ha.^ a whole-time school phvsl-dun as doctor and nurse.

' - o".^?*"!'^'^'^'' ^population. 1910 census
<.844) has a whole-time health officerand si-hool physician,

o c'o^!*^"^'""
(population. 1910 census.

8.83-') has u whole-time school physi-
cian.
"Duluth "has a whole-time school

physician with an efficient school or-
ganization.

"S* Paul has a wholr-tlme Sf-hool
physician with an efficient school or-
ganization.
Minneapolis has a whole-time schoolphy.skian with an efficient school or-

ganization.
State Should Aid.

!,»»
"^

"S ^^''f"
*='^'-^^ except the three

last mentioned ar.^ doing more than
cities ' "--=

• • -

work done without paying for It
"You noticed I approved the plan

adopted by Virginia. At present It
seems some such scheme is necessary
in order to protect a whole-time man
from 'political fraraeups.' You may
ask if the small cities can afford
whole-time men why are the larger
cities not employing whole-time men?
I believe the answer is this—'politics.'
Apparently the only way a whole- 1

time man should consider a position in ;

8 p. n.
Band concert: address. "The Religion

of Inspired Politics," Herbert S Bige-
low. Public Power league. Cincinnati.
Ohio.

CHISHOLM CLASSES
HAVE NEW OFFICERS

some of the larger cities is to go as
a loan from the state board of health,

20— (Special
high school

Chisholm, Minn.. Oct
to The Herald.)—The

or from the V. S. P. H. S. Under this I
jj*"*^" have elected the following of-

system when it seemer advantageous '*^-?", '°'' the year. .,

he could return and a new man take I ^ ^f
"''""^—Wilbur Hayes, president;

his place. )

Carl Johnson, vice president: Lets
"Minneapolis is talking of employing! Mlgbee. secretary: Winnifred Lewis,

several whole-time men and have a i

t^'^'^^urer; Bessie Syme, sergeant-at-
complete reorganization of the depart- j

*''"^^: Mr. Drotning, advisor. Juniors
ment. to be effective about Jan. 1, 1916.' —Edward Lahay. president: Mayme
It Is hoped that the talk will material- 1 ^^V. vice president; El^anore Bay,

Tf tv,r ».t 1 ! '^"'^2"^'''^*"^*^ »*ate aid.
I

worth commenting upon. A rating of
i- vT i?\ *,.^

^"*' physician acts both efficiency of organization bv the Fed-
rlan Jhl .?io

'^•"

®"'.\u*''
«*^hool physi- eial department would be disgraceful

li-r!i«li5 '^
A*'

"'though somewhat 'to the state of Minnesota. In spiteexpensive, practical for the smaller : of a lack of organization, poor facilities
and inadequate pay, the men in chargecities.

"All citiesof 5.000 population or

TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

A .\ew Home Cure That Anyone Can
I >Mr Without DiHeoufort or

Lomh of Time.We have a .\ew Method that cureaisthma, and we want vou to trv it at

Says glass of hot water with

phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

A
our expense. Xo matter whether yourcase is of long standing or recent de-whether It Is present asor chronic Asthma, you

free trial of

velopment,
occasional
should send

of the departments in the three cities
are doing excellent work. In all three,
Minneapolis. St. Paul and Duluth there
should be a complete reorganization
with the employment of whole-time
men, trained In public health work.

Kdneatlon Needed.
"The real reason why diseases are

not prevented to a larger extent in
this state than they are is because
knowledge regarding their prevention; I' V'^u wake up with a bad taste, bad
Is not widespread enough. For cer- ;

breath and tongue Is coated; If your
: tain groups, for example accidents i head is dull or aching; if what you eat
;

legislation is needed. Rut first and sours and forms gas and acid In stom-
I

of most Importance is the education ach, or you are bilious, constipated
of the public. ^,

, ^ 1
nervous, sallow and can't get feeling

«.,-,
Supported entirely by voluntary Just right, begin inside bathing. Drinkour

I contributions, the Minnesota Public > before breakfast

BmW EOT WATEE
PinNlM© IIF ¥©ia

©©MT FEEL 1I©!H!T

SIX RANGE AUSTRIANS

IN RUSSIAN PRISONS

Hibbing, Minn. Oct. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Six former Hibbing resi-

dents are today prisoners of war in

Russia. All six are boys from the
same town in Austria, all enlisted at

the same time and were captured in

the same en'gagement.
Paul and Steve Maras of Hibbing

are In receipt of a letter from the
;

former Hibbing men, telling of their :
the case of Mrs

plight, and begging for funds with ; against William

and popular among her friends. Mr.
Heed is engaged in the auto delivery
business here, the firm being known
as the Hibbing Transportation com-
pany. After Nov. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Heed
will be at home to their friends at the
Carlson flats.

WIDOW WINS CASE
FROM SALOONMEN

Virginia, Minn.. Oct. 20.— (Special to
The Herald.)—After being out two
hours, the petit Jury which considered

Mary Fest, Sparta,

to be opened In the old Miners' Home
building on Central avenue. Several
other real estate negotiations are nowunder way.
Nashwauk expects much activity in

real estate and building in 1916, as
the extensive preparations made by the
independent mining companies herehave convinced the people that thecoming year will be good for business
of all kinds.

ANNEXATION CASE
BEFORE FARRINGTON

Eveleth, Minn., Oct. 20.— (Special to
The Herald )—Testimony In the Mc-
Klnley annexation case, which Involves

- _ _, , ^ ,,^ Olsen and Michael

Xnd'S mtfe^'iobacc^ °ThTMaras boyi '

«i^"^«. Gilbert saloon keepers, held re-
,

t?e most anxfous to send fomt relle^ ^P^n^l^je by her^f^^^^^ addition of 12,000.000 valuation to
illage of McKlnley. will be taken
eleth snd McKinley tomorrow by

rt Repcrter Bert Farrington of
th. wht will act for Judge H. A

what "part "of "Russian" their "friend*' ""'^
'i^^t ^/ Mrs. Feat's V^'^^VaH J^ancer of Duluth.

"'''^ ^"'

are confined in. son against Olsen and Glanio for $4,000
^ .^^he Olive.- Iron Mlnin

All sfx of the men lived In Hlb-
(
for the death of his father is also being

, i^e plaintiff in the
blng two years ago and left for a visit

]

tried In district court
to the Old Country several months be-
fore the war broke out. Their names
are Frank and Marko Davis; brothers;
Nick Barlch. Nick Mazuran, Dan Tro-
selj and John Maras.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

ARE IN SESSION

UNUSUAL TRADING IN

NASHWAUK REALTY

Nashwauk, Minn., Oct. 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—For the first time in

years, Nashwauk during the last two
weeks has experienced the most active

Hibbing. Minn.. Oct. 20.— (Special to
j real estate boom. Residences in every

The Herald.)—The second annual con-
vention of the Royal Neighbors of

America for the Mesaba range will be

held In Hibbing this afternoon and
evening at Erspamer hall. There will
be a business session this afternoon,
a banquet at 6:30, concluding with the
initiation of a large class In the

portion of the village have been sold

while lots in the original townsite and
the southern addition sold at good
prices, owing to the lack of dwellings
for renting purposes. A vacant house
at present cannot be found. Even a
few vacant store buildings on Central
avenue are being rented by private
families.

g company ia

,„ ^ action against the
village, and seeks to have the annex-
ation procedings set aside, on the
grounds that there were not enough
bona-fide voters at the annexation elec-
tion last spring. The plaintiff avers
there were only 64 bona-fide voters at
the election and that 76 is the number
required by law. Counsel for the vil-
lage claims there were 81 voters.

SISTER DAMAGES
BROTHER'S CASE

WOODSMEN DISCERN

MILDWEATHER AHEAD
Hibbing, Minn., Oct. 20— (Special to

The Herald.)—Woodsmen, cruisers and
pioneer weather prophets of the north
country all agree that the equinoxlal
signs of 1916 portend three months of
damp, rather mild weather. "No cold
weather for ninety days after Sept.
20," Is the woodsman's forecast. The
woodsman weather prophet has made
good with his forecast for the first
thirty days of that period for the past
month has certainly been wet an^
comparatively mild.
Winds In the south and southeast

at the fall equinox surely show, he
says, that there will be no severe
weather before the first of the year.
By the same sign, the woodsman
weather prophet declares that North-
ern Minnesota will have plenty ofsnow this winter.
To prove his point he cites the

weather of the past spring and sum-
mer. The vernal equinox, he declares,
saw the winds veering from, east to
northeast and north, and we had a
cold spring and a wet one and a damp
and chilly summer. By the same token
easterly winds at the autumnal equi-
nox mean snow and southerly ones
means no chance for 40 bel«»w.
To the first of the year—that far

and no farther, however, goes the
forecast based upon the winds of the
equinox. We may get some nippy
days after Jan. 1, 1916.

BORDERSETTLERS
SUE POWER CONCERN

Virginia, Minn., Oct. 20.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Whether service can bo
made on a Canadian company is a
question that will be argued in the
supreme court today by Attorneys
Archer and Pickering of this citv, at-
torneys for settlers at Lake Kabc-
togi ma, who are suing the Ontario &
Minnesota Power company. Ltd., and
the Minnesota & Ontario Power com-
pany, for damages for lands claimed
to have been flooded by the rai.^ing of
the dam at Kettle Falls, mar the
Canadian border. Papers in the dam-
age suits were served on President E.
W. Backu.s of the Canadian compunv,
at his office in International Falls.
Counsel for the company moved that
service be set aside, but the motion
was overruled by Judge Dancer of
Duluth. The company has appealed to
the supreme court.
After a ruling in the court, the three

damage cases against the power com-
pany, which aggregate J2.000. will ba
tried in district court here.

GRAND RAPIDS TO
BAR GAMBLING

Grand Rapids. Minn.. Oct. 20. (Spe-
eial to The Herald.)—Slot machinesGrand Rapids. Minn.. Oct. 20.— (Spe- and dice that have been allowed to

clal to The Herald.)—The state rested ! run in Grand Rapids will be dispensedyesterday afternoon in the Voigt poi- with hereafter. All concerned hav«

a large ciass m tne "Eve-

ning by the degree teams of the Hlb- „,^ ^ . . ^ . .

blng and Chisholm lodges. Mrs. G. L. !
Those who have Invested in real es- ant. She

Train of Chisholm Is president of the j
tatc here within the last few days are

| with Mrs

sonlng case, which is on trial in dis-
trict court here, with the testimony of
Lillian Voigt, a sister of the defend-

1)1 still making her home
Elmma C. Voigt. her step

district and Mrs. David Graham of Hlb- 1
John Lanto, who has purchased the

| mother and ;he woman whom, it l.s a*!-

bing is secretary and treasurer. Bert Welsh residence on upper Third
,
leged, Gust Voigt attempted to poison.

Delegates are expected from all parts
:

street; James Kresek, the Arsenault
;
Lillian told a straightforward story,

especially want tothose apparently hopeless cases where
all forms of Inhalers, douches, oplurn
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes'"
etc.. have failed. We want to showeveryone at our own expense, that thisnew method l.s designed to end all diffl-
cult breathing, all wheezing, and allthose terrible paroxysms at once and
for all time.

This free offer Is too Important toneglect a single day. Write now and
then begin the method at once. Sendno money. Simply mall coupon below
Do it today.

must continue propaganda, however. .wPAtPn nnii"TMiHf
J" Vk^ J^'IY^^

cleanse,

until appropriations necessary fo^ : t^rv tract Do .^ur lS«!dP hlthf^'^'f
"'

such work are secured by the other 15. '^^^':*•J^<> J^V^. '"^^^"^ .bathing im-
bodies" "X g^od sum of^^our budret;[^^t!*rJ^

upon arising in the moaning
comes from the Red Cross ChristrSas *?„???^*1 ,?."*''' ^^^ system all the pre-

of the range and it Is believed that
,

residence from Oscar Johnson, also lo

there will be a large attendance for
^

cated on upper Third street; Julius
the banquet and the ceremonial Ses-

|

-

sion in the evening.
Mvra B. Enrlght of Kansas (?ity,

supreme oracle of the order; Margurlte
Cushing of St. Paul, state supervising
deputv, and Carrie S. Dlbell of Du-
luth. "district deputy, are among the
notables present for the session.

»—

HIBBING JEWS
ARE COMMENDED

Hibbing, Minn., Oct. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Jewish people of

SAGE TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe

to Bring Bacic Color and
• Luster to Hair.

and was perhaps the most damaging
witness against her brother that the
state put on. She told of repeated
admonitions of her brother that the
cake which they were going to send
over in the May basket was for her
stepmother, and for the girls to be

]
sure to take it to her. She told of the
illness of hei" stepmother from the al-
leged iffects of the poisoned cake of
the coming of the neighbors, and otother incidents which led up to th«»
arrest of l»er brother.

^
Attorney Stark for the defense lateroutlined the story which they would

hi -Ti^M°./*^K''^-
Among other thingshe said that the estate of Frank Voigt

You can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark and lustrous almost over

concerned have
been notified to discontinue the use
of the gambling devices. A number ofthe young men about town havt- ex-
pressed themselves as being well
pleased that these things are going
out. as It will make it easier for them
to go home evenings with a littlechange.

'» » < » '» <%

CLEVER WOMEN

*Jss gasoline to dry elean every-
thing at home and save

|
$5 in an hour. I

,, f

You will never again pay enormous
prices for dry cleaning after trying
this. Any woman can clean and re-

seal campaign. For this reason, as well i[i?"\n*7K^P°Jf°"°"f
waste, gases and

! scarred countrl«8 of Europe than like
1 g^f^Yes of thi's "o"ldT famous"sage""Tea

I

the VtaTTd
1 as for its educational effect, these,

f^'^'stomach
''^"'""^ '"°''" ^°°^ ''^'^

t ^f^iilV/ *ThaT U thJ'^teitlmonY "f R^<=»p' ^^^ ^^^ annually, says I well- »f
to the

seal campaigns should receive substan- ^^^l?Li n".. - ,, - .
' *'° States. That l* tjne testimony or

,^

—

j;^ ^,..,o-»i«+ >,ot-o hfl/.nii«o « /i»^i, I
of the est

tlal support in every locality. ' "*', \*®1. ^}^^ young folks feel;

"As soon as the state board of health I

^^^ \^'t before your blood, nerves
gets a large enough budget It should "^"scft-s became loaded with body

Guit vSrgt'^h;'?n?ve^^'Si^*\'^;;itri5^^'"^T
the appearance of yokes, ribbons,

nine in his ]>os8Son : that GuA *h^ I

^"""' ^*^*'«' «»ks, furs, shirtwaists
nothing to do with the cake. aS^i^wise. lawTi, organdie and chiflfori

dresses, kid gloves and shoes, neck-
ties, children's clothes, suits, caps
woolen garments, fancy vests, draper-

ii

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
rnONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room .-i7iM.

Niagara and Hudson Sis.. IturTulo, N. T.
Send fre« trial of your method to:

'

much more educational work than 1

PU''*tics, get from your pharmacist a
it can do now. From the state health

]

Quarter pound of limestone phosphate
department on down to that of the 1

"'bich Is Inexpensive and almost taste-
smallest villages the health de- i

less, except for a sourish twinge which
partment should be more an education- i

Is not unpleasant.
al agency than strictly a police bu- 1 Just as soap and hot water act on
reau. The day of a 'police club' in the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
health officers' activities has passed,

j
freshening, so hot water and limestone

except for a few exceptional occasions, phosphate act on the stomach liver
The one urgent public health need in kidneys and bowels. Men and women
every community of the state is more: who are usually constipated, bilious
information of an accurate nature."

I headachy or have any stomach dis-

r.*fH«'*5 I *t^'
'"^' *" ^^<=*' «"y and eventhintf

' affai™'^*"*^ ^'*'"'*^ ^^ '"^"^^ ^il^ «oaP and

: like
i

the "National J^^irh Relief- commltte"; known druggist here, because It dark-
! ^^^.ed V"lo*ok a'fter ThTfn^el erts^'of

'

^'^^'^^

;s and of N-ew York city, a committee throijgh ens the hair so naturally and evenly
| conceited .rohn VolJtibrithfr

y im-! which all the contributions of the that no one can tell it has been ap- the accused man, was the next v
r.iot o Hebrew neoole of America are boing nlled. n»R« M* t^c*m^^ « v.-. ^^"t*"- T

for the defense. He
administration of the *i*niini ™r»*«^

estate and showed how he had Get two ounces of .solvite at any
drug store and put It in two gallons

M^ t^.tifl^.^ „ .u - ""^- of gasoline, where it quickly dissolves.

Those whose hair is turning gray,
j

which ?esurt.d''ln Mrs.'' VoTgT mllJl'n- —" "*"••'" '^^•^'"''^ *° ^^ <-leaned.

all
of

witHebrew people of America are bolng pHed
handled foi' general relief in Europe.: Th,^«- „ ..^»^ .- >- »
Over 1600

,f
a^®. a^f^^^y ^««n

"tn*^ becoming faded, dry. scraggly and !

*^" agreemeni to accept an equalThare
hVi''^ ThT^^irt ^betwlen^orty and thin have a surprise awaiting them, be- I

°ft»i« Y^''^^*''**\*.'^'th the^ children*

fifty Jewish fS^IllSrrn Hibbing. bul cause after one or two applications the
j

**"
ted° t^hlt folWln".*'?^

"*"^'"- "«
the'^gJerter paTof this number are gray hair vanishes and your locks be- '^fte^d^nto bi^^ln^ thS offJrT^"*
unable to give In any considerable

,

come luxuriantly dark and beautiful
|
and Mrs. Voigt? everything seem^^^

amounts. Some fifteen families, per- j—all dandruff goes.scalp Itching and i
rene, and that he *

•»'-"'*<' *«

After a little rubbing out they come
looking bright and fresh as new You
will find nothing fades, shrinks or
wrinkles, requiring no pressing
You would have to pay $6 at a dry

cleaning establishment for the clean-

An elaborate program has been ar-
\ order should begin this inside bathing

inged for tomorrow. The morning 1 before breakfast. They are assured
•ssion will start at 9 o clock at the I thev will become real rranUs nn tu^

ran
se
Elks'

hapsTglve the bulk of the contribu-
j fajji^g hair stops. This is the age"of i

w;7e Exceedingly %o^"ry w^en'^'^^hlv ^ L"iw «« ^«.?^L5« ^"""l®
at home as

tlons. youth. Gray-haired, unattractive folks 1

heard that Mrs. Voigt had decided to ------- -..fi-?--T**.. "^^^^ grocery or

ball, convention

HIbMng Couple Wed.
Hibbing, Minn.. Oct. 20.— (Special to

... ^ ^ „ ^, ^ ..^
- The Herald.)—Miss Anna Thorsell and you 11 be delighted with your dark,

h-o/^ . .»-..— ' ^^^X ^"i^ become real cranks on the I Carl A. Heed were quietly married 1 handsome hair and your youthful ap-neaatiuarterr
j «ubject shortly.—Advertlaement

1 Monday •vening mt • o'clock at the pearance within a few days.

aren't wanted around, so get busy with !
repudiate th«' agreement and go after

Wyeth'8 Sage and Sulphur tonight and 1 S_ ^rl.!..^^*'r^^4_\^«.''*V^ f^^owed her.

1

Mr. Voigt was asked to Identify thehand writing- on some poison bottleswhich were found on
Mrs '"

garage will supply the gasoline and
your druggist will sell you two ounces
of solvlte which b? simply a gasoline

- _ - ^ ,
3oap, then a large dishpan or wa«jh



Wednesday,

I

•(

WILL TEST

ORDINANCE

Habeas Corpus Proceed-

ings Are Begun By the

Jitneurs.

THE DUl6tH herald
convention of the League of Minnesota
Municipalities, which began this morn. :

Comnilssloner Merritt and Manager
Reed of the water

ofTIcIals and business men of St. Paul
ST.f, ®"»'"**Vte lo Virginia, where theywin attend the meetrng of the Leagueof Minnesota Municipalities.

l

October 20, 1916.

the
Du-

and Commissioner Silbersteln wfU take
a train to the range town. Commla- I

sioners Farrell and Voss will motor up
early tomorrow morning.

|The entire local delegation will re-
turn tomorrow evening

Habeas corpus proceedings to test
the validity of the second jltnoy or-
dinance which became effective Satur-
day wre started in district court this
ftftemoon, when Attorney A. E. Mc-
Manus obtained from Judge Fesler an
order directing Sheriff John R. Melnlng
to show cause why Michael Mignella,
• rrested under the now ordinance
should not be released from the county
Jail. '

Although the habeas corpus proceed-
Ih^nur-- ^''*"?^^ against the sheriff.

in^ f.1 *H
,'''^^' department ii appear-ing in defense of the ordinance which

18 being attacked. City Attorney Henry
^<;«? ''•'It

^"** -^^^^^ E- Samuclson arerepresenUng the municipality
Attorney McManus contends that the

ito^,^'
p,'"J'"ant-"e now In effect is sub-

fllo?il^ I*'k *^*l
^"""^^ ""^ ^hich wasdeclared by the court to be illegal a

rfXl..'*'*^*'^
*^''- "^ declares that the

oH^[« {*"'".• P'"*'^'''" ^^^'^ against theoriginal ordinance still holds as againstthe pr(-sent ordinance, and that It ttrsthaa to be submitted to the people be-
IS " *^*" become effective

..Ir*'K,^'"w*-®^*'"^^ ^^^ sheriff Is re-turnable before Judge Fesler this afteruoon.

WZJI iJf^^i^-
wa.ter and light depart-

I
The officials are comlrg overment left this noon In the former's au- | Northern Pacific and will be Intomobile and this evening Mayor Prince i luth a shori time this even In a-

FITGER TAlKS

TO CATO SELLS

Says Saloon Closing at Nib-

bing Is Purely Prohibition

Move.

i'£t.°oLV^{ c^ltfi'^^^K ^f^?Va'rf itl^7.- ^^- -^ °P-«"e the owner's

/L^*K 1
.*^ **"•"« an assessmentfar below Its rei

17
giey Ni

Fit^i^, - - "w tiFalue. When the
«.li "i ^*i^ """^^ "l^d, the commis-sion ordered read/M«tment and dlreoted'

Auditor's Plat

Owner. Mortgagee,

of Morning-
aide Tract

?he^'t^ri,s;ir^«:^ij?^^i)¥ i
5!i}rr«!i^-ts<^"':^^'t^^!'. ^

property of Baglei^.
IfTQSk In the entire Henry Gilbertson .."'.'.""* 201

^^yht^"^''^' ^""^^ ^- Paiiri^teVn.

I. O. O. F.
Companion Court, 208, and mombort of ortltr
ar« rfiquestftK to attend the funeral of our
deceased companion, Jeannatte Hulin. Thura-
day mornini. g o'clock, at cathedral. Sw:-on« avenue mm and Fourth ttreat.

MABEL SOLVOY, C. R
HA2EL NEWMAN. Rec. S«c.

GuBta Landre. J H. Hili/ |160 and "

E>i "• ^•"' '200 • 202Eleazer A Landre. Franc Adele
^,^«»^". WOO 203McHugh 204

Pollquln (E%). Phlllas

?/n%"'*.<.r^>' Allen'^k Love ot?
J402. A en P. Lovejoy. me-

F. W
Alme

PROBLEM OF

FINANCING

Postoffice Unable to Grant

All Demands for Extra

Carriers.

MAYOR FOR A DAY,
J. Harris Trux Will Be Entire City

Government Thursday.
J. Harris Trux, secretary to Mayor

i rlnce. will act as mayor and the en-
tire commission all day tomorrow.
^y tomurrow morning Mayor Princeand the ronimiasioners will all be at

Virginia tu attend the third annual

TOO LATE
_TOCLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Wo Advertisement Less Than 16 Ceiiti

FOR REXT — I^AROE, FURNISHED
s n'i?. !^

"^^'' housekeeping, alsosingle room; every convenience:__BtHam heat. 322 West Third street:

^^'ii^^I
'^'^ BORROW _ $1,50T1^7Sr

r-st mortgagre on new all modernfirs

6U? hTS ^°"''^' ^^'^^^ Duluth H
LOST — JEVI-J:lED FRATERNITY

pin (anchor), in central part of
city; name on back. Return to Her-ald for reward.

Demands for additional mall earners
In every city in the United States areso strong, that the postal authoritiesare up against the problem of financingsuch a move.
In fifty of the largest postofflees ofthe country, of which the Duluth of-

fl?^*u
°"®" ^" inspection is being made

o„^ I *^- '^°.^^ ^y each carrier, how
L^^^m.t

'^ In the. office, how long on
?ilch M.''"** ^"'^ ^''"^ it '*»*«s him toreacn rils route.

rout^ ^^f^l^'' i"" ^^® *'°*''^ o' trade
of ff- t ^ Monday carried 3,537 pieces
rfo-ti^^^"^^^^.^ "^"' ^^^ other pieces, 6

which'"''.^.'^"^'"^"^"'* 52 letters 'onwnich postage was due, handled 65

3 n.W.,^^^^ ^^^ ,^" ^« forwarded and
wf i!, iV,

people he could not findlie did this in seven hours and fifty-four minutes. ^

DANCE!
Gmnd Opening, Aodltorium.

First Dane© to Be Given By
Dri.UTH JITIVEY ASSOCIATION,
Thunday >!ght, October Ulat.

*^ .
."^^^ '^tyle Dances."Admlmxton 50 cent*. LaUlei* free.

August Fltgcr. who has just re-
turned from Springfield, Mass.. where
he attended the National Brewers' as-
sociation, also visited Washington and
had an interview with Cato Sells,commissioner of Indian afTalrs. Mr!*itger declared today that the clos-
l^f "' saloons In Hibbingr and Chis-
tPii?.

*"** 2.t^er places in the Indian
territory affected by the latest antl-liquor order is not for the benefit of
the red man but for the Anti-Saloon
league.

In discussing the matter, Mr. Fit-ter said today:

T "} ^^%. t^?t the papers reported that
I had headed a committee of brew-
ers and Interviewed the Indian com-
naissloner at Washington regarding
the probable closing of Hibblng and
enisholm. but that was erroneous Iwas the head and tail of the whole
delegation and went of my own ac-
cord to offer our assistance in the
matter of keeping whiskey away from
the Indians. This had nothing to do
with beer for it is a well known fact
that Indians do not drink beer.

"I was received very courteously
t>y Mr. Cato Sells, the commissioner,who kept me for two hours, listen-
ing to my explanation and Interpre-
tations while he explained his views.My whole Interview convinced me
that this movement Is not at all in
the Interests of the Indians, but solely
in the Interests of the Anti-Saloon
league. It is a prohibition movement
pure and simple, which will even de-
prive the white citizens in the dis-
trict of their constitutional rights to
have liquor in their homes. What
right the treaty makers had in 1855
to deed away the constitutional rights
of future generations will be perhaps
fought out In th^ courts."

danieiJpuWTt
up to congress

LUMBEftWfAlfDJES.

Albert Murphy of Gi'een Bay, Wis.,

Passes Away at Pasadena.
Green Ray. Wis.. Oct. 20.—Albert M. , . ,, z-Murphy. 63, millionaire lumberman ^^

chanics lien of $246.46
formerly living In Green Bay died at S^^'i^ . ^'-^^^^^'-egor
his home In PaswJenrf. Cal.. early to- "" "

day. He had been i}i about a year.
tsi^JT;, T"rf^^'^^^s"=a son of the Utehimon J. Murphy, founder of the Mur-

FroH.^Mfch °"*^ °^ ^^^ richest In I)e-

m,?!^V,^**t"''^*'/ ^^« manager of the
i^VI?il'^

Lumber company and had anInterest In the Green Bay Traction &
rl Hn., o"'"^*"^ ^""^ several manufac-turing concerns here.
He was head of a company which a

foHuJ^^Yt^
ago conducted"^ a big sana-torlum at Waukesha. Wis

Mr. Murphy is survived by his wld-
^'^^i^Vi^^

children, four brothers and

206
206
207

208
209
210

Jurors Air Excused.

te/m'o?^hf'^*.V. '°'' **»« September
11^^ I ^^t '^'strict court were excusedfrom further service by Judge BertFesler yesterday afternoon. All jifry ^cases not already disposed of havebeen continued to the November termwhich will open on Nov 3

o\ZV^l °# George K. Robertson oncharges of burglary and perjury willgo over until the next term of courtRobertson la out on bonds.

One Handr«>d Killed.

^T~^^^\^?'':.^
20—One hundred personswere killed or injured In an explosion

In a factory In Rue De Tolblac thisafternoon, according to a report re-ceived at the prefecture of police.

Wo. 1107 Fifty.flrst xrenue e«»t, 5-rooin bouse,
water nearby, $14.

^^^ ^l*^".-.^'^'" "*** '" AjhtabuU terrmoe,
•33 and 140.

Four- room flat. WIelaad flaft, heated. $18.
1416 East Superior .tr»^ ^oitn l2.ro»m
house, $50.

Modern 4-roon, heated flat In East end, hard-wood flnjsh throughout, $25
Modern 8-ro«m house at $21 East First street, $35473 Mesaba avenue. 7-ro4m house $20

^*?a'ted.'*$35'' ^"' "f'
•"'•*" "•'''" "•"•

Store at 105 Second aveniie West, $30
Store and rooms at 1610. We«t Superior street, $60.

Hartwig Thue
•^*i^?<J*A

Jacobson. Elizabeth* "s'lnaV.
400 •

Helen Praln
C. A. Atwater „_
*-. A. Atwater 211Anna Krantz ...'..,'.'.'.'.' 212
u^'tw^w^l? * Garden Company!.'!.' 213Kuth McDonald 214Mary Maud Taylor ....!!.'! 216
^"^"^^^.r^^l'^^tz and John Buboltz! 216
f red W^ikeley 217
Fred Wlkeley !!!!!!!!!!!!! 218
Alfred K. Johnson !!!!!!!!! 219
Alfred Johnson 2'>0
Cooley & Underbill Company!!!!! 221Cooley ft Underbill Company 222Joseph Tardlff ,, ' 2'3

ml"-? r^- tJ*^^'''" -w !...'.!!! 224
^^^1 ^i,pr^r}8combe 225'

w n ,• Ulvang 226William J. Gray 227
Rosetta W. Jones !...*:!:!! 228George Moore 229Andrew Angvik 230
Ole Olson 231
Olaf Johnson !!!!!!!' 232Nancy F. Lowe and Edwai-dLowe! 233
<xust Adolph Herstrom 234
William R. Thomson, Nellie W.
Moore, $100 225

Estella A. Covert 236
John L. Taylor 237Emma Charlotte Solem ! 238Emma Charlotte Solem 239Emma C. Solem 240
^'".^Aa Engseth, Mathilda S. Sllfer.

,
(700 .'241

John F. Hennessy, George F.

(2) Block Jive (6). Ironton. Fourth
iJlvlslon, bounded as followa:
Commencing at a point on the north-

erly line of Swenson Avenue, twentv-
one and thirty-four hundredths (21.S4)
feet easterly of its Intersection with
the easterly line of Commonwealth
Avenue; thence northerly In a straight
line to the Intersection of the east-

iK. ll"® °'' Commtmwealth Avenue
with the north line of Lot two (2>,Block Ave a), Ironton. Fourth Divl-
*'^": thence southerly along the east-
ertr line of <:;ommonwealth Avenue toiM intersection with the northerly line
or Swenson Avenue; thence easterly
along the northerly line of SwensonAvenue to the place of beginning.A fraction of the southwest corner
?' ^«it three (3). Block five (6). Iron-
ton, Fourth Division.A fraction of the northwest corner
of Lrot ten (ID), Block three (3). Iron-
ton. Fourth Eivislon.
The names of the persons appearing

of record to be the owners and en-
cunibrances of the above described
land are as f.)Ilows, the description ofme land owned by such person, a por-tion of which is proposed to be taken,
oeliig set opposite the owner's name:
Owner. Mortgagee. Description.

Ironton,
4th Division.

Lot. Block.
. 10 8

1916. at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was Aulw

lnV^:t ^9^°^ ^-* Of IncoVo^tJS
JULIUS A. SCHMAHL. **

Secretary of State.

2S8489

S?-^ro^f^vr?^
REGISTER OF DEEDS.State of Minnesota. County of St. Louia

I hereby certify that the within In-strument was filed in th^is offlc " fSirecord October 18. 1916. a[ 4 30 P M

CHAS. CALLIGAN
Register of Deed*.By C. L LOFGREN.

I>eputjr.D. H., Oct. 19. 20. 1915

• ••••«.

Feetham. $100 .' 242

Axel E. Peteruon
Carl E. Johnson
Matilda Harki as .', i "
Matilda Harkins g ••

Piiillip Alfred Quackenbush,
Henry M. Dodd, $400 4 "

L. P. Leonard 5 ••

Calvisl Domenico !!'!* C "
Joseph Baker " ' 7 ••

Minnie A. Pearson !!.!!! g

•J^"^*'!
Genoa »Joseph Virant 10 "

John Gersich } '
*"-

John Grahek 1
!!"!!' 11 "

Rossom Investment Company! ( 1 6
^^Jj?- Brlta Worlund.( 2
$1,000 > 3 f.

NOTICE IS PUR-THER 'given That
^^^ l^^l appear at said time and placeana be heard, and offer such competent

The plat commission of Saint I oniacounty will meet at the county suJ*
XUrf..''^^''^' <=«>"'-thouse. October M
iddiUonTo^^ElV" ""^^ "' ^^'"^^ ««-"*

ANDREW ANDERSON
D. H.. Oct 18. 19 and 20. 19lf

"''^''^•

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE
^^?.®^*"1* having been made in that
9frK'","an!>"°'''«^^K«' bearing date AprU
han • i'lktfr'''^^ ""y ^"^ R Mend"^'"nan. a single woman en-

mortgagor, to

HOOPES-KOHAQAN COMPANY

^^v.'^-.P^^*^" '-^^ ^^^^ AT END OFWoodland carline. Return to storeof Alec Drew for reward.
SITl-ATION WANTEO—SEwing"

the day. Melrose 2454.
BY

SITUATION WANTED _ WORK BYday. Melrose 4963.

SITUATION WANTED — BY MIDDLE-aged man as tURht Janitor; refer-
ences. Call (Jrand 1238-A.

SITITATION WANTED — BY FIRSt"
class meat cutter; references. 918
W»'.«.t Fifth street.

BASEMENT IS

UNDES[RABLE

Hillside Residents Do Not

Want Classrooms Be-

low Ground.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Roy F. Bridgeman and Anna Conimus.
Kteve -Tadcy and Mildred Haynes
aP Jh Mahan and Ethelyn Maeottphcns.

Jer-

NEWLYWlODS, PURCHASE FURNI-
ture. rugs. etc.. for your new homefrom Cameron, the factory distribu-
ter, salesrooms 2110-2112 West Supe-
rior St We save you much of the re-
tailers' profits. Entire new stock

^^ edding Announcements—Engraved orprinted. Consolidated Stamp and
I'rlntlng^ o^ 14 Fourth avenue west.

1<. 18 AND 2-'k"s«)LID GOLD WEI)!ding and enKiifrcmont rings made andmounted to order at Henrlcksen's.

Hillside residents, on Nov. 5. will ask
the board of education to discontinuetwo ba.sement classrooms In theFranklin school building. Fifth avenueeast and Seventh street, and to build

bSiWiSi " *** *^^ ^'"'^^ °' *^® present

A third recommendation, also ap-proved by members of the Hillsidecommercial club was that the remain-ing property in the block be pur-
Mnf,f,^r,.f

"**
V^®'^ ^^ * playground untilbuilding extensions make It out ofthe question.

President T. W. Sexton of the com-
"ill'^i^.^ „*i':i'LR^«'«"ted a report of the

Fr»m The Herald Washington Bureau.

Washington, Oct. 20.—Congress will
be asked to appropriate $250,000 for
the purchase and repair of ships for
the naval militia of Minnesota and
Illinois. This was announced by Sec-
retary Daniels last night as part of
his program for the Increase of the
navy.

"In both of these states," the secre-
tary said, "the naval militia Is well
organized and their efficiency depends
in each state upon securing a proper
ship for their cruising and practicing
After consultation with the governors
and officers of the naval militia of
these states I have made recommenda-
tion which it is believed will give
thtse two states ships of a suitable
character."

REGULATION OF
STREET TRAFFIC

^KGAL. NOTICES.
NOTICE^Iir

State of Minnesota

District court. ETe^r^h'^iutchrfcs-

^"the^Ci"tt"«f
5:^t»» condemnation by

ertv i/ M«^"'"^*?.°^ certain prop-erty in Momingside Tract In thp

To Henry Gilbertson, ' Carl Landre
L^H^HTfl^'^.rr' ^'*"> « Palmstefn!
AViff- ^'"•. E'eazer A. Landre, Fran.Adele Ensign, F. W. McHugl^ AimePoUnquin Phlliis Proulx Allen PLovejoy, Emily M. McGrcWoV Hart-

Wedding pictures are a specialty with
Chrl.sten-sen. 25 We^t Superior street.

BIRTHS.

Kngraved and printf-d birth announcc-
lU'-ntH. Con^nlidated Stamp & Print. Co.

I Deaths and Funerals]

^^v'V.' '^'7^'"^*V ;'"*'' services for Mrs
)'''/,'"' ti''"i«ch, 33. who died at thefamily home, 1408 Dixon street.Gary, yesterday, will be held tomor-row morning at 10 o'clock from
wlii *K*^."°rF''}"'^ chapel. Intermentwill be In Calvary cemeterv. She

l.vi"'}<V?x7*
••"•^band and four children!

Pr^^r"^""*^'^„', services for Mrs.
!• nd Wntson. 36, who died at St
hl'"'L"iH''°^.P'^'^l Monday night, will
^ I i."* , tomorrow morning at 9

ch,r.':h V^'J''
^^- J*'*" Baptlstechurch. Interment will be In Cal-

three'chPHV ^^'^- ^«t«"n leaves
h..«ho«i ' '''L''"'

'" addition to herhusband, who res=ides at 900 Gar-field avenue. She also Is survived
]>y ^'r- and Mrs. Thomas Shove nof Proc or her parents, three sis-ters and four brothers. '^'"*^^ ^'^

fnv« M ^oP'f^ttee which conducted annvestigation of the school buildinglast Friday, and declared the striicturfwas inadequate and unsanitary E H
M*? J2'' ^''''fident of the FranklinNeighborhood club and chalrnaan of a
special committee which waited uponthe commercial club, coincided In thisview

ir»^i»«'"*
committee of the two organ

"sl'rul^on's^'lo*?^^"'';*^'* -^° P^esent^h^
It Is

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 20.—A uniform
code for the regulation of traffic in

the I all American cities so as to lessen ac-
cidents was presented to the conven-
tion here today of the Safety First
Federation of America, and the hearty
reception it received Indicated it would
be Indorsed before the convention ad-
journs tonight.
The code provides for the strict ex-

amination of ail who drive automo-
biles; makes the police of each com-
munity supreme in the handling of
traffic; prohibits glaring headlight.'*;
abolishes siren whistles and calls for
mufflers; prohibits smoking in cars
and makes a uniform rate of speed of
ten miles an hour in the business sec-
tions of all cities.

It provides the kind of intention
signals which shall be used by auto-
mobile drivers and also designates the
kind of sigTials which shall be usedby all traffic officers.

5'il^oT'^Hf' i"^^^°T?
Jacobson, El'izabethSimar, Helen Prain, C. A. AtwaterAnna Krantz, The Homrand Ga.

'

ttl\ i-^^T'^^J"*'' Ruth McDonald, Marv
w^h^i.^^^^°'"'.^V^"«t Buboltz JohnBuboltz. Fred Wikeley. Alfred K
Um/^rMi. '^^'^^ Johnson. Cooley &
Inif^ r ^^T^

Company, Joseph Tardlff.John L. Taylor, otto G. Branscombe,A. 8 Ulyang, William J. GrayKosetta W. Jones, George MooreAndrew Angvik. Ole ofson. OlaYJohnson, Nancy F, Lowe. EdwardLowe Gust Adolph Herstrom, Will-
vPLu^ Thompson. Nellie W. Moore.
E.st.-lla A. Covert. Emma Charlotte
«H& /k''**%.

Engseth, Mathilda S.bilier. John F. Hennessy, George H"'
"' J. L. Wes

resolutions to the board of'^educationTcoinposed of T. W. Sexton J
R^^T^rfuH^- ^^^'^^ ^ "• Conke^y"' ^•
R. T nkham. H. Heldeman, J p LaV

f^^r^ K
"i^-^iber of these two commit-tees has any personal motives in thi«cuestlon." said Mr Conk^J! ''Ind th^rl.as been no antagonism shown towardthe board of education. All that Ik

S*'''* l^ l^^ boards co-ojerat on sothat conditions can be bettered '•

w ,
^^* lilnrfctloB 8yMtem.Works Commissioner Bert Farrellwho attended the meeting was canJi"upon to explain the nfW pronoiedstreet l.ghtlnpr system by which sfand

*^'"!l« 7*» replace arc lights
*" ^^''"'*-

I his style of standard " said thacommissioner "'- " • ^ ^

;r.%^'i\t^«"ijl??'..-^?i??'"t^n'h';
far

style as
K.., u» - ""y used. The Iight"i8brighter and It has a better anpearance. "cuer ap-

as
asked

MONUMENTS.

LARGKST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADEmonuments In the Northwest- calland Inspect before buying elsewhoVe
P. N. Peterson (.'ranlte Co.. 230 E. Sup!

MONUMENTS to order direct from fac-
tories; you save 20 per cent. ChasBenson, office 2301 W. 2nd. Lin. 334!

FUNERAL FLO

W

ERS"'a~ SPECIALTY
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W.Superior <^t!

BUILDING PERMITS.

'^o Adolph Olson, dwelling on
the north side of Michigan
street, between Forty-sixthand lorty-seventh avenuesWt*St A

To Nels Backstrom. ' dwelii'ngand addition to another onthe north side of Sixth
atreet between Twenty-thirS

welt
^^';*'"ty-fourlh avenues

To It- h! * Blatr; aliemUoris "

todwelling on the north sideof Rtstormel street, west ofAtlantic avenue
To Peter Berg. additi'on"io
dwelling on the east side ofFirst avenue east, betweenEighth and Ninth streers.

*lt^V
^- "^tohell. repairs tostore on the north side ofUrand avenue, between Fif-ty-seventh and Fifty-eighthavenues west "^'snin

To William Tolmari.' Vn'stkiiing
toilet in dwelling on thi
Vtr'^ t}'V'

"' Palmettostreet, between Leak andEbony streets .

.

.

"°

'^^^Jiu-
^''^'^Isrren. addi'tion " to

of FilTth"" ^^^ ^*^«t sideof Kighth avenue easttween Eighth and
streets

fnvnrinJ ^1,'*''^'' ^'""'^ «" I-^COrd

th^t r ^ ^^"^ ^^^' standards, asKetthat Commissioner Farrell fufnish HJ. Jeronimus, chairman of the Fourth
?..n^d„

'^^'**'. ^">"' <^o"imlttee: wllhfull data and est mated costs t-k^commercial club members wlnt I^t
street^

^"•^*'"^" ^"* ^''^^ alon| Fotmh
CommLssloner Farrell asked that acommittee be appointed to accompan?

^h^-r*^ **^^.''t^'^'' ''ommlssioner^ove?
J?Kv*''7*'' ""^ r>"'uth to Inspect recentpublic Improvements, saving- •'u ilmy Intention to have committees from

«;extnn *i^"""'"''*'
named by President

Feetham, H. M. Lovald „
tm^^lj ^^h"" Lindstrom. ;john EHk-son, H.,.J. Wessinger, MathUda Ang-vik, August Width, trustee for the
T^J^Vu ?' Norway," William Solem.Edith A. Seekliis, Knud A. Aaberg.
oo^t; ^"^i'' "^^'F^ Stohre AndersonOscar Madsen. August Hielm. EmiNelson, Gertrude H. Kelfy. AugustAnderson. George Gulsvig. BirthWolf. Mary J. Burns. Northern -TitleCompany, Christ Jorgenson, SophiaMagnuson. Elizabeth O'ConnorSamuel B. Johnston, W. M. Prindle'

• V ^l?^'."^®,'.
Jeanette Silbar, Pas-quale Malnella. .Charles Lundgren,

RiaP.
*" Branscombe. Levi Mason.Bessie Branscombe, J. M. Brans-combe. Jr.. Alex McClure^ Simon WMoseley, George Lalone. E. J. Kenny'Pauline Filtot. Gabriel Karhu. Hazef

c^w iJ ^- *?• Longley. Haakon
spjotvold. Frank A. Day. E. AndrewLandre Raleigh E. Gottschald Alex-ander M Gottschald, John Sjoblom,John L. Evans, Anna Wallen, MartinGrimstad B R^ Atwood. ThomasBrown, Minnie fj. Lindberg. Perrln
iJ;.,,Somers. Peter Fosness, Bf-na
VViUson Morrison. Hilmer OlsonMaria Johnson. Lester L. Lamber-
son. Fidelity Trust Co and IsabelTlhom Howell, trustees, Norrie J.

eERMAN OFFICERS ^^:M^^:xb^2^^^ m mm a^aa..- aftfrr as couusel Un.- be heard thp

BREAK THEIR PAROLE ^-"'"°"-°'-"''' '''' "'"'"-"•"'• "^^

JEWS PROMOTED
TO BE OFFICERS

Berlin, Oct. 20, by wireless to Say-
vllle.—Two hundred and eighty-six
Jews in the German army have been
promoted to be officers and 4,000 Jew-
ish soldiers In the army have been

H. M. Lovald. J. L. Wessinger $600 243
The Home & Garden Company 244
Knute Lindstrom 245
John Erikson, H. J. Wessinger.

»700 24*
Mathilda Angvik. August Width,
Trustee for the "Sons of Nor-
way." $200 247

AVilllam Solem, Edith A. Seeklns,
$250 248

William Solem 249
Knud A. Aaberg, N. F. Hugo, $350. 250
Helga Stohre Anderson 251
Oscar Madsen 252
The Home & Garden Company 253
The Home & Garden Company 254
August Hjelm 255
Emil Nelson, Gertrude H. Kelly,

$200 and $80 256
August Anderson, George Gulsvig,

1700 .^.'257
Barth Wolf 258
Barth Wolf 259
Mary J. Burns, Northern Title
Company. $100 260

Christ Jorgenson 261
Sophia Magnuson. George H.
Feetham. $200 2fi2

Elizabeth O'Connor 263
Elizabeth O'Connor 264
Samuel B. Johnson, W. M, Prindle.

$50 265
S. T. Skrove, Jeanette Silbar, $500. 266
PasQuale Malnella 267
Charles Lundgren 268
Charles Lundgren 269
Gusta Landre and Carl Landre,

L. H. Hill. $160 with lot 202 270
Minnie Branscombe, Levi Mason,

$100 271
Bessie Branscombe 272
J. M. Branscombe, Jr 273
Alex McClure 274
Simon W. Moseley (E 40 feet of
S 162.8 feet), George Lalone
(balance). E. J. Kenny, two
judgments of $50 and $18.56... 275

Pauline Filtol 276
Gabriel Karhu , 277
The Home & Garden Company.... 278
The Home & Garden Company.... 279
Hazel Rlesland 280
A. M. Longley 281
A. M. Longley 282
Haakon Spjotvold. Frank A, Day,

$200 283
The Home & Garden Company.... 284
E. Andrew Landre, Frank G.

Palmstein, $226 285
Raleigh E. Gottschald and Alex-
ander M. Gottschald 286

John Sjoblom. John L. Evans, $126. 287
Anna Waiien 288
Anna Wallen 289
Martin Grimstad. B. R. Atwood,

$400 290
Thomas Brown 291
Thomas Brown 292
Minnie E. Lindberg 293
Perrln G. Somers 294
Peter Fosness, Bena Wilson Mor-

rison. $200 295
Hilmer Olson 296
Maria Johnson, John L. Evans,

$110 297
Lester L. Lamberson.)
Fidelity Trust Co. and)
Isabel Thorn How-) SWViofSE»4
ell. trustees 1-50-14

North Homeland.
Norrie J. Dexter, Fidel-)

Ity Trust Co. and Isa-) Lot 1, Blk. 4
bel Thorn Howell.) Lot 1. Blk. 3
trustees, $2,600 Lot 16, Blk. 3
Notice Is Further Given, That yon

may appear at said time and place
and be heard, and offer such compe-
tent evidence upon the subject mat-
ter of said petition as you may be ad-
vised.

CITY OP DULUTH,
Petitioner

By HENRY F. GREENE.
City Attorney.

JOHN E. SAMUBLSON.
Asst. City Attorney.

D. H., Oct. 20. 27, Nov. 6, 16. D 1700.

evidence upon the subject matter ofsaia petition as you may be advised
CITY OF DULUTH,
„ Petitioner.
By HENRY F. GREENEJOHN E. SAMUELSON,

T^ Tx rx X
Attorneys for Petitioner.

D. H., Oct. 20, 27, Nov. 6, 1916.—D 1699.

^^J^^SFr^^ THE COMMISSIONER~OF
£fe?H; Mi'is.^^'^^'

^^"^ ^^ ^^--

„ ^, , October 20th. 1916.
u if.

proposals will be received atthe office of the Manager of the Wa-ter and Light Department, until 11 A.M. Saturday. October 30th, 1915, forlaying of gas and water mains in varl-

Duluth"**
an<l alleys of the City of

A certified check for 10 per cent ofthe amount bul, made payable to theorder of the Treasurer of the ClV of
^oo"i't> "*"''* accompany each pro-
?hf M Proposal 8 must be addressed tothe Manager. Water and Light De-
"Md'^f^^'r

^'\'' ''' ^"l"th. and indorsedBid for Laying tias and Water Mains •
Successful bidder must furnish surety
tract %hi^%,r'" ^"""""t of the con-tract The CIt.v reserves the right to

Hnd'hiddYn/'H.'*",.^'*'^- SPeciflcrtiois
a? th»^*y?^ •'iPlt^ "^^y be obtained

Depi-\m°e'^;t" "' '''' ^^^^ *^"«» ^'^^'

CITY OF DULUTH
LEONIDAS MERR'fTr''^^^' ^^^^^-

T^ TT ^ • Commissioner.
D- H., Oct. 20. 1915. D 1 701

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
-OF—.

MINNESOTA IRON DE-
VELOPMENT^OMPANY.

EN^TT^hl^^^l'^^hf^ifd^eSfnfr^^
hereby associate ourselves to|eth^.?and agree upon the following Articlesof Incorporation, under the provision!

°he Sta^*/n/ti/"
^•^^'«*^<* ^^'« 1905,'' o?

dato?l thlr^*?"'"^''*.*''
*'^<i a^ts aAien-

the^et*^ «n^ ^H°' V,
*"? BupplementAry

lowing Anfcles:
''''^'"' ^^°^^ '""^ ^«^-

^. ARTICLE I.ihe name of this corporation shaii

_. AR ricLE IL
«f t^t

^''"^'al nature of the buslne.sB
2mi\l£'^'?°''^t on shall be the mlnin

^u'jg^iiiS'^^v^^'-p^^-^ ^otiT-rb^luth. Minnesota, which said mort^aea
"fer'-^o^'-^ttd's" '^r^rii f "i^^^J-

or^o^rUaiLr^o^n^a^e ^417*" ^.TrllB
ffo°and'!2,"r^^^/'^«^ ^"«» ^--^^^tiu and 12) West Fourth (4thl strf^^t

JorS^ne^o .r°p^'-'
.^'"t iyvJiLT:^:

file in^th^^^^/^''^'"^^'* P'^t thereof, on
Deeds in «nd''^^

of the Register of
Lon^f-* i«H 1 '"" **"* County of St.

mpnt ' ^f^ ^'^*'" *o ^ec^re the pay-
Si 000 o5. ^/?i*^ °'. ^^« thousand(?AOOG.00) dollars, dated April 26th
nil' ^^.^K*''?

°" *^^ '"-^t day of May!1905, with six per cent (6^'.) InterestWhich seld mortgage was assigned by
Comnanv^l?"* ^^^^^"^ *« The Midland
strum^n^'

^.corporation, by written In-

(llth^ dav ^f 'V;'"*' J^^^^ *»>« eleventhtilth) day of December. 1909, recorded

Thfr«tt?T80th%' %' ^n'Vf «"'- on thj
utliltX .^^^\ ^^y of December, 1909
Mor f-L ° ''^"'^^

^o**' •" Book 188 ofMortgages on page 369

mf,^*'l/il^*"^*.
<^onslstlng In non-pay-ment of the principal of said note whendue and In the non-payment of inter^^Bf"

menf«"."^
to pay the taxes and a«es«ments levied upon said premises Ltherein provided, previous to the d^appointed by law for the sale of landsfor taxes, for which tax certificates

^t^?o!f,-"^'' ''T *r*^
^"""*>' Auditor 'o?St. Louis County to various parties andby them assigned to the said Midlandcompany, and the amount of whi?htaxes so paid by the assignee of themortgagee, at the date of Ibis noticeis One Thousand Seven HundredEighty-six and 88-100 ($1,786.88) dol-lars; and whereas, exclusive of saidtaxes, the amount claimed to be dueupon said mortgage for principal andInterest at the date of this notice is thesum of Two Thousand Thirtv and20-100 ($2,030.20) dollars; and no ac-tion or proceeding at law having beeninstituted for the collection of the saiddebt; and whereas, said mortgage con-tains a power of sale for such defaults-Sale of the said premises pursuant tostatute at public auction will be mJeat the front door of the Court House Inthe City of Duluth, Minnesota? on thSsixth (6th) day of November, 1915 at

10 o'clock A. M. to the highest biddtrfor CAsh In order to pay the said debtprincipal and Interest and lienabletaxes. and Including Seventv-fiv!
($76.00) dollars as attorney's fees stpulated In said mortgage to be p^ld Inthe case of foreclosure; subject to redemptlon within one year after saidsale as provided by law.

°
Dated September 21.it A D i<>iiiTHE MIDLAND COMPANY

Assignee of said Mortirao-AJOHN B RICHARDS «io'-isage.

Suite 309. First National bank buildIng. Duluth, Minnesota ouild-

MoVtgage.''
''" ^^^ Assignee of wld

P. H.. Sept. 22, 29: Oct. 6. 13. 20. 27. 1915.

smelting, reducing, refining and work-
mi^ne"r»/:°"

°^^''' ^^^PP^'' oris ^nd o?herminerals and precious metals- themanufacturing ot iron, steel, copper an|
ni=» "l^*'^' ^"y or all of saldx busi-ness to be carried on in the State ofMinnesota, or elsewhere
The place of the principal office or

brXu'th "st°' /*^'1 corpo^'ratlon 's'ha'n

sota
"""'* County, Minne-

ARTICLE III.The period of the duration of thiscorporation shall be thirty (30) vearsARTICLE IV.
^

•The namey and places of residence

are't ^fXTs:'""'"'"'^ '^^^ corporation'

John Wahl. Duluth. Minnesota.

F T w'"!'."**"!"'
^"luth, Minnesota.E. J. W. I>ona^h .^e^^D^uluth. Minnesota.

«nH^^H
S^overnment of this corporationand the management of Its affairs shallbe vested in the following officers! to

I- i^,Poa'•d of Five (5) Directorswho shall be sto.:kholders of the cor

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALeU
Default has been made in the condl-tlons of a certain mortgage m«?l^ hJby

County of St.

be-
Ninth

3,000

2,500

1.000

500

150

60

20

Y. M. C. A. SPfEDWAY

RACE STANDINGS

Washington, Oct. 20.—Germany's
attention probably will be called of-
ficially to the two commissioned offi-
cers and six warrant officers of the
Inta-ned German commerce raiders .itthe Norfolk ravy yard, who havebroken parole.

ir^'i. '""^S.^ k^^ J'-*'^"
'ound of Lieut, i

port the ""dar;iage3'"tharVlTl""be"occaKoch and Dr. Kruger Kroeneck ofisloned to the owners of said land o

the
theabove entitled matter" wllfbV'present-

ed to said Court.
Notice Is Further Given. That the

objects of said petition are to obtain
5^07^..?*'*' Court an order adjudging
that the taking by the City of Duluth
of the land hereinafter described for
the purpose of opening up and widen-
ing the streets and roadways thereon
11.

"et'^ssary, and Is such as is au-
thorized by law; and the appointment
of commissioners to ascertain and re-

n^lrF/J:'^ ^i^± Yllt^''^''-
*ho have

!

account Of said taking; and fixing the Hatd da

notice:—
state of Minnesota,

Louis.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
In the matter of the condemnation by

the City of Duluth of certain prop-
erty In Blocks 3, 4 and 5. Ironton,
Fourth Division, for the pui^oses and
uses of a public roadway.

To Axel E. Peterson, Carl E. Johnson,
Matilda Harkins. Philip Alfred
Quackenbush, Henry M. Dodd, L. P.
Leonard, Calvisl Domenico, Joseph
Baker, Minnie A. Pearson, James
Genoa, Joseph Virant. John Gersich,
John Grahek, Ro.'ssom Investment
Company, Maria Brita Torlund:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

on the 4th day of December, A. D. 1915.
before the above named Court at Spe-
cial Term of said Court to be held on

Fred Jones and"Hilma- jfnfj ITifwifeMortgagors, to Howard InvestmentCompany. Mortgagee, dated June ist1915. and recorded in the office of theRegister of Deeds for St. Louis >--^-Minnesota. on June 7th. 1915
o clock P. M., in Book 345
gage.s. on page 275. • /

Said default consists In the hon-pay-ment of part of the principal sum andInterest thereon due October 1st 1916by reason wher«-of the mortgagee ha«elected to exercise the option glvln-bjthe terms of said mortgage to declareand does hereby declare, the whJleprincipal sum secured by said mo?t-pg-e. with all accrued interest thereonto be now due and payable
.""^»^eon.

There is claimed to be due and Isactually due on said mortgage at thedate of this notice the su^ of Seven
^""«17A

^'^h.ty-one and 17-100 dollars
11'! •'^' P'"l"cipal and interest, and
In-f uh,".H */ ^"""^ '*' otherwise has' beenInstituted to recover said debt or anvpart »)i»recf. ^ *"y

•
^°'*'' ,„ therefore, notice is herebvpiven. That under and by virtue ofthe power of sale contained In salHmortgage, which has become operativeby reason of the aforesaid default andpursuant to the statute In such clie

:r/^L!r.^.„P!;°ll^^^'7«?'^"' portg"age 'v^ll

Ph^'"'l*''^rri <^> Directors.
-1 be sto.;kholders of the cor-poration, and a President, Vice Presi-dent. Secretary and Trea9nrf.r ^tBoard of Directors shallbe elected by ^^

foreclosed by a sare^of-rhrprope'riy
the stockholders ot the corporation ai ^i"^^"^}^

described, situated in St L^uiltheir annual meeting; and the Pre- i
^o"nty, M'nnesota, viz.:

^°"**
dent. Vice President ' Secretary and t

^' ''fV.-i.*^ *" ^'^ck fifteen (15)Treasurer shall be chosen by the Dlrec ^"^"" Addition to Duluth, accordingtors at their first n...Hr,"^»^"*,^Vri'v: to the recorded plat thereof, on X«nf
Th« r, ™r*'"^ "' the ..„..Ihe Directors and officers shatheir respective offices for the

record

One (1) year, and until their respectsuccessors are elected and Qualified

time andoverstay Pd their leave from the shipfour days. They were seen in New-
port Nevk-s and Norfolk last Sunday
but officials have been unable to findany trace of them since. Neither hasthe yacht Eclipse, on which six war-
ra-nt officers from the Kronprinz Wil-helm put to sea, been found It hasbeen currently reported In Norfolk
that the men on the Eclipse were taken -=» ...on a Swedish steamer outside the !

Auditor's Plat of Morningslde Tract incapes and that the yacht was sunk k
^^^^ ^^'^ of southwest quarter of

The first Board of Directors
Corporation shall
ing named pf-rsoii.s, whose residences
"^, i^^'^^^l^^^r *» follows, to!wlt 'John Wahl, Duluth, Minnesota
Chas. P. Meyers, Duluth, Minnesota.
C ? 4Tt""*^*^J^

Duluth. Minnesota

^
fh/- a^nn?ar.S^:ti?g"'"oV^'trrtrk^-

Of said co^li^f
^' ^^^ -t-m^^tii^ cl^ ^^oJiA^^^S^^i^^o}^^ ^J^^?l^^^^^^'^r;i^''

''—

'^i^^lc-pSh^or tirr —- --
•
- -rr-thr^tf^^n^ ^^

ine lana Proposed _to be^taken by the City of Duluth in the above en-
i,"„the titled matter will be presented to said

ly.

f\f «v.i»i';' "^''"^ ..i^uiity and state, on Saturriav'
onslst of the follow! ^^1 'l'\*Hi °' November, 1^6.''^'^^^'

roiio«
e/L'^ck A. M.. at public aiictlon! to the

cash, to paj
terest. and Fifty doll.trs

said proceeding is situated ... ^,,County of St. Louis and State of Min*- and is described as followa.nesota,
to-wlt:
The westerly 14 feet of lots 200 219
'" 248. J58. 268._ 278 and 288, in238.

The crews of both ships now "irestrictly confined to their vessels Ifnecessrry the crews will be trans-
ferred to guarded buildings ashore toprjvent further escapes.

LIST OF DEAD AT BUTTE
REACHES SEVENTEEN

Section 1. Township 50. Range 14

247. Ibt. 267. 2m, 287 and 297. In

court
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN. That

the objects of said petition arp to ob-
tain from eald Court an order ad-
judging: that the taking by the City of
Duluth of the land hereinafter de-
scribed, for the purpose of opening a
public roadway thereon Is necessary,
and Is such as Is authorized by law;

Auditor's Plat of Mornlngside Tract in
' ^"d the appointment of commissioners

Section 1, Township 50. PtarTge 14
01 J**?

northerly 7 feet of lots 20« to
218. inclusive;
The southerly 7 feet and the north-

erly 8 feet of lots 219 to 237, Inclusive-

hour and Place'as'sh^H be'flx^VtheBy-Laws of the corporation
ARTICLE VI.

The amount of the capital stock ofthis corporation shall be Seven Hundr^i
f"d F\"y Thousand ($760r000.?0) d^N
1?,^*- lii*''^^ '"to Seven Hundred andFifty 'Thousand (71.0,000) shares of thepar value or One ($1.00) dollar eachthe same to he paid in as called for bvthe Board of Directors °^

n^u V X-
ARTICLE vn.

The highest amount of indAhf<^^n»
or liability to which' this ""cor^^t^fo"
l^^'^'Jl^.^l ^}}y''"^L. «ubject^ls^'r"the east half of southwest quarter of ;

to ascertain and report the damages sum "of^Five Hundr"A'%v.''"°^^*^i ''' the
-

that will be occasioned to the owners i ($6^0?000.00K
Thousand Dollars

Cadillac, Yale, driver 17K t«5i
Paige. Bartholdl. driver is's'^**'King eight George Clark, driver IKOChandler. Moore. 130.

""^er, iso.

Ktesel. Kingston. 96! ,Dodge, Hanna, 60.
National. Ray Fenton, SO
studebaker, Jungck. 60.Hudson. ZInsmaster, 46Ford. Duby. 36.
Chevrolet. Frey, 15.

ST. PAuromciALs
GOIN8J10 RANeE

Mayor Winn Power nf <s* -a •

City CommissionJ^r Henrv w'r?'??Anthony Yoerg. Louis Nash "'^""-

Butte. Mont.. Oct. 20.—The death
toll of a dynamite explosion at the ^^^
Granite Mountain mine, three miles

'

from Butte, yesterday, had reached ^
Beventeen today. Two of five injured! !rhe southerly 7 feet 'and 'the north-men died in the night and other deaths I

^'"^^ " '^*t of lots 2S8 to 277, Inclusive-
are expected. The southerly 7 teet and the north-^Under a recently enacted workmen's i^f'^ ' '^*t of lots iT8 to 287 Inclusive-
compensation act relatives of the dead I ooT'^*^ southerly 7 teit of lots 288 toand injured will receive benefits ag- ! ' Inclusive;
. ».__ .^-_ .-. ^„» 6 I All in Auditor's Wat of Morningsldegregating more than $75,000.
State and county officials worked to.

day In an investigation Into the cause
of the accident.

of said land on account of said tak
ing; and fixing the time and place of
the first meeting of said commission-

The southerly 8 feet"'and'thrno;t'h:it"n *"** -
rescribing their compensa-

"•Jp^.i Il?.U^fJ°H2Al.toJ47.^ inclusive; rThe land proposed to be taken by'" "'"" 't situated in the Coun-
and State of Mlnne*

described as follows, to-
wit:

All that part of Lots one (1) to eler-
en (11) Inclusive, in Block four (4)
Ironton. Fourth Division, bounded as
follows:
Commencing at a point on the south-

TAX COMMISSION TO
ANSWER MANDAMUS

Tract, in the east hatlf of southwest
quarter of Sectioh 1. Township 50Range 14 *^

'

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF W>have hereunto set our hands and" sealsthis 14th day of October. A D 19i<>JOHN WAHL ^
A. R. AMITNDREN

o. ., o^-.*^-
^'- I30NAHUE.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
In Presence of:

I. G. BERKSON.
S. R. ZALJC.

li'16, at ten

highest bidder foVca^hrto 'p4y ''slwdebt and Interest, and FIftv dontr-
($60.00) attorney's fees. stIpSated f"by and In said mortgage in case nf
foreclosure and the disbursements al-lowed by law. subject to rr-demptlonwithin one year from date of sale «!1provided by law. **' *•

be?\'^th.
!'915''"'"'*'' ^'•""--ta. Octo-

M'^WARD -INVESTMENT COM-
E. P. TOWNE. ESQ..

Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee
No. 600-503 Torrey Buildine

Duluth. Minnesota
D. H.. Oct. 13, 20. 27. Nov. 3. 10, 17, lO'ij

RAILROAD TIMrtABLEsT
Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

'VenwIUoH Roate."
DULUTH—

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

Kb»» River. Two Barbon
TowtT, Ely. Wlnton, Au-
Pcra. BlwabUt, MclClntar
BWrt*. BreleUi. Gilbert
VltJlBla.

I Lwire.

t 3:is».m.
UlMf.m.

train I

i ArUra

*I0.45».«.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Lou
SB.

18

,Be it known. Thf t on this 14th day
?rly line of Swenson Avenue "fifty-four «L?fi ntV^^- ^- ^?i^' Personally ap-
and twenty-five hundredthr(64.26)feerS-oUrv Publlr iT'-n^S""'^^^!'^"^**- *
east of the intersection of the south I of S iJ^S ToLn wLf'*'!. ''^<* County
line of Swenson Avenue with the east «ni\,H^T w°T?***L' ^- ^ Amund-

Also the westerly 15 feet of lot 1. !
line of Commonwealth Avenue; thenc^ kn"-"*'^i^Au^..?..l"_^»>"^' ^o me well

^'^^'iK i: L"
North Homeland; In a straight line southwesterly to I ^"

point on the northerlv line of Keene
Avenue, eleven (11) feet east of the acknowledged that

DULUTH, MISSABeTnoRTHERII
RAILWAY.

on«ei

L««T«.

«• West Saperlor 9U

*^tin.

KelleT. Michael Goss and S H F«worth together with H J Lehr
r7fi,_?tout .representing two ofla;g:est jobbing houses

Oscar
rns-
and

two of the
of St. Paul.

TK^* S^^\ Minn.. Oct. 20.— (SpecialThe Herald/i—Members of the
tax commission

to
state

STo to Brainerd thisevening where they will appear to-morrow in a suit on a writ of man-to compel thedamns

The westerly 15 feet <,{ lots'l and 16block 3, In North Hortieland; '

All In the north*e»t quarter of thesoutheast quarter |&< Section 1. Town-ship 50, Range 14;
' "

Also the westerly 15 feet of thesouthwest quarter*^ of the southeast
quarter of Sectlo* 1. Township
Range 14.
The names of tile persons

ing of record to b& the

known to be the persons named in. andwho executed the foregoing Certificateof Incorporation, and they severally

50,

appear-
owners andv — "--- -••- commission to i - - -- — - -t,.,^,^ «,,,,

will V, 1 T. ," — - ^i 01 Ha..i ^ u^ ^'"^"^ ^^y 't has failed to give I

f"cumbrance8 of tbe above describedwill be In Duluth this evenrnir th'^ ?
hearing to certain residents of Bag! ^"^^^ are as follow.^ >Tlte desriijtion'"*• Thejley on their application for a revalul- ' »' *^«^ ^^1^ owned by each person a

I portion of which U proposed to 'be

ally
executed.

of Commonwealth Avenue; thence west-

i

'TPe^^U^'^ly

*3;50»ai

SAlM

eriy along the northerly line of Ke'^neAvenue to its intersection with the
easterly line of Commonwealth Avenue-
thence north along the easterly line ofCc>mmonwealth Avenue to its intersec-

S. R. ZALK,
Notary Public

St. Louis County. Minn

•7-Mu,! w'lf*^',*^"^'""' ^'"«>">«. E»e-"l-7 '•Ml
j

)«th. OoWratw. Hhnrw. tMouu-

HlUbliit. rhtehoim. Shar.-n

Vlriliil..

Chishoinj. 1

1

Hibbiiig.
J

•7:5tpBi<

I
•»•

•—THU/.
Bitrablk.

t—DaUy ezeevt flundar. i^Eceeft

My commission exjjires Feb 16 1499 Cafe Obrervatinn c.r

—

\inz—ii—r;
<N°taHal Seal, St. Louis Co.^lifnn.f '•

I ^^olnt^.^Lur^esuYule'S' T^fn
^"^'^

ticm with the southerly line of Swen. ' a»of<> ^* »jri»_ T— ^
son Avenue; thence easterlj- along the

I ^llte.
M'""^»o<'*- I>epartment of

I hereby certify that the within in-strument was filed for record in fhi«
office OB th« I6th dar of October A. I)

southerly line of Swenson Avenue
the place of beginning.
All that part of Lota one (1> and tw

to
Offl.^ SIO LamMe Bld«.. Dolutli

*

Tralna connect al Knife Bl»w daJiv <„«-- ..«.

rli^, at Duluth at 5:«5 p n. Sn^U
*

*ti« "'"Tint

a m.. aiTl^

1
ma^

n

1

I



r
'^

4-f

U ll i> <l »*i*«ow »'»
i 1 1

"

^1 iwfjpwaiiNlh
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WHEAT AGAIN

SELLS^DOWN

Market Weak on Big Day's

Receipts and Foreign

Situation.

Flaxseed Slumps on Light

Crushers' Inquiry; Spot

Market Easier.

Duliith Roard of Tradr. Oc«. 20.—Tbe
aarkft w^n firm iiroiind the cIom^. i/vlth
fair buylnK iiitprarlitK-

Dei-rnibor vthcut cloned 2i> off: May
S<ii> off nnd July l^-^v off. October
durum 4'loKrd l'H,c off: Xovrmber l->4c
off; llet-enibrr I'^c off and May l"/<.c

Off.
Oa«M cloiird He off at 33<Hte for on

(h^* track: rye unehansed at 99c for
on the track; barley uiicbanKed at from
60c to "SHv.

At V\ Innlpe^^ October oatM elOHcd
I'kC off at 42*4 c bid. and December
le off at .'l<i*<'^e bid.

FutN on >llnneapolln December ^vheat
rlosed at »A''-«c. and calU at 98 '^e bid.
At St. I.ouIm, December ^vheat ciowed

at fl.oe. and May at 91.0614.
At KanwaM t'lty, December tvheat

eioKcil at 91.00 1^ a»ked, and May at
91.01 >.• aiiked.

No. 2 northern wheat. 2 can....
No. 2 northern wheat, 11 cars...
No. 2 northern wheat, 3 cars....
No. 3 northern wheat, 1 car
No. S northern wheat, 2 cars....
No. 3 northern wheat, 4 cars....
No. 3 northern wheat, 1 car
No. 3 northern wheat. 1 car
No. 3 northern wheat, 1 car
No. 3 northern wheat, 3 cars....
No. 4 northern wheat, 2 cars....
No. 4 northern wheat, 2 cars,
smutty

No. 4 northern wheat, 1 car
No. 4 northern wheat, 1 car
No. 3 mixed wheat, 2 cars
No. 2 mixed wheat, 2 cars
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wh*-at, 1 car
No grade wheat. 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No g«ade wheat. 2 cars
•No grade wheat. 1 car
No grade wheat. 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat 1 car
No grade wheat.
No grade wheat.
No grade wheat.

I

No grade wheat.
' No grade wheat,
I

No grade wheat. _

i

No grade wheat." 2 ears frosted,
No grade wheat, 1 car

I

No grade wheat. 4 cars
I

No grade wheat, 1 car.
I

No grade wheat.
No grade wh< at.
No grade wheat.

;

No grade wheat.
No grade wheat, .

I

No grade wheati 1 car, wet and
J'mutty

!
Mont, wheat. 2 cars. No. 3 hard

i

winter
I No. 1 durum. 15 cars 7

1 car
1 car
1 car
2 cars, .smutty.
2 oars
6 cars

1 car, smutty.
1 car
19 cars
3 cars
3 cars

Wheat prices toolt a downward
course ligiu from the opening of the
market today. A break of l^-jc was
reo<>rded during the first half hour's
trading, and then the market rested
for a time, till on a fresh burst of sell-
ing arouiid the noon-hour, further
weakii> .«s appeared.
The in.iin influences were large re-

ceipts with evt-ry prospect of their
bfhig maintained for some time, and
the anntuuuenient that the French
j'overnmf nt had Imposed an Import
luty on wheat equal to 37i^c a bu.
The lait«r dtvelopment. it was taken,
must lead to the curtailment of ship-
ments to France during the present
crop -Jt .T.son. Thev had been placed
at a.s high ns 1(10.000,000 bu.

Rt i< ptR at r>ulutli today njigregated
602 I Ji 1 s, I ompared with 360 last year.
At Mlnut-apoli-s they had 1,023 cars
against 432 a year ago. and at Winni-
peg l,?t64 ears were reported, com-
pared with 467 last year.
Cash wht at on the Duluth market

sold at a premium of 4c over Decem-
ber for No. 1 northern, and cash dur-
um ."^'^Id at the October price. Con-
slderflble Improvement was noted In

the quality of thf> grain on the tables.
Mueh grain which had been wet and
tough at the shipping points, is said
to be dryinR out en route and to be ar-
riving at the terminals in fair condi-
tion.

Clearane.'S are running In better
volume Just now. the aggregate today
being reported at 1.758,000 bu of wheat
and flour.
A subetnntial volume of grain is be-

ing loaded out of the elevators for the
East today, the movement being helped
along bv the easier situation In

lake freight rates. Pome chartering
was reported at 4c from the Head of

the I.akec to Buffalo.
December wheat opened ^c off at

99c. aad it stood at 97 He at the noon-
hour. May opened Vsc off at $1.03',*.

and 8old down to $1.01^.
Durum again showed marked weak-

ness, due to pressure of receipts. Oc-
tober durum opened »>iC off at 98c. and
sagged to 96 Ho. November opened Ic

off at 97c and broke %c more. De-
cember opened l^c off at 96c and
w<ak«iud V<c more. May opened Ic

off at 99c and sagged V*c further.
Slamp 111 Flax.

With light Inquiry from crushers^ an
easier spot situation developed In flax-

need the October future showing spe-

cial weakness at the start. The other

futures bid off later.
. ,1 00

October flax opened V4C oft at ?l.8»

and closed IV2C off at $1.87»i. No-
vember opened unchanged at |i.8i%
and closed l^^c off at |1.86^ .*,^^f?/
December opened unchanged at 11.84 '-^

and elosed 2c off at $1.82
J/u bid. May

opened unchanged at $1.89 i-i and closed
2v«r off at $1.87^4.
At Winnipeg. October flax closed un-

changed at $1.66 >^. and December Ic

off at $1.63 bid.
At Buenos Aire.«i. flax closed un-

changed at $1.36»i!, and London T^c up
at $2.06 -B.

_— ^
Cash Salen W^edncsday.

No. 1 hard wheat. 3 cars
JJo. 1 northern wheat, 1 car
No. 1 northern wheat,
No. 1 northern wheat.
No. 1 northern wheat.
No. 1 northern wheat.
No. 1 northern wheat,

to arrive

5 cars. .

.

4 cars. . .

.

24 cars.

.

3 cars. . .

.

10.000 bu.

No. 1 northern wheat. 10,000 bu,
to arrive

No. 1 northern wheat. 6,000 bu,
to arrive

No. 1 northern whrat, 5 cars....
northern wheat, 64 cars..
northern wheat, 1 car
northern wheat. 2 cars....
northern wheat, 1 car
northern wheat. 4 cars....
northern wheat. 6 cars....

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

2
2
o

o

2

$103%
, 1.03%
. 1.01%
1.02%
1.021-4

1.02^

1.02%

1.02

1.01%
1.02 V4
.99%
1.01%
.9914

1.00 Vfe

1.00%
.99%

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

durum. 2 ears

-No. 3 durum.
No. 3 durum,

3 durum,
4 durum,
4 durum.

No
No
No

durum. 1 car
durum, 1 car
durum, 12 cars
durum, 3 cars
durum, 3 cars \

durum, 8 cars
3 durum, 3 cars ".

'

•No. 3 durum, 3.200 bu to arrive.
No. 8 durum. 2 cars

car \

^ft r >•••.••.••••
Cfl rs ••••,
cars

No. 4 durum,' 2 cars smutty! .'!
I i

Mixed durum, 1 car No. 2
Mixed durum. 1 car No. 2
Mixed durum, 2 cars No. 1No grade durum. 1 car. . - -

No grade durum.
No grade durum.
No grade durum. .

No grade durum. 12 cars,
No grade durum, 1 car. .

No grade durum, 4 cars..
No grade durum, 3 cars.,
No grade durum, 3 cars.,
No grade durum.
No grade dururn.
No grade durum.
No grade durum,
No grade durum
Barley, 2 cars..

*^S 1*8

^'il'S

cars
car
cars
cs r

cars No. 3 white !!!!!!!!!
car sample white
car No. 2 white
car No. 2 white
car No. 4 white
cars No. 4 white
car No. 4 white

2 cars sample grade
1 car sample white
1 car No. 4 white yellow..

No. 2 rye. 2.600 bu to arrive
No. 2 rye, 6 ears
No. 2 rye. 1,000 bu to arrive Oc-
tober . . .-, '"r -•

No. 1 flax. 1 car
No. 1 flax. 1,000 bu to arrive...
No. 1 flax, 1,200 bu to arrive Oc-

tober
No. 1 flax. 800 bu to arrive Oc-

tober

3 cars,
2 cars,
6 cars.

1 car. .

,

1 car. .

,

10 cars.
4 ca rs .

.

2 cars.

.

Barley.
Barley,
Barley,
Barley,
Barley,
Barley,
Oats, 8
Oats,
Oats.
Oats,
Oats.
Oats,
Oats.
Oats,
Oats,
Oats.

.99%

.98%

.98 >i

.97

.96%

.96%

.96%

.96%

.97%

.95%

.94%

,93%
94
.96%
.96%
.98 Vi

.97%

.99%

.92

.94%

.94%

.92%

.94%
98%
.93%
.94Ti
.93%
.98%
.97%
.94%
.96%
.93%
.98^8
.97%
.90%
.96%
.96%
.98
.91%
.88%
.96%
.95%
.99%

.88%

.95%

.98

.99

.97*;

.97

.94%

.95*i

.96

.96%

.92

.90%
,89%
.92 34

.91 •%

.93%

.89%

.92%

.86

.96

.95%

.94 vi

.93%

.9334

.94

.96

.94^;

.92

.97

.95%

.89%

.96

.95%
•93%
.92%
.91%
.64%
.65
.66
.64
.63
.67
.56%
.33%
.34%
.35
.35%
.32%
.32%
.32%
.32%
.84%
.31
.98
.99

.»9
1.89%
1.88

AMERICAN WHEAT
Dec— Open. Hlsh.

Duluth 99a .98%
Minneapolis ... .98%-% .98%
Chicago 1.06%-% 1.06%
Winnipeg 96-95% .96
Winnipeg, Oct.. 1.00%-1.01 1.01 %May

—

Puji'th 1.03 %a 1.03%
Duluth, July
Minneapolis ... 102%-%

MARKETS, OCT!
Low. '^

.97%
.97%

1.04%
94%

=4 a

1.00

R 20,
Close. |*1fc<-<. 19.

97%b'*-'.9i»%b
•97% -06 Ji.99%-%
104>-*ii|»00>A-%
.96% .96%
1.01% .

" , 1.02%

1915.
Yr 4 go.
1.14%-%
1 13%
116%
1.16%
1.16%-%

Chicago 1.07%-'
Winnlpeg 1.02%b

1.02%
1.07%
1.01%

1.01%

i.o'i'

'

1.06
1.00%

10l%b 1.03 %b 1.19%
1.02n . .-.1.04%n
1.01% 1.05 ><j

1.06%-%., 1.07% a
1.00 %a^ -1.02 %b

!-»*%. Open
October 98a
November 97a
December 95
May 99^

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
High.
.98a
.97a
.96%
.99a

1.89%

1.89%

MARKET GOSSIP.

SERVICE
Sii<n-«<s In »ny business is measured by the T»lue

of its 8»rvlc«.

The etsentlals that to to nuUie Seirlce of »alue
to Invtstcre are the ability to adrlse intelli-

P'ltly. the ertiellence of orgaiilzatloii and the
rqulpnient for the execution tif orders.

Rut tKi'k <pf Benlce Rhcmld be flnaiurlal 80«ind-

nww. lci\own lutfRrltj- arid establisheil coivfl-

Ueiice. TTit'se do ixit i-ome over nlfhl, but are

the slow grt.wth of years.

For a Quarter of a centu.T we have been in close

and active touch with the security and com-
modity market*. We have always been In

position to Blve the best rosglble Service becau«e

we have »pared no effort or experLse to Beoure

from reliable so^ircn luformatlon of value to

Investurg.

The preseut offera erccellent opportunlflw for the

JjivesU'r but. a< the same time, citidltlons do n-it

warrant Indiscriminate commitments In the

markets and the need for (ruldanc-e 1* imper-

ative. We invlu inQuirlce. personal or by cor-

respondence.

CHAS. E. LEWIS &
COMPANY

stocks. Bond*. Cotton. Grain, Provisions.

\ NeM York Stock Exchange.
MEMBERS— '. New York Cotton Exchange.

\ All Grain Exchanges.
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Duluth grain stock.-?, giving ehanges
in three days:
Wheat—We.stern and winter, 115.000

bu decrease, 32,000 bu.; spring, 2,462,-

?^.^n.*'.'iA
increase, 198,000 bu.; durum,

1,404,000 bu., increase, 537,000 bu.;
bonded, 409.000 bu. increase 41,000 bu ;

total wheat. 4,390.000 bu., net increase.
744,000 bu.
coarse grains—Oats, 638,000 bu., In-

crease, 5,000 bu.; rye, 72,000 bu., in-
crease, 19,000 bu.; barley, 2,022,000 bu.,
decrease, 151.000 bu.; flax, domestic,
180,000 bu.. bonded, 3,000 bu.; total
flax 183,000 bu., increase, net, 4,000
bu.

Total of all grains, 7,310.000 bu.; net
increase. 623.000 bu.

* • *

Clearance reported: Wheat, 1,623.000
bu.; flour. 21,000 bbls; together equal
to 1.738,000 bu.; corn, 1,000 bu.; oats,
13,000 bu.

* <» •
Primary markets report the follow-

ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts, 2,639.000 bu., last

year, 1.578,000 bu.; shipments, 1,309,000
bu., last year, 993,000 bu.
Corn—Receipts, 327.000 bu,. last

year. 890,000 bu.; shipments, 307,000
bu., last year, 892,000 bu.
Oats—Receipts, 1,404,000 bu., last

year. 1,229,000 bu.; shipments. 1,219,-
000 bu., last year, 956,000 bu.

* « •

C. E. Lewis & Co. had the following
from New York: "Opinions of promi-
nent exporters on the produce ex-
change was that th-e reimposition of
the duty on wheat in France of about
37% cents per bu meant that the gov-
ernment would now do all the busi-
ness.
"For some time past the government

has been doing practically all the
business. Inquiries were made some
time ago as to the wheat prices, but
they were considered too high. On the
basis of the announcement that the
government would take over wheat on
basis of 80 francs per quintal It would
mean with the normal exchange, the
price would be $1.57%, but on present
basis of exchange about $1.45 to the
American seller. With wheat approxi-
mately $1.20 to $1.26 at the seaboard,
and freights 35c to 40c per bu, and a
duty of 37 %c It will be seen that any
business by regular merchants its im-
possible. There was some buying of
wheat futures at the decline and Con-
tinental Interests reported btisiness in

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to ca«h

grains. We give all shipmenta our
personal attention.

DUIiUTH BflNNEAPOLIS

''EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHEIf*
CttJUN COMMISSION SINCE 1883

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
DULUTH MINNEAPOLIS

ANDALL, nEE&
ELIABLE URAIN

Low.
.96^a
.96%a
.94 %a
.96%a

riose.
.96 \b
.96 %b
.94\b
.98%b

0<t. 19.

.98%b

.98b

.96Ub
1.00b

/-^ * X.
Open.

October 1.89
November 1.87% a
December 1.84 %May 1.89 %a

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
High.
1.89
1.87%a
1.84%
1.89

Low^.
1.87%ia
1 86
1 82%
1 87

Close.
1.87\
1.86 V, a
1.82 %b
1,87%

Oct. 19.

1.89%a
1.87 %b
1.84 %b
1.89%b

1.19
1 .22

Yr ago.
1.13%
l.l3'H,n
1.13%
1.17%

Yr Jigo.
1.34%
1.35
1.35
1.411;

No. ? northern 98H^flRTr?.">^'^*^^^ ^^'v,^
"«'*'• ^^^^^^^' No- 1 northern, $1.02%;

93%495W- U^nn.;«-^^?^ Vi. ^'^ ^ northern to arrive. $1.01%; No. 3 on track.

December 4-^nh^H*^''- ^ )^?l^ *^ arrive. V9%c; Montana No. 2 on track. 99%c;
No Toffee No ^**l%2**^-.*^-^^^ ^i?= '"^^y- '1^2 nominal. Durum-On track:
96\c bid w^;„hJ^'^^= *?:-^'''i^^

^^- 1- ^^''*'"- *^"'ve October. 96'^o: October.
On track SlK^ Rn. ^. Y ^id: December. 94aic bid: May, 98%c bid. LlnHeed-
$186% asked nLVr^^» V'l B^.r,"''\v'^

October. $1.87 \: November.
88%c bid Rve On ,-'l*l^' ^''^' '? ®'''Si

0«t8—On track, 33%c: to arrive,

ElevAtor rt::::;;:! ^JV^- ^^V ^"^ a'-'ive, 98c. Barley—On track. 60g58c.
oat« '7T39 hn i^f.

domesilc grain-Wheat 700.651 bu: last year. 30^191 bu;
itr.KQ'K,.. 1 V-

'^*'*
v?*/- 64.381 bu: barky. 71.917 bu ; last vear 70 667 bu rye

ShterJof* 'TY "-^i* ^"- "''^-^' »0« bu: last year. 51.987 bu".

34 400 M lai^ ve«r''TA*Ka
f-'-^in-Whcat 382,847 bu; laBt year. 121,060 bu ; oats,ai,«uo pu. last >ear. 53,359 bu; barley, 286,400 bu: last vear 116 100 bu

fht;^'^!"^'"^'"?'?*^."'.^^''^"^^ grain-Wheat. 9,217 bu; last year none!bhipments of bonded grain None. y^^^< none.

BETHLEHEM

STjLL RISES

War Shares and Coppers

Control Course of Stock

Market.

Standard Shares Under

Moderate Pressure and

Closing Irregular.

Manitobas, The unsettled English po
lltical situation is thought to be interfenng with the demand for wheatfrom the United Kingdom."

• * «
Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No 1

hard, 6; No. 1 northern, 60; No 2
northern. 74; No. 3, 27; No. 4, 12; re-
jected, 1; no grade, 202; sample grade,
1; durum, 351; western red, 7; winter,
9; mixed, 52; total wheat, 802, last

I

year, 360; flax, 6. last year, 72; oats,

I

16. last year, 34; rye, 10, last year, 26;
!
barley, 46, last year, 86; total of all

!

grains, 879, last year, 576; on tVack,
824.

• •
With large offerings on the tablea

today the demand for cash wheat on
the Duluth market was nothing to
brag about. No. 1 northern premium
remained at 4c over December, and
No. 2 northern at Ic to 2c over. Cash
durum sold at the October price. The
grade of the wheat offering showed ;

some improvement. Sales of the off-

-

grade stuff \iere draggy with buyers!
showing discrimination.

• • I

Price Current says: "Mild weather'
of the past week is developing the

'

damage to corn by frost which Is ap-
|

parently very great in the northern

'

part of the belt.
i

"Fall plowing and seeding of win-
I

ter as well as threshing have been 1

delayed on account of rain. Quality
of winter wheat is reported as de- '

teriorating."
]

• •
;

Argentine wheat acreage is 16,322,000
against 15,456,000 in 1914; oats, 2,631,-
000 against 2,867,000 in 1914.

<• * *

Foreign crop summary:
Argentina—Dryness prevails and a

heavy general rain is wanted. .Santa
Fe and Pampas are sending damage
reports:
Holland—Wheat and oats have suf-

fered owing to rain. Yield of wheat is
fair, but the quality poor. Importa-
tions will be liberal.
France—Weather is favorable but

labor scarce. Prices remain firm as
demand is urgent.
Greece—The purchase of 6.000,000 bu

of wheat between October and Decem-
ber is arranged and it is believed that
importation on this scale will continue
during the season. About 16,000,000 bu
will be needed.

« « «

It Ib thought that the reimposition
of a heavy duty upon wheat imported
into France, equal to 37 %c a bushel,
as reported this morning, will result
for the time being In a slackening of
the demand for American 'wheat and
reliance for the present upon the do-
mestic crop. In the end this step will
be found a part of the plan of the
French government to control the sup-
ply of wheat in that country and con-
sequently to control the price, it is

thought.
• % if

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
'Firmness in American, cables and
light native offers caused a firmer
opening. Spot market was firm, un-
changed to Id higher, cargo market
strong, winters 6d higher, Manitobas
6d to 9d higher and an urgent demand
for them. There is a pronounced scarc-
ity of spot and continent is absorbing.
Millers" demand Is good and supplies
light.

"Corn was strong with advancing
sjK)t, and cargo markets 6d to Is high-
er."

• * •

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday.

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
Chicago
Kansas City, bu
St. Louis, bu

• * *

Cars of Unseed received:
Yesterday.

Duluth 6

Minneapolis 39
Winnipeg 8

• * *

At Liverpool wheat closed
higher; corn, %d to 3d higher.

opening at %c decline to a shade ad-
vance the market sagged all around.
Fine weather tended afterward to

Induce additional setbacks. The close
was nervous at the same as yester-
days finish to %(g'%c lower.
Oats could not stand out against the

bearish action of other grain. On the
ensuing decline, however, commission
houses were buyers to a fair extent.
Lower prices on hogs brought about

a sharp setback In provisions. Much
stop-loss selling took plaee.

\^ heat-—No. 2 red. nominal;
red. $1.13®1.13%; No
No. 3 hard, $1.0iei.07
Corn—No. 2 yellow 67

Oats—No. 3 white, 36%
ard. 38»l4c. - « *

Rye, No. 2
timothy, $6

Pork. 11
$9.37610.12.
Wheat— Open

r>ec $1.06^
May .... i.07Ji
Com

—

r>ec ri8^
May 60«4

()at£

—

No. 3
hard, nominal;

'67%c.
f37c; Htand-

$103%; barley, 65(g62c;
.50; clover, $12 (g 19.

r6; lard, $8.8': ribs.

Hich.

l.<'7»4

W14

r>ec

Ma; . .

.

Poik—
Dec ...

Jan ....

Lard_
Ncv ...

Jan
illbs—

Oct
Jail

.39*4

14.00
16.33

9.12
9.<'0

9.00

.;mh

.40

14.27
i6.50

0.12
9.07

».07

»:.04>4
1.05

.38%

.38)4

13.75
16.12

8 rs
8 95

8.92

Olree.

$1.04^
i.o*s

.B8>4

.69 -4

.S8'4

13.90
16.25

8.82
8.95

9 35
8.92

LlTf'rpooI Grain.
LiTerpool, Oct. 20.—Wljer,i—J!!pot, No. 1 Maaitobt,

no elock: No. 2. ]1» 4d : No. S. lis S^d No. 1
ndnliern Duluih, lis lOtl; No. 2 hard winter. 12s 3d.
•'m—Spol, American m*aed. new, 9s; La, Plata.

6s lid.

IVew York Cotton.
I

New York, Oct, 20.—Cotton: Futures
I
closed steady; October, 12.60; December,

112.67; January, 12.81; March, 13.06;
May, 13.18.

New York Money.
New York, Oct. 20.—Mercantile pa-

per, 3@3% per cent. Sterling exchange
I

60-day bills, $4.6«%; demand, $4.68:
I cables, $4.6866. Francs, demand, 6.86
cables, 6.86; marks, demand, 82%-
cables, 82%; lires, demand. 6.36; cables
„o,^.'

rubles, demand, 33%; cables,
33%. Bar silver, 49%c; Mexican dol-
lars, 38 %c. Government bonds si:eady
railroad bonds firm. Time loans eas-
ier; 60 days and 90 days, 2%(g)S per
cent; 6 months, 8. Call money steady;
high, 2 per cent; low, 1 s^

; ruling rate.
1%; last loan, 2; closing bid, 1%; of-
fered at 2.

HEAVY SELUNG

802
. 1,023

1,964
87

.194.000 193.000

.124,000 87,000

Year
ago.
360
432
467
166

Year
ago.

72
28
18

%©ld

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

98a4c;
97%c.
$1.02%:

No. 1
arrive,
97 %c®

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 20.—Wheat
—Lower; receipts, 1,023 cars compared
with 432 a year ago.
Wheat—December opened

high, 98 %c; low, 97 %c: closed
May opened $1.02%; high,

low. $1.01; closed, $1.01%.
Cash: No. 1 hard. ;i.04%;

northern, $1.00% @1.03% ; to
99 "ic® $1.00%; No. 2 northern,
$1.00^; No. 3 wheat, 92%@96%c
Corn—No. 3 vellow, 69@70c: oats.

No. 3 white, 33% @ 34c. Flax—$1.86% •?

1.90%.
Flour — Declined; fancy patent.««,

$6.45; first clears, $4.85; second clears,

$3. Shipments, 93.600 bbl.

Barley, 58® 55c; rye, 97 (g 98c; bran,
$19.00. ___^,____

CHICAGO MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

Good Weather and Large Receipts

Cause Weakness in Wheat.

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Fresh weakness
that developed today in the wheat mar-
ket was explained as due to good
weather and to the abnormally large
receipts Northwest. Arrivals at Win-
nipeg amounted to 1.964 carloads, ten
times as many as on the corresponding
day a year ago, and there were esti-

mates current that the Canadian ex-
port surplus would total 250,000,000 bu.
Higher prices at Liverpool caused a lit-

tle show of firmness here at the out-
set, but the effect was brief. Open-
ing prices, which ranged from %c off
to %@%c up. with December at $1.06%
to $1.06% and May at $107% to $1.07%.
were followed by a substantial general
decline.
Imposition of a heavy import duty

in France operated later adversely to
the bulls. The close was unsettled,
l%c to l%@l%c net lower. with!
December at $1.04% @ 1.04%, and May,
at $1.05%@1.05%. !

Coal turned downgrade with wtteat.
Strong Liverpool cables had only a
slight temporary influence. After

WINNIPEG]

—SHIP TO—

H POEHLER CO
(Ekitabliflhsd 1865)

GRAIN COMMISSION
IONNXLA.P0Iiia DUi;PTH

IN NORTH BUTTE

Some liquidation In North Butte as
a result of the accident at the mine
was a feature in trading in mining
stocks at Boston today. The selling
was readily absorbed, and a decline of
only 37 cents was recorded In the day.

Trinity Was the next most actively
traded issue. It closed 26 cents off at
$9.26.
American Zinc closed 76 cents off at

$61.75. Butte & Superior 25 cents off at
$60: Calumet & Arizona 50 cents off
at $64: Copper Range fractionally up
at $56.12; Alex Scott unchanged at
$9.12; Granby unchanged at $84;
Greene-Cananea |2 up at $41; Mohawk
$1 up at $79; and Shattuck 60 cents up
at $26.60.

• • •
Pail?. Webber & Co. had the fol-

lowii/, from New York: "Over past
few Gays some good sale* of copper
for export to Europe have been made
and inquiries in the market indicate
large shipments within the next few
weeks for foreign consumption made
at about 18 cents. '

• * •
Sales of Big Ledge were reported on

the New York curb market today at
$3,50.

% * *

At London. .£pot copper closed up
26 6d; futures up 2s 6d; electrolytic
unchanged; lead up Is 3d, and spelter
unchanged.

• « •

Charles E. Lewis has returned to
Minneapolis after an extended busi-
ness visit In the East. In the course
of a letter received from him by The
Herald today he said:

"I found buslne.=s in the East very
active and all the big financial people
feeling optimistic. Money will bti very
easy for a long time to come, and I
expect to see many stocks on the
board quoted at double their present
prices before this advance in securi-
ties is checked. I think United States
Steel common still offers the best op-
portunity to make money, and .is the
safest stock to trade in."

« « «

Butte %L Superior's copper produc-
tion during September was larg«», and
had it not been that the plant was
closed down for three days in order
to make repairs to the shaft, it is be-
lieved that a new high record would
have been set. The metallurgical re-
sults were substantially the same as
in August which were the most satis-
factory the company has ever attained,
showing a high recovery and a good
grade of copper
There was produced in concentrates

12.950.000 pounds of spelter, and the
mill recovery was 92.79 per cent.

• • *

Closing Quotations of Boston curb
stocks, as reported to Paine, Webber
& Co.: Bid. A^ked.
Butte & London | .33 $ .84
Bohemia 2.00 2.60
Braden 9 50 9.76
Calumet * Montana 75 .90
Coppermines 1.38 1.63
Chief 90 .93
Carnegie Lead & Zinc... 2.75
Cliff .36
Davis Daly... 178 1.87
Denn 10.00
Interstate Callahan 24.00
Hotan Copper 2.75 8.00
First National 4.76 5.00
Jumbo Extension 1.38 1.60
Keating 160 1.76
New Baltic 300 3.26
New Cornelia ...;. 900 9.26
Onondaga ..,.*.. .V. 1.60 1.76
Rainbow ...^*.,f. 8.76
San Antonio .»..^ 2.26
Stewart % 65 .70

Success 81 .84

Savanna .......-..«-« 1-87 ....
Tonopah B.12 6.38
Tonopah Belmont 8.76 4.00
Tonopah Extension 2.50 2.63

Verde Extension 6.00 6.12

Utah Met. 7.60 7.7t

New York. Oct. 20.—Bethlehem
Steel's further advance to 610, ten
points above its previous record, was
the ehlef feature of today's early mar-
ket, with some irregularity of prices
In other parts of the list. Material
gains were made by other specialties,
particularly those comprising the war
group, and United States Steel opened
fractionally higher. These gains were
again offset by moderate reversals in
the railways, notably Baltimore &
Ohio, New Haven and Rock Island.
London's range for international shares
was mainly lower, among the few ex-
ceptions being Atchison and St. Paul,

Trading was moderately active but
largely pr«ofesslonal on this morning's
stock market, the variable tendency of
the list reflecting further manipula-
tion. Bethlehem Steel reacted 9 points
but American Woolen made a new
record on Its 2-point rise to 67%. Cop-
fers next claimed speculative atten-
lon. particularly Anaconda and In-

spiration and later some of the minor
industrials came forward with gains of
1 to 2 points. United States Steel
hung around yesterday's close and the
railways were more reactionary. Bonds
were steady.
Bethlehem Steel rose to 515 in the

early afternoon and Studebaker ad-
vanced 5% to 174%, also a new record.
Other specialties Improved and In-
spiration added to its early rise.
War stocks and coppers controlled

the course of today's market, standard
shares being under moderate pressure.
Bethlehem Steel continued its rise to

629 and other specialties made further
improvement. The closing was irregu-
lar.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
BcDorted by Cbaxlea B. Lewli U Co.

STOCKS— ;Hlgh.|Low.|Clo««.

Am. Tel.
Am. Can.
do pfd

Am. Beet

& Tel. .

,

common,

Am
do

Am.
do

Am.
Am.
Am.
do

Am.
Am

Sugar . . .

.

& Leather.

Fdy

60%

Hide
pfd
Car
pfd
Cotton Oil Co. . .

.

Ice Sec. Co
Locomotive

S^
CI •••••••••••

..melting
Smelting, pfd. . . .

Alaska Gold Mines Co
Allls Chalmers, com..
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co..
Am. Woolen, com
Am. Woolen, pfd
Anaconda Copper ....j 76%
Atchison 1106 34

124-%
64%

124%
63%

66%
11%I
62
89

66%
11%
51%
85

'eo"

72%l 70%

96 % I 93%

33
42%

33%
44%, __
112%|112

. 232% 230

.1 67%! 66

124%
63%
106%
66%
11%
52
87

116
60%
24
71%
99%
93%

109
S3
44%

\\t
232 V-
66
98%
5%

Bald. Loc,
B. & O^ com

,

B. R. "r '.
.

,

Beth. Steel, com
Beth. Steel, pfd
Butte & Superior
Cal. Petroleum, com,
Canadl.nn Pacific . . .

,

Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co
Chi. Grt. West, com. .

Grt. West., pfd..
Mil. & St. P
Fuel & Iron.

Chi.
Chi,,
Col.
Con

135
92%
87%

529
166
60%

67%
50
13%
34%
92%
68%

75% ,.

106%I106%
130%|132%
92 I 92
87%i 87%

501
165
60%

Gas |144%
18%
94%com.

42%
35%
64%
77
179%
344
122%
49%
68%
22%

Pfdi

28
87%
76%
60
62%
96%
62
91%

. 84

.ni2%

69
16%
115%

529
165

1

60%
18%

166%jl67
66 %
66%

65%
66%
49%
13%
34
92
67

141
18%
91%

130

44%
27%
85%
76%
69
61%
96%
60%
90%
4%
88%

Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel.
Del. & Hudson,
Distillers Sec. . .

.

Erie
Erie, ist pfd
B. F. Goodrich Co. com
General Electric . .

.

General Motors, com
Great Northern, pfd
Great Northerfi Ore ..! 49% 48%
Gug. Explor. Co 68% 67%
Inter Borough, com .. 22% 22%
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop, Co
K. C. Southern
Lackawanna Steel . . .

I^ehlgh Valley
Mont. Power & Light
Maxwell Motor
Maxwell Mot., 1st pfd
Maxwell Mot., 2d
Mex. Pet. Co
Missouri Pacific .

.

Miami Copper ....
Northern Pacific
National Biscuit . .

National Lead
Nev. Copper Co....
Norfolk & Western
North American . .

.

Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake 1152% 150
N. Y. Central ilOO%( 99%
N. Y., N. H. & N. H...i 82% I 82
Ontario & Western...!
Pennsylvania R. R. . . . 68 1 57%
People's Gas I

Pits. Coal, com 40%! 39%
Pits. Coal, pfd 110 il07
Pressed S. C. Co 73

I 72
Ray Copper 25%! 25%
Reading 79%* 78%
Republic Steel 66%

I 54%
Republic Steel, pfd ... 104% 104
Rock Island 19%
Ry. Steel Springs 50%
Sears-Roebuck Co.
Southern Pacific ,

Southern Railway
.Southern Railway,

49%
13%

92%
67%
144%
18%
92%

1212%
40%| 41%
34 %i 35
63%: 53%
75%i 76
178% 179
340% 844
121% 1121 S'^-'1 %

48%
67%
22%

107
46%
27%
86
76%
69%
62%
96%
60%
90%
6%

34
lll%illl%

1128
67% 67%
16 16

114 Ill5%

128

pfdl

98%
I

20%i
59%

49%
I

98"i
19% I

59%!
Soo. Common 121% 121 % |12l%
Studebaker, com
Studebaker, pfd
Tenn. Copper Co
Texas Oil Co. , . .

Union Pacific

176%jl67%il76
1 Ill

67%| 66%| 67
165

U.
U
U
U
U

S.

S.

s.

s.
s

,166%;i65
^185%|134%

Rubber I 64 i 63%
Inds-Alcohol Co. 1112 110
Steel

Steel, pfd
Steel, 6s ,. .

.

Utah Copper
| 71

I 86%
ill6%

Western Union ~.

West. H'se Elc. Co
Western Maryland
Willys Motor
Woolworth

79%
72%

I
38%

259

115% 11 5%
il03%

69%. 69%

86%

135%
I 64
111%
86%

70%
32%

265

79%
' 71%
\ %lri
|268
1111

TERSTATE
Makes Big Earnings

Earnings for this company in August were over $515,000.00 net;
September they were estimated at $530,000.00 net, while October will
run even higher, it is anticipated.

Get Our Market Letter Issued Today
Containing all the facts on Interstate Callahan, Duluth's greatest min-
ing success; also on Success Mining, the great dividend payer; Marsh
Mming, the best buy in the Coeur d'Alene. Learn the facts about
the recent meteoric advance in Calumet Montana. In fact our
letter contains all the latest facts and information of interest to in-

vestors. Free on request.

Ground Floor Palladio Building. Both phones 2093.

American Security & Inv. Co.
E. Downie, Pres.; C. E. Lee, Sec'y.

8.60; heavy, $7.70(g^8.46; rough, $7.iOS
7.90; pigs, $4.60(6 7.30.

Cattle—Receipts. 17,000; weak; native
beef cattle, $6.10® 10.60; western steers,

$6.70^/8.80 C0W8 and heifers, $2.86®
8.36; calves, $7.7601150.
Sheep—Receipts, 16.000; steady; weth-

ers, $6.00^7.00; lambs, $6.76^8.90.

tovth St. Paul L.tveB(ock.
Stiiitli 8t. I'aul. Mlmi.. Oct. 20.—Hogs—H^ceipta.

5,l(Ki: oO(fi35c lower; raiige, $:.7i(a8l'0; balk, t? »•

«' \\.
fnttle— Reoepte. 3,800; killers lOc higher: W«*t»,

$4,001", 9.00; <ows and helfei*, $4.(K'^6.25; calves.

30o lower. $4.0<)^S.rj; tiockers »nd feederg, eUiidy,

J4.00fe7.00.
Sheej)- neo«lpt*. 12.fOO: steady; Umbs, $4.&(>«8 25;

wethers, $0.50(|6.50; ewes, $3.(K.'(a 5.75.

1914

Increase • ••••• I

.4.486.720

648.193

Detroit Passages.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Rcpo-ted bi Paine. Webber A C».

STOCKS— 1 Bid Asked

Alaska 33 33 V*

Adventure 2 2%
Ahmeek 97 98
Allouez 64 fi&%
American Zinc 61 '4 62
Arcadian 10 10%
Arizona Commercial... 7% «%
B. A. Scoit 9 «%
Butte & Ballaklava. . . . 8%

JSJButte & Superior 60
Calumet & Arizona 63 ',i

!
«

Calumet A: Hecla 640 643
Cambria Steel 67 -\ 67%
Chino 49 49%
Copper Range 66 Vi 66%
Daly West 2Si 2%
East Butte 12^2 13
Franklin 9 9%
Goldfleld Consolidated.. 1% 1%
Granbv 84

41
84%

Greene-Cananea 41%
Hancock Consolidated . 16'i 17
Insniration 45 45%
Indiana 6 'A 6

Isle Royale 28 29
Kewepnaw 2% 3
Lake Copper 13 18%
Mass Cons:>lldated H 11%
Mayflower 4 4%
Miami Copper 3S\ 34
Michigan 2>^ 3

Mohawk 78V4 79
Nevada C onsolldated . . 14% 15
North Lak e 1% 1%

6 7^ 7

North Butte 29% 30
Ojlbway
Old Co ony

1% 2
3%

Old Domir Ion 68
85

64%
Osceola 86%
Quincy 83 84%
Ray Consolidated 26 »4 26%
Sante Fe 3\k 8'/«

7\ 1%
Shattuck 26% 27
Shoe Machinery 49% 49 '4

South Lake 5% 6

Superior lioston 2% 2%
Superior Copper 26V« 27

62% 64
Trinity 3 9V4
Tuolumne 42c 46c
United Fruit 134 135
U. S. Mining 43 43V4
U. S. Mining pfd
Utah Consolidated

47=Ni 47%
^V^ 12%

Victoria 214 3

Winona 8 J^*
Wolverine 67 68

Detrr.lt, Mich., Oct. 20.— (Pperial to
The Herald.)—Up: Haskell, Edmon-
ton, Myron, Miztec, Peshtigo, 146 p.
m. Tuesday; Republic, 2:10; Am&*a
Stone, 2:26; Vulcan. 2:35; Manila, 3:40;
Chase Osborne, Golden Age, Teutonla,
2:60; Cort, Martha, 3:45; Mohegan, Min-
go, Aloha, 3:60; Markham, 4:35; *'hrlf-
topher, 4:56; Huron (new), M. C El-
phicke, 1:36; Cuddy. Maryland, 8; Ti-
oga, (arrived), 9:15; Dustin, 9:6t':
Wainright, 10:10; Gates, 10:15; Agasslz,
11; Senator, 11:30; Andrews, 1 10 a. m.
Wednesday; Yosemite, 1:30; T. C.
Smith. 1:40; Mapleton, Mather ismall).
2:10; Utley. 2:20; Wldener. 2:30: Tioga,
(cleared), 10; Kerr, Constitution, 10 lO:
Barton. North Star, 10:50; Moses Tay-
lor. Valcartler, Bangor, Nye. 11:10-
Perkins, 11:20; Allegheny, Townsend,
Renown and barge, 11:30.
Down: W. F. White, 11:10 a. m.

Tuesday; J. J. McWilliams, 12:30 p. m •

Alpena, 1; Dunn, 2:50; Hines, J. 1 (^ape
Scotia. 2:10; Sierra, 3:30; Cook. 3 86;
Shenango, 4:10; Wisconsin, 4:35: Maile-
toa, Cherokee, Fassett, N. C. Holland,
4:40; C. M. Warner. 6:16; Schiller. Im-
peroyal, 6:30; W. E. Corev, 6:36: Baker
6:06; Mahoning, 6:20; S. Thompson, Cor-
nell. 6:36; Oades, 6:40; Dimmitk. 6:C6:
r. H. Peavey, 7; Schlessing^r, 7:40;
Saskatoon, 7:45; Squire, North Wind
<:50; Penobscot, 8:06; W. L K;ng iO:
Bessemer, Corliss, 11:10.
Heavy fog since 2 a. m., now . lt»r-

Ing.

LOCK OPEN SOON;
BOATS THROUCN

Sault .Ste. Marie, Mich., Oct. 20.
(Special to The Herald.)—Supt. L. C.
Sabin announced this morning that h«
expects to have the Davis lock in com-
mission again by 6 o'clock tonight.
The lock was unwatered this morning.
The steamers Bixby and Brower. wh^

have been delayed here for the past
twenty-four hours on account of deep
draught, were put through the Poe
lock this morning with the assieianco
of two tugs. The tugs raised the bl«
steamers over the sills bv working
their wheels under the sterns and thusraismg the water level. Several "team*
ers are still being held below and fiv«
or six above.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
|

New York.
Kew Tor*. Oft. 20.—Butter— frisettled; rere^pu.

j

8 749 crearotm eatras. 92 enore. 28c; creamery, high-,

er snirinB. 2t'i«B29c; flr*te, 26»4<&27\c; seconde,
,;

24®26<^..
. ^ I

Eggs— Irreeular; receipt*, e.300; frwh gathered ;

extras, 35^3«f ; extra firsts, 33@34V4r; flmt*. 28®:

32c; seconds. 23(g27c; nearby hennery, whit«B. line;

to fancy. 51&52c; oearbr hennery, browns, 88® 40c.

<*he«8e—Finn ; rwselpts, 2,204; elate, whole milk,

fresh na«, white and colored apecUla, 15(gl5'i4c;

ditto, arerage lancj, 14\c.
» —

Chicago.
Oa<-a«cv, Ocl. 20—Butter—Steady ; re<*ipt». 7.593

tubs; creamefT extra*. 27c; extra flist*, 2e«a26l^c;

flmm. 24(?25c; seconds, 22@23c.

nieese—Higher; daUle*. iseif^'ie; twin*. 14^®
14',4c: AmtTicat, 14^(6 15c; lona homa. I4%(al5c.

Kggs—Beceip'.«. 6.196 caaes; unchanged.

Potato**—R»»lpt», 80 cars; unchanged.

Poulto—AlUe. hi«her; fowls. 13c; gpringg, 14c.

MARINE

Midway Horse Market.
Mlnnes-ta Transfer. St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 20

Tra^de without special feature, about the sTerage num-
ber of local delirerlM and shipment* being made.

'

Rece-lpts light. No change In irlcea: I

Drafure. extra $16.',(S 215
i

j
nraftere. choice 1406' 1»1"

I

Dra/ters. wmmon to «<c.d 12S(^ !40
Farm mirea and horses, extra l«0ft2K)
Farm mare* and horaes, choice ISr.iaiOO
Farm homes, common to good 12<i(it]3o

I>eUTerr horsea iSf.iSirwi
i Drivers and »a,ddlei» 1W®195 !

Mul©». according to alze IK^TIO]
Cavitlnr 100® 135

i

AnUlery 135^ 160

London Stocks.
T/^don, Oct. 20.—Profit -taking in Wail Street was

reflettcd In a lower ran«e of price and a (iulet tone
in tile AxnerScan section of the stock mjirket today.
The buslneas was chiefly in I'ultcd Siues .Steel.

Canadian Parific and Dei.ver & Rio Grande. The
flotins was quiet.

9>>iT York Market.
New York, Oct. 20.—Wheat—Decem-

ber, 11.12.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Oct. 20.—Heavy receipts and

• a Wg heldover supply forced a sharp
[
setback today in the price of hogs.

I

There was no urgent demand for cattle,
1 sheep or lambs.
I

Hogs—Receipts, 27,000; weak. 26c
1 under yesterday's average: bulk. $7,85'
1^8.30; llKht, $7.60^8.30; mixed, 97.76® i

SHIPPING OF

COAL GROWS
Shipmems of coal from the Head of

the Lakes to the territory tributary

to this distributing point are showing

greater geins this year, according to

the monthly report of this Western
Weighing and Inspection bureau, than
those of iKst year developed. For in-

stance, the coal shipments to the
Northwest during September of this
year ehowtd an increase over the ship-
ments made in August of 6,637 cars, as
agaln.«t an increase of 8,998 cars a year
ago. Also the shloments in Septem-
ber, 1916, T»ere 366 cars more than those
of Septemlier, 1914, and 678 cars more
than in September, 1913.
As a matter of fact the Inquiry for

coal is mui:h stronger than It has been
in two yeirs previous, and it is ex-
pected that the total shipment this fall

will rank well with the largest falls

of several years when the totals are
summed up. Every indication is that
way Just now. The coal dock mana-
gers say that the demand bids fair

to be a record-breaker, to Judge by
the orders being received so early in

the fall, find by what the traveling
salesmen have to say about business
prospects.
Car shir.mentH this year and last

in the mouth of September were:
1915 24,712
1914 24,347

Sault Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Oct 20—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up: La Sail*.
1

5- 10; Tuesday; Mariska, 10:30 Mid-land King, noon; Paipoonge. Thunder-bay 1 p. m.; Craig, 2; Butler, 3 Sa-
ronlc. 4; Peter Reiss, 4:30; Alberta. 6;Meaford, 6 30; Samuel Mather (large)!
<:30; Ionic, Agawa. 8:30; Fordonian 10*
Cuyler Adams, 10:30; Saunders Jr ll'
-Stadacona. 12:30 a. m. Wednes'dav;
Presque Isle, 1; Fitzgerald < large).
1:80; Ranney, 2; Morrell 2:30; Emper--
9h^ Harvey Brov/n, 3; Paine, Sirlus.
3:30; Reld, 4:30; Ball. 5; Cowle. 6 80Conemaugh. Moore, 6; Crowe, 6:80:
Hurlbut Smith, 7; Bixby, 8:30; Brower.
Venue, 10.
Down: Charles Hubbard, 11:30 a. m.

Tuesday: Munro, 12:30 p. m.; Charles
Bradley, Woolsen. Brlghtie, 1; Frick,
2:30; Sullivan. Abyssinia, 4; Steln-
brenner, Franz, 4:30; Booth, 6:80; Fish-
er, 7; Manitoba. 9; Morrow. Plummer,
9:80; Rockefeller, Thomas. 10; Earllng,
11:80; Octorara, midnight; Grammer,
Atikokan, I a. m. Wednesdav; Ohl,
4:30; England, 6; Quincy Shaw. 7 30{
John Donaldson, Delaware, Murphy.
8:30; Ishpemlng, 9:30.^

Wind and Weather on Lakes.
The following were wind and w^atht

er conditions on the Great Lakes at i
o'clock this morning as reported by
the weather bureau:
Portage (Lake Superior)—North-

west, clear, 24 miles.
Whiteflsh Point (Lake Superior)—.

.Southwest, cloudy, 14 miles.
Middle Island (L.nke Huron)—South,

partly cloudy, 12 miles.
Plum Island (Lake Michigan)—West,

cloudy, 12 miles.
Duluth—West, clear, 16 miles.
Port Arthur—West, cloudy, light.
Sault—Southeast, cloudy, light.

Port of^Duluth.

Arrivals—Mataafa, Bryn Mawr. C A,
Black, Shaughnessy, James Watt, Mar-
sala, Hoover, Mason, Gratwick. Mc-
Klnney, W. L. Brown. Thomas Walt«-r9,
Ericsson, Magna, light for ore; G. W.
French, coal; Steel King, light for
grain.
Departures—Wickwlre, Jr., W. W.

Brown, J. Spalding, Sinaloa, light: P.
M. Philbin, Jenks, Na«myth. Hough-
ton, Victory, Goulder. Mataafa, Eden-
born, Roberts, Jr., W. A. Rogers,
Shaughnessy. Bryn Mawr. Black. Walt.
Marsala, ore; Kensington, Oglebav, P.
B. Wells, W. D. Rees, Tyrone, grain.

Tou can buy as little as one
share of New Yorlc .Stock Ex-
change securitlr-s THK ODD
LOT REVIEW tells how. Is-
sued every Saturday. Jl.OO a
year. Send for sample copies
Publi.^hed by John Muir & Co.)
61 Broadway, New York City.

Increase 365

1

Car shipments for the year to Sept.
30, with comparative figures for last
year: '

1916 166.091
1914 162.910

I

Special Letter of Interest on

CALEDONIA
Write for Copy

EDWARD E. EPPS & CO.
Eatablithed 1903.

25 Broad Street, New York

Increase 18,181
j

Shipments figured in tons, using as
|

a basis thirty-two tons to a car, for
the year up to Sept. 30, together with
shipments of an equal period last year:

!

1915 6.034.912 1

R.B.HARRINGTON&CO.
STOCKS and BONDS

506 liondsdale Bldg., Dulutb, Mlzm.
Phone—Melrose 639.
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FOR SALE—HOUSES.
LITTLE * NOLTE CO.

(27-3€)—V^ry fine 8-ioom houae, flne
locati<n). near Forty-second avenue
eaat; has oak floors, laundry, fire-
place. h«at and an elegant 50xl40-ft.
lot, good barn for garage. Here's a
ramarkuble bargain and you oan
make your own lerma. Prici'. ?4,20O
—and Us worth one-third more.

(12-21) — Here's another. Its one of
tiie best bargains ever offered in the
city; Seven rooms, hardwood floors,
gas. sewer, water and electric, full
baih iiioin. large barn for garage;
looatt^d on Fourth street; paving all
compU'tod and paid for. Price only
13. ISO. Look this up at once.

(t-30) — Handsome new brick and
stucco house; paved street: flne East
£nd location; very finest of oak
finish; living room, 15x27-ft.; dining
room 14x15; beautiful builtin buffet:
everything the latest and best; lot
KOxHO feet. Here's a dream of a
home. Prico, |9.400.

(Our auto at vour service.)
LfTTLL- & XOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

FOR SALE. #
*

000 cash win purchase a 10- #room house, modem in evf>ry re- •S'
pect. near Second avenue west if-

on Fifth street; price J4,200. Let ^
UB show you how money can be it-made on this bargain. ^

Ji
00 cash will purchase a nice H-
little homo in West end. six *'

rooms and bath. Price ^3,000. i^

#

«^ (1
#

t

« $5

00 cash and $15 per month will ^-
purrhape a 5-room house on #
East cud hillside. Price ?1,575. #

WHITNKY WALL COMPANY,
301 Torrey BuildinK.

(Jrand 810—Melrose 1368.

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY.

— (Forget this prloe $12.000)

—

That's the cost of this beautiful home.
(37-3)—It's in an elegant Ka.st end lo-
cation. 100xl40-fout corner lot. There
are four bed rooms, billiard room,
«ewingr room, large glass-enclosed
living room overlooking the lake,
elegant dining room, etc. Has best
of hot water plants and everything
modtrn. If this can be sold in a
wei k's time von can buy it at
$10,400; requires $5,400 cash. Re-
number this Is a new house and in
the best of location.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
(Continued.)

for^'saiS^Zby^ownbrT^'six^room
house, stone foundation, hot water
heat, gas, electric light, oak finish
downstairs; white enamel up-
stairs; all assessments paid, $4,600.
ItlS East Sixth street. C?rand 890-A.

FOR SALE—MUST BE SOLD, NEW
twelve-room house arranged for one
or two families; choicest section at
Hazclwood Park; Grand 1220-X.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
Duluth Heights, water, light and
hardwood floors; at a sacrifice Call
Melrose 4042.

FOR RENT—PARTIAL LIST.
»1 So. l7th ave. east. 8 rooms $52.00
112 So. leth ave. east. 8 rooms... »i.00

1 1^14 East Third St., 9 rooms 86.(^0
'608 Fifth avenue east. « rooms... 16.00
;1609 East Third St.. 8 rooms 86.00
I 1122 East Second St., 6 rooms 86.00
430 East Superior St., 8 rooms 26.00
23 Mesaba avenue, 8 rooms 30.00
110 West Second St., 10 rooms 35.00

ADDTrilrtlAL WANTS
0NPAaE20

HOW TO GET THE BEST HOME
built for the least monev. See L. A.
Larson Co.. 214 Providence building.

FOR SALE—FLATS.
FOR SALE.

STRTKER, MANLET & BUCK.
Main Floor Torrey Bldg.,

Both Phones 166.

WEST END HOUSES.
No. 2101 West Sixth street, is a six-
room house, including bath, modern
except heat; $16.

No. 2809 West Second street, seven
rooms, stone foundation; modern
except heat; $26.

A very good flat, which could be
used for one family as well. The up-
stairs has a combination club and two-
family arrangement, kitchenette, large

!

veranda, nice bathroom, vrash basin, I

etc.; beautiful parlor and large bed-
rooms; hardwood floors throughout, I

light cherry woodwork. For sale fori
short time at only $4,000. Would take
a good lot free from mortgage for part
of the cash payment. This is your
opportunity, if you are paying rent and
also want to convert dead property
into cash. Location, the best section
of the West end, where much higher
values will be.

Call Mr. Larsen personally about thia.

No. 131 Devon^lre street, six rooms,
all conveniences except heat; $12.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 West Superior St.

L. A. LARSEN CO.,
Grand or Melrose 1920,

213-14-15 Providence Building.

FOR SALE—CENTRALLY LOCATED
double flat building; five rooms each;
ga.s; bath; electric light; hardwood
tloore; beautiful corner lot, 50x140;
small cash payment, easy terma.
$3.500. S 689, Herald.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSB.
walking distance; get home for a
warm dinner dally: no car fares; no
dinners down town; remember the
saving of car fare and lunch money
will soon pay for a home; house has
fireplace, stone foundation, hard-
woods floors, etc.; flne neighbors;
healthy location. Rent $21. L. A.
Lar.son company, 21S Providence
building.

FOR RENT.

HORSES FRESH FROM
THE FARM.

T i

HORSESJ/EHJCl^^

t

I

$^^^^i^^^^^^i^^^ PnOrcSSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
—FOR SALE—

s
t

* Andreas Piano Bargain, care Her-

^]|«f''tly used, new upright piano,
»13p; terms to responsible party.

We received two carloads
hf»rses right out of work, fresh ^from the farm. Every one big, ilf
young, sound stuff; about half of #them mares and bought at a price j^* that enables us to save you money. #* #

^ These horses are not "army re- *

*

of #. FOR SALE—CHEAP, ONE TEN-INCH
lathe, on© emery w^heel and stand.

J, J
J.

aid.

jects," but first-class coUiUtfy-
bought stuff.

I

$

Seven rooms and bath. 117 South
Eighteenth avenue east $47.60

Five rooms and bath. 323 South
Seventeenth, avenue east $17.00

FIELD-FREY COMPANY,
,

Exchange Bldg.

'WE CAN GUARANTEE THEM TO
YOU.

}Y.^
,9IVE YOU PART TIME. #^ F,9.I^'E YOU A SQUARE DEAI. »ALWAYS. S.

;WE GrV'E YOU THE BEST *!
HORSES THAT MONEY WILI. »,

*i
#;

ll

«

one S-horse power motor, one Bow-
ser ol) tank, one eight-foot high
show case, one record file case, one
roll top desk, one coupe body with
two doors, for winter; one gas car
body with top; can be attached to
roadster. R. & R. garage, rear 310-
?»?» West Second street. Grand
1618-X, Melroae 626.

AND THE TWIN PORTS HORSEMARKET AGAINST THE WORLDFOR SHAPE AND QUALITY.

W. E. BARKER.
18 First Avenue West.

PERSONAL

f22-m—Beautiful ten-room house In
the exclusive Normal district; quar-
tered oak finish; two large sun par-
lors; elegant fireplaces and flne large
rooms. Here's a magnificent home at
a bargain: 130-foot frontage on two
streets, both paved.

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY,
Exchange building.

Our auto at your service.

FOR SALE.

A very pood house arranged for one
6r two f;tniiljos The upstairs has a
combination club and two-family ar-
rang. iii.nl. kitohenette, large veranda,
nice bathroom, wash basin and com-
plete equipinent: beautiful parlor and
large bedrooms; hardwood floors
throughout. lis?ht cherry woodwork.
For .«ale for short time at only $4,000.Would take a good lot free from mort-
gage for part of the cash payment.
This is your opportunity, if you are
paying rent and also want to convert
your dead property into cash. Loca-
tion, the best section of the West end,
Vh'-re mu. h higher values will be.

* WHY PAY THE REGULAR *
* LONG RETAIL PRICE ON A *

j
'^' Piano when we are manufacturers if^ of high grade pianos and are sell- ^
•k- ing direct to the public at a sav- #
y(f Ing of at least $100 on any grade %
k- instrument. <^

* . *

^ RAUDENBUSCH & SONS PIANO *
^ COMPANY, i^* 232 West First St. #* S. E. GILIUSON, Mgr. '»

ft" <v,

-;^ PENINSULAR COAL AND GAS *
3? RANGE DEMONSTRATION «
* *
*• Now going on. The two-ln-one *
i(- range. Cake and coffee served free, ii

* «* ENGER & OLSON, ^* Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St. •»

PERSONAL—AN EXPERIENCED AND
reliable paper-hanger will furnish
new and up-to-date patterns and
paper an ordinary sized room for
$4.60. Painting and tinting neatly
done; prompt and satisfactory work
guaranteed. Call Decorator, Mel. 4303.

!

FOR RENT—A NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
located at 30 West Second streeti
this house has been remodeled and
redecorated, and can be inspected
at any time; has hardwood floors,
gas. electric lights, bath and hot
water heat; excellent location for
rooming house. F. I Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — $18: A FIVE-ROOM
house at 407 North Twenty-fourth
avenue west; three rooms on the
first floor and two bedrooms and
bath on second; hardwood floors, wa-
ter, gas and electric lights; newly
decorated; see this at once. F. I.
Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale building

HORSES—GUARANTEED HORSEa
Take a look at our horses. Note the
class and quality, then take a street car
and look over other horses. If you
want sound, young, acclimated horsea,
free from exposure to the disease of the
city markets, and a written guarantee
with every horse sold, COME BACK.We give you a little time If desired.
Our cheap horses, which we take in
trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
W. E. BARKER.

18 Fixj^t Avenue West.

FOR RENT—AT LAKESIDE—NEW
house, ready for occupancy Nov. 1;
every modem convenience; five light,
pleasant rooms and bath, hot water
heat, laundry tubs, flreplace, hard-
wood floors and finish; one-half
block from car line; $30 per month.
Phone Park 620 -D.

DRAFT AND DELIVERY HOFISI'^.
\it FARM MARES, GENERAL
lit PURPOSE HORSES.
;

* All our horses are Minnesota
;# raised. Saleia made on time if de-
it sired. Buy from an established
'i- dealer. Also, we guarantee every
^ horse to be as represented.
!• ZENITJI SALE STABLE,
r Moses Goldberg. Prop,,'
'r 624 West First street,
' Two blocks from union depot.

L. A. LARSEN CO..
Grand or Melrose 1920,

I:i;!-U-15 Pro/iJence Building.

Sit

r-

*
*

PERSONAL—ELIMINATE THE BLUE
Monday.s. send the family wash to
us; the charge is small; only 5Vi
cents per pound. All flat goods
ironed, no additional charge. Phono
us and our wagons will call. Either
phone 2442. Yale Laundry.

PERSONAL—CAN YOU AFFORD TO
Ignore a saving of $100. W^e save
Piano purchasers this amount and
more as factory representatives for
the Packard & Bond pianos. R. R
Forward -Co., 124 East Superior
street.

A KKAL OPPORTUNITY. ^

%We will sell—and take as part ^payment a small home In Lakeshle >^ ,

or West end—a thoroughly mod- *em two-family dwelling with 16 if-
rooms. Property Is only two •;&

years old; has two heating plants #and every other convenience for # i

two families. Must act quick. H-
•See the j^

DULUTH REALTY CO.. §
608 First National Bank Bldg. '

j^
I. W. LEE. Manager. •^

a-

PERSONAL—^Ladies! Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
brand, for '6 years known as best
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Fills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAI^-CHRONICS AND INCUR-
ables. there is hope for you; costs
nothing to investigate. The von do
Schoeppe Way to Health, 1509-1511
East Superior street. Call Melrose
416; Grand 2872-X.

PERSONAL — MRS. L. MOUNTFORD
gives lessons In crocheting knitting
and embroidering. Christm'as orders
promptly executed. Reasonable
terms. 227 Eleventh avenue east.
Melrose 6183.

WEST END HOMES.
$2,500 for a seven-room dwelling in
good repair on stone foundation,
with ail ( onveniences except heat,
near Liiuoln park. $600 cash re-
quired.

I2..50 will purchase a two-familv
building of eleven rooms on stone
foundation, and all conveniences ex-
cept heat, near Twenty-third ave-
nu>> wt.sl; easy payments.

BENMAMIN F. SCHWKIGHR CO.
1932 West Superior St.

EAST END HOMES.
$100 (\ash and $15 month will purchase

>i five-room oottage on a 35-foot lot.
all conveniences except heat, on East
Sixth street. Price $2,200.

$200 cash and $20 per month will pur-
chase a beautiful well-built modern
cottage of five rooms on a 50-foot
lot. Seventh avenue east. A bar-
gain at $2,900.

PERSONAI.—HALLOWEEN. THANKS-
giving and holiday place cards and
favors hand painted; also small pic-
tures and calendars for holiday
gifts; original designs. Write Y 615He rald.

PERSONAL—Get away from waJhday
troubles by sending your familywash to us, 6Vjc per pound. Lutes-
laundry, 808 East Second street
I'hone us. Grand 447; Melrose 447.

PERSONAL — ELECTRIC VACUUM
cleaners for rent. $1.50 per day Home
of the "Thor" t^lectric Washing Ma-
chine, Burgess Electric Co., 310 West
First street. Grand or Melrose 466

PERSONAL—SUREST AND SAFEST
bunion cure on the market at 50
cents a bottle, sufficient to effect a
cure In the mo.st obstinate case
Phone Grand 2003 -X.

BEN.rAMIN F. SCWHEIGER CO.
1932 West Superior St.

# MUST SELL $
^ An almost n*w 7-room dwelling *
if- and choice lot; concrete founda- ^# tion. hot water heating plant and *# all conveniences, on Seventh ave- *;^ nue oast. A sacrifice at 53 100 *.
^ Answer quick. Address A 874 ^# Herald. '

g

^ $4.360—$1,000 CASH %
i^ For a beautiful new home of 7 Jg.

ff. rooms: choice lot; concrete foun- -j^

# dntion. hot water heat, birch fin- jii

if- Ish, cement walks, laundry, etc.. ^
ff on Twenty-flfth avenue west. *
# Address A 868, Herald. *
# ^

PRICE $3,600.
(29-11)—One of those rare West end

bargains. A family once very well-
to-do, must aacriflce a beautiful 8- '

room house; oak finish in everyroom including kitchen and second
floor: best of maplr; floors and flre-
place; house cost $3,700 and is prac- 1

tlc.ally new; flne stone foundation. !

full, large basement: lot corners 100 '

feet on West Third street. Here's aplace worth at least $5,200 Think
Price $3,600. It must be all cashabove any mortgage the purchaser
cares to put on. You had better
hurry. Our auto will call for vou
If you wish to see this remarka'ble
bargain.
LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY,

Exchange Building.

FOR SALE—$26 PER MONTH. NEW
flve-room house with bath and base-ment and good garden plot; ten min-
utes walk to courthouse. This is 2bargain. Inquire .^05 Alworth build-
ing, phone Melrose 10*2.

Don't endura painful feet. Corns re-
moved, 25c: bunions and inverted
nalLs treated. 50c. Latest methods.
Comfort Beauty Parlors. Mrs. Dr
Bahr, chiropodist.

GOITER — HAVE CURED DULUTH
people, why not yours. Pay what you '

like; nothing for sale. Call at bar-'
ber shop, 614 East Fourth street.

MADE-TO-MEASURE SHIRTS vW- !

derwear, raincoats. Suit or overcoat
$18.- Clark N. Hamilton, 315 East
Superior street. Melro.se 4319. ;

Cancer tumors (lupus) treated without
'

knife or pain. All work guaranteed.
Free book. Dr. Williams, speclallat

Ion cancer. 2900 University av. Se, Mis. i

LESSONS IN FRENCH—MADEMOI-
eelle Belleperche, 929 East Fifth
street: Melrose 2501. Special atten- '

tion given to correct pronunciation.
I

PERSONAL—YOUNG WIDOW wTth i

means wishes to meet gentleman be-
tween 30 and 40 years old. Address

'

F 602, Herald.

FOR RENT— NOVEMBER 1; THE
East side of Munger residence which
has nine rooms; thoroughly modem
with hot water ideating plant; will
redecorate and put in first class con-
dition Jot good tenant; for full par-
ticulars see f. 1. Salter Co., 303 Lons-
dale building.

FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage, well built and warm, on con-
crete foundation, with all conven-
iences except heat; lot 50x132 on
Thirty-ninth avenue west, above
Third street; rent $17.50. Benjamin
F. Schweiger cgmpany, 1932 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT—$30; A SIX-room HOUSE
at 202 East Third street, which Is
thoroughly modem and centrally lo-
cated; we are redecorating this
house, and it will be ready for oc-
cupancy Nov. 1. F. 1. Salter Co.. 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
barn and outbuildings, and five
acres of ground, on the Jean Du-
luth road; two mllea from car Ifne;
greatly reduced rent for the winter.
See William C. Sargent, Providence
building.

FOR RENT — $27.60 PER MONTH
a ssven-room house at Woodland:
four large garden lots; barn or ga-
rage: gas, water, electric lights and
heat; everything modem. C. Fran-
cis Colnaan. Manhattan building.

FOR RENT—AN EIGHT-ROOmTtHOrT
oughly modern up-to-date house; 716
East First street; newly decorated;
hot water heat; If looking for a
house of this size call F. I. Salter
Co.. 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; FIRST
floor; centrally located; hardwood
floors throughout, toilet, gas, water
and electric light; $12.50 per month.
See Chas. P. Meyers. 611 Alworth
bldg.

FOR RENT—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except heat; 30 Orange street,
one-half block from car line, fifteen
minutes ride to center of city; $12
per month. 225 Manhattan building.

FOR RENT—$22.50; AN EIGHT-ROOM
house at 414 Fifth avenue east; wa-
ter, gas, , electric lights, bath and
furnace heat. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, MOD-
em except heat, newly decorated.
310 West Fifth street. Inquire
Bridgeman & Russell Co., 16 West
First street.

FOR RENT—815 NORTH TWENTY-
eighth avenue west, five-room house:
rent $20 per month. Zenith Realty
company. 4 South First avenue east.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; ALL
modern conveniences; $30 per month.
611 Fourth avenue east. Call Grand
1109. Melrose 7430.

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND HBAT-
•rs. Here la a chance to tret a good
Seating stove cheap. We have a few
Stewart and other makes of heaters
that have been taken In trade; every
one In good shape and guaranteed.
Terms as low as $1 per week. F. S.
Kelly Furniture comimy.

rOR SALE—BARITONE HORN, LESS
than half price, high grade German
make, four rotary valves, silver
plate; am Instrument with an ex-
ceptionally deep, powerful tone; good
as new. 218 South Flrat avenue east.

FOn SALE—TEN BASE BURNER
heaters, IS and 14-inch fire pots,
value $20 to $25; for quick choice and
Immediate delivery only to make
room, each $16. Anderson Furniture
company. Twenty-first avenue west.

FOR SALE—A MISCELLANEOUS As-
sortment of good used furniture,
suitable for furnishing a 60 or 70-
room hotel; will sell single pieces or
the entire lot cheap. Apply Zenith
Realty. 4 South First avenue east.

FOR SALE—EiaHT BASE BURNER
tf^'*^V?i

8"J^llt^r sizes, regular $8.50,
10, $12.60, $16.60; prices cut square
In two for quick sale. See us imme-
diately. Anderson Furniture company.
Twenty-first avenue west.

FOR SALE — USED SIDEBOARDS,
nicely revarnished. choice $3.95 each,
actual value up to $16; we must
have room on account of alterations.
Anderson Furniture Co., Twenty-
first avenue west.

Ready reference of the professional
men and leading business firms. Herald
readers who do not find the line of
business they are seeking will confer
a favor by requesting of us the infor-
mation desired.

CAU 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

AWNINfiS, TEMTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO.. 413
East Superior street. Both phones.

Get our prlcos. Duluth Tent A Awn-
ing Co.. 1C08 W. Sup. St. Lin. 347-X.

ACCOUNTANTS.

JAME!3 S. MATTESON.
Certifled Public Accountant,
700-701 Alworth Building.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monday
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

FURNITURE.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Ac<?ountant and Auditor,

60 1 Sellwood Building. Melrose 570

DAVID QUAIL & COMPANY,
Chartered Accountants,

Certified Public Accountants,
IT T-

*^^ Torrey building. Duluth.
Highest references. Inquiries Invited.

ASHES, CINDERS, ETC., REMOVED

^®T?i®^'
.cinders and manure removed,

^grrill. Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X.

WE SELL AMER-
ICA'S very best heat-
ers and ranges —
THE ACORN. We are
Lalso selling agents
jfor Karpen's guaran-
lieed furniture. Our
'less than retail price
will interest you.
CAMERON FURNI-

TURE CO..
2110-2112 W. Sup. St.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

lift -^T-^?^^^^ CAMERA SHOP—
110 JVest Superior street. Amateur fln-

ishing, kodiiks and camera supplies.
KODAK FINISHING AND AMATEUR

f^Hir? aSiTr^l;j^°'"^ guaranteed. THEOWL STUDIO. 6 East Superior street.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

THE FLOWER SHOP. WHOLESALE
and retail; best ctit flowers, artistio
funeral designs. 110 W. Superior St.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

HORSES' HORSES!
^Ve have about 100 head In our stables.

Including logging horses, farm mares,
delivery horses and drivers. If vou
are In the rnarket for any kind o"f a
horse, you cfin find It at our stables.We can sav^ you from $15 to $26 on
each horse. If you want a good
horse at the right price (part time
given if deeired). come to Barrett &
Zimmerman',*, l^rse market. Twenty-
third avenue west and Superior
street. H. J. Walt, manager and
salesman.

* FOR SALE. H.
•?( I have a l.lGO-pound black horse 4* left for sale at my stables. Owner ^
91- has no further use for him, and ^
?{ will sell very reasonable. 'j^

* W. E. BARKER, «
a- • 18 First Avenue West, «
* TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET. ^
* *

FOR SALE—SEVERAL GOOD TEAils".
also good farm mares; have been
working all summer; can be bought
at a bargain; port time given if
necessary. Mike Willette, 608 North
Fifty-sixth ATenue west, or Cole 301,
Calum et 280-L.

FOR SALE—DRAFT, GENERAL PUR-
pose and driving horses. We have a
select bunch to choose from, and
guarantee them to be Just as repre-
sented Jn every respect. Western
Sales Stables, 26-28 Eas t First street.

FOR SALE—TEAM HORSES; WEIQIiT
1;850 and 1,600; sound; very good
workers. 125 >(i West First street, or
417 Fifth avenue east. Will trade for
good-sized buggy horse.

FOR SALE ^^~I WANT TWEN'FY
boarders. Horses for sale. Inquire II
First avenue east.

FOR SALE—NEW AND USED HEAT-
ers and ranges In good condilton;
prices range from $4.60 to $35. easy
temis. R. R. Forward & Co., 124
Last Superior street. Look for the
electric sign.

FOR SALE — INTBRNATIONL DE-
llvery truck. Good condition. Cost
$900. Must be sold to close estate.Make us an offer. Duluth Jobbers
Credit Bureau. Inc.. «31 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE—FINE LARGE BASE
burner l:eaters, almost new, at easy
prices on payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company. Twenty-first ave-
nue west.

.iOR SALE — $60 EDISON PHONO-
graph; largo flower horn; 110 rec-
ords; everything complete; first $26
takes it. Call 428 Forty-second ave-nue west.

FOR SALE — ONE GOLDEN OAK
dresser and one bed and spring;
good as new. Call between 2 and 5
p. m. 781 East Fifth street.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
macHlnery, portable sawml.U, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam.
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

.SALE—IDEAL COMBINATION
gas and coal ranges, $65 and $49.60
Anderson Furniture company, Twen.
ty-first avenue west.

FOR SALE — SMALL-SIZED BASE
burn-er, stove board and plate
cheap. 316 South Sixteenth avenue
easL Mel . 1307.

FOR SALE—$90 ORGAN FOR $26;
also some good used pianos at big
bargains. Korby Piano Co, 26 Lake
avenue north.

FOR SALE—I HAVE A FLNE PIANO
to trade for something useful. What
hav« you to offer. Address A 947,
care Herald.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, SECOND-HAND
wagon. Apply 506 Board of Trade
building.

HARNESS OILED AND .REPAIRED.
Duluth Harni-ss Shop, 26 E. First St.

* $10-$15-$fe0*$25-$30-$40-$60
* LOANED TO ANYONE
^ On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold-^ ing a steady position, at rates
* honest people are willing to pay.
^- See us first aitcf get a square deal.
-^ Money in yodr hands in few hours'
it- time. Lo Wrates. Easy payments
* DULUTrt L9AN COMPANY
* 307 Columbra Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St.
if- Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes-
H- day and Saturday to 8 p. m.
* Melrose 2355; Grand 1224.
a-

FOR SALE—EDISON GRAND PHONO-
graph. first class condition. 126 rec-
ords. 428 North Forty-second ave-
nue west.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, 100 GOOD USED
heaters. Hagstrom & Lundqulst
2010-12 West Superior st. Phone us.

FOR SALE—SINGER SEWING MaT
chine, drophead; A-1 condition; a
bargain. Call 1118 East Third street.

FOR SALE—FURNISHINGS OF AN
eight-room house. Call 1923 Jeffer-
son street, from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

^ CARPENTER REPAIR WORK!

WORK NEATLY'DONE2orPEARS^
f,,f°^' ^°^:i^ ^-*^« ^^e- ^' Zenith
l»Jb-X; residence Park 97; Mel. 1763.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior street. Both phones.

GRA^ING,T0^DING^Nb"SEEDIN6y

GRADING, SODING AND SEEDING.
Also black dirt, sandy loam and ma-
nure for sale. Keedy. Both phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CONCRETE BLOCKS.

HOUSES RAISED AND^'^FOUNDA^
tions put under. West Duluth d-ment Block works. Cole 307-A.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

^^,'^?i^^T^'''^ CARPET CLEANING CO.
1908 West Michigan St. Both phones.

^2^.
A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
East Superior street.

C. A. GREGORY. PIANO TUNER.
First-class work on ly. Both phones.

Pianos, violins, vlctrolas. sheet music,
etc. Boston Music company.

PATENTS.

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

^"oo".^^,^°,"^^*'°" Agency (bonded)—
222 Manhat .an Bldg. Grand 1221-A.

"chTmney sweep.

ED Mccarty chimney sweep andfurnace clea ning. Call Lakeside 46-L.
Knudson, chiriney sweep and furnace

cleaner. Fire headquarters. Mel. 46.

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 BMdellty. Mel. 3125

PAWNBROKERS.

Loans $1 to $1,000 on watches, dia-
monds, shotguns, rifles, furs, etc.;
firearms held till hunting season.
Keystone Loan Co. 22 West Sup. St.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURrJEYORS

ALEXANDER TfaRR^^^Te^^^I^^s
and surveyors. 418 Manhattan Bldg.

DIAMONDS.

^a1^?i^^?v '^ KARAT. $20; % KAR-
at, $40. Diamonds sold on easv nay-ment plan Keystone Jewelry com-Pany^22 W.jst Superior street

EDUCATIONAL.

^^T.*^^^ BUSINESS COLLEGE. 80East Superior street, Duluth. Thelargest commercial school in theNorthwest, invites your patronageCatalogue fiee. Barber & McPherson

PLUMBING.

the sanitary PLUMBING CO., 34
W. First St.. plumbing and heating.

PIANOS~REPAIRED.

DULUTH PIANO
alley entrance.

REPAIR FACTORY.
312!^ W. 1st. Mel. 464

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. LARSEN CO.. 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

UPHOLSTERING.

Theo. Thompson, uphol8t.-ring fz furni-
ture finishing. 411 E. Sup. St. Mel. 2828

WINDOW CLEANING.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE NA-TIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.;
best workmanship, moderate prices
Phone us. 680 Melrose.

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE.

SITUATION ^'ANTEETTT'E^^rP^RT.
enced stenographer open for engage-ment after C'ct. 25; understands book-
keeping; fine penman; desires po-
sition at on.:e. Address D 614. Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—REASONABLY, DINING,
bedroom and parlor furniture; prac-
tically new. 5703 Grand avenue.

*i FOR SALE—PLAYER PIANO, WITH
music, at a bargain; easy payments.
Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR sale:—DROP HEAD SINGER
sewing machine, $10. 622 Twelve and
one-half avenue east.

FOR SALE—MISSION LIVING ROOM
furniture. Apply before 6 p. m. 1105
East Fourth street.

PERSONAL — WINDOWS WASHEDand hung: rugs beaten. Thomas
M'*^^»"^- 2629 Cortland street. Mel-

I

EI^CTRkTvaCUUM CLEANERS FOR
'

' w" B-ii; L* ^/"Y
'^^« Moore Co,, 319

v.. First St. M el. «860; Grand 2054 -X.
MASSAGE—MA^OARET NELSON. 218 ^

^ Superior St., room 8, third floorAlso appointments at you r home. |

PERSONAL—RESPECTABLE WOMANwants the care of a child Writ«R 582. Herald. ** "^^

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; ALL
conveniences; cheap. 1013 East Sec.
ond street. Inquire Melrose 1693.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM MODERN
house; newly papered and painted.
Inquire 213 West Third street.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE SIX-ROOM
house; 1130 East Third street. Call
Melrose 1277 or Grand 298.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM HOUSE. LIGHT
and water, $8 per month. 227
Eleventh avenue w^est.

FOR RENT—HOUSE, 306 SOUTH FIF-
ty-nlnth avenue west. Call Grand
1726-Y: Melrose 6180.

FO« RENT—IN LAKESIDE, FINEST
, eight-room house in Duluth, $35. Call
Melrose 7200.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
house, sleeping porch. Grand 1659-A.
Park P:>lnt.

FOR RENT—NICE SIX-ROOM HOUSE.
Inquire 119H East Fourth street, up.

For Rent—Houses, .««tores and flats. L.
A. Larsen Co., Providence building.

P'OR RENT-NOS. 1718 AND 1720 BAST
Superior street. E. P. Alexander.

FOR RENT — FOI'R-ROOM HOUSE.
222 East Second street.

i

# ^'^i^i^<^ ^>i^if^i^ii-i^i{^i{-it'ii^i^i^.i;.i^
WE LOAN MONEY ~

To employed people on their plain note
and others on their furniture, pianos!
etc. Note the following low rates:
Borrow $10.00, you pay back $11.00.
Borrow $20.00, you pay back $21 76
Borrow $30.00, you pay back $32. 5o!

Other amounts in proportion
DULUTH FINANCE COMPANY

301 Palladlo Building.
Office hours; 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed.
and Sat, eve'ga to 9 o'clock. Both phonos.

DIT^UTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS-n"
401 First National Bank Building
LICENSED by the city of Dulutli to,

make loans on furniture at rates hon-
est people CAN AFFORD TO PAY. I

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER^
sonal security at lowest rates. Call

'

on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W i

Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 373.1.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, e'^c I

Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior St! I

FOR SALE—AIREDALE TERRIER
dog: pedigree stock. Lakeside 56-L;
5936 Oneida street.

FOR SALE—TWO GAS RANGES. IN
perfect condition; very cheap. 1536
Woodland avenue.

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT GRAND, $325
piano for $126; slightly used. 319
West Fifth street.

FOR SALE—LARGE SIZE BUCK'S
Radiant heater; good as now. 2118
East Fifth street.

SITUATION WANTED — A STRONG
experienced woman wants 8tead.v
washing ar d ironing places for the
winter. Call Lincoln 137-A.

SITUATION WANTED—BY STENOG-
rapher of three years' experience;
also experienced in bookkeeping-
reference^. Lincoln 687-Y.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
Ironing, honsecleaning by the day'
5H Garfield avenue. Call Lincoln
61/-X.

SITUATION WANTED — WOMAN
wants work cleaning offices. Call
Melrose 7545. evenings.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHINg!
ironing and cleaning by the dav
Write J. 690, Herald.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
IF YOU WANT MONEY

ON REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES.
WITHOLrT DELAY,
AT 6 PER CENT
CALL ON US.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and cleaning by the day. Call Grand
11 70- Y.

FOR SALE—A MIDDLE-SIZED BASE-
burner In good condition. 5119 Tioga
street. Lakeside.

FOR SALE—A ONE-KARAT DIA-
mond; cheap for quick sale. Write,
L 609. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — TYPEWRIT-
Ing work of any kind. MeIrof;e 6803.

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

FOR SALE—SPITZ DOG, 11 MONTHS
old. $10. 2131 Oftkes avenue. Supe-
rior, Wis.

« experie;nced salesman %^ Who has recently located in Du- ^^ luth, is open for responsible posi- it.

# tion with wholesaler. Gilt-edge *.
'# references as to character, ability. *.

tetc; can ftrnish surety bond If -^
necessary. For appointment. *

# address K 699, Herald. ^

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT—Any time. Quick service. Building
loans a specialty, 6. 6»> and 6 per
cent. Cooley & Underbill. 209-210-
211 Exchange building.

MONEY ON HAND FOR REAL ES-
tate loans, lowest rates; promnt
service.

FIELDrFREY CO.
204 Exchange Bldg.

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITYand farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co.. 612 First National Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN — AT LOWEST
rat-s; no delay; see us if you want
quick service. C. L. Rakowsky &
Co., 200-201 Exchange building.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay

Little & Noltc Co.. Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A
Crosby. 305 Palladlo building.

•

-FOR CHEAP MONEY QUICK——See L. A. Larsen company—214 Providence building

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co., 816-16 Torrey
building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
farm lands. C. Francis Colman. 421Manhattan building.

'^^J^^^A.ND FARM LOAN.S, WILLIAM
C. Sargent. Providence building.

^^i^r^Va^bi;; ^h^a?. ^^S^Tll^^in^clVn |^**^^:^^^-^***-i^*^-^*.^-$
PRIVATE HOSPITALS.

FOR SALE — SEJVEN-ROOM HOUSE !

all Improvements, electric fireplace'
'

stone foundations. A fine home. For I

price and terms apply to owner on
premises. f20 Nineteenth Ave. B. I

Personal—M. W^olson. 120-A Nor 64thave. w.. clairvoyant. Calumet 642-M.
Hair, moles, warts removed; chlldren-o

hair cut. Miss Kelly. 131 W. Sup St
Perso 1a1—Combings and cut hair made

Into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL—I.,adieB. have your suitsmade at Miller Bros.. 405 E. Sup. SL '

PERSONAL—Madam Roscoe, clairvoy-
ant reader. 32 W. Sec. St. Grand 828.

PERSONAI^-WIDOW WOULD LIKE
small child to board. Melrose 2629.

BARKER'S REMEDY for coughs colds
'

and catarrh guaranteed at Boyce's.

Baautiful switches from combings andcu t hair. Marl nello. Fidelity Bldg.
|

PERSONAL—FOR SICK PEOPLE—
i

flowers. Duluth Floras company. I

I FURNISHED HOUSES.
FOr'^'^^NT—VERY convenient:

I
modern, furnished house. Sixteenth
avenue east; rent very reasonable.
McBean, Nesbitt & Co., 218 Provi-
dence building. Grand 486; Melrose
2958.

FOR RENT — FOR WINTER. VE"Rf
tastefully furnished, five-room, mod-
ern house at Lakeside; fireplace, pi- I

ano; will rent reasonable to desir-
able part>-. Call Lakeside 197-L.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FLAT FOR
short term; modern conveniences;
only reliable parties need apply. In-
quire 618 East Fifth street.

_^USINESS^ANCES^
BUSINESS CHANCES. 'fOR^SALe'—
Moving picture theater, fully
equipped In city of 40.000; d<>ing good
business; good reasons for .gelling.
Apply quick for full information.
Lock Box 562, Calum et, Mich.

BUSLVESS CHANCES—PARTY WAN-TS
a few people willing to risk $100 or
more to join In proving up ore body
on Mesaba range: immense profits
probable; immediate investiga
courted . Address W 698. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SAiIe
pool and billiard parlor, best paying.
Proposition in lively range city with
.000 people; best equipment; no real

competition; price reasonable; tenxui:

'

hurry. Write. F 681. Herald. I

BUSINESS CHANCE— MODERN
equipped three-chair barber shop, dt).

jIng good business, b^st office building
;

location In the city, for quick sale, i

price $550. Address A 940, Herald.
I

WOOD; $6
1390; Grand

696-Y.

FOR SALE—DRY CORD
per cord. Cull Melrose
1488-X.

FOR SALE—BUTCHER SHOP; GOOD
location; reasonable price. T 600
Herald.

FOR SALE—COAL HEATER, GOOD
as new.Call 4611 East Cooke street.
Lakeside.

FOR SALE—ART GARLAND HEATER.
Good condition. 824 Seventh avenue

- ^ east.

'"n^'ld*""" FOR SALB—FURNITURE. ODDS AND
ends at half price. Boston Music Co.

SITUATION V;'ANTED—YOUNG MAN
wants position with real estate, log-
ging or wiol^-sale company;' has
four years experience, and nine
months experience in bookkeeping-

,

can do hard work and handy for l PRIVATE
every busineBs. Write S 610, Herald '

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND DUR-
Ing confinements; good care by ex-
perienced nurse: Infants al.'*o cared
for. Margaret Flnkle, 213 West Third
street.

SITUATION WANTED—WORK AT
once on fam by man and wife, one
small child; prefer steady employ-
ment; experienced. Write V 666
Herald.

HOME FfJR WOMEN BE-
fore and during confinement; expert
care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson
M. D., 284 Harrison *venue. St. Paul!

FOR SALE—LOAD OF SLAB WOOD.
Call Melrose 6224. Grand 1907-A.

FOR SAI.E—$48 VIOLIN NOW $10.
Call 208% West Second street.

SITUATION \^'ANTED—BY A MAN
and bis wife, position as cook for a
small crew of men; woman to cook
and man to laelp. Write D 698. Her-
ald.

UPHOLSTERING.
i Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable

price. E. Ott. 112 1st Ave. W. Phones.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN
before and during confinement. 1602
Twenty-eight street, Superior Wis
Ogden 861-X. .

»*is.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife- prt-
vate hospital and home. 329 N 58thAve W. Phones. Cole 173 ; Cal. 270.

MRS HANSON. GRADUATE mTeT
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1226.

M!lIr:5I0?EsJ!!E!CES timberTands:

Mrs. A. Fergu.son. graduate midwife
917 EaFt Tenth street. Grand 1976-y!

BUSINE.SS CH;ANCKS—FOR SALE OR
rent small roominghouse, cheap;
owner leaving city. Inquire 417
West Michigan street.

BOARD^^OMOFFERED.
Room and board In private family, in
North Fifty-fourth avenue west

BOARD AND ROOM FOR TWO YOUNG
ladies; central. Melrose 11€£.

FOR SAI..E—Fl-RXITt^RE OF SEVETi. * any line of mefcantil'e busing
all #room rooming house: reasonable; ca

mornings. 601 West Second street
Grand 2291-D.

* FOR RENT. *!
* ** Large storeroom, 108 East Supe- t>i

j# rior street: will rent very reason- *
__!# able to May 1, 1916; suitable for *!

AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladlo Building.

ZENITH REALTY CO..
South First Avenue East.

FOR SALE — SMALL GROCERY
store, centrally.. located; doing good
business. Wrl^ U 170 Herald.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES—STOCK OF
drugs for sale, invoice about $1 500
Write Y 194, Herald.

^ 4 South First Avenue Elast. «
'^ -%

! FOR RENT—TWO NICE LARGE
light offices, second floor. Providence
building. Call at 218 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT OFFICES.
Christie bulldisff. Fir^roof.

^STOCKS AND BONDS!
FOR SALE —"make OFFER FOR

1.200 shares Fay-Cananea Copper
company stock; will sell chean
Write, J 611, Herald.

STOyElREPAIRS^__
WE CARRT I^ STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 different stoves and ranges C
F. Wiggerts & Bona, 41« EMtSup' 8t!

__J|RESSMAKJNG;_^
Work guaranteed: priceaTlowi quick

service. 123 10th Ave, ea st. Mel. 7392.

Dressmaking and ladies tailoring.
Grand 1477-X. 12 W. 1st st. Flat A?

DRESSMAKING — PLAIN SEWING.
1928 East Fifth street. Melrose 1464.

DRESSMAKING BY DAY. 32T"SIXTH
avenue east. Melrose 5173.

DRESSMAKING BY THE DAY.
Melrose 3625 after 6.

PHONE

WATCHES REPAIFffiD.

Bring your watch to Garon Bro*. to
have It repaired rlgrht. 217 W. I«t St.

^acM
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WANT AD RATES AND
INFORMATION

Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

Ko atl taken for less than 15o.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Les6 Than 15 Cents.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

CHARGE WAXT ADS will not be run
lonifer than Feven daj s without re-
newal order.

ALL THARGE WANT ADS are due and
payable the same> day first Insertion
tt ad appearci. All out-tTf-town want
ads are cash In advance. Mail or-
ders given prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad De-
partment.

CLOS^IXG HOURS—"Want ads to be
claspiiU-d properly must be in The
Jlerald office by 11:30 a. m. on the
ay ad Is to be run. Want ada re-

ceived after closins hour will be in-
serted under the heading, "Too Late
to Classify."

TELEPHONE WANT ADS —Are
charged at the same rate a.s cash
ads and collection will be made at
your home or office as soon as pos-
•iblo thereafter. This is an accom-
Siodailon service and payment should
e made promptly when the bill Is

torejiented so as to avoid further an-
noyance and to aid the -efficiency of
our service. Always ask that your
telephone ad be repeated back to you
y the telephone ad taker to make

jsure that It has been correctly taken.

BLIND ADS—No answers to blind ads
j

will be given unless ticket Is pre-
i

^jj
•entcd at time of request. Always
save ticket showintf key number
when placing blind ads. Herald em-
ployee are not permitted to tell who
• n> advertiser is. Answers to out-
of-town blind ads will be forwarded
without extra cost.

THE HEHALD destros to give the best
service to Its readers and advertis
ers. If you desire any
e» to

98 PE1-. v.r.NT OF AUTO BUYERSREAD THE DULUTH HERALD.
The names In which automobile 11-

cenae» are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and It was found that 98 out of
every lOO people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer It In this automobile column and
you will reach practically every one
who will buy.

-BARGAINS-
IN

-USED CARS
*

I

PRICES 1260 TO $650.

I

REO DELIVERY.
i?UICK DELlVi:RY.
FORD DELIVERY.
METZ ROADSTER.
OLDSMOBILE ROADSTER.
1916 MADCWELL TOL'RINa
CAR.

On© Cent a Word Each InserUon.
>o^Advertl8einent Less Than 16 Cent*.

hel£wantep^f|male:

* WANTED AT ONCB. %
* Neat, competent girl for general f** housework; famlFy of two; the if.* light place for a nice girl. Call H* during the day at 118-120 West ** Superior alreet. upstairs, or in »
g evening at 624 East Third street. *

^^i^P^^^^**^*'^' COVERNMENT
clerks |70 month. Duluth examina-
tions coming; list positions obtain-able free. Franklin Institute. De-partment 6i5 H. Rochester, N. Y.

One Cent a Word Edich Insertion.
No AdTertlsement Lea^'Than 15 Cents.

ADomoJiijOriJr^"
__JI|IPA|BI9^_^

—^"HE MARYLAND HOTEL—
TVT-T*.

" ? fc»uperlor St.- Grand 467—
Neatly furnished, steam -heated, out-
side rooms; very pleasant and comfor-
table; hot and cold running water.
Rates 60c day and up; |7 m'thljr and up.

WANTED — QUICK, THIRTY FB-male house demonstrators; 89 week-
ly and liberal commissions; Duluthand Superior; pay daily. Wesley, 122East First street.

WANTED — FIRST - CLASS LADY
presser for clothes; good wages:
steady employment to right partypry cleaning department. Peerless

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; Scandinavian
preferred; wages $26; good home.^Apply today. 1018 East Third street

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTOMOBILE •»

COMPANY. #
811 EAST SUPERIOR ST. 4

WAJMTED — COMPETENT GIRL TO
connect permanently with large con-
cern; salary |9; references. 120 Man-
hattan building. Thursday, 9 a. m.

FOR SAL^, »
it- Biggest bargains in used cars #* in the city. All just recently over- it

suggestion ' # hauled. Prices reduced for quick «
the wording of your ad, calL ^ sale. Ccnie in and look them over. *

The Want Ad Department.

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBERS
BI'SIXESS OFFICE

324 L'SS.^"
Ask for the Want Ad Depart-

ment.

NEWS DEPARTMENT
EITHER
LINE.

!* Six-cylinder 1916 PAGE, 7-passen- f»
h* ger, 4«-H. P.. model 646; car*
it' is in good condition. #
* E. M. F., 36-H. P., 5-passen- «

, * ger $300 «
'# COLE, 36-H. P., 6-paseenger.. 300 #
a. INTERSTATE, 36 -H. P.. 6 -pas- ji* sender 300 *

*
^
*
a^

*
*

1913 BUICK ROADSTER. 30-
H. P., in very good f^hape... 375

Terms can be arranged for on the
above cars.

KLEYN AUTO COMPANY.
627-29 East Superior Street.

TO HELPW^ANTED—GIRL .

feneral housework and care of chi
^ren^ Mrs. fiJ. J. Bunker, 1620 Eai

Melrose 2069.Second street.

WITH
1-

st

»
,—THE NEW ALBJfltANDRIA—A few desirable rooms now vacant at
special winter rates; well-heated and
comfortable apartments. Private
telephone in every room. Diningroom in connection. 82 2 W. Second at.

WHELAN HOTELr-LOW RATES FOR
the winter; steam heated, modern.
Cor. Lake Ave. , lat St. Grand 1 72S-Y.

19 ir.
,—ZENITH HOTEI^

~
12 First Ave. east. Furnished rooras;
steam-heated; 81.60 per week and up.

FIFTY PDR CENT OF THE RENTmoney for furnished rooms goes to
the landlady for the use of her fur-
n'tur®' .?S' * "Kelly" three-room
outfit, 869 and furnish your own
rooms; pay for It on easy terms.
You will soon own the furniture and
be saving money. F. S. Kelly Fur-
niture Co.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 16 Cents.

^^^TOR^REN^^LATST"

M —FOR RENT— *
* KIMBALL APARTMENTS. *

One Cent iv Word Each Insertion.
No AdTertlsement Liess Tlian 1ft C«itB.

(dondnued.)

SECRET SOCIETIES.

* A thoroughly modern up-to-date
'fi' six-room steam heated flat on the
* first floor, which has Just been
* redecorated throughout; this flat

* is- very attractive, within walk-
» Ing distance and should merit
* your prompt consideration.

F. J. SALTER CO.,
808 Lonsdale BIdg

**^*'AW[i^WMW?-^.i#^M^^f*JW»^ft'-*S'^^MWWMf

f^ii^ii-ii'9fi^i(-ii-}(.-»iii^:^ii.';i^9i^i6'»iii^'^ii

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT.

509 EastTwo rooms and bath, -

Fourth street 19.00
Five rooms and bath, heated, 128
West Fourth street 34.00

'y.t
•«""is and bath, heated, 3301

West Supei-lor street 27.00

FIELD-FREY COMPANY,
Elxchange Bldg.

degree. ]

Malteson

FOR RENT— FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat. 2818 West First
street.

PALESTINE LODOU NO. 7f,
A. F. & A, M.—Regular me«>t«
Ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock. Next meeting
Nov. 1, 1915. Work—Flral

degree. Philip M. Hanft, W. M.; J. 8.
Matteson, acting secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F.A A. M.—Regular busine«a
se.'ond «ind fourth Monday
vcninsrs of each month at

,i,^- ^'«*' meeting, Oct. 2$.
1916. Work—First degrea!

SfcTetery.

FOR RE.NT-PIVE-ROOM FLAT MOD-
ern except heat. 632 Weet " Third
street.

FOR RENT—IN PRIVATE FAMILY,
nicely furnished double room for
two, with closet and bath adjoining;
board if desired. 2014 East First
street. Melrose 6172.

WANTED — GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework; one living near I-«keslde
and who can go home nights. Call
Lakeside 37 -L, mornings.

WANTED— COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general liousework. Ap'bly Mrs W
H. Hoyt, 813 South Twenty-first
avenue east.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SALES-
lady for cloak and suit department.
Kris & Rose company, 32 East Supe-
rior street.

WANTED—FIRST COOK. SECOND
cook and dishwasher at Tourist ho-
tel, 306 North Central avenue. West
Duluth.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS W^OMAN
cook for small hotel, out of city; ref-
erences required. Write, T 680.
Herald.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURAXXE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
WSlllam C. Sargent. 102 Prov. Bldg.
Duhifh Realty Co.. 608 let Nat. Bldg.
L. A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence Bldg.
Fitld-Frey Co., 203 Exchange Bidg.

One Coot a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertist'Bient Lcsfe Tlinn 15 Cents.

I^I^I^ANTID^MALEr
Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

Guarantees members will secure cm-
ploynunt or refund of membership
fee: gives two months full, ten
tnonthe limited privileges. Young
men seeking employment In commer-
cial, clerical or technical lines, espe-
cially strangers, are invited to con-
sult with Employment Secretary.

WANTED—YOrXG MAN, BE A BAR-
bf-r. We teai'h you cheaply and thor-
ouKhly and furnish tools free. Write
or call for free oatalog-. Modern Bar-
ber College, F 20 H East Superior
street. DuJutli, Minn., or 333 East
Seventh street. St. Paul. (263-tf)

WANTED—MAN TO TAKE CHARGE
of lumber yard and sawmill; one
who ran stale hardwood and soft-
wood logs and lumb< r; also able to
run fawmill and yard rrew; refer-
ences required; state salary wanted.
Write U 687. Herald.

WA.NTED—THREE WELL DRES.SED
clean cut, young men between 18
and 22 years old: must be good talk-
erp; good salary and chance to
travel. Apply by letter today, Fred
S. Coughlin, Ashland, Wis.

L,EARN TELE<iRAPHY— RAILROAD,
commercial, wireless, also touch
typewriting: earn board while learn-
ing; write for free catalogue. Amer-
kan Telegraph College. Minneapolis.

175 MONTH PAID RAILWAY MAIL
clerks; examination announced Jan.
16: .saniple questions free; write im-
m«dia(t!y. Franklin Institute, Dept.
186 H. i;. hi.ster, N. Y.

[

WANTEr»—OFFICE BOY, ABOUT 20;
years old, must have recommend- i

afUns. prfiM)inent position: oppor-
tunity for advancement. Write. C
€12. Herald.

^ Have your car equipped now for *
# the winter wltli Geissel's Top Con- *^ verter; makes Limosine out of any jt
# touring car. We build tops, sea •^

# covers, etc. We also equip cars *^ with side curtain openers. *
# NORTHERN AUTO TOP CO. ig-

a- 408 East Superior St. Grand 262. *
# *

FOR SALE—WE HAVE SOMETHING
new and up-to-date in delivery
bodies and boxes for Ford cars; many
styles to select from; very reason-
able. Ford Exchange, Auditorium
basement. First st. and Third ave.
east. Duluth, Minn. Both phones 1316.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING CUT-
ting and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satisfactory or no charge.
99 Vi per cent pure oxygen for sale.
Duluth Gas vVelding Co., 2110-2112
West Michigan St. Mel. 7064: Lin. 643.

FIREPROOF GAltAGE FOR STOR-
age; low rates and the best of care
In a steam heated building; cars
washed and polished day or night.
John M. Ford, garage, 210 and 212
East Superior street ; both phones.

—TRY 'DA SCO" SERVICE—
High-class tire-repairing and auto-
washing, accessories and all makes of
tires. Prices reasonable. Duluth Auto
Service Co., 329 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—45-HORSE POWER CASE
car, first class condition, for sale, or

WANTED—GERMAN GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; one who can go homa
at night Call 1602 Vi East Second
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS UPSTAIRS,
hardwood floors, electric lights, wa-
ter, sewer and toilet, 812; newly
decorated. Call 2822 West Helm
street.

FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED ROOMS,,
steam heated, suite of two, 810, $16
and 818. Inquire Erd's Jewelry
store, 29 Ea st Superior street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
also two rooms for light housekeep-
ing; hot water heat. 420 Twenty-
fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms, suitable for light
housekeeping; bath and telephone.
Call Grand 2824-A,

# Steam-heated rooms, 123 West *-

# Superior street, over Sorensen's •J^

41 shoe store; can rent single or #
#' double; 88 to 81B per month.

Nice, large, steam
room at 220 W. Sup
suitable for office

FOR RENT -TWO 6-R<50M FLATS
731 ^ West First street. Grand 1661-k!

FOR RENT— FlVE-ROOM~FLAT. IN-
quire 424 Ninth avenue east.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 812 »4
East Fifth street.

.^e?!;? ..'rT.! t: FARM & MINERAL LANDS.
room; rent |12 per month.

or living il^

;

« ZENITH REALTY CO.,
» 4 South First Avenue East.
* it

—FOR RENT PARTIAL LIST—
3918 West Third St.. six rooms... 2100
114 Park avenue, four rooms 16.00

FINE 40-ACRE FARM ON RIVER

8
—

# 40-acre f«irm near Duluth, 1,600
# foot frontage on nice stream; 20 #

A
»

t
*
*

^ acres clea^«^d; log cabin and barn; ^\* good soil. l«?vel land; on fine auto- j^ j* mobile roa.J. close to school. In ^
«?D w!!! l?""""*^ ?,V 'i""*

rooms $26.00 # good farming community. Price *
Ji? Sl/^^^K^l^I^G**^*-;

*'''* '°°'"^-
i"nft t ^^'^^^- °" ^""^»; reduction for #831 East Third St., four rooms.. 1(.00 i^ cash sale. at

126 First Ave W., five rooms
2817 West Third St.. five rooms.
We have others—call us up.
Both phones 166.

20.00
19.00

FOR RENT—THREE BOOMS WITH
alcove; modem except heat; suitable
for man and wife. Inquire 617 West
Second street.

will trade on real estate.
is rigl
Foui

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework; three In family;
good wages. 1614 Eas t Third street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
gerreral housework; no other need
apply. 1118 East First street.

FOR RENT — PLEASANT FRONT
rooms, well furnished; every con-
venience. Grand 2105. 119 East
Third street.

FOR RENT — LARGB ROOM AnId
alcove; suitable for two; table boaid.
1228 '^ East First street. Melrose
7895.

WANTED—GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK,
one who can go home nights. 614
North Fifty-eighth avenue west.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; 07ie who can go home
nights. 1632 East Third street.

WANTED—AN ELDERLY LADY AS
a housekeeper; a good home. Ap-
ply at 1313 East Sixth street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
with housework and care of 2-year-
old baby. Melrose 4316.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 329 North Fifty-
eighth avenue west.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1109 East Third
street. Melrose 6968.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no cooking. 23 Kent
road. Melrose 4342.

WANTED — GIRL
housework. 1933
Hunter's Park.

FOR GENERAL
Waverly avenue.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1913 East
Fourth street.

WANTED AT ONCE—GOOD GIRL FOR
general housework at 1124 East Su-
perior street.

ight anra^Rood'huv^- llfiV.%\ WANTED _ HOUSEKEEPER: SMALL
Hh s?A^et%rMtl?osV 7368' ^"'

V"""''^- /" North Seventeenth ave-
———— __; nue east.

Auto Cylinders Rebored, new pistons
and rings made; accurate workman-
ship; prices right. Zollner Machine
works, 314-16 West First street, alley
entrance. Melrose 80.

FOR SALE—ROADSTER, ELECTRIC
starter and light; new tires; first
class condition; run only 6,000 miles.
2823 West Fourth street; Calumet
202-L.

FOR SALE — FEDERAL TIRES AT
wholesale prices to the users. EarlW. Bradley Motor Mart, Duluth.
Minn. Phone Grand 907; Mel. 6196.

FOR SALE—AUTO TRUCK IN GOOD
conditlf.n, worth $500, s»ll for $360.
West Duluth Home Bakery, 107
North Central avenue.

FOR SALE— TWO-CYLINDER Mo-
torcycle, fully equipped; party leav-
ing town: $65. Inquire 417 West
Michigan street.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 386 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2323

WAXTEI>~MEN TO SEE OUR UNRE-
dtemed shotguns, rifles, fur coats,
overcoats, etc.. all on pale. Keystone i PHART F<? t nTw'T FTp Ar>^ 7^7^Loan Co.. 22 West Superior street ^^il^;^ DAHL. GARAGE AND—*^^""' "^'^'^t- machine works. Fifty-sixth and

WANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY
2240 Woodland avenue. Phone Mel-
rose 7.358.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 118 East Fourth street.
Flat "E."

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 616 East Fourth
street.

SAVE MONEY ON LINENS, BEDDING,
etc., write or phone 1607 for prices.
Zenith Dry Goods Co., 126 E. First Ht.

FOR RENT—LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
rooms, furnished complete; all con-
veniences. 119 West Second street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHEJD
room; hot water heat; all convcn-
lences. 410 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—WELL-FURNISHED AND
steam-heated rooms; reasonable for
winter. 310 West Third street.

FOR RENT—THREE LARGE UNFUrT
nished rooms; downstairs. 322
North First avenue east.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM;
five windows, two large closets. 1727
East Superior street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
gentleman preferred; |8 per month.
831 West Third street.

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED ROOM,
420 South Eighteenth avenue east;
bath and phone.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
light housekeeping allowed. 1 West
Superior street.

STRYKER, MANLBY & BUCK,
Torrey Bldg., Both Phones 166.

MODERN FLATS.
No. 2004 West Second St.—Five rooms

and bath.
No. 1727 West Superior St.—Five rooms
and bath.
BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIQER CO.,

1932 West Superior St.

FOR RENT —$12.50; FOUR ROOMS
which have just been remodeled and
redecorated on the second floor, 2011
West Superior street; hardwood
floors, electric lights, water, sewer
and toilet; good closet space; very
attractive. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lons-
dale building.

*

t
CAN'T & MCLEAN,

Farm Lands—Farm Loans,
* 600-601 FJnit National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—40 OR 80 ACRES THREE
miles from Munger; high land, run-
ning water, log barn; some cleared;
$14 per acrt, easy terms. E. E. Hcl-
land, 103 Thirty-ninth avenue west
Duluth.

J^EYSTONE^ CHAPTER sd
20, K. A. M—Stated convo-
cations, second and fourthWednesday evenings of taf-n
month at 7:30 o'clock. S«txt

meeting, Oct. 27, 1916. Work— P. M.
and M. E. M. degrees, followed by Ijr.chI
Stanley L. Mack, H. P.; Alfred L*
Rlcheux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO 9,
R. & S. M.—Stated convcca-
tlons, third Friday of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. .Next
meeting. Oct. 16. Ifcl6. Work—-Royal and select master. Sigurd A.Rnoda, Alfred Jx- Richeux. secretan.
DULUTH COMMAXL-F.Rt'
-Vo. 18, K. T—Stated con-
clave, first Tuesday of each
month at 7:80 o'clock. Ntxt
conclave. Oct. 19, lfrl6. AVcrk

—Drill. Arch. D. Maclntyre. com.; Al-
fred Le Richeu x, recorder.

SCOTTISH~RlTE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next nieei-
ing, Oct. 26, 1915. Work

—

Fourteenth degree. Burr Por-
ter, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 26,
Order of Eastern Star—.Next
meeting, Oct. 22, 1916, at 7
o'clock. Regular business^
balloting and Initiation. Th*

worthy matrons of the chapter
will confer the degrees. Supper wlH
be served at 6 o'clock. Ida Turner,
W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart, secretary.

past W3

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS AND
kitchenette on the second floor. 323
East Superior street; steam heat and
water furnished; very attractive for
any one desiring a downtown loca-
tion; $80 in winter and $25 In sum-
mer. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT—$15.00. A THREE-ROOM
flat In brick building near Lake ave-
nue and First street; water, sewer,
gas, electric lights and toilet; stove
heat; a bargain. F. I. Salter com-
pany, 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—$15; FIVE ROOMS ON
the second floor; 724 East Sixth
street; city water, electric lights and
toilet; water paid; special discount
until spring. F. I. Salter Co., 803
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT-SEVEN-ROOM FLAT AT
716 West Second street; heat and
water furnished; iSO.OO. William C.
Sargent, Providence building.

FOR RENT — COZY FOUR-ROOM
flat; bath, gas, electricity, kitchen
heater, gas range; $18. 312 West
Fourth street; Melrose 3788.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX-ROOM Du-
plex, sun room, gas range, stationary
tubs, nice yard. Inquire 424 First
avenue west. Melrose 2497.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, ALL
convenlnces. 125 East Fifth streot.
Grand 1531-Y.

FOR RENT—LARGE FURNISHED
downstairs room. 122 North First
avenue east.

FOR RENT —
housekeeping,
street.

ROOMS FOR LIGHT
316 West Fourth

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping. 801 East Third
street.

FOR RENT — TWO MODERN FUR-
nlshed rooms. 2623 West Fourth
street.

WA.VTED
children.
Minn.

- HOUSEKEEPER; TWO
Write S. B. Dunn, Gilbert,

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2418 East Fourth street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 316 F ifth avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 326 Tenth avenue east

WANTED—GOVERNMENT POSITIONS '
Grand, West Duluth

i»r. easy to get. My free booklet, ' FOR SALE BT

-sixth
Cole 16-A.

BV .302. tells how. Write today—now.
Earl Hopkins. Washington, D. C.

ICK WITH CHANGE-
able body; cheap for quick sale.
Call Park 100-X

WANTED— 200 MEN TO BUY MY »AI-
lf.r(d overcoats at $26: material guar-
anteed. Se» A. Hoekstra, 2439 West
Superior .etret-t.

FOR RENT—GARAGE.
Third street.

2019 WEST

$1 REPAIRS YOUR WATCH. WORK
positiv.ly puaranteed. S. B. Wiseman.
110 Oak Hall bldg.. Duluth. Minn.

WANTED—YoiNG MAX 16 TO 21 TO
do genual work in ."tore. Kris &Rf pf Co. 32 ^ast Superior street.

WaNTEI' I. a BORERS FOR STREET
work. Aiply Ropers & McLean,Commonwealth avinue. Gary.

W

A

N-FeIvI-ToLNG MA?rFROM"T8~TO
20. with some experience as clerk
10 9 We.'^t Fourt h street.

WANTED—FlRST-< 'LASS Eg"g"fore^man; must b* practical; good salarv
AVtite. U 6(t8. Herald.

^JVANTED^TO BUY.
^ \TED TO BUY—SIX^^ROOsTloOD^em house between Tenth and Eight-
eenth avenues east; give full de-
scription, exact locatiori lowest
price and smallest cash payment ac-
cepted. Write E 597. Herald

WANTED TO BUY I
. ^ - , - WISH TO Ex-change a Hudson six car. 1915 model

for a modern five or six-room
house, paying the difference; car Ingood repair; driven 6,300 miles. Ad-
dress L 6S8, Herald.

WANTED—TEX CARPENTERS. AP-
ply Universal Portland Cement com-
pany. New Dtjluth.

•WANTED—ELEVATOR Bt)Y: MUST
have license. Apply after 6. .St
Louis hotel.

WANTED TO BUY—HEATERS AND
ranges; we xvlll pay good prices orexchange for new furniture. Eastt^nd Furniture company, 120 Bastbuperlor street. Phone Grand 2013-X,

WANTED

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN DINING
room girl. 1818 West Second street.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED SALES-
woman at Freimuth's.

WANTED*- EXPERIENCED WAIT-
ress. McKay hotel.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED CHAM-
bermald. Lenox hotel.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
furnished rooms. 218 West Third
street.

FOR BENT
small room.

- REASONABLE. ONE
29 West Fourth street.

ACRE TRACTS.

BELOW VALUE.

Ten acres on Howard-Gnesen road;
nicely timbered, excellent soil; ad-
.ioining properties improved. Price
$100.

Acre tract three-quarters mile from end
of car line. Just south of Calvary
road; enough timber to pay for
land; fine cabin site; offered for less
than was sold for five years ago.

Let us show you these properties.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Building.

T. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL NOW
open: 25 courses to choose from. See
Mr. Turner.

TO BUY—AM LOOKING
ESr '"V^^tment In Northern ^Minne-

I
.«sota, land liTjproved or unimproved. '
*

Address X 1916, Herald.

FOR RENT REASONAW^E—HEATED
rooms, unfurnished. 313 W. Sup. st.

FOR RENT—THREE LARGE ROOMS;
$7 per month. Grand 1780-X.

FOR RENT—FURNISMBD ROOM. 217
West Fifth street.

^TOST^^FOim^^

• »
# LOST «^
it 9^

# In Woodman hall, Oct. 19, fall suit f^

i(r coat. Party was seen leaving hall, ^^ and if coat is not returned to *
^ Herald office, will be prosecuted. #
# *

LOST OR STOLEN—OUT OF MY GA-
rage In the rear of 2720 East Sup«-
rlor street, four auto spark colls;
they are In the shape of square dry
batteries with black rubber casting
on It; $5 reward for Information
leading to the recovery of same. F.
O. Peterson, 2720 West Second street.

LOST—1-YEAR-OLD POINTER DOCK
white and brown, named "Hie." 11-

sense 173, belonging to Dr. Q. H.
Jones, 2L8 Fifteenth
$16 Reward.

FOR RENT-NICE FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
first floor, 911 East Fifth street; hot
water heat; strictly modern; fine
yard. Call Melrose 6291.

FOR RENT—FIVE LARGE ROOMS,
1727 West Second street; everything
modem except heat, $16.00. 1823
West Superior street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
central; all modern except heat;
$12.50 per month. See Chas. P. Mey-
ers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FI-,AT ; ALL
modern except heat; price reasonable.
411 west Fifth street. Inquire 607
Fourth avenu e west.

FOR RENT-^IVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. $16 per month. 2815 West
Third street. Cooley & Underbill, Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat; heat furnished; central West
end; $27. Fleld-Frey Co.. 204 Ex-
change building.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 68,
Order of the Eastern Star-
Meets at West Duluth Ma-
sonic temple the first and
third Tfesdays of each nu litfi

at 7:30 o'clock. Next meeting, special,FOR SALE—»60 CASH BUYS FORTY ' Thursday evening, Oct. 21. 1916. In-
fw:res oj good land, two miles from !

li**tlpn^ Hannah C. Melin, W. M.}

Jif

town, Carlton county; .price |500, {

P^arl E. Boerner, secretary
very easy .erms. 226 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE—EIGHTY ACRES: GOOD,
rich soil, nc rock, easy cleared, near
Duluth for quick sale $1,200. W
H. Locker. 1505 Lonsdale building.

FOR SALE—no ACRES WILD LAND,
two miles from Grand Rapids, Minn
good soil. some timber. Write
James Reid Big Fork, Minn.

Farms, garden and vacation lands at
Meadowlands, on easy terms. Uno
Llndstrom, 31 E. Mich. St., Duluth.

FOR SALE — IMPROVED
fronting Grand lake"." 'wr?te VtH', »^°^y. secretary

Herald.

MIZPAH SHRINE NO. 1,
Order of the White Shrine ct
Jerusalem—Regular meeting*
nrst Saturday evening of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. Nov. 6, 1916. Regu-

lar business and balloting Carrie Wll-
Bon, W. H. P.; Etta Treviranus

. W. B.

ECCLID LODGE, NO. U-S, X
I;. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth. second and fourth
;^ *^«nesdays of each month at
<^30 p. m. Next meeting Oct.
2/. 1916. Work—First de-

•!_ ^ /Mi'^lana, W. M.j A. Dun-

A
gree.

Farm lands al wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. ^14 Providence building.

I BUY AND SELL LANDS AND TIM-
ber. George Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

vDlLLTH CHAPTER,
' R. A. M.—Meets
hith

1P16.

No. gf.
at West Du-

first and third Wednes-days of each month at 7 30
A,r

**•"'„ ^'«*xt meeting, Oct. 20,

Tx-*^''i*~;f.'^^?*^ «"d opt" m.^mnf

_JWmEDjrOJENTI\_^
W AJ«;TED—RC^OMS^^AND^BOARD^i^OR
gentleman smd 8-year-oId daughter
In Protestant home where care cf
children Is understood. Prefer home

leav'ey.'^sec^etrJl^'"^^'-' "' ^'^ ^^ ^^"'

A
LAKESIDE LODCJE. No 2fil

^A^^-.v, .*.-*: M.—Meets nrsiand third Mondays of each
l?lSV^r ?* * o'clock, in town

within walking dl:,tan"cc'oY Board "of i business. '^
Jesse NoVTon^\v'"V^tf t'^-XTrade building. Replies will be con- ' Johnson, eecretarv ' ^' ""^*a

sidered as confidential. Write P 613. i

'

^^ ^^
Herald.

: A TRINITY LODGE, NO. 28'' A,"& A. M.—Meets flr!=i 'i,nd
F.WANTED TO RENT—BOARD AND ^->^ third Mondays'^^at" s"7- ""li*room in prl^ate family by respectable JSg^ In WoodiSan hill TuVn^v^young lady, between Fifth avenue t^^K first avenioe west NeJr , ^ twest and Second avenue east; state ' Ing Oct 2K iqik

"•'^. V
price. Write G 601, Herald.' Work-Firft degree. ^ •"- ^P^^'*^'

WANTED TO BRKTT _ ft T r^ p A G- E ^^ ^ "
space, portion of a dry cellar con-
venient to downtown section, suit-
able for storing vegetables. Write
V 684. Herald.

__^OR^AIl^qWS.
FOR SALE— S. WIDDES WILL AR-

rive Oct. IS with a carload of fresh
milch cows. Jerseys and Guernseysamong them Call 2218 West Ninth
street. Grand 2294-A; Melrose 4325

TT vv*. .
<^^'"*^- Lonetsren.

b.. H heeler, secretary.

_ A. O. U. W "

FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 10P_M^fts at Maccabee hall nLake avenue north, every

m'eX'?/^-ll?o^me'"F'''J'\^f»"

G "j 'Mmv?i/« ^- =, ^'
"

"^. record?,;
street '

""*"c^*'-. 217 East Fir*i

FOR RENT—THREE, FOUR AND
six-room flats; all conveniences. 218
Pittsburgh avenue. Inquire 630 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT MODERN SIX-ROOM

FOR SALE—CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows, and close springers; some
Holsteins among them,- just arrived
to Levine Brothers, 821 Fourth ave-
nue east. G rand 1268; Melrose 4702.

FOR SALE—CARLOAD~COWS~JUST ^S^>^ Dl^LUTH LODGE NO 9fc tarrived; fresh milch and sprlnjjer ' •'^Q O. o F —X^Vt \i^i Vi ^?- ^•

Twenty-secoad avenue west and ;

day evei^n/ 0,.^ -""*• *'''
Twelfth street. A. Andersen. j

7 30 o clock, 221 -*^' ^-

FLORIST.
THE FLOWER SHOP, WHOLESALEand retail best cut flowers, artisticfuneral designs. 110 W. Superior St

flat, centrally located, $35. Inquire nuluth Floral <<^ -,>,^, ...... r-~r,
Bridgeman & Russell Co., 16 West -"i*!-* '°/.*J.r?;' J^hoiesale. retail cut
First street.

FOR RENT—NEW FLATS; ALL CON-
venlences, heat and water. Call at
727 East Seventh street or phone
Grand 549.

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
lower flat; use of gas stove and coal
heater; water paid. 2628 West First
street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
downstairs, modern except heat. 19
Wicklow street. Inquire 11 Vernon
street.

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W . Bup.

;^CREfsdciETIESr~

,
MAJESTIC REBFKAH

'
Lodge, No. 60. 10 OF
Ti-fn'^'^rJ"*^^'"** first •third fhursdav nd
'"onth, 8 p. m~.:-221 We.t'Vu*'perior street. third floor"Next meeting. Oct. ' ^^•
Work—Retulnr

lowed by card parfv^^ Monday. Oct. 11 Mr«MODERN BROTHERHOOD ' ^^^^a'tl. N- G. Lillian i« k^OF AMERICA.-Duluth Cen- 1
1^^. ^^^^^ 2118-y!

^'^^"''on. St-cra-

buslnes.", fol-
Drlll practlca
Katherine Mc-

tral lodge No. 450, M B Ameets first end third Tues-days at 418 West Superior
street Charles V. Hansonsecretary. 607 West Fifth streft

nith phone No. 221 1-Y Grand.
Ze-

K. OF P.

a^^J^n^'^i^ LODGE, NO.ib. K OF P. — Meets ev«^ryruesday, 7:80 p. m. at c/Z

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
downstairs; redecorated, water, sew-
er, toilet, lights. 2827 West Railroad
street.

FOR BENT
nished flat.

— FOUR-ROOM. FUR-
sll conveniences, base-

ment, nice yard.
West.

Call Grand 655. Mr.

avenue ease.

LOST — BROWN MARABOU MUFF
with orstrich feathers, out of autc»-
mobile on Superior street. Finder call
Broad 221 Reward.

LOST—RED AND WHITE COW. WITH
horns; reward for return. Woodland
Dairy, phone Grand 926-Y.

^> -^ \TED TO BUY—SMALL FUR-nished cottage and lot
Point ~ "
dress

LOST—OR STOLEN, POCKETBOOK
with money. Return to 106 West
Second street. Reward.

on
/i^lL'^^l^a-, State Yermi. Ad^
C- 5»], Herald.WANTED—TINNER FOR GENERAL

work. 229 Central avenue. West
I
WANTED TO BUY—LOTDuluth.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS PLUMBER.
Sponheini & Schornhorst, Proctor 1

Minn. '
|

ers Park, 100 or 200 'feet^frSiYSe"
Mrirrse^^'?25.^"^"«

'^°- carlin^ ^^^|?i

^Fi^^yj^^^^^^ REAL ESTATE CoS:
WANPEIX-CASH PAID FOR diamonds. I EauUieT°C^o^%l9%*'j\r°.**^- ^-'orthern
Watches repaired 81. 6 S. 6th Av. W. I

^qu^"*-" Co.. 612 1st Nat. Bank bldg.

WA.XTEI) — TINNERS.
East First street.

APPLY 406

WANTED—BUNDLE BOY AT FREI-
muth's.

WANTED TO BUY_ GOOD LAKE
Duluth. Address. X 1915, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY OR^XCHANGe"Houdan chickens. W. Langslaw fil^
Fifty-sixth avenue west DuluTh.

FOR REN I
—COTTAGES, i

wanted to buy—a sEc^x^^jr^
rx;r^;^:^:::r^:^X^:^:-C^^^~- -.-^-^ piano; must be m good condition-rOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE

423 South Twenty-first avenue east
Inquire 101 South Nineteenth avenue
east or call Grand 1770-Y.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE-
water, light, sewer, toilet. 816 East
Fifth street. Cooley & Underbill.

state make. B 604. Herald.

ii':i.?tiHiii^(^itii-?t-7<itiMtitii'ii^iiii^9e'9i^i}i^

# FOR AN ACRE HOMESITE AT «
# ENGLEWOOD FARMS, S
« i : LOST—LADY'S BLACK KID GLOVEa
^ OR AN ACRE COTTAGE SITE AT ^1 Reward. Call Grand 867-X.

I
PIKE LAKE, *

: FOUND - DOUBLE-BARREL SHOT-
« SEE W. VAN ^'RUNT, M i

gun. Write R 603. Herald.

# 105 PROVIDENCE BLDG. #
' LOST — SEVEN POSTCARD PIC^

ACRES — HOMESTEADS FOR SOL-
diers, widows and heirs. Fort Bert-
hold reservation. North Dakota; reg-
istration for $2 without leaving vour
homo; Oct. 18 to 30. 1915. For parti-
culars address. John E. Burke,
authorized notary, Minot, North Da-
kota.

FOR SALE—ONE ACRE AND THREE-
room new log cabin. 18x26, at Home-
croft, near end of Woodland car line;
large porch; good well; strawberry
patch; cheap for quick sale. Address
M 606. Herald.

'''pow^e?''lnJl?ec^^7u7;en?^F^?^^^^SE i^R SALE-FINE FIV
for'^V^il*/'^* 607."^Vra!i^^^'-'^ ™°- lUhf^^^^^Tn^^'" Jll.

WANTED TO BUY—CARLOAD OPgood hay. Write to the address G sBox 74, Aurora. Minn. '
'

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM COTTAGE AT i WANTED
719 First avenue east. $16, to the'
right party. Call Grand 227i. i Address I •». Herald.

month. V 605.

'E-ACRE TRACT
cash, $12 per

Herald.

FOUND—HOLSTEIN BULL. LINCOL.V
S70-A.

FOR^AL£--^ALJSirATE
—BARGAIN AT W^ESt'^ND^I

FOR RENT — FINEST SEVEN-ROOM
apartment In city. No. 2, St. Elmo,
721 East First street; Melrose 2271.

FOR RENT—7-ROOM FLAT IN DACEY
apartments, with water, heat and
Janitor service. Melrose or Grand "423.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT. 1112
; „

West Third street, $12.50. Inquire Haymakers
1326 London road. Melrose 2708.

tie hall,
Superi

Teniplo
as<

building.

^J""r- T^w°1f^*^ ^- Ftak8""8Vcretary,*^m
Eai»t Fifth etr<'et.

W^E-KE-MA-WUP T R I B^
17, 1. O. R. M.. meets the
second and fourth Tuesdays
of the month, at 8 p. m
sharp, at Owls' hall. 418
West Superior street, sec-
ond floor. L. A. Hector

sachem; S. J. Bennett, chief of rec-
ord, 213 West First street. Next meet-
ing, Oct. 26, 8 p. m. Degree work and

FOR RENT — NEWLY DECORATED
6-room flat, nice yard; $16. 812
East Fifth street. Melrose i391.

FOR RENT—SECOND FLOOR THREE-
room flat at 24 East Second street.
Price $12. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
walking distance. $16. No. 8. 329 East
Superior street; Melrose 5643.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat; newly decorated.
Call 716 East Seventh street

DULUTH HOMESTEAD NO
3131. Brotherhood of Amer-
ican Yeomen, meets every
Wedrifcsday evening at 8
o'clock sharp. In Maccabee

hall. 21 Lake avenue north, J. c
Wesenberg, foreman; J. j. Palmer, cor-
respondent, office in his drug store
2132 West Third street. Melrose 3f6«»'
Lincoln 511-Y.

Meet^^^af^' F^'^^' 2206-
Fnnl^t,

^' Forester hall.

l^i^.V^
avenue west »r,d

_ fourth Tut.sdays of €a<h

WOODMEN OF TjiBWORLD — Zenith Camp.
No 6, meets second and
fourth Fridays at 8 o'clock
sharp at P'oresters' hall.
Fourth avenue west and

. ,
First street. J. H. Larkln.

clerk, 312 Sixtieth avenue east. I'hona.
Lakeside 23-K.

DULUTH TEMPLE, NO. ] ««,
Camels of the World, meeta
every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock sharp, at A'xa hall,
221 West Superior street,
over Stone's book Htor».

Initiation and dance, Wednesday eve-

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM UPPER !

' flat, very central. $16. 30 Fourth
avenue east; Melrose 5643.

.cS;^

^^^Ji^l J^^^'^^^ LEGION OF n ing, Oct. 20, 1915.' W. H. KonkleVAMERICA—North Star Coun- ruler, phone Grand 909-Y: Martin John*
cil N\ 60, meets first and ,

8on. secretary, phone Grand 1588.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat; hot and cold water and heat.
Inquire at Peerless laundry.

third Mondays, in the U. O.
F. hall. Fourth avenue west
and First street. Dr F. H.

Connor. W. C: C. J. Refuss. secretary,
812 KsLBt Fifth street.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

Ten lots near Bryaat achool, fronting
Chestnut street, runjung to Grand
avenue. Will sell the bunch very
cheap.

FIELD-FREY COMPANY.
204 Exchange «ldg.

FOR SALE—PROPERTT. 213 AND 21S
West Third street; Tery cheap an.l
very easy terms. Inqwlre E. F. Burg
224 West First stfee»w

FOR SALE — CTTT PROPERTY*
bouses and lots; farans and timber
land. O. 6. Olson, 814 Columbia Bldg.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS DOWN-
stairs, modern conveniences. 619
East Seventh street.

CLAN STEWART, NO. 60, O.
I

MODERN SAMARITANSALPHA COUNCIL, NO i_«Take notice: That Beneficent
degree meets second and
fourth Thursdays and the Sa-

hir^ TV.
nif'tan degree the first and

S. C. - Meets first and third ! Fcu?th«vSnfP *^ V' ^•/'•J?«"' ^^•'^'^'

Wednesdays each month. 8
p.^^:"'^*^ nVn'^^Vrs^u'.^^^ ^-^r^^u.rr''m.. L. O. F. hall, corner Fotirth

j Welbanks. acribe; F. ^ '-- -^"*^« P.
Noble, F. 8.,

FOR RENT—NOV. 1; FIVE
with alcove: modern except heat. 114
East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—FOUR MODERN ROOMS
with heat, three without heat. Call
213 Mesaba avenue.

FOR RENT— 8 MODERN ROOMS, $8. 60-
6 rooms, $15.50. 910 West Fourth St.

'

ave. west end First et. Next ' 201 First National Bank buildine Mr.'regular meeting, Oct. 20. 1»16. Angus W. N. Donaldson, Lady q^S""'"*^' ^r*
ROOMS G. Macauley, chief; John Gow " > ^. ».

sec.
John Burnett, fn. sec. 313 Torrey bldg'.

BENEVOLENT ORDER OF
Bea\ers—Duluth Lodge No
166. B. O. B.. meets Monday

Oct. 18 and Nov. 1. 1915, at Moose hall'
224 West Firiit street. Charles j^ iNorgran. M W.; R. CJ

v/^ iS.
W—DULUTH LODGE,

^^:, 10—Meets every secon<iand fourth Tuesday nights atAxa hall. 221 West Sup"
nor street. Next meetinr
.9^t,.12,^1916. at 8 p. m Yo^A

Foote, recorder:

11 T° * ^^\ T LARGE OR TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH FOR
\
FOR SALE—HOUSES. FI.AT8. LOT»

V^A *'*
*«°'Tj'*"r.. "* Investment foreigners, Wlnthrop block. Fourth and lands by L. A. Larsen companj.

1 Ave. W. and First St. Grand 1080-Y. ai8-214-21» Provldaacv bttlldlns.

FOR RENT—THREE
ern conveniences.
Third street.

ROOMS. MOD-
Rear 626 West

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; GAS
electric light and bath. 808 Weati

Bowen. secrett.ry, 922 East Second S*?/"^® ,-'t.^'^T'"!?^^'?'.
*^"*'»<='*=*". 218 Flrsi

street. Phone Grand 13S3-D. " National Bank bui lding.

gr-^^ DL-LITH LODGE NO. 506 ' ItJlirT^nMr Loyal fJrder of Moose, meets ; WtfWBtB ^very Tuesday at 8 o'clock VI^bI
\^HP Moose hall, 224 West First ' ^V

Fi/th atr««t. 1 14 Third avenu€ aaat.

WEST DULUTH LODGE, ,XO.
14/8. Loyal Order of Moose,meets every Wednesday atMoose hall, Ramsey street and
Central avenue. H. J. Whlta,

' •«•*.
I nua west.

ii
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RUSS WIN IMPORTANT SUCCESS NEAR.IJRODNO
MEXICAN BANDITS KILL U. S. SOLDIERS sever:igerman

THREE DEAD,

EIGHT HURT IN

FIERCE FIGHT

Band of Seventy-five Villa

Followers Attack Fif-

teen Troopers.

PROMINENT GERMANS

IN BERLIN THINK WAR
WILL END IN SPRING

At Least Five Mexicans Are

Killed in Battle Lasting

Forty Minutes.

Engagement Occurs at Oio

Del Agua, Nortti of

Brownsville.

WILL BANISH WHISKY TO

PRESERVE INDIANS' HEALTH

Prownivnie. Tex., Oct. 21.—About
«>tv» nty-five Mexicans at 2 o'clock this!
morning attacked fifteen American isol-

dlerp at Ojo del Agua, a small Mexican
ettlf-nit lit on the American side of the
river about sixty mil.?5 up the Rio
Grande from here. Three soldiers were
kllk'd and eight wounded and at least
flvf M, XI. aiis killed in the forty-minute
batlit vviii.h followed. Some of the!
Mfxican.^ fUd across the Rio Grande

!

Into Mexican territory when American
tavalry i einforcements came up.
Mr xican.s Flain In the fight had white

hat bands bearing the words "Viva
Villa." .

OJo del Afirua Is near the river. Dense
brush, which even in daylight limits
the range of vision often to a few feet
affoid.-d the Mexicans perfect cover
fte ih > mattered into small groups andmade toward the Mexican boundary.

Fallrd to Sarpriae.
The bandits apparently failed In their

purpose to take the American troops
by .surprise. A picket leported their
prtseiiee in time to give the troopers
a chance to take positions for their
desperate reeletance against odds.
The ."(olditrs at the Mexican settle-

ment w' r.- members of Troop G, Third
cavalry and of company D, signal
c«.rp.s. .>-;, TKeant Shafer of Troop G,
cornrnrind»d the entire detachment. He
wa*. ivilleci and with him Privates
Jo}re and McConnell of the signal
cfirp.s. Five cavalrymen were wound-
ed, Privates Bowner, Behr, Langlands
Shallenbach and Kuble and also three
signal corps non-coniniissioned officers.

Believe Business Sense of

British Will Lead

to Peace.

As Soon as They Realize

Nothing Can Be

Gained.

(Continued on page 3, fourth column.)

GOVERNMENTlELLS
FURS AT AUCTION

Represents Yearly Catch
on National Preserves

in Alaska.
St. I,ouls. Oct. 21._More than 600

furs Avere to be sold at auction here
today on behalf of the Federal gov-
rnnient. The furs came from Alaska

and represent the yearly catch of blue
fox, white fox and beaver on the gov-ernment preserves.

Until last year the government peltshave been auctioned at London
Fur buyers from all over the 'worldhave been here several days look-

ing over the stock, preparatory to bid-
ding at today's sale.
The government pelts Include 613

blue fox, slxty-flve white fox. and
seventy beaver.

Thiuisands of pelts also were to beplaced on sale at the auction for pri-
y^ A^rA^^'PP.*"- Among these were
10.000 ermino. 10,000 civet cat, 86.000

"^uT^'^^^^t'^^'^' '«*• 2.770 lynx.

NURSfDIED

AS AJARTYR
Execution of British Woman

By Germans Strikes

Note of Horror.

CATO SELLS.
Commissioner of Indian affairs tells

Mohonk conference that lid Is to be
placed on Hibbing and Chleholm for
the good of the government's wards.

fTiSTRATf
VILlAmNS

Mexican Leader Said to Be

Planning Confiscation

of Property.

Teutons Prefer to Await

Overtures From Their

Enemies.

Berlin. Oct. 21.—"But by spring we
shall probably have peace." This re-

POmiON OF SERRS

l&^ORE DANGEROUS;

RAILROAD LINES CUT
Statement From Nish Says

the Army Is Seriously

Menaced.

RECEIVES ORDER POUR IE MERITE

AT HANDS OF EMPEROR WUIAM

Principal Pressure on Ser-

bians Is Coming From

Bulgarian Side.

Allies' Fleet Establishes

Blockade on Egean

Coast of Bulgaria.

Parts, Oct, 21.—An •ftlclal H«ateni#Bt
iaBU«'4 yeutfTdmy at ?(l»h, as fomvarded

mark of one of the most highly placed
i
by the HavaM Xew» ascvcy. mayn ibat

and prominent state officials in con- i the Serbian army In novr menaced se-
versatlon with the Associated Pre£;B ' Hously. Th*' Serbian war office says
correspondent may be taken as Indl- the railroad line to Salonlki liaa hrtn
eating the view on the probable dura- cot In two places.
tlon of the war held In German gov-

j

*
ernment quarters, or at any rate in ,

^n'Karta Ports Blockaded.

certain Influentlar circles of the gov- ^i^^°"?r'ir»'/v*'Lv»~I^^il*^^^^.,°' ^^V^'
ernment. The person quoted occupies '

blockade o^f JhJ Eae^?"cofft tf ""v^Ta position which lends much weight to , ELria * "^ *^°"* °' *'"*"

his opinion on this subject, find th« re-!" t* has not been *«f«hii-»,*^ »».>4i.^.mark was made incidentally during a I the BSfgrrians hav^ occimf.^^ ^H-V^.*'discussion of certain future PossihiU- In ih^^^Jh^^^n^fut .Tt^^J^A^ ^ raoya
ties in the Balkan situation.

j fns which fhf?i«ieln^fH^ff «^°"«r"-
Based on Business Sense.

. it^is'a 'fac;,^«?verThefe"s«"' haf r'al^r

•*'•

?''!!?,^Af°L*.;*?«?." for ^'? opinion.
1 communication between Nlsh

POSITIONS TAKEN

AT BARANOVICHI

Fighting in That Vicinity Results in Cap-

ture of 3,552 Men and Number

of Machine Guns and Artillery.

Entente Powers Bringing All Possible

Pressure on Greece to Make Her

Define Her Position.

I

Pctrograd, Oct. 21, via London, 2:33 p. m.—An important Ru«-
i sian success in the region of Baranovichi, fifty miles southeast of
1

Grodno, resiulting in the capture of several German positions, 3,5521
men, and ten machine guns and one piece of artillery, was announced
today by the war office.

Baranov:ichi is in the central portion of the Russian line to th«
north of the Pripet fiver.

The announcement follows;
"In the districts southeast of Baranovichi our troops, after a

j

dashing surprise attack, yesterday captured German positions near

I

the villages of Ekimovichi, Odokporschina, Noviki and Nagornia. In
I the course of the day we took 85 German and Austrian officers and
3,652 men prisoners in addition to capturing ten quick firers and ono
gun."

road

ADMIRAL VON SCHROEDER.
Berlin. Oct. 21. via London.—Emperor

permitting <^reece to continue what U
_ an ambiguous pollcv until

their opponents in the war are able tQ

If - ...
considered an ambiguous policy

-^..-..ents in the war are "aL..,. ,.»,

utillEe the neutral position of Greeca

Prouinrc on Orcece.
London, Ckt. 21.—The Entente pow-

ers are brlnning all possible pressure
to bear on CJreece in order to elicit 'to their own advantage.

„,j„ --. --, ^...^^tyji blti unequivocal definition of her policy! "^^^ Greek government ig now con-
.^,nd ^ ^^^'»'"' during his visit to the ex- i

to"'*'ard the other Balkan states and i

sldering the BrltLsh offer of th»
irowi^ western front and the Belgian the Europear belligerents. They have I"land of Cyprus, which the British gov-

onferred the order Pour je !

intimated cU'arly that on account of ' ernment will cede If Greece joins the
on Admiral von Schroeder, com- 1

^^e geograpblcal position of Greece i allies. The Russian foreign minister,
_ — ^ — ^„. c„^^ugii lu uiierniDt trarric wn.-h i

•"• ^ •' o' the naval corps.
I f"<* "^ trefity obligations to Serbia, I M. Sazonoff, has Issued a statement

soon as they saw nothing was going
, accomplishes th«-^ ip ournose '

I
her announced policy of neutrality will that he considers the allies justified

to be gained by continuing the war. The principal prese ire on Serbin i«
'

"^ "^' "^ -^
|

be difficult. If not impossible, to main-
I
In adopting any measure to prevent

"We now hold in the west," he con-
1
now coming from tht Bulgarian «l/le mmm^m^mm aakawaBB««« s^.h^ ^*l^- . • l*^*'"", ^"emips from taking advar.tag*

r.y,t-t.Vc!r/o^°p;?n^H",°nV"Bl?l!;s
!"«"' "''»'^-'- ^.^ji^^^fe FERRY BOAT HITS PIER;

territory. We shall soon have a similar ,

(C'onflnued on pagre 3. fifth column.)'

American Government Will

Prevent Its Disposal in

United States.

(Continued on page 3, third column.)

GONSUroiTWAY
HOME TO REPORT

American Representative

in London Brings Informa-

tion on British War.
London, Oct. 21.—Robert P. Skinner,

Ui DEJajftFimi"" !

fOUTYKI^IISIIUIlT

VILLA ARE SEVERED; Worst Fog of Year inter-

feres Witii Harbor Traffic

It has bei'ome a question. In the ( of the neutral position
opinion of the allied diplomats, of not ' power.

of a third

American Agent Carothers

Is Withdrawn By the

State Department.

In New York.
New York, Oct. 21.—Forty -men and,

women were injured today when the!
Lackawanna ferry boat N'etherland i

Washington, Oct. 21. -George c i T^f ^*^ '!)'" "'!f",'T ^*''*'** ^^^^

Carothers. for the last three vears spe- '

^'"'"*' * ^""^
,f I^'i^^ * ""'"*'^'" **'

* " "P^ passengers under the hoofs of a dozen

""^^ffi^f^sJAS CAUSE FOR

THANKSGIVING

i.unuu.., w^i. ^.L.— txoueri x. oKinner, - '/;: ;/ ;
* ^ "f"^- passengers under the hoofs of

American consul general at London, . ^'^^.^/^^^ °'*»»^.«^*« department, at-
j ^or^^^

departed this morning for Falmouth,
^^^^^^^^J^^^^"'

J '"» ha« been The crash occurred during ,,
«.k..^n<.A V,.» 'nroc *^ «-ii »i-:„ „ »» Wlinarawn as one of t«» onnaanfto-.^^i. "

DECUNED BY KING

Albert of Belgium Will Not

Initiate! Steps Looking

to Peace.
Rome, Oct. 21. via Paris—Pope

Benedict has just received from King
j

Albert of Belgium a reply to an auto-
what bay sraph letter from the pope urging the

whence he was to sail th>s afternoon ^/^^^J^^^^^^^^^^^y^^^/^on*^^^^^^^^^^ described as the worst fog of the king to Initiate steps looking to the

terdam"^ MrSkTnnerVm^^lS'to Wafi!" ^fu^^l^^^ *^* "V?*/**^^ government
j

V^ar, which seriously interfered with ^on^lusion of peace. King Albert re-

IngtolT- to^reportTn 7rade'^°condliio^n'L- ^I'ffa '"^clroTh.r%'''fn''\n^Til''^'^^ *"<» "^'*=' ''^'f^'- ^en steam-
i

PHed in the negative.
_....- ..!_..,-_ _.- . ,. _ _ ^^^^ ^^^ j3^ r,^y >0; ships. Including the Orduna from! '^**^ ^^"8: taanked Pope Benedict for

President Refers to Peace

in United States in

Naming Day.

-•-"=-— ---. - -^ .-•...V..I.VJHO,
, YinB. v^aroiners IS On nis way to

Report of American Min-

ister on Event Keenly

Awaited in London.

London, Oct. 21.—The circumstances
connected with the execution by the
German authorities at Brussels of
Miss Kdlth Cavell. a British nurse, oc-
cupy constantly increasing attention In
London. The forthcoming publication
of the report of Brand Whltlock. Amer-
ican minister to Belgium, on his ef-
forts In Miss CavellB behalf. Is awalt-
«d with keenest Interest. This report
will be published In tomorrow morn-
ing's newspapers.
The Mall says the report is a long

one, and adds:
"This account will strike a note of

horror throughout the world. It will
tall of the wonderful heroism of awoman who had nursed German
wounded. It will tell of the greatest

iCoQtinued on pa^a I, fourth column.)

confiscates mines, smelters, cattle and .
merce

other sources -of revenue in territory
he controls, as confidential advices to
the state department today indicate,
he Is preparing to do, the American
government will find a way to prevent
him from disposing of the property in
the United States.
Two methods of procedure may be

pursued. The first Is the closing of
all ports of entry on the border be-
tween Texas and the states of Sonora
and Chihuahua. The second is the
holding for rightful ownership of con-
fiscated property shipped across tho
border. There is precedent for *>oth
methods.
The department was a.ssured today

that Gen. Dieguez, commanding troops
of the Carranza government in Sonora
would immediately take steps to pro-
tect properly all persons in the Yaqul
valley. Protection will also be pro-
vided at Los Ilornos in order that
necessary repairs may be made to thedam there, which is the kev to the
irrigation system of the Yaqui valley.

EMPLOWrraOPOSE
TO ARBITRATE STRIKE

Metal Trades Alliance of

Schenectady Sends Com-

munication.
Schenectady, X. T., Oct. 21.—A pro-

posal to arbitrate the labor troubles
at the local plant of the General Elec-
tric company was made today by the
Metal Traaes alliance, the central or-
ganization of the 18,000 striking em-
f.M^?*'' 'V^\^,-^»n^niunlcation sent toWilliam W. Wemple, commissioner of
safety. It was requested that city of-
ficials appoint an arbitration commit-
tee and that the strikers return towork pending the arbitrators' decision
There was no repetition of yester-

day's disorder on the picket lines ear-
ly today.

DULUTHIANS ELEVATED
TO TH E THIRTY-THIRD
Fr«m The Herslrf WaahinftOR Bureau.

Washington. Oct. 21.—The supreme
council, Scottish Rite Masons, Southern
jurisdiction, last night selected the fol-
lowing Minnesota members for eleva-
tion to the honorary thirty-third de-
gree:
Renwick B. Knox and Clyde W Still-

son, Duluth; Frank A. Wildes Hlbbina-Thomas I. Lewis, Moorhead; Frederick
J. Banister and James T. Chrlstlson
St. Paul; Joseph J. Hlllmer. Winona-
Stewart <".Rmble and Horace M. Weston^
lilnneapolia. ^

I threatened with atack by Villa troops. I hours.

PREPAREDNESS.
The sun may be shining now, but you can never tell when it may start to rain.

j

Germany to bring about the evacuation
of Belgian territory in the event of

I
peace.
King Albert declared he would never

lay down his sword while his country
!
was "In sla.ery." Pope Benedict Is
represented as being greatly disap-
pointed at th< outcome of his efforts.

PRICE OFlOGSfAKES
TREiENDOUS SLUMP

Downward Smash Ranges

From 75 Cents to $1 in

Forty-eight Hours.

Executive Sets Thursday,

Nov. 25, as Time for

Praise.

Washington, Oct. 21.—President
Wilson today In Issuing a proclama-
tion designating Thursday, Nov. 25, am
Thanksgiving day, called attention to
the fact that the United States ha*
been at peace while most of Europe
lias been at war.
"We have oeen able to assert our

rights, and the rights of mankind
without breach of friendship with the
great nations with whom we havc had
to deal," said the president.

Text of Proclamation.
The text follows:
"It has long been the honored ru««

tom of our people to turn in the fruit-
ful autumn of the year In praise and

God tot

Chicago. Ocl. 21.—Hogs dropped from
S6 cents to 60 cents on the hundred- ._.
weight today. In forty-eight hours

j
thankVgivVng"*to"'Alrnighty

the downward! smash has ranged from
I

^'^ many blessings and mercies to us
76c to $1. "* a nation. The year that is now

Lnlted States commerce with neutrar ^'^'^K has been, while a vear of dla-
countries Is largely blamed bv some^*/'""'^ because of the mighty forcea
packers for the break, although over i 2f ^'^l^ ..*"^ °' changes which hav*
eupplles of hogs and unusual crop con- «'*turbc'd the world, also a year of
dltlons also lire held responsible special blessing for us

•Several wteks ago It was pointed
out that unle(« the United States took
action the country's livestock businesswould largely go to ruin " said EdwardA. La Bart of Morris A Co
"The break In prices is only a fore-runner of s^hnt can be exn«-rt»<i " • ,/-«„ »i_ j z •»e expected. ((Continued on page J. sixth column.)

"Another year of peace has been
vouchsafed us; another y.-ar In which
not only to take thought of our duty
to ourselves and to mankind, but also
to adjust ourselves to the many re-,
sponsibilities thrust upon us by a war

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS
RaaMia'n araiies which reecntly have

keen pntKt^^nttng a vlsorooa offen«lve
tovement with •ome mucr*n» oa the

}
••athern end of their front, are now

' reported to hair won an Important vic-
I

tory farther north. In the central dln-
1
trtct of the I on* front. An official

.
commnnlcatlon from Petrosrrad an-

!
nounced the tapture of keverai Ger-

,

man poMiti >nM In the nel«rhi>orhoo4 of
j

BaranoTlehl, n<»rth of the Pripet river.
I

The RnMHian utaff atateit that more
than .'{,500 mea together with ten ma-
chine ^an» and one field piece vrere
captnred.

-The pliirht of Serhia'M hard-premied
forecM anoalled on (he north and eaxt
*»y ti^ numerically «aperior armieM of
(^rinanr. AuNtria and Bnlsarla, la he-coming deaperate. A« mneh la ad-
mitted in an official atatement from
Ki»U. This eoaCrma prevlona i-rporta
that the BnlsmHana have captured
Vraaya, on the KiMh-galonIbi railroad.

mit> dI»clo*ed in the day', reporta

forrliVe "?- • •"**' «»«**-ent in

VrVntr^tJI f*"^-" "^ ^ermani, we.^
KreVcTTtnel"

*"""" ** "*•»» •«-

'

.i.!:''*K*T.
**."'

I" ^'Hded what part•he .hall play l„ the operation* 1.. (ha
tlTJt tw"' o * ..* ^*^f^^**^^ from Athenathat the Quadrapie Entente, in an ef-fort to procure the aaaintanee of('reeee, ha* otTered not only the laj.

5 S*'. 'IL**'
•»«"n«*«ry at the cxpeu*.*

of BnlKaria and Turkey, almoat (•Conntantinoplc aa well as to ineludecertain terrKory in Aula Minor.
Pope Benedid ban made another ef-fort to haMen (he coneluaion of thewar, requeKting King Albert of Bel-

flrlnm to make the ^rut move toward
peace. Klnir Albert reaponded that he..-'^* f* " "**" •' reaumptlon of would not lav down hl^TwI^^ LZ^t

""
tW •Ce—ltre movcma.t •• the weat.r.

I a. Bel5« waT^to Slw.' *

- *| W" I V- .-'

•m-^. m
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WEATHER—Fair weather tonight and Friday; warmer Friday.

Dress Up To a Position

Not Down To a Price

A great many Duluth men feel that they have to

spend a good deal of money on their clothes in order

to dress up to their position.

Other men say, *'Oh, I can't

afford high-priced clothes,"

and select their clothes in-

differently.

fm

If you will let us show yoii

Styleplus^iT
Clothes TIM* MAH M«l«Tiat»

'cKd"/ $17

'*The same price the world over."

the last thing that you will

think of is the price. Here

are clothes that once on your

back make you confident of

their style and all-around

fine appearance.

No need to worry about wear

and satisfaction. The mak-
ers guarantee their all-wool

fabrics, their workmanship

and their lasting service.

STYLEPLUS are good
clothes and are selected in

preference to many others costing as high as $20 to

$2-"). They are made in your kind of style and your

kind of fabrics.

Cr>me in and see.

OA.H: WAXA-. BIJIL.DIIMG

D. H.. 10-21-15.

BEDDING "VVe have a nice line of Comforts and
Blankets. Our specials at W.45, 92.10 and
$4.50. We invite you to look at these.

R. R. FORWARD & CO., 124 East Superior Street.
LOOK FOR OUR ELECTRIC SIGN.

LIBERTY IS AT

UBERTY AGAIN

Lost Liberty for Time But

Recovered It By Paying

Wheelage Tax.

matod the cost of Liberty's liberty at
$7.50, plus his wheelage tax.
Accordingly, the offender made a

trip to the city hall, came back with
his tax receipt, paid $7.50 fine for
neg-ligvnce, and was liberated.

Swedes Commend President.
Washington, Oct. 21.—President Wil-

son was commended for his neutrality
in resolutions presented today by the
Vasa Order of Amerika, made up of
Swedes. Similar resolutions have been
forwarded to the king of Sweden.

H. L. Liberty, 216 Central avenue,

telt liko changinR his name for

«while ti'dny. b<^cau3o he was held by
police wh n lie refused to -pay his

•whet lag.> tax.
!

Liberty ua^ deprived of his liberty
by Court Uftu^cr P. T. McDonald, aft-
*>f Wheelago Tax Collector M. J. Segal
ewore to a warrant for his arrest.

In court Judge F. H. Cutting esti-

OLD PRESCRIPfiOlV

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

IS m.m TO MARRY MRS.

GALT TO PRESIDENT WRSON

A nT^dirinal preparation like Dr.
Kilnu! > .-^wanip-Root, that has real
ciirativf value almost sells itself. Like
an endless chain system the remedy is

recommended by tho?<e who haVe been
benefited to thos^e who are in need
of it.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is a phy-
sician's prescription. It has been
tested for years and has brought re-

eults to countless numbers who have
suffered. i

The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- '

Root is due to the fact that it ful- '

fills almost every wish in overcoming
kidney, liver and bladder diseases, cor-
rects urinary troubl*^ and neutralizes
the uric acid which causes rheuma-
tism. I

Do not suffer. Get a Ijottle of'
Swamp-Root from any druggist now.
Start treatment today.

jHowever, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,- Binghamton..

!

N. T,. for a sample bottle. When writ- '

Ing be sure and mention the Duiuthi
Daily Hi^rald.

|

REV. HERBERT SCOTT SMITH.
Washington expects the Rev. Her-

bert Scott Smith to nriarry Mrs. Nor-
man Gait to the president. Recently
Mrs. Oalt left St. Thomas' Episcopal
church and joined St. Margaret's
church on Connecticut avenue of which
her mother, sisters and two brothers
are members. Rev. Herbert Smith is
th« paste/ of this eburch.

\

HALFWAY AMERICANS NOT WANTED.AY amerh:

"IS REFERENDUM A ME?"
AHORNEY ASKS COURT

Jitneurs' Counsel Attacks

Second Ordinance Under

Habeas Corpus Action.

Says Council Has Nullified

Charter Provision By

Its Course.

I.<? the referendum provision of the
Duluth city charter a joke?
May the city council destroy the ef-

fect of a referendum petition pre-
sented against an ordinance by re-
pealing the legislation and immediate-
ly re-enacting a new measure em-
bodying the same subject matter?
These were questions which were

put up to Judge Bert Fesler ihKs
morning by Attorney A. E. McManus,
rejjreaenting one Mbehael Mignella of
the Duluth Jitney association, the
validity of whose arrest under the
new "jitney" ordinance is being at-
tacked in habeas corpus proceedings
instituted in district court.

Mignella's arrest on Tuesday and
his subsequent detention at the county
jail were prearranged in order that
habeas corpus proceedings might be
brought to teat the ordinance in
question. Since the matter has come
into court, Mignella has been released
by Judge Fesler on his own recog-
nizance pending the outcome of the
hearing.

Referendum at Stake.
Attorney McManus in presenting his

arguments to Judge Fesler this morn-
ing intimated that an important ques-
tion was at stake—a question not only
of great importance to the jitney men,
but also of vital concern to the people
of Duluth as a whole. He declared
that the main question presented was
whether or not a referendum obtained
in Duluth. If the contentions of the
city's attorneys were accepted, he
said, the power rested with the city
council to make the referendum pro-
visions of the charter practically in-
operative.
The court will be asked for a clearer

interpretation of the rights of the
electorate under the referendum pro-
vision of the charter and it will also
be sought to have a determination of
the rights of the city council in the
premises.
The case now before the court pre-

sents substantially the following facts:
Several months ago the city council

enacted an ordinance requiring the
jitney men to take out licenses and file
indemnity bonds.
Before the ordinance went into ef-

fect and within the required time, a
referendum petition, regular In all re-
-spects, was filed against the ordi-
nance.
Negotiations were had between the

members of the city council and the
representatives of the jitney associa-

GOOD NEWS
Many Daloth Readers Have Heard It

and Pr«Ated T^erefcr-

"Good news travels fast." and the
many bad back sufferers In Duluth
are glad to learn where relief may be
found. Many a lame, weak and ach-
ing back is bad no more, thanks to
Doan's Kidney Pills. Our citizens are
telling the good news of their experi-
ence with this tested remedy. Here
is an example worth reading:

Julia Hauser, 4317 East Superior St..
IJuluth, says: "I had kidney com-
plaint in a bad form. My kidneys
were weak and my back ached. I felt
lame and sore all over. I flnaHy used
Doan's Kidney Pills and was cured.
I have told many people about them
at times and cannot say too much In
their favor."
The above statement was given on

Oct. 9, 191», and on Sept. 17, 1916, Mrs.
Hauser said: "Doans Kidney Pills
helped me after other medicines had
failed to do me much good. They have
practically brought permanent benefit,
as I have had very little cause to
complain for the last few years."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy—^get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Julia Hauser bas twice publicly rec-
ommended. Foster-Mllburn Co« Ptoihl.
Buffalo, N. T.

^ v^

tion after the filing of the petition and
it was stipulated that if certain
changes were made the petition would
be withdrawn.
Later the council enacted an amend-

ed ordinance and when certain jitneurH
refused to recognize it, caused their
arrest.
One Joe Merenda sued out a writ

of habeas corpus and the validity of
the ametided ordiaance was attacked.

Ordinaii(>r laelfeetlve.
On Sept. 3, last. District Judge Cant

held that the ordinance was ineffec-
tive and that the .Sirrest under it was
not legal for the reason that the at-
tempted or purported withdrawal of
the refcrohdum petition was in facx
no withdrawal at all. Merenda wa.s
dischargred from custody.
Between 5ept. 3 and Sept. 18. the city

council enacted ordinances repealing
the original jitney ordinance and the
amended ordinance and at the same
time enacted an ordinance similar in
all respects to the ordinance which
it had ^us.t repealed.

Three Points Raised.
In presenting his case to the court

this morning, Mr. McManus assigned
three reasoas why he thought that the
last ordinance shpuld be declared void.

First, he declared that the repeal
of the original and amended ordinances
must first become effective before a
new ordinance Embodying the samo
subject matter fefn be passed by tho
council. He asserted that the charter
provided that otd^nances of this char-
acter do not take effect until thirty-
days after their, passage.

Second, he afcaerted, that the repeal
and the re-enactment amounted to
nothing more thiiJn a ratification of the
ordinance sbu^HT td be repealed and
that the rights of the electorate to an
election u^der .a referendum petition
were not lo^t.
His third contention was that the

city council was attempting to evade
the spirit of tbe Charter by endeavor-
ing to repeil anff re-enact a measure
in the hope of avoiding a referendum
election. ' "•

Henry F. Greene, city attorney, ap-
peared at the hearing for the munci-
pality with Johto E. Samuelson, one
of his assistants: " Mr. Greene took tn>
the city's argument in the case short-
ly before the noon adjournment of
court was taken. He will resume at
the afternoon session.
Only such testimony was introduced

as was thought necessary to get the
facts before the court. Former Presi-
dent Kelley of the jitney association,
Commissioner Silberstein and O. E.
Thompson of the jitney association
were called as witnesses.

proprietor has been arrested twice be-
fore. He was acquitted both times. A
dozen negroes were drinking when
Lieut. F. A. Schulte and Detective Ir-
vine broke in Sunday.
Randel and Brody probably will be

^f^I^-L.
tomorrow. Brody Is out under

JlOO ball, while Randel is held in de-
fault of ball.

W.ANT RAILROAD
STREET PAVED

Firms in the wholesale district have
filed a petition with City Clerk WalterBorgen asking that Railroad street be
graded and paved with brick from
Pirst avenue east to the St. Paul & Du-
luth slip No. 1.

Officials of the Heimbach Lumber
company, the Rust-Parker Wholesale
Grocery company and the Northern
Pacific railroad signed the petition. It

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County—ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h*
is Benior partner of the firm of f tCheney & Co., doing business in Vh*
City of Toledo, County and State afor^
said, and that said firm will pay tifl
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS uX
each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HAr r •«
CATARRH CURE. "ai^I. :^

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and BUbscribed In my np-ae^,.-

thU 6lh day of December, A. D. 18M.
•="'tic*

Seal. J A. W. GLEA80N,
Kotao' Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure 1* taken Internally and acu dl
rectljr upon tUe blood aiid ,inucou« aurfacag vt tiiB .v.
tern. Send for tesUmonUUs free.

"•'•'

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Q
Sold br all DniMlsts. 7,«.

"

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Play Baseball
at the—.

This
Winter

JOIN TODAY
SPECIAL TERMS

will Be presented to th« counell at
Monday's meeting.

SOLON CASrNOT^
YET DECIDED

Minneapolis,
case of Loren
University o/ Mi
who is charged
•local baseball '

Mont., was »ttll
velopments toda
university repre
Montana to ln\
turned and it v

Minn., Oct. 21.—The
Solon, captain of the
nneeota football team,
with playing profes-
ast summer at Havre,
without important de-
y. Prof. Harding, the
sentative who went to
estigate, has not re-
as said he would not

reach here befor* tonight.
It was learned today that ever sino*

the rumors about Solon first began to
circulate h« has been working with
the eligibility committee in an at-
tempt to clear up the situation. Th«
day before Prof. Harding left to make
his investigation in Montana, Soloa
voluntarily accompanied him to a local
photographer and posed for picture*
that would give Harding all possibly
means of identification. Individual
pictures were taken as well as one in
which Harding also appeared, so that
comparative size might be available if
needed.

Haley's restaurant is now serving
club breakfast from 16c to 7fic.

]lll|]|I^^J0U
CDTMrt DrtmM Wvmm^P mtd Girk

Superior Street at First Ave. West

Particularly Emphasize Their

Late Winter Fashions
WoHMMi who know this store and have tested its

merchandise from year to year, know that our prin-

ciples of trade are founded on good quality, corred
style, skilled workmanship and attractive materials

—

while prices are the lowest that our standard will

permit.

Stunning Suits

With or without fur trimmings—of finest quality Ga-
bardine, Broadcloth, Velvet, Wool Velour, Velour de
Laine, Callot Checks and novelty fabrics.

at $35. $39. $45, $55, upwards

Cha,rming Suits at $25 and $29
of Serge, Gabardine, Checks and novelty fabrics

—

plain smd fur trimmed styles.

Handsome Velour Coats
Many fur trimmed, with high chin collar and deep fur
cuffs—exquisitely lined with brocade or plain linings
flare, l)elted and novelty styles.

at $35, $45, $55, $65, $75, upwards

Utility and Novelty Coats
Clever models in flare belted and novelty effects

—

trimmed with fur, velvet or plain styles—of Wool
Velour, Duvetyne, Broadcloth, Scotch Tweeds and
novelty fabrics, full lined or half lined.

at $15, $19, $25, $35 upwards

Furs of Sure Quality
The first and most important step in the choosing of
FURS is to select a store heralded for its QUALITY
REPLFTATION. Our supremacy in this respect is

so manifest that public confidence in matters pertain-
ing to women's wear is well centered here. FURS,
above everything else, must measure to a high qual-
ity standard before being admitted to our stocks.
Therefore, the Gidding clientele is always assured of
being offered correct styles, combined with highest
qualit]^ skins. Our showing is extensive and inclu-
sive, embracing every fashionable fur produced this
season.

Luxurious Fur Coats $85 to $350
Fur Sets $35 to $300

"CLUB" WAS

BLIND PIG

Bartenders' Secretary Is

Fined $100 for Selling Liq-

uor Without License.

Silberstein's First "Club'^

Conviction; Two More

Cases Pending.

Rather tb&tt- iqeestion the "evidence"
secured by o^s^^l'red Bernard, secre~

tary of thaUatfef^erg' club, 23 East
Micbicran street. . today, in municipal
court, entered a lUea of grullty to the
ch&Tge of ^TunnLng: an unlicensect
drinktng^ plaq*. lie was fined $100.
This Is tile flfst "club" conviction

on the record of the Silberstein ad-
ministration, and came as a result of a
series of raids last Sunday, following
an edict from: the safety commissioner
tbat clubs suspected of Sunday lid
tUtlngr would be watched closely.
Charles Brody - proprietor of tho

Markean hotd. Il6^ West Michigan
street and Afex Randel, proprietor o(
a club at 120 West Michigan street,
were arraigned for the second timo
today on cbirg-iM of selling liquor
w^ltbout a Kcenwi but the hearinir
again was deferred.

Brody's pl^ce is, a notorious negro
"haniTout" accord^c ta police, and th«i

Only
Eight
Days
Remain
In which to purchase a

PIANO
CHICKERING

FISCHER & VOSE
at greatly reduced prices and
on convenient terms at the

Closing-out Sale of

Howard,
Farwell & Co.
(Store Open Evenings)

Rex Theater Bldg.,

18 and 26 THIRD AVE. W.

AUTO-
Coats—

"Comfort, ^^?P?—
£^ra^^/7//y Sweaters-
Ease. " Rugs-

Gloves.

A. B. SIEWERT
& CO.,

Hatters and Haberdashers

304 West Superior St,

%
<*IF EVERYONE would save," says the Investor's

Magazine, "through the savings banks and other

financial institutions, the money would make its way into

productive enterprises, strengthen the means of extract-

ing wealth from the earth and supplying human wants.

The cost of living would be kept down and the means of

living imxeased.^

Saving: is good for the individual and for the commun-
ity. Art! you doing your share?

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
Savings Department Open Every Saturday 6 to 8 P. M.

v*-**
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LEADINQ BRAHO OF THE WORLO^f
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**Here, Jim, bite off a|

chew of STAR and get
a move on."

CTARTING r suggestion
*^ about another man's wort
with a chew of STAR,
spells friendly helpfulness.

When you give a man a

chew of a big, meaty STAR
plug, you are doing him the

best ** tobacco turn "you can.

At the first taste of this thick, rich,

chew, he will know you for a man
who l^nows tobacco.

/Men Who Giew
Are Men Who DO
As a nadoo w« seem to prefer chew-

ing to any other use of tobacco. More
chewers choose dean-made, honest-weight
STAR than any other brand of chew-
ing tobacco.

16 oz. Plugs lOe Cuts

Jl^ff£^%yffya/t^^f/aeca dt^

STAR woo* €aoarded ihm Grand Prtxm
titthe SanFrancisco Exposition, andis

the only chewing tobacco that has ever
received thU highest possible award.

mm V' ?J"'.

TO LOAN $10,000,000 TO
MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

New Orleans, La., Oct. 21. New Or-
leans bankers announced last night
that as a result of -the recognition of
the Carranza government, they had
closed contracts to lend $10,000,000 in
gold to the Mexican administration. It
also was announced arrangements had ,

been made to handle the entire Mexi-l

can sisal crop through New Orleans;
that the sisal operators of Yucatan
and Campeche were to erect a |1,000 -

000 plant here to handle their raw
product and that Mexican capitalists
were to establish a new transportation
line operating six steamers between
New Orleans and Mexican gulf ports.

• —
St. PaMl Man Among 'Woaaded.

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 21.—William
Johns of St. Paul is given as wounded
in last night's casualty list of the
Canadian contingent issued by the
military department here.

Troubled Wltli Heaiclaclie
[IVovv Entirely^ Well
I Have

Not Felt

So Well In

Ten Years

As I Dp Now

I Recommend

Peruna

-r^To All

Siiffe rers

Miss Nettie E. Bogardus, R. F. D.
21, Westfleld, N. Y., writes: "1 have

been a great sufferer fiv^n. ct .. ..
aches, but am now en^^v }rJ«*V*^-that trouble. I have not *<- ff*®

^^^'^

m ten years as I do noV'/lJl"

Dr.^Hartman and hii t^^.^^, \'^.

Mrs. Charles Anspaugh R w ? t
grange. Ind.. writes:^''Peruna '

JT^"been a godsend to me. I can r.^safe In saying that it saved my i^f!'

Those who object to Uquid medi
eines can now procure Peruna Tab
leta.

October 21, 1916.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS ORGANIZQl'

rOR OEAN SPORT AND CLEAN UVING
The Duluth Central High School club

promoted by the boys' department Y.

M. C. A. met at the boys' department
last evening for dinner and organiza-
tion for the coming year. The club
started out with the biggest opening
enrollment it has ever had, eighty
upper clasjmen having joined. Sixty
were present last evening. This is the
tenth year for the club. It has for its
object the promoting of clean speech,
clean sport, clean living and the up-
holding of high moral standards
throufc'nout the student body. The
club this year is limited to 100 mem-
bers and the committee will endeavor
to get the other twenty this week. The
club meets for dinner evexy Wednes-
day at 6:16, then divides into five
groups for short discussions, adjourn-
ing at 7:30. Wlllard Thorp is the
president of the club and Phil Mars
the secretary. President Thorp pre-
sided last evening and short speeches
were made by Phil Mars, Leonard
Young, J. R. Batchelor, L. C. Racey,
Harvey Hoshour, A. G. Miller and N.
D. McLecd.
The following are members of the

club: Victor Eva, Chas. Le Richeaux,
John Allen, Ralph Moe, Russell liurns,
Paul Thompson, Carlyle Thomas, Jacob
Garon, Paul Oberg, Clinton Brooke,
John Arnold, George Nelson, Percy
Bevis, Robert Berkleman, Wilfred
Jaques, Vrnold Gustafson, Merle De
Forest, Howard Turner. Arthur Ohman,
Herbert Turnbull, Raymond Olander,
Ralph Wyly, Proctor Cooper. Wallace
Hanklns. Philip Berquist, Herbert Nel-
son, Arthur Ekberg. Neil Upham, Max
Goldberg, Emmanuel Cook, Donald
Alexander, Lyman Barrows. Norman
Tufty. Raymond Brenton. Eugene Bon-
dy. James Anderson, Towne Peterson.
Willard Thorp, Can Johnson, Irving
Auld, Marshall Peterson. Reeve Han-
kins, Gordon Thompson, Howard
Strange, John Morrison. Walter Morri-
son. Forest Hardy. Edwin Pearson, Carl
Hoii.gman, Hubert Raiskey, John

PROMINENT GERMANS,
IN BERLIN THINK WAR

WILL END IN SPRING
(Continued from page 1.)

line fortified in the east. Behind these
two lines we can sit tight and defy all
efforts of our enemies to brealt through.

"I have much confidence in the busi-
ness sense of the British, and think
that when once they have found the
Dardanelles cannot be forced, this will
lead them to take steps in the direction
of peace."

Might Be Misinterpreted.
The correspondent suggested that

business men usually are unwilling to
naake a contract wherein all the ad-
vantages of conditions are on the side
of the other parties to it and that
it was customary In business circles
to have some definite Idea of the
terms upon which an agreement would
be possible before sitting down to
draw up a contract. He asked whether
this "business" would not be facilitated
If the opponents had some definite
information as to the maximum terms
upon which Germany would be ready
to discuss conditions of peace. The
official replied that for Germany to
make a statement at this time on the
conditions. o( peace might possibly be
Interpreted as a confession or Weak-
ness and for the present he preferred
to await overtures from the other side.
Since this conversation the correspond,
end of the Associated Press has
heard similar remarks from other of-
ficials.
"Ainti of W^ar" Interesting Topic.
The vigor with which the various

political groups and big Industries,
commercial and agricultural organi-
zations are pursuing the discussion of
the tabooed topic of the "alms of the
war," which, although public discus-
sion of it in the press is forbidden,
is the absorbing topic In German so-
ciety. Indicates, too. that the govern-
ment is giving serious consideration to
the subject of peace. This discussion
and the oracular utterances of Dr.
Karl Helfferlch. secretary of the Ger-
man imperial treasury; Sir Edward
iJrey, British foreign secretary, and
other responsible personages on pos-
sible and Impossible conditions of
peace, give color to the suspicion that
something may be going on behind
the curtain.
Such "sounding out," If undertaken

at the Instance of persons In author-
ity, undoubtedly has been done Infor-
mally and in such a manner as to per-
mit of a disavowal, should circum-
stances require.

Germany's Ternts.

No statement whatever, as to Ger-
many's peace conditions can be ob-
tained, nor is It even certain that the
government has reached any formal
conclusion as to the extent of "guar-
antees." for the future security of
Germany, to which the emperor and
the chancellor repeatedly have referred
in public utterances. Should it be
permitted, however, to hazard a guess,
based, not on an authoritative state-
ment, but on personal observations and
deductions and remarks dropped from
time to time, in official circles, the As-
sociated Press correspondent would say
Germany's terms at present in view In-

clude neither the absorption of Belgium
nor other wholesale annexations of the
extent demanded by the "Blue sky"
enthusiasts, who seem bound on adding
to Germany practically everything now
occupied by German armies.
The cardinal point In the desires of

official Germany, If these assumptions
are correct, la at present a large in-
demnity. This Is demanded not only
to compensate Germany for the stead-
ily growing war costs, but to provide
one of these guarantees against fu-
ture attack referred to. The usual re-
ply to arguments that exhausted na-
tions probably would be unable to
raise the huge sums In question, Is

that they need only cease paying out
the billions spent annually on arma-
ments, or materially reduce such pay-
ments to finance the required indeai-
nlty.

Restoration of Empire.
The second cardinal part is the res-

toration of Germany's colonial empire
In undiminished form, with certain ad-
ditions, presumably at the expense of
Belgium. That nation would be per-
mitted to retain Its Independence and
territories, with the exception of the
Meuse line of fortresses. The demand
for annexation of a strip of territory
down to the coast line, has been
dropped; if, Indeed, it ever formed
part of the government's progranv.
Even naval experts are no longer
agreed on the necessity or' advisability
of securing the much discussed naval
base on the English channel, partic-
ularly in view of the development of
the submarines and the Increase in
their radius of action.
An insistent demand is heard in

some Quarters that In case of with-
drawal from Belgium, Germany should
retain control of the railroad for a
number of years, but this, so far as is

ascertainable, is not an essential con-
dition.
France is looked to to provide a

large part of the expected indemnity.
Territorial demands against France,
apparently are confined to rectifica-
tion of the frontier for strategic rea-
sons. To all arguments as to the Im-
possibility of keeping the manhood of
the nation on the firing line for a pro-
tracted period, as to the steadily grow-
ing financial burden of the war. as to
the paralysis of German business life,

except as devoted to war purposes, and
as to the general desire for peace, they
reply that other nations are suffering
equally and that Germany will not be
the first to crack.

WILLARD THORP.
Heardlng. Shores Walker. George Bov-
er, Charles Fraker, Philip Mars. Lloyd
Auxer, Wilfred Peterson. Howard Par-
sons, Albert Gross, George Donaghy.
Roy Farah, William Wagner. Jack
Rldeout, Edwin Chalk, Hamilton
Phelps. Russell Duncan, Truman
Brooke, Roger Wright. Harold Ed-
wards, Thorsteln Borgea. William S<!-
benius. Gustave Moisan, Clarence

j
Thomas, Perfy Oreck, Gordon McLean,

j

John Richards, Albert Amistrong, Fred
1

Mason, Lyman W^;htel.-Dwight Saij-
I ford.

to points outside that state were dis-
approved today by the interstate com-
merce commission. - Increases from the
same point to Toledo and other points
taking the Toledo rates, however, were
approved.

Foresters, Atfeotion!
Court Nortfi Star, No. 49.

HarvesI Dance
Monday evening, Octoter J5. For««tw«' hall.
Tickets. 25c. Blewett's' ofetiestrm.

r

literature which they distributed on
some of their raids.
Reports to military authorities here

indicated that the attack was made
with considerable show of organiza-
tion.
Today's fatalities brought the num-

ber of United States soldiers killed in
fighting with Mexicans In this section
In the past three months up to ten.
Today's casualties were the largest
number suffered by the troops in any
fight thus far. The field wireless sta-
tion at OJo del Agua was disabled in
the first volley of shots.

Attack at a A. M.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 21.—Three

Ur.ited States soldiers were klllect and
eight others wounded in an engagement
with Mexican bandits near OJo de Agua
about 2 o'clock this morning. The
troops, guarding the place, which is
located near Mission, Tex., and about
sixty miles north of Brownsville, were
attacked by a large band.

Details of the fight are lacking, but
In a preliminary report from Capt.
Frank R. McCoy, received at Southern
department headquarters at 3:46 o'clock
Thursday mornlTig. the Information was
given that five dead Mexicans had been
found after the attacking party had
been driven off in the darkness.

POSITION OFSERBS
IS MORE DANGEROUS
(Continued from page 1.)

NURSE DIED AS A MARTYR
(Continued from page 1.)

Frelgkt Rates Disapproved.
Washington, Oct. 21. — Increased

freight rates on lumber from Wiscon-
sin to Michigan and from Michigan

fight for a woman's life that was ever
fought, of unavailing efforts of nobh'S
and neutrals to combat * the callous
secret cunning of the Germans. "

_^ ^ Devotion to Work.
The Post publishes today a letter

from Miss Cavell's cousin concerning
her devotion to her work as a nurs-j.
"My cousin's Intense devotion to the

alleviation of suffering caused her to
devote her life to nursing in Brus-
sels," the letter says. "She voluntar-
ily remained there to continue her
work when the city was taken by the
Germans. She would have nursed a
German with as much tender care as
an Englifjhman.
"In a letter to me she said: 'We have

no wounded here now. The allies do
not come here and the Germans are
sent back to their own countrj'. The
few that remain are nursed by their
own countrymen, so w« are denied the
great consolation of being of use in
our own special way.'

Died Martyr's Death.
"She allowed the womanly quality

of compassion to get the better of
prudence and self-interest. For this she
has suffered untold miseries and died
a martyr's death."
English newspapers draw a parall<>l

between the case of Miss Cavell in
Belgium and that of Mrs. Louise Her-
bert, who was sentenced to six months'
imprisonment as a spy in England, Mrs.
Herbert Is a German, wife of an Eng-
lish curate at Darlington, She admitted
that she had sought Information re-
garding munitions and Intended to
send this Information to Germany.

MEXICAN BANDITS
KILL U. S. SOLDIERS

(Continued from page 1.)

Sergeant Smith. Corporal Cansler and
Private Stewart.
The fifteen soldiers, fighting five

against one, against Mexicans skilled
in brush shooting, held their ground,
although half of them were put out of
commission until relief came from
Mission, seven miles away, where
Capt. Frank R. McCoy of the Third
cavalry, had a considerable force in
leserve. Capt. McCoy took two troops
of cavalry, totalling about sixty men.
to the rescue, and the Mexicans fled
upon his approach.
During the past month Capt. McCoy

has received reports of Mexican ban-
dits gathering on the Mexican side cf
the river. On two or three occasions
Mexicans have come across the river
to warn the soldiers that they heard
bandits would cross that night to raidsome town. All these alarms proved
unfounded and about three weeks agowhen a new Carranza regime tookcommand at Matamoros, an Increase in
the patrols of Carranza troops oppo-
site the Mission section relieved
anxiety somewhat on the American
side of the river.

Attenflmi to Dc La Rosa.
The early morning attack again

centered attention on the activities of
Luis de la Rosa, the Mexican banditwho led Monday night's train robbery
Authoritative Information reached here
today that De la Rosa Tuesday night
crossed the Rio Grande Into Mexico fct
Rio Bravo, thirty-flve miles up the
river from here and thirty miles from
the scene of the wreck. He was rt-
ported seen in the streets of Reynosa
Mex., which is near the Mission district
Wednesday mominir. Wednesday night
he was reported in a camp three mllea
from Reynosa, on the Mexican side c*
the river at a point not more than ten
miles from -Ojo del Agua.
Today was the first time the bandits

have openly adopted Villa's name as a
rallying cry. Heretofore they have
been accustomed to appropriate Car-
ranza's name. Including It In printed

advances of Importance by Field Mar-
shal von Mackensen's German and Aus-
trian forces.

Rasslan Front.
The two outstanding features on the

Russian front are the continued offen-
sive of the Russians south of the Pri-
pet and the new German offensive
south of Riga. In the latter district
the Germans are making a most de-
termined effort to force the Dvina
river, in a country presenting many
difficulties to the invaders.

In the southern area Russian suc-
cesses have modified the situation rad-
ically, and the Austro-German line
from Plnsk to Lemberg is no longer
held securely.
Except for further details of the un-

successful German attack on British
positions near Hulluch and on the
French front In the vicinity of Reims,
there is no news of importance from
the western front.

French Statement.
Paris, Oct. 21, 2:30 p. m.—Following

their futile bombardment last evening
to the east of Reims the Germans re-
newed their attacks in this region, ac-
cording to an announcement made this
afternoon by the French war office. In
spite of a very violent preparatory ar-
tillery fire they again were checked
and cut down by the fire of the French
artillery and machine guns. They did
not succeed In winning a single posi-
tion In the French first line trenches.
The text of the communication fol-

lows:
"Following the bombardment report-

ed yesterday evening to the east of
Reims along the front of eight or. nine
kilometers (about five miles) stretch-
ing between the Butte de Tir and
Prunay, the Germans have renewed
violently their attack, which failed
piteously before in the same region.
The enemy suffered a further check
despite three distinct efforts and they
were not successful in gaining pos-
session of any point in our first lines
of trenches.

"Last night we also repulsed a Ger-
man attack directed against our po-
sition in the forest of Glvenchy, to the
northeast of Souchez. In the Lorraine
district a surprise attack on the part
of the enemy against our listening
posts to the east of Moncel resulted
In complete failure.
"There is nothing to report from the

remainder of the front."

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
Just for Friday we offer two very special values in all-

wool l)lankets. Take advantage of this offer and save
money.

AiI-w(K)l Blankets
Measures 64x78 inches, in

blue and white, brown, pink,

plaid, gray; weight full 4*4
pounds, regular $6.50 qual-

pJi7!'!! -....$5.00

All-wool Blankets
Measures 70x80 inches, in

blue and white, brown and
white, pink plaids and gray;
This blanket weighs 4^
pounds, reg-

gg^ggularly $7.50, pr.

ym Yds. of Outing Flannel, Reg. XVM,
Fine quality; come in stripes, checks, plaids; all colors

and white—special at 9c.

Lairge Stocks of the World's Best Makes of

Women's and Cliildren's Winter Underwear
In all our experience we haven't seen the equal of this ribbed

underwear at its price. Ladles' low neck, no sleeves, elbow sleeves
and ankle length, in half wool and cotton. Special, $1.50; out sizes,
$1.76.

A good hea\T cotton suit In all styles at $1.00; out sizes, $1.25.
Silk and wool, wool and mercerized, all-wool Union Suits, in all

difTerent styles, at $2.25, $2.50 and $3.25. Try these garments and
you will never be sorry.

Separate garments in all wool,
Bilk and wool and wool and cot-
ton mixtures, at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75.

A fine line of Underwear for
children—silk and wool suits. Dutch
neck and elbow sleeves at $1.50;
fleeced suits at $1.00.

YoBDd Girls, Take Notice
Those smart Wool Scarfs

are h<ire, In all colors and
combinations at $1.50
each.

THE WHOLE BODY
NEEDS PORE BLOOD

The bones, the miiscles, and all the
organs of the body depend for their
strengrth and tone aXid J^ealthy action
on pure blood. . .\

If the blood is very Impure, the
bones become diseased:- the muscks
become enfeebled, the step loses lus

'

elasticity, and there is Inability to per- '

form the usual amount *of labor. The I

skin loses its deafness, and pimple.i,
blotches and other eruptions appear. '

i

Hood's SarsaparUla makes pure i

blood. It is positively unequaled In '

the treatment of scrofula and oth«r
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia, loss of appetite, that tired feeli-
ing. Be sure to ^et Hood's and kU.
it today. All druii;<i*tfl.

Ruaa Swap Island for ManltlonM.
London, Oct. 21.—The Cologne Ga-

sette, a copy of which has been re-
ceived here, publishes a report which
it says passed the Russian censor that
Japan has undertaken to supply Russia
with munitions in return for a complete
cession of the Island of Sakhalin. .

The island of Sakhalin, 570 miles long
and from 17 to 90 miles wide, lies be-
tween the east coast of Asia and the
northern Islands of the Japan archi-
pelago. Russia owns the northern and
Japan the southern end of the island.

Raa.^lan Statement.
Petrograd, Oct. 21, via London.—The

war office Issued the following last
night:
"Fighting continues in the region of

the Mltau roads and environs of Olalda
and also at points in the forest east
of Roed.
"Our aeroplanes yesterday raided the

station at Oraldchu and dropped several
dozen bombs. On the Dvlnsk front theGermans attacked on the road from
Dvlnsk to Novo Alexandrovsk and to-ward the south of Lake Medum. but
were repulsed.
"On the left;, bank of the Styr our

troops have continued their pursuit of
the enemy, who Is retiring in disorder
and scattering through the forest. We
captured yesterday after a fight the
Mulczicki farm, south of Mulczlckl vll-

Iw^®' S?^ repulsed enemy attacks near
the village of Sovlescltza on the Styrbelow Rafalowska. making a further
haul of prisoners and machine guns.The guns captured Included four how-
itzers, completely intact, with a large
quantity of shells.
"On the Caucasus front the situation

Is stationary."— »
Ob the GalllpoU.

London. Oct. 21.—A British officialcommunication dealing with the opera-
tions on the GalllpoU peninsula was
'"^.ll P"*^"*' *'«''e last night, and says:
w i,V® general officer commanding theMediterranean expedition reports that
hiJr!."^<AV® 1*^* two weeks there hasbeen little to report as regards theoperations above ground, but on both
sides mining activity has been consid-
erable.
"At Hill 60, the Turks exploded amine at an evidently predetermined

th« '„,i^"^**'**'f"l*!^yw
'*'' the enemy,the mine exploded beneath his own

lines and entanglements, causing muchdamage to his own trench but none
to purs.

"In another part of our line theenemy succeeded In exploding a mineunder our tre^nches. The garrison
however, already had been withdrawnbut five of our miners working un-derground^ were burled and given upas lost. Three days later, having dugthemselves out, they reappeared, lit-
tle the worse for their ordeal."•

AMtHan Statenent.
Vienna, Oct. 21, via London.—Thefollowing communication was issuedby the war office yesterday:
"In the Kolkl region fighting con-

tinued yesterday without change In
the general situation.
"On the Putltowka an Infantry

scouting party demolished a Russianarmored train, the locomotive of whichwas hit by a shell some 100 yards be-
fore our position.
'The party seized two machine guns

and numerous Japanese firearms, andmuch ammunition and war material
Otherwise in the northeast there areno events to record.
"On the Isonzo front yesterday therewas an uninterrupted cannonade

against our positions. The violent
gunfire against the Roberdo plateau
Increased during the afternoon,

"In the Km region. Italian Infantry
attacked the Jolmlno bridgehead and
subsequently Monte Sabotlno andMonte San Michele and east of Ver-
migllano. They were everywhere re-
pulsed, losing heavily.

.J'^}^ engagements also developed on
the Tyrolean front near Tres Assi and
on the Vlelgereuth plateau. Our troops
repulsed two attacks In each sector.

"In Judlcarla, where recently there
has been Increased activity, x)ur ad-
vance detachment retreated to the
main line of resistance.

"Southeastern theater: The Austro-
Hungarian troops advancing Jn theMacva region are approaching Sha-
batz. We have dislodged the enemy
from a strong position near Ripan'j

'

and south of Ripa.
"South of Semendria, the German

troops have forced a crossing of the
lower Ralja.

"The Balgarlans have ejected the
enemy from strong positions on Sul-
tan Tepa, eouthwest of Egri Palanluu

\>,

HARRYZINSMASTER

spoke truthfully at the

Advertising Club meet-
ing when he said:

^^Thg gvaat test of ad-

vertising is results.^^

Mr. Zinsmaster had in mind an
advertising campaign lately

conducted in The Herald for

California Raisin Bread, which
brought orders that taxed the

Zinsmaster-Smith Bread plant

to its capacity.

Advancing against Kumanovo, they
captured 2,000 Serbians and twelve
guns."

HAS CAUSE FOR
THANKSGIVING

(Contlnut»d from page 1.)

which has involved alnaost the whole
of Europe. "We have been able to
assert our rlglits and the rights of
mankind without breach of friendship
with the great nations with whom we
have had to deal, and while we have
asserted rights, we have been able to
perform duties and exercise privileges
of succor and iiclpfulness which should
serve to demonstrate our desire to
make the offices of friendship the
means of truly disinterested and un-
selfish service.

Ability to Serve Other*.
"Our abllltv to serve all whsr could

avail themselves of our services in
the midst of crises, has been increajied
by a graciouE Providence, by more
and more abundant crops; otir finan-
cial resources have enabled us to
steady the markets of the world and
facilitate nccissary movements of
ccfmmerce which the war might other-
wise have rendered Impossible; and
our people have come more and more
to a sober realization of the part they
have been called upon to play in a
time when all the world Is shaken
by unparallele<l distresses and disas-
ters.
"The extraordinary circumstances of

such a time !iave done much to
quicken our national conscientiousness
and deepen and confirm our confidence
in the prlnclphs of peace and freedom
by which we have always sought to
be guided. Out of darkness and per-
plexities have oome firmer counsels of
policy and cleiirer perceptions of the
essential welfs.re of the nation. We
have prosperecl while other people
were at war, t)ut our prosperity has
been vouchsaftd us we believe, only
that we might perform the functions
which war rendered it Impossible for
them to perform.

Naasea Thamday, Veir. 26.
"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson,

president of the United States of
America, do h<*reby designate Thurs-
day, the twenty-fifth of November,
next, as a day of thanksgiving and
prayer and Invite the people through-
out the land to cease from their
wonted occupation and in thelc sev-
eral homes and places of worship
render thanks to Almighty God.

"In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the seal

of the United States to be affixed.
"Done at the city of Washington

this twentieth day of October, in the
year of Our Lard, one thousand nine
hundred and fifteen, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of
America, one hundred and fortieth.

"By the president:
"WOODROW WILSON.

"ROBERT L/iNSING.
"Secretary of State."

britishTndi'a is now
making war shells

London, Oct. 21.—It is announced
that shipment* of ahells manufactured

In private factories and 'workshops in
British India have begun. This is re-
garded here as a decided advance in
the industrial capabilities of Ind<a, the
work having b^'en carried out success-
fully through all processes from the
Iron ore to the finished product.
The work called for co-operation of

railway shops, numerous private fac-
tories and workshops belonging to
chiefs of native states. The quality of
the shells is said to be excellent.

Coke Production Inereajies.
Connellsville. Pa.. Oct. 21,—The pro-

duction of coke In this region last
week amounted to 421,000 tons, an
Increase of nearly 4.000 tons over the
previous week, according to the
Weekly Courier today. Shipments
amounted to 422,000 tons, an increase
of about 5,000 tons.

Modern
TURKISH BATH

(Remodeled)

Y. M.C A.
Masseur from Batle Creek saij-

atorium In charge.

SPEEDWAY CONTEST
Join Now Special Torms

OUR skill and long
experience e n -

able U8 to test your
eyes in the very best
manner.

C. D. TROTT, Optoraelrist

6 East Superior Street

ac

The Cure for Runover H««ls

ilffMer/fee/

CHICHESTER S PILLS

1>1IU ia Ut4 •«! 4}«M mrMu£\
bjnet. acaled with Blu« RiUma.

» ItRANB PIUa forWLTnrft
yean kaovtt as Best. Satat,Alwan RdMiia

SOLDBYDRtlQGtSTSEVEKYWHEBE

^iMiMirih MIH*
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"KYOND THE POINT Of ROCKS"
BRAHrOH MAWAOESRt HDRMABT 0L.90N. ISSS Wmt 8m»«rlor §tr—t»
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Millions of

housewives know this is the

,truth— they realize the cost of a

single bake-day failure. That's

why they stick to Calumet.

Been the safe side— avoid dis-

appointments— use Calumet next bake-

day—be sure of uniform results—leam
tvhy Calumet is the most economical
to buy and to use. It's pure in the

can—pure in the baking. Order now I

STUNTS FOR

HALLOWEEN

Business Men Decide on

Public Celebration of

Mystic Nigtit.

Raceived Highest
Awaurd*

Stw C—i Bttk Frti—

§m Slif < P»uh4

Better Dentistry

for Less Money
We havf th-e largrest sanitary and

most modern dental offices in the
Xorthwf ;?t. All the latest appliances
to make dentistry absolutely pain-
less.

We
Make
Paying

Easy

for

Yoa

BrIdBework, Teeth
Without PiMten. of
Ciold or Porcelain.

(inaranteed

$3 and $4
Solid Cold and

Porcelain Crov^iiM

$3 and $4
Rextoration

PIntcji,

$4.00

Guaranteed
FllllnKA.

50c

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
25 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

(Over Bo!i Ton Bakorv/>

Protest Against Poor Light-

ing; Lecture on Commer-

cial Club Value.

West end business men will provide
a Halloween celebration for the young
people of this end of the city on Oct.

29. This was definitely decided at a
dinner held at 8 o'clock last evening
at the Rex hotel which was attended
by nearly sixty.

A committee consisting of William
Mohaupt, chairman; A. Hanson, C. B.
Nunan, Charles Mork, Walter Swan-
strom, N. S. Garber and E. H. Bran-
ton was appointed and will get to-
gether at once to plan for the affair.
It Is said that a celebration similar
to the one held last fall will be held.
Following a discussion ©n the cur-

few ordinance and its enforcement, the
business men appointed a committee
consisting of Emil Nelson, August P.
Width and Alfred Moe to confer with
Commissioner B. Silberstein for the
purpose of making arrangements for
the blowing of a curfew whistle In
the West end. The men present
claimed that residents of the West end
would be unable to Hear the curfew
whistle blown by either Marshall-
Wells or the Zenith Furnace company.
A spirited discussion as to the

duties of the Commercial club arose
when K. A. Franklin presented a mo-
tion requesting the busine.ss men to
appoint a committee to confer with
the commissioner of public utilities in
order to have better attention paid to
the lighting system in this end of the
city. Li. A. Slmonson, president of the
West End Commercial club; George M.
.Tensen, Its secretary, and S. W. Hill,
one of Its most active members, main-
tained that such questions should be
properly taken 'up by the club.

Opening For Clab.
The Commercial club officers had a

good opportunity, and took advantage
of It, to give the business men a lec-

ture on the value of a well organized
contiinerclal body. Those present were
plainly told that a well organized
body of men was far better able to
handle subjects of cotnmunlty Inter-
est and take such matter up with the
proper officials than a gathering such
as that last evening, which had no
regular listed membership. The busi-
ness men were admonished to attend
meetings of the Commercial club in
order that their interests might be
better attended to.

Commercial Ctab Needed.
"The Commercial club can actively

handle all civic problems," said George
M. Jensen. "Your organization here
is not permanently organized. It has
no permanent officers, although it is

just what is needed here to keep life
In the business community and serves
an excellent purpose. The Commercial
club, with your attendance, will be a
powerful factor in caring for the civic
problems of this end of the city and
It is your duty, not only to yourself
but also to your community to attend
and take as lively an Interest In Its

deliberations as you do in this busi-
ness men's organization."
Following the discussion a commit-

tee consisting of K. A. Kranklin, Vic-
tor -Juten and Emil Gustafson was
appointed to confer with the cornmls-
sioner. William Mohaupt presided at
the meeting.

(i
Shower'' for Bride.

Don't Burn and Ruin
the Hair With Hot Iron

straight, lank hair Is becoming to

but few women and there's no excuse
now for anyone looking homely and
unkempt on that account. Those who
have foresworn the curling iron be-
cause of the damage it does by dryin*
and breaking the hair, will be glad to
hear that plain liquid sllmerlne will
produce a far better and prettier ef-
fect, without any injurious^ result
whatever. If just a small quantity be
applied to the hair at night with a
clean tooth brush, a lovely curliness
and natural wave will be in evidence
in the morning, and there will be noth-
ing streaky, sticky or grea.sy about It.

A few ouncm of liquid siliuerine, obtainable at any
dnig stnr*. vrlll prc>»e a welt'orae addition to many a
rtrcs.Hln« table. It ia beat applied by dividing tlie haJr
into sti'iiDds aiul moLitentnE e«£li of tliein separately
from root to tip. Th« beautiful wvry effect will last

for a conslderal)le time. —Advertisement.

Mrs. Barney Nelson, 2724 West Sec-
ond street, entertained at a shower in

honor of Miss Agnes Wedholm, whose
weddine to Arthur Anderson will take
place the latter part of this month, at
her homsj Tuesday evening. Mrs. Nel-
son was assisted by Mrs. Arthur Hal-
verson. Games and music featured the
entertainment. The guests were: Mr.^.

W. Kenley, Mrs. Jacobson, Mrs. Gustaf-
son, Mrs. W. Olson, Mrs. A. Olson, Mrs.
C. Anderson, Miss Pearl Holmes, Miss
Hilda Wollin, Mrs. Hildegran WoUin,
Miss Esther Anderson, Miss Ruth An-
derson, Miss Edna Magnuson, Miss Lily
Magnuson, Miss Gerlean, Miss Julia
Gabrielson, Mrs. Marie Johnson, Miss
pjllen Gabrielson, Miss Anna Nordstrom,
Miss Mamie. Nelson, Miss Alfreda Ben-
son, Miss Edith Johnson, Mi.ss Hilda Ol-
son, Miss Alma Olson, Miss Adele Olson,
Miss Tillie Johnson, Miss Alma Lund-
quist. Miss Sara Nordquist and Miss
Irene "Anderson.

Orpheus Society Meets.

At a meeting of the Orpheus Singing
society held last night at the Woodman
hall. Twenty-first avenue west and
First street, plans were made to hold
the society's annual bazar during the
week of Nov. 29. One of the prizes this
year will be an automobile.
The general committee, which was

appointed last evening, consists of Ed-
win Horngren, W. A. Anderson, A. 3-
Welander, Reinhold Berg, Dan Myhr-
man, Carl Carlson and Alfred AndeT-
son. Subcommittees will be appointed
at another meeting of the society to be
held Wednesday evening.

New Musical Society.

The newly formed West End Musical
society will meet this evening at the
Bethany Swedish Lutheran church.
Twenty-third avenue west and Third
street. Officers will be elected and an
official name will be selected. The
subject of a constitution and by-laws
will also be brought up. A committee
lis drafting the constitution. It is ex-
pected that more than fiftv young peo-
ple interested In music will attend the
nieeting.

Commercial Club Meeting.

The West End Commercial club will
meet this evening at SImonson's hall,
Twenty-first avenue west and Superior
street. It- is expected that the meeting
will be w^ell attended. Several matter*,
of importance will be brought up,
among them being proposed improve-
ments for this end of the city.

West End Briefs.

Rev. Milton Fish, pastor of the Cen-
tral Baptist church. Twentieth avenue

y

MEN
SPECIALISTS

Will Make You Weill
The true Specialist never at-

tempts to do more than he can
do WELL. Our entire practice
is limited to Diseases of Men
alone, such as STOMACH ANDBOWEL TROUBLES, SKIN DIS-
EASES. BLOOD DISORDERS,
RHEUMATISM. NERVOUS- DIS-
ORDERS, nf:uralgia. ca-
tarrh, PILES. RUPTURE.
HEART TROUBLES. VARICOSE
VEINS, RECTAL TROUBLES
BLADDER TROUBLE. STRIC-
TURF: and other diseases of men.
•'606 and 914" for a Complete

Healing of BIoofl-DlMorders
and Blood-Poinon.

Our Method of Electro and
Spondylo-Therapy will do won-
ders for you. Try this Natural
Method and see how quickly it
will make you well. Consulta-
tion free. Offices, No. 1 West
Superior street, at corner Lake
Avonue, Duluth. Hours—9 a. m.
to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 a. m. to
1 p. m.
Men living far away write for

Homt' Treatment. Write for
symptom blank and inclose stamp
for reply.

PROGRESSIVE
MEDICAL DOCTORS

NO. 1 1»T2ST SUPERIOR ST.
(I'patalrs), Duluth, Mluu.

Perfect Baking-No Germs
The first real improvement in

oven construction in SO years

Perfect baking— light—fresh—gcrmlessi
No turning of pans—no dricd-up roasts.

* The most particular baking browned evenly, top,

bottom and sides in the patented fresh air oVen of

Cole'sHotBlastRange
Yourbakingmadelight,
fluffy and germless.
The minute spaces (of

the cake, bread, etc.)

are filled with the fresh,

pure air put in circula-

tion by Cole's Patented

Fresh Air Oven. It is

the only oven that gives

perfect baking.

The Powerful
Circulation

caused by Cole's venti-

lated oven equalizes the

150* differences found
between the front and
backoven temperatures
of other ranges, and
thoroughly distributes

it in all parts of Cole's

oven. Thiscirculation
heatsevery comer alike

and gives perfect bak-
ing, browned evenly,

top, bottom and sides.

Cole's Hot Blast range has
gained an enviable reputa-
tion among good bakers

—

put one in your home today.

y»"The Double Capacity Range
Lock for thm name "CoU'a ' '—none other fenuinm

tOQ

CURFEW WAILS ITS WARNING
AN3) JCIDS BEAT IT FOR HOME

TJ 'ud
'

Did y^ "Hear the curfew last night?
It wa^ ,the first time in sevei'al years that Daluth has had a real

curfew, and the big whistle on the Marshall-Wells Hardware com-
pany's pljmt, iLake avenue south, did a good job on the opening night.

"Kids ilivii%g far out in the East and West ends heard the roaring
siren whioh told them it was 9 o'clock, and time to be in the house,
if they didn't yvant to get caugh?: by a policeman.

Under^iAgreement with Safety Commissioner Silberstein. the Mar-
shall-Wells company will blow the siren every night at 9 o'clock.
Children under 16 years must be off the streets by 9 o'clock during
the fall and winter and by 9:30 o'clock between April 1 and Oct. 1,

according to the new ordinance.

have been seer state that they will
rlgrldly obey any order of this kind tliat
is Issued by he RovernmeTit. The
penalty for carrying liquor Into a res-
ervation is I2.OO0.

•— _
Child Crhokea on Screv«-.

Perham, Minn., Oct. 21.—Emil Derky,
1 -year-old son of Mr. and Mr.s. Christ

DePky of Corliss, chocked to dea
yesterday afternoon. The parents wer«
in the field when called by atiother
child. The boy was found .^to hava
swallowed a larg^e screw which lodged
in his throat. His death occurred In
five minutes.

Try Haley's family steak,
them smile. .

It makes

0. c. H. s. soamBm put on puys

German Classes Plan Three Presentations Before

Christmas; Thalian Society Reorganizes for Ma-

thematical Extension Work; May Include Science

Students.

Two Central high school societies

held important meetings following th-i

close of school yesterday. The mem-
bers of the SchUler-Bund, the school
German society, met and made arrange-
ments for several folk plays to b-j

given during the. year and the oast*
will be selected from the second, third
and fourth-year German clagses.
The plays have been selected from

"Grimm's Fairy Talcs," the first on<s
of which will be presented In about
three weeks. Pauline Ramseyer and
Arnold Gustafson will take leading;
parts In the "Mischievous Youth," the
first play to be glyen. Pearl Deather-
age will star in "The' Second of Septem-
ber," the second playlet. The third
one will be the most important and
will be based on. the famous fairy tale,
"Sno5v White." r^JWs will be given
shortly before ChVrStmas.
Those who wlH constitute the cast

Svea ^^e Club
Bazar!

WOODMAliI HALL.
ADMISSION FREE.
NOW^OING ON.

west and First street, will speak on
"Great Persecutions and Great Joy" at
thfe midweek services to be held in th«
churca this evening.

Mrs. Stella Wldner and daughters,
Elizabeth and Virginia, 317 North
Twenty-second avenue west, will leave
Sunday for Charlotte, Mich., where
they •will spend the winter with Mrs.
Widner's sisrter.

Mrs. John Olson, 1317 "VCest Third
street, wiio has befen ill for two months
at the home of h^J* mother, Mrs. Perry,
923 West Third sQoet, is reported to be
recovering.
Fridhem lodsfe, No. 43,' I. O. S., will

o. ' -tain at a smoker for Its members
at the Sloan hall, TW^entleth avenue
west and Superior street tomorrow
evening. Me»tJ<>er8 of the recent bazar

|

committee \^fl be In charge.
Sons of Sweden lodge No. 170. Order

of Vasa. will e«tertaln at a dancing
party Nov. 81)^ at the Woodman hall,
Twenty-firat avenue west and First
street. The contMnittee in charge conr
slsts of Edwin Horngren, chairman;
George Johnson, Carl Carlson, Hugo
Nelson and J^in Gustafson.
The Baptist Yocng People's tT»l»n of

the Central Baptist church. Twentieth
aventtfewest and First street, will meet
In the chtirch tomorrow evening. Plans
for the fall and winter activities will
be made during the business meeting.
A social session will follow.

in this play are: Gertrude Final. Sarah
Weinberg, leading characters; Douglas
Goldberg, Leslie' Hurvitch, Morris La-
bovitz, Herbert Miska, Philip Gofen and
John Moritz, dwarfs; Katherine Matter,
Katherine Macgregor, Grace McGiffln,
Gretchen Schmidt, Mildred Ahl, Caro-
line Wielde, Agnes tiwell, Margaret
Burney, Helen Lofroth and John Mor-
rison.

The Thalian society. Central high
school's old mathematics organization,
was reorganized for the year yester-
day at a meeting of all Central stu-
dents interested in the methematical
extension work. The officers elected
were: Raymond Brenton, president;
Gladys Annand, vice president, and
John £ruthrie, secretary-treasurer. The
meetmg was presided over by J. F.
Taylor, head of the mathematics de-
partment, and he urged the members
to enlarge the scope of the organiza-
tion to include science students.

BLIND PIGS

ARE_FEARED

Buhl Formerly Source of

Supply for Hibbing

and Chisholm.

mm

Railroads Not Yet Notified

to Refuse Shipments

of Liquor.

GEN. SMUTS WINS
IN SOUTH AFRICA

Elected to Parliament Over

Nationaiist and Labor

Candidates.
Cape Town, 'Oc^. -21, via London.

—

Gen. Jan C. Smuts, Minister of the in-

terior, mines an* defense of the Union
of South Afrida. lias been re-elected
to parliament by the Pretoria constit-
uency over the NaVionalist and Labor
candidates. •

'*"

The triumph of,(5ftn. Smuts In Pr«-
tc^ria is th« only .^vdicatton thus fax

of the probabl^ dtitcome of the con-
test between the adherents of Premier
Botha and J. B. M. Hertzog. formor
minister of justice. The Unionists are
proving unusually strong, having al-
ready returned thirty members, which
was the total conceded the party bo-
fore the polling began. The strong
showing of the Unionists thus far to

accoupted for by the fact that the r«-
turns from the cltM of Cape Province
have been received oefore those of the
country districts, where the South
African and Nationalist parties dom-
inate. Towns In other provinces which
have reported voted heavily for Gen.
Botha's South African party. The Na-
tionalist returns thus far have been
poor but are expected to Improve with
the rural reports.
A number of leaders In all the par-

ties apparently have suffered reverses.
This Is especially true of the standait]
bearers of the Labor party, which hns
been rent In twain by the factions f<»r

and against Gen. Botha. Frederick H.
Creswell, a Labor leader who has sup-
ported Gen. Botha, was defeated in
two constituencies in which he w^as
a candidate.

ROUMANIANS ANXIOUS
TO INTERVENE IN WAR

London Oct. 21.-—Dispatches frohi
Bucharest Indicate that a violent cam-
paign <s being waced in Roumanla
over the question of that country's In-
tervention in the war. One of the
Bucharest opposition newspapers ac-
cording to the dispa1:ches has gone no
far as to thr€*teaM the king with a
popular rising. s.

Much indlgnatloi^ ..^as been caused
In Roumanla by the action of the Au«-
trlan authorities at Salzburg In ar-
resting Micha^ CfcUtacuzene form-tr
Roumanian mlntatet of Justice who
was returning to Bucharest from
Paris whose arrest it is alleged was
due to the finding xof a letter In his
possession addfi%9«»' to M. Flllpescu,
leader of the Conservative party in
Roumanla. ^

CI » -
ToBtJi Djyefcfof WerreM.

Linton, N. D..i9^t.*l—Realizing that
It was his arm or W|.|ife. Weigner R<i-
denburg, aged J^. braced himself and
let a thre.ohing^^iC^ne flywheel lit-

erally pull his iH#ht«4mi off at the el-

bow. The boy wa^ tightening a nut
on the engln^f JV*'' **** wrenc*
slipped. Ini»tca<F^^'s4oBlng consclou.i-
ncss, the boy directed farmhands how
lo apply a tourniquet and to prepai'e
a wagon to take him to the doctor.

Predictions are being freely made in

Duluth fhat blind pigs will attempt to
do business In Hibbing and Chisholm
when the saloons are closed Nov. 1.

"They will tell you that when the lid

is clamped on Hibbing and Chisholm
that the people there will not be al-
lowed to have liquor in their possession
because they are in Indian territory'
and that the penalty for offei^es
against the reservation code is a heavy
one," said a well-known Duluth man,
whose business takes him to the range
frequently. "That's all verj' true on
the face of It. But let me tell you
something. Recently I went through
some of this territory that was closed
by the same treaty that affects Hib-
bing and Chisholm. I «aw men served
with real whisky and real beer over a
real bar. The patrons called for the
drinks by their proper names and there
was no twitch in the barboy's face
when he replied: 'Coming up, Sir.'

"I was really amazed. I had heard
so much about the punishments that
are meted out to those who carry liq-
uor into Indian territory, of heavy
fines and long periods of Imprisonment
that I could not see why these deal-
ers should take such flagrant chances.
As a matter of fact, I was given to
understand that anyone who wanted
liquor was always supplied and that
many homes had large quantities of
both whisky and beer."

When Bahl Was Depet.
Several j^ears ago the Federal gov-

ernment forbade the railroads and ex-
press companies to carry intoxicating
J = quors into Hibbing and Chisholm, the
order stating that these towns were in
Indian territory. The railroads »nd
express companies strictly obeyed the
order; but their obedience did not pre-
vent shipments of liquor Into the towns
mentioned. Buhl, a mining town, that
lies about sixteen miles from Hibbing
and about twelve mjles from Chisholm,
was just outside the reservation. Rail-
roads and express companies could de-
liver Intoxicants to this point, and
they did, whole carloads of beer and
whisky.
This liquor was consigned to the

respective saloon men of Hibbing and
Chisholm for delivery at Buhl, Drays,
hired by the saloon men, carted the
booze to its destination. It was a
rather Inconvenient procedure, but.
nevertheless, successful. During the
winter of that year the thermometer
played around and below the zero
point for several weeks, and much beer
was spoiled through freezing.
Railroads and express companies

having offices in Duluth have not ytt
been notified not to accept shipments
of liquor consigned to Hibbing and
Chisholm after Nov. 1. Agents who

Security Vouchers With Every 10c Purchase^
Book Filled Worth $2 in Merchandise

Our Busy Daylight Basement Savings

All Over the Store

Friday Bargains

Dandruff Surely

Destroys The Hair

Girls—if you want plenty of thick,

beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all

means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin It if you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or waah it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff Is to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.

To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and. trace of it.

You will find, too, that all Itching

and digging of the scalp will stop, and
jour hair will look and feel a hundred
times belter. You can get liquid

arvon at any drug store. It is inex-
pensive and four ounces Is all you
yill need, no matter how much dan-
druff you have. Thla simple remedj
B«ver fails.—Advertisement.

Cut Star Water Sets, jug and
6 tumblers, regularly sold at

$1.50, Friday Bar- QQr
gain price.

Water Pails
Granite W a t e r

Pails, always sold

at 65c. Fri- ^Q -,

day only. .. Zf/Q

Enamel Tea Kettles, regularly

sold at $1.00, Friday LQr
bargain price • -U / V

I Case Everet Shirtings
Make the best wearing men's
shirt, boys' blouses and wom-
en's skirts, I2>^c qual- H^/*
ity, Friday yard / 2L>

250 pairs Cotton

Blankets
» —Third Floor.

Extra large size, 66x80 and
72x80 : good quality mill ends

—

$1.25 value, for Fri- QQ/»
day only, pair / OC

500 Yards Extra Fine

Scrim
• —Third Floor.

Curtain materials in white and
Arab—an unusual bargain—25c
quality—just for XH^r
day, yard *. . J / 2C

WallPaper
—Third Floor.

Choice striped and novelty de-

signs—wall paper with cut-out

border to match. This assort-

ment of $12>^c to 15c values
at Friday's bargain 7^/*
price /2C

Dinner Sets
lOO-piece Dinner Sets, pretty
floral decorations ; regular .$17

value, for Friday ^ t ^ OO
only ^iZ*70

Chocolate

Sets

\

Japanese China Chocolate Sets—chocolate pot and 6- cups to
match

; ahvavs sold OQ/*
at $1.75, Friday at / OC

Electric Lamps
Genuine Mazda
Tungsten Lamps

15 Watt. (Choice at

20 Watt.. J '^17
25 Watt. \ J IC
40 Watt.. \^ ' ^

50 pieces Duckling

Fleece
Materials fgr kimonos for the
little tots as well as the grown-
ups; all kinds of patterns, birds,

cats, dogs, etc. ; light, medium
and dark grounds— | '\\^
Just for Friday, yd ( ^2^

45c Playing Cards
V^ery best linen finish, worth
fully 45c, for Fri- OC/*
day only i^DC

Sateen Petticoats
—Second Floor.

Hand tailored and embroidered
Petticoats made of good quality

black luster sateen; all sizes;

worth fully 75c—Fri-

day bargain price 58c

Silver Polish
Put up in half pint jars, guar-

anteed not to scratch silver;

regularly sold at 25c, I C/*
Friday's bargain price. . . i ^L

D. H., 1(«-21-15.

Head-Line: Don & Columbia $3.00 Hat.

FEW YOUNG MEN can afford to be without new
clothes if they wish to continue the onward march of

their business career.

Everybody can afford to buy

Columbo $ 14.50
Suits and Coats

These excellent $14.50 Suits and Overcoats are the best
answer to the young man's clothes question.

If your credit is good, it's good here.

Pnluth, At Third
Ave. West.

Foot-Note: Wear the Columbia $3.50 Sho«.

^mmtk i^k iftiliiiiiiiligi
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THE BELGIAN DOLLAR FUND

m

In five years the number of

Duluth Telephones in Duluth has

nearly doubled.

Today Duluth has 11,106 Duluth

Telephones, or 5,239 more than five

years ago.

The usefulness of Telephone

Service depends on the number of

people you can reach.

Reaidenoo Sorvtoo

$2 mnd $1m34 par Monihm

"The Dollar Christmas Fund for
Destitute Belgians," contrlbuttonB to
which are being: received at The Her-
ald office, received a substantial boost
this momlngr when Mrs. Sarah A.
Turle of 2216 East Superior street
sent in a check for $5 and some un-
known person who clothed his Iden-
tity with the initials "H. C." sent $1.
Added to the two dollar donations
previously received, the fund now
totals (8.
Every penny received for this fund

will do the greatest possible good for
a people who are unable to help
themselves. Ravages of the war are
more pronounced In Belgium this fall
than at any time since the war started.
Homes are broken up. Fathers and
sons are at the front fighting while
wives, mothers and children are starv-
ing at home. One dollar expended in
this cause will buy the fullest amount
of charity.

Money Needed In London.
Walter Turle, 2216 East Superior

street, who has collected and sent sev-
eral hundred dollars to London to be
used in the Red Cross work, has re-
ceived a letter from an intimate friend
who resides at 29 Buckingham palace
mansions, London, in which the writer
says that money is seriously needed
In the hospital work and that the con-
ditions brought about by the war are
really unthinkable.

In part, he says: "You will be sur-
prised to get a letter from me, but I
want to make an appeal to you and
ask for your kind help. At several
places In London depots have been
opened for the making of war hospital
supplies. All the work is voluntary

BARTH8LDI

IN THE LEAD

World Famous Pilot Keep-

.ing His Machine Well

in Front.

r *A
and each worker pays 's* mJch a week
for the privilege of^ wooing. The
money thus collected ioes flio buy ma-
terials for making th«*bamhigeB.
"The sum thus collected is how-

ever not sufficient to buy enough ma-
terial to keep the ^yvorkers fully
employed and I am going" to ask you
if you win send me a smslll sum of
money to swell our -bahk account
which is very small. >. The depot In
which I am interested is here in
Westminister and I anfSf my two girls
work in It every day fdr three or four
hours and sometimes all. day. The
articles made In this depot' all go to
the Dardanelles where- hospital sup-
plies are badly needed.

"Perhaps, as you are so far away,
you may not realize what an awful
war this is and what terrible suffer-
ing Is being endured, but I assure you
the horrors of it are unthinkable. Will
you help just a little to alleviate
some brave soldier's pain? I feel sure
you will and I thank you from the
bottom of my heart.

"Since the last visit of the Zeppelins
we nightly go to bed expecting to
hear the guns. London is as dark at
night as in the days of George III and
going out after dark Is not much
fun."
Duluthians who have so far con-

tributed to the Belgian dollar fund

Mrs. F. W. Paine, 1007 London road. $1
J. Verree Watson, Spalding hotel... 1
Mrs. Sarah Turle, 2216 East Superior

o \ 1 €c\ ••••••«••••••«••••••••• o
X.X. • Vv' ••••••••••••••••••••»••••••• X

Total *•«•••< .$8

W. L Yale Close Second,

With George Clark Fifty

Miles Behind.

A Forceful Appeal
Sound business judgment applied to the selection of your bank

may prove not only the protection, but the success of your future.
In selecting this hank the discriminating man finds a forceful appeal
in its able management, its conservative methods, its highly efficient
service, and the willingness of its officers to co-operate with cus-
tomers to the full limit of sound banking. Why not make this your
bank?

Jhe IVorthern National gank
ALWORTH BUH-DING

Breaking away from the barrier sev-

eral lengths to the good, R. A.° Bar-
tholdi, driving a Paige car, was lead-

ing by Ave miles at the 23B-mile post

this afternoon in the 760-mlle mem-
bership road race of the local Y. M. C.

A. W. L. Yale, seated in a Cadillac, is

in second position and driving pulled

up. Fifty miles in the rear of the
second car is George Clark, driving a
Kin^ 8. The other machines are strung
out in a long procession, some of them
having difficulties that have prevented
them from passing the 100-mile post.

Tire trouble this morning greatly de-
terred H. Jungck, driving a Studebaker,
while H. W. Zlnsmaster in a Hudson
suffered from a broken-down engine.

of the race, published herewith, that
while some of the drivers have se-
cured just as many members as others,
they are in a lower position in miles
traveled.
This is due to the fact that some

of the drivers secured memberships for
more than one year and also collected
dues that were outstanding.
The position of each driver is as

follows:
Driver. Car. Members. Miles.

R. A. Bartholdi, Paige .... IS 286
W. L. Yale. Cadillac./ 16
George Clark. King 8 12
Joe Moore, Chandler....... 9
W. A. Kingston, Kissel 6
Ray Fenton, National 10
M. M. Hanna, Dodge ,* 8
H. Jungck, Studebaker'..." C
H. W. Zlnsmaster, Hudson.. S
Lawrence Duby, Ford 8

TKs Ghass Block

A Fine Chance to Pick Up Presents
for Christmas!—China at 98c
More and more, Duluth women are
coming to realize the real quality—as
well as the extent and variety—of the
Glass Block china stock (Basement).
From the finest imported dinnerware
to plain white domestic ware at surprisin
prices, the Glass Block offers you the be;

stock in Duluth. We can't say this often enou
Quality—at moderate prices—il the keynote of
Glass Block Basement Store 1

China That HasBeen Selling RightAlong at$1.7

5

230
180
160
160
132
122
66
46
36

Total members ,88

At Flower Shop.

Correct theater corsages ezclusivoly.
110 West Superior street.

< ! ' I 'II I

SUPERIOR
< « 1

1 I

FOR PRINTING, LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRAVING, BINDING!
QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT WORKMANSHIP, CALL

I. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WEST FIKST STREET.

MEXICAN BANDITS
RAIDING RANCHES

Brownsville, Tex., Oct. 21.—Mexican
bandits raided ranch property near
Sebastian today and fought with Texas
rangers and deputies who pursued
them. No casualties were reported on
either side.

Sebastian is forty miles north of
here and fully fifty miles from the
Ojo del Agua battleground, where
Mexicans attacked United States troops
this morning.

KELLY HEARING GOES
OVER TO TUESDAY, NOV. 2

by Canadian authorities with complicity
In an alleged graft scandal in con-
nection with the erection of new par-
liament buildings at Winnipeg was
continued today before United States
Commissioner Mason to Nov. 2. The
continuance was asked by counsel re-
cently retained by Mr. Kelly, who
pleaded unfamiliarlty with the case.

duluthIngineer
killed at davenport
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CORONER WILL

iiOLO INQUEST

Will Try to Fix Blame for

Killing of Ole

Larson.
An Inquest over the body of Ole

Larson, a settler near Solon Springs,
who was shot Monday night by Hans
Jensen, during a dispute over wages,
will be held this aft«rnoon at 2

o'clock by Coroner Downs An
autopsy was performed on the body
by County Physician W. H. Zwlckey.
last evening, showing the man had
died from the shock and loss of blood
caused by the charge of buckshot.
Jensen is being held at the county

Jail. He maintains that he shot Lar-
son in self defense. He said that Lar-
son had attacked him. He claims to
have pointed the gun at Larson In,
trying to defend himself from Lar-
son, who, he says, had threatened to
"break every bone in his body."

BOOSTERS START
NEIOHBORLY TRIP

R. A. BARTHOLDI.
A Ford car, driven by Lawrence Duby,
bucked like a broncho before taking
the first turn, and crashing into the
rail, smashed its front axle, threw both
rear tires and pawed the air with its
front wheels. It sure was some haughty
car. Mr. Duby and his mechanician
are busy making repairs, and when
these arft completed the race will be
resumed. Ballast will be placed in the
machine to prevent future bucking.
The membership race now on Is said

by Secretary Oblinger to be the best by
several shades that the local T has

}

ever staged. "Things are going big," ,

Is the way he expressed himself. '

"Never before have we been able to
get so many real live business men out
hustling in a campaign. We certainly
look for big results."

It will be noticed In the standings

Davenport, Iowa, Oct. 21.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Gunner Naslund, 23,
Duluth stationary engineer, was
struck by a train and killed here late
yesterday. Carl Carlson, with Nas-
lund at the time of the accident, also
Is from Duluth.

^^^l^^fCr. ^iVi, "~"l^^'r^ ^" ,*^* Efforts to locate friends or relativesextradition of Thomas Kelly, wealthy ' of either Naslund or Carlson todayWinnipeg contractor, who Is charged
i were unsuccessful

LOGICAL SUCCESSOR TO

SENATOR DUPONT IN 1817

for Infants and Children,
Castoria is a harmless substitate for Castor Oil, Pare-
Rorio, l>rops and Soothing Symns* It is pleasant.
It contains neither Opium, Morpliine nor other Nar-
cotic substance. It destroys Worms and allays Fever-
fc*"!^^**' m reheves Constipation, Wind Colic, all
Toetlunff Tronbles and Diarrhoea. It regrnlates the
Rtomacli and Bmvels, givinj? healthy and natural sleep.The thildreu's Panacea— The 3Iother's Friend.

The EindYou Have Always Bouglit
Bears the

Trainloadd of Business Men

Leave to Visit Worthem

Wisconsin Towns.
A trainload of Superior boosters

headed by H. B. Evans, chairman of
the committee of arrangements for the
Superior Rotary club, left t 8 o'clock
this morning over the Soo line to visit
many of the country tpwna In North-
ern Wlsoonsin. About 120 businesa
men were In the party. The boosters
will vlelt about thirty towns at each
of which stops of from ten to thirty
minutes will be made. The train will
travel over three different railway
systems In making the rounds. Among-
the towns to be visited will be Kings-
dale, Cloverton, Markvllle. Danbury.
Webster, Lewis, Frederick. Luck,
Milltown, Centurla, St. Croix Falls.
Dresser Junction, Nye, Deronda
Amery, Joel, Turtle Uake, Comstock.
Cumberland, Baronett, Shell Lake and
Spooner.
The party will leave Spooner to-

morrow morning at 7:80 o'clock. Stops
will be made at Trego, Spring Brook,
Hayward, Cable, Drummond. Mason.
Ashland Junction and Bayfield. On
the return the stops will be at Iron
River. Brule. Maple, Poplar and Went

Nut BqwIs

Vas?s

Gke Plat5s

D?rt7 Bowls

Sugar and Crsamers

Mayonnaise Sets

Celsrx Trays

Goes

Tomorrow

at

98C

Dresser Ssts

Hair R?c?iv?rs

Puff Boxes

Jew?l Boxes

Manicure Sets

Hat Pin Holders

Chop Plates

Pure Aluminum — At Friday Bargain Prices!

Kettles

Oatmeal Cookers

Coffee Pets

Waffle Irons

Values to

$2.25

CKeice

98c

Griddles

Fry Pans

Tea Pots

3-Piece Cooksrs

Other Friday Bargains Which Offer Convenient Savings
Glass Block Toilet Paper, 8 for 21k Stove Pipe, good quality 12c
Splint Clothes Baskets, medium size . 39c Elbows 10c

Galvanic Soap, 8 for 25c

worth, and It Is expected to arrive in
Superior tomorrow evening at 7:36
o'clock.

NINE YEARS IN PEN;

HNE OF $33,000

Alleged Head of Moonshine

Conspiracy Given Heavy

Sentence.
Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 21.—Johp L.

Casper of Kansas City, alleged head of

the moonshine conspiracy, who pleaded
grullty In the United States district

court here yesterday, today was sen-
tenced to nine years and three days In
the Leavenworth penitentiary and or-
dered to pay a fine of $33,000.

In addition to Casper, the following
were sentenced:

J. Henry Brown, Harrison, Ark.,
g-overnment g&uger, two yearn in the
penitentiary, fined $1,000.

S. L. Williams, Winston-Salem, N. C,
former government revenue agent,
Charles Brewbaker, Kansas City;

jGeorge Hartman, Kansas City; one <

year and one day In the penitentiary, !

fined $1,000 each.
j

John Farrabee, Kansas City; John
Coffey, Fort Smith, six months In Jail,

fined $1,000 each.

D. H.. 10-21-15.

HEATING STOVES or RANGES-
Don't actually buy that

> new stove until you

MOORES, ESTATES and ALCAZARS—one of the largest and most up-to-
date. Easy terms of payment If you desire.

R. R. FORWARD & CO., 124 East Superior Street.
»"LOOK FOR OUR ELECTRIC SIGM.

AMERICAN COMPOSER'S

WORKS Will BE HEARD

A MUSICAL PROGRAM
Never Before Equaled in Duluth Is Now Being Presented at

Hotel Holland Cafe
—By the

—

HESS METROPOLITAN FOUR
A quartet of gifted musicians who are delighting every

visitor at the cafe with the excellency of their entertainment
each CAenlng 6 to 8 and 10 to 12 p. m.

1 __

S. S. PENNEWILL.
S. S. Pennewlll Is regarded as the

loerical successor to Senator Dupont In
1917. The senator was expected to re-
tire without a contest as he is now 77
years old. But he recently announced
he would be a candidate for re-elec-
tion. Mr. Pennewlll has been a mem-
ber of the state senate and was gov-
ernor of Delaware for four years^

Tve been sitnokiiig

loomuchT
It^doobtfalifToa everheerd
ft Padma saoker say that.

Of coarse, you csm't teQ
until jou tiy thsm whether
fatimaa wlU iMte m good
to jroa M tbejr do to moai
OMQ*

But otw tting yoQ cen tw
•txre of—Petimaa will nevsr
give 700 moj toean "

afta#»
btOag.*'

Tb« pare Fetima blend it

&moas for being cool and
friendly to the throat and
toni^e. Fatimaa are the most
SENSIBLE dgarettp yo«
can smoke. Todij's the day
you should try them.

DANIEL GREGORY MASON.
Daniel Gregory Mason is one of the

American composers who will profit
In honor at least by reason of the war.Among the products of Europe which
war has dlmlnlshe(% Is symphonic mu-
sic Walter Damrosch of the New York
Symphony orchestra has announced
that he will draw many of his novel-
ties for the coming concert season from
American sources. One of the com-
posers whose work will be performed
is Mr. Mason. Mr. Mason is a native
of Brookllne, Mass., and net quite 42
years old. He graduated at Harvard,
took up the study of music In Boston
and became musical professor at Co-
lumbia university. He has aUo lec-
tured.

CONGREGATIONALISTS
RESUME LABORS

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 21.—The Na-
tional Council of Congregational
Churches today resumed Its labors,
while the Women's Home Missionary
federation opened Its annual meeting.
The first matters taken up by the

council were reconvmendations sub-
mitted by the executive committee upon
subjects which «.re expected to develop
lively discussion, such as church unity,
evangelism, tem)3erance and finances.

Rev. Raymond Calkins of Cambridge,
Mass., for the commission on comity,
federation and unity, reported that the
commission's activities had been di-
rected to the support of the federal
council of the churches of Christ in
America.
Rev. William H. Ward r^orted that

a plan of union with the United
Brethren and the Methodist Protestant j,
which has been accepted by a major-
ity of their local conferences, seems
almost certain of adoption at their
forthcoming, general conference.

SCOUTING BY NIGHT.
No one can walk perfectly straight

across a big fleM In the daytime, much
less In the dark, writes Frederick G.
Cooke of the Biltlsh Volunteer Train-
ing corps in tho Strand Magazine. A
man always wanders In a rough circle
at night. The direction of the wind
may help him to find his way, a knowl-
edge of the stats, or a compass, if he
has one. An cbservant man seldom
gets lost. Every soldier should prac-
tice night walklig In the open country
at home. Only those who are con-
stantly out for lours In the open coun-
try at night acquire "night eyes." For
the want of th<nn I once fell over a
slumbering bullick In the dark. 1
thought there w*8 an earthquake! Pos-
sibly the bullock thought it had got
nightmare!
Never smoke In the dark; every time

you light a match you lose your ^'night
eyes" for a minute or two, and you
are signalling your position foolishly.
Further, In the dark, you cannot taste
tobacco smoke, and don't deserve too
either.

'

Accustom yourself to beln- out alone
In the open fields *y night, and the
darker the better, for hours at a time.
»ow at home; It will help you im>

For Dandruff, we recommend

"93"HalrTonIo
EL If. Tredway.

mensely when you are on duty at the
front. I know of a sentry here In
Sussex who was so nervous that he
shot at his own shadow one bright
moonlight night—fortunately, he was
only supplied with blank cartridges
so there was no bloodshed.—— • -m

SHE WISHED FOR SOME. TOO.
Chicago News: The much-traveled

young man had Just returned from for-
eign climes, and, of course, he must en-
tertain his rich old aunt (with whom
he was in favor) with stories of the
wonderful sights he had seen.

"Yes," he said. In the course of his
remarks, "th<~re are some spectacles
that can never be forgotten."
"Dear mo!" exclaimed the absent-

minded old lady: "I do wish you would
get me a pair of them, John."—

i

A Single Application

Banishes Every Hair

\

(The Modem Beauty)
Here I3 how any woman can easily

and quickly remove objectionable,
hairy growths without possible In-
jury to the skin: Make a paste with
some powdered delatone and water,
apply to hairy surface and after 2 or
S minutes rub off, wash the skin and
the hairs are gone. This is a paia-
less, Inexpensive m&thod and, except-
ing where the growth la unusually
thick, a single application is enough.
You should, however, be careful to
set genuine delatone.—^AdTertlsement,

^..^L

I
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Suits Coats

To the Woman
Who Seeks
Clothes
Satisfaction—

This advertisement is

a plain invitation to the

woman seeking clothes

satisfaction, to walk into

our store and get it.

There never was a sea-

son when we showed a

better selected line of

ready-to-wear garments,
be it in Suits, Coats,

Dresses or Millinery.

Dresses Millinery
Fr«>in

$14.76
to

$39.50

$1.98
to

$25.00

Your
Credit

I& Good Qfimrs
BUUmirSUraBlOB-VlfiCIMlA-HiaOtNO .

Open
An

A.ccount

ZhH (Ucek'sSimadvday School Cesson
Written for Thi HerSTd By Rev. y. S. Kirtley, D. D.

it-
SUXDAV SCHOOL LESSON t OCT. 24.

II KtiiKs vl. 8-23, ElUhaN
Defendevit.

Heavenly

CONNECTION.
This Is thougrht to have been some

time before the healing; of Naajnan,
for he would surely not have allowed

tt the ^V4^
md about tne

that the ^^kA^ of the Lord encamp
round about them that fear Him, and
he had har* hts* many experiences that
confirmed his faith. He didn't require
to have a bhy's^cal sight of them, but
the youns'man. his attend»jit. did. No
doubt we ar«t. surrounded by angels,
but are not peroiltted to see them, for

his people to wagesuch a treacherous ; ?"[ If ' h^» 'tJJio''^^^. iT
other ways,

war asalnst the people and the i
5^*;„t\„hj^./t^"«st Ood opened the

prophet to whom he was so much In- ^^""5 J"*"* ^^^ to see the angelH be-
debted. Ellsha was always "on the X? ttoJ * ?^*'^,*"il.^"^.J^*^ ^-'^^i?* T^^""®
Job," as we like to say, a sort of 1

?'**'«'" ^J^^n^'K^'tier than the Syrians,
looltout watch to detect signs of for- J*

^^^ »" the same to God to defeat

SIXTEENTH LORD
PETRE IS KILLED

Another Tragedy Added to

Sombre Record of

the Family.
I..ondon. Oct. 21.—The death of the

•Ixteenth Lord Petre at the age of 24
years as the re-sult of wounds re-

ceived in France, adds another tragedy
to the sombre record of this noble
house. Tliere have been seven Lords
Petre in tlilrty-one years. Thorndon
Hall, the seat of the family, was
burned down forty years ago, destroy-
ing the family relics. It was the ro-
mantic traditions of this house that
ln.'<pired Mi.«s Braddon to write "Lady

Audley's Secret."
One of Lord Petre's ancestors was

tutor to Anne Boleyn. Another di«:1

In the tower at the instigation of
Titus Gates. A member of the fam-
ily stole a lock of hair from Ara-
bella Fermor, a frolic that led to a
feud and to Pope's mockery of the
affair in "The Rape of the Lock."

SCOTSAmWDAN
INFORMAL CONCERT

Clan Stewart adjourned it* regular
meeting at the U. O. F. hall.. 112 Fourth
avenue west, last night and went to
the Glcncoe building, llhird avenue
west and First street, w^here they were
treated to a concert by the "Chimes of
Normandy" chorus.

This play, being prepared under the
direction of Richard Kipling, Superior
impresario, will be staged at the Ly-
ceum theater by the clan Nov. 11-12.
Those to participate in the play were
rehearsing last night.

The Quality Fur
Shop

Grand 1815 X—Melrose 1201,

H.S.Wenger
7 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

DULUTH.

FURS
OF FASHION
AND QUALITY

Particular attention is di-

rected to a large collection of

Women's

High-Class

Hudson Seal Coats
Made of the choicest pelts.

Models in exclusive Russian
Cossack, belted and flare

models with deep funnel,

muff, chin, convertible and
novelty collars of contrasting

furs, full fur bordered and
quaintly cuffed effects.

eign invasion and an inside watch
against domestic iniquity. Ben-hadad
over at Damascus seems to have for-
gotten that Israel once came to his
aid in repelling tlie Assyrian Invader.
This lesson tells how, after seeking by
wily strategy to lead Israel into am-
bush, but always defeated, he is adopt*
Ing another method.

THE LESSON.
I.

Bllsha Protertn Israel. 8-12.

"Now the king of Syria was warring
Israel; and he took counsel with his
servants, saying, in such and such a
place shall be my camp. And the man
of God sent unto the king of Israel,
saying. Beware that thou pass not
such a place; for thither the Syrians
are coming down. And the king of
Israel sent to the place which the man
of God told him and warned him of;

had surrounded the
even more to His

them after they
town as before,
glory. ,

8. CHEER.—Elisha was in the habit
of seeing from God's standpoint and
was aware of some sort of protection
before the young man saw. To ti-ans-
late vision into speech and tell it to
others was the mission of the prophet,
and Ellsha did it and brought cheer
to at least one and soon to the wnolt-
city. His own and the young man's
cheer gave heart of hope to all.

4. COMPASSION.—Ellsha showrtd it

in asking sight for his attendant. In
getting the enemy out and sendinR
them home, in the blindness that canif
in answer to his prayer so that they
would be docile and appeal to the pity
of the king and escape death, In th.
opening of the eyes so as to give therr
a new view of God and enable then
to live new lives when they got home

and he saved himself there, not once
i

The deception was not malicious, bui
nor twice. And the heart of the king I benignant, and not deception by false
of Syria was sore troubled for this

j

hood.
thing; and he called his servants, and „ .„ "

—

" *
said unto them. Will ve not show me

j

WHulT THE MASTERS SAY.
which of us is for the king of Israel?! There is plainly implied the truti
And one of his servants said. Nay, my 1

that earth is <<*lo8e to heaven, and that
lord, O king; but Elisha, the prophet
that Is in Israel, telleth the king of
Israel the words that thou speakest
in thy bedchamber. And he said. Go
and see where he is, that I may send
and fetch him. And it was told him.
saying. Behold, he is in Dothan."

1. CHECKMATED—Every time the
king of Syria decided to establish his
camp at a certain place, after finding
out which way the king of Israel was
coming, and to capture him. he found
that the king of Israel didn't come.
The reason Elisha knew about it in
advance and warned him, when nobody
else knew, was that God impressed
him with the truth, and the reason
God did that is twofold—that he was
flited to be used that way, for "the
secret of the Lord is with them that
faar Him," and that God chose him
for that mission. Some other man
may have feared God just as much is
Ellsha but was not fitted for it; or
some other may have feared God and
have been fitted for it, too, but God
chose Ellsha out of His own wisdom.
He may choose as He wishes. We
must not forget that fact in these
times when we are apt to think that
everything must be done by the rules
of eflflciency that we have discovered.
God chose him. That's enough. But we
cannot believe that God vi'ould have
enlightened him had he stayed at his
home and not gone to the front to
Avatch.

It is not so very strange that, while
the people of Syria already knew
something of the remarkable prophet.
Ellsha, over In Israel, the king didn't
know cf him nor take account of him,
for r imors nf suoh men seldom pene-
trate the walls of palaces where kings
are bent on selfish projects and the
poopli are afiald to tell them what

only the veil of flesh binds us to "the
things that are." If the veil dropped
we should see that already "we are
come unto • • an innumerable
company of angels." When the veil

drops we shall see them, but while yet
its folds bandage the eyes of the spirit
they need not blind the eye of faith.
Believing' is seeing by a more reliable
organ than the corporal eyesight; and,

;

if we live by faith, we shall see heaven
open .and the angels of God descending
and ascending upon the Son of Man,

j

the better ladder than Jacob saw in
sleep.—McLaren.
When Dr. Judson was at Rangoon

for the last time, endeavoring to gain
a footing for the gospel, he heard one
day that the savage Burman magis-
trate had stationed guards with orders
-to seize every native seen coming out
of the house of the teacher. Mrs. Jud-
son says: "I shall never forget the ex-
nresslon of my husband's face, as
though really piercing the invL^slble.
when ne exclaimed: 'I tell you, if we
had the power to see them, the air
Tbout U8 Is thick with contending spir-
its, the good and the bad, striving for
the mastery.'"—Arnold.

PERTINENT QrESTIONS.
1. Is he the best "man of God" who

is the best "man among men?"
2. Why does the wrongdoer always

•uspect others of wrongdoing?
3. Is the eye of faith as trustworthy

s the eye of flesh?
4. How are God's severities always

kindnesses?
5. Why is God's servant the best as-

set of any community?

PASTORS SHOULD HAVE AUT0M06IIES;

CHURCHES SHOULD ADVERTISE SANELY

Former Dututh Pastor Tells

Milwaukee Co-Workers

Churches Are Content

With Small Things.

Parishes shottld furnish their pastors
with motor cars If it Is desired to keep
up with the times.
At least thhi Is what Rev. William

Forney Hovls, formerly of Duluth, told

a Milwaukee audience in an address
on "Pastoral Efficiency," this week.
Rev. Mr. Hovis, until Oct. 1 last, was
pastor of the Endion Methodist Epis-
copal church of this city. He Is now
pastor of the Grand Avenue Metho-
dist Episcopal church of- Milwaukee.
Rev. Mr. Hovis this week addressed

an audience of pastors at the annual
council meeting of the Milwaukee dis

may startle or enrage them. Th« king I
trict. R«v. Mr. Hovis is quoted by the

was startled at his strange misfor- Evening Wisconsin as saying:
tune In failing to take the king of "WaBW Demand Aato.
Israel every time he set his trap for "I' Wesley were here todaj*. he
hijn. We are amused at the way his [Would demand the best automobile
courtiers explained It. that he could command. The churches

2. EXPLANATION. — The natural !
^'^ never do the service for human-

explanation of the king was that some |

f^^y that they ought to do until they
traitor was selling his war secrets l

P''o^:'<*f ^^^ jft^stor with the latest, and
One counselor came near the truth ' "^^^^ Improved things to use In

when he said that there wa» a !

vs ork
giclan. a mind reader over in

REV. WILLIAM FORNEY HOVIS.
j
keep his eyes open; must be a man

I of vision and a man of business sense
I who can command other men.
j

"Because we have a hard problem
Is no reason why we should sit down

hi«
i

like a lot of mollycoddles—it should
be a spur to success.

ma-
I

" .'.".pj^g averiage church 1b not half as ' "When I came to Milwaukee I was
r,urr^f>A vn^hu «.-v,,^ ,,,v..i«» Wo., ru^^""- suc^^essfSl as the average business con. I

met with the declaration that I hadnamed Ellsha. who could hear the king
| ^ern. We are contented with too ; come to a hard city. And what of

think a hundred miles away when the gniall things, contented with a dyln^ ; that? Is the minister looking for an

Extravagant Habits

give only temporary satisfaction. In
the long run it is better to forego lux-

uries that cannot really be afforded and
save the money for the always uncer-
tain future.

When 3'ou have earned the right to

luxuries l3y your early self-denial and
thrift, you will enjoy them more. Does
this not suggest a savings account at

the

king was In his inner bed chamber.
He was only partly right. God was
the real mlml reader and He told His
friend and servant. Elisha.

TI.
AMsrels Pro4er4 EltalM and Tiirael. 13-17.
"Therefore sent he thither horses,

and chariots, and a great host; and
they came by night, and compassed the
city about. And when the servant of
the man of God was risen early, and
gone forth, behold, a host with horses
and chariots was round about the city.
And his servant said unto him. Alas,
my master! how shall we do? And he
answered. Fear not; for they that are
with us are more than they that are
with them. And Elisha prayed, and
said. Jehovah. I pray thee, open his
eyes, that he may see. And Jehovah
opened the eyes of the young man; and
he saw; and. behold, the mountain was
full of horsen and chariots of fire
round about Elisha."

1. PLOT.—His plot was to locate
Ellsha and send a big army to capture I

him and bring him to Damascus. What I

a bright plot from the king's point of
1

view! To slip up on a man who can
tell what he Is thinking about a hun- '

dred miles away and In his bedroom
\and take that man by surprise! The

leg.s of the lame are not equal. As
j

Ellsha was waging his war with other ,

kinds of weapons no army could be
large enough to capture him. To think
that supernatural strength and wisdom I

could be halted by his mind and misrht !

after he believed the man had that
power and wisdom
capture Elisha's God and defeat. Him
which He would have to do first of
bU! Tes, the legs of the lame differ
In length very considerably. He ac-
tually located the prophet at Dothan,
surrounded the city by stealth and

—

what then? He elmnly gave the One
who was employing Elisha a chance to
do His work on a more splendid and
impressive and overwhelming scale.

2. ANGELS.—When Elisha got up
the next morning and saw the army

I gasp, when we should be possessed
bv a glowing ^re that will make the
o'eople see there is something hot
enough to burn.

Valac of AdTrrtlatng.
"TVhen the church wakes to the

value of advertising—not sensational,
but sane advertising—It is going to
cemmand the respect of the commun-
ity as It should.
"A paator should be & man who

could run a department store. It Is

no easy Job to be a pastor. He must

LITERARY OILLIE IS

LOCKED IN LIBRARY
. II. »

/—

Creates Belief That Bur-

glar Is in Hiding; Adopts

Policeman Who Re-

< leased Him.

easy job? Is he afraid of the great
undeveloped waste field, or are we in-
trepid sons of thunder who rush in
with the consciousness of the power
of God upon us, to tear the stumps
out of the field?

"There are thousands unreached,
unchurched, upon whom the church
makes no more impression than though
it didn't exist, upon whom the min-
ister makes no more impression than
If he stood on the atreet corner and
whistled Yankee Doodle."

ing Europe to release her hold on
American colonies and went so far as
to suggest that If finri" 'sidera-
tions were Involved, the United States
might meet the cost.
The speaker did not make it entirely

clear w^hether he would Include Canada
in the bargaining for independence,
saying only: "Canada can have her in-
dependence whenever she Itkes it, but
continues her connection with the Brit-
ish empire by her own volition." Mr.
Sherrlll spoke more particularly of free-
dom for the Guianas, British Honduras
and such ii.uropean colonies.

Mounted Officer Art Callahan went
a-gunnlng for a literary burglar last

night when a feminine voice telephoned
To think he could headquarters that the public library

was laeing burglarized.
Visions of a long-haired. Wir.dsor-

tled IndTviduftl, with perhaps even a
Boston accent rose Ijefore Cailahan as
he spurred his mount down the hill-

side to the library station.
"He's in there," whispered two

women who met the officer an the
door pointing to a nearby closet

Callahan, so the story does, hitched
up his trousers, gave a pull at hit* cap,
drew his gun, and threw open the

SEES WEALTH IN

TNE CUYUNA RANGE

of the Syrians surrounding the town ,
door. :*.«., *i.^

of Dothan, he was as calm as a Mav i A big collie dog. squinting m the

morning. He knew that God had charge ;

sudden light, sat in one corner of the

of their defense, knew It without be- 1 closet and gnnned. The officer led the

ing told, for he knew he was in God's animal to the street, and now tha dog
charge, and he may have some special "^s adopted him. ^
thought which God gave him that kept
him calm. Even before he perceived
angels he knew the defense was com-
plete. He knew what the psalmist did.

EAT A SQUARE MEAL AND •

NOT FEAR INDIGESTION

FIRST NATIOWAL BANK
Duluth, Minn,

Newest Designs in

Sterling Silver
We feel that we can be justly proud of our selection of Sterling

Silver this year. Many of the designs are entirely new, and tha
variety is excellent. Pay us a visit soon.

pnpi^O JEWELRY STORE
L^t\L/ O 29 East Superior St. - Duluth

Meiros«L 721S.

There are hundreds of people in Du-
luth who were not the least bit sur-
prised when they read a while ago that
druggists are now selling Mi-o-oa on al
guarantee to refund the money in case 1

it did not relieve. This remarkable

!

dyspepsia remedy has proved It will I

relieve the worst case of indigestion, i

headache, dizziness, or the general I

played-out condition that afflicts every I

one suffering with stomach trouble.
Mi-o-na does not simply relieve, it alms
to cure.
There is hardly a druggist but can

tell you of many well-known people in
this city whom this remedy has re-
stored to health, often after they have
tried many other methods of treatment
with little or no benefl. We really be-
lieve no other dyspepsia remedy has
made so large a percentage of cures as
Mi-o-na. It is so large^ that dealers
who have sold it for years stand ready
to refund the price to any customer
whom it does not help.
The best kind of at)T«rttslnc Is the pr&lse of a

plesjPd cistomCT. and th«re are hundreds today prain-

iTig Ml-o-R» because It has doDe tor them wbat tt

U adrertiMd to do. A tew monttaa ago they eouM
eat notUbts vrltbout wrnderinr what the cttuU would
be. Since ustns Ml-o-na, Uiejr eat what they want
and when they waat wtth no fear of sufferinc. This
Medium comes In the fona of a tablet aad U rery

flMsant to take. It speedily and pennanenUy reUeres
all fonas of stomach trouble and U the oolr

0D» sou under a posltlTe guarantee without any rs-

•trtoUoii. to refund the moner If U does not reliwre. I

Tou can Bet Ml-o-na on this basts from Boyce Dmsj
lor* «r a&y leaiiini Oruuist la. Uuluth. I

WANTS RELEASE OF

AWEBIGAH COLMIIES

Buffalo Speaker Would Ask

European Nations to

Free Colonies.
Buffalo, N. t*. Oct. 21.—The time is

ripe for the United States to ask Euro-

pean countries to relinquish possession

of their colonies in the western hemis-

phere, in the opinion of Charles H.

Sherrlll, former United States minister
to Argentina, who delivered a remark-
able address along this line before the
University of Buffalo yesterday.

"It is very doubtful if ever again the
United States will be in a better condi-
tion to ask favors of Europe than, it Is

at present," said Mr. Sherrlll in refer-

ring to the facl that European nations
were seeking financial assistance in

this country aifcever before; and he
declared the Ufttted States owed it to
her sister iDepvftfics to ask Eurof.e "to
release to Rhe fc^vereignty of the peo-
ples themselves all colonial territory in

the Western- Hemisphere."
Mr. Sherill's subject was "Buffalo

and Her O^ort^ntty in Pan-American-
ism," hfut lifted referring to the local
pride that^Bu^ilo had In Pan-Amerl-
canlism by re«k«oji of the fact the.t she
was the ffirtit atnonsr the cities of the
United Stat«» to hold a Pan-Am«»rican
exposition, ^nd further that It ^-as at
Buffalo's djoorat that the recent A. B. C.

conference^' Vii held, the speaker
launched bis l^jpivel proposition of ask-

Representative Syverson of

Ironton Boosts for His

Home Territory.
Edward R. Syverson of Ironton,

Minn., representative of the Fifty-third
district in the Minnesota state legisla-
ture, is of the opinion that the Cuyuna
range is destined to become one of the
greatest iron ore producing sections
of the country.
He was a visitor In the city yester-

day afternoon, and in the course of an

Correcting Hair Faults

and Other Aids to Beauty

economy values that will

Increase your ''prospcrlly"
Every thrifty housewife should visit our economy

basement. These values for tomorrow and Saturday:

folding egg iN^er and server
A handy receptacle for boiling and serving one
to six eggs at a time. Does away with egg
breakage entirely. All eggs are evenly
cooked. Acts as an egg tester also; bad
eggs float out of boiler. Bright nickel
finish ; neat, handy and ^M £\^^
strong, only l\fC

fine silk toilet tissue
and ntw crepe tissue

—

^ff^^
8 rolls for Z3C
8-liicli ivlilsk brooms

of good; quality broom Q^%
corn

;
plush cap, at O^

Imported Jap cups and saucers
Conventional borders and floral decorations.

Some are gold decorated. Not the cheap
ware usually selling at 10c. Because we
bought a large quantity we can 0#%
offer this at tfC

Limit to each customer, ^ dozen cups and saucers.

15-llncli

fapanned
coal hods
Heavy riveted on
handle, special at. i2c

potato ricers

With heavy
handle,

at ...

Punch polish mops
Large size and 1 quart of ^^ A^
polish oil at ^MmmiA
Superba Polish Mop, adjustable
handle—a little wonder at , 29c

2'qt. covered

bucket
TomoiTow and

Saturday, special
at only

—

6c

10-qt. tin

ivater pall
Wire bail with

polished wood
handle, only

—

'^fe'"-f'^

8c
Sivlft's pride and Johnson's galvanic soap

l;::i72.'^l^.T'Z 8 bars for 25c

Low Prices

Our

Attradion

OULUTHS BNIY ALL-CASH OEPARTfNENT STORE

JW An.W.l SsHimm St DuLum.

It Pays

To

Pay Cash

interview b
tlmlstic ter
for the deA
both a min<
"New mlr

the Cuyuna
with the es
luth, which
capacity ne
for investm
were never
chased wltl

c expressed himself In op-
ms regarding the prospects
elopment of that range in
ral and agricultural way.
les are being discovered on
range, and all are working
ception of the Cuyuna- Du-
will be operating at full

«.t week," he said. "Chances
ent before the spring rush
better. Land can be pur-

t a safe prospect of a good

profit being realized from It. The tim-
ber on the range is being bought, and
every stick of It will probably be con-

I

aumed by the mines."
*

CenMUn for El Pmho.
Washington, Oct. 21.—President WU.

eon ye-sterday authorized the taking
of a special census In Kl Paso. The
law provides that a special census
may be ordered at the request of a
city, willing to bear the expense.

A delightful flavor is added
to ham—when pre-

pared with

SAUCE
Kitchen Recipe Hanj?er tellinf? how and

containing other new recipes. Bent free on request.

I-ea & Perrins, Hubert Street, New York City

Dandruff, itchy scalp, thin, scrag-
gly and failing hair are easily over-
come if one will give the hair the
proper attention and the proper means
are employed. The first step In cor-
recting hair faults Is to have a per-
fectly clean scalp, free from all grease,
dirt and excess oil; then the liberal
application of a good tonic every night
for a few weeks will produce 'results
that will be astonishing. To free the
scalp of excess oil, dandruff and dirt,
there is nothing that equals a tea-
spoonful of eggol dissolved In a cup
of hot water and used as a shampoo
wash. This should be used every two
weeks.
No better hair tonic can be made

than the simple mixture of half a pint
alcohol, half a pint water and one
ounce of beta-qulnol; this should be
massaged into the scalp nightly. A
few weeks of this treatment and ^1
hair troubles should vanish.
Blackheads should never be pinched

out; this only makes large pores and
does not get Hd of the blackheads
The only safe and sure way Is to dis-
solve them. Just get about two ounces
of powdered neroxin from your drug-
gist, sprinkle a little on a hot, wet
sponge or cloth; rub briskly over the
blackheads and In a few minute."? you
will find that the blackheads have
been dissolved away entirely and the
skin left without any mark whateverWomen who have rough, red baods
and arms wiy be surprised to see how
exquisite the skin will become after afew applications of a cream lotionmade by dls.-iolving 1 ounce of xintone
In a pint of hot water, adding a table-
spoonful of glycerine.—Advertlaeroent.

You Are Cordially Invited

To Attend the Demonstrattons of Na-Jell
-AT-

The Glass Block Store
-AND-

Moe's Department Store

ALL THIS WEEK

It Is Simply Delicious—Try It!

Your Choice of Flavors

j
Strawberry, B4int, Orange, Peadi, Raspberry,

I
Lemon, Charry, Chocolate

SOL.D BY A.LL. GROCERS'
"MADE IN DULUTH"

w
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ocietp ^ Momen'g Clubsi ^M&t ^ Brama
nprilFTEKN members of the Uni-
I Jj I versity of Wisconsin Alumni
^^J association gave a luncheon
MMIi at the St Louis hotel yester-^^^^ day in honor of Henry E.

Balsley. whose wedding to Miss Eliza-

beth Kemp oi lake Forest, 111., will

lake place there Saturday.
Miss Kemp taught at the Endion

school last year and at the Lester
Fark school the year before.

»

iWr. anb iWrg. Hang
^ibe tribal Binner

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Lang of 201

Fouth Twenty- first avenue east enter-
tained the mrniber.s of the Lang-Bo-
frardus bridHl party and out-of-town i

guests at diiint r last evening in one
|

of the small dining rooms of the Spald-
i

Ing hotel. The table appointment.s were
j

cf pink, with Baltimore rosea. Covers
jwere laid for: Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bo-
;rardus of Chicago, parents of the bride-

groom; Miss Katherlne Kidder of I

"Woodstock. Vt.; Miss Katherlne Steen I

of Allegan. Mich.; Miss Jean Marshall
of Sapulra. Okla.; Miss Alice Lang.
Henrj- Hobard Bogaidus and Howard
Jacobs of Chicago; Charles West, Jr.. '

and Siebel Harris.
The wedding of Miss Lang and Mr.

'"^ogardus will take place th's evening
at St. Paul's Episcoipal church and will
be followed by a small reception .^t the
home of tho bride's parents.

>

Uitfraturt 5©tpartme!U Will

Compute ^Barker $lap
The study of Granville Barker's 'The

Marrying of Ann Leete" will be com-
pltted at ihc meeting of the literature
department of the Twentieth Century
club, which will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock at the library
dubroom. A general discus!S'0'i of the
play will be introduced by th.> follow-
ing short talk.s: "The Character of Anne
Leete." Mrs. B. E. La Londe; "Carnaby
Leete." Mr.-*. A. L Lawson; "George
Leetti. Mrs. S. Goldberg; "The Political
Intrigue of the Play," Mrs. B. H. Hayes,
and "Tlu' Purpose of the Play." Mrs. J.

Abel. Mrs. J. C. H. Engel will speak
on "Tht- Madras House."

?erontmusi=pribgeman l^ebbing

jfoUotoeb |Pj) Hargc Inception

^cope aitiJJ^urposie of tfie

JtaMnal Poarb of Censiors!
Relative to the pro||iQ8^ amendment

|
make any changes suggested by the

to the theater ordlnaixse that was in-
( J'^5'"^,.^tf°'"® tV**' *'!^i"'"*^- *5. *i*°'*^2_.^9

dorsed several month* ago by tlae
* " —.vn^ t. _ _..-...

Woman's Council, and was defeat-id
when brought before the city coua-
cll, Mrs. A. A. Kerr, who is chairman
of the committee on amusements of
the Woman's Council, gives the fol-
lowing explanation of the national
board of censorship, its powers and
its limitations

the public. If a manufacturer fails
to keep his agreement and sends a
picture out in defiance of this deci-
sion the board refuses to view any
more of his product; they will view
all or none. Many qf the managers
have come into this arrangement; It
is said most of them have.

Some Fllmn Get By.
"The national board estimates about

95 per cent of the product Is viewed

PRBNQH St BASSETT GO.

"The question of censorship by the by it, but this is only estimate and
i national board is either not undeir- I

can never be exact. Some feature
]

stood or misunderstood by a goc-d i
films never come before the board. In

I many persons in iHilath just now. it one weekly bulletin from the national
i

seems," said Mrs. A. A Kerr today, board they call attention to nine fea-
I

"In March, 1909, the motion picture ture films which they heard of In clr-
theaters In New York city requested culatlon and which had not been sub-

J
the People's Institute to organize aimltted to the board, and there are
board of censors for New York city. !

other Instances
After two months' work it was do
elded to extend the work beyond New
York.

Scope of CenHoraUp.
The scope of the work became na-

tional In June, 1909, at the request
of the manufacturers of motion pic

"A condeiui;<'d film may go out. To
my knowledge that has happened. The
national board states that there are
being placed on the market of the
United -States at present, 136 to 160
film subjects a week. In its annual
report, after stating some of the

! ture films, and the name 'National things it tries to prohibit. It states
I
Board of Censorship' was taken: but also on pages 6 and 9, some things

j so far as having national oflficlal au-
I
It does not do, and cannot do. '^t

thorlty, as many believe, that name
Is a misnomer. Its influence and
power Is^ the force of public opinion.

cannot judge films exclusively from
the standpoint of children, nor take
Into consideration, as one of the con

»o«nb Cable l^ill ?^olb

.^ext iWeetinfi .^ob, 10
The next nveeting of the piano teach-

ers' roimd table of the Matinee Musl-
cale will be held Tuesday, Nov. 10.
Instead of next Wednesday, as was
announced at the program which was
given Tuesday afternoon.

Sbersionjf infee IS^ebbing.

The wedding of Miss Clara Iverson
and Marshal W. Finke took place at
6 o'clock last evening at the home of
the hrid-'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Me-
kal Iveix .,!, .>225 West Tenth street.
Rev. H. A. ufi^iie, pastor of the Nor-
wegian- f>anlsh M. E. church, and Rev.
H. K. Nadson of Chicago performed
the ceremon>. Miss Mabel CThristian-
fon was the maid of honor, Miss Mabel
Peterson was the bridesmaid, Russell
Dice was the beet man and Robert
Osell was the bridegrooms other at-
tendant. Miss Mabel Thorstad played
the "Lohengrin" bridal march for the
processional and played softly during
the ceremony. Miss Nora Otterson
«:ang "O Promise Me" and "I Love You
Truly."
The brile wore a gown of white

pussy willow silk. Her veil was
taught with lilies of the valley and **'«s Anna Caroline Jeronimus and , was of orchids and lilies of the valley,
fhe carried a shower of bride roses and !

Roy Francis Brldgeman were married i

Bride roses formed, the centerpiece
lilies of the valley. Miss Christianson at 5:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon bv i f* ^^^ table at which covers were laid
was gowntd in blue crepe de chine and i n„„ lohn a TWr.<^o,..,-v.^,. ^# ». o ' 19^ fourteen for the wedding dinner,
carried a Colonial bouquet of pink r*^J-

^°^" ^- McGaughey of the Sec- Mrs. W. R. Cameron and Mils Fanny
roses. Mi-qg Peterson was gowned in r'"'* t resbyterian church at the bome Beck as-slsted.

pink crepe de chine and wore a cor- 'of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reception for 200 Guests.
sage bouquet of lilies of the valley and ! Claus Jeroninnis 17 East Fourth ,

-^ reception for 200 guests was held
pink rose.". \ atrt^^t luii^^ im^lt^^ t>^^ \„

'""•.'^" last evening at the home of the bride-
Pink rose-s formed the centerpiece at i ?er of t^l br^deiroom and Char i'^;

groom's father. Henry Bridgeman, 4640
'

^*^*^ °* :"*'-/''^J,*!??r°^'"!...*"° V"*.'!'^^ I
London road. The reception hall was

e chrysanthemums,
urns were used In

nartv 1 Vl^ " "here Flaatens or-
entered The ceremonv was DerformeH • S*^*^^**"^.

P^^^'^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ *^**

unde7\ bSwer' of' palnTs^'an^r' whit?
\ J^^^/^Vve"! °lf rs ^^^^'^^'cr^^JiL^""^!?roses in the living room.

. . I J* sidid 'a { the" p^nch "

b";"^' was "a'^-
sisted by Miss Georgina Rodger, Miss

"The People's institute uses part of ; trolling motives governing it, that
its clerical machinery for the opera- possibly 25 per cent of the total mo-
tion of this board, also acts as treaa- tion picture audience Is made up of
urer of the fund which supports it,

I
children under 16. Also, 'th^ board

60 to 80 per cent of which is contrlb- i
is not responsible for the posters,

uted by the trade-' interests. But the : handbills or other advertising which
board is self-governing in all par-

j
may be given out concerning motion

ticulars; establishes its own standard,
{

pictures. These are often sensational,
elects Its own officers and executive : sometimes misleading, and need to be
staff, and controls its own finance*, controlled by local authorities all over
"The board is controlled as follows: .the country.' It then goes on to say

A general committee, composed of I "the board co-operates with local cen-
representatives from . various civic

|
sor boards,' naming seven, among

agencies in New TorJ*,f together with : them being San Francisco,
public spirited individuals; an execu- Local Ccn«or« Needed.
tlve committee chosen from this mem- ]

"A group of persons In New York
bershlp, and a censoring committee of

]

city making decisions according to a
105 members. This ceasoring commit:- general standard established by them
tee is divided into tilneteen groups, ' for the whole ^country, does not re-
flve or six In a group.

}
fleet the sentiment of any given corn-

May Take Appeal. munity as accurately as does a local

"An appeal may be taken from the
|
interested^ alert, responsible citizen

decision of the cens^oring. committee "

"

to the general comnUttee, where a
quorum of seven Is necessary for de-
cisions. This decision -is final so far
as the board is concerned. The board
endeavors to have all the manu-
facturers submit all th»ir product to
be viewed by them and to agree to

ship. An(i if this sentiment might be
expressed in a definite way through
a board or bureau of representative
members of local organizations, there
ought to be a helpful and altogether
friendly co-operation between the
public, city government and trade in-
terests, to the benefit of all."

MRS. ROY FRANCIS BRIDGEMAN,
Who Until Yesterday Was Miss Anna Caroline Jeronimus.

The bride wore a gown of white i

crepe de meteor with chiffon drapery
and carried a shower of Bride roses and

!

lilies of the valley. 'Tlie bridesmaid
!

was gowned in pink chiffon and car-
ried an arm bouquet of pink roses.
Elizabeth King of Hancock, Mich.,
niece of the bridegroom, wore a white
lace frock with pink sash and carried
the ring In a pink rose.
At the reception that followed for

relatives and intimate friends those in
|

the receiving line were Mrs. Charlf»s
|

Roberts, Mrs. John Mahan of Hough- ,

ton, Mich.: Mrs. William Mahan and
Mrs. Elmer King of Hancock, Mlch.l
The bridegroom's mother.was gOw'n«d
in dark blue charmeuse trimmed wir.h

lace; Mrs. Roberts wore black chax'-

meuse with velvet and fur trimmlntf;
Mrs. William Mahan was gowned In ;

yellow crepe de chine, and Mrs. King
wore a pale blue gown.

j

Palm, princess pine anad pink roses
i

were the decorations throughout the
j

rooms. Miss Ruby McDonald and Miss i

Agnes McDonald assisted In the din-

ing room. ,„ , ..,. , I

Mr. and Mr.«. Majian will make their

home at 1112 East Fifth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Finke will be at home
after Nov. 1 at 2306 West Second street.

^^inbergarten Work i^ebiebieb.
The bride wore a gown of ivory

i crepe de meteor. The skirt was made
Reports of the meeting of the Inter- !

^pund length and was draped at the
national Kindergarten union which 1

^i^^^s over a lace under dress 'The

was held in San Francisco in August
| ^°^J^« '^^l,.'''S')}J^'''i.V'tl':^'\Ji^'^l

Kt. Rev. James McGolrick will hold
[

a reception at 8 o'clock this evening in
j

the Bishop's clubroom for the partlo-
I

ipants In the bazar that was- held for

the benefit of St. James' orphanage.

Ci)urcb iWectings;

The annual district meeting of the

ming. Her short veil was
^;:^^ir„r.„''',?l'^K^?,"I;^?isrL".« "^ u^^i?.- he'; h.ad » .h'ora"/e ^lits^^i^r^jy <>o^^

Katherine Arenson, Miss Olive Pugh, - — - .. i.Miss Margaret Nevln of Superior, and I
foreign missionary societies of the

Miss Angellne Winkley of Faribault, j
Methodist churches of the city will be

Miss Beatrice Henley caught the held tomorrow and tomorrow evening

Miss Caroline Barbour at the first reg
ular meeting of the year, which was
held by the Duluth-Superior branch of
the kindergarten association yesterday
at the Madison school.
Miss Gherlng attended the conven-

tion as a delegate from the state kind-
ergarten association and Miss Barbour
as deleg.ate from the Duluth-Superior
organization.
Miss Gherlng spoke of the increase

in the number of kindergartens estab-
lished and maintained, the large num-
ber of delegates from nearly every
state and from many foreign countries
and of the kindergartens being made
an Integral part of the educational sys-
tem in several states the past year.

"Co-operation with the primary
grades was advocated at the conven-
tion, as well as more thorough ac-
quaintance with the home environ-
ment of the Child," she said.

MonteM.«orl Method.
Speaking of Mme. Maria Montessorl

of Rome and her method. Miss Barbour
caid:

"The Montessori method is losing
ground because the originator is not
identifying herself In any way with
the work of this country. Mme. Mon-
tessori read a long address entirely in
Italian."

In addition to Mme. Montessori, other
prominent speakers at the convention
were P. p. Claxton, United States Com-
missioner of education: Dr. HermanHome of New York universitv. Mrs.Mary Bradford, state superintendent of
public, instruction In Colorado, and C
G. P<^arse president of the state nor-mal school at Milwaukee, Wis.

m

f. m C. a. ^otei.
Last evening 125 young women em-/>loyed In the industrial centers of thV

city came together for a banquet at s
o'clock at the Y. W^ C. A. The tableswere decorated with candles, colors ofthe various Industrial clubs and menu
cards. Each course was served to the
lively strains of club songs. Mu.sical
•elections were also given by several
friends of the association.
After the banquet the company ad-

journed to the auditorium, where the
Impressive candle service was used in

at Endion M. E. church. The all-day
that were worn by her mother. She The bride wore a brown traveling

i
session will begin at 10:80 o'clock and

wore the bridegroom's gift, a pendant suit with hat to match. Mr. and Mrs.
of diamonds, and carried a shower I

Brldgeman left for Plymouth, Ind.,
bouquet of bride roses and lilies of

j

where they will make their home for a
the valley. The maid of honor wore
a delicate shade of pink charmeuse
with overdress of white Georgette
crepe trimmed with appllqued flowers
and carried an arm bouquet of pink
roses.
The bride's mother wore a gown of

wistaria silk

year and a half before returning to
Duluth.

the evening session at 8 o'clock. Mrs,

L. P. Blair of Minneapolis will be the
principal speaker. —

Royal

THE DETROITJEWEL
MEANS GOMFORT AND

SAViNG OF FUEL
It is not a cheap, unreliable heater, but a beautifully ap-

pointed, full fledged base burner that will furnish you the
utmost in service at a minimum cost.

We Will Make You a
Liberal Allowance
on Your Old Stove
In Bxchanj^e As
First Payment

Weekm
End

Specials

Colonial
tylc giasa
Mugar Bind
creamci-;
•pedal, per
pair, a<

—

I5c
F. & B. spe-
cial alarm
clock H, with
bold fare,
special at

—

59c
Nickel,
plated Xfnn-
erolc nrMi
pottery Iln-
inar, »|xfclal

*/.29

Select Your
Stove Now!

AnyGoalHeater
SI Down and
SI a Week,

Week'
End

Specials

Large alac
fannel coal
hiOdH, spe-
cial at

—

38c
Nlckcl-
plated tea
kettle} me-
dium kIsc,
pedal at

—

98c
Set of *even
blue and
gold deco-
rated _m>lx-
Ing Ik»«vIii,

pcclal at-^

*/.39

Largest Display
Stoves at the

Head of the Lakes

Cash or Our New Easy Terms

GOOD ^"^ri/P^AflTUr?^^
Established I88U First St. and Third Ave West.

MISS RUTH COPELEY.

The out-of-town guests were Mr. Xobge .^Otflff
and Mrs. C. E. Jeronimus of Minne- rjrpvsolon camo No. 627,
apolis, brother and sister-in-law of ' , . f*** , f .' C „ „„; w^,^ ,,„ ,

,- -- - -. ^,^ ^^^^^ ^^y^-
the bride; Charles Jeronimus of sta- . Neighbors of Amencfc.,will not hold lis

, ley, describing the character of the
_ - pies. Minn., brother of the bride; Jack regular meeting Friday night at

i
play. "In her the fierceness of the

crepe trimmed with
j
Nolan of Detroit and Miss Angeline Woodman hall on account of the dls- tempest rages. The Joy of the rippling

the Lonesome Pine," coming to the Ly-
ceum tonight.

"In June nature seemed to have
,

blended all her moods," says Miss Cope-

Georgette crepe. Her corsage bouquet I Winkley of Faribault.

initiating the new club members and in i bershlp of nearly 125 girls and is irrowfederating the various clubs. Miss ' *;;,,,__ '^""j. i.,o gins ana is grow
Clara I. Taylor, field industrial secre

trlct convention which will be held brook and the delightful peace of twi
with Zenith camp. N* 1027, at Great light are all exemplified in the ever-

I Eastern hall. GreysOlon and Dewey changing moods of this barefoot lass.
i camps will hold a joint meeting be- I

"June Is a child of nature. To her
' ginning at 8 o'clock, fWlowIng the aft-

,

the breezes carry messages from the
emoon session and banquet. Supreme

,

trees and the flowers look up with

Miss Dodd made announcements re
garding the opening of classes for
federation girls In gymnasium, fancy
work and etiquette. Brief addresses t,,
of welcome were made by Mrs. W. C. t o* u

'"*"la»e of Miss Ethelyn MAgnew, representing the board of di- ^^^Phens, daughter of William J*

&tepbensl^fllaban Ceremonp.

J.
tookrectors: Mrs. T. A. Chapman, represent- 1

^^^'Phens. and John L. Mahan
ing the Industrial department of the Pu

^'^ *
2 o'clock last eveni'-'— " L. Louise Shepard.

. V?^, "?,"Jf
,<^' the bridegroom's aunt

be held tomorrow eveolng at Maccabe-i
hall, will be followed by a card party.

Pedro will be played.

^er^onaOSention.
Mr. and Mrs. John Millen of Ver-

milion road left last evening for .1

Walter W. Johnson, son of Mr. and
Miss Clara I Taylor was the speaker fi'ihan of Calumef^M^^ ^"v ^"'i**" Mrs. Walter J. Johnson of 2126 East

at the Denfeld High School Girls' club Trulv' blfnfi ??.- '
^^•' ^ ^°^'^ ^ou

! second street, has been initiated into
this afternoon. This club has a mem- U^The Hour Th^JVav^'M^V"'?. ^*^^^ the "^^^ ^^ ^^« ^«"«-

GOORAUD'S

ORIEHTAL

CREAM

Gives that

delicately

clear and re-

fined com-
pkxion which
every woman

desires.

Keeps away
skin troubles.

Opportunities for Middle-Aged. ! [.°
.school and assist in providing h

Not long ago, a cultured woman, just I o7 thfs k^n^To be'had Tnf""/ ^'^^^^^^

fi.T.ol'ff
,^^".1^'^*' ^'^^^^f comfortably Prized eduction

selaer Polytechnic institute at Troy, ^^..,^.. ,„ ^„^ ,^^^..,^ i^.,: wi..
N- Y-

¥J-Jjl't?^2''A't *^?/l°"i?I«' feature at the Orpheum-Strand.

Homer Barton, formerly leading man
of the Baldwin Players in Duluth, is
now In Lynn, Mass., with a stock com-
pany there, and writes to Duluth
friends that he would like to return
to this city.

•

Edward R. .Salter, former manager
of the Grand theater, has closed a five
years' contract with May Robson, and
they have revived "The Rejuvenation
of Aunt Mary."

• * *
The Baldwin Players have closed

their engagement in New Orleans and
have taken to the road. Lyceum book-
ings will prevent their return to Du-
luth until late in January at least.

• • *
For the last time tonight Hoyt's

comedy, "A Black Sheep," wrlth Otis
Harlan In the leading role, will be the

thinking about, foretelling the future
and giving advice on the affairs of
life. It is one of the most remarkable
and mystifying acts upon the stage.

"Six Hundred Miles From New York"'
is the offering of Princeton and Yale,
who describe their offering as a page
from the dictionary of .'^lang. The act
is a combination of dialogue, funny
situations and comedy.
Fears and Homer offer an all new

song and dance revue. The dances in-
clude everything from the cake walk
to the latest society creations. A
repertoire of well-chosen song num-
bers is also Included.
The Baader La Velle Trio have a

comedy offeric g, using the bicycle,
unlcycle and an airship to corral the
laughs. Richard Travers, in "Affini-
ties," a two-reel subject, heads the
photoplay program. A Helen Holmes
railroad story. 'The Plot at the Water
Tank"; 2 comedies, including a Charlie
Chaplin subject, and thp Hearst-Selig
News complete the performance.

* * *
Elsie Janls In " 'Twas Ever Thus."

a delightful ccmedy of the way of a
maid with twc men, written by Miss
Janis herself, will be shown at the
Rex Beautiful tonight for the last time
Tomorrow s nd Saturday Pauline

Frederick comes to the Rex in a pro-
duction of "Zaza." And for the title
role In this heart-stirring, emotional
drama. Miss F;-ederlck was chosen as
the one wom«n of the present day
stage who would be equal to it.

In addition to this great attraction,
the Paramount Travel Weekly shows
more of the wonderful scenerv of
South America and the customs" and
life of the people of this most Inter-
esting continent in the world.
At the Lyric today MIernon Ander-

son, in "Milestones of Life.' Is to be
seen. This is the story of a bov and a

I

girl who were playmates in the spring-
I
time of childhood, lovers in the sum-

! mer of youth, and comrades in au-tumns ripening maturitv.
An excellent comedy also Is on th«

bill at the Lyric.

I

• •
"The Flash of an Emerald" was seen

at the Zelda last night and will Ike
repeated today.

In this very evident melodrama, pro-
duced by Albert Capellanl, Robert
Warwick, who stars, does his best tomake his leading role of the villain
intfresting. The play starts with an
interview between Mr. Warwick and
his director, the latter urging him to
accept the part. Very reluctantlv Mr.
\\ arwlck accepts.
The story is very interesting and is

proving very entertaining. The set-
tings are all very attractive and many
interesting scenes are depicted. Mr.Warwick is ably assisted by Clarissa
Selwynne, Julia Stuart, Jean Stuart
and Dorothy Fairchlld.
Tomorrow and Saturday ihe Zelda

management will offer its patrons a
I

great Metro feature, Henrv Kolker In
"The Bridge, or The Better Man. '

OR. DUMBAREACHES
THE HAGUE SAFELY

London, Oct. 21.—The arrival at The
Hague of Dr. C. T. Dumba. lately re-

,
called as Austrian ambassador to the

j

United States, is reported in a dis-
patch from the correspondent there of
Renter's Telegram company. Dr. Dum-
ba was escorted by the Austrian min-
ister, who met him at Rotterdam.

Dr. Dumba declined to see report-
ers, but intimated that he might make
a statement tomorrow.

^̂

In the engineering course. He was
a student at Central highformerly

school.
* 4> *

Rev. R. Edward Sayles is in Joliet.

111., to officiate at the wedding of
,
Miss Louise Lentz and George Wood-

er I ruff, president of the First National
es

; bank of that city.

el -'

At Druggists and
Department Stores

FERO T. HOPKINS A SON, Preps.,

d7 Great Jones St, N. Y. C.

situated for the re-
mainder of her life,
when in the pass-
ing of a day all
that she had was
swept away. It was
necessary that she
earn her living and
at once.

In the old days
this woman had
been a singer of re-
pute. She decided
upon teaching voice
culture and she
asked me If I could
secure some pupils
for her. I tried, but not with much
success. At present, in the South, this
woman, removed from all that she
holds dear, disheartened and unfitted
Is peddling books In a heroic struggle
to gain a livelihood. Tet there must
have been a number of young women
who would have been glad to avail
themselves of the opportunity to study
singing under a competent teacher at
moderate terms.

Not so very long ago a young girl
wrote to me in reference to some em-
ployment tbat would enable her to so

come

people to a
I rasp T w-a OKI .

****^ particular

; "the' l^t^r
'^'' *° ^''''' ^^« ^^ter

The saddest appeals are those thatfr-om women who are mlddle-
;

aged and are unable to obtain employ-
I

ment because they are no loneer
I

young. It seems hardly possible thata woman who has held responsible
I

positions and who appears capable and
IS neat and alert in appearance shouldhave to beg her bread or go under inthe struggle. I refuse to believe thatthere Is not some place for such awoman who is not past her usefulness
if only I could strike the right com-
bination of people or circumstances

I have known more than one woman
supposed to be superannuated to hap-
pen upon the very thing for herself
either through her own effort or those
of another person. I have seen her
blossom forth and do more and betterwork than «he ever did in her life be-
fore. There is no sense giving in to
discouragement. Despite the fact thatmere youngsters are In very respon-
Blble positions, that this has been
called the age of youth, there areplaces in which age serves better thanyouth, and these multiply rather than
decrease^

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

-"The Trail of the Lonesome

'A

LYCEUM
Pine."

ORPHEUM - STRAND— Photoplay,
Black Sheep."NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and Motion
Pictures.

REX—Photoplay, "'Twas Ever Thus."
ZELDA—Photoplay, "The Flash of Ar.
Emerald."

DISaRDS SH05 '

fOR PART Of "JUNr

Everybody loves a. barefoot little
girl—so declares this cmairming type.
of the American s^Bk^e .oeauty—Ruth
Copeley.
Miss Copeley goes 'barefoot herself.

On the street? Oh, ncr;. just on the
stage.
Miss Copeley pla;

the beautiful Blue
character whom Eui
Um principal figuf*

the role of June,
Ice nnountain girl
Jn^_Walter made
-^ "I'll* TraU of

In addition to the greatest head-on
collision ever worked up in motion pic.
tures, "The Valley of Lost Hope,"
which will be the next attraction at
the Orpheum-Strand theater, is also
notable in that it shows a dynamiting
scene that reaches a new high record
in realism. There is an overhanging
cliff rent clear of Its fastenings by
high-power explosives and sent crash-

;
ing upon a mining- camp below. Add

I

this to a safe robbery and a score of
I rough and tumble fights and you will
I. appreciate why this great picture more
than stirs the emoUons of the most
blase.
"The Valley of Lost Hope" is not a

sensational picture In the accepted
sense. It is a beautiful love atory
in a setting that stirred men to do
the unusual In a most unconventional
way. It deals with the treachery of
an unscrupulous capitalist, who lured
a small army of prospectors into a
supposed gold field, sold them worth-
less land and endeavored to leave them
in the lurch. Men under such circum-
stances are tempted to do things they
might not do In more rational momenta,
and the purpose of this picture is sim-
ply to portray life in such a commun-
ity as it really is.

• • •
There is plenty to amuse on the new

week-end bill opening at the popular
New Grand this afternoon with a show
of four acts, every one containing com-
edy of some order. In addition to the
comedy portion of the entertainment
picture comedians do their share to
figure strongly in the Laugh column.
Headlining the program is Mabelle.

the girl of mystery, who reads your
mind and tells you just what you want
to know.. This young woman, while
seated on the stage and blind-folded,
reads the mind of any person in the
Audlenco. telllnr them whaX tbegr ar«

SEE IT AND FEEL IT
You can see the rich finish of Richmond
Union Suits— the honest earmarks of real

tailoring. ^ You can feel the soft, elastic
touch of its spring needle knit fabric, fl But
you can't form an adequate idea of supreme
underwear comfort until you make your
first purchase of

Richmond
JVUNION SUITS

Their semi-Raglan shoulder "gives" and "takes" with
cviiry movement. The crotch is closed exactly like a
pair of trousers, affording the greatest of all

comfort features—a comfortably snug fit.

Th Richmond Scuntific Measurement Plan C

By this system you are measured "all over"—^it

recluces your height, breadth and weight to a
single unit. Your Richmond will fit as though
tailored to your measure. ^ Most men's wear

t^,,
'•

stores sell Richmond Union Suits
i
if your dealer "oTer^^^b^J'"

daan't, write us. "Zl^J^t'

F' A 'PATRICK & CO
Northwestern Distributors

Duluth, Minn.

I
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BRITISH PESSIMISM.
"We are in a hole," declares the military

correspondent of the London Standard. '•'VVe

have lost faith in the ability of our states-

men and in the strategic conduct of the war
and in the willingness of the people to sup-
port the war; three or four very serious
questions now exorcise the minds of poli-

ticians and public alike, and threaten to
wreck the government; in France, the best
known minister has resigned; in Russia pub-
lic opinion is badly shaken," etc., etc.

All true, and yet not all true.

In every great war there are darkest mo-
ments when pessimism slays the confidence
of all but the most ardent. If we could step
back in time and stand for a day in the
North during the winter or spring before
Gettysburg and Vicksburg, we could better
appreciate the feeling that more or less per-
vades Great Britain. The allies felt such
a moment just before the battle of the
Marne. The utterance quoted is extreme,
and perhaps does not represent the general
belief; it must represent a pretty consider-
able belief or it would not be said.

The particular incident that has distilled

this black spirit is the failure of allied di-

plomacy and the success of Teutonic di-

plomacy in the Balkans. Before that the
atmosphere had been prepared for it by the
steady beating back of Russia that filled the
sunmier.

Russia has been beaten back over a vast
territory—yet Russia is no longer on the
retreat, and in many places is on the of-^

fensive. The furious attempt to break the
deadlock in the West resulted -only in a
few minor gains, many of them since lost;
but on the other hand Germany is no nearer
Paris and Calais than she was a year ago.
Bulgaria has been won to the side of the
central powers, and Serbia is being beaten
to her knees by encircling enemies; yet
Rumania and Greece, though still painfully
-neutral, can hardly keep out much longer.
The attempt to unlock the Dardanelles has
failed, yet Germany is still a long way from
the Suez canal, and Turkey is still bottfed
up.

It has not looked worse for the allies
since von Kluck threatened Paris. There
is no pessimism in Germany, and there has
been and is little occasion for it there. In
the allied nations debts mount, taxes tower
formidably, men are dying by the thousands
without encouraging victories to stimulate
them. Great Britain has not risen to her
need, and is torn within by politics and by
honest division of opinion as to conscrip-
tion.

Yet the allies are not beaten. Germany
is not yet victorious. The war is nowhere
near an end. There axe ups and downs yet
in store for both sides, and though downs
of late have been uncomfortably the steady
diet of the allies, it would be a miracle if

some ups should not be gained.
Though Germany is confident of victory,

though the Bulgarian participation is un-
questionably due not to a failure of allied
diplomacy but to a belief that Germany
will win. tliough the allied nations are pes-
simistic and disturbed by domestic strife
that is the inevitable associate of temporary
defeat and even of delayed triumphs, no
man yet can tell huw the end will be. If
the pessinnsm of the allies stirs into being
all their still latent powers, there is yet
hope for them. If they give in to it, they
are lost.

perjurers, thieves and murderers. One
Mengold woman was convicted of attempt-
ing to poison her husband. The best of
the family, it is said, have a mentality
which is no further advanced than that of
a child of eleven^

Eugenics as a positive force—to be used
in the construction of a super-race—is one
thing. Eugenics as a defensive force—to

protect society against the perpetuation of

degeneracy—is another. In this negative
side of it, at least, the instances of th^ Jukes
and Mengolds give it a respectability that
lifts it above the level of the "crank"—who
is, by the way, often a v'ery useful being
who enjoys a very hard time of it and gets
out of the laurels of posterity the recogni-
tion that might, if extended to him while
he was living, deprive him of the joy of
martyrdom.

October 21, 1915.

The Cup
By Bavuyard. II

Washington, Oct. 21.— (Special
Herald.)—In England they seem
struck, at last, the right renudy _. ._
liquor evU, and it 1b proposed to AfeoUaK
not the saloon, but the "treating" practice.

In view of the "no ballot, no baby" agita-
tion it ought to be interesting to study thebirth reports from New Jersey from now on.

THE HERITAGE OF DEGENERACY.
Eugenics isn't so much talked about as it

was a year or so ago, but occasionally
something happens to remind us that it

isn't altogether an empty dream. For in-
stance, there is a report by a government
agency which has been investigating the
descendants of a pair that moved, many
years ago, from Pennsylvania into Ohio,
and the disclosures of this report are
strongly reminiscent of the story of the
well known Jukes family of New York.
The Ohio family-the Mengolds—is as

startling an evidence of the handicap of a
bad heredity as the Jukes family. Five
generations have been traced, with this re-
sult: Sixty members of the family have
court records, having been committed to
penitentiary or jail, industrial homes or in-
stitutions for the feeble-minded. Seventy-
four are classed as criminal, fifty-five as
crack-brained, twenty-three are alcoholics,
four are epileptics, three are hopelessly in-
sane. Prostitution runs through the fam-
ily as though it were entailed. The tribe
has contributed much to bootlegging. The
family has had—and has—burglars, forgers.

England offers Cyprus to Greece if Greece
will Join the allies in the war. It must be
restful to have no more to say about your
own affairs than Cyprus seems to have.

«
THE MILITARY PROGRAM AHD ITS

BY-PRODUCTS.
While President Wilson's program of

preparedness displeases both the extreme
militarists and the extreme pacifists, un
questionably it will have public support, and
there is very Httl6 doubt that congress will
put it through with slight alterations if anj'.

Spread ove% five years, the annual mili-

tary budget does not look particularly for-

midable. Costs and results at the end of
the period, lumped, are decidedly impres-
sive.

As Europe is busily engaged in destroy-
ing its military equipment every day, and
may before the end busy itself with de-
stroying its naval equipment too, five years
hence this country ought to be pretty thor-
oughly prepared for trouble if trouble
threatens.

Meanwhile, this country will continue to
pursue the policy laid down for it by Presi-
dent Wilson, which is to ask "nothing for
itself but what it has a right to ask for
humanity itself." A nation that pursues this

policy may have need of armed strength to
fcrtify its demand, but there is small likeli-

hood that a nation contenting itself with
demands so just will need to fight for them.
It is vastly better preparedness than 9ny
amount of guns.

There will be several interesting by-prod-
ucts of this energy in preparedness. It is

going to involve the collection and expen-
diture of close to a billion dollars. The ex-
penditure of this money will keep ship-

yards and armament factories busily en-
gaged. If the European war demand ceases,

the American demand wiii go far to sus-
tain these industries. It is going to take
out of the ranks of productive labor a good
many valuable men, thus tending to reduce
non-employment and very likely to better

the conditions of those remaining by a new
adjustment of supply to demand. This will

be offset by the fact that there will be few-
er men engaged in productive activity. The
expenditure of money for preparedness will

not be without its stimulating effect upon
industry and commerce.
On the other hand, the nation will be

running a heavy bill which must be paid.

That means more taxes. More taxes means
inevitably a readjustment of the revenue
•system. While some additional revenue
may be obtained by such tariff changes as^

the restoration of the sugar duty, the main
reliance should be on the income tax. At
least that will be where the people at large
will expect it to come from.

A reduction of the exemption from three

thousand a year to two thousand, and a
sharp increase in the surtax on incomes
above twenty thousand, will yield a con-
siderable proportion, if not most, of the

new revenues that will be required. Those
who are affected by these prospective

changes in the income tax will not, of

course, enter any protest, since they have
been most active in promoting the demand
for a greater readiness "for defense.

That is the stuff, and if every co
in oar ble.-jsed land had made "tre
grave misdemeanor and had enfor
law against It all this prohibition
would never have been he.&rd of.
ing" has provided most of the dr
and la the author of most of the t^t
that have made the saloon an abomloi
In all the states of our Union. jFor example, a young fellow, on \.
urday, with his wage in his pocket, or his
«alarj', as the case may be, enters a saloon
to take one drink, that his r»Snd or his
muscle, or both, need, as I hold. There h?
finds a crowd of friends. Drinks are ordered
all hands round. He is forced to partici-
pate by "public opinion." He does parttcl-
pate with the result that he goes home
drunk and with an empty purse. That la
your liquor evil. Stop treating and you will
be rid of most of the drunkenness.

• •

The Persian says that every man is a*
God made him. God gave millions aad mil-
lions of his children the appetite for that
exhilaration that is produced by aicohollc
drink. Some can control that craving;
others cannot; but a mighty curb would be
put upon it if that false goodfellowshlp of
which "treating" is the false sign were
eliminated. There is a heap of humanity
in drink. Some of the most fascinating
chapters in letters relate to feasts of rea-
son around tJse flowing bowl. Scott amtf
Dickens owe much of their charm to the
Introduction of the cup that animates, and,
unfortunately. Inebriates.
And Burns! There's the chap!
"The Clachan yill had made me canty,
I was na fou, but just had plenty;
I stacher'd whyles, but yet took tent ^F

To free the ditches; *

An* hillocks, stanes, an' bushes, kenn'd ay
Frae ghalsta an' witches.

The rising moon began to clow'r
The distant Cumnock hills out-owre;
To count her horns, wi' a' my pow'r^

I set mysel';
But whether she had three or fouri,

I cou'd na tell." ^
And again Burns tells of that artfbroaiial

occasion when Tam O'Shanter met (it *

"Auld Ayr, whom ne'er a town surp^jBieii^^
For honest men an' boaaie lasses,*'

his boaom crony, souter Johnny.
"Ay, gentle dames: it gars me i:eQ«t.
To think how many counsels swe^t.
How many lengthen'd, sage, advlseji;,^];!

"

The husband frae the wife despis^l'T^ ^
• • *

And there they sat at the nappy, ketting
fou and unco happy. And her© is wfett te-
sulted, as is always and ever the ieeqtjt^l:

"Kings may be blest, but Tam was gtofkrus,
O'er a' the ills of life victorious.'

And that Is the great plague of thi* df^k
habit, the nulllflcatton of what we ragy mil

77?^ Risins^ Business Tide

Editorial in Ttie Sprtugfleld Re.mblican.

responsibility. C i'

Private John Allen" once illustrateg It 'fo
a speech in congress that kept Ton* Reed's
fat sides quivering for hours. I believe it
was the silver question that All«n war ex-
pounding, and he related something like this;
A man went out to Texas from Tipton

county, Tennessee, and alter a hard struggle
he made good, was the h««4 of a family, a
prosperous farmer, a pillar T>f the commun-
ity. It occurred to him to visit his flidr home
in Tipton county, and ther« he weht^ and
met many of the friends of h\m^. youth, and
It was a joyful occasion.

• • * ''M
Early In the day at a public gathe^g he

was introduced to a Tipton slasher, who
opened this converse with him:
"Do you know my brother, John, .wtk in

Grayson county, Texas?" '^ "i

O, yes, I know him

Now a ten million dollar loan to Mexico.
Next

:

BULGARIA AFTER THE WAR.
What is to happen to Bulgaria after the

war? If Germany wins, she will expect to
become the dominant figure in the Balkans.
But Germany, victorious, will dispose of
the Balkans to fit her own plans. She
knows that Bulgaria hesitated long and
went at last to the highest bidder, and while
whatever promises Germany made to Bul-
garia will doubtless be kept, the element
of gratitude in the giving will be small,

and Bulgaria will find herself subject to

Germany's will, whatever it may be.

On the other hand, if Germany loses, Bul-
garia will have a heavy reckoning to pay.
A Slavic nation, she has turned against the
Slavs, against the country that rescued her
from Turkey. She has chosen the most
critical moment of the war to strike her
How. She is hazarding all on a German
victory, which of course she expects or she
wouldn't have aligned herself as she did. If

it fails to come, it will be "Good-by, Bul-
garia!"

As the policy Bulgaria has played can en-
dear her hardly more to her present allies

than to her present enemies, and to the
neutral world not at all, if anything hap-
pens to Bulgaria there will be one calamity.

at least, on which the world will not need
to waste much sympathy.

•
A Lo.s Angeles judge is responsible for

the theory that the boy who plays hookey
from school is defective mentally. If his
honor regards himself as ^lentally perfect,
he must have had a doggoned uninteresting
boyhood.

very well; wo A^^^.****" many
neighbors and intimate friends." \ .<!;*'" the Ne

"Well, how is John getting alongT' "^
' »

"Excellently. He has a magnificent fatril,
paid for and unincumbered, raises 100 bales
of cotton a year and has a large surplas in
bank."

"I wish you would tell John that we are
getting on mighty poorly in old Tipton, can't
make buckle and tongue meet half the time,
and that if he could help us a little we
would be nUghty grateful, and a - pretty
thing it would be for him to do."
An hour or so later our Texas visitor met

this new-found friend, evidently somewhat
in liquor, and something like this passed
between them:
"And so you know my brother John out

In Grayson county? How's he getting on?"
"Splendidly. He is a very prosperous

man." ja
"Tell John that we manage to get aio||^.

too. up here in old Tipton. It is a hard
pull, but we are all right."
Late In the afternoon the two met .ajjalt,

and by this time our native was gforfbus,
and this was the passage between them:
"And so you know my brother Jo&i,' ofot

in Grayson? How's he getting on?"
"O. he's doing fine and is one of our ffeal-

est men."
"Well, you tell brother John that if he

gets In hard lines and needs some rsady
cash just to draw on mef

• * *

Of course I have left out a heap of the
nicer points in this story that noboSy but
John Allen can tell, and it' put congress In
a fit of laughter that held it an hour. I
only want to cite the insidious fascination
the cup has for the natural-born toper. Mr.
Andrew Carnegie has offered a medal for
exceptional heroism. Every medal should
be awarded to the man with a drunkard's
stomach who abstains for a period of six
weeks. Talk about your tyrants the
drunkard's stomach is the most exacting, the
most merciless of all!
The best way to curb the monster Is to

abolish the treating habit. I know what 1

am talking about. I have been thar, and
I am frank to say that out of the cup I have
got some fun, too.

Whether the tide of general business Is
rising in a broad and comprehensive way is
a questitjn that Is being answered more and
more in the .^ffi^mative. One can find evi-
dence of this in all of the trade and finan-
cial journals, but Dun's Review for the
week just closed may be quoted because of
its unqualified statement of the case. "The
tide of businoss is rising at an accelerated
pace," it say.i, "and an era of widespread
activity Is In prospect. Reports from
nearly all sections of the country tell of
the unchecked growth of new enterprise
which • • • Is everywhere stimulated
by the exceptional strength of the funda-
mental situation." It Is no longer the whole
truth to say that trade is active only where
stimulated by war orders. Cotton textiles
are not much affected by the war, yet*price8
of cotton goods have been advanced and
the Rhode Isiiand cotton mills have orders
sufficient to keep them running on full time
nearly all winter at good prices for their
output. The prosperous silk textile indus-
try, of course, Is a conspicuous example of
a manufacturing line deriving no direct
benefit whatever from the war.
The agricultural basis of American pros-

perity was already exceptionally solid in the
great crop yields of two successive years,
yet even this now gains In financial Im-
portance owing to the developments in the
Balkans. Wh«»at prices rose last week with
abundant justification In Bulgaria's partici-
pation in the war. for that meant the long
postponement of the opening of the Darda-
nelles by the allies and the appearance of
Russian wheat in the market. No wheat,
moreover, will now be exported by Bulgaria
and Roumania. The American wheat grower
may now be assured of high prices for an-
other season. Inasmuch as the total export-
able wheat surplus of the United States and
Canada, amounting to some over 660,000,000
bushels, can no more than meet the world's
requirements. Accompanying this develop-
ment all the ordinary statistical tests of
btisiness activity point In the forward di-
rection.
Railroad gross earnings in September

show a gain over last year of more thaa<^
2 per cent, furnishing a sound basis for
the recent rls-e In railroad shares In the
stock market. In the same month idle
freight cArs decreased by 106,701. bringing
the surplus cars down to 78,299. as compared
with 327,084 on April 1. The value of build-
ing permits In seventy-nine principal cities
last month Increased 36.8 per cent, reveal-
ing a large gain In new construction. A
surprise for the country came in the report
that the unfilled orders of the United States
Steel corporation in September Increased
409,168 tons; If any corporation not mak-

^1 Ing' munitions is now making money it Is
the Steel corporation, whose earnings In the
third quarter just closed are expected to
surpass Its high record of $46,503,000 in the
second quarter of 1907. Iron and steel el-
porLs in August were 401,000 tons, a rec-
ord-breaker, and these are rising in amount
month by nionth. Railroads are placing
heavy orders for 1916, and American ship-
yards are so busy that their stimulus to
the iron and steel industry has become an
Important factor. The familiar test of bank
clearing remains to be noted. Without
comparison with a year ago when clearings
were abnormally reduced by the closing of
all stock exchanges, it is significant that
In the week ending Get 9 bank clearings in
the United States were $4,471,406,684, as
compared wIU^ , $8,341,962^60 In 1913 and
13, 053,155, 7«» In 1912. Last week clearings
are estfmated to have keen 14,226,777,320.
With clearing?! week by Week above the
4,000,000 mark It must be allowed that Amer.
lean business is fairly active, notwithstand-
ing, that stock market speculation contrib-
yiAtsii itnuch moife than Is usual to the total.
Tb^ comparative cessation of speculation

iM shares last week was a welcome devel-
opment, on th« whole, since the' excesses
of the gambling mania have been extreme

A.t^T many weeks past. Total transactions
w York exchange fell off to

4,721,820, as compared with 7,338.490 the
week before. There was widespread "profit-
taking," and a noticeable selling movement
In American railroad shares by foreign
holders was traceable to the desire of the
foreigners to realize at the higher prices
recently scored by railroad securities. The
marketing of the Anglo-French half-bllHon-
dollar loan has thus far caused no material
rise In money rates. Not even bonds have
been affected as yet, although It has been
assumed that a certain amount of selling
of domestic bonds would take place to se-
cure funds for the Anglo-French securities.
These Indications of a continued increased
trade and Industry and the placing of a
large foreigrn credit, are reassuring. The
banking power of the United States was
never greater, nor Its finances on a firmer
basis.

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Scattered CoaatMits Taken ffroiB Mainesota Papeik

Everybody ShooM Get ia Line.
Menagha Advertiser: "In his address be-

fore the people at the tLubbard county fair
in Park Rapids last week. State Auditor
freus urged his hearers to vote for amend-
ment No. 1 at the next state election and
said among other things, 'It will make It
possible for the state to clear three or four
acres on eighty-acre tracts and enable the
settlers going on them to make a living
from the start.' Anything that will help
the new settler In getting a good start !
certainly worth encouraging."—Laporte
News,
AH that Is needed to assure the passage

of amendment No. 1 Is publicity, and we
are glad to see so ms.ny people taking
genuine interest In this Important legisla-
tion.

Twenty Years Ago
From Tha Berald of thla datai ISNt

*•*'

• "TJniilce" Is Moait Mighty Mild.
Baudette Region: We are strong for the

religion of the small girl who asked God
to make all the bad people good and "all
the good p.eople nice." Some of them are
so totally unnice that ita hard work living
alongside.

Sometimes Donbts Heem Jnsilfled.
Eveleth News: The stale of Illinois passed

a law against the tippin? trust—the papers
were full of it—every boob in Chicago knows
when he hands a girl a dime for keeping
his hat during dinner, it goes into the
pocket of the trust. But the trust got an
Injunction against the enforcement of the
law, temporarily, and the diners in Chi-
cago's restaurants still fall over themselves
to hand tips to the girls without pockets
and with their collars so tight their tongues
are hanging out And they say we are in-
telligent!

The board of education last evening
elected Wilson G. Crosby as director to suc-
ceed J. W. Phillips of West Duluth, whose
resignation was received on account of his
absence from the state. The first ballot was-
R. W. Mars, two; W. G. Crosby, two; J. W.
Hunt, two; H. P. Smith. 1. Mr. Crosbv re-
ceived four votes on the next ballot and was
declared elected

-j.***^^*'- ^- J- Lauerman has arrived from
fet. Cloud to join her husband in makingWest Duluth their home

•••The Christian Endeavor convention In
Duluth came to a close last evening It was
decided to hold the next convention at Min-
neapolis. Charles N. Hunt of Minneapoliswas re-elected president, and Miss Carrie
A. Holbrook of St. Paul was again chosen
secretary. Leon N. Shaw of Duluth
elected third vice president.

was

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today.

terdSr!''2™"™
yesterday, 33; minimum yes-

Plaee Makes a OlSerence.
BemidjI Pioneer: A dirty face is to be cen-

sured, but soiled hands are more often an
evidence of manly toll.

A«y Second t» This?
Albert Lea Tribune: Frank Day and Frank

Eddy are of the opinion that the water lily
should be declared the iBtate flower, while
Editor R. C. Dunn of tlie Princeton Union
Insists that it should 1>€ changed to the
tiger Illy. We believe tliat the North Star
state should have something more in evi-
dence, a flower more hom'*ly, one that smiles
up at us from the garden, the lawn, the
boulevards and parks, on«^ that blooms early
In the spring until late i\ the summer—one
that thrives under the kriife, the hoe or the
lawnmower—one ^at car never become ex-
tinct, but like the flag is always with us.
So let's adopt the dandelion.

t„Vh ^k*- l^
^t St. John's EnglishLutheran church. Miss Marguerite Flaatenand L H Larson of West Superior weremarried A reception and wedding banquetwas held afterward at Turner hall Mr and

|Irs. Larson will reside in Superior.

•••The State Bank of West Duluth has
made an assignment to A. D. Davidson,
president of the First National bank of
Little Falls, Minn. Since the disappearance
of the cashier, Charles H. Stuckey. there
has been a steady withdrawal of deposits,
and the assignment followed the action of
the state treasurer In drawing on the bank
for $10,000. It is believed that the de-
positors will be paid in full. The bank's
capital is $83,000 and many of its stockhold-
ers are very wealthy.

•••A. F. Dorner, secretary of the Lake-
side lodge of the Order of the World is
seriously 111 with typhoid pneumonia.

•••Cards have been received here an-
nouncing the marriage on Oct. 30 of Miss
Lucy Davidson, daughter of Mrs. Ada Dean
Davidson of Whiting. Ind.. and Harold E.
Mitchell of Lincoln, Neb., to take place at
Plymouth Congregational church at Whit-
ing. Mr. Mitchell Is a son of R. C. Mitchell
of Duluth.

'nMNi I<e4 17« Lave lOar Eneiales.
Redwood Falls Gazette: The praise of a

friend Is pleasant and socthing to one's am-
bition, but the sneer of an enemy is the
whip that drives a felloAv on to successful
accomplishment.

Minnesota Is Good Enongh.
Dawson Sentinel: Irrigated lands In the

West may be all right, but they suffer In
compacrison with Minnesota, w^here crops
grow without artificial aids. The farmer
has a decided advantage here, where nature
provides moisture and the soil contains all

elements of fertility. .Artificial fertilizers
and artificial moisture are fine examples of
what science can do to (supply deficiencies;
but no man is justified in moving into the
desert in order to demorstrate to his own
satisfaction the w^onders of modern science.
A man with a family to support had better
stay In Minnesota, where "the Almighty has
charge of the waterworks."

Soon the rabid Republicans in congress
will be working in the hope of blocking
the administration's naval plans so thatthey can use the failure of those plans aaan excuse to ciiUci^e the administration.

A Professor's Unpardonable Sin

New York World: Dr. Scott Nearlng's case
at the University of Pennsylvania, like re-
cent other cases of the disciplining of col-
lege faculty members for free speeeti, makes
It only too apparent that the worst fault a
college professor can commit is to express
views Inimical to property Interests.
So long as he remains conservative and

thinks as the trustees think on this pre-
scribed theme, he may voice the most ab-
surd opinion on any other subject, in eco-
nomics or sociology or what not.
Provided he Is "right" on property, he

may be as "extravagant" and "fanatic" as
he pleases without Incurring official cen-
sure. Only last week the WIstar professor
of anatomy at the University of Pennsyl-
vania promulgated the edifying theory that
as the result of his experiments In "Inter-
marrying a brother and sister rat for twen-
ty-one generations" It must follow that the
Intermarriage of human beings within the
forbidden limits of consanguinity must pro-
duce "a higher type of offspring."
But rats, of course, have nothing to" do

with vested Interests. It is only when' a
professor begins to speculate on the'Tedls*.
tributlon of property or profits, or Aat^ 1

cynical remarks about private wealth a^d
talks against child labor and poverty,- tbf^
"the agitation hurts the university." 'it 4b
then that he becomes dangercKis to the es*
tablished order of things and a corrupter df
youth. a r •••

• ;,^-,f-.-

Couldn't Tell. ^ .,

Boston Record: Saturday afternoon a worn'--
an rushed up to one of the gatemen at the
South station and asked: ja-. i-

"Will I have time to catch my tr^M if^f
wait for my husband?" J ^a'..-

"Where is he?" said the gateman. IjSi
"*^^

"I don't know," she replied. J'-'n-'

"Well, neither do I," said the gateifiln
'''

She walked away. The Incldent^Wai
closed.

The American Flag.
When Freedom, from her mountain hight,

Unfurled her standard to the air.
She tore the azure robe of night.
And set the stars of glory there!

She mingled with its gorgeous dyes
The milky baldric of the skies.
And striped Its pure, celestial white
With Btreakings of the morning light;
Then, from his mansion in the sun,
She oalled her eagl^ bearer down,
And gave into his mighty hand
The symbol of her chosen land:

Majestic monarch of the cloud!
Who rear'st aloft thy regal form.

To hear the tempest trumping loud.
And see the lightning lances driven.
When strive the warriors of the storm.

And rolls the thunder drum of heaven-
Child of the Sun! to thee 'tis given
To guard the banner of the free,

To hover in the sulphur smoke.
To ward away the battle stroke.
And bid Its bl<indings shine afar.
Like rainbows on the cloud of war.
The harbingers of victory!

Flag of the brave! thy folds shall fly,

The sign of hope and triumph high!
When speaks the signal trumpet tone.
And the long line comes gleaming on,
Ere yet the life blood, warm and wet.
Has dimmed the glistening bayonet.
Each soldier's eye shall brightly turn
To where thy sky-born glories burn.
And, as his springing steps advance.
Catch war and vengeance from the glance.

And when the cannon mouthlngs loud
Heave In wild wreaths the battle shroud.
And gory sabers rise and fall

Like shoots of flame on midnight's pall.
Then shall thy meteor glances glow.
And cowering foes shall shrink beneath

Each gallant arm that strikes below
That lovely raessenger of death.

Flag of the seas! on ocean wave
Thy stars shall glitter o'er the brave;
When death, careering on the gale.
Sweeps darkly round the bellied sail.

And frighted waves rush wildly back
Before the broadside's reeling rack.
Each dying wanderer of the sea
Shall look at once to heaven and thee.
And smile to see thy splendors fly

In triumph o'er his closing eye.

Flag of the free heart's hope and home,
By angel hands to valor given!

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome;
And all thy hues were born In heaven.

Forever float that .•'tandard sheet!
Where breathus the foe but falls before us.

With Freedom's soil beneath out feet.

And Freedom'* banner streaming o'er us!—Joseph Rodman Drake.

Win stand By Wilson

New York World: Contrary to the expec-
tations of some of our fellow-citizens not
yet fully Americanized, the legislative body
that is to meet in Washington on the first

Monday of December Is the congress of the
United States and not the German relchstag.
Referring to the probability that the Euro-
pean war will be a subject of debate in both
houses, Mr. Choate In his Pilgrim society
speech gave a fairly accurate forecast of
the results when he said:

By and by they will meet and you will
hear every phase of thla great question
discussed with violence and energy; but
take my word for it, when they have
got through discussing it, by a majority
of nine out of ten th<iy will vote to
stand by the president.

With a total membership of 531, this esti-

mate provides for a hostile but not wholly
alien group of abouty fifty-three senators
and representatives. No doubt several of
these will be Implacable Republican parti-
sans. There will be a few extremists who
In the Interest of what they call peace would
make the republic a hermit among nations.
About as numerous as both of these ele-
ments will be a valiant contingent enter-
taining exaggerated Ideas as to the strength
of the German vote. Agreeing in little else,
they will be a unit In an attempt to put an
embargo upon munitions of war.

Mr. Choate's prediction that the discus-
sion will be violent and protracted is fully
justified. It will be a terrific drive. It will
be felt for months afterward when under
the franks of members tons of Prussian lit-

erature will be circulated In this country
without costing the kaiser a cent. But after
all has been said and done, the majority of
nine out of ten among Americans in and out
of congress, stanch In th«!ir support of le-
gitimate trade, true neutrality and a right-
minded president, will renain.

•••The MoCormIck estate of Chicago has
purchased the Smith Bros.' property at the
corner of Lake avenue and Superior street
for $75,000. It is to be Improved.

•

Just a Moment
Dally Strength and Cheer.

Compiled by John G. Qulnlua. the Sunshine
We have waited for Him, and He will

save us; this Is the Lord; we have waited
for Htm. we will be glad and rejoice in His
salvation.—Isa. xxv, 9.

Blest are the humble souls that wait
With sweet submission to His will;

Harmonious all their passions move.
And in the midst of storms are still.

—P. Doddridge.

Do not be discouraged at your faults; bear
with yourself In correcting them, as you
would with your neighbor. Lay aside this
ardor of mind, .vhich /"Xhausts your body^
and leads you to commit errors. Accustom
yourself gradually to carry prayer Into all
your daily occupations. Speak, move, work^
in peace, as if you were in praver. as In-
deed you ought to be. Do evernhing with-
out excitement, by the spirit of grace. As
soon as you perceive your natural Impetuos-
ity plidmg in. retire quietly within, where
is the kingdom of God. Listen to the l<»ad-
Ings of grace, then say and do nothln- butwhat the Holy Spirit shall put In your heart.You will find that you will become more
tranquil, that your words will be fewer andmore effectual, and that, with less effort
^«"

I ^/fv*""'^'^'' "^'« STOod.—Francoisde la Mothe Fenelon. from
Strength."

'Joy and

ixv 45 • ^^ ^'^ '* ""' *° me.-Matt.

xxt'f:'t8.^%R''V.r'
""''^^ ^'"^ me.-Matt

If today thou tum'st aside
Ip thy luxury and pride.
Wrapped within thyself, and blindlo the sorrows of thy kind
Thou a faithless watch dost keep.Thou art one of those who sleep

Dayton, Ohio.
"''""'' "" ^^"^^ ^«*t*-

Something Like Foandrles.
Judge: "What air them kitchenettes I

hear tell of in the cities?" aske'd Deacon Hy-
perbole Medders, the somewhat honest agri-
culturist.
"They're the places. Uncle Hy," explained

Upson Downs, Ittls city nephew, "in which
V^ , are molded or c«st 'or somehow produced a

i- <7 J flat dweller's dsaly round of mealettes."

The Gentle Art of Haklnr an Ass of One'*
Self.

Life: It Is not always s<. easy as It seems
to make an ass of one's self. Many grow
timid and fall at the crucial moment. Most
of us possess at least degrees of judgment
and taste. The really grfat ass almost al-
ways reaps his reward. Tliat Is why, doubt-
less, we see so many trying for the goal.
If Mr. Roosevelt's speech at Plattsburg had
been any less than It wa»i, for example, or
If his after remarks had been other than
they were, he also might have failed. But
he knew just what to do. Only by long
training can a man acquirt^ the art to be as
sure of himself as that.
There are always certain people who can

be depended upon to do the real work—the
dull drudgery, so to speak—and thus keep
things going so these who have a talent for
making asses of themseU'es will not be
handicapped. There la always a Robert
Lansing somewhere around.
But the real reason wliy the man who

starts out to make an asu of himself and
works faithfully is likely lo succeed Is that
his recklessness Is generally mistaken for
courage. _ •

The Horse Knovrn the Chrlatlan.
Tower News: A Duluth divine preaches

from the text—"What Is a Christian T' Ask
his horse, he knows. When a man gets re-
ligion, his horse soon find* It out. You bet
he does. The old sled stake with which the
horse received his orders to move on is

gone. The sweat pad on his collar is in
place and not dangling like a belt on a
mackinaw. The old Iron backpad Is not plow-
ing grooves in his back. The taste of frosted
bits shoved Into his face is never again. His
slats are not caved In by a swift kick In
his haymow. The familiar language used In
lifting a tall off a line In fly time has the
comers smoothed off. His load Is lighter and
the miles are shorter. It Is six days for
him and a day of rest com* s regularly. The
query is answered by cas.ing an eye at
Roslnante.

one,
er life

The Good Old Wmj.
Hudson Chonlcle: Miss Vine: Do yon favor

women proposing?
Mrs. Oaks: Certainly not. When a woman

picks out a man she shouli make him pro-
POS*k

What I. Your Wife's Time Worth?
anH^I^J'^^"

Magazine: She was an old ladyand she was piecing a quilt. Came a prettyfrivolous, young married woman
^^

"The idea," commented the frivolous
of anyone's having time to sew herup in a thing like that."

th?^.r^
^""'' ^" '*''"^" ^'^ ''•" commentedthe older woDian.

The pretty one flushed.
'But nowadays time is so much more val-uable," she defended.
"Is It? I wonder." mu.sed the wise oneDoes your time bring you in any money"The pretty one shook her head. "Then whynot make it save the money your husband'stime brings in, as we did in our day?
"The dress you wear cost—$6 98*' Andcheap at that, no doubt you think. Yet youcould have bought better material for $2 Intwo days' time you could have made itbetter and more daintily than It Is At thatrate your time would have yielded you J2 49a day Would you be glad of that much

ft° di^recUy?"''"'"''
'' ''°" ''"" *'^*"^ """'^ ^°'

"Indeed I would!" responded the girl fer-

rril^^n ' V^\^ *=*^">^ "^^'^^ »«™e moneyto help my husband!"
"A penny saved Is a penny earned mydear! If you have contracted the habit o^Sitting on the veranda and thinking of thethings you would buy if you had the monej

lo TLt^nt ""'l.»»"«»
»o devote yourselfto a sewing machme and working out apaper pattern. But in return you'll haveyour two and a half dollars a day, the pleal!ure of wearing a dress you have made your-

'L *I?1 V*'
admiration of your husband."ine frivolous one became all attention "Ijust thought I could buy the dress for lessthan I could buy the material and have Itmade." she explained.

"A specious argument, my dear. Of
course you could. But you could not buy It
for what you could make It yourself. You
are young. Help your husband to make and
save his money now. Do some real workand credit yourself with It, and see how thofamily budget Is helped."

Xo Sneh Thing as "the'* JTe^r.
The American Magazine has been offering

prizes for the best letters about the Jews
JJ**

Prjze-winning letters are published Inthe October number. One of these letters,written by « Jew. follows:
"The Jew Is Dives; the Jew Is Lazarus

J'J^"^
''^'^ ' ^"^ ^*": ^^^ Jew Is Roths-

"The Jew is Felix Adler; the Jew is
man.

.w'"^^*/®'' * * wanderer; the Jew clings tothe Pale. o- «.»

HlrlJh
^^"^ '^ Shylock; the Jew is Baron ds

"The Jew is Disraeli; the Jew Is Herzl"The Jew Is Spinoza; the Jew
monldes.

a gun-

is Mal-

-The Jew owns Broadway; the Jew ishomeless.
"The Jew is Judas; the Jew Is Jesus

•firiilJt."'*
"""**"• °* •^*'^*-' ^^^' J«w doea
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BRITISH PESSIMISM.
are in a hole," declares the military

€<"> luJeiit of the London Standard. "We
ha,.

. .:.i ;aith in the ability of our states-
men and in the strategic conduct of the war
and 1'. the willingness of the people to sup-
port the war; tlirce or four very serious
qut>ti HIS now exercise the minds of poli-

ticians and public alike, and threaten to
wreck the government; in France, the best
In.jwn minister has resigned; in Russia pub-
lic opinion is badly shaken," etc., etc.

AT true, and yet not all true.

In every great war there are darkest mo-
ments when pessimism slays the confidence
©f all but the most ardent. If we could step
back in time and stand for a day in the
Korth during the winter or spring before
Getty>bur,t> and \'icksburg, we could better
api-reciate the feeling that more or less per-
vades Great Britain. The allies felt such
a moment just before the battle of the
Marne. The utterance quoted is extreme.
and perhaps does not represent the general
belief; it must represent a pretty consider-
able belief or it would not be said.

The particular incident that has distilled

this black spirit is the failure of allied di-

plomacy and the success of Teutonic di-

plomacy in the Balkans. Before that the
atmosphere had been prepared for it by the
steady beating back of Russia that filled the
si'mmer.

Russia has i>een beaten back over a vast
territory—yet Russia is no longer on the
retreat, and in many places is on the of-
fensive. The furious attempt to break the
deadlock in the West resulted -only in a
few minor gains, many of them since lost;
but on the other hand Germany is no nearer
Paris and Calais than she was a year ago.
Bulgaria has been won to the side of the
ctntral powers, and Serbia is being beaten
to her knees by encircling enemies; yet
Rumania and Greece, though still painfully
•neutral, can hardly keep out nmch longer.
The attemf.t to unlock the Dardanelles has
failed, yet Germany is still a long way from
the Suez canal, and Turkey is still bottfed
up.

It has not looked worse for the allies
since von Kluck threatened Paris. There
is no pessimism in Germany, and there has
been and is little occasion for it there. In
the allied nations debts mount, taxes tower
formiilably. men are dying by the thousands
without encouraging victories to stimulate
them. Great Britain has not risen to her
need, and is torn within by politics and by
honest division of opinion as to conscrip-
tion.

Yet the allies are not beaten. Germany
is not yet victorious. The war is nowhere
near an end. There axe ups and downs yet
in store for both sides, and though downs
of lafc have been uncomfortably the steady
diet of the allies, it would be a miracle if

some ups should not be gained.
T!iout,di Germany is confident of victory,

though the Bulgarian participation is un-
questi-.tiably due not to a failure of allied
diplomaey but to a belief that Germany
will win. though the allied nations are pes-
simistic and disturbed by domestic strife
that is the inevitable associate of temporary
defeat and even of delayed triumphs, no
man yet can tell how the end will be. If
the pessimism of the allies stirs into being
all their still latent powers, there is yet
hope for them. If they give in to it, they
are lost.

Tn view of the "no ballot, no baby" aelta-
tlon it ougrht to be interesting to studv thebirth repor ts from New Jersey from now on.

THE HERITAGE OF DEGENERACY.
Kugenics isn't so much talked about as it

was a year or so ago, but occasionally
snincihing happens to remind us that it

isn't altogether an empty dream. For in-
stance, there is a report by a government
agency which has been investigating the
descendants of a pair that moved, many
years ago, from Pennsylvania into Ohio.
and the disclosures of this report are
strongly reminiscent of the story of the
well known Jukes family of New York.
The Ohio family—the Mengolds—is as

startling an evidence of the handicap of a
bad heredity as the Jukes family. Five
generations have been traced, with this re-
sult: Sixty members of the family have
court records, having been committed to
penitentiary or jail, industrial homes or in-
stitutions for the feeble-minded. Seventy-
four are classed as criminal, fifty-five as
crack-brained, twenty^three are alcoholics,
four arc epile >tics, three are hopelessly in-
sane. Prosti jtion runs through the fam-
ily as though it were entailed. The tribe
has contributed much to bootlegging. The
family has had—and has—burglars, forgers.

perjurers, thieves and murderers. One
Mengold woman was convicted of attempt-
ing to poison her husband. The best of
the family, it is said, have a mentality
which is no further advanced than tlvat of
a child of eleven.'^

Kugenics as a positive force—to be used
in the construction of a super-race—is one
thing. Eugenics as a defensive force—to

protect society against the perpetuation of

degeneracy—is another. In this negative
side of it. at least, the instances of the Jukes
and Mengolds give it a respectability that
lifts it above the level of the "crank"—who
is, by the way, often a v'ery useful being
who enjoys a very hard time of it and gets
out of the laurels of posterity the recogni-
tion that might, if extended to him while
he was living, deprive him of the joy of

martyrdom.

October 21, 1915.

T/ie Cup
By Havuyard.

m^

England offers Cyprus to Greece if Greece
will join the allies in the war. It must be
restful to havf no more to say about your
own affairs than Cyprus seems to have.«

THE MILITARY PROGRAM AND ITS
BY-PRODUCTS.

While President Wilson's program of
prepr.redness displeases both the extreme
militarists and the extreme pacifists, un
questionably it will have public support, and
there is very littl6 doubt that congress will

put it through with slight alterations if anJ^
Spread ove^^ five years, the annual mili-

tary budget does not look particularly for-

m.idable. Costs and results at the end of
the period, lumped, are decidedly impres-
sive.

As Europe is busily engaged in destroy-
ing its military equipment every day, and
iTiay before the end busy itself with de-
stroying its naval equipment too, five years
hence this country ought to be pretty thor-
oughly prepared for trouble if trouble
threatens.

Meanwhile, this country will continue to
pursue the policy laid down for it by Presi-

dent Wilson, which is to ask "nothing for
itself but what it has a right to ask for
humanity itself." A nation that pursues this

policy may have need of armed strength to
fortify its demand, but there is small likeli-

hood that a nation contenting itself with
demands so just will need to fight for them.
It is vastly better preparedness than wny
amount of guns.

There will be several interesting by-prod-
ucts of this energy in preparedness. It is

going to involve the collection and expen-
diture of close to a billion dollars. The ex-
penditure of this money will keep ship-
yards and armament factories busily en-
gaged. If the European war demand ceases,

the American demand wiU go far to sus-

tain these industries. It is going to take
out of the ranks of productive labor a good
many valuable men, thus tending to reduce
non-employment and very likely to better

the conditions of those remaining by a new
adjustment of supply to demand. This will

be offset by the fact that there will be few-
er men engaged in productive activity. The
expenditure of money for preparedness will

not be without its stimulating effect upon
industry and commerce.
On the other hand, the nation will be

running a heavy bill which must be paid.

That means more taxes. More taxes means
inevitably a readjustment of the revenue
system. While some additional revenue
may be obtained by such tariff changes as,

the restoration of the sugar duty, the main
reliance should be on the income tax. At
least that will be where the people at large
will expect it to come from.

A reduction of the exemption from three

thousand a year to two thousand, and a

sharp increase in the surtax on incomes
above twenty thousand, will yield a con-
siderable proportion, if not most, of the

new revenues that will be required. Those
who are affected by these prospective

changes in the income tax will not, of

course, enter any protest, since they have
been most active in promoting the demand
for a greater readiness "for defense.

— II

Washington, Get. 21.— (Special ^ /vke
Herald.)—In England they seem tf %m'e
struck, at last, the right remedy fcr ffie
liquor evil, and it is proposed to ftbollaJi.
not the saloon, but the "treating" practice.
That is the stuff, and if every co;
in oar ble.'?Sfd land had made "tre
grave misdemeanor and had enfor
law against it all this prohibition
would never have be«n heard of.
ing" has provided most of the dr„
and is the author of most of the t^t
that have made the saloon an abonftn*
in all the states of our Union.
For example, a young fellow, oq ^ Sat-

urday, with his wage in his pocket, or his
aalarj', as the case may be, enters a saloon
to take one drink, that his r»Snd or his
muscle, or both, need, as I hold. There hp
finds a crowd of friends. Drinks are ordered
all hands round. He Is forced to partici-
pate by "public opinion." He does partici-
pate with the result that he goes home
drunk and with an empty purse. That is
your liquor evil. Stop treating and you will
be rid of most of the drunkenness.

• * •
The Persian says that every man Is as

God made him. God gave millions an<J mil-
lions of his children the appetite for that
exhilaration that is produced by alcoholic
drink. Some can control that craving;
others cannot; but a mighty curb would be
put upon it if that false goodfellowshlp of
which "treating" Is the false sign were
eliminated. There is a heap of humanity
in drink. Some of the most fascinating
chapters in letters relate to feasts of rea-
son around tfce flowing bowl. Scott and
Dickens owe much of their charm to the
Introduction of the cup that animates, and,
unfortunately, inebriates.
And Burns! There's the chap!
"The Clachan yill had made me canty,
I was na fou, but just had plenty;
I stacher'd whyles, but yet took tent ay

To free the ditches; -

An' hillocks, stanes, an' bushes, kenn'd ay
Frae ghaists an* witches.

The rising moon began to clow'r
The distant Cumnock hills out-owre;
To count her horns, wi' a' my pow'r,

I set mysel'; 4- ' i ,^

But whether she had three or fourJ
I cou'd na tell."

^

And again Burns tells of that an^roglal
occasion when Tarn O'Shanter met at '"

"Auld Ayr, whom ne'er a town surpusses,
For honest men an' bonnle lasses,"

his bosom crony, souter Johnny.
"Ay, gentle dames! it gars me gs^et.
To think how many counsels sweft,\
How many lengthen'd, sage, advfseat*

*

The husband frae the wife despistfl^^' >
• • .

" '-

And there they sat at the nappy, Jiofting
fou and unco happy. And here Is w»at re-
sulted, as Is always and ever the «equ^l:
"Kings may be blest, but Tarn was glorioua,
O'er a' the ills of life victorious."

And that is the great plague of thifjt^ii^k
habit, the nullification of what we ntt^^ %Lli
responsibility. \ f^

"Private John Allen" once illustratei It In
a speech in congress that kept Tom Reed's
fat sides quivering for hours. I believe it
was the silver question that AH«n was^ ex-
pounding, and he related something like this;
A man went out to Texas from Tipton

county, Tennessee, and after a hard struggle
he made good, was the he«4 of a family, a
prosperous farmer, a pillar of the commun-
ity. It occurred to him to visit his old home
In Tipton county, and there he went,, and
met many of the friends of his youth, and
It was a joyful occasion.

• * * V"*.;

Early In the day at a public gatbeM^ he
was introduced to a Tipton slasher, who
opened this converse with him

The Rising Business Tide
n

Editoilal 111 Ttie Sprliigfleld Re.>ublie*ii.

Whether the tide of general business Is
rising in a broad and comprehensive way is
a questit)n that is being answered more and
more in the affirmative. One can find evi-
dence of this in all of the trade and finan-
cial journals, but Dun's Review for the
week just closed may be quoted because of
its unqualified statement of tiie case. "The
tide of business Is rising at an accelerated
pace." it saya, "and an era of widespread
activity is In prospect. Reports from
nearly all se.:ttons of the country tell of
the uncheckeij growth of new enterprise
which • • iB everywhere stimulated
by the exceptional strength of the funda-
mental situation." It Is no longer the whole
truth to say that trade Is active only where
stimulated by war orders. Cotton textiles
are not much affected by the war, yet. prices
of cotton goods have been advanced and
the Rhode Island cotton mills have orders
.sufficient to keep them running on full time
nearly all winter at good prices for their
output. The prosperous .silk textile Indus-
try, of course. Is a conspicuous example of
a manufacturing line deriving no direct
benefit whatever from the war.
The agricultural basis of American pros-

perity was already exceptionally solid in the
great crop yields of two successive years,
yet even this now gains In financial Im-
portance owing to the developments In the
Balkans. Whoat prices rose last week with
abundant justification In Bulgaria's partici-
pation in the war, for that meant the long
postponement of the opening of the Darda-
nelles by the allies and the appearance of
Russian wheat in the market. No wheat,
moreover, will now be exported by Bulgaria
and Roumanla The American wheat grower
may now be assured of higrh prices for an-
other season. Inasmuch as the total export-
able wheat surplus of the United States and
Canada, amounting- to some over 550.000,000
bushels, can no more than meet the world's
requirements. Accompanying this develop-
ment all the ordinary statistical tests of
business activity point In the forward di-
rection.
Railroad gross earnings in September

show a gain over last year of more than
2 per cent, furnishing a sound basis for
the recent rise in railroad shares in the
stock market. In the same month idle
freight cars decreased by 106,701. bringing
the surplus cars down to 78,299, as compared
with 327,084 on April 1. The value of build-
ing permits In seventy-nine principal cities
last month increased 36.8 per cent, reveal-
ing a large gain in new construction. A
surprise for the country came In the report
that the unfilled order..} of the United States
Steel corporation in September Increased
409,168 tons; If any corporation not mak-
ing munitions is now making money It is
the Steel corporation, whose earnings in the
third quarter just closed are expected to
surpass Its hlrh record of $46,503,000 In the
second quarter of 1907. Iron and steel el-
ports In August were 401,000 tons, a rec-
ord-breaker, and these are rising in amount
month by month. Railroads are placing
heavy orders for 1916, and American ship-
yards are so busy that their stimulus to
the iron and Hteel industry has become an
Important factor. The familiar test of bank
clearing remains to be noted. Without
comparison with a year ago when clearings
were abnormally reduced by the closing of
all stock exchanges, it Is significant that
in the week ending Oct. 9 bank clearings In
the United States were $4,471,406,684. as
compared wltl) $8,341,962,360 in 1913 and
$3,053,155.76* la 1912. Last week clearings
are estimated to have been $4,225,777,320.
With clearings week by week above the
4,000.000 mark it must be allowed that Amer-
lean business is fairly active, notwithstand-
ing that .stock market speculation contrib-
Irtes much more than is usual to the total.
The comparative cessation of speculation

In shares last week was a welcome devel-
Do you know my brother, John, ftirt in 1 opn^ent, on the whole, since the excesses

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Bcatlered ConaoMnts Taken F-om Minnesota Papen.

Bveobody Should Get 1b L.lne.
Menagha Advertiser: 'In his address be-

fore the people at the Hubbard county fair
in Park Rapids last week. State Auditor
Preus urged his hearers to vote for amend-
ment No. 1 at the next state election and
said among other things. 'It will make It
possible for the state to clear three or four
acres on eighty-acre tracts and enable the
settlers going on them to make a living
from the start.' Anything that will help
the new settler in getting a good start Is
certainly worth
News.

Twenty Years Ago
From Tte Herald of thla date^ IBM.

•••The board of education last evening
elected Wilson G. Crosby as director to suc-
ceed J. W. Phillips of West Duluth, whose
resignation was received on account of his
absence from the state. The first ballot was-
R. W. Mars, two; W. G. Crosby, two; J. W.
Hunt, two; H. P. Smith. 1. Mr. Crosbv re-
ceived four votes on the next ballot and was
declared elected

encouraging."—Laporte

AH that is needed to assure the passage
of amendment No. 1 is publicity, and we
are glad to see so many people taking
genuine interest In this important legisla-
tion.

Tnnle«" Is Most Mighty Mild.
Baudette Region: We are strong for the

religion of the small girl who asked God
to make all the bad people good and "all
the good people nice." Some of them are
so totally unnice that itu hard work living
alongside.

Sometlnieii Doubts Me«m Justllied.
Eveleth News: The state of Illinois passed

a law against the tippini? trust—the papers
were full of it—every boob in Chicago knows
when he hands a girl a dime for keeping
his hat during dinner, it goes into the
pocket of the trust. But the trust got an
injunction against the enforcement of the
law, temporarily, and the diners in Chi-
cago's restaurants still fall over themselves
to hand tips to the girls without pockets
and with their collars so tight their tongues
are hanging out. And thev say we are In-
telligent!

o***A^'^^J ^" "^- Lauerman has arrived from
bt. Cloud to join her husband in makingWest Duluth their home.

T^ VM^^ Christian Endeavor convention In
Duluth came to a close last evening it was
decided to hold the next convention at Min-
neapolis. Charles N. Hunt of Minnr-apolJswas re-elected president, and Miss Carrie
A. Holbrook of St. Paul was again chosen
secretary. Leon N. Shaw of Duluth was
elected third vice president.

a. m. today.••Duluth temperature at 7

terdry^*2?""^
yesterday, 33; minimum yes-

"On Oct.
T,.tv .0 V. \ -.^^ S*- John's EngliehLutheran church. Miss Marguerite Flaatenand L H. Larson of We.st Superior weremarried A reception and wedding banquetwas held afterward at Turner hall Mr and
Mrs. Larson will reside in Superior

Plaee Makes a lOiirrrrnce.
BemidjI Pioneer; A dirtj' face is to be cen-

sured, but soiled hands are more often an
evidence of manly toll.

Now a ten million dollar loan to Mexico.
Next!

BULGARIA AFTER THE WAR.
What is to happen to Bulgaria after the

war? If Germany wins, she will expect to

become the dominant figure in the Balkans.
But Germany, victorious, will dispose of
the Balkans to fit her own plans. She
knows that Bulgaria hesitated long and
went at last to the highest bidder, and while
whatever promises Germanry made to Bul-
garia will doubtless be kept, the element
of gratitude in the giving will be small,

and Bulgaria will find herself subject to
Germany's will, whatever it may be.

On the other hand, if Germany loses, Bul-
garia will have a heavy reckoning to pay.
A Slavic nation, she has turned against the
Slavs, against the country that rescued her
from Turkey. She has chosen the most
critical moment of the war to strike her
blow. She is hazarding all on a German
victory, which of course she expects or she
wouldn't have aligned herself as she did. If

it fails to come, it will be "Good-by, Bul-
garia!"

As the policy Bulgaria has played can en-
dear her hardly more to her present allies

than to her present enemies, and to the
neutral world not at all, if anything hap-

pens to Bulgaria there will be one calamity.

at least, on which the world will not need
to waste much sympathy.

Grayson county, Texas?'
"O, yes, I know him

neighbors and Intimate
"Well, how Is John getting along?"
"Excellently. He hag a magnificent farrfl,

paid for and unincumbered, raises 100 bales
of cotton a year and has a large surplus in
bank."

"I wish you would tell John that we are
getting on mighty poorly in old Tipton, can't
make buckle and tongue meet half the time,
and that If he could help us a little we
would be mighty grateful, and a • pretty
thing It would be for him to do."
An hour or so later our Texas visitor met

this new-found friend, evidently somewhat
In liquor, and something like this passed
between them:
"And so you know my brother John out

in Grayson county? How's he getting on?"
"Splendidly. He is a very prosperous

man." ja
"Tell John that we manage to get aic*i.

too, up here In old Tipton. It Is a hard
pull, but we are all right."
Late In the afternoon the two met a^aia,

and by this time our native was glorious,
and this was the passage between them:
"And so you know my brother John ooi

In Grayson? How's he getting on?"
"O, he's doing fine and is one of our rlc9t-

est men."
"Well, you tell brother John that if he

gets in hard lines and needs some ready
cash just to draw on me!"

• " * *

Of course I have left out a heap of the
nicer points in this story that nobody but
John Allen can tell, and it' put congress in
a fit of laughter that held it an hour. 1

only want to cite the Insidious fascination
the cup has for the natural-born toper. Mr.
Andrew Carnegie has offered a medal for
exceptional heroism. Every medal should
be awarded to the man with a drunkard's
stomach who abstains for a period of six
weeks. Talk about your tyrants the
drunkard's stomach is the most exacting, the
most merciless of all!
The best way to curb the monster Is to

abolish the treating habit. I know what 1
am talking about. I have been thar, and
I am frank to say that out of the cup I have
got some fun, too.

Any Second t«> This?
Albert Lea Tribune: Frtink Day and Frank

Eddy are of the opinion that the water lily
should be declared the utate flower, while
Editor R. C. Dunn of the Princeton Union
Insists that It should l»e changed to the
tiger Illy. We believe that the North Star
state should have something more in evi-
dence, a flower more homely, one that smiles
up at us from the garden, the lawn, the
boulevards and parks, one that blooms early
in the spring until late in the summer—one
that thrives under the krlfe, the hoe or the
laAvnmower—one that can never become ex-
tinct, but like the flag is always with us.
So let's adopt the dandeilon.

•**The State Bank of West Duluth has
made an assignment to A. D. Davidson,
pre.Bident of the First National bank of
Little Palls, Minn. Since the di.'-appearance
of the cai-hler, Charles H. Stuckey. there
has been a steady withdrawal of deposits,
and the a-^signment followed the action of
the state treasurer In drawing on the bank
for $10,000. It Is believed that the de-
positors will be paid in full. The bank's
capital is $83,000 and many of Its stockhold-
ers are very wealthy.

•••A. F. Dorner. secretary of the Lake-
side lodge of the Order of the World Is
seriously HI with typhoid pneumonia.

•••Cards have been received here an-
nouncing the marriage on Oct. 30 of Miss
Lucy Davidson, daughter of Mrs. Ada Dean
Davidson of Whiting. Ind.. and Harold E.
Mitchell of Lincoln, Neb., to take place at
Plymouth Congregational church at Whit-
ing. Mr. Mitchell Is a son of R, 0. Mitchell
of Duluth.

Then Let Un Love Our Enemies.
Redwood Falls Gazette: The praise of a

friend Is pleasant and soothing to one's am-
bition, but the sneer of an enemy is the
whip that drives a fello^^• on to successful
accomplishment.

very well; Wo M5«^-'°'" "^«"y weeks past. Total
friends." T*!" ^^^ New York exchange

of the rambling mania have been extreme
weeks past. Total transactions

fell off to
4,721,820, as compared with 7,338,490 the
week before. There was widespread "profit-
taking," and a noticeable selling movement
in American railroad shares by foreign
holders was traceable to the desire of the
foreigners to realize at the higher prices
recently scored by railroad securities. The
marketing of the Anglo-French half-bllllon-
dollar loan has thus far caused no material
rise In money rates. Not even bonds have
been affected as yet, although It has been
assumed that a certain amount of selling
of domestic bonds w^ould take place to se-
cure funds for the Anglo-French securities.
These Indications of a continued Increased
trade and Industry and the placing of a
large foreigrn credit, are reassuring. The
banking power of the United States was
n«ver greater, nor its finances on a firmer
basis.

Minnesota Is Good Rnoui^h.
Dawson Sentinel: Irrigated lands In the

West may be all right, but they suffer In
comparison with Minnesota, where crops
grow without artificial aids. The farmer
has a decided advantage here, where nature
provides moisture and the soil contains all
elements of fertility. Artificial fertilizers
and artificial moisture are fine examples of
what science can do to supply deficiencies:
but no man Is justified la moving Into the
desert in order to demonstrate to his own
satisfaction the wonders of modern science.
A man with a family to ?ui>port had bettor
stay In Minnesota, where "the Almighty has
charge of the waterworks."

A Los Angeles judge is responsible for
the theory that the boy who plays hookey
from school is defective mentally. If his
honor regards himself as mentally perfect,
he must have had a doggoned uninteresting
boyhood.

Soon the rabid Republicans in congresi?
will be working in the hone of blocking
the administration's naval plans, so that
they can use the failure of those plans asan excuse to criticiae the administration

A Professor's Unpardonable Sin

New York World: Dr. Scott Nearlng's case
at the University of Pennsylvania, like re-
cent other cases of the disciplining of col-
lege faculty members for free speech, makes
It only too apparent that the worst fault a
college professor can commit is to express
views Inimical to property Interests.
So long as he remains conservative and

thinks as the trustees think on this pre-
scribed theme, he may voice the most ab-
surd opinion on any other subject, in eco-
nomics or sociology or what not.
Provided he la "right' on property, he

may be as "extravagant" and "fanatic" as
he pleases without Incurring official cen-
sure. Only last week the Wlstar professor
of anatomy at the University of Pennsyl-
vania promulgated the edifying theory that
as the result of his experiments in "Inter-
marrying a brother and sister rat for twen-
ty-one generations" It must follow that the
Intermarriage of human beings within the
forbidden limits of consanguinity must pro-
duce "a higher type of offspring."
But rats, of course, have nothing to do

with vested Interests. It Is only when- a
professor begins to speculate on the redis-
tribution of property or profits, or i?iak,$3
cynical remarks about private wealth aid
talks against child labor and poverty,- tl^^
"the agitation hurts the university." '

It ^
then that he becomes dangeroSis to the es-
tablished order of things and a corrupter 6t
youth. :. '

•

Couldn't Tell.
Boston Record: Saturday afternoon a^wom*

an rushed up to one of the gatemen at the
South station and asked: js, •

"Will I have time to catch my tr^ftf ifaj
wait for rcy husband?" T i

"Where is he?" said the gateman. ^-a "J.'
"I don't know," she replied. ):..n-»

"Well, neither do I," said the gaterhin
"'

She walked away. The IncidenLrTw^.
closed. "^J »#s

The American Fins.
When Freedom, from her mountain hight.

Unfurled her standard to the air.
She tore the azure robe of night.
And set the stars of glory there!

She mingled with its gorgeous dyes
The milky baldric of the skies.
And striped Its pure, celestial white
With streaklngs of the moining light;
Then, from his mansion in the sun.
She oalled her eagl^ bearer down.
And gave into his mighty hand
The symbol of her chosen land!

Majestic monarch of the cloud!
Who rear'st aloft thy regal form.

To hear the tempest trumping loud.
And see the lightning lances driven.
When strive the warriors of the storm.

And rolls the thunder drum of heaven

—

Child of the Sun! to thee 'tis given
To guard the banner of the free.

To hover in the sulphur smoke.
To ward away the battle stroke,
And bid Its bl<>ndings shine afar.
Like rainbows on the cloud of war.
The harbingers of victory!

Flag of the brave! thy folds shall fly.

The sign of hope and triumph high!
When speaks the signal trumpet tone,
And the long line comes gleaming on.
Ere yet the life blood, warm and wet.
Has dimmed the glistening bayonet.
Each soldier's eye shall brightly turn
To where thy sky-born glories burn.
And, as his springing steps advance.
Catch war and vengeance from the glance.

And when the cannon mouthings loud
Heave in wild wreaths the battle shroud.
And gory sabers rise and fall

Like shoots of flame on midnight's pall.

Then shall thy meteor glances glow.
And cowering foes shall shrink beneath

Each gallant arm that strikes below
That lovely messenger of death.

Flag of the seas! on ocean wave
Thy stars shall glitter o'er the brave;
When death, careering on the gale.
Sweeps darkly round the bellied sail.

And frighted waves rush wildly back
Before the broadside's reeling rack.
Each dying wanderer of the sea
Shall look at once to heaven and thee,
And smile to see thy splendors fly

In triumph o'er his closing eye.

Flag of the free heart's hope and home,
By angel hands to valor given!

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome-.
And all thy hues were born In heaven.

Forever float that standard sheet!
Where breathes the foe but falls before us.

With Freedom's soil beneath out feet,

And Freedom'3 banner streaming o'er us!—Joseph Rodman Drake.

Will Stand By Wilson

New York World: Contrary to the expec-
tations of some of our fellow-citizens not
yet fully Americanized, the legislative body
that is to meet in Washington on the first

Monday of December is tlie congress of the
United States and not the German reichstag.
Referring to the probability that the Euro-
pean war will be a subject of debate in both
houses, Mr. Choate In his Pilgrim society
speech gave a fairly ac< urate forecast of
the reaults when he said:

By and by they will meet and you will
hear every phase of this great question
discussed with violence and energy; but
take my word for it, when they have
got through discussing it, by a majority
of nine out of ten th< y will vote to
stand by the president.

With a total membership of 531. this esti-

mate provides for a hostile but not wholly
alien group of abouty fifty-three senators
and representatives. No doubt several of
these will be implacable Republican parti-
sans. There will be a few extremists who
in the interest of what they call peace would
make the republic a heririit among nations.
About as numerous as both of these ele-
ments will be a valiant contingent enter-
taining exaggerated Ideas as to the strength
of the German vote. Agreeing in little else,
they will be a unit in an attempt to put an
embargo upon munitioi^s of war.

Mr. C>^oate's prediction that the discus-
sion will be violent and protracted is fully
justified. It will be a teniflc drive. It will
be felt for months afterward when under
the franks of members tons of Pru.'«sian lit-

erature will be circulated In this country
without costing the kaiser a cent. But after
all has been said and don=^, the majority of
nine out of ten among Am-rlcans in and out
of congress, stanch in their support of le-
gitimate trade, true neutrality and a right-
minded president, w^lll remain.

•••The McCormick estate of Chicago has
purchased the Smith Bros.' property at the
corner of Lake avenue and Superior street
for $75,000. It Is to be improved.

Just a Moment
Dally Strcnisth and Cheer.

CoropUed by John O. Qulnlua. the Sunshine Man.
We have waited for Him, and He will

save us; this is the Lord; we have waited
for Him. we will be glad and rejoice in Hi»
salvation.—Isa. xxv. 9.

Blest are the humble souls that wait
With sweet submission to His will;

Harmonious all their passions move.
And in the midst of storms are still.—P. Doddridge.

Do not be discouraged at your faults; bear
with your.self In correcting them, as you
would with your neighbor. Lay aside this
ardor of mind, i-vhich .exhausts your body,
and leads you to commit errors. Accustom
yourself gradually to carry prayer Into all
your daily occupations. Speak, move, work.m peace, as if you were in praver, as In-
deed you ought to be. Do everything with-
out excitement, by the spirit of grace. As
soon as you perceive your natural Impetuos-
ity phding in, retire quietly within, where
Is the kingdom of God. Listen to the lead-
ings of grace, then say and do nothin- butwhat the Holy Spirit shall put In your heart.You will find that you will become more
tranquil, that your words will be fewer andmore effectual, and that, with less effortyou win accompli.<,h more good.—Francolade la Mothe Fenelon, from
Strength."

"Joy and

loirf'"J"r!^ "* ^'^ ^'^ " "°t to one of tho

ixv 46
''^' ""^ ^'^ '' "°* *° me.-Matt.

^.il'is.''\'r%r^
""''^^ ^'^ me._Matt.

If today thou turn'st aside
In thy luxury and pride
Wrapped within thy.self, and blind
10 the sorrows of thv kind
Thou a faithle..5s watch dn.st keenThou art one of those who sleep.

Anna /^ T ...

Dayton, Ohio.
—Anna C. Lynch Botta.

SomethfnK Like Foundries.
Judge: "What air them kitchenettes I

hear tell of In the cities?" aske'd Deacon Hy-
perbole Medders, the somewhat honest agri-
culturist.

"They're the lilaces. Uncle Hy," explained
Upson Downs, his city nephew, "in which
are molded or cast 'or somehow produced a

'7 X Aat dweller's duly round of mealettes."

The Gentle Art of Making: an Ass of One's
Self.

Life: It is not always sc easy as it seems
to make an ass of one's self. Many grow
timid and fail at the crucial moment. Most
of us possess at least degrees of judgment
and taste. The really great ass almost al-
ways reaps his reward. That Is why. doubt-
less, we see so many trying for the goal.
If Mr. Roosevelt's speech it Plattsburg had
been any less than It w^af , for example, or
If his after remarks had been other than
they were, he also might have failed. But
he knew just what to do. Only by long
training can a man acquire the art to be as
sure of himself as that.
There are always certain people who can

be depended upon to do the real work—the
dull drudgery, so to speak—and thus keep
things going so these who have a talent for
making as.ses of themsel /es will not be
handicapped. There 1.-3 always a Robert
Lansing somewhere arouncl.

But the real reason wliy the man who
starts out to make an as? of himself and
works faithfully is likely to succeed Is that
his recklessness is generally mistaken for
courage.

• •

The Horse Knows the Christian.
Tower News: A Duluth divine preaches

from the text—"What Is a Christian r* Ask
his horse, he know^s. When a man gets re-
ligion, his horse soon finds It out. You bet
he does. The old sled stake with which the
horse received his orders to move on is

gone. The sweat pad on his collar is In
place and not dangling like a belt on a
mackinaw. The old Iron backpad is not plow-
ing grooves In his back. The taste of fro.sted
hits shoved into his face Is never again. His
slats are not caved in by a swift kick in
his haymow. The familiar language used In
lifting a tail off a line in fly time has the
comers smoothed off. His load is lighter and
the miles are shorter. It is six days for
him and a day of rest com«s regularly. The
query is answered by cas.ing an eye at
Roslnante.

What Is Vour Wife's Time Worth?
= n^'"r""^"

Mafe-azine: She was an old ladyand she was piecing a quilt. Came a prettyfrivolous, young married woman
^

"The idea," commented the frivolous oneof anyone 8 having time to sew her lifeup in a thing like that."

th?",-?"^
^'"''^ ^" '*'"'"^" ^^^ »^'" commentedthe older woman.

The pretty one flushed.
'•But nowadays time is so much more val-uable." she defended.
"Is it? I wonder." mused the wise one.Does your time bring you in any money"'The pretty one shook her head. "Then whynot make it save th»j money your husband's

The Go*d Old "Wm-r.
Hudson Chonicle: Miss Vine: Do you favor

women proposing?
Mrs. Oaks: Certainly not. When a woman

picks out a man she should make him pro-

time brings in, as we did in our day?
"The dress you wear cost—$6.98"' Andcheap at that, no doubt you think. Yet youcould have bought better material for $2 Intwo days' time you could have made it

better and more daintily than it is At thatrate your time would have yielded you $2 49a day^ Would you be glad of that much
Ir^iVcZr'

''*'" ''"^ ^^'""^ ""^'^ ^°*'

"Indeed I would!" responded the girl fer-vently. "I wnsh I could make somf moneyto help my husband!" "">".jr

H.«rr ^ri*"^ "V** *^ « P*'""y earned, my
fitMnc. 7k"

^^''^ ''ontracted the habit ofBitting on the veranda and thinking of thethings you would buy If you had the monej
It may be a little hard to devote yourselfto a sewing machine and working out apaper pattern. But in return you'll haveyour two and a half dollars a day. the pleas-ure of wearing a dres.s you have made your-

•k. ^^ ^^'^ ^miration of your husband."
ihe frivolous one became all attention "Ijust thought I could buy the dress for lessthan I could buy the material and have It

made," she explained.
"A specious argument, my dear. Of

course you could. But you could not buy It
for what you could make it yourself. You
are young. Help your husband to make and
save his money now. Do some real work
and credit yourself with it, and see how tha
family budget is helped."

No Sueh Thing; as "the" Jew.
The American Magazine has been offerlnir

prizes for the best Utters about the Jews.The prize-winning Utters are published In
the October number. One of these letters,
written by a Jew. follows:
"The Jew is Dives; the Jew is Lazarus
•"The Jew is Karl Marx; the Jew is Roths-

child.

"The Jew is Felix Adler; the Jew is a gun-man.
"The Jew is a wanderer; the Jew clings to

the Pale.
"The Jew is Shylock; the Jew Is Baron da

Hirsch.
"The Jew Is Disraeli; the Jew Is Herzl
"The Jew is Spinoza; the Jew

monides.
is Mal-

)wns Broadway; the Jew Is
"The Jew

homeless.
"The Jew is Judas; the Jew Is Jesus
"There are millions of Jewa: 'the' Jew doea

Aot «xi«t."
^
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THE OPEN COURT

niMders of The Htrald «re Inflted to mtke fre* u»«

•I this rolumn to trprfis their Ideas ebout the topics

«* lenfrti liitertat, but dlacusslons of sectarl»n rcllf-

feua Aitleifficta era barred. latere must not exceed

MO words— the shoiie nhe better. They must be wrlt-

iMi on one aide of the pa(>er onlj, and thej muit be

fMomivaiiled In every case by the name and addresa of

the writer thouih theae need not be publlahed. A
aicned leiter U alwaya more effectue, b-jwefer.)

THINKS PIcfURr'
IS UNOBJECTIONABLE

thfator in New York elty. I am a sym-
pathizer uf the colored race and 1

could not vee anything In the picture

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND
11 A. M.
t'NTll.

11 P. M.

KEW
ALWAYS
A tJOOO
SHOW _
K>TIRK ^EW SHOW TONIGHT.

Thr carl of Mystcrr

V. MABELLE V.
She Read* Voar JWInd—Tells You

W &it Voa Want to Know.
I^lnreton A Yale—Feara & Homer.

BAADER LAVELLE TRIO
HEARST-SELIG NEWS.

Concert Orelieatr*- Photoplay* d« Lux*.

MATS.iOt^;/t mUt IO«-2lt

to- offend any one. It is a shame to
bar the picture from any place without
first having: seen it. It packed the
Liberty theater In New York twice a
day for eight or ten months, and drove
the best class of people to see It at
$2 prices.
The Catherine of the Klu Klux Klan

and their riding makes you forget you
are In a theater. I also am a traveling
man and I meet many men, and T
think It would be a shame to deprive
the people of Duluth from seeing this
wonderful picture.

I think Mr. Wilson is a little nar-
row minded. Yours truly,

CHAULES W. MEYER.
of Baltimore, Md.

Duluth, Oct. 20.

APPRECIATE FAIR PLAY.

To the Editor of The Herald:
IMease accept the thanks of the

board of control for your verv fair
and lucid editorial on "The State and
Insane" In The Herald of the 12th In-
stant.

In view of the fact that there Is
always plenty of criticism of the work
done by the board, it is gratifying toknow that newspapers, of the standing
of The Herald, will take the trouble
to discuss Intelligently different phases
of that work. Yours very truly,

RALPH W. WHEELOCK.
For the State Board of ControL
Duluth, Oct. 19.

MR. MILLER"dECLaFeS WAR
ON JAPAN IN FUTURE

October 21, 1916.

ATHLETES OE UNCOIN SOIOOl TO 6E IHESENTQ) WITH

HERAID REUY Mff TROPHY iff EOOTBAU HAGUEmm
1 -¥

.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^imm

Mi RICE St HUTCHim

I

TONIGHT,
FIIIOAYaMt SATURDAYLYCEUM

Sperlal Bargain .Matinee Saturday.
KLAW A ERLA.NGER PRESKXT

THE TRAIL OF THE

LONESOME PINE
Matinee—25e, 50c and 75c.
EveninRN—25c to »1.00.

Coming—"UA1>DY LONG LEGS."
Seats \o>» Selling.

ZELDA
i

TODAY
ROBERT WARWICK

In the Hole of the Villain, In th«
Fa<«elnatlng Drama

THE FLASH OF

AN EMERALD
Tomorrow.Saturday—Henry K
In "The llrldKe," or the better

olker
Imail.
I

REX THE THEATER
BEAUTIFUL

el^sie: <ia.imis
In "'TWAS EVER THUS.

LMt Time Today.

Tomorrow and Saturday

—

PAULINE FREDERICK In

••ZAZA."
AIM Paramount Travel Views.

LYRIC MIGNON
ANDERSON
IN

•.MILESTO-XES OF LIFE.**

TODAY AT THE

ORPHEUM-STRAND
A HOYT COMEDY

''A BLACK SHEEP"
' with OTIS HARLAN.

—Coming Friday and Saturday

—

••THE VAI.l.EV OF LOST IIOI'E."
Sanday. .Mon«la> and Tuesday—"INTHE PALACE OF THE KING."

To the Editor of The Herald:
I see by the papers that Hon. Clar-

ence Miller has declared war upon Ja-
pan. It is true that the dat** at which
it is to take effect Is fixed in the
future. But it is none the less a dec-
laration of war.
Japan, he says, has resolved to con-

quer the United States. Therefore we
must be prepared to ward off the blowWar cannot be avoided.
Of course. If we follow his proposalswar is assured. To declare that aneighbor is an enemy, if one keeps it

"^K \V^ enough, will make him onewhether he is or not. It is the Euro-pean situation over again. Germany,
^^^1 ^°i'.."*?/*"* '" *t3 preparation,
declared Itself threatened by Russiaand France and so compelled to make
preparation to ward off the blow. Theothers, though less thoroughly pre-
pared, did the same thing. The more
perfectly each Jarring country pre-pared its defenses, the more inevitablewar became.

Mr. Miller is logical. If we Insist
.* vT^^ cannot be avoided, it is in-

evitable.
Now whether his other statement iswell founded. I do not know. If Japan

IS not bent upon conquest, the program
J

that appeals to him as necessary caneasily awake the spirit of conquestamong the Japanese. It would affectus that way and they are certainly
omt« oo^'i ^*'^" ^® *'"^' possibly notquite as far along on the road to civ-
ilization.
But if he Is right, if Janan Is benton conquest—is it enough for us to pr"-

tn^L^ 1f^«"^^- .
^^ ^he United Statesto be satisfied with building a Chinesewall and sitting behind it?

^"^"^^e

Not for a minute. America must con-quer Japan—not by physical force, norIn any vague metaphorical sense—butthe United States must win Japan Ifwe put Ln one-tenth the effort to win-ning Japan that we would In flghtineJapan, the thing is done. The UnitedStates can make it Impossible for Ja-pan to attack us. Heaping up arma-ments might postpone the day of^t-
stbl^P

^ w** .'^^"^^ "«^ ""^^^ »t impos-sible. Winning Japan—and it can bedone—will put Japan out of exiltencias an enemy, if it ever had any Inten!tlon of being one.
"ntsn

*>r,I^t Y^^i^^ ^*^*«» ^*" disarm anyenemy that may arise against it If

er fac? ThJ^p^'^*^''^" ^i""" » 1*''«-er lact. rh© Prince of Peace Js nnt

I'^'^r" w?Jh J^^ ^""^'^^ States cL'lvofd
hinH I"^^^,.-^**'^"-

Not ^y Sitting be-hind a Chinese wall in which steel lasubstituted for masonry, but by theaggressive winning of Japan, so dis-*••'"'"« instead of crushing an enemy

APPRECIATE HELP.

To the Editor of The Herald:We note with many thanks yourkindness In giving publicity to theneed of threshing help in our state.This co-operation on the part of yoursplendid people in EHiluth is much ao-preciated by the members of our clublours very truly. J. o. HARDY
Secretary Commercial club.

Fargo, N. D.. Oct. 20.

Great achievement
in Hosiery making
A new knitting machine, used
in the manufacture of Burling-
ton Newfashioned Hosiery,
has brought about the greatest

improvement ever accom«
plished in hosiery-making.

Beginning at the toe, this ma-
chine automatically knits a
complete stocking, with dou-
ble-thick toe and sole and high-
spliced heel, without seams or
uncomfortable ridges.

Comfort and elegance
The machine knits the stocking the exact
shape of the leg,

Burlington Newfashioned Hose, owing to this
perfect knitting, are the most comfortable, the
most durable, the most neatly fitting stockings
that have ever been made.

Lowered cost of production, due to the automatic
action of the new knitting machine, enables us
to put yarns of extra quality into Burlington
Newlashioned Hosiery.

BURLINGTON
Newfashioned Hosiery

*€
'Made to Jit from toe up

BurKn£ton Newfashioned Hosiery is made In
popular wei^ts and weares of silk, lisle and
cotton, yet costa no more tiaan old style
hosiery.

PUCATOIV

Turn the Shoe
Bottom Up
IP it h«s th« oorreoc

orthopaedic shapo
which "lets tlie foot grow
M it should," it will bo
•Umpod BOUCATOR oa
tho solo. Btoft pair of

Kauina Rica A Hatchias
Ivoators,wliathar man's,

woman's or child's, i«

thus marked. 8aa illas-

tration.

This oorraat shape is a
matter of vital importaooa
to foot health and comfort.
There is only one Bdu-
Mtor and that's the odo
ude by Rica ft Hutchins.

If yoor dealer does not
•oil tfenuiaa Bducators^
write US for address ol
one nearest yoa who doaa*

Rie0 9 Hutchim. Inc. i

IS High St., Btfm. Mmu, ^

Mmktn «/m tf 4U-AamUm
iitut SktMfyr MnjMn

DEALER3: We
can npply jroa at

wkoletale—hooi

stock on CBi floor.

Rice & HotdoBS
QtkagoCo.

Cbicafo,n.

We Sett

Educator
Shoes

The Educiitor Footwear al-

lows the foot to develop in its

natural way. For style, com-
fort and wear they have no
equal. Popular prices.

lilLUTI-40P£Biil—nUUU-MigEIM

Educator

Shoes
For Men and Boys

-SOLD AT—

WlliUmsoa ft Mendenhall

THE HERALD RELAY RACE TROPHY
J'lt"*i,^ll*!;*i^**Yl "^S^-^^i^^.y^.^o^n 8^h9oi »t_the first annual cross-city relay race, last

in honor of

arrived this week and Is on exhibition In the Glass Block windows
„ ^ •., •

I^atchelor recreational director, is arranging for a banquet to be civpn In hnnnr r.i \\

team X?nnta/''t" thr°e''e''*Umi"
"" «»""="« '»^ <>» ...ch' Fourth of July, permanent po.aes^lon going

the 400 boys In the
At that time the

to the school

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Tills department doei not pretend to be Infallible.
It will emieavor. however, to answer questions sent to
It by readers of The Herald to the best of Ita abUity,
Meerilng the right to Ignore all that are trifling or
of concern only to the auestloner. or that ask for ad-
vice on legal or medical questUaia.
To receite attention, every inqi.iiry must bear the

name and address of the person sending it. This is
not wanted fur publlca.tion. but as an •vidcnc* of
goud faith.

—Please
follow-

Carl Clenne, Two Harbors,
answer In the Open Court th
Ing: questions:
What are the names of the members

of the United States supreme court?
What are the names of the members

of the Minnesota supreme court?
What are the names of the members

of the governor's staff of Minnesota?
What are the names of the members

of the president's cabinet?
1. Edward D. White, Joseph Mc-

Kenna Oliver Vf. Holmes, William R.
Day, Charles E. Hughes, Willis Van
Devanter, Joseph R. Lamar. Mahlon
Pitney and James C. McReynolds.

Calvin L. Brown, Albert Schaller

WU TING-FANG TELLS WHY
CHINA BECAME A REPUBLIC

Constant Civil Wars Would Have Attended Attempt to

Establish a Chinese Dynasty— Many Disgusted

With Monarchial Government.

Bunn and Os-Andrew Holt, George L
car Hallam.

3. There are fifty-four members.
Their names can be found on pages
1*50-261 of 1915 Legislative Manual.

4. Secretary of state, Robert Lan-
sing; secretary of the treasury Will-
lam G. McAdoo; secretary of war,
Llndley M. Garrison; attorney general'
Thomas Watt Gregory; postmaster
general, Albert S. Burleson; secretary
of the navy, Josephus Daniels; secre-
tary of the interior, Franklin K. Lane;
secretary of agriculture, David F
Houston; secretary of commerce, Will-
iam C. Redfield; secretary of labor.
William B. Wilson. '

Quality featvires of Burlington Newfashioned Hosiery

B

D
E

Knit-in £iahioned leg, no
seams.

High -spliced heel and
cpmfortable heel-pocket.

Double - thick sole, no
seams.

Re-enforced toe.

FoTu-inch grip top.

iurlington Newfashioned Hbsiei

Id and advertised by reOaNe dc
MARSHALL FIELD & COMPANY, Chicago

Wholesale Distributers

IS

rOU ILOK OLD
Look Young By Darkening

Gray Hair With Q-Ban—
No Dye—Harmless.

If your hair Is gray, faded, wispv,
thin, prematurely gray, or streaked
with gray, you will look twelve or
fifteen years younger if you darken
your gray hair by shampooing your
hair and scalp a few times with Q-Ban
Hair Color Restorer. It Is harmless
and not a dye. but acts on the roots
makes gray hair healthy, turning all
your gray hair to a beautiful, lus-
trous, soft, natural dark shade, dark-
ening your gray hair and entire head

'

<ii hair 80 evenly and naturally that
\no one need suspect you use Q-Baji.

Besides. Q-Ban stops dandruH itch*
Ing scalp and falling half, pr<Jmotes
Its growth. Guaranteed to glv* satfs-faction or money refunded. Only 50cfor a big 7-02. bottle at Orpheum '

Pharmacy. 201 East iuperioc streeT

^lled^bV'^ll 0"^-'-town fohkfirif^

CormpondMce of the A<s«cUted Preit.

Shanghai, Sept. 10.—Dr. W'u Ting-
fang, the former Chinese minister to
the United States, although he plans
to live to be 150 years old, now con-
siders himself out of public life, and
for the next seventy-five years will
be Just an onlooker, regardless wheth-
er the Chinese republic Is turned back
into an empire '^ "

"The folks up at Pekin are running
things. They haven't asked my ad-
vice and they probably wouldn't act
on it if I gave it." said Dr. Wu. when
asked for his comments on the mon-
archial movement.

"In my recent book on America I
told what I thought about the Ameri-
can government, the Chinese govern-
ment and governments in general. I
couldn't say any more than I said In
that book and I haven't changed mvmind since I wrote it," the venerable
diplomat continued.

T^vP'"- ^^'"> ^^^^ called, "AmericaThrough the Spectacles of an Oriental
Diplomat," contains a chapter review-
ing monarchial and republican forms
of government in detail. He says: "Itmay be pertinently asked why China ihas become a republic, since from '

time Immemorial she has had a mon- i

archial form of government. The an-swer Is that the conditions and cir-cumstances in China are peculiar, and
jare different from those prevailing InJapan and other countries. In Japan

It Is claimed that the empire was i

founded by the first emperor, JImmu
\Tenno. 660 B. C. and that the dynasty
'

rounded by him has continued ever i

since. It Is well known that the '

Chinese imperial family Is of Manchu
o'"'*'"- .The ChIng dynasty wasfounded in 1644 by conquest, not by \

succession. Upon the recent over- I

throw of the Manchu dynasty it was '

found very difficult to find a Chinesehowever popular and able, who pos-sessed the legal right of succeeding to
the throne. Jealousy and provincial
feelings placed this suggestion abso-
lutely beyond discussion. Disagree-
ments, frictions, and constant civilwars would have ensued If any at-
tempt had been made to establish aChinese dynasty. Another fact is that
a large majority of the intelligent
people of China were disgusted with
the system of monarchial government
Thus it will be seen that for the sake
of the peace and welfare of the na-
tion there was no other course for the
people but to take a long Jump and to
establish the present republic. The
•aw of evolution lias beer^ yfiW s^-r.^._^ _ 5 doubt

and

K.IJ)*: China Is now an Infant re-
public, but she will grow into a
healthy and strong youth."
The home of Dr. Wu Is a modem

granite house, located in a large
walled garden, rich in palms and lux-

gate a tall Sikh, wearing a read tur-ban, greets visitors and bids th#.drivers to proceed along the griveied
ed^t tTi"nft'S *¥ port^ochefe'bank^
or« TV,? "'^ P*^".*« «' various col-
Soli ^*^.® entrance leads into a widehall. At one side of this is Dr Wu'sstudy; at the other a large dravring

Jleo"^s'"oT'chinJr«^^*","^"^^^^<=^^'°"^pieces or Chinese designs, and withwhite walls relieved by s Ik banners

- cfJ^£?V
'" ^^^ center of the room Isa great round tabl« of blackwood

^i\t:f^A^^^t^ ^""^ correspondent satat this drinking tea while the states-man discussed his future plan- -

I shall devote the rest of my lifeto literary work. I have Just fin-ished some books in Chinese on edu-
2ttl?,"^,'

^"bjects. 1 am much inter-ested in a better system of schoolsfor my country."
o^-huoib

pr'iSpleVr"
^""^ '"* ^°"'" ^'«««tarlan

^I'^h. ^'xf'
^..ha^e found the secret of

nealth. No liquor nor tobacco for me,

and no meat. One learns how to live
sanely as one advances in vears

"

"And you plan to make " Shanghaiyour permanent home?"
"Oh, yes, at least for the present

I am happier here than anywhere else.Arter my long years abroad I returned
to Pekin still with enthusiasm andnew Ideas which I desire to see put
Into effect in China. But I found theatmosphere of P.jkln too conservative
1 he officials the re lived too much out
Of the world currents, and were too
unwilling t consider new ideas. Ichose Shanghai as my present home
because it is so cosmopolitan Thereare people here from all over theworld and from all over China. It isa busy commercial center, a clearInKhouse for modern thought. I find In-
splrat on here tind I am happv Inwatching China work out a govern-ment under which she will be able todevelop her llinliless resources."—

Boy-E^l Promoted.
Berlin, wirelessi to Sayville, Oct «1—Capt. Doy-Ed, naval attache of the

German embassy at Washington, has
been promoted to a full captaincy,
according to the Overseas New«
agency.

STUDENTS IN BAD
FOR HAZING STUNT

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 21.—The en-
tire dental class In the school of den-tistry at Marquette university Mas sus-
•^^"^^^^ yesterday following the hazing
of Charles Dubin, a freshman. Whenthe Juniors saw Dubin enter the school
f,[Xf-\t***il°

* new suit, they hustledhim to the gymnasium, where he wa»put under the shower bath
The faculty when notified of thehazing decided that each Junior mustpersonally apologize to Dr H>nryBenzhlaf. dean of the school of den-tistry, before they would be permitted

wiirhn?^'-^**'^'''
,«.t"^'<^«- The'^siudenU

HJiL?°'*^v,*.^^^*'"^ ^^'s afternoon todecide whether they stand firm or
•ulTiTii^The^c'irsl^^^

^'^^^-'«- -^™-

A REAL FLESH BUILDER
FOR THIN PEOPLE

Wlio WoDld Increase Weight and Put
Oo Healtliy S(ay-Tliere Flesh

Thin men and women who would
like to increase their weight with 10
or 15 pounds of healthy "stay-there"
fat should try eating a little Sargol
with their meals for a while and note
results. Here is a good test worth
trying. First weigh yourself and
measure yourself. Then take Sargol
—one tablet with every meal—for two
weeks. Then weigh and measure
yourself agam. It isn't a question of
how you look or feel or what your
friends say and tliink. The scales and
tape measure will tell their own story.
Many people, having followed these
simple directions, report weight in-
creases of from :ive to eight pounds
with continued gains under further
treatment.

Sargol does not of itself make fat
but mixing with your food its purpose
«s to help the digestive organs turn
the fats, sugars and starches of whatyou have eaten, into rich, ripe fat-producmg nourishment for the tissuesand blood—prepare it in an easily as-
similated form which the blood can
readily accept. K great deal of this
nourishment now passes from thin
peoples bodies as waste. Sargol is
designed to stop the waste and make
the fat-producing contents of the very
same meals you are eating now de-
velop pounds and pounds of healthy
flesh between your skin and bones
Sargol IS non-injurious, pleasant, effi-
cient and inexpensive. Boyce Drug
Store and other leading druggists are
authorized to sell It in large boxes-
forty tablets to a package—on a guar-
antee of weight increase or money
back as found in every package.

REDUCTION OF F^ATES

Hotel Saint Louis

law of evolution has been v|W
tlvely at work In China, ^nd *6 fl
It wfu be for h,r "'-mate goSd*
thereFor^ f«- tne benefit of all r

DULUTH. MINNESOTA

Clean, Comfortable Rooms.
WellFttrnighed-
Baths—Hot and Cold Water
The Same Excellent Service

RATES 75c, $1.00, $1.25 A DAY
NO HIGHHR PRICES

SPECIAL. KfONTML.Y RATES

r^
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ELECTRIFY nil I IITUf A'N HANDS WITH THE FIRMS HEREIN REPRESENTED!UULU I n • HEIGHTEN YOUR BURDENS-BRIGHTEN YOUR LIFE

Ught Up for Edison Day
We are still offering this fix-

ture for the special cut price of

s

1.95
Come in and look over our line

of Lighting Fixtures. We have
many bargains irke above.

Hot Point Hoating: Appliances
Nutiooal Ma/«Iu Ijamps
Ever-reaily Flash Lights
Colambiu Batteries

We fill mail orders promptly.

Open Evenings.

UNIVERSAL
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE CO.
112 KAST SUPERIOR STREET
Melrose 7657—Grand 1625-X.

FOR ALL THINGS ELECTRICAL
SEE

OSCAR HANSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

1915 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
Lincoln 383— Phones—580 Melrose,

SS^EirN^E'd'r!!: LIGHTING FIXTURES

CLOSE PRICES GIVEN ON WIRING AND REPAIR WORK.

Ask Us Regarding

—

Free Trial Offer
)f the-

Electric Cleaner
as advertised in the November
Ladies' Home Journal, Womaa's
Home Companion, Good House-
keeping and other leading maga-
zines. Phone us today.

- - ^:" 1

THE MOORE
COMPANY

319 West First Street
Melrose tiStiO—Phones—Grand 20o4-X

F. 0. PETERSON
ElectricWiring and Fixtures

Electric Machine and Repair Works

SHOP AND STORE—2002 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
Residence—2720 West Second Street.

Residence—New Phone, Lincoln 164-A.

Store—New Phone, Lincoln 314-Y.

Battery Qiarging
Wf are the best equipped g-arage in the Twin Ports to repair Elec-

tric (\ir and Gas Car Storage Batteries. Service station and distributers
for the Willard and Exide starting batteries.

\Vf have excellent facilities for the care of your self-etartingr and
ignition batteries for winter storage.

R. & R. ga.ra.ge:
DEALER DETROIT El^ECTRIC

Phone—Melrose 626. 310 and 31S West Second St., Dulath, Ml

P. Johnson
219 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

-Maker of-

Electric Signs

AND SIGNS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SiElR VII C E iFilRlSiT
D. H., 10-ai-lS.

Duluth's Participation in. the Development of a Big Idea.

1 8 T 9
Edison's invention of the Electric Lamp gives birth to the big idea

of electric light for everybody. , - "

I

I

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Shelton Electric Vibrators,
A-Besto, Automattc Electric Irons,

Wcstinghonse Mazda Lamps
Complete Line of Flash Lights

Electric Contracting of All Kinds,

Let Us Figure With You.

18S3
Only four years after Edison's invention a company was organized

in Duluth to manufacture and sell electric current.

DuUtth was the first city west of Chicago to undertake this work,
and Duluth citizens enjoyed the benefits of electricity long before its genr
eral use in New York or Chicago. t

* This was a time of dread uncertainty of the working of apparatus,
when the methods of current supply and distribution were imperfect ; even
Edison's lamp was imperfect; a time when almost everything pertaining to

electrical business was experimental and when, hardest of all, the scoffers

predicted dire failure.

Dnlutli Electrical Company
230 West First Street.

Melrose 1880—PHONES—Grand 1880.

to
These years saw many failures.; no apparatus, appliance or fixtures

were perfect; there were continuous ^experiments ; constant improvements;
scrapping of old and trials of new arpparatus and materials. This period is

aptly termed the "time of the three TV—Troubles, Trials and Tribulations.

To recount the' vicissitudes,; to' tell the stories, humorous, pathetic

and sometimes tragic of the struggles of those early days would fill volumes.
Through it all there persisted the Big Idea to provide Duluth with all

the benefits of electricity. The local'compan}^ backed up by manufacturers,
who in. turn were assisted by the greatest scientific brains, were fighting

night and day to make the Big Idea a success.

History and present day experiences show that all the obstacles were
overcome, all problems solved, all difficultiiss removed and today the Big
Idea of providing Duluth with an adequate up-to-date Electric Service is

an established fact.

Butchart & Naddy Co.
2812 WEST TIffiD ST.

Electrical Contractors

191S
Every home is lighted with elejtritity, you cook by electricity, )^ou

iron and clean house by electricity, l^l^ricity has brightened your stores;

electricity is the most potent advertiser of your goods; electricity is your
most economical salesman.

Electricity drives your majChinery, reducing operating and produc-
tion costs.

^

Electricity Has Become Duluth's
Most Valued Servant

ISTd - to - 1013
Electrical Chaos ' ', Electrical Surety
^ 36 Years of the Edison Lamp

to
Thirty-three Years Local persistence in a Big Idea

r <

S E!R V I CE F MRS

In<jllv^l<lu3l

With Motion and Color

Xliat Advertise
Your Business.

DESIGKERS AND BUILDERS
of the followiJi§: slgnti:

Duluth-Edison Electric

Pittsburgh Coal Co.
Sou

Smith & Allen Co.
News Tribune

thwick's

U. S. Display A<lv. Co
Outdoor Adverti.«lng

201 LYCEIJM BLIL.DIX6

Designs and Speci£i^^ns Upon Request.

Kt^ a^

SPECIAl--$
OB tbl« tltree-ltrlit chain
flxtare for one week

—

we will lastall tkla In
Toor houae fr«* of
ebnrarei mont mtor*m axk
^om 94Jie ts $5.00 for
tiihi—dsrfnsr «»ur aalc
VfltlMMtt aha^ea, at cael

We also carry percolators, irons,

flash lights, washing machines,
Aacuum cleaners and many other
useful labor-lessening electrical

appliances.

Edisoa Mazda Lamg^s

EDISON DAY, Oct 21st
commemorates the wonderful inventions which have

brought the universal house-

hold servant, electricity, within

the reach of all.

Ask for Edison
Mazda Lamps

(<'Three times the light for the

same money," and better light

to read by than you ever en-

joyed before.

Northern Electrical Co.
210 West First Street, Duluth.

Both Phones 2325.

Burgess Electric

Company
310 WEST FIRST STREET

Designers and Manufacturers of

High-grade

Lighting
Fixtures

AGENTS-

REGINA VACUUM CLEANER
THOR ELECTRIC WASHER

4m ^

jii ^M
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THIRTY-SIX YEARS AGI TODAY THE FIRST

INCANDESCENT LAMP SENT OUT ITS GLOW

October 21, 3 915.

Duluthians Have Countless

Reminders of the Great

Inventor.

"Edison Day" Recalls Some

of Wizard's Gifts to

Humanity.

"All honor to him, tho greatest Ameri-
can,

The man of peace, the genius—Ediaon."

This is Edison day. Duluthians this
morning doffed their hats to the fore-
most of American citizens and on
every aide found monuments which
the great inventor had erected to his
own memory In the way of the Incan-
descent ligtits. Improved electrical ma-
chinery, telegraph, telephone and mu-
sical instruments. These are the great-
est possible reminders of the genius of
the man, for they ar>^ In every home,
office and store and along the many
thorougrhfares, In the air above and
b^'low the ground.

Thirty-.six years ago today a re-
markable achievement in science and
mgine. ring first literally "saw the
light at Menlo Park, New Jersey, and
tstablished for itself and Its Inventor
a place of prominence and honor In our
daily life destined to endure as long
as the world shall last. The achieve-
ment was the invention of the incan-
dvscint electric light.

Ser\tce« to HumanKy.
The debt that humanity owes to Edi-

son is enormous; as a matter of fact
it is Incalculable. To describe the
aervices which he has rendered would
tax the capacity of a Brltannica. Some
of his inventions and discoveries are
well known, lilte the incandescent
lamp, the phonograph, etc., but the
great prepondirance of his' achieve-
ments are wholly unknown or merely
ranifs to the layman and, Indeed, to
the majority of electrical men. For
example, the duplex and the Quadru-
ple! telegraph systems by which two
or more messages can be sent at theame time on one wire; the tasimeter
an instrument so delicate to heat that
Jt will record that received from a dis-
tant star. In railways, in power in
storage batteries, in motion picture.-?,
in telephony, his contributions have
been well nigh endless. When it is
stated that up to li»09 Edison has been
granted no less than 916 patents, one
can begin to percoive how enormously
prolific his work has been. Few in-
deed have any conception of what Edl-Bon has done.
But without doubt his greatest serv-

ice to the world, the one that has hadthe most far-reaching results and hasbeen most beneficial to humanity is
the Invention of the Incandescent elec-
tric 1 ght. Perhaps all may not know
that In the words "Incandescent elec-
tric light' i.s embraced, not merely alamp alone, but an entire lighting sys-tem. Before incandescent lighting
could be made a fiucce.ss not only thelamp had to be Invented but a dynamo
perfecl^-d, a distribution systemplanned and switches, sockets, metersand Innumerable other devices Invent-
t^»v,f 1*1'

^'^'''® '**/"* °' Incandescent
lighting was a fundamentally newconcept. The low resistance genera^tor armature—the high resistancelamp—were what made such a systempossible beforfhand. ^^j^oicm

ScolTed at Id«.a.

-, "t^-"''*''^'.''''^''
"W'^rld scoffed at theid^a that the electric current could besubdivided and the lights made Inde-pendent of each other so that If onewent ..lit (lie others would continueburn UK. The great scientist. LordKevlfn. glimpsed the problem -when hekfAiI he would rather have It in Edi-son a han.l.s than In his own. Othersw.r.- emphatic in their opinions thattne thing was an Impossibility androme even denounced Edison as a vis-ionary, harmless lunatic or even as a

fakir.
At a recent meeting of the Civic

F-orum in .\'ew York, when that bodv
presented Mi. Edison with a medal,
l>r. Nii-iiola.s Murray Rutler. president
of rohiniblH university, referred to Mr
Edison as. "Seer, wizard, master of

forces and laws of nature, w^ith power
to blend them in manifold ways to the
service, the happiness, the uplifting of
mankind. From Gilbert to Volta,
from Volta to Faraday, from Faraday
to Clark Maxwell, the science of elec-
tricity made great strides. But the
hand of the genius was needed In or-
der that these treasures in theoretic
knowledge might be turned to
practical service of man

quoted truisms
Thomas A. Edison.

If one attempt to name the predom-
inating characteristic which stands out
conspicuously even among the many
other striking attributes of this re-
markable man, the one selected would
probably be his enormous capacity for
labor coupled with his indomitable
persistence in pressing forward to his
goal, despite all obstacles and in the
face of all criticism and scoffing. He
Is the personification, the living expo-
nent of the gospel of hard work and
perseverence.

Inspiration and Perspiration.
"There is no such word as fail,"

says Cardinal Richelieu in Lytton's fa-
mous play of that name. Carlyle de-
fines genius as "the infinite capacity
for taking pains." Together these oft

epito-mize the life of
Never was a man

more handicapped from childhood up
In the race that he set himself to
run and never has man won more glor-
iously by sheer perseverance. True,
more brute plodding would never alone
have availed him, the spark of divine
fire must needs be present; but as Edi-

the j son, himself, says: "Genius l.s one part
Inspiration and ninety-nine parts per-

I^T^M̂
Jjft*

lb.
*VV r^ J \Sit^

^^
1 ^^^. .JM-

irs So Easy

When You
Dolt

Electrically

So easy to use.

Just attach the plug~

and you have the

heat at your com-
mand.

Come in and see

these devices as

shown here and
many others,

prices are

moderate and so

is cost to use them.

I
spiration."

j

His early life it is not necessary to

I

describe. Everyone knows how he be-
gan as a poor boy—a newsboy on a
train; became a telegraph operator, and
by those characteristics of diligence
and tenacity of purpose that were so
markedly effective later in his life,
forged his way to the forefront of his
profession.
His achievements in telegraphy and

telephony, epoch making though they
were, will have to be omitted here,
restricting the storj^ to that phase of
his work which relates to electric
lighting. In passing it may be said,
however, that it is largely due to Edi-
son's inventions in telephony and tele-
graphy that the enormous growth of
these industries has taken place. In
1880, for example, the Western Union
had 200,000 miles of wire In opera-
tion. Today the American Telephone
& Telegraph company has 16,000,000
miles of exchange wires and 2,400,000
miles of toll lines In service. These
figures do not include connecting com-
panies, but merely the Bell system.

EUectrlc Lighting.
Speaking of his entrance into the

field of electric lighting, Edison has
said: "The idea struck me all of a
sudden in 1878. In those days there
was an outfit of one or two arcs travel-
ing with a circus. It was easy to see
what electric lisrhting needed—It want-
ed to be subdivided. The light wa«
too bright and too big, what we want-
ed was little lights and to distribute
them to people's houses like gas."
Th's was a problem that Ediaon set

himself. This preliminary concept in-
eluded, first, a dynamo of low resist-
ance armature; second, a high resist-
ance lamp, of relatively low candle-
power; third, a distributing system on
which the lamps would be connected
in multiple Instead of in series. All
these Ideas were revolutionary.
Commenting upon the criticisms of

his machine, Edison remarked: "I was
told that to get the best effects, the
resistance of the machine must be '

equal to that of Its loadT Did ycoi ever
hear of such foolishness? I thought
It was strange to lose one-half the
energy l generated m the machine, be-
cause what Wd YrntmfitX^T was to get
iM stuJK out and ci«fHt.'^
In reference to ' tn idea of devis-

ing a system whereb/ a AttlUber fl'
small lights, Insteadgof one bl|r o^^,
could be run from omt circuit, We find
euc)} comments as thi following in the
testimony before tiff English »arlla-
ment in 1879: Subdivision "is the in-
superable difficulty at present as re-
gards domestic Illumtnatfon • • . When
you attempt to subdivide the light be-
yond two or thre«M4)^ Intensity di-
minishes at a marvflUil^atio."

In 1878, an articl?' In Nature an-
nounced that: "The production and
divisibility of the light by incandes-
cence is a very wasteful process, so
wasteful as to render its practical ap-
plication impossible for general light-
ing." Even in 1879, after Edison had
demonstrated the feasibility of hLs sys-
tem, the London and Edinborough, and
Dublin Magazine published a long arti-
cle purporting to prove conclusively
the impossibility of such a system. The
closing words of the article wire as
follows:

"It is this partial success in multiply-
ing the light that has led so many
sanguine experimenters to anticipate
the ultimate posisibillty of its extensive
sub-division; a p#88ibillty whic!a this
demonstration shows to be hopeless and
which experiment has proved to be fal-
lacious."

Carbon the Need.
In the face of all this adverse criti-

cism, of which the above are but a
few excerpts, Edison pursued the even
tenor of his way, investigating and
experimenting; for, as Edison says,
"Impossible is an impossible word."
Day after day and far into the watches
of the night he and his associatos ad-
hered to their researches, snar.chlng
hasty meals at odd times and sleep-
ing vicariously amon<^ the mops and

+-bucket3 in the closet under the stairs
I or stretched exhausted on some labora-
tory table. Of the investigation that
was carried on, before a suitable lamp
filament was discovered, Edl<ion mere-
ly said, "We saw that carbon was
what we wanted. The next question
was, what kind of carbon? I began
to try various things and finally car-
bonized a strip of bamboo from a Ja-
panese -fan and found what we were
seeking."
From the patent records we gather a

faint idea of the stupendous propor-
tions of the investigation embraced in
Edison's remark. "We tried various
things." Some of the substances ex-
perimented upon were electric arc light
carbon made into paste and rolled into
threads, cotton thread, vulcanized fiber,
carbonized flax, threads made of lamp
black and tar, soft paper, fish line,
various combinations of paper and tar,
linen, cardboard, celluloid, boxwood,
cocoanut-halr and shell, shavings from
hickory baywood, rosewood and a
thousand or more other varietl«" of
wood, lamp wick, punk, cork, bamboo

j

fiber. These are, of course, but a few
of the substances investigated. The
practical filament was found in the
fiber growing Just under the outside
hard surface of a certain variety of
bamboo. Imagine the almost endless
search which must have been carried
on before such an unlikely material
could be discovered.
^^Of the hour of victory, the birth of
the Edison lamp on Oct. 21, 1879, Edi-
son says: "We sat and looked and thelamp continued to burn, and the long-
er it burned the more fascinated we
were. None of us could go to bed, and
there was no sleep for over forty
hours. We sat and just watched it
with anxiety and growing elation."—«
Don't forget Haley's special 40c din-

ner. Every day from 11 to 2 p. ra.

coldTfor

plutes only

Higher Drug Prices Put

Winter Disease in Aris-

tocratic Class.

RANGE GIVEN AWAY FREE

BURNS THE SMOKE!
We Invite You to Visit Our Satearoom8—2110 and 2112 West
Superior St.—Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 27-28, During

OUR DEMONSTRATION and FALL OPENING OISPUY
OF-

ACORN STOVES i RANGES
lAMERICA'S VERY BESTI

, AND

, iVfflUU))) <i.
. •ill

liuoiiiy

SeCTHK

ACORN RANGE
in our window
to be givenaway
absolutely free

by the FAC-
TORY during

our demonstra-
tion days of Ameri-

ca's very best Heaters
and Ranges. Don't fail

to be here Wednesday
and Thursday, Oct. 27
and 28, and see Mr. J. W.
Forbes, the FACTORY

x^EPRESENTATIVE,demon-
strate that the Acorn Range
hot blast firebox does burn the
smoke. YOU'LL BE MUCH

_ INTERESTED in our IM-PROVED LINE OF HEATERS, COAL AND WOOD RANGES ANDGAS RANGES.
' Mr. Forbes will show you why Acorn Ranges are the best bakers

and why Acorn Heaters are more durable and burn less fuel than other
makes. Everybody Is Invited.

OPEN EVENINGS.
SALESROOMS-2110 and 2112 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

CAMERON FURNITURE CO.

Europe Raiding American

Market to Replenish De-

pleted Supplies.

"It's a tough worl4, l)ut we must be
brave," sighed the race tracl< philoso-
pher, when he saw the horse he had
placed his last cent on amble in a bad
last.

And now, to add to other miseries,
it develops that the high cost of
sneezing has hit the country, Ju»t when
the breezes and frosts of early winter
are about to make the privilege of
catching cold easy of accomplishment.
Aside from the discomfort of having

a cold, the latest incentive for avoid-
ing it is the cost of getting rid of It
for everything in the drug line that is
used for that purpose has Jumped in
price so onormously as to make the
old-time ailment so costly as to st&gger
anybody short of the plutocrats. The
common or garden variety of cold has
therefore become an aristocratic ail-
ment.

Fresh Air Still Cheap.
Perhaps the advance in the pri.?e of

drugs will result in the average per-
son taking greater advantage of na-
ture's great preventive—fresh air, and
thus cheat the apothecaries. Druggists
say that ordinarily more medicine is
taken for colds than for all other ail-
ments combined; but this winter the

The
very

Mil 120 WIST sunsKW ST. DuumuiiMt

CONCERTS
Every Afternoon ! All Afternoon!

THIS WEEK!
on the-

Edison

Diamond
Disc

Phonograph
-AT-

FRIDAY PROGRAM
Raymond Overture, ThoaMs, Edison
Concert band, (60088).

"O That We Two Were Maying," Smith,
Elizabeth Spencer and Thomas Chal-
mers, soprano and baritone, (82610).

'Humoresque,
" Dvorak, Albert Spald-

ing, violin, (82047).
"O Rest in the Lord"—"Earjah." Men-
***»•*«. Christine Miller, contralto.

Intermezzo — "Cavalleria Rusticana."
Maacasnl, American Symphony or-
chestra, (80178). J- I

"Vissi d'Arte," (Love and lf«aifc)_"La
Tosca," PttcclnJ. Emmy Destinn, so-
prano, in Italian, (82631).

mffh&Alle
S*»lmi«y PHtfiOi CO Pianola IVooft

I

Talking MM>hlnM.H
411 WEST FIRST STREET.

cost of such drugs will be five or six
or more times as much as last winter.
The price began to advance at the out-
break of the European w^ar, at which
time they Jumped suddenly, but in liie
following December settled back. Now
they are on the climb again. E. A.
Grochau, president of the Duluth Re-
tail Druggists' association, said today
concerning the situation:

DragglMts Not to Blame.
"Thp public In general seems to think

that the druggists are taking undue
advantage of the present market con-
ditions to advance the price along the
whole line. This, however, is an er-

jroneous conception of true conditions. I

The facts are that at the outbreak of i

the war nearly all druggists were
caught with a short supply, as were '

the drug and chemical importers, on !

practically all of the drugs heretofore
jimported from Europe, and were there- '

fore compelled to advance prices, as
[some of the wholesale prices demanded

were higher than the goods formerly
sold for at retail. I

"The present advance is apparently

'

duo to the fact that the warring na- :

tions have invaded the American mar-
ket and have bought up practiwllly all
surplus stocks, the markets of the
United States being virtually the onlv
place open to them where they could
replenish their exhausted medicinal
supplies. The consequence has been to
further deplete our already weaken<»d
markets, and thus have forced the
prices on so-called ordinary medicinal
supplies still higher."

Some Advances.
Here are some of the changes In

wholesale prices of drugs used for
colds: Last
^ . .

" Now. Tear.
Quinine (ounce) 11.76 |0.26
Aspirin (ounce) 86 46
Acetanelld (pound)" 1.60 .30
Phenacetln (pound) 14.00 110
Calomel (pound) 2.00 116
Glycerine (pound) 66 24
Antl-pyrine (ounce) 1.7B .20
Liquid mercury (pound).. 2.00.60®70
The price of salts has more than

trebled and chlorate potashes have
more than quadrupled, said Mr. Gro-
chau, and he added that bromides are
ten times and carbolic acid twenty
times ante-bellum prices.
Drug men say the quinine supply

comes from Java now instead of from
Peru, as was learned in the old geog-
raphies.
Alcohol seems to be the only drug

that remains unchanged in price. It is

^T

STRICTLY
MiODERN
STEEL
TRAINS

Coihfort In Every

WhyYou Should
Travel OnThe

THE SIGN OF

TICKET OFFICES:
DULUTH /

Superior St.GGhAv W.-Sp.^.ld.ntf HotflOlk.
Superior ^

823 Tow<'r Ave — Cor Wintor St &Oedcn Ave

iiAiA.

WILL DEDICATE

CAMELS^ TEMPLE

Arrange Three Days of

Ceremony and Entertain-

ing; Eberhart Coming.
Arrangements for dedicatory cere-

^ ^^ - -^ r *- .» monies to mark the opening of the

focatlng ga.ses have been made are • * "^ building, Thursday afternoon,
being shipped to Europe.

'

Oct. 28, werOct. 28, wer»! completed at a meeting of
the Duluth lodge last night.
The ladies' auxiliary will hold ahousewarming during the afternoon

and in tiie evening the first formal ball
will be held. Friday, Oct. 29. will be
visitor's day
On Saturday, Oct. 80, a "stag" ban-

EASY TO MAKE AND COSTS LITTLE i
Sck'^in the' evenfng.'''!»r"c"^J Wal-

/--*«-»i. 1 Z , ...
lace will he the toastmaster and theCatarrh is such an insidious disease ' speakers will Include A. O. Eberhartbecome so prevalent during former governor: Henry R. Adams of
Minneapolis; William R. Brown

A FINE TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH

Minneapolis and C. Herbel, Interna- i troubled by excessive acidlt

and has
the past few years that its "treatment
should be understood by all.
Science has fully proved that Ca- tlonal organizer. A vaudeville pro

tarrh la a constitutional disease and ««"*m has b^een arranged for the eve
therefore requires a constitutional ' n'nff-
treatment. Sprays, inhalers, salves
and nose douches seldom if ever give
lasting benefit and often drive the dis-
ease further down the air passagea
and into the lungs.

*»««««»»

If you have Catarrh or Catarrhal
deafness or head-noises, go to your
druggist and get one ounce of Parmlnt
(double strength). Take thla home

The witnesses came from the cheaper
shops.

— —•
Serbian Caplial Ilemoved.

Salonikl, Oct 21. via Paris.—The
capital of Serbia has been transferredfrom Nish to Prizrend in Western
Serbia, close to the Albanian frontier,
i In; bankK and most of the letatio'i*
ure being removed to Priarend.

-«

United States Nevtral.
Washington, Oct. 21.—President WU-eon yesterday signed a proclamation

glviTig notice of th.> reutraiity of theLnited States between Serbia and
Bulgaria.

Gas In The Stomach
Is Dangerous

pt

and add to it M pint of hot water and
4 ounces of granulated sugar; stir un-
til dissolved, take one tablespoonful
4 times a day.
This will often bring quick relief

from the distressing head-noises
clogged nostriles should open, breath-
ing become easy and mucus stop drop-
ping into the throat.
ThlB treatment has a slight tonic ac-

tion- wiiich makes it especially effec-
tive in cases where the blood has be-
come thin and weak. It is easy to
make, tastes pleasant and costs little
Every person who wishes to be free
from this destructive disease should
give this treatment a trial.—Advartisement.

GIRLS TELL OF THEIR
STRUGGLES TO LIVE

Chicago, C'ct. 21.—Pathetic stories of
the lives of girls who dwell In tene-
ments and gain a precarious livelihood
In the garneat trade were unfolded
here before the council committee In-
vestigating garment workers' strikes
and causes. Manufacturers ignored
invitations v.o be present.
Tears came to the eyes of some of

the girls as they told of their strug-
for existence. The normal earn-

gs of the girie,
sek

A 'U'aming of Aeld Indlgrstfon. Pro
Use of MagneNla Stopa All

Sonrnesa and Patau
Sufferers from indigestion or dys-

pepsia should remember that the nies-
__ ence of gas or wind in the stomarh in-
of variably indicates that the stomach iaoubled by excessive acidity

"This dcid causes the food to fermentand the fermenting food in turn gives
rise to noxious gases which distend
the stomach, hamper the normal func-
tions of vital internal organs, causaacute headaches, interfere with thaaction of the heart, and charge thablood stream with deadly polsonawhich in time must ruin the health

gle
Ingi
was $6 a we

testimony showed,
and only supreme ef-

Physicians say that to quickly dlsn^a dangerous accumulation of wind lathe stomach and to stop the food fer-mentation which creates the gas thaacid In the stomach must be neutral-
ized and that for this purpose thera
is nothing quite so good an a tea-
spoonful of pure bisurated magnesia
taken in a little water immediately
after meals. This Instantly neutral-
izes the acid, thus stopping fermenta-
tion and the formation of gas, and en
ables the inflamed, distended stomach
to proceed with its work under natural
conditions. Bisurated magnesia Is ob-

wi?houT° luicl, '';^^^uld*'^Wi^'^.«''%^'' I i»l'??l'>?.i".i»^T?«5 °I.t*yet rSrm frombring in 18. Boyce Drug Store,
Sidney Hlllnian, head of the 'Garme'nt

j Tueet. or"Sny ' druggist ^but f^^'AflSI

1 ^t^ '^ffir\&L*o„7';^i°'ciSJ.7E^ I i?'^.Sl:t=Jj"ry-be distinctly asked for.

.^L.
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Football
Curling

News and Views^f the Sport World
BIL.I_IARDS HUNTING

A GAME FOOTBALL TEAM

BOWLING
Basketball

Boxing

HAS DULUTH HIGH SCHOOL

Inijuries Have Transformed a Promised Success-

ful Season Into a Bad Year, But the Members
of the Team Have Played All the Football They

Were Capable of— Gossip and Sport Comment.

of adver>
making tin

scrviiiGf <>:'

been
pf the i:i.i u

bers oi rho

plained, !i.>i

BY BRUCE.
VAIY-. is a boost for the foot-
ball team of Duluth Cenfal
hit^h school. Any football
team, or any individual, that
;-: K- along against the tide

. >trugj?linjj gamely and
i'est fight possible, is de-
praise. This season . has
incned one for the eleven
n in>titution. The mem-
uam have never com-
has Coach Clake ever

resorted tu excuses. Without the
services of its coach and without some
of its veteran players, Duluth faces
the hardest game of its football sched-
ule. T!ie team will make a game
fight, and in the face of existing con-
ditions that 13 about all that can be
reasonably asked.
The start of the present season was

hailed with enthusiasni and accom-
panied by enthusiastic predictions.
The leering countenance of Old Man
Jinx pushed into the cheerful gridiron
scene shortly after the first scrim-
mage. Veterans that were counted
upon to swing garlanded victory Cen-
tral's proud way, were lost to the

if worst came to worst. I hooked up
my wife's party dress in five minutes
without swearing, but that's no rea-
son why I am led to believe that I
could learn to design a woman's dress
with a little practice. I couldn't.
Neither can the average woman learn
to score a baseball game. Mary just
imagines she can."

* *

Busy Days for WUliams.
HESE be the doggone days when
Doc Williams is pointing his Go-

phers for the pesky Illini. Oct. 30 is
the date and Urbana the scene in the
impending carnage. Gee, Gus, she
should be a fuzzy striving this time.
Put it down in your college notes,

studes, that Clark and Pogue will be
healthy and capable by the time the
latter part of the month rolls round.
Another little thing before we part

—

the Zuppke person is fooling like the
fox and will grade up to high football
heights from the low levels of that
3 to 3 game against Ohio State.

• • •

The Woes of Eli's Sons.
UST when the fanatical theories
of Frank Hinkey regarding the

PILLARS OF FEDERAL LEAGUE CHANGE OF

LEADERSHIP

D'
team through injuries. From a vet- j

^^^^^''^'^^ ^"^ widely diverting use of
j

the forward pass as a means of loco-
motion down a football field were

I beginning to give way to the ancient
method of line battering, tackle rip-
ping and end skirting, a douche of icy
cold is swabbed all over the football
enthusiasm of Yale by an unfeeling
faculty tiring the star fullback of the
team out of athletics forever and

eran team with a bright and rosy path
of promise before it, the team was
speedily transformed into a crippled
squad depeii-Iing upon cripples and
second string players to beat back the
attacks of opposing teams.
Now is the time for the real sup-

porters of the team to come forward
and give all the yells in the rah rah
edition. It takes a real guy to smile

S

^"^"^
when thint;:^ are breaking tough. Cen-
tral's football team has certainly had
more than its share of ill luck—give
it a hand. kids.

* •

Denies What Mary Says.
|r>H\ LINDEN indignantly denies
that his sister Mary .told hiiri some

of the fine points of baseball. In his
explanation to this colunm, John
comes through with the remark that
he pulle'l a bone in crediting a player
with a hit on a fielder's choice, and
that sister Mary chided him, "as a
woman will." says John, and then in-

formed him that the hitter should be
given a time at bat but no hit.

"A woman can, by persistent cul-
tivation and hard study, arrive at the
stage wher^ she knows something
about baseball," says John. "But my
sister is wrong in declaring that the
average woman can understand just
as much about athletic pastimes as we
men. Tea parties and the home are
where women belong. A ball game
once in a while is all very well, per-
haps, but not as a steady thing. I

claim that I could learn to embroider
silk daffodills on auntie's head

.e Gore person was some rip
line bucker, a great end run-

Irvings Pulled From
in Junior Football

Race.

Top

senior
Won. Lost. Pet.

1.000
.800
.800
.600
.600
.600
.400
.400
.333
.200
.200
.000

CENTRALS OFF

FOR ST. PAUL

Crippled Eleven of Duluth

School to Play in Fea-

ture Game.

Pet.
1.000
.800!
.800

I

.750

.500!

.500,

.400'

.200'

.000

.000

JAMES A. GILMORE AND CHARLES WEEGHMAN.
With the death of Robert W. Ward it is generally believed that the burden i

of carrymg on the Federal league's fight will fa« on the shoulders of PresidentJames A. Gllmore and Charles WeegYim^n. Mr. Ward has been in the past tone^ of the chief fmanclal supports of the 4ea8rue in lt« effort to be recognizf-d
ior taKen into the fold of organized baseball. Weegliinan will probably become Ithe right bower to Gilmore, now that Mr. Ward has been removed from the turmoil of baseball by death.

champion. True there was Corbett, ' They
but he was different. Jim Coffey, tlie

Dublin lad, moind man. was hailed
as a great fighter. Well, the other
night the whole Irish race almost wept
over the defeat of the Rosecommon
lad. 'Tis a sad world, Moike; sure,
'tis that, Mick.

evidently jumped at

This L
snorting
ner, a remarkable kicker, and outside
of that a great help to the team. Be-
cause he played a little summer base-
ball for chuck and flopping room, the
unreasoning members of the faculty

|

decree that this baby must eat out his
I

heart. About the only thing left for
|

Le Gore to do, is to study, and that's I

nothing for a gink standing around I

six feet to do. Besides all this, the I

Yale team needs Le Gore.
• * *

Bad for the Irish,
*

,

BANKERS TO MEH .

ON THE GRJDIitON

Young Money Changers

Strenuously Preparing for

Game By Riding in Jitneys

—Great Game Is Looked

For.

r _. the con-
clusion that I w«.q a Havre ball play-
er. On reacftiAir Minneapolis they then
spread the filse report that I had
been playinK ba.seball. The report
sent out from Chicago is evidently
baited on this supposition, which is
false to the cojre."

All lines of mformation at the uni-
versity are effectually choked. The
members of the faculty who have
charge of th« ease declined to give
out a statement of any kind. "They
admit the case is under invei'tigation,
but decline to say more until the of-
ficial finding of the committee is given
out.

Chicago, Oct. 21.—"Red" Jackson,
mentioned in dispatches from Miiine-

I apolis in connection with the case of
]

L^Jrin Solon, captain of the University
i

of Minnesota football team, charged
I

with having played profe.ssionaI base-
I

ball, is at present a guard on the Uni-
versity of Chicago football team, and

1

4.IS0 has played with the university
;
baseball team.

: Capt. Russell and Coach Stagg said
I
they Would take no part In the Solon
controversy.

On Saturday afternoon the American
Exchange and the First National banks
will send their teams to the battle

\N'T you remember, George, when M*®'^ *° decide who knows the least

wrap.

all the dear fighters were Irish?
Sure, you can. All patriotic Irishmen
referred with heaving "chists'" to the
three Jacks, Sullivan, Dempsey and
McAuliffe. It would be vastly easier
to say who wasnj[t Irish than who was.
Those lovable inimigrants from the
land of the auld sod, a land that has
been made poetic by the tears and
laughter of its peoples, a country of
mirth, music and sighs, has pictured
another champion heavyweight of the
world. Since the day of John L. Sul-
livan the Irish have longed for a

The Rich Chew
You want your chew

to have the luscious
richness of ripe fruit.

Spear Head has it.

You want to taste
that fruity flavor long
as the chew lasts.

Spear Head AoZcfe it

Spear Head
PLUG TOBACCO

is made of the most richly-

flavored red Burley,

In only a very small part

of the annual Burley crop

have the natural juices
reached that perfect rich-

ness required for SPEAR
Head.

• • • • • I

First

—

Burquisl
Campbell
Soronaon
Parsons
Rogers

Berglund
C. Hanna
Coleman
Durham
Chapman
Jacobson
Borgeson

Try SPEAR HEAD—the

most delicious of all

chewing tobaccos.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

about football.

Both teams are training hard, mem-
bers of the two teams can be seen most
any nice morning bumping to work
in jitneys to get their physical condi-
tion fit for the battle. Cigars and pipes
have been put aside until after Satur-
day and only cigarettes will be tol-
erated. The teams will practice im-
mediately before and after the game.
No signaKs will be used and. for the
benefit of the players who have never
seen a game before a dolter sign will
be painted on the ball to remind the
players to grab it.

Eighteen policemen will be on hand
to keep the angry mob back (in case
they trj' to have their money returned).
The rooters will please wear black and
white and those who wish to express
joy or sorrow as the game goes on may
learn to yell below:

"DUPLICATE DEPO.SIT SLIP
CASHIERS CHEK^K

WE'RE FOR THE BANKERS
YES. BY HEC:"

M«ney taken in at the gate will be
used to buy homes for aged bankers
and to pay hospital bills for the play-
ers.
The game will start sharp between 3

and 4 o'clock and in case of rain both
teams will go to an ice cream foundry
and fight it out over the counter.
The lineup of those who will be dead

or missing from work Monday morn-
ing, is as follows:
American

—

E. Bevls le.
S. Miller re.
E Ouelette It.
A. Blals rt.
George Howar ...rg
O. Wick Ig
Bill Grant c
V. Strolr qb
P. Motter fb
J. Evans Ih
G. Mahon rh
J. Jorgenson q.Halberg,
Lu Barber, trainer.
Alex Graham, water boy.

• —
•T* "^ '^ T^ '^ *1^'*T^ 'h^ ^^ ^ Jf^ ^ Jf^ J^ ^i

* FORMIXO TEAM OF AI.I.- ^* STARS TO PLAY DULUTO. ^
*" ** St. Panl, Minn.. Oct. 21.

—

Am "all- ^
iJ^i' college" elcTen Ut being formed ^^ here to meet the Dnlath city eleven ^^ in the middle of Xoveniber. The ^* tenm betnK gotten together here ^(f* luM five former "aII-We«tern" ^
* three "all-ronferenee" and one 4k
^.< ••all-\i»ertean.'' ^* OwinK to the fnet that aeverni *
^ pro«|iectlve meniberM are at pre^i- $
*= ent eoaelUng. linenps will not be ^
Tr-:- made public for a few dayii. Ac- ^* cording to present plan* th« back- ^t
^« field will be composed entirely of «
•« "alI-W'e»tem" playern. 4^

SOLON TELLSHOW
STORY STABTEO

University of Minnesota

Football Captain Denies

Professional Charge.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 21 Lorin

Solon, captain of the University of
Minnesota football team, charged with
playing professional baseball at Havre,
Mont, last summer, insisted that the
charge is false. He said:
"The report is absolutely untrue. I

did not play baseball at Havre nor
any other place. I spent the summer
at my home at Solon Springs Wis
In September I took a trip to Glacier
Park. On the way back I met anumber of the Havre ball players on
the train. 'Red' Jackson and other
Chicago athletea boarded th« traia.

Lincoln 6
Bryant . . .

.' 4 1
Salter 4 1
Irving 3 2
Adams S 2
Merrltt 3 2
Washburn 2 §
Jefferson 2 8
Emerson 2 4
Lowell 1 4
Lakeside 1 4
Monroe 5

Jnnlor Leagne.
Won. Lost.

Ensign 3
Munger 4 1
Jackson 4 l
Irving 3 1
Fairmont 2 2
Franklin 2 2
Jefferson 2 3
Lincoln 1 4
Salter 3
Lakeside 4
There was a change of football lead-

ership In the Junior Grade School
league yesterday, the defeat of the
Irvings by the Ensigns pulling the lat-
ter team out of first place. The En-
signs ran up 18 points to their oppon-
ent's 0, while the Jacksons defeated
the Fairmonts by the score of 12 to 0.
While both of the games were well i

played, the outcome was never in
doubt.
The Lincolns clung to first place in

the Senior league by the defeat of the
Washburn team by the decisive score
of 30 to 0.

HOPPE LEADSlAP.
Wins First Block of Title Match at

14.1 Balk Line Billiards.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 21.—Willie Hoppe,
the champion, led Kojl Yamada. the
challenger, 500 points to 396 at the end
of the first of three blocks in a match
for the 14.1 balk-Une billiard title last
night. Neither played In his best form,
Hoppe had a high run of 123 in the

sixth Inning, which gave him an early
advantage. His opponent narrowed the
margin In the twentieth when he ran
118.
The second and third blocks of the

match will be played tonight and Fri-
day night.

Coach Blake Recovers

From Injury But Will Not

Accompany Team.

to be used for lack of othei men to
fill his big shoes. Jentoft was knocked
unconscious for over a half hour in
practice Tuesday and he was unable
to play yesterday. He will be taken
with the team, of course, as he is an
exceptionally hard tackier and he never
allows a man to get by his end.
The lineup of the two teams will be

as follows:
•St. Paul

—

Duluth Central

—

Warner le Jentoft
McDonald It Richards
Grover Ig Morrison
Cardozo c Denfeld
Stevens rg Chrlstoferson
Vick rt. . ..(capt.) Warner
Zimmerman re Shaw
Manley Q Mclntyre
Wyre rh Walsh, Lewis
Jones Ih Lawson
Collee, Bagley...fb O'Brian

(capt.)

WRESTLER STECHER
FINDS TOUGH OPPONENT
E^ansville Ind.,' Oct. 21.—Two hours

and three minutes after their wres-
tling match started, Joe Stecher of
Dodge, Neb., threw Ed Lewis of Lex-
ington, Ky., over the ropes. Lewis re-
fused to return to the mat, saying he
was hurt. Stecher, who claims to be

'

the world's heavyweight champion,
1

i was given the match.

WHITE SOX GET TWO
OF BREWERS' STARS

Chicago, Oct. 21.—Secretary Harry
Grablner of the Chicago American
leagrue team has announced that the
White Sox had obtained Outfielder
Chappell and Pitcher Shackelford from
the Milwaukee team of the American
association. He denied, however, that
"Nemo" Leibold, outfielder, would be
sent to Milwaukee as part of the deal.

It is rumored in baseball circles that
Chappell is to be turned over to Cleve-
land In part payment for Joe Jackson,
Roth and Klepfer already having been
turned over In connection with the
trade.

Coach Blake of the Central high
school football team has practically
recovered from the Injury which he
sustained Monday evening, after he
had returned from coaching his squad
at Athletic park. He is past all dan-
ger and, althourh he will not be able
to accompany tlie squad on its trip to
St. Paul today, he will be our again
with his men ti shape them for the
big Virginia game on Oct. 30. The Du-
luth team will leave for the Apostle
City at 3:30 this afternoon.

Students of both the local and St.
Paul Central high schools are all agog
over the big garae and it is looked up-
on as the feature high school gridiron
battle scheduled in the Twin Cities
for Friday. All of the high school
and prep school football games in the

jTwin Cities are played on Friday so I

that they will not Interfere with the
big university games on the follow-
ing day. Members of the local team

|

will play tomor-ow and then will see
'

the Minnesota-Iowa game on Saturday.

'

I>ttlutlli Haa Jinx. I

Hard luck ha:j followed the Duluth 1

team consistently all season and, as
a result, the boys will not be in the !

best shape when they line up against I

the heavy St. I'aul Central aggrega-
I

tlon. Leonard "Y oung, principal of the
j

school; Wilbur H. Schilling. former 1

Central football coach, and O. E.
I

Amptsbuechler have been at Athletic ^

park working with the squad in the

!

absence of the ooach, and Mr. Schill- I

Ing will probably accompany them
]

today. The squfid sorely misses Coach ,

Blake as he had had a definite prac-
tice schedule V'Orked out which he

|

intended would put the team In the
best shape for the game tomorrow. He
had several new plays, also, which
he thought would puzzle the Apostles.
It is hoped, however, that the coach
will be able to drill the men for the
Virginia game which Is expected to
prove almost as hard as the St. Paul
contest.
The St. Paul team is looked upon as

one of the greatest in the state this
year, having cleaned up everything
they have encountered this season. The
squad averages 180 pounds and will,
therefore, greally outweigh the lo.
cals. Coach Herman is not taking any
chances with the Duluthians as he is
expecting a hard battle.

1^'arner IVIII Play.
Capt. Warner has practically recov-

ered from his long injury and he will
probably play his first important game
of the year. Lewis has not, aa yet,
fully recovered, but he will undoubted-
ly be used nevertheless. Rasmussen,
the big tower of the line and the
man through whom It was never pos-
sible for an opposition to break, has I

Injured his shovilder again, which he

'

fractured earlier in the season, and he
will not be able to go. O'Brien is not
In his best shape but" he will have

GHAMnONSHIP IS

SETTLED AT LAST

Gilmore Hands It to Tinker

and His Whales.
Chicago, Oct. 21.—A letter received

yesterday by Joseph Tinker, manager
of the local Federal league team, from
James A. Gilmore, president of the
league, states that the members of the
Chicago team will receive medals from
the Federal league declaring them
champions of the world for 1915.
In congratulating Tinker on winning

the Federal league pennant, the letter
says:
"Inasmuch as the national commis-

sion failed to accept our challenge for
a series to decide the championship,
your team is the unquestioned cham-
pion of the world, and it will be a
pleasure to me to present to you and
each of your men a medal emblematical
of that title."

NEWS AND GOSSIP Of

THE BOXING CLAN

Johnny Salvator After a

Match; Brown and Say lor

May Meet; Lightweights

on the Trail of Freddy

Welsh.

BY BRUCE.
Johnny Salvator of St. Paul Is han-

kering after an opportunity of meet-
ing any of the welterweights of the
country. The tough Teuton declares
his willingness to meet Mike O'Dowd
at 146 pounds, and also declares that
he believes he will have little trouble
In licking the winner of 'the Tlllman-
Billings scrap.
This Salvator person in point of

durability Is about the nearest to what
Bat Nelson was some few years back
of any boxer in the ring today. Besides
this, Johnny is a nice kid. There is one
sterling quality In regard to Salvator
distinctly lacking in some other fights—Johnny always fights, and alwavs
fights hard.

Abe Brov«-n aad Saylor.
According to John J. Relsler, who 'b

romantically known in some quarters
as "John the Barber," Abe Brown, the
New York East side lightweight, and
Milburn Saylor of Indianapolis are to

m nN:^
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M
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On hop quality depends beer flavor

Those remarkable qualities of Budweiser and Michelob
^hich distinguish them as being suF>ei-ior io other beers are their
delicioud}r refreshing, never varying taste and exquisite bouquet—due to
the exclusive use of the very best Saazar (Bohemian) Hops.

And there's no danger of our supply of these vitally
important hops failing.

For years it has been an established rule to keep on
hand a two-year in advance supply.

During the summer of 1914 our president, while on
his annual hop buying trip abroad, selected and purchased
775,000 pounds (1550 bales) of the choicest Saazar Hops ~
and vns fctrtxinate in having them shipped to this country before the embai^o
was rigidly enforced In March, this year. Add this to the 500.000 pounds
on hand and you'll see how secure is our position.

This foresight enables us to give to our millions of
friends exactly the same beer, flavored with exactlu the same
hops that have helped to make Budweiser quality and Michelob goodn<ESS
known arid liked the world over. Our supply is sufficient to last at le<ist
until the closing days of 1917.

^\^:

Anheuser-Busch St Ixjuis, U. S. A.
TX* alow* rThtttratttn ihowv oar tn mi iiJuni
Hop BtflUnr-v'here htadiedi di thotj«nJ
•t Pouoot oi Hopi ate ibeatificaDy rtored- k^
At the lame cohUbi lempeiaturc by meuM of
petiectly Kgubted leirjaeralkn. Imirine re*ea-
boB e< Ihe unwip—

e

j b»tnmet ti ibeae wo»>
aenul dkimoim.

\
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meet in Supf>rior some time during the
coming month.
John the Barber also declares that

aiRrk Shaughnessy, matchmaker of the
Minneapolis Boxtngr club, is thinking of
.matching his boy with Joe Rivera.

Conoerniiig; Freddy Welah.
Youve seen dogs straining at the

leash, no doubt, and noted the eager,
almost franiic effort in which the ani-
mals endeavored to make a getaway.
This can serve as an illustration to
denote the eagernes of some of the
present-day lightweights to secure a
nieeting with Freddy Welsh.
Why? Thtre is a why. and one that

is dreamed of o' nights by many of the
tight managers of the country.

It is simply this—that there is a
well-sustaliied and amply nourished
hunch In boxing circles that F. Welsh"-- leading citizen ' ~

Donald shifted from center to tackle,
with Saunders, former center on the
crack Laurels of St. Paul, at center,
it is expected the Duluth aggregation
will make the best showing of the
season in the game against Bob Mar-
shall's crack team.

A Win Aleans Much.A win for Duluth means a game with
the winner of the Laurei-Banholtzer
contest, which will be played in St.
Paul Sunday. Dr. Graham expects the
local linemen to make a great showin-
against the St. Paul team. Any for-
wards that stop the great line plung-
ing and end running of Bob Marshall,
will have to play some game.
The defeat suffered at the hands of

Superior has not taken any fight out
of the Duluth eleven. Ou a dry field
the story might have been different

October 21, 1£I16.

The first American lightweight to
^111 ^^^ ^*'^^ ^""^ agile Welshman
will gather unto himself and manager
a fortun.. Whiih is the whys and
wherefores for this extreme agitation

jy^VLUAM BRADY. H^

Shortness of Breath j
,-

In the direction of a meeting with the f^^ season is
world's lightweight champion

Musfsrep

MARSHALL
Duluth Football Players

Being Coached for Great

Colored Star.

Under
Caulki

NUMRER of correspondentfl
have requested us to suggest
something good for shortness
of breath. In this execrable
column we purpose to state
general facts and let the

greatest f^*"**
reader draw his own conclusions.

Let us cite actual cases from practice,
in which the chief complaint was short-
ness of breath.

(1) A carpenter 44 years old. Short-
ason is down for this evening, srigh^'corgh'^ ''r.^Z''^.' ^".T ^}^^''-
the lights at Athletic park. I ^"^,,i^ ^"f,'^.^ J'^f

'"/"a^on disclosed
ns and Dr. Graham will spend a '° valvular defect, probably due toan acute multiple

game of the season
Players WorMng Hard.

lueaday evening the team candidateswent through a tv,o-hour practice ses-
sion. One of the hardest workouts of

couple of hours endeavoring to put the
Duluth team in fighting form for the
clash against St. Paul. All of the line-
men are being especially coached with
the Idea of stopping Marshall.

ALL-AMERICANS VS.

ALL-NATIONALS TOUR
Oshkosh. Wis.. Oct. 21.—Ten thou-

sand fans saw the all-American base-
ball team defeat the all-Nationals hero
yesterday. 4 to 2. Score: R H E
All Americans. .0 1 3 4 ?'
All Nationals...O 1 1 2 6 3

Batteries—Harper and Cady; Pfeffor
and McCarty.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 21._Th6San Francisco club yesterday won the
RobUy Marshall, the greatest end the rilfZll^'^'"^^'^

of the Pacific coast
University of Minnesota ever produced,
the unanimous choice for All-Western
end for three of his four college years,
and the gaunt and lean football figure
against which the hosts of Wisconsin,
Illinois, Chicago and other colleges
smashed in vain, will play against the
Duluth football team at Athletic park
next Sunday.
The great colored gridiron star will

lead the crack White Front football
team of St. Paul against the reorgan-
ized Duluth team.
With Dr. Graham of West Duluthcoachmg the linemen and big Mc-

league.

fOOTBAll PREPARATIONS

Chicago, Oct. 21.—Quarterback Un-
derbill, who has been on the injured
list for several days, was back in thelineup In practice yesterday, andNorthwestern coaches hoped to seeWilliams return to the backfield intime for the game with Illinois nextSaturday. Coach Murphy has been
H^L"^^. ^"Wf.^y®'"*^. promising candi-dates for Williams' position, and willpick one of them for Saturday If the

FRED FULTON SIGNS TO

MEET MORRIS IN DULUTH
Huge Heavyweights Are ! *"»^u,U'l"dJ?jrf„ '^"et";s

„„, ^ arthritis (Inflam-matory rheumatism) lie had thirteen
years ago.

(2) Clerk in hardware store, 25
Shortness of breath on walking to andfrom store. Occasional clearing of

«m''°v5;
?«"*''"al health a bit poor

Slightly hoarse at times. Examinations
(about a dozen of them) finally demon-
strated incipient pulmonary tubercu-
losis.

(3) Insurance agent, 34. For six
months had noticed increasing short-
ness of breath. Had lost fifteen pounds
weight. Occasional severe spells of
coughing, no expectoration. At begin-
ning had felt much pain In right side
under shoulder blade (which his doctor
called "liver trouble" without the for-
mality of examination). Recently could
not sleep on left side. Examination
disclosed, and the needle withdrew a
large quantity of fluid from the right
pleural cavity—pleurisy.

(4) Attorney. Hard worker. Hard
smoker. Moderate drinker. Aged 38
Had hit a fast pace. For about a year
noticed his "wind" was no good easily
winded when huj-rying for a car. Sleep
was unrefreshlng. Had much dull
headache. Looked rather pallid. Blood

examination negattre:- Blood pressttre
170 mm. Radial ajBd^emporal arteries
could be felt when •oiled under the
fingers. Arterio-sclerosls beginning

(5) Woman 36, mother of two chil-
dren. Out of breath when walking or
working about house. Sleepy and
drowsy most of time. Gtalned ten or
fifteen pounds weight in six months.
Now forty pounds overweight. Pulse
slow. Temperature too low. Sensitive
to cold. Never p«rsplred. Geneml
functions scanty and irregular. In-
clined to be morose and melancholy,
without reason. •^Diagnosis: Hypo-
thyroidism—confiBfrted by restoration
promptly under ductless gland feeding.

(6) Girl, 19, employed at machine in
knitting mill. Out of breath all t-|ie

time—couldn't seem to get enough a.Ir
in her lungs. Yawned much. Frequent
headaches. Palpitation often, and
sometimes sharp pain over heart. Out
to dances anfl shows four or five nights
a week. Never enough sleep. Normal
weight. Flushed cheeks. Mucous mem-
branes looked pale. Blood examination:
Hemoglobin 80 per cent; red cells,
4,000,000; chest examination negative.
Simple anemia—due to confinement and
too much tango.
These half dozen random cases illus-

trate that the symptom of shortness of
breath is not very significant. In or-
der to relieve it we must determine
what causes It. ••'

ROUND TRIP
TO ALL POINTS IN

NORTH DAKOTA

QUESTIONS AND ANSIVERS.
Antitoxin Do«agr.

Is not 40,000 units of diphtheria an-
titoxin tob much to give a child of 4
years in two day»?c •

Answer—Never. It is often essential
to give more than that in one day, In
one dose.

ASK THE AGENT
DULUTH 5?^:1;5S?r.J^^"*

OPENING
SUPERIOR "" '"^'^

Avenue.

FORT BERTHOLD RESERVATION
110,000 ACRES

REGISTER at PLAZA, MINOT OR BISMARCK.
Oct. 18 to 30. 1915 ALL ON THE "SOO"

t« ^w^^wfi kTvZ*^
all werttOM pertaining to Health. If ywir question Is tt lenersl Interest U will

^cl^^r Sv^ columns; If not U will be answered personally if staaped. a.idressed enfelopTli
w.i,^ « .J-

*'" .^ "!^ Pnwmbe for Individual cases or make diagnose. Address all letters toDr
TJ \Tr^^^-J"\°L^' "f

'"'*• ^^ fluestlon, wfll be answered, whetlwr the, com. from dwU^^Ids In DiUulh OJ outalde, prorlded they comply «ht»» the rules here atated.

former fails to recover and get into
the game.

Expected to Box Before

the Local Club Next

Month; Both Men Are

Hotly Pursuing a Chance
to Cinch a Match With

Willard.

Fred Fulton has signed to met Carl

world.
,, — - „-- the huge Carl
Morris In the ring. One of the few
black marks on the record of the
sensational young heavyweight of Roch-
ester, Minn., who is but 23 years of
age. Is the defeat administered by the
big engineer of Sapulpa, Okla.

Billy McCarney Is prodding Morris
along the uphill path for a meeting
with Jess Willard. Having met Willard
once Morris is of the thorough and
unwavering opinion that he can take
the measure of the present title holder.
Fulton would sooner beat Morris than
any other fighter, and Morris knows
he will have to lick Fulton or for-
sake for all time hopes of corralling
the large cow-punching champion.

Should Be a Real Scrap.A meeting between these two giants
should result in a real scrap. Fulton

Chicago, Oct. 21.—With two giant
electrical searchlights for illumina-
tion, the University of Chicago foot-
ball team went through some hard
practice for several hours last night.
Hot scrimmage was on the program
and Coach Stagg was out to replace
Scanlon and McConnell, who are on
the injured list, preparing for next
Saturday's game. Coach Stagg and
Capt. Russell apparently were well
pleased with the showing made by the
athletes.

Morris before the Duluth Athletic club ^?* ^®®" going like a house Ignited
on the evening of Nov. 26.

*^-^-';. t'«l"«f thoroughly soaked with

This match has been concluded, ac-
cording to officials of the club. Mike
Collins, manager of Fulton, who is in
the city at the present time, stated that
Fulton stands ready to meet Mcrtris or

ig
gasoline. A. knockout over Morris
would make Pulton, and the Rochester
heavyweight knows this. When the
two giants trade wallops the fans
should see some great punching, for
the crack at Willard Is the alluring
bait that is dangling before the eyes
of the winner.

THERE ARE DANGEROUS
CORNERS IN DULUTH

Every driver of an automobile knows where
these dangerous corners are.

Any man or woman who has driven an auto-
mobile regularly in Duluth for more than a few
days, knows the ^'lanes of traffic." There are
certain streets which are avoided because of poor
pavements or steep grades. There are other
streets and avenues which are almost invariably
used because of good pavements and easy grades.
These streets and avenues become the main high-
ways of automobile traffic. There is a constant
stream of automobiles passing back and forth
along them, while other streets are used onjy
when necessary.

When these main highways of traffic intersect
a street or an avenue where street cars run it
makes a DANGEROUS CORNER. If buildings
obstruct the view at this corner the danger is
increased. If the pavement is of a kind which
becomes slippery when wet, the danger is in-
creased. If the grade is such that an automobile
driver likes to '^get a start" to take the hill with-
out shifting gears, the danger is increased. If
the corner is one where ordinary street traffic
IS heavy, the danger is increased.

Remember these DANGEROUS CORNERS Studvthem and approach them with added care If these dangerous corners could be eliminated, more than half ofthe automobile accidents within the city limits would he
eliminated. But the dangerous crossings are a necessary
evil. We are constantly cautioning our motormen to becaretul at these dangerous corners, but automobile

cTvT nnT?rT'
remember that A STREET CAR

.

1 UOUGE. They should also remember that an-other advantage an automobile driver has over a motor-man is that the street car, by reason of its greater heightcan be seen over an obstruction behind which the auto^mobile would be concealed from the motorman's view

hil. fn n T ?i^^
respectfully ask all drivers of automo-

Diies in Duluth and Superior to helo us WATCH THFDANGEROUS CORNERS.
waigh IHE

The good driver is the careful driver, whether he isdriving a street car or an automobile, and the exercise ofadded caution when approaching a DANGEROUS COR-
r^liK should become second nature to any good driv

GREAT GROWTH OF

SWEDISH TRADE

Big Increase in Imports

and Exports Since War
Began.

(CoiTe«ponitenc« of th« Atsoelated Preu.)

Stockholm, Oct. 1.—Figures showing:
the exact increase In Swedish Imports
and exports since the beginnlngr of the
war and upholding^ the English conten-
tion that Sweden has actod as a valu-
able channel for the delivery of mate-
rials to Germany, have been obtained
by a correspondent of the Associated
Press. According to these statistics,
which are as.yet unpublished, and now i c^ranii' "r-^^^
available for the first time, Sweden's .V^^ JL

*-'^_^^^^ has not replied

IFFER CYPRUS

TO THEGREEKS

Britain Will Cede Isand If

the Hellenes Will Aid

Allies.

Believed Offer Will Make
Excellent Impression

at Athens.

London, Oct. 2l._Great Britain has
made a formal offei- of the Island of
Cyprus to Greece as soon as Greece
undertakes to Intervene In the war on
the side of the allies. The Daily Tele-
graph makes this announcement thl»
momingr.

Thus far.

SffiS!

iiiiiiiiitiii

cotton imports during the first six
months of 1915 were over nine times
as large a.s h«r cotton Imports during
the corresponding: months of the prev-
ious year.. From January to June, 1914
Sweden imported 12,957.890 kilos of
cotton. During the equivalent period
this year, the Import was risen to 109,-
926. 031 klloij.

Although cotton shows the most
startling- increase, the importation of
other articles has risen considerably.
Twenty-three mHlion kilos of coffee
have be»n imported in the first six
months of 1915. against 16.000.000 for
the same part of the previous year.
Cocoa beans have Increased from 800 -

000 to 1,600.000 during the same period
of time. Lubricating and mineral oils
have also shown hicrease.
While Sweden exported only 836,689

kiloa of copper during the six months
before the war began, she exported
during the next six months 2,852,568
kilos. The figures given do not tell
what portion of this export has gone
to Germany and what portion else-
where, but it ig generally agreed that
it has been sent almost exclusively to
Germany. Figures regarding other ex-
ports are not now available.

INSPECTS~SEVERAL Y. M. C. A.'S.

the oK^r of Cyprus.

says the Daily Tele-
to

Our Athens cor-

B. C. Wade Returns From Tour of

East Viewing Boys' Departments.
Junior

Chicago
inspected
retary of
his recent trip east. Mr. Wade re
turned yesterday. The trip was for
the purpose of getting new ideas for
the junior "Y" department to be
erected here.
While In Chicago, Mr. Wade attended

a big membership campaign dinner atwhich 500 committeemen were present
f^hicago Is endeavoring to increase the
f ; on AAA *• ^f^mbership from 15,000

respondent informs us that It is he.leved the offer will create an exce!lent impression In Greece since It faan actual present concession and nit
-„S'^''%

P^on^'^^ "^^^^ Germany mightsuggest and would never be carrfed

cl^ms ?h*J'/itT^^^'"^P*? 'H ^" editorial
».?;u .

^'
JJ^?

report Is based on good
?K^^'l'L"•y•«^*^« newspaper points ou"
^fftl *^»^ ?.^*''' ^»«^« ^«-»i" the Gern?an<^ers to Greece, l^mueh aa it is norcontingent upon tW ttnal triumph oij

i«'t„f^"''^^
Entente, but would tak«

n«rtSn^ ?K°" *^ ^""^^S^ performed he •

^ "4u'" *^® suggested agreement.
«..Jii,? ®K?"®.' ^^ *" recognize <haupurely chivalrous motives are norprominent in the Balkans politics oftoday, the better." the Dally Tele-graph adds The cession of Cypriltothe state to which most of Its In-habitants are related by race andhistory clearly favolves no departurfi
Ko*^,f" 5V principle* upon which wehave taken our stand from the be-
^L^^'"^'«»*^^ ,^* cornea with especiallyhappy effect from ^he power to whichGreece owes her possession of theIonian islands." « "i me

hS^^"li' **^® tWrd largegt Island Inthe Mediterranean, sixty milea fromthe coast of Asia MiHor. It was ad-ministered until Nov. 5, 1914. by Great
£iA*"}w""^^r * convention concludedwith the sultan of Turkey at Con-stantinople In 187%. but on the out-break of ho8tiHtl«* with T.irkey, on
the former date, the Island was an-nexed. The high commission Malor

ecutiv**
of 632
ion of

As a young man you need money.
As you grow older you will need it

even more. Save money.

What you save now may be the
very foundation of your future busi-
ness success. We encourage young
men to save. Your money in this

bank will earn 3%, The 3% helps.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANKDUkUTH *Sr MINNESOTA
Ink Illustration advertising and re-
tail business, department advertising
general advertising routing and prac-
tice, mall order advertising, takes and
follies in advertising, newspaper ad-
vertising, direct advertising, magazine,
street car. outdoor and trade paper
advertising, etc., etc. A folder giving

from Canada to Mexico. In his travels

Rev. Mr. Earl has covered the United I The'Sa^^f^Jhe'" ''^'' ""^ ^^'^ ™^"'*'
States from Maine to California and

'^®

the Y. M. C. A.

SPECIAL SERVICES

AT CHRISTIAN CtlURCII

. Cai -o, the Pyramids, Suez,
Jerusalem and Damascus.

It is remarkable, say his friends,
that Rev. Mr. Earl has made sucli ex-
tensive tours without a single acci-
dent.

TWIN PORTS ELECTRIC LINES.

For Pile

Sufferers
Sample Pack-
age of theFamous
Pyramid Pile
Treat ment
Now Offered
Free to Prove
VMiat It Will
Oo for You.

^Pyramid PileT r eatment
f
rives quick re-
ief, stops itch-

or protruding piles, hemorrhoids and
all rectal troubles. In the privacy of

,

your own home. 50c a box at all
!

druggists. A single box often cures
i 5?^f •ample for trial with booklet
j

mailed free In plain wrapper. If you
t send us coupon below.

Y. M. C. A. OfFERS

ADVERTISING COURSE

Special services held at the First
Christian church. Twelfth avenue east
and Foprth street, are to be concluded
In the near future, as Rev. H. S. Earl.
M. A., of Indianapolis, Ind., who has
been In charge of the work, is leaving
Duluth.
Rev. Mr. Earl announced today that,

in conformance with the request of
many friends, he had consented to
give a special lecture on Egypt and
Palestine Friday evening at the
church. He has preached and lectured

*li TlWf

The new course In advertising to be

wllf^^t V» *^*.-^- ^ ^- ^' nieht%choo!
will. It is believed, n*eet a real need
In Duluth. The course has beenworked out with a- view to aei-ving theneeds of the men of the city and atthe same time on such a basis as will
Insure elsewhere recognition of thegraduates of this school. The topicshandled are practically the same as
those recommended by the Associated
Advertising Clubs of the World FrankLeroy Blanchard of the educational
committee of this- club- says

QUIT MEAT WHEN
BACK HURTS OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

Says Uric Acid in Meat

Clogs Kidneys and Irri-

tates Bladder.

A Glass of Salts Is Harmless

Way to Flush Kidneys,

Says Authority.

FORMER DEBATERS
TO HELP STUDENTS

Central Hig*i Team Will Be

Ably Assisted By Mem-
bers of Alumni.

To drill the Central high school de-
bating trio in Its preparation for con-
tests with outside schools, several
members of the aUimnl, who once were
famous Red and White speakers, will
organize a tearr this winter and will
meet the school team several times
during the season. The initial meeting
between the "all stars" a':d the under-
graduates will b^ held during the early
part of December
The graduate trio will be formed by

Irving Grover, one of the greatest de-
baters and speakers ever graduated
from Central. He has "signed up" a
list of former ecceptionally rood m^nwho will coni^tltute the team. Among
those who will probably be heard dur-
ing the season are George Altman
Roger Lerch anl Zoly Cohen. They
have already started work and the
<-entral trio will have to be unusuallybusy during the coming month to be
able to successl'ully cope with theirformer schoolmates.
These contests, the first of which

}

will probably be held on Dec. 17 will
In all probabllltj'. be the only debates
V'l, ^- heard In Duluth this winter.
All of the contents arranged by A ENull, coach of the Central team, have
M^i? *? Z^^^I ^t"L*' Minneapolis North
ril^'j ?.-°."^^- Jo'inson of St. Paul and

i^tercla.ss teams willconstitute the school team.

If you must have your
day, eat it, but flush yo
with salts occasionallj', say

"There [authority who tells us that

NEW MEXICO CALLS
FOR LOCAL DIVER

Swift-WaterWorker Needed
to Mend Spillway in

Dam.
A S. O. S. call from the Mexican deg-

ert has been heard In Duluth. and
Capt. Horace Thompson, expert diver,
will answer It.

After divers from divers Western
cities had taken a hand at the work
proposed, and failed, someone heard
of Capt. Thomp.son's fame as a swift-water diver, and decided to send fornim.

t^J^v'^xi^ * ^*?} '" • '"'^^»' n^ar Ra-ton, N. M. and It won't work becausea valve In the spillway Is broken Theonly man who can fix It, say engin-
t^ers. Is a diver accustomed to swift

A D. Thomson, prominent Duluthgrain man. Is interested in the com-pany which wants the valve fixed sohe arranged a contract with c'ant
?^«° «j?,*?^

*"** **"- ^*"^'' ^'" leave for

p%ed. ^^^ °' **** ^^^^^ ^'' *^°™-

The diver, with his tender and 1 OftO-pound outfit, will ship for New Mex-
ciSt^^'Thn

^'"^ ^\^*^»' h« "P^ct^'""
m fh^VM^^""***"*". ^^* b^«n working

JURY RETURNS AN OPEN
VERDICT IN COHEN CASE

meat

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,
529 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
_ Kindly send me a Free sample of
Prrmmald PUe Treatment, in plain
wrapper.

Name
Street

City state

^ . -
,

- Tryouts for the Interclass contestsare s^-veral courses offered but the forms uric add which almost para- "^ already assuming the Interest of
!^nnH^,.^""K^*^VL''4J,lil^''i^]L*.!«^^«.«"flyze^ the kidneys in their efforts to ,

*^"^ students and many of them have
expel it from the blood. They be- i TT!^^;^:^^;r~~——^—^————

™

come sluggrish and weaken, then you !

~ —
.suffer w^ith a dull misery in the kidney

!

conducted by the Young Men's Chris-
tian associations in large cities."
The Duluth association deems itself

fortunate to have secured the services
of Alfred Hanchett, advertising man-
ager of the F. A. Pmtrick company, as
Instructor. Mr. Hanchett brings to
this work a broad and thorough train-
ing in Eastern universities, special
technical training ^n lis chosen voca-
tion, and years , at ; experience In
handling all phas«»/;of advertising.
This insures thora>i^h instruction,
mature judgment j.Iht passing upon
student work, and?l» advantage of
working for months lipth a man who
knows the advertislD|<fi business
The Instruction "will be given Jn

four ways: First. %y Mr. Hanchett In
personal contact wJ^h the members of
the class during tWft four months; sec-
ond, by special lec^rers who are ex-
perts In the advertising field; third,
through home-worjt assigned to stu-
dents each week Atr the purpose of

I putting into pracfice the principles
I taught in the class- room; and fourth,
i
through individual criticism of work

I
done. In the preseQjK of the class. All
necessary books ami materials can be
secures through thW educational secre-
tary's office.
The course wlll>fnclude such sub-

jects •« copy, layout, type, paper and

flTif K*^*"*^^ .^y » .38-eallber pistof

fhT^iSrv*'^^Th^
*"

^^'i'""!
unknown tSthe jury. The case had been beforethe Jury fo.- nearly five hours.

"'''"'^

region, sharp pains In the back or sick
headache, dizziness, your stomach i

sours, tongue is coated and when the

'

weather Is bad you have rheumatic

'

twingea The urine gets cloudy, full
j

of sediment, the channels often get
sore and Irritated, obliging you to seek I

relief two or three times during the

'

night.
jTo neutralize these Irritating acid.s,

'

to cleanse the kidneys and flush off:
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any

|

pharmacy here; take a tablespoonful
j

in a glass of water before breakfast I

for a few days and your kidneys will i

then act fine. This famous salts is

;

made from the acid of grapes and i

lemon juice, combined with lithia, and '

has been used for generations to flush i

and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also

.

to neutralize the acids in urine, so it

no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive: cannot In^

Jure, and makes a delightful effer
V'«sc«nt Utlua-water drink.

Gold Crowns, 22k $3.00
Bridge Work, per tooth.. $3.00
White Crovtms $3.00

Teeth Cleaned.

Lntil Nov. Ist we will make
pur guaranteed Ever-stick Rub-
ber Plate for $5. We absolutely
guarantee this plate to be the
best value obtainable anywhere.
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed
Gold crowns and fillings at

correspondmgly low prices.

SUver FUlingi 5qJ
50^

Boston Dental Co.
Oppoalte Grand Theater.

216 WEST SUPERIOR ST. ope« daUy. Melroac 725».
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NEIVS OF THE NORTHWEST
SMITH WRONG,

SAYSSTANTON

Attorney General Reversed

in Border Town Saloon

Case.

Judge Decides Important

Point in County Option

Law.

Tnternati. n,Tl Fallg, Minn.. Oct. 21.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Judge Stan-

ton of Benildjl late yfcBterday filed an
order disml.«<8lnR the case against S. K.
Pancroft of this city. In which the lat-

ter wes bound over to the grand Jury,
charged wi*h conducting a saloon Il-

legally, and thert-by passed on an im-
portant pha.^f of the county option law.

Bancroft's license expired Sept. 12.

I In July last application was made for a
I

renewal of the license, the renewal to

I

become operative on Sept. 13 at the
1
time of the expiration of the previous
license. The application was granted
and the license Issued. On Aug. 2 the
county voted di-y. Because of this fact
it was held that the license granted in
.7uly and which became operative in
September was not valid. Similar li-
censes were granted W. E. Rose and
George HJliott.
About the first of October County

Attorney Jevne notified the city coun-
cil that their action in granting these
licenses had been held illegal by a rul-
ing of the attorney general and ad-
vised the council to revoke the licenses.
This action the council refused to take,
holding that it wa,s a question of law
which should be determined by the
courts. An information was then filed
again.st Bancroft in order to test the
law and his arrest followed. A prelim-
inary hearing was held in municipal
court and Bancroft was bound over to
the grand jury. Bancroft refused to
give the required bonds and in order
to save their client from being com-
mitted to bail his attorneys. Judge
Spooner of Benildjl and W. V. Kane of
this city, secured a writ of habeas cor-
pus returnable before Judge Stanton of
the difltiict court. The hearing was
held here on Oct. 10.
Yesterday Judge Stanton Issued the

order for Bancroft's discharge, thus
declaring the Bancroft, Rose and El-
liott licenses valid. It is expected the
case will be appealed to the supreme
court, that being the understanding
among the attorneys when the case
was started.

GIRLS! LOTS OF

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

25-Cent Bottle of "Dan-

derine" Makes Hair Thick,

Glossy and Wavy.

Removes All Dandruff,

Stops Itching Scalp and

Falling Hair.

To I'e pos.sesst'd of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; .soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff Is mere-
ly a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of It. Just
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now—all drug stores rec-
ommend it—apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance; fresh-
ness, flufUnes:! and an Incomparable
jloss and lustre and try as you will
yow cannot find a trace of dandruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks* use,
when j'ou will see new hair—fine and
downy at first—yes but really new
hair—sprouting out all over your scalp—Danderine is, we believe, the only
sure hair grower, destroyer of dan-
druff and cure for itchy scalp and it

never falls to stop falling hair at once.
If you want to prove how pretty

and soft your hair really Is, moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and care-
fully draw It through your hair

—

taking one small strand at a time.
Your hair will be soft, glossy ana
beautiful in just a few moments—

a

delightful -surprise awaita •veryon*
who tries this.

WISCONSIN POWER
FOR TWIN CITIES

Work Begins on Big Dam
Near Chippewa

Falls.
Chippewa Falls. Wis.. Oct, 21.—The

Wisconsin-Minnesota Light & Power
company started yesterday to build a
power dam on the Chippewa river two
miles east of this city on what is

known as the Paint Creek site. The
dam will be more than three-quarters
of a mile long and sixty feet high
and will generate 60,000-horse power
of hydro-electric power.
The work probably will last two

years. The power generated will be
sent over a high power transmission
line 100 miles long to Minneapolis and
St. Paul, and there distributed to the
various electric companies and the
Twin City Rapid Transit company. The
site was purchased three years ago
from the VVeyerhauser lumber Inter-
ests. The capital is furnished by Bos-
ton and Chicago capitalists.
Vice President A. E. Pierce of Eau

Claire is here and started a crew of
men building camps on a forty-acre
tract of land purchased recently.
The power company will at once

employ more than 600 men and when
the railroad tracks are laid and the
camps fully established it is estimated
that 1,000 men will be constantly at
work. The dam will be the largest
power dam in the state of Wisconsin.
The Wisconsin-Minnesota Light &
Power company has been at work on
this project for the last year, but un-
til the last few days has not suc-
ceeded in acquiring all the land nec-
essary for flowage and building sites.
The entire work, including the moving
of county highways and the building

]

of one bridge across the Chippewa
I

river and several more across tribu-
tary streams, will cost $2,000,000.

INDIANrtrBTGIVEN
THE RIGHT TO VOTE

Fifty Full Blood Sioux Will

Be Made Real

"Americans."
Fort Yates, N. D.. Oct. 21— (Special

to The Herald.)—Fifty full-blooded i

Sioux Indians will become throughly i

naturalized American citizens, in ac-
[

cordance w!th the new policy of the

.

Indian department, examination of the
'

candidates having just been completed
by a special commission representing'
the department.

,

The new plan provides for the recog- I

nitlon of a certain number of Indians
to full citizenship from time to time.
Commissioner Lane of the interior de-
partment, evolving the scheme.
From here, the commission went to

the Sheyenne reservation in South Da-
kota.

complete the formation of the local
branch of the league.

GOVERN^MENfASKED
TO BELIEVE SETTLERS

Fort Peck Indian Lands

Don't Yield Fortunes

Expected.
Wolf Point, Mont., Oct. 21.— f Special

to The Herald.)—Settlers on the Fort
Peck Indian reservat'on, opened about
two "years ago with such a blare of
trumpets, met in mass meeting here
yesterday, framing resolutions direct-
ed to the Federal land department,
asking relief from payments that are
demanded of the homesteaders for
their lands.
Under the terms by which the land

was opened, the settlers were com-
pelled to pay from $2.60 to |7 per
acre, in addition to fulfilling the regu-
lations prescribed for homesteading.
The settlement of the reservation

has been seriously retarded by the
fact that the lands have been held at
such a high price, and many of tl)A
homesteaders who have filed and have
attempted to prove up on their lands,
find themselves unable to do so, and
they may be compelled to abandon
their rights because of the condition.
This situation was clearly defined at

yesterday's meeting, and the home-
steaders ask that the government
abandon the financial provision, and
cede the lands to the homesteaders.
There Is a great deal of land on the

reservation that has not been filed
upon because of the appraised value
which the homesteader would be com-
pelled to pay.

KEEP UP SEARCH FOR
WALTER BRACKEH

farm, on which Mr. Brackett was a
tenant, has been combed from one end
to the other and the river near the
farm dragged with no results.
There are many peculiar features in

the case that have not been explained
but none of them. It is said, offer a
clew as to any reason Brackett might
have had for leaving without notifying
his parents. Local men who are in-
terested In the farm property claim
that there w^s no financial reason for
the mystery that surrounds the depar-
ture.

in conducting the work in La Moure I

county. The appointment of Miss San- !

derso.i as assistant state superintend-
ent becomes effective Nov. 1.

Missing Stearns County

Farmer Not Yet

Located.
St. Cloud, Minn.. Oct. 21.—Despite the

fact that the county officials and one
detective have reported that Walter
Brackett, former tenant of the Gans
farm, did not in their belief meet with
foul play, but for some unknown rea-

son left the city of his own accord.

relatives are still holding out the the-
ory that Brackett met with foul play
and this week placed a new detective
on the case. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ly-
man of Excelsior are in the city today
with the detective making a thorough
investigation of every clew that has
been secured. Mrs. Lyman is a slstep
of Mr. Brackett.

It is said the man's father and moth-
er, who live in Minneapolis, are on the
verge of prostration at the mystery
that surrounds the case and It is to

' relifve their minds that the investl-
'• gallon Is being continued. The Gan^

DRINK WATER TO

AVOID SICKNESS,

SAYS AUTHORITY

Glass of Hot Water Before

Breakfast Daily Keeps

the Doctor Away.

FARCO TO HAVE GRAIN

GROWERS IN JANUARY

President Wor^ Sets Date

for New Tit-^tate

Convention.
Fargo, N. D., Oct. 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—It haa- been officially

announced by Presldeitt John H. Worst
of the agricultural college that the
next Trl-Stat© Grain Growers' conven-
tion will be held in Fargo on Jan. 16
to 21, Inclusive, In the new auditorium.
President Worst, who is also presi-

dent of the grain growers, and Prof.
W. C. Palmer of the college, who Is
secretary, have been at work upon the
program of the convention for some
time but It win not be until after Nov.
1 that It will- be completed and ready
for announcement. Secretary Palmer
said today that President Worst is in
communication with some of the most
noted agriculturists of the country,
with a view to getting them here for
the convention; and he says that the
meeting Is going to be without a doubt
the best that has ever been held since
the organization wag formed some-
thing over twenty-two years ago.
This convention annually brings

thousands of farmers from Western
Minnesota, Northern South Dakota and
all of North Dakota to tke city. Orig-
inally it was a meeting of the small
grain growers of these sections of the
Northwest, but ft has become a gen-
eral reunion and »<;hool for not only
grain farmers but for stock breeders
and horticulturists as well. Each has
an organizatlog^ and a place on the'
general progratifi as well as individual
business sessions, and for this reason
the tri-state convention has been one
of the great factors in Ihe campaign
for diversification in farming in the
Northwest.

Crool{«ton to Play FoKnton.
Crookston, Minn.. Oct. 21.—Prepara-

tions for a football game with Foss-
ton high school at Fosston Saturday
Is the work outlined this week. The
local boj's, except for stiffness and
soreness, came out of the Thief River
Falls game in fairly good condition,
and with Carlisle and Lawrence back
in the lineup Saturday should be the
strongest yet sent from the Crookston
high school. Besides the Fosston game
next Saturday, Crookston will probably
play the following elevens before the
close of the season: Model high school
of Grand Forks, Ada. Bemldji, East
Grand Forks and the alumni.

dldate for the office of municipal
judge, to succeed Judge William Ras-
mussen.
Hastings—The rural teachers' con-

vention opened here Monday and will
lt«t the entire v eek. President G. E.
ViHcent of the ttate university spoke
Tuesday night.
Albert Lea—Lars P. Larson, a con-

tractor here for the pa.st twentv-two
yeaM, dropped dead Tuesday night as
ho W^s unhitchini? his team at his home
on South Broadv-ay. Mr. Larson was
In the best of health and had just re-
turned from his fork at Glenvllle. Ht^
leaves a widow and four children.
Winona—Frank Vortuba, one of the

oldest and best known musicians In
Southern Minnesota, died yesterdav" at
his home here. He was 74 years "old.He was a memb<!r of the famous Ger-
mania orchestra of this city, which
was known over three states.

dinance which provides that lights Bedimmed in the business district, will go
into effect Oct. 28.
Oshkosh—The wedding of Miss Lu-

cile Relniger AVilson of Mason City,
Iowa, and Benjamin Harrison Lampert
of Oshkosh, took place recently at Ma-
son City, the Rev. W. P. James per-
forming the ceremony in the Episcopal
church.

DAKOTA BRiEFS
s^>A^^^^^^^^^^^

Bismarck, N. D.—The Wesley board
of education, created by the state
Methodist conference a year ago, has
been incorporated, charter being is-
sued to James Anderson of Jamestown,
Joseph Blatchford, Fargo, and Rev. C.
E. Stlnson of Devils Lake.
Harvey, N. D.—In the heart of a dis-

trict that produces both commodities,
people of Harvey have for several days
been suffering from a famine of eggs
and butter. During three days it has
been impossible to purchase either
product In the city.
Mandan, N. D.—Because of the na-

tionality of the settlers, a new town
just started in Emmons county, forty
miles south of Mandan on the Missouri
river, will be called Germany.
Sioux Falls, S. D.—Mrs. Frank Hall.

64 years old, for some years a resi-
dent of Sanborn county, died at the !

home of her daughter. Mrs. George
Richert. from injuries suffered In a
runaway some weeks ago.
Bismarck, N. D.—The Bismarck

Thursday Musical club has named the
following officers for the year: Pres-
ident, Mrs. John Graham; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. B. H. L. Vesperman; secre-
tary. Miss Doris Fisk; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. M. W. Roan; treasurer,
Ml-^s Clara Tatlev.

Elgin, N. D.—C. L. Rausen of Hold-
ingford, Minn., has just been granted
a twenty-year franchise and will Im-
mediately begin the work of installing
an electric lighting plant.

Devils Lake, N. D.—The Devils Lake
State bank has taken possession of its
elegant new banking home on the cor-
ner of Kelley avenue and Fourth street.
Cooperstown, N. D.—Two big engines

came up the branch as far as this city
Sunday and a special train of thirty
cars was made up here, every car load-
ed to capacity with wheat shipped out
by the local elevators.

>«|%^<"|^V^\^«^^>^\^^^'

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Neenah—Mr. arid Mrs. J. A. Kimberly
of Neenah will observe their fiftieth
wedding anniver.'ary Nov. 1.
Milwaukee—The State Teachers' as-

sociation will m«et In annual conven-
tion at Milwaukee Nov. 4-6.
Ashland—Accoi-dlng to Inspector H.

S. Taylor, who has been among Wis-
consin and Minnesota Indians since
last June, trachoma, the dreaded eye
disease. Is on the decrease in the ranks
of the red men.
Madison—A machine designed to re-

rnove weeds and vegetation from lakes
has been comple:ed by J. Sheridan of
Mukwonago. It will be given a try-
out in I*hantom lake.
Eau Claire—(Jtorge A. Rating of

Arcadia, Wis., h<>ld In jail here on a
charge of jumping a hotel bill, tried to
hang himself Monday in his cell with
his suspenders.
Eau Claire—Henry Spalding. 26 vears

old, and Rose Spalding, 28 ytarg' old,
his wife, Minneapolis, paid fines of $200
each and costs after pleading guilty
to the theft of furs worth $60 in a
store here Saturday.
-La Crosse—La Crosse's net^ auto or-

MINNESOTIi BRIEFS

SECURITY LEAGUE
FORMED AT FARGO

Fargo. N. D, Oct. 21. —(Special to
The Herald.)—At a meeting of some of
the most prominent citizens of the city
held at the Commercial clubrooms, a
local organization of the National Se-
curity league was tentatively formed
by Field Secretary William B. Brew-
ster of the league who came to Fargo
from Duluth end the Twin Cities,
where he formed locals. The move-
ment Is for more adequate national de-
fense and was enthu.slastically In-
dorsed by the business men of Fargo
present at the meeting. A committee
of J. e. Watson, Col. Morton Page
Maj. M. F. Steele and George H. Hollts-
ter, with Secretary j. p. Hardy of the
Commercial club as secretary, waa
named as an organization committee to

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The
latest application of its untiring re-
search is the recommendation that
It Is as necessary to attend to inter-
nal sanitation of the drainage system
of the human body as it is to the
drains of the house.
Those of us who are accustomed to

feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can Instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of the
system each morning and flushing out
the whole of the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

well, should. each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of reaT hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in It to wash from the
stomach, liver and bowels the pre-
vious day's Indigestible waste. sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.
The action of hot water and lime-
stone phosphate on an empty stom-
ach is wonderfully Invigorating. It
cleans out all the sour fermentations,
gases, waste and acidity and gives
one a splendid appetite for breakfast.
While you are enjoying your break-
fast the phDBphated hot water is

Quietly extracting a large volume of
water from the blood and getting
ready for a thorough flushing of all
the Inside organs.
The millions of people who are both-

eied with constipation, bilious spells.
Stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stcne phospate frim the drug store.
This will cost very little, but is suffi-
cient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of Internal sani-
tation.

GOVERNOR FERRIS
TO VISIT CALUMET

Calumet, Mich., Oct. 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Governor Woodbridge Nj
Ferris will be here Friday to conduct
a school Institute for Houghton and
Keweenaw counties, as.«isted by Presi-
dent John W. Cook of the NWther> Little Falls—Frank Gill of i^imira.Normal college of Illinois. No special N. Y., a traveling printer, was bad-
reception is planned for the gover- ly injured at Randall Monday when he
""''•

I fell from a freight train. The four
ntifsnw^T-^w^ ^..,_,_^ f fingers of his left hand were cut off

SUSPECTED BAND TS anda knee and ankle spraineav»UOri.\/
I
[.U DHIIUIIO

I St Cloud—A teachers' and parents-
meeting, similar to the one held at
Richmond last week, will be held in
the courtroom at the courthouse Sat-

Crookston, Minn.. Oct. 21 (Special urday. Teachers and parents from
to The Herald.)—Oscar Welssel, Alex twenty-seven districts adjacent to the
Grey and H. C. Meyers, three armed city will attend.
desperadoes, were arrested near Benolt Winona—Frederick Mahlke, one of
and brought to the city last night by the best known pioneers of Winona
Deputy Sheriff Bolstad charged with county, died Tuesday in his 80th year,
being the trio that held up the extra Death, which was attributed to old age,
freight train on the Great Northern occurred at his home, 854 West Fifth
Monday night near Ebro, robbing Con- street.
ductor McLaughlin. Engineer Kram» f B;-alnerd—Dr. Joseph Nicholson, head
and fifteen hoboes. Bolstad was scour- of the Northwestern hospital, was op-
ing the country with a bird dog, ap- :

erated on for appendicitis at his hos-
parently hunting chickens and seeing vPltal by his brother. Dr. Elmer Nichol-
three men In a clump of bushes quickly I

son of Seattle, Wash., and Dr. C. C.

JAILED AT CROOKSTON

covered them with his revolver and
handcuffed them. The men tally with
a description of the robbers.

•
^Vise»iuiii D. A. It, Adjoam.

Marshfield. Wis., Oct. 21.—The place
for the next meeting of the Wisconsin
Daughters of the American Revolution,
it Vas announced at the closing ses-
sion of the convention yesterdav, will
be chosen by state officers In ' April.
Hitherto the Wisconsin D. A. R. have
been working under the rules of proce-
dure of the "continental congress.
Daughters of the American Revolution,

Nordin of Bralnerd.
East Grand Forks—James Corman,

city clerk of East Grand Forks, and a
prominent Democrat of this section of
the state, has announced himself a can-

r.f' «- m"""*"V—'^D^ Rev. P. J. Lindberg
nf tnl M.^ .•'? *>^^" elected chairman
^^ \u Ministerial Association of the
^»-A*l^!;"r>*^*''^*««" district of theSwedish Evangelical Mission covenantat the sixteenth annual meeting nowin session at Menominee.
f.^2'^1^ Falls—The movement of ore
JR^nw *»h'"'P **" ^^^ Escanaba docks
IS now the largest In a number ofyears The Northwestern Is now haul-ing between 700 and 800 carloads
dally, averaging about forty tons each.bault Ste. Marie—Seizure of personalproperty will begin next week by CityTreasurer Carlton, in all cases wherepersons have neglected to pay their
personal taxfs to the city between theyears 1910 and 1914
Stamtaugh — Mr. and Mri?. Oscar-Carlson, who sold out here two yearsago and l.-ft for Sweden with the in-

tention of spending the remainder oftheir days In their native country re-turned \Vedne.cday and will makeMambauph th*lr future home
Escanaba—The Woman's club has

started out to make Esoanaba more
beautiful. Mrs. John K. Stack wasnamed head of a committee to push
the campaign.

Iron Mountain — Death summoned
Mrs. Anna Charlotta Hallberg, a
pioneer resident of this citv. wife of
Peter Hallberg. of the firni of Hall-
berg & Osterberg.
Calumet—Mrs. Rose Saneras, a resi-

dent of Calumet for forty years. Is
dead at the age of 79.
Escanaba—Sheriff Andrew Iverson

is lookinpr for an alleged wife de-
serter. Rich.Hrd Hamilton by name

HOTEL
GOTHAM
7^ Hotel ofrefuied

c/elegance, located in

NewYork s social centre

Easily accessible to

theatre and sKoppincL

districts ^
SingleTOotns^Aower bsllt^»2?? fo«50?
Sintfle rooms with bath* -^iS^Sto^S^
VoMe rooms with batlu -^-'S-JPfo^do?

Wetherbee £/Wood

FifHi Ave & Fi%vfi¥?h St.

NEW YORK. CITY

Why's "Gets-It," for

Corns, Like a Kiss?

St\o"nTnd*'b7-ia;ro?rh"el^"o^nThrc'h ^ecaus* Everybody Tries It, Everytiody

Likes K, It's Painless and Takes
with the same officers gives them an
Independent working body. Mrs. R. D.
Hartman, Milwaukee. In a report on
desecration of the flag, declared that
the flag desecration has become a thing
of the past.

•
Pine River Maniac Dead.

Grand Forks, N. D., Oct. 21.—Gil-
bert Olson of Pine River, Minn., who
five weeks ago slashed his throat with
a razor after making a murderous as-
sault on Sheriff A. F. Turner of Grand
Forks county, died at a local hospital
Tuesday. Olson, arrested as an insane
subject, seemingly was progressing
satisfactorily, when he suddenly made
a terrific attack upon the sheriff, using
a razor and cuspidor. All the time
blood was flowing from a wound in his
throat, and he was only overcome when
felled to the floor by a deputy sheriff.
The man's skull was fractured by con-
tact with the floor.

But a Moment to Apply.

"Gets-It" is the wonder of the corn-
pestered world. Millions say so. be-
cause millions have used It. That's
what makes it the biggest selling

©•^fsr*

"Go-To-C^mrrV Sunday Oct. 31.
Grand Forks, N. D.. Oct 21.—Grand

Forks churches will celebrate "go-to-
church" Sunday on Oct. Jl, the plan
being fostered by the Grand Forks
Ministerial union ^d the Lutheran
Ministerial union, .which have co-op-
erated. In every church of the city, .^ .«,,..« m. ^i.i.. a»» cl.
special services will be held, the pur- ; ^^X^l'i? •'^/'If* ^Tii^nflL^f.tu^"pose being to open the fall work in - <l«*ekly and Magically as 0«ts-IO
this manner. This is the first time ' corn remedy on earth today. "Gets-
the day has been celebrated here. It : It" will surely get that corn or callous
Is in the nature of a follow up to the i

you've been trying for a long time to
rellgiotis census, just finished. get rid of—take It right off "clean as

•
:

— a whistle.' Apply it in 2 seconds

—

Gets State Pwiltlon. i put your stocking and shoe right over
Bismarck, N. D.. Oct. 21.— (Special to '. it—nothing to stick, nothing to hurt.

The Herald.)—Miss Laura Sanderson, You needn't fuss with thick bandages
county superintendent of schools of La that make a package out of your toe.
Moure county, will shortly enter the

i

No knives, razors and scissors, no
office of State Superintendent of Pub- tape, no trouble. It's simplicity Itself,
lie Instruction E. J. Taylor as a deputy, sure, quick, painless. Try ft also for
resigning the county position. Miss "bunions and warts.
Sanderson has been one of the raogt I

"Gete-It" is sold at all druggista.
successful county superintendents In r25c a bottle, or sent direct by E.
tlM atat*. making & racord for heraeU LAvrence Jk Co., Chicav*.

$5 Round Trip to

North Dakota Stations

October 17th to 23rd

Harvest Labor Excursion second
class fare—for parties of five or

more traveling on one ticket—to

all our North Dakota stations—
thirty days return limit— passen-

gers may return individually.

Register at Minot for Fort Berthold Opening

Partus of five intending to register at

Minot for Fort Berthold Reservation Openn
ing may take advantage of this rate.

A. E. «L%THAWAY.
Diistiiet Pa>»s<*niErrr .\|cent,

432 West Superior St.. Dalatii, Minn.
E. C. LEEDT,

General Inuni^rration .%gcnt,
St. Paul, Minn.

(
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ROTARIANS EAT
AT PACKING PLANT

Novel Entertainment By El-

liott & Co. Attracts

165 Members.
One hundred ajid sixty-flve Rotarlana

ate their lunch this nooa at the pack-
Inc plant of Elliott & Co., Thirty-sev-
enth avenue west, and^ were then
shown through the plant.
The affair was one of the most novel

that the Duluth Rotary club has In-
duljred In. The members of the club
took autos in front of The Herald of-
fice at noon today and drove to the
plant, and the luncheon was served in
the erarai^e, where tables were laid and
all wa3 in readiriess when they ar-
rived. The lunch was prepared by
an up-town cafe, but the packing com-
pany added special homemade weinera
to the menu, and later passed also
what looked like small sausages, but
which turned out to be cigars—wheth-
er homemade or not is not known;
but the visitors were Immediately tak-
en to see the new smokehouse, which
may be significant. They also were
shown the new storage house.
Later the Rotariuns were shown

througii the entlrt- plant and an ex-
tra kill of hogs was staged for the
occasion, the visitors seeing the use
to which a hog can be put, from tho
pickling of tho feet to the jelling of
the squeal.
The affair was very much enjoyed.

Next Thursday the weekly luncheon
will be taken at the Iroquois club,
two milea beyond Lester Park.

You 'II Do Belter at Kelly 's-

Week-End Specials!
Housefurnishing Dept.

Aluminum Cooking Pans
Sauce Pans made of good alumi-
num, assorted sizes; some with
cvcrs; values up to 95c, Af\^
Special, each 4^0

Curtain Stretchers
Al iist.ible Pin Curtain Stretch-
ci- thf kind that makes your
cur tuiiis liang like (r> i r\f\
new. special price, set.Jpl.Zy

Baby Bassinets
Reed IJaby Baskets, with hood
frame work: when trimmed and
finished mak^" a dainty l)ed for
any baby. Special (n i orv
price

JJ> I .jy

Casseroles
Heavy nickel plated frame; oval
shape: good size; has brown and
white lined inset and cover. rvO
Special at. each yoC

Alarm Clocks
Nickel case,
white dial,
alarm ahut-off,
best escape-
ment; runs
eight days with
one winding:
regularly $2.50.
Special

—

$1.95

Cereal Sets
A kitchen cupboard or cabinet is
Hot complete without one of
these sets: six large jars for tea.
• tc . a\x spice jars, salt box and
two bottles for liquid; handsome-
ly decorated, assorted

Special, set.<p^.Usy

•with cover.
each

Enamel
Kettles

Berlin Sauce
Kettles,
four-coat
blue ware,
white lined.

Special price, FCQ^

Mirrors
White enamel frames; 10x14
glass; makes a good mirror for
bathroom or kitchen. OA
Special, each o\3C

Sherbet Glasses
Pretty Colonial
stem Sherbet
glasses; a dainty
aecessor.v for the
liMichton table.
Special at.
dozen

Nickel Tea Kettles
Large size Nickel Tea Kettles;
made of heavy copper, with
heavy nickel plate; an <^ I QO
extra value at, each. . . 4) 1 .Ocl

Your Credit Is Good
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DULUTH PLANT OF UNIVERSAL UtTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
WILL BEGIN TURNING OUT ITeRODUCT ABOUT MARCH 1, NEXT

W .
^

Company Now Has 240
Men Employed on Con-

struction Work.

Will Employ at Least 375
When Operating at

Capacity.

Rustling Work to Inclose

All Buildings Before

Snow Flies.

With a crew of more than 200 men
now working on construction, not in-
cluding twenty-eight structural steel
workers, the building of the mammoth
$2,000,000 cement plant of the Universal
Portland Cement company at New Du-
luth is rapidly nearlng completion. It
Is expected that the plant will be ready
to make clinkers on or about March
1, 1916.

There are now 240 men employed on
the construction work throughout the
big institution. The plant when operat-
ing will give employment to at least
375 men during the rush seasons, of
whom 126 will be employed on the
night shift.
The company expects to manufacture

a daily output of 1,400.000 pounds of
cement or an average of about 4,000
barrels of the product every twenty-
four hours. Enormous storage bins to
hold this product have already been
constructed and are ready to handle
the product when the plant begins to
operate.
The local plant has already become

the receiving point for the Northwest
district. An average of 150,000 empty
iiacks is being received at the plant
monthly for which credit Is being given
purchasers of cement.. These sacks are
dally being checked by a crew of the
company's employes.

Material From Steel Plant.
The company will receive its raw

material principally from the steel
plant. It will require about 800 tons
of stone, 575 tons of slag and 200 tons
of coal to keep the plant busy each
day. During the summer this material
with the exception of the slag will be
received direct from the- company's
docks. The slag will be taken from
the dump at the steel plant during the
summer, while In winter it will be
taken direct from the furnaces. Dur-
ing winter the company, which has
storage arrangements with the Minne-
sota Steel company, will receive its
stone and coal from the company's
storage yards.
Monster storage bins located in the

east end of the raw material building
will receive the material at the plant.
The raw material building Is 190 by
144 feet. Separate bins have been pro-
vided for handling each of the material
required.
The coal will here be put through a

crusher which will reduce it to lumps
not over 1% inches in size. It Is then
put through a drying process by means
of two mammoth rotary dryers five
feet in diameter and fifty feet long.
From this dryer it is passed to a pul-
verizer and later will produce the heat
for drying processes for the stone and
slag.
There are two large stone dryers

similar to the coal dryers with the
exception of being 6% feet in diameter
and sixty feet long. These are fed
from the stone bins after the stone
has been crushed through' two No. 6
stone crushers which will reduce the
stone to n'Dt over IVi-lnch size.
Four dryers are provided for the

flag. The greater number required
in this process is on account of the
amount of moisture in this material,
which averages about 25 per cent.
Two large fans will furnish the blast
for the dryers and will blow the in-
flammable coal dust into them.

MaarnetM Plek Up Steel.
Before being mixed and going

through the final grinding process the
stone goes through a spout on which
is located 4,000-pound magnets, which
picks up all steel or iron that may
happen to be in It. This magnet often
picks up heavy articles, such as parts
of picks, railroad spikes, rail flanges
and other material that has become
.nixed with the stone at the quarries.

Tlie stone then passes through three
No. 9 Williams mill crushers which
rotate at the rate of 720 revolutions
per minute. These reduce the material
so that It may pass through a twenty-
mesh sieve and from there it passes
to a weighing machine, where it is

weighed for proper mixture with the
slag.
On leaving the hoppers the slag

passes to three No. 8 ball mills, oper-
ated by 40-horse power motors, where
the rolling of the balls reduce the
fize of the sla^ particles. It th'»n
passes to the weighing machine. Th**
cpeiation of thf'sc various parts and
machines is automatic. It require."?

about 1.000 pounds of stone to every
600 pounds of slag consumed.
On being mixed to the proper pro-

portion the material will find its way
to seven different tubes, each seven
feet in diameter and twenty-two feet
long and each ..operated by a 250-
horse power moior. Thee tubes will
mix the stone and slag by revolving
at the rate of 121 times per minute.
After being treated here the material
Is ready for the burner building.
Enough' material has to be stored in

this building in six days to keep the
burner building operating seven days.
The store room In which this surplus
matt-rial will be kept is 50 by ll2»2
feet
The process of rolling and crushing

has reduced by this time the material
so that It is fine enough to allow from
92 to 95 per cent of the material to

pass through a 100-mesh sieve. That
Is a sieve with a screen having 10.000

holes to the square Inch.

Four BlK Bumera.
Four monster kilns will put the fln-

iFhing touch to the raw material and
convert It into clinkers. These kilns

are ten feet in diameter, lined with
fire brick and are 150 feet long. They
will revolve at the rate of once every
seventv-two seconds. A 85-horse
power motor will furnish the power
for each of these kilns. The material
will be received at one end of the
kilns through a spout, which will be
automatically operated and after be-
ing treated the proper length of time
will emerge from the other end in

clinkers ranging from one to four
inches In size.

The clinker storage will be the next
place to which this material w^ill find

Its way. This storage bin 4s 100 feet

wide and 405 feet long. Two huge
cranes, each of which will span Its

width with a capacity for carrying
twelve and one-half tons, will move
the material to Its cooling place. These
cranes will be equipped with monster
clam-shell buckets capable of carrying
four vards of the material.
During the slack shipping season

this bin will store the product from the
above mentioned branch of the mill.

Thousands of tons are expected to be
stored here during the winter between
the time of closing of the finishing
mill at the close of the shipping season
late in the fall and the reopening early
iti the spring. The exposure of the
product to the weather does not affect
the clinkers. It is said.

Thee clinkers wlH be received at the
finishing mill and will here be first

criiPhed through a Sturtevant rotary
crusher so that the largest clinker will
be reduced to a three-quarter inch

I

THE STORE FOB 8EBVICB.
US.115-117-119 West Superior St,
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Helpful
Housewares at
Special Prices
Friday and
Saturday

!

THIN JAPANESE CHINA
CUPS AND SAUCERS.

Blue decora-
tion; special

Jf"'•..... 10c
Dfmmert Plate*
to match
for. . .

,

lOc
TIN FLOUR
SIFTERS.

Well made,
special at.. 8c

^-L'?.- ^z^s:t^^^^:^s^i^^^^X^^^x^^ti^-i;^^^orrs- fra/t"-

BREAD AND
CAKE
BOXES.

Special prices
Friday and

o, « Saturday.
SSr Bread Boxes .... 40-
»1.1» Br«^ad Boxes .'.'.'.'.

'.Tic

UNIVERSAL BREAD
MAKERS

At maker's restricted pricesSaves much work in kneading
dough.

f-'®"5
•**• «« »2.00

8-loaf Mise at |kj,5o

ALUMINUM PERCO-
LATORS.

Holds 7 cups. Special price Ae.Friday and Saturday ZfOC

''-7^;4^^„tt^s=%!::!^£^^\^^^i^^i:s-ziEZ^i;.t4S»s-^^-v- /^?^:From the Roof of the Machine Shop.

pass through ring
|
chasers of Its cement each month.]

twenu"mrJh ^[,^i''^ "^'k. 'L^"*i\^* ^" a purchasers of cement in sacks pay 10

eTLht ;m!nH- 1.^ ** ^*''*'** .^.'**,"* ^h'"^ i

^^"^1 '°'" *h« «*^l^« at the time of

fo? e«oh h«^«i° /^P^""l "^li*
be adaed purchase, and are given this credit on

naB« fK^^^'3^^"lf^"'^"*- " ^"^ l^ter the return of the sacks in good condi-pass through eight tube mills and will tion
s « v-

by that time have become finished ce
ment.

Tewted Freqaentlr.
At various stages during the process

chemists will take samples of the prod-
uct and in leaving tbe finishing mill

The filling of the sacks is one of the
interesting processes at the plant. Be-
fore being filled, the sacks have tops
tied with special wire rings made for
that purpose. The. sack is then in-

^S.^^^^^^ous^ an^auVomaTirtesi;*;
! ro^we?'en*d"'thV'rctAs "^^uS^'^^^ro^u^g.!'^^

arrangement
. onto a spout and

which will dip a small spoonful of the 1 valve

«?i7f*K* ''®r^.,^u
»^'?onds and each hour filled. When ninety-five pounds "of Ihiwlir be tested by the chemical depart-

i
material has been poured Into the sa'-k!
its weight acts as a lever which stops

ment
The finishing mill will have a capac-

ity for producing 7,000 barrels of the
product dally. The larger capacity for
this mill Is so as to give the plant
an opportunity to catch up during the
summer with the surplus piled up in
the clinker storage during the winter.
The stockhouse is one of the largest ,

in the country. Tho building iteelf is ^'^s
102 feet wide by 397 feet l»ng. Its total
capacity is rated at 300.000 barrels. In
It are 27 storage tanks, each having a
capacity for storing 11,000 barrels of
the product. These tanks have a diam-
eter of 32 feet and are 60 feet high.
The shipping department Is located

in this building. It is here that thecompany is now receiving an average
160,000 empty sacks from pur..

raw material mill and eight in the fin-
ishing mill. There are also many mo-
tors of at smaller horse power that willbe Installed.
Mr. Huey will be superintendent ofthe plant after It begins operating.He arrived in the city early last spring" assume charge. Fred Robinson,to

assistant sup?rintendent of construc-
tion and will become assistant super-mtended of the plant after it begins
operation.

*i-^- ? P°H*'' '^ master mechanic ofthe plant, H. M. Eier is chief electri-
cian and E. J. Aman, auditor

flm stl^t?r" >r*'^^ citrslAcT wTr';^
; aflng^de^aitnu'^u'^^r/rl^^^^^^^ ^^"^

first started on the construction, is the
i
Is civil engineer.

Liempere

MEETING TRAINS.

of
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Resinol will

stop thatugly
itcning rash
The moment that Resinel Oint-

ment touches itching skin the itch-

ing stops and healing begins. That
is why doctors have prescribed it

so successfully for twenty years In

even the severest cases of eczema,
ringworm, rashes, and many other

tormentinjlf, disfiguring skin dis-

eases. Aided by warm baths with
Resinol Soap, Resinol Ointment
makes a sick skin or scalp healthy,

quickly, easily and at little cost

Resinol Ointment an4 Resinol Soap also
clear tvaf pimples, blackfaeads and dandni£F.
Sold by all druggists; for trial free, write to
Kesinol, Dept. 14-S, Baltimore, Md.

the flow. The sack is then ready to bethrown into a car fot shipment.
Work Befn^; Rushed.

Ray S. Huey. general superintendent .

of the plant, yesterday stated that all '
smoking car.

possible haste was bfeing made in con-
structing the buildings, in order to
have the walls and ro«if on before snow
flies. The steel iS'ork will be com-
pleted, according 'to present expecta-
tions, about Dec. 1. and the roofs and
walls will be up^shfutly after that
period.
The walls are constructed entirely of

cement blocks. Cement slabs, rein-
forced, are used exclusively In the roof-
ing for the building. These are maSe
so that they fit well on the steel trusses
of the roofs. * The foundations are en-
tirely of concrete.
A machine shop, which is designed

also as an electrical repair and black-
'

smith shop, has been constructed. This
building is 80 feet wide and 180 feet
long. In this building as well as
throughout the entire plant, all ma-
chinery will be well guarded against
any possible accident.
Throughout various parts of the

plant will be Installed private lockers
for every employe. This will give the
men an opportunity to change clothes
before and after going to work. Show*r
baths, with hot and cold water, will
also be provided in the various buill-
ings.
A handsome building has be«in

planned for the company's office. This
building will be somewhat apart from
the others. It will have a frontage of
68 feet and will be 40 feet deep. It
will have a full basement and be two
stories high.

It will take 300 "men to operate the
mill at normal capacity. Thes^^ will
be divided to about 125 men on the
night shift and 176 on the day shift.
The larger number of day men will l»e
on account of all repair work will if
possible, be attended to during the day
time.
During the shipping season an addi-

tional seventy-five men will be re-
quired to handle the product. Thesemen will be employe4 In packing and
loading. hn -.

Elc«trW Pdi(»*r.
The entire pow^f* for the plant will

be furnished by the fcJreat NorthernPower company. Fdr this purpose the
Great Northern ^Power Company is now
erecting a large frtin^former building
near a corner of tfte ciompanys prop-
erty. Heavy cables, Wjiich will carrv

Chicago News : "I am going to the
station to meet my daughter, although

,j ' mention what train shewould come on," observed Bazzel to his
companion on the suburban train

I wouldn't bother." advised Croddi-
cutt. "1 never meet people who don't

]J^^ '^^**^ ^^^^^ they win arrive on.'We were expecting a couple of
guests last week. I had been told that
there were two trains from Petracide,
one due to arrive at 2:25 p. m. and the
other at »:25 p. m. My wife insisted
that I meet the 2:25 train, although the
guests had not said what train they
would come on. I went down to the
depot and watched every one get off
the train, but my guests were not
therp. Then I said to the depot at-
tendant: 'This train came from Petra-
cide, didn't it?'

" *No, Peoria,' answered the man .

" 'But,' I expostulated, 'the Petracide
train comes in at 2:26, doesn't it?'

"'No,' he replied, '3:10.'
j

"I hung around the depot until 3.10 ;and no one arrived on that train. I ;

went home and reported to my wife. '

She was miserable. She had visions of i

her guests arriving vrith great big
jbaskets and hampers and suitcases and '

no one there to help them. After a !

while we realized that we didn't know i

even what station they were coming i

to. All we knew was that they were
|coming that day.
j

"I flgrured it out that probably they
|didn't tell us what trajn they were 1

coming on because they didn't know
'

themselves. They were visiting a ;

bride In Petracide en route to our
house, and I knew that they would
hang around the bride's new domicile
as long as possible, stocking up a big
cargo of details to unload on my wife,
such as what the bride wore and what :

she had and didn't wear; how the en-
tire house was arranged; what she 1

had In each room; what her husband
looked like and how he acted They
stayed over to collect that kind of
stuff, with us worrying our heads off.

"I wore myself out circling around
from depot to depot all afternoon and
evening, meeting all trains coming int-

the city from all directions. At 11
o'clock I went to bed in a state of col-
lapse.

r.ZI]^^^J^J^^^ °" *h« 11:30 train thatnight They landed as safe and com-
fortable as could be. They purred upgently in a tarcl and the taxi man dealtwith the sui"on.<^eK and baskets and
umbrellas and shawls.
"Take my wum for it. Bazsel. yousimply can't meet your daughter's

train. Whatever one you fall to meet
she will alight from."

MODEL ROASTING PANS.
Prepare now for Thanksgiving
Roasters for 9-lb. turkey, ooll
special price 70C
Roasters for 15-lb. ^l ^m
turkey, special at ^leitfO

DUSTLESS
DUSTING
CLOTHS.

Regular price 19c
each; special Friday
and Saturday

—

GUARANTEED
ALARM
CLOCKS.

Special for
two days . . ,

69c

HEAVY
TIN
WASH

BOILERS.
With copper bottom, stationary
handles. Special price - '

Friday and Saturday

THINKS HE riAS DISCOVERED

A NEW CURE fOR LEPROSY

What Every Mother Knows,
Every Mother knows that during J

tte trying period before baby eomes
, . the use of Mother's Friend a deoend- '

these cables. electrTc wires as well as
firugfflsts^ is absolutely necVMary so

teif^phone wires, are tiding put undei - f^ ^° avoid the pains caused by undue
fiT"."?.-**''"^"^** *" fei&tlorate system c.f tension upon the cords, liffaments

'^11 'hoxr^ i*» !

""^ muscles resulting from muscular

GIVE FARM WIFE
A SQUARE DEAL

Milwaukee Journal: It remained fora South Carolina farhier In the agricul-
turally benighted South to develop at
least one phase of the farm factory
Idea. He has used a stream through
his farm in producing ice crc^m,blocked Ice and light and power for
his farm. The one-time Idle song of
this tiny river is now adding luxuries
to this former's hpme.
Thousands of farmers in the South

are in a position to emplov waterpower on the farm. All farmers can
use more power on the farm and elimi-
nate

,jnuch of the drudgery.
In our cities much of the washing Isdone In laundries, while In the country

probably not one farmer in a hundred
has a gasoline-driven washing machineand wringer. Here is a machine that
r^^l^^^f V^*^ P' ^^^ farmer's wife at
least fifty-two days tn the year, where-
?u

<^he farm binder is not us«d morethan three or four days annually onmost farms. To carry the comparison
further, the binder costs 1126, while thecomplete washing machine, wringerengine and all would require a capitalexpenditure of about $70. If the farm-
er wants to treat his wife Justly, he
will provide a machine that can be used
to make easy one day's hard labor eachweek. c^v.i.

DR. i:. MERCADO

conduits.
The company

transformer station. This building )•
37 feet wide and »'4 feet long. Th
foundations for the big transformeiF
are now being completed and fhe ma
chlnery is being placed into it.

Jk*',*?]^"* T'r'i^^^ equipped in allw'th fifteen 250-hQrso power motor.i
'ssven of whic^ W^ be used in the

T^hi7*b„n 'in^'^,^ !
•'n>ansion._ Under the surface is

natural and pains are relieved. In
many cases nausea, morning aickness
iuul other distresses are avoided.

Dr. E. Merca.io, a Filipino physician,
;

believes he h«4 demonstrated the ef-
ficacy of a new cure for leprosy
hithtrto believed to be an incurable
disease. The t eatment is with chaul-moogra oil, nade from takatogenos

I

kurzil seeds. The treatment has beenused by others and in the I.,ondon Lan-
cet last year record_^as made of the

Heiser
hospital for
patients so

»» J w J- ,-
cured. Dr.

Mercado has discharged from the
I
great leper colony at Culion, P I
twenty-three pitients who he declares

lare completely cured of leprosy.

Corns and Callouses
Don't endure foot agony. Here

is quickest and surest remedyknown "Two tablespoonfuls ofCaloclde compound In warm foot
bath. This gives instant relief-
corns and callouses can be peeled
right off. Equally effective for
aching or sweaty feet and sore
bunions. It acts through the
pores, removing the cause. Largebox of Calocide 25 cents at anydrug or general store. Prepared
at Medical Formula laboratories
Dayton. Ohio.

^

^

I
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ON THE IRON RANOES
CHISHOLM TO

OPPOSE "LID"

Injunction to Prevent Clos-

ing of Saloons to Be

Asked For.

Mayor Fugere Heads Or-

ganization and $500

Is Subscribed.

NORTHFIELD LIKELY WINNER

OF NEXT LEAGUE CONVENTION

Meeting of Minnesota Mu-

nicipal Organization

Nears Close.

Virginia Provides Variety of

Entertainment for

Visitors.

r^isholm. Minn., Oct. 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At a meeting of about
twtnty-flve liquor dealers and several

bu>Binei>8 men here late yesterday aft- i

ernoon to consider plans to combat the
|

order of the Indian bureau forbidding
j

the sale of intoxicants in this city, a
]

fund of about $500 was raised and an
j

orgranizatinn perfected to carry on the;
light. Mayor Henry Fugere was chos-
«n as president of the association and
<Jeorge Trask, secretary.

It was the concensu.s of opinion that
•n injunction should be applied for as
•oon as possible to prevent the en-
forcement of the ordtr until Questions
relating t«i the boundary of the orl-
(rinal Indian territory could be de-
cided by the courts. Victor Power of
Hibbtng was agreed upon as the attor-
nev to handle the case and make a
spirited attack upon the Indian bu-
reau's arbitrary action In fixing the
boundary, which it is contended here
runs west <<t Chlsholm and Hibbing.
Fentimenl among the people general-

ly is divided as to the effect the clos-

ing order will have upon the town, but
among some students of the situation
It I.- iiMi believed that it will be pos-
0\b\v Xn wage a successful fight against
the govt rnntent.

To Rn force Law. Say* Sell*.

l>akr. M.ilionk. N. Y., Oct. 21.—Cato
Sell.", Inited States commissioner of

Indian affairs, whose administration
has been criticized at the Lake Mohonk
conference on the Indian and other de-

Sendent people.«, last night announced
e h>ul decided against the brewery

and di.'^tlilcry interests in the fight
over tlie right to sell liQuor In the
towns Oil ilie Indian reservations of
Minnesota.
"By Nov. 1," .«aid the commissioner,

"the antl-llQuor law will be enforced In

Minne.<?ota in the whole territory cov-
ered by the treaty of 1885." Commis-
sioner Sells displayed a telegram just
received from Henry Larsen. special
officer of the Indian bureau at St. Paul,
announcing that he already had begun
to serve notice on saloon -keepers In

Hibbing and Chlsholm where the fight
centered.
The commissioner declared that the

preservation of the Indian's health was
the heart of the Indian problem. The
first big step to this end. he said, waa
to banish whisky from tlie reservation.

HIBBING COURT
OPENS TUESDAY

Hibblng, Minn., Oct. 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The October term of the
district court for the range, which is

held each year in Hibblng, will con-
Ttne next Tuesday with Judge Hughes
liresiding.
The calendar, as is usual with the

October term, will be a long one. There
are seventy-five cases set for trial,

j

Twenty-five of these are new cases. It

Is exceptional to have as many new
rases, and It Is thought that the term
will last right up to the beginning
of the Virginia term the first week
In December.

«
Gilbert Family to Coast.

Cllbert, Minn., Oct. 21.—Supt. W. P.

Chlnn of the Pirkands-Mather prop-
«rtUs on the range, accompanied by
Mrs. Chinn and little daughter, left this
•week for Seattle, where they will visit

for a few days before proceeding to
Oregon and California. They will be
absent during the next six weeks and
during that time will vl.<»lt the San Die-
fro and San Francisco fairs.

FEEL FINE! DON'T

BE SICK, BlUOUS

OR CONSTIPATEO

Enjoy Life! Stop the Head-

aches, Colds, Bad Breath,

Sour Stomacti.

10-Cent "Cascarets" Is

Best Cathartic for Men,

Women, Children.

Cascarets are a- treat! They liven
your liver, clean your thirty feet of
Dow^els and sweeten your stomach.
Tou eat one or two Cascarets like can-
dy before going to bea ana in the
morning your head Is clear, tongue is

clean, stomach sweet, breath right,
and cold gone and you feel grand.

Get a 10 t>r 25-cent box at any
drug store and enjoy the nicest, gen-
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced. Stop sick headaches,
bilious spells, indigestion, furred
tongue, offensive breath and consti-
pation. Mothers should give cross,
peevish, feverish, bilious children a
^i^^le Cascarei any time. They ara
har\less and never gTip& or sicken.

Virginia, Minn., Oct. 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Northfleld will probably
be selected late this afternoon by the
League of Minnesota Municipalities, in
session here, as the scene of its 1916
convention and Thief River Falls may
be indorsed for the honor in 1917. This
appeared to be the slate from the best
Information obtainable at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Several other cities in the
state have been receptive candidates
for the next convention, but North-
field has made the strongest plea and
the sentiment seems to favor her. The
selection will probably be unanimous.
New officers for the ensuing vear

will also be elected this afternoon." but
there appears to be very little poli-
tics at the convention, and it is con-
sidered possible that President J. E.
Jenks of St. Cloud, who has been un-
able to attend the convention on ac-
count of Illness, will be re-elected to
his present office.
This morning's session opened with

a discussion on the municipal owner-
ship of public utilities by Rev. Herbert
S. Blgelow of Cincinnati. Mr. Bigelow
is a very ardent advocate of munici-
pal ownership and made a strong talk
along those lines.
William C. Schaefer of Minneapolis

discussed the need of a state constitu-
tional convention. He asserted that
such a convention was very much
needed and also urged the league to
work for the adoption of a scientific
budget system for Minnesota finances.
The convention will close tonight

with banquets at both hotels to be
followed by a smoker and entertain-
ment at the Elks' hall.

Talks on Traction Service.
That in the new way of dealing with

public utility companies, municipali-
ties are se.curing service at rates based
on cost, was the declaration of Stiles
P. Jones of Minneapolis of the Public
Franchise league. His subject was
"The New Order in Public Franchises."
He delivered his address at the morn-
ing session of the convention today.
The "jitneys" have caused a serious

situation to arise in connection with
traction systems, according to the
speaker. "The old way of dealing with
public utilities owned by private com-
panies has passed," he asserted. "The
traction companies are seeking co-op-
eration from the public. The city of
Cleveland is an example where the
residents are getting street car serv-
ice at a rate based on cost. Under the
new order in public franchises, public
utility companies are required to base
their Investments on the physical val-
uations of the properties and not 'wa-
ter' any stocks. The investor, espe-
cially the small Investor, is protected.
The citizen is given service at cost.
It is not all a matter of profits with
the company, but service. Employe*
also share in the profits of certain
public utility companies."

Detroit and Toledo are cities which
refuse to compromise with public util-
ity companies In franchise matters,
according to Mr. Jones. The new or-
der In public franchises came in Chi-
cago in 1907, when the city settled
with the surface car companies. The
city was granted a right to purchase
the roads when it saw fit. Although
the Minneapolis Street Car company
franchise will not expire for eight
years, the company is already nego-
tiating for a new franchise, the speak-
er reported.

Herbert Blgelow'a Address.
At the gathering at the Elks' hall

last evening Herbert S. Blgelow of Cin-
cinnati, of the Public Power company,
gave the most inspiring address of the
convention. He spoke on "The Relgion
of Inspired Politics" and told of his
entrance into politics.

"T believe we should create an oppor-
tunity for man," declared the speakerWe should create a better opportunity
for man. Every church should be a
political organization and take an in-
terest in politics. The work of thechurch and politics Is closely related
In Cincinnati we have formed a mis-
sion league, consisting of church peo-
ple and others, whose work Is to up-
lift politics. It is composed of menand women.
"We now have the initiative and ref-erendum in state and city affairs," thespeaker continued. "The initiative and

referendum idea came in 1896. when amember of the Ohio legislature inserted
a joker in a railroad bill, whereby
voters of Cincinnati were empowered
to vote on a local matter. It was con-cerning the sale of the city's municipal
? fi" railroad, valued at $30,000,000
to the Morgan interests for $19,000 000
^"®.fi*^"^'^ voted to sell the railroad
at $19,000,000. but the people vetoed
the council's action. Cincinnati stillhas the steam railroad and is proud
of It.

"The office holder should be made to
?u''^'f: V.^* *^ domineer and show au-
thority," cried the speaker. "We canraise the standard of citizenship by go-ing Into politics." *
"The master working man of our

h?.ni2^"^ ^v,
•'^"^v^. is G^n. Goethals,

builder of the Panama canal," declared
^''.•..P'Ke'o^- "By taking interest in
politics, we can create opportunity for
the poor and fallen."

Mr. Bigelow's speech was inter-
spersed with word pictures andhumorous remarks and was well re-
ceived.

Want* City Milk,
Preceding Mr. Bigelow's address.Ford Macuregor. head of the munici-

pal reference bureau of the University
of Wisconsin, spoke on "Municipal
t.overnment and the Citizen."

.*'?-'"^i^.^*"' delivers mail, why can't
Itles deliver milk?" asked the speak-

REV. H. S. BIGELOW
One of the "kive Wires" Present

artists from th« Royal theater, pleased
with their dialogue. Capt. M. Mahon
of Eveleth told many entertaining
stories in dialect. Al G. Flournoy was
in charge of the Qntertainn'ent.

Iowa Man Talks.
That prospective candidates for

state legislatures and legislators
should be Interviewed as to their po-
sition on legislation affecting towns,
villages and cities, was the statement
of Frank G. Pearce, secretary of the
League of Iowa Municipalities, at yes-
terday afternoon's session. He was
scheduled to speak on "Uniform Ac-
counting and Reporting in Iowa." but
changed his subject after he had
learned the league had gone on record
as favoring uniform accounting in
Minnesota. He did touch on his orig-
inal subject for a few minutes. He de-

i

clared that the present law in the
state governing the accounting of
books of mtinicipalities was faulty
and that regular Inspections of the
accounts of cities, towns and villages
should be made by state officials.

Outlines Expert Aceountlns*
That recorders and clerks should

furnish more clear and concise reports
than at present was the statement of
Prof. C. P. Rotzel of the accounting
department of the state university. He
said that separate funds should be
maintained for moneys received and
disbursed. By a more detailed ac-
counting system, the honesty of an
official could be established. The sys-
tem would also serve as a check on
the efficiency of clerks and records.
An equalization of the tax burden

would be gained by an efficient ac-
counting system, the speaker claimed.
Better and more clearer information
would be given -taxpayers.

John Dwan Report*.
John Dwan, Two Harbors, of the

committee on judicial decisions, re-
viewed the thirty decisions handed
down by the supreme court of the
state for the past year and which bear
on municipal matters. He reviewed
the decision on preferential balloting,
which question was referred to the
supreme court by Duluth voters. He
said that the system, although from
Australia, has also been in vogue in
Oregon. "That the supreme ccurvs rul-
ing and findings of fact on the Small-
wood-Wlndom case will be of vast
importance and will contain much of
Interest to officials and voters, was
the prediction of Mr. Dwan.

Paving Dlaeosaed.
Enginer John Wilson of Duluth of

the committee on street paving re-
ported that creosote block was the
most popular form of pavement in the
state last year. The number of square
yards laid was 611.041. Concrete pave-
ment was next in popularity with
asphalt as the least desirable. Follow-
ing his report there was a lengthy
discussion In which many city engi-
neers. Consulting Engineer Rederlc
Bass of Minneapolis and several oth-
ers took part. "One town reported
that 't was not contemplating any
paving for three years owing to local
option," said the speaker.

CHISHOLM PUPILS
PUBLISH WEEKLY

Chlsholm, Minn.. Oct. 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Introductory num-
ber of the High School weekly has
been distributed. It contains among
other things an editorial written by
L. H. Weir, field secretary of the Play-
ground and Rrecreation association of
America, dealing with the advantages
offered by the local school .system for

I recreational as well aa educational pur-
' poses. Football notes, literary notes

FAMOUS ACTRESS SAYS

COFFEE HARMS

COMPLEXION

Declares Coffee Habit Grnw.s on One,
Dulte the Mind, and Weakens

tihe MusM^ies.

er. "Jamestown, N. Y.. is deliverin
speak

— -. -»^ «-^'*. veri n crmilk to its residents and has reduced
the cost of milk. Milk passes an in-
spection and must be fresh. .The city
distributed the milk cheaper thanmilkmen can. The city buys the milkfrom farmers."
"Many cities have started ice-plants

and are making a success of them"
the speaker continued.
"A well governed city means a pros-

perous city," declared Mr. MacGregor
"Market places for the farmers can
be established. Sanitary conditions
can be made such that they will im-
prove the living conditions of labor-
ers."

City GoTernment lavportant.
Judging from the expense of citv

government, it is more important than
national government, according to Mr
MacGregor Forty-si* per cent of the
residents of the nation live in cities.
There are 186 towns with populations
of more than 30.000 each.
"The city business man who isawake to hia opportunity will enter

politics, " said the speaker. "We have
a public as well as a private duty to
perform."

Bntertalament Provided.
Following the addresses by Messrs

MacGregor and Bigelow Prof. George
C. Jensen accompanied by Miss Pearl
Sheehy. gave two entertaining vocal
numbers, which were sung in good
voice. Williams and Fuller, vaudeville

People who desire to retain youth-
ful looks and a clear, healthy skin,
may be surprised to learn that so emi-
nent an authority on beauty as Lillian
Russell declares, in a recent issue of
the Chicago Herald, that "both coffee
and tea have a harmful effect on the
complexion. The most youthful skin
may be made dry and sallow by the
over indulgence of tea or coffee.

"It always depresses me when I
hear a woman say, 'I must have a
cup of coffee the first thing in the
morning, and generally sip it in bed.'
She would be shocked if she heard
some else say that they must have a
cocktail before they could begin the
day.

"I heard a most beautiful old wom-
an say, 'Do you think I would dry up
my blood and ruin my skin by drink-
ing tea?'

"The coffee habit grows on one,
and when coffee is used as a stimulant
there Is a reaction, which means de-
pression and causes over indulgence
or the use of stronger stimulants. In
the continued use, stimulants dull the
mind and weaken the muscles."
NOTE.—It Ls a satisfaction to know

that In the pnre food-drink. Instant
Postum, increasing thou.saud6 are find-
ing a dellghtfal morning beverage^—

a

beverage free from drags or any
harmful substance, and free from cof-
fee's ills, but rich in those food ele-
ments supplied by Nature for bnild-
ling good blood and strong, healthy
bodies.

No matter wheth-
er the weather au-
thorities are try-
ing to make up
for past deficien-
cies or what the
motive is, they are
being served out a
succession of as
perfect fall days
as the worst i)es-
simist could ask

4 for. And the nights,
too, should not be
forgotten. Bright-
ness prevails at

both periods and the air is delightful
and bracing.
A year ago today was warm and

fine. The sun 4Nt»e this morning at
6:36 and will set this evening at 6:11,

giving ten hour^;and thirty-six min-
utes of sunlight

Mr. Richards(%^ makes the follow-

ing comment oil weather conditions:

"Freezing weaJ^er prevails in Wijst-

ern Ontario, th« Red River valley,

Manitoba, Northern Saskatchewan and
Southern Utah. The temperature has
fallen over the lake region and most
of the Ohio and Mississippi Valley

states, and Montana, and has risen

over the greater portion of the North-

west. Further light rains foil duiing
Wednesday^, or la^t night over Atlantic

states."

I
LOCAL FORECAST. |

^ Dalath, Saperlor and vlclnttTt ^
* including the Meaaba and Yer- ^
^ mlUon Iron ranges: Fair weather ^
^ tonight and Friday. Warmer Frl- ^
-)(( day. Light to moderate winds, ^
^* mostly westerly. ^j^

* *

twenty--fodr hours ending at 7 p. m.
Friday:
Minnesota—Fair tonight and Friday;

warmer Friday and in northwest por-
tion tonight.
Wisconsin and Iowa—Fair tonight

and Friday, not much change in tem-
perature.
North Dakota—Fair tonight and Fri-

day; warmer in east and south por-

tions tonight.

South Dakota—Fair tonight and
Friday; warmer tonight except in ex-

treme southwest portion.

Montana—Fair and warmer tonight;

Friday partly cloudy, colder In west
and north central portions.

Lower and Upper Michigan—Fair
tonight and Friday.

and the lowetit in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.

:

High Low High Low

General Forecasts.
Chicago. Oct. 21.—Forecasts for the

and comments on class doings were
contributed by several pupils.
The paper will be issued every

Thursday. The TTork was done by
members of the class in printing under
the directioB of Roy Gangwisch. The
publication h«^ 'as yet. received no
name and a yfar's subscription has been
offered to the student suggesting the
most appropriate nS^B^e for the paper.
Winnifred vTUewia. Eleanore Bay and
Omar Johnson compose the editorial
board and John Jussiala has been ap-
pointed business manager by the fac-
ulty.

VOIGT CASE MAY
REACH JURY FRIDAY

Poisoning Case Still Holds

Center of Grand Rap-

ids Stage.
Grand Rapids. Minn.. Oct. 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Voigt pois-

oning case whi<ih is being tried here
still holds the front of the stage in

tho district court. The defense, which
started to of{er Its evidence yester^aay
is progressing nfcely. but will not fin-
ish until late, today and after that the
rebuttal, etc.j Will probably take up
the balance of the day. so that it will
be well along Friday morning before
the case goesi ta the jury.
The most Impi©rtant witness placed

on the stand yeitterday was Mr. Voigt
himself, who In «f «tr«ightforward man-
ner told of all oif his movements dur-
ing the time 4Vh^ tne incidents bear-
ing on the crin^ of which he is ac-
cused are alleged to have happened.
He was borne out in his statements
by witnesses. The night that Mrs.
Voigt was poisoned it was stated that
he had been seen and heard around
the home of Mrs. Voigt. Another wit-
ness, however, bore him out in the
statement that he was out fishing all
night with him.
An important piece of evidence for

the defense was the testimony of Miss
Nicodym, the teacher, who hoarded at
the Gust Voigt home, and who was
present when Mrs. Gust Voigt cut the
cake and put it into the May basket
for Mrs. Emma Q. Voigt. Miss Nico-
dym also stated that Gust Voigt had
been In the barn at the time the bas-
kets were put up, and sent over to
Mrs. Emma C. Voigt. Mrs. Gust Voigt,
her 11-year-old daughter, Ethel, and
numerous others were on the stand
during the day.
The testimony of several doctors will

be taken today to disprove some of
the expert testimony of the state.

MOVING PiCtURES IN

HIBBING SCHOOLS

Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours

I introducing one or two years of col-
I lege work in the Hibbing high school.
t Supt. Alexander will take up this raat-

i

ter with the officials of the university
; when he attends the state educational
! association at St. Paul next week, and
I it is probable that these courses will
be added to the high school next year.

I Attendance at the summer school
this year was so large, the enroll-

! ments being over 800. and such excel-
lent results were secured that the
plan of an all-year school is meeting
with much favor. If adopted this plan
will allow summer school instruction,
will enable children to advance faster
and will permit children compelled to
be absent in one Quarter to make up
the work in another quarter.

boveyughtTlant
damaged by fire

1 Low

Abilene m 52
AmarUlo 46
Baaieford >}8 SO
Blsnurck TO .12

! Boise re 46
' Boston ro 64

i

Buffalo M 52

i

Cairo 6S

I

CaJirary }0 32

;

Charles City 86

j

Chajleaton rg 68
I Chicago 94 46

I

Concordia 44
. Davenport 40

i

Denver TO 40
i

Dei, Moinei )a 42
i DeiUa Lake }4 32
Dod«c r* 44
Dubuque Hf 40
OULUTH 14 42
Edmonton S6 40
E«('anai>a '10 36
Fort Smith 82
GajTeston JO 70
Gr&Jid Haven itO 46
Green Biy W 38
Havre re 32
Helena. W 40
Houghton 46
Huroa <J4 86
Indianapolis 46
Jacksonvllla 7i 70
Kamloops it 48
Kansas Oltj 56 52
KeiAuk 40
KnoxTllie r4 54
La (.'rosse 88
I^ander .^ 34
I>3UUvlUe n 54
Madison 18 40
Marquette ...H 44
Medicine Hat ... 56 88
Men4>hU '8 68

I

Miles Cltj 7« 88
; Milwaukee 42

I
MliuiedoM

'

58 26

Modeua 78 30
Montgomery 76 62
MoiitrcaJ 64 56
Moorhead 00 32

Na&linlle 56
New Orleaoa 82 %0
New YoA 68 60
North Platte ....72 38
Oklahoma, 72 48
Omah* 66 48
Parry Sound 62 36
Pliceulx 96 58
Pierre 76 38
Piltaburgh T8 58
Port Arthur 28
Portland, Or 64 48
Prliwe Albert ...44 24
Qu'Appelle 56 30
Raleigh 74 66
Bairid City 72 48
Rceeburg 76 40
Ro«well 42
8t. Louis 70 46

St. P&ul 56 42

BaJt Lake City ..74 50
San Diego 66 62
San Francisco 58 52
Sault Sle. Marie. 54 ^6
Seattle 52
Sheridan 74 30
Sbreveport 82 58
Sioui City 62 40

Spokane 68 44
SprinaflelU. Ill 44

Spiingileld. Mo 48
Swift Current ...64
Tampa 84 70
TVledo 74 50
Valeatlne 38

WaataUigton T2 62

Wichita 50
WUlUton 66 34

Wlnneraucca 82 34

Winnipeg 60 26
Telluwetone 62 36

I

Board of Education Con-

sidering Adoption of

Advanced Ideas.
Hibblng, Minn.. Oct. 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—There are three import-
ant departures In the work of the
Hibbing schools which have been un-
der consldei^tlon for some time, which
are very favorably looked upon by the
school board and which seem quite
likely to become a part of tho regu-
lar school work within a short tlroe.
The first of these, and the one which

may be the soonest realized, is irov-
ing picture instruction. The purcLase
of a baloptlcan was very favorably
discussed at the last meeting of the
school board and will probably become
a part of the school equipment soon.
This machine is a stereopticon and
wiU also reflect on a screen anv ob-
ject or any pi«ture. A moving picture
attachment also goes with the ma-
chine.
Every member of the school beard

U heaxtll^ in te.vor of the plan for

Defective Wiring Causes

Blaze That Leaves Town

in Darkness.
Coleralne. Minn., Oct. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The electric light plant

at Bovey was badly damaged by flre

last night. The entire roof was de-

stroyed and wire connections broken,

and Coleralne and Bovey will be In

darkness until repairs are made. It Is

expected, however, that connections
can be made today and that light will

be on tonight.
The fire started in the attic of the

building, presumably from the wiring,
as a short circuit came in from Cole-
ralne a short time before the flre

started. About |2,000 in insurance was
carried, which will about cover the
{l&m£L ECS
The Bovey pumping station for the

village water supply Is located in the
same building. Had the flre not been
placed under control promptly the
whole town would have been in dan-
ger,

HIBBING DINES
TWIN CITY SOLONS

Hibblng, Minn.. Oct. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A luncheon was given
here today noon at the Hibbing hotel

i
in honor of Mayor Nye of Minneapolis

^ and Mayor Powers of St. Paul. The
I luncheon was attended by six members
of the Minneapolis board of aldermen
and by eleven members of the St. Paul
council as well as the Hibbing coun-
cil. The luncheon was arranged by

HEADACHE FROM

A GOmiSTEN!
"Rape's Cold Compound"

Ends Severe Colds or

Grippe in Few Hours.

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose ofj

j 'Tape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
inlng, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverlshness. sore throat, sneezing,

' soreness and stiffness.

I

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-
i
iner and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head—nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold

I

Compound," which costs only 26 cents
I at aiiy drug store. It acta without
'assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
I
Inconvenience. Accept no substitut«u

Secretary J. E. LAwler of the Hibbing
Commercial club. Automobiles from
Hibblng went to Virginia this morning
and brought the Twin City men. who
have been attending the convention of
the League o:f Minnesota Municipalities
there, to Hibbing.

EVELETH CURLING

RINK NEXT YEAR

Financial Reasons Make
Postponement of Build-

ing Advisable.
Eveleth, M nn., Oct. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The curling club has
been forced to defer tlie erection of a
new rink until next season because of
difTlculties ericountered by the finance
committee In raising the necessary
money for the project. About half of
the amount needed was raised through
the sale of stock in the club, and the
committee expected to be able to raise
the remainder on a loan.

It was found, however, that while
part of the ;'ieeded loan could be ob-
tained, the entire sum needed could
not be secured, and rather than change
the plans for the building and put up
a cheaper structure, it was decided to
defer building until another year, when
the club will be in better shape finan-
cially.
Those who subscribed for stock will

not be called upon to take it, but they
will be exp-icted to resubscrlbe for
the stock next year. The club will
have the la-gcst membership in its
history the coming season, and there
will be a good balance left from the
membership fees, which will amount to
about fl.OOO. With this added to the
assets of the club, and members sub-
scribing for stock as they did this
summer, the club will be able to un-
dertake the building proposition again

Failure to get the new building this
year was a keen disappointment to the
curlers, but the game itself is enough
to hold their interest, and there will be
more curlers and more rivalry for the
trophies next season than ever.

HUDSONMINE
ENDS SHIPPING

Aurora. Minn.. Oct. 21.—Shipment of
ore from the Hudson mine was com-
pleted for the season this week, over
196,000 tons having been transported
to the East since the beginning of the
season last stiring.
During the winter twelve crews will

be employed it the underground prop-
erties of the Hudson at Aurora. The
Mohawk, which is being pumped free
from water, will be ready for opera-
tion about the first of next month
Aurora expects to have a busy win-

ter as a result of the activities of thePickands-Mather mines in that vicin-
ity.

VIRGINJAFINNS
PLANNING DEBATES

Virginia. Minn., Oct. 21—The "Pro-
metheus' Debating club, whose mem-
Dership is made up of Finnish business
and professional men of the city, held ameeting at the law offices of C AOnkka in th= First National Bank
building. Meetings are to be held at
regular intervals throughout the win-
ter and debates on social and political
questions will be held. Augst Ketola
is president of the club. Alexander
Savolainen Is treasurer and Wilo Rah-
Jala is secrettry.

• . -
Married at BmhI.

Buhl, Minn. Oct. 21— (Special to The
Herald.)—Thr marriage of Robert
Ritchie of Hibbing and Miss HazelHowe of Cumberland, Wis., took placeWednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Methodist church In Buhl, Rev
R. K. Troughton officiating. They were
attended by Mrs. A. Anderson and Mrs
R. K. Troughton. After a brief honey-'
moon visit in Duluth they will return
to Hibbing aiad make that place their

j

BANKRUPT NERVES
Each of us has a certain supply mf

nervous energy. Every act, even every
thought, uses up some part of thi»
energy. During rest and sleep tho
supply is increased by the blood which
gets the needed elements from the air
we breathe and the food we eat.
Your nervous energy- Is like a bank

account. If you use It up faster than
you add to it you overdraw your ac-
count. Neurasthenia Is the name given
to nervous bankruptcy. It means that
the power to recuperate is gone.
The blood can be built up so that It

will increase the supply of needed ele-
ments to the wasted nerves and thlo
is the only way that (he nerves can be
reached. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro
a tonic that especially builds up the
nerves because they supply to tho
blood the elements that the nerveo
need. Many nervous disorders, some-
times chronic ones, have yielded to
this tonic treatment with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills when other methods failed
to give relief. They are certainly
worthy of a trial In every case of
weak nerves and thin blood.

Dr. W^illiams' Pink Pills are sold by
druggists everywhere or will be sent
by mall postpaid on recept of price,
50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50 by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Sche-
nectady, N. Y. Write today for freo
book on the nerves.

JygSSSSm Tablets
will relieve your indigestion. Many]
people in this town have used them:
and we have yet to hear of a case wher«'
th^ have failed. We know the fo^
mula. Sold only by u«—25c « box.^

E. M. Tredwajr.

future home. The groom is employed
as machinist at the Mahoning mine.

CHISHOLM SCHOOL
GIRLS ORGAHIZE

Chisholm, Minn., Oct. 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Erodilphlan Lit-
erary society has been selected as the-
name for the society organized by high
school girls. A charier member of the
organization must have been enrolled
as a regular student the previous year
and have a standing of G-plus. This
rule, limiting the membership, wa»
necessary to facilitate the organiza-
tion of the society. The following offi-
cers have been elected: Mary Sullivan,,
president; Hllma Luota. vice president;
Eleanore Bay, secretary; Etoris Papln»
treasurer; Anna Schweiger, critic;
Ethel Zeidler, sergeant-at-arms.
Following are the members: Flor-

ence Brown. Leta Higbee, Winnifred
Lewis, Bessie Syme. Mary Sullivan,
Grace Gandsey, Saima Hepola. Mavme
Bay, Mary Grizold, Hllma Luota. Lot-
tie Tingstad, Eleanore Bay, Olga Lahtl^
Ida Gustafso^n, Signa Kangas, Doria
Papin, Ethel Cohen, Jennie Wall, Ethel
Zeidler, Margaret Leary and Anna
Schweiger.

HtbMng 0«Hiple Wed.
Hibbing, Minn.. Oct. 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A very pretty but quiet
wedding was solemnized Wednesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock at the par-
sonage of the Methodist Episcopal
church, when Miss Alice Margaret
Horn became the bride of Melvin Ray-
mond Patterson, in the presence of a
few intimate friends and relatives.
Rev. R. W. Adair officiating. The bride
v.-as attended by her sister, Miss Eve-
lyn Hern, and the groom by James
Harvey. The bride was beautifully
gowned in a heliotrope velvet suit with
hat to match and carried an arm bou-
quet of Bride roses. The couple left
on the noon train for a honeymoon
trip in the Twin Cities, after which
they will be at home to their friend*
at Carson Lake, where the groom Is
employed as clerk in the Leetonla
Mercantile company's store. ,

MlneM Make TiuproTenkeBta.
Hibblng, Minn.. Oct. 21.—A new en-

gine and a dryhouse are being built
at the Harold mine by the Arthur Iron
Mining company. The new buildings
are of frame construction and are sided
with corrugated sheet iron. This work
is being rushed to completion as quick-
ly as possible. Work of sinking the
shaft at the Alexandria mine near Chls-
holm, property of the Arthur Iron
Mining company, has been completed.
The shaft is down to the ore body
and drifts are being worked and levels
established. A small steam pump Is
operated at that mine to dispose of
the water. The Alexandria will not
begin shipping until next spring.

«
Jolm Briiikt Burled.

Chlsholm. Minn.. Oct. 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The funeral of John
Briskl. who met death in a cave-in
at the Leetonia underground mine
near Hibblng early Tuesday morning,
was held here Wednesday afternoon.
Services were conducted by Rev. Fath-
er Schlffrer at St. Joseph's church. The
deceased was 24 years old and single.
A brother. Matt Briski, I.s a resident of
Chlsholm.

Teaeh^FM' ClabH Makm Plani*.
Chlsholm. Minn., Oct. 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Professional club,
organized by the local teachers for
study purposes, will be entei^ained the
first week in Xovembrr by the Misses
Park and Deacon. Miss Thomas will
act as program l»-.ider and talks will
be given by Mr. Vausrhan, Miss Clark,
Mr. Thomoson and Miss Felnauer. Misa
riaik, princlnal of the high school^
has been elected permanent chairman
of the club.

MilKa B*7-M to Danee.
Hibbing. Minn., Oct. 21.— (Soeclal to'

The Herald.)—Comnary M will give its
first full dress ball of the season at
the auditorium of the armory floor of
the city hall this evening. Company
M's hops last year and the year be-
fore were very delightful events and a
large atterrdance is expected at the
drrcc tonight. Di Marco's elght-i.ifc«
orchestra will furnish the music for
the occasion.

SHE DARKENED HER
GRAY HAIR

A Kansas City Lady Darkono*! Hev
Gray Hair and Ktlmiilatrd Its

Growth By a Simple
Home Process,

She Tells How She Did It

A well-known resident of Kan»a»
City, Mo., who darkened her gray hair
by a simple home process, made the
following statement: "Any lady or
gentleman can darken their gray or
faded hair, stimulate Its growth and
make it soft and glossy with this sim-
ple recipe, which they can mix at
home. To half pint of water add 1 oz.
of bay rum, 1 small box of Barbo
Compound and M or. of glycerine.
These ingredients can be purchased at
any drug store at very little cost. Ap-
ply to the hair every other day until
the gray hair is darkened sufficiently,
then every two weeks. This mixture
relieves scalp troubles and Is excellent
for dandruff and falling hair. It does
not stain the scalp, is not sticky or
greasy and does not rub off. It will
make a gray haired person look 10 t»
20 years younger.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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DEUTH'S PROGRESS ALONG MUNICIPAL UNES VIVIDM SHOWN IN PHOTOGRAPHS WHraf
FORM QIT'S EXHIBIT AT MEETING OF LEACPE OF MINNESOTA MUNIOPALITIES

THE OLD WEST DULUTH WATER OFFICE.

THE OLD FIRE EQUIPMENT.

THE
P

Stay VIgoiHNis
at Savawty

XAUogg's 8«iiitOBt Wafim B«vif»
Titalitj in Hen and Wom«ii

Whtn Lif!»'t Son
fie^BrtoSet

50o BOX FREE.

'J^"* *$.,'^**** counU In th« ^i^
of lir*. It's up to m«n and woaea
to b« "Uve oneg" and not alow dowa
too moon. Kellogs's Santton* Wafer*
keap your vtUd aaargy aclow—drtr*!

NEW FIRE
^^ '•* {EQUIPMENT WHICH REPLACES EQUIPMENT SHOWN IN OPPOSITE PICTURE.

"Duluth—then and now."
Thia is a fltting title for the novel

exhibit prepared by J. Harris Tr\«x,
«ecretary to Mayor Prince, for the
third annual convention of the League
of Mlnne.-aota Municipalities being held
at Virginia. The photographs arc being
«hown during the convention.
On each cardboard prepared f<">r the

exhibit, Mr. Trux has pasted a photo-
graph taken years ago and another
at the present time. In this way, he
shows the growth of the city during
the last ten years in practically every
city department or municipal under-
taking. There are also old photo-
graphs, including the first fire engine,
the first fire department of the early
eight it's, the first reservoir at Twelfth
avenue west, built in 1884. the original
police department and scores of oth-
ers.

In the exhibit are photographs of
the flr.st reservoir, now In an aban-
doned state, and the present 15.000.000
gallon reservoir serving the downtown district; horse-drawn fire engines
and the motor units to which the for-mer gave way: the old water and light
office in West Duluth and the new
brick structure erected last year- oldwooden water tanks and the new con-
crete reservoirs in all parts of the
city; the old and new armories- thecomplete motor equipment of the fire
department: the police force, pa\'ing
scenes, the work farm during its early-
stages and at present: park and boule-
vard drives; activities on Duluth play-
ground-'? under recreational directors

THE OLD ARMORY.
city showing the changes since the i

housing code went Into effect.
After the convention at Virginia, the

I
pictures will be brought back to Du-
luth and hung on the walls of the city

I hall.

I'sBtK* EqmI in N«rv«—Force and Power.
Any of the RkiAg GenerAtioo.

away all gloominess and peevishnesiy
""^r *^«'^«then your pet«red-out nervesb

I When ambition deserts you and vi-
tality sags down near zero; wheayou re fagged out in brain and bodyand your nerves lack vim—the VLtA^logg s Sanltone Wafers "ginger" yoaup to concert pitch, put "the punch" inyour muscles, and make you tingle allover with health.
Send coupon below today for a fre«

BOc trial box of Kellogg-B Sanltone Wa-s

The regular $1.00 sise of Kellogg-*
Saiiltone. Wafers is for sale in Duluth
at Max Wirth 's. 13 West Superior St.

FREE 50c BOX COUPON
F. J. KELLOiiC; CO.,
288S HoffmaMter Block,

Battle Crevk, MIek.
Send me by return mail, a 50-cent

trial box of the wonderful discovery
for nerves, Kelloggs Sanltone Wa-
fers. I enclose 6 cents in stamps to
help pay postage and packing.

Name
Street
R.F.D

City State.

buy or turn the plant back to the
village, the village to pay him for the
Improvements. The village has of-
fered to sell to him outright, provid-
ing a majority of the citizens should
so vote. If Mr. Reichert gets the plant
A „®.*P^*^*^ ^^ rebuild It immediately.A .i4-hour service would be installed
as soon as the necessary improvement*
were made.

S^LE STARTS EARLY.
Christmas Red Cross Seals Will Be

Offered to Public in November.
Christmas Red Cross seals will btt

placed on sale late In November, ac-
cording to an announcement yesterday
by Dr. E. W. Fahey, director of public
health.

Ottlclals of the Minnesota Pu1>Il4}
Health association have -i-cported that
Minnesota's entire first allotment of
seals, 6,400,000. has ber-n spoken for.
Minneapolis wants 2,000,000 and S'
Paul has asked for 1.00«,000. An ordev
has been sent to the national associa-
tion for additional seals. Money de-
rived from the sale Is used in fighting
tuberculosis.

Be Wise.
Advertise your wants in The Duluth

Herald. It is the paper that will give
you results. Over 30.000 clrculaUon.
There is no "Just as good."— *

Settler L,OHt tn Woods.
Glidden, Wis., Oct. 21.—That Law-

rence Valler, a recent settler in th«
country one and •one-half miles west
of Shanagolden. died from hunger and
exposure while lost In the woods is the
supposition advanced here. A possa
went out In ST>arch of the man on Sun-
day, but after scouring the woods in
the vicinity of his cabin, they returned
to Glidden without even a cIcmv as to
Valier's whereabouts. Valier came to
Shanagolden on Sept. 28 from Alexan-
dria, Minn., and built a cabin about
one and ore-half miles west of that
plac2 shortly after his arrival.

PREPARING FOR

UYMEimHEETJlIGS

Evangelists Will Be in Du-
luth for Five

Days.

» j":" . ---.>.«iv.w..«, uiiectors,
and housing conditions throughcrut the

Preparatlo-na are already under way'
for holding in Duluth meetings of the

I

National Laymens' Ev-angelistic move-
,

I
ment.

I

I One of the teams representing that

'

j

great movement will hold meetings
here from Jan. 19 to 23. In the mean-time there will be an executive com-

!
mittee appointed to represent Duluth
E. D. Ranck has already been decided
upon as secretary of this committee
Campbell White, head of the lav-

mens' movement In the United States
I

will head the team that will hold a
series of meetings In Duluth I

Secretary B. C. Wade of the Duluth
T. M. C. A., stated today that it was
expected delegates from every part of '

Northern Minnesota would attend the
j

meetings in Duluth. All of the range '

Superior and every nearby town and i

village are expected to send delegate*

to Dulufi to attend the laymens'
meetings.
The laymens* movement is nationwide and numbers among its workerssome of the most prominent church-men in the United State*. While Sec-retary Wade has not as yet received

the names of the team that will con-
duct the mt-etings in Duluth, he said

YES-IT IS POSSIBLE

TO STOP RHEUMATISM
Rheumatism is a tormenting and

stubborn malady. In some cases it

yields to treatment wiiich is withoi^
avail in other cases.

The darting pains, lame muscles or
stiffened joints only disappear by grad-
ually expelling the tlric acid, and so
many thousands have been relieved by
the blood-enriching oil-food in Scott's

Emulsion that you should gix-e it a
faithful trial. Scott's Emulsion acts as
a powerful blood-purifier by increasing
the red corpuscles and it strengthens
the orcans to carry oflF the acids which
cause the trouble.

i

Try Scott's Emulsion. It cannot hartn. '

It has helper! thouvinds and may be ex-
actly what you need. No Alcohol.

j

ScoU & Bowue, BloomfKld. N.^ Xf& '

*^°<*ai,y that Mr. White would be assist-
ea by some very prominent speakers.

MEUJOE^iRf IS

SCENE OF TRAGEDY
-tr—

Wakefield Man Ends Ca-

rousal By Accidentally

Killing Himself.
Ashland. Wis.. Oct: ' 21._Thoroas Q.

O'Brien, residing at Wakefield, where
he has a wife and l,^n children, acci-
dentally shot and kiljed himself yester-
day at a road hous$ near Mellen.
O'Brien with three ,.c9nipanIons. John

Oman, Albert GWa^i^ da^A Alfred Kol-lander, all residents, of Wakefielddrove over to Mellen^ in, an auto. Afterenjoying a jovial time in Mellen theywent to a road housn-atoout a mile from ithe city and it was-li*ce the accidentoccurred which co«t, O'Brien his life iHe had with him ait automatic re- '

yolver. and unknow« to the rest ofthe party, removed- Che; loading- chiLm
ber. but failed. hoifrBvo-. to take^e
shell out of the ba, «i.-' After remov!ing the loading chanibef- from the re-volver he began tlowrisihing the weapon around and In- a spirit of bravadomade known his intention of blowine-
the top of his head offr-^'He pointed the«un at hu own b«ld,r thrnkin^, o«

THE NEW ARMORY.

oourse, the gun was not loaded and
that he would frighten the other mem-
bers of the party. He pulled the trig-
Jfer and fell, dying instantly.
His body was brought to Mellen

and later taken to Wakefield for bur-
ial.

TAX GOMMiSSION
HALED INTO COURT

Important Case Involving

Bagley Bank on at

Brainerd.
Brainerd. Minn., Oct. 21.— (Special to!

The Herald.)—Proceedings believed to i

he the first of their kind in Minnesota
wherein the entire state tax commis-
Hion appeared in district court cham-

'

hers before Judge W. S. McClenahan
to answer maTidamus proceedines
brought by G. P. Jones and others ofClearwater county in what is known
as the First National bank of Baelevi
case, were heard thts morning

It is charged that the assessments'
of bank stocks were too low and the
claim is made that all the commission'
ciid was to order a reassessment of all \

the banks in Bagley.
The petitioners ask that th» taxcommission make a due and proper

investigation of the case and prooer
record of its proceedings and also to

full value of bank stock and not ona 50-per cent basLs. affecting alsotaxes from 1908 to 1911
^

Appearing for i he tai^x commission
is Assistant Attorney General William
MoftrIM'i?2^ ^^^ '^'' *^^ petitioners,Montreyllle J. Brown of Bemidjl
naHot^./°K''

regarding the taxation of
?he i7,H-H?"M^ ""5*''* Federal laws; of
Jhf

Ju'^'sdictlon cf state courts over
ij?r„ K .^omnnsBMn and other pointsmay be involved.

EXPLAII\IS_X-RAY.

Dr. E, L. Tuohy Speaks to Membert
of Sigma Xi Fraternity.

The X-ray machine and its use in•urgery was expls.ined to members ofthe Sigma Xi scler tiflc honorarv frater-
nity last night by Dr. E. L. Tuohy ata dinner given by members of the'or-der at the Duluth Commercial clubrooms. V- "u
The talTt was one of a series beJnegiven by memberj! of the fraternityeach one chosing i topic In which he

is particularly late rested. Dr Tuohv'H
tafk was illustrat.Ml with sterei^pticon
9a lU68*

M«x Buy Mahnomen Plant.Mahnomen Minn., Oct. 21 The village council Is negotiating with tt"
Retchert of Vesta. .Vllnn.. who has made

;the village an offer on the electriclight plant. Mr. R.>lcherf8 orlginaroffer was to lea*e the plant for aperiod of two y» ars during whir>h '

time he would g>re itly Lmprovl it and iat the end of that period would eith"r i

HOW TO INSTANTLY

TINT YOUR HAIR
"Brownatone" Affordii th« SiireKt. and
Practically the OXLV ABSOl.l'TELY

SAF*F: .Hc^tkifd for Tlntlni? (<Mr
StalnlRs:) the Hair or Muk-

tacbe to ^Vay Sliaiic of
Brown (or Blacii).

There Is a new preparation on th«
market that is so entirely harmless
HPH .M ,..

. to use that there is really
no excuse for any wom-
an (or man) to longer
tolerate gray or streak-
ed hair.
"Brownatone" meet*

and overcomes every
rvbjection heretofore
Vund to "hair dye»"
•nd "restorer," and la

so plf-aslng in
il.s uniformly,
splendid re-
iilts that it
as within a
ew months
lade thou-
a n d s of
"iends who
')uldhot now
<-' induced to
"^e anything
:se.

"Brow n a -
one" is In-
stantane o u a
In results.
One appllca-
tl<m is all

tn<.^, ..~ i..,L» aij. to get the desired
shade. Then a few moments ones
every month or so will keep the hair
a uniform color.

If your temples are beginning to
I show gray, use "Brownatone."

If your hair is faded or streaked,
use "Brownatone,"

If the ends are of a lighter shads
than the balance, use "Brownatone."

If your switch doesn't exactly match
your hair, comb It with "Brownatone"
"Brownatone" positively can not bs

detected, will not rub off or wash off
and is harmless, and permanent Inevery way.
Prepared In two shades—one forgolden or medium brown—the other

for dark brown or black. Also In two
sizes, 26c and $1.00.
A sample bottle and an interesting

booklet will be sent upon receipt of 10
cents, or we will fill your orders di-
rect If your druggist insists upon sub*
stitutlng. No samples at dealers

Insist on "Brownatone" at your iiair.
dresser's.
Made only by "The Kenton Pharma-

cal Co., 672 Pike St., Covington Ky
Sold and guaranteed In Duluth Wy

Oipheum Pharmacy. Second avenus
east and Superior street; Lvceum Phar-macy and other leading dealers.

MMpittMii^

^
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GREEKS CONSIDER

NEW PROPOSITIONS

No Decision Yet Announced

as to Decision of the

Cabinet.
Paris. Oct. 21.—A prolonged meeting

of the Greek cabinet late Tuesday

night, after which no communication

was Issued to the press. Is being gen-

craJly commented upon by the Athens

newspapers, »ays a dispatch filed yes-

terday at the GreeJx capital bv a cor-

respondent of the Havas News agency.

The missage adds:
"It is reported this (Wednesday) eve-

ning that new propositions have been

made by the Quadruple Entente to in-

duce Greece to depart from her neutral-

ity. The newspaper Ethnos says Im-
portant concessions have been offered
Dv the Entente powers together with
powerful military support if Greece will
Join the allies.

"I he important Journal Hestla says
the Entente allies' offers would extend
Greee.'s frontiers nearly to Constanti-
nople and that the offers also Include
the island of Cyprus and territory in
Asia Minor.
"The rapid succession of events in

the Balkans renders the political sit-

uation critical and it is the general
opinion that the moment seems to have
arrived for Greece to take the final
decision regarding her future action.

"I'remier Zaimis has had several in-
terviews with the Entente ministers at
Afhens in the last two days."

An argument in favor of the gener-
ous feeding of cattle is the fact that
ft cow which gets a good ration gives
about three times more milk than her
hungry sister.

rrrrr

HILLSIDE CITIZENS WILL ASK BOARD,

,

TO ABOLISH BASEMENT CLASSROOMS
r-r-i

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Ont a Word E^acb Insertion.
Ho Advertisement Less Than 15 Centiw

FOR SAEE—FORE-DOOR CADIIJLAC,
tuttt overhauled and painted, J400;
)0-horse power, seven-passenger
01d.smobile. $350. W. H. Healey. 309
Ea at Michigan street.

WANTED—CHOCOLATE DIPPER. AP~
ply Peterson Candy company, 332
North Thirty-eighth avenue west.

FOR RENT— THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; gas
range, everything complete; reason-
able. 213 West Third street.

WA.VTED to" rent—FURNISHED
rcnrn, walking distance, by young
nuiii: referencfs exchanged. Write
C 63:2. Herald.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Matinus John Nergard and Elma
Enit lifi liaison.

Vii tor <;orovitz and Anna Kail.
M.ii«h)ill William Flnke and Clara

Iverson.
Gust E. Lundberg and Thllda Bohlin.
Chailes McKee and Margaret Fel-

Bted, both of Superior, Wis.
Henry Hobard Bogardus of Chicago

and Alice Louise Lang.

KEWLYWEDS, PURCHASE FURNI-
ture. rugs, etc., for your new home
from Cameron, the factory distribu-
ter, salesrooms 2110-2112 West Supe-
rior St. We save you much of the re-
tailers' profits. Entire new stock

Wedding Announcements—Engraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 11 Fourth avenue west.

/ \

FRANKLIN SCHOOL, FIFTH AVENUE EAST AND SEVENTH STREET, CALLED INADEQUATE AND
INSANITARY.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
ding and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlcksen's.

Wedding pictures are a specialty with
Christensen, 26 West Superior stre«»t.

BIRTHS.

GET 50^ MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY

WHEN YOU INSERT A '^NT" AD BY

PUTTING IT IN THE DULUTH HERALD !

During the last eight years the circulation of The Duluth Herald
has swept forward continuously, making an average daily gain of

over 60 per cent.

During this period there has been absolutely no increase in adver-
tising rates. For the user of "Herald want ads" this clearly means
that without extra cost for his publicity he has a much better oppor-
tunity for getting results from many propositions.

THROUGH "HERALD WANT ADS" HE REACHES
60 PER CENT MORE BUYERS OF USED ARTICLES THAN

he would if Herald circulation had remained stationary.

50 PER CENT MORE RENTERS OF ROOMS THAN HE
would if Herald circulation had remained stationary.

60 PER CENT MORE BUYERS OF AUTOS THAN HE
would if Herald circulation had remained stationary.

60 PER CENT MORE RENTERS OF HOUSES THAN HE
would if Herald circulation had remained stationary.

60 PER CENT MORE LAND BUYERS AND LAND RENT-
ers than he would if Herald circulation had remained sta-
tionary.

60 PER CENT MORE READERS OF EVERY OFFER THAN
he would if Herald circulation had remained stationary.

I

SULTON—A son was bom Oct 18 to
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Sulton, 323
Vernon street.

PETERSON—The birth of a son on
Oct. 9 has been reported by Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver J. Peterson, 1124 East
Tenth street.

MOVERX—Mr. and Mrs. John Movern.
423 Meaaba avenue, are the parents
of a son born Oct. 8.

FORBES—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Bert W. Forbes at St.
Luke's hospital Oct. 19.

CASSADY—Mr. and Mrs. John D. Cas-
sady, 1422 East First street, have
reported the birth of a daugrhter on
Oct. 16.

2EH—A son was born Oct. 19 to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. Zeh at St.
Mary's hospital.

WATSON—The birth of a daughter on
Oct. 18 has been reported by Mr.
and Mrs. Fred E. Watson, 836 Gar-
field avenue.

GRONNING—Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Gronningr, 17 East Fifth street, are
the parents of a daughter born
Oct. 7.

THIRY—A daughter was born Oct. 11
to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Thiry, 116
Chestnut street.

ENGBERG—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F.
Engberg, 726 North Fifty-eighth
avenue west, are the parents of a
son born Oct. IS.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments'. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

—Photos by fiaJagher

THIS IS ONE OF THE BASEMENT ROOMS CALLED "DISGRACEFUL," TO WHICH STATEMENT
PRESIDENT BREWER OF THE SCHOOL BOARD REPLIED. "BOSH."

Few papers can point to such a record.
When you insert a *'Herald want
you get extra value without extra cost
—Remember that fact when you order
a **wanV* ad inserted this week.

DANCE THE DOCTOR AWAY
A Physician Says It Promotes Best Physical Condition.

N8 FIGHT IS

YET PLANNED

Mayor Power Says Nibbing

Saloon Men May Or-

ganize Later.

tions and sinks down Into the indif- 1 serve a banquet after the initlatior
ference of a worldly life. ceremonies.

Personals

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest: call
and inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup.

At the Spalding—

W

Detroit; C. E. Pettis of Chicago;
Seltz of Freeportlll.; J. H. DeWitt of I

Red Wing; H. J. Dufoe of Minneapolis;
|

C. A. Walsh of Minneapolis; F. S. i

Fletcher of Minneapolis; H. C. Aman
of Minneapolis; W. M. Butler of Den- ,

ver, Colo.; A. J. Sears of New Yorlt; !

Security Meeting Poatponed.
The meeting of the nominating com

mittee of the Duluth branch of the
National Security league, which wa
to have been h^d at the Commercial
club today, has been postponed unti'
next week. No meeting of the leagu'

J Perkins of I

''^'11 ^ held until Ine nominating
It committee is ready to report.

^'enld Settle ESatatc.
When Margarette C. White died in

July of 1912. aired 60, she left an es-
tate of J3,000 to be divided among
three children. Mrs. Annie K. Gll-

F W I an.^ and wife of Butte- Fred i

l«"e. daughter, yesterday afternoon
E. W. Lang and wife of Butte, ^red

; ^^,^j^^^^ ^^^ probate court to grant^^ .°J
Houghton. Mlch^

^,! Tetters of administration to her hus-
At the St. Louis—S. W. Levin of

;
w ^d A C Gillette

Zlm; A. P. Lersch of Crookston; E. O. °^^°' ^- ^- '^'"^".-

Hall of Minneapolis; Victor U Power Whiteside Bntate Small.
of Hibbing; J. C. Cart«r of Chicago; - ^j-g. Ellen Whiteside, widow of
R. McVlctor of St. Paul; W. E. Kin- Rj^hard Whiteside, pioneer resident of
nens of Minneapolis; M. A. Beckett of

j
gj, Louis county, whose death oc-

Chicago. curred at Ely on Aug. 27, aged 73. yes-
At the Holland—Henry Ortenberg of terday afternoon petitioned the pro-

New York; 6. S. Chappell of Auburn; bate "court fdr appointment as admin-
Fred H. Sherman of Boston; W. P. Mer- • istratrlx of his estate, valued at $3,000.
rill of Boston; W. T. Hoppe of Mln- Besides the widow there are nine

children.

MONUMENTS to order direct from fac-
tories; you save 120 per cent. Chas.
Benson, office 2301 W. 2nd. Lin. 334.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

Believes Closing of Saloons

at This Time Will Work

Hardship.

Mayor Victor L. Power of Hibbing,
who is registered at the St. Louis to-

day, declares that the saloon keepers
of Hibbing have not as yet made any
plans toward fighting the enforcement
on Nov. 1 of the provision of the In-

dian treaty which provides for the
closing of the saloons of that city and'childs of Chicago. _^ -

, „„^,„,^
\ Chisholm- I At the Lenox—George Passage of

]

Myrtle Hemple

neapolis; A. E. Perry of Minneapolis;
J. H. Perry of Minneapolis; R. W. Har-
ris of New York; Pearl A. Stevenson
of Indianapolis; James Houston of New
York.

Wife '8e«ire« Dlvoree. ,

Myrtle Kallenberg, 30. was granted
a divorce by Judge Bert Fesler In

At the McKay—D. J. Burgess of ' district court yesterday afnernoon
Guerney. Wis.; L. A. Loomis of Fergus

i
from Albert Kallenberg, 31. to whom

Falls; James Ward of Blwablk; J. J. i
she was niarrled In this city In 1911.

Kelly of Blwabik; H. E. Greene of Suit was brought on the grounds of

Biwabik; Frank Quimont of Blwabik; !
cruelty and drunkenness Mrs. Kal-

H ]«. Wollum of Owen, Wis.; C. W. j
lenberg was Permitted by the court

' to resume her maiden name, that or

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY
friends and neighbors for the kind-
ne.ss and beautiful floral offerings
^ahown us during our late bereave-
ment, the deatli of our beloved
father. Andrew Sampson.
Signed.

ABRAHAM ANDERSON.
BEN ANDERSON.

^ ^v. 1- # xjKKi^^ Lakeport, 111.; Henry Miller of Milwau
Later the liquor men of Hibbing

!

{^-*«*^P|^^-^^g
^^j^y *, ^.^icago; Georgrge

may take some organized action to-
| Whipple of Milwaukee; T. S. Greer of

Dr. L. K. Hirshberg In the New York
un: Whether you are of those young
iuccaneers who flit from hotel to
'.otel, from ballroom to ballroom, from
lance hall to dance hall, capturing
,)rlze after prize for the best tripping
f the light fantastic toe, or whether
/ou are of the larger tribe of dancers
v\'ho are enamored of the revival of
lancing, it is a fact that Its physical
uoremacy or defect.-?, its therapeutics
und Ita dangers should be appreciated
.iong with its pleasures.
Essentially a musical rhythm syn-

.•hronouB with muscular vibrations, the
ballroom dances of the day with their
interminable series of orl^^inal step^
are in moderation the ideal physical
tonics for obese, lackadaisical flabby
flesh.
The instinct to dance is not only as

old as mankind, but it is inherent in

animals. The play of infants, the kick-
ing of the month-old babe, the romping
of puppies, kittens, monkeys, nay, even
the fluttering of birds, are all muscular
-xpressions of musical rhythm.
Barefoot dancing, the Russian ballet,

gymnasium dancing, beach dancing
and all of the modifications of the
modern dance are by no means as val-
uable in strengthening the heart and
muscles as dancing with a full orches-
tra, amid pleasant, social surroundings,
and with constantly changing steps as
well as partners.
The maxixe, the tango, the tao-tao,

the Lulu Fado, the half and half and
the new waltzes are all calm, restf.il.

yet mu8cl» stirring dances which train
the heart, lungs and fleshy parts to fit
them for the best physical eff )rt8.

It is now an accepted scientific fret i

that the rhythm of music increases I

bodily er durance. The beat of drums,
jthe crash of cymbals, the blowing of

fifes, the trumpeting of horns, even the
staccato taps of galloping horses, have I

long been knoWn to eliminate fatigue
in soldiers, workmen, travelers and
acrobats.

Marching with martial st>ainp, tap-
ping the foot to keep time, the sway of
the body with singing, the Jumping of
respiration and the heart beat are
proof tha" dancing, like murder, will
out.
The calm waters of the slowly flow-

ing blood as you dance the new dances
begin to leap and bound with youth and
vigor. The effect Is the same as ten-
nis, running, swimming, baseball and
other athletic acts of youth.
True enough, the sense of oppres-

sion, br>?athlessne8S, high leaping
pulse, which appears In the wide belted
and middle aged, is the same as re-
sults from all kinds of new and unac-
customed work. The unused heart,
marrow, brawn and blood do not at
first know what to do.
As in all new methods of muscular

play or physical culture, the body
must gradually adapt itself in modera-
tion to the new dances. No one who
begins to dance such helpful, grace-
ful, refin»?d dances as the fado. tango.

Temple Serrlees.
"A Blessing and a Curse" will be the

ward fighting the enforcement of the
,
Minneapolis; H. W. Stout of Oshkosh, subject ^oj^^he^serm^^^^^

^^''^T'ei^i;
act," said Mayor Power. "I know that

|

wis.

the Indian treaty carries many provi-

sions other than the liquor prohibi-
tion that have never been enforced or
even thought of. W^hether the provi-
sion regarding the closing of saloons
will hold. I am In no position to say
right now.
"Personally I am of the opinion that

the closing of saloons in Hibbing and

City Briefs

! Emanuel, Seventh avenue east and Sec-
' end street.
I •

Bnrglam Steal HanieKs.
Burglars entered the barn of Albert

Erickson in Woodland Park lat-t night
and w^alked off with a double set of
work harness, valued at |62. When
Mr. Erickson started out to hitch up
his team today he discovered the loss

TO OFFER INVENTION TO ALLIES

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Youngdahl & Diers, repairs
to two frame dwellings on
First street, between Eighth
and Ninth avenues west....| 1,600

To John Matson. stone founda-
tion for dwelling on Huron
street, between Twenty-
alxth and Twenty-seventh
avenues west 500

To the Moor-Gary Land & Im-
provement company, con-
crete block dwelling on
House street, between One
Hundred and Second and
One Hundred and Third ave-
nues west 1,125

To the Moor-Gary Land & Im-
provement company, con-
crete block dwelling on
House street, between One
Hundred and Second and
One Hundred and Third
avenues west 1,126

To Ben Kismer, addltioA to
frame dwelling on Ninth
•treet, between Fourth and
Fifth avenues east 60

To John Gelin. repairs to
frame dwelling on Sixth
•treet, between Twenty-sec-
ond and Twenty-third ave-
uuez* west SO

Charltlen Re-elect Offleer*.

Chisholm "at this time will work a
j
board ^of d "ectorr of ^the*^ Assroclate'd ' and reported it to police

hardship on the two villages. That is
|
charities vesterday afternoon at the j

not saying that the liquor traffic is
, Commercia'l club, officers of the or-

1

beneficial or good for any community,
j
ganlzatlon were re-elected for the '

I am now speaking only of conditions : coming year. The officers are E A

Hard TImea In East Enn.
A. T. Hill, 719 Tenth avenue east, told

police last night that he had found a

that apply in both Hibbing and Chis- 1 Silberstein, president; W. E. McEwen. !
Purs« <>„ Greysolon hill near ^wenty-

holm. Many buildings have been con- 1 vice president; C. F. Graff, treasurer, eighth avenue east. It contained 35

structed for the liquor traffic only,
I and Miss Edna G. Meeker, secretary, cents,

and I believe that the closing ot the
saloons will have a rather harmful ef-
fect on business in general.

Ctted for Contempt. RECALLED OTHER DAYS.
, ^ ^ ^^ , , M Philadelphia Telegraph: CongresEman

Michael Perfetto was today served Henry A. Cooper of Wisconsin largely
^

'i"^K^!l*^?^ M^^t»J^^ t!f fl^ht^^: with an order of the district court g^iied the other day when the con-
ers of Chisholm intend to fight the

^.j^,^ l^i^ to a ear Saturday and show versation in the lobby of a hotel
closing order. As a lawyer I cannot

1 ^^ y^^ should not be punished ! turned to fond memories. He said he
state on what ground the opposition

; ^ contempt of court for refusing to
, was reminded of the sad emorjona of

will be based. Also, as I said, I do not . order reauirinaknow whether or not the Hibbing sa- ibey an order requiring him to go a poor old hobo.
1 1 -. ^.11 *^ii«-, ¥,-. ^^^\^^i^ before a referee and make a dlsclo- One afternoon the hobo in question

iff°?».o r^f/hoi^ iio.^or^^n"
^''^'"P^^

: sure as to his property in supplemen-
I
rambled up the garden walk 0/ a sub-

of the Chisholm liquor men.
| ^^^^ „ror.eP<?lnirs Perfetto Is defend- urban home and obsequiously aaked for

FATHERS STAY FROM CHURCH
Charles E. Jefferson In the Woman's

Home Companion: It is an extraordi-
nary fact that so many American men
should be willing to shirk their re-
ligious obligations. They do It habitu-
ally, while in the days of courtship
they may be found in the church, but
after the wedding day they attend
church less frequently, and by and by
drop out altogether. This constitutes
for many a woman her first aerioua
domestic problem. She does not know
what her duty is. She loves the church,
and she also loves her husband. If he
prefers to st^y at home, she is likely
to stay with him. In this way many a
woman crucifies her apiritual IncUna-

F. Donovan on July 31 and answer
;

under oath concerning his property.

'

Perfetto failed to show up.
^

Looae Leaf and Filing SappUea.
M. I. Stewart company, stationery de-

partment. Phones 114.

S. V. and Ladles' Aaxlllary Meet.

Plans for a Joint meeting of the
Sons of Veterans camp No. 6 and the
Ladiea' Auxiliary, to be held Dec. 1,

were made last evening at a busi-
ness meeting of the auxiliary at Me-
morial hall, courthouse. The Sons of
Veterans will initiate a large class at
the Joint meeting. The women will 1728.

housewife. "Ar^ you thinking of other
days?"

"Yes, lady." answered the hobo,
with another aulver of his wear>-
frame.

"Of dear friends and relatives, I

suppose." suggested the hoasewife.
"and of the honle you used to have.

"No, lady." was the startling re-
sponse of the tranip. "I was think-
ing of the rtones I used to have to
break In a quarry at Rockvllle."

Mount Sangay, In the eastern chain
of the Andes In South America, is the
most active volcano In the world. It
has been In coaatant eruption since

LEE DE FOREST.

Prof. Lee de Forest has gone to London to offer the British government
and later the French government his newly inv.mted apparatus for detecting
distant sounds. He calls it the Audion Amplifier and it is an adaptation of

the incandescent electric light. With it he thinks the British can detect in

good time the approach of enemy aircraft. Mr. De Forest is the inventor of

many other electrical appliajicea, including a system of wireless telephony.

tao-tao, maxixe and the score of new
waltzes should at first dance more than
twice a week.
Slowly the endurance of the muscles

is extended and the vitality of the
body is augmented. Then the dancing
may be enjoyed for an hour or so
every nlsrht.
There should be intervals of five or

ten minutes between all dances, with
two half-hour intermissions. Therd
can be no physical injury to anyone
whose veins, heart, arteries, blood
pressure and vital organs are in good
shape, if a dance Ls not kept up more
than three minutes with a one-minut«
encore.
Misguided and all too accommodat-

ing musical directors frequently play
mad one steps and the fox trot—prop-
erly called the undertaker's trot

—

thirty-five minutes or longer without
cessation.

Dilated hearts, high blood pressure,
apoplexy and other ailments, to ba
sure, affect dancers as they do ath-
letes and laborers in general. These,
however, are the results of physical
excesses, of muscular indulgence be-
yond the limits ot elasticity.

PARIAHS RECOGNIZED.
Stigma Being Removed From India's

"Untouchable" Class.

Basanta Koomar Roy in the Century
Magazine: Nowhere does the rotten-
ness of Hindu priestcraft show its ori-
ginal despotism more clearly than in

the ordinances prohibiting all social

communication with the "depressed
classes." or the so-called pariahs.
Those who know conditions will

agree that neither the term "pariah"
nor "depressed" is strong or explicit
enough to convey to the minds of the
readers the real condition of the pariah.
A dog ip allowed to come near a man,
a cat is allowed to enter a house, but
not a pariah. If even the shadow of a
pariah touches a caste man, the latter
must bathe,away his pollution.
One day crti the bank of a river a

Brahman was performing his midday
ablutions. A few pariahs were tugging
at a boat, with a rope tied to the mast.
The moment the shadow of the rope fell
on the Brahman at prayer, he looked at
the men who were tugging the boat
and was furious with rage. His bath
was lost, his ablutionary rites lost, by
the touch of the shado'w of a rope in
the hands of pariahs. He plunged into
the river again, this time not saying
his bathing hymns, but abusing the
pariahs for causing him extra trouble.
The Maharaja of Travancore and tha

Gaekwar of Baruda have already al-
lowed the pariahs to send representa-
tives into their imperial legislative
councils. The latter has established
special schools and boarding houses to
facilitate the education of the "un-
touchable" of "his .state. The pariahs
themselves are taking courage and ob-
jecting to the ignominies to which
they are subjected. At the least dis-
pleasure they go on strikes, and bring
the high caste people to their knees.
Some time ago the sweepers and scav-
engers of Simla went on strike for
higher wages, and made the govern-
ment of his Britannic majesty accept
the terms which they dictated.

a • -»

ADVICE FROM AN. EXPERT.
An old negro mammy, says Every-

body's Magazine, had a family of boys
so well behaved that one day her mis-
tress asked:

"Sally, how did you raise your boys
so well?"

"Ah'll tell yo. mfassus," answered Sal-
ly. "Ah raise dem boys with a barrel
stave, an' Ah raise 'em frequent."

* .»

How to Answer Bttnd Ads.
All ads signed with numbers, or

Initials, care Herald, must be answered
by letter addressed to the number
given m the ad. Herald employes are
not permitted to tell who any adver-
tiser is. Mall or send your answer to
Herald No. , or Initial , and ir»
forward It to the advertiser.

t* s. cO»

\
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Thursday, THE DULUTH faERALD
OFFICIAL. PROCElEDINCiS.

Council Chamber,
Duluth. Minn.. Oct. 16, 1915. 2:30 p. m.
Regular meeting.
Roll call:
rresent—Commissioners Farrell, Sil-

berstein, Voss, Mayor Prince— 4.

Absent—Commissioner Merritt—1.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
By Commissioner Voss:

Resolved, That the city treasurer be
and he is hereby authorized to accept

J
he sum of fl6.00 as payment In full
rom the owner of the north 40 feet of

lot 174. block 42. Duluth proper. Third
division, for assessment for gradlns of
Summit avenue and construction of a
atorm sewer in Summit avenue tn 1892.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Parrel U Sil-
berstein, Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays*—None.
Passed Oct. 15. 1916.
Approved Oct. 16, 1915.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Whereas, A proper and sufficient pe-

'tltlon has been presented to this coun-
cil.

Resolved, That It Is hereby ordered
that West Third street and Grand ave-
nue, from the easterly line of Twenty-
eighth avenue west to the westerly line
of Fifty-fourth avenue west inclusfve.
be rt-Rraded where necessary; that the
roadway be built forty-six feet wide
»nd paved; that all necessary under-
ground work be done before said pave-
ment Is laid; that provision be made
for the drainage of surface water; that
the grass spaces be covered with loam
and seeded; and that all work be done
which is necessary and Incident to said
improvement.

Resolved further. That In pursuance
of section 8 of ordinance 407 of the
olty of Duluth, the city engineer is
hereby directed to maKe an estimate
of the cost of the above mentioned Im-
provement: and that the city assessor
Is hereby directed, upon the making of
*aid estimate, to proceed at once to
assess so much of 80 per cent of said
estimated cost of such Improvement as
t8 assessable. In pursuance of the terms
of said ordinance.
Resolvod further. That the resolution

passed Jan. 11. 1915. and approved Jan.
13, 1916, providing for the improve-
ment of Third street and Grand avenue
from Vernon street to Fifty-fourth
avenue west, is repealed, so far as It
conflicts with this resoljution.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It wns
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Sll-
berateln, Voss, Mayor Prince—4,
Nays—None.
Passed Oct. 16, 1916.
Approved Oct 16. 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the contract for fur-

nishing the public works department
of the city of Duluth with a four-ton
Locomobile truck, be and hereby is
awarded to Buchanan & MctJreevey, on
their bid of $4,425.00 and it is here-
by directed that an order be drawn
on the public works fund to pay the
same.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yea*—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

tein, V^oss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Passed Oct. 16, 1915.
Approved Oct. 16, 1915.

Ing Twelfth street from Lake avenue
to Minnesota avenue, and Minnesota
avenue from Twelfth street to Thirty-
eighth street.
Covering in full the cost of construct-

ing cement sidewalks on Fifty-sixth
and Fifty-seventh avenues west, Cody,
Main, Roosevelt and Ramsey streets.^
Commissioner of finance.
Commissioner of public utilities, rec-

ommending installation and discontin-
uance of arc and incandescent lights.
Submitting petitions for gas and wa-

ter main extensions as follows:
On East Seventh street from exist-

ing mains about 63 feet east of th^
east line of Seventeenth avenue east
to existing mains in Eighteenth ave-
nue east. •

In Wadena street from existing
mains In Norria avenue to Allendale
.avenue.

In Fourteenth avenue west from ex-
L!, "?? 'Sf'"/ '" North First street to

iMrif ot^"/.*^'"^®^" «•"«! along South
l-V^f.* ^It^ ^^ ^ P°*'^t 200 feet west ofFourteenth avenue west.
^„* Oneida strewt from end of pres-ent mains at the east line of Forty-seventh avenue east to the east line ofFoity-slxth avenue east.
Registrar of the water and light de-partment certifying assessment rolls aa

follows:
In Cooke street from existing niainsm Forty-third avenue east to For-

tieth avenue east.
In Fifth street from a point 68 feet

more or less east of Twenty-sixth ave-
nue east to Twenty-seventh avenue
east.

In Ninth street from mains in Sev-
enth avenue east to a point 200 feet
more or less east of Seventh avenue
east; from mains in Eighth avenue
east to a point 75 feet more or less
west of Ninth avenue east; and from
mains in Thirteenth avenue east to a
point 200 feet more or less west of
Thirteenth avenue east.
City engineer, submitting condemna-

•tion plat for easement for slopes for
the construction of a sanitary sewer
in Belmont alley from Chester Parkway to Parkland avenue.
Submitting condemnation plat foreasement for sanitary sewer through

the vacated portions of Fifty-first &l-

}fX^'^^/\Jj°'i^ .^^''^ ^^'eet to the north
line of Nicollet street.—Received

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.By Commissioner Farrell-
Resolved. That the contract for theimprovement of Third avenue east from

oJS If*" ^^''^^'^ *^o Second street, beand the same is hereby awarded to D.
^QftK^'i^^ * ^J"' ^" ^he'r *>id of $10.-
»»».65 for sandstore paving
Commissioner Farrell moved theadoption of the resolution and it wasdeclared adopted upon the following

vote:

*Y*'tl7r^°'?^'r'^^'°"«'"3 Farrell, Mer-

October 21, 1916.

ghone company, 125.77; EKiluth -Edison
le-trlc con>paiiy, S149.22; EndlonLumber company, |i5.47; Hertry F.

^'•een, $9.00; P. Johnson. flO.SO;I^ack Printing company. |7.95; O. B.

i# «"• treasurer. $50.00; George Mu-
*?''• M.60; Manley-McLennan Agency,
!irS9' North Land Coal company.
$33.25; Ouellette & Co., $8.70; Proctor

S^f;**K ^ J^f^^ C9mpany, $13.86;
Plttsburgl* Coal company, $17.80; Ran-
kin Printing company, $12.50; John A.
Stephenson St Co.. Agents, $6.30; St.

$2.03; J. A. Scott, $6.00;
$11.00; Yale Laundry,
Telephone company,

Germain Bros.,
S. M. Widdea.
$2.25; Zenith
$63.75.

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT
VOLVING FUND.

RE-

rltt, Silbersteln. VD»S.- Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18. 1915,
Approved Oct 2kZ^\)f6.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That "puKlic convenience

^?"^.'K**#®f?' requi4:ajfc.,^a couatrucUon .By Commissioner Silber.tein-
ef. *^!/_°l'?«''r>K walk, and it is here- \ Resolved. That «-""-H"by ordered that the same ' be coo-
structed:
A 4-foot plank walk on the noith

side of Luverne Street from Forty-
fifth Avenue East, westerly 200 feet.A 5-foat concrete walk on the north
side of Luverne Street from Forty-
fourth Avenue East, easterly 200 feet.
Resolved Further, That said work

declared adopted upon the followingvote

i*Y*^o?Tr^**"""'^8^o*^*''8 Farrell. Mer-
ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.Nays—None.
Adopted, Oct. 18. 191ff.
Approved, Oct. 20. 1916.

City of Duluth water and light de- I
be done by contract, the cost thereof

partment, $183.96; Imperial Iron I
to be paid from the Permanent Im-

Works, $14.60; National Iron com-
pany, $14.50; Northern Hardware com-
pany. $12.07; to J. W. Preston on his
Contract No. 1606, $841.98; to Bilder
& Stocker on their contract No. 1602.
$3,267.92.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tio 1 of the rtsolution and ll was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Comml.«sioner3 Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.
Nays—^I'fone.

Passed—Oct. 18, 1915.
Approved—Oct. 20, 1916

By Commissioner Voss:
Whereae. on July 1, 191B. the semi-

monthly pay law for employes, be-
came effective in Minnesota, such law
not applying to municipalities, and.
Whereas, A considerable number of

employes of the city have Indicated
their desire that the city of Duluth
provide a system of semi-monthly pay
days, be It therefore

Resolved, That the manager or head
of ea«h department of the city be and
he hereby is Instructed to secure, by
petition or otherwise, an accurate ex-
pression of the preference of the city's
employes on this matter, making a
report thereon to the commissioner of
finance not later than Nov. 1, 1915.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted on the following vote:
Yeas— Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18 1915.
Approved Oct. 20, 1915.

provement Revolving B^und, and it Is
further ordered that an assesement be
levied upon the property specially
benefited by the construction of said
walks, to defray the cost thereof, with
such other expenses as under the pro-
visions of the City Charter may be a»-
sesaed.

Coinniissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt, Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1916
Approved Oct. 20, 1916

ritt, Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince—

6

-Nays—None.
Adopted, Oct. 18, 1915.
Approved, Oct. 20, 1915.

On motion of Mayor Prince the coun-
cil adjourned.

W. H, BORGEN,
City Clerk.

OFFICIAI, l*ROCREDIN€iS.

^ Council Chamber.
Duluth. Minn.. Oct 18, 1915, 3 p. m.
Regular meeting.
Roll call:
Present—Conrunissloners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Silberstein, Voss. Mayor Prince—5.
Absent—None.
On motion of Mayor Prince the min-

utes of the meetings of Oct. 9 and 11,
1916. were approved as published in
pamphlet form, upon a vote by acclam-
ation.

Before proceeding with the regular
order of business the council listened
to Thomas A. Wood, who appeared in
behalf of the colored people of the
city, and protested against allowing
the photo play entitled "The Birth of
a Nation" to be presented.
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS ANDOTHER COMMUNICATIONS.
Miscellaneous bills and requisitions

of city officers and departments Nos.
4892 to 4965 inclusive.—Commissioner
of finance.

Protests against passage of proposed
electrical ordinance, as follows:

A. C. Dunn; Local 361, United Broth-
erhood of Carpenters and Joiners of
America; French Naturalization club;
Oneota & Hazelwood Improvement
club; S. T. Skrove.—Commissioner of
public affairs.
W. F. Dacey, requesting that the mat-

ter of the revocation of the liquor
license of Andrew Okkonen, be laid
over until the next meeting of the
council.—Commissioner of public saf-
ety

Charles Nyqulst, et al., for the con-
struction of a sanitary sewer between
Forly-fourth and Forty-sixth avenues
west on Itene street, and upon Forty-
sixth avenue west to alley between
Rene and Halifax streets, continuing
westerly to Forty-eighth avenue west,
.and In Forty-eighth avenue west on
Halifax street to the trunk sewer on
Forty-ninth avenue west.
Anna J. Mark, et al., for vacation

of that portion of Water street be-
tween Nineteenth avenue east and
Twentieth avenue east and on Twen-
tieth avenue east from Water street to
lake shore.
Martin Zimmerman, et al.. for the

construction of a sanitary sewer In
Fifth street from Thirty-eighth ave-
nue west to Thirty-seventh avenue
west to connect with Thirty-seventh
avenue west outlet sewer.—Commia-
aioner of public works.
Ed Johnson, protesting against con-

demnation proceedings for easement
for slopes and fills on lot 1 block 4
Ironton, Fourth division.

Mrs. Matilda Harkness, ' protesting
against condemnation proceedings for
easement for slopes and fills on lots 2and 3, Ironton. Fourth division

Jane Mclnnls, claim for personal In-
Jury.—City attorney.
Bonds fo

follows:
First National bank. Northern Na-

tional bank, St. Louis County State
bank, and City National bank.—City
attorney.
Bond of E. C. MacArthur. deputy

clerk of the municipal court.
Bond of M. S. Lloyd, clerk of the

municipal court.—City auditor.
Applications for license to sell cigar-

ettes, as follows:
John Makl. at No. 226 South First

avenue east; W. N. Chapman, at No.
2729 West Superior street. being a
transfer from No. 10 North Twentieth
avenue west; H. Casmir. at No 605
West Michigan street; J. H. Foster at
No. 323 4 Central avenue, being a
transfer from Edward Mayhew at thesame location; L. Cohen, at ^*o. 837
East Superior street.
Applications and bonds for license

as follows:
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES FORWOMEN.

Mrs. A. Florman. at No. 26 West
Superior street.

SALOONS
Uska Dahl, at No. 324 Lake avenue

•outh. being a transfer from Andrew
Okkonen at the same location; Max
Clemens, at No. 636 West Superior
street, being a transfer from D. H

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-TION OF ORDINANCES,
tsy Commissioner Voss:
"An ordinance providing for the Is-suance, form and sale of certificatesor indebtedness in anticipation of the

collection of taxes against the public
^IM 'V"**:,

the library fund, publicwelfare fund, public works fund, per-
2rt?^"' ""iprovement fund and the gen-
f^*JJ""*^ °' 1^« ^'ty of Duluth, levied
in the year 1916." took its first read-

The ordinance by Mayor Prince (byrequest) entitled "An ordinance pro-viding for the office of electrical In-

and i'/t'nhfi'^'?.*"*^
^'"^ powers and duties

rri«tf.^l t"^^ "^ V"'^^ ^"^ regulationsrelating to electrical wiring, conduitsand appliances and for licensing thoseengaged in installing electrical wirlnt
conduits and appliances in the city ofDuluth." was read for the third time
n2xf "^2"t

"'°^'*'° l'^'^* ov«r until thenext meeting.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.By Mayor Prince:

i^A % n^''^ °/ }^^ municipal court,

fh« ^,Si- ,^'\'^^'^^^^'''- <leputy clerk ofthe municipal court, be and the sameare hereby approved.

of^th^'^L/r'^i^^ ™°^^** **^« adoption
2L^f^,,'^^^"^"^'*i" *"^ 't was declaredadopted upon the following vote-

ritt «?7T:'^°?"r'^^.'-°"^" Farrell, "Mer-
ritt. Silberstein. \ oss. Mayor Prince—6.Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1915.
Approved Oct. 20. 1915.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That as.sessments be andkhereby are confirmed as follows- *

Assessment levied to defray In fullthe cost of constructing a sanitarysewer In Luverne street from Fortieth
*r^""®.*l*^^ !° Forty-second avenue
east, with outlet In Forty-second ave-nue east to Luverne alley
Assessment levied to defray !n fullthe cost of constructing a sanitary

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That It Is deemed neces-

sary for public convenience and safety,
which necessity is hereby declared to
exist, and it Is hereby ordered that
the following improvement be made,
to-wlt:
The extension of the sanitary sewer

in Gary street from On© Hundred and
First avenue west, westerly 100 feet.
Resolved further. That said work be

done by day labor, unless otherwise or-
dered by the council, the cost thereof
to be paid from the permanent Im-
provement revolving fund, which cost
has been estimated at $100 by the city
engineer; and it Is hereby directed
that an assessment be levied upon the
property specially benefited by said
Improvement, to-wit: Lots 28, 24 and
25, block 25; lots 17, 18 and 19, block
37; all In Gary, First division; accord-
ing to the benefits received, to defray
the whole cost thereof, with such other
expenses as under the provisions of
the city charter may be assessed
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the folowine
vote:
Yeas— Commissioners Farrell Mer-

ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—

5

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18. 1916.
Approved Oct. 20, 1915.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That it is deemed neces-sary for public convenience and safety.which necessity Is hereby declared to

exist, and it is hereby ordered thatthe following improvement be made,to-wit:
A sanitary sewer in Parkland Ave-nue from Eden Lane to Belmont Road.

a^?^^°J^^l Further. That said work be
^rnf. ^''k ^VL ^?;**°*'- unless otherwi.-*©ordere^ by the Council, the cost ther^-
of to be paid from the Permanent Im-provement Revolving Fund, which coat
nf.*, t>^"

estimated at $1,185.92 by the
S ? Engineer; and it Is hereby di-rected that an assessment be leviedupon the property specially benefited
?*"

«*o****.
Improvement, to-wlt; Lota 17

to 28, Inclusive. Block 4. and Lots 6
1° 24, inclusive. Block 2, aU in Park-land Division; according to the beno-
rits received, to defray the whole co»t
thereof, with such ,bther expenses asunder the provlslona of the City Char-
ter may be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commlssitfrfferf Farrell Mer-

ritt, Silberstein. Voss, Mayor 'prlnce—0.

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1915.
Approved Oct. 20, 1915

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the resolution ofMay 24, 1915. ordering In the con-

struction of a 6-foot concrete walk on
the north side of Luverne street from
Forty-fourth avenue east to Forty-
fifth avenue east, and the resolution ofbeptember 20, 1915, ordering In the
construction of a 6-foot concrete walkon the south side of Michigan streetfrom 60 feet east of First avenue ea.st
to Second avenue east, be and thesame hereby are rescinded and re-voked as to 3o much thereof, and saidconstruction is hereby canceled
Commissioner Farrell moved theadoption of the resolution and it wasdeclared adopted upon the following

vote:

..tT^toT"*^"™.'"**^'""^" Farrell, Mer-
rltt Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince—

5

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18 1915
Approved Oct. 20, 1915.

t« TTi^f
7'Pst of Fiftieth avenue east

let f, F^ff^fo*" fir^""« «^«*' ^Ith out-

dali sTriet.
*''^""® east to Avon-

Assessment levied to defray In fullthe cost of constructing a sanitarysewer in East Ninth street fromFourth to Fifth avenue eae?
full
tary

from a

th
sewer

)r deposits of city funds as

Assessment levied to defray In
e cost of constructing a sani

noT:.7in". ^*^* 'r*»"-*» street from apoint 10 feet east of Twenty-fifth avenue east to a point 50 feet wesf ofTwenty-fifth avenue east
°'

Assessment levied to defray in oartthe cost of paving and otherwise Im-proving Devonshire street from pLif?;avenue to Third street
i-aciric

Commissioner Voss moved the adop-tion of the resolution ^

The question being upon the ailontJon ot the resolution, it was dec^fr^d'adopted upon the following vote-Yeas—Commissioners Farrell iw^«

''N'ayi'-^^N^^;,^'"-
''°^' Mayor''^^Vlnc^-!.V

Adopted Oct. 18. 1915
Approved Oct. 20. 19i5.

By Commissioner Voss-
Resolved. That requisitions of citv

40fi*(f^r ?"^ departments Nos. 4892 to

Jroved *"'^' ^^ *"^ ^""'^^y ^'•^ aP-
Commissioner Voss moved the adon-"o" ot the resolution and it was de-clared adopted upon the foTlowing

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell M^i-

'' Nayi'-^^N'^^it"-
''"''' ^-yoV^^ncfH

Adopted Oct. 18. 1915.
Approved Oct. 20. 1915.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved. That bills are hereby al-

o°rH?r^' ^""l '^ ^* ^^'^^y directed thatorders be drawn on the city treasurerto pay the same as follows- '=""'«'•
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND

T^ , .. '"•"ee Department.
D.flu{h**'T.^ll!J^^°^

company. $12.76;

Ti";o%o^n"i?ar%8o*io'-«'L.''r^p"W"^
company $"7 9ft

•*"' ^ ^- Paddock

^^"^WeW.^^'^^^^^E FUND.
J. R. BaShelo?'''^"$??l'"*V

Shuffle Board company^ 1
/.'"5''^^^*'

I^imber company m^g. 'JeniVh^^'^'i'*"phone company $9 00
'^«"»th Tele-

PUBLIC' WORKS FUNnDuluth-Fdison Electrle Pa..,
»16.«5; Duluih Builders' S„.^P.^P«^:

the
the

By Commissioner Farrell-
Resolved. That It is deemed nereasary for public convenience and safetywhich necessity is hereby declared to

f^u}' f"** '.* '* ***''*»>y ordered that thefollowing Improvement be made, to!

irJJl®
*""i-p«J*lng and graveling of

Sii/'^*'^ ^''''" Cottage avenuf toSnelling avenue.
Resolved further. That said imnrove-ment be made by day labo?. t^e^It""* *° e'^ceed $200. payable from Thepublic works fund. providedwhole of said cost be paid byDIckerman Investment company
Commissioner Farrell moved th<»adoption of the resolution and It wasdocUred adopted upon the followTn|

rltT^I?iT:;5'^"}™^-^?'°"*'^s Farrell. Mer-
''Nays^N^iri."' ^ °"'- ^*^"^' Princely
Adopted Oct. 18, 1915
Approved Oct. 20. 1915.

By Commissioner Farrell-

which is necessary or incident to aafdimprovement. -'^"i, to aaia
Resolved Further Thnf u :. k ».

proposed to UkTJld^*lmp'rov*yy;en^by contract, the cost thereof to be^ITJfrom the^Permanent Improvement Re-vol\,«"e Fund, and to assess such nartof the cost thereof, as the city chaneJdoes not provide shall be paid by thlcity upon the property specially bene!fited by said improvement; said al-

mlnner":'
'° ""' '"^'"^ '" '^^ foUowfng

cent of the estimated cost of the im-provement upon all lots, parts of lotsor parcels of land lying within 200 fee?
H^tti***''; '

t*^
°' *^^ '^'•eet. within thelimits of the proposed Improvement.and a final assessment to be levied

h^?l\
^^^

f^rSi^
property to defray thebalance of the cost of .aid improve!

o^^^??"*'*-''l°?w''
barrel! moved theadoption of the resolution and it wasdeclared adopted upon the follo^*|

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell m*prm. Silberstein. Voss. M^yor 'Prfnc;

Nays—None. ,

Adopted Oct. 18. 1915.
Approved Oct 20, 1915

By Commissioner {^rell:
Resolved, That mis deemed neces-

sary for public cogty^nlcnce and safety,
which necessity ia "hereby declared to
exi»t. and it Is here^- ordered that the
following Improveii^nt be made, to-
wit: ;i

The grading and grAveling of Thir-
teenth avenue east l|roi9 Jefferson street
to London road. ^, i
Resolved further, ^hat said work be

done by day labor, th* cost thereof to
be paid from the permanent Improvo-
ment fund, which cort has been esti-
mated at $800.00 by the city engineer.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It W8,s
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Xeas—Commissioners' Farrell, Mer-

rltt,..§ilbersteln. Voss, Mayor Prince--4
Nays-—-None.
Adopted Oct, 18, 1915.
Approved Oct. 20, 191»r

By Comniipfciioner wirrell: ,.^

Resolved,^tt^t the cottWHrlssioner of
public works Tfl hereby authorized to
have the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany haul 250 cublejfards. more or less,
of crushed rock trBm the crusher at
Twelfth avenue -w^fidt to Seventh ave-
nue east and Nintjb street, at a price
of 80 centa per, <%gWic yard, the cost
thf^reof to be pftV^trom the public
works fund. /
Commissioner F^rrelK mbved the

adoption of the jpesoltttioft, and it was
declared adopted upon tne following
vote

:

Yeas—Commissioners" Farrell Mer-
ritt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince 6
Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1916.
Approved Oct. 2jO. 1»Jl5.

p«»»,-^ * ..
applications for II-

2^T.a«^ ,»*** 2*i! cigarettes are herebygranted as followa:
John Maki, at No, 22i South Pint

tio^""^- ®*'*l=
W. N. Chapman, at No.87* J VVest Superior street, being atransfer from No. 10 North Twentieth

wfr»"lr^2?'= Henry Casmir. at No. 606

No 12^12*" 'r?*",*\'"®^*= J- ^- Foster, at
t,Zr.a^I\ Central avenue, being a
ilr^^V ^1?"^ Edward Mayhew at thesame location; L. Cohen, at No. 827East Superior street

#«?*i1°'^®^ further. That applications
K?.«^

®""® *'* hereby granted, and
foHo •

^^^-"^P^nylns same approved as

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES FOR
WOMEN.

rv3r** ^- Florman, at No. 26 West Su-perior street.

-^^^??'"'^^i°"«'' Silberstein moved the
Se^r,.^J?

of the resolution and It was
vote

a-dopted upon the following

^i*T®o^7r^°'?'?^*^®'oner8 Farrell, Mer-
ritt Silberstein, Vosa, Mayor Prince—6.Nays—None.
Adapted. Oct. 18, 1915.
Approved. Oct. 20. 1915.

By Commissioner Silberstein

:

vt^tt^^y'^^i. '^^.'^^ **?« application of L.Bergetein for license to sell Intoxicat-

JifJf'^Y'*'^ ^l ^*'- «21 West Superior
fr.™,.!.^^-^'"®^'' granted, and the bondaccompanying same approved
Commissioner Silberstein moved theadoption of the resolution and It wasdeclared adopted upon the following

^iX^^lTZ^^^^^^^^^^^^ra Farrell. Mer-
ritt Silberstein, Voss. Mayor Prince—I.Nays—None.
Adopted, Oct. 18. 1915
Approved, Oct, 20. 1916.

By Commissioner Merritt-
Resolved, That it Is hereby directedthat gas and water mains be extendedas follows:
In East Seventh street from existingmains about 63 feet east of the east

line of Seventeenth avenue east to the
existing mains in Eighteenth avenue
east; in Wadena street from existingmams at Norrls avenue to Allendaleavenue; Fourteenth avenue west from
f^'l "S. S^'ns *n North First street

^ir!?"!**^ ^.'7^ ^*^^?*' »"<* *^long SouthFirst street to a point 200 feet west of
fourteenth avenue west; Oneida streetfrom end of present mains at the eastline of Forty-seventh avenue east tothe east line of Forty-sixth avenue
east.

^iS^ri^®*^ further. That It Is hereby
directed that an assessment be leviedupon the property benefited by saidextensions in accordance with the pro-visions of Ordinance No. 489 of the Cityof Duluth. passed June 8. 1914. andapproved June 10. 1914.
Commissioner Merritt moved theadoption of the resolution and It was

vote^
adopted upon the following

v.tT®t!7r^°7'7***'^'oners Farrell. Mer-
ritt Silberstein. Vos*. Mayor Prince—5,Nays—None.
Adopted. Oct. 18. 1916.
Approved, Oct. 20, 1915,

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That It is deemed neces-

sary for public convenience and safety
which necessity is hereby declared to
exist, and it is hereby ordered that tho
following improvement be made, to-
wit:
A sanitary sewer in First street

from a point 10 feet east of the wear
line of lot 11. block 2, Congdon Park
division of Duluth, to a point opposite
the east line of lot 12, block 2, Congdon
Park division of Duluth; thence down
lot lines between lots 4 and 6, and H
and 10, block 6, Congdpn Park division
of Duluth, to a point 16 feet north of
the north line of Superior street, thence
across lota 10, 11. J2 and 13, block 6
Congdon Park division of Duluth, to
the sewer in Thirty-fourth avenue east
and Superior street*!
Resolved further, That said work be

done by day laboY;' unless otherwise
ordered by the council, the cost thereof
to be paid from the permanent Improve-
ment revolving fund, which cost has
been estimated at $642.62 by the city
engineer; and it is hereby directed that
an assessment be leyied. upon the prop-
erty specially benetfted by said Im-
provement, to-wlt: J. Lpts 9 to 16 in-
clusive, block 2; lots I to 7 inclusive,
block 6; lots 10, II, 12 and 13. block
6. all in Congdon Park division of Du-
luth, according to theibeneflts received,
to defray the whole cost thereof, with
such other expenses as under the pro-
visions of the city charter may be as-
sessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas?—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-
ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—

i

Navs—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 19115.
Approved Oct. 20, 1915.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That the Duluth-Edlson

iiJectrlc company be and hereby is
directed to Install lights as follows:
Incandescent lights at Fifty-ninthavenue west at Northern Pacific cross-

ing; Sixty-fifth avenue west and Lex-
ington street; Fifty-second avenue eastand Juniata street; Forty-second ave-nue west and Fifth street; Thirty-fourth avenue west and Traverse
street; Fourteenth avenue east andSeventh street.
Arc lights at Fifty-eighth avenuewest and NicoUet street; Grand avenueand u., M. & N. railway crossing, at

east side of crossing; Twelfth avenue
east and Fifth street.
Resolved further. That said company

Is hereby Instructed to discontinue the
incandescent light at Twelfth avenue
east and Fifth street, and to move the
Incandescent light now located at
Thirty-second avenue east and Supe-
rior street to Thirty-third avenue eastand Superior street.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the followinir
vote: **

.Z®?;®;~^ommlssloners Farrell, Mer-
ritt, Silberstein, Voss. Mayor Prince 6Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18. 1915.
Approved Oct. 20, 1915.

On motion of Mayor Prince the coun-
cil adjourned.

W. H. BORGEN,
D. H.. Oct. 21. 1916. D ifozf

^'*'"^'

CITY NOTICBS.

STATE OP KCINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
St. Louis—IIS.

Notica is h<»reby given that the un-
dersigned appraisers appointed to view
the premises and appraise the damages
which may be occasioned by the tjiklng
of private property or otherwise In the
condemnation of an easement for slopes
or retaining walls for cuts and fills
on both sldeti of Commonwealth ave-
nue and Grand avenue from Swenson
avenue to Ninety-second avenue west,
have filed in the office of the city clerk
of the city af Duluth, Minnesota, a
plat showing the lands In which It Is
proposed to condemn such easement,
which lands are as follows, to-wit:

All that portion of lots 8. 4, |. 6. 7
and 8. In block 7. Ironton. Third divi-
sion, lying within 22 feet more or less
of a line drawn parallel with and 3}
feet distant from a line drawn as fol-
lows: Commencing at the Intersection
of the center line of Commonwealth
avenue with tae southerly line of Iron-
ton. Third dh'lsion, running thence in
a northerly direction to the right at an
angle of 3 deg., 45 minutes and 36 sec-
onds, from the said center line of
Commonwealth avenue.

All that portion of lots, 1. 2. S, 4. 8,
6. 7 8 and 9 block 2, Ironton, Third
division, lying within 30 feet more or
less of a line 13 feet from and parallel
to a line drawn as follows: Commenc-
ing at the Intersection of the center
Ine of Conrunonwealtfa avenue with the
southerly line of Ironton, Third divi-
sion, running thence In a northerly di-
rection to the right at an angle of 8
deg., 46 minutes, 86 seconds, from the
said center line of Commonwealth ave-
nue

All that portion of lot 1. block 2.
Ironton. Third division, and lots I,. 2, 3,
4 and 8, blo<:k 4, rearrangement of
Lenroot's addition to Ironton. lying
wlthlii 14 fe«!t more or less of the
southerly line of Grand avenue.

All that portion of lot S. block 8,
Ironton, Third division, lying within 6
feet niore or leaa of the westerly line
of Commonwealth avenue.

All that portion of lots 1. 2. 8, 4. 6.
6. and 7, blocl; 1. and of the northerly
200 feet of black 1. In Ironton, Third
division, lying within 24 feet more or
less of the westerly line of Common-
wealth avenu<i.

All that pQttion of lots 1 to 12 in-
clusive, in blcick 8, rearrangement of
Lenroofs addition to Ironton, lying
within 42 feet more or less ,of the
northerly line of Grand avenue.
The undersle.ned appraisers will meet

in the city cl'erk's office, in the city
Hall, City of Duluth. Minnesota, on
Dec. 16, 1916, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and
will thence proceed to view the prem-
ises and appraise the damages for
the property to be taken, or which
may be damag<>d by such Improvement,
and assess the benefits in the manner
provided by hiw.

R. I'. BIRDIE.
THOMAS CAMERON,
N. El. MILLER,
J. W. SHEPHERDSON,
O, C ARMSTRONG.

Appraisers.
D. H., Oct. 21 and 28, 1916. D 1707.

CITY BTOTICEt.

^'^^'Tg^OFJlB^jSoTATcO^

dersTJned'" u^'^^^V ^'''*" 'hat the un-
vfew*?hf ^t£*";***«''« appointed toview the premises and aoDrais^' twL
the™%^«\', ^^^"""i

^-^y be occasioned bj
o^herwisl '^n °fH»P'"'^''i«

property ot
sewer it.i^ *•}* condemnation of %
ind hl^^u"??^"J^r l^etween block 238
vrslon ti^.^''u^u®'*t I>uluth, Third dl-

Plftv flra/^'l'if''
^*>* vacated Dortion of

to th^^norfh' nJ:
'^«?t /rom ifain street

tended hl.h. Hn^'J'^.
Nicollet street ex-

Htv nT,.il^^1. {*i®<* *«» the office of tho
nes^ota a nl«t ***>,*="»: °' ^^"'"th, Mln*
which It i»''n%^«,f^°!r"'^

*h« lan<3s in

Tasement w^r^^'*?^**.,**'
condemn such

to-w7t?
^''^'ch iands are as follow.^

K^f:„**''**l.°' '*»<* 1« 'eet wide, Ivlng
n!,i fu" ^i^^'* 236 and block 237. West
?rom^?l,J^""*lK^lr^«*°"i a'^'J extending
th« nirf*,"?/^** "P* 0/ Main street to
tender! Vi "°* ,°' Nicollet street ex-
fl«r fii

<'ormerly known as Fifty-
first alley west, vacated).

me^t In "K**®'"ll^"®f appraisers will

?^tv hin ^ft *'"J' ^'r'*'* office, in tho
niL^»!i' ^'r^ P/ Duluth. Minnesota on
iid wmM^' "^''' *^ ^ o'^^Jock A. M..
?;r^w,r " thence proceed to view thepremises and appraise the damages for

mlv^'^'^T''
to be taken, or^^whlch

Sent ^^.^^^^S^^^' ^y "uch improve-ment, and assess the benefits In thomanner provided by law
R. F. BERDIE,
THOS. CAMERON,
N. R. MILLER,
J. W. SHEPHERDSO^J.
G. C. ARMSTRONG.

n w ft«f "n J «» .- Appraiserg." " Oct. 21 and 28. 1915. D 1708.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON ASSESS-MENTS FOR WATER AND GASMAIN EXTENSIONS—
City Clerk's Office,

1.T .,
Duluth, Minn.. Oct. 21, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that the as-sessments hereinbelow mentioned havebeen completed, and the rolls are now
on file in my office, and that on Mon-
day, November 1, 1915, in the CouncilChamber, City Hall, Duluth. Minnesota,
at 3 o clock P. M.. the City Council
will hear the appeals of parties ag-grieved by said as-sessments, and that
unless sufficient cause Is shown to the
contrary, the assessment as made willbe confirmed at the meeting abovementioned

"The assessments referred to are asfollows:
Cooke street from existing mains inForty-third avenue east to Fortiethavenue east.
Fifth street

STATE OP MINTSTESOTA, COUNTY OP
St. Louis—&5;.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned appraisers appointed to
view the premises and appraise the
damages which may be occasioned by
the taking or private property or
otherwise in the condemnation of an
easement for slopes or retaining walls
for cuts and fills on both sides of
Commonwealth avenue from Boyd
avenua to Keene avenue, have filed
In the office of the city clerk of the
dty of Dulutii. Minnesota, a plat
showing the Is.nds In which It Is pro-
posed to condemn such easement,
which lands are as follows, to-wit:

All that pari: of lots 8 and 4. block
8. Dash's Steel Plant addition to Spirit
lake, lying within 2 feet more or less
of Commonwealth avenue; all that
part of lots 6 to 12 Inclusive, block 3,

Dash's Steel Flant addition to Spirit
lake, lying within 7 feet more or less
of Commonwealth avenue; all that
part of lota 19 awid 20, block 1. Ironton,
Fourth divlsioa, lying within 4 feet
more or less of Comnxonwealth ave-
nue; all that part of lots 1 and 2,

block 8, Ironton, Fourth division, ly-
ing within 1 foot more or less of
Commonwealth avenue; all that part
of lots 4 and 5, block 3. Ironton,
Fourth division, lying within 8 feet
more or less of Commonwealth ave-
nue; all that part of lot 6, block 8,

Ironton. Fourth division, lying within
1 foot more or less of Commonwealth
avenue; all that part of lots 18, 14 and
16, block 4 Spirit Lake addition, ly-
ing within 6 feet more or less of Com-
monwealth avtsnue; all that part of
lots 18, 19, 20 and 21, block 4.

Spirit Lake addition, lying within 6
feet more or less of Commonwealth
avenue; all thut part of that certain
parcel of land lying between Clyde
avenue and tt.e northerly limits of
Dash's Steel Plant addition to Spirit
lake, lying within 1 foot more or less
of Commonwea th avenue.
The undersigned appraisers will

meet In the city clerk's office, in the
city hall, city of Duluth, Minnesota
on December IB, 1915, at 9 o'clock, A.
M., and will thence proceed to view
the premises and appraise the dam-
ages for the property to be taken, or
which may be damaged by such Im-
provement, and asse.«i8 the benefits in
the manner pro^ld'^d by law.

R. F. BERDTB,
THOS. CAMERON,
N. R. MILLER,
J. W. SHEPHERDSON.
G. C. ARMSTRONG.

Appraisers.
D. H., Oct. 21 and 28. 1915. D 1708.

PROPOSALS WANTED.
vwi«^ ."^"u*"' ??'"°" 0<=t. 21. 1915.

hl^- i^n, 'S
^^'^'^y fiven that sealedbids will be received by the Commis-

fhe"^H°'
Public^Safety at hfs offTce 'fn

i^f.^***" /*^",' <^'ty of Duluth. Minne-
sota, up to eleven (11) o'clock A M
?nr tT/^K^i,^**''- 2. 1915. for proposal^for the building of the West Duluth
rw,"J'''?*^

Building at the corner ofCody street and (Ttentral avenue.
rwffi?f

^'0*^^"°"« "^*>' ^^ obtained at tho
ill v^^vP^^"^'^^ & Jenssen, architects.

A nilt'^fl"?® u^","^'"^- Duluth. Minn.
iht K?!*'"®* check for ten per cent of
r ifxr -J.^'

payable to the order of tho
1^1 ty Treasurer of the City of Duluth.must accompany eaeh bid
^i.A.*i®*

^'*^' of Duluth reserves
right to reiect any and all bids

CITY OF DULUTH.
By W. H. BORGEN,

B. SILBERSTEIN.
^^^'"'*'

Commissioner of Public Safety.
D. H., Oct. 21-22, 1915. D 1709,

the

LEGAL IVOTICES.

FOR
St

SUMMONS IN ^APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

^5tate of Minnesota. County of
Louis 88.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial IMo-
trlct.

In the matter of the applicat'on
of Standard Investment Com-
P*ny, to register the title tothe following described real
estate situated in St. Louis
County^ Minnesota, namely:
Lots Four (4) and Six (6),
In Block Fourteen (14), Lake-view Division of Duluth. and !Lot Four (4). In BlockTwelve (12). Norton's Division
of Duluth, according to the
plats thereof of record in the
office of the Register ofDeeds of said county.

Applicant,
vs.

All persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or interest in the Ireal estate described in the I

application herein. I

_,. _^ Defendants. 1

ihe State of Minnesota to the abov«named defendants:
aoove

onTr^Ji V^ hereby summoned and re-
thi f *,*? answer the application ofthe applicant In the above entitledproceeding and to file your answerto the said application in the office of

and If vn.. y^n *l*^ °^ ""^^h service,
o^^ii

'\.you fall to answer the saidapplication within the time aforesaid
Innly7o*?K"* *" *^*« Pr^ceedlnJ^ wui
maSei°th*?;ein°"'"' '°' ^^« '"^^^^ <»

"

co?;-i!"aTd t^he^seiftrr"eo?'\^^^ii-l?
in ^sald county this 6th ^iay^^oP^i^^'

J. P. JOHNSON.

By R. E. JOHNSOn'^'^

^"k'^nn^hSk '' '-• '^-""^>--
Attorney for Applicant.No 500-603 Torrey Buildine

Duluth, Minnesota *^"*'
D. H.. Oct. 7. 14, 21. 191B.

°^ountI-^ e-xamine final ac".

State of Minnesota,

In Probate^^rui-1 fn fL ^a^t'feT^-f the
^e'dent

**' ''''"'''' ^' Jo\"son"' D^!

^.„K» # *
trom a point sixty-

eight feet more or less east of Twenty-
sixth avenue east to Twenty-seventhavenue east."

»«"ih

Ninth street from mains In Seventhavenue east to a point 200 feet moreor less east of Seventh avenue east-from mains in Eighth avenue east toa point seventy-five feet more or lesswest of Ninth avenue east; and from
"^'^'".''

Jr.'^*'*^teenth avenue east to apoint 200 feet more or less west ofThirteenth avenue east.
W. H. BORGEa>r.

D- H., Oct. 21. 1916. D 1704?"
^'*'^"

»16.«5; Duluih Builders' SunnlV*^*pany. $14.23; Duluth Macld^Sj^ ^^'
pany, $106.06; Gogebic Stil^'^x,':^

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the city treasurer Is

hereby authorized and directed to can-
cel the assessment against the north-

1

erly 10 feet of the southerly 46 feet,' Notice is herebV"^rvc'^""';v.oV '"^''•

of lot 9, block 15, Norton's division. In ' merits here"-- '- ^" that assess-

jomple „ ^,.^^

y office and that on^Mei'n

N(DTICE OF HEARING ON AS.KESS^2|NT|_POR LOCAl"^ IMPROvl-

T^ 1 *w ,,9'**' Clerk's Office,
Duluth, Minn., Oct. 21, 15»15.

hereinbelow

o?\"}Tew1lk'*li'i/lT
'"^ constVuction bTen^com^ t^e'^ro/is^'fre ^liV^°^^a.

^'r^^,^'*^-'" .^''^'- .. ion file In my office, and th»t nr. »I^J^Resolved
.

further, that said city
1
day, November 1, 1915, In the'Cotrnniitreasurer Is hereby directed to certify

|
Chamber, City Hall. Duluth Minnesota**''' '" " cancellation to the at 3 o'clock P. M., the Council winKthe^ appeals of parties aggrieved byea d assessments, and that unless suf-
ficient cause is shown to the contrarythe assessments as made will be con-firmed at the meeting above mentioned

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the City Council doeshereby designate an easement to beacquired for a sewer easement betnrar^com- block 236 and block 237, Wwt Duhfth

Tx^ . .,.«« ;;5o»®l^'c Su;;„"'bo'IiT: '^'^^'•^ Division, through the vacated^oCl^a. '10-»0: Gary Lumbtrcomn^nt Portion of Fifty-first alley West from$27.76; The Helmbach Lumber^ora '
I

^**'* ^^""^^^ *° the north line of NlcTpany. $187.3; W. LowGeorge "Musolf, $11.00 :"

Leonard 'm?"Namara, $2.00; North Land Coal -^
pany. $131.88;

c-

Northern Hardw^^^company $27.36; Pittsburgh ""

company. $26.70.
PUBLIC UTILITY FUND

Coal

An.lerson at the same location; eTi
; w^®"h** ^IJ^f^® company, $4,219.02-

Ratkovich, at No. 331 West Michigan
[ $24.70

^ot^e^, purchasing agent!Ratkovich, at No. 331 West Michigan oi 7ft
street, being a transfer from Rat- ! pfrmamt^vt TMDi>^xrr^„„„
Sovich & Pie_ring at No. 14 First ave- t

'^'f^f^^^SZ^i^rl'^''^u^^i^'''^^^Z^:of publicnue west.—Commissioner
safety.

REPORTS OP OFFICERS.
Deputy building inspector, reporting

en fourth convention of National
Housing association, held In Minneap-
olis on Oct. 6, 7. 8 and 9, 1916.—Com-
missioner of public affairs.
City assessor, certifying assessment

rolls as follows:
Covering In full the balance of tho

coot of paving and otherwiso improT-

$101.10; Duluth Machinery comBanv
$39.76; division of public works Pn,?K'

-onTl?#8
'""^^- 'f»«*-^irA:''f..^mt

GE-^'ERAL FUND (INFECTIOUS DIS-
E.A.SES).

B. Levine, $325.50.
GENERAL FUND

Camllle Archambo. $7.50; BuriresaElectric company, $1.76; Rafnh r-.t^^
bell, $18.12; division of pubff faf^tv"
flro departmont, 164.76; D^^h ^Ut-

let street extended, and covering the
property bounded by the boundary
lines of said ea8en>€nt, which bound-
ary lines are hereby designated and
described as follows:
A strip of land 16 feet wide lylnebetween block 236 and block 287 Weal

Duluth, Third Division, and extendiiur
from the north line of Main street to
the north line of Nicollet street ex-
tended (formerly known as Fiftv-flrat
alley West, vacated).
Resolved further. That G. C Arm-

strong, Robert F. Birdie. Thomas Cam-
eron. J. W. Shepherdson and N R
Miller, be and hereby are appointed
appraisers to view the property ap-
praise the damages, and fix the bene-

Commissioner Farrell moved theadoption oft, the resolution and it wasdeclared adopted upon the following

Temo Commi—ionora r*rr«li. icer-

the fact of said
county auditor.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt, Silberstein, Vosa, Mayor Prince 6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1815.
Approved Oct. 20, 1915.

By Commissioner Farrell
R««olved, That this council deems

it ex
conde

follSw
^®®'*"^®"t8 referred to are as

Assessment levied to defray In fullthe balance of the cost of navlng and
f.*<^^T'l®

improving Tweffth streetfrom Lake avenue to Minnesota avenueand Minnesota avenue from Twelfth
t to Thirty-eighth street

^^^'"'^street
'i»t-u, iiiai inia council neems Aaat^vamant lo^rl^-V V "^">^'=^«-

.

p.^dlent that the matter of the th^^««? ^f- Llf *^^ J" ^^'''ay In full
mnation for slopes and fills on !?a^,v«^^*

^^,S°"^*^"5tlng cement side-
both sides of Commonwealth avenue lylnLZ ^Jn/'nl^^ ^'I? f'^^-^^^e^th
and Grand avenue from Swenson ave- oi5^tl,„!!f.!'K ^'".'^y- **»'"• Roosevelt
nue to Ninety-second avenue west
designated by resolOtlGn of this coun-
cil Dec. 14. 1914, artd condemnation for
slopes and fills on bbth sides of Com-

and Ramsey streets.
W. H. BORGEN,

D. H.. Oct. 21, 1916. D I70I1.**'
^'*'''

monwealth avenue frofti Boyd avenue NOTICE OF PROPOSED VACAttTJvto Keene avenue, deWgnated by resolu- OF -\LLEY
^<=>'^^ vA«..AriON

tlon of this council CR!t.^ 4, 1915, be pro-
ceeded with.
Resolved furthen'^That J. W Shen-

herdson. R. F. BirdTfe: c7. C. Armstrong
Thomas Cameron aad Jf. R. Miller, all' In block 9. Highland' Park 'ni'v'i^iA^'"^disinterested freeh^er> and qualified ! Duluth. St. Louis County Mrnnr.V
Y?^!^!*.^^ the city ep Mluth, and none] Said petition will be consYder^dbv

meeting

Notice is hereby given that therehas been filed of record in my offtcea petition asking for the vacation «#
all. that portion of Fifth Illey °yini

of whom are resld^jjJs of the election the City Council at a reeullrdl8trlct, In which oftld^PToperty is to ! thereof, to be held on Monday NnvV;;'
^^.?:,^"J//<*;.^r.1„i^:S^ Appointed aslber 22,' 1916, at 3Vc"lo?k"p.^?i.''fn \he

NOTICE OP COIVFIRMATION OF AS-
SESSMENTS FOR LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENTS—

City Clerk's Office,

Duluth. Minn.. Oct. 21, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that the as-

sessments hereir below mentioned have
been duly confirmed by the City Coun-
cil of the City of Duluth. and that the
same are now payable at the city
treasurer's offlc?, at any time within
forty days from the date of the publi-
cation of this notice, and that unless
the same are paid on or before Novem-
ber 30, 1916, or an application Is made
to the City Council, signed by the own-
er of property assessed, for the exten-
sion of time of payment of same, as
frovided by Section 68 of the city char-
er, on or before November 20, 1916. a
penalty of ten per cent will be added
to such assessments.
The assessments referred to are as

follows:
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Glendale street from a point
200 feet west of Fiftieth avenue East
to Fifty-fourth avenue East, with out-
let In Fifty-fourth avenue East to
Avondale street.
Assessment letted to defray In full

the cost of corstructing a sanitary
^ewer In Luverne street from Fortieth
avenue east to Porty-second avenue
East, with outlet In Forty-second ave-
nue East to Luverne alley.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of conjitructlng a sanitary
^'^^TJ" ^"^t Ninth street from Fourth
to Fifth avenueo East.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of cons'.ructing a sanitary
sewer In East Third street from a point
10 feet east of Twenty-fifth avenue
East to a point 80 feet west of Twen-
ty-fifth avenue East.
Assessment levied to defray In part

the cost of paving and otherwise Im-
proving Devonsh're street from Pa-
cific avenue to "i'h'rd street

W. H. BORGEN,
City Clerk.

D, H.. Oct. 21, 1915. D 1708,

The petition of Eva
presentative of the «uuve nadecedent together with her fln^lcount of the administration of

representative of Ih^ Ibove"named

estate, having be'en" fiTedTn^^his'co^ifi-?
representing, among other things th-tshe has fully administered sad estateand praying that said final account o^said administration be examined ad-

S. W
Attest:

appraisers to yiev^Hts^ property, ap- Council Chamber City hVii •r;,?i..Vl®

RIJtL^^/l^,l«"L*fri:f"1.5«^.^«». the tfinnesota. at whlch%m'l*"'„i'"X*''
the Council will hear the te»t»wony

benefits which may ,%^ occasioned by
the making of saifl Improvement
Resolved furtheraoThat the compen-

sation of said appMtoers be and here-by is fixed at Seventy-five dollars
Commissioner Farrell moved "the

adoption of tho reoolutlon and it iroa

and evidence on the part of parrio* tn.
terested. «— in

W. H. BORGEN.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED VACATION
OF LANDS.
C ty Clerk's Office.

Duluth, Minn.. Sopt 30, 1915
Notice Is hereby given that the pe-

tition and plat for the vacation of a
strip of land 10 feet wide on both
sides of Thirty-third street (formerly
Clarke street), l^ower Duluth Park
Point, have been Bled of record 'in this
office, and the City Council of the Citv
of Duluth will consider such petition
at a regular meeting thereof, to b*
held rm Monday. Nov. l, 1915 n* 2
o'clock, p. m.. In the Council Chamber
City Hall, Duluth Minnesota, and wllihear tho testimony and evidence on th«
part- of partloo Interested.

W. H. BORGEN, City Clerk
D. H.. Sept. 80. Oct. 7-14-21, 1»18. d 1«7|

th-t th/o^
allowed by the Court! andthat the Court make and enter its Am a 1decree of distribution of theVesldue ofthe estate of said decedent to thipersons enUtled thereto, and for thedischarge of the representative andthe sureties on her bond. It Is ord^-redThat said petition be h4ard. and saidfinal account examined, adjusted andIf correct, allowed by the Court a?the Probate Court Rooms In the rourtHouse, In the City of Duluth In saidCounty on Monday the 8th day ofNovember, 1916, at ten o'clock A \land all persons Intersted In said hear-

iV*^,,*"^^*" ^^\^ "^tter are hereby
^\ili f"<l ^»-«'q"»red at said time andplace to show cause. If any there bewhy said petition should not bo^ranted. Ordered further. That 1 hlSorder be served by publication in TheDuluth Herald, according to law

B?*tho'co'?,rt"**''
***""• ^"* ''• ^"^fi-

2.'T^o'r%^ °' ^'•'^^'^^-

o , .„ ^ Clerk of Probate.

g^J^aJ^Jju^St. Louis Co.. Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OFSt. Louis—ss.

In District Court.
William H. Blake,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Lourane Blake, Defendant
Tho State of Minnesota, to the do-fendant above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-quired to answer the complaint of th*

plaintiff in the above entitled actior^
^wv*^»u**'**, ''?'"Pl**"t has been filedwith the clerk of the district courtaforesaid, and to serve a copy of youranswer to said complaint upon thasubscriber at his offices In No 610First National Bank Buildine In thl
City of Duluth, county and stft'e afo 'esaid within thirty (80) days after th;service of this summons upon you ^«-
cluslye of the day of such service-and If you fall to answer said com-'
P/5'"^,1^'*^''? *^® *L™^ aforesaid, plain,
tiff will apply to the court for tlVe r«I
lief demanded In said complaint
Dated October 14, 1916 *^

'"^•

G. A. E. FINLAYSON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Office and Postofflce Address. 510 Fir«»National Bank Bldg.. Duluth Mi^
D. H.. Oct. 14. 21. 28. 191 6

• ^'""*

bidswanhd:
Bids will be received by the CountyBoard of Education for Koochiching

County, at International Falls on Novembor 8th, 1916, for the borlnr oftwo wells, four-inch diameter. Ona
at Indu». Minn., and one at Birchdale
Minn. •

-The Board reserves the right to n».
Jeet any and all bids.

ANNIE B. SHELLAND
Clerk. Board of Education.

B. H.. Oct. 18 and 21, 1918. ^*"°*'

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Thursday, THE DULUTH" Gerald
OFFICIAL. prockeuim;s.

Council Chamber.
Duluth, Minn.. Oct. 16, 1915. 2:30 p. m.
Rejfular meeting.
Roll CHll:
Pre.'sent—Comniissioners Farrell, Sil-

bersttin. Voss. Mayor Prince— 4.

Absent—Commissioner MeiTitt—1.

ing Twelfth street from Lake avenue i

October 21, 1915.

tr^ iui«.,<>c,^. ^"ii UQ i phone company. $20.77: Duluth-Edlaonlo Minnesota avenue, and Minnesota
|
Blctrlc con-pany, S149.22; Endlon

MOTIONS AND RESOLirTIONS.
By Commissioner Voss:

Resolved, That the city treasurer be
and he ia hereby authtirlzed to accept

J
he sum of ?16.00 aa payment in full
rom the owner of the north 40 feet of

lot 174. block 42. Duluth proper. Third

avenue from Twelfth street to Thirty
eiirhth street.
Covering in full the cost of construct-

ing cement sidewalks on Fifty-sixth
?/* !

Fifty-seventh avenues west. Cody,
Main, Roosevt-lt and Ramsey streets.

—

Commissioner of finance.
Commissioner of public utilities, rec-

ommending installation and discontin-
uance of arc and incandescent lights.
Submitting petitions for gas and wa-

ter main extensions as follows:
On fiaat Seventh street from exist-

ing mains about 63 feet east of the
east line of Seventeenth avenue east ]

$63.75.

S149.2Lumber company, |25.47; Henry F.
Ureen, $9.00, P. Johnson. $10.60;L«ack Printing company. $7.95; (1. B.

1* •"• ^'^asurer. $50.00: George Mu-
• lo tn*"*-^®' Manley-McLennan Ajfency,
lion?- North Land Coal company.
$33.25; Ouellette & Co.. $8.70; Proctor
Pif.**K ^ ..^'f*** cpmpany, $13.86;
Plttsburgli* Coal company. $17.80; Ran-
kin Printing company, $12.50; .John A.
Stephenson A Co.. Agents. $6.30; St.
(^T,>rnmin Bros.. $2.03: J. A. Scott. $5.00;
S M. Widdea. $11 00; Yale Laundry,
$:..i5; 2Senith Telephone company,

dIvj.sloM. for asisessment for grading of m^e eastSummit avenue and construction of a
storm sewer in Summit avenue In 1892.
Commissioner Vo.<»s moved th« adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following
>ote:

Yea.«i—Commissioners Farfell,
ber.'sieln. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nay.s—None.
Passed Oct. 15. 1916.
Approved Oct. 18, 1915.

to existing: mains in Eighteenth ave-

Sil-

By Conimlssionor Farrell:
Whereas. A proper and sufficient pe-

tition has been presented to this coun-
cil.

Resolved. That It is hereby ordered
that \V. 3t Third street and Grand ave-
nue, from the easterly line of Twenty-
elffhth avenue west to the westerly line
of Fifty-fourth avenue west inclusfve.
be r. Kraded where necessary; that the
roadway be built forty-six feet wide
and paved: that all nectssarv under-
ground work be done before said pave-
ment Is laid; that provision be made
for the drainage of surface water: that
the grass spaces be covered with loam
and seeded; and that all work bo done
m-hlch Is necessary and Incident to said
Improvement.
Resolved further. That In pursuance

of section 8 of ordinance 407 of the
city of Duluth. the city engineer is
hsreby directed to maKe an estin^ate
of the cost of the above mentioned im-
provement; and that the city assessor
IS hereby directed, upon the making of
said estimate, to proceed at once to
as.se.ss so much of 80 per cent of said
estimated cost of such Improvement as
ts a.^sessable. in pursuance of the terms
of said ordinance.

Resolved further. That the resolution
passed Jin. 11. 1915. and approved Jan.
13. 1915. providing- for the improve-
ment of Third street and Clrand avenue
from Vernon street to Fifty-fourth
avenue west, is repealed, so far as it
conflicts with this resoUition.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it wis
declared adopted upon the following
vote

:

Yeas—Commi.ssioners Farrell, Sll-
berstein, Voss. Mayor Prince—4,

Nayj;—None.
Passed Oct. 15, 1915.
Approved Oct. 16. 1915.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the contract for fur-

nishing the public works department
of the city of Duluth with a four-ton
Locomobile truck, be and hereby is
awarded to Fuchanan & McfJreevey, on
their bid of $4,425.00 and it is here-
by directed that an order be drawn
on the public works fund to pay the
same.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commi.saioners Farrell, Silber-

Btein. Voss. Muyor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Passed Oct. 15. 1915.
Approved Oct. 16. 1915.

In Wadena street from existing
mains in Norria avenue to Allendaleavenue.

iJt^fV^^}^^^}^ avenue west from ex-
«1.„?^ ^f'".* *" ^'"'^•» First street to

Flrit af^^ L^^ *^^^^^- *"*! a^O"e South
P^^M.fl "vt^

^"^ ^ P^'"^ 200 feet west of*ouiteenth avenue west
In Oneida strent from end of pres-ent mains at the east line of Forty-

I'Vw-^,?- . ^^^L^""*^ «^st to the east line of
*f>'t.^ -sixth avenue east.
Registrar of the water and light de-partment certifying assessment rolls aa

follows:

,
In Cooke street from existing mains

in torty-thlrd avenue cast to For-
tieth avenue east.

In Fifth street from a point 68 feet
more or less east of Twenty-sixth ave-nue east to Twenty-seventh avenue
east.

In Ninth street from mains In Sev-
enth avenue east to a point 200 feet
more or less east of Seventh avenue
east; from mains in Eighth avenue
east to a point 75 feet more or less
west of Ninth avenue east; and from
mains in Thirteenth avenue east to a
point 200 feet more or less west of
Thirteenth avenue east.
City engineer, submitting condemna-

tion plat for easement for slopes for
the construction of a sanitary sewer
in Belmont alley from Chester Parkway to Parkland avenue.
Submitting condemnation plat foreasement for sanitary sewer throuKh

the vacated portions of Flfty-flrst al-ey west from Main street to the northlino of Nicollet street.—Received.
H« n L-'^fl^'ISHED BUSINESS.By Commissioner Farrell-
Resolved. That the contract for theimprovement of Third avenue east from

oi^ iP" street to Second street, be
H ofO.I t'^'i*'',!^

hereby awarded to D.

»9».l)5 for sandstore paving
adonH^^^'^l^Vt'"

Farrell moved theadoption of the resolution and it wasdeclared adopted upon the followinffvote: "

ritT''«^n:*-'°'?^?'^^Vr°"®" Farrell. Mer-
ritt. Sllbersteln. Voss, Mayor Prince—

6

Nays—None.
Adopted, Oct. 18, 1916
Approved. Oct. 20, 1915*.

RE-

ritt. Silberstein, VD»S,- Mayor Prln.ce—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct, 18. ;915.
Approved Oct. 2*py^.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That puSlic convenience

*? .».**^^fy requivjifc.JiiQ construction
of the following walk, and it is here-
by ordered that the same be cou-
siructed:
A 4-foot plank walk on the northside of Luverne Street from Forty-

fifth Avenue East, westerly 200 feut.A 5 -foot concrete walk on the north
side of Luverne Street from Forty-
fourth Avenue East, easterly 200 fe«Jt.
Resolved Further. That said work

6o?I'^'"*"^
adopted upon the followingvote

,.itT'^a?7r?'*?"r'^^'o°^''» Farrell. Mer-
Muf*Kr**^'"' ^os»' Mayor Prince—6.Nays—None.
Adopted. Oct. 18. 1915.
Approved, Oct. 20, 1916.

CITY NOTICKS.

By Commissioner Silberstein:

..«?J^^**'y^'*' T***^* applications for 11- I -, - • - -

• t A ^ cigarettes are hereby I

condemnation of an easement for slopes

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT
VOLVING FUND.

•^Ity of Duluth water and light de- be done by contract, the 'co°sT"thereof
Partment, $1F3.96: Imperial Iron I

to be paid from the Permanent Iro-
v\ orks, $14.50; National Iron com- provement Revolving Fund and it is

further ordered that an assessment l)e
pany. $14.50; Northern Hardware com-
pajiy, $12.07; to J. W. Preston on his
Contract No. 1606. $841.93; to Bilder
& Stocker on their contract No. 1602,
$3,267.92.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tio 1 of the rtsolution and It was de-
clared adopted upon the foUowiuij
vote:
Yeas—Commi.ssioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—

5

Nays—None.
Passed—Oct. 18, 1915.
Approved—Oct. 20. 1916.

On motion of Mayor Prince the coun-
cil adjourned.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

OFFICII I. FKOCEKDIXUS.

_^ Council Chamber.
Duluth. Minn.. Oct 18, 1915, 3 p. m.
ReKular meeting.
Roll call:
Present—Commissioners Farrell, Mer.

rltt. Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince—5.
Absent—None.
On motion of Mayor Prince the min-

utes of the meetings of Oct. 9 and 11,
1916, were approved as published In
pamphlet form, upon a vote by acclam-
ation.

Before proceeding with the regular
order of business the council listened
to Thomas A. Wood, who appeared in
behalf of the colored people of the
city, and protested against allowing
the photo play entitled "The Birth of
a Nation" to be presented.
PRESE.VTATION OF PETITIONS AND

OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.
Miscellaneous bills and requisitions

of city officers and departments Nos.
4892 to 4965 inclusive.—Commissioner
of finance.

Protests agrainst passage of proposed
electrical ordinance, as follows:

A. C. Dunn; Local 361, United Broth-
erhood of Carpenters and Joiners of
America; French Naturalization club;
Oneota & Hazelwood Improvement
club; S. T. Skrove.—Commissioner of
public affairs.
W. F. Dacey, requesting that the mat-

ter of the revocation of the liquor
license of Andrew Okkonen. be laid
over until the next meeting of the
council.—Commissioner of public saf-
ety

Charles Nyqulst. et al.. for the con-
struction of a sanitary sewer between
Forty-fourth and Forty-sixth avenues
west on Rene street, and upon Forty-
sixth avenue west to alley between
Kene and Halifax streets, continuing
westerly to Forty-eighth avenue west,
and In Forty-eighth avenue west on
Halifax street to the trunk sewer on
Fortv-iiinth avenue west.
Anna J. Mark, et al., for vacation

of that portion of Water street be-
tween .Vineteenth avenue east and
Twentieth avenue east and on Twen-
tieth av.-nue east from Water street to
lake shore.
Martin Zimmerman, et al., for the

construction of a sanitary sewer In
Fifth street from Thlrtv-eighth ave-
nue west to Thirty-seventh avenue
west to

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-TION OF ORDINANCES.By Commissioner Voss:
'An ordinance providing for the Is-suance, form and sale of certificates

er^iiL"J?f^^''^'J^^^ '" anticipation of the
^^fltx- *i" ""J

tp«» against the public

welf-r,» V'"**:,
the library fund, publicwelfare fund, public works fund per-manent improvement fund and the gen-eral fund of the city of Duluth, levied

ing
^''"^'' ^^^^'" *ook its first read-

r^J.!?^
ordinance by Mayor Prince (byrequest) entitled "An ordinance pro-

r«^ *^ ^S*",.^^^
office of electrical In-

Ind^It.il-'ll}''^ ^*^ powers and duties

relltfnl fl^^^ "*; V"^^^ ^"d regulations
«nH i^,-^**

electrical wiring, conduitsand appliances and for licensing thoseengaged in installing electrical wiring
nuuX-- ^""^ appliances in the city ofDuluth, was read for the third time
next ".a"ti;r;^'°" ^^'^ °^«'- """» '^^

MOTIO-VS AND RESOLUTIONS.ay Mayor Prince:
Resolved, That the bonds of M S

ai^F n^'^iiJ °/ }J^^
municipal court!

?hf ^;. V.^^^'^*"**'"*"' deputy clerk ofthe municipal court, be and the sameare hereby approved.

of^th^'^o^^r'^i?* ""°Y®^ ^^^ adoption
i

the resolution and It was dec aredadopted upon the following vote-
Yea.s—Commissioners Farrell Mer-

ritt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayot Prtnc?-6Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18. 1915.
Approved Oct. 20. 1915.

By Commissioner Voss:

.v^-^if"'^'^**'
'''^^•t assessments be andthereby are confirmed as follows-

Asse-ssment levied to defray In fullthe cost of constructing a sanltarvsewer In Luverne street from Fortieth
o^"""^,*!"^ J° Forty-second avenueeast, with outlet In Forty-second ave!nue east to Luverne alley.
Assessment levied to defray In fullthe cost of constructing a sanltarvsewer In Glendale street from tpoln^

to Fmv ^ZViu''^
Fiftieth avenue elsi

let f, F^^fv.T^
avenue east, with out-

dali sTrlet.
^''*'""^ easttoAvon-

Assessment levied to defray In fullthe cost of constructing a sanltarv

PZlk 't"o fff%
""^"^^ atreer^'/ro";^

1 ourih to Fifth avenue east

tht^l^^V'^^l^ ^*'''^«d to defray In fullthe cost of constructing a sanltarv««w«r tn East Third street from apoint 10 feet east of Twenty-fifth Tve
Twen'tt'fif^h \.P"'"' '' feet^wesf'^ofiweniy-nrth avenue east.
Assessment levied to defray in nartthe cost of paving and otherwse Im-proving Devonshire street from pLfficavenue to Third street

^^aciric

i«S.°'"i"ll^'°"^'' ^'oss moved the adop-tion of the resolution ^

The question being upon th«^ arton

i^r f''^^
^^^ resolution, it was declaredadopted upon the following vote-Yeas—Commissioners Farrell

5.

By Commissioner Voss:
Whereas, on July 1. 1918. the semi-

monthly pay law for employes, be-
came effective in Minnesota, such law
not applying to municipalities, and.
Whereas, A considerable number of

employes of the city have indicated
their desire that the city of Duluth
provide a system of semi-monthly pay
days, be It therefore

Resolved, That the manager or head
of ea#h department of the city be and
he hereby is instructed to secure, by
petition or otherwise, an accurate ex-
pression of the preference of the city's
employes on this matter, making a
report thereon to the commissioner of
finance not later than Nov. 1. 1916.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted on the following vote:
Yeas — Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Silberstein, Voss, Mavor Prince—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18 1916.
Approved Oct. 20, 1915.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That It Is deemed neces-

sary for public convenience and safety,
which necessity is hereby declared to
exist, and it is hereby ordered that
the following improvement be made,
to-wlt:
The extension of the sanitary sewer

in Gary street from One Hundred and
First avenue west, westerly 100 feet.
Resolved further. That said work be

done by day labor, unless otherwise or-
dered by the council, the cost thereof
to be paid from the permanent Im-
provement revolving fund, which cost
has been estimated at $100 by the city
engineer; and It is hereby directed
that an assessment be levied upon the
property specially benefited by said
Improvement, to-wlt: Lots 23, 24 and
25, block 25: lots 17, 18 and 19, block
3<; all in Gary. First division; accord-
ing to the benefits received to defray
the whole cost thereof, with 'such other
expenses as under the provisions of
the city charter may be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the folowins
vote:
Yeas — Commissioners Farrell Mer-

ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—

6

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1916,
Approved Oct. 20, 1915.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the resolution ofMay 24, 1915. ordering In the con-

struction of a 5-foot concrete walk on
the noii:h side of Luverne street from
Forty-fourth avenue east to Forty-
fifth avenue east, and the resolution ofSeptember 20, 1916, ordering in the
construction of a 6-foot concrete walkon the south side of Michigan streetfrom 60 feet east of First avenue eastto Second avenue east, be and thesame hereby are rescinded and re-voked as to 3o much thereof, and saidconstruction is hereby canceled
Commissioner Farrell moved theadoption of the resolution and It wasdeclared adopted upon the followingvote: "

ruT^'enK'*^"."',"''^?'""^" Farrell, Mer-
rltt. Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince—

6

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18 1915
Approved Oct. 20. 1916

neces-

Adopted Oct. 18. 1915
Approved Oct. 20. 1915.

By Comml.ssloner Voss-
Resolved. That requisitionswest to connect with Thirty-seventh L^-^^^f"'''*^"-, '"^t requisitions of dtvavenue west outlet sewer.—Commia- ?o«.: f ?"^ departments Nos. 4892 to•loner of public works. ''^^°- inclusive, be and hereby are anEd Johnson, protesting against con- ^Tnt^;r.i..i ,--" ' " -

.,°'"I"'/'»*""«'' Voss moved the adoD-
i\Z1.2^ ^t"^

resolution and it was de-

for
2

demnation proceedings for easement
for slopes and fills on lot 1 block 4
Ironton. Fourth division.
Mrs. Matilda Harkness ' protestlnir

against condemnation proceedings feasement for slopes and fills on lotsand 3. Ironton. Fourth division
Jane Mclnnls. claim for personal in-

Jury.—City attorney.
Bonds for deposits of city funds as

follows:
First National bank. Northern Na-

tional bank. St. Louis County State
bank, and City National bank. City
attorney.
Bond of E. C. MacArthur. deputy

clerk of the municipal court.
Bond of M. S. Lloyd, clerk of the

municipal court.—City auditor.
Applications for license to sell cigar-

ettes, as follows:
John Makl. at No. 226 South First

avenue east; W. N. Chapman, at No.
2729 West Superior street, being a
transfer from No. 10 North Twentieth
avenvie west; H. Casmir. at No 605

clared adopted "uVon' "the '^foTlowhfg

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell Ma^
"

Nayi'-^^N^^;,;'"-
''^^^^ ^^^ -fflnc^-1^5

Adopted Oct. 18. 1915
Approved Oct. 20. 1915.

By Commissioner Voss

5.

By Commissioner Farrell-
Resolved. That It is deemed .zrce«-sary for public convenience and safety

7x^t\l7TlK'' ^"^^^y declared t*^exist, and It is hereby ordered that thefoHowmg Improvement be madt, to!

The turn-plking and gravellne of
fn'J'nin'j:'^'^

^'°'" Cottage^ avenuf tosnelling avenue.

mi!.?"K^'^'^
further. That said Improve-ment be made by day labor, the cost

ZhUc ^wntl^
5200, payable 'from theptibllc works fund. provided thewhole of said cost be paid by \he

Commissioner Farrell moved theadoption of the resolution and it wasdeclared adopted upon the followTng

rltT*'ln^5'*J"?'^^-^-'""*'''« Farrell, Mer-
'''LyJ^ZiT' ^°''- ^^^'^'^ P"ncel.6.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1915
Approved Oct. 20, 1915.

^*^T£*'""^*^^'oner Farrell:

which Is necessary or incident to saMimprovement. -^"i. lu aaia

Resolved Further That » ;- v •.

proposed to mUT Jld'Smp'r^ovVrJlen^by contract, the cost thereof to be^I?d
v'n'^'".

the Permanent Improvement Re^volvlng Fund, and to assess such partof the cost thereof, as the city cha^Irdoes not provide shall be paid by the
f ted "l?.°" '^ property specfally^Lie!flted by said Improvement; said as-

manner":'
'° ""^ ''^'"^ '" '^^ followhfg

levied upon the property specially
Deneflted by the construction of said
walks, to defray the cost thereof, wKhsuch other expenses as under the pro-
visions of the City Charter may be as-
sessed.
Co«imissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the foUowiiig
vote: ^
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1916
Approved Oct. 20, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That it is deemed nece.i-sary for public convenience and safety,wlHch necessity Is hereby declared to

fhl ; m"**.'' '? hereby ordered thattne following improvement be made,

n.it t^^^^^K ®%^'^'* '" Parkland Ave-nue from Eden Lane to Belmont Road.
^^^'^^ k''*^!

Further, That said work be
nrH«. ^\ ^^X ^%^°''' unless otherwiseordered by the Council, the cost there-

nroJi.^'' ^*^^ '*?"? *^® Permanent Im-provement Revolving Fund, which coat
ofti t?" f^tlmated at $1,185.93 by the
Iri f

Engineer; and it is hereby di-rected that an assessment be leviedupon the property apeclally benefited
?y oo

d improvement, to-wlt; Lots 17

f?. I?'
/"elusive. Block 4, and Lots 6

if^^^Wi"-'!*^*^^' ^^ock 2, all In Park-land Division; according to the bene-
fits received, to defray the whole co&tthereof with such other expenses asunder the provlslona of the City Char-
ter may be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

J^^lrr^'ommlssiOTfferS Farrell. Mer-
ritt. Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince—0.

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1915
Approved Oct. 20, 1915

By Commissioner FiWrell:
Resolved, That |i ts deemed neces-

sary for public coifVfnience and safetv,which necessity is hereby declared to
exist, and It is hereby ordered that the
following improveiSfent be made, to-
wit: s

The grading and griveling of Thir-
teenth avenue east from Jefferson street
to London road.
Resolved further. That said work bedone by day labor, the cost thereof tobe paid from the pea-manent improve-ment fund, which cosft has been esti-mated at $800.00 by the city engineer.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resoliUIon. and It was
declared adopted upon the followlnir
vote: **

Xeas—Commissioners' Farrell. Mer-
rltt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—

6

NayTs—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1915.
Approved Oct. 20. 1915r

By Comm&aioner Farrell: ,>

Re.solved, Ihat the cooMnlssioner of
public works Is hereby authorized to
have the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany haul 250 cubic yards, more or less
of crushed rock from the crusher at
Twelfth avenue west to Seventh ave-
nue east and Ninth street, at a price
of 10 cents per cj)|)(tc yard, the cost
thereof to be paiA from the publlo
works fund.
Commissioner F»rrelK mbved thtj

adoption of the resoltitioii. and it was
declared adopted upon the following-
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners " Farrell, Mer-

ritt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince 6Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1916.
Approved Oct. ZO. 1915.

granted as follows:
John Maki, at No. 226 South First

l7^%""w^t"*J ^ N- Chapman, at No:
«/-» West Superior street, being a
^if^n^f^''

''om No. 10 North Twentieth
wfr."lr^uf '

Henry Casmir, at No. 606

No 12^1f'''f?^'V*\'"«^*'' ^- "• Foster, atNo. 32<JH Central avenue, belnr a
^™ 1!^ ^':?™ Edward Mayhew at thesame location; L. Cohen, at No. 327East Superior street

fo?*l1eintl
'"'•ther. That applications

hon^i ! * *'*
.
hereby granted, and

foHows^''*"'"*''^"^ *^ ^"""^ approved as

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES FOR
WOMEN.

r.JrZ'^- '^- Florraan, at No. 26 West Su-perior street.

«H^^^'"'^^l°"®*' Silberstein moved the
d?f/^,eH

of the resolution and It was
vote

adopted upon the following

ritT^ytlirf^T^^^'^t'on^rs Farrell. Mer-
rltt Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Prince—*.Nays—None.
Adapted, Oct. 18, 1915.
Approved, Oct. 20, 1916.

By Commissioner Silberstein

:

RA^5!?^y''**; "^^^^ **>« application of L.Bergstein for license to sell intoxicat-

iVfJt^l''*^ ^l ^°- «21 West Superior
ae™V/„^-®''®''y granted, and the bondaccompanying same approved
Commissioner Silberstein moved theadoption of the resolution and It wasdeclared adopted upon the following

,.itY^t?7;5'**'"'?^''*^loners Farrell, Mer-rltt Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince i.Nays—None.
Adopted, Oct. 18, 1915.
Approved, Oct. 20, 1916.

B.v Commissioner Merritt-
Resolved, That it is hereby directed

as foUow*" ^**^^'" niains be extended

In East Seventh street from existing
iTn^i"^^''^"* «3 f^^t east Of the easiline of Seventeenth avenue east to the
e«lt If w^i** ^" Eighteenth avenue
^oiU

l'^ Wadena street from existing

^v*n,L ^\r ^''r'"*'*
»venue to Allendaleavenue; Fourteenth avenue west from

f?^ S. S?'"^ *" North First street

Fir^f'i^t^ ^.'""f*
^*'"^?*' *"d along South

Fmfrtfi^tt* *"* * P°'"* 200 feet west offourteenth avenue west; Oneida street
fr.?i" ^""l,^' present mains at the east
lu * "' Forty-seventh avenue east tothe east line of Forty-sixth avenue
east.

di,^ef2i''^tK
'"'•'»»er. That it is hereby

..l,\fi^^*l
*^^* *" assessment be leviedupon the property benefited by saidextensions in accordance with the pro-visions of Ordinance No. 489 of the Cityof Duluth, passed June 8, 1914. andapproved June 10, 1914

Commissioner Merritt moved theadoption of the resolution and it was
vote^'"*'

adopted upon the following

ritT®t^7rF°T'?^'^^l°°^''s Farrell, Mer-ritt Silberstein, Vos3, Mayor Prince—5.Nays—None.
Adopted, Oct. 18, 1915.
Approved, Oct. 20, 1915

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis—lis.

Notice is horeby given that the un-
dersigned appraisers appointed to view
the premises and appraise the damages
which may be occasioned by the taking
of private property or otherwise In the

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That It is deemed neces-

sarj' for public convenience and safety
which necessity is hereby declared to
exist, and it is hereby ordered that the
following improvement be made, to-
wit:
A sanitary sewer in First street

from a point 10 feet east of the west
line of lot 11. block 2, Congdon Park
division of Duluth, to a point opposite
the east line of lot 12, block 2, Congdon
Park division of Duluth; thence down
lot lines between lots 4 and 6, and 9
and 10. block 6. Congdpn Park division
of Duluth, to a point 16 feet north of
the north line of Superior street, thence
across lots 10. 11. 12 and 13. block 6,Congdon Park division of Duluth, to
the sewer in Thirty-fourth avenue east
and Superior street.
Resolved further, That said work be

done by day labo'r, unless otherwise
ordered by the council, the cost thereof
to be paid from the permanent improve-
ment revolving furVd, which cost has
been estimated at $642.62 by the city
engineer; and it is hereby directed that
an assessment be leyled upon the prop-
erty specially ben^tfted by said im-
provement. to-wIt:.j. Lots 9 to 16 In

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That the Duluth-Edlson

*.lectric company be and hereby isdirected to install lights as follows:
Incandescent lights at Fifty-ninthavenue west at Northern Pacific cross-

ing; Sixty-fifth avenue west and Lex-ington street; Fifty-second avenue eastand Juniata street; Forty-second ave-nue west and Fifth street; Thirty-fourth avenue west and Traverse
street; Fourteenth avenue east andSeventh street.
Arc lights at Fifty-eighth avenue

r«.I^T?"'*«^'l°".^,* street; Grand avenueana o. M. & N. railway crossing, ateast side of crossing; Twelfth avenue
east and Fifth street.
Resolved further. That said company

is hereby instructed to discontinue the
incandescent light at Twelfth avenue
east and Fifth street, and to move the
Incandescent light now located at
Jhlrty-second avenue east and Supe-
rior street to Thirty-third avenue eastand Superior street.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the foUowine
vote:

.J*?;^^°"""'^^*oners Farrell, Mer-
ritt Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—

6

Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1916.
Approved Oct. 20, 1915.

On motion of Mayor Prince the coun-
cil adjourned.

W. H. BORGEN.
D. H.. Oct. 21. 1916. D lllf.

^^''''^•

or retaining walls for cuts and fills
on both sides of Commonwealth ave-
nue and Gratid avenue from Swenson
avenue to Ninety-second avenue west,
have filed In the office of the city clerk
of the city of Duluth, Minnesota, a
plat showing the lands in which It is
proposed to <rondemn such easement,
which lands a-e as follows, to-wlt:

All that PoTtion of loU 3, 4. 5, 6, 7
and 8. in block 7, Ironton, Third divi-
sion, lying wi .hln 22 feet more or les«
of a line drawn parallel with and 33
feet distant from a line drawn as fol-
lows: Commencing at the Intersection
of the center line of Commonwealth
avenue with the southerly line of Iron-
ton, Third division, running thence in
a northerly direction to the right at an
angle of 3 deg , 46 minutes and 36 sec-
onds, from the said center line of
CommonwealtJi avenue.

All that portion of lots, 1. 2, S, 4, 6.
6, 7 8 and 9 block 2, Ironton, Third
division, lying within 30 feet more or
less of a line };3 feet from and parallel
to a line drawn as follows: Commenc-
ing at the intersection of the center
Ine of Commonwealth avenue with the
southerly line of Ironton, Third divi-
sion, running r.hence in a northerly dl-
rection to the right at an angle of S
deg., 46 minutes, 36 seconds, from the
said center line of Commonwealth ave-
nue

All that portion of lot 1. block 2,
Ironton. Third division, and lots 1,. 2, 3,
4 and 8, block 4, rearrangement of
Lenroot's addition to Ironton, lying
within 14 feet more or less of the
southerly line of Grand avenue.

All that po; tlon of lot 3, block 8.
Ironton, Third division, lying within 6
feet more or less of the westerly line
of Commonwe«,lth avenue.

All that por.ion of lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 6.
6, and 7, block 1, and of the northerly
200 feet of block 1. in Ironton, Third
division, lying within 24 feet more or
less oT the westerly line of Common-
wealth avenue.

All that portion of lots 1 to 12 in-
clusive, in block 8, rearrangement of
Lenroofs addition to Ironton, lying
within 42 fee: more or less of the
northerly line of Grand avenue.
The undersigned appraisers will meet

In the city cl< rk's office, in the city
Hall, City of Duluth, Jtflnnesota, on
Dec. 16, 1916, iit 9 o'clock, A. M., and
will thence proceed to view the prem-
ises and appiaise the damages for
the property ':o be taken, or which
may be damaged by such Improvement,
and assess the benefits in the manner
provided by law.

R. F. BIRDIE,
THOMAS CAMERON,
N R. MILLER,
J. V^ SHEPHERDSON,
O. C. ARMSTRONG,

Appraisers.
D. H., Oct. 21 and 28, 1916. D 1707.

CITY KOTICES.

deSl'ne^*" ^^'eby given that the ua-
vfew*?h« ^appraisers appointed to
damages wM^eK*"*' \"** apprai.^e thi
the fakinV^'^'i ™*r *>« occasioned hy
otherwi«i^ °f.

P''lvate property oF
sewer Pn-il.^'2* condemnation of »sewer easement between hloeir 99«

vrsloS'^'h^o'^'-.TK*"^ D^lu^th.'^Thl^rd dU
Flftv-fir«f a^if*"

^^^ vacated nortlon of
to the norf h n''

West from l^in .street

tended h^v»VnV^ Nicollet street ex-
ctty clerk of \^l^^ ? ^^f ^'"*^e of the
nesotfl a «f„J***u*^"^ of Duluth. Mln-
whlch Ir u^L.'

showing the lands in
rLspm*nf^„Er°P'^f^d to condemn such
to-w?t* •

^^ '^"**" *''« *' follow."

hA^«,''*'"'l.°' '*"d 16 feet wide, lying
DniTfu" ^i^^*^ 236 and block 237, VVe" t

Prompt k Third division, and extending
th« n^^f.,"?.'*^ '*"« of Main street to
t^nfli^^'^Vi "°^ ,of Nicollet street ex-
flr-^®^,

<^ormerly known as Fifty--first alley west, vacated).

meet in "tKl®'"ll*^"^ appraisers will

™fv hin ^t ''"J' ^Ir**'" office, in the
nlLllvli' ^\\y of Duluth, Minnesota on
?nd wmM^- ^^^5' at 9 o'clock A. m"ana will thence proceed to view the
thrirnn^n^ apprise the dan^agTs for

mav'\»e'^rta^
to be taken, or which

Senr *»« «.?^'"*«^*^ *>>' «"ch improve-ment, and assess the benefits in th*manner provided by Uw
R. F. BERDIE,
THOS. CAMERON,
N. R. MILLER.
J. W. SHEPHERDSO?f.
G. C. ARMSTRONG.

D- H.. Oct. 21 and 28. 1915^^D^T7oT"-

NOTICE OF HEARING ON ASSESS-MENTS FOR WATER AND GASMAIN EXTENSIONS—
City Clerk's Office.

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 21, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that the as-sessments hereinbeiow mentioned havebeen completed, and the rolls are nowon file in my office, and that on Mon-

day, November 1. 1915, in the Council
Chamber. City Hall, Duluth, Minnesota
at 3 o clock P. M., the City Council
Will hear the appeals of parties ag-grieved by said assessments, and thatunless sufficient cause is shown to the
contrary, the assessment as made willbe confirmed at the meeting abovementioned.

'The assessmenU referred to are asfollows-

STATE OF Mi:s^NESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. Louis—&s.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned appraisers appointed to
view the premises and appraise the
damages which may be occasioned by
the taking of private property or
otherwise in tne condemnation of an
easement for slopes or retaining walls
for cuts and fills on both sides of
Commonwealth avenue from Boyd
avenue to Keene avenue, have filed
in the office of the city clerk of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, a plat
showing the lands In which it is pro-
posed to condemn such easement,
which lands ara as follows, to-wit:

All that part of lots 3 and 4, block
8, Dash's Steel Plant addition to Spirit
lake lying within 2 feet more or less
of Comiponwee.lth avenue; all that
part of lots 6 to 12 Inclusive, block 3,
Dash's Steel Plant addition to Spirit
lake, lying within 7 feet more or less
of Common wejilth avenue; all that
part of lots 19 Jtnd 20, block 1, Ironton.
Fourth division, lying within 4 feet
more or less of Commonwealth ave-
nue; all that I'art of lots 1 and 2,

block 3, Ironton, Fourth division, ly-
ing within 1 foot more or less of
Commonwealth avenue; all that part
of lots 4 and 5, block 3, Ironton,
Fourth dlvlslor, lying within 8 feet
more or less cf Commonwealth ave-
nue; all that part of lot 6, block 8,

Ironton, Fourth division, lying within
1 foot more or less of Commonwealth
avenue; all that part of lots IS. 14 and
16, block 4, Sprit Lake addition, ly-
ing within 6 feet more or less of Com-
monwealth avenue; all that part of
lots 18. 19, !0 and 21. block 4.

Spirit Lake addition, lying within 6
feet more or less of Commonwealth
avenue; all that part of that certain
parcel of land lying between Clyde
avenue and the northerly limits of
Dash's Steel Plant addition to Spirit
lake, lying within 1 foot more or less
of Commonwealth avenue.
The understirned appraisers will

meet In the city clerk's office, in the
city hall, city of Duluth. Minnesota
on December 16, 1915, at 9 o'clock, A.
M., and will thence proceed to view
the premises and appraise the dam-
ages for the property to be taken, or
which may be lamaged by such im-
provement, and assess the benefits in
the manner provided by law.

R. F. BERDIE.
THOS. CAMERON,
N. R. MILLER.
J. W. SHEPHERDSON.
G. C. ARMSTRONG.

Appraisers.
D. H.. Oct. 21 ard 28, 1915. D 1708.

PROPOSALS WANTED '

Knn^« lo^^K*"' ^li''""-; ^^^ 21. 1915.

bid« wm K
^^'•^'^y fIven that sealed

sion^.^!^i ^^ J^'^^J^^d by the Commis-
?he ^it^' w",*?^'^^.^a'*'ty at his office in

^of» M^ *"''",' ^'t*' of Duluth. Mlnne-
^« T- ".^^^ eleven (11) o'clock A. M.,

?or thlf'^h.^.'i^?''^-
2',1'^5' f'*'" proposal^for the building of the West Duluth

rwil''^'?*'
Building at the corner ofCody street and Central avenue.

ofpt?*^^'
•^.a*^°'^* "^^>' he obtained at the

i^^ v^iu"^''^^^ *, -Jenssen. architects.

A oiV;'^«"f^ u^".''ding. Duluth. Minn,
fh- nfJ ^®* check for ten per cent of
Cifv lr'.o^**'^^'^-to the order of theCit> Treasurer of the City of Duluthmust accompany each bid

^"'utn,

ri J.* *
^'**' of Duluth reservesright to reject any and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH.

By W. H. BORGEN,
B. SILBERSTEIN, Clerk.

Commissioner of Public Safety.
D. H., Oct. 21-22, 1915. D 1709.

the

LEGAL WOTICES.

FOR

St.

^^i?l??.?->^^
IN "application

REGISTRATION OF LAND—
Jjiate of Minnesota, County ofLouis—ss.
^'*trlct Court, Eleventh Judicial Dig

In the matter of the applicat'on
of Standard Investment Com-
fu"^'-*,*? register the title to
the following described real
estate situated In St. LouisCounty Minnesota, namely:
Lots tour (4) and Six (6).
in Block Fourteen (14), Lake- ,

view Division of Duluth and
'

Lot Four (4). in Block
T,^'^lve (12). Norton's Division
of Duluth. according to the
plats thereof of record In the
office of the Register ofDeeds of said county.

Applicant,
vs.

All persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or inteiest in
real estate described in
application herein.

_,. _, Defendants.
ine State of Minnesota to the ahovAnamed defendants: aoove

o.,Tr"Ji Y^ hereby summoned and re-quired to answer the anDlication Ir

and. if you fail to

the
the

of such servic.?.
answer the said

W'itness. J. p. Johnson, clerk of «ai<icourt and the seal thereof at DuluthIn said county thi^ "»i. oi- ^i Duluth.
ber. A. D 1916.

J. P.

[n saw coun^t^y^. this 6th dky of Oc"to:

JOHNSON,

By R. E. JOHNSON?"^
Seal, District Ct., St Louis f^.^**«-^-W. S. TELFORD ^^' *^'"*»-

attorney for Applicant,No 500-503 Torrey Building
^ „ Duluth, Minnesota. *'

D. H.. Oct. 7, 14, 21 1916

''coEntI^^^^^^^^^^^^"^^'^^^^^
State of Minnesota

The petition of Eva T. Johnson trepresentatlve of the abov^ «JL^decedent together with her final ;?.'^
count o^f the administration of «a^destate, having been filed in this eo.frtrepresenting, among other things Vrntshe has fully administered sad estate

Cooke street from existing mains in

ime as follows:
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND

rv , »^ Police Department.
D.Jlurh T ^""^ine company.
i->uiuth Telepl.one

An

$12.75;
$15.14;

SCfo'" ^'il-ting compa'nT'$^Yd; Mutual
TiVe'^ co^n^iSr^"^>80^Vo'-''L ""r'^^^'^P^^company $i7H*^"-^"' ^- *- Paddock

^^'"wMf«r''^^^^^E FUND.
R r ""?*, Department.
""•

o^^r^'^^.^'r^-J^-^S: Improved•K.^ii.,^ Tirol, xi. \.«.aiuir. B.I r^o ouo ' c!Kt.f*i» r»_ j •"•. 90. io: imnrox-ortWest -Michigan street; J. H. Foster at f^"'t^^
^°®'"'* company. $3.11; EndionNo. 3231^3 Central avenue being a ' t:'^"'*'*'^
company, S2.15; Zenith tvi^

transfer from Edward >?ayhew aj^hj !

P*^°"«
purW'^-^'^V.

DuluthVSon'^^^lSrfe'^Po
same location; L. Cohen,' at ko
East Superior street.
Applieatlons and bonds for license

as follows:
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES FORWOMEN.

Mr.5. A. Florman, at No. 26
Superior street.

SALOONS
Uska Dahl. at No. 324 Lake avenue

•outh, being a transfer from Andrew
Okkonen at the same location; Max
Clemens, at No. 636 We.st Superior
street, being a transfer from D. H.

advance assessment of 80 t^^i.cent of the estimated cost of the Im^provement upon all lots, parts of lotsor parcels of land lying witliin 200 Jee?
..mtti*'*'''*

' t^ °^ *^^ »^'-eet, within the
uX}^^ « ,^^ proposed improvement,and a final assessment to be leviedupon the same property to defray thebalance of the co*t of said imp^rove!

Commissioner Farrell moved th*.adoption of the resolution and It waldeclared adopted upon the folloNvTng

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell M»r
rltt, Silberstein, Voss, M^yor Pr^ne,

such other expenses as under the pro-
visions of the city charter may be as-
sessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince SNavs—None.
Adopted Oct. 18. 191R.
Approved Oct. 20. 1915.

Ninth street from mains In Seventhavenue east to a point 200 feet moreor le.ss east of Seventh avenue east-from mains in Eighth avenue east toa point seventy-five feet more or lesswest of Ninth avenue east; and from
"™*^'1^ „')?.

Thirteenth avenue east to apoin 200 feet more or less west ofThirteenth avenue east.
W. H. BORGEN,

D H.. Oct. 21, l«lg. D 1704*^
^'*''*^'

NOTICE OF HEARING ON AS^FQq"

MeS?!-^'' LOCAL^'mPROvl:

—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Oct. 18. 1915
Approved Oct 20. 1915

T Prince

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the city treasurer Is

hereby authorized and directed to can-
cel the assessment against the north-
erly 10 feet of the southerly 45 feet
of lot 9, block 15, Norton's division, in
the sum of ?411, for the construction
of a sidewalk in 1918.
Resolved further, that said city

treasurer is hereby directed to certify
the fact of said cancellation to the
county auditor.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

j

»ald a8sessment8.'"and thaTunles^^'su^f^adoption of the resolution, and it was fiolent cause is shown to the contrl^._.,-...
=
-.^ the assessments as made will be con-firmed at the meeting above mentioned

T* , ... „9'*y Clerk's Office.
XT . ^."luth. Minn., Oct. 21. 1915

r«i^'ii*^^u'*
hereby given that assess-ments hereinbeiow mentioned havebeen completed, and the rolls are nowon file in my office, and that on Mon-day. November 1. 1916, In the CouncilChamber, City Hall, Duluth Minnesota

at 3 o'clock P. M., the Council win^Sthe appeals of parties aggrieved by

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the City Council does

^i.,,- „ hereby designate an easement t^ k^
$16.«5; Duluth BulldeVs- SupDlT^ol^'i^'-

acquired for a sewer eas^m^nt betweenpany, $14.23; Duluth Machlfe^ ^o.m- block 236 and block 237, West DiiTnthpany. $106.05; Gogebic Stelm^R.M"" I

Third Division, through the vae«t^Works, $10.90: Gary Lumber "^om^ant" Portion of Fifty-first flley WeJt from
^'est J!Ttv^= .^i^-""*^^^^*-^,^ Lumb?r'"^eom^: I

Main street to the north ifne oTn'coUpany. $187.37; F
George Musolf,
Namara,
pany, $131

W. Low^ «« «A' i
let street extended, and coverine' *\^^

|"solf. $1100: Leonard 'M?:iP'-oP«»-ty bounded by the boSndlty
?317«'-

^
xVrtH^^"*^ '^•^al oom-|llne« of «aid easement, which boSnd"^

^'^•JA- --'Northern Hardwo^.J ary lines are hereby designatp/i oJt^company. $27.36;
company. $26.70

PUBLIC UTILITY FUND

Pittsburgh Coal I

described as follows
reby designated and

declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince 5
Nay:^—None.
Adopted Oct. 18, 1915.
Approved Oct. 20, 1915.

-The assessments referred to are asfollows: *"

v'^^u^f*'"''"* J^^'«d to defray In fullthe balance of the cost of paving andotherwise improving Twelfth
avenue

from Lake avenue to Minnesota avenu^Minnesota avenue from Twelfth
t to Thirty-eighth street.

and
stree

Anderson at the same location- Ell" ! tv- i Furnace company. $4,219 O"-Tj»»t^,i.,K „» x-^ O01 T^- ,„. >.. _iL, I

>v. H. Borgen. purchasing agenVi. 331 West Michigan
I *2\ 70

transfer from Rat- ' pl-ra*
Ratkovich. at No
street, being a transfer from Rat
kovlch & Piering at No. 14 First ave-
nue west.—Commissioner of public
«afety.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS.
Deputy building inspector, reporting

on fourth convention of National
Housing association, held In Minneap-
olis on Oct. 6. 7, 8 and 9. 1916.—Com-
missioner of public affairs.
City assessor, certifying assessment

rolls as follows:
Covering in full the balance of the

eo»t of paving and otherwise improv-

A strip of land 16 feet wide
tween block 236 and block 287 .. ^,.

Duluth. Third Division, and extendii^
from the north line of Main street tn

By Commissioner Farrell
Resolved. That this council deems

it expedient that the matt
condemnation for slopes an
both sides of Commonwealt..
artd Grand avenue &om Swenson ave
nue to Ninety-second avenue west
designated by resoltitlon of this coun-
cil Dec. 14, 1914, artd condemnation for
slopes and fills on both sides of Com-
monwealth avenue from Boyd avenue

I

NOTICE OF PROPOSFD
to Keene avenue, designated by re.^olu- i OF ALLEY

^-'-j^

PFRMAVTT'VT TTLTDD^t-^,,,,.. the north line of Nicollet street ex

between block 236 and bl6ck 2I7 wl"Jt ^^^'^ °/ this council (#t. 4, 1915' be pfS
Tx-.i-.i.,- r,..-t_j T^.....-.-. r- **"• "est ceeded with.

Resolved further.' That J. W Shep-
herdson, R. F. Birdife; G. C. Armstrong

ter of the
^.Assessment levied to defrav in full

'-d"^ fiUs Sn
; ;?a' k?on Fif^v^^.VtHf*'"? ^.V"«"* »'dV.

th avenue „
Fifty-sixth and Flftv-seventh:h__a^^""e avenues west Cody. Main. Rooseveltand Rarnsey streets.

even

W. H. BOROFTN
D. H.. Oct. 21. 1916. D 17oT^;_^''-

VACATION
Notice is herebv given that tv.^.»

!?*!^„^f.tl?J"^,^,
of record In my offtce

!12^-P'\ '^"luth Machinery comnanv
$29.76; division of public works Pn.K'

ion.Tl^J's
'""^^' '^ '^^^l^A.'^N-.^^" N

GENERAL FUND (INFECTIOUS DIS-EASES).
B. Levine. $326.50.

GENERAL FUND
Camllle Archambo, $7.50: BurgessElectric company. $1.76; Rafnh Ca^^

bell. $18.12; division of pubi?? faf^tv"Are department. 164.78; Duluth TelJ:

- nown as Fifty-first
alley West, vacated).
Resolved further. That G. C Arm-

strong. Robert F. Birdie. Thomas Cam-
eron. J. W. Shepherdson and N RMiller, be and hereby are appointed
appraisers to view the property ao-praise the damages, and fix the bene-

Commissioner Farrell moved theadoption oA the resolution and it wasdeclared adopted upon the following

Te*»—Commiasionera Farrell, Mer-

a petition asking for the vacation of
Thoma., Cameron aud K. R. Miillr^^lfi i fn' blS^J T Hi;"hlaid''i4V\ '^^.^l<^^^disinterested freeh^ders and qualified i Duluth. St Louis C" VL^'^^'on of
voters of the city at Diiluth. am^ «««- ; r^ka ,»^ew<rL ._:,.ty ^^ Diiluth. and none
of whom ore resld^^ts of the
district. In which ^d. propert

County. Minnesota.nd none
1

Said petition will be considered? w
election the City Council et a regu?lr mIetiJe
y is to thereof, to be held on Mondav Votl™^

NOTTCR OF COTJFTRMATION OF AS-
SE=?SMENTS F'3R LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENTS—

City Clerk's Office,

Duluth. Minn., Oct. 21, 1915.

Notice is hereby given that the as-
sessments hereinbeiow mentioned have
been duly confirmed by the City Coun-
cil of the City of Duluth. and that the
same are now itayable at the city
treaourer's office, at any time within
forty days from the date of the publi-
cation of this notice, and that unless
the same are paid on or before Novem-
ber 30. 1916. or an application is made
to the City Council, signed by the own-
er of property assessed, for the exten-
sion of time of payment of same, as
provided by Section 68 of the city char-
ter, on or before November 20, 1916 a
penalty of ten per cent will be added
to such assessments.
The assessments referred to are as

follows:
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Glendale street from a point
200 feet west of Fiftieth avenue East
to Fifty-fourth avenue East with out-
let In Fifty-fourth avenue East to
Avondale street.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
^ewer In Luverne street from Fortieth
avenue east to Forty-second avenueEast with outlet in Forty-second ave-nue East to Luverne alley.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanltarv
?®"^^rJ^ ^a*t Ninth street from Fourth
to Fifth avenues East.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanltarv
sewer in East Third street from a point
10 feet east of Twenty-fifth avenue
East to a point 6"> feet west of Twen-
ty-fifth avenue Eist.
Assessment levied to defray In part

the cost of pavin? and otherwise Im-
proving Devonshire street from Pa
clfic avenue to Th*rd street

W. H. BORGEN.
<^ity Clerk

D. H., Oct. 21. 1915. D 1705.

decree of distribution of the residue ofthe estate of said decedent to the
dfs'chrrge^of '*t1,e'^"'"'"• '^"'^ '«>• ^^^aiscnarge of the representative and
Th^-t^^J-VJ^' *'.?,.*'«'• ^«"d. It is orden'dThat said petition be heard, and <.i{Afinal account examined, adjusted nd

said matter are her.-by
Ing and in ^,

. ^,^
cited and required at said time andplace to show cause, if any there bewhy said petition should not b«^^nted. Ordered further. That nuS
?>'-i?i!.-th'^Ve7a?d^ ^c^:^^^r^:z -^•

g?1?e'l'o^."rl"^'^'
^'""•^-- ^3 ^«^«-

S. W. GILPIN, Judg«» of ProKoto
Attest: A. R. MORTa<J

Probate.

c , „ ^ Clerk of Probate.

D^V^c^n. ir^^hif.''''
^«

•
^'"-

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COi/ntY OFSt. Louis—ss.

•— ,,. T,'" District Court.
William H. Blake.

vs.
Plaintiff,

the do.

and re-

be acquired are hfyr^- appointed as
,
ber 22.' 1916 at 3 o'clock P^ .^^^^T'appraisers to vievr-. ibfe proi»ertv an ' Connoii r-hoT^K^- /?•*,,•.."*•*" the

praise the damag^^^nd'* a^sX" ?^e ! M^nnesotf,*'\T''— -^'*'^- "*"' -^«^"*h,
benefits which may ,^ occasioned by
the making of saiH improvement
Resolved further#.oThat the compen-

sation of said appunsers be and here-by is fixed at Seventy-five dollars
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it waft

^ hich time and nlae*
the Council will hear the teut^wonvand evidence on the part of parrie* in-terested. «^ in

W. H. BORGEN
n«* »i «• XT

?*ty Clerk.
Oct. 21. 28. Nor. 4. 11, isig.

D. H
D 1701.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED VACATION"
OF LANDS.

City Clerk's Office,
Duluth. Minn., Sept 30. 1916

Notice Is herebj given that the ne-
titlon and plat for the vacation of a
strip of land 10 feet wide on both
sides of Thirty-third street (formerly
Clarke street). Lower Duluth Park
Point, have been filed of record 'in
office, and the "-• "

of Duluth will
at a regular
held on Monday
o'clock, p. m.. In toe Council Chamber
City Hall. Duluth. Minnesota, and wlfihear the testimony and evidence on th*
part- of partlee interested

W. H. BORGEN, City Clerk '

». H.. Sept. to. Oct 7-14-il, ItwT D 1«7|

Lourane Blake, Defendant
The State of Minnesota, to
fendant above named:
You are hereby summoned „.„j ,..,

'*^'r^^.J°.
answer the complaint of the

P'^'"i'"
'.'i

^^*= a^ove entitled action
^^UK^'tK''*^, *'^"'Plalnt has been fllekW'lth the clerk of the district courtaforesaid, and to serve a copy of VouVanswer to said complaint upon thesubscriber at his offices In No KiaFirst National Bank Building In thSCity of Duluth. county and stfte afoSsaid within thirty (30) da/s after tl?;service of this summons upon you ex!elusive of the day of such service-and if you fall to answer said com'
P.'5'"*.,T''^*'''?

the time aforesaid plafll'
tiff will apply to the court for ihe re-lief demanded In said complaint
Dated October 14. 1916

G. A. E. FINLAYSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Of[lce and Postoffice Address. 510 Firs*National Bank Bldg.. Duluth Min«
D. H., Oct 14. 21. 28, 1916 • '""*

BIDS waniid:

Minn
-The Board reserves the right to re-ject any and all bids.

ANNIE E SHELLAND.
Clerk. Board of Education.

D. H., Oct, II and *l. 1915.
"*-*"*»»•
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October 21, I9I6.

AGAIN WEAK
Wheat Declines Under

Heavy Receipts and Quiet

Eastern Demand.

Flaxseed Firms Up With

Fair Crushers' Inquiry;

Receipts Light.

Dvltitit Board of Triid«, Oct. 21.—The
markrt \\a*> '«venk aroaiid the clohe with
llttir oiapport apparent.
Deormbrr vvhrat rloMcd le off, May

%e off and July %v off.
October durum cloned V4c off, Noreni-

her V^e off, December uncbangred aod
May unchantred.
Oat« clotted nnchaiic:ed at SS-'HtC for

on the track, rye nnchansed at tt9e for
on the track, barley unchanged at from
SOe to 5Sc.

At ^ innlpegr, October oatM cioaed ^c
off at 42</4c bid and December %c off
at 38>^c bid.

Pntn an Mlnneapolln December wheat
cloned at 95c bid and call* at 98e bid.
At St. I.oalM Dcceniber wheat cloned

at 91.01%. and May at $1.05.
At Kanxan City, December wheat

cloned mt 99Hc and May at «1.00%.

car.

.

cara.
cars,
cars,
car.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Tradinie: in the ^hcat market was
comparatively narrow today, and an
easier tendency was agrain shown. A
bearish factor was the Sncreasing
movement and the prospects that with
fine weather over the West, receipts
will be in heavy volume for some time
to come. At Duluth receipts today
were 721 cars against 234 last year; at
Minneapolis, 943 cars against 418, and
at Winnipeg, 2,040 cars against only
198 a year" ago. A consideration to
wht<-h some attention was paid also
was expectation of larger market-
ings in the Southwest from now on,
with winter wheat going to Quarters
that have been taking spring wheat
eo far this fall on account of grain
from the Southwest not being available
In any quantity. New Inquiry from the
East was quiet today, and with Win-
nipeg fllling practically' all the ex-
port orders*, there was nothing doing
In foreign trade here. A substantial
export trade was reported from Winni-
peg today, and the October futures on
that market held at around J1.00V4, its
closing tigure of yesterday, after, how-
ever, selling Ic lower early in the ses-
sion.

Further improvement in the quality
of the grain coming In was noted by
operators, and grain men are conse-
quently tinding the wheat easier to
handle. No. 1 northern on the track
here sold at 48 over December, as a
rule, but millers were willing to pay
more for choice stuff. At Winnipeg,
cash No. 1 northern sold at %c over

1

their <.)ctober. The Southwestern cash
markets were all weaker on the pros-
pect of heavier receipts.

Vessel space from Duluth to Buffalo
was oftored today at 4 ',4 c, with the
eltuHtioii slightly firmer than j'ester-
day.
December opened Mc off at 97V4c,

Bold off ^c more, and stood at 96y<iC
at the noon hour. May opened ^Ac off

at Jl.Ol and weakened %c more. The
durum market was fairly well held, in
epite of good offerings. October durum
opened '4c off at S)6^c and eased off

V4C more. November opened '.4c off at
96c and held there. December opened
\^c off at 94 Vic and held around that
figure. May opened unchanged at
98 Vic, and did not move in the net re-
sult during three hours' trading.

Flaxnccd AkbIb Strong.
After allowing the market to sag

off somewhat early in the session for
want of support, crushers came in for
email lots and quotations were ad-
vanced to slightly over yesterday's
closing Ibasis. The continued light
movement was the main market influ-
ence.
October flax opened Vic oft at $1.87 V4

and closed V4c up at J1.88. November
opened unchanged at il.86V4. eased oft
to $1.85%, and closed >4c up at $1.86'/4
asked. December opened unchanged at
|1.82Vi, weakened Ic, and closed lV4c
up at $1.83 asked. May opened un-
changed at $1.87 Vi, declined %,c, and
closed ^c up at $1.88 asked.

At Winnipeg, October flax closed V4c
off at $1.66 V4, and December V4c up at
$1,631.;.
At Buenos Aires, flax closed 2%c up

at $1,38 3^, and London 2V^c up at
12.09 «i.

»
Canh Salcn Thnmday.

Ko. 1 northern wheat, 10 cars. .$1.01 V^
No. 1 northern wheat, 2 cars... 1.01%
No. 1 northern wheat, 1 car..,. 1.01%
No. 1 northern wheat, 13,000 bu,

to arrive 1.01 V4
No. 1 northern wheat, 13,000 bu,

to arrive 1.00»4
No. 1 northern wheat, 2,000 bu,

to arrive 1.00 %
No. 1 northern wheat, 1 car.... 1.02 V^
No. 1 northern wheat, 2 cars... 1.03
No. 1 northern wheat, 3 cars... 1.01?4
No. 1 northern wheat, 2 cars... 1.01 V4

No. 1 northern wheat.
No. 1 northern wheat.
No. 1 northern wheat.
No. 1 northern wheat.
No. 1 northern wheat.
No. 2 northern wheat, 2 cars
No. 2 northern wheat, 4 cars...
No. 2 northern wheat, 28 cars..
No. 2 northern wheat, 4 cars...
No. 2 northern wheat, 8 cars...
No. 2 northern wheat, S cars...
No. 2 northern wheat, S cars...
No. 2 northern wheat, 7 cars...
No. 2 northern wheat, 6 cars....
No. 2 northern wheat, 10 cars..
No. 2 northern wheat, 8 cars...

2 northern wheat. 1 car....
2 northern wheat, 4 cars...
2 northern wheat, 2 cars...
2 northern wheat, 1 car. . .

.

2 northern wheat, 1 car....
2 northern wheat, 2 cars...
2 northern wheat, 1 car

choice
No. 2 northern wheat, 2 cars...
No. 8 northern wheat, 1 car....

8 northern wheat, 2 cars...
8 northern wheat, 4 cars...
8 northern wheat. 1 car....
8 northern wheat, 6 cars...
8 northern wheat, 3 cars...

No. 3 northern wheat, 1 car....
No. 3 northern wheat, 1 car. . .

.

No. 8 northern wheat, 1 car....
No. 8 northern wheat, 1 car....
No. 3 northern wheat, 1 car....
No. 8 northern wheat, 1 car.
No. 3 northern wheat, 3 cars...
No. 4 northern wheat. 1 car....
No. 4 northern wheat, 1 car
No. 4 northern wheat. 1 car....
No. 4 northern wheat, 1 car.....
No. 4 northern wheat, smutty...
No. 4 northern wheat, 2 cars....
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car..,.
No grade wheat, 2 cars..;
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat. 2 cars
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 6 cars
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 2 cars."
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat. 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 2 cars
No grade wheat, 1 car
No grade wheat, 1 car
Sample grade wheat, 1 car,
durum

Sample grade wheat, 1 car,
durum

Sample grade wheat, 1 car,
spring

Mont, wheat, .3 cars. No. 2 hard
winter

Mont, wheat. 1 car. No. 3 hard
winter

Mont, wheat. 1 car, No, 3 hard
winter

Mixed wheat, 1 car '..'.

No. 1 du rum, 3 cars
No. 1 durum, 2 cars
No. 1 durum, 2 cars
No. 1 durum. 1 car
No. 2 durum, 6 cars
No. 2 durum. 12 cars
No. 2 durum, 11 cars
No. 2 durum, 1 car
No. 2 durum, 1 car
No. 2 durum, 4 cars
No. 2 durum, 1 car
No. 3 durum. 2 cars
No. 3 durum, 4 cars
No. 3 durum, 1 car i*
No. 3 durum, 1 car '.'.'.'.

No. 3 durum, 3 cars .'.'.'.'.

No. 4 durum, 1 car '.'.'.'.

No. 4 durum, 1 car, smutty..*.!!
No. 4 durum. 1 car
Mixed durum, 1 car No. 2
Mixed durum. 1 car No. 2..!!.,!
Mixed durum, 1 car No. 2.. ..

*

Mixed durum, 3 cars No. 3....!!
No grade durum, 1 car
No grade durum, 1 car !No grade durum, 1 car
No grade durum, 1 car , . ,

.

No grade durum, 5 cars
No grade durum, 2 cars !No grade durum, 1 car
No grade durum, 8 cars
No grade durum, 2 cars !No grade durum, 3 cars
No grade durum, 3 cars !No grade durum, 3 cars...T
No grade durum. 1 car !No grade durum, 1 car !

!

No grade durum, 6 cars
Barley, 2 cars

!

Barley, 6 cars
Barley, 6 cars
Barley, 2 cars ^.!
Barley, 1 car ..

*'"

Barley, 2 cars
! . .

!

Barley, 2 cars
Barley, 2,000 bu to arrive
Oats, 1 car No. 3 white
Oats, 1 car No. 3 white
Oats, 1 car sample grade
Oats, 2 cars No. 3 white
Oats, 1 car special white
Oats, 1 car sample grade
Oats, 1 car sample grade
Oats, 1 car No. 4 white ! .

.

No. 2 rye, 2 cars
No. 2 rye, 1 car
No. 2 rye, 1,300 bu to arrive "

No. 1 flax, 1,500 bu to arrive
No. 1 flax, 6,500 bu to arrive
No. 1 flax, 1 car
No. 1 flax, 1,000 bu to arrive Oc-
tober

1.02
1.01
1.00%
1.01^
1.00%
.98^
.»7Vfc
.97 V4
.98^
.98
.97%
.98 V4
.98%
97
.97%
.96%
.99%
.9«%
.98%
.97%
.97%
.97%

1.00
.98%
.94%
.96%
.96%
.97
.93%
.96%
.94%
.93%
.96%
.96%
.»«V4
.94%
.96 14

.92%

.88%

.90%

.93%

.89%

.98%

.96%

.96%

.93%

.96

.94

.97V4

.96%

.92%

.97
.93
.93%
.91%
.96%
.90%
.94%
•92%
.90 V4
.9114

.94

.94%

.86%

.99%

.97%

.96

.98%

.97V4

.97%

.98

.97%

.94

.94%

.96

.96%

.94%

.99

.94%

.92

.93%

.89%

.93

.92%

.91%

.87

.89 V6

.96

.96%

.96 '4

.92

.93

.94

.94%

.94 %

.94%

.94%

.92%

.95

.80

.93%

.92 Vi

.91

.92

.96%

.90

.56 Vi

.66

.65

.6 4

.56 Vis

.51%

.67

.66

.34%

.83%

.34%

.33%

.34%

.83%

.33%

.33%

.99

.99%

.98
1.87
1.86%
1.88 V2

1.87%

SERVICE
SucrcM In nn; buslnew Is measured by tiM value

of lis Serrlce.

Til* esMutiala that go to make Sertlce of value
to Investor* are the ability to advise InteUI-
feMily, the eioelleijce of organl/jition and the
equipment for the execution of onlers.

But b«c* of Service ihould be flnarKlal sound-
ness, known Integrity and established confi-
dence. These do not come over night, but are
the alow gmwlh ot years.

For a Quarter of a century we have t>eeTi In cloee
and active touch with the aet-urity and com-
modity markets. We have always been in
poaitloii to give the best [/oMlble Service because
we have spared no effort or expease to secure
from reliable sources Information of value to

investors.

The present offers excellent opportunlUee for the
Investor but. at the same time, ix>nditions do not
warrant tnilborlminate cimimitments In the
maikeCs and (lie need fur guidaiice i» Imper-
ative. We Invite Imiulrles, personal or by cor-

respondence.

CHAS. E. LEWIS &
COMPANY

stocks. Bonds, Cotton, Grain. Provisions.

)
New York Stock Exchange.

MEMBERS— L New York Cotton Exchange.

( All Grain Exchanfe*-

204 BOARD OF TRADE, DULUTH.

MARKET GOSSIP.
Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No.

1 hard, 11; No. 1 northern, 58; No 2northern. 123; No. 3, 46; No. 4, 16- re-
jected, 1; no grade, 130; sample grade.
2; durum. 292; winter, 8; mixed, 36;
total wheat, 721; last year. 234; flax,
6; last year. 66; oats, 20, last year, 16;
rye, 19, last year, 26; barley, 45, last
year, 24; total of all grains. 810 last
year, 354; on track. 936.

* * *

Arthur P. Barnes of the Barnes-Ames company has been elected amember of the Duluth board of trade.
* * *

The great expansion In the trading
being put through on the Duluth
poard of trade is attested in the fact
that four wire houses are now oper-
ating on it. Today an office was
opened In the trading floor lobby bv
T ^•, Wagner of Chicago, with Ernest
Jacobi as correspondent. The housesnow operating on the floor are as fol-
lows: C. E. Lewis & Co., Paine Com-
mission company, Bartlett-Frazier
company, and E. W. Wagner

* • •
Despite heavy offerings the cash

wheat market was firm at Duluth to-
day. For No. 1 northern on the track
4c over December was the prevailing
price, but one operator was bidding
6c over for choice stuff. Cash No. 1

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, liic.
Special attention given to caah

grains. We give all shipment* our
personal attention.

DULUTH MINNEAPOLIS

•^EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHERS
C».AfN COMMISSION SINCE 1603

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
UULUTH MINNIAPOLIS

RANDALL, PEE& ftllTCHELLCO.

ELIABLE URAIN III

AMERICAN WHEAT
Dec— Open. High.

Duluth 97% .98
Minneapolis ... .9714-86% .98^4
Chicago 1.04% -14 1.06
Winnipeg 94%-^ .96%
Winnipeg, Oct.. 1.00-&9H 100%

May

—

Duluth 1.01 %b 1.02 V4
Duluth. July
Minneapolis ... 1.00%-%
Chicago 1.05%-1.06
Winnipeg- 1.00

H 1

MARKETS, OCTOBER 21. 1910.
Low. Close. ,-Mct. 20. Yt fcgx>.

';?;« ^5J^*" :•::::
.98% 1.01%

Low.
96%
.8«4

l.OS
.84%

1.02
1.06
1.00%

DULUTH
High.

1.00%

1.00%
1.04
.99%

1.00%b
lOllin
1.00%b
1.04Ua
.»9%b

1.01%b
1.02n"
1.01%
l(>6%-%
1.00%a

1.18%

^ , ^ Open. High. Low,
October 96% a .96% .96a
November 9ea .96% .96a
December 94 %a .96b .»8%aMay 98 %a .98%b .98

DULUTH LINSEED
^ , ^ Open. High. Low.
October 1.87% 1.88% 1-87%
November 1.86% 1.86% 1.86%a
December 1.81 %a 1.83% 1.81 %aMay 1.87 %a 1.88 %b 1.86%a

DURUM MARKET.
Close. Oct. 20.
.96% . _ .96%b
.96b fe f -vJeiib
.94%br .|u94%b
.98%bJ=«^ ^' :.98%b

MARKET.
Close.
1.88
1.86%a
1.88a
1.88a

Oct, 20.

1.87%
1.86%b
1.82%b
1.87%

Tr ago.
1.18%
1.13%
1.12%
1.18

Tr ago.
1.82%
183
1.88%
1.89%b

XT
puluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $1.02%; No. 1 northern tlOlhi-

S^o°i^^??r/^®^?- »«^@97%c; No. 1 northern to arrive^ $1.00% " No 3 on trick92% @94%c: Montana No. 2 on track. 98%c; December, 96% c asked May- $100%bid; July $1.01% nominal. Durum—On track: No. 1. 97%c; No 2 »4%c- to ar-rive No. 1 96c: October to arrive. 96%c: October. 96%c; November 96c bid" De-
STTi'f/' 1*^1 ^^^i M*>'' »8^« bid. Linseed—On track. $1 81® 1.81% to arrive$1.87%; OctobeT. $1.88; November, $1.86% asked; Decemberfl 83% ; May $1 88

bu; o^sJr,sT.TAs\\-r^^^^^^^ iiiil'.rye, 12 067 bu; last year, 66,895 bu: flax, 7.072 bu; last year 61.010 bu

4.000"EL^;'?lsrye°a^'rn^1^Lffe^;"y2T:l^T{;u^^?srySr.'!l5 Uo^V'"'' ''"^ "'^^^^

barle'^^^rm bu?rS\eIr,'*noni:'
grrain-Wheat, 18,688 bu; last year, 3.826 bu;

Shipments of bonded grain—None.

durum sold at Ic over October
* • •

' *

Reports from Galveston state that
a freight embargo has been imposed
at that point as a result of the con-
gestion of merchandise resulting from
the big storm.

« * «

Canada exported from July 1 last
year to July 1 this year 95,000,000 bu
of wheat. Some of this wheat was
from the previous year. With a crop
for the current year of 177,000,000 bu
more than last year, the export sur-
plus promises to be very large.

* * *

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Weakness In America was offset by
scarcity of Manitoba offerings and
light native offers with country mar-
kets strong. Balkan situation is ap-
prehensive. Spot market was firm and
unchanged to Id higher. Cargo mar-
ket was very Arm, winters 3d higher,
Manltobas l%d to 3d higher. Platas
3d higher and Indians in good demand
and strongly held. There was a good
general demand for Manltobas. wnich
are firmly held. Foreign arrivals are
larger but consumption is on a liberal
scale and they are therefore inade-
quate. Winters are out of condition
and private cables received here state
that spring receipts are meeting a
ready local absorption and ejtport ac-
cumulations are small. Corn Is
strong with advancing spot and good
demand, with cargo market strong,
4%d to 6d dearer. It is expected that
Argentine shipments this week will
show a sharp falling off, with freights
there strong and scarce."

* * *

C. E. Lewis & Co. had the follow-
ing from Chicago: "Steady Liverpool
cables and apprehension existing in
the Balkans are more than offset by
the extremely bearish situation on this
side. Canadian and Northwest receipts
are enormous while Indications point
to an early movement from the South-
west if present weather continues.
This morning's map is perfect for all
farm work. Rallies should be taken
advantage of to effect sales of May
wheat."

* * •

Minneapolis cash market was
steady with good demand for the top
grades. Quality of arrivals show con-
siderable Improvement as the grain
has had a chance to dry out. No. 1

northern bkie stem sold at 3c to 8c
over December, and velvet chaff at
3c to 4c over December. There was
not much change In flour. New busi-
ness moderate. Cash No. 1 northern
wheat sold there at from $1.06% to
$1.02% and No. 2 northern at from
97 %c to $1.00%. Stocks of wheat
there showed a decrease of 70,000 bu
in five days.

« « e

DulHth grain stocks, giving changes
in four days:
Wheat—Western and winter, 132,000

bu, decrease. 15,000 bu; spring, 2,711,-
000 bu. Increase, 447,000 bu; durum,
1,540,000 bu, increase, 673,000 bu: bond-

,

ed, 428,000 bu, increase, 60,000 bu; to-
tal wheat, 4,811,000 bu, net increase,
1,165,000 bu.
Coarse grains—Oats, 727,000 bu. In-

crease. 94,000 bu; rye, 84,000 bu. in-
crease, 31,000 bu; barley, 1,799.000 bu,
decrease, 383,000 bu; flax, domestic,
187,000 bu, bonded, 3,000 bu; total flax,

190,000 bu, increase, net, 11.000 bu.
Total of all grains, 7,602,000 bu; net

increase, 918,000 bu.
* • *

Clearance reported: Wheat, 818,000
bu; flour, 53,000 bbls., together equal
to 1.128,000 bu; corn, 2,000 bu; oats,
1,600 bu.

« * *

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts, 2,781,000 bu, last

year, 4,763,000 bu; shipments, 1,386,000 i

bu, last year, 1,047.000 bu.
Corn—Receipts, 369,000 bu. last year,

265,000 bu; shipments, 372,000 bu, last
year, 274,000 bu.
Oats—Receipts, 1,117,000 bu, last

year. 761.000 bu; .shipments. 1,012.000
bu, last year, 1.061,000 bu.

* « •

Cars of wheat received: Tear
Yesterday. ago.

Duluth 721 234
Minneapolis 943 418
Winnipeg 2,040 198
Chicago 73 234
Kansas City, bu 269,000 217,000
.St. Louis, bu 235,000 130,000

* * «

Cars of Unseed received: Year
Yesterday. ago.

Duluth 6 66
Minneapolis 39 34
Winnipeg 18 8

* • *

At Liverpool, spot wheat closed un-
changed to Id higher; corn unchanged
to Id higher, and oats %d higher.

followed by moderate additional losses
before any recovery set in.
Some export sales led afterward to a

bulge, which, however, was not well
maintained. The close was unsetUed,
varying from %c to %c off to %c up,
compared with yesterday's finish.

Oats, although firm at the start,
eased off with other grain. Trade was
small.
Demoralization in the hog market

brought about much stop-loss selling
of provisions. Support from packers
finally checked the decline.
Wheat: No. 2 red, nominal; No.

3 red, $1.13(g)1.13%: No. 2 hard. $1.07%
@1.08; No. 8 hard. $1.02(8)1.06%.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 67@67%c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 36% ©37%; stan-

dard, 39®39%c.
Rye—No. 2, $1.06; barley. 62@<J0c;

timothy, $6.50@7.60; clovei. $11®18.
Pork, $13.40; lard, $9.12; ribs, $9.60®

$10.26.
^''"W— Open. High. Low. Cloe«.

I>ec $1.04^ II. OS $1.03 ll.OSJi
May 1.05 1.06 1.04 1.04%
Corn

—

P« B» .58% .67% .68
M«J i»% jum .5»% .69%

o»t«

—

D«C 38% .8S .38% .88%Mw 39% .«6 .38% .89%
Pork

—

Deo 13.43 13. 8« 13.45 13.80
J»n 16.05 16.50 16.05 16.45
Ltfd

—

Xo» 9.05 1.90 9.05
Jan 8.83 9.15 8.85 9.10
Bibs—

Oct 8 47
J«» 1.87 •.!• 8.87 9.05

» —
LlTcrvool Grata.

lAren.-oo\. Oct 21.—Wheat: 8pof, No. 1 Manitoba,
no Block; No. J, II5 5d; No. 8. lu 4%d; No. 1

northern Duluth, 11» lod; No. 2 hard, wlntw, 1S« 3d.
Com—Spo<, American mixed, no atock; La HaU.

7s 2d.

New York ^Vlaeat.
New York, Oct. 21 Wheat-

cember, $1.10%.
-De-

ZING STOCKS
SHOW STRENGTH

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis. Minn., Oct. 21.—Wheat

—

Higher early; receipts. 943 cars com-
pared with 418 a year ago.
Wheat: December opened 97 %c; high,

98%c; low, 96%c: closed 96%c.
May opened $100%; high. $1.02; low,

$1.00»i; closed $1.00%.
Cash: No. 1 hard. $1.03%; No. 1 north-

em. 99%c'5;$1.02%; to arrive, 98%®
99 %c; No. "2 northern. 96% (O^niis^c: No.
3 wheat. 91%(?r95%c.
Corn. No. 3 yellow. 70<5)71c: oats. No.

3 white. 34(e)34%c; flax. $1.83% #1.88%.
fancy paten t.«», $6.35,
seconds, $3.00. Ship-

Flour—Declined
first clears. $4.76;
ments. 78,500 bbl.

Barley, 49 @ 66c;
$19.

rye, 98® 99c; bran.

CHICAGO MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH
ERCHANTS

WiNNIPEfiJ

Favorable Weather Offsets Higher

Prices of Wheat in Liverpool.

Chicago, Oct. 21.—favorable weath-
er and big receipts at northwestern
terminals more than offset in the wheat
market today the effect of higher
prices at Liverpool. Commission houses
especially were free sellers. The buy-
ing was mainly on resting order."?.
After opening %@%o to %@%c low-
er, with December at $1.04% to $1.04%
and May at $1.06 to $1.06%, the mar-
ket here underwent a further sag. but
then made a good rally.
Foreign buying of wheat futures here

tended later to cause an upturn, but
the effect failed to last. The close
was heavy. l%@l%c to l%^l%c net
lower, with December at $1.03% and
May $1.04%.

Corn, like wheat, was bearishly af-
fected by the fine weather. There was
persistent selling led by large broker-
age houses. Opening prices which
ranged from a shade to %c lower, were

Butte & Superior and Amer-

ican Zinc Higher; Other

Stocks Easy.
There was a dead market In mining

stocks at Boston today with no trad-
ers reported In many of the usually
active Issues. Price changes were nom-
Jnal. but the tendency was generaJIy
lower.

American Zinc was the feature sell-
ing up $1 on good inquiry to a close
of $62.87. Butte & Superior, the other
zinc stock, was also strong, closing 50
cents up at $60.50.
Copper Range closed fractionally off

at $66; Greene-Cananea $1 off at $40;Mohawk 60 cents off at $78; Osceola
unchanged at $85; Shattuck 38 cents
off at $26.12; Trinity 60 cents off at
$8.60 and Alex Scott unchanged at $9.

• • •

Paine, Webber & Co., had the fol-
lowing from Boston: "It was stated
today that lu the past two days' sales
of the best grade of lake copper were
made around 17% cents."

* « «

Sales of Big Ledge were reported at
$3.50 on the New York curb today.

« •

At London, spot copper closed off' 2s
6d; futures off 6s; electrolytic, un-
changed; lead, down Sa 9d, and spelter,
up 10s.

* * «

Closing quotations of Boston curb
stocks, as reported to Paine, Webber
* 9<^-: , Bid. Asked.
Butte & London $ .83 $ .34
Bohemia 2.00 J.60
Braden 8.88 9.63
Coppermlnes . .'. 1.60 1.68
Chief 86 .88
Carnegie Lead & Zinc ... . 2.76
Cliff 86
Davis Daly 1.75 1.81
Denn 10.00
Interstate Callahan 24.00
Hotan Copper 2.76 .1.00
First National 4.50 4.63
Jumbo Extension 1.28 3.38
Keating 1.60 31.76
New Baltic 2.76 3.00
New Cornelia 8.60 8.63
Onondaga 1.60 1.76
Rainbow 8.75
San Antonio 2.26 ....
Stewart 68 .72
Success ...;. 81 .83
Savanna .• 1.87 ....
Tonopah 6.26 S.60
Tonopah Belmont 3.76 4jOO
Tonopah Extension 2.60 2.63
Verde Extension 6.94 4.00
Utah Met 8.12 8.12

Chicair* LlTeatock.
Chicago, Oct. 21.—Hogs came crash-

ing down in price today owing to the
excessive supply that owners last nii^ht
were unable to dispose of. The total
number of hogs left over here from
yesterday unsold was 13.252. Cai.tle
offerings lacked quality. There was no
urgent call for sheep or lambs.
Hogs—Receipts, 23.000; weak, 36 to

60c under yesterday's average; btdk,
$7.25«f7.65; ligrht. $7@-7.76: mixed. $7©
7.86; heavy. $7@7.75; rough, $7©7.16;
Digs, $4(^6.76.

Cattle—Receipts, 5.000; weak; native
beef steers.. $6 "^i* 18.60; western steers.
$6.7008.80- cows and heifers, $2.8j(S>
8.36; calves. $7.7561160.
Sheep—Receipts, 10.000; weak; weth-

ers, f -'5.85; lambs; $6.76tfr8.80.
—^ 1 1^

LoBdws Stnelu.
London. Oct. 21 —.Vaerltan securttlM were (luiet

texly and featureless toiiaj.
»

V^rm, Y«^ Money.
New York, Oit. 21.— Mercannile

paper. 3@3%. Sterling 60-day bills.
4.66%: demand, 1.66.85; cables. 4.6766.
Francs, demand, 6.90; cables. 6.85;
marks, demand. 82%; cables. 82%;
llres, demand, 6-36: cables, 6.34;' rubles
demand, 33%; cables, 33%.
Bar silver. 4«c; Mexican doll8.rs

37%c.
Government -bonds, steady; railrciad

bonds, firm.
Time loans, easy; 60 and 90 days

2%@3; six months. 3.

Call money, st-eady; high, 2: low. 1%-
ruling rate. 1%; iuBt loan, 2; closltig
bid. 1%; oSere4 at J

mim mrnnm-

SKYROCKETS

Spectacular Rise to Almost

600, But Reacts

Later.

Advance in United States

Steel Another Feature

of Market.

New York, Oct. 21.—Bethlehem Steel
continued its record breaking rise to-
jday, early sales being made at 660, an
i

overnight gain of 21 points and an ad-

I

Vance of almost 200 points since the
beginning of the month. Later It
touched 699%. General Motors rose 6
to 860, later going to 363 and Stude-
baker at 188 showed a gain of 7

a™11?" Other specialties, including
ir.^t1^i^*"* .w°^'^J?i°t*^«' Baldwin Loco-
iJl V^®' ^-^'"^ Chalmers common andpreferred, and American Woolen werehigher by a point or more. Inspiration
^r^.,rf*^*'i'..*\®r '*>ature of the coppergroup while United States Steel fluc-

i"?i ** narrowly and rails continued
dull and irregular.

Bethlehem Steel reacted to 680 to-day after going to 699%. but General
3*°*°^'? .™a<ie a new record at 870 and
Studebaker at 184%. Willys-Overland
also sold higher than ever, gaining 8%.including its dividend, at 265; whileUnited States Industrial Alcohol, on Its

'**®o?/ 1^ *° ^23 and Maxwell idotors.up d^i to 66, recorded unprecedented
prices. Fertilizers and affiliated is-
sues supplemented recent gains mate-
rially, some reaching highest quota-
tions of many years. United States
Steel became the feature of the sec-
ond hour, advancing 1% on heavy ab-
sorption to 87%, its highest price of
the current movement. London ex-
change was weaker and continental
rates were nominal on cable Interrup-
tion. Bonds were firm.
Price movements showed some con-

fusion in the early afternoon, some
specialties. Including Studebaker, g-o-
ing higher, while ofhers reacted. Rock
Island was heavy, declining 2% to 16%.

Spectacular gains in war shares and
a higher quotation for United States
Steel, with heaviness In rails, sum-
marized today's stock movements.

Steel at 87% and a further rise of
secondary specialties featured the final
hour. The closing was Irregular.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Keoortwl bj OmtIm B. Lawli a Co.

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room 201, Board of Trade, Duluth. Minn.
Correspondents of

—

THE AMES-BARNES CO., NEW YORKTHE ZENITH GRAIN CO., LTD. WINNlf>Ba

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER. SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT
ElOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

Liberal Advances on Consignments
Remittances Promptlj^ Made

Send Us Samples of Your Grain
Correspondence Solicited

KEISIKEL-XODD CO
GRAIN COMMISSION

801 BOARB OF TRADE, DULUTH.
66 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, BIINNEAPOLIS.

STOCKS

—

jHlgh.lLow.lClose.

Am. Tel. Tel
Am. Can., com

,

Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Hide & Leather.

.

Am. Hide & Leth., pfd
Am. Car Fourtdry...
Am. Ice Sec. Co....,
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allls Chalmers, com .

Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com .

.

Anaconda Copper . . .

Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com
Bethlehem Steel, com.
Bethlehem Steel, pfd.
Butte & Superior . . .

Cal. Petroleum, com..
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio
Chlno Copper Co
Chi. Grt. Westn. com..

do. pfd
Chi.. Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron
Con. Gas
Com Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com,.
Distillers Sec
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd

'

B. F. Goodrich Co., com
General Electric
General Motors, com..
Great Northern, pfd..
Great Northern Ore..
Gug. Explor. Co
Inter Borough, pfd...
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Lehigh Valley
Mont. Power-Light Co
Maxwell Motor
Maxwell Motor Ist pfd
Mexwell Motor, 2d pfd
Mex. Pefm. Co
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
Nor. Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western..
North American
Northwestern
N. Y. Airbrake
N. Y. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & N. H...
Ontario & Western...
Pennsylvania R. R
People's Gas ...;
Pitts. Coal, com
Pitts. Coal, pfd
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading |

Republic Steel
do pfd

Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs
Sears-Roebuck Co
South. Pacific
Studebaker, com
Studebaker, pfd
Tenn. Copper Co., ex-
Rlghts

Texas Oil Co
Twin City R. T
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co.
U. S. Steel, pfd

do, pfd
Utah Copper
Western Union
W'house Elc. Mfg. Co.
Western Maryland . .

.

Willys Motor

124%
64%
66%
13%
68%
88%
24
72%
94%
33
46%
112%
230%
68%
76%
106%
134
92%
599%
166
60%
19
167%
68%
67%
49%
13%
34%
92%
60
144%
18%
96
47%
86 % I

64
7.8%

178
370
121%
52%
68%
22%
106
46%
27%
76%
61
67%
97%
52%
90%
5%
34%
111%
128
68%
16%
116%
72

128
160
100%
82%
29%
68%
20%
40%

109

104
19%
49%

168
98%
119%
112

84%
1«6
9«%
136%
66%

123
87%
116%
70%
79%
71%
38%

266

124%
63%
66
11%
62%
86%
23%
71
92%
32%
44
111%
230%
66%
75%
106%
132
91%

560
164%
60
18%

167
66%
66%
49%
13%
34%
91
68
142%
18%
92
42%
84%
63%
76%

176%
360
121%
48%
67%
22%
106
44%
27%
76%
67%
62%
96%
60%
89%
4%
33%
111%
128
67%
16
114%
72
127%
160
99%
80%
29%
67%
118%
39%

'?!!t
26%
78%i
64%

104
16
48%
166%
97%
176%
112

62%
164
96%
134%
64
111%
86
116%
69% 1

78%
70%
32 %|

268%]

124%
63%
66
13%
68%
86%
23%
71
92%
32%
44
111%
230%
66%
75%
106%
132%
92%

588
166
60%
18%
167%
67
66%
49%
13%
34%
91
69%
142%
18%
92%
46%
34%
63%
76%

178
366
121%
62
67%
22%

106
44%
27%
76%
67%
66
96%
52%
90
4%

34
111%
128
68
16

116
72
127%
160
100
81
29%
67%
118%
40
L08%
71%
26%
78%
66

104
16
48%

168
97%

191
112

«3%
164
96%

1)6
64%
120%
86%
116%.
69%'
78%
71%
32%

262

PAINE,WEBBER & CO.
MEM13ERS NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES,

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
hioh-gra.de; iimvesxivienxs

Correspondence Invited.

. W. LEE & CO.
PHOEmX BUILDING. Phone—Melrose 495.

STOCKS & BONDS
Our clients can buy through us on a margin Interstate-Callahan, Carnegie

Lead & Zinc, Scott Ballaklava, and many other good curb stocks.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Baported br Pals*. WeblMr

STOCKS— Bid Asked

Mohawk
Nevada Cons
North Lake
Nlpissing
North Butte
Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominlor ........
Osceola
Quincy
Ray Consolidated . . .

.

Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck . .

South Lake
Shoe Machinery
Superior Bo.slon
Superior Copper
Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining
do pfd ...

Utah Con. . .

Victoria ....
Winona . . .

Wolverine

78
15
1%
6%
29%
1%

64
86%
83
26%
8%
7%

26
6%
49%
2%
26%
61
8%
42c

133
43
47%
12
2
3

57

78%
16%
1%
7
29%
2
4

66
86%
86
26%
4

7%
27
6%
49%
2%

27
61%
9

43c
134
43%
47%
12%
3

3%
68

Frank L. Crone, director of education
in the Philippines.
The best part of the Philippine school

system, Mr. Crone said, is that it is
maintained by the Philippine people
and does not cost the United States a
single penny.

Nt'W York Cotton.
New York. Oct. 21.—Cotton: Fu-

tures, easy; October, 12.27; December,
12,40; January. 12.66; March. 12.73;
May, 12.88. •

South St. Paul Livestock.
South St. Paul Minn., Oct. 21 —Hogs—Hecelpts,

6,100; 50(g60c lorer; range, $7@7.45; bulk. »7.*0@
7.15.

Cattle—Receipts. 11,000; Killers, steady to. atrong:

steers, t4<Ki(39.0C: cotrs and heifers, $4.00(a6.2S:

calTee, steady, U.OOmO.'i; blockers and feedere.

steady to stroox. $I.00<S7.00.
Sheep—Becelpts. 3,600; steady; lamba, $4.50@8.25;

wethers, t55O@e.50; ewea, $3.00@5.79.

GERMAN TROOPS
ARE HEARING RIGA

Teuton Forces Are Pushing

Steadily Forward To-

ward Baltic Port.
Berlin, Oct. 21, via London. 4:19 p. m.

—The German advance on the Russian

Baltic port of Riga, for possession of

which a great battle has been under
way for several weeks, has been car-

ried forward further. The war office

reported today that Field Marshal von
Hlndenburg's army had occupied the

bank of the Dvlna river northeast of

Mltau from Borkowltz to Bersemuenbe.
Russian reports of successes on the

central and iiouthern end of the line
received partial conflrmation in to-
day's Germj.n statement. German
forces on th« Styr were compelled to
retreat, loslni; a few connon.
The Austro German army of Invasion

In Serbia is pushing back the Serbians
over the eni.ire front, although the
Teutonic advance Is slow. The war
office stated today that the Serbians
had been driven out of the strongly
fortified positions near Rlpanj. The
Bulgarians also have made a further
advance.

RECEPTION FOR

SINGLE TAX LEADER

Alaska
Adventure

Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

B. A. Scott
Butte & Ballaklava...
Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona .

.

Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Cambria Steel
Chlno
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Goldfield Consolidated.
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated.,
Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw ,

Lake Copper ,

Mass. Consolidated ...

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan

Rev. Herbert S. Bigelow Will

Be in City for Few
Hours.

Duluth single taxers will greet Rev.
Herbert S. Bigelow of Cincinnati this

afternoon at ".he Spalding hotel.

Mr. Bigelo'vir is a former chairman
of the Ohio I3tate Constitutional con-

vention and a well known advocate of
single tax thtories. He will arrive In

the city from Virginia on a late aft-
ernoon train and will spend two or
three hours In Duluth before leaving
for Chicago.
Mr. Blgelovr took a prominent part

on the program arranged for the third
annual convention of the League of
Minnesota JIuniclpalltles yesterday
afternoon and evening at Virginia.

^tate Senator Richard Jones Is in
charge of the arrangements for the
reception to be tendered Mr. Bigelow.

OVER 6O0i,OO6 PUPILS
IN PHILIPPINE SCHOOLS
Mohonk Lalce. N. Y.. Oct. 21—The

Phflippines nc-w have 4.300 schools, 10,-
OOO teachers end 600,000 pupils.
This information was divulged today

at the Lake Mohonk conference on the
Indian and other dependent people* by

USEFUL PEOPLE.
Chicago News: "It seems to me."

remarked the tall chauffeur to the di-

minutive maid, "that we have rule by
doctors . now. Once we had rule by
hierarchies and then we had rule by
soldiers, and now the docs do as they
please, and it's all right. They come
and go when they please, don't they?
They charge what they please, don't
they? They tell you what to do and
what not to do, don't they?
"They ought to be regulated, that's

all. They should work eight hours a
day and get so much for it, and they
ought to be busy all those eight hours
looking at tongues and temperatures
and feeling pulses and writing notes
to the drug clerks."

"Indeed, I don't agree with you, " said
the diminutive maid. "The doctors ar<j
very nice indeed just as they are. That
handsome young doctor who's been
coming here, why. I don't know what
we would do without him!"
"What does he ever do^" demanded

the chauffeur, testily.
"Why, do you know, there was a door

in the house that squeaked for years,
the most irritating squeak, and it gave
the mletrees the fidgets."
"And did the handsome young physi-

cian cure the fidgets?"
"No, he cured the door. Whv, he said

that all we needed was a little grease
on the hinges. Sure enough, we put a
little oil on the hinges and it stopped
squeaking, right away.
"Everyone is delighted. If we hadn't

had that do«:tor we would still have the
squeak. You ought to hear everybody
praising him!"

"I see!" Jeered the chauffeur. "For
three years I had suffered from a
squeaky floor, which caused me great
agony till I sent for Dr. Pilbus. whose
prescription gave immediate relief, and
I have suffered none since. There's adumb waiter in the house that doesn't
live up to its reputation. Why didn't
your doctor get after that similarly?"
"The nurse we had was Invaluable,

too," resumed
.
the diminutive maid.

"She knew more places where you
could buy things cheap, and she told
us a lot of places where you can buy
things with coupons, and she showed
us how we could save paying car fare
home by juggling transfers. So it was
a good thing we had both the nurse
and the doctor."

"I suppose the services of any profes-
sional man are worth while at times"
admitted the chauffeur. "Now I'm sure
that if you and I were to employ a min-
ister he could give us a lot of household
hints that would prove invaluable to
starters, and then later on "

'The diminutive maid gasp^^d and
fled.

n » m

FATHERS INFLUENCE
Charles E. .Jefferson In the Woman'sHome Companion: In the earlier years

children can be controll*>d by theirmother; but by and by there comes «time when they begin to note the con-
duct of the father. No eyes are keen-
er than the ey^K of a child. He sees
everything the father does; he reflects
on what the father does not do. His
logic Is inr-xorablf^. He argues his way
to conclusions which cannot he shaken.

If his father does not pray, prayer
must be unnecessary. Grown men
surely know what Is needed. If his
fathor never reads the Blblo. then thrt
big book can be dispensed with. Fath-
ers know what books are most worth
reading. If he doe.s not go to church,
then church att<^ndance is a pastime
and not a duty, for men so old and
wise as father is would not neglect
rhurch, if church were of value to
them.

Shattuck Arizona Copper Company.
Dividend Ko. 13.

and
Extra Dividend Xo. 1.A Dividend of fifty (50c) cents, and

an Extra Dividend of flftv rSOc) cents
per share on the Capital Stock of thisCompany, have been declared payableNovember 20th, 1915, to stockholders of
record at the close of business O/'tober
30th. 1916. Stock transfer books will
be closed from Nov^mher Ist to 6th
1915, both days Inclusive.

'

NORMAN E. LaMOND,
Ass't Sec'y.

R.B.HARRINGTON&CO.
STOCKS and BONDS

506 Ix>ndsdale BIdg., Daluth. Minn.
Phone—Melrose 639.



Tnursflay, THE uuis UT^H HERA
JMUL

LD October SO. 1915.

.Tif

$SOO,000,000

Anglo-French Five Year ST' External Loan

THE JOINT AND SEVERAL OBLIGATION
OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF

THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND
AND

THE FRENCH REPUBUC

DATED OCTOBER 15, 1915 DUE OCTOBER 15, 1920

INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL 15 AND OCTOBER 15

Both principal and Interest payable in New York City in United States gold coin,
without deduction lor any present or luture British or French Taxes

Coupon bonda in denominations $100, $500, and $1,000, which may be registered as to principal.
Registered bonds in denominations of $1,000, $10,000 and $50,000 and authorised multiples.

Coupons and registered bonds interchangeable.

Convertible, at th« option of the holder, on any date not later than April 15, 1920, or (provided that notice
be given not later than April 15. 1920) at maturity, par for par. into 15-25 Year Joint and Several 4U per ttntBonds of the Governments of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and the French Republic. Such
ij/z per cent bonds will be payable, principal and interest, in United States gold coin, In New York City, free, from
deduction for any present or future British or French taxes, will mature October 15, 1940, but will be rcdeeniAfclc
at par and accrued interest, in whole or in part, on any interest date not earlier than October 15. 1930, upon tlireamonths notice.

*^
• aid
so
*»0

A large amount of these bonds having already been withdrawn for Investment,
we whose names appear below, offer on behalf of a country-wide group of insti-
tutions and banlcers, the unsold balance, sub|ect to prior sale and change in pHce

PRICE 98 AND INTEREST, YIELDING NEARLY 5^ PER CENT.

Payment may be made either in full on October 29th or at the option of the purchaser, 50 per cent on
October 29th and the balance on December 3rd.

Applioatlon will b« made to ll»t these bonda on the New York Stock Bxchanffe
Temporary bond, will be ready for delivery on or about October 29th. exchan»eable for the definite bond, when prepared ^

4t.

Allerton, Greene ft King, Chicago
Breed, Elliot & Harrison, Chicago

C. F. Childs & Co., Chicago

Curtis ft Sanger, Chicago

Hornblower ft Weeks, Chicago
Kean, Taylor ft Co., Chicago
Kissel, Kinnlcutt ft Co., Chicago

J. P. Morgan ft Co., New York
Lee, Higgingon ft Co., Chicago
Peabody, Houghteling ft Co., Chicago
William A. Read & Co., Chicago
William Salomon ft Co., Chicago
Spencer Trask ft Co., Chicago
Stone ft Webster, Chicago
White, Weld ft Co., Chicago

I

W0^
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TRACE FROM

BEGINNING

New Haven Deals to Be
Bared From Start to

Finisti.

Charles S. Mellen, Former
President, Continues

• His Testimony.

New York, Oct. 21—Under the ruling
of Judge Hunt that the government
prospcutors In the controversy case
against ten former directors and the
former counsel of the New Haven rail-
road are at liberty to trace the begin-
nings of the alleged conspiracy to mo-
nopolize traffic in New England,

fh'.f''ro- J-
**®"^"' formerly president of

nn^.n«.i i^
testCmony. An attempt bycounsel for the eleven defendants toapply the statute of limitations so lato confine the evidence to a periodsubsequent to 1912 had failed yester-

JtV'm^V^"* the two hours in'whfchMr. Mellen occupied th« stand in th«first day of his testimony he describedthe railnxid situation existing in NewEngland in 1890 when the Shefman lawwas passed and when the New Have^road toatrolled but 626 mil.^8 of trackMr. Mellen's memory conceminir thenames of railroads, their terminalsconnections and branch llne^ hasseemed to amaze the jury.

tn92^"T^..^''^u^^^ defense announcedtoday that they expected that the-overnment would call Former Presl-ent Taft as a witness in connectionwith a conference Mr. Taft and Lewis
ovfr iV''*^'®'".'*

in regard to the taking

v'resT,^'}"''''-
^'^'^ callingtSe' f^^iil'r

nf^iSli^v^ H/^T » government man
^if\^^. V"^ Kngland railroad systenP
M^n ^ '''"^» pointer In his hand MrMellon spent the last two hours ofyesterday afternoon in explaining thenature of the competitive raHroft^conditions at the time twenty-flveyears ago. when the New Haven^a al-leged conspiracv to control the entlratransportation (raffic of the six state!
^T".f L'*?^ ^l!^»*

*^« Prellmlna^part of the lengthy story wljch thegovernment expects the former rall-

tgrtrYa?\V"oVe'.^. '^" '""^ '^'^ "^^'^'^

Mr. Mellen was greeted with everv
an/l^^w^H

°' co'-dtaHty by the defend
^nH 'ti,^*'^" ^^ entered the courtroomand there were numerous hand-shak-'"«s exchanged with him when thetrial adjoifrned. William Rockefellerwas among several defendants, whostepped forward to converse with him

Tur ,,,,'• "Farmer."
Mr. Mel en gave his occupation asa farnier. an agriculturist. He toldthe history of his railroad experience

7^r?^JT\^^''^ *2 18«» when he wa!a clerk In the cashier's office of the
?h^n^\'« t^^'J""".^.^ °' ^'^'^ HampshireThen he took his pointer and traced
w2J^ "?*P.,^^®. routes of the dozenNew England railroads which in 1890had an Independent existence. The NewHaven s chief strategical advantage atthe time, the witness indicated was inpassenger traffic, as none of the otherroads could maintain through passen-ger service to New York except overthe New Haven tracks.
The New Haven itself, as was thecase of some of the other lines, thewitness explained, never solicited traf-

fic as their financial condition wasnot such at the time that they couldstand the expense. This was one ofthe reasons for the formation of thesoliciting organizations. The witnesswas still In the midst of this phase
of his testimony when adjournment wastaken.

HEAR CAIL TO

THE RICE REDS

Beautiful Autumn Weather
Awakens Interest of

Duck Hunters.

to meet him and asked:
"Why, Eben, hav* you met with an

accident?"
"Yea. ma'am." replied Eben. "I did

Ise done up now, fer shu'! You see
dis arm in de sling, ma'am, don't you?"
,. "7^8- Eben," said t)ie woman, sympa-
thetically, "what has ^happened?"

"Well, ma'am," the old colored man
answered, "I'll be 71 y^ars ole nex' har-
vest. I done see lots ob trubble In my
day. ma'am, but by de. grace er God Imiss de Kuklux. an' I miss de White-
caps, ma'am, an' I mi«s de vig'lancecommittee an' de Regulators, an' nowma am here in my ole age dem waxina-
tora kotched me!"

Shooting Has Been Good on

Nett and Pelican

Lakes.

I

THIRST IS THE

ONLYJIING lEfT

First Day of City Life

Takes John's Roll, Gives

Him Black Eye and Work
Farm Sentence.

Watch Your Children
Often children do not let parents know
they are constipated. They fear some-
thing distasteful. 1 hey wiU like RexaU
Orderaes—a rnild laxative that tastes
Wtesusor. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

Misfortunes never come singly, says
John Dishar. 29. who reached Duluth
yesterday morning with |226 in his
pocket and a thirst.
Today John is penniless; there is a

seven-day work farm sentence hang-
ing over him; he has two choice black
eyes and a cut lip; and his thirst is
worse than ever.
He started to make the rounds last

night and. after a few "tall ones.'something hit him. and John be^tncounting stars. »egaa
At 12:30 o'clock Patrolman Connorfound him strolling along MlcMefnstreet near Fifth avenue we^ muchthe worse for wear.

"lucn

He said that he had been slueeedand robbed. of his »226. but the judg^found him guilty of drunkenness aidsentenced him to the work fami forseven days.
"'^

Beautiful autumn weather, bright
sparkling sunshine and invigorating
atmosphere have thoroughly aroused
the local duck hunters, who had be-
come Indifferent after being pelted
with rain and blinded by fogs for sev-
eral weeks. Many local nimrods left
yesterday for the lakes to the north
and others are preparing to leave to-
day. The call of the wild will get many
more* before Saturday.

>^r w r.^'^'*"
Mining company; Wal-

j

ter W. J. Croze of the board of trade-
I

James Smith, general contractor: At-
s7c.lV.f\.^- ^^^^^''• *"<* George C.

1

Stone of Stone-Ordean-Wells left in a
I fSrTrnn*/ ^''^\}^^ ^'"^^^ Northern lintfor Grand Rapids. They left that citythis morning for the Bowstring coun-try, where they will spend a weekshooting ducks.

^^^f"?" *l*^f I>uluth hunters have

t«rM;51w"' ^^*'"®, *-^^>' ^^^^ shoot un-
til Monday Charles Langbrid-e well-
«,?,^^" ^"*"*^ -portsmaft. who'hala
^.uJPJJ r°J"^

on one of the Islands inPelican lake, where he spends sev-eral months each year, has just re-turned home. "Shooting at PeUcan fnthe early part of the season was ex"
JhL^niif"** ^l^ri'' ^^""^ hunter gotthe limit, said Mr. Langbridge "Re-
ofh^'^'/*'!^,^"''*'^

"^^'^ away to someother feeding grounds, but are nowgradually returning. I think the shoot-

in^thi ^^i**"^ *7"^ ^« ^°°<» right upto the end of the season."

_,, „,^ QUITE HARMLESS,
o* „ o **••

^Londoner. Just arrived
*
w*

.Scottish town and on his way toa hotel addressed .the- porter who ledthe way?
'Not a large place, this?"
>.o verra," waa t»>e answer.
_Has it a corporation?"
"A what, sir?" inquired the baggage
"I mean, who rulea it?"
;;Rule8 It? Just the provost."
Ah, the provost. Just like our lordmayor Has he got any insignia?" re-marked the cockney.
"Insignia: What d'ye mean?" quoththe puzzled Scotchman

« *.ll!?;.i"*lf"^*' \V^^ ^» t° *ay. has hea chain?' the polite visitor hinted
VV hereupon the almost dumfoundedman gasped out:
"A chain, sir? The provost chained?

Na, nal He gangs loose; but dlnna be
feared; he's quite harmless."

Don't Merely ''Stop"
a Cough

St«» «ke Thing Tfcat Camea It
and the ( oagh Will

Stop Itself.

fi. AC Tredwaji.

BI..A^ED CORPULENT BATHERChicago News: A Kansan sat on "thebeach at Atlantic City watching a veryfat bather disporting himself In thesurf. He knew nothing about tides andhe did not noUce that each succeedlnKwave came a little closer to his feetAt last an extra big wave washed overhis shoe tops. "tci

"Hey, there:" he yelled at the fatbather. "Quit yer jumpin' up an' down •

lyyQ want to drown msr aown.

TOO LATE THEN
,

Chicago News: A Hlghlandman fromTobermory asked the price of a railway
ticket from Oban to Killln of the clerk
at the Oban railway station.
"So much," replied the clerk
"Hoot awa,' " replied Donald "it's

far ower dear: I'd rather walk? " And
off he started.
He had not proceeded far when the

train came tearing along, whistline
as It neared a station.
"Ye needna whistle for me?" said

Donald. "I made ye an offer ainceand ye wadna tak' it; sae ye can sane
on. I'm no comln'."

• m
GOT HIM AT LAST.Now York Times: Old Eben waswalking along the street one morningand one of his arms was in a sling

?!^'"^\,5®^*??- ^}i^ ^^^ often emplovedthe old fellow for odd Jobs, happened

A cough Is really one ef our best
friends. It warns us that there Is in-
flammation or obstruction in a danger-
ous place. Therefore, when you get a
bad cough don't proceed to dose your-

i

»elf with a lot of drugs that merely
"stop" the cough temporarily by dead-
ening the throat nerves. Treat the
cause—heal the inflamed membraneswere is a homemade remedy that eet«j

obstinate cough vanish more quicklythan you ever thought possible.
Put 2H ounces of Plnex (50 cents

^ti7J^ **^**" rranoiated sugar syrupThis gives you a f«H pint of the mostpleasant and effecttwi cough remedy
:

you ever used, at a cost Sf anly 54
i

cents. No bother to prepare. FuU di-rections with Pinex.
It heals the InflSftfed membranes so

'Snw"\\*S^ PrompoJTthat you wonde?how It does It. Aho loosena a drv[hoarse or tight c~c?gn and stoSs the
I formation of phlegm In the throsf •«!
,

bronchial tubes, thV Vdlng the' pe"r^
I

slstent loose cougj»i, ^

r.^f^'^^/V* •^l«hly'"it)ncentrated com-
j

pound of Norway ^ine extract rich Tn
fn"r* f.'^^v!'

^"'^ 'sja^up the world ove?for Its healing effect on the membranes
To avoid disappointment, ask vonrdruggist for "2% ou*c«i of Pi", "'anddont accept anything «Iae A r»^i-<.J^*

Of absolute satiiSkcUon o?***mon*lvpromptly refunded,;, foei with thi«preparation. The Pinex Co.. Pi Wayw

IN THE BUSINESS WORLD
FINANCE-REAL ESTATE—BANKING

JOBBING—MANUFACTURING

TRADE GOOD;

PRICES FIRM
' *

Marketing of Grain Makes
Collections and Sales

Better for Wholesalers.

*^*^<^»^>^>0^^*^^0^^t^^r^i^/^f^f^^

Sugar Jumps and Other

Staples Are Due for

Strengthening.

Wholesale groceriea houses at thsHead of the Lakes are able to report
a gratifying trade from over the en-
tire territory covered from here.
The more liberal marketing of grain

during the past couple of weeks Is
leading to the distribution of large
sums of money in Minnesota and the
Dakotas, and wholesalers are conse-
quently finding collections easier Sales
both of staple groceries and luxuries
are increasing, with retailers showing
a disposition to order more freely.

"Business is good with us, and bo
far as I can judge, we are likely to
fof^^^^^M^J^^Prov^n^e^t from now on,"said Nei Smith, of the T^^ohy-Eimon
Mercantile company of Superior todayPrices are advancing in nearly all ed-
ibles, he averred, and on account ofincreased consumption, further bulgesare likely, in liis opinion.

Sugar Going Up.

ultimately turn it over to the corpo-
ration as dlflfi^rently organized.

Metal Contract U»hcl4.
In concluding his decision Judg'i

Dietrich said: "I have not been able to
see the pertinency of those portions
of the comj.lalnt In which it is
charged that the Metals company has
exercised an undue influence over the
dtrectors of the mining company. It
Is alleged that certain contracts en-
tered into w<re from the standpoint
of the mining company improvident, if
not fraudttleni , but no relief is sought
upon this head. The Metals company
Is not made ii party, and besides the
plaintiffs praj- that the receiver to be
appointed, be directed to abide by and
perforax the ccmpany's contracts."

BETHliHEif STEEL

HEM, SENSATION

Wall Street Marvels Over

Action of This Stock in

Last Six Months.
Bethlehem Steel company's remark-

able advance fiom |40 a share last Jan-
uary to a high of over ?600 today has
been the sensation of Wall Street dur-
ing the last six months.
When the stack ran up to over par

la»t April, brokers and operators mar-
veled, and numbers of investors took
advantage of the opportunity to pull
down large prcfits. Since then the Is-
sue has pursued Its upward course in
Jumps of several points a day, some-
times each resting spell being followed
by a bulge as marked as the one pre-
ceding it. The public has not been
in the stock lo any extent after it
struck 1250. according to all accounts,
as it had becorae too heavy a proposi-
?Ii t°^ brokers to use as collateral

with bankers. With market operations

.80

.2S

tis.M

DiiiT. lb

MKAT8— ""
Beef, native steers, lb
Berf, Western tteen, Ih ...•..!.".",'*'"*

Berf. Texs'i steers. lb ',','//

Cows. Imtcben, lb !!!!!!!
Mutton, per lb ."... ....vi'Ii'il-
Pffli liolns. p«r lb
Veal, per lb

Poi* .ShcHilder. lb .."..!..*.',".']

Lamb, per lb
LIVE POrLTKY—

Springs, lb

HeiiB. llsht, lb !!!!'.'.!

Hens, heavy, lb .'..'.".'.'.'.'!

Cocks, lb

FRESH DRESSQ) POULTUT—
.Springs, lb -....,
Kowls. heavy, lb
Fowls, light, lb .;."*

EGG.S—
Fre* eggs, doean
Green Valley '

HAY—
Clioloe timothy, per ton
No. 1 tlmoUiy, per toa 1J.0»@1S
No. S timothy, per ton 11.0<»@ai S
No. 3 tlmotliy. pe.- ton 9 00A 10 SS
No. 1 mtied timothy, per ton IOM@llse
No'. 2 mixed timothy, per ton s'oo® 9 8e
No. 3 mixed timothy, per ton 8 00® 9 M
No. 1 prUrle, per ton 10.S0®11 Jo
No. 2 praJrie, per ton 9.00@i0 00
Nrt. 3 prAlrie, per ton ,,.. 7.009 SOS
No. 1 midland, per ton , 7.00@ 8 00
No. 2 midland, per too S.OSS 7 •#
Pncktng hay. per ton S 00# s!so
Rye straw, per ton ,. e.009 e.M
Oat straw, p«r ton 6.000 •.SS

.

New Yotlc.
New Yorlt. Oct. 21—Buuer—«teadj- ; receipts. 7.SIS

creamery extras. 82 score, 2»c; creamerj-. higher score
2S(a29c; nrsts. 26M&Z7%c: seconds, 24^^2«c
Eggs—IrreguUr; receipts, 8.S67: frwh gathOTBd

extras, 86^3r<;; extra firsts. 33fe35c; flrsU, 28^SS»;
Mconds, 24® 27c; nearby lieimery wWt^s f)n* to
fa.ncj-, 2Srrf32c; seconds, 24®27c: nearby lieonetr
whites, fine to fancy, 52«f5oc; nearliry tacnnMT
browns. Me40c. .

«uii«j

CheeM_r»nn; receipt*. 1,974; stae. wliole mSk.
frssh rials, whlt« «ad colored spedais, 15 ^«; 4ltto
average fancy, lie.

^ « ^...
therefore, confined to the large inter

Refined sugars were advanced 15 I
**:?' traders hjive been endeavoring to"*- '"" - ^"fathom what has been transpiring inInner circles. The companv is known

^ , „ ^„ _.^ ^o have been eirnlng enormous profits
declines in the wheat market durlne °" ^^^ contia.;ts. these, during the
the last few days, and patents are now Sf^?^'^^ ^'^^^- ^^"^S placed as high as

cents per 100 pounds yesterday bring-ing its Jobbers' figure up to $5.31Flour IS sligiitly cheaper owing to the

quoted at $5.25^-5.60 a barrel. This is
1100 a share. Rumors of a prospec-

about where flour sold a vear ago be- !

**^'.® combinatiori between the independ-
fore the price of wheat went soaring ents furnished the Incentive for a part
Last January and February, flour sold ' 2' ^'^S '^Petus. That there was someup to $8 a barrel.

|

rire beneath all that smoke has been
Wholesalers' lists show that durinic Proven in the « nnouncement last week

the past week there were nearly four ' " RAt»iio»,.^,>v„ ^ !_....-. .^ .,,

advances to every decline. Compared
with a year ago the cost of living ishowever, generally lower, but the dill
Terence is not nearly as great €is itwas a month ago. Fruits and vege-

Chirago.
Oilcago. Oct. 21—Ituiter—Lower : receipts. 6.612;

creamery extms. 2e^^@2rr; ertra flr»U. Se^M^ic-
flr^^ts, 24(«2.'c; seconds. 22(.«23c.
Cheese — Steady; daisies. 15gl5%c; twins, 1«%@

14V»c: Americas. U^^ioc; lung horns. 14\®15c.
K«B»—Ke<^Pte, 3.192 c*seB; luichanged.
Potatoes—Higher; receipts. 75 c*rs; Michigan and

Wtocottfln whiles, 40(&48c; Mlmjesota whites 45^4«c-
Mlmiesita Chios, 4r>fe48c-.

Poultiy—Alive, lowei-; fowls, iSc; spring. 13Ho.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

of Bethlehem's acquisition of Pennsyl-
vania Steel.
Further Inteiesting information has

Just come out ttiat the Bethlehem Steel
corporation hasi under consideration a

. ., - « —— ,-s-- P'5" 3^ capital stock readjustment
tables are much cheaper due to the ,

whereby its 15i»,000 common shares oflarge yields in all parts of the coun-
i

* P^r value of 1100 would be exchanged
try. Butter is cheaper to the extent ' £?': 1.600,000 shsres with a par value ofof about 4 cents a pound, but eggs are

i

'l® each. Thisi change, brokers sav
6 cents a dozen higher as a result of w^ould make the stock more availablestrong export inquiry. Prices of meats *« collateral, and would enable tradineare all lower.

,

m it to a great.^r extent. It is claimed
T 1

A*'*''a««' Staples Hhigher. that the corporation earned at the rateLooking into other staple commodi- of 30 per cent nnnuallv upon the wres-ties It will be found that prices are ' e°t common stock during 1913 and 1<)14

r'i^^'®/-,°'i ^^.l
average. That is at- '

and 100 per c.^nt in lllfi. Earninestrlbuted to the incoming of better
j

of $250 a share on the present commontrade and industrial conditions gen- «tock. or $28 lo |30 a share °n™h"
consequent heavier

gen-
con-erally and

sumption.
The following list gives the whole-

sale prices on leading commodities
made up to the end of last week and
as compared with the preceding week
and a year ago:

Ijast Prer. Last
We«k. WeA. Year.

Beans, mar., chc.. 100 lbs.. $8.20 i7 .W $6 00
CfTee. No. 7 Rio, lb 07^ .0«%
Coffee, Santos, No. 4 09 .08\
St. Bwn. Sheet'g, yd 0714 .07
Butter, creamery. lb 28 .27
Cheese, f. c. fresh, lb 15 .15
Eggs, doz 8S .26
Miplet*. l!>aKv choice, lb 06 .08
Prunes, Cat., lb 10 .09^
Peac4i»», Cat, dried, lb 04U .04Vi
RaUins. lb .07^4
Flour, patent. bW. 5.25 6. SO
Cottun, mjdd'g upl's. lb 12.4 .12.5
Hides, Chic, park, .\a 1, lb .26^i .36Vi
Hides, Chic, cows, nat.. lb.. .H% .24
Ijeather. hemlock sole, lb... .32 .32
Leather, tnii'm baclu, lb 46 .46
Iron, pig. F. No. 2, PhU.

ton 16.25 10.25
Steel bUlets, Pitts., ton 34.10 24.50
Cupper, l.ake. N. Y.. lb 18 .18«4
Copper, Klectro. N. Y.. lb... .18 .18
Lead, New York, lb 04.6 .04.5
Tin. Now Y(,rk, lb 32'5» .32*4
Petroleum ref.. gal. in bbl., .11 .11
Beef, live, Chic. 100 lbs.. . . G.OO 6.25
Hogt. live. Chia. IDO lbs... 8.15 7.80
Sheep, Uve, Ohio., 100 lbs. 6.00 3.86
Lard, prime ^t.. Chi. 100 lbs P. 50 9.15
Rhort ribs. loos*. 100 Iba.. .. 9.13 9.20
Mese pork, Chicago, bbl U.OO 18.00
Hice. fancy head, lb 04^4 .044
Rubber. L'p-Rlver Para., lb. .58 .57^
Sugar. Stan, gran., 10<) Ibe.. 5.31 5.18
Tea. Formosa, fair, lb 16'4 .18V4
Tea, .Tapan. low. lb .* 184 .18V4
Potatoes 60 .60
Wool. aver. 100. PliU*., lb.. .32.8 .32.8

proposed new
1916.

stock
a share on the
are predicted In

No. I green salted cows and steera.
all weights.

No. 1 green salted bulls
Green salted and branded hides, flat.

All .No. 2 and butt branded hides lo
less per pound.

No. 1 green salted veal ralf

No. 1 green salted, long-haired kip.
8 to 23 lbs

No. 1 green salted kip 15 to 25 lbs..
All No. 2 calf skins l^c per pound

less.

Green salted deacons, each
Green salted horse bides, eacb $1 50
Do- Hivles—

Territorj- butchers, over 15 Ibe 24
Murrain and fallen, over 15 ll». iig
Calf, over 8 lbs 24
Drj- salted hides, all v»eight« 17
Horse and mule hides 75
Tallow and Greases—Market weak.

No. 1 tallow '. 05^
No. 2 tallow 0]

MUiuesota. Dakota. Wisconsin and
Iowa. Wool market firm. Demand

good.
Unnasbed. M. blood 55
Unwashed, medium. \ blood ^25
Unwashed, coarse, V*. blood .22
Unwashed, fine 17
Buriy and reifeolona. a@4c less.

UK
.14
.14

.14H

.15

.IS

.rs
14 00

.24

.18

.26

.20

1.50

.05H

.6444

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
«r.^ Dalnth.
DECIDUOUS FIIUITS—

Plums. Michigan, crate
Damsou Plums, crate

.11.78

•»8^
,

Peach«. box ^-^
.80•084

I BARRKL AND BASKET PEAR8-
Ji^ Pears, Fancv-. bskt.. (11.75; bW....

Peats, Kancy, bskt., tl.50; bbl.
Pears. Seckel. box
GUAPE.S—

Malagas, 4 bskt.. crat» .

Tokay. 4-bskt., ciate
C'ncords. 8-lb. bskte., tekt
Concords, 8-lb. bgkts.. labled New' Yorta" bikt'

'^wr^^r-GR^^^a^'^'^^'- »"«•'«"••; -^
Cal. Malvolse, 35-ll>. ;iu« , ».
.MELONS— ^-^^

Watn-melons, lb
PuJt Meats, Klats. cratV*.!; i!."": j'Si^BERRIES— IW
Cranberries,
Cranberriee,

.32

.14%

.24

.10

.11

.06

.074
8.75
8.50
.21

.l»H

.31

.45

5.00
4.00
4.56

1.50
1.75
.26

.30

14.75
20.00

.12

.11%

.034 i

.28H

.13

6.54
7.80
4.76

.10.30

11.06
20.50

.05H

.64

6.25
.16

.18

.65

.27.5

Wl!»con!iln Tnmbo. bbl.. . a tis
Wlgronsir, bbl 8.U0

7.76
8.75

MUST BE HEARD
IN FEDERAL COURT

Further Details of Decision

in Mining Case Are

Received.

C^anberrles, Cai<e Cod bbl
CranberrleB, Evaporate]. 36 okat cailnnMlSCELLANBOUg jrRUITO^

'

Grape Fruit, all sizes box
<»ulnc-e, 4 bu., 81.50 bu
Quln^e. New York bbL
ORANGES—

Extra
Fey ..96-112 126 150 176-n6VU ...84.40 85,25 I6.M $8M

Ex. Fcj. California, box $4 50
fc. Ch. Caltfbmia. box 4 m
LiiiMB, Fancy, box...
BANANAS—

Banana*. Fancy LImoii. lb

drad»lll__L_
Fc.T. Choice.

360
$6.26
6.00

300s
$4.74
4.50

6.75
3.60
6.34

288
$6.75
8.50

360s
$4.25
4.00
1.26

„ Orchard
BOX APPLES— Bun.T »K

'^'^^*«— Bun. Ex. Fey
Jonathan

j2 00
Winter Ranaoo T,
Roman Beauty
Delidoua '..'..'. '.

Black Twigs ..Mi.]] \'/\
Spizeuburg i|2!o4

""

Circle
Braiid.

Shareholders of
Interstate-Callahan
are interested in

cision of Judge

the Consolidated
Mining company
the recent de-

Deitrich in the
United States district court at Wal-

4.50

1:8

*••• • ••

>

BARRFX APPLES—
Greenings
Pound Sweeta i'^.
Twenty Ounce
7<>nathaa ...
Wa«n«r

,

Wealthy
W««»»
Domino
Ben Davis .\\\".V.'.\\'.\
Crimes

.,
Mi88<.url Varieties
GREEN VEOETABLwiil'

"

Beatn, Wax. Chicago, otkt
Beana, Wax. Home Git^m. b«"
Beans Green, bu
Brussels Sprouu, b«

$1.80
2.26
1.84

Fano'
Grade.
$4.00

$1.50

2.00
1.50

Chcrfce

Grade.
$3.26

4. $5 8.73

3.54

3.25

8.54

3.25
3. 24
3.26

3.U

.00
. 1.50
. 1.40
. 1.35

CaiUlflower. Home Orowii'.' toitt tS
Cu^n.bers. Hotlwuse. lictra F*aci'. aii'.ti.'^

,

Corn, Hofiu Grown, dog ^^J
E«« Plant, bu :::::::::::::'.: Ai
Green Onions, doat *?;

. .75

. 2.54
.40

. .40
1.00

. .26

. .24

lace. Idaho, restraining the Callahan
!

Carrots, Home^ drown, dor!'!!

Mining company and others from
prosecuting their suit in the state
court.

The judge ruled In favor of the
company on all counts. He agreed with
the contention of the Consolidated In-
terstate-Callahan Mining companv
that any suit that might be taken by
the Callahan Mining company Inter-
ests to determine the controversy be-
tween the contending groups of direc-
tors must be entered in the Federal
court. The deci.sion pointed out at
the outset that the election W^as held
in Minnesota and that none of the di-
rectors certified by the Inspectors re-
sides in Idaho, and that no one of
them was seryed with a proc%«s or
appeared In the suit.
The ofher group, assuming to act Fancy Ore«i

upon behalf of the mining company ' CELERY—
procured counsel to enter its appear- j

Fanry Home Grown
ance and to co-operate with the plain-
tiffs to secure the appointment of a
receiver and forthwith a receiver was
appointed without notice to the re-
maining individual defendants. There

d«K.

lyettuce Leaf, bu
Head I.*ttuce, Houe Grjwn. hamper!
Mtnt. dozen '

Pursley, Hothouse, doi !!. !

Peppers, bu
Radishes. Home Grown dot !!!!!!!!
Radlslies, Home Grown, (by bMket)
PICKLING GOODS—

CitwHi. doi
«ckling Onion,, laiw, bi!!'$2.25V,nedlMB b.i

2
'75Pickling Onions, small, bu

"•. ou 2.73

Ground Cherries, bn
Finger Poppets, red. Dor..!
Finger Peppers, green, box
TOMATOES—

Fey. Home Grown. ^ Iw
Fancy Yellow, bu

EXODUS FROM
THE CrrV HALL

All Commissioners Except

Silberstein Go to

Virginia.
Safety Commissioner Silberstein is

mayor, city council and, in fact, the en-
tire city government today, while every
other member of the city commission
Is attending the third annual conven-
tion of the League of Minnesota Mu-
nicipalities in Virginia.
Except for the jitneys, the safetycommissioner would have joined therange touring party, which left thecity at 7 o clock this morning.
Hearing on the habeas corpus action

Instituted as a preliminary to a testing
of the second Silberstein Jitney ordi-nance was held before District Judge
I"esler today and the safety commis-
sioner was required to be present.Hams Trux, secretary to MayorPrince, really was in charge at the city
hall today, for with Commissioner Sil-
berstein and City Clerk Borgen In dis-
trict court. Health Director FahevBuilding Inspector Klelley and Secre-tary Trux were left to divide the hon-
ors.
The entire Duluth delegation Is ex-pected to return ton ight. '° '« ««

ENGINE WORKS ON GAS AND
^ STPAM.
Popular Mechanics Magazine: A mo-tor of novel type that has just beenbrought out is designed to use an?

# L""-'^*^**^^'®'"' *"<> combines someof the features of both the internal-combustion engine and the steamengine. It is adapted to marine, auto-mobile, and stationary-power uses Inthe operation of this engine the air iscompressed In a chamber to Itself and
is then passed to a second chamberwhere It mixes with the atomized oilWhen this mixture is Ignited by theelectric spark. the resulting hotnanie i.«. utilized for forming a meas-ured quantity of water into .oteam. aprocess that greatly reduces the tem-perature of the gases formed by theexplosion. The steam and these gasesthen enter a cylinder much like thatof a steam engine, where their expan-
sive force furnlahes the power fordriving the piston. With this ar-rangement the speed of the engine tseasily controlled by a throttle In ex-actly the same manner as that of asteam engine, while reversing is ac-complished by the simple process ofswinging the reversing lever

M
3.00
2.75
2.00
1.85

7«e: ta..

bu

I.S4
1.54
.74

doxen. .25

. do
MUwaukee. crate. $2 75
VKGETABL£S_

Carrut*. Mlnnesot*. cwt 1 •>
Mlncesijta. cwt ... ! 1

YoungMotHeis

MayRclyon

Beets.

Bagas
Lfana Beans. Calffomla

Minnesota, cwt '.!!!!!!!!!!"'
1

23
00

upon the directors whose election had 'i^* u. ",* *-»"''"^'". pound 0714
been certifted._and who are in fact in

i
r!!!?M^' ^T' ^22?" I'w

control of the corporate
, . Dusiness. 1 nnr«««/ii^ ih i<i». ki.<caused the mining company to petition

j
P^^, tl. sic^ *'

for the removal of the suit to the dis- >r.«»r«o«; :._.:!:
trict court on the ground that the onio.ns—
complaint presents a separable con- I Oninni. Cai.
troversy between It and the
tiffs.

.00

4.04
1 75
2.04

Direetora Ih PoaaeMloa.
The decision further sets out that

the mining company holds the legal
title to. and has possession, and Ispresumably entitled to continue In
possession of a valuable mine In the
Yr.^^l^^'i^-J^^^^' ^'®*k1£*-,J*'2 plaintiffs i Po"ta;,;^." Minn

. OM«. lancr bndo not sue upon betialf of the cor- Potatoes. Minn . BurbaninFancT

con- j
OnlDiii. Cal., Australian brown, cwt.

plain- Oniooi. Mtnn.. Yeliow*. Fancy, cwt.
OnioDs. Minn.. Bed, Far<7. cwt
Otiious. Wash.. Yellows, cwt , »»
Spanish Onlofis, crate -«,
CABB.^GI')

—

Mtntieeota Cabbage, l«rg«», pmte
Minn«»ota Cabbage, bulk ton. $11; cwt
Cabbage, Red. do*
PttT.VTOeS

1.40
1.43
1.45
1.85

1.10
.TO

.75

poration or all other stockholders, but sweet Potatoes bW.. $4.i« iniaicrthey bring the action In their own 1 cheese—
V IMi

_ -.^,. c'wrn
right, and therefore seek to change '

'^'' i^**"' *
the status of the property. Thev '

*'^^''' hair case. ib. ...

would wrest It from Its present pos-
'

''^'"•' WJaconain. lb .

session a^d control where the malor-!'^™- ^'^ York «t«t«.

ity of the shareholders have chosen \

'^'"^^iJ^'^'*'-
^*'

to put it and place the management ' j^'TT*^'^-
In oth^r hands. The plaintiffs would i i^a\take the Property as now organlzo.l ! ??b ,b

I?'".*'?* '."^'f^"'!* '^"n^ of time andinwi creamiVVib!!!!pOace It m the hands of a receiver and iSitLT^a^. »

tb.

.40

.49

1.54

.18

.HH

.14

.14

.17

.at

.24

.14

.r

.M

CiiQciiiaSoap

Especially when assisted by occasional ow
of Cuticura Ointment. Care and Cutfeurs
preserve and ptu-ifjr the skin of infants, and
often prevent minor akin troubles baoom-
iag lifelong af&ictioos.

Samples Free by Mall
GvOews Bo«p and Olatiaaat aold vrtrj

libtrsl sample or eaeb mailed free wttt 32-p

I ! ^«tjia» u «jm I aBfa aMHii

-

-I
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HHRALD BRANCH OFPlCBSi
J. J. Moran, Sl«^ North Central Aveaae. Advertlatav and Sabaeriptlana.
A. Jeuaen, FIfty-aeventh ATenne Weat and Grand Avenue, Dtatrlbutlon.

Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached after
hour of Kolnr to press at Calumet 178-M and Cole 247.

CONVENTION OF

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Delegates From All Lodges

of County Will Be

Present.
The annual county convention for

the Royal Xoighbors of America will

be hold tomorrow afternoon and eve-

ning at the Great Eastern -hall, 210

North Central avenue. Delegates

from the Hermantown. Two Harbors,
N<^w Duluth, G»eysGlc:i and Dewey
camps of Duluth and Zenith camp of
West Duluth will be present. It Is

also expected that a large number of
members from each of these lodges
will attend the meeting.
The f(mature of both afternoon and

evening meetings will be the Initia-
tion of large classes of new mem-
bers. During the afternoon officers
of Zenith camp No. 1027. will be In

charge of the work, and in the eve-
ning the officers of (Jreysolon lodge
win preside, while the team of the
Dewey camp will put on the ritualistic
work.

Mr.^. Myra B. Enright of Kansas
<Mtv, Kan., supreme oracle of the or-
der", will be guest of honor. She will
exemplify the ritualistic work. Mrs.
Margaret Cushlng of St. Paul, state
supervising deputy, and Mrs. Carrie
]>lbbcl will also be honor guests, the
former giving the obligations and
aeoret work to the new members.
A feature of the evening meeting

will be the presf-ntatlon of a fancy
drill by the Zenith camp drill team,
given under the direction of Mrs.
Henry Hill, captain of the organiza-
tion. A number of fancy movements
as well as other work of the team
will be given during the evening.

Mrs. A. R. Armstrong, oracle of the
Zenith camp and president of the
county organization will preside. The
other county officers are Mrs. William
Deno, vice president, and Mrs. Robert
Rankin, secretary. New officers will
he elected during the afternoon ees-
slon.

At 6 o'clock a banquet will be served
at OilUy's hall, 322 North Central
avenue, by the Ladles' Aid Society of
the Asburv M. E. church. It is ex-
pected that fully 300 members will
attend this feature of the day's pro-
gram. The committee on arrangements
for the convention is headed by Mrs.
J. O. Winton.

noon at the meeting of the Mothers*
club of the Longfellow school. The
meeting will be held at 3 o'clock. Fol-
lowing the program light refreshments
will be served. All mothers of the
district are invited to attend. The
committee In charge of the program
consists of Mrs. Frank M. Watson, Mrs.
Kimball and Miss Genevle\'e Smith.

RECEPTION FOR

PASTOR AND WIEE

Rev. Eugene Nelson, pastor of the

Bethany Norwegian-Danish M. E.

church. Sixty-fifth avenue west and
Polk street, who was returned for an-
other year to the local congregation
by the recent conference, and Mrs.
Nelson were guests of honor at a re-
ception given by the congregation at
the church last night. The pastor

PROPERH OWNERS
MUST ASK FOR IT

'*White Way" Petitions Are

Worthless Unless All Own-

ers Consent.
A petition such as was circulated In

West Duluth among a few of the busi-

ness men will have little effect on get-

ting the city commissioners to take
any definite action on Installing a
"white way" on West Duluth streets,
according to a leading real estate
dealer of West Duluth. Such action
will have to come entirely from the
property owners, who will* have to
stand the original cost. It Is said.
Many of the business men favor the

installing of a new lighting system for
not only Central avenue and Ramsey
etreet, but also Grand avenue from Fif-
ty-fourth avenue to Fifty-eighth. Such
a system would cost approximately $35
per twenty-five feet of frontage and
the maintenance annually, which as
charged against the property, will be
approximately $17.50.
"The trouble In getting such a sys-

tem installed is to get the consent of
the property owners to pay for the Im-
provement," said one of the business
men today. "Any petitions from the
business men not owning the property
will do no good. And then again It Is
necessary to have the consent of every
property owner and not only a part
of them. A 'white way' would be a fine
thing and something that every busi-
ness man would welcome, but there Is
too much vacant property on these
thoroughfares to hope that the owners
will pay for the Improvement when the
property Is not returning any revenue."
The allegfd "petition" mentioned by

the morning paper was circulated in a
hurry yesterday afternoon among a
few of the business men by a member
of that paper's staff.

PHILATHE.A CLASS
IS TWO YEARS OLD

Members of the Philathea class of
the Third Swedish Baptist church. Fif-
ty-ninth avenue west and Ramsey
etreet. celebrated the second anniver-
sary of the organization last evening
In fitting manner. An excellent musi-
cal and literary program was given
following which refreshments were
served in the basement of the church.

Miss Jennie Nelson, president of the
cla.«s. gave a short addres.i of wel-
come and at the close Rev. K. A. Lun-
dln made a f?*w remarks. The feature
number of the program, given by nine
members of the class, was in the nature
of a missionary appeal. The members
taking part were Mis.<?es E.sther Lln-
dor. Annie Carlson, Margaret Thorsell.
Esther Johnson, Elizabeth Carlson. An-
nette Johnson. Jennie Nelson, Mabel
Borgstrom and Llllle Johnson.
Others taking part in the program

were Miss Rose Skogstrom, a blind
reader and musician; Miss Mvrtle
Borgstrom, Miss Hattie Borgstrom,
Miss Esther Johnson, Miss Horterud,
Miss Florence Mattson. Miss Alphild
Soderberg. Miss Emelia Ivindvall, Miss
Lily Johnson, Miss Mildred Holt, Miss
Alice Forsberg and Misses Edith and
Lillian Lundin.

Mothers' Club Meeting.

The Matinee Musicale will furnish
the musical program tomorrow after-

ATTRACTIVE
FALL BOOTS

—ARE HERE—
That means that they show the

latest styles, are built of the
best materials and will prove an
excellent Investment from every
standpoint.

CHAS. A. KORTH
SHOE CO.

25c iMickage Rolled OatK 19«
25«* paokaKO MateheK 19«
Holland Seed Cabbage, per cwt. .75«
48 lb«. PillMbuo'M Floor 91.4S
25 IbM. Sugar fi.35

Thos. Fonbister Cash Grocery Co.
5622 <;rand Avenae. Both Phones.

REV. EUGENE NELSON.
and his wife were presented with a
purse by the congregation.

Brief addresses were given by Nels
Simonson, recording secretary of the
board of stewards of the church; Rev.
G. Larson, a local preacher, and Rev.
Gustaf Kvlsgaard of Virginia. The
program also Included musical numbers
by the church string orchestra. Re-
freshments were served by the ladies
of the church following the program.

^'Ladies' Night."

West Duluth lodge No. 145, A. O. U.
W., will entertain at a "Ladies' night"
at Gilley's hall. 322 North Central ave-
nue on Wednesday evening, Nov. 3.

Invitations will be extended to mem-
bers of the West Duluth lodge No. 85,
Degree of Honor, to be present as well
as wives of members of the Workman
lodge.
The evening's program will consist

of cards and dancing. Refreshments
will also be served. The entertain-
ment will be free to members of the
Workmen, Degree of Honor, and their
families. The arrangements are being
made by a committee consisting of T.
F. Olsen, chairman; Humphrey Jones
and Frank A. Boreen.

West Duluth Briefs.

The body of Bozo Dlkllch, aged 25,

who died at Virginia on Monday ar-
rived yesterday over the D. M. & N.
railroad and was burled yesterday aft-
ernon at Oneota cemetery. The services
were held from Filiatrault's under-
taking rooms at 3 o'clock.
The Sunday school board of the

Bethany Norwegian Danish M. E.
church, Sixty-fifth avenue west and
Polk street, will hold a business meet-
ing in the church this evening.
Members of Duluth chapter, No._ 69,

R. A. M., entertained last evening at a
"Ladles' night" at the Mesonlc temple.
615 North Central avenue. The affair
was attended by about 200 Masons and
their friends.
For sale—House and 50-foot lot, Flll-

atrault homestead, 919 North Fifty-
sixth avenue west, modern except heat;
cement walk, trees, flowers, etc., cellar,
stone foundation, $3,000; easy pay-
ments. See Forsman, Getchell, Scott,
Barnes, Kreldler, Olafson.

Euclid chapter. O. E. S., will hold a
special meeting this evening at the
West Duluth Masonic temple. Initia-
tion of candidates will be the principal
feature of the work. Plans for hold-
ing a district school of Instruction on
Oct. 29 will also be discussed.
West Duluth lodge No. 1478, Loyal

Order of the Moose, made plans for a
dancing party to be given at its hall
on Oct. 28. Committees to have charge
of the affair will Issue invitations
within a few days.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

UAVESMUTiTTO
FIGHT FOR KING

Scotsman May Enlist in the

Black Watch at

Aberdeen.
The forces of his majesty. King

George V, will be reinforced by one
stanch Scot lu a short time unless the
ship on which he sails Is sunk by one
of the enemy's craft, for this Celt Ipft

Duluth last night for the Atlantic sea-
board somewhere with the intention of
sailing for the tight little island.
Ronald Arend is his name; and while

he was not a resident of Duluth, he
has been visiting here for several
weeks and knows a number of people
In the city. Mr. Arend has been a
guest of the Commercial club while
In Duluth.
For a year the young Scot has been

traveling around America seeing the
sights, and fighting off the desire to
get to the front. He expected that
the war would not take long to settle
and set out for a jaunt ov(Jr the New
World. But now that the European
struggle has settled down to what
seems a test of endurance, Mr. Arend
could no longer stand the strain, and
has been preparing almost ever since
he arrived In Duluth to go back.
"Which ship will you take In cross-

ing?" he was asked.
"One that flies the British flag," he

replied.
"But you may be sunk." he was re-

minded.
"No matter," he answered, "I'm off

to enlist under the Union Jack and
that's the flag I'll sail under. If I
sink. I'll sink under that flag; maybe
I'm going back to die for It anvway;
so what's the difference between a
trench and the ocean If the end is to
come."

Mr. Arend will go to his old home.
Aberdeen. Scotland, and may enlist In
the Black Watch, which has head-
quarters there.

MARINE N
RECORD IN

DISTRIRUTION

More Coal Shipped to North-

western Points Than in

Five Years.

Duluth Gaining in Impor-

tance as Coal Ship-

ping Point.

eight hatches, ^50 of which are Aft
of the engine. HfPe was built In 1890.
The Maryland Th designed more like
an ocean boat than other lake freight-
ers and Is a uartl^ularly handy ship
for grain. B ^

Capt. Rlcharfcojjalso Is negotiating
for the sale oj ^p steamers Samuel
Mitchell, J. H.I \^Me, Roumanla and
Manchester.. A deal may be consum-
mated in the lyMUf,^ future.— .1

Wind and Weather on Lakes.
The following were wind and weanh-

er conditions on the Great Lakes at 7
o'clock this morning as reported by
the weather bureau:
Portage (Lake Superior)—Northeast,

partly cloudy, 24 miles.
Whiteflsh Point (Lake Superior)—

Southwest, partly cloudy, 14 miles.
Middle Island (Lake Huron)—Sounh-

west, partly cloudy, 18 miles.
Plum Island (Lajte Michigan)—West,

clear. 14 miles.
Duluth—West, clear, 20 miles.
Port Arthur—Southeast, clear, light.
Sault—Southeast, cloudy, light.

Coal dealers In the Northwest re-
ceived more tonnage from Duluth and
Superior during September than for
any corresponding month since 1910,
with the exception of September, 1912.
In that year, a record one 27,169 car-
loads were shipped out.
Present indications are that Novem-

ber and December also will be record
months for the coal shippers after a
quiet season and the totals for the
entire year will not be as unfavorable
as at first predicted. November is the
busiest coal month of the year.
Data prepared by R. H. Salter of

the Western Weighing & Inspection
bureau shows that Duluth gradually
is creeping up on Superior, and that
the Minnesota port has gained re-
markably as a coal shipping center
In the last five years.
Large coal handling plants built on

Duluth's water front in the past two
or three years are responsible for this,
and it Is. believed that in time Duluth
will handle more coal than Superior.

Comparative Shlpmcnta.
A comparison of September ship-

ments during the past years, showing
the amount from Duluth and from Su-
perior, may be interesting:
Y*ar— Duluth. Superior. Tottl.

lUlB 8.293 16.419 24.712
1914 6,693 17,664 !4,S47
19U 7.126 16,908 24.034
1912 6,543 20,626 27,169
1911 4,547 17.275 21,822
191» 5,497 10,887 21.384

The following figures will show the
trend of the rail movement to dealers
in the Northwest month by month:

1913. 1914.
January 24,996 21.639
February 20,279 24,220
Marrli 16.860 16,683
April 12.629 16,800
May 11.401 13,275
Jun« 11.468 18,312

I

JuU- 12,855 15,099
Auiuat • 18,075 20.349
.September 2i,7ia 24,347'

anotherTarse
FREIGHnR ORDERED

Third 12,000-Ton Ship to

Be Built This Winter-

Others Probable.
The third 12,000-ton ship to be or-

dered in the past few days was placed
with the American Shipbuilding com-
pany by the Interlake Steamship com-
pany, for delivery at the opening of
navigation next season. The vessel
will be a duplicate of those ordered
earlier in the week by the Pittsburgh
Steamship company, and will cost
about 1430,000.
She will be 600 feet over all, 680

feet keel, 60 feet beam and 32 feet
deep. She also will have three boilers,
with two fires each. It la thought
three boilers will prove cheaper to
operate and maintain than two large
ones. The number of fires will be the
same as with two boilers, but in case
of accident or If It is necessary to shut
down one boiler two-thirds of the
steam producing capacity will be ac-
tive.
The vessel will be equipped with

sufficient room to .meet the require-
ments of a larger crew than Is neces-
sary under the present system, and will
have all the latest modern appliances.
Negotiations that are pending may

end In orders being placed for consid-
erable more capacity of different
kinds.

RODY OF LAKE
VICTm RECOVERED

SBBSCRIBEm THE HERAll

Woman Drowned in Steam-

er Price Nov. 9, 1913,

Buried in Superior.
The body of Mrs. Herbert Jones of

Superior, one of the victims of the cap-
sizing of the big lake steamer Charles
S. Price, during the hurricane of Nov.
9, 1913, on Lake Huron, reached Supe-
rior today, having but recently been
washed ashore, and will be buried be-»
side the body of her husband, also a
victim of the same wreck, the remaiiS
being recovered two years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones were, respective-

ly, cook and assistant cook, on th*
steamer. In the hurricane, which
wrecked scores of boats and levied th^
heaviest toll of life in the history of
the Great Lakes, the Price, only a few
hours out of Port Huron, capsized In
mldlake, and the members of her crew
were caught like rats in a trap. The
wreck was found floating bottom up
in the lake, but nothing could be done
about searching the hull. A few weekp
later the body of Herbert Jones float-
ed ashoVe and was sent to Superior for
burial. Up to this time, that was the
only body of any of the crew that was
discovered.
A week ago today another body float-

ed ashore at Lexington, Mich., that of
a woman. It was so bady decomposed
that It was buried there immediately
The Lake Carriers' association, how-
ever, believing it to be the body of
Mrs. Jones, had the remains exhumed
and it w^as identified by measurements
a gold tooth, a scar from a surgical
operation and other marks. According-
ly the association has had the re-
mains forwarded to Superior.
Surviving Mrs. Jones are her son

Clements, aged 10; her mother. Mrs!
Fred A. Mahan of Superior; and four
sisters, Mrs. Julius Hanson of Wallace,
Idaho; Mrs. Josephine Madge of Novels-
vllle, Ind.; and Mrs. John Owens and
Mrs. George Hollne of Superior.

milwaukeTsTeamer
sold to canadian

W. C. Richardson & Co. have sold
the steamer Maryland to James Mur-
phy of Fort William. The vessel was
owned In Milwaukee by persons con-
nected with the Northwestern Fuel
company, but W. C. Richardson has
taken over the management of the
ship for Mr. Murphy. For the present
at least the Maryland will remain in
American registry.
She Is a steel vessel of 3.900 tons

capacity, Sl« feet keel. 42 feet beam
and 24 feet. 6 inches deep. She ba«

Detroit Passages.
.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 21 (Special to
The Herald.)—Up: Dalton, 12:10 p. m.
Wednesday; J. J. Barium, Byers, 12:16;
Earth, Foster, Mitchell. Grace Holland.
Tllden, 12:40; Harvester, 1:10; Wyan-
dotte, 1:30; Pellatt. 1:40; Mohawk, 4:25;
Mlllnokett. 5:25; tug Cleveland, 6:40;
Calclte, 6:54; Blckerdlke, Hart, 6:50;
Umbrla. 6; Holmes. 10:15; D. O. Mills,
11:20; Laughlin, Baker, 1 a. m. Thurs-
day; Fitch, Maitland, Michigan. 1:40;
Shenango, 2; Bufflngton, 2:30; Donner,
3; Iroquois, 3:15; Kennedy, Snyder, 6;
Crerar, Leonard Miller, 5:40; Agnes W.,
Amazon, 6:30; Meacham, 7; Sam Morse,
7:40; Willis Kfng, Wisconsin. 9; How-
ard Hanna, 9:16; E. L. Pierce, 10;
Squire, Schiller. Dunn. Il:l6.
Down: Barnum, 2:35 p. m. Wednes-

day; Hartwell. 2:46; Stackhouse, H. M.
Hanna, 2:60; Juniata, 2:56; tug Glllan,
3; Verona. Tuscarora. 3:10; A.A.Augus-
tus, North Lake, i:45; SaXon, Nlelson.
4; A. Mlnch, 4:16; ^B. Smith, 4:35; Le-
high, Susquehanna, 4:45; Nettleton,
Lupus, 4:50; C. Weston, 5; Superior
City. 5:10; Capt. 'Wilson, 5:25; Minne-
apolis, A. Thompson, Georg^ King and
barge, 9:15; Maclf, 9:40; Munro, 10;
Normandle and bfi^e. 1 a. m. Thurs-
day; America, 1:16"; Stelnbrenner, 1:40;
Booth, Langell and barges, Fisher, 2;
Osborne and bar^s. 2:30; Plummer,
3:30; Boston, 4; Adriatic, Sagamore,
6:16; EUwood. 8:16; Earllng, 8:30; Oc-
torara, Bradley and barges, Chicago,
10; Grammer, dhl,- 11.——— —

Sauit Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Oct. 21.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up: Scho«5n-
maker, 1 p. m. Wednesday; Empire
City, Sarnian, 2; Denmark. Robert Wal-
lace, 8; Keewatln. 3:30; Siemens, Ma-
nila, 4; Ream, 4:30; Corsica, Maruba,
Griffin. 6:30; Graham, Rets, Coae-
maugh, 6; Queen City, 7:30; Am.^8a
Stone, Thomas Barium, Christopher,
Vulcan, Ireland, 9; Farrell. 10:30;
Philip Minch, 11:30; Hebard, 2:30 a. m.
Thursday; Edmonton, 4; Ward Ames,
4:30; Ford, 5:30; George Stephenson,
Roebllng, 7; Alfred Mitchell, Northern
Wave, 8; Dickinson, Dustin, Wain-
wrlght. Utley, Martian, 9:30.
Down: S. M. Stephenson, 10 a. m.

Wednesday; Maunaloa, Holly. 12:30 p.
m.; Andaste, Australia. 8; Pontlac, As-
siniboia, 4:30; Falrbairn, 5; Coulby.
Cream City, 6; Harold, 7; Hamonic,
7:30; Omega. Colgate, 8:30; Linn, Fritz,
9; Fulton, Maida, Lyman Smith, 10;
Snyder, Jr., Morden, 10:30; Truesdale,
Natironco, 11; Aztec, Nyanza, 11:80;
Kopp, Haddington, midnight; Phlpps,
Matthews, 12:30 a. m. Thursday; Curry,
1; Phllbln, Dinkey. Caldera, 1:30; Goul-
der, 2:80; E. L. Wallace. Norway, Vic-
tory, 8; Jones, .lenks, 4; Morgan, Sax-
ona, William Rogers, Muncy, 6:30; R.«m-
sselaer, 6; Beatty. Kensington, 6:80;
Crete, 7; Sonoma. Wells, Rees, 8.

Port of Duluth.

Arrivals—Troy, Parks Foster, A. P.
Wright, La Salle, light for grain; Peter
Reiss, Bunsen, 137, Palmer, Princeton,
Manda. Krupp, Block, Butler, Jr., Pal-
lock, Mather (big), light for ore; Peter
White, Sultana, M. C. Smith, Harvard,
Centurion, coal; Ralph, F. W. Fletcher,
M. 8. Bacon, Norwalk, light for lumber.

Dei)artures—Congdon, W. L. Brown,
Thomas Walters, Hoover Mason, W. H.
Gratwick, Ericsson. Magna, Bunsen,
187, Cole, Krupp. Palmer, Manda,
Princeton, Pollock, Block, Butler, Jr.,
ore; Troy. Lakewood, merchandise; G.
W. Peavey, H. B. Hawgood, Berwind,
Hemlock, Watson, grain; Ralph, Rod-
dlngton, lumber.

FEW AUSTRIANS

Movement Across Border

Line From Canada Is

Dwindling. •

Few Austrian laborers are now com-
ing over the Canadian border into the
United States, according to Immigra-
tion Officer Brown McDonald, who re-
turned home this morning from a com-
bined business and pleasure trip that
included the cities of Montreal, Otta-
wa. New York and Washington.
Shortly after the European war

broke out. the Austrians in Canada
had a great chance to "lead a dog's
life" for the reason that they were
allies of the Germans and their moth-
er country was at war with England.
The Austrians could not get out of
Canada by taking steamship passage
because captains would not carry th«Jm.
Any captain who carried an Austrian
or German laborer out of the ]>o-
mlnlon would be sentenced to three
years In the penitentiary. The Cana-
dian Immigration officers refused to
let the Austrians pass into the United
States through the regular chann-*ls.
and if they remained they could get
no work, owing to the combination of
industrial depression and prejudice. It
is estimated that between 3,000 and
6,000 came to this country stealiing
across the border.
While away Mr. McDonald called on

the government guards at the crossing
between Moose Lake and Big Fowl
lake and between Big Gunfilnt lake
and Little Gunfllnt lake. There are
four guards stationed at these points.
They reported that few foreigners were
now trying to get through. Appar-
ently the nnajority of them have found
w^ork or have already come across the
border.

CHIEF ROUIDSUP
THREE SPEEDERS

Gets Results From Ttiirty-

five-Miriute Ride in

His Car.
Chief R. D. McKercher went out in

his red touring car last night, and In

thlrty-flve mlnwtes three automobillBts
came to grief.

With Sergt. John Englert he drove
along Superior street to the West ehd,
and then started btfck.

At Sixteenth" avenue west he got
Into a race with Joe Slgmanskl, 2108
West Huron street, and Joe drove his
car at a forty-mile gait before "the
chief stopped him.
At Twenty-slxtlr* avenue west Alex

Newman. 1012 Ninth avenue east, tried
to pass the chleTs car. and succee<led
momentarily. He was going at a tW'^n-

I

V im ^m

ty-six-mile gait, the officers «aid.
At Third avenue east and Superior

street A. Pekonen, 438 Lake avenue
south, opened up a little, and a min-
ute later he landed in jail for speed-
ing.
By 11:86 o'clock the chief was back

at his desk.
Slgmanskl paid a $17.50 fine In mu-

nicipal court today, and Newman was
assessed $10 and costs. Pekonen will
appear for a hearing tomorrow morn-
ing.

BRIBINGWGffiEGE

IS HOT FAVORED

London Papers Do Not Ap-

prove Offer to Cede

Island of Cyprus.
London, Oct. 21.—The reported pro-

posal of the British government to
purchase the co-operation of Greece
in the war by ceding to her the
Island of Cyprus is regarded by the
London press as authentic, but Is by
no means universally approved. The
Evening Standard says:
"We object to bribes, especially use-

less bribes, and unquestionably the of.
fer of Cyprus is a bribe.

"If the Greek government coolly re-
fuses to carry out its bargain with
Serbia, how can we be sure it will
carry out another? Is perfidy of this
kind to be rewarded by gifts of Brit-
ish territory?"

SCHOOL HOURS

Book Agents and Peddlers

Must Keep Away at

That Time.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Beok agents and ped-
dlers whose stamping ground is the
public schools of the state, hereafter
will be barred from such institutions
during school hours. It is claimed by
the state department of instruction that
they are a nuisance. .

In Stearns county, W. A. Boerger,
the county superintendent, has posted
a notice In all schools denying admis-
sion to book agents and peddlers to the
schools under penalty of arrest. The
book agents generally come equipped
with letters of introduction, which they
use in forcing reluctant teachers to
buy books and other school material
that they do not want.

12% INVESTMENT
AND HOME

Beautiful two-apartment house

—

15 rooms, finished attic, hot water
heat, gas and electricity; hardwood
floors, beam ceilings, oak Qnlsh;
modern all through; full size con-
crete cellar; In refined section of
East end; must be sold at a low
figure; 12 per cent net on Invest-
ment. Will take lot or small house
as part payment. This Is unusual
opportunity for anyone desiring
home and investment. Don't wait
till It's gone—see us Immediately!

COOLEY-UNDERHILL CO
EXCHANGE BUILDING.

DON'T PAY RENT-BUY A
HOME ON EASY TERMS

No. 1315 East Ninth street has
five rooms and bath room; bard-
wood floors and finish throughout;
city water, sewer, bath, gas, elec-
tric lights. Ready to move In.

No. 426 Thirteenth avenue . east
and No. 1308 East Fifth street have
six rooms each and bath room, and
are strictly modern.
We are building four houses on

upper side of Eighth street between
Eighth and Ninth avenues east, each
will have six rooms and bathroom,
and modern conveniences. Small
first payment; balance same aa rent

EBY «k GRIDLEV
507. 508 and 509 Palladio Bldg.

HOMESTEADS
Under Act of Congress,

Passed 1908
Indian Reservation Land

Th* Gr«at«st Opportunity
Ever Offered.
Call or Write

L. W. PILKEY & CO.
SUITE 503, liOXSDALE BLDG.

Both Phones 475.

$400.00
down payment, and balance
monthly like rent, will, secure
for you a new six-room house,
modern in every respect, in-

cluding hot water heat. Better
investigate.

F. I. SALTER CO.
302 and 303 Lonsdale Building.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 23 and 24.

VyANTED TO BUY.

w
^ WAJ^TED TO BUY.
^ We have a large number of cus-» tomers for lots on East Eighth,
5? Sfw ' ^inth and East Tenth streets.
* What have you to offer for a quick

* C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO..« 200-201 Exchange Bldg.

—WANTED TO BUY
I WANT A GOOD 60-FOOT LOT IN
EAST END, ON WHICH TO BUILD A
HOME. IF YOU HAVE SOMETHlN«i
TO OFFER, STATE PRICE AND
GIVE TELEPHONE NUMBER.
WRITE W i>19, HERALD.

«^-D TO BUY—SIX-ROOM MOD-em house between Tenth and Eight-
eenth avenues east; give full de-
scription, exact locatlorl lowest
price and smallest cash payment ac-
cepted. Write E 697, Herald.

WANTED TC' BUY—I WISH TO EX^
change a HJdson six car, 1915 model,
for a modern five or six-room
house, paying the difference; car in
good repair; driven 6,300 miles. Ad-
dresB L 68 8. Herald.

WANTED TC BUY—HEATERS AND
ranges; we will pay good prices or
exchange for new furniture. East
End Furniture company, 120 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2013-X.

WANTED t6 BUY—AM LOOKING
for Investment In Northern Minne-
sota, land Improved or unimproved.
Address X 1916, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—LOT AT HUNT-
er's Park, 100 or 200 feet frontage,
one or two blocks from carllne. Call
Melrose 7429.

WE PURCHASE REAL ESTATE CON-
tracts, mortgages and notes. Northern
Equities Co. , 612 Ist Nat. Bank bldg.

WANTED T'5 BUY— GOOD LAKE
shore frontage within fifty miles of
Duluth. Acidress, X 1916, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—A SECOND-HAND
piano; must be in good condition;
state make. B 604, Herald.

WANTED TC BUY— THREE-HORSE
power Indirect current electric mo-
tor. Write G 607, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — LARGE OR
small tract of land fo* investment
Address I 69, Herald.

* —FOR SALE— *
* »
* #
f ?l'A*^*'y "^^^' "ew upright piano, #
5. vii- terms to responsible party. *
* Address Piano Bargain, care Her- *
'X* aid. 4L

* «

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND HEAT-
ers. Here is a chance to ^et a good
heating stove cheap. We have a few
Stewart and other makes ot heaters
that have been taken in trade; every
one In good shape and guaranteed.
i^^^J"^J^ low as II per week. F. S,
Kelly Furniture compny.

FOR SALE—WE HAVE THE LARO-^
est assortment of used heaters an*ranges in the city; come In and looktnem oyer before buying elsewhere^
prices from $3 to J40; every one ingood shape and guaranteed. Bloon>& Co. 102 West First street.

_JVANTEDJ0^IEN1\__
WANTED—R<5oMS^ANd'bOARd"F(5r
gentleman and 8-year-old daughter
In Protestant home where care of
children is understood. Prefer home
within walking distance of Board of
Trade building. Replies will be con-
sidered as (onfidential. Write P 613,
Herald.

WANTED TCt RENT — STORAGE
space, portion of a dry cellar con-
venient to downtown section, suit-
able for storing vegetables. Write
V 684, Hersuld.

»^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^iN^>^^^^^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^i^»^

Natioinal Livestock
Insurance Company
INSUBE YOUR STOCK

against lets by death from any
contagious, infectious or trans-
missible disease, death caused by
accidental injuries (except fire,

lightning and cyclone) or loss by
theft, in accordance with the
provisions of the policy.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.
—AGENTS

—

609 .\L,^70RTH BUILDING.

FOR SALE—TEN BASE BURNER
heaters, 13 and 14-lnch fire pots,
value $20 to |25; for quick choice and
immediate delivery only to make
room, each $16. Anderson Furniture
company. Twenty -first avenue west.

FOR SALE—A MISCELLANEOUS As-
sortment of good used furniture,
suitable for furiHshlng a 60 or 70-
room hotel; will sell single pieces or
the entire lot cheap. Apply Zenltl»
Realty, 4 South First avenue east

FOR SALE—EIGHT BASE BURNER
heaters, smaller sizes, regular J8.60,
$10, 112.60, $16.60; prices cut square-
in two for quick sale. See us Imme-
diately. Anderson Furniture company.
Twenty- first avenue west.

FOR SALE — USED SIDEBOARDS^
nicely revarnlehed. choice $3.95 each^
actual value up to $16; we must
have room on account of alterations.
Anderson Furniture Co., Twent^-
first avenue west.

FOR SALE—NEW AND USED HEAT-
ers and ranges In good condilton;
prices range from $4.60 to $36, easy
terms. R. R. Forward & Co., 124
East Superior street. Look for the
electric sign.

FOR SALE—LONG VELVET COAT
and plum colored velvet suit with
mole collar; set light blue marabou
and several yards of bear fur trim-
ming. Call at No. 14 Granville, or
Melrose 2230.

FOR SALE — $56 COAL HEATER,
good as new; price $16; Peninsular
range worth $40, used six months,
with water front, $22; will sell
separate. 128 Palmetto street.

FOR SALE—FINE LARGE BASB
burner heaters, almost new, at easy
prices on payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company. Twenty-first ave-
nue west.

HOMES
Fine Home at l.akeelde— T rooms; stone fcninda-

tlon, hot vrater heat, laundry and toUet in

basement; oa< finish first floor; hardwood
floors, batli. electric llcht. gas in kitchen and
basement; hot and cold water In bedrconis;

IfKe crouiklg 100x140 feet with fine garden,
shrubbery and trees. Tills 1* In one of the
most deslrabU residence •ections of lAkeslde.

Price (5.500.

New Home on Prlneotoo Avenue In Kenilworth
P%rk—Six roons; stone fc^indatlon, hot water
heat, large U' Ing room with »in room; fire-

place; hardwood finish downstairs; hanlwo'.id

floors, bath, gaa, electrlcliy, laundry tubs.

Price. $6,S50— on very euy payments.
Bunffalow^FlTo rooms and bath; hardwood floors,

gae range, el'tctric light with handsome fix-

tures; waiklnj dlsunoe from oenter of city.

Price $2,800—I'avorable terms.

MONEY 014 HAND FOR LOANS.

STRYKER. MANLEY * BUCK

FOR SALE — $50 EDISON PHONO-
graph; large flower horn; 110 rec-
ords; everything complete; first $25
takes it. Call 428 Forty-second ave-
nue west.

FOR sale:—Second-hand woodworklnff
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co,

s>LE—IDEAL COMBINATION
gas and coal ranges, $65 and $49.60.
Anderson Furniture company, Twen_
ty-first avenue west.

FOR SALE—$90 ORGAN FOR $25;
also some good used pianos at biff
bargains. Korby Piano Co.. 26 Lako
avenue north.

FOR SALE—I HAVE A FINE PIANO
to trade for something useful. What
have you to offer. Address A 947,
care Herald.

FOR SALE — HEATER, MONITOR
Radiator, large size; paid $70, now
$30; used one year. 1981 West Sev-
enth street.

FOR SALE—EDISON GRAND PHONO-
graph. first class condition, 125 rec-
ords. 428 North Forty-second avo-
nue west.

Homewood
Addition

Pick out your lot. Take ofT the
tag and bring It to the office of

Whitney Wan Co.
801 TORREY BLDO.

Homewood is on and above the
Boulevard from Fifth to Tenth ave-
nue east.

OLIVER
THE MODEL CITY LOCATION FOR
THE STEEIL PUWT EMPLOYES!
OLIVER will be free from the smeke. toot,

••s, fumes, (Mftft and cement dust which oome
from the steel and cement plants and eoflse-

fuently will le the desirable location fer

homes and business.

We believe itiat the Wisconsin side In the
vicinity of OLIVER will be the loffieal site

for all future factories, as the U. 8. Steel

Go's. Belt Lln<- Railroad will afford excellent

freight facllltiei to and from the steel plant.

OLIVER has stores, hotels, sehoolhouse,
postofltee. trada4 streets, sidewalks, residences

and telephone iiervice.

We uivise ycu to Investigate and buy *rop-
erly now befori the plant goes Into full oper-

ation.

OLIVER 18 BOOMING.
Call on or write to

OLIVER TOWNSITE CO.
300-1 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, 100 GOOD USED
hunters. Hagstrom & Lundqulst,
2010-12 West Superior st. Phone us.

FOR SALE—FURNISHINGS OF AN
eight-room house. Call 1923 Jeffer-
son street, from 10 a. xn. to 9 p. m.

FOR SALE—REASONABLY, DINING,
bedroom and parlor furniture; prac-
tlcaHy new. 6 703 Grand avenue.

FOR SALE—PLATER PIANO. WITH
music, at a bargain; easy payments.
Edmont, 18 Third avenuc west

FOR SALE—AIREDALE TERRIER
dog; pedigree stock. Lakeside 66-L;
6935 Oneida stree t.

FOR SALE3—UPRIGHT PIANO, $30;
other furnltui-e Including gas range.
Call Melrose 4301.

FOR SALE—TWO GAS RANrJES. 1^
perfect condition; very cheap. 163S
Woodland avenue.

FOR sale:—UPRIGHT GRAND, $32S
piano for $126; .'•lightly used. 319
West Fifth street.

FOR SALE—A MIDDLF^-SIZED BASE-
burner In good condition. 6119 Tioga
street. Lakeside.

FOR SALE—A ONE-KARAT DIA-
mond; cheap for quick sale. Write,
L 609, Herald.

FOR SALI-:—SPITZ DOG, 11 MONTHS
old, $10. 2131 Oakes avenue. Supe-
rloi". Wis.

FOR SALE — GAS PLATE CHEAP;
used two months. 27 East Michigan
street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE

DULUTH CITY

LOANS ONLY

Pleiityof Mon-
^—Lowest
Rates— No

Delay
r^^^^^^^0l ':

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

Stat? of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Bertha Brannan, De-
cedent. , .^ ,„
The petition of Delbert D. Brannan

as repre«enta:ive of the above named
decedent together with his final ac-
count of the administration of said
estate, having been filed in this court
representing :imong other things that
he has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account of
said administration be examined, ad-
justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the CotiVt make and enter its
final decree of distribution of the resi-
due of the estate of said decedent to
the persons ''ntitled thereto, and for
the discharge of the representative and
the sureties on his bond: It Is ordered.
That said petition be heard, and said
final account examined, adjusted, and,
if correct, allowed by the Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House, in th^ City of Duluth in said
County, on Monday, the i»t day of
November, 1916, at ten o'clock A. M.,
and all persors interested In said hear-
ing and in said matter are hereby
cited and reciuired at said time and
place to show cause, if any there be.
why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this
order be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., October 6th

1915.
By the Court

S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerl: of Probate.
Seal, Probate Ct, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., Oct. 7. ]i4. 21, 1916.

FOR SALE — HOME P(X)L AND BIL-
I'ard table; cheap. Call Lincoln
596-Y.

FOR SALE—DRY CORD WOOD; $S
per cord. Call Melrose 1890; Grand
X TOO ~^v.

FOR SALE—COAL HEATER, GOOD
as new.Call 4611 East Cooke street.
Lakeside.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE. ODDS AND
ends at half price. Boston Music Co.

FOR SALE—LOAD OF SLAB WOOD.
Call Melrose 6224. Grand 1907-A.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In th* Matter of
the Estate of John Edward Long,
Decedent.
Letters of Administration this day

having been granted to the Northwest-
ern Trust Company, It is ordered That
the time within which all creditors
of the above named decedent may pr«»-
fient claim* against his estate in this
court be, and the same hereby Is lim-
ited to six months from and after the
date hereof; and that the 11th day of
April, 1916, at ten o'clock A. M. in
the Probate Court Rooms at the Court
House at Duluth, In said County be
and the same hereby is, fixed and ap-
pointed as the time and place for hear-
ing upon the examination, adjustment
and allowance of such claims as shall
be presented within the time afore-
said. Let notice hereof be given by
the publication of this order In Th^Duluth Herald, as provided by law

Dated. Duluth. Minn.. October 4th
1915. •

c .^r^S'}^^^ •^"«'«^« '^f Probate.
Seal, Probate Ct, St. Louis Co., Minn.MICHAEL 8. BRI'JHT,

Jamn.

609 First National Bank Bide
Duluth. Minn.,

*'
Attorney for Administrator.

D. H., Oct 7. 14, «1. I9ii.
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'littlb'X^Joltb CO.

(>7-2<)—Very fine 8-room houae. line
location, near Forty-second avenue
•ast; has oak floors, laundry, flre-
placa. h«at and an elegant 50xt-i0-ft.
lot, good barn for Brarage. Here's a
remarkable bargain and you can
make your own terms. Price; $4,200—and its worth one- third more.

(13-ai> — Here's another. Its one of
the best bargains ever offered tn the
olty; seven rooms, hardwood floors,
eras, sewer, water and electric, full
bath room, large barn for gair»,ge;
located on Fourth street; paving all
completed and paid for. Price only
93,150. Look this up at once.

October 21, 1915.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
(Contixxued.)

23

-,*'

(8-30) — Handsome new brick and
«tucco house; paved street; flna East
end location; very finest of oak
flnlah; living room. lBx27-ft.; dining
room 14x15; beautiful builtin buffet;
everything: the latest and best; lot
50xHo feet. Here's a dream of a
home. Priof. |9.400.

(Our auto at your service.)
LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
JKxchange Building.

LITTLE * NOLTE COMPANY.

_^ — (Forget this price $12.000

—

7«-'"i?
**^** ^"^"^ *^' **^'3 beautiful home.

V5,-5)—It's In an elegant East end lo-
cation. 100xl40-foot corner lot. There
are four bed rooms, billiard room,
fi*7 *^ room, large glass-enclosed
living room overlooking the lake,
elegant dining room, etc. Has best
of hot water plants and. everything
modern. If this tan be sold In a
?^1^ " '^^'^*' ^°" <^an buy it at
110.400; requires $5,400 cash. Re-
member this is a new house and in
the best of location.

f22-lH—Beautiful ten-room house In
the exclu.^Ive Normal district; quar-
tered oak Huish; two large sun par-
lors; elegant fireplaces and fine large
rooms. Here's a masrnitlcent home at
a bargain; 130-foot frontage on two
streets, both paved.

* FOR SALE.
# 18,260 Is the low price on a beau- 'j^

a- tiful residence at Woodland—

a

-X.

if new house, modern In every re- jif

H- spect. See us for terms and cash ^# payment. ^l

i(- WHITNEY WALL CO., *
# SOI Torrey Bldg. ^

FOR S.4LE—MUST BE SOLD. NEW
twelve-room house arranged for one
or two families; choicest section atHazelwood Park; Grand 1220-X.

FOR SALE — BARGAIN^ MODERN
seven-room house, Lester Park-
$3 500 until Nov. 1. Call owner. Lin-
coln 510.

COUI^E
n*.lj

PAYS!

FOR REN'r—VEIRY CONVENIENT^
modern, furnished house, Sixteenth
avenue east; rent very reasonable.
McBean. Nesbltt A Co., 218 Provi-
dence building. Gi-and 488; Melrose
2968

PERSONAL

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY.
Exchange building.

Our auto at your service.

^ #
* WHY PAY THE REGULAR H. \* LONG RETAIL PRICE ON A ib^

'H' Piano when we are manufacturers ^
H- of high grade pianos and are sell- it
* Ing direct to the public at a sav- #
* Ing of at least $100 on any grade f&
'^ Instrument. ^
t •*

* *
* RAUDENBUSCH & SONS PIANO *
* COMPANY, ^
* 232 West First St. ^i
* S. E. GILIUSON. Mgr. #

FORTY PAGES OF ADVERTISING IN

ST. PAUL PAPERS IN NINE DAYS
This Month Brought This Store the

BIGGEST BUSINESS
IN ITS HISTORY

FOR SALE.

A very good house arranged for one
or two families The upstairs has a
combination club and two-family ar-
rangeinf-nt. kitchenette, large veranda,
nice bathroom, wash basin and com-
plete equipment; beautiful parlor and
large bedrooms; hardwood floors
throughout, light cherry woodwork.
For sale for short time at only $4,000.Would take a good lot free from mort-
«;age for part of the cash payment.
This is your opportunity, if you are
paying rent and also want to convert
your dead property Into cash. Loca-
tion, the best section of the West end,
where much higher values will be.

L. A. LARSEN CO.,
Grand or Melrose 1920,

213-14-15 Providence Building.

a- —GOOD HOME CHEAP— *
* —ON EASY TERMS— *:

* $4,100— Ea.st end, E. Fifth street. ^* nfar Chester park, nearly new i^* 6-room house, thoroughly mod- *» ern; excellent heating plant, ** hardwo<Kl floors and finish, good ^* foundation and full basement; •^
* nice corner lot; street and ave- #* nuc i.aved; only $4,100, ^art ^* cash, balance to suit a good i» purchaser. m,

* PENINSULAR COAL AND GAS S* RANPE DEMONSTRATION ** j(,* Now going on. The two-ln-one ** range. Cake and coffee served free, i^
* i^« ENGER & OLSON, #* Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St H»

ii.

PERSONAL — PARENTS, NOTICE*!
The Book of Knowledge received the
highest awards at the Panama ex-
position for Its educational values;
Investigate and give your children
this wonderful advantage. Address
E. McGary, 112 Manhattan Bldg. Du-
uluth; representing the Groller So-
ciety Publishers.

Talk about newspaper advertising, her* Ms a
pointer. The Golden Rule sfore, St. Paul, was
started thirty years ago with grit for capital.
Today it is worth millions—all due to news-
paper advertising.—^St. Cloud Times.

These Are Simple Facts, But They Show

^msE mn effeot
And Yet Some People Say It Doesn't Pay

to Advertise.

DOES IT? OF COURSE IT DOES!

rMi

_FORjENT—HOUSES.

FOB RENT.
» Come in and se* us at once on* a bargain in an 8-room house, cen-
jI \l jy located on East First street.« Modern In every respect.

* A 7-room house, two baths, fire-
* place, modern In every respect. ^* 1817 East Second street; rent J40 *
* per month. ^
* A 6-room house, rear 809 East #

«

First street; flO per month.

A furnished East end home to de-
sirable party at a very reason-
able rent.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional
men and leading business firms. Herald
readers who do not find the line of # - m^j^s^
business they are seeking will confer ^it^PjT
a favor by requesting of us the infor- (^ JI Mk^
mation desired.

CAU 324 FOR REPRESENTATNIN IN THIS COLUMNmr
WHITNEY WAUL, COMPANY,

801 Torrey Bldg.
Grand SlO^Melroso 1868.

^**«;*«****»*«Ht«*fWMB^^^

WEST END HOUSES.
No.; 3101 West Sixth street. Is a six-room house. Including bath, modern
except heat; |1«.

No. 2809 West Second street, seven
rooms, stone foundation; modern
except heat; |2«.

No. Itl Devonshire street, six rooms,
all conveniences except heat; |12.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 West Superior St.

FOR RENT _ SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
walking distance; get home for awarm dinner dally; no car fares; no
dinners down town; remember the
saving of car fare and lunch money
will soon pay for a home; house has
fireplace, stone foundation, hard-woods floors, etc.; fine neighbors;
healthy location. Rent J21. L A.Larson company, 213 Providence
building.

PERSONAL—AN EXPERIENCED AND
reliable paper-hanger will furnish
new and up-to-date patterns and
paper an ordinary sized room for
84.50. Painting and tinting neatly
dene; prompt and satisfactory work
guaranteed. Call Decorator, Mel. 4303.

All assessments paid.
I'hont- us if you wish.

N. .T. UPHAM CO..
714 Providence Building.

Phones Melrose 848; Grand 847.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY.

* We will .sell—and take as part ^* payment a small home In Lakeside *.* or West end— a thoroughly mod- *
^ ern two-family dwelling with 16 *
^ rooms. Property Is only two -^
* years old; has two heating plants i^* and every other convenience for ** two families. Must act quick ** See the ^>

* DULUTH REALTY CO. ** 608 First National Bank Bldg. ^» I. W. LEE. Manager. ^

PERSONAL—ELIMINATE THE BLUE
Mondays, send the family wash to
us; the charge is small; only 5%
cents per pound. All flat goods
Ironed, no additional charge. Phone
us and our wagons will call. Either
phone 2442. Yale Laundry

.

PERSONAL—CAN YOU AFFORD TO
Ignore a saving of $100. We save
piano purchasers this amount and
more as factory representatives for
the Packard & Bond pianos. R. RForward Co., 124 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—FLATS.
FOR SALE,

A very good flat, which could be
used for one family as well. The up-
stairs has a combination club and two-
family arrangement, kitchenette, large
veranda, nice bathroom, wash basin,
etc.; beautiful parlor and large t>ed-
roouLs; hardwood floors throughout.
Ugh* cherry woodwork. For sale for
short time at only $4,000. Would take
a good lot free from mortgage for part
of the cash payment. ThiS' is your
opportunity, if you are paying rent and
also want to convert dead property
into cash. Location, the best section
of the West end. where much higher
values will be.

Call Mr. Larsen personally about this.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAOES 22 AND 23

SITUATION WANTED
FEfliALE.

FOR RENT.

Seven rooms and bath. 117 South
ij.ighteenth avenue east $47.50

Five rooms and bath, 323 South
Seventeenth avenue east $17.00

FIELD-FREY COMPANY.
Exchange Bldg.

SITUATION WANTIDD — EXPERT-
enced,stenogrttpher open for engaire-ment after Oct. 25; understands book-
keeping; fine penman; desires ))o-
sitlon at once. Address D 614, Her-

PERSONAL—Ladles! Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for ?6 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pilis
are sold by druggists everywhere.

L. A. LARSEN CO.,
Grand or Melrose 1920,

213-14-15 Providence Building.

FOR SALE—CENTRALLY LOCATED
double flat building; five rooms each;
gas; bath;- electric light; hardwood
floors; beautiful corner lot, 60x140;
small cash payment, easy terms,
$3,500. S 589. Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN.

PERSONAU-CHRONICS AND INCUR-
ables, there is hope for you; costs
nothing to investigate. The von de
Schoeppe Way to Health, 1509-1511
Last Superior street. Call Melrose
415; Grand 2872-X

PERSONAL — MRS. L. ™_^., _^..^
gives lessons in crocheting, knitting
and embroidering. Christmas ord<'rs
promptly executed. Reasonable
terms. 227 Eleventh avenue east.
Melrose 6183.

* -H

* $10-$15-$20-$25-$30-$40-$50 .j^

if- LOANED TO ANYONE -^^ On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- *# ing a steady position, at rates it
?( honest people are willing to pay. ^* See us first and get a square deal. ^

, * Money In your hands in few hours' ^MOUNTFORD !
* time. Lo wratee. Easy payments. «.
# DLTLUTH LOAN COMPANY. #
f(. 307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St. ^
# Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- H
ii- day and Saturday to 8 p. m. ^.
# Melrose 235fr; Grand 1224, ^

SITUATION WANTED — A STRONG"
experienced woman wants steadywashing and ironing places for the
wihter. Call Lincoln 137-A.

SITUATION WANTED—BY STENOg"rapher of three years' experlen.-e-
also experienced in bookkeeDiug-
references. Lincoln 637-Y

SITUATION WANTED — WOMANwants work cleaning offices. CallMelrose 7646 , evenings.

SITUATION Wanted _ washing"
Ironing and cleaning hy the duv'Write J 590, Herald*

^'

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LAI>Ywishes general Ijousework. 32 Tenthavenue west.

PERSONAL—HALLOWEEN, THANKS-
givlng and holiday place cards and
favors hand painted; also small pic- ....^
tures and calendars for holiday

i

To employed people on their plain note
, v C1B I and othora nn their furnif i.i.<> ^j«.~..._*

-WE LOAN MONEY-
glfts; original designs. Write Y 616, i

and others on their furniture, pianos"erald. etc. Note the following low rates-
Borrow $10.00, you pay back $11.00

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING*
ironing and cleaning by day. CallMeJros^ 7292. .1 .

SITUATION A^ANl^I]* — TYPEWRIT

V^. t^^^T.—f« NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
i^f t"*

** ^^ ^««' Second streeV
this house has been remodeled andredecorated, and can be inspectedai any time; has hardwood floors
gas. electric lights, bath and hotwater heat; excellent location forrooming house. F. I. Salter Co., 308Lonsdale bui lding.

FOR RENT — $18; A FIVE-ROOMhouse at 407 North Twenty-fourthavenue west; three rooms on the
first floor and two bedrooms andbath on second; hardwood floors, wa-
ter, gas and electric lights; newly
decorated; see this at once. F I
Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale building'

AWMINCS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO., 413
East Super ior street. Both phones.

Get our prlcM. Duluth Tent & Awn-
ing Co., 16)8 W. Sup. St. Lin. 347-X.

FURNITURE.

ACCOUNTANTS.

JAMES S. MATTESON,
Certiflecl Public Accountant,
700-701 Alworth Building.

—JOH^r E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor,

601 Sgllwood Bui lding. Melrose 670.

DAVID QUAIL A COMPANY.
Chartered Accountants.

Oertifled Public Accountants.
401 Torrey building, Duluth.

Highest refei-ences. Inquiries invited.

ASHES, CINDERS, ETC., REMOVED

Ashes, cinde:-s and manure removed.
Merrill. Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

i,ft
—A-RCADE CAMERA SHOP—

110 West Superior street. Amateur fln-
Ishlng, kodaks and camera supplies.

Keirpei)
' .J VI ^. rvj vie*

FufTvitvire

WE SELL AMER-
ICA'S very best heat-
ers and ranges —
THE ACORN. We are
also selling agents
for Karpen's guaran-
teed furniture. Our
less than retail price
will Interest you.
CAMERON FURNI-

TURE CO..
2110-2112 W. Sup. St.

FLORiST AND NURSERYMAN.

THE FLOWER SHOP. WHOLESALE
and retail; best cut flowers, artistic
funeral designs. 110 W. Superior St.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
884 E. Superior street. Both phones.

eRADING, SODDING AND SEEDING.

GRADING, BODING AND SEEDING.
Also black dirt, sandy loam and ma-
nure for sale. Keedy. Both phones.

KODAK FINISHING AND AMATEUR
?^Hfr?^*I^T^l^°'"*^ guaranteed. THEOWL STUDIO. 6 Bast Superior street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

WORK NEATLY DONE—O. PEARSON
& Son, 209-11 Lake Ave. N.; Zenith
1336-X; residence Park 97; Mel. 1753.

A. Haakons£n, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's. 6
East Superior street.

CONCRETE BLOCKS.

HOUSES RVO^ED^'^AND FOUNDA^
tlons put under. West Duluth Ce-ment Block works. Cole 307-A.

FOR RENT—AT LAKESIDE—NEW
house, ready for occupancy Nov. 1-
every modem convenience; five light'
pleasant rooms and bath, hot water
heat, laundry tubs, fireplace, hard-wood floors and finish; one-half
block fronn car line; $80 per month.Phone Park 520-D.

FOR RENT— NOVEMBER T; THEEast side of Munger residence which
has nine rooms; thoroughly modern
with hot water heating plant; will
redecorate and put in first class con-
dition for good tenant: for full par-
ticulars see F. L Salter Co.. 303 Lons-
dale building.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO
1908 West Michigan St. Both phones.

C. A. GREGORY. PIANO TUNER.
First-class work only. Both phones.

Pianos, violins, victrolas. sheet music,
etc. Boston Music company.

PATENTS.

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

PAWNBROKERS.

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Duluth Collection Agency (bonded)
222 Manhattan Bldg. Grand 1221-A,

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED Mccarty, chimney sweep and
furnace cleaning. Call Lakeside 46-L.

Knudson, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaner. Fire lieadquarters. Mel. 46.

Loans $1 to $1,000 on watches, dia-
monds, shotguns, rifles, furs, etc.;
firearms held till hunting season.
Keystone Loan Co. 22 West Sup. St.

PLUMBING.

the sanitary PLUMBING CO., 34
W. First St., plumbing and heating.

ing work of aiy kljjd.

SITUATION WANTED—SEWING
the day.: Melrofee 24St4.

Melrose 6803.

BY

SITUATION .WANTED — WORK IIY
day. Melrose 4963.

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

WEST END HOMES.
$2,500 for a seven-room dwelling ingood repair on stone foundation,
with all conveniences except heat,near Lincoln park. $500 cash re-
quired.

•2.'50 will purchase a two-family
buildinMT of eleven rooms on stone
foundation, and all conveniences ex-
cept heat, near Twenty-third ave-nue W.-5U; easy payments.

BENJ.\MI.N F. SCHWEIGER CO
1932 West Superior St.

EAST END HOMES.
$400 cash and $16 month will purchase

a flve-room cottage on a 35-foot lot,
all conveniences except heat, on Ea.st
Sixth street. Price $2,200.

$200 cash and $20 per month will pur-
chase a beautiful well-built modern
cottage of five rooms on a 50-foot
lot. Seventh avenue east. A bar-
gain at $2,900.

BEN.IAMIN F. SCWHEIGER CO
1»32 West Superior St.

* MUST SELL ^
* An almost new 7-room dwelling «

t#

and choice lot; concrete founda- *
tlon. hot water heating plant and *
all conveniences, on Seventh ave- *^ nue east. A sacrifice at $3 100 *

I Herrid' ''"'''^- ^^^""^^^ ^ 8'^' *

PERSONAL—Get away from washday
trouoles by sending your familywash "to us, 6i*:c per pound. Lutes'
laundry. 808 East Second street.Phone us. Grand 447; Melrose 447.

PERSONAL — ELECTRIC VACUUM
cleaners for rent, $1.50 per day Home
of the •Thor" Electric Washing Ma-
chine, Burgess Electric Co., 310 West
First street. Grand or Melrose 465.

PERSONAI^-SUREST AND SAFEST
bunion cure on the market at 50
cents a bottle, sufficient to effect a
cure in the most obstinate casePhone Grand 2003-Y.

Don't endure painful feet. Corns re-moved. 26c; bunions and inverted
nails treated, 60c. Comfort Beauty
Parlors. Mrs. Dr. Bahr, chiropodist

Borrow $20.00, you pay back $21.75
Borrow $30.00, you pay back $32.50.

Other amounts in proportion.
DL-LUTH FINANCE COMPANY

301 Palladlo Building.
Office hours; 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed
and Sat, eve'gs to 9 o'clock. Both phones!
DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N
401 First National Bank Building
LICENSED by the city of Duluth tomake loans on furniture at rates hon-

est people CAN AFFORD TO PAY.
WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER^

sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co , W
Horkan. New 1698-D; Melrose 3733.

Loans on watches, diamonds, g^ns, etc
Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior St!

t „ EXPERIENCED SALESMAN, |* \\ ho has recently located in Du- *!* luth, is open for responsible posi- ** tlon with wholesaler. Gilt-edge ** references as to character, ability *!
a- etc.; can furplsh surety bond if *!
if- necessary. For ai
* address K 699^ Herald.

FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage. well built and warm, on con-
crete foundation, with all conven-
iences except heat; lot 60x132 on
Ihirty-ninth avenue west, above
Third street; rent $17.60. Benjamin
F. Schweiger company, 1932 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT—$30; A SIX-room HOUSE
at 202 East Third street, which is
thoroughly modern and centrally lo-
cated; we are redecorating this
house, and It will be ready for oc-
cupancy Nov. 1. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
barn and outbuildings, and five
acres of ground, on the Jean Du-
luth road; two miles from car line;
greatly reduced rent for the winter.
See William C. Sargent, Providence
building.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

ALEXANDER & FARRELL, Engineers
and surveycrs. 418 Manhattan Bldg.

PIANOS REPAIRED.

DtT:.UTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY,
alley entrance. 312 1^ W. 1st. Mel. 464

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. LARSEN CO., 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire Ins.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The oldest tailor In Duluth—First-class
clothes cleaning and repairing. G
M. Wohistrom, 23 Twentieth Ave. W.

DIAMONDS.

DIAMONDS, \ KARAT, $20; % KAR-
at. $40. Diamonds sold on easv pay-
ment plan. Keystone Jewelry com-
pany, 22 West Superior street.

EDUCATIONAL.

FOR RENT — $27.60 PER MONTH
a seven-room house at Woodland;
four large garden lots; barn or ga-
rage; gas, water, electric lights and
heat: everything modern. C. Fran-

- -- „, cis Colman, Manhattan building,
appointment. *

j poR RENT—AN EIGHT-ROOM. THOR-
'''I oughly modern up-to-date house; 716•»

GOITER — HAVE CURED DULUTH
people, why not yours. Pay what you
like; nothing for sale. Call at bar-ber shop, 514 East Fourth street

MADE-TO-MEA.SURE SHIRTS UN^derwear, raincoats. Suit or overcokt.
$18. Clark N. Hamilton. 315 EastSuperior street. Melrose 4319

|[E^ILJSTATEJU)ANS^

Cancer tumors (lupus) treated without
knife or pain All work guaranteed.Free book. Dr. Williams, specialiston cancer. 2900 University av. Se Mis

_
IN FRENCH—MADEMOI-

*

a-

I*

MONEY ON HANT)

FOR FIRST MORTGAGES ON.DULUTH REAL ESTATE.
No deilay. Low rates.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY,
714 Providence Bldg.

LESSONS ... . -.-...-«—«A u.£.ai,^i- - «,
selle Belleperche. 929 East Fifth *^-*^^'**^?******?**^*«#*fif«**?g.j^
street; Melrose 2601. Special atten- ' ~~ —

SITUATION WAN-TED—YOUNcTmaN
wants positioHUk-Rh real estate lod-ging or who*lg»le company; hasfour years experience, and ninemonths experience in bookkeeping-
can do hard ^ork and handy forevery business. > Write S 6 10. Herald.

SITUATION WANT,ED _ BY YOITNGman with $10001 tAinvest; ten years^ : poR RENTexperience in managing clothing,
*ORRL^T

men s furnlshipga and boot andshoe stores; fe^pferienced in offi.'ework. Apply 6ox 113 Fort France's
Ont. ' ' '

East First street; newly decorated-
hot water heat; if looking for a
house of this size call F. I. Salter
Co.. 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; FIRST
floor; centrally located; hardwood
floors throughout, toilet, gas, water
and electric light; $12.60 per month.
See Chas. P. Meyers. 611 Alworth
bldg.

t-i-SITUATION WANTED—NEAT Ap-
pearing young man wants position
as assistant store decorator, floral
designer or general work in storti;
not afraid of 'work. Write U 628
Herald.

i

SITUATION WANTED — IN OFFICE
by middle-aged man with clerical ex-
perience; have small Income andwould accept small wages; pai-t
outside duty would do. K 620 Her-
ald.

'

^V*
* , $4,350—$1,000 CASH
i; For a beautiful new home of 7 *
it- rooms; choice lot; concrete foun- *.
H- datlon, hot water heat, birch fin- *^ Ish. cement walks, laundry etc *
* on Twenty-fifth avenue west' *'S~~ ;

* Address A 868. Herald. *( Personal—

M

tlon given to correct pronunciation.
PERSONAI.—YOUNG WIDOW WITHmeans wishes to meet gentleman be.tween 30 and 40 years old. AddressF 602, Herald.

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS FOR
rent. $1.50 a day. The Moore Co- 319W. First St. Mel. 6860; Grand 2054-X.

IF YOU WANT MONEY
ON REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES.

WITHOUT DELAY.
AT 6 PER CENT
CALL ON US. *

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT—
Any time. Quick service. Building
loans a specialty, 5. 6»4 and^ « per
cent. Cooley & Underbill. 209-210-

,

211 Excha nge building.

* PERSONAL — WINDOWS*
! and hung; rugs beaten.

Mtchaud 2629 Cortland st.

WASHED
Thomas

Mel. 3696. !

Also appointments at your home. I

service.
Wolson. 120-A Nor. «4thave. w.. clairvoyant. Calumet 542-M.

Hair, moles.

FIELD-FREY CO.
204 Exchange Bldg.

h-U „TV-«^"^ removed; children'shair cut. Miss Kelly. 131 W. Sup. StPRICE $3,600.
(29-11)—One of those rare West end
bargains. A family once very well-
to-do, must sacrifice a beautiful 8-room house; oak finish in everyroom including kitehen and secondHoof; best of maple floors and ftre-place; house cost $3,700 and is prac-tically new; fine stone foundation
full large basement; lot corners 10%feet on West Third street. Here's aplace worth at least $6,200. ThinkPrice $3,600. It must be all c^^above any mortgage the purcha^r , —_^cares to put on. You had better

j

BARKER'S REMEDY for cou ghs ci^l/i;

^^nt'.i'hlT^?t?^^'''^* *"<* cut Rair madeinto beautiful switches. Knauf Slstera
PERSONAL—L^dTes. have your sultimade at MIllej^^ros^TjOe E Sup St
Pej^onal--New "T^^^senger auto forhire; rates reasonable. Melrose 6044
PERSONAI^Madam Rosco*. clairvoy-ant reader. 32 W. Sec. srbrand 828-

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co.. 612 First National Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN _ AT LOWEST
rates; no delay; see us if you want
quick service. C. L. Rakowsky &
Co.. 200-201 Exchange building

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION ASbookkeeper with small concern real
estate preferred; can do stenog-
raphy; have good reference. Writ*
J 631, Herald. '

SITUATION WANTED—BY A MAVand his wife, position as cook for it
small crew of men; woman to cook
and man to help. Write D 593 Her-
ald.

NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except heat; 30 Orange street.
one-half block from car line, fifteen
minutes ride to center of city; $12
per month. 226 Manhattan building.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 30
East Superior street, Duluth. The
largest commercial school In the
Northwest, invites your patronage
Catalogue free. Barber & McPherson.

TAXIDERMIST.

TOM STOREY,
Taxidermist,

Fifth Avenue West.

Thirty years' experience,
and best fitted to do your
work right.

UPHOLSTERING.

Theo. Thompson, upholstering fc furni-
ture finishing. 411 E. Sup. St. Mel. 2828

OANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monda^
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

WINDOW CLEANING.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE^a!!
TIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.;
best workmanship, moderate prices.
Phone us. 680 Melrose.

SBbscrlbe for fhe iJeraS

FARM & MINERAL LANDS. I WANTED TO BORROW!

FARM FOR SALE.

SITUATION WANTED—EXPERT Ac!^
countant would like permanent posi-
tion with Duluth firm: highest refer
ences. Write M 626 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY GOOD
man, 30 years of age. as porter or
janitor. N. Jbrdon, Fifth Avenue
hotel.

,
SITUATION WANTED — BY MIDDLE"
aged man as night janitor; refer-
ences. Call- Grand 1238-A.

PERSONAL—WIDOW WOULD LIKEsmall child to board. Melrose 2629

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay

Little & Nolte Co., Elxchange Bldg

hurry. Our auto will call for youIf you wish to see this remarkable
l>argaln. ^

UTTLE A NOLTE COMPANY
Exchange Building.

FOR SALE—$26 PER MONTH NEW
flve-roorn house with bath and base-ment and good garden plot; ten mln-ntes walk to courthouse. This Is abargain. Inquire f05 Alworth bulld-
»ng. phone Melroge 1082.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
all Improvements, electric fireplacestone foundations. A fine home For
price and ternui apply to owner onpremises. saO Nineteenth Ave . B.

how~to~~get~t1ie~best~home
Dullt for the least money. See L A.Larsen Co, 214 Providence building.

and catarrh guaranteed at Boyce's.
Beautiful switches from combTngj. andcut hair Marlnello. Fid elity Bldg
PERSONAL—FOR SICK PBOPLl

flowers. Duluth Flora* company.

TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDSbought; mortgage loans made. John

Q. A. Crosby. 305 Palladio Building.

WE^^^r^^TprpcK^^S^Ii^r^^
10.Odd different stoves and ranges C i

F. Wiggerts & Sons. 410 Bast Sup! St I

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q A.
Crosby. 365 Palladlo building.

—FOR CHEAP MONEY QUICK——See L. A. Larsen company—214 Providence building

T>T^r>DT T=»
"

i

l^OT Farm Loans and Farm Lands, seePEOPLE—
i Ebert-Walker Co., n6-l« Torrey

building.

,

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
farm lands. C. Francis Colman. 421
Manhattan building.

CITY AND FARM LOANS. WILLIAM
C. Sargent, Providence building.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
FOR^'^sSE'^II^^rAKE'^'oFFER FOR

1,200 shares Fay-Cananea Coppercompany stock; will sell chean
Write. J 611. Herald.

^**-

8ITITATION WANTED — BY FIRST
class meat cutter; references. 911 *

West Fifth steeet.
3

FOR RENT—$22.60; AN EIGHT-ROOM
house at 414 Fifth avenue east; wa-
ter, gas, electric lights, bath and
furnace heat F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — TEN-ROOM BRICK
house, furnace heat, gas. water, elec-
tric light, $25 per month. 620 Sixth
avenue east. Bloom & Co., 102 West
First street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, MOD-
em except heat, newly decorated
810 West Fifth street Inquire
Brldgeman & Russell Co., 16 West
First street.

POR RENT—315 JJORTH TWENTY -

eighth avenue west, five-room- house;
rent $20 per month. Zenith Realty
company, 4 South First avenue east.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; ALL
modern conveniences: $30 per month
611 Fourth avenue east. Call Grand
1109. Melrose 74 30.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-BOOM. MODERN
brick house: hot water heat. Twelfth
avenue east. Phone 499 Melrose or

. Grand.

40 ACRES CUT-OVER LAND.

Four acres under plow.
Twelve acreji In stumps.
Two-story house, 7 rooms, full stone

basement, harciwood floors downstairs,
plastered, papered; house worth $2,000.
Barn 18 by 24. A-No.-l well near

house. Five miles from Palmer's; R. F.
D. : farmers' plione, schoolhouse, town
hall; soil good.

WANT TO BORROW — $1,500 FOR
three years at 6 per cent; will give
first mortgage on new all modern
eight-room house, West Duluth H
«16. Herald.

PRICE $2,500—TERMS.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.,

601-4 Sellwood Bldg.
Phones 408.

FOR SAL&—40 OR 80 ACRES THREE
miles from Munger; high land, run-
ning water, log barn; some cleared;
$14 per acre, easy terms. E. E. Hol-
land. 108 Thirty-ninth avenue west.
Duluth.

FOR SALE—EIGHTY ACRES; GOOD,
rich soil, no rock, easy cleared, near
Duluth. for quick sale $1,200. W
H. Locker. 605 Lonsdale building.

^ORJREWT--Wnr^
FOR~REN?^!!^FOUR^ROO»r"w

423 South Twenty-first avenue east'
Inquire 101 South Nineteenth avenue
east or call Grand 1770-Y.

FOR RENT—FOR WINTER_FIVE-room furnished cottage, $16. 3439Minnesota avenue. Bloom & Co.. 102West First street

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE-
water, light sewer, toilet 816 East
Fifth street Cooley & Underbill.

^^?a R^,^"r—SIX-ROOM C0TTA(;E AT
719 First avenue east, $16, to theright party. Call Grand 2276

Work guaranteed; prices low; quickeervlce. 123 10th Ave. east. Mel. 7392.

Farms, garden and vacation lands at
Meadowlands, on easy terms. Uno
Llndstrom, 31 E. Mich. St.. Dnluth.

Dressmaking and ladles tailoringGrand 1477-X. 12 W. 1st st Flat A
DRESSMAKING — PLAIN SEWING

1928 East Fifth street
. Melrose 1464!

DRESSMAKING BY DAY. 324^ SIXTHavenue east. Melrose 6173.

FOR RENT—SETV'EN-ROOM HOUSE;
modern, hot water heat; walking dis-
tance. Grand 1787-X. Melrose 3038.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; ALL
conveniences; cheap. 1013 East Sec-
ond street. Inquire Melrose 1693.

_J^R!yATE«OSPITALS. _PRIVATE HOME FOR WOMEN BE-
fore and durln;? confinement; expert
care; Infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
M. P., 284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul'

PRIVATE HOSPrPAL FOR WOMEN
before and during confinement. 1601
Twenty-efght ^tti^et Superior, Wis.
Ogden 861-X.

Mrs. H. Olson, irarttiate midwife; prl-
vate hospital and home, 829 N 68thAve W. Phoneifc Qole 1 73; Cal. 27ft.

MRS HANSON, ' GRADUATE MID.'
wife; female coaayiatnts. 413 Seventh
avenue e&»t Zenith 1226.

FOR RENT^^EVE:N-R00M MODERN
house; newly papered and painted.
Inquire 213 West Third street.

FOR RENT—DESIRABIvE SIX-ROOM
house; 1180 East Third street; $30.
Call Melrose 1277 or Grand 298.

FOR RENT—HOUSE, 306 SOUTH FIF-
ty-nlnth avenue west Call Grand
1726-Y; Melrose 8180.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM MODERN
house, responsible parties, good lo-
cation. Call Mel. 6667.

FOR SALE — IMPROVED FARM,
fronting Grand lake. Write B 683
Herald.

DRESSMAKINC BY THE DAY. PHONBMelrose 3626 after 6.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 2 14 Providence building.

I BUY AND SICLL LANDS AND TIM-
ber. Georg-e Rupley. §12 Lyceum bldg.

Mrs. A. Ferffusofl. graduate midwife
917 East Tentk 'Street Grand 1976-y'

FLORIST.
THE FLOWER JoHOT, WHOLESALKand retail best ^pt flowers, artlstl*

funeral designs, HO W. Superior St!

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
house, sleeping porch. Grand 1669-A.
Park PMnt

POR RENT — FLTtNISHED. NOV l"
ntodern seven-room hoiuie. 1017 East
Sixth street

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM MODERN
bouse. 25 South Slxtjr-fourth avenue
west.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—LADY'S -PU^F'''cONtXiNING

$250 note and sum of money on D
M. & N. train No. 3, Oct 16. Liberal
reward. Ret im to Herald office.

LOST — BROVrN MARABOU MUFF
with orstrlch feathers, out of auto-
mobile on Suferlor street. Finder call
Broad 221 Reward.

LOST — JEWELED FRATERNITY
pin (anchor), In central part of
city; name oti back. Return to Her-
ald for rewai"d.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Duluth A Iron Range Rail Road.

•*Ver«IU<ni RoBte."
DULUTH—

KnKe Rlrer. Two Hartwn.
nmtr. Kly, WJnton, Au-
rtr». BtwAbik. McKlnl«>
Bwrt*. Erelath. Gllbart,
Viislnls.

J_J^*»«- [_ Amy.
I
• 730S.SI.

I t(iaa«.«»
I t 3:lS|i.i».

I

• 9:IJ.».
tll30#.n. §IS:i5».«.

xlO:4Ss.M.

^-?*fly tSiiS^ SS« Punday T^lia

fZ^^ trmin fcTTlT.. dallr except Sunday at FV-tiienth Avsuu. Bast Station, x—ArrirM Unloo Uwot

LOST — WED>.'ESDAY. PURSE CON-
ta,tnin« change and P. O. money or-
der. Return lo Herald. Reward.

For Rent—Houses, stores and flats. L.
A. Larsen Co., Providence building.

I'X)R RE»rr—NOS. 1718 AND 1720 EAST
Superior street. E. P. Aleiandwr.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HOUSE
222 East Second street

Duluth Floral Cd.^ ^ifholeaale, retail cut «A«eBV|A» • «* H»Ama^flowers. runeni{^4»i«n«. 121 W. Bup!| MfEITISE TIE KIMS

LOST — GOLD PENDANT BREAST
pin. Initial J on back. Reward for
return to 409 Lowell block.

LOST—BUNCH OF KEYS AT END OF
Woodland carline. Return to store
of Alec Drew for rew^aM.

RErn;—STORES, ^'^fices
FOR RENT

—

']rWO NICE LARSE
light offices, lecond floor. Providence
building. Call at 218 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT OFFICBa
Christie ItailOlag. Flrnn-oof.

DULUTH, MISSABE A NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

once I 426 West Sapcrtor St,

I«a*«. rrtm

•—Dafly.
Bbrabik.

f HlbMns, OiUholm. VJfglnla. Et»-
l«Ch. Oricraloe, Sharon. Moim- V« S2lsa^»n Iron. Hpart*. Blwaltlk.
Hlbbliic. C'hiaholin. Sbsioa.

VJiftnla.

CaiMMloi.
HIbMns.

i

I

J

t—DaUy Sundw. t—mu^
Cafe Observation Car, Mlssabe Ranca

Points. Solfd Vestibuled Train.

4

WM-WTMA WORTHtBM MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
onm, SIC L«n4sla Bt4i.. Oulutli.

TrafeM eooaeet at KnJfa River daily (escagt Bun-
««yl wfib r». * I. H. traloa IsKrlns Dtiluth at TM
bJ^—*^^ •» D«dutli at %-SS p. a. Cbnaaat'sf

mmmtm.
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COME TO THE

OFFBOE

One C^nt a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Advertisement liCss Than 15 Cents.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

TO THE

DULUTH HERALDS
Both Phones 324

TELEPHONE WANT ADS—Are
charged at the same rate as cash

58 PEH v.ii;NT op AUTO BUYERSREAD THE DULUTH HERALD.
The names In which automoblls II-

cePBea are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out o/
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

It you have a car for sale or trade,
offer it In this automobile column and
you win reach practically every onewho wil l buy.

f* FOR SALE, «
Blggrest bargains In used cars H

in the city. All just recently over- #
*• hauled. Prices reduced for quick i^
a- eule. Come in and look them over. #^ 41

# Six-cylinder 1916 PAGE, T-passen- *
* ger, 46-H. P.. model 646; car *
If is in good condition. #* E. M. F.. 36-H. P.. 6-passen. #* «er J300 ji

# COL.E^36-H. P.. B-paasenger. . 800 ^

v«^?^ ^^l*.* * ^®'^ *^»> Insertion.
3JO AdverUsement licas Than 15 Cents.

HELP^NTE^jEmE:

* WANTED AT ONCE. «
t h^^l <^*^"»P<^tent girl for general

*

t dnnL^^^K^ i""^ » "'«• «>«'>• Call *
t iY.ir^ **^* ^^y *' 118-120 West %» Superior etreet, upstairs or In S« evening at 624 East'rh^rd 'street. |

^h^^^—^^^I^S. A FASCINATING
*
IJinT.f.-*'""*?*"'' tinting postcards,
pictures, etc.. spare time, make $12

S^^itlY'l
"° canvassing; samples lOc;

artlculars free. Artint 625 G. ISO[anhattan street, New York

id; Ina cSirecUoTr wni be made" at | INTERSTATE'^k-^'l?' 6fnL' *'' tyour home or office as soon as pos- * senger ' *^ ^na t
li^!,*.!!?!'"^*'!.!!:- '^^'^ *« an accom- ^ 1913 BUICK ROADSTEr! *

ifll tmc'dation service and payment should
be made promptly when the bill is
presented so as to avoid further an-
noyance and to aid the efficiency of
our service. Always ask that your
telephone ad be repeated back to you
by the telephone ad taker to make
sure that It has been correctly taken.

BMXD ADSU-No answers to blind ads
will be given unless ticket is pre-
sented at time of request. Always

ROADSTER, 80- «* H. P., in very good shape... 876 ^
^ Terms can be arranged for on the itw above cars. a

;^^P^«^^M^N. GOVERNMENT
clerks 170 month, Duluth examina-tions coming; list positions obtain-able free Franklin Instltut«. De-partment 646 H, Rochester. NY

One Cent a vmnm Each Inserddn.No AdTertlsememt Bess Than 15 Cents.

nmtiMirwiH^
jjimjjB12 imp 24

$ .,,—"^^^YS NBW HOTEI^- #
I

417 and 419 West Superior St7e.,t. 3

I w7nLf"*''f„*'P««t*' »-ate8 foj the t
thi^u^A AL'

o"t»"e rooms, with ** not and cold running water In eai«h «
t H.Tev.fn7'^*"« nfw:"f'reVba't'hs''. %
JJ

Haley s restaurant in connection, i

One C^it a Word Each Insertion.
Ko Advertisement Less Than 16 Cents.

^^^JORREN^LATST^

FOR RENT. #

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertlseaient Lee* Than 15 Cents.

nFOTRINfllFUiTSr"
(Continued.)

WANTED _ FIRST - CLASS LADYpresser for clothes; good wages;steady employment to right party.

Sundry®*" • departmentT Peerless

WANTED. QUICK—THIRTY FEMALE
house demonstrators; salary $9 week-
ly and liberal commission; moneyevery day. Wesley. 122 East First

# KLEYN AUTO COMPANY. «* 627-29 East Superior Street. i»

save ticket showing key number y " ® ''°"'" ^^^ equipped now for #
when placing blind ads. Herald em- 1?' the winter with Gelssel's Top Con- *.'

ployes are not permitted to t^ll who * yerter; makes Limosine out of any #
any advertiser is. Answers to out- I * touring car. We build tops, sea *
of-town blind ads will be forwarded

1 ¥ covers, etc. We also equip cars j^
without extra cost.

REAL..ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
Wllliflm C. Sargent. 102 Prov. Bldg.
PuJuth Realty Co.. 608 1st Nat. Bldg.
L- A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence Bldg.
Field-Frey Co.. 203 Exchange Bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Adverti«.eBient Less Than 15 Cents.

JELFmNTED^MALET
Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

Guarantees members will secure em-
ployment or refund of membership
fee: gives two months full, ten
months limited privileges. Youngmen seeking employment in commer-
cial, clerical or technical lines, espe-
cially strangers, are invited to con-
Sult with Employment Secretary.

WANTED—TWO MEN (LIVE WIRES);
age about 30. to collect and do gen-
eral work in Superior and Duluth;
must have a clear record of past
employment and be well recom-
mended; position permanent; local
married men preferred. Address T
621. Herald.

WAXTED—YOUNG MAN, BE A BAR-
ber. We teach you cheaply and thor-
oughly and furnish tools free. AVrlte
or call for free catalog. Modern Bar-
ber College. F 20 »i East Superior
street, Duluth, Minn., or 833 East
Seventh street. St. faui. (263-tf)

WANTED—THREE WELL DRESSED
clean cut. young men between 18and 22 years old; mu.st be good talk-
ers; good salary and chance to
travel. Apply by letter today, Fred
6^ <'oughlln. Ashland, Wis.

Of with side curtain openers. H* NORTHERN AUTO TOP CO. «
* 408 East Superior St. Grand 262. #

WANTED _ COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; Scandinavian
preferred; wages $25; good home.Apply today. 1018 East Third street.

WANTED—GIRL TO HELP WITH
general housework and care of chil-
dren. Mrs. E, J. Bunker, 1620 East
Second street. Melrose 2069.

sTJ^tt^
^aRyi-and hotel-

NeTtlv ^.-.f,"E®!;*°'' St. Grand 467—
milit L furnished, steam-heated, out-
tibV^hn/'^ ''^^y Pleasant and comfor-
RatM ^a} aV"^ S**" running witer.Katea 60c day and up: |7 mthly and up.

Cozy flve-room flat with all
modern conveniences, located at
Eighteenth avenue west and 6u
perlor street; rent |22.60 per -j

month. Including heat, water and
Janitor service.

^j^iHt'St^iHtiHHt'iHHHHHHHMt'WMWMMf*!

SECflET SOCIETIES. «

PALESTINBLODGB'^NOpTfc
ft.-V « '^• M^--R«lfular meet!ln»s first and third Mcmday'evenlnge of each month a^
«:80 o'clock. Next meetlna;
Nov. 1. l»l«. Work—Pirft

Six-room flat. IIZIH London
road, modem In every respect;
heat, water and Janitor service;
rent reasonable.

Three-room flat. Sixth avenue
* west end Third street; rent |12
* and 111 per month.

A f:Z^^^, ^^^ ALEKANDBIA—
/npTi«i -^^''*® '"°™8 now vacant at

™f^.'V?^®'' '"^'tes; well-heated and
f^iTnh^l*'*'^ apartments. Private

room 1ft connection. 822 W. Second at.

^^^^^ ^^OTEl^-l^OW RATES ifOR
Cor i!-ki®'*' *'^*'" heated, modern.Cor. Lake Ave., ist St. Grand 1728-Y.

—ZENITH HOTEL—

.f^f^f^Ll^^^lLil!^ and Tp!
^^„^VI} Ay?- , e»«t^ Furnished rooms

;

W ANTED — MAID FOR GENERALhousework; one who can cook-
housecleaning finished. Mrs. W ACoventry. 1921 East Third street. '

FOR SALE—WE HAVE SOMETHING
new and up-to-date in delivery
bodies and boxes for Ford cars; many
styles to select from; very reason-
able. Ford Exchange, Auditorium
basement, First st. and Third ave.
east. Duluth. Minn. Both phones 1316.

OXy-ACETYLENE WELDING CUT-
ting and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satisfactory or no charge.
99 »^ per cent pure oxygen for sale!
Duluth Gas - Welding Co.. 2110-2112
West Michlgsn St. Mel. 7064; Lin. 648.

FIREPROOF GARAGE FOR STOR-
age; low rates and the best of care
In a steam heated building; cars
washed and polished day or night
John M. Ford, garage. 210 and 213
East Superior street; both phones.

WANTED — GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework; one living near Lakesideand who can go home nights. Call
Lakeside 37-L. mornings.

WANTED- COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply Mrs W.
H. Hoyt, 813 South Twenty-first
avenue east.

W^TED — EXPERIENCED SALES-
i5 .^ for cloak and suit department.
Jlris & Rose company, 32 East Supe-
rior street.

WANTED—APRENTICB GIRL. MR.S.Vogts, 106 West Superior street;
Chance for good advancement toright party.

WANTED—FIRST COOK, SECOND
cook and dishwasher at Tourist ho-
tel, 306 North Central avenue. West
Duluth,

„. ^—TRY -DASCO" SERVICE—
High-class tlre-repairlng and auto-
washing, accessories and all makes of
tires. Prices reasonable. Duluth Auto
Service Co.. 329 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—45-HORSE POWER CASE
ear. first class condition, for sale orwin trade on real estate. This 'car
is right and a good buy. 1113 East
Fourth street or Mel rose 7368.

Auto Cylinders Rebored, new pistons
and rings made; accurate workman-
ship; prices right. Zollner Machine
works, 314-16 West First street, alley
entrance. Melrose 80.

WANTED—.SALESMAN FOR DULUTH-
splendid opportunity for man of ablU
Ity and character; only men who
have resided permanently in Duluth
for several years need apply Ad-
dress E 618, Herald.

WANTED- REPRESENTATIVE FOR
Duluth. by an old established life
Insurance company; will make at-
tracilve offer to right man. with or
without experience. Address Z 617.
Herald.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY— RAILROAD,
commercial. wireless, also touch
typewriting; ram board while learn-
ing; write for free catalogue. Amer-
Uan Telegraph College, Min neapolis.

176 MONTH PAID RAILWAY MAIL
clerks; examination announced Jan.
16: sample questions free; write im-
mediately. Franklin Institute, Dept.
186 H, Rochester. N. Y .

WANTED—.SALESMAN TO HANDLE
townsitc proposition on Cuyuna
range; excellent proposition- refer-
ences required. Write to Edward It.
Syverson, Ironton, Minn.

FOR SALE—ROADSTER, ELECTRIC
starter and light; new tires; first
class condition; run only 6,000 miles.
2823 West Fourth street; Calumet
2 2 - Li.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework- three in family:
good wages. 1614 East Third street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general . housework; no other need
apply. 1118 East First street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; one who can go home
nights. 1532 East Third street

FIFTY PER CENT OF THE RENTnioney for furnished rooms goe'i to

nu-.i*"**'***/
'o'" the use of her fnr-

o.tflt
• tfa'

a, "Kelly three-room
rJi;^: *^^ *?<* furnish your own
Yo^. l-iii^^y

^°'' *^ on «a»y terms.You will soon own the furniture and
nftu*e^ Co

"^°"®*'- ^- S- K«"y J*"*"-

FOR RENT—IN PJIIVATE FAMILy!
nicely furnished double room for
two, with closet and bath adjolnmg;
-frt^'l »L ^J^"*

'*<*• 2014 East First
et reet. Melrose 6172.

^^fnr n^,n'^' r- FUKNISHED RO()MS
i™*^**^ housekeeping; nice andwarm for wmter; one-half block

IJ^^
courthouse. 528 West Second

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY, «» 301 Torrey Building. #
* Grand 810. Melrose 1868 #^ #

—FOR RENT

—

KIMBALL APARTMENTS.

J. E. HOWARD * CO

Providence Bldg.

%.
^*27 East Superior street, 8 rooms, #

2 in7°i.,^**^r heat. $46. #» IV
i Eight i avenue west, 8 rooms;

2 heat fu)hi8hed, $46

# $26
*^'*'"'>'"'«iKe street, C rooms.

tSOl South Sixty-first avenue west. #
6 rooms, $18. £

deg-ree. PhlllD M. Hanft. W."m.: j'TMatteson. acting secretary. ^

AX
I

FOR RENT.

K^rC V^""" A?* *° May 1. $14; oneblock to ?ar line at Thirty-second
avenue west.

*
^ A thoroughly modern up-to-date
* six-room steam heated flat on the
* nrst floor, which has Just been
* redecorated throughout; this flat
* Is very attractive, within walk-
* ing distance and should merit
* your prompt consideration.

* F. I. SALTER CO.. #
^ 303 Lonsdale Bldg. i»

FOR RENT—FIVE BOOMS UPSTAIRS,hardwood floors, alectric lights, wa-
ter, sewer and toilet, $12; newly
decorated. Call 2822 West Helm
street.

For Rent by Mas^'achusetts Real Es-
tate company.

iOm East Fourth street, cozy little
four-room flat, water paid, $16.60
per month.

606% East Fourth street, six-room
-, heated flat, modern. $30 per month.
906 East Fourth stret, eight-room de-
tached dwelling, nice yard, $22 per
month.

404 Eighth avenue east, six -room
modern brick house; all conven-
iences; hot water heating plant, $36
per month.

H. L. GEORGE. Agent,
18 Phoenix Building.

Melrose 3. Grand 49.

Four good rooms In excellent condl-
tlon. $8; 3;J2 Devonshire street.

Call Grand E66 or Melrose 2200

WHEELER AGENCY,
Sixth floor. Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT.

^X? 'oo'ns »nd bath, heated. 126
west Fourth street 34.00^ rooms and bath, heated. 2301
West Superior street 27.00

FIBLD-FREY COMPANY,
Exchange Bldg.

^?K RENT — UPPER APARTMENT,
liX. ,^ Second street; bath, gas
t9?fA' '*""<>«T tubs, good furnace,
wrf;,* -oJc**,^^ P**<*- -A-Jso larger apart-ment 206 Tenth avenue east, $26.60,

rosI^SOl" *^^^ splendid yard. Mel-

lONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F.

'

« A. M.—Regular business
second and fourth Monday
"vonings ot each month a|

30. Next meetlnr, Oct M,
Chaunccy- G\'colt?n?'^-|f'.'SL„ ^o?!.*?

^

secretary. »• »., x>urr *-orier,

K,EY8TONB CHAPTER NCft
20, R. A. M—Stated convo-
cations, second and fourthWednesday evenings of eachmonth at 7.80 o'clock. Nextmeetrng Oct. 27, 1916. Work—P. itand M. E. M. degrees, followed by lunch*

Stanley L. Mack, H. P.; Alfred L«
wichfeux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO •,R- A 8. M.—Stated convoea-
tlons third Friday of each
liJl'PA'^/^t 7:30 o'clock. Next

twi

I

BOR RENT — LARGE. FURNISHEDloom for light housekeeping, also
tVl^ room; ewery convenience;steam heat. 322 West Third street!

FOR RENT—UNFUKNISHED ROOMSsteam heated, suite of two, $10. $16
^* *?lx. Inquire Erd's Jewelry
store, 29 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMFalso two rooms for light housekeep-ing; hot water heat '*''^» "^ *•-

fourth avenue west.
420 Twenty-

iJ. D. HOWARD & CO.,
210 Providence Building.

# 303 South Slxty-flrst avenue west, ## water paid, 4 rooms. $12. #
•» 620 Third avenue east, water paid. ## 6 rooms. $20. «
# 1611 East Fourth street, 6 rooms. %

I
$23

^

S^?*»?^^^-^E'^'EN-ROOM FLAT. 613Fifth aven le west, upstairs; all con-veniences except heat; $20 per month,
'-ail ZenltJi Auto company, or flatbelow,

N'O. 2«,
I—Next
i. at f
usinesi^

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOH FLAT, NO.
^ \ernon Htreet; water, sewer, gas.

I228-A? ^ ^- ***"®^' '^^- ^*" ^'•and

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
»<lt./°T°'"*.*'*<*„f^i<^ov«: «^'*>y room
light. Inquire 1222 East Third street

l^ft"^^^ TRANSFER CO. PHONES
1940. for big padded moving vanand experienced men to move you

FOR RENT - NICE 6-ROOM FLA-tI
all modern but heat. 2721 West Sec-ond street. Mel. 1973.

^^jl.??^'^r-F^V^-ROOM FLAT; GAS

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1933 Waverly avenue.
Hunter's Park. Melrose 7324.

WANTED—KITCHEN GIRU HOTEL
Scandla. 309 Third avenue, Hibblng,
Minn., Scandinavian preferred.

WANTED—AT ONCE. GIRL FOR
general housework; no cooking. 1816
East Sixth street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR HOUSE-
work; go home nights. 581 West
First street, flat 4.

FOR SALE — FEDERAL TIRES AT
wholesale prices to the users. EarlW. Bradley Motor Mart. Duluth.
Minn. Phone Grand 907; Mel. 6196.

FOR SALE—AUTO TRUCK IN GOOD
condition, worth $500, sell for $360.
West Duluth Home Bakery. 107
North Central avenue.

FOR SALE.— TWO-CYLINDER MO^
torcycle, fully equipped: party leav-
ing town; $66. Inquire 417 West
Michigan street.

WANTED _ GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1938 Waverly avenue
Hunter's Park.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SEAM-
stress for alteration work. AddressB 624, Herald.

WANTED AT ONCE—GOOD GIRL FOR
general housework at 1124 East Su-
perior street.

WANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY
2240 Woodland avenue. Phone Mel-
rose 7868.

FOR RENT — LARGE ROOM AND
?22«u' t"'^f^^^.^°'"

two; table board.

7896
street. Melrose

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, $10; fiverooms, $12; water and light. 227
7897*"* avenue west; Melrose

FOR RENT — PLEASANT FRONTrooms, well furnished; every con-venience; Grand 2106. 119 East Third
street.

SAVE MONEY ON LINENS, BEDDING
etc., write or phone 1607 for prices!
Zenith Dry Good s Co., 126 E. First St.

FOR RENT — SUITE OP THREE
rooms, for light housekeepiag;
ground floor. 2JJ7 Lake avenue north

FOR RENT—LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
rooms, furnished complete; all con-
veniences. 119 West Second streer

MODERN FLATS.
No. 2004 West Second St.—Five rooms
and bath.

No. 1727 West Superior St.—Five rooms
and bath.
BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,

1932 West Superior St.

FOR RENT— $12.60; FOUR ROOMS
which have Just been remodeled and
redecorated on the second floor. 2011
West Superior street; hardwood
floors, electric lights, water, sewer
and toilet; good closet space; very
attractive. F. I. Salter Co.. 803 Lons-
dale building.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS AND
kitchenette on the second floor. 323
East Superior street; steam heat and
water furnished; very attractive for
any one desiring a downtown loca-
tion; $80 In winter and $26 in sum-
mer. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED
room; hot water heat; all convcn-
lences. 410 West Fourth street.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal w
Superior street

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 118 East Fourth street.
Flat "E."

auto metal --k^^Jone.^^J^3^6 _^East I WANTED - HOU.SEKEEp-^^-:TWO
CHARLES J. DAHL, GARAGE AND
machine works. Fifty-sixth and
Grand. West Duluth; Cole 16-A.

children.
Minn.

Write S. B. Dunn, Gilbert,

FOR SALE—BUICK WITH CHANGE-
able body; cheap for quick sale.
Call Park 100-X

FOR RENT—GARAGE.
Third street.

2019 WEST

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2418 East Fourth street.

WANTED _ GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 316 Fifth avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 326 Tenth avenu e east.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN DINING
room girl. 1818 West Second street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SALE3-
lady. Apply at Frelmuth's.

* FOR SALE. i I

WANTED — EXPERIENCED CHAM-
^ Well-located lot on First «itreet *' bermsld. Lenox hotel.
* north, in Crosby, Minn., fast-grow- ^ ' =^^^^
* \^S town on Cuyuna range; nice # HHRQPQ WrUIPI CC CTOWANTED—OFFICE BOY. ABOUT 20 * lt)catlon for retail business; terms ';^ ''*-'**'^tw, VELnluLCOy L I l/a

ypars old, must have recommend- 1 '^ '"^'^'^^nable to re.sponalble person. *! —->—^. ^ ^
^

—

.,^^—-^-w._-^-^_^^
atlons. prominent position; oppor- * '^- ^^'- Stromquist, 405 East Su- •* HORSES—GUARANTEED HORSES
tunlty for advancement. Write C * perior street, Duluth. m.' Take a look at our horses. Note the
612. Herald.

' * ^! class and quality, then take a street car
f^i\^^-rf^^»»»iy-^^!g>»^;V-;?^^^-^;^'j.jg^ ,

and look over other horses. If you

FOR RENT—WELL-FURNISHED AND
steam-heated rooms; reasonable for
winter. 310 West Third street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS^
fo ^r*"**?"^*.

'o'" "8:ht housakeeping!
12 West First st reet. Flat B.

FOR RENT—THREE LARGE UNFURT
nished rooms; downstairs. 822North First avenue east.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM,
five windows, two large closets. 1727
East Superior street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOWT
f«?*JLt'"^° preferred; $6 per month!
331 West Third street.

FOR RENT—LARGE STEAM HEATED
furnished room. 629 West First
street. Call aft«r 3.

WANTED—MEN TO SEE OURUNRE-
deemed shotguns, rifles, fur coats,
overcoats, etc.. all on sale. Keystone
Loan Co.. 22 West Superior street.

WA.NTED—GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
are easy to get. My free booklet,BY 302. tells how. Write today—now
Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

Rooming house, 30 roomsT^iT^nTO?. TreeV'^""^'
''°"''*' ^''''^^'''^^ Worses,

rrom exposure to the disease of the

WANTED—YOUNG MAN FOR TRAV-
eling; references and bond required-
state age and nationality. WriteV 625, Herald.

WANTED—200 MEN TO BUY MY TAI-
Icred overcoats at $25: material guar-
anteed. See A. Hoekstra, 2439 West
Superior .<!treet.

$1 REPAIRS YOUR WATCH. WORK
positively guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman.
110 Oak Hall bldg.. Duluth, Minn.

WANTED—FIR.«;T-CLAS.'=! EGG FORE-
man; must be practical: good salarv
Write, U 608. Herald.

"

WANTED—MAN AND WIFE FOR
farms: give two references. WriteR 623. Herald.

Cigar- store^°'"' "^

nr7ce''iSSo
*^* ?; '""'^^^i'

^"^ * written gGIranlee
Moving picture" VheaVeV

' '

" p?ice $2^000
1

'^^w ^T'"^ ^°^^^
f.^^f ^9^^ ^^^^•

Confectionery .:?::.::..•.?. price $450 n.T* l^""^ ^^^ * little tnie if desired,
ocery ....... nriee i2 9nn ' ?"1 cheap horses, which we take in
neral stock !!!!!! price I40OO i''*f^' '^t

sell at their true value and
ndy kitchen br ce S3 000 ^^^^if^e their blemishes.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
W. E. BARKER.

18 First Avenue West.

_. ,_
,.lce $3,Shoe shop and stock price $1,600

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

BUSINESS CHANCE—FOR SALE— |''dRAFT AND DELIVERf^HxfRSEsf*
Thirty-room strictlv modern central 2^

FARM MARES. GENERAL #
Minnesota hotel, nearly new. nothing *

,
PURPOSE HORSES.

i(.

run down; everytning right up to * __liv. oiir horses are Minnesota -^
date and^-'— '

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS-
light hou8ekeepin« allowed. 1 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT— $15.00. A THREE-ROOM
flat In brick building near Lake ave-
nue and First street; water, sewer,
gas. electric lights and toilet; stove
heat; a bargain. F. I. Salter com-
pany. 303 Lonsdale building.

^?^t ^^=^"^-f;9V;?-RO*^M, MODERN
biUldlng.

^^'"'amson. 615 Torrey

FOR
cen
avenue

iJ^F^J 77 FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
tral location. $18. 280 Mesaba

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT MOD-
streer^*^^

heat. 632 West Third

^^f'l i^^w'^^T.-'^^'^ 6-ROOM FLATS,
< 31^ West First street. Grand 1661-(x!

^OR I^ENT--ELEGANT FIVE-RO(JM
flat. Call 508 West Third street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT IN-qulre 424 Ninth avenue east. *

^^^ RENT- SIX-ROOM FLAT, MOD-
ern, 7^6 Ea.st Fifth street.

East Fifth Btreet.

FOR RENT—$16; FIVE ROOMS ON
the second floor; 724 East Sixth
street; city water, electric lights and
toilet; water paid; special discount
until spring. F. I. Salter Co., 803
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT AT
716 West Second street; heat and
water furnished; $30.00. William C.
Sargent, Providence building.

FOR RENT — COZY FOUR-ROOM
flat; bath, gas, electricity, kitchen
heater, gas range; $18. 312 West
Fourth street; Melrose 3788.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX-ROOM DU-
plex, sun room, gas range, stationary
tubs, nice yard. 424. First avenue
west. Melrose 2497.

FOR RENT—NICE FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
first floor, 911 East Fifth street; hot
water heat; strictly modern; fine
yard. Call Melrose 5291.

TORJAlX—REAL ESTATE
—BARGAIn'aT^'ESt"'eNd!II

Ten lots near Bryant school, frontincChestnut sireet, running to Grand
avenue. Will sell the bunch verycheap. '

FIELD FREY COMPANY.
204 Exchange Bldg.

A
—RovAl ^rf^'^*"?' *^*=*- !» l»l»-" Work

clave first Tuesday of eachmonth at 7:80 o'clock. Next
—Drill A^'rnlf'^^^J^^^V 1*' 1"»- ^'oi-K

T^Fa il m^^ ^ Maclntyre. com.; Al-rred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAfl
meetings every Thursday tvei
ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-?
ing. Oct. 26, 1916. Work-*

, ^ Fourteenth degree. Burr Pbri
ter, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 2«.
Order of Eastern Star-
meeting, Oct. 22, 1915.
o'clock. Regular busii
balloting and Initiation. Thepast worthy matrons of the chapter

will confer the degrees. Supper will
fe? 1S*"^t?..*^™* o'clock. Ida Turner,
W^. M.; Ella F. Gearhart, secretary.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 6t,
Order of the Eastern Star-
Meets at West Duluth Ma-
sonic temple the first and

* - «.x
third Tfesdays of each month

at i:80 o clock. Next meeting, special,
Thursday evening, Oct. 21. 1916. In-
itiatlon^^ Hannah C. Melin, W. M.t
Pearl E. Boerner, secretary.

MIZPAH SHRINB NO. I.Order of the White Shrine of
Jerusalem—Regular meeting*
nrst Saturday evening of eachmonth at 8 o'clock. Next

lo K •
™^^ting. Nov. 6, 1916. Regu-

iVr.
^il^'"^ssan<r balloting. Carrie Wil-son, W. H. P.; Etta Trevlranus, W. a

EUCLID LODGE. NO. 198. A.
*. & A. M—Meets at WestDuluth, second and fourth
\Vedne6days of each month at
07 /*oi?'-

-'^;|,''t meeting. Oct.
»ree T 'u i^^i.'

Work—First de-
feavy. ^ec^ta'Jy""""'

"^ "" ' ^ ^—
A

gt'LUTH CHAPTER, No. 69,
i.,»h fl

.~*^**/^^ «^ ^'^»t I>ulluth first and third Wednes-
n*m ''ir^'i''^

month "at""li
\xr^\"^r, ^^^^ meeting, Oct 20
^,\'^^*'-^.oS.'«J and_ open meeting

1916.
at 8.

leavey, secretary
W. A. Plttinger. H. P.; A. bun"

A
LAKESIDE LODGE. No. 28i:
•A- F. & A. M.—Meets firstand third Mondays of ea?h
h^n'^.V ?

o'<^>o<^V in towS
0*i'A**jQis'*^«.^^*t meeting

business. "^
J^esU' Norton"^^''Vlfut'iJohnson, secretary. ' ^"hen

f^'^^P LODGE. NO. 282, X
ihiJ^ M *J—Meets first and
f« ^'^l.!l^iL^^>« .

at_ 8 o'clock.

^9v SALE-FIFTY-FOOT LOT, FOR-ty-fifth avenue east and Gllliadstreet, or will trade for Improvedproperty and pay some cash as first

A. O. U WFIDELITY LODGE. NO 105—Meets at Maccabee hall il
Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting

R*L'y}5"t- I>? V.algny & Paep;: "609
!
chard, W."m'"a'-'"^ ^'^l^.°'".*- ^- ^- Or

Providence building. G. J. ^r^^Cn^^,^;p^i^^^^
Irst^^ SALE—PROPERTYrTlTANDlTi '

^^'^^^^^

West Third street; very cheap and! ^^>»*.^ zfvttu ^>.^,.r; —^very easy terms. Inquire E. F. Bura ^^TT TW^i T*^ COUNCIL, NO. 161.
224 West First street. " *' Jw) ?nd Jhl^d^r'^h

'"^"' the flrsY

FOR SALE_AT A BARGAIN ELE- \fe/ "'"''^^- ^^t 8 o^clbck^ /n \hl
P"** Vi^.°«" Jefferson street.' 60x140 ^O old Masonic temple Sunerlntfeet, $1650. one-half cash. C. L ' , ^ ^^e^t and Second

^"P*'^*or
Rakowsky A Co. '^ "i»b-* /-> o ,,.. o^riona

FOR S A L 1; — CITY PROPERTY
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson. 314 Columbia Bldg

' »aat r» c tr,
---- ^wuiiu avenue

i
build inS- H A H^n "• f.'-^hon. Wolvln

r First "fret t!
"*"' 'Collector. 18 East

FOR RENT — ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. 316 West Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping: 801 East Third
street.

FOR RENT — TWO MODERN FUR-
nlshed rooms. 2523 West Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY M6DEk"n
furnished roonas. 213 West Third
street.

FOR RENT — REASONABLE. ONE
small room. 29 West Fourth 8tre«>t.

FOR RENT REASONABLE—HEATED
rooms, unfurnished. 318 W. Sup. »t.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHE"d
rooms, heat. 2309 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
central; all modern except heat;
$12.60 per month. See Chas. P. Mey-
ers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—A NEW FIVE-ROOM
flat; all modern; hot water heat; In
good location. Call at 616 Columbia
building. C. A. Johnson.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat, $16 per month. 2815 West
Third street. Cooley & Underbill. Ex-
change building.

FOR BALE—HOUSES. FLATS. LOTS
Jlg^ns'/^ro^.d^n^e^b^^rid^;;;?.'''^"^'

BOARD&^ROOM OFFERED^
^x?'".^"^,^',^*'"*' 'n private family mNorth Fifty-fourth avenue west
S^ARD AND ROOM FOR TWO YOUNGladies; central. Melrose 1165.

an Odd Fellows' wel^^r^r"E *'/^r'*^
^2!!liLi!jJJflrner^

j
MAJESTIC REBEKAHLodge. No. 60, r. o O p

FOR ftENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat; heat furnished; central West
end; $27. Field-Frey Co.. 204 Ex-
change building.

j

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, centrally located, $36. Inquire
Brldgeman & Russell Co., 16 W^st
First street.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

L^?! .
.^ odge No. 460 M B A

OF
tra ^meetf first and third Tues-days at 418 West Superior
street. Charles V ^

TK,.»_.i "' "'**t and

8tr?et, third floor.

i third
mont
perlor
Next meVtlng' Oct' 21 Tnl

lowed by^^c^^l-^-^^f^'-ji-lne^
Monday, Oct 11 Mr- iPl'i^ Practice

« ? >: .?
«„>;„BRbTsKJfsss

?,»»!",1v.«a 'iiit^ ^^s:,^'"^."'^}^:

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM. 116 EAST
Third street; gentleman preferred.

doing a "good business' A * raised. Sales made on trmeif~de" ^ |

FOR RENT—THREE LARGE ROOMST
good man can get In with about 1

^ ^*'"*'^- ^^^ ''"o"' an established j| I $7 per month. Grand 1780-X.
$1,000. Act quick if you want a good iS a^al^r Also, we guarantee every #

' FOR RENT—FURNISHPn nnniLM oiTone. Write L 629 Herald * horse to be as represented. * ! t?o=V^Ak „. *
ROOM. 217"^"'*"«- « ZENITH SALE STABLE, » !

^^st Fifth Street.

7^ Moses Goldberg. Prop.,' ft I

— -

—

- - ;^rs
« 624 West First street. ^ APOT TDAPTO* Two blocks from union depot. it] nKitlC. I llMU I O.

HORSES

BUSINESS CHANCES, FOR SALE —
Moving picture theater, fully
equipped in city of 40.000; doing good
business; good reasons for selling
Apply quick for full information
Lock Box 562. Calumet. Mich.

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL NOW
open; 26 courses to choose from. See
Mr. Turner.

WANTED — FIRST - CLASS STONL
mason. Frees-MacLeod. 609 Lyceum
building.

WANTED—TINNER FOR GENERAL
work. 229 Central avenue. West
Duluth.

WAN PED—CASH PAID FOR diamonds.Watches repaired $1. E S. 6th Av. W.

BUSINESS CHANCES—PARTY WANTS
a few people willing to risk $100 ormore to join in proving up ore body
on Mesaba range; Immense profits
probable; Immediate investigation
courted. Address W 5 98, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALB

'

pool and billiard parlor, best payina
proposition in lively range city with!
8.000 people: best equipment- no real'competition: price reasonable; terms-
hurry. Write, F 681. Herald.

'*''^'"*'

HORSES! HORSESl

WANTED — TINNERS
E^ast First street.

APPLY 405

ORDERLY. ST.WANTED — AN
Luke's ho&pltpl.

WANTED—BUNDLE BOY. APPLY AT
Frelmuth's.

__^ORJAL£iy)WS^
FOR SALE—L. GOLDFINEHAS JUST

arrived with a carload of fresh milkcows and close springers; wo have a
fine assortment of Jerseys, Guernseys
and Holstelns. Both phones. 1016
North Fifth avenue west .

FOR SALE—S. WIDDES WILL AR-
rlve Oct. 13 with a carload of fresh
milch cows. Jerseys and Guernseysamong them. Call 2218 West Ninth
street. Grand 2294-A; Melrose 4 326.

FOR SALE—CARLOAD OF FRESHmlKh cows, and close springers; some
Holfitelns amr^ng them; just arrived
to L^vlne Brothers, 821 Fourth ave-
nue east. Grand 1268: Melrose 4702.

FOR sale;~good milch cow cTLe Feve, Exeter Farms, Oak street

'

BUSINESS CHANCE— MODERN
equipped three-chair barbershop do-
ing good business, best office building
location In the city, for quick sale
price $550. Address A 940, Herald. '

BUSINESS CHANCEsHfOR SALE} OR
rent small roominghouse, cheap-
owner leaving city. Inquire 4lTWest Michigan street.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY AND
lunch counter; good corner location-
price $475. Apply 6302 Grand avenue'
West Duluth.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF SEVEN-
room rooming house; reasonable- call
mornings. 601 West Second street.Grand 2291-D.

FOR SALE — SMALL GROCERY
store, centrally located; doing good
business. Write U 170. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—STOCK OFdrugs for sale, invoice about $1,500.

We have about 100 head In our stablos.
Including logging: horses, farm mares,
delivery horses and drivers. If you
are In the market for any kind of «
horse, you can find It at our stables.
We can save you from S16 to $2« on
each horse. If you want a good
horse at the right price (part time
given If desired), come to Barrett &
Zimmerman's horse market. Twenty-
third avenue west and Superior
street. H. J. Walt, manager and
salesman.

FOR sale:—SEVERAL GOOD TEAMS,
also good farm mares; have been
working all summer; can be bought
at a bargain: part time given if
necessary. Mike Willette, 608 North
Fifty-sixth avenue west, or Cole 301.
Calumet 280-L.

FOR SALE—DRAFT. GENERAL PUR-
pose and driving horses. We have a
select bunch to choose from, and
guarantee them to be Just as repre-
sented In every respect. Western
Sales Stables. 26-28 East First street.

FOR SALE — I WANT TWENTY
boarders. Horses for sale. Inquire 18
First avenue east.

HARNESS OILED AND REPAIRED.
Duluth Harness Shop. 26 E. First St

BELOW VALUE.

road;Ten acres on Howard-Gnesen _
nicely timbered, excellent soil; ad<
Joining properties Improved. Prl-se
$400.

FOR RENT—NEW FLATS; ALL CON-
venlences, heat and water. Call at
727 East Seventh street or phone
Grand 649.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
downstairs, modern except heat, li
Wicklow street. Inquire 11 Vernon
street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
downstairs; redecorated, water, sew-
er, toilet, lights. 2827 West Railroad
street.

secretary. 607 West Fiffh stre?t*"^zr'nith phone No 2211-Y Grand

K. OF P
dt>. K. OF P Meets evf-rvTuesday, 7.80 p. m. at Ca..
lie hall. Temple bfilldlng

^ Superior street, corner >iL5'

lee'tln^r'are'S.^eld 'e'^e'r"; l^ ^i'l' I^^W \f,'%^^^h^- ^'^^^J:Wednesday evening a^ Rnrt A Rr^we M of P ^^nk** J^"''**'"*Ows hall. 418 West .Su- I tlonal Bank building'
*^- ^^^ ^'"^ ^^'

., ,
perior street, second

i.- ^f- ^"?i*".5**^ ^' *'*^aks, secretary, 302Last Fifth 8tr=^et.

WE-KE-MA-WUP TRIBE,
17. I. O. R. M., meets the

^g.

M. W A '

IMPERIAL CAMP, 220«—Meets at Forester j,aJlFourth avenue west a.Ik
'Street, second andFirst

FOR- RENT — FOUR- ROOM. FUR-
nished flat, all conveniences, base-
ment, nice yard. Call Grand 666. Mr. ord, 213 West First street. Next meet-

mB ^%^°1'3 *"^ ^°"''*^ Tuesdays ^51^ fourth Tuesdays of eachMM of the month, at 8 p. m. ' .. month. D C Eaeleq rr.«f.?i.
"JM. «har)p, at Owls' hall. 418 go^yert Rankin, clerk cfrl' R«nl,l:MqB^ West. Superior street, sec- ,

?^'"»i»»e company. "® Rankltt
s
West, superior street, sec
ond floor. L. A. Hector

sachem; S. J. Bennett, chief of rec-

West

Acre tract three^-qwarters mile from end

FOR RENT — FINEST SEVEN-ROOM
apartment in city. No. 2, St. Elmo,
721 East First street; Melrose 2271.

Ing. Oct. 26, 8 p. m. Degree work and"Haymakers.

FOR RENT—7-ROOM FLAT IN DACEY
apartments, with water, heat and
Janitor service. Melrose or Grand 423.

of car line. Just south of Calvary ^^^ RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT. 1112
road; enough timber to pay for

^^ * t-i-i-j _* * »-,nrt, , .

land; fine cabin site; offered for Ic.is
than was sold for Jive years agro.

Let us show you the^se properties.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Building.

Write Y 594, Herald.

SCHOOL OF engcish:
TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH FOR

foreigners. A\Mnthrop block. Fourth 1
Furniture

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Bring your watch to Garon Bros, to
have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st St.

UPHOLSTERING.
Automobiles — Reasonable

Ave. W. and First St. Grand 108#-T » prU*- K. Ott^ III 1st Ave. W. Phonea.

FOR SALE—ONE ACRE AND THREE-
room new log cabin, lSx26, at Homo-
croft, near end of Woodland car lin.»-
large porch; good well; strawberry
patch; cheap for quick sale. AddreHsM 606. Herald.

FOR SALE—FINE FIVE-ACRE TRACT
at Lakewood; $fO cash. $12 D«r
month. V 605. H«»«ld.

West Third street, $12.60. Inquire
1.^26 London road. Melrose 2708.

FOR RENT—SECOND FLOOR THREE-
room flat at 24 East Second street.
Price $12. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
walking distance. $16. No. 3. 329 East
Superior street; Melrose 6648.

FOR RELNT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except beat; newly decorated.
Call 716 East Seventh street

WOODMEN OF TjinWORLD - Zenith Cam°
No. 6, meets second and
fourth Fridays at 8 o'clock
sharp at Foresters' hall.
Fourth avenue west and
First street. J. H. Lark in.

DULVJTH HOMESTEAD, NO
8131, Brotherhood of Amer-

,

- --. .^.„...
lean Yeomen, meets everv ' T '*'"**• ''^^ Sixtieth avenue east. Phonel
Wednesday evening at 8 -

Lakeside 23-K.
o'clock sharp, in Maccabee i ^JL^ DULUTH TEMPLE NO i»a _

hall, 21 LaJce avenue north, J. C. ' Mg Cartels of thf World, meet.
"Wesenberg. foreman; J. J. Palmer, cor- JMSHI every Wednesday evening at
respondtnt, of/Ice in his drug store ^iT^ « o'clock sharp, at Axa hall
2132 Weat Third street. Melrose 3769- iVL 221 West .Superior street
Lincoln 511-Y. ' wm^ over Stone's book store*

FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.
WANTED TO TRADE—BEAUTIFUL
country home tm three acres, nicely
parked and cleared; pretty little
stream crosses property; location
two miles from car line; bus line
runs close by; will sell outright cr

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM UPPER
flat, very central, $16. SO Fourth
avenue east; Melrose 664S.

FOR RENT—MODERN Fn'E-ROOM
flat; hot and cold water and beat.
Inquire at Peerless laundry.

,^„,, ^ Initiation and smoker, Wednesday eve-LOYAl. MYSTIC LEGION OF : nlng. Oct. 27. 1916. W. H. KonklerAMERICA—North Star Coun- ruler, phone Grand 909-Y; Martlti John-
cll Nt>. 60, meets first and

j
son, secretary, phone Grand 1588

third Mondays, in the U. O.
F. hall, Fourth avenue west*
and First street. Dr. F. H.

Connor. W. C; C. J. Refuss, secretary, '

812 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS DOWN-
stairs, modern conveniences. 618
East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—NOV. 1; FIVE ROOMS
with alcove; modern except heat. 114
East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—FOUR MODERN ROOMS
with heat, three without heat Call
213 Mesaba avenue.

trade for city property of not over ' ^^^ ^*^Trr/.¥*^?Fn^,^ ROOMS, $8.60;
- --

^^^ voM^i ' rooms. $16.60. 910 West Fourth St.$2,000 valuation; fully describe
property, giving lacation. etc. AdW

j
FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT UP-

1 9«r and lower. tI7 East Fiftb street
dress A ti$,

MODERN SAMARITANSALPHA COUNCIL, NO 1—
Take notice: That Beneficent
degree meets second and
fourth Thursdays and the Sa-

CLAN STEWART. NO. BO, O ».,.., n,^
marltan degree the first and

S. C. — Meets first and third I r '^rth i'^f^''''*
*' V' *^'/'J?«^"' <^omer

Wedm.days each month. 8 p. ^^."'i^ H^nrrso^n?V"s'; "^^^^i/c*!^^^*m.,U. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth iWelbanks. acrtbe; F. A Noble P s
ave. west and First et Next

|
201 First National Bank buUdlnV Mr-!regular meetimr. Oct. 20. 1916. Angus ^ W. N. Donaldson. Lady G. 8. *^'

^'^'-

G. Macauley, chief; John Gow, sec.-
John Burnett, fin, sec, 313 Torrey bldg.

BENEVOLENT ORDER OF !

Bea^ ers—Duluth Lodge No
166, B. O. B., meets Monday^

vn^ 1^- W-DULUTH LODGE,No 10—Meets every «econ<iand fourth Tueedav nights atAxa hall, 221 "West Supe-
rior street. Next meeting.

DULtTH LODGE NO. 605
Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Tuesday at 8 o'clock
Moos<- hall, 224 West First
etreet. Carl Schao, secretary

14 nilrd avenuf aast '

W WEST DULU-TH LODGE. Na
14 1 8, Loyal Order of Moose,
meets every Wednesday atMoose hall, Ramsey street and
Central avenue. H. J. White,

secretary, 201 North FUtjr-second ave-
nue west.

V
«


